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The Translations

View of Narbonne, southern France, one of the possible birthplaces of Tacitus
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Map of the Province of Gallia Narbonensis in Southern France, c. 20 BC. Tacitus was born to an equestrian
family from the provinces, probably in northern Italy or Gallia Narbonensis. The exact place and date of his

birth are not known and even his first name is also unknown — in the letters of Sidonius Apollinaris his name
is Gaius, but in the major surviving manuscript of his work his name is given as Publius.
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THE LIFE OF AGRICOLA

 

Translated by John Aikin
 
Written circa  AD 98, this biography recounts the life of Tacitus’ father-in-law Gnaeus
Julius Agricola, the eminent Roman general, and also briefly spans the geography and
ethnography of ancient Britain. The Agricola was published following the assassination
of Domitian in AD 96, at a time when the turmoil of the regime change allowed a new-
found freedom to publish such works. 

During the reign of Domitian, Agricola, a faithful imperial general, had been the most
important general involved in the conquest of a large part of Britain. The proud tone of
the biography recalls the style of the laudationes funebres (funeral speeches). A quick
résumé of the career of Agricola prior to his mission in Britain is followed by a
narration of the conquest of the island. There is a geographical and ethnological
digression, taken not only from notes and memories of Agricola, but also from Caesar’s
De Bello Gallico. Tacitus exalts the character of his father-in-law, by demonstrating
how, as governor of Roman Britain and commander of the army, he attended to matters
of state with fidelity, honesty and competence, even under the government of Domitian.
Critiques of this unpopular Emperor and his regime of spying and repression come to
the fore at the work’s conclusion. Agricola remained uncorrupted; in disgrace under
Domitian, dying without seeking the glory of an ostentatious martyrdom. Tacitus
condemns the suicide of the Stoics as of no benefit to the state. Although Tacitus makes
no clear statement as to whether the death of Agricola was from natural causes or
ordered by Domitian, he does state that rumours were voiced in Rome that Agricola
was poisoned on the Emperor’s orders.
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Statue of Gnaeus Julius Agricola (AD 40-93), governor of Britannia, on the terrace of the Roman Baths, Bath,
England
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Domitian (AD 51-96). Bust housed in the Capitoline Museums, Rome
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THE LIFE OF CNAEUS JULIUS AGRICOLA.
 
[This work is supposed by the commentators to have been written before the treatise
on the manners of the Germans, in the third consulship of the emperor Nerva, and the
second of Verginius Rufus, in the year of Rome 850, and of the Christian era 97.
Brotier accedes to this opinion; but the reason which he assigns does not seem to be
satisfactory. He observes that Tacitus, in the third section, mentions the emperor
Nerva; but as he does not call him Divus Nerva, the deified Nerva, the learned
commentator infers that Nerva was still living. This reasoning might have some
weight, if we did not read, in section 44, that it was the ardent wish of Agricola that
he might live to behold Trajan in the imperial seat. If Nerva was then alive, the wish
to see another in his room would have been an awkward compliment to the reigning
prince. It is, perhaps, for this reason that Lipsius thinks this very elegant tract was
written at the same time with the Manners of the Germans, in the beginning of the
emperor Trajan. The question is not very material, since conjecture alone must
decide it. The piece itself is admitted to be a masterpiece in the kind. Tacitus was
son-in-law to Agricola; and while filial piety breathes through his work, he never
departs from the integrity of his own character. He has left an historical monument
highly interesting to every Briton, who wishes to know the manners of his ancestors,
and the spirit of liberty that from the earliest time distinguished the natives of
Britain. “Agricola,” as Hume observes, “was the general who finally established the
dominion of the Romans in this island. He governed, it in the reigns of Vespasian,
Titus, and Domitian. He carried his victorious arms northward: defeated the Britons
in every encounter, pierced into the forests and the mountains of Caledonia, reduced
every state to subjection in the southern parts of the island, and chased before him
all the men of fiercer and more intractable spirits, who deemed war and death itself
less intolerable than servitude under the victors. He defeated them in a decisive
action, which they fought under Galgacus; and having fixed a chain of garrisons
between the friths of Clyde and Forth, he cut off the ruder and more barren parts of
the island, and secured the Roman province from the incursions of the barbarous
inhabitants. During these military enterprises he neglected not the arts of peace. He
introduced laws and civility among the Britons; taught them to desire and raise all
the conveniences of life; reconciled them to the Roman language and manners;
instructed them in letters and science; and employed every expedient to render those
chains, which he had forged, both easy and agreeable to them.” (Hume’s Hist. vol. i.
.) In this passage Mr. Hume has given a summary of the Life of Agricola. It is
extended by Tacitus in a style more open than the didactic form of the essay on the
German Manners required, but still with the precision, both in sentiment and diction,
peculiar to the author. In rich but subdued colors he gives a striking picture of
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Agricola, leaving to posterity a portion of history which it would be in vain to seek in
the dry gazette style of Suetonius, or in the page of any writer of that period.]

1. The ancient custom of transmitting to posterity the actions and manners of famous
men, has not been neglected even by the present age, incurious though it be about those
belonging to it, whenever any exalted and noble degree of virtue has triumphed over that
false estimation of merit, and that ill-will to it, by which small and great states are
equally infested. In former times, however, as there was a greater propensity and freer
scope for the performance of actions worthy of remembrance, so every person of
distinguished abilities was induced through conscious satisfaction in the task alone,
without regard to private favor or interest, to record examples of virtue. And many
considered it rather as the honest confidence of integrity, than a culpable arrogance, to
become their own biographers. Of this, Rutilius and Scaurus  were instances; who were
never yet censured on this account, nor was the fidelity of their narrative called in
question; so much more candidly are virtues always estimated; in those periods which
are the most favorable to their production. For myself, however, who have undertaken to
be the historian of a person deceased, an apology seemed necessary; which I should not
have made, had my course lain through times less cruel and hostile to virtue.

2. We read that when Arulenus Rusticus published the praises of Paetus Thrasea, and
Herennius Senecio those of Priscus Helvidius, it was construed into a capital crime; 
and the rage of tyranny was let loose not only against the authors, but against their
writings; so that those monuments of exalted genius were burnt at the place of election in
the forum by triumvirs appointed for the purpose. In that fire they thought to consume the
voice of the Roman people, the freedom of the senate, and the conscious emotions of all
mankind; crowning the deed by the expulsion of the professors of wisdom,  and the
banishment of every liberal art, that nothing generous or honorable might remain. We
gave, indeed, a consummate proof of our patience; and as remote ages saw the very
utmost degree of liberty, so we, deprived by inquisitions of all the intercourse of
conversation, experienced the utmost of slavery. With language we should have lost
memory itself, had it been as much in our power to forget, as to be silent.

3. Now our spirits begin to revive. But although at the first dawning of this happy
period,  the emperor Nerva united two things before incompatible, monarchy and
liberty; and Trajan is now daily augmenting the felicity of the empire; and the public
security  has not only assumed hopes and wishes, but has seen those wishes arise to
confidence and stability; yet, from the nature of human infirmity, remedies are more
tardy in their operation than diseases; and, as bodies slowly increase, but quickly
perish, so it is more easy to suppress industry and genius, than to recall them. For
indolence itself acquires a charm; and sloth, however odious at first, becomes at length
engaging. During the space of fifteen years,  a large portion of human life, how great a
number have fallen by casual events, and, as was the fate of all the most distinguished,
by the cruelty of the prince; whilst we, the few survivors, not of others alone, but, if I
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may be allowed the expression, of ourselves, find a void of so many years in our lives,
which has silently brought us from youth to maturity, from mature age to the very verge
of life! Still, however, I shall not regret having composed, though in rude and artless
language, a memorial of past servitude, and a testimony of present blessings.

The present work, in the meantime, which is dedicated to the honor of my father-in-
law, may be thought to merit approbation, or at least excuse, from the piety of the
intention.

4. CNAEUS JULIUS AGRICOLA was born at the ancient and illustrious colony of
Forumjulii.  Both his grandfathers were imperial procurators,  an office which confers
the rank of equestrian nobility. His father, Julius Graecinus,  of the senatorian order, was
famous for the study of eloquence and philosophy; and by these accomplishments he
drew on himself the displeasure of Caius Caesar;  for, being commanded to undertake
the accusation of Marcus Silanus, — on his refusal, he was put to death. His mother was
Julia Procilla, a lady of exemplary chastity. Educated with tenderness in her bosom,  he
passed his childhood and youth in the attainment of every liberal art. He was preserved
from the allurements of vice, not only by a naturally good disposition, but by being sent
very early to pursue his studies at Massilia;  a place where Grecian politeness and
provincial frugality are happily united. I remember he was used to relate, that in his
early youth he should have engaged with more ardor in philosophical speculation than
was suitable to a Roman and a senator, had not the prudence of his mother restrained the
warmth and vehemence of his disposition: for his lofty and upright spirit, inflamed by
the charms of glory and exalted reputation, led him to the pursuit with more eagerness
than discretion. Reason and riper years tempered his warmth; and from the study of
wisdom, he retained what is most difficult to compass, — moderation.

5. He learned the rudiments of war in Britain, under Suetonius Paullinus, an active and
prudent commander, who chose him for his tent companion, in order to form an estimate
of his merit.  Nor did Agricola, like many young men, who convert military service into
wanton pastime, avail himself licentiously or slothfully of his tribunitial title, or his
inexperience, to spend his time in pleasures and absences from duty; but he employed
himself in gaining a knowledge of the country, making himself known to the army,
learning from the experienced, and imitating the best; neither pressing to be employed
through vainglory, nor declining it through timidity; and performing his duty with equal
solicitude and spirit. At no other time in truth was Britain more agitated or in a state of
greater uncertainty. Our veterans slaughtered, our colonies burnt,  our armies cut off, —
we were then contending for safety, afterwards for victory. During this period, although
all things were transacted under the conduct and direction of another, and the stress of
the whole, as well as the glory of recovering the province, fell to the general’s share,
yet they imparted to the young Agricola skill, experience, and incentives; and the
passion for military glory entered his soul; a passion ungrateful to the times,  in which
eminence was unfavorably construed, and a great reputation was no less dangerous than
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a bad one.
6. Departing thence to undertake the offices of magistracy in Rome, he married

Domitia Decidiana, a lady of illustrious descent, from which connection he derived
credit and support in his pursuit of greater things. They lived together in admirable
harmony and mutual affection; each giving the preference to the other; a conduct equally
laudable in both, except that a greater degree of praise is due to a good wife, in
proportion as a bad one deserves the greater censure. The lot of quaestorship  gave him
Asia for his province, and the proconsul Salvius Titianus  for his superior; by neither of
which circumstances was he corrupted, although the province was wealthy and open to
plunder, and the proconsul, from his rapacious disposition, would readily have agreed
to a mutual concealment of guilt. His family was there increased by the birth of a
daughter, who was both the support of his house, and his consolation; for he lost an
elder-born son in infancy. The interval between his serving the offices of quaestor and
tribune of the people, and even the year of the latter magistracy, he passed in repose and
inactivity; well knowing the temper of the times under Nero, in which indolence was
wisdom. He maintained the same tenor of conduct when praetor; for the judiciary part of
the office did not fall to his share.  In the exhibition of public games, and the idle
trappings of dignity, he consulted propriety and the measure of his fortune; by no means
approaching to extravagance, yet inclining rather to a popular course. When he was
afterwards appointed by Galba to manage an inquest concerning the offerings which had
been presented to the temples, by his strict attention and diligence he preserved the state
from any further sacrilege than what it had suffered from Nero.

7. The following year  inflicted a severe wound on his peace of mind, and his
domestic concerns. The fleet of Otho, roving in a disorderly manner on the coast,  made
a hostile descent on Intemelii,  a part of Liguria, in which the mother of Agricola was
murdered at her own estate, her lands were ravaged, and a great part of her effects,
which had invited the assassins, was carried off. As Agricola upon this event was
hastening to perform the duties of filial piety, he was overtaken by the news of
Vespasian’s aspiring to the empire,  and immediately went over to his party. The first
acts of power, and the government of the city, were entrusted to Mucianus; Domitian
being at that time very young, and taking no other privilege from his father’s elevation
than that of indulging his licentious tastes. Mucianus, having approved the vigor and
fidelity of Agricola in the service of raising levies, gave him the command of the
twentieth legion,  which had appeared backward in taking the oaths, as soon as he had
heard the seditious practices of his commander.  This legion had been unmanageable
and formidable even to the consular lieutenants;  and its late commander, of praetorian
rank, had not sufficient authority to keep it in obedience; though it was uncertain whether
from his own disposition, or that of his soldiers. Agricola was therefore appointed as
his successor and avenger; but, with an uncommon degree of moderation, he chose
rather to have it appear that he had found the legion obedient, than that he had made it
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so.
8. Vettius Bolanus was at that time governor of Britain, and ruled with a milder sway

than was suitable to so turbulent a province. Under his administration, Agricola,
accustomed to obey, and taught to consult utility as well as glory, tempered his ardor,
and restrained his enterprising spirit. His virtues had soon a larger field for their
display, from the appointment of Petilius Cerealis,  a man of consular dignity, to the
government. At first he only shared the fatigues and dangers of his general; but was
presently allowed to partake of his glory. Cerealis frequently entrusted him with part of
his army as a trial of his abilities; and from the event sometimes enlarged his command.
On these occasions, Agricola was never ostentatious in assuming to himself the merit of
his exploits; but always, as a subordinate officer, gave the honor of his good fortune to
his superior. Thus, by his spirit in executing orders, and his modesty in reporting his
success, he avoided envy, yet did not fail of acquiring reputation.

9. On his return from commanding the legion he was raised by Vespasian to the
patrician order, and then invested with the government of Aquitania,  a distinguished
promotion, both in respect to the office itself, and the hopes of the consulate to which it
destined him. It is a common supposition that military men, habituated to the
unscrupulous and summary processes of camps, where things are carried with a strong
hand, are deficient in the address and subtlety of genius requisite in civil jurisdiction.
Agricola, however, by his natural prudence, was enabled to act with facility and
precision even among civilians. He distinguished the hours of business from those of
relaxation. When the court or tribunal demanded his presence, he was grave, intent,
awful, yet generally inclined to lenity. When the duties of his office were over, the man
of power was instantly laid aside. Nothing of sternness, arrogance, or rapaciousness
appeared; and, what was a singular felicity, his affability did not impair his authority,
nor his severity render him less beloved. To mention integrity and freedom from
corruption in such a man, would be an affront to his virtues. He did not even court
reputation, an object to which men of worth frequently sacrifice, by ostentation or
artifice: equally avoiding competition with, his colleagues,  and contention with the
procurators. To overcome in such a contest he thought inglorious; and to be put down, a
disgrace. Somewhat less than three years were spent in this office, when he was
recalled to the immediate prospect of the consulate; while at the same time a popular
opinion prevailed that the government of Britain would be conferred upon him; an
opinion not founded upon any suggestions of his own, but upon his being thought equal
to the station. Common fame does not always err, sometimes it even directs a choice.
When consul,  he contracted his daughter, a lady already of the happiest promise, to
myself, then a very young man; and after his office was expired I received her in
marriage. He was immediately appointed governor of Britain, and the pontificate  was
added to his other dignities.

10. The situation and inhabitants of Britain have been described by many writers;  and
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I shall not add to the number with the view of vying with them in accuracy and ingenuity,
but because it was first thoroughly subdued in the period of the present history. Those
things which, while yet unascertained, they embellished with their eloquence, shall here
be related with a faithful adherence to known facts. Britain, the largest of all the islands
which have come within the knowledge of the Romans, stretches on the east towards
Germany, on the west towards Spain,  and on the south it is even within sight of Gaul. Its
northern extremity has no opposite land, but is washed by a wide and open sea. Livy, the
most eloquent of ancient, and Fabius Rusticus, of modern writers, have likened the
figure of Britain to an oblong target, or a two-edged axe.  And this is in reality its
appearance, exclusive of Caledonia; whence it has been popularly attributed to the
whole island. But that tract of country, irregularly stretching out to an immense length
towards the furthest shore, is gradually contracted in form of a wedge.  The Roman
fleet, at this period first sailing round this remotest coast, gave certain proof that Britain
was an island; and at the same time discovered and subdued the Orcades,  islands till
then unknown. Thule  was also distinctly seen, which winter and eternal snow had
hitherto concealed. The sea is reported to be sluggish and laborious to the rower; and
even to be scarcely agitated by winds. The cause of this stagnation I imagine to be the
deficiency of land and mountains where tempests are generated; and the difficulty with
which such a mighty mass of waters, in an uninterrupted main, is put in motion.  It is not
the business of this work to investigate the nature of the ocean and the tides; a subject
which many writers have already undertaken. I shall only add one circumstance: that the
dominion of the sea is nowhere more extensive; that it carries many currents in this
direction and in that; and its ebbings and flowings are not confined to the shore, but it
penetrates into the heart of the country, and works its way among hills and mountains, as
though it were in its own domain.

11. Who were the first inhabitants of Britain, whether indigenous  or immigrants, is a
question involved in the obscurity usual among barbarians. Their temperament of body
is various, whence deductions are formed of their different origin. Thus, the ruddy hair
and large limbs of the Caledonians  point out a German derivation. The swarthy
complexion and curled hair of the Silures,  together with their situation opposite to
Spain, render it probable that a colony of the ancient Iberi  possessed themselves of that
territory. They who are nearest Gaul  resemble the inhabitants of that country; whether
from the duration of hereditary influence, or whether it be that when lands jut forward in
opposite directions, climate gives the same condition of body to the inhabitants of both. 
On a general survey, however, it appears probable that the Gauls originally took
possession of the neighboring coast. The sacred rites and superstitions  of these people
are discernible among the Britons. The languages of the two nations do not greatly
differ. The same audacity in provoking danger, and irresolution in facing it when
present, is observable in both. The Britons, however, display more ferocity,  not being
yet softened by a long peace: for it appears from history that the Gauls were once
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renowned in war, till, losing their valor with their liberty, languor and indolence entered
amongst them. The same change has also taken place among those of the Britons who
have been long subdued;  but the rest continue such as the Gauls formerly were.

12. Their military strength consists in infantry; some nations also make use of chariots
in war; in the management of which, the most honorable person guides the reins, while
his dependents fight from the chariot.  The Britons were formerly governed by kings, 
but at present they are divided in factions and parties among their chiefs; and this want
of union for concerting some general plan is the most favorable circumstance to us, in
our designs against so powerful a people. It is seldom that two or three communities
concur in repelling the common danger; and thus, while they engage singly, they are all
subdued. The sky in this country is deformed by clouds and frequent rains; but the cold
is never extremely rigorous.  The length of the days greatly exceeds that in our part of
the world.  The nights are bright, and, at the extremity of the island, so short, that the
close and return of day is scarcely distinguished by a perceptible interval. It is even
asserted that, when clouds do not intervene, the splendor of the sun is visible during the
whole night, and that it does not appear to rise and set, but to move across.  The cause
of this is, that the extreme and flat parts of the earth, casting a low shadow, do not throw
up the darkness, and so night falls beneath the sky and the stars.  The soil, though
improper for the olive, the vine, and other productions of warmer climates, is fertile,
and suitable for corn. Growth is quick, but maturation slow; both from the same cause,
the great humidity of the ground and the atmosphere.  The earth yields gold and silver 
and other metals, the rewards of victory. The ocean produces pearls,  but of a cloudy
and livid hue; which some impute to unskilfulness in the gatherers; for in the Red Sea
the fish are plucked from the rocks alive and vigorous, but in Britain they are collected
as the sea throws them up. For my own part, I can more readily conceive that the defect
is in the nature of the pearls, than in our avarice.

13. The Britons cheerfully submit to levies, tributes, and the other services of
government, if they are not treated injuriously; but such treatment they bear with
impatience, their subjection only extending to obedience, not to servitude. Accordingly
Julius Caesar,  the first Roman who entered Britain with an army, although he terrified
the inhabitants by a successful engagement, and became master of the shore, may be
considered rather to have transmitted the discovery than the possession of the country to
posterity. The civil wars soon succeeded; the arms of the leaders were turned against
their country; and a long neglect of Britain ensued, which continued even after the
establishment of peace. This Augustus attributed to policy; and Tiberius to the
injunctions of his predecessor.  It is certain that Caius Caesar  meditated an expedition
into Britain; but his temper, precipitate in forming schemes, and unsteady in pursuing
them, together with the ill success of his mighty attempts against Germany, rendered the
design abortive. Claudius  accomplished the undertaking, transporting his legions and
auxiliaries, and associating Vespasian in the direction of affairs, which laid the
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foundation of his future fortune. In this expedition, nations were subdued, kings made
captive, and Vespasian was held forth to the fates.

14. Aulus Plautius, the first consular governor, and his successor, Ostorius Scapula, 
were both eminent for military abilities. Under them, the nearest part of Britain was
gradually reduced into the form of a province, and a colony of veterans  was settled.
Certain districts were bestowed upon king Cogidunus, a prince who continued in perfect
fidelity within our own memory. This was done agreeably to the ancient and long
established practice of the Romans, to make even kings the instruments of servitude.
Didius Gallus, the next governor, preserved the acquisitions of his predecessors, and
added a very few fortified posts in the remoter parts, for the reputation of enlarging his
province. Veranius succeeded, but died within the year. Suetonius Paullinus then
commanded with success for two years, subduing various nations, and establishing
garrisons. In the confidence with which this inspired him, he undertook an expedition
against the island Mona,  which had furnished the revolters with supplies; and thereby
exposed the settlements behind him to a surprise.

15. For the Britons, relieved from present dread by the absence of the governor, began
to hold conferences, in which they painted the miseries of servitude, compared their
several injuries, and inflamed each other with such representations as these: “That the
only effects of their patience were more grievous impositions upon a people who
submitted with such facility. Formerly they had one king respectively; now two were set
over them, the lieutenant and the procurator, the former of whom vented his rage upon
their life’s blood, the latter upon their properties;  the union or discord  of these
governors was equally fatal to those whom they ruled, while the officers of the one, and
the centurions of the other, joined in oppressing them by all kinds of violence and
contumely; so that nothing was exempted from their avarice, nothing from their lust. In
battle it was the bravest who took spoils; but those whom they suffered to seize their
houses, force away their children, and exact levies, were, for the most part, the
cowardly and effeminate; as if the only lesson of suffering of which they were ignorant
was how to die for their country. Yet how inconsiderable would the number of invaders
appear did the Britons but compute their own forces! From considerations like these,
Germany had thrown off the yoke,  though a river  and not the ocean was its barrier. The
welfare of their country, their wives, and their parents called them to arms, while
avarice and luxury alone incited their enemies; who would withdraw as even the deified
Julius had done, if the present race of Britons would emulate the valor of their
ancestors, and not be dismayed at the event of the first or second engagement. Superior
spirit and perseverence were always the share of the wretched; and the gods themselves
now seemed to compassionate the Britons, by ordaining the absence of the general, and
the detention of his army in another island. The most difficult point, assembling for the
purpose of deliberation, was already accomplished; and there was always more danger
from the discovery of designs like these, than from their execution.”
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16. Instigated by such suggestions, they unanimously rose in arms, led by Boadicea,  a
woman of royal descent (for they make no distinction between the sexes in succession to
the throne), and attacking the soldiers dispersed through the garrisons, stormed the
fortified posts, and invaded the colony  itself, as the seat of slavery. They omitted no
species of cruelty with which rage and victory could inspire barbarians; and had not
Paullinus, on being acquainted with the commotion of the province, marched speedily to
its relief, Britain would have been lost. The fortune of a single battle, however, reduced
it to its former subjection; though many still remained in arms, whom the consciousness
of revolt, and particular dread of the governor, had driven to despair. Paullinus,
although otherwise exemplary in his administration, having treated those who
surrendered with severity, and having pursued too rigorous measures, as one who was
revenging his own personal injury also, Petronius Turpilianus  was sent in his stead, as
a person more inclined to lenity, and one who, being unacquainted with the enemy’s
delinquency, could more easily accept their penitence. After having restored things to
their former quiet state, he delivered the command to Trebellius Maximus.  Trebellius,
indolent, and inexperienced in military affairs, maintained the tranquillity of the
province by popular manners; for even the barbarians had now learned to pardon under
the seductive influence of vices; and the intervention of the civil wars afforded a
legitimate excuse for his inactivity. Sedition however infected the soldiers, who, instead
of their usual military services, were rioting in idleness. Trebellius, after escaping the
fury of his army by flight and concealment, dishonored and abased, regained a
precarious authority; and a kind of tacit compact took place, of safety to the general, and
licentiousness to the army. This mutiny was not attended with bloodshed. Vettius
Bolanus,  succeeding during the continuance of the civil wars, was unable to introduce
discipline into Britain. The same inaction towards the enemy, and the same insolence in
the camp, continued; except that Bolanus, unblemished in his character, and not
obnoxious by any crime, in some measure substituted affection in the place of authority.

17. At length, when Vespasian received the possession of Britain together with the rest
of the world, the great commanders and well-appointed armies which were sent over
abated the confidence of the enemy; and Petilius Cerealis struck terror by an attack upon
the Brigantes,  who are reputed to compose the most populous state in the whole
province. Many battles were fought, some of them attended with much bloodshed; and
the greater part of the Brigantes were either brought into subjection, or involved in the
ravages of war. The conduct and reputation of Cerealis were so brilliant that they might
have eclipsed the splendor of a successor; yet Julius Frontinus,  a truly great man,
supported the arduous competition, as far as circumstances would permit.  He subdued
the strong and warlike nation of the Silures,  in which expedition, besides the valor of
the enemy, he had the difficulties of the country to struggle with.

18. Such was the state of Britain, and such had been the vicissitudes of warfare, when
Agricola arrived in the middle of summer;  at a time when the Roman soldiers,
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supposing the expeditions of the year were concluded, were thinking of enjoying
themselves without care, and the natives, of seizing the opportunity thus afforded them.
Not long before his arrival, the Ordovices  had cut off almost an entire corps of cavalry
stationed on their frontiers; and the inhabitants of the province being thrown into a state
of anxious suspense by this beginning, inasmuch as war was what they wished for, either
approved of the example, or waited to discover the disposition of the new governor. 
The season was now far advanced, the troops dispersed through the country, and
possessed with the idea of being suffered to remain inactive during the rest of the year;
circumstances which tended to retard and discourage any military enterprise; so that it
was generally thought most advisable to be contented with defending the suspected
posts: yet Agricola determined to march out and meet the approaching danger. For this
purpose, he drew together the detachments from the legions,  and a small body of
auxiliaries; and when he perceived that the Ordovices would not venture to descend into
the plain, he led an advanced party in person to the attack, in order to inspire the rest of
his troops with equal ardor. The result of the action was almost the total extirpation of
the Ordovices; when Agricola, sensible that renown must be followed up, and that the
future events of the war would be determined by the first success, resolved to make an
attempt upon the island Mona, from the occupation of which Paullinus had been
summoned by the general rebellion of Britain, as before related.  The usual deficiency
of an unforeseen expedition appearing in the want of transport vessels, the ability and
resolution of the general were exerted to supply this defect. A select body of auxiliaries,
disencumbered of their baggage, who were well acquainted with the fords, and
accustomed, after the manner of their country, to direct their horses and manage their
arms while swimming,  were ordered suddenly to plunge into the channel; by which
movement, the enemy, who expected the arrival of a fleet, and a formal invasion by sea,
were struck with terror and astonishment, conceiving nothing arduous or insuperable to
troops who thus advanced to the attack. They were therefore induced to sue for peace,
and make a surrender of the island; an event which threw lustre on the name of Agricola,
who, on the very entrance upon his province, had employed in toils and dangers that
time which is usually devoted to ostentatious parade, and the compliments of office. Nor
was he tempted, in the pride of success, to term that an expedition or a victory; which
was only bridling the vanquished; nor even to announce his success in laureate
despatches.  But this concealment of his glory served to augment it; since men were led
to entertain a high idea of the grandeur of his future views, when such important
services were passed over in silence.

19. Well acquainted with the temper of the province, and taught by the experience of
former governors how little proficiency had been made by arms, when success was
followed by injuries, he next undertook to eradicate the causes of war. And beginning
with himself, and those next to him, he first laid restrictions upon his own household, a
task no less arduous to most governors than the administration of the province. He
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suffered no public business to pass through the hands of his slaves or freedmen. In
admitting soldiers into regular service,  to attendance about his person, he was not
influenced by private favor, or the recommendation or solicitation of the centurions, but
considered the best men as likely to prove the most faithful. He would know everything;
but was content to let some things pass unnoticed.  He could pardon small faults, and
use severity to great ones; yet did not always punish, but was frequently satisfied with
penitence. He chose rather to confer offices and employments upon such as would not
offend, than to condemn those who had offended. The augmentation  of tributes and
contributions he mitigated by a just and equal assessment, abolishing those private
exactions which were more grievous to be borne than the taxes themselves. For the
inhabitants had been compelled in mockery to sit by their own locked-up granaries, to
buy corn needlessly, and to sell it again at a stated price. Long and difficult journeys had
also been imposed upon them; for the several districts, instead of being allowed to
supply the nearest winter quarters, were forced to carry their corn to remote and
devious places; by which means, what was easy to be procured by all, was converted
into an article of gain to a few.

20. By suppressing these abuses in the first year of his administration, he established a
favorable idea of peace, which, through the negligence or oppression of his
predecessors, had been no less dreaded than war. At the return of summer  he assembled
his army. On their march, he commended the regular and orderly, and restrained the
stragglers; he marked out the encampments,  and explored in person the estuaries and
forests. At the same time he perpetually harassed the enemy by sudden incursions; and,
after sufficiently alarming them, by an interval of forbearance, he held to their view the
allurements of peace. By this management, many states, which till that time had asserted
their independence, were now induced to lay aside their animosity, and to deliver
hostages. These districts were surrounded with castles and forts, disposed with so much
attention and judgment, that no part of Britain, hitherto new to the Roman arms, escaped
unmolested.

21. The succeeding winter was employed in the most salutary measures. In order, by a
taste of pleasures, to reclaim the natives from that rude and unsettled state which
prompted them to war, and reconcile them to quiet and tranquillity, he incited them, by
private instigations and public encouragements, to erect temples, courts of justice, and
dwelling-houses. He bestowed commendations upon those who were prompt in
complying with his intentions, and reprimanded such as were dilatory; thus promoting a
spirit of emulation which had all the force of necessity. He was also attentive to provide
a liberal education for the sons of their chieftains, preferring the natural genius of the
Britons to the attainments of the Gauls; and his attempts were attended with such
success, that they who lately disdained to make use of the Roman language, were now
ambitious of becoming eloquent. Hence the Roman habit began to be held in honor, and
the toga was frequently worn. At length they gradually deviated into a taste for those
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luxuries which stimulate to vice; porticos, and baths, and the elegancies of the table; and
this, from their inexperience, they termed politeness, whilst, in reality, it constituted a
part of their slavery.

22. The military expeditions of the third year  discovered new nations to the Romans,
and their ravages extended as far as the estuary of the Tay.  The enemies were thereby
struck with such terror that they did not venture to molest the army though harassed by
violent tempests; so that they had sufficient opportunity for the erection of fortresses. 
Persons of experience remarked, that no general had ever shown greater skill in the
choice of advantageous situations than Agricola; for not one of his fortified posts was
either taken by storm, or surrendered by capitulation. The garrisons made frequent
sallies; for they were secured against a blockade by a year’s provision in their stores.
Thus the winter passed without alarm, and each garrison proved sufficient for its own
defence; while the enemy, who were generally accustomed to repair the losses of the
summer by the successes of the winter, now equally unfortunate in both seasons, were
baffled and driven to despair. In these transactions, Agricola never attempted to
arrogate to himself the glory of others; but always bore an impartial testimony to the
meritorious actions of his officers, from the centurion to the commander of a legion. He
was represented by some as rather harsh in reproof; as if the same disposition which
made him affable to the deserving, had inclined him to austerity towards the worthless.
But his anger left no relics behind; his silence and reserve were not to be dreaded; and
he esteemed it more honorable to show marks of open displeasure, than to entertain
secret hatred.

23. The fourth summer  was spent in securing the country which had been overrun; and
if the valor of the army and the glory of the Roman name had permitted it, our conquests
would have found a limit within Britain itself. For the tides of the opposite seas,
flowing very far up the estuaries of Clota and Bodotria,  almost intersect the country;
leaving only a narrow neck of land, which was then defended by a chain of forts.  Thus
all the territory on this side was held in subjection, and the remaining enemies were
removed, as it were, into another island.

24. In the fifth campaign,  Agricola, crossing over in the first ship,  subdued, by
frequent and successful engagements, several nations till then unknown; and stationed
troops in that part of Britain which is opposite to Ireland, rather with a view to future
advantage, than from any apprehension of danger from that quarter. For the possession
of Ireland, situated between Britain and Spain, and lying commodiously to the Gallic
sea,  would have formed a very beneficial connection between the most powerful parts
of the empire. This island is less than Britain, but larger than those of our sea.  Its soil,
climate, and the manners and dispositions of its inhabitants, are little different from
those of Britain. Its ports and harbors are better known, from the concourse of merchants
for the purposes of commerce. Agricola had received into his protection one of its petty
kings, who had been expelled by a domestic sedition; and detained him, under the
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semblance of friendship, till an occasion should offer of making use of him. I have
frequently heard him assert, that a single legion and a few auxiliaries would be
sufficient entirely to conquer Ireland and keep it in subjection; and that such an event
would also have contributed to restrain the Britons, by awing them with the prospect of
the Roman arms all around them, and, as it were, banishing liberty from their sight.

25. In the summer which began the sixth year  of Agricola’s administration, extending
his views to the countries situated beyond Bodotria,  as a general insurrection of the
remoter nations was apprehended, and the enemy’s army rendered marching unsafe, he
caused the harbors to be explored by his fleet, which, now first acting in aid of the land-
forces gave the formidable spectacle of war at once pushed on by sea and land. The
cavalry, infantry, and marines were frequently mingled in the same camp, and recounted
with mutual pleasure their several exploits and adventures; comparing, in the boastful
language of military men, the dark recesses of woods and mountains, with the horrors of
waves and tempests; and the land and enemy subdued, with the conquered ocean. It was
also discovered from the captives, that the Britons had been struck with consternation at
the view of the fleet, conceiving the last refuge of the vanquished to be cut off, now the
secret retreats of their seas were disclosed. The various inhabitants of Caledonia
immediately took up arms, with great preparations, magnified, however, by report, as
usual where the truth is unknown; and by beginning hostilities, and attacking our
fortresses, they inspired terror as daring to act offensively; insomuch that some persons,
disguising their timidity under the mask of prudence, were for instantly retreating on this
side the firth, and relinquishing the country rather than waiting to be driven out.
Agricola, in the meantime, being informed that the enemy intended to bear down in
several bodies, distributed his army into three divisions, that his inferiority of numbers,
and ignorance of the country, might not give them an opportunity of surrounding him.

26. When this was known to the enemy, they suddenly changed their design; and
making a general attack in the night upon the ninth legion, which was the weakest,  in the
confusion of sleep and consternation they slaughtered the sentinels, and burst through the
intrenchments. They were now fighting within the camp, when Agricola, who had
received information of their march from his scouts, and followed close upon their
track, gave orders for the swiftest of his horse and foot to charge the enemy’s rear.
Presently the whole army raised a general shout; and the standards now glittered at the
approach of day. The Britons were distracted by opposite dangers; whilst the Romans in
the camp resumed their courage, and secure of safety, began to contend for glory. They
now in their turns rushed forwards to the attack, and a furious engagement ensued in the
gates of the camp; till by the emulous efforts of both Roman armies, one to give
assistance, the other to appear not to need it, the enemy was routed: and had not the
woods and marshes sheltered the fugitives, that day would have terminated the war.

27. The soldiers, inspirited by the steadfastness which characterized and the fame
which attended this victory, cried out that “nothing could resist their valor; now was the
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time to penetrate into the heart of Caledonia, and in a continued series of engagements at
length to discover the utmost limits of Britain.” Those even who had before
recommended caution and prudence, were now rendered rash and boastful by success. It
is the hard condition of military command, that a share in prosperous events is claimed
by all, but misfortunes are imputed to one alone. The Britons meantime, attributing their
defeat not to the superior bravery of their adversaries, but to chance, and the skill of the
general, remitted nothing of their confidence; but proceeded to arm their youth, to send
their wives and children to places of safety, and to ratify the confederacy of their
several states by solemn assemblies and sacrifices. Thus the parties separated with
minds mutually irritated.

28. During the same summer, a cohort of Usipii,  which had been levied in Germany,
and sent over into Britain, performed an extremely daring and memorable action. After
murdering a centurion and some soldiers who had been incorporated with them for the
purpose of instructing them in military discipline, they seized upon three light vessels,
and compelled the masters to go on board with them. One of these, however, escaping to
shore, they killed the other two upon suspicion; and before the affair was publicly
known, they sailed away, as it were by miracle. They were presently driven at the
mercy of the waves; and had frequent conflicts, with various success, with the Britons,
defending their property from plunder.  At length they were reduced to such extremity of
distress as to be obliged to feed upon each other; the weakest being first sacrificed, and
then such as were taken by lot. In this manner having sailed round the island, they lost
their ships through want of skill; and, being regarded as pirates, were intercepted, first
by the Suevi, then by the Frisii. Some of them, after being sold for slaves, by the change
of masters were brought to the Roman side of the river,  and became notorious from the
relation of their extraordinary adventures.

29. In the beginning of the next summer,  Agricola received a severe domestic wound
in the loss of a son, about a year old. He bore this calamity, not with the ostentatious
firmness which many have affected, nor yet with the tears and lamentations of feminine
sorrow; and war was one of the remedies of his grief. Having sent forwards his fleet to
spread its ravages through various parts of the coast, in order to excite an extensive and
dubious alarm, he marched with an army equipped for expedition, to which he had
joined the bravest of the Britons whose fidelity had been approved by a long allegiance,
and arrived at the Grampian hills, where the enemy was already encamped.  For the
Britons, undismayed by the event of the former action, expecting revenge or slavery, and
at length taught that the common danger was to be repelled by union alone, had
assembled the strength of all their tribes by embassies and confederacies. Upwards of
thirty thousand men in arms were now descried; and the youth, together with those of a
hale and vigorous age, renowned in war, and bearing their several honorary
decorations, were still flocking in; when Calgacus,  the most distinguished for birth and
valor among the chieftans, is said to have harangued the multitude, gathering round, and
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eager for battle, after the following manner: —
30. “When I reflect on the causes of the war, and the circumstances of our situation, I

feel a strong persuasion that our united efforts on the present day will prove the
beginning of universal liberty to Britain. For we are all undebased by slavery; and there
is no land behind us, nor does even the sea afford a refuge, whilst the Roman fleet
hovers around. Thus the use of arms, which is at all times honorable to the brave, now
offers the only safety even to cowards. In all the battles which have yet been fought,
with various success, against the Romans, our countrymen may be deemed to have
reposed their final hopes and resources in us: for we, the noblest sons of Britain, and
therefore stationed in its last recesses, far from the view of servile shores, have
preserved even our eyes unpolluted by the contact of subjection. We, at the furthest
limits both of land and liberty, have been defended to this day by the remoteness of our
situation and of our fame. The extremity of Britain is now disclosed; and whatever is
unknown becomes an object of magnitude. But there is no nation beyond us; nothing but
waves and rocks, and the still more hostile Romans, whose arrogance we cannot escape
by obsequiousness and submission. These plunderers of the world, after exhausting the
land by their devastations, are rifling the ocean: stimulated by avarice, if their enemy be
rich; by ambition, if poor; unsatiated by the East and by the West: the only people who
behold wealth and indigence with equal avidity. To ravage, to slaughter, to usurp under
false titles, they call empire; and where they make a desert, they call it peace.

31. “Our children and relations are by the appointment of nature the dearest of all
things to us. These are torn away by levies to serve in foreign lands.  Our wives and
sisters, though they should escape the violation of hostile force, are polluted under
names of friendship and hospitality. Our estates and possessions are consumed in
tributes; our grain in contributions. Even our bodies are worn down amidst stripes and
insults in clearing woods and draining marshes. Wretches born to slavery are once
bought, and afterwards maintained by their masters: Britain every day buys, every day
feeds, her own servitude.  And as among domestic slaves every new comer serves for
the scorn and derision of his fellows; so, in this ancient household of the world, we, as
the newest and vilest, are sought out to destruction. For we have neither cultivated
lands, nor mines, nor harbors, which can induce them to preserve us for our labors. The
valor too and unsubmitting spirit of subjects only render them more obnoxious to their
masters; while remoteness and secrecy of situation itself, in proportion as it conduces to
security, tends to inspire suspicion. Since then all Lopes of mercy are vain, at length
assume courage, both you to whom safety and you to whom glory is dear. The
Trinobantes, even under a female leader, had force enough to burn a colony, to storm
camps, and, if success had not damped their vigor, would have been able entirely to
throw off the yoke; and shall not we, untouched, unsubdued, and struggling not for the
acquisition but the security of liberty, show at the very first onset what men Caledonia
has reserved for her defence?
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32. “Can you imagine that the Romans are as brave in war as they are licentious in
peace? Acquiring renown from our discords and dissensions, they convert the faults of
their enemies to the glory of their own army; an army compounded of the most different
nations, which success alone has kept together, and which misfortune will as certainly
dissipate. Unless, indeed, you can suppose that Gauls, and Germans, and (I blush to say
it) even Britons, who, though they expend their blood to establish a foreign dominion,
have been longer its foes than its subjects, will be retained by loyalty and affection!
Terror and dread alone are the weak bonds of attachment; which once broken, they who
cease to fear will begin to hate. Every incitement to victory is on our side. The Romans
have no wives to animate them; no parents to upbraid their flight. Most of them have
either no home, or a distant one. Few in number, ignorant of the country, looking around
in silent horror at woods, seas, and a heaven itself unknown to them, they are delivered
by the gods, as it were imprisoned and bound, into our hands. Be not terrified with an
idle show, and the glitter of silver and gold, which can neither protect nor wound. In the
very ranks of the enemy we shall find our own bands. The Britons will acknowledge
their own cause. The Gauls will recollect their former liberty. The rest of the Germans
will desert them, as the Usipii have lately done. Nor is there anything formidable behind
them: ungarrisoned forts; colonies of old men; municipal towns distempered and
distracted between unjust masters and ill-obeying subjects. Here is a general; here an
army. There, tributes, mines, and all the train of punishments inflicted on slaves; which
whether to bear eternally, or instantly to revenge, this field must determine. March then
to battle, and think of your ancestors and your posterity.”

33. They received this harangue with alacrity, and testified their applause after the
barbarian manner, with songs, and yells, and dissonant shouts. And now the several
divisions were in motion, the glittering of arms was beheld, while the most daring and
impetuous were hurrying to the front, and the line of battle was forming; when Agricola,
although his soldiers were in high spirits, and scarcely to be kept within their
intrenchments, kindled additional ardor by these words: —

“It is now the eighth year, my fellow-soldiers, in which, under the high auspices of
the Roman empire, by your valor and perseverance you have been conquering Britain. In
so many expeditions, in so many battles, whether you have been required to exert your
courage against the enemy, or your patient labors against the very nature of the country,
neither have I ever been dissatisfied with my soldiers, nor you with your general. In this
mutual confidence, we have proceeded beyond the limits of former commanders and
former armies; and are now become acquainted with the extremity of the island, not by
uncertain rumor, but by actual possession with our arms and encampments. Britain is
discovered and subdued. How often on a march, when embarrassed with mountains,
bogs and rivers, have I heard the bravest among you exclaim, ‘When shall we descry the
enemy? when shall we be led to the field of battle?’ At length they are unharbored from
their retreats; your wishes and your valor have now free scope; and every circumstance
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is equally propitious to the victor, and ruinous to the vanquished. For, the greater our
glory in having marched over vast tracts of land, penetrated forests, and crossed arms of
the sea, while advancing towards the foe, the greater will be our danger and difficulty if
we should attempt a retreat. We are inferior to our enemies in knowledge of the country,
and less able to command supplies of provision; but we have arms in our hands, and in
these we have everything. For myself, it has long been my principle, that a retiring
general or army is never safe. Hot only, then, are we to reflect that death with honor is
preferable to life with ignominy, but to remember that security and glory are seated in
the same place. Even to fall in this extremest verge of earth and of nature cannot be
thought an inglorious fate.

34. “If unknown nations or untried troops were drawn up against you, I would exhort
you from the example of other armies. At present, recollect your own honors, question
your own eyes. These are they, who, the last year, attacking by surprise a single legion
in the obscurity of the night, were put to flight by a shout: the greatest fugitives of all the
Britons, and therefore the longest survivors. As in penetrating woods and thickets the
fiercest animals boldly rush on the hunters, while the weak and timorous fly at their very
noise; so the bravest of the Britons have long since fallen: the remaining number
consists solely of the cowardly and spiritless; whom you see at length within your
reach, not because they have stood their ground, but because they are overtaken. Torpid
with fear, their bodies are fixed and chained down in yonder field, which to you will
speedily be the scene of a glorious and memorable victory. Here bring your toils and
services to a conclusion; close a struggle of fifty years  with one great day; and
convince your country-men, that to the army ought not to be imputed either the
protraction of war, or the causes of rebellion.”

35. Whilst Agricola was yet speaking, the ardor of the soldiers declared itself; and as
soon as he had finished, they burst forth into cheerful acclamations, and instantly flew to
arms. Thus eager and impetuous, he formed them so that the centre was occupied by the
auxiliary infantry, in number eight thousand, and three thousand horse were spread in the
wings. The legions were stationed in the rear, before the intrenchments; a disposition
which would render the victory signally glorious, if it were obtained without the
expense of Roman blood; and would ensure support if the rest of the army were
repulsed. The British troops, for the greater display of their numbers, and more
formidable appearance, were ranged upon the rising grounds, so that the first line stood
upon the plain, the rest, as if linked together, rose above one another upon the ascent.
The charioteers  and horsemen filled the middle of the field with their tumult and
careering. Then Agricola, fearing from the superior number of the enemy lest he should
be obliged to fight as well on his flanks as in front, extended his ranks; and although this
rendered his line of battle less firm, and several of his officers advised him to bring up
the legions, yet, filled with hope, and resolute in danger, he dismissed his horse and
took his station on foot before the colors.
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36. At first the action was carried on at a distance. The Britons, armed with long
swords and short targets,  with steadiness and dexterity avoided or struck down our
missile weapons, and at the same time poured in a torrent of their own. Agricola then
encouraged three Batavian and two Tungrian  cohorts to fall in and come to close
quarters; a method of fighting familiar to these veteran soldiers, but embarrassing to the
enemy from the nature of their armor; for the enormous British swords, blunt at the
point, are unfit for close grappling, and engaging in a confined space. When the
Batavians; therefore, began to redouble their blows, to strike with the bosses of their
shields, and mangle the faces of the enemy; and, bearing down all those who resisted
them on the plain, were advancing their lines up the ascent; the other cohorts, fired with
ardor and emulation, joined in the charge, and overthrew all who came in their way: and
so great was their impetuosity in the pursuit of victory, that they left many of their foes
half dead or unhurt behind them. In the meantime the troops of cavalry took to flight, and
the armed chariots mingled in the engagement of the infantry; but although their first
shock occasioned some consternation, they were soon entangled among the close ranks
of the cohorts, and the inequalities of the ground. Not the least appearance was left of an
engagement of cavalry; since the men, long keeping their ground with difficulty, were
forced along with the bodies of the horses; and frequently, straggling chariots, and
affrighted horses without their riders, flying variously as terror impelled them, rushed
obliquely athwart or directly through the lines.

37. Those of the Britons who, yet disengaged from the fight, sat on the summits of the
hills, and looked with careless contempt on the smallness of our numbers, now began
gradually to descend; and would have fallen on the rear of the conquering troops, had
not Agricola, apprehending this very event, opposed four reserved squadron of horse to
their attack, which, the more furiously they had advanced, drove them back with the
greater celerity. Their project was thus turned against themselves; and the squadrons
were ordered to wheel from the front of the battle and fall upon the enemy’s rear. A
striking and hideous spectacle now appeared on the plain: some pursuing; some striking:
some making prisoners, whom they slaughtered as others came in their way. Now, as
their several dispositions prompted, crowds of armed Britons fled before inferior
numbers, or a few, even unarmed, rushed upon their foes, and offered themselves to a
voluntary death. Arms, and carcasses, and mangled limbs, were promiscuously strewed,
and the field was dyed in blood. Even among the vanquished were seen instances of
rage and valor. When the fugitives approached the woods, they collected, and
surrounded the foremost of the pursuers, advancing incautiously, and unacquainted with
the country; and had not Agricola, who was everywhere present, caused some strong
and lightly-equipped cohorts to encompass the ground, while part of the cavalry
dismounted made way through the thickets, and part on horseback scoured the open
woods, some disaster would have proceeded from the excess of confidence. But when
the enemy saw their pursuers again formed in compact order, they renewed their flight,
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not in bodies as before, or waiting for their companions, but scattered and mutually
avoiding each other; and thus took their way to the most distant and devious retreats.
Night and satiety of slaughter put an end to the pursuit. Of the enemy ten thousand were
slain: on our part three hundred and sixty fell; among whom was Aulus Atticus, the
praefect of a cohort, who, by his juvenile ardor, and the fire of his horse, was borne into
the midst of the enemy.

38. Success and plunder contributed to render the night joyful to the victors; whilst the
Britons, wandering and forlorn, amid the promiscuous lamentations of men and women,
were dragging along the wounded; calling out to the unhurt; abandoning their
habitations, and in the rage of despair setting them on fire; choosing places of
concealment, and then deserting them; consulting together, and then separating.
Sometimes, on beholding the dear pledges of kindred and affection, they were melted
into tenderness, or more frequently roused into fury; insomuch that several, according to
authentic information, instigated by a savage compassion, laid violent hands upon their
own wives and children. On the succeeding day, a vast silence all around, desolate
hills, the distant smoke of burning houses, and not a living soul descried by the scouts,
displayed more amply the face of victory. After parties had been detached to all
quarters without discovering any certain tracks of the enemy’s flight, or any bodies of
them still in arms, as the lateness of the season rendered it impracticable to spread the
war through the country, Agricola led his army to the confines of the Horesti.  Having
received hostages from this people, he ordered the commander of the fleet to sail round
the island; for which expedition he was furnished with sufficient force, and preceded by
the terror of the Roman name. Pie himself then led back the cavalry and infantry,
marching slowly, that he might impress a deeper awe on the newly conquered nations;
and at length distributed his troops into their winter-quarters. The fleet, about the same
time, with prosperous gales and renown, entered the Trutulensian  harbor, whence,
coasting all the hither shore of Britain, it returned entire to its former station.

39. The account of these transactions, although unadorned with the pomp of words in
the letters of Agricola, was received by Domitian, as was customary with that prince,
with outward expressions of joy, but inward anxiety. He was conscious that his late
mock-triumph over Germany,  in which he had exhibited purchased slaves, whose habits
and hair  were contrived to give them the resemblance of captives, was a subject of
derision; whereas here, a real and important victory, in which so many thousands of the
enemy were slain, was celebrated with universal applause. His greatest dread was that
the name of a private man should be exalted above that of the prince. In vain had he
silenced the eloquence of the forum, and cast a shade upon all civil honors, if military
glory were still in possession of another. Other accomplishments might more easily be
connived at, but the talents of a great general were truly imperial. Tortured with such
anxious thoughts, and brooding over them in secret,  a certain indication of some
malignant intention, he judged it most prudent for the present to suspend his rancor, tilt
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the first burst of glory and the affections of the army should remit: for Agricola still
possessed the command in Britain.

40. He therefore caused the senate to decree him triumphal ornaments, — a statue
crowned with laurel, and all the other honors which are substituted for a real triumph,
together with a profusion of complimentary expressions; and also directed an
expectation to be raised that the province of Syria, vacant by the death of Atilius Rufus,
a consular man, and usually reserved for persons of the greatest distinction, was
designed for Agricola. It was commonly believed that one of the freedmen, who were
employed in confidential services, was despatched with the instrument appointing
Agricola to the government of Syria, with orders to deliver it if he should be still in
Britain; but that this messenger, meeting Agricola in the straits,  returned directly to
Domitian without so much as accosting him.  Whether this was really the fact, or only a
fiction founded on the genius and character of the prince, is uncertain. Agricola, in the
meantime, had delivered the province, in peace and security, to his successor;  and lest
his entry into the city should be rendered too conspicuous by the concourse and
acclamations of the people, he declined the salutation of his friends by arriving in the
night; and went by night, as he was commanded, to the palace. There, after being
received with a slight embrace, but not a word spoken, he was mingled with the servile
throng. In this situation, he endeavored to soften the glare of military reputation, which
is offensive to those who themselves live in indolence, by the practice of virtues of a
different cast. He resigned himself to ease and tranquillity, was modest in his garb and
equipage, affable in conversation, and in public was only accompanied by one or two of
his friends; insomuch that the many, who are accustomed to form their ideas of great men
from their retinue and figure, when they beheld Agricola, were apt to call in question his
renown: few could interpret his conduct.

41. He was frequently, during that period, accused in his absence before Domitian, and
in his absence also acquitted. The source of his danger was not any criminal action, nor
the complaint of any injured person; but a prince hostile to virtue, and his own high
reputation, and the worst kind of enemies, eulogists.  For the situation of public affairs
which ensued was such as would not permit the name of Agricola to rest in silence: so
many armies in Moesia, Dacia, Germany, and Pannonia lost through the temerity or
cowardice of their generals;  so many men of military character, with numerous cohorts,
defeated and taken prisoners; whilst a dubious contest was maintained, not for the
boundaries, of the empire, and the banks of the bordering rivers,  but for the winter-
quarters of the legions, and the possession of our territories. In this state of things, when
loss succeeded loss, and every year was signalized by disasters and slaughters, the
public voice loudly demanded Agricola for general: every one comparing his vigor,
firmness, and experience in war, with the indolence and pusillanimity of the others. It is
certain that the ears of Domitian himself were assailed by such discourses, while the
best of his freedmen pressed him to the choice through motives of fidelity and affection,
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and the worst through envy and malignity, emotions to which he was of himself
sufficiently prone. Thus Agricola, as well by his own virtues as the vices of others, was
urged on precipitously to glory.

42. The year now arrived in which the proconsulate of Asia or Africa must fall by lot
upon Agricola;  and as Civica had lately been put to death, Agricola was not
unprovided with a lesson, nor Domitian with an example.  Some persons, acquainted
with the secret inclinations of the emperor, came to Agricola, and inquired whether he
intended to go to his province; and first, somewhat distantly, began to commend a life of
leisure and tranquillity; then offered their services in procuring him to be excused from
the office; and at length, throwing off all disguise, after using arguments both to
persuade and intimidate him, compelled him to accompany them to Domitian. The
emperor, prepared to dissemble, and assuming an air of stateliness, received his petition
for excuse, and suffered himself to be formally thanked  for granting it, without blushing
at so invidious a favor. He did not, however, bestow on Agricola the salary  usually
offered to a proconsul, and which he himself had granted to others; either taking offence
that it was not requested, or feeling a consciousness that it would seem a bribe for what
he had in reality extorted by his authority. It is a principle of human nature to hate those
whom we have injured;  and Domitian was constitutionally inclined to anger, which was
the more difficult to be averted, in proportion as it was the more disguised. Yet he was
softened by the temper and prudence of Agricola; who did not think it necessary, by a
contumacious spirit, or a vain ostentation of liberty, to challenge fame or urge his fate. 
Let those be apprised, who are accustomed to admire every opposition to control, that
even under a bad prince men may be truly great; that submission and modesty, if
accompanied with vigor and industry, will elevate a character to a height of public
esteem equal to that which many, through abrupt and dangerous paths, have attained,
without benefit to their country, by an ambitious death.

43. His decease was a severe affliction to his family, a grief to his friends, and a
subject of regret even to foreigners, and those who had no personal knowledge of him. 
The common people too, and the class who little interest themselves about public
concerns, were frequent in their inquiries at his house during his sickness, and made him
the subject of conversation at the forum and in private circles; nor did any person either
rejoice at the news of his death, or speedily forget it. Their commiseration was
aggravated by a prevailing report that he was taken off by poison. I cannot venture to
affirm anything certain of this matter;  yet, during the whole course of his illness, the
principal of the imperial freedmen and the most confidential of the physicians was sent
much more frequently than was customary with a court whose visits were chiefly paid
by messages; whether that was done out of real solicitude, or for the purposes of state
inquisition. On the day of his decease, it is certain that accounts of his approaching
dissolution were every instant transmitted to the emperor by couriers stationed for the
purpose; and no one believed that the information, which so much pains was taken to
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accelerate, could be received with regret. He put on, however, in his countenance and
demeanor, the semblance of grief: for he was now secured from an object of hatred, and
could more easily conceal his joy than his fear. It was well known that on reading the
will, in which he was nominated co-heir  with the excellent wife and most dutiful
daughter of Agricola, he expressed great satisfaction, as if it had been a voluntary
testimony of honor and esteem: so blind and corrupt had his mind been rendered by
continual adulation, that he was ignorant none but a bad prince could be nominated heir
to a good father.

44. Agricola was born in the ides of June, during the third consulate of Caius Caesar; 
he died in his fifty-sixth year, on the tenth of the calends of September, when Collega
and Priscus were consuls.  Posterity may wish to form an idea of his person. His figure
was comely rather than majestic. In his countenance there was nothing to inspire awe;
its character was gracious and engaging. You would readily have believed him a good
man, and willingly a great one. And indeed, although he was snatched away in the midst
of a vigorous age, yet if his life be measured by his glory, it was a period of the greatest
extent. For after the full enjoyment of all that is truly good, which is found in virtuous
pursuits alone, decorated with consular and triumphal ornaments, what more could
fortune contribute to his elevation? Immoderate wealth did not fall to his share, yet he
possessed a decent affluence.  His wife and daughter surviving, his dignity unimpaired,
his reputation flourishing, and his kindred and friends yet in safety, it may even be
thought an additional felicity that he was thus withdrawn from impending evils. For, as
we have heard him express his wishes of continuing to the dawn of the present
auspicious day, and beholding Trajan in the imperial seat, — wishes in which he formed
a certain presage of the event; so it is a great consolation, that by his untimely end he
escaped that latter period, in which Domitian, not by intervals and remissions, but by a
continued, and, as it were, a single act, aimed at the destruction of the commonwealth.

45. Agricola did not behold the senate-house besieged, and the senators enclosed by a
circle of arms;  and in one havoc the massacre of so many consular men, the flight and
banishment of so many honorable women. As yet Carus Metius  was distinguished only
by a single victory; the counsels of Messalinus  resounded only through the Albanian
citadel;  and Massa Baebius  was himself among the accused. Soon after, our own
hands  dragged Helvidius  to prison; ourselves were tortured with the spectacle of
Mauricus and Rusticus,  and sprinkled with the innocent blood of Senecio.

Even Nero withdrew his eyes from the cruelties he commanded. Under Domitian, it
was the principal part of our miseries to behold and to be beheld: when our sighs were
registered; and that stern countenance, with its settled redness,  his defence against
shame, was employed in noting the pallid horror of so many spectators. Happy, O
Agricola! not only in the splendor of your life, but in the seasonableness of your death.
With resignation and cheerfulness, from the testimony of those who were present in your
last moments, did you meet your fate, as if striving to the utmost of your power to make
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the emperor appear guiltless. But to myself and your daughter, besides the anguish of
losing a parent, the aggravating affliction remains, that it was not our lot to watch over
your sick-bed, to support you when languishing, and to satiate ourselves with beholding
and embracing you. With what attention should we have received your last instructions,
and engraven them on our hearts! This is our sorrow; this is our wound: to us you were
lost four years before by a tedious absence. Everything, doubtless, O best of parents!
was administered for your comfort and honor, while a most affectionate wife sat beside
you; yet fewer tears were shed upon your bier, and in the last light which your eyes
beheld, something was still wanting.

46. If there be any habitation for the shades of the virtuous; if, as philosophers
suppose, exalted souls do not perish with the body; may you repose in peace, and call
us, your household, from vain regret and feminine lamentations, to the contemplation of
your virtues, which allow no place for mourning or complaining! Let us rather adorn
your memory by our admiration, by our short-lived praises, and, as far as our natures
will permit, by an imitation of your example. This is truly to honor the dead; this is the
piety of every near relation. I would also recommend it to the wife and daughter of this
great man, to show their veneration of a husband’s and a father’s memory by revolving
his actions and words in their breasts, and endeavoring to retain an idea of the form and
features of his mind, rather than of his person. Not that I would reject those
resemblances of the human figure which are engraven in brass or marbles but as their
originals are frail and perishable, so likewise are they: while the form of the mind is
eternal, and not to be retained or expressed by any foreign matter, or the artist’s skill,
but by the manners of the survivors. Whatever in Agricola was the object of our love, of
our admiration, remains, and will remain in the minds of men, transmitted in the records
of fame, through an eternity of years. For, while many great personages of antiquity will
be involved in a common oblivion with the mean and inglorious, Agricola shall survive,
represented and consigned to future ages.
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GERMANIA

 

Translated by John Aikin
 
The Germania, an ethnographic work on the Germanic tribes outside the Roman
Empire, was composed by Tacitus circa AD 98. Beginning with a description of the
lands, laws and customs of the Germanic people, it then moves into descriptions of
individual tribes, starting with those dwelling closest to Roman lands and ending on the
uttermost shores of the Baltic, among the amber-gathering Aesti, the Fenni and the
unknown tribes beyond them.

Tacitus describes the Germanic peoples as physically appearing to be a distinct
nation, not an admixture of their neighbours, as nobody would desire to migrate to a
climate as unpleasant as Germania. They are divided into three large branches, the
Ingaevones, the Herminones and the Istaevones, deriving their ancestry from three sons
of Mannus, son of Tuisto, their common forefather. Tacitus mentions that they all have
common physical characteristics, blue eyes ‘sky-coloured, azure, dark blue, dark
green’, reddish hair ‘red, golden-red, reddish yellow’ and large bodies, vigorous at the
first onset, but not tolerant of exhausting labour, tolerant of hunger and cold, but not of
heat.  He goes on to describe their government and leadership as somewhat merit-based
and egalitarian, with leadership by example rather than authority and that punishments
are carried out by the priests. The historian also mentions that the opinions of women
are given respect. In Chapter 9, Tacitus describes a form of folk assembly rather similar
to the public Things recorded in later Germanic sources: in these public deliberations,
the final decision rests with the men of the tribe as a whole.

Tacitus further discusses the role of women in Chapters 7 and 8, mentioning that they
often accompany the men to battle and offer encouragement. He explains that the men are
often highly motivated to fight for the women because of an extreme fear of losing them
to captivity. The latter chapters of the books culminate with descriptions of the various
Germanic tribes, their relative locations and some of their characteristics.

Ethnography had a long and distinguished heritage in classical literature, and the
Germania is a fine example of the tradition established by authors from Herodotus
down to Julius Caesar. Tacitus himself had already written a similar, though shorter,
essay on the lands and tribes of Britannia in his Agricola. The Germania may appear
moralising at times, especially when comparing the values of Germanic tribes and those
of his Roman contemporaries.  Nevertheless, Tacitus’ descriptions of the Germanic
character are on occasion more favourable in contrast to the opinions of the Romans of
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his day. He holds the strict monogamy and chastity of Germanic marriage customs
worthy of the highest praise, in contrast to what he saw as the vice and immorality
rampant in Roman society of his day and he admires their open hospitality, their
simplicity and their bravery in battle. All of these traits were highlighted perhaps due to
their similarity to idealised Roman virtues.
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Map of the Roman Empire and Germania Magna in the early 2nd century, with the location of some tribes
described by Tacitus as Germanic.
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Ancient Germanic Thing gathering, drawn after the depiction in a relief of the Column of Marcus Aurelius
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Victorian drawing of Tacitus based on an ancient bust
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A TREATISE ON THE SITUATION, MANNERS AND INHABITANTS OF
GERMANY.

 
1. Germany  is separated from Gaul, Rhaetia,  and Pannonia,  by the rivers Rhine and
Danube; from Sarmatia and Dacia, by mountains  and mutual dread. The rest is
surrounded by an ocean, embracing broad promontories  and vast insular tracts,  in
which our military expeditions have lately discovered various nations and kingdoms.
The Rhine, issuing from the inaccessible and precipitous summit of the Rhaetic Alps, 
bends gently to the west, and falls into the Northern Ocean. The Danube, poured from
the easy and gently raised ridge of Mount Abnoba,  visits several nations in its course,
till at length it bursts out  by six channels  into the Pontic sea; a seventh is lost in
marshes.

2. The people of Germany appear to me indigenous,  and free from intermixture with
foreigners, either as settlers or casual visitants. For the emigrants of former ages
performed their expeditions not by land, but by water;  and that immense, and, if I may
so call it, hostile ocean, is rarely navigated by ships from our world.  Then, besides the
danger of a boisterous and unknown sea, who would relinquish Asia, Africa, or Italy,
for Germany, a land rude in its surface, rigorous in its climate, cheerless to every
beholder and cultivator, except a native? In their ancient songs,  which are their only
records or annals, they celebrate the god Tuisto,  sprung from the earth, and his son
Mannus, as the fathers and founders of their race. To Mannus they ascribe three sons,
from whose names  the people bordering on the ocean are called Ingaevones; those
inhabiting the central parts, Herminones; the rest, Istaevones. Some,  however, assuming
the licence of antiquity, affirm that there were more descendants of the god, from whom
more appellations were derived; as those of the Marsi,  Gambrivii,  Suevi,  and
Vandali;  and that these are the genuine and original names.  That of Germany, on the
other hand, they assert to be a modern addition;  for that the people who first crossed the
Rhine, and expelled the Gauls, and are now called Tungri, were then named Germans;
which appellation of a particular tribe, not of a whole people, gradually prevailed; so
that the title of Germans, first assumed by the victors in order to excite terror, was
afterwards adopted by the nation in general.  They have likewise the tradition of a
Hercules  of their country, whose praises they sing before those of all other heroes as
they advance to battle.

3. A peculiar kind of verses is also current among them, by the recital of which,
termed “barding,”  they stimulate their courage; while the sound itself serves as an
augury of the event of the impending combat. For, according to the nature of the cry
proceeding from the line, terror is inspired or felt: nor does it seem so much an
articulate song, as the wild chorus of valor. A harsh, piercing note, and a broken roar,
are the favorite tones; which they render more full and sonorous by applying their
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mouths to their shields.  Some conjecture that Ulysses, in the course of his long and
fabulous wanderings, was driven into this ocean, and landed in Germany; and that
Asciburgium,  a place situated on the Rhine, and at this day inhabited, was founded by
him, and named Askipurgion. They pretend that an altar was formerly discovered here,
consecrated to Ulysses, with the name of his father Laertes subjoined; and that certain
monuments and tombs, inscribed with Greek characters,  are still extant upon the
confines of Germany and Rhaetia. These allegations I shall neither attempt to confirm
nor to refute: let every one believe concerning them as he is disposed.

4. I concur in opinion with those who deem the Germans never to have intermarried
with other nations; but to be a race, pure, unmixed, and stamped with a distinct
character. Hence a family likeness pervades the whole, though their numbers are so
great: eyes stern and blue; ruddy hair; large bodies,  powerful in sudden exertions, but
impatient of toil and labor, least of all capable of sustaining thirst and heat. Cold and
hunger they are accustomed by their climate and soil to endure.

5. The land, though varied to a considerable extent in its aspect, is yet universally
shagged with forests, or deformed by marshes: moister on the side of Gaul, more bleak
on the side of Norieum and Pannonia.  It is productive of grain, but unkindly to fruit-
trees.  It abounds in flocks and herds, but in general of a small breed. Even the beeve
kind are destitute of their usual stateliness and dignity of head:  they are, however,
numerous, and form the most esteemed, and, indeed, the only species of wealth. Silver
and gold the gods, I know not whether in their favor or anger, have denied to this
country.  Not that I would assert that no veins of these metals are generated in Germany;
for who has made the search? The possession of them is not coveted by these people as
it is by us. Vessels of silver are indeed to be seen among them, which have been
presented to their ambassadors and chiefs; but they are held in no higher estimation than
earthenware. The borderers, however, set a value on gold and silver for the purpose of
commerce, and have learned to distinguish several kinds of our coin, some of which
they prefer to others: the remoter inhabitants continue the more simple and ancient usage
of bartering commodities. The money preferred by the Germans is the old and well-
known species, such as the Serrati and Bigati.  They are also better pleased with silver
than gold;  not on account of any fondness for that metal, but because the smaller money
is more convenient in their common and petty merchandise.

6. Even iron is not plentiful  among them; as may be inferred from the nature of their
weapons. Swords or broad lances are seldom used; but they generally carry a spear,
(called in their language framea, ) which has an iron blade, short and narrow, but so
sharp and manageable, that, as occasion requires, they employ it either in close or
distant fighting.  This spear and a shield are all the armor of the cavalry. The foot have,
besides, missile weapons, several to each man, which they hurl to an immense distance. 
They are either naked,  or lightly covered with a small mantle; and have no pride in
equipage: their shields only are ornamented with the choicest colors.  Few are provided
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with a coat of mail;  and scarcely here and there one with a casque or helmet.  Their
horses are neither remarkable for beauty nor swiftness, nor are they taught the various
evolutions practised with us. The cavalry either bear down straight forwards, or wheel
once to the right, in so compact a body that none is left behind the rest. Their principal
strength, on the whole, consists in their infantry: hence in an engagement these are
intermixed with the cavalry;  so Well accordant with the nature of equestrian combats is
the agility of those foot soldiers, whom they select from the whole body of their youth,
and place in the front of the line. Their number, too, is determined; a hundred from each
canton:  and they are distinguished at home by a name expressive of this circumstance;
so that what at first was only an appellation of number, becomes thenceforth a title of
honor. Their line of battle is disposed in wedges.  To give ground, provided they rally
again, is considered rather as a prudent strategem, than cowardice. They carry off their
slain even while the battle remains undecided. The greatest disgrace that can befall them
is to have abandoned their shields.  A person branded with this ignominy is not
permitted to join in their religious rites, or enter their assemblies; so that many, after
escaping from battle, have put an end to their infamy by the halter.

7. In the election of kings they have regard to birth; in that of generals,  to valor. Their
kings have not an absolute or unlimited power;  and their generals command less
through the force of authority, than of example. If they are daring, adventurous, and
conspicuous in action, they procure obedience from the admiration they inspire. None,
however, but the priests  are permitted to judge offenders, to inflict bonds or stripes; so
that chastisement appears not as an act of military discipline, but as the instigation of the
god whom they suppose present with warriors. They also carry with them to battle
certain images and standards taken from the sacred groves.  It is a principal incentive to
their courage, that their squadrons and battalions are not formed by men fortuitously
collected, but by the assemblage of families and clans. Their pledges also are near at
hand; they have within hearing the yells of their women, and the cries of their children.
These, too, are the most revered witnesses of each man’s conduct, these his most liberal
applauders. To their mothers and their wives they bring their wounds for relief, nor do
these dread to count or to search out the gashes. The women also administer food and
encouragement to those who are fighting.

8. Tradition relates, that armies beginning to give way have been rallied by the
females, through the earnestness of their supplications, the interposition of their bodies, 
and the pictures they have drawn of impending slavery,  a calamity which these people
bear with more impatience for their women than themselves; so that those states who
have been obliged to give among their hostages the daughters of noble families, are the
most effectually bound to fidelity.  They even suppose somewhat of sanctity and
prescience to be inherent in the female sex; and therefore neither despise their counsels, 
nor disregard their responses.  We have beheld, in the reign of Vespasian, Veleda,  long
reverenced by many as a deity. Aurima, moreover, and several others,  were formerly
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held in equal veneration, but not with a servile flattery, nor as though they made them
goddesses.

9. Of the gods, Mercury  is the principal object of their adoration; whom, on certain
days,  they think it lawful to propitiate even with human victims. To Hercules and Mars 
they offer the animals usually allotted for sacrifice.  Some of the Suevi also perform
sacred rites to Isis. What was the cause and origin of this foreign worship, I have not
been able to discover; further than that her being represented with the symbol of a
galley, seems to indicate an imported religion.  They conceive it unworthy the grandeur
of celestial beings to confine their deities within walls, or to represent them under a
human similitude:  woods and groves are their temples; and they affix names of divinity
to that secret power, which they behold with the eye of adoration alone.

10. No people are more addicted to divination by omens and lots. The latter is
performed in the following simple manner. They cut a twig  from a fruit-tree, and divide
it into small pieces, which, distinguished by certain marks, are thrown promiscuously
upon a white garment. Then, the priest of the canton, if the occasion be public; if
private, the master of the family; after an invocation of the gods, with his eyes lifted up
to heaven, thrice takes out each piece, and, as they come up, interprets their signification
according to the marks fixed upon them. If the result prove unfavorable, there is no more
consultation on the same affair that day; if propitious, a confirmation by omens is still
required. In common with other nations, the Germans are acquainted with the practice of
auguring from the notes and flight of birds; but it is peculiar to them to derive
admonitions and presages from horses also.  Certain of these animals, milk-white, and
untouched by earthly labor, are pastured at the public expense in the sacred woods and
groves. These, yoked to a consecrated chariot, are accompanied by the priest, and king,
or chief person of the community, who attentively observe their manner of neighing and
snorting; and no kind of augury is more credited, not only among the populace, but
among the nobles and priests. For the latter consider themselves as the ministers of the
gods, and the horses, as privy to the divine will. Another kind of divination, by which
they explore the event of momentous wars, is to oblige a prisoner, taken by any means
whatsoever from the nation with whom they are at variance, to fight with a picked man
of their own, each with his own country’s arms; and, according as the victory falls, they
presage success to the one or to the other party.

11. On affairs of smaller moment, the chiefs consult; on those of greater importance,
the whole community; yet with this circumstance, that what is referred to the decision of
the people, is first maturely discussed by the chiefs.  They assemble, unless upon some
sudden emergency, on stated days, either at the new or full moon, which they account the
most auspicious season for beginning any enterprise. Nor do they, in their computation
of time, reckon, like us, by the number of days, but of nights. In this way they arrange
their business; in this way they fix their appointments; so that, with them, the night seems
to lead the day.  An inconvenience produced by their liberty is, that they do not all
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assemble at a stated time, as if it were in obedience to a command; but two or three
days are lost in the delays of convening. When they all think fit,  they sit down armed. 
Silence is proclaimed by the priests, who have on this occasion a coercive power. Then
the king, or chief, and such others as are conspicuous for age, birth, military renown, or
eloquence, are heard; and gain attention rather from their ability to persuade, than their
authority to command. If a proposal displease, the assembly reject it by an inarticulate
murmur; if it prove agreeable, they clash their javelins;  for the most honorable
expression of assent among them is the sound of arms.

12. Before this council, it is likewise allowed to exhibit accusations, and to prosecute
capital offences. Punishments are varied according to the nature of the crime. Traitors
and deserters are hung upon trees:  cowards, dastards,  and those guilty of unnatural
practices,  are suffocated in mud under a hurdle.  This difference of punishment has in
view the principle, that villainy should be exposed while it is punished, but turpitude
concealed. The penalties annexed to slighter offences  are also proportioned to the
delinquency. The convicts are fined in horses and cattle:  part of the mulct  goes to the
king or state; part to the injured person, or his relations. In the same assemblies chiefs 
are also elected, to administer justice through the cantons and districts. A hundred
companions, chosen from the people, attended upon each of them, to assist them as well
with their advice as their authority.

13. The Germans transact no business, public or private, without being armed:  but it
is not customary for any person to assume arms till the state has approved his ability to
use them. Then, in the midst of the assembly, either one of the chiefs, or the father, or a
relation, equips the youth with a shield and javelin.  These are to them the manly gown; 
this is the first honor conferred on youth: before this they are considered as part of a
household; afterwards, of the state. The dignity of chieftain is bestowed even on mere
lads, whose descent is eminently illustrious, or whose fathers have performed signal
services to the public; they are associated, however, with those of mature strength, who
have already been declared capable of service; nor do they blush to be seen in the rank
of companions.  For the state of companionship itself has its several degrees,
determined by the judgment of him whom they follow; and there is a great emulation
among the companions, which shall possess the highest place in the favor of their chief;
and among the chiefs, which shall excel in the number and valor of his companions. It is
their dignity, their strength, to be always surrounded with a large body of select youth,
an ornament in peace, a bulwark in war. And not in his own country alone, but among
the neighboring states, the fame and glory of each chief consists in being distinguished
for the number and bravery of his companions. Such chiefs are courted by embassies;
distinguished by presents; and often by their reputation alone decide a war.

14. In the field of battle, it is disgraceful for the chief to be surpassed in valor; it is
disgraceful for the companions not to equal their chief; but it is reproach and infamy
during a whole succeeding life to retreat from the field surviving him.  To aid, to protect
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him; to place their own gallant actions to the account of his glory, is their first and most
sacred engagement. The chiefs fight for victory; the companions for their chief. If their
native country be long sunk in peace and inaction, many of the young nobles repair to
some other state then engaged in war. For, besides that repose is unwelcome to their
race, and toils and perils afford them a better opportunity of distinguishing themselves;
they are unable, without war and violence, to maintain a large train of followers. The
companion requires from the liberality of his chief, the warlike steed, the bloody and
conquering spear: and in place of pay, he expects to be supplied with a table, homely
indeed, but plentiful.  The funds for this munificence must be found in war and rapine;
nor are they so easily persuaded to cultivate the earth, and await the produce of the
seasons, as to challenge the foe, and expose themselves to wounds; nay, they even think
it base and spiritless to earn by sweat what they might purchase with blood.

15. During the intervals of war, they pass their time less in hunting than in a sluggish
repose,  divided between sleep and the table. All the bravest of the warriors,
committing the care of the house, the family affairs, and the lands, to the women, old
men, and weaker part of the domestics, stupefy themselves in inaction: so wonderful is
the contrast presented by nature, that the same persons love indolence, and hate
tranquillity!  It is customary for the several states to present, by voluntary and individual
contributions,  cattle or grain  to their chiefs; which are accepted as honorary gifts,
while they serve as necessary supplies.  They are peculiarly pleased with presents from
neighboring nations, offered not only by individuals, but by the community at large; such
as fine horses, heavy armor, rich housings, and gold chains. We have now taught them
also to accept of money.

16. It is well known that none of the German nations inhabit cities;  or even admit of
contiguous settlements. They dwell scattered and separate, as a spring, a meadow, or a
grove may chance to invite them. Their villages are laid out, not like ours in rows of
adjoining buildings; but every one surrounds his house with a vacant space,  either by
way of security against fire,  or through ignorance of the art of building. For, indeed,
they are unacquainted with the use of mortar and tiles; and for every purpose employ
rude unshapen timber, fashioned with no regard to pleasing the eye. They bestow more
than ordinary pains in coating certain parts of their buildings with a kind of earth, so
pure and shining that it gives the appearance of painting. They also dig subterraneous
caves,  and cover them over with a great quantity of dung. These they use as winter-
retreats, and granaries; for they preserve a moderate temperature; and upon an invasion,
when the open country is plundered, these recesses remain unviolated, either because
the enemy is ignorant of them, or because he will not trouble himself with the search.

17. The clothing common to all is a sagum  fastened by a clasp, or, in want of that, a
thorn. With no other covering, they pass whole days on the hearth, before the fire. The
more wealthy are distinguished by a vest, not flowing loose, like those of the Sarmatians
and Parthians, but girt close, and exhibiting the shape of every limb. They also wear the
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skins of beasts, which the people near the borders are less curious in selecting or
preparing than the more remote inhabitants, who cannot by commerce procure other
clothing. These make choice of particular skins, which they variegate with spots, and
strips of the furs of marine animals,  the produce of the exterior ocean, and seas to us
unknown.  The dress of the women does not differ from that of the men; except that they
more frequently wear linen,  which they stain with purple;  and do not lengthen their
upper garment into sleeves, but leave exposed the whole arm, and part of the breast.

18. The matrimonial bond is, nevertheless, strict and severe among them; nor is there
anything in their manners more commendable than this.  Almost singly among the
barbarians, they content themselves with one wife; a very few of them excepted, who,
not through incontinence, but because their alliance is solicited on account of their rank, 
practise polygamy. The wife does not bring a dowry to her husband, but receives one
from him.  The parents and relations assemble, and pass their approbation on the
presents — presents not adapted to please a female taste, or decorate the bride; but
oxen, a caparisoned steed, a shield, spear, and sword. By virtue of these, the wife is
espoused; and she in her turn makes a present of some arms to her husband. This they
consider as the firmest bond of union; these, the sacred mysteries, the conjugal deities.
That the woman may not think herself excused from exertions of fortitude, or exempt
from the casualties of war, she is admonished by the very ceremonial of her marriage,
that she comes to her husband as a partner in toils and dangers; to suffer and to dare
equally with him, in peace and in war: this is indicated by the yoked oxen, the harnessed
steed, the offered arms. Thus she is to live; thus to die. She receives what she is to
return inviolate  and honored to her children; what her daughters-in-law are to receive,
and again transmit to her grandchildren.

19. They live, therefore, fenced around with chastity;  corrupted by no seductive
spectacles,  no convivial incitements. Men and women are alike unacquainted with
clandestine correspondence. Adultery is extremely rare among so numerous a people.
Its punishment is instant, and at the pleasure of the husband. He cuts off the hair  of the
offender, strips her, and in presence of her relations expels her from his house, and
pursues her with stripes through the whole village.  Nor is any indulgence shown to a
prostitute. Neither beauty, youth, nor riches can procure her a husband: for none there
looks on vice with a smile, or calls mutual seduction the way of the world. Still more
exemplary is the practice of those states  in which none but virgins marry, and the
expectations and wishes of a wife are at once brought to a period. Thus, they take one
husband as one body and one life; that no thought, no desire, may extend beyond him;
and he may be loved not only as their husband, but as their marriage.  To limit the
increase of children,  or put to death any of the later progeny  is accounted infamous:
and good habits have there more influence than good laws elsewhere.

20. In every house the children grow up, thinly and meanly clad,  to that bulk of body
and limb which we behold with wonder. Every mother suckles her own children, and
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does not deliver them into the hands of servants and nurses. No indulgence distinguishes
the young master from the slave. They lie together amidst the same cattle, upon the same
ground, till age  separates, and valor marks out, the free-born. The youths partake late of
the pleasures of love,  and hence pass the age of puberty unexhausted: nor are the
virgins hurried into marriage; the same maturity, the same full growth is required: the
sexes unite equally matched  and robust; and the children inherit the vigor of their
parents. Children are regarded with equal affection by their maternal uncles  as by their
fathers: some even consider this as the more sacred bond of consanguinity, and prefer it
in the requisition of hostages, as if it held the mind by a firmer tie, and the family by a
more extensive obligation. A person’s own children, however, are his heirs and
successors; and no wills are made. If there be no children, the next in order of
inheritance are brothers, paternal and maternal uncles. The more numerous are a man’s
relations and kinsmen, the more comfortable is his old age; nor is it here any advantage
to be childless.

21. It is an indispensable duty to adopt the enmities  of a father or relation, as well as
their friendships: these, however, are not irreconcilable or perpetual. Even homicide is
atoned  by a certain fine in cattle and sheep; and the whole family accepts the
satisfaction, to the advantage of the public weal, since quarrels are most dangerous in a
free state. No people are more addicted to social entertainments, or more liberal in the
exercise of hospitality.  To refuse any person whatever admittance under their roof, is
accounted flagitious.  Every one according to his ability feasts his guest: when his
provisions are exhausted, he who was late the host, is now the guide and companion to
another hospitable board. They enter the next house uninvited, and are received with
equal cordiality. No one makes a distinction with respect to the rights of hospitality,
between a stranger and an acquaintance. The departing guest is presented with whatever
he may ask for; and with the same freedom a boon is desired in return. They are pleased
with presents; but think no obligation incurred either when they give or receive.

22. [Their manner of living with their guest is easy and affable] As soon as they arise
from sleep, which they generally protract till late in the day, they bathe, usually in warm
water,  as cold weather chiefly prevails there. After bathing they take their meal, each
on a distinct seat, and a a separate table.  Then they proceed, armed, to business, and not
less frequently to convivial parties, in which it is no disgrace to pass days and nights,
without intermission, in drinking. The frequent quarrels that arise amongst them, when
intoxicated, seldom terminate in abusive language, but more frequently in blood.  In
their feasts, they generally deliberate on the reconcilement of enemies, on family
alliances, on the appointment of chiefs, and finally on peace and war; conceiving that at
no time the soul is more opened to sincerity, or warmed to heroism. These people,
naturally void of artifice or disguise, disclose the most secret emotions of their hearts in
the freedom of festivity. The minds of all being thus displayed without reserve, the
subjects of their deliberation are again canvassed the next day;  and each time has its
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advantages. They consult when unable to dissemble; they determine when not liable to
mistake.

23. Their drink is a liquor prepared from barley or wheat  brought by fermentation to a
certain resemblance of wine. Those who border on the Rhine also purchase wine. Their
food is simple; wild fruits, fresh venison,  or coagulated milk.  They satisfy hunger
without seeking the elegances and delicacies of the table. Their thirst for liquor is not
quenched with equal moderation. If their propensity to drunkenness be gratified to the
extent of their wishes, intemperance proves as effectual in subduing them as the force of
arms.

24. They have only one kind of public spectacle, which is exhibited in every company.
Young men, who make it their diversion, dance naked amidst drawn swords and
presented spears. Practice has conferred skill at this exercise; and skill has given grace;
but they do not exhibit for hire or gain: the only reward of this pastime, though a
hazardous one, is the pleasure of the spectators. What is extraordinary, they play at dice,
when sober, as a serious business: and that with such a desperate venture of gain or
loss, that, when everything else is gone, they set their liberties and persons on the last
throw. The loser goes into voluntary servitude; and, though the youngest and strongest,
patiently suffers himself to be bound and sold.  Such is their obstinacy in a bad practice
— they themselves call it honor. The slaves thus acquired are exchanged away in
commerce, that the winner may get rid of the scandal of his victory.

25. The rest of their slaves have not, like ours, particular employments in the family
allotted them. Each is the master of a habitation and household of his own. The lord
requires from him a certain quantity of grain, cattle, or cloth, as from a tenant; and so far
only the subjection of the slave extends.  His domestic offices are performed by his own
wife and children. It is usual to scourge a slave, or punish him with chains or hard
labor. They are sometimes killed by their masters; not through severity of chastisement,
but in the heat of passion, like an enemy; with this difference, that it is done with
impunity.  Freedmen are little superior to slaves; seldom filling any important office in
the family; never in the state, except in those tribes which are under regal government. 
There, they rise above the free-born, and even the nobles: in the rest, the subordinate
condition of the freedmen is a proof of freedom.

26. Lending money upon interest, and increasing it by usury,  is unknown amongst
them: and this ignorance more effectually prevents the practice than a prohibition would
do. The lands are occupied by townships,  in allotments proportional to the number of
cultivators; and are afterwards parcelled out among the individuals of the district, in
shares according to the rank and condition of each person.  The wide extent of plain
facilitates this partition. The arable lands are annually changed, and a part left fallow;
nor do they attempt to make the most of the fertility and plenty of the soil, by their own
industry in planting orchards, inclosing meadows, and watering gardens. Corn is the
only product required from the earth: hence their year is not divided into so many
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seasons as ours; for, while they know and distinguish by name Winter, Spring, and
Summer, they are unacquainted equally with the appellation and bounty of Autumn.

27. Their funerals are without parade.  The only circumstance to which they attend, is
to burn the bodies of eminent persons with some particular kinds of wood. Neither
vestments nor perfumes are heaped upon the pile:  the arms of the deceased, and
sometimes his horse,  are given to the flames. The tomb is a mound of turf. They
contemn the elaborate and costly honours of monumental structures, as mere burthens to
the dead. They soon dismiss tears and lamentations; slowly, sorrow and regret. They
think it the women’s part to bewail their friends, the men’s to remember them.

28. This is the sum of what I have been able to learn concerning the origin and
manners of the Germans in general. I now proceed to mention those particulars in which
they differ from each other; and likewise to relate what nations have migrated from
Germany into Gaul. That great writer, the deified Julius, asserts that the Gauls were
formerly the superior people;  whence it is probable that some Gallic colonies passed
over into Germany: for how small an obstacle would a river be to prevent any nation, as
it increased in strength, from occupying or changing settlements as yet lying in common,
and unappropriated by the power of monarchies! Accordingly, the tract betwixt the
Hercynian forest and the rivers Rhine and Mayne was possessed by the Helvetii:  and
that beyond, by the Boii;  both Gallic tribes. The name of Boiemum still remains, a
memorial of the ancient settlement, though its inhabitants are now changed.  But whether
the Aravisci  migrated into Pannonia from the Osi,  a German nation; or the Osi into
Germany from the Aravisci; the language, institutions, and manners of both being still
the same, is a matter of uncertainty; for, in their pristine state of equal indigence and
equal liberty, the same advantages and disadvantages were common to both sides of the
river. The Treveri  and Nervii  are ambitious of being thought of German origin; as if the
reputation of this descent would distinguish them from the Gauls, whom they resemble
in person and effeminacy. The Vangiones, Triboci, and Nemetes,  who inhabit the bank
of the Rhine, are without doubt German tribes. Nor do the Ubii,  although they have been
thought worthy of being made a Roman colony, and are pleased in bearing the name of
Agrippinenses from their founder, blush to acknowledge their origin from Germany;
from whence they formerly migrated, and for their approved fidelity were settled on the
bank of the Rhine, not that they might be guarded themselves, but that they might serve as
a guard against invaders.

29. Of all these people, the most famed for valor are the Batavi; whose territories
comprise but a small part of the banks of the Rhine, but consist chiefly of an island
within it.  These were formerly a tribe of the Catti, who, on account of an intestine
division, removed to their present settlements, in order to become a part of the Roman
empire. They still retain this honor, together with a memorial of their ancient alliance; 
for they are neither insulted by taxes, nor oppressed by farmers of the revenue. Exempt
from fiscal burthens and extraordinary contributions, and kept apart for military use
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alone, they are reserved, like a magazine of arms, for the purposes of war. The nation of
the Mattiaci  is under a degree of subjection of the same kind: for the greatness of the
Roman people has carried a reverence for the empire beyond the Rhine and the ancient
limits. The Mattiaci, therefore, though occupying a settlement and borders  on the
opposite side of the river, from sentiment and attachment act with us; resembling the
Batavi in every respect, except that they are animated with a more vigorous spirit by the
soil and air of their own country.  I do not reckon among the people of Germany those
who occupy the Decumate lands,  although inhabiting between the Rhine and Danube.
Some of the most fickle of the Gauls, rendered daring through indigence, seized upon
this district of uncertain property. Afterwards, our boundary line being advanced, and a
chain of fortified posts established, it became a skirt of the empire, and part of the
Roman province.

30. Beyond these dwell the Catti,  whose settlements, beginning from the Hercynian
forest, are in a tract of country less open and marshy than those which overspread the
other states of Germany; for it consists of a continued range of hills, which gradually
become more scattered; and the Hercynian forest  both accompanies and leaves behind,
its Catti. This nation is distinguished by hardier frames,  compactness of limb,
fierceness of countenance, and superior vigor of mind. For Germans, they have a
considerable share of understanding and sagacity; they choose able persons to
command, and obey them when chosen; keep their ranks; seize opportunities; restrain
impetuous motions; distribute properly the business of the day; intrench themselves
against the night; account fortune dubious, and valor only certain; and, what is extremely
rare, and only a consequence of discipline, depend more upon the general than the
army.  Their force consists entirely in infantry; who, besides their arms, are obliged to
carry tools and provisions. Other nations appear to go to a battle; the Catti, to war.
Excursions and casual encounters are rare amongst them. It is, indeed, peculiar to
cavalry soon to obtain, and soon to yield, the victory. Speed borders upon timidity; slow
movements are more akin to steady valor.

31. A custom followed among the other German nations only by a few individuals, of
more daring spirit than the rest, is adopted by general consent among the Catti. From the
time they arrive at years of maturity they let their hair and beard grow;  and do not
divest themselves of this votive badge, the promise of valor, till they have slain an
enemy. Over blood and spoils they unveil the countenance, and proclaim that they have
at length paid the debt of existence, and have proved themselves worthy of their country
and parents. The cowardly and effeminate continue in their squalid disguise. The
bravest among them wear also an iron ring  (a mark of ignominy in that nation) as a kind
of chain, till they have released themselves by the slaughter of a foe. Many of the Catti
assume this distinction, and grow hoary under the mark, conspicuous both to foes and
friends. By these, in every engagement, the attack is begun: they compose the front line,
presenting a new spectacle of terror. Even in peace they do not relax the sternness of
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their aspect. They have no house, land, or domestic cares: they are maintained by
whomsoever they visit: lavish of another’s property, regardless of their own; till the
debility of age renders them unequal to such a rigid course of military virtue.

32. Next to the Catti, on the banks of the Rhine, where, now settled in its channel, it is
become a sufficient boundary, dwell the Usipii and Tencteri.  The latter people, in
addition to the usual military reputation, are famed for the discipline of their cavalry;
nor is the infantry of the Catti in higher estimation than the horse of the Tencteri. Their
ancestors established it, and are imitated by posterity. Horsemanship is the sport of their
children, the point of emulation of their youth, and the exercise in which they persevere
to old age. Horses are bequeathed along with the domestics, the household gods, and the
rights of inheritance: they do not, however, like other things, go to the eldest son, but to
the bravest and most warlike.

33. Contiguous to the Tencteri were formerly the Bructeri;  but report now says that the
Chamavi and Angrivarii,  migrating into their country, have expelled and entirely
extirpated them,  with the concurrence of the neighboring nations, induced either by
hatred of their arrogance,  love of plunder, or the favor of the gods towards the Romans.
For they even gratified us with the spectacle of a battle, in which above sixty thousand
Germans were slain, not by Roman arms, but, what was still grander, by mutual
hostilities, as it were for our pleasure and entertainment.  May the nations retain and
perpetuate, if not an affection for us, at least an animosity against each other! since,
while the fate of the empire is thus urgent,  fortune can bestow no higher benefit upon us,
than the discord of our enemies.

34. Contiguous to the Angrivarii and Chamavi backwards lie the Dulgibini, Chasauri, 
and other nations less known.  In front, the Frisii  succeed; who are distinguished by the
appellations of Greater and Lesser, from their proportional power. The settlements of
both stretch along the border of the Rhine to the ocean; and include, besides, vast lakes, 
which have been navigated by Roman fleets. We have even explored the ocean itself on
that side; and fame reports that columns of Hercules  are still remaining on that coast;
whether it be that Hercules was ever there in reality, or that whatever great and
magnificent is anywhere met with is, by common consent, ascribed to his renowned
name. The attempt of Drusus Germanicus  to make discoveries in these parts was
sufficiently daring; but the ocean opposed any further inquiry into itself and Hercules.
After a while no one renewed the attempt; and it was thought more pious and reverential
to believe the actions of the gods, than to investigate them.

35. Hitherto we have traced the western side of Germany. It turns from thence with a
vast sweep to the north: and first occurs the country of the Chauci,  which, though it
begins immediately from Frisia, and occupies part of the seashore, yet stretches so far
as to border on all the nations before mentioned, till it winds round so as to meet the
territories of the Catti. This immense tract is not only possessed, but filled by the
Chauci; a people the noblest of the Germans, who choose to maintain their greatness by
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justice rather than violence. Without ambition, without ungoverned desires, quiet and
retired, they provoke no wars, they are guilty of no rapine or plunder; and it is a
principal proof of their power and bravery, that the superiority they possess has not
been acquired by unjust means. Yet all have arms in readiness;  and, if necessary, an
army is soon raised: for they abound in men and horses, and maintain their military
reputation even in inaction.

36. Bordering on the Chauci and Catti are the Cherusci;  who, for want of an enemy,
long cherished a too lasting and enfeebling peace: a state more flattering than secure;
since the repose enjoyed amidst ambitious and powerful neighbors is treacherous; and
when an appeal is made to the sword, moderation and probity are names appropriated
by the victors. Thus, the Cherusci, who formerly bore the titles of just and upright, are
now charged with cowardice and folly; and the good fortune of the Catti, who subdued
them, has grown into wisdom. The ruin of the Cherusci involved that of the Fosi,  a
neighboring tribe, equal partakers of their adversity, although they had enjoyed an
inferior share of their prosperity.

37. In the same quarter of Germany, adjacent to the ocean, dwell the Cimbri;  a small 
state at present, but great in renown.  Of their past grandeur extensive vestiges still
remain, in encampments and lines on either shore,  from the compass of which the
strength and numbers of the nation may still be computed, and credit derived to the
account of so prodigious an army. It was in the 640th year of Rome that the arms of the
Cimbri were first heard of, under the consulate of Caecilius Metellus and Papirius
Carbo; from which era to the second consulate of the emperor Trajan  is a period of
nearly 210 years. So long has Germany withstood the arms of Rome. During this long
interval many mutual wounds have been inflicted. Not the Samnite, the Carthaginian,
Spain, Gaul, or Parthia, have given more frequent alarms; for the liberty of the Germans
is more vigorous than the monarchy of the Arsacidae. What has the East, which has
itself lost Pacorus, and suffered an overthrow from Ventidius,  to boast against us, but
the slaughter of Crassus? But the Germans, by the defeat or capture of Carbo,  Cassius, 
Scaurus Aurelius,  Servilius Caepio, and Cneius Manlius,  deprived the Roman people
of five consular armies;  and afterwards took from Augustus himself Varus with three
legions.  Nor did Caius Marius  in Italy, the deified Julius in Gaul, or Drusus, Nero, or
Germanicus  in their own country, defeat then without loss. The subsequent mighty
threats of Caligula terminated in ridicule. Then succeeded tranquillity; till, seizing the
occasion of our discords and civil wars, they forced the winter-quarters of the legions, 
and even aimed at the possession of Gaul; and, again expelled thence, they have in latter
times been rather triumphed over  than vanquished.

38. We have now to speak of the Suevi;  who do not compose a single state, like the
Catti or Tencteri, but occupy the greatest part of Germany, and are still distributed into
different names and nations, although all hearing the common appellation of Suevi. It is
a characteristic of this people to turn their hair sideways, and tie it beneath the poll in a
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knot. By this mark the Suevi are distinguished from the rest of the Germans; and the
freemen of the Suevi from the slaves.  Among other nations, this mode, either on account
of some relationship with the Suevi, or from the usual propensity to imitation, is
sometimes adopted; but rarely, and only during the period of youth. The Suevi, even till
they are hoary, continue to have their hair growing stiffly backwards, and often it is
fastened on the very crown of the head. The chiefs dress it with still greater care: and in
this respect they study ornament, though of an undebasing kind. For their design is not to
make love, or inspire it; they decorate themselves in this manner as they proceed to war,
in order to seem taller and more terrible; and dress for the eyes of their enemies.

39. The Semnones  assert themselves to be the most ancient and noble of the Suevi;
and their pretensions are confirmed by religion. At a stated time, all the people of the
same lineage assemble by their delegates in a wood, consecrated by the auguries of
their forefathers and ancient terror, and there by the public slaughter of a human victim
celebrate the horrid origin of their barbarous rites. Another kind of reverence is paid to
the grove. No person enters it without being bound with a chain, as an acknowledgment
of his inferior nature, and the power of the deity residing there. If he accidentally fall, it
is not lawful for him to be lifted or to rise up; they roll themselves out along the ground.
The whole of their superstition has this import: that from this spot the nation derives its
origin; that here is the residence of the Deity, the Governor of all, and that everything
else is subject and subordinate to him. These opinions receive additional authority from
the power of the Semnones, who inhabit a hundred cantons, and, from the great body
they compose, consider themselves as the head of the Suevi.

40. The Langobardi,  on the other hand, are ennobled by, the smallness of their
numbers; since though surrounded by many powerful nations, they derive security, not
from obsequiousness, but from their martial enterprise. The neighboring Reudigni,  and
the Avions,  Angli,  Varini, Eudoses, Suardones, and Nuithones,  are defended by rivers
or forests. Nothing remarkable occurs in any of these; except that they unite in the
worship of Hertha,  or Mother Earth; and suppose her to interfere in the affairs of men,
and to visit the different nations. In an island  of the ocean stands a sacred and
unviolated grove, in which is a consecrated chariot, covered with a veil, which the
priest alone is permitted to touch. He becomes conscious of the entrance of the goddess
into this secret recess; and with profound veneration attends the vehicle, which is drawn
by yoked cows. At this season,  all is joy; and every place which the goddess deigns to
visit is a scene of festivity. No wars are undertaken; arms are untouched; and every
hostile weapon is shut up. Peace abroad and at home are then only known; then only
loved; till at length the same priest reconducts the goddess, satiated with mortal
intercourse, to her temple.  The chariot, with its curtain, and, if we may believe it, the
goddess herself, then undergo ablution in a secret lake. This office is performed by
slaves, whom the same lake instantly swallows up. Hence proceeds a mysterious
horror; and a holy ignorance of what that can be, which is beheld only by those who are
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about to perish. This part of the Suevian nation extends to the most remote recesses of
Germany.

41. If we now follow the course of the Danube, as we before did that of the Rhine, we
first meet with the Hermunduri;  a people faithful to the Romans,  and on that account the
only Germans who are admitted to commerce, not on the bank alone, but within our
territories, and in the flourishing colony  established in the province of Rhaetia. They
pass and repass at pleasure, without being attended by a guard; and while we exhibit to
other nations our arms and camps alone, to these we lay open our houses and country
seats, which they behold without coveting. In the country of the Hermunduri rises the
Elbe;  a river formerly celebrated and known among us, now only heard of by name.

42. Contiguous to the Hermunduri are the Narisci;  and next to them, the Marcomanni 
and Quadi.  Of these, the Marcomanni are the most powerful and renowned; and have
even acquired the country which they inhabit, by their valor in expelling the Boii.  Nor
are the Narisci and Quadi inferior in bravery;  and this is, as it were, the van of
Germany as far as it is bordered by the Danube. Within our memory the Marcomanni
and Quadi were governed by kings of their own nation, of the noble line of Maroboduus 
and Tudrus. They now submit even to foreigners; but all the power of their kings
depends upon the authority of the Romans.  We seldom assist them with our arms, but
frequently with our money; nor are they the less potent on that account.

43. Behind these are the Marsigni,  Gothini,  Osi,  and Burrii,  who close the rear of
the Marcomanni and Quadi. Of these, the Marsigni and Burrii in language  and dress
resemble the Suevi. The Gothini and Osi prove themselves not to be Germans; the first,
by their use of the Gallic, the second, of the Pannonian tongue; and both, by their
submitting to pay tribute: which is levied on them, as aliens, partly by the Sarmatians,
partly by the Quadi. The Gothini, to their additional disgrace, work iron mines.  All
these people inhabit but a small proportion of champaign country; their settlements are
chiefly amongst forests, and on the sides and summits of mountains; for a continued
ridge of mountains  separates Suevia from various remoter tribes. Of these, the Lygian 
is the most extensive, and diffuses its name through several communities. It will be
sufficient to name the most powerful of them — the Arii, Helvecones, Manimi, Elysii,
and Naharvali.  In the country of the latter is a grove, consecrated to religious rites of
great antiquity. A priest presides over them, dressed in woman’s apparel; but the gods
worshipped there are said, according to the Roman interpretation, to be Castor and
Pollux. Their attributes are the same; their name, Alcis.  No images, indeed, or vestiges
of foreign superstition, appear in their worship; but they are revered under the character
of young men and brothers. The Arii, fierce beyond the superiority of strength they
possess over the other just enumerated people, improve their natural ferocity of aspect
by artificial helps. Their shields are black; their bodies painted:  they choose the
darkest nights for an attack; and strike terror by the funereal gloom of their sable bands
— no enemy being able to sustain their singular, and, as it were, infernal appearance;
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since in every combat the eyes are the first part subdued. Beyond the Lygii are the
Gothones,  who live under a monarchy, somewhat more strict than that of the other
German nations, yet not to a degree incompatible with liberty. Adjoining to these are the
Rugii  and Lemovii,  situated on the sea-coast — all these tribes are distinguished by
round shields, short swords, and submission to regal authority.

44. Next occur the communities of the Suiones,  seated in the very Ocean,  who,
besides their strength in men and arms, also possess a naval force.  The form of their
vessels differs from ours in having a prow at each end,  so that they are always ready to
advance. They make no use of sails, nor have regular benches of oars at the sides: they
row, as is practised in some rivers, without order, sometimes on one side, sometimes on
the other, as occasion requires. These people honor wealth;  for which reason they are
subject to monarchical government, without any limitations,  or precarious conditions of
allegiance. Nor are arms allowed to be kept promiscuously, as among the other German
nations: but are committed to the charge of a keeper, and he, too, a slave. The pretext is,
that the Ocean defends them from any sudden incursions; and men unemployed, with
arms in their hands, readily become licentious. In fact, it is for the king’s interest not to
entrust a noble, a freeman, or even an emancipated slave, with the custody of arms.

45. Beyond the Suiones is another sea, sluggish and almost stagnant,  by which the
whole globe is imagined to be girt and enclosed, from this circumstance, that the last
light of the setting sun continues so vivid till its rising, as to obscure the stars.  Popular
belief adds, that the sound of his emerging  from the ocean is also heard; and the forms
of deities,  with the rays beaming from his head, are beheld. Only thus far, report says
truly, does nature extend.  On the right shore of the Suevic sea  dwell the tribes of the
Aestii,  whose dress and customs are the same with those of the Suevi, but their
language more resembles the British.  They worship the mother of the gods;  and as the
symbol of their superstition, they carry about them the figures of wild boars.  This
serves them in place of armor and every other defence: it renders the votary of the
goddess safe even in the midst of foes. Their weapons are chiefly clubs, iron being little
used among them. They cultivate corn and other fruits of the earth with more industry
than German indolence commonly exerts.  They even explore the sea; and are the only
people who gather amber, which by them is called Glese,  and is collected among the
shallows and upon the shore.  With the usual indifference of barbarians, they have not
inquired or ascertained from what natural object or by what means it is produced. It
long lay disregarded  amidst other things thrown up by the sea, till our luxury  gave it a
name. Useless to them, they gather it in the rough; bring it unwrought; and wonder at the
price they receive. It would appear, however, to be an exudation from certain trees;
since reptiles, and even winged animals, are often seen shining through it, which,
entangled in it while in a liquid state, became enclosed as it hardened.  I should
therefore imagine that, as the luxuriant woods and groves in the secret recesses of the
East exude frankincense and balsam, so there are the same in the islands and continents
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of the West; which, acted upon by the near rays of the sun, drop their liquid juices into
the subjacent sea, whence, by the force of tempests, they are thrown out upon the
opposite coasts. If the nature of amber be examined by the application of fire, it kindles
like a torch, with a thick and odorous flame; and presently resolves into a glutinous
matter resembling pitch or resin. The several communities of the Sitones  succeed those
of the Suiones; to whom they are similar in other respects, but differ in submitting to a
female reign; so far have they degenerated, not only from liberty, but even from slavery.
Here Suevia terminates.

46. I am in doubt whether to reckon the Peucini, Venedi, and Fenni among the Germans
or Sarmatians;  although the Peucini,  who are by some called Bastarnae, agree with the
Germans in language, apparel, and habitations.  All of them live in filth and laziness.
The intermarriages of their chiefs with the Sarmatians have debased them by a mixture
of the manners of that people.  The Venedi have drawn much from this source;  for they
overrun in their predatory excursions all the woody and mountainous tracts between the
Peucini and Fenni. Yet even these are rather to be referred to the Germans, since they
build houses, carry shields, and travel with speed on foot; in all which particulars they
totally differ from the Sarmatians, who pass their time in wagons and on horseback. 
The Fenni  live in a state of amazing savageness and squalid poverty. They are destitute
of arms, horses, and settled abodes: their food is herbs;  their clothing, skins; their bed,
the ground. Their only dependence is on their arrows, which, for want of iron, are
headed with bone;  and the chase is the support of the women as well as the men; the
former accompany the latter in the pursuit, and claim a share of the prey. Nor do they
provide any other shelter for their infants from wild beasts and storms, than a covering
of branches twisted together. This is the resort of youth; this is the receptacle of old age.
Yet even this way of life is in their estimation happier than groaning over the plough;
toiling in the erection of houses; subjecting their own fortunes and those of others to the
agitations of alternate hope and fear. Secure against men, secure against the gods, they
have attained the most difficult point, not to need even a wish.

All our further accounts are intermixed with fable; as, that the Hellusii and Oxionae 
have human faces, with the bodies and limbs of wild beasts. These unauthenticated
reports I shall leave untouched.
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DIALOGUE ON ORATORY

 

Translated by Arthur Murphy
 
This short work in dialogue form, based on the art of rhetoric, is believed to have been
first published around AD 102. The dialogue is set circa AD 70, following the tradition
of Cicero’s speeches on philosophical and rhetorical arguments. It commences with a
speech in defence of eloquence and poetry, before introducing the theme of the
decadence of oratory, for which the cause is said to be the decline of the education, both
in the family and in the school, of the future orator. The author believes that education is
not as accurate as it once was, as the teachers are not prepared and a useless rhetoric
has replaced the general culture.

After an incomplete section, the dialogue ends with a speech delivered by Maternus,
reporting what some scholars believe is Tacitus’s opinion. Maternus argues that great
oratory was possible with the freedom from any power, more precisely in the anarchy
that characterised the Roman Republic during the civil wars. It became anachronistic
and impracticable in the quiet and ordered society that resulted from the institution of
the Empire. The peace granted by the Empire should be accepted without regret for a
previous age that was more favourable to the wide spread of literacy and the growth of
great personality.

Some believe that at the base of all of Tacitus’s work is the acceptance of the Empire
as the only power able to save the state from the chaos of the civil wars. The Empire
reduced the space of the orators and of the political men, but there is no viable
alternative to it. Nevertheless, Tacitus does not accept the imperial government
apathetically and he shows, as in the Agricola, the remaining possibility of making
choices that are dignified and useful to the state.
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A DIALOGUE CONCERNING ORATORY, OR THE CAUSES OF CORRUPT
ELOQUENCE.

 
I. You have often enquired of me, my good friend, Justus Fabius , how and from what
causes it has proceeded, that while ancient times display a race of great and splendid
orators, the present age, dispirited, and without any claim to the praise of eloquence,
has scarcely retained the name of an orator. By that appellation we now distinguish none
but those who flourished in a former period. To the eminent of the present day, we give
the title of speakers, pleaders, advocates, patrons, in short, every thing but orators.

The enquiry is in its nature delicate; tending, if we are not able to contend with
antiquity, to impeach our genius, and if we are not willing, to arraign our judgement. An
answer to so nice a question is more than I should venture to undertake, were I to rely
altogether upon myself: but it happens, that I am able to state the sentiments of men
distinguished by their eloquence, such as it is in modern times; having, in the early part
of my life, been present at their conversation on the very subject now before us. What I
have to offer, will not be the result of my own thinking: it is the work of memory only; a
mere recital of what fell from the most celebrated orators of their time: a set of men,
who thought with subtilty, and expressed themselves with energy and precision; each, in
his turn, assigning different but probable causes, at times insisting on the same, and, in
the course of the debate, maintaining his own proper character, and the peculiar cast of
his mind. What they said upon the occasion, I shall relate, as nearly as may be, in the
style and manner of the several speakers, observing always the regular course and order
of the controversy. For a controversy it certainly was, where the speakers of the present
age did not want an advocate, who supported their cause with zeal, and, after treating
antiquity with sufficient freedom, and even derision, assigned the palm of eloquence to
the practisers of modern times.

II. Curiatius Maternus  gave a public reading of his tragedy of Cato. On the following
day a report prevailed, that the piece had given umbrage to the men in power. The
author, it was said, had laboured to display his favourite character in the brightest
colours; anxious for the fame of his hero, but regardless of himself. This soon became
the topic of public conversation. Maternus received a visit from Marcus Aper  and
Julius Secundus , both men of genius, and the first ornaments of the forum. I was, at that
time, a constant attendant on those eminent men. I heard them, not only in their scenes of
public business, but, feeling an inclination to the same studies, I followed them with all
the ardour of youthful emulation. I was admitted to their private parties; I heard their
debates, and the amusement of their social hours: I treasured up their wit, and their
sentiments on the various topics which they had discussed in conversation. Respected as
they were, it must, however, be acknowledged that they did not escape the malignity of
criticism. It was objected to Secundus, that he had no command of words, no flow of
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language; and to Aper, that he was indebted for his fame, not to art or literature, but to
the natural powers of a vigorous understanding. The truth is, the style of the former was
remarkable for its purity; concise, yet free and copious; and the latter was sufficiently
versed in all branches of general erudition. It might be said of him, that he despised
literature, not that he wanted it. He thought, perhaps, that, by scorning the aid of letters,
and by drawing altogether from his own fund, his fame would stand on a more solid
foundation.

III. We went together to pay our visit to Maternus. Upon entering his study, we found
him with the tragedy, which he had read on the preceding day, lying before him.
Secundus began: And are you then so little affected by the censure of malignant critics,
as to persist in cherishing a tragedy which has given so much offence? Perhaps you are
revising the piece, and, after retrenching certain passages, intend to send your Cato into
the world, I will not say improved, but certainly less obnoxious. There lies the poem,
said Maternus; you may, if you think proper, peruse it with all its imperfections on its
head. If Cato has omitted any thing, Thyestes , at my next reading, shall atone for all
deficiencies. I have formed the fable of a tragedy on that subject: the plan is warm in my
imagination, and, that I may give my whole time to it, I now am eager to dispatch an
edition of Cato. Marcus Aper interposed: And are you, indeed, so enamoured of your
dramatic muse, as to renounce your oratorical character, and the honours of your
profession, in order to sacrifice your time, I think it was lately to Medea, and now to
Thyestes? Your friends, in the mean time, expect your patronage; the colonies  invoke
your aid, and the municipal cities invite you to the bar. And surely the weight of so many
causes may be deemed sufficient, without this new solicitude imposed upon you by
Domitius  or Cato. And must you thus waste all your time, amusing yourself for ever
with scenes of fictitious distress, and still labouring to add to the fables of Greece the
incidents and characters of the Roman story?

IV. The sharpness of that reproof, replied Maternus, would, perhaps, have
disconcerted me, if, by frequent repetition, it had not lost its sting. To differ on this
subject is grown familiar to us both. Poetry, it seems, is to expect no quarter: you wage
an incessant war against the followers of that pleasing art; and I, who am charged with
deserting my clients, have yet every day the cause of poetry to defend. But we have now
a fair opportunity, and I embrace it with pleasure, since we have a person present, of
ability to decide between us; a judge, who will either lay me under an injunction to
write no more verses, or, as I rather hope, encourage me, by his authority, to renounce
for ever the dry employment of forensic causes (in which I have had my share of
drudgery), that I may, for the future, be at leisure to cultivate the sublime and sacred
eloquence of the tragic muse.

V. Secundus desired to be heard: I am aware, he said, that Aper may refuse me as an
umpire. Before he states his objections, let me follow the example of all fair and upright
judges, who, in particular cases, when they feel a partiality for one of the contending
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parties, desire to be excused from hearing the cause. The friendship and habitual
intercourse, which I have ever cultivated with Saleius Bassus , that excellent man, and
no less excellent poet, are well known: and let me add, if poetry is to be arraigned, I
know no client that can offer such handsome bribes.

My business, replied Aper, is not with Saleius Bassus: let him, and all of his
description, who, without talents for the bar, devote their time to the muses, pursue their
favourite amusement without interruption. But Maternus must not think to escape in the
crowd. I single him out from the rest, and since we are now before a competent judge, I
call upon him to answer, how it happens, that a man of his talents, formed by nature to
reach the heights of manly eloquence, can think of renouncing a profession, which not
only serves to multiply friendships, but to support them with reputation: a profession,
which enables us to conciliate the esteem of foreign nations, and (if we regard our own
interest) lays open the road to the first honours of the state; a profession, which, besides
the celebrity that it gives within the walls of Rome, spreads an illustrious name
throughout this wide extent of the empire.

If it be wisdom to make the ornament and happiness of life the end and aim of our
actions, what can be more advisable than to embrace an art, by which we are enabled to
protect our friends; to defend the cause of strangers; and succour the distressed? Nor is
this all: the eminent orator is a terror to his enemies: envy and malice tremble, while
they hate him. Secure in his own strength, he knows how to ward off every danger. His
own genius is his protection; a perpetual guard, that watches him; an invincible power,
that shields him from his enemies.

In the calm seasons of life, the true use of oratory consists in the assistance which it
affords to our fellow-citizens. We then behold the triumph of eloquence. Have we
reason to be alarmed for ourselves, the sword and breast-plate are not a better defence
in the heat of battle. It is at once a buckler to cover yourself  and a weapon to brandish
against your enemy. Armed with this, you may appear with courage before the tribunals
of justice, in the senate, and even in the presence of the prince. We lately saw  Eprius
Marcellus arraigned before the fathers: in that moment, when the minds of the whole
assembly were inflamed against him, what had he to oppose to the vehemence of his
enemies, but that nervous eloquence which he possessed in so eminent a degree?
Collected in himself, and looking terror to his enemies, he was more than a match for
Helvidius Priscus; a man, no doubt, of consummate wisdom, but without that flow of
eloquence, which springs from practice, and that skill in argument, which is necessary
to manage a public debate. Such is the advantage of oratory: to enlarge upon it were
superfluous. My friend Maternus will not dispute the point.

VI. I proceed to the pleasure arising from the exercise of eloquence; a pleasure which
does not consist in the mere sensation of the moment, but is felt through life, repeated
every day, and almost every hour. For let me ask, to a man of an ingenuous and liberal
mind, who knows the relish of elegant enjoyments, what can yield such true delight, as a
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concourse of the most respectable characters crowding to his levee? How must it
enhance his pleasure, when he reflects, that the visit is not paid to him because he is
rich, and wants an heir , or is in possession of a public office, but purely as a
compliment to superior talents, a mark of respect to a great and accomplished orator!
The rich who have no issue, and the men in high rank and power, are his followers.
Though he is still young, and probably destitute of fortune, all concur in paying their
court to solicit his patronage for themselves, or to recommend their friends to his
protection. In the most splendid fortune, in all the dignity and pride of power, is there
any thing that can equal the heartfelt satisfaction of the able advocate, when he sees the
most illustrious citizens, men respected for their years, and flourishing in the opinion of
the public, yet paying their court to a rising genius, and, in the midst of wealth and
grandeur, fairly owning, that they still want something superior to all their possessions?
What shall be said of the attendants, that follow the young orator from the bar, and watch
his motions to his own house? With what importance does he appear to the multitude! in
the courts of judicature, with what veneration! When he rises to speak, the audience is
hushed in mute attention; every eye is fixed on him alone; the crowd presses round him;
he is master of their passions; they are swayed, impelled, directed, as he thinks proper.
These are the fruits of eloquence, well known to all, and palpable to every common
observer.

There are other pleasures more refined and secret, felt only by the initiated. When the
orator, upon some great occasion, comes with a well-digested speech, conscious of his
matter, and animated by his subject, his breast expands, and heaves with emotions unfelt
before. In his joy there is a dignity suited to the weight and energy of the composition
which he has prepared. Does he rise to hazard himself  in a sudden debate; he is
alarmed for himself, but in that very alarm there is a mingle of pleasure, which
predominates, till distress itself becomes delightful. The mind exults in the prompt
exertion of its powers, and even glories in its rashness. The productions of genius, and
those of the field, have this resemblance: many things are sown, and brought to maturity
with toil and care; yet that, which grows from the wild vigour of nature, has the most
grateful flavour.

VII. As to myself, if I may allude to my own feelings, the day on which I put on the
manly gown , and even the days that followed, when, as a new man at Rome, born in a
city that did not favour my pretensions , I rose in succession to the offices of quæstor,
tribune, and prætor; those days, I say, did not awaken in my breast such exalted rapture,
as when, in the course of my profession, I was called forth, with such talents as have
fallen to my share, to defend the accused; to argue a question of law before the
centumviri , or, in the presence of the prince, to plead for his freedmen, and the
procurators appointed by himself. Upon those occasions I towered above all places of
profit, and all preferment; I looked down on the dignities of tribune, prætor, and consul;
I felt within myself, what neither the favour of the great, nor the wills and codicils  of
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the rich, can give, a vigour of mind, an inward energy, that springs from no external
cause, but is altogether your own.

Look through the circle of the fine arts, survey the whole compass of the sciences, and
tell me in what branch can the professors acquire a name to vie with the celebrity of a
great and powerful orator. His fame does not depend on the opinion of thinking men,
who attend to business and watch the administration of affairs; he is applauded by the
youth of Rome, at least by such of them as are of a well-turned disposition, and hope to
rise by honourable means. The eminent orator is the model which every parent
recommends to his children. Even the common people  stand at gaze, as he passes by;
they pronounce his name with pleasure, and point at him as the object of their
admiration. The provinces resound with his praise. The strangers, who arrive from all
parts, have heard of his genius; they wish to behold the man, and their curiosity is never
at rest, till they have seen his person, and perused his countenance.

VIII. I have already mentioned Eprius Marcellus and Crispus Vibius . I cite living
examples, in preference to the names of a former day. Those two illustrious persons, I
will be bold to say, are not less known in the remotest parts of the empire, than they are
at Capua, or Vercellæ , where, we are told, they both were born. And to what is their
extensive fame to be attributed? Not surely to their immoderate riches. Three hundred
thousand sesterces cannot give the fame of genius. Their eloquence may be said to have
built up their fortunes; and, indeed, such is the power, I might say the inspiration, of
eloquence, that in every age we have examples of men, who by their talents raised
themselves to the summit of their ambition.

But I waive all former instances. The two, whom I have mentioned, are not recorded
in history, nor are we to glean an imperfect knowledge of them from tradition; they are
every day before our eyes. They have risen from low beginnings; but the more abject
their origin, and the more sordid the poverty, in which they set out, their success rises in
proportion, and affords a striking proof of what I have advanced; since it is apparent,
that, without birth or fortune, neither of them recommended by his moral character, and
one of them deformed in his person, they have, notwithstanding all disadvantages, made
themselves, for a series of years, the first men in the state. They began their career in the
forum, and, as long as they chose to pursue that road of ambition, they flourished in the
highest reputation; they are now at the head of the commonwealth, the ministers who
direct and govern, and so high in favour with the prince, that the respect, with which he
receives them, is little short of veneration.

The truth is, Vespasian , now in the vale of years, but always open to the voice of
truth, clearly sees that the rest of his favourites derive all their lustre from the favours,
which his munificence has bestowed; but with Marcellus and Crispus the case is
different: they carry into the cabinet, what no prince can give, and no subject can
receive. Compared with the advantages which those men possess, what are family-
pictures, statues, busts, and titles of honour? They are things of a perishable nature, yet
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not without their value. Marcellus and Vibius know how to estimate them, as they do
wealth and honours; and wealth and honours are advantages against which you will
easily find men that declaim, but none that in their hearts despise them. Hence it is, that
in the houses of all who have distinguished themselves in the career of eloquence, we
see titles, statues, and splendid ornaments, the reward of talents, and, at all times, the
decorations of the great and powerful orator.

IX. But to come to the point, from which we started: poetry, to which my friend
Maternus wishes to dedicate all his time, has none of these advantages. It confers no
dignity, nor does it serve any useful purpose. It is attended with some pleasure, but it is
the pleasure of a moment, springing from vain applause, and bringing with it no solid
advantage. What I have said, and am going to add, may probably, my good friend
Maternus, be unwelcome to your ear; and yet I must take the liberty to ask you, if
Agamemnon  or Jason speaks in your piece with dignity of language, what useful
consequence follows from it? What client has been defended? Who confesses an
obligation? In that whole audience, who returns to his own house with a grateful heart?
Our friend Saleius Bassus  is, beyond all question, a poet of eminence, or, to use a
warmer expression, he has the god within him: but who attends his levee? who seeks his
patronage, or follows in his train? Should he himself, or his intimate friend, or his near
relation, happen to be involved in a troublesome litigation, what course do you imagine
he would take? He would, most probably, apply to his friend, Secundus; or to you,
Maternus; not because you are a poet, nor yet to obtain a copy of verses from you; of
those he has a sufficient stock at home, elegant, it must be owned, and exquisite in the
kind. But after all his labour and waste of genius, what is his reward?

When in the course of a year, after toiling day and night, he has brought a single poem
to perfection, he is obliged to solicit his friends and exert his interest, in order to bring
together an audience , so obliging as to hear a recital of the piece. Nor can this be done
without expence. A room must be hired, a stage or pulpit must be erected; benches must
be arranged, and hand-bills distributed throughout the city. What if the reading succeeds
to the height of his wishes? Pass but a day or two, and the whole harvest of praise and
admiration fades away, like a flower that withers in its bloom, and never ripens into
fruit. By the event, however flattering, he gains no friend, he obtains no patronage, nor
does a single person go away impressed with the idea of an obligation conferred upon
him. The poet has been heard with applause; he has been received with acclamations;
and he has enjoyed a short-lived transport.

Bassus, it is true, has lately received from Vespasian a present of fifty thousand
sesterces. Upon that occasion, we all admired the generosity of the prince. To deserve
so distinguished a proof of the sovereign’s esteem is, no doubt, highly honourable; but is
it not still more honourable, if your circumstances require it, to serve yourself by your
talents? to cultivate your genius, for your own advantage? and to owe every thing to
your own industry, indebted to the bounty of no man whatever? It must not be forgotten,
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that the poet, who would produce any thing truly excellent in the kind, must bid farewell
to the conversation of his friends; he must renounce, not only the pleasures of Rome, but
also the duties of social life; he must retire from the world; as the poets say, “to groves
and grottos every muse’s son.” In other words, he must condemn himself to a
sequestered life in the gloom of solitude.

X. The love of fame, it seems, is the passion that inspires the poet’s genius: but even
in this respect, is he so amply paid as to rival in any degree the professors of the
persuasive arts? As to the indifferent poet, men leave him to his own  mediocrity: the
real genius moves in a narrow circle. Let there be a reading of a poem by the ablest
master of his art: will the fame of his performance reach all quarters, I will not say of
the empire, but of Rome only? Among the strangers who arrive from Spain, from Asia,
or from Gaul, who enquires  after Saleius Bassus? Should it happen that there is one,
who thinks, of him; his curiosity is soon satisfied; he passes on, content with a transient
view, as if he had seen a picture or a statue.

In what I have advanced, let me not be misunderstood: I do not mean to deter such as
are not blessed with the gift of oratory, from the practice of their favourite art, if it
serves to fill up their time, and gain a degree of reputation. I am an admirer of
eloquence ; I hold it venerable, and even sacred, in all its shapes, and every mode of
composition. The pathetic of tragedy, of which you, Maternus, are so great a master; the
majesty of the epic, the gaiety of the lyric muse; the wanton elegy, the keen iambic, and
the pointed epigram; all have their charms; and Eloquence, whatever may be the subject
which she chooses to adorn, is with me the sublimest faculty, the queen of all the arts
and sciences. But this, Maternus, is no apology for you, whose conduct is so
extraordinary, that, though formed by nature to reach the summit of perfection , you
choose to wander into devious paths, and rest contented with an humble station in the
vale beneath.

Were you a native of Greece, where to exhibit in the public games  is an honourable
employment; and if the gods had bestowed upon you the force and sinew of the athletic
Nicostratus ; do you imagine that I could look tamely on, and see that amazing vigour
waste itself away in nothing better than the frivolous art of darting the javelin, or
throwing the coit? To drop the allusion, I summon you from the theatre and public
recitals to the business of the forum, to the tribunals of justice, to scenes of real
contention, to a conflict worthy of your abilities. You cannot decline the challenge, for
you are left without an excuse. You cannot say, with a number of others, that the
profession of poetry is safer than that of the public orator; since you have ventured, in a
tragedy written with spirit, to display the ardour of a bold and towering genius.

And for whom have you provoked so many enemies? Not for a friend; that would
have had alleviating circumstances. You undertook the cause of Cato, and for him
committed yourself. You cannot plead, by way of apology, the duty of an advocate, or
the sudden effusion of sentiment in the heat and hurry of an unpremeditated speech. Your
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plan was settled; a great historical personage was your hero, and you chose him,
because what falls from so distinguished a character, falls from a height that gives it
additional weight. I am aware of your answer: you will say, it was that very
circumstance that ensured the success of your piece; the sentiments were received with
sympathetic rapture: the room echoed with applause, and hence your fame throughout the
city of Rome. Then let us hear no more of your love of quiet and a state of security: you
have voluntarily courted danger. For myself, I am content with controversies of a
private nature, and the incidents of the present day. If, hurried beyond the bounds of
prudence, I should happen, on any occasion, to grate the ears of men in power, the zeal
of an advocate, in the service of his client, will excuse the honest freedom of speech,
and, perhaps, be deemed a proof of integrity.

XI. Aper went through his argument, according to his custom, with warmth and
vehemence. He delivered the whole with a peremptory tone and an eager eye. As soon
as he finished, I am prepared, said Maternus smiling, to exhibit a charge against the
professors of oratory, which may, perhaps, counterbalance the praise so lavishly
bestowed upon them by my friend. In the course of what he said, I was not surprised to
see him going out of his way, to lay poor poetry prostrate at his feet. He has, indeed,
shewn some kindness to such as are not blessed with oratorical talents. He has passed
an act of indulgence in their favour, and they, it seems, are allowed to pursue their
favourite studies. For my part, I will not say that I think myself wholly unqualified for
the eloquence of the bar. It may be true, that I have some kind of talent for that
profession; but the tragic muse affords superior pleasure. My first attempt was in the
reign of Nero, in opposition to the extravagant claims of the prince , and in defiance of
the domineering spirit of Vatinius , that pernicious favourite, by whose coarse
buffoonery the muses were every day disgraced, I might say, most impiously prophaned.
The portion of fame, whatever it be, that I have acquired since that time, is to be
attributed, not to the speeches which I made in the forum, but to the power of dramatic
composition. I have, therefore, resolved to take my leave of the bar for ever. The
homage of visitors, the train of attendants, and the multitude of clients, which glitter so
much in the eyes of my friend, have no attraction for me. I regard them as I do pictures,
and busts, and statues of brass; things, which indeed are in my family, but they came
unlooked for, without my stir, or so much as a wish on my part. In my humble station, I
find that innocence is a better shield than oratory. For the last I shall have no occasion,
unless I find it necessary, on some future occasion, to exert myself in the just defence of
an injured friend.

XII. But woods, and groves , and solitary places, have not escaped the satyrical vein
of my friend. To me they afford sensations of a pure delight. It is there I enjoy the
pleasures of a poetic imagination; and among those pleasures it is not the least, that they
are pursued far from the noise and bustle of the world, without a client to besiege my
doors, and not a criminal to distress me with the tears of affliction. Free from those
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distractions, the poet retires to scenes of solitude, where peace and innocence reside. In
those haunts of contemplation, he has his pleasing visions. He treads on consecrated
ground. It was there that Eloquence first grew up, and there she reared her temple. In
those retreats she first adorned herself with those graces, which have made mankind
enamoured of her charms; and there she filled the hearts of the wise and good with joy
and inspiration. Oracles first spoke in woods and sacred groves. As to the species of
oratory, which practises for lucre, or with views of ambition; that sanguinary eloquence 
now so much in vogue: it is of modern growth, the offspring of corrupt manners, and
degenerate times; or rather, as my friend Aper expressed it, it is a weapon in the hands
of ill-designing men.

The early and more happy period of the world, or, as we poets call it, the golden age,
was the æra of true eloquence. Crimes and orators were then unknown. Poetry spoke in
harmonious numbers, not to varnish evil deeds, but to praise the virtuous, and celebrate
the friends of human kind. This was the poet’s office. The inspired train enjoyed the
highest honours; they held commerce with the gods; they partook of the ambrosial feast:
they were at once the messengers and interpreters of the supreme command. They
ranked on earth with legislators, heroes, and demigods. In that bright assembly we find
no orator, no pleader of causes. We read of Orpheus , of Linus, and, if we choose to
mount still higher, we can add the name of Apollo himself. This may seem a flight of
fancy. Aper will treat it as mere romance, and fabulous history: but he will not deny, that
the veneration paid to Homer, with the consent of posterity, is at least equal to the
honours obtained by Demosthenes. He must likewise admit, that the fame of Sophocles
and Euripides is not confined within narrower limits than that of Lysias  or Hyperides.
To come home to our own country, there are at this day more who dispute the excellence
of Cicero than of Virgil. Among the orations of Asinius or Messala , is there one that
can vie with the Medea of Ovid, or the Thyestes of Varius?

XIII. If we now consider the happy condition of the true poet, and that easy commerce
in which he passes his time, need we fear to compare his situation with that of the
boasted orator, who leads a life of anxiety, oppressed by business, and overwhelmed
with care? But it is said, his contention, his toil and danger, are steps to the consulship.
How much more eligible was the soft retreat in which Virgil  passed his days, loved by
the prince, and honoured by the people! To prove this the letters of Augustus are still
extant; and the people, we know, hearing in the theatre some verses of that divine poet ,
when he himself was present, rose in a body, and paid him every mark of homage, with
a degree of veneration nothing short of what they usually offered to the emperor.

Even in our own times, will any man say, that Secundus Pomponius , in point of
dignity or extent of fame, is inferior to Domitius Afer ? But Vibius and Marcellus have
been cited as bright examples: and yet, in their elevation what is there to be coveted? Is
it to be deemed an advantage to those ministers, that they are feared by numbers, and
live in fear themselves? They are courted for their favours, and the men, who obtain
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their suit, retire with ingratitude, pleased with their success, yet hating to be obliged.
Can we suppose that the man is happy, who by his artifices has wriggled himself into
favour, and yet is never thought by his master sufficiently pliant, nor by the people
sufficiently free? And after all, what is the amount of all his boasted power? The
emperor’s freedmen have enjoyed the same. But as Virgil sweetly sings, Me let the
sacred muses lead to their soft retreats, their living fountains, and melodious groves,
where I may dwell remote from care, master of myself, and under no necessity of doing
every day what my heart condemns. Let me no more be seen at the wrangling bar, a pale
and anxious candidate for precarious fame; and let neither the tumult of visitors
crowding to my levee, nor the eager haste of officious freedmen, disturb my morning
rest. Let me live free from solicitude, a stranger to the art of promising legacies , in
order to buy the friendship of the great; and when nature shall give the signal to retire,
may I possess no more than may be safely bequeathed to such friends as I shall think
proper. At my funeral let no token of sorrow be seen, no pompous mockery of woe.
Crown  me with chaplets; strew flowers on my grave, and let my friends erect no vain
memorial, to tell where my remains are lodged.

XIV. Maternus finished with an air of enthusiasm, that seemed to lift him above
himself. In that moment , Vipstanius Messala entered the room. From the attention that
appeared in every countenance, he concluded that some important business was the
subject of debate. I am afraid, said he, that I break in upon you at an unseasonable time.
You have some secret to discuss, or, perhaps, a consultation upon your hands. Far from
it, replied Secundus; I wish you had come sooner. You would have had the pleasure of
hearing an eloquent discourse from our friend Aper, who has been endeavouring to
persuade Maternus to dedicate all his time to the business of the bar, and to give the
whole man to his profession. The answer of Maternus would have entertained you: he
has been defending his art, and but this moment closed an animated speech, that held
more of the poetical than the oratorical character.

I should have been happy, replied Messala, to have heard both my friends. It is,
however, some compensation for the loss, that I find men of their talents, instead of
giving all their time to the little subtleties and knotty points of the forum, extending their
views to liberal science, and those questions of taste, which enlarge the mind, and
furnish it with ideas drawn from the treasures of polite erudition. Enquiries of this kind
afford improvement not only to those who enter into the discussion, but to all who have
the happiness of being present at the debate. It is in consequence of this refined and
elegant way of thinking, that you, Secundus, have gained so much applause, by the life of
Julius Asiaticus , with which you have lately obliged the world. From that specimen, we
are taught to expect other productions of equal beauty from the same hand. In like
manner, I see with pleasure, that our friend Aper loves to enliven his imagination with
topics of controversy, and still lays out his leisure in questions of the schools , not,
indeed, in imitation of the ancient orators, but in the true taste of our modern
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rhetoricians.
XV. I am not surprised, returned Aper, at that stroke of raillery. It is not enough for

Messala, that the oratory of ancient times engrosses all his admiration; he must have his
fling at the moderns. Our talents and our studies are sure to feel the sallies of his
pleasantry . I have often heard you, my friend Messala, in the same humour. According
to you, the present age has not a single orator to boast of, though your own eloquence,
and that of your brother, are sufficient to refute the charge. But you assert roundly, and
maintain your proposition with an air of confidence. You know how high you stand, and
while in your general censure of the age you include yourself, the smallest tincture of
malignity cannot be supposed to mingle in a decision, which denies to your own genius,
what by common consent is allowed to be your undoubted right.

I have as yet, replied Messala, seen no reason to make me retract my opinion; nor do
I believe, that my two friends here, or even you yourself (though you sometimes affect a
different tone), can seriously maintain the opposite doctrine. The decline of eloquence
is too apparent. The causes which have contributed to it, merit a serious enquiry. I shall
be obliged to you, my friends, for a fair solution of the question. I have often reflected
upon the subject; but what seems to others a full answer, with me serves only to increase
the difficulty. What has happened at Rome, I perceive to have been the case in Greece.
The modern orators of that country, such as the priest  Nicetes, and others who, like him,
stun the schools of Mytelene and Ephesus , are fallen to a greater distance from
Æschines and Demosthenes, than Afer and Africanus , or you, my friends, from Tully or
Asinius Pollio.

XVI. You have started an important question, said Secundus, and who so able to
discuss it as yourself? Your talents are equal to the difficulty; your acquisitions in
literature are known to be extensive, and you have considered the subject. I have no
objection, replied Messala: my ideas are at your service, upon condition that, as I go on,
you will assist me with the lights of your understanding. For two of us I can venture to
answer, said Maternus: whatever you omit, or rather, what you leave for us to glean
after you, we shall be ready to add to your observations. As to our friend Aper, you
have told us, that he is apt to differ from you upon this point, and even now I see him
preparing to give battle. He will not tamely bear to see us joined in a league in favour of
antiquity.

Certainly not, replied Aper, nor shall the present age, unheard and undefended, be
degraded by a conspiracy. But before you sound to arms, I wish to know, who are to be
reckoned among the ancients? At what point of time  do you fix your favourite æra?
When you talk to me of antiquity, I carry my view to the first ages of the world, and see
before me Ulysses and Nestor, who flourished little less than  thirteen hundred years
ago. Your retrospect, it seems, goes no farther back than to Demosthenes and Hyperides;
men who lived in the times of Philip and Alexander, and indeed survived them both. The
interval, between Demosthenes and the present age, is little more than  four hundred
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years; a space of time, which, with a view to the duration of human life, may be called
long; but, as a portion of that immense tract of time which includes the different ages of
the world, it shrinks into nothing, and seems to be but yesterday. For if it be true, as
Cicero says in his treatise called Hortensius, that the great and genuine year is that
period in which the heavenly bodies revolve to the station from which their source
began; and if this grand rotation of the whole planetary system requires no less than
twelve thousand nine hundred and fifty-four years  of our computation, it follows that
Demosthenes, your boasted ancient, becomes a modern, and even our contemporary;
nay, that he lived in the same year with ourselves; I had almost said, in the same month .

XVII. But I am in haste to pass to our Roman orators. Menenius Agrippa  may fairly
be deemed an ancient. I take it, however, that he is not the person, whom you mean to
oppose to the professors of modern eloquence. The æra, which you have in view, is that
of  Cicero and Cæsar; of Cælius  and Calvus; of Brutus , Asinius, and Messala. Those
are the men, whom you place in the front of hour line; but for what reason they are to be
classed with the ancients, and not, as I think they ought to be, with the moderns, I am
still to learn. To begin with Cicero; he, according to the account of Tiro, his freedman,
was put to death on the seventh of the ides of December, during the consulship of Hirtius
and Pansa , who, we know, were both cut off in the course of the year, and left their
office vacant for Augustus and Quintus Pedius. Count from that time six and fifty years
to complete the reign of Augustus; three and twenty for that of Tiberius, four for
Caligula, eight and twenty for Claudius and Nero, one for Galba, Otho, and Vitellius,
and finally six from the accession of Vespasian to the present year of our felicity, we
shall have from the death of Cicero a period of about  one hundred and twenty years,
which may be considered as the term allotted to the life of man. I myself remember to
have seen in Britain a soldier far advanced in years, who averred that he carried arms
in that very battle  in which his countrymen sought to drive Julius Cæsar back from their
coast. If this veteran, who served in the defence of his country against Cæsar’s invasion,
had been brought a prisoner to Rome; or, if his own inclination, or any other accident in
the course of things, had conducted him thither, he might have heard, not only Cæsar and
Cicero, but even ourselves in some of our public speeches.

In the late public largess  you will acknowledge that you saw several old men, who
assured us that they had received more than once, the like distribution from Augustus
himself. If that be so, might not those persons have heard Corvinus  and Asinius?
Corvinus, we all know, lived through half the reign of Augustus, and Asinius almost to
the end. How then are we to ascertain the just boundaries of a century? They are not to
be varied at pleasure, so as to place some orators in a remote, and others in a recent
period, while people are still living, who heard them all, and may, therefore, with good
reason rank them as contemporaries.

XVIII. From what I have said, I assume it as a clear position, that the glory, whatever
it be, that accrued to the age in which those orators lived, is not confined to that
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particular period, but reaches down to the present time, and may more properly be said
to belong to us, than to Servius Galba , or to Carbo , and others of the same or more
ancient date. Of that whole race of orators, I may freely say, that their manner cannot
now be relished. Their language is coarse, and their composition rough, uncouth, and
harsh; and yet your Calvus , your Cælius, and even your favourite Cicero, condescend to
follow that inelegant style. It were to be wished that they had not thought such models
worthy of imitation. I mean to speak my mind with freedom; but before I proceed, it will
be necessary to make a preliminary observation, and it is this: Eloquence has no settled
form: at different times it puts on a new garb, and changes with the manners and the taste
of the age. Thus we find, that Gracchus , compared with the elder Cato , is full and
copious; but, in his turn, yields to Crassus , an orator more polished, more correct, and
florid. Cicero rises superior to both; more animated, more harmonious and sublime. He
is followed by Corvinus , who has all the softer graces; a sweet flexibility in his style,
and a curious felicity in the choice of his words. Which was the greatest orator, is not
the question.

The use I make of these examples, is to prove that eloquence does not always wear
the same dress, but, even among your celebrated ancients, has its different modes of
persuasion. And be it remembered, that what differs is not always the worst. Yet such is
the malignity of the human mind, that what has the sanction of antiquity is always
admired; what is present, is sure to be condemned. Can we doubt that there have been
critics, who were better pleased with Appius Cæcus  than with Cato? Cicero had his
adversaries : it was objected to him, that his style was redundant, turgid, never
compressed, void of precision, and destitute of Attic elegance. We all have read the
letters of Calvus and Brutus to your famous orator. In the course of that correspondence,
we plainly see what was Cicero’s opinion of those eminent men. The former  appeared
to him cold and languid; the latter , disjointed, loose, and negligent. On the other hand,
we know what they thought in return: Calvus did not hesitate to say, that Cicero was
diffuse luxuriant to a fault, and florid without vigour. Brutus, in express terms, says, he
was weakened into length, and wanted sinew. If you ask my opinion, each of them had
reason on his side. I shall hereafter examine them separately. My business at present, is
not in the detail: I speak of them in general terms.

XIX. The æra of ancient oratory is, I think, extended by its admirers no farther back
than the time of Cassius Severus . He, they tell us, was the first who dared to deviate
from the plain and simple style of his predecessors. I admit the fact. He departed from
the established forms, not through want of genius, or of learning, but guided by his own
good sense and superior judgement. He saw that the public ear was formed to a new
manner; and eloquence, he knew, was to find new approaches to the heart. In the early
periods of the commonwealth, a rough unpolished people might well be satisfied with
the tedious length of unskilful speeches, at a time when to make an harangue that took up
the whole day, was the orator’s highest praise. The prolix exordium, wasting itself in
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feeble preparation; the circumstantial narration, the ostentatious division of the argument
under different heads, and the thousand proofs and logical distinctions, with whatever
else is contained in the dry precepts of Hermagoras  and Apollodorus, were in that rude
period received with universal applause. To finish the picture, if your ancient orator
could glean a little from the common places of philosophy, and interweave a few shreds
and patches with the thread of his discourse, he was extolled to the very skies. Nor can
this be matter of wonder: the maxims of the schools had not been divulged; they came
with an air of novelty. Even among the orators themselves, there were but few who had
any tincture of philosophy. Nor had they learned the rules of art from the teachers of
eloquence.

In the present age, the tenets of philosophy and the precepts of rhetoric are no longer
a secret. The lowest of our popular assemblies are now, I will not say fully instructed,
but certainly acquainted with the elements of literature. The orator, by consequence,
finds himself obliged to seek new avenues to the heart, and new graces to embellish his
discourse, that he may not offend fastidious ears, especially before a tribunal where the
judge is no longer bound by precedent, but determines according to his will and
pleasure; not, as formerly, observing the measure of time allowed to the advocate, but
taking upon himself to prescribe the limits. Nor is this all: the judge, at present, will not
condescend to wait till the orator, in his own way, opens his case; but, of his own
authority, reminds him of the point in question, and, if he wanders, calls him back from
his digression, not without a hint that the court wishes to dispatch.

XX. Who, at this time, would bear to hear an advocate introducing himself with a
tedious preface about the infirmities of his constitution? Yet that is the threadbare
exordium of Corvinus. We have five books against Verres . Who can endure that vast
redundance? Who can listen to those endless arguments upon points of form, and
cavilling exceptions , which we find in the orations of the same celebrated advocate for
Marcus Tullius  and Aulus Cæcina? Our modern judges are able to anticipate the
argument. Their quickness goes before the speaker. If not struck with the vivacity of his
manner, the elegance of his sentiments, and the glowing colours of his descriptions, they
soon grow weary of the flat insipid discourse. Even in the lowest class of life, there is
now a relish for rich and splendid ornament. Their taste requires the gay, the florid, and
the brilliant. The unpolished style of antiquity would now succeed as ill at the bar, as
the modern actor who should attempt to copy the deportment of Roscius , or Ambivius
Turpio. Even the young men who are preparing for the career of eloquence, and, for that
purpose, attend the forum and the tribunals of justice, have now a nice discriminating
taste. They expect to have their imaginations pleased. They wish to carry home some
bright illustration, some splendid passage, that deserves to be remembered. What has
struck their fancy, they communicate to each other: and in their letters, the glittering
thought, given with sententious brevity, the poetical allusion that enlivened the
discourse, and the dazzling imagery, are sure to be transmitted to their respective
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colonies and provinces. The ornaments of poetic diction are now required, not, indeed,
copied from the rude obsolete style of Accius  and Pacuvius, but embellished with the
graces of Horace, Virgil, and  Lucan. The public judgement has raised a demand for
harmonious periods, and, in compliance with the taste of the age, our orators grow
every day more polished and adorned. Let it not be said that what we gain in refinement,
we lose in strength. Are the temples, raised by our modern architects, of a weaker
structure, because they are not formed with shapeless stones, but with the magnificence
of polished marble, and decorations of the richest gilding?

XXI. Shall I fairly own to you the impression which I generally receive from the
ancient orators? They make me laugh, or lull me to sleep. Nor is this the case only, when
I read the orations of Canutus , Arrius, Furnius, Toranius and others of the same school,
or rather, the same infirmary ; an emaciated sickly race of orators; without sinew,
colour, or proportion. But what shall be said of your admired Calvus ? He, I think, has
left no less than one and twenty volumes: in the whole collection, there is not more than
one or two short orations, that can pretend to perfection in the kind. Upon this point
there is no difference of opinion. Who now reads his declamations against Asitius or
Drusus? His speeches against Vatinius are in the hands of the curious, particularly the
second, which must be allowed to be a masterpiece. The language is elegant; the
sentiments are striking, and the ear is satisfied with the roundness of the periods. In this
specimen we see that he had an idea of just composition, but his genius was not equal to
his judgement. The orations of Cælius, though upon the whole defective, are not without
their beauties. Some passages are highly finished. In those we acknowledge, the nice
touches of modern elegance. In general, however, the coarse expression, the halting
period, and the vulgarity of the sentiments, have too much of the leaven of antiquity.

If Cælius  is still admired, it is not, I believe, in any of those parts that bear the mark
of a rude illiterate age. With regard to Julius Cæsar , engaged as he was in projects of
vast ambition, we may forgive him the want of that perfection which might, otherwise,
be expected from so sublime a genius. Brutus, in like manner, may be excused on
account of his philosophical speculations. Both he and Cæsar, in their oratorical
attempts, fell short of themselves. Their warmest admirers acknowledge the fact, nor is
there an instance to the contrary, unless we except Cæsar’s speech for Decius the
Samnite , and that of Brutus for king  Dejotarus. But are those performances, and some
others of the same lukewarm temper, to be received as works of genius? He who
admires those productions, may be left to admire their verses also. For verses they both
made, and sent them into the world, I will not say, with more success than Cicero, but
certainly more to their advantage; for their poetry had the good fortune to be little
known.

Asinius lived near our own times . He, seems to have studied in the old school of
Menenius and Appius. He composed tragedies as well as orations, but in a style so
harsh and ragged, that one would think him the disciple of Accius and Pacuvius. He
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mistook the nature of eloquence, which may then be said to have attained its true beauty,
when the parts unite with smoothness, strength, and proportion. As in the human body
the veins should not swell too high, nor the bones and sinews appear too prominent; but
its form is then most graceful, when a pure and temperate blood gives animation  to the
whole frame; when the muscles have their proper play, and the colour of health is
diffused over the several parts. I am not willing to disturb the memory of Corvinus
Messala . If he did not reach the graces of modern composition, the defect does not
seem to have sprung from choice. The vigour of his genius was not equal to his
judgement.

XXII. I now proceed to Cicero, who, we find, had often upon his hands the very
controversy, that engages us at present. It was the fashion with his contemporaries to
admire the ancients, while he, on the contrary, contended for the eloquence of his own
time. Were I to mention the quality that placed him at the head of his rivals I should say
it was the solidity of his judgement. It was he that first shewed a taste for polished and
graceful oratory. He was happy in his choice of words, and he had the art of giving
weight and harmony to his composition. We find in many passages a warm imagination,
and luminous sentences. In his later speeches, he has lively sallies of wit and fancy.
Experience had then matured his judgement, and after long practice, he found the true
oratorical style. In his earlier productions we see the rough cast of antiquity. The
exordium is tedious; the narration is drawn into length; luxuriant passages are not
retouched with care; he is not easily affected, and he rarely takes fire; his sentiments are
not always happily expressed , nor are the periods closed with energy. There is nothing
so highly finished, as to tempt you to avail yourself of a borrowed beauty. In short, his
speeches are like a rude building, which is strong and durable, but wants that grace and
consonance of parts which give symmetry and perfection to the whole.

In oratory, as in architecture, I require ornament as well as use. From the man of
ample fortune, who undertakes to build, we expect elegance and proportion. It is not
enough that his house will keep out the wind and the rain; it must strike the eye, and
present a pleasing object. Nor will it suffice that the furniture may answer all domestic
purposes; it should be rich, fashionable, elegant; it should have gold and gems so
curiously wrought, that they will bear examination, often viewed, and always admired.
The common utensils, which are either mean or sordid, should be carefully removed out
of sight. In like manner, the true orator should avoid the trite and vulgar. Let him reject
the antiquated phrase, and whatever is covered with the rust of time; let his sentiments
be expressed with spirit, not in careless, ill-constructed, languid periods, like a dull
writer of annals; let him banish low scurrility, and, in short, let him know how to
diversify his style, that he may not fatigue the ear with a monotony, ending for ever with
the same unvaried cadence .

XXIII. I shall say nothing of the false wit, and insipid play upon words, which we
find in Cicero’s orations. His pleasant conceits about the wheel of fortune , and the arch
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raillery on the equivocal meaning of the word VERRES , do not merit a moment’s
attention. I omit the perpetual recurrence of the phrase, esse videatur , which chimes in
our ears at the close of so many sentences, sounding big, but signifying nothing. These
are petty blemishes; I mention them with reluctance. I say nothing of other defects
equally improper: and yet those very defects are the delight of such as affect to call
themselves ancient orators. I need not single them out by name: the men are sufficiently
known; it is enough to allude, in general terms, to the whole class.

We all are sensible that there is a set of critics now existing, who prefer Lucilius  to
Horace, and Lucretius  to Virgil; who despise the eloquence of Aufidius Bassus  and
Servilius Nonianus, and yet admire Varro and  Sisenna. By these pretenders to taste, the
works of our modern rhetoricians are thrown by with neglect, and even fastidious
disdain; while those of Calvus are held in the highest esteem. We see these men prosing
in their ancient style before the judges; but we see them left without an audience,
deserted by the people, and hardly endured by their clients. The truth is, their cold and
spiritless manner has no attraction. They call it sound oratory, but it is want of vigour;
like that precarious state of health which weak constitutions preserve by abstinence.
What physician will pronounce that a strong habit of body, which requires constant care
and anxiety of mind? To say barely, that we are not ill, is surely not enough. True health
consists in vigour, a generous warmth, and a certain alacrity in the whole frame. He who
is only not indisposed, is little distant from actual illness.

With you, my friends, the case is different: proceed, as you well can, and in fact, as
you do, to adorn our age with all the grace and splendour of true oratory. It is with
pleasure, Messala, that I see you selecting for imitation the liveliest models of the
ancient school. You too, Maternus, and you, my friend, Secundus , you both possess the
happy art of adding to weight of sentiment all the dignity of language. To a copious
invention you unite the judgement that knows how to distinguish the specific qualities of
different authors. The beauty of order is yours. When the occasion demands it, you can
expand and amplify with strength and majesty; and you know when to be concise with
energy. Your periods flow with ease, and your composition has every grace of style and
sentiment. You command the passions with resistless sway, while in yourselves you
beget a temperance so truly dignified, that, though, perhaps, envy and the malignity of
the times may be unwilling to proclaim your merit, posterity will do you ample justice .

XXIV. As soon as Aper concluded, You see, said Maternus, the zeal and ardour of our
friend: in the cause of the moderns, what a torrent of eloquence! against the ancients,
what a fund of invective! With great spirit, and a vast compass of learning, he has
employed against his masters the arts for which he is indebted to them. And yet all this
vehemence must not deter you, Messala, from the performance of your promise. A
formal defence of the ancients is by no means necessary. We do not presume to vie with
that illustrious race. We have been praised by Aper, but we know our inferiority. He
himself is aware of it, though, in imitation of the ancient manner , he has thought proper,
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for the sake of a philosophical debate, to take the wrong side of the question. In answer
to his argument, we do not desire you to expatiate in praise of the ancients: their fame
wants no addition. What we request is, an investigation of the causes which have
produced so rapid a decline from the flourishing state of genuine eloquence. I call it
rapid, since, according to Aper’s own chronology, the period from the death of Cicero
does not exceed one hundred and twenty years .

XXV. I am willing, said Messala, to pursue the plan which you have recommended.
The question, whether the men who flourished above one hundred years ago, are to be
accounted ancients, has been started by my friend Aper, and, I believe, it is of the first
impression. But it is a mere dispute about words. The discussion of it is of no moment,
provided it be granted, whether we call them ancients, or our predecessors, or give
them any other appellation, that the eloquence of those times was superior to that of the
present age. When Aper tells us, that different periods of time have produced new
modes of oratory, I see nothing to object; nor shall I deny, that in one and the same
period the style and manners have greatly varied. But this I assume, that among the
orators of Greece, Demosthenes holds the first rank, and after him  Æschynes,
Hyperides, Lysias, and Lycurgus, in regular succession. That age, by common consent, is
allowed to be the flourishing period of Attic eloquence.

In like manner, Cicero stands at the head of our Roman orators, while Calvus,
Asinius, and Cæsar, Cælius and Brutus, follow him at a distance; all of them superior,
not only to every former age, but to the whole race that came after them. Nor is it
material that they differ in the mode, since they all agree in the kind. Calvus is close and
nervous; Asinius more open and harmonious; Cæsar is distinguished  by the splendour
of his diction; Cælius by a caustic severity; and gravity is the characteristic of Brutus.
Cicero is more luxuriant in amplification, and he has strength and vehemence. They all,
however, agree in this: their eloquence is manly, sound, and vigorous. Examine their
works, and you will see the energy of congenial minds, a family-likeness in their genius,
however it may take a distinct colour from the specific qualities of the men. True, they
detracted from each other’s merit. In their letters, which are still extant, we find some
strokes of mutual hostility. But this littleness does not impeach their eloquence: their
jealousy was the infirmity of human nature. Calvus, Asinius, and Cicero, might have
their fits of animosity, and, no doubt, were liable to envy, malice, and other degrading
passions: they were great orators, but they were men.

Brutus is the only one of the set, who may be thought superior to petty contentions. He
spoke his mind with freedom, and, I believe, without a tincture of malice. He did not
envy Cæsar himself, and can it be imagined that he envied Cicero? As to Galba ,
Lælius, and others of a remote period, against whom we have heard Aper’s
declamation, I need not undertake their defence, since I am willing to acknowledge, that
in their style and manner we perceive those defects and blemishes which it is natural to
expect, while art, as yet in its infancy, has made no advances towards perfection.
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XXVI. After all, if the best form of eloquence must be abandoned, and some, new-
fangled style must grow into fashion, give me the rapidity of Gracchus , or the more
solemn manner of Crassus , with all their imperfections, rather than the effeminate
delicacy of  Mæcenas, or the tinkling cymbal  of Gallio. The most homely dress is
preferable to gawdy colours and meretricious ornaments. The style in vogue at present,
is an innovation, against every thing just and natural; it is not even manly. The luxuriant
phrase, the inanity of tuneful periods, and the wanton levity of the whole composition,
are fit for nothing but the histrionic art, as if they were written for the stage. To the
disgrace of the age (however astonishing it may appear), it is the boast, the pride, the
glory of our present orators, that their periods are musical enough either for the dancer’s
heel , or the warbler’s throat. Hence it is, that by a frequent, but preposterous, metaphor,
the orator is said to speak in melodious cadence, and the dancer to move with
expression. In this view of things, even  Cassius Severus (the only modern whom Aper
has ventured to name), if we compare him with the race that followed, may be fairly
pronounced a legitimate orator, though it must be acknowledged, that in what remains of
his compositing, he is clumsy without strength, and violent without spirit. He was the
first that deviated from the great masters of his art. He despised all method and regular
arrangement; indelicate in his choice of words, he paid no regard to decency; eager to
attack, he left himself unguarded; he brandished his weapons without skill or address;
and, to speak plainly, he wrangled, but did not argue. And yet, notwithstanding these
defects, he was, as I have already said, superior to all that came after him, whether we
regard the variety of his learning, the urbanity of his wit, or the vigour of his mind. I
expected that Aper, after naming this orator, would have drawn up the rest of his forces
in regular order. He has fallen, indeed, upon Asinius, Cælius, and Calvus; but where are
his champions to enter the lists with them? I imagined that he had a phalanx in reserve,
and that we should have seen them man by man giving battle to Cicero, Cæsar, and the
rest in succession. He has singled out some of the ancients, but has brought none of his
moderns into the field. He thought it enough to give them a good character in their
absence. In this, perhaps, he acted with prudence: he was afraid, if he selected a few,
that the rest of the tribe would take offence. For among the rhetoricians of the present
day, is there one to be found, who does not, in his own opinion, tower above Cicero,
though he has the modesty to yield to Gabinianus ?

XXVII. What Aper has omitted, I intend to perform. I shall produce his moderns by
name, to the end that, by placing the example before our eyes, we may be able, more
distinctly, to trace the steps by which the vigour of ancient eloquence has fallen to
decay. Maternus interrupted him. I wish, he said, that you would come at once to the
point: we claim your promise. The superiority of the ancients is not in question. We
want no proof of it. Upon that point my opinion is decided. But the causes of our rapid
decline from ancient excellence remain to be unfolded. We know that you have turned
your thoughts to this subject, and we expected from you a calm disquisition, had not the
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violent attack which Aper made upon your favourite orators, roused your spirit, and,
perhaps, given you some offence. Far from it, replied Messala; he has given me no
offence; nor must you, my friends, take umbrage, if at any time a word should fall from
me, not quite agreeable to your way of thinking. We are engaged in a free enquiry, and
you know, that, in this kind of debate, the established law allows every man to speak his
mind without reserve. That is the law, replied Maternus; you may proceed in perfect
security. When you speak of the ancients, speak of them with ancient freedom, which, I
fear, is at a lower ebb than even the genius of those eminent men.

XXVIII. Messala resumed his discourse: The causes of the decay of eloquence are by
no means difficult to be traced. They are, I believe, well known to you, Maternus, and
also to Secundus, not excepting my friend Aper. It seems, however, that I am now, at
your request, to unravel the business. But there is no mystery in it. We know that
eloquence, with the rest of the polite arts, has lost its former lustre: and yet, it is not a
dearth of men, or a decay of talents, that has produced this fatal effect. The true causes
are, the dissipation of our young men, the inattention of parents, the ignorance of those
who pretend to give instruction, and the total neglect of ancient discipline. The mischief
began at Rome, it has over-run all Italy, and is now, with rapid strides, spreading
through the provinces. The effects, however, are more visible at home, and therefore I
shall confine myself to the reigning vices of the capital; vices that wither every virtue in
the bud, and continue their baleful influence through every season of life.

But before I enter on the subject, it will not be useless to look back to the system of
education that prevailed in former times, and to the strict discipline of our ancestors, in
a point of so much moment as the formation of youth. In the times to which I now refer,
the son of every family was the legitimate offspring of a virtuous mother. The infant, as
soon as born, was not consigned to the mean dwelling of a hireling nurse , but was
reared and cherished in the bosom of a tender parent. To regulate all household affairs,
and attend to her infant race, was, at that time, the glory of the female character. A
matron, related to the family, and distinguished by the purity of her life, was chosen to
watch the progress of the tender mind. In her presence not one indecent word was
uttered; nothing was done against propriety and good manners. The hours of study and
serious employment were settled by her direction; and not only so, but even the
diversions of the children were conducted with modest reserve and sanctity of manners.
Thus it was that Cornelia , the mother of the Gracchi, superintended the education of her
illustrious issue. It was thus that Aurelia  trained up Julius Cæsar; and thus Atia  formed
the mind of Augustus. The consequence of this regular discipline was, that the young
mind grew up in innocence, unstained by vice, unwarped by irregular passions, and,
under that culture, received the seeds of science. Whatever was the peculiar bias,
whether to the military art, the study of the laws, or the profession of eloquence, that
engrossed the whole attention, and the youth, thus directed, embraced the entire compass
of one favourite science.
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XXIX. In the present age, what is our practice? The infant is committed to a Greek
chambermaid, and a slave or two, chosen for the purpose, generally the worst of the
whole household train; all utter strangers to every liberal notion. In that worshipful
society  the youth grows up, imbibing folly and vulgar error. Throughout the house, not
one servant cares what he says or does  in the presence of his young master: and indeed
how should it be otherwise? The parents themselves are the first to give their children
the worst examples of vice and luxury. The stripling consequently loses all sense of
shame, and soon forgets the respect he owes to others as well as to himself. A passion
for horses, players, and gladiators , seems to be the epidemic folly of the times. The
child receives it in his mother’s womb; he brings it with him into the world; and in a
mind so possessed, what room for science, or any generous purpose?

In our houses, at our tables, sports and interludes are the topics of conversation. Enter
the places of academical lectures, and who talks of any other subject? The preceptors
themselves have caught the contagion. Nor can this be wondered at. To establish a strict
and regular discipline, and to succeed by giving proofs of their genius, is not the plan of
our modern rhetoricians. They pay their court to the great, and, by servile adulation,
increase the number of their pupils. Need I mention the manner of conveying the first
elements of school learning? No care is taken to give the student a taste for the best
authors ; the page of history lies neglected; the study of men and manners is no part of
their system; and every branch of useful knowledge is left uncultivated. A preceptor is
called in, and education is then thought to be in a fair way. But I shall have occasion
hereafter to speak more fully of that class of men, called rhetoricians. It will then be
seen, at what period that profession first made its appearance at Rome, and what
reception it met with from our ancestors.

XXX. Before I proceed, let us advert for a moment to the plan of ancient discipline.
The unwearied diligence of the ancient orators, their habits of meditation, and their
daily exercise in the whole circle of arts and sciences, are amply displayed in the books
which they have transmitted to us. The treatise of Cicero, entitled Brutus , is in all our
hands. In that work, after commemorating the orators of a former day, he closes the
account with the particulars of his own progress in science, and the method he took in
educating himself to the profession of oratory. He studied the civil law under  Mucius
Scævola; he was instructed in the various systems of philosophy, by Philo  of the
academic school, and by Diodorus the stoic; and though Rome, at that time, abounded
with the best professors, he made a voyage to Greece , and thence to Asia, in order to
enrich his mind with every branch of learning. Hence that store of knowledge which
appears in all his writings. Geometry, music, grammar, and every useful art, were
familiar to him. He embraced the whole science of logic  and ethics. He studied the
operations of nature. His diligence of enquiry opened to him the long chain of causes
and effects, and, in short, the whole system of physiology was his own. From a mind
thus replenished, it is no wonder, my good friends, that we see in the compositions of
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that extraordinary man that affluence of ideas, and that prodigious flow of eloquence. In
fact, it is not with oratory as with the other arts, which are confined to certain objects,
and circumscribed within their own peculiar limits. He alone deserves the name of an
orator, who can speak in a copious style, with ease or dignity, as the subject requires;
who can find language to decorate his argument; who through the passions can command
the understanding; and, while he serves mankind, knows how to delight the judgement
and the imagination of his audience.

XXXI. Such was, in ancient times, the idea of an orator. To form that illustrious
character, it was not thought necessary to declaim in the schools of rhetoricians , or to
make a vain parade in fictitious controversies, which were not only void of all reality,
but even of a shadow of probability. Our ancestors pursued a different plan: they stored
their minds with just ideas of moral good and evil; with the rules of right and wrong,
and the fair and foul in human transactions. These, on every controverted point, are the
orator’s province. In courts of law, just and unjust undergo his discussion; in political
debate, between what is expedient and honourable, it is his to draw the line; and those
questions are so blended in their nature, that they enter into every cause. On such
important topics, who can hope to bring variety of matter, and to dignify that matter with
style and sentiment, if he has not, beforehand, enlarged his mind with the knowledge of
human nature? with the laws of moral obligation? the deformity of vice, the beauty of
virtue, and other points which do not immediately belong to the theory of ethics?

The orator, who has enriched his mind with these materials, may be truly said to have
acquired the powers of persuasion. He who knows the nature of indignation, will be
able to kindle or allay that passion in the breast of the judge; and the advocate who has
considered the effect of compassion, and from what secret springs it flows, will best
know how to soften the mind, and melt it into tenderness. It is by these secrets of his art
that the orator gains his influence. Whether he has to do with the prejudiced, the angry,
the envious, the melancholy, or the timid, he can bridle their various passions, and hold
the reins in his own hand. According to the disposition of his audience, he will know
when to check the workings of the heart, and when to raise them to their full tumult of
emotion.

Some critics are chiefly pleased with that close mode of oratory, which in a laconic
manner states the facts, and forms an immediate conclusion: in that case, it is obvious
how necessary it is to be a complete master of the rules of logic. Others delight in a
more open, free, and copious style, where the arguments are drawn from topics of
general knowledge; for this purpose, the peripatetic school  will supply the orator with
ample materials. The academic philosopher  will inspire him with warmth and energy;
Plato will give the sublime, and Xenophon that equal flow which charms us in that
amiable writer. The rhetorical figure, which is called exclamation, so frequent with
Epicurus  and Metrodorus, will add to a discourse those sudden breaks of passion,
which give motion, strength, and vehemence.
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It is not for the stoic school, nor for their imaginary wise man, that I am laying down
rules. I am forming an orator, whose business it is, not to adhere to one sect, but to go
the round of all the arts and sciences. Accordingly we find, that the great master of
ancient eloquence laid their foundation in a thorough study of the civil law, and to that
fund they added grammar, music, and geometry. The fact is, in most of the causes that
occur, perhaps in every cause, a due knowledge of the whole system of jurisprudence is
an indispensable requisite. There are likewise many subjects of litigation, in which an
acquaintance with other sciences is of the highest use.

XXXII. Am I to be told, that to gain some slight information on particular subjects, as
occasion may require, will sufficiently answer the purposes of an orator? In answer to
this, let it be observed, that the application of what we draw from our own fund, is very
different from the use we make of what we borrow. Whether we speak from digested
knowledge, or the mere suggestion of others, the effect is soon perceived. Add to this,
that conflux of ideas with which the different sciences enrich the mind, gives an air of
dignity to whatever we say, even in cases where that depth of knowledge is not
required. Science adorns the speaker at all times, and, where it is least expected,
confers a grace that charms every hearer; the man of erudition feels it, and the unlettered
part of the audience acknowledge the effect without knowing the cause. A murmur of
applause ensues; the speaker is allowed to have laid in a store of knowledge; he
possesses all the powers of persuasion, and then is called an orator indeed.

I take the liberty to add, if we aspire to that honourable appellation, that there is no
way but that which I have chalked out. No man was ever yet a complete orator, and, I
affirm, never can be, unless, like the soldier marching to the field of battle, he enters the
forum armed at all points with the sciences and the liberal arts. Is that the case in these
our modern times? The style which we hear every day, abounds with colloquial
barbarisms, and vulgar phraseology: no knowledge of the laws is heard; our municipal
policy is wholly neglected, and even the decrees of the senate are treated with contempt
and derision. Moral philosophy is discarded, and the maxims of ancient wisdom are
unworthy of their notice. In this manner, eloquence is dethroned; she is banished from
her rightful dominions, and obliged to dwell in the cold regions of antithesis, forced
conceit, and pointed sentences. The consequence is, that she, who was once the
sovereign mistress of the sciences, and led them as handmaids in her train, is now
deprived of her attendants, reduced, impoverished, and, stripped of her usual honours (I
might say of her genius), compelled to exercise a mere plebeian art.

And now, my friends, I think I have laid open the efficient cause of the decline of
eloquence. Need I call witnesses to support my opinion? I name Demosthenes among the
Greeks. He, we are assured, constantly attended  the lectures of Plato. I name Cicero
among the Romans: he tells us (I believe I can repeat his words), that if he attained any
degree of excellence, he owed it, not so much to the precepts of rhetoricians, as to his
meditations in the walks of the academic school. I am aware that other causes of our
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present degeneracy may be added; but that task I leave to my friends, since I now may
flatter myself that I have performed my promise. In doing it, I fear, that, as often happens
to me, I have incurred the danger of giving offence. Were a certain class of men to hear
the principles which I have advanced in favour of legal knowledge and sound
philosophy, I should expect to be told that I have been all the time commending my own
visionary schemes.

XXXIII. You will excuse me, replied Maternus, if I take the liberty to say that you
have by no means finished your part of our enquiry. You seem to have spread your
canvas, and to have touched the outlines of your plan; but there are other parts that still
require the colouring of so masterly a hand. The stores of knowledge, with which the
ancients enlarged their minds, you have fairly explained, and, in contrast to that pleasing
picture, you have given us a true draught of modern ignorance. But we now wish to
know, what were the exercises, and what the discipline, by which the youth of former
times prepared themselves for the honours of their profession. It will not, I believe, be
contended, that theory, and systems of art, are of themselves sufficient to form a genuine
orator. It is by practice, and by constant exertion, that the faculty of speech improves, till
the genius of the man expands, and flourishes in its full vigour. This, I think, you will not
deny, and my two friends, if I may judge by their looks, seem to give their assent. Aper
and Secundus agreed without hesitation.

Messala proceeded as follows: Having, as I conceive, shewn the seed-plots of
ancient eloquence, and the fountains of science, from which they drew such copious
streams; it remains now to give some idea of the labour, the assiduity, and the exercises,
by which they trained themselves to their profession. I need not observe, that in the
pursuit of science, method and constant exercise are indispensable: for who can hope,
without regular attention, to master abstract schemes of philosophy, and embrace the
whole compass of the sciences? Knowledge must be grafted in the mind by frequent
meditation ; to that must be added the faculty of conveying our ideas; and, to make sure
of our impression, we must be able to adorn our thoughts with the colours of true
eloquence. Hence it is evident that the same arts, by which the mind lays in its stock of
knowledge, must be still pursued, in order to attain a clear and graceful manner of
conveying that knowledge to others. This may be thought refined and too abstruse. If,
however, we are still to be told that science and elocution are things in themselves
distinct and unrelated; this, at least, may be assumed, that he, who, with a fund of
previous knowledge, undertakes the province of oratory, will bring with him a mind
well seasoned, and duly prepared for the study and exercise of real eloquence.

XXXIV. The practice of our ancestors was agreeable to this theory. The youth, who
was intended for public declamation, went forth, under the care of his father, or some
near relation, with all the advantages of home-discipline; his mind was expanded by the
fine arts, and impregnated with science. He was conducted to the most eminent orator of
the time. Under that illustrious patronage he visited the forum; he attended his patron
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upon all occasions; he listened with attention to his pleadings in the tribunals of justice,
and his public harangues before the people; he heard him in the warmth of argument; he
noted his sudden replies, and thus, in the field of battle, if I may so express myself, he
learned the first rudiments of rhetorical warfare. The advantages of this method are
obvious: the young candidate gained courage, and improved his judgement; he studied in
open day, amidst the heat of the conflict, where nothing weak or idle could be said with
impunity; where every thing absurd was instantly rebuked by the judge, exposed to
ridicule by the adversary, and condemned by the whole bar.

In this manner the student was initiated in the rules of sound and manly eloquence;
and, though it be true, that he placed himself under the auspices of one orator only, he
heard the rest in their turn, and in that diversity of tastes which always prevails in mixed
assemblies, he was enabled to distinguish what was excellent or defective in the kind.
The orator in actual business was the best preceptor: the instructions which he gave,
were living eloquence, the substance, and not the shadow. He was himself a real
combatant, engaged with a zealous antagonist, both in earnest, and not like gladiators, in
a mock contest, fighting for prizes. It was a struggle for victory, before an audience
always changing, yet always full; where the speaker had his enemies as well as his
admirers; and between both, what was brilliant met with applause; what was defective,
was sure to be condemned. In this clash of opinions, the genuine orator flourished, and
acquired that lasting fame, which, we all know, does not depend on the voice of friends
only, but must rebound from the benches filled with your enemies. Extorted applause is
the best suffrage.

In that school, the youth of expectation, such as I have delineated, was reared and
educated by the most eminent genius of the times. In the forum, he was enlightened by
the experience of others; he was instructed in the knowledge of the laws, accustomed to
the eye of the judges, habituated to the looks of a numerous audience, and acquainted
with the popular taste. After this preparation, he was called forth to conduct a
prosecution, or to take upon himself the whole weight of the defence. The fruit of his
application was then seen at once. He was equal, in his first outset, to the most arduous
business. Thus it was that Crassus, at the age of nineteen , stood forth the accuser of
Papirius Carbo: thus Julius Cæsar, at one and twenty, arraigned Dolabella; Asinius
Pollio, about the same age, attacked Caius Cato; and Calvus, but a little older, flamed
out against Vatinius. Their several speeches are still extant, and we all read them with
admiration.

XXXV. In opposition to this system of education, what is our modern practice? Our
young men are led  to academical prolusions in the school of vain professors, who call
themselves rhetoricians; a race of impostors, who made their first appearance at Rome,
not long before the days of Cicero. That they were unwelcome visitors, is evident from
the circumstance of their being silenced by the two censors , Crassus and Domitius.
They were ordered, says Cicero, to shut up their school of impudence. Those scenes,
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however, are open at present, and there our young students listen to mountebank oratory.
I am at a loss how to determine which is most fatal to all true genius, the place itself, the
company that frequent it, or the plan of study universally adopted. Can the place impress
the mind with awe and respect, where none are ever seen but the raw, the unskilful, and
the ignorant? In such an assembly what advantage can arise? Boys harangue before
boys, and young men exhibit before their fellows. The speaker is pleased with his
declamation, and the hearer with his judgement. The very subjects on which they display
their talents, tend to no useful purpose. They are of two sorts, persuasive or
controversial. The first, supposed to be of the lighter kind, are usually assigned to the
youngest scholars: the last are reserved for students of longer practice and riper
judgement. But, gracious powers! what are the compositions produced on these
occasions?

The subject is remote from truth, and even probability, unlike any thing that ever
happened in human life: and no wonder if the superstructure perfectly agrees with the
foundation. It is to these scenic exercises that we owe a number of frivolous topics, such
as the reward due to the slayer of a tyrant; the election to be made by  violated virgins;
the rites and ceremonies proper to be used during a raging pestilence; the loose
behaviour of married women; with other fictitious subjects, hackneyed in the schools,
and seldom or never heard of in our courts of justice. These imaginary questions are
treated with gaudy flourishes, and all the tumor of unnatural language. But after all this
mighty parade, call these striplings from their schools of rhetoric, into the presence of
the judges, and to the real business of the bar :

1. What figure will they make before that solemn judicature? Trained up in chimerical
exercises, strangers to the municipal laws, unacquainted with the principles of natural
justice and the rights of nations, they will bring with them that false taste which they
have been for years acquiring, but nothing worthy of the public ear, nothing useful to
their clients. They have succeeded in nothing but the art of making themselves
ridiculous. The peculiar quality of the teacher , whatever it be, is sure to transfuse itself
into the performance of the pupil. Is the master haughty, fierce, and arrogant; the scholar
swells with confidence; his eye threatens prodigious things, and his harangue is an
ostentatious display of the common-places of school oratory, dressed up with dazzling
splendour, and thundered forth with emphasis. On the other hand, does the master value
himself for the delicacy of his taste, for the foppery of glittering conceits and tinsel
ornament; the youth who has been educated under him, sets out with the same artificial
prettiness, the same foppery of style and manner. A simper plays on his countenance; his
elocution is soft and delicate; his action pathetic; his sentences entangled in a maze of
sweet perplexity; he plays off the whole of his theatrical skill, and hopes to elevate and
surprise.

2. This love of finery, this ambition to shine and glitter, has destroyed all true
eloquence. Oratory is not the child of hireling teachers; it springs from another source,
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from a love of liberty, from a mind replete with moral science, and a thorough
knowledge of the laws; from a due respect for the best examples, from profound
meditation , and a style formed by constant practice. While these were thought essential
requisites, eloquence flourished. But the true beauties of language fell into disuse, and
oratory went to ruin. The spirit evaporated; I fear, to revive no more. I wish I may prove
a false prophet, but we know the progress of art in every age and country. Rude at first,
it rises from low beginnings, and goes on improving, till it reaches the highest
perfection in the kind. But at that point it is never stationary: it soon declines, and from
the corruption of what is good, it is not in the nature of man, nor in the power of human
faculties, to rise again to the same degree of excellence.

3. Messala closed with a degree of vehemence, and then turning to Maternus and
Secundus , It is yours, he said, to pursue this train of argument; or if any cause of the
decay of eloquence lies still deeper, you will oblige us by bringing it to light. Maternus,
I presume, will find no difficulty: a poetic genius holds commerce with the gods, and to
him nothing will remain a secret. As for Secundus, he has been long a shining ornament
of the forum, and by his own experience knows how to distinguish genuine eloquence
from the corrupt and vicious. Maternus heard this sally of his friend’s good humour with
a smile. The task, he said, which you have imposed upon us, we will endeavour to
execute. But though I am the interpreter of the gods, I must notwithstanding request that
Secundus may take the lead. He is master of the subject, and, in questions of this kind,
experience is better than inspiration.

4. Secundus  complied with his friend’s request. I yield, he said, the more willingly,
as I shall hazard no new opinion, but rather confirm what has been urged by Messala. It
is certain, that, as painters are formed by painters, and poets by the example of poets, so
the young orator must learn his art from orators only. In the schools of rhetoricians , who
think themselves the fountain-head of eloquence, every thing is false and vitiated. The
true principles of the persuasive art are never known to the professor, or if at any time
there may be found a preceptor of superior genius, can it be expected that he shall be
able to transfuse into the mind of his pupil all his own conceptions, pure, unmixed, and
free from error? The sensibility of the master, since we have allowed him genius, will
be an impediment: the uniformity of the same dull tedious round will give him disgust,
and the student will turn from it with aversion. And yet I am inclined to think, that the
decay of eloquence would not have been so rapid, if other causes, more fatal than the
corruption of the schools, had not co-operated. When the worst models became the
objects of imitation, and not only the young men of the age, but even the whole body of
the people, admired the new way of speaking, eloquence fell at once into that state of
degeneracy, from which nothing can recover it. We, who came afterwards, found
ourselves in a hopeless situation: we were driven to wretched expedients, to forced
conceits, and the glitter of frivolous sentences; we were obliged to hunt after wit, when
we could be no longer eloquent. By what pernicious examples this was accomplished,
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has been explained by our friend Messala.
5. We are none of us strangers to those unhappy times, when Rome, grown weary of

her vast renown in arms, began to think of striking into new paths of fame, no longer
willing to depend on the glory of our ancestors. The whole power of the state was
centred in a single ruler, and by the policy of the prince, men were taught to think no
more of ancient honour. Invention was on the stretch for novelty, and all looked for
something better than perfection; something rare, far-fetched, and exquisite. New modes
of pleasure were devised. In that period of luxury and dissipation, when the rage for
new inventions was grown epidemic, Seneca arose. His talents were of a peculiar sort,
acute, refined and polished; but polished to a degree that made him prefer affectation
and wit to truth and nature. The predominance of his genius was great, and, by
consequence, he gave the mortal stab to all true eloquence . When I say this, let me not
be suspected of that low malignity which would tarnish the fame of a great character. I
admire the man, and the philosopher. The undaunted firmness with which he braved the
tyrant’s frown, will do immortal honour to his memory. But the fact is (and why should I
disguise it?), the virtues of the writer have undone his country.

6. To bring about this unhappy revolution, no man was so eminently qualified . His
understanding was large and comprehensive; his genius rich and powerful; his way of
thinking ingenious, elegant, and even charming. His researches in moral philosophy
excited the admiration of all; and moral philosophy is never so highly praised, as when
the manners are in a state of degeneracy. Seneca knew the taste of the times. He had the
art to gratify the public ear. His style is neat, yet animated; concise, yet clear; familiar,
yet seldom inelegant. Free from redundancy, his periods are often abrupt, but they
surprise by their vivacity. He shines in pointed sentences; and that unceasing
persecution of vice, which is kept up with uncommon ardour, spreads a lustre over all
his writings. His brilliant style charmed by its novelty. Every page sparkles with wit,
with gay allusions, and sentiments of virtue. No wonder that the graceful ease, and
sometimes the dignity of his expression, made their way into the forum. What pleased
universally, soon found a number of imitators. Add to this the advantages of rank and
honours. He mixed in the splendour, and perhaps in the vices, of the court. The
resentment of Caligula, and the acts of oppression which soon after followed, served
only to adorn his name. To crown all, Nero was his pupil, and his murderer. Hence the
character and genius of the man rose to the highest eminence. What was admired, was
imitated, and true oratory was heard no more. The love of novelty prevailed, and for the
dignified simplicity of ancient eloquence no taste remained. The art itself, and all its
necessary discipline, became ridiculous. In that black period, when vice triumphed at
large, and virtue had every thing to fear, the temper of the times was propitious to the
corruptors of taste and liberal science. The dignity of composition was no longer of use.
It had no power to stop the torrent of vice which deluged the city of Rome, and virtue
found it a feeble protection. In such a conjuncture it was not safe to speak the sentiments
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of the heart. To be obscure, abrupt, and dark, was the best expedient. Then it was that
the affected sententious brevity came into vogue. To speak concisely, and with an air of
precipitation, was the general practice. To work the ruin of a person accused, a single
sentence, or a splendid phrase, was sufficient. Men defended themselves in a short
brilliant expression; and if that did not protect them, they died with a lively apophthegm,
and their last words were wit. This was the fashion introduced by Seneca. The peculiar,
but agreeable vices of his style, wrought the downfall of eloquence. The solid was
exchanged for the brilliant, and they, who ceased to be orators, studied to be ingenious.

7. Of late, indeed, we have seen the dawn of better times. In the course of the last six
years Vespasian has revived our hopes . The friend of regular manners, and the
encourager of ancient virtue, by which Rome was raised to the highest pinnacle of glory,
he has restored the public peace, and with it the blessings of liberty. Under his
propitious influence, the arts and sciences begin once more to flourish, and genius has
been honoured with his munificence. The example of his sons  has helped to kindle a
spirit of emulation. We beheld, with pleasure, the two princes adding to the dignity of
their rank, and their fame in arms, all the grace and elegance of polite literature. But it is
fatally true, that when the public taste is once corrupted, the mind which has been
warped, seldom recovers its former tone. This difficulty was rendered still more
insurmountable by the licentious spirit of our young men, and the popular applause, that
encouraged the false taste of the times. I need not, in this company, call to mind the
unbridled presumption, with which, as soon as genuine eloquence expired, the young
men of the age took possession of the forum. Of modest worth and ancient manners
nothing remained. We know that in former times the youthful candidate was introduced
in the forum by a person of consular rank , and by him set forward in his road to fame.
That laudable custom being at an end, all fences were thrown down: no sense of shame
remained, no respect for the tribunals of justice. The aspiring genius wanted no
patronage; he scorned the usual forms of a regular introduction; and, with full
confidence in his own powers, he obtruded himself on the court. Neither the solemnity
of the place, nor the sanctity of laws, nor the importance of the oratorical character,
could restrain the impetuosity of young ambition. Unconscious of the importance of the
undertaking, and less sensible of his own incapacity, the bold adventurer rushed at once
into the most arduous business. Arrogance supplied the place of talents.

8. To oppose the torrent, that bore down every thing, the danger of losing all fair and
honest fame was the only circumstance that could afford a ray of hope. But even that
slender fence was soon removed by the arts of  Largius Licinius. He was the first that
opened a new road to ambition. He intrigued for fame, and filled the benches with an
audience suborned to applaud his declamations. He had his circle round him, and shouts
of approbation followed. It was upon that occasion that Domitius Afer  emphatically
said, Eloquence is now at the last gasp. It had, indeed, at that time shewn manifest
symptoms of decay, but its total ruin may be dated from the introduction of a mercenary
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band  to flatter and applaud. If we except a chosen few, whose superior genius has not
as yet been seduced from truth and nature, the rest are followed by their partisans, like
actors on the stage, subsisting altogether on the bought suffrages of mean and prostitute
hirelings. Nor is this sordid traffic carried on with secrecy: we see the bargain made in
the face of the court; the bribe is distributed with as little ceremony as if they were in a
private party at the orator’s own house. Having sold their voices, this venal crew rush
forward from one tribunal to another, the distributors of fame, and the sole judges of
literary merit. The practice is, no doubt, disgraceful. To brand it with infamy, two new
terms have been invented , one in the Greek language, importing the venders of praise,
and the other in the Latin idiom, signifying the parasites who sell their applause for a
supper. But sarcastic expressions have not been able to cure the mischief: the
applauders by profession have taken courage, and the name, which was intended as a
stroke of ridicule, is now become an honourable appellation.

9. This infamous practice rages at present with increasing violence. The party no
longer consists of freeborn citizens; our very slaves are hired. Even before they arrive
at full age, we see them distributing the rewards of eloquence. Without attending to what
is said, and without sense enough to understand, they are sure to crowd the courts of
justice, whenever a raw young man, stung with the love of fame, but without talents to
deserve it, obtrudes himself in the character of an advocate. The hall resounds with
acclamations, or rather with a kind of bellowing; for I know not by what term to express
that savage uproar, which would disgrace a theatre.

Upon the whole, when I consider these infamous practices, which have brought so
much dishonour upon a liberal profession, I am far from wondering that you, Maternus,
judged it time to sound your retreat. When you could no longer attend with honour, you
did well, my friend, to devote yourself entirely to the muses. And now, since you are to
close the debate, permit me to request, that, besides unfolding the causes of corrupt
eloquence, you will fairly tell us, whether you entertain any hopes of better times, and,
if you do, by what means a reformation may be accomplished.

10. It is true , said Maternus, that seeing the forum deluged by an inundation of vices, I
was glad, as my friend expressed it, to sound my retreat. I saw corruption rushing on
with hasty strides, too shameful to be defended, and too powerful to be resisted. And
yet, though urged by all those motives, I should hardly have renounced the business of
the bar, if the bias of my nature had not inclined me to other studies. I balanced,
however, for some time. It was, at first, my fixed resolution to stand to the last a poor
remnant of that integrity and manly eloquence, which still lingered at the bar, and
shewed some signs of life. It was my intention to emulate, not, indeed, with equal
powers, but certainly with equal firmness, the bright models of ancient times, and, in
that course of practice, to defend the fortunes, the dignity, and the innocence of my
fellow-citizens. But the strong impulse of inclination was not to be resisted. I laid down
my arms, and deserted to the safe and tranquil camp of the muses. But though a deserter,
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I have not quite forgot the service in which I was enlisted. I honour the professors of
real eloquence, and that sentiment, I hope, will be always warm in my heart.

11. In my solitary walks, and moments of meditation, it often happens, that I fall into a
train of thinking on the flourishing state of ancient eloquence, and the abject condition to
which it is reduced in modern times. The result of my reflections I shall venture to
unfold, not with a spirit of controversy, nor yet dogmatically to enforce my own opinion.
I may differ in some points, but from a collision of sentiments it is possible that some
new light may be struck out. My friend Aper will, therefore, excuse me, if I do not, with
him, prefer the false glitter of the moderns to the solid vigour of ancient genius. At the
same time, it is not my intention to disparage his friends. Messala too, whom you,
Secundus, have closely followed, will forgive me, if I do not, in every thing, coincide
with his opinion. The vices of the forum, which you have both, as becomes men of
integrity, attacked with vehemence, will not have me for their apologist. But still I may
be allowed to ask, have not you been too much exasperated against the rhetoricians?

I will not say in their favour, that I think them equal to the task of reviving the honours
of eloquence; but I have known among them, men of unblemished morals, of regular
discipline, great erudition, and talents every way fit to form the minds of youth to a just
taste for science and the persuasive arts. In this number one in particular  has lately
shone forth with superior lustre. From his abilities, all that is in the power of man may
fairly be expected. A genius like his would have been the ornament of better times.
Posterity will admire and honour him. And yet I would not have Secundus amuse
himself with ill-grounded hopes: neither the learning of that most excellent man, nor the
industry of such as may follow him, will be able to promote the interests of Eloquence,
or to establish her former glory. It is a lost cause. Before the vices, which have been so
ably described, had spread a general infection, all true oratory was at an end. The
revolutions in our government, and the violence of the times, began the mischief, and, in
the end, gave the fatal blow.

12. Nor are we to wonder at this event. In the course of human affairs there is no
stability, nothing secure or permanent. It is with our minds as with our bodies: the latter,
as soon as they have attained their full growth, and seem to flourish in the vigour of
health, begin, from that moment, to feel the gradual approaches of decay. Our
intellectual powers proceed in the same manner; they gain strength by degrees, they
arrive at maturity, and, when they can no longer improve, they languish, droop, and fade
away. This is the law of nature, to which every age, and every nation, of which we have
any historical records, have been obliged to submit. There is besides another general
law, hard perhaps, but wonderfully ordained, and it is this: nature, whose operations are
always simple and uniform, never suffers in any age or country, more than one great
example of perfection in the kind . This was the case in Greece, that prolific parent of
genius and of science. She had but one Homer, one Plato, one Demosthenes. The same
has happened at Rome: Virgil stands at the head of his art, and Cicero is still unrivalled.
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During a space of seven hundred years our ancestors were struggling to reach the
summit of perfection: Cicero at length arose; he thundered forth his immortal energy, and
nature was satisfied with the wonder she had made. The force of genius could go no
further. A new road to fame was to be found. We aimed at wit, and gay conceit, and
glittering sentences. The change, indeed, was great; but it naturally followed the new
form of government. Genius died with public liberty.

13. We find that the discourse of men always conforms to the temper of the times.
Among savage nations  language is never copious. A few words serve the purpose of
barbarians, and those are always uncouth and harsh, without the artifice of connection;
short, abrupt, and nervous. In a state of polished society, where a single ruler sways the
sceptre, the powers of the mind take a softer tone, and language grows more refined. But
affectation follows, and precision gives way to delicacy. The just and natural
expression is no longer the fashion. Living in ease and luxury, men look for elegance,
and hope by novelty to give a grace to adulation. In other nations, where the first
principles of the civil union are maintained in vigour; where the people live under the
government of laws, and not the will of man; where the spirit of liberty pervades all
ranks and orders of the state; where every individual holds himself bound, at the hazard
of his life, to defend the constitution framed by his ancestors; where, without being
guilty of an impious crime, no man dares to violate the rights of the whole community; in
such a state, the national eloquence will be prompt, bold, and animated. Should internal
dissensions shake the public peace, or foreign enemies threaten to invade the land,
Eloquence comes forth arrayed in terror; she wields her thunder, and commands all
hearts. It is true, that upon those occasions men of ambition endeavour, for their own
purposes, to spread the flame of sedition; while the good and virtuous combine their
force to quell the turbulent, and repel the menaces of a foreign enemy. Liberty gains new
strength by the conflict, and the true patriot has the glory of serving his country,
distinguished by his valour in the field, and in debate no less terrible by his eloquence.

14. Hence it is that in free governments we see a constellation of orators. Hence
Demosthenes displayed the powers of his amazing genius, and acquired immortal
honour. He saw a quick and lively people, dissolved in luxury, open to the seductions of
wealth, and ready to submit to a master; he saw a great and warlike monarch threatening
destruction to the liberties of his country; he saw that prince at the head of powerful
armies, renowned for victory, possessed of an opulent treasury, formidable in battle,
and, by his secret arts, still more so in the cabinet; he saw that king, inflamed by
ambition and the lust of dominion, determined to destroy the liberties of Greece. It was
that alarming crisis that called forth the powers of Demosthenes. Armed with eloquence,
and with eloquence only, he stood as a bulwark against a combination of enemies
foreign and domestic. He roused his countrymen from their lethargy: he kindled the holy
flame of liberty; he counteracted the machinations of Philip, detected his clandestine
frauds, and fired the men of Athens with indignation. To effect these generous purposes,
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and defeat the policy of a subtle enemy, what powers of mind were necessary! how vast,
how copious, how sublime! He thundered and lightened in his discourse; he faced every
danger with undaunted resolution. Difficulties served only to inspire him with new
ardour. The love of his country glowed in his heart; liberty roused all his powers, and
Fame held forth her immortal wreath to reward his labours. These were the fine
incentives that roused his genius, and no wonder that his mind expanded with vast
conceptions. He thought for his country, and, by consequence, every sentiment was
sublime; every expression was grand and magnificent.

XXXVI. The true spirit of genuine eloquence , like an intense fire, is kept alive by
fresh materials: every new commotion gives it vigour, and in proportion as it burns, it
expands and brightens to a purer flame. The same causes at Rome produced the same
effect. Tempestuous times called forth the genius of our ancestors. The moderns, it is
true, have taken fire, and rose above themselves, as often as a quiet, settled, and uniform
government gave a fair opportunity; but eloquence, it is certain, flourishes most under a
bold and turbulent democracy, where the ambitious citizen, who best can mould to his
purposes a fierce and contentious multitude, is sure to be the idol of the people. In the
conflict of parties, that kept our ancestors in agitation, laws were multiplied; the leading
chiefs were the favourite demagogues; the magistrates were often engaged in midnight
debate; eminent citizens were brought to a public trial; families were set at variance; the
nobles were split into factions, and the senate waged incessant war against the people.
Hence that flame of eloquence which blazed out under the republican government, and
hence that constant fuel that kept the flame alive.

The state, it is true, was often thrown into convulsions: but talents were exercised,
and genius opened the way to public honours. He who possessed the powers of
persuasion, rose to eminence, and by the arts which gave him popularity, he was sure to
eclipse his colleagues. He strengthened his interest with the leading men, and gained
weight and influence not only in the senate, but in all assemblies of the people. Foreign
nations  courted his friendship. The magistrates, setting out for their provinces, made it
their business to ingratiate themselves with the popular speaker, and, at their return, took
care to renew their homage. The powerful orator had no occasion to solicit for
preferment: the offices of prætor and consul stood open to receive him. He was invited
to those exalted stations. Even in the rank of a private citizen he had a considerable
share of power, since his authority swayed at once the senate and the people. It was in
those days a settled maxim, that no man could either rise to dignities, or support himself
in office, without possessing, in an eminent degree, a power of words, and dignity of
language.

Nor can this be a matter of wonder, when we recollect, that persons of distinguished
genius were, on various occasions, called forth by the voice of the people, and in their
presence obliged to act an important part. Eloquence was the ruling passion of all. The
reason is, it was not then sufficient merely to vote in the senate; it was necessary to
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support that vote with strength of reasoning, and a flow of language. Moreover, in all
prosecutions, the party accused was expected to make his defence in person, and to
examine the witnesses , who at that time were not allowed to speak in written
depositions, but were obliged to give their testimony in open court. In this manner,
necessity, no less than the temptation of bright rewards, conspired to make men cultivate
the arts of oratory. He who was known to possess the powers of speech, was held in the
highest veneration. The mute and silent character fell into contempt. The dread of shame
was a motive not less powerful than the ambition that aimed at honours. To sink into the
humiliating rank of a client, instead of maintaining the dignity of a patron, was a
degrading thought. Men were unwilling to see the followers of their ancestors
transferred to other families for protection. Above all, they dreaded the disgrace of
being thought unworthy of civil honours; and, if by intrigue they attained their wishes,
the fear of being despised for incapacity was a spur to quicken their ardour in the
pursuit of literary fame and commanding eloquence.

XXXVII. I do not know whether you have as yet seen the historical memoirs which
Mucianus  has collected, and lately published, containing, in eleven volumes, the
transactions of the times, and, in three more, the letters of eminent men who figured on
the stage of public business. This portion of history is well authenticated by the original
papers, still extant in the libraries of the curious. From this valuable collection it
appears, that Pompey and Crassus  owed their elevation as much to their talents as to
their fame in arms; and that Lentulus , Metellus, Lucullus, Curio, and others of that class,
took care to enlarge their minds, and distinguish themselves by their powers of speech.
To say all in one word, no man, in those times, rose to eminence in the state, who had
not given proof of his genius in the forum and the tribunals of justice.

To this it may be added, that the importance, the splendour, and magnitude of the
questions discussed in that period, served to animate the public orator. The subject,
beyond all doubt, lifts the mind above itself: it gives vigour to sentiment, and energy to
expression. Let the topic be a paltry theft, a dry form of pleading, or a petty
misdemeanor; will not the orator feel himself cramped and chilled by the meanness of
the question? Give him a cause of magnitude, such as bribery in the election of
magistrates, a charge for plundering the allies of Rome, or the murder of Roman
citizens, how different then his emotions! how sublime each sentiment! what dignity of
language! The effect, it must be admitted, springs from the disasters of society. It is true,
that form of government, in which no such evils occur, must, beyond all question, be
allowed to be the best; but since, in the course of human affairs, sudden convulsions
must happen, my position is, that they produced, at Rome, that flame of eloquence which
at this hour is so much admired. The mind of the orator grows and expands with his
subject. Without ample materials no splendid oration was ever yet produced.
Demosthenes, I believe, did not owe his vast reputation to the speeches which he made
against his guardians ; nor was it either the oration in defence of Quinctius, or that for
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Archias the poet, that established the character of Cicero. It was Catiline, it was Verres,
it was Milo and Mark Antony, that spread so much glory round him.

Let me not be misunderstood: I do not say, that for the sake of hearing a bright display
of eloquence, it is fit that the public peace should be disturbed by the machinations of
turbulent and lawless men. But, not to lose sight of the question before us, let it be
remembered, that we are enquiring about an art which thrives and flourishes most in
tempestuous times. It were, no doubt, better that the public should enjoy the sweets of
peace, than be harassed by the calamities of war: but still it is war that produces the
soldier and great commander. It is the same with Eloquence. The oftener she is obliged,
if I may so express it, to take the field, the more frequent the engagement, in which she
gives and receives alternate wounds, and the more formidable her adversary; the more
she rises in pomp and grandeur, and returns from the warfare of the forum crowned with
unfading laurels. He, who encounters danger, is ever sure to win the suffrages of
mankind. For such is the nature of the human mind, that, in general, we choose a state of
security for ourselves, but never fail to gaze with admiration on the man, whom we see,
in the conflict of parties, facing his adversaries, and surmounting difficulties.

XXXVIII. I proceed to another advantage of the ancient forum; I mean the form of
proceeding and the rules of practice observed in those days. Our modern custom is, I
grant, more conducive to truth and justice; but that of former times gave to eloquence a
free career, and, by consequence, greater weight and splendour. The advocate was not,
as now, confined to a few hours ; he might adjourn as often as it suited his convenience;
he might expatiate, as his genius prompted him: and the number of days, like that of the
several patrons, was unlimited. Pompey was the first who circumscribed the genius of
men within narrower limits . In his third consulship he gave a check to eloquence, and,
as it were, bridled its spirit, but still left all causes to be tried according to law in the
forum, and before the prætors. The importance of the business, which was decided in
that court of justice, will be evident, if we compare it with the transactions before the
centumvirs , who at present have cognizance of all matters whatever. We have not so
much as one oration of Cicero or Cæsar, of Brutus, Cælius, or Calvus, or any other
person famous for his eloquence, which was delivered before the last-mentioned
jurisdiction, excepting only the speeches of Asinius Pollio  for the heirs of Urbinia. But
those speeches were delivered about the middle of the reign of Augustus, when, after a
long peace with foreign nations, and a profound tranquillity at home, that wise and
politic prince had conquered all opposition, and not only triumphed over party and
faction, but subdued eloquence itself.

XXXIX. What I am going to say will appear, perhaps, too minute; it may border on
the ridiculous, and excite your mirth: with all my heart; I will hazard it for that very
reason. The dress now in use at the bar has an air of meanness: the speaker is confined
in a close robe , and loses all the grace of action. The very courts of judicature are
another objection; all causes are heard, at present, in little narrow rooms, where spirit
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and strenuous exertion are unnecessary. The orator, like a generous steed, requires
liberty and ample space: before a scanty tribunal his spirit droops, and the dullness of
the scene damps the powers of genius. Add to this, we pay no attention to style; and
indeed how should we? No time is allowed for the beauties of composition: the judge
calls upon you to begin, and you must obey, liable, at the same time, to frequent
interruptions, while documents are read, and witnesses examined.

During all this formality, what kind of an audience has the orator to invigorate his
faculties? Two or three stragglers drop in by chance, and to them the whole business
seems to be transacted in solitude. But the orator requires a different scene. He delights
in clamour, tumult, and bursts of applause. Eloquence must have her theatre, as was the
case in ancient times, when the forum was crowded with the first men in Rome; when a
numerous train of clients pressed forward with eager expectation; when the people, in
their several tribes; when ambassadors from the colonies, and a great part of Italy;
attended to hear the debate; in short, when all Rome was interested in the event. We
know that in the cases of Cornelius, Scaurus, Milo, Bestia, and Vatinius, the concourse
was so great, that those several causes were tried before the whole body of the people.
A scene so vast and magnificent was enough to inflame the most languid orator. The
speeches delivered upon those occasions are in every body’s hands, and, by their
intrinsic excellence, we of this day estimate the genius of the respective authors.

XL. If we now consider the frequent assemblies of the people, and the right of
prosecuting the most eminent men in the state; if we reflect on the glory that sprung from
the declared hostility of the most illustrious characters; if we recollect, that even Scipio,
Sylla, and Pompey, were not sheltered from the storms of eloquence, what a number of
causes shall we see conspiring to rouse the spirit of the ancient forum! The malignity of
the human heart, always adverse to superior characters, encouraged the orator to persist.
The very players, by sarcastic allusions to men in power, gratified the public ear, and,
by consequence, sharpened the wit and acrimony of the bold declaimer.

Need I observe to you, that in all I have said, I have not been speaking of that
temperate faculty  which delights in quiet times, supported by its own integrity, and the
virtues of moderation? I speak of popular eloquence, the genuine offspring of that
licentiousness, to which fools and ill-designing men have given the name of liberty: I
speak of bold and turbulent oratory, that inflamer of the people, and constant companion
of sedition; that fierce incendiary, that knows no compliance, and scorns to temporize;
busy, rash, and arrogant, but, in quiet and well regulated governments, utterly unknown.
Who ever heard of an orator at Crete or Lacedæmon? In those states a system of
rigorous discipline was established by the first principles of the constitution.
Macedonian and Persian eloquence are equally unknown. The same may be said of
every country, where the plan of government was fixed and uniform.

At Rhodes, indeed, and also at Athens, orators existed without number, and the reason
is, in those communities the people directed every thing; a giddy multitude governed,
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and, to say the truth, all things were in the power of all. In like manner, while Rome was
engaged in one perpetual scene of contention; while parties, factions, and internal
divisions, convulsed the state; no peace in the forum, in the senate no union of sentiment;
while the tribunals of justice acted without moderation; while the magistrates knew no
bounds, and no man paid respect to eminent merit; in such times it must be
acknowledged that Rome produced a race of noble orators; as in the wild uncultivated
field the richest vegetables will often shoot up, and flourish with uncommon vigour. And
yet it is fair to ask, Could all the eloquence of the Gracchi atone for the laws which they
imposed on their country? Could the fame which Cicero obtained by his eloquence,
compensate for the tragic end to which it brought him ?

XLI. The forum, at present, is the last sad relic of ancient oratory. But does that
epitome of former greatness give the idea of a city so well regulated, that we may rest
contented with our form of government, without wishing for a reformation of abuses? If
we except the man of guilt, or such as labour under the hard hand of oppression, who
resorts to us for our assistance? If a municipal city applies for protection, it is, when the
inhabitants, harassed by the adjacent states, or rent and torn by intestine divisions, sue
for protection. The province, that addresses the senate for a redress of grievances, has
been oppressed and plundered, before we hear of the complaint. It is true, we vindicate
the injured, but to suffer no oppression would surely be better than to obtain relief. Find,
if you can, in any part of the world a wise and happy community, where no man offends
against the laws: in such a nation what can be the use of oratory? You may as well
profess the healing art where ill health is never known. Let men enjoy bodily vigour,
and the practice of physic will have no encouragement. In like manner, where sober
manners prevail, and submission to the authority of government is the national virtue, the
powers of persuasion are rendered useless. Eloquence has lost her field of glory. In the
senate, what need of elaborate speeches, when all good men are already of one mind?
What occasion for studied harangues before a popular assembly, where the form of
government leaves nothing to the decision of a wild democracy, but the whole
administration is conducted by the wisdom of a single ruler? And again; when crimes
are rare, and in fact of no great moment, what avails the boasted right of individuals to
commence a voluntary prosecution? What necessity for a studied defence, often
composed in a style of vehemence, artfully addressed to the passions, and generally
stretched beyond all bounds, when justice is executed in mercy, and the judge is of
himself disposed to succour the distressed?

Believe me, my very good, and (as far as the times will admit) my eloquent friends,
had it been your lot to live under the old republic, and the men whom we so much
admire had been reserved for the present age; if some god had changed the period of
theirs and your existence, the flame of genius had been yours, and the chiefs of antiquity
would now be acting with minds subdued to the temper of the times. Upon the whole,
since no man can enjoy a state of calm tranquillity, and, at the same time, raise a great
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and splendid reputation; to be content with the benefits of the age in which we live,
without detracting from our ancestors, is the virtue that best becomes us.

XLII. Maternus concluded  his discourse. There have been, said Messala, some
points advanced, to which I do not entirely accede; and others, which I think require
farther explanation. But the day is well nigh spent. We will, therefore, adjourn the
debate. Be it as you think proper, replied Maternus; and if, in what I have said, you find
any thing not sufficiently clear, we will adjust those matters in some future conference.
Hereupon he rose from his seat, and embracing Aper, I am afraid, he said, that it will
fare hardly with you, my good friend. I shall cite you to answer before the poets, and
Messala will arraign you at the bar of the antiquarians. And I, replied Aper, shall make
reprisals on you both before the school professors and the rhetoricians. This occasioned
some mirth and raillery. We laughed, and parted in good humour.

END OF THE DIALOGUE.
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THE HISTORIES

 

Translated by Clifford H. Moore
 
Written circa AD 100–110, The Histories covers the Year of Four Emperors following
the downfall of Nero, the rise of Vespasian and the rule of the Flavian Dynasty (69–96)
up to the death of Domitian. In one of the first chapters of the Agricola, Tacitus had
expressed a wish to speak about the years of Domitian, Nerva and Trajan. However, in
the introduction of The Histories Tacitus explains that he will also deal with the age of
Nerva and Trajan. Only the first four books and 26 chapters of the fifth book have
survived, covering the year 69 and the first part of 70. The work is believed to have
continued up to the death of Domitian on September 18, AD 96. The fifth book contains,
as a prelude to the account of Titus’s suppression of the Great Jewish Revolt, a short
ethnographic survey of the ancient Jews and is an invaluable record of the educated
Romans’ attitude towards the Jews.

Tacitus wrote the Historiae 30 years later, not long after Trajan’s seizure of power,
providing similarities to the events of the year 69, when four emperors (Galba, Otho,
Vitellius and Vespasian) each took power in quick succession. The mode of their
accession showed that because imperial power was based on the support of the legions,
an emperor could now be chosen not only at Rome, but anywhere in the empire where
sufficient legions were massed.

Nerva, like Galba, came to the throne by senatorial designation, in Nerva’s case after
the violent death of the previous emperor, Domitian. Like Galba, Nerva had to deal with
a revolt of Praetorians and like Galba, he had designated his successor by the
traditional expedient of adoption. Galba, described by Tacitus as a feeble old man, had
chosen a successor unable, due to his severity, to obtain the faith and the control of the
troops. Nerva, instead, had consolidated his power by making a link between the throne
and Trajan, who was general of the Upper Rhine legions and popular throughout the
army. It is probable that Tacitus was a member of the imperial council in which Trajan
was chosen to be adopted.

In the first book of the work, a speech assigned to Galba highlights Tacitus’
ideological and political position. Galba’s pure respect for formality and lack of
political realism rendered him unable to control events. In contrast, Nerva adopted
Trajan, who was able to keep the legions unified, to keep the army out of imperial
politics, to stop disorder among the legions, and thus to prevent rival claimants to the
throne. Tacitus was sure that only the principatus (the “prince”) could maintain peace,
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the fidelity of the armies, and the cohesion of the empire.
Discussing Augustus Caesar’s rise to power, Tacitus says that after the battle of

Actium the unification of the power in the hands of a prince was necessary to keep the
peace. The prince ought not to be a tyrant, like Domitian, nor a fool, like Galba. He
should be able to keep the imperium safe, while saving the prestige and the dignity of
the Senate. Tacitus, without any illusions, considered the rule of the adoptive Emperors
the only possible solution to the problems of Empire.

The style of narration is rapid, reflecting the speed of the events. The rhythm of the
quick-flowing narration leaves no space to slow down or digress, unlike the works of
previous Roman historians. To write effectively in this style, Tacitus had to summarise
much information from his sources. Sometimes he skips parts, often dividing the story
into single scenes, creating a dramatic narration. Tacitus is a master of describing many
characters and events. He knows how to portray the mass when it is calm; he knows
equally how to show the threat of insurrection and panic-stricken flight. The Histories
has been likened to a grim work; it speaks throughout of violence, dishonesty and
injustice.
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A plaster bust of Nero (AD 37-68), Pushkin Museum, Moscow
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Vespasian (AD 9-79) founded the Flavian dynasty that ruled the Empire for a quarter century. He was from an
equestrian family that rose into the senatorial rank under the Julio–Claudian emperors. Although he fulfilled

the standard succession of public offices, and held the consulship in AD 51, Vespasian’s renown came from his
military success: he led the Roman invasion of Britain in 43 and subjugated Judaea during the Jewish

rebellion of 66. He also built the Coliseum in Rome.
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INTRODUCTION

 

Life and Works of Tacitus
 
Our scanty knowledge of the life of Cornelius Tacitus is derived chiefly from his own
works and from the letters of his intimate friend, the younger Pliny. The only certain
dates are the following: in 78 A.D. he married the daughter of Gnaeus Julius Agricola,
whose life he later wrote; in 88 he was praetor and a member of the college of the
XVviri, but he may have been appointed to this sacred office before this year. The
consulship he obtained in 97 (or 98), and between 113-116 (or 111-112) he governed
the province of Asia as proconsul. His earlier political career can be determined with
somewhat less accuracy from his own words: dignitatem nostram a Vespasiano
inchoatam, a Tito auctam, a Domitiano longius provectam non abnuerim. According to
this we may conjecture that he had been tribunus militum laticlavius, and had held some
of the offices of the vigintivirate under Vespasian (69-79); the quaestorship then would
have come to him between 79 and 81.

From the above facts we can believe that Tacitus was born not far from 55-56 A.D.
This date fits the course of his political career; besides, we know that he was only a
few years older than his devoted friend, the younger Pliny, who was born in 61 or 62.
The place of his birth is unknown, and in fact his praenomen is uncertain; the codex
Mediceus I gives it as Publius, but Apollinaris Sidonius, writing in the fifth century,
names him Gaius. His father may have been a procurator of Belgic Gaul. Certainly the
historian was descended from well-to-do, if not wealthy, parents, for he enjoyed the
best education of his day, had the full political career of the nobility, and early married
well. Moreover, his attitude of mind is always that of a proud and aristocratic Roman,
without sympathy or interest in the affairs of the lower classes; his occasional
admiration for an independent and free spirit in foreigners is prompted by his desire to
secure a clear contrast for Roman vices.

The influence of Tacitus’s rhetorical studies is clearly seen in all his writings, and he
won reputation as an orator. It was natural, then, that his earliest extant work, the
Dialogus de Oratoribus, should be an inquiry into the reasons for the decay of oratory
under the empire. Modelled on Cicero’s rhetorical works, it shows in form and style the
effects of its author’s study. The scene of the dialogue is placed in the year 74-75 A.D.,
but the date of composition is unknown; apparently it was not published until after
Domitian’s death (96). His other works belong to the field of history. Two small
volumes preceded his larger studies. The Agricola is an encomiastic biography of his
father-in-law, Gnaeus Julius Agricola. A considerable portion of this little book is given
to a description of Britain and to an account of the Roman conquest, so that a triple
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interest — in geography and ethnography, history, and biography — is secured on the
reader’s part. The book was composed, or at least published, in 98 A.D. The
Germania, published at about the same time, gives an ethnographic account of Germany,
in which the Romans then had an especial interest because of Trajan’s projected
expedition thither. There is idealization of the Germanic peoples at the expense of the
Romans, but also much sober and valuable matter with regard to the Germanic tribes;
the booklet is the earliest significant account that we possess of these peoples, for the
chapters dealing with Germany in the sixth book of Caesar’s Gallic War are too slight to
give us more than a glimpse of the Germanic peoples and their ways.

However, as early as Tacitus was writing his Agricola, he was planning a larger
historical work which should deal with his own era. But with the passage of time his
plan was somewhat changed: he first composed the Histories, a translation of which is
here presented. This work began with January 1, 69 A.D., and was carried through to
the death of Domitian (96). Then he turned to an earlier time, and wrote a history of the
period from the death of Augustus to the end of 68. He seems to have entitled this work
Ab excessu divi Augusti, but he refers to it also as Annales, and this is the name by
which it is generally known. Our slight evidence shows that Tacitus was working on his
Histories between the years 104 and 109; the latest chronological reference in the
Annals is to 117. Apparently death prevented him from carrying out his cherished
purpose of writing the history of the happy reigns of Nerva and Trajan.

The fourteen books of the Histories covered the period from January 1, 69, to the
death of Domitian in 96, as stated above; of those only Books I-IV are preserved
complete, while Book V breaks off with chapter 26, at about August, 70 A.D.

The first book contains an account of the brief reign of Galba, of the adoption of Piso
as his successor, and of the revolution that placed Otho in the imperial power and cost
Galba and Piso their lives ( - ). Then follow ( - ) the story of the uprising of the legions
in Germany, where Vitellius was proclaimed emperor, the advance of these troops
toward Italy, and Otho’s preparations to oppose them.

With the beginning of the second book ( - ) Tacitus directs our attention to the East,
where Vespasian and his son Titus begin to play an important rôle. He then turns back to
Italy and to the struggle between the opposing forces of Otho and Vitellius, which ends
with Otho’s defeat at the battle of Bedriacum and his suicide ( - ). The rest of the book (
- ) contains an account of the reign of Vitellius, which is quickly threatened by the
proclamation in Egypt and Syria of Vespasian as emperor. The general Mucianus, as
chief of Vespasian’s forces, advances toward the West. The legions of Moesia,
Pannonia, and Dalmatia join Vespasian’s cause. The news from the East finally causes
Vitellius to despatch some forces to the north of Italy.

The third book gives an account of the struggle between the adherents of Vespasian
and those of Vitellius. This finally comes to a close with the defeat of the latter, who
meets a miserable end at the hands of a mob of soldiers and civilians.
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With the fourth book we find Vespasian supreme. On January 1, 70, the emperor and
his son Titus entered on office as consuls, although both were still in the East. The
greater part of the book however ( - ; - ; - ), is taken up with an account of the
threatening uprising of the Batavians under Civilis; this story is continued in the fifth
book ( - ), although the opening chapters ( - ) claim a greater interest from the modern
reader with their history of the expedition led by Titus against Jerusalem.

In time of composition the Histories lie between the three minor works with which
Tacitus began his literary career and the Annals, the maturest product of his mind and
pen. As is to be expected, the Histories are written in a style that has not yet fully
attained the extreme compression of his last work; but nevertheless examples of the
flowing period here are few, and the sentences are frequently overweighted with their
content. Connectives are comparatively rare; the reader must often find for himself the
connection of thought. In diction Tacitus avoids, when possible, the commonplace and
vulgar, without, however, seeking for what is strange and unnatural. He employs poetic
turns and phrases, being greatly influenced by his predecessors, especially by Sallust
and by Vergil. Yet the poetic eloquence that often marks his style is all his own, as are
the sharp epigrammatic sentences that form so striking a characteristic of his pages.

In form the Histories are annalistic, often interrupting the narrative to preserve the
order of events. To the modern reader this procedure is disturbing, but we must
remember that it was one of the canonical forms of history in antiquity.

Tacitus was a man of deep feeling and strong individuality. Eager as he was to write
“sine ira et studio,” he was yet unable to do so; we may well conjecture that if we had
to-day his account of the reign of Domitian, we should find that the man mastered the
historian there as in his extant accounts of the reigns of Tiberius and of Nero. Conscious
that the Empire did not offer him the great themes of the Republic, he sought after the
springs of action that are hidden in men’s hearts. Human motives interest him so much
that he sometimes does not give due weight to the influence of events themselves. He is
the most individualistic, the most psychological of ancient historians, and in writing his
history of the early empire he has endeavoured to write the history of the human soul.
Like most historians of antiquity, he is also a moralist, who regards it as his duty to hold
vice up to scorn and to praise virtue. With his age he is inclined to believe in astrology,
prodigies and fate; but on these points he often finds himself puzzled.

We may and must at times doubt Tacitus’s interpretation of his facts; but his genius is
such that he gives a mordant vividness to his pictures and descriptions. He writes with
grim feeling because he is impassioned by his own experiences and knows what a tyrant
is. His terse and epigrammatic style, unparalleled before or since, and the manner in
which his personality pervades his work have made his fame secure.

Bibliography
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Manuscripts
 
The text of the Histories depends on a single manuscript, the Mediceus II (M), known
also as the Laurentianus 68, 2, in which are found as well Annals XI-XIV and Apuleius,
De Magia, Metamorphoses, and Florida. This manuscript was written in the eleventh
century in Langobard script at Monte Cassino. It is published in facsimile with an
introduction by Enrico Rostagno: Codices Graeci et latine photographice depicti,
VII.2, Leiden, 1902. All other manuscripts are copies of the Mediceus and
comparatively useless, except to supply the text in two passages that are now missing in
the parent manuscript: I.69-75 and I.86-II.2.

Printed Editions
 
The editio princeps brought out by Vindelinus de Spira in Venice in 1470 contained
Annals XI-XVI, Histories, Germania, and Dialogus. The first edition of all the works
was by Beroaldus, published at Rome in 1515.

Modern editions are numerous. The text edition of Halm, 4th ed., Leipsic, 1884, has
long been the standard; but it has now been somewhat replaced for the Histories by that
of Van der Vliet, Groningen, 1900, and by C. D. Fisher’s in the Oxford Classical Texts,
1910.

Among annotated editions of the Histories the following may be named: E. Wolff,
Berlin, 1886, 1888; C. Heraeus, Leipsic5, 1904; A. D. Godley, London, 1887, 1890;
and W. Spooner, London, 1891.

For studying the language of Tacitus, Gerber and Greef, Lexicon Taciteum, 2 vols.,
Leipsic, 1903, is indispensable.

Translations
 
The earliest English translation of the Histories (I-IV) was made by Sir Henry Savile,
London, 1591. The translation of the complete works by Arthur Murphy, London (1793),
1811, long remained the standard English translation.

More modern and better translations are by Church and Brodribb, London (1864),
1905; W. Hamilton Fyfe, Oxford, 1912; and G. G. Ramsay, London, 1915. That by H. W.
Quill, London, 1892, 1896, may also be mentioned, but it is inferior to those just named.
In French there is an excellent rendering by Burnouf, Paris, 1914. Although the
following translation was made in the first draft largely in Italy with none of these
renderings at hand, it probably owes more to them all than the translator is aware; for
whatever he has taken, consciously or unconsciously, he is sincerely grateful.

It is unnecessary to say anything on the difficulties of translating Tacitus to those who
have attempted to render even a small portion of his work; and the experiment is
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earnestly recommended to all who would entertain a kindly charity toward one who had
dared to face the tempting but impossible task.

Historical Note
 
To understand the events narrated in the opening chapters of the Histories it is necessary
to have in mind the events that led up to the death of Nero and the acceptance of the
imperial office by Galba.

As a result of the discontent with Nero, Servius Sulpicius Galba had been proclaimed
imperator by his troops in Hither Spain early in April, 68. Galba was now in his
seventy-third year. He was of high birth and had been consul thirty-five years before;
under Caligula he had distinguished himself when governor of Gaul by repelling the
German invasion in 39 A.D., and at Caligula’s death he had declined to listen to his
friends who urged him to claim the imperial power. Later the Emperor Claudius sent
him to govern the province of Africa, then distressed by the poor discipline prevailing
among the soldiers and threatened by barbarian raids. After restoring discipline and
securing peace, for which accomplishments he was highly honoured, Galba retired from
public life, but in 60 he was recalled by Nero, who sent him to govern Hispania
Tarraconensis.

Early in the year 68 Galba had been approached by Vindex, governor of Gallia
Lugdunensis, who proposed that they should revolt and that Galba should be emperor.
The old man was too cautious to embark then upon so dangerous an enterprise, but after
the revolt under Vindex had broken out he began to fear for his own safety; claiming that
his life was sought by Nero, he called his troops together and addressed them on the
state of the empire. Although they proclaimed him emperor (imperator), Galba styled
himself only the representative of the Senate and the people (legatus senatus populique
Romani). He was supported by Otho, governor of Lusitania, and Caecina, quaestor of
Baetica. After the rebellion under Vindex had been crushed and Vindex himself had
committed suicide, Galba’s situation seemed desperate, but Nero’s hesitation and levity
saved him. Finally, Nymphidius Sabinus, prefect of the praetorian guards, embraced
Galba’s cause for his own purposes; Nero was condemned to death by the Senate, and
met his end in the suburban villa of his freedman Phaon on the night of June 9. Seven
days later the news reached Galba at Clunia in Spain, whereupon he assumed the
imperial name. His progress to Rome was slow; pretenders in Spain and Gaul had to be
put down, and claimants from Germany and Africa disposed of; in October he entered
Rome, after overcoming the real, or supposed, opposition of some marines at the
Mulvian Bridge.
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BOOK I
 
1 1 I begin my work with the second consulship of Servius Galba, when Titus Vinius was
his colleague. Many historians have treated of the earlier period of eight hundred and
twenty years from the founding of Rome, and while dealing with the Republic they have
written with equal eloquence and freedom. But after the battle of Actium, when the
interests of peace required that all power should be concentrated in the hands of one
man, writers of like ability disappeared; and at the same time historical truth was
impaired in many ways: first, because men were ignorant of politics as being not any
concern of theirs; later, because of their passionate desire to flatter; or again, because of
their hatred of their masters. So between the hostility of the one class and the servility of
the other, posterity was disregarded. But while men quickly turn from a historian who
curries favour, they listen with ready ears to calumny and spite; for flattery is subject to
the shameful charge of servility, but malignity makes a false show of independence. In
my own case I had no acquaintance with Galba, Otho, or Vitellius, through either
kindness or injury at their hands. I cannot deny that my political career owed its
beginning to Vespasian; that Titus advanced it; and that Domitian carried it further; but
those who profess inviolable fidelity to truth must write of no man with affection or
with hatred. Yet if my life but last, I have reserved for my old age the history of the
deified Nerva’s reign and of Trajan’s rule, a richer and less perilous subject, because of
the rare good fortune of an age in which we may feel what we wish and may say what
we feel.

2 1 The history on which I am entering is that of a period rich in disasters, terrible
with battles, torn by civil struggles, horrible even in peace. Four emperors fell by the
sword; there were three civil wars, more foreign wars, and often both at the same time.
There was success in the East, misfortune in the West. Illyricum was disturbed, the
Gallic provinces wavering, Britain subdued and immediately let go. The Sarmatae and
Suebi rose against us; the Dacians won fame by defeats inflicted and suffered; even the
Parthians were almost roused to arms through the trickery of a pretended Nero.
Moreover, Italy was distressed by disasters unknown before or returning after the lapse
of ages. Cities on the rich fertile shores of Campania were swallowed up or
overwhelmed; Rome was devastated by conflagrations, in which her most ancient
shrines were consumed and the very Capitol fired by citizens’ hands. Sacred rites were
defiled; there were adulteries in high places. The sea was filled with exiles, its cliffs
made foul with the bodies of the dead. In Rome there was more awful cruelty. High
birth, wealth, the refusal or acceptance of office — all gave ground for accusations, and
virtues caused the surest ruin. The rewards of the informers were no less hateful than
their crimes; for some, gaining priesthoods and consulships as spoils, others, obtaining
positions as imperial agents and secret influence at court, made havoc and turmoil
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everywhere, inspiring hatred and terror. Slaves were corrupted against their masters,
freedmen against their patrons; and those who had no enemy were crushed by their
friends.

3 1 Yet this age was not so barren of virtue that it did not display noble examples.
Mothers accompanied their children in flight; wives followed their husbands into exile;
relatives displayed courage, sons-in-law firmness, slaves a fidelity which defied even
torture. Eminent men met the last necessity with fortitude, rivalling in their end the
glorious deaths of antiquity. Besides the manifold misfortunes that befell mankind, there
were prodigies in the sky and on the earth, warnings given by thunderbolts, and
prophecies of the future, both joyful and gloomy, uncertain and clear. For never was it
more fully proved by awful disasters of the Roman people or by indubitable signs that
the gods care not for our safety, but for our punishment.

4 1 Before, however, I begin the work that I have planned, I think that we should turn
back and consider the condition of the city, the temper of the armies, the attitude of the
provinces, the elements of strength and weakness in the entire world, that we may
understand not only the incidents and the issues of events, which for the most part are
due to chance, but also their reasons and causes. Although Nero’s death had at first been
welcomed with outbursts of joy, it roused varying emotions, not only in the city among
the senators and people and the city soldiery, but also among all the legions and
generals; for the secret of empire was now revealed, that an emperor could be made
elsewhere than at Rome. The senators rejoiced and immediately made full use of their
liberty, as was natural, for they had to do with a new emperor who was still absent. The
leading members of the equestrian class were nearly as elated as the senators. The
respectable part of the common people and those attached to the great houses, the clients
and freedmen of those who had been condemned and driven into exile, were all roused
to hope. The lowest classes, addicted to the circus and theatre, and with them the basest
slaves, as well as those men who had wasted their property and, to their shame, were
wont to depend on Nero’s bounty, were cast down and grasped at every rumour.

5 1 The city soldiery had long been accustomed to swear allegiance to the Caesars,
and had been brought to desert Nero by clever pressure rather than by their own
inclination. Now when they saw that the donative, which had been promised in Galba’s
name, was not given them, that there were not the same opportunities for great services
and rewards in peace as in war, and that the legions had already secured the favour of
the emperor whom they had made, inclined as they were to support a revolution, they
were further roused by the criminal action of Nymphidius Sabinus, the prefect, who was
trying to secure the empire for himself. It is true that Nymphidius was crushed in his
very attempt, but, though the head of the mutiny was thus removed, the majority of the
soldiers were still conscious of their guilt, and there were plenty of men to comment
unfavorably on Galba’s age and greed. His strictness, which had once been esteemed
and had won the soldiers’ praise, now vexed them, for they rebelled against the old
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discipline; through fourteen years they had been trained by Nero to love the faults of the
emperors not less than once they respected their virtues. Besides, there was the saying
of Galba’s to the effect that he was wont to select, not buy, his soldiers — an
honourable utterance in the interests of the state, but dangerous to himself; for everything
else was at variance with such a standard.

6 1 Galba was weak and old. Titus Vinius and Cornelius Laco, the former the worst of
men, the latter the laziest, proved his ruin, for he had to bear the burden of the hatred felt
for the crimes of Titus and of men’s scorn for the lethargy of Cornelius. Galba’s
approach to Rome had been slow and bloody: the consul-elect, Cingonius Varro, and
Petronius Turpilianus, an ex-consul, had been put to death, Cingonius because he had
been an accomplice of Nymphidius, Petronius as one of Nero’s generals: they were
killed unheard and undefended, so that men believed them innocent. Galba’s entrance
into Rome was ill-omened, because so many thousands of unarmed soldiers had been
massacred, and this inspired fear in the very men who had been their murderers. A
Spanish legion had been brought to Rome; the one that Nero had enrolled from the fleet
was still there, so that the city was filled with an unusual force. In addition there were
many detachments from Germany, Britain, and Illyricum, which Nero had likewise
selected and sent to the Caspian Gates to take part in the campaign which he was
preparing against the Albani; but he had recalled them to crush the attempt of Vindex.
Here was abundant fuel for a revolution; while the soldiers’ favour did not incline to
any individual, they were ready for the use of anyone who had the courage.

7 1 It happened too that the executions of Clodius Macer and Fonteius Capito were
reported at this same time. Macer, who had unquestionably been making trouble in
Africa, had been executed by Trebonius Garutianus, the imperial agent, at Galba’s
orders. Capito, who was making similar attempts, had been executed in Germany by
Cornelius Aquinus and Fabius Valens, the commanders of the legions, before they
received orders to take such action. There were some who believed that, although
Capito’s character was defiled and stained by greed and lust, he had still refrained from
any thought of a revolution, but that the commanders who urged him to begin war had
purposely invented the charge of treason against him when they found that they were
unable to persuade him; and that Galba, either by his natural lack of decision, or to
avoid a closer examination of the case, had approved what was done, regardless of the
manner of it, simply because it could not be undone. But both executions were
unfavourably received, and now that the emperor was once hated, his good and evil
deeds alike brought him unpopularity. Everything was for sale; his freedmen were
extremely powerful, his slaves clutched greedily after sudden gains with the impatience
natural under so old a master. There were the same evils in the new court as in the old:
they were equally burdensome, but they did not have an equal excuse. Galba’s very
years aroused ridicule and scorn among those who were accustomed to Nero’s youth,
and who, after the fashion of the vulgar, compared emperors by the beauty of their
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persons.
8 1 Such were the varied sentiments at Rome, natural in a city with so vast a

population. Of the provinces, Spain was governed by Cluvius Rufus, a man of ready
eloquence, expert in the arts of peace but untrained in war. The Gallic provinces were
held to their allegiance, not only by their memory of the failure of Vindex, but also by
the recent gift of Roman citizenship, and by the reduction of their taxes for the future; yet
the Gallic tribes nearest the armies of Germany had not been treated with the same
honour as the rest; some had actually had their lands taken from them, so that they felt
equal irritation whether they reckoned up their neighbours’ gains or counted their own
wrongs. The armies in Germany were vexed and angry, a condition most dangerous
when large forces are involved. They were moved by pride in their recent victory and
also by fear, because they had favoured the losing side. They had been slow to abandon
Nero; and Verginius, their commander, had not pronounced for Galba immediately; men
were inclined to think that he would not have been unwilling to be emperor himself; and
its believed that the soldiers offered him the imperial power. Even those who could not
complain of the execution of Fonteius Capito were none the less indignant. But they had
no leader, for Verginius had been taken away under the cloak of friendship. The fact that
he was not sent back, but was actually brought to trial, the soldiers regarded as an
accusation against themselves.

9 1 The army in Upper Germany despised their commander, Hordeonius Flaccus.
Incapacitated by age and lameness, he had neither courage nor authority. Even when the
soldiers were quiet he had no control; once exasperated, the feebleness of his restraint
only inflamed them further. The soldiers of Lower Germany were a considerable time
without a general of consular rank, until Galba sent out Aulus Vitellius, the son of that
Vitellius who had been censor and three times consul: his father’s honours seemed to
give him enough prestige. In the army stationed in Britain there were no hostile feelings;
and indeed no other legions through all the confusion caused by the civil wars made less
trouble, either because they were farther away and separated by the ocean, or else they
had learned in many campaigns to hate the enemy by preference. There was quiet in
Illyricum also, though the legions which Nero had called from that province, while they
delayed in Italy, had made overtures to Verginius through their representatives; but the
various armies, separated by long distances — which is the most effective means of
maintaining the fidelity of troops — did not succeed in combining either their vices or
their strength.

10 1 The East was as yet undisturbed. Syria and its four legions were held by Licinius
Mucianus, a man notorious in prosperity and adversity alike. When a young man he had
cultivated friendships with the nobility for his own ends; later, when his wealth was
exhausted, his position insecure, and he also suspected that Claudius was angry with
him, he withdrew to retirement in Asia and was as near to exile then as afterwards he
was to the throne. He displayed a mixture of luxury and industry, of affability and
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insolence, of good and wicked arts. His pleasures were extravagant if he was at leisure;
whenever he took the field, he showed great virtues. You would have praised his public
life; but his private life bore ill repute. Yet by diverse attractions he gained power with
his subordinates, with those close to him, and with his associates in office; and he was a
man who found it easier to bestow the imperial power than to hold it himself. The war
against the Jews was being directed with three legions by Flavius Vespasianus, whom
Nero had selected as general. Neither Vespasian’s desires nor sentiments were opposed
to Galba, for he sent his son, Titus, to pay his respects and to show his allegiance to
him, as we shall tell at the proper time. The secrets of Fate, and the signs and oracles
which predestined Vespasian and his sons for power, we believed only after his success
was secured.

11 1 Egypt, with the troops to keep it in order, has been managed from the time of the
deified Augustus by Roman knights in place of their former kings. It had seemed wise to
keep thus under the direct control of the imperial house a province which is difficult of
access, productive of great harvests, but given to civil strife and sudden disturbances
because of the fanaticism and superstition of its inhabitants, ignorant as they are of laws
and unacquainted with civil magistrates. At this time the governor was Tiberius
Alexander, himself an Egyptian. Africa and its legions, now that Clodius Macer had
been killed, were satisfied with any emperor after their experience of a petty tyrant. The
two provinces of Mauritania, Raetia, Noricum, Thrace and the other districts which
were in charge of imperial agents, were moved to favour or hostility by contact with
forces more powerful than themselves, according to the army near which each was. The
provinces without an army, and especially Italy itself, were exposed to slavery under
any master and destined to become the rewards of war.

This was the condition of the Roman state when Servius Galba, chosen consul for the
second time, and his colleague Titus Vinius entered upon the year that was to be for
Galba his last and for the state almost the end.

12 1 A few days after the first of January a despatch was brought from Pompeius
Propinquus, imperial agent in Belgic Gaul, saying that the legions of Upper Germany
had thrown off all regard for their oath of allegiance and were demanding another
emperor, but that they left the choice to the senate and to the Roman people, that their
disloyalty might be less seriously regarded. This news hastened Galba’s determination.
He had already been considering with himself and his intimates the question of adopting
a successor; indeed during the last few months nothing had been more frequently
discussed throughout the state, first of all because of the licence and the passion which
men now had for such talk, and secondly because Galba was already old and feeble.
Few were guided by sound judgment or real patriotism; the majority, prompted by
foolish hope, named in their selfish gossip this man or that whose clients or friends they
were; they were also moved by hatred for Titus Vinius, whose unpopularity increased
daily in proportion to his power. Moreover, Galba’s very amiability increased the
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cupidity of his friends, grown greedy in their high good fortune; since they were dealing
with an infirm and confiding man, they had less to fear and more to hope from their
wrong-doings.

13 1 The actual power of the principate was divided between Titus Vinius the consul
and Cornelius Laco the praetorian prefect, nor was the influence of Icelus, Galba’s
freedman, less than theirs. He had been presented with the ring of a knight, and people
called him Marcianus, an equestrian name. This three quarrelled with one another, and
in small matters each one worked for himself; but in the question of choosing a
successor they were divided into two parties. Vinius favoured Marcus Otho; Laco and
Icelus agreed not so much in favouring any particular person as in supporting someone
other than Otho. Galba was not ignorant of the friendship between Otho and Titus
Vinius; and the common gossip of the people, who let nothing pass in silence, was
already naming Otho the son-in-law and Vinius the father-in-law, because the former
was a bachelor and Vinius had an unmarried daughter. I can believe that Galba
cherished also some thought for the state, which had been wrested from Nero in vain if
it were to be left in the hands of an Otho. For Otho had spent his boyhood in
heedlessness, his early manhood under no restraint. He had found favour in Nero’s eyes
by imitating his extravagance; therefore Nero had left with him, privy as he was to his
debaucheries, Poppaea Sabina, the imperial mistress, until he could get rid of his wife
Octavia. Later the emperor suspected him in relation to this same Poppaea and removed
him to the province of Lusitania, ostensibly as governor. He administered the province
acceptably, but he was the first to join Galba’s party and he was not an inactive
partisan. So long as war lasted he was the most brilliant of all Galba’s immediate
supporters, and now, as soon as he had once conceived the hope of being adopted by
Galba, he desired it more keenly every day that passed. The majority of the soldiers
favoured him, and Nero’s court was inclined to him because he was like Nero.

14 1 But after Galba received word of the disloyal movement in Germany, though he
had as yet no certain news with regard to Vitellius, he was distressed as to the possible
outcome of the army’s violence, and had no confidence even in the soldiers within the
city. So he held a kind of imperial comitia, which he regarded as his only remedy.
Besides Vinius and Laco, he called Marius Celsus, the consul-elect, and Ducenius
Geminus, the city prefect. He first spoke briefly of his own advanced years, then
directed that Licinianus Piso should be called in, either because he was his own choice,
or, as some believed, owing to the insistence of Laco, who had formed an intimate
friendship with Piso at the house of Rubellius Plautus. But Laco cleverly supported Piso
as if he were a stranger, and Piso’s good reputation added weight to Laco’s advice. Piso
was the son of Marcus Crassus and Scribonia, thus being noble on both sides; his look
and manner were those of a man of the ancient school, and he had justly been called
stern; those who took a harsher view regarded him as morose, but this element in his
character, which caused the anxious to suspect him, recommended him to Galba for
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adoption.
15 1 Then Galba, according to report, took Piso’s hand and spoke to this effect: “If as

a private citizen I were adopting you according to curiate law before the pontifices, as
is customary, it were both an honour to me to bring into my house a descendant of
Gnaeus Pompey and Marcus Crassus, and a distinction for you to add the glories of the
Sulpician and Lutatian houses to your own high rank. But as it is, called to the imperial
office, as I have been, by the consent of gods and men, I have been moved by your high
character and patriotism to offer you in peace the principate for which our forefathers
fought, and which I obtained in war. Herein I follow the example of the deified
Augustus, who placed in high station next his own, first his sister’s son Marcellus, then
his son-in-law Agrippa, afterwards his grandsons, and finally Tiberius Nero, his step-
son. But Augustus looked for a successor within his own house, I in the whole state. I do
this not because I have not relatives or associates in arms; but I did not myself gain this
power by self-seeking, and I would have the character of my decision shown by the fact
that I have passed over for you not only my own relatives, but yours also. You have a
brother as noble as yourself and older, worthy indeed of this fortune, if you were not the
better man. You have reached an age which has already escaped from the passions of
youth; your life is such that you have to offer no excuses for the past. Thus far you have
known only adversity; prosperity tests the spirit with sharper goads, because we simply
endure misfortune, but are corrupted by success. Honour, liberty, friendship, the chief
blessings of the human mind, you will guard with the same constancy as before; but
others will seek to weaken them by their servility. Flattery, adulation, and that worst
poison of an honest heart, self-interest, will force themselves in. Even though you and I
speak to each other with perfect frankness to-day, all other men will prefer to deal with
our great fortune rather than ourselves. For to persuade a prince of his duty is a great
task, but to agree with him, whatever sort of prince he is, is a thing accomplished
without real feeling.

16 1 “If the mighty structure of the empire could stand in even poise without a ruler, it
were proper that a republic should begin with me. But as it is, we have long reached
such a pass that my old age cannot give more to the Roman people than a good
successor, or your youth more than a good emperor. Under Tiberius, Gaius, and
Claudius we Romans were the heritage, so to speak, of one family; the fact that we
emperors are now beginning to be chosen will be for all a kind of liberty; and since the
houses of the Julii and the Claudii are ended, adoption will select only the best; for to
be begotten and born of princes is mere chance, and is not reckoned higher, but the
judgment displayed in adoption is unhampered; and, if one wishes to make a choice,
common consent points out the individual. Keep Nero before your eyes. Swelling as he
was with pride over the long line of Caesars, it was not Vindex with an unarmed
province, nor I with a single legion, but his own monstrous character, his own
extravagance, that flung him from the necks of the people; yet never before had there
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been a precedent for condemning an emperor. We, who have been called to power by
war and men’s judgment of our worth, shall be subject to envy, no matter how
honourable we may prove. Yet do not be frightened if there are still two legions not yet
reduced to quiet in a world that has been shaken to its foundations. I myself did not
come to the throne in security, and when men hear that I have adopted you, I shall cease
to seem an old man — the one charge that is now laid against me. Nero will always be
missed by the worst citizens; you and I must take care that he be not missed also by the
good. To give you further advice were untimely, and, besides, all the advice I would
give is fulfilled if you prove a wise choice. The distinction between good and evil is at
once most useful and quickest made. Think only what you might wish or would oppose
if another were emperor. For with us there is not, as among peoples where there are
kings, a fixed house of rulers while all the rest are slaves, but you are going to rule over
men who can endure neither complete slavery nor complete liberty.”

Galba spoke further to the same effect, as if he were making an emperor, but everyone
else conversed with Piso as if had been already made one.

17 1 People report that Piso gave no sign of anxiety or exaltation, either before those
who were looking on at the time or afterward when the eyes of all were upon him. He
answered with the reverence due to a father and an emperor; he spoke modestly about
himself. There was no change in his look or dress; he seemed like one who had the
ability rather than the desire to be emperor. The question was then discussed whether
his adoption should be proclaimed from the rostra or in the senate or in the praetorian
camp. It was decided to go to the camp, for this act, they thought, would be a mark of
honour toward the soldiers, whose support, when gained through good arts, was not to
be despised, however base it was to seek it by bribery and canvassing. In the meantime
an expectant crowd had gathered around the palace, impatient to learn the great secret,
while the unsuccessful efforts of those who wished to check the rumour only increased
it.

18 1 The tenth of January, a day of heavy rain, was made dreadful by thunder, lightning,
and unusual threats from heaven. In earlier times notice of these things would have
broken up an election, but they did not deter Galba from going to the praetorian camp,
for he despised these things as mere chance; or else the truth is that we cannot avoid the
fixed decrees of fate, by whatever signs revealed. Before a crowded gathering of the
soldiers, with the brevity that became an emperor, he announced that he was adopting
Piso after the precedent set by the deified Augustus, and following the military custom
by which one man chose another. And to prevent an exaggerated idea of the revolt by
attempting to conceal it, he went on to say that the Fourth and Twenty-second legions
had been led astray by a few seditious leaders, but their errors had not passed beyond
words and cries, and presently they would be under discipline. He added no flattery of
the soldiers, nor made mention of a gift. Yet the tribunes, centurions, and soldiers
nearest him answered in a satisfactory manner; but among all the rest of the soldiers
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there was a gloomy silence, for they felt that they had lost through war the right to a gift
which had been theirs even in times of peace. There is no question that their loyalty
could have been won by the slightest generosity on the part of this stingy old man. He
was ruined by his old-fashioned strictness and excessive severity — qualities which we
can no longer bear.

19 1 Galba’s speech to the senate was as bald and brief as his address to the soldiers.
Piso spoke with grace; and the senators showed their approval. Many did this from
good-will, those who had opposed the adoption with more effusion, the indifferent —
and they were the most numerous — with ready servility, for they had their private
hopes in mind and cared nothing for the state. During the four days that followed
between his adoption and murder Piso said and did nothing further in public. More
frequent reports of the revolt in Germany arrived every day, and since the citizens were
ready to accept and believe anything strange and bad, the senate voted to send a
delegation to the army in Germany. There was a secret discussion as to whether Piso
also should go, that so the mission might be more imposing: the other members would
take with them the authority of the senate, Piso the dignity of a Caesar. They voted to
send Laco also, the prefect of the praetorian cohort; but he vetoed their plan. The senate
had left the choice of members to Galba. With disgraceful lack of firmness he named
men, excused them, made substitutions, as they pleaded with him to stay or go,
according to their fears or hopes.

20 1 The next anxiety was with regard to finances. After full consideration it seemed
fairest to look for money from the sources where the cause of the poverty lay. Twenty-
two hundred million sesterces had been squandered by Nero in gifts. It was voted that
individuals should be summoned, and that a tenth part of the gifts which Nero had made
them should be left with each. But Nero’s favourites had hardly one-tenth left, for they
had wasted the money of others on the same extravagances as they had their own; the
most greedy and depraved had neither lands nor principal, but only what would minister
to their vices. Thirty Roman knights were appointed to collect the money. This was a
new office, and a burden because of the number and intrigue of its members.
Everywhere there were auctions and speculators, and the city was disturbed by
lawsuits. And yet there was great joy that those who had received gifts from Nero were
going to be as poor as those from whom he had taken the money. During these same days
four tribunes were dismissed, Antonius Taurus and Antonius Naso from the praetorian
cohorts, from the city cohorts Aemilius Pacensis, and Julius Fronto from the police.
This action was no assistance against the rest, but it did arouse their fears: individuals,
they thought, were being driven from office craftily and cautiously one by one, because
all were suspected.

21 1 In the meantime Otho, who had nothing to hope from a peaceful arrangement, and
whose purpose depended wholly on disorder, was spurred on by many considerations.
His extravagance was such as would have burdened an emperor, his poverty a private
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citizen could hardly have borne. He was angry toward Galba and jealous of Piso. He
invented fears also to give his greed greater scope. He said that he had been formidable
to Nero, and that he could not look again for Lusitania and the honour of a second exile;
that tyrants always suspected and hated the man who was marked out as their successor;
this had already injured him with the aged emperor, and was going to injure him still
more with the young one, who was cruel by nature and embittered by long exile. An
Otho could be murdered; therefore he must be bold and act while Galba’s authority was
still weak and Piso’s not yet established; this time of transition was opportune for great
attempts, and a man must not delay when inactivity is more ruinous than rash action.
Death nature ordains for all alike; but it differs as it brings either oblivion or glory in
after ages; and if the same end awaits the guilty and the innocent, it is the duty of a man
of superior vigour to deserve his death.

22 1 Otho’s mind was not effeminate like his body. His intimate freedmen and slaves,
who had more licence than prevails in private houses, constantly held before his eager
eyes Nero’s luxurious court, his adulteries, his many marriages, and other royal vices,
exhibiting them as his own if he only dared to take them, but taunting him with them as
the privilege of others if he did not act. The astrologers also — a tribe of men most
untrustworthy for the powerful, deceitful towards the ambitious, a tribe which in our
state will always be both forbidden and retained — they also urged him on, declaring
from their observation of the stars that there were new movements on foot, and that the
year would be a glorious one for Otho. Many of these astrologers, the worst possible
tools for an imperial consort, had shared Poppaea’s secret plans, and one them,
Ptolemy, who had been with Otho in Spain, had promised him that he should survive
Nero. Having won credit by the event, he had then, employing his own conjectures and
the gossip of those who compared Galba’s old age and Otho’s youth, persuaded Otho
that he would be called to the imperial office. But Otho accepted his prophecies as if
they were genuine warnings of fate disclosed by Ptolemy’s skill, for human nature is
especially eager to believe the mysterious. And Ptolemy did not fail to do his part; he
was already urging Otho even to crime, to which from such aspirations the transition is
most easily made.

23 1 Yet it is uncertain whether the idea of committing crime came suddenly to Otho;
he had long been trying to win popularity with the soldiers because he hoped for the
succession or was preparing some bold step. On the march, at review, or in camp he
addressed all the oldest soldiers by name, and, reminding them that they had attended
Nero together, he called them messmates. Others he recognized, some he asked after and
helped with money or influence; oftentimes he let drop words of complaint and remarks
of a double meaning concerning Galba, and did other things that tended to disturb the
common soldiery. For they were grumbling seriously over the toilsome marches, the
lack of supplies, and the hard discipline. The men who had been in the habit of going by
ship to the lakes of Campania and the cities of Achaia found it hard to climb the
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Pyrenees and the Alps under arms and to cover endless marches along the high roads.
24 1 When the minds of the soldiers were already inflamed, Maevius Pudens, one of

Tigellinus’s nearest friends, added fuel to the fire. Winning over all who were of a
restless temper or who needed money and were hot-headed for a revolution, he
gradually came to the point, whenever Galba dined at Otho’s house, of using the dinner
as an excuse for distributing one hundred sesterces to each member of the cohort that
stood on guard. This was a kind of gift from the state, but Otho added to its significance
by secret gifts to individuals; and he grew so bold in his acts of corruption that when
Cocceius Proculus, one of the bodyguard, had a quarrel with his neighbour with regard
to boundaries, Otho bought up the neighbour’s whole farm with his own money and gave
it to Proculus. This was possible through the dullness of the prefect Laco, who equally
failed to see what was notorious and what was secret.

25 1 Then Otho put one of his freedmen, Onomastus, in charge of the crime he planned.
When Onomastus had won over Barbius Proculus, the officer of the password for the
bodyguard, and Veturius, a subaltern of the same, and had learned through various
conversations that they were clever and bold, he loaded them with rewards and
promises, and gave them money to tamper with the loyalty of a larger number. Two
common soldiers thus undertook to transfer the imperial power, and they transferred it.
Few were admitted to share the plot. By various devices they worked on the anxieties of
the rest — on the soldiers of higher rank by treating them as if they were suspected
because of the favours Nymphidius had shown them, on the mass of the common
soldiers by stimulating their anger and disappointment that the donative had been so
often deferred. There were some who were kindled by their memory of Nero and a
longing for their former licence: but all had one common fear of some change in their
conditions of service.

26 1 This infection touched the loyalty of the legions also and of the auxiliaries, who
were already unsettled, now that it was a matter of common knowledge that the army in
Germany was disaffected. And so ready were the ill-disposed for revolt and even the
loyal to wink at wrong-doing, that on the fourteenth of January they planned to carry off
Otho as he was returning from dinner, and would have done so if they had not been
deterred by the uncertainty of night, by the dispersion of the soldiers in detachments
scattered through the whole city, and by the difficulties of common action when men are
in their cups. They were not influenced by any anxiety for the state, for in their sober
senses they were preparing to pollute it with the blood of their emperor; but they feared
that in the darkness any man who fell in the way of the soldiers from Pannonia or
Germany might be proclaimed as Otho, for the majority did not know him. There were
many signs of the outbreak of the revolt, but these were repressed by the plotters. Some
things reached Galba’s ears, but the prefect Laco made light of them; he was
unacquainted with the soldiers’ spirit, and he was opposed to any plan, however
excellent, which he did not himself propose, and obstinate against those who knew
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better than himself.
27 1 On the fifteenth of January, when Galba was sacrificing in front of the temple of

Apollo, the seer Umbricius declared that the omens were unfavourable, that a plot was
imminent, and that an enemy was in his house. Otho heard this, for he stood next to
Galba, and interpreted it by contraries as favourable to himself and auguring well for
his purposes. Presently his freedman, Onomastus, announced to him that his architect
and the contractors were waiting for him, this having been agreed upon as a sign that the
soldiers were already gathering and that the conspiracy was ripe. When some asked
Otho why he was leaving, he gave as an excuse that he was buying some properties of
whose value he was doubtful because of their age, and therefore he wished to examine
them first. Taking the arm of his freedman he walked through the palace of Tiberius to
the Velabrum, and then to the golden milestone hard by the temple of Saturn. There
twenty-three of the bodyguard hailed him as emperor; when he was frightened because
there were so few to greet him, they put him quickly into a chair and with drawn swords
hurried him away. About the same number of soldiers joined them as they went, some
through knowledge, more through wonder, a part with shouts and drawn swords, a part
in silence, ready to take their cue from the result.

28 1 Julius Martialis the tribune was the officer of the day in the camp. Terrified by the
enormity of the sudden crime, ignorant of the extent to which the camp was disloyal, and
fearing death if he opposed, he made the majority suspect him of complicity. All the rest
of the tribunes also and the centurions preferred present safety to a doubtful but
honourable course. And such was the attitude of their minds that the foulest of crimes
was dared by a few, desired by more, and acquiesced in by all.

29 1 Galba in the meantime was in ignorance. Intent upon his sacrifices, he was
importuning the gods of an empire which was already another’s, when a report was
brought to him that some senator or other was being hurried to the camp. Afterwards
rumour said that it was Otho; and at the same time people came from the whole city —
some, who had happened to meet the procession, exaggerating the facts through terror,
some making light of them, for they did not even then forget to flatter. On consultation it
was decided to try the temper of the cohort that was on guard at the palace, but not
through Galba himself, whose authority was kept unimpaired for more serious measures.
Piso, standing on the steps of the palace, called the soldiers together and spoke as
follows: “It is now five days, my comrades, since, in ignorance of the future, I was
adopted as Caesar, not knowing whether this name was one to be desired or feared. The
fate of our house and the State depends on you. I say this not because I fear misfortune
on my own account, for I have known adversity, and at the present moment I am learning
that prosperity brings no less danger. But I grieve for the fate of my father, the senate,
and the very empire, if we must either ourselves die to-day or kill others — an act
which brings equal sorrow to the good. In the last uprising we were solaced by the fact
that the city was unstained by blood and the government transferred without dissension:
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adoption seemed to provide against any occasion for war even after Galba’s death.
30 1 “I make no claim of high birth or character for myself, and I need not catalogue

virtues when the comparison is with Otho. His faults, which are the only things in which
he glories, were undermining the empire even when he pretended to be the friend of the
emperor. Was it by his bearing and gait or by his womanish dress that he deserved the
throne? They are deceived who are imposed upon by extravagance under the garb of
generosity. He will know how to ruin, he will not know how to give. Adulteries and
revelries and gatherings of women fill his thoughts: these he considers the prerogatives
of imperial power. The lust and pleasure of them will be his, the shame and disgrace of
them will fall on every Roman; for imperial power gained by wicked means no man has
ever used honourably. The consent of all mankind made Galba Caesar, and Galba made
me so with your consent. If the State and the Senate and People are but empty names, it
is your concern, comrades, that the emperor should not be made by the worst citizens. A
revolt of the legions against their generals has sometimes been heard of; your loyalty
and good name have remained unimpaired down to the present day. It was Nero, too,
who deserted you, not you Nero. Shall less than thirty renegades and deserters, men
whom no one would allow to choose a centurion or tribune, bestow the empire? Will
you allow this precedent, and by inaction make their crime yours? Such licence will
spread to the provinces, and the consequence of their crimes will fall on us, the
resulting wars on you. The reward given the assassins for the murder of the emperor
will not be greater than that which will be bestowed on those who refrain from crime;
nay, you will receive no less a gift from us for loyalty than you will from others for
treason.”

31 1 The members of the bodyguard slunk away, but the rest of the cohort did not
refuse to hear his speech and, as frequently happens in times of excitement, they seized
their standards haphazard, without any plan as yet, rather than, as was afterwards
believed, to conceal their treachery. Celsus Marius was sent to the picked troops from
Illyria, who were encamped in the Vipsanian Colonnade; Amullius Serenus and
Domitius Sabinus, centurions of the first rank, were ordered to summon the German
troops from the Hall of Liberty. The legion of marines was not trusted, for they were
still hostile to Galba, because he had immediately massacred their comrades when he
first entered the city. The tribunes, Cetrius Severus, Subrius Dexter, and Pompeius
Longinus, went even into the praetorian camp to see if the mutiny were still incipient
and not yet come to a head, so that it could be averted by wiser counsels. Subrius and
Cetrius the soldiers attacked and threatened, Longinus they forcibly restrained and
disarmed; this action was prompted by his fidelity to his emperor, which was due not to
his military position, but to his friendship for Galba; therefore the mutineers regarded
him with the greater suspicion. The legion of marines without hesitation joined the
praetorians. The picked troops from Illyria drove Celsus away at the point of their
spears. The German detachments hesitated for a long time; they were still weak
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physically and were kindly disposed towards Galba, for Nero had sent them back to
Alexandria, and then on their return, when sick from their long voyage, Galba had taken
great pains to care for them.

32 1 The whole mass of the people, with slaves among them, filled the palace. There
were discordant cries demanding Otho’s death and the execution of the conspirators,
exactly as if the people were calling for some show in the circus or the theatre; there
was neither sense nor honesty in their demands, for on this very same day they would
have clamoured for the opposite with equal enthusiasm; but they acted according to the
traditional custom of flattering the emperor, whoever he might be, with fulsome
acclamations and senseless zeal.

In the meantime Galba was torn between two proposals; Titus Vinius urged the
necessity of staying in the palace, arming the slaves for defence, blocking the entrances,
and not going to the infuriated troops. Let Galba, he said, give time for the disloyal to
repel, for the loyal to come to a common agreement; crimes gained strength by
impulsive action, wise counsels through delay; and, after all, he would later have the
same opportunity to go on his own motion if it should seem wise, but if he went now and
regretted it, his return would depend on others.

33 1 All the rest thought that he should act immediately, before the conspiracy, as yet
weak and confined to a few, should gain strength. They declared that Otho would lose
heart. He had slipped away by stealth, had presented himself to people who did not
know him, and now, because of the hesitancy and inactivity of those who were wasting
their time, he was having an opportunity to learn to play the emperor. There must be no
waiting for Otho to settle matters in the camp, invade the forum, and go to the Capitol
under the very eyes of Galba, while that most noble emperor with his valiant friends
barred his house and did not cross his threshold, being ready, no doubt, to endure a
siege! It was a brilliant backing, too, that they would find in slaves, if the united
sentiment of the whole people and their first indignation, which is the strongest, should
be allowed to cool! The dishonourable, therefore, was the dangerous resolve; even if
they must fall, they should go forth to meet danger; that would bring more disrepute on
Otho and honour to themselves. When Vinius opposed this view Laco attacked him with
threats, goaded on by Icelus, who persisted in his personal enmity towards Vinius to the
ruin of the state.

34 1 Galba did not delay any longer, but favoured those who offered the more specious
advice. Yet Piso was sent first to the camp, for he was young, had a great name, and
enjoyed fresh popularity; he was also an enemy of Titus Vinius; either that was a fact, or
else in their anger the opponents of Vinius wished to have it so: and it is so much easier
to believe in hatred. Piso had hardly left the palace when a report was brought, vague
and uncertain at first, that Otho had been killed in the camp. Presently, as is natural in
falsehoods of great importance, some appeared who declared that they had been present
and had seen the murder. Between those who rejoiced in the news and those who were
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indifferent to it, the story was believed. Many thought this rumour had been invented and
exaggerated by Otho’s partisans who were already in the crowd and spread abroad the
pleasant falsehood in order to lure Galba from his palace.

35 1 Then indeed it was not the people only and the ignorant mob that burst into
applaud and unrestrained enthusiasm, but many of the knights and senators as well. They
laid aside all fear and became incautious, broke down the doors of the palace and burst
in, presenting themselves to Galba, and complaining that they had been robbed of
vengeance. They were all rank cowards, and, as the event proved, men who would
show no courage in time of danger, but who now were exceedingly bold with words and
savage of tongue. No one knew; everyone affirmed. Finally, overcome by the dearth of
truth and by the common error, Galba put on his breastplate; then since his years and
strength were unequal to resisting the inrushing crowds, he was raised aloft in a chair.
Julius Atticus, one of the bodyguard, met him in the palace, and exhibiting his bloody
sword cried out that he had killed Otho. “Who gave you orders, comrade?” said Galba;
for Galba showed a remarkable spirit in checking licence on the part of the soldiers;
before threats he was unterrified, and incorruptible against flattery.

36 1 There was no longer any doubt as to the sentiments of all the soldiers in the camp.
Their enthusiasm was so great that they were not satisfied with carrying Otho on their
shoulders as they advanced, but they placed him on a platform where shortly before the
gilded statue of Galba had stood, and surrounded him with the standards and ensigns.
Neither tribune nor centurion was allowed to approach him: the common soldiery kept
calling out that they must beware of their commanders above all. There was utter
confusion, with shouts and tumult and mutual exhortation — not such as one sees in a
gathering of the people and populace, when there are various cries and half-hearted
flattery, but they seized everyone they saw coming over to them, embraced them with
their arms, placed them next to them, repeated the oath of allegiance, now
recommending the emperor to the soldiers, now the soldiers to the emperor. Otho did
not fail in his part: he stretched out his hands and did obeisance to the common soldiers,
threw kisses, and played in every way the slave to secure the master’s place. After the
entire legion of marines had sworn fidelity to him, enthusiasm in his strength and
thinking that he must now encourage in a body those whom he had hitherto incited as
individuals, he began to speak from the wall of the camp as follows:

37 1 “Comrades, I cannot tell who I am who come before you, because I may not call
myself a private citizen after you have named me emperor, nor emperor while another
holds the imperial power. Your name, also, will be uncertain so long as there is any
doubt whether you have an emperor or an enemy of the Roman people in your camp. Do
you hear how men demand my execution and your punishment in the same breath? So
clear it is that we can neither die nor be safe except together: and so merciful is Galba
that perhaps he has already made promises such as befit the man who massacred all
those thousands of innocent soldiers when no man demanded it. Horror comes over me
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whenever I recall his fateful entrance, and the single victory that he won, when he gave
orders that those who surrendered should be decimated in the sight of the whole city;
they were the very men whom he had received under his protection in answer to their
appeals. Such were the auspices under which he entered the city. Now what glory has he
brought to the principate, except the murder of Obultronius Sabinus and Cornelius
Marcellus in Spain, of Betuus Cilo in Gaul, of Fonteius Capito in Germany, of Clodius
Macer in Africa, of Cingonius on the way to Rome, of Turpilianus in the city, of
Nymphidius in the camp? What province is there anywhere, what camp, that is not
bloodstained and defiled, or, as Galba would say, purged and disciplined? For what
other men call crimes he calls ‘remedies,’ falsely naming cruelty ‘strictness,’ avarice
‘frugality,’ the punishment and insults you suffer ‘discipline.’ It is seven months since
Nero met his end, and already Icelus has stolen more than all that a Polyclitus and a
Vatinius and an Aegialus squandered. Titus Vinius would have proceeded with less
greed and lawlessness if he had been emperor himself; now he keeps us under his heel
as if we were his slaves, and regards us as cheap because we belong to another.
Galba’s house alone is equal to paying the donative which is never given to you, but
daily thrown in your teeth.

38 1 “Furthermore, to prevent your having any hope even in his successor, Galba
summoned from exile the man whose gloom and greed he reckoned made him most like
himself. Comrades, you saw how even the gods by a wonderful storm expressed their
disapproval of this ill-starred adoption. The senate, the Roman people, have the same
feelings: they look to brave action on your part, for in you is all strength for honourable
plans, and without you purposes, however noble, are of no avail. It is not to war or to
danger that I am calling you; all the armed forces are on our side. And that one cohort in
civil dress is not now defending Galba, but detaining him; when it has once seen you,
has once accepted my watchword, the only rivalry between you will be to see who can
put me most in his debt. There is no time for delay in a plan which is not praiseworthy
unless put into effect.” Then he ordered the armoury to be opened. The soldiers
immediately seized arms without regard to military custom or rank, with no desire to
distinguish praetorian or legionary by their proper insignia; they wore the helmets and
shields of auxiliaries without distinction; there was no tribune or centurion to direct
them; each guided and spurred himself on; and the chief incentive of the rascals was the
grief of loyal men.

39 1 Piso, already terrified by the roar that arose from the growing revolt and by the
shouts whose echoes reached even the city, had now caught up with Galba, who had
meanwhile left the palace and was approaching the forum. Already Marius Celsus had
brought a discouraging report. Thereupon some proposed that Galba return to the
palace, others that he try to reach the Capitol, while many urged the necessity of seizing
the rostra. But the majority simply opposed the advice of others; and as usually happens
in the case of such unfortunate proposals, those plans for which the opportunity was
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past, now seemed the best. Men say that Laco, without Galba’s king, considered killing
Titus Vinius, either to appease the angry spirits of the soldiers by his punishment or
because he believed him privy to Otho’s plans, or finally simply because he hated him.
Time and place, however, made him hesitate, because when once a massacre has been
started, it is hard to check it; moreover his plan was upset by disturbing reports and by
the defection of his closest adherents, since the enthusiasm of all who at first had been
eager to exhibit their loyalty and spirit was now weakening.

40 1 Galba was swept to and fro by the various movements of the surging mob; crowds
everywhere filled the public halls and temples, contemplating the grim spectacle.
Neither the common people nor the rabble uttered a word, but their faces showed their
terror and they turned their ears to catch every sound; there was no uproar, no quiet, but
such a silence as accompanies great fear and great anger. Yet Otho received a report that
the rabble was being armed; he ordered his adherents to go with all haste and anticipate
the danger. So Roman soldiers rushed on as if they were going to drive a Vologaesus or
a Pacorus from the ancestral throne of the Arsacidae and were not hurrying to slay their
own emperor — an old man all unarmed. They thrust aside the rabble, trampled down
senators; terrifying men by their arms, they burst into the forum at full gallop. Neither the
sight of the Capitol nor the sanctity of the temples which towered above them, nor the
thought of emperors past and to come, could deter them from committing a crime which
any successor to the imperial power must punish.

41 1 When he saw the armed force close upon him, the standard-bearer of the cohort
escorting Galba — it is said that his name was Atilius Vergilio — tore Galba’s portrait
from the standard and threw it on the ground. This signal made the feeling of all the
soldiers for Otho evident; the people fled and deserted the forum; if any hesitated, the
troops threatened them with their weapons. It was near the Lacus Curtius that Galba was
thrown from his chair and rolled on the ground by his panic-stricken carriers. His last
words have been variously reported according to the hatred or admiration of
individuals; some say that he asked in an appealing tone what harm he had done and
begged for a few days to pay the donative; many report that he voluntarily offered his
throat to the assassins, telling them to strike quickly, if such actions were for the state’s
interest. His murderers cared nothing for what he said. About the actual assassin nothing
certain is known: some say that he was one Terentius of the reserve forces, others that
his name was Laecanius; a more common story is that a soldier of the Fifteenth legion,
Camurius by name, pierced his throat with a thrust of his sword. The rest shamefully
mutilated his legs and arms, for his breast was protected, and in their cruel savagery
they continued to inflict many wounds on his body even after his head had been cut off.

42 1 Then they attacked Titus Vinius. In his case also there is a question whether his
terror of instant death deprived him of speech or whether he cried out that Otho had not
given orders for his death. He may have invented this statement in his fear, or he may
have thus confessed his complicity in the plot; but his life and reputation incline us
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rather to believe that he was privy to the crime of which he was the cause. He fell in
front of the temple of the deified Julius at the first blow, which struck him in the back of
the knee; afterwards he was run clean through the body by a legionary, Julius Carus.

43 1 A noble hero on that day our own age beheld in the person of Sempronius Densus.
He was a centurion of a praetorian cohort whom Galba had assigned to protect Piso; he
drew his dagger, rushed to meet the armed men, upbraided them for their crime, and
drawing the attention of the assassins to himself by act and word, gave Piso a chance to
escape, although he was wounded. Piso fled into the temple of Vesta, where he was
received through the pity of one of the public slaves who hid him in his chamber. It was
the obscurity of his hiding-place and not some scruple about the sacred spot or its rites
that delayed for a time the end that threatened him; but presently, despatched by Otho
who was consumed with a desire for Piso’s death above all others, there arrived
Sulpicius Florus of the British auxiliaries, recently enfranchised by Galba, and Statius
Murcus of the bodyguard; these dragged Piso out and slew him at the door of the temple.

44 1 No other murder, according to report, gave Otho greater joy; on no other head did
he gaze with such insatiable eyes. The reason may have been that now his mind was first
free from anxiety and so open to joy, or else that in the case of Galba the memory of his
treason, and in the case of Titus Vinius the recollection of his friendship, distressed with
gloomy visions even his cruel mind; but over the murder of Piso, his enemy and rival, he
thought it lawful and right to rejoice. The victims’ heads were displayed on poles among
the standards of the cohorts side by side with the eagle of the legion, while those who
had committed the murders, those who had been present, and those who, whether truly
or falsely, boasted of their share in what they regarded as a splendid and memorable
act, vied in exhibiting their bloody hands. More than one hundred and twenty petitions
demanding rewards for some notable deed done that day were afterwards found by
Vitellius; their authors he ordered to be hunted out and killed without exception, not that
he wished to honour Galba, but he acted according to the traditional custom of emperors
in thus securing protection for the time being and vengeance for the future.

45 1 The senate and the people seemed wholly changed: all rushed to the camp,
striving to pass those next them and to overtake those before; they inveighed against
Galba, praised the soldiers’ decision, covered Otho’s hand with kisses, the
extravagance of their acts being in direct proportion to their falsity. Otho did not rebuff
individuals, while he sought to check the eager and threatening temper of the soldiers by
his words and look. They demanded for punishment Marius Celsus, consul elect, who
had been Galba’s faithful friend even to the very end; for they hated his energy and
upright character as if they were vicious qualities. It was clear that they wished to begin
murder, plunder, and the destruction of every honest citizen, but Otho had not yet the
influence to forbid crimes: he could, however, already order them. Therefore,
pretending to be angry, he ordered the arrest of Celsus, and by declaring that he was to
suffer punishment, saved him from immediate death.
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46 1 The soldiers’ will was henceforth supreme. The praetorians chose their own
prefects, — Plotius Firmus, formerly a common soldier, but later chief of the city
police, and a partisan of Otho even while Galba lived; as his associate they gave him
Licinius Proculus, whose intimacy with Otho made men suspect that he had favoured his
plans. As Prefect of the City they selected Flavius Sabinus, thus following Nero’s
choice, for Sabinus had held the same office under Nero, while many in doing so had an
eye on his brother Vespasian. The troops also demanded that the payments usually made
to centurions to secure furloughs should be abolished, since they amounted to an annual
tax on the common soldiers. A quarter of each company would be away on furlough or
loafing about the camp itself, provided the soldiers paid the centurion his price, and no
one cared how the burden pressed on the soldiers or how they got their money; in reality
it was through highway robbery, petty thieving, and by menial occupations that the
soldiers purchased rest from military service. Moreover the richest soldiers would be
cruelly assigned to the most fatiguing labour until they bought relief. Then, impoverished
and demoralized by idleness, the soldier would return to his company poor instead of
well-to-do and lazy instead of energetic; so ruined one after another by the same poverty
and lack of discipline, they were ready to rush into mutiny and dissension, and finally
into civil war. But Otho wished to avoid alienating the centurions by generosity to the
rank and file, and so he promised that the imperial treasury should pay for the annual
furloughs, a procedure which was undoubtedly useful and which later was established
by good emperors as a fixed rule of the service. The prefect Laco, who had been
ostensibly banished to an island, was assassinated by a retired soldier whom Otho had
despatched to kill him. Marcianus Icelus, being only a freedman, was publicly executed.

47 1 The day was spent in crimes, and the worst evil was the joy felt over the crimes.
The senate was called together by the city praetor; the other magistrates vied in flattery;
the senators hurried to their places, and voted Otho the tribunitian power, the title
Augustus, and all the honours granted the other emperors; for all did their best to blot
out the memory of their former abuse and insults, nor did anyone discover to his sorrow
that these random utterances had found lodgment in Otho’s mind; whether he had
forgotten them or put off his vengeance his reign was to short to show. He was then
carried through the heaps of dead bodies, first to the Capitol and then to the Palatine;
after that he allowed the bodies to be given up for burial and burning. Piso was laid to
rest by his wife Verania and his brother Scribonianus, Titus Vinius by his daughter
Crispina, after they had discovered and redeemed their heads, which the assassins had
kept for profit.

48 1 Piso was near the end of his thirty-first year; his reputation had been better than
his fortune. His brother Magnus had been put to death by Claudius, his brother Crassus
by Nero. He himself, long an exile, was Caesar for four days; the only advantage he
gained over his elder brother by his hasty adoption was that he was killed before him.
Titus Vinius lived fifty-seven years; his character varied at different times. His father
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was of a praetorian family, his maternal grandfather one of the proscribed. He had
disgraced himself in his first military service under the legate Calvisius Sabinus, whose
wife, prompted by a shameful desire to see the camp, entered it at night disguised as a
soldier. After she had interfered with the guard and the other soldiers on duty with
unfailing effrontery, she had the hardihood to commit adultery in the general’s
headquarters. Titus Vinius was charged with complicity in this crime and therefore was
ordered by Caligula to be heavily loaded with chains. Later, when times changed, he
was released; and then, advancing in office without interruption, he was appointed to
the command of a legion after he had been praetor; and though he won success in this
position, he later smirched his reputation by an act worthy of a slave; for he was
charged with stealing a golden cup at a dinner given by Claudius, so that the next day
Claudius ordered Vinius alone to be served with earthenware. But as proconsul of
Gallia Narbonensis, Vinius ruled his province with strictness and honesty. Later, through
friendship with Galba he was carried to a dangerous height. He was bold, cunning,
efficient, wicked or virtuous, according to his inclination at the time; but he always
showed the same vigour. His great riches made his will void, but Piso’s poverty
secured the fulfilment of his last wishes.

49 1 Galba’s body was long neglected and abused with a thousand insults under the
licence of darkness. Finally Argius, his steward, one of his former slaves, gave it
humble burial in his master’s private garden. Galba’s head, which had been fixed on a
pole and maltreated by camp-followers and servants, was finally found the next day
before the tomb of Petrobius — he was one of Nero’s freedmen whom Galba had
punished — and was placed with the body which had already been burned. This was the
end of Servius Galba. He had lived seventy-three years, through the reigns of five
emperors, with good fortune, and he was happier under the rule of others than in his
own. His family was of the ancient nobility and possessed great wealth. Galba himself
was of mediocre genius, being rather free from faults than possessing virtues. He was
neither careless of reputation nor one who cared to boast of it. He was not greedy for
another’s property; he was frugal with his own, stingy with the state’s. Kindly and
complacent toward friends and freedmen, if he found them honest; if they were
dishonest, he was blind even to a fault. But his high birth and the terror which the times
inspired masked the truth, so that men called wisdom what was really indolence. While
he was vigorous physically, he enjoyed a reputation for his military service in the
German provinces. As proconsul he governed Africa with moderation and, when he was
already an old man, ruled Hither Spain with the same uprightness. He seemed too great
to be a subject so long as he was subject, and all would have agreed that he was equal
to the imperial office if he had never held it.

50 1 Rome was in a state of excitement and horror-stricken not only at the recent
outrageous crime, but also at the thought of Otho’s former character. Now it was
terrified in addition by news with regard to Vitellius, which had been suppressed before
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Galba’s death, so that the citizens believed that only the army of Upper Germany had
mutinied. Then the thought that two men, the worst in the world for their shamelessness,
indolence, and profligacy, had been apparently chosen by fate to ruin the empire, caused
open grief not only to the senators and knights who had some share and interest in the
state, but even to the common people. Their talk was no longer of the recent horrors of a
bloody peace, but they recalled memories of the civil wars and spoke of the many times
the city had been captured by Roman armies, of the devastation of Italy, of the
plundering of the provinces, of Pharsalia, Philippi, Perusia, and Mutina, names
notorious for public disaster. They said that the world had been well-nigh overturned,
even when the principate was the prize of honest men; but yet the empire had remained
when Julius Caesar won, and had likewise remained when Augustus won; the republic
would have remained if Pompey and Brutus had been successful; but now — should
they go to the temples to pray for an Otho or a Vitellius? Prayers for either would be
impious and vows for either detestable when, in the struggle between the two, the only
thing of which men were certain was that the victor would be the worse. There were
some who had forebodings of Vespasian and the armies in the East, and yet although
Vespasian was a better man than Otho or Vitellius, they shuddered at another war and
another massacre. Indeed Vespasian’s reputation was uncertain; he, unlike all his
predecessors, was the only emperor who was changed for the better by his office.

51 1 I will now relate the origin and causes of the revolt of Vitellius. After Julius
Vindex had been slain and all his forces with him, the army, flushed with joy over the
booty and glory it had won, as was natural since it had secured a very rich victory
without effort or danger, preferred to advance and fight, to secure rewards rather than
mere pay. The soldiers had long endured a profitless service which was severe because
of the character of the district and of the climate, and also because discipline was strict.
But discipline which is stern in time of peace is broken down by civil strife, for there
are men on both sides ready to corrupt, and treachery goes unpunished. The army had
men, weapons, and horses in abundance for use and for show, but before the war the
soldiers had been acquainted with only their own centuries and squadrons, for the
armies were then separated by the boundaries of the provinces. But at that time the
legions had been mobilized against Vindex, so that they had become acquainted with
their own strength and that of the Gallic provinces. Therefore they were again looking
for war and new quarrels; they no longer called the Gauls “allies” as before, but
“enemies” and “the defeated.” In fact that part of the Gallic provinces which borders the
Rhine had not failed to attach itself to the same party and at this time was most vigorous
in urging the soldiers on against “the Galbans,” for they had given them this name in
scorn of Vindex. Accordingly, being hostile first of all towards the Sequani and the
Aeduans, and then towards other states in proportion to their wealth, their souls thirsted
for the storming of cities, the ravaging of fields, and the looting of houses. Their
irritation arose not simply from greed and arrogance — faults especially common to the
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stronger — but also from the insolent spirit of the Gauls, who as an insult to the army
boasted that Galba had remitted a quarter of their tribute and had rewarded them as
communities. There was, too, a rumour cleverly spread abroad and rashly believed, that
the legions were being decimated and the most active centurions dismissed. From every
side came alarming messages and from Rome disturbing reports; the colony of Lyons
was hostile and, owing to its persistent loyalty to Nero, was filled with rumours; but the
amplest material for imagination and credulity was to be found within the camp itself in
the soldiers’ hatreds, in their fears, and also, when they considered their own strength,
in their self-confidence.

52 1 About the first of December in the preceding year Aulus Vitellius had entered
Lower Germany and carefully inspected the winter quarters of the legions. Many of the
troops had their ranks restored, their disgrace removed, the marks against them
cancelled. He did much for his selfish ends, but some things with sound judgment;
among these was the honest change he made from the meanness and greed which
Fonteius Capito had shown in taking away or bestowing military rank. The acts of
Vitellius were not regarded as those simply of a consular legate, but without exception
were taken to be more significant; and while the strict thought Vitellius demeaned
himself, his partisans called it affability and kindness where he gave away his own
property without limit and without judgment and squandered what belonged to others; at
the same time their greed for power made them translate his very faults into virtues.
There were many in both armies obedient and law-abiding, as well as many
unprincipled and energetic. But the commanders of the legions, Alienus Caecina and
Fabius Valens, were men of boundless greed and extraordinary recklessness. Valens
was hostile to Galba, because Galba had treated with ingratitude his disclosure of
Verginius’s hesitation and his crushing of Capito’s plans. He began to urge Vitellius on
and to point out to him the eager spirit of the soldiers, saying that he enjoyed great fame
everywhere, that Flaccus Hordeonius would give no occasion for delay, that Britain
would join him, the German auxiliaries follow his standard; the loyalty of the provinces
he declared weak, the old emperor’s rule precarious and sure soon to pass; let him but
open his arms and hurry to meet approaching fortune. He maintained that Verginius had
hesitated with good reason, for he was of equestrian family, his father was unknown and
he would have been unequal to the office if he had got the imperial power, but safe if he
refused it; but to Vitellius, his father’s three consulships and the censorship in which he
had Caesar as colleague had long since given him imperial dignity and had taken away
from him the security of a subject. These arguments stirred his sluggish nature to
covetousness rather than to hope.

53 1 But in Upper Germany, Caecina, a handsome young man of towering stature and
boundless ambition, had won over the support of the soldiers by his clever speech and
dignified carriage. This youth Galba had put in command of a legion, for when he was
quaestor in Baetica, he had not hesitated to join Galba’s party. But later, when Galba
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found that he had embezzled public money, he ordered him to be prosecuted for
peculation. Caecina took this hard and decided to embroil everything and conceal his
private wounds amid the misfortunes of the state. And there were not lacking seeds of
discord in the army, because it had taken part in full force in the war against Vindex and
had not gone over to Galba until Nero had been killed, and then had been anticipated in
taking the oath of allegiance to Galba by some detachments from Lower Germany. The
Treviri, too, and Lingones, as well as other states which Galba had punished with harsh
edicts or loss of territory, were closely associated with the legions’ winter quarters,
with the result that there were seditious conferences and the soldiers were demoralized
by mixing with the civilian inhabitants, and the attachment that they apparently showed
Verginius was ready to be given to anyone else.

54 1 The community of the Lingones, according to their ancient custom, had sent
clasped right hands, an emblem of friendship, as gifts to the legions. Their envoys,
assuming the appearance of poverty and sorrow, complained both at headquarters and in
the messes of the common soldiers, now of their wrongs, again of the rewards given to
neighbouring communities, and, when the soldiers were ready to lend a listening ear, of
the dangers and the insults suffered by the army itself, and so inflamed the temper of the
troops. In fact, they were not far from mutiny when Hordeonius Flaccus ordered the
envoys to leave and told them to go out of camp by night that their departure might be
less noticeable. From this arose a disturbing report, for many maintained that the envoys
had been killed; and it was urged that if the soldiers did not take thought for themselves,
the most energetic among them and those who complained of present conditions would
be put to death under the cover of darkness without the knowledge of their fellows.
Thereupon the legions bound themselves by a secret oath; the auxiliary soldiers joined
them. These had been at first suspected of planning to attack the legions, because their
infantry and cavalry had surrounded the camp; but presently they showed themselves
more zealous in the same cause; for the wicked conspire more readily to make war than
to preserve harmony in time of peace.

55 1 Yet the legions of Lower Germany had taken the usual oath of allegiance to Galba
on the first of January, although there was great hesitation and only a few in the front
ranks repeated it, while the rest silently waited, each on the courage of his neighbour, it
being human nature to follow eagerly a course that one hesitates to begin. But there was
a diversity of sentiment in the legions themselves. The First and Fifth were so mutinous
that some stoned Galba’s images. The Fifteenth and Sixteenth legions, while daring to
do nothing worse than murmur and threaten, were seeking some opening for an outbreak.
In the Upper army, however, the Fourth and Twenty-second legions, who were wintering
in the same camp, on the very first of January tore down the images of Galba, the Fourth
legion with greater readiness, the Twenty-second with hesitation at first, but presently in
full accord; and they called in their oath on the now forgotten names of the senate and
Roman people that they might not seem to give up reverence for the empire. No one of
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the legates or tribunes made any effort in Galba’s behalf; some, as is usual in an uproar,
were conspicuous in causing trouble. Yet no one addressed the soldiers in formal
speech or from the tribunal, for there was no one as yet to whom claim for such service
could be made.

56 1 Hordeonius Flaccus, the consular legate, was a spectator of this disgraceful
scene. He did not dare to check those who were in a fury or to restrain the doubtful or
even to exhort the loyal, but he was slow to act, timid, and innocent only because of his
sloth. Four centurions of the Twenty-second legion, Nonius Receptus, Donatius Valens,
Romilius Marcellus, Calpurnius Repentinus, were swept away by the onrush of the
soldiers when they tried to protect Galba’s images, and were thrown into chains. No
man had any loyalty or thought for his former oath, but as happens in mutinies all joined
the majority.

On the night which followed January first, an eagle-bearer of the Fourth legion came
to Cologne and reported to Vitellius at table that the Fourth and Twenty-second legions
had thrown down Galba’s statues and taken the oath of allegiance to the senate and the
Roman people. Such an oath seemed idle; they decided to seize fortune while in the
balance and to offer an emperor to the soldiery. Vitellius sent men to the legions and
legates to announce that the Upper army had mutinied against Galba: therefore they must
either fight against the mutineers or, if they preferred harmony and peace, must take an
emperor. There was less danger, he added, in accepting an emperor than in looking for
one.

57 1 The winter quarters of the First legion were nearest, and the most energetic of the
commanders was Fabius Valens. The next day he entered Cologne with the horsemen of
the legion and the auxiliary troops and saluted Vitellius as emperor. The legions of the
same province showed the greatest rivalry in following this example; and the Upper
army, abandoning the specious names of the senate and the Roman people, came over to
Vitellius on the third of January, so that it was easy to realize that during the two
preceding days it had never been faithful to the state. The citizens of Cologne, the
Treviri, the Lingones, showed the same enthusiasm as the army. Individuals offered their
personal services, horses, arms, or money, according to the physical strength, wealth, or
talent that each possessed. Not only the chief men of the colonies and camps who had
present wealth in abundance and great hopes should they secure a victory, but also
whole companies and common soldiers, prompted by excitement and enthusiasm and
also by greed, contributed their own spending money, or in place of money their belts
and bosses, and the decorations of their armour adorned with silver.

58 1 Therefore Vitellius praised the eager spirit of the soldiers and then distributed the
imperial offices which had been usually held by freedmen among Roman knights; he
also paid the fees for furloughs to the centurions out of his own purse. He frequently
gave his approval to the savagery of the soldiers who demanded that many be given up
to punishment; in some rare instances he evaded it by throwing the accused into chains.
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Pompeius Propinquus, imperial agent in Belgian Gaul, was immediately put to death;
Julius Burdo, commander of the German fleet, he saved by a clever ruse. The army’s
anger had blazed out against Burdo, because he had invented a charge against Fonteius
Capito, and later had plotted against him. The soldiers remembered Capito with
gratitude, and while Vitellius might kill openly before the angry mob, he could not
pardon except by deceit. And so Burdo was kept under guard and released only after the
victory of Vitellius, when the hatred of the soldiers for him was now appeased. In the
meantime the centurion Crispinus was offered as a scapegoat. Capito’s blood was on
his hands, and that made him the more obvious victim of the soldiers’ demands and the
cheaper sacrifice in the eyes of the executioner.

59 1 Next Julius Civilis was saved from danger. He had great influence with the
Batavians so that Vitellius did not wish to alienate this savage people by punishing him.
Moreover there were in the country of the Lingones eight cohorts of Batavians,
auxiliaries belonging to the Fourteenth legion, who at that time, owing to the discord of
the moment, had withdrawn from the legion; and, whichever way they inclined, these
eight cohorts would have great weight as allies or opponents. The centurions Nonius,
Donatius, Romilius, and Calpurnius, of whom we have spoken above, he ordered to be
executed, for they had been pronounced guilty of loyalty — the worst of charges among
rebels. He also now gained the adherence of Valerius Asiaticus, governor of the Belgic
province, whom he later made his son-in-law; likewise of Junius Blaesus who was in
charge of Gallia Lugdunensis, together with the Italic legion and the Taurian squadron of
horse who were stationed at Lyons. The forces in Raetia did not delay joining his side at
once; nor was there any hesitation even in Britain.

60 1 The governor of Britain was Trebellius Maximus, whose greed and meanness
made him despised and hated by his soldiers. Their hostility towards him was increased
by Roscius Coelius, the commander of the Twentieth legion, who had long been at odds
with him; but now, on the occasion of civil war, the hostility between the two broke out
with great violence. Trebellius charged Coelius with stirring up mutiny and destroying
discipline; Coelius reproached Trebellius with robbing the legions and leaving them
poor, while meantime the discipline of the army was broken down by this shameful
quarrel between the commanders; and the trouble reached such a point that Trebellius
was openly insulted by the auxiliary soldiers as well as by the legions, and when
deserted by the auxiliary foot and horse who joined Coelius, fled to Vitellius. The
province remained quiet, although the consular governor had been removed: control
was in the hands of the commanders of the legions, who were equal in authority; but
Coelius actually had the greater power because of his audacity.

61 1 Now that the army in Britain had joined his standard, Vitellius, who had
enormous strength and resources at his command, selected two leaders and two lines of
advance for the war. He ordered Fabius Valens to win over the Gallic provinces, or, if
they refused his advances, to lay them waste and then break into Italy by the Cottian
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Alps. Caecina was to descend by the nearer route over the Pennine range. Valens was
given picked soldiers from the Lower army together with the eagle of the Fifth legion
and auxiliary foot and horse, the whole force numbering about 40,000 armed men.
Caecina took from the Upper army 30,000; but his real strength lay in the Twenty-first
legion. Both were given in addition German auxiliaries with whom Vitellius completed
his own forces also, as he was prepared to follow with his whole strength.

62 1 There was a marked contrast between army and general. The soldiers were eager;
they demanded battle, while the Gallic provinces were still timid and the Spanish
hesitant. “Neither winter,” they declared, “nor the delay caused by a peace which only a
coward would make is an obstacle to us. We must invade Italy, seize Rome. In civil
strife, where one must act rather than debate, nothing is more safe than haste.” Vitellius,
however, was sunk in sloth and was already enjoying a foretaste of his imperial fortune
by indolent luxury and extravagant dinners; at midday he was tipsy and gorged with
food. Still the soldiers in their eagerness and vigour actually performed the duties of a
general, so that they inspired the energetic with hope or the indolent with fear, exactly as
if the commander-in-chief were there in person. They were drawn up in line and eager
for action; they demanded the signal for the start. Vitellius was at once given the
additional name of Germanicus; the appellation Caesar he forbade even after he was
victorious. It was a happy augur to the mind of Fabius Valens and the army which he
was leading to war that, on the very day they started, an eagle flew gently along before
the advancing army apparently to guide their march; and for a long distance such were
the exultant cries of the troops, such the undisturbed calm of the bird, that it was
welcomed as a certain omen of a great and successful issue.

63 1 The army approached the Treviri with a sense of security which they naturally felt
among allies. But at Divodurum, a town of the Mediomatrici, though received with all
courtesy, the army was struck with sudden panic; the soldiers hurriedly seized their
arms to massacre the innocent citizens, not for booty or from a desire to loot, but
prompted by wild fury, the cause of which was uncertain and the remedies therefore
more difficult. Finally, however, they were quieted by their general’s appeals and
refrained from completely destroying the community; still about 4,000 had been
massacred, and such terror spread over the Gallic provinces that later on, as the army
advanced, entire communities headed by their magistrates came out to meet it with
appeals, women and children prostrating themselves along the roads, while everything
else that can appease an enemy’s wrath was offered to secure peace, although there was
no war.

64 1 Fabius Valens heard the news of Galba’s death and the accession of Otho in the
state of the Leuci. The soldiers were neither moved to joy nor stirred by fear; they
thought only of war. The Gauls no longer hesitated; though they hated Otho and Vitellius
equally, they also feared Vitellius. The next state was that of the Lingones, which was
faithful to his party. There the Roman soldiers enjoyed a kindly reception and vied with
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one another in good behaviour. Yet the joy over this was short-lived, because of the
violence of the auxiliary infantry, which, as we said above, had detached themselves
from the Fourteenth legion and been incorporated by Fabius Valens in his force. At first
a quarrel arose between the Batavians and the legionaries, and then a brawl. Finally, as
the soldiers took sides with one or the other, they broke out almost into open battle, and
in fact would have done so had not Valens, by the punishment of a few men, reminded
the Batavians of the authority which they had forgotten. It was in vain that the Roman
troops tried to find an excuse for war against the Aeduans; when ordered to furnish
money and arms, the Aeduans went so far as to provide the army with supplies without
cost, and what the Aeduans had done from fear the people of Lyons did from joy. The
Italic legion and the Taurian squadron of horse were withdrawn from the city; it was
decided, however, to leave the Eighteenth cohort there, for that was their usual winter
quarters. Manlius Valens, commander of the Italic legion, enjoyed no honour with
Vitellius, though he had done good service to his party. Fabius had defamed him by
secret charges of which Manlius knew nothing, but praised him openly that, being off his
guard, he might be more easily deceived.

65 1 The old feud between the people of Lyons and Vienne had been inflamed by the
last war. They had inflicted many losses on each other and had done this too frequently
and savagely for anyone to believe that they were fighting only for Nero or Galba.
Galba too had taken advantage of his displeasure to divert the revenues of Lyons into his
own treasury; on the other hand he had shown great honour to the people of Vienne.
Hence arose rivalry and envy and a bond of hatred between the peoples who were
separated only by a single river. Therefore the people of Lyons began to stir up
individual soldiers and spur them on to destroy Vienne by reminding them that its
inhabitants had besieged their own colony, aided Vindex in his attempts, and had lately
enrolled legions for the defence of Galba. More, after they had put forward these
pretexts for hating Vienne, they began to point out the large booty to be obtained, no
longer exhorting them in secret, but making public appeals. “Advance as avengers,” they
said; “destroy the home of war in Gaul. At Vienne there is nothing that is not foreign and
hostile. We, a Roman colony and a part of your army, have shared your successes and
reverses. Do not abandon us to an angry foe, should fortune prove adverse.”

66 1 By these and similar appeals, they had brought the soldiers to the point where not
even the commanders and leaders of the party thought it possible to check the army’s
hostile fury, when the people of Vienne, well aware of their danger, diverted the
soldiers from their purpose by coming out along the line of advance, bearing veils and
fillets, and clasping the soldiers’ weapons, knees, and feet. Valens too gave each soldier
three hundred sesterces. The age also and the dignity of the colony prevailed; and the
words of Fabius, as he urged the soldiers to leave the Viennese in safety and unharmed,
received a favourable hearing. Still the people were all deprived of their weapons, and
they assisted the soldiers with private means of every sort. Yet report has always
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consistently said that Valens himself was bribed with a large sum. He had long been
poor; now suddenly becoming rich, he hardly concealed his change of fortune. His
desires had been increased by long poverty, so that he now put no restraint upon
himself, and after a youth of poverty became a prodigal old man. Next he led his army
slowly through the lands of the Allobroges and Vocontii, the very length of each day’s
advance and the choice of encampment being sold by the general, who drove shameless
bargains to the detriment of the owners of the land and the local magistrates. Indeed he
acted so threateningly that he was on the point of applying the torch to Lucus, a town of
the Vocontii, until he was soothed by money. Whenever money was not available, he
was appeased by sacrifices to his lust. In this way they reached the Alps.

67 1 Caecina gained even more booty and shed more blood. His reckless spirit had
been provoked by the Helvetii, a Gallic people once famous for their deeds in arms and
for their heroes, later only for the memory of their name. Of Galba’s murder they knew
nothing and they refused to recognize the authority of Vitellius. The origin of the war
was due to the greed and haste of the Twenty-first legion, which had embezzled the
money sent to pay the garrison of a fort once defended by the Helvetians with their own
forces and at their own expense. This angered the Helvetians, who intercepted some
letters which were being carried in the name of the army in Germany to the legions in
Pannonia, and they kept the centurions and certain soldiers in custody. Caecina, eager
for war, always moved to punish every fault instantly before there was a chance for
repentance: he immediately shifted camp, devastated the fields, and ravaged a place that
during the long peace had been built up into the semblance of a town and was much
resorted to for its beauty and healthful waters. Messages were sent to the auxiliaries in
Raetia, directing them to attack in the rear the Helvetians who were facing the Roman
legion.

68 1 The Helvetians were bold before the crisis came, but timid in the face of danger;
and although at the beginning of the trouble they had chosen Claudius Severus leader,
they had not learned the use of arms, did not keep their ranks, or consult together. Battle
against veterans would be destructive to them; a siege would be dangerous, for their
walls had fallen into ruin from lapse of time. On the one side was Caecina with a strong
force, on the other the Raetian horse and foot, and the young men of Raetia itself, who
were accustomed to arms and trained in warfare. Everywhere were rapine and
slaughter. Wandering about between the two armies, the Helvetians threw away their
arms and fled for life to Mt. Vocetius, the majority of them wounded or straggling. A
cohort of Thracian infantry was immediately dispatched against them and dislodged
them. Then, pursued by Germans and Raetians through their forests, they were cut down
even in their hiding places. Many thousands were massacred, many thousands sold into
slavery. After all had been destroyed, when the Roman army was advancing to attack
Aventicum, the capital of the tribe, the people of that town sent envoys to offer surrender
and this was accepted. Caecina punished Julius Alpinus, one of the leading men, as the
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promoter of the war: the rest he left to the mercy or the cruelty of Vitellius.
69 1 It is not easy to say whether the envoys of the Helvetians found the general or the

soldiers less merciful. The soldiers demanded the destruction of the state, shaking their
weapons, and fists in the faces of the envoys. Even Vitellius did not refrain from
threatening words, till Claudius Cossus, one of the envoys, assuaged the anger of the
soldiers; Cossus was a man of well-known eloquence, but at this time he concealed his
skill as an orator under an appropriate trepidation which made him all the more
effective. Like all mobs, the common soldiers were given to sudden change and were as
ready to show pity as they had been extravagant in cruelty. By floods of tears and
persistent prayers for a milder decision, the envoys obtained safety and protection for
their state.

70 1 While Caecina delayed a few days among the Helvetians until he should learn the
views of Vitellius, being engaged at the same time in preparations for the passage of the
Alps, he received the joyful news from Italy that the Silian detachment of horse that was
operating along the Po had taken the oath of allegiance to Vitellius. This detachment had
served under Vitellius when he was proconsul in Africa; later Nero had removed it to
send it to Egypt, but it had been recalled because of the war with Vindex and was at this
time in Italy. Prompted by the decurions who, being wholly unacquainted with Otho but
bound to Vitellius, kept extolling the strength of the approaching legions and the
reputation of the army in Germany, the members of the troop came over to the side of
Vitellius, and as a kind of gift to the new emperor, they secured for him the strongest of
the transpadane towns, Mediolanum, Novaria, Eporedia, and Vercellae. This fact
Caecina learned from the inhabitants of these towns, and since a single squadron of
horse could not protect the broadest part of Italy, he sent in advance infantry, made up of
Gauls, Lusitanians, and Britons, and some German detachments with the squadron of
Petra’s horse, while he himself delayed a little to see whether he should turn aside over
the Raetian range to Noricum to oppose the imperial agent Petronius Urbicus, who was
regarded as faithful to Otho since he had called out auxiliary troops and broken down
the bridges over the stream. But Caecina was afraid that he might lose the infantry and
cavalry which he had already dispatched before him, and, at the same time, he realized
that there was more glory in securing Italy, and that wherever the decisive struggle took
place, the people of Noricum would come with the other prizes of victory. He
accordingly led his reserve troops and the heavy armed legions over the Pennine Pass
while the Alps were still covered with the winter’s snow.

71 1 Otho, meanwhile, contrary to everyone’s expectation made no dull surrender to
luxury or ease: he put off his pleasures, concealed his profligacy, and ordered his whole
life as befitted the imperial position; with the result that these simulated virtues and the
sure return of his vices only inspired still greater dread. Marius Celsus, consul-elect,
whom he had saved from the fury of the soldiers by pretending to imprison him, he had
called to the Capitol, for he wished to obtain the credit of being merciful by his
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treatment of a distinguished man whom his party hated. Celsus boldly pleaded guilty of
constant loyalty to Galba and went so far as to claim that his example was to Otho’s
advantage. Otho did not act toward him as if he were pardoning a criminal, but to avoid
having to fear him as an enemy took steps to be reconciled to him and immediately
began to treat him as one of his intimate friends; he later chose him as one of the leaders
for the war. But Celsus, on his side, as by a fatal impulse, maintained a loyalty to Otho
which was unbroken and ill-starred. His safety, which gave joy to the chief men of the
state and which was commented on favourably by the common people, was not
unpopular even with the soldiers, who admired the same virtue which roused their
anger.

72 1 Equal delight, but for different reasons, was felt when the destruction of
Tigellinus was secured. Ofonius Tigellinus was of obscure parentage; his youth had
been infamous and in his old age he was profligate. Command of the city watch and of
the praetorians and other prizes which belong to virtue he had obtained by vices as the
quicker course; then, afterwards, he practised cruelty and later greed, offences which
belong to maturity. He also corrupted Nero so that he was ready for any wickedness; he
dared certain acts without Nero’s knowledge and finally deserted and betrayed him. So
no one was more persistently demanded for punishment from different motives, both by
those who hated Nero and by those who regretted him. Under Galba Tigellinus had been
protected by the influence of Titus Vinius, who claimed that Tigellinus had saved his
daughter. He undoubtedly had saved her, not, however, prompted by mercy (he had
killed so many victims!) but to secure a refuge for the future, since the worst of rascals
in their distrust of the present and fear of a change always try to secure private gratitude
as an off-set to public detestation, having no regard for innocence, but wishing to obtain
mutual impunity in wrong-doing. These facts made the people more hostile toward him,
and their old hatred was increased by their recent dislike for Titus Vinius. They rushed
from every part of the city to the Palatine and the fora, and, pouring into the circus and
theatres where the common people have the greatest licence, they broke out into
seditious cries, until finally Tigellinus, at the baths of Sinuessa, receiving the message
that the hour of his supreme necessity had come, amid the embraces and kisses of his
mistresses, shamefully delaying his end, finally cut his throat with a razor, still further
defiling a notorious life by a tardy and ignominious death.

73 1 At the same time the people demanded the punishment of Calvia Crispinilla. She
was saved from danger, however, through various artifices on the part of the emperor,
who brought ill-reputation upon himself by his duplicity. Crispinilla had taught Nero
profligacy; then she had crossed to Africa to stir up Clodius Macer to rebellion, and had
openly tried to bring famine on the Roman people. Afterwards she secured popularity
with the entire city by her marriage with a former consul, and so was unharmed under
Galba, Otho, and Vitellius. Still later she became powerful through her wealth and
childlessness, which have equal weight both in good and evil times.
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74 1 Meantime Otho sent Vitellius many letters, disfigured by unmanly flattery, offering
him money and favour and granting him any quiet place he chose wherein to spend his
profligate life. Vitellius made similar proposals. At first both wrote in genial tones,
resorting to pretence which was at once foolish and unbecoming: later, as if engaged in
a common brawl, they each charged the other with debaucheries and low practices,
neither of them falsely. Otho, after recalling the delegates that Galba had dispatched,
sent them again in the name of the senate to the two armies in Germany, to the Italic
legion, and to the troops that were stationed at Lyons. The envoys remained with
Vitellius, too readily for men to think they were detained. The praetorians that Otho had
sent with the delegation to show it honour were sent back before they could mix with the
legions. Fabius Valens also sent letters in the name of the army in Germany to the
praetorian and city cohorts, boasting of the strength of his party and offering terms of
agreement. He even reproached them for diverting to Otho the imperial power that had
been given to Vitellius so long before.

75 1 Thus the praetorians were plied at the same time with promises and threats. They
were told that they were unequal to war but would lose nothing in peace; and yet they
did not give up their loyalty. Otho sent secret agents to Germany, and Vitellius sent his
agents to Rome. Neither accomplished anything, but the agents of Vitellius got off safely,
since amid the great multitude they neither knew people nor were themselves known;
Otho’s agents, however, were betrayed by their strange faces, since in the army
everyone knew everyone else. Vitellius wrote a letter to Otho’s brother, Titianus, in
which he threatened him and his son with death if his own mother and children were not
kept unharmed. As a matter of fact both families were uninjured: under Otho this was
probably due to fear; Vitellius, when victor, got the credit for mercy.

76 1 The first message that gave Otho confidence came from Illyricum, to the effect
that the legions of Dalmatia and Pannonia and Moesia had sworn allegiance to him. The
same news was brought from Spain, whereupon Otho extolled Cluvius Rufus in a
proclamation; but immediately afterwards word was brought that Spain had gone over
to Vitellius. Not even Aquitania long remained faithful, although it had been made to
swear allegiance to Otho by Julius Cordus. Nowhere was there loyalty or affection.
Fear and necessity made men shift now to one side, now to the other. The same terror
brought the province of Narbonensis over to Vitellius, it being easy to pass to the side of
the nearest and the stronger. The distant provinces and all the armed forces across the
sea remained on Otho’s side, not from any enthusiasm for his party, but because the
name of the city and the splendour of the senate had great weight; moreover the emperor
of whom they first heard preëmpted their regard. The oath of allegiance to Otho was
administered to the army in Judea by Vespasian, to the legions in Syria by Mucianus. At
the same time Egypt and all the provinces to the East were governed in Otho’s name.
Africa showed the same ready obedience, led by Carthage, without waiting for the
authority of Vipstanius Apronianus, the proconsul; Crescens, one of Nero’s freedmen —
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for in evil times even freedmen take part in the government — had given the
commonfolk a feast in honour of the recent accession; and the people hurried on with
extravagant zeal the usual demonstrations. The rest of the communities followed
Carthage.

77 1 Since the armies and provinces were thus divided, Vitellius for his part needed to
fight to gain the imperial fortune; but Otho was performing the duties of an emperor as if
in profound peace. Some things he did in accordance with the dignity of the state, but
often he acted contrary to its honour in the haste that was prompted by present need. He
himself was consul with his brother Titianus until the first of March. The next months
were allotted to Verginius as a sop to the army in Germany. With Verginius he
associated Pompeius Vopiscus under the pretext of their ancient friendship; but most
interpreted the act as an honour shown the people of Vienne. The rest of the consulships
for the year remained as Nero and Galba had assigned them: Caelius Sabinus and
Flavius Sabinus until July; Arrius Antoninus and Marius Celsus till September; their
honours not even Vitellius vetoed when he became victor. But Otho assigned
pontificates and augurships as a crowning distinction to old men who had already gone
through the list of offices, or solaced young nobles recently returned from exile with
priesthoods which their fathers and ancestors had held. Cadius Rufus, Pedius Blaesus,
and Saevinus P. . . were restored to senatorial rank, which they had lost under Claudius
and Nero on account of charges of bribery made against them; those who pardoned them
decided to shift the name so that what had really been greed should seem treason, which
was now so odious that it made even good laws null and useless.

78 1 With the same generosity Otho tried to win over the support of communities and
provinces. To the colonies of Hispalis and Emerita he sent additional families. To the
whole people of the Lingones he gave Roman citizenship and presented the province
Baetica with towns in Mauritania. New constitutions were given Cappadocia and
Africa, more for display than to the lasting advantage of the provinces. Even while
engaged in these acts, which found their excuse in the necessity of the situation and the
anxieties that were forced upon him, he did not forget his loves and had the statues of
Poppaea replaced by a vote of the senate. It was believed that he also brought up the
question of celebrating Nero’s memory with the hope of winning over the Roman
people; and in fact some set up statues of Nero; moreover on certain days the people
and soldiers, as if adding thereby to Otho’s nobility and distinction, acclaimed him as
Nero Otho; he himself remained undecided, from fear to forbid or shame to
acknowledge the title.

79 1 While all men’s thoughts were thus absorbed in civil war, there was no interest in
foreign affairs. This inspired the Rhoxolani, a people of Sarmatia who had massacred
two cohorts the previous winter, to invade Moesia with great hopes. They numbered
nine thousand horse, and their restive temper along with their success made them more
intent on booty than on fighting. Consequently, when they were straggling and off their
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guard, the Third legion with some auxiliary troops suddenly attacked them. On the
Roman side everything was ready for battle. The Sarmatians were scattered or in their
greed for booty had weighted themselves down with heavy burdens, and since the
slippery roads deprived them of the advantage of their horses’ speed, they were cut
down as if they were in fetters. For it is a strange fact that the whole courage of the
Sarmatians is, so to speak, outside themselves. No people is so cowardly when it comes
to fighting on foot, but when they attack the foe on horseback, hardly any line can resist
them. On this occasion, however, the day was wet and the snow melting: they could not
use their pikes or the long swords which they wield with both hands, for their horses
fell and they were weighted down by their coats of mail. This armour is the defence of
their princes and all the nobility: it is made of scales of iron or hard hide, and though
impenetrable to blows, nevertheless it makes it difficult for the wearer to get up when
overthrown by the enemy’s charge; at the same time they were continually sinking deep
in the soft and heavy snow. The Roman soldier with his breast-plate moved readily
about, attacking the enemy with his javelin, which he threw, or with his lances; when the
situation required he used his short sword and cut down the helpless Sarmatians at close
quarters, for they do not use the shield for defensive purposes. Finally the few who
escaped battle hid themselves in the swamps, where they lost their lives from the cruel
winter or the severity of their wounds. When the news of this reached Rome, Marcus
Aponius, governor of Moesia, was given a triumphal statue; Fulvius Aurelius, Julianus
Tettius, and Numisius Lupus, commanders of the legions, were presented with the
decorations of a consul; for Otho was pleased and took the glory to himself, saying that
he was lucky in war and had augmented the State through his generals and his armies.

80 1 In the meantime, from a slight beginning which caused no fear, a mutiny arose
which almost destroyed the city. Otho had given orders that Seventeenth cohort be
brought from the colony of Ostia to Rome. Varius Crispinus, one of the praetorian
tribunes, had been charged with equipping these troops. That he might be the freer to
carry out his orders, when the camp was quiet, he ordered the armoury to be opened and
the wagons belonging to the cohort to be loaded at nightfall. The hour gave rise to
suspicion; his motive became the basis of a charge against him; and his attempt to secure
quiet resulted in an uproar, while the sight of arms in the hands of drunken men roused a
desire to use them. The soldiers began to murmur and charged the tribunes and
centurions with treachery, saying that the slaves of the senators were being armed for
Otho’s destruction. A part of the soldiers were ignorant of the circumstances and heavy
with wine; the worst of them wished to make this an opportunity for looting; the great
mass, as is usual, were ready for any new movement, and the natural obedience of the
better disposed was rendered ineffective by the night. When the tribune attempted to
stay the mutiny, they killed him and the strictest of the centurions. Then they seized their
arms, drew their swords, and jumping on their horses, hurried to Rome and to the
Palace.
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81 1 Otho was giving a great banquet to men and women of the nobility. In terror as to
whether this was some chance frenzy on the part of the soldiers or some treachery on the
part of the emperor, the guests did not know whether it was more dangerous to stay and
be caught or to flee and scatter. Now they pretended courage, now they were unmasked
by their fears; at the same time they watched Otho’s face; and as generally happens
when men’s minds are inclined to suspicion, it was just when Otho felt fear that he made
others fear him. Yet he was terrified as much by the danger to the senate as to himself;
he had sent at once the prefects of the praetorian guard to calm the soldiers’ anger and
he told all to leave the banquet quickly. Then in every direction went officers of the
state, throwing away their insignia of office and avoiding the attendance of their friends
and slaves; old men and women stole in the darkness along different streets, few of them
trying to reach their homes, but most of them hurrying to the houses of their friends and
the obscurest hiding-place of the humblest dependent each had.

82 1 The excited soldiers were not kept even by the doors of the palace from bursting
into the banquet. They demanded to be shown Otho, and they wounded Julius Martialis,
the tribune, and Vitellius Saturninus, prefect of the legion, when they opposed their
onrush. On every side were arms and threats directed now against the centurions and
tribunes, now against the whole senate, for all were in a state of blind panic, and since
they could not fix upon any individual as the object of their wrath, they claimed licence
to proceed against all. Finally Otho, disregarding the dignity of his imperial position,
stood on his couch and barely succeeded in restraining them with appeals and tears.
Then they returned to camp neither willingly nor with guiltless hands. The next day
private houses were closed as if the city were in the hands of the enemy; few
respectable people were seen in the streets; the rabble was downcast. The soldiers
turned their eyes to the ground, but were sorrowful rather than repentant. Licinius
Proculus and Plotius Firmus, the prefects, addressed their companies, the one mildly,
the other severely, each according to his nature. They ended with the statement that five
thousand sesterces were to be paid to each soldier. Only then did Otho dare to enter the
camp. He was surrounded by tribunes and centurions, who tore away the insignia of
their rank and demanded discharge and safety from their dangerous service. The
common soldiers perceived the bad impression that their action had made and settled
down to obedience, demanding of their own accord that the ringleaders of the mutiny
should be punished.

83 1 Otho was in a difficult position owing to the general disturbance and the
divergences of sentiment among the soldiers; for the best of them demanded that some
check be put on the present licence, while the larger mob delighted in mutinies and in an
emperor whose power depended on popular favour, and were easily driven on to civil
war by riots and rapine. He realized, however, that a throne gained by crime cannot be
maintained by sudden moderation and old-fashioned dignity; but being distressed by the
crisis that had befallen the city and the danger of the senate, he finally spoke as follows:
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“Fellow soldiers, I have not come to kindle your sentiments into love for me, nor to
exhort your hearts to courage, for both these qualities you have in marked abundance;
but I have come to ask you to put some check to your bravery and some limit to your
regard for me. The recent disturbances owed their beginning not to any greed or hate,
which are the sentiments that drive most armies to revolt, or even to any shirking or fear
of danger; it was your excessive loyalty that spurred you to an action more violent than
wise. Very often honourable motives have a fatal end, unless men employ judgment. We
are proceeding to war. Do the exigencies of events or the rapid changes in the situation
allow every report to be heard openly, every plan to be discussed in the presence of all?
It is as proper that soldiers should not know certain things as that they should know
them. The authority of the leaders and strict discipline are maintained only by holding it
wise that in many cases even centurions and tribunes should simply receive orders. For
if individuals may inquire the reason for the orders given them, then discipline is at an
end and authority also ceases. Suppose in the field you have to take your arms in the
dead of night, shall one or two worthless and drunken men — for I cannot believe that
the recent madness was due to the panic of more than that — stain their hands in the
blood of a centurion or tribune? Shall they burst into the tent of their general?

84 1 “You, it is true, did that for me. But in time of riot, in the darkness and general
confusion, an opportunity may also be given for an attack on me. Suppose Vitellius and
his satellites should have an opportunity to choose the spirit and sentiment with which
they would pray you to be inspired, what will they prefer to mutiny and strife? Will they
not wish that soldier should not obey centurion or centurion tribune, so that we may all,
foot and horse, in utter confusion rush to ruin? It is rather by obedience, fellow-soldiers,
than by questioning the commands of the leaders, that success in war is obtained, and
that is the bravest army in time of crisis which has been most orderly before the crisis.
Yours be the arms and spirit; leave to me the plan of campaign and the direction of your
valour. Few were at fault; two shall pay the penalty: do all the rest of you blot out the
memory of that awful night. And I pray that no army may ever hear such cries against the
senate. That is the head of the empire and the glory of all the provinces; good heavens,
not even those Germans whom Vitellius at this moment is stirring up against us would
dare to call it to punishment. Shall any child of Italy, any true Roman youth, demand the
blood and murder of that order through whose splendid glory we outshine the meanness
and base birth of the partisans of Vitellius? Vitellius has won over some peoples; he has
a certain shadow of an army, but the senate is with us. And so it is that on our side
stands the state, on theirs the enemies of the state. Tell me, do you think that this fairest
city consists of houses and buildings and heaps of stone? Those dumb and inanimate
things can perish and readily be replaced. The eternity of our power, the peace of the
world, my safety and yours, are secured by the welfare of the senate. This senate, which
was established under auspices by the Father and Founder of our city and which has
continued in unbroken line from the time of the kings even down to the time of the
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emperors, let us hand over to posterity even as we received it from our fathers. For as
senators spring from your number, so emperors spring from senators.”

85 1 Both this speech, well adapted as it was to reprove and quiet the soldiers, and
also his moderation (for he had not ordered the punishment of more than two) were
gratefully received, and in this way those who could not checked by force were calmed
for the present. But the city was not yet quiet; there was the din of weapons and the face
of war, for while the troops did not engage in any general riot, they nevertheless
distributed themselves in disguise among the houses and suspiciously kept watch on all
whom high birth or wealth or some distinction had made the object of gossip. Most of
them believed that soldiers of Vitellius, too, had come to Rome to learn the sentiments
of the different parties, so that there was suspicion everywhere, and the intimacy of the
home was hardly free from fear. But there was the greatest terror in public, where men
changed their spirit and looks according to the message that rumour brought at the
moment, that they might not seem to lose heart over doubtful news or show too much joy
over favourable report. Moreover, when the senate had assembled in the chamber, it
was hard to maintain the proper measure in anything, that silence might not seem sullen
or open speech suspicious; while Otho, who had so recently been a subject and had
used the same terms, fully understood flattery. So the senators turned and twisted their
proposals to mean this or that, many calling Vitellius an enemy and traitor; but the most
foreseeing attacked him only with ordinary terms of abuse, although some made the truth
the basis of their insults. Still they did this when there was an uproar and many
speaking, or else they obscured their own meaning by a riot of words.

86 1 Prodigies which were reported on various authorities also contributed to the
general terror. It was said that in the vestibule of the Capitol the reins of the chariot in
which Victory stood had fallen from the goddess’s hands, that a superhuman form had
rushed out of Juno’s chapel, that a statue of the deified Julius on the island of the Tiber
had turned from west to east on a bright calm day, that an ox had spoken in Etruria, that
animals had given birth to strange young, and that many other things had happened which
in barbarous ages used to be noticed even during peace, but which now are only heard
of in seasons of terror. Yet the chief anxiety which was connected with both present
disaster and future danger was caused by a sudden overflow of the Tiber which,
swollen to a great height, broke down the wooden bridge and then was thrown back by
the ruins of the bridge which dammed the stream, and overflowed not only the low-lying
level parts of the city, but also parts which are normally free from such disasters. Many
were swept away in the public streets, a larger number cut off in shops and in their
beds. The common people were reduced to famine by lack of employment and failure of
supplies. Apartment houses had their foundations undermined by the standing water and
then collapsed when the flood withdrew. The moment people’s minds were relieved of
this danger, the very fact that when Otho was planning a military expedition, the Campus
Martius and the Flaminian Way, over which he was to advance, were blocked against
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him was interpreted as a prodigy and an omen of impending disaster rather than as the
result of chance or natural causes.

87 1 Otho purified the city and then considered his plan for a campaign. Since the
Pennine and Cottian Alps and the other passes into Gaul were closed by the forces of
Vitellius, he decided to attack Narbonese Gaul with his fleet, which was strong and
loyal, for he had enrolled as a legion those who had survived the massacre at the
Mulvian Bridge and who had been kept in prison by Galba’s cruelty; and so he had
given the rest reason to hope for an honourable service hereafter. He added to the fleet
the city cohorts and many of the praetorians to be the strength and back-bone of the army
and also to advise and control the leaders themselves. At the head of the expedition he
placed Antonius Novellus, Suedius Clemens, centurions of the first rank, and Aemilius
Pacensis, to whom he had restored the tribunate which Galba had taken away. His
freedman Moschus, however, retained command of the fleet, no change being made in
his rank, that he might keep watch over the fidelity of men more honourable than
himself. As commanders of the foot and horse he named Suetonius Paulinus, Marius
Celsus, Annius Gallus, but he trusted most in Licinius Proculus, prefect of the praetorian
guard. Indefatigable on home service, inexperienced in war, Proculus, in strict
accordance with their individual characters, made the “influence” of Paulinus, the
“energy” of Celsus, the “proved ability” of Gallus the bases of his accusations, and thus
— nothing is easier — by dishonesty and cunning outdid the virtuous and modest.

88 1 About this time Cornelius Dolabella was banished to the colony of Aquinum. He
was not kept under close or secret watch, and no charge was made against him; but he
had been made prominent by his ancient name and his close relationship to Galba. Many
of the magistrates and a large part of the ex-consuls Otho directed to join his expedition,
not to share or help in the war but simply as a suite. Among these was Lucius Vitellius,
who was treated in the same way as the others and not at all as the brother of an
emperor or as an enemy. This action caused anxiety at Rome. No class was free from
fear or danger. The leading men of the senate were weak from old age and had grown
inactive through a long peace; the nobility was indolent and had forgotten the art of war;
the knights were ignorant of military service; the more all tried to hide and conceal their
fear, the more evident they made their terror. Yet, on the other hand, there were some
who with absurd ostentation brought splendid arms and fine horses; some made
extravagant preparations for banquets and provided incentives to their lust as equipment
for war. The wise had thought for peace and for the state; the foolish, careless of the
future, were puffed up with idle hopes; many who had been distressed by loss of credit
during peace were now enthusiastic in this time of disturbance and felt safest in
uncertainty.

89 1 But the mob and the mass of the people, whose vast numbers kept them aloof from
cares of state, gradually began to feel the evils of war, for all money was now diverted
to the use of the soldiers, and the prices of provisions rose. Such things had not affected
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the common people so much during the revolt of Vindex, because the city at that time
was safe and the war was in a province; since it was between the legions and the Gauls,
it was regarded as a foreign war. In fact, from the time when the deified Augustus had
established the power of the Caesars, the wars of the Roman people had been far from
Rome and had caused anxiety or brought honour to a single individual alone; under
Tiberius and Gaius only the misfortunes of peace affected the state; the attempt of
Scribonianus against Claudius was checked the moment it was known; Nero had been
driven from his throne rather by messages and rumours than by arms. But now, legions
and fleets and, by an act almost without precedent, the soldiers of the praetorian and city
cohorts were led away to action; the East and the West and all the forces that both have
behind them formed material for a long war had there been other leaders. There were
some who attempted to delay Otho’s departure by bringing forward the religious
consideration that the sacred shields had not yet been restored to their place. Yet he
scorned every delay, for delay had proved ruinous to Nero also; and the fact that
Caecina had already crossed the Alps spurred him on.

90 1 On the fourteenth of March, after entrusting the interests of state to the senate, he
granted to those who had been recalled from exile all that was left from the sales of
property confiscated by Nero, so far as the monies had not yet been paid into the
Imperial Treasury, — a most just donation, and one that was generous in appearance;
but it was worthless because the property had been hastily realized on long before. Then
he called an assembly, extolled the majesty of Rome, and praised the enthusiasm of the
people and senate in his behalf. Against the party of Vitellius he spoke with moderation,
blaming the legions for their ignorance rather than boldness, and making no mention of
Vitellius. This omission may have been moderation on his part, or the man who wrote
his speech may have omitted all insults towards Vitellius, fearing for himself. This is
probable, because it was generally believed that Otho employed the ability of Galerius
Trachalus in civil matters, as he did that of Suetonius Paulinus and Marius Celsus in
planning his military movements, and there were some who recognized the very style of
Trachalus, which was well known, because he frequently appeared in court, and which
was copious and sonorous in order to fill the ears of the people. The shouts and cries
from the mob, according to their recognized fashion of flattering an emperor, were
excessive and insincere. Men vied with one another in the expression of their
enthusiasm and vows, as if they were applauding the Dictator Caesar or the Emperor
Augustus. They did this, not from fear or affection, but from their passionate love of
servitude. As happens in households of slaves, each one was spurred on by his private
motive, and the honour of the state was held cheap. When Otho set out, he left the good
order of the city and the cares of empire in the charge of his brother, Salvius Titianus.
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BOOK II
 
1 1 Fortune was already, in an opposite quarter of the world, founding and making ready
for a new dynasty, which from its varying destinies brought to the state joy or misery, to
the emperors themselves success or doom. Titus Vespasianus had been dispatched by
his father from Judea while Galba was still alive. The reason given out for his journey
was a desire to pay his respects to the emperor, and the fact that Titus was now old
enough to begin his political career. But the common people, who are always ready to
invent, had spread the report that he had been summoned to Rome to be adopted. This
gossip was based on the emperor’s age and childlessness, and was due also to the
popular passion for designating many successors until one is chosen. The report gained
a readier hearing from the nature of Titus himself, which was equal to the highest
fortune, from his personal beauty and a certain majesty which he possessed, as well as
from Vespasian’s good fortune, from prophetic oracles, and even from chance
occurrences which, amid the general credulity, were regarded as omens. When Titus
received certain information with regard to Galba’s death he was at Corinth, a city of
Achaia, and met men there who positively declared that Vitellius had taken up arms and
begun war; in his anxiety he called a few of his friends and reviewed fully the two
possible courses of action: if he should go on to Rome, he would enjoy no gratitude for
an act of courtesy intended for another emperor, and he would be a hostage in the hands
of either Vitellius or Otho; on the other hand, if he returned to his father, the victor
would undoubtedly feel offence; yet, if his father joined the victor’s party, while victory
was still uncertain, the son would be excused; but if Vespasian should assume the
imperial office, his rivals would be concerned with war and have to forget offences.

2 1 These considerations and others like them made him waver between hope and
fear; but hope finally won. Some believed that he turned back because of his passionate
longing to see again Queen Berenice; and the young man’s heart was not insensible to
Berenice, but his feelings towards her proved no obstacle to action. He spent his youth
in the delights of self-indulgence, but he showed more restraint in his own reign than in
that of his father. So at this time he coasted along the shores of Achaia and Asia, leaving
the land on the left, and made for the islands of Rhodes and Cyprus; from Cyprus he
struck out boldly for Syria. While he was in Cyprus, he was overtaken by a desire to
visit and examine the temple of Paphian Venus, which was famous both among natives
and strangers. It may not prove a wearisome digression to discuss briefly the origin of
this cult, the temple ritual, and the form under which the goddess is worshipped, for she
is not so represented elsewhere.

3 1 The founder of the temple, according to ancient tradition, was King Aerias. Some,
however, say that this was the name of the goddess herself. A more recent tradition
reports that the temple was consecrated by Cinyras, and that the goddess herself after
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she sprang from the sea, was wafted hither; but that the science and method of divination
were imported from abroad by the Cilician Tamiras, and so it was agreed that the
descendants of both Tamiras and Cinyras should preside over the sacred rites. It is also
said that in a later time the foreigners gave up the craft that they had introduced, that the
royal family might have some prerogative over foreign stock. Only a descendant of
Cinyras is now consulted as priest. Such victims are accepted as the individual vows,
but male ones are preferred. The greatest confidence is put in the entrails of kids. Blood
may not be shed upon the altar, but offering is made only with prayers and pure fire. The
altar is never wet by any rain, although it is in the open air. The representation of the
goddess is not in human form, but it is a circular mass that is broader at the base and
rises like a turning-post to a small circumference at the top. The reason for this is
obscure.

4 1 After Titus had examined the treasures, the gifts made by kings, and all those other
things which the Greeks from their delight in ancient tales attribute to a dim antiquity, he
asked the oracle first with regard to his voyage. On learning that his path was open and
the sea favourable, he slew many victims and then questioned indirectly about himself.
When Sostratus, for such was the priest’s name, saw that the entrails were uniformly
favourable and that the goddess favoured great undertakings, he made at the moment a
brief reply in the usual fashion, but asked for a private interview in which he disclosed
the future. Greatly encouraged, Titus sailed on to his father; his arrival brought a great
accession of confidence to the provincials and to the troops, who were in a state of
anxious uncertainty.

Vespasian had almost put an end to the war with the Jews. The siege of Jerusalem,
however, remained, a task rendered difficult and arduous by the character of the
mountain-citadel and the obstinate superstition of the Jews rather than by any adequate
resources which the besieged possessed to withstand the inevitable hardships of a
siege. As we have stated above, Vespasian himself had three legions experienced in
war. Mucianus was in command of four in a peaceful province, but a spirit of emulation
and the glory won by the neighbouring army had banished from his troops all inclination
to idleness, and just as dangers and toils had given Vespasian’s troops power of
resistance, so those of Mucianus had gained vigour from unbroken repose and that love
of war which springs from inexperience. Both generals had auxiliary infantry and
cavalry, as well as fleets and allied kings; while each possessed a famous name, though
a different reputation.

5 1 Vespasian was energetic in war. He used to march at the head of his troops, select
a place for camp, oppose the enemy night and day with wise strategy and, if occasion
demanded, with his own hands. His food was whatever chance offered; in his dress and
bearing he hardly differed from the common soldier. He would have been quite equal to
the generals of old if he had not been avaricious. Mucianus, on the other hand, was
eminent for his magnificence and wealth and by the complete superiority of his scale of
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life to that of a private citizen. He was the readier speaker, experienced in civil
administration and in statesmanship. It would have been a rare combination for an
emperor if the faults of the two could have been done away with and their virtues only
combined in one man. But Mucianus was governor of Syria, Vespasian of Judea. They
had quarrelled through jealousy because they governed neighbouring provinces. Finally
at Nero’s death they had laid aside their hostilities and consulted together, at first
through friends as go-betweens; and then Titus, the chief bond of their concord, had
ended their dangerous feud by pointing out their common interests; both by his nature
and skill he was well calculated to win over even a person of the character of
Mucianus. Tribunes, centurions, and the common soldiers were secured for the cause by
industry or by licence, by virtues or by pleasures, according to the individual’s
character.

6 1 Before Titus arrived, both armies had taken the oath of allegiance to Otho, for
news came quickly as usual, while it was a slow and laborious task to set in motion
civil war, for which the Orient, after its long period of quiet and peace, was then for the
first time preparing. For in former times the most violent civil struggles had been begun
in Italy or Gaul with the resources of the West, and Pompey, Cassius, Brutus, and
Anthony, all of whom had been followed over-sea by civil strife, had come to no happy
ends; and in Syria and Judea the Caesars had been oftener heard of than seen. There was
no mutiny on the part of the legions, only some threatening demonstrations against the
Parthians which met with varied success. In the last civil struggle, while other
provinces had been shaken, in the East peace was undisturbed, and then adhesion to
Galba followed. Presently, now the news spread abroad that Otho and Vitellius were
proceeding with their impious arms to make spoil of the imperial power, the soldiers
began to murmur and examine their own resources, that the rewards of empire might not
fall to the rest, to them only the necessity of servitude. They could count at once on
seven legions, and they had besides Syria and Judea with the great auxiliary forces that
they could furnish; immediately on the one side there was Egypt with two legions, on the
other Cappadocia and Pontus and all the garrisons stationed along the Armenian border.
Asia and the rest of the provinces were not poor in men of military age and were rich in
money. Besides there were all the islands of the Mediterranean and the Mediterranean
itself, which was convenient and a source of safety to them in the interval while they
were preparing for war.

7 1 The generals did not fail to notice the ardour of the soldiers, but they decided,
while others fought, to await the issue. They knew that the victors and the vanquished in
civil war never united in any complete good faith, and that it made no difference
whether it was Vitellius or Otho whom Fortune allowed to survive. In prosperity, they
reflected, even great generals degenerate; here one of the contestants would perish in the
field from the mutiny, sloth, and luxury of the soldiers, as well as from his own faults;
the other contestant would meet his doom through success. Therefore Vespasian and
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Mucianus postponed the war until a more favourable opportunity, having recently
agreed to act in concert, while the others had come to an agreement long since: the best
were moved by love for the state, many by the attractions of spoil, others by their
private embarrassments. So all, both good and bad, were eager for war with equal zeal
but for different reasons.

8 1 About this time Achaia and Asia were terrified by a false rumour of Nero’s
arrival. The reports with regard to his death had been varied, and therefore many people
imagined and believed that he was alive. The forces and attempts of other pretenders
we shall tell as we proceed; but at this time, a slave from Pontus or, as others have
reported, a freedman from Italy, who was skilled in playing on the cithara and in
singing, gained the readier belief in his deceit through these accomplishments and his
resemblance to Nero. He recruited some deserters, poor tramps whom he had bribed by
great promises, and put to sea. A violent storm drove him to the island of Cythnus,
where he called to his standard some soldiers who were returning from the East on
leave, or ordered them to be killed if they refused. Then he robbed the merchants, and
armed all the ablest-bodied of their slaves. A centurion, Sisenna, who was carrying
clasped right hands, the symbol of friendship, to the praetorians in the name of the army
in Syria, the pretender approached with various artifices, until Sisenna in alarm and
fearing violence secretly left the island and made his escape. Then the alarm spread far
and wide. Many came eagerly forward at the famous name, prompted by their desire for
a change and their hatred of the present situation. The fame of the pretender was
increasing from day to day when a chance shattered it.

9 1 The provinces of Galatia and Pamphylia had been entrusted by Galba to
Calpurnius Asprenas, who had been given as escort two triremes from the fleet at
Misenum. With these Calpurnius reached the island of Cythnus, where there were many
who tried to win over the captains in Nero’s name. The pretender, assuming a look of
sorrow and calling on the soldiers, once his own, for protection, begged them to land
him in Syria or Egypt. The captains, either hesitating or acting with craft, declared that
they must address their soldiers and that they would return after they had prepared the
minds of all. But they faithfully reported everything to Asprenas, at whose bidding they
captured the pretender’s ship and killed him, whoever he was. His body, which was
remarkable for its eyes, hair, and grim face, was carried to Asia and from there to
Rome.

10 1 In a state distracted by civil strife and wavering between liberty and licence
because of the frequent changes of emperors, even smaller matters caused excitement.
Vibius Crispus, whose money, power, and ability caused him to be ranked with the
prominent rather than among the good, summoned for trial before the senate Annius
Faustus, a knight, who had been an informer under Nero; for the senate had voted
recently in the reign of Galba that informers might be brought to trial. This vote of the
senate had had various fortunes and had been weak or effective according to the power
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or poverty of the defendant; yet it still retained some of its terror. Moreover, Crispus
had used his own power to the uttermost to ruin the man who had informed against his
brother, and had prevailed upon a large part of the senate to demand that Annius should
be given over for execution without defence and unheard. But, on the other hand, nothing
helped the defendant with other senators so much as the excessive power of his accuser.
They voted that time be allowed, the charges published, and that no matter how odious
and guilty the defendant might be, yet he must be heard according to precedent. They
prevailed at first and the case was put off for a few days. Later Faustus was condemned,
but by no means with that unanimity of feeling on the part of the citizens which he had
deserved by his infamous character; for they remembered that Crispus had likewise
been an informer to his own profit, and they felt displeasure not at the penalty but at the
would-be avenger.

11 1 In the meantime the war had begun favourably for Otho. At his command the
armies had moved from Dalmatia and Pannonia. There were four legions in all; two
thousand of each were sent in advance of the main body. The legions proper followed at
no long interval. The Seventh had been enrolled by Galba, but the Eleventh, Thirteenth,
and Fourteenth were veterans; the last enjoyed great reputation for crushing the revolt in
Britain. Nero had added to their fame by selecting them as his best soldiers, so that they
had long been loyal towards him and were enthusiastic for Otho. But their power and
strength were matched by a self-confidence that made their advance slow. The main line
of the legion was preceded by allied cavalry and infantry. There was also a force drawn
from Rome itself which was not to be despised, five praetorian cohorts and detachments
of cavalry with the First legion. Besides these, there was a disreputable kind of
auxiliary force — two thousand gladiators — but it was a means resorted to even by
strict generals in civil war. Over these troops Annius Gallus was put in command. He
had been sent on with Vestricius Spurinna to seize the banks of the Po, since Otho’s first
plans had come to naught, for Caecina had already crossed the Alps, whereas Otho had
hoped he could be stopped in Gaul. Otho himself was accompanied by a selected
bodyguard together with the rest of the praetorian cohorts, as well as by veteran
praetorians and a great number of marines. He did not march slowly or disgrace his
advance by luxury, but wearing an iron breastplate he preceded the standards on foot,
rough, negligent of his person, and the opposite of his reputation.

12 1 At first fortune smiled upon his undertaking. Since his fleets, which controlled the
sea, made him master of the greater part of Italy up to the point where the maritime Alps
begin, he had allotted the task of forcing the Alps and attacking the province of
Narbonensis to the generals Suedius Clemens, Antonius Novellus, and Aemilius
Pacensis. But Pacensis was put in chains by his mutinous soldiers; Antonius Novellus
had no authority; and Suedius Clemens used his office to secure popularity, being as
reckless toward maintaining discipline as he was eager to fight. It did not seem as if it
were Italy and the haunts and homes of their native land that Otho’s troops were
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approaching. They burned, devastated, and looted, as if they were on foreign shores and
in an enemy’s cities; and their action was the more horrible, for no provision had been
made anywhere to oppose their terrifying advance. The fields were filled with workers,
the houses open. The owners of estates who hurried to meet them with their wives and
children, in the security which peace warrants, were overwhelmed by the horrors of
war. At this time the Maritime Alps were governed by the procurator Marius Maturus.
Summoning to arms the people, among whom there is no lack of vigorous men, he
proposed to keep Otho’s troops from entering his province; but the mountaineers were
cut to pieces and scattered at the first onset, as was natural with men who had been
hastily collected and were not accustomed to a military camp or a regular leader, and so
saw no glory in victory and no disgrace in flight.

13 1 Provoked by this battle, Otho’s troops vented their rage on the town of
Albintimilium, for on the field of battle they had gained no booty, since the rustics were
poor and their arms of no value; nor had they been able to make captives, since the
people were fleet of foot and familiar with the locality. But the invaders satisfied their
greed with the misfortunes of the innocent. The horror of their action was aggravated by
the glorious example of a woman of Liguria, who had hidden her son. Since the soldiers
believed that she had concealed her son; she pointed to her womb, answering, “Here is
his hiding-place.” Thereafter neither terrors nor death itself made her falter or change
her noble reply.

14 1 Meanwhile panic-stricken messengers brought news to Fabius Valens that Otho’s
fleet was threatening the province of Gallia Narbonensis, which had sworn allegiance
to Vitellius; envoys from the colonies also came, asking help. He therefore despatched
two cohorts of Tungrian infantry, four squadrons of cavalry, and the whole detachment
of the cavalry of the Treviri with Julius Classicus as commander. A part of these troops
were kept in the colony of Forum Julii to prevent Otho’s fleet from making a hasty
descent on an unprotected coast, as it might do if all their forces were sent by an inland
road. Twelve squadrons of cavalry and picked infantry advanced to meet the enemy.
Their numbers were reinforced by a cohort of Ligurians, a local auxiliary force long
existing, and by five hundred Pannonians not yet formally enrolled. The battle was
begun without delay. But Otho’s line was so drawn up that part of the marines with
peasants in their ranks stood on the higher ground of the hills near the sea. The
praetorians filled all the level ground between the hills and the shore, while on the sea
itself, the fleet moved close to the shore; cleared for action, facing the land, it offered a
threatening front. The Vitellians, who were less powerful in infantry but strong in
cavalry, placed their Alpine troops on the neighbouring heights, and ranged their
infantry in close ranks behind the cavalry. The squadrons of the Treviri charged the
enemy without due caution, for they were received in front by veteran troops and at the
same time were hard pressed on the flank by showers of stones thrown by a company of
peasants who were skilled in hurling. These peasants, being distributed among the
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regular soldiers, showed, whether brave or cowardly, the same daring when victorious.
The consternation of the Vitellians was increased by the alarm caused by the fleet which
attacked their rear while they were in action. So they were shut in on all sides, and their
entire force would have been wiped out if the obscurity of night had not checked the
victorious army and given protection to the fugitives.

15 1 Yet the Vitellians, though defeated, did not rest. They brought up auxiliary forces
and attacked the enemy, who thought themselves secure and were less on their guard
because of their success. The Vitellians cut down their opponents’ pickets, broke into
their camp, and caused alarm on the ships, until Otho’s troops, as their fear gradually
subsided, found defence on a neighbouring hill which they seized, and from which they
presently assailed the Vitellians. Then there was terrible slaughter, and the prefects of
the Tungrian infantry were overwhelmed by a shower of weapons after maintaining their
line unbroken for a long time. Even Otho’s troops did not find their victory a bloodless
one, for when some of their number followed their enemy without due caution the
Vitellian cavalry wheeled and surrounded them. Finally, as if they had completed an
armistice to the effect that neither the fleet on the one side nor the cavalry on the other
should cause any sudden panic, the Vitellians withdrew to Antipolis, a town of
Narbonese Gaul, while Otho’s troops retired to Albingaunum in the interior of Liguria.

16 1 Corsica, Sardinia, and the other islands in the neighbouring sea were kept faithful
to Otho’s side by the report that his fleet was victorious. But Corsica was almost
brought to disaster by the rash action of Decumus Pacarius, the procurator, an action
which would have contributed nothing to the sum total in so great a war, and which was
fatal to Decumus himself. For, hating Otho, he decided to use the strength of Corsica to
help Vitellius — an assistance of no value even if he had succeeded. Accordingly he
summoned the leading men of the island and disclosed his pupil when Claudius
Pyrrichus, commander of the Liburnian ships there, and Quintius Certus, a Roman
knight, dared to oppose him, he ordered them to be killed. This execution terrified those
who were present; and along with them the uninstructed populace, sharing in its
ignorance the fears of others, swore allegiance to Vitellius. But when Pacarius began to
raise a levy and put the exhausting burdens of military service on undisciplined men,
disgusted with their unfamiliar labour, they thought of their own weakness; they realized
that their land was an island and that Germany and the strength of its legions were far
away, while even those who were protected by auxiliary infantry and cavalry had
suffered rapine and robbery from the fleet. They suddenly repented their action, but yet
did not resort to open violence; they selected a fitting time for treachery. When the
attendants of Pacarius had left him, they killed him in his bath, naked and helpless. They
slaughtered his attendants also. The murderers themselves carried the heads of the slain
to Otho, as if they were the heads of enemies. Yet Otho did not reward them or Vitellius
punish them, lost as they were in such a medley of foul acts and greater crimes.

17 1 The road into Italy had already been opened and the war transferred there by
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Silius’s cavalry, as we have said above. Although no one favoured Otho there, this
success was not due to the preference of the people for Vitellius; but long peace had
broken their spirits, so that they were ready for any kind of servitude, an easy prey to the
first comer and careless as to who had the better cause. The richest district of Italy, all
the plains and cities between the Po and the Alps, were now in the possession of the
forces of Vitellius; for the auxiliary infantry which Caecina had sent on in advance had
already arrived. A company of Pannonian infantry was captured at Cremona; a hundred
horsemen and a thousand marines were intercepted between Placentia and Ticinum.
Encouraged by this success, the troops of Vitellius were no longer checked by the banks
of a river. On the contrary the Po itself roused to fury the Batavians and those from
beyond the Rhine; they suddenly crossed the stream by Placentia, captured some scouts,
and so terrified the rest that, in their alarm, they spread the false report that Caecina’s
whole army was close at hand.

18 1 Spurinna (for he was the commander at Placentia) was sure that Caecina had not
yet come and had decided, in case he were approaching, to keep his soldiers within the
fortifications and not to oppose to a veteran army three praetorian cohorts, a thousand
reservists and a few cavalry. But the soldiers were not to be restrained, and in their
ignorance of war they seized the standards and colours and rushed out. When their
commander tried to restrain them, they threatened him with their weapons and scorned
the centurions and tribunes. More than that, they kept shouting that Otho was being
betrayed and that Caecina had been sent for. Spurinna joined the folly that others started,
at first under compulsion, later pretending that it was his wish, for he desired to have
his advice possess greater weight in case the mutiny subsided.

19 1 After the Po was in sight and night was at hand, Spurinna decided to entrench
camp. The work involved was strange to the town troops and broke their spirit. Then all
the older soldiers began to blame their own credulity and to point out their dangerous
and critical situation if Caecina with his army should surround so few cohorts in the
open country. Presently throughout the camp more temperate speech was heard, while
the centurions and tribunes made their way among the common soldiers and praised the
foresight of their general for selecting as a strong base of operations a colony which
possessed great natural strength and resources. In the end Caecina himself, not so much
reproving their faults as showing the reasons for his action, left some scouts and led the
rest back to Placentia. They were now less mutinous and more ready to accept orders.
The walls of the town were strengthened, battlements added, towers built higher, arms
were provided and prepared, and steps were taken to secure good discipline and a
ready obedience, which were the only things that side lacked, for there was no reason to
be dissatisfied with the soldiers’ bravery.

20 1 But Caecina seemed to have left behind the Alps his cruelty and licence, and now
advanced through Italy in well-disciplined order. His manner of dress the towns and
colonies interpreted as a mark of haughtiness, because he addressed civilians wearing a
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parti-coloured cloak and breeches. They seemed to feel offence and annoyance over the
fact that his wife Salonina also rode a fine horse with purple trappings, though it did no
one any harm. But they were prompted by that inveterate trait of human nature, which
makes men look with unfavourable eyes upon the recent good fortune of others and to
demand moderation from none more than from those whom they have recently seen their
equals. Caecina, having crossed to Po, tried to break down the loyalty of Otho’s
followers by a conference and promises, and was himself assailed by the same devices.
Finally, when in vain and empty phrases they had bandied back and forth the words
“peace and concord,” he turned his purpose and thoughts to storming Placentia with
terrific force, well aware that the success he made in the beginning of the war would
determine his reputation thereafter.

21 1 The first day was spent in a furious onslaught rather than in skilful attacks
appropriate to a veteran army. The troops, heavy with food and wine, came under the
walls without protection and without caution. During the struggle the handsome
amphitheatre, which was situated outside the walls, was burned, being set on fire either
by the besiegers as they threw firebrands, hot bullets, and burning missiles against the
besieged, or by the besieged themselves as they directed their return fire. The common
people of the town, being given to suspicion, believed that inflammable material had
been treacherously brought into the amphitheatre by some persons from the neighbouring
colonies, who looked on it with envy and jealousy, since no other building in Italy was
so large. However it happened, the loss was regarded as slight, so long as they feared
more awful disasters; but when a sense of security returned, they grieved as if they
could have suffered nothing worse. Nevertheless Caecina was repulsed with great loss
to his troops, and the night was spent in the preparation of siege-works. The Vitellians
made ready mantlets, fascines, and sheds to undermine the walls and protect the
assailants. Otho’s followers prepared stakes and huge masses of stones and lead and
bronze to break through and overwhelm the enemy. On both sides was a feeling of
shame; on both an ambition for glory. Different exhortations were heard: one side
exalted the strength of the legions and the army from Germany, while the other praised
the high renown of the town soldiery and the praetorian cohorts. The Vitellians assailed
their opponents as lazy and indolent, soldiers corrupted by the circus and the theatre;
those within the town accounted the Vitellians as foreigners and barbarians. At the same
time, while they thus lauded or blamed Otho and Vitellius, their mutual insults were
more productive of enthusiasm than their praise.

22 1 Almost before dawn the walls were filled with defenders, the plains all agleam
with armed men. The legionary forces in close array, auxiliaries in open order, assailed
the higher parts of the walls with arrows or stones and attacked at close quarters the
parts of the walls that were neglected or weak from age. Otho’s soldiers poured a
shower of javelins from above with more deliberate and certain aim upon the German
infantry who approached with little caution, singing their wild songs and brandishing
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their shields above their shoulders, while their bodies, according to a native custom,
were unprotected. The legionary soldiers, defended by mantlets and fascines,
undermined the walls, built an earthwork, and assailed the gates, while the praetorians
on their side rolled down upon them millstones of great weight, arranged for the
purpose, which fell with a mighty crash. Many of the assailants under the walls were
thus crushed, many were pierced and bleeding or mangled; since their panic increased
their demoralization, and the weapons rained upon them more fiercely from the walls,
they began to withdraw, thus injuring the prestige of their side. Caecina, however,
prompted by shame at his rash attempt to carry the town by storm and desiring to avoid
appearing ridiculous and useless by remaining in the same camp, crossed the Po again
and hurried to attack Cremona. As he was leaving, Turullius Cerialis, with a large
number of marines, and Julius Briganticus, with a few horsemen, surrendered to him.
Briganticus, a Batavian by birth, was commander of a squadron of cavalry; Cerialis was
a centurion of first rank and no stranger to Caecina, for he had served in Germany.

23 1 When Spurinna learned of the enemy’s route, he informed Annius Gallus of
everything that had happened, of the defence of Placentia, and of Caecina’s purpose.
Gallus was at the time bringing the First legion to help Placentia, for he feared that the
few cohorts there might not be able to withstand a long siege and the force of the
German army. When the news came that Caecina had been repulsed and was marching
on Cremona, he had difficulty in restraining his legion which, in its enthusiasm for
battle, had reached the point of mutiny, but he succeeded in stopping them at Bedriacum.
This is a village which lies between Verona and Cremona, and two Roman disasters
have given it an unhappy celebrity.

During these same days, Martius Macer had had a successful engagement not far from
Cremona; for by a prompt decision he had transferred gladiators to the opposite bank of
the Po, and suddenly hurled them at the enemy. This had thrown the auxiliaries of
Vitellius into confusion and, while most fled to Cremona, those who resisted were cut
down. But Macer checked the enthusiastic advance of his victorious troops, prompted
by fear that the enemy might be reinforced and change the fortune of battle. This roused
suspicion in minds of Otho’s troops, who put a bad construction upon every act of their
leaders. Blustering in speech to match their cowardice at heart, they vied with one
another in bringing various charges against Annius Gallus and Suetonius Paulinus and
Marius Celsus, for Otho had appointed the latter two also as generals. The murderers of
Galba were the most ardent promoters of mutiny and discord, for, driven mad by guilt
and fear, they sought to cause utter confusion, now by openly seditious expressions, now
by secret letters to Otho, who, between his readiness to trust the meanest and his fear of
honest men, was in a state of trepidation, hesitating in prosperity and yet showing
himself the better man in adversity. Therefore he sent for his brother Titianus and
appointed him to the chief command.

24 1 In the meantime the generals Paulinus and Celsus had met with brilliant success.
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Caecina was distressed by the failure of all his efforts and by the waning reputation of
his army. Driven from Placentia, he had lately had his auxiliaries cut to pieces, and,
even when his scouts engaged in skirmishes which were frequent but not worth
recording, he was worsted. Therefore, as Fabius Valens was approaching, he feared that
all the honour in the campaign would fall to him, and hurried to recover his reputation
with more impetuosity than wisdom. Twelve miles from Cremona, at a place called
“The Castors,” he concealed the bravest of his auxiliary troops in some woods which
overhung the road. His cavalry he ordered to advance and provoke battle, then to feign
fright and draw the enemy into a hasty pursuit until the troops in ambuscade could assail
them. This plan was betrayed to Otho’s generals, and Paulinus took command of the
foot, Celsus of the horse; they stationed a detachment of the Thirteenth legion, four
auxiliary cohorts of infantry, and five hundred auxiliary cavalry on the left flank; the
causeway three praetorian cohorts occupied in deep formation; on the right front the
First legion advanced with two cohorts of auxiliary infantry and five hundred cavalry. In
addition to these they were accompanied by a thousand praetorian and auxiliary horse to
give them additional weight if victorious, or to act as a reserve if they were in
difficulties.

25 1 Before the lines engaged the Vitellians fled; but Celsus, aware of the tricky
stratagem, held his men back. The Vitellians rashly left their ambuscade, while Celsus
gradually withdrew. They pursued too far and themselves fell into a trap; for the
auxiliary infantry hemmed them in on the flanks, the legions opposed them in front, and
their rear the cavalry cut off by a sudden manoeuvre. Suetonius Paulinus did not at once
give his infantry the signal to engage, for he was naturally inclined to delay, and a man
who preferred cautious and well-reasoned plans to chance success. So he kept issuing
orders to fill up the ditches, clear the fields, and extend the line, thinking that it was
soon enough to begin to conquer when they had made provision against defeat. This
delay gave the Vitellians time to retreat into some vineyards which were obstructed by
the intertwining vines. There was a small wood also near at hand, from which they
dared to issue again and killed the boldest of the praetorian horse. Prince Epiphanes
was wounded as he was enthusiastically cheering the soldiers on for Otho.

26 1 Then Otho’s soldiers charged; they crushed the enemy’s line and routed also those
who were coming to their assistance. For Caecina had not brought up his cohorts of
auxiliary infantry all at once, but one by one, an action which increased the confusion
while they were engaged, inasmuch as the bodies of troops which were thus scattered
and nowhere strong were swept away by the panic of the fugitives. Even in the camp the
soldiers mutinied because they were not all taken out together. They threw into chains
Julius Gratus, the prefect of the camp, on the charge that he was having treacherous
dealings with his brother who was serving under Otho, while Otho’s troops had put that
same brother, the tribune Julius Fronto, into fetters on the same charge. But there was
universal panic both among the troops who were fleeing and those who were advancing,
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in the lines and in front of the camp, so that on both sides it was commonly said that
Caecina could have been annihilated with his whole force if Suetonius Paulinus had not
given the signal to retire. Paulinus offered as excuse that he had been afraid of the effect
of such great additional effort and the long march, lest the soldiers of Vitellius, fresh
from camp, should attack his weary forces, and then, when they were demoralized, they
should have no place of retreat. A few approved of the general’s plan, but it caused
adverse comment among the mass of the soldiers.

27 1 Their disaster did not so much drive the Vitellians into a panic as bring them back
to a state of obedience. This was true both among the troops with Caecina, who blamed
the soldiers, saying that they were readier for mutiny than for battle; and likewise among
the forces under Fabius Valens, who had now reached Ticinum. They gave up their
scorn of their opponents, and, prompted by a desire to recover their former reputation,
began to obey their commander with more respect and regularity. A serious mutiny had
broken out among them on another occasion, the history of which I shall now trace from
an early point, since before I could not properly interrupt my account of Caecina’s
operations. I have already related how the Batavian cohorts that had withdrawn from the
Fourteenth legion in the uprising against Nero, on hearing of the revolt of Vitellius while
they were on their way to Britain, had joined Fabius Valens in the country of the
Lingones. These cohorts then began to be insolent, going up to the quarters of each
legion and boasting that it was they who had checked the regulars of the Fourteenth
legion, they who had taken Italy away from Nero, and that in their hands lay the whole
fortune of the war. Such action was insulting to the legionaries, bitterly offensive to the
commander; discipline was ruined by quarrels and brawls; finally their insolence began
to make Valens suspect even their loyalty.

28 1 So when news came that the squadron of Treviran cavalry and the Tungrian foot
had been defeated by Otho’s fleet, and that the province of Gallia Narbonensis was
blockaded, Valens, prompted by his desire to protect the allies and, like a wise
commander, to scatter the auxiliary cohorts which were now mutinous and which, if
united, would prove too strong, ordered a part of the Batavians to march to the aid of the
province. When the report of this action became common knowledge, the allied troops
were dissatisfied, the legionaries angry. They declared that they were losing the help of
their bravest troops; that it looked as if the Batavians, veterans in so many victorious
campaigns, were being withdrawn from the line after the enemy was in sight. If the
province was of more account than Rome and the safety of the empire, then all ought to
follow thither; but if the main support of victory depended on Italy, the strongest limbs
must not be torn, as it were, from the body of the army.

29 1 While the soldiers were thus savagely criticizing his action, Valens sent his
lictors among them and tried to check the mutiny. Thereupon the troops attacked Valens
himself, stoned him, and pursued him when he fled. Declaring that he was concealing
the spoils of the Gallic provinces and the gold taken from the people of Vienne, the
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rewards of their own toil, they began to ransack his baggage and explore the walls of
his quarters and even the ground with their spears and javelins. Valens, disguised in a
slave’s clothes, hid in the quarters of a cavalry officer. Then, as the mutiny began
gradually to lose its force, Alfenus Varus, prefect of the camp, helped the situation by
the device of forbidding the centurions to make the rounds of the pickets and of omitting
the usual trumpet call to summon the soldiers to their military duties. The result was that
all were amazed, they began to look at one another in perplexity, frightened by the
simple fact that no one issued orders. In silence and submission, finally with prayers
and tears, they begged forgiveness. When Valens appeared in sorry plight and weeping,
but unexpectedly safe, there came joy, pity, and even popularity. In their revulsion from
anxiety to delight — mobs are always extravagant in both directions — they praised and
congratulated him, surrounded him with the eagles and colours, and carried him to the
tribunal. Valens showed a wise moderation: he did not demand the punishment of any
man; at the same time, that an assumption of ignorance might not arouse suspicion, he
blamed a few severely. He was well aware that in civil wars the soldiers have more
liberty than the leaders.

30 1 While the soldiers were fortifying their camp at Ticinum, word of Caecina’s
defeat arrived; the troops almost mutinied again, for they suspected that their absence
from the battle was due to treachery and delay on the part of Valens. They refused to
rest; they would not wait for their general; they advanced before the standards, and
spurred on the standard-bearers; and they quickly marched and joined Caecina. Valens
did not enjoy a good reputation with Caecina’s troops; they complained that in spite of
their great inferiority in numbers Valens had exposed them to an enemy whose strength
was unimpaired, and at the same time, to excuse themselves, they praised and flattered
the strength of the troops that joined them, for they did not wish these to despise them as
defeated and cowardly soldiers. Moreover, although Valens had the larger army, in fact
almost twice as many legionaries and auxiliaries, the troops were inclined to favour
Caecina, not only for his kindness of heart, which he was thought to display more
readily than Valens, but also because of his vigorous youth, his tall person, and a certain
unwarranted popularity. This caused rivalry between the generals. Caecina made sport
of Valens as a shameful and disgraceful character; Valens ridiculed Caecina as a
conceited and vain person. Yet they laid aside their hatred and devoted themselves to
the common interest; in many communications, sacrificing all hope of pardon, they
heaped insults on Otho, while the generals of Otho’s party refrained from using the
abundant material they had at hand for attacking Vitellius.

31 1 In fact, before these two met their deaths, in which Otho won a glorious
reputation while Vitellius gained infamy, the indolent pleasures of Vitellius were less
feared than the fiery passions of Otho. Moreover the murder of Galba had made men
stand in terror of Otho and hate him; but no one blamed Vitellius for beginning the war.
The sensuality and gluttony of Vitellius were regarded as disgracing him alone; Otho’s
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luxury, cruelty and daring seemed more dangerous to the state.
After Caecina and Valens had joined forces, the Vitellians no longer hesitated to

engage with all their forces. Otho, however, took counsel as to whether it was better to
protract the war or to try his fortune now.

32 1 Then Suetonius Paulinus, who was regarded as the most skilful general of the
time, thought it consonant with his reputation to express his views with regard to the
whole conduct of the war, maintaining that the enemy’s advantage lay in haste, their own
in delay. He spoke to this effect; “The whole army of Vitellius has now arrived, and
there are no strong reserves behind them, for the Gallic provinces are growing reckless,
and it would be unwise to abandon the bank of the Rhine when so many hostile tribes
are ready to rush across it. The troops in Britain are kept away by their enemies’
assaults and by the sea; the Spanish provinces have no forces to spare; Gallia
Narbonensis has been badly frightened by the attacks of our fleet and by defeat; Italy
north of the Po, shut in by the Alps, can look to no relief by sea, and in fact has been
devastated by the mere passage of an army. Our opponents have no supplies anywhere
for their troops, and they cannot maintain their forces without supplies; then the
Germans, who are the fiercest warriors in their army, if the war be protracted into
summer, will soon lose their strength and be unable to endure the change of country and
climate. Many wars, formidable in their first onset, have shrunk to nothing through the
tedium caused by inaction. On the other hand, our own resources are rich and certain:
Pannonia, Moesia, Dalmatia and the East are with us; their armies are undiminished; we
have also Italy and Rome, the capital of the empire, the Senate and the People — names
never insignificant, even if they be sometimes obscured. We have also on our side
public and private resources and an enormous amount of money, which in time of civil
strife is more powerful than the sword. Physically our soldiers are inured to Italy, or, at
least, to heat. The Po is our defence; our cities are well protected by their garrisons and
walls, and we have learned from the defence of Placentia that none will surrender to the
foe. Your policy therefore is to prolong the war. In a few days the Fourteenth legion
itself, a force of great renown, will be here with troops from Moesia besides; then you
may again consider the question, and if we decide to fight we shall engage with
increased strength.”

33 1 Marius Celsus supported the opinion of Paulinus. Annius Gallus did likewise; he
had been incapacitated a few days before by a fall from his horse, but a delegation
which had been sent to consult him reported back his views. Otho was inclined to fight.
His brother Titianus and the praetorian prefect, Proculus, impatient as they were through
inexperience, declared that fortune, the gods, and Otho’s good genius favoured his
policy and would favour its execution; in fact they had taken refuge in flattery to prevent
anyone from daring to oppose their views. When they had decided on an engagement,
they debated whether it was better for the emperor to take part in the battle in person or
to withdraw. Paulinus and Celsus now offered no opposition for fear that they might
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seem to expose the emperor to danger; so the same councillors urged on him the baser
course and persuaded him to withdraw to Brixellum and there, safe from the risks of
battle, to reserve himself for the supreme control of the empire. This day first brought
doom to Otho’s side, for with him went a strong force of praetorians, of his bodyguard,
and of horse, and the spirit of those who remained was broken; they suspected their
generals; and Otho, in whom alone the troops had confidence, while he trusted no one
but his soldiers, had left the authority of his generals in doubt.

34 1 None of these facts escaped the knowledge of the Vitellians, for there were many
desertions, as is always the case in civil wars; and spies, in their anxiety to inquire into
the purposes of the other side, failed to conceal their own. Caecina and Valens quietly
watched for their enemy’s imprudence to end in ruin, and, employing a common
substitute for wisdom, waited to profit by their opponents’ folly. They began a bridge
and made a feint of crossing the Po in the face of a band of gladiators; they also wished
to keep their own men from spending their time in idleness. They arranged some boats at
equal intervals, heading upstream, and fastened them together with strong beams at prow
and stern. They also cast out anchors to make the bridges more secure; the cables they
did not draw taut, but let them hang loose, so that when the river rose the line of boats
was lifted without being disturbed. At the end of the bridge a tower was built and raised
aloft on the last boat, that they might repulse the enemy by artillery and machines. Otho’s
troops had built a tower on the opposite bank and kept shooting stones and firebrands at
the Vitellians.

35 1 In the middle of the river was an island, which the gladiators were trying to reach
in boats, but the Germans swam across and anticipated them. When a considerable
number of Germans had crossed, Macer filled some light Liburnian vessels and attacked
them with the bravest of his gladiators. But gladiators have not the same steadfast
courage in battle as regular soldiers, and now in their unsteady boats they could not
shoot so accurately as the Germans, who had firm footing on the shore; and when the
gladiators in their fright began to move about in confusion so that rowers and fighters
were commingled and got in another’s way, the Germans actually jumped into the
shallow water, held back the boats, and boarded them, or sank them with their hands.
All this went on under the eyes of both armies, and the keener the delight it gave the
Vitellians, the greater the indignation which Otho’s followers felt toward Macer, who
was the cause and author of their defeat.

36 1 In fact the battle ended in flight, after the gladiators had succeeded in dragging off
the boats that were left. Then they began to clamour for Macer’s life. Wounded as he
was by a lance thrown from a distance, they had already attacked him with drawn
swords, when he was saved by the intervention of the tribunes and centurions. Shortly
after, at Otho’s orders, Vestricius Spurinna left a small garrison at Placentia and came
with his cohorts of auxiliaries, Then Otho sent Flavius Sabinus, consul designate, to
take command of Macer’s forces. The soldiers were delighted at the change of generals,
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but the numerous mutinies had made the generals dislike so troublesome a command.
37 1 In certain authorities I find it stated that, prompted by their fear of war or by their

disgust with both emperors, whose shameful wickedness was becoming better known
and more notorious every day, the armies debated whether they should not give up
fighting and either consult together themselves or allow the senate to choose an emperor.
This, it is urged, was the reason why the generals on Otho’s side advised delay, and it is
said that Paulinus had great hope of being chosen, since he was the senior ex-consul and
by his distinguished service had won fame and reputation in his British campaigns. Now
while I can grant that there were a few who silently prayed for peace instead of civil
strife, and who wished a good and upright emperor instead of the worst rascals alive,
still I do not believe that Paulinus, with his practical good sense, ever hoped for such
moderation on the part of the people in that most corrupt age that the very men whose
passion for war had destroyed peace would now abandon war from love of peace. Nor
can I think that the two armies, whose habits and speech were so different, could ever
have come to such an agreement or that the lieutenants and generals, most of whom were
well aware of their own extravagance, poverty, and crimes, would ever have endured
an emperor unless he was foul with vice and under obligations to them.

38 1 The old greed for power, long ingrained in mankind, came to full growth and
broke bounds as the empire became great. When resources were moderate, equality was
easily maintained; but when the world had been subjugated and rival states or kings
destroyed, so that men were free to covet wealth without anxiety, then the first quarrels
between patricians and plebeians broke out. Now the tribunes made trouble, again the
consuls usurped too much power; in the city and forum the first essays at civil war were
made. Later Gaius Marius, who had sprung from the dregs of the people, and that most
cruel of nobles, Lucius Sulla, defeated liberty with arms and turned it into tyranny. After
them came Gnaeus Pompey, no better man than they, but one who concealed his purpose
more cleverly; and thenceforth there was never any aim but supreme power. The legions
made up of Roman citizens did not lay down their arms at Pharsalia or Philippi; much
less were the armies of Otho and Vitellius likely to abandon war voluntarily. The same
divine wrath, the same human madness, the same motives to crime drove them on to
strife. The fact that these wars were ended by a single blow, so to speak, was due to the
worthlessness of the emperors. However, my reflections on the character of antiquity
and of modern times have taken me too far afield; now I return to my narrative.

39 1 When Otho left for Brixellum the nominal command fell to his brother Titianus,
but the real authority was in the hands of the prefect Proculus. As for Celsus and
Paulinus, none made any use of their practical knowledge; with the empty title of
generals they only served to cloak the faults of others. The tribunes and centurions knew
not what to do, because the better men were thrust aside and the worst held the power;
the soldiers were enthusiastic, but they preferred to criticize their generals’ orders
rather than to execute them. It was decided to move camp to the fourth milestone from
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Bedriacum, but the advance was made in such ignorance that, in spite of the fact that it
was spring and there were many rivers all about them, the troops were distressed by
lack of water. There they discussed the question of a battle, for Otho kept sending
dispatches urging them to hurry, while the soldiers kept demanding that the emperor take
part in the engagement; many insisted that the troops operating across the Po be called
in. It is not so easy to decide what they should have done as it is to be sure that the
action they took was the worst possible.

40 1 Setting out as if they were starting on a campaign and not going into battle, they
aimed to reach the confluence of the Po and the Adua, sixteen miles away. Celsus and
Paulinus refused to expose their soldiers, weary as they were with their march and
weighed down with baggage, to the enemy, who, unencumbered with baggage, after
marching hardly four miles, would not lose the opportunity to attack them either while in
disorder on the march or while scattered and engaged in fortifying camp. Thereupon
Titianus and Proculus, being defeated in council, sought refuge in the imperial authority.
And it is true that a Numidian arrived post-haste with imperative commands from Otho,
who, sick of delay and too impatient to rest on hope, rebuked his generals for their
inaction and ordered them to bring matters to an issue.

41 1 On the same day, while Caecina was busy with the construction of his bridge, two
tribunes of the praetorian cohorts came to him and asked for an interview. Caecina was
preparing to hear their proposals and to make counter propositions when suddenly
scouts reported that the enemy was upon them. The conversation with the tribunes was
broken off, and so it remained uncertain whether they were attempting some plot or
treachery, or rather had in mind some honest purpose. Caecina, dismissing the tribunes,
rode back into camp, where he found that Fabius Valens had ordered the signal for battle
to be given and that the troops were under arms. While the legions were casting lot for
positions in the line, the cavalry charged, but, strange to relate, they were kept from
being driven back within their entrenchments by an inferior force of Otho’s troops only
through the courageous action of the Italian legion. This at the point of the sword
compelled the beaten cavalry to wheel about and renew the battle. The legions of
Vitellius formed in line without disorder,º for although the enemy were close by, dense
thickets made it impossible to see their arms. On Otho’s side the generals were nervous,
the soldiers disaffected towards the generals, wagons and camp-followers were mixed
in confusion with the troops; moreover, the road, with deep ditches on either side, was
narrow even for an army which was advancing quietly. Some of the troops were
gathered about their proper standards, others were hunting to find theirs. From every
side rose confused shouts of those running to their places or calling their comrades;
soldiers rushed to the front or slunk to the rear as courage or fear prompted in each
case.

42 1 The sudden consternation and fright of Otho’s men were changed to indifference
by an unwarranted joy, for some men were found who spread the false report that the
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army of Vitellius had deserted him. It was never discovered whether this rumour was
spread by Vitellian scouts or whether it started on Otho’s side through treachery or by
chance. In any case Otho’s men lost all enthusiasm for battle and actually cheered their
foes; but the Vitellians received their cheers with hostile murmurings, and this made
Otho’s men fear treachery, for most of them did not know the reason for the cheering.
Then the Vitellians charged: their lines were intact; they were superior in strength and in
numbers. However, Otho’s troops put up a brave resistance in spite of their disordered
ranks, their inferior numbers, and their fatigue. The fact that in places the ground was
encumbered by trees and vineyards gave the battle many aspects: the troops fought now
hand to hand, again at a distance; they charged now in detachments, again in column. On
the raised road they struggled at close quarters, pressing with the weight of their bodies
behind their shields; they threw no spears, but crashed swords and axes thor helmets
and breastplates. They could recognize one another, they could be seen by all the rest,
and they were fighting to decide the issue of the whole war.

43 1 In the open plain between the Po and the road two legions happened to engage.
On the side of Vitellius was the Twenty-first, also called the Rapax, a legion long
renowned; on Otho’s was the First Adjutrix which had never been in an engagement
before, but which was enthusiastic and eager to win its first success. The First cut down
the front ranks of the Twenty-first and captured their eagle; thereupon shame at this loss
so fired the Twenty-first that they drove back the First, killed their commander, Orfidius
Benignus, and captured many colours and standards. In another part of the field the Fifth
charged and routed the Thirteenth legion; the Fourteenth was surrounded by a superior
force which attacked it. Otho’s generals had long before fled. Caecina and Valens began
to strengthen their forces by bringing up reserves; and a new reinforcement came when
Varus Alfenus arrived with the Batavians. They had routed the gladiators who had
crossed the river in boats, by meeting them with cohorts which cut them down while
still in the water. So in the full flush of victory they assailed the enemy’s flank.

44 1 The Othonians’ centre was now broken and they fled in disorder, making for
Bedriacum. The distance to be covered was vast; the roads were blocked with dead,
and so the carnage was greater: for in civil wars captives are not turned to profit.
Suetonius Paulinus and Licinius Proculus took different roads and avoided the camp.
Vedius Aquila, commander of the Thirteenth legion, was so terrified that he
thoughtlessly exposed himself to the angry troops. It was still broad day when he
entered camp and was surrounded by a shouting mob of mutinous fugitives. They spared
no insult or violence; they greeted him with cries of “deserter” and “traitor,” not
because of any crime of his own, but, after the habit of mobs, every man imputed to him
his own shame. Night assisted Titianus and Celsus, for Annius Gallus had already
placed sentinels and got the soldiers under control. By advice, appeals, and commands
he had induced the men not to add to the cruelty of their defeat by massacring their own
leaders; he urged that whether the end of the war had come or whether they preferred to
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resume hostilities, their sole resource in defeat lay in concord. The spirit of the rest was
broken; but the praetorians angrily declared that they had been defeated by treachery, not
by the valour of their foes. “The troops of Vitellius,” they maintained, “have not won a
bloodless victory; we routed their cavalry, and captured the legion’s eagle. Otho and the
force with him on the other side of the Po are still left us; the legions from Moesia are
on their way hither; a large part of the army is still at Bedriacum. These surely have not
been defeated, and, if occasion require, they will consider it more honourable to die in
open battle.” Such reflections now roused them to exasperation, or again depressed
them; in their utter despair they were more often goaded to fury than to fear.

45 1 But the army of Vitellius halted at the fifth milestone from Bedriacum, for the
commanders did not dare to try to carry their opponents’ camp by storm on the same
day; and at the same time they hoped that Otho’s troops would surrender voluntarily;
but, although they had set out without their heavy equipment, and with no other purpose
than to give battle, their arms and their victory served them as a rampart. The next day
the wishes of Otho’s troops were clear beyond doubt; even those who had been most
determined were inclined to change their views. Accordingly they sent a deputation, and
the generals of Vitellius did not long hesitate to grant terms. But the deputation was
detained for a time, and this action disturbed those who did not know whether they had
secured terms or not; presently, however, the delegates were let go and the gates of the
camp were opened. Then vanquished and victors alike burst into tears, cursing, amid
their melancholy joy, the fate of civil war. In the same tents some nursed the wounds of
brothers, others of relatives. Their hopes of reward were doubtful; but they knew for
certainties the bereavements and sorrows that they suffered, and none of them was so
free from misfortune as not to mourn some loss. The body of the legate Orfidius was
discovered and burned with the usual honours, a few others were buried by their
relatives, but the majority of the fallen were left lying on the ground.

46 1 Otho was waiting for a report of the battle without anxiety and with determined
purpose. First there came a distressing rumour; then fugitives from the field showed
clearly that the day was lost. But the troops in their zeal did not wait for the emperor to
speak; they urged him to keep up his courage, for there were fresh troops left; and they
declared that they were ready themselves to dare and suffer anything. Nor was this
flattery: they were fired by an almost passionate desire to go into action and raise again
the fortunes of their party. The soldiers who were not near him stretched out their hands
to him appealingly, those near him clasped his knees. The most zealous of all was
Plotius Firmus, the prefect of the praetorian guard, who constantly begged him not to fail
an army which was absolutely loyal, and soldiers who had served him so well. He
reminded Otho that it called for greater courage to endure adversity than to yield to it;
that brave and courageous men press on even against ill fortune to attain their hopes; the
timid and cowardly are quickly moved to despair by fear. During these appeals the
soldiers cheered or broke into groans as Otho’s face showed signs of giving way to
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their appeals or grew hard. The praetorians, Otho’s personal force, were not the only
ones who encouraged him. The advance detachments from Moesia declared that the
troops which were on their way were just as determined, and they reported that the
legions had entered Aquileia, so that no one can doubt that it would have been quite
possible to renew this cruel and awful war, with uncertain results for both the victors
and the vanquished.

47 1 Otho himself was opposed to the plan of continuing the war. “To expose such
courageous and brave men as you to further dangers,” he said, “I reckon too great a
price for my life. The greater the hope you offer me, if it were my wish to live, so much
the more glorious will be my death. Fortune and I know each other well. Do not reckon
up the short duration of my rule; it is all the harder to make a moderate use of a good
fortune which you do not expect to enjoy long. Vitellius began civil war; it was he who
initiated the armed contest between us for the imperial power; but we shall not contend
more than once, for it is in my power to set a precedent for that. I would have posterity
thus judge Otho. Vitellius shall enjoy his brother, his wife, and his children; I require
neither vengeance nor solace. Others may hold the power longer than I; none shall give
it up more bravely. Would you have me suffer so many of Rome’s young men, such noble
armies, to be again cut down and lost to the state? Let me carry with me the thought of
your willingness to die for me; but you must live. Now there must be no more delay; let
me not interfere with your safety, or you with my determination. To talk at length about
the end is cowardice. Regard as the chief proof of my resolve the fact that I complain of
no man. It is for him to blame gods or men who has the wish to live.”

48 1 After Otho had spoken thus, he addressed all courteously as befitted the age or
rank of the individual, and urged them to go quickly and not to incite the victor’s wrath
by remaining. The young men he persuaded by his authority, the older by his appeals; his
face was calm, his words showed no fear; but he checked the unseasonable tears of his
friends. He gave orders that boats and carriages should be furnished those who were
leaving. Every document or letter which was marked by loyalty towards him or by
abuse of Vitellius he destroyed. He distributed money, but sparingly and not as if he
were about to die. Then he took pains to console his nephew, Salvius Cocceianus, who
was very young, frightened, and sad, praising his dutiful affection, but reproving his
fear. He asked him if he thought Vitellius would prove so cruel as not to grant him even
such a return as this for saving the whole house. “By my quick end,” said he, “I can earn
the clemency of the victor. For it is not in the extremity of despair, but while my army is
still demanding battle that I have saved the state this last misfortune. I have won enough
fame for myself, enough high rank for my descendants. After the Julii, the Claudii, and
the Servii, I have been the first to confer the imperial rank on a new family. Therefore
face life with a brave heart; never forget or too constantly remember that Otho was your
uncle.”

49 1 After this he sent all away and rested for a time. As he was already pondering in
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his heart the last cares of life, he was interrupted by a sudden uproar and received word
that the soldiers in their dismay had become mutinous and were out of control. In fact
they were threatening with death all who wished to depart; they were most violent
against Verginius, whom they had shut up in his house and were now besieging. Otho
reproved the ringleaders and then returned to his quarters, where he gave himself up to
interviews with those who were departing, until all had left unharmed. As evening
approached he slaked his thirst with a draught of cold water. Then two daggers were
brought him; he tried the points of both and placed one beneath his head. After learning
that his friends had gone, he passed a quiet night, and indeed, as is affirmed, he even
slept somewhat. At dawn he fell on the steel. At the sound of his dying groans his
freedmen and slaves entered, and with them Plotius Firmus, the prefect of the praetorian
guard; they found but a single wound. His funeral was hurriedly accomplished. He had
earnestly begged that this be done, that his head might not be cut off to be an object of
insult. Praetorians bore his body to the pyre, praising him amid their tears and kissing
his wound and his hands. Some soldiers slew themselves near his pyre, not because of
any fault or from fear, but prompted by a desire to imitate his glorious example and
moved by affection for their emperor. Afterwards many of every rank chose this form of
death at Bedriacum, Placentia, and in other camps as well. The tomb erected for Otho
was modest and therefore likely to endure. So he ended his life in the thirty-seventh year
of his age.

50 1 Otho was born in the municipal town of Ferentum;• his father had held the
consulship, his grandfather had been praetor. His mother’s family was not the equal of
his father’s, but still it was respectable. His boyhood and youth were such as we have
already described. By two bold deeds, the one most outrageous, the other glorious, he
gained with posterity as much fame as evil reputation. While I must hold it inconsistent
with the dignity of the work I have undertaken to collect fabulous tales and to delight my
readers with fictitious stories, I cannot, however, dare to deny the truth of common
tradition. On the day of the battle at Bedriacum, according to the account given by the
people of that district, a bird of unusual appearance settled in a much-frequented grove
near Regium Lepidum, neither the concourse of people nor the other birds which flew
about it frightened it or drove it away, until Otho had committed suicide; then it
disappeared from view. And they add that when people reckoned up the time, they found
that the beginning and end of this marvel coincided with Otho’s death.

51 1 At his funeral the soldiers’ grief and sorrow caused the mutiny to break out afresh,
and there was none to check it. The soldiers turned to Verginius and threateningly
besought him, now to accept the imperial office, again to act as their envoy to Caecina
and Valens. Verginius slipped away by stealth through the rear of his house and so
escaped them when they burst in the doors. Rubrius Gallus brought the appeals of the
cohorts who had been quartered at Brixellum. They were at once forgiven, and the
troops that Flavius Sabinus had commanded made known through him their adhesion to
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the victor.
52 1 Although fighting had now ceased at every point, a large part of the senate, which

had set out from Rome with Otho and then been left at Mutina, encountered extreme
danger. News of the defeat was brought to Mutina; but the soldiers treated the report
with scorn, believing it false, and since they thought the senate hostile to Otho, they
began to watch the senators’ conversation and to put an unfavourable interpretation on
their looks and bearing. Finally, resorting to abuse and insults, they looked for an excuse
to start a massacre, while in addition the senators were weighed down by the further
fear that, now the party of Vitellius was dominant, they might be held to have been slow
in accepting the victory. Thus they assembled, frightened and distressed by a double
anxiety; none was ready with any plan of his own, but each felt the safer in sharing his
guilt with many. The local senate of Mutina added to the distress of the terrified
company by offering them arms and made, and with an untimely compliment addressed
them as “Conscript Fathers.”

53 1 There was a remarkable quarrel when Licinius Caecina attacked Marcellus
Eprius for making ambiguous proposals. Yet the other senators did not disclose their
opinions; but the name of Marcellus was hateful and exposed to odium, because men
remembered that he had been an informer; it consequently roused in Caecina, who was a
new man, recently enrolled in the senate, a desire to win fame by making enemies of the
great. The two were separated, however, by the moderate and wiser senators. They all
returned to Bononia to take counsel together again there; and they also hoped for fuller
news in the meantime. At Bononia they posted men on the different roads to question
every newcomer. One of Otho’s freedmen who was asked why he had left, replied that
he had Otho’s last commands. He also said that Otho was still alive when he left, but
that his sole anxiety was for posterity and that he had rejected all the allurements of life.
This answer filled the senators with admiration and made them ashamed to question
further; and then the hearts of all inclined toward Vitellius.

54 1 His brother Lucius Vitellius was now sharing their councils and was already
offering himself as an object of their flattery, when suddenly Coenus, one of Nero’s
freedmen, by a bold falsehood succeeded in terrifying them all. He declared that by the
arrival of the Fourteenth legion and by its union with the forces from Brixellum, the
victors had been crushed and the fortune of the two parties reversed. He had invented
this tale to secure by such good news a renewed validity for Otho’s passports which
were being disregarded. Now Coenus hurried to Rome, where a few days later, at the
orders of Vitellius, he paid the penalty due; the senators, however, were in still greater
danger, for Otho’s soldiers believed that the story was the truth. Their alarm was
increased also by the fact that their departure from Mutina and their abandonment of
Otho’s cause had the appearance of a formal and public act. They no longer met
together, but each took thought for his own safety until letters from Fabius Valens did
away with their fears. Moreover the laudable character of Otho’s death made the news
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of it spread all the quicker.
55 1 Yet at Rome there was no disorder. The festival of Ceres was celebrated in the

usual manner. When it was announced in the theatre on good authority that Otho was no
more and that Flavius Sabinus, the city prefect, had administered to all the soldiers in
the city the oath of allegiance to Vitellius, the audience greeted the name of Vitellius
with applause. The people, bearing laurel and flowers, carried busts of Galba from
temple to temple, and piled garlands high in the form of a burial mound by the Lacus
Curtius, which the dying Galba had stained with his blood. The senate at once voted for
Vitellius all the honours that had been devised during the long reigns of other emperors;
besides they passed votes of praise and gratitude to the troops from Germany and
dispatched a delegation to deliver this expression of their joy. Letters from Fabius
Valens to the consuls were read, written in quite moderate style; but greater satisfaction
was felt at Caecina’s modesty in not writing at all.

56 1 But the distress of Italy was now heavier and more terrible than that inflicted by
war. The troops of Vitellius, scattering among the municipalities and colonies, indulged
in every kind of robbery, theft, violence and debauchery. Their greed and venality knew
no distinction between right and wrong; they respected nothing, whether sacred or
profane. There were cases too where, under the disguise of soldiers, men murdered
their personal enemies; and the soldiers in their turn, being acquainted with the country,
marked out the best-stocked farms and the richest owners for booty or destruction, in
case any resistance was made. The generals were subject to their troops and did not
dare to forbid them. Caecina was less avaricious, but more eager for popularity; Valens,
notorious for his greed and sordid gains, was more inclined to overlook the crimes of
others. Italy, whose wealth had long before been exhausted, now found all these troops,
foot and horse, all this violence, loss, and suffering, an intolerable burden.

57 1 In the meantime, Vitellius, quite ignorant of his success, was bringing with him all
the remaining forces from Germany, as if he had to face a war whose issue was
undecided. He had left only a few veterans in the winter quarters and was now hurrying
forward levies in the Gallic provinces to fill up the empty ranks of the legions that were
left behind. The duty of guarding the Rhine he assigned to Hordeonius Flaccus. He
supplemented his own forces with eight thousand men picked from the army in Britain.
After he had advanced a few days, he heard of the success at Bedriacum and learned
that at Otho’s death the war had collapsed; then he assembled his troops and spoke in
the highest praise of his brave army. When his soldiers demanded that he give his
freedman Asiaticus the rank of knight, he checked this shameful adulation; but later,
prompted by his fickle nature, in the privacy of a dinner he granted that which he had
refused in public, and honoured with the golden ring this Asiaticus, a servile, shameful
creature, who owed his popularity to his wicked arts.

58 1 During these days word arrived that both Mauretanias had come over to the side
of Vitellius after the imperial governor Albinus had been killed. Lucceius Albinus, who
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had been appointed governor of Mauretania Caesariensis by Nero, had been charged by
Galba with the administration of the province of Tingitana as well, and had forces at his
command which were not to be despised. Nineteen cohorts of infantry, five squadrons of
cavalry were at his disposal as well as a great number of Mauri, forming a band which
robbery and brigandage had trained for war. After the assassination of Galba, Albinus
had favoured Otho, and not satisfied with Africa, began preparations to threaten Spain,
which is separated from Africa by only a narrow strait. This action frightened Cluvius
Rufus, and he ordered the Tenth legion to advance towards the coast as if he planned to
transport it across; and he dispatched centurions ahead to win the Mauri to the cause of
Vitellius. This was not hard, for the army from Germany enjoyed a great reputation in
the provinces; besides, gossip spread the report that Albinus, despising the name of
imperial governor, was adopting the insignia of royalty and the name of Juba.

59 1 The sentiments of the Mauretanians were changed, and this reversal of feeling led
to the assassination of the prefect of the cavalry, Asinius Pollio, one of the most devoted
friends of Albinus, and of the commanders of the cohorts, Festus and Scipio. Albinus,
who was trying to reach Mauretania Caesariensis by sea from Tingitana, was killed as
he disembarked; his wife offered herself to the assassins and was slain with him.
Vitellius made no investigation of all these acts; however important matters were, he
dismissed them after a brief hearing; he was quite unequal to serious business.

His army he ordered to advance by land; but he himself sailed down the Arar,
distinguished by no imperial show, but rather by the same poverty that he had displayed
of old; until finally Junius Blaesus, governor of Gallia Lugudunensis — a man of
illustrious family, whose wealth matched his liberal spirit, — surrounded him with all
the service that an emperor should have and gave him generous escort, earning dislike
by that very act, although the emperor concealed his hatred under servile flattery. At
Lugudunum the generals of both sides, the victors and the defeated, awaited him.
Vitellius spoke in praise of Valens and Caecina in public assembly and placed them on
either side of his own curule chair. Then he ordered the entire army to parade before his
infant son, whom he brought out and, wrapping him in a general’s cloak, held in his
arms; he called him Germanicus, and surrounded him with all the attributes of imperial
rank. These excessive honours in prosperity presently became a solace in misfortune.

60 1 Then the centurions who had been most active in supporting Otho were put to
death, an action which more than anything else turned the forces in Illyricum against
Vitellius; at the same time the contagion spread to the rest of the legions, who were
jealous of the forces from Germany, and they began to think of war. Suetonius Paulinus
and Licinius Proculus were kept in anxiety and distress by a long delay, until at last,
when admitted to audience, they resorted to a defence which necessity rather than
honour dictated: they actually charged themselves with treachery towards Otho,
declaring that their own bad faith was responsible for the long march before the battle,
for the exhaustion of his forces, for the baggage train becoming involved with the
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marching troops and the resulting confusion, and finally for many things which were due
to mere chance. Vitellius believed in their treachery and acquitted them of the crime of
loyalty towards Otho. Salvius Titianus, Otho’s brother, was in no danger, being forgiven
because of his duty towards his brother and his own incapacity. Marius Celsus did not
lose his consulship. But gossip, which was widely believed, gave rise to the charge
made later in the senate against Caecilius Simplex to the effect that he had wished to
purchase the consulship, even at the cost of the life of Celsus. Vitellius opposed this
rumour and later gave Simplex a consulship which cost neither crime nor money.
Trachalus was protected against his accusers by Galeria, the wife of Vitellius.

61 1 While men of high distinction were thus endangered, it raises a blush to record
how a certain Mariccus, a common Boian, dared to take a hand in Fortune’s game, and,
pretending the authority of heaven, to challenge the Roman arms. And this liberator of
the Gallic provinces, this god — for he had given himself that honour — after collecting
eight thousand men, was already plundering the Aeduan cantons nearest him, when that
most important state, with the best of its youth and the cohorts which Vitellius gave,
dispersed the fanatic crowd. Mariccus was taken prisoner in the battle. Later, when he
was exposed to the beasts and the animals did not rend him, the stupid rabble believed
him inviolable, until he was executed before the eyes of Vitellius.

62 1 No other severe measures were taken against the rebels; there were no further
confiscations. The wills of those who fell in Otho’s ranks were allowed to stand, and if
the soldiers died intestate, the law took its regular course. In fact, if Vitellius had only
moderated his luxurious mode of life, there would have been no occasion to fear his
avarice. But his passion for elaborate banquets was shameful and insatiate. Dainties to
tempt his palate were constantly brought from Rome and all Italy, while the roads from
both the Adriatic and Tyrrhenian seas hummed with hurrying vehicles. The preparation
of banquets for him ruined the leading citizens of the communities through which he
passed; the communities themselves were devastated; and his soldiers lost their energy
and their valour as they became accustomed to pleasure and learned to despise their
leader. Vitellius sent a proclamation to Rome in advance of his arrival, deferring the
title Augustus and declining the name Caesar, although he rejected none of an emperor’s
powers. The astrologers were banished from Italy; strict measures were taken to
prevent Roman knights from degrading themselves in gladiatorial schools and the arena.
Former emperors had driven knights to such actions by money or more often by force;
and most municipal towns and colonies were in the habit of rivalling the emperors in
bribing the worst of their young men to take up these disgraceful pursuits.

63 1 But Vitellius was moved to greater arrogance and cruelty by the arrival of his
brother and by the cunning approaches of his teachers in the imperial art; he ordered the
execution of Dolabella, whose banishment by Otho to the colony of Aquinum we have
previously related. Dolabella, on hearing of Otho’s death, had entered Rome. For this he
was accused before the city-prefect, Flavius Sabinus, by Plancius Varus, an ex-praetor,
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one of Dolabella’s most intimate friends. To the charge of escaping from custody and
offering himself as leader to the defeated party Varus added that Dolabella had
tampered with the cohort stationed at Ostia, but being unable to present any proofs for
his grave charges, he repented of his action and sought pardon for his friend — too late,
for the outrage had been done. While Flavius Sabinus was hesitating — for the matter
was serious — Triaria, the wife of Lucius Vitellius, violent beyond her sex, frightened
Sabinus from any attempt to secure a reputation for clemency at the expense of the
emperor. Sabinus was by nature gentle, but ready to change his decision when alarmed,
and now being afraid for himself when the danger was another’s, and wishing to avoid
seeming to have helped him, he precipitated Dolabella’s fall.

64 1 So Vitellius, who not only feared but also hated Dolabella, because Dolabella
had married his former wife, Petronia, summoned him by letter, directing him to avoid
the crowded Flaminian Road and go to Interamnium, where he ordered that he should be
killed. The executioner thought the journey too long; at a tavern on the way he struck
Dolabella to the ground and cut his throat, to the great discredit of the new principate, of
whose character this was regarded as the first indication. The bold nature of Triaria
was made odious by comparison with an example of modesty within her own family, for
the Emperor’s wife Galeria never took a hand in such horrors, while Sextilia,º the
mother of the two Vitellii, showed herself a woman of the same high character, an
example of ancient ways. Indeed it was said that when she received the first letter from
her son, she declared that she had borne a Vitellius, not a Germanicus. And never later
was she moved to joy by the allurements of fortune or by popular favour: it was only the
misfortunes of her house that she felt.

65 1 After Vitellius left Lugdunum, he was overtaken by Cluvius Rufus, who had left
Spain. Rufus had an air of joy and congratulation, but in his heart he was anxious, for he
knew that charges had been laid against him. Hilarus, one of the imperial freedmen, had
denounced him, claiming that when Rufus had heard of the elevation of Vitellius and of
Otho, he had made an attempt to gain power and possession of the Spanish provinces for
himself, and for that reason had not prefixed the name of any emperor to his public
documents; moreover, Hilarus interpreted some parts of his public speeches as
derogatory to Vitellius and calculated to win popularity for himself. The influence of
Cluvius was strong enough to move Vitellius so far as to order the punishment of his
own freedman. Cluvius was added to the emperor’s train but not deprived of his
province of Spain; he continued to govern it from a distance, after the precedent of
Lucius Arruntius. But the emperor Tiberius had kept Arruntius with him because he was
afraid of him; Vitellius had no fear of Cluvius. Trebellius Maximus did not receive the
same honour. He had fled from Britain to escape the resentment of his army; Vettius
Bolanus, one of the suite of Vitellius, was sent out in his place.

66 1 Vitellius found cause for anxiety in the spirit of the defeated legions, which was
by no means conquered. Scattered about Italy and mingling with the victorious troops,
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their talk was constantly hostile; the soldiers of the Fourteenth legion were particularly
bold, declaring that they never had been defeated, for in the battle at Bedriacum it was
only some veterans who had been beaten; the strength of the legion had not been there at
all. Vitellius decided to send them back to Britain, from which Nero had withdrawn
them, and in the meantime to have the Batavian cohorts camp with them, because the
Batavians had had a difference of long standing with the Fourteenth. Peace did not last
long among armed men who hated one another so violently. At Turin a Batavian charged
a workman with being a thief, while a legionary defended the workman as his host;
thereupon their fellow-soldiers rallied to the support of each and matters soon passed
from words to blows. In fact there would have been a bloody battle if two Praetorian
cohorts had not taken the side of the soldiers of the Fourteenth and inspired them with
courage while they frightened the Batavians. Vitellius directed that the Batavians, as
being trustworthy, should join his train, while the Fourteenth was to be conducted over
the Graian Alps by a circuitous route to avoid Vienna, for the people of Vienna also
gave him alarm. On the night in which the legion set out, the soldiers left fires burning
everywhere, and a part of the colony of the Taurini was consumed; but the loss, like
most of the misfortunes of war, was obscured by the greater disasters that befell other
cities. After the Fourteenth had descended the Alps, the most mutinous were for
advancing on Vienna, but they were restrained by the common action of the better
soldiers, and the legion was got over to Britain.

67 1 The next alarm of Vitellius arose from the praetorian cohorts. At first they had
been kept apart; later the offer of an honourable discharge was employed to soothe their
feelings, and they started to turn their arms over to their tribunes, until the report that
Vespasian had begun war became common; then they resumed their service and formed
the backbone of the Flavian party. The First legion of marines was sent to Spain to have
their savage temper softened by peace and quiet; the Eleventh and Seventh legions were
sent back to winter quarters, while the members of the Thirteenth were ordered to build
amphitheatres, for Caecina was preparing to exhibit gladiators at Cremona, Valens at
Bononia. Vitellius was never so absorbed in serious business that he forgot his
pleasures.

68 1 The conquered party Vitellius had thus succeeded in scattering without an
outbreak. But among the victors a mutiny broke out; the mutiny originated in sport; only,
the number of the slain aggravated the unpopularity of Vitellius. The emperor was dining
at Ticinum, and Verginius was his guest. According to the character of their
commanders, legati and tribuni either imitate their strictness or find pleasure in
extravagant dinners; and in the same way the soldiers exhibit devotion or licence. In the
army of Vitellius complete disorder and drunkenness prevailed — things which belong
rather to night revels and bacchanalian routs than to the discipline appropriate to an
armed camp. So it happened that two soldiers, one from the Fifth legion and the other a
Gallic auxiliary, in sport challenged each other to a wrestling match. When the legionary
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was thrown and the Gaul began to mock him, the crowd of spectators that had gathered
took sides and the legionaries suddenly started to kill the auxiliaries, and in fact two
cohorts were wiped out. The remedy for this disturbance was a second riot. A cloud of
dust and arms were seen in the distance. A general cry was at once raised that the
Fourteenth legion was retracing its steps and coming to fight; but in fact it was the rear-
guard, and when they were recognized the general panic ceased. In the meantime the
soldiers accused a slave of Verginius who happened to be passing with being an
assassin of Vitellius; they rushed to the dinner, demanding that Verginius be put to death.
Even Vitellius, who was timid and ready to entertain any suspicion, had no doubt of his
innocence. Still it was with difficulty that the troops were kept from insisting on the
execution of this ex-consul who had once been their own general. In fact no man was
endangered by every riot so often as Verginius. Admiration for him and his reputation
continued unimpaired; but the troops hated him, for he had despised their offer.

69 1 The next day Vitellius first received the delegation from the senate, which he had
directed to wait for him here; then he went to the camp and took occasion to praise the
loyal devotion of the soldiers. This action made the auxiliaries complain that the
legionaries were allowed to enjoy such impunity and to display such impudence. Then,
to keep the Batavian cohorts from undertaking some bold deed of vengeance, he sent
them back to Germany, for the Fates were already preparing the sources from which
both civil and foreign war was to spring. The Gallic auxiliaries were dismissed to their
homes. Their number was enormous, for at the very outbreak of the rebellion they had
been taken into the army as part of the empty parade of war. Furthermore, that the
resources of the empire, which had been impaired by donatives, might be sufficient for
the needs of the state, Vitellius ordered that the legionary and auxiliary troops should be
reduced and forbade further recruiting, besides offering discharges freely. This policy
was destructive to the state and unpopular with the soldiers, for the same tasks were
now distributed among fewer men, so that dangers and toil fell more often on the
individual. Their strength also was corrupted by luxury in contrast to the ancient
discipline and maxims of our forefathers, in whose day valour formed a better
foundation for the Roman state than money.

70 1 Vitellius next turned aside to Cremona, and after witnessing the exhibition of
gladiators provided by Caecina, conceived a desire to tread the plains of Bedriacum
and to see with his own eyes the traces of his recent victory. It was a revolting and
ghastly sight: not forty days had passed since the battle, and on every side were
mutilated corpses, severed limbs, rotting bodies of men and horses, the ground soaked
with filth and gore, trees overthrown and crops trampled down in appalling devastation.
No less barbarous was the sight presented by that part of the road which the people of
Cremona strewed with laurel and roses, while they erected altars and slew victims as if
they were greeting an eastern king; but their present joy was later the cause of their ruin.
Valens and Caecina attended Vitellius and explained the scene of the battle; they showed
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that at this point the legions had rushed to the attack; there the cavalry had charged; and
there the auxiliary forces had surrounded the foe. Tribunes too and prefects, each
extolling his own deeds, mingled truth with falsehood or at least with exaggeration of
the truth. The common soldiers also with shouts of joy turned from the road, recognized
the stretches over which the battle had raged, and looked with wonder on the heaps of
arms and the piles of bodies. Some among them were moved to tears and pity by the
vicissitudes of fortune on which they gazed. But Vitellius never turned away his eyes or
showed horror at the sight of so many citizens deprived of the rites of burial. Indeed he
was filled with joy, and, ignorant of his own fate which was so near, he offered
sacrifice to the local divinities.

71 1 Thereafter at Bononia Fabius Valens presented his gladiatorial exhibition for
which the equipment had been brought from Rome. As Vitellius drew nearer to the
capital, his train exhibited the greater corruption; actors, crowds of eunuchs, and every
other kind of creature that belonged to Nero’s court mixed with his soldiers. For
Vitellius cherished great admiration for Nero himself, whom he had been in the habit of
accompanying on his singing tours, not under compulsion, as so many honourable men
were forced to do, but because he was the slave and chattel of luxury and gluttony. To
secure free months in which to honour Valens and Caecina with consulships, he
shortened the terms of others and passed over Marcus Macer in silence as having been a
leader of Otho’s party. He put off the consulship of Valerius Marinus, who had been
selected by Galba, not because of any offence, but because Marinus was of a mild
nature and would put up with the injury. Pedanius Costa was omitted from the list; he
was unpopular with the emperor because he had dared to move against Nero and to urge
Verginius to action, although other reasons were alleged. Vitellius received the usual
thanks, for the habit of servility was well established.

72 1 A deception, which had a lively success at first, prevailed for only a few days. A
man appeared who gave himself out at Scribonianus Camerinus, alleging that he had
remained concealed in Istria during Nero’s reign, for there the ancient Crassi still
possessed clients, lands, and popularity. He accordingly associated with himself, to
develop this comedy, a company made up of the dregs of mankind; the credulous
common people and some of the soldiers, either deceived by the falsehood or led on by
a desire for trouble, were rapidly rallying about him, when he was dragged before
Vitellius and questioned as to his identity. No faith was put in his answers; and after he
had been recognized by his master as a runaway slave, Geta by name, he suffered the
punishment usually inflicted on slaves.

73 1 The degree to which the insolent pride of Vitellius increased after couriers
arrived from Syria and Judea and reported that the East had sworn allegiance to him is
almost past belief. For although the grounds for the gossip were as yet vague and
uncertain, rumour had much to say of Vespasian, and his name frequently excited
Vitellius. But now both emperor and army, believing that they had no rival, broke out
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into cruelty, lust, and rapine, equalling all the excesses of barbarians.
74 1 As for Vespasian, he now began to reflect on the possibilities of war and armed

combat and to review the strength of the forces near and far. His own soldiers were so
ready that when he administered the oath and made vows for the success of Vitellius,
they listened in complete silence. The sentiments of Mucianus were not hostile to him
and indeed were favourable to Titus; Tiberius Alexander, the prefect of Egypt, had
already cast his lost with his side; he could count on the loyalty of the Third legion,
which had been transferred from Syria to Moesia; and he had hopes that the legions in
Illyricum would follow the Third. There was reason for this expectation, for all the
eastern forces had been fired with rage over the arrogance of the soldiers of Vitellius
who came to them, because though savage in appearance and barbarous in speech, they
constantly mocked at all the others as their inferiors. But a war of such scope can never
be undertaken without hesitation; and Vespasian, at one moment inspired with hope,
would at time ponder over the obstacles — what could that day be on which he should
entrust his sixty years and his two young sons to the fortune of war? He reflected that
private plans allow one to advance or retreat and permit the individual to take that
measure of Fortune’s gifts that he will; but when a man aims at the imperial power, there
is no mean between the heights and the abyss.

75 1 He pictured to himself the strength of the army from Germany, which as a soldier
he well understood. He realized that his own legions were untried in civil war, and that
there was more discontent than strength in the ranks of the defeated. In time of discord
the fidelity of an army is uncertain and danger may come from individuals. “For what
will cohorts and squadrons avail me,” he asked himself, “if some one or two assassins
go red-handed to demand the reward which my opponents will always be ready to pay?
Thus Scribonianus was killed under Claudius; thus his assassin Volaginius won
advancement from the lowest to the highest rank. It is easier to move whole armies than
to avoid individuals.”

76 1 While he was hesitating, moved by such fears as these, his mind was confirmed
by his officers and friends and especially by Mucianus, who first had long private
conversations with him and then spoke openly before the rest: “All who are debating
high emprises ought to consider whether their purpose is useful to the state, glorious for
themselves, easy of accomplishment, or at least not difficult. At the same time they must
take into account the character of their adviser. Is he ready to share the risks involved as
well as to give advice? If Fortune favours the undertaking, who is the man for whom the
highest honour is sought? I call you, Vespasian, to the throne. How advantageous to the
state, how glorious for you this may prove, are questions which depend, after the gods,
on your own acts. Have no fear that I may appear to flatter you. It is rather a disgrace
than a glory to be chosen emperor after Vitellius. It is not against the keen mind of the
deified Augustus, nor the cautious nature of the aged Tiberius, nor against the long-
established imperial house of even a Gaius or a Claudius, or, if you like, of a Nero, that
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we are rising. You respected the ancestry even of Galba. But to remain longer inactive
and to leave the state to corruption and ruin would appear nothing but sloth and
cowardice on your part, even if subservience should prove as safe for you as it certainly
would be disgraceful. The time is already past and gone when you could seem to have
no desires for supreme power. Your only refuge is the throne. Have you forgotten the
murder of Corbulo? He was of more splendid family than I am, I grant you, but Nero
also was superior to Vitellius in point of noble birth. Anyone who is feared is noble
enough in the eyes of the man who fears him. Moreover you have proof in the case of
Vitellius himself that an army can make an emperor, for Vitellius owes his elevation to
no campaigns or reputation as a soldier, but solely to men’s hatred of Galba. Even Otho,
who owed his defeat, not to his rival’s skill as general or to the force of the opposing
army, but to his own hasty despair, Vitellius has already made seem a great emperor
whom men regret; and in the meantime he is scattering his legions, disarming his
cohorts, and every day sowing new seeds of war. All the enthusiasm and courage that
his soldiers ever had is being dissipated in taverns, in debauches, and in imitation of
their emperor. You have in Syria, Judea, and Egypt nine legions at their full strength, not
worn out by fighting, not infected by mutiny, but troops who have gained strength by
experience and proved themselves victorious over a foreign foe. You have strong fleets,
cavalry, and cohorts, princes wholly loyal to you, and an experience greater than all
others.

77 1 “For myself I shall make no claim save not to be reckoned second to Valens and
Caecina; yet I beg you not to despise Mucianus as partner in your enterprise because
you do not find in him a rival. I count myself superior to Vitellius and you superior to
me. Your house has the honour of a triumphal name; it possesses two young men, one of
whom is already equal to ruling the empire; he also enjoys a high reputation with the
forces in Germany because his first years of service were spent there. It would be
absurd for me not to bow before the throne of a man whose son I should adopt if I
myself held it. Besides, you and I shall not stand on the same footing in success as in
failure, for if we win, I shall have simply the position you choose to give; but risks and
dangers we shall share alike. Rather — and this is better — do you command your
forces here; leave to me the conduct of the actual war and the risks of battle. There is
stricter discipline to-day in the ranks of the defeated than among the victors. The former
are fired to brave action by rage, hatred, and eager desire for revenge; the latter are
losing their vigour because they scorn and disdain their opponents. War will inevitably
open and lay bare the angry wounds which the victorious party now conceals; nor is the
confidence that I have in your vigilance, frugality, and wisdom greater than that I feel in
the sloth, ignorance, and cruelty of Vitellius. Besides, our situation is better in war than
in peace, for they who plan revolt have already revolted.”

78 1 After Mucianus had spoken, the rest became bolder; they gathered about
Vespasian, encouraged him, and recalled the prophecies of seers and the movements of
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the stars. Nor indeed was he wholly free from such superstitious belief, as was evident
later when he had obtained supreme power, for he openly kept at court an astrologer
named Seleucus, whom he regarded as his guide and oracle. Old omens came back to
his mind: once on his country estate a cypress of conspicuous height suddenly fell, but
the next day it rose again on the selfsame spot fresh, tall, and with wider expanse than
before. This occurrence was a favourable omen of great significance, as the haruspices
all agreed, and promised the highest distinctions for Vespasian, who was then still a
young man. At first, however, the insignia of a triumph, his consulship, and his victory
over Judea appeared to have fulfilled the promise given by the omen; yet after he had
gained these honours, he began to think that it was the imperial throne that was foretold.
Between Judea and Syria lies Carmel: this is the name given to both the mountain and
the divinity. The god has no image or temple — such is the rule handed down by the
fathers; there is only an altar and the worship of the god. When Vespasian was
sacrificing there and thinking over his secret hopes in his heart, the priest Basilides,
after repeated inspection of the victim’s vitals, said to him: “Whatever you are planning,
Vespasian, whether to build a house, or to enlarge your holdings, or to increase the
number of your slaves, the god grants you a mighty home, limitless bounds, and a
multitude of men.” This obscure oracle rumour had caught up at the time, and now was
trying to interpret; nothing indeed was more often on men’s lips. It was discussed even
more in Vespasian’s presence — for men have more to say to those who are filled with
hope. The two leaders now separated with clear purposes before them, Mucianus going
to Antioch, Vespasian to Caesarea. Antioch is the capital of Syria, Caesarea of Judea.

79 1 The transfer of the imperial power to Vespasian began at Alexandria, where
Tiberius Alexander acted quickly, administering to his troops the oath of allegiance on
the first of July. This day has been celebrated in later times as the first of Vespasian’s
reign, although it was on the third of July that the army in Judea took the oath before
Vespasian himself, and did it with such enthusiasm that they did not wait even for his
son Titus, who was on his way back from Syria and was the medium of communication
between Mucianus and his father. The whole act was carried through by the enthusiastic
soldiery without any formal speech or regular parade of the legions.

80 1 While the time, the place, and — what is in such case the most difficult thing —
the person to speak the first word were being discussed, while hope and fear, plans and
possibilities filled every mind, as Vespasian stepped from his quarters, a few soldiers
who were drawn up in their usual order to salute him as their Legate, saluted him as
Emperor. Then the rest ran up and began to call him Caesar and Augustus; they heaped
on him all the titles of an emperor. Their minds suddenly turned from fears to confidence
in Fortune’s favour. In Vespasian himself there was no arrogance or pride, no novelty of
conduct in his new estate. The moment that he had dispelled the mist which his elevation
to such a height spread before his eyes, he spoke as befitted a soldier; then he began to
receive favourable reports from every quarter; for Mucianus, who was waiting only for
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this action, now administered to his own eager troops the oath of allegiance to
Vespasian. Then he entered the theatre at Antioch, where the people regularly hold their
public assemblies, and addressed the crowd which hurried there, and expressed itself in
extravagant adulation. His speech was graceful enough although he spoke in Greek, for
he knew how to give a certain air to all he said and did. There was nothing that angered
the province and the army so much as the assertion of Mucianus that Vitellius had
decided to transfer the legions of Germany to Syria, where they could enjoy a profitable
and easy service, while in exchange he would assign to the troops in Syria the wintry
climate and the laborious duties of Germany. For the provincials were accustomed to
live with the soldiers, and enjoyed association with them; in fact, many civilians were
bound to the soldiers by ties of friendship and of marriage, and the soldiers from their
long service had come to love their old familiar camps as their very hearths and homes.

81 1 Before the fifteenth of July all Syria had sworn the same allegiance. Vespasian’s
cause was now joined also by Sohaemus with his entire kingdom, whose strength was
not to be despised, and by Antiochus who had enormous ancestral wealth, and was in
fact the richest of the subject princes. Presently Agrippa, summoned from Rome by
private messages from his friends, while Vitellius was still unaware of his action,
quickly crossed the sea and joined the cause. Queen Berenice showed equal spirit in
helping Vespasian’s party: she had great youthful beauty, and commended herself to
Vespasian for all his years by the splendid gifts she made him. All the provinces on the
coast to the frontiers of Achaia and Asia, as well as all the inland provinces as far as
Pontus and Armenia, took the oath of allegiance; but their governors had no armed
forces, since Cappadocia had as yet no legions. A grand council was held at Berytus.
Mucianus came there with all his lieutenants and tribunes, as well as his most
distinguished centurions and soldiers; the army in Judea also sent its best
representatives. This great concourse of foot and horse, with princes who rivalled one
another in splendid display, made a gathering that befitted the high fortune of an
emperor.

82 1 The first business of the war was to hold levies and to recall the veterans to the
colours. The strong towns were selected to manufacture arms; gold and silver were
minted at Antioch; and all these preparations, each in its proper place, were quickly
carried forward by expert agents. Vespasian visited each place in person, encouraged
the workmen, spurring on the industrious by praise and the slow by his example,
concealing his friends’ faults rather than their virtues. Many he rewarded with
prefectures and procuratorships; large numbers of excellent men who later attained the
highest positions he raised to senatorial rank; in the case of some good fortune took the
place of merit. In his first speech Mucianus had held out hopes of only a moderate
donative to the soldiers; even Vespasian did not offer more for civil war than others did
in time of peace. He was firmly opposed to extravagant gifts to the soldiers and
therefore had a better army. Embassies were dispatched to the Parthians and Armenians,
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and provision made to avoid leaving their rear exposed when the legions were drawn
off to civil war. It was decided that Titus should follow up the war in Judea, Vespasian
hold the keys to Egypt; and it was agreed that a part of the troops, if led by Mucianus,
would be enough to deal with Vitellius, aided as they would be by the prestige of
Vespasian’s name and by the fact that all things are easy for Fate. Letters were
addressed to all the armies and to all their commanders, directing them to try to win
over the praetorians, who hated Vitellius, by holding out to them the hope of re-entering
the service.

83 1 Mucianus, bearing himself rather as a partner in empire than as a subordinate,
advanced with a force in light marching order, not indeed slowly, for fear of seeming to
hesitate, nor yet in haste, for he wished to let distance increase his renown, being well
aware that he had only moderate forces at his disposal and conscious that men magnify
what is far away. Yet the Sixth legion and thirteen thousand veterans followed after him
in imposing array. He had directed the fleet in the Black Sea to concentrate at
Byzantium, for he was undecided whether he should not leave Moesia to one side and
occupy Dyrrachium with his foot and horse, establishing meantime a blockade in the
waters around Italy with his ships-of-war. In that way he would protect Achaia and Asia
in his rear, whereas they would be without protection and exposed to Vitellius, unless
he left forces to guard them. He believed also that Vitellius himself would be at a loss
what part of Italy to protect if he prepared to attack with his fleet Brundisium, Tarentum,
and the coasts of Calabria and Lucania.

84 1 So then the provinces were filled with din as ships, soldiers, and arms were
made ready for their needs; but nothing troubled them so much as the exaction of money.
“Money,” Mucianus kept saying, “is the sinews of civil war.” And in deciding cases
which came before him as judge he had an eye not for justice or truth, but only for the
size of the defendants’ fortunes. Delation was rife, and all wealthy men were seized as
prey. Such proceedings are an intolerable burden; nevertheless, though at the time
excused by the necessities of war, they continued later in time of peace. It is true that
Vespasian for his part at the beginning of his reign was not so insistent on carrying
through such unjust actions; but finally, schooled by an indulgent fortune and wicked
teachers, he learned and dared the like. Mucianus contributed generously to the war
from his own force also; his liberality with his private means corresponding, as men
remarked, to the excessive greed he showed in taking from the state. The rest of the
leaders followed his example in making contributions; but only the fewest enjoyed the
same licence in recovering them.

85 1 Meantime Vespasian’s enterprise received a favourable impulse from the
enthusiasm with which the army in Illyricum came over to his side. The Third legion set
a precedent for the other legions in Moesia: these were the Eighth and the Seventh
Claudiana, both loyal to the memory of Otho, although they had not taken part in the
battle of Bedriacum. Having advanced as far as Aquileia, by driving off with violence
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the messengers who brought the news of Otho’s defeat, tearing in pieces the standards
that displayed the name of Vitellius, and finally seizing the camp treasury and dividing it
among themselves, they had acted like enemies. Their conduct filled them with fear, and
then fear brought the reflection that acts might win them credit with Vespasian for which
they would have to apologize to Vitellius. So the three legions in Moesia tried to win
over the army in Pannonia by letter; at the same time they prepared to use force if the
Pannonian troops refused. In this undertaking Aponius Saturninus, the governor of
Moesia, tried a bold and shameful act: prompted by private hatred which he tried to
conceal behind political motives, he sent a centurion to murder Tettius Julianus, legate
of the Seventh legion. Julianus, however, learning of his danger, took some men who
knew the country and escaped through the pathless stretches of Moesia to the district
beyond Mt. Haemus. Thereafter he took no part in civil war, for although he started to
join Vespasian, he kept hesitating or hurrying according to the news he received, and
found various pretexts for delay.

86 1 But in Pannonia the Thirteenth legion and the Seventh Galbiana, which still felt
deep resentment over the battle at Bedriacum, did not delay to join Vespasian’s cause,
influenced by the conspicuous violence of Primus Antonius. He had been found guilty
and condemned for fraud in Nero’s reign, but, as one of the evil effects of the war, he
had recovered his senatorial rank. Although Galba had put him in command of the
Seventh legion, it was believed that he had written to Otho, offering his services as a
leader of his cause. Since Otho paid no attention to him, he rendered no service in the
war. Now that the fortunes of Vitellius began to totter, Primus followed Vespasian and
gave his cause a great impulse; for he was vigorous in action, ready of speech, skilful in
sowing differences among his enemies, powerful in stirring up discord and strife, ever
ready to rob or to bribe — in short, he was the worst of mortals in peace, but in war a
man not to be despised. Then the union of the forces in Moesia and Pannonia drew the
troops in Dalmatia to follow their example, although the ex-consuls who governed the
provinces took no lead in the revolt. Tampius Flavianus was the governor of Pannonia,
Pompeius Silvanus of Dalmatia, both rich and old. But with them was the imperial agent
Cornelius Fuscus, who was in the full vigour of life and of high birth. In his youth his
desire to lead a quiet life had led him to give up his senatorial rank. Yet he had brought
his own colony over to Galba’s side, and by this service had secured a procuratorship.
He now adopted Vespasian’s cause and contributed all the fire of his enthusiasm to the
war; he found his satisfaction in danger itself rather than in the rewards of danger, and
preferred to certainty and advantages long secured whatever was new, uncertain, and in
doubt. Therefore the leaders set to work to stir up the discontented throughout the entire
empire. They addressed communications to the Fourteenth legion in Britain and to the
First in Spain, for both these legions had been for Otho and opposed to Vitellius; letters
were scattered broadcast through the Gallic provinces, and in a moment a great war
burst into flame, as the armies in Illyricum openly revolted and all the rest prepared to
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follow Fortune’s lead.
87 1 While Vespasian and the leaders of his party were accomplishing this in the

provinces, Vitellius became from day to day the more despised as he grew the more
indolent. He stopped at every attractive town and villa on his way, and so gradually
approached Rome with his cumbrous army. Sixty thousand armed men were in his train,
all corrupted by lack of discipline; still greater was the number of camp-followers, and
even among the slaves the soldiers’ servants were the most unruly. There was also a
great train of officers and courtiers, a company incapable of obedience even if they had
been subject to the strictest discipline. The unwieldiness of this great crowd was
increased by senators and knights who came out from Rome to meet him, some moved
by fear, many from a desire to flatter, the majority, and then gradually everyone,
prompted by a desire not to stay behind while others went. From the dregs of the people
came hordes, well known to Vitellius by their shameful and obsequious services —
buffoons, actors, jockeys, in whose disgraceful friendship he took extraordinary
pleasure. Not only the colonies and municipal towns with their stores of supplies, but
the very farmers and their fields in which the grain stood ready for the harvest, were
despoiled as if the land were an enemy’s.

88 1 The soldiers often fought among themselves with sad and fatal effect, for after the
outbreak at Ticinum the differences between the legionaries and the auxiliaries had
continued. When, however, they had to deal with the country people, there was complete
unanimity. But the worst massacre was perpetrated seven miles from Rome. There
Vitellius was distributing cooked rations to each soldier, as if he were fattening
gladiators; and crowds of people pouring out from Rome had filled the whole camp.
While the soldiers were off their guard, some of the civilians, indulging in a servile
pleasantry, disarmed them by cutting their belts without their knowledge; then they asked
them if they had their swords. The soldiers were not accustomed to ridicule, so that
their tempers could not brook the insult; they drew their weapons and attacked the
civilians, who were unarmed. Among others, the father of one of the soldiers was killed
while with his son; later on he was recognized, and, the news of his death spreading,
this slaughter of the innocent ceased. Yet in Rome no less alarm was caused by the
soldiers who everywhere preceded the main army; these tried to find the forum first of
all, for they wanted to see the place where Galba’s body had lain. They themselves
presented a sight that was equally savage, dressed as they were in shaggy skins of wild
beasts and armed with enormous spears; while, in their ignorance, they failed to avoid
the crowds, or, when they got a fall from the slippery streets or ran into a civilian, broke
out in curses and soon went on to use their fists and swords. Even tribunes and prefects
hurried up and down the streets spreading terror with their armed bands.

89 1 Vitellius, mounted on a handsome horse and wearing a general’s cloak and arms,
had set out from the Mulvian bridge, driving the senate and people before him; but he
was dissuaded by his courtiers from entering Rome as if it were a captured city, and so
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he changed to a senator’s toga, ranged his troops in good order, and made his entry on
foot. The eagles of four legions were at the head of the line, while the colours of four
other legions were to be seen on either side; then came the standards of twelve troops of
cavalry, and after them foot and horse; next marched thirty-four cohorts distinguished by
the names of their countries or by their arms. Before the eagles marched the prefects of
camp, the tribunes, and the chief centurions, dressed in white; the other centurions, with
polished arms and decorations gleaming, marched each with his century. The common
soldiers’ medals and collars were likewise bright and shining. It was an imposing sight
and an army which deserved a better emperor than Vitellius. With this array he mounted
the Capitol, where he embraced his mother and bestowed on her the name of Augusta.

90 1 The next day, as if he were speaking to the senate and people of an alien state,
Vitellius made a boastful speech about himself, extolling his own industry and restraint,
although his crimes were well known to his hearers and indeed to all Italy, through
which he had come in shameful sloth and luxury. Yet the populace, careless and unable
to distinguish between truth and falsehood, shouted loud the usual flattery, as it had been
taught to do; in spite of his refusal they forced him to take the name of Augustus — but
his acceptance proved as useless as his refusal.

91 1 A city which found a meaning in everything naturally regarded as an evil omen the
fact that on becoming pontifex maximus Vitellius issued a proclamation concerning
public religious ceremonies on the eighteenth of July, a day which for centuries had
been held to be a day of ill-omen because of the disasters suffered at the Cremera and
Allia: thus, wholly ignorant of law both divine and human, his freedmen and courtiers as
stupid as himself, he lived as if among a set of drunkards. Yet at the time of the consular
elections he canvassed with his candidates like an ordinary citizen; he eagerly caught at
every murmur of the lowest orders in the theatre where he merely looked on, but in the
circus he openly favoured his colours. All this no doubt gave pleasure and would have
won him popularity, if it had been prompted by virtue; but as it was, the memory of his
former life made men regard these acts as unbecoming and base. He frequently came to
the senate, even when the senators were discussing trivial matters. Once it happened
that Helvidius Priscus, being then praetor-elect, expressed a view which was opposed
to his wishes. Vitellius was at first excited, but he did nothing more than call the
tribunes of the people to support his authority that had been slighted. Later, when his
friends, fearing that his anger might be deep-seated, tried to calm him, he replied that it
was nothing strange for two senators to hold different views in the state; indeed he had
usually opposed even Thrasea. Many regarded this impudent comparison as absurd;
others were pleased with the very fact that he had selected, not one of the most
influential, but Thrasea, to serve as a model of true glory.

92 1 Vitellius had appointed as prefects of the praetorian guard Publilius Sabinus, who
was prefect of a cohort, and Julius Priscus, a centurion at the time. Priscus owed his
position to the favour of Valens, Sabinus to that of Caecina. When these two disagreed
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Vitellius had no authority. The emperor’s duties were actually performed by Caecina
and Valens. These had long hated each other with a hatred which had been hardly
concealed during the war and in camp, and which was now increased by base friends
and by civic life, always prolific in breeding enemies. In their efforts to have a great
entourage, many courtiers, and long lines at their receptions they rivalled each other and
provoked comparison, while the favour of Vitellius inclined now to one and again to the
other; when a man has excessive power, he never can have complete trust: at the same
time Vitellius himself, with his fickle readiness to take sudden offence or to resort to
unseasonable flattery, was the object of their contempt and fears. This had not, however,
made them slow to seize houses, gardens, and the wealth of the empire, while a pathetic
and poverty-stricken crowd of nobles, whom with their children Galba had restored to
their native city, received no pity or help from the emperor. An act which pleased the
great and found approval even among the plebeians was that which gave those who
returned from exile the rights of patrons over their freedmen; yet the freedmen by their
servile cunning avoided the consequences of this act in every way, concealing their
money by depositing it with obscure friends or with people of high position; some of
them passed into Caesar’s household and became more powerful even than their
masters.

93 1 But the soldiers, whose number was far too great for the crowded camp,
wandered about in the colonnades, the temples, and in fact throughout the city; they did
no guard-duty and were not kept in condition by service. Giving themselves up to the
allurements of the capital and to excesses too shameful to name, they constantly
weakened their physical strength by inactivity, their courage by debaucheries. Finally,
with no regard even for their very lives, a large proportion camped in the unhealthy
districts of the Vatican, which resulted in many deaths among the common soldiery; and
the Tiber being close by, the inability of the Gauls and Germans to bear the heat and the
consequent greed with which they drank from the stream weakened their bodies, which
were already an easy prey to disease. Besides this, the different classes of service were
thrown into confusion by corruption and self-seeking: sixteen praetorian, four city
cohorts were enrolled with a quota of a thousand men each. In organizing these bodies
Valens put himself forward as having rescued Caecina himself from peril. It was true
that his arrival had enabled the party of Vitellius to prevail, and that by the victory he
had got rid of the ugly rumour that he had delayed his advance; and all the troops of
lower Germany were his enthusiastic followers, which gives us reason to think that this
was the moment when Caecina’s fidelity to Vitellius began to waver.

94 1 However, the indulgences of Vitellius to his generals did not equal the licence he
granted to his soldiers. Everyone selected the branch of the service he desired: no
matter how unworthy a soldier might be, he was enrolled for service at Rome, if he
preferred it. On the other hand, the good soldiers were allowed to remain with the
legions or the cavalry if they wished; and there were some who did so desire, for they
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were exhausted by disease and cursed the climate of Rome. Nevertheless the strength
was drawn off from the legions and cavalry, and the high prestige of the praetorian camp
was shaken, for these twenty thousand men were not a picked body but only a confused
mob taken from the whole army.

When Vitellius was addressing his troops, the soldiers demanded the punishment of
Asiaticus, Flavius, and Rufinus, Gallic chiefs who had fought for Vindex. Vitellius did
not try to check demands of this sort, for not only was he naturally without energy, but he
was well aware that the time was close at hand when he must pay his soldiers a
donative and that he had not the necessary money: therefore he indulged his troops in
everything else. The freedmen of the imperial house were ordered to pay a tribute
proportionate to the number of their slaves; but the emperor, whose only care was to
spend money, kept building stables for jockeys, filling the arena with exhibitions of
gladiators and wild beasts, and fooling away money as if his treasuries were filled to
overflowing.

95 1 Moreover, Caecina and Valens celebrated his birthday by giving gladiatorial
shows in every precinct of the city on an enormous scale unheard of up to that time. The
worst element were delighted but the best citizens were scandalized by the act of
Vitellius in erecting altars on the Campus Martius and sacrificing to the shades of Nero.
The victims were killed and burned in the name of the state. The torch was applied to
the sacrifices by the Augustales, a sacred college which Tiberius Caesar had dedicated
to the Julian gens, as Romulus had dedicated a college to King Tatius. Four months had
not yet passed since his victory, and yet Asiaticus, a freedman of Vitellius, already
equalled a Polyclitus, a Patrobius, and the other detested names of the past. In his court
no one tried to win a reputation through honesty or industry: there was one single road
to power, and that was by satisfying the emperor’s boundless greed with extravagant
banquets and expensive orgies. He himself was more than content to enjoy the present
hour with no thought beyond: and he is believed to have squandered nine hundred
million sesterces in a very few months. At once great and wretched, the state was forced
to endure within a single year an Otho and Vitellius, and to suffer all the vicissitudes of
a shameful fate at the hands of a Vinius, a Fabius, an Icelus, and an Asiaticus, until at
last they were succeeded by a Mucianus and a Marcellus — other men rather than other
characters.

96 1 The first defection reported to Vitellius was that of the Third legion. The news
came in a letter sent by Aponius Saturninus before he also joined Vespasian’s side. But
Aponius, in his excitement over the sudden change, had not written the whole truth, and
the flattery of courtiers gave a less serious interpretation to the news. They said that this
was the mutiny of only one legion; that the rest of the troops were faithful. It was to the
same effect that Vitellius himself spoke to the soldiers: he attacked the praetorians who
had lately been discharged, blaming them for spreading false rumours, and declared that
there was no occasion to fear civil war, keeping back Vespasian’s name and sending
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soldiers round through the city to check the people’s talk. Nothing furnished rumour with
more food.

97 1 Nevertheless he summoned auxiliaries from Germany, Britain, and the Spains; but
he did this slowly and tried to conceal the necessity of his action. The governors and the
provinces moved as slowly as he. Hordeonius Flaccusº already suspected the Batavians
and was disturbed by the possibility of having a war of his own; Vettius Bolanus never
enjoyed entire peace in Britain, and both of them were wavering in their allegiance. Nor
did troops hurry from the Spains, for at that moment there was no governor there. The
commanders of the three legions, who were equal in authority and who would have vied
with each other in obedience to Vitellius if his affairs had been prosperous, now all
alike shrank from sharing his adversity. In Africa the legion and the cohorts raised by
Clodius Macer, but afterwards dismissed by Galba, resumed their service by order of
Vitellius; at the same time the young civilians as well enlisted with enthusiasm. For the
government of Vitellius as proconsul had been honest and popular, while that of
Vespasian had been notorious and hated; from such memories the allies formed their
conjectures as to what each would be as emperor; but experience proved exactly the
opposite.

98 1 At first the commander, Valerius Festus, loyally supported the wishes of the
provincials. But presently he began to waver; in his public letters and documents he
favoured Vitellius, but by secret messages he fostered Vespasian’s interest and was
ready to take whichever side prevailed. Some soldiers and centurions who had been
dispatched through Raetia and the Gallic provinces were arrested with letters and
proclamations of Vespasian on their persons, sent to Vitellius, and put to death. The
majority of the messengers, however, escaped arrest, being concealed by faithful friends
or escaping by their own wits. In this way the preparations of Vitellius became known
while most of Vespasian’s plans remained secret. This was due first of all to the
stupidity of Vitellius, and secondly to the fact that the guards stationed in the Pannonian
Alps blocked the messengers. Moreover, as this was the season of the etesian winds, the
sea was favourable for vessels sailing to the East, but unfavourable to those coming
from that quarter.

99 1 Finally Vitellius became alarmed by the oncoming of the enemy and by the
terrifying messages which reached him from every side, and ordered Caecina and
Valens to prepare for war. Caecina was sent on in advance; Valens, who was at that
moment just getting up from a serious sickness, was delayed by physical weakness. As
the army from Germany left the city it presented a very different appearance from that
which it had displayed on entering Rome: the soldiers had no vigour, no enthusiasm;
they marched in a slow and ragged column, dragging their weapons, while their horses
were without spirit; but the troops who could not endure sun, dust, or storm and who
had no heart to face toil, were all the more ready to quarrel. Another factor in the
situation was furnished by Caecina’s old ambition and his newly acquired sloth, for an
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excess of Fortune’s favours had made him give way to luxury; or he may have been
already planning to turn traitor and so have made it part of his plan to break the morale
of his army. It has been generally believed that it was the arguments of Flavius Sabinus
that made Caecina’s loyalty waver, and that the go-between was Rubrius Gallus, who
assured him that Vespasian would approve the conditions on which Caecina was to
come over. At the same time he was reminded of his hatred and jealousy towards Fabius
Valens and was urged, since his influence with Vitellius was not equal to that of his
rival, to seek favour and support from the new emperor.

100 1 Caecina, departing from the embraces of Vitellius with great honours, sent a part
of his horse ahead to occupy Cremona. Presently detachments of the First, Fourth,
Fifteenth and Sixteenth legions followed; then the Fifth and Twenty-second; in the rear
marched the Twenty-first Rapax and the First Italic with detachments from the three
legions in Britain and with picked auxiliary troops. After Caecina had gone, Fabius
Valens wrote to the troops which he had earlier commanded, and ordered them to wait
for him on the way, saying that he and Caecina had agreed to this effect. But Caecina,
being with the troops and therefore having the advantage over Valens, pretended that the
plan had been changed that they might meet the rising tide of war with their whole
strength. So the legions were ordered to press on, part to Cremona, part to Hostilia; he
himself turned aside to Ravenna under the pretext of addressing the fleet; but presently
he retired to the secrecy of Padua to arrange the conditions of betrayal. For Lucilius
Bassus, who had previously been only a prefect of a squadron of cavalry, had been
placed by Vitellius in command of the fleet of Ravenna along with that of Misenum; but
his failure to receive promptly the prefecture of the praetorian guard had roused in him
an unjust resentment, which he was now satisfying by a shameful and treacherous act of
vengeance. It is impossible to determine whether Bassus drew Caecina on, or whether,
since it often happens that is a likeness between bad men, the same villainy impelled
them both. 101 The contemporary historians, who wrote their accounts of this war while
the Flavian house occupied the throne, have indeed recorded their anxiety for peace and
devotion to the State, falsifying motives in order to flatter; but to me it seems that both
men, in addition to their natural fickleness and the fact that after betraying Galba they
then held their honour cheap, were moved by mutual rivalry and a jealous fear that they
would be surpassed by others in the imperial favour, and so overthrew Vitellius himself.
Caecina caught up with his legions and began by various devices to undermine the
unshaken loyalty of the centurions and soldiers towards Vitellius; Bassus found less
difficulty when he attempted the same with the fleet, for the sailors, remembering their
recent service to Otho, were ready to shift their allegiance.
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BOOK III
 
1 1 The generals of the Flavian party were planning their campaign with better fortune
and greater loyalty. They had come together at Poetovio, the winter quarters of the
Thirteenth legion. There they discussed whether they should guard the passes of the
Pannonian Alps until the whole mass of their forces could be raised behind them, or
whether it would not be a bolder stroke to engage the enemy at once and struggle with
him for the possession of Italy. Those who favoured waiting for the auxiliaries and
prolonging the war, emphasized the strength and reputation of the German legions and
dwelt on the fact that the flower of the army in Britain had recently arrived with
Vitellius; they pointed out that they had on their side an inferior number of legions, and
at best legions which had lately been beaten, and that although the soldiers talked boldly
enough, the defeated always have less courage. But while they meantime held the Alps,
Mucianus, they said, would arrive with the troops from the east; Vespasian had besides
full control of the sea and his fleets, and he could count on the enthusiastic support of the
provinces, through whose aid he could raise the storm of almost a second war.
Therefore they declared that delay would favour them, that new forces would join them,
and that they would lose none of their present advantages.

2 1 In answer Antonius Primus, the most enthusiastic partisan of war, argued that haste
was helpful to them, ruinous to Vitellius. “The victorious side,” he said, “has gained a
spirit of sloth rather than confidence, for their soldiers have not been kept within the
bounds of camp; they have been loafing about all the municipal towns of Italy, fearful
only to their hosts; the savagery that they once displayed has been matched by the greed
with which they have drunk deep of their new pleasures. They have been weakened, too,
by the circus, by the theatres, and by the delights of Rome, or else exhausted by disease;
but if they are given time, even they will recover their strength by preparing for war;
Germany, from which they draw their strength, is not far away; Britain is separated only
by a strait; the provinces of Gaul and Spain are near: from both they receive men,
horses, and tribute; they hold Italy itself and the wealth of Rome; and if they wish to
attack they have two fleets and the Illyrian Sea is open. In that case, what will the
mountain barriers avail us? What profit shall we find in prolonging the war into another
summer? Where shall we meantime find money and supplies? Rather let us take
advantage of the fact that the Pannonian legions, which were deceived rather than
defeated, are eager to rise in revenge; that the troops in Moesia have contributed their
strength, which is quite unimpaired. If we reckon the number of soldiers rather than of
legions, we see that we have on our side the greater force and no debauchery; the very
shame of the defeat at Bedriacum has helped our discipline. Moreover, the cavalry were
not beaten even then, but in spite of the disaster they broke the forces of Vitellius. On
that day two squadrons from Pannonia and Moesia pierced the enemy’s line; now
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sixteen squadrons charging in a body, by the very noise they make and the cloud of dust
they raise, will overwhelm and bury the horsemen and horses of our foes, for they have
forgotten what a battle is. Unless someone restrains me, I who advise will also perform.
Do you, whose fortune is still unblemished, hold back your legions, if you will; for me
light cohorts will be enough. Presently you shall hear that the gates of Italy are open, that
the power of Vitellius is overthrown. Yours will be the delight of following the victor
and of treading in his footsteps.”

3 1 Thus and in like strain, with flashing eyes and in fierce tones that he might be more
widely heard (for the centurions and some of the common soldiers had made their way
into the council) did he pour forth his words so that he moved even men of caution and
foresight, while the general throng, and after them the rest, scorning the cowardly
inaction of the other officers, extolled him as the one man and the one leader. This
reputation Primus had won in that assembly from the moment in his harangue when, after
reading out the letter of Vespasian, he did not talk in equivocal terms, ready to put this
or that interpretation on Vespasian’s words to his own advantage, as the others had
done; but he seemed to have openly joined Vespasian’s cause; therefore he carried the
greater weight with the soldiers, for he was now an accomplice in their fault or a
partner in their glory.

4 1 After Primus the procurator Cornelius Fuscus had the greatest influence. He also
had been in the habit of assailing Vitellius violently and so had left himself no hope in
case of failure. Tampius Flavianus, whose nature and years had made him more hesitant,
roused the suspicions of the soldiers; they thought that he still remembered the family
ties that bound him to Vitellius. Furthermore, since he had fled at the first movement of
the legions and then had come back of his own accord, the troops believed that he had
treacherous designs. There was some basis for this suspicion, since Flavianus had
abandoned Pannonia and withdrawn to Italy, where he was not involved in the crisis;
but later his desire for a revolution had impelled him to resume his title of governor and
to bear a hand in civil war. Cornelius Fuscus urged him to take this present step, not
because he needed the assistance of Flavianus, but because he wished to display a
consular name to give credit and prestige to his party which was just then rising to view.

5 1 But in order to be able to enter Italy without danger and with advantage, word was
sent Aponius Saturninus to hurry with the army then in Moesia. To avoid exposing the
provinces in their unprotected condition to barbarous nations, the ruling chiefs of the
Sarmatian Iazuges were called into service with the army. These chiefs offered their
people also and their force of cavalry, which constitutes their sole effective strength; but
this offer was declined for fear that in the midst of civil troubles they might undertake
some hostile enterprise, or that, if a larger reward should be offered by the other side,
they might abandon all sense of right and justice. Vespasian’s officers further drew to
their side Sido and Italicus, princes of the Suebi, who had long been loyal to the
Romans and whose people were more inclined to remain faithful to Rome than to take
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orders from others. They protected their flank with auxiliary troops, for Raetia was
hostile to Vespasian’s party, its procurator Porcius Septiminus being unshaken in his
loyalty to Vitellius. This was the reason that Sextilius Felix with the Aurian squadron of
horse and eight cohorts of infantry was dispatched to occupy the bank of the river Inn,
which flows between Raetia and Noricum. Neither side wished to test the fortunes of
battle, and the fate of the parties was decided elsewhere.

6 1 As Antonius hurried forward some detachments from the cohorts and part of the
cavalry to invade Italy, he was accompanied by Arrius Varus, a vigorous fighter, whose
fame had been increased by his service under Corbulo and by his successes in Armenia.
This same Varus, according to common report, had in secret conference with Nero
brought serious charges against Corbulo’s good character; by this means he had won, as
a reward of shame, the rank of chief centurion, and this ill gain, which delighted him at
the time, later proved to be his ruin. However, Antonius and Varus occupied Aquileia,
and then advancing through the adjacent districts were received with joy at Opitergium
and Altinum. A force was left at Altinum to block any attempt on the part of the fleet at
Ravenna, of whose defection they had not yet heard. Next they drew Padua and Ateste to
their side. At Ateste they heard that three cohorts of Vitellian forces and the squadron of
cavalry called Sebosian had occupied Forum Alieni and built a bridge over the stream
there. Primus and Varus decided that this was a good opportunity to attack the Vitellians,
who were wholly off their guard; for this fact also had been reported. At daybreak they
cut down many of them quite unarmed. They had been advised that if they killed a few,
they could force the rest by fear to change their allegiance; and there were some who
surrendered at once. The larger part, however, broke down the bridge and so, by cutting
off the road, blocked their foes’ advance. The opening of the campaign was favourable
to Vespasian’s side.

7 1 When the news of the victory was noised abroad, two legions, the Seventh
Galliana and the Tenth Gemina, marched with all speed to Padua under their commander
Vedius Aquila. There they rested for a few days during which Minicius Justus, prefect
of the camp of the Seventh legion, whose discipline had been somewhat too strict for
civil war, was withdrawn from the soldiers’ resentment by being sent to Vespasian. An
act long desired was now received with delight and given a flattering interpretation
beyond its deserts, when Antonius gave orders that in all the towns Galba’s statues,
which had been thrown down in the disorders of the times, should again be honoured.
His real motive was that he believed that it would dignify Vespasian’s cause if this were
accounted an approval of Galba’s principate and a revival of his party.

8 1 Then Vespasian’s commanders considered what place they should select as the
seat of war. They decided on Verona because there are open plains about it suited to the
operations of cavalry, in which their chief strength lay; and at the same time to take
away from Vitellius so strong a colony seemed likely to contribute to their own cause
and reputation. As they advanced they seized Vicetia. This was no great thing in itself,
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for the town had but moderate resources, yet its capture had great significance in the
minds of those who considered that it was Caecina’s birthplace and that the enemy’s
general had seen his native town snatched from him. But Verona was a real gain: the
example and resources of its inhabitants were helpful, and the army’s position between
Raetia and the Julian Alps blocked the entrance at that point of the forces from Germany.
All these operations were unknown to Vespasian or had been forbidden by him. He had
directed that his forces should not carry their operations beyond Aquileia, but should
wait there for Mucianus; and he had also given the reasons for his orders, pointing out
that since they held Egypt, controlled the grain supply of Italy, and possessed the
revenues of the richest provinces, the army of Vitellius could be forced to surrender by
lack of pay and food. Mucianus wrote frequent warnings to the same effect, giving as his
reason his desire for a victory which would cost no blood or sorrow; in reality he was
ambitious for personal fame and wished to keep for himself all the glory of the war.
However, the distances were so great that the advice arrived after the events.

9 1 So then Antonius suddenly attacked the enemy’s posts; but after testing his foe’s
courage in a trifling skirmish, he withdrew his troops with no advantage to either side.
Presently Caecina established his camp between Hostilia, a village in the district of the
Veronese, and the marshes of the river Tartarus. Here he was protected by the situation
itself, his rear being covered by the river and his flanks by the marshes. If he had only
been loyal to Vitellius, with the combined forces of the Vitellians he might have crushed
the two legions at Verona, for the troops from Moesia had not yet joined them; or at least
he could have driven them back and made them abandon Italy in disgraceful flight. But
as it was, by various delays he betrayed to his opponents the first advantages of the
campaign, spending his time in writing letters, reproving those whom he might easily
have routed with his arms, until he could through messengers conclude the terms of his
own treason. In the meantime Aponius Saturninus arrived with the Seventh or Claudian
legion. This legion was commanded by the tribune Vipstanus Messala, a man of eminent
family and of personal distinction; indeed he was the only one who had brought with
him to the war some honourable pursuits. To these forces, which were by no means a
match for those of Vitellius, since thus far only three legions had concentrated at Verona,
Caecina now wrote, reproving them for their rashness in taking up arms after defeat. At
the same time he praised the valour of the German army, but made only slight and casual
reference to Vitellius, with no derogatory mention of Vespasian; and he said nothing that
was calculated to win over or frighten his opponents. The chiefs of the Flavian party in
reply made no apology for their past misfortunes, but they spoke out boldly for
Vespasian; displaying confidence in their cause and faith in the security of their army,
they assailed Vitellius as if they were his personal enemies, and gave the tribunes and
centurions reason to hope that they might keep the indulgences that Vitellius had granted
them. Caecina himself they urged in no ambiguous terms to come over to their side. This
correspondence the Flavian leaders read to their soldiers in assembly and thereby
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inspired their troops with additional confidence; for Caecina had written in humble
terms, as if afraid of offending Vespasian, while their generals had written in scorn and
with the evident desire to insult Vitellius.

10 1 Then two other legions arrived, the Third in command of Dillius Aponianus, the
Eighth under Numisius Lupus. The Flavian party now decided to show their strength and
to surround Verona with a rampart. It happened that the Galbian legion was assigned to
work on that part of the lines that faced the enemy; seeing in the distance some allied
cavalry, they became panic-stricken, for they thought that the enemy was coming. They
seized their arms, fearing that they had been betrayed. The soldiers’ wrath fell on
Tampius Flavianus, of whose guilt there was not the slightest proof; but the troops
already hated him and now in a whirlwind of rage demanded his death. They cried out
that he was a kinsman of Vitellius, that he had betrayed Otho, and had diverted the
donative intended for them. Flavianus had no opportunity to defend himself, although he
raised his hands in supplication, grovelled repeatedly on the ground, tore his garments,
while the tears ran down his face and his breast was convulsed with sobs. These very
acts increased the rage of the soldiers, for they regarded his excessive terror as proof of
his guilt. When Aponius began to speak, he was interrupted by the soldiers’ cries; they
expressed their scorn of the other commanders by groans and howls. Antonius was the
only one to whom they would lend an ear, for he was eloquent, had influence, and
possessed the art of quieting a mob. When he saw that the mutiny was gaining strength
and the soldiers were about to pass from reproaches and insults to armed force, he
ordered Flavianus to be put in chains. But the troops saw through the ruse, thrust aside
those who guarded the tribunal, and prepared to use extreme violence. Antonius drew
his sword and pointed it at his breast, declaring that he would die by his soldiers’ hand
or by his own; at the same time he called by name to his assistance every soldier in sight
whom he knew or who had some military decoration. Presently he turned toward the
standards and the gods of war, praying them to inspire rather the enemy’s force with this
madness and this discord. At last the mutiny gradually spent itself, and as the day was
now near its end, the soldiers slipped away, each to his quarters. The same night
Flavianus set out from camp, but was met by a letter from Vespasian which saved him
from danger.

11 1 Then the legions, as if smitten with a mad contagion, assailed Aponius Saturninus,
the commander of the army from Moesia. They attacked him with the greater violence,
for they were not as before tired by severe labour, but their anger blazed up suddenly in
the middle of the day on the publication of some letters which Saturninus was believed
to have written to Vitellius. While once the soldiers had vied with one another in
bravery and good discipline, they now strove to excel in insolence and audacity, for
they did not wish to be less violent in the demands for the punishment of Aponius than
they had been for that of Flavianus. The legions from Moesia remembered that they had
supported the troops from Pannonia in the vengeance that they had taken, and the latter,
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as if freed from guilt by the mutiny of others, found delight in repeating their fault. They
hurried to the gardens where Saturninus had his quarters; and in spite of all their efforts,
it was not so much Primus and Aponius and Messala who saved Saturninus as it was the
obscurity of his hiding-place. He concealed himself in the furnace of a bath that
happened to be unused. Presently he dismissed his lictors and fled to Padua. Now that
the ex-consuls had gone, all power and authority over both armies fell into the hands of
Antonius alone, for his fellow-officers gave way to him, and the soldiers had regard
only for him. There were some who believed that he had treacherously fostered both
mutinies that he alone might profit by the war.

12 1 Nor on the side of Vitellius were men’s minds at ease; their distress, however,
arose from more fatal discord, due not to the suspicions of the common soldiers, but to
the treachery of the commanders. Lucilius Bassus, prefect of the fleet at Ravenna, taking
advantage of the irresolution of his forces caused by the fact that most of them came
from the provinces of Dalmatia and Pannonia, which were then in Vespasian’s hands,
had won them to his side. Night was selected as the time to consummate the treason, in
order that the accomplices might meet at headquarters alone without the knowledge of
the rest. Bassus waited in his quarters, prompted by shame or by fear as to the outcome.
The trierarchs with loud shouts attacked the statues of Vitellius; and after a few of those
who resisted had been killed, the rest of the crowd, eager for a change, began to favour
Vespasian. Then Lucilius appeared and showed himself openly as the ringleader. But the
fleet chose Cornelius Fuscus as their prefect, who came to Ravenna with all speed.
Bassus was taken to Adria with an escort of light vessels under an honourable guard. He
was put in chains by the prefect of cavalry, Vibennius Rufinus, a freedman of Vespasian.
Hormas also was counted among the leaders of the Flavian party.

13 1 But as soon as the revolt of the fleet was known, Caecina sent away most of his
troops on various military duties, and then, taking advantage of the empty camp, called
the leading centurions and a few of the common soldiers to headquarters. There he
spoke in high terms of Vespasian’s courage and the strength of his party. “The fleet has
revolted,” he said, “we are hard pressed for supplies, the Gallic and Spanish provinces
are hostile, and no dependence can be put on Rome.” All that he had to say concerning
Vitellius was derogatory to his cause. Then while the majority of those present were
still dazed by this sudden turn of affairs, he administered to them the oath of allegiance
to Vespasian, those who were privy to the plan being the first to take it. At the same time
they tore down the statues of Vitellius and sent a committee to inform Antonius of what
they had done. But when the news of the treason spread through the whole camp, the
soldiers ran to headquarters, where they saw Vespasian’s name put up on the standards
and the statues of Vitellius overthrown; at first there was utter silence, and then all their
rage burst out. “Has the glory of the German troops sunk to this,” they cried, “that
without a struggle and without a wound they will offer their hands to fetters and
surrender their weapons to the foe? What are these legions that are opposed to us?
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Those we defeated! And yet the chief strength of Otho’s army, the First and Fourteenth
legions, are not here; still those legions too we routed and overthrew on the same fields.
Shall all these thousands of armed men be presented to that exile Antonius, as if they
were a herd of slaves on the block? No doubt eight legions are to go over to one poor
fleet! Bassus and Caecina have now decided, after having robbed the emperor of
palaces, gardens, and treasure, to take away his soldiers also. Uninjured and with no
mark of blood upon us, we shall be cheap in the eyes even of the Flavian party; and
what shall we say to those who ask us about our successes and defeats?”

14 1 With such cries, now separately, now in a body, as indignation moved each, the
Fifth legion taking the lead, they replaced the statues of Vitellius and threw Caecina into
chains. They chose as their commanders Fabius Fabullus, legate of the Fifth legion, and
Cassius Longus, prefect of the camp. Happening to meet the marines from three light
galleys who had no knowledge or complicity in what had happened, they slew them.
Leaving their camp, they broke down the bridge and hurried back to Hostilia, and then
moved toward Cremona to join the two legions that Caecina had despatched with part of
the cavalry to occupy the town. These were the First Italian and the Twenty-first Rapax.

15 1 When Antonius heard of this, he decided to attack his opponents’ troops while
they were still distracted in purpose and while their strength was divided, and not to
give time for the leaders to recover their authority, the troops their spirit of obedience,
and the legions the confidence that they would feel when once more united. For he
suspected that Fabius Valens had already left Rome and would make all haste when he
heard of Caecina’s treachery; and in fact Fabius was both faithful to Vitellius and not
ignorant of war. At the same time Antonius feared a great invasion of Germans through
Raetia. Moreover, Vitellius had summoned auxiliaries from Britain, Gaul, and Spain,
who would indeed have been utter ruin to the war, if Antonius, fearing this very thing,
had not precipitated an engagement and gained the victory before their arrival. He now
moved in two days with his entire army from Verona to Bedriacum. The next day,
keeping his legionaries to fortify his position, he sent his cohorts of auxiliaries into the
district around Cremona to let the soldiers have a taste of the booty to be gained from
civilians, although his pretext was to secure supply. Antonius himself with four thousand
horse advanced eight miles beyond Bedriacum that they might pillage with greater
freedom. His scouts, as usual, watched the country still further from camp.

16 1 About eleven o’clock a horseman rode up at full speed and reported that the
enemy was coming; that a small number preceded the main body, but that the movement
and noise of their advance could be heard over a wide area. While Antonius was
considering what course to pursue, Arrius Varus, prompted by his eagerness to do
something important, rushed forward with the boldest of the cavalry and drove back the
Vitellians; but he inflicted only a slight loss, for when larger forces came up, the fortune
of battle was reversed; and those who had been pursuing the Vitellians most vigorously
now were the last to retreat. Antonius had not desired this hasty attack and he expected
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the result to be what it actually proved. He now urged his men to engage with all
courage and withdrew his squadrons to the flanks, leaving an open path in the centre for
the reception of Varus and his cavalry. He directed the legions to arm, and gave the
signal through the fields for his men to leave their booty and quickly form for battle,
each joining the company nearest him. In the meantime Varus in a panic regained the
main body of his comrades and communicated his terror to them. The uninjured and the
wounded alike were forced back in the confusion caused by their own fright and the
narrow roads.

17 1 In this panic Antonius failed in no duty that a determined general or a brave
soldier should perform. He ran to those who were terrified, held back those who were
fleeing; wherever there was the greatest danger, wherever there was some hope, there
his counsel, his action, and his words of encouragement made him a mark for the enemy
and conspicuous before his men. Finally, he was carried to such a pitch of excitement
that he transfixed with a spear a colour-bearer who was running away, then seized the
standard, and turned it towards the foe. Struck with shame some horsemen — not over
one hundred in all — made a stand against the enemy. The character of the ground
favoured them, the road at this point being narrower and the bridge broken down across
a stream which came in the way and with its unknown depths and steep banks made
flight difficult. It was such necessity or good luck that restored the fortunes of a side that
was already well nigh lost. The troops reformed in firm and solid ranks and received
the Vitellians, who, coming on in disorder, were thrown back in confusion. Antonius
pursued those who were panic-stricken, cut down those who resisted, while the rest of
his troops, each following his own nature, robbed the dead, took prisoners, or carried
off arms and horses. The soldiers, who a moment before were fleeing through open
fields, were attracted by the shouts of success and joined in the victory.

18 1 Four miles from Cremona the gleam of the standards of the legions Rapax and
Italica was suddenly seen; for, hearing of the early success of their cavalry, they had
hurried on to this point. But when fortune opposed them, they did not open out their
lines, receive the fugitives, or advance and take the initiative in attacking their
opponents, who were exhausted with their long advance and with fighting. Being now
guided by chance, in their adversity they realized their lack of a leader as they had never
missed him in success. When their line wavered, the enemy’s victorious horse suddenly
attacked; the tribune Vipstanus Messala also came up bringing some auxiliary troops
from Moesia with whom many legionaries had kept pace in spite of their rapid advance;
and so the Flavian foot and horse combined broke through the line of the two legions.
The neighbouring walls of Verona, while offering hope of a refuge, gave them less
courage for resistance. Still Antonius did not press on further, for he realized that his
soldiers were exhausted by their efforts and by the wounds with which the struggle, so
long uncertain in spite of its successful end, had afflicted both horsemen and horses.

19 1 As evening fell, the great mass of the Flavian troops arrived in a body. As they
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marched over the heaps of the dead where the signs of the bloody conflict were still
fresh, imagining that the war was over, they demanded to go on to Cremona and receive
the surrender of their defeated opponents, or else to storm the town. Thus they spoke
openly — fine words indeed; but what each said to himself was that the colony situated
in the plain could be carried by storm; they would have as much courage if they broke in
during the dark, and they would have a greater licence to plunder. But if they waited for
the light, there would be at once appeals and prayers for peace, and in return for toil and
wounds the common soldiers would bear off such empty prizes as clemency and glory,
while the wealth of Cremona would fill the purses of the prefects and commanders.
“The booty of a city,” they said, “always falls to the soldiers if it is captured, to the
officers if it surrenders.” They treated with scorn their centurions and tribunes, rattling
their arms to avoid hearing anyone’s words, and they were ready to defy their officers if
not led to the assault.

20 1 Then Antonius made his way among the companies, and when by his appearance
and influence he had secured silence, he addressed them to this effect: “I have no desire
to take away either honour or reward from soldiers who have deserved so well, but
there is a division of duties between soldiers and generals: to soldiers belongs the eager
enthusiasm for battle, but generals must help by foresight, by counsel, and more often by
delay than by rash action. As I have done my full part to secure victory with my arms
and my personal efforts, I will now help by wise counsel, which is the quality proper to
a leader. For there can be no question as to the obstacles before us — night and the
situation of this strange city, the fact that the enemy is within, and that everything is
favourable for an ambuscade. Even if the gates were open, we ought not to enter except
after reconnaissance and by day. Or will you begin a siege when wholly cut off from
seeing what ground is level, how high the walls, whether to attack with artillery and
weapons or with siege works and protecting sheds?” Then turning to one and another, he
asked them whether they had brought with them axes, picks, and the other implements
for storming cities. When they said that they had not, he asked: “Can any troops break
through walls and undermine them with swords and javelins? If we need to build a
mound, or protect ourselves with mantlets and fascines, shall we stand here useless like
an improvident mob, gaping with wonder at the lofty towers and fortifications of others?
Shall we not rather at the expense of a single night fetch up artillery and engines, and so
bring with us the force to secure victory?” At the same time he sent the sutlers, servants,
and the freshest of the cavalry to Bedriacum to fetch supplies and all else they needed.

21 1 But the soldiers found inaction hard; in fact they were near a mutiny when a body
of horsemen who had ridden up under the very walls of Cremona caught some stragglers
from the town and learned from them that six Vitellian legions and all the force that had
been stationed at Hostilia, after marching thirty miles that day, had heard of the losses
that their associates had suffered, and that they were now preparing for battle — in fact
would soon be there. This alarming danger opened their obstinate ears to the plans of
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their general. He ordered the Thirteenth legion to take its position on the actual
causeway of the Postumian Road. Immediately on the Thirteenth’s left the Seventh
Galbian stood in open country, next the Seventh Claudian, protected, as the ground ran,
by a ditch. On the right was the Eighth legion on an open cross-road, and then the Third,
distributed among dense thickets. This was the order of the eagles and standards; the
soldiers took their places in the darkness without order, wherever chance set them. The
praetorians’ standard was next the Third legion; the cohorts of the auxiliaries were on
the wings; and the cavalry covered their flanks and rear. The Suebian princes Sido and
Italicus with picked troops from their tribes were in the front ranks.

22 1 The wise policy for the troops of Vitellius was to revive their strength by food
and sleep at Cremona and then to put to flight and crush their opponents, who would be
exhausted by cold and lack of food. But being without a leader, destitute of a plan, at
about nine o’clock in the evening they flung themselves on the Flavian troops, who were
ready and in their stations. I should not dare to state definitely the order in which they
advanced, for their line was thrown into confusion by the soldiers’ fury and by the
darkness. Some writers, however, have said that the Fourth Macedonian legion was on
their extreme right, the Fifth and Fifteenth with detachments from the Ninth, Second, and
Twentieth British formed their centre, while the Sixteenth, Twenty-second, and First
constituted their left. The troops of the two legions known as the Rapax and the Italica
had joined companies in every part of the line; the cavalry and auxiliaries selected their
own positions. The battle lasted the entire night with varied fortune, uncertain as to its
outcome, savage, and fatal now to one side, now to the other. Neither courage nor arms,
nor even their eyes, which might have foreseen danger, were of any avail. The weapons
in both lines were the same, the watchwords for battle became known, for they were
constantly asked; the standards were confused as some band or other carried off in this
direction or that those they had captured from their foes. The Seventh legion, lately
enrolled by Galba, was hardest pressed: it lost six centurions of the first rank; some of
its standards were captured; its eagle was finally saved by Atilius Verus, a centurion of
the first rank, who in his efforts killed many of the enemy, only finally to fall dying
himself.

23 1 Antonius strengthened his wavering line by bringing up the praetorians. On
engaging they drove back the enemy, only to be driven back themselves, for the
Vitellians had concentrated their artillery on the raised road that they might have free
and open ground from which to fire; their earlier shots had been scattered and had struck
the trees without injuring the enemy. A ballista of enormous size belonging to the
Fifteenth legion began to do great harm to the Flavians’ line with the huge stones that it
hurled; and it would have caused wide destruction if it had not been for the splendid
bravery of two soldiers, who, taking some shields from the dead and so disguising
themselves, cut the ropes and springs of the machine. They were at once run through and
thus their names were lost; but there is no doubt about their deed. Fortune inclined to
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neither side until, as the night wore on, the rising moon illuminated the lines with its
deceptive light. But this was more favourable to the Flavian forces, for the moon was
behind them and so magnified the shadows of horses and men; while their opponents,
deceived by the shadows, aimed at them as if they were the actual bodies, and therefore
their spears fell short; but the Vitellians, having the moonlight in their faces and thus
being clearly seen, unconsciously presented a mark to their enemies, who shot, so to
speak, from concealment.

24 1 When Antonius could recognize his soldiers and be recognized by them, he began
to urge them on, some by shame and reproaches, more by praise and encouragement, but
all by hope and promises. He asked the Pannonian legions why they had taken up their
arms again; he reminded them that this was the field on which they could blot out the
stain of their earlier disgrace, where they could regain their former glory. Then turning
to the soldiers from Moesia he appealed to them as the authors and promoters of this
war. He told them that it had been useless to challenge the Vitellians with threats and
words, if they could not endure their hands and looks. This he said as he came to each
division; but he spoke at greater length to the troops of the Third legion, reminding them
of their ancient glory as well as of their later achievements, of their victory over the
Parthians when Mark Antony was their leader, over the Armenians when Corbulo
commanded, and of their recent defeat of the Sarmatians. Then he indignantly said to the
praetorians: “As for you, clowns that you are, if you do not win to-day, what other
general or other camp will take you in? Yonder are your standards and your arms, and,
if defeated, death; for dishonour you have exhausted.” A shout arose from the entire
army; and the soldiers of the Third legion, according to the Syrian custom, hailed the
rising sun.

25 1 This action gave rise to a vague rumour, which perhaps the general started with
intention, to the effect that Mucianus had arrived and that the two armies had greeted
each other. The Flavian forces then advanced as if reinforced by fresh troops; the
Vitellian line was now more ragged, as was natural with troops who had no commander,
but closed or opened out their ranks as courage or fear moved individuals. After
Antonius saw that they were shaken, he assailed them in mass formation. Their
weakened lines were broken and could not be reformed, because they were entangled
among the supply-wagons and artillery. The victorious troops in their hasty pursuit were
strung out along the sides of the road. The carnage was peculiarly marked by the fact
that in it a son killed his own father. The story and the names I shall give on the authority
of Vipstanus Messala. Julius Mansuetus of Spain, when enrolled with the legion known
as Rapax, had left behind him a young son. Later, when this son had grown up, he had
been conscripted into the Seventh legion by Galba. Now he happened to meet his father,
whom he wounded and struck down; then, as he looked closely at the dying man, the
father and son recognized each other; the son embraced his expiring father and prayed
with tears in his voice that his father’s spirit would forgive him and not abhor him as a
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patricide. “The crime,” he cried, “is the State’s; and what does a single soldier count
for in a civil war?” At the same time he lifted up the body and began to dig a grave,
performing the last duties toward a father. The soldiers near first noticed it, presently
more; then through the whole line were heard cries of wonder, of pity, and of cursing
against this most horrible war. Yet not one whit did they slacken their murder of
relatives, kinsmen, and brothers. They called the deed a crime but did it.

26 1 When they reached Cremona they found a new task of enormous difficulty before
them. In the war against Otho the troops from Germany had pitched their camp around
the walls of Cremona and then had built a rampart around their camp; these defences
they had later strengthened. At the sight of the fortifications the victorious troops
hesitated, for their leaders were in doubt what orders to give. To begin an attack on the
town with troops that were exhausted by fighting an entire day and night was a difficult
undertaking and one of doubtful issue, when there were no reserves at hand; but if they
returned to Bedriacum, their victory shrank to nothing, not to speak of the intolerable
burden of such a long march. To fortify a camp even, with the enemy close at hand,
involved the danger that the foe might by a sudden sortie cause them serious difficulty
while their troops were scattered and busy with the work. But beyond all these things
the Flavian leaders feared their own soldiers, who were more ready to face danger than
delay; the troops detested safe measures and put all their hope in rash action. Every
disaster, all wounds and blood, were outweighed by their greed for booty.

27 1 Antonius inclined to meet his troops’ desires and ordered the investment of the
enemy’s camp. At first they fought at a distance with arrows and stones; but in this
context the Flavians suffered the greater loss, for their opponent shot down upon them.
Then Antonius assigned to each legion a gate or a part of the wall, that the division of
labour might show who was brave and who cowardly, and thus fire the enthusiasm of
his troops by making them rivals for glory. The sections next the road to Bedriacum the
Third and Seventh legions took, the fortification farther to the right the Eighth and the
Seventh Claudiana; the Thirteenth assailed the gate toward Brixia. Then there followed
a brief delay while some of the soldiers gathered from the neighbouring fields mattocks
and picks and others brought hooks and ladders. Then the soldiers, raising their shields
above their heads, advanced under the wall in a close “tortoise” formation. Both sides
used the familiar artifices of Roman warfare: the Vitellians rolled down heavy stones,
and when they had separated and loosened the cover of compact shields, they searched
its joints with lances and pikes until they broke up the close structure of the “tortoise,”
and hurled their dead and mangled foes to the ground with great slaughter. The soldiers
would have slackened their assault, for they were weary and ready to reject
exhortations as idle, had not the leaders pointed to Cremona.

28 1 Whether this was the inspiration of Hormus, as Messala says, or whether Gaius
Pliny, who blames Antonius, is the better authority, I cannot easily decide; all I can say
is that whether it was Antonius or Hormus, this most monstrous crime was not unworthy
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of the life and reputation of either. Blood and wounds no longer delayed the soldiers in
their attempts to undermine the wall and shatter the gates; they renewed the “tortoise,”
and climbing on their comrades’ shoulders, they mounted on it and seized their foes’
weapons and arms. The unharmed and the wounded, the half-dead and the dying all
rolled in one mass; men perished in many ways and death took every form.

29 1 The Third and Seventh legions made the most violent assault; and their general,
Antonius, attacked at the same point with picked auxiliaries. When the Vitellian troops
could no longer sustain this combined and persistent attack, finding that their shots
slipped off the “tortoise” without doing harm, they finally pushed over their ballista
itself on the heads of their assailants beneath. This for the moment scattered and crushed
those on whom it fell, but in its fall it dragged down the parapet and the upper part of
the rampart; at the same time a neighbouring tower gave way before the volleys of
stones. While men of the Seventh legion pressed forward in wedge formation, the Third
broke down a gate with axes and swords. All authorities agree that the first man to rush
in was Gaius Volusius, a private of the Third legion. He mounted the rampart, flung
down those who resisted, and before the eyes of all, with uplifted hand and voice, cried
that the camp had been captured; thereupon the rest burst in, while the Vitellians,
already in a panic, threw themselves from the rampart. All the open space between the
camp and the walls of Cremona were covered with the dead.

30 1 Now a new difficulty again confronted the Flavian troops in the city’s high walls,
its towers of masonry, its iron-barred gates, and the soldiers who were brandishing their
weapons. Furthermore the civil population of Cremona was large and attached to the
party of Vitellius, while a great part of Italy had gathered there to attend a market which
fell at this time. This great number strengthened the defenders, but the possible booty
encouraged the assailants. Antonius ordered his troops quickly to set fire to the finest
buildings outside the town, in the hope that the people of Cremona might be moved by
the loss of their property to change their allegiance. The roofs of the houses near the
walls, and particularly those which rose above the city ramparts, he filled with his
bravest troops; these dislodged the defenders with beams, tiles, and firebrands.

31 1 The legions were already forming a “tortoise,” while others were beginning to
hurl spears and stones, when the spirit of the Vitellians gradually slackened. The higher
a man’s rank, the readier he was to yield to fortune for fear that if Cremona also were
captured by assault, there would be no more pardon, but that the whole rage of the
victors would fall not on the penniless mob, but on the tribunes and centurions, whose
murder meant gain. The common soldiers, however, having no thought for the future and
being better protected by their humble position, continued their resistance. They
wandered through the streets or concealed themselves in houses, but did not beg for
peace even when they had given up fighting. The chief officers removed the name and
statues of Vitellius from headquarters; they took off Caecina’s fetters — for even at that
time he was kept a prisoner — and begged him to plead their cause. When he haughtily
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refused they besought him with tears; all these brave men, and this was the uttermost of
their ills, invoked the aid of a traitor. Presently they displayed hangings and fillets on
the walls as signs of their submission. After Antonius had ordered his men to cease
firing, they brought out their standards and eagles; a sad line of unarmed men followed,
their eyes cast upon the ground. The victorious troops stood about, heaping insults upon
them and threatening them with blows; later when the defeated troops offered their faces
to every indignity, and without a spark of courage left in them were ready to suffer
anything, the victors began to remember that these were the troops who had recently
shown moderation after they had won at Bedriacum. Yet when Caecina appeared, in the
rôle of consul, dressed in the toga praetexta and escorted by his lictors who put aside
the crowd before him, the victors’ rage blazed forth: they taunted him with arrogance,
cruelty, and — so hateful are crimes — even with perfidy. Antonius interposed, gave
him a guard, and sent him to Vespasian.

32 1 In the meantime the people of Cremona were buffeted about among the troops, and
there came near being a massacre, when the commanders by their appeals succeeded in
calming the soldiers. Then Antonius called them together and spoke in warmest eulogy
of the victors; the conquered he addressed in kindly terms; but he said nothing for or
against Cremona. The troops, prompted not only by their ingrained desire for plunder,
but also by their old hatred, were bent on destroying the people of the town. They
believed that they had helped the party of Vitellius in the war with Otho as well; and
later the common people of the town (for the mob always has an insolent nature) had
insulted and taunted the soldiers of the Thirteenth legion who had been left behind to
finish the amphitheatre. The troops’ anger was increased by other causes as well:
Caecina had given an exhibition of gladiators there; the town had twice been the seat of
war; the townspeople had provided food for the Vitellians when they were actually in
battle-line; and some women had been killed who had been carried by their zeal for
Vitellius’s side into the very battle; besides this the market season had filled the colony,
always rich, with a greater show of wealth. Now the other commanders were little
noticed; but fame and fortune had made Antonius conspicuous to the eyes of all. He
hurried to some baths to wash away the blood with which he was covered. When he
complained of the temperature, a voice was heard saying that they would soon be hot
enough. This answer of some slave turned all the odium of what followed on Antonius,
as if he had given the signal to burn Cremona, which was indeed at that moment in
flames.

33 1 Forty thousand armed men burst into the town; the number of camp-followers and
servants was even greater; and they were more ready to indulge in lust and cruelty.
Neither rank nor years protected anyone; their assailants debauched and killed without
distinction. Aged men and women near the end of life, though despised as booty, were
dragged off to be the soldiers’ sport. Whenever a young woman or a handsome youth fell
into their hands, they were torn to pieces by the violent struggles of those who tried to
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secure them, and this in the end drove the despoilers to kill one another. Individuals
tried to carry off for themselves money or the masses of gold dedicated in the temples,
but they were assailed and slain by others stronger than themselves. Some, scorning the
booty before their eyes, flogged and tortured the owners to discover hidden wealth and
dug up buried treasure. They carried firebrands in their hands, and when they had
secured their loot, in utter wantonness they threw these into the vacant houses and empty
temples. In this army there were many passions corresponding to the variety of speech
and customs, for it was made up of citizens, allies, and foreigners; no two held the same
thing sacred and there was no crime which was held unlawful. For four days did
Cremona supply food for destruction. When everything sacred and profane sank into the
flames, there stood solitary outside the walls the temple of Mefitis, protected by either
its position or its deity.

34 1 Such was the fate of Cremona in the two hundred and eighty-sixth year after its
foundation. It was established in the consulship of Tiberius Sempronius and Publius
Cornelius, at the time when Hannibal was threatening Italy, to be a bulwark of defence
against the Transpadane Gauls and to prevent any possible invasion over the Alps. The
large number of colonists sent there, the advantages given by its navigable streams, the
fertility of its land, as well as the connections established with other peoples by
intermarriage and alliance, all combined to make the colony increase and prosper;
untouched in foreign wars, it found misfortune in civil strife. Antonius, ashamed of his
atrocious crime, as public indignation grew, issued a proclamation forbidding anyone to
keep a citizen of Cremona captive. In fact, the common feeling of all Italy had already
made the soldiers’ booty valueless, for all Italians loathed the idea of buying slaves like
these. The soldiers then began to kill their captives; when this became known, they were
secretly ransomed by their relatives and kin. Later the remnant of the people returned to
Cremona; the fora and the temples were restored by the munificence of its citizens; and
Vespasian encouraged such action.

35 1 However, the infection that pervaded the bloodstained ground did not allow the
army to encamp long by the ruins of this dead city. The Flavian forces moved to the third
milestone; the straggling and terrified Vitellians were reorganized, each man under his
own colours; and the defeated legions were distributed through Illyricum to keep them
from any doubtful action, for civil war was not yet over. The Flavian leaders then
despatched messengers to carry the news to Britain and to Spain; to Gaul they sent
Julius Calenus, a tribune, and to Germany Alpiniusº Montanus, a prefect of a cohort.
The latter being a Trevir and Calenus an Aeduan, but both Vitellians, they were
despatched to advertise the Flavians’ victory. At the same time the Flavian forces
occupied the passes of the Alps, for they suspected Germany of preparing to help
Vitellius.

36 1 A few days after Caecina had left Rome, Vitellius, having succeeded in driving
Fabius Valens to the war, began to conceal his anxieties by giving himself up to
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pleasures. He took no steps to provide weapons, he did not try to inspire his troops by
addressing them or by having them drilled, nor did he appear before the people. He kept
hidden in the shade of his gardens, like those lazy animals that lie inactive and never
move so long as you give them abundant food. The past, the present, and the future alike
he had dismissed completely from his mind. He was actually lounging in indolence in
the woods at Aricia when he was startled by the report of the treachery of Lucilius
Bassus and of the revolt of the fleet at Ravenna. Shortly afterwards the report that
Caecina had gone over to Vespasian but had been arrested by his troops caused Vitellius
both delight and sorrow. It was the joy rather than the anxiety that had the greater
influence on his sluggish spirit. In high exultation he rode back to the city, and in a
crowded assembly extolled to the skies the devoted loyalty of his soldiers; then he
ordered the arrest of Publilius Sabinus, prefect of the Praetorian guard, because he was
Caecina’s friend, appointing Alfenus Varus in his place.

37 1 Later he addressed the senate in a grandiloquent speech, and was himself extolled
by the senate with most elaborate flattery. Lucius Vitellius took the lead in proposing
severe measures directed against Caecina; then the rest with feigned indignation,
because, “as consul he had betrayed the State, as general his emperor, as a friend the
one who had loaded him wealth and honours,” under the form of complaints in behalf of
Vitellius expressed their own resentment. But in no speech was there any attack on the
Flavian leaders. While the senators blamed the troops for their errors and lack of
wisdom, they carefully and cautiously avoided mentioning Vespasian’s name; and
indeed there was one senator found to wheedle from Vitellius the one day of Caecina’s
consulship that was left — a thing which brought many a sneer on both giver and
receiver. On the thirty-first of October Rosius Regulus entered and gave up his office.
The learned noted that never before had one consul succeeded another unless the office
had first been declared vacant or a law duly passed. There had indeed been a consul for
a single day once before: that was the case of Caninius Rebilus in the dictatorship of
Gaius Caesar, when Caesar was in haste to pay the rewards of civil war.

38 1 The death of Junius Blaesus, becoming known at the time, caused much gossip.
The story, as we learn it, is this. When Vitellius was seriously ill in the gardens of
Servilius, he noticed that a tower near by was brilliantly lighted at night. On asking the
reason he was told that Caecina Tuscus was giving a large dinner at which Junius
Blaesus was the guest of honour; and his informants went on to exaggerate the elaborate
preparations made for this dinner and to speak of the guests’ extravagant enjoyment.
There was no lack of men ready to accuse Tuscus and others; but they blamed Blaesus
most severely because he spent his days in pleasure while his emperor was sick. When
the people, who have a keen eye for the angry moods of princes, saw that Vitellius was
exasperated and that Blaesus could be destroyed, Lucius Vitellius was assigned the rôle
of informant. His hatred for Blaesus sprang from base jealousy, for, stained as he was
by every infamy, Blaesus surpassed him by his eminent reputation. So now, bursting into
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the emperor’s bedroom, Lucius embraced the son of Vitellius and fell on his knees.
When Vitellius asked the reason for his trepidation, Lucius replied that he had no
personal fear and was not anxious for himself, but that it was on behalf of his brother
and his brother’s children that he brought his prayers and tears. “There is no point,” he
said, “in fearing Vespasian, whose approach is blocked by all the German legions, by
all the brave and loyal provinces, and in short by boundless stretches of sea and land.
The enemy against whom you must be on your guard is in the city, in your own bosom:
he boasts that the Junii and Antonii are his ancestors; and, claiming imperial descent, he
parades before the soldiers his courtesy and magnificence. Everyone’s thoughts are
attracted to him, while you, failing to distinguish between friend and foe, cherish a rival
who watches his emperor’s distress from a dinner-table. To pay him for his
unseasonable joy, he should suffer a night of sorrow and doom, that he may know and
feel that Vitellius is alive and emperor, and furthermore that, if any misfortune happens
to him, he still has a son.”

39 1 Anxiously hesitating between crime and the fear that, if delayed, the death of
Blaesus might bring prompt ruin or, if openly ordered, a storm of hate, Vitellius decided
to resort to poison. He gave the public reason to believe in his guilt by his evident joy
when he went to see Blaesus. Moreover, he was heard to make a brutal remark, boasting
— and I shall quote his very words — that he had “feasted his eyes on the sight of his
enemy’s death-bed.” Blaesus was a man not only of distinguished family and of
refinement, but also of resolute loyalty. Even while the position of Vitellius was still
unshaken, he had been solicited by Caecina and the party leaders who already despised
the emperor, but he persisted in rejecting their advances. Honourable, opposed to
revolution, moved by no desire for sudden honours, least of all for the principate, he
could not escape being regarded as worthy of it.

40 1 Fabius Valens in the meantime, with his long effeminate train of concubines and
eunuchs, moved on too slowly for a general going out to war. On his way he heard from
messengers who came in haste, that Lucius Bassus had betrayed the fleet at Ravenna to
the Flavians. Yet if he had hurried, he might have stopped Caecina, who was still
wavering; or at least he could have reached the legions before the decisive battle. Some
advised him to take his most trusty men and, avoiding Ravenna, to push on by secret
roads to Hostilia or Cremona; others favoured summoning the praetorian cohorts from
Rome and then breaking through with a strong force. But Valens by useless delay wasted
in discussion the time for action; later he rejected both the plans proposed, and in
following a middle course — the worst of all policies in times of doubt — he showed
neither adequate courage nor foresight.

41 1 He wrote to Vitellius asking for help. Three cohorts and a squadron of cavalry
from Britain came in response, a force whose size was ill-suited either to escape
observation or to force a passage. But even in such a crisis Valens did not avoid the
infamy of snatching illicit pleasures and polluting with adulteries and debaucheries the
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homes of those who entertained him: he had power, money, and, as fortune failed, the
lust of the last hour. When the foot and horse finally arrived, the folly of his plan became
evident, because he could not make his way through the enemy’s lines with so small a
band, no matter how faithful, and, in fact, they did not bring a loyalty that was wholly
unshaken. Still shame and awe in the presence of their commander held them back; but
these are weak restraints over men who are fearful of danger and regardless of disgrace.
Accordingly, in his alarm, he sent the cohorts on to Ariminum, and ordered the squadron
of cavalry to protect his rear. He himself turned aside into Umbria with a few
companions whose loyalty had not been changed by adversity, and from Umbria he
moved into Etruria. There, hearing the result of the battle at Cremona, he formed a plan
which was not cowardly and which would have been formidable if it had only
succeeded: he proposed to seize some ships, land somewhere on the coast of the
province of Narbonne, and then rouse the Gallic provinces, the armies, and the tribes of
Germany — in fact to begin a new war.

42 1 Valens’ departure made the troops at Ariminum anxious and timid. Cornelius
Fuscus brought up his land forces and sent light men-of-war along the neighbouring
coast and thereby cut the garrison off by land and sea. The Flavians now held the plains
of Umbria and that part of Picenum that is washed by the Adriatic; in fact, all Italy was
divided between Vespasian and Vitellius by the range of the Apennines. Fabius Valens
sailed from the harbour of Pisa, but was forced by calm or by head winds to put in at the
port of Hercules Monoecus. Marius Maturus, procurator of the Maritime Alps, was not
far from here; he was still faithful to Vitellius, not having yet abandoned his oath of
allegiance to him although all the districts round about were hostile. He received Valens
kindly, and persuaded him by his advice not to risk entering Narbonese Gaul. At the
same time the fidelity of the rest was shaken by their fears.

43 1 There was reason for this, since the imperial agent, Valerius Paulinus, a vigorous
soldier and a friend of Vespasian even before his great fortune befell him, had bound the
neighbouring communities by an oath of allegiance to him. Paulinus had also called out
all the veterans who had been discharged by Vitellius, but now freely took up arms
again; and he kept a garrison in Forum Julii, which controls the sea here, while his
authority was increased by the fact that Forum Julii was his native city and that he was
esteemed by the praetorians, whose tribune he had once been. Also the people of the
district, moved by zeal for a fellow-townsman and by hope of his future power, did their
best to help his party. When these preparations, which were effective and were
exaggerated by rumour, were reported again and again to the Vitellians, whose minds
were already in doubt, Fabius Valens returned to his ships with four soldiers of the
bodyguard, three friends, and three centurions; Maturus and the rest chose to remain and
take the oath of fidelity to Vespasian. But while the sea seemed to Valens safer than
shores or cities, he was still doubtful of the future and saw more clearly what to avoid
than what to trust. An adverse storm drove him to the Stoechadae islands belonging to
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the Massilians, where he was captured by some light galleys which Paulinus sent after
him.

44 1 Now that Valens was captured everything turned to the victor’s advantage. The
movement in Spain was begun by the First legion Adjutrix, which was devoted to the
memory of Otho and so hostile to Vitellius. This legion drew the Tenth and Sixth after it.
The Gallic provinces did not hesitate. In Britain a favourable sentiment inclined toward
Vespasian, because he had been put in command of the Second legion there by Claudius
and had distinguished himself in the field. This secured the island for him, but only after
some resistance on the part of the other legions, in which there were many centurions
and soldiers who owed their promotions to Vitellius, and so hesitated to change from an
emperor of whom they had already had some experience.

45 1 Inspired by these differences between the Roman forces and by the many rumours
of civil war that reached them, the Britons plucked up courage under the leadership of
Venutius, who, in addition to his natural spirit and hatred of the Roman name, was fired
by his personal resentment toward Queen Cartimandua. She was ruler over the
Brigantes, having the influence that belongs to high birth, and she had later strengthened
her power when she was credited with having captured King Caratacus by treachery
and so furnished an adornment for the triumph of Claudius Caesar. From this came her
wealth and the wanton spirit which success breeds. She grew to despise her husband
Venutius, and took as her consort his squire Vellocatus, whom she admitted to share the
throne with her. Her house was at once shaken by this scandalous act. Her husband was
favoured by the sentiments of all the citizens; the adulterer was supported by the queen’s
passion for him and by her savage spirit. So Venutius, calling in aid from outside and at
the same time assisted by a revolt of the Brigantes themselves, put Cartimandua into an
extremely dangerous position. Then she asked the Romans for protection, and in fact
some companies of our foot and horse, after meeting with indifferent success in a
number of engagements, finally succeeded in rescuing the queen from danger. The throne
was left to Venutius; the war to us.

46 1 At the same time there was trouble in Germany. Indeed the Roman cause almost
suffered disaster because of the negligence of the generals, the mutinous spirit of the
legions, the assaults from without the empire, and the treachery of our allies. The history
of this war with its causes and results we shall give later, for the struggle was a long
one. The Dacians also, never trustworthy, became uneasy and now had no fear, for our
army had been withdrawn from Moesia. They watched the first events without stirring;
but when they heard that Italy was aflame with war and that the whole empire was
divided into hostile camps, they stormed the winter quarters of our auxiliary foot and
horse and put themselves in possession of both banks of the Danube. They were already
preparing to destroy the camps of the legions, and would have succeeded in their
purpose if Mucianus had not placed the Sixth legion across their path. He took this step
because he had learned of the victory at Cremona, and he also feared that two hordes of
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foreigners might come down upon the empire, if the Dacians and the Germans should
succeeded in breaking in at different points. As so often before, the fortune of the Roman
people attended them, bringing, as it had, Mucianus and the forces of the East to that
point and securing meantime the success at Cremona. Fonteius Agrippa was transferred
from Asia, where, as proconsul, he had governed the province for a year, and put in
charge of Moesia; there he was given additional troops from the army of Vitellius,
which it was wise from the point of view of both policy and peace to distribute in the
provinces and to involve in war with a foreign foe.

47 1 Nor were the other nations quiet. There was a sudden armed uprising in Pontus
led by a barbarian slave who had once been prefect of the royal fleet. This was a
certain Anicetus, a freedman of Polemo, who, having been once very powerful, was
impatient of the change after the kingdom was transformed into a province. So he stirred
up the people of Pontus in the name of Vitellius, bribing the poorest among them with
hope of plunder. Then at the head of a band, which was far from being negligible, he
suddenly attacked Trapezus, a city of ancient fame, founded by Greeks at the extreme
end of the coast of Pontus. There he massacred a cohort, which originally consisted of
auxiliaries furnished by the king; later its members had been granted Roman citizenship
and had adopted Roman standards and arms, but retained the indolence and licence of
the Greeks. He also set fire to the fleet and escaped by sea, which was unpatrolled since
Mucianus had concentrated the best light galleys and all the marines at Byzantium.
Moreover, the barbarians had hastily built vessels and now roamed the sea at will,
despising the power of Rome. Their boats they call camarae; they have a low freeboard
but are broad of beam, and are fastened together without spikes of bronze or iron. When
the sea is rough the sailors build up the bulwarks with planks to match the height of the
waves, until they close in the hull like the roof of a house. Thus protected these vessels
roll about amid the waves. They have a prow at both ends and their arrangement of oars
may be shifted, so that they can be safely propelled in either direction at will.

48 1 These events attracted Vespasian’s attention, so that he sent detachments from his
legions under the command of Virdius Geminus, whose military skill had been well
tested. He attacked the enemy’s troops when they were off their guard and were
scattered in their greed for booty, and forced them to their boats; afterwards he quickly
built some light galleys and caught up with Anicetus at the mouth of the river Chobus,
where he had sought shelter under the protection of the king of the Sedochezi, whose
alliance he had secured by bribes and gifts. At first the king sheltered his suppliant with
the aid of threats and arms; but after the reward for treachery and the alternative of war
were set before him, with the unstable loyalty of a barbarian he bargained away the life
of Anicetus, gave up the refugees, and so an end was put to this servile war.

While Vespasian was rejoicing over this victory, for everything was succeeding
beyond his hopes and prayers, the news of the battle at Cremona reached him in Egypt.
He moved with all the more speed to Alexandria, that he might impose the burden of
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famine on the broken armies of Vitellius and on Rome, which always needs help from
outside. For he was now preparing to invade Africa also by land and sea, situated as it
is in the same quarter of the world, his purpose being to shut off Italy’s supplies of grain
and so cause need and discord among his foes.

49 1 While the imperial power was shifting with these world-wide convulsions,
Primus Antonius did not behave so blamelessly after the battle of Cremona as before,
whether it was that he thought that he had done enough for the war and that everything
else would easily follow, or whether success in the case of a nature like his brought to
the surface the avarice, arrogance, and other evils that had remained hidden hitherto. He
stalked through Italy as it were captured territory; he courted the legions as if they were
his own; he used his every word and act to pave his way to power. To inspire the
soldiers with a spirit of licence, he offered to the rank and file the places of the
centurions who had fallen. The soldiers chose the most turbulent of their number. The
ranks were no longer directed by the will of their leaders, but the leaders were at the
mercy of the common soldiers’ whims. These acts, which made for mutinies and the ruin
of discipline, Antonius presently turned to his own profit. He had no fear of the arrival
of Mucianus, although in the event this was more fatal for him than the fact that he had
treated Vespasian with little respect.

50 1 Meantime, since winter was approaching and the plains were inundated by the
Po, the Flavian troops moved without their heavy baggage. They left at Verona the
eagles and standards of the victorious legions, such soldiers as were incapacitated by
wounds or years, and also a number who were in good condition; the auxiliary foot and
horse with selected legionaries seemed sufficient now that the worst of the war was
over. The Eleventh legion had joined them; at first it had hesitated, but, now that the
Flavians were succeeding, it became apprehensive because it had not joined them
before. Six thousand Dalmatians, a new levy, accompanied them, led by Pompeius
Silvanus, an ex-consul. The actual guiding spirit was Annius Bassus, the legionary
legate. Silvanus displayed no energy in war, but wasted in mere talk the days for action.
Bassus directed him by pretending to defer to him, and continually attended to all
necessary operations with unobtrusive activity. The marines at Ravenna now demanded
service with the legions, and the best of them were enrolled among them; Dalmatians
replaced them in the fleet. The troops and commanders halted at Fanum Fortunae, being
uncertain as to the proper course of action, for they had received a report that six
praetorian cohorts had left Rome, and they supposed that the passes in the Apennines
were guarded. The commanders, too, were alarmed by the lack of supplies, being now
in a district completely devastated by the war, as well as by the mutinous demands of
the soldiers for the clavarium, as they call the donative. They had provided neither
money nor provisions; moreover, their haste and greed in seizing as private booty what
might have been stores to draw upon now proved embarrassing.

51 1 I have it from the best authorities that the victors had come to disregard the
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difference between right and wrong so completely that a common soldier declared that
he had killed his brother in the last battle and actually asked the generals for a reward.
The common dictates of humanity did not permit them to honour such a murder or
military policy to punish it. They put off the soldier on the ground that he deserved a
reward greater than could be repaid at once; nor is anything further told concerning the
case. And yet a similar crime had happened in civil war before. In the struggle against
Cinna on the Janiculum, as Sisenna relates, one of Pompey’s soldiers killed his own
brother and then, on realizing his crime, committed suicide. So much livelier among our
ancestors was repentance for guilt as well as glory in virtuous action. Such deeds as this
and others like them, drawn from our earlier history, I shall not improperly insert in my
work whenever the theme or situation demands examples of the right or solace for the
wrong.

52 1 Antonius and the other Flavian commanders decided to send their cavalry on
ahead and to reconnoitre throughout Umbria, to see if they could approach the
Apennines at any point without danger; they proposed also to bring up the eagles and
standards with all the soldiers then at Verona, and to fill the Po and the sea with
convoys of provisions. There were some among the commanders who devised reasons
for delay; they felt that Antonius was becoming too pretentious, and they hoped to get
more certain advantages from Mucianus. For Mucianus, disturbed by the speed with
which the victory had been won, and believing that he would have no share in the glory
to be gained by the war unless he took Rome in person, kept writing to Primus and Varus
in ambiguous terms, saying in one letter that they must follow up their successes and in
another dwelling on the advantages of proceeding slowly, so trimming his course that
according to the event he might at will repudiate all responsibility for failure or take the
credit for success. To Plotius Grypus, whom Vespasian had lately elevated to senatorial
rank and put in command of a legion, and to all other officers who were loyal, he wrote
admonishing them more frankly; and they all replied, putting the haste of Primus and
Varus in an unfavourable light and saying what was likely to please Mucianus. By
sending these letters to Vespasian, Mucianus succeeded in preventing the plans and acts
of Antonius from being estimated so highly as the latter had hoped.

53 1 At this Antonius was indignant, and put the blame on Mucianus, whose base
insinuations, as he maintained, had made the dangers that he had run seem trifling; nor
did he pick and choose his words, being as he was immoderate in speech and
unaccustomed to defer to another. He drew up a letter to Vespasian in a strain too
boastful to use to an emperor; and he did not fail to attack Mucianus covertly: “It was I
who armed the Pannonian legions. It was I who roused the commanders in Moesia and
spurred them on. It was my bold action that broke through the Alps, seized Italy, and
blocked the road against any assistance to Vitellius from Germany and Raetia.” As for
the disaster inflicted on the discordant and scattered legions of Vitellius by a whirlwind
of cavalry and the rout of those troops by a great force of infantry which pursued them
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for a day and a night, Antonius claimed that these were glorious achievements of which
he deserved all the credit. The fate of Cremona he charged up to the chances of war; and
pointed out that civil discord in earlier days had caused greater loss and had destroyed
more cities. He declared that he did not fight for his emperor with despatches and
letters, but with deeds and arms; he made no attempt to dim the glory of those who
meantime had quieted Dacia; their desire had been to give Moesia peace, his to give
Italy safety and security. It was due to his exhortations that the Gauls and Spains, the
strongest part of the world, had turned to Vespasian’s side. “But,” he added, “my efforts
will come to nothing if the rewards for dangers run are to be gained only by those who
did not face the dangers.” Of all this Mucianus was fully aware, and the result was
bitter enmity, fostered more openly by Antonius, with cunning and therefore the more
implacably by Mucianus.

54 1 Vitellius, however, after the loss of his cause at Cremona, concealed the news of
the disaster, and by foolish dissimulation delayed the remedies for his misfortunes
rather than the misfortunes themselves. For if he had only acknowledged the truth and
sought counsel, he had still some hope and resources left; but when, on the contrary, he
pretended that all was well, he made his situation worse by his falsehoods. A strange
silence concerning the war was observed in his presence; discussion in the city was
forbidden, with the result that more people talked. If they had been allowed to speak,
they would have told only the truth; but as they were forbidden, they spread abroad
more frightful reports. The generals of the Flavian forces did not fail to increase the
rumours by escorting round their camp the Vitellian spies whom they had captured,
showing them the strength of the victorious army and then sending them back to Rome.
All these Vitellius questioned in secret and promptly had them put to death. Julius
Agrestis, a centurion, exhibited notable courage. After many conversations, in which he
tried in vain to rouse Vitellius to bold action, he persuaded the emperor to send him to
see in person the enemy’s forces and to observe what had happened at Cremona. He did
not try to deceive Antonius by any secret investigation, but frankly made known his
emperor’s orders and his own purpose, and demanded to see everything. Men were
despatched to show him the battle-ground, the ruins of Cremona, and the captive
legions. Agrestis returned to Vitellius; and when the emperor denied the truth of his
report, and even went so far as to charge him with having been bribed, he said, “Since I
must give you a convincing proof of my statements, and you can have no other advantage
from my life or death, I will give you evidence that will make you believe.” With these
words he left the emperor’s presence, and made good his words by suicide. Some have
reported that he was put to death by the orders of Vitellius, but all agree as to his
fidelity and courage.

55 1 Vitellius was like a man wakened from a deep sleep. He ordered Julius Priscus
and Alfenus Avarus to block the passes of the Apennines with fourteen praetorian
cohorts and all the cavalry. A legion of marines followed them later. These thousands of
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armed forces, consisting too of picked men and horses, were equal to taking the
offensive if they had had another leader. The rest of the cohorts Vitellius gave to his
brother Lucius for the defence of Rome, while he, abating in no degree his usual life of
pleasure and urged on by his lack of confidence in the future, held the comitia before the
usual time, and designated the consuls for many years to come. He granted special
treaties to allies and bestowed Latin rights on foreigners with a generous hand; he
reduced the tribute for some provincials, he relieved others from all obligations — in
short, with no regard for the future he crippled the empire. But the mob attended in
delight on the great indulgences that he bestowed; the most foolish citizens bought them,
while the wise regarded as worthless privileges which could neither be granted nor
accepted if the state was to stand. Finally Vitellius listened to the demands of his army
which had stopped at Mevania, and left Rome, accompanied by a long line of senators,
many of whom were drawn in his train by their desire to secure his favour, most
however by fear. So he came to camp with no clear purpose in mind, an easy prey to
treacherous advice.

56 1 While Vitellius was addressing the troops an incredible prodigy appeared —
such a flock of birds of ill omen flew above him that they obscured the sky with a black
cloud. Another dire omen was given by a bull which overthrew the preparations for
sacrifice, escaped from the altar, and was then despatched some distance away and in
an unusual fashion. But the most outstanding portent was Vitellius himself; unskilled in
war, without foresight, unacquainted with the proper order of march, the use of scouts,
the limits within which a general should hurry on a campaign or delay it, he was
constantly questioning others; at the arrival of every messenger his face and gait
betrayed his anxiety; and then he would drink heavily. Finally, weary of the camp and
hearing of the defection of the fleet at Misenum, he returned to Rome, panic-stricken as
ever by the latest blow and with no thought for the supreme issue. For when the way
was open to him to cross the Apennines while the strength of his forces was unimpaired,
and to attack his foes who were still exhausted by the winter and lack of supply, by
scattering his forces he delivered over to death and captivity his best troops, who were
loyal to the last extremity, although his most experienced centurions disapproved, and if
consulted, would have told him the truth. But the most intimate friends of Vitellius kept
them away from him, and so inclined the emperor’s ears that useful counsel sounded
harsh, and he would hear nothing but what flattered and was to be fatal.

57 1 The action of the fleet at Misenum is an illustration of the weight that a bold
stroke on the part of a single individual may have in time of civil strife. It was Claudius
Faventinus,º a centurion dishonourably discharged by Galba, who brought the fleet to
revolt by forging letters from Vespasian in which he held out to the men a reward for
their treason. The fleet was commanded by Claudius Apollinaris, who was neither
strong in loyalty nor determined in treachery; and Apinius Tiro, an ex-praetor who at
that time happened to be at Minturnae, offered himself to lead the rebels. These moved
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the municipal towns and colonies to action. The people of Puteoli became ardent
supporters of Vespasian; Capua, on the other hand, was faithful to Vitellius; and so
rivalry between communities became a part of the civil war. Vitellius selected Claudius
Julianus to reconcile the troops, for when Julianus shortly before had commanded the
fleet at Misenum, he had exercised his authority in a mild fashion. The emperor gave
him to support his efforts one of the city cohorts and the gladiators that Julianus then
commanded. When the two forces were encamped over against each other, Julianus did
not long hesitate to join Vespasian’s party; then the combined forces occupied Tarracina,
a town which was better defended by its walls and situation than by any ability on the
part of the soldiers.

58 1 On hearing this, Vitellius left part of his troops at Narnia with the prefects of the
praetorian guard; his brother Lucius Vitellius he sent with six cohorts and five hundred
horse to oppose the threatened outbreak in Campania. He himself was sick at heart, but
the enthusiasm of the soldiers and the shouts of the people demanding arms gave him
fresh spirit, while he addressed the cowardly rabble, whose courage would not extend
beyond words, under the unreal and pretentious names of an army and legions. On the
advice of his freedmen (for the more distinguished his friends were, the less he trusted
them), he ordered the people to assemble in tribes, and administered the oath to the
members as they enrolled. Since the numbers were too great, he divided between the
consuls the selection of the recruits. On the senators he imposed a contribution of slaves
and cash. The knights offered assistance and money, while even the freedmen demanded
to be allowed the same privilege. This pretended devotion, which was in reality
prompted by fear, resulted in enthusiasm for the emperor; yet most men felt sorry not so
much for Vitellius as for the unfortunate position to which the principate had fallen. Nor
did he fail personally to appeal to their pity by look, voice, and tears; he was generous
and even prodigal in his promises, after the manner of the timid. Nay, he even went so
far as to wish to be called Caesar, a title which he had rejected before, but now
accepted from a superstitious feeling with regard to the name, and because in time of
fear the counsels of the wise and the words of the crowd obtain a like hearing.
However, since all movements that arise from thoughtless impulses are strong at first
but slacken with time, the senators and knights gradually began to fall away, at first with
hesitation and when Vitellius was not present, later in open scorn and indifference, until
in shame at the failure of his attempts he excused them from the services which they
would not render.

59 1 While the occupation of Mevania had terrified Italy and had seemed to start a new
war, it was also true that the timid retreat of Vitellius had increased the favourable
feeling toward the Flavian party. The Samnites, Paelignians, and Marsians were jealous
because Campania had anticipated them, and eagerly undertook all services required by
war with the enthusiasm that attaches to every new devotion. Nevertheless, the army had
been greatly exhausted by a severe winter storm while crossing the Apennines, and
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when the troops, though undisturbed by any enemy, found difficulty in struggling through
the snow, the leaders realized what risks they would have run, had not that fortune
which often served the Flavian commanders quite as much as wisdom turned Vitellius
back. In the mountains they met Petilius Cerialis, who had escaped the pickets of
Vitellius by disguising himself as a peasant and using his knowledge of the district.
Cerialis was closely connected with Vespasian, and being himself not without
reputation in war, was made one of the commanders. Many have reported that Flavius
Sabinus also and Domitian had an opportunity to escape opened to them. Emissaries of
Antonius by various cunning arts made their way to them and showed them the place to
which to flee and the protection that they would have. Sabinus offered the excuse that
his health was not fitted to stand fatigue or to engage in a bold enterprise; Domitian had
the courage, but, in spite of the fact that the guards Vitellius set over him promised to
join him in flight, he feared that they were planning treachery. And yet Vitellius himself
out of regard for his own relatives, cherished no cruel purpose against Domitian.

60 1 On arriving at Carsulae, the leaders of the Flavian party rested a few days and
waited for the eagles and standards of the legions to come up. They also regarded with
favour the actual situation of their camp, which had a wide outlook, and secured their
supply of stores, because of the prosperous towns behind them; and at the same time, as
the troops of Vitellius were only ten miles away, they hoped to have conferences with
them and to bring them over. The soldiers objected to this policy and preferred a victory
to peace; they were opposed to waiting even for their own legions, which would share
in the booty as well as the dangers. Antonius assembled his troops and pointed out that
Vitellius still had an army whose allegiance to him would be doubtful if the soldiers
were given a chance to deliberate, but which would be dangerous if driven to despair.
“The beginning of civil war,” he said, “is necessarily left to fortune; but victory is
always secured by strategy and wise counsel. The fleet at Misenum and the lovely
district of Campania have already deserted Vitellius, and he now has nothing left out of
the whole world but the land that lies between Tarracina and Narnia. We gained a full
measure of glory in the battle of Cremona, but by the destruction of Cremona won
greater unpopularity than we could wish. Therefore we should not long to capture Rome
so much as to save it. You will have greater rewards and the greatest possible fame if
you aim to secure without bloodshed the safety of the senate and the Roman people.”
These arguments and others to the same effect quieted the soldiers’ impatience.

61 1 Not much later the legions arrived at Carsulae. The terrifying report that the
Flavian army had been reinforced caused the cohorts of Vitellius to waver: no officer
urged them to fight, but many to desert, rivalling one another in handing over their
centuries and squadrons as a gift to the victors and as a security for their own reward
later. From them the Flavians learned that Interamna in the neighbouring plain was
defended by four hundred horse. Varus was despatched at once with a force in light
marching order. He killed a few of the garrison when they resisted; the majority threw
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down their arms and begged for pardon. Some, escaping to the main camp, caused utter
consternation there by exaggerated accounts of the bravery and the numbers of their
enemies, which they gave to mitigate their own disgrace for having failed to hold their
post. With the Vitellians there was no punishment for cowardice; those who went over
to the Flavians received the rewards of their treachery; the only rivalry left was in
perfidy. Among the tribunes and centurions desertions were frequent; for the common
soldiers had remained steadfastly loyal to Vitellius until now; Priscus and Alfenus by
abandoning the camp and returning to Vitellius set them all free from any shame of
treachery.

62 1 During these same days Fabius Valens was killed at Urbinum, where he was
under guard. His head was exhibited to the cohorts of Vitellius to keep them from
cherishing any further hope, for hitherto they had believed that Valens had made his way
to the German provinces, where he was setting in motion the old forces and enrolling
new. The sight of his head turned them to despair; and it was extraordinary with what an
enormous increase of courage the execution of Valens inspired the Flavian troops, who
regarded it as the end of the war. Valens was born at Anagnia of an equestrian family.
He was a man of loose morals but not without natural ability, save that he sought a
reputation for wit by buffoonery. At the Festival of Youth under Nero he appeared in
mimes, at first apparently under compulsion, but later of his own free will, acting in a
manner more clever than decent. As a legate of a legion he courted Verginius and then
defamed him. He put Fonteius Capito to death after corrupting him — or it may have
been because he could not corrupt him. A traitor to Galba, he was faithful to Vitellius
and gained glory from the perfidy of others.

63 1 Now that every possible hope from any source was destroyed, the troops of
Vitellius were ready to come over to Vespasian’s side; but they wished to do it with
honour, and some came down into the plain below Narnia with their ensigns and
standards. The Flavian troops, all equipped and ready for the battle, were drawn up in
close order along the sides of the road. The Vitellians were allowed to advance
between the Flavian lines; then Antonius drew his forces about them and addressed
them in kindly terms. Half of them were ordered to stay at Narnia, the other half at
Interamna. At the same time some of the victorious legions were left behind, not to
oppress the Vitellians if they remained quiet, but in sufficient strength to meet any
rebellious movement. During this time Antonius and Varus did not fail to send frequent
messages to Vitellius offering him safety, money, and a retreat in Campania, provided he
would lay down his arms and give himself and his children up to Vespasian. Mucianus
also wrote to him to the same effect; and Vitellius was often inclined to trust these
proposals and spoke of the number of slaves he should take with him and the place he
should choose for his retreat. Such a lethargy had fallen on his spirit that, but for others
remembering that he had been emperor, he would have forgotten it himself.

64 1 On the other hand, the leading citizens began secretly to urge Flavius Sabinus, the
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city prefect, to claim his share of victory and glory. “You have,” they said, “your own
military force in the city cohorts, and the cohorts of the police also will not fail you, nor
will our slaves; in your favour are the good fortune of the Flavian party and the
readiness with which all things become easy for the winning side. Do not yield in glory
to Antonius and Varus. Vitellius has only a few cohorts, and those are in a panic because
of the gloomy news from every quarter. The people are fickle, and if you but offer
yourself as their leader, they will bestow the same flattery on Vespasian that they have
bestowed on Vitellius, while Vitellius himself, unable to bear even success, is still more
enfeebled by disaster. Gratitude for ending the war will belong to the man who seizes
the city. It is for you to guard the imperial power for your brother, for Vespasian to put
you before all others.”

65 1 Sabinus, however, listened to such appeals without enthusiasm, for he was
impaired by old age. Indeed there were some who attacked him, covertly insinuating
that, prompted by ill-will and envy, he was inclined to delay his brother’s success. For
Sabinus was the elder, and so long as they were both private citizens, he was superior
to Vespasian in influence and fortune; moreover, there was a report that once, when
Vespasian’s credit had been affected, Sabinus had given him some scanty assistance and
taken a mortgage on his city house and farms for security. So then, in spite of the
apparent cordial feeling between them, there was a fear of secret misunderstandings. A
kinder explanation of his hesitation is that he was a gentle spirit who shrank from blood
and slaughter, and for this reason he discussed many times with Vitellius the question of
peace and of laying down his arms under terms. They had frequent private interviews;
finally, as the story went, they came to an agreement in the temple of Apollo. Only two
men, Cluvius Rufus and Silius Italicus, actually witnessed their words and statements;
but those who were at a distance marked their faces and noted that Vitellius seemed
downcast and humiliated, while Sabinus had a look of pity rather than triumph.

66 1 Now if Vitellius could have persuaded his followers to withdraw as easily as he
brought himself to do so, Vespasian’s army would have entered the city without
bloodshed. But as it was, his most faithful adherents rejected peace and terms with their
opponents, pointing out that in such a policy lay danger and disgrace, and that they had
only the victor’s caprice as guarantee. “Vespasian has not self-assurance enough,” they
said, “to endure Vitellius as a private citizen, and not even the defeated party will allow
it: their pity will be a source of danger. It is true that you are an old man yourself, who
has had his fill of success and adversity; but what name and position is your son
Germanicus to have? At this moment they promise you money, slaves, and delightful
retreats in Campania. But when Vespasian has once grasped the imperial power, neither
he nor his friends nor even his army will feel that they have any security until his rival is
destroyed. Fabius Valens, though a captive, reserved as a hostage for a possible crisis,
has proved too great a burden for his captors. Will Primus and Fuscus or that leading
representative of their party, Mucianus, have any liberty in dealing with you except the
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liberty of killing? Caesar did not leave Pompey unharmed or Augustus Antony. What
hope is there now for you, unless perchance Vespasian has a loftier soul — this
Vespasian, who was once a client of a Vitellius, when a Vitellius was colleague of
Claudius. No. You must prove yourself worthy of your father’s censorship, of the three
consulships, and all the honours belonging to your famous house. In desperation at least
you must gird yourself to bold action. The soldiers are loyal, the people enthusiastic in
their support. Finally, nothing worse can happen than that to which we are rushing of our
free will. We must die if conquered; die likewise if we surrender. The only question is
whether we shall breathe our last breath amid mockery and insults or in valorous
action.”

67 1 Vitellius’s ears were deaf to all sterner counsels. His mind was overwhelmed by
pity and anxiety for his wife and children, since he feared that if he made an obstinate
struggle, he might leave the victor less mercifully disposed toward them. He had also
his mother, who was bowed with years; but through an opportune death she anticipated
by a few days the destruction of her house, having gained nothing from the elevation of
her son to the principate but sorrow and good repute. On December eighteenth, when
Vitellius heard of the defection of the legion and cohorts that had given themselves up at
Narnia, he put on mourning and came down from his palace, surrounded by his
household in tears; his little son was carried in a litter as if in a funeral procession. The
voices of the people were flattering and untimely; the soldiers maintained an ominous
silence.

68 1 There was no one so indifferent to human fortunes as not to be moved by the sight.
Here was a Roman emperor who, but yesterday lord of all mankind, now, abandoning
the seat of his high fortune, was going through the midst of his people and the heart of
the city to give up his imperial power. Men had never seen or heard the like before. A
sudden violent act had crushed the dictator Caesar, a secret plot the emperor Gaius;
night and the obscurity of the country had concealed the flight of Nero; Piso and Galba
had fallen, so to say, on the field of battle. But now Vitellius, in an assembly called by
himself, surrounded by his own soldiers, while even women looked on, spoke briefly
and in a manner befitting his present sad estate, saying that he withdrew for the sake of
peace and his country; he asked the people simply to remember him and to have pity on
his brother, his wife, and his innocent young children. As he spoke, he held out his
young son in his arms, commending him now to one or another, again to the whole
assembly; finally, when tears choked his voice, taking his dagger from his side he
offered it to the consul who stood beside him, as if surrendering his power of life and
death over the citizens. The consul’s name was Caecilius Simplex. When he refused it
and the assembled people cried out in protest, Vitellius left them with the intention of
depositing the imperial insignia in the Temple of Concord and after that going to his
brother’s home. Thereupon the people with louder cries opposed his going to a private
house, but called him to the palace. Every other path was blocked against him; the only
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road open was along the Sacred Way. Then in utter perplexity he returned to the palace.
69 1 The rumour had already spread abroad that he was abdicating, and Flavius

Sabinus had written to the tribunes of the cohorts to hold the troops in check. Therefore,
as if the entire state had fallen into Vespasian’s arms, the leading senators, a majority of
the equestrian order, and all the city guards and watchmen crowded the house of Flavius
Sabinus. Word was brought there concerning the temper of the people and the threats of
the German cohorts; but by this time Sabinus had already gone too far to retreat; and
everyone, fearing for himself lest the Vitellian troops should attack the Flavians when
scattered and therefore weak, urged the hesitating prefect to armed action. But, as
generally happens in such cases, while all gave advice, few faced danger. As Sabinus
and his armed retinue were coming down by the reservoir of Fundanus, they were met
by the most eager of the supporters of Vitellius. The conflict was of trifling importance,
for the encounter was unforeseen, but it was favourable to the Vitellian forces. In his
uncertainty Sabinus chose the easiest course under the circumstances and occupied the
citadel on the Capitoline with a miscellaneous body of soldiers, and with some senators
and knights, whose names it is not easy to report, since after Vespasian’s victory many
claimed to have rendered this service to his party. Some women even faced the siege;
the most prominent among them was Verulana Gratilla, who was not following children
or relatives but was attracted by the fascination of war. While the Vitellians besieged
Sabinus and his companions they kept only a careless watch; therefore in the depth of
night Sabinus called his own sons and his nephew Domitian into the Capitol. He
succeeded also in sending a messenger through his opponents’ slack pickets to the
Flavian generals to report that they were besieged and in a difficult situation unless help
came. In fact the night was so quiet that Sabinus could have escaped himself without
danger; for the soldiers of Vitellius, while ready to face dangers, had little regard for
hard work and picket duty; besides a sudden downpour of winter rain rendered seeing
and hearing difficult.

70 1 At daybreak, before hostilities could begin on either side, Sabinus sent Cornelius
Martialis, a centurion of the first rank, to Vitellius with orders to complain that he had
broken their agreement. This was his message: “You have made simply a pretence and
show of abdicating in order to deceive all these eminent men. For why did you go from
the rostra to your brother’s house which overlooks the Forum and invites men’s eyes,
rather than to the Aventine and to your wife’s home there? That was the action proper to
a private citizen who wished to avoid all the show that attaches to the principate. On the
contrary, you went back to the palace, to the very citadel of the imperial power. From
there an armed band has issued; the most crowded part of the city has been strewn with
the bodies of innocent men; even the Capitol is not spared. I, Sabinus, am of course only
a civilian and a single senator. So long as the question between Vespasian and Vitellius
was being adjudged by battles between the legions, by the capture of cities and the
surrender of cohorts, although the Spains, the Germanies, and Britain fell away, I,
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Vespasian’s own brother, still remained faithful to you until I was invited to a
conference. Peace and concord are advantageous to the defeated; to the victors they are
only glorious. If you regret your agreement, you should not attack me whom your
treachery has deceived, or Vespasian’s son, who is as yet hardly more than a child.
What is the advantage in killing one old man and one youth? You should rather go and
face the legions and fight in the field for the supremacy. Everything else will follow the
issue of the battle.” Vitellius was disturbed by these words and made a brief reply to
excuse himself, putting the blame on his soldiers, with whose excessive ardour, he
declared, his own moderation could not cope. At the same time he advised Martialis to
go away privately through a secret part of the palace, that the soldiers might not kill him
as the mediator of a peace which they detested. As for himself, he was powerless to
order or to forbid; he was no longer emperor, but only a cause of war.

71 1 Martialis had hardly returned to the Capitol when the soldiers arrived in fury.
They had no leader; each directed his own movements. Rushing through the Forum and
past the temples that rise above it, they advanced in column up the hill, as far as the first
gates of the Capitoline citadel. There were then some old colonnades on the right as you
go up the slopes; the defenders came out on the roofs of these and showered stones and
tiles on their assailants. The latter had no arms except their swords, and they thought that
it would cost too much time to send for artillery and missiles; consequently they threw
firebrands on a projecting colonnade, and then followed in the path of the flames; they
actually burned the gates of the Capitol and would have forced their way through, if
Sabinus had not torn down all the statues, memorials to the glory of our ancestors, and
piled them up across the entrance as a barricade. Then the assailants tried different
approaches to the Capitol, one by the grove of the asylum and another by the hundred
steps that lead up to the Tarpeian Rock. Both attacks were unexpected; but the one by the
asylum was closer and more threatening. Moreover, the defenders were unable to stop
those who climbed through neighbouring houses, which, built high in time of peace,
reached the level of the Capitol. It is a question here whether it was the besiegers or the
besieged who threw fire on the roofs. The more common tradition says this was done by
the latter in their attempts to repel their assailants, who were climbing up or had
reached the top. From the houses the fire spread to the colonnades adjoining the temple;
then the “eagles” which supported the roof, being of old wood, caught and fed the
flames. So the Capitol burned with its doors closed; none defended it, none pillaged it.

72 1 This was the saddest and most shameful crime that the Roman state had ever
suffered since its foundation. Rome had no foreign foe; the gods were ready to be
propitious if our characters had allowed; and yet the home of Jupiter Optimus Maximus,
founded after due auspices by our ancestors as a pledge of empire, which neither
Porsenna, when the city gave itself up to him, nor the Gauls when they captured it, could
violate — this was the shrine that the mad fury of emperors destroyed! The Capitol had
indeed been burned before in civil war, but the crime was that of private individuals.
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Now it was openly besieged, openly burned — and what were the causes that led to
arms? What was the price paid for this great disaster? This temple stood intact so long
as we fought for our country. King Tarquinius Priscus had vowed it in the war with the
Sabines and had laid its foundations rather to match his hope of future greatness than in
accordance with what the fortunes of the Roman people, still moderate, could supply.
Later the building was begun by Servius Tullius with the enthusiastic help of Rome’s
allies, and afterwards carried on by Tarquinius Superbus with the spoils taken from the
enemy at the capture of Suessa Pometia. But the glory of completing the work was
reserved for liberty: after the expulsion of the kings, Horatius Pulvillus in his second
consulship dedicated it; and its magnificence was such that the enormous wealth of the
Roman people acquired thereafter adorned rather than increased its splendour. The
temple was built again on the same spot when after an interval of four hundred and
fifteen years it had been burned in the consulship of Lucius Scipio and Gaius Norbanus.
The victorious Sulla undertook the work, but still he did not dedicate it; that was the
only thing that his good fortune was refused. Amid all the great works built by the
Caesars the name of Lutatius Catulus kept its place down to Vitellius’s day. This was the
temple that then was burned.

73 1 However, the fire terrified the besieged more than the besiegers, for the Vitellian
troops lacked neither skill nor courage in the midst of danger. But on the opposing side,
the soldiers were frightened, the commander, as if stricken, could neither speak nor
hear; he would not be guided by others’ advice or plan for himself; swayed this way and
that by the enemies’ shouts, he forbade what he had just ordered, ordered what he had
just forbidden. Presently, as happens in time of desperation, all gave commands, none
obeyed them; finally they threw away their arms and began to look about for an
opportunity to flee and a way to hide from their foes. The Vitellians broke in and
wrought utter carnage with fire and sword. A few experienced soldiers, among whom
Cornelius Martialis, Aemilius Pacensis, Casperius Niger, and Didius Scaeva were the
most distinguished, dared to fight and were killed. Flavius Sabinus, who was unarmed
and did not attempt to flee, the Vitellians surrounded; they likewise took Quintus
Atticus, the consul. He was marked out by his empty title and his own folly, for he had
issued proclamations to the people, in which he had spoken in eulogistic terms of
Vespasian, but had insulted Vitellius. The rest of the defenders escaped in a variety of
ways, some dressed as slaves, others protected by their faithful clients and hidden
among the baggage; there were some who caught the password by which the Vitellians
recognised one another, and then, taking the lead in asking it or giving it on demand,
found a refuge in audacity.

74 1 Domitian was concealed in the lodging of a temple attendant when the assailants
broke into the citadel; then through the cleverness of a freedman he was dressed in a
linen robe and so was able to join a crowd of devotees without being recognized and to
escape to the house of Cornelius Primus, one of his father’s clients, near the Velabrum,
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where he remained in concealment. When his father came to power, Domitian tore down
the lodging of the temple attendant and built a small chapel to Jupiter the Preserver with
an altar on which his escape was represented in a marble relief. Later, when he had
himself gained the imperial throne, he dedicated a great temple of Jupiter the Guardian,
with his own effigy in the lap of the god. Sabinus and Atticus were loaded with chains
and taken before Vitellius, who received them with no angry word or look, although the
crowd cried out in rage, asking for the right to kill them and demanding rewards for
accomplishing this task. Those who stood nearest were the first to raise these cries, and
then the lowest plebeians with mingled flattery and threats began to demand the
punishment of Sabinus. Vitellius stood on the steps of the palace and was about to
appeal to them, when they forced him to withdraw. Then they ran Sabinus through,
mutilated him, and cut off his head, after which they dragged his headless body to the
Gemonian stairs.

75 1 Thus died a man who was far from being despicable. He had served the state for
thirty-five years, winning distinction in both civil and military life. His upright character
and justice were above criticism; but he talked too easily. This was the only thing that
mischievous gossip could say against him in the seven years during which he governed
Moesia or in the twelve years while he was prefect of the city. At the end of his life
some thought that he lacked energy, many believed him moderate and desirous of
sparing the blood of his fellow-citizens. In any case all agree that up to the time that
Vespasian became emperor the reputation of the house depended on Sabinus. According
to report his death gave Mucianus pleasure. Most men felt that his death was in the
interests of peace also, for it disposed of the rivalry between the two men, one of whom
thought of himself as the brother of the emperor, the other as a partner in the imperial
power. But Vitellius resisted the people when they demanded the punishment of the
consul, since he felt kindly toward Atticus, and wished, as it were, to repay him; for
when people asked who had set fire to the Capitol, Atticus had assumed the guilt, and by
this confession — or possibly it was a falsehood to meet the situation — seemed to
have accepted the odium of the crime and to have freed the party of Vitellius.

76 1 During these days Lucius Vitellius, who had pitched camp at Feronia, threatened
to destroy Tarracina, where he had shut up the gladiators and seamen, who did not dare
to leave their walls or to run any risks in open ground. As I have stated above, Julianus
commanded the gladiators, Apollinaris the crews, but the profligate habits and lazy
characters of both these made them seem more like gladiators than leaders. No watch
was kept; no effort made to strengthen the weak parts of the walls. Day and night they
wandered about, making the pleasant parts of the shore echo with the noise of their
festivals; their soldiers were scattered to seek materials for their pleasures, while the
leaders talked of war only at their dinners. A few days earlier Apinius Tiro had left
Tarracina, and now was gaining more unpopularity than strength for his cause by the
harsh way in which he collected gifts and money in the towns.
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77 1 In the meantime a slave of Verginius Capito escaped to Lucius Vitellius and
promised that if he could have a force, he would hand over the citadel, which was
empty. Accordingly, late at night he guided some light cohorts and got them on the
heights above their foes; from this position they poured down to massacre rather than to
fight. They slew their opponents, some unarmed, others just taking up their arms, and
some just roused from sleep, while all were confused by the darkness, the terror, the
sound of the trumpets, and the shouts of their enemies. A few of the gladiators resisted
and fell not without vengeance on their foes. The rest rushed to the ships; but there an
equal panic caused utter confusion, for the Vitellians slew without distinction the
townspeople who joined the soldiers in their flight. Six Liburnian galleys escaped at the
first alarm with Apollinaris the prefect of the fleet on board; the rest of the ships were
captured at the shore, or else were swamped by the excessive weight of those who
rushed on board. Julianus was taken before Lucius Vitellius, flogged, and slain before
his eyes. Some accused Triaria, wife of Lucius Vitellius, with girding on a soldier’s
sword and behaving haughtily and cruelly in the horrible massacre that followed the
capture of Tarracina. Vitellius himself sent laurels to his brother to announce his
success, and at the same time asked whether he directed him to return or to press on to
the conquest of Campania. The consequent delay helped not only Vespasian’s party but
the state, for if the troops had hurried to Rome while fresh from their victory and with
their natural stubbornness confirmed by their pride over their success, the struggle
which would have ensued could not have been slight, and indeed would have destroyed
the city. For all his infamous nature, Lucius Vitellius possessed industry, and drew
strength not like good men from their virtues, but like the basest from his vices.

78 1 While these things were happening on the side of Vitellius, Vespasian’s forces left
Narnia and quietly celebrated the Saturnalia at Ocriculum. The excuse given for such
unseemly delay was that they were waiting for Mucianus. There were also some who
suspected Antonius, alleging that a treasonable purpose made him delay, after he had
secretly received letters from Vitellius offering him a consulship, the hand of his
daughter, and a great dowry as rewards for treachery on his part. Others, however,
regarded these tales as sheer inventions devised for the advantage of Mucianus; some
held that all the leaders proposed to threaten Rome with war rather than make war on
her, since the strongest cohorts had already abandoned Vitellius, and it seemed probable
that if all his resources were cut off, he would give up the imperial power. “But all
plans,” they said, “had been spoiled first by the haste of Sabinus and then by his
weakness; for he had rashly taken up arms, and later had been unable to defend against
even three cohorts the citadel of the Capitoline, which, with its strong fortifications,
could have resisted the attacks of even great armies.” But it would not be easy to fix on
any individual the fault that was common to all. Mucianus held back the victors by
ambiguous letters, while Antonius, by his untimely compliance or in his efforts to shift
the blame to him, rendered himself culpable, and the rest of the commanders, by
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assuming that the war was over, made its close notorious. Not even Petilius Cerialis,
who had been sent on in advance with a thousand horse under orders to proceed by the
roads across the Sabine country and to enter Rome by the Salarian Way, advanced with
proper speed until the report that the Capitol was besieged spurred all to action at the
same time.

79 1 Antonius, advancing along the Flaminian Road, reached Rubra Saxa late at night;
but the assistance he brought was not in time. At Rubra Saxa he heard only the sad news
that Sabinus had been killed, the Capitol burned, that the city was in a panic; it was
further reported that the common people even and the slaves were arming to support
Vitellius. Moreover, the horsemen of Petilius Cerialis had been worsted in an
engagement, for when he advanced carelessly and in haste, as if he were proceeding
against a defeated foe, the Vitellians met him with a force in which foot and horse were
ranged together. The battle took place not far from the city among buildings and gardens
and winding streets, which were familiar to the Vitellians but strange to their opponents,
who were consequently frightened. Moreover, not all of Cerialis’s horsemen had the
same sentiments, for some had been assigned to his troop who had lately surrendered at
Narnia and who consequently were watching the fortunes of the two parties. Julius
Flavianus, prefect of a squadron, was captured; all the rest fled in shameful flight, but
the victors did not pursue them beyond Fidenae.

80 1 This success increased the enthusiasm of the people. The populace at Rome took
up arms. A few had shields; the majority hastily seized whatever weapons came to hand
and demanded the signal for battle. Vitellius thanked them and ordered them to sally
forth to defend the city. Later the senate was convened and selected representatives to
go to the armies and to persuade them in the interests of the state to agree on peace. The
fortunes of these envoys varied. Those who met Petilius Cerialis ran the greatest
dangers, for his soldiers scorned all terms of peace. They actually wounded the praetor
Arulenus Rusticus. His high personal character increased the indignation naturally felt at
this violence done to an envoy and this insult inflicted on a praetor. His attendants were
driven off; the lictor nearest him was killed when he dared to try to make a way through
the crowd; and in fact if Cerialis had not given the envoys a guard to protect them, the
persons of ambassadors, whose sanctity is respected even among foreign nations, would
have been violated in the madness of civil strife, and the envoys killed before the very
walls of their native city. A fairer hearing was given the delegates who went to
Antonius, not because the soldiers were less violent, but because the general had more
authority.

81 1 Musonius Rufus had joined these delegates. He was a member of the equestrian
order, a man devoted to the study of philosophy and in particular to the Stoic doctrine.
Making his way among the companies, he began to warn those in arms, discoursing on
the blessings of peace and the dangers of war. Many were moved to ridicule by his
words, more were bored; and there were some ready to jostle him about and to trample
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on him, if he had not listened to the warnings of the quieter soldiers and the threats of
others and give up his untimely moralizing. The troops were also met by Vestals who
brought letters from Vitellius to Antonius. Vitellius asked that the decisive conflict be
put off for one day only, and urged that if they only delayed, they could come more
easily to a complete agreement. The Vestals were sent back with honour; the reply to
Vitellius was that by killing Sabinus and burning the Capitol he had made all
communication between the two sides impossible.

82 1 None the less, Antonius assembled his legions and tried to calm and persuade
them to camp by the Mulvian bridge and enter the city the next day. He desired this
delay, for he feared that his troops, exasperated by battle, might have no regard for the
people, the senate, or even for the temples and shrines of the gods. But his men
suspected every delay as inimical to their victory; at the same time the standards which
gleamed among the hills, although followed by an unarmed crowd, had presented the
appearance of a hostile army. The Flavian forces advanced in three columns: part
continued in their course along the Flaminian Way, part along the bank of the Tiber; the
third column approached the Colline gate by the Salarian Way. The mass of civilians
was dispersed by a cavalry charge; but the troops of Vitellius also advanced in three
columns to defend the city. There were many engagements before the walls with varied
results, yet the Flavian forces, being more ably led, were more often successful. The
only troops that met with serious trouble were those who had moved through narrow
and slippery streets toward the left quarter of the city and the gardens of Sallust. The
Vitellian forces, climbing on top of the walls that surrounded the gardens, blocked their
opponents’ approach with a shower of stones and javelins until late in the day, when
they were finally surrounded by the cavalry that had broken in through the Colline gate.
The hostile forces met also in the Campus Martius. The Flavians had good fortune and
many victories on their side; the Vitellians rushed forward, prompted only by despair,
and even though beaten, they kept forming again within the city.

83 1 The populace stood by watching the combatants, as if they were games in the
circus; by their shouts and applause they encouraged first one party and then the other. If
one side gave way and the soldiers hid in shops or sought refuge in some private house,
the onlookers demanded that they be dragged out and killed; for so they gained a larger
share of booty, since the troops were wholly absorbed in their bloody work of slaughter,
while the spoils fell to the rabble. Horrible and hideous sights were to be seen
everywhere in the city: here battles and wounds, there open baths and drinking shops;
blood and piles of corpses, side by side with harlots and the compeers of harlots. There
were all the debauchery and passion that obtain in a dissolute peace, every crime that
can be committed in the most savage conquest, so that men might well have believed
that the city was at once mad with rage and drunk with pleasure. It is true that armed
forces had fought before this in the city, twice when Lucius Sulla gained his victories
and once when Cinna won. There was no less cruelty then than now; but now men
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showed inhuman indifference and never relaxed their pleasures for a single moment. As
if this were a new delight added to their holidays, they gave way to exultation and joy,
wholly indifferent to either side, finding pleasure in public misfortune.

84 1 The greatest difficulty was met in taking the Praetorian Camp, which the bravest
soldiers defended as their last hope. The resistance made the victors only the more
eager, the old praetorian cohorts being especially determined. They employed at the
same time every device that had ever been invented for the destruction of the strongest
cities — the “tortoise,” artillery, earthworks, and firebrands — shouting that all the
labour and danger that they had suffered in all their battles would be crowned by this
achievement. “We have given back the city to the senate and the Roman people,” they
cried; “we have restored the temples to the gods. The soldier’s glory is in his camp: that
is his native city, that his penates. If the camp is not at once recovered, we must spend
the night under arms.” On their side the Vitellians, unequal though they were in numbers
and in fortune, by striving to spoil the victory, to delay peace, and to defile the houses
and altars of the city with blood, embraced the last solace left to the conquered. Many,
mortally wounded, breathed their last on the towers and battlements; when the gates
were broken down, the survivors in a solid mass opposed the victors and to a man fell
giving blow for blow, dying with faces to the foe; so anxious were they, even at the
moment of death, to secure a glorious end.

On the capture of the city Vitellius was carried on a chair through the rear of the
palace to his wife’s house on the Aventine, so that, in case he succeeded in remaining
undiscovered during the day, he might escape to his brother and the cohorts at Tarracina.
But his fickle mind and the very nature of terror, which makes the present situation
always seem the worst to one who is fearful of everything, drew him back to the palace.
This he found empty and deserted, for even the meanest of his slaves had slipped away
or else avoided meeting him. The solitude and the silent spaces filled him with fright: he
tried the rooms that were closed and shuddered to find them empty. Exhausted by
wandering forlornly about, he concealed himself in an unseemly hiding-place; but Julius
Placidus, tribune of a cohort, dragged him to the light. With his arms bound behind his
back, his garments torn, he presented a grievous sight as he was led away. Many cried
out against him, not one shed a tear; the ugliness of the last scene had banished pity. One
of the soldiers from Germany met him and struck at him in rage, or else his purpose was
to remove him the quicker from insult, or he may have been aiming at the tribune — no
one could tell. He cut off the tribune’s ear and was at once run through.

85 1 Vitellius was forced at the point of the sword now to lift his face and offer it to
his captors’ insults, now to see his own statues falling, and to look again and again on
the rostra or the place where Galba had been killed. Finally, the soldiers drove him to
the Gemonian stairs where the body of Flavius Sabinus had recently been lying. His
only utterance marked his spirit as not ignoble, for when the tribune insulted him, he
replied, “Yet I was your Emperor.” Then he fell under a shower of blows; and the
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people attacked his body after he was dead with the same base spirit with which they
had fawned on him while he lived.

86 1 His native city was Luceria. He had nearly completed the fifty-seventh year of his
age. The consulate, priesthoods, a name and place among the first men of his day, he
acquired by no merit of his own but wholly through his father’s eminence. The men who
gave him the principate did not know him. Seldom has the support of the army been
gained by any man through honourable means to the degree that he won it through his
worthlessness. Yet his nature was marked by simplicity and liberality — qualities
which, if unchecked, prove the ruin of their possessor. Thinking, as he did, that
friendships are cemented by greater gifts rather than by high character, he bought more
friends than he kept. Undoubtedly it was to the advantage of the state that Vitellius
should fall, but those who betrayed him to Vespasian cannot make a virtue of their own
treachery, for they had already deserted Galba.

The day hurried to its close. It was impossible to summon the senate because the
senators had stolen away from the city or were hiding in their clients’ houses. Now that
he had no enemies to fear, Domitian presented himself to the leaders of his father’s
party, and was greeted by them as Caesar; then crowds of soldiers, still in arms,
escorted him to his ancestral hearth.
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BOOK IV
 
1 1 The death of Vitellius was rather the end of war than the beginning of peace. The
victors ranged through the city in arms, pursuing their defeated foes with implacable
hatred: the streets were full of carnage, the fora and temples reeked with blood; they
slew right and left everyone whom chance put in their way. Presently, as their licence
increased, they began to hunt out and drag into the light those who had concealed
themselves; did they espy anyone who was tall and young, they cut him down,
regardless whether he was soldier or civilian. Their ferocity, which found satisfaction
in bloodshed while their hatred was fresh, turned then afterwards to greed. They let no
place remain secret or closed, pretending that Vitellians were in hiding. This led to the
forcing of private houses or, if resistance was made, became an excuse for murder. Nor
was there any lack of starvelings among the mob or of the vilest slaves ready to betray
their rich masters; others were pointed out by their friends. Everywhere were
lamentations, cries of anguish, and the misfortunes that befall a captured city; so that the
citizens actually longed for the licence of Otho’s and Vitellius’s soldiers, which earlier
they had detested. The generals of the Flavian party, who had been quick to start the
conflagration of civil war, were unequal to the task of controlling their victory, for in
times of violence and civil strife the worst men have the greatest power; peace and
quiet call for honest arts.

2 1 Domitian had accepted the name of Caesar and the imperial residence, with no
care as yet for his duties; but with debauchery and adulteries he played the part of an
emperor’s son. The prefecture of the Praetorian watch was held by Arrius Varus, but the
supreme authority was exercised by Antonius Primus. He appropriated money and
slaves from the emperor’s palace as if it were the booty of Cremona; all the other
leaders, whom modesty or humble lineage had made obscure in war, had accordingly no
share of the rewards. The citizens were in a state of terror and quite ready for slavery;
they demanded that Lucius Vitellius, who was on his way back from Tarracina with his
cohorts, should be arrested and that the last embers of war should be extinguished: the
cavalry was sent forward to Aricia; the infantry rested this side of Bovillae. Vitellius
did not hesitate to surrender himself and his legions at the discretion of the victor; his
troops threw away their unsuccessful arms no less in anger than in fear. A long line of
prisoners, hedged in by armed soldiers, advanced through the city; no man had a
suppliant look, but all were gloomy and grim; they faced the cheers, the riot, and the
mockery of the crowd unmoved. The few who dared to break out of line were killed by
their guards; all the rest were put in ward. No one uttered a word unworthy of him, and
even in the midst of misfortune, all maintained their reputation for bravery. Next Lucius
Vitellius was put to death. His brother’s equal in viciousness, he was more vigilant
while that brother was emperor; yet he was not so much associated in his brother’s
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success as dragged to ruin by his adversity.
3 1 During these same days Lucilius Bassus was sent with a force of light armed

cavalry to restore order in Campania, where the people of the towns were rather at
variance with one another than rebellious toward the emperor. The sight of the soldiers
restored order, and the smaller towns escaped punishment. Capua, however, had the
Third legion quartered on it for the winter, and its nobler houses were ruined; while the
people of Tarracina, on the other hand, received no assistance: so much easier is it to
repay injury than to reward kindness, for gratitude is regarded as a burden, revenge as
gain. The Tarracines, however, found comfort in the fact that the slave of Verginius
Capito, who had betrayed them, was crucified wearing the very rings that he had
received from Vitellius. But at Rome the senators voted to Vespasian all the honours and
privileges usually given the emperors. They were filled with joy and confident hope, for
it seemed to them that civil warfare, which, breaking out in the Gallic and Spanish
provinces, had moved to arms first the Germanies, then Illyricum, and which had
traversed Egypt, Judea, Syria, and all provinces and armies, was now at an end, as if
the expiation of the whole world had been completed: their zeal was increased by a
letter from Vespasian, written as if war were still going on. That at least was the
impression that it made at first; but in reality Vespasian spoke as an emperor, with
humility of himself, magnificently of the state. Nor did the senate fail in homage: it
elected Vespasian consul with his son Titus, and bestowed a praetorship with consular
power on Domitian.

4 1 Mucianus also had sent a letter to the senate that gave occasion for comment. “If,”
they said, “he were a private citizen, why this official language? He might have said the
same things a few days later, speaking in the senate.” Even his attack on Vitellius came
too late and showed no independence. But they thought it a haughty thing toward the
state and an act of insolence toward the emperor for him to boast that he had had the
empire in his own hand and had presented it to Vespasian. Yet their discontent was
concealed; their flattery was open: in magnificent terms the senators gave Mucianus the
insignia of a triumph, in reality for civil war, although his expedition against the
Sarmatae was made the pretext. They also voted Antonius Primus the insignia of
consular rank, Cornelius Fuscus and Arrius Varus of praetorian. Then they took thought
for the gods: they voted to restore the Capitol. All these measures were proposed by
Valerius Asiaticus, consul elect; the rest of the senators showed their approval by their
looks and hands; a few of conspicuous dignity or whose nature was well trained in
flattery expressed themselves in formal speeches. When the turn came to Helvidius
Priscus, praetor elect, he spoke in terms which, while honourable to a good emperor, . .
. There was no false flattery in his speech, which was received with enthusiasm by the
senate. This was the day that stood out in his career as marking the beginning of great
disfavour and of great glory.

5 1 Since I have again had occasion to mention a man of whom I shall have cause to
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speak many times, I think that I ought to give a brief account of his life and interests, and
of the vicissitudes of fortune that he experienced. Helvidius Priscus was born in the
town of Cluviae [in the district of Caracina]. His father had been a centurion of the first
rank. In his early youth Helvidius devoted his extraordinary talents to the higher studies,
not as most youths do, in order to cloak a useless leisure with a pretentious name, but
that he might enter public life better fortified against the chances of fortune. He followed
those teachers of philosophy who count only those things “good” which are morally
right and only those things “evil” which are base, and who reckon power, high birth, and
everything else that is beyond the control of the will as neither good nor bad. After he
had held only the quaestorship, he was selected by Paetus Thrasea to be his son-in-law;
from the character of his father-in-law he derived above everything the spirit of
freedom; as citizen, senator, husband, son-in-law, and friend he showed himself equal to
all of life’s duties, despising riches, determined in the right, unmoved by fear.

6 1 Some thought that he was rather too eager for fame, since the passion for glory is
that from which even philosophers last divest themselves. Driven into exile by the ruin
of his father, he returned under Galba and brought charges against Marcellus Eprius,
who had informed against Thrasea. This attempt to avenge him, at once notable and just,
divided the senators: for if Marcellus fell, it was the ruin of a host of the guilty. At first
the struggle was threatening, as is proved by the elsewhere speeches on both sides;
later, since Galba’s attitude was uncertain, Priscus yielded to many appeals from his
fellow senators and gave up the prosecution. This action called forth varied comments
according to the nature of those who made them, some praising his moderation, others
regretting his lack of firmness.

However, at the meeting of the senate at which Vespasian was voted the imperial
power, the senators decided to send a delegation to the emperor. This gave rise to a
sharp difference between Helvidius and Eprius, for Helvidius demanded that the
representatives be chosen by the magistrates under oath, Marcellus demanded a
selection by lot, as the consul designate had proposed.

7 1 The interest that Marcellus felt was prompted by his personal vanity and his fear
that others might be chosen and so he might seem neglected. Gradually the disputants
were swept on in their wrangling to make long and bitter speeches. Helvidius asked
Marcellus why he was so afraid of the decision of the magistrates. “You have,” he said,
“wealth and eloquence in which you would be superior to many, if you were not
burdened with men’s memory of your crimes. The lot and urn do not judge character;
voting and the judgment of the senate have been devised as means to penetrate into the
life and reputation of the individual. It is for the interests of the state and it touches the
honour to be done Vespasian to have the delegation that meets him made up of the men
whom the senate considers freest from reproach, that they may fill the emperor’s ears
with honourable counsels. Vespasian was once the friend of Thrasea, Soranus, and
Sentius. Even if it is not well to punish their accusers, we ought not to make a display of
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them. By its decision in this matter the senate will, in a way, suggest to the emperor
whom to approve, whom to fear. For a good government there is no greater instrument at
hand than the possession of good friends. You, Marcellus, must be satisfied with the fact
that you induced Nero to put to death so many innocent men. Enjoy your rewards and
immunity; leave Vespasian to better men.”

8 1 Marcellus replied that it was not his proposal, but that of the consul designate that
was attacked; and it was a proposal that conformed to the ancient precedents, which
prescribed that delegates should be chosen by lot, that there might be no room for self-
seeking or for hate. Nothing had occurred to give reason for abandoning long-
established customs or for turning the honour due an emperor into an insult to any man:
they could all pay homage. What they must try to avoid was allowing the wilfulness of
certain individuals to irritate the mind of the emperor, who was as yet unbiassed, being
newly come to power and watchful of every look and every word. For his own part he
remembered the time in which he was born, the form of government that their fathers and
grandfathers had established; he admired the earlier period, but adapted himself to the
present; he prayed for good emperors, but endured any sort. It was not by his speech any
more than by the judgment of the senate that Thrasea had been brought to ruin; Nero’s
cruel nature found its delight in such shows of justice, and such a friendship caused him
no less anxiety than exile in others. In short, let them set Helvidius on an equality with
Cato and Brutus in firmness and courage: for himself, he was only one of a senate which
accepted a common servitude. He would also advise Priscus not to exalt himself above
an emperor, not to try to check by his precepts a man of ripe age as Vespasian was, a
man who had gained the insignia of a triumph, and who had sons grown to man’s estate.
Just as the worst emperors wish for absolute tyrannical power, even the best desire
some limit to the freedom of their subjects. These arguments, which were hurled back
and forth with great vehemence, were received with different feelings. The party
prevailed that favoured the selection of the envoys by lot, for even the ordinary senators
were eager to preserve precedent, and all the most prominent also inclined to the same
course, fearing to excite envy if they should be selected themselves.

9 1 Another dispute followed. The praetors of the treasury — for at that time the
public treasury was managed by praetors — complained of the poverty of the state and
asked that expenses should be limited. This problem the consul designate wished to
reserve for the emperor in view of the magnitude of the burden and the difficulty of the
remedy, but Helvidius held that the decision should rest with the senate. When the
consuls began to ask the senators their views, Vulcacius Tertullinus, tribune of the
people, forbade any decision on so important a matter in the absence of the emperor.
Helvidius had proposed that the Capitol should be restored at public expense and that
Vespasian should assist in the work. This proposal the more prudent senators passed
over in silence, and then allowed it to be forgotten. There were some, however, who
remembered it.
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10 1 Then Musonius Rufus attacked Publius Celer, charging him with bringing Barea
Soranus to ruin by false testimony. This trial seemed to revive the hatred once roused by
the informers. But a defendant so base and guilty as Celer could not be protected: the
memory of Soranus was revered; Celer had been his teacher in philosophy, then had
given testimony against him, thus betraying and profaning friendship, the nature of which
he professed to teach. The earliest possible day was set for the case, and men eagerly
looked forward to hearing not Musonius or Celer so much as Priscus, Marcellus, and all
the rest, for their minds were now set on vengeance.

11 1 In this state of affairs, when discord reigned among the senators, when the
defeated party was filled with rage, and there was no authority among the victors,
neither law nor emperor in the state, Mucianus entered the city and took everything into
his own hands. The power of Primus Antonius and of Varus Arrius was broken, for
Mucianus poorly concealed his anger toward them, although he did not betray his
feelings in his looks. But the city, quick to discover offences, had turned and transferred
its devotion to Mucianus: he alone was sought out and courted. Nor did he fail in his
part: surrounded with armed men, changing his houses and gardens, by his parade, his
gait, his guards, he grasped at an emperor’s power, the title he let pass. The greatest
terror was caused by the execution of Calpurnius Galerianus. He was the son of Gaius
Piso, but he had attempted nothing seditious: yet his eminent name and his handsome
appearance made him the subject of gossip, and among the citizens, who were still
uneasy and delighted in talk of a revolution, there were enough ready to bestow on him
the empty honours of the principate. Mucianus ordered his arrest by a squad of soldiers,
and then, fearing that his execution within the city itself would attract too much attention,
he had him taken to the fortieth milestone on the Appian Way, where he was put to death
by opening his veins. Julius Priscus, prefect of the praetorian cohorts under Vitellius,
committed suicide, prompted by shame rather than necessity. Alfenus Varus survived his
own cowardice and infamy. Asiaticus, being a freedman, paid for his baneful power by
a slave’s punishment.

12 1 During these same days the citizens received increasing rumours of disasters in
Germany with no sign of sorrow: slaughtered armies, the capture of the legions’ winter
quarters, a revolt of the Gallic provinces men spoke of as though they were not
misfortunes. As to that war, I propose to explain its causes somewhat deeply and the
extent to which foreign and allied tribes were involved in this conflagration. The
Batavians formed part of the Chatti so long as they lived across the Rhine; then, being
expelled by a civil war, they occupied the edge of the Gallic bank which was
uninhabited, and likewise an island close by, which is washed by the ocean in front but
by the Rhine on its rear and sides. Without having their wealth exhausted — a thing
which is rare in alliance with a stronger people — they furnished our empire only men
and arms. They had long training in our wars with the Germans; then later they increased
their renown by service in Britain, whither some cohorts were sent, led according to
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their ancient custom by the noblest among them. They had also at home a select body of
cavalry which excelled in swimming; keeping their arms and horses they crossed the
Rhine without breaking their formation. . . .

13 1 Julius Paulus and Julius Civilis were by far the most distinguished among the
Batavians, being both of royal stock. On a false charge of revolt, Paulus was executed
by Fonteius Capito; Civilis was put in chains and sent to Nero, and although acquitted
by Galba, he was again exposed to danger under Vitellius owing to the clamour of the
army for his punishment: these were the causes of his anger, his hopes sprang from our
misfortunes. Civilis, however, who was cunning beyond the average barbarian, bore
himself also like a Sertorius or a Hannibal, since his face was disfigured like theirs; in
order to avoid being attacked as an enemy, as he would have been if he had openly
revolted from the Romans, he pretended to be a friend of Vespasian and enthusiastic for
his party; indeed Primus Antonius had actually written to him directing him to divert the
auxiliary troops called up by Vitellius and to hold back the legions on the pretext of a
German revolt. Hordeonius Flaccus, who was on the ground, had given him the same
suggestion, moved by his own partiality toward Vespasian and by his anxiety for the
state, whose ruin was sure if war were renewed and all those thousands of armed men
burst into Italy.

14 1 So then Civilis, having determined to revolt, concealed for the time his deeper
purpose, and being ready to determine his other plans by the event, began to make
trouble in the following way. At the orders of Vitellius a levy of the young Batavians
was now being made. This burden, which is naturally grievous, was made the heavier
by the greed and licence of those in charge of the levy: they hunted out the old and the
weak that they might get a price for letting them off; again they dragged away the
children to satisfy their lust, choosing the handsomest — and the Batavian children are
generally tall beyond their years. These acts aroused resentment, and the leaders in the
conspiracy, on which they were now determined, persuaded the people to refuse the
levy. Civilis called the leaders of his tribe and the boldest of the common people into a
sacred grove under the pretext of giving a banquet, and when he saw that the night and
revelry had fired their spirits, he began to speak of the honour and glory of their tribe,
then passed on to count over their wrongs, the extortion practised on them, and all the
rest of the misfortunes of slavery. “For,” he declared, “we are no longer regarded as
allies, as once we were, but as slaves. When does a governor come to us with full
commission, even though his suite would be burdensome and insolent if he came? We
are handed over to prefects and centurions: after one band is satisfied with murder and
spoils, the troops are shifted, and new purses are looked for to be filled and varied
pretexts for plundering are sought. We are threatened with a levy which separates
children from parents and brothers from brothers, as if in death. Never has the Roman
state been in direr straits than now, and there is nothing in their winter camps but booty
and old men. Simply lift your eyes and do not fear the empty name of legions. But on our
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side are our strong infantry and cavalry, our kinsmen the Germans, the Gallic provinces
that cherish the same desires as ourselves. Not even the Romans will regard this war
with disfavour; if its outcome is uncertain we shall say that it was undertaken for
Vespasian; for victory no account is ever rendered.”

15 1 His words won great applause, and he bound them all by their national oaths and
barbarous rites. Men were despatched to the Canninefates to join them to their plan. The
Canninefates live in part of the island; in origin, speech, and courage they are equal to
the Batavians, but inferior to them in number. Presently by secret messages they won
over to their cause auxiliary troops from Britain and the Batavian cohorts that had been
sent into Germany, as I have stated above, and which were at that time stationed at
Mogontiacum. There was among the Canninefates a man of brute courage named Brinno,
who was of illustrious descent; his father had dared to commit many hostile acts and had
shown his scorn for Gaius’ absurd expeditions without suffering for it. The very name of
his rebellious family therefore made Brinno a favorite; and in accordance with their
tribal custom the Batavians set him on a shield and, lifting him on their shoulders, chose
him as their leader. He at once called in the Frisians, a tribe living across the Rhine, and
assailed by sea the winter camp of two cohorts which were nearest to attack. The
Roman troops had not foreseen the assault, and even if they had, they did not have
enough strength to keep off the enemy: so the camp was captured and plundered. Then
the enemy attacked the Roman foragers and traders who were scattered about the
country as if it were a time of peace. At the same time they threatened to destroy the
Roman forts, which the prefects of the cohorts burned, for they could not defend them.
The Roman ensigns and standards with all the soldiers were concentrated in the upper
part of the island under the leadership of Aquilius, a centurion of the first rank; but they
had rather the name than the strength of an army: for when Vitellius had withdrawn the
effective cohorts, he had gathered a useless crowd from the nearest cantons of the
Nervii and Germans and burdened them with arms.

16 1 Thinking it best to proceed by craft, Civilis promptly rebuked the prefects for
abandoning their forts, and declared that he would crush the revolt of the Canninefates
with the cohort under his command; they were to return each to his winter quarters. It
was clear that treachery lay behind his advice and that the cohorts when scattered could
be more easily crushed; likewise it was plain that the real leader in this war was not
Brinno but Civilis; the proofs of this gradually appeared, for the Germans, who delight
in war, did not long conceal the facts. When treachery did not succeed, Civilis turned to
force and organized the Canninefates, the Frisians, and the Batavians, each tribe in a
troop by itself: the Roman line was drawn up to oppose them not far from the Rhine, and
the vessels which had been brought here after the burning of the forts were turned to
front the foe. The battle had not lasted long when a cohort of the Tungriº transferred its
standards to Civilis, and the Roman soldiers, demoralized by this sudden betrayal, were
cut down by allies and foes alike. There was the same treachery also on the part of the
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fleet: some of the rowers, being Batavians, by pretending a lack of skill interfered with
the sailors and combatants; presently they began to row in the opposite direction and
bring the sterns to the bank on which the enemy stood; finally, they killed such of the
helmsmen and centurions as did not take their view, until the entire fleet of twenty-four
vessels either went over to the enemy or was captured.

17 1 This victory was glorious for the enemy at the moment and useful for the future.
They gained arms and boats which they needed, and were greatly extolled as liberators
throughout the German and Gallic provinces. The Germans at once sent delegations
offering assistance; the Gallic provinces Civilis tried to win to an alliance by craft and
gifts, sending back the captured prefects to their own states and giving the soldiers of
the cohorts permission to go or stay as they pleased. Those who stayed were given
honourable service in the army, those who left were offered spoils taken from the
Romans. At the same time in private conversation he reminded them of the miseries that
they had endured so many years while they falsely called their wretched servitude a
peace. “The Batavians,” he said, “although free from tribute, have taken up arms against
our common masters. In the very first engagement the Romans have been routed and
defeated. What if the Gallic provinces should throw off the yoke? What forces are there
left in Italy? It is by the blood of the provinces that provinces are won. Do not think of
Vindex’s battle. It was the Batavian cavalry that crushed the Aedui and Averni; among
the auxiliary forces of Verginiusº were Belgians, and if you consider the matter aright
you will see that Gaul owed its fall to its own forces. Now all belong to the same party,
and we have gained besides all the strength that military training in Roman camps can
give; I have with me veteran cohorts before which Otho’s legions lately succumbed. Let
Syria, Asia, and the East, which is accustomed to kings, play the slave; there are many
still alive in Gaul who were born before tribute was known. Surely it was not long ago
that slavery was driven from Germany by the killing of Quintilius Varus, and the
emperor whom the Germans then challenged was not a Vitellius but a Caesar Augustus.
Liberty is a gift which nature has granted even to dumb animals, but courage is the
peculiar blessing of man. The gods favour the braver: on, therefore, carefree against the
distressed, fresh against the weary. While some favour Vespasian and others Vitellius,
the field is open against both.” 18 In this way Civilis, turning his attention eagerly
toward the Germanies and the Gauls, was preparing, should his plans prove successful,
to gain the kingship over the strongest and richest nations.

But Hordeonius Flaccus furthered his enterprises at first by affecting to be unaware of
them; when, however, terrified messengers brought word of the capture of camps, the
destruction of cohorts, and the expulsion of the Roman name from the island of the
Batavians, he ordered Munius Lupercus, who commanded the two legions in winter
quarters, to take the field against the foe. Lupercus quickly transported to the island all
the legionaries that he had, as well as the Ubii from the auxiliaries quartered close by
and a body of Treviran cavalry which was not far away. He joined to these forces a
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squadron of Batavian cavalry, which, although already won over to the other side, still
pretended to be faithful, that by betraying the Romans on the very field itself it might
win a greater reward for its desertion. Civilis had the standards of the captured cohorts
ranged about him that his own troops might have the evidence of their newly-won glory
before their eyes and that the enemy might be terrified by the memory of their defeat; he
ordered his own mother and his sisters, likewise the wives and little children of all his
men, to take their stand behind his troops to encourage them to victory or to shame them
if defeated. When the enemy’s line re-echoed with the men’s singing and the women’s
cries, the shout with which the legions and cohorts answered was far from equal. Our
left had already been exposed by the desertion of the Batavian horse, which at once
turned against us. Yet the legionary troops kept their arms and maintained their ranks in
spite of the alarming situation. The auxiliary forces made up of the Ubii and Treveri fled
disgracefully and wandered in disorder over the country. The Germans made them the
object of their attack, and so the legions meanwhile were able to escape to the camp
called Vetera. Claudius Labeo, who was in command of the Batavian horse, had been a
rival of Civilis in some local matter, and was consequently now removed to the Frisii,
that he might not, if killed, excite his fellow-tribesmen to anger, or, if kept with the
forces, sow seeds of discord.

19 1 At this time a messenger dispatched by Civilis overtook the cohorts of Batavi and
Canninefates which were on their way to Rome in accordance with the orders of
Vitellius. They were at once puffed up with pride and insolence: they demanded a gift as
a reward for their journey; they insisted on double pay and an increase in the number of
cavalry; these things, it is true, had been promised by Vitellius, but the cohorts’ real
purpose was not to obtain their demands, but to find an excuse for revolt. In fact by
granting many of their demands Flaccus accomplished nothing except to make them
insist all the more on things which they knew he would refuse. They treated him with
scorn and started for Lower Germany to join Civilis. Hordeonius summoned the
tribunes and centurions and consulted them as to whether he should check the
disobedient troops by force; then, moved by his natural timidity and the terrors of his
subordinates, who were distressed by the uncertain temper of the auxiliaries and by the
fact that the legions had been filled up from a hasty levy, he decided to keep his soldiers
in camp. Next, repenting of his decision and influenced by the very men who had
advised it, he wrote, as though purposing to follow himself, to the commander of the
First legion, Herennius Gallus, stationed at Bonn, to keep the Batavi from passing; and
added that he would press hard on their rear with his troops. Indeed the Batavi might
have been crushed if Hordeonius on one side and Gallus on the other had moved their
troops from both directions and caught the foe between them. Flaccus abandoned the
undertaking and in a second letter warned Gallus not to alarm the Batavians as they
withdrew: this gave rise to the suspicion that war was being begun with the approval of
the Roman commanders, and that everything that had happened or that men feared would
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come to pass was due not to the inactivity of the soldiers of the power of the enemy, but
to treachery on the part of the generals.

20 1 When the Batavi were approaching the camp at Bonn, they sent a messenger
ahead to set forth to Herennius Gallus the demands of the cohorts. This messenger said
that they were not making war on the Romans on whose behalf they had often fought, but
that they were weary of their long and profitless service and longed for their home and a
life of peace. If no one opposed them they would pass without doing any harm; but if
armed resistance were offered, they would find a path with the sword. When Gallus
hesitated, the soldiers urged him to try the issue of battle. Three thousand legionaries
and some cohorts of Belgians, which had been hastily raised, as well as a band of
peasants and foragers, unwarlike but bold before they met actual danger, burst out of all
the gates at once to surround the Batavi, who were inferior in numbers. But they, being
veterans in service, gathered in solid columns, with their ranks closed on every side,
secure on front and flanks and rear; so they broke through our thin line. When the
Belgians gave way, the legion was driven back and in terror rushed for the rampart and
gates of the camp. At these points there were the greatest losses: the ditches were
heaped high with bodies and our men died not only by the sword and from wounds, but
also from the crush and very many by their own weapons. The victors avoided Cologne
and made no other hostile attempt during the rest of their march; they excused the battle
at Bonn on the ground that they had asked for peace, and when this was refused, had
consulted their own interests.

21 1 The arrival of these veteran cohorts put Civilis in command of a real army, but
being still uncertain what course to adopt and reflecting on the power of the Romans, he
had all his forces swear allegiance to Vespasian, and sent a delegation to the two
legions which after their recent defeat had retired to the camp called Vetera, bidding
them take the same oath. They replied: “We do not follow the advice of a traitor or of
enemies. Our emperor is Vitellius, for whom we will keep faith and fight to our last
breath: no Batavian deserter therefore shall play the arbiter of Rome’s destiny, but
rather let him expect the punishment his crime deserves.” On receiving this reply
Civilis, hot with rage, swept the whole Batavian people into arms; the Bructeri and
Tencteri joined, and the Germans, summoned by messengers, hurried to share in booty
and glory.

22 1 To meet this threatening war that was rising from many quarters the commanders
of the legions, Munius Lupercus and Numisius Rufus, began to strengthen the palisade
and rampart of their camp. They tore down the buildings that had been erected during
the long peace, and which in fact hadº grown into a town not far from the camp, for they
did not wish them to be of service to the foe. But they did not take sufficient care to have
supplies collected; they allowed the troops to pillage: so that in a few days the soldiers’
recklessness exhausted what would have met their needs for a long time. Civilis took
his post in the centre of his army along with the pick of the Batavi, and to make a more
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frightful appearance, he filled both banks of the Rhine with bands of Germans, while his
cavalry ranged the open plains; and at the same time the ships moved up stream. On one
side were the standards of the veteran cohorts, on the other the images of wild beasts
taken from the woods and groves, which each tribe carries into battle: these emblems,
suggesting at once civil and foreign wars, terrified the besieged troops. In addition the
besiegers were encouraged by the extent of the Roman ramparts, which had been built
for two legions, but which now had barely five thousand armed Romans to defend them;
there was, however, also a crowd of sutlers who had gathered there at the first trouble
and who assisted in the struggle.

23 1 Part of the camp lay on a gentle slope; part could be approached on level ground.
Augustus had believed that these winter quarters could keep the Germanies in hand and
indeed in subjection, and had never thought of such a disaster as to have the Germans
actually assail our legions; therefore nothing had been done to add to the strength of the
position or of the fortifications: the armed force seemed sufficient. The Batavi and the
peoples from across the Rhine, to exhibit their individual prowess more clearly, formed
each tribe by itself and opened fire first from some distance; but when most of their
weapons stuck uselessly in the towers and battlements and they were suffering from the
stones shot down on them, with a shout they assailed the ramparts, many raising scaling-
ladders, others climbing on a “tortoise” formed by their comrades. Some were already
in the act of mounting the walls, when the legionaries threw them down with their
swords and shields and buried them under a shower of stakes and javelins. These
peoples are always at first too impetuous and easily emboldened by success; but now in
their greed for booty they were ready to brave reverses as well, venturing even to use
siege machines also, which they are not accustomed to employ. They had no skill in
these themselves: deserters and captives taught them how to build of timber a kind of
bridge, to put wheels under the structure, and then to push it forward, so that some
standing on the top might fight as from a mound and others concealed within might
undermine the walls; but stones shot from ballistae broke up the rude structure, and
when they began to prepare screens and sheds, the Romans shot blazing darts at these
with cross-bows, and threatened the assailants also with fire, until the barbarians,
despairing of success by force, changed to a policy of delay, being well aware that the
camp had provisions for only a few days and that it contained a great crowd of non-
combatants; at the same time they counted on treachery as a result of want, and on the
uncertain faith of the slaves and the chances of war.

24 1 Flaccus meanwhile, on hearing that the camp was besieged, sent emissaries
through the Gallic provinces to call out auxiliary forces, and entrusted troops picked
from his two legions to Dillius Vocula, commander of the Twenty-second legion, with
orders to hurry as rapidly as possible along the bank of the Rhine; Flaccus himself went
by boat, being in poor health and unpopular with the soldiers; for indeed they murmured
against him in no uncertain tone, saying that he had let the Batavian cohorts go from
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Mogontiacum, had concealed his knowledge of the undertakings of Civilis, and was
making allies of the Germans. “Neither Primus Antonius nor Mucianus,” they declared,
“has contributed more to the strength of Vespasian than Flaccus. Frank hatred and armed
action are openly repelled: treachery and deceit are hidden and so cannot be guarded
against. Civilis stands before us and forms his battle line; Hordeonius from his chamber
and his bed issues orders that are to the enemy’s advantage. All these armed companies
of the bravest men are dependent on the whim of one sick old man! Rather let us kill the
traitor and free our fortune and bravery from this evil omen!” When they had already
roused one another by such exhortations, they were further inflamed by a letter from
Vespasian, which Flaccus, being unable to conceal it, read aloud before a general
assembly, and then sent the men who had brought it in chains to Vitellius.

25 1 In this way the soldiers’ anger was appeased and they came to Bonn, the winter
quarters of the First legion. There the soldiers were still more threatening and placed
the blame for their disaster on Hordeonius: for they declared that it was by his orders
that they had given battle to the Batavi, under assurance that the legions were following
from Mogontiacum; that by his treachery their comrades had been killed, since no help
came to them: that these facts were unknown to the rest of the armies and were not
reported to their emperor, although this fresh treachery might have been blocked by a
prompt effort on the part of all the provinces. Hordeonius read to the army copies of all
the letters that he had dispatched throughout the Gauls, Britain, and the Spains asking for
aid. Moreover, he established the worst kind of precedent by turning over all letters to
the eagle-bearers of the legions, who read them to the common soldiers before they
were disclosed to the commanders. Then he ordered a single one of the mutineers to be
arrested, rather to vindicate his authority than because the fault was that of an
individual. The army next advanced from Bonn to Cologne, while Gallic auxiliary
troops poured in, for the Gauls at first gave vigorous assistance to the Roman cause:
later, as the German strength increased, many states took up arms against us, inspired by
hope of freedom and by a desire to have an empire of their own, if they once were rid of
servitude. The angry temper of the legions increased and the arrest of a single soldier
had brought them no fear: indeed this same soldier actually charged the general with
being privy to the revolt, claiming that, having been an agent between Civilis and
Flaccus, he was now being crushed on a false charge because he could bear witness to
the truth. Vocula with admirable courage mounted the tribunal and ordered the soldier to
be seized, and, in spite of his cries, directed that he be led away to punishment. While
the disloyal were cowed, the best obeyed the order. Then, since the troops unanimously
demanded Vocula as their general, Flaccus turned over to him the chief command.

26 1 But there were many things that exasperated their rebellious temper: there was a
lack of pay and grain, and at the same time the Gallic provinces scornfully refused a
levy and tribute; the Rhine hardly floated boats, owing to a drought unprecedented in
that climate; reprovisionment was hampered; detachments were posted all along the
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bank of the Rhine to keep the Germans from fording it, and for the same reason there
was less grain while there were more to eat it. The ignorant regarded even the low
water as a prodigy, as if the very rivers, the ancient defences of our empire, were failing
us: what they would have called in time of peace an act of chance or nature, they then
called fate and the wrath of the gods.

When our troops entered Novaesium the Sixteenth legion joined them. Vocula now
had Herennius Gallus associated with him to share his responsibilities; and not daring
to move against the enemy, they pitched camp at a place called Gelduba. There they
improved the morale of their soldiers by drilling them in battle formation, by having
them erect fortifications and a palisade, and by all other forms of military training; and
to fire their bravery by giving them a chance to pillage, Vocula led a force into the
nearest cantons of the Cugerni, who had allied themselves with Civilis; part of the
troops remained with Herennius Gallus.

27 1 Now it happened that not far from camp the Germans started to drag to their bank
a ship loaded with grain which had grounded on a bar. Gallus did not wish to allow this
and sent a cohort to rescue the ship: the Germans also were reinforced, and as
assistance gradually gathered, the two sides engaged in a pitched battle. The Germans
inflicted heavy losses on our men and got the ship away. The defeated Roman troops, as
had then become their fashion, did not blame their own lack of energy, but charged their
commander with treachery. They dragged him from his tent, tore his clothing and beat
him, bidding him tell what bribe he had received and who his accomplices were in
betraying his troops. Their anger toward Hordeonius returned: they called him the
author and Gallus the tool, until, frightened by their threats to kill him, he himself
actually charged Hordeonius with treachery; and then Hordeonius was put in chains and
only released on Vocula’s arrival. The following day Vocula had the ringleaders in the
mutiny put to death, so great was the contrast in this army between unbridled licence and
obedient submission. Undoubtedly the common soldiers were faithful to Vitellius, but
all the officers inclined to favour Vespasian: hence that alternation of crimes and
punishment and that combination of rage with obedience, so that although the troops
could be punished they could not be controlled.

28 1 But meanwhile the power of Civilis was being increased by huge reinforcements
from all Germany, the alliances being secured by hostages of the highest rank. He
ordered the peoples who were nearest to harry the Ubii and Treviri, and directed
another force to cross the Meuse to threaten the Menapii and Morini and the borders of
the Gallic provinces. Booty was secured from both districts, but they proceeded with
greater severity in the case of the Ubii, because, though a tribe of Germanic origin, they
had forsworn their native land and taken the Roman name of Agrippinenses. Some of
their cohorts had been cut to pieces in the district of Marcodurum, where they were
operating carelessly, being far from the bank of the Rhine. Yet the Ubii did not quietly
refrain from making plundering raids on Germany, at first with impunity; but later they
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were cut off, and in fact throughout this entire war their good faith proved superior to
their good fortune. After crushing the Ubii, Civilis became more threatening, and, being
emboldened by his success, pressed on the siege of the legions, keeping strict guard to
see that no secret messenger should get through to report the approach of assistance. He
charged the Batavi with the duty of building machines and siege works: the forces from
across the Rhine who demanded battle, he told to go and tear down the Romans’
rampart, and when they were repulsed, he made them renew the conflict, for the number
was more than enough and the loss easy to bear.

29 1 Not even night ended the struggle. The assailants lighted piles of wood about the
town, and while they feasted, as man after man became inflamed with wine, they rushed
to battle with unavailing recklessness, for their weapons, thrown into the darkness, were
of no effect: but the Romans aimed at the barbarians’ line, which they could clearly see,
and especially at anyone who was marked by his courage or decorations. Civilis,
grasping the situation, ordered his men to put out their fires and to add the confusion of
darkness to the combat. Then in truth it was all discordant cries, uncertain chances, no
one could see to strike or parry: wherever a shout was raised, there they turned and
lunged; courage was of no avail, chance made utter confusion, and often the bravest fell
under the weapons of cowards. The Germans obeyed only blind fury; the Roman
soldiers, being experienced in danger, did not shoot their iron-tipped pikes and heavy
stones at random. When the sound showed them that men were climbing up the walls, or
the raising of ladders delivered their foes into their hands, they beat them down with the
bosses of their shields and followed this action with their javelins; many who scaled the
walls they stabbed with daggers. When the night had been thus spent, the day disclosed
a new struggle.

30 1 The Batavi had built a tower with two stories. This they pushed toward the
praetorian gate, as the ground was most level there, but the Romans thrust out against it
strong poles, and with repeated blows of beams broke it down, inflicting heavy loss on
those who were on it. Then, while their foes were in disorder, they made a sudden and
successful sally upon them; and at the same time the legionaries, who were superior in
skill and artifices, devised further means against them. The barbarians were most
terrified by a well-balanced machine poised above them, which being suddenly
dropped caught up one or more of the enemy before the eyes of their comrades and with
a shift of the counterweight threw them into camp. Civilis now gave up hope of
capturing the camp by storm and again began an inactive siege, trying meanwhile to
shake the confidence of the legions by messages and promises.

31 1 These things took place in Germany before the battle of Cremona, the result of
which was learned through a letter from Primus Antonius, to which was added a
proclamation issued by Caecina; and a prefect of a cohort from the defeated side, one
Alpinius Montanus, acknowledged in person the misfortune of his party. This news
aroused different emotions: the Gallic auxiliaries, who felt no party attachment or hatred
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and who served without enthusiasm, at the instigation of their officers immediately
abandoned Vitellius; the veteran soldiers hesitated. But at the command of Hordeonius
Flaccus and moved by the appeals of their tribunes, they took an oath which neither their
looks nor their wills quite confirmed: and while they repeated the greater part of the
usual formula, they hesitated at Vespasian’s name, some murmuring it faintly, most
passing it over in silence.

32 1 Then some letters of Antonius to Civilis, being read before the assembled troops,
roused their suspicions, for they seemed to be addressed to an ally and spoke in hostile
fashion of the German army. Presently, when the news reached the Roman camp at
Gelduba, it caused the same discussions and the same acts; and Montanus was sent to
Civilis with orders bidding him give up the war and cease cloaking hostile acts with a
false pretext: he was to say that if Civilis had moved to help Vespasian, his efforts had
already been sufficient. To this Civilis at first made a crafty answer: afterwards, when
he saw that Montanus was of an impetuous nature and inclined to revolt, he began to
complain of the dangers which he had passed through for twenty-five years in the camps
of the Romans. “A glorious reward indeed,” said he, “have I gained for my labours —
my brother’s murder, my own chains, and the savage cries of this army here, demanding
my punishment; the right of nations warrants me in demanding vengeance for these
things. You Treviri likewise and all the rest of you who have the spirits of slaves, what
return do you expect for the blood you have so often shed save an ungrateful service in
arms, endless tribute, floggings, the axes of the executioner, and all that your masters’
wits can devise? See how I, prefect of a single cohort, with the Canninefates and
Batavi, a trifling part of all the Gauls, have shown their vast camps to be in vain and
have destroyed them or am besetting them and pressing them hard with sword and
famine. In short, be bold! Either liberty will follow your daring or we shall all be
defeated together.” With such words Civilis inflamed Montanus, but he sent him away
with orders to make a mild report. So Montanus returned, bearing himself as though he
had failed in his embassy, but concealing all that later came to light.

33 1 Civilis retained part of his troops with him, but dispatched the veteran cohorts
and the best of the Germans under the leadership of Julius Maximus and Claudius
Victor, his own nephew, to attack Vocula and his army. On their march they plundered
the winter quarters of a squadron of cavalry at Asciburgium; and they assailed Vocula’s
camp so unexpectedly that he could not address his soldiers or form his men in line; the
only advice that he could give in the confusion was to strengthen the centre with the
legionaries: the auxiliary troops were scattered about everywhere. The cavalry charged,
but, being received by the enemy in good order, fled back to their own lines. What
followed was a massacre, not a battle. The Nervian cohorts also, prompted by fear or
treachery, left our flanks unprotected: thus the burden now fell upon the legionaries, and
they, having lost their standards, were already being cut down inside the palisade, when
suddenly unexpected aid changed the fortune of the battle. Some cohorts of the Vascones
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which Galba had levied earlier and which had now been sent for, approaching camp
and hearing the sound of the struggle, assailed the enemy in the rear while they were
absorbed in the contest, and caused a more widespread panic than their numbers
warranted, some imagining that all the troops from Novaesium, others that those from
Mogontiacum,º had arrived. The enemy’s mistake inspired the Romans with courage,
and while trusting in the strength of others, they recovered their own. All the best of the
Batavian infantry were cut down; their horse escaped with the standards and captives
that they had seized at the first onset. The number of the killed on our side that day was
larger, but was not made up of the bravest; the Germans lost their very best troops.

34 1 The generals on both sides by equal faults deserved their reverses and failed to
use their success: had Civilis put more troops in line, he could not have been
surrounded by so few cohorts, and after breaking into the Roman camp, he would have
destroyed it: Vocula failed to discover the enemy’s approach, and therefore the moment
that he sallied forth he was beaten; then, lacking confidence in his victory, he wasted
some days before advancing against the foe, whereas if he had been prompt to press him
hard and to follow up events, he might have raised the siege of the legions at one blow.
Meanwhile Civilis had tested the temper of the besieged by pretending that the Roman
cause was lost and that his side was victorious: he paraded the Roman ensigns and
standards; he even exhibited captives. One of these had the courage to do an heroic
deed, shouting out the truth, for which he was at once run through by the Germans: their
act inspired the greater confidence in his statement; and at the same time the harried
fields and the fires of the burning farm-houses announced the approach of a victorious
army. When in sight of camp Vocula ordered the standards to be set up and a ditch and a
palisade to be constructed about them, bidding his troops leave their baggage and kits
there that they might fight unencumbered. This caused the troops to cry out against their
commander and to demand instant battle; and in fact they had grown accustomed to
threaten. Without taking time even to form a line, disordered and weary as they were,
they engaged the enemy; for Civilis was ready for them, trusting in his opponents’
mistakes no less than in the bravery of his own troops. Fortune varied on the Roman
side, and the most mutinous proved cowards: some there were who, remembering their
recent victory, kept their places, struck at the enemy, exhorted one another and their
neighbours as well; reforming the line they held out hands to the besieged, begging them
not to lose their opportunity. The latter, who saw everything from the walls, sallied forth
from all the gates of their camp. Now at this moment Civilis’s horse happened to slip
and throw him; whereupon both sides accepted the report that he had been wounded or
killed. It was marvellous how this belief terrified his men and inspired their foes with
enthusiasm: yet Vocula, neglecting to pursue his flying foes, proceeded to strengthen the
palisade and towers of his camp as if he were again threatened with siege, thus by his
repeated failure to take advantage of victory giving good ground for the suspicion that
he preferred war to peace.
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35 1 Nothing distressed our troops so much as the lack of provisions. The legions’
baggage train was sent on to Novaesium with the men who were unfit for service to
bring provisions from there overland; for the enemy controlled the river. The first
convoy went without trouble, since Civilis was not yet strong enough to attack. But
when he heard that the sutlers, who had been despatched again to Novaesium, and the
cohorts escorting them were proceeding as if in time of peace, that there were few
soldiers with the standards, that their arms were being carried in the carts while they all
strolled along at will, he drew up his forces and attacked them, sending first some
troops to occupy the bridges and narrow parts of the roads. They fought in a long line
and indecisively until at last night put an end to the conflict. The cohorts reached
Gelduba, where the camp remained in its old condition, being held by a force which had
been left there. They had no doubt of the great danger that they would run if they
returned with the sutlers heavily loaded and in a state of terror. Vocula reinforced his
army with a thousand men picked from the Fifth and Fifteenth legions that had been
besieged at Vetera, troops untamed and hostile toward their commanders. More men
started than had been ordered to do so, and on the march they began to murmur openly
that they would no longer endure hunger or the plots of their commanders; but those who
were being left behind complained that they were being abandoned by the withdrawal of
part of the legions. So a double mutiny began, some urging Vocula to return, others
refusing to go back to camp.

36 1 Meanwhile Civilis besieged Vetera: Vocula withdrew to Gelduba and then to
Novaesium. Later he was successful in an engagement with the cavalry not far from
Novaesium. But success and failure alike fired the soldiers with a wish to murder their
leaders; and when the legionaries had been reinforced by the arrival of the men from the
Fifth and Fifteenth, they began at once demand the donative, for they had learned that
Vitellius had sent the money. Hordeonius did not long delay, but gave them the gift in
Vespasian’s name, and this act more than anything else fostered the mutiny. The soldiers,
abandoning themselves to debauchery, feasts, and meetings by night, revived their old
hatred for Hordeonius, and without a legate or tribune daring to oppose them, they
actually dragged him from his bed and killed him. They were preparing to treat Vocula
in the same way, but he disguised himself in a slave’s clothes and escaped in the
darkness.

37 1 When this outburst died down, their fears returned; and the troops sent centurions
with letters to the Gallic communities to ask for auxiliary troops and contributions: they
themselves, for a mob without a leader is always hasty, timid, and without energy, at the
approach of Civilis quickly caught up their arms, then immediately dropped them and
fled. Adversity bred discord among them, and men from the army of Upper Germany
dissociated their cause from that of the rest; still the images of Vitellius were replaced
in camp and in the nearest Belgian communities, although he was already dead. Then,
repenting their action, the men of the First, Fourth, and Twenty-second legions followed
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Vocula, who made them take again the oath of allegiance to Vespasian and led them to
break the siege of Mogontiacum.º But the besiegers, a motley army made up of Chatti,
Usipi, and Mattiaci, had already withdrawn, satisfied with their booty; however, they
suffered some loss, for our soldiers had fallen on them while they were scattered and
unsuspecting. Moreover, the Treviri built a breastwork and palisade along their borders
and fought the Germans with great losses on both sides, until presently by their rebellion
they sullied the record of their conspicuous services to the Roman people.

38 1 In the meantime Vespasian entered on his second consulship and Titus on his first,
although absent from Rome; the citizens, downcast and anxious from many fears, had
added false alarms to the actual evils that threatened them, saying that Lucius Piso had
plotted against the government and had led Africa to revolt. Piso, then pro-consul of
Africa, was far from being a turbulent spirit; but since the grain ships for Rome were
now detained by the severity of the winter, the common people at Rome, being
accustomed to buy their food day by day and having no public interests save the grain
supply, believed in their fear that the ports were closed and the convoys of grain held
back; the partisans of Vitellius who had not yet given up their party zeal fostered the
report, nor was, in fact, the rumour ungrateful even to the victorious party, whose greed,
for which even foreign wars were insufficient, no civil victory could ever satisfy.

39 1 On the first of January the senate, at a session called by the city praetor, Julius
Frontinus, passed votes eulogizing and thanking the generals, armies, and allied princes;
Tettius Julianus was deprived of his praetorship on the ground that he had left his legion
when it went over to Vespasian’s side, and the office was given to Plotius Grypus;
Hormus received equestrian rank. Soon after, Frontinus having resigned, Caesar
Domitian received the praetorship. His name was prefixed to epistles and edicts, but the
real power was in the hands of Mucianus, except in so far as Domitian dared to perform
many acts at the instigation of his friends or the promptings of his own fancy. But
Mucianus chiefly feared Primus Antonius and Varus Arrius, for they had won distinction
by their recent victories and were popular with the troops; even the civilians favoured
them because they had never drawn the sword against any man save on the battle-field.
There was too a rumour that Antonius had urged Scribonianus Crassus, distinguished as
he was by his illustrious ancestry and his brother’s eminence, to seize the reins of
government, with the prospect that there would be no lack of men to support the plot,
had not Scribonianus refused the proposal, for he could not be easily corrupted even by
a certain prospect of success, still less when he feared an uncertain issue. Therefore
Mucianus, being unable to crush Antonius openly, lauded him to the skies in the senate
and overwhelmed him with promises in secret, pointing out that the governorship of
Hither Spain had been left vacant by the withdrawal of Claudius Rufus; at the same time
he bestowed tribuneships and prefectureships on the friends of Antonius. Then, when he
had filled his foolish mind with hope and desire, Mucianus destroyed his strength by
sending to its winter quarters the Seventh legion, which was most passionately devoted
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to him. Furthermore, the Third legion, Arrius Varus’s own force, was sent back to Syria;
and part of the army was started on its way to the Germanies. Thus the city, freed of
turbulent elements, recovered its old appearance; the laws regained their force and the
magistrates their functions.

40 1 On the day when Domitian entered the senate, he spoke briefly and in moderate
terms of his father’s and brother’s absence and of his own youth; his bearing was
becoming; and since his character was as yet unknown, the confusion that frequently
covered his face was regarded as a mark of modesty. When Domitian brought up the
question of restoring Galba’s honours, Curtius Montanus moved that Piso’s memory also
should be honoured. The senate passed both motions, but the one with regard to Piso
was never carried into effect. Then a commission was selected by lot to restore
property stolen during the war, to determine and replace the bronze tablets of the laws
that had fallen down from age, to purge the public records of the additions with which
the flattery of the times had defiled them, and to check public expenditures. His
praetorship was given back to Tettius Julianus after it became known that he had fled to
Vespasian for protection: Grypus retained his office. Then the senate decided to take up
again the case between Musonius Rufus and Publius Celer; Publius was condemned and
the shades of Soranus were appeased. That day which was marked by this act of public
severity was not without its private glory also. Musonius was held to have carried
through an act of justice, but public opinion took a different view of Demetrius the
Cynic, because he had shown more selfish interest than honourable purpose in defending
Publius, who was manifestly guilty: Publius himself in the hour of danger had neither the
courage nor the eloquence to meet it. Now that the signal had been given for vengeance
on the informers, Junius Mauricus asked Caesar to give the senate power to examine the
imperial records that they might know who the informers were that had brought each
accusation. Domitian replied that on a matter of such importance he must consult the
emperor.

41 1 Under the lead of its principal members the senate drew up a form of oath,
wherein all the magistrates and the other senators, in the order in which they were
called, eagerly invoked the gods to witness that they had supported no act by which any
man’s safety could be imperilled, and that they had never received reward or office for
any man’s misfortune. Those who were conscious of guilt repeated it timidly and
changed its words in various ways. The senate approved their scruples, but
disapproved their perjuries; this kind of censure fell heaviest on Sariolenus Vocula,
Nonius Attianus, and Cestius Severus, who were notorious for their many delations
under Nero. Sariolenus was also under the burden of recent charges, for he had tried the
same course under Vitellius; nor did the senate cease threatening him with personal
violence until he left the senate house. They then turned on Paccius Africanus and drove
him out also, because he had suggested to Nero the ruin of the brothers Scribonii, who
were eminent for their fraternal concord and their wealth. Africanus did not dare to
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confess his crime nor could he deny it: but turning upon Vibius Crispus, who was
harassing him with questions, he implicated him in acts that he could not deny, and so by
making Vibius a partner in his guilt he diverted the indignation of the senate.

42 1 On that day Vipstanus Messala gained great reputation for his fraternal affection
and his eloquence, for although he was not yet old enough to enter the senate, he dared
to appeal for his brother Aquilius Regulus. Regulus had made himself most bitterly
hated for causing the downfall of the houses of the Crassi and of Orfitus: he seemed
voluntarily to have taken the accusation on himself though quite a youth, not to ward off
danger from himself, but because he hoped thereby to gain power; and Sulpicia
Praetextata,º the wife of Crassus, and her four children were also there to ask
vengeance, if the senate took up the case. So Messala had offered no defence on the case
or for the accused, but by facing himself the dangers that threatened his brother, had
succeeded in moving some of the senators. But Curtius Montanus opposed him with a
bitter speech, and went so far as to charge that after the murder of Galba, Regulus had
given money to Piso’s assassin and had torn Piso’s head with his teeth. “That surely,”
said he, “is something which Nero did not compel you to do, and you did not buy
immunity for your position or your life by that savage act. Let us, to be sure, put up with
the defence of such folk as have preferred to ruin others rather than run risks
themselves: in your case the exile of your father and the division of his property among
his creditors left you in security; you were not yet old enough to hold office, you had
nothing that Nero could covet, nothing that he could fear. Through lust for slaughter and
greed for rewards you gave your talents, till then undiscovered and inexperienced in
defence, their first taste for noble blood, when in the ruin of the state you seized the
spoils of a consular, battened on seven million sesterces, and enjoyed the splendour of a
priesthood, involving in the same ruin innocent children, eminent old men, and noble
women; you reproved Nero for his lack of energy in wearying himself and his informers
over single houses; you declared that the whole senate could be overthrown with a
word. Keep and preserve, gentlemen of the senate, this man of such ready counsel, that
every age may learn of him and that our young men may imitate Regulus, as our old men
did a Marcellus, a Crispus. Wickedness, even if unlucky, finds rivals. What would be
the case if it should flourish and be strong? And if we do not dare to offend this man
while he is only an ex-quaestor, shall we dare to oppose him when he has been praetor
and consul? Do you think that Nero was the last tyrant? That same belief was held by
those who survived Tiberius and Gaius; yet meantime Nero arose more implacable and
more cruel. We do not fear Vespasian, such are his years and his moderation; but
examples last longer than men’s characters. We are growing weak, fellow-senators, and
are no longer that senate which after Nero had been cut down demanded that his
informers and tools should be punished according to the custom of our forefathers. The
fairest day after a bad emperor is the first.”

43 1 The senate listened to Montanus with such approval that Helvidius began to hope
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that even Marcellus could be overthrown. So beginning with a panegyric of Cluvius
Rufus, who, though equally wealthy and eminent for eloquence, had put no man in
danger under Nero, by thus combining his own charge with that great example, he
overwhelmed Marcellus and fired the enthusiasm of the senators. When Marcellus
perceived this, he said as he apparently started to leave the senate house, “I go, Priscus,
and leave you your senate: play the king in the presence of Caesar.” Vibius Crispus
started to follow him; they both were angry but did not have the same looks, for
Marcellus’s eyes were flashing threateningly, while Crispus affected to smile; but
finally they were drawn back by their friends who ran up to them. As the quarrel grew,
the larger number and the more honourable senators ranged themselves on one side,
while on the other were a few strong men, all contending with obstinate hate; so the day
was spent in discord.

44 1 At the next meeting of the senate, Caesar took the lead in recommending that the
wrongs, the resentments, and the unavoidable necessities of the past be forgotten;
Mucianus then spoke at great length in behalf of the informers; yet at the same time,
addressing those who were now reviving indictments which they once brought and then
dropped, he admonished them in mild terms and almost in a tone of appeal. The senators
now that they were opposed gave up the liberty that they had begun to enjoy. Mucianus,
to avoid seeming to treat lightly the senate’s judgment or to grant impunity to all the
misdeeds committed under Nero, sent back to their islands Octavius Sagitta and
Antistius Sosianus, two men of the senatorial class, who had broken their exile.
Octavius had debauched Pontia Postumina, and when she refused to marry him, in a
frenzy of jealousy he had killed her; Sosianus had ruined many by his depravity. Both
had been condemned and driven into exile by a severe vote of the senate; while others
were allowed to return, they were kept under the same punishment. Yet the unpopularity
of Mucianus was not diminished by this action: for Sosianus and Sagitta were
insignificant, even if they did return; the informers’ abilities, wrath, and power, which
they used to evil ends, were what men feared.

45 1 The senators’ discordant sentiments were reconciled for a time by an
investigation which was held according to ancient custom. A senator, Manlius Patruitus,
complained that he had been beaten by a mob in the colony of Sena, and that too by the
orders of the local magistrates; moreover, he said that the injury had not stopped there:
the mob had surrounded him and before his face had wailed, lamented, and conducted a
mock funeral, accompanying it with insults and outrageous expressions directed against
the whole senate. The accused were summoned, and after the case had been heard, those
convicted were punished, and the senate also passed a vote warning the populace of
Sena to be more orderly. At the same time Antonius Flamma was condemned under the
law against extortion on charges brought by the people of Cyrene, and was exiled for his
cruelty.

46 1 Meanwhile a mutiny almost broke out among the troops. Those who had been
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dismissed by Vitellius and had then banded together to support Vespasian now asked to
be restored to service in the praetorian cohorts; and the legionaries selected with the
same prospect demanded the pay promised them. Even the Vitellians could not be
removed without much bloodshed; but it would cost an enormous sum to keep such a
great force of men under arms. Mucianus entered the camp to examine more closely the
length of each man’s service; he drew up the victors with their proper insignia and arms,
leaving a moderate space between the companies. Then the Vitellians who had
surrendered at Bovillae, as we have said above, and all the other soldiers attached to
the same cause who had been hunted out in the city and suburbs, were brought out
almost without clothes or arms. Mucianus ordered them to march to one side, and
directed that the soldiers from Germany and Britain and all the troops there were among
them from other armies should take positions by themselves. They were paralyzed by
the first sight of their situation, when they beheld opposite them what seemed to them
like an enemy’s line, threatening them with weapons and defensive arms, while they
were themselves hemmed in, unprotected, squalid and filthy; then, when they began to
be divided and marched in different directions, all were smitten with horror; the
soldiers from Germany were the most terrified, for they thought that by this division they
were being marked for slaughter. They began to throw themselves on the breasts of their
fellow-soldiers, to hang on their necks, to beg for a farewell kiss, praying them not to
desert them more allow them to suffer a different fate when their cause had been the
same; they kept appealing now to Mucianus, now to the absent emperor, finally to
heaven and the gods, until Mucianus stopped their needless panic by calling them all
“soldiers bound by the same oath” and “soldiers of the same emperor.” He was the
readier to do this as the victorious troops by their cheers seconded the tears of the
others. Thus this day ended. But a few days later, when Domitian addressed them, they
received him with recovered confidence: they treated with scorn the offers of lands but
asked for service in the army and pay. They resorted to appeals, it is true, but to appeals
that admitted no denial; accordingly they were received into the praetorian camp. Then
those whose age and length of service warranted it were honourably discharged; others
were dismissed for some fault or other, but gradually and one at a time — the safe
remedy for breaking up a united mob.

47 1 However, whether the treasury was really poor or the senate wished it to appear
so, the senators voted to accept a loan of sixty million sesterces from private
individuals and put Pompeius Silvanus in charge of the matter. Not long after, either the
necessity passed or the pretence of such necessary was dropped. Then on the motion of
Domitian the consulships which Vitellius had conferred were cancelled; and the honours
of a censor’s funeral were given Flavius Sabinus — signal proof of the fickleness of
fortune, ever confounding honours with humiliations.

48 1 At about the same time the proconsul Lucius Piso was put to death. I shall give the
most faithful account I can of his murder, after having reviewed a few earlier matters
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which are not unrelated to the source and causes of such crimes. The legion and the
auxiliary troops employed in Africa to protect the borders of the empire were
commanded by a proconsul during the reigns of the deified Augustus and of Tiberius.
Afterwards Gaius Caesar, who was confused in mind and afraid of Marcus Silanus, then
governor of Africa, took the legion away from the proconsul and gave it to a legate sent
out for that purpose. Patronage was now equally divided between the two officials; and
a source of discord was sought in the conflict of authority between the two, while this
discord was increased by their unseemly strife. The power of the legates increased,
owing to their long terms of office or else because in lesser posts men are more eager to
play the rival, while the most distinguished of the proconsuls cared more for security
than power.

49 1 At that time the legion in Africa was commanded by Valerius Festus, a young man
of extravagant habits, whose ambitions were by no means moderate, and who was made
uneasy by his relationship to Vitellius. Whether he, in their many interviews, tempted
Piso to revolt or whether he resisted Piso’s proposals, we do not know, for no one was
present at their private conversations, and after Piso’s assassination the majority tried to
win favour with the murderer. There is no question that the province and the troops
were unfavourably disposed toward Vespasian; moreover, some of the Vitellians who
fled from Rome pointed out to Piso that the Gallic provinces were hesitating and that
Germany was ready to revolt, that he was himself in danger, and that war is the safer
course for a man who is suspected in time of peace. Meantime Claudius Sagitta, prefect
of Petra’s horse, by a fortunate voyage, arrived before the centurion Papirius who had
been dispatched by Mucianus; Sagitta declared that the centurion had been ordered to
kill Piso, and that Galerianus, his cousin and son-in-law, had been put to death. He
urged that the only hope of safety was in some bold step, but that there were two ways
open for such action: Piso might prefer war at once or he might sail to Gaul and offer
himself as a leader to the Vitellian troops. Although Piso was not at all inclined to such
courses, the moment that the centurion whom Mucianus sent arrived in the harbour of
Carthage, he raised his voice and kept repeating prayers and vows for Piso as if he
were emperor, and he urged those who met him and were amazed at this strange
proceeding to utter the same acclamations. The credulous crowd, rushing into the forum,
demanded Piso’s presence, and raised an uproar with their joyful shouts, caring nothing
for the truth and only eager to flatter. Piso, moved by Sagitta’s information or prompted
by his native modesty, did not appear in public or trust himself to the enthusiastic mob:
and when, on questioning the centurion, he learned that this officer had sought an
opportunity to bring a charge against him and to kill him, he ordered him to be put to
death, moved not so much by hope of saving his own life as by anger against the
assassin, for this centurion had been one of the murderers of Clodius Macer and then
had come with his hands dripping with the blood of the legate to kill a proconsul. Next
he reproved the Carthaginians in a proclamation that betrayed his anxiety, and
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abandoned even his usual duties, remaining shut up in his residence that no excuse for a
new outbreak might arise even by chance.

50 1 When report of the popular excitement reached Festus, as well as the news of the
centurion’s execution and of other matters, both true and false, with the usual
exaggerations, he sent horsemen to kill Piso. They rode so rapidly that they broke into
the proconsul’s residence in the half-light of the early dawn with drawn swords. The
majority of them were unacquainted with Piso, for Festus had selected Carthaginian
auxiliaries and Moors to accomplish the murder. Not far from Piso’s bedroom a slave
happened to meet them. The soldiers asked him who and where Piso was. The slave
answered with an heroic falsehood that he was Piso, and was at once cut down. Yet
soon after Piso was murdered; for there was present a man who recognized him,
Baebius Massa, one of the imperial agents in Africa — a man, even at that time, ruinous
to the best citizens, and his name will reappear only too often among the causes of the
evils that we later endured. From Adrumetum, where he had waited to watch the course
of events, Festus hurried to the legion and ordered the arrest of the prefect of the camp,
Caetronius Pisanus, to satisfy personal hatred, but he called him Piso’s tool; and he also
punished some soldiers and centurions, others he rewarded; neither course of action
was prompted by merit but by his desire to appear to have crushed a war. Later he
settled the differences between the people of Oea and Leptis, which, though small at
first, beginning among these peasants with the stealing of crops and cattle, had now
increased to the point of armed contests and regular battles; for the people of Oea, being
fewer than their opponents, had called in the Garamantes, an ungovernable tribe and one
always engaged in practising brigandage on their neighbours. This had reduced the
fortunes of the Leptitani to a low ebb; their lands had been ravaged far and wide and
they lay in terror within their walls, until, by the arrival of the auxiliary foot and horse,
the Garamantes were routed and the entire booty was recovered except that which the
robbers as they wandered through inaccessible native villages had sold to remote tribes.

51 1 But Vespasian, after learning of the battle of Cremona and receiving favourable
news from every quarter, now heard of the fall of Vitellius from many of every class
who with equal courage and good fortune braved the wintry sea. Envoys also came from
King Vologaesus with an offer of forty thousand Parthian horse. It was glorious and
delightful to be courted with such offers of assistance from the allies and not to need
them: he thanked Vologaesus and instructed him to send his envoys to the senate and to
be assured that the empire was at peace. While Vespasian was absorbed with thoughts
of Italy and conditions in Rome, he heard an unfavourable report concerning Domitian,
to the effect that he was transgressing the bounds set by his youth and what might be
permissible in a son: accordingly he turned over to Titus the main force of his army to
complete the war with the Jews.

52 1 It is said that Titus, before leaving, in a long interview with his father begged him
not to be easily excited by the reports of those who calumniated Domitian, and urged
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him to show himself impartial and forgiving toward his son. “Neither armies nor fleets,”
he argued, “are so strong a defence of the imperial power as a number of children; for
friends are chilled, changed, and lost by time, fortune, and sometimes by inordinate
desires or by mistakes: the ties of blood cannot be severed by any man, least of all by
princes, whose success others also enjoy, but whose misfortunes touch only their nearest
kin. Not even brothers will always agree unless the father sets the example.” Not so
much reconciled toward Domitian as delighted with Titus’s show of brotherly affection,
Vespasian bade him be of good cheer and to magnify the state by war and arms; he
would himself care for peace and his house. Then he had some of the swiftest ships
laden with grain and entrusted to the sea, although it was still dangerous: for, in fact,
Rome was in such a critical condition that she did not have more than ten days’ supplies
in her granaries when the supplies from Vespasian came to her relief.

53 1 The charge of restoring the Capitol was given by Vespasian to Lucius Vestinus, a
member of the equestrian order, but one whose influence and reputation put him on an
equality with the nobility. The haruspices when assembled by him directed that the ruins
of the old shrine should be carried away to the marshes and that a new temple should be
erected on exactly the same site as the old: the gods were unwilling to have the old plan
changed. On the twenty-first of June, under a cloudless sky, the area that was dedicated
to the temple was surrounded with fillets and garlands; soldiers, who had auspicious
names, entered the enclosure carrying boughs of good omen; then the Vestals,
accompanied by boys and girls whose fathers and mothers were living, sprinkled the
area with water drawn from fountains and streams. Next Helvidius Priscus, the praetor,
guided by the pontifex Plautius Aelianus, purified the area with the sacrifice of the
suovetaurilia, and placed the vitals of the victims on an altar of turf; and then, after he
had prayed to Jupiter, Juno, Minerva, and to the gods who protect the empire to prosper
this undertaking and by their divine assistance to raise again their home which man’s
piety had begun, he touched the fillets with which the foundation stone was wound and
the ropes entwined; at the same time the rest of the magistrates, the priests, senators,
knights, and a great part of the people, putting forth their strength together in one
enthusiastic and joyful effort, dragged the huge stone to its place. A shower of gold and
silver and of virgin ores, never smelted in any furnace, but in their natural state, was
thrown everywhere into the foundations: the haruspices had warned against the
profanation of the work by the use of stone or gold intended for any other purpose. The
temple was given greater height than the old: this was the only change that religious
scruples allowed, and the only feature that was thought wanting in the magnificence of
the old structure.

54 1 In the meantime the news of the death of Vitellius, spreading through the Gallic
and German provinces, had started a second war; for Civilis, now dropping all
pretence, openly attacked the Roman people, and the legions of Vitellius preferred to be
subject even to foreign domination rather than to obey Vespasian as emperor. The Gauls
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had plucked up fresh courage, believing that all our armies were everywhere in the
same case, for the rumour had spread that our winter quarters in Moesia and Pannonia
were being besieged by the Sarmatae and Dacians; similar stories were invented about
Britain. But nothing had encouraged them to believe that the end of our rule was at hand
so much as the burning of the Capitol. “Once long ago Rome was captured by the Gauls,
but since Jove’s home was unharmed, the Roman power stood firm: now this fatal
conflagration has given a proof from heaven of the divine wrath and presages the
passage of the sovereignty of the world to the peoples beyond the Alps.” Such were the
vain and superstitious prophecies of the Druids. Moreover, the report had gone abroad
that the Gallic chiefs, when sent by Otho to oppose Vitellius, had pledged themselves
before their departure not to fail the cause of freedom in case an unbroken series of civil
wars and internal troubles destroyed the power of the Roman people.

55 1 Before the murder of Hordeonius Flaccus nothing came to the surface to make the
conspiracy known: but after Hordeonius had been killed, messengers passed between
Civilis and Classicus, prefect of the Treviran cavalry. Classicus was superior to the
others in birth and wealth; he was of royal family and his line had been famous in both
peace and war, and he himself boasted that more of his ancestors had been enemies than
allies of the Romans. Julius Tutor and Julius Sabinus joined the conspirators: Tutor was
of the tribe of the Treviri, Sabinus one of the Lingones. Tutor had been made prefect of
the bank of the Rhine by Vitellius; Sabinus was fired by his native vanity, and especially
by his pride in his imaginary descent, for it was said that his great-grandmother by her
charms and complaisance had found favour in the eyes of the deified Julius when he was
carrying on his campaigns in Gaul. These chiefs by private interviews first tested the
sentiments of all their associates; then, when they had secured the participation of those
whom they thought suitable, they met at Cologne in a private house, for the state in its
public capacity shrank from such an undertaking; and yet some of the Ubii and Tungri
were present. But the Treviri and the Lingones, who had the dominant power in the
matter, permitted no delay in deliberation. They rivalled one another in declaring that
the Roman people were wild with discord, that the legions were cut to pieces, Italy laid
waste, Rome at that moment was being captured, and that all the Roman armies were
occupied each with its own wars: if they but held the Alps with armed forces, the Gallic
lands, once sure of their freedom, would have only to decide what limits they wished to
set to their power.

56 1 These statements were approved as soon as made: with regard to the survivors of
the army of Vitellius they were in doubt. The majority were for putting them to death on
the ground that they were mutinous, untrustworthy, and defiled with the blood of their
commanders: the proposal to spare them, however, prevailed since the conspirators
feared to provoke an obstinate resistance if they deprived the troops of all hope of
mercy: it was argued that these soldiers should rather be won over to alliance. “If we
execute only the commanders of the legions,” they said, “the general mass of the
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soldiers will be easily led to join us by their consciousness of guilt and by their hope of
escaping punishment.” This was in brief the result of their first deliberation; and they
sent emissaries through the Gallic provinces to stir up war; the ringleaders feigned
submission in order to take Vocula the more off his guard. Yet there was no lack of
people to carry the story to Vocula; he, however, did not have force enough to check the
conspiracy, for the legions were incomplete and not to be trusted. Between his soldiers
whom he suspected and his secret foes, he thought it best for the time to dissemble in his
turn and to employ the same methods of attack that were being used against him, and
accordingly went down to Cologne. There Claudius Labeo, of whose capture and
banishment among the Frisians I have spoken above, fled for refuge, having bribed his
guards to let him escape; and now he promised, if he were given a force of men, that he
would go among the Batavians and bring the majority of that people back to alliance
with Rome. He got a small force of foot and horse, but he did not dare to undertake
anything among the Batavians; however, he did induce some of the Nervii and Baetasii
to take up arms, and he continuously harried the Canninefates and Marsaci rather by
stealth than in open war.

57 1 Vocula, lured on by the artifices of the Gauls, hurried against the enemy; and he
was not far from Vetera when Classicus and Tutor, advancing from the main force under
the pretext of reconnoitring, concluded their agreement with the German chiefs, and it
was then that they first withdrew apart from the legions and fortified their own camp
with a separate rampart, although Vocula protested that the Roman state had not yet been
so broken by civil war as to be an object of contempt in the eyes of even the Treviri and
Lingones. “There are still left faithful provinces,” he said; “there still remain victorious
armies, the fortune of the empire, and the avenging gods. Thus in former times Sacrovir
and the Aeduans, more recently Vindex and all the Gallic provinces, have been crushed
in a single battle. Those who break treaties must still face the same divinities, the same
fates as before. The deified Julius and the deified Augustus better understood the spirit
of the Gauls: Galba’s acts and the reduction of the tribute have inspired them with a
hostile spirit. Now they are enemies because the burden of their servitude is light; when
we have despoiled and stripped them they will be friends.” After speaking thus in anger,
seeing that Classicus and Tutor persisted in their treachery, Vocula turned and withdrew
to Novaesium: the Gauls occupied a position two miles away. There the centurions and
soldiers frequently visited them, and attempts were made so to tamper with their loyalty,
that, by an unheard-of crime, a Roman army should swear allegiance to foreigners and
pledge themselves to this awful sin by killing or arresting their chief officers. Although
many advised Vocula to escape, he thought it wise to act boldly, called an assembly, and
spoke to this effect.

58 1 “Never have I spoken to you with greater anxiety on your account or with less on
my own. For I am glad to hear that my death is determined on, and in the midst of my
present misfortunes I await my fate as the end of my sufferings. It is for you that I feel
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shame and pity, — for you against whom no battle is arrayed, no lines are marshalled.
That will be only the law of arms and the just right of enemies. No! It is with your hands
that Classicus hopes to fight against the Roman people: it is a Gallic empire and an
allegiance to the Gauls that he holds out to you. Even if fortune and courage fail us at the
moment, have we completely lost the memories of the past, forgotten how many times
Roman legions have preferred to die rather than be driven from their positions? How
often have our allies endured the destruction of their cities and allowed themselves to
be burned with their wives and children, when the only reward that they could gain in
their death was the glory of having kept their faith? At this very moment the legions at
Vetera are bearing the hardships of famine and siege unmoved by threats or promises:
we have not only our arms, our men, and the splendid fortifications of our camp, but we
have grain and supplies sufficient for a war regardless of its length. We had money
enough lately even for a donative; and whether you prefer to regard this as given by
Vespasian or Vitellius, it was certainly a Roman emperor from whom you received it. If
you, the victors in so many wars, if you who have so often put the enemy to flight at
Gelduba and Vetera, fear an open battle, that is indeed a disgrace; but still you have
fortifications, ramparts, and ways of delaying the crisis until troops hurry to your aid
from the neighbouring provinces. What if I do not please you! There are other
commanders, tribunes, or even some centurion or common soldier on whom you can fall
back, that the monstrous news may not spread over the whole world that you are to
follow in the train of Civilis and Classicus and support them in their invasion of Italy.
When the Germans and Gauls have led you to the walls of Rome, will you then raise
your arms against your native land? My soul revolts at the thought of such a crime. Will
you mount guard for Tutor, a Treviran? Shall a Batavian give the signal for battle? Will
you recruit the ranks of the Germans? What will be the result of your crime when the
Roman legions have ranged themselves against you? Will you become deserters for a
second time, a second time traitors, and waver back and forth between your new and
old allegiance, hated by the gods? I pray and beseech thee, Jupiter, most good and great,
to whom we have rendered the honour of so many triumphs during eight hundred and
twenty years, and thee, Quirinus, father of Rome, that, if it has not been your pleasure
that this camp be kept pure and inviolate under my leadership, at least you will not
allow it to be defiled and polluted by a Tutor and a Classicus; give to Roman soldiers
either innocence or repentance, prompt and without disaster.”

59 1 The troops received this speech with varied feelings of hope, fear, and shame.
Vocula had withdrawn and was preparing to end his life, but his freedmen and slaves
prevented him from voluntarily anticipating the most hideous of deaths. Classicus sent
Aemilius Longinus, a deserter from the First legion, and so had Vocula quickly
despatched; as for the legates, Herennius and Numisius, he was satisfied with putting
them into chains. Then he assumed the insignia of a Roman general and entered the
camp. Hardened as he was to every crime, he found not a word to utter beyond stating
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the oath: those who were present swore allegiance to the “Empire of the Gauls.”
Vocula’s assassin he honoured with promotion to a high rank; on the others he bestowed
rewards proportionate to their crimes.

Then Tutor and Classicus divided the conduct of the war between them. Tutor
besieged Cologne with a strong force and compelled its inhabitants and all the soldiers
on the upper Rhine to take the same oath of allegiance; at Mainz he killed the tribunes
and expelled the prefect of the camp when they refused to swear: Classicus ordered the
worst of the men who had surrendered to go to the besieged, and offer them pardon if
they would accept the actual situation: otherwise there was no hope; they would suffer
famine, sword, and the worst extremities. His messengers emphasized their words by
citing their own example.

60 1 Loyalty on the one hand, famine on the other, kept the besieged hesitating between
honour and disgrace. As they thus wavered, their sources of food, both usual and even
unusual, failed them, for they had consumed their beasts of burden, their horses, and all
other animals, which, even though unclean and disgusting, necessity forced them to use.
Finally, they tore up even shrubs and roots and grasses growing in the crevices of the
rocks, giving thereby a proof at once of their miseries and of their endurance, until at
last they shamefully stained what might have been a splendid reputation by sending a
delegation to Civilis and begging for their lives. He refused to hear their appeals until
they swore allegiance to the empire of Gaul: then he stipulated for the booty of their
camp and sent guards to secure the treasure, the camp followers, and the baggage, and to
escort the soldiers as they left their camp empty-handed. When they had proceeded
about five miles the German troops suddenly attacked and beset them as they advanced
unsuspicious of any danger. The bravest were cut down where they stood, many were
slain as they scattered; the rest escaped back to camp. Civilis, it is true, complained of
the Germans’ action and reproached them for breaking faith shamefully. But whom this
was mere pretence on his part or whether he was unable to hold their fury in check is
not certainly proved. His troops plundered the camp and set it on fire; the flames
consumed all who had survived the battle.

61 1 Civilis, in accordance with a vow such as these barbarians frequently make, had
dyed his hair red and let it grow long from the time he first took up arms against the
Romans, but now that the massacre of the legions was finally accomplished, he cut it
short; it was also said that he presented his little son with some captives to be targets
for the child’s arrows and darts. However, he did not bind himself or any Batavian by
an oath of allegiance to Gaul, for he relied on the resources of the Germans, and he felt
that, if it became necessary to dispute the empire with the Gauls, he would have the
advantage of his reputation and his superior power. Munius Lupercus, commander of a
legion, was sent, among other gifts, to Veleda. This maiden of the tribe of the Bructeri
enjoyed extensive authority, according to the ancient German custom, which regards
many women as endowed with prophetic powers and, as the superstition grows,
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attributes divinity to them. At this time Veleda’s influence was at its height, since she
had foretold the German success and the destruction of the legions. But Lupercus was
killed on the road. A few of the centurions and tribunes of Gallic birth were reserved as
hostages to assure the alliance. The winter quarters of the auxiliary infantry and cavalry
and of the legions were pulled down and burned, with the sole exception of those at
Mainz and Vindonissa.

62 1 The Sixteenth legion, with the auxiliary troops that had submitted to Civilis at the
same time, was ordered to move from Novaesium to the colony of the Treviri, and the
day was fixed before which it was to leave camp. All the intervening time the soldiers
spent amid many anxieties: the cowards were terrified by the fate of those who had been
massacred at Vetera, the better troops were distressed by a sense of shame and disgrace.
They asked themselves: “What kind of a march will this be? Who will lead us?
Everything will be at the mercy of those whom we have made masters of life and
death.” Others had no sense of disgrace and stowed about their persons their money and
dearest possessions; some made ready their arms and girded on their weapons as if for
battle. While they were thus occupied, the hour for departure arrived; but this proved
sadder than their period of anticipation; for within the walls their humiliating condition
had not been so noticeable; the open ground and the light of day disclosed their shame.
The portraits of the emperors had been torn down; their standards were unadorned,
while the Gauls’ ensigns glittered on every side; their line moved in silence, like a long
funeral train, led by Claudius Sanctus, who was repulsive in appearance, having had
one eye gouged out, and was even weaker in intellect. Their shame was doubled when
another legion deserting the camp at Bonn joined their line. Moreover, now that the
report that the legions had been captured was spread abroad, all who but yesterday
were shuddering at the name of Rome, running from their fields and houses and pouring
in from every side, displayed extravagant delight in this unusual spectacle. The
squadron of Picentine horse could not endure the joy exhibited by the insulting mob, but,
scorning the promises and threats of Sanctus, rode away to Mainz; on the way they
happened to meet Longinus, the assassin of Vocula, whom they buried under a shower of
weapons and so began the future expiation of their guilt: the legions, without changing
their course, pitched camp before the walls of the Treviri.

63 1 Civilis and Classicus, elated by their success, debated whether they should not
turn Cologne over to their armies to plunder. Their natural cruelty and their greed for
booty inclined them to favour the destruction of the city: in opposition were the interests
of the war and the advantage of a reputation for clemency at this time when they were
establishing a new empire; Civilis, moreover, was influenced also by the memory of the
service done him, when at the beginning of the revolt his son had been arrested in
Cologne, but had been treated with honour while in custody. Yet the tribes across the
Rhine hated the city for its wealth and rapid growth; and they believed that there could
be no end to the war unless this place should be a common home for all the Germans
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without distinction, or else the city destroyed and the Ubii scattered like the other
peoples.

64 1 So the Tencteri, a tribe separated from the colony by the Rhine, sent an embassy
with orders to present their demands in an assembly of the people of Cologne. These
demands the most violent of the delegates set forth thus: “We give thanks to our common
gods and to Mars before all others that you have returned to the body of the German
peoples and to the German name, and we congratulate you that at last you are going to
be free men among free men; for until to-day the Romans have closed rivers and lands,
and in a fashion heaven itself, to keep us from meeting and conferring together, or else
— and this is a severer insult to men born to arms — to make us meet unarmed and
almost naked, under guard and paying a price for the privilege. But to secure for ever
our friendship and alliance, we demand that you take down the walls of your colony, the
bulwarks of your slavery, for even wild animals forget their courage if you keep them
shut up; we demand that you kill all the Romans in your territories. Liberty and masters
are not easily combined together. The property of those killed is to be put into the
common stock that no one may be able to hide anything or separate his own interest.
Both we and you are to have the right to live on both banks, as our fathers once did.
Even as Nature has always made the light of day free to all mankind, so she has made
all lands open to the brave. Resume the manners and customs of your fathers, cutting off
those pleasures which give the Romans more power over their subjects than their arms
bestow. A people pure, untainted, forgetting your servitude, you will live the equals of
any or will rule others.”

65 1 The people of Cologne first took some time to consider the matter, and then, since
fear for the future did not allow them to submit to the terms proposed and present
circumstances made it impossible to reject them openly, they made the following reply:
“The first opportunity of freedom we seized with more eagerness than caution that we
might join ourselves with you and the other Germans who are of our own blood. But it
is safer to build the walls of the town higher rather than to pull them down at the moment
when the Roman armies are concentrating. All the foreigners of Italian or provincial
origin within our lands have been destroyed by war or have fled each to his own home.
The first settlers, established here long ago, have become allied with us by marriage,
and to them as well as to their children this is their native city; nor can we think that you
are so unjust as to wish us to kill our own parents, brothers, and children. We now
suppress the duties and all charges that are burdens on trade: let there be free
intercourse between us, but by day and without arms until by lapse of time we shall
become accustomed to our new and unfamiliar rights. We will have as arbiters Civilis
and Veleda, before whom all our agreements shall be ratified.” With these proposals
they first calmed the Tencteri and then sent a delegation to Civilis and Veleda with gifts
which obtained from them everything that the people of Cologne desired; yet the
embassy was not allowed to approach Veleda herself and address her directly: they
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were kept from seeing her to inspire them with more respect. She herself lived in a high
tower; one of her relatives, chosen for the purpose, carried to her the questions and
brought back her answers, as if he were the messenger of a god.

66 1 Now that the power of Civilis was increased by alliance with the people of
Cologne, he decided to try to win over the neighbouring peoples, or, if they refused, to
attack them. He had already gained the Sunuci and had organized their young men into
companies of infantry, when Claudius Labeo offered resistance with a force of the
Baetasii, Tungri, and Nervii that he had hastily assembled, but he had confidence in his
position because he had seized the bridge over the Meuse. The forces engaged in this
narrow space without a decisive issue until the Germans swam across the river and
attacked Labeo’s rear; at the same time Civilis, acting under a bold impulse or in accord
with a previous arrangement, rushed to the line of the Tungri and cried in a loud voice:
“We did not begin the war with the purpose of making the Batavians and the Treviri
lords over the other peoples: such arrogance is far from our minds. Accept alliance with
us: I am joining you, whether you wish me to be your leader or prefer me to be a
common soldier.” The mass of the Tungri were moved by this appeal and were in the act
of sheathing their swords when Companus and Juvenalis, two of their chief men,
surrendered the whole people to him; Labeo escaped before he could be surrounded.
Civilis received the submission of the Baetasii and the Nervii as well, and added them
to his forces: his power was now great, for the peoples were either terrified or inclined
voluntarily to his cause.

67 1 In the meantime Julius Sabinus had destroyed all memorials of the alliance with
Rome and directed that he should be saluted as Caesar; then he hurried a great and
unorganized mob of his countrymen against the Sequani, a people that touched the
boundaries of the Lingones and were faithful to us. The Sequani did not refuse battle;
fortune favoured the better cause: the Lingones were routed. Sabinus was as prompt to
flee in terror from the battle as he had been over-ready to begin it; and to spread a
report of his own death he burned the country house to which he had fled for refuge, and
it was generally believed that he had perished there by suicide. But I shall later tell in
the proper place by what means and in what hiding-places he prolonged his life for nine
years, and I shall also describe the fidelity of his friends and the noble example set by
his wife Epponina. The success of the Sequani brought the impulse for war to a halt.
Gradually the communities came to their senses and began to regard their duty under
their treaties; in this movement the Remi took the lead by sending word through the
Gallic provinces that envoys should be despatched to debate in their common interest
whether the Gallic peoples preferred liberty or peace.

68 1 But at Rome all the news from Gaul was exaggerated for the worse and caused
Mucianus anxiety lest even distinguished generals — for he had already selected Gallus
Annius and Petilius Cerialisº — should not be able to support the whole burden of this
great war. He could not leave the city without a head; and he looked with anxiety on the
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unbridled passions of Domitian, while he suspected, as I have said, Primus Antonius
and Varus Arrius. Varus, at the head of the praetorian guard, still had control of an
armed force: Mucianus removed him, but, to avoid leaving him with no solace, placed
him in charge of the supply of grain. And to pacify Domitian’s feelings, which were not
unfavourable to Varus, he put in command of the praetorians Arrecinus Clemens, who
was connected with Vespasian’s house by marriage and beloved by Domitian, dwelling
on the fact that Clemens’s father had held the same office with distinction under Gaius
Caesar, that his name was popular with the soldiers, and that Clemens himself, although
of senatorial rank, was equal to the duties of prefect as well as to those of his own
class. All the most eminent citizens were enrolled for the expedition, others at their own
solicitation. So Domitian and Mucianus were making ready to set out, but with different
feelings; Domitian being eager with youthful hope, Mucianus contriving delays to check
the other’s ardour for fear that, if he once got control of the army, his youthful
impetuosity and his evil counsellors would make him a peril to peace and war alike.
The victorious legions, the Eighth, Eleventh, Thirteenth, and the Twenty-first, which had
been of the Vitellian party, as well as the Second, lately enlisted, were led into Gaul,
part over the Pennine and Cottian Alps, part over the Graian; the Fourteenth legion was
called from Britain, the Sixth and First were summoned from Spain.

So when the news of the approaching army got abroad, the Gallic states that naturally
inclined to milder courses assembled among the Remi. A delegation of the Treviri was
waiting for them there, led by Julius Valentinus, the most fiery advocate of war. In a
studied speech he poured forth all the common charges against great empires, and
heaped insults and invectives on the Roman people, being a speaker well fitted to stir
up trouble and revolt, and popular with the mass of his hearers for his mad eloquence.

69 1 But Julius Auspex, a noble of the Remi, dwelt on the power of Rome and the
blessings of peace; he pointed out that even cowards can begin war, but that it can be
prosecuted only at the risk of the bravest, and, moreover, the legions were already upon
them; thus he restrained the most prudent of the people by considerations of reverence
and loyalty, the younger men by pointing out the danger and arousing their fears: the
people praised the spirit of Valentinus, but they followed the advice of Auspex. It is
beyond question that the fact that the Treviri and Lingones had stood with Verginius at
the time of the revolt of Vindex injured them in the eyes of the Gauls. Many were
deterred by the rivalry between the Gallic provinces. “Where,” they asked, “are we to
find a leader for the war?” Where look for orders and the auspices? What shall we
choose for our capital if all goes well?” They had not gained the victory, but discord
already prevailed; some boasted in insulting fashion of their treaties, some of their
wealth and strength or of their ancient origin: in disgust at the prospects of the future,
they finally chose the present state. Letters were sent to the Treviri in the name of the
Gallic provinces, bidding them to refrain from armed action, and saying pardon could
be obtained and that men were ready to intercede for them, if they repented: Valentinus
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opposed again and succeeded in closing the ears of his fellow tribesmen to these
proposals; he was not, however, so active in making actual provision for war as he was
assiduous in haranguing the people.

70 1 The result was that neither the Treviri nor the Lingones nor the other rebellious
people made efforts at all proportionate to the gravity of the crisis; not even the leaders
consulted together, but Civilis ranged the pathless wilds of Belgium in his efforts to
capture Claudius Labeo or to drive him out of the country, while Classicus spent most of
his time in indolent ease, enjoying his supreme power as if it were already secured;
even Tutor made no haste to occupy with troops the Upper Rhine and the passes of the
Alps. In the meantime the Twenty-first legion penetrated by way of Vindonissa and
Sextilius Felix entered through Raetia with some auxiliary infantry; these troops were
joined by the squadron of picked horse that had originally been formed by Vitellius but
which had later gone over to Vespasian’s side. These were commanded by Julius
Briganticus, the son of a sister of Civilis, who was hated by his uncle and who hated his
uncle in turn with all the bitter hatred that frequently exists between the closest
relatives. Tutor first added to the Treviran troops a fresh levy of Vangiones, Caeracates,
and Triboci, and then reinforced these with veteran foot and horse, drawn from the
legionaries whom he had either corrupted by hope or overcome with fear; these forces
first massacred a cohort despatched in advance by Sextilius Felix; then, when the
Roman generals and armies began to draw near, they returned to their allegiance by an
honourable desertion, followed by the Triboci, Vangiones, and Caeracates. Tutor,
accompanied by the Treviri, avoided Mainz and withdrew to Bingium. He had
confidence in this position, for he had destroyed the bridge across the Nava, but he was
assailed by some cohorts under Sextilius, whose discovery of a ford exposed him and
forced him to flee. This defeat terrified the Treviri, and the common people abandoned
their arms and dispersed among the fields: some of the chiefs, in their desire to seem the
first to give up war, took refuge in those states that had not abandoned their alliance
with Rome. The legions that had been moved from Novaesium and Bonn to the Treviri,
as I have stated above, now voluntarily took the oath of allegiance to Vespasian. All this
happened during the absence of Valentinus; when he returned, however, he was beside
himself and wished to throw everything again into confusion and ruin; whereupon the
legions withdrew among the Mediomatrici, an allied people: Valentinus and Tutor
swept the Treviri again into arms, and murdered the two commanders Herennius and
Numisius to strengthen the bond of their common crime by diminishing their hope of
pardon.

71 1 This was the state of war when Petilius Cerialis reached Mainz. His arrival
aroused great hopes; Cerialis was himself eager for battle and better fitted by nature to
despise a foe than to guard against him; he fired his soldiers by his fierce words,
declaring that he would not delay a moment when he had a chance to engage the enemy.
The troops that had been levied throughout Gaul he sent back to their several states, and
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told them to report that the legions were sufficient to sustain the empire: the allies were
to return to their peaceful duties without any anxiety, since, when the Roman arms once
undertook a war, that war was virtually ended. This act increased the ready submission
of the Gauls; for now that they had recovered their young men they bore the burdens of
the tribute more easily, and they were more ready to be obedient when they saw that
they were despised. But when Civilis and Classicus heard that Tutor had been defeated,
the Treviri cut to pieces, and that their foes were everywhere successful, they became
alarmed and hastened to collect their scattered forces; in the meantime they sent many
messages to warn Valentinus not to risk a decisive engagement. These circumstances
moved Cerialis to prompter action: he despatched some officers to the Mediomatrici to
direct the legions against the enemy by a more direct route, while he united the troops at
Mainz with all the forces that he had brought with him; after a three days’ march he came
to Rigodulum, which Valentinus had occupied with a large force of Treviri. The town
was naturally protected by hills or by the Moselle; in addition Valentinus had
constructed ditches and stone ramparts. But these fortifications did not deter the Roman
general from ordering his infantry to assault or from sending his cavalry up the hill,
since he despised his foe, believing that his own men would have more advantage from
their courage than the enemy’s hastily collected forces could gain from their position.
The Roman troops were delayed a little in their ascent while they were exposed to the
enemy’s missiles: when they came to close quarters, the Treviri were hurled down
headlong like a falling building. Moreover, some of the cavalry rode round along the
lower hills and captured the noblest of the Belgians, among them their leader Valentinus.

72 1 On the next day Cerialis entered the colony of the Treviri. His soldiers were
eager to plunder the town and said “This is Classicus’s native city, and Tutor’s as well;
they are the men whose treason has caused our legions to be besieged and massacred.
What monstrous crime had Cremona committed? Yet Cremona was torn from the very
bosom of Italy because she delayed the victors one single night. This colony stands on
the boundaries of Germany, unharmed, and rejoices in the spoils taken from our armies
and in the murder of our commanders. The booty may go to the imperial treasury: it is
enough for us to set fire to this rebellious colony and to destroy it, for in that way we
can compensate for the destruction of so many of our camps.” Cerialis feared the
disgrace that he would suffer if men were to believe that he imbued his troops with a
spirit of licence and cruelty, and he therefore checked their passionate anger: and they
obeyed him, for now that they had given up civil war, they were more moderate with
reference to foreign foes. Their attention was then attracted by the sad aspect which the
legions summoned from among the Mediomatrici presented. These troops stood there,
downcast by the consciousness of their own guilt, their eyes fixed on the ground: when
the armies met, there was no exchange of greetings; the soldiers made no answer to
those who tried to console or to encourage them; they remained hidden in their tents and
avoided the very light of day. It was not so much danger and fear as a sense of their
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shame and disgrace that paralyzed them, while even the victors were struck dumb. The
latter did not dare to speak or make entreaty, but by their tears and silence they
continued to ask forgiveness for their fellows, until Cerialis at last quieted them by
saying that fate was responsible for all that had resulted from the differences between
the soldiers and their commanders or from the treachery of their enemies. He urged them
to consider this as the first day of their service and of their allegiance, and he declared
that neither the emperor nor he remembered their former misdeeds. Then they were
taken into the same camp with the rest, and a proclamation was read in each company
forbidding any soldier in quarrel or dispute to taunt a comrade with treason or murder.

73 1 Presently Cerialis called an assembly of the Treviri and Lingones and addressed
them thus: “I have never practised oratory and the Roman people has ever asserted its
merits by arms: but since words have the greatest weight with you and you do not
reckon good and evil according to their own nature, but estimate them by the talk of
seditious men, I have decided to say a few things which now that the war is over are
more useful for you to hear than for me to say. Roman commanders and generals entered
your land and the lands of the other Gauls from no desire for gain but because they were
invited by your forefathers, who were wearied to death by internal quarrels, while the
Germans whom they had invited to help them had enslaved them all, allies and enemies
alike. How many battles we have fought against the Cimbri and Teutoni, with what
hardships on the part of our armies and with what result we have conducted our wars
against the Germans, is perfectly well known. We have occupied the banks of the Rhine
not to protect Italy but to prevent a second Ariovistus from gaining the throne of Gaul.
Do you believe that you are dearer to Civilis and his Batavians or to the peoples across
the Rhine than your grandfathers and fathers were to their ancestors? The Germans
always have the same reasons for crossing into the Gallic provinces — lust, avarice,
and their longing to change their homes, that they may leave behind their swamps and
deserts, and become masters of this most fertile soil and of you yourselves: freedom,
however, and specious names are their pretexts; but no man has ever been ambitious to
enslave another or to win dominion for himself without using those very same words.

74 1 “There were always kings and wars throughout Gaul until you submitted to our
laws. Although often provoked by you, the only use we have made of our rights as
victors has been to impose on you the necessary costs of maintaining peace; for you
cannot secure tranquillity among nations without armies, nor maintain armies without
pay, nor provide pay without taxes: everything else we have in common. You often
command our legions; you rule these and other provinces; we claim no privileges, you
suffer no exclusion. You enjoy the advantage of the good emperors equally with us,
although you dwell far from the capital: the cruel emperors assail those nearest them.
You endure barren years, excessive rains, and all other natural evils; in like manner
endure the extravagance or greed of your rulers. There will be vices so long as there are
men, but these vices are not perpetual and they are compensated for by the coming of
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better times: unless perchance you hope that you will enjoy a milder rule if Tutor and
Classicus reign over you, or that the taxes required to provide armies to keep out the
Germans and Britons will be less than now. For, if the Romans are driven out — which
Heaven forbid — what will follow except universal war among all peoples? The good
fortune and order of eight hundred years have built up this mighty fabric which cannot
be destroyed without overwhelming its destroyers: moreover, you are in the greatest
danger, for you possess gold and wealth, which are the chief causes of war. Therefore
love and cherish peace and the city wherein we, conquerors and conquered alike, enjoy
an equal right: be warned by the lessons of fortune both good and bad not to prefer
defiance and ruin to obedience and security.” With such words Cerialis quieted and
encouraged his hearers, who feared severer measures.

75 1 The Treviri were now being held in submission by the victorious army when
Civilis and Classicus wrote to Cerialis to this effect: “Vespasian is dead, although the
news of his death is held back; Rome and Italy have been exhausted by internal wars;
the names of Mucianus and Domitian are empty and carry no weight: if you wish the
empire of the Gauls, we are satisfied with the boundaries of our own states; if you
prefer to fight, we do not refuse you that alternative either.” Cerialis made no reply to
Civilis and Classicus; but he sent the messenger who brought the letter and the letter
itself to Domitian.

The enemy, whose forces were divided, now approached from every quarter. Many
blamed Cerialis for having allowed this concentration of troops when he might have cut
them off in detail. The Roman army constructed a ditch and palisade around their camp,
which they had rashly occupied up to this time in spite of its unprotected condition.

76 1 Among the Germans there was a clash of diverse opinions. Civilis urged that they
should wait for the peoples from beyond the Rhine, who would so terrify the Romans
that their strength would break and collapse. “As for the Gauls,” said he, “what are they
but booty for the victors? And yet the Belgians, their only real strength, are openly on
our side or wish our success.” Tutor maintained that delay improved the condition of the
Romans, for their armies were coming from every quarter. “One legion,” he said, “has
been brought from Britain; others have been summoned from Spain, or are coming from
Italy; these are no hastily levied troops, but a veteran and seasoned army. The Germans,
on whom we place our hopes, are never obedient to orders and directions, but always
act according to their own caprice; as for money and gifts, the only things by which they
can be won, the Romans have more than we, and no man is so bent on war as not to
prefer quiet to danger, if he get the same reward. Whereas if we engage at once, Cerialis
has no legions except those made up of the remnants of the army in Germany, and these
have been bound by treaties to the Gallic states. As for the mere fact that, contrary their
own expectations, they lately routed the undisciplined force of Valentinus, that only
feeds the rash spirit of troops and general alike: they will dare a second time and will
fall into the hands not of an inexperienced youth, more concerned with words and
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speeches than with steel and arms, but into the power of a Civilis and a Classicus.
When our enemies see these leaders, their souls will be once more possessed with
terror and with the memories of their flight, hunger, and the many times that they have
been captured when their lives were at our mercy. Nor are the Treviri or Lingones
restrained by any affection: they will resume their arms as soon as their fright has left
them.” Classicus ended these differences of opinion by approving Tutor’s views, on
which they at once acted.

77 1 The centre of their line was assigned to the Ubii and Lingones; on the right wing
were the Batavian cohorts, on the left the Bructeri and the Tencteri. These rushed
forward, some by the hills, others between the road and the Moselle, so rapidly that
Cerialis was in his chamber and bed — for he had not passed the night in camp — when
at the same moment he received the report that his troops were engaged and were being
beaten. He kept on abusing the messengers for their alarm until the whole disaster was
before his eyes: the enemy had broken into the legions’ camp, had routed the cavalry,
and had occupied the middle of the bridge over the Moselle, which connects the remoter
quarters with the colony. Undismayed in this crisis, Cerialis stopped the fugitives with
his own hand, and, although quite unprotected, exposed himself to the enemy’s fire; then
by his good fortune and rash courage, aided by the bravest of his troops who rushed to
his assistance, he recovered the bridge and held it with a picked force. Afterwards he
returned to the camp, where he saw the companies of those legions that had been
captured at Novaesium and Bonn wandering aimlessly about, with few soldiers
supporting the standards, and the eagles almost surrounded by the enemy. Flaming with
indignation he cried: “It is not Flaccus or Vocula that you are now deserting: there is no
treachery here; nor have I need for excuse save that I rashly believed that, forgetting
your pledge to the Gauls, you had remembered your oath of allegiance to Rome. I shall
be numbered with the Numisii and Herennii, so that all your commanders may have
perished by the hands of their soldiers or of the enemy. Go, report to Vespasian or, since
they are nearer, to Civilis and Classicus that you have abandoned your general on the
field of battle: yet there will come legions that will not suffer me to be unavenged or
you unpunished.”

78 1 All this was true, and the same reproofs were heaped on them by the tribunes and
the prefects. The troops drew up in cohorts and maniples, for indeed they could not form
an extended line since their foes were everywhere, and as the battle was being fought
within their ramparts they were also hindered by their tents and baggage. Tutor and
Classicus and Civilis, each at his post, spurred on their followers to battle, urging the
Gauls to fight for liberty, the Batavians for glory, and the Germans for booty. Everything
favoured the enemy until the Twenty-first legion, having more room than the rest,
concentrated its entire strength and so resisted the enemy’s attack and presently drove
him back. Yet it was not without divine aid that with a sudden change of spirit the
victorious enemy took to flight. They said themselves that they were smitten with terror
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by the sight of those cohorts which, though dislodged by their first assault, formed again
on the ridges and seemed to them to be fresh reinforcements. But the fact is that the
victorious barbarians were checked by a disgraceful struggle to secure booty which
began among them so that they forgot their foes. Thus Cerialis, having almost ruined the
situation by his carelessness, restored it by his resolution; and, following up his
success, he captured and destroyed the enemy’s camp on that same day.

79 1 The troops, however, were not allowed long repose. The people of Cologne
begged for aid and offered to give up the wife and sister of Civilis and the daughter of
Classicus, who had been left as pledges of fidelity to the alliance. In the meantime they
had killed the Germans who were scattered among their homes. This gave them cause to
fear and made reasonable their appeals for help before the enemy recovered his strength
and armed for some new venture or for revenge. For in fact Civilis had marched in the
direction of Cologne; he was yet formidable since the most warlike of his cohorts was
still unharmed, which, made up of Chauci and Frisii, was stationed at Tolbiacum on the
borders of the territory of the people of Cologne: he was, however, turned aside by the
depressing news that this cohort had been destroyed by a stratagem of the inhabitants of
Cologne, who, after stupefying the Germans with an elaborate dinner and abundant
wine, had closed the doors, set fire to the building, and burned them all; at the same
moment Cerialis hurried up by forced marches. Civilis had been beset also by another
fear: he was anxious lest the Fourteenth legion, supported by the fleet from Britain,
might injure the Batavians along their coast. But Fabius Priscus, leading his legion
inland, directed it against the Nervii and Tungri, and accepted the surrender of these two
states: as for the fleet, it was actually attacked by the Canninefates and most of the ships
were sunk or captured. The same Canninefates routed a great force of the Nervii who
had voluntarily risen to fight for the Romans. Classicus also engaged successfully with
some cavalry which Cerialis had despatched to Novaesium: and these reverses, though
small, were frequent enough to injure the prestige of the Romans’ recent victory.

80 1 During these same days Mucianus had Vitellius’s son put to death, for he
maintained that discord would continue if he did not destroy the seeds of war. Nor did
he allow Domitian to invite Antonius Primus to become a member of his suite, since he
was disturbed by his popularity with the soldiers as well as by the haughty temper of a
man who could not endure even his equals, to say nothing of his superiors. Antonius left
Rome to join Vespasian, who received him, not as he had hoped, but yet with no
unfriendly feelings. Vespasian was drawn in two directions: in one by the services of
Antonius, under whose leadership the war had unquestionably been finished, in the other
by letters of Mucianus; while at the same time everyone else attacked Antonius, as
hostile and swollen with conceit, and brought charges against his former life. And
Antonius himself did not fail to arouse hostility by his arrogance and by dwelling too
constantly on his own achievements: he charged some with cowardice and taunted
Caecina with having been a captive and a voluntary prisoner. The result was that he was
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gradually regarded as of less weight and importance, although his friendship with
Vespasian apparently remained the same.

81 1 During the months while Vespasian was waiting at Alexandria for the regular
season of the summer winds and a settled sea, many marvels continued to mark the
favour of heaven and a certain partiality of the gods toward him. One of the common
people of Alexandria, well known for his loss of sight, threw himself before
Vespasian’s knees, praying him with groans to cure his blindness, being so directed by
the god Serapis, whom this most superstitious of nations worships before all others; and
he besought the emperor to deign to moisten his cheeks and eyes with his spittle.
Another, whose hand was useless, prompted by the same god, begged Caesar to step and
trample on it. Vespasian at first ridiculed these appeals and treated them with scorn;
then, when the men persisted, he began at one moment to fear the discredit of failure, at
another to be inspired with hopes of success by the appeals of the suppliants and the
flattery of his courtiers: finally, he directed the physicians to give their opinion as to
whether such blindness and infirmity could be overcome by human aid. Their reply
treated the two cases differently: they said that in the first the power of sight had not
been completely eaten away and it would return if the obstacles were removed; in the
other, the joints had slipped and become displaced, but they could be restored if a
healing pressure were applied to them. Such perhaps was the wish of the gods, and it
might be that the emperor had been chosen for this divine service; in any case, if a cure
were obtained, the glory would be Caesar’s, but in the event of failure, ridicule would
fall only on the poor suppliants. So Vespasian, believing that his good fortune was
capable of anything and that nothing was any longer incredible, with a smiling
countenance, and amid intense excitement on the part of the bystanders, did as he was
asked to do. The hand was instantly restored to use, and the day again shone for the
blind man. Both facts are told by eye-witnesses even now when falsehood brings no
reward.

82 1 These events gave Vespasian a deeper desire to visit the sanctuary of the god to
consult him with regard to his imperial fortune: he ordered all to be excluded from the
temple. Then after he had entered the temple and was absorbed in contemplation of the
god, he saw behind him one of the leading men of Egypt, named Basilides, who he knew
was detained by sickness in a place many days’ journey distant from Alexandria. He
asked the priests whether Basilides had entered the temple on that day; he questioned
the passers-by whether he had been seen in the city; finally, he sent some cavalry and
found that at that moment he had been eighty miles away: then he concluded that this was
a supernatural vision and drew a prophecy from the name Basilides.

83 1 The origin of this god has not yet been generally treated by our authors: the
Egyptian priests tell the following story, that when King Ptolemy, the first of the
Macedonians to put the power of Egypt on a firm foundation, was giving the new city of
Alexandria walls, temples, and religious rites, there appeared to him in his sleep a
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vision of a young man of extraordinary beauty and of more than human stature, who
warned him to send his most faithful friends to Pontus and bring his statue hither; the
vision said that this act would be a happy thing for the kingdom and that the city that
received the god would be great and famous: after these words the youth seemed to be
carried to heaven in a blaze of fire. Ptolemy, moved by this miraculous omen, disclosed
this nocturnal vision to the Egyptian priests, whose business it is to interpret such things.
When they proved to know little of Pontus and foreign countries, he questioned
Timotheus, an Athenian of the clan of the Eumolpidae, whom he had called from Eleusis
to preside over the sacred rites, and asked him what this religion was and what the
divinity meant. Timotheus learned by questioning men who had travelled to Pontus that
there was a city there called Sinope, and that not far from it there was a temple of
Jupiter Dis, long famous among the natives: for there sits beside the god a female figure
which most call Proserpina. But Ptolemy, although prone to superstitious fears after the
nature of kings, when he once more felt secure, being more eager for pleasures than
religious rites, began gradually to neglect the matter and to turn his attention to other
things, until the same vision, now more terrible and insistent, threatened ruin upon the
king himself and his kingdom unless his orders were carried out. Then Ptolemy directed
that ambassadors and gifts should be despatched to King Scydrothemis — he ruled over
the people of Sinope at that time — and when the embassy was about to sail he
instructed them to visit Pythian Apollo. The ambassadors found the sea favourable; and
the answer of the oracle was not uncertain: Apollo bade them go on and bring back the
image of his father, but leave that of his sister.

84 1 When the ambassadors reached Sinope, they delivered the gifts, requests, and
messages of their king to Scydrothemis. He was all uncertainty, now fearing the god and
again being terrified by the threats and opposition of his people; often he was tempted
by the gifts and promises of the ambassadors. In the meantime three years passed during
which Ptolemy did not lessen his zeal or his appeals; he increased the dignity of his
ambassadors, the number of his ships, and the quantity of gold offered. Then a terrifying
vision appeared to Scydrothemis, warning him not to hinder longer the purposes of the
god: as he still hesitated, various disasters, diseases, and the evident anger of the gods,
growing heavier from day to day, beset the king. He called an assembly of his people
and made known to them the god’s orders, the visions that had appeared to him and to
Ptolemy, and the misfortunes that were multiplying upon them: the people opposed their
king; they were jealous of Egypt, afraid for themselves, and so gathered about the
temple of the god. At this point the tale becomes stranger, for tradition says that the god
himself, voluntarily embarking on the fleet that was lying on the shore, miraculously
crossed the wide stretch of sea and reached Alexandria in two days. A temple, befitting
the size of the city, was erected in the quarter called Rhacotis; there had previously been
on that spot an ancient shrine dedicated to Serapis and Isis. Such is the most popular
account of the origin and arrival of the god. Yet I am not unaware that the same some
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who maintain that the god was brought from Seleucia in Syria in the reign of Ptolemy III;
still others claim that the same Ptolemy introduced the god, but that the place from
which he came was Memphis, once a famous city and the bulwark of ancient Egypt.
Many regard the god himself as identical with Aesculapius, because he cures the sick;
some as Osiris, the oldest god among these peoples; still more identify him with Jupiter
as the supreme lord of all things; the majority, however, arguing from the attributes of
the god that are seen on his statueº or from their own conjectures, hold him to be Father
Dis.

85 1 But before Domitian and Mucianus reached the Alps, they received news of the
success among the Treviri. The chief proof of their victory was given by the presence of
the enemy’s leader, Valentinus, who, never losing courage, continued to show by his
looks the same spirit that he had always maintained. He was given an opportunity to
speak, but solely that his questioners might judge of his nature; and he was condemned.
While being executed,º someone taunted him with the fact that his native country had
been subdued, to which he replied that he found therein consolation for his own death.
Mucianus now brought forward a proposal as if he had just thought of it, but which in
reality he had long concealed. He urged that since, thanks to the gods’ kindness, the
enemy’s strength has been broken, it would little become Domitian, now that war is
almost over, to interfere in the glory of others. If the stability of the empire or the safety
of Gaul were imperilled, then Caesar ought to take his place in the battle-line; but the
Canninefates and the Batavi he should assign to inferior commanders. “You should,” he
added, “personally display the power and majesty of the imperial throne from close
quarters at Lyons, not mixing yourself up with trifling tasks, but ready to deal with
graver ones.”

86 1 His artifice was understood, but Domitian’s obsequious rôle º required that he
should let it pass unnoticed: thus they came to Lyons. Men believe that from this city
Domitian sent secret messages to Cerialis and tempted his loyalty by asking whether, if
he came in person, Cerialis would turn over the command of his army to him. Whether
in this plan Domitian was thinking against his father or whether he wished to get control
of resources and troops in order to oppose his brother was uncertain; for Cerialis
wisely temporized and avoided the request, treating it as a boy’s foolish wish. When
Domitian realized that his youth was treated contemptuously by his elders, he
abandoned the exercise of all imperial duties, even those of a trifling character and
duties which he had exercised before; then, under the cloak of simplicity and
moderation, he gave himself up to profound dissimulation, pretending a devotion to
literature and a love of poetry to conceal his real character and to withdraw before the
rivalry of his brother, on whose milder nature, wholly unlike his own, he put a bad
construction.
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BOOK V
 
1 1 At the beginning of this same year Titus Caesar, who had been selected by his father
to complete the subjugation of Judea, and who had already won distinction as a soldier
while both were still private citizens, began to enjoy greater power and reputation, for
provinces and armies and vied with one another in enthusiasm for him. Moreover, in his
own conduct, wishing to be thought greater than his fortune, he always showed himself
dignified and energetic in the field; by his affable address he called forth devotion, and
he often mingled with the common soldiers both at work or on the march without
impairing his position as general. He found awaiting him in Judea three legions,
Vespasian’s old troops, the Fifth, the Tenth, and the Fifteenth. He reinforced these with
the Twelfth from Syria and with some soldiers from the Twenty-second and the Third
which he brought from Alexandria; these troops were accompanied by twenty cohorts of
allied infantry, eight squadrons of cavalry, as well as by the princes Agrippa and
Sohaemus, the auxiliaries sent by King Antiochus, and by a strong contingent of Arabs,
who hated the Jews with all that hatred that is common among neighbours; there were
besides many Romans who had been prompted to leave the capital and Italy by the hope
that each entertained of securing the prince’s favour while he was yet free from
engagements. With these forces Titus entered the enemy’s land: his troops advanced in
strict order, he reconnoitred at every step and was always ready for battle; not far from
Jerusalem he pitched camp.

2 1 However, as I am about to describe the last days of a famous city, it seems proper
for me to give some account of its origin.

It is said that the Jews were originally exiles from the island of Crete who settled in
the farthest parts of Libya at the time when Saturn had been deposed and expelled by
Jove. An argument in favour of this is derived from the name: there is a famous
mountain in Crete called Ida, and hence the inhabitants were called the Idaei, which was
later lengthened into the barbarous form Iudaei. Some hold that in the reign of Isis the
superfluous population of Egypt, under the leadership of Hierosolymus and Iuda,
discharged itself on the neighbouring lands; many others think that they were an Egyptian
stock, which in the reign of Cepheus was forced to migrate by fear and hatred. Still
others report that they were Assyrian refugees, a landless people, who first got control
of a part of Egypt, then later they had their own cities and lived in the Hebrew territory
and the nearer parts of Syria. Still others say that the Jews are of illustrious origin,
being the Solymi, a people celebrated in Homer’s poems, who founded a city and gave
it the name Hierosolyma, formed from their own.

3 1 Most authors agree that once during a plague in Egypt which caused bodily
disfigurement, King Bocchoris approached the oracle of Ammon and asked for a
remedy, whereupon he was told to purge his kingdom and to transport this race into
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other lands, since it was hateful to the gods. So the Hebrews were searched out and
gathered together; then, being abandoned in the desert, while all others lay idle and
weeping, one only of the exiles, Moses by name, warned them not to hope for help from
gods or men, for they were deserted by both, but to trust to themselves, regarding as a
guide sent from heaven the one whose assistance should first give them escape from
their present distress. They agreed, and then set out on their journey in utter ignorance,
but trusting to chance. Nothing caused them so much distress as scarcity of water, and in
fact they had already fallen exhausted over the plain nigh unto death, when a herd of
wild asses moved from their pasturage to a rock that was shaded by a grove of trees.
Moses followed them, and, conjecturing the truth from the grassy ground, discovered
abundant streams of water. This relieved them, and they then marched six days
continuously, and on the seventh seized a country, expelling the former inhabitants; there
they founded a city and dedicated a temple.

4 1 To establish his influence over this people for all time, Moses introduced new
religious practices, quite opposed to those of all other religions. The Jews regard as
profane all that we hold sacred; on the other hand, they permit all that we abhor. They
dedicated, in a shrine, a statue of that creature whose guidance enabled them to put an
end to their wandering and thirst, sacrificing a ram, apparently in derision of Ammon.
They likewise offer the ox, because the Egyptians worship Apis. They abstain from
pork, in recollection of a plague, for the scab to which this animal is subject once
afflicted them. By frequent fasts even now they bear witness to the long hunger with
which they were once distressed, and the unleavened Jewish bread is still employed in
memory of the haste with which they seized the grain. They say that they first chose to
rest on the seventh day because that day ended their toils; but after a time they were led
by the charms of indolence to give over the seventh year as well to inactivity. Others say
that this is done in honour of Saturn, whether it be that the primitive elements of their
religion were given by the Idaeans, who, according to tradition, were expelled with
Saturn and became the founders of the Jewish race, or is due to the fact that, of the seven
planets that rule the fortunes of mankind, Saturn moves in the highest orbit and has the
greatest potency; and that many of the heavenly bodies traverse their paths and courses
in multiples of seven.

5 1 Whatever their origin, these rites are maintained by their antiquity: the other
customs of the Jews are base and abominable, and owe their persistence to their
depravity. For the worst rascals among other peoples, renouncing their ancestral
religions, always kept sending tribute and contributions to Jerusalem, thereby increasing
the wealth of the Jews; again, the Jews are extremely loyal toward one another, and
always ready to show compassion, but toward every other people they feel only hate
and enmity. They sit apart at meals, and they sleep apart, and although as a race, they are
prone to lust, they abstain from intercourse with foreign women; yet among themselves
nothing is unlawful. They adopted circumcision to distinguish themselves from other
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peoples by this difference. Those who are converted to their ways follow the same
practice, and the earliest lesson they receive is to despise the gods, to disown their
country, and to regard their parents, children, and brothers as of little account. However,
they take thought to increase their numbers; for they regard it as a crime to kill any late-
born child, and they believe that the souls of those who are killed in battle or by the
executioner are immortal: hence comes their passion for begetting children, and their
scorn of death. They bury the body rather than burn it, thus following the Egyptians’
custom; they likewise bestow the same care on the dead, and hold the same belief about
the world below; but their ideas of heavenly things are quite the opposite. The
Egyptians worship many animals and monstrous images; the Jews conceive of one god
only, and that with the mind alone: they regard as impious those who make from
perishable materials representations of gods in man’s image; that supreme and eternal
being is to them incapable of representation and without end. Therefore they set up no
statues in their cities, still less in their temples; this flattery is not paid their kings, nor
this honour given to the Caesars. But since their priests used to chant to the
accompaniment of pipes and cymbals and to wear garlands of ivy, and because a golden
vine was found in their temple, some have thought that they were devotees of Father
Liber, the conqueror of the East, in spite of the incongruity of their customs. For Liber
established festive rites of a joyous nature, while the ways of the Jews are preposterous
and mean.

6 1 Their land is bounded by Arabia on the east, Egypt lies on the south, on the west
are Phoenicia and the sea, and toward the north the people enjoy a wide prospect over
Syria. The inhabitants are healthy and hardy. Rains are rare; the soil is fertile; its
products are like ours, save that the balsam and the palm also grow there. The palm is a
tall and handsome tree; the balsam a mere shrub: if a branch, when swollen with sap, is
pierced with steel, the veins shrivel up; so a piece of stone or a potsherd is used to open
them; the juice is employed by physicians. Of the mountains, Lebanon rises to the
greatest height, and is in fact a marvel, for in the midst of the excessive heat its summit
is shaded by trees and covered with snow; it likewise is the source and supply of the
river Jordan. This river does not empty into the sea, but after flowing with volume
undiminished through two lakes is lost in the third. The last is a lake of great size: it is
like the sea, but its water has a nauseous taste, and its offensive odour is injurious to
those who live near it. Its waters are not moved by the wind, and neither fish nor water-
fowl can live there. Its lifeless waves bear up whatever is thrown upon them as on a
solid surface; all swimmers, whether skilled or not, are buoyed up by them. At a certain
season of the year the sea throws up bitumen, and experience has taught the natives how
to collect this, as she teaches all arts. Bitumen is by nature a dark fluid which coagulates
when sprinkled with vinegar, and swims on the surface. Those whose business it is,
catch hold of it with their hands and haul it on shipboard: then with no artificial aid the
bitumen flows in and loads the ship until the stream is cut off. Yet you cannot use bronze
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or iron to cut the bituminous stream; it shrinks from blood or from a cloth stained with a
woman’s menses. Such is the story told by ancient writers, but those who are acquainted
with the country aver that the floating masses of bitumen are driven by the winds or
drawn by hand to shore, where later, after they have been dried by vapours from the
earth or by the heat of the sun, they are split like timber or stone with axes and wedges.

7 1 Not far from this lake is a plain which, according to report, was once fertile and
the site of great cities, but which was later devastated by lightning; and it is said that
traces of this disaster still exist there, and that the very ground looks burnt and has lost
its fertility. In fact, all the plants there, whether wild or cultivated, turn black, become
sterile, and seem to wither into dust, either in leaf or in flower or after they have
reached their usual mature form. Now for my part, although I should grant that famous
cities were once destroyed by fire from heaven, I still think that it is the exhalations
from the lake that infect the ground and poison the atmosphere about this district, and
that this is the reason that crops and fruits decay, since both soil and climate are
deleterious. The river Belus also empties into the Jewish Sea; around its mouth a kind
of sand is gathered, which when mixed with soda is fused into glass. The beach is of
moderate size, but it furnishes an inexhaustible supply.

8 1 A great part of Judea is covered with scattered villages, but there are some towns
also; Jerusalem is the capital of the Jews. In it was a temple possessing enormous
riches. The first line of fortifications protected the city, the next the palace, and the
innermost wall the temple. Only a Jew might approach its doors, and all save the priests
were forbidden to cross the threshold. While the East was under the dominion of the
Assyrians, Medes, and Persians, the Jews were regarded as the meanest of their
subjects: but after the Macedonians gained supremacy, King Antiochus endeavoured to
abolish Jewish superstition and to introduce Greek civilization; the war with the
Parthians, however, prevented his improving this basest of peoples; for it was exactly at
that time that Arsaces had revolted. Later on, since the power of Macedon had waned,
the Parthians were not yet come to their strength, and the Romans were far away, the
Jews selected their own kings. These in turn were expelled by the fickle mob; but
recovering their throne by force of arms, they banished citizens, destroyed towns, killed
brothers, wives, and parents, and dared essay every other kind of royal crime without
hesitation; but they fostered the national superstition, for they had assumed the
priesthood to support their civil authority.

9 1 The first Roman to subdue the Jews and set foot in their temple by right of
conquest was Gnaeus Pompey; thereafter it was a matter of common knowledge that
there were no representations of the gods within, but that the place was empty and the
secret shrine contained nothing. The walls of Jerusalem were razed, but the temple
remained standing. Later, in the time of our civil wars, when these eastern provinces
had fallen into the hands of Mark Antony, the Parthian prince, Pacorus, seized Judea, but
he was slain by Publius Ventidius, and the Parthians were thrown back across the
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Euphrates: the Jews were subdued by Gaius Sosius. Antony gave the throne to Herod,
and Augustus, after his victory, increased his power. After Herod’s death, a certain
Simon assumed the name of king without waiting for Caesar’s decision. He, however,
was put to death by Quintilius Varus, governor of Syria; the Jews were repressed; and
the kingdom was divided into three parts and given to Herod’s sons. Under Tiberius all
was quiet. Then, when Caligula ordered the Jews to set up his statue in their temple,
they chose rather to resort to arms, but the emperor’s death put an end to their uprising.
The princes now being dead or reduced to insignificance, Claudius made Judea a
province and entrusted it to Roman knights or to freedmen; one of the latter, Antonius
Felix, practised every kind of cruelty and lust, wielding the power of king with all the
instincts of a slave; he had married Drusilla, the grand-daughter of Cleopatra and
Antony, and so was Antony’s grandson-in-law, while Claudius was Antony’s grandson.

10 1 Still the Jews’ patience lasted until Gessius Florus became procurator: in his time
war began. When Cestius Gallus, governor of Syria, tried to stop it, he suffered varied
fortunes and met defeat more often than he gained victory. On his death, whether in the
course of nature or from vexation, Nero sent out Vespasian, who, aided by his good
fortune and reputation as well as by his excellent subordinates, within two summers
occupied with his victorious army the whole of the level country and all the cities
except Jerusalem. The next year was taken up with civil war, and thus was passed in
inactivity so far as the Jews were concerned. When peace had been secured throughout
Italy, foreign troubles began again; and the fact that the Jews alone had failed to
surrender increased our resentment; at the same time, having regard to all the
possibilities and hazards of a new reign, it seemed expedient for Titus to remain with
the army.

11 1 Therefore, as I have said above, Titus pitched his camp before the walls of
Jerusalem and displayed his legions in battle array: the Jews formed their line close
beneath their walls, being thus ready to advance if successful, and having a refuge at
hand in case they were driven back. Some horse and light-armed foot were sent against
them, but fought indecisively; later the enemy retired, and during the following days they
engaged in many skirmishes before their gates until at last their continual defeats drove
them within their walls. The Romans now turned to preparations for an assault; for the
soldiers thought it beneath their dignity to wait for the enemy to be starved out, and so
they began to clamour for danger, part being prompted by bravery, but many were
moved by their savage natures and their desire for booty. Titus himself had before his
eyes a vision of Rome, its wealth and its pleasures, and he felt that if Jerusalem did not
fall at once, his enjoyment of them was delayed. But the city stands on an eminence, and
the Jews had defended it with works and fortifications sufficient to protect even level
ground; for the two hills that rise to a great height had been included within walls that
had been skillfully built, projecting out or bending in so as to put the flanks of an
assailing body under fire. The rocks terminated in sheer cliffs, and towers rose to a
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height of sixty feet where the hill assisted the fortifications, and in the valleys they
reached one hundred and twenty; they presented a wonderful sight, and appeared of
equal height when viewed from a distance. An inner line of walls had been built around
the palace, and on a conspicuous height stands Antony’s Tower, so named by Herod in
honour of Mark Antony.

12 1 The temple was built like a citadel, with walls of its own, which were
constructed with more care and effort than any of the rest; the very colonnades about the
temple made a splendid defence. Within the enclosure is an ever-flowing spring; in the
hills are subterraneous excavations, with pools and cisterns for holding rain-water. The
founders of the city had foreseen that there would be many wars because the ways of
their people differed so from those of the neighbours: therefore they had built at every
point as if they expected a long siege; and after the city had been stormed by Pompey,
their fears and experience taught them much. Moreover, profiting by the greed displayed
during the reign of Claudius, they had bought the privilege of fortifying the city, and in
time of peace had built walls as if for war. The population at this time had been
increased by streams of rabble that flowed in from the other captured cities, for the most
desperate rebels had taken refuge here, and consequently sedition was the more rife.
There were three generals, three armies: the outermost and largest circuit of the walls
was held by Simon, the middle of the city by John, and the temple was guarded by
Eleazar. John and Simon were strong in numbers and equipment, Eleazar had the
advantage of position: between these three there was constant fighting, treachery, and
arson, and a great store of grain was consumed. Then John got possession of the temple
by sending a party, under pretence of offering sacrifice, to slay Eleazar and his troops.
So the citizens were divided into two factions until, at the approach of the Romans,
foreign war produced concord.

13 1 Prodigies had indeed occurred, but to avert them either by victims or by vows is
held unlawful by a people which, though prone to superstition, is opposed to all
propitiatory rites. Contending hosts were seen meeting in the skies, arms flashed, and
suddenly the temple was illumined with fire from the clouds. Of a sudden the doors of
the shrine opened and a superhuman voice cried: “The gods are departing”: at the same
moment the mighty stir of their going was heard. Few interpreted these omens as fearful;
the majority firmly believed that their ancient priestly writings contained the prophecy
that this was the very time when the East should grow strong and that men starting from
Judea should possess the world. This mysterious prophecy had in reality pointed to
Vespasian and Titus, but the common people, as is the way of human ambition,
interpreted these great destinies in their own favour, and could not be turned to the truth
even by adversity. We have heard that the total number of the besieged of every age and
both sexes was six hundred thousand; there were arms for all who could use them, and
the number ready to fight was larger than could have been anticipated from the total
population. Both men and women showed the same determination; and if they were to be
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forced to change their home, they feared life more than death.
Such was the city and people against which Titus Caesar now proceeded; since the

nature of the ground did not allow him to assault or employ any sudden operations, he
decided to use earthworks and mantlets; the legions were assigned to their several tasks,
and there was a respite of fighting until they made ready every device for storming a
town that the ancients had ever employed or modern ingenuity invented.

14 1 But meantime Civilis, after his reverse among the Treviri, recruited his army in
Germany and encamped at Vetera, where he was protected by his position, and he also
wished to inspire his barbarian troops with new courage from the memory of their
former success there. Cerialis followed after him, having had his forces doubled by the
arrival of the Second, Sixth, and Fourteenth legions; moreover, the auxiliary foot and
horse that he had ordered up long before had hurried to join him after his victory.
Neither general was given to delay, but they were separated by a wide plain that was
naturally marshy; moreover, Civilis had built a dam obliquely into the Rhine, so that the
river, thrown from its course by this obstacle, flooded the adjacent fields. Such was the
nature of the ground, which was treacherous for our men because the shallows were
uncertain and therefore dangerous: for the Roman soldier is heavily weighted with arms
and afraid of swimming, but the Germans are accustomed to streams, are lightly armed,
and their great stature keeps their heads above water.

15 1 Therefore when the Batavians attacked our men, the bravest of our troops
engaged; but a panic soon followed as arms and horses were swallowed up in the deep
marshes. The Germans, knowing the shallows, leaped through the waters, and
frequently, leaving our front, surrounded our men on the flanks and rear; there was no
fighting at close quarters, as is usual in an engagement between infantry, but the struggle
was rather like a naval fight, for the men floundered about in the water, or, if they found
firm ground, they exerted all their strength to secure it; so the wounded and the
uninjured, those who could swim and those who could not, struggled together to their
common destruction. Yet our loss was not in proportion to the confusion, because the
Germans, not daring to come out of the marshes on to firm ground, returned to their
camp. The outcome of this engagement encouraged both leaders from different motives
to hasten the final struggle. Civilis wished to follow up his good fortune; Cerialis to
wipe out his disgrace: the Germans were emboldened by their success; the Romans
were stirred by shame. The barbarians spent the night in singing or shouting; our men in
rage and threats of vengeance.

16 1 The next day Cerialis stationed his cavalry and auxiliary infantry in his front line
and placed his legions in the second, while he reserved some picked troops under his
own leadership to meet emergencies. Civilis did not oppose him with an extended front,
but ranged his troops in columns: the Batavi and Cugerni were on his right; the left
wing, nearer the river, was held by tribes from across the Rhine. The generals did not
encourage their troops in formal appeals to the whole body, but they addressed each
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division as they rode along the line. Cerialis recalled the ancient glories of the Roman
name, their victories old and new; he urged them to destroy for ever these treacherous
and cowardly foes whom they had already beaten; it was vengeance rather than battle
that was needed. “You have recently fought against superior numbers, and yet you routed
the Germans, and their picked troops at that: those who survive carry terror in their
hearts and wounds on their backs.” He applied the proper spur to each of the legions,
calling the Fourteenth the “Conquerors of Britain,” reminding the Sixth that it was by
their influence that Galba had been made emperor, and telling the Second that in the
battle that day they would dedicate their new standards, and their new eagle. Then he
rode toward the German army, and stretching out his hands begged these troops to
recover their own river-bank and their camp at the expense of the enemy’s blood. An
enthusiastic shout arose from all, for some after their long peace were eager for battle,
others weary of war desired peace; and they all hoped for rewards and rest thereafter.

17 1 Nor did Civilis form his lines in silence, but called on the place of battle to bear
witness to his soldiers’ bravery: he reminded the Germans and Batavians that they were
standing on the field of glory, that they were trampling underfoot the bones and ashes of
Roman legions. “Wherever the Roman turns his eyes,” he cried, “captivity, disaster, and
dire omens confront him. You must not be alarmed by the adverse result of your battle
with the Treviri: there their very victory hampered the Germans, for they dropped their
arms and filled their hands with booty: but everything since has gone favourably for us
and against the Romans. Every provision has been made that a wise general should
make: the fields are flooded, but we know them well; the marshes are fatal to our foes.
Before you are the Rhine and the gods of Germany: engage under their divine favour,
remembering your wives, parents, and fatherland: this day shall crown the glories of our
sires or be counted the deepest disgrace by our descendants!” When the Germans had
applauded these words with clashing arms and wild dancing according to their custom,
they opened battle with a volley of stones, leaden balls, and other missiles, and since
our soldiers did not enter the marsh, the foe tried to provoke them and so lure them on.

18 1 When they had spent their missiles, as the battle grew hotter, the enemy charged
fiercely: their huge stature and their extremely long spears allowed them to wound our
men from a distance as they slipped and floundered in the water; at the same time a
column of the Bructeri swam across from the dam that, as I have said, had been built out
into the Rhine. This caused some confusion and the line of allied infantry was being
driven back, when the legions took up the fight, checked the enemy’s savage advance,
and so equalised the contest. Meantime a Batavian deserter approached Cerialis,
promising him a chance to attack the enemy’s rear if he would send some cavalry along
the edge of the marsh; for there, he said, was solid ground and the Cugerni, who guarded
at that spot, were careless. Two troops of horse were despatched with the deserter and
succeeded in outflanking the unsuspecting enemy. When this was made evident by a
shout, the legions charged in front, and the Germans were routed and fled towards the
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Rhine. The war would have been ended on that day if the Roman fleet had hurried to
follow after them: as it was, not even the cavalry pressed forward, for rain suddenly
began to fall and night was close at hand.

19 1 The next day the Fourteenth legion was sent to Gallus Annius in the upper
province: the Tenth, coming from Spain, took its place in the army of Cerialis: Civilis
was reinforced by some auxiliaries from the Chauci. Yet he did not dare to defend the
capital of the Batavians, but seizing everything that was portable, he burned the rest and
retired into the island, for he knew that Cerialis did not have the boats to build a bridge,
and that the Roman army could not be got across the river in any other way; moreover,
he destroyed the dike that Drusus Germanicus had built, and so by demolishing the
barriers that checked it, he let the Rhine pour in full flow into Gaul along an
unencumbered channel. Thus the Rhine was virtually drawn off, and the shallow channel
that was left between the island and Germany made the lands seem uninterrupted. Tutor
also and Classicus crossed the Rhine, with one hundred and thirteen Treviran senators,
among whom was Alpinius Montanus, who had been sent into Gaul by Primus Antonius,
as we stated above. He was accompanied by his brother, Decimus Alpinius; at the same
time the others also were trying to raise reinforcements among these bold and
adventurous tribes by appeals to their pity and by gifts.

20 1 In fact the war was so from being over that in a single day Civilis attacked the
standing camps of the auxiliary foot and horse and of the regular legions as well, at four
several points, assailing the Tenth legion at Arenacum, the Second at Batavodurum, and
the camp of the auxiliary foot and horse at Grinnes and Vada; he so divided his troops
that he and Verax, his nephew, Classicus and Tutor, each led his own force; they did not
expect to be successful everywhere, but they trusted that by making many ventures they
would be successful in some one point; besides, they thought that Cerialis was not very
cautious and that, as he hurried from place to place on receiving various reports, he
might be cut off. The force that was to assail the camp of the Tenth legion, thinking that it
was a difficult task to storm a legion, cut off some troops that had left their fortifications
and were busy felling timber, and succeeded in killing the prefect of the camp, five
centurions of the first rank, and a few common soldiers; the rest defended themselves in
the fortifications. Meanwhile a force of Germans at Batavodurum tried to destroy a
bridge that had been begun there; the indecisive struggle was ended by the coming of
night.

21 1 There was greater danger at Grinnes and Vada. Civilis tried to capture Vada by
assault, Classicus, Grinnes; and they could not be checked, for the bravest of our men
had fallen, among them Briganticus, captain of a squadron of cavalry, who, as we have
said, was loyal to the Romans and hostile to his uncle Civilis. But the arrival of Cerialis
with a picked body of horse changed the fortunes of the day and the Germans were
driven headlong into the river. As Civilis was trying to rally the fugitives he was
recognized and made a target for our weapons, but he abandoned his horse and swam
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across the river; Verax escaped in the same way; Tutor and Classicus were carried over
by some boats that were brought up for the purpose. Not even on this occasion was the
Roman fleet at hand; the order had indeed been given, but fear and also the dispersal of
the rowers among other military duties prevented its execution. Indeed, Cerialis
commonly gave insufficient time for the execution of his orders, being hasty in planning,
but brilliant in his successes: good fortune attended him even when he had lacked skill;
and the result was that both he and his troops paid too little regard to discipline. A few
days later he narrowly avoided being taken prisoner, but he did not escape the attendant
disgrace.

22 1 He had gone to Novaesium and Bonn to inspect the camps that were being built
for the legions’ winter quarters, and was now returning with the fleet, while his escort
straggled and his sentries were careless. The Germans noticed this and planned an
ambuscade; they selected a night black with clouds, and slipping down-stream got
within the camp without opposition. Their onslaught was helped at first by cunning, for
they cut the tent ropes and massacred the soldiers as they lay buried beneath their own
shelters. Another force put the fleet into confusion, throwing grappling-irons on board
and dragging the boats away; while they acted in silence at first to avoid attracting
attention, after the slaughter had begun they endeavoured to increase the panic by their
shouts. Roused by their wounds the Romans looked for their arms and ran up and down
the streets of the camp; few were properly equipped, most with their garments wrapped
around their arms and their swords drawn. Their general, half-asleep and almost naked,
was saved only by the enemy’s mistake; for the Germans dragged away his flagship,
which was distinguished by a standard, thinking that he was there. But Cerialis had
spent the night elsewhere, as many believe, on account of an intrigue with Claudia
Sacrata, a Ubian woman. The sentries tried to use the scandalous behaviour of their
general to shield their own fault, claiming that they had been ordered to keep quiet that
his rest might not be disturbed; that was the reason that trumpet-call and the challenges
had been omitted, and so they had dropped to sleep themselves. The enemy sailed off in
broad daylight on the ships that they had captured; the flagship they took up the Lippe as
a gift to Veleda.

23 1 Civilis was now seized with a desire to make a naval demonstration; he therefore
manned all the biremes and all the ships that had but a single bank of oars; to this fleet
he added a vast number of boats, [putting in each] thirty or forty men, the ordinary
complement of a Liburnian cruiser; and at the same time the boats that he had captured
were fitted with particoloured plaids for sails, which made a fine show and helped their
movement. The place chosen for the display was a small sea, so to speak, formed at the
point where the mouth of the Maas discharges the water of the Rhine into the ocean.
Now his purpose in marshalling this fleet, apart from the native vanity of a Batavian,
was to frighten away the convoys of supplies that were coming from Gaul. Cerialis,
more surprised than frightened by this action of Civilis, drew up his fleet, which,
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although inferior in numbers, was superior in having more experienced rowers, more
skilful pilots, and larger ships. His vessels were helped by the current, his opponents
enjoyed a favourable wind; so they sailed past each other and separated, after trying
some shots with light missiles. Civilis dared attempt nothing further, but withdrew
across the Rhine; Cerialis devastated the island of the Batavians in relentless fashion,
but, adopting a familiar device of generals, he left untouched the farms and buildings of
Civilis. In the meantime the turn of autumn and the frequent equinoctial rains that
followed caused the river to overflow and made the low marshy island look like a
swamp. Neither fleet nor supplies were on hand, and the Roman camp, being situated on
flat ground, began to be washed away by the current.

24 1 That the legions could then have been crushed, and that the Germans wished to do
so but were craftily dissuaded by him, were claims afterwards made by Civilis; and in
fact his claim seems not far from the truth, since his surrender followed a few days later.
For while Cerialis by secret messengers was holding out to the Batavians the prospect
of peace and to Civilis of pardon, he was also advising Veleda and her relatives to
change the fortunes of a war, which repeated disasters had shown to be adverse to them,
by rendering a timely service to the Roman people: he reminded them that the Treviri
had been cut to pieces, the Ubii had returned to their allegiance, and the Batavians had
lost their native land; they had gained nothing from their friendship with Civilis but
wounds, banishment, and grief. An exile and homeless he would be only a burden to any
who harboured him, and they had already done wrong enough in crossing the Rhine so
many times. If they transgressed further, the wrong and guilt would be theirs, but
vengeance and the favour of heaven would belong to the Romans.

25 1 These promises were mingled with threats; and when the fidelity of the tribes
across the Rhine had been shaken, debates began among the Batavians as well: “We
must not extend our ruin further; no single nation can avert the enslavement of the whole
world. What have we accomplished by destroying legions with fire and sword except to
cause more legions and stronger forces to be brought up? If we have fought for
Vespasian, Vespasian is now master of the world; if we are challenging the whole
Roman people in arms, we must recognize what a trifling part of mankind we Batavians
are. Look at the Raetians, the Noricans, and consider the burdens Rome’s other allies
bear: we are not required to pay tribute, but only to furnish valour and men. This is a
condition next to freedom; and if we are to choose our masters, we can more honourably
bear the rule of Roman emperors than of German women.” So the common people; the
chiefs spoke more violently: “We have been drawn into arms by the madness of Civilis;
he wished to avert his own misfortunes by the ruin of his country. The gods were hostile
to the Batavians on the day when we besieged the legions, murdered their commanders,
and began this war that was a necessity only to Civilis, but to us fatal. There is nothing
left us, unless we begin to come to our senses and show our repentance by punishing the
guilty individual.”
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26 1 Civilis was not unaware of this change of feeling and he decided to anticipate it,
not only because he was weary of suffering, but also for the hope of life, which often
breaks down high courage. When he asked for a conference, the bridge over the Nabalia
was cut in two and the leaders advanced to the broken ends; then Civilis began thus: “If
I were defending myself before a legate of Vitellius, my acts would deserve no pardon
nor my words any credence; there was nothing but hatred between him and me — he
began the quarrel, I increased it; toward Vespasian my respect is of long standing, and
when he was still a private citizen we were called friends. Primus Antonius knew this
when he sent me a letter calling me to arms to keep the legions of Germany and the
young men of Gaul from crossing the Alps. What Antonius advised by letter, Hordeonius
urged in person; I have begun the same war in Germany that Mucianus began in Syria,
Aponius in Moesia, Flavianus in Pannonia.” . . .

 
At this point the Histories break off. Of the fate of Civilis we know nothing. That the

Batavians were treated favourably seems clear from Germ. : manet honos et antiquae
societatis insigne; nam nec tributis contemnuntur nec publicanus atterit; exempti
oneribus et collationibus et tantum in usum proeliorum sepositi, velut tela atque arma,
bellis reservantur.
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FRAGMENTS

 
1 1 The Jews, being closely besieged and given no opportunity to make peace or to
surrender, were finally dying of starvation, and the streets began to be filled with
corpses everywhere, for they were now unequal to the duty of burying their dead;
moreover, made bold to resort to every kind of horrible food, they did not spare even
human bodies — save those of which they had been robbed by the wasting that such
food had caused.

2 1 It is said that Titus first called a council and deliberated whether he should destroy
such a mighty temple. For some thought that a consecrated shrine, which was famous
beyond all other works of men, ought not to be razed, arguing that its preservation
would bear witness to the moderation of Rome, while its destruction would for ever
brand her cruelty. Yet others, including Titus himself, opposed, holding the destruction
of this temple to be a prime necessity in order to wipe out more completely the religion
of the Jews and the Christians; for they urged that these religions, although hostile to
each other, nevertheless sprang from the same sources; the Christians had grown out of
the Jews: if the root were destroyed, the stock would easily perish.

3 1 That six hundred thousand Jews were killed in that war is stated by Cornelius and
Suetonius.1

4 1 Next, to quote the words of Cornelius Tacitus, "the gate of Janus, that had been
opened when Augustus was old, remained so while on the very boundaries of the world
new peoples were being attacked, often to our profit and sometimes to our loss, even
down to the reign of Vespasian." Thus far Cornelius.

5 1 Gordianus . . . opened the gates of Janus:2 as to the question whether anyone
closed them after Vespasian and Titus, I can recall no statement by any historian; yet
Cornelius Tacitus reports that they were opened after a year by Vespasian himself.

6 1 For the mighty battles of Diurpaneus, king of the Dacians, with the Roman general
Fuscus,3 and the mighty losses of the Romans I should now set forth at length, if
Cornelius Tacitus, who composed the history of these times with the greatest care, had
not said that Sallustius Crispus and very many other historians had approved of passing
over in silence the number of our losses, and that he for his own part had chosen the
same course before all others.

7 1 Those vast Scythian peoples whom all our ancestors and even the famous
Alexander the Great had feared and avoided according to the testimony of Pompeius4
and Cornelius . . . I mean the Alans, the Huns, and the Goths, Theodosius attacked
without hesitation and defeated in many great battles.

8 1 But these (Locrians) who live near Delphi are called the Ozolians . . .; however,
those who moved to Libya have the name of Nasamones,º as Cornelius Tacitus reports,
being sprung from the Narycii.
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THE ANNALS

 

Translated by John Jackson
 
Generally regarded as Tacitus’ greatest work, The Annals covers the history of the
Roman Empire from the reign of Tiberius to the fall of Nero, spanning the years AD 14-
68. It is an important source to the modern understanding of the history of the Roman
Empire during the first century. Although Tacitus refers to part of his work as ‘my
annals’, the title of the work Annals used today was not assigned by Tacitus himself, but
derives from its year-by-year structure. Tacitus wrote the Annals in at least 16 books,
but sadly books 7-10 and parts of books 5, 6, 11 and 16 are now missing.

Of the eighteen books comprising The Annals, the reign of Tiberius takes up six
books, of which only Book 5 is missing. These books are neatly divided into two sets of
three, corresponding to the change in the nature of the political climate during the
period. Another six books are devoted to the reigns of Gaius and Claudius. Of the
remaining six books, three and a half books pertaining to the reign of Nero are extant,
and cover the period from his accession to the throne in AD 54 to the middle of the year
AD 66. The last four extant books cover all of Nero’s reign except the last two years.

Tacitus documented a Roman Imperial system of government that originated with the
Battle of Actium in September 31 BC. Yet Tacitus chose not to begin then, but with the
death of Augustus Caesar in AD 14, and his succession by Tiberius. As in The
Histories, Tacitus maintains his thesis of the necessity of the principate. He explains
again that Augustus gave and warranted peace to the state after years of civil war, but on
the other hand he shows us the dark side of life under the Caesars. The history of the
Empire is also the history of the sunset of the political freedom of the senatorial
aristocracy, which he viewed as morally decadent, corrupt and servile towards the
Emperor. During Nero’s reign there had been a widespread diffusion of literary works
in favour of this suicidal exitus illustrium virorum (“end of the illustrious men”). Again,
as in his first work, the Agricola, Tacitus is opposed to those who chose useless
martyrdom through vain suicides.

Tacitus further improves the style of portraiture that he had developed in The
Histories. One of the most accomplished portraits is that of Tiberius, portrayed in an
indirect way, painted progressively during the course of a narrative, with observations
and commentary, with impressive and realistic details. Tacitus portrays both Tiberius
and Nero as tyrants that caused fear in their subjects. But while he views Tiberius as
someone that had once been a great man, Tacitus depicts Nero as simply despicable.
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Tiberius (42 BC-37 AD) was Emperor from 14 AD to 37. Born Tiberius Claudius Nero, a Claudian, Tiberius was
the son of Tiberius Claudius Nero and Livia Drusilla.
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One of the key events of the work: ‘The Torches of Nero’ as depicted by Henryk Siemiradzki. According to
Tacitus, Nero targeted Christians as those responsible for the fire.
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INTRODUCTION

 
Since the life of Tacitus has already been sketched in Mr. Moore’s introduction to the
Histories, a brief account may suffice here. Brevity, indeed, is a necessity; for the
ancient evidence might almost be compressed into a dozen lines, nor has even the
industry or imagination of modern scholars been able to add much that is of value to the
exiguous material.

For the parentage of the greatest of Roman historians no witness can be called, nor
was the famous name Cornelius, vulgarized by Sulla’s numerous emancipations, a patent
of nobility in the first century of the Christian era. The elder Pliny, however, was
acquainted with a Roman knight, Cornelius Tacitus, who held a procuratorship in Belgic
Gaul, and obviously there is a faint possibility that this may have been the father or an
uncle of the historian. Be that as it may, a certain standard of inherited wealth and
consequence is presupposed alike by his career and by his prejudices. The exact date of
his birth is equally unknown, but he was senior by a few years to his intimate friend and
correspondent, the younger Pliny; who states in a letter to him that he was in his
eighteenth year at the time of the great eruption of Vesuvius which destroyed Pompeii,
Herculaneum, and his uncle, in the late summer of 79 A.D. Certainty is out of the
question, yet the provisional date of 55 A.D., which harmonizes with the ascertainable
facts of his life, can hardly be far wide of the mark.

Of his early youth nothing can be gathered but that he studied rhetoric “with
surprising avidity and a certain juvenile fervour”; his principal heroes and instructors
being Marcus Aper and Julius Secundus, two of the characters in the Dialogus de
Oratoribus. We have Pliny’s testimony to his mastery of the spoken word, and
throughout his works, quite apart from the “Dialogue,” his unabated interest in the art is
noticeable.

The first certain date is 77 A.D., the consulate of Cn.º Julius Agricola; who was
sufficiently impressed by the character and prospects of the young Tacitus to select him
for the husband of his daughter, the marriage taking place on the expiry of his term of
office (78 A.D.). Matters are less clear when we come to his official career, which he
describes as “owing its inception to Vespasian, its promotion to Titus, and its further
advancement to Domitian.” The question is whether the first step mentioned was the
quaestorship or a minor office, but the balance of probability seems to be that he was
tribunus militum laticlavius under Vespasian, and quaestor under Titus: under Domitian,
by his own statement, he took part in the celebration of the Secular Games (88 A.D.), in
the double capacity of praetor and quindecimvir. Between the quaestorship and the
praetorship, however, must have lain — still in the principate of Domitian — either a
tribunate or an aedileship, which may be assigned roughly to 84 A.D.

Some two years after the praetorship, Tacitus with his wife left Rome, and in 93
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A.D., when Agricola passed away — felix opportunitate mortis — they were still
absent. Service abroad is a natural explanation: that the service consisted in the
governorship of a minor imperial province, a highly plausible conjecture. In any case,
the return to the capital followed shortly: for the striking references to the three last and
most terrible years of Domitian are too clearly that of an eye-witness. He emerged from
the Terror with life, also with the indelible memories of the few who “had outlived both
others and themselves.” In the happier age of Nerva and Trajan, all — or virtually all
— of his literary work was accomplished. His public life was crowned by the consulate
in 97 or 98 A.D., when he pronounced the funeral panegyric on Verginius Rufus, who
some thirty years before had crushed Vindex and refused the throne proffered by his
legions. In 100 A.D. he conducted with Pliny the prosecution of the extortionate
governor of Africa, Marius Priscus. This constituted the last recorded fact of his
biography until it was revealed by an inscription from the Carian town of Mylasa that he
had attained the chief prize of the senatorial career by holding the proconsulate of Asia
(probably between 113 and 116 A.D.). The year of his death is unknown, but it is
improbable that he long survived the publication of the Annals in 116 A.D.

So much for the man: as to the author, little space can be given here to the three minor
works — the Dialogus de Oratoribus, the Agricola, and the Germania. The first of
these ostensibly reproduces a conversation held in the house of Curiatius Maternus in
the sixth year of Vespasian (74-75 A.D.), the discussion turning on the relative merits of
the republican and imperial types of oratory: the author himself — described as
admodum adulescens — is assumed to be present. The work, written in the neo-
Ciceronian style, offers so sharp a contrast to the later manner of Tacitus that its
authenticity was early called into question, first by Beatus Rhenanus, then by Justus
Lipsius, with the full weight of his great name. Only in 1811 were the doubts dispelled
by Lange’s discovery that a letter from Pliny to Tacitus alludes unmistakably to the
Dialogue. The date of composition presents one of those tempting, though ultimately
insoluble problems, which hold so great a fascination for many scholars: the years
proposed range from 81 A.D. (Gudeman) to 98 A.D. (Schanz), with Norden’s 91 A.D.
as a middle term.

For the fifteen years of Domitian historical composition had ranked as a dangerous
trade, but in 98 A.D., in the early days of Trajan, Tacitus broke silence with the
biography, or panegyric, of his father-in-law, Agricola. Ample justice, to say the least,
is measured out to the virtues of the hero; and since he was numbered with those who
declined to “challenge fame and fate” under Domitian, the light is naturally enough
centred upon his administrative and military achievements in Britain. The brilliant,
though perhaps too highly coloured, style shows already the influence of Sallust; and the
work is described by its author as the precursor of one which “in artless and rough-
hewn language shall chronicle the slavery of the past and attest the felicity of the
present.”
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But before this undertaking was at least partially fulfilled, the Agricola was
followed, still in 98 A.D., by the Germania, a monograph whose fate has been, in
Gibbon’s words, “to exercise the diligence of innumerable antiquarians, and to excite
the genius and penetration of the philosophic historians of our own times.” Its more
immediate raison d’être is probably to be sought in the fact that the German question
was, at the time, pressing enough to keep Trajan from the capital during the whole of the
period between the death of Nerva and 99 A.D. Judged from the standpoint of the
geographer and the ethnologist, the Germania must be pronounced guilty of most of the
sins of omission and commission to be expected in a work published before the dawn of
the second century; but the materials, written and verbal, at the disposal of the writer
must have been considerable, and the book is of equal interest and value as the first
extant study of early Teutonic society.

The foundation, however, on which the fame of Tacitus rests, is his history of the
principate from the accession of Tiberius to the murder of Domitian. It falls into two
halves, the Annals and the Histories (neither of which has descended to us intact), and
the chronological order is reversed in the order of composition. To follow the latter, the
Histories — as the name, perhaps, indicates — comprise a chronicle of the author’s
own time: they are, in fact, the redemption of the promise made in the Agricola; though
the incondita ac rudis vox may be sought in vain, and the period there announced for
treatment is in part expanded, in part contracted. For the praesentia bona, the golden
years of Nerva and Trajan, are now reserved by the writer to be the “theme of his age,”
while the proposed account of Domitian’s tyranny swells into the history, first, of the
earthquake that upheaved and engulfed Galba, Otho, and Vitellius; then, of the three
princes of the Flavian dynasty. Between what years the work was written, when it was
published, and whether by instalments or as a whole, the evidence is as inadequate to
determine as it is to resolve the endlessly debated question of the relationship between
the narrative of Tacitus and that of Plutarch in the Lives of Galba and Otho. Pliny,
writing perhaps in 106 A.D., answers the request of his friend for details of the eruption
of Vesuvius in 79 A.D.; and elsewhere, on his own initiative, suggests for inclusion in
the book an incident of the year 93 A.D. The exact number of books into which the
Histories were divided is not certain, but is more likely to have been twelve than
fourteen: the first four survive in entirety, together with twenty-six chapters of the fifth;
the rest are known only by a few citations, chiefly from Orosius. The events embraced
in the extant part are those of the twenty crowded months from January, 69 A.D., to
August, 70 A.D.: we have lost, therefore, virtually the principate of Vespasian, that of
Titus, and that of Domitian. The language is now completely “Tacitean.”

The Histories were followed in 116 A.D. by the Annals (libri ab excessu divi
Augusti); which, after a short introduction, open with the death of Augustus in 14 A.D.,
and closed in 68 A.D., not, however, at the dramatically appropriate date of Nero’s
suicide (June 8), but, in accordance with the annalistic scheme, at the year’s end. The
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probable distribution of the books was hexadic, Tiberius claiming I-VI, Caligula and
Claudius VII-XII, and Nero (with Galba) XIII-XVIII. Of these there remain I-IV
complete, the first chapters of V, VI without the beginning, and XI-XVI.35. Thus our
losses, though not so disastrous as in the case of the Histories, include none the less,
about two years of Tiberius’ reign, the whole of that of Caligula, the earliest and best
days of Claudius, and the latter end of Nero. Fate might perhaps have been blinder; yet
posterity might well renounce something of its knowledge of Corbulo’s operations,
could it view in return the colouring of two or three of those perished canvases —
Sejanus forlorn in the Senate, hope rising and falling with every complex period of the
interminable epistle from Capreae — Cassius Chaerea, with his sword and his hoc age
in the vaulted corridor — Sporus, Epaphroditus, and the last heir of the Julian blood, in
the villa at the fourth milestone. Still, what has been spared — how narrowly spared
may be read in Voigt — constitutes, upon the whole, a clear title to immortality: an
amazing chronicle of an amazing era, brilliant, unfair, and unforgettable. The Annals are
not as Galba was — magis extra vitia quam cum virtutibus. But the virtues are virtues
for all time; the vices, those of an age. Exactitude, according to Pindar, dwelt in the
town of the Zephyrian Locrians, but few of the ancients worshipped steadfastly at her
shrine: they wrote history as a form of literature, and with an undissembled ambition to
be read. It would have been convenient, doubtless, had the Annals been equipped with a
preliminary dissertation on the sources, a select bibliography, footnotes with references
to the roll of Aufidius Bassus or the month and day of the Acta Publica: but the era of
those blessings is not reckoned Ab Vrbe Condita; and, with rare exceptions, we must
acquiesce in the vague warranty of a plerique tradidere or a sunt qui ferant, or, if here
and there belief is difficult, then suspend our judgment. In the main, however, it is not
the facts of Tacitus, but his interpretations, that awaken misgiving. “I know of no other
historian,” said a latter-day consul and emperor, “who has so calumniated and belittled
mankind as he. In the simplest transactions he seeks for criminal motives: out of every
emperor he fashions a complete villain, and so depicts him that we admire the spirit of
evil permeating him, and nothing more. It has been said with justice that his Annals are a
history, not of the Empire, but of the Roman criminal tribunals — nothing save
accusations and men accused, persecutions and the persecuted, and people opening
veins in baths. He speaks continually of denunciations, and the greatest denouncer is
himself.” That a streak of truth runs through the wild exaggeration can hardly be denied.
Tacitus had not, and could not have, a charity that thinks no evil: Seneca, in words
prophetic of his style, spoke of abruptae sententiae et suspiciosae,º in quibus plus
intelligendum est quam audiendum; and never, perhaps, has that poisoned weapon be
used more ruthlessly. Yet, of conscious disingenuity a dispassionate reader finds no
trace: the man, simply, has overpowered the historian. To write sine ira et studio even
of the earlier principate, was a rash vow to be made by one who had passed his
childhood under Nero and the flower of his manhood under Domitian. Nor, in any case,
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is it given to many historians — to none, perhaps, of the greatest — to comply with the
precept of Lucian (repeated almost to the letter by Ranke): — Τοῦ συγγραφέως ἔργον
ἕν, ὡς ἐπράχθη εἰπεῖν. For not the most stubborn of facts can pass through the brain of a
man of genius, and issue such as they entered. — One charge, it is noticeable, Napoleon
does not make: it was reserved for Mommsen to style Tacitus “the most unmilitary of
historians” — a verdict to which Furneaux could only object that it was unjust to Livy.
Both, it is true enough, lack the martial touch, and betray all too clearly that βυβλιακὴ
ἕξις which Polybius abhorred. Yet even here they have one merit, generally withheld
from the authentic military historian, that, when they describe a battle, the reader is
somehow conscious that a battle is being described. Mox infensius praetorianis “Vos”
inquit, “nisi vincitis, pagani, quis alius imperator, quae castra alia excipient? Illic signa
armaque vestra sunt, et mors victis: nam ignominiam consumpsistis.” Vndique clamor, et
orientem solem (ita in Syria mos est) tertiani salutavere — the hues are not the wear, but
it is possible to find them striking.

It is usual to enumerate a few of the peculiarities of Tacitus and his diction: on the
one hand, for example, his trend to fatalism, his disdain of the multitude, his Platonic
affection for the commonwealth, his Roman ethics, and his pessimism; on the other, his
brachylogy, his poetical and rhetorical effects, his dislike of the common speech of men,
his readiness to tax to the uttermost every resource of Latin in the cause of antithesis or
innuendo. Here no such catalogue can be attempted; nor, if it could, would the utility be
wholly beyond dispute. The personality of the author and his style must be felt as
unities; and it is a testimony to the greatness of both that they can so be felt after the
lapse of eighteen centuries. How long they will continue to be felt, one must at whiles
wonder. There was a time when, as Victor Hugo sang of another Empire,

 
“On se mit à fouiller dans ces grandes années,
Et vous applaudissiez, nations inclinées,
Chaque fois qu’on tirait de ce sol souverain
Ou le consul de marbre ou l’empereur d’airain.”
 
That fervour of the pioneers is no more; the sovereign soil has rendered up its more

glittering treasures, and the labourers, and their rewards, are already fewer. Yet, so long
as Europe retains the consciousness of her origins, so long — by some at least — must
the history of Rome be read in the Roman tongue, and not the least momentous part of it
in the pages of Tacitus.

 —
The text of the first six books of the Annals depends entirely on the Mediceus primus

(saec. IX); for the remainder, the authority is the Mediceus secundus (saec. XI); both are
now in the Laurentian Library. For the details of their discovery the reader may be
referred to Voigt (Wiederbelebung u.s.w. I sqq.). The text of this edition is eclectic. In
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the first book the variations from the manuscript are recorded with some fulness;
afterwards, in order to economize space, obvious and undisputed corrections,
especially of the older scholars, are seldom noticed.
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BOOK I
 
1 1 Rome at the outset was a city state under the government of kings: liberty and the
consulate were institutions of Lucius Brutus. Dictatorships were always a temporary
expedient: the decemviral office was dead within two years, nor was the consular
authority of the military tribunes long-lived. Neither Cinna nor Sulla created a lasting
despotism: Pompey and Crassus quickly forfeited their power to Caesar, and Lepidus
and Antony their swords to Augustus, who, under the style of “Prince,” gathered beneath
his empire a world outworn by civil broils. But, while the glories and disasters of the
old Roman commonwealth have been chronicled by famous pens, and intellects of
distinction were not lacking to tell the tale of the Augustan age, until the rising tide of
sycophancy deterred them, the histories of Tiberius and Caligula, of Claudius and Nero,
were falsified through cowardice while they flourished, and composed, when they fell,
under the influence of still rankling hatreds. Hence my design, to treat a small part (the
concluding one) of Augustus’ reign, then the principate of Tiberius and its sequel,
without anger and without partiality, from the motives of which I stand sufficiently
removed.

2 1 When the killing of Brutus and Cassius had disarmed the Republic; when Pompey
had been crushed in Sicily, and, with Lepidus thrown aside and Antony slain, even the
Julian party was leaderless but for the Caesar; after laying down his triumviral title and
proclaiming himself a simple consul content with tribunician authority to safeguard the
commons, he first conciliated the army by gratuities, the populace by cheapened corn,º
the world by the amenities of peace, then step by step began to make his ascent and to
unite in his own person the functions of the senate, the magistracy, and the legislature.
Opposition there was none: the boldest spirits had succumbed on stricken fields or by
proscription-lists; while the rest of the nobility found a cheerful acceptance of slavery
the smoothest road to wealth and office, and, as they had thriven on revolution, stood
now for the new order and safety in preference to the old order and adventure. Nor was
the state of affairs unpopular in the provinces, where administration by the Senate and
People had been discredited by the feuds of the magnates and the greed of the officials,
against which there was but frail protection in a legal system for ever deranged by
force, by favouritism, or (in the last resort) by gold.

3 1 Meanwhile, to consolidate his power, Augustus raised Claudius Marcellus, his
sister’s son and a mere stripling, to the pontificate and curule aedileship: Marcus
Agrippa, no aristocrat, but a good soldier and his partner in victory, he honoured with
two successive consulates, and a little later, on the death of Marcellus, selected him as a
son-in-law. Each of his step-children, Tiberius Nero and Claudius Drusus, was given
the title of Imperator, though his family proper was still intact: for he had admitted
Agrippa’s children, Gaius and Lucius, to the Caesarian hearth, and even during their
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minority had shown, under a veil of reluctance, a consuming desire to see them consuls
designate with the title Princes of the Youth. When Agrippa gave up the ghost, untimely
fate, or the treachery of their stepmother Livia, cut off both Lucius and Caiusº Caesar,
Lucius on his road to the Spanish armies, Caiusº — wounded and sick — on his return
from Armenia. Drusus had long been dead, and of the stepsons Nero survived alone. On
him all centred. Adopted as son, as colleague in the empire, as consort of the tribunician
power, he was paraded through all the armies, not as before by the secret diplomacy of
his mother, but openly at her injunction. For so firmly had she riveted her chains upon
the aged Augustus that he banished to the isle of Planasia his one remaining grandson,
Agrippa Postumus, who though guiltless of a virtue, and confident brute-like in his
physical strength, had been convicted of no open scandal. Yet, curiously enough, he
placed Drusus’ son Germanicus at the head of eight legions on the Rhine, and ordered
Tiberius to adopt him: it was one safeguard the more, even though Tiberius had already
an adult son under his roof.

War at the time was none, except an outstanding campaign against the Germans,
waged more to redeem the prestige lost with Quintilius Varus and his army than from
any wish to extend the empire or with any prospect of an adequate recompense. At home
all was calm. The officials carried the old names; the younger men had been born after
the victory of Actium; most even of the elder generation, during the civil wars; few
indeed were left who had seen the Republic.

4 1 It was thus an altered world, and of the old, unspoilt Roman character not a trace
lingered. Equality was an outworn creed, and all eyes looked to the mandate of the
sovereign — with no immediate misgivings, so long as Augustus in the full vigour of his
prime upheld himself, his house, and peace. But when the wearing effects of bodily
sickness added themselves to advancing years, and the end was coming and new hopes
dawning, a few voices began idly to discuss the blessings of freedom; more were
apprehensive of war; others desired it; the great majority merely exchanged gossip
derogatory to their future masters:—”Agrippa, fierce-tempered, and hot from his
humiliation, was unfitted by age and experience for so heavy a burden. Tiberius Nero
was mature in years and tried in war, but had the old, inbred arrogance of the Claudian
family, and hints of cruelty, strive as he would to repress them, kept breaking out. He
had been reared from the cradle in a regnant house; consulates and triumphs had been
heaped on his youthful head: even during the years when he lived at Rhodes in
ostensible retirement and actual exile, he had studied nothing save anger, hypocrisy, and
secret lasciviousness. Add to the tale his mother with her feminine caprice: they must be
slaves, it appeared, to the distaff, and to a pair of striplings as well, who in the interval
would oppress the state and in the upshot rend it asunder!”

5 1 While these topics and the like were under discussion, the malady of Augustus
began to take a graver turn; and some suspected foul play on the part of his wife. For a
rumour had gone the round that, a few months earlier, the emperor, confiding in a chosen
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few, and attended only by Fabius Maximus, had sailed for Planasia on a visit to
Agrippa. “There tears and signs of affection on both sides had been plentiful enough to
raise a hope that the youth might yet be restored to the house of his grandfather. Maximus
had disclosed the incident to his wife Marcia; Marcia, to Livia. It had come to the
Caesar’s knowledge; and after the death of Maximus, which followed shortly, possibly
by his own hand, Marcia had been heard at the funeral, sobbing and reproaching herself
as the cause of her husband’s destruction.” Whatever the truth of the affair, Tiberius had
hardly set foot in Illyricum, when he was recalled by an urgent letter from his mother;
and it is not certainly known whether on reaching the town of Nola, he found Augustus
still breathing or lifeless. For house and street were jealously guarded by Livia’s ring of
pickets, while sanguine notices were issued at intervals, until the measures dictated by
the crisis had been taken: then one report announced simultaneously that Augustus had
passed away and that Nero was master of the empire.

6 1 The opening crime of the new principate was the murder of Agrippa Postumus;
who, though off his guard and without weapons, was with difficulty dispatched by a
resolute centurion. In the senate Tiberius made no reference to the subject: his pretence
was an order from his father, instructing the tribune in charge to lose no time in making
away with his prisoner, once he himself should have looked his last on the world. It was
beyond question that by his frequent and bitter strictures on the youth’s character
Augustus had procured the senatorial decree for his exile: on the other hand, at no time
did he harden his heart to the killing of a relative, and it remained incredible that he
should have sacrificed the life of a grandchild in order to diminish the anxieties of a
stepson. More probably, Tiberius and Livia, actuated in the one case by fear, and in the
other by stepmotherly dislike, hurriedly procured the murder of a youth whom they
suspected and detested. To the centurion who brought the usual military report, the
emperor rejoined that he had given no instructions and the deed would have to be
accounted for in the senate. The remark came to the ears of Sallustius Crispus. A partner
in the imperial secrets — it was he who had forwarded the note to the tribune — he
feared the charge might be fastened on himself, with the risks equally great whether he
spoke the truth or lied. He therefore advised Livia not to publish the mysteries of the
palace, the counsels of her friends, the services of the soldiery; and also to watch that
Tiberius did not weaken the powers of the throne by referring everything and all things
to the senate:—”It was a condition of sovereignty that the account balanced only if
rendered to a single auditor.”

7 1 At Rome, however, consuls, senators, and knights were rushing into slavery. The
more exalted the personage, the grosser his hypocrisy and his haste, — his lineaments
adjusted so as to betray neither cheerfulness at the exit nor undue depression at the entry
of a prince; his tears blent with joy, his regrets with adulation. The consuls, Sextus
Pompeius and Sextus Appuleius, first took the oath of allegiance to Tiberius Caesar. It
was taken in their presence by Seius Strabo and Caius Turranius, chiefs respectively of
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the praetorian cohorts and the corn department. The senators, the soldiers, and the
populace followed. For in every action of Tiberius the first step had to be taken by the
consuls, as though the old republic were in being, and himself undecided whether to
reign or no. Even his edict, convening the Fathers to the senate-house was issued simply
beneath the tribunician title which he had received under Augustus. It was a laconic
document of very modest purport:—”He intended to provide for the last honours to his
father, whose body he could not leave — it with was the one function of the state which
he made bold to exercise.” Yet, on the passing of Augustus he had given the watchword
to the praetorian cohorts as Imperator; he had the sentries, the men-at-arms, and the
other appurtenances of a court; soldiers conducted him to the forum, soldiers to the
curia; he dispatched letters to the armies as if the principate was already in his grasp;
and nowhere manifested the least hesitation, except when speaking in the senate. The
chief reason was his fear that Germanicus — backed by so many legions, the vast
reserves of the provinces, and a wonderful popularity with the nation — might prefer
the ownership to the reversion of a throne. He paid public opinion, too, the compliment
of wishing to be regarded as the called and chosen of the state, rather than as the
interloper who had wormed his way into power with the help of connubial intrigues and
a senile act of adoption. It was realized later that his coyness had been assumed with the
further object of gaining an insight into the feelings of the aristocracy: for all the while
he was distorting words and looks into crimes and storing them in his memory.

8 1 The only business which he allowed to be discussed at the first meeting of the
senate was the funeral of Augustus. The will, brought in by the Vestal Virgins, specified
Tiberius and Livia as heirs, Livia to be adopted into the Julian family and the Augustan
name. As legatees in the second degree he mentioned his grandchildren and great-
grandchildren; in the third place, the prominent nobles — an ostentatious bid for the
applause of posterity, as he detested most of them. His bequests were not above the
ordinary civic scale, except that he left 43,500,000 sesterces to the nation and the
populace, a thousand to every man in the praetorian guards, five hundred to each in the
urban troops, and three hundred to all legionaries or members of the Roman cohorts.

The question of the last honours was then debated. The two regarded as the most
striking were due to Asinius Gallus and Lucius Arruntius — the former proposing that
the funeral train should pass under a triumphal gateway; the latter, that the dead should
be preceded by the titles of all laws which he had carried and the names of all peoples
whom he had subdued. In addition, Valerius Messalla suggested that the oath of
allegiance to Tiberius should be renewed annually. To a query from Tiberius, whether
that expression of opinion came at his dictation, he retorted — it was the one form of
flattery still left — that he had spoken of his own accord, and, when public interests
were in question, he would (even at the risk of giving offence) use no man’s judgment
but his own. The senate clamoured for the body to be carried to the pyre on the
shoulders of the Fathers. The Caesar, with haughty moderation, excused them from that
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duty, and warned the people by edict not to repeat the enthusiastic excesses which on a
former day had marred the funeral of the deified Julius, by desiring Augustus to be
cremated in the Forum rather than in the Field of Mars, his appointed resting-place.

On the day of the ceremony, the troops were drawn up as though on guard, amid the
jeers of those who had seen with their eyes, or whose fathers had declared to them, that
day of still novel servitude and freedom disastrously re-wooed, when the killing of the
dictator Caesar to some had seemed the worst, and to others the fairest, of high exploits:
—”And now an aged prince, a veteran potentate, who had seen to it that not even his
heirs should lack for means to coerce their country, must needs have military protection
to ensure a peaceable burial!”

9 1 Then tongues became busy with Augustus himself. Most men were struck by trivial
points — that one day should have been the first of his sovereignty and the last of his
life — that he should have ended his days at Nola in the same house and room as his
father Octavius. Much, too, was said of the number of his consulates (in which he had
equalled the combined totals of Valerius Corvus and Caius Marius), his tribunician
power unbroken for thirty-seven years, his title of Imperator twenty-one times earned,
and his other honours, multiplied or new. Among men of intelligence, however, his
career was praised or arraigned from varying points of view. According to some, “filial
duty and the needs of a country, which at the time had no room for law, had driven him
to the weapons of civil strife — weapons which could not be either forged or wielded
with clean hands. He had overlooked much in Antony, much in Lepidus, for the sake of
bringing to book the assassins of his father. When Lepidus grew old and indolent, and
Antony succumbed to his vices, the sole remedy for his distracted country was
government by one man. Yet he organized the state, not by instituting a monarchy or a
dictatorship, but by creating the title of First Citizen. The empire had been fenced by the
ocean or distant rivers. The legions, the provinces, the fleets, the whole administration,
had been centralized. There had been law for the Roman citizen, respect for the allied
communities; and the capital itself had been embellished with remarkable splendour.
Very few situations had been treated by force, and then only in the interests of general
tranquillity.”

10 1 On the other side it was argued that “filial duty and the critical position of the
state had been used merely as a cloak: dome to facts, and it was from the lust of
dominion that he excited the veterans by his bounties, levied an army while yet a
stripling and a subject, subdued the legions of a consul, and affected a leaning to the
Pompeian side. Then, following his usurpation by senatorial decree of the symbols and
powers of the praetorship, had come the deaths of Hirtius and Pansa, — whether they
perished by the enemy’s sword, or Pansa by poisonº sprinkled on his wound, and
Hirtius by the hands of his ownº soldiery, with the Caesar to plan the treason. At all
events, he had possessed himself of both their armies, wrung a consulate from the
unwilling senate, and turned against the commonwealth the arms which he had received
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for the quelling of Antony. The proscription of citizens and the assignments of land had
been approved not even by those who executed them. Grant that Cassius and the Bruti
were sacrificed to inherited enmities — though the moral law required that private
hatreds should give way to public utility — yet Pompey was betrayed by the simulacrum
of a peace, Lepidus by the shadow of a friendship: then Antony, lured by the Tarentine
and Brundisian treaties and a marriage with his sister, had paid with life the penalty of
that delusive connexion. After that there had been undoubtedly peace, but peace with
bloodshed — the disasters of Lollius and of Varus, the execution at Rome of a Varro, an
Egnatius, an Iullus.” His domestic adventures were not spared; the abduction of Nero’s
wife, and the farcical questions to the pontiffs, whether, with a child conceived but not
yet born, she could legally wed; the debaucheries of Vedius Pollio; and, lastly, Livia, —
as a mother, a curse to the realm; as a stepmother, a curse to the house of the Caesars.
“He had left small room for the worship of heaven, when he claimed to be himself
adored in temples and in the image of godhead by flamens and by priests! Even in the
adoption of Tiberius to succeed him, his motive had been neither personal affection nor
regard for the state: he had read the pride and cruelty of his heart, and had sought to
heighten his own glory by the vilest of contrasts.” For Augustus, a few years earlier,
when requesting the Fathers to renew the grant of the tribunician power to Tiberius, had
in the course of the speech, complimentary as it was, let fall a few remarks on his
demeanour, dress, and habits which were offered as an apology and designed for
reproaches.

However, his funeral ran the ordinary course; and a decree followed, endowing him a
temple and divine rites.

11 1 Then all prayers were directed towards Tiberius; who delivered a variety of
reflections on the greatness of the empire and his own diffidence:—”Only the mind of
the deified Augustus was equal to such a burden: he himself had found, when called by
the sovereign to share his anxieties, how arduous, how dependent upon fortune, was the
task of ruling a world! He thought, then, that, in a state which had the support of so many
eminent men, they ought not to devolve the entire duties on any one person; the business
of government would be more easily carried out by the joint efforts of a number.” A
speech in this tenor was more dignified than convincing. Besides, the diction of
Tiberius, by habit or by nature, was always indirect and obscure, even when he had no
wish to conceal his thought; and now, in the effort to bury every trace of his sentiments,
it became more intricate, uncertain, and equivocal than ever. But the Fathers, whose one
dread was that they might seem to comprehend him, melted in plaints, tears, and prayers.
They were stretching their hands to heaven, to the effigy of Augustus, to his own knees,
when he gave orders for a document to be produced and read. It contained a statement of
the national resources — the strength of the burghers and allies under arms; the number
of the fleets, protectorates, and provinces; the taxes direct and indirect; the needful
disbursements and customary bounties catalogued by Augustus in his own hand, with a
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final clause (due to fear or jealousy?) advising the restriction of the empire within its
present frontiers.

12 1 The senate, meanwhile, was descending to the most abject supplications, when
Tiberius casually observed that, unequal as he felt himself to the whole weight of
government, he would still undertake the charge of any one department that might be
assigned to him. Asinius Gallus then said:—”I ask you, Caesar, what department you
wish to be assigned you.” This unforeseen inquiry threw him off his balance. He was
silent for a few moments; then recovered himself, and answered that it would not at all
become his diffidence to select or shun any part of a burden from which he would prefer
to be wholly excused. Gallus, who had conjectured anger from his look, resumed:
—”The question had been put to him, not with the hope that he would divide the
inseparable, but to gain from his own lips an admission that the body politic was a
single organism needing to be governed by a single intelligence.” He added a panegyric
on Augustus, and urged Tiberius to remember his own victories and the brilliant work
which he had done year after year in the garb of peace. He failed, however, to soothe
the imperial anger: he had been a hated man ever since his marriage to Vipsania
(daughter of Marcus Agrippa, and once the wife of Tiberius), which had given the
impression that he had ambitions denied to a subject and retained the temerity of his
father Asinius Pollio.

13 1 Lucius Arruntius, who followed in a vein not much unlike that of Gallus, gave
equal offence, although Tiberius had no standing animosity against him: he was,
however, rich, enterprising, greatly gifted, correspondingly popular, and so suspect. For
Augustus, in his last conversations, when discussing possible holders of the principate
— those who were competent and disinclined, who were inadequate and willing, or
who were at once able and desirous — had described Manius Lepidus as capable but
disdainful, Asinius Gallus as eager and unfit, Lucius Arruntius as not undeserving and
bold enough to venture, should the opportunity arise. The first two names are not
disputed; in some versions Arruntius is replaced by Gnaeus Piso: all concerned, apart
from Lepidus, were soon entrapped on one charge or another, promoted by Tiberius.
Quintus Haterius and Mamercus Scaurus also jarred that suspicious breast — Haterius,
by the sentence, “How long, Caesar, will you permit the state to lack a head?” and
Scaurus, by remarking that, as he had not used his tribunician power to veto the motion
of the consuls, there was room for hope that the prayers of the senate would not be in
vain. Haterius he favoured with an immediate invective: against Scaurus his anger was
less placable, and he passed him over in silence. Wearied at last by the universal outcry
and by individual appeals, he gradually gave ground, up to the point, not of
acknowledging that he assumed the sovereignty, but of ceasing to refuse and to be
entreated. Haterius, it is well known, on entering the palace to make his excuses, found
Tiberius walking, threw himself down at his knees, and was all but dispatched by the
guards, because the prince, either from accident or through being hampered by the
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suppliant’s hands, had fallen flat on his face. The danger of a great citizen failed,
however, to soften him, until Haterius appealed to Augusta, and was saved by the
urgency of her prayers.

14 1 Augusta herself enjoyed a full share of senatorial adulation. One party proposed
to give her the title “Parent of her Country”; some preferred “Mother of her Country”: a
majority thought the qualification “Son of Julia” ought to be appended to the name of the
Caesar. Declaring that official compliments to women must be kept within bounds, and
that he would use the same forbearance in the case of those paid to himself (in fact he
was fretted by jealousy, and regarded the elevation of a woman as a degradation of
himself), he declined to allow her even the grant of a lictor, and banned both an Altar of
Adoption and other proposed honours of a similar nature. But he asked proconsular
powers for Germanicus Caesar, and a commission was sent out to confer them, and, at
the same time, to console his grief at the death of Augustus. That the same demand was
not preferred on behalf of Drusus was due to the circumstance that he was consul
designate and in presence.

For the praetorship Tiberius nominated twelve candidates, the number handed down
by Augustus. The senate, pressing for an increase, was met by a declaration on oath that
he would never exceed it.

15 1 The elections were now for the first time transferred from the Campus to the
senate: up to that day, while the most important were determined by the will of the
sovereign, a few had still been left to the predilections of the Tribes. From the people
the withdrawal of the right brought no protest beyond idle murmurs; and the senate,
relieved from the necessity of buying or begging votes, was glad enough to embrace the
change, Tiberius limiting himself to the recommendation of not more than four
candidates, to be appointed without rejection or competition. At the same time, the
plebeian tribunes asked leave to exhibit games at their own expense — to be called
after the late emperor and added to the calendar as the Augustalia. It was decided,
however, that the cost should be borne by the treasury; also, that the tribunes should
have the use of the triumphal robe in the Circus; the chariot was not to be permissible.
The whole function, before long, was transferred to the praetor who happened to have
the jurisdiction in suits between natives and aliens.

16 1 So much for the state of affairs in the capital: now came an outbreak of mutiny
among the Pannonian legions. There were no fresh grievances; only the change of
sovereigns had excited a vision of licensed anarchy and a hope of the emoluments of
civil war. Three legions were stationed together in summer-quarters under the command
of Junius Blaesus. News had come of the end of Augustus and the accession of Tiberius;
and Blaesus, to allow the proper interval for mourning or festivity, had suspended the
normal round of duty. With this the mischief began. The ranks grew insubordinate and
quarrelsome — gave a hearing to any glib agitator — became eager, in short, for luxury
and ease, disdainful of discipline and work. In the camp there was a man by the name of
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Percennius, in his early days the leader of a claque at the theatres, then a private soldier
with an abusive tongue, whose experience of stage rivalries had taught him the art of
inflaming an audience. Step by step, by conversations at night or in the gathering
twilight, he began to play on those simple minds, now troubled by a doubt how the
passing of Augustus would affect the conditions of service, and to collect about him the
off-scourings of the army when the better elements had dispersed.

17 1 At last, when they were ripe for action — some had now become his coadjutors
in sedition — he put his question in something like a set speech:—”Why should they
obey like slaves a few centurions and fewer tribunes? When would they dare to claim
redress, if they shrank from carrying their petitions, or their swords, to the still unstable
throne of a new prince? Mistakes enough had been made in all the years of inaction,
when white-haired men, many of whom had lost a limb by wounds, were making their
thirtieth or fortieth campaign. Even after discharge their warfare was not accomplished:
still under canvas by the colours they endured the old drudgeries under an altered name.
And suppose that a man survived this multitude of hazards: he was dragged once more
to the ends of the earth to receive under the name of a ‘farm’ some swampy morass or
barren mountain-side. In fact, the whole trade of war was comfortless and profitless: ten
asses a day was the assessment of body and soul: with that they had to buy clothes,
weapons and tents, bribe the bullying centurion and purchase a respite from duty! But
whip-cut and sword-cut, stern winter and harassed summer, red war or barren peace, —
these, God knew, were always with them. Alleviation there would be none, till
enlistment took place under a definite contract — the payment to be a denarius a day, the
sixteenth year to end the term of service, no further period with the reserve to be
required, but the gratuity to be paid in money in their old camp. Or did the praetorian
cohorts, who had received two denarii a day — who were restored to hearth and home
on the expiry of sixteen years — risk more danger? They did not disparage sentinel duty
at Rome; still, their own lot was cast among savage clans, with the enemy visible from
their very tents.”

18 1 The crowd shouted approval, as one point or the other told. Some angrily
displayed the marks of the lash, some their grey hairs, most their threadbare garments
and naked bodies. At last they came to such a pitch of frenzy that they proposed to
amalgamate the three legions into one. Baffled in the attempt by military jealousies,
since each man claimed the privilege of survival for his own legion, they fell back on
the expedient of planting the three eagles and the standards of the cohorts side by side.
At the same time, to make the site more conspicuous, they began to collect turf and erect
a platform. They were working busily when Blaesus arrived. He broke into reproaches,
and in some cases dragged the men back by force. “Dye your hands in my blood,” he
exclaimed; “it will be a slighter crime to kill your general than it is to revolt from your
emperor. Alive, I will keep my legions loyal, or, murdered, hasten their repentance.”

19 1 None the less, the turf kept mounting, and had risen fully breast-high before his
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pertinacity carried the day and they abandoned the attempt. Blaesus then addressed them
with great skill:—”Mutiny and riot,” he observed, “were not the best ways of conveying
a soldier’s aspirations to his sovereign. No such revolutionary proposals had been
submitted either by their predecessors to the captains of an earlier day or by themselves
to Augustus of happy memory; and it was an ill-timed proceeding to aggravate the
embarrassments which confronted a prince on his accession. But if they were resolved
to hazard during peace claims unasserted even by the victors of civil wars, why insult
the principles of discipline and the habit of obedience by an appeal to violence? They
should name deputies and give them instructions in his presence.” The answer came in a
shout, that Blaesus’ son — a tribune — should undertake the mission and ask for the
discharge of all soldiers of sixteen years’ service and upwards: they would give him
their other instructions when the first had borne fruit. The young man’s departure brought
comparative quiet. The troops, however, were elated, as the sight of their general’s son
pleading the common cause showed plainly enough that force had extracted what would
never have been yielded to orderly methods.

20 1 Meanwhile there were the companies dispatched to Nauportus before the
beginning of the mutiny. They had been detailed for the repair of roads and bridges, and
on other service, but the moment news came of the disturbance in camp, they tore down
their ensigns and looted both the neighbouring villages and Nauportus itself, which was
large enough to claim the standing of a town. The centurions resisted, only to be
assailed with jeers and insults, and finally blows; the chief object of anger being the
camp-marshal, Aufidienus Rufus; who, dragged from his car, loaded with baggage, and
driven at the head of the column, was plied with sarcastic inquiries whether he found it
pleasant to support these huge burdens, these weary marches. For Rufus, long a private,
then a centurion, and latterly a camp-marshal, was seeking to reintroduce the iron
discipline of the past, habituated as he was to work and toil, and all the more pitiless
because he had endured.

21 1 The arrival of this horde gave the mutiny a fresh lease of life, and the outlying
districts began to be overrun by wandering marauders. To cow the rest — for the
general was still obeyed by the centurions and the respectable members of the rank and
file — Blaesus ordered a few who were especially heavy-laden with booty to be lashed
and thrown into the cells. As the escort dragged them away, they began to struggle, to
catch at the knees of the bystanders, to call on the names of individual friends, their
particular century, their cohort, their legion, clamouring that a similar fate was imminent
for all. At the same time they heaped reproaches on the general and invoked high
heaven, — anything and everything that could arouse odium or sympathy, alarm or
indignation. The crowd flew to the rescue, forced the guard-room, unchained the
prisoners, and now took into fellowship deserters and criminals condemned for capital
offences.

22 1 After this the flames burned higher; sedition found fresh leaders. A common
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soldier, Vibulenus by name, was hoisted on the shoulders of the bystanders in front of
Blaesus’ tribunal, and there addressed the turbulent and curious crowd:—”You, I grant,”
he said, “have restored light and breath to these innocent and much wronged men; but
who restores the life to my brother — who my brother to me? He was sent to you by the
army of Germany to debate our common interest — and yesterday night he did him to
death by the hands of those gladiators whom he keeps and arms for the extermination of
his soldiers. Answer me, Blaesus: — Whither have you flung the body? The enemy
himself does not grudge a grave! Then, when I have sated my sorrow with kisses, and
drowned it with tears, bid them butcher me as well: only, let our comrades here lay us
in earth — for we died, not for crime, but because we sought to serve the legions.”

23 1 He added to the inflammatory effect of his speech by weeping and striking his
face and breast: then, dashing aside the friends on whose shoulders he was supported,
he threw himself headlong and fawned at the feet of man after man, until he excited such
consternation and hatred that one party flung into irons the gladiators in Blaesus’
service; another, the rest of his household; while the others poured out in search of the
corpse. In fact, if it had not come to light very shortly that no body was discoverable,
that the slaves under torture denied the murder, and that Vibulenus had never owned a
brother, they were within measurable distance of making away with the general. As it
was, they ejected the tribunes and camp-marshal and plundered the fugitives’ baggage.
The centurion Lucilius also met his end. Camp humorists had surnamed him “Fetch-
Another,” from his habit, as one cane broke over a private’s back, of calling at the top of
his voice for a second, and ultimately a third. His colleagues found safety in hiding:
Julius Clemens alone was kept, as the mutineers considered that his quick wits might be
of service in presenting their claims. The eighth and fifteenth legions, it should be
added, were on the point of turning their swords against each other upon the question of
a centurion named Sirpicus, — demanded for execution by the eighth and protected by
the fifteenth, — had not the men of the ninth intervened with entreaties and, in the event
of their rejection, with threats.

24 1 In spite of his secretiveness, always deepest when the news was blackest,
Tiberius was driven by the reports from Pannonia to send out his son Drusus, with a
staff of nobles and two praetorian cohorts. He had no instructions that could be called
definite: he was to suit his measures to the emergency. Drafts of picked men raised the
cohorts to abnormal strength. In addition, a large part of the praetorian horse was
included, as well as the flower of the German troops, who at that time formed the
imperial bodyguard. The commandant of the household troops, Aelius Sejanus, who
held the office jointly with his father Strabo and exercised a remarkable influence over
Tiberius, went in attendance, to act as monitor to the young prince and to keep before the
eyes of the rest the prospects of peril or reward. As Drusus approached, the legions met
him, ostensibly to mark their loyalty; but the usual demonstrations of joy and glitter of
decorations had given place to repulsive squalor and to looks that aimed at sadness and
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came nearer to insolence.
25 1 The moment he passed the outworks, they held the gates with sentries, and

ordered bodies of armed men to be ready at fixed positions within the camp: the rest, in
one great mass, flocked round the tribunal. Drusus stood, beckoning with his hand for
silence. One moment, the mutineers would glance back at their thousands, and a roar of
truculent voices followed; the next, they saw the Caesar and trembled: vague
murmurings, savage yells and sudden stillnesses marked a conflict of passions which
left them alternately terrified and terrible. At last, during a lull in the storm, Drusus read
over his father’s letter, in which it was written that “he had personally a special regard
for the heroic legions in whose company he had borne so many campaigns; that as soon
as his thoughts found a rest from grief, he would state their case to the Conscript
Fathers; meantime he had sent his son to grant without delay any reforms that could be
conceded on the spot; the others must be reserved for the senate, a body which they
would do well to reflect, could be both generous and severe.”

26 1 The assembly replied that Clemens, the centurion, was empowered to present
their demands. He began to speak of discharge at the end of sixteen years, gratuities for
service completed, payment on the scale of a denarius a day, no retention of time-
expired men with the colours. Drusus attempted to plead the jurisdiction of the senate
and his father. He was interrupted with a shout:—”Why had he come, if he was neither
to raise the pay of the troops nor to ease their burdens — if, in short, he had no leave to
do a kindness? Yet death and the lash, Heaven was their witness, were within the
competence of anyone! It had been a habit of Tiberius before him to parry the requests
of the legions by references to Augustus, and now Drusus had reproduced the old trick.
Were they never to be visited by any but these young persons with a father? It was
remarkable indeed that the emperor should refer the good of his troops, and nothing
else, to the senate. If so, he ought to consult the same senate when executions or battles
were the order of the day. Or were rewards to depend on masters, punishments to be
without control?”

27 1 At last they left the tribunal, shaking their fists at any guardsman, or member of the
Caesar’s staff, who crossed their road, in order to supply a ground of quarrel and
initiate a resort to arms. They were bitterest against Gnaeus Lentulus, whose superior
age and military fame led them to believe that he was hardening Drusus’ heart and was
the foremost opponent of this degradation of the service. Before long they caught him
leaving with the prince: he had foreseen the danger and was making for the winter-
camp. Surrounding him, they demanded whither he was going? To the emperor? — or to
his Conscript Fathers, there also to work against the good of the legions?
Simultaneously they closed in and began to stone him. He was bleeding already from a
cut with a missile and had made up his mind that the end was come, when he was saved
by the advent of Drusus’ numerous escort.

28 1 It was a night of menace and foreboded a day of blood, when chance turned
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peace-maker: for suddenly the moon was seen to be losing light in a clear sky. The
soldiers, who had no inkling of the reason, took it as an omen of the present state of
affairs: the labouring planet was an emblem of their own struggles, and their road would
lead them to a happy goal, if her brilliance and purity could be restored to the goddess!
Accordingly, the silence was broken by a boom of brazen gongs and the blended notes
of trumpet and horn. The watchers rejoiced or mourned as their deity brightened or
faded, until rising clouds curtained off the view and she set, as they believed, in
darkness. Then — so pliable to superstition are minds once unbalanced — they began to
bewail the eternal hardships thus foreshadowed and their crimes from which the face of
heaven was averted. This turn of the scale, the Caesar reflected, must be put to use:
wisdom should reap where chance had sown. He ordered a round of the tents to be
made. Clemens, the centurion, was sent for, along with any other officer whose qualities
had made him popular with the ranks. These insinuated themselves everywhere, among
the watches, the patrols, the sentries at the gates, suggesting hope and emphasizing fear.
“How long must we besiege the son of our emperor? What is to be the end of our
factions? Are we to swear fealty to Percennius and Vibulenus? Will Percennius and
Vibulenus give the soldier his pay — his grant of land at his discharge? Are they, in
fine, to dispossess the stock of Nero and Drusus and take over the sovereignty of the
Roman People? Why, rather, as we were the last to offend, are we not the first to
repent? Reforms demanded collectively are slow in coming: private favour is quickly
earned and as quickly paid.” The leaven worked; and under the influence of their mutual
suspicions they separated once more recruit from veteran, legion from legion. Then,
gradually the instinct of obedience returned; they abandoned the gates and restored to
their proper places the ensigns which they had grouped together at the beginning of the
mutiny.

29 1 At break of day Drusus called a meeting. He was no orator, but blamed their past
and commended their present attitude with native dignity. He was not to be cowed, he
said, by intimidation and threats; but if he saw them returning to their duty, if he heard
them speaking the language of suppliants, he would write to his father and advise him to
lend an indulgent ear to the prayers of the legions. They begged him to do so, and as
their deputies to Tiberius sent the younger Blaesus as before, together with Lucius
Aponius, a Roman knight on Drusus’ staff, and Justus Catonius, a centurion of the first
order. There was now a conflict of opinions, some proposing to wait for the return of
the deputies and humour the troops in the meantime by a show of leniency, while others
were for sterner remedies:—”A crowd was nothing if not extreme; it must either bluster
or cringe; once terrified, it could be ignored with impunity; now that it was depressed
by superstition was the moment for the general to inspire fresh terror by removing the
authors of the mutiny.” Drusus had a natural bias toward severity: Vibulenus and
Percennius were summoned and their execution was ordered. Most authorities state that
they were buried inside the general’s pavilion: according to others, the bodies were
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thrown outside the lines and left on view.
30 1 There followed a hue and cry after every ringleader of note. Some made blindly

from the camp and were cut down by the centurions or by members of the praetorian
cohorts: others were handed over by the companies themselves as a certificate of their
loyalty. The troubles of the soldiers had been increased by an early winter with
incessant and pitiless rains. It was impossible to stir from the tents or to meet in
common, barely possible to save the standards from being carried away by hurricane
and flood. In addition their dread of the divine anger still persisted: not for nothing, it
whispered, was their impiety visited by fading planets and rushing storms; there was no
relief from their miseries but to leave this luckless, infected camp, and, absolved from
guilt, return every man to his winter-quarters. First the eighth legion, then the fifteenth,
departed. The men of the ninth had insisted loudly on waiting for Tiberius’ letter: soon,
isolated by the defection of the rest, they too made a virtue of what threatened to become
a necessity. Drusus himself, since affairs were settled enough at present, went back to
Rome without staying for the return of the deputies.

31 1 During the same days almost, and from the same causes, the legions of Germany
mutinied, in larger numbers and with proportionate fury; while their hopes ran high that
Germanicus Caesar, unable to brook the sovereignty of another, would throw himself
into the arms of his legions, whose force could sweep the world. There were two
armies on the Rhine bank: the Upper, under the command of Gaius Silius; the Lower, in
charge of Aulus Caecina. The supreme command rested with Germanicus, then engaged
in assessing the tribute of the Gaulish provinces. But while the forces under Silius
merely watched with doubtful sympathy the fortunes of a rising which was none of
theirs, the lower army plunged into delirium. The beginning came from the twenty-first
and fifth legions: then, as they were all stationed, idle or on the lightest of duty, in one
summer camp on the Ubian frontier, the first and twentieth as well were drawn into the
current. Hence, on the report of Augustus’ death, the swarm of city-bred recruits swept
from the capital by the recent levy, familiar with licence and chafing at hardship, began
to influence the simple minds of the rest:—”The time had come when the veteran should
seek his overdue discharge, and the younger man a less niggardly pay; when all should
claim relief from their miseries and take vengeance on the cruelty of their centurions.”
These were not the utterances of a solitary Percennius declaiming to the Pannonian
legions; nor were they addressed to the uneasy ears of soldiers who had other and more
powerful armies to bear in view: it was a sedition of many tongues and voices:
—”Theirs were the hands that held the destinies of Rome; theirs the victories by which
the empire grew; theirs the name which Caesars assumed!”

32 1 The legate made no counter-move: indeed, the prevalent frenzy had destroyed his
nerve. In a sudden paroxysm of rage the troops rushed with drawn swords on the
centurions, the traditional objects of military hatred, and always the first victims of its
fury. They threw them to the ground and applied the lash, sixty strokes to a man, one for
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every centurion in the legion; then tossed them with dislocated limbs, mangled, in some
cases unconscious, over the wall or into the waters of the Rhine. Septimius took refuge
at the tribunal and threw himself at the feet of Caecina, but was demanded with such
insistence that he had to be surrendered to his fate. Cassius Chaerea, soon to win a name
in history as the slayer of Caligula, then a reckless stripling, opened a way with his
sword through an armed and challenging multitude. Neither tribune nor camp-marshal
kept authority longer: watches, patrols, every duty which circumstances indicated as
vital, the mutineers distributed among themselves. Indeed, to a careful observer of the
military temperament, the most alarming sign of acute and intractable disaffection was
this: there were no spasmodic outbreaks instigated by a few firebrands, but everywhere
one white heat of anger, one silence, and withal a steadiness and uniformity which might
well have been accredited to discipline.

33 1 In the meantime, Germanicus, as we have stated, was traversing the Gallic
provinces and assessing their tribute, when the message came that Augustus was no
more. Married to the late emperor’s granddaughter Agrippina, who had borne him
several children, and himself a grandchild of the dowager (he was the son of Tiberius’
brother Drusus), he was tormented none the less by the secret hatred of his uncle and
grandmother — hatred springing from motives the more potent because iniquitous. For
Drusus was still a living memory to the nation, and it was believed that, had he
succeeded, he would have restored the age of liberty; whence the same affection and
hopes centred on the young Germanicus with his unassuming disposition and his
exceptional courtesy, so far removed from the inscrutable arrogance of word and look
which characterized Tiberius. Feminine animosities increased the tension as Livia had a
stepmother’s irritable dislike of Agrippina, whose own temper was not without a hint of
fire, though purity of mind and wifely devotion kept her rebellious spirit on the side of
righteousness.

34 1 But the nearer Germanicus stood to the supreme ambition, the more energy he
threw into the cause of Tiberius. He administered the oath of fealty to himself, his
subordinates, and the Belgic cities. Then came the news that the legions were out of
hand. He set out in hot haste, and found them drawn up to meet him outside the camp,
their eyes fixed on the ground in affected penitence. As soon as he entered the lines, a
jangle of complaints began to assail his ears. Some of the men kissed his hand, and with
a pretence of kissing it pushed the fingers between their lips, so that he should touch
their toothless gums; others showed him limbs bent and bowed with old age. When at
last they stood ready to listen, as there appeared to be no sort of order, Germanicus
commanded them to divide into companies: they told him they would hear better as they
were. At least, he insisted, bring the ensigns forward; there must be something to
distinguish the cohorts: they obeyed, but slowly. Then, beginning with a pious tribute to
the memory of Augustus, he changed to the victories and the triumphs of Tiberius,
keeping his liveliest praise for the laurels he had won in the Germanies at the head of
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those very legions. Next he enlarged on the unanimity of Italy and the loyalty of the
Gallic provinces, the absence everywhere of turbulence or disaffection.

35 1 All this was listened to in silence or with suppressed murmurs. But when he
touched on the mutiny and asked where was their soldierly obedience? where the
discipline, once their glory? whither had they driven their tribunes — their centurions?
with one impulse they tore off their tunics and reproachfully exhibited the scars of battle
and the imprints of the lash. Then, in one undistinguished uproar, they taunted him with
the fees for exemption from duty, the miserly rate of pay, and the severity of the work,
— parapet-making, entrenching, and the collection of forage, building material and fuel
were specifically mentioned, along with the other camp drudgeries imposed sometimes
from necessity, sometimes as a precaution against leisure. The most appalling outcry
arose from the veterans, who, enumerating their thirty or more campaigns, begged him to
give relief to outworn men and not to leave them to end their days in the old
wretchedness, but fix a term to this grinding service and allow them a little rest secured
from beggary. There were some even who claimed the money bequeathed to them by the
deified Augustus, with happy auguries for Germanicus; and, should he desire the throne,
they made it manifest that they were ready. On this he leapt straight from the platform as
if he was being infected with their guilt. They barred his way with their weapons,
threatening to use them unless he returned: but he, exclaiming that he would sooner die
than turn traitor, snatched the sword from his side, raised it, and would buried it in his
breast, if the bystanders had not caught his arm and held it by force. The remoter and
closely packed part of the assembly, and — though the statement passes belief —
certain individual soldiers, advancing close to him, urged him to strike home. One
private, by the name of Calusidius, drew his own blade and offered it with the
commendation that “it was sharper.” Even to that crowd of madmen the act seemed
brutal and ill-conditioned, and there followed a pause long enough for the Caesar’s
friends to hurry him into his tent.

36 1 There the question of remedies was debated. For reports were coming in that a
mission was being organized to bring the upper army into line, that the Ubian capital had
been marked down for destruction, and that after this preliminary experiment in pillage
the mutineers proposed to break out and loot the Gallic provinces. To add to the alarm,
the enemy was cognizant of the disaffection in the Roman ranks, and invasion was
certain if the Rhine bank was abandoned. Yet to arm the auxiliaries native and foreign
against the seceding legions was nothing less than an act of civil war. Severity was
dangerous, indulgence criminal: to concede the soldiery all or nothing was equally to
hazard the existence of the empire. Therefore, after the arguments had been revolved
and balanced, it was decided to have letters written in the name of the emperor,
directing that all men who had served twenty years should be finally discharged; that
any who had served sixteen should be released from duty and kept with the colours
under no obligation beyond that of assisting to repel an enemy; and that the legacies
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claimed should be paid and doubled.
37 1 The troops saw that all this was invented for the occasion, and demanded

immediate action. The discharges were expedited at once by the tribunes: the monetary
grant was held back till the men should have reached their proper quarters for the
winter. The fifth and twenty-first legions declined to move until the sum was made up
and paid where they stood, in the summer camp, out of the travelling-chests of the
Caesar’s suite and of the prince himself. The legate Caecina led the first and twentieth
legions back to the Ubian capital: a disgraceful march, with the general’s plundered
coffers borne flanked by ensigns and by eagles. Germanicus set out for the upper army,
and induced the second, thirteenth, and sixteenth legions to take the oath of fidelity
without demur; the fourteenth had shown some little hesitation. The money and
discharges, though not demanded, were voluntarily conceded.

38 1 Among the Chauci, however, a detachment, drawn from the disaffected legions,
which was serving on garrison duty, made a fresh attempt at mutiny, and was repressed
for the moment by the summary execution of a couple of soldiers. The order had been
given by Manius Ennius, the camp-marshal, and was more a wholesome example than a
legal exercise of authority. Then as the wave of disorder began to swell, he fled, was
discovered, and as his hiding offered no security, resolved to owe salvation to audacity:
—”It was no camp-marshal, he cried, “whom they were affronting; it was Germanicus,
their general — Tiberius, their emperor.” At the same time, overawing resistance, he
snatched up the standard, turned it towards the Rhine, and, proclaiming that anyone
falling out of the ranks would be regarded as a deserter, led his men back to winter-
quarters, mutinous enough but with training ventured.

39 1 Meanwhile the deputation from the senate found Germanicus, who had returned
by then, at the Altar of the Ubians. Two legions were wintering there, the first and
twentieth; also the veterans recently discharged and now with their colours. Nervous as
they were and distraught with the consciousness of guilt, the fear came over them that a
senatorial commission had arrived to revoke all the concessions extorted by their
rebellion. With the common propensity of crowds to find a victim, however false the
charge, they accused Munatius Plancus, an ex-consul who was at the head of the
deputation, of initiating the decree. Before the night was far advanced, they began to
shout for the colours kept in Germanicus’ quarters. There was a rush to the gate; they
forced the door, and, dragging the prince from bed, compelled him on pain of death to
hand over the ensign. A little later, while roving the streets, they lit on the envoys
themselves, who had heard the disturbance and were hurrying to Germanicus. They
loaded them with insults, and contemplated murder; especially in the case of Plancus,
whose dignity had debarred him from flight. Nor in his extremity had he any refuge but
the quarters of the first legion. There, clasping the standards and the eagle, he lay in
sanctuary; and had not the eagle-bearer Calpurnius shielded him from the crowning
violence, then — by a crime almost unknown even between enemies — an ambassador
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of the Roman people would in a Roman camp have defiled with his blood the altars of
heaven. At last, when the dawn came and officer and private and the doings of the night
were recognized for what they were, Germanicus entered the camp, ordered Plancus to
be brought to him, and took him on to the tribunal. Then, rebuking the “fatal madness,
rekindled not so much by their own anger as by that of heaven,” he gave the reasons for
the deputies’ arrival. He was plaintively eloquent upon the rights of ambassadors and
the serious and undeserved outrage to Plancus, as also upon the deep disgrace
contracted by the legion. Then, after reducing his hearers to stupor, if not to peace, he
dismissed the deputies under a guard of auxiliary cavalry.

40 1 During these alarms, Germanicus was universally blamed for not proceeding to
the upper army, where he could count on obedience and on help against the rebels:
—”Discharges, donations, and soft-hearted measures had done more than enough
mischief. Or, if he held his own life cheap, why keep an infant son and a pregnant wife
among madmen who trampled on all laws, human or divine? These at any rate he ought
to restore to their grandfather and the commonwealth.” He was long undecided, and
Agrippina met the proposal with disdain, protesting that she was a descendant of the
deified Augustus, and danger would not find her degenerate. At last, bursting into tears,
he embraced their common child, together with herself and the babe to be, and so
induced her to depart. Feminine and pitiable the procession began to move — the
commander’s wife in flight with his infant son borne on her breast, and round her the
tearful wives of his friends, dragged like herself from their husbands. Nor were those
who remained less woe-begone.

41 1 The picture recalled less a Caesar at the zenith of force and in his own camp than
a scene in a taken town. The sobbing and wailing drew the ears and eyes of the troops
themselves. They began to emerge from quarters:—”Why,” they demanded, “the sound
of weeping? What calamity had happened? Here were these ladies of rank, and not a
centurion to guard them, not a soldier, no sign of the usual escort or that this was the
general’s wife! They were bound for the Treviri — handed over to the protection of
foreigners.” There followed shame and pity and memories of her father Agrippa, of
Augustus her grandfather. She was the daughter-in-law of Drusus, herself a wife of
notable fruitfulness and shining chastity. There was also her little son, born in the camp
and bred the playmate of the legions; whom soldier-like they had dubbed “Bootikins”
— Caligula — because, as an appeal to the fancy of the rank and file, he generally wore
the footgear of that name. Nothing, however, swayed them so much as their jealousy of
the Treviri. They implored, they obstructed:—”She must come back, she must stay,” they
urged; some running to intercept Agrippina, the majority hurrying back to Germanicus.
Still smarting with grief and indignation, he stood in the centre of the crowd, and thus
began: —

42 1 “Neither my wife nor my son is dearer to me than my father and my country; but
his own majesty will protect my father, and its other armies the empire. My wife and
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children I would cheerfully devote to death in the cause of your glory; as it is, I am
removing them from your madness. Whatever this impending villainy of yours may
prove to be, I prefer that it should be expiated by my own blood only, and that you
should not treble your guilt by butchering the great-grandson of Augustus and murdering
the daughter-in-law of Tiberius. For what in these latter days have you left unventured
or unviolated? What name am I to give a gathering like this? Shall I call you soldiers —
who have besieged the son of your emperor with your earthworks and your arms? Or
citizens — who have treated the authority of the senate as a thing so abject? You have
outraged the privileges due even to an enemy, the sanctity of ambassadors, the law of
nations. The deified Julius crushed the insurrection of an army by one word: they
refused the soldiers’ oath, and he addressed them as Quirites. A look, a glance, from the
deified Augustus, and the legions of Actium quailed. I myself am not yet as they, but I
spring of their line, and if the garrisons of Spain or Syria were to flout me, it would still
be a wonder and an infamy. And is it the first and twentieth legions, — the men who
took their standards from Tiberius, and you who have shared his many fields and thriven
on his many bounties, — that make this generous return to their leader? Is this the news I
must carry to my father, while he hears from other provinces that all is well — that his
own recruits, his own veterans, are not sated yet with money and dismissals; that here
only centurions are murdered, tribunes ejected, generals imprisoned; that camp and
river are red with blood, while I myself linger out a precarious life among men that seek
to take it away?

43 1 “For why, in the first day’s meeting, my short-sighted friends, did you wrench
away the steel I was preparing to plunge in my breast? Better and more lovingly the man
who offered me his sword! At least I should have fallen with not all my army’s guilt
upon my soul. You would have chosen a general, who, while leaving my own death
unpunished, would have avenged that of Varus and his three legions. For, though the
Belgians offer their services, God forbid that theirs should be the honour and glory of
vindicating the Roman name and quelling the nations of Germany! May thy spirit,
Augustus, now received with thyself into heaven, — may thy image, my father Drusus,
and the memory of thee, be with these same soldiers of yours, whose hearts are already
opening to the sense of shame and of glory, to cancel this stain and convert our civil
broils to the destruction of our enemies! And you yourselves — for now I am looking
into changed faces and changed minds — if you are willing to restore to the senate its
deputies, to the emperor your obedience, and to me my wife and children, then stand
clear of the infection and set the malignants apart: that will be a security of repentance
— that a guarantee of loyalty!”

44 1 His words converted them into suppliants; they owned the justice of the charges
and begged him to punish the guilty, forgive the erring, and lead them against the enemy.
Let him recall his wife; let the nursling of the legions return: he must not be given in
hostage to Gauls! His wife, he answered, must be excused: she could hardly return with
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winter and her confinement impending. His son, however, should come back to them:
what was still to be done they could do themselves. — They were changed men now;
and, rushing in all directions, they threw the most prominent of the mutineers into chains
and dragged them to Gaius Caetronius, legate of the first legion, who dealt out justice —
and punishment — to them one by one by the following method. The legions were
stationed in front with drawn swords; the accused was displayed on the platform by a
tribune; if they cried “Guilty,” he was thrown down and hacked to death. The troops
revelled in the butchery, which they took as an act of purification; nor was Germanicus
inclined to restrain them — the orders had been none of his, and the perpetrators of the
cruelty would have to bear its odium. The veterans followed the example, and shortly
afterwards were ordered to Raetia; nominally to defend the province against a
threatened Suevian invasion, actually to remove them from a camp grim even yet with
remembered crimes and the equal horror of their purging. Then came a revision of the
list of centurions. Each, on citation by the commander-in-chief, gave his name, company,
and country; the number of his campaigns, his distinctions in battle and his military
decorations, if any. If the tribunes and his legion bore testimony to his energy and
integrity, he kept his post; if they agreed in charging him with rapacity or cruelty, he was
dismissed fromº the service.

45 1 This brought the immediate troubles to a standstill; but there remained an obstacle
of equal difficulty in the defiant attitude of the fifth and twenty-first legions, which were
wintering •some sixty miles away at the post known as the Old Camp. They had been the
first to break into mutiny; the worst atrocities had been their handiwork; and now they
persisted in their fury, undaunted by the punishment and indifferent to the repentance of
their comrades. The Caesar, therefore, arranged for the dispatch of arms, vessels, and
auxiliaries down the Rhine, determined, if his authority were rejected, to try
conclusions with the sword.

46 1 Before the upshot of events in Illyricum was known at Rome, word came that the
German legions had broken out. The panic-stricken capital turned on Tiberius:—”While
with his hypocritical hesitation he was befooling the senate and commons, two
powerless and unarmed bodies, meantime the troops were rising and could not be
checked by the unripe authority of a pair of boys. He ought to have gone in person and
confronted the rebels with the majesty of the empire: they would have yielded at sight of
a prince, old in experience, and supreme at once to punish or reward. Could Augustus,
in his declining years, make so many excursions into the Germanies? and was Tiberius,
in the prime of life, to sit idle in the senate, cavilling at the Conscript Fathers’ words?
Ample provision had been made for the servitude of Rome: it was time to administer
some sedative to the passions of the soldiers, and so reconcile them to peace.”

47 1 To all this criticism Tiberius opposed an immutable and rooted determination not
to endanger himself and the empire by leaving the centre of affairs. He had, indeed,
difficulties enough of one sort or another to harass him. The German army was the
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stronger; that of Pannonia the nearer: the one was backed by the resources of the Gallic
provinces; the other threatened Italy. Which, then, should come first? And what if those
postponed should take fire at the slight? But in the persons of his sons he could
approach both at once, without hazarding the imperial majesty, always most venerable
from a distance. Further, it was excusable in the young princes to refer certain questions
to their father, and it was in his power to pacify or crush resistance offered to
Germanicus or Drusus; but let the emperor be scorned, and what resource was left? —
However, as though any moment might see his departure, he chose his escort, provided
the equipage, and fitted out vessels. Then with a variety of pleas, based on the wintry
season or the pressure of affairs, he deceived at first the shrewdest; the populace,
longer; the provinces, longest of all.

48 1 Meanwhile Germanicus had collected his force and stood prepared to exact
reckoning from the mutineers. Thinking it best, however, to allow them a further respite,
in case they should consult their own safety by following the late precedent, he
forwarded a letter to Caecina, saying that he was coming in strength, and, unless they
forestalled him by executing the culprits, would put them impartially to the sword.
Caecina read it privately to the eagle-bearers, the ensigns, and the most trustworthy men
in the camp, urging them to save all from disgrace, and themselves from death. “For in
peace,” he said, “cases are judged on their merits; when war threatens, the innocent and
the guilty fall side by side.” Accordingly they tested the men whom they considered
suitable, and, finding that in the main the legions were still dutiful, with the general’s
assent they fixed the date for an armed attack upon the most objectionable and active of
the incendiaries. Then, passing the signal to one another, they broke into the tents and
struck down their unsuspecting victims; while no one, apart from those in the secret,
knew how the massacre had begun or where it was to end.

49 1 No civil war of any period has presented the features of this. Not in battle, not
from opposing camps, but comrades from the same bed — men who had eaten together
by day and rested together at dark — they took their sides and hurled their missiles. The
yells, the wounds, and the blood were plain enough; the cause, invisible: chance ruled
supreme. A number of the loyal troops perished as well: for, once it was clear who
were the objects of attack, the malcontents also had caught up arms. No general or
tribune was there to restrain: licence was granted to the mob, and it might glut its
vengeance to the full. Before long, Germanicus marched into the camp. “This is not a
cure, but a calamity,” he said, with a burst of tears, and ordered the bodies to be
cremated.

Even yet the temper of the soldiers remained savage and a sudden desire came over
them to advance against the enemy: it would be the expiation of their madness; nor could
the ghosts of their companions be appeased till their own impious breasts had been
marked with honourable wounds. Falling in with the enthusiasm of his troops, the
Caesar laid a bridge over the Rhine, and threw across twelve thousand legionaries, with
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twenty-six cohorts of auxiliaries and eight divisions of cavalry, whose discipline had
not been affected by the late mutiny.

50 1 Throughout the pause, which the mourning for Augustus had begun and our
discords prolonged, the Germans had been hovering gleefully in the neighbourhood. By
a forced march, however, the Roman columns cut through the Caesian Forest and the
line of delimitation commenced by Tiberius. By this line they pitched the camp, with
their front and rear protected by embankments and the flanks by a barricade of felled
trees. Then came a threading of gloomy forests and a consultation which of two roads to
follow; the one short and usual, the other more difficult and unexplored, and therefore
left unguarded by the enemy. The longer route was chosen, but otherwise all speed was
made: for scouts had brought in news that the night was a German festival and would be
celebrated with games and a solemn banquet. Caecina was ordered to move ahead with
the unencumbered cohorts and clear a passage through the woods: the legions followed
at a moderate interval. The clear, starry night was in our favour; the Marsian villages
were reached, and a ring of pickets was posted round the enemy, who were still lying,
some in because, others beside their tables, without misgivings and with no sentries
advanced. All was disorder and improvidence: there was no apprehension of war, and
even their peace was the nerveless lethargy of drunkards.

51 1 To extend the scope of the raid, the Caesar divided his eager legions into four
bodies, and, for fifty miles around, wasted the country with sword and flame. Neither
age nor sex inspired pity: places sacred and profane were razed indifferently to the
ground; among them, the most noted religious centre of these tribes, known as the temple
of Tanfana. The troops escaped without a wound: they had been cutting down men half-
asleep, unarmed or dispersed.

The carnage brought the Bructeri, Tubantes, and Usipetes into the field; and they
occupied the forest passes by which the army was bound to return. This came to the
prince’s ear, and he took the road prepared either to march or to fight. A detachment of
cavalry and ten auxiliary cohorts led the way, then came the first legion; the baggage-
train was in the centre; the twenty-first legion guarded the left flank; the fifth, the right;
the twentieth held the rear, and the rest of the allies followed. The enemy, however,
made no move, till the whole line was defiling through the wood: then instituting a half-
serious attack on the front and flanks, they threw their full force on the rear. The light-
armed cohorts were falling into disorder before the serried German masses, when the
Caesar rode up to the men of the twenty-first, and, raising his voice, kept crying that
now was their time to efface the stain of mutiny:—”Forward, and make speed to turn
disgrace into glory!” In a flame of enthusiasm, they broke through their enemies at one
charge, drove them into the open and cut them down. Simultaneously the forces in the
van emerged from the forest and fortified a camp. From this point the march was
unmolested, and the soldiers, emboldened by their late performances, and forgetful of
the past, were stationed in winter quarters.
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52 1 The news both relieved and disquieted Tiberius. He was thankful that the rising
had been crushed; but that Germanicus should have earned the good-will of the troops
by his grants of money and acceleration of discharges — to say nothing of his laurels in
the field — there was the rub! However, in a motion before the senate, he
acknowledged his services and enlarged on his courage; but in terms too speciously
florid to be taken as the expression of his inmost feelings. He expressed his satisfaction
with Drusus and the conclusion of the trouble in Illyricum more briefly; but he was in
earnest, and his language honest. In addition, he confirmed to the Pannonian legions all
concessions granted by Germanicus to his own.

53 1 This year saw the decease of Julia; whose licentiousness had long ago driven her
father, Augustus, to confine her, first in the islet of Pandateria, and latterly in the town of
Rhegium on the Sicilian Strait. Wedded to Tiberius while Gaius and Lucius Caesar
were still in their heyday, she had despised him as her inferior; and this, in reality, was
the inner reason for his retirement to Rhodes. Once upon the throne, he left her, exiled,
disgraced, and (since the killing of Agrippa Postumus) utterly hopeless, to perish of
destitution and slow decline: the length of her banishment, he calculated, would obscure
the mode of her removal. A similar motive dictated his barbarous treatment of
Sempronius Gracchus, a man of high birth, shrewd wit and perverted eloquence; who
had seduced the same Julia while she was still the wife of Marcus Agrippa. Nor was
this the close of the intrigue: for when she was made over to Tiberius, her persevering
adulterer worked her into a fever of defiance and hatred towards her husband; and her
letter to her father Augustus, with its tirade against Tiberius, was believed to have been
drafted by Gracchus. He was removed, in consequence, to Cercina, an island in African
waters; where he endured his banishment for fourteen years. Now the soldiers sent to
despatch him found him on a projecting strip of shore, awaiting the worst. As they
landed, he asked for a few minutes’ grace, so that he could write his final instructions to
his wife Alliaria. This done, he offered his neck to the assassins, and met death with a
firmness not unworthy of the Sempronian name from which his life had been a
degeneration. Some state that the soldiers were not sent from Rome, but from Lucius
Asprenas, proconsul of Africa: a version due to Tiberius, who had hoped, though vainly,
to lay the scandal of the assassination at Asprenas’ door.

54 1 The year also brought a novelty in religious ceremonial, which was enriched by a
new college of Augustal priests, on the pattern of the old Titian brotherhood founded by
Titus Tatius to safeguard the Sabine rites. Twenty-one members were drawn by lot from
the leading Roman houses: Tiberius, Drusus, Claudius, and Germanicus were added.
The Augustal Games, now first instituted, were marred by a disturbance due to the
rivalry of the actors. Augustus had countenanced these theatrical exhibitions in
complaisance to Maecenas, who had fallen violently in love with Bathyllus. Besides, he
had no personal dislike for amusements of this type, and considered it a graceful act to
mix in the pleasures of the crowd. The temper of Tiberius had other tendencies, but as
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yet he lacked the courage to force into the ways of austerity a nation which had been for
so many years pampered.

55 1 Drusus Caesar and Gaius Norbanus were now consuls, and a triumph was
decreed to Germanicus with the war still in progress. He was preparing to prosecute it
with his utmost power in the summer; but in early spring he anticipated matters by a
sudden raid against the Chatti. Hopes had arisen that the enemy was becoming divided
between Arminius and Segestes: both famous names, one for perfidy towards us, the
other for good faith. Arminius was the troubler of Germany: Segestes had repeatedly
given warning of projected risings, especially at the last great banquet which preceded
the appeal to arms; when he urged Varus to arrest Arminius, himself, and the other
chieftains, on the ground that, with their leaders out of the way, the mass of the people
would venture nothing, while he would have time enough later to discriminate between
guilt and innocence. Varus, however, succumbed to his fate and the sword of Arminius;
Segestes, though forced into the war by the united will of the nation, continued to
disapprove, and domestic episodes embittered the feud: for Arminius by carrying off his
daughter, who was pledged to another, had made himself the hated son-in-law of a
hostile father, and a relationship which cements the affection of friends now stimulated
the fury of enemies.

56 1 Germanicus, then, after handing over to Caecina four legions, with five thousand
auxiliaries and a few German bands drawn at summary notice from the west bank of the
Rhine, took the field himself with as many legions and double the number of allies.
Erecting a fort over the remains of his father’s works on Mount Taunus, he swept his
army at full speed against the Chatti: Lucius Apronius was left behind to construct roads
and bridges. For owing to the drought — a rare event under those skies — and the
consequent shallowness of the streams, Germanicus had pushed on without a check; and
rains and floods were to be apprehended on the return journey. Actually, his descent
was so complete a surprise to the Chatti that all who suffered from the disabilities of
age or sex were immediately taken or slaughtered. The able-bodied males had swum the
Eder, and, as the Romans began to bridge it, made an effort to force them back. Repelled
by the engines and discharges of arrows, they tried, without effect, to negotiate terms of
peace: a few then came over to Germanicus, while the rest abandoned their townships
and villages, and scattered through the woods. First burning the tribal headquarters at
Mattium, the Caesar laid waste the open country, and turned back to the Rhine, the
enemy not daring to harass the rear of the withdrawing force — their favorite
manoeuvre in cases where strategy rather than panic has dictated their retreat. The
Cherusci had been inclined to throw in their lot with the Chatti, but were deterred by a
series of rapid movements on the part of Caecina: the Marsi, who hazarded an
engagement, he checked in a successful action.

57 1 It was not long before envoys arrived from Segestes with a petition for aid
against the violence of his countrymen, by whom he was besieged, Arminius being now
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the dominant figure, since he advocated war. For with barbarians the readier a man is to
take a risk so much the more is he the man to trust, the leader to prefer when action is
afoot. Segestes had included his son Segimundus in the embassy, though conscience
gave the youth pause. For in the year when the Germanies revolted, priest though he
was, consecrated at the Altar of the Ubians, he had torn off his fillets and fled to join the
rebels. Once persuaded, however, that he could still hope in Roman clemency, he
brought his father’s message, and, after a kind reception, was sent over with a guard to
the Gallic bank. Germanicus thought it worth his while to turn back, engaged the
blockading forces, and rescued Segestes with a large company of his relatives and
dependants. They included some women of high birth, among them the wife of Arminius,
who was at the same time the daughter of Segestes, though there was more of the
husband than the father in that temper which sustained her, unconquered to a tear,
without a word of entreaty, her hands clasped tightly in the folds of her robe and her
gaze fixed on her heavy womb. Trophies even of the Varian disaster were brought in —
booty allotted in many cases to the very men now surrendering. Segestes himself was
present, a huge figure, dauntless in the recollection of treaties honourably kept.

58 1 His words were to the following effect:—”This is not my first day of loyalty and
constancy to the people of Rome. From the moment when the deified Augustus made me
a Roman citizen I have chosen my friends and my enemies with a view to your interests:
not from hatred of my own country (for the traitor is loathsome even to the party of his
choice), but because I took the advantage of Rome and Germany to be one, and peace a
better thing than war. For that reason I accused Arminius — to me the abductor of a
daughter, to you the violator of a treaty — in presence of Varus, then at the head of your
army. Foiled by the general’s delay, and knowing how frail were the protections of the
law, I begged him to lay in irons Arminius, his accomplices, and myself. That night is
my witness, which I would to God had been my last! What followed may be deplored
more easily than defended. Still, I have thrown my chains on Arminius: I have felt his
partisans throw theirs on me. And now, at my first meeting with you, I prefer old things
to new, calm to storm — not that I seek a reward, but I wish to free myself from the
charge of broken trust, and to be at the same time a meet intercessor for the people of
Germany, should it prefer repentance to destruction. For my son and the errors of his
youth I ask a pardon. My daughter, I own, is here only by force. It is for you to settle
which shall count the more — that she had conceived by Arminius, or that she was
begotten by me.”

The Caesar’s reply was generous: to his relatives and children he promised
indemnity: to himself, a residence in the old province. Then he returned with his army,
and at the instance of Tiberius took the title of Imperator. Arminius’ wife gave birth to a
male child, who was brought up at Ravenna: the humiliation which he had to suffer later
I reserve for the proper place.

59 1 The report of Segestes’ surrender and his gracious reception, once it became
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generally known, was heard with hope or sorrow by the advocates or opponents of war.
Arminius, violent enough by nature, was driven frantic by the seizure of his wife and the
subjugation to slavery of her unborn child. He flew through the Cherusci, demanding
war against Segestes, war against the Caesar. There was no sparing of invectives:—”A
peerless father! a great commander! a courageous army! whose united powers had
carried off one wretched woman. Before his own sword three legions, three generals,
had fallen. For he practised war, not by the help of treason nor against pregnant women,
but in open day and against men who carried arms. In the groves of Germany were still
to be seen the Roman standards which he had hung aloft to the gods of their fathers. Let
Segestes inhabit the conquered bank, and make his son once more a priest — to mortal
deities: one fact the Germans could never sufficiently condone, that their eyes had seen
the Rods, the Axes, and the Toga between the Elbe and the Rhine. Other nations,
unacquainted with the dominion of Rome, had neither felt her punishments nor known
her exactions: seeing that they had rid themselves of both, and that the great Augustus,
hallowed as deity, and his chosen Tiberius had departed foiled, let them never quail
before a callow youth, before a disaffected army! If they loved their country, their
parents, their ancient ways, better than despots and new colonies, then let them follow
Arminius to glory and freedom rather than Segestes to shame and slavery!”

60 1 His appeal roused, not the Cherusci only, but the bordering tribes as well; and it
drew into the confederacy his uncle Inguiomerus, whose prestige had long stood high
with the Romans. This deepened the alarm of Germanicus, and, to prevent the onslaught
from breaking in one great wave, he despatched Caecina with forty Roman cohorts
through the Bructeri to the Ems, so as to divide the enemy, while the prefect Pedo led
the cavalry along the Frisian frontier.

He himself, with four legions on board, sailed through the lakes; and foot, horse, and
fleet met simultaneously on the river mentioned. The Chauci promised a contingent, and
were given a place in the ranks. The Bructeri began to fire their belongings, but were
routed by Lucius Stertinius, who had been sent out by Germanicus with a detachment of
light-armed troops; and while the killing and looting were in progress, he discovered
the eagle of the nineteenth legion, which had been lost with Varus. Thence the column
moved on to the extremity of the Bructeran possessions, wasting the whole stretch of
country between the Ems and the Lippe. They were now not far from the Teutoburgian
Forest, where, it was said, the remains of Varus and his legions lay unburied.

61 1 There came upon the Caesar, therefore, a passionate desire to pay the last tribute
to the fallen and their leader, while the whole army present with him were stirred to pity
at thought of their kindred, of their friends, ay! and of the chances of battle and of the lot
of mankind. Sending Caecina forward to explore the secret forest passes and to throw
bridges and causeways over the flooded marshes and treacherous levels, they pursued
their march over the dismal tract, hideous to sight and memory. Varus’ first camp, with
its broad sweep and measured spaces for officers and eagles, advertised the labours of
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three legions: then a half-ruined wall and shallow ditch showed that there the now
broken remnant had taken cover. In the plain between were bleaching bones, scattered
or in little heaps, as the men had fallen, fleeing or standing fast. Hard by lay splintered
spears and limbs of horses, while human skulls were nailed prominently on the tree-
trunks. In the neighbouring groves stood the savage altars at which they had slaughtered
the tribunes and chief centurions. Survivors of the disaster, who had escaped the battle
or their chains, told how here the legates fell, there the eagles were taken, where the
first wound was dealt upon Varus, and where he found death by the suicidal stroke of his
own unhappy hand. They spoke of the tribunal from which Arminius made his harangue,
all the gibbets and torture-pits for the prisoners, and the arrogance with which he
insulted the standards and eagles.

62 1 And so, six years after the fatal field, a Roman army, present on the ground,
buried the bones of the three legions; and no man knew whether he consigned to earth
the remains of a stranger or a kinsman, but all thought of all as friends and members of
one family, and, with anger rising against the enemy, mourned at once and hated.

At the erection of the funeral-mound the Caesar laid the first sod, paying a dear
tribute to the departed, and associating himself with the grief of those around him. But
Tiberius disapproved, possibly because he put an invidious construction on all acts of
Germanicus, possibly because he held that the sight of the unburied dead must have
given the army less alacrity for battle and more respect for the enemy, while a
commander, invested with the augurate and administering the most venerable rites of
religion, ought to have avoided all contact with a funeral ceremony.

63 1 Germanicus, however, followed Arminius as he fell back on the wilds, and at the
earliest opportunity ordered the cavalry to ride out and clear the level ground in the
occupation of the enemy. Arminius, who had directed his men to close up and retire on
the woods, suddenly wheeled them round; then gave the signal for his ambush in the
glades to break cover. The change of tactics threw our horse into confusion. Reserve
cohorts were sent up; but, broken by the impact of the fugitive columns, they had only
increased the panic, and the whole mass was being pushed towards swampy ground,
familiar to the conquerors but fatal to strangers, when the Caesar came forward with the
legions and drew them up in line of battle. This demonstration overawed the enemy and
emboldened the troops, and they parted with the balance even.

Shortly afterwards, the prince led his army back to the Ems, and withdrew the legions
as he had brought them, on shipboard: a section of the cavalry was ordered to make for
the Rhine along the coast of the Northern Ocean. Caecina, who led his own force, was
returning by a well-known route, but was none the less warned to cross the Long
Bridges as rapidly as possible. These were simply a narrow causeway, running through
a wilderness of marshes and thrown up, years before, by Lucius Domitius; the rest was
a slough — foul, clinging mud intersected by a maze of rivulets. Round about, the
woods sloped gently from the plain; but now they were occupied by Arminius, whose
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forced march along the shorter roads had been too quick for the Roman soldier,
weighted with his baggage and accoutrements. Caecina, none too certain how to relay
the old, broken-down bridges and at the same time hold off the enemy, decided to mark
out a camp where he stood, so that part of the men could begin work while the others
accepted battle.

64 1 Skirmishing, enveloping, charging, the barbarians struggled to break the line of
outposts and force their way to the working parties. Labourers and combatants mingled
their cries. Everything alike was to the disadvantage of the Romans — the ground, deep
in slime and ooze, too unstable for standing fast and too slippery for advancing — the
weight of armour on their backs — their inability amid the water to balance the •pilum
for a throw. The Cherusci, on the other hand, were habituated to marsh-fighting, long of
limb, and armed with huge lances to wound from a distance. In fact, the legions were
already wavering when night at last released them from the unequal struggle.

Success had made the Germans indefatigable. Even now they took no rest, but
proceeded to divert all streams, springing from the surrounding hills, into the plain
below, flooding the ground, submerging the little work accomplished, and doubling the
task of the soldiery. Still, it was Caecina’s fortieth year of active service as commander
or commanded, and he knew success and danger too well to be easily perturbed. On
balancing the possibilities, he could see no other course than to hold the enemy to the
woods until his wounded and the more heavily laden part of the column passed on: for
extended between mountain and morass was a level patch which would just allow an
attenuated line of battle. The fifth legion was selected for the right flank, the twenty-first
for the left; the first was to lead the van, the twentieth to stem the inevitable pursuit.

65 1 It was a night of unrest, though in contrasted fashions. The barbarians, in high
carousal, filled the low-lying valleys and echoing woods with chants of triumph or
fierce vociferations: among the Romans were languid fires, broken challenges, and
groups of men stretched beside the parapet or staying amid the tents, unasleep but
something less than awake. The general’s night was disturbed by a sinister and alarming
dream: for he imagined that he saw Quintilius Varus risen, blood-bedraggled, from the
marsh, and heard him calling, though he refused to obey and pushed him back when he
extended his hand. Day broke, and the legions sent to the wings, either through fear or
wilfulness, abandoned their post, hurriedly occupying a level piece of ground beyond
the morass. Arminius, however, though the way was clear the attack, did not
immediately deliver his onslaught. But when he saw the baggage-train caught in the mire
and trenches; the troops around it in confusion; the order of the standards broken, and
(as may be expected in a crisis) every man quick to obey his impulse and slow to hear
the word of command, he ordered the Germans to break in. “Varus and the legions,” he
cried, “enchained once more in the old doom!” And, with the word, he cut through the
column at the head of a picked band, their blows being directed primarily at the horses.
Slipping in their own blood and the marsh-slime, the beasts threw their riders, scattered
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all they met, and trampled the fallen underfoot. The eagles caused the greatest difficulty
of all, as it was impossible either to advance them against the storm of spears or to plant
them in the water-logged soil. Caecina, while attempting to keep the front intact, fell
with his horse stabbed under him, and was being rapidly surrounded when the first
legion interposed. A point in our favour was the rapacity of the enemy, who left the
carnage to pursue the spoils; and towards evening the legions struggled out on to open
and solid ground. Nor was this the end of their miseries. A rampart had to be raised and
material sought for the earthwork; and most of the tools for excavating soil or cutting
turf had been lost. There were no tents for the companies, no dressings for the wounded,
and as they divided their rations, foul with dirt or blood, they bewailed the deathlike
gloom and that for so many thousands of men but a single day now remained.

66 1 As chance would have it, a stray horse which had broken its tethering and taken
fright at the shouting, threw into confusion a number of men who ran to stop it. So great
was the consequent panic (men believed the Germans had broken in) that there was a
general rush to the gates, the principal objective being the decuman, which faced away
from the enemy and opened the better prospects of escape. Caecina, who had satisfied
himself that the fear was groundless, but found command, entreaty, and even physical
force, alike powerless to arrest or detain the men, threw himself flat in the gateway; and
pity in the last resort barred a road which led over the general’s body. At the same time,
the tribunes and centurions explained that it was a false alarm.

67 1 He now collected the troops in front of his quarters, and, first ordering them to
listen in silence, warned them of the crisis and its urgency:—”Their one safety lay in the
sword; but their resort to it should be tempered with discretion, and they must remain
within the rampart till the enemy approached in the hope of carrying it by assault. Then,
a sally from all sides — and so to the Rhine! If they fled, they might expect more forests,
deeper swamps, and a savage enemy: win the day, and glory and honour were assured.”
He reminded them of all they loved at home, all the honour they had gained in camp: of
disaster, not a word. Then, with complete impartiality, he distributed the horses of the
commanding officers and tribunes — he had begun with his own — to men of
conspicuous gallantry; the recipients to charge first, while the infantry followed.

68 1 Hope, cupidity, and the divided counsels of the chieftains kept the Germans in
equal agitation. Arminius proposed to allow the Romans to march out, and, when they
had done so, to entrap them once more in wet and broken country; Inguiomarus
advocated the more drastic measures dear to the barbarian:—”Let them encircle the
rampart in arms. Storming would be easy, captives more plentiful, the booty intact!” So,
at break of day, they began demolishing the fosses, threw in hurdles, and struggled to
grasp the top of the rampart; on which were ranged a handful of soldiers apparently
petrified with terror. But as they swarmed up the fortifications, the signal sounded to the
cohorts, and cornets and trumpets sang to arms. Then, with a shout and a rush, the
Romans poured down on the German rear. “Here were no trees,” they jeered, “no
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swamps, but a fair field and an impartial Heaven.” Upon the enemy, whose thoughts
were of a quick despatch and a few half-armed defenders, the blare of trumpets and the
flash of weapons burst with an effect proportioned to the surprise, and they fell — as
improvident in failure as they had been headstrong in success. Arminius and
Inguiomerus abandoned the fray, the former unhurt, the latter after a serious wound; the
rabble was slaughtered till passion and the daylight waned. It was dusk when the
legions returned, weary enough — for wounds were in greater plenty than ever, and
provisions in equal scarcity — but finding in victory strength, health, supplies,
everything.

69 1 In the meantime a rumour had spread that the army had been trapped and the
German columns were on the march for Gaul; and had not Agrippina prevented the
demolition of the Rhine bridge, there were those who in their panic would have braved
that infamy. But it was a great-hearted woman who assumed the duties of a general
throughout those days; who, if a soldier was in need, clothed him, and, if he was
wounded, gave him dressings. Pliny, the historian of the German Wars, asserts that she
stood at the head of the bridge, offering her praises and her thanks to the returning
legions. The action sank deep into the soul of Tiberius. “There was something behind
this officiousness; nor was it the foreigner against whom her courtship of the army was
directed. Commanding officers had a sinecure nowadays, when a woman visited the
maniples, approached the standards and took in hand to bestow largesses — as though it
were not enough to curry favour by parading the general’s son in the habit of a common
soldier, with the request that he should be called Caesar Caligula! Already Agrippina
counted for more with the armies than any general or generalissimo, and a woman had
suppressed a mutiny which the imperial name had failed to check.” Sejanus inflamed
and exacerbated his jealousies; and, with his expert knowledge of the character of
Tiberius, kept sowing the seed of future hatreds — grievances for the emperor to store
away and produce some day with increase.

70 1 Meanwhile Germanicus, in order to lighten the fleet in case it should have to
navigate shallow water or should find itself grounded at ebb-tide, transferred two of the
legions he had brought on shipboard — the second and fourteenth — to Publius
Vitellius, who was to march them back by the land route. At first Vitellius had an
uneventful journey over dry ground or through gently running tides. Before long,
however, a northerly gale, aggravated by the equinox, during which the Ocean is always
at its wildest, began to play havoc with the column. Then the whole land became a
flood: sea, shore, and plain wore a single aspect; and it was impossible to distinguish
solid from fluid, deep from shallow. Men were dashed over by the billows or drawn
under by the eddies: packhorses — their loads — lifeless bodies — came floating
through, or colliding with, the ranks. The companies became intermingled, the men
standing one moment up to the breast, another up to the chin, in water; then the ground
would fail beneath them, and they were scattered or submerged. Words and mutual
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encouragement availed nothing against the deluge: there was no difference between
bravery and cowardice, between wisdom and folly, circumspection or chance;
everything was involved in the same fury of the elements. At last Vitellius struggled out
on to rising ground and led his columns after him. They spent the night without
necessities, without fire, many of them naked or badly maimed, — every whit as
wretched as their comrades in the invested camp. For those at least had the resource of
an honourable death; here was destruction without the glory. Day brought back the land,
and they pushed on to the river to which Germanicus had preceded them with the fleet.
The legions then embarked. Current report proclaimed them drowned, and the doubts of
their safety were soon dispelled by the sight of the Caesar returning with his army.

71 1 By this time, Stertinius, who had been sent forward to receive the submission of
Segestes’ brother Segimerus, had brought him and his son through to the Ubian capital.
Both were pardoned; Segimerus without any demur, his son with more hesitation, as he
was said to have insulted the corpse of Quintilius Varus. For the rest, the two Gauls, the
Spains, and Italy vied in making good the losses of the army with offers of weapons,
horses, or gold, according to the special capacity of each province. Germanicus
applauded their zeal, but took only arms and horses for the campaign: the soldiers he
assisted from his private means. To soften by kindness also their recollections of the
late havoc, he made a round of the wounded, praised their individual exploits; and,
while inspecting their injuries, confirmed their enthusiasm for himself and battle, here
by the stimulus of hope, there by that of glory, and everywhere by his consolations and
solicitude.

72 1 In this year triumphal distinctions were voted to Aulus Caecina, Lucius Apronius,
and Caius Silius, in return for their services with Germanicus. Tiberius rejected the title
Father of his Country, though it had been repeatedly pressed upon him by the people:
and, disregarding a vote of the senate, refused to allow the taking of an oath to obey his
enactments. “All human affairs,” so ran his comment, “were uncertain, and the higher he
climbed the more slippery his position.” Yet even so he failed to inspire the belief that
his sentiments were not monarchical. For he had resuscitated the Lex Majestatis, a
statute which in the old jurisprudence had carried the same name but covered a different
type of offence — betrayal of an army; seditious incitement of the populace; any act, in
short, of official maladministration diminishing the “majesty of the Roman nation.”
Deeds were challenged, words went immune. The first to take cognizance of written
libel under the statute was Augustus; who was provoked to the step by the effrontery
with which Cassius Severus had blackened the characters of men and women of repute
in his scandalous effusions: then Tiberius, to an inquiry put by the praetor, Pompeius
Macer, whether process should still be granted on this statute, replied that “the law
ought to take its course.” He, too, had been ruffled by verses of unknown authorship
satirizing his cruelty, his arrogance, and his estrangement from his mother.

73 1 It will not be unremunerative to recall the first, tentative charges brought in the
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case of Falanius and Rubrius, two Roman knights of modest position; if only to show
from what beginnings, thanks to the art of Tiberius, the accursed thing crept in, and, after
a temporary check, at last broke out, an all-devouring conflagration. Against Falanius
the accuser alleged that he had admitted a certain Cassius, mime and catamite, among
the “votaries of Augustus,” who were maintained, after the fashion of fraternities, in all
the great houses: also, that when selling his gardens, he had parted with a statue of
Augustus as well. To Rubrius the crime imputed was violation of the deity of Augustus
by perjury. When the facts came to the knowledge of Tiberius, he wrote to the consuls
that place in heaven had not been decreed to his father in order that the honour might be
turned to the destruction of his countrymen. Cassius, the actor, with others of his trade,
had regularly taken part in the games which his own mother had consecrated to the
memory of Augustus; nor was it an act of sacrilege, if the effigies of that sovereign, like
other images of other gods, went with the property, whenever a house or garden was
sold. As to the perjury, it was on the same footing as if the defendant had taken the name
of Jupiter in vain: the gods must look to their own wrongs.

74 1 Before long, Granius Marcellus, praetor of Bithynia, found himself accused of
treason by his own quaestor, Caepio Crispinus, with Hispo Romanus to back the charge.
Caepio was the pioneer in a walk of life which the miseries of the age and effronteries
of men soon rendered popular. Indigent, unknown, unresting, first creeping, with his
private reports, into the confidence of his pitiless sovereign, then a terror to the noblest,
he acquired the favour of one man, the hatred of all, and set an example, the followers of
which passed from beggary to wealth, from being despised to being feared, and
crowned at last the ruin of others by their own. He alleged that Marcellus had retailed
sinister anecdotes about Tiberius: a damning indictment, when the accuser selected the
foulest qualities of the imperial character, and attributed their mention to the accused.
For, as the facts were true, they were also believed to have been related! Hispo added
that Marcellus’ own statue was placed on higher ground than those of the Caesars, while
in another the head of Augustus had been struck off to make room for the portrait of
Tiberius. This incensed the emperor to such a degree that, breaking through his
taciturnity, he exclaimed that, in this case, he too would vote, openly and under oath, —
the object being to impose a similar obligation on the rest. There remained even yet
some traces of dying liberty. Accordingly Gnaeus Piso inquired: “In what order will
you register your opinion, Caesar? If first, I shall have something to follow: if last of
all, I fear I may inadvertently find myself on the other side.” The words went home; and
with a meekness that showed how profoundly he rued his unwary outburst, he voted for
the acquittal of the defendant on the counts of treason. The charge of peculation went
before the appropriate commission.

75 1 Not satiated with senatorial cases, he took to sitting in the common courts, — at a
corner of the tribunal, so as not to dispossess the praetor of his chair. As a result of his
presence, many verdicts were recorded in defiance of intrigue and of the solicitations of
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the great. Still, while equity gained, liberty suffered. — Among these cases, Aurelius
Pius, a member of the senate, complained that by the construction of a public road and
aqueduct his house had been left insecure; and he asked compensation from the Fathers.
As the treasury officials were obdurate, Tiberius came to the rescue, and paid him the
value of his mansion: for, given a good cause, he was ready and eager to spend — a
virtue which he long retained, even when he was denuding himself of every other. When
Propertius Celer, the ex-praetor, applied to be excused from his senatorial rank on the
score of poverty, he satisfied himself that his patrimony was in fact embarrassed, and
made him a gift of one million sesterces. Others who tried a similar experiment were
ordered to make out a case before the senate: for in his passion for austerity, even where
he acted justly, he contrived to be harsh. The rest, therefore, preferred silence and
poverty to confession and charity.

76 1 In the same year, the Tiber, rising under the incessant rains, had flooded the lower
levels of the city, and its subsidence was attended by much destruction of buildings and
life. Accordingly, Asinius Gallus moved for a reference to the Sibylline Books. Tiberius
objected, preferring secrecy as in earth so in heaven: still, the task of coercing the
stream was entrusted to Ateius Capito and Lucius Arruntius. Since Achaia and
Macedonia protested against the heavy taxation, it was decided to relieve them of their
proconsular government for the time being and transfer them to the emperor. A show of
gladiators, given in the name of his brother Germanicus, was presided over by Drusus,
who took an extravagant pleasure in the shedding of blood however vile — a trait so
alarming to the populace that it was said to have been censured by his father. Tiberius’
own absence from the exhibition was variously explained. Some ascribed it to his
impatience of a crowd; others, to his native morosity and his dread of comparisons; for
Augustus had been a good-humoured spectator. I should be slow to believe that he
deliberately furnished his son with an occasion for exposing his brutality and arousing
the disgust of the nation; yet even this was suggested.

77 1 The disorderliness of the stage, which had become apparent the year before, now
broke out on a more serious scale. Apart from casualties among the populace, several
soldiers and a centurion were killed, and an officer of the Praetorian Guards wounded,
in the attempt to repress the insults levelled at the magistracy and the dissension of the
crowd. The riot was discussed in the senate, and proposals were mooted that the
praetors should be empowered to use the lash on actors. Haterius Agrippa, a tribune of
the people, interposed his veto, and was attacked in a speech by Asinius Gallus,
Tiberius said nothing: these were the phantoms of liberty which he permitted to the
senate. Still the veto held good: for the deified Augustus had once remarked, in answer
to a question, that players were immune from the scourge; and it would be blasphemy in
Tiberius to contravene his words. Measures in plenty were framed to limit the
expenditure on entertainments and to curb the extravagance of the partisans. The most
striking were: that no senator was to enter the houses of the pantomimes; that, if they
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came out into public, Roman knights were not to gather round, nor were their
performances to be followed except in the theatre; while the praetors were to be
authorized to punish by exile any disorder among the spectators.

78 1 Permission to build a temple of Augustus in the colony of Tarraco was granted to
the Spaniards, and a precedent set for all the provinces. A popular protest against the
one per cent duty on auctioned goods (which had been imposed after the Civil Wars)
brought from Tiberius a declaration that “the military exchequer was dependent on that
resource; moreover, the commonwealth was not equal to the burden, unless the veterans
were discharged only at the end of twenty years’ service.” Thus the misconceived
reforms of the late mutiny, in virtue of which the legionaries had extorted a maximum
term of sixteen years, were cancelled for the future.

79 1 Next, a discussion was opened in the senate by Arruntius and Ateius, whether the
invasions of the Tiber should be checked by altering the course of the rivers and lakes
swelling its volume. Deputations from the municipalities and colonies were heard. The
Florentines pleaded that the Clanis should not be deflected from its old bed into the
Arno, to bring ruin upon themselves. The Interamnates’ case was similar:—”The most
generous fields of Italy were doomed, if the Nar should overflow after this scheme had
split it into rivulets.” Nor were the Reatines silent:—”They must protest against the
Veline Lake being dammed at its outlet into the Nar, as it would simply break a road into
the surrounding country. Nature had made the best provision for the interests of
humanity, when she assigned to rivers their proper mouths — their proper courses —
their limits as well as their origins. Consideration, too, should be paid to the faith of
their fathers, who had hallowed rituals and groves and altars to their country streams.
Besides, they were reluctant that Tiber himself, bereft of his tributary streams, should
flow with diminished majesty.” Whatever the deciding factor — the prayers of the
colonies, the difficulty of the work, or superstition — the motion of Piso, “that nothing
was to be changed,” was agreed to.

80 1 Poppaeus Sabinus was continued in his province of Moesia, to which Achaia and
Macedonia were added. It was one of the peculiarities of Tiberius to prolong
commands, and, as often as not, to retain the same man at the head of the same army or
administrative district till his dying day. Various reasons are given. Some hold it was
the weary dislike of recurring trouble which caused him to treat a decision once framed
as eternally valid; others that he grudged to see too many men enjoying preferment;
while there are those who believe that as his intellect was shrewd so his judgment was
hesitant; for, on the one hand, he did not seek out pre-eminent virtue, and, on the other,
he detested vice: the best he feared as a private danger, the worst as a public scandal. In
the end, this vacillation carried him so far that he gave provinces to men whom he was
never to allow to leave Rome.

81 1 As to the consular elections, from this year’s — the first — down to the last of the
reign, I can hardly venture a single definite assertion: so conflicting is the evidence, not
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of the historians alone, but of the emperor’s own speeches. Sometimes, he withheld the
candidate’s names, but described the birth, career, and campaigns of each in terms that
left his identity in no doubt. Sometimes even these clues were suppressed, and he urged
“the candidates” not to vitiate the election by intrigue, and promised his own efforts to
that end. Generally, he declared that no one had applied to him for nomination, except
those whose names he had divulged to the consuls: others might still apply, if they had
confidence in their influence or their merits. In words the policy was specious; in
reality, it was nugatory or perfidious and destined to issue in a servitude all the more
detestable the more it was disguised under a semblance of liberty!
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BOOK II
 
1 1 With the consulate of Statilius Sisenna and Lucius Libo came an upheaval among the
independent kingdoms and Roman provinces of the East. The movement started with the
Parthians, who despised as an alien the sovereign whom they had sought and received
from Rome, member though he was of the Arsacian house. This was Vonones, once
given by Phraates as a hostage to Augustus. For, though he had thrown back Roman
armies and commanders, to the emperor Phraates had observed every point of respect,
and, to knit the friendship closer, had sent him part of his family, more from distrust of
his countrymen’s loyalty than from any awe of ourselves.

2 1 After domestic murders had made an end of Phraates and his successors, a
deputation from the Parthian nobility arrived in Rome, to summon Vonones, as the eldest
of his children, to the throne. The Caesar took this as an honour to himself and presented
the youth with a considerable sum. The barbarians, too, accepted him with the pleasure
they usually evince at a change of sovereigns. It quickly gave place to shame:—”The
Parthians had degenerated: they had gone to another continent for a king tainted with the
enemy’s arts, and now the throne of the Arsacidae was held, or given away, as one of
the provinces of Rome. Where was the glory of the men who slew Crassus and ejected
Antony, if a chattel of the Caesar, who had brooked his bondage through all these years,
was to govern Parthians?” Their contempt was heightened by the man himself, with his
remoteness from ancestral traditions, his rare appearances in the hunting-field, his
languid interest in horseflesh, his use of a litter when passing through the towns, and his
disdain of the national banquets. Other subjects for mirth were his Greek retinue and his
habit of keeping even the humblest household necessaries under seal. His easy
accessibility, on the other hand, and his unreserved courtesy — virtues unknown to
Parthia — were construed as exotic vices; and the good and ill in him, as they were
equally strange to the national character, were impartially abhorred.

3 1 Consequently Artabanus, an Arsacian of the blood, who had grown to manhood
among the Dahae, was brought into the lists, and, though routed in the first engagement,
rallied his forces and seized the kingdom.

The defeated Vonones found shelter in Armenia, then a masterless land between the
Parthian and Roman empires — a dubious neighbour to the latter owing to the criminal
action of Antony, who, after entrapping the late king, Artavasdes, by a parade of
friendship, had then thrown him into irons and finally executed him. His son Artaxias,
hostile to ourselves on account of his father’s memory, was able to protect himself and
his crown by the arms of the Arsacidae. After his assassination by the treachery of his
own relatives, the Caesar assigned Tigranes to Armenia, and he was settled in his
dominions by Tiberius Nero. Tigranes’ term of royalty was brief; and so was that of his
children, though associated by the regular oriental ties of marriage and joint
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government.
4 1 In the next place, by the mandate of Augustus, Artavasdes was imposed upon his

countrymen — only to be shaken off, not without a measure of discredit to our arms.
Then came the appointment of Gaius Caesar to compose the affairs of Armenia. He gave
the crown to Ariobarzanes, a Mede by extraction; to whose good looks and brilliant
qualities the Armenians raised no objection. But when an accident carried off
Ariobarzanes, their tolerance did not reach to his family; and after an experiment in
female government with a queen called Erato, who was quickly expelled, the drifting,
disintegrated people, ownerless rather than emancipated, welcomed the fugitive
Vonones to the throne. But as Artabanus became threatening little support could be
expected from the Armenians, while the armed protection of Rome would entail a
Parthian war, Creticus Silanus, governor of Syria, obtained his eviction, and placed him
under a surveillance which still left him his luxuries and his title. His attempt to escape
from this toy court we shall notice in its proper place.

5 1 For Tiberius the disturbances in the East were a not unwelcome accident, as they
supplied him with a pretext for removing Germanicus from his familiar legions and
appointing him to unknown provinces, where he would be vulnerable at once to
treachery and chance. But the keener the devotion of his soldiers and the deeper the
aversion of his uncle, the more anxious grew the prince to accelerate his victory; and he
began to consider the ways and means of battle in the light of the failures and successes
which had fallen to his share during the past two years of campaigning. In a set
engagement and on a fair field, the Germans, he reflected, were beaten — their
advantage lay in the forests and swamps, the short summer and the premature winter.
His own men were not so much affected by their wounds as by the dreary marches and
the loss of their weapons. The Gallic provinces were weary of furnishing horses; and a
lengthy baggage-train was easy to waylay and awkward to defend. But if they ventured
on the sea, occupation would be easy for themselves and undetected by the enemy;
while the campaign might begin at an earlier date, and the legions and supplies be
conveyed together: the cavalry and horse would be taken up-stream through the river-
mouths and landed fresh in the centre of Germany.

6 1 To this course, then, he bent his attention. Publius Vitellius and Gaius Antius were
sent to assess the Gallic tribute: Silius and Caecina were made responsible for the
construction of a fleet. A thousand vessels were considered enough, and these were
built at speed. Some were short craft with very little poop or prow, and broad-bellied,
the more easily to withstand a heavy sea: others had flat bottoms, enabling them to run
aground without damage; while still more were fitted with rudders at each end, so as to
head either way the moment the oarsmen reversed their stroke. Many had a deck-
flooring to carry the military engines, though they were equally useful for transporting
horses or supplies. The whole armada, equipped at once for sailing or propulsion by the
oar, was a striking and formidable spectacle, rendered still more so by the enthusiasm
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of the soldiers. The Isle of Batavia was fixed for the meeting-place, since it afforded an
easy landing and was convenient both as a rendezvous for the troops and as the base for
a campaign across the water. For the Rhine, which so far has flowed in a single channel,
save only where it circles some unimportant islet, branches at the Batavian frontier into
what may be regarded as two rivers. On the German side, it runs unchanged in name and
vehemence till its juncture with the North Sea: the Gallic bank it washes with a wider,
gentler stream, known locally as the Waal, though before long it changes its style once
more and becomes the river Meuse, through whose immense estuary it discharges, also
into the North Sea.

7 1 However, while the ships were coming in, the Caesar ordered his lieutenant Silius
to take a mobile force and raid the Chattan territory: he himself, hearing that the fort on
the Lippe was invested, led six legions to its relief. But neither could Silius, in
consequence of the sudden rains, effect anything beyond carrying off a modest quantity
of booty, together with the wife and daughter of the Chattan chief, Arpus, nor did the
besiegers allow the prince an opportunity of battle, but melted away at the rumour of his
approach. Still, they had demolished the funeral mound just raised in memory of the
Varian legions, as well as an old altar set up to Drusus. He restored the altar and
himself headed the legions in the celebrations in honour of his father; the tumulus it was
decided not to reconstruct. In addition, the whole stretch of country between Fort Aliso
and the Rhine was thoroughly fortified with a fresh line of barriers and earthworks.

8 1 The fleet had now arrived. Supplies were sent forward, ships assigned to the
legionaries and allies, and he entered the so-called Drusian Fosse. After a prayer to his
father, beseeching him of his grace and indulgence to succour by the example and
memory of his wisdom and prowess a son who had ventured in his footsteps, he pursued
his voyage through the lakes and the high sea, and reached the Ems without
misadventure. The fleet stayed in the mouth of the river on the left side, and an error
was committed in not carrying the troops further upstream or disembarking them on the
right bank for which they were bound; the consequence being that several days were
wasted in bridge-building. The estuaries immediately adjoining were crossed intrepidly
enough by the cavalry and legions, before the tide had begun to flow: the auxiliaries in
the extreme rear and the Batavians in the same part of the line, while dashing into the
water and exhibiting their powers of swimming, were thrown into disorder, and a
number of them drowned. As the Caesar was arranging his encampment, news came of
an Angrivarian rising in his rear: Stertinius, who was instantly despatched with a body
of horse and light-armed infantry, repaid the treachery with fire and bloodshed.

9 1 The river Weser ran between the Roman and Cheruscan forces. Arminius came to
the bank and halted with his fellow chieftains:—”Had the Caesar come?” he inquired.
On receiving the reply that he was in presence, he asked to be allowed to speak with his
brother. That brother, Flavus by name, was serving in the army, a conspicuous figure
both from his loyalty and from the loss of an eye through a wound received some few
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years before during Tiberius’ term of command. Leave was granted, <and Stertinius took
him down to the river>. Walking forward, he was greeted by Arminius; who, dismissing
his own escort, demanded that the archers posted along our side of the stream should be
also withdrawn. When these had retired, he asked his brother, whence the disfigurement
of his face? On being told the place and battle, he inquired what reward he had
received. Flavus mentioned his increased pay, the chain, the crown, and other military
decorations; Arminius scoffed at the cheap rewards of servitude.

10 1 They now began to argue from their opposite points of view. Flavus insisted on
“Roman greatness, the power of the Caesar; the heavy penalties for the vanquished; the
mercy always waiting for him who submitted himself. Even Arminius’ wife and child
were not treated as enemies.” His brother urged “the sacred call of their country; their
ancestral liberty; the gods of their German hearths; and their mother, who prayed, with
himself, that he would not choose the title of renegade and traitor to his kindred, to the
kindred of his wife, to the whole of his race in fact, before that of their liberator.” From
this point they drifted, little by little, into recriminations; and not even the intervening
river would have prevented a duel, had not Stertinius run up and laid a restraining hand
on Flavus, who in the fullness of his anger was calling for his weapons and his horse.
On the other side Arminius was visible, shouting threats and challenging to battle: for he
kept interjecting much in Latin, as he had seen service in the Roman camp as a captain
of native auxiliaries.

11 1 On the morrow, the German line drew up beyond the Weser. The Caesar, as he
held it doubtful generalship to risk the legions without providing adequately guarded
bridges, sent his cavalry across by a ford. Stertinius and Aemilius — a retired centurion
of the first rank — were in command, and, in order to distract the enemy, delivered the
assault at widely separate points: where the current ran fiercest, Chariovalda, the
Batavian leader, dashed out. By a feigned retreat the Cherusci drew him on to a level
piece of ground fringed with woods: then, breaking cover, they streamed out from all
quarters, overwhelmed the Batavians where they stood their ground, harassed them
where they retired, and, when they rallied in circular formation, flung them back, partly
by hand-to-hand fighting, partly by discharges of missiles. After long sustaining the fury
of the enemy, Chariovalda exhorted his men to hack a way, in mass, through the assailing
bands; then threw himself into the thickest of the struggle, and fell under a shower of
spears, with his horse stabbed under him and many of his nobles around. The rest were
extricated from danger by their own efforts or by the mounted men who advanced to the
rescue under Stertinius and Aemilius.

12 1 After crossing the Weser, Germanicus gathered from the indications of a deserter
that Arminius had chosen his ground for battle: that other nations also had mustered at
the holy forest of Hercules, and that the intention was to hazard a night attack on the
camp. The informer’s account carried conviction: indeed, the German fires could be
discerned; and scouts, who ventured closer up, came in with the news that they could
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hear the neigh of horses and the murmur of a vast and tumultuous array. The Caesar, who
thought it desirable, with the supreme decision hard at hand, to probe the feeling of his
troops, debated with himself how to ensure that the experiment should be genuine. The
reports of tribunes and centurions were more often cheering than accurate; the freedman
was a slave at heart; in friends there was a strain of flattery; should he convoke an
assembly, even there a few men gave the lead and the rest applauded. He must penetrate
into the soldiers’ thoughts while, private and unguarded, they expressed their hope or
fear over their rations.

13 1 At fall of night, leaving his pavilion by a secret outlet unknown to the sentries,
with a single attendant, a wild-beast’s skin over his shoulders, he turned into the streets
of the camp, stood by the tents and tasted his own popularity, while the men — serious
or jesting but unanimous — praised some the commander’s lineage, others his looks, the
most his patience and his courtesy; admitting that they must settle their debt of gratitude
in the field and at the same time sacrifice to glory and revenge their perfidious and
treaty-breaking foe. In the midst of all this, one of the enemy, with a knowledge of Latin,
galloped up to the wall, and in loud tones proffered to each deserter in the name of
Arminius, wives and lands and a daily wage of one hundred sesterces for the duration of
the war. This insult fired the anger of the legions:—”Wait till the day broke and they had
the chance of battle! The Roman soldier would help himself to German lands and come
back dragging German wives. The omen was welcome: the enemy’s women and his
money were marked down for prey!” — Some time about the third watch, a
demonstration was made against the camp, though not a spear was thrown, when the
assailants realized that the ramparts were lined with cohorts and that no precaution had
been omitted.

14 1 The same night brought Germanicus a reassuring vision: for he dreamed that he
was offering sacrifice, and that — as his vestment was bespattered with the blood of the
victim — he had received another, more beautiful, from the hand of his grandmother,
Augusta. Elated by the omen, and finding the auspices favourable, he summoned a
meeting of the troops and laid before them the measures his knowledge had suggested
and the points likely to be of service in the coming struggle:—”A plain was not the only
battle-field favourable to a Roman soldier: if he used judgment, woods and glades were
equally suitable. The barbarians’ huge shields, their enormous spears, could not be so
manageable among tree-trunks and springing brushwood as the •pilum, the short sword,
and close-fitting body-armour. Their policy was to strike thick and fast, and to direct the
point to the face. The Germans carried neither corselet nor headpiece — not even
shields with a toughening of metal or hide, but targes of wickerwork or thin, painted
board. Their first line alone carried spears of a fashion: the remainder had only darts,
fire-pointed or too short. Their bodies, again, while grim enough to the eye and
powerful enough for a short-lived onset, lacked the stamina to support a wound. They
were men who could turn and run without a thought for their leaders, faint-hearted in
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adversary, in success regardless of divine and human law. — If they were weary of
road and sea, and desired the end, this battle could procure it. Already the Elbe was
nearer than the Rhine, and there would be no fighting further, if once, treading as he was
in the footsteps of his father and his uncle, they established him victorious in the same
region!”

15 1 The commander’s speech was followed by an outbreak of military ardour, and the
signal was given to engage.

Nor did Arminius or the other German chieftains fail to call their several clans to
witness that “these were the Romans of Varus’ army who had been the quickest to run,
men who rather than face war had resorted to mutiny; half of whom were again exposing
their spear-scored backs, half their wave and tempest-broken limbs, to a revengeful foe,
under the frowns of Heaven and hopeless of success! For it was to ships and pathless
seas they had had recourse, so that none might oppose them as they came or chase them
when they fled. But if once the fray was joined, winds and oars were a vain support for
beaten men! — They had only to remember Roman greed, cruelty, and pride: was there
another course left for them but to hold their freedom or to die before enslavement?”

16 1 Thus inflamed and clamouring for battle, they followed their leaders down into a
plain known as Idisiaviso. Lying between the Weser and the hills, it winds irregularly
along, with here a concession from the river and there an encroachment by some
mountain-spur. Behind rose the forest, lifting its branches high in air, and leaving the
ground clear between the trunks. The barbarian line was posted on the level and along
the skirts of the wood: the Cherusci alone were planted on the hill-tops, ready to charge
from the height when the Romans engaged. Our army advanced in the following order:
in the van, the auxiliary Gauls and Germans with the unmounted archers behind; next,
four legions, and the Caesar with two praetorian cohorts and the flower of the cavalry;
then, four other legions, the light-armed troops with the mounted archers and the rest of
the allied cohorts. The men were alert and ready, so arranged that the order of march
could come to a halt in line of battle.

17 1 On sighting the Cheruscan bands, whose wild hardihood had led them to dash
forward, the prince ordered his best cavalry to charge the flank; Stertinius with the
remaining squadrons was to ride round and attack the rear, while he himself would not
be wanting when the time came. Meanwhile his attention was arrested by a curiously
happy omen — eight eagles seen aiming for, and entering, the glades. “Forward,” he
exclaimed, “and follow the birds of Rome, the guardian spirits of the legions!” At the
same moment the line of infantry charged and the advanced cavalry broke into the rear
and flanks. Thus, remarkably enough, two columns of the enemy were following directly
opposed lines of flight — the troops who had held the forest, rushing into the open;
those who had been stationed in the plain, diving into the forest. Midway between both,
the Cherusci were being pushed from the hills — among them the unmistakable figure of
Arminius, striking, shouting, bleeding, in his effort to maintain the struggle. He had flung
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himself on the archers, and would have broken through at that point, had not the Raetian,
Vindelician, and Gallic cohorts opposed their standards. Even so, a great physical
effort, together with the impetus of his horse, carried him clear. To avoid recognition, he
had stained his face with his own blood; though, according to some authorities, the
Chauci serving among the Roman auxiliaries knew him and gave him passage. The like
courage or the like treachery won escape for Inguiomerus: the rest were butchered in
crowds. Numbers were overwhelmed in an attempt to swim the Weser, at first by the
discharge of spears or the sweep of the current, later by the weight of the plunging
masses and the collapse of the river-banks. Some clambered to an ignominious refuge in
the tree-tops, and, while seeking cover among the branches, were shot down in derision
by a body of archers, who had been moved up; others were brought down by felling the
trees.

18 1 It was a brilliant, and to us not a bloody, victory. The enemy were slaughtered
from the fifth hour of daylight to nightfall, and for ten miles the ground was littered with
corpses and weapons. Among the spoils were found the chains which, without a doubt
of the result, they had brought in readiness for the Romans.

After proclaiming Tiberius Imperator on the field of battle, the troops raised a mound,
and decked it with arms in the fashion of a trophy, inscribing at the foot the names of the
defeated clans.

19 1 The sight affected the Germans with an anguish and a fury which wounds,
distress, and ruin had been powerless to evoke. Men, who a moment ago had been
preparing to leave their homesteads and migrate across the Elbe, were now eager for
battle and flew to arms. Commons and nobles, youth and age, suddenly assailed the
Roman line of march and threw it into disorder. At last they fixed on a position pent in
between a stream and the forests, with a narrow, waterlogged plain in the centre; the
forests too were encircled by a deep swamp, except on one side, where the Angrivarii
had raised a broad earthen barrier to mark the boundary between themselves and the
Cherusci. Here the infantry took up their station; the mounted men they concealed in the
neighbouring groves, so as to be in the rear of the legions when they entered the forest.

20 1 None of these points escaped the Caesar. He was aware of their plans, their
position, their open and secret arrangements, and he proposed to turn the devices of the
enemy to their own ruin. To his legate, Seius Tubero, he assigned the cavalry and the
plain; the line of infantry he drew up so that one part should march by the level track to
the forest, while the other sealed the obstacle presented by the barrier. The difficult part
of the enterprise he reserved for himself, the rest he left to his deputies. The party to
which the even ground had been allotted broke in without trouble; their comrades with
the barrier to force, much as if they had been scaling a wall, suffered considerably from
the heavy blows delivered from higher ground. Feeling that the odds were against him at
close quarters, Germanicus withdrew the legionaries a short distance, and ordered his
slingers and marksmen to make play with their missiles and disperse the enemy. Spears
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were flung from the engines; and the more conspicuous the defenders, the more
numerous the wounds under which they fell. On the capture of the rampart, the Caesar
charged foremost into the forest with the praetorian cohorts. There the conflict raged
foot to foot. The enemy was hemmed in by the morass in his rear, the Romans by the
river or the hills: the position left no choice to either, there was no hope but in courage,
no salvation but from victory.

21 1 In hardihood the Germans held their own; but they were handicapped by the
nature of the struggle and the weapons. Their extraordinary numbers — unable in the
restricted space to extend or recover their tremendous lances, or to make use of their
rushing tactics and nimbleness of body — were compelled to a standing fight; while our
own men, shields tight to the breast and hand on hilt, kept thrusting at the barbarians’
great limbs and bare heads and opening a bloody passage through their antagonists —
Arminius being now less active, whether owing to the succession of dangers or to the
hampering effects of his recent wound. Inguiomerus, moreover, as he flew over the
battle-field, found himself deserted less by his courage than by fortune. Germanicus,
also, to make recognition the easier had torn off his headpiece and was adjuring his men
to press on with the carnage:—”Prisoners were needless: nothing but the extermination
of the race would end the war.” — At last, in the decline of the day, he withdrew one
legion from the front to begin work on the camp; while the others satiated themselves
with the enemies’ blood till night. The cavalry engagement was indecisive.

22 1 First eulogizing the victors in an address, the Caesar raised a pile of weapons,
with a legend boasting that “the army of Tiberius Caesar, after subduing the nations
between the Rhine and the Elbe, had consecrated that memorial to Mars, to Jupiter, and
to Augustus.” Concerning himself he added nothing, either apprehending jealousy or
holding the consciousness of the exploit to be enough. Shortly afterwards he
commissioned Stertinius to open hostilities against the Angrivarii, unless they
forestalled him by surrender. And they did, in fact, come to their knees, refusing nothing,
and were forgiven all.

23 1 However, as summer was already at the full, a part of the legions were sent back
to winter quarters by the land route: the majority were put on shipboard by the prince,
who took them down the Ems into the North Sea. At first it was a tranquil expanse,
troubled only by the sound and impulse of the sails and oars of a thousand ships. But
soon the hail poured from a black mass of clouds, and simultaneously the waves,
buffeted by conflicting gales from every quarter, began to blot out the view and impede
the steering. The soldiers — struck by alarm, and unfamiliar with the sea and its hazards
— nullified by their obstruction or mistimed help the services of the professional
sailors. Then all heaven, all ocean, passed into the power of the south wind; which,
drawing its strength from the sodden lands of Germany, the deep rivers, the endless train
of clouds, with its grimness enhanced by the rigour of the neighbouring north, caught and
scattered the vessels to the open ocean or to islands either beetling with crags or
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perilous from sunken shoals. These were avoided with time and difficulty; but, when the
tide began to change and set in the same direction as the wind, it was impossible either
to hold anchor or to bale out the inrushing flood. Chargers, pack-horses, baggage, even
arms, were jettisoned, in order to lighten the hulls, which were leaking through the sides
and overtopped by the waves.

24 1 Precisely as Ocean is more tempestuous than the remaining sea, and Germany
unequalled in the asperity of its climate, so did that calamity transcend others in extent
and novelty — around them lying hostile shores or a tract so vast and profound that it is
believed the last and landless deep. Some of the ships went down; more were stranded
on remote islands; where, in the absence of human life, the troops died of starvation,
except for a few who supported themselves on the dead horses washed up on the same
beach. Germanicus’ galley put in to the Chaucian coast alone. Throughout all those days
and nights, posted on some cliff or projection of the shore, he continued to exclaim that
he was guilty of the great disaster; and his friends with difficulty prevented him from
finding a grave in the same waters. At length, with the turning tide and a following wind,
the crippled vessels began to come in, some with a few oars left, others with clothing
hoisted for canvas, and a few of the weaker in tow. They were instantly refitted and sent
out to examine the islands. By that act of forethought a large number of men were
gathered in, while many were restored by our new subjects, the Angrivarians, who had
ransomed them from the interior. A few had been swept over to Britain, and were sent
back by the petty kings. Not a man returned from the distance without his tale of marvels
— furious whirlwinds, unheard-of birds, enigmatic shapes half-human and half-bestial:
things seen, or things believed in a moment of terror.

25 1 But though the rumoured loss of the fleet inspired the Germans to hope for war, it
also inspired the Caesar to hold them in check. Gaius Silius he ordered to take the field
against the Chatti with thirty thousand foot and three thousand horse: he himself with a
larger force invaded the Marsi; whose chieftain, Mallovendus, had lately given in his
submission, and now intimated that the eagle of one of Varus’ legions was buried in an
adjacent grove, with only a slender detachment on guard. One company was despatched
immediately to draw the enemy by manoeuvring on his front; another, to work round the
rear and excavate. Both were attended by good fortune; and the Caesar pushed on to the
interior with all the more energy, ravaging and destroying an enemy who either dared
not engage or was immediately routed wherever he turned to bay. It was gathered from
the prisoners that the Germans had never been more completely demoralized. Their cry
was that “the Romans were invincible — proof against every disaster! They had
wrecked their fleet, lost their arms; the shores had been littered with the bodies of
horses and men; yet they had broken in again, with the same courage, with equal
fierceness, and apparently with increased numbers!”

26 1 The army was then marched back to winter quarters, elated at having balanced the
maritime disaster by this fortunate expedition. Moreover, there was the liberality of the
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Caesar, who compensated every claimant in full for the loss he professed to have
sustained. Nor was any doubt felt that the enemy was wavering and discussing an
application for peace; and that with another effort in the coming summer, the war might
see its close. But frequent letters from Tiberius counselled the prince “to return for the
triumph decreed him: there had been already enough successes, and enough mischances.
He had fought auspicious and great fields: he should also remember the losses inflicted
by wind and wave — losses not in any way due to his leadership, yet grave and
deplorable. He himself had been sent nine times into Germany by the deified Augustus;
and he had effected more by policy than by force. Policy had procured the Sugambrian
surrender; policy had bound the Suebi and King Maroboduus to keep the peace. The
Cherusci and the other rebel tribes, now that enough has been done for Roman
vengeance, might similarly be left to their intestine strife.” When Germanicus asked for
one year more in which to finish his work, he delivered a still shrewder attack on his
modesty, and offered him a second consulate, the duties of which he would assume in
person. A hint was appended that “if the war must be continued, he might leave his
brother, Drusus, the material for a reputation; since at present there was no other
national enemy, and nowhere but in the Germanies could he acquire the style of
Imperator and a title to the triumphal bays.” — Germanicus hesitated no longer, though
he was aware that these civilities were a fiction, and that jealousy was the motive
which withdrew him from a glory already within his grasp.

27 1 Nearly at the same time, a charge of revolutionary activities was laid against Libo
Drusus, a member of the Scribonian family. I shall describe in some detail the origin,
the progress, and the end of this affair, as it marked the discovery of the system destined
for so many years to prey upon the vitals of the commonwealth. Firmius Catus, a
senator, and one of Libo’s closest friends, had urged that short-sighted youth, who had a
foible for absurdities, to resort to the forecasts of astrologers, the ritual of magicians,
and the society of interpreters of dreams; pointing to his great-grandfather Pompey, to
his great-aunt Scribonia (at one time the consort of Augustus), to his cousinship with the
Caesars, and to his mansion crowded with ancestral portraits; encouraging him in his
luxuries and loans; and, to bind him in a yet stronger chain of evidence, sharing his
debaucheries and his embarrassments.

28 1 When he had found witnesses enough, and slaves to testify in the same tenor, he
asked for an interview with the sovereign, to whom the charge and the person
implicated had been notified by Vescularius Flaccus, a Roman knight on familiar terms
with Tiberius. The Caesar, without rejecting the information, declined a meeting, as
“their conversations might be carried on through the same intermediate, Flaccus.” In the
interval, he distinguished Libo with a praetorship and several invitations to dinner.
There was no estrangement on his brow, no hint of asperity in his speech: he had buried
his anger far too deep. He could have checked every word and action of Libo: he
preferred, however, to know them. At length, a certain Junius, solicited by Libo to raise
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departed spirits by incantations, carried his tale to Fulcinius Trio. Trio’s genius, which
was famous among the professional informers, hungered after notoriety. He swooped
immediately on the accused, approached the consuls, and demanded a senatorial inquiry.
The Fathers were summoned, to deliberate (it was added) on a case of equal importance
and atrocity.

29 1 Meanwhile, Libo changed into mourning, and with an escort of ladies of quality
made a circuit from house to house, pleading with his wife’s relatives, and conjuring
them to speak in mitigation of his danger, — only to be everywhere refused on different
pretexts and identical grounds of alarm. On the day the senate met, he was so exhausted
by fear and distress — unless, as some accounts have it, he counterfeited illness — that
he was borne to the doors of the Curia in a litter, and, leaning on his brother, extended
his hands and his appeals to Tiberius, by whom he was received without the least
change of countenance. The emperor then read over the indictment and the names of the
sponsors, with a self-restraint that avoided the appearance of either palliating or
aggravating the charges.

30 1 Besides Trio and Catus, Fonteius Agrippa and Gaius Vibius had associated
themselves with the prosecution, and it was disputed which of the four should have the
right of stating the case against the defendant. Finally, Vibius announced that, as no one
would give way and Libo was appearing without legal representation, he would take the
counts one by one. He produced Libo’s papers, so fatuous that, according to one, he had
inquired of his prophets if he would be rich enough to cover the Appian Road as far as
Brundisium with money. There was more in the same vein, stolid, vacuous, or, if
indulgently read, pitiable. In one paper, however, the accuser argued, a set of marks,
sinister or at least mysterious, had been appended by Libo’s hand to the names of the
imperial family and a number of senators. As the defendant denied the allegation, it was
resolved to question the slaves, who recognized the handwriting, under torture; and,
since an old decree prohibited their examination in a charge affecting the life of their
master, Tiberius, applying his talents to the discovery of a new jurisprudence, ordered
them to be sold individually to the treasury agent: all to procure servile evidence
against a Libo, without overriding a senatorial decree! In view of this, the accused
asked for an adjournment till the next day, and left for home, after commissioning his
relative, Publius Quirinius, to make a final appeal to the emperor.

31 1 The reply ran, that he must address his petitions to the senate. Meanwhile, his
house was picketed by soldiers; they were tramping in the portico itself, within eyeshot
and earshot, when Libo, thus tortured at the very feast which he had arranged to be his
last delight on earth, called out for a slayer, clutched at the hands of his slaves, strove to
force his sword upon them. They, as they shrank back in confusion, overturned lamp and
table together; and he, in what was now for him the darkness of death, struck two blows
into his vitals. He collapsed with a moan, and his freedmen ran up: the soldiers had
witnessed the bloody scene, and retired.
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In the senate, however, the prosecution was carried through with unaltered gravity,
and Tiberius declared on oath that, guilty as the defendant might have been, he would
have interceded for his life, had he not laid an over-hasty hand upon himself.

32 1 His estate was parcelled out among the accusers, and extraordinary praetorships
were conferred on those of senatorial status. Cotta Messalinus then moved that the effigy
of Libo should not accompany the funeral processions of his descendants; Gnaeus
Lentulus, that no member of the Scribonian house should adopt the surname of Drusus.
Days of public thanksgiving were fixed at the instance of Pomponius Flaccus. Lucius
Piso, Asinius Gallus, Papius Mutilus, and Lucius Apronius procured a decree that
votive offerings should be made to Jupiter, Mars, and Concord; and that the thirteenth of
September, the anniversary of Libo’s suicide, should rank as a festival. This union of
sounding names and sycophancy I have recorded as showing how long that evil has been
rooted in the State. — Other resolutions of the senate ordered the expulsion of the
astrologers and magic-mongers from Italy. One of their number, Lucius Pituanius, was
flung from the Rock; another — Publius Marcius — was executed by the consuls outside
the Esquiline Gate according to ancient usage and at sound of trumpet.

33 1 At the next session, the ex-consul, Quintus Haterius, and Octavius Fronto, a
former praetor, spoke at length against the national extravagance; and it was resolved
that table-plate should not be manufactured in solid gold, and that Oriental silks should
no longer degrade the male sex. Fronto went further, and pressed for a statutory limit to
silver, furniture, and domestics: for it was still usual for a member to precede his vote
by mooting any point which he considered to be in the public interest. Asinius Gallus
opposed:—”With the expansion of the empire, private fortunes had also grown; nor was
this new, but consonant with extremely ancient custom. Wealth was one thing with the
Fabricii, another with the Scipios; and all was relative to the state. When the state was
poor, you had frugality and cottages: when it attained a pitch of splendour such as the
present, the individual also throve. In slaves or plate or anything procured for use there
was neither excess nor moderation except with reference to the means of the owner.
Senators and knights had a special property qualification, not because they differed in
kind from their fellow-men, but in order that those who enjoyed precedence in place,
rank, and dignity should enjoy it also in the easements that make for mental peace and
physical well-being. And justly so — unless your distinguished men, while saddled
with more responsibilities and greater dangers, were to be deprived of the relaxations
compensating those responsibilities and those dangers.” — With his virtuously phrased
confession of vice, Gallus easily carried with him that audience of congenial spirits.
Tiberius, too, had added that it was not the time for a censorship, and that, if there was
any loosening of the national morality, a reformer would be forthcoming.

34 1 During the debate, Lucius Piso, in a diatribe against the intrigues of the Forum, the
corruption of the judges, and the tyranny of the advocates with their perpetual threats of
prosecution, announced his retirement — he was migrating from the capital, and would
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live his life in some sequestered, far-away country nook. At the same time, he started to
leave the Curia. Tiberius was perturbed; and, not content with having mollified him by a
gentle remonstrance, induced his relatives also to withhold him from departure by their
influence or their prayers. — It was not long before the same Piso gave an equally
striking proof of the independence of his temper by obtaining a summons against
Urgulania, whose friendship with the ex-empress had raised her above the law.
Urgulania declined to obey, and, ignoring Piso, drove to the imperial residence: her
antagonist, likewise, stood his ground, in spite of Livia’s complaint that his act was an
outrage and humiliation to herself. Tiberius, who reflected that it would be no abuse of
his position to indulge his mother up to the point of promising to appear at the praetorian
court and lend his support to Urgulania, set out from the palace, ordering his guards to
follow at a distance. The people, flocking to the sight, watched him while with great
composure of countenance he protracted the time and the journey by talking on a variety
of topics, until, as his relatives failed to control Piso, Livia gave orders for the sum in
demand to be paid. This closed an incident of which Piso had some reason to be proud,
while at the same time it added to the emperor’s reputation. For the rest, the influence of
Urgulania lay so heavy on the state that, in one case on trial before the senate, she
disdained to appear as a witness, and a praetor was sent to examine her at home,
although the established custom has always been for the Vestal Virgins, when giving
evidence, to be heard in the Forum and courts of justice.

35 1 Of this year’s adjournment I should say nothing, were it not worth while to note
the divergent opinions of Gnaeus Piso and Asinius Gallus on the subject. Piso, although
the emperor had intimated that he would not be present, regarded it as a further reason
why public business should go forward, so that the ability of the senators and knights to
carry out their proper duties in the absence of the sovereign might redound to the credit
of the state. Forestalled by Piso in this show of independence, Gallus objected that
business, not transacted under the immediate eye of their prince, lacked distinction and
fell short of the dignity of the Roman people; and for that reason the concourse of Italy
and the influx from the provinces ought to be reserved for his presence. The debate was
conducted with much vigour on both sides, while Tiberius listened and was mute: the
adjournment, however, was carried.

36 1 Another passage of arms arose between Gallus and the Caesar. The former moved
that the elections should determine the magistrates for the next five years, and that
legionary commanders, serving in that capacity before holding the praetorship, should
become praetors designate at once, the emperor nominating twelve candidates for each
year. There was no doubt that the proposal went deeper than this, and trespassed on the
arcana of sovereignty. Tiberius, however, replied by treating it as an extension of his
own prerogative:—”To his moderate temper it was an ungrateful task to mete out so
many appointments and disappointments. Even on the annual system, it was difficult to
avoid offences, though hope of office in the near future softened the rebuff: how much
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odium must he incur from those whom he threw aside for above five years! And how
could it be foreseen what would be the frame of mind, the family, the fortune of each
over so long an interval of time? Men grew arrogant enough even in the twelve months
after nomination: what if they had a whole quinquennium in which to play the official?
The proposal actually multiplied the number of magistrates by five, and subverted the
laws which had fixed the proper periods for exercising the industry of candidates and
for soliciting or enjoying preferment.” With this speech, which outwardly had a popular
appearance, he kept his hold upon the essentials of sovereignty.

37 1 In addition, he gave monetary help to several senators; so that it was the more
surprising when he treated the application of the young noble, Marcus Hortalus, with a
superciliousness uncalled for in view of his clearly straitened circumstances. He was a
grandson of the orator Hortensius; and the late Augustus, by the grant of a million
sesterces, had induced him to marry and raise a family, in order to save his famous
house from extinction. With his four sons, then, standing before the threshold of the
Curia, he awaited his turn to speak; then, directing his gaze now to the portrait of
Hortensius among the orators (the senate was meeting in the Palace), now to that of
Augustus, he opened in the following manner:—”Conscript Fathers, these children
whose number and tender age you see for yourselves, became mine not from any wish of
my own, but because the emperor so advised, and because, at the same time, my
ancestors had earned the right to a posterity. For to me, who in this changed world had
been able to inherit nothing and acquire nothing, — not money, nor popularity, nor
eloquence, that general birthright of our house, — to me it seemed enough if my slender
means were neither a disgrace to myself nor a burden to my neighbour. At the command
of the sovereign, I took a wife; and here you behold the stock of so many consuls, the
offspring of so many dictators! I say it, not to awaken odium, but to woo compassion.
Some day, Caesar, under your happy sway, they will wear whatever honours you have
chosen to bestow: in the meantime, rescue from beggary the great-grandsons of Quintus
Hortensius, the fosterlings of the deified Augustus!”

38 1 The senate’s inclination to agree incited Tiberius to a more instant opposition.
His speech in effect ran thus:—”If all the poor of the earth begin coming here and
soliciting money for their children, we shall never satisfy individuals, but we shall
exhaust the state. And certainly, if our predecessors ruled that a member, in his turn to
speak, might occasionally go beyond the terms of the motion and bring forward a point
in the public interest, it was not in order that we should sit here to promote our private
concerns and personal fortunes, while rendering the position of the senate and its head
equally invidious whether they bestow or withhold their bounty. For this is no petition,
but a demand — an unseasonable and unexpected demand, when a member rises in a
session convened for other purposes, puts pressure on the kindly feeling of the senate by
a catalogue of the ages and number of his children, brings the same compulsion to bear
indirectly upon myself, and, so to say, carries the Treasury by storm though, if we drain
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it by favouritism, we shall have to refill it by crime. The deified Augustus gave you
money, Hortalus; but not under pressure, nor with a proviso that it should be given
always. Otherwise, if a man is to have nothing to hope or fear from himself, industry
will languish, indolence thrive, and we shall have the whole population waiting,
without a care in the world, for outside relief, incompetent to help itself, and an incubus
to us.” These sentences and the like, though heard with approval by the habitual
eulogists of all imperial actions honourable or dishonourable, were by most received
with silence or a suppressed murmur. Tiberius felt the chill, and, after a short pause,
observed that Hortalus had had his answer; but, if the senate thought it proper, he would
present each of his male children with two hundred thousand sesterces. Others
expressed their thanks; Hortalus held his peace: either his nerve failed him, or even in
these straits of fortune he clung to the traditions of his race. Nor in the future did
Tiberius repeat his charity, though the Hortensian house kept sinking deeper into
ignominious poverty.

39 1 In the same year, the country, but for prompt measures, would have been plunged
into faction and civil war by the hardihood of a solitary serf. Clemens by name, he was
the slave of Agrippa Postumus; but there was nothing servile in the imagination which,
on the news of Augustus’ death, conceived the idea of making for the isle of Planasia,
rescuing Agrippa by fraud or force, and conveying him to the armies of Germany. The
tardy movement of a cargo-boat interfered with his venture; and since in the meantime
the execution had been carried out, he fell back on a more ambitious and precarious
scheme; purloined the funeral ashes; and sailing to Cosa, a promontory on the Etruscan
coast, vanished into hiding until his hair and beard should have grown: for in age and
general appearance he was not unlike his master. Then, through fitting agents, partners in
his secret, a report that Agrippa lived began to circulate; at first, in whispered
dialogues, as is the way with forbidden news; soon, in a rumour which ran wherever
there were fools with open ears, or malcontents with the usual taste for revolution. He
himself took to visiting the provincial towns in the dusk of the day. He was never to be
seen in the open, and never overlong in one neighbourhood: rather, as truth acquires
strength by publicity and delay, falsehood by haste and incertitudes, he either left his
story behind him or arrived in advance of it.

40 1 Meanwhile, it was rumoured through Italy that Agrippa had been saved by the
special grace of Heaven: at Rome the rumour was believed. Already huge crowds were
greeting his arrival in Ostia, already there were clandestine receptions in the capital
itself, when the dilemma began to distract Tiberius: — Should he call in the military to
suppress one of his own slaves, or leave this bubble of credulity to vanish with the mere
lapse of time? Tossed between shame and alarm, he reflected one moment that nothing
was despicable; the next, that not everything was formidable. At last he handed over the
affair to Sallustius Crispus, who chose two of his clients (soldiers according to some
accounts) and instructed them to approach the pretender in the character of accomplices,
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offer him money, and promise fidelity whatever the perils. These orders they carried
out: then, waiting for a night when the impostor was off his guard, they took an adequate
force and haled him, chained and gagged, to the palace. To the inquiry of Tiberius, how
he turned himself into Agrippa, he is said to have answered: “As you turned yourself
into a Caesar.” He could not be forced to divulge his confederates. Nor did Tiberius
hazard a public execution, but gave orders for him to be killed in a secret quarter of the
palace, and the body privately removed: and notwithstanding that many of the imperial
household, as well as knights and senators, were said to have given him the support of
their wealth and the benefit of their advice, no investigation followed.

41 1 The close of the year saw dedicated an arch near the temple of Saturn
commemorating the recovery, “under the leadership of Germanicus the auspices of
Tiberius,” of the eagles lost with Varus; a temple to Fors Fortuna on the Tiber bank, in
the gardens which the dictator Caesar had bequeathed to the nation; a sanctuary to the
Julian race, and an effigy to the deity of Augustus, at Bovillae.

In the consulate of Gaius Caelius and Lucius Pomponius, Germanicus Caesar, on the
twenty-sixth day of May, celebrated his triumph over the Cherusci, the Chatti, the
Angrivarii, and the other tribes lying west of the Elbe. There was a procession of spoils
and captives, of mimic mountains, rivers, and battles; and the war, since he had been
forbidden to complete it, was assumed to be complete. To the spectators the effect was
heightened by the noble figure of the commander himself, and by the five children who
loaded his chariot. Yet beneath lay an unspoken fear, as men reflected that to his father
Drusus the favour of the multitude had not brought happiness — that Marcellus, his
uncle, had been snatched in youth from the ardent affections of the populace — that the
loves of the Roman nation were fleeting and unblest!

42 1 For the rest, Tiberius, in the name of Germanicus, made a distribution to the
populace of three hundred sesterces a man: as his colleague in the consulship he
nominated himself. All this, however, won him no credit for genuine affection, and he
decided to remove the youth under a show of honour; some of the pretexts he fabricated,
others he accepted as chance offered. For fifty years King Archelaus had been in
possession of Cappadocia; to Tiberius a hated man, since he had offered him none of the
usual attentions during his stay in Rhodes. The omission was due not to insolence, but to
advice from the intimates of Augustus; for, as Gaius Caesar was then in his heyday and
had been despatched to settle affairs in the East, the friendship of Tiberius was believed
unsafe. When, through the extinction of the Caesarian line, Tiberius attained the empire,
he lured Archelaus from Cappadocia by a letter of his mother; who, without dissembling
the resentment of her son, offered clemency, if he came to make his petition.
Unsuspicious of treachery, or apprehending force, should he be supposed alive to it, he
hurried to the capital, was received by an unrelenting sovereign, and shortly afterwards
was impeached in the senate. Broken, not by the charges, which were fictitious, but by
torturing anxiety, combined with the weariness of age and the fact that to princes even
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equality — to say nothing of humiliation — is an unfamiliar thing, he ended his days
whether deliberately or in the course of nature. His kingdom was converted into a
province; and the emperor, announcing that its revenues made feasible a reduction of the
one per cent sale-tax, fixed it for the future at one half of this amount. — About the same
time, the death of the two kings, Antiochus of Commagene and Philopator of Cilicia,
disturbed the peace of their countries, where the majority of men desired a Roman
governor, and the minority a monarch. The provinces, too, of Syria and Judaea,
exhausted by their burdens, were pressing for a diminution of the tribute.

43 1 These circumstances, then, and the events in Armenia, which I mentioned above,
were discussed by Tiberius before the senate. “The commotion in the East,” he added,
“could only be settled by the wisdom of Germanicus: for his own years were trending to
their autumn, and those of Drusus were as yet scarcely mature.” There followed a
decree of the Fathers, delegating to Germanicus the provinces beyond the sea, with
powers overriding, in all regions he might visit, those of the local governors holding
office by allotment or imperial nomination. Tiberius, however, had removed Creticus
Silanus from Syria — he was a marriage connection of Germanicus, whose eldest son,
Nero, was plighted to his daughter — and had given the appointment to Gnaeus Piso, a
man of ungoverned passions and constitutional insubordinacy. For there was a strain of
wild arrogance in the blood — a strain derived from his father Piso; who in the Civil
War lent strenuous aid against Caesar to the republican party during its resurrection in
Africa, then followed the fortunes of Brutus and Cassius, and, on the annulment of his
exile, refused to become a suitor for office, until approached with a special request to
accept a consulate proffered by Augustus. But, apart from the paternal temper, Piso’s
brain was fired by the lineage and wealth of his wife Plancina: to Tiberius he accorded
a grudging precedence; upon his children he looked down as far beneath him. Nor did
he entertain a doubt that he had been selected for the governorship of Syria in order to
repress the ambitions of Germanicus. The belief has been held that he did in fact receive
private instructions from Tiberius; and Plancina, beyond question, had advice from the
ex-empress, bent with feminine jealousy upon persecuting Agrippina. For the court was
split and torn by unspoken preferences for Germanicus or for Drusus. Tiberius leaned to
the latter as his own issue and blood of his blood. Germanicus, owing to the
estrangement of his uncle, had risen in the esteem of the world; and he had a further
advantage in the distinction of his mother’s family, among whom he could point to Mark
Antony for a grandfather and to Augustus for a great-uncle. On the other hand, the plain
Roman knight, Pomponius Atticus, who was great-grandfather to Drusus, seemed to
reflect no credit upon the ancestral effigies of the Claudian house; while both in
fecundity and in fair fame Agrippina, the consort of Germanicus, ranked higher than
Drusus’ helpmeet, Livia. The brothers, however, maintained a singular unanimity,
unshaken by the contentions of their kith and kin.

44 1 Shortly afterwards, Drusus was despatched to Illyricum, in order to serve his
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apprenticeship to war and acquire the favour of the army. At the same time, Tiberius
believed that the young prince, who was running riot among the extravagances of the
capital, was better in camp, and that he himself would be all the safer with both his sons
at the head of legions. The pretext, however, was a Suebian request for help against the
Cherusci: for, now that the Romans had withdrawn and the foreign menace was
removed, the tribes — obedient to the national custom, and embittered in this case by
their rivalry in prestige — had turned their weapons against each other. The power of
the clans and the prowess of their leaders were upon a level; but while his kingly title
rendered Maroboduus unpopular with his countrymen, Arminius aroused enthusiasm as
the champion of liberty.

45 1 The result was that not only the veteran soldiery of Arminius — the Cherusci and
their confederates — took up the campaign, but even from the dominions of Maroboduus
two Suebian tribes, the Semnones and Langobardi, revolted to his cause. This accession
assured him the preponderance, had not Inguiomerus with a band of his retainers
deserted to the enemy, for the sole reason that as an old man and an uncle he scorned to
obey the youthful son of his brother. Hope ran high on both sides as the lines of battle
drew up, no longer to the old German accompaniment of charges either desultory or
executed by scattered parties: for their long campaigns against ourselves had
accustomed them to follow their standards, to secure their main body by reserves, and to
give attention to their generals’ orders. So, in this instance, Arminius on horseback
passed in review the whole of his forces, and, as he came to the several divisions,
pointed to the liberties they had recovered, the legions they had butchered, and the
spoils and spears, torn from Roman dead, which many of them carried in their hands.
Maroboduus, in contrast, was described as “the fugitive who, without one stricken field,
had lain safe in the coverts of the Hercynian Forest and then sued for a treaty with gifts
and embassies, a betrayer of his country, a satellite of the Caesar; whom it was their
duty to expel with as little compunction as they felt when they slew Quintilius Varus. Let
them only recall the series of their stricken fields! The issue of those, and the final
ejection of the Romans showed plainly enough with whom had rested the mastery in the
war!”

46 1 Nor could Maroboduus refrain from a panegyric upon himself and an invective
against the enemy, but holding Inguiomarus by the hand, “There was but one person,” he
declared, “in whom resided the whole glory of the Cherusci — by whose counsels had
been won whatsoever success they had achieved! Arminius was a fool, a novice in
affairs, who usurped another man’s fame, because by an act of perfidy he had entrapped
three straggling legions and a commander who feared no fraud: a feat disastrous to
Germany and disgraceful to its author, whose wife and child were even yet supporting
their bondage. For himself, when he was attacked by twelve legions, with Tiberius at
their head, he had kept the German honour unstained, and soon afterwards the
combatants had parted on equal terms: nor could he regret that it was now in their
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power to choose with Rome either a war uncompromised or a bloodless peace!” Fired
by the oratory, the armies were stimulated also by motives of their own, as the Cherusci
and Langobardi were striking for ancient fame or recent liberty; their adversaries for the
extension of a realm. No field ever witnessed a fiercer onset or a more ambiguous
event; for on both sides the right wing was routed. A renewal of the conflict was
expected, when Maroboduus shifted his camp to the hills. It was the sign of a beaten
man; and stripped gradually of his forces by desertions, he fell back upon the
Marcomani and sent a deputation to Tiberius asking assistance. The reply ran that “to
invoke the Roman arms against the Cherusci was not the part of a man who had brought
no help to Rome when she was herself engaged against the same enemy.” Drusus,
however, as we have mentioned, was sent out to consolidate a peace.

47 1 In the same year, twelve important cities of Asia collapsed in an earthquake, the
time being night, so that the havoc was the less foreseen and the more devastating. Even
the usual resource in these catastrophes, a rush to open ground, was unavailing, as the
fugitives were swallowed up in yawning chasms. Accounts are given of huge mountains
sinking, of former plains seen heaved aloft, of fires flashing out amid the ruin. As the
disaster fell heaviest on the Sardians, it brought them the largest measure of sympathy,
the Caesar promising ten million sesterces, and remitting for five years their payments
to the national and imperial exchequers. The Magnesians of Sipylus were ranked second
in the extent of their losses and their indemnity. In the case of the Temnians,
Philadelphenes, Aegeates, Apollonideans, the so-called Mostenians and Hyrcanian
Macedonians, and the cities of Hierocaesarea, Myrina, Cyme, and Tmolus, it was
decided to exempt them from tribute for the same term and to send a senatorial
commissioner to view the state of affairs and administer relief. Since Asia was held by
a consular governor, an ex-praetor — Marcus Ateius — was selected, so as to avoid the
difficulties which might arise from the jealousy of two officials of similar standing.

48 1 The emperor supplemented his imposing benefaction on behalf of the state by an
equally popular display of private liberality. The property of Aemilia Musa, a woman
of means and intestate, which had been claimed as escheating to the imperial exchequer,
he transferred to Aemilius Lepidus, in whose family she apparently belonged; and the
inheritance of the wealthy Roman knight Pantuleius, though he was himself mentioned as
part heir, he handed over to Marcus Servilius, on discovering that he had figured in an
earlier and unsuspected testament. In both cases, he remarked before doing so, that high
birth required the help of money. He entered upon no bequest unless he had earned it by
his friendship: strangers, and persons who were at variance with others and
consequently named the sovereign as their heir, he kept at a distance. But as he relieved
the honourable poverty of the innocent, so he procured the removal, or accepted the
resignation, of the following senators: — Vibidius Virro, Marius Nepos, Appius
Appianus, Cornelius Sulla, and Quintus Vitellius; prodigals, beggared by their vices.

49 1 Nearly at the same time, he consecrated the temples, ruined by age or fire, the
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restoration of which had been undertaken by Augustus. They included a temple to Liber,
Libera, and Ceres, close to the Circus Maximus, and vowed by Aulus Postumius, the
dictator; another, on the same site, to Flora, founded by Lucius and Marcus Publicius in
their aedileship, and a shrine of Janus, built in the Herb Market by Gaius Duilius, who
first carried the Roman cause to success on sea and earned a naval triumph over the
Carthaginians. The temple of Hope, vowed by Aulus Atilius in the same war, was
dedicated by Germanicus.

50 1 Meanwhile, the law of treason was coming to its strength; and Appuleia Varilla,
the niece of Augustus’ sister, was summoned by an informer to answer a charge under
the statute, on the ground that she had insulted the deified Augustus, as well as Tiberius
and his mother, by her scandalous conversations, and had sullied her connection with
the Caesar by the crime of adultery. The adultery, it was decided, was sufficiently
covered by the Julian Law; and as to the charge of treason, the emperor requested that a
distinction should be drawn, conviction to follow, should she have said anything
tantamount to sacrilege against Augustus: remarks levelled at himself he did not wish to
be made the subject of inquiry. To the consul’s question: “What was his opinion of the
reprehensible statements she was alleged to have made about his mother” he gave no
answer; but at the next meeting of the senate he asked, in her name also, that no one
should be held legally accountable for words uttered against her in any circumstances
whatever. After freeing Appuleius from the operation of the statute, he deprecated the
heavier penalty for adultery, and suggested that in accordance with the old-world
precedents she might be handed to her relatives and removed to a point beyond the two-
hundredth milestone. Her lover, Manlius, was banned from residence in Italy or Africa.

51 1 The appointment of a praetor to replace Vipstanus Gallus, cut off by death, gave
rise to dispute. Germanicus and Drusus — for they were still at Rome — supported
Haterius Agrippa, a kinsman of Germanicus. On the other hand, many insisted that the
deciding factor should be the number of a candidate’s children — legally the correct
position. Tiberius was overjoyed to see the senate divided between his sons and the
laws. The law was certainly defeated, but not immediately and by a few votes only, —
the mode in which laws were defeated even in days when laws had force!

52 1 In the course of the same year, war broke out in Africa; where the enemy was
commanded by Tacfarinas. By nationality a Numidian, who had served as an auxiliary in
the Roman camp and then deserted, he began by recruiting gangs of vagrants,
accustomed to robbery, for the purposes of plunder and of rapine: then he marshalled
them into a body in the military style by companies and troops; finally, he was
recognized as the head, not of a chaotic horde, but of the Musulamian people. That
powerful tribe, bordering on the solitudes of Africa, and even then innocent of city life,
took up arms and drew the adjacent Moors into the conflict. They, too, had their leader,
Mazippa; and the confederate army was so divided that Tacfarinas could retain in camp
a picked corps, equipped on the Roman model, and there inure it to discipline and
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obedience, while Mazippa, with a light-armed band, disseminated fire, slaughter, and
terror. They had forced the Cinithians, by no means a negligible tribe, to join them,
when Furius Camillus, proconsul of Africa, combined his legion with the whole of the
auxiliaries under the standards, and led them towards the enemy — a modest array in
view of the multitude of Numidians and Moors; yet the one thing he was anxious above
all to avoid was that they should take fright and evade a trial of arms. The hope of
victory, however, lured them into defeat. The legion, then, was posted in the centre; the
light cohorts and two squadrons of horse on the wings. Nor did Tacfarinas decline the
challenge: the Numidians were routed; and after many years the Furian name won
martial honours. For, since the days of Rome’s great recoverer and his son, the laurels
of high command had passed to other houses; and the Camillus with whom we are here
concerned was not regarded as a soldier. Tiberius, therefore, was the readier to laud his
exploits before the senate; while the Fathers voted him the insignia of triumph — to the
unassuming Camillus an innocuous compliment.

53 1 The following year found Tiberius consul for a third time; Germanicus, for a
second. The latter, however, entered upon that office in the Achaian town of Nicopolis,
which he had reached by skirting the Illyrian coast after a visit to his brother Drusus,
then resident in Dalmatia: the passage had been stormy both in the Adriatic and, later, in
the Ionian Sea. He spent a few days, therefore, in refitting the fleet; while at the same
time, evoking the memory of his ancestors, he viewed the gulf immortalized by the
victory of Actium, together with the spoils which Augustus had consecrated, and the
camp of Antony. For Augustus, as I have said, was his great-uncle, Antony his
grandfather; and before his eyes lay the whole great picture of disaster and of triumph.
— He next arrived at Athens; where, in deference to our treaty with an allied and time-
honoured city, he made use of one lictor alone. The Greeks received him with most
elaborate compliments, and, in order to temper adulation with dignity, paraded the
ancient doings and sayings of their countrymen.

54 1 From Athens he visited Euboea, and crossed over to Lesbos; where Agrippina, in
her last confinement, gave birth to Julia. Entering the outskirts of Asia, and the Thracian
towns of Perinthus and Byzantium, he then struck through the straits of the Bosphorus
and the mouth of the Euxine, eager to make the acquaintance of those ancient and storied
regions, though simultaneously he brought relief to provinces outworn by internecine
feud or official tyranny. On the return journey, he made an effort to visit the
Samothracian Mysteries, but was met by northerly winds, and failed to make the shore.
So, after an excursion to Troy and those venerable remains which attest the mutability of
fortune and the origin of Rome, he skirted the Asian coast once more, and anchored off
Colophon, in order to consult the oracle of the Clarian Apollo. Here it is not a
prophetess, as at Delphi, but a male priest, chosen out of a restricted number of
families, and in most cases imported from Miletus, who hears the number and the names
of the consultants, but no more, then descends into a cavern, swallows a draught of
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water from a mysterious spring, and — though ignorant generally of writing and of
metre — delivers his response in set verses dealing with the subject each inquirer had
in mind. Rumour said that he had predicted to Germanicus his hastening fate, though in
the equivocal terms which oracles affect.

55 1 Meanwhile Gnaeus Piso, in haste to embark upon his schemes, first alarmed the
community of Athens by a tempestuous entry, then assailed them in a virulent speech,
which included an indirect attack on Germanicus for “compromising the dignity of the
Roman name by his exaggerated civilities, not to the Athenians (whose repeated
disasters had extinguished the breed) but to the present cosmopolitan rabble. For these
were the men who had leagued themselves with Mithridates against Sulla, with Antony
against the deified Augustus!” He upbraided them even with their ancient history; their
ill-starred outbreaks against Macedon and their violence towards their own countrymen.
Private resentment, also, embittered him against the town, as the authorities refused to
give up at his request a certain Theophilus, whom the verdict of the Areopagus had
declared guilty of forgery. After this, quick sailing by a short route through the Cyclades
brought him up with Germanicus at Rhodes. The prince was aware of the invectives
with which he had been assailed; yet he behaved with such mildness that, when a rising
storm swept Piso toward the rock-bound coast, and the destruction of his foe could have
been referred to misadventure, he sent warships to help in extricating him from his
predicament. Even so, Piso was not mollified; and, after reluctantly submitting to the
loss of a single day, he left Germanicus and completed the journey first. Then, the
moment he reached Syria and the legions, by bounties and by bribery, by attentions to
the humblest private, by dismissals of the veteran centurions and the stricter
commanding officers, whom he replaced by dependants of his own or by men of the
worst character, by permitting indolence in the camp, licence in the towns, and in the
country a vagrant and riotous soldiery, he carried corruption to such a pitch that in the
language of the rabble he was known as the Father of the Legions. Nor could Plancina
contain herself within the limits of female decorum: she attended cavalry exercises and
infantry manoeuvres; she flung her gibes at Agrippina or Germanicus; some even of the
loyal troops being ready to yield her a disloyal obedience; for a whispered rumour was
gaining ground that these doings were not unacceptable to the emperor. The state of
affairs was known to Germanicus, but his more immediate anxiety was to reach
Armenia first.

56 1 That country, from the earliest period, has owned a national character and a
geographical situation of equal ambiguity, since with a wide extent of frontier
conterminous with our own provinces, it stretches inland right up to Media; so that the
Armenians lie interposed between two vast empires, with which, as they detest Rome
and envy the Parthian, they are too frequently at variance. At the moment they lacked a
king, owing to the removal of Vonones, but the national sentiment leaned to Zeno, a son
of the Pontic sovereign Polemo: for the prince, an imitator from earliest infancy of
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Armenian institutions and dress, had endeared himself equally to the higher and the
lower orders by his affection for the chase, the banquet, and the other favourite pastimes
of barbarians. Accordingly, in the town of Artaxata, before the consenting nobles and a
great concourse of the people, Germanicus placed on his head the emblem of royalty.
All save the Romans did homage and acclaimed King Artaxias — an appellation
suggested by the name of the city. On the other hand, Cappadocia, reduced to the rank of
a province, received Quintus Veranius as governor; and, to encourage hope in the
mildness of Roman sway, a certain number of the royal tributes were diminished.
Quintus Servaeus was appointed to Commagene, now for the first time transferred to
praetorian jurisdiction.

57 1 Complete and happy as was his adjustment of the allies’ affairs, it gave
Germanicus no satisfaction, in view of the insolence of Piso; who, when ordered to
conduct part of the legions into Armenia either in his own person or in that of his son,
had ignored both alternatives. In Cyrrus, the winter-quarters of the tenth legion, they met
at last, their features schooled to exclude, in Piso’s case, all evidence of alarm; in the
Caesar’s, all suggestion of a threat. He was, in fact, as I have stated, indulgent to a fault.
But his friends had the craft to inflame his resentments: they aggravated truths,
accumulated falsehoods, levelled a miscellany of charges at Piso, Plancina, and their
sons. Finally, in the presence of a few intimates, the prince opened the conversation in
the key always struck by dissembled anger; Piso returned a defiant apology, and they
parted in open hatred. From now onward, Piso’s appearances at the tribunal of
Germanicus were rare; and, on the occasions when he took his seat, it was with the
sullen air of undisguised opposition. Again he was heard to remark in a banquet at the
Nabataean court, when massive golden crowns were offered to Germanicus and
Agrippina, and lighter specimens to Piso and the rest, that this was a dinner given to the
son, not of a Parthian king, but of a Roman prince. At the same time, he tossed his crown
aside, and added a diatribe on luxury, which Germanicus, in spite of its bitterness,
contrived to tolerate.

58 1 Meanwhile deputies arrived from the Parthian king, Artabanus. They had been
sent to mention the friendship and the treaty between the nations, and to add that “the
king desired a fresh exchange of pledges; and, in compliment to Germanicus, would
meet him on the bank of the Euphrates. In the interval, he asked that Vonones should not
be kept in Syria to lure the tribal chieftains into discord by agents from over the
border.” As to the alliance between Rome and Parthia, Germanicus replied in florid
terms; of the king’s coming and his courtesy to himself he spoke with dignity and
modesty: Vonones was removed to Pompeiopolis, a maritime town of Cilicia. The
concession was not simply a compliance with Artabanus’ request but also an affront to
Piso; to whom the pretender was highly acceptable in consequence of the numerous
civilities and presents for which Plancina was indebted to him.

62 While Germanicus was passing the summer in various provinces, Drusus earned
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considerable credit by tempting the Germans to revive their feuds and, as the power of
Maroboduus was already shattered, to press on his complete destruction. Among the
Gotones was a youth of good family, named Catualda, exiled some time ago by the arms
of Maroboduus, and now, as his fortunes waned, emboldened to revenge. With a strong
following, he entered Marcomanian territory, seduced the chieftains into complicity, and
burst into the palace and adjoining fortress. There they discovered the ancient Suebian
spoils, together with a number of sutlers and traders out of the Roman provinces, drawn
from their respective homes and implanted on hostile soil first by the commercial
privileges, then by the lure of increased profits, and finally by oblivion of their country.

63 1 Forsaken on every side, Maroboduus had no other refuge than the imperial
clemency. Crossing the Danube where it flows by the province of Noricum he wrote to
Tiberius, not in the tone of a landless man or a suppliant, but in one reminiscent of his
earlier fortune: for “though many nations offered to welcome a king once so glorious, he
had preferred the friendship of Rome.” The Caesar replied that “he would have a safe
and honoured seat in Italy, if he remained; but, should his interests make a change
advisable, he might depart as securely as he had come.” He asserted, however, in the
senate that “not Philip himself had been so grave a menace to Athens — not Pyrrhus nor
Antiochus to the Roman people.” The speech is still extant, in which he emphasized “the
greatness of the man, the violence of the peoples beneath his rule, the nearness of the
enemy to Italy, and the measures he had himself taken to destroy him.” Maroboduus, in
fact, was detained at Ravenna; where the possibility of his restoration was held out to
the Suebians, whenever they became unruly: but for eighteen years he never set foot out
of Italy and grew into an old man, his fame much tarnished by too great love of life. An
identical disaster and a similar haven awaited Catualda. A short while afterwards,
broken by the power of the Hermunduri and the generalship of Vibilius, he received
asylum, and was sent to Forum Julium, a colony of Narbonensian Gaul. Since the
barbarian retainers of the two princes might, if intermingled with the native population,
have disturbed the peace of the provinces, they were assigned a king in the person of
Vannius, from the Quadian tribe, and settled on the further bank of the Danube, between
the rivers Marus and Cusus.

64 1 As news had come at the same time that Germanicus had presented the throne of
Armenia to Artaxias, the senate resolved that he and Drusus should receive an ovation
upon entering the capital. In addition, arches bearing the effigy of the two Caesars were
erected on each side of the temple of Mars the Avenger; while Tiberius showed more
pleasure at having kept the peace by diplomacy than if he had concluded a war by a
series of stricken fields. Accordingly, he now brought his cunning to bear against
Rhescuporis, the king of Thrace. The whole of that country had been subject to
Rhoemetalces; after whose death Augustus conferred one half on his brother
Rhescuporis, the other on his son Cotys. By this partition the agricultural lands, the
town, and the districts adjoining the Greek cities fell to Cotys; the remainder, — a
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sterile soil, a wild population, with enemies at the very door, — to Rhescuporis. So,
too, with the character of the kings: one was gentle and genial; the other, sullen,
grasping, and intolerant of partnership. At the first, however, they acted with a
deceptive show of concord; then Rhescuporis began to overstep his frontiers, to
appropriate districts allotted to Cotys, and to meet opposition with force: hesitantly
during the lifetime of Augustus, whom he feared as the creator of both kingdoms and, if
slighted, their avenger. The moment, however, that he heard of the change of sovereigns,
he began to throw predatory bands across the border, to demolish fortresses, and to sow
the seeds of war.

65 1 Nothing gave Tiberius so much anxiety as that settlements once made should not
be disturbed. He chose a centurion to notify the kings that there must be no appeal to
arms; and Cotys at once disbanded the auxiliaries he had collected. Rhescuporis, with
assumed moderation, asked for a personal meeting: their differences, he said, could be
adjusted verbally. Small difficulty was made about the time, the place, and, finally, the
conditions, when one party through good nature, and the other through duplicity,
conceded and accepted everything. To ratify the treaty, as he said, Rhescuporis added a
banquet. When the merriment had been prolonged far into the night with the help of good
cheer and wine, he laid in irons the unsuspecting Cotys, who, on discovering the
treachery, appealed in vain to the sanctities of kingship, the deities of their common
house, and the immunities of the hospitable board. Master of the whole of Thrace, he
wrote to Tiberius that a plot had been laid for him, but he had forestalled the plotter: at
the same time, under the pretext of a campaign against the Bastarnae and Scythians, he
sustained himself by fresh levies of infantry and cavalry. A smooth letter came back:
—”If his conscience was clear, he might trust to his innocence; but neither the emperor
nor the senate would discriminate between the rights and wrongs of the case unless they
heard it. He had better, then, surrender Cotys, come to Rome and shift the odium of the
charge from his own shoulders.”

66 1 The letter was despatched into Thrace by Latinius Pandusa, the propraetor of
Moesia, together with a company of soldiers, who were to take over Cotys. After some
fluctuation between fear and anger, Rhescuporis, deciding to stand his trial for the
commission, not the inception, of a crime, ordered the execution of Cotys; and
promulgated a lie that his death had been self-inflicted. Still, the Caesar made no change
in the methods he had once resolved upon, but, on the death of Pandusa — whom
Rhescuporis accused of animus against himself — appointed Pomponius Flaccus to the
government of Moesia; chiefly because that veteran campaigner was a close friend of
the king, and, as such, the better adapted to deceive him.

67 1 Flaccus crossed into Thrace, and by unstinted promises induced Rhescuporis to
enter the Roman lines, though he felt some hesitation, as he reflected on his guilt. He
was then surrounded by a strong body-guard, ostensibly out of respect for his royalty;
and by advice, suasion, and a surveillance which grew more obvious at each remove,
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till at last he realized the inevitable, the tribunes and centurions haled him to Rome. He
was accused in the senate by Cotys’ wife, and condemned to detention at a distance from
his kingdom. Thrace was divided between his son Rhoemetalces, who was known to
have opposed his father’s designs, and the children of Cotys. As these were not of
mature age, they were put under the charge of Trebellenus Rufus, an ex-praetor, who
was to manage the kingdom in the interregnum; a parallel from an earlier generation
being the despatch of Marcus Lepidus to Egypt as the guardian of Ptolemy’s children.
Rhescuporis was deported to Alexandria, and perished in a genuine, or imputed, attempt
at escape.

59 In the consulate of Marcus Silanus and Lucius Norbanus, Germanicus set out for
Egypt to view its antiquities, though the reason given was solicitude for the province.
He did, in fact, lower the price of cornº by opening the state granaries, and adopted
many practices popular with the multitude, walking without his guards, his feet
sandalled and his dress identical with that of the Greeks: an imitation of Publius Scipio,
who is recorded to have done the like in Sicily, although the Carthaginian war was still
raging. Tiberius passed a leniently worded criticism on his dress and bearing, but
rebuked him with extreme sharpness for overstepping the prescription of Augustus by
entering Alexandria without the imperial consent. For Augustus, among the other secrets
of absolutism, by prohibiting all senators or Roman knights of the higher rank from
entering the country without permission, kept Egypt isolated; in order that Italy might not
be subjected to starvation by anyone who contrived, with however slight a garrison
against armies however formidable, to occupy the province and the key-positions by
land and sea.

60 1 Not yet aware, however, that his itinerary was disapproved, Germanicus sailed
up the Nile, starting from the town of Canopus — founded by the Spartans in memory of
the helmsman so named, who was buried there in the days when Menelaus, homeward
bound for Greece, was blown to a distant sea and the Libyan coast. From Canopus he
visited the next of the river-mouths, which is sacred to Hercules (an Egyptian born,
according to the local account, and the eldest of the name, the others of later date and
equal virtue being adopted into the title); then, the vast remains of ancient Thebes. On
piles of masonry Egyptian letters still remained, embracing the tale of old magnificence,
and one of the senior priests, ordered to interpret his native tongue, related that “once
the city contained seven hundred thousand men of military age, and with that army King
Rhamses, after conquering Libya and Ethiopia, the Medes and the Persians, the Bactrian
and the Scyth, and the lands where the Syrians and Armenians and neighbouring
Cappadocians dwell, had ruled over all that lies between the Bithynian Sea on the one
hand and the Lycian on the other.” The tribute-lists of the subject nations were still
legible: the weight of silver and gold, the number of weapons and horses, the temple-
gifts of ivory and spices, together with the quantities of grain and other necessaries of
life to be paid by the separate countries; revenues no less imposing than those which are
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now exacted by the might of Parthia or by Roman power.
61 1 But other marvels, too, arrested the attention of Germanicus: in especial, the stone

colossus of Memnon, which emits a vocal sound when touched by the rays of the sun;
the pyramids reared mountain high by the wealth of emulous kings among wind-swept
and all but impassable sands; the excavated lake which receives the overflow of Nile;
and, elsewhere, narrow gorges and deeps impervious to the plummet of the explorer.
Then he proceeded to Elephantine and Syene, once the limits of the Roman Empire,
which now stretches to the Persian Gulf.

68 1 About this time, Vonones — whose sequestration in Cilicia I have mentioned —
attempted by bribing his warders to escape into Armenia, then to the Albani,64a The
Heniochi,64b and his relative, the king of Scythia. Leaving the coast under the pretext of
a hunting excursion, he made for the trackless forest country, and, availing himself of the
speed of his horse, hurried to the river Pyramus; where, on the news of his escape, the
bridges had been demolished by the people of the district: the stream itself was not
fordable. He was arrested, therefore, on the river-bank by the cavalry prefect, Vibius
Fronto; and a little later, Remmius, a time-expired veteran who had been in command of
his former guards, ran him through with his sword, as though in an outburst of anger: a
fact which makes it the more credible that conscious guilt and a fear of disclosures
dictated the murder.

69 1 On the way from Egypt, Germanicus learned that all orders issued by him to the
legions or the cities had been rescinded or reversed. Hence galling references to Piso:
nor were the retorts directed by him against the prince less bitter. Then Piso determined
to leave Syria. Checked almost immediately by the ill-health of Germanicus, then
hearing that he had rallied and that the vows made for his recovery were already being
paid, he took his lictors and swept the streets clear of the victims at the altars, the
apparatus of sacrifice, and the festive populace of Antioch. After this, he left for
Seleucia, awaiting the outcome of the malady which had again attacked Germanicus.
The cruel virulence of the disease was intensified by the patient’s belief that Piso had
given him poison; and it is a fact that explorations in the floor and walls brought to light
the remains of human bodies, spells, curses, leaden tablets engraved with the name
Germanicus, charred and blood-smeared ashes, and others of the implements of
witchcraft by which it is believed the living soul can be devoted to the powers of the
grave. At the same time, emissaries from Piso were accused of keeping a too inquisitive
watch upon the ravages of the disease.

70 1 Of all this Germanicus heard with at least as much anger as alarm:—”If his
threshold was besieged, if he must surrender his breath under the eye of his enemies,
what must the future hold in store for his unhappy wife — for his infant children? Poison
was considered too dilatory; Piso was growing urgent — imperative — to be left alone
with his province and his legions! But Germanicus had not fallen from himself so far,
nor should the price of blood remain with the slayer!” He composed a letter renouncing
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his friendship: the general account adds that he ordered him to leave the province.
Delaying no longer, Piso weighed anchor, and regulated his speed so that the return
journey should be the shorter, if Germanicus’ death opened the door in Syria.

71 1 For a moment the Caesar revived to hope: then his powers flagged, and, with the
end near, he addressed his friends at the bedside to the following effect:—”If I were
dying by the course of nature, I should have a justified grievance against Heaven itself
for snatching me from parents, children, and country, by a premature end in the prime of
life. Now, cut off as I am by the villainy of Piso and Plancina, I leave my last prayers in
the keeping of your breasts: report to my father and brother the agonies that rent me, the
treasons that encompassed me, before I finished the most pitiable of lives by the vilest
of deaths. If any were ever stirred by the hopes I inspired, by kindred blood, — even by
envy of me while I lived, — they must shed a tear to think that the once happy survivor
of so many wars has fallen by female treachery. You will have your opportunity to
complain before the senate and to invoke the law. The prime duty of friends is not to
follow their dead with passive laments, but to remember his wishes and carry out his
commands. Strangers themselves will bewail Germanicus: you will avenge him — if
you loved me, and not my fortune. Show to the Roman people the granddaughter of their
deified Augustus, who was also my wife; number her six children: pity will side with
the accusers, and, if the murderers allege some infamous warrant, they will find no
credence in men — or no forgiveness!” His friends touched the dying hand and swore to
forgo life sooner than revenge.

72 1 Then he turned to his wife, and implored her “by the memory of himself, and for
the sake of their common children, to strip herself of pride, to stoop her spirit before the
rage of fortune, and never — if she returned to the capital — to irritate those stronger
than herself by a competition for power.” These words in public: in private there were
others, in which he was believed to hint at danger from the side of Tiberius. Soon
afterwards he passed away, to the boundless grief of the province and the adjacent
peoples. Foreign nations and princes felt the pang — so great had been his courtesy to
allies, his humanity to enemies: in aspect and address alike venerable, while he
maintained the magnificence and dignity of exalted fortune, he had escaped envy and
avoided arrogance.

73 1 His funeral, devoid of ancestral effigies or procession, was distinguished by
eulogies and recollections of his virtues. There were those who, considering his
personal appearance, his early age, and the circumstances of his death, — to which they
added the proximity of the region where he perished, — compared his decease with that
of Alexander the Great:—”Each eminently handsome, of famous lineage, and in years
not much exceeding thirty, had fallen among alien races by the treason of their
countrymen. But the Roman had borne himself as one gentle to his friends, moderate in
his pleasures, content with a single wife and the children of lawful wedlock. Nor was
he less a man of the sword; though he lacked the other’s temerity, and, when his
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numerous victories had beaten down the Germanies, was prohibited from making fast
their bondage. But had he been the sole arbiter of affairs, of kingly authority and title, he
would have overthrown the Greek in military fame with an ease proportioned to his
superiority in clemency, self-command, and all other good qualities.” The body, before
cremation, was exposed in the forum of Antioch, the place destined for the final rites.
Whether it bore marks of poisoning was disputable: for the indications were variously
read, as pity and preconceived suspicion swayed the spectator to the side of
Germanicus, or his predilections to that of Piso.

74 1 A consultation followed between the legates and other senators present, to
determine the new governor of Syria. When the rest had made a half-hearted effort, the
claims of Vibius Marsus and Gnaeus Sentius were canvassed at length; then Marsus
gave way to the superior age and greater keenness of his competitor. And he, on the
demand of Vitellius, Veranius, and the others (who were drawing up the articles of
indictment as though the case had already been entered), despatched to Rome a woman
by the name of Martina, infamous in the province for her poisonings and beloved of
Plancina.

75 1 Agrippina herself, worn out with grief and physically ill, yet intolerant of every
obstacle to revenge, went on board the fleet with her children and the ashes of
Germanicus; amid universal pity for this woman of sovereign lineage, her wedded glory
wont but yesterday to attract the gaze of awed and gratulatory crowds, now carrying in
her bosom the relics of the dead, uncertain of her vengeance, apprehensive for herself,
cursed in that fruitfulness which had borne but hostages to fortune.

Piso, in the meantime, was overtaken at the isle of Cos by a message that Germanicus
was sped. He received it with transport. Victims were immolated, temples visited; and,
while his own joy knew no bounds, it was overshadowed by the insolence of Plancina,
who had been in mourning for the loss of a sister, and now changed for the first time into
the garb of joy.

76 1 Centurions came streaming in with their advice:—”The legions were eager to
declare for him — he must return to the province illegally wrested from him and now
masterless.” At a council, then, to decide what action should be taken, his son, Marcus
Piso, held that he must hurry to the capital:—”So far, he had been guilty of nothing that
was past expiation; nor were feeble suspicions or unsubstantial rumours a matter for
alarm. His difference with Germanicus might perhaps earn him a measure of
unpopularity, but not punishment; while the forfeiture of his province had satisfied his
private enemies. To go back was to embark on a civil war, if Sentius resisted; nor
would the centurions and private soldiers stand fast in his cause, since with them the yet
recent memory of their commander, and their deep-seated affection for the Caesars,
outweighed all else.”

77 1 Domitius Celer, one of his most intimate associates, argued upon the other side:
—”He had better profit by the occasion: not Sentius, but Piso, had been created
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governor of Syria: to him had been entrusted the symbols of magistracy, the praetorian
jurisdiction, — ay, and the legions. If hostilities threatened, who could more justly take
the field than a man who had received the powers of a legate, in addition to private
instructions? Besides, rumours ought to be allowed an interval in which to grow stale:
innocence too often was unable to face the first blast of unpopularity. But if he kept the
army and augmented his powers, chance would give a favourable turn to much that
could not at present be foreseen. Or,” he continued, “are we racing to make the harbour
at the same moment as the ashes of Germanicus, so that with the first breath of scandal
you may be swept to your doom, unheard and undefended, by a sobbing wife and a
fatuous crowd? You have the complicity of Augusta, the favour of the Caesar, — but
only in private; and none more ostentatiously bewail the fate of Germanicus than they
who most rejoice at it.”

78 1 There was no great difficulty in converting Piso, with his taste for audacity, to this
opinion; and, in a letter forwarded to Tiberius, he accused Germanicus of luxury and
arrogance: as for himself, “he had been expelled so as to leave scope for a revolution,
but had now gone to resume charge of the army, with the same loyalty as he had shown
when he was at its head.” At the same time, he placed Domitius on a warship, with
orders to avoid the coasting-route and to make straight for Syria, past the islands and
through the high seas. As deserters flocked in, he organized them by maniples; armed the
camp-followers; then, crossing with his fleet to the mainland, intercepted a body of
recruits bound for Syria, and wrote to the Cilician kinglets to support him with
auxiliaries — the young Piso assisting actively in the preparations for war, though he
had protested against engaging in it.

79 1 As they were skirting, then, the coast of Lycia and Pamphylia, they were met by
the squadron convoying Agrippina. On each side the hostility was such that at first they
prepared for action: then, owing to their mutual fears, the affair went no further than high
words; in the course of which Vibius Marsus summoned Piso to return to Rome and
enter his defence. He gave a sarcastic answer that he would be there when the praetor
with cognizance of poisoning cases had notified a date to the accusers and accused.

Meanwhile, Domitius had landed at the Syrian town of Laodicea. He was making for
the winter quarters of the sixth legion, which he thought the best adapted for his
revolutionary designs, when he was forestalled by the commanding officer, Pacuvius.
Sentius notified Piso of the incident by letter, and warned him to make no attempt upon
the camp by his agents or upon the province by his arms. He then collected the men
whom he knew to be attached to the memory of Germanicus, — or, at least, opposed to
his enemies, — impressed upon them the greatness of the emperor and the fact that this
was an armed attack on the state, then took the field at the head of a powerful force
ready for battle.

80 1 Piso, too, though his enterprise was developing awkwardly, adopted the safest
course in the circumstances by seizing an extremely strong post in Cilicia, named
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Celenderis. For by an admixture of the deserters, the recently intercepted recruits, and
his own and Plancina’s slaves, he had arranged the Cilician auxiliaries, sent by the petty
kings, in what was numerically a legion. He called them to witness that “he, the
representative of the Caesar, was being excluded from the province which the Caesar
had given, not by the legions — it was at their invitation he came! — but by Sentius,
who was veiling his private hatred under a tissue of calumnies. They must take their
stand in line of battle; the soldiers would never strike, when they had seen Piso; whom
once they called Father; who, if the verdict went by justice, was the superior; and, if by
arms, not wholly powerless.” He then deployed his maniples in front of the fortress
lines on a high and precipitous hill (the rest of the position is secured by the sea):
confronting them stood the veterans, drawn up in centuries and with reserves. On the
one side was a grim soldiery; on the other, a position not less grim, — but no courage,
no hope, not even weapons, apart from rustic spears or makeshifts improvised to meet
the sudden demand. When the collision came, doubt only lasted until the Roman cohorts
scrambled up to level ground: the Cilicians took to their heels and barricaded
themselves in the fortress.

81 1 In the meantime, Piso attempted, without effect, to attack the fleet, which was
waiting at some little distance. On his return, he took his station on the walls; and, now
beating his breast, now summoning particular soldiers by name and weighting the call
with a bribe, endeavoured to create a mutiny. He had, indeed, produced enough
impression for one ensign of the sixth legion to come over with his standard, when
Sentius ordered the cornets and trumpets to sound, the materials for a mound to be
collected, ladders raised; the readiest to go forward to the escalade, others to discharge
spears, stones, and firebrands, from the military engines. At last Piso’s obstinacy was
broken, and he applied for permission to hand over his arms and remain in the fort
while the Caesar’s award of the Syrian governorship was being ascertained. The terms
were not accepted, and the only concessions made were a grant of ships and a safe-
conduct to the capital.

82 1 But at Rome, when the failure of Germanicus’ health became current knowledge,
and every circumstance was reported with the aggravations usual in news that has
travelled far, all was grief and indignation. A storm of complaints burst out:—”So for
this he had been relegated to the ends of earth; for this Piso had received a province;
and this had been the drift of Augusta’s colloquies with Plancina! It was the mere truth,
as the elder men said of Drusus, that sons with democratic tempers were not pleasing to
fathers on a throne; and both had been cut off for no other reason than because they
designed to restore the age of freedom and take the Roman people into a partnership of
equal rights.” The announcement of his death inflamed this popular gossip to such a
degree that before any edict of the magistrates, before any resolution of the senate, civic
life was suspended, the courts deserted, houses closed. It was a town of sighs and
silences, with none of the studied advertisements of sorrow; and, while there was no
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abstention from the ordinary tokens of bereavement, the deeper mourning was carried at
the heart. Accidentally, a party of merchants, who had left Syria while Germanicus was
yet alive, brought a more cheerful account of his condition. It was instantly believed and
instantly disseminated. No man met another without proclaiming his unauthenticated
news; and by him it was passed to more, with supplements dictated by joy. Crowds
were running in the streets and forcing temple-doors. Credulity throve — it was night,
and affirmation is boldest in the dark. Nor did Tiberius check the fictions, but left them
to die out with the passage of time; and the people added bitterness for what seemed a
second bereavement.

83 1 Affection and ingenuity vied in discovering and decreeing honours to
Germanicus: his name was to be chanted in the Saliar Hymn; curule chairs surmounted
by oaken crowns were to be set for him wherever the Augustal priests had right of
place; his effigy in ivory was to lead the procession at the Circus Games, and no flamen
or augur, unless of the Julian house, was to be created in his room. Arches were added,
at Rome, on the Rhine bank, and on the Syrian mountain of Amanus, with an inscription
recording his achievements and the fact that he had died for his country. There was to be
a sepulchre in Antioch, where he had been cremated; a funeral monument in Epidaphne,
the suburb in which he had breathed his last. His statues, and the localities in which his
cult was to be practised, it would be difficult to enumerate. When it was proposed to
give him a gold medallion, as remarkable for the size as for the material, among the
portraits of the classic orators, Tiberius declared that he would dedicate one himself “of
the customary type, and in keeping with the rest: for eloquence was not measured by
fortune, and its distinction enough if he ranked with the old masters.” The equestrian
order renamed the so-called “junior section” in their part of the theatre after
Germanicus, and ruled that on the fifteenth of July the cavalcade should ride behind his
portrait. Many of these compliments remain: others were discontinued immediately, or
have lapsed with the years.

84 1 While the public mourning was still fresh, Germanicus’ sister, Livia, who had
married Drusus, was delivered of twin sons. The event, a rare felicity even in modest
households, affected the emperor with so much pleasure that he could not refrain from
boasting to the Fathers that never before had twins been born to a Roman of the same
eminence: for he converted everything, accidents included, into material for self-praise.
To the people, however, coming when it did, even this incident was a regret; as though
the increase in Drusus’ family was a further misfortune for the house of Germanicus.

85 1 In the same year, bounds were set to female profligacy by stringent resolutions of
the senate; and it was laid down that no woman should trade in her body, if her father,
grandfather, or husband had been a Roman knight. For Vistilia, the daughter of a
praetorian family, had advertised her venality on the aediles’ list — the normal
procedure among our ancestors, who imagined the unchaste to be sufficiently punished
by the avowal of their infamy. Her husband, Titidius Labeo, was also required to
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explain why, in view of his wife’s manifest guilt, he had not invoked the penalty of the
law. As he pleaded that sixty days, not yet elapsed, were allowed for deliberation, it
was thought enough to pass sentence on Vistilia, who was removed to the island of
Seriphos. — Another debate dealt with the proscription of the Egyptian and Jewish
rites, and a senatorial edict directed that four thousand descendants of enfranchised
slaves, tainted with that superstition and suitable in point of age, were to be shipped to
Sardinia and there employed in suppressing brigandage: “if they succumbed to the
pestilential climate, it was a cheap loss.” The rest had orders to leave Italy, unless they
had renounced their impious ceremonial by a given date.

86 1 The emperor then moved for the appointment of a Virgin to replace Occia, who
for fifty-seven years had presided over the rites of Vesta with unblemished purity:
Fonteius Agrippa and Domitius Pollio he thanked for the public-spirited rivalry which
had led them to proffer their own daughters. Pollio’s child was preferred, for no reason
save that her mother was still living with the same husband, while Agrippa’s divorce
had impaired the credit of his house. As a solatium to the rejected candidate, the Caesar
presented her with a dowry of a million sesterces.

87 1 As the commons protested against the appalling dearness of corn, he fixed a
definite price to be paid by the buyer, and himself guaranteed the seller a subsidy of two
sesterces the peck. Yet he would not on that score accept the title “Father of his
Country,” which had indeed been offered previously; and he administered a severe
reprimand to those who had termed his occupations “divine,” and himself “Lord.” The
speaker, consequently, had to walk a strait and slippery road under a prince who feared
liberty and detested flattery.

88 1 I find from contemporary authors, who were members of the senate, that a letter
was read in the curia from the Chattan chief Adgandestrius, promising the death of
Arminius, if poison were sent to do the work; to which the reply went back that “it was
not by treason nor in the dark but openly and in arms that the Roman people took
vengeance on their foes”: a high saying intended to place Tiberius on a level with the
old commanders who prohibited, and disclosed, the offer to poison King Pyrrhus.
Arminius himself, encouraged by the gradual retirement of the Romans and the expulsion
of Maroboduus, began to aim at kingship, and found himself in conflict with the
independent temper of his countrymen. He was attacked by arms, and, while defending
himself with chequered results, fell by the treachery of his relatives. Undoubtedly the
liberator of Germany; a man who, not in its infancy as captains and kings before him, but
in the high noon of its sovereignty, threw down the challenge to the Roman nation, in
battle with ambiguous results, in war without defeat; he completed thirty-seven years of
life, twelve of power, and to this day is sung in tribal lays, though he is an unknown
being to Greek historians, who admire only the history of Greece, and receives less than
his due from us of Rome, who glorify the ancient days and show little concern for our
own.
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BOOK III
 
1 1 Without once pausing in her navigation of the wintry sea, Agrippina reached the
island of Corcyra opposite the Calabrian coast. There, frantic with grief and unschooled
to suffering, she spent a few days in regaining her composure. Meanwhile, at news of
her advent, there was a rush of people to Brundisium, as the nearest and safest landing-
place for the voyager. Every intimate friend was present; numbers of military men, each
with his record of service under Germanicus; even many strangers from the local towns,
some thinking it respectful to the emperor, the majority following their example. The
moment her squadron was sighted in the offing, not only the harbour and the points
nearest the sea but the city-walls and house-roofs, all posts, indeed, commanding a wide
enough prospect, were thronged by a crowd of mourners, who asked each other if they
ought to receive her landing in silence, or with some audible expression of feeling. It
was not yet clear to them what the occasion required, when little by little the flotilla
drew to shore, not with the accustomed eager oarsmanship, but all with an ordered
melancholy. When, clasping the fatal urn, she left the ship with her two children, and
fixed her eyes on the ground, a single groan arose from the whole multitude; nor could a
distinction be traced between the relative and the stranger, the wailings of women or of
men; only, the attendants of Agrippina, exhausted by long-drawn sorrow, were less
demonstrative than the more recent mourners by whom they were met.

2 1 The Caesar had sent two cohorts of his Guard; with further orders that the
magistrates of Calabria, Apulia, and Campania should render the last offices to the
memory of his son. And so his ashes were borne on the shoulders of tribunes and
centurions: before him the standards went unadorned, the Axes reversed; while, at every
colony they passed, the commons in black and the knights in official purple burned
raiment, perfumes, and other of the customary funeral tributes, in proportion to the
resources of the district. Even the inhabitants of outlying towns met the procession,
devoted their victims and altars to the departed spirit, and attested their grief with tears
and cries. Drusus came up to Tarracina, with Germanicus’ brother Claudius and the
children who had been left in the capital. The consuls, Marcus Valerius and Marcus
Aurelius (who had already begun their magistracy), the senate, and a considerable part
of the people, filled the road, standing in scattered parties and weeping as they pleased:
for of adulation there was none, since all men knew that Tiberius was with difficulty
dissembling his joy at the death of Germanicus.

3 1 He and Augusta abstained from any appearance in public, either holding it below
their majesty to sorrow in the sight of men, or apprehending that, if all eyes perused
their looks, they might find hypocrisy legible. I fail to discover, either in the historians
or in the government journals, that the prince’s mother, Antonia, bore any striking part in
the ceremonies, although, in addition to Agrippina and Drusus and Claudius, his other
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blood-relations are recorded by name. Ill-health may have been the obstacle; or a spirit
broken with grief may have shrunk from facing the visible evidence of its great
affliction; but I find it more credible that Tiberius and Augusta, who did not quit the
palace, kept her there, in order to give the impression of a parity of sorrow — of a
grandmother and uncle detained at home in loyalty to the example of a mother.

4 1 The day on which the remains were consigned to the mausoleum of Augustus was
alternately a desolation of silence and a turmoil of laments. The city-streets were full,
the Campus Martius alight with torches. There the soldier in harness, the magistrate
lacking his insignia, the burgher in his tribe, iterated the cry that “the commonwealth had
fallen and hope was dead” too freely and too openly for it to be credible that they
remembered their governors. Nothing, however, sank deeper into Tiberius’ breast than
the kindling of men’s enthusiasm for Agrippina—”the glory of her country, the last scion
of Augustus, the peerless pattern of ancient virtue.” So they styled her; and, turning to
heaven and the gods, prayed for the continuance of her issue—”and might they survive
their persecutors!”

5 1 There were those who missed the pageantry of a state-funeral and compared the
elaborate tributes rendered by Augustus to Germanicus’ father, Drusus:—”In the
bitterest of the winter, the sovereign had gone in person as far as Ticinum, and, never
stirring from the corpse, had entered the capital along with it. The bier had been
surrounded with the family effigies of the Claudian and Livian houses; the dead had
been mourned in the Forum, eulogized upon the Rostra; every distinction which our
ancestors had discovered, or their posterity invented, was showered upon him. But to
Germanicus had fallen not even the honours due to every and any noble! Granted that the
length of the journey was a reason for cremating his body, no matter how, on foreign
soil, it would only have been justice that he should have been accorded all the more
distinctions later, because chance had denied them at the outset. His brother had gone no
more than one day’s journey to meet him; his uncle not even to the gate. Where were
those usages of the ancients — the image placed at the head of the couch, the set poems
to the memory of departed virtue, the panegyrics, the tears, the imitations (if no more) of
sorrow?”

6 1 All this Tiberius knew; and, to repress the comments of the crowd, he reminded
them in a manifesto that “many illustrious Romans had died for their country, but none
had been honoured with such a fervour of regret: a compliment highly valued by himself
and by all, if only moderation were observed. For the same conduct was not becoming
to ordinary families or communities and to leaders of the state and to an imperial
people. Mourning and the solace of tears had suited the first throes of their affliction;
but now they must recall their minds to fortitude, as once the deified Julius at the loss of
his only daughter, and the deified Augustus at the taking of his grandchildren, had thrust
aside their anguish. There was no need to show by earlier instances how often the
Roman people had borne unshaken the slaughter of armies, the death of generals, the
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complete annihilation of historic houses. Statesmen were mortal, the state eternal. Let
them return, therefore, to their usual occupations and — as the Megalesian Games
would soon be exhibited — resume even their pleasures!”

7 1 The period of mourning now closed; men went back to their advocations, and
Drusus left for the armies of Illyricum. All minds were elated at the prospect of calling
Piso to account, and complaints were frequent that, during the interval, he should be
roaming amid the landscapes of Asia and Achaia, destroying the evidences of his guilt
by presumptuous and fraudulent delays. For news had spread that Martina — the
notorious poisoner, despatched to Rome, as I have said, by Gnaeus Sentius — had
suddenly yielded up the ghost at Brundisium; that poison had been concealed in a knot of
her hair; and that no indications of self-murder had been found on the body.

8 1 Meanwhile, Piso, sending his son in advance to the capital with a message
designed to pacify the emperor, bent his way to Drusus; whom he hoped to find not so
much angered at a brother’s death as reconciled to himself by the suppression of a rival.
To make a display of impartiality, Tiberius gave the young envoy a civil reception, and
treated him with the liberality he was in the habit of showing to the cadets of noble
families. To the father, Drusus’ answer was that, “if the current imputations were true,
his own resentment must rank foremost of all; but he preferred to believe they were
false and unfounded, and that Germanicus’ death involved the doom of no one.” The
reply was given in public, all secrecy having been avoided; and no doubts were felt that
the phrasing was dictated by Tiberius, when a youth, who had otherwise the simple and
pliant character of his years, resorted for the nonce to the disingenuities of age.

9 1 After crossing the sea of Dalmatia, Piso left his vessels at Ancona, and, travelling
through Picenum, then by the Flaminian Road, came up with a legion marching from
Pannonia to Rome, to join later on the garrison in Africa: an incident which led to much
gossip and discussion as to the manner in which he had kept showing himself to the
soldiers on the march and by the wayside. From Narnia, either to avoid suspicion or
because the plans of a frightened man are apt to be inconsistent, he sailed down the Nar,
then down the Tiber, and added to the exasperation of the populace by bringing his
vessel to shore at the mausoleum of the Caesars. It was a busy part of the day and of the
river-side; yet he with a marching column of retainers, and Plancina with her escort of
women, proceeded beaming on their way. There were other irritants also; among them,
festal decorations upon his mansion looming above the forum; guests and a dinner; and,
in that crowded quarter, full publicity for everything.

10 1 Next day, Fulcinius Trio applied to the consuls for authority to prosecute Piso. He
was opposed by Vitellius, Veranius, and the other members of Germanicus’ suite: Trio,
they argued, had no standing in the case; nor were they themselves acting as accusers,
but as deponents and witnesses to the facts, carrying out the instructions of the prince.
Waiving the indictment on this head, Trio secured the right of arraigning Piso’s previous
career, and the emperor was asked to take over the trial. To this even the defendant
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made no demur, as he distrusted the prepossessions of the people and senate; while
Tiberius, he knew, had the strength of mind to despise scandal, and was involved in his
mother’s accession to the plot. Besides, truth was more easily distinguished from
accepted calumny by one judge; where there were more, odium and malevolence
carried weight. The difficulties of the inquiry, and the rumours busy with his own
character, were not lost upon Tiberius. Therefore with a few intimate friends for
assessor, he heard the threats of the accusers, the prayers of the accused; and remitted
the case in its integrity to the senate.

11 1 In the interval, Drusus returned from Illyricum. The Fathers had decreed him an
ovation at his entry, in return for the submission of Maroboduus and his achievements of
the preceding summer; but he postponed the honour and made his way into the capital
privately.

As his advocates the defendant now specified Lucius Arruntius, Publius Vinicius,
Asinius Gallus, Marcellus Aeserninus and Sextus Pompeius. They declined on various
pretexts, and Manius Lepidus, Lucius Piso, and Livineius Regulus came to his support.
The whole nation was eagerly speculating upon the loyalty of Germanicus’ friends, the
criminal’s grounds for confidence, the chances that Tiberius would be able to keep his
sentiments effectively under lock and key. Never had the populace been more keenly on
the alert: never had it shown more freedom of whispered criticism and suspicious
silence towards the emperor.

12 1 On the day the senate met, the Caesar spoke with calculated moderation. “Piso,”
he said, “had been his father’s lieutenant and friend; and he himself, at the instance of
the senate, had assigned him to Germanicus as his coadjutor in the administration of the
East. Whether, in that position, he had merely exasperated the youthful prince by
perversity and contentiousness, and then betrayed pleasure at his death, or whether he
had actually cut short his days by crime, was a question they must determine with open
minds. For” (he proceeded) “if the case is one of a subordinate who, after ignoring the
limits of his commission and the deference owed to his superior, has exulted over that
superior’s death and my own sorrow, I shall renounce his friendship, banish him from
my house, and redress my grievances as a man without invoking my powers as a
sovereign. But if murder comes to light — and it would call for vengeance, were the
victim the meanest of mankind — then do you see to it that proper requital is made to
the children of Germanicus and to us, his parents. At the same time, consider the
following points: — Did Piso’s treatment of the armies make for disorder and sedition?
Did he employ corrupt means to win the favour of the private soldiers? Did he levy war
in order to repossess himself of the province? Or are these charges falsehoods,
published with enlargements by the accusers; at whose zealous indiscretions I myself
feel some justifiable anger? For what was the object in stripping the corpse naked and
exposing it to the degrading contact of the vulgar gaze? Or in diffusing the report — and
among foreigners — that he fell a victim to poison, if that is an issue still uncertain and
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in need of scrutiny? True, I lament my son, and shall lament him always. But far from
hampering the defendant in adducing every circumstance which may tend to relieve his
innocence or to convict Germanicus of injustice (if injustice there was), I beseech you
that, even though the case is bound up with a personal sorrow of my own, you will not
therefore receive the assertion of guilt as a proof of guilt. If kinship or a sense of loyalty
has made some of you his advocates, then let each, with all the eloquence and devotion
he can command, aid him in his hour of danger. To the accusers I commend a similar
industry, a similar constancy. The only extra-legal concession we shall be found to have
made to Germanicus is this, that the inquiry into his death is being held not in the Forum
but in the Curia, not before a bench of judges but the senate. Let the rest of the
proceedings show the like restraint: let none regard the tears of Drusus, none my own
sadness, nor yet any fictions invented to our discredit.”

13 1 It was then resolved to allow two days for the formulation of the charges: after an
interval of six days, the case for the defence would occupy another three. Fulcinius
opened with an old and futile tale of intrigue and cupidity during Piso’s administration
of Spain. The allegations, if established, could do the defendant no harm, should he
dispel the more recent charge: if they were rebutted, there was still no acquittal, if he
was found guilty of the graver delinquencies. Servaeus,º Veranius, and Vitellius
followed — with equal fervour; and Vitellius with considerable eloquence. “Through
his hatred of Germanicus and his zeal for anarchy,” so ran the indictment, “Piso had, by
relaxing discipline and permitting the maltreatment of the provincials, so far corrupted
the common soldiers that among the vilest of them he was known as the Father of the
Legions. On the other hand, he had been ruthless to the best men, especially the
companions and friends of Germanicus, and at last, with the help of poison and the
black arts, had destroyed the prince himself. Then had come the blasphemous rites and
sacrifices of Plancina and himself, an armed assault on the commonwealth, and — in
order that he might be put on his trial — defeat upon a stricken field.”

14 1 On all counts but one the defence wavered. There was no denying that he had
tampered with the soldiery, that he had abandoned the provinces to the mercies of every
villain, that he had even insulted the commander-in-chief. The single charge which he
seemed to have dissipated was that of poisoning. It was, indeed, none too plausibly
sustained by the accusers, who argued that, at a dinner given by Germanicus, Piso (who
was seated above him) introduced the dose into his food. Certainly, it seemed folly to
assume that he could have ventured the act among strange servants, under the eyes of so
many bystanders, and in the presence of the victim himself: also, he offered his own
slaves for torture, and insisted on its application to the attendants at the meal. For one
reason or other, however, the judges were inexorable: the Caesar, because war had been
levied on a province; the senate, because it could never quite believe that Germanicus
had perished without foul play. . . . A demand for the correspondence was rejected as
firmly by Tiberius as by Piso. At the same time, shouts were heard: it was the people at
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the senate-doors, crying that, if he escaped the suffrages of the Fathers, they would take
the law into their own hands. They had, in fact, dragged his effigies to the Gemonian
Stairs, and were engaged in dismembering them, when they were rescued and replaced
at the imperial command. He was therefore put in a litter and accompanied home by an
officer of one of the praetorian cohorts; while rumour debated whether the escort was
there for the preservation of his life or the enforcement of his death.

15 1 Plancina, equally hated, had more than equal influence; so that it was considered
doubtful how far the sovereign would be allowed to proceed against her. She herself, so
long as hope remained for Piso, protested that she would share his fortune for good or
ill, or, if the need arose, would meet destruction in his company. But once her pardon
had been procured by the private intercessions of Livia, she began step by step to
dissociate herself from her husband and to treat her own defence as a distinct issue. It
was a fatal symptom, and the defendant knew it. He was doubtful whether to make
another effort or not; but, as his sons pressed him, he hardened his heart and entered the
senate once more. He faced the repetition of the charges, the hostile cries of the Fathers,
the fierce opposition evident in every quarter; but nothing daunted him more than the
sight of Tiberius, pitiless and angerless, barred and bolted against the ingress of any
human emotion. After being carried home, he wrote a little, apparently notes for his
defence the next day; sealed the paper, and handed it to a freedman. Then he gave the
usual attention to his person; and finally, late at night, when his wife had left the
bedroom, he ordered the door to be closed, and was found at daybreak with his throat
cut and a sword lying on the floor.

16 1 I remember hearing my elders speak of a document seen more than once in Piso’s
hands. The purport he himself never disclosed, but his friends always asserted that it
contained a letter from Tiberius with his instructions in reference to Germanicus; and
that, if he had not been tricked by the empty promises of Sejanus, he was resolved to
produce it before the senate and to put the emperor upon his defence. His death, they
believed, was not self-inflicted: an assassin had been let loose to do the work. I should
hesitate to endorse either theory: at the same time, it was my duty not to suppress a
version given by contemporaries who were still living in my early years.

With his lineaments composed to melancholy, the Caesar expressed to his regret to
the senate that Piso should have chosen a form of death reflecting upon his sovereign . . .
and cross-examined him at length on the manner in which his father had spent his last
day and night. Though there were one or two indiscretions, the answers were in general
adroit enough, and he now read a note drawn up by Piso in nearly the following words:
—”Broken by a confederacy of my enemies and the hatred inspired by their lying
accusation, since the world has no room for my truth and innocence, I declare before
Heaven, Caesar, that I have lived your loyal subject and your mother’s no less dutiful
servant. I beg you both to protect the interests of my children. Gnaeus has no connexion
with my affairs, good or ill, since he spent the whole period in the capital; while
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Marcus advised me against returning to Syria. And I can only wish that I had given way
to my youthful son, rather than he to his aged father! I pray, therefore, with added
earnestness that the punishment of my perversity may not fall on his guiltless head. By
my five-and-forty years of obedience, by the consulate we held in common, as the man
who once earned the confidence of your father, the deified Augustus, as the friend who
will never ask favour more, I appeal for the life of my unfortunate son.” Of Plancina not
a word.

17 1 Tiberius followed by absolving the younger Piso from the charge of civil war, —
for “the orders came from a father, and a son could not have disobeyed,” — and at the
same time expressed his sorrow for a noble house and the tragic fate of its
representative, whatever his merits or demerits. In offering a shamefaced and
ignominious apology for Plancina, he pleaded the entreaties of his mother; who in
private was being more and more hotly criticized by every person of decency:—”So it
was allowable in a grandmother to admit her husband’s murderess to sight and speech,
and to rescue her from the senate! The redress which the laws guaranteed to all citizens
had been denied to Germanicus alone. The voice of Vitellius and Veranius had bewailed
the Caesar: the emperor and Augusta had defended Plancina. It remained to turn those
drugs and arts, now tested with such happy results, against Agrippina and her children,
and so to satiate this admirable grandmother and uncle with the blood of the whole
calamitous house!” Two days were expended on this phantom of a trial, with Tiberius
pressing Piso’s sons to defend their mother; and as the accusers and witnesses delivered
their competing invectives, without a voice to answer, pity rather than anger began to
deepen. The question was put in the first instance to Aurelius Cotta, the consul; for, if
the reference came from the sovereign, even the magistrates went through the process of
registering their opinion. Cotta proposed that the name of Piso should be erased from
the records, one half of his property confiscated, and the other made over to his son
Gnaeus, who should change his first name; that Marcus Piso should be stripped of his
senatorial rank, and relegated for a period of ten years with a gratuity of five million
sesterces: Plancina, in view of the empress’s intercession, might be granted immunity.

18 1 Much in these suggestions was mitigated by the emperor. He would not have
Piso’s name cancelled from the records, when the names of Mark Antony, who had
levied war on his fatherland, and of Iullus Antonius, who had dishonoured the hearth of
Augustus, still remained. He exempted Marcus Piso from official degradation, and
granted him his patrimony: for, as I have often said, he was firm enough against
pecuniary temptations, and in the present case his shame at the acquittal of Plancina
made him exceptionally lenient. So, again, when Valerius Messalinus proposed to erect
a golden statue in the temple of Mars the Avenger, and Caecina Severus an altar of
Vengeance, he vetoed the scheme, remarking that these memorials were consecrated
after victories abroad; domestic calamities called for sorrow and concealment.
Messalinus had added that Tiberius, Augusta, Antonia, Agrippina, and Drusus ought to
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be officially thanked for their services in avenging Germanicus: Claudius he had
neglected to mention. Indeed, it was only when Lucius Asprenas demanded point-blank
in the senate if the omission was deliberate that the name was appended. For myself, the
more I reflect on events recent or remote, the more am I haunted by the sense of a
mockery in human affairs. For by repute, by expectancy, and by veneration, all men
were sooner marked out for sovereignty than that future emperor whom destiny was
holding in the background.

19 1 A few days later, the Caesar recommended the senate to confer priesthoods on
Vitellius, Veranius, and Servaeus. To Fulcinius he promised his support, should he
become a candidate for preferment, but warned him not to let impetuosity become the
downfall of eloquence.

This closed the punitive measures demanded by Germanicus’ death: an affair which,
not only to the generation which witnessed it, but in the succeeding years, was a battle-
ground of opposing rumours. So true it is that the great event is an obscure event: one
school admits all hearsay evidence, whatever its character, as indisputable; another
perverts the truth into its contrary; and, in each case, posterity magnifies the error.

Drusus, who had left the capital, in order to regularize his command, entered it
shortly afterwards with an ovation. A few days later, his mother Vipsania died — the
only one of all Agrippa’s children whose end was peace. The rest perished, part, it is
known, by the sword, part, it was believed, by poison or starvation.

20 1 In the same year, Tacfarinas — whose defeat by Camillus in the previous summer
I have already mentioned — resumed hostilities in Africa: at first, by desultory raids,
too speedy for reprisals; then, by the destruction of villages and by plunder on a larger
scale. Finally, he invested a Roman cohort not far from the river Pagyda. The position
was commanded by Decrius, who, quick in action and experienced in war, regarded the
siege as a disgrace. After an address to the men, he drew up his lines in front of the
encampment so as to offer battle in the open. As the cohort broke at the first onset, he
darted eagerly among the missiles, to intercept the fugitives, cursing the standard-
bearers who could see Roman soldiers turn their backs to a horde of undrilled men or
deserters. At the same time, he turned his wounded breast and his face — with one eye
pierced — to confront the enemy, and continued to fight until he dropped forsaken by his
troop.

21 1 When the news reached Lucius Apronius (the successor of Camillus), perturbed
more by the disgrace of his own troops than by the success of the enemy, he resorted to a
measure rare in that period and reminiscent of an older world, drawing by lot and
flogging to death every tenth man in the dishonoured cohort. And so effective was the
severity that, when the same forces of Tacfarinas assaulted a stronghold named Thala,
they were routed by a company of veterans not more than five hundred in number.
During the engagement a private soldier, Helvius Rufus, earned the distinction of saving
a Roman life, and was presented by Apronius with the collar and spear: the civic crown
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was added by the emperor; who regretted, more in sorrow than in anger, that the
proconsul had not exercised his power to award this further honour. As the Numidians
had both lost heart and disdained sieges, Tacfarinas fell back on guerilla warfare,
yielding ground when the enemy became pressing, and then returning to harass the rear.
Indeed, so long as the African adhered to this strategy, he befooled with impunity the
ineffective and footsore Roman. But when he deviated to the coastal district and
encumbered himself with a train of booty which kept him near a fixed encampment,
Apronius Caesianus, marching at his father’s order with the cavalry and auxiliary
cohorts reinforced by the most mobile of the legionaries, fought a successful engagement
and chased the Numidians into the desert.

22 1 At Rome, in the meantime, Lepida, who, over and above the distinction of the
Aemilian family, owned Sulla and Pompey for great-grandsires, was accused of
feigning to be a mother by Publius Quirinius, a rich man and childless. There were
complementary charges of adulteries, of poisonings, and of inquiries made through the
astrologers with reference to the Caesarian house. The defence was in the hands of her
brother, Manius Lepidus. Despite her infamy and her guilt, Quirinius, by persisting in
his malignity after divorcing her, had gained her a measure of sympathy. It is not easy to
penetrate the emperor’s sentiments during this trial: so adroitly did he invert and
confuse the symptoms of anger and of mercy. He began by requesting the senate not to
deal with the charges of treason; then he lured the former consul, Marcus Servilius, with
a number of other witnesses, into stating the very facts he had apparently wished to have
suppressed. Lepida’s slaves, again, were being held in military custody; he transferred
them to the consuls, and would not allow them to be questioned under torture upon the
issues concerning his own family. Similarly, he exempted Drusus, who was consul
designate, from speaking first to the question. By some this was read as a concession
relieving the rest of the members from the need of assenting: others took it to mark a
sinister purpose on the ground that he would have ceded nothing save the duty of
condemning.

23 1 In the course of the Games, which had interrupted the trial, Lepida entered the
theatre with a number of women of rank; and there, weeping, wailing, invoking her
ancestors and Pompey himself, whom that edifice commemorated, whose statues were
standing before their eyes, she excited so much sympathy that the crowd burst into tears,
with a fierce and ominous outcry against Quirinius, to whose doting years, barren bed,
and petty family they were betraying a woman once destined for the bride of Lucius
Caesar and the daughter-in-law of the deified Augustus. Then, with the torture of her
slaves, came the revelation of her crimes; and the motion of Rubellius Blandus, who
pressed for her formal outlawry, was carried. Drusus sided with him, though others had
proposed more lenient measures. Later, as a concession to Scaurus, who had a son by
her, it was decided not to confiscate her property. And now at last Tiberius disclosed
that he had ascertained from Quirinius’ own slaves that Lepida had attempted their
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master’s life by poison.
24 1 For the disasters of the great houses (for at no great distance of time Piso had

been lost to the Calpurnii and Lepida to the Aemilii) there was some consolation in the
return of Decimus Silanus to the Junian family. His mischance deserves a brief
retrospect. Fortune, staunch to the deified Augustus in his public life, was less
propitious to him at home, owing to the incontinence of his daughter and granddaughter,
whom he expelled from the capital while penalizing their adulterers by death or
banishment. For designating as he did the besetting sin of both the sexes by the harsh
appellations of sacrilege and treason, he overstepped both the mild penalties of an
earlier day and those of his own laws. But the fate of other delinquents I shall record
together with the general history of that age, should I achieve the task I have set before
me and be spared for yet other themes. Decimus Silanus, the lawless lover of Augustus’
granddaughter, though subjected to no harsher penalty than forfeiture of the imperial
friendship, realized that the implication was exile; nor was it until the accession of
Tiberius that he ventured to appeal to the senate and sovereign through his influential
brother, Marcus Silanus, whose high descent and eloquence gave him a commanding
position. Even so, while Silanus was expressing his gratitude before the senate,
Tiberius replied that “he also was glad that his brother had returned from his distant
pilgrimage: he had an indefeasible right to do so, as he had been exiled neither by
resolution of the senate nor by form of law. At the same time, he retained his father’s
objections to him intact; and the repatriation of Silanus had not cancelled the wishes of
Augustus.” Accordingly he resided for the future in Rome, but without holding office.

25 1 A motion was then introduced to qualify the terms of the Lex Papia Poppaea. This
law, complementary to the Julian rogations, had been passed by Augustus in his later
years, in order to sharpen the penalties of celibacy and to increase the resources of the
exchequer. It failed, however, to make marriage and the family popular — childlessness
remained the vogue. On the other hand, there was an ever-increasing multitude of
persons liable to prosecution, since every household was threatened with subversion by
the arts of the informers; and where the country once suffered from its vices, it was now
in peril from its laws. This circumstance suggests that I should discuss more deeply the
origin of legislation and the processes which have resulted in the countless and complex
statutes of to-day.

26 1 Primeval man, untouched as yet by criminal passion, lived his life without
reproach or guilt, and, consequently, without penalty or coercion: rewards were
needless when good was sought instinctively, and he who coveted nothing unsanctioned
by custom had to be withheld from nothing by a threat. But when equality began to be
outworn, and ambition and violence gained ground in place of modesty and self-
effacement, there came a crop of despotisms, which with many nations has remained
perennial. A few communities, either from the outset or after a surfeit of kings, decided
for government by laws. The earliest specimens were the artless creations of simple
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minds, the most famous being those drawn up in Crete by Minos, in Sparta by Lycurgus,
and in Athens by Solon — the last already more recondite and more numerous. In our
own case, after the absolute sway of Romulus, Numa imposed on his people the bonds
of religion and a code dictated by Heaven. Other discoveries were due to Tullus and
Ancus. But, foremost of all, Servius Tullius became an ordainer of laws, to which kings
themselves were to owe obedience.

27 Upon the expulsion of Tarquin, the commons, to check senatorial factions, framed
a large number of regulations for the protection of their liberties or the establishment of
concord; the Decemvirs came into being; and, by incorporating the best features of the
foreign constitutions, the Twelve Tables were assembled, the final instance of equitable
legislation. For succeeding laws, though occasionally suggested by a crime and aimed at
the criminal, were more often carried by brute force in consequence of class-dissension
— to open the way to an unconceded office, to banish a patriot, or to consummate some
other perverted end. Hence our demagogues: our Gracchi and Saturnini, and on the other
side a Drusus bidding as high in the senate’s name; while the provincials were
alternately bribed with hopes and cheated with tribunician vetoes. Not even the Italian
war, soon replaced by the Civil war, could interrupt the flow of self-contradictory
legislation; until Sulla, in his dictatorship, by abolishing or inverting the older statutes
and adding more of his own, brought the process to a standstill, but not for long. The
calm was immediately broken by the Rogations of Lepidus, and shortly afterwards the
tribunes were repossessed of their licence to disturb the nation as they pleased. And
now bills began to pass, not only of national but of purely individual application, and
when the state was most corrupt, laws were most abundant.

28 1 Then came Pompey’s third consulate. But this chosen reformer of society,
operating with remedies more disastrous than the abuses, this maker and breaker of his
own enactments, lost by the sword what he was holding by the sword. The followed
twenty crowded years of discord, during which law and custom ceased to exist: villainy
was immune, decency not rarely a sentence of death. At last, in his sixth consulate,
Augustus Caesar, feeling his power secure, cancelled the behests of his triumvirate, and
presented us with laws to serve our needs in peace and under a prince. Thenceforward
the fetters were tightened: sentries were set over us and, under the Papia-Poppaean law,
lured on by rewards; so that, if a man shirked the privileges of paternity, the state, as
universal parent, might step into the vacant inheritance. But they pressed their activities
too far: the capital, Italy, every corner of the Roman world, had suffered from their
attacks, and the positions of many had been wholly ruined. Indeed, a reign of terror was
threatened, when Tiberius, for the fixing of a remedy, chose by lot five former consuls,
five former praetors, and an equal number of ordinary senators: a body which, by
untying many of the legal knots, gave for the time a measure of relief.

29 1 About the same date, he commended Germanicus’ son Nero, who had now entered
on man’s estate, to the good offices of the Fathers, and taxed the gravity of his audience
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by asking them to relieve him from the duty of serving on the Vigintivirate and to allow
his candidature for the quaestorship five years before the legal age. His plea was that
the same concessions had been voted to himself and his brother at the instance of
Augustus. But even then, I should imagine, there must have been some who secretly
scoffed at these princely petitions; and yet those were the early days of the Caesarian
domination, early custom was more in the eyes of men, and the relationship of a
stepfather and his stepsons is a slighter thing than that of a grandfather and a grandchild.
Nero was granted a pontificate in addition, and on the day of his first entry into the
Forum, a largess was distributed to the lower orders, who were overjoyed to see a
scion of Germanicus arrived already at maturity. Their delight was soon increased by
his marriage with Drusus’ daughter, Julia; but the satisfaction expressed at these events
was balanced by a dislike for the choice of Sejanus as the future father-in-law of the son
of Claudius. The impression was that the emperor had sullied the dignity of his house,
while needlessly exalting Sejanus, who even then was suspected of more than legitimate
ambitions.

30 1 At the close of the year, two famous Romans gave up the ghost, Lucius Volusius
and Sallustius Crispus. Volusius belonged to an old family which, none the less, had
never advanced beyond the praetorship. He himself enriched it with the consulate, and,
besides discharging the duties of the censorship in the selection of the equestrian
decuries, became the first accumulator of the wealth which raised the family fortunes to
such unmeasured heights. Crispus, a knight by extraction, was the grandson of a sister of
Gaius Sallustius, the brilliant Roman historian, who adopted him into his family and
name. Thus for him the avenue to the great offices lay clear; but, choosing to emulate
Maecenas, without holding senatorial rank he outstripped in influence many who had
won a triumph or the consulate; while by his elegancy and refinements he was sundered
from the old Roman school, and in the ample and generous scale of his establishment
approached extravagance. Yet under it all lay a mental energy, equal to gigantic tasks,
and all the more active from the display he made of somnolence and apathy. Hence, next
to Maecenas, while Maecenas lived, and later next to none, he it was who sustained the
burden of the secrets of emperors. He was privy to the killing of Agrippa Postumus; but
with advancing years he retained more the semblance than the reality of his sovereign’s
friendship. The same lot had fallen to Maecenas also, — whether influence, rarely
perpetual, dies a natural death, or there comes a satiety, sometimes to the monarch who
had no more to give, sometimes to the favourite with no more to crave.

31 1 Now came the fourth consulate of Tiberius and the second of Drusus — a
noticeable association of father and son. For, three years earlier, the same official
partnership of Germanicus and Tiberius had been neither grateful to the uncle nor knit so
closely by the ties of blood.

In the beginning of the year, Tiberius, with the professed object of restoring his
health, withdrew to Campania; either to train himself step by step for a protracted and
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continuous absence, or to cause Drusus, through the retirement of his father, to fulfil his
consular duties alone. It chanced, indeed, that a trivial affair which developed into a
serious conflict supplied the prince with the material of popularity. Domitius Corbulo,
who had held the praetorship, complained to the senate that the young aristocrat, Lucius
Sulla, had not given up his seat to him at a gladiatorial exhibition. On Corbulo’s side
were his age, national custom, and the partialities of the older men; Mamercus Scaurus,
Lucius Arruntius, and other of Sulla’s connections were active in the opposite cause.
There was a sharp exchange of speeches, with references to the example of our
ancestors, who had censured youthful irreverence in grave decrees; until Drusus made a
speech calculated to ease the tension, and Corbulo was accorded satisfaction by
Mamercus, who was at once the uncle of Sulla, his stepfather, and the most fluent orator
of that generation.

It was Corbulo, again, who raised the outcry that numbers of roads throughout Italy
were broken and impracticable owing to the rascality of the contractors and the
remissness of the magistrates. He readily undertook to carry out the prosecution; but the
results were considered to be less a benefit to the community than a catastrophe to the
many whose property and repute suffered from the ruthless condemnations and forced
sales.

32 1 Not long afterwards, a letter from Tiberius apprized the senate that Africa had
been disturbed once more by an inroad of Tacfarinas, and that the Fathers were to use
their judgment in choosing a proconsul, with military experience, and of a physique
adequate to the campaign. Sextus Pompeius improved the occasion by airing his hatred
of Marcus Lepidus, whom he attacked as a spiritless and poverty-stricken degenerate,
who should consequently be debarred from the Asiatic province as well. The senate
disapproved: Lepidus, it held, was gentle rather than cowardly; and, as his patrimony
was embarrassed, an honoured name carried without reproach was a title of honour, not
of disgrace. To Asia accordingly he went; and, as for Africa, it was decided to leave the
emperor to choose a man for the post.

33 1 In the course of the debate, Caecina Severus moved that no magistrate, who had
been allotted a province, should be accompanied by his wife. He explained beforehand
at some length that “he had a consort after his own heart, who had borne him six
children: yet he had conformed in private to the rule he was proposing for the public;
and, although he had served his forty campaigns in one province or other, she had
always been kept within the boundaries of Italy. There was point in the old regulation
which prohibited the dragging of women to the provinces or foreign countries: in a
retinue of ladies there were elements apt, by luxury or timidity, to retard the business of
peace or war and to transmute a Roman march into something resembling an Eastern
procession. Weakness and a lack of endurance were not the only failings of the sex: give
them scope, and they turned hard, intriguing, ambitious. They paraded among the
soldiers; they had the centurions at beck and call. Recently a woman had presided at the
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exercises of the cohorts and the manoeuvres of the legions. Let his audience reflect that,
whenever a magistrate was on trial for malversation, the majority of the charges were
levelled against his wife. It was to the wife that the basest of the provincials at once
attached themselves; it was the wife who took in hand and transacted business. There
were two potentates to salute in the streets; two government-houses; and the more
headstrong and autocratic orders came from the women, who, once held in curb by the
Oppian and other laws, had now cast their chains and ruled supreme in the home, the
courts, and by now the army itself.”

34 1 A few members listened to the speech with approval: most interrupted with
protests that neither was there a motion on the subject nor was Caecina a competent
censor in a question of such importance. He was presently answered by Valerius
Messalinus, a son of Messala, in whom there resided some echo of his father’s
eloquence:—”Much of the old-world harshness had been improved and softened; for
Rome was no longer environed with wars, nor were the provinces hostile. A few
allowances were now made to the needs of women; but not such as to embarrass even
the establishment of their consorts, far less our allies: everything else the wife shared
with her husband, and in peace the arrangement created no difficulties. Certainly, he
who set about a war must gird up his loins; but, when he returned after his labour, what
consolations more legitimate than those of his helpmeet? — But a few women had
lapsed into intrigue or avarice. — Well, were not too many of the magistrates
themselves vulnerable to temptation in more shapes than one? Yet governors still went
out to governorships! — Husbands had often been corrupted by the depravity of their
wives. — And was every single man, then, incorruptible? The Oppian laws in an
earlier day were sanctioned because the circumstances of the commonwealth so
demanded: later remissions and mitigations were due to expediency. It was vain to label
our own inertness with another title: if the woman broke bounds, the fault lay with the
husband. Moreover, it was unjust that, through the weakness of one or two, married men
in general should be torn from their partners in weal and woe, while at the same time a
sex frail by nature was left alone, exposed to its own voluptuousness and the appetites
of others. Hardly by surveillance on the spot could the marriage-tie be kept undamaged:
what would be the case if, for a term of years, it were dissolved as completely as by
divorce? While they were taking steps to meet abuses elsewhere, it would be well to
remember the scandals of the capital! Drusus added a few sentences upon his own
married life:—”Princes not infrequently had to visit the remote parts of the empire.
How often had the deified Augustus travelled to west and east with Livia for his
companion! He had himself made an excursion to Illyricum; and, if there was a purpose
to serve, he was prepared to go to other countries — but not always without a pang, if
he were severed from the well-beloved wife who was the mother of their many common
children.” Caecina’s motion was thus evaded.

35 1 At the next meeting of the senate there was a letter from Tiberius; in which, after
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an indirect stricture upon the Fathers, “who transferred the whole of their
responsibilities to the sovereign,” he nominated Manius Lepidus and Junius Blaesus,
either of whom was to be chosen for the proconsulate of Africa. The two were then
heard. Lepidus, excusing himself with particular earnestness, pleaded the state of his
health, the age of his children, and his now marriageable daughter; while it was also
understood, though not said, that Blaesus was Sejanus’ uncle, and therefore too powerful
a competitor. The answer of Blaesus was in form a refusal; but it was a refusal less
uncompromising, and unanimous flattery assisted him to change his mind.

36 1 Now came the disclosure of a practice whispered in the private complaints of
many. There was a growing tendency of the rabble to cast insult and odium on citizens
of repute, and to evade the penalty by grasping some object portraying the Caesar. The
freedmen and slaves, even, were genuinely feared by the patron or the owner against
whom they lifted their voices or their hands. Hence a speech of the senator, Gaius
Cestius:—”Princes, he admitted, were equivalent to deities; but godhead itself listened
only to the just petitions of the suppliant, and no man fled to the Capitol or other
sanctuary of the city to make it a refuge subserving his crimes. The laws had been
abolished — overturned from the foundations — when Annia Rufilla, whom he had
proved guilty of fraud in a court of justice, could insult and threaten him in the Forum,
upon the threshold of the curia; while he himself dared not try the legal remedy because
of the portrait of the sovereign with which she confronted him.” Similar and, in some
cases, more serious experiences, were described by a din of voices around him; and
appeals to Drusus, to set the example of punishment, lasted till he gave orders for her to
be summoned and imprisoned, after conviction, in the public cells.

37 1 In addition, Considius Aequus and Caelius Cursor, Roman knights, who had laid
fictitious charges of treason against the praetor Magius Caecilianus, were at the
emperor’s instance punished by decree of the senate. Both incidents were laid to the
credit of Drusus; for it was believed that, moving in the capital among the gatherings
and conversations of his fellow-men, he had a softening influence on the inscrutable
designs of his father. In view of his youth, not even his laxities were too unpopular:
better he should follow the bent he did — play the architect by day, the epicure by night
— than live in solitude, deaf to the voice of pleasure, and immersed in sullen vigilance
and sinister meditations.

38 1 For Tiberius and the informers showed no fatigue. Ancharius Priscus had accused
Caesius Cordus, proconsul of Crete, of malversation: a charge of treason, the
complement now of all arraignments, was appended. Antistius Vetus, a grandee of
Macedonia, had been acquitted of adultery: the Caesar reprimanded the judges and
recalled him to stand his trial for treason, as a disaffected person, involved in the
schemes of Rhescuporis during that period after the murder of Cotys when he had
meditated war against ourselves. The defendant was condemned accordingly to
interdiction from fire and water, with a proviso that his place of detention should be an
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island not too conveniently situated either for Macedonia or for Thrace. For since the
partition of the monarchy between Rhoemetalces and the children of Cotys, who during
their minority were under the tutelage of Trebellenus Rufus, Thrace — unaccustomed to
Roman methods — was divided against herself; and the accusations against Trebellenus
were no more violent than those against Rhoemetalces for leaving the injuries of his
countrymen unavenged. Three powerful tribes, the Coelaletae, Odrysae, and Dii, took
up arms, but under separate leaders of precisely equal obscurity: a fact which saved us
from a coalition involving a serious war. One division embroiled the districts at hand;
another crossed the Haemus range to bring out the remote clans; the most numerous, and
least disorderly, besieged the king in Philippopolis, a city founded by Philip of
Macedon.

39 1 On receipt of the news, Publius Vellaeus, who was at the head of the nearest
army, sent the auxiliary horse and light cohorts to deal with the roving bands who were
in quest of plunder or recruits: he himself led the flower of the infantry to raise the
siege. Success came everywhere at once: the marauders were put to the sword;
differences broke out in the besieging force; the king made an opportune sally, and the
legion arrived. Neither battle nor engagement is a term applicable to an affair in which
half-armed men and fugitives were butchered with no effusion of Roman blood.

40 1 The same year saw an incipient rebellion among the heavily indebted
communities of the Gallic provinces. The most active promoters were Julius Florus
among the Treviri and Julius Sacrovir among the Aedui. Each was a man of birth, with
ancestors whose services had been rewarded by Roman citizenship in years when
Roman citizenship was rare and bestowed upon merit only. At secret conferences,
taking into their councils every desperado or any wretch whose beggary and guilty fears
made crime a necessity, they arranged that Florus should raise the Belgae and Sacrovir
the less distant Gauls. And so in assemblies and conventicles they made their seditious
pronouncements on the continuous tributes, the grinding rates of interest, the cruelty and
pride of the governors:—”The legions were mutinous since the news of Germanicus’
murder, and it was an unequalled opportunity for regaining their independence: they had
only to look from their own resources to the poverty of Italy, the unwarlike city
population, the feebleness of the armies except for the leavening of foreigners.”

41 1 There was hardly a community in which the seeds of the movement had not fallen;
but the first outbreak came from the Andecavi and Turoni. The former were quelled by
the legate Acilius Aviola, who called out a cohort on garrison duty at Lugdunum: the
Turoni were crushed by a body of legionaries sent by Visellius Varro, the legate of
Lower Germany. The commander was again Aviola, supported by several Gaulish
chieftains, who brought up auxiliaries with the intention of screening their defection for
the moment and unmasking it at a more favourable juncture. Sacrovir himself was there,
a conspicuous figure, urging his men to strike for Rome, and bare-headed,—”to let his
courage be seen,” he explained. The prisoners, however, charged him with making his
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identity clear so as to avoid becoming a target for missiles. Tiberius, consulted on the
point, rejected the information, and fostered the war by his indecision.

42 1 Meanwhile, Florus pressed on with his designs and endeavoured to induce a
troop of horse, enrolled in the neighbourhood of Treves but kept in our service and
under our discipline, to open hostilities by a massacre of Roman financiers. A few men
were actually won over, but the greater number remained loyal. Apart from these, a
rabble of debtors and dependants took up arms, and were making for the forest country
known as the Ardennes, when they were debarred by the legions which Visellius and
Gaius Silius had detached from their two armies, by opposite roads, to intercept their
march. Julius Indus, a countryman of the insurgents, at feud with Florus and hence the
more eager to be of service, was sent ahead with a body of picked men, and dispersed
the still orderless multitude. Florus eluded the conquerors in unknown coverts, to fall at
last by his own hand, on descrying the soldiers who had occupied every egress.

43 1 So ended the rising as far as the Treviri were concerned. Among the Aedui
trouble came in the graver form to be expected from the superior wealth of the
community and the remoteness of the suppressing force. The tribal capital,
Augustodunum, had been seized by armed cohorts of Sacrovir, whose intention was to
enlist those cadets of the great Gallic families who were receiving a liberal education at
the city-schools, and to use them as pledges for the adhesion of their parents and
relatives: simultaneously he distributed weapons, secretly manufactured, among the
younger men. His followers amounted to forty thousand; one-fifth armed on the
legionary model; the rest with boar-spears, hangers, and other implements of the
hunting-field. To these he added a contingent of slaves, destined for the gladiatorial ring
and encased in the continuous shell of iron usual in the country: the so-called
“cruppelarians” — who, if too weighty to inflict wounds, are impregnably fortified
against receiving them. These forces were steadily increased: the neighbouring districts
had not as yet openly committed themselves, but private enthusiasm ran high, and
relations were strained between the Roman generals, then at issue over the conduct of
the campaign, which was claimed by each as his own prerogative. Finally, Varro, now
old and weakly, withdrew in favour of Silius, who was still in the prime of life.

44 1 At Rome, however, the tale ran that not the Treviri and Aedui only were in revolt,
but the four-and-sixty tribes of Gaul: the Germans had joined the league, the Spains
were wavering, and, as in all rumours, every statement was amplified and credited. The
patriot, anxious for the commonwealth, grieved; but in many hatred of the existing order
and a craving for change were such that they exulted even in their own perils, and
lavished reproaches on Tiberius, who, in this convulsion of affairs, could centre his
attention on the memoranda of the informers:—”Was Sacrovir also to stand his trial for
treason before the senate? At last, men had arisen to check these murderous epistles by
the sword! War itself was a welcome exchange for the horrors of peace.” All the more
resolute was his studied unconcern; he made no change of place, none of looks, but
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maintained his wonted behaviour through all those days, whether from deep reserve or
because he had information that the disturbances were of moderate extent and slighter
than reported.

45 1 In the meantime, Silius, marching with two legions, had sent forward an auxiliary
troop, and was devastating the villages of the Sequani; who lay on the extreme frontier,
adjoining the Aedui and their allies under arms. Then he moved at full speed upon
Augustodunum. The march was a race between the standard-bearers, and even the
private soldiers protested angrily against pausing for the usual rest or the long nightly
bivouac:—”Let them only see the rebels in front, and be seen: it was enough for
victory!” At the twelfth milestone Sacrovir and his powers came into view on an open
piece of ground. He had stationed his iron-clad men in the van, his cohorts on the wings,
his half-armed followers in the rear. He himself, splendidly mounted, amid a group of
chieftains, rode up to his troops, reminding them of the ancient laurels of the Gauls, and
the reverses they had inflicted upon the Romans; how glorious their freedom, if they
conquered; how much more insufferable their bondage, should they be vanquished once
again.

46 1 His words were few and to a cheerless audience: for the embattled legions were
drawing on; and the undrilled townsmen, new to the trade of war, had little control over
their eyes and ears. On the other side — though anticipated hope had removed the need
for exhortation — Silius exclaimed that it was an insult to the conquerors of the
Germanies to be led as though to meet an enemy and to be confronted with Gauls! “But
recently one cohort shattered the rebel Turoni; one troop of horse, the Treviri; a few
squadrons of this very army, the Sequani. The richer the Aedui, the more extravagant in
their pleasures, the more unwarlike are they; put them to the rout, and have mercy on
them when they flee.” The answer was returned in a great shout: the cavalry enveloped
the flanks, and the infantry attacked the van. On the wings there was no delay; in front,
the iron-clad men offered a brief impediment, as their plating was proof against javelin
and sword. But the legionaries caught up their axes and picks and hacked at armour and
flesh as if demolishing a wall: others overturned the inert masses with poles or forks,
and left them lying like the dead without an effort to rise again. Sacrovir, with his
staunchest adherents, made his way first to Augustodunum; then, apprehending his
surrender, to an adjacent villa. Here he fell by his own hand, the rest by mutually
inflicted wounds; the bodies were burnt by the house being fired over them.

47 1 And now at last a letter from Tiberius informed the senate of the outbreak and
completion of a war. He neither understated nor overstated the facts, but remarked that
the fidelity and courage of his generals, and his own policy, had gained the day. At the
same time, he added the reasons why neither Drusus nor himself had left for the
campaign, insisting on the extent of the empire and on the loss of prestige to the
sovereign if the disaffection of one or two communities could make him abandon the
capital, which was the centre of government for the whole. However, now that fear was
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not the motive-force, he would go, view matters on the spot, and arrange a settlement.
The Fathers decreed vows for his return, supplications, and other compliments:
Cornelius Dolabella alone, intent upon distancing his competitors, carried sycophancy
to the absurd point of proposing that he should enter the city from Campania with an
ovation. The sequel was a missive from Caesar, who asserted, with a touch of pride,
that “after subduing some of the fiercest of nations, and receiving or rejecting so many
triumphs in his youth, he was not so bankrupt in fame as to court in his age a futile
honour conferred for an excursion in the suburbs.”

48 1 About the same time, he asked the senate to allow the death of Sulpicius Quirinius
to be solemnized by a public funeral. With the old patrician family of the Sulpicii
Quirinius — who sprang from the municipality of Lanuvium — had no connection; but
as an intrepid soldier and an active servant he won a consulate under the deified
Augustus, and, a little later, by capturing the Homonadensian strongholds beyond the
Cilician frontier, earned the insignia of triumph. After his appointment, again, as adviser
to Gaius Caesar during his command in Armenia, he had shown himself no less attentive
to Tiberius, who was then residing in Rhodes. This circumstance the emperor now
disclosed in the senate, coupling a panegyric on his good offices to himself with a
condemnation of Marcus Lollius, whom he accused of instigating the cross-grained and
provocative attitude of Gaius Caesar. In the rest of men, however, the memory of
Quirinius awoke no enthusiasm, in view of his attempt (already noticed) to ruin Lepida,
and the combination of meanness with exorbitant power which had marked his later
days.

49 1 At the end of the year, Clutorius Priscus, a Roman knight, who had been presented
by the emperor with a sum of money in return for a widely circulated poem deploring
the death of Germanicus, was attacked by an informer; the charge being that during an
illness of Drusus he had composed another set of verses, to be published, in the event of
his death, with a yet more lucrative result. Clutorius, with foolish loquacity, had boasted
of his performance in the house of Publius Petronius, before his host’s mother-in-law,
Vitellia, and many women of rank. When the informer appeared, the rest were terrified
into giving evidence; Vitellia alone insisted that she had heard nothing. However, the
witnesses who supported the fatal charge were considered the more credible; and, on
the motion of the consul designate, Haterius Agrippa, the last penalty was invoked
against the culprit.

50 1 Opposition came from Manius Lepidus, whose speech ran thus:—”If, Conscript
Fathers, we regard one point only, — the enormity of the utterance by which Clutorius
Priscus has defiled his own soul and the ears of men, — neither the cell, nor the noose,
nor even the torments reserved for slaves are adequate to his punishment. But if, while
vice and crime are limitless, the penalties and remedies of both are tempered by the
sovereign’s moderation and by the example of your ancestors and yourselves; if there is
a difference between fatuity and villainy, between evil-speaking and evil-doing; then
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there is room for a proposal which neither leaves the defendant’s guilt unpunished nor
gives us cause to rue either our softness or our hardness of heart. Time and again I have
heard our prince express his regret when anyone by taking his own life had forestalled
his clemency. Clutorius’ life is still intact: he is a man whom to spare can involve no
public menace; whom to slay can create no public deterrent. His occupations are as
futile and erratic as they are charged with folly; nor can any grave and considerable
danger be expected from a person who by betraying his own infamy insinuates himself
into the favour not of men but of silly women. Expel him, however, from Rome,
confiscate his property, ban him from fire and water: this is my proposal, and I make it
precisely as though he were guilty under the law of treason.”

51 1 A single ex-consul, Rubellius Blandus, concurred with Lepidus: the remainder
followed Agrippa’s motion; and Priscus was led to the cells and immediately executed.
This promptitude drew a typically ambiguous reprimand from Tiberius in the senate. He
commended the loyalty of members, who avenged so sharply insults, however slight, to
the head of the state, but deprecated such a hurried punishment of a verbal offence.
Lepidus he praised; Agrippa he did not blame. It was therefore resolved that no
senatorial decree should be entered in the Treasury before the lapse of nine full days, all
prisoners under sentence of death to be reprieved for that period. But the senate had not
liberty to repent, nor was Tiberius usually softened by the interval.

52 1 The consulate of Gaius Sulpicius and Decimus Haterius followed: a year of quiet
abroad, though at home there was uneasiness against the luxury which had broken all
bounds and extended to every object on which money can be squandered. But other
extravagances, though actually more serious, could as a rule be kept private by
concealing the prices paid: it was the apparatus of gluttony and intemperance which had
become the eternal theme of gossip and had awakened anxiety lest a prince of old-world
thriftiness might adopt too harsh measures. For, when the point was mooted by Gaius
Bibulus, it had been maintained by his fellow-aediles also that the sumptuary law was a
dead letter; that the prohibited prices for articles of food were rising daily; and that the
advance could not be checked by moderate methods. The senate, too, when consulted,
had referred the question without any discussion to the emperor. But Tiberius, after
debating with himself repeatedly whether it was possible to arrest these uncurbed
passions, whether such an arrest might not prove an even greater national evil, and what
would be the loss of dignity should he attempt a reform which could not be enforced, or,
if enforced, would demand the degradation and disgrace of his most illustrious subjects,
finally composed a letter to the senate, the drift of which was as follows: —

53 1 “On other occasions, Conscript Fathers, it is perhaps preferable that, if my
opinion is needed on a matter of public policy, the question should be put and answered
when I am present; but in this debate it was better that my eyes should be withdrawn;
otherwise, through your indicating the anxious features of members who might be
charged with indecent luxury, I too might see and, so to speak, detect them. If our active
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aediles had taken me into their counsels beforehand, I am not sure but that I should have
advised them to leave vigorous and full-blown vices alone, rather than force matters to
an issue which might only inform the world with what abuses we were powerless to
cope. Still, they have done their duty — and I could wish to see every other magistrate
as thorough in the discharge of his office. But for myself it is neither honourable to be
silent nor easy to be outspoken, because it is not the part of aedile or praetor or consul
that I act. Something greater and more exalted is demanded from a prince; and, while the
credit of his successes is arrogated by every man to himself, when all err it is one alone
who bears the odium. For on what am I to make my first effort at prohibition and
retrenchment to the ancient standard? On the infinite expanse of our villas? The numbers
— the nations — of our slaves? The weight of our silver and gold? The miracles of
bronze and canvas? The promiscuous dress of male and female — and the specially
female extravagance by which, for the sake of jewels, our wealth is transported to alien
or hostile countries?

54 1 “I am aware that at dinner-parties and social gatherings these things are
condemned, and the call is for restriction; but let any one pass a law and prescribe a
penalty, and the same voices will be uplifted against ‘this subversion of the state, this
death-blow to all magnificence, this charge of which not a man is guiltless’! And yet
even bodily ailments, if they are old and inveterate, can be checked only by severe and
harsh remedies; and, corrupted alike and corrupting, a sick and fevered soul needs for
its relief remedies not less sharp than the passions which inflame it. All the laws our
ancestors discovered, all which the deified Augustus enacted, are now buried, those in
oblivion, these — to our yet greater shame — in contempt. And this it is that has given
luxury its greater boldness. For if you covet something which is not yet prohibited, there
is always a fear that prohibition may come; but once you have crossed forbidden ground
with impunity, you have left your tremors and blushes behind. — Then why was
frugality once the rule? — Because every man controlled himself; because we were
burghers of a single town; nor were there even the same temptations while our empire
was confined to Italy. By victories abroad we learned to waste the substance of others;
by victories at home, our own. How little a thing it is to which the aediles call attention!
How trivial, if you cast your eyes around! But, Heaven knows, not a man points out in a
motion that Italy depends on external supplies, and that the life of the Roman nation is
tossed day after day at the uncertain mercy of wave and wind. And if the harvests of the
provinces ever fail to come to the rescue of master and slave and farm, our parks and
villas will presumably have to support us! That, Conscript Fathers, is a charge which
rests upon the shoulders of the prince; that charge neglected will involve the state in
utter ruin. For other ills the remedy must be within our own breasts: let improvement
come to you and me from self-respect, to the poor from necessity, to the rich from
satiety. Or, if there is a magistrate who can promise the requisite energy and severity, I
give him my praises and confess my responsibilities lightened. But if it is the way of
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reformers to be zealous in denouncing corruption, and later, after reaping the credit of
their denunciation, to create enmities and bequeath them to myself, then believe me,
Conscript Fathers, I too am not eager to incur animosities. True, while they are serious
— and often iniquitous — I face them for the sake of the state; but when they are idle,
unmeaning, and unlikely to profit myself or you, I beg with justice to be excused.”

55 1 When the Caesar’s epistle had been read, the aediles were exempted from such a
task; and spendthrift epicureanism, after being practised with extravagant prodigality
throughout the century between the close of the Actian War and the struggle which
placed Servius Galba on the throne, went gradually out of vogue. The causes of that
change may well be investigated.

Formerly aristocratic families of wealth or outstanding distinction were apt to be led
to their downfall by a passion for magnificence. For it was still legitimate to court or be
courted by the populace, by the provincials, by dependent princes; and the more
handsome the fortune, the palace, the establishment of a man, the more imposing his
reputation and his clientèle. After the merciless executions, when greatness of fame was
death, the survivors turned to wiser paths. At the same time, the self-made men,
repeatedly drafted into the senate from the municipalities and the colonies, and even
from the provinces, introduced the plain-living habits of their own hearths; and although
by good fortune or industry very many arrived at an old age of affluence, yet their
prepossessions persisted to the end. But the main promoter of the stricter code was
Vespasian, himself of the old school in his person and table. Thenceforward, deference
to the sovereign and the love of emulating him proved more powerful than legal
sanctions and deterrents. Or should we rather say there is a kind of cycle in all things —
moral as well as seasonal revolutions? Nor, indeed, were all things better in the old
time before us; but our own age too has produced much in the sphere of true nobility and
much in that of art which posterity well may imitate. In any case, may the honourable
competition of our present with our past long remain!

56 1 Tiberius, now that his check to the onrush of informers had earned him a character
for moderation, sent a letter to the senate desiring the tribunician power for Drusus. This
phrase for the supreme dignity was discovered by Augustus; who was reluctant to take
the style of king or dictator, yet desirous of some title indicating his pre-eminence over
all other authorities. Later, he selected Marcus Agrippa as his partner in that power,
then, on Agrippa’s decease, Tiberius Nero; his object being to leave the succession in
no doubt. In this way, he considered, he would stifle the misconceived hopes of other
aspirants; while, at the same time, he had faith in Nero’s self-restraint and in his own
greatness. In accordance with this precedent, Tiberius then placed Drusus on the
threshold of the empire, although in Germanicus’ lifetime he had held his judgment
suspended between the pair. — Now, however, after opening his letter with a prayer
that Heaven would prospect his counsels to the good of the realm, he devoted a few
sentences, free from false embellishments, to the character of the youth:—”He had a
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wife and three children; and he had reached the age at which, formerly, he himself had
been called by the deified Augustus to undertake the same charge. Nor was it in haste,
but only after eight years of trial, after mutinies repressed, wars composed, one triumph,
and two consulates, that he was now admitted to share a task already familiar.”

57 1 The members had foreseen this pronouncement, and their flatteries were therefore
well prepared. Invention, however, went no further than to decree effigies of the
princes, altars to the gods, temples, arches, and other time-worn honours. An exception
was when Marcus Silanus sought a compliment to the principate in a slight to the
consulship, and proposed that on public and private monuments the inscription
recording the date should bear the names, not of the consuls of the year, but of the
persons exercising the tribunician power. Quintus Haterius, who moved that the day’s
resolutions should be set up in the senate-house in letters of gold, was derided as an old
man who could reap nothing from his repulsive adulation save its infamy.

58 1 Meanwhile, after the governorship of Junius Blaesus in Africa had been extended,
the Flamen Dialis, Servius Maluginensis, demanded the allotment of Asia to himself. “It
was a common fallacy,” he insisted, “that the flamens of Jove were not allowed to leave
Italy; nor was his own legal status different from that of the flamens of Mars and
Quirinus. If, then, they had had provinces allotted them, why was the right withheld from
the priests of Jove? There was no national decree to be found on the point — nothing in
the Books of Ceremonies. The pontiffs had often performed the rites of Jove, if the
flamen was prevented by sickness or public business. For seventy-five years after the
self-murder of Cornelius Merula no one had been appointed in his room, yet the rites
had not been interrupted. But if so many years could elapse without a new creation, and
without detriment to the cult, how much more easily could he absent himself for twelve
months of proconsular authority? Personal rivalries had no doubt in former times led the
pontiffs to prohibit his order from visiting the provinces: to-day, by the grace of
Heaven, the chief pontiff was also the chief of men, beyond the reach of jealousy,
rancour, or private inclinations.”

59 1 Since various objections to the argument were raised by the augur Lentulus and
others, it was determined, in the upshot, to wait for the verdict of the supreme pontiff
himself.

Tiberius postponed his inquiry into the legal standing of the flamen, but modified the
ceremonies with which it had been resolved to celebrate the tribunician power of
Drusus; criticizing specifically the unprecedented motion of Haterius and the gold
lettering so repugnant to Roman custom. A letter, too, from Drusus was read, which,
though tuned to a modest key, left an impression of extreme arrogance. “So the world,”
men said, “had come to this, that even a mere boy, invested with such an honour, would
not approach the divinities of Rome, set foot within the senate, or, at the least, take the
auspices on his native soil. War, they must assume, or some remote quarter of the world
detained him; though at that instant he was perambulating the lakes and beaches of
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Campania! Such was the initiation of the governor of the human race, these the first
lessons derived from the paternal instruction! A grey-haired emperor might, if he
pleased, recoil from the view of his fellow-citizens, and plead the fatigue of age and the
labours he had accomplished: but, in the case of Drusus, what impediment could there
be save pride?”

60 1 Tiberius, however, while tightening his grasp on the solid power of the
principate, vouchsafed to the senate a shadow of the past by submitting the claims of the
provinces to the discussion of its members. For throughout the Greek cities there was a
growing laxity, and impunity, in the creation of rights of asylum. The temples were filled
with the dregs of the slave population; the same shelter was extended to the debtor
against his creditor and to the man suspected of a capital offence; nor was any authority
powerful enough to quell the factions of a race which protected human felony equally
with divine worship. It was resolved, therefore, that the communities in question should
send their charters and deputies to Rome. A few abandoned without a struggle the
claims they had asserted without a title: many relied on hoary superstitions or on their
services to the Roman nation. It was an impressive spectacle which that day afforded,
when the senate scrutinized the benefactions of its predecessors, the constitutions of the
provinces, even the decrees of kings whose power antedated the arms of Rome, and the
rites of the deities themselves, with full liberty as of old to confirm or change.

61 1 The Ephesians were the first to appear. “Apollo and Diana,” they stated, “were
not, as commonly supposed, born at Delos. In Ephesus there was a river Cenchrius, with
a grove Ortygia; where Latona, heavy-wombed and supporting herself by an olive-tree
which remained to that day, gave birth to the heavenly twins. The grove had been
hallowed by divine injunction; and there Apollo himself, after slaying the Cyclopes, had
evaded the anger of Jove. Afterwards Father Liber, victor in the war, had pardoned the
suppliant Amazons who had seated themselves at the altar. Then the sanctity of the
temple had been enhanced, with the permission of Hercules, while he held the crown of
Lydia; its privileges had not been diminished under the Persian empire; later, they had
been preserved by the Macedonians — last by ourselves.”

62 1 The Magnesians, who followed, rested their case on the rulings of Lucius Scipio
and Lucius Sulla, who, after their defeats of Antiochus and Mithridates respectively, had
honoured the loyalty and courage of Magnesia by making the shrine of Leucophryne
Diana an inviolable refuge. Next, Aphrodisias and Stratonicea adduced a decree of the
dictator Julius in return for their early services to his cause, together with a modern
rescript of the deified Augustus, who praised the unchanging fidelity to the Roman
nation with which they had sustained the Parthian inroad. Aphrodisias, however, was
championing the cult of Venus; Stratonicea, that of Jove and Diana of the Crossways.
The statement of Hierocaesarea went deeper into the past: the community owned a
Persian Diana with a temple dedicated in the reign of Cyrus; and there were references
to Perpenna, Isauricus, and many other commanders who had allowed the same sanctity
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not only to the temple but to the neighbourhood for two miles round. The Cypriotes
followed with an appeal for three shrines — the oldest erected by their founder Aërias
to the Paphian Venus; the second by his son Amathus to the Amathusian Venus; and a
third by Teucer, exiled by the anger of his father Telamon, to Jove of Salamis.

63 1 Deputations from other states were heard as well; till the Fathers, weary of the
details, and disliking the acrimony of the discussion, empowered the consuls to
investigate the titles, in search of any latent flaw, and to refer the entire question back to
the senate. Their report was that — apart from the communities I have already named —
they were satisfied there was a genuine sanctuary of Aesculapius at Pergamum; other
claimants relied on pedigrees too ancient to be clear. “For Smyrna cited an oracle of
Apollo, at whose command the town had dedicated a temple to Venus Stratonicis;
Tenos, a prophecy from the same source, ordering the consecration of a statue and shrine
to Neptune. Sardis touched more familiar ground with a grant from the victorious
Alexander; Miletus had equal confidence in King Darius. With these two, however, the
divine object of adoration was Diana in the one case, Apollo in the other. The Cretans,
again, were claiming for an effigy of the deified Augustus.” The senate, accordingly,
passed a number of resolutions, scrupulously complimentary, but still imposing a limit;
and the applicants were ordered to fix the brass records actually inside the temples,
both as a solemn memorial and as a warning not to lapse into secular intrigue under the
cloak of religion.

64 1 About the same time, a serious illness of Julia Augusta made it necessary for the
emperor to hasten his return to the capital, the harmony between mother and son being
still genuine, or their hatred concealed: for a little earlier, Julia, in dedicating an effigy
to the deified Augustus not far from the theatre of Marcellus, had placed Tiberius’ name
after her own in the inscription; and it was believed that, taking the act as a derogation
from the imperial dignity, he had locked it in his breast with grave and veiled
displeasure. Now, however, the senate gave orders for a solemn intercession and the
celebration of the Great Games — the latter to be exhibited by the pontiffs, the augurs,
and the Fifteen, assisted by the Seven and by the Augustal fraternities. Lucius Apronius
had moved that the Fetials should also preside at the Games. The Caesar opposed,
drawing a distinction between the prerogatives of the various priesthoods, adducing
precedents, and pointing out that “the Fetials had never had that degree of dignity, while
the Augustals had only been admitted among the others because theirs was a special
priesthood of the house for which the intercession was being offered.”

65 1 It is not my intention to dwell upon any senatorial motions save those either
remarkable for their nobility or of memorable turpitude; in which case they fall within
my conception of the first duty of history — to ensure that merit shall not lack its record
and to hold before the vicious word and deed the terrors of posterity and infamy. But so
tainted was that age, so mean its sycophancy, that not only the great personages of the
state, who had to shield their magnificence by their servility, but all senators of consular
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rank, a large proportion of the ex-praetors, many ordinary members even, vied with one
another in rising to move the most repulsive and extravagant resolutions. The tradition
runs that Tiberius, on leaving the curia, had a habit of ejaculating in Greek, “These men!
— how ready they are for slavery!” Even he, it was manifest, objecting though he did to
public liberty, was growing weary of such grovelling patience in his slaves.

66 1 Then, step by step, they passed from the degrading to the brutal. Gaius Silanus,
the proconsul of Asia, accused of extortion by the provincials, was attacked
simultaneously by the ex-consul Mamercus Scaurus, the praetor Junius Otho, and the
aedile Bruttedius Niger, who flung at him the charge of violating the godhead of
Augustus and spurning the majesty of Tiberius, while Mamercus made play with the
precedents of antiquity — the indictment of Lucius Cotta by Scipio Africanus, of
Servius Galba by Cato the Censor, of Publius Rutilius by Marcus Scaurus. Such, as all
men know, were the crimes avenged by Scipio and Cato or the famous Scaurus, the
great-grandsire of Mamercus, whom that reproach to his ancestors dishonoured by his
infamous activity! Junius Otho’s old profession had been to keep a school; afterwards,
created a senator by the influence of Sejanus, by his effrontery and audacity he brought
further ignominy, if possible, upon the meanness of his beginnings. Bruttedius, amply
provided with liberal accomplishments, and bound, if he kept the straight road, to attain
all distinctions, was goaded by a spirit of haste, which impelled him to outpace first his
equals, then his superiors, and finally his own ambitions: an infirmity fatal to many,
even of the good, who, disdaining the sure and slow, force a premature success, though
destruction may accompany the prize.

67 1 The number of the accusers was swelled by Gellius Publicola and Marcus
Paconius, the former the quaestor of Silanus, the latter his legate. No doubt was felt that
the defendant was guilty on the counts of cruelty and malversation; but there were many
additional circumstances, which would have imperilled even the innocent. Over and
above the array of hostile senators were the most fluent advocates of all Asia, selected,
as such, to press the charge; and to these was replying a solitary man, devoid of forensic
knowledge, and beset by that personal fear which enfeebles even professional
eloquence: for Tiberius did not scruple to injure his case, by word, by look, by the fact
that he himself was most assiduous in his questions, which it was permissible neither to
refute nor to elude, while often an admission had to be made, lest the sovereign should
have asked in vain. Further, to allow the examination of his slaves under torture, they
had been formally sold to the treasury-agent; and, lest a single friend should come to his
help in the hour of peril, charges of treason were subjoined — a binding and inevitable
argument for silence. He requested, therefore, an interval of a few days, and threw up
his defence, first hazarding a note to the Caesar in which he had mingled reproaches
with petitions.

68 1 Tiberius, in order that the measures he was preparing against Silanus might come
with the better grace through being supported by a precedent, ordered the bill in which
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the deified Augustus had indicted Volesus Messala, another proconsul of Asia, to be
read aloud, together with the decree registered against him by the senate. He then asked
Lucius Piso for his opinion. After a long preface devoted to the sovereign’s clemency,
he declared for the outlawry of Silanus from fire and water and his relegation to the isle
of Gyarus. So, too, the others; with the exception of Gnaeus Lentulus, who moved that,
so far as the property of Silanus had been derived from his mother, it should, as she
came of the Atian house, be treated as distinct from the rest and restored to his son.

69 1 Tiberius approved; but Cornelius Dolabella, to pursue the sycophancy further,
proposed, after an attack on Silanus’ character, that no man of scandalous life and
bankrupt reputation should be eligible for a province, the decision in such cases to rest
with the emperor. “For delinquencies were punished by the law; but how much more
merciful to the delinquent, how much better for the provincial, to provide against all
irregularities beforehand!” The Caesar spoke in opposition:—”True, the reports with
regard to Silanus were not unknown to him; but judgments could not be based on
rumour. Many a man by his conduct in his province had reversed the hopes or fears
entertained concerning him: some natures were roused to better things by great position,
others became sluggish. It was neither possible for a prince to comprehend everything
within his own knowledge, nor desirable that he should be influenced by the intrigues of
others. The reason why laws were made retrospective towards the thing done was that
things to be were indeterminable. It was on this principle their forefathers had ruled
that, if an offence had preceded, punishment should follow; and they must not now
overturn a system wisely invented and always observed. Princes had enough of burdens
— enough, even, of power: the rights of the subject shrank as autocracy grew; and,
where it was possible to proceed by form of law, it was a mistake to employ the fiat of
the sovereign.” This democratic doctrines were hailed with a pleasure answering to
their rarity on the lips of Tiberius. He himself, tactful and moderate when not swayed by
personal anger, added that “Gyarus was a bleak and uninhabited island. Out of
consideration for the Junian house and for a man once their peer, they might allow him
to retire to Cythnus instead. This was also the desire of Silanus’ sister Torquata, a Vestal
of old-world saintliness.” The proposal was adopted without discussion.

70 1 Later, an audience was given to the Cyrenaeans, and Caesius Cordus was
convicted of extortion on the arraignment of Ancharius Priscus. Lucius Ennius, a Roman
knight, found himself indicted for treason on the ground that he had turned a statuette of
the emperor to the promiscuous uses of household silver. The Caesar forbade the entry
of the case for trial, though Ateius Capito protested openly and with a display of
freedom: for “the right of decision ought not to be snatched from the senate, nor should
so grave an offence pass without punishment. By all means let the sovereign be easy-
tempered in a grievance of his own; but injuries to the state he must not condone!”
Tiberius understood this for what it was, rather than for what it purported to be, and
persisted in his veto. The degradation of Capito was unusually marked, since, authority
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as he was on secular and religious law, he was held to have dishonoured not only the
fair fame of the state but his personal good qualities.

71 1 A problem in religion now presented itself: in what temple were the knights to
lodge the offering vowed, in connection with Augusta’s illness, to Equestrian Fortune?
For though shrines to Fortune were plentiful in the city, none carried the epithet in
question. It was found that there was a temple of the name at Antium, and that all sacred
rites in the country towns of Italy, with all places of worship and divine images, were
subject to the jurisdiction and authority of Rome. At Antium, accordingly, the gift was
placed.

And since points of religion were under consideration, the Caesar produced his
recently deferred answer to the Flamen Dialis, Servius Maluginensis; and read a
pontifical decree, according to which the Flamen, whenever attacked by illness, might at
the discretion of the supreme pontiff absent himself for more than two nights, so long as
it was not on days of public sacrifice nor oftener than twice in one year. The ruling thus
laid down in the principate of Augustus showed that a year’s absence and a provincial
governorship were not for the flamens of Jupiter. Attention was also called to a
precedent set by the supreme pontiff, Lucius Metellus; who had vetoed the departure of
the Flamen, Aulus Postumius. Asia, therefore, was allotted to the consular next in
seniority to Maluginensis.

72 1 Nearly at the same time, Marcus Lepidus asked permission from the senate to
strengthen and decorate the Basilica of Paulus, a monument of the Aemilian house, at his
own expense. Public munificence was a custom still; nor had Augustus debarred a
Taurus, a Philippus, or a Balbus from devoting the trophies of his arms or the overflow
of his wealth to the greater splendour of the capital and the glory of posterity: and now
Lepidus, a man of but moderate fortune, followed in their steps by renovating the famous
edifice of his fathers. On the other hand, the rebuilding of the Theatre of Pompey,
destroyed by a casual fire, was undertaken by Caesar, on the ground that no member of
the family was equal to the task of restoration: the name of Pompey was, however, to
remain. At the same time, he gave high praise to Sejanus, “through whose energy and
watchfulness so grave an outbreak had stopped at one catastrophe.” The Fathers voted a
statue to Sejanus, to be placed in the Theatre of Pompey. Again, a short time afterwards,
when he was honouring Junius Blaesus, proconsul of Africa, with the triumphal insignia,
he explained that he did so as a compliment to Sejanus, of whom Blaesus was uncle. —
None the less the exploits of Blaesus deserved such a distinction.

73 1 For Tacfarinas, in spite of many repulses, having first recruited his forces in the
heart of Africa, had reached such a pitch of insolence as to send an embassy to Tiberius,
demanding nothing less than a territorial settlement for himself and his army, and
threatening in the alternative a war from which there was no extrication. By all
accounts, no insult to himself and the nation ever stung the emperor more than this
spectacle of a deserter and bandit aping the procedure of an unfriendly power. “Even
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Spartacus, after the annihilation of so many consular armies, when his fires were
blazing through an Italy unavenged while the commonwealth reeled in the gigantic
conflicts with Sertorius and Mithridates, — even Spartacus was not accorded a
capitulation upon terms. And now, at the glorious zenith of the Roman nation, was this
brigand Tacfarinas to be bought off by a peace and a cession of lands?” He handed over
the affair to Blaesus; who, while inducing the other rebels to believe they might sheathe
the sword with impunity, was to capture the leader by any means whatsoever. Large
numbers came in under the amnesty. Then, the arts of Tacfarinas were met by a mode of
warfare akin to his own.

74 1 Since it was noticed that the African, overmatched in solid fighting strength but
more expert in the petty knaveries of war, operated with a number of bands, first
attacking, then vanishing, and always manoeuvring for an ambuscade, arrangements
were made for three forward movements and three columns to execute them. One, in
charge of the legate Cornelius Scipio, held the road by which the enemy raided the
Leptitanians and then fell back upon the Garamantians. On another side, the younger
Blaesus marched with his own division to prevent the hamlets of Cirta from being
ravaged with impunity. In the centre, with the flower of the troops, was the commander
himself; who, by securing the appropriate positions with fortresses or entrenchments,
had rendered the whole district cramped and dangerous for his enemies. Turn where
they would, they found some part of the Roman forces — on the front, on the flank, often
in the rear; and numbers were destroyed or entrapped by these methods. Next, he
subdivided his tripartite army into yet more numerous detachments, headed by
centurions of tested courage. Not even when summer was spent would he fall in with
custom by withdrawing his men and quartering them for a winter’s rest in the Old
Province. Precisely as though he stood on the threshold of a campaign, he arranged his
chain of forts, and with flying columns of men familiar with the deserts kept hounding
Tacfarinas from one desert camp to another; until at last, after capturing the renegade’s
brother, he returned; too hastily, however, for the interests of the province, since he left
those behind him who were capable of resuscitating the war. Tiberius, however, chose
to treat it as ended, and even conferred on Blaesus the privilege of being saluted
Imperator by his legions: a time-honoured tribute to generals who, after a successful
campaign, were acclaimed by the joyful and spontaneous voice of a conquering army.
Several might hold the title simultaneously, nor did it raise them above an equality with
their colleagues. It was awarded in a few cases even by Augustus; and now for the last
time Tiberius assigned it to Blaesus.

75 1 This year saw the passing of two famous men: one, Asinius Saloninus,
distinguished as the grandson of Marcus Agrippa and Asinius Pollio, as the brother of
Drusus, and as the destined consort of the Caesar’s grandchild; the other, Ateius Capito,
on whom I have touched already. By his eminence as a jurist he had won the first
position in the state; but his grandfather had been one of Sulla’s centurions, nor had his
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father risen above a praetorship. His consulate had been accelerated by Augustus, so
that the prestige of that office should give him an advantage over Antistius Labeo, a
commanding figure in the same profession. For that age produced together two of the
glories of peace; but, while Labeo’s uncompromising independence assured him the
higher reputation with the public, the pliancy of Capito was more to the taste of princes.
The one, because he halted at the praetorship, won respect by his ill-treatment; the other,
because he climbed to the consulate, reaped hatred from a begrudged success.

76 1 Junia, too, born niece to Cato, wife of Caius Cassius, sister of Marcus Brutus,
looked her last on life, sixty-three full years after the field of Philippi. Her will was
busily discussed by the crowd; because in disposing of her great wealth she mentioned
nearly every patrician of note in complimentary terms, but omitted the Caesar. The slur
was taken in good part, and he offered no objection to the celebration of her funeral
with a panegyric at the Rostra and the rest of the customary ceremonies. The effigies of
twenty great houses preceded her to the tomb — members of the Manlian and Quinctian
families, and names of equal splendour. But Brutus and Cassius shone brighter than all
by the very fact that their portraits were unseen.
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BOOK IV
 
1 1 The consulate of Gaius Asinius and Gaius Antistius was to Tiberius the ninth year of
public order and of domestic felicity (for he counted the death of Germanicus among his
blessings), when suddenly fortune disturbed the peace and he became either a tyrant
himself or the source of power to the tyrannous. The starting-point and the cause were to
be found in Aelius Sejanus, prefect of the praetorian cohorts. Of his influence I spoke
above: now I shall unfold his origin, his character, and the crime by which he strove to
seize on empire.

Born at Vulsinii to the Roman knight Seius Strabo, he became in early youth a
follower of Gaius Caesar, grandson of the deified Augustus; not without a rumour that he
had disposed of his virtue at a price to Apicius, a rich man and a prodigal. Before long,
by his multifarious arts, he bound Tiberius fast: so much so that a man inscrutable to
others became to Sejanus alone unguarded and unreserved; and the less by subtlety (in
fact, he was beaten in the end by the selfsame arts) than by the anger of Heaven against
that Roman realm for whose equal damnation he flourished and fell. He was a man
hardy by constitution, fearless by temperament; skilled to conceal himself and to
incriminate his neighbour; cringing at once and insolent; orderly and modest to outward
view, at heart possessed by a towering ambition, which impelled him at whiles to
lavishness and luxury, but oftener to industry and vigilance — qualities not less noxious
when assumed for the winning of a throne.

2 1 The power of the prefectship, which had hitherto been moderate, he increased by
massing the cohorts, dispersed through the capital, in one camp; in order that commands
should reach them simultaneously, and that their numbers, their strength, and the sight of
one another, might in themselves breed confidence and in others awe. His pretext was
that scattered troops became unruly; that, when a sudden emergency called, help was
more effective if the helpers were compact; and that there would be less laxity of
conduct, if an encampment was created at a distance from the attractions of the city.
Their quarters finished, he began little by little to insinuate himself into the affections of
the private soldiers, approaching them and addressing them by name, while at the same
time he selected personally their centurions and tribunes. Nor did he fail to hold before
the senate the temptation of those offices and governorships with which he invested his
satellites: for Tiberius, far from demurring, was complaisant enough to celebrate “the
partner of his toils” not only in conversation but before the Fathers and the people, and
to allow his effigies to be honoured, in theatre, in forum, and amid the eagles and altars
of the legions.

3 1 Still, the imperial house with its plentitude of Caesars — a son arrived at
manhood, grandchildren at the years of discretion — gave his ambition pause: for to
attack all at once by violence was hazardous, while treachery demanded an interval
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between crime and crime. He resolved, however, to take the more secret way, and to
begin with Drusus, against whom he felt the stimulus of a recent anger; for Drusus,
impatient of a rival, and quick-tempered to a fault, had in a casual altercation raised his
hand against the favourite, and, upon a counter-demonstration, had struck him in the
face. On exploring the possibilities, then, it appeared simplest to turn to the prince’s
wife Livia, sister of Germanicus, in her early days a harsh-favoured girl, later a
sovereign beauty. In the part of a fiery lover, he seduced her to adultery: then, when the
first infamy had been achieved — and a woman, who has parted with her virtue, will
not refuse other demands — he moved her to dream of marriage, a partnership in the
empire, and the murder of her husband. And she, the grand-niece of Augustus, the
daughter-in-law of Tiberius, the mother of Drusus’ children, defiled herself, her
ancestry, and her posterity, with a market-town adulterer, in order to change an honoured
estate in the present for the expectation of a criminal and doubtful future. Eudemus,
doctor and friend of Livia, was made privy to the danger, his profession supplying a
pretext for repeated interviews. Sejanus, to forestall the suspicions of his mistress,
closed his doors on Apicata, the wife who had borne him three children. Still the
dimensions of the crime brought tremors, adjournments, and occasionally a division of
counsels.

4 1 Meanwhile, in the beginning of the year, Drusus, one of Germanicus’ children,
assumed the garb of manhood; and the senate repeated the compliments which it had
decreed to his brother Nero. The Caesar followed with a speech, comprising a large
encomium on his own son, “who showed a fatherly benevolence towards the family of
his brother.” For Drusus, difficult as it is for power and concord to dwell together, had
the reputation of being well-disposed, or at least not inimical, to the youths. Next, the
old, oft-simulated project of an excursion to the provinces came up for discussion. The
Emperor alleged the multitude of time-expired troops and the need of fresh
conscriptions to maintain the armies at strength. For there was a dearth, he said, of
volunteers; and, even when forthcoming, they failed to show the old courage and
discipline, since it was too often the destitute and the vagrant who enlisted of their own
accord. He ran rapidly over the number of the legions and the provinces beneath their
guardianship: a theme which I hold it my own duty to pursue, in order that it may appear
what were the Roman forces then under arms, who the kings in federation with the
empire, and how narrow, comparatively, the limits of our dominion.

5 1 Italy, on either seaboard, was protected by fleets at Misenum and Ravenna; the
adjacent coast of Gaul by a squadron of fighting ships, captured by Augustus at the
victory of Actium and sent with strong crews to the town of Forum Julium. Our main
strength, however, lay on the Rhine — eight legions ready to cope indifferently with the
German or the Gaul. The Spains, finally subdued not long before, were kept by three.
Mauretania, by the national gift, had been transferred to King Juba. Two legions held
down the remainder of Africa; a similar number, Egypt: then, from the Syrian marches
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right up to the Euphrates, four sufficed for the territories enclosed in that enormous
reach of ground; while, on the borders, the Iberian, the Albanian, and other monarchs,
were secured against alien power by the might of Rome. Thrace was held by
Rhoemetalces and the sons of Cotys; the Danube bank by two legions in Pannonia and
two in Moesia; two more being posted in Dalmatia, geographically to the rear of the
other four, and within easy call, should Italy claim sudden assistance — though, in any
case, the capital possessed a standing army of its own: three urban and nine praetorian
cohorts, recruited in the main from Etruria and Umbria or Old Latium and the earlier
Roman colonies. Again, at suitable points of the provinces, there were the federate
warships, cavalry divisions and auxiliary cohorts in not much inferior strength: but to
trace them was dubious, as they shifted from station to station, and, according to the
exigency of the moment, increased in number or were occasionally diminished.

6 1 It will be opportune, I take it, as this year brought the opening stages of
deterioration in the principate of Tiberius, to review in addition the other departments
of state and the methods by which they were administered up to that period. First, then,
public affairs — together with private affairs of exceptional moment — were treated in
the senate, and discussion was free to the leading members, their lapses into
subserviency being checked by the sovereign himself. In conferring offices, he took into
view the nobility of a candidate’s ancestry, the distinction of his military service, or the
brilliance of his civil attainments, and left it sufficiently clear that no better choice had
been available. The consulate had its old prestige; so had the praetorship: the powers
even of the minor magistracies were exercised; and the laws, apart from the process in
cases of treason, were in proper force. On the other hand, the cornº-tribute, the monies
from indirect taxation, and other public revenues, were handled by companies of Roman
knights. The imperial property was entrusted by Caesar to men of tested merit, at times
to a personal stranger on the strength of his reputation; and his agents, once installed,
were retained quite indefinitely, many growing grey in the service originally entered.
The populace, it is true, was harassed by exorbitant food-prices, but in that point no
blame attached to the emperor: he spared, indeed, neither expense nor pains in order to
neutralize the effects of unfruitful soils or boisterous seas. He saw to it that the
provinces were not disturbed by fresh impositions and that the incidence of the old was
not aggravated by magisterial avarice or cruelty: corporal punishment and the forfeiture
of estates were not in vogue. His demesnes in Italy were few, his establishment of
slaves unassuming, his household limited to a small number of freedmen; and, in the
event of a dispute between himself and a private citizen, the decision rested with a court
of justice.

7 1 All of this, not gracefully indeed, but in his grim and often dreaded fashion, he
nevertheless observed, until by the death of Drusus the whole was overthrown. For,
while the prince survived, the old order remained; because Sejanus, yet in the infancy of
his power, desired to win a name by good advice, and had still an avenger to dread —
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an avenger careless to conceal his hatred, and complaining perpetually that, “in the
lifetime of the son, a stranger was styled coadjutor in the empire. And how short a step
till the coadjutor was termed a colleague! The first designs upon a throne were beset
with difficulty; but, the first step made, a faction and helpers were not far to seek.
Already an encampment had risen at the fiat of the prefect, and the guards were
delivered into his hand; his effigy was visible in the monuments of Gnaeus Pompeius;
his grandsons would mingle the blood of the Drusi with his own. Henceforward they
could only pray that he might be endowed with moderation, and rest content.” — Views
such as these he proclaimed neither on rare occasions nor to a few auditors; and, since
the seduction of his wife, his very confidences were betrayed.

8 1 Sejanus, therefore, decided to lose no time, and chose a poison so gradual in its
inroads as to counterfeit the progress of a natural ailment. It was administered to Drusus
by help of the eunuch Lygdus, a fact brought to light eight years later. Tiberius, however,
through all the days of his son’s illness, either unalarmed or to advertise his firmness of
mind, continued to visit the senate, doing so even after his death, while he was still
unburied. The consuls were seated on the ordinary benches as a sign of mourning: he
reminded them of their dignity and their place. The members broke into tears: he
repressed their lamentation, and at the same time revived their spirits in a formal
speech:—”He was not, indeed, unaware that he might be criticized for appearing before
the eyes of the senate while his grief was still fresh. Mourners in general could hardly
support the condolences of their own kindred — hardly tolerate the light of day. Nor
were they to be condemned as weaklings; but personally he had sought a manlier
consolation by taking the commonwealth to his heart.” After deploring the extreme old
age of his august mother, the still tender years of his grandsons, and his own declining
days, he asked for Germanicus’ sons, their sole comfort in the present affliction, to be
introduced. The consuls went out, and, after reassuring the boys, brought them in and set
them before the emperor. “Conscript Fathers, “ he said, “when these children lost their
parent, I gave them to their uncle, and begged him, though he had issue of his own, to use
them as if they were blood of his blood — to cherish them, build up their fortunes, form
them after his own image and for the welfare of posterity. With Drusus gone, I turn my
prayers to you; I conjure you in the sight of Heaven and of your country: — These are
the great-grandchildren of Augustus, scions of a glorious ancestry; adopt them, train
them, do your part — and do mine! Nero and Drusus, these shall be your father and your
mother: it is the penalty of your birth that your good and your evil are the good and the
evil of the commonwealth.”

9 1 All this was listened to amid general tears, then with prayers for a happy issue;
and, had he only set a limit to his speech, he must have left the minds of his hearers full
of compassion for himself, and of pride: instead, by reverting to those vain and oft-
derided themes, the restoration of the republic and his wish that the consuls or others
would take the reins of government, he destroyed the credibility even of the true and
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honourable part of his statement. — The memorials decreed to Germanicus were
repeated for Drusus, with large additions, which as sycophancy commonly favours at a
second essay. The most arresting feature of the funeral was the parade of ancestral
images, while Aeneas, author of the Julian line, with the whole dynasty of Alban kings,
and Romulus, the founder of the city, followed by the Sabine nobles, by Attus Clausus,
and by the rest of the Claudian effigies, filed in long procession past the spectator.

10 1 In recording the death of Drusus, I have given the version of the most numerous
and trustworthy authorities; but I am reluctant to omit a contemporary rumour, so strong
that it persists to-day. It asserts that, after seducing Livia to crime, Sejanus, by an
indecent connection, also attached to himself the eunuch Lygdus, whose years and looks
had won him the affection of his master and a prominent place among his attendants; that
later, when the conspirators had agreed upon a place and time for the mortal dose, he
carried audacity to the point of altering the arrangements, and, giving private warning to
Tiberius that Drusus meditated the poisoning of his father, counselled him to avoid the
first draught offered to him when he dined with his son; that, falling into the trap, the old
emperor, on taking his place at the banquet, accepted the cup and passed it to Drusus;
and that when Drusus, in complete ignorance, drained it as a young man would,
suspicion only grew the darker — the assumption being that, out of fear and shame, he
was inflicting upon himself the doom invented for his father.

11 1 This commonly repeated account, apart from the fact that it is supported by no
definite authority, may be summarily refuted. For what man of ordinary prudence, to say
nothing of Tiberius with his training in great affairs, would force death upon a son
whose defence was unheard — and force it by his own hand, with the door closed
against any change of purpose? Why not, rather, torture the giver of the poison, search
out the prompter behind him, proceed in short against an only son, never as yet found
guilty of a crime, with that inveterate and scrupulous deliberation which he manifested
even to strangers? But Sejanus was held the inventor of all villainies: therefore, as the
Caesar loved him over-well and the rest of the world hated both, the most fabulous
horrors found credence, rumour being never so lurid as when princes quit the scene.
Moreover, the sequence of the crime was betrayed by Sejanus’ wife Apicata, and
disclosed in detail by Eudemus and Lygdus under torture; nor was there found one
historian malevolent enough to lay it to the charge of Tiberius at a time when historians
were collecting and aggravating all other circumstances. My own motive in chronicling
and refuting the scandal has been to discredit by one striking instance the falsities of
oral tradition, and to request those into whose hands my work may have fallen not too
eagerly to accept a widely circulated and incredible tale in place of truth not corrupted
into romance.

12 1 However, while Tiberius on the Rostra was pronouncing the panegyric upon his
son, the senate and people, from hypocrisy more than impulse, assumed the attitude and
accents of mourning, and exulted in secret that the house of Germanicus was beginning
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again to flourish. This incipient popularity, together with Agrippina’s failure to hide her
maternal hopes, hastened its destruction. For Sejanus, when he saw the death of Drusus
passing unrevenged upon the murders, unlamented by the nation, grew bolder in crime,
and, since his first venture had prospered, began to revolve ways and means of
eliminating the children of Germanicus, whose succession was a thing undoubted. To
distribute poison among the three was impossible; for their custodians were patterns of
fidelity, Agrippina’s chastity impenetrable. He proceeded,º therefore, to declaim against
her contumacy, and, by playing upon Augusta’s old animosity and Livia’s recent sense of
guilt, induced them to carry information to the Caesar that, proud of her fruitfulness and
confident in the favour of the populace, she was turning a covetous eye to the throne. In
addition, Livia, with the help of skilled calumniators — one of the chosen being Julius
Postumus, intimate with her grandmother owing to his adulterous connection with
Mutilia Prisca, and admirably suited to her own designs through Prisca’s influence over
Augusta — kept working for the total estrangement from her grandson’s wife of an old
woman, by nature anxious to maintain her power. Even Agrippina’s nearest friends were
suborned to infuriate her haughty temper by their pernicious gossip.

13 1 Meanwhile Tiberius had in no way relaxed his attention to public business, but,
accepting work as a consolation, was dealing with judicial cases at Rome and petitions
from the provinces. On his proposal, senatorial resolutions were passed to relieve the
towns of Cibyra in Asia and Aegium in Achaia, both damaged by earthquake, by
remitting their tribute for three years. Vibius Serenus, too, the proconsul of Further
Spain, was condemned on a charge of public violence, and deported, as the result of his
savage character, to the island of Amorgus. Carsidius Sacerdos, accused of supplying
grain to a public enemy in the person of Tacfarinas, was acquitted; and the same charge
failed against Gaius Gracchus. Gracchus had been taken in earliest infancy by his father
Sempronius to share his banishment in the company of landless men, destitute of all
liberal achievements; later, he eked out a livelihood by mean trading transactions in
Africa and Sicily: yet even so he failed to escape the hazards reserved for rank and
fortune. Indeed, had not Aelius Lamia and Lucius Apronius, former governors of Africa,
come to the rescue of his innocence, he would have been swept to ruin by the fame of
his calamitous house and the disasters of his father.

14 1 This year also brought delegations from two Greek communities, the Samians and
Coans desiring the confirmation of an old right of asylum to the temples of Juno and
Aesculapius respectively. The Samians appealed to a decree of the Amphictyonic
Council, the principal tribunal for all questions in the period when the Greeks had
already founded their city-states in Asia and were dominant upon the sea-coast. The
Coans had equal antiquity on their side, and, in addition, a claim associated with the
place itself: for they had sheltered Roman citizens in the temple of Aesculapius at a time
when, by order of King Mithridates, they were being butchered in every island and town
of Asia. Next, after various and generally ineffective complaints from the praetors, the
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Caesar at last brought up the question of the effrontery of the players:—”They were
frequently the fomenters of sedition against the state and of debauchery in private
houses; the old Oscan farce, the trivial delight of the crowd, had come to such a pitch of
indecency and power that it needed the authority of the senate to check it.” The players
were then expelled from Italy.

15 1 The same year brought still another bereavement to the emperor, by removing one
of the twin children of Drusus, and an equal affliction in the death of a friend. This was
Lucilius Longus, his comrade in evil days and good, and the one member of the senate to
share his isolation at Rhodes. Hence, in spite of his modest antecedents, a censorian
funeral and a statue erected in the Forum of Augustus at the public expense were
decreed to him by the Fathers, before whom, at that time, all questions were still dealt
with; so much so, that Lucilius Capito, the procurator of Asia, was obliged, at the
indictment of the province, to plead his cause before them, the emperor asserting
forcibly that “any powers he had given to him extended merely to the slaves and
revenues of the imperial domains; if he had usurped the governor’s authority and used
military force, it was a flouting of his orders: the provincials must be heard.” The case
was accordingly tried and the defendant condemned. In return for this act of retribution,
as well as for the punishment meted out to Gaius Silanus the year before, the Asiatic
cities decreed a temple to Tiberius, his mother, and the senate. Leave to build was
granted, and Nero returned thanks on that score to the senate and his grandfather — a
pleasing sensation to his listeners, whose memory of Germanicus was fresh enough to
permit the fancy that his were the features they saw and the accents to which they
listened. The youth had, in fact, a modesty and beauty worthy of a prince: endowments
the more attractive from the peril of their owner, since the hatred of Sejanus for him was
notorious.

16 1 Nearly at the same date, the Caesar spoke on the need of choosing a flamen of
Jupiter, to replace the late Servius Maluginensis, and of also passing new legislation.
“Three patricians,” he pointed out, “children of parents wedded ‘by cake and spelt,’
were nominated simultaneously; and on one of them the selection fell. The system was
old-fashioned, nor was there now as formerly the requisite supply of candidates, since
the habit of marrying by the ancient ritual had been dropped, or was retained in few
families.” — Here he offered several explanations of the fact, the principal one being
the indifference of both sexes, though there was also a deliberate avoidance of the
difficulties of the ceremony itself.—”. . . and since both the man obtaining this
priesthood and the woman passing into the marital control of a flamen were
automatically withdrawn from paternal jurisdiction. Consequently, a remedy must be
applied either by a senatorial resolution or by special law, precisely as Augustus had
modified several relics of the rough old world to suit the needs of the present.” It was
decided, then, after a discussion of the religious points, that no change should be made
in the constitution of the flamenship; but a law was carried, that the flamen’s wife,
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though under her husband’s tutelage in respect of her sacred duties, should otherwise
stand upon the same legal footing as any ordinary woman. Maluginensis’ son was
elected in the room of his father; and to enhance the dignity of the priests and increase
their readiness to perform the ritual of the various cults, two million sesterces were
voted to the Virgin Cornelia, who was being appointed to succeed Scantia; while
Augusta, whenever she entered the theatre, was to take her place among the seats
reserved for the Vestals.

17 1 In the consulate of Cornelius Cethegus and Visellius Varro, the pontiffs and —
after their example — the other priests, while offering the vows for the life of the
emperor, went further and commended Nero and Drusus to the same divinities, not so
much from affection for the princes as in that spirit of sycophancy, of which the absence
or the excess is, in a corrupt society, equally hazardous. For Tiberius, never indulgent to
the family of Germanicus, was now stung beyond endurance to find a pair of striplings
placed on a level with his own declining years. He summoned the pontiffs, and asked if
they had made this concession to the entreaties — or should he say the threats? — of
Agrippina. The pontiffs, in spite of their denial, received only a slight reprimand (for a
large number were either relatives of his own or prominent figures in the state); but in
the senate, he gave warning that for the future no one was to excite to arrogance the
impressionable minds of the youths by such precocious distinctions. The truth was that
Sejanus was pressing him hard:—”The state,” so ran his indictment, “was split into two
halves, as if by civil war. There were men who proclaimed themselves of Agrippina’s
party: unless a stand was taken, there would be more; and the only cure for the growing
disunion was to strike down one or two of the most active malcontents.”

18 1 On this pretext he attacked Gaius Silius and Titius Sabinus. The friendship of
Germanicus was fatal to both; but in the case of Silius there was the further point that, as
he had commanded a great army for seven years, had earned the emblems of triumph in
Germany, and was the victor of the war with Sacrovir, the greater ruin of his fall must
spread a wider alarm among others. Many considered his offence to have been
aggravated by his own indiscretion: he boasted too loudly that “his troops had stood
loyal while others were rushing into mutiny; nor could Tiberius have retained the throne,
if those legions too had caught the passion for revolution.” Such claims, the Caesar
thought, were destructive of his position, and left it inadequate to cope with such high
deserts. For services are welcome exactly so long as it seems possible to requite them:
when that stage is left far behind, the return is hatred instead of gratitude.

19 1 Silius had a wife, Sosia Galla, who by her affection for Agrippina had incurred
the detestation of the emperor. On these two, it was decided, the blow should fall:
Sabinus could be postponed awhile. Varro, the consul, was unleashed, and, under the
pretext of continuing his father’s feud, gratified the animosities of Sejanus at the price of
his own degradation. The defendant asked a short adjournment till the prosecutor could
lay down his consulate, but the Caesar opposed:—”It was quite usual for magistrates to
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take legal action against private citizens, nor must there be any infraction of the
prerogatives of the consul, on whose vigilance it depended ‘that the commonwealth
should take no harm.’ “ It was a characteristic of Tiberius to shroud his latest
discoveries in crime under the phrases of an older world. With scrupulous gravity,
therefore, as though Silius were on trial before the law, as though Varro were a consul
or that state of things a commonwealth, the Fathers were convened. With the defendant
either holding his peace, or, if he essayed a defence, making no secret of the person
under whose resentment he was sinking, the indictment was presented: Sacrovir long
screened through complicity in his revolt, a victory besmirched by rapine, a wife the
partner of his sins. Nor was there any doubt that, on the charges of extortion, the pair
were inextricably involved; but the entire case was handled as an impeachment for
treason, and Silius anticipated the impending condemnation by a voluntary end.

20 1 Nevertheless, no mercy was shown to his estate: not that any sums were to be
refunded to the provincial tribute-payers, none of whom lodged a claim; but the bounty
of Augustus was summarily deducted and the claims of the imperial exchequer
calculated item by item: the first instance in which Tiberius had given so sharp an eye to
property other than his own. Sosia was driven into exile on the motion of Asinius
Gallus, who had proposed to confiscate one half of her estate, while leaving the other to
her children. A counter-motion by Manius Lepidus assigned a quarter, which was
legally necessary, to the accusers, and the residue to the family.

This Lepidus, I gather, was, for his period, a man of principle and intelligence: for
the number of motions to which he gave a more equitable turn, in opposition to the
cringing brutality of others, is very considerable. Nor yet did he lack discretion, since
with Tiberius he stood uniformly high in influence and in favour: a circumstance which
compels me to doubt whether, like all things else, the sympathies and antipathies of
princes are governed in their incidence by fate and the star of our nativity, or whether
our purposes count and we are free, between the extremes of bluff contumacy and
repellent servility, to walk a straight road, clear of intrigues and perils. On the other
side, Messalinus Cotta, with an equally distinguished lineage but a contrasted character,
pressed for a senatorial decree ruling that magistrates, even if personally innocent and
not aware of guilt in others, should be penalized for the misdeeds of their wives in the
provinces precisely as for their own.

21 1 Next there was treated the case of Calpurnius Piso, a man of birth and courage: it
was he who, as I have stated already, had exclaimed to the senate that he would retire
from the capital as a protest against the cabals of the informers, and, contemptuous of
the influence of Augusta, had dared to bring Urgulania before a court and to summon her
from under the imperial roof. For the moment, Tiberius took the incidents in good part;
but in his heart, brooding over its grounds for wrath, though the first transport of
resentment might have died down, memory lived. It was Quintus Granius, who charged
Piso with holding private conversations derogatory to majesty; and added that he kept
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poison at his house and wore a sword when entering the curia. The last count was
allowed to drop as too atrocious to be true; on the others, which were freely
accumulated, he was entered for trial, and was only saved from undergoing it by a well-
timed death. The case, also, of the exiled Cassius Severus was brought up in the senate.
Of sordid origin and mischievous life, but a powerful orator, he had made enemies on
such a scale that by a verdict of the senate under oath he was relegated to Crete. There,
by continuing his methods, he drew upon himself so many animosities, new or old, that
he was now stripped of his estate, interdicted from fire and water, and sent to linger out
his days on the rock of Seriphos.

22 1 About this time, the praetor Plautius Silvanus, for reasons not ascertained, flung
his wife Apronia out of the window, and, when brought before the emperor by his
father-in-law, Lucius Apronius, gave an incoherent reply to the effect that he had himself
been fast asleep and was therefore ignorant of the facts; his wife, he thought, must have
committed suicide. Without any hesitation, Tiberius went straight to the house and
examined the bedroom, in which traces were visible of resistance offered and force
employed. He referred the case to the senate, and a judicial committee had been formed,
when Silvanus’ grandmother Urgulania sent her descendant a dagger. In view of
Augusta’s friendship with Urgulania, the action was considered as equivalent to a hint
from the emperor: the accused, after a fruitless attempt with the weapon, arranged for
his arteries to be opened. Shortly afterwards, his first wife Numantina, charged with
procuring the insanity of her husband by spells and philtres, was adjudged innocent.

23 1 This year at last freed the Roman nation from the long-drawn war with the
Numidian Tacfarinas. For earlier commanders, once they considered their exploits
sufficient for a grant of triumphal decorations, usually left the enemy in peace; and
already three laurelled statues adorned the capital, while Tacfarinas was still harrying
Africa, reinforced by contingents of Moors, who, during the heedless youth of Juba’s
son Ptolemy, had sought in war a change from royal freedmen and servile despotism.
The Garamantian king acted as the receiver of his booty and the partner of his forays,
not to the extent of taking the field with an army, but by despatching light-armed troops,
whose numbers report magnified in proportion to the distance; and from the province
itself every man of broken fortunes or turbulent character rushed to his standard with an
alacrity all the greater because, after the successes of Blaesus, the Caesar, as though no
enemies were left in Africa, had ordered the ninth legion back, nor had Publius
Dolabella, proconsul for the year and more apprehensive of the emperor’s orders than
of the chances of war, ventured to detain it.

24 1 Accordingly, after launching a report that other nations as well were engaged on
the dismemberment of the Roman Empire, which on that account was step by step
evacuating Africa, while the garrison remaining might be cut off by the combined
onslaught of all who preferred liberty to bondage, Tacfarinas increased his strength,
established a camp, and invested the town of Thubuscum. Dolabella, on the other hand,
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mustered every available man, and, through the terrors of the Roman name and the
inability of the Numidians to face embattled infantry, raised the siege at his first advance
and fortified the various strategic points: at the same time he brought to the block the
Musulamian chieftains who were contemplating rebellion. Then, as several expeditions
against Tacfarinas had shown that a nomadic enemy was not to be brought to bay by a
single incursion carried out by heavy-armed troops, he summoned King Ptolemy with
his countrymen, and arranged four columns under the command of legates or tribunes;
companies of raiders were led by picked Moors; he himself was present as adviser to
all the divisions.

25 1 Before long, word came in that the Numidians had pitched their tents and were
lying close by a half-ruined fort called Auzea, to which they had themselves set fire
some time ago: they felt confident of their ground, as it was encircled by enormous
woods. On this, the light cohorts and mounted squadrons, without being informed of
their destination, were hurried off at full speed. Day was just breaking when with a
fierce yell and a blast of trumpets they came on the half-awakened barbarians, while the
Numidian horses were still shackled or straying through distant pasture-grounds. On the
Roman side, the infantry were in massed formation, the cavalry disposed in troops,
every provision made for battle: the enemy, in contrast, were aware of nothing, without
weapons, without order, without a plan, dragged to slaughter or to captivity like cattle.
The soldiers, embittered by the memory of hardships undergone and of battle so often
hoped for against this elusive foe, took every man his fill of revenge and blood. Word
was passed round the maniples that all were to make for Tacfarinas, a familiar figure
after so many engagements: there would be no rest from war till the arch-rebel was
slain. He, with his guards cut down around him, his son already in chains, and Romans
streaming up on all hands, rushed on the spears and escaped captivity by a death which
was not unavenged. This marked the close of hostilities.

26 1 The request of Dolabella for triumphal distinctions was rejected by Tiberius: a
tribute to Sejanus, whose uncle Blaesus might otherwise have found his glories growing
dim. But the step brought no added fame to Blaesus, and the denial of the honour
heightened the reputation of Dolabella, who, with a weaker army, had credited himself
with prisoners of note, a general slain, and a war concluded. He was attended also — a
rare spectacle in the capital — by a number of Garamantian deputies, whom the
tribesmen, awed by the fate of Tacfarinas and conscious of their delinquencies, had sent
to offer satisfaction to the Roman people. Then, as the campaign had demonstrated
Ptolemy’s good-will, an old-fashioned distinction was revived, and a member of the
senate was despatched to present him with the traditional bounty of the Fathers, an ivory
sceptre with the embroidered robe, and to greet him by the style of king, ally, and friend.

27 1 During the same summer, the seeds of a slave war, which had begun to stir in
Italy, were rendered harmless by an accident. The instigator of revolt was Titus
Curtisius, a former private in a praetorian cohort. First at clandestine meetings in the
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neighbourhood of Brundisium and the adjacent towns, then by openly posted
manifestoes, he kept summoning the fierce country slaves of the outlying ranches to
strike for freedom, when almost providentially three biremes for the protection of sea-
borne traffic put in to port. As in addition the quaestor Cutius Lupus, who in accordance
with an old custom had been assigned the “grazing-tracks” for his province, happened to
be in the district, he drew up a force of marines and shattered the conspiracy at the very
outset. The tribune Staius, hurriedly sent by the Caesar with a strong force, dragged the
leader and the bolder of his subordinates to Rome, where tremors were already felt at
the size of the slave-establishments, which were assuming huge dimensions while the
free-born populace dwindled day by day.

28 1 In the same consulate, as an appalling example of the miseries and heartlessness
of the age, there appeared before the senate a father as defendant and a son as
prosecutor, each bearing the name of Vibius Serenus. The father, haled back from exile,
a mass of filth and rags, and now in irons, stood pitted against the invective of his son:
the youth, a highly elegant figure with a cheerful countenance, informer at once and
witness, told his tale of treason plotted against the sovereign and missionaries of
rebellion sent over to Gaul; adding that the funds had been supplied by the ex-praetor,
Caecilius Cornutus. Cornutus, as he was weary of his anxieties and risk was considered
tantamount to ruin, lost no time in making away with himself. The prisoner on the other
hand, with a spirit totally unbroken, faced his son, clanked his chains, and called upon
the avenging gods:—”For himself, let them give him back his exile, where he could live
remote from these fashions; as for his son, let retribution attend him in its own time!” He
insisted that Cornutus was guiltless, the victim of an unfounded panic, and that the fact
would be patent if other names were divulged: for certainly he himself had not
contemplated murder of the emperor and revolution with a solitary ally!

29 1 The accuser then named Gnaeus Lentulus and Seius Tubero, greatly to the
discomfiture of the Caesar, who found two most prominent nobles, close friends of his
own, the former far advanced in years, the latter in failing health, charged with armed
rebellion and conspiracy against the peace of the realm. These, however, were at once
exempted: against the father resort was had to examination of his slaves under torture —
an examination which proved adverse to the prosecutor; who, maddened by his crime
and terrified also by the comments of the multitude, threatening him with the dungeon
and the rock or the penalties of parricide, left Rome. He was dragged back from
Ravenna and forced to proceed with his accusation, Tiberius making no effort to
disguise his old rancour against the exile. For, after the condemnation of Libo, Serenus
had written to the emperor, complaining that his zeal alone had gone without reward,
and concluding with certain expressions too defiant to be safely addressed to that proud
and lightly offended ear. To this grievance the Caesar harked back after eight years;
finding in the interval materials for a variety of charges, even though, through the
obduracy of the slaves, the torture had disappointed expectations.
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30 1 When members then expressed the view that Serenus should be punished
according to ancestral custom, he sought to mitigate the odium by interposing his veto. A
motion of Asinius Gallus, that the prisoner should be confined in Gyarus or Donusa, he
also negatived: both islands, he reminded him, were waterless, and, if you granted a
man his life, you must also allow him the means of living. Serenus was, therefore,
shipped back to Amorgus. And since Cornutus had fallen by his own hand, a proposal
was discussed that the accuser’s reward should be forfeited whenever the defendant in a
charge of treason had resorted to suicide before the completion of the trial. The
resolution was on the point of being adopted, when the Caesar, with considerable
asperity and unusual frankness, took the side of the accusers, complaining that the laws
would be inoperative, the country on the edge of an abyss: they had better demolish the
constitution than remove its custodians. Thus the informers, a breed invented for the
national ruin and never adequately curbed even by penalties, were now lured into the
field with rewards.

31 1 The round of tragedies was broken by a relatively cheerful interlude when the
emperor spared Gaius Cominius, a Roman knight convicted of a poetical lampoon upon
himself, as a concession to the prayers of his brother, a member of the senate. The fact
heightened the general wonder that, cognizant as he was of better things and of the fame
that attended mercy, he should still prefer the darker road. For neither did he err by
thoughtlessness; nor, indeed, is it difficult to divine when the acts of emperors are
applauded with sincerity and when with feigned enthusiasm. Moreover, he himself,
otherwise an artificial speaker whose every word had apparently to struggle for
utterance, spoke out with more fluency and promptness whenever he spoke in charity.
On the other hand, when Publius Suillius, an old quaestor of Germanicus, was about to
escape with banishment from Italy after being convicted of judicial corruption, he
moved for his deportation to an island, with so much earnestness as to make a
declaration on oath that the change was demanded by national interests. His
intervention, severely criticized at the time, redounded before long to his credit: for
Suillius returned, and the succeeding generation viewed him in the plenitude of power,
the venal favourite of Claudius, exploiting the imperial friendship long profitably, never
well. The same penalty was invoked upon Firmius Catus, a member of the senate, for
laying a false charge of treason against his sister. Catus, as I have said, had laid the trap
for Libo and afterwards destroyed him by his evidence. In the recollection of that
service, Tiberius, though producing other reasons, now procured a remission of his
banishment: to his ejection from the senate he raised no hindrance.

32 1 I am not unaware that very many of the events I have described, and shall
describe, may perhaps seem little things, trifles too slight for record; but no parallel can
be drawn between these chronicles of mine and the work of the men who composed the
ancient history of the Roman people. Gigantic wars, cities stormed, routed and captive
kings, or, when they turned by choice to domestic affairs, the feuds of consul and
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tribune, land-laws and cornº-laws, the duel of nobles and commons — such were the
themes on which they dwelt, or digressed, at will. Mine is an inglorious labour in a
narrow field: for this was an age of peace unbroken or half-heartedly challenged, of
tragedy in the capital, of a prince careless to extend the empire. Yet it may be not
unprofitable to look beneath the surface of those incidents, trivial at the first inspection,
which so often set in motion the great events of history.

33 1 For every nation or city is governed by the people, or by the nobility, or by
individuals: a constitution selected and blended from these types is easier to commend
than to create; or, if created, its tenure of life is brief. Accordingly, as in the period of
alternate plebeian dominance and patrician ascendancy it was imperative, in one case,
to study the character of the masses and the methods of controlling them; while, in the
other, those who had acquired the most exact knowledge of the temper of the senate and
the aristocracy were accounted shrewd in their generation and wise; so to-day, when the
situation has been transformed and the Roman world is little else than a monarchy, the
collection and the chronicling of these details may yet serve an end: for few men
distinguish right and wrong, the expedient and the disastrous, by native intelligence; the
majority are schooled by the experience of others. But while my themes have their
utility, they offer the minimum of pleasure. Descriptions of countries, the vicissitudes of
battles, commanders dying on the field of honour, such are the episodes that arrest and
renew the interest of the reader: for myself, I present a series of savage mandates, of
perpetual accusations, of traitorous friendships, of ruined innocents, of various causes
and identical results — everywhere monotony of subject, and satiety. Again, the ancient
author has few detractors, and it matters to none whether you praise the Carthaginian or
the Roman arms with the livelier enthusiasm. But of many, who underwent either the
legal penalty or a form of degradation in the principate of Tiberius, the descendants
remain; and, assuming the actual families to be now extinct, you will still find those
who, from a likeness of character, read the ill deeds of others as an innuendo against
themselves. Even glory and virtue create their enemies — they arraign their opposites
by too close a contrast. But I return to my subject.

34 1 The consulate of Cornelius Cossus and Asinius Agrippa opened with the
prosecution of Cremutius Cordus upon the novel and till then unheard-of charge of
publishing a history, eulogizing Brutus, and styling Cassius the last of the Romans. The
accusers were Satrius Secundus and Pinarius Natta, clients of Sejanus. That
circumstance sealed the defendant’s fate — that and the lowering brows of the Caesar,
as he bent his attention to the defence; which Cremutius, resolved to take his leave of
life, began as follows:—”Conscript Fathers, my words are brought to judgement — so
guiltless am I of deeds! Nor are they even words against the sole persons embraced by
the law of treason, the sovereign or the parent of the sovereign: I am said to have
praised Brutus and Cassius, whose acts so many pens have recorded, whom not one has
mentioned save with honour. Livy, with a fame for eloquence and candour second to
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none, lavished such eulogies on Pompey that Augustus styled him ‘the Pompeian’: yet it
was without prejudice to their friendship. Scipio, Afranius, this very Cassius, this
Brutus — not once does he describe them by the now fashionable titles of brigand and
parricide, but time and again in such terms as he might apply to any distinguished
patriots. The works of Asinius Pollio transmit their character in noble colours; Messalla
Corvinus gloried to have served under Cassius: and Pollio and Corvinus lived and died
in the fulness of wealth and honour! When Cicero’s book praised Cato to the skies, what
did it elicit from the dictator Caesar but a written oration as though at the bar of public
opinion? The letters of Antony, the speeches of Brutus, contain invectives against
Augustus, false undoubtedly yet bitter in the extreme; the poems — still read — of
Bibaculus and Catullus are packed with scurrilities upon the Caesars: yet even the
deified Julius, the divine Augustus himself, tolerated them and left them in peace; and I
hesitate whether to ascribe their action to forbearance or to wisdom. For things
contemned are soon things forgotten: anger is read as recognition.

35 1 “I leave untouched the Greeks; with them not liberty only but licence itself went
unchastised, or, if a man retaliated, he avenged words by words. But what above all
else was absolutely free and immune from censure was the expression of an opinion on
those whom death had removed beyond the range of rancour or of partiality. Are Brutus
and Cassius under arms on the plains of Philippi, and I upon the platform, firing the
nation to civil war? Or is it the case that, seventy years since their taking-off, as they are
known by their effigies which the conqueror himself did not abolish, so a portion of
their memory is enshrined likewise in history? — To every man posterity renders his
wage of honour; nor will there lack, if my condemnation is at hand, those who shall
remember, not Brutus and Cassius alone, but me also!” He then left the senate, and
closed his life by self-starvation. The Fathers ordered his books to be burned by the
aediles; but copies remained, hidden and afterwards published: a fact which moves us
the more to deride the folly of those who believe that by an act of despotism in the
present there can be extinguished also the memory of a succeeding age. On the contrary,
genius chastised grows in authority; nor have alien kings or the imitators of their cruelty
effected more than to crown themselves with ignominy and their victims with renown.

36 1 For the rest, the year was so continuous a chain of impeachments that in the days
of the Latin Festival, when Drusus, as urban prefect, mounted the tribunal to inaugurate
his office, he was approached by Calpurnius Salvianus with a suit against Sextus
Marius: an action which drew a public reprimand from the Caesar and occasioned the
banishment of Salvianus. The community of Cyzicus were charged with neglecting the
cult of the deified Augustus; allegations were added of violence to Roman citizens; and
they forfeited the freedom earned during the Mithridatic War, when the town was
invested and they beat off the king as much by their own firmness as by the protection of
Lucullus. On the other hand, Fonteius Capito, who had administered Asia as proconsul,
was acquitted upon proof that the accusations against him were the invention of Vibius
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Serenus. The reverse, however, did no harm to Serenus, who was rendered doubly
secure by the public hatred. For the informer whose weapon never rested became quasi-
sacrosanct: it was on the insignificant and unknown that punishments descended.

37 1 About the same time, Further Spain sent a deputation to the senate, asking leave to
follow the example of Asia by erecting a shrine to Tiberius and his mother. On this
occasion, the Caesar, sturdily disdainful of compliments at any time, and now convinced
that an answer was due to the gossip charging him with a declension into vanity, began
his speech in the following vein:—”I know, Conscript Fathers, that many deplored by
want of consistency because, when a little while ago the cities of Asia made this
identical request, I offered no opposition. I shall therefore state both the case for my
previous silence and the rule I have settled upon for the future. Since the deified
Augustus had not forbidden the construction of a temple at Pergamum to himself and the
City of Rome, observing as I do his every action and word as law, I followed the
precedent already sealed by his approval, with all the more readiness that with worship
of myself was associated veneration of the senate. But, though once to have accepted
may be pardonable, yet to be consecrated in the image of deity through all the provinces
would be vanity and arrogance, and the honour paid to Augustus will soon be a
mockery, if it is vulgarized by promiscuous experiments in flattery.

38 1 “As for myself, Conscript Fathers, that I am mortal, that my functions are the
functions of men, and that I hold it enough if I fill the foremost place among them — this
I call upon you to witness, and I desire those who shall follow us to bear it in mind. For
they will do justice, and more, to my memory, if they pronounce me worthy of my
ancestry, provident of your interests, firm in dangers, not fearful of offences in the cause
of the national welfare. These are my temples in your breasts, these my fairest and
abiding effigies: for those that are reared of stone, should the judgement of the future
turn to hatred, are scorned as sepulchres! And so my prayer to allies and citizens and to
Heaven itself is this: to Heaven, that to the end of my life it may endow me with a quiet
mind, gifted with understanding of law human and divine; and to my fellow-men, that,
whenever I shall depart, their praise and kindly thoughts may still attend my deeds and
the memories attached to my name.” And, in fact, from now onward, even in his private
conversations, he persisted in a contemptuous rejection of these divine honours to
himself: an attitude by some interpreted as modesty, by many as self-distrust, by a few
as degeneracy of soul:—”The best of men,” they argued, “desired the greatest heights:
so Hercules and Liber among the Greeks, and among ourselves Quirinus, had been
added to the number of the gods. The better way had been that of Augustus — who
hoped! To princes all other gratifications came instantly: for one they must toil and
never know satiety — the favourable opinion of the future. For in the scorn of fame was
implied the scorn of virtue!”

39 1 Meanwhile Sejanus, blinded by over-great good fortune and fired to action by
feminine passion as well — Livia was demanding the promised marriage — drafted a
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memorial to the Caesar: it was a convention of the period to address him in writing
even when he was in the capital. The gist of the document was that “owing to the
benevolence of the prince’s father Augustus, followed by so many expressions of
approval from Tiberius, he had formed the habit of carrying his hopes and his vows to
the imperial ears as readily as to the gods. He had never asked for the baubles of office:
he would rather stand sentry and work like the humblest soldier for the security of the
emperor. And yet he had reached the supreme goal — he had been counted worthy of an
alliance with the Caesar. This had taught him to hope; and since he had heard that
Augustus, when settling his daughter, had to some extent considered the claims even of
Roman knights, so, if a husband should be required for Livia, he begged that Tiberius
would bear in mind a friend who would derive nothing from the connection but its glory.
For he did not seek to divest himself of the duties laid on him: it was enough, in his
estimation, if his family was strengthened against the unfounded animosities of
Agrippina; and that simply for the sake of his children. As to himself, whatever the term
of years he might complete under such a sovereign, it would be life enough and to
spare!”

40 1 In reply, Tiberius praised Sejanus’ devotion, touched not too heavily on his own
services to him, and asked for time, in order, he said, to consider the matter fully and
freely. Then he wrote again:—”With other men, the standpoint for their decisions was
what was in their own interests: the lot of princes was very different, as their weightiest
affairs had to be regulated with an eye upon public opinion. Therefore he did not take
refuge in the answer which came most readily to the pen — that Livia could determine
for herself whether she ought to marry after Drusus or rest content with her old home,
and that she had a mother and grandmother who were more natural advisers. He would
deal more openly: and first with regard to Agrippina’s enmity, which would blaze out
far more fiercely if Livia’s marriage divided, as it were, the Caesarian house into two
camps. Even as matters stood, there were outbreaks of feminine jealousy, and the feud
was unsettling his grandchildren. What then if the strife was accentuated by the
proposed union?”—”For, Sejanus,” he continued, “you delude yourself, if you imagine
that you can keep your present rank, or that the Livia who has been wedded successively
to Gaius Caesar and to Drusus will be complaisant enough to grow old at the side of a
Roman knight. Assuming that I myself consent, do you suppose the position will be
tolerated by those who have seen her brother, her father, and our ancestors, in the
supreme offices of state? You wish, for your own part, to stop short of the station you
hold: but those magistrates and men of distinction who take you by storm and consult
you on any and every subject make no secret of their opinion that you have long since
transcended the heights of the equestrian order and left the friendships of my father far
behind; and in their envy of you they censure myself as well. — You make the point that
Augustus considered the possibility of bestowing his daughter on a Roman knight.
Astonishing, certainly, that, tugged at by every sort of anxiety, and foreseeing an
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immense accession of dignity to the man whom he should have raised above his peers
by such an alliance, his conversation ran on Gaius Proculeius and a few others,
remarkable for their quietude of life and implicated in none of the business of the state!
But, if we are to be moved by the hesitancy of Augustus, how much more cogent the fact
that he affianced her to Marcus Agrippa and later to myself! — I have spoken openly, as
was due to our friendship; but I shall oppose neither your decisions nor those of Livia.
Of the result of my own reflections, and the further ties by which I propose to cement
our union, I shall at present forbear to speak. One point only I shall make clear: no
station, however exalted, would be unearned by your qualities and your devotion to
myself; and when the occasion comes, either in the senate or before the public, I shall
not be silent.”

41 1 In rejoinder, Sejanus — now alarmed not for his marriage but on deeper grounds
— urged him to disregard the voice of suspicion, the babble of the multitude, the attacks
of his maligners. At the same time, unwilling either to enfeeble his influence by
prohibiting the throngs which besieged his doors or to give a handle to his detractors by
receiving them, he turned to the idea of inducing Tiberius to spend his days in some
pleasant retreat at a distance from Rome. The advantages, he foresaw, were numerous.
Interviews would lie in his own bestowal; letters he could largely supervise, as they
were transmitted by soldiers: before long, the Caesar, who was already in the decline of
life and would be rendered laxer by seclusion, would be readier to transfer the
functions of sovereignty; while his own unpopularity would diminish with the abolition
of great levées, and the realities of his power be increased by the removal of its
vanities. Little by little, therefore, he began to denounce the drudgeries of the capital, its
jostling crowds, the endless stream of suitors, and to give his eulogies to quiet and
solitude, where tedium and bickering were unknown and a man’s chief attention could
be centred on affairs of first importance.

42 1 As chance would have it, the trial at this juncture of the popular and talented
Votienus Montanus forced Tiberius (who was already wavering) to the conviction that
he must avoid the meetings of the senate and the remarks, often equally true and
mordant, which were there repeated to his face. For, during the indictment of Votienus
for the use of language offensive to the emperor, the witness Aemilius, a military man, in
his anxiety to prove the case, reported the expressions in full, and, disregarding the
cries of protest, struggled on with his tale with great earnestness. Tiberius thus heard the
scurrilities with which he was attacked in private; and such was the shock that he kept
crying out he would refute them, either on the spot or in charge of the trial his
equanimity being restored with difficulty by the entreaties of his friends and the
adulation of all. Votienus himself suffered the penalties of treason. The Caesar, as he
had been reproached with recklessness to defendants, adhered to his methods with all
the more tenacity; punishing Aquilia by exile on the charge of adultery with Varius
Ligus, though Lentulus Gaetulicus, the consul designate, had pressed only for conviction
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under the Julian Law; and expunging Apidius Merula from the senatorial register
because he had not sworn allegiance to the acts of the deified Augustus.

43 1 A hearing was now given to embassies from Lacedaemon and Messene upon the
legal ownership of the temple of Diana Limnatis. That it had been consecrated by their
own ancestors, and on their own ground, the Lacedaemonians sought to establish by the
records of history and the hymns of the poets: it had been wrested from them, however,
by the Macedonian arms during their war with Philip, and had been returned later by the
decision of Julius Caesar and Mark Antony. In reply, the Messenians brought forward
the old partition of the Peloponnese between the descendants of Hercules:—”The
Denthaliate district, in which the shrine stood, had been assigned to their king, and
memorials of the fact, engraved on rock and ancient bronze, were still extant. But if they
were challenged to adduce the evidences of poetry and history, the more numerous and
competent witnesses were on their side, nor had Philip decided by arbitrary power, but
on the merits of the case: the same had been the judgement of King Antigonus and the
Roman commander Mummius; and a similar verdict was pronounced both by Miletus,
when that state was commissioned to arbitrate, and, last of all, by Atidius Geminus, the
governor of Achaia.” The point was accordingly decided in favour of Messene.

The Segestans also demanded the restoration of the age-worn temple of Venus on
Mount Eryx, and told the familiar tale of its foundation: much to the pleasure of
Tiberius, who as a relative willingly undertook the task.

At this time, a petition from Massilia was considered, and sanction was given to the
precedent set by Publius Rutilius. For, after his banishment by form of law, Rutilius had
been presented with the citizenship of Smyrna; on the strength of which, the exile
Vulcacius Moschus had naturalized himself at Massilia and bequeathed his estate to the
community, as his fatherland.

44 1 This year saw the end of the great nobles, Gnaeus Lentulus and Lucius Domitius.
Lentulus, over and above his consulate and the triumphal distinctions he had won
against the Getae, could claim the glories, first of honest poverty gallantly carried, then
of a great fortune innocently acquired and temperately employed. Domitius derived
distinction from a father who had held the command of the sea during the Civil War,
until he attached himself to the cause of Antony, and, later, to that of the Caesar: his
grandfather had fallen on the aristocratic side upon the field of Pharsalia. Himself
chosen to receive the hand of Octavia’s daughter, the younger Antonia, he crossed the
Elbe with an army, penetrating deeper into Germany than any of his predecessors, and
was rewarded for his exploit by the emblems of triumph. Lucius Antonius also passed
away, the bearer of a great but luckless name: for, little more than a boy when his father
Iullus paid the extreme penalty for his adultery with Julia, he had been relegated by
Augustus to the city of Massilia, where the name of exile could be veiled under the
pretext of study. His funeral, however, was celebrated with honour, and by a senatorial
decree his bones were laid in the family tomb of the Octavii.
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45 1 Under the same consuls, an audacious crime was committed in Hither Spain by a
rustic of the Termestine tribe. Making a surprise attack on the governor of the province,
Lucius Piso, who was travelling with a carelessness due to the peaceful conditions, he
struck him dead with one blow. Carried clear by the speed of his horse, he turned it
loose on reaching wooded country, and eluded the hue and cry in the rugged and
trackless wilds. But detection was not long deferred: the horse was caught and led
round the villages in the neighbourhood till the ownership was ascertained. After
discovery, when the torture was applied in order to force him to disclose his
confederates, he cried aloud in his native tongue that “questions were useless: his
partners might stand by and watch — for pain would have no terrors capable of
extracting the truth.” Next day, as he was being dragged again to the torture, he threw
himself clear of the warders and dashed his head against a rock, with such an exertion
of strength that he expired on the spot. It is believed nevertheless, that Piso fell a victim
to a Termestine conspiracy: for public monies had gone astray, and he was exacting
restitution with a vigour too much for barbarian patience.

46 1 In the consulate of Lentulus Gaetulicus and Gaius Calvisius, triumphal
decorations were voted to Poppaeus Sabinus, for crushing the Thracian tribesmen, who,
on their mountain peaks, lived uncivilized, and proportionately bold. The cause of the
insurrection, apart from the temper of the insurgents, was that they refused to tolerate the
military levies and to devote the whole of their able-bodied manhood to the Roman
service. Their obedience, indeed, even to their kings was usually a matter of caprice,
and the occasional contingents they sent were led by their own chiefs and acted only
against neighbouring clans. In this case, too, a rumour was current that the clans were to
be broken up and incorporated with other stocks, then dragged into distant countries.
Still, before appealing to arms they sent a deputation to insist on their former friendship
and loyalty. “Both,” they said, “would be continued if they were not tried by fresh
impositions. But if they were sentenced to slavery as a vanquished race, they had steel
and young men, and souls resolute for freedom or for death.” At the same time, they
pointed to their strongholds perched upon the crags, and to the parents and wives placed
in them for refuge, and threatened a war intricate, arduous, and bloody.

47 1 Sabinus, till he could muster his forces, returned soft answers; but when
Pomponius Labeo arrived from Moesia with a legion, and King Rhoemetalces with a
body of native auxiliaries who had not renounced their allegiance, he added his own
available troops and moved against the enemy, by now concentrated in the wooded
gorges. A few, more daring, showed themselves on the open hills, but were driven from
them without difficulty, when the Roman commander advanced in battle-order, though
cover was so near that little barbarian blood was spilt. Then, after fortifying a camp on
the spot, Sabinus with a strong detachment made himself master of a narrow mountain-
ridge running without a break to the nearest tribal fortress, which was held by a
considerable force of armed men and irregulars. Simultaneously, he sent a picked body
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of archers to deal with the bolder spirits who, true to the national custom, were
gambolling with songs and war-dances in front of the rampart. The bowmen, so long as
they operated at long range, inflicted many wounds with impunity; on advancing closer,
they were thrown into disorder by an unlooked-for sally, and fell back on the support of
a Sugambrian cohort, drawn up a short distance away by the Roman general, since the
men were prompt in danger, and, as regards the din produced by their songs and
weapons, not less awe-inspiring than the enemy.

48 1 The camp was then moved a stage nearer the adversary; and the Thracians, whom
I mentioned as having joined us, were left in charge of the earlier lines. They had
licence to ravage, burn, and plunder, so long as their depredations were limited to the
daylight, and the night spent safely and wakefully behind entrenchments. At first, the rule
was kept: then, turning to luxury and enriched by their booty, they began to leave their
posts for some wild orgy, or lay tumbled in drunken slumber. The enemy, therefore, who
had information of their laxity, arranged two columns, by one of which the raiders were
to be attacked, while another band demonstrated against the Roman encampment; not
with any hope of capture, but in order that, amid the shouting and the missiles, every
man engrossed by his own danger might be deaf to echoes of the other conflict.
Darkness, moreover, was chosen for the blow, so as to intensify the panic. The attempt
on the earthworks of the legions was, however, easily repelled: the Thracian
auxiliaries, a few of whom were lying along their lines, while the majority were
straggling outside, lost their nerve at the sudden onset, and were cut down all the more
ruthlessly because they were branded as renegades and traitors carrying arms for the
enslavement of themselves and their fatherland.

49 1 On the following day, Sabinus paraded his army in the plain, in the hope that the
barbarians, elated by the night’s success might venture battle. As they showed no signs
of descending from their stronghold or from the adjacent hills, he began their
investment, with the help of the fortified posts which, opportunely enough, he was
already constructing; then drew a continuous fosse and breastwork, with a
circumference of •four miles; and lastly, step by step, contracted and tightened his lines
of circumvallation, so as to cut off the supplies of water and forage; while an
embankment began to rise, from which stones, spears, and fire-brands could be
showered on the no longer distant enemy. But nothing told on the defence so much as
thirst, since the one spring remaining had to serve the whole great multitude of
combatants and non-combatants. At the same time, horses and cattle — penned up with
their owners in the barbarian style — were dying for lack of fodder; side by side with
them lay the bodies of men, victims of wounds or thirst, and the whole place was an
abomination of rotting blood, stench, and infection.

50 1 To the confusion was added the last calamity, discord; some proposing surrender,
some to fall on each other and die; while there were those, again, who commended, not
unavenged destruction, but a last sortie. Others, and not the multitude only, dissented
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from each of these views: one of the leaders, Dinis, now advanced in years, and
familiar through long experience with the power and the clemency of Rome, urged them
to lay down their arms — it was the one resource in their extremity — and took the
initiative by placing himself, his wife, and his children, at the disposal of the victor. He
was followed by those who laboured under the disabilities of age or sex, or who were
more passionately attached to life than to glory. On the other hand, the younger fighting
men were divided between Tarsa and Turesis. Both were resolute not to outlive their
freedom; but Tarsa, crying out for a quick despatch, a quietus to hope and fear alike,
gave the example by plunging his weapon into his breast: nor were others lacking to
choose the same mode of death. Turesis and his followers waited for the night: a fact of
which the Roman commander was not ignorant. The outposts, accordingly, were secured
by denser masses of men. — Night was falling, with a storm of rain; and the wild
shouting on the enemy’s side, alternating as it did with deathly stillnesses, had begun to
perplex the besiegers, when Sabinus made a tour of his lines and urged the men to be
misled neither by ambiguous sound nor by simulated quiet into giving the ambuscaded
foe his opening: every man should attend to his duties without budging from his post or
expending javelins on an illusory mark.

51 1 Meanwhile, the barbarians, speeding down in their bands, now battered the
palisade with hand-flung stones, stakes pointed in the fire, and oak-boughs hewn from
the tree; now filled the moats with brushwood, hurdles, and lifeless bodies; while a few
with bridges and ladders, fabricated beforehand, advanced against the turrets, clutching
them, tearing them down, and struggling hand to hand with the defenders. The troops, in
return, struck them down with spears, dashed them back with their shield-bosses, hurled
on them siege-javelins and piles of massive stone. On each side were incentives enough
to courage: on ours, hope that victory was won, and the more flagrant ignominy which
would attend a defeat; on theirs, the fact that they were striking the last blow for
deliverance — many with their wives and mothers close at hand and their lamentations
sounding in their ears. Night, screening the audacity of some, the panic of others; blows
dealt at random, wounds unforeseen; the impossibility of distinguishing friend from foe;
cries echoed back from the mountain ravines, and so coming apparently from the rear —
all this had produced such general confusion that the Romans abandoned some of their
positions as forced. Yet actually none but a handful of the enemy made their way
through; while the remainder, with their bravest either dead or disabled, were at the
approach of daylight pushed back to their stronghold on the height, where surrender at
last became compulsory. The districts adjourning were taken over with the concurrence
of the inhabitants: the rest were saved from reduction, whether by assault or investment,
by the premature and stern winter of the Haemus range.

52 1 But in Rome, the imperial house was already shaken; and now, to open the train of
events leading to the destruction of Agrippina, her second cousin, Claudia Pulchra, was
put on trial, with Domitius Afer as accuser. Fresh from a praetorship, with but a modest
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standing in the world, and hurrying towards a reputation by way of any crime, he
indicted her for unchastity, for adultery with Furnius, for practices by poison and spell
against the life of the sovereign. Agrippina, fierce-tempered always and now inflamed
by the danger of her kinswoman, flew to Tiberius, and, as chance would have it, found
him sacrificing to his father. This gave the occasion for a reproachful outburst:—”It was
not,” she said, “for the same man to offer victims to the deified Augustus and to
persecute his posterity. Not into speechless stone had that divine spirit been transfused:
she, his authentic effigy, the issue of his celestial blood, was aware of her peril and
assumed the garb of mourning. It was idle to make a pretext of Pulchra, the only cause of
whose destruction was that in utter folly she had chosen Agrippina as the object of her
affection, forgetful of Sosia, who was struck down for the same offence.” Her words
elicitedº one of the rare deliverances of that impenetrable breast. He seized her, and
admonished her in a line of Greek that she was not necessarily “A woman injured, if she
lacked a throne.” Pulchra and Furnius were condemned. Afer took rank with the great
advocates: his genius had found publicity, and there had followed a pronouncement from
the Caesar, styling him “an orator by natural right.” Later, whether as conductor of the
prosecution or as mainstay of the defence, he enjoyed a fame which stood higher for
eloquence than for virtue. Yet even of that eloquence age took heavy toll, sapping as it
did his mental power and leaving his incapacity for silence.

53 1 Meanwhile Agrippina, obstinately nursing her anger, and attacked by physical
illness, was visited by the emperor. For long her tears fell in silence; then she began
with reproaches and entreaties:—”He must aid her loneliness and give her a husband;
she had still the requisite youth, and the virtuous had no consolation but in marriage —
the state had citizens who would stoop to receive the wife of Germanicus and his
children.” The Caesar, however, though he saw all that was implied in the request, was
reluctant to betray either fear or resentment, and therefore, in spite of her insistence, left
her without an answer. — This incident, not noticed by the professed historians, I found
in the memoirs of her daughter Agrippina (mother of the emperor Nero), who recorded
for the after-world her life and the vicissitudes of her house.

54 1 Sejanus, however, struck a deeper dismay into her harassed and improvident
breast by sending agents to warn her, under the colour of friendship, that poison was
ready for her: she would do well to avoid the dinners of her father-in-law. And she, a
stranger to all pretence, as she reclined next to him at table, relaxed neither her features
nor her silence, and refused to touch her food; until at last, either by accident or from
information received, Tiberius’ attention was arrested, and, to apply a more searching
test, he took some fruit as it had been set before him and with his own hand passed it to
his daughter-in-law, with a word of praise. The act increased Agrippina’s suspicions,
and without tasting the dish she passed it over to the slaves. Even so, no overt remark
followed from Tiberius: he turned, however, to his mother, and observed that it was not
strange if he had resolved on slightly rigorous measures against a lady who accused him
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of murder by poison. Hence a rumour that her destruction was in preparation, and that
the emperor lacked courage to do the deed openly: a quiet setting for the crime was
being considered.

55 1 To divert criticism, the Caesar attended the senate with frequency, and for several
days listened to the deputies from Asia debating which of their communities was to
erect his temple. Eleven cities competed, with equal ambition but disparate resources.
With no great variety each pleaded national antiquity, and zeal for the Roman cause in
the wars with Perseus, Aristonicus, and other kings. But Hypaepa and Tralles, together
with Laodicea and Magnesia, were passed over as inadequate to the task: even Ilium,
though it appealed to Troy as the parent of Rome, had no significance apart from the
glory of its past. Some little hesitation was caused by the statement of the
Halicarnassians that for twelve hundred years no tremors of earthquake had disturbed
their town, and the temple foundations would rest on the living rock. The Pergamenes
were refuted by their main argument: they had already a sanctuary of Augustus, and the
distinction was thought ample. The state-worship in Ephesus and Miletus was
considered to be already centred on the cults of Diana and Apollo respectively: the
deliberations turned, therefore, on Sardis and Smyrna. The Sardians read a decree of
their “kindred country” of Etruria. “Owing to its numbers,” they explained, “Tyrrhenus
and Lydus, sons of King Atys, had divided the nation. Lydus had remained in the
territory of his fathers, Tyrrhenus had been allotted the task of creating a new settlement;
and the Asiatic and Italian branches of the people had received distinctive titles from
the names of the two leaders; while a further advance in the Lydian power had come
with the despatch of colonists to the peninsula which afterwards took its name from
Pelops.” At the same time, they recalled the letters from Roman commanders, the
treaties concluded with us in the Macedonian war, their ample rivers, tempered climate,
and the richness of the surrounding country.

56 1 The deputies from Smyrna, on the other hand, after retracing the antiquity of their
town — whether founded by Tantalus, the seed of Jove; by Theseus, also of celestial
stock; or by one of the Amazons — passed on to the arguments in which they rested most
confidence: their good offices towards the Roman people, to whom they had sent their
naval force to aid not merely in foreign wars but in those with which we had to cope in
Italy, while they had also been the first to erect a temple to the City of Rome, at a period
(the consulate of Marcus Porcius) when the Roman fortunes stood high indeed, but had
not yet mounted to their zenith, as the Punic capital was yet standing and the kings were
still powerful in Asia. At the same time, Sulla was called to witness that “with his army
in a most critical position through the inclement winter and scarcity of clothing, the
news had only to be announced at a public meeting in Smyrna, and the whole of the
bystanders stripped the garments from their bodies and sent them to our legions.” The
Fathers accordingly, when their opinion was taken, gave Smyrna the preference. Vibius
Marsus proposed that a supernumerary legate, to take responsibility for the temple,
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should be assigned to Manius Lepidus, to whom the province of Asia had fallen; and
since Lepidus modestly declined to make the selection himself, Valerius Naso was
chosen by lot among the ex-praetors and sent out.

57 1 Meanwhile, after long meditating and often deferring his plan, the Caesar at length
departed for Campania, ostensibly to consecrate one temple to Jupiter at Capua and one
to Augustus at Nola, but in the settled resolve to fix his abode far from Rome. As to the
motive for his withdrawal, though I have followed the majority of historians in referring
it to the intrigues of Sejanus, yet in view of the fact that his isolation remained equally
complete for six consecutive years after Sejanus’ execution, I am often tempted to doubt
whether it could not with greater truth be ascribed to an impulse of his own, to find an
inconspicuous home for the cruelty and lust which his acts proclaimed to the world.
There were those who believed that in his old age he had become sensitive also to his
outward appearances. For he possessed a tall, round-shouldered, and abnormally
slender figure, a head without a trace of hair, and an ulcerous face generally variegated
with plasters; while, in the seclusion of Rhodes, he had acquired the habit of avoiding
company and taking his pleasures by stealth. The statement is also made that he was
driven into exile by the imperious temper of his mother, whose partnership in his power
he could not tolerate, while it was impossible to cut adrift one from whom he held that
power in fee. For Augustus had hesitated whether to place Germanicus, his sister’s
grandson and the theme of all men’s praise, at the head of the Roman realm, but,
overborne by the entreaties of his wife, had introduced Germanicus into the family of
Tiberius, and Tiberius into his own: a benefit which the old empress kept recalling and
reclaiming.

58 1 His exit was made with a slender retinue: one senator who had held a consulship
(the jurist Cocceius Nerva) and — in addition to Sejanus — one Roman knight of the
higher rank, Curtius Atticus; the rest being men of letters, principally Greeks, in whose
conversation he was to find amusement. The astrologers declared that he had left Rome
under a conjunction of planets excluding the possibility of return: a fatal assertion to the
many who concluded that the end was at hand and gave publicity to their views. For
they failed to foresee the incredible event, that through eleven years he would persist
self-exiled from his fatherland. It was soon to be revealed how close are the confines of
science and imposture, how dark the veil that covers truth. That he would never return
to Rome was not said at venture: of all else, the seers were ignorant; for in the adjacent
country, on neighbouring beaches, often hard under the city-walls, he reached the utmost
limit of old age.

59 1 It chanced in those days that a serious accident which occurred to the Caesar
encouraged these idle speculations and gave the prince himself a reason for greater faith
in the friendship and firmness of Sejanus. They were at table in a villa known as the
Grotto, built in a natural cavern between the Gulf of Amyclae and the mountains of
Fundi. A sudden fall of rock at the mouth buried a number of servants, the consequence
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being a general panic and the flight of the guests present. Sejanus alone hung over the
Caesar with knee, face and hands, and opposed himself to the falling stones — an
attitude in which he was found by the soldiers who had come to their assistance. This
brought an accession of greatness, and, fatal though his advice might be, yet, as a man
whose thoughts were not for himself, he found a confiding listener. Towards the family
of Germanicus he began to assume the pose of judge, suborning agents to support the
character of accusers, their main attack to be delivered on Nero, who stood next in the
line of succession, and, in spite of the modesty of his youth, too often forgot what the
times demanded, while his freedmen and clients, bent on the rapid acquisition of power,
urged him to a display of spirit and confidence:—”It was this the nation desired and the
armies yearned for, and Sejanus, who now trampled alike on the patience of an old man
and the tameness of a young one, would not risk a counter-stroke!”

60 1 To all this and the like he listened with no malice in his mind; but at intervals
there fell from him defiant and unconsidered phrases; and as these were seized upon and
reported with enlargements by the watchers posted round his person, no chance of
refutation being allowed him, other forms of anxiety began in addition to make their
appearance. One man would avoid meeting him; some went through the formality of
salutation, then promptly turned away; many broke off any attempt at conversation;
while, in contrast, any adherents of Sejanus who happened to be present stood their
ground and jeered. As to the Tiberius, he met him either with gloomy brows or with a
hypocritical smile on his countenance; whether the boy spoke or held his peace, there
was guilt in silence, guilt in speech. Even night itself was not secure, since his wakeful
hours, his slumbers, his sighs, were communicated by his wife to her mother Livia, and
by Livia to Sejanus; who had actually made a convert of his brother Drusus by holding
before his eyes the prospect of supremacy, once he should have ousted his senior from
his already precarious position. Over and above the lust of power and the hatred
habitual to brothers, the savage temper of Drusus was inflamed by envy, as the
preferences of his mother Agrippina were for Nero. None the less, Sejanus’ solicitude
for Drusus was not so great but that, even against him, he was pondering the measures
which should ripen to his destruction: for he knew the rash hardihood which laid him
peculiarly open to treachery.

61 1 At the close of the year, two distinguished men passed away: Asinius Agrippa, of
an ancestry more honourable than old, from which his life had not degenerated; and
Quintus Haterius, a member of a senatorial family, and master of an eloquence famous in
his lifetime, though the extant memorials of his talent are not retained in equal esteem.
The truth is that his strength lay more in vigour than in care; and, as the study and labour
of others take an added value with time, so the melody and fluency of Haterius were
extinguished with himself.

62 1 In the consulate of Marcus Licinius and Lucius Calpurnius, the casualties of some
great wars were equalled by an unexpected disaster. It began and ended in a moment. A
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certain Atilius, of the freedman class, who had begun an amphitheatre at Fidena, in
order to give a gladiatorial show, failed both to lay the foundation in solid ground and to
secure the fastenings of the wooden structure above; the reason being that he had
embarked on the enterprise, not from a superabundance of wealth nor to court the
favours of his townsmen, but with an eye to sordid gain. The amateurs of such
amusements, debarred from their pleasures under the reign of Tiberius, poured to the
place, men and women, old and young, the stream swollen because the town lay near.
This increased the gravity of the catastrophe, as the unwieldy fabric was packed when it
collapsed, breaking inward or sagging outward, and precipitating and burying a vast
crowd of human beings, intent on the spectacle or standing around. Those, indeed,
whom the first moment of havoc had dashed to death, escaped torture, so far as was
possible in such a fate: more to be pitied were those whose mutilated bodies life had
not yet abandoned, who by day recognized their wives or their children by sight, and at
night by their shrieks and moans. The news brought the absent to the scene — one
lamenting a brother, one a kinsman, another his parents. Even those whose friends or
relatives had left home for a different reason still felt the alarm, and, as it was not yet
known whom the catastrophe had destroyed, the uncertainty gave wider range for fear.

63 1 When the fallen materials came to be removed, the watchers rushed to their dead,
embracing them, kissing them, not rarely quarrelling over them, in cases where the
features had been obliterated but a parity of form or age had led to mistaken
identification. Fifty thousand persons were maimed or crushed to death in the disaster;
and for the future it was provided by a decree of the senate that no one with a fortune
less than four hundred thousand sesterces should present a gladiatorial display, and that
no amphitheatre was to be built except on ground of tried solidity. Atilius was driven
into banishment. It remains to be said that, on the morrow of the accident, the great
houses were thrown open; dressings and doctors were supplied to all comers; and
Rome throughout those days, however tragic her aspect, yet offered a parallel to the
practice of the ancients, who were accustomed, after a stricken field, to relieve the
wounded by their liberality and their care.

64 1 The disaster had not yet faded from memory, when a fierce outbreak of fire
affected the city to an unusual degree by burning down the Caelian Hill. “It was a fatal
year, and the sovereign’s decision to absent himself had been adopted under an evil
star” — so men began to remark, converting, as is the habit of the crowd, the fortuitous
into the culpable, when the Caesar checked the critics by a distribution of money in
proportion to loss sustained. Thanks were returned to him; in the senate, by the noble; in
the streets, by the voice of the people: for without respect of persons, and without the
intercession of relatives, he had aided with his liberality even unknown sufferers whom
he had himself encouraged to apply. Proposals were added that the Caelian Hill should
for the future be known as the Augustan, since, with all around on fire, the one thing to
remain unscathed had been a bust of Tiberius in the house of the senator Junius. “The
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same,” it was said, “had happened formerly to Claudia Quinta; whose statue, twice
escaped from the fury of the flames, our ancestors had dedicated in the temple of the
Mother of the Gods. The Claudian race was sacrosanct and acceptable to Heaven, and
additional solemnity should be given to the ground on which the gods had shown so
notable an honour to the sovereign.”

65 1 It may not be out of place to state that the hill was originally named the
“Querquetulanus,” from the abundance of oak produced on it, and only later took the
title of “Caelius” from Caeles Vibenna, an Etruscan chief; who, for marching to the aid
of Rome, had received the district as a settlement, either from Tarquinius Priscus or by
the gift of another of our kings. On that point the authors disagree: the rest is not in doubt
— that Vibenna’s numerous forces established themselves on the level also, and in the
neighbourhood of the forum, with the result that the Tuscan Street has taken its name
from the immigrants.

66 1 But while the good-will of the nobles and the liberality of the emperor had been
able to mitigate accidents, the violence of the informers, more pronounced and more
venomous every day, ran riot without a palliative. Quintilius Varus, a rich man and a
relation of the Caesar, had been attacked by the same Domitius Afer who procured the
condemnation of his mother Claudia Pulchra. No surprise was felt that Afer, who after
years of indigence had now made a scandalous use of his recently earned reward,
should be girding himself to fresh enormities: the astonishing point was that Publius
Dolabella should have come forward as his partner in the accusation: for, with his high
descent and his family connection with Varus, he was now setting out to destroy his own
nobility and his own blood. The senate, however, stood its ground, and decided to await
the emperor, the only course offering a momentary respite from the imminent horrors.

67 1 Meanwhile, the Caesar, after dedicating the temples in Campania; though he had
warned the public by edict not to invade his privacy, and the crowds from the country-
towns were being kept at distance by troops appropriately disposed; yet conceived so
intense a loathing for the municipalities, the colonies, and all things situated on the
mainland, that he vanished into the Isle of Capreae, which three miles of strait divide
from the extreme point of the Surrentine promontory. The solitude of the place I should
suppose to have been its principal commendation, as it is surrounded by a harbourless
sea, with a few makeshift roadsteads hardly adequate for small-sized vessels, while it
is impossible to land unobserved by a sentry. In winter, the climate is gentle, owing to
the mountain barrier which intercepts the cold sweep of the winds; its summers catch
the western breeze and are made a delight by the circling expanse of open sea; while it
overlooked the most beautiful of bays, until the activity of Vesuvius began to change the
face of the landscape. The tradition goes that Campania was held by Greek settlers,
Capreae being inhabited by Teleboans. At this time, however, the islet was occupied by
the imposing fabric of the twelve villas — with their twelve names — of Tiberius; who,
once absorbed in the cares of state, was now unbending with equal zest in hidden vice
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and flagitious leisure.
For his rashness of suspicion and belief remained, and Sejanus, who even in the

capital had habitually encouraged it, was now more actively unsettling his mind; for
there was no longer any concealment of his plots against Agrippina and Nero. Soldiers
dogged their steps, and recorded their messages, their interviews, their doings open and
secret, with the exactitude of annalists; while agents were even set at work to advise the
pair to take refuge with the armies of Germany, or, at the most crowded hour of the
forum, to clasp the effigy of the deified Augustus and call the senate and people to aid.
And, since they rejected any such action, it was imputed to them as in contemplation.

68 1 With the consulate of Junius Silanus and Silius Nerva, the opening year came
charged with disgrace; and the great Roman knight, Titius Sabinus, was dragged to the
dungeon to expiate his friendship with Germanicus. For he had abated nothing of his
scrupulous attentions to the widow and children of the dead, but remained their visitor
at home, their companion in public — the one survivor of that multitude of clients, and
rewarded, as such, by the admiration of the good and the hatred of the malevolent. He
was singled out for attack by Latinius Latiaris, Porcius Cato, Petilius Rufus, and Marcus
Opsius, ex-praetors enamoured of the consulate: an office to which there was no avenue
but through Sejanus, while the complaisance of Sejanus was only to be purchased by
crime. The arrangement among the four was that Latiaris, who was connected with
Sabinus by some little intimacy, should lay the trap; that the rest should be present as
witnesses; and that only then should the accusation be set on foot. Latiaris, therefore,
began with casual remarks in conversation, then passed to eulogies on the constancy of
Sabinus, who, unlike the rest, had not abandoned in its affliction the house to which he
had been attached in its prosperity: at the same time, he referred to Germanicus in terms
of honour, and to Agrippina in a strain of pity. Then, as Sabinus, with the usual
weakness of the human heart in sorrow, broke into tears coupled with complaints, he
grew bolder and showered reproaches on Sejanus, his cruelty, his arrogance, his
ambition. Even Tiberius was not spared, and these conversations, regarded as an
exchange of forbidden sentiments, gave the appearance of intimate friendship. — And
now Sabinus began himself to seek the company of Latiaris, to frequent his house, and to
convey his griefs to that seemingly faithful breast.

69 1 The partners, whom I have mentioned, now discussed the means of ensuring that
these conversations should have a wider audience. For the trysting-place had
necessarily to retain an air of solitude; and, if they stood behind the doors, there was a
risk of detection by sight, by sound, or by a casually roused suspicion. Between roof
and ceiling — an ambuscade as humiliating as the ruse was detestable — three senators
inserted themselves, and applied their ears to chinks and openings. Meanwhile, Latiaris
had discovered Sabinus in the streets, and, on the pretext of communicating news just
received, dragged him home and into the bedroom, where he rehearsed a list of troubles
past and present — there was no paucity of material! — accompanied by newly-arisen
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motives of terror. Sabinus replied in the same vein, but at greater length: for grief, when
once it has overflowed, becomes more difficult to repress. The accusation was now
hurried forward; and in a letter to the Caesar the associates exposed the sequence of the
plot together with their own degradation. In Rome, the anxiety and panic, the reticences
of men towards their nearest and dearest, had never been greater: meetings and
conversations, the ears of friend and stranger were alike avoided; even things mute and
inanimate — the very walls and roofs — were eyed with circumspection.

70 1 However, in a letter read on the first of January, the Caesar, after the orthodox
prayers for the new year, turned to Sabinus, charging him with the corruption of several
of his freedmen, and with designs against himself; and demanded vengeance in terms
impossible to misread. Vengeance was decreed without loss of time; and the doomed
man was dragged to his death, crying with all the vigour allowed by the cloak muffling
his head and the noose around his neck, that “these were the ceremonies that inaugurated
the year, these the victims that bled to propitiate Sejanus!” In whatever direction he
turned his eyes, wherever his words reached an ear, the result was flight and desolation,
an exodus from street and forum. Here and there a man retraced his steps and showed
himself again, pale at the very thought that he had manifested alarm. “For what day
would find the killers idle, when amid sacrifices and prayers, at a season when custom
prohibited so much as an ominous word, chains and the halter come upon the scene? Not
from want of thought had odium such as this been incurred by Tiberius: it was a
premeditated and deliberate act, that none might think that the new magistrates were
precluded from inaugurating the dungeon as they did the temples and the altars.” — A
supplementary letter followed: the sovereign was grateful that they had punished a mann
who was a danger to his country. He added that his own life was full of alarms, and that
he suspected treachery from his enemies. He mentioned none by name; but no doubt was
felt that the words were levelled at Agrippina and Nero.

71 1 If it were not my purpose to enter each event under its year, I should be tempted to
anticipate, and to record at once the endings made by Latinius and Opsius and the
remaining inventors of this atrocity, not only after the accession of Gaius Caesar, but in
the lifetime of Tiberius; who, disinclined though he was to see the ministers of his
villainy destroyed by others, yet often wearied of their ministrations, and, when fresh
workers in the same field presented themselves, struck down the old and burdensome.
However, these and other punishments of the guilty I shall chronicle at their proper time.
Now, Asinius Gallus, of whose children Agrippina was the aunt, proposed that the
emperor should be requested to disclose his fears to the senate and permit their
removal. Of all his virtues, as he regarded them, there was none which Tiberius held in
such esteem as his power of dissimulation; whence the chagrin with which he received
this attempt to reveal what he chose to suppress. Sejanus, however, mollified him; not
from love of Gallus, but in order to await the issue of the emperor’s hesitations: for he
knew that, leisurely as he was in deliberation, once he had broken out, he left little
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interval between ominous words and reckless deeds.
About this time, Julia breathed her last. Convicted of adultery, she had been

sentenced by her grandfather Augustus, and summarily deported to the island of
Trimerus, a little way from the Apulian coast. There she supported her exile for twenty
years, sustained by the charity of Augusta; who had laboured in the dark to destroy her
step-children while they flourished, and advertised to the world her compassion when
they fell.

72 1 In the same year, the Frisians, a tribe on the further bank of the Rhine, violated the
peace, more from our cupidity than from their own impatience of subjection. In view of
their narrow resources, Drusus had imposed on them a moderate tribute, consisting in a
payment of ox-hides for military purposes. No one had given particular attention to their
firmness or size, until Olennius, a leading centurion appointed to the Frisian
governorship selected the hide of the aurochs as the standard for the contributions. The
demand, onerous enough to any people, was the less endurable in Germany; where the
forests teem with huge animals, but the domesticated herds are of moderate size. First
their cattle only, next their lands, finally the persons of their wives or children, were
handed over to servitude. Hence, indignation and complaints; then, as relief was not
accorded, an appeal to arms. The soldiers stationed to supervise the tribute were seized
and nailed to the gibbet. Olennius forestalled the rage of his victims by flight, finding
shelter in a fort by the name of Flevum, where a respectable force of Romans and
provincials was mounting guard on the coast of the North Sea.

73 1 As soon as the intelligence reached Lucius Apronius, the governor of Lower
Germany, he summoned detachments of legionaries from the Upper Province, with
picked bodies of auxiliary foot and horse, and conveyed both armies simultaneously
down the Rhine into Frisian territory; where the siege of that fortress had already been
raised, and the insurgents had left for the defence of their own possessions. He therefore
provided a solid road of causeways and bridges through the neighbouring estuaries, to
facilitate the transit of his heavy columns: in the meantime, as a ford had been
discovered, he gave orders for the Canninefate cavalry, with the whole of the German
foot serving in our ranks, to work round the rear of the enemy; who, now drawn up in
order of battle, forced back the auxiliary squadrons and the legionary horse despatched
to their help. Next, three light-armed cohorts, then two more, and finally, after some time
had intervened, the whole of the mounted auxiliaries were thrown into the struggle. The
forces were powerful enough, if they had been launched on the enemy simultaneously;
but, arriving as they did at intervals, so far from communicating steadiness to the broken
troops, they were on the point of being carried away by the panic of the fugitives, when
Apronius put the last of the auxiliaries under the command of Cethegus Labeo, the legate
of the fifth legion. Labeo, whom the critical position of his side involved in serious
danger, sent off messengers with an urgent request for the full strength of the legions.
The men of the fifth dashed forward in advance of the others, drove back the enemy in a
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sharp engagement, and brought off the cohorts and cavalry squadrons in a state of
exhaustion from their wounds. The Roman general made no attempt at revenge; nor did
he bury his dead, though a considerable number of tribunes, prefects, and centurions of
mark had fallen. Shortly afterwards, it was ascertained from deserters that nine hundred
Romans, who had prolonged the struggle till next day, had been despatched in the so-
called Grove of Baduhenna; while another detachment of four hundred, after occupying
the villa of Cruptorix, formerly a soldier in our pay, had been driven by fears of
treachery to die on each other’s swords.

74 1 Thus the Frisian name won celebrity in Germany; while Tiberius, rather than
entrust anyone with the conduct of the war, suppressed our losses. The senate, too, had
other anxieties than a question of national dishonour on the confines of the empire: an
internal panic had preoccupied all minds, and the antidote was being sought in
sycophancy. Thus, although their opinion was being taken on totally unrelated subjects,
they voted an altar of Mercy and an altar of Friendship with statues of the Caesar and
Sejanus on either hand, and with reiterated petitions conjured the pair to vouchsafe
themselves to sight. Neither of them, however, came down so far as Rome or the
neighbourhood of Rome: it was deemed enough to emerge from their isle and present
themselves to view on the nearest shore of Campania. To Campania went senators and
knights, with a large part of the populace, their anxieties centred round Sejanus; access
to whom had grown harder, and had therefore to be procured by interest and by a
partnership in his designs. It was evident enough that his arrogance was increased by the
sight of this repulsive servility so openly exhibited. At Rome, movement is the rule, and
the extent of the city leaves it uncertain upon what errand the passer-by is bent: there,
littering without distinction the plain or the beach, they suffered day and night alike the
patronage or the insolence of his janitors, until that privilege, too, was vetoed, and they
retraced their steps to the capital — those whom he had honoured neither by word nor
by look, in fear and trembling; a few, over whom hung the fatal issue of that infelicitous
friendship, with misplaced cheerfulness of heart.

75 1 For the rest, Tiberius, after personally conferring on Gnaeus Domitius the hand of
his grandchild Agrippina, ordered the marriage to be celebrated in Rome. In Domitius,
to say nothing of the antiquity of his family, he had chosen a blood-connection of the
Caesars: for he could boast Octavia as his grandmother, and, through Octavia, Augustus
as his great-uncle.
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BOOK V
 
1 1 In the consulate of Rubellius and Fufius, both surnamed Geminus, Julia Augusta
departed this life in extreme old age; by membership of the Claudian family and by
adoption into the Livian and Julian houses, associated with the proudest nobility of
Rome. Her first marriage and only children were to Tiberius Nero; who, exiled in the
Perusian War, returned to the capital on the conclusion of peace between Sextus
Pompeius and the triumvirate. In the sequel, Augustus, smitten by her beauty, took her
from her husband. Her regrets are doubtful, and his haste was such that, without even
allowing an interval for her confinement, he introduced her to his hearth while pregnant.
After this, she had no issue; but the union of Agrippina and Germanicus created a blood
connection between herself and Augustus, so that her great-grandchildren were shared
with the prince. In domestic virtue she was of the old school, though her affability went
further than was approved by women of the elder world. An imperious mother, she was
an accommodating wife, and an excellent match for the subtleties of her husband and the
insincerity of her son. Her funeral was plain, her will long unexecuted: º her eulogy was
delivered at the rostra by her great-grandson Gaius Caesar, soon to occupy the throne.

2 1 Tiberius, however, without altering the amenities of his life, excused himself by
letter, on the score of important affairs, for neglecting to pay the last respects to his
mother, and, with a semblance of modesty, curtailed the lavish tributes decreed to her
memory by the senate. Extremely few passed muster, and he added a stipulation that
divine honours were not to be voted: such, he observed, had been her own wish. More
than this, in a part of the same missive he attacked “feminine friendships”: an indirect
stricture upon the consul Fufius, who had risen by the favour of Augusta, and, besides
his aptitude for attracting the fancy of the sex, had a turn for wit and a habit of ridiculing
Tiberius with those bitter pleasantries which linger long in the memory of potentates.

3 1 In any case, there followed from now onward a sheer and grinding despotism: for,
with Augusta still alive, there had remained a refuge; since deference to his mother was
ingrained in Tiberius, nor did Sejanus venture to claim precedence over the authority of
a parent. But now, as though freed from the curb, they broke out unrestrained, and a
letter denouncing Agrippina and Nero was forwarded to Rome; the popular impression
being that it was delivered much earlier and suppressed by the old empress, since it
was publicly read not long after her death. Its wording was of studied asperity, but the
offences imputed by the sovereign to his grandson were not rebellion under arms, not
meditated revolution, but unnatural love and moral depravity. Against his daughter-in-
law he dared not fabricate even such a charge, but arraigned her haughty language and
refractory spirit; the senate listening in profound alarm and silence, until a few who had
nothing to hope from honesty (and public misfortunes are always turned by individuals
into stepping-stones to favour) demanded that a motion be put — Cotta Messalinus
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being foremost with a drastic resolution. But among other leading members, and
especially the magistrates, alarm prevailed: for Tiberius, bitter though his invective had
been, had left all else in doubt.

4 1 There was in the senate a certain Julius Rusticus, chosen by the Caesar to compile
the official journal of its proceedings, and therefore credited with some insight into his
thoughts. Under some fatal impulse — for he had never before given an indication of
courage — or possibly through a misapplied acuteness which made him blind to
dangers imminent and terrified of dangers uncertain, Rusticus insinuated himself among
the doubters and warned the consuls not to introduce the question—”A touch,” he
insisted, “could turn the scale in the gravest of matters: it was possible that some day
the extinction of the house of Germanicus might move the old man’s penitence.” At the
same time, the people, carrying effigies of Agrippina and Nero, surrounded the curia,
and, cheering for the Caesar, clamoured that the letter was spurious and that it was
contrary to the Emperor’s wish that destruction was plotted against his house. On that
day, therefore, no tragedy was perpetrated. There were circulated, also, under consular
names, fictitious attacks upon Sejanus: for authors in plenty exercised their capricious
imagination with all the petulance of anonymity. The result was to fan his anger and to
supply him with the material for fresh charges:—”The senate had spurned the sorrow of
its emperor, the people had forsworn its allegiance. Already disloyal harangues,
disloyal decrees of the Fathers, were listened to and perused: what remained but to take
the sword and in the persons whose effigies they had followed as their ensigns to
choose their generals and their princes?”

5 1 The Caesar, therefore, after repeating the scandalous allegations against his
grandson and daughter-in-law and rebuking the populace by edict, expressed his regret
to the senate “that by the dishonesty of a single member the imperial majesty should
have been publicly turned to scorn,” but demanded that the entire affair should be left in
his own hands. Further deliberation was needless, and they proceeded, not indeed to
decree the last penalties (that course was forbidden) but to assert their readiness for
vengeance, from which they were debarred by compulsion of the sovereign. . . .
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BOOK VI

 
V.6 . . . Forty-four speeches were delivered on the subject, a few dictated by alarm, the
majority by the habit of adulation. . . .

“. . . I considered likely to result in my own disgrace or the odium of Sejanus. The
tide has turned, and while he who designated the fallen as colleague and son-in-law
pronounces his own exculpation, the rest, who fawned upon him in their degradation,
now persecute him in their villainy. Which is the more pitiful thing — to be arraigned
for a friendship or to arraign the friend — I do not seek to determine. I shall experiment
with the cruelty of none, the mercy of none: a free man, approved by my own
conscience, I shall anticipate my danger. I conjure you to preserve my memory not more
with sorrow than in joy, and to add me, one name more, to the roll of those who by a
notable ending found an escape from public calamity.”

V.7 He now spent part of the day in detaining or dismissing his visitors, as each was
inclined to take his leave or to speak with him; and while the gathering was still
thronged, while all eyes were fixed on his intrepid countenance, and the belief
prevailed that some time remained before the last act, he fell on a sword which he had
concealed in the fold of his dress. No accusation or calumny from the Caesar, who had
laid many revolting charges against Blaesus, followed him to the grave.

V.8 Next, Publius Vitellius and Pomponius Secundus came under discussion. The
first-named was accused by the informers of offering the keys of the treasury, of which
he was prefect, together with the army fund, to the cause of revolution: against the latter
the offence alleged by the ex-praetor Considius was his friendship with Aelius Gallus,
who after the execution of Sejanus had taken shelter in Pomponius’ garden as his surest
resource. Their only help in the hour of danger was the firmness of their brothers, who
came forward as securities. Later, as adjournment followed adjournment, Vitellius,
anxious to be rid alike of hope and fear, asked for a pen-knife on the ground that he
wished to write, slightly incised an artery, and in the sickness of his heart made an end
of life. On the other hand, Pomponius, a man of great refinement of character and shining
talents, bore the reverses of fortune with equanimity and outlived Tiberius.

V.9 It was then determined that the surviving children of Sejanus should pay the
penalty, though the anger of the populace was nearly spent and the majority of men had
been placated by their earlier executions. They were therefore carried to the dungeon,
the boy conscious of the fate in store for him, the girl so completely ignorant that she
asked repeatedly what her offence had been and to what place they were dragging her:
she would do wrong no more, and she could be cautioned with the usual childish
beating. It is recorded by authors of the period that, as it was considered an unheard-of
thing for capital punishment to be inflicted on a virgin, she was violated by the
executioner with the halter beside her: they were then strangled, and their young bodies
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thrown on to the Gemonian Stairs.
V.10 Towards the same time, Asia and Achaia were thrown into panic by a rumour,

more vigorous than durable, that Drusus, the son of Germanicus, had been seen in the
Cyclades and, not long afterwards, on the continent. There was, in fact, a youth of not
dissimilar age, whom a few of the emperor’s freedmen had pretended to recognize. In
pursuance of the plot, they acted as his escort, and ignorant recruits began to be drawn
in, allured by the prestige of his name, aided by Greek avidity for the new and strange;
for the tale they no sooner coined than credited was that he had escaped from watch and
ward and was making for his father’s armies with the intention of invading Egypt or
Syria. Already a rallying-point for youthful volunteers and popular enthusiasm, he was
flushed with actual success and groundless hope, when the affair came to the ear of
Poppaeus Sabinus. He was now occupied in Macedonia, but responsible also for
Achaia. Determined, therefore, to take the story — true or false — in time, he hastened
past the bays of Torone and Thermae, left behind him the Aegean island of Euboea,
Piraeus on the Attic sea-board, then the Corinthian coast and the narrow neck of the
Isthmus, and made his way by the Ionian Sea into the Roman colony of Nicopolis. There
at last he discovered that the adventurer, when questioned more skilfully as to his
identity, had declared himself the son of Marcus Silanus; and that, as many of his
adherents had slipped away, he had boarded a ship, bound ostensibly for Italy. Sabinus
sent a written report to Tiberius, nor have I further information as to the origin or end of
the incident.

V.11 At the close of the year, the chronic disagreement between the consuls came to a
head. For Trio, always ready to enter upon a quarrel, and versed in the methods of the
courts, had indirectly censured Regulus for slowness in crushing the creatures of
Sejanus: Regulus, tenacious of his self-control except under deliberate provocation, not
merely parried his colleague’s attack but proposed to call him to account for criminal
complicity in the plot; and, in spite of entreaties from many members of the senate that
they would lay aside an enmity bound to have a fatal issue, they maintained their hostile
and threatening attitude till they went out of office.

VI.1 Gnaeus Domitius and Camillus Scribonianus had entered on their consulate,
when the Caesar crossed the channel that flows between Capreae and Surrentum, and
skirted the shores of Campania, in doubt whether to enter the capital or not, — or,
possibly, affecting the intention of arrival because he had decided not to arrive. After
landing frequently at neighbouring points and visiting the Gardens by the Tiber, he
resorted once more to the rocks and the solitude of the sea, in shame at the sins and lusts
whose uncontrollable fires had so inflamed him that, in the kingly style, he polluted with
his lecheries the children of free-born parents. Nor were beauty and physical charm his
only incitements to lasciviousness, but sometimes a boyish modesty and sometimes a
noble lineage. And now were coined the names, hitherto unknown, of sellarii and
spintriae, one drawn from the obscenity of a place, one from the versatility of the pathic;
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while slaves, commissioned to seek and fetch, plied the willing with gratuities, the
reluctant with threats, and, if a kinsman or parent refused compliance, resorted to force,
abduction, and the slaking of their own desires as if in a captured city.

2 1 But in Rome, at the opening of the year, as though the offences of Livia were
crimes but recently detected, not crimes actually punished long before, stern measures
were advocated even against her statues and her memory; while the estate of Sejanus
was to be withdrawn from the treasury and confiscated to the imperial exchequer, as
though a difference existed. The proposals were being supported with great earnestness,
in identical or slightly varied terms, by men of the rank of Scipio, Cassius, and Silanus,
when suddenly Togonius Gallus thrust his insignificance into the series of great names
and was heard with derision. For he begged the emperor to choose a number of
senators, twenty of whom, drawn by lot and carrying weapons, were to protect his
safety whenever he had entered the curia. He had believed, forsooth, the Caesar’s letter,
when he demanded the support of one of the consuls, in order that he might make the
journey from Capreae to Rome in safety. None the less, Tiberius, with his habit of
blending jest and earnest, expressed his thanks for the good-will of the Fathers:—”But
who could be passed over — who chosen? Were the chosen to be always the same, or
with now and then a change? Men with their career behind them, or youths? Private
individuals or officials? Finally, what sort of figure would his protectors make when
assuming their swords on the threshold of the curia? Nor, indeed, did he hold his life to
be worth the price, if it had to be shielded by arms.” — This answer was studiously
moderate in its references to Togonius, and avoided any suggestion beyond the deletion
of the proposal.

3 1 On the other hand, Junius Gallio, who had moved that the Praetorians, on finishing
their service, should acquire the right to a seat in the Fourteen Rows, drew down a
fierce rebuke:—”What,” demanded Tiberius, as if addressing him to his face, “had he to
do with the soldiers, who had no right to take any but their master’s orders or any but
their master’s rewards? He had certainly hit upon something not taken into consideration
by the deified Augustus! Or was it a minion of Sejanus, fostering disaffection and
sedition, in order by a nominal compliment to drive simple souls into a breach of
discipline?” Such was the reward of Gallio’s studied adulation: he was ejected at once
from the senate; later from Italy; and, as the charge was made that he would carry his
exile lightly, since he had chosen the famous and pleasant island of Lesbos, he was
dragged back to the capital and detained under the roof of various magistrates. In the
same letter, the Caesar, to the intense pleasure of the senate, struck at the former praetor
Sextius Paconianus — fearless, mischievous, a searcher into all men’s secrets, and the
chosen helper of Sejanus in the laying of his plot against Gaius Caesar. On the
announcement followed an explosion of long-cherished hatreds, and the last penalty was
all but decreed, when he offered to turn informer.

4 1 However, when he began upon Latinius Latiaris, accuser and accused —
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impartially detested as they were — furnished the most grateful of spectacles. —
Latiaris, as I have recorded, had formerly been the chief agent in entrapping Titius
Sabinus; and he was now the first to make atonement.

In the midst of all this, Haterius Agrippa attacked the consuls of the year before:
—”Why,” he demanded, “after preferring their charges and counter-charges, were they
silent now? The truth was that they were treating their fears and their consciousness of
guilt as a bond of alliance; but the senate could not keep silence upon the statements to
which it had listened.” Regulus answered that he was awaiting the proper time for his
vengeance, and would pursue his case in the presence of the emperor; Trio, that this
rivalry between colleagues, together with any words they might have let fall during the
feud, would be better blotted from memory. As Agrippa urged the point, the consular
Sanquinius Maximus begged the members not to augment the cares of the emperor by
raking up fresh vexations: he was competent to prescribe a remedy by himself. To
Regulus this brought salvation; to Trio, a respite from doom: Haterius was detested all
the more, because, enervated by sleep or wakeful hours of lust, and so lethargic as to
have no fear of the emperor however great his cruelty, he yet amid his gluttony and
lecheries could plot the ruin of the famous.

5 1 Next Cotta Messalinus, father of every barbarous proposal and therefore the object
of inveterate dislike, found himself, on the first available occasion, indicted for hinting
repeatedly that the sex of Gaius Caesar was an open question; for dining with the priests
on Augusta’s birthday and describing the function as a wake; for adding, when he was
complaining of the influence of Manius Lepidus and Lucius Arruntius, his opponents in a
money dispute:—”The senate will side with them, but my pretty little Tiberius with
me.” The whole of the charges were proved against him by men of the highest position;
and, as they pressed their case, he appealed to the emperor. Before long came a letter; in
which Tiberius, by way of defence, harked back to the origin of the friendship between
himself and Cotta, commemorated his many services, and desired that mischievously
perverted phrases and the frankness of table-talk should not be turned into evidence of
guilt.

6 1 The beginning of this letter from the Caesar was considered notable; for he opened
with the following words: — If I know what to write to you, Conscript Fathers, or
how to write it, or what not to write at all at this time, may gods and goddesses
destroy me more wretchedly than I feel myself to be perishing every day! So surely
had his crimes and his infamies turned to the torment even of himself; nor was it in vain
that the first of sages was accustomed to affirm that, could the souls of tyrants be laid
open, lacerations and wounds would meet the view; since, as the body is torn by the
lash, so is the spirit of man by cruelty and lust and evil purposes. For not his station nor
his solitudes could save Tiberius from himself confessing the rack within his breast and
his own punishments.

7 1 The Fathers were then empowered to decide upon the case of Gaius Caecilianus, a
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senator who had produced most of the evidence against Cotta; and it was agreed that the
same penalty should be inflicted as on Aruseius and Sanquinius, the accusers of Lucius
Arruntius. It was the most signal compliment that ever fell to the share of Cotta; who,
noble undoubtedly, but beggared by his prodigality and degraded by his vices, was now
honoured with a vengeance that placed him on a level with the spotless character of
Arruntius.

Next, Quintus Servaeus and Minucius Thermus were brought to judgement —
Servaeus, an ex-praetor formerly included in Germanicus’ suite; Minucius, of equestrian
rank. Each had refrained from abusing his friendship with Sejanus; a fact which gained
them peculiar sympathy. Tiberius, on the other hand, denouncing them as ringleaders in
crime, instructed the elder Gaius Cestius to repeat to the senate what he had written to
himself; and Cestius duly undertook the prosecution. It was, indeed, the most deadly
blight of the age that prominent senators practised even the basest forms of delation,
some with perfect openness, and many in private. Nor could any distinction be traced
between alien and relative, between friend and stranger, between the events of to-day
and those of the dim past. Alike in the Forum or at a dinner-party, to speak of any
subject was to be accused: for every man was hastening to be first in the field and to
mark down his victim, occasionally in self-defence, generally through infection with
what seemed a contagious disease. However, Minucius and Servaeus, on being found
guilty, joined the informers; and the same ruin involved Julius Africanus, from the
Gallic community of the Santones, and Seius Quadratus, whose antecedents I have not
discovered. — Nor am I unaware that the perils and penalties of many are passed over
by a number of historians; who either lose heart from the abundance of their materials or
apprehend that a list which they themselves found long and depressing may produce
equal disgust in their readers. For my own part, much has come my way that deserves a
record, even though unchronicled by others.

8 1 For instance, at the very period when all others had falsely disclaimed the
friendship of Sejanus, the Roman knight Marcus Terentius, accused on that score, dared
to embrace the accusation:—”In my plight,” so ran his exordium in the senate, “it may
perhaps be less profitable to avow than to deny the charge; but, however the event is to
fall, I shall confess that not only was I the friend of Sejanus, but that I strove for his
friendship, and that, when I attained it, I rejoiced. I had seen him the colleague of his
father in command of the praetorian cohorts; and, later, discharging civil duties as well
as military. His relatives by blood and marriage were honoured with offices; the closer
a man’s intimacy with Sejanus, the stronger his claim to the emperor’s friendship; while,
in contrast, danger and the garb of supplication were the troubled lot of his enemies. I
take no man for my text: all who, like myself, were without part in his ultimate design, I
shall defend at my own risk only. For we courted, not Sejanus of Vulsinii, but the
member of those Claudian and Julian houses into which his alliances had won him entry;
your son-in-law, Caesar; the partner of your consulate; the agent who discharged your
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functions in the state. It is not ours to ask whom you exalt above his fellow, or why: you
the gods have made the sovereign arbiter of things; to us has been left the glory of
obedience. Moreover, we see only what is laid before our eyes, — the person who
holds wealth and dignities from you, — those who have the greatest power to help or to
injure, — and that Sejanus had all, no man will deny! To search out the hidden thoughts
of the emperor and the designs he may shape in secret, is unlawful and is dangerous: nor
would the searcher necessarily find. Conscript Fathers, think not of the last day of
Sejanus, but of the sixteen years of Sejanus! We venerated even Satrius and Pomponius;
it was accounted nobly done, if we grew known to his very freedmen and his janitors!
What then? Is this defence to be allowed without discrimination to all and sundry? Not
so: let the dividing line be drawn true; let treason against the realm, projected
assassination of the sovereign, meet their punishment; but, when friendship and its duties
are in question, if we terminate them at the same moment as you, we are vindicated,
Caesar, along with yourself!”

9 1 The firmness of this speech, and the fact that a man had been discovered to utter
what the world was thinking, made so powerful an impression that his accusers, whose
former delinquencies were added to the reckoning, were penalized by banishment or
death.

Now followed a letter from Tiberius directed against the former praetor Sextus
Vistilius, whom, as the close friend of his brother Drusus, he had transferred to his own
retinue. The ground of displeasure against Vistilius was either his authorship of certain
attacks on the morals of Gaius Caesar or a false statement credited by the emperor.
Excluded on this score from the emperor’s society, after first making trial of the dagger
with a senile hand, he bound up his veins, then sent a written plea for pardon, and, on
receiving a pitiless reply, opened them again. Next, in one group, Annius Pollio and
Appius Silanus were indicted for treason side by side with Mamercus Scaurus and
Calvisius Sabinus, while Vinicianus was coupled with his father Pollio. All were of
distinguished family, some of the highest official standing; and the Fathers had begun to
tremble — for how few were clear of a connection by marriage or by friendship with so
many famous men! — when Celsus, tribune of an urban cohort, and now among the
prosecutors, freed Appius and Calvisius from danger. The cases of Pollio, Vinicianus,
and Scaurus were adjourned by the emperor for his personal decision in company with
the senate, though there were certain ominous indications attached to his mention of
Scaurus.

10 1 Even women were not exempt from peril. As they could not be accused of
grasping at sovereignty, they were indicted for their tears; and the aged Vitia, mother of
Fufius Geminus, was put to death because she had wept at the killing of her son. This in
the senate: similarly, at the emperor’s tribunal, Vescularius Flaccus and Julius Marinus
were hurried to their death — two of his ancient friends, who had followed him to
Rhodes and at Capreae, were not divided from him: Vescularius, his intermediary in the
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plot against Libo; Marinus, the partner of Sejanus in the destruction of Curtius Atticus;
whence the greater joy, when it was learned that the precedents had recoiled upon their
contrivers.

About the same time, the pontiff Lucius Piso — rare accident in one of his great fame
— died in the course of nature. Never the willing author of any slavish proposal, if ever
necessity pressed too hard, he was still a discreet and restraining influence. His father,
as I have mentioned, had held the censorship; his life was prolonged to the eightieth
year; and he had earned in Thrace the honour of a triumph. But his main distinction was
the remarkable judgement with which, as Urban Prefect, he exercised an authority, only
of late continuous, and disliked the more because the habit of obedience was lacking.

11 1 For previously, to avoid leaving the capital without a compete authority, when the
kings — or, later, the magistrates — had to absent themselves from home, it was usual
to choose a temporary official to preside in the courts and deal with emergencies; and
the tradition runs that Denter Romulius was appointed by Romulus, and, subsequently,
Numa Marcius by Tullus Hostilius, and Spurius Lucretius by Tarquinius Superbus. Then
the right of delegation passed to the consuls; and a shade of the old order lingers
whenever, on account of the Latin Festival, a Prefect is commissioned to discharge the
consular functions. Again, in the civil wars, Augustus placed Cilnius Maecenas of the
equestrian order at the head of all affairs in Rome and Italy. Then, upon his advent to
power, as the population was large and legal remedies dilatory, he took from the body
of ex-consuls an official to coerce the slaves as well as that class of the free-born
community whose boldness renders it turbulent, unless it is overawed by force. Messala
Corvinus was the first to receive those powers, only to forfeit them within a few days
on the ground of his incapacity to exercise them. Next, Statilius Taurus upheld the
position admirably in spite of his advanced age; and finally Piso, after acquitting
himself with equal credit for twenty years, was honoured by decree of the senate with a
public funeral.

12 1 A proposal was now put to the Fathers by the plebeian tribune Quintilianus with
regard to a Sibylline book; Caninius Gallus, of the Fifteen, demanding its admission
among the other verses of the same prophetess, and a senatorial decree on the point.
This had been accorded without discussion, when the emperor forwarded a letter, in
which he passed a lenient criticism on the tribune “whose youth accounted for his
ignorance of old custom”: to Gallus he expressed his displeasure that he, “long familiar
with religious theory and ritual, had on dubious authority forestalled the decision of his
College, and, before the poem had, as usual, been read and considered by the Masters,
had brought up the question in a thinly attended senate.” He reminded him at the same
time that, because of the many apocryphal works circulated under the famous name,
Augustus had fixed a day within which they were to be delivered to the Urban Praetor,
private ownership becoming illegal. — A similar decision had been taken even at an
earlier period, after the burning of the Capitol during the Social War; when the verses of
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the Sibyl, or Sibyls, as the case may be, were collected from Samos, Ilium, and
Erythrae, and even in Africa, Sicily, and the Graeco-Italian colonies; the priests being
entrusted with the task of sifting out the genuine specimens, so far as should have been
possible by human means. Hence, in this case also, the book in question was submitted
to the examination of the Quindecimvirate.

13 1 Under the same consuls, the excessive price of cornº all but ended in rioting; and
large demands were for several days made in the theatre with a freedom not usually
employed towards the sovereign. Aroused by this, he upbraided the magistrates and the
senate for having failed to restrain the populace by the authority of the state; and, in
addition, pointed to the provinces from which he imported the corn-supply, and to the
fact that he did so on a far greater scale than Augustus. In the hope, then, of reducing the
commons to order, the senate framed a resolution of old-fashioned severity; while an
edict not less drastic was issued by the consuls. The silence of Tiberius himself was
not, as he had thought, taken for democratic forbearance but for pride.

14 1 At the end of the year, the Roman knights, Geminius, Celsus, and Pompeius,
succumbed to the charge of conspiracy. One of them, Geminius, through his prodigal
expenditure and effeminacy of life, was certainly a friend of Sejanus, but to no serious
purpose. The tribune Julius Celsus, again, when imprisoned, slackened his chain, and by
slipping it over his head and pulling at the two ends broke his neck. On the other hand,
Rubrius Fabatus was placed under surveillance on the ground that, in despair at the state
of Rome, he was contemplating flight to the mercy of the Parthians. Certainly he was
discovered in the neighbourhood of the Sicilian Strait, and, when haled back by a
centurion, could give no plausible reasons for his distant pilgrimage. He kept his life,
however, more through forgetfulness than through clemency.

15 1 In the consulate of Servius Galba and Lucius Sulla, the Caesar, after long debating
whom to appoint as husbands for his grand-daughters, found the age of the girls
advancing, and selected Lucius Cassius and Marcus Vinicius. Vinicius came of country
stock: born at Cales, with a father and grandfather of consular rank, but of equestrian
family otherwise, he was gentle in disposition and the master of a polished eloquence.
Cassius, of a plebeian but old and honoured house at Rome, and trained under strict
paternal discipline, recommended himself more often by an accommodating temper than
by energy. To him and to Vinicius Tiberius plighted respectively Drusilla and Julia, the
daughters of Germanicus, and wrote to the senate on the subject with a perfunctory
eulogy of the young men. Then, after giving a number of extremely indelicate reasons for
his absence, he turned to the graver subject of “enmities incurred for his country’s
good,” and asked that the prefect Macro and a few tribunes and centurions should be
admitted with himself as often as he entered the curia. Yet, notwithstanding that the
senate passed a comprehensive decree without any proviso as to the composition or
numbers of his escort, not once did he even approach the roofs of Rome, far less the
deliberative assembly of the state, but time and again, by devious roads, encircled, and
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avoided, his native city.
16 1 Meanwhile, an army of accusers broke loose on the persons who habitually

increased their riches by usury, in contravention of a law of the dictator Caesar,
regulating the conditions of lending money and holding property within the boundaries
of Italy: a measure dropped long ago, since the public good ranks second to private
utility. The curse of usury, it must be owned, is inveterate in Rome, a constant source of
sedition and discord; and attempts were accordingly made to repress it even in an older
and less corrupt society. First came a provision of the Twelve Tables that the rate of
interest, previously governed by the fancy of the rich, should not exceed one-twelfth per
cent for the month; later a tribunician rogation lowered it to one-half of that amount; and
at length usufruct was unconditionally banned; while a series of plebiscites strove to
meet the frauds which were perpetually repressed, only, by extraordinary evasions, to
make their appearance once more. In the present instance, however, the praetor
Gracchus, to whose jurisdiction the case had fallen, was forced by the numbers
implicated to refer it to the senate; and the Fathers in trepidation — for not one member
was clear from such a charge — asked an indulgence from the prince. It was granted;
and the next eighteen months were assigned as a term of grace within which all accounts
were to be adjusted in accordance with the prescriptions of the law.

17 1 The result was a dearth of money: for not only were all debts called in
simultaneously; but after so many convictions and sales of forfeited estates, the cash
which had been realized was locked in the treasury or the imperial exchequer. To meet
this difficulty, the senate had prescribed that every creditor was to invest two-thirds of
his capital, now lying at interest, in landed property in Italy; <the debtor to discharge
immediately an equivalent proportion of his liability.> The lenders, however, called in
the full amounts, and the borrowers could not in honour refuse to answer the call. Thus,
at first there were hurryings to and fro, and appeals for mercy; then a hum of activity in
the praetor’s court; and the very scheme which had been devised as a remedy — the
sale and purchase of estates — began to operate with the contrary effect, since the
usurers had withdrawn their capital from circulation in order to buy land. As the glutting
of the market was followed by a fall in prices, the men with the heaviest debts
experienced the greatest difficulty in selling, and numbers were ejected from their
properties. Financial ruin brought down in its train both rank and reputation, till the
Caesar came to the rescue by distributing hundred million sesterces among various
counting-houses, and facilities were provided for borrowing free of interest for three
years, if the borrower had given security to the state to double the value in landed
property. Credit was thus revived, and by degrees private lenders also began to be
found. Nor was the purchase of estates practised in accordance with the terms of the
senatorial decree, a vigorous beginning lapsing as usual into a careless end.

18 1 Old fears now returned with the indictment for treason of Considius Proculus;
who, while celebrating his birthday without a qualm, was swept off to the senate-house
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and in the same moment condemned and executed. His sister Sancia was banned from
fire and water, the accuser being Quintus Pomponius: a restless character, who pleaded
that the object of his activity in this and similar cases was, by acquiring favour with the
emperor, to palliate the dangers of his brother Pomponius Secundus. Exile was also the
sentence of Pompeia Macrina, whose husband Argolicus and father-in-law Laco, two of
the most prominent men in Achaia had been struck down by the Caesar. Her father, too,
a Roman knight of the highest rank, and her brother, a former praetor, finding their
condemnation at hand, committed suicide. The crime laid to their account was that
Theophanes of Mytilene (great-grandfather of Pompeia and her brother) had been
numbered with the intimates of Pompey, and that, after his death, Greek sycophancy had
paid him the honour of deification.

19 1 After these, Sextus Marius, the richest man of Spain, was arraigned for incest
with his daughter and flung from the Tarpeian Rock; while, to leave no doubt that it was
the greatness of his wealth which had redounded to his ruin, his copper-mines and gold-
mines, though forfeit to the state, were reserved by Tiberius for himself. And as
executions had whetted his appetite, he gave orders for all persons in custody on the
charge of complicity with Sejanus to be killed. On the ground lay the huge hecatomb of
victims: either sex, every age; the famous, the obscure; scattered or piled in mounds.
Nor was it permitted to relatives or friends to stand near, to weep over them, or even to
view them too long; but a cordon of sentries, with eyes for each beholder’s sorrow,
escorted the rotting carcasses, as they were dragged to the Tiber, there to float with the
current or drift to the banks, with none to commit them to the flames or touch them. The
ties of our common humanity had been dissolved by the force of terror; and before each
advance of cruelty compassion receded.

20 1 About the same time, Gaius Caesar, who had accompanied his grandfather on the
departure to Capreae, received in marriage Claudia, the daughter of Marcus Silanus.
His monstrous character was masked by a hypocritical modesty: not a word escaped
him at the sentencing of his mother or the destruction of his brethren; whatever the mood
assumed for the day by Tiberius, the attitude of his grandson was the same, and his
words not greatly different. Hence, a little later, the epigram of the orator Passienus —
that the world never knew a better slave, nor a worse master.

I cannot omit the prophecy of Tiberius with regard to Servius Galba, then consul. He
sent for him, sounded him in conversations on a variety of subjects, and finally
addressed him in a Greek sentence, the purport of which was, “Thou, too, Galba, shalt
one day have thy taste of empire”: a hint of belated and short-lived power, based on
knowledge of the Chaldean art, the acquirement of which he owed to the leisure of
Rhodes and the instructions of Thrasyllus. His tutor’s capacity he had tested as follows.

21 1 For all consultations on such business he used the highest part of his villa and the
confidential services of one freedman. Along the pathless and broken heights (for the
house overlooks a cliff) this illiterate and robust guide led the way in front of the
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astrologer whose art Tiberius had resolved to investigate, and on his return, had any
suspicion arisen of incompetence or of fraud, hurled him into the sea below, lest he
should turn betrayer of the secret. Thrasyllus, then, introduced by the same rocky path,
after he had impressed his questioner by adroit revelations of his empire to be and of
the course of the future, was asked if he had ascertained his own horoscope — what
was the character of that year — what the complexion of that day. A diagram which he
drew up of the positions and distances of the stars at first gave him pause; then he
showed signs of fear: the more careful his scrutiny, the greater his trepidation between
surprise and alarm; and at last he exclaimed that a doubtful, almost a final, crisis was
hard upon him. He was promptly embraced by Tiberius, who, congratulating him on the
fact that he had divined, and was about to escape, his perils, accepted as oracular truth,
the predictions he had made, and retained him among his closest friends.

22 1 For myself, when I listen to this and similar narratives, my judgement wavers. Is
the revolution of human things governed by fate and changeless necessity, or by
accident? You will find the wisest of the ancients, and the disciplines attached to their
tenets, at complete variance; in many of them a fixed belief that Heaven concerns itself
neither with our origins, nor with our ending, nor, in fine, with mankind, and that so
adversity continually assails the good, while prosperity dwells among the evil. Others
hold, on the contrary, that, though there is certainly a fate in harmony with events, it does
not emanate from wandering stars, but must be sought in the principles and processes of
natural causation. Still, they leave us free to choose our life: that choice made, however,
the order of the future is certain. Nor, they maintain, are evil and good what the crowd
imagines: many who appear to be the sport of adverse circumstances are happy;
numbers are wholly wretched though in the midst of great possessions — provided only
that the former endure the strokes of fortuneº with firmness, while the latter employ her
favours with unwisdom. With most men, however, the faith is ineradicable that the future
of an individual is ordained at the moment of his entry into life; but at times a prophecy
is falsified by the event, through the dishonesty of the prophet who speaks he knows not
what; and thus is debased the credit of an art, of which the most striking evidences have
been furnished both in the ancient world and in our own. For the forecast of Nero’s
reign, made by the son of this very Thrasyllus, shall be related at its fitting place: at
present I do not care to stray too far from my theme.

23 1 Under the same consulate, the death of Asinius Gallus became common
knowledge. That he died from starvation was not in doubt; but whether of free will or
by compulsion was held uncertain. The Caesar, when asked if he allowed him burial,
did not blush to accord permission and to go out of his way to deplore the accidents
which had carried off the accused before he could be convicted in his own presence. In
a three years’ interval, that is to say, time had been lacking for this aged consular, father
of so many consular sons, to be brought to judgement! Next, Drusus passed away, after
sustaining life through eight full days by the pitiable resource of chewing the stuffing of
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his mattress. The statement has been made that Macro’s orders were, if Sejanus
appealed to arms, to withdraw the youth from custody (he was confined in the Palace)
and to place him at the head of the people. Then, as a rumour gained ground that the
Caesar was about to be reconciled with his daughter-in-law and grandson, he preferred
cruelty to repentance.

24 1 More than this, he inveighed against the dead, reproaching him with unnatural
vice and with sentiments pernicious to his family and dangerous to the state; and
ordered the reading of the daily register of his doings and sayings. This was regarded as
the crowning atrocity. That for so many years the watchers should have been at his side,
to catch his looks, his sighs, even his half-articulated murmurs, and that his grandfather
should have endured to hear all, read all, and divulge it to the public, might have passed
belief but for the fact that the reports of the centurion Attius and the freedman Didymus
paraded the names of this or the other slave who had struck or terrorized the prince
whenever he attempted to leave his room. The centurion had even added his own brutal
remarks, as a point to his credit; along with the dying words of his prisoner, who had
begun by cursing Tiberius in apparent delirium, and then, when all hope of life was
gone, had denounced him with a meditated and formal imprecation: that as he had done
to death his daughter-in-law, his brother’s son, his grandchildren, and had filled his
whole house with blood, so he might pay the penalty due to the name and line of his
ancestors, and to his posterity. The Fathers interrupted, indeed, with a pretence of
horror: in reality, they were penetrated with terror and astonishment that, once so astute,
so impenetrable in the concealment of his crimes, he had attained such a pitch of
confidence that he could, as it were, raze his palace-walls and exhibit his grandson
under the scourge of a centurion, among the blows of slaves, imploring in vain the
humblest necessaries of life.

25 1 This tragedy had not yet faded from memory, when news came of Agrippina; who,
after the death of Sejanus, had continued, I take it, to live, because sustained by hope,
and then, as there was no abatement of cruelty, had perished by her own will; unless
food was withheld, so that her death should present features which might be taken for
those of suicide. The point certain is that Tiberius broke out in abominable calumnies,
accusing her of unchastity and adultery with Asinius Gallus, by whose death she had
been driven to tire of life. Yet Agrippina, impatient of equality and athirst for power,
had sunk female frailty in masculine ambition. She had died, the Caesar pursued, on the
very day on which, two years earlier, Sejanus had expiated his crimes, a fact which
ought to be transmitted to memory; and he mentioned with pride that she had not been
strangled or thrown on to the Gemonian Stairs. Thanks were returned for the mercy, and
it was decreed that on the eighteenth of October, the day of both the killings, an offering
should be consecrated to Jupiter for all years to come.

26 1 A little later, Cocceius Nerva, the inseparable friend of the emperor, versed in all
law divine or secular, his position intact, his health unimpaired, adopted the resolution
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of dying. Tiberius, on discovering the fact, sat down by his side, inquired his reasons,
proceeded to entreaties, and in the last resort confessed that it would be a serious matter
for his conscience and a serious matter for his reputation, if the nearest of his friends
were to flee from life with no motive for dying. Declining all conversation, Nerva
continued his abstention from food till the end. It was stated by those acquainted with
his thoughts that, moved by his closer view of the calamities of his country, he had, in
indignation and fear, whilst yet unscathed, yet unassailed, decided for an honourable
end.

To proceed, the destruction of Agrippina, scarcely credible though it seems, brought
down Plancina. Once wedded to Gnaeus Piso and openly exulting in the death of
Germanicus, upon her husband’s fall she had been saved by the intercessions of
Augusta, and, not less so, by the enmity of Agrippina. When both hatred and favour
ceased, justice prevailed: she was arraigned on charges notorious to the world, and
paid by her own hand a penalty more overdue than undeserved.

27 1 Among all the griefs of a melancholy realm, it was a contributory regret that Julia,
daughter of Drusus and formerly wife of Nero, now married into the family of Rubellius
Blandus, whose grandfather was remembered by many as a Roman knight from Tibur.

At the very close of the year, the death of Aelius Lamia, whose belated release from
his phantom administration of Syria had been followed by the Urban Prefectship, was
celebrated by a censorian funeral. His birth was noble, his age vigorous, and he had
derived from the withholding of his province an added dignity. Then, on the decease of
Pomponius Flaccus, propraetor of Syria, a letter was read from the emperor; who
complained that every outstanding man, capable of commanding armies, refused that
duty; and such was his need that he was reduced to entreaties, in the hope that here and
there a former consul might be driven to undertake a governorship; while he failed to
recollect that for the tenth successive year Arruntius was being kept at home for fear that
he should start for Spain. Still in the same year died Manius Lepidus, to whose
moderation and wisdom I have given space enough in the previous books. Nor does his
nobility call for long demonstration: the Aemilian race has been prolific of patriots, and
those of the family who have borne degenerate characters have yet played their part
with the brilliance of their high fortunes.

28 1 In the consulate of Paulus Fabius and Lucius Vitellius, after a long period of ages,
the bird known as the phoenix visited Egypt, and supplied the learned of that country
and of Greece with the material for long disquisitions on the miracle. I propose to state
the points on which they coincide, together with the larger number that are dubious, yet
not too absurd for notice. That the creature is sacred to the sun and distinguished from
other birds by its head and the variegation of its plumage, is agreed by those who have
depicted its form: as to its term of years, the tradition varies. The generally received
number is five hundred; but there are some who assert that its visits fall at intervals of
1461 years, and that it was in the reigns, first of Sesosis, then of Amasis, and finally of
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Ptolemy (third of the Macedonian dynasty), that the three earlier phoenixes flew to the
city called Heliopolis with a great escort of common birds amazed at the novelty of
their appearance. But while antiquity is obscure, between Ptolemy and Tiberius there
were less than two hundred and fifty years: whence the belief has been held that this
was a spurious phoenix, not originating on the soil of Arabia, and following none of the
practices affirmed by ancient tradition. For — so the tale is told — when its sum of
years is complete and death is drawing on, it builds a nest in its own country and sheds
on it a procreative influence, from which springs a young one, whose first care on
reaching maturity is to bury his sire. Nor is that task performed at random, but, after
raising a weight of myrrh and proving it by a far flight, so soon as he is a match for his
burden and the course before him, he lifts up his father’s corpse, conveys him to the
Altar of the Sun, and consigns him to the flames. — The details are uncertain and
heightened by fable; but that the bird occasionally appears in Egypt is unquestioned.

29 1 But at Rome the carnage proceeded without a break; and Pomponius Labeo,
whose governorship of Moesia I mentioned earlier, opened his veins and bled to death,
his example being emulated by his wife Paxaea. For these modes of dying were
rendered popular by fear of the executioner and by the fact that a man legally
condemned forfeited his estate and was debarred from burial; while he who passed
sentence upon himself had his celerity so far rewarded that his body was interred and
his will respected. The Caesar, however, in a letter addressed to the senate, explained
that “it had been the custom of our ancestors, as often as they broke off a friendship, to
interdict their house to the offender and to make this the close of amicable relations. To
that method he had himself reverted in the case of Labeo: but Labeo, arraigned for
maladministration of his province, as well as on other counts, had veiled his guilt by
casting a slur upon his sovereign, while inspiring a baseless terror in his wife, who,
though guilty had still stood in no danger.” Then came the second impeachment of
Mamercus Scaurus, distinguished by birth and by his talent as an advocate, but in life a
reprobate. His fall was brought about, not by the friendship of Sejanus but by something
equally potent for destruction, the hatred of Macro; who practised the same arts with
superior secrecy, and had laid an information turning on the plot of a tragedy written by
Scaurus; from which he appended a number of verses capable of being referred to
Tiberius. The charges, however, brought by the actual accusers, Servilius and
Cornelius, were adultery with Livia and addiction to magic rites. Scaurus, adopting the
course worthy of the old Aemilii, forestalled his condemnation, encouraged by his wife
Sextia, who was the abettor and sharer of his death.

30 1 And yet his accusers, if opportunity arose, experienced the pains of the law. Thus
Servilius and Cornelius, notorious for the ruin of Scaurus, were banned from fire and
water and sequestrated in the islands for accepting the money of Varius Ligus as the
price of dropping a delation. So, too, Abudius Ruso, a former aedile, while threatening
a prosecution of Lentulus Gaetulicus, under whom he had commanded a legion, on the
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ground that he had destined his daughter’s hand for a son of Sejanus, was actually
condemned himself and expelled from Rome. Gaetulicus at the time was in charge of the
legions of Upper Germany, and had gained an extraordinary hold on their affections as
an officer of large clemency, chary of severity, and, thanks to his father-in-law Lucius
Apronius, not unacceptable even to the next army. Hence the steady tradition that he
ventured to send a letter to the Caesar, pointing out that “his connection with Sejanus
was begun not by his own will but upon the advice of Tiberius. It had been as easy for
himself to be deceived as for Tiberius; and the same error should not be treated as
harmless in one case and fatal in others. His loyalty was inviolate, and, if he was not
treacherously attacked, would so remain: a successor he would not take otherwise than
as indicative of his doom. Best would be to ratify a kind of treaty, by which the emperor
would be supreme elsewhere, while he himself kept his province.” The tale, though
remarkable, drew credibility from the fact that, alone of all the family connections of
Sejanus, Gaetulicus remained unscathed and high in favour; Tiberius reflecting that he
was the object of public hatred, that his days were numbered, and that his fortunes stood
more by prestige than by real strength.

31 1 In the consulate of Gaius Cestius and Marcus Servilius, a number of Parthian
nobles made their way to the capital without the knowledge of King Artabanus. That
prince, loyal to Rome and temperate towards his subjects while he had Germanicus to
fear, soon adopted an attitude of arrogance to ourselves and of cruelty to his
countrymen. For he was emboldened by the campaigns he had successfully prosecuted
against the surrounding nations; he disdained the old age of Tiberius as no longer fit for
arms; and he coveted Armenia, on the throne of which (after the death of Artaxias) he
installed his eldest son Arsaces, adding insult to injury by sending envoys to reclaim the
treasure left by Vonones in Syria and Cilicia. At the same time, he referred in boastful
and menacing terms to the old boundaries of the Persian and Macedonian empires, and
to his intention of seizing the territories held first by Cyrus and afterwards by
Alexander. The most influential advocate, however, for the despatch of the secret
legation by the Parthians was Sinnaces, a man of noted family and corresponding
wealth; and, next to him, the eunuch Abdus: for among barbarians that condition brings
with it not contempt but actual power. Other magnates also were admitted into their
counsels; then, as they were unable to bestow the crown on a scion of the Arsacidae,
many of whom had been killed by Artabanus while others were under age, they
demanded from Rome Phraates, the son of King Phraates:—”Only a name and a warrant
were necessary — only that, with the Caesar’s permission, a descendant of Arsaces
should be seen upon the bank of Euphrates!”

32 1 This was what Tiberius had desired; and, faithful to his rule of manipulating
foreign affairs by policy and craft without a resort to arms, he gave Phraates the means
and equipment for mounting his father’s throne. Meanwhile, the conspiracy had come to
the knowledge of Artabanus, who was alternately checked by his fears and inflamed by
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the lust of revenge. To barbarians hesitancy is the vice of a slave, immediate action the
quality of a king: yet expediency so far prevailed that Abdus, under the cloak of
friendship, was invited to a banquet and incapacitated by a slow poison, while Sinnaces
was delayed by pretexts, by presents, and at the same time by continuous employment. In
Syria, too, Phraates, who had discarded the Roman style of life, to which he had been
habituated for years, in order to conform to Parthian usage, proved unequal to the
customs of his fatherland, and was taken off by disease. Still, Tiberius declined to
renounce his plans. In Tiridates (a member of the same family) he found a competitor for
Artabanus; as the recoverer of Armenia he selected the Iberian Mithridates, and
reconciled him to his brother Pharasmanes, who held the crown of their native country;
and as director of the whole of his eastern projects he appointed Lucius Vitellius. The
man, I am aware, bore a sinister reputation at Rome, and is the subject of many a
disgraceful tale; yet, as a governor of provinces, he acted with a primitive integrity.
Then came his return; and through dread of Caligula and intimacy with Claudius he
declined into repulsive servility, and is regarded to-day as a type of obsequious
ignominy: his beginnings have been forgotten in his end, the virtues of his youth have
been obliterated by the scandals of his age.

33 1 Of the chieftains, Mithridates was the first to induce Pharasmanes to support his
attempts by fraud and by force; and bribery agents were discovered, who at a heavy
price in gold tempted the attendants of Arsaces to murder. Simultaneously the Iberians in
great strength broke into Armenia and gained possession of the town of Artaxata. As
soon as the news reached Artabanus, he prepared his son Orodes for the part of avenger,
gave him the Parthian forces, and sent men to hire auxiliary troops. Pharasmanes replied
by forming a league with the Albanians and calling up the Sarmatians, whose “wand-
bearers,” true to the national custom, accepted the gifts of both parties and enlisted in
opposite camps. The Iberians, however, who controlled the important positions, hastily
poured their own Sarmatians into Armenia by the Caspian Way: those advancing to the
support of the Parthians were held back without difficulty; for other passes had been
closed by the enemy, and the one remaining, between the sea and the extremity of the
Albanian mountains, was impracticable in summer, as the shallows are flooded by the
Etesian gales. In winter the waves are rolled back by southerly winds, and the recoil of
the water inward leaves the beach uncovered.

34 1 Meanwhile Orodes was devoid of allies; and Pharasmanes, strong in his
reinforcements, began to challenge him to engage and to harass him as he drew off, to
ride up to his encampments and to ravage the foraging grounds. Frequently he encircled
him with outposts almost in the manner of a formal siege; till the Parthians,
unaccustomed to these insolences, surrounded the king and demanded battle. Their one
strength lay in the cavalry: Pharasmanes was formidable also in infantry, for life in a
highland district has trained the Iberians and Albanians to superior hardiness and
endurance. They claim to have originated from Thessaly, at the time when Jason, after
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the departure of Medea with the children she had borne him, retraced his steps, a little
later, to the empty palace of Aeëtes and the kingless realm of Colchis. His name
survives in many of their institutions, which include an oracle of Phrixus; and, as the
belief is held that Phrixus was carried by a ram (whether the word denotes the animal or
the figurehead of a ship), it is inadmissible to offer one in sacrifice.

However, when the line of battle had been drawn up on either side, the Parthian
dilated on the empire of the East and the lustre of the Arsacian house, as contrasted with
the obscure Iberian and his hired soldiery: Pharasmanes called on his troops to
remember that they had never felt the Parthian yoke; that the higher their emprize, the
greater the honour they would reap from victory, the greater their disgrace and danger if
they turned their backs. At the same time, he pointed to his own grim host and to the
Median columns in their embroidery of gold—”men on the one hand, booty on the
other.”

35 1 In the Sarmatian ranks, however, speech was not limited to a leader: man
encouraged man not to permit a battle of archers; better to anticipate matters by a charge
and a hand-to-hand struggle! The encounter, in consequence, wore a variety of aspects.
For the Parthians, habituated to pursue or flee with equal art, spread out their squadrons
and manoeuvred for room for their flights of missiles: the Sarmatians, ignoring their
shorter-ranged bows, rushed on with pike and sword. At times, advance and retreat
alternated in the traditional style of a cavalry engagement: then, as though in a locked
line of battle, the combatants struggled breast to breast, with a clash of steel, repulsing
and repulsed. Then came the Albanians and Iberians, gripping the enemy, unsaddling
him, and placing him in double jeopardy between the horsemen striking from above and
the infantry dealing closer wounds below. In the meantime, Pharasmanes and Orodes
were carrying support to the resolute or succour to the wavering. Conspicuous figures,
they recognized each other: a shout, an challenge of javelins, and they spurred to the
charge — Pharasmanes with the greater fury, as he wounded his opponent through the
helmet. He failed to repeat the blow, his horse carrying him too far past while the
bravest of his guards interposed to protect the wounded prince. Still, a falsely credited
report of his death demoralized the Parthians, and they conceded the victory.

36 1 It was not before Artabanus sought his revenge with the full powers of his empire.
The Iberians, with their knowledge of the country, had the better of the campaign; but, in
spite of that fact, he showed no signs of withdrawal, had not Vitellius, by assembling the
legions and circulating a report that he was on the point of invading Armenia, inspired
him with fears of a Roman war. There followed the evacuation of Armenia and the
collapse of Artabanus’ fortunes, Vitellius tempting his subjects to abandon a king
merciless in peace and fatally unfortunate in the field. Sinnaces, therefore, whose
hostility, as I have mentioned, was of earlier date, induced his father Abdagaeses, to
revolt, along with others, accessory to the project, and now the readier for action owing
to the series of reverses; and these were joined by a gradual stream of recruits, whose
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submission had been due more to fear than to goodwill, and whose spirit had risen with
the discovery of responsible leaders. Nothing now remained to Artabanus but the few
foreigners acting as his body-guard — homeless and landless men, members of a class
neither comprehending good nor regarding evil but feed and fed as the agents of crime.
Taking these with him, he hurriedly fled to the remote districts adjoining Scythia; where
he hoped that his marriage connections with the Hyrcanians and Carmanians would find
him allies: in the interval, the Parthians, tolerant of princes when absent and fickle to
them when present, might turn to the ways of penitence.

37 1 But Vitellius, now that Artabanus was in flight and the sentiments of his
countrymen were inclining to a change of sovereigns, advised Tiridates to embrace the
opportunity presented, and marched the flower of his legions and auxiliaries to the bank
of the Euphrates. During the sacrifice, while the Roman was paying the national offering
to Mars and the Parthian had prepared a horse to placate the river, word was brought by
the people of the neighbourhood that, without any downpour of rain, the Euphrates was
rising spontaneously and to a remarkable height: at the same time, the whitening foam
was wreathing itself into circles after the fashion of a diadem — an omen of a happy
crossing. Others gave a more skilled interpretation: the first results of the venture would
be favourable, but fleeting; for the presages given by the earth or the sky had a surer
warranty, but rivers, unstable by nature, exhibited an omen, and in the same instant
swept it away.

However, when a bridge of boats had been constructed and the army taken over, the
first man to appear in the camp was Ornospades at the head of several thousand cavalry.
Once an exile and a not inglorious coadjutor of Tiberius when he was stamping out the
Dalmatic war, he had been rewarded by a grant of Roman citizenship: later, he had
regained the friendship of the king, stood high in his favour, and held the governorship
of the plains, which, encircled by the famous streams of Tigris and Euphrates, have
received the name of Mesopotamia. Before long, Tiridates’ forces were augmented by
Sinnaces; and Abdagaeses, the pillar of his cause, added the treasure and appurtenances
of the crown. Vitellius, persuaded that to have displayed the Roman arms was enough,
bestowed his advice on Tiridates and the nobles: the former was to remember his
grandfather Phraates, his foster-father the Caesar, and the great qualities of both; the
latter, to retain their obedience to the king, their respect to ourselves, their personal
honour and good faith. He then returned with the legions to Syria.

38 1 I have conjoined the events of two summers, in order to allow the mind some
respite from domestic horrors. For, notwithstanding the three years elapsed since the
execution of Sejanus, not time nor prayers nor satiety, influences that soften other
breasts, could mollify Tiberius or arrest his policy of avenging half-proved or forgotten
delinquencies as heinous and freshly committed crimes. This alarmed Fulcinius Trio;
and, instead of awaiting passively the imminent assault of the accusers, he drew up in
his last will a long and appalling indictment of Macro and the chief imperial freedmen,
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and taunted their master with the mental decrepitude of age and the virtual exile of his
continuous absence. The heirs would have suppressed the passage: Tiberius
commanded to be read, in token of his tolerance of freedom in others and in contempt of
his own ill fame; unless, possibly, he had so long been unaware of the crimes of Sejanus
that he now preferred to have publicity given to attacks, however worded, and by insult,
if not otherwise, to become acquainted with that truth which adulation stifles. — In
these same days, the senator Granius Marcianus, accused of treason by Gaius Gracchus,
took his own life; and Tarius Gratianus, who had held the praetorship, was sentenced
under the same law to the final penalty.

39 1 Trebellenus Rufus and Sextius Paconianus made not dissimilar endings: for
Trebellenus fell by his own hand; Paconianus was strangled in prison for verses which
he had there indited against the sovereign. — These tidings Tiberius now received, not
as formerly across the dividing sea nor by messengers from afar, but hard under the
walls of Rome, where, on the same day or with the interval of a night, he could pen his
answer to the consular reports and all but rest his eyes upon the blood that streamed in
the houses of his victims, or upon the handiwork of his executioners.

At the close of the year, Poppaeus Sabinus breathed his last. Of modest origin, he had
by the friendship of emperors attained a consulate and triumphal honours, and for
twenty-four years had governed the great provinces, thanks to no shining ability but to
the fact that he was adequate to his business, and no more.

40 1 There followed the consulate of Quintus Plautius and Sextus Papinius. In this
year, the horrors had become too familiar for either the <pardon> of Lucius Aruseius or
the infliction of the death penalty on . . . and . . . to be noticed as an atrocity; but there
was a moment of terror when, in the senate-house itself, the Roman knight Vibulenus
Agrippa, after his accusers had closed their case, drew poison from the folds of his
robe, swallowed it, and, as he fell dying, was rushed to the dungeon by quick-handed
lictors, and his throat — though he had now ceased to breathe — tormented by a halter.
Not even Tigranes, once monarch of Armenia and now a defendant, was preserved by
his royal title from the doom of Roman citizens. On the other hand, the consular Gaius
Galba, with the two Blaesi, perished by self-slaughter. Galba had been excluded from
the allotment of a province by an ominous epistle from the Caesar: in the case of the
Blaesi, the priesthoods destined for them before the family lost its head had been
deferred by Tiberius after the blow fell; he now treated them as vacant and assigned
them to others — an intimation of death which was understood and acted upon. So also
with Aemilia Lepida, whose marriage to the young Drusus I have already recorded.
After persecuting her husband with a succession of calumnies, she lived, detested but
unpunished, while her father Lepidus survived; then the informers attacked her on the
ground of adultery with a slave. Of her guilt no doubt was entertained; she therefore
waived her defence and put an end to her life.

41 1 About this date, the Cietae, a tribe subject to Archelaus of Cappadocia, pressed
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to conform with Roman usage by making a return of their property and submitting to a
tribute, migrated to the heights of the Tauric range, and, favoured by the nature of the
country, held their own against the unwarlike forces of the king; until the legate Marcus
Trebellius, despatched by Vitellius from his province of Syria with four thousand
legionaries and a picked force of auxiliaries, drew his lines round the two hills which
the barbarians had occupied (the smaller is known as Cadra, the other as Davara) and
reduced them to surrender — those who ventured to make a sally, by the sword, the
others by thirst.

Meanwhile, with the acquiescence of the Parthians, Tiridates took over Nicephorium,
Anthemusias, and the other cities of Macedonian foundation, carrying Greek names,
together with the Parthic towns of Halus and Artemita; enthusiasm running high, as
Artabanus, with his Scythian training, had been execrated for his cruelty and it was
hoped that Roman culture had mellowed the character of Tiridates.

42 1 The extreme of adulation was shown by the powerful community of Seleucia, a
walled town which, faithful to the memory of its founder Seleucus, has not degenerated
into barbarism. Three hundred members, chosen for wealth or wisdom, form a senate:
the people has its own prerogatives. So long as the two orders are in unison, the
Parthian is ignored: if they clash, each calls in aid against its rival; and the alien,
summoned to rescue a part, overpowers the whole. This had happened lately in the reign
of Artabanus, who consulted his own ends by sacrificing the populace to the aristocrats:
for supremacy of the people is akin to freedom; between the domination of a minority
and the whim of a monarch the distance is small. They now celebrated the arrival of
Tiridates with the honours paid to the ancient kings, along with the innovations of which
a later age has been more lavish: at the same time, they poured abuse on Artabanus as an
Arsacid on the mother’s side, but otherwise of ignoble blood. — Tiridates handed over
the government of Seleucia to the democracy; then, as he was debating what day to fix
for his formal assumption of sovereignty, he received letters from Phraates and Hiero,
holders of the two most important satrapies, asking for a short postponement. It was
decided to wait for men of their high importance, and in the interval a move was made
to the seat of government at Ctesiphon. However, as day after day found them still
procrastinating, the Surena, before an applauding multitude, fastened, in the traditional
style, the royal diadem upon the brows of Tiridates.

43 1 And, had he marched at once upon the interior and the remaining tribes, he must
have overborne the doubts of the hesitant, and the nation would have been his own; but,
by investing the fortress in which Artabanus had bestowed his money and his harem, he
allowed a breathing-space in which agreements could be repudiated. For Phraates and
Hiero, with others who had taken no share in the solemnities of the day fixed for the
assumption of the diadem, some in fear, a few in jealousy of Abdagaeses (now master of
the court and the newly crowned king), passed over to Artabanus; who was discovered
in Hyrcania, a filth-covered figure, procuring his daily bread by his bow. His first
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terrified expectation of treachery gave way to relief on a solemn assurance that they had
come to restore him to his throne, and he inquired the reason for the sudden change.
Hiero then inveighed against the boyish years of Tiridates:—”It was no Arsacid that
held sway: the unsubstantial title was borneº by a weakling whose foreign effeminacy
unfitted him for the sword; the power was vested in the house of Abdagaeses.”

44 1 The veteran monarch realized that, if they were false in love, they were not
hypocritical in their hatreds. Waiting only to collect auxiliaries in Scythia, he took the
field with a speed that baffled the machinations of his foes and the vacillation of his
friends: his squalor he retained as likely to attract the multitude through their
sympathies. Neither fraud nor entreaty — nothing that could entice the doubtful or
confirm the resolute — was neglected. He was already nearing the outskirts of Seleucia
at the head of a numerous force, when Tiridates, unnerved at once by news of Artabanus
and by Artabanus in person, began to waver between the two plans of a counter-
advance or a strategy of delay. The partisans of battle and a quick decision of their fate
argued that not even in thought had those scattered and wayworn bands coalesced into a
loyal whole, betrayers and enemies as they had been but yesterday of the very prince
whose cause they were again espousing. Abdagaeses, however, advised a return to
Mesopotamia; where, behind the barrier of the river, they might in the interval raise the
Armenians, Elymaeans and other nations in their rear; then, reinforced by the contingents
of their allies and by any which the Roman commander might have despatched, submit
their fortunes to the test. This view prevailed, as the dominant influence was that of
Abdagaeses and Tiridates had little appetite for danger. But the withdrawal was
effected in the style of a flight, and, with the Arabian tribesmen setting the example, the
rest left for their homes or the camp of Artabanus; till at last Tiridates with a few
attendants retraced his way to Syria and freed all from the disgrace of desertion.

45 1 The same year saw the capital visited by a serious fire, the part of the Circus
adjoining the Aventine being burnt down along with the Aventine itself: a disaster which
the Caesar converted to his own glory by paying the full value of the mansions and
tenement-blocks destroyed. One hundred million sesterces were invested in this act of
munificence, which came the more acceptably to the multitude that he was far from
extravagant in building on his own behalf; whilst, even on the public account, the only
two works he erected were the temple of Augustus and the stage of Pompey’s theatre,
and in each case he was either too scornful of popularity or too old to dedicate them
after completion. To estimate the losses of the various claimants, four husbands of the
Caesar’s grand-daughters were appointed: Gnaeus Domitius, Cassius Longinus, Marcus
Vinicius, and Rubellius Blandus. Publius Petronius was added by nomination of the
consuls. Honours varying with the ingenuity of their authors were invented and voted to
the sovereign. Which of these he rejected or accepted remained unknown, since the end
of his days was at hand.

For shortly afterwards the last consuls of Tiberius, Gnaeus Acerronius and Gaius
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Petronius, inaugurated their term of office. By this time the influence of Macro exceeded
all bounds. Never careless of the good graces of Gaius Caesar, he was now courting
them with daily increasing energy; and after the death of Claudia, whose espousal to the
prince has been mentioned earlier, he had induced his wife Ennia to captivate the youth
by a mockery of love and to bind him by a promise of marriage. Caligula objected to no
conditions, provided that he could reach the throne: for, wild though his temper was, he
had none the less, at his grandfather’s knee, mastered in full the arts of hypocrisy.

46 1 This the emperor knew; and he hesitated therefore with regard to the succession
— first between his grandchildren. Of these, the issue of Drusus was the nearer to him
in blood and by affection, but had not yet entered the years of puberty: the son of
Germanicus possessed the vigour of early manhood, but also the affections of the
multitude — and that, with his grandsire, was a ground of hatred. Even Claudius with
his settled years and aspirations to culture came under consideration: the obstacle was
his mental instability. Yet, if a successor were sought outside the imperial family, he
dreaded that the memory of Augustus — the name of the Caesars — might be turned to
derision and to contempt. For the care of Tiberius was not so much to enjoy popularity
in the present as to court the approval of posterity. Soon, mentally irresolute, physically
outworn, he left to fate a decision beyond his competence; though remarks escaped him
which implied a foreknowledge of the future. For, with an allusion not difficult to read,
he upbraided Macro with forsaking the setting and looking to the rising sun; and to
Caligula, who in some casual conversation was deriding Lucius Sulla, he made the
prophecy that he would have all the vices of Sulla with none of the Sullan virtues. At the
same time, with a burst of tears, he embraced the younger of his grandsons; then, at the
lowering looks of the other:—”Thou wilt slay him,” he said, “and another thee.” Yet, in
defiance of his failing health, he relinquished no detail of his libertinism: he was
striving to make endurance pass for strength; and he had always had a sneer for the arts
of the physicians, and for men who, after thirty years of life, needed the counsel of a
stranger in order to distinguish things salutary to their system from things deleterious.

47 1 Meanwhile, at Rome the seeds were being sown of bloodshed destined to outlast
Tiberius. Laelius Balbus had brought a charge of treason against Acutia, formerly the
wife of Publius Vitellius. After her condemnation, a reward was on the point of being
decreed to the accuser, when Junius Otho, the plebeian tribune, opposed his veto:
whence a feud between the pair, terminated later by the destruction of Otho. Next,
Albucilla, made notorious by a multitude of lovers, and at one time married to Satrius
Secundus, the divulger of the plot, was arraigned for a breach of piety towards the
sovereign: associated in the indictment as her accomplices and adulterers were Gnaeus
Domitius, Vibius Marsus, Lucius Arruntius. On the nobility of Domitius I have touched
above; Marsus also could claim ancestral honours as well as some distinction in letters.
But the documents forwarded to the senate stated that Macro had presided at the
examination of witnesses and the torture of the slaves; and the absence of the emperor’s
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usual letter against the accused gave rise to a suspicion that much of the evidence had
been fabricated during his illness, and possibly without his knowledge, on account of
the prefect’s well-known hostility to Arruntius.

48 1 Domitius and Marsus, therefore, continued to live — the former studying his
defence, the latter ostensibly bent on self-starvation. Arruntius, whose friends advised
procrastination and delays, replied that “not the same things were becoming to all men.
For himself he had lived long enough; and it was his one regret that he had borne with
an old age of anxieties amid flouts and perils, long detested by Sejanus, now by Macro,
always by one or other of the mighty, not through his fault, but because he was impatient
of villanies. True, he might steer through the few days before the passing of the
sovereign: but how to escape the youth of the sovereign who loomed ahead? Or, if
absolute sway had power to convulse and transform the character of Tiberius after his
vast experience of affairs, should Gaius Caesar, barely out of his boyhood, ignorant of
all things or nurtured amid the worst, apply himself to better ways under the tutelage of
Macro; who had been chosen, as the worse villain of the pair, to crush Sejanus, and had
tormented the state by crimes more numerous than his? Even now he foresaw a yet
harder servitude, and for that reason he was fleeing at once from the past and from the
future.” So speaking, with something of a prophetic accent, he opened his veins. — That
Arruntius did well to die the sequel will demonstrate. Albucilla, after dealing herself an
ineffective wound, was borne to the dungeon by order of the senate. Of those who had
subserved her amours, Carsidius Sacerdos, an ex-praetor, was condemned to
deportation to an island, Pontius Fregellanus to forfeiture of his senatorial rank; and the
same penalties were decreed against Laelius Balbus: one verdict, at least, which was
pronounced with joy, since he was regarded as the master of a truculent eloquence —
the ever-ready foe of innocence.

49 1 During these days, Sextus Papinius, member of a consular family, chose an abrupt
and indecent end by throwing himself from a window. The motive was referred to his
mother, long ago divorced, who, by flattering his taste for dissipation, was supposed to
have driven the youth to extremities from which he could find no issue except by death.
Arraigned accordingly in the senate, though she threw herself at the knees of the Fathers
and pleaded at length the common heritage of grief and the greater weakness of the
female heart under such a blow, with much else in the same harrowing strain, she was
nevertheless forbidden the capital for ten years, till her younger son should leave behind
him the slippery period of youth.

50 1 By now his constitution and his strength were failing Tiberius, but not yet his
powers of dissimulation. The unbending mind remained; still energetic in word and
look, he strove every now and then to cover the manifest breaking-up by a forced
sociability. After repeated changes of residence, he came to rest at last on the
promontory of Misenum, in a villa which once had Lucius Lucullus for its master. There
it was discovered, by the following means, that he was nearing the end. There was a
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doctor, of repute in his calling, by the name of Charicles, who had been accustomed not
to treat the illnesses of the emperor but to offer him opportunities for consulting him.
While taking his departure on the plea of private business, he clasped the Caesar’s
hand, apparently as an act of respect, and felt the pulse. The device was detected.
Tiberius — possibly offended, and therefore making a special effort to conceal his
anger — ordered the dinner to proceed, and, ostensibly out of compliment to a departing
friend, remained at table until after his usual hour. Still, Charicles assured Macro that
the respiration was failing and that he would not last above a couple of days.
Immediately all arrangements were hurried through; at interviews, if the parties were
present; by couriers, in the case of the generals and the armies. On the sixteenth of
March, owing to a stoppage in his breathing, it was believed that he had paid the debt of
nature; and Gaius Caesar, in the midst of a gratulatory crowd, was leaving the villa to
enter on the preliminaries of empire, when suddenly word came that Tiberius was
recovering his speech and sight and calling for someone to bring him food as a
restorative after his swoon. A general panic followed: the others began to scatter in all
directions, each face counterfeiting grief or ignorance; only the Caesar, frozen into
silence, stood dashed from the height of hope and expecting the worst. Macro,
undaunted, ordered the old man to be suffocated under a pile of bedclothes, while all
left the threshold. — Thus Tiberius made an end in the seventy-eighth year of his age.

51 1 The son of Nero, on both sides he traced his origin to the Claudian house, though
his mother, by successive acts of adoption, had passed into the Livian and, later, the
Julian families. From earliest infancy he experienced the hazards of fortune. At first the
exiled attendant of a proscribed father, he entered the house of Augustus in the quality of
step-son; only to struggle against numerous rivals during the heyday of Marcellus and
Agrippa and, later, of Gaius and Lucius Caesar; while even his brother Drusus was
happier in the love of his countrymen. But his position was the most precarious after his
preferment to the hand of Julia, when he had to tolerate, or to elude, the infidelities of
his wife. Then came the return from Rhodes; and he was master of the heirless imperial
house for twelve years, and later arbiter of the Roman world for virtually twenty-three.
His character, again, has its separate epochs. There was a noble season in his life and
fame while he lived a private citizen or a great official under Augustus; an inscrutable
and disingenuous period of hypocritical virtues while Germanicus and Drusus
remained: with his mother alive, he was still an amalgam of good and evil; so long as he
loved, or feared, Sejanus, he was loathed for his cruelty, but his lust was veiled; finally,
when the restraints of shame and fear were gone, and nothing remained but to follow his
own bent, he plunged impartially into crime and into ignominy.
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BOOK XI
 
1 1 . . . For she believed that Valerius Asiaticus, twice a consul, had formerly been her
paramour; and, as she coveted equally the gardens which Lucullus had laid down and
Asiaticus was embellishing with conspicuous splendour, she unleashed Suillius to indict
the pair. With him was associated Britannicus’ tutor Sosibius; who ostensibly out of
good-will, was to warn Claudius to be on his guard against a power and a purse which
boded no good to emperors:—”The prime mover in the killing of Gaius Caesar,
Asiaticus had not trembled to avow his complicity in a gathering of the Roman people
and even to arrogate the glory of the assassination. Famous, in consequence, at Rome,
with a reputation that pervaded the provinces, he was preparing an excursion to the
armies of Germanicus; for the reason that, born as he was at Vienne and backed by a
multitude of powerful connections, he had every facility for creating trouble among the
peoples of his native land.” Claudius made no further scrutiny; but, as though to quell an
incipient war, despatched at full speed a body of soldiers under the praetorian prefect
Crispinus, who found Asiaticus at Baiae, threw him into irons, and haled him to the
capital.

2 1 Nor was access to the senate allowed: he was heard inside a bedroom, with
Messalina looking on and Suillius formulating the charges: corruption of the military,
who, he alleged, were bound in return for money — and worse — to every form of
infamy; adultery with Poppaea; and, finally, sexual effeminacy. The last imputation was
too much for the defendant’s taciturnity:—”Question thy sons, Suillus, he broke out;
“they will confess me man!” And entering on his defence, he moved Claudius deeply,
and even elicited tears from Messalina; who, on quitting the room to wash them away,
cautioned Vitellius not to let the prisoner slip through their fingers. She herself set
hurriedly about the destruction of Poppaea, and suborned agents to drive her to a
voluntary death by menace of the dungeon; the ignorance of the Caesar being so
complete that, when her husband Scipio dined with him a few days later, he inquired
why he had taken his place without his wife, and received the answer that she had gone
the way of all flesh.

3 1 When, however, Claudius requested his advice as to the acquittal of Asiaticus,
Vitellius tearfully recalled their long-standing friendship and the equal devotion they
had shown to the sovereign’s mother Antonia: then, running over the services of
Asiaticus to the state, his recent work in the field against the Britons, and all else that
seemed calculated to inspire compassion, he proposed that he should be allowed a free
choice as to the form of his death; and a pronouncement from Claudius followed in the
same spirit of clemency. When some of his friends then recommended the gradual exit
by starvation, Asiaticus remarked that he was declining that boon; went through the
gymnastic exercises which had become habitual with him; bathed; dined in good spirits;
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and, after observing that it would have been more respectable to perish by the subtlety
of Tiberius or the onslaught of Gaius Caesar than to fall by female fraud and the
lecherous tongue of Vitellius, opened his arteries; but not before he had visited his pyre
and given orders for it to be moved to another site, so that his trees with their shady
leafage might not be affected by the heat. So complete was his composure to the end!

4 1 The Fathers were then convened; and Suillius proceeded to add to the list of
accused two Roman knights of the highest rank, surnamed Petra. The cause of death lay
in the allegation that they had lent their house as a trysting-place for Mnester and
Poppaea. It was, however, for a vision during his night’s sleep that one of them was
indicted, the charge being that he had seen Claudius crowned with a wheaten diadem,
the ears inverted, and on the strength of his vision had predicted a shortage in the cornº-
supply. It has been stated by some that the thing seen was a vine-wreath with whitening
leaves; which he read as an indication of the emperor’s decease at the wane of autumn.
The point not disputed was that it was a dream, whatever its character, which brought
ruin to himself and to his brother. A million and a half sesterces, with the decorations of
the praetorship, were voted to Crispinus. Vitellius proposed a million more for
Sosibius, for assisting Britannicus by his instructions and Claudius by his counsels.
Scipio, who was also asked for his view, replied: “As I think what all think of
Poppaea’s offences, take me as saying what all say!” — an elegant compromise
between conjugal love and senatorial obligation.

5 1 And now Suillius, steady and pitiless, continued his prosecutions, his boldness
finding a multitude of imitators: for the concentration of all legal and magisterial
functions in the person of the sovereign had opened a wide field to the plunderer. Nor
was any public ware so frankly on sale as the treachery of advocates: so much so that
Samius, a Roman knight of distinction, after paying Suillius four hundred thousand
sesterces and finding him in collusion with the opponents, fell on his sword in the house
of his counsel. Hence, following the lead of the consul designate, Gaius Silius, whose
power and whose ruin I shall describe in their place, the Fathers rose in a body,
demanding the Cincian law, with its ancient stipulation that no person shall accept either
money or gift for pleading a cause.

6 1 Then, as the members for whom the stigma was designed began to protest, Silius,
who was at variance with Suillius, delivered a bitter attack and appealed to the example
of the old orators, who had regarded fame and the future as the only wages of
eloquence:—”What would otherwise be the fairest and foremost of the liberal arts was
degraded by mercenary service: even good faith could not remain unaffected, when the
size of the fees was the point regarded. If lawsuits were so conducted that no one
profited by them, lawsuits would be fewer: as matters stood, enmities and accusations,
ill blood and injustice, were being fostered, in order that, as the prevalence of disease
brought rewards to the physician, so the corruption of the courts should bring money to
the advocate. Let them remember Asinius, Messala, and, of the moderns, Arruntius and
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Aeserninus: they had reached the summits of their profession without a stain upon their
life or their eloquence!” With the consul designate speaking in this strain and others
indicating assent, steps were taken to draft a resolution making offenders liable under
the law of extortion, when Suillius, Cossutianus, and the rest, who saw that to them the
vote implied not trial — their guilt was too manifest for that — but punishment,
surrounded the emperor, imploring an amnesty for the past.

7 1 At his signal of consent, they began to state their case:—”Where was the man
whose presumption was such that he could anticipate in hope an eternity of fame? It was
a boon to defendants themselves that help should be made available, so that no one need
be left at the mercy of the strong through the lack of an advocate. But eloquence was not
a happy accident costing nothing: private business was neglected in proportion as a man
applied himself to the affairs of others. Many supported themselves by military service;
not a few by the cultivation of their estates: no man embraced any avocation, unless he
had made sure that it would yield him a return. It was easy for Asinius and Messala,
glutted with the prizes of the duel between Antony and Augustus, or for the heirs of
wealthy houses — Aeserninus, Arruntius, and their like — to assume a pose of
magnanimity: they had themselves obvious precedents in the rewards for which Publius
Clodius or Gaius Curio were in the habit of delivering their harangues. Personally, they
were senators of modest means, who, in a tranquil state, sought none but the emoluments
of peace: Let him consider also the common people who won distinction by the gown! If
the rewards of the art they studied were annulled, the art too would perish.” — The
emperor, who considered that these arguments, if less high-minded, were still not
pointless, fixed ten thousand sesterces as the maximum fee to be accepted; those
exceeding it to be liable on the count of extortion.

8 Nearly at the same time, Mithridates, whose tenure of the Armenian crown and
arrest by order of Caligula I have already mentioned, followed the advice of Claudius
and returned to his kingdom, in reliance on the powers of Pharasmanes. That prince,
king of Iberia and also brother of Mithridates, kept announcing that the Parthians were
divided among themselves — the crown was in question, minor matters unregarded. For
Gotarzes, among his numerous cruelties, had procured the murder of his brother
Artabanus and his wife and son, with the result that the rest took alarm and called in
Vardanes. He, with his usual alacrity for great adventures, covered three thousand stadia
in two days; drove the unsuspecting and terrified Gotarzes into flight, and without
hesitation seized the nearest satrapies — Seleucia alone refusing to acknowledge his
supremacy. Less from considerations of his immediate interest than from anger at a
community which had also deserted his father, he hampered himself with the siege of a
powerful city, secured by the barrier of an intervening river, fortified, and provisioned.
Meanwhile, Gotarzes, strengthened by the forces of the Dahae and Hyrcanians, renewed
hostilities; and Vardanes, compelled to abandon Seleucia, pitched his court opposite to
him on the plains of Bactria.
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9 1 This juncture, when the powers of the East were divided and it was still uncertain
which way the scales would fall, gave Mithridates his opportunity of seizing Armenia,
thanks to the energy of the Roman troops in demolishing the hill fortresses, while the
Iberian army overran the plains; for the natives offered no resistance after the rout of the
prefect Demonax, who had risked a battle. Some little delay was occasioned by Cotys,
the king of Lesser Armenia, to whom a section of the nobles had turned: then he was
repressed by a despatch from the Caesar, and the current set full towards Mithridates,
who showed more severity than was conducive to the stability of his new throne. —
Meanwhile, as the Parthian commanders were preparing for battle, they suddenly
concluded an agreement on their discovery of a national conspiracy, disclosed by
Gotarzes to his brother. They met, hesitantly at first; then with right hands clasped, they
pledged themselves before the altars of the gods to avenge the treachery of their enemies
and each to make concessions to the other. Vardanes was considered the better fitted to
retain the crown: Gotarzes, to avoid all chance of rivalry, withdrew into the depths of
Hyrcania. On the return of Vardanes, Seleucia capitulated in the seventh year after its
revolt; not without some dishonour to the Parthians, whom a single town had so long
defied.

10 1 Vardanes then visited the principal satrapies, and was burning to recover
Armenia, when he was checked by a threat of war from Vibius Marsus, the legate of
Syria. In the meantime, Gotarzes, repenting of his cession of the throne, and invited by
the grandees, whose vassalage is always more irksome in peace, gathered an army. On
the other side, a counter-advance brought Vardanes to the river Erindes. A severe
struggle at the crossing ended in his complete victory, and in successful actions he
reduced the intervening tribes up to the Sindes, which forms the boundary-line between
the Dahae and Arians. There his triumphs came to a close, as the Parthians, though
victorious, were in no mood for a distant campaign. Consequently, after raising a
number of monuments recording his power and the fact that no Arsacid before him had
levied tribute from those nations, he returned full of glory and therefore more arrogant
and more arbitrary towards his subjects; who, by a prearranged act of treachery,
assassinated him while off his guard and absorbed in his hunting, — a prince still in his
earliest manhood, but in renown, had he sought the love of his people as he sought the
fear of his enemies, unequalled but by a few of veteran kings.

By the murder of Vardanes Parthian affairs were thrown into confusion, as there was
no unanimity with regard to his successor. Many leaned to Gotarzes; some to Phraates’
descendant Meherdates, who had been given in hostage to ourselves. Then Gotarzes
carried the day, made himself master of the palace, and by dint of cruelty and
debauchery drove the Parthians to send a secret petition to the Roman emperor, pleading
that Meherdates might be set free to ascend the throne of his fathers.

11 1 Under the same consulate, eight hundred years from the foundation of Rome, sixty-
four from their presentation by Augustus, came a performance of the Secular Games.
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The calculations employed by the two princes I omit, as they have been sufficiently
explained in the books which I have devoted to the reign of Domitian. For he too
exhibited Secular Games, and, as the holder of a quindecimviral priesthood and as
praetor at the time, I followed them with more than usual care: a fact which I recall not
in vanity, but because from of old this responsibility has rested with the Fifteen, and
because it was to magistrates in especial that the task fell of discharging the duties
connected with the religious ceremonies. During the presence of Claudius at the
Circensian Games, when a cavalcade of boys from the great families opened the mimic
battle of Troy, among them being the emperor’s son, Britannicus, and Lucius Domitius,
— soon to be adopted as heir to the throne and to the designation of Nero, — the
livelier applause given by the populace to Domitius was accepted as prophetic. Also
there was a common tale that serpents had watched over his infancy like warders: a
fable retouched to resemble foreign miracles, since Nero — certainly not given to self-
depreciation — used to say that only a single snake had been noticed in his bedroom.

12 1 However, the memory of Germanicus left him with a residue of popularity as the
one male offshoot left of the family; and growing pity was felt for his mother Agrippina
in view of her persecution by Messalina; who, always her enemy and now more than
usually excited, was only withheld from marshalling accusations and accusers by a fresh
amour verging upon insanity. For her passion for Gaius Silius, most handsome of Roman
youths, had burned so high that she drove his distinguished wife, Junia Silana, from
under her husband’s roof, and entered upon the possession of a now unfettered adulterer.
Silius was blind neither to the scandal nor to the danger, but, since refusal was certain
death, since there was some little hope of avoiding exposure, and since the rewards
were high, he consoled himself by closing his eyes to the future and enjoying the
present. Messalina, with no attempt at concealment, went incessantly to the house with a
crowd of retainers; abroad, she clung to his side; wealth and honours were showered
upon him; finally, as though the transference of sovereignty was complete, slaves,
freedmen, and furnishings of the palace were to be seen in the house of an adulterer.

13 1 Claudius, meanwhile, ignorant of his own matrimonial fortune and engrossed by
his censorial functions, reprimanded in austere edicts the licence shown in theatres by
the populace, which had directed its ribaldry upon the consular Publius Pomponius (he
composed pieces for the stage), and upon several of rank. He checked by legislation
extortion on the part of creditors, prohibiting loans to a minor, repayable at the father’s
death: he brought the spring-water down from the Simbruine hills, and introduced it to
the capital; and, after making the discovery that not even the Greek alphabet was begun
and completed in the same instant, he invented and gave to the world some additional
Latin characters.

14 1 The Egyptians, in their animal-pictures, were the first people to represent thought
by symbols: these, the earliest documents of human history, are visible to-day,
impressed upon stone. They describe themselves also as the inventors of the alphabet:
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from Egypt, they consider, the Phoenicians, who were predominant at sea, imported the
knowledge into Greece, and gained the credit of discovering what they had borrowed.
For the tradition runs that it was Cadmus, arriving with a Phoenician fleet, who taught
the art to the still uncivilized Greek peoples. Others relate that Cecrops of Athens (or
Linus of Thebes) and, in the Trojan era, Palamedes of Argos, invented sixteen letters,
the rest being added later by different authors, particularly Simonides. In Italy the
Etruscans learned the lesson from the Corinthian Demaratus, the Aborigines from
Evander the Arcadian; and in form the Latin characters are identical with those of the
earliest Greeks. But, in our case too, the original number was small, and additions were
made subsequently: a precedent for Claudius, who appended three more letters, which
had their vogue during his reign, then fell into desuetude, but still meet the eye on the
official bronzes fixed in the forums and temples.

15 1 He next consulted the senate on the question of founding a college of diviners, so
that “the oldest art of Italy should not become extinct through their indolence. Often, in
periods of public adversity, they had called in diviners, on whose advice religious
ceremonies had been renewed and, for the future, observed with greater correctness;
while the Etruscan nobles, voluntarily or at the instance of the Roman senate, had kept
up the art and propagated it in certain families. Now that work was done more
negligently through the public indifference to all liberal accomplishments, combined
with the progress of alien superstitions. For the moment, indeed, all was flourishing; but
they must show their gratitude to the favour of Heaven by making sure that the sacred
rituals observed in the time of hazard were not forgotten in the day of prosperity.” A
senatorial decree was accordingly passed, instructing the pontiffs to consider what
points in the discipline of the haruspices needed to be maintained or strengthened.

16 1 In the same year the tribe of the Cherusci applied to Rome for a king, as intestine
strife had exterminated their nobility, and of the royal house there survived one member,
who was kept at Rome and bore the name of Italicus. On the father’s side he sprang
from Arminius’ brother Flavus, his mother being the daughter of the Chattan chieftain
Actumerus: he himself was a handsome figure, trained to arms and horsemanship on
both the German and the Roman systems. The Caesar, therefore, made him a grant of
money, added an escort, and encouraged him to enter on his family honours with a high
heart:—”He was the first man born at Rome, and not a hostage but a citizen, to leave for
a foreign throne.” At the outset, indeed, his arrival was greeted by the Germans with
enthusiasm; and, as he was imbued with no party animosities and showed himself
equally anxious to oblige all men, admirers flocked round a prince who practised
occasionally the inoffensive foibles of courtesy and restraint, but more frequently the
drunkenness and incontinence dear to barbarians. His fame was already beginning to
reach, and to transcend, the neighbouring states, when, in jealousy of his power, the men
who had flourished upon faction made their way to the adjacent tribes and there took up
their testimony:—”The ancient freedom of Germany was being filched away, and
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Roman power was mounting. Was it so indisputable that there was not a man born upon
the same soil as themselves who was competent to fill the princely station, without this
offspring of the scout Flavus being exalted above them all? It was idle to invoke the
name of Arminius. Had a son of Arminius returned to govern them after being reared in
the enemy’s country, they might well have dreaded a youth infected by foreign nurture,
servitude, and dress, — in a word, by all things foreign! As for Italicus, if he had the
family disposition, no man had waged a more implacable war against country and home
than had his father!”

17 1 With these and similar appeals they collected a large force; nor was Italicus’
following inferior:—”He had not,” he reminded them, “taken an unwilling people by
storm, but had been summoned because in nobility he stood higher than his rivals: as to
his courage, let them test it and see if he proved himself worthy of his uncle Arminius,
his grandsire Actumerus! Nor did he blush for his father — that he had never renounced
the obligations to Rome which he contracted with German assent. The name of liberty
was being used as a dishonest pretext by men who, base-born themselves and a curse to
the realm, had no hope but in civil dissensions.” The crowd shouted applause, and in a
battle, great as barbarian battles go, victory rested with the king. Then, flushed by
success, he lapsed into arrogance, was expelled, was restored a second time by the
Langobard arms, and in his prosperity and in his adversity remained the scourge of the
Cheruscan nation.

18 1 During the same period, the Chauci, untroubled by domestic strife and elated by
the death of Sanquinius, forestalled the arrival of Corbulo by raiding Lower Germany
under the leadership of Gannascus, — a Canninefate by extraction, once an auxiliary in
the Roman service, then a deserter, and now with a piratical fleet of light vessels
engaged in ravaging principally the coast of Gaul, with the wealth of whose peaceful
communities he was well acquainted. On his entry into the province, however, Corbulo,
showing extreme care and soon acquiring that great reputation which dates from this
campaign, brought up his triremes by the Rhine channel and the rest of his vessels,
according to their draughts, by the estuaries and canals. Sinking the hostile boats, he
ejected Gannascus, and, after adequately settling affairs on the spot, recalled the
legions, as lethargic in their toils and duties as they were ardent in pillage, to the old
code with its prohibitions against falling out on march or beginning an action without
orders. Outpost and sentry work, duties of the day and the night, were carried out under
arms; and it is on record that two soldiers were punished by death, one for digging soil
for the rampart without side-arms, the other for doing so with none but his dagger.
Exaggerated and possibly false as the tales may be, their starting-point is still the
severity of the commander; and the man may safely be taken as strict and, to grave
offences, inexorable, who was credited with such rigour in regard to trifles.

19 1 However, the terror he inspired had opposite effects on the soldiers and on the
enemy: to us it meant a revival of courage, to the barbarians a weakening of confidence.
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So, the Frisian clan, hostile or disaffected since the rebellion inaugurated by the defeat
of Lucius Apronius, gave hostages and settled in the reservation marked out by Corbulo:
who also imposed on them a senate, a magistracy, and laws. To guard against neglect of
his orders, he built a fortified post in the district, while despatching agents to persuade
the Greater Chauci to surrender, and to attempt the life of Gannascus by ruse. The trap
was neither ineffective nor, against a deserter and a violator of his faith, dishonourable;
yet the killing of Gannascus unsettled the temper of the Chauci, and Corbulo was sowing
the seeds of rebellion. Hence the news, though acceptable to many, was by some
regarded as sinister:—”Why was he raising up an enemy? Any losses would fall upon
the state: if success attended him, then a distinguished soldier, intolerable as such to a
nervous emperor, constituted a threat to peace.” — Claudius, therefore, so firmly
prohibited fresh aggression against Germany that he ordered our garrisons to be
withdrawn to the west bank of the Rhine.

20 1 Corbulo was already arranging for his encampment on hostile ground, when the
despatch was delivered. He was taken by surprise; but although a multitude of
consequences poured upon his mind — danger from the emperor, contempt from the
barbarians, ridicule on the side of the provincials — he made no remark except:
“Happy the Roman generals before my time!” and gave the signal for retreat. To give the
troops occupation, however, he ran a canal, •twenty-three miles in length, between the
Meuse and Rhine, thus making it possible to evade the hazards of the North Sea. The
Caesar, though refusing him a war, conceded him none the less the insignia of a triumph.

Nor was it long before the same distinction was gained by Curtius Rufus, who had
opened a mine, in search of silver-lodes, in the district of Mattium. The profits were
slender and short-lived, but the legions lost heavily in the work of digging out water-
courses and constructing underground workings which would have been difficult enough
in the open. Worn out by the strain — and also because similar hardships were being
endured in a number of provinces — the men drew up a private letter in the name of the
armies, begging the emperor, when he thought of entrusting an army to a general, to
assign him triumphal honours in advance.

21 1 As to the origin of Curtius Rufus, whom some have described as the son of a
gladiator, I would not promulgate a falsehood and I am ashamed to investigate the truth.
On reaching maturity, he joined the train of a quaestor to whom Africa had been allotted,
and, in the town of Adrumetum, was loitering by himself in an arcade deserted during
the mid-day heat, when a female form of superhuman size rose before him, and a voice
was heard to say: “Thou, Rufus, art he that shall come into this province as proconsul.”
With such an omen to raise his hopes, he left for the capital, and, thanks to the bounty of
his friends backed by his own energy of character, attained the quaestorship, followed
— in spite of patrician competitors — by a praetorship due to the imperial
recommendation; for Tiberius had covered the disgrace of his birth by the remark:
“Curtius Rufus I regard as the creation of himself.” Afterwards, long of life and sullenly
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cringing to his betters, arrogant to his inferiors, unaccommodating among his equals, he
held consular office, the insignia of triumph, and finally Africa; and by dying there
fulfilled the destiny foreshadowed.

22 1 At Rome, in the meantime, for no reason then evident or afterwards ascertained,
the Roman knight Gnaeus Nonius was discovered with a sword at his side amid the
throng at the emperor’s levée. Lacerated by the torturer, he admitted his own guilt, but
divulged no accomplices: whether he concealed any is uncertain.

Under the same consuls, Publius Dolabella proposed that an exhibition of gladiators
should be given yearly at the expense of the men who obtained a quaestorship. With our
ancestors, office had been the prize of merit, and all citizens who had confidence in
their qualities could legitimately seek a magistracy; nor was there even a distinction of
age, to preclude entrance upon a consulate or dictatorship in early youth. The
quaestorship itself was instituted while the kings still reigned, as shown by the renewal
of the curiate law by Lucius Brutus; and the power of selection remained with the
consuls, until this office, with the rest, passed into the bestowal of the people. The first
election, sixty-three years after the expulsion of the Tarquins, was that of Valerius
Potitus and Aemilius Mamercus, as finance officials attached to the army in the field.
Then, as their responsibilities grew, two were added to take duty at Rome; and before
long, with Italy now contributory and revenues accruing from the provinces, the number
was again doubled. Later still, by a law of Sulla, twenty were appointed with a view to
supplementing the senate, to the members of which he had transferred the jurisdiction in
the criminal courts; and, even when that jurisdiction had been reassumed by the knights,
the quaestorship was still granted without fee, in accordance with the dignity of the
candidates or by the indulgence of the electors, until by the proposition of Dolabella it
was virtually put up to auction.

23 1 In the consulate of Aulus Vitellius and Lucius Vipsanius, the question of
completing the numbers of the senate was under consideration, and the leading citizens
of Gallia Comata, as it is termed, who had long before obtained federate rights and
Roman citizenship, were claiming the privilege of holding magistracies in the capital.
Comments on the subject were numerous and diverse; and in the imperial council the
debate was conducted with animation on both sides:—”Italy,” it was asserted, “was not
yet so moribund that she was unable to supply a deliberative body to her own capital.
The time had been when a Roman-born senate was enough for nations whose blood was
akin to their own; and they were not ashamed of the old republic. Why, even to-day men
quoted the patterns of virtue and of glory which, under the old system, the Roman
character had given to the world! Was it too little that Venetians and Insubrians had
taken the curia by storm, unless they brought in an army of aliens to give it the look of a
taken town? What honours would be left to the relics of their nobility or the poor
senator who came from Latium? All would be submerged by those opulent persons
whose grandfathers and great-grandfathers, in command of hostile tribes, had smitten
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our armies by steel and the strong hand, and had besieged the deified Julius at Alesia.
But those were recent events! What if there should arise the memory of the men who
essayed to pluck down the spoils, sanctified to Heaven, from the Capitol and citadel of
Rome? Leave them by all means to enjoy the title of citizens: but the insignia of the
Fathers, the glories of the magistracies, — these they must not vulgarize!”

24 1 Unconvinced by these and similar arguments, the emperor not only stated his
objections there and then, but, after convening the senate, addressed it as follows:—”In
my own ancestors, the eldest of whom, Clausus, a Sabine by extraction, was made
simultaneously a citizen and the head of a patrician house, I find encouragement to
employ the same policy in my administration, by transferring hither all true excellence,
let it be found where it will. For I am not unaware that the Julii came to us from Alba,
the Coruncanii from Camerium, the Porcii from Tusculum; that — not to scrutinize
antiquity — members were drafted into the senate from Etruria, from Lucania, from the
whole of Italy; and that finally Italy itself was extended to the Alps, in order that not
individuals merely but countries and nationalities should form one body under the name
of Romans. The day of stable peace at home and victory abroad came when the districts
beyond the Po were admitted to citizenship, and, availing ourselves of the fact that our
legions were settled throughout the globe, we added to them the stoutest of the
provincials, and succoured a weary empire. Is it regretted that the Balbi crossed over
from Spain and families equally distinguished from Narbonese Gaul? Their descendants
remain; nor do they yield to ourselves in love for this native land of theirs. What else
proved fatal to Lacedaemon and Athens, in spite of their power in arms, but their policy
of holding the conquered aloof as alien-born? But the sagacity of our own founder
Romulus was such that several times he fought and naturalized a people in the course of
the same day! Strangers have been kings over us: the conferment of magistracies on the
sons of freedmen is not the novelty which it is commonly and mistakenly thought, but a
frequent practice of the old commonwealth.—’But we fought with the Senones.’ —
Then, presumably, the Volscians and Aequians never drew up a line of battle against us.
—’We were taken by the Gauls.’ — But we also gave hostages to the Tuscans and
underwent the yoke of the Samnites. — And yet, if you survey the whole of our wars,
not one was finished within a shorter period than that against the Gauls: thenceforward
there has been a continuous and loyal peace. Now that customs, culture, and the ties of
marriage have blended them with ourselves, let them bring among us their gold and their
riches instead of retaining them beyond the pale! All, Conscript Fathers, that is now
believed supremely old has been new: plebeian magistrates followed the patrician;
Latin, the plebeian; magistrates from the other races of Italy, the Latin. Our innovation,
too, will be parcel of the past, and what to-day we defend by precedents will rank
among precedents.”

25 1 The emperor’s speech was followed by a resolution of the Fathers, and the Aedui
became the first to acquire senatorial rights in the capital: a concession to a long-
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standing treaty and to their position as the only Gallic community enjoying the title of
brothers to the Roman people.

Much at the same time, the Caesar adopted into the body of patricians all senators of
exceptionally long standing or of distinguished parentage: for by now few families
remained of the Greater and Lesser Houses, as they were styled by Romulus and Lucius
Brutus; and even those selected to fill the void, under the Cassian and Saenian laws, by
the dictator Caesar and the emperor Augustus were exhausted. Here the censor had a
popular task, and he embarked upon it with delight. How to remove members of
flagrantly scandalous character, he hesitated; but adopted a lenient method, recently
introduced, in preference to one in the spirit of old-world severity, advising each
offender to consider his case himself and to apply for the privilege of renouncing his
rank: that leave would be readily granted; and he would publish the names of the
expelled and the excused together, so that the disgrace should be softened by the
absence of anything to distinguish between censorial condemnation and the modesty of
voluntary resignation. In return, the consul Vipstanus proposed that Claudius should be
called Father of the Senate:—”The title Father of his Country he would have to share
with others: new services to the state ought to be honoured by unusual phrases.” But he
personally checked the consul as carrying flattery to excess. He also closed the lustrum,
the census showing 5,984,072 citizens. And now came the end of his domestic
blindness: before long, he was driven to note and to avenge the excesses of his wife —
only to burn afterwards for an incestuous union.

26 1 By now the ease of adultery had cloyed on Messalina and she was drifting
towards untried debaucheries, when Silius himself, blinded by his fate, or convinced
perhaps that the antidote to impending danger was actual danger, began to press for the
mask to be dropped:—”They were not reduced to waiting upon the emperor’s old age:
deliberation was innocuous only to the innocent; detected guilt must borrow help from
hardihood. They had associates with the same motives for fear. He himself was
celibate, childless, prepared for wedlock and to adopt Britannicus.º Messalina would
retain her power unaltered, with the addition of a mind at ease, could they but forestall
Claudius, who, if slow to guard against treachery, was prompt to anger.” She took his
phrases with a coolness due, not to any tenderness for her husband, but to a misgiving
that Silius, with no heights left to scale, might spurn his paramour and come to
appreciate at its just value a crime sanctioned in the hour of danger. Yet, for the sake of
that transcendent infamy which constitutes the last delight of the profligate, she coveted
the name of wife; and, waiting only till Claudius left for Ostia to hold a sacrifice, she
celebrated the full solemnities of marriage.

27 1 It will seem, I am aware, fabulous that, in a city cognizant of all things and
reticent of none, any human beings could have felt so much security; far more so, that on
a specified day, with witnesses to seal the contract, a consul designate and the
emperor’s wife should have met for the avowed purposes of legitimate marriage; that
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the woman should have listened to the words of the auspices, have assumed the veil,
have sacrificed in the face of Heaven; that both should have dined with the guests, have
kissed and embraced, and finally have spent the night in the licence of wedlock. But I
have added no touch of the marvellous: all that I record shall be the oral or written
evidence of my seniors.

28 1 A shudder, then, had passed through the imperial household. In particular, the
holders of power with all to fear from a reversal of the established order, gave voice to
their indignation, no longer in private colloquies, but without disguise:—”Whilst an
actor profaned the imperial bedchamber, humiliation might have been inflicted, but
destruction had still been in the far distance. Now, with his stately presence, his vigour
of mind, and his impending consulate, a youthful noble was girding himself to a greater
ambition — for the sequel of such a marriage was no mystery!” Fear beyond doubt came
over them when they considered the hebetude of Claudius, his bondage to his wife, and
the many murders perpetrated at the fiat of Messalina. Yet, again, the very pliancy of the
emperor gave ground for confidence that, if they carried the day thanks to the atrocity of
the charge, they might crush her by making her condemnation precede her trial. But the
critical question, they realized, was whether Claudius would give a hearing to her
defence, and whether they would be able to close his ears even to her confession.

29 1 At the outset, Callistus (whom I have already noticed in connection with the
killing of Gaius Caesar), together with Narcissus, the contriver of the Appian murder,
and Pallas, then in the high noon of his favour, discussed the chances of diverting
Messalina from her amour with Silius by private threats, while suppressing their
knowledge of all other circumstances. Then, lest failure should involve their own
destruction, Pallas and Callistus desisted; Pallas, through cowardice; the other, because
he had expert knowledge of the last court as well and believed power to be held more
securely by cautious than by vigorous counsels. Narcissus stood firm, making only one
modification of the plan: there was to be no interview to forewarn her of the accusation
or of the accuser. Himself on the alert for opportunities, as the Caesar lingered long at
Ostia, he induced the pair of concubines, to whose embraces Claudius was the most
habituated, by gifts, promises, and demonstrations of the power which would accrue to
them from the fall of the wife, to undertake the task of delation.

30 1 As the next step, Calpurnia — for so the woman was called — secured a private
audience, and, falling at the Caesar’s knee, exclaimed that Messalina had wedded
Silius. In the same breath, she asked Cleopatra, who was standing by ready for the
question, if she had heard the news; and, on her sign of assent, requested that Narcissus
should be summoned. He, entreating forgiveness for the past, in which he had kept
silence to his master on the subject of Vettius, Plautius, and their like, said that not even
now would he reproach the lady with her adulteries, far less reclaim the palace, the
slaves, and other appurtenances of the imperial rank. No, these Silius might enjoy — but
let him restore the bride and cancel the nuptial contract! “Are you aware,” he
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demanded, “of your divorce? For the nation, the senate, and the army, have seen the
marriage of Silius; and, unless you act with speed, the new husband holds Rome!”

31 1 The Caesar now summoned his principal friends; and, in the first place, examined
Turranius, head of the cornº-department; then the praetorian commander Lusius Geta.
They admitted the truth; and from the rest of the circle came a din of voices:—”He must
visit the camp, assure the fidelity of the guards, consult his security before his
vengeance.” Claudius, the fact is certain, was so bewildered by his terror that he
inquired intermittently if he was himself emperor — if Silius was a private citizen.

But Messalina had never given voluptuousness a freer rein. Autumn was at the full,
and she was celebrating a mimic vintage through the grounds of the house. Presses were
being trodden, vats flowed; while, beside them, skin-girt women were bounding like
Bacchanals excited by sacrifice or delirium. She herself was there with dishevelled
tresses and •waving thyrsus; at her side, Silius with an ivy crown, wearing the buskins
and tossing his head, while around him rose the din of a wanton chorus. The tale runs
that Vettius Valens, in some freak of humour, clambered into a tall tree, and to the
question, “What did he spy?” answered: “A frightful storm over Ostia” — whether
something of the kind was actually taking shape, or a chance-dropped word developed
into a prophecy.

32 1 In the meanwhile, not rumour only but messengers were hurrying in from all
quarters, charged with the news that Claudius knew all and was on the way, hot for
revenge. They parted therefore; Messalina to the Gardens of Lucullus; Silius — to
dissemble his fear — to the duties of the forum. The rest were melting away by one road
or other, when the centurions appeared and threw them into irons as discovered, some in
the open, some in hiding. Messalina, though the catastrophe excluded thought, promptly
decided for the course which had so often proved her salvation, to meet her husband and
be seen by him: also, she sent word that Britannicus and Octavia were to go straight to
their father’s arms. Further, she implored Vibidia, the senior Vestal Virgin, to gain the
ear of the Supreme Pontiff and there plead for mercy. In the interval, with three
companions in all (so complete, suddenly, was her solitude), she covered the full
breadth of the city on foot, then mounted a vehicle used as a receptacle for garden
refuse, and took the Ostian road, without a being to pity her, since all was outweighed
by the horror of her crimes.

33 1 Quite equal agitation prevailed on the imperial side; as implicit confidence was
not felt in the praetorian commandant Geta, who veered with equal levity to the good
and to the evil. Narcissus, therefore, with the support of others who shared his alarms,
stated formally that there was no hope of saving the emperor, unless, for that day only,
the command of the troops was transferred to one of the freedmen; the responsibility he
offered to take himself. Furthermore, that Claudius, while being conveyed to the city,
should not be swayed to repentance by Lucius Vitellius and Caecina Largus, he
demanded a seat in the same litter, and took his place along with them.
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34 1 It was a persistent tradition later that, amid the self-contradictory remarks of the
emperor, who at one moment inveighed against the profligacies of his wife, and, in the
next, recurred to memories of his wedded life and to the infancy of his children,
Vitellius merely ejaculated: “Ah, the crime — the villainy!” Narcissus, it is true, urged
him to explain his enigma and favour them with the truth; but urgency was unavailing;
Vitellius responded with incoherent phrases, capable of being turned to any sense
required, and his example was copied by Caecina Largus.

And now Messalina was within view. She was crying to the emperor to hear the
mother of Octavia and Britannicus, when the accuser’s voice rose in opposition with the
history of Silius and the bridal: at the same time, to avert the Caesar’s gaze, he handed
him the memoranda exposing her debaucheries. Shortly afterwards, at the entry into
Rome, the children of the union were on the point of presenting themselves, when
Narcissus ordered their removal. Vibidia he could not repulse, nor prevent her from
demanding in indignant terms that a wife should not be give undefended to destruction.
He therefore replied that the emperor would hear her and there would be opportunities
for rebutting the charge: meanwhile, the Virgin would do well to go and attend to her
religious duties.

35 1 Throughout the proceedings Claudius maintained a strange silence, Vitellius wore
an air of unconsciousness: all things moved at the will of the freedman. He ordered the
adulterer’s mansion to be thrown open and the emperor to be conducted to it. First he
pointed out in the vestibule an effigy — banned by senatorial decree — of the elder
Silius; then he demonstrated how the heirlooms of the Neros and the Drusi had been
requisitioned as the price of infamy. As the emperor grew hot and broke into threats, he
led him to the camp, where a mass-meeting of the troops had been prearranged. After a
preliminary address by Narcissus, he spoke a few words: for, just as his resentment
was, shame denied it utterance. There followed one long cry from the cohorts
demanding the names and punishment of the criminals. Set before the tribunal, Silius
attempted neither defence nor delay, and asked for an acceleration of death. His
firmness was imitated by a number of Roman knights of the higher rank. Titius Proculus,
appointed by Silius as “custodian” of Messalina, and now proffering evidence, was
ordered for execution, together with Vettius Valens, who confessed, and their
accomplices Pompeius Urbicus and Saufeius Trogus. The same penalty was inflicted
also on Decrius Calpurnianus, prefect of the city-watch; on Sulpicius Rufus, procurator
of the school of gladiators; and on the senator Juncus Vergilianus.

36 1 Only Mnester caused some hesitation, as, tearing his garments, he called to
Claudius to look at the imprints of the lash and remember the phrase by which he had
placed him at the disposal of Messalina. “Others had sinned through a bounty of high
hope; he, from need; and no man would have had to perish sooner, if Silius gained the
empire.” The Caesar was affected, and leaned to mercy; but the freedmen decided him,
after so many executions of the great, not to spare an actor: when the transgression was
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so heinous, it mattered nothing whether it was voluntary or enforced. Even the defence
of the Roman knight Traulus Montanus was not admitted. A modest but remarkably
handsome youth, he had within a single night received his unsought invitation and his
dismissal from Messalina, who was equally capricious in her desires and her disdains.
In the cases of Suillius Caesoninus and Plautius Lateranus, the death penalty was
remitted. The latter was indebted to the distinguished service of his uncle: Suillius was
protected by his vices, since in the proceedings of that shameful rout his part had been
the reverse of masculine.

37 1 Meanwhile, in the Gardens of Lucullus, Messalina was fighting for life, and
composing a petition; not without hope, and occasionally — so much of her insolence
she had retained in her extremity — not without indignation. In fact, if Narcissus had not
hastened her despatch, the ruin had all but fallen upon the head of the accuser. For
Claudius, home again and soothed by an early dinner, grew a little heated with the wine,
and gave instructions for someone to go and inform “the poor woman” — the exact
phrase which he is stated to have used — that she must be in presence next day to plead
her cause. The words were noted: his anger was beginning to cool, his love to return;
and, if they waited longer, there was ground for anxiety in the approaching night with its
memories of the marriage-chamber. Narcissus, accordingly, burst out of the room, and
ordered the centurions and tribune in attendance to carry out the execution: the
instructions came from the emperor. Evodus, one of the freedmen, was commissioned to
guard against escape and to see that the deed was done. Hurrying to the Gardens in
advance of the rest, he discovered Messalina prone on the ground, and, seated by her
side, her mother Lepida; who, estranged from her daughter during her prime, had been
conquered to pity in her last necessity, and was now advising her not to await the
slayer:—”Life was over and done; and all that could be attempted was decency in
death.” But honour had no place in that lust-corrupted soul, and tears and lamentations
were being prolonged in vain, when the door was driven in by the onrush of the new-
comers, and over her stood the tribune in silence, and the freedman upbraiding her with
a stream of slavish insults.

38 1 Now for the first time she saw her situation as it was, and took hold of the steel.
In her agitation, she was applying it without result to her throat and again to her breast,
when the tribune ran her through. The corpse was granted to her mother; and word was
carried to Claudius at the table that Messalina had perished: whether by her own or a
strange hand was not specified. Nor was the question asked: he called for a cup and
went through the routine of the banquet. Even in the days that followed, he betrayed no
symptoms of hatred or of joy, of anger or of sadness, or, in fine, of any human emotion;
not when he saw the accusers rejoicing, not when he saw his children mourning. His
forgetfulness was assisted by the senate, which decreed that the name and statues of the
empress should be removed from private and public places. The decorations of the
quaestorship were voted to Narcissus: baubles to the pride of one who bore himself as
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the superior of Pallas and Callistus! . . . . . . Meritorious actions, it is true, but fated to
produce the worst of results. . . . . .
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BOOK XII
 
1 1 The execution of Messalina shook the imperial household: for there followed a
conflict among the freedmen, who should select a consort for Claudius, with his
impatience of celibacy and his docility under wifely government. Nor was competition
less fierce among the women: each paraded for comparison her nobility, her charms,
and her wealth, and advertised them as worthy of that exalted alliance. The question,
however, lay mainly between Lollia Paulina, daughter of the consular Marcus Lollius,
and Julia Agrippina, the issue of Germanicus. The latter had the patronage of Pallas; the
former, of Callistus; while Aelia Paetina, a Tubero by family, was favoured by
Narcissus. The emperor, who leaned alternately to one or the other, according to the
advocate whom he had heard the last, called the disputants into council, and ordered
each to express his opinion and to add his reasons.

2 1 Narcissus discoursed on his early marriage, on the daughter who had blessed that
union (for Antonia was Paetina’s child), on the fact that no innovation in his domestic
life would be entailed by the return of a spouse, who would regard Britannicus and
Octavia — pledges of affection, next in dearness to her own — with anything rather than
stepmotherly aversion. Callistus held that she was disqualified by her long-standing
divorce, and, if recalled, would by the very fact be inclined to arrogance. A far wiser
course was to bring in Lollia, who, as she had never known motherhood, would be
immune from jealousy, and could take the place of a parent to her step-children. Pallas,
in his eulogy of Agrippina, insisted on the point that she brought with her the grandson
of Germanicus, who fully deserved an imperial position: let the sovereign unite to
himself a famous stock, the posterity of the Julian and Claudian races, and ensure that a
princess of tried fecundity, still in the vigour of youth, should not transfer the glory of
the Caesars into another family!

3 1 His arguments prevailed, with help from the allurements of Agrippina. In a
succession of visits, cloaked under the near relationship, she so effectually captivated
her uncle that she displaced her rivals and anticipated the position by exercising the
powers of a wife. For, once certain of her marriage, she began to amplify her schemes,
and to intrigue for a match between Domitius, her son by Gnaeus Ahenobarbus, and the
emperor’s daughter Octavia. That result was not to be achieved without a crime, as the
Caesar had plighted Octavia to Lucius Silanus, and had introduced the youth (who had
yet other titles to fame) to the favourable notice of the multitude by decorating him with
the triumphal insignia and by a magnificent exhibition of gladiators. Still, there seemed
to be no insuperable difficulty in the temper of a prince who manifested neither
approval nor dislike except as they were imposed upon him by orders.

4 1 Vitellius, therefore, able to screen his servile knaveries behind the title of Censor,
and with a prophetic eye for impending tyrannies, wooed the good graces of Agrippina
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by identifying himself with her scheme and by producing charges against Silanus, whose
sister — fair and wayward, it is true — had until recently been his own daughter-in-
law. This gave him the handle for his accusation, and he put an infamous construction on
a fraternal love which was not incestuous but unguarded. The Caesar lent ear, affection
for his daughter increasing his readiness to harbour doubts of her prospective husband.
Silanus, ignorant of the plot, and, as it happened, praetor for the year, was suddenly by
an edict of Vitellius removed from the senatorial order, though the list had long been
complete and the lustrum closed. At the same time, Claudius cancelled the proposed
alliance: Silanus was compelled to resign his magistracy, and the remaining day of his
praetorship was conferred on Eprius Marcellus.

5 1 In the consulate of Gaius Pompeius and Quintus Veranius, the union plighted
between Claudius and Agrippina was already being rendered doubly sure by rumour
and by illicit love. As yet, however, they lacked courage to celebrate the bridal
solemnities, no precedent existing for the introduction of a brother’s child into the house
of her uncle. Moreover, the relationship was incest; and, if that fact were disregarded, it
was feared that the upshot would be a national calamity. Hesitation was dropped only
when Vitellius undertook to bring about the desired result by his own methods. He
began by asking the Caesar if he would yield to the mandate of the people? — to the
authority of the senate? On receiving the answer that he was a citizen among citizens,
and incompetent to resist their united will, he ordered him to wait inside the palace. He
himself entered the curia. Asseverating that a vital interest of the country was in
question, he demanded leave to speak first, and began by stating that “the extremely
onerous labours of the sovereign, which embraced the management of a world, stood in
need of support, so that he might pursue his deliberations for the public good,
undisturbed by domestic anxiety. And what more decent solace to that truly censorian
spirit than to take a wife, his partner in weal and woe, to whose charge might be
committed his inmost thoughts and the little children of a prince unused to dissipation or
to pleasure, but to submission to the law from his early youth?”

6 1 As this engagingly worded preface was followed by flattering expressions of
assent from the members, he took a fresh starting-point:—”Since it was the universal
advice that the emperor should marry, the choice ought to fall on a woman distinguished
by nobility of birth, by experience of motherhood, and by purity of character. No long
inquiry was needed to convince them that in the lustre of her family Agrippina came
foremost: she had given proof of her fruitfulness, and her moral excellences harmonized
with the rest. But the most gratifying point was that, by the dispensation of providence,
the union would be between a widow and a prince with experience of no marriage-bed
but his own. They had heard from their fathers, and they had seen for themselves, how
wives were snatched away at the whim of the Caesars: such violence was far removed
from the orderliness of the present arrangement. They were, in fact, to establish a
precedent by which the emperor would accept his consort from the Roman people! —
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Still, marriage with a brother’s child, it might be said, was a novelty in Rome. — But it
was normal in other countries, and prohibited by no law; while marriage with cousins
and second cousins, so long unknown, had with the progress of time become frequent.
Usage accommodated itself to the claims of utility, and this innovation too would be
among the conventions of to-morrow.”

7 1 Members were not lacking to rush from the curia, with emulous protestations that,
if the emperor hesitated, they would proceed by force. A motley crowd flocked together,
and clamoured that such also was the prayer of the Roman people. Waiting no longer,
Claudius met them in the Forum, and offered himself to their felicitations, then entered
the senate, and requested a decree legitimizing for the future also the union of uncles
with their brothers’ daughters. None the less, only a single enthusiast for that form of
matrimony was discovered — the Roman knight Alledius Severus, whose motive was
generally said to have been desire for the favour of Agrippina. — From this moment it
was a changed state, and all things moved at the fiat of a woman — but not a woman
who, as Messalina, treated in wantonness the Roman Empire as a toy. It was a tight-
drawn, almost masculine tyranny: in public, there was austerity and not infrequently
arrogance; at home, no trace of unchastity, unless it might contribute to power. A
limitless passion for gold had the excuse of being designed to create a bulwark of
despotism.

8 1 On the wedding-day Silanus committed suicide; whether he had preserved his
hope of life till then, or whether the date was deliberately chosen to increase the odium
of his death. His sister Calvina was expelled from Italy. Claudius, in addition,
prescribed sacrifices in accordance with the legislation of King Tullus, and expiatory
ceremonies to be carried out by the pontiffs in the grove of Diana; universal derision
being excited by this choice of a period in which to unearth the penalties and
purifications of incest. Agrippina, on the other hand, not to owe her reputation entirely
to crime, procured a remission of banishment for Annaeus Seneca, along with a
praetorship: his literary fame, she conceived, would make the act popular with the
nation; while she was anxious to gain so distinguished a tutor for Domitius in his transit
from boyhood to adolescence, and to profit by his advice in their designs upon the
throne. For the belief was that Seneca was attached to Agrippina by the memory of her
kindness and embittered against Claudius by resentment of his injury.

9 1 The decision was now taken to delay no further; and the consul designate,
Mammius Pollio, was induced by extraordinary promises to put forward a motion
entreating Claudius to affiance Octavia to Domitius: an arrangement plausible enough on
the score of their ages and likely to clear the way to higher things. Pollio proposed his
resolution in nearly the same phrases which had lately been employed by Vitellius;
Octavia’s engagement followed; and Domitius — who, over and above his former
relationship to the Emperor, was now his plighted son-in-law — began to assume
equality with Britannicus, thanks to the zeal of his mother, and to the art of those who, in
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return for their arraignment of Messalina, apprehended the vengeance of her son.
10 1 About this date, the Parthian envoys, despatched, as I have mentioned, to sue for

the return of Meherdates, entered the senate, and opened with the following statement of
their commission:—”They were not ignorant of the existing treaty, nor did they come in
rebellion against the family of the Arsacids: they were summoning the son of Vonones,
the grandson of Phraates, to redress the tyranny of Gotarzes, which was insufferable
equally to the nobles and to the commons. Already brothers, near relatives, distant
connections had been annihilated by his butcheries; pregnant wives and infant children
were being added to the list; whilst, inert at home and disastrous in the field, he sought
to disguise his cowardice by his cruelty. With us they had an old friendship, begun by
national agreement, and it was our part to assist an allied country, which rivalled our
power, but allowed our primacy out of respect. The object of giving the son of kings in
hostage for their fathers was that, if the government at home became obnoxious,
recourse could be had to the emperor and senate, and a more enlightened prince, imbued
with their manners, be called to the throne.”

11 1 In reply to these and similar representations, the emperor began a speech upon
Roman preëminence and the signs of deference evinced by Parthia. He claimed parity
with the deified Augustus, to whom, as he pointed out, they had applied for a king; but
he omitted to mention Tiberius, though he too had sent out sovereigns. As Meherdates
was present, he subjoined a few maxims:—”Let him form the idea not of a despotism
and slaves but of a governor and citizens, and practise mercy and justice — qualities
unknown to barbarians, and as such doubly welcome.” Then, turning to the deputies, he
eulogized the foster-child of the city, “who so far had given every proof of moderation.
Still, the character of kings had to be borne with, and frequent changes served no
purpose. Rome, in her satiety of glory, had reached the stage when she desired
tranquillity for foreign countries as well as herself.” Gaius Cassius, the governor of
Syria, was then commissioned to escort the youth to the bank of the Euphrates.

12 1 In that period, Cassius stood unrivalled as a jurist: for the arts of war are lost in a
quiet world, and peace maintains on a single level the man of action and the sluggard.
Still, so far as was possible, he reintroduced the old code of discipline, constantly
exercised his legions, and acted with the same care and forethought as if an enemy had
been at hand: in his view, the only conduct worthy of his ancestry and of the Cassian
family, which had gained celebrity even in those regions. Accordingly, he called up the
persons who had suggested the application for a king; pitched his camp at Zeugma, the
most convenient point for crossing the river; and, after the arrival of the Parthian
magnates and the Arab prince Acbarus, cautioned Meherdates that the enthusiasm of
barbarians, though lively, grows chill with delay or changes into treachery: let him
therefore press on with his adventure. The advice was ignored through the dishonesty of
Acbarus, by whom the inexperienced youth — who identified kingship with dissipation
— was detained day after day in the town of Edessa. Even when invited by Carenes,
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who pointed out that all was easy if they arrived quickly, he took, not the short road into
Mesopotamia, but a circuitous route to Armenia, at that time an impracticable district,
as winter was setting in.

13 1 At last, when, outworn by snows and mountains, they were nearing the plains,
they effected a junction with the forces of Carenes, and, crossing the Tigris, struck
through the country of the Adiabeni, whose king, Izates, had in public leagued himself
with Meherdates, whilst in private, and with more sincerity, he inclined to Gotarzes. In
passing, however, they captured Nineveh, the time-honoured capital of Assyria, together
with a fortress, known to fame as the site on which the Persian empire fell in the last
battle between Darius and Alexander. — Meanwhile, Gotarzes, at a mountain by the
name of Sanbulos, was offering vows to the local deities; the chief cult being that of
Hercules, who at fixed intervals warns his priests by dream to place beside his temple a
number of horses equipped for hunting. These, after being furnished with quivers full of
arrows, run loose in the forest glades, and only at night return, panting hard, and with
quivers emptied. In a second nightly vision, the god points out the course he held
through the forest, and all along it wild beasts are discovered strewing the ground.

14 1 Gotarzes, whose army had not as yet reached adequate strength, made use of the
river Corma as a natural barrier, and, in spite of derisive messages challenging him to
battle, continued to interpose delays, to change his quarters, and, by despatching
bribery-agents, to bid for the defection of his enemies. First Izates and the contingents of
Adiabene, then Acbarus with those of the Arabs, took their departure, in accordance
with the levity of their race and with the fact, proved by experience, that barbarians are
more inclined to seek their kings from Rome than to keep them. Stripped of these
powerful auxiliaries, and apprehending treason from the rest, Meherdates took the one
course remaining and decided to stake his fortune upon a trial of arms. Gotarzes,
emboldened by the depletion of the enemy, did not decline an engagement, and the
armies met, with great slaughter and dubious success; until Carenes, who had broken the
forces opposed to him, carried his advance too far and was cut off by fresh troops in his
rear. With all hope lost, Meherdates now listened to the promises of his father’s vassal
Parraces, and, by an act of perfidy on his part, was thrown into chains and surrendered
to the victor; who, upbraiding him as no relative of his, nor a member of the Arsacian
house, but an alien and a Roman, struck off his ears and commanded him to live — an
advertisement of his own mercy and of our dishonour. Next came the death of Gotarzes
by disease, and Vonones, then viceroy of Media, was called to the throne. No successes
and no reverses entitled him to mention: he completed a short, inglorious and
perfunctory reign, and the Parthian empire devolved upon his son Vologaeses.

15 1 Meanwhile, Mithridates of Bosporus, a wanderer since the loss of his throne,
learned that the Roman commander Didius had departed with the main body of his army,
leaving the young and simple Cotys in his novel kingdom, with a few cohorts under the
Roman knight, Julius Aquila. Scornful of both, he proceeded to raise the tribes and
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attract deserters: finally, mustering an army, he ejected the king of the Dandaridae, and
seized his dominions. When this had become known and his invasion of Bosporus was
expected from day to day, Aquila and Cotys — diffident of their own strength, as the
Siracene prince Zorsines had resumed hostilities — followed his example, and sought
outside support by sending envoys to the powerful Aorsian prince, Eunones. An alliance
presented little difficulty, when they could exhibit the power of Rome ranged against the
rebel Mithridates. It was arranged, therefore, that Eunones should be responsible for the
cavalry fighting, the Romans undertaking the siege of all towns.

16 1 They then advanced with combined forces, the front and rear held by the Aorsi,
the centre by the cohorts and by Bosporan troops armed on our model. In this order they
inflicted a reverse on the enemy and reached Soza, a town of Dandarica evacuated by
Mithridates, which, in view of the doubtful sympathies of the population, it was thought
advisable to secure by leaving a garrison. They next advanced on the Siraci, and,
crossing the stream of the Panda, invested Uspe, a city built on a height and fortified
with walls and moats — the drawback being that, as the walls were not of stone but of
wickerwork hurdles with soil between, they were too weak to sustain an attack, while
our siege towers, with their greater elevation, threw the garrison into disorder by
discharges of firebrands and spears. In fact, if the struggle had not been interrupted by
night, the beginning and end of the attack would have fallen within the limits of one day.

17 1 On the morrow, deputies were sent out asking terms for the free population, but
making an offer of ten thousand slaves. The composition was rejected by the victors, on
the ground that it was cruelty to massacre surrendered men, and extremely difficult to
maintain a ring of guards round such a multitude: better they should perish by the law of
war! And the troops, who had mounted by their ladders, received the signal for no
quarter. The destruction of the inhabitants of Uspe struck dismay into the rest of the
country; safety being considered impossible when armies and fortifications, high or
difficult ground, rivers and cities, failed equally to stay the enemy. Zorsines, therefore,
after long debating whether his first consideration was due to the desperate case of
Mithridates or to his own ancestral kingdom, when once the interests of his nation
carried the day, gave hostages and prostrated himself before the effigy of the Caesar —
much to the glory of the Roman army, which had indisputably reached, bloodless and
victorious, a point within three days’ march of the Tanais. During their withdrawal,
however, fortune changed, as a few of the ships — they were returning by sea — were
carried on to the Taurian coast and there surrounded by the barbarians, who killed the
prefect of one cohort and many of the auxiliaries.

18 1 In the interval, as there was no help in arms, Mithridates debated the question
whose mercy he should put to the proof. His brother Cotys, once his betrayer, then his
declared enemy, inspired mistrust; and, of the Romans, no one of sufficient authority
was on the scene for much weight to be attached to his promises. He turned to Eunones,
who was not embittered against him by private animosities, and whose power had been
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increased by his recently formed friendship with ourselves. His dress and features, then,
adjusted so far as possible to his present situation, he entered the palace and fell at the
king’s knees with the words:—”Mithridates, whom the Romans have sought for so many
years over land and sea, is here of his own accord. Use as thou wilt the issue of the
great Achaemenes — the one title of which my enemies have not bereft me.”

19 1 Eunones, moved by the fame of the man, by the revolution in his fortunes, and by
his not ignoble prayer, raised the suppliant and commended him for selecting the
Aorsian people and his own right hand to which to address his appeal for clemency. At
the same time, he sent a legation to the Caesar, with a letter to the following effect:
—”Between the emperors of the Roman nation and the kings of great realms, friendship
had its origin in the similarity of rank: between himself and Claudius there subsisted
also a partnership in victory. The noblest end of war was a settlement reached by
pardon; and it was thus that Zorsines had been conquered, but not despoiled. On behalf
of Mithridates, who deserved sterner treatment, he asked for neither power nor royalty,
but simply that he should not be led in triumph nor expiate his faults with his life.”

20 1 Claudius, however, lenient though he was to foreign potentates, still doubted
whether it was preferable to accept the captive, under a guarantee of safety, or to
reclaim him by arms. He was impelled to the second course by resentment of his
injuries and by the desire of revenge; yet it was urged on the other side that “he would
be undertaking a war in a roadless country and upon a harbourless sea. Consider, too,
the martial kings, their nomadic peoples, the unfruitful soil; the tedium consequent on
delay, the dangers consequent on haste; the modest laurels of victory, the pronounced
ignominy of repulse! Better to embrace the proffered opportunity, and spare an exile to
whom every extension of his poverty-stricken life would be an extension of
punishment.” Impressed by these arguments, he wrote to Eunones that “Mithridates, it
was true, had earned the last penalties; nor was it out of his power to exact them; but it
had been a maxim of his ancestors to display as much charity to suppliants as pertinacity
against the enemy: for it was at the expense of peoples and monarchies still undefeated
that triumphs were earned.”

21 1 Mithridates was handed over in due course and conveyed to Rome by Junius
Cilo, the procurator of Pontus. The tale went that he spoke before the emperor’s tribunal
with a spirit not warranted by his situation, and one sentence came to the knowledge of
the public, the words being: “I have not been returned to you; I return. If you doubt, let
me go, and fetch me!” His features did not even lose their intrepidity, when he was
being displayed beside the Rostra, in the midst of his warders, to the gaze of the
populace. — Consular decorations were voted to Cilo, praetorian to Aquila.

22 1 In the same consulate, Agrippina, fierce in her hatreds, and infuriated against
Lollia as her rival for the emperor’s hand, arranged for her prosecution and her
prosecutor, the charges to be traffic with Chaldaeans and magicians, and application to
the image of the Clarian Apollo for information as to the sovereign’s marriage. On this,
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Claudius — without hearing the defendant, — delivered a long exordium in the senate
on the subject of her family distinctions, pointing out that her mother had been the sister
of Lucius Volusius, her great-uncle Cotta Messalinus, herself the bride formerly of
Memmius Regulus (her marriage with Caligula was deliberately suppressed); then
added that her projects were pernicious to the state and she must be stripped of her
resources for mischief: it would be best, therefore, to confiscate her property and expel
her from Italy. Accordingly, out of her immense estate five million sesterces were
spared to support her exile. Calpurnia also, a woman of high rank, came to ruin because
Claudius had praised her appearance, not amorously, but in a casual conversation, so
that Agrippina’s anger stopped short of the last consequences: in Lollia’s case, a tribune
was despatched to enforce her suicide. Another condemnation was that of Cadius Rufus
under the law of extortion, the indictment being brought by the Bithynians.

23 1 For its exemplary deference to the senate, Narbonese Gaul was so far privileged
that members from the province were allowed the right, obtaining in the case of Sicily,
of visiting their estates without first ascertaining the pleasure of the emperor. Ituraea and
Judaea, on the death of their sovereigns, Sohaemus and Agrippa, were attached to the
province of Syria. A decision was taken that the Augury of Safety, disused for the last
seventy-five years, should be reintroduced and continued for the future. The Caesar also
enlarged the pomerium, in consonance with the old custom, by which an expansion of
the empire confers the right to extend similarly the boundaries of the city: a right,
however, which, even after the conquest of powerful nations, had been exercised by no
Roman commander except Lucius Sulla and the deified Augustus.

24 1 As to the vanity or glory of the various kings in that respect, differing accounts are
given; but the original foundation, and the character of the pomerium as fixed by
Romulus, seem to me a reasonable subject of investigation. From the Forum Boarium,
then, where the brazen bull which meets the view is explained by the animal’s use in the
plough, the furrow to mark out the town was cut so as to take in the great altar of
Hercules. From that point, boundary-stones were interspersed at fixed intervals along
the base of the Palatine Hill up to the altar of Consus, then to the old curiae, then again
to the shrine of the Lares, and after that to the Forum Romanum. The Forum and the
Capitol, it was believed, were added to the city, not by Romulus but by Titus Tatius.
Later, the pomerium grew with the national fortunes: the limits as now determined by
Claudius are both easily identified and recorded in public documents.

25 1 In the consulate of Gaius Antistius and Marcus Suillius, the adoption of Domitius
was hurried forward by the influence of Pallas, who, pledged to Agrippina as the agent
in her marriage, then bound to her by lawless love, kept goading Claudius to consult the
welfare of the country and to supply the boyish years of Britannicus with a stable
protection:—”So, in the family of the divine Augustus, though he had grandsons to rely
upon, yet his step-children rose to power; Tiberius had issue of his own, but he adopted
Germanicus; let Claudius also gird to himself a young partner, who would undertake a
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share of his responsibilities!” The emperor yielded to the pressure, and gave Domitius,
with his three years’ seniority, precedence over his son, reproducing in his speech to the
senate the arguments furnished by his freedman. It was noted by the expert that, prior to
this, there was no trace of an adoption in the patrician branch of the Claudian house,
which had lasted without interruption from Attus Clausus downward.

26 1 Thanks, however, were returned to the sovereign; a more refined flattery was
bestowed on Domitius; and the law was carried providing for his adoption into the
Claudian family and the designation of Nero. Agrippina herself was dignified by the
title of Augusta. When the transaction was over, no one was so devoid of pity as not to
feel compunction for the lot of Britannicus. Stripped little by little of the services of the
very slaves, the boy turned into derision the officious importunities of his stepmother,
whose hypocrisy he understood. For report credits him with no lack of intelligence,
possibly with truth, or possibly through the sympathy inspired by his dangers he has
retained a reputation which was never put to the proof.

27 1 Agrippina, on the other hand, in order to advertise her strength to the provinces
also, arranged for the plantation of a colony of veterans in the Ubian town where she
was born. The settlement received its title from her name; and, as chance would have it,
it had been her grandfather Agrippa who extended Roman protection to the tribe on its
migration across the Rhine.

At the same period, a panic was caused in Upper Germany by an incursion of Chattan
marauders. Thereupon, the legate Publius Pomponius sent the auxiliary Vangiones and
Nemetes, supported by allied cavalry, with instructions to head off the raiders, or, if
they scattered, to envelop and surprise them. The general’s plan was seconded by the
activity of the troops. They separated into two columns; one of which, marching to the
left, entrapped a newly-returned detachment of pillagers, who, after employing their
booty in a debauch, were sleeping off the effects. The exultation of the men was
heightened by the fact that, after forty years, they had redeemed from slavery a few
survivors of the Varian disaster.

28 1 Their companions, who had taken the shorter route by the right, inflicted graver
loss on the enemy, who met them and risked a set engagement. Laden with their spoils
and honours, they returned to the heights of Taunus, where Pomponius was waiting with
the legions, in hopes that the Chatti, anxious for revenge, would afford him an
opportunity for battle. They, however, afraid of being caught between the Romans on
one side and their eternal adversaries, the Cherusci, on the other, sent a deputation to
Rome with hostages, and triumphal honours were voted to Pomponius: a slender portion
of his fame in the eyes of posterity, with whom the glory of his verse ranks higher.

29 1 Much at the same time, Vannius, imposed on the Suebi by Drusus Caesar, was
expelled from his kingdom. Esteemed and loved by his countrymen in the first years of
his sovereignty, then, by continuous power, perverted to tyranny, he now succumbed to
his neighbours’ hatred combined with domestic discords. The authors of his fall were
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Vibilius, king of the Hermunduri, and Vangio and Sido, the children of his own sister.
Nor did Claudius, though often appealed to, interpose his arms between the warring
barbarians, but promised a secure retreat to Vannius in the case of his expulsion, and
wrote to the governor of Pannonia, Palpellius Hister, to station one legion, with a
chosen body of auxiliaries from the province itself, upon the Danube bank there to act as
a support to the conquered and a deterrent to the conquerors, lest in the elation of
success they should disturb the Roman peace as well. For a countless horde was on the
march — Lugians and other tribes, allured by the fame of that wealthy monarchy, which
Vannius, for thirty years, had aggrandized by depredations and by exactions. The king’s
own force of infantry and his cavalry, recruited from the Sarmatian Iazyges, were
unequal to the numbers of the enemy; and he had consequently decided to hold out in his
fortresses and to protract the campaign.

30 1 The Iazyges, however, impatient of confinement, spread over the adjacent plains
and made a battle imperative, as the Lugians and Hermunduri had there rushed to the
attack. Vannius accordingly descended from his strongholds and was worsted in the
engagement, earning, despite his ill-success, a meed of praise for fighting sword in hand
and taking his wounds in front. Still, he sought refuge with the flotilla waiting in the
Danube: his vassals, who quickly followed, received a grant of lands and were settled
in Pannonia. Vangio and Sido partitioned the kingdom between them, and to ourselves
showed admirable loyalty: by their subjects — whether the fault lay in their own nature
or in that of despotism — they were well loved whilst winning their power, better hated
when their power was won.

31 1 Meanwhile, in Britain the propraetor Publius Ostorius had a troubled reception,
as the enemy had poured into the territory of our allies with a violence all the greater
from their belief that a new commander would not take the field with an untried army
and with winter begun. Ostorius, aware that the first results are those which engender
fear or confidence, swept his cohorts forward at speed, cut down the resisters, chased
the broken bands and — to obviate a second rally, to be followed by a sullen and
disloyal peace which would allow no rest either to the general or his troops —
prepared to disarm the suspect and to overawe the whole district on this side of the
Trent and Severn. The first to become restive were the Iceni, a powerful community not
yet broken in battle, as they had voluntarily acceded to our alliance. At their suggestion,
the surrounding tribes chose for their field of battle a position protected by a rustic
embankment with a narrow approach, designed to be impervious to cavalry. This
defence the Roman commander prepared to carry, though he was leading an auxiliary
force without the strength of the legions, and distributing the cohorts in appropriate
positions, turned even his mounted squadrons to infantry work. Then, on the signal, they
broke through the embankment, and threw the enemy, hampered by his own barrier, into
confusion. The Britons, with their rebellion on their conscience, and every egress
closed, performed many remarkable feats; and during the engagement the legate’s son,
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Marcus Ostorius, earned the reward for saving a Roman life.
32 1 By the Icenian defeat all who were wavering between war and peace were

reduced to quietude, and the army was led against the Ceangi. The country was
devastated, booty collected everywhere, while the enemy declined to risk a battle, or, if
he made a stealthy attempt to harass the marching columns, found his treachery punished.
And now Ostorius was within measurable distance of the sea which looks towards
Ireland, when an outbreak of sedition among the Brigantes recalled a leader who was
firm in his resolution to attempt new conquests only when he had secured the old. The
Brigantian rising, it is true, subsided on the execution of a handful of men, who were
beginning hostilities, and the pardon of the rest; but neither severity nor clemency
converted the Silurian tribe, which continued the struggle and had to be repressed by the
establishment of a legionary camp. To facilitate that result, a colony was settled on
conquered lands at Camulodunum by a strong detachment of veterans, who were to
serve as a bulwark against revolt and to habituate the friendly natives to their legal
obligations.

33 1 The march then proceeded against the Silurians, whose native boldness was
heightened by their confidence in the prowess of Caratacus; whose many successes,
partial or complete, had raised him to a pinnacle above the other British leaders. But on
this occasion, favoured by the treacherous character of the country, though inferior in
military strength, he astutely shifted the seat of war to the territory of the Ordovices;
where, after being joined by all who feared a Roman peace, he put the final chance to
trial. The place fixed upon for the struggle was one where approaches, exits, every
local feature would be unfavourable to ourselves and advantageous to his own forces.
On one side the hills rose sheer; and wherever a point could be reached by a gentle
ascent, the way was blocked with stones composing a sort of rampart. Along the front
ran a river with a precarious ford, and bands of warriors were in position before the
defences.

34 1 In addition, the tribal chieftains were going round, haranguing the men and
confirming their spirits by minimizing fear, by kindling hope, and by applying the
various stimulants of war. As for Caratacus, he flew hither and thither, protesting that
this day — this field — would be the prelude to their recovery of freedom or their
eternal servitude. He invoked the names of their ancestors, who had repelled the
dictator Caesar, and by whose valour they were immune from the Axes and the tributes
and still preserved inviolate the persons of their wives and children. — To these
appeals and the like the crowd shouted assent, and every man took his tribal oath to give
way neither for weapons nor for wounds.

35 1 This ardour disconcerted the Roman general; and he was daunted also by the
intervening river, by the added rampart, the beetling hills, the absence of any point that
was not defiant and thronged with defenders. But the soldiers insisted on battle; against
courage, they clamoured, no place was impregnable; and prefects and tribunes,
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employing the same language, intensified the zeal of the army. After surveying the
ground to discover its impenetrable and its vulnerable points, Ostorius now put himself
at the head of the eager troops and crossed the river without difficulty. When the
embankment was reached, so long as the struggle was carried on by missiles, most of
the wounds, and numerous casualties, fell to our own lot. But a mantlet was formed;
and, once the rude and shapeless aggregate of stones had been demolished and matters
came to an equal encounter at close quarters, the barbarians withdrew to the hill-tops.
Yet even there the light and heavy troops broke in, the former skirmishing with their
darts, the latter advancing in closer, while the British ranks opposite were in complete
confusion: for they lacked the protection of breastplates and helmets; if they offered a
resistance to the auxiliaries, they were struck down by the swords and javelins of the
legionaries; if they faced against the legionaries, they fell under the falchions and lances
of the auxiliaries. It was a notable victory; and the wife and daughter of Caratacus were
taken, his brothers being admitted to surrender.

36 1 Caratacus himself — for adversity seldom finds a refuge — after seeking the
protection of the Brigantian queen Cartimandua, was arrested and handed to the victors,
in the ninth year from the opening of the war in Britain. Through that resistance, his
reputation had gone beyond the islands, had overspread the nearest provinces, and was
familiar in Italy itself; where there was curiosity to see what manner of man it was that
had for so many years scorned our power. Even in Rome, the name of Caratacus was not
without honour; and the Caesar, by attempting to heighten his own credit, added
distinction to the vanquished. For the populace were invited as if to some spectacle of
note; the praetorian cohorts stood under arms upon the level ground in front of their
camp. Then, while the king’s humble vassals filed past, ornaments and neck-rings and
prizes won in his foreign wars were borne in parade; next his brothers, wife, and
daughter were placed on view; finally, he himself. The rest stooped to unworthy
entreaties dictated by fear; but on the part of Caratacus not a downcast look nor a word
requested pity. Arrived at the tribunal, he spoke as follows: —

37 1 “Had my lineage and my rank been matched by my moderation in success, I
should have entered this city rather as a friend than as a captive; nor would you have
scorned to admit to a peaceful league a king sprung from famous ancestors and holding
sway over many peoples. My present lot, if to me a degradation, is to you a glory. I had
horses and men, arms and riches: what wonder if I lost them with a pang? For if you
would rule the world, does it follow that the world must welcome servitude? If I were
dragged before you after surrendering without a blow, there would have been little
heard either of my fall or of your triumph: punishment of me will be followed by
oblivion; but save me alive, and I shall be an everlasting memorial of your clemency.”
The answer was the Caesar’s pardon for the prince, his wife, and his brothers; and the
prisoners, freed from their chains, paid their homage to Agrippina also — a
conspicuous figure on another tribunal not far away — in the same terms of praise and
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gratitude which they had employed to the emperor. It was an innovation, certainly, and
one without precedent in ancient custom, that a woman should sit in state before Roman
standards: it was the advertisement of her claim to a partnership in the empire which her
ancestors had created.

38 1 The Fathers, who were convened later, delivered long and florid orations on the
capture of Caratacus—”an incident as glorious as the exhibition to the Roman people of
Syphax by Publius Scipio, of Perseus by Lucius Paulus, of other manacled kings by
other generals.” Triumphal insignia were awarded to Ostorius; whose fortunes, so far
unclouded, now became dubious — possibly because, with the removal of Caratacus,
our energy in the field had been slackened in the belief that the war was won, or
possibly sympathy with their great king had fired the enemy’s zeal to avenge him. A
camp-prefect and some legionary cohorts, left behind to construct garrison-posts in
Silurian territory, were attacked from all quarters; and, if relief had not quickly reached
the invested troops from the neighbouring forts — they had been informed by messenger
— they must have perished to the last man. As it was, the prefect fell, with eight
centurions and the boldest members of the rank and file. — Nor was it long before both
a Roman foraging party and the squadrons despatched to its aid were totally routed.

39 1 Ostorius then interposed his light cohorts; but even so he failed to check the flight,
until the legions took up the contest. Their strength equalized the struggle, which
eventually turned in our favour; the enemy escaped with trivial losses, as the day was
drawing to a close. Frequent engagements followed, generally of the irregular type, in
woods and fens; decided by individual luck or bravery; accidental or prearranged; with
passion or plunder for the motives; by orders, or sometimes without the knowledge of
the leaders. Particularly marked was the obstinacy of the Silures, who were infuriated
by a widely repeated remark of the Roman commander, that, as once the Sugambri had
been exterminated or transferred to the Gallic provinces, so the Silurian name ought
once for all to be extinguished. They accordingly cut off two auxiliary cohorts which,
through the cupidity of their officers, were ravaging the country too incautiously; and by
presents of spoils and captives they were drawing into revolt the remaining tribes also,
when Ostorius — broken by the weary load of anxiety — paid the debt of nature; to the
delight of the enemy, who considered that, perhaps not a battle, but certainly a campaign
had disposed of a general whom it was impossible to despise.

40 1 On receiving the news of the legate’s death, the Caesar, not to leave the province
without a governor, appointed Aulus Didius to the vacancy. In spite of a rapid crossing,
he found matters deteriorated, as the legion under Manlius Valens had been defeated in
the interval. Reports of the affair were exaggerated: among the enemy, with the hope of
alarming the commander on his arrival; by the commander — who magnified the version
he heard — with the hope of securing additional credit, if he settled the disturbances,
and a more legitimate excuse, if the disturbances persisted. In this case, again, the loss
had been inflicted by the Silurians, and they carried their forays far and wide, until
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repelled by the advent of Didius. Since the capture of Caratacus, however, the Briton
with the best knowledge of the art of war was Venutius, whose Brigantian extraction has
been mentioned earlier. He had long been loyal, and had received the protection of the
Roman arms during his married life with Queen Cartimandua: then had come a divorce,
followed by immediate war, and he had extended his hostility to ourselves. At first,
however, the struggle was confined to the pair; and Cartimandua adroitly entrapped the
brother and family connections of Venutius. Incensed at her act, and smarting at the
ignominious prospect of submitting to the sway of a woman, the enemy — a powerful
body of young and picked warriors — invaded her kingdom. That event had been
foreseen by us, and the cohorts sent to the rescue fought a sharp engagement, with
dubious results at the outset but a more cheerful conclusion. The conflict had a similar
issue in the case of the legion, which was commanded by Caesius Nasica; since Didius,
retarded by his years and full of honours, was content to act through his subordinates
and to hold the enemy at distance. — These operations, though conducted by two
propraetors over a period of years, I have related consecutively, lest, if treated
separately, they should leave an inadequate impression on the memory. I return to the
chronological order.

41 1 In the consulate of Tiberius Claudius, his fifth term, and of Servius Cornelius, the
manly toga was prematurely conferred on Nero, so that he should appear qualified for a
political career. The Caesar yielded with pleasure to the sycophancies of the senate,
which desired Nero to assume the consulship in the twentieth year of his age, and in the
interval, as consul designate, to hold proconsular authority outside the capital and bear
the title Prince of the Youth. There was added a donative to the troops, with a largess to
the populace, both under his name; while at the games in the Circus, exhibited to gain
him the partialities of the crowd, Britannicus rode past in the juvenile white and purple,
Nero in the robes of triumph. “Let the people survey the one in the insignia of supreme
command, the other in his puerile garb, and anticipate conformably the destinies of the
pair!” At the same time all centurions and tribunes who evinced sympathy with the lot of
Britannicus were removed, some on fictitious grounds, others under cloak of promotion.
Even the few freedmen of untainted loyalty were dismissed on the following pretext. At
a meeting between the two boys, Nero greeted Britannicus by his name, and was himself
saluted as “Domitius.” Representing the incident as a first sign of discord, Agrippina
reported it with loud complaints to her husband:—”The act of adoption was flouted, the
decision of the Fathers and the mandate of the people abrogated on the domestic hearth!
And unless they removed the mischievous influence of those who inculcated this spirit
of hostility, it would break out in a public catastrophe.” Perturbed by these hinted
accusations, the emperor inflicted exile or death on the best of his son’s preceptors, and
placed him under the custody of the substitutes provided by his stepmother.

42 1 As yet, however, Agrippina lacked courage to make her supreme attempt, unless
she could discharge from the command of the praetorian cohorts both Lusius Geta and
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Rufrius Crispinus, whom she believed faithful to the memory of Messalina and pledged
to the cause of her children. Accordingly, through her assertions to her husband that the
cohorts were being divided by the intriguing rivalry of the pair, and that discipline
would be stricter if they were placed under a single head, the command was transferred
to Afranius Burrus; who bore the highest character as a soldier but was well aware to
whose pleasure he owed his appointment. The exaltation of her own dignity also
occupied Agrippina: she began to enter the Capitol in a carriage; and that honour,
reserved by antiquity for priests and holy objects, enhanced the veneration felt for a
woman who to this day stands unparalleled as the daughter of an Imperator and the
sister, the wife, and the mother of an emperor. Meanwhile, her principal champion,
Vitellius, at the height of his influence and in the extremity of his age — so precarious
are the fortunes of the mighty — was brought to trial upon an indictment laid by the
senator Junius Lupus. The charges he preferred were treason and designs upon the
empire and to these the Caesar would certainly have inclined his ear, had not the
prayers, or rather the threats of Agrippina converted him to the course of formally
outlawing the prosecutor: Vitellius had desired no more.

43 1 Many prodigies occurred during the year. Ominous birds took their seat on the
Capitol; houses were overturned by repeated shocks of earthquake, and, as the panic
spread, the weak were trampled underfoot in the trepidation of the crowd. A shortage of
corn,º again, and the famine which resulted, were construed as a supernatural warning.
Nor were the complaints always whispered. Claudius, sitting in judgement, was
surrounded by a wildly clamorous mob, and, driven into the farthest corner of the
Forum, was there subjected to violent pressure, until, with the help of a body of troops,
he forced a way through the hostile throng. It was established that the capital had
provisions for fifteen days, no more; and the crisis was relieved only by the especial
grace of the gods and the mildness of the winter. And yet, Heaven knows, in the past,
Italy exported supplies for the legions into remote provinces; nor is sterility the trouble
now, but we cultivate Africa and Egypt by preference, and the life of the Roman nation
has been staked upon cargo-boats and accidents.

44 1 In the same year, an outbreak of war between the Armenians and Iberians gave
rise as well to a very serious disturbance of the relations between Parthia and Rome.
The Parthian nation was now subject to Vologaeses, who, on the mother’s side, was the
offspring of a Greek concubine and had obtained the crown with the acquiescence of his
brothers: Iberia was held by its old master Pharasmanes; Armenia — with our support
— by his brother Mithridates. There was a son of Pharasmanes by the name of
Radamistus, tall and handsome, remarkable for his bodily strength, versed in the
national accomplishments, and in high repute with the neighbouring peoples. That the
modest kingdom of Iberia was being kept from him by his father’s tenacity of life, was a
statement which he threw out too boldly and too frequently for his desires to remain
unguessed. Pharasmanes, therefore, who had his misgivings about a youth alert for
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power and armed with the sympathies of the country, while his own years were already
on the wane, sought to attract him to other ambitions by pointing to Armenia; which, he
observed, he had, by his expulsion of the Parthians, himself bestowed on Mithridates.
Force, however, must wait: some ruse, by which they could take him off his guard, was
preferable. Radamistus, then, after a feigned rupture with his father, gave out that he was
unable to face the hatred of his stepmother, and made his way to his uncle; was treated
by him with exceptional kindness as though he had been a child of his own; and
proceeded to entice the Armenian nobles to revolution, undetected, and in fact
honoured, by Mithridates.

45 1 Assuming the character of a reconciled son, he returned to his father, and
announced that all which it had been possible to effect by fraud was ready: what
remained must be achieved by arms. Meanwhile, Pharasmanes fabricated pretexts for
war:—”During his conflict with the king of Albania, his appeal for Roman help had
been opposed by his brother, and he would now avenge that injury by his destruction.”
At the same time, he entrusted a large force to his son; who, by a sudden incursion,
unnerved Mithridates, beat him out of the plains, and forced him into Gorneae, a fort
protected by the nature of the ground and a garrison under the command of the prefect
Caelius Pollio and the centurion Casperius. Nothing is so completely unknown to
barbarians as the appliances and refinements of siege operations — a branch of warfare
perfectly familiar to ourselves. Hence, after several attacks, fruitless or worse, upon the
fortifications, Radamistus began a blockade: then, as force was ignored, he bribed the
avarice of the prefect, though Casperius protested against the subversion, by guilt and
gold, of an allied monarch and of Armenia, his gift from the Roman people. At last, as
Pollio continued to plead the numbers of the enemy and Radamistus the orders of his
father, he stipulated for a truce, and left with the intention of either deterring
Pharasmanes from his campaign or acquainting the governor of Syria, Ummidius
Quadratus, with the state of matters in Armenia.

46 1 With the centurion’s departure, the prefect found himself rid of his warder, and he
now pressed Mithridates to conclude a treaty. He enlarged upon the link of brotherhood,
upon Pharasmanes’ priority in age, upon the other titles of kinship, — the fact that he
was married to his brother’s daughter and was himself the father-in-law of Radamistus.
“The Iberians,” he said, “though for the time being the stronger party, were not
disinclined to peace. He was familiar enough already with Armenian treachery, and his
only defence was a badly provisioned fort. Let him not decide for the doubtful
experiment of arms in preference to a bloodless compact!” While Mithridates hesitated
in spite of these arguments — the prefect’s advice being suspect, as he had seduced one
of the royal concubines and was considered capable of any villainy for a price —
Casperius in the interval made his way to Pharasmanes and demanded that the Iberians
should raise the siege. In public, the king’s replies were vague and usually bland; in
private, he warned Radamistus by courier to hurry on the siege by any and all means.
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The wage of dishonour was accordingly increased; and by secret bribery Pollio induced
the troops to demand a peace under threat of abandoning the post. Mithridates had now
no option; he accepted the place and day suggested for the treaty, and left the fort.

47 1 The first act of Radamistus was to throw himself into his arms with affected
devotion and to address him as father-in-law and parent. He followed with an oath that
neither by steel nor by poison would he practise against his life. At the same moment, he
hurried him into a neighbouring grove, where, he informed him, the apparatus of
sacrifice had been provided in order that their peace might be ratified before the
attesting gods. The procedure in the case of two kings meeting to conclude an alliance is
to unite their right hands, tie the thumbs together, and tighten the pressure by a knot: then,
when the blood has run to the extremities, a slight incision gives it outlet, and each
prince licks it in turn. A mystical character is attached to the agreement thus sealed and
counter-sealed in blood. But, on this occasion, the person who was fastening the bonds
feigned to slip, and, grasping Mithridates by the knees, threw him prostrate: at the same
instant, a number of men rushed up and put him in irons. He was dragged off by his
shackles, to barbarians a supreme indignity; and before long the populace, which had
experienced the rigour of his sway, was levelling against him its insults and its blows.
There were also, on the other hand, some found to pity so complete a reversal of
fortune; and his wife, who followed with their infant children, filled the place with her
laments. The prisoners were stowed out of sight in separate and covered vehicles, until
the orders of Pharasmanes should be ascertained. To him the desire of a crown
outweighed a brother and a daughter, and his temper was prompt to crime: still he
shewed consideration for his eyes by not having them killed in his presence.
Radamistus, too mindful apparently of his oath, produced neither steel nor poison for the
destruction of his sister and uncle, but had them tossed on the ground and smothered
under a heavy pile of clothes. Mithridates’ sons were also slaughtered, since they had
shed tears at the murder of their parents.

48 1 Quadratus, gathering that Mithridates was betrayed and his kingdom held by the
murderers, convened his council, laid the incidents before it, and asked for an opinion
whether he should take punitive measures. A few showed some concern for the national
honour; the majority inculcated safety:—”Alien crime in general was to be hailed with
pleasure; it was well, even, to sow the seeds of hatred, precisely as on many occasions
a Roman emperor, ostensibly as an act of munificence, had given away this same
Armenia, merely to unsettle the temper of the barbarians. Let Radamistus hold his ill-
gotten gains, so long as he held them at the price of detestation and of infamy: it was
better for us than if he had won them with glory!” This opinion was adopted. But, to
avoid the appearance of having acquiesced in the crime, when the imperial orders might
be to the contrary effect, messengers were sent to Pharasmanes, requesting him to
evacuate Armenian territory and withdraw his son.

49 1 The procurator of Cappadocia was Julius Paelignus, a person made doubly
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contemptible by hebetude of mind and grotesqueness of body, yet on terms of the
greatest intimacy with Claudius during the years of retirement when he amused his
sluggish leisure with the society of buffoons. The Paelignus had mustered the provincial
militia, with the avowed intention of recovering Armenia; but, while he was plundering
our subjects in preference to the enemy, the secession of his troops left him defenceless
against the barbarian incursions, and he made his way to Radamistus, by whose
liberality he was so overpowered that he voluntarily advised him to assume the kingly
emblem, and assisted at its assumption in the quality of sponsor and satellite. Ugly
reports of the incident spread; and, to make it clear that not all Romans were to be
judged by the standard of Paelignus, the legate Helvidius Priscus was sent with a legion
to deal with the disturbed situation as the circumstances might require. Accordingly,
after crossing Mount Taurus in haste, he had settled more points by moderation than by
force, when he was ordered back to Syria, lest he should give occasion for a Parthian
war.

50 1 For Vologaeses, convinced that the chance was come for an attack on Armenia,
once the property of his ancestors, now usurped by a foreign monarch in virtue of a
crime, collected a force, and prepared to settle his brother Tiridates on the throne; so
that no branch of his family should lack its kingdom. The Parthian invasion forced back
the Iberians without a formal battle, and the Armenian towns of Artaxata and
Tigranocerta accepted the yoke. Then a severe winter, the inadequate provision of
supplies, and an epidemic due to both of these causes, forced Vologaeses to abandon the
scene of action; and Armenia, masterless once again, was occupied by Radamistus,
more truculent than ever towards a nation of traitors whom he regarded as certain to
rebel when opportunity offered. They were a people inured to bondage; but patience
broke, and they surrounded the palace in arms.

51 1 The one salvation for Radamistus lay in the speed of the horses which swept
himself and his wife away. His wife, however, was pregnant; and though fear of the
enemy and love of her husband sustained her more or less in the first stages of the flight,
yet before long, with the continuous gallop jarring her womb and vibrating through her
system, she began to beg for an honourable death to save her from the degradations of
captivity. At first, he embraced her, supported her, animated her, one moment wondering
at her courage, the next sick with fear at the thought of abandoning her to the possession
of another. At last, overmastered by his love, and no stranger to deeds of violence, he
drew his sabre, dragged her bleeding to the bank of the Araxes, and, bent on removing
even her corpse, consigned her to the current: he himself rode headlong through to his
native kingdom of Iberia. Meanwhile, Zenobia (to give his wife her name) was noticed
by a few shepherds in a quiet backwater, still breathing and showing signs of life.
Arguing her high birth from the distinction of her appearance, they bound up her wound,
applied their country remedies, and, on discovering her name and misfortune, carried
her to the town of Artaxata; from which, by the good offices of the community, she was
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escorted to Tiridates, and, after a kind reception, was treated with royal honours.
52 1 In the consulate of Faustus Sulla and Salvius Otho, Furius Scribonianus was

driven into exile, on a charge of inquiring into the end of the sovereign by the agency of
astrologers: his mother Vibidia was included in the arraignment, on the ground that she
had not acquiesced in her former misadventure — she had been sentenced to relegation.
Camillus, the father of Scribonianus, had taken arms in Dalmatia: a point placed by the
emperor to the credit of his clemency, since he was sparing this hostile stock for a
second time. The exile, however, did not long survive: the question whether he died by
a natural death or from poison was answered by the gossips according to their various
beliefs. The expulsion of the astrologers from Italy was ordered by a drastic and
impotent decree of the senate. Then followed a speech by the emperor, commending all
who voluntarily renounced senatorial rank owing to straitened circumstances: those
who, by remaining, added impudence to poverty were removed.

53 1 At the same time, he submitted a motion to the Fathers, penalizing women who
married slaves; and it was resolved that anyone falling so far without the knowledge of
the slave’s owner should rank as in a state of servitude; while, if he had given sanction,
she was to be classed as a freedwoman. That Pallas, whom the Caesar had specified as
the inventor of his proposal, should receive the praetorian insignia and fifteen million
sesterces, was the motion of the consul designate, Barea Soranus. It was added by
Cornelius Scipio that he should be accorded the national thanks, because, descendant
though he was of the kings of Arcadia, he postponed his old nobility to the public good,
and permitted himself to be regarded as one of the servants of the emperor. Claudius
passed his word that Pallas, contented with the honour, declined to outstep his former
honest poverty. And there was engraved on official brass a senatorial decree lavishing
the praises of old-world frugality upon a freedman, the proprietor of three hundred
million sesterces.

54 1 The like moderation, however, was not shewn by his brother, surnamed Felix;
who for a while past had held the governorship of Judaea, and considered that with such
influences behind him all malefactions would be venial. The Jews, it is true, had given
signs of disaffection in the rioting prompted <by the demand of Gaius Caesar for an
effigy of himself in the Temple; and though> the news of his murder had made
complicity needless, the fear remained that some emperor might issue an identical
mandate. In the interval, Felix was fostering crime by misconceived remedies, his worst
efforts being emulated by Ventidius Comanus, his colleague in the other half of the
province — which was so divided that the natives of Galilee were subject to Ventidius,
Samaria to Felix. The districts had long been at variance, and their animosities were
now under the less restraint, as they could despise their regents. Accordingly, they
harried each other, unleashed their troops of bandits, fought an occasional field, and
carried their trophies and their thefts to the procurators. At first, the pair rejoiced; then,
when the growth of the mischief forced them to interpose the arms of their troops, the
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troops were beaten, and the province would have been ablaze with war but for the
intervention of Quadratus, the governor of Syria. With regard to the Jews, who had gone
so far as to shed the blood of regular soldiers, there were no protracted doubts as to the
infliction of the death penalty: Cumanus and Felix were answerable for more
embarrassment, as Claudius, on learning the motives of the revolt, had authorized
Quadratus to deal with the case of the procurators themselves. Quadratus, however,
displayed Felix among the judges, his admission to the tribunal being intended to cool
the zeal of his accusers: Cumanus was sentenced for the delinquencies of the two, and
quietude returned to the province.

55 1 Shortly afterwards, the tribes of wild Cilicians, known under the name of Cietae,
who had already broken the peace on many occasions, now formed a camp, under the
leadership of Troxobor, on their precipitous hills; and, descending to the coast or the
cities, ventured to attack the peasants and townspeople, and, very frequently, the
merchants and shipmasters. The city of Anemurium was invested; and a troop of horse
sent to its relief from Syria under the prefect Curtius Severus was put to flight, as the
rough ground in the vicinity, though suited to an infantry engagement, did not admit of
cavalry fighting. Eventually, Antiochus — in whose kingdom that part of the coast was
included — by cajolery dissolved the union of the barbarian forces, and, after executing
Troxobor and a few chiefs, quieted the remainder by clemency.

56 1 Nearly at this date, the tunnelling of the mountain between Lake Fucinus and the
river Liris had been achieved; and, in order that the impressive character of the work
might be viewed by a larger number of visitants, a naval battle was arranged upon the
lake itself, on the model of an earlier spectacle given by Augustus — though with light
vessels and a smaller force — in his artificial lagoon adjoining the Tiber. Claudius
equipped triremes, quadriremes, and nineteen thousand combatants: the lists he
surrounded with rafts, so as to leave no unauthorized points of escape, but reserved
space enough in the centre to display the vigour of the rowing, the arts of the helmsmen,
the impetus of the galleys, and the usual incidents of an engagement. On the rafts were
stationed companies and squadrons of the praetorian cohorts, covered by a breastwork
from which to operate their catapults and ballistae: the rest of the lake was occupied by
marines with decked vessels. The shores, the hills, the mountain-crests, formed a kind
of theatre, soon filled by an untold multitude, attracted from the neighbouring towns, and
in part from the capital itself, by curiosity or by respect for the sovereign. He and
Agrippina presided, the one in a gorgeous military cloak, the other — not far distant —
in a Greek mantle of cloth of gold. The battle, though one of criminals, was contested
with the spirit and courage of freemen; and, after much blood had flowed, the
combatants were exempted from destruction.

57 1 On the conclusion of the spectacle, however, the passage was opened for the
waters. Carelessness was at once evident in the construction of the tunnel, which had
not been sunk to the maximum or even the mean depth of the lake. An interval of time
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was therefore allowed for the channel to be cleared to a lower level; and, with a view
to collecting a second multitude, a gladiatorial exhibition was given on pontoons laid
for an infantry battle. A banquet, even, had been served near the efflux of the lake; only
to result, however, in a general panic, as the outrushing volume of water carried away
the adjoining portions of the work, while those at a greater distance experienced either
the actual shock or the terror produced by the crash and reverberation. At the same
moment, Agrippina profited by the emperor’s agitation to charge Narcissus, as director
of the scheme, with cupidity and embezzlement. He was not to be silenced, and retorted
with an attack on her feminine imperiousness and the extravagance of her ambitions.

58 1 In the consulate of Decimus Junius and Quintus Haterius, Nero, at the age of
sixteen, received in marriage the emperor’s daughter Octavia. Desirous to shine by his
liberal accomplishments and by a character for eloquence, he took up the cause of Ilium,
enlarged with grace on the Trojan descent of the Roman nation; on Aeneas, the
progenitor of the Julian line; on other traditions not too far removed from fable; and
secured the release of the community from all public obligations. By his advocacy,
again, the colony of Bononia, which had been destroyed by fire, was assisted with a
grant of ten million sesterces; the Rhodians recovered their liberties, so often forfeited
or confirmed as the balance varied between their military services abroad or their
seditious offences at home; and Apamea, which had suffered from an earthquake shock,
was relieved from its tribute for the next five years.

59 1 Claudius, in contrast, was being forced to a display of sheer cruelty, still by the
machinations of Agrippina. Statilius Taurus, whose wealth was famous, and whose
gardens aroused her cupidity, she ruined with an accusation brought by Tarquitius
Priscus. He had been the legate of Taurus when he was governing Africaº with
proconsular powers, and now on their return charged him with a few acts of
malversation, but more seriously with addiction to magical superstitions. Without
tolerating longer a lying accuser and an unworthy humiliation, Taurus took his own life
before the verdict of the senate. Tarquitius, none the less, was expelled from the curia
— a point which the Fathers, in their detestation of the informer, carried in the teeth of
Agrippina’s intrigues.

60 1 Several times in this year, the emperor was heard to remark that judgments given
by his procurators ought to have as much validity as if the ruling had come from himself.
In order that the opinion should not be taken as a chance indiscretion, provision — more
extensive and fuller than previously — was made to that effect by a senatorial decree as
well. For an order of the deified Augustus had conferred judicial powers on members of
the equestrian order, holding the government of Egypt; their decisions to rank as though
they had been formulated by the national magistrates. Later, both in other provinces and
in Rome, a large number of cases till then falling under the cognizance of the praetors
were similarly transferred; and now Claudius handed over in full the judicial power so
often disputed by sedition or by arms — when, for instance, the Sempronian rogations
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placed the equestrian order in possession of the courts; or the Servilian laws retroceded
those courts to the senate; or when, in the days of Marius and Sulla, the question actually
became a main ground of hostilities. But the competition was then between class and
class, and the results of victory were universally valid. Gaius Oppius and Cornelius
Balbus were the first individuals who, supported by the might of Caesar, were able to
take for their province the conditions of a peace or the determination of a war. It would
serve no purpose to mention their successors, a Matius or a Vedius or the other all too
powerful names of Roman knights, when the freedmen whom he had placed in charge of
his personal fortune were now by Claudius raised to an equality with himself and with
the law.

61 1 He next proposed to grant immunity to the inhabitants of Cos. Of their ancient
history he had much to tell:—”The earliest occupants of the island had,” he said, “been
Argives — or, possibly, Coeus, the father of Latona. Then the arrival of Aesculapius
had introduced the art of healing, which attained the highest celebrity among his
descendants” — here he gave the names of the descendants and the epochs at which they
had all flourished. “Xenophon,” he observed again, “to whose knowledge he himself
had recourse, derived his origin from the same family; and, as a concession to his
prayers, the Coans ought to have be exempted from all forms of tribute for the future and
allowed to tenant their island as a sanctified place subservient only to its god.” There
can be no doubt that a large number of services rendered by the islanders to Rome, and
of victories in which they had borne their part, could have been cited; but Claudius
declined to disguise by external aids a favour which, with his wonted complaisance, he
had accorded to an individual.

62 1 On the other hand, the Byzantians, who had been granted an audience and were
protesting in the senate against the oppressiveness of their burdens, reviewed their
entire history. Starting from the treaty concluded with ourselves at the date of our war
against the king of Macedonia whose doubtful birth earned him the name of pseudo-
Philip, they mentioned the forces they had sent against Antiochus, Perseus and
Aristonicus; their assistance to Antonius in the Pirate War; their offers of help at various
times to Sulla, Lucullus, and Pompey; then their recent services to the Caesars —
services possible because they occupied a district conveniently placed for the transit of
generals and armies by land or sea, and equally so for the conveyance of supplies.

63 1 For it was upon the extreme verge of Europe, at the narrowest part of the waters
which divorce the continent from Asia, that Byzantium was planted by the Greeks; who,
on consulting the Pythian Apollo where to found a city, were advised by the oracle to
“seek a home opposite the country of the blind.” That enigma pointed to the inhabitants
of Chalcedon; who had arrived at the place before them, had surveyed in advance the
opportunities of the site, and had decided for a worse. For Byzantium is favoured with a
fertile soil and with a prolific sea, since huge shoals of fish — alarmed, as they emerge
from the Euxine, by shelving rocks under the surface — make from the winding Asiatic
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coast, and find their way to the harbours opposite. A thriving and wealthy community
had thus arisen; but now, under the stress of their financial burdens, they applied for
exemption or an abatement, and were supported by the emperor; who pointed out to the
senate that they had been recently exhausted by the Thracian and Bosporan wars and
were entitled to relief. Their tribute was therefore remitted for the next five years.

64 1 In the consulate of Marcus Asinius and Manius Acilius, it was made apparent by
a sequence of prodigies that a change of conditions for the worse was foreshadowed.
Fire from heaven played round the standards and tents of the soldiers; a swarm of bees
settled on the pediment of the Capitol; it was stated that hermaphrodites had been born,
and that a pig had been produced with the talons of a hawk. It was counted among the
portents that each of the magistracies found its numbers diminished, since a quaestor, an
aedile, and a tribune, together with a praetor and a consul, had died within a few
months. But especial terror was felt by Agrippina. Disquieted by a remark let fall by
Claudius in his cups, that it was his destiny first to suffer and finally to punish the
infamy of his wives, she determined to act — and speedily. First, however, she
destroyed Domitia Lepida on a feminine quarrel. For, as the daughter of the younger
Antonia, the grand-niece of Augustus, the first cousin once removed of Agrippina, and
also the sister of her former husband Gnaeus Domitius, Lepida regarded her family
distinctions as equal to those of the princess. In looks, age, and fortune there was little
between the pair; and since each was as unchaste, as disreputable, and as violent as the
other, their competition in the vices was not less keen than in such advantages as they
had received from the kindness of fortune. But the fiercest struggle was on the question
whether the dominant influence with Nero was to be his aunt or his mother: for Lepida
was endeavouring to captivate his youthful mind by a smooth tongue and an open hand,
while on the other side Agrippina stood grim and menacing, capable of presenting her
son with an empire but not of tolerating him as emperor.

65 1 However, the charges preferred were that Lepida had practised by magic against
the life of the emperor’s consort, and, by her neglect to coerce her regiments of slaves in
Calabria, was threatening the peace of Italy. On these grounds the death-sentence was
pronounced, in spite of the determined opposition of Narcissus; who, with his ever-
deepening suspicions of Agrippina, was said to have observed among his intimates that
“whether Britannicus or Nero came to the throne, his own doom was sure; but the
Caesar’s kindness to him had been such that he would sacrifice life to his interests.
Messalina and Silius had received their condemnation — and there was again similar
material for a similar charge. With the succession vested in Britannicus, the emperor’s
person was safe; but the stepmother’s plot aimed at overthrowing the whole imperial
house — a darker scandal than would have resulted, if he had held his peace about the
infidelities of her predecessor. Though, even now, infidelity was not far to seek, when
she had committed adultery with Pallas, in order to leave no doubt that she held her
dignity, her modesty, her body, her all, cheaper than a throne!” This and the like he
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repeated frequently, while he embraced Britannicus, prayed for his speedy maturity,
and, extending his cases now to heaven and now to the prince, implored that “he would
hasten to man’s estate, cast out the enemies of his father — and even take vengeance on
the slayers of his mother!”

66 1 Under the weight of anxiety, his health broke down, and he left for Sinuessa, to
renovate his strength by the gentle climate and the medicinal springs. At once, Agrippina
— long resolved on murder, eager to seize the proffered occasion, and at no lack for
assistants — sought advice upon the type of poison. With a rapid and drastic drug, the
crime, she feared, would be obvious: if she decided for a slow and wasting preparation,
Claudius, face to face with his end and aware of her treachery, might experience a return
of affection for his son. What commended itself was something recondite, which would
derange his faculties while postponing his dissolution. An artist in this domain was
selected — a woman by the name of Locusta, lately sentenced on a poisoning charge,
and long retained as part of the stock-in-trade of absolutism. Her ingenuity supplied a
potion, administered by the eunuch Halotus, whose regular duty was to bring in and taste
the dishes.

67 1 So notorious, later, were the whole proceedings that authors of the period have
recorded that the poison was sprinkled on an exceptionally fine mushroom; though, as a
result of his natural sluggishness or intoxication, the effects of the drug were not
immediately felt by Claudius. At the same time, a motion of his bowels appeared to
have removed the danger. Agrippina was in consternation: as the last consequences
were to be apprehended, immediate infamy would have to be braved; and she fell back
on the complicity — which she had already assured — of the doctor Xenophon. He, it is
believed, under cover of assisting the emperor’s struggles to vomit, plunged a feather,
dipped in a quick poison, down his throat: for he was well aware that crimes of the first
magnitude are begun with peril and consummated with profit.

68 1 Meanwhile, the senate was convened, and consuls and priests formulated their
vows for the imperial safety, at a moment when the now lifeless body was being
swathed in blankets and warming bandages, while the requisite measures were arranged
for securing the accession of Nero. In the first place, Agrippina, heart-broken apparently
and seeking to be comforted, held Britannicus to her breast, styled him the authentic
portrait of his father, and, by this or the other device, precluded him from leaving his
room. His sisters, Antonia and Octavia, she similarly detained. She had barred all
avenues of approach with pickets, and ever and anon she issued notices that the
emperor’s indisposition was turning favourably: all to keep the troops in good hope,
and to allow time for the advent of the auspicious moment insisted upon by the
astrologers.

69 1 At last, at midday, on the thirteenth of October, the palace gates swung suddenly
open, and Nero, with Burrus in attendance, passed out to the cohort, always on guard in
conformity with the rules of the service. There, at a hint from the prefect, he was greeted
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with cheers and placed in a litter. Some of the men are said to have hesitated, looking
back and inquiring:—”Where was Britannicus?” Then, as no lead to the contrary was
forthcoming, they acquiesced in the choice presented to them: Nero was carried into the
camp; and, after a few introductory words suited to the time, promised a donative on the
same generous scale as that of his father, and was saluted as Imperator. The verdict of
the troops was followed by the senatorial decrees; nor was any hesitation evinced in the
provinces. Divine honours were voted to Claudius, and his funeral solemnities were
celebrated precisely as those of the deified Augustus, Agrippina emulating the
magnificence of her great-grandmother Livia. His will, however, was not read, lest the
preference of the stepson to the son should leave a disquieting impression of injustice
and invidiousness upon the mind of the common people.
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BOOK XIII
 
1 1 The first death under the new principate, that of Junius Silanus, proconsul of Asia,
was brought to pass, without Nero’s cognizance, by treachery on the part of Agrippina.
It was not that he had provoked his doom by violence of temper, lethargic as he was,
and do completely disdained by former despotisms that Gaius Caesar usually styled him
“the golden sheep”; but Agrippina, who had procured the death of his brother Lucius
Silanus, feared him as a possible avenger, since it was a generally expressed opinion of
the multitude that Nero, barely emerged from boyhood and holding the empire in
consequence of a crime, should take second place to a man of settled years, innocent
character, and noble family, who — a point to be regarded in those days — was counted
among the posterity of the Caesars: for Silanus, like Nero, was the son of a great-
grandchild of Augustus. Such was the cause of death: the instruments were the Roman
knight, Publius Celer, and the freedman Helius, who were in charge of the imperial
revenues in Asia. By these poison was administered to the proconsul at a dinner, too
openly to avoid detection. With no less speed, Claudius’ freedman Narcissus, whose
altercations with Agrippina I have already noticed, was forced to suicide by a rigorous
confinement and by the last necessity, much against the will of the emperor, with whose
still hidden vices his greed and prodigality were in admirable harmony.

2 1 The tendency, in fact, was towards murder, had not Afranius Burrus and Seneca
intervened. Both guardians of the imperial youth, and — a rare occurrence where power
is held in partnership — both in agreement, they exercised equal influence by contrasted
methods; and Burrus, with his soldierly interests and austerity, and Seneca, with his
lessons in eloquence and his self-respecting courtliness, aided each other to ensure that
the sovereign’s years of temptation should, if he were scornful of virtue, be restrained
within the bounds of permissible indulgence. Each had to face the same conflict with the
overbearing pride of Agrippina; who, burning with all the passions of illicit power, had
the adherence of Pallas, at whose instigation Claudius had destroyed himself by an
incestuous marriage and a fatal adoption. But neither was Nero’s a disposition that
bends to slaves, nor had Pallas, who with his sullen arrogance transcended the limits of
a freedman, failed to waken his disgust. Still, in public, every compliment was heaped
upon the princess; and when the tribune, following the military routine, applied for the
password, her son gave: “The best of mothers.” The senate, too, accorded her a pair of
lictors and the office of priestess to Claudius, to whom was voted, in the same session,
a public funeral, followed presently by deification.

3 1 On the day of the obsequies, the prince opened his panegyric of Claudius. So long
as he rehearsed the antiquity of his family, the consulates and the triumphs of his
ancestors, he was taken seriously by himself and by others. Allusions, also, to his
literary attainments and to the freedom of his reign from reverses abroad had a
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favourable hearing. But when the orator addressed himself to his foresight and sagacity,
no one could repress a smile; though the speech, as the composition of Seneca, exhibited
the degree of polish to be expected from that famous man, whose pleasing talent was so
well suited to a contemporary audience. The elderly observers, who make a pastime of
comparing old days and new, remarked that Nero was the first master of the empire to
stand in need of borrowed eloquence. For the dictator Caesar had rivalled the greatest
orators; and Augustus had the ready and fluent diction appropriate to a monarch.
Tiberius was, in addition, a master of the art of weighing words — powerful, moreover,
in the expression of his views, or, if ambiguous, ambiguous by design. Even Caligula’s
troubled brain did not affect his power of speech; and, when Claudius had prepared his
harangues, elegance was not the quality that was missed. But Nero, even in his childish
years, turned his vivacious mind to other interests: he carved, painted, practised singing
or driving, and occasionally in a set of verses showed that he had in him the rudiments
of culture.

4 1 However, when the mockeries of sorrow had been carried to their close, he
entered the curia; and, after an opening reference to the authority of the Fathers and the
unanimity of the army, stated that “he had before him advice and examples pointing him
to an admirable system of government. Nor had his youth been poisoned by civil war or
family strife: he brought to his task no hatreds, no wrongs, no desire for vengeance. He
then outlined the character of the coming principate, the points which had provoked
recent and intense dissatisfaction being specially discountenanced:—”He would not
constitute himself a judge of all cases, secluding accusers and defendants within the
same four walls and allowing the influence of a few individuals to run riot. Under his
roof would be no venality, no loophole for intrigue: the palace and the state would be
things separate. Let the senate retain its old prerogatives! Let Italy and the public
provinces take their stand before the judgement-seats of the consuls, and let the consuls
grant them access to the Fathers: for the armies delegated to his charge he would himself
be responsible.”

5 1 Nor was the pledge dishonoured, and many regulations were framed by the free
decision of the senate. No advocate was to sell his services as a pleader for either fee
or bounty; quaestors designate were to be under no obligation to produce a gladiatorial
spectacle. The latter point, though opposed by Agrippina as a subversion of the acts of
Claudius, was carried by the Fathers, whose meetings were specially convened in the
Palatium, so that she could station herself at a newly-added door in their rear, shut off
by a curtain thick enough to conceal her from view but not to debar her from hearing. In
fact, when an Armenian deputation was pleading the national cause before Nero, she
was preparing to ascend the emperor’s tribunal and to share his presidency, had not
Seneca, while others stood aghast, admonished the sovereign to step down and meet his
mother: an assumption of filial piety which averted a scandal.

6 1 At the close of the year, rumour brought the disturbing news that the Parthians had
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again broken out and were pillaging Armenia after expelling Radamistus; who, often
master of the kingdom, then a fugitive, had now once more abandoned the struggle. It
followed that in a city with such an appetite for gossip the question was asked, “how a
prince who had barely passed his seventeenth birthday would be able to sustain or repel
such a menace. What hope was there in a youth swayed by a woman? Were even battles,
the assault of cities, the other operations of war, capable of being handled through the
agency of pedagogues?” Others held, in opposition, that “fortune had been kinder than if
it were Claudius, incapacitated by age and by apathy, who was now being summoned to
the labours of a campaign in which he would certainly have taken his orders from his
slaves. But Burrus and Seneca were well known for their great experience of affairs —
and how far short of maturity was the emperor, when Pompey in his eighteenth year and
Octavian in his nineteenth had been equal to the strain of civil war? In the case of the
head of the state, he accomplished more through his auspices and by his counsels than
with the sword and the strong arm. He would give a plain indication whether the friends
around him were honourable or the reverse, if he ignored jealousies and appointed an
outstanding general in preference to an intriguer commended by a long purse and court
favour.”

7 1 In the midst of these popular discussions, Nero gave orders that both the recruits
levied in the adjacent provinces to keep the eastern legions at strength were to be
moved up, and the legions themselves stationed closer to Armenia; while the two
veteran kings, Agrippa and Antiochus, prepared their forces, so as to take the initiative
by crossing the Parthian frontier: at the same time bridges were to be thrown over the
Euphrates, and Lesser Armenia was assigned to Aristobulus, the district of Sophene to
Sohaemus, each receiving royal insignia. Then, in the nick of time, a rival to Vologaeses
appeared in the person of his son Vardanes; and the Parthians, wishing apparently to
postpone hostilities, evacuated Armenia.

8 1 But in the senate the whole incident was magnified in the speeches of the members,
who proposed that there should be a national thanksgiving; that on the days of that
thanksgiving the emperor should wear the triumphal robe; that he should enter the
capital with an ovation; and that he should be presented with a statue of the same size as
that of Mars the Avenger, and in the same temple. Apart from the routine of sycophancy,
they felt genuine pleasure at his appointment of Domitius Corbulo to save Armenia: a
measure which seemed to have opened a career to the virtues. The forces in the East
were so divided that half the auxiliaries, with two legions, remained in the province of
Syria under its governor Ummidius Quadratus, Corbulo being assigned an equal number
of citizen and federate troops, with the addition of the auxiliary foot and horse wintering
in Cappadocia. The allied kings were instructed to take their orders from either, as the
exigencies of the war might require: their sympathies, however, leaned to the side of
Corbulo. Anxious to strengthen that personal credit which is of supreme importance at
the beginning of an enterprise, Corbulo made a rapid journey, and at the Cilician town
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of Aegeae was met by Quadratus; who had advanced so far, in the fear that, should his
rival once have entered Syria to take over his forces, all eyes would be turned to this
gigantic and grandiloquent soldier, hardly more imposing by his experience and sagacity
than by the glitter of his unessential qualities.

9 1 However, each by courier recommended King Vologaeses to choose peace in
professor to war, and, by giving hostages, to continue that respectful attitude towards the
Roman nation which had been the rule with his predecessors. Vologeses,º either to
prepare for war at his convenience or to remove suspected rivals under the style of
hostages, handed over the most distinguished members of the Arsacian family. They
were received by Ummidius’ envoy, the centurion Insteius, who happened to have an
interview with the king in connection with some previous affair. As soon as the fact
came to the knowledge of Corbulo, he ordered Arrius Varius, the prefect of a cohort, to
set out and take over the hostages. An altercation followed between the prefect and the
centurion, and, not to prolong the scene under foreign eyes, the decision was left to the
hostages and the envoys escorting them. They preferred Corbulo, on the strength of his
recent glory and of that half-liking which he inspired even in his enemies. The
consequence was an estrangement between the generals; Ummidius complaining that he
had been robbed of the results achieved by his policy, Corbulo protesting that the king
had been converted to the course of offering hostages, only when his own appointment
as commander in the field changed his hopes into alarm. Nero, to compose the quarrel,
gave orders for a proclamation to the effect that, in view of the successes attained by
Quadratus and Corbulo, laurels were being added to the imperial fasces. — These
incidents I have narrated in sequence, though they ran into the following consulate.

10 1 In the same year, Nero applied to the senate for a statue to his father Gnaeus
Domitius, and for consular decorations for Asconius Labeo, who had acted as his
guardian. At the same time he vetoed an offer of effigies in solid gold or silver to
himself; and, although a resolution had been passed by the Fathers that the new year
should begin in December, the month which had given Nero to the world, he retained as
the opening day of the calendar the first of January with its old religious associations.
Nor were prosecutions allowed in the cases of the senator Carrinas Celer, who was
accused by a slave, and of Julius Densus of the equestrian order, whose partiality for
Britannicus was being turned into a criminal charge.

11 1 In the consulate of Claudius Nero and Lucius Antistius, while the magistrates
were swearing allegiance to the imperial enactments, the prince withheld his colleague
Antistius from swearing to his own: a measure which the senate applauded warmly, in
the hope that his youthful mind, elated by the fame attaching even to small things, would
proceed forthwith to greater. There followed, in fact, a display of leniency towards
Plautius Lateranus, degraded from his rank for adultery with Messalina, but now
restored to the senate by the emperor, who pledged himself to clemency in a series of
speeches, which Seneca, either to attest the exalted qualities of his teaching or to
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advertise his ingenuity, kept presenting to the public by the lips of the sovereign.
12 1 For the rest, maternal authority had weakened little by little. For Nero had

slipped into a love affair with a freedwoman by the name of Acte, and at the same time
had taken into his confidence Marcus Otho and Claudius Senecio, two handsome youths;
the former of consular family, the latter a son of one of the imperial freedmen. At first,
without the knowledge of his mother, then in defiance of her opposition, they had crept
securely into the prince’s favour as the partners of his dissipation and of his
questionable secrets; while even his older friends showed no reluctance that a girl of
that standing should gratify, without injury to anyone, the cravings of the emperor: for,
whether from some whim of fate or because the illicit is stronger than the licit, he
abhorred his wife Octavia, in spite of her high descent and proved honour; and there
was always the risk that, if he were checked in this passion, his instincts would break
out at the expense of women of rank.

13 1 But Agrippina, true to her sex, vented her spleen against “her competitor the
freedwoman,” “her daughter-in-law the waiting-maid,” with more in the same vein. She
declined to await the repentance, or satiety, of her son, and the fouler she made her
imputations, the more she fanned the flame; till at last, conquered by the force of his
infatuation, he threw off his filial obedience and put himself in the hands of Seneca,
whose friend Annaeus Serenus had screened his adolescent desires by feigning an
intrigue with the same freedwoman, and had been so liberal with his name that the gifts
covertly bestowed on the girl by the emperor were, to the eye of the world, lavished
upon her by Serenus. Agrippina now reversed her methods, attacked the prince with
blandishments, and offered her bedroom and its privacy to conceal the indulgences
claimed by his opening manhood and sovereign rank. She even confessed her mistimed
harshness, and — with an exaggerated humility as marked in its turn as her late
excessive severity in repressing her son — offered to transfer to him her private
resources, which were not greatly less than those of the sovereign. The change did not
escape the attention of Nero, and roused the alarm of his intimates, who begged him to
be on his guard against the machinations of a woman, always ruthless, and now, in
addition, false.

During these days, as chance would have it, the Caesar, who had been inspecting the
apparel which had once glittered on wives and matrons of the imperial family, selected
a dress and jewels and sent them as a gift to his mother. Parsimony in the action there
was none, for he was bestowing unasked some of the most valuable and coveted
articles. But Agrippina protested loudly that the present was designed less to enrich her
wardrobe than to deprive her of what remained, and that her son was dividing property
which he held in entirety from herself.

14 1 Persons were not lacking to report her words with a more sinister turn; and Nero,
exasperated against the supporters of this female arrogance, removed Pallas from the
charge to which he had been appointed by Claudius, and in which he exercised virtual
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control over the monarchy. The tale went that, as he left the palace with an army of
attendants, the prince remarked not unhappily that Pallas was on the way to swear
himself out of office. He had, in fact, stipulated that there should be no retrospective
inquiry into any of his actions, and that his accounts with the state should be taken as
balanced. At once, Agrippina rushed headlong into a policy of terror and of threats, and
the imperial ears were not spared the solemn reminder that “Britannicus was now of age
— Britannicus, the genuine and deserving stock to succeed to his father’s power, which
an interloping heir by adoption now exercised in virtue of the iniquities of his mother.
She had no objection to the whole dark history of that unhappy house being published to
the world, her own marriage first of all, and her own resort to poison: one sole act of
foresight lay to the credit of Heaven and herself — her stepson lived. She would go
with him to the camp. There, let the daughter of Germanicus be heard on the one side; on
the other, the cripple Burrus and the exile Seneca, claiming, forsooth, by right of a
maimed hand and a professorial tongue the regency of the human race!” As she spoke,
she raised a threatening arm, and, heaping him with reproaches, invoked the deified
Claudius, the shades of the dead Silani, and all the crimes committed to no effect.

15 1 Perturbed by her attitude, and faced with the approach of the day on which
Britannicus completed his fourteenth year, Nero began to revolve, now his mother’s
proclivity to violence, now the character of his rival, — lately revealed by a test which,
trivial as it was, had gained him wide sympathy. During the festivities of the Saturnalia,
while his peers in age were varying their diversions by throwing dice for a king, the lot
had fallen upon Nero. On the others he imposed various orders, not likely to put them to
the blush: but, when he commanded Britannicus to rise, advance into the centre, and
strike up a song — this, in the hope of turning into derision a boy who knew little of
sober, much less of drunken, society — his victim firmly began a poem hinting at his
expulsion from his father’s house and throne. His bearing awoke a pity the more
obvious that night and revelry had banished dissimulation. Nero, once aware of the
feeling aroused, redoubled his hatred; and with Agrippina’s threats becoming instant, as
he had no grounds for a criminal charge against his brother and dared not openly order
his execution, he tried secrecy and gave orders for poison to be prepared, his agent
being Julius Pollio, tribune of a praetorian cohort, and responsible for the detention of
the condemned poisoner Locusta, whose fame as a criminal stood high. For that no one
about the person of Britannicus should regard either right or loyalty was a point long
since provided for. The first dose the boy received from his own tutors, but his bowels
were opened, and he passed the drug, which either lacked potency or contained a
dilution to prevent immediate action. Nero, however, impatient of so much leisure in
crime, threatened the tribune and ordered the execution of the poisoner, on the ground
that, with their apprehensions of scandal and their preparations for defence, they were
delaying his release from anxiety. They now promised that death should be as abrupt as
if it were the summary work of steel; and a potion — its rapidity guaranteed by a
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private test of the ingredients — was concocted hard by the Caesar’s bedroom.
16 1 It was the regular custom that the children of the emperors should take their meals

in sight of their relatives, seated with other nobles of their age at a more frugal table of
their own. There Britannicus dined; and, as his food, solid and liquid, was tried by a
taster chosen from his attendants, the following expedient was discovered, to avoid
either changing the rule or betraying the plot by killing both master and man. A drink,
still harmless, very hot, and already tasted, was handed to Britannicus; then, when he
declined it as too warm, cold water was poured in, and with it the poison; which ran so
effectively through his whole system that he lost simultaneously both voice and breath.
There was a startled movement in the company seated around, and the more obtuse
began to disperse; those who could read more clearly sat motionless, their eyes riveted
on Nero. He, without changing his recumbent attitude or his pose of unconsciousness,
observed that this was a usual incident, due to the epilepsy with which Britannicus had
been inflicted from his earliest infancy: sight and sensation would return by degrees. But
from Agrippina, in spite of her control over her features, came a flash of such terror and
mental anguish that it was obvious she had been as completely in the dark as the
prince’s sister Octavia. She saw, in fact, that her last hope had been taken — that the
precedent for matricide had been set. Octavia, too, youth and inexperience
notwithstanding, had learned to hide her griefs, her affections, her every emotion.
Consequently, after a short silence, the amenities of the banquet were resumed.

17 1 The same night saw the murder of Britannicus and his pyre, the funeral apparatus
— modest enough — having been provided in advance. Still, his ashes were buried in
the Field of Mars, under such a tempest of rain that the crowd believed it to foreshadow
the anger of the gods against a crime which, even among men, was condoned by the
many who took into account the ancient instances of brotherly hatred and the fact that
autocracy knows no partnership. The assertion is made by many contemporary authors
that, for days before the murder, the worst of all outrages had been offered by Nero to
the boyish years of Britannicus: in which case, it ceases to be possible to regard his
death as either premature or cruel, though it was amid the sanctities of the table, without
even a respite allowed in which to embrace his sister, and under the eyes of his enemy,
that the hurried doom fell on this last scion of the Claudian house, upon whom lust had
done its unclean work before the poison. The hastiness of the funeral was vindicated in
an edict of the Caesar, who called to mind that “it was a national tradition to withdraw
these untimely obsequies from the public gaze and not to detain it by panegyrics and
processions. However, now that he had lost the aid of his brother, not only were his
remaining hopes centred in the state, but the senate and people themselves must so much
the more cherish their prince as the one survivor of a family born to the heights of
power.”

18 1 He now conferred bounties on his chief friends. Nor were accusers wanting for
the men of professed austerity, who at such a moment had partitioned town and country
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houses like so much loot. Others believed that compulsion had been applied by the
emperor, conscience-struck by his crime but hopeful of pardon, if he could lay the
powerful under obligation by a display of liberality. But his mother’s anger no
munificence could assuage. She took Octavia to her heart; she held frequent and private
interviews with her friends; while with even more than her native cupidity she
appropriated money from all sources, apparently to create a fund for emergencies.
Tribunes and centurions she received with suavity; and for the names and virtues of the
nobility — there was a nobility still — she showed a respect which indicated that she
was in quest of a leader and a faction. Nero knew it, and gave orders to withdraw the
military watch, which she had received as the wife, and retained as the mother, of the
sovereign, along with the Germans lately assigned to her as a bodyguard for the same
complimentary motive. That her levées should not be frequented by a crowd of visitants,
he made his own establishment separate, installed his mother in the house once
belonging to Antonia, and, at his visits to her new quarters, came surrounded by a throng
of centurions and left after a perfunctory kiss.

19 1 Nothing in the list of mortal things is so unstable and so fleeting as the fame
attached to a power not based on its own strength. Immediately Agrippina’s threshold
was forsaken: condolences there were none; visits there were none, except from a few
women, whether out of love or hatred is uncertain. Among them was Junia Silana,
driven by Messalina from her husband Silanus, as I related above. Eminent equally in
blood, beauty, and voluptuousness, she was long the bosom friend of Agrippina. Then
came a private quarrel between the pair: for Agrippina had deterred the young noble
Sextius Africanus from marriage with Silana by describing her as a woman of no morals
and uncertain age; not with the intention of reserving Africanus for herself, but to keep a
wealthy and childless widow from passing into the possession of a husband. With the
prospect of revenge presenting itself, Silana now suborned two of her clients, Iturius
and Calvisius, to undertake the accusation; her charge being not the old, oft-heard tale
that Agrippina was mourning the death of Britannicus or publishing the wrongs of
Octavia, but that she had determined to encourage Rubellius Plautus into revolution —
on the maternal side he was a descendant of the deified Augustus in the same degree as
Nero — and as the partner of his couch and then of his throne to make her way once
more into the conduct of affairs. The charges were communicated by Iturius and
Calvisius to Atimetus, a freedman of Nero’s aunt Domitia. Overjoyed at this windfall —
for competition was bitter between Agrippina and Domitia — Atimetus incited the actor
Paris,º also a freedman of Domitia, to go on the instant and present the charge in the
darkest colours.

20 1 The night was well advanced, and Nero was protracting it over his wine, when
Paris — accustomed ordinarily about this hour to add life to the imperial debauch, but
now composed to melancholy — entered the room, and by exposing the indictment in
detail so terrified his auditor that he decided not merely to kill his mother and Plautus
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but even to remove Burrus from his command, on the ground that he owed his promotion
to Agrippina and was now paying his debt. According to Fabius Rusticus, letters patent
to Caecina Tuscus, investing him with the charge of the praetorian cohorts, were
actually written, but by the intervention of Seneca the post was saved for Burrus. Pliny
and Cluvius refer to no suspicion of the prefect’s loyalty; and Fabius certainly tends to
overpraise Seneca, by whose friendship he flourished. For myself, where the authorities
are unanimous, I shall follow them: if their versions disagree, I shall record them under
the names of their sponsors. — Unnerved and eager for the execution of his mother,
Nero was not to be delayed, until Burrus promised that, if her guilt was proved, death
should follow. “But,” he added, “any person whatsoever, above all a parent, would
have to be allowed the opportunity of defence; and here no accusers were present; only
a solitary voice, and that borne from the house of an enemy. Let him take into
consideration the darkness, the wakeful night spent in conviviality, the whole of the
circumstances, so conducive to rashness and unreason.”

21 1 When the emperor’s fears had been thus calmed, at break of day a visit was paid
to Agrippina; who was to listen to the charges, and rebut them or pay the penalty. The
commission was carried out by Burrus under the eye of Seneca: a number of freedmen
also were present as witnesses to the conversation. Then, after recapitulating the
charges and their authors, Burrus adopted a threatening attitude. Agrippina summoned
up her pride:—”I am not astonished,” she said, “that Silana, who has never known
maternity, should have no knowledge of a mother’s heart: for parents do not change their
children as a wanton changes her adulterers. Nor, if Iturius and Calvisius, after
consuming the last morsel of their estates, pay their aged mistress the last abject service
of undertaking a delation, is that a reason why my own fair fame should be darkened by
the blood of my son or the emperor’s conscience by that of his mother? For as to
Domitia — I should thank her for her enmity, if she were competing with me in
benevolence to my Nero, instead of staging this comedy with the help of her bedfellow
Atimetus and her mummer Paris. In the days when my counsels were preparing his
adoption, his proconsular power, his consulate in prospect, and the other steps to his
sovereignty, she was embellishing the fish-ponds of her beloved Baiae. — Or let a man
stand forth to convict me of tampering with the guards in the capital — of shaking the
allegiance of the provinces — or, finally, of seducing either slave or freedman into
crime! Could I have lived with Britannicus on the throne? And if Plautus or another
shall acquire the empire and sit in judgement, am I to assume there is a dearth of
accusers prepared to indict me, no longer for the occasional hasty utterances of an ill-
regulated love, but for guilt from which only a son can absolve?” The listeners were
moved, but she demanded an interview with her son. There she neither spoke in support
of her innocence, as though she could entertain misgivings, nor on the theme of her
services, as though she would cast them in his teeth, but procured vengeance upon her
accusers and recognition for her friends.
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22 1 The prefectship of the cornº supply was awarded to Faenius Rufus; the
supervision of the Games, now in preparation by the Caesar, to Arruntius Stella; Egypt,
to Tiberius Balbillus. Syria was marked out for Publius Anteius; but later, by one
subterfuge or another, his claims were eluded, and finally he was kept in Rome. Silana,
on the other side, was driven into exile; Calvisius and Iturius, also, were relegated; on
Atimetus the death penalty was inflicted, Paris being too powerful a figure in the
debaucheries of the emperor to be liable to punishment. Plautus, for the moment, was
passed over in silence.

23 1 Information was next laid that Pallas and Burrus had agreed to call Cornelius
Sulla to the empire, on the strength of his distinguished race and his connection with
Claudius, whose son-in-law he had become by his marriage with Antonia. The
accusation was fathered by a certain Paetus, notorious for the systematic purchase of
confiscated estates from the treasury, and now plainly guilty of falsehood. But the
innocence of Pallas gave less pleasure than his arrogance evoked disgust: for when the
freedmen were named whose complicity he was alleged to have been used, he replied
that, under his own roof, he had never intimated an order but by a nod or a most of the
hand; or, if more explanation was needed, he had used writing, so as to avoid all
interchange of speech. Burrus, though on his trial, recorded his vote among the judges.
Sentence of banishment was passed on the prosecutor, and the account books, by help of
which he was resuscitating forgotten claims of the treasury, were burned.

24 1 At the end of the year, the cohort usually present on guard at the Games was
withdrawn; the objects being to give a greater appearance of liberty, to prevent the
troops from being corrupted by too close contact with the licence of the theatre, and to
test whether the populace would continue its orderly behaviour when its custodians
were removed. A lustration of the city was carried out by the emperor at the
recommendation of the soothsayers, since the temples of Jupiter and Minerva had been
struck by lightning.

25 1 The consulate of Quintus Volusius and Publius Scipio was marked by peace
abroad and by disgraceful exercises at home, where Nero — his identity dissembled
under the dress of a slave — ranged the streets, the brothels, and the wine-shops of the
capital, with an escort whose duties were to snatch wares exhibited for sale and to
assault all persons they met, the victims having so little inkling of the truth that he
himself took his buffets with the rest and bore their imprints on his face. Then, it became
notorious that the depredator was the Caesar; outrages on men and women of rank
increased; others, availing themselves of the licence once accorded, began with
impunity, under the name of Nero, to perpetrate the same excesses with their own gangs;
and night passed as it might in a captured town. Julius Montanus, a member of the
senatorial order, though he had not yet held office, met the emperor casually in the dark,
and, because he repelled his offered violence with spirit, then recognized his antagonist
and asked for pardon, was forced to suicide, the apology being construed as a reproach.
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Nero, however, less venturesome for the future, surrounded himself with soldiers and
crowds of gladiators, who were to stand aloof from incipient affrays of modest
dimensions and semi-private character: should the injured party behave with too much
energy, they threw their swords into the scale. Even the licence of the players and of the
theatrical claques he converted into something like pitched battles by waiving penalties,
by offering prizes, and by viewing the riots himself, sometimes in secret, very often
openly; until, with the populace divided against itself and still graver commotions
threatened, no other cure appeared but to expel the actors from Italy and to have the
soldiers again take their place in the theatre.

26 1 About the same time, the senate discussed the iniquities of freedmen, and a
demand was pressed that, in dealing with an undeserving case, the former owner should
be allowed the right of annulling the emancipation. The proposal did not lack
supporters; but the consuls were not bold enough to put the motion without the
cognizance of the emperor, though they advised him in writing of the feeling of the
senate. Nero was doubtful whether to assume responsibility for the measure, as his
advisers were few and their opinions conflicting. Some were indignant that “insolence,
grown harder with liberty, had reached a point where freedmen were no longer content
to be equal before the law with their patrons, but mocked their tameness and actually
raised their hands to strike, without punishment — or with a punishment suggested by
themselves! For what redress was allowed to an injured patron, except to relegate his
freedman beyond the hundredth milestone to the beaches of Campania? For anything
else, the law-courts were open to both on equal terms; and some weapon which it
would be impossible to despise ought to be put into the hands of the freeborn. It would
be no great burden to a manumitted slave to keep his freedom by the same obedience
which had earned it: on the other hand, notorious offenders deserved to be brought back
to their bondage, so that fear might coerce those whom kindness had not reformed.”

27 1 It was urged on the other side that “the guilt of a few persons ought to be fatal
only to themselves: the rights of the class at large ought to suffer no detriment. For the
body in question was widely extended. From it the tribes, the decuries, the assistants of
the magistrates and priests were very largely recruited; so also the cohorts enrolled in
the capital; while the origin of most knights and of many senators was drawn from no
other source. If the freed were set apart, the paucity of the free would be apparent! It
was not without reason that our ancestors, when distinguishing the position of the
orders, made freedom the common property of all. Again, two forms of manumission
had been instituted, so as to leave room for a change of mind or a fresh favour. All,
whose patron had not liberated them by the wand, were still, it might be said, held by
the bond of servitude. The owner must look carefully into the merits of each case, and
be slow in granting what, once given, could not be taken away.” This view prevailed,
and the Caesar wrote to the senate that they must consider individually all cases of
freedmen accused by their patrons: no general rights were to be abrogated. — Nor was
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it long before his aunt was robbed of her freedman Paris, outwardly by process of civil
law, and not without discredit to the sovereign, by whose order a verdict of ingenuous
birth had been procured.

28 1 There remained none the less some shadow of the republic. For a dispute arose
between the praetor Vibullius and the plebeian tribune Antistius, because the tribune had
ordered the release of some disorderly claqueurs thrown into prison by the praetor. The
Fathers approved the arrest, and censured the liberty taken by Antistius. At the same
time, the tribunes were forbidden to encroach on praetorian and consular jurisdiction or
to summon litigants from Italian districts, should a civil action be possible there. Lucius
Piso, the consul designate, added a proposal that their official powers of punishment
should not be exercised under their own roofs: fines inflicted by them were not to be
entered in the public accounts by the treasury-quaestors until four months had elapsed;
in the interval, protests were to be allowable, the decision lying with the consuls. The
powers of the aedileship were also narrowed, and statutory limits were fixed, up to
which the curule or plebeian aediles, as the case might be, could distrain or fine. The
tribune Helvidius Priscus prosecuted a private quarrel with the treasury-quaestor,
Obultronius Sabinus, by alleging that he was carrying his right of sale to merciless
lengths against the poor. The emperor then transferred the charge of the public accounts
from the quaestors to prefects.

29 1 The organization of this department had been variable and often modified.
Augustus left the choice of prefects to the senate; then, as illicit canvassing was
apprehended, the men to occupy the post were drawn by lot from the whole body of
praetors. This also was a short-lived expedient, as the lot tended to stray to the unfit.
Next, Claudius reinstated the quaestors, and — lest their zeal should be blunted by the
fear of making enemies — guaranteed them promotion outside the usual order. But, as
this was their first magistracy, they wanted the stability of mature years: Nero, therefore,
filled the office with ex-praetors who had stood the test of experience.

30 1 In the same consulate, Vipsanius Laenas was found guilty of malversation in his
province of Sardinia; Cestius Proculus was acquitted on a charge of extortion brought
by the Cretans. Clodius Quirinalis, who, as commandant of the crews stationed at
Ravenna, had by his debauchery and ferocity tormented Italy, as though Italy were the
most abject of the nations, forestalled his sentence by poison. Caninius Rebilus, who in
juristic knowledge and extent of fortune ranked with the greatest, escaped the tortures of
age and sickness by letting the blood from his arteries; though, from the unmasculine
vices for which he was infamous, he had been thought incapable of the firmness of
committing suicide. In contrast, Lucius Volusius departed in the fullness of honour, after
enjoying a term of ninety-three years of life, a noble fortune virtuously gained, and the
unbroken friendship of a succession of emperors.

31 1 In the consulate of Nero, for the second time, and of Lucius Piso, little occurred
that deserves remembrance, unless the chronicler is pleased to fill his rolls with
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panegyrics of the foundations and the beams on which the Caesar reared his vast
amphitheatre in the Campus Martius; although, in accordance with the dignity of the
Roman people, it has been held fitting to consign great events to the page of history and
details such as these to the urban gazette. Still, the colonies of Capua and Nuceria were
reinforced by a draft of veterans; the populace was given a gratuity of four hundred
sesterces a head; and forty millions were paid into the treasury to keep the public credit
stable. Also, the tax of four per cent on the purchase of slaves was remitted more in
appearance than in effect: for, as payment was now required from the vendor, the buyers
found the amount added as part of the price. The Caesar, too, issued an edict that no
magistrate or procurator should, in the province for which he was responsible, exhibit a
gladiatorial spectacle, a display of wild beasts, or any other entertainment. Previously,
a subject community suffered as much from the spurious liberality as from the rapacity
of its governors, screening as they did by corruption the offences they had committed in
wantonness.

32 1 There was passed, also, a senatorial decree, punitive at once and precautionary,
that, if a master had been assassinated by his own slaves, even those manumitted under
his will, but remaining under the same roof, should suffer the penalty among the rest.
The consular Lucius Varus, sentenced long before under charges of extortion, was
restored to his rank. Pomponia Graecina, a woman of high family, married to Aulus
Plautius — whose ovation after the British campaign I recorded earlier — and now
arraigned for alien superstition, was left to the jurisdiction of her husband. Following
the ancient custom, he held the inquiry, which was to determine the fate and fame of his
wife, before a family council, and announced her innocent. Pomponia was a woman
destined to long life and to continuous grief: for after Julia, the daughter of Drusus, had
been done to death by the treachery of Messalina, she survived for forty years, dressed
in perpetual mourning and lost in perpetual sorrow; and a constancy unpunished under
the empire of Claudius became later a title to glory.

33 1 The same year saw many on their trial. Publius Celer, one of the number, indicted
by the province of Asia, the Caesar could not absolve: he therefore held the case in
abeyance until the defendant died of old age; for in his murder (already recorded) of the
proconsul Silanus, Celer had to his credit a crime of sufficient magnitude to cover the
rest of his delinquencies. A charge had been laid by the Cilicians against Cossutianus
Capito, a questionable and repulsive character, who had assumed that the same
chartered insolence which he had exhibited in the capital would be permitted in a
province. Beaten, however, by the tenacity of the prosecution, he finally threw up his
defence, and was sentenced under the law of extortion. On behalf of Eprius Marcellus,
from whom the Lycians were claiming reparation, intrigue was so effective that a
number of his accusers were penalized by exile, on the ground that they had endangered
an innocent man.

34 1 With Nero a third time consul, Valerius Messala entered upon office as his
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colleague, his great-grandfather, the orator Corvinus, being remembered now by only a
few of old men as associated in the same magistracy with the deified Augustus,
grandfather of Nero in the third degree. The honour, however, of a noble family
received some increment in a yearly subsidy of five hundred thousand sesterces, on
which Messala might support an honest poverty. An annual stipend was also assigned by
the emperor to Aurelius Cotta and Haterius Antoninus, though they had dissipated their
family estates in profligacy. In the beginning of the year, the war between Parthia and
Rome for the possession of Armenia, feebly begun, and till now carried on in dilatory
fashion, was taken up with energy. For, on the one hand, Vologeses declined to allow his
brother Tiridates to be debarred from the kingdom, which he had himself presented to
him, or to hold it as the gift of an alien power; and, on the other, Corbulo considered it
due to the majesty of the Roman nation to recover the old conquests of Lucullus and
Pompey. In addition, the Armenians — whose allegiance was a matter of doubt — were
invoking the arms of both powers; though by geographical position and affinity of
manners they stood closer to the Parthians, were connected with them by inter-marriage,
and, in their ignorance of liberty, were more inclined to accept servitude in that quarter.

35 Still, Corbulo’s main difficulty was rather to counteract the lethargy of his troops
than to thwart the perfidy of his enemies. For the legions transferred from Syria showed,
after the enervation of a long peace, pronounced reluctance to undergo the duties of a
Roman camp. It was a well-known fact that his army included veterans who had never
served on a picket or a watch, who viewed the rampart and fosse as novel and curious
objects, and who owned neither helmets nor breastplates — polished and prosperous
warriors, who had served their time in the towns. Accordingly, after discharging those
incapacitated by age or ill-health, he applied for reinforcements. Levies were held in
Galatia and Cappadocia, and a legion from Germany was added with its complement of
auxiliary horse and foot. The entire army was kept under canvas, notwithstanding a
winter of such severity that the ice-covered ground had to be dug up before it would
receive tents. As a result of the bitter cold, many of the men had frost-bitten limbs, and a
few died on sentinel-duty. The case was observed of a soldier, carrying a bundle of
firewood, whose hands had frozen till they adhered to his load and dropped off from the
stumps. Corbulo himself, lightly dressed and bare-headed, was continually among his
troops, on the march or at their toils, offering his praise to the stalwart, his comfort his
weak, his example to all. Then, owing to the rigours of the climate and the service,
recalcitrancy and desertion grew common, and the cure was sought in severity. For,
contrary to the rule in other armies, mercy did not attend first and second offences, but
the man who had left the standards made immediate atonement with his life. That the
treatment was salutary and an improvement on pity was proved by experience, the camp
showing fewer cases of desertion than those in which pardons were the rule.

36 1 In the interval, until spring matured, Corbulo detained the legions in camp and
distributed the auxiliary cohorts at suitable points, with orders not to risk a battle
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unattacked: the charge of these garrison-posts he entrusted to Paccius Orfitus, who had
held the rank of leading centurion. Orfitus, though he had sent a written despatch that the
barbarians were off their guard and an opportunity presented itself for a successful
action, was ordered to keep within his lines and wait for larger forces. However, on the
advent from the neighbouring forts of a few squadrons inexperienced enough to clamour
for battle, he violated orders, engaged the enemy, and was routed. His reverse, in turn,
so demoralized the troops which ought to have come to his rescue that they beat a hasty
retreat to their various stations. The incident tried Corbulo’s temper; and, after a sharp
reprimand to Paccius, he, his prefects, and his men, were ordered to bivouac outside the
rampart; and in that humiliating position they were kept, until released at the petition of
the entire army.

37 1 But Tiridates — now supported, apart from his own vassals, by help from his
brother Vologeses — began to harass Armenia, no longer by stealth but in open war,
ravaging the communities which he considered loyal to ourselves, or, if force was
brought against him, eluding contact and, as he flew hither and thither, disseminating a
terror due more to rumour than to the sword. Corbulo, therefore, frustrated in his
persevering quest for battle, and forced to imitate the enemy by carrying his arms from
district to district, divided his strength, so that the legates and prefects might deliver a
simultaneous attack at widely separate points: at the same time, he directed King
Antiochus to march upon the prefectures adjoining him. For Pharasmanes, who had put
his son Radamistus to death as a traitor, was now prosecuting his old feud against the
Armenians with a readiness meant as evidence of his fidelity to ourselves; while the
Moschi, most loyal of tribes to the Roman alliance, were now won over for the first
time, and raided the less accessible parts of Armenia. The plans of Tiridates were thus
being completely reversed, and he began to send legations, demanding, in his own name
and that of Parthia, “why, after his late grant of hostages, and the renewal of a friendship
meant to pave the way to further kindnesses, he was being evicted from his long-
standing occupancy of Armenia. The only reason why Vologeses himself had as yet
made no movement was that they both preferred to proceed by argument rather than
force. But, if war was persisted in, the house of Arsaces would not be found wanting in
the valour and fortune which had several times already been demonstrated by a Roman
disaster.” Corbulo, who had sure information that Vologeses was detained by the revolt
of Hyrcania, rejoined by advising Tiridates to approach the emperor with a petition:
—”A stable throne and a bloodless reign might fall to his lot, if he would renounce a
dim and distant hope in order to pursue one which was within his grasp and preferable.”

38 1 Then, as these messages and counter-messages were achieving nothing towards a
definite peace, it was decided to fix the time and place for a personal interview. A
guard of a thousand horsemen, Tiridates announced, would be present with himself: as
to the forces of all arms, which might attend Corbulo, he made no stipulation, so long as
they came divested of cuirasses and helmets, in the guise of peace. Any man whatever
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— and most of all, a veteran and far-sighted leader — was bound to fathom the
barbarian ruse and to reflect that the motive for specifying a restricted number on one
side, while offering a larger on the other, was to prepare an act of treachery; since, if
unprotected flesh and blood were to be closed to a cavalry trained in the use of the bow,
numerical strength would be of no avail. Feigning, however, to understand nothing, he
replied that discussions of a national importance would be more fitly conducted in
presence of the whole armies; and chose a site, one half of which consisted of gently
sloping hills suited for lines of infantry, while the other spread out into a plain admitting
the deployment of mounted squadrons. First in the field on the appointed day, Corbulo
stationed on the flanks the allied infantry and the auxiliaries furnished by the king; in the
centre, the sixth legion, with which he had embodied three thousand men of the third,
summoned from another camp during the night: a solitary eagle produced on the
spectator the impression of a single legion. The day was already declining when
Tiridates took up his position at a distance from which he was more visible than
audible: the Roman commander, therefore, without conference, ordered his troops to
draw off to their various camps.

39 1 The king, either suspecting a ruse from the different directions in which our men
were simultaneously moving, or hoping to cut off the supplies reaching us by way of the
Euxine and the town of Trapezus, left in haste. Not only was he powerless, however, to
molest the supplies, since they were convoyed over mountains occupied by our posts,
but Corbulo, to avoid a protracted and fruitless campaign, and at the same time to
reduce the Armenians to the defensive, prepared to demolish their fortresses. The
strongest in that satrapy was known as Volandum, and he reserved it for himself: minor
holds he left to the legionary commander Cornelius Flaccus and the camp-prefect
Insteius Capito. Then, after inspecting the defences and making suitable provision for
the assault, he urged the troops “to force from his lair this shifting enemy, disposed
neither for peace nor for battle but confessing his perfidy and his cowardice by flight,
and to strike equally for glory and for spoil.” He next divided the army into four bodies.
One, massed in the tortoise formation, he led to undermine the rampart, another he
ordered to advance the ladders to the walls, while a strong party were to discharge
brands and spears from the military engines. The slingers of each type were assigned a
position from which to hurl their bullets at long range — the object being that, with
danger threatening equally on all hands, pressure at one point should not be relieved by
reinforcements from another. In the sequel, the army showed so much enthusiasm in
action that before a third of the day was elapsed the walls had been cleared of
defenders, the barricades in the gateways broken down, the fortifications taken by
escalade, and the whole of the adult population put to the sword: all without the loss of
one soldier, and with extremely few wounded. The mob of non-combatants was sold by
auction; the rest of the spoils became the property of the victors. The legionary
commander and the prefect enjoyed equal good fortune; and, with three forts carried by
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storm in one day, the rest capitulated, from panic, or, in some cases, by the voluntary act
of the inhabitants. — All this inspired confidence for an attack upon the national capital
of Artaxata. The legions, however, were not taken by the shortest road, since to use the
bridge over the Araxes, which runs hard under the city walls, would have brought them
within missile range: the crossing was effected at some distance, and by a wider ford.

40 1 But Tiridates, divided between shame and the fear that, if he acquiesced in the
siege, he would give the impression of being powerless to prevent it — while, if he
intervened, he might entangle himself and his mounted troops on impossible ground —
determined finally to display his forces drawn up for battle; then, if a day offered, either
to begin an engagement or by a simulated flight to seek the opportunity for some ruse of
war. He therefore suddenly attacked the Roman column from all quarters, but without
surprising our commander, who had arranged his army as much for battle as for the
road. On the right flank marched the third legion, on the left the sixth, with a chosen
contingent of the tenth in the centre: the baggage had been brought within the lines, and
the rear was guarded by a thousand horse, whose instructions were to resist an attack at
close quarters, but not to pursue, if it became a retreat. On the wings were the
unmounted archers and the rest of the cavalry force, the left wing extending the further,
along the foot of a range of hills, so that, if the enemy forced an entry, he could be met
both in front and by an enveloping movement. On the other side, Tiridates launched
desultory attacks, never advancing within javelin-cast, but alternately threatening action
and simulating panic, in the hope of loosening the ranks and falling on them while
separated. Then, as there was no rash break of cohesion, and the only result attained
was that a decurion of cavalry, who advanced too boldly and was transfixed with a
flight of arrows, had confirmed by his example the obedience of the rest, he drew off
when darkness began to approach.

41 1 Pitching his camp on the spot, Corbulo resolved the problem whether he should
leave the baggage, move straight upon Artaxata with the legions under cover of night,
and invest the city, on which he presumed Tiridates to have retired. Later, when scouts
came in with the news that the king’s journey was a lengthy one, and that it was difficult
to say whether his destination was Media or Albania, he waited for the dawn, but sent
the light-armed troops in advance to draw a cordon round the walls in the interval and
begin the attack from a distance. The townsmen, however, opened the gates voluntarily,
and surrendered themselves and their property to the Romans. This promptitude ensured
their personal safety; Artaxata itself was fired, demolished and razed to the ground; for
in view of the extent of the walls it was impossible to hold it without a powerful
garrison, and our numbers were not such that they could be divided between keeping a
strong retaining force and conducting a campaign; while, if the place was to remain
unscathed and unguarded, there was neither utility nor glory in the bare fact of its
capture. In addition, there was a marvel, sent apparently by Heaven: up to Artaxata, the
landscape glittered in the sunlight, yet suddenly the area encircled by the fortifications
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was so completely enveloped in a cloud of darkness and parted from the outside world
by lightning flashes that the belief prevailed that it was being consigned to its doom by
the hostile action of the gods. — for all this, Nero was hailed as Imperator, and in
obedience to a senatorial decree, thanksgivings were held; statues and arches, and
successive consulates were voted to the sovereign; and the days on which the victory
was achieved, on which it was announced, on which the resolution concerning it was
put, were to be included among the national festivals. There were more proposals in the
same strain, so utterly extravagant that Gaius Cassius, who had agreed to the other
honours, pointed out that, if gratitude, commensurate with the generosity of fortune, had
to be shown to the gods, the whole year was too short for their thanksgivings, and for
that reason a distinction ought to be made between holy days proper and working days
on which men might worship Heaven without suspending the business of earth.

42 1 And now the hero of a chequered and stormy career, who had earned himself a
multitude of hatreds, received his condemnation, though not without some detriment to
the popularity of Seneca. This was Publius Suillius, the terrible and venal favourite of
the Claudian reign, now less cast down by the change in the times than his enemies
could wish, and more inclined to be counted a criminal than a suppliant. For the sake, it
was believed, of crushing him, there had been revived an earlier decree of the senate,
together with the penalties prescribed by the Cincian law against advocates who had
pleaded for profit. Suillius himself spared neither complaints nor objurgations, using the
freedom natural not only to his fierce temper but to his extreme age, and assailing
Seneca as “the embittered enemy of the friends of Claudius, under whom he had suffered
his well-earned exile. At the same time, since his only experience was of bookish
studies and single-minded youths, he had a jaundiced eye for those who applied a living
and unsophisticated eloquence to the defence of their fellow-citizens. He himself had
been Germanicus’ quaestor; Seneca, the adulterer under the prince’s roof. To obtain as
the voluntary gift of a litigant some reward for honourable service — was that an
offence to be judged more harshly than the pollution of the couch of imperial
princesses? By what branch of wisdom, by what rules of philosophy, had he acquired,
within four years of royal favour, three hundred million sesterces? In Rome his nets
were spread for the childless and their testaments: Italy and the provinces were sucked
dry by his limitless usury. But he, Suillius, had his hard-earned and modest competence!
He would suffer accusation, trial, everything, rather than stoop his old, home-made
honour before this upstart success.”

43 1 There was no lack of auditors to report his remarks, word for word or with
changes for the worse, to Seneca. Accusers were discovered, and they laid their charges
— that the provincials had been plundered during Suillius’ government of Asia, and that
there had been embezzlement of public money. Then, as the prosecution had obtained a
year for inquiries, it seemed shorter to begin upon his delinquencies at home, witnesses
to which were ready to hand. By these the venomous indictment which had driven
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Quintus Pomponius to the necessity of civil war; the hounding to death of Drusus’
daughter Julia, and of Poppaea Sabina; the trapping of Valerius Asiaticus, of Lusius
Saturninus, and of Cornelius Lupus; finally, the conviction of an army of Roman knights,
and the whole tale of Claudius’ cruelty, — were laid to the account of Suillius. In
defence he urged that none of these acts had been undertaken voluntarily and that he had
merely obeyed the sovereign; until the Caesar cut short his speech by stating that he had
definite knowledge from his father’s papers that he had compelled no prosecution of any
person. Orders from Messalina were now alleged, and the defence began to totter:
—”For why had none other been chosen to put his voice at the disposal of that
homicidal wanton? Punishment must be measured out to these agents of atrocity, when,
after handling the wages of crime, they imputed the crime to others.” Hence, after the
forfeiture of half his estate — for his son and granddaughter were allowed the other
half, and a similar exemption was extended to the property they had derived from their
mother’s will or their grandmother’s — he was banished to the Balearic Isles. Neither
with his fate in the balance nor with his condemnation recorded did his spirit break; and
it was asserted later that a life of luxury and abundance had made his seclusion not
intolerable. When his son Nerullinus was attacked by the accusers, who relied on his
father’s unpopularity and on charges of extortion, the emperor interposed his veto, on
the ground that vengeance was satisfied.

44 1 Nearly at the same time, the plebeian tribune Octavius Sagitta, madly in love with
a wedded woman called Pontia, purchased by immense gifts first the act of adultery,
then her desertion of her husband. He promised marriage on his own part, and had
secured a similar pledge on hers. Once free, however, the woman began to
procrastinate, to plead the adverse wishes of her father, and, when hopes of a wealthier
match presented themselves, to shuffle off her promise. Octavius, on the other side, now
remonstrated, now threatened, appealing to the ruin of his reputation, to the exhaustion
of his fortune, and finally placing his life, all that he could yet call his own, at her
absolute disposal. As he was flouted, he asked for the consolation of one night, to allay
his fever and enable him to control himself in future. The night was fixed, and Pontia
entrusted the watch over her bedroom to a maid in their confidence. Octavius entered
with one freedman, a dagger concealed in his dress. Love and anger now ran their usual
course in upbraidings and entreaties, reproach and reparation; and a part of the night
was set aside to passion; inflamed by which, as it seemed, he struck her through with his
weapon, while she suspected nothing; drove off with a wound the maid who came
running up, and broke out of the room. Next day, the murder was manifest, and the
assassin not in doubt: for that he had been with her was demonstrated. None the less, the
freedman asserted that the crime was his own; he had avenged, he said, the injuries of
his patron; and so startling was this example of devotion that he had shaken the belief of
some, when the maid’s recovery from her wound enabled her to disclose the truth.
Octavius, after laying down his tribunate, was arraigned before the consuls by the father
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of the victim, and sentenced by verdict of the senate and under the law of assassination.
45 1 A no less striking instance of immorality proved in this year the beginning of

grave public calamities. There was in the capital a certain Poppaea Sabina, daughter of
Titus Ollius, though she had taken the name of her maternal grandfather, Poppaeus
Sabinus, of distinguished memory, who, with the honours of his consulate and triumphal
insignia, outshone her father: for Ollius had fallen a victim to his friendship with
Sejanus before holding the major offices. She was a woman possessed of all advantages
but a character. For her mother, after eclipsing the beauties of it her day, had endowed
her alike with her fame and her looks: her wealth was adequate to the distinction of her
birth. Her conversation was engaging, her wit not without point; she paraded modesty,
and practised wantonness. In public she rarely appeared, and then with her face half-
veiled, so as not quite to satiate the beholder, — or, possibly, because it so became her.
She was never sparing of her reputation, and drew no distinctions between husbands
and adulterers: vulnerable neither to her own nor to alien passion, where material
advantage offered, thither she transferred her desires. Thus, whilst living in the wedded
state with Rufrius Crispinus, a Roman knight by whom she had had a son, she was
seduced by Otho, with his youth, his voluptuousness, and his reputed position as the
most favoured of Nero’s friends: nor was it long before adultery was supplemented by
matrimony. 46 1 Otho, possibly by an amorous indiscretion, began to praise the looks
and the graces of his wife in presence of the emperor; or, possibly, his object was to
inflame the sovereign’s desire, and, by the additional bond of joint ownership in one
woman, to reinforce his own influence. His voice was often heard, declaring, as he rose
from the Caesar’s table, that he at least must be returning to his wife — that to him had
fallen that rank and beauty which the world desired and the fortunate enjoyed. In view
of these and the like incitements, there was no tedious interval of delay; and Poppaea,
admitted to the presence, proceeded to establish her ascendancy; at first, by cajolery
and artifice, feigning that she was too weak to resist her passion and had been captured
by Nero’s beauty; then — as the emperor’s love grew fervent — changing to
haughtiness, and, if she was detained for more than a second night, insisting that she was
a wife and could not renounce her married status, linked as she was to Otho by a mode
of life which none could parallel:—”His was a true majesty of mind and garb; in him
she contemplated the princely manner; while Nero, enchained by his menial paramour
and the embraces of an Acte, had derived from that servile cohabitation no tincture of
anything but the mean and the shabby.” Otho was debarred from his usual intimacy with
the sovereign; then from his levées and his suite: finally, to prevent his acting as Nero’s
rival in Rome, he was appointed to the province of Lusitania; where, till the outbreak of
the civil war, he lived, not in the mode of his notorious past, but uprightly and without
reproach, frivolous where his leisure was concerned, more self-controlled as regarded
his official powers.

47 1 Henceforward Nero sought no veil for his debaucheries and crimes. He had a
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peculiar suspicion of Cornelius Sulla, whose natural slowness of wit he totally
misunderstood, reading him as an astute character with a gift for simulation. His fears
were deepened by the mendacity of Graptus, a Caesarian freedman, whom experience
and age had familiarized with the household of the emperors from Tiberius downward.
The Mulvian Bridge at that period was famous for its nocturnal attractions, and Nero
was in the habit of frequenting it, so as to allow his extravagances a freer rein outside
the city. Graptus accordingly invented the fiction that an ambuscade had been arranged
for the prince in the event of his returning by the Flaminian Way; that it had been
providentially avoided, as he had come back by the other route to the Gardens of
Sallust; and that the author of the plot was Sulla — the foundation of the story being that,
as chance would have it, a few rioters, in one of the juvenile escapades then so
generally practised, had thrown the emperor’s servants, on the road home, into a
groundless panic. Neither a slave nor a client of Sulla’s had been recognised; and his
contemptible nature, incapable of daring in any form, was utterly incompatible with the
charge: yet, precisely as though he had been proved guilty, he received orders to leave
his country and confine himself within the walls of Massilia.

48 1 Under the same consuls, audience was given to deputations from Puteoli,
despatched separately to the senate by the decurions and the populace, the former
inveighing against the violence of the mob, the latter against the rapacity of the
magistrates and of the leading citizens in general. Lest the quarrels, which had reached
the point of stone-throwing and threats of arson, should end by provoking bloodshed
under arms, Gaius Cassius was chosen to apply the remedy. As the disputants refused to
tolerate his severity, the commission at his own request was transferred to the brothers
Scribonius; and these were given a praetorian cohort, the terrors of which, together with
a few executions, restored the town to concord.

49 1 I should not record a commonplace decree of the senate which authorized the
town of Syracuse to exceed the numbers prescribed for gladiatorial exhibitions, had not
Thrasea Paetus, by opposing it, presented his detractors with an opportunity for
censuring his vote. “Why,” it was demanded, “if he believed senatorial freedom a
necessity to the state, did he fasten on such frivolities? Why not reserve his suasion or
dissuasion for the themes of which war or peace, of finance and law, and for the other
matters on which hinged the welfare of Rome? Every member, each time that he
received the privilege of recording his opinion, was free to express what views he
desired and to demand a debate. — Or was it the one desirable reform, that shows at
Syracuse should not be too liberal? and were all things else in all departments of the
empire as entirely admirable as if not Nero’s, but Thrasea’s hand, were at the helm? But
if the highest questions were to be slurred over by ignoring their existence, how much
more was it a duty not to touch irrelevances!” Thrasea, on the other side, as his friends
pressed for his explanation, answered that it was not ignorance of existing conditions
which made him amend decrees of this character, but he was paying members the
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compliment of making it clear that they would not dissemble their interest in great
affairs when they could give attention even to the slightest.

50 1 In the same year, as a consequence of repeated demands from the public, which
complained of the exactions of the revenue-farmers, Nero hesitated whether he ought not
to decree the abolition of all indirect taxation and present the reform as the noblest of
gifts to the human race. His impulse, however, after much preliminary praise of his
magnanimity, was checked by his older advisers, who pointed out that the dissolution of
the empire was certain if the revenues on which the state subsisted were to be curtailed:
—”For, the moment the duties on imports were removed, the logical sequel would be a
demand for the abrogation of the direct taxes. To a large extent, the collecting companies
had been set up by consuls and plebeian tribunes while the liberty of the Roman nation
was still in all its vigour: later modifications had only been introduced in order that the
amount of income and the necessary expenditure should tally. At the same time, a check
ought certainly to be placed on the cupidity of the collectors; otherwise a system which
had been endured for years without a complaint might be brought into ill odour by new-
fashioned harshnesses.”

51 1 The emperor, therefore, issued an edict that the regulations with regard to each
tax, hitherto kept secret, should be posted for public inspection. Claims once allowed to
lapse were not to be revived after the expiry of a year; at Rome, the praetor — in the
provinces, the propraetors or proconsuls — were to waive the usual order of trial in
favour of actions against collectors; the soldiers were to retain their immunities except
in the case of goods which they offered for sale: and there were other extremely fair
rulings, which were observed for a time and then eluded. The annulment, however, of
the “fortieth,” “fiftieth,” and other irregular exactions, for which the publicans had
invented titles, is still in force. In the provinces over sea, the transport of grain was
made less expensive, and it was laid down that cargo-boats were not to be included in
the assessment of a merchant’s property nor treated as taxable.

52 1 Two defendants from the province of Africa, in which they had held proconsular
power, were acquitted by the Caesar: Sulpicius Camerinus and Pompeius Silvanus. The
opponents of Camerinus were private persons and not numerous, while the offences
alleged were acts of cruelty rather than of embezzlement: around Silvanus had gathered
a swarm of accusers, who were demanding time for the production of their witnesses.
The defendant insisted on presenting his case at once, and carried his point, thanks to his
wealth, his childlessness, and his advanced age, which he prolonged, however, beyond
the lifetime of the fortune-hunters by whose intrigues he had escaped.

53 1 Up to this period, quiet had prevailed in Germany, thanks to the temper of our
commanders; who, now that triumphal emblems were staled, expected greater
distinction from the maintenance of peace. The heads of the army at the time were
Pompeius Paulinus and Lucius Vetus. Not to keep the troops inactive, however, the
former finished the embankment for checking the inundations of the Rhine, begun sixty-
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three years earlier by Drusus; while Vetus prepared to connect the Moselle and the Arar
by running a canal between the two; so that goods shipped by sea and then up the Rhone
and Arar could make their way by the canal, and in due course into the ocean: a method
which would remove the natural difficulties of the route and create a navigable highway
between the shores of the West and North. The scheme was nullified by the jealousy of
Aelius Gracilis, the governor of Belgica, who discouraged Vetus from introducing his
legions into a province outside his competence and so courting popularity in Gaul, “a
proceeding,” he said, “which would awaken the misgivings of the emperor” — the usual
veto upon honourable enterprise.

54 1 However, through the continuous inaction of the armies a rumour took rise that the
legates had been divested of authority to lead them against an enemy. The Frisians
accordingly moved their population to the Rhine bank; the able-bodied men by way of
the forests and swamps, those not of military age by the Lakes. Here they settled in the
clearings reserved for the use of the troops, the instigators being Verritus and Malorix,
who exercised over the tribe such kingship as exists in Germany. They had already fixed
their abodes and sown the fields, and were tilling the soil as if they had been born on it,
when Dubius Avitus, — who had taken over the province from Paulinus, — by
threatening them with the Roman arms unless they withdrew to their old district or
obtained the grant of a new site from the emperor, forced Verritus and Malorix to
undertake the task of presenting the petition. They left for Rome, where, in the interval
of waiting for Nero, who had other cares to occupy him, they visited the usual places
shown to barbarians, and among them the theatre of Pompey, where they were to
contemplate the size of the population. There, to kill time (they had not sufficient
knowledge to be amused by the play), they were putting questions as to the crowd
seated in the auditorium — the distinctions between the orders — which were the
knights? — where was the senate? — when they noticed a few men in foreign dress on
the senatorial seats. They inquired who they were, and, on hearing that this was a
compliment paid to the envoys of nations distinguished for their courage and for
friendship to Rome, exclaimed that no people in the world ranked before Germans in
arms or loyalty, went down, and took their seats among the Fathers. The action was
taken in good part by the onlookers, as a trait of primitive impetuosity and generous
rivalry. Nero presented both with the Roman citizenship, and instructed the Frisians to
leave the district. As they ignored the order, compulsion was applied by the unexpected
despatch of a body of auxiliary horse, which captured or killed the more obstinate of
those who resisted.

55 1 The same ground was then seized by the Ampsivarii, a more powerful clan, not
only in numbers, but in consequence of the pity felt for them by the adjacent tribes, as
they had been expelled by the Chauci, and were now a homeless people imploring an
unmolested exile. They had also the advocacy of Boiocalus, as he was called, a
celebrated personage among those clans, and at the same time loyal to ourselves:—”In
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the Cheruscan rebellion,” he reminded us, “he had been thrown into chains by order of
Arminius; next, he had served under the leadership of Tiberius and Germanicus; and
now he was crowning an obedience of fifty years by subjecting his people to our rule.
Why should such an extent of clear ground lie waste, merely that on some distant day the
flocks and herds of the soldiers could be brought over to it? By all means let them keep
reservations for cattle in the midst of starving men, but not to the extent of choosing a
desert and a solitude for neighbours in preference to friendly nations! Once on a time
those fields had been held by the Chamavi; then by the Tubantes, and later by the Usipi.
As heaven had been given to the gods, so had earth to the race of mortal men, and what
lacked a tenant was common property.” Then, raising his eyes to the sun and invoking
the rest of the heavenly host, he demanded, as if face to face with them, “if they wished
to look down on an empty earth. Sooner let them flood it with the sea and arrest these
ravishers of the land!”

56 1 Avitus, who had been unmoved by the appeal, replied that all men had to bow to
the commands of their betters: it had been decreed by those gods whom they implored
that with the Roman people should rest the decision what to give and what to take away,
and that they should brook no other judges than themselves.” This was his answer to the
Ampsivarii as a people: to Boiocalus he said that in memory of their friendship he
would make him a grant of land. The offer was indignantly rejected by the German as
the wage of treason:—”We may lack,” he added, “a land to live in, but not one to die
in.” They parted, therefore, with bitterness on both sides. The Ampsivarii invited the
Bructeri, the Tencteri, and still more remote tribes, to join them in war: Avitus wrote to
Curtilius Mancia, the commander of the upper army, asking him to cross the Rhine and
display his arms in the rear; he himself led his legions into the territory of the Tencteri,
threatening them with annihilation unless they dissociated their cause from that of the
confederates. They seceded accordingly; the same threat deterred the Bructeri; and as
the rest also forsook a dangerous and alien cause, the Ampsivarian clan, thus left
isolated, fell back to the Usipi and Tubantes. Expelled from their ground, they sought
refuge with the Chatti, then with the Cherusci; and, after a long pilgrimage in which they
were treated in turn as guests, as beggars, and as enemies, their younger men found
death on a foreign soil, and those below fighting age were portioned out as booty.

57 1 In the same summer, a great battle was waged between the Hermunduri and
Chatti, both attempting to appropriate by force a river which was at once a rich source
for salt and the frontier line between the tribes. Apart from their passion for deciding all
questions by the sword, they held an ingrained religious belief that this district was
peculiarly close to heaven and that nowhere did the gods give more immediate audience
to human prayer. Hence, by the divine favour, salt in that river and in these forests was
not produced, as in other countries, by allowing water to evaporate in a pool left by the
sea, but by pouring it on a blazing pile of trees, crystallization taking place throughout
the union of two opposed elements, water and fire. The struggle, which went in favour
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of the Hermunduri, was the more disastrousº to the Chatti in that both sides consecrated,
in the event of victory, the adverse host to Mars and Mercury; a vow implying the
extermination of horses, men, and all objects whatsoever. The threats of the enemy thus
recoiled upon himself. But the federate Ubian community was visited by an unlooked-
for catastrophe. Fires, breaking from the ground, fastened on farm-houses, crops, and
villages, in all quarters, and soon were sweeping towards the very walls of the recently
founded colony. Nothing could extinguish them — neither falling rain nor running water
nor moisture in any form — until a few rustics, powerless to devise a remedy and
enraged by the havoc, started to throw stones from a distance. Then, as the flames
became stationary, they went close up and attempted to scare them away like wild
animals by striking them with clubs and thrashing them with other implements: finally,
they stripped off their clothes and piled them on the fire, which they were the more
likely to smother as they had been worn and soiled by common use.

58 1 In the same year, the tree in the Comitium, known as the Ruminalis, which eight
hundred and thirty years earlier had sheltered the infancy of Remus and Romulus,
through the death of its boughs and the withering of its stem, reached a stage of
decrepitude which was regarded as a portent, until it renewed its verdure in fresh
shoots.
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BOOK XIV
 
1 1 In the consular year of Gaius Vipstanius and Gaius Fonteius, Nero postponed no
further the long-contemplated crime: for a protracted term of empire had consolidated
his boldness, and day by day he burned more hotly with love for Poppaea; who,
hopeless of wedlock for herself and divorce for Octavia so long as Agrippina lived,
plied the sovereign with frequent reproaches and occasional raillery, styling him “the
ward, dependent on alien orders, who was neither the empire’s master nor his own. For
why was her wedding deferred? Her face, presumably, and her grandsires with their
triumphs, did not give satisfaction — or was the trouble her fecundity and truth of heart?
No, it was feared that, as a wife at all events, she might disclose the wrongs of the
Fathers, the anger of the nation against the pride and greed of his mother! But, if
Agrippina could tolerate no daughter-in-law but one inimical to her son, then let her be
restored to her married life with Otho: she would go to any corner of earth where she
could hear the emperor’s ignominy rather than view it and be entangled in his perils.”
To these and similar attacks, pressed home by tears and adulterous art, no opposition
was offered: all men yearned for the breaking of the mother’s power; none credited that
the hatred of the son would go the full way to murder.

2 1 It is stated by Cluvius that Agrippina’s ardour to keep her influence was carried so
far that at midday, an hour at which Nero was beginning to experience the warmth of
wine and good cheer, she presented herself on several occasions to her half-tipsy son,
coquettishly dressed and prepared for incest. Already lascivious kisses, and
endearments that were the harbingers of guilt, had been observed by their intimates,
when Seneca sought in a woman the antidote to female blandishments, and brought in the
freedwoman Acte, who, alarmed as she was both at her own danger and at Nero’s
infamy, was to report that the incest was common knowledge, since his mother boasted
of it, and that the troops would not submit to the supremacy of a sacrilegious emperor.
According to Fabius Rusticus, not Agrippina, but Nero, desired the union, the scheme
being wrecked by the astuteness of the same freedwoman. The other authorities,
however, give the same version as Cluvius, and to their side tradition leans; whether the
enormity was actually conceived in the brain of Agrippina, or whether the
contemplation of such a refinement in lust was merely taken as comparatively credible
in a woman who, for the prospect of power, had in her girlish years yielded to the
embraces of Marcus Lepidus; who, for a similar ambition had prostituted herself to the
desires of Pallas; and who had been inured to every turpitude by her marriage with her
uncle.

3 1 Nero, therefore, began to avoid private meetings with her; when she left for her
gardens or the estates at Tusculum and Antium, he commended her intention of resting;
finally, convinced that, wherever she might be kept, she was still an incubus,º he
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decided to kill her, debating only whether by poison, the dagger, or some other form of
violence. The first choice fell on poison. But, if it was to be given at the imperial table,
then the death could not be referred to chance, since Britannicus had already met a
similar fate. At the same time, it seemed an arduous task to tamper with the domestics of
a woman whose experience of crime had made her vigilant for foul play; and, besides,
she had herself fortified her system by taking antidotes in advance. Cold steel and
bloodshed no one could devise a method of concealing: moreover, there was the risk
that the agent chosen for such an atrocity might spurn his orders. Mother wit came to the
rescue in the person of Anicetus the freedman, preceptor of Nero’s boyish years, and
detested by Agrippina with a vigour which was reciprocated. Accordingly, he pointed
out that it was possible to construct a ship, part of which could be artificially detached,
well out at sea, and throw the unsuspecting passenger overboard:—”Nowhere had
accident such scope as on salt water; and, if the lady should be cut off by shipwreck,
who so captious as to read murder into the delinquency of wind and wave? The
sovereign, naturally, would assign the deceased a temple and the other displays of filial
piety.”

4 1 This ingenuity commended itself: the date, too, was in its favour, as Nero was in
the habit of celebrating the festival of Minerva at Baiae. Thither he proceeded to lure
his mother, observing from time to time that outbreaks of parental anger had to be
tolerated, and that he must show a forgiving spirit; his aim being to create a rumour of
reconciliation, which Agrippina, with the easy faith of her sex in the agreeable, would
probably accept. — In due course, she came. He went down to the beach to meet her
(she was arriving from Antium), took her hand, embraced her, and escorted her to Bauli,
the name of a villa washed by the waters of a cove between the promontory of Misenum
and the lake of Baiae. Here, among others, stood a more handsomely appointed vessel;
apparently one attention the more to his mother, as she had been accustomed to use a
trireme with a crew of marines. Also, she had been invited to dinner for the occasion,
so that night should be available for the concealment of the crime. It is well established
that someone had played the informer, and that Agrippina, warned of the plot, hesitated
whether to believe or not, but made the journey to Baiae in a litter. There her fears were
relieved by the blandishments of a cordial welcome and a seat above the prince himself.
At last, conversing freely, — one moment boyishly familiar, the next grave-browed as
though making some serious communication, — Nero, after the banquet had been long
protracted, escorted her on her way, clinging more closely than usual to her breast and
kissing her eyes; possibly as a final touch of hypocrisy, or possibly the last look upon
his doomed mother gave pause even to that brutal spirit.

5 1 A starlit night and the calm of an unruffled sea appeared to have been sent by
Heaven to afford proof of guilt. The ship had made no great way, and two of
Agrippina’s household were in attendance, Crepereius Gallus standing not far from the
tiller, while Acerronia, bending over the feet of the recumbent princess, recalled
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exultantly the penitence of the son and the re-entry of the mother into favour. Suddenly
the signal was given: the canopy above them, which had been heavily weighted with
lead, dropped, and Crepereius was crushed and killed on the spot. Agrippina and
Acerronia were saved by the height of the couch-sides, which, as it happened, were too
solid to give way under the impact. Nor did the break-up of the vessel follow: for
confusion was universal, and even the men accessory to the plot were impeded by the
large numbers of the ignorant. The crew then decided to throw their weight on one side
and so capsize the ship; but, even on their own part, agreement came too slowly for a
sudden emergency, and a counter-effort by others allowed the victims a gentler fall into
the waves. Acerronia, however, incautious enough to raise the cry that she was
Agrippina, and to demand aid for the emperor’s mother, was despatched with poles,
oars, and every nautical weapon that came to hand. Agrippina, silent and so not
generally recognised, though she received one wound in the shoulder, swam until she
was met by a few fishing-smacks, and so reached the Lucrine lake, whence she was
carried into her own villa.

6 1 There she reflected on the evident purpose of the treacherous letter of invitation
and the exceptional honour with which she had been treated, and on the fact that, hard by
the shore, a vessel, driven by no gale and striking no reef, had collapsed at the top like
an artificial structure on land. She reviewed as well the killing of Acerronia, glanced
simultaneously at her own wound, and realized that the one defence against treachery
was to leave it undetected. Accordingly she sent the freedman Agermus to carry word to
her son that, thanks to divine kindness and to his fortunate star, she had survived a grave
accident; but that, however great his alarm at his mother’s danger, she begged him to
defer the attention of a visit: for the moment, what she needed was rest. Meanwhile,
with affected unconcern, she applied remedies to her wound and fomentations to her
body: Acerronia’s will, she gave instructions was to be sought, and her effects sealed
up, — the sole measure not referable to dissimulation.

7 1 Meanwhile, as Nero was waiting for the messengers who should announce the
doing of the deed, there came the news that she had escaped with a wound from a light
blow, after running just sufficient risk to leave no doubt as to its author. Half-dead with
terror, he protested that any moment she would be here, hot for vengeance. And whether
she armed her slaves or inflamed the troops, or made her way to the senate and the
people, and charged him with the wreck, her wound, and the slaying of her friends, what
counter-resource was at his own disposal? Unless there was hope in Seneca and
Burrus! He had summoned them immediately: whether to test their feeling, or as
cognizant already of the secret, is questionable. — There followed, then, a long silence
on the part of both: either they were reluctant to dissuade in vain, or they believed
matters to have reached a point at which Agrippina must be forestalled or Nero perish.
After a time, Seneca so far took the lead as to glance at Burrus and inquire if the fatal
order should be given to the military. His answer was that the guards, pledged as they
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were to the Caesarian house as a whole, and attached to the memory of Germanicus,
would flinch from drastic measures against his issue: Anicetus must redeem his
promise. He, without any hesitation, asked to be given full charge of the crime. The
words brought from Nero a declaration that that day presented him with an empire, and
that he had a freedman to thank for so great a boon: Anicetus must go with speed and
take an escort of men distinguished for implicit obedience to orders. He himself, on
hearing that Agermus had come with a message from Agrippina, anticipated it by setting
the stage for a charge of treason, threw a sword at his feet while he was doing his
errand, then ordered his arrest as an assassin caught in the act; his intention being to
concoct a tale that his mother had practised against the imperial life and taken refuge in
suicide from the shame of detection.

8 1 In the interval, Agrippina’s jeopardy, which was attributed to accident, had
become generally known; and there was a rush to the beach, as man after man learned
the news. Some swarmed up the sea-wall, some into the nearest fishing-boats: others
were wading middle-deep into the surf, a few standing with outstretched arms. The
whole shore rang with lamentations and vows and the din of conflicting questions and
vague replies. A huge multitude streamed up with lights, and, when the knowledge of her
safety spread, set out to offer congratulations; until, at the sight of an armed and
threatening column, they were forced to scatter. Anicetus drew a cordon around the
villa, and, breaking down the entrance, dragged off the slaves as they appeared, until he
reached the bedroom-door. A few servants were standing by: the rest had fled in terror
at the inrush of men. In the chamber was a dim light and a single waiting-maid; and
Agrippina’s anxiety deepened every instant. Why no one from her son — nor even
Agermus? Had matters prospered, they would have worn another aspect. Now, nothing
but solitude, hoarse alarms, and the symptoms of irremediable ill! Then the maid rose to
go. “Dost thou too forsake me?” she began, and saw Anicetus behind her, accompanied
by Herculeius, the trierarch, and Obaritus, a centurion of marines. “If he had come to
visit the sick, he might take back word that she felt refreshed. If to do murder, she would
believe nothing of her son: matricide was no article of their instructions.” The
executioners surrounded the couch, and the trierarch began by striking her on the head
with a club. The centurion was drawing his sword to make an end, when she proffered
her womb to the blow. “Strike here,” she exclaimed, and was despatched with repeated
wounds.

9 1 So far the accounts concur. Whether Nero inspected the corpse of his mother and
expressed approval of her figure is a statement which some affirm and some deny. She
was cremated the same night, on a dinner-couch, and with the humblest rites; nor, so
long as Nero reigned, was the earth piled over the grave or enclosed. Later, by the care
of her servants, she received a modest tomb, hard by the road to Misenum and that villa
of the dictator Caesar which looks from its dizzy height to the bay outspread beneath. As
the pyre was kindled, one of her freedmen, by the name of Mnester, ran a sword through
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his body, whether from love of his mistress or from fear of his own destruction remains
unknown. This was that ending to which, years before, Agrippina had given her
credence, and her contempt. For to her inquiries as to the destiny of Nero the astrologers
answered that he should reign, and slay his mother; and “Let him slay,” she had said, “so
that he reign.”

10 1 But only with the completion of the crime was its magnitude realized by the
Caesar. For the rest of the night, sometimes dumb and motionless, but not rarely starting
in terror to his feet with a sort of delirium, he waited for the daylight which he believed
would bring his end. Indeed, his first encouragement to hope came from the adulation of
the centurions and tribunes, as, at the suggestion of Burrus, they grasped his hand and
wished him joy of escaping his unexpected danger and the criminal enterprise of his
mother. His friends in turn visited the temples; and, once the example had been given,
the Campanian towns in the neighbourhood attested their joy by victims and deputations.
By a contrast in hypocrisy, he himself was mournful, repining apparently at his own
preservation and full of tears for the death of a parent. But because the features of a
landscape change less obligingly than the looks of men, and because there was always
obtruded upon his gaze the grim prospect of that sea and those shores, — and there were
some who believed that he could hear a trumpet, calling in the hills that rose around,
and lamentations at his mother’s grave, — he withdrew to Naples and forwarded to the
senate a letter, the sum of which was that an assassin with his weapon upon him had
been discovered in Agermus, one of the confidential freedmenº of Agrippina, and that
his mistress, conscious of her guilt, had paid the penalty of meditated murder.

11 1 He appended a list of charges drawn from the remoter past:—”She had hoped for
a partnership in the empire; for the praetorian cohorts to swear allegiance to a woman;
for the senate and people to submit to a like ignominy. Then, her ambition foiled, she
had turned against the soldiers, the Fathers and the commons; had opposed the donative
and the largess, and had worked for the ruin of eminent citizens. At what cost of labour
had he succeeded in preventing her from forcing the door of the senate and delivering
her answers to foreign nations!” He made an indirect attack on the Claudian period also,
transferring every scandal of the reign to the account of his mother, whose removal he
ascribed to the fortunate star of the nation. For even the wreck was narrated: though
where was the folly which could believe it accidental, or that a ship-wrecked woman
had despatched a solitary man with a weapon to cut his way through the guards and
navies of the emperor? The object, therefore, of popular censure was no longer Nero —
whose barbarity transcended all protest — but Seneca, who in composing such a plea
had penned a confession.

12 1 However, with a notable spirit of emulation among the magnates, decrees were
drawn up: thanksgivings were to be held at all appropriate shrines; the festival of
Minerva, on which the conspiracy had been brought to light, was to be celebrated with
annual games; a golden statue of the goddess, with an effigy of the emperor by her side,
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was to be erected in the curia, and Agrippina’s birthday included among the
inauspicious dates. Earlier sycophancies Thrasea Paetus had usually allowed to pass,
either in silence or with a curt assent: this time he walked out of the senate, creating a
source of danger for himself, but implanting no germ of independence in his colleagues.
Portents, also, frequent and futile made their appearance: a woman gave birth to a
serpent, another was killed by a thunderbolt in the embraces of her husband; the sun,
again, was suddenly obscured, and the fourteen regions of the capital were struck by
lightning — events which so little marked the concern of the gods that Nero continued
for years to come his empire and his crimes. However, to aggravate the feeling against
his mother, and to furnish evidence that his own mildness had increased with her
removal, he restored to their native soil two women of high rank, Junia and Calpurnia,
along with the ex-praetors Valerius Capito and Licinius Gabolus — all of them formerly
banished by Agrippina. He sanctioned the return, even, of the ashes of Lollia Paulina,
and the erection of a tomb: Iturius and Calvisius, whom he had himself relegated some
little while before, he now released from the penalty. As to Silana, she had died a
natural death at Tarentum, to which she had retraced her way, when Agrippina, by
whose enmity she had fallen, was beginning to totter or to relent.

13 1 And yet he dallied in the towns of Campania, anxious and doubtful how to make
his entry into Rome. Would he find obedience in the senate? enthusiasm in the crowd?
Against his timidity it was urged by every reprobate — and a court more prolific of
reprobates the world has not seen — that the name of Agrippina was abhorred and that
her death had won him the applause of the nation. Let him go without a qualm and
experience on the spot the veneration felt for his position! At the same time, they
demanded leave to precede him. They found, indeed, an alacrity which surpassed their
promises: the tribes on the way to meet him; the senate in festal dress; troops of wives
and of children disposed according to their sex and years, while along his route rose
tiers of seats of the type used for viewing a triumph. Then, flushed with pride, victor
over the national servility, he made his way to the Capitol, paid his grateful vows, and
abandoned himself to all the vices, till now retarded, though scarcely repressed, by
some sort of deference to his mother.

14 1 It was an old desire of his to drive a chariot and team of four, and an equally
repulsive ambition to sing to the lyre in the stage manner. “Racing with horses,” he used
to observe, “was a royal accomplishment, and had been practised by the commanders of
antiquity: the sport had been celebrated in the praises of poets and devoted to the
worship of Heaven. As to song, it was sacred to Apollo; and it was in the garb
appropriate to it that, both in Greek cities and in Roman temples, that great and
prescient deity was seen standing.” He could no longer be checked, when Seneca and
Burrus decided to concede one of his points rather than allow him to carry both; and an
enclosure was made in the Vatican valley, where he could manoeuvre his horses without
the spectacle being public. Before long, the Roman people received an invitation in
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form, and began to hymn his praises, as is the way of the crowd, hungry for amusements,
and delighted if the sovereign draws in the same direction. However, the publication of
his shame brought with it, not the satiety expected, but a stimulus; and, in the belief that
he was attenuating his disgrace by polluting others, he brought on the stage those scions
of the great houses whom poverty had rendered venal. They have passed away, and I
regard it as a debt due to their ancestors not to record them by name. For the disgrace, in
part, is his who gave money for the reward of infamy and not for its prevention. Even
well-known Roman knights he induced to promise their services in the arena by what
might be called enormous bounties, were it not that gratuities from him who is able to
command carry with them the compelling quality of necessity.

15 1 Reluctant, however, as yet to expose his dishonour on a public stage, he instituted
the so-called Juvenile Games, for which a crowd of volunteers enrolled themselves.
Neither rank, nor age, nor an official career debarred a man from practising the art of a
Greek or a Latin mummer, down to attitudes and melodies never meant for the male sex.
Even women of distinction studied indecent parts; and in the grove with which Augustus
fringed his Naval Lagoon, little trysting-places and drinking-dens sprang up, and every
incentive to voluptuousness was exposed for sale. Distributions of coin, too, were
made, for the respectable man to expend under compulsion and the prodigal from
vainglory. Hence debauchery and scandal throve; nor to our morals, corrupted long
before, has anything contributed more of uncleanness than that herd of reprobates. Even
in the decent walks of life, purity is hard to keep: far less could chastity or modesty or
any vestige of integrity survive in that competition of the vices. — Last of all to tread
the stage was the sovereign himself, scrupulously testing his lyre and striking a few
preliminary notes to the trainers at his side. A cohort of the guards had been added to the
audience — centurions and tribunes; Burrus, also, with his sigh and his word of praise.
Now, too, for the first time was enrolled the company of Roman knights known as the
Augustiani; conspicuously youthful and robust; wanton in some cases by nature; in
others, through dreams of power. Days and nights they thundered applause, bestowed the
epithets reserved for deity upon the imperial form and voice, and lived in a repute and
honour, which might have been earned by virtue.

16 1 And yet, lest it should be only the histrionic skill of the emperor which won
publicity, he affected also a zeal for poetry and gathered a group of associates with
some faculty for versification but not such as to have yet attracted remark. These, after
dining, sat with him, devising a connection for the lines they had brought from home or
invented on the spot, and eking out the phrases suggested, for better or worse, by their
master; the method being obvious even from the general cast of the poems, which run
without energy or inspiration and lack unity of style. Even to the teachers of philosophy
he accorded a little time — but after dinner, and in order to amuse himself by the
wrangling which attended the exposition of their conflicting dogmas. Nor was there any
dearth of gloomy-browed and sad-eyed sages eager to figure among the diversions of
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majesty.
17 1 About the same date, a trivial incident led to a serious affray between the

inhabitants of the colonies of Nuceria and Pompeii, at a gladiatorial show presented by
Livineius Regulus, whose removal from the senate has been noticed. During an
exchange of raillery, typical of the petulance of country towns, they resorted to abuse,
then to stones, and finally to steel; the superiority lying with the populace of Pompeii,
where the show was being exhibited. As a result, many of the Nucerians were carried
maimed and wounded to the capital, while a very large number mourned the deaths of
children or of parents. The trial of the affair was delegated by the emperor to the senate;
by the senate to the consuls. On the case being again laid before the members, the
Pompeians as a community were debarred from holding any similar assembly for ten
years, and the associations which they had formed illegally were dissolved. Livineius
and the other fomenters of the outbreak were punished with exile.

18 1 Pedius Blaesus also was removed from the senate: he was charged by the
Cyrenaeans with profaning the treasury of Aesculapius and falsifying the military levy
by venality and favouritism. An indictment was brought, again by Cyrene, against
Acilius Strabo, who had held praetorian office and been sent by Claudius to adjudicate
on the estates, once the patrimony of King Apion, which he had bequeathed along with
his kingdom to the Roman nation. They had been annexed by the neighbouring
proprietors, who relied on their long-licensed usurpation as a legal and fair title. Hence,
when the adjudication went against them, there was an outbreak of ill-will against the
adjudicator; and the senate could only answer that it was ignorant of Claudius’
instructions and the emperor would have to be consulted. Nero, while upholding
Strabo’s verdict, wrote that none the less he supported the provincials and made over to
them the property occupied.

19 1 There followed the death of two famous men, Domitius Afer and Marcus
Servilius; both of whom had been distinguished as great officials and eloquent orators.
Afer’s celebrity, however, was due to his practice as an advocate; that of Servilius,
primarily to his long activity in the courts, then to his work as a Roman historian, and,
again, to a refinement of life made more noticeable by the fact that, while equal in
genius to his rival, he was a complete contrast to him in character.

20 1 In the consulate of Nero — his fourth term — and of Cornelius Cossus, a
quinquennial competition on the stage, in the style of a Greek contest, was introduced at
Rome. Like almost all innovations it was variously canvassed. Some insisted that “even
Pompey had been censured by his elders for establishing the theatre in a permanent
home. Before, the games had usually been exhibited with the help of improvised tiers of
benches and a stage thrown up for the occasion; or, to go further into the past, the people
stood to watch: seats in the theatre, it was feared, might tempt them to pass whole days
in indolence. By all means let the spectacles be retained in their old form, whenever the
praetor presided, and so long as no citizen lay under any obligation to compete. But the
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national morality, which had gradually fallen into oblivion, was being overthrown from
the foundations by this imported licentiousness; the aim of which was that every
production of every land, capable of either undergoing or engendering corruption,
should be on view in the capital, and that our youth, under the influence of foreign tastes,
should degenerate into votaries of the gymnasia, of indolence, and of dishonourable
amours, — and this at the instigation of the emperor and senate, who, not content with
conferring immunity upon vice, were applying compulsion, in order that Roman nobles
should pollute themselves on the stage under pretext of delivering an oration or a poem.
What remained but to strip to the skin as well, put on the gloves, and practise that mode
of conflict instead of the profession of arms? Would justice be promoted, would the
equestrian decuries better fulfil their great judicial functions, if they had lent an expert
ear to emasculated music and dulcet voices? Even night had been requisitioned for
scandal, so that virtue should not be left with a breathing-space, but that amid a
promiscuous crowd every vilest profligate might venture in the dark the act for which he
had lusted in the light.”

21 1 It was this very prospect of licence which attracted the majority; and yet their
pretexts were decently phrased:—”Even our ancestors had not been averse from
amusing themselves with spectacles in keeping with the standard of wealth in their day;
and that was the reason why actors had been imported from Etruria and horse-races
from Thurii. Since the annexation of Achaia and Asia, games had been exhibited in a
more ambitious style; and yet, at Rome, no one born in a respectable rank of life had
condescended to the stage as a profession, though it was now two hundred years since
the triumph of Lucius Mummius, who first gave an exhibition of the kind in the capital.
But, more than this, it had been a measure of economy when the theatre was housed in a
permanent building instead of being reared and razed, year after year, at enormous
expense. Again, the magistrates would not have the same drain upon their private
resources, nor the populace the same excuse for demanding contests in the Greek style
from the magistrates, when the cost was defrayed by the state. The victories of orators
and poets would apply a spur to genius; nor need it lie heavy on the conscience of any
judge, if he had not turned a deaf ear to reputable arts and to legitimate pleasures. It was
to gaiety, rather than to wantonness, that a few nights were being given out of five whole
years — nights in which, owing to the blaze of illuminations, nothing illicit could be
concealed.” The display in question, it must be granted, passed over without any glaring
scandal; and there was no outbreak, even slight, of popular partisanship, since the
pantomimic actors, though restored to the stage, were debarred from the sacred contests.
The first prize for eloquence was not awarded, but an announcement was made that the
Caesar had proved victorious. The Greek dress, in which a great number of spectators
had figured during the festival, immediately went out of vogue.

22 1 Meanwhile, a comet blazed into view — in the opinion of the crowd, an
apparition boding change to monarchies. Hence, as though Nero were already
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dethroned, men began to inquire on whom the next choice should fall; and the name in
all mouths was that of Rubellius Plautus, who, on the mother’s side, drew his nobility
from the Julian house. Personally, he cherished the views of an older generation: his
bearing was austere, his domestic life being pure and secluded; and the retirement
which his fears led him to seek had only brought him an accession of fame. The rumours
gained strength from the interpretation — suggested by equal credulity — which was
placed upon a flash of light. Because, while Nero dined by the Simbruine lakes in the
villa known as the Sublaqueum, the banquet had been struck and the table shivered; and
because the accident had occurred on the confines of Tibur, the town from which Plautus
derived his origin on the father’s side, a belief spread that he was the candidate marked
out by the will of deity; and he found numerous supporters in the class of men who nurse
the eager and generally delusive ambition to be the earliest parasites of a new and
precarious power. Nero, therefore, perturbed by the reports, drew up a letter to Plautus,
advising him “to consult the peace of the capital and extricate himself from the scandal-
mongers: he had family estates in Asia, where he could enjoy his youth in safety and
quiet.” To Asia, accordingly, he retired with his wife Antistia and a few of his intimate
friends.

About the same date, Nero’s passion for extravagance brought him some disrepute
and danger: he had entered and swum in the sources of the stream which Quintus
Marcius conveyed to Rome; and it was considered that by bathing there he had profaned
the sacred waters and the holiness of the site. The divine anger was confirmed by a
grave illness which followed.

23 1 Meanwhile, after razing Artaxata, Corbulo resolved to profit by the first
impression of terror in order to seize Tigranocerta, which he could either destroy, and
deepen the fears of the enemy, or spare, and earn a reputation for clemency. He marched
on the town, then, avoiding offensive operations, so as not to dispel the hope of an
amnesty, but at the same time relaxing nothing of his vigilance; for he knew the facile
inconstancy of a race which, if slow to confront danger, was quick to embrace an
opportunity of treason. The barbarians, according to their moods, either met him with
prayers or abandoned their hamlets and dispersed to the wilds: others, again, concealed
themselves, together with their most treasured belongings, in caverns. The Roman
general, therefore, varied his methods; in the case of the suppliants, he employed
pardon; in that of the fugitives, pursuit; to those lurking in covert he was merciless,
firing the entrances and exits of their dens, after filling them with lopped branches and
bushes. The Mardi, experienced freebooters with a mountain-barrier to secure them
against invasion, harassed his march along their frontier: Corbulo threw the Iberians
into the country, ravaged it, and chastised the enemy’s boldness at the price of purely
foreign blood.

24 1 He himself and his army, though they had sustained no casualties in battle, were
yet beginning to feel the strain of short rations and hardship — they had been reduced to
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keeping starvation at bay by a flesh-diet. Added to this were a shortage of water, a
blazing summer, and long marches; the one mitigating circumstance being the patience of
the general, who bore the same privations as the common soldier, and even more. In
time they reached an agricultural district, cut down the crops, and, out of the two forts in
which the Armenians had taken refuge, carried one by storm: the other beat back the first
assault and was reduced by blockade. Hence he crossed into the Tauronite district,
where he escaped an unexpected danger. A barbarian of some note, who had been found
with a weapon not far from Corbulo’s tent, disclosed under torture the whole sequence
of the plot, his own responsibility for it, and his accomplices. There followed the
conviction and punishment of the traitors who, under the cloak of friendship, were
designing murder. Nor was it long before envoys from Tigranocerta brought news that
the city-gates were open and their countrymen awaiting his orders: at the same time,
they handed over a gold crown, presented as a token of welcome. He accepted it with a
complimentary speech, and left the city intact, hoping that a population which had lost
nothing would retain its loyalty with greater readiness.

25 1 On the other hand, the military post of Legerda, which had been shut against the
invader by a body of resolute youths, was carried only with a struggle, as the defenders
not merely risked an engagement outside the walls, but, when driven within the
ramparts, yielded only to a siege-mound and the arms of a storming-party. These
successes were gained with the more ease that the Parthians were fully occupied with
the Hyrcanian war. The Hyrcanians, in fact, had sent to the Roman emperor, soliciting an
alliance and pointing, as a pledge of friendliness, to their detention of Vologeses. On the
return of the deputies, who by crossing the Euphrates might have been intercepted by the
enemy’s outposts, Corbulo assigned them a guard and escorted them to the shores of
their own sea, from which they were able to regain their country, while avoiding
Parthian territory.

26 Moreover, as Tiridates was attempting to penetrate the extreme Armenian frontier
by way of Media, he sent the legate Verulanus in advance with the auxiliaries, and by
his own appearance with the legions after a forced march compelled the prince to retire
to a distance and abandon the thought of war. After devastating with fire and sword the
districts he had found hostile to ourselves, he remained master of Armenia, when
Tigranes, who had been chosen by Nero to assume the crown, arrived on the scene — a
member of the Cappadocian royal house and a great-grandson of King Archelaus, but by
his long residence as a hostage in the capital reduced to a slave-like docility. Nor was
his reception unanimous, since in some quarters the popularity of the Arsacidae still
persisted: the majority, however, revolted by Parthian arrogance, preferred a king
assigned by Rome. He was allowed, further, a garrison of one thousand legionaries,
three allied cohorts, and two squadrons of cavalry; while, to make his new kingdom
more easily tenable, any district of Armenia adjoining the frontier of Pharasmanes or
Polemo, or Aristobulus or Antiochus, was ordered to obey that prince. Corbulo
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withdrew to Syria, deprived of its governor by the death of Ummidius, and since then
left to its own devices.

27 1 In the same year, Laodicea, one of the famous Asiatic cities, was laid in ruins by
an earthquake, but recovered by its own resources, without assistance from ourselves.
In Italy, the old town of Puteoli acquired the rights and title of a colony from Nero.
Veterans were drafted into Tarentum and Antium, but failed to arrest the depopulation of
the districts, the majority slipping away into the provinces where they had completed
their years of service; while, as they lacked the habit of marrying wives and rearing
families, the homes they left behind them were childless and without heirs. For the days
had passed when entire legions — with tribunes, centurions, privates in their proper
centuries — were so transplanted as to create, by their unanimity and their comradeship,
a little commonwealth. The settlers now were strangers among strangers; men from
totally distinct maniples; leaderless; mutually indifferent; suddenly, as if they were
anything in the world except soldiers, massed in one place to compose an aggregate
rather than a colony.

28 1 Since the praetorian elections, regularly left to the discretion of the senate, had
been disturbed by an unusually heated struggle for votes, the emperor restored calm by
appointing the three candidates over the required number to legionary commands. He
also added to the dignity of the Fathers by ruling that litigants appealing from civil
tribunals to the senate must risk the same deposit as those who invoked the sovereign:
previously, appeal had been unrestricted and immune from penalty. — At the close of
the year, the Roman knight, Vibius Secundus, was condemned on a charge of extortion,
brought by the Mauretanians, and banished from Italy: that he contrived to escape the
infliction of a heavier sentence was due to the resources of his brother Vibius Crispus.

29 1 In the consulate of Caesennius Paetus and Petronius Turpilianus, a grave reverse
was sustained in Britain; where, as I have mentioned, the legate, Aulus Didius, had done
nothing but retain the ground already won, while his successor Veranius, after harrying
the Silurians in a few raids of no great significance, was prevented by death from
carrying his arms further. Famous, during life, for uncompromising independence, in the
closing words of his testament he revealed the courtier; for amid a mass of flattery to
Nero he added that, could he have lived for the next two years, he would have laid the
province at his feet. For the present, however, Britain was in the charge of Suetonius
Paulinus, in military skill and in popular report — which allows no man to lack his
rival — a formidable competitor to Corbulo, and anxious to equal the laurels of the
recovery of Armenia by crushing a national enemy. He prepared accordingly to attack
the island of Mona, which had a considerable population of its own, while serving as a
haven for refugees; and, in view of the shallow and variable channel, constructed a
flotilla of boats with flat bottoms. By this method the infantry crossed; the cavalry, who
followed, did so by fording or, in deeper water, by swimming at the side of their horses.

30 1 On the beach stood the adverse array, a serried mass of arms and men, with
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women flitting between the ranks. In the style of Furies, in robes of deathly black and
with dishevelled hair, they brandished their torches; while a circle of Druids, lifting
their hands to heaven and showering imprecations, struck the troops with such an awe at
the extraordinary spectacle that, as though their limbs were paralysed, they exposed
their bodies to wounds without an attempt at movement. Then, reassured by their
general, and inciting each other never to flinch before a band of females and fanatics,
they charged behind the standards, cut down all who met them, and enveloped the enemy
in his own flames. The next step was to install a garrison among the conquered
population, and to demolish the groves consecrated to their savage cults: for they
considered it a duty to consult their deities by means of human entrails. — While he was
thus occupied, the sudden revolt of the province was announced to Suetonius.

31 1 The Icenian king Prasutagus, celebrated for his long prosperity, had named the
emperor his heir, together with his two daughters; an act of deference which he thought
would place his kingdom and household beyond the risk of injury. The result was
contrary — so much so that his kingdom was pillaged by centurions, his household by
slaves; as though they had been prizes of war. As a beginning, his wife Boudicca was
subjected to the lash and his daughters violated: all the chief men of the Icenians were
stripped of their family estates, and the relatives of the king were treated as slaves.
Impelled by this outrage and the dread of worse to come — for they had now been
reduced to the status of a province — they flew to arms, and incited to rebellion the
Trinobantes and others, who, not yet broken by servitude, had entered into a secret and
treasonable compact to resume their independence. The bitterest animosity was felt
against the veterans; who, fresh from their settlement in the colony of Camulodunum,
were acting as though they had received a free gift of the entire country, driving the
natives from their homes, ejecting them from their lands, — they styled them “captives”
and “slaves,” — and abetted in their fury by the troops, with their similar mode of life
and their hopes of equal indulgence. More than this, the temple raised to the deified
Claudius continually met the view, like the citadel of an eternal tyranny; while the
priests, chosen for its service, were bound under the pretext of religion to pour out their
fortunes like water. Nor did there seem any great difficulty in the demolition of a colony
unprotected by fortifications — a point too little regarded by our commanders, whose
thoughts had run more on the agreeable than on the useful.

32 1 Meanwhile, for no apparent reason, the statue of Victory at Camulodunum fell,
with its back turned as if in retreat from the enemy. Women, converted into maniacs by
excitement, cried that destruction was at hand and that alien cries had been heard in the
invaders’ senate-house: the theatre had rung with shrieks, and in the estuary of the
Thames had been seen a vision of the ruined colony. Again, that the Ocean had appeared
blood-red and that the ebbing tide had left behind it what looked to be human corpses,
were indications read by the Britons with hope and by the veterans with corresponding
alarm. However, as Suetonius was far away, they applied for help to the procurator
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Catus Decianus. He sent not more than two hundred men, without their proper weapons:
in addition, there was a small body of troops in the town. Relying on the protection of
the temple, and hampered also by covert adherents of the rebellion who interfered with
their plans, they neither secured their position by fosse or rampart nor took steps, by
removing the women and the aged, to leave only able-bodied men in the place. They
were as carelessly guarded as if the world was at peace, when they were enveloped by
a great barbarian host. All else was pillaged or fired in the first onrush: only the temple,
in which the troops had massed themselves, stood a two days’ siege, and was then
carried by storm. Turning to meet Petilius Cerialis, commander of the ninth legion, who
was arriving to the rescue, the victorious Britons routed the legion and slaughtered the
infantry to a man: Cerialis with the cavalry escaped to the camp, and found shelter
behind its fortifications. Unnerved by the disaster and the hatred of the province which
his rapacity had goaded into war, the procurator Catus crossed to Gaul.

33 1 Suetonius, on the other hand, with remarkable firmness, marched straight through
the midst of the enemy upon London; which, though not distinguished by the title of
colony, was none the less a busy centre, chiefly through its crowd of merchants and
stores. Once there, he felt some doubt whether to choose it as a base of operations; but,
on considering the fewness of his troops and the sufficiently severe lesson which had
been read to the rashness of Petilius, he determined to save the country as a whole at the
cost of one town. The laments and tears of the inhabitants, as they implored his
protection, found him inflexible: he gave the signal for departure, and embodied in the
column those capable of accompanying the march: all who had been detained by the
disabilities of sex, by the lassitude of age, or by local attachment, fell into the hands of
the enemy. A similar catastrophe was reserved for the municipality of Verulamium; as
the natives, with their delight in plunder and their distaste for exertion, left the forts and
garrison-posts on one side, and made for the point which offered the richest material for
the pillager and was unsafe for a defending force. It is established that close upon
seventy thousand Roman citizens and allies fell in the places mentioned. For the enemy
neither took captive nor sold into captivity; there was none of the other commerce of
war; he was hasty with slaughter and the gibbet, with arson and the cross, as though his
day of reckoning must come, but only after he had snatched his revenge in the interval.

34 1 Suetonius had already the fourteenth legion, with a detachment of the twentieth
and auxiliaries from the nearest stations, altogether some ten thousand armed men, when
he prepared to abandon delay and contest a pitched battle. He chose a position
approached by a narrow defile and secured in the rear by a wood, first satisfying
himself that there was no trace of an enemy except in his front, and that the plain there
was devoid of cover and allowed no suspicion of an ambuscade. The legionaries were
posted in serried ranks, the light-armed troops on either side, and the cavalry massed on
the extreme wings. The British forces, on the other hand, disposed in bands of foot and
horse were moving jubilantly in every direction. They were in unprecedented numbers,
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and confidence ran so high that they brought even their wives to witness the victory and
installed them in waggons, which they had stationed just over the extreme fringe of the
plain.

35 1 Boudicca, mounted in a chariot with her daughters before her, rode up to clan
after clan and delivered her protest:—”It was customary, she knew, with Britons to fight
under female captaincy; but now she was avenging, not, as a queen of glorious ancestry,
her ravished realm and power, but, as a woman of the people, her liberty lost, her body
tortured by the lash, the tarnished honour of her daughters. Roman cupidity had
progressed so far that not their very persons, not age itself, nor maidenhood, were left
unpolluted. Yet Heaven was on the side of their just revenge: one legion, which
ventured battle, had perished; the rest were skulking in their camps, or looking around
them for a way of escape. They would never face even the din and roar of those many
thousands, far less their onslaught and their swords! — If they considered in their own
hearts the forces under arms and the motives of the war, on that field they must conquer
or fall. Such was the settled purpose of a woman — the men might live and be slaves!”

36 1 Even Suetonius, in this critical moment, broke silence. In spite of his reliance on
the courage of the men, he still blended exhortations and entreaty: “They must treat with
contempt the noise and empty menaces of the barbarians: in the ranks opposite, more
women than soldiers meet the eye. Unwarlike and unarmed, they would break
immediately, when, taught by so many defeats, they recognized once more the steel and
the valour of their conquerors. Even in a number of legions, it was but a few men who
decided the fate of battles; and it would be an additional glory that they, a handful of
troops, were gathering the laurels of an entire army. Only, keeping their order close,
and, when their javelins were discharged, employing shield-boss and sword, let them
steadily pile up the dead and forget the thought of plunder: once the victory was gained,
all would be their own.” Such was the ardour following the general’s words — with
such alacrity had his veteran troops, with the long experience of battle, prepared
themselves in a moment to hurl the •pilum — that Suetonius, without a doubt of the
issue, gave the signal to engage.

37 1 At first, the legionaries stood motionless, keeping to the defile as a natural
protection: then, when the closer advance of the enemy had enabled them to exhaust
their missiles with certitude of aim, they dashed forward in a wedge-like formation. The
auxiliaries charged in the same style; and the cavalry, with lances extended, broke a
way through any parties of resolute men whom they encountered. The remainder took to
flight, although escape was difficult, as the cordon of waggons had blocked the outlets.
The troops gave no quarter even to the women: the baggage animals themselves had
been speared and added to the pile of bodies. The glory won in the course of the day
was remarkable, and equal to that of our older victories: for, by some accounts, little
less than eighty thousand Britons fell, at a cost of some four hundred Romans killed and
a not much greater number of wounded. Boudicca ended her days by poison; while
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Poenius Postumus, camp-prefect of the second legion, informed of the exploits of the
men of the fourteenth and twentieth, and conscious that he had cheated his own corps of
a share in the honours and had violated the rules of the service by ignoring the orders of
his commander, ran his sword through his body.

38 1 The whole army was now concentrated and kept under canvas, with a view to
finishing what was left of the campaign. Its strength was increased by the Caesar, who
sent over from Germany two thousand legionaries, eight cohorts of auxiliaries, and a
thousand cavalry. Their advent allowed the gaps in the ninth legion to be filled with
regular troops; the allied foot and horse were stationed in new winter quarters; and the
tribes which had shown themselves dubious or disaffected were harried with fire and
sword. Nothing, however, pressed so hard as famine on an enemy who, careless about
the sowing of his crops, had diverted all ages of the population to military purposes,
while marking out our supplies for his own property. <Still, hatred of Rome was
persistent>; and the fierce-tempered clans inclined the more slowly to peace because
Julius Classicianus, who had been sent in succession to Catus and was not on good
terms with Suetonius, was hampering the public welfare by his private animosities, and
had circulated a report that it would be well to wait for a new legate; who, lacking the
bitterness of an enemy and the arrogance of a conqueror, would show consideration to
those who surrendered. At the same time, he reported to Rome that no cessation of
fighting need be expected until the supersession of Suetonius, the failures of whom he
referred to his own perversity, his successes to the kindness of fortune.

39 1 Accordingly Polyclitus, one of the freedmen, was sent to inspect the state of
Britain, Nero cherishing high hopes that, through his influence, not only might a
reconciliation be effected between the legate and the procurator, but the rebellious
temper of the natives be brought to acquiesce in peace. Polyclitus, in fact, whose
immense train had been an incubus to Italy and Gaul, did not fail, when once he had
crossed the seas, to render his march a terror even to Roman soldiers. To the enemy, on
the other hand, he was a subject of derision: with them, the fire of freedom was not yet
quenched; they had still to make acquaintance with the power of freedmen; and they
wondered that a general and an army who had accounted for such a war should obey a
troop of slaves. None the less, everything was reported to the emperor in a more
favourable light. Suetonius was retained at the head of affairs; but, when later on he lost
a few ships on the beach, and the crews with them, he was ordered, under pretence that
the war was still in being, to transfer his army to Petronius Turpilianus, who by now had
laid down his consulate. The new-comer abstained from provoking the enemy, was not
challenged himself, and conferred on this spiritless inaction the honourable name of
peace.

40 1 In the same year, two remarkable crimes, one due to a senator, one to the audacity
of a slave, were perpetrated at Rome. There was an ex-praetor, Domitius Balbus, who,
alike by his great age and by his childlessness and wealth, was exposed to conspiracy.
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Valerius Fabianus, a relative of his, who was destined for the official career, drew up a
false will in his name, in concert with the Roman knights, Vinicius Rufinus and Terentius
Lentinus. These, again, had taken Antonius Primus and Asinius Marcellus into the
confederacy. Antonius was a ready and daring spirit: Marcellus had the distinction of
being the great-grandson of Asinius Pollio, and passed for a man of tolerable character,
except for the fact that he regarded poverty as the supreme evil. Fabianus, then, sealed
the document, attested by the accomplices I have mentioned and by some others of less
note. The fraud was brought home to them in the senate, and Fabianus and Antonius,
with Rufinus and Terentius, were sentenced under the Cornelian Law. Marcellus was
redeemed from punishment rather than from infamy by the memory of his ancestors and
the intercession of the Caesar.

41 1 The same day brought also the fall of a youthful ex-quaestor, Pompeius Aelianus,
charged with complicity in the villainies of Fabianus: he was outlawed from Italy and
also from Spain, the country of his origin. The same humiliation was inflicted on
Valerius Ponticus, because, to save the accused from prosecution before the city prefect,
with the intention of defeating for the moment by a legal subterfuge, and in the long run
by collusion. A clause was added to the senatorial decree, providing that any person
buying or selling this form of connivance was to be liable to the same penalty as if
convicted of calumny in a criminal trial.

42 1 Shortly afterwards, the city prefect, Pedanius Secundus, was murdered by one of
his own slaves; either because he had been refused emancipation after Pedanius had
agreed to the price, or because he had contracted a passion for a catamite, and declined
to tolerate the rivalry of his owner. Be that as it may, when the whole of the domestics
who had been resident under the same roof ought, in accordance with the old custom, to
have been led to execution, the rapid assembly of the populace, bent on protecting so
many innocent lives, brought matters to the point of sedition, and the senate house was
besieged. Even within its walls there was a party which protested against excessive
harshness, though most members held that no change was advisable. Gaius Cassius, one
of the majority, when his turn to speak arrived, argued in the following strain: —

43 1 “I have frequently, Conscript Fathers, made one of this body, when demands were
being presented for new senatorial decrees in contravention of the principles and the
legislation of our fathers. And from me there came no opposition — not because I
doubted that, whatever the issue, the provision made for it in the past was the better
conceived and the more correct, and that, where revision took place, the alteration was
for the worse; but because I had no wish to seem to be exalting my own branch of study
by an overstrained affection for ancient usage. At the same time, I considered that what
little influence I may possess ought not to be frittered away in perpetual expressions of
dissent: I preferred it to remain intact for an hour when the state had need of advice.
And that hour is come to-day, when an ex-consul has been done to death in his own
home by the treason of a slave — treason which none hindered or revealed, though as
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yet no attacks had shaken the senatorial decree which threatened the entire household
with execution. By all means vote impunity! But whom shall his rank defend, when rank
has not availed the prefect of Rome? Whom shall the number of his slaves protect, when
four hundred could not shield Pedanius Secundus? Who shall find help in his domestics,
when even fear for themselves cannot make them note our dangers? Or — as some can
feign without a blush — did the killer avenge his personal wrongs because the contract
touched his patrimony, or because he was losing a slave from his family establishment?
Let us go the full way and pronounce the owner justly slain!

44 1 “Is it your pleasure to muster arguments upon a point which has been considered
by wiser minds than ours? But even if we had now for the first time to frame a decision,
do you believe that a slave took the resolution of killing his master without an ominous
phrase escaping him, without one word uttered in rashness? Assume, however, that he
kept his counsel, that he procured his weapon in an unsuspecting household. Could he
pass the watch, carry in his light, and perpetrate his murder without the knowledge of a
soul? A crime has many antecedent symptoms. So long as our slaves disclose them, we
may live solitary amid their numbers, secure amid their anxieties, and finally — if die
we must — certain of our vengeance amid the guilty crowd. To our ancestors the temper
of their slaves was always suspect, even when they were born on the same estate or
under the same roof, and drew in affection for their owners with their earliest breath.
But now that our households comprise nations — with customs the reverse of our own,
with foreign cults or with none, you will never coerce such a medley of humanity except
by terror.—’But some innocent lives will be lost!’ — Even so; for when every tenth man
of the routed army drops beneath the club, the lot falls on the brave as well. All great
examples carry with them something of injustice — injustice compensated, as against
individual suffering, by the advantage of the community.”

45 1 While no one member ventured to controvert the opinion of Cassius, he was
answered by a din of voices, expressing pity for the numbers, the age, or the sex of the
victims, and for the undoubted innocence of the majority. In spite of all, the party
advocating execution prevailed; but the decision could not be complied with, as a dense
crowd gathered and threatened to resort to stones and firebrands. The Caesar then
reprimanded the populace by edict, and lined the whole length of road, by which the
condemned were being marched to punishment, with detachments of soldiers. Cingonius
Varro had moved that even the freedmen, who had been present under the same roof,
should be deported from Italy. The measure was vetoed by the emperor, lest gratuitous
cruelty should aggravate a primitive custom which mercy had failed to temper.

46 1 Under the same consulate, Tarquitius Priscus was found guilty of extortion, at the
suit of the Bithynians, much to the joy of the senate, which remembered his accusation of
Statilius Taurus, his own proconsul. In the Gallic provinces, an assessment was held by
Quintus Volusius, Sextius Africanus, and Trebellius Maximus. Between Volusius and
Africanus there subsisted a rivalry due to their rank: for Trebellius they entertained a
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common contempt, which enabled him to surpass them both.
47 1 The year saw the end of Memmius Regulus, whose authority, firmness, and

character had earned him the maximum of glory possible in the shadows cast by
imperial greatness. So true was this that Nero, indisposed and surrounded by sycophants
predicting the dissolution of the empire, should he go the way of fate, answered that the
nation had a resource. To the further inquiry, where that resource was specially to be
found, he subjoined: “In Memmius Regulus.” Yet Regulus survived: he was shielded by
his quietude of life; he sprang from a recently ennobled family; and his modest fortune
aroused no envy. — In the course of the year, Nero consecrated a gymnasium, oil being
supplied to the equestrian and senatorial orders — a Greek form of liberality.

48 1 In the consulate of Publius Marius and Lucius Afinius, the praetor Antistius,
whose licence of conduct in his plebeian tribuneship I have already mentioned,
composed a number of scandalous verses on the sovereign, and gave them to the public
at the crowded table of Ostorius Scapula, with whom he was dining. He was thereupon
accused of treason by Cossutianus Capito, who, by the intercession of his father-in-law
Tigellinus, had lately recovered his senatorial rank. This was the first revival of the
statute; and it was believed that the object sought was not so much the destruction of
Antistius as the glorification of the emperor, whose tribunician veto was to snatch him
from death when already condemned by the senate. Although Ostorius had stated in
evidence that he had heard nothing, the witnesses on the other side were credited; and
the consul designate, Junius Marullus, moved for the accused to be stripped of his
praetorship and executed in the primitive manner. The other members were expressing
assent, when Thrasea Paetus, after a large encomium upon the Caesar and a most
vigorous attack on Antistius, took up the argument:—”It did not follow that the full
penalty which a guilty prisoner deserved to undergo was the one that ought to be
decided upon, under an excellent emperor and by a senate not fettered by any sort of
compulsion. The executioner and the noose were forgotten things; and there were
punishments established by various laws under which it was possible to inflict a
sentence branding neither the judges with brutality nor the age with infamy. In fact, on an
island, with his property confiscated, the longer he dragged out his criminal existence,
the deeper would be his personal misery, and he would also furnish a number example
of public clemency.”

49 1 The independence of Thrasea broke through the servility of others, and, on the
consul authorizing a division, he was followed in the voting by all but a few dissentients
— the most active sycophant in their number being Aulus Vitellius, who levelled his
abuse at all men of decency, and, as is the wont of cowardly natures, lapsed into silence
when the reply came. The consuls, however, not venturing to complete the senatorial
decree in form, wrote to the emperor and stated the opinion of the meeting. He, after
some vacillation between shame and anger, finally wrote back that “Antistius,
unprovoked by any injury, had given utterance to the most intolerable insults upon the
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sovereign. For those insults retribution had been demanded from the Fathers; and its
would have been reasonable to fix a penalty proportioned to the gravity of the offence.
Still, as he had proposed to check undue severity in their sentence, he would not
interfere with their moderation; they must decide as they pleased — they had been given
liberty even to acquit.” These observations, and the like, were read aloud, and the
imperial displeasure was evident. The consuls, however, did not change the motion on
that account; Thrasea did not waive his proposal; nor did the remaining members desert
the cause they had approved; one section, lest it should seem to have placed the emperor
in an invidious position; a majority, because there was safety in their numbers; Thrasea,
through his usual firmness of temper, and a desire not to let slip the credit he had earned.

50 1 Fabricius Veiento succumbed to the not dissimilar charge of composing a series
of libels on the senate and priests in the books to which he had given the title of his Will.
The accuser, Tullius Geminus, also maintained that he had consistently sold the imperial
bounty and the right to official promotion. This last count decided Nero to take the case
into his own hands. He convicted Veiento, relegated him from Italy, and ordered his
books to be burned. These, while they were only to be procured at a risk were anxiously
sought and widely read: oblivion came when it was permissible to own them.

51 1 But, while the evils of the state were growing daily more serious, the resources of
the state were dwindling, and Burrus took his leave of life; whether by sickness or by
poison may be doubted. Sickness was conjectured from the fact that he ceased to
breathe as the result of a gradual swelling of the interior of the throat, and the
consequent obstruction of the windpipe. It was more generally asserted that, by Nero’s
instructions, his palate was smeared with a poisonous drug, ostensibly as a remedial
measure, and that Burrus, who had penetrated the crime, on receiving a visit from the
emperor, averted his eyes from him, and answered his inquiries with the bare words: “I
am well.” He was regretted deeply and permanently by a country mindful of his virtue,
and of his successors — one of them tamely innocent, the other flagrantly criminal. For
the Caesar had appointed two commanders to the praetorian cohorts: Faenius Rufus,
commended by the favour of the crowd, as he superintended the provisioning of the
capital without profit to himself; and Sofonius Tigellinus, in whose case the attractions
were the licentiousness of his past and his infamy. Neither belied his known habits:
Tigellinus took the firmer hold over the mind of the prince and was made free of his
most intimate debauches; Rufus enjoyed an excellent character with the people and the
troops, and laboured under that disadvantage in his relations with Nero.

52 1 The death of Burrus shook the position of Seneca: for not only had the cause of
decency lost in power by the removal of one of its two champions, but Nero was
inclining to worse counsellors. These brought a variety of charges to the assault on
Seneca, “who was still augmenting that enormous wealth which had transcended the
limits of a private fortune; who was perverting the affection of his countrymen to
himself; who even in the charm of his pleasure-grounds and the splendour of his villas
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appeared bent on surpassing the sovereign. The honours of eloquence,” so the count
proceeded, “he arrogated to himself alone; and he was writing verse more frequently,
now that Nero had developed an affection for the art. For of the emperor’s amusements
in general he was an openly captious critic, disparaging his powers when he drove his
horses and deriding his notes when he sang! How long was nothing to be counted
brilliant in Rome, unless it was believed the invention of Seneca? Beyond a doubt,
Nero’s boyhood was finished, and the full vigour of youth had arrived: let him discharge
his pedagogue — he had a sufficiently distinguished staff of teachers in his own
ancestors.”

53 1 Seneca was aware of his maligners: they were revealed from the quarters where
there was some little regard for honour, and the Caesar’s avoidance of his intimacy was
becoming marked. He therefore asked to have a time fixed for an interview; it was
granted, and he began as follows:—”It is the fourteenth year, Caesar, since I was
associated with your hopeful youth, the eighth that you have held the empire: in the time
between, you have heaped upon me so much of honour and of wealth that all that is
lacking to complete my happiness is discretion in its use. I shall appeal to great
precedents, and I shall draw them not from my rank but from yours. Augustus, the
grandfather of your grandfather, conceded to Marcus Agrippa the privacy of Mytilene,
and to Gaius Maecenas, within the capital itself, something tantamount to retirement
abroad. One had been the partner of his wars, the other had been harassed by more
numerous labours at Rome, and each had received his reward — a magnificent reward,
it is true, but proportioned to immense deserts. For myself, what incentive to your
generosity have I been able to apply except some bookish acquirements, cultivated, I
might say, in the shadows of the cloister? Acquirements to which fame has come
because I am thought to have lent a helping hand in your own first youthful efforts — a
wage that overpays the service! But you have invested me with measureless influence,
with countless riches; so that often I put the question to myself:—’Is it I, born in the
station of a simple knight and a provincial, who am numbered with the magnates of the
realm? Among these nobles, wearing their long-descended glories, has my novel name
swum into ken? Where is that spirit which found contentment in mediocrity? Building
these terraced gardens? — Pacing these suburban mansions? — Luxuriating in these
broad acres, these world-wide investments?’ — A single defence suggests itself — that
I had not the right to obstruct your bounty.

54 1 “But we have both filled up the measure: you, of what a prince may give to his
friend; and I, of what a friend may take from his prince. All beyond breeds envy! True,
envy, like everything mortal, lies far beneath your greatness; but by me the burden is felt
— to me a relief is necessary. As I should pray for support in warfare, or when wearied
by the road, so in this journey of life, an old man and unequal to the lightest of cares, I
ask for succour: for I can bear my riches no further. Order my estates to be administered
by your procurators, to be embodied in your fortune. Not that by my own action I shall
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reduce myself to poverty: rather, I shall resign the glitter of wealth which dazzles me,
and recall to the service of the mind those hours which are now set apart to the care of
my gardens or my villas. You have vigour to spare; you have watched for years the
methods by which supreme power is wielded: we, your older friends, may demand our
rest. This, too, shall redound to your glory — that you raised to the highest places men
who could also accept the lowly.”

55 1 Nero’s reply, in effect, was this:—”If I am able to meet your studied eloquence
with an immediate answer, that is the first part of my debt to you, who have taught me
how to express my thought not merely after premeditation but on the spur of the moment.
Augustus, the grandfather of my grandfather, allowed Agrippa and Maecenas to rest
after their labours, but had himself reached an age, the authority of which could justify
whatever boon, and of whatever character, he had bestowed upon them. And even so he
stripped neither of the rewards conferred by himself. It was in battle and jeopardy they
had earned them, for such were the scenes in which the youth of Augustus moved; and,
had my own days been spent in arms, your weapons and your hand would not have
failed me; but you did what the actual case demanded, and fostered first my boyhood,
then my youth, with reason, advice, and precept. And your gifts to me will be
imperishable, so long as life may last; but mine to you — gardens, capital, and villas —
are vulnerable to accident. They may appear many; but numbers of men, not comparable
to you in character have held more. Shame forbids me to mention the freedmen who
flaunt a wealth greater than yours! And hence I even blush that you, who have the first
place in my love, do not as yet excel all in fortune. Or is it, by chance, the case that you
deem either Seneca lower than Vitellius, who held his three consulates, or Nero lower
than Claudius, and that the wealth which years of parsimony won for Volusius is
incapable of being attained by my own generosity to you?

56 1 “On the contrary, not only is yours a vigorous age, adequate to affairs and to their
rewards, but I myself am but entering the first stages of my sovereignty. Why not recall
the uncertain steps of my youth, if here and there they slip, and even more zealously
guide and support the manhood which owes its pride to you. Not your moderation, if you
give back your riches; not your retirement, if you abandon your prince; by my avarice,
and the terrors of my cruelty, will be upon all men’s lips. And, however much your
abnegation may be praised, it will still be unworthy of a sage to derive credit from an
act which sullies the fair fame of a friend.” He followed his words with an embrace and
kisses — nature had fashioned him and use had trained him to veil his hatred under
insidious caresses. Seneca — such is the end of all dialogues with an autocrat —
expressed his gratitude: but he changed the established routine of his former power,
banished the crowds from his antechambers, shunned his attendants, and appeared in the
city with a rareness ascribed to his detention at home by adverse health or philosophic
studies.

57 1 With Seneca brought low, it was a simple matter to undermine Faenius Rufus, the
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charge in his case being friendship with Agrippina. Tigellinus, too, growing stronger
with every day, and convinced that the mischievous arts, which were his one source of
power, would be all the more acceptable, could he bind the emperor to himself by a
partnership in crime, probed his fears, and, discovering the main objects of his alarm to
be Plautus and Sulla — both lately removed, the former to Asia, the latter to Narbonese
Gaul — began to draw attention to their distinguished lineage and their nearness,
respectively, to the armies of the East and of Germany. “Unlike Burrus,” he said, “he
had not in view two irreconcilable hopes, but purely the safety of Nero. In the capital,
where he could work on the spot, the imperial security was more or less provided for;
but how were outbreaks at a distance to be stifled? Gaul was alert at the sound of the
Dictator’s name; and equally the peoples of Asia were unbalanced by the glory of such
a grandsire as Drusus. Sulla was indigent, therefore greatly daring, and wore the mask
of lethargy only till he could find an occasion for temerity. Plautus, with his great
fortune, did not even affect a desire for peace, but, not content to parade his mimicries
of the ancient Romans, had taken upon himself the Stoic arrogance and the mantle of a
sect which inculcated sedition and an appetite for politics.” There was no further delay.
On the sixth day following, the slayers had made the crossing to Massilia, and Sulla,
who had taken his place at the dinner-table, was despatched before a whisper of alarm
had reached him. The head was carried back to Rome, where the premature grey hairs
disfiguring it provoked the merriment of Nero.

58 1 That the murder of Plautus was being arranged was a secret less excellently kept;
for the number of persons interested in his safety was larger; while the length of the
journey by land and sea, and the interval of time, had set report at work. It was a general
story that he had made his way to Corbulo, then at the head of large armies, and should
there be a killing of the famous and the innocent, especially exposed to danger.º More
than this, Asia had taken arms in sympathy with the youth, and the soldiers sent on the
criminal errand, not too strong in numbers and not too enthusiastic at heart, after proving
unable to carry out their orders, had passed over to the cause of revolution. These
figments, in the manner of all rumours, were amplified by indolent credulity; in reality, a
freedman of Plautus, with the hope of quick winds, outstripped the centurion, and
carried his patron instructions from his father-in-law, Lucius Antistius:—”He was to
escape a coward’s death, while a refuge was still open. Compassion for his great name
would win him the support of the good, the alliance of the bold; in the meantime, no
resource should be disdained. If he repelled sixty soldiers” (the number arriving), “then
in the interval — while the news was travelling back to Nero — while another force
was moving to the scene — there would be a train of events which might develop into
war. In fine, either he saved his life by this course or hardihood would cost him no
dearer than timidity.”

59 1 All this, however, left Plautus unmoved. Either, exiled and unarmed, he foresaw
no help; or he had wearied of hope and its incertitudes; or possibly the cause was
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affection for his wife and children, to whom he supposed the emperor would prove
more placable if no alarms had disturbed his equanimity. There are those who state that
fresh couriers had arrived from his father-in-law with news that no drastic measures
were pending, while his teachers of philosophy — Coeranus and Musonius, Greek and
Tuscan respectively by origin — had advised him to have the courage to await death, in
preference to an uncertain and harassed life. At all events, he was found in the early
afternoon, stripped for bodily exercise. In that condition he was cut down by the
centurion, under the eyes of the eunuch Pelago, placed by Nero in charge of the
centurion and his detachment like a king’s minion over his satellites. The head of the
victim was carried back to Rome; and at sight of it the prince exclaimed (I shall give the
imperial words exactly):—”Nero, <why did you fear a man with such a nose?>“ And
laying aside his anxieties, he prepared to accelerate the marriage with Poppaea — till
then postponed through suchlike terrors — and also to remove his wife Octavia; who,
unassuming as her behaviour might be, was intolerable as the daughter of her father and
the favourite of the people. Yet he sent a letter to the Senate, not confessing the
execution of Sulla and Plautus, but observing that both were turbulent spirits and that he
was watching with extreme care over the safety of the commonwealth. On that grand, a
national thanksgiving was voted, together with the expulsion of Sulla and Plautus from
the senate — an insulting mockery now more deadly than the evils inflicted on them.

60 1 On the reception, therefore, of the senatorial decree, since it was evident that his
crimes each and all passed muster as eminent virtues, he ejected Octavia on the pretext
of sterility, then consummated his union with Poppaea. Long the paramour of Nero, and
dominating him first as an adulterer, then as a husband, she incited one of the domestics
of Octavia to accuse her of a love affair with a slave: the part of defendant was
assigned to a person named Eucaerus; a native of Alexandria, and an expert performer
on the flute. Her waiting-maids, in pursuance of the scheme, were examined under
torture; and, although a few were forced by their agony into making groundless
admissions, the greater number steadfastly maintained the honour of their mistress, one
of them retorting under pressure from Tigellinus that Octavia’s body was chaster than
his own mouth. She was removed, however, first under colour of a civil divorce, and
received — two ominous gifts — the mansion of Burrus and the estates of Plautus. A
little later, she was banished to Campania and put under military supervision. The
measure led to general and undisguised protests from the common people, endowed
with less discretion than their superiors, and — thanks to their humble station — faced
by fewer perils. Then came a rumour that Nero had repented of his outrage and recalled
Octavia to his side.

61 1 At once exulting crowds scaled the Capitol, and Heaven at last found itself
blessed. They hurled down the effigies of Poppaea, they carried the statues of Octavia
shoulder-high, strewed them with flowers, upraised them in the forum and the temples.
Even the emperor’s praises were essayed with vociferous loyalty. Already they were
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filling the Palace itself with their numbers and their cheers, when bands of soldiers
emerged and scattered them in disorder with whipcuts and levelled weapons. All the
changes effected by the outbreak were rectified, and the honours of Poppaea were
reinstated. She herself, always cruel in her hatreds, and now rendered more so by her
fear that either the violence of the multitude might break out in a fiercer storm or Nero
follow the trend of popular feeling, threw herself at his knees:—”Her affairs,” she said,
“were not in a position in which she could fight for her marriage, though it was dearer
to her than life: that life itself had been brought to the verge of destruction by those
retainers and slaves of Octavia who had conferred on themselves the name of the people
and dared in peace what would scarcely happen in war. Those arms had been lifted
against the sovereign; only a leader had been lacking, and, once the movement had
begun, a leader was easily come by, — the one thing necessary was an excursion from
Campania, a personal visit to the capital by her whose distant nod evoked the storm!
And apart from this, what was Poppaea’s transgression? in what had she offended
anyone? Or was the reason that she was on the point of giving an authentic heir to the
hearth of the Caesars? Did the Roman nation prefer the progeny of an Egyptian flute-
player to be introduced to the imperial throne? — In brief, if policy so demanded, then
as an act of grace, but not of compulsion, let him send for the lady who owned him — or
else take thought for his security! A deserved castigation and lenient remedies had
allayed the first commotion; but let the mob once lose hope of seeing Octavia Nero’s
wife and they would soon provide her with a husband!”

62 1 Her varied arguments, with their calculated appeal to fear and to anger, at once
terrified and incensed the listener. But suspicion resting on a slave had little force; and
it had been nullified by the examinations of the waiting-women. It was therefore
decided to procure a confession from some person to whom there could also be imputed
a false charge of contemplated revolution. Anicetus, perpetrator of the matricide, was
thought suitable. Prefect, as I have mentioned, of the squadron at Misenum, he had, after
the commission of his murder, experienced some trivial favour, afterwards replaced by
a more serious dislike, since the instruments of crime are counted a visible reproach.
He was summoned accordingly, and the Caesar reminded him of his earlier service:
—”Singly he had ensured the emperor’s safety in opposition to a treacherous mother.
The opportunity for a not less grateful action was at hand, if he could remove a
malignant wife. Not even force or cold steel was necessary: he had simply to commit
adultery with Octavia.” He promised him a reward, secret, it might be, at the outset, but
large; also, a pleasant place of retirement: should he refuse he held out the threat of
death. Anicetus, with inbred perversity and an ease communicated by former crimes,
invented and confessed more than had been ordered, in the presence of friends convened
by the emperor to play the part of a privy council. He was then banished to Sardinia,
where he supported a not impecunious exile, and died by a natural death.

63 1 Nero, for his part, announced by edict that Octavia had seduced the prefect in the
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hope of gaining the co-operation of his squadron; that, conscious of her infidelities, she
had procured abortion, — he failed to remember his recent charge of sterility! — and
that these were facts ascertained by himself. He then confined her in the island of
Pandateria. No woman in exile ever presented a more pitiful spectacle to the eye of the
beholder. There were yet some who recollected the banishment of Agrippina by
Tiberius; the more recent memory of Julia’s expulsion by Claudius still dwelt in the
minds of men. But to these the maturity of life had come; they had seen some little
happiness, and could soften the cruelty of the present by recalling the brighter fortunes
of the past. To Octavia, first of all, her day of marriage had been tantamount to a day of
burial, entering as she did a house where mourning alone awaited her — where her
father was snatched away by poison, to be followed at once by her brother. Then had
come the maid, more potent than her mistress, and Poppaea turning bride only to destroy
a wife; last of all, an accusation more bitter than any doom.

64 1 And so this girl, in the twentieth year of her age, surrounded by centurions and
soldiers, cut off already from life by foreknowledge of her fate, still lacked the peace of
death. There followed an interval of a few days; then she was ordered to die — though
she protested she was husbandless now, a sister and nothing more, evoking the
Germanici whose blood they shared, and, in the last resort, the name of Agrippina, in
whose lifetime she had supported a wifehood, unhappy enough but still not fatal. She
was tied fast with cords, and the veins were opened in each limb: then, as the blood,
arrested by terror, ebbed too slowly, she was suffocated in the bath heated to an extreme
temperature. As a further and more hideous cruelty, the head was amputated and carried
to Rome, where it was viewed by Poppaea. For all these things offerings were decreed
to the temples — how often must those words be said? Let all who make their
acquaintance with the history of that period in my narrative or that of others take so
much for granted: as often as the emperor ordered an exile or a murder, so often was a
thanksgiving addressed to Heaven; and what formerly betokened prosperity was now a
symbol of public calamity. Nevertheless, where a senatorial decree achieved a novelty
in adulation or a last word in self-abasement, I shall not pass it by in silence.

65 1 In the same year, he was credited with the poisoning of two of his principal
freedmen: Doryphorus, as an opponent of the marriage with Poppaea; Pallas, because he
kept his vast riches to himself by a too protracted old age. — Romanus had attacked
Seneca, in private informations, as the associate of Gnaeus Piso, but was himself more
surely struck down by Seneca on the same charge. The result was the alarm of Piso and
the birth of an elaborate and luckless conspiracy against Nero.
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BOOK XV
 
1 1 Meanwhile, the Parthian king Vologeses — apprized of Corbulo’s feats and the
elevation of the alien Tigranes to the throne of Armenia, and anxious furthermore to take
steps to avenge the slur cast upon the majesty of the Arsacian line by the expulsion of
his brother Tiridates — was drawn, on the other hand, to different lines of thought by
considerations of Roman power and by respect for a long-standing treaty. For he was by
nature prone to temporize, and he was hampered by a revolt of the powerful Hyrcanian
tribe and by the numerous campaigns which it involved. He was still in doubt, when
news of a fresh indignity stung him into action: for Tigranes, emerging from Armenia,
had ravaged the bordering country of Adiabene too widely and too long for a plundering
foray, and the grandees of the nations were becoming restive; complaining that they had
sunk to a point of humiliation where they could be harried, not even by a Roman
general, but by the temerity of a hostage whom for years the enemy had counted among
his chattels. Their resentment was inflamed by Monobazus, the ruling prince of
Adiabene:—”What protection,” he kept demanding, “was he to seek? or from what
quarter? Armenia had already been ceded; the adjacent country was following; and, if
Parthia refused protection, then the Roman yoke pressed more lightly upon a
surrendered than upon a conquered nation!” Tiridates too, dethroned and exiled, carried
a weight increased by his silence or his restrained protests:—”Great empires were not
conserved by inaction — they needed the conflict of men and arms. With princes might
was the only right. To retain its own possessions was the virtue of a private family: in
contending for those of others lay the glory of a king.”

2 1 Vologeses, accordingly, moved by all this, convened a council, installed Tiridates
next to himself, and opened thus:—”This prince, the issue of the same father as myself,
having renounced to me the supreme title upon grounds of age, I placed him in
possession of Armenia, the recognized third degree of power; for Media had already
fallen to Pacorus. And it seemed to me that, in contrast with the old brotherly hatreds
and jealousies, I had by fair means brought order to our domestic hearth. The Romans
forbid; and the peace, which they have never themselves challenged with success, they
are now again breaking to their destruction. I shall not deny it: equity and not bloodshed,
reason and not arms, were the means by which I should have preferred to retain the
acquisitions of my fathers. If I have erred by hesitancy, I shall make amends by valour.
In any event, your power and fame are intact; and you have added to them that character
for moderation which is not to be scorned by the most exalted of mankind and is taken
into account by Heaven.” — Therewith he bound the diadem on the brows of Tiridates.
A body of cavalry, regularly in attendance on the king, was at hand: he transferred it to a
noble named Monaeses, adding a number of Adiabenian auxiliaries, and commissioned
him to eject Tigranes from Armenia; while he himself laid aside his quarrel with
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Hyrcania and called up his internal forces, with the full machinery of war, as a threat to
the Roman provinces.

3 1 So soon as Corbulo had the news by sure messengers, he sent two legions under
Verulanus Severus and Vettius Bolanus to reinforce Tigranes; with private instructions,
however, that all their actions were to be circumspect rather than rapid; for in truth, he
was more desirous to have war upon his hands than to wage it. Also he had written to
Nero that a separate commander was required for the defence of Armenia: Syria, he
observed, stood in the graver danger, if Vologeses attacked. In the interval, he stationed
his remaining legion on the Euphrates bank, armed an improvised force of provincials,
and closed the hostile avenues of approach by garrison-posts. Further, as the region is
deficient in water, forts were thrown up to command the springs: a few brooks he buried
under piles of sand.

4 1 While Corbulo was thus preparing for the defence of Syria, Monaeses, who had
marched at full speed in order to outstrip the rumour of his coming, failed none the less
to catch Tigranes unawares or off his guard. He had occupied Tigranocerta, a town
formidable by the number of its defenders and the scale of its fortifications. In addition,
a part of the walls is encircled by the Nicephorius, a river of respectable width; and a
huge fosse had been drawn at points where the stream was not to be relied upon. Within
lay Roman troops, and supplies to which attention had been given beforehand: that, in
bringing them up, a few men had advanced too eagerly and been cut off by the sudden
appearance of the enemy, had excited more anger than alarm in the remainder. But the
Parthian lacks the boldness at close quarters demanded for the prosecution of a siege:
he resorts to occasional flights of arrows, which both fail to terrify the garrison and
delude himself. The Adiabeni,º on beginning to push forward their ladders and
machines, were easily thrown back, then cut to pieces by a sally of our men.

5 1 Corbulo, however, favourably though matters were turning, decided not to press
fortune too hard, and forwarded a protest to Vologeses:—”Violence had been offered to
his province: siege was being laid to an allied and friendly monarch and to Roman
cohorts. It would be better to raise the blockade, or he also would pitch his camp in
hostile territory.” The centurion Casperius, who had been selected for the mission,
approached the king at Nisibis, a town thirty-seven miles distant from Tigranocerta, and
delivered his message with spirit. With Vologeses it was an old and deep-seated
principle to avoid the Roman arms; nor at the moment was the current of events too
smooth. The siege had been fruitless; Tigranes was safe with his garrison and supplies;
the force which had undertaken to storm the position had been routed; legions had been
sent into Armenia, and more stood ready on the Syrian frontier to take the offensive by
an invasion. His own cavalry, he reflected, was incapacitated by lack of fodder; for a
swarm of locusts had made its appearance and destroyed every trace of grass or foliage.
Hence, while keeping his fears in the background, he adopted a milder tone, and replied
that he would send ambassadors to the Roman emperor to discuss his application for
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Armenia and the establishment of peace on a firm footing. Monaeses he ordered to
abandon Tigranocerta, while he himself began his retirement.

6 1 By the majority of men these results were being acclaimed as a triumph due to the
fears of the king and to Corbulo’s threats. Others found the explanation in a private
compact stipulating that, if hostilities were suspended on both sides and Vologeses
withdrew, Tigranes would also make his exit from Armenia. “For why,” it was asked,
“should the Roman army have been withdrawn from Tigranocerta? Why abandon in
peace what they had defended in war? Was it an advantage to have wintered upon the
verge of Cappadocia in hastily erected hovels rather than in the capital of a kingdom
which they had but lately saved? The fact was, the clash had been deferred, so that
Vologeses might be pitted against another antagonist than Corbulo, and Corbulo risk no
further the laurels earned in the course of so many years!” For, as I have related, he had
demanded a separate general for the defence of Armenia, and it was heard that
Caesennius Paetus was at hand. Before long he was on the spot, the forces being so
divided that the fourth and twelfth legions, reinforced by the fifth, which had recently
been called up from Moesia, and the auxiliaries of Pontus, Galatia, and Cappadocia,
were placed at the orders of Paetus; the third, sixth, and tenth legions, and the old troops
in Syria, remaining with Corbulo, while the rest were to be employed in conjunction or
separately as the course of events should require. However, not only was Corbulo
impatient of rivals, but Paetus, for whom it might have been glory enough to rank second
to such a leader, treated his achievements with high disdain. “Bloodshed and booty,” he
kept repeating, “there had been none; to speak of the storming of cities was nothing but a
form of words it remained for himself to impose on the conquered tributes, laws, and
Roman jurisdiction in place of a phantom king.”

7 1 Almost at the same time, the deputies of Vologeses, whose mission to the emperor
I have already noticed, returned without result, and Parthia embarked upon undisguised
war. Paetus did not evade the challenge, but with two legions — the fourth, at that time
commanded by Funisulanus Vettonianus, and the twelfth, under Calavius Sabinus —
entered Armenia under sinister auspices. For at the passage of the Euphrates, which the
troops were crossing by a bridge, the horse carrying the consular insignia took fright for
no obvious reason and escaped to the rear. A victim standing by in the winter camp,
while it was being fortified, broke away, dashed through the half-completed works, and
made its way of the entrenchments. Fire, too, played on the javelins of the troops — a
prodigy the more striking that the Parthian is an enemy whose battles are decided by
missiles.

8 1 Paetus, however, ignoring the portents, with his winter quarters still inadequately
protected, and no provision made for his supply of grain, hurried the army across the
Taurus range, with the avowed intention of recovering Tigranocerta and devastating the
districts which Corbulo had left untouched. He took, in fact, a few fortified places, and
gained a certain amount of glory and plunder, had he but accepted his glory with
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moderation or kept his plunder with vigilance. But, while he was overrunning in
protracted marches districts impossible of retention, the grain he had captured was
ruined, and winter began to threaten: he therefore led back the army, and, to give the
impression that the war was now closed, indited a letter to the Caesar, as
grandiloquently phrased as it was void of content.

9 1 In the meantime, Corbulo occupied the bank of the Euphrates, which he had never
neglected, with a still closer line of posts; while, to ensure that the task of laying a
pontoon should not be impeded by the mounted squadrons of the enemy — already an
imposing spectacle, as they manoeuvred in the adjacent plains — he threw across the
stream a number of large-sized vessels connected with planking and surmounted by
turrets, and, using his catapults and ballistae, forced back the barbarians, the stones and
spears being effective at a range with which the counter-discharge of arrows was
unable to compete. The bridge was now complete, and the hills in front were occupied,
first by the allied cohorts, then by a legionary camp, with a speed and a display of
strength which induced the Parthians to drop their preparations for invading Syria and to
stake their whole hopes upon Armenia; where Paetus, unconscious of the impending
storm, was keeping the fifth legion sequestered in Pontus, and had weakened the rest by
indiscriminate grants of furlough, till news came that Vologeses was on the march with a
formidable and threatening array.

10 1 The twelfth legion was called to the scene, and the measure by which he had
hoped to advertise the increase in his forces revealed their inadequacy. Even so, he
might still have held the camp and foiled the Parthian by a strategy of delay, had he
possessed the strength of mind to stand either by his own decisions or by the decisions
of another. As it was, no sooner had the professional soldiers given him courage to face
an urgent crisis than he changed front, and, reluctant to seem dependent on outside
advice, passed over to the opposite and more disadvantageous course. So now, leaving
his winter quarters and clamouring that not moat or rampart but men and arms were the
means assigned him for dealing with a foe, he led on his legions as if to contest a
pitched field; then, after the loss of one centurion and a few soldiers whom he had sent
ahead to inspect the enemy’s force, he retraced his steps in trepidation. And as
Vologeses had pressed the pursuit less keenly than he might, his inane self-confidence
returned, and he posted three thousand picked infantry on the neighbouring heights of the
Taurus, where they were to bar the passage of the king: the Pannonian squadrons, also,
composing the flower of his cavalry, were stationed in a part of the plain. His wife and
son found concealment in a fortress known as Arsamosata, to which he allowed a cohort
by way of garrison; thus dispersing a force which, if concentrated, might have coped
more effectively with its shifting adversary. Only with a struggle, it is said, could he be
brought to admit the hostile pressure to Corbulo. Nor was there any haste on the part of
Corbulo himself, who hoped that, if the dangers came to a head, the glory of a rescue
would also be heightened. Still, he ordered a thousand men from each of the three
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legions, with eight hundred auxiliary horse, and a body of similar strength from the
cohorts, to prepare themselves for the road.

11 1 Vologeses, on the other hand, though he had information that Paetus had beset the
routes with infantry here and cavalry there, made no change in his plan, but by force and
threats struck panic into the mounted squadrons and crushed the legionaries; of whom a
solitary centurion, Tarquitius Crescens, had courage to defend the tower which he was
garrisoning, repeating his sorties and cutting down the barbarians who ventured too
close up, until he succumbed to showers of firebrands. The few infantrymen unhurt took
their way to the distant wilds: the wounded made back for the camp, exulting in their
fear the prowess of the king, the fierceness and numbers of the tribes, in one word
everything, and finding easy belief among listeners agitated by the same alarms. Even
the commander offered no resistance to adversity, but had abdicated all his military
functions after sending a second petition to Corbulo:—”He must come quickly and save
the eagles and standards, and the name which was all that was left of an unhappy army;
they, meanwhile, would preserve their loyalty while life held out.”

12 1 Corbulo, undismayed, left part of his forces in Syria to hold the forts erected on
the Euphrates, and made his way by the shortest route not destitute of supplies to the
district of Commagene, then to Cappadocia, and from Cappadocia to Armenia. Over and
above the usual appurtenances of war, the army was accompanied by a large train of
camels loaded with corn,º so that he had means of defence as well against hunger as the
enemy. The first of the beaten army whom he met was the leading centurion Paccius,
soon followed by a crowd of private soldiers, whose contradictory excuses for their
flight he answered by advising them to return to their standards and test the mercy of
Paetus:—”For his own part, he was implacable, except to conquerors.” At the same
time, he went up to his own legionaries, encouraged them, reminded them of their past,
and pointed to fresh glory:—”Their goal was not the Armenian villages or towns, but a
Roman camp and in it two legions as the reward of their labour. If the glorious wreath
which commemorated the saving of a Roman life was conferred on the individual
soldier by the hand of his emperor, how inestimable the meed of honour, when the
rescued were seen to be in equal numbers with the rescuers!” Animated with a common
alacrity by this appeal and others similar, the troops — some of whom, with brothers or
relatives in danger, had incentives of their own to fire them — marched day and night at
their best speed without a break.

13 1 With all the more vigour did Vologeses press the besieged, at one time threatening
the legionary encampment, at another the fort which sheltered the non-combatants;
venturing closer in than is usual with the Parthians, on the chance of luring the enemy to
an engagement by his rashness. His opponents, however, could with difficulty be drawn
from their quarters and confined themselves to defending the fortifications; some by
command of the general, others from cowardice or a desire to wait for Corbulo,
coupled with the reflection that, if the attack were pressed home, there were the
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precedents of the Caudine and Numantine disasters. “Nor, indeed,” they argued, “had
the Samnites, a tribe of provincial Italy, the strength of the Parthians who rivalled
imperial Rome. Even the stout and lauded ancients, whenever fortune registered an
adverse verdict, had taken thought for their lives!” Beaten though he was by the
despondency in the ranks, the general’s first letter to Vologeses was couched less in the
terms of a petition than of a protest against his armed action on behalf of the Armenians,
always under Roman suzerainty or subject to a king selected by the emperor. “Peace
was an interest of both parties alike: the king must not look solely to the present — he
had come up against a couple of legions with the full forces of his realm. Rome had the
world in reserve, with which to support the war.”

14 1 Vologeses wrote an evasive reply, to the effect that he must wait for his brothers,
Pacorus and Tiridates:—”This was the date and place they had arranged for considering
what was to be their decision with regard to Armenia: Heaven had added a task worthy
of the Arsacian house — that of settling at the same time the fate of Roman legions.”
Messengers were then sent by Paetus, asking for an interview with the king, who
ordered his cavalry-commander Vasaces to go. At the meeting, Paetus recalled the
names of Lucullus and Pompey, and the various acts by which the Caesars had kept or
given away the crown of Armenia; Vasaces, the fact that only a phantom power of
retention or disposal rested with us — the reality was with Parthia. After much
parleying on both sides, Monobazus of Adiabene was called in for the following day as
witness to the arrangement concluded. The agreement was that the blockade of the
legions should be raised, the whole of the troops withdrawn from Armenian territory,
and the forts and supplies handed over to the Parthians. When all this had been
consummated, Vologeses was to be accorded leave to send an embassy to Nero.

15 1 In the interval, Paetus threw a bridge over the river Arsanias (which ran hard past
the camp), ostensibly to prepare himself a line of retreat in that direction, though the
work had, in fact, been ordered by the Parthians as evidence of their victory: for it was
they who utilized it — our men leaving by the opposite route. Rumour added that the
legions had been •passed under the yoke; and other particulars were given, harmonizing
well enough with our unfortunate position, and indeed paralleled by the behaviour of the
Armenians. For not only did they enter the fortifications before the Roman column left,
but they lined the roads, identifying and dragging off slaves or sumpter-animals which
had been captured long before: even clothing was snatched and weapons detained, our
terrified troops offering no resistance, lest some pretext for hostilities should emerge.
Vologeses, after piling up the arms and corpses of the slain to serve as evidence of our
disaster, abstained from viewing the flight of the legions: he was laying up a character
for moderation, now that his arrogance had been satisfied. Mounted on an elephant, he
charged through the stream of the Arsanias, while his immediate attendants followed
with an effort on horseback; for a rumour had gained currency that the bridge, by a ruse
of the constructors, would succumb beneath its burden. Those, however, who ventured
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upon it found it substantial and trustworthy.
16 1 For the rest, it is established that the beleaguered forces were so well supplied

with corn that they set fire to their granaries; while, on the other hand, Corbulo has put it
on record that the Parthians were on the point of raising the siege through the scarcity of
supplies and the dwindling of the forage, and that he himself was not more than three
days’ march distant. He adds that a sworn guarantee was given by Paetus, in face of the
standards and in presence of witnesses deputed by the king, that not a Roman would
enter Armenia until Nero’s despatch came to hand intimating whether he assented to the
peace. This version was doubtless composed to darken the disgrace, but to the rest of
the tale no obscurity attaches: — that in one day Paetus covered a distance of forty
miles, abandoning his wounded everywhere; and that the panic-stricken rush of fugitives
was not less ugly than if they had turned their backs on a field of battle. Corbulo, who
met them with his own force on the bank of the Euphrates, made no such display of
ensigns and arms as to turn the contrast into a reproach: the rank and file, gloomy and
affected by the lot of their brother-soldiers, could not so much as restrain their tears; the
military salute could hardly be exchanged for weeping. All rivalry in valour and all
competition for glory, emotions confined to the fortunate, had taken their leave: pity
alone held sway — more particularly among the inferior ranks.

17 1 Between the leaders followed a brief conversation, Corbulo complaining that his
labour had been wasted—”the campaign might have been settled by a Parthian flight.”
Paetus replied that with each of them the position was quite uncompromised; they had
only to turn the eagles round, join forces, and invade Armenia, now enfeebled by the
withdrawal of Vologeses. Corbulo “had no orders to that effect from the emperor: only
because he was moved by the danger of the legions had he left his province; and, as the
Parthian designs were quite uncertain, he would make his way back to Syria. Even so,
he must pray for fortune to be at her kindest, if his infantry, outworn by their long
marches, were to come up with active cavalry, almost sure to outstrip him along level
and easy ground.” Paetus then took up his winter quarters in Cappadocia: Vologeses sent
emissaries to Corbulo, proposing that he should withdraw his posts across the
Euphrates and make the river as formerly a line of delimitation. The Roman demanded
that Armenia should be similarly cleared of the various scattered garrisons. In the long
run, the king gave way: Corbulo demolished his defensive works beyond the Euphrates,
and the Armenians were left to their own devices.

18 1 But at Rome trophies over the Parthians and arches were being erected in the
middle of the Capitoline Hill: they had been voted by the senate while the issue of the
war was still open, and now they were not abandoned — appearances being consulted,
though known truth had to be ignored. Moreover, to cloak his uneasiness as to the
situation abroad, Nero had the grain for the populace — which had been spoilt by age
— thrown into the Tiber, as proof that the corn-supply was not a matter for anxiety. The
price was not raised, though some two hundred vessels actually in port had been
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destroyed by a raging tempest, and a hundred more, which had made their way up the
Tiber, by a chance outbreak of fire. He proceeded to appoint three consulars, Lucius
Piso, Ducenius Geminus, and Pompeius Paulinus, to supervise the contributions to the
national treasury, adding a stricture on the previous emperors, “who with their ruinous
expenditure had forestalled the legal revenue: personally, he was making the state a
yearly present of sixty million sesterces.”

19 1 There was a perverse custom in vogue at that period for childless candidates,
shortly before an election or an allotment of provinces, to procure themselves sons by
fictitious acts of adoption, then, after obtaining in their quality of fathers a praetorship
or governorship, to emancipate immediately the adopted persons. The consequence was
that the authentic heads of families made an embittered appeal to the senate. They dwelt
on the rights of nature — the anxieties entailed by rearing children — as against the
calculated frauds and ephemeral character of adoption. “It was ample compensation for
the childless that, almost without a care and quite without responsibilities, they should
have influence, honours, anything and everything, ready to their hand. In their own case,
the promises of the law, for which they had waited so long, were converted into a
mockery, when some person who had known parenthood without anxiety and
childlessness without bereavement could overtake in a moment the long-cherished
hopes of genuine fathers.” A senatorial decree was thereupon passed, ruling that a
feigned adoption should not be a qualification for public office in any form, nor even a
valid title for the acquiry of an inheritance.

20 1 Now came the trial of the Cretan, Claudius Timarchus. The rest of the charges
were those usual in the case of provincial magnates, whose excessive wealth prompts
them to oppress their inferiors; but one remark of his had gone far enough to constitute
an insult to the senate, as he was reported to have said more than once that it rested
within his competency to determine whether the proconsuls who had been administering
Crete should receive the thanks of the province. Turning the occasion to the profit of the
state, Thrasea Paetus, after giving his opinion that the defendant should be exiled from
Crete, proceeded:—”It has been proved by experience, Conscript Fathers, that in a
community of honourable men excellent laws and salutary precedents may have their
rise in the delinquencies of others. So, the licence of the advocates bore fruit in the
Cincian rogation; the corruption of candidates, in the Julian laws; and the cupidity of
officials, in the Calpurnian plebiscites; for, in the order of time, the fault must precede
the chastisement, the reform follow the abuse. Let us, then, meet this new development
of provincial arrogance by framing a decision consonant with Roman honour and
firmness: a decision which, without detriment to the protection we owe to our allies,
shall disabuse us of the idea that the reputation of a Roman may be settled elsewhere
than in the judgement of his countrymen.

21 1 “There was a day, indeed, when we sent not merely a praetor or a consul, but
private citizens, to visit the provinces and report upon the loyalty of each; and nations
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awaited in trepidation the verdict of an individual. But now we court foreigners; we
flatter them; and, as at the nod of one or other among them, there is decreed a vote of
thanks, so — with more alacrity — is decreed an impeachment. And let it be decreed!
Leave the provincials the right to advertise their power in that fashion; but see that these
hollow compliments, elicited by the entreaties of the receiver, are repressed as sternly
as knavery or cruelty. Often we go further astray while we oblige than while we offend.
In fact, certain virtues are a ground for hatred — unbending strictness and a breast
impregnable to favouritism. Hence, the early days of our officials are usually the best;
the falling off is at the end, when we begin, like candidates, to cast about for votes; and
if that practice is vetoed, the provinces will be governed with more steadiness and
consistency. For as rapacity has been tamed by fear of a trial for extortion, so will
canvassing for popularity be curbed by the prohibition of votes of thanks.”

22 1 The proposal was greeted with loud assent: it proved impossible, however, to
complete a decree, as the consuls declined to admit that there was a motion on the
subject. Later, at the suggestion of the emperor, a rule was passed that no person should
at a provincial diet propose the presentation in the senate of an address of thanks to a
Caesarian or senatorial governor, and that no one should undertake the duties of such a
deputation.

In the same consulate, the Gymnasium was struck by lightning and burned to the
ground, a statue of Nero, which it contained, being melted into a shapeless piece of
bronze. An earthquake also demolished to a large extent the populous Campanian town
of Pompeii; and the debt of nature was paid by the Vestal Virgin Laelia, whose place
was filled by the appointment of Cornelia, from the family of the Cossi.

23 1 In the consulate of Memmius Regulus and Verginius Rufus, Nero greeted a
daughter, presented to him by Poppaea, with more than human joy, named the child
Augusta, and bestowed the same title on Poppaea. The scene of her delivery was the
colony of Antium, where the sovereign himself had seen the light. The senate had
already commended the travail of Poppaea to the care of Heaven and formulated vows
in the name of the state: they were now multiplied and paid. Public thanksgivings were
added, and a Temple of Fertility was decreed, together with a contest on the model of
the Actian festival; while golden effigies of the Two Fortunes were to be placed on the
throne of Capitoline Jove, and, as the Julian race had its Circus Games at Bovillae, so
at Antium should the Claudian and Domitian houses. But all was transitory, as the infant
died in less than four months. Then fresh forms of adulation made their appearance, and
she was voted the honour of deification, a place in the pulvinar, a temple, and a priest.
The emperor, too, showed himself as incontinent in sorrow as in joy. It was noted that
when the entire senate streamed towards Antium shortly after the birth, Thrasea, who
was forbidden to attend, received the affront, prophetic of his impending slaughter,
without emotion. Shortly afterwards, they say, came a remark of the Caesar, in which he
boasted to Seneca that he was reconciled to Thrasea; and Seneca congratulated the
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Caesar: an incident which increased the fame, and the dangers, of those eminent men.
24 1 Meanwhile, at the beginning of spring, a Parthian legation brought a message from

King Vologeses and a letter to the same purport:—”He was now dropping his earlier
and often-vented claims to the possession of Armenia, since the gods, arbiters of the fate
of nations however powerful, had transferred the ownership to Parthia, not without
some humiliation to Rome. Only recently he had besieged Tigranes: a little later, when
he might have crushed them, he had released Paetus and the legions with their lives. He
had sufficiently demonstrated his power; he had also given an example of his clemency.
Nor would Tiridates have declined to come to Rome and receive his diadem, were he
not detained by the scruples attaching to his priesthood; he would visit the standards and
the effigies of the emperor, there to inaugurate his reign in the presence of the legions.”

25 1 As this missive from Vologeses could not be reconciled with Paetus’ report,
which spoke of the situation as still uncompromised, the centurion who had arrived with
the deputies was examined on the condition of Armenia, and replied that all Romans had
left the country. The irony of the barbarians in asking for what had been taken was now
obvious, and Nero held a council of state to decide the choice between a hazardous war
and an ignominious peace. There was no hesitation about the verdict for war. Corbulo,
familiar for years with his troops and his enemy, was put at the head of operations, lest
there should be a fresh blunder from the incompetence of another substitute, seeing that
Paetus had inspired complete disgust. The deputation was therefore sent back with its
purpose unachieved, but with presents leaving room for hope that Tiridates would not
make the same requests in vain, if he brought his suit in person. The administration of
Syria was entrusted to Gaius Cestius, the military forces to Corbulo, with the addition
of the fifteenth legion from Pannonia under the command of Marius Celsus. Instructions
in writing were given to the tetrarchs and kings, the prefects and procurators, and the
praetors in charge of the neighbouring provinces, to take their orders from Corbulo,
whose powers were raised to nearly the same level as that allowed by the Roman nation
to Pompey for the conduct of the Pirate War. When Paetus returned, with apprehensions
of a graver cast, the Caesar contented himself with a jocular reprimand, the wording of
which was roughly, that “he was pardoning him on the spot, lest a person with such a
tendency to panic might fall ill if his suspense were protracted.”

26 1 Meanwhile Corbulo, who regarded the fourth and twelfth legions as incapacitated
for active service by the loss of their bravest men and the demoralization of the rest,
transferred them to Syria; whence he took the sixth and third legions, fresh troops,
seasoned by numerous and successful labours, and led them into Armenia. He
reinforced them with the fifth, which through being stationed in Pontus had escaped the
disaster; also with the men of the fifteenth, recently brought up, and picked detachments
from Illyricum and Egypt; with the whole of the allied horse and foot; and with
auxiliaries of the tributary princes, concentrated at Melitene, where he was making
ready for the passage of the Euphrates. Then, after the usual lustration, he convoked the
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army for an address, and opened with a florid reference to the auspices of the emperor
and his own exploits, the reverses being attributed to the incompetence of Paetus: all
with a weight which in a professional soldier was a fair substitute for eloquence.

27 1 Soon, he took the road along which Lucius Lucullus had once penetrated, first
clearing the parts which time had obstructed. On the arrival of envoys from Vologeses
and Tiridates to discuss a peace, instead of rejecting their overtures, he sent back in
their company a few centurions with instructions not unconciliatory in tone:—”For
matters had not yet come to a pass where war to the bitter end was necessary. Rome had
been favoured with many successes, Parthia with a few, so that both had received a
lesson against arrogance. Not only, therefore, was it to the advantage of Tiridates to
accept the free gift of a realm untouched by the ravager, but Vologeses would better
consult the interest of the Parthian nation by an alliance with Rome than by a policy of
reciprocal injury. He knew how many were the internal discords of his kingdom — how
intractable and fierce the peoples over whom he ruled. In contrast, his own emperor
enjoyed unshaken peace everywhere, and this was his solitary war.” At the same time,
he reinforced persuasion by terror, expelled from their homes the Armenian grandees
who had been the first to rebel against us, and razed their strongholds, filling plain and
mountain, strong and weak, with equal consternation.

28 1 The name of Corbulo was regarded by the barbarians themselves without
bitterness and with no rancour of hostility: consequently they believed his advice to be
trustworthy. Hence Vologeses, without showing himself inexorable on the main question,
asked for a truce for certain prefectures: Tiber demanded a place and day for an
interview. The date was to be early; for the place, the scene of the recent investment of
Paetus and the legions was chosen by the barbarians in memory of their success there;
and it was not avoided by Corbulo, who wished the contrast in fortune to enhance his
fame. The slur upon Paetus gave him no qualms, as was very clearly shown by the fact
that he ordered the defeated general’s son, a tribune, to put himself at the head of a few
maniples and bury the relics of the disastrous field. On the day fixed upon, Tiberius
Alexander, a Roman knight of the first rank, who had been appointed a commissioner for
the campaign, and Annius Vinicianus, a son-in-law of Corbulo, still under senatorial
age, and acting legate in command of the fifth legion, entered the camp of Tiridates,
partly out of compliment to him, but also, by such a pledge, to remove all fear of
treachery. On each side twenty mounted men were then taken into attendance. On
descrying Corbulo, the king was the first to leap from his horse; Corbulo was not slow
to follow, and the pair clasped hands on foot.

29 1 The Roman then praised the young monarch, who had rejected adventure and was
choosing the safe and salutary course: the other, after a long preface on the nobility of
his family, proceeded temperately:—”He would go,” he said, “to Rome and carry the
Caesar a new distinction — an Arsacid in the guise of a suppliant, though the fortunes of
Parthia were unclouded.” It was then arranged that Tiridates should lay the emblem of
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his royalty before the statue of the emperor, to resume it only from the hand of Nero; and
the dialogue was closed by a kiss. Then, after a few days’ interval, came in impressive
pageant on both sides: on the one hand, cavalry ranged in squadrons and carrying their
national decorations; on the other, columns of legionaries standing amid a glitter of
eagles and standards and effigies of gods which gave the scene some resemblance to a
temple: in the centre, the tribunal sustained a curule chair, and the chair a statue of Nero.
To this Tiridates advanced, and, after the usual sacrifice of victims, lifted the diadem
from his head and placed it at the feet of the image; arousing among all present a deep
emotion increased by the picture of the slaughter or siege of Roman armies which was
still imprinted on their eyes:—”But now the tide had turned: Tiridates was about to
depart (how little less than a captive!) to be a gazing-stock to the nations!”

30 1 To his glories Corbulo added courtesy and a banquet; and upon the inquiries of
the king, whenever he observed some novelty — the announcement, for instance, by a
centurion of the beginning of the watches; the dismissal of the company by bugle-note;
the application of a torch to fire the altar raised in front of the general’s pavilion — he
so far exaggerated each point as to inspire him with admiration for our ancient customs.
On the next day, Tiridates applied for a respite in which to visit his brothers and his
mother before embarking on so long a journey: in the interval, he handed over his
daughter as a hostage, together with a letter of petition to Nero.

31 1 On his departure, he found Pacorus in Media and Vologeses at Ecbatana — the
latter not inattentive to his brother; for he had even requested Corbulo by special
couriers that Tiridates should be exposed to none of the outward signs of vassalage,
should not give up his sword, should not be debarred from embracing the provincial
governors or be left to stand and wait at their doors, and in Rome should receive equal
distinction with the consuls. Evidently, accustomed as he was to foreign pride, he
lacked all knowledge of ourselves who prize the essentials of sovereignty and ignore
his vanities.

32 1 In the same year, the Caesar placed the tribes of the Maritime Alps in possession
of Latin privileges. To the Roman knights he assigned a place in the Circus in front of
the popular seats — up to that date, the orders entered indiscriminately as the
provisions of the Roscian law applied only to the “fourteen rows.” The same year
witnessed a number of gladiatorial shows, equal in magnificence to their predecessors,
though more women of rank and senators disgraced themselves in the arena.

33 1 In the consulate of Gaius Laecanius and Marcus Licinius, a desire that grew every
day sharper impelled Nero to appear regularly on the public stage — hitherto he had
sung in his palace or his gardens at the Juvenile Games, which now he began to scorn as
thinly attended functions, too circumscribed for so ample a voice. Not daring, however,
to take the first step at Rome, he fixed upon Naples as a Greek city: after so much
preface, he reflected, he might cross into Achaia, win the glorious and time-hallowed
crowns of song, and then, with heightened reputation, elicit the plaudits of his
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countrymen. Accordingly, a mob which had been collected from the town, together with
spectators drawn by rumours of the event from the neighbouring colonies and
municipalities, the suite which attends the emperor whether in compliment or upon
various duties, and, in addition, a few maniples of soldiers, filled the Neapolitan
theatre.

34 1 There an incident took place, sinister in the eyes of many, providential and a mark
of divine favour in those of the sovereign; for, after the audience had left, the theatre,
now empty, collapsed without injury to anyone. Therefore, celebrating in a set of verses
his gratitude to Heaven, Nero — now bent on crossing the Adriatic — came to rest for
the moment at Beneventum; where a largely attended gladiatorial spectacle was being
exhibited by Vatinius. Vatinius ranked among the foulest prodigies of that court; the
product of a shoemaker’s shop, endowed with a misshapen body and a scurrile wit, he
had been adopted at the outset as a target for buffoonery; then, by calumniating every
man of decency, he acquired a power which made him in influence, in wealth, and in
capacity for harm, pre-eminent even among villains.

35 1 But though Nero might attend his show, even in the midst of the diversions there
was no armistice from crime; for in those very days Torquatus Silanus was driven to
die, because, not content with the nobility of the Junian house, he could point to the
deified Augustus as his grandsire’s grandsire. The accusers had orders to charge him
with a prodigal munificence which left him no hope but in revolution, and to insist,
further, that he had officials among his freedmen whom he styled his Masters of Letters,
Petitions, and Accounts — titles and rehearsals of the business of empire. Next, his
confidential freedmen were arrested and removed; and Torquatus, finding his
condemnation imminent, severed the arteries in his arms. There followed the usual
speech from Nero, stating that, however guilty the defendant, however well founded his
misgivings as to his defence, he should none the less have lived, if he had awaited the
clemency of his judge.

36 1 Before long, giving up for the moment the idea of Greece (his reasons were a
matter of doubt), he revisited the capital, his secret imaginations being now occupied
with the eastern provinces, Egypt in particular. Then after asseverating by edict that his
absence would not be for long, and that all departments of the state would remain as
stable and prosperous as ever, he repaired to the Capitol in connection with his
departure. There he performed his devotions; but, when he entered the temple of Vesta
also, he began to quake in every limb, possibly from terror inspired by the deity, or
possibly because the memory of his crimes never left him devoid of fear. He abandoned
his project, therefore, with the excuse that all his interests weighed lighter with him than
the love of his fatherland:—”He had seen the dejected looks of his countrymen: he
could hear their whispered complaints against the long journey soon to be undertaken by
one whose most limited excursions were insupportable to a people in the habit of
drawing comfort under misfortune from the sight of their emperor. Consequently, as in
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private relationships the nearest pledges of affection were the dearest, so in public
affairs the Roman people had the first call, and he must yield if it wished him to stay.”
These and similar professions were much to the taste of the populace with its passion
for amusements and its dread of a shortage of cornº (always the chief preoccupation) in
the event of his absence. The senate and high aristocracy were in doubt whether his
cruelty was more formidable at a distance or at close quarters: in the upshot, as is
inevitable in all great terrors, they believed the worse possibility to be the one which
had become a fact.

37 1 He himself, to create the impression that no place gave him equal pleasure with
Rome, began to serve banquets in the public places and to treat the entire city as his
palace. In point of extravagance and notoriety, the most celebrated of the feasts was that
arranged by Tigellinus; which I shall describe as a type, instead of narrating time and
again the monotonous tale of prodigality. He constructed, then, a raft on the Pool of
Agrippa, and superimposed a banquet, to be set in motion by other craft acting as tugs.
The vessels were gay with gold and ivory, and the oarsmen were catamites marshalled
according to their ages and their libidinous attainments. He had collected birds and wild
beasts from the ends of the earth, and marine animals from the ocean itself. On the quays
of the lake stood brothels, filled with women of high rank; and, opposite, naked harlots
met the view. First came obscene gestures and dances; then, as darkness advanced, the
whole of the neighbouring grove, together with the dwelling-houses around, began to
echo with song and to glitter with lights. Nero himself, defiled by every natural and
unnatural lust had left no abomination in reserve with which to crown his vicious
existence; except that, a few days later, he became, with the full rites of legitimate
marriage, the wife of one of that herd of degenerates, who bore the name of Pythagoras.
The veil was drawn over the imperial head, witnesses were despatched to the scene; the
dowry, the couch of wedded love, the nuptial torches, were there: everything, in fine,
which night enshrouds even if a woman is the bride, was left open to the view.

38 1 There followed a disaster, whether due to chance or to the malice of the
sovereign is uncertain — for each version has its sponsors — but graver and more
terrible than any other which has befallen this city by the ravages of fire. It took its rise
in the part of the Circus touching the Palatine and Caelian Hills; where, among the shops
packed with inflammable goods, the conflagration broke out, gathered strength in the
same moment, and, impelled by the wind, swept the full length of the Circus: for there
were neither mansions screened by boundary walls, nor temples surrounded by stone
enclosures, nor obstructions of any description, to bar its progress. The flames, which in
full career overran the level districts first, then shot up to the heights, and sank again to
harry the lower parts, kept ahead of all remedial measures, the mischief travelling fast,
and the town being an easy prey owing to the narrow, twisting lanes and formless streets
typical of old Rome. In addition, shrieking and terrified women; fugitives stricken or
immature in years; men consulting their own safety or the safety of others, as they
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dragged the infirm along or paused to wait for them, combined by their dilatoriness or
their haste to impede everything. Often, while they glanced back to the rear, they were
attacked on the flanks or in front; or, if they had made their escape into a neighbouring
quarter, that also was involved in the flames, and even districts which they had believed
remote from danger were found to be in the same plight. At last, irresolute what to avoid
or what to seek, they crowded into the roads or threw themselves down in the fields:
some who had lost the whole of their means — their daily bread included — chose to
die, though the way of escape was open, and were followed by others, through love for
the relatives whom they had proved unable to rescue. None ventured to combat the fire,
as there were reiterated threats from a large number of persons who forbade extinction,
and others were openly throwing firebrands and shouting that “they had their authority”
— possibly in order to have a freer hand in looting, possibly from orders received.

39 1 Nero, who at the time was staying in Antium, did not return to the capital until the
fire was nearing the house by which he had connected the Palatine with the Gardens of
Maecenas. It proved impossible, however, to stop it from engulfing both the Palatine
and the house and all their surroundings. Still, as a relief to the homeless and fugitive
populace, he opened the Campus Martius, the buildings of Agrippa, even his own
Gardens, and threw up a number of extemporized shelters to accommodate the helpless
multitude. The necessities of life were brought up from Ostia and the neighbouring
municipalities, and the price of grain was lowered to three sesterces. Yet his measures,
popular as their character might be, failed of their effect; for the report had spread that,
at the very moment when Rome was aflame, he had mounted his private stage, and
typifying the ills of the present by the calamities of the past, had sung the destruction of
Troy.

40 1 Only on the sixth day, was the conflagration brought to an end at the foot of the
Esquiline, by demolishing the buildings over a vast area and opposing to the unabated
fury of the flames a clear tract of ground and an open horizon. But fear had not yet been
laid aside, nor had hope yet returned to the people, when the fire resumed its ravages; in
the less congested parts of the city, however; so that, while the toll of human life was
not so great, the destruction of temples and of porticoes dedicated to pleasure was on a
wider scale. The second fire produced the greater scandal of the two, as it had broken
out on Aemilian property of Tigellinus and appearances suggested that Nero was
seeking the glory of founding a new capital and endowing it with his own name. Rome,
in fact, is divided into fourteen regions, of which four remained intact, while three were
laid level with the ground: in the other seven nothing survived but a few dilapidated and
half-burned relics of houses.

41 1 It would not be easy to attempt an estimate of the private dwellings, tenement-
blocks, and temples, which were lost; but the flames consumed, in their old-world
sanctity, the great altar and chapel of the Arcadian Evander to the Present Hercules, the
shrine of Jupiter Stator vowed by Romulus, the Palace of Numa, and the holy place of
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Vesta with the Penates of the Roman people. To these must be added the precious
trophies won upon so many fields, the glories of Greek art, and yet again the primitive
and uncorrupted memorials of literary genius; so that, despite the striking beauty of the
rearisen city, the older generation recollects much that it proved impossible to replace.
There were those who noted that the first outbreak of the fire took place on the
nineteenth of July, the anniversary of the capture and burning of Rome by the Senones:
others have pushed their researches so far as to resolve the interval between the two
fires into equal numbers of years, of months, and of days.

42 1 However, Nero turned to account the ruins of his fatherland by building a palace,
the marvels of which were to consist not so much in gems and gold, materials long
familiar and vulgarized by luxury, as in fields and lakes and the air of solitude given by
wooded ground alternating with clear tracts and open landscapes. The architects and
engineers were Severus and Celer, who had the ingenuity and the courage to try the
force of art even against the veto of nature and to fritter away the resources of a Caesar.
They had undertaken to sink a navigable canal running from Lake Avernus to the mouths
of the Tiber along a desolate shore or through intervening hills; for the one district along
the route moist enough to yield a supply of water is the Pomptine Marsh; the rest being
cliff and sand, which could be cut through, if at all, only by intolerable exertions for
which no sufficient motive existed. None the less, Nero, with his passion for the
incredible, made an effort to tunnel the height nearest the Avernus, and some evidences
of that futile ambition survive.

43 1 In the capital, however, the districts spared by the palace were rebuilt, not, as
after the Gallic fire, indiscriminately and piecemeal, but in measured lines of streets,
with broad thoroughfares, buildings of restricted height, and open spaces, while
colonnades were added as a protection to the front of the tenement-blocks. These
colonnades Nero offered to erect at his own expense, and also to hand over the
building-sites, clear of rubbish, to the owners. He made a further offer of rewards,
proportioned to the rank and resources of the various claimants, and fixed a term within
which houses or blocks of tenement must be completed, if the bounty was to be secured.
As the receptacle of the refuse he settled upon the Ostian Marshes, and gave orders that
vessels which had carried grain up the Tiber must run down-stream laden with débris.
The buildings themselves, to an extent definitely specified, were to be solid, untimbered
structures of Gabine or Alban stone, that particular stone being proof against fire.
Again, there was to be a guard to ensure that the water-supply — intercepted by private
lawlessness — should be available for public purposes in greater quantities and at
more points; appliances for checking fire were to be kept by everyone in the open; there
were to be no joint partitions between buildings, but each was to be surrounded by its
own walls. These reforms, welcomed for their utility, were also beneficial to the
appearance of the new capital. Still, there were those who held that the old form had
been the more salubrious, as the narrow streets and high-built houses were not so easily
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penetrated by the rays of the sun; while now the broad expanses, with no protecting
shadows, glowed under a more oppressive heat.

44 1 So far, the precautions taken were suggested by human prudence: now means
were sought for appeasing deity, and application was made to the Sibylline books; at the
injunction of which public prayers were offered to Vulcan, Ceres, and Proserpine,
while Juno was propitiated by the matrons, first in the Capitol, then at the nearest point
of the sea-shore, where water was drawn for sprinkling the temple and image of the
goddess. Ritual banquets and all-night vigils were celebrated by women in the married
state. But neither human help, nor imperial munificence, nor all the modes of placating
Heaven, could stifle scandal or dispel the belief that the fire had taken place by order.
Therefore, to scotch the rumour, Nero substituted as culprits, and punished with the
utmost refinements of cruelty, a class of men, loathed for their vices, whom the crowd
styled Christians. Christus, the founder of the name, had undergone the death penalty in
the reign of Tiberius, by sentence of the procurator Pontius Pilatus, and the pernicious
superstition was checked for a moment, only to break out once more, not merely in
Judaea, the home of the disease, but in the capital itself, where all things horrible or
shameful in the world collect and find a vogue. First, then, the confessed members of the
sect were arrested; next, on their disclosures, vast numbers were convicted, not so much
on the count of arson as for hatred of the human race. And derision accompanied their
end: they were covered with wild beasts’ skins and torn to death by dogs; or they were
fastened on crosses, and, when daylight failed were burned to serve as lamps by night.
Nero had offered his Gardens for the spectacle, and gave an exhibition in his Circus,
mixing with the crowd in the habit of a charioteer, or mounted on his car. Hence, in spite
of a guilt which had earned the most exemplary punishment, there arose a sentiment of
pity, due to the impression that they were being sacrificed not for the welfare of the state
but to the ferocity of a single man.

45 1 Meanwhile, Italy had been laid waste for contributions of money; the provinces,
the federate communities, and the so-called free states, were ruined. The gods
themselves formed part of the plunder, as the ravaged temples of the capital were
drained of the gold dedicated in the triumphs or the vows, the prosperity or the fears, of
the Roman nation at every epoch. But in Asia and Achaia, not offerings alone but the
images of deity were being swept away, since Acratus and Carrinas Secundus had been
despatched into the two provinces. The former was a freedman prepared for any
enormity; the latter, as far as words went, was a master of Greek philosophy, but his
character remained untinctured by the virtues. Seneca, it was rumoured, to divert the
odium of sacrilege from himself, had asked leave to retire to a distant estate in the
country, and, when it was not accorded, had feigned illness — a neuralgic affection, he
said — and declined to leave his bedroom. Some have put it on record that, by the
orders of Nero, poison had been prepared for him by one of his freedmen, Cleonicus by
name; and that, owing either to the man’s revelations or to his own alarms, it was
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avoided by Seneca, who supported life upon an extremely simple diet of field fruits and,
if thirst was insistent, spring water.

46 1 About the same time, an attempted outbreak of the gladiators at the town of
Praeneste was quelled by the company of soldiers stationed as a guard upon the spot;
not before the populace, allured and terrified as always by revolution, had turned its
conversation to Spartacus and the calamities of the past. Not long afterwards, news was
received of a naval disaster. War was not the cause (for at no other time had peace been
so completely undisturbed), but Nero had ordered the fleet to return to Campania by a
given date, no allowance being made for hazards of the sea. The helmsmen, therefore, in
spite of a raging storm, stood out from Formiae; and, while attempting to round the
promontory of Misenum, were driven by a south-west gale on to the beach at Cumae,
losing a considerable number of triremes and smaller vessels in crowds.

47 1 At the close of the year, report was busy with portents heralding disaster to come
— lightning-flashes in numbers never exceeded, a comet (a phenomenon to which Nero
always made atonement in noble blood); two-headed embryos, human or of the other
animals, thrown out in public or discovered in the sacrifices where it is the rule to kill
pregnant victims. Again, in the territory of Placentia, a calf was born close to the road
with the head grown to a leg; and there followed an interpretation of the soothsayers,
stating that another head was being prepared for the world; but it would be neither
strong nor secret, as it had been repressed in the womb, and had been brought forth at
the wayside.

48 1 Silius Nerva and Vestinus Atticus then entered upon their consulate — the year of
a conspiracy, no sooner hatched than full-grown, for which senators, knights, soldiers,
and women themselves had vied in giving their names, not simply through hatred of
Nero, but also through partiality for Gaius Piso. Piso, sprung from the Calpurnian house,
and, by his father’s high descent, uniting in his own person many families of distinction,
enjoyed with the multitude a shining reputation for virtue, or for spectacular qualities
resembling virtues. For he exercised his eloquence in the defence of his fellow-citizens,
his liberality in the service of his friends; and even with strangers his conversation and
intercourse were marked by courtesy. He was favoured also with those gifts of chance,
a tall figure and handsome features. But weight of character and continence in pleasure
were absent: he gave full scope to frivolity, to ostentation, and at times to debauchery
— a trait which was approved by that majority of men, who, in view of the manifold
allurements of vice, desire no strictness or marked audacity in the head of the state.

49 1 The beginning of the conspiracy did not come from his own wish. At the same
time, it is not easy for me to say who was its original author, whose the initiative that
called into being a project which so many embraced. That its most resolute adherents
had been found in Subrius Flavus, the tribune of a praetorian cohort, and the centurion
Sulpicius Asper, was proved by the firmness of their end; while Annaeus Lucanus and
Plautius Lateranus contributed the vivacity of their hatreds. Lucan had private motives
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to inflame him, since Nero was stifling the reputation of his poems and had ordered him
not to seek publicity — for he had the vanity to count himself his peer. Lateranus, a
consul designate, was brought to the cause, not by an injury, but by affection for the
commonwealth. On the other hand, Flavius Scaevinus and Afranius Quintianus, both of
senatorial rank, belied their repute when they took the lead in so desperate an
enterprise. For the mental powers of Scaevinus had been wrecked by debauchery, and
his life was one of corresponding languor and somnolence; Quintianus, a notorious
degenerate, had been attacked by Nero in a scurrilous poem, and was now intent upon
avenging the affront.

50 1 Scattering allusions, therefore, among themselves or their friends to the crimes of
the sovereign, the approaching dissolution of the empire, the need of choosing the
saviour of an outworn society, they gathered to their number Claudius Senecio,
Cervarius Proculus, Vulcacius Araricus, Julius Augurinus, Munatius Gratus, Antonius
Natalis, and Marcius Festus, all Roman knights. Of these, Senecio, one of Nero’s chief
familiars, maintained even then a semblance of friendship, and was exposed in
consequence to a larger variety of dangers: Natalis was the partner of Piso in all his
secret counsels; the rest were seeking hope from revolution. In addition to Subrius and
Sulpicius, who have been noticed already, Gavius Silanus and Statius Proxumus,
tribunes of the praetorian cohorts, together with the centurions Maximus Scaurus and
Venetus Paulus, were called in as men of the sword. Their main strength, however, was
considered to lie in Faenius Rufus, the prefect, whose estimable life and character
were, in the prince’s favour, outweighed by the ferocity and lust of Tigellinus; who
persecuted him with calumnies and had repeatedly awakened his alarm by describing
him as the paramour of Agrippina, still mourning her, and determined upon vengeance.
Hence, when his own reiterated statements had convinced the plotters that the
commander of the Praetorian Guard had himself entered the lists, they began to show
more alacrity in debating the time and place of the assassination. It was asserted that
Subrius Flavus had conceived an impulse to attack Nero while he was singing on the
stage, or while, during the burning of the palace, he was rushing unguarded from place
to place in the night. In one case, there were the opportunities of solitude: in the other,
the very presence of a crowd, to be the fairest witness of such an exploit, had fired his
imagination; only the desire of escape, that eternal enemy of high emprises, gave him
pause.

51 1 In the meantime, while they were still hesitating, reluctant to abridge the period of
hope and fear, a certain Epicharis, who had gained her information by means unknown
— she had never previously shown interest in anything honourable — began to animate
and upbraid the conspirators. Finally, wearied of their slowness and happening to be in
Campania, she made an effort to undermine the loyalty of the fleet officers at Misenum
and to implicate them in the plot. The beginning of the intrigue was this. In the squadron
was a ship-captain, Volusius Proculus, one of Nero’s agents in the assassination of his
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mother, but not (he considered) promoted as the importance of the crime deserved. This
person, as a former acquaintance of the woman (or possibly the friendship may have
been of recent growth), disclosed what his services to Nero had been, and how
thankless they had proved, then proceeded to complaints and to a declared intention of
settling the account, should occasion offer. He thus gave hope that he might be
influenced and win fresh adherents. The help of the fleet, it was reflected, was no slight
matter; and opportunities must be plentiful, as Nero delighted in frequent excursions by
sea in the neighbourhood of Puteoli and Misenum. Epicharis therefore went further, and
entered upon a catalogue of the emperor’s crimes:—”Nothing was left either for the
senate <or for the people>! But a way had been provided by which he might pay the
penalty for the ruin of his country. Proculus had only to gird himself to do his part, bring
over his most resolute men to the cause, and look forward to a worthy reward.” On the
names of the conspirators, however, she observed silence; with the result that Proculus
though he reported what he had heard to Nero, made his disclosure in vain. For
Epicharis was summoned, confronted with the informer, and in the absence of
corresponding evidence silenced him with ease. Still, she was herself detained in
custody, Nero having a suspicion that the statements, even if not demonstrated to be true,
were not therefore false.

52 1 The plotters, however, moved by the fear of betrayal, decided to hasten on the
murder at Baiae in a villa belonging to Piso — its charms had a fascination for the
Caesar, who came frequently and indulged in the bath or the banquet, dispensing with
his guards and the tedious magnificence of his rank. But Piso refused, his pretext being
the odium which must be faced, “if they stained with the blood of an emperor, however
contemptible, the sanctities of the guest-table and the gods of hospitality. Better in the
capital, in that hated palace reared from the spoils of his countrymen, or under the
public gaze, to do the deed they had undertaken for the public good.” This was for the
general ear; actually he had an unconfessed misgiving that Lucius Silanus — who,
thanks to his exalted lineage and to the training of Gaius Cassius, with whom he had
been educated, stood high enough for any dignity — might grasp at the empire; which
would be promptly offered to him by the persons who had held aloof from the plot or
who pitied Nero as the victim of a murder. It was commonly believed that Piso had
intended at the same time to evade the energy of the consul Vestinus, lest he should arise
as the champion of liberty, or, by selecting another as emperor, convert the state into a
gift of his own bestowing. For in the conspiracy he had no part, though conspiracy was
the charge on which Nero satisfied his old hatred of an innocent man.

53 1 At last they resolved to execute their purpose on the day of the Circensian Games
when the celebration is in honour of Ceres; as the emperor who rarely left home and
secluded himself in his palace or gardens, went regularly to the exhibitions in the Circus
and could be approached with comparative ease owing to the gaiety of the spectacle.
They had arranged a set programme for the plot. Lateranus, as though asking financial
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help, would fall in an attitude of entreaty at the emperor’s feet, overturn him while off
his guard, and hold him down, being as he was a man of intrepid character and a giant
physically. Then, as the victim lay prostrate and pinned, the tribunes, the centurions, and
any of the rest who had daring enough, were to run up and do him to death; the part of
protagonist being claimed by Scaevinus, who had taken down a dagger from the temple
of Safety — of Fortune, according to other accounts — in the town of Ferentinum, and
wore it regularly as the instrument sanctified to a great work. In the interval, Piso was to
wait in the temple of Ceres; from which he would be summoned by the prefect Faenius
and the others and carried to the camp: he would be accompanied by Claudius’ daughter
Antonia, with a view to eliciting the approval of the crowd. This is the statement of
Pliny. For my own part, whatever his assertion may be worth, I was not inclined to
suppress it, absurd as it may seem that either Antonia should have staked her name and
safety on an empty expectation, or Piso, notoriously devoted to his wife, should have
pledged himself to another marriage — unless, indeed, the lust of power burns more
fiercely than all emotions combined.

54 1 It is surprising, none the less, how in this mixture of ranks and classes, ages and
sexes, rich and poor, the whole affair was kept in secrecy, till the betrayal came from
the house of Scaevinus. On the day before the attempt, he had a long conversation with
Antonius Natalis, after which he returned home, sealed his will, and taking the dagger,
mentioned above, from the sheath, complained that it was to be rubbed on a whetstone
till the edge glittered: this task he entrusted to his freedman Milichus. At the same time,
he began a more elaborate dinner than usual, and presented his favourite slaves with
their liberty, or, in some cases, with money. He himself was moody, and obviously deep
in thought, though he kept up a disconnected conversation which affected cheerfulness.
At last, he gave the word that bandages for wounds and appliances for stopping
haemorrhage were to be made ready. The instructions were again addressed to
Milichus: possibly he was aware of the conspiracy, and had so far kept faith; possibly,
as the general account goes, he knew nothing, and caught his first suspicions at that
moment. About the sequel there is unanimity. For when his slavish brain considered the
wages of treason, and unbounded wealth and power floated in the same instant before
his eyes, conscience, the safety of his patron, the memory of the liberty he had received,
withdrew into the background. For he had also taken his wife’s counsel. It was feminine
and baser; for she held before him the further motive of fear, and pointed out that
numbers of freedmen and slaves had been standing by, who had witnessed the same
incidents as himself:—”One man’s silence would profit nothing; but one man would
handle the rewards — he who won the race to give information.”

55 1 At the break of day, then, Milichus went straight to the Servilian Gardens. He was
turned from the door; but, on insisting that he was the bearer of great and terrible news,
was escorted by the porters to Nero’s freedman Epaphroditus, and by him in due course
to Nero, whom he informed of the urgency of the danger, of the desperate character of
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the conspirators, and of all else that he had heard or conjectured. He also showed the
weapon prepared for the assassination, and demanded that the accused should be
summoned. Scaevinus was hurried to the spot by soldiers, and opened his defence by
replying that “the weapon charged against him had long been regarded with veneration
by his family, had been kept in his bedroom, and had been purloined by the knavery of
his freedman. The tablets of his will he had quite often sealed, and without taking any
particular notice of the days. He had previously made grants of money or freedom to his
slaves; but this time more liberally, for the simple reason that his means were now
slender, and, with his creditors pressing, he had misgivings about his will. As to his
table, it had always been generously provided: his life had been on pleasant lines, and
hardly to the taste of austere critics. There had been no bandages for wounds of his
ordering, but the accuser — whose other allegations had been patently futile — was
adding a charge in which he could play informer and witness alike.” He followed up his
words with a display of spirit, and attacked the freedman as an unspeakable villain,
with so much assurance of look and tone that the informer’s tale was on the point of
collapse, had not his wife reminded Milichus that Antonius Navalis had had a long and
secret interview with Scaevinus, and that both were on intimate terms with Gaius Piso.

56 1 Natalis accordingly was summoned, and the two were separately questioned as to
the nature and the subject of the conversation. Suspicion was now awakened, as their
answers failed to tally, and they were thrown into irons. At the sight and threat of torture
they broke down. Natalis, however, took the lead. Better acquainted with the conspiracy
as a whole, and at the same time more adroit as an accuser, he first admitted the case
against Piso, then went on to name Annaeus Seneca, perhaps because he had acted as
intermediate between him and Piso, or perhaps to win the good graces of Nero; who, in
his hatred of Seneca, grasped at all methods of suppressing him. Then, when Natalis’
disclosure became known, Scaevinus himself, with similar weakness, — or else in the
belief that all had been told and there was no profit in silence, — divulged the rest of
the confederates. Of these, Lucan, Quintianus, and Senecio, long denied the charge: at
last, bribed by a promise of impunity, and by way of excuse for their slowness, they
gave the names, Lucan of his mother Acilia; Quintianus and Senecio, of their principal
friends — Glitius Gallus and Annius Pollio respectively.

57 1 In the meantime, Nero recollected that Epicharis was in custody on the
information of Volusius Proculus; and, assuming that female flesh and blood must be
unequal to the pain, he ordered her to be racked. But neither the lash nor fire, nor yet the
anger of the torturers, who redoubled their efforts rather than be braved by a woman,
broke down her denial of the allegations. Thus the first day of torment had been defied.
On the next, as she was being dragged back in a chair to a repetition of the agony — her
dislocated limbs were unable to support her — she fastened the breast-band (which she
had stripped from her bosom) in a sort of noose to the canopy of the chair, thrust her
neck into it, and, throwing the weight of her body into the effort, squeezed out such
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feeble breath as remained to her. An emancipated slave and a woman, by shielding,
under this dire coercion, men unconnected with her and all but unknown, she had set an
example which shone the brighter at a time when persons freeborn and male, Roman
knights and senators, untouched by the torture, were betraying each his nearest and his
dearest. For Lucan himself, and Senecio and Quintianus, did not omit to disclose their
confederates wholesale; while Nero’s terror grew from more to more, though he had
multiplied the strength of the guards surrounding his person.

58 1 He went further, and laid the very capital under a species of arrest: maniples held
the walls; the sea and the river themselves were occupied. And through squares and
houses, even through the country districts and nearest towns, flitted footmen and
horsemen, interspersed with Germans, trusted by the emperor because they were
foreign. Then followed continuous columns of manacled men, dragged and deposited at
the garden doors. And when they entered to plead their cause, cheerfulness towards a
plotter, a chance conversation, an unforeseen meeting, an appearance at a banquet or
spectacle in his company, were taken as crimes; while, over and above the pitiless
cross-questioning of Nero and Tigellinus, there were the truculent attacks of Faenius
Rufus, not yet named by the informers, and struggling to demonstrate his ignorance by
browbeating his allies. It was the same Rufus who, when Subrius Flavus at his side
inquired by a motion if he should draw his sword and do the bloody deed during the
actual inquiry, shook his head and checked the impulse which was already carrying his
hand to his hilt.

59 1 There were those who, after the betrayal of the plot, while Milichus was still in
audience, Scaevinus still wavering, urged Piso to make his way to the camp or mount
the Rostra, and sound the dispositions of the troops and the people:—”If his
confederates rallied to his attempt, outsiders too would follow; and the movement so
started would be trumpeted abroad — a point of prime importance in planning
revolutions. Nero had taken no precautions against a step of this kind. Even brave men
could lose their nerve in emergencies: what likelihood that his play-actor, accompanied
no doubt by Tigellinus and his lemans, would answer force with force? Many things
which to the timid looked arduous were accomplished on attempt. It was idle to look for
silence and good faith in the minds and persons of many accomplices: torture or gold
would find a way through anything! The men would come who would bind him also and
put him at last to an unworthy death. How much more honourably would he perish in the
act of taking his country to his heart — of invoking help for liberty! Sooner let the
soldiers hold aloof and the commons forsake him, provided that he himself, were his
life to be cut short, justified his death in the sight of his ancestors and of his
descendants.” Piso, unmoved by all this, spent a short time in public, then secluded
himself at home, and steeled his spirit against the end, until a body of troops arrived,
recruits or men new to the service, and chosen as such by Nero, the veterans being
distrusted as tainted by partisanship. His mode of death was to sever the arteries of each
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arm. His will, marked by disgusting flatteries of Nero, was a concession to his love for
his wife, whom, low-born as she was and recommended only by physical beauty, he had
stolen from the bed of one of his friends. The woman was named Satria Galla, her
former husband Domitius Silius; and by the complaisance of the latter and the profligacy
of the former Piso’s infamy was kept alive.

60 1 The next killing, that of the consul designate Plautius Lateranus, was added by
Nero to the list with such speed that he allowed him neither to embrace his children nor
the usual moment’s respite in which to choose his death. Dragged to the place reserved
for the execution of slaves, he was slaughtered by the hand of the tribune Statius,
resolutely silent and disdaining to reproach the tribune with his complicity in the same
affair.

There followed the murder of Annaeus Seneca, a joyful event to the sovereign: not
that he had established his connection with the plot, but, as poison had not worked, he
was anxious to proceed by the sword. Only Natalis, in fact, mentioned Seneca; nor did
his statement go further than that he had been sent to visit him when sick and to make a
complaint:—”Why did he close his door on Piso? It would be better if they cultivated
their friendship by meeting on intimate terms.” Seneca’s answer had been that “spoken
exchanges and frequent interviews were to the advantage of neither; still, his own
existence depended on the safety of Piso.” Gavius Silvanus, tribune of a praetorian
cohort, was instructed to take this report and ask Seneca if he admitted Natalis’ words
and his own reply. By accident or design, Seneca that day had returned from Campania
and broke his journey at one of his country-houses four miles out of Rome. Evening was
near when the tribune arrived and surrounded the villa with pickets of soldiers: then he
delivered the imperial message to the owner, who was dining with his wife Pompeia
Paulina and two friends.

61 1 Seneca rejoined that “Natalis had been sent to him, and had remonstrated in
Piso’s name against his refusal to receive his visits. By way of excuse, he had pleaded
considerations of health and love of quiet. He had had no reason for ranking the security
of a private person higher than his own safety, and his temper was not one which was
quick to flattery: no one was better aware of that than Nero, who had more often
experienced the frankness of Seneca than his servility.” When the tribune made his
report in the presence of Poppaea and Tigellinus — the emperor’s privy council in his
ferocious moods — Nero demanded if Seneca was preparing for a voluntary death. The
officer then assured him that there were no evidences of alarm, and that he had not
detected any sadness in his words or looks. He was therefore directed to go back and
pronounce the death-sentence. Fabius Rusticus states that, instead of returning by the
road he had come, the tribune went out of his way to the prefect Faenius, and, after
recapitulating the Caesar’s orders, asked if he should obey them; only to be advised by
Faenius to carry them out. Fate had made cowards of them all. For Silvanus, too, was
numbered with the plotters; and now he was engaged in adding to the crimes he had
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conspired to avenge. However, he was so far considerate of his voice and his eyes as to
send one of his centurions in to Seneca, to announce the last necessity.

62 1 Seneca, nothing daunted, asked for the tablets containing his will. The centurion
refusing, he turned to his friends, and called them to witness that “as he was prevented
from showing his gratitude for their services, he left them his sole but fairest possession
— the image of his life. If they bore it in mind, they would reap the reward of their loyal
friendship in the credit accorded to virtuous accomplishments.” At the same time, he
recalled them from tears to fortitude, sometimes conversationally, sometimes in sterner,
almost coercive tones. “Where,” he asked, “were the maxims of your philosophy?
Where that reasoned attitude towards impending evils which they had studied through so
many years? For to whom had Nero’s cruelty been unknown? Nor was anything left him,
after the killing of his mother and his brother, but to add the murder of his guardian and
preceptor.”

63 1 After these and some similar remarks, which might have been meant for a wider
audience, he embraced his wife, and, softening momentarily in view of the terrors at
present threatening her, begged her, conjured her, to moderate her grief — not to take it
upon her for ever, but in contemplating the life he had spent in virtue to find legitimate
solace for the loss of her husband. Paulina replied by assuring him that she too had
made death her choice, and she demanded her part in the executioner’s stroke. Seneca,
not wishing to stand in the way of her glory, and influenced also by his affection, that he
might not leave the woman who enjoyed his whole-hearted love exposed to outrage,
now said: “I had shown you the mitigations of life, you prefer the distinction of death: I
shall not grudge your setting that example. May the courage of this brave ending be
divided equally between us both, but may more of fame attend your own departure!”
Aforesaid, they made the incision in their arms with a single cut. Seneca, since his aged
body, emaciated further by frugal living, gave slow escape to the blood, severed as well
the arteries in the leg and behind the knee. Exhausted by the racking pains, and anxious
lest his sufferings might break down the spirit of his wife, and he himself lapse into
weakness at the sight of her agony, he persuaded her to withdraw into another bedroom.
And since, even at the last moment his eloquence remained at command, he called his
secretaries, and dictated a long discourse, which has been given to the public in his own
words, and which I therefore refrain from modifying.

64 1 Nero, however, who had no private animosity against Paulina, and did not wish to
increase the odium of his cruelty, ordered her suicide to be arrested. Under instructions
from the military, her slaves and freedmen bandaged her arms and checked the bleeding
— whether without her knowledge is uncertain. For, with the usual readiness of the
multitude to think the worst, there were those who believed that, so long as she feared
an implacable Nero, she had sought the credit of sharing her husband’s fate, and then,
when a milder prospect offered itself, had succumbed to the blandishments of life. To
that life she added a few more years — laudably faithful to her husband’s memory and
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blanched in face and limb to a pallor which showed how great had been the drain upon
her vital powers. Seneca, in the meantime, as death continued to be protracted and slow,
asked Statius Annaeus, who had long held his confidence as a loyal friend and a skilful
doctor, to produce the poison — it had been provided much earlier — which was used
for despatching prisoners condemned by the public tribunal of Athens. It was brought,
and he swallowed it, but to no purpose; his limbs were already cold, and his system
closed to the action of the drug. In the last resort, he entered a vessel of heated water,
sprinkling some on the slaves nearest, with the remark that he offered the liquid as a
drink-offering to Jove the Liberator. He was then lifted into a bath, suffocated by the
vapour, and cremated without ceremony. It was the order he had given in his will, at a
time when, still at the zenith of his wealth and power, he was already taking thought for
his latter end.

65 1 It was rumoured that Subrius Flavus and the centurions had decided in private
conference, though not without Seneca’s knowledge, that, once Nero had been struck
down by the agency of Piso, Piso should be disposed of in his turn, and the empire made
over to Seneca; who would thus appear to have been chosen for the supreme power by
innocent men, as a consequence of his distinguished virtues. More than this, there was a
saying of Flavus in circulation, that “so far as disgrace went, it was immaterial if a
harper was removed, and a tragic actor took his place”; for Nero singing to his
instrument was matched by Piso singing in his stage costume.

66 1 But the military conspiracy itself no longer evaded detection; for the informers
were stung into denouncing Faenius Rufus, whom they could not tolerate in the double
part of accomplice and inquisitor. Accordingly, in the midst of Faenius’ browbeating
and threats, Scaevinus observed with a civil sneer that no one knew more than himself,
and presented him with the advice to show his gratitude to so kindly a prince. Faenius
was unable to retort either by speech or by silence. Tripping over his words, and
patently terrified, while the rest — and notably the Roman knight Cervarius Proculus —
strained every nerve for his conviction, he was seized and bound, at the emperor’s
order, by the private soldier Cassius, who was standing near in consideration of his
remarkable bodily strength.

67 1 Before long, the evidence of the same group destroyed the tribune Subrius Flavus.
At first he sought to make unlikeness of character a ground of defence: a man of the
sword, like himself, would never have shared so desperate an enterprise with unarmed
effeminates. Then, as he was pressed more closely, he embraced the glory of
confession. Questioned by Nero as to the motives which had led him so far as to forget
his military oath:—”I hated you,” he answered, “and yet there was not a man in the army
truer to you, as long as you deserved to be loved. I began to hate you when you turned
into the murderer of your mother and wife — a chariot-driver, an actor, a fire-raiser.” I
have reported his exact words; for, unlike those of Seneca, they were given no publicity;
and the plain, strong sentiments of the soldier were not the less worth knowing. It was
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notorious that nothing in this conspiracy fell more harshly on the ears of Nero, who was
equally ready to commit crimes and unaccustomed to be informed of what he was
committing. The execution of Flavus was entrusted to the tribune Veianius Niger. Niger
gave orders for a grave to be dug in a neighbouring field; where it was criticized by
Flavus as neither deep nor broad enough:—”Faulty discipline even here,” he observed
to the soldiers around. When admonished to hold his neck out firmly:—”I only hope,” he
said, “that you will strike as firmly!” Shaking violently, the tribune severed the head
with some difficulty at two blows, and boasted of his brutality to Nero by saying that he
had killed with a stroke and a half.

68 1 The next example of intrepidity was furnished by Sulpicius Asper; who to Nero’s
question, why he had conspired to murder him, rejoined curtly that it was the only
service that could be rendered to his many infamies. He then underwent the ordained
penalty. The other centurions, as well, met their fate without declining from their
traditions; but such resolution was not for Faenius Rufus, who imported his lamentations
even into his will.

Nero was waiting for the consul Vestinus to be also incriminated, regarding him as a
violent character and an enemy. But the conspirators had not shared their plans with
Vestinus — some through old animosities, the majority because they considered him
headstrong and impossible as a partner. Nero’s hatred of him had grown out of intimate
companionship — Vestinus understanding perfectly, and despising, the pusillanimity of
the sovereign; the sovereign afraid of the masterful friend who so often mocked him
with that rough humour which, if it draws too largely on truth, leaves pungent memories
behind. An additional, and recent, motive was that Vestinus had contracted a marriage
with Statilia Messalina, though well aware that the Caesar also was among her
paramours.

69 1 Accordingly, with neither a charge nor an accuser forthcoming, Nero, precluded
from assuming the character of judge, turned to plain despotic force, and sent out the
tribune Gerellanus with a cohort of soldiers, under orders to “forestall the attempts of
the consul, seize what might be termed his citadel, and suppress his chosen corps of
youths”: Vestinus maintained a house overlooking the forum, and a retinue of handsome
slaves of uniform age. On that day, he had fulfilled the whole of his consular functions,
and was holding a dinner-party, either apprehending nothing or anxious to dissemble
whatever he apprehended, when soldiers entered and said the tribune was asking for
him. He rose without delay, and all was hurried through in a moment. He shut himself in
his bedroom, the doctor was at hand, the arteries were cut: still vigorous, he was
carried into the bath and plunged in hot water, without letting fall a word of self-pity. In
the meantime, the guests who had been at table with him were surrounded by guards; nor
were they released till a late hour of the night, when Nero, laughing at the dismay, which
he had been picturing in his mind’s eye, of the diners who were awaiting destruction
after the feast, observed that they had paid dearly enough for their consular banquet.
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70 1 He next ordained the despatch of Lucan. When his blood was flowing, and he felt
his feet and hands chilling and the life receding little by little from the extremities,
though the heart retained warmth and sentience, Lucan recalled a passage in his own
poem, where he had described a wounded soldier dying a similar form of death, and he
recited the very verses. Those were his last words. Then Senecio and Quintianus and
Scaevinus, belying their old effeminacy of life, and then the rest of the conspirators, met
their end, doing and saying nothing that calls for remembrance.

71 1 Meanwhile, however, the city was filled with funerals, and the Capitol with burnt
offerings. Here, for the killing of a son; there, for that of a brother, a kinsman, or a
friend; men were addressing their thanks to Heaven, bedecking their mansions with
bays, falling at the knees of the sovereign, and persecuting his hand with kisses. And he,
imagining that this was joy, recompensed the hurried informations of Antonius Navalis
and Cervarius Proculus by a grant of immunity. Milichus, grown rich on rewards,
assumed in its Greek form the title of Saviour. Of the tribunes, Gavius Silanus, though
acquitted, fell by his own hand; Statius Proxumus stultified the pardon he had received
from the emperor by the folly of his end. Then . . . Pompeius, Cornelius Martialis,
Flavius Nepos, and Statius Domitius, were deprived of their rank, on the ground that,
without hating the Caesar, they had yet the reputation of doing so. Novius Priscus, as a
friend of Seneca, Glitius Gallus and Annius Pollio as discredited if hardly convicted,
were favoured with sentences of exile. Priscus was accompanied by his wife Artoria
Flaccilla, Gallus by Egnatia Maximilla, the mistress of a great fortune, at first left intact
but afterwards confiscated — two circumstances which redounded equally to her fame.
Rufrius Crispinus was also banished: the conspiracy supplied the occasion, but he was
detested by Nero as a former husband of Poppaea. To Verginius Flavus and Musonius
Rufus expulsion was brought by the lustre of their names; for Verginius fostered the
studies of youth by his eloquence, Musonius by the precepts of philosophy. As though to
complete the troop and a round number, Cluvidienus Quietus, Julius Agrippa, Blitius
Catulinus, Petronius Priscus, and Julius Altinus were allowed the Aegean islands. But
Scaevinus’ wife Caedicia and Caesennius Maximus were debarred from Italy, and by
their punishment — and that alone — discovered that they had been on trial. Lucan’s
mother Acilia was ignored, without acquittal and without penalty.

72º Now that all was over, Nero held a meeting of the troops, and made a distribution
of two thousand sesterces a man, remitting in addition the price of the grain ration
previously supplied to them at the current market rate. Then, as if to recount the
achievements of a war, he convoked the senate and bestowed triumphal distinctions on
the consular Petronius Turpilianus, the praetor designate Cocceius Nerva, and the
praetorian prefect Tigellinus: Nerva and Tigellinus he exalted so far that, not content
with triumphal statues in the Forum, he placed their effigies in the palace itself.
Consular insignia were decreed to Nymphidius <Sabinus . . .>. As Nymphidius now
presents himself for the first time, I notice him briefly; for he too will be part of the
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tragedies of Rome. The son, then, of a freedwoman who had prostituted her handsome
person among the slaves and freedmen of emperors, he described himself as the issue of
Gaius Caesar: for some freak of chance had given him a tall figure and a lowering
brow; or, possibly, Gaius, whose appetite extended even to harlots, had abused this
man’s mother with the rest . . .

73 1 However, after he had spoken in the senate, Nero followed by publishing an edict
to the people and a collection, in writing, of the informations laid and the avowals of the
condemned; for in the gossip of the multitude he was being commonly attacked for
procuring the destruction of great and guiltless citizens from motives of jealousy or of
fear. Still, that a conspiracy was initiated, matured, brought home to its authors, was
neither doubted at the period by those who were at pains to ascertain the facts, nor is
denied by the exiles who have returned to the capital since the death of Nero. But in the
senate, whilst all members, especially those with most to mourn, were stooping to
sycophancy, Junius Gallio, dismayed by the death of his brother Seneca, and petitioning
for his own existence, was attacked by Salienus Clemens, who styled him the enemy and
parricide of his country; until he was deterred by the unanimous request of the Fathers
that he would avoid the appearance of abusing a national sorrow for the purposes of a
private hatred, and would not reawaken cruelty by recurring to matters either settled or
cancelled by the clemency of the sovereign.

74 1 Offerings and thanks were then voted to Heaven, the Sun, who had an old temple
in the Circus, where the crime was to be staged, receiving special honour for revealing
by his divine power the secrets of the conspiracy. The Circensian Games of Ceres were
to be celebrated with an increased number of horse-races; the month of April was to
take the name of Nero; a temple of Safety was to be erected on the site . . . from which
Scaevinus had taken his dagger. That weapon the emperor himself consecrated in the
Capitol, and inscribed it: — To Jove the Avenger. At the time, the incident passed
unnoticed: after the armed rising of the other “avenger,” Julius Vindex, it was read as a
token and a presage of coming retribution. I find in the records of the senate that Anicius
Cerialis, consul designate, gave it as his opinion that a temple should be built to Nero
the Divine, as early as possible and out of public funds. His motion, it is true, merely
implied that the prince had transcended mortal eminence and earned the worship of
mankind; but it was vetoed by that prince, because by other interpreters it might be
wrested into an omen of, and aspiration for, his decease; for the honour of divine is not
paid to the emperor until he has ceased to live and move among men.
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BOOK XVI
 
1 1 Nero now became the sport of fortune as a result of his own credulity and the
promises of Caesellius Bassus. Punic by origin and mentally deranged, Bassus treated
the vision he had seen in a dream by night as a ground of confident expectation, took
ship to Rome, and, buying an interview with the emperor, explained that he had found on
his estate an immensely deep cavern, which contained a great quantity of gold, not
transformed into coin but in unwrought and ancient bullion. For there were ponderous
ingots on the floor; while, in another part, the metal was piled in columns — a treasure
which had lain hidden through the centuries in order to increase the prosperity of the
present era. The Phoenician Dido, so his argument ran, after her flight from Tyre and her
foundation at Carthage, had concealed the hoard, for fear that too much wealth might
tempt her young nation to excess, or that the Numidian princes, hostile on other grounds
as well, might be fired to arms by the lust of gold.

2 1 Accordingly, Nero, without sufficiently weighing the credibility either of his
informant or of the affair in itself, and without sending to ascertain the truth of the tale,
deliberately magnified the report and despatched men to bring in the spoils lying, he
thought, ready to his hand. The party were given triremes, and to better their speed,
picked oarsmen; and, throughout those days, this one theme was canvassed, by the
populace with credulity, by the prudent with very different comments. It happened, too,
that this was the second period for the celebration of the Quinquennial Games, and the
incident was taken by the orators as the principal text for their panegyrics of the
sovereign:—”For not the customary crops alone, or gold alloyed with other metals,
were now produced: the earth gave her increase with novel fecundity, and high heaven
sent wealth unsought.” And there were other servilities, which they developed with
consummate eloquence and not inferior sycophancy, assured of the easy credence of
their dupe!

3 1 Meanwhile, on the strength of this idle hope, his extravagance grew, and treasures
long accumulated were dispersed on the assumption that others had been vouchsafed
which would serve his prodigality for many years. In fact, he was already drawing on
this fund for his largesses; and the expectation of wealth was among the causes of
national poverty. For Bassus — who had dug up his own land along with a wide stretch
of the adjacent plains, always insisting that this or that was the site of the promised
cave, and followed not simply by the soldiers but by a whole people of rustics enlisted
to carry out the work — at last threw off his delusion, and, with an astonished protest
that never before had his dreams proved fallible and that this was a first deception,
avoided disgrace and danger by a voluntary death. By some the statement is made that
he was imprisoned, only to be released shortly afterwards, his property being
confiscated to replace the queen’s treasure.
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4 1 In the meantime, with the Quinquennial Contest hard at hand, the senate attempted
to avert a scandal by offering the emperor the victory in song, adding a “crown of
eloquence,” to cover the stigma inseparable from the stage. Nero protested, however,
that he needed neither private interest nor the authority of the senate — he was meeting
his competitors on equal terms, and would acquire an honestly earned distinction by the
conscientious award of the judges. He began by reciting a poem on the stage: then, as
the crowd clamoured for him to “display all his accomplishments” (the exact phrase
used), he entered the theatre, observing the full rules of the harp — not to sit down when
weary, not to wipe away the sweat except with the robe he was wearing, to permit no
discharge from the mouth or nostrils to be visible. Finally, on bended knee, a hand
kissed in salutation to that motley gathering, he awaited the verdict of the judges in
feigned trepidation. And the city rabble, at least, accustomed to encourage the posturing
even of the ordinary actor, thundered approval in measured cadences and regulated
plaudits. You might have supposed them to be rejoicing; and possibly rejoicing they
were, without a care for the national dishonour!

5 1 But the spectators from remote country towns in the still austere Italy tenacious of
its ancient ways — those novices in wantonness from far-off provinces, who had come
on a public mission or upon private business — were neither able to tolerate the
spectacle nor competent to their degrading task. They flagged with inexperienced hands;
they deranged the experts; often they had to be castigated by the soldiers stationed
among the blocks of seats to assure that not a moment of time should be wasted in
unmodulated clamour or sluggish silence. It was known that numbers of knights were
crushed to death while fighting their way up through the narrow gangway and the inrush
of the descending crowd, and that others, through spending day and night on the benches,
were attacked by incurable disease. For it was a graver ground of fear to be missing
from the spectacle, since there was a host of spies openly present, and more in hiding, to
note the names and faces, the gaiety and gloom, of the assembly. Hence, the lot of the
humble was punishment, at once inflicted: in the case of the great, the debt of hatred,
dissembled for a moment, was speedily repaid; and the story was told that Vespasian,
reprimanded by the freedman Phoebus for closing his eyelids, and screened with
difficulty by the prayers of the better party, was only saved later from the impending
destruction by his predestined greatness.

6 1 After the close of the festival, Poppaea met her end through a chance outburst of
anger on the part of her husband, who felled her with a kick during pregnancy. That
poison played its part I am unable to believe, though the assertion is made by some
writers less from conviction than from hatred; for Nero was desirous of children, and
love for his wife was a ruling passion. The body was not cremated in the Roman style,
but, in conformity with the practice of foreign courts, was embalmed by stuffing with
spices, then laid to rest in the mausoleum of the Julian race. Still, a public funeral was
held; and the emperor at the Rostra eulogized her beauty, the fact that she had been the
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mother of an infant daughter now divine, and other favours of fortune which did duty for
virtues.

7 1 To the death of Poppaea, outwardly regretted, but welcome to all who remembered
her profligacy and cruelty, Nero added a fresh measure of odium by prohibiting Gaius
Cassius from attendance at the funeral. It was the first hint of mischief. Nor was the
mischief long delayed. Silanus was associated with him; their only crime being that
Cassius was eminent for a great hereditary fortune and an austere character, Silanus for
a noble lineage and a temperate youth. Accordingly, the emperor sent a speech to the
senate, arguing that both should be removed from public life, and objecting to the former
that, among his other ancestral effigies, he had honoured a bust of Gaius Cassius,
inscribed:—”To the leader of the cause.” The seeds of civil war, and revolt from the
house of the Caesars, — such were the objects he had pursued. And, not to rely merely
on the memory of a hated name as an incentive to faction, he had taken to himself a
partner in Lucius Silanus, a youth of noble family and headstrong temper, who was to be
his figure-head for a revolution.

8 1 He then attacked Silanus himself in the same strain as his uncle Torquatus, alleging
that he was already apportioning the responsibilities of empire, and appointing
freedmen to the charge of “accounts, documents, and correspondence”: an indictment at
once frivolous and false; for the prevalent alarms had made Silanus vigilant, and his
uncle’s doom has terrified him into especial caution. Next, so-called informers were
introduced to forge against Lepida — wife of Cassius, aunt of Silanus — a tale of
incest, committed with her brother’s son, and of magical ceremonies. The senators
Vulcacius Tullinus and Cornelius Marcellus were brought in as accomplices, with the
Roman knight Calpurnius Fabatus. Their imminent condemnation they cheated by
appealing to the emperor, and later, as being of minor importance, made good their
escape from Nero, now fully occupied by crimes of the first magnitude.

9 1 Then, by decree of the senate, sentences of exile were registered against Cassius
and Silanus: on the case of Lepida the Caesar was to pronounce. Cassius was deported
to the island of Sardinia, and old age left to do its work. Silanus, ostensibly bound for
Naxos, was removed to Ostia, and afterwards confined in an Apulian town by the name
of Barium. There, while supporting with philosophy his most unworthy fate, he was
seized by a centurion sent for the slaughter. To the suggestion that he should cut an
artery, he replied that he had, in fact, made up his mind to die, but could not excuse the
assassin his glorious duty. The centurion, however, noticing that, if unarmed, he was
very strongly built and betrayed more anger than timidity, ordered his men to overpower
him. Silanus did not fail to struggle, and to strike with what vigour his bare fists
permitted, until he dropped under the sword of the centurion, as upon a field of battle,
his wounds in front.

10 1 With not less courage Lucius Vetus, his mother-in-law Sextia, and his daughter
Pollitta, met their doom: they were loathed by the emperor, who took their life to be a
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standing protest against the slaying of Rubellius Plautus, the son-in-law of Vetus. But the
opportunity for laying bare his ferocity was supplied by the freedman Fortunatus; who,
after embezzling his patron’s property, now deserted him to turn accuser, and called to
his aid Claudius Demianus, imprisoned for heinous offences by Vetus in his
proconsulate of Asia, but now freed by Nero as the recompense of delation. Apprized of
this, and gathering that he and his freedman were to meet in the struggle as equals, the
accused left for his estate at Formiae. There heº was placed under a tacit surveillance
by the military. He had with him his daughter, who apart from the impending danger,
was embittered by a grief which had lasted since the day when she watched the
assassins of her husband Plautus — she had clasped the bleeding neck, and still
treasured her blood-flecked robe, widowed, unkempt, unconsoled, and fasting except
for a little sustenance to keep death at bay. Now, at the prompting of her father, she went
to Naples; and, debarred from access to Nero, besieged his doors, crying to him to give
ear to the guiltless and not surrender to a freedman the one-time partner of his consulate;
sometimes with female lamentations, and again in threatening accents which went
beyond her sex, until the sovereign showed himself inflexible alike to prayer and to
reproach.

11 1 Accordingly, she carried word to her father to abandon hope and accept the
inevitable. At the same time, news came that arrangements were being made for a trial
in the senate and a merciless verdict. Nor were there wanting those who advised him to
name the Caesar as a principal heir, and thus safeguard the residue for his
grandchildren. Rejecting the proposal, however, so as not to sully a life, passed in a
near approach to freedom, by an act of servility at the close, he distributed among his
slaves what money was available: all portable articles he ordered them to remove for
their own uses, reserving only three couches for the final scene. Then, in the same
chamber, with the same piece of steel, they severed their veins; and hurriedly, wrapped
in the single garment which decency prescribed, they were carried to the baths, the
father gazing on his daughter, the grandmother on her grandchild and she on both; all
praying with rival earnestness for a quick end to the failing breath, so that they might
leave their kith and kin still surviving, and assured of death. Fate observed the proper
order; and the two eldest passed away the first, then Pollitta in her early youth. They
were indicted after burial; the verdict was that they should be punished in the fashion of
our ancestors; and Nero, interposing, allowed them to die unsupervised. Such were the
comedies that followed, when the deed of blood was done.

12 1 Publius Gallus, a Roman knight, for being intimate with Faenius Rufus and not
unacquainted with Vetus, was interdicted from fire and water: the freedman, and
accuser, was rewarded for his service by a seat in the theatre among •the tribunician
runners. The months following April — otherwise known as “Neroneus” — were
renamed, May taking the style of “Claudius,” June that of “Germanicus.” According to
the testimony of Cornelius Orfitus, the author of the proposal, the alteration in the case
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of June was due to the fact that already the execution of two Torquati for their crimes
had made “Junius” a sinister name.

13 1 Upon this year, disgraced by so many deeds of shame, Heaven also set its mark by
tempest and disease. Campania was wasted by a whirlwind, which far and wide
wrecked the farms, the fruit trees, and the crops, and carried its fury to the
neighbourhood of the capital, where all classes of men were being decimated by a
deadly epidemic. No outward sign of a distempered air was visible. Yet the houses
were filled with lifeless bodies, the streets with funerals. Neither sex nor age gave
immunity from danger; slaves and the free-born populace alike were summarily cut
down, amid the laments of their wives and children, who, themselves infected while
tending or mourning the victims, were often burnt upon the same pyre. Knights and
senators, though they perished on all hands, were less deplored — as if, by undergoing
the common lot, they were cheating the ferocity of the emperor.

In the same year, levies were held in Narbonese Gaul, Africa, and Asia, to recruit the
legions of Illyricum, in which all men incapacitated by age or sickness were being
discharged fromº the service. The emperor alleviated the disaster at Lugdunum by a
grant of four million sesterces to repair the town’s losses: the same amount which
Lugdunum had previously offered in aid of the misfortunes of the capital.

14 1 In the consulate of Gaius Suetonius and Luccius Telesinus, Antistius Sosianus,
who had, as I have said, been sentenced to exile for composing scurrilous verses upon
Nero, heard of the honour paid to informers and of the emperor’s alacrity for bloodshed.
Reckless by temperament, with a quick eye for opportunities, he used the similarity of
their fortunes in order to ingratiate himself with Pammenes, who was an exile in the
same place and, as a noted astrologer, had wide connections of friendship. He believed
it was not for nothing that messengers were for ever coming to consult Pammenes, to
whom, as he discovered at the same time, a yearly pension was allowed by Publius
Anteius. He was further aware that Pammenes’ affection for Agrippina had earned him
the hatred of Nero; that his riches were admirably calculated to excite cupidity; and that
this was a circumstance which proved fatal to many. He therefore intercepted a letter
from Anteius, stole in addition the papers, concealed in Pammenes’ archives, which
contained his horoscope and career, and, lighting at the same time on the astrologer’s
calculations with regard to the birth and life of Ostorius Scapula, wrote to the emperor
that, could he be granted a short respite from his banishment, he would bring him grave
news conducive to his safety; for Anteius and Ostorius had designs upon the empire, and
were peering into their destinies and that of the prince. Fast galleys were at once sent
out, and Sosianus arrived in haste. The moment his information was divulged, Anteius
and Ostorius were regarded, not as incriminated, but as condemned: so much so, that not
a man would become signatory to the will of Anteius until Tigellinus came forward with
his sanction, first warning the testator not to defer his final dispositions. Anteius
swallowed poison; but, disgusted by its slowness, found a speedier death by cutting his
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arteries.
15 1 Ostorius, at the moment, was on a remote estate on the Ligurian frontier; and

thither a centurion was despatched to do the murder quickly. A motive for speed was
given by the fact that Ostorius, the owner of a considerable military reputation and a
civic crown earned in Britain, had, by his great bodily powers and skill in arms,
inspired Nero with a fear that he might possibly attack his sovereign, always cowardly
and more than ever terrified by the lately discovered plot. The centurion, then, after
guarding the exits from the villa, disclosed the imperial orders to Ostorius. The victim
turned against himself the courage which he had often evinced in face of the enemy.
Finding that, although he had opened his veins, the blood ran slowly, he had recourse to
a slave for one service alone, to hold up a dagger steadily; then he drew his hand nearer,
and met the steel with his throat.

16 1 Even had I been narrating campaigns abroad and lives laid down for the
commonwealth, and narrating them with the same uniformity of incident, I should myself
have lost appetite for the task, and I should expect the tedium of others, repelled by the
tale of Roman deaths, honourable perhaps, but tragic and continuous. As it is, this slave-
like patience and the profusion of blood wasted at home weary the mind and oppress it
with melancholy. The one concession I would ask from those who shall study these
records is that they would permit me not to hate the men who died with so little spirit! It
was the anger of Heaven against the Roman realm — an anger which you cannot, as in
the case of beaten armies or captured towns, mention once and for all and proceed upon
your way. Let us make this concession to the memory of the nobly born: that, as in the
last rites they are distinguished from the vulgar dead, so, when history records their end,
each shall receive and keep his special mention.

17 1 For, in the course of a few days, there fell, in a single band, Annaeus Mela,
Anicius Cerialis, Rufrius Crispinus, and Titus Petronius. Mela and Crispinus were
Roman knights of senatorial rank. The latter, once commander of the praetorian guards
and decorated with the consular insignia, but latterly banished to Sardinia on a charge of
conspiracy, committed suicide on reception of the news that his death had been ordered.
Mela, son of the same parents as Gallio and Seneca, had refrained from seeking office,
as he nursed the paradoxical ambition of equalling the influence of a consular while
remaining a simple knight: at the same time, he held that the shorter road to the acquiry
of wealth lay in the pro-curatorships handling private business of the sovereign. He was
also the father of Lucan — a considerable enhancement of his fame. After his son’s
death, he called in the debts owing to the estate with a vigour which raised up an
accuser in Fabius Romanus, one of Lucan’s intimate friends. A fictitious charge, that
knowledge of the plot had been shared between father and son, was backed by a forged
letter from Lucan. Nero, after inspecting it, gave orders that it was to be carried to
Mela. Mela took what was then the favoured way of death, and opened an artery, first
penning a codicil by which he bequeathed a large sum to Tigellinus and his son-in-law
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Cossutianus Capito, in hopes of saving the rest of the will. A postscript to the codicil,
written in appearance as a protest against the iniquity of his doom, stated that, while he
himself was dying without a cause for his execution, Rufrius Crispinus and Anicius
Cerialis remained in the enjoyment of life, though bitterly hostile to the emperor. The
statement was considered to be a fiction, invented in the case of Crispinus, because
death had been inflicted; in that of Cerialis, to make certain its infliction. For not long
afterwards he took his own life, exciting less pity than the others, as memories remained
of his betrayal of the conspiracy to Gaius Caesar.

18 1 Petronius calls for a brief retrospect. He was a man whose day was passed in
sleep, his nights in the social duties and amenities of life: others industry may raise to
greatness — Petronius had idled into fame. Nor was he regarded, like the common
crowd of spendthrifts, as a debauchee and wastrel, but as the finished artist of
extravagance. His words and actions had a freedom and a stamp of self-abandonment
which rendered them doubly acceptable by an air of native simplicity. Yet as proconsul
of Bithynia, and later as consul, he showed himself a man of energy and competent to
affairs. Then, lapsing into the habit, or copying the features, of vice, he was adopted into
the narrow circle of Nero’s intimates as his Arbiter of Elegance; the jaded emperor
finding charm and delicacy in nothing save what Petronius had commended. His success
awoke the jealousy of Tigellinus against an apparent rival, more expert in the science of
pleasure than himself. He addressed himself, therefore, to the sovereign’s cruelty, to
which all other passions gave pride of place; arraigning Petronius for friendship with
Scaevinus, while suborning one of his slaves to turn informer, withholding all
opportunity of defence, and placing the greater part of his household under arrest.

19 1 In those days, as it chanced, the Caesar had migrated to Campania; and Petronius,
after proceeding as far as Cumae, was being there detained in custody. He declined to
tolerate further the delays of fear or hope; yet still did not hurry to take his life, but
caused his already severed arteries to be bound up to meet his whim, then opened them
once more, and began to converse with his friends, in no grave strain and with no view
to the fame of a stout-hearted ending. He listened to them as they rehearsed, not
discourses upon the immortality of the soul or the doctrines of philosophy, but light
songs and frivolous verses. Some of his slaves tasted of his bounty, a few of the lash.
He took his place at dinner, and drowsed a little, so that death, if compulsory, should at
least resemble nature. Not even in his will did he follow the routine of suicide by
flattering Nero or Tigellinus or another of the mighty, but — prefixing the names of the
various catamites and women — detailed the imperial debauches and the novel features
of each act of lust, and sent the document under seal to Nero. His signet-ring he broke,
lest it should render dangerous service later.

20 1 While Nero doubted how the character of his nights was gaining publicity, there
suggested itself the name of Silia — the wife of a senator, and therefore a woman of
some note, requisitioned by himself for every form of lubricity, and on terms of the
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closest intimacy with Petronius. She was now driven into exile for failing to observe
silence upon what she had seen and undergone. Here the motive was a hatred of his
own. But Minucius Thermus, an ex-praetor, he sacrificed to the animosities of
Tigellinus. For a freedman of Thermus had brought certain damaging charges against the
favourite, which he himself expiated by the pains of torture, his patron by an unmerited
death.

21 1 After the slaughter of so many of the noble, Nero in the end conceived the
ambition to extirpate virtue herself by killing Thrasea Paetus and Barea Soranus. To
both he was hostile from of old, and against Thrasea there were additional motives; for
he had walked out of the senate, as I have mentioned, during the discussion on
Agrippina, and at the festival of the Juvenalia his services had not been conspicuous —
a grievance which went the deeper that in Patavium, his native place, the same Thrasea
had sung in tragic costume at the . . . Games instituted by the Trojan Antenor. Again, on
the day when sentence of death was all but passed on the praetor Antistius for his
lampoons on Nero, he proposed, and carried, a milder penalty; and, after deliberately
absenting himself from the vote of divine honours to Poppaea, he had not assisted at her
funeral. These memories were kept from fading by Cossutianus Capito. For, apart from
his character with its sharp trend to crime, he was embittered against Thrasea, whose
influence, exerted in support of the Cilician envoys prosecuting Capito for extortion,
had cost him the verdict.

22 1 He preferred other charges as well:—”At the beginning of the year, Thrasea
evaded the customary oath; though the holder of a quindecimviral priesthood, he took no
part in the national vows; he had never offered a sacrifice for the welfare of the
emperor or for his celestial voice. Once a constant and indefatigable member, who
showed himself the advocate or the adversary of the most commonplace resolutions of
the Fathers, for three years he had not set foot within the curia; and but yesterday, when
his colleagues were gathering with emulous haste to crush Silanus and Vetus, he had
preferred to devote his leisure to the private cases of his clients. Matters were come
already to a schism and to factions: if many made the same venture, it was war! ‘As
once,’ he said, ‘this discord-loving state prated of Caesar and Cato, so now, Nero, it
prates of yourself and Thrasea. And he has his followers — his satellites, rather — who
affect, not as yet the contumacity of his opinions, but his bearing and his looks, and
whose stiffness and austerity are designed for an impeachment of your wantonness. To
him alone your safety is a thing uncared for, your talents a thing unhonoured. The
imperial happiness he cannot brook: can he not even be satisfied with the imperial
bereavements and sorrows? Not to believe Poppaea deity bespeaks the same temper
that will not swear to the acts of the deified Augustus and the deified Julius. He
contemns religion, he abrogates law. The journal of the Roman people is scanned
throughout the provinces and armies with double care for news of what Thrasea has not
done! Either let us pass over to his creed, if it is the better, or let these seekers after a
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new world lose their chief and their instigator. It is the sect that produced the Tuberones
and the Favonii — names unloved even in the old republic. In order to subvert the
empire, they make a parade of liberty: the empire overthrown, they will lay hands on
liberty itself. You have removed Cassius to little purpose, if you intend to allow these
rivals of the Bruti to multiply and flourish! A word in conclusion: write nothing yourself
about Thrasea — leave the senate to decide between us!’ “ Nero fanned still more the
eager fury of Cossutianus, and reinforced him with the mordant eloquence of Eprius
Marcellus.

23 1 As to Barea Soranus, the Roman knight, Ostorius Sabinus, had already claimed
him for his own, in a case arising from Soranus’ proconsulate of Asia; during which he
increased the emperor’s malignity by his fairness and his energy, by the care he had
spent upon clearing the harbour of Ephesus, and by his failure to punish the city of
Pergamum for employing force to prevent the loot of its statues and paintings by the
Caesarian freedman, Acratus. But the charges preferred were friendship with Plautus
and popularity-hunting in his province with a view of the winning it for the cause of
revolution. The time chosen for the condemnation was the moment when Tiridates was
on the point of arriving to be invested with the crown of Armenia; the object being that,
with public curiosity diverted to foreign affairs, domestic crime might be thrown into
shadow, or, possibly, that the imperial greatness might be advertised by the royal feat of
slaughtering illustrious men.

24 1 The whole city, then, streamed out to welcome the emperor and inspect the king,
but Thrasea was ordered to avoid the reception. He showed no dejection, but drew up a
note to Nero, asking for the allegations against him and stating that he would rebut them,
if he was allowed cognizance of the charges and faculties for reply. Nero took the note
eagerly, in hopes that Thrasea, in a moment of panic, had written something which might
enhance the glory of the emperor and sully his own reputation. As this proved not to be
the case, and he himself took alarm at the looks and spirit and frankness of an innocent
man, he ordered the senate to be convened.

25 1 Thrasea now consulted with his closest friends whether to attempt or to scorn
defence. The advice offered was conflicting. Those who favoured his entering the
senate-house argued that they were certain of his firmness:—”He would say nothing but
what increased his glory. It was for the spiritless and the timid to draw a veil over their
latter end: let the nation see a man who could face his death; let the senate listen to
words inspired, it might be thought, by some deity, and superior to human utterance.
Even Nero might be moved by the sheer miracle; but, if he persisted in his cruelty, the
after-world at least must discriminate between the record of an honourable death and
the cowardice of those who perished in silence.”

26 1 Those, on the other hand, who held that he ought to wait at home, expressed the
same opinion of Thrasea himself, but urged that he was threatened with mockery and
humiliation: it would be better not to lend his ear to invectives and to insults.
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“Cossutianus and Eprius were not the only men ready and eager for villainy: there were
others besides who, in their brutality, might perhaps venture upon physical violence; and
even the respectable might follow through fear. Let him rather spare the senate, of which
he had been so great an ornament, the ignominy of such a crime, and leave it uncertain
what would have been the decision of the Fathers when they saw Thrasea upon his trial!
To touch Nero with shame for his infamies was an idle dream, and it was much more to
be feared that he would exercise his cruelty on Thrasea’s wife, his daughter, and the
other objects of his affection. Therefore, let him seek, unstained and unpolluted, an end
as glorious as theirs by whose walk and pursuits he had guided his life!” Arulenus
Rusticus, young and ardent, was present at the conclave, and, in his thirst for fame,
offered to veto the resolution of the senate; for he was a plebeian tribune. Thrasea
checked his enthusiasm, dissuading him from an attempt, futile in itself and profitless to
the accused, but fatal to its maker. “His own time,” he said, “was over, and he must not
abandon the method of life which he had observed without a break for so many years.
But Rusticus was at the beginning of his official career, and his future was
uncompromised he must weigh well beforehand in his own mind what course of public
life he would embark upon in such an age.” The question, whether it was proper for him
to enter the senate, he reserved for his private consideration.

27 1 On the following morning, however, two praetorian cohorts in full equipment
occupied the temple of Venus Genetrix; a body of men wearing the toga, but with swords
unconcealed, had beset the approach to the senate; and companies of soldiers were
scattered through the fora and basilicae. Under their eyes and their menaces the senators
entered their meeting-place, and listened to the emperor’s speech, as read by his
quaestor. Without mentioning any person by name, he taxed the Fathers with deserting
the public service and setting the example of indolence to Roman knights. For what
wonder that members failed to appear from distant provinces, when many who had
attained the consulate and priesthoods preferred to spend their energies upon the
embellishment of their pleasure-grounds? — It was a weapon for the accusers, and they
grasped it.

28 1 The attack was opened by Cossutianus; then Marcellus declaimed with greater
violence:—”Supreme interests of state were at issue: the contumacity of his inferiors
was wearing down the lenience of the sovereign. Hitherto the Fathers had been over-
indulgent, permitting themselves, as they did, to be mocked with impunity by Thrasea,
who was meditating revolt; by his son-in-law, Helvidius Priscus, who affected the same
insanity; by Paconius Agrippinus, again, heir of his father’s hatred for emperors; and by
that scribbler of abominable verses, Curtius Montanus. In the senate he missed an ex-
consul; in the national vows, a priest; at the oath of allegiance, a citizen — unless,
defiant of the institutions and rites of their ancestors, Thrasea had openly assumed the
part of traitor and public enemy. To be brief, let him come — this person who was
accustomed to enact the complete senator and to protect the slanderers of the prince —
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let him come and state in a motion what he would have amended or altered: they would
bear more easily with his censures of this or that than they now bore with his all-
condemning silence! Was it the world-wide peace, or victories gained without loss of
the armies, that met with his displeasure? A man who mourned over the nation’s
happiness, who treated forum and theatre and temple as a desert, who held out his own
exile as a threat, must not have his perverse ambition gratified! In Thrasea’s eyes, these
were no senatorial resolutions; there were no magistracies, no Rome. Let him break
with life, and with a country which he had long ceased to love and now to look upon!”

29 1 While Marcellus spoke to this and the like effect, grim and menacing as always,
there reigned in the senate, not that familiar sadness, grown habitual now through the
rapid succession of perils, but a new and deeper terror, as they saw the hands of the
soldiers on their weapons. At the same time, the venerable form of Thrasea himself rose
before the mind; and there were those who pitied Helvidius also, soon to pay the
penalty of an innocent connection. What had been alleged against Agrippinus, except the
tragic fate of his father; since he, too, though equally guiltless, had fallen by the cruelty
of Tiberius? As to Montanus, a youth without vice, a poet without venom, he was being
driven from the country, purely because he had given evidence of his talent.

30 1 In the meantime, Ostorius Sabinus, the accuser of Soranus, entered and began his
speech, dwelling upon the friendship of the defendant with Rubellius Plautus, and upon
his governorship of Asia, “which he had treated rather as a position conveniently
adapted to his own distinction than with a view to the public interest; as he had shown
by fostering the seditious tendencies of the cities.” This was an old story: what was
new, and used for implicating the daughter of Soranus in her father’s danger, was a
charge that she had distributed money to magicians. That had, in fact, happened, owing
to the filial piety of Servilia (for so the girl was called), who, influenced by love for her
father and at the same time by the imprudence of her years, had consulted them, though
on no other point than the safety of her family and the chances that Nero would prove
placable and the trial by the senate produce no tragic result. She was, therefore,
summoned before the senate and at opposite ends of the consular tribunal stood an aged
parent and, facing him, his daughter, who had not yet reached her twentieth year;
condemned to widowhood and loneliness by the recent exile of her husband Annius
Pollio, and not even lifting her eyes to her father, whose dangers she seemed to have
aggravated.

31 1 When the accuser then demanded if she had sold her bridal ornaments, if she had
stripped the necklace from her neck, in order to gather money for the performance of
magic rites, she at first threw herself to the ground, in a long and silent fit of weeping;
then, embracing the altar steps, and the altar, exclaimed: “I have resorted to no impious
gods, to no spells; nor in my unblest prayers have I asked for anything but that you,
Caesar, and that you, sirs, should preserve in safety this best of fathers. My jewels and
robes and the emblems of my rank I gave as I should have given my blood and life, had
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they demanded them. It is for those men, strangers to me before, to see to it what repute
they bear, what arts they practise: the emperor I never mentioned except as deity. But my
most unhappy father knows nothing; and, if there is crime, I have sinned alone.”

32 1 She was still speaking, when Soranus caught up her words and cried that “she had
not gone with him to his province; from her age, she could not have been known to
Plautus; and she was not implicated in the charges against her husband. They should take
her case separately (she was guilty only of an overstrained sense of duty); and, as for
himself, let him undergo any and every fate!” At the same moment, he rushed to the arms
of his daughter, who ran to meet him; but the lictors threw themselves between, and
prevented both. Next, the evidence was called; and the pity awakened by the barbarity
of the prosecution found its equal in the anger caused by Publius Egnatius in the part of
witness. A client of Soranus, now bought to procure the destruction of his friend, he
affected the grave pose of the Stoic school, trained as he was to catch by manner and by
look the very features of integrity, while at heart treacherous, wily, a dissembler of
cupidity and lust. Those qualities gold laid bare, and he became an example pointing
men to caution, not more against the villain clothed in dishonesty or stained by crime,
than against those who seek in honourable attainments a cloak for falsehood and for
treason in friendship.

33 1 The same day, however, produced also an example of honour. It was furnished by
Cassius Asclepiodotus, by his great wealth the first citizen of Bithynia; who, with the
same devotion as he had accorded to Soranus in his heyday, refused to desert him when
near his fall, was stripped of his entire fortune, and was driven into exile, as a proof of
heaven’s impartiality towards good and evil. Thrasea, Soranus, and Servilia were
accorded free choice of death; Helvidius and Paconius were expelled from Italy;
Montanus was spared out of consideration for his father, with the proviso that his
official career should not be continued. Of the accusers, Eprius and Cossutianus
received a grant of five million sesterces each; Ostorius, one of twelve hundred
thousand with the quaestorian decorations.

34 1 The consul’s quaestor was then sent to Thrasea: he was spending the time in his
gardens, and the day was already closing in for evening. He had brought together a large
party of distinguished men and women, his chief attention been given to Demetrius, a
master of the Cynic creed; with whom — to judge from his serious looks and the few
words which caught the ear, when they chanced to raise their voices — he was debating
the nature of the soul and the divorce of spirit and body. At last, Domitius Caecilianus,
an intimate friend, arrived, and informed him of the decision reached by the senate.
Accordingly, among the tears and expostulations of the company, Thrasea urged them to
leave quickly, without linking their own hazardous lot to the fate of a condemned man.
Arria, who aspired to follow her husband’s ending and the precedent set by her mother
and namesake, he advised to keep her life and not deprive the child of their union of her
one support.
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35 1 He now walked on to the colonnade; where the quaestor found him nearer to joy
than to sorrow, because he had ascertained that Helvidius, his son-in-law, was merely
debarred from Italy. Then, taking the decree of the senate, he led Helvidius and
Demetrius into his bedroom, offered the arteries of both arms to the knife, and, when the
blood had begun to flow, sprinkled it upon the ground, and called the quaestor nearer:
“We are making a libation,” he said, “to Jove the Liberator. Look, young man, and —
may Heaven, indeed, avert the omen, but you have been born into times now it is
expedient to steel the mind with instances of firmness.” Soon, as the slowness of his end
brought excruciating pain, turning his gaze upon Demetrius . . .
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The Latin Texts

Temple of Jupiter on the Capitol.  Tacitus advanced steadily through a range of distinguished public offices,
becoming praetor in 88 and a quindecimvir, a member of the priest college in charge of the Sibylline Books

and the Secular games. It was in the Temple of Jupiter that Tacitus was responsible for safeguarding the
Sibylline Books — a collection of oracular utterances, set out in Greek hexameters, purchased from a sibyl by

the last king of Rome, Tarquinius Superbus.
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DE VITA IULII AGRICOLAE - The Life of Agricola

 
[1] Clarorum virorum facta moresque posteris tradere, antiquitus usitatum, ne nostris
quidem temporibus quamquam incuriosa suorum aetas omisit, quotiens magna aliqua ac
nobilis virtus vicit ac supergressa est vitium parvis magnisque civitatibus commune,
ignorantiam recti et invidiam. Sed apud priores ut agere digna memoratu pronum
magisque in aperto erat, ita celeberrimus quisque ingenio ad prodendam virtutis
memoriam sine gratia aut ambitione bonae tantum conscientiae pretio ducebantur. Ac
plerique suam ipsi vitam narrare fiduciam potius morum quam adrogantiam arbitrati
sunt, nec id Rutilio et Scauro citra fidem aut obtrectationi fuit: adeo virtutes isdem
temporibus optime aestimantur, quibus facillime gignuntur. At nunc narraturo mihi vitam
defuncti hominis venia opus fuit, quam non petissem incusaturus: tam saeva et infesta
virtutibus tempora.

[2] Legimus, cum Aruleno Rustico Paetus Thrasea, Herennio Senecioni Priscus
Helvidius laudati essent, capitale fuisse, neque in ipsos modo auctores, sed in libros
quoque eorum saevitum, delegato triumviris ministerio ut monumenta clarissimorum
ingeniorum in comitio ac foro urerentur. Scilicet illo igne vocem populi Romani et
libertatem senatus et conscientiam generis humani aboleri arbitrabantur, expulsis
insuper sapientiae professoribus atque omni bona arte in exilium acta, ne quid usquam
honestum occurreret. Dedimus profecto grande patientiae documentum; et sicut vetus
aetas vidit quid ultimum in libertate esset, ita nos quid in servitute, adempto per
inquisitiones etiam loquendi audiendique commercio. Memoriam quoque ipsam cum
voce perdidissemus, si tam in nostra potestate esset oblivisci quam tacere.

[3] Nunc demum redit animus; et quamquam primo statim beatissimi saeculi ortu
Nerva Caesar res olim dissociabilis miscuerit, principatum ac libertatem, augeatque
cotidie felicitatem temporum Nerva Traianus, nec spem modo ac votum securitas
publica, sed ipsius voti fiduciam ac robur adsumpserit, natura tamen infirmitatis
humanae tardiora sunt remedia quam mala; et ut corpora nostra lente augescunt, cito
extinguuntur, sic ingenia studiaque oppresseris facilius quam revocaveris: subit quippe
etiam ipsius inertiae dulcedo, et invisa primo desidia postremo amatur. Quid, si per
quindecim annos, grande mortalis aevi spatium, multi fortuitis casibus, promptissimus
quisque saevitia principis interciderunt, pauci et, ut ita dixerim, non modo aliorum sed
etiam nostri superstites sumus, exemptis e media vita tot annis, quibus iuvenes ad
senectutem, senes prope ad ipsos exactae aetatis terminos per silentium venimus? Non
tamen pigebit vel incondita ac rudi voce memoriam prioris servitutis ac testimonium
praesentium bonorum composuisse. Hic interim liber honori Agricolae soceri mei
destinatus, professione pietatis aut laudatus erit aut excusatus.

[4] Gnaeus Iulius Agricola, vetere et inlustri Foroiuliensium colonia ortus, utrumque
avum procuratorem Caesarum habuit, quae equestris nobilitas est. Pater illi Iulius
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Graecinus senatorii ordinis, studio eloquentiae sapientiaeque notus, iisque ipsis
virtutibus iram Gai Caesaris meritus: namque Marcum Silanum accusare iussus et, quia
abnuerat, interfectus est. Mater Iulia Procilla fuit, rarae castitatis. In huius sinu
indulgentiaque educatus per omnem honestarum artium cultum pueritiam
adulescentiamque transegit. Arcebat eum ab inlecebris peccantium praeter ipsius bonam
integramque naturam, quod statim parvulus sedem ac magistram studiorum Massiliam
habuit, locum Graeca comitate et provinciali parsimonia mixtum ac bene compositum.
Memoria teneo solitum ipsum narrare se prima in iuventa studium philosophiae acrius,
ultra quam concessum Romano ac senatori, hausisse, ni prudentia matris incensum ac
flagrantem animum coercuisset. Scilicet sublime et erectum ingenium pulchritudinem ac
speciem magnae excelsaeque gloriae vehementius quam caute adpetebat. Mox mitigavit
ratio et aetas, retinuitque, quod est difficillimum, ex sapientia modum.

[5] Prima castrorum rudimenta in Britannia Suetonio Paulino, diligenti ac moderato
duci, adprobavit, electus quem contubernio aestimaret. Nec Agricola licenter, more
iuvenum qui militiam in lasciviam vertunt, neque segniter ad voluptates et commeatus
titulum tribunatus et inscitiam rettulit: sed noscere provinciam, nosci exercitui, discere a
peritis, sequi optimos, nihil adpetere in iactationem, nihil ob formidinem recusare,
simulque et anxius et intentus agere. Non sane alias exercitatior magisque in ambiguo
Britannia fuit: trucidati veterani, incensae coloniae, intercepti exercitus; tum de salute,
mox de victoria certavere. Quae cuncta etsi consiliis ductuque alterius agebantur, ac
summa rerum et recuperatae provinciae gloria in ducem cessit, artem et usum et
stimulos addidere iuveni, intravitque animum militaris gloriae cupido, ingrata
temporibus quibus sinistra erga eminentis interpretatio nec minus periculum ex magna
fama quam ex mala.

[6] Hinc ad capessendos magistratus in urbem degressus Domitiam Decidianam,
splendidis natalibus ortam, sibi iunxit; idque matrimonium ad maiora nitenti decus ac
robur fuit. vixeruntque mira concordia, per mutuam caritatem et in vicem se
anteponendo, nisi quod in bona uxore tanto maior laus, quanto in mala plus culpae est.
Sors quaesturae provinciam Asiam, pro consule Salvium Titianum dedit, quorum neutro
corruptus est, quamquam et provincia dives ac parata peccantibus, et pro consule in
omnem aviditatem pronus quantalibet facilitate redempturus esset mutuam
dissimulationem mali. Auctus est ibi filia, in subsidium simul ac solacium; nam filium
ante sublatum brevi amisit. Mox inter quaesturam ac tribunatum plebis atque ipsum
etiam tribunatus annum quiete et otio transiit, gnarus sub Nerone temporum, quibus
inertia pro sapientia fuit. Idem praeturae tenor et silentium; nec enim iurisdictio
obvenerat. Ludos et inania honoris medio rationis atque abundantiae duxit, uti longe a
luxuria ita famae propior. Tum electus a Galba ad dona templorum recognoscenda
diligentissima conquisitione effecit, ne cuius alterius sacrilegium res publica quam
Neronis sensisset.

[7] Sequens annus gravi vulnere animum domumque eius adflixit. Nam classis
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Othoniana licenter vaga dum Intimilium (Liguriae pars est) hostiliter populatur, matrem
Agricolae in praediis suis interfecit, praediaque ipsa et magnam patrimonii partem
diripuit, quae causa caedis fuerat. Igitur ad sollemnia pietatis profectus Agricola, nuntio
adfectati a Vespasiano imperii deprehensus ac statim in partis transgressus est. Initia
principatus ac statum urbis Mucianus regebat, iuvene admodum Domitiano et ex paterna
fortuna tantum licentiam usurpante. Is missum ad dilectus agendos Agricolam integreque
ac strenue versatum vicesimae legioni tarde ad sacramentum transgressae praeposuit,
ubi decessor seditiose agere narrabatur: quippe legatis quoque consularibus nimia ac
formidolosa erat, nec legatus praetorius ad cohibendum potens, incertum suo an militum
ingenio. Ita successor simul et ultor electus rarissima moderatione maluit videri
invenisse bonos quam fecisse.

[8] Praeerat tunc Britanniae Vettius Bolanus, placidius quam feroci provincia dignum
est. Temperavit Agricola vim suam ardoremque compescuit, ne incresceret, peritus
obsequi eruditusque utilia honestis miscere. Brevi deinde Britannia consularem
Petilium Cerialem accepit. Habuerunt virtutes spatium exemplorum, sed primo Cerialis
labores modo et discrimina, mox et gloriam communicabat: saepe parti exercitus in
experimentum, aliquando maioribus copiis ex eventu praefecit. Nec Agricola umquam
in suam famam gestis exultavit; ad auctorem ac ducem ut minister fortunam referebat. Ita
virtute in obsequendo, verecundia in praedicando extra invidiam nec extra gloriam erat.

[9] Revertentem ab legatione legionis divus Vespasianus inter patricios adscivit; ac
deinde provinciae Aquitaniae praeposuit, splendidae inprimis dignitatis administratione
ac spe consulatus, cui destinarat. Credunt plerique militaribus ingeniis subtilitatem
deesse, quia castrensis iurisdictio secura et obtusior ac plura manu agens calliditatem
fori non exerceat: Agricola naturali prudentia, quamvis inter togatos, facile iusteque
agebat. Iam vero tempora curarum remissionumque divisa: ubi conventus ac iudicia
poscerent, gravis intentus, severus et saepius misericors: ubi officio satis factum, nulla
ultra potestatis persona[; tristitiam et adrogantiam et avaritiam exuerat]. Nec illi, quod
est rarissimum, aut facilitas auctoritatem aut severitas amorem deminuit. Integritatem
atque abstinentiam in tanto viro referre iniuria virtutum fuerit. Ne famam quidem, cui
saepe etiam boni indulgent, ostentanda virtute aut per artem quaesivit; procul ab
aemulatione adversus collegas, procul a contentione adversus procuratores, et vincere
inglorium et atteri sordidum arbitrabatur. Minus triennium in ea legatione detentus ac
statim ad spem consulatus revocatus est, comitante opinione Britanniam ei provinciam
dari, nullis in hoc ipsius sermonibus, sed quia par videbatur. Haud semper errat fama;
aliquando et eligit. Consul egregiae tum spei filiam iuveni mihi despondit ac post
consulatum collocavit, et statim Britaniae praepositus est, adiecto pontificatus
sacerdotio.

[10] Britanniae situm populosque multis scriptoribus memoratos non in
comparationem curae ingeniive referam, sed quia tum primum perdomita est. Ita quae
priores nondum comperta eloquentia percoluere, rerum fide tradentur. Britannia,
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insularum quas Romana notitia complectitur maxima, spatio ac caelo in orientem
Germaniae, in occidentem Hispaniae obtenditur, Gallis in meridiem etiam inspicitur;
septentrionalia eius, nullis contra terris, vasto atque aperto mari pulsantur. Formam
totius Britanniae Livius veterum, Fabius Rusticus recentium eloquentissimi auctores
oblongae scutulae vel bipenni adsimulavere. Et est ea facies citra Caledoniam, unde et
in universum fama [est]: transgressis inmensum et enorme spatium procurrentium
extremo iam litore terrarum velut in cuneum tenuatur. Hanc oram novissimi maris tunc
primum Romana classis circumvecta insulam esse Britanniam adfirmavit, ac simul
incognitas ad id tempus insulas, quas Orcadas vocant, invenit domuitque. Dispecta est et
Thule, quia hactenus iussum, et hiems adpetebat. Sed mare pigrum et grave remigantibus
perhibent ne ventis quidem perinde attolli, credo quod rariores terrae montesque, causa
ac materia tempestatum, et profunda moles continui maris tardius impellitur. Naturam
Oceani atque aestus neque quaerere huius operis est, ac multi rettulere: unum addiderim,
nusquam latius dominari mare, multum fluminum huc atque illuc ferre, nec litore tenus
adcrescere aut resorberi, sed influere penitus atque ambire, et iugis etiam ac montibus
inseri velut in suo.

[11] Ceterum Britanniam qui mortales initio coluerint, indigenae an advecti, ut inter
barbaros, parum compertum. Habitus corporum varii atque ex eo argumenta. Namque
rutilae Caledoniam habitantium comae, magni artus Germanicam originem adseverant;
Silurum colorati vultus, torti plerumque crines et posita contra Hispania Hiberos
veteres traiecisse easque sedes occupasse fidem faciunt; proximi Gallis et similes sunt,
seu durante originis vi, seu procurrentibus in diversa terris positio caeli corporibus
habitum dedit. In universum tamen aestimanti Gallos vicinam insulam occupasse
credibile est. Eorum sacra deprehendas ac superstitionum persuasiones; sermo haud
multum diversus, in deposcendis periculis eadem audacia et, ubi advenere, in
detrectandis eadem formido. Plus tamen ferociae Britanni praeferunt, ut quos nondum
longa pax emollierit. Nam Gallos quoque in bellis floruisse accepimus; mox segnitia
cum otio intravit, amissa virtute pariter ac libertate. Quod Britannorum olim victis
evenit: ceteri manent quales Galli fuerunt.

[12] In pedite robur; quaedam nationes et curru proeliantur. Honestior auriga, clientes
propugnant. Olim regibus parebant, nunc per principes factionibus et studiis trahuntur.
Nec aliud adversus validissimas gentis pro nobis utilius quam quod in commune non
consulunt. Rarus duabus tribusve civitatibus ad propulsandum commune periculum
conventus: ita singuli pugnant, universi vincuntur. Caelum crebris imbribus ac nebulis
foedum; asperitas frigorum abest. Dierum spatia ultra nostri orbis mensuram; nox clara
et extrema Britanniae parte brevis, ut finem atque initium lucis exiguo discrimine
internoscas. Quod si nubes non officiant, aspici per noctem solis fulgorem, nec occidere
et exurgere, sed transire adfirmant. Scilicet extrema et plana terrarum humili umbra non
erigunt tenebras, infraque caelum et sidera nox cadit. Solum praeter oleam vitemque et
cetera calidioribus terris oriri sueta patiens frugum pecudumque fecundum: tarde
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mitescunt, cito proveniunt; eademque utriusque rei causa, multus umor terrarum
caelique. Fert Britannia aurum et argentum et alia metalla, pretium victoriae. Gignit et
Oceanus margarita, sed subfusca ac liventia. Quidam artem abesse legentibus
arbitrantur; nam in rubro mari viva ac spirantia saxis avelli, in Britannia, prout expulsa
sint, colligi: ego facilius crediderim naturam margaritis deesse quam nobis avaritiam.

[13] Ipsi Britanni dilectum ac tributa et iniuncta imperii munia impigre obeunt, si
iniuriae absint: has aegre tolerant, iam domiti ut pareant, nondum ut serviant. Igitur
primus omnium Romanorum divus Iulius cum exercitu Britanniam ingressus, quamquam
prospera pugna terruerit incolas ac litore potitus sit, potest videri ostendisse posteris,
non tradidisse. Mox bella civilia et in rem publicam versa principum arma, ac longa
oblivio Britanniae etiam in pace: consilium id divus Augustus vocabat, Tiberius
praeceptum. Agitasse Gaium Caesarem de intranda Britannia satis constat, ni velox
ingenio mobili paenitentiae, et ingentes adversus Germaniam conatus frustra fuissent.
Divus Claudius auctor iterati operis, transvectis legionibus auxiliisque et adsumpto in
partem rerum Vespasiano, quod initium venturae mox fortunae fuit: domitae gentes, capti
reges et monstratus fatis Vespasianus.

[14] Consularium primus Aulus Plautius praepositus ac subinde Ostorius Scapula,
uterque bello egregius: redactaque paulatim in formam provinciae proxima pars
Britanniae, addita insuper veteranorum colonia. Quaedam civitates Cogidumno regi
donatae (is ad nostram usque memoriam fidissimus mansit), vetere ac iam pridem
recepta populi Romani consuetudine, ut haberet instrumenta servitutis et reges. Mox
Didius Gallus parta a prioribus continuit, paucis admodum castellis in ulteriora
promotis, per quae fama aucti officii quaereretur. Didium Veranius excepit, isque intra
annum extinctus est. Suetonius hinc Paulinus biennio prosperas res habuit, subactis
nationibus firmatisque praesidiis; quorum fiducia Monam insulam ut vires rebellibus
ministrantem adgressus terga occasioni patefecit.

[15] Namque absentia legati remoto metu Britanni agitare inter se mala servitutis,
conferre iniurias et interpretando accendere: nihil profici patientia nisi ut graviora
tamquam ex facili tolerantibus imperentur. Singulos sibi olim reges fuisse, nunc binos
imponi, e quibus legatus in sanguinem, procurator in bona saeviret. Aeque discordiam
praepositorum, aeque concordiam subiectis exitiosam. Alterius manus centuriones,
alterius servos vim et contumelias miscere. Nihil iam cupiditati, nihil libidini exceptum.
In proelio fortiorem esse qui spoliet: nunc ab ignavis plerumque et imbellibus eripi
domos, abstrahi liberos, iniungi dilectus, tamquam mori tantum pro patria nescientibus.
Quantulum enim transisse militum, si sese Britanni numerent? Sic Germanias excussisse
iugum: et flumine, non Oceano defendi. Sibi patriam coniuges parentes, illis avaritiam
et luxuriam causas belli esse. Recessuros, ut divus Iulius recessisset, modo virtutem
maiorum suorum aemularentur. Neve proelii unius aut alterius eventu pavescerent: plus
impetus felicibus, maiorem constantiam penes miseros esse. Iam Britannorum etiam
deos misereri, qui Romanum ducem absentem, qui relegatum in alia insula exercitum
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detinerent; iam ipsos, quod difficillimum fuerit, deliberare. Porro in eius modi consiliis
periculosius esse deprehendi quam audere.

[16] His atque talibus in vicem instincti, Boudicca generis regii femina duce (neque
enim sexum in imperiis discernunt) sumpsere universi bellum; ac sparsos per castella
milites consectati, expugnatis praesidiis ipsam coloniam invasere ut sedem servitutis,
nec ullum in barbaris [ingeniis] saevitiae genus omisit ira et victoria. Quod nisi
Paulinus cognito provinciae motu propere subvenisset, amissa Britannia foret; quam
unius proelii fortuna veteri patientiae restituit, tenentibus arma plerisque, quos
conscientia defectionis et proprius ex legato timor agitabat, ne quamquam egregius
cetera adroganter in deditos et ut suae cuiusque iniuriae ultor durius consuleret. Missus
igitur Petronius Turpilianus tamquam exorabilior et delictis hostium novus eoque
paenitentiae mitior, compositis prioribus nihil ultra ausus Trebellio Maximo provinciam
tradidit. Trebellius segnior et nullis castorum experimentis, comitate quadam curandi
provinciam tenuit. Didicere iam barbari quoque ignoscere vitiis blandientibus, et
interventus civilium armorum praebuit iustam segnitiae excusationem: sed discordia
laboratum, cum adsuetus expeditionibus miles otio lasciviret. Trebellius, fuga ac
latebris vitata exercitus ira, indecorus atque humilis precario mox praefuit, ac velut
pacta exercitus licentia, ducis salute, [et] seditio sine sanguine stetit. Nec Vettius
Bolanus, manentibus adhuc civilibus bellis, agitavit Britanniam disciplina: eadem
inertia erga hostis, similis petulantia castrorum, nisi quod innocens Bolanus et nullis
delictis invisus caritatem paraverat loco auctoritatis.

[17] Sed ubi cum cetero orbe Vespasianus et Britanniam recuperavit, magni duces,
egregii exercitus, minuta hostium spes. Et terrorem statim intulit Petilius Cerialis,
Brigantum civitatem, quae numerosissima provinciae totius perhibetur, adgressus. Multa
proelia, et aliquando non incruenta; magnamque Brigantum partem aut victoria amplexus
est aut bello. Et Cerialis quidem alterius successoris curam famamque obruisset: subiit
sustinuitque molem Iulius Frontinus, vir magnus, quantum licebat, validamque et
pugnacem Silurum gentem armis subegit, super virtutem hostium locorum quoque
difficultates eluctatus.

[18] Hunc Britanniae statum, has bellorum vices media iam aestate transgressus
Agricola invenit, cum et milites velut omissa expeditione ad securitatem et hostes ad
occasionem verterentur. Ordovicum civitas haud multo ante adventum eius alam in
finibus suis agentem prope universam obtriverat, eoque initio erecta provincia. Et
quibus bellum volentibus erat, probare exemplum ac recentis legati animum opperiri,
cum Agricola, quamquam transvecta aestas, sparsi per provinciam numeri, praesumpta
apud militem illius anni quies, tarda et contraria bellum incohaturo, et plerisque
custodiri suspecta potius videbatur, ire obviam discrimini statuit; contractisque
legionum vexillis et modica auxiliorum manu, quia in aequum degredi Ordovices non
audebant, ipse ante agmen, quo ceteris par animus simili periculo esset, erexit aciem.
Caesaque prope universa gente, non ignarus instandum famae ac, prout prima cessissent,
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terrorem ceteris fore, Monam insulam, cuius possessione revocatum Paulinum
rebellione totius Britanniae supra memoravi, redigere in potestatem animo intendit. Sed,
ut in subitis consiliis, naves deerant: ratio et constantia ducis transvexit. Depositis
omnibus sarcinis lectissimos auxiliarium, quibus nota vada et patrius nandi usus, quo
simul seque et arma et equos regunt, ita repente inmisit, ut obstupefacti hostes, qui
classem, qui navis, qui mare expectabant, nihil arduum aut invictum crediderint sic ad
bellum venientibus. Ita petita pace ac dedita insula clarus ac magnus haberi Agricola,
quippe cui ingredienti provinciam, quod tempus alii per ostentationem et officiorum
ambitum transigunt, labor et periculum placuisset. Nec Agricola prosperitate rerum in
vanitatem usus, expeditionem aut victoriam vocabat victos continuisse; ne laureatis
quidem gesta prosecutus est, sed ipsa dissimulatione famae famam auxit, aestimantibus
quanta futuri spe tam magna tacuisset.

[19] Ceterum animorum provinciae prudens, simulque doctus per aliena experimenta
parum profici armis, si iniuriae sequerentur, causas bellorum statuit excidere. A se
suisque orsus primum domum suam coercuit, quod plerisque haud minus arduum est
quam provinciam regere. Nihil per libertos servosque publicae rei, non studiis privatis
nec ex commendatione aut precibus centurionem militesve adscire, sed optimum
quemque fidissimum putare. Omnia scire, non omnia exsequi. Parvis peccatis veniam,
magnis severitatem commodare; nec poena semper, sed saepius paenitentia contentus
esse; officiis et administrationibus potius non peccaturos praeponere, quam damnare
cum peccassent. Frumenti et tributorum exactionem aequalitate munerum mollire,
circumcisis quae in quaestum reperta ipso tributo gravius tolerabantur. Namque per
ludibrium adsidere clausis horreis et emere ultro frumenta ac luere pretio cogebantur.
Divortia itinerum et longinquitas regionum indicebatur, ut civitates proximis hibernis in
remota et avia deferrent, donec quod omnibus in promptu erat paucis lucrosum fieret.

[20] Haec primo statim anno comprimendo egregiam famam paci circumdedit, quae
vel incuria vel intolerantia priorum haud minus quam bellum timebatur. Sed ubi aestas
advenit, contracto exercitu multus in agmine, laudare modestiam, disiectos coercere;
loca castris ipse capere, aestuaria ac silvas ipse praetemptare; et nihil interim apud
hostis quietum pati, quo minus subitis excursibus popularetur; atque ubi satis terruerat,
parcendo rursus invitamenta pacis ostentare. Quibus rebus multae civitates, quae in
illum diem ex aequo egerant, datis obsidibus iram posuere et praesidiis castellisque
circumdatae, et tanta ratione curaque, ut nulla ante Britanniae nova pars [pariter]
inlacessita transierit.

[21] Sequens hiems saluberrimis consiliis absumpta. Namque ut homines dispersi ac
rudes eoque in bella faciles quieti et otio per voluptates adsuescerent, hortari privatim,
adiuvare publice, ut templa fora domos extruerent, laudando promptos, castigando
segnis: ita honoris aemulatio pro necessitate erat. Iam vero principum filios liberalibus
artibus erudire, et ingenia Britannorum studiis Gallorum anteferre, ut qui modo linguam
Romanam abnuebant, eloquentiam concupiscerent. Inde etiam habitus nostri honor et
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frequens toga; paulatimque discessum ad delenimenta vitiorum, porticus et balinea et
conviviorum elegantiam. Idque apud imperitos humanitas vocabatur, cum pars servitutis
esset.

[22] Tertius expeditionum annus novas gentis aperuit, vastatis usque ad Tanaum
(aestuario nomen est) nationibus. Qua formdine territi hostes quamquam conflictatum
saevis tempestatibus exercitum lacessere non ausi; ponendisque insuper castellis
spatium fuit. Adnotabant periti non alium ducem opportunitates locorum sapientius
legisse. Nullum ab Agricola positum castellum aut vi hostium expugnatum aut pactione
ac fuga desertum; nam adversus moras obsidionis annuis copiis firmabantur. Ita
intrepida ibi hiems, crebrae eruptiones et sibi quisque praesidio, inritis hostibus eoque
desperantibus, quia soliti plerumque damna aestatis hibernis eventibus pensare tum
aestate atque hieme iuxta pellebantur. Nec Agricola umquam per alios gesta avidus
intercepit: seu centurio seu praefectus incorruptum facti testem habebat. Apud quosdam
acerbior in conviciis narrabatur; [et] ut erat comis bonis, ita adversus malos iniucundus.
Ceterum ex iracundia nihil supererat secretum, ut silentium eius non timeres: honestius
putabat offendere quam odisse.

[23] Quarta aestas obtinendis quae percucurrerat insumpta; ac si virtus exercituum et
Romani nominis gloria pateretur, inventus in ipsa Britannia terminus. Namque Clota et
Bodotria diversi maris aestibus per inmensum revectae, angusto terrarum spatio
dirimuntur: quod tum praesidiis firmabatur atque omnis propior sinus tenebatur,
summotis velut in aliam insulam hostibus.

[24] Quinto expeditionum anno nave prima transgressus ignotas ad id tempus gentis
crebris simul ac prosperis proeliis domuit; eamque partem Britanniae quae Hiberniam
aspicit copiis instruxit, in spem magis quam ob formidinem, si quidem Hibernia medio
inter Britanniam atque Hispaniam sita et Gallico quoque mari opportuna valentissimam
imperii partem magnis in vicem usibus miscuerit. Spatium eius, si Britanniae
comparetur, angustius nostri maris insulas superat. Solum caelumque et ingenia
cultusque hominum haud multum a Britannia differunt; [in] melius aditus portusque per
commercia et negotiatores cogniti. Agricola expulsum seditione domestica unum ex
regulis gentis exceperat ac specie amicitiae in occasionem retinebat. Saepe ex eo audivi
legione una et modicis auxiliis debellari obtinerique Hiberniam posse; idque etiam
adversus Britanniam profuturum, si Romana ubique arma et velut e conspectu libertas
tolleretur.

[25] Ceterum aestate, qua sextum officii annum incohabat, amplexus civitates trans
Bodotriam sitas, quia motus universarum ultra gentium et infesta hostilis exercitus
itinera timebantur, portus classe exploravit; quae ab Agricola primum adsumpta in
partem virium sequebatur egregia specie, cum simul terra, simul mari bellum
impelleretur, ac saepe isdem castris pedes equesque et nauticus miles mixti copiis et
laetitia sua quisque facta, suos casus attollerent, ac modo silvarum ac montium
profunda, modo tempestatum ac fluctuum adversa, hinc terra et hostis, hinc victus
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Oceanus militari iactantia compararentur. Britannos quoque, ut ex captivis audiebatur,
visa classis obstupefaciebat, tamquam aperto maris sui secreto ultimum victis perfugium
clauderetur. Ad manus et arma conversi Caledoniam incolentes populi magno paratu,
maiore fama, uti mos est de ignotis, oppugnare ultro castellum adorti, metum ut
provocantes addiderant; regrediendumque citra Bodotriam et cedendum potius quam
pellerentur ignavi specie prudentium admonebant, cum interim cognoscit hostis pluribus
agminibus inrupturos. Ac ne superante numero et peritia locorum circumiretur, diviso et
ipso in tris partes exercitu incessit.

[26] Quod ubi cognitum hosti, mutato repente consilio universi nonam legionem ut
maxime invalidam nocte adgressi, inter somnum ac trepidationem caesis vigilibus
inrupere. Iamque in ipsis castris pugnabatur, cum Agricola iter hostium ab
exploratoribus edoctus et vestigiis insecutus, velocissimos equitum peditumque
adsultare tergis pugnantium iubet, mox ab universis adici clamorem; et propinqua luce
fulsere signa. Ita ancipiti malo territi Britanni; et nonanis rediit animus, ac securi pro
salute de gloria certabant. Ultro quin etiam erupere, et fuit atrox in ipsis portarum
angustiis proelium, donec pulsi hostes, utroque exercitu certante, his, ut tulisse opem,
illis, ne eguisse auxilio viderentur. Quod nisi paludes et silvae fugientis texissent,
debellatum illa victoria foret.

[27] Cuius conscientia ac fama ferox exercitus nihil virtuti suae invium et penetrandam
Caledoniam inveniendumque tandem Britanniae terminum continuo proeliorum cursu
fremebant. Atque illi modo cauti ac sapientes prompti post eventum ac magniloqui
erant. Iniquissima haec bellorum condicio est: prospera omnes sibi vindicant, adversa
uni imputantur. At Britanni non virtute se victos, sed occasione et arte ducis rati, nihil ex
adrogantia remittere, quo minus iuventutem armarent, coniuges ac liberos in loca tuta
transferrent, coetibus et sacrificiis conspirationem civitatum sancirent. Atque ita
inritatis utrimque animis discessum.

[28] Eadem aestate cohors Usiporum per Germanias conscripta et in Britanniam
transmissa magnum ac memorabile facinus ausa est. Occiso centurione ac militibus, qui
ad tradendam disciplinam inmixti manipulis exemplum et rectores habebantur, tris
liburnicas adactis per vim gubernatoribus ascendere; et uno remigante, suspectis duobus
eoque interfectis, nondum vulgato rumore ut miraculum praevehebantur. Mox ad aquam
atque utilia raptum [ubi adpul]issent, cum plerisque Britannorum sua defensantium
proelio congressi ac saepe victores, aliquando pulsi, eo ad extremum inopiae venere, ut
infirmissimos suorum, mox sorte ductos vescerentur. Atque ita circumvecti Britanniam,
amissis per inscitiam regendi navibus, pro praedonibus habiti, primum a Suebis, mox a
Frisiis intercepti sunt. Ac fuere quos per commercia venumdatos et in nostram usque
ripam mutatione ementium adductos indicium tanti casus inlustravit.

[29] Initio aestatis Agricola domestico vulnere ictus, anno ante natum filium amisit.
Quem casum neque ut plerique fortium virorum ambitiose, neque per lamenta rursus ac
maerorem muliebriter tulit, et in luctu bellum inter remedia erat. Igitur praemissa classe,
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quae pluribus locis praedata magnum et incertum terrorem faceret, expedito exercitu,
cui ex Britannis fortissimos et longa pace exploratos addiderat, ad montem Graupium
pervenit, quem iam hostis insederat. Nam Britanni nihil fracti pugnae prioris eventu et
ultionem aut servitium expectantes, tandemque docti commune periculum concordia
propulsandum, legationibus et foederibus omnium civitatium vires exciverant. Iamque
super triginta milia armatorum aspiciebantur, et adhuc adfluebat omnis iuventus et
quibus cruda ac viridis senectus, clari bello et sua quisque decora gestantes, cum inter
pluris duces virtute et genere praestans nomine Calgacus apud contractam multitudinem
proelium poscentem in hunc modum locutus fertur:

[30] “Quotiens causas belli et necessitatem nostram intueor, magnus mihi animus est
hodiernum diem consensumque vestrum initium libertatis toti Britanniae fore: nam et
universi co[i]stis et servitutis expertes, et nullae ultra terrae ac ne mare quidem securum
inminente nobis classe Romana. Ita proelium atque arma, quae fortibus honesta, eadem
etiam ignavis tutissima sunt. Priores pugnae, quibus adversus Romanos varia fortuna
certatum est, spem ac subsidium in nostris manibus habebant, quia nobilissimi totius
Britanniae eoque in ipsis penetralibus siti nec ulla servientium litora aspicientes, oculos
quoque a contactu dominationis inviolatos habebamus. Nos terrarum ac libertatis
extremos recessus ipse ac sinus famae in hunc diem defendit: nunc terminus Britanniae
patet, atque omne ignotum pro magnifico est; sed nulla iam ultra gens, nihil nisi fluctus
ac saxa, et infestiores Romani, quorum superbiam frustra per obsequium ac modestiam
effugias. Raptores orbis, postquam cuncta vastantibus defuere terrae, mare scrutantur: si
locuples hostis est, avari, si pauper, ambitiosi, quos non Oriens, non Occidens
satiaverit: soli omnium opes atque inopiam pari adfectu concupiscunt. Auferre trucidare
rapere falsis nominibus imperium, atque ubi solitudinem faciunt, pacem appellant.

[31] “Liberos cuique ac propinquos suos natura carissimos esse voluit: hi per dilectus
alibi servituri auferuntur; coniuges sororesque etiam si hostilem libidinem effugerunt,
nomine amicorum atque hospitum polluuntur. Bona fortunaeque in tributum, ager atque
annus in frumentum, corpora ipsa ac manus silvis ac paludibus emuniendis inter verbera
et contumelias conteruntur. Nata servituti mancipia semel veneunt, atque ultro a dominis
aluntur: Britannia servitutem suam cotidie emit, cotidie pascit. Ac sicut in familia
recentissimus quisque servorum etiam conservis ludibrio est, sic in hoc orbis terrarum
vetere famulatu novi nos et viles in excidium petimur; neque enim arva nobis aut metalla
aut portus sunt, quibus exercendis reservemur. virtus porro ac ferocia subiectorum
ingrata imperantibus; et longinquitas ac secretum ipsum quo tutius, eo suspectius. Ita
sublata spe veniae tandem sumite animum, tam quibus salus quam quibus gloria
carissima est. Brigantes femina duce exurere coloniam, expugnare castra, ac nisi
felicitas in socordiam vertisset, exuere iugum potuere: nos integri et indomiti et in
libertatem, non in paenitentiam [bel]laturi; primo statim congressu ostendamus, quos
sibi Caledonia viros seposuerit.

[32] “An eandem Romanis in bello virtutem quam in pace lasciviam adesse creditis?
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Nostris illi dissensionibus ac discordiis clari vitia hostium in gloriam exercitus sui
vertunt; quem contractum ex diversissimis gentibus ut secundae res tenent, ita adversae
dissolvent: nisi si Gallos et Germanos et (pudet dictu) Britannorum plerosque, licet
dominationi alienae sanguinem commodent, diutius tamen hostis quam servos, fide et
adfectu teneri putatis. Metus ac terror sunt infirma vincla caritatis; quae ubi removeris,
qui timere desierint, odisse incipient. Omnia victoriae incitamenta pro nobis sunt:
nullae Romanos coniuges accendunt, nulli parentes fugam exprobraturi sunt; aut nulla
plerisque patria aut alia est. Paucos numero, trepidos ignorantia, caelum ipsum ac mare
et silvas, ignota omnia circumspectantis, clausos quodam modo ac vinctos di nobis
tradiderunt. Ne terreat vanus aspectus et auri fulgor atque argenti, quod neque tegit
neque vulnerat. In ipsa hostium acie inveniemus nostras manus: adgnoscent Britanni
suam causam, recordabuntur Galli priorem libertatem, tam deserent illos ceteri Germani
quam nuper Usipi reliquerunt. Nec quicquam ultra formidinis: vacua castella, senum
coloniae, inter male parentis et iniuste imperantis aegra municipia et discordantia. Hic
dux, hic exercitus: ibi tributa et metalla et ceterae servientium poenae, quas in aeternum
perferre aut statim ulcisci in hoc campo est. Proinde ituri in aciem et maiores vestros et
posteros cogitate.’

[33] Excepere orationem alacres, ut barbaris moris, fremitu cantuque et clamoribus
dissonis. Iamque agmina et armorum fulgores audentissimi cuiusque procursu; simul
instruebatur acies, cum Agricola quamquam laetum et vix munimentis coercitum militem
accendendum adhuc ratus, ita disseruit: ‘septimus annus est, commilitones, ex quo
virtute et auspiciis imperii Romani, fide atque opera vestra Britanniam vicistis. Tot
expeditionibus, tot proeliis, seu fortitudine adversus hostis seu patientia ac labore paene
adversus ipsam rerum naturam opus fuit, neque me militum neque vos ducis paenituit.
Ergo egressi, ego veterum legatorum, vos priorum exercituum terminos, finem
Britanniae non fama nec rumore, sed castris et armis tenemus: inventa Britannia et
subacta. Equidem saepe in agmine, cum vos paludes montesve et flumina fatigarent,
fortissimi cuiusque voces audiebam: “quando dabitur hostis, quando in manus
[veniet]?” Veniunt, e latebris suis extrusi, et vota virtusque in aperto, omniaque prona
victoribus atque eadem victis adversa. Nam ut superasse tantum itineris, evasisse
silvas, transisse aestuaria pulchrum ac decorum in frontem, ita fugientibus
periculosissima quae hodie prosperrima sunt; neque enim nobis aut locorum eadem
notitia aut commeatuum eadem abundantia, sed manus et arma et in his omnia. Quod ad
me attinet, iam pridem mihi decretum est neque exercitus neque ducis terga tuta esse.
Proinde et honesta mors turpi vita potior, et incolumitas ac decus eodem loco sita sunt;
nec inglorium fuerit in ipso terrarum ac naturae fine cecidisse.

[34] “Si novae gentes atque ignota acies constitisset, aliorum exercituum exemplis vos
hortarer: nunc vestra decora recensete, vestros oculos interrogate. Hi sunt, quos
proximo anno unam legionem furto noctis adgressos clamore debellastis; hi ceterorum
Britannorum fugacissimi ideoque tam diu superstites. Quo modo silvas saltusque
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penetrantibus fortissimum quodque animal contra ruere, pavida et inertia ipso agminis
sono pellebantur, sic acerrimi Britannorum iam pridem ceciderunt, reliquus est numerus
ignavorum et metuentium. Quos quod tandem invenistis, non restiterunt, sed deprehensi
sunt; novissimae res et extremus metus torpore defixere aciem in his vestigiis, in quibus
pulchram et spectabilem victoriam ederetis. Transigite cum expeditionibus, imponite
quinquaginta annis magnum diem, adprobate rei publicae numquam exercitui imputari
potuisse aut moras belli aut causas rebellandi.’

[35] Et adloquente adhuc Agricola militum ardor eminebat, et finem orationis ingens
alacritas consecuta est, statimque ad arma discursum. Instinctos ruentisque ita disposuit,
ut peditum auxilia, quae octo milium erant, mediam aciem firmarent, equitum tria milia
cornibus adfunderentur. Legiones pro vallo stetere, ingens victoriae decus citra
Romanum sanguinem bellandi, et auxilium, si pellerentur. Britannorum acies in speciem
simul ac terrorem editioribus locis constiterat ita, ut primum agmen in aequo, ceteri per
adclive iugum conexi velut insurgerent; media campi covinnarius eques strepitu ac
discursu complebat. Tum Agricola superante hostium multitudine veritus, ne in frontem
simul et latera suorum pugnaretur, diductis ordinibus, quamquam porrectior acies futura
erat et arcessendas plerique legiones admonebant, promptior in spem et firmus adversis,
dimisso equo pedes ante vexilla constitit.

[36] Ac primo congressu eminus certabatur; simulque constantia, simul arte Britanni
ingentibus gladiis et brevibus caetris missilia nostrorum vitare vel excutere, atque ipsi
magnam vim telorum superfundere, donec Agricola quattuor Batavorum cohortis ac
Tungrorum duas cohortatus est, ut rem ad mucrones ac manus adducerent; quod et ipsis
vetustate militiae exercitatum et hostibus inhabile [parva scuta et enormis gladios
gerentibus]; nam Britannorum gladii sine mucrone complexum armorum et in arto
pugnam non tolerabant. Igitur ut Batavi miscere ictus, ferire umbonibus, ora fodere, et
stratis qui in aequo adstiterant, erigere in collis aciem coepere, ceterae cohortes
aemulatione et impetu conisae proximos quosque caedere: ac plerique semineces aut
integri festinatione victoriae relinquebantur. Interim equitum turmae, [ut] fugere
covinnarii, peditum se proelio miscuere. Et quamquam recentem terrorem intulerant,
densis tamen hostium agminibus et inaequalibus locis haerebant; minimeque aequa
nostris iam pugnae facies erat, cum aegre clivo instantes simul equorum corporibus
impellerentur; ac saepe vagi currus, exterriti sine rectoribus equi, ut quemque formido
tulerat, transversos aut obvios incursabant.

[37] Et Britanni, qui adhuc pugnae expertes summa collium insederant et paucitatem
nostrorum vacui spernebant, degredi paulatim et circumire terga vincentium coeperant,
ni id ipsum veritus Agricola quattuor equitum alas, ad subita belli retentas, venientibus
opposuisset, quantoque ferocius adcucurrerant, tanto acrius pulsos in fugam disiecisset.
Ita consilium Britannorum in ipsos versum, transvectaeque praecepto ducis a fronte
pugnantium alae aversam hostium aciem invasere. Tum vero patentibus locis grande et
atrox spectaculum: sequi, vulnerare, capere, atque eosdem oblatis aliis trucidare. Iam
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hostium, prout cuique ingenium erat, catervae armatorum paucioribus terga praestare,
quidam inermes ultro ruere ac se morti offerre. Passim arma et corpora et laceri artus et
cruenta humus; et aliquando etiam victis ira virtusque. Nam postquam silvis
adpropinquaverunt, primos sequentium incautos collecti et locorum gnari
circumveniebant. Quod ni frequens ubique Agricola validas et expeditas cohortis
indaginis modo et, sicubi artiora erant, partem equitum dimissis equis, simul rariores
silvas equitem persultare iussisset, acceptum aliquod vulnus per nimiam fiduciam foret.
Ceterum ubi compositos firmis ordinibus sequi rursus videre, in fugam versi, non
agminibus, ut prius, nec alius alium respectantes: rari e vitabundi in vicem longinqua
atque avia petiere. Finis sequendi nox et satietas fuit. Caesa hostium ad decem milia:
nostrorum trecenti sexaginta cecidere, in quis Aulus Atticus praefectus cohortis, iuvenili
ardore et ferocia equi hostibus inlatus.

[38] Et nox quidem gaudio praedaque laeta victoribus: Britanni palantes mixto
virorum mulierumque ploratu trahere vulneratos, vocare integros, deserere domos ac
per iram ultro incendere, eligere latebras et statim relinquere; miscere in vicem consilia
aliqua, dein separare; aliquando frangi aspectu pignorum suorum, saepius concitari.
Satisque constabat saevisse quosdam in coniuges ac liberos, tamquam misererentur.
Proximus dies faciem victoriae latius aperuit: vastum ubique silentium, secreti colles,
fumantia procul tecta, nemo exploratoribus obvius. Quibus in omnem partem dimissis,
ubi incerta fugae vestigia neque usquam conglobari hostis compertum (et exacta iam
aestate spargi bellum nequibat), in finis Borestorum exercitum deducit. Ibi acceptis
obsidibus, praefecto classis circumvehi Britanniam praecipit. Datae ad id vires, et
praecesserat terror. Ipse peditem atque equites lento itinere, quo novarum gentium animi
ipsa transitus mora terrerentur, in hibernis locavit. Et simul classis secunda tempestate
ac fama Trucculensem portum tenuit, unde proximo Britanniae latere praelecto omni
redierat.

[39] Hunc rerum cursum, quamquam nulla verborum iactantia epistulis Agricolae
auctum, ut erat Domitiano moris, fronte laetus, pectore anxius excepit. Inerat conscientia
derisui fuisse nuper falsum e Germania triumphum, emptis per commercia, quorum
habitus et crinis in captivorum speciem formarentur: at nunc veram magnamque
victoriam tot milibus hostium caesis ingenti fama celebrari. Id sibi maxime
formidolosum, privati hominis nomen supra principem attolli: frustra studia fori et
civilium artium decus in silentium acta, si militarem gloriam alius occuparet; cetera
utcumque facilius dissimulari, ducis boni imperatoriam virtutem esse. Talibus curis
exercitus, quodque saevae cogitationis indicium erat, secreto suo satiatus, optimum in
praesentia statuit reponere odium, donec impetus famae et favor exercitus languesceret:
nam etiam tum Agricola Britanniam obtinebat.

[40] Igitur triumphalia ornamenta et inlustris statuae honorem et quidquid pro triumpho
datur, multo verborum honore cumulata, decerni in senatu iubet addique insuper
opinionem, Syriam provinciam Agricolae destinari, vacuam tum morte Atili Rufi
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consularis et maioribus reservatam. Credidere plerique libertum ex secretioribus
ministeriis missum ad Agricolam codicillos, quibus ei Syria dabatur, tulisse, cum eo
praecepto ut, si in Britannia foret, traderentur; eumque libertum in ipso freto Oceani
obvium Agricolae, ne appellato quidem eo ad Domitianum remeasse, sive verum istud,
sive ex ingenio principis fictum ac compositum est. Tradiderat interim Agricola
successori suo provinciam quietam tutamque. Ac ne notabilis celebritate et frequentia
occurrentium introitus esset, vitato amicorum officio noctu in urbem, noctu in Palatium,
ita ut praeceptum erat, venit; exceptusque brevi osculo et nullo sermone turbae
servientium inmixtus est. Ceterum uti militare nomen, grave inter otiosos, aliis virtutibus
temperaret, tranquillitatem atque otium penitus hausit, cultu modicus, sermone facilis,
uno aut altero amicorum comitatus, adeo ut plerique, quibus magnos viros per
ambitionem aestimare mos est, viso aspectoque Agricola quaererent famam, pauci
interpretarentur.

[41] Crebro per eos dies apud Domitianum absens accusatus, absens absolutus est.
Causa periculi non crimen ullum aut querela laesi cuiusquam, sed infensus virtutibus
princeps et gloria viri ac pessimum inimicorum genus, laudantes. Et ea insecuta sunt rei
publicae tempora, quae sileri Agricolam non sinerent: tot exercitus in Moesia Daciaque
et Germania et Pannonia temeritate aut per ignaviam ducum amissi, tot militares viri
cum tot cohortibus expugnati et capti; nec iam de limite imperii et ripa, sed de hibernis
legionum et possessione dubitatum. Ita cum damna damnis continuarentur atque omnis
annus funeribus et cladibus insigniretur, poscebatur ore vulgi dux Agricola,
comparantibus cunctis vigorem, constantiam et expertum bellis animum cum inertia et
formidine aliorum. Quibus sermonibus satis constat Domitiani quoque auris verberatas,
dum optimus quisque libertorum amore et fide, pessimi malignitate et livore pronum
deterioribus principem extimulabant. Sic Agricola simul suis virtutibus, simul vitiis
aliorum in ipsam gloriam praeceps agebatur.

[42] Aderat iam annus, quo proconsulatum Africae et Asiae sortiretur, et occiso Civica
nuper nec Agricolae consilium deerat nec Domitiano exemplum. Accessere quidam
cogitationum principis periti, qui iturusne esset in provinciam ultro Agricolam
interrogarent. Ac primo occultius quietem et otium laudare, mox operam suam in
adprobanda excusatione offerre, postremo non iam obscuri suadentes simul terrentesque
pertraxere ad Domitianum. Qui paratus simulatione, in adrogantiam compositus, et
audiit preces excusantis, et, cum adnuisset, agi sibi gratias passus est, nec erubuit
beneficii invidia. Salarium tamen proconsulare solitum offerri et quibusdam a se ipso
concessum Agricolae non dedit, sive offensus non petitum, sive ex conscientia, ne quod
vetuerat videretur emisse. Proprium humani ingenii est odisse quem laeseris: Domitiani
vero natura praeceps in iram, et quo obscurior, eo inrevocabilior, moderatione tamen
prudentiaque Agricolae leniebatur, quia non contumacia neque inani iactatione libertatis
famam fatumque provocabat. Sciant, quibus moris est inlicita mirari, posse etiam sub
malis principibus magnos viros esse, obsequiumque ac modestiam, si industria ac vigor
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adsint, eo laudis excedere, quo plerique per abrupta, sed in nullum rei publicae usum
<nisi> ambitiosa morte inclaruerunt.

[43] Finis vitae eius nobis luctuosus, amicis tristis, extraneis etiam ignotisque non sine
cura fuit. vulgus quoque et hic aliud agens populus et ventitavere ad domum et per fora
et circulos locuti sunt; nec quisquam audita morte Agricolae aut laetatus est aut statim
oblitus. Augebat miserationem constans rumor veneno interceptum: nobis nihil
comperti, [ut] adfirmare ausim. Ceterum per omnem valetudinem eius crebrius quam ex
more principatus per nuntios visentis et libertorum primi et medicorum intimi venere,
sive cura illud sive inquisitio erat. Supremo quidem die momenta ipsa deficientis per
dispositos cursores nuntiata constabat, nullo credente sic adcelerari quae tristis audiret.
Speciem tamen doloris animi vultu prae se tulit, securus iam odii et qui facilius
dissimularet gaudium quam metum. Satis constabat lecto testamento Agricolae, quo
coheredem optimae uxori et piissimae filiae Domitianum scripsit, laetatum eum velut
honore iudicioque. Tam caeca et corrupta mens adsiduis adulationibus erat, ut nesciret a
bono patre non scribi heredem nisi malum principem.

[44] Natus erat Agricola Gaio Caesare tertium consule idibus Iuniis: excessit quarto et
quinquagesimo anno, decimum kalendas Septembris Collega Prisc<in>oque consulibus.
Quod si habitum quoque eius posteri noscere velint, decentior quam sublimior fuit; nihil
impetus in vultu: gratia oris supererat. Bonum virum facile crederes, magnum libenter.
Et ipse quidem, quamquam medio in spatio integrae aetatis ereptus, quantum ad gloriam,
longissimum aevum peregit. Quippe et vera bona, quae in virtutibus sita sunt,
impleverat, et consulari ac triumphalibus ornamentis praedito quid aliud adstruere
fortuna poterat? Opibus nimiis non gaudebat, speciosae [non] contigerant. Filia atque
uxore superstitibus potest videri etiam beatus incolumi dignitate, florente fama, salvis
adfinitatibus et amicitiis futura effugisse. Nam sicut ei [non licuit] durare in hanc
beatissimi saeculi lucem ac principem Traianum videre, quod augurio votisque apud
nostras auris ominabatur, ita festinatae mortis grande solacium tulit evasisse postremum
illud tempus, quo Domitianus non iam per intervalla ac spiramenta temporum, sed
continuo et velut uno ictu rem publicam exhausit.

[45] Non vidit Agricola obsessam curiam et clausum armis senatum et eadem strage tot
consularium caedes, tot nobilissimarum feminarum exilia et fugas. Una adhuc victoria
Carus Mettius censebatur, et intra Albanam arcem sententia Messalini strepebat, et
Massa Baebius iam tum reus erat: mox nostrae duxere Helvidium in carcerem manus;
nos Maurici Rusticique visus [foedavit]; nos innocenti sanguine Senecio perfudit. Nero
tamen subtraxit oculos suos iussitque scelera, non spectavit: praecipua sub Domitiano
miseriarum pars erat videre et aspici, cum suspiria nostra subscriberentur, cum
denotandis tot hominum palloribus sufficeret saevus ille vultus et rubor, quo se contra
pudorem muniebat. Tu vero felix, Agricola, non vitae tantum claritate, sed etiam
opportunitate mortis. Ut perhibent qui interfuere novissimis sermonibus tuis, constans et
libens fatum excepisti, tamquam pro virili portione innocentiam principi donares. Sed
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mihi filiaeque eius praeter acerbitatem parentis erepti auget maestitiam, quod adsidere
valetudini, fovere deficientem, satiari vultu complexuque non contigit. Excepissemus
certe mandata vocesque, quas penitus animo figeremus. Noster hic dolor, nostrum
vulnus, nobis tam longae absentiae condicione ante quadriennium amissus est. Omnia
sine dubio, optime parentum, adsidente amantissima uxore superfuere honori tuo:
paucioribus tamen lacrimis comploratus es, et novissima in luce desideravere aliquid
oculi tui.

[46] Si quis piorum manibus locus, si, ut sapientibus placet, non cum corpore
extinguuntur magnae animae, placide quiescas, nosque domum tuam ab infirmo
desiderio et muliebribus lamentis ad contemplationem virtutum tuarum voces, quas
neque lugeri neque plangi fas est. Admiratione te potius et immortalibus laudibus et, si
natura suppeditet, similitudine colamus: is verus honos, ea coniunctissimi cuiusque
pietas. Id filiae quoque uxorique praeceperim, sic patris, sic mariti memoriam venerari,
ut omnia facta dictaque eius secum revolvant, formamque ac figuram animi magis quam
corporis complectantur, non quia intercedendum putem imaginibus quae marmore aut
aere finguntur, sed ut vultus hominum, ita simulacra vultus imbecilla ac mortalia sunt,
forma mentis aeterna, quam tenere et exprimere non per alienam materiam et artem, sed
tuis ipse moribus possis. Quidquid ex Agricola amavimus, quidquid mirati sumus,
manet mansurumque est in animis hominum in aeternitae temporum, fama rerum; nam
multos veterum velut inglorios et ignobilis oblivio obruit: Agricola posteritati narratus
et traditus superstes erit.
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DE ORIGINE ET SITU GERMANORUM - Germania

 
[1] Germania omnis a Gallis Raetisque et Pannoniis Rheno et Danuvio fluminibus, a
Sarmatis Dacisque mutuo metu aut montibus separatur: cetera Oceanus ambit, latos
sinus et insularum inmensa spatia complectens, nuper cognitis quibusdam gentibus ac
regibus, quos bellum aperuit. Rhenus, Raeticarum Alpium inaccesso ac praecipiti
vertice ortus, modico flexu in occidentem versus septentrionali Oceano miscetur.
Danuvius molli et clementer edito montis Abnobae iugo effusus pluris populos adit,
donec in Ponticum mare sex meatibus erumpat: septimum os paludibus hauritur.

[2] Ipsos Germanos indigenas crediderim minimeque aliarum gentium adventibus et
hospitiis mixtos, quia nec terra olim, sed classibus advehebantur qui mutare sedes
quaerebant, et inmensus ultra utque sic dixerim adversus Oceanus raris ab orbe nostro
navibus aditur. Quis porro, praeter periculum horridi et ignoti maris, Asia aut Africa aut
Italia relicta Germaniam peteret, informem terris, asperam caelo, tristem cultu
adspectuque, nisi si patria sit?

Celebrant carminibus antiquis, quod unum apud illos memoriae et annalium genus est,
Tuistonem deum terra editum. Ei filium Mannum, originem gentis conditoremque,
Manno tris filios adsignant, e quorum nominibus proximi Oceano Ingaevones, medii
Herminones, ceteri Istaevones vocentur. Quidam, ut in licentia vetustatis, pluris deo
ortos plurisque gentis appellationes, Marsos Gambrivios Suebos Vandilios adfirmant,
eaque vera et antiqua nomina. Ceterum Germaniae vocabulum recens et nuper additum,
quoniam qui primi Rhenum transgressi Gallos expulerint ac nunc Tungri, tunc Germani
vocati sint: ita nationis nomen, non gentis evaluisse paulatim, ut omnes primum a victore
ob metum, mox etiam a se ipsis, invento nomine Germani vocarentur.

[3] Fuisse apud eos et Herculem memorant, primumque omnium virorum fortium ituri
in proelia canunt. Sunt illis haec quoque carmina, quorum relatu, quem barditum vocant,
accendunt animos futuraeque pugnae fortunam ipso cantu augurantur. Terrent enim
trepidantve, prout sonuit acies, nec tam vocis ille quam virtutis concentus videtur.
Adfectatur praecipue asperitas soni et fractum murmur, obiectis ad os scutis, quo
plenior et gravior vox repercussu intumescat. Ceterum et Ulixen quidam opinantur longo
illo et fabuloso errore in hunc Oceanum delatum adisse Germaniae terras,
Asciburgiumque, quod in ripa Rheni situm hodieque incolitur, ab illo constitutum
nominatumque; aram quin etiam Ulixi consecratam, adiecto Laertae patris nomine,
eodem loco olim repertam, monumentaque et tumulos quosdam Graecis litteris
inscriptos in confinio Germaniae Raetiaeque adhuc exstare. Quae neque confirmare
argumentis neque refellere in animo est: ex ingenio suo quisque demat vel addat fidem.

[4] Ipse eorum opinionibus accedo, qui Germaniae populos nullis aliis aliarum
nationum conubiis infectos propriam et sinceram et tantum sui similem gentem exstitisse
arbitrantur. Unde habitus quoque corporum, tamquam in tanto hominum numero, idem
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omnibus: truces et caerulei oculi, rutilae comae, magna corpora et tantum ad impetum
valida: laboris atque operum non eadem patientia, minimeque sitim aestumque tolerare,
frigora atque inediam caelo solove adsueverunt.

[5] Terra etsi aliquanto specie differt, in universum tamen aut silvis horrida aut
paludibus foeda, umidior qua Gallias, ventosior qua Noricum ac Pannoniam adspicit;
satis ferax, frugiferarum arborum inpatiens, pecorum fecunda, sed plerumque improcera.
Ne armentis quidem suus honor aut gloria frontis: numero gaudent, eaeque solae et
gratissimae opes sunt. Argentum et aurum propitiine an irati di negaverint dubito. Nec
tamen adfirmaverim nullam Germaniae venam argentum aurumve gignere: quis enim
scrutatus est? Possessione et usu haud perinde adficiuntur. Est videre apud illos
argentea vasa, legatis et principibus eorum muneri data, non in alia vilitate quam quae
humo finguntur; quamquam proximi ob usum commerciorum aurum et argentum in pretio
habent formasque quasdam nostrae pecuniae adgnoscunt atque eligunt. Interiores
simplicius et antiquius permutatione mercium utuntur. Pecuniam probant veterem et diu
notam, serratos bigatosque. Argentum quoque magis quam aurum sequuntur, nulla
adfectione animi, sed quia numerus argenteorum facilior usui est promiscua ac vilia
mercantibus.

[6] Ne ferrum quidem superest, sicut ex genere telorum colligitur. Rari gladiis aut
maioribus lanceis utuntur: hastas vel ipsorum vocabulo frameas gerunt angusto et brevi
ferro, sed ita acri et ad usum habili, ut eodem telo, prout ratio poscit, vel comminus vel
eminus pugnent. Et eques quidem scuto frameaque contentus est; pedites et missilia
spargunt, pluraque singuli, atque in inmensum vibrant, nudi aut sagulo leves. Nulla
cultus iactatio; scuta tantum lectissimis coloribus distinguunt. Paucis loricae, vix uni
alterive cassis aut galea. Equi non forma, non velocitate conspicui. Sed nec variare
gyros in morem nostrum docentur: in rectum aut uno flexu dextros agunt, ita coniuncto
orbe, ut nemo posterior sit. In universum aestimanti plus penes peditem roboris; eoque
mixti proeliantur, apta et congruente ad equestrem pugnam velocitate peditum, quos ex
omni iuventute delectos ante aciem locant. Definitur et numerus; centeni ex singulis
pagis sunt, idque ipsum inter suos vocantur, et quod primo numerus fuit, iam nomen et
honor est. Acies per cuneos componitur. Cedere loco, dummodo rursus instes, consilii
quam formidinis arbitrantur. Corpora suorum etiam in dubiis proeliis referunt. Scutum
reliquisse praecipuum flagitium, nec aut sacris adesse aut concilium inire ignominioso
fas; multique superstites bellorum infamiam laqueo finierunt.

[7] Reges ex nobilitate, duces ex virtute sumunt. Nec regibus infinita aut libera
potestas, et duces exemplo potius quam imperio, si prompti, si conspicui, si ante aciem
agant, admiratione praesunt. Ceterum neque animadvertere neque vincire, ne verberare
quidem nisi sacerdotibus permissum, non quasi in poenam nec ducis iussu, sed velut
deo imperante, quem adesse bellantibus credunt. Effigiesque et signa quaedam detracta
lucis in proelium ferunt; quodque praecipuum fortitudinis incitamentum est, non casus,
nec fortuita conglobatio turmam aut cuneum facit, sed familiae et propinquitates; et in
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proximo pignora, unde feminarum ululatus audiri, unde vagitus infantium. Hi cuique
sanctissimi testes, hi maximi laudatores. Ad matres, ad coniuges vulnera ferunt; nec
illae numerare aut exigere plagas pavent, cibosque et hortamina pugnantibus gestant.

[8] Memoriae proditur quasdam acies inclinatas iam et labantes a feminis restitutas
constantia precum et obiectu pectorum et monstrata comminus captivitate, quam longe
inpatientius feminarum suarum nomine timent, adeo ut efficacius obligentur animi
civitatum, quibus inter obsides puellae quoque nobiles imperantur. Inesse quin etiam
sanctum aliquid et providum putant, nec aut consilia earum aspernantur aut responsa
neglegunt. Vidimus sub divo Vespasiano Veledam diu apud plerosque numinis loco
habitam; sed et olim Albrunam et compluris alias venerati sunt, non adulatione nec
tamquam facerent deas.

[9] Deorum maxime Mercurium colunt, cui certis diebus humanis quoque hostiis litare
fas habent. Herculem et Martem concessis animalibus placant. Pars Sueborum et Isidi
sacrificat: unde causa et origo peregrino sacro, parum comperi, nisi quod signum ipsum
in modum liburnae figuratum docet advectam religionem. Ceterum nec cohibere
parietibus deos neque in ullam humani oris speciem adsimulare ex magnitudine
caelestium arbitrantur: lucos ac nemora consecrant deorumque nominibus appellant
secretum illud, quod sola reverentia vident.

[10] Auspicia sortesque ut qui maxime observant: sortium consuetudo simplex. Virgam
frugiferae arbori decisam in surculos amputant eosque notis quibusdam discretos super
candidam vestem temere ac fortuito spargunt. Mox, si publice consultetur, sacerdos
civitatis, sin privatim, ipse pater familiae, precatus deos caelumque suspiciens ter
singulos tollit, sublatos secundum impressam ante notam interpretatur. Si prohibuerunt,
nulla de eadem re in eundem diem consultatio; sin permissum, auspiciorum adhuc fides
exigitur. Et illud quidem etiam hic notum, avium voces volatusque interrogare; proprium
gentis equorum quoque praesagia ac monitus experiri. Publice aluntur isdem nemoribus
ac lucis, candidi et nullo mortali opere contacti; quos pressos sacro curru sacerdos ac
rex vel princeps civitatis comitantur hinnitusque ac fremitus observant. Nec ulli
auspicio maior fides, non solum apud plebem, sed apud proceres, apud sacerdotes; se
enim ministros deorum, illos conscios putant. Est et alia observatio auspiciorum, qua
gravium bellorum eventus explorant. Eius gentis, cum qua bellum est, captivum quoquo
modo interceptum cum electo popularium suorum, patriis quemque armis, committunt:
victoria huius vel illius pro praeiudicio accipitur.

[11] De minoribus rebus principes consultant; de maioribus omnes, ita tamen, ut ea
quoque, quorum penes plebem arbitrium est, apud principes pertractentur. Coeunt, nisi
quid fortuitum et subitum incidit, certis diebus, cum aut incohatur luna aut impletur; nam
agendis rebus hoc auspicatissimum initium credunt. Nec dierum numerum, ut nos, sed
noctium computant. Sic constituunt, sic condicunt: nox ducere diem videtur. Illud ex
libertate vitium, quod non simul nec ut iussi conveniunt, sed et alter et tertius dies
cunctatione coeuntium absumitur. Ut turbae placuit, considunt armati. Silentium per
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sacerdotes, quibus tum et coercendi ius est, imperatur. Mox rex vel princeps, prout aetas
cuique, prout nobilitas, prout decus bellorum, prout facundia est, audiuntur, auctoritate
suadendi magis quam iubendi potestate. Si displicuit sententia, fremitu aspernantur; sin
placuit, frameas concutiunt. Honoratissimum adsensus genus est armis laudare.

[12] Licet apud concilium accusare quoque et discrimen capitis intendere. Distinctio
poenarum ex delicto. Proditores et transfugas arboribus suspendunt, ignavos et imbelles
et corpore infames caeno ac palude, iniecta insuper crate, mergunt. Diversitas supplicii
illuc respicit, tamquam scelera ostendi oporteat, dum puniuntur, flagitia abscondi. Sed et
levioribus delictis pro modo poena: equorum pecorumque numero convicti multantur.
Pars multae regi vel civitati, pars ipsi, qui vindicatur, vel propinquis eius exsolvitur.
Eliguntur in isdem conciliis et principes, qui iura per pagos vicosque reddunt; centeni
singulis ex plebe comites consilium simul et auctoritas adsunt.

[13] Nihil autem neque publicae neque privatae rei nisi armati agunt. Sed arma sumere
non ante cuiquam moris, quam civitas suffecturum probaverit. Tum in ipso concilio vel
principum aliquis vel pater vel propinqui scuto frameaque iuvenem ornant: haec apud
illos toga, hic primus iuventae honos; ante hoc domus pars videntur, mox rei publicae.
Insignis nobilitas aut magna patrum merita principis dignationem etiam adulescentulis
adsignant: ceteris robustioribus ac iam pridem probatis adgregantur, nec rubor inter
comites adspici. Gradus quin etiam ipse comitatus habet, iudicio eius quem sectantur;
magnaque et comitum aemulatio, quibus primus apud principem suum locus, et
principum, cui plurimi et acerrimi comites. Haec dignitas, hae vires, magno semper et
electorum iuvenum globo circumdari, in pace decus, in bello praesidium. Nec solum in
sua gente cuique, sed apud finitimas quoque civitates id nomen, ea gloria est, si numero
ac virtute comitatus emineat; expetuntur enim legationibus et muneribus ornantur et ipsa
plerumque fama bella profligant.

[14] Cum ventum in aciem, turpe principi virtute vinci, turpe comitatui virtutem
principis non adaequare. Iam vero infame in omnem vitam ac probrosum superstitem
principi suo ex acie recessisse. Illum defendere, tueri, sua quoque fortia facta gloriae
eius adsignare praecipuum sacramentum est. Principes pro victoria pugnant, comites pro
principe. Si civitas, in qua orti sunt, longa pace et otio torpeat, plerique nobilium
adulescentium petunt ultro eas nationes, quae tum bellum aliquod gerunt, quia et ingrata
genti quies et facilius inter ancipitia clarescunt magnumque comitatum non nisi vi
belloque tueare; exigunt enim principis sui liberalitate illum bellatorem equum, illam
cruentam victricemque frameam. Nam epulae et quamquam incompti, largi tamen
apparatus pro stipendio cedunt. Materia munificentiae per bella et raptus. Nec arare
terram aut exspectare annum tam facile persuaseris quam vocare hostem et vulnera
mereri. Pigrum quin immo et iners videtur sudore adquirere quod possis sanguine
parare.

[15] Quotiens bella non ineunt, non multum venatibus, plus per otium transigunt, dediti
somno ciboque, fortissimus quisque ac bellicosissimus nihil agens, delegata domus et
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penatium et agrorum cura feminis senibusque et infirmissimo cuique ex familia; ipsi
hebent, mira diversitate naturae, cum idem homines sic ament inertiam et oderint
quietem. Mos est civitatibus ultro ac viritim conferre principibus vel armentorum vel
frugum, quod pro honore acceptum etiam necessitatibus subvenit. Gaudent praecipue
finitimarum gentium donis, quae non modo a singulis, sed et publice mittuntur, electi
equi, magna arma, phalerae torquesque; iam et pecuniam accipere docuimus.

[16] Nullas Germanorum populis urbes habitari satis notum est, ne pati quidem inter se
iunctas sedes. Colunt discreti ac diversi, ut fons, ut campus, ut nemus placuit. Vicos
locant non in nostrum morem conexis et cohaerentibus aedificiis: suam quisque domum
spatio circumdat, sive adversus casus ignis remedium sive inscitia aedificandi. Ne
caementorum quidem apud illos aut tegularum usus: materia ad omnia utuntur informi et
citra speciem aut delectationem. Quaedam loca diligentius inlinunt terra ita pura ac
splendente, ut picturam ac lineamenta colorum imitetur. Solent et subterraneos specus
aperire eosque multo insuper fimo onerant, suffugium hiemis et receptaculum frugibus,
quia rigorem frigorum eius modi loci molliunt, et si quando hostis advenit, aperta
populatur, abdita autem et defossa aut ignorantur aut eo ipso fallunt, quod quaerenda
sunt.

[17] Tegumen omnibus sagum fibula aut, si desit, spina consertum: cetera intecti totos
dies iuxta focum atque ignem agunt. Locupletissimi veste distinguuntur, non fluitante,
sicut Sarmatae ac Parthi, sed stricta et singulos artus exprimente. Gerunt et ferarum
pelles, proximi ripae neglegenter, ulteriores exquisitius, ut quibus nullus per commercia
cultus. Eligunt feras et detracta velamina spargunt maculis pellibusque beluarum, quas
exterior Oceanus atque ignotum mare gignit. Nec alius feminis quam viris habitus, nisi
quod feminae saepius lineis amictibus velantur eosque purpura variant, partemque
vestitus superioris in manicas non extendunt, nudae brachia ac lacertos; sed et proxima
pars pectoris patet.

[18] Quamquam severa illic matrimonia, nec ullam morum partem magis laudaveris.
Nam prope soli barbarorum singulis uxoribus contenti sunt, exceptis admodum paucis,
qui non libidine, sed ob nobilitatem plurimis nuptiis ambiuntur. Dotem non uxor marito,
sed uxori maritus offert. Intersunt parentes et propinqui ac munera probant, munera non
ad delicias muliebres quaesita nec quibus nova nupta comatur, sed boves et frenatum
equum et scutum cum framea gladioque. In haec munera uxor accipitur, atque in vicem
ipsa armorum aliquid viro adfert: hoc maximum vinculum, haec arcana sacra, hos
coniugales deos arbitrantur. Ne se mulier extra virtutum cogitationes extraque bellorum
casus putet, ipsis incipientis matrimonii auspiciis admonetur venire se laborum
periculorumque sociam, idem in pace, idem in proelio passuram ausuramque. Hoc
iuncti boves, hoc paratus equus, hoc data arma denuntiant. Sic vivendum, sic
pereundum: accipere se, quae liberis inviolata ac digna reddat, quae nurus accipiant,
rursusque ad nepotes referantur.

[19] Ergo saepta pudicitia agunt, nullis spectaculorum inlecebris, nullis conviviorum
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inritationibus corruptae. Litterarum secreta viri pariter ac feminae ignorant. Paucissima
in tam numerosa gente adulteria, quorum poena praesens et maritis permissa: abscisis
crinibus nudatam coram propinquis expellit domo maritus ac per omnem vicum verbere
agit; publicatae enim pudicitiae nulla venia: non forma, non aetate, non opibus maritum
invenerit. Nemo enim illic vitia ridet, nec corrumpere et corrumpi saeculum vocatur.
Melius quidem adhuc eae civitates, in quibus tantum virgines nubunt et eum spe votoque
uxoris semel transigitur. Sic unum accipiunt maritum quo modo unum corpus unamque
vitam, ne ulla cogitatio ultra, ne longior cupiditas, ne tamquam maritum, sed tamquam
matrimonium ament. Numerum liberorum finire aut quemquam ex adgnatis necare
flagitium habetur, plusque ibi boni mores valent quam alibi bonae leges.

[20] In omni domo nudi ac sordidi in hos artus, in haec corpora, quae miramur,
excrescunt. Sua quemque mater uberibus alit, nec ancillis ac nutricibus delegantur.
Dominum ac servum nullis educationis deliciis dignoscas: inter eadem pecora, in eadem
humo degunt, donec aetas separet ingenuos, virtus adgnoscat. Sera iuvenum venus,
eoque inexhausta pubertas. Nec virgines festinantur; eadem iuventa, similis proceritas:
pares validaeque miscentur, ac robora parentum liberi referunt. Sororum filiis idem
apud avunculum qui ad patrem honor. Quidam sanctiorem artioremque hunc nexum
sanguinis arbitrantur et in accipiendis obsidibus magis exigunt, tamquam et animum
firmius et domum latius teneant. Heredes tamen successoresque sui cuique liberi, et
nullum testamentum. Si liberi non sunt, proximus gradus in possessione fratres, patrui,
avunculi. Quanto plus propinquorum, quanto maior adfinium numerus, tanto gratiosior
senectus; nec ulla orbitatis pretia.

[21] Suscipere tam inimicitias seu patris seu propinqui quam amicitias necesse est;
nec implacabiles durant: luitur enim etiam homicidium certo armentorum ac pecorum
numero recipitque satisfactionem universa domus, utiliter in publicum, quia
periculosiores sunt inimicitiae iuxta libertatem.

Convictibus et hospitiis non alia gens effusius indulget. Quemcumque mortalium
arcere tecto nefas habetur; pro fortuna quisque apparatis epulis excipit. Cum defecere,
qui modo hospes fuerat, monstrator hospitii et comes; proximam domum non invitati
adeunt. Nec interest: pari humanitate accipiuntur. Notum ignotumque quantum ad ius
hospitis nemo discernit. Abeunti, si quid poposcerit, concedere moris; et poscendi in
vicem eadem facilitas. Gaudent muneribus, sed nec data imputant nec acceptis
obligantur: victus inter hospites comis.

[22] Statim e somno, quem plerumque in diem extrahunt, lavantur, saepius calida, ut
apud quos plurimum hiems occupat. Lauti cibum capiunt: separatae singulis sedes et sua
cuique mensa. Tum ad negotia nec minus saepe ad convivia procedunt armati. Diem
noctemque continuare potando nulli probrum. Crebrae, ut inter vinolentos, rixae raro
conviciis, saepius caede et vulneribus transiguntur. Sed et de reconciliandis in vicem
inimicis et iungendis adfinitatibus et adsciscendis principibus, de pace denique ac bello
plerumque in conviviis consultant, tamquam nullo magis tempore aut ad simplices
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cogitationes pateat animus aut ad magnas incalescat. Gens non astuta nec callida aperit
adhuc secreta pectoris licentia ioci; ergo detecta et nuda omnium mens. Postera die
retractatur, et salva utriusque temporis ratio est: deliberant, dum fingere nesciunt,
constituunt, dum errare non possunt.

[23] Potui umor ex hordeo aut frumento, in quandam similitudinem vini corruptus:
proximi ripae et vinum mercantur. Cibi simplices, agrestia poma, recens fera aut lac
concretum: sine apparatu, sine blandimentis expellunt famem. Adversus sitim non
eadem temperantia. Si indulseris ebrietati suggerendo quantum concupiscunt, haud
minus facile vitiis quam armis vincentur.

[24] Genus spectaculorum unum atque in omni coetu idem. Nudi iuvenes, quibus id
ludicrum est, inter gladios se atque infestas frameas saltu iaciunt. Exercitatio artem
paravit, ars decorem, non in quaestum tamen aut mercedem: quamvis audacis lasciviae
pretium est voluptas spectantium. Aleam, quod mirere, sobrii inter seria exercent, tanta
lucrandi perdendive temeritate, ut, cum omnia defecerunt, extremo ac novissimo iactu
de libertate ac de corpore contendant. Victus voluntariam servitutem adit: quamvis
iuvenior, quamvis robustior adligari se ac venire patitur. Ea est in re prava pervicacia;
ipsi fidem vocant. Servos condicionis huius per commercia tradunt, ut se quoque pudore
victoriae exsolvant.

[25] Ceteris servis non in nostrum morem, descriptis per familiam ministeriis, utuntur:
suam quisque sedem, suos penates regit. Frumenti modum dominus aut pecoris aut vestis
ut colono iniungit, et servus hactenus paret: cetera domus officia uxor ac liberi
exsequuntur. Verberare servum ac vinculis et opere coercere rarum: occidere solent,
non disciplina et severitate, sed impetu et ira, ut inimicum, nisi quod impune est. Liberti
non multum supra servos sunt, raro aliquod momentum in domo, numquam in civitate,
exceptis dumtaxat iis gentibus quae regnantur. Ibi enim et super ingenuos et super
nobiles ascendunt: apud ceteros impares libertini libertatis argumentum sunt.

[26] Faenus agitare et in usuras extendere ignotum; ideoque magis servatur quam si
vetitum esset. Agri pro numero cultorum ab universis in vices occupantur, quos mox
inter se secundum dignationem partiuntur; facilitatem partiendi camporum spatia
praestant, Arva per annos mutant, et superest ager. Nec enim cum ubertate et
amplitudine soli labore contendunt, ut pomaria conserant et prata separent et hortos
rigent: sola terrae seges imperatur. Unde annum quoque ipsum non in totidem digerunt
species: hiems et ver et aestas intellectum ac vocabula habent, autumni perinde nomen
ac bona ignorantur.

[27] Funerum nulla ambitio: id solum observatur, ut corpora clarorum virorum certis
lignis crementur. Struem rogi nec vestibus nec odoribus cumulant: sua cuique arma,
quorundam igni et equus adicitur. Sepulcrum caespes erigit: monumentorum arduum et
operosum honorem ut gravem defunctis aspernantur. Lamenta ac lacrimas cito, dolorem
et tristitiam tarde ponunt. Feminis lugere honestum est, viris meminisse.

Haec in commune de omnium Germanorum origine ac moribus accepimus: nunc
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singularum gentium instituta ritusque, quatenus differant, quae nationes e Germania in
Gallias commigraverint, expediam.

[28] Validiores olim Gallorum res fuisse summus auctorum divus Iulius tradit; eoque
credibile est etiam Gallos in Germaniam transgressos: quantulum enim amnis obstabat
quo minus, ut quaeque gens evaluerat, occuparet permutaretque sedes promiscuas adhuc
et nulla regnorum potentia divisas? Igitur inter Hercyniam silvam Rhenumque et
Moenum amnes Helvetii, ulteriora Boii, Gallica utraque gens, tenuere. Manet adhuc
Boihaemi nomen significatque loci veterem memoriam quamvis mutatis cultoribus. Sed
utrum Aravisci in Pannoniam ab Osis, Germanorum natione, an Osi ab Araviscis in
Germaniam commigraverint, cum eodem adhuc sermone institutis moribus utantur,
incertum est, quia pari olim inopia ac libertate eadem utriusque ripae bona malaque
erant. Treveri et Nervii circa adfectationem Germanicae originis ultro ambitiosi sunt,
tamquam per hanc gloriam sanguinis a similitudine et inertia Gallorum separentur.
Ipsam Rheni ripam haud dubie Germanorum populi colunt, Vangiones, Triboci,
Nemetes. Ne Ubii quidem, quamquam Romana colonia esse meruerint ac libentius
Agrippinenses conditoris sui nomine vocentur, origine erubescunt, transgressi olim et
experimento fidei super ipsam Rheni ripam conlocati, ut arcerent, non ut custodirentur.

[29] Omnium harum gentium virtute praecipui Batavi non multum ex ripa, sed insulam
Rheni amnis colunt, Chattorum quondam populus et seditione domestica in eas sedes
transgressus, in quibus pars Romani imperii fierent. Manet honos et antiquae societatis
insigne; nam nec tributis contemnuntur nec publicanus atterit; exempti oneribus et
conlationibus et tantum in usum proeliorum sepositi, velut tela atque arma, bellis
reservantur. Est in eodem obsequio et Mattiacorum gens; protulit enim magnitudo populi
Romani ultra Rhenum ultraque veteres terminos imperii reverentiam. Ita sede finibusque
in sua ripa, mente animoque nobiscum agunt, cetera similes Batavis, nisi quod ipso
adhuc terrae suae solo et caelo acrius animantur.

Non numeraverim inter Germaniae populos, quamquam trans Rhenum Danuviumque
consederint, eos qui decumates agros exercent. Levissimus quisque Gallorum et inopia
audax dubiae possessionis solum occupavere; mox limite acto promotisque praesidiis
sinus imperii et pars provinciae habentur.

[30] Ultra hos Chatti initium sedis ab Hercynio saltu incohant, non ita effusis ac
palustribus locis, ut ceterae civitates, in quas Germania patescit; durant siquidem
colles, paulatim rarescunt, et Chattos suos saltus Hercynius prosequitur simul atque
deponit. Duriora genti corpora, stricti artus, minax vultus et maior animi vigor. Multum,
ut inter Germanos, rationis ac sollertiae: praeponere electos, audire praepositos, nosse
ordines, intellegere occasiones, differre impetus, disponere diem, vallare noctem,
fortunam inter dubia, virtutem inter certa numerare, quodque rarissimum nec nisi ratione
disciplinae concessum, plus reponere in duce quam in exercitu. Omne robur in pedite,
quem super arma ferramentis quoque et copiis onerant: alios ad proelium ire videas,
Chattos ad bellum. Rari excursus et fortuita pugna. Equestrium sane virium id proprium,
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cito parare victoriam, cito cedere: velocitas iuxta formidinem, cunctatio propior
constantiae est.

[31] Et aliis Germanorum populis usurpatum raro et privata cuiusque audentia apud
Chattos in consensum vertit, ut primum adoleverint, crinem barbamque submittere, nec
nisi hoste caeso exuere votivum obligatumque virtuti oris habitum. Super sanguinem et
spolia revelant frontem, seque tum demum pretia nascendi rettulisse dignosque patria ac
parentibus ferunt: ignavis et imbellibus manet squalor. Fortissimus quisque ferreum
insuper anulum (ignominiosum id genti) velut vinculum gestat, donec se caede hostis
absolvat. Plurimis Chattorum hic placet habitus, iamque canent insignes et hostibus
simul suisque monstrati. Omnium penes hos initia pugnarum; haec prima semper acies,
visu nova; nam ne in pace quidem vultu mitiore mansuescunt. Nulli domus aut ager aut
aliqua cura: prout ad quemque venere, aluntur, prodigi alieni, contemptores sui, donec
exsanguis senectus tam durae virtuti impares faciat.

[32] Proximi Chattis certum iam alveo Rhenum, quique terminus esse sufficiat, Usipi
ac Tencteri colunt. Tencteri super solitum bellorum decus equestris disciplinae arte
praecellunt; nec maior apud Chattos peditum laus quam Tencteris equitum. Sic instituere
maiores; posteri imitantur. Hi lusus infantium, haec iuvenum aemulatio: perseverant
senes. Inter familiam et penates et iura successionum equi traduntur: excipit filius, non
ut cetera, maximus natu, sed prout ferox bello et melior.

[33] Iuxta Tencteros Bructeri olim occurrebant: nunc Chamavos et Angrivarios
inmigrasse narratur, pulsis Bructeris ac penitus excisis vicinarum consensu nationum,
seu superbiae odio seu praedae dulcedine seu favore quodam erga nos deorum; nam ne
spectaculo quidem proelii invidere. Super sexaginta milia non armis telisque Romanis,
sed, quod magnificentius est, oblectationi oculisque ceciderunt. Maneat, quaeso,
duretque gentibus, si non amor nostri, at certe odium sui, quando urgentibus imperii fatis
nihil iam praestare fortuna maius potest quam hostium discordiam.

[34] Angrivarios et Chamavos a tergo Dulgubnii et Chasuarii cludunt, aliaeque gentes
haud perinde memoratae, a fronte Frisii excipiunt. Maioribus minoribusque Frisiis
vocabulum est ex modo virium. Utraeque nationes usque ad Oceanum Rheno
praetexuntur, ambiuntque inmensos insuper lacus et Romanis classibus navigatos. Ipsum
quin etiam Oceanum illa temptavimus: et superesse adhuc Herculis columnas fama
vulgavit, sive adiit Hercules, seu quidquid ubique magnificum est, in claritatem eius
referre consensimus. Nec defuit audentia Druso Germanico, sed obstitit Oceanus in se
simul atque in Herculem inquiri. Mox nemo temptavit, sanctiusque ac reverentius visum
de actis deorum credere quam scire.

[35] Hactenus in occidentem Germaniam novimus; in septentrionem ingenti flexu redit.
Ac primo statim Chaucorum gens, quamquam incipiat a Frisiis ac partem litoris
occupet, omnium quas exposui gentium lateribus obtenditur, donec in Chattos usque
sinuetur. Tam inmensum terrarum spatium non tenent tantum Chauci, sed et implent,
populus inter Germanos nobilissimus, quique magnitudinem suam malit iustitia tueri.
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Sine cupididate, sine impotentia, quieti secretique nulla provocant bella, nullis raptibus
aut latrociniis populantur. Id praecipuum virtutis ac virium argumentum est, quod, ut
superiores agant, non per iniurias adsequuntur; prompta tamen omnibus arma ac, si res
poscat, exercitus, plurimum virorum equorumque; et quiescentibus eadem fama.

[36] In latere Chaucorum Chattorumque Cherusci nimiam ac marcentem diu pacem
inlacessiti nutrierunt: idque iucundius quam tutius fuit, quia inter impotentes et validos
falso quiescas: ubi manu agitur, modestia ac probitas nomina superioris sunt. Ita qui
olim boni aequique Cherusci, nunc inertes ac stulti vocantur: Chattis victoribus fortuna
in sapientiam cessit. Tracti ruina Cheruscorum et Fosi, contermina gens. Adversarum
rerum ex aequo socii sunt, cum in secundis minores fuissent.

[37] Eundem Germaniae sinum proximi Oceano Cimbri tenent, parva nunc civitas, sed
gloria ingens. Veterisque famae lata vestigia manent, utraque ripa castra ac spatia,
quorum ambitu nunc quoque metiaris molem manusque gentis et tam magni exitus fidem.
Sescentesimum et quadragesimum annum urbs nostra agebat, cum primum Cimbrorum
audita sunt arma, Caecilio Metello et Papirio Carbone consulibus. Ex quo si ad alterum
imperatoris Traiani consulatum computemus, ducenti ferme et decem anni colliguntur:
tam diu Germania vincitur. Medio tam longi aevi spatio multa in vicem damna. Non
Samnis, non Poeni, non Hispaniae Galliaeve, ne Parthi quidem saepius admonuere:
quippe regno Arsacis acrior est Germanorum libertas. Quid enim aliud nobis quam
caedem Crassi, amisso et ipse Pacoro, infra Ventidium deiectus Oriens obiecerit? At
Germani Carbone et Cassio et Scauro Aurelio et Servilio Caepione Gnaeoque Mallio
fusis vel captis quinque simul consularis exercitus populo Romano, Varum trisque cum
eo legiones etiam Caesari abstulerunt; nec impune C. Marius in Italia, divus Iulius in
Gallia, Drusus ac Nero et Germanicus in suis eos sedibus perculerunt. Mox ingentes
Gai Caesaris minae in ludibrium versae. Inde otium, donec occasione discordiae
nostrae et civilium armorum expugnatis legionum hibernis etiam Gallias adfectavere; ac
rursus inde pulsi proximis temporibus triumphati magis quam victi sunt.

[38] Nunc de Suebis dicendum est, quorum non una, ut Chattorum Tencterorumve, gens;
maiorem enim Germaniae partem obtinent, propriis adhuc nationibus nominibusque
discreti, quamquam in commune Suebi vocentur. Insigne gentis obliquare crinem
nodoque substringere: sic Suebi a ceteris Germanis, sic Sueborum ingenui a servis
separantur. In aliis gentibus seu cognatione aliqua Sueborum seu, quod saepe accidit,
imitatione, rarum et intra iuventae spatium; apud Suebos usque ad canitiem horrentem
capillum retro sequuntur. Ac saepe in ipso vertice religatur; principes et ornatiorem
habent. Ea cura formae, sed innoxia; neque enim ut ament amenturve, in altitudinem
quandam et terrorem adituri bella compti, ut hostium oculis, armantur.

[39] Vetustissimos se nobilissimosque Sueborum Semnones memorant; fides
antiquitatis religione firmatur. Stato tempore in silvam auguriis patrum et prisca
formidine sacram omnes eiusdem sanguinis populi legationibus coeunt caesoque publice
homine celebrant barbari ritus horrenda primordia. Est et alia luco reverentia: nemo
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nisi vinculo ligatus ingreditur, ut minor et potestatem numinis prae se ferens. Si forte
prolapsus est, attolli et insurgere haud licitum: per humum evolvuntur. Eoque omnis
superstitio respicit, tamquam inde initia gentis, ibi regnator omnium deus, cetera
subiecta atque parentia. Adicit auctoritatem fortuna Semnonum: centum pagi iis
habitantur magnoque corpore efficitur ut se Sueborum caput credant.

[40] Contra Langobardos paucitas nobilitat: plurimis ac valentissimis nationibus cincti
non per obsequium, sed proeliis ac periclitando tuti sunt. Reudigni deinde et Aviones et
Anglii et Varini et Eudoses et Suardones et Nuithones fluminibus aut silvis muniuntur.
Nec quicquam notabile in singulis, nisi quod in commune Nerthum, id est Terram
matrem, colunt eamque intervenire rebus hominum, invehi populis arbitrantur. Est in
insula Oceani castum nemus, dicatumque in eo vehiculum, veste contectum; attingere uni
sacerdoti concessum. Is adesse penetrali deam intellegit vectamque bubus feminis multa
cum veneratione prosequitur. Laeti tunc dies, festa loca, quaecumque adventu
hospitioque dignatur. Non bella ineunt, non arma sumunt; clausum omne ferrum; pax et
quies tunc tantum nota, tunc tantum amata, donec idem sacerdos satiatam conversatione
mortalium deam templo reddat. Mox vehiculum et vestes et, si credere velis, numen
ipsum secreto lacu abluitur. Servi ministrant, quos statim idem lacus haurit. Arcanus
hinc terror sanctaque ignorantia, quid sit illud, quod tantum perituri vident.

[41] Et haec quidem pars Sueborum in secretiora Germaniae porrigitur. Propior, ut,
quo modo paulo ante Rhenum, sic nunc Danuvium sequar, Hermundurorum civitas, fida
Romanis; eoque solis Germanorum non in ripa commercium, sed penitus atque in
splendidissima Raetiae provinciae colonia. Passim et sine custode transeunt; et cum
ceteris gentibus arma modo castraque nostra ostendamus, his domos villasque
patefecimus non concupiscentibus. In Hermunduris Albis oritur, flumen inclutum et
notum olim; nunc tantum auditur.

[42] Iuxta Hermunduros Naristi ac deinde Marcomani et Quadi agunt. Praecipua
Marcomanorum gloria viresque, atque ipsa etiam sedes pulsis olim Boiis virtute parta.
Nec Naristi Quadive degenerant. Eaque Germaniae velut frons est, quatenus Danuvio
peragitur. Marcomanis Quadisque usque ad nostram memoriam reges mansere ex gente
ipsorum, nobile Marobodui et Tudri genus: iam et externos patiuntur, sed vis et potentia
regibus ex auctoritate Romana. Raro armis nostris, saepius pecunia iuvantur, nec minus
valent.

[43] Retro Marsigni, Cotini, Osi, Buri terga Marcomanorum Quadorumque claudunt. E
quibus Marsigni et Buri sermone cultuque Suebos referunt: Cotinos Gallica, Osos
Pannonica lingua coarguit non esse Germanos, et quod tributa patiuntur. Partem
tributorum Sarmatae, partem Quadi ut alienigenis imponunt: Cotini, quo magis pudeat, et
ferrum effodiunt. Omnesque hi populi pauca campestrium, ceterum saltus et vertices
montium iugumque insederunt. Dirimit enim scinditque Suebiam continuum montium
iugum, ultra quod plurimae gentes agunt, ex quibus latissime patet Lygiorum nomen in
plures civitates diffusum. Valentissimas nominasse sufficiet, Harios, Helveconas,
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Manimos, Helisios, Nahanarvalos. Apud Nahanarvalos antiquae religionis lucus
ostenditur. Praesidet sacerdos muliebri ornatu, sed deos interpretatione Romana
Castorem Pollucemque memorant. Ea vis numini, nomen Alcis. Nulla simulacra, nullum
peregrinae superstitionis vestigium; ut fratres tamen, ut iuvenes venerantur. Ceterum
Harii super vires, quibus enumeratos paulo ante populos antecedunt, truces insitae
feritati arte ac tempore lenocinantur: nigra scuta, tincta corpora; atras ad proelia noctes
legunt ipsaque formidine atque umbra feralis exercitus terrorem inferunt, nullo hostium
sustinente novum ac velut infernum adspectum; nam primi in omnibus proeliis oculi
vincuntur.

[44] Trans Lygios Gotones regnantur, paulo iam adductius quam ceterae Germanorum
gentes, nondum tamen supra libertatem. Protinus deinde ab Oceano Rugii et Lemovii;
omniumque harum gentium insigne rotunda scuta, breves gladii et erga reges obsequium.

Suionum hinc civitates ipso in Oceano praeter viros armaque classibus valent. Forma
navium eo differt, quod utrimque prora paratam semper adpulsui frontem agit. Nec velis
ministrantur nec remos in ordinem lateribus adiungunt: solutum, ut in quibusdam
fluminum, et mutabile, ut res poscit, hinc vel illinc remigium. Est apud illos et opibus
honos, eoque unus imperitat, nullis iam exceptionibus, non precario iure parendi. Nec
arma, ut apud ceteros Germanos, in promiscuo, sed clausa sub custode, et quidem servo,
quia subitos hostium incursus prohibet Oceanus, otiosae porro armatorum manus facile
lasciviunt. Enimvero neque nobilem neque ingenuum, ne libertinum quidem armis
praeponere regia utilitas est.

[45] Trans Suionas aliud mare, pigrum ac prope inmotum, quo cingi cludique terrarum
orbem hinc fides, quod extremus cadentis iam solis fulgor in ortus edurat adeo clarus, ut
sidera hebetet; sonum insuper emergentis audiri formasque equorum et radios capitis
adspici persuasio adicit. Illuc usque (et fama vera) tantum natura. Ergo iam dextro
Suebici maris litore Aestiorum gentes adluuntur, quibus ritus habitusque Sueborum,
lingua Britannicae propior. Matrem deum venerantur. Insigne superstitionis formas
aprorum gestant: id pro armis omniumque tutela securum deae cultorem etiam inter
hostis praestat. Rarus ferri, frequens fustium usus. Frumenta ceterosque fructus
patientius quam pro solita Germanorum inertia laborant. Sed et mare scrutantur, ac soli
omnium sucinum, quod ipsi glesum vocant, inter vada atque in ipso litore legunt. Nec
quae natura, quaeve ratio gignat, ut barbaris, quaesitum compertumve; diu quin etiam
inter cetera eiectamenta maris iacebat, donec luxuria nostra dedit nomen. Ipsis in nullo
usu; rude legitur, informe profertur, pretiumque mirantes accipiunt. Sucum tamen
arborum esse intellegas, quia terrena quaedam atque etiam volucria animalia plerumque
interlucent, quae implicata umore mox durescente materia cluduntur. Fecundiora igitur
nemora lucosque sicut Orientis secretis, ubi tura balsamaque sudantur, ita Occidentis
insulis terrisque inesse crediderim, quae vicini solis radiis expressa atque liquentia in
proximum mare labuntur ac vi tempestatum in adversa litora exundant. Si naturam sucini
admoto igni temptes, in modum taedae accenditur alitque flammam pinguem et olentem;
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mox ut in picem resinamve lentescit.
Suionibus Sitonum gentes continuantur. Cetera similes uno differunt, quod femina

dominatur; in tantum non modo a libertate sed etiam a servitute degenerant.
[46] Hic Suebiae finis. Peucinorum Venedorumque et Fennorum nationes Germanis an

Sarmatis adscribam dubito, quamquam Peucini, quos quidam Bastarnas vocant,
sermone, cultu, sede ac domiciliis ut Germani agunt. Sordes omnium ac torpor
procerum; conubiis mixtis nonnihil in Sarmatarum habitum foedantur. Venedi multum ex
moribus traxerunt; nam quidquid inter Peucinos Fennosque silvarum ac montium erigitur
latrociniis pererrant. Hi tamen inter Germanos potius referuntur, quia et domos figunt et
scuta gestant et pedum usu ac pernicitate gaudent: quae omnia diversa Sarmatis sunt in
plaustro equoque viventibus. Fennis mira feritas, foeda paupertas: non arma, non equi,
non penates; victui herba, vestitui pelles, cubile humus: solae in sagittis spes, quas
inopia ferri ossibus asperant. Idemque venatus viros pariter ac feminas alit; passim
enim comitantur partemque praedae petunt. Nec aliud infantibus ferarum imbriumque
suffugium quam ut in aliquo ramorum nexu contegantur: huc redeunt iuvenes, hoc senum
receptaculum. Sed beatius arbitrantur quam ingemere agris, inlaborare domibus, suas
alienasque fortunas spe metuque versare: securi adversus homines, securi adversus
deos rem difficillimam adsecuti sunt, ut illis ne voto quidem opus esset. Cetera iam
fabulosa: Hellusios et Oxionas ora hominum voltusque, corpora atque artus ferarum
gerere: quod ego ut incompertum in medio relinquam.
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DIALOGUS DE ORATORIBUS - Dialogue on Oratory

 
[1] Saepe ex me requiris, Iuste Fabi, cur, cum priora saecula tot eminentium oratorum
ingeniis gloriaque floruerint, nostra potissimum aetas deserta et laude eloquentiae
orbata vix nomen ipsum oratoris retineat; neque enim ita appellamus nisi antiquos,
horum autem temporum diserti causidici et advocati et patroni et quidvis potius quam
oratores vocantur. Cui percontationi tuae respondere et tam magnae quaestionis pondus
excipere, ut aut de ingeniis nostris male existimandum [sit], si idem adsequi non
possumus, aut de iudiciis, si nolumus, vix hercule auderem, si mihi mea sententia
proferenda ac non disertissimorum, ut nostris temporibus, hominum sermo repetendus
esset, quos eandem hanc quaestionem pertractantis iuvenis admodum audivi. Ita non
ingenio, sed memoria et recordatione opus est, ut quae a praestantissimis viris et
excogitata subtiliter et dicta graviter accepi, cum singuli diversas [vel easdem] sed
probabilis causas adferrent, dum formam sui quisque et animi et ingenii redderent,
isdem nunc numeris isdemque rationibus persequar, servato ordine disputationis. Neque
enim defuit qui diversam quoque partem susciperet, ac multum vexata et inrisa vetustate
nostrorum temporum eloquentiam antiquorum ingeniis anteferret.

[2] Nam postero die quam Curiatius Maternus Catonem recitaverat, cum offendisse
potentium animos diceretur, tamquam in eo tragoediae argumento sui oblitus tantum
Catonem cogitasset, eaque de re per urbem frequens sermo haberetur, venerunt ad eum
Marcus Aper et Iulius Secundus, celeberrima tum ingenia fori nostri, quos ego utrosque
non modo in iudiciis studiose audiebam, sed domi quoque et in publico adsectabar mira
studiorum cupiditate et quodam ardore iuvenili, ut fabulas quoque eorum et
disputationes et arcana semotae dictionis penitus exciperem, quamvis maligne plerique
opinarentur, nec Secundo promptum esse sermonem et Aprum ingenio potius et vi
naturae quam institutione et litteris famam eloquentiae consecutum. Nam et Secundo
purus et pressus et, in quantum satis erat, profluens sermo non defuit, et Aper omni
eruditione imbutus contemnebat potius litteras quam nesciebat, tamquam maiorem
industriae et laboris gloriam habiturus, si ingenium eius nullis alienarum artium
adminiculis inniti videretur.

[3] Igitur ut intravimus cubiculum Materni, sedentem ipsum[que], quem pridie
recitaverat librum, inter manus habentem deprehendimus. Tum Secundus “nihilne te”
inquit, “Materne, fabulae malignorum terrent, quo minus offensas Catonis tui ames? An
ideo librum istum adprehendisti, ut diligentius retractares, et sublatis si qua pravae
interpretationi materiam dederunt, emitteres Catonem non quidem meliorem, sed tamen
securiorem?” Tum ille “leges” inquit “quid Maternus sibi debuerit, et adgnosces quae
audisti. Quod si qua omisit Cato, sequenti recitatione Thyestes dicet; hanc enim
tragoediam disposui iam et intra me ipse formavi. Atque ideo maturare libri huius
editionem festino, ut dimissa priore cura novae cogitationi toto pectore incumbam.”
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“Adeo te tragoediae istae non satiant,” inquit Aper “quo minus omissis orationum et
causarum studiis omne tempus modo circa Medeam, ecce nunc circa Thyestem
consumas, cum te tot amicorum causae, tot coloniarum et municipiorum clientelae in
forum vocent, quibus vix suffeceris, etiam si non novum tibi ipse negotium importasses,
[ut] Domitium et Catonem, id est nostras quoque historias et Romana nomina
Graeculorum fabulis adgregares.”

[4] Et Maternus: “perturbarer hac tua severitate, nisi frequens et assidua nobis
contentio iam prope in consuetudinem vertisset. Nam nec tu agitare et insequi poetas
intermittis, et ego, cui desidiam advocationum obicis, cotidianum hoc patrocinium
defendendae adversus te poeticae exerceo. Quo laetor magis oblatum nobis iudicem, qui
me vel in futurum vetet versus facere, vel, quod iam pridem opto, sua quoque auctoritate
compellat, ut omissis forensium causarum angustiis, in quibus mihi satis superque
sudatum est, sanctiorem illam et augustiorem eloquentiam colam.”

[5] “Ego vero” inquit Secundus, “antequam me iudicem Aper recuset, faciam quod
probi et moderati iudices solent, ut in iis cognitionibus [se] excusent, in quibus
manifestum est alteram apud eos partem gratia praevalere. Quis enim nescit neminem
mihi coniunctiorem esse et usu amicitiae et assiduitate contubernii quam Saleium
Bassum, cum optimum virum tum absolutissimum poetam? Porro si poetica accusatur,
non alium video reum locupletiorem.” “Securus sit” inquit Aper “et Saleius Bassus et
quisquis alius studium poeticae et carminum gloriam fovet, cum causas agere non possit.
Ego enim, quatenus arbitrum litis huius [inveniri], non patiar Maternum societate
plurium defendi, sed ipsum solum apud [omnes] arguam, quod natus ad eloquentiam
virilem et oratoriam, qua parere simul et tueri amicitias, adsciscere necessitudines,
complecti provincias possit, omittit studium, quo non aliud in civitate nostra vel ad
utilitatem fructuosius [vel ad voluptatem dulcius] vel ad dignitatem amplius vel ad urbis
famam pulchrius vel ad totius imperii atque omnium gentium notitiam inlustrius
excogitari potest. Nam si ad utilitatem vitae omnia consilia factaque nostra derigenda
sunt, quid est tutius quam eam exercere artem, qua semper armatus praesidium amicis,
opem alienis, salutem periclitantibus, invidis vero et inimicis metum et terrorem ultro
feras, ipse securus et velut quadam perpetua potentia ac potestate munitus? cuius vis et
utilitas rebus prospere fluentibus aliorum perfugio et tutela intellegitur: sin proprium
periculum increpuit, non hercule lorica et gladius in acie firmius munimentum quam reo
et periclitanti eloquentia, praesidium simul ac telum, quo propugnare pariter et
incessere sive in iudicio sive in senatu sive apud principem possis. Quid aliud infestis
patribus nuper Eprius Marcellus quam eloquentiam suam opposuit? Qua accinctus et
minax disertam quidem, sed inexercitatam et eius modi certaminum rudem Helvidii
sapientiam elusit. plura de utilitate non dico, cui parti minime contra dicturum
Maternum meum arbitror.

[6] Ad voluptatem oratoriae eloquentiae transeo, cuius iucunditas non uno aliquo
momento, sed omnibus prope diebus ac prope omnibus horis contingit. Quid enim
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dulcius libero et ingenuo animo et ad voluptates honestas nato quam videre plenam
semper et frequentem domum suam concursu splendidissimorum hominum? idque scire
non pecuniae, non orbitati, non officii alicuius administrationi, sed sibi ipsi dari? ipsos
quin immo orbos et locupletes et potentis venire plerumque ad iuvenem et pauperem, ut
aut sua aut amicorum discrimina commendent. ullane tanta ingentium opum ac magnae
potentiae voluptas quam spectare homines veteres et senes et totius orbis gratia
subnixos in summa rerum omnium abundantia confitentis, id quod optimum sit se non
habere? iam vero qui togatorum comitatus et egressus! Quae in publico species! Quae in
iudiciis veneratio! Quod illud gaudium consurgendi adsistendique inter tacentis et in
unum conversos! coire populum et circumfundi coram et accipere adfectum,
quemcumque orator induerit! vulgata dicentium gaudia et imperitorum quoque oculis
exposita percenseo: illa secretiora et tantum ipsis orantibus nota maiora sunt. Sive
accuratam meditatamque profert orationem, est quoddam sicut ipsius dictionis, ita
gaudii pondus et constantia; sive novam et recentem curam non sine aliqua trepidatione
animi attulerit, ipsa sollicitudo commendat eventum et lenocinatur voluptati. Sed
extemporalis audaciae atque ipsius temeritatis vel praecipua iucunditas est; nam [in]
ingenio quoque, sicut in agro, quamquam [grata sint quae] diu serantur atque
elaborentur, gratiora tamen quae sua sponte nascuntur.

[7] Equidem, ut de me ipso fatear, non eum diem laetiorem egi, quo mihi latus clavus
oblatus est, vel quo homo novus et in civitate minime favorabili natus quaesturam aut
tribunatum aut praeturam accepi, quam eos, quibus mihi pro mediocritate huius
quantulaecumque in dicendo facultatis aut reum prospere defendere aut apud
centumviros causam aliquam feliciter orare aut apud principem ipsos illos libertos et
procuratores principum tueri et defendere datur. tum mihi supra tribunatus et praeturas et
consulatus ascendere videor, tum habere quod, si non [ultro] oritur, nec codicillis datur
nec cum gratia venit. Quid? fama et laus cuius artis cum oratorum gloria comparanda
est? Quid? Non inlustres sunt in urbe non solum apud negotiosos et rebus intentos, sed
etiam apud iuvenes vacuos et adulescentis, quibus modo recta indoles est et bona spes
sui? Quorum nomina prius parentes liberis suis ingerunt? Quos saepius vulgus quoque
imperitum et tunicatus hic populus transeuntis nomine vocat et digito demonstrat?
Advenae quoque et peregrini iam in municipiis et coloniis suis auditos, cum primum
urbem attigerunt, requirunt ac velut adgnoscere concupiscunt.

[8] Ausim contendere Marcellum hunc Eprium, de quo modo locutus sum, et Crispum
Vibium (libentius enim novis et recentibus quam remotis et oblitteratis exemplis utor)
non minores esse in extremis partibus terrarum quam Capuae aut Vercellis, ubi nati
dicuntur. Nec hoc illis alterius [bis alterius] ter milies sestertium praestat, quamquam ad
has ipsas opes possunt videri eloquentiae beneficio venisse, [sed] ipsa eloquentia;
cuius numen et caelestis vis multa quidem omnibus saeculis exempla edidit, ad quam
usque fortunam homines ingenii viribus pervenerint, sed haec, ut supra dixi, proxima et
quae non auditu cognoscenda, sed oculis spectanda haberemus. Nam quo sordidius et
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abiectius nati sunt quoque notabilior paupertas et angustiae rerum nascentis eos
circumsteterunt, eo clariora et ad demonstrandam oratoriae eloquentiae utilitatem
inlustriora exempla sunt, quod sine commendatione natalium, sine substantia facultatum,
neuter moribus egregius, alter habitu quoque corporis contemptus, per multos iam annos
potentissimi sunt civitatis ac, donec libuit, principes fori, nunc principes in Caesaris
amicitia agunt feruntque cuncta atque ab ipso principe cum quadam reverentia
diliguntur, quia Vespasianus, venerabilis senex et patientissimus veri, bene intellegit [et]
ceteros quidem amicos suos iis niti, quae ab ipso acceperint quaeque ipsis accumulare
et in alios congerere promptum sit, Marcellum autem et Crispum attulisse ad amicitiam
suam quod non a principe acceperint nec accipi possit. Ninimum inter tot ac tanta locum
obtinent imagines ac tituli et statuae, quae neque ipsa tamen negleguntur, tam hercule
quam divitiae et opes, quas facilius invenies qui vituperet quam qui fastidiat. His igitur
et honoribus et ornamentis et facultatibus refertas domos eorum videmus, qui se ab
ineunte adulescentia causis forensibus et oratorio studio dederunt.

[9] Nam carmina et versus, quibus totam vitam Maternus insumere optat (inde enim
omnis fluxit oratio), neque dignitatem ullam auctoribus suis conciliant neque utilitates
alunt; voluptatem autem brevem, laudem inanem et infructuosam consequuntur. licet haec
ipsa et quae deinceps dicturus sum aures tuae, Materne, respuant, cui bono est, si apud
te Agamemnon aut Iason diserte loquitur? Quis ideo domum defensus et tibi obligatus
redit? Quis Saleium nostrum, egregium poetam vel, si hoc honorificentius est,
praeclarissimum vatem, deducit aut salutat aut prosequitur? Nempe si amicus eius, si
propinquus, si denique ipse in aliquod negotium inciderit, ad hunc Secundum recurret
aut ad te, Materne, non quia poeta es, neque ut pro eo versus facias; hi enim Basso domi
nascuntur, pulchri quidem et iucundi, quorum tamen hic exitus est, ut cum toto anno, per
omnes dies, magna noctium parte unum librum excudit et elucubravit, rogare ultro et
ambire cogatur, ut sint qui dignentur audire, et ne id quidem gratis; nam et domum
mutuatur et auditorium exstruit et subsellia conducit et libellos dispergit. Et ut
beatissimus recitationem eius eventus prosequatur, omnis illa laus intra unum aut
alterum diem, velut in herba vel flore praecerpta, ad nullam certam et solidam pervenit
frugem, nec aut amicitiam inde refert aut clientelam aut mansurum in animo cuiusquam
beneficium, sed clamorem vagum et voces inanis et gaudium volucre. laudavimus nuper
ut miram et eximiam Vespasiani liberalitatem, quod quingenta sestertia Basso donasset.
pulchrum id quidem, indulgentiam principis ingenio mereri: quanto tamen pulchrius, si
ita res familiaris exigat, se ipsum colere, suum genium propitiare, suam experiri
liberalitatem! adice quod poetis, si modo dignum aliquid elaborare et efficere velint,
relinquenda conversatio amicorum et iucunditas urbis, deserenda cetera officia utque
ipsi dicunt, in nemora et lucos, id est in solitudinem secedendum est.

[10] Ne opinio quidem et fama, cui soli serviunt et quod unum esse pretium omnis
laboris sui fatentur, aeque poetas quam oratores sequitur, quoniam mediocris poetas
nemo novit, bonos pauci. Quando enim rarissimarum recitationum fama in totam urbem
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penetrat? Nedum ut per tot provincias innotescat. Quotus quisque, cum ex Hispania vel
Asia, ne quid de Gallis nostris loquar, in urbem venit, Saleium Bassum requirit? Atque
adeo si quis requirit, ut semel vidit, transit et contentus est, ut si picturam aliquam vel
statuam vidisset. Neque hunc meum sermonem sic accipi volo, tamquam eos, quibus
natura sua oratorium ingenium denegavit, deterream a carminibus, si modo in hac
studiorum parte oblectare otium et nomen inserere possunt famae. Ego vero omnem
eloquentiam omnisque eius partis sacras et venerabilis puto, nec solum cothurnum
vestrum aut heroici carminis sonum, sed lyricorum quoque iucunditatem et elegorum
lascivias et iamborum amaritudinem [et] epigrammatum lusus et quamcumque aliam
speciem eloquentia habeat, anteponendam ceteris aliarum artium studiis credo. Sed
tecum mihi, Materne, res est, quod, cum natura tua in ipsam arcem eloquentiae ferat,
errare mavis et summa adepturus in levioribus subsistis. ut si in Graecia natus esses, ubi
ludicras quoque artis exercere honestum est, ac tibi Nicostrati robur ac vires di
dedissent, non paterer inmanis illos et ad pugnam natos lacertos levitate iaculi aut iactu
disci vanescere, sic nunc te ab auditoriis et theatris in forum et ad causas et ad vera
proelia voco, cum praesertim ne ad illud quidem confugere possis, quod plerisque
patrocinatur, tamquam minus obnoxium sit offendere poetarum quam oratorum studium.
Effervescit enim vis pulcherrimae naturae tuae, nec pro amico aliquo, sed, quod
periculosius est, pro Catone offendis. Nec excusatur offensa necessitudine officii aut
fide advocationis aut fortuitae et subitae dictionis impetu: meditatus videris [aut]
elegisse personam notabilem et cum auctoritate dicturam. Sentio quid responderi possit:
hinc ingentis [ex his] adsensus, haec in ipsis auditoriis praecipue laudari et mox
omnium sermonibus ferri. Tolle igitur quietis et securitatis excusationem, cum tibi sumas
adversarium superiorem. Nobis satis sit privatas et nostri saeculi controversias tueri, in
quibus [expressis] si quando necesse sit pro periclitante amico potentiorum aures
offendere, et probata sit fides et libertas excusata.”

[11] Quae cum dixisset Aper acrius, ut solebat, et intento ore, remissus et subridens
Maternus “parantem” inquit “me non minus diu accusare oratores quam Aper laudaverat
(fore enim arbitrabar ut a laudatione eorum digressus detrectaret poetas atque carminum
studium prosterneret) arte quadam mitigavit, concedendo iis, qui causas agere non
possent, ut versus facerent. Ego autem sicut in causis agendis efficere aliquid et eniti
fortasse possum, ita recitatione tragoediarum et ingredi famam auspicatus sum, cum
quidem [imperante] Nerone inprobam et studiorum quoque sacra profanantem Vatinii
potentiam fregi, [et] hodie si quid in nobis notitiae ac nominis est, magis arbitror
carminum quam orationum gloria partum. ac iam me deiungere a forensi labore
constitui, nec comitatus istos et egressus aut frequentiam salutantium concupisco, non
magis quam aera et imagines, quae etiam me nolente in domum meam inruperunt. Nam
statum cuiusque ac securitatem melius innocentia tuetur quam eloquentia, nec vereor ne
mihi umquam verba in senatu nisi pro alterius discrimine facienda sint.

[12] Nemora vero et luci et secretum ipsum, quod Aper increpabat, tantam mihi
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adferunt voluptatem, ut inter praecipuos carminum fructus numerem, quod non in strepitu
nec sedente ante ostium litigatore nec inter sordes ac lacrimas reorum componuntur, sed
secedit animus in loca pura atque innocentia fruiturque sedibus sacris. Haec eloquentiae
primordia, haec penetralia; hoc primum habitu cultuque commoda mortalibus in illa
casta et nullis contacta vitiis pectora influxit: sic oracula loquebantur. Nam lucrosae
huius et sanguinantis eloquentiae usus recens et ex malis moribus natus, atque, ut tu
dicebas, Aper, in locum teli repertus. Ceterum felix illud et, ut more nostro loquar,
aureum saeculum, et oratorum et criminum inops, poetis et vatibus abundabat, qui bene
facta canerent, non qui male admissa defenderent. Nec ullis aut gloria maior aut
augustior honor, primum apud deos, quorum proferre responsa et interesse epulis
ferebantur, deinde apud illos dis genitos sacrosque reges, inter quos neminem
causidicum, sed Orphea ac Linum ac, si introspicere altius velis, ipsum Apollinem
accepimus. vel si haec fabulosa nimis et composita videntur, illud certe mihi concedes,
Aper, non minorem honorem Homero quam Demostheni apud posteros, nec
angustioribus terminis famam Euripidis aut Sophoclis quam Lysiae aut Hyperidis
includi. Pluris hodie reperies, qui Ciceronis gloriam quam qui Virgilii detrectent: nec
ullus Asinii aut Messallae liber tam inlustris est quam Medea Ovidii aut Varii Thyestes.

[13] Ac ne fortunam quidem vatum et illud felix contubernium comparare timuerim
cum inquieta et anxia oratorum vita. licet illos certamina et pericula sua ad consulatus
evexerint, malo securum et quietum Virgilii secessum, in quo tamen neque apud divum
Augustum gratia caruit neque apud populum Romanum notitia. Testes Augusti epistulae,
testis ipse populus, qui auditis in theatro Virgilii versibus surrexit universus et forte
praesentem spectantemque Virgilium veneratus est sic quasi Augustum. Ne nostris
quidem temporibus Secundus Pomponius Afro Domitio vel dignitate vitae vel
perpetuitate famae cesserit. Nam Crispus iste et Marcellus, ad quorum exempla me
vocas, quid habent in hac sua fortuna concupiscendum? Quod timent, an quod timentur?
Quod, cum cotidie aliquid rogentur, ii quibus praestant indignantur? Quod adligati omni
adulatione nec imperantibus umquam satis servi videntur nec nobis satis liberi? Quae
haec summa eorum potentia est? tantum posse liberti solent. Ne vero “dulces,” ut
Virgilius ait, “Musae,” remotum a sollicitudinibus et curis et necessitate cotidie aliquid
contra animum faciendi, in illa sacra illosque fontis ferant; nec insanum ultra et
lubricum forum famamque pallentem trepidus experiar. Non me fremitus salutantium nec
anhelans libertus excitet, nec incertus futuri testamentum pro pignore scribam, nec plus
habeam quam quod possim cui velim relinquere; quandoque enim fatalis et meus dies
veniet: statuarque tumulo non maestus et atrox, sed hilaris et coronatus, et pro memoria
mei nec consulat quisquam nec roget.”

[14] Vixdum finierat Maternus, concitatus et velut instinctus, cum Vipstanus Messalla
cubiculum eius ingressus est, suspicatusque ex ipsa intentione singulorum altiorem inter
eos esse sermonem, “num parum tempestivus” inquit “interveni secretum consilium et
causae alicuius meditationem tractantibus?” “Minime, minime” inquit Secundus, “atque
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adeo vellem maturius intervenisses; delectasset enim te et Apri nostri accuratissimus
sermo, cum Maternum ut omne ingenium ac studium suum ad causas agendas converteret
exhortatus est, et Materni pro carminibus suis laeta, utque poetas defendi decebat,
audentior et poetarum quam oratorum similior oratio.” “Me vero” inquit “[et] sermo iste
infinita voluptate adfecisset, atque id ipsum delectat, quod vos, viri optimi et temporum
nostrorum oratores, non forensibus tantum negotiis et declamatorio studio ingenia vestra
exercetis, sed eius modi etiam disputationes adsumitis, quae et ingenium alunt et
eruditionis ac litterarum iucundissimum oblectamentum cum vobis, qui ista disputatis,
adferunt, tum etiam iis, ad quorum auris pervenerint. Itaque hercule non minus probari
video in te, Secunde, quod Iuli Africani vitam componendo spem hominibus fecisti
plurium eius modi librorum, quam in Apro, quod nondum ab scholasticis controversiis
recessit et otium suum mavult novorum rhetorum more quam veterum oratorum
consumere.”

[15] Tum Aper: “non desinis, Messalla, vetera tantum et antiqua mirari, nostrorum
autem temporum studia inridere atque contemnere. Nam hunc tuum sermonem saepe
excepi, cum oblitus et tuae et fratris tui eloquentiae neminem hoc tempore oratorem esse
contenderes [antiquis], eo, credo, audacius, quod malignitatis opinionem non verebaris,
cum eam gloriam, quam tibi alii concedunt, ipse tibi denegares.” “Neque illius” inquit
“sermonis mei paenitentiam ago, neque aut Secundum aut Maternum aut te ipsum, Aper,
quamquam interdum in contrarium disputes, aliter sentire credo. Ac velim impetratum
ab aliquo vestrum ut causas huius infinitae differentiae scrutetur ac reddat, quas mecum
ipse plerumque conquiro. Et quod quibusdam solacio est, mihi auget quaestionem, quia
video etiam Graecis accidisse ut longius absit [ab] Aeschine et Demosthene Sacerdos
ille Nicetes, et si quis alius Ephesum vel Mytilenas concentu scholasticorum et
clamoribus quatit, quam Afer aut Africanus aut vos ipsi a Cicerone aut Asinio
recessistis.”

[16] “Magnam” inquit Secundus “et dignam tractatu quaestionem movisti. Sed quis
eam iustius explicabit quam tu, ad cuius summam eruditionem et praestantissimum
ingenium cura quoque et meditatio accessit?” Et Messalla “aperiam” inquit
“cogitationes meas, si illud a vobis ante impetravero, ut vos quoque sermonem hunc
nostrum adiuvetis.” “Pro duobus” inquit Maternus “promitto: nam et ego et Secundus
exsequemur eas partis, quas intellexerimus te non tam omisisse quam nobis reliquisse.
Aprum enim solere dissentire et tu paulo ante dixisti et ipse satis manifestus est iam
dudum in contrarium accingi nec aequo animo perferre hanc nostram pro antiquorum
laude concordiam.” “Non enim” inquit Aper “inauditum et indefensum sae- culum
nostrum patiar hac vestra conspiratione damnari: sed hoc primum interrogabo, quos
vocetis antiquos, quam oratorum aetatem significatione ista determinetis. Ego enim cum
audio antiquos, quosdam veteres et olim natos intellego, ac mihi versantur ante oculos
Ulixes ac Nestor, quorum aetas mille fere et trecentis annis saeculum nostrum antecedit:
vos autem Demosthenem et Hyperidem profertis, quos satis constat Philippi et
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Alexandri temporibus floruisse, ita tamen ut utrique superstites essent. Ex quo apparet
non multo pluris quam trecentos annos interesse inter nostram et Demosthenis aetatem.
Quod spatium temporis si ad infirmitatem corporum nostrorum referas, fortasse longum
videatur; si ad naturam saeculorum ac respectum inmensi huius aevi, perquam breve et
in proximo est. Nam si, ut Cicero in Hortensio scribit, is est magnus et verus annus, par
quo eadem positio caeli siderumque, quae cum maxime est, rursum existet, isque annus
horum quos nos vocamus annorum duodecim milia nongentos quinquaginta quattuor
complectitur, incipit Demosthenes vester, quem vos veterem et antiquum fingitis, non
solum eodem anno quo nos, sed etiam eodem mense extitisse.

17 [17] Sed transeo ad Latinos oratores, in quibus non Menenium, ut puto, Agrippam,
qui potest videri antiquus, nostrorum temporum disertis anteponere soletis, sed
Ciceronem et Caesarem et Caelium et Calvum et Brutum et Asinium et Messallam: quos
quid antiquis potius temporibus adscribatis quam nostris, non video. Nam ut de
Cicerone ipso loquar, Hirtio nempe et Pansa consulibus, ut Tiro libertus eius scribit,
septimo idus [Decembris] occisus est, quo anno divus Augustus in locum Pansae et
Hirtii se et Q. Pedium consules suffecit. Statue sex et quinquaginta annos, quibus mox
divus Augustus rem publicam rexit; adice Tiberii tris et viginti, et prope quadriennium
Gai, ac bis quaternos denos Claudii et Neronis annos, atque illum Galbae et Othonis et
Vitellii longum et unum annum, ac sextam iam felicis huius principatus stationem, qua
Vespasianus rem publicam fovet: centum et viginti anni ab interitu Ciceronis in hunc
diem colliguntur, unius hominis aetas. Nam ipse ego in Britannia vidi senem, qui se
fateretur ei pugnae interfuisse, qua Caesarem inferentem arma Britanniae arcere
litoribus et pellere adgressi sunt. Ita si eum, qui armatus C. Caesari restitit, vel
captivitas vel voluntas vel fatum aliquod in urbem pertraxisset, aeque idem et Caesarem
ipsum et Ciceronem audire potuit et nostris quoque actionibus interesse. Proximo
quidem congiario ipsi vidistis plerosque senes, qui se a divo quoque Augusto semel
atque iterum accepisse congiarium narrabant. Ex quo colligi potest et Corvinum ab illis
et Asinium audiri potuisse; nam Corvinus in medium usque Augusti principatum,
Asinius paene ad extremum duravit, ne dividatis saeculum, et antiquos ac veteres
vocitetis oratores, quos eorundem hominum aures adgnoscere ac velut coniungere et
copulare potuerunt.

[18] Haec ideo praedixi, ut si qua ex horum oratorum fama gloriaque laus temporibus
adquiritur, eam docerem in medio sitam et propiorem nobis quam Servio Galbae aut C.
Carboni quosque alios merito antiquos vocaverimus; sunt enim horridi et inpoliti et
rudes et informes et quos utinam nulla parte imitatus esset Calvus vester aut Caelius aut
ipse Cicero. Agere enim fortius iam et audentius volo, si illud ante praedixero, mutari
cum temporibus formas quoque et genera dicendi. Sic Catoni seni comparatus C.
Gracchus plenior et uberior, sic Graccho politior et ornatior Crassus, sic utroque
distinctior et urbanior et altior Cicero, Cicerone mitior Corvinus et dulcior et in verbis
magis elaboratus. Nec quaero quis disertissimus: hoc interim probasse contentus sum,
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non esse unum eloquentiae vultum, sed in illis quoque quos vocatis antiquos pluris
species deprehendi, nec statim deterius esse quod diversum est, vitio autem malignitatis
humanae vetera semper in laude, praesentia in fastidio esse. Num dubitamus inventos
qui prae Catone Appium Caecum magis mirarentur? satis constat ne Ciceroni quidem
obtrectatores defuisse, quibus inflatus et tumens nec satis pressus, sed supra modum
exsultans et superfluens et parum Atticus videretur. legistis utique et Calvi et Bruti ad
Ciceronem missas epistulas, ex quibus facile est deprehendere Calvum quidem Ciceroni
visum exsanguem et aridum, Brutum autem otiosum atque diiunctum; rursusque
Ciceronem a Calvo quidem male audisse tamquam solutum et enervem, a Bruto autem,
ut ipsius verbis utar, tamquam “fractum atque elumbem.” si me interroges, omnes mihi
videntur verum dixisse: sed mox ad singulos veniam, nunc mihi cum universis negotium
est.

[19] Nam quatenus antiquorum admiratores hunc velut terminum antiquitatis
constituere solent, qui usque ad Cassium * * * * * , quem reum faciunt, quem primum
adfirmant flexisse ab illa vetere atqueirecta dicendi via, non infirmitate ingenii nec
inscitia litterarum transtulisse se ad aliud dicendi genus contendo, sed iudicio et
intellectu. Vidit namque, ut paulo ante dicebam, cum condicione temporum et diversitate
aurium formam quoque ac speciem orationis esse mutandam. facile perferebat prior ille
populus, ut imperitus et rudis, impeditissimarum orationum spatia, atque id ipsum
laudabat, si dicendo quis diem eximeret. Iam vero longa principiorum praeparatio et
narrationis alte repetita series et multarum divisionum ostentatio et mille argumentorum
gradus, et quidquid aliud aridissimis Hermagorae et Apollodori libris praecipitur, in
honore erat; quod si quis odoratus philosophiam videretur et ex ea locum aliquem
orationi suae insereret, in caelum laudibus ferebatur. Nec mirum; erant enim haec nova
et incognita, et ipsorum quoque oratorum paucissimi praecepta rhetorum aut
philosophorum placita cognoverant. At hercule pervulgatis iam omnibus, cum vix in
cortina quisquam adsistat, quin elementis studiorum, etsi non instructus, at certe imbutus
sit, novis et exquisitis eloquentiae itineribus opus est, per quae orator fastidium aurium
effugiat, utique apud eos iudices, qui vi et potestate, non iure et legibus cognoscunt, nec
accipiunt tempora, sed constituunt, nec exspectandum habent oratorem, dum illi libeat
de ipso negotio dicere, sed saepe ultro admonent atque alio transgredientem revocant et
festinare se testantur.

[20] Quis nunc feret oratorem de infirmitate valetudinis suae praefantem? Qualia sunt
fere principia Corvini. Quis quinque in Verrem libros exspectabit? Quis de exceptione
et formula perpetietur illa inmensa volumina, quae pro M. Tullio aut Aulo Caecina
legimus? Praecurrit hoc tempore iudex dicentem et, nisi aut cursu argumentorum aut
colore sententiarum aut nitore et cultu descriptionum invitatus et corruptus est, aversatur
[dicentem]. Vulgus quoque adsistentium et adfluens et vagus auditor adsuevit iam
exigere laetitiam et pulchritudinem orationis; nec magis perfert in iudiciis tristem et
impexam antiquitatem quam si quis in scaena Roscii aut Turpionis Ambivii exprimere
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gestus velit. Iam vero iuvenes et in ipsa studiorum incude positi, qui profectus sui causa
oratores sectantur, non solum audire, sed etiam referre domum aliquid inlustre et dignum
memoria volunt; traduntque in vicem ac saepe in colonias ac provincias suas scribunt,
sive sensus aliquis arguta et brevi sententia effulsit, sive locus exquisito et poetico cultu
enituit. Exigitur enim iam ab oratore etiam poeticus decor, non Accii aut Pacuvii
veterno inquinatus, sed ex Horatii et Virgilii et Lucani sacrario prolatus. Horum igitur
auribus et iudiciis obtemperans nostrorum oratorum aetas pulchrior et ornatior extitit.
Neque ideo minus efficaces sunt orationes nostrae, quia ad auris iudicantium cum
voluptate perveniunt. Quid enim, si infirmiora horum temporum templa credas, quia non
rudi caemento et informibus tegulis exstruuntur, sed marmore nitent et auro radiantur?

[21] Equidem fatebor vobis simpliciter me in quibusdam antiquorum vix risum, in
quibusdam autem vix somnum tenere. Nec unum de populo Canuti aut Atti . . . de Furnio
et Toranio quique alios in eodem valetudinario haec ossa et hanc maciem probant: ipse
mihi Calvus, cum unum et viginti, utpar puto, libros reliquerit, vix in una et altera
oratiuncula satis facit. Nec dissentire ceteros ab hoc meo iudicio video: quotus enim
quisque Calvi in Asitium aut in Drusum legit? At hercule in omnium studiosorum
manibus versantur accusationes quae in Vatinium inscribuntur, ac praecipue secunda ex
his oratio; est enim verbis ornata et sententiis, auribus iudicum accommodata, ut scias
ipsum quoque Calvum intellexisse quid melius esset, nec voluntatem ei, quo [minus]
sublimius et cultius diceret, sed ingenium ac vires defuisse. Quid? Ex Caelianis
orationibus nempe eae placent, sive universae sive partes earum, in quibus nitorem et
altitudinem horum temporum adgnoscimus. Sordes autem illae verborum et hians
compositio et inconditi sensus redolent antiquitatem; nec quemquam adeo antiquarium
puto, ut Caelium ex ea parte laudet qua antiquus est. Concedamus sane C. Caesari, ut
propter magnitudinem cogitationum et occupationes rerum minus in eloquentia effecerit,
quam divinum eius ingenium postulabat, tam hercule quam Brutum philosophiae suae
relinquamus; nam in orationibus minorem esse fama sua etiam admiratores eius fatentur:
nisi forte quisquam aut Caesaris pro Decio Samnite aut Bruti pro Deiotaro rege
ceterosque eiusdem lentitudinis ac teporis libros legit, nisi qui et carmina eorundem
miratur. fecerunt enim et carmina et in bibliothecas rettulerunt, non melius quam Cicero,
sed felicius, quia illos fecisse pauciores sciunt. Asinius quoque, quamquam propioribus
temporibus natus sit, videtur mihi inter Menenios et Appios studuisse. Pacuvium certe et
Accium non solum tragoediis sed etiam orationibus suis expressit; adeo durus et siccus
est. Oratio autem, sicut corpus hominis, ea demum pulchra est, in qua non eminent venae
nec ossa numerantur, sed temperatus ac bonus sanguis implet membra et exsurgit toris
ipsosque nervos rubor tegit et decor commendat. Nolo Corvinum insequi, quia nec per
ipsum stetit quo minus laetitiam nitoremque nostrorum temporum exprimeret, videmus
enim quam iudicio eius vis aut animi aut ingenii suffecerit.

[22] Ad Ciceronem venio, cui eadem pugna cum aequalibus suis fuit, quae mihi
vobiscum est. Illi enim antiquos mirabantur, ipse suorum temporum eloquentiam
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anteponebat; nec ulla re magis eiusdem aetatis oratores praecurrit quam iudicio. primus
enim excoluit orationem, primus et verbis dilectum adhibuit et compositioni artem,
locos quoque laetiores attentavit et quasdam sententias invenit, utique in iis orationibus,
quas senior iam et iuxta finem vitae composuit, id est, postquam magis profecerat
usuque et experimentis didicerat quod optimum dicendi genus esset. Nam priores eius
orationes non carent vitiis antiquitatis: lentus est in principiis, longus in narrationibus,
otiosus circa excessus; tarde commovetur, raro incalescit; pauci sensus apte et cum
quodam lumine terminantur. Nihil excerpere, nihil referre possis, et velut in rudi
aedificio, firmus sane paries et duraturus, sed non satis expolitus et splendens. Ego
autem oratorem, sicut locupletem ac lautum patrem familiae, non eo tantum volo tecto
tegi quod imbrem ac ventum arceat, sed etiam quod visum et oculos delectet; non ea
solum instrui supellectile quae necessariis usibus sufficiat, sed sit in apparatu eius et
aurum et gemmae, ut sumere in manus et aspicere saepius libeat. Quaedam vero procul
arceantur ut iam oblitterata et olentia: nullum sit verbum velut rubigine infectum, nulli
sensus tarda et inerti structura in morem annalium componantur; fugitet foedam et
insulsam scurrilitatem, variet compositionem, nec omnis clausulas uno et eodem modo
determinet.

[23] Nolo inridere “rotam Fortunae” et “ius verrinum” et illud tertio quoque sensu in
omnibus orationibus pro sententia positum “esse videatur.” nam et haec invitus rettuli et
plura omisi, quae tamen sola mirantur atque exprimunt ii, qui se antiquos oratores
vocitant. Neminem nominabo, genus hominum significasse contentus; sed vobis utique
versantur ante oculos isti, qui Lucilium pro Horatio et Lucretium pro Virgilio legunt,
quibus eloquentia Aufidii Bassi aut Servilii Noniani ex comparatione Sisennae aut
Varronis sordet, qui rhetorum nostrorum commentarios fastidiunt, oderunt, Calvi
mirantur. Quos more prisco apud iudicem fabulantis non auditores sequuntur, non
populus audit, vix denique litigator perpetitur: adeo maesti et inculti illam ipsam, quam
iactant, sanitatem non firmitate, sed ieiunio consequuntur. porro ne in corpore quidem
valetudinem medici probant quae animi anxietate contingit; parum est aegrum non esse:
fortem et laetum et alacrem volo. prope abest ab infirmitate, in quo sola sanitas
laudatur. Vos vero, [viri] disertissimi, ut potestis, ut facitis, inlustrate saeculum nostrum
pulcherrimo genere dicendi. Nam et te, Messalla, video laetissima quaeque antiquorum
imitantem, et vos, Materne ac Secunde, ita gravitati sensuum nitorem et cultum
verborum miscetis, ea electio inventionis, is ordo rerum, ea, quotiens causa poscit,
ubertas, ea, quotiens permittit, brevitas, is compositionis decor, ea sententiarum planitas
est, sic exprimitis adfectus, sic libertatem temperatis, ut etiam si nostra iudicia
malignitas et invidia tardaverit, verum de vobis dicturi sint posteri nostri.”

[24] Quae cum Aper dixisset, “adgnoscitisne” inquit Maternus “vim et ardorem Apri
nostri? Quo torrente, quo impetu saeculum nostrum defendit! Quam copiose ac varie
vexavit antiquos! Quanto non solum ingenio ac spiritu, sed etiam eruditione et arte ab
ipsis mutuatus est per quae mox ipsos incesseret! Tuum tamen, Messalla, promissum
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immutasse non debet. Neque enim defensorem antiquorum exigimus, nec quemquam
nostrum, quamquam modo laudati sumus, iis quos insectatus est Aper comparamus. Ac
ne ipse quidem ita sentit, sed more vetere et a nostris philosophis saepe celebrato
sumpsit sibi contra dicendi partis. Igitur exprome nobis non laudationem antiquorum
(satis enim illos fama sua laudat), sed causas cur in tantum ab eloquentia eorum
recesserimus, cum praesertim centum et viginti annos ab interitu Ciceronis in hunc diem
effici ratio temporum collegerit.”

[25] Tum Messalla: “sequar praescriptam a te, Materne, formam; neque enim diu
contra dicendum est Apro, qui primum, ut opinor, nominis controversiam movit,
tamquam parum proprie antiqui vocarentur, quos satis constat ante centum annos fuisse.
Nihi autem de vocabulo pugna non est; sive illos antiquos sive maiores sive quo alio
mavult nomine appellet, dum modo in confesso sit eminentiorem illorum temporum
eloquentiam fuisse; ne illi quidem parti sermonis eius repugno, si comminus fatetur
pluris formas dicendi etiam isdem saeculis, nedum diversis extitisse. Sed quo modo
inter Atticos oratores primae Demostheni tribuuntur, proximum [autem] locum
Aeschines et Hyperides et Lysias et Lycurgus obtinent, omnium autem concessu haec
oratorum aetas maxime probatur, sic apud nos Cicero quidem ceteros eorundem
temporum disertos antecessit, Calvus autem et Asinius et Caesar et Caelius et Brutus
iure et prioribus et sequentibus anteponuntur. Nec refert quod inter se specie differunt,
cum genere consentiant. Adstrictior Calvus, numerosior Asinius, splendidior Caesar,
amarior Caelius, gravior Brutus, vehementior et plenior et valentior Cicero: omnes
tamen eandem sanitatem eloquentiae [prae se] ferunt, ut si omnium pariter libros in
manum sumpseris, scias, quamvis in diversis ingeniis, esse quandam iudicii ac
voluntatis similitudinem et cognationem. Nam quod invicem se obtrectaverunt et sunt
aliqua epistulis eorum inserta, ex quibus mutua malignitas detegitur, non est oratorum
vitium, sed hominum. Nam et Calvum et Asinium et ipsum Ciceronem credo solitos et
invidere et livere et ceteris humanae infirmitatis vitiis adfici: solum inter hos arbitror
Brutum non malignitate nec invidia, sed simpliciter et ingenue iudicium animi sui
detexisse. An ille Ciceroni invideret, qui mihi videtur ne Caesari quidem invidisse?
Quod ad Servium Galbam et C. Laelium attinet, et si quos alios antiquiorum [Aper]
agitare non destitit, non exigit defensorem, cum fatear quaedam eloquentiae eorum ut
nascenti adhuc nec satis adultae defuisse.

[26] Ceterum si omisso optimo illo et perfectissimo genere eloquentiae eligenda sit
forma dicendi, malim hercule C. Gracchi impetum aut L. Crassi maturitatem quam
calamistros Maecenatis aut tinnitus Gallionis: adeo melius est orationem vel hirta toga
induere quam fucatis et meretriciis vestibus insignire. Neque enim oratorius iste, immo
hercule ne virilis quidem cultus est, quo plerique temporum nostrorum actores ita
utuntur, ut lascivia verborum et levitate sententiarum et licentia compositionis
histrionalis modos exprimant. Quodque vix auditu fas esse debeat, laudis et gloriae et
ingenii loco plerique iactant cantari saltarique commentarios suos. unde oritur illa foeda
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et praepostera, sed tamen frequens [sicut his clam et] exclamatio, ut oratores nostri
tenere dicere, histriones diserte saltare dicantur. Equidem non negaverim Cassium
Severum, quem solum Aper noster nominare ausus est, si iis comparetur, qui postea
fuerunt, posse oratorem vocari, quamquam in magna parte librorum suorum plus bilis
habeat quam sanguinis. primus enim contempto ordine rerum, omissa modestia ac
pudore verborum, ipsis etiam quibus utitur armis incompositus et studio feriendi
plerumque deiectus, non pugnat, sed rixatur. Ceterum, ut dixi, sequentibus comparatus et
varietate eruditionis et lepore urbanitatis et ipsarum virium robore multum ceteros
superat, quorum neminem Aper nominare et velut in aciem educere sustinuit. Ego autem
exspectabam, ut incusato Asinio et Caelio et Calvo aliud nobis agmen produceret,
plurisque vel certe totidem nominaret, ex quibus alium Ciceroni, alium Caesari, singulis
deinde singulos opponeremus. Nunc detrectasse nominatim antiquos oratores contentus
neminem sequentium laudare ausus est nisi in publicum et in commune, veritus credo, ne
multos offenderet, si paucos excerpsisset. Quotus enim quisque scholasticorum non hac
sua persuasione fruitur, ut se ante Ciceronem numeret, sed plane post Gabinianum? At
ego non verebor nominare singulos, quo facilius propositis exemplis appareat, quibus
gradibus fracta sit et deminuta eloquentia.”

[27] “At parce” inquit Maternus “et potius exsolve promissum. Neque enim hoc colligi
desideramus, disertiores esse antiquos, quod apud me quidem in confesso est, sed
causas exquirimus, quas te solitum tractare [dixisti], paulo ante plane mitior et
eloquentiae temporum nostrorum minus iratus, antequam te Aper offenderet maiores tuos
lacessendo.” “Non sum” inquit “offensus Apri mei disputatione, nec vos offendi
decebit, si quid forte auris vestras perstringat, cum sciatis hanc esse eius modi
sermonum legem, iudicium animi citra damnum adfectus proferre.” “Perge” inquit
Maternus “et cum de antiquis loquaris, utere antiqua libertate, a qua vel magis
degeneravimus quam ab eloquentia.”

[28] Et Messalla “non reconditas, Materne, causas requiris, nec aut tibi ipsi aut huic
Secundo vel huic Apro ignotas, etiam si mihi partis adsignatis proferendi in medium
quae omnes sentimus. Quis enim ignorat et eloquentiam et ceteras artis descivisse ab
illa vetere gloria non inopia hominum, sed desidia iuventutis et neglegentia parentum et
inscientia praecipientium et oblivione moris antiqui? Quae mala primum in urbe nata,
mox per Italiam fusa, iam in provincias manant. Quamquam vestra vobis notiora sunt:
ego de urbe et his propriis ac vernaculis vitiis loquar, quae natos statim excipiunt et per
singulos aetatis gradus cumulantur, si prius de severitate ac disciplina maiorum circa
educandos formandosque liberos pauca praedixero. Nam pridem suus cuique filius, ex
casta parente natus, non in cellula emptae nutricis, sed gremio ac sinu matris educabatur,
cuius praecipua laus erat tueri domum et inservire liberis. Eligebatur autem maior
aliqua natu propinqua, cuius probatis spectatisque moribus omnis eiusdem familiae
suboles committeretur; coram qua neque dicere fas erat quod turpe dictu, neque facere
quod inhonestum factu videretur. Ac non studia modo curasque, sed remissiones etiam
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lususque puerorum sanctitate quadam ac verecundia temperabat. Sic Corneliam
Gracchorum, sic Aureliam Caesaris, sic Atiam Augusti [matrem] praefuisse
educationibus ac produxisse principes liberos accepimus. Quae disciplina ac severitas
eo pertinebat, ut sincera et integra et nullis pravitatibus detorta unius cuiusque natura
toto statim pectore arriperet artis honestas, et sive ad rem militarem sive ad iuris
scientiam sive ad eloquentiae studium inclinasset, id solum ageret, id universum
hauriret.

[29] At nunc natus infans delegatur Graeculae alicui ancillae, cui adiungitur unus aut
alter ex omnibus servis, plerumque vilissimus nec cuiquam serio ministerio
adcommodatus. Horum fabulis et erroribus [et] virides [teneri] statim et rudes animi
imbuuntur; nec quisquam in tota domo pensi habet, quid coram infante domino aut dicat
aut faciat. Quin etiam ipsi parentes non probitati neque modestiae parvulos
adsuefaciunt, sed lasciviae et dicacitati, per quae paulatim impudentia inrepit et sui
alienique contemptus. Iam vero propria et peculiaria huius urbis vitia paene in utero
matris concipi mihi videntur, histrionalis favor et gladiatorum equorumque studia:
quibus occupatus et obsessus animus quantulum loci bonis artibus relinquit? Quotum
quemque invenies qui domi quicquam aliud loquatur? Quos alios adulescentulorum
sermones excipimus, si quando auditoria intravimus? Ne praeceptores quidem ullas
crebriores cum auditoribus suis fabulas habent; colligunt enim discipulos non severitate
disciplinae nec ingenii experimento, sed ambitione salutationum et inlecebris
adulationis.

[30] Transeo prima discentium elementa, in quibus et ipsis parum laboratur: nec in
auctoribus cognoscendis nec in evolvenda antiquitate nec in notitiam vel rerum vel
hominum vel temporum satis operae insumitur. Sed expetuntur quos rhetoras vocant;
quorum professio quando primum in hanc urbem introducta sit quamque nullam apud
maiores nostros auctoritatem habuerit, statim dicturus referam necesse est animum ad
eam disciplinam, qua usos esse eos oratores accepimus, quorum infinitus labor et
cotidiana meditatio et in omni genere studiorum assiduae exercitationes ipsorum etiam
continentur libris. Notus est vobis utique Ciceronis liber, qui Brutus inscribitur, in cuius
extrema parte (nam prior commemorationem veterum oratorum habet) sua initia, suos
gradus, suae eloquentiae velut quandam educationem refert: se apud Q. Nucium ius
civile didicisse, apud Philonem Academicum, apud Diodotum Stoicum omnis
philosophiae partis penitus hausisse; neque iis doctoribus contentum, quorum ei copia in
urbe contigerat, Achaiam quoque et Asiam peragrasse, ut omnem omnium artium
varietatem complecteretur. Itaque hercule in libris Ciceronis deprehendere licet, non
geometriae, non musicae, non grammaticae, non denique ullius ingenuae artis scientiam
ei defuisse. Ille dialecticae subtilitatem, ille moralis partis utilitatem, ille rerum motus
causasque cognoverat. Ita est enim, optimi viri, ita: ex multa eruditione et plurimis
artibus et omnium rerum scientia exundat et exuberat illa admirabilis eloquentia; neque
oratoris vis et facultas, sicut ceterarum rerum, angustis et brevibus terminis cluditur, sed
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is est orator, qui de omni quaestione pulchre et ornate et ad persuadendum apte dicere
pro dignitate rerum, ad utilitatem temporum, cum voluptate audientium possit.

[31] Hoc sibi illi veteres persuaserant, ad hoc efficiendum intellegebant opus esse,
non ut in rhetorum scholis declamarent, nec ut fictis nec ullo modo ad veritatem
accedentibus controversiis linguam modo et vocem exercerent, sed ut iis artibus pectus
implerent, in quibus de bonis et malis, de honesto et turpi, de iusto et iniusto disputatur;
haec enim est oratori subiecta ad dicendum materia. Nam in iudiciis fere de aequitate,
in deliberationibus [de utilitate, in laudationibus] de honestate disserimus, ita [tamen] ut
plerumque haec ipsa in vicem misceantur: de quibus copiose et varie et ornate nemo
dicere potest, nisi qui cognovit naturam humanam et vim virtutum pravitatemque
vitiorum et intellectum eorum, quae nec in virtutibus nec in vitiis numerantur. Ex his
fontibus etiam illa profluunt, ut facilius iram iudicis vel instiget vel leniat, qui scit quid
ira, promptius ad miserationem impellat, qui scit quid sit misericordia et quibus animi
motibus concitetur. In his artibus exercitationibusque versatus orator, sive apud infestos
sive apud cupidos sive apud invidentis sive apud tristis sive apud timentis dicendum
habuerit, tenebit venas animorum, et prout cuiusque natura postulabit, adhibebit manum
et temperabit orationem, parato omni instrumento et ad omnem usum reposito. sunt apud
quos adstrictum et collectum et singula statim argumenta concludens dicendi genus plus
fidei meretur: apud hos dedisse operam dialecticae proficiet. Alios fusa et aequalis et
ex communibus ducta sensibus oratio magis delectat: ad hos permovendos mutuabimur a
Peripateticis aptos et in omnem disputationem paratos iam locos. dabunt Academici
pugnacitatem, Plato altitudinem, Xenophon iucunditatem; ne Epicuri quidem et
Metrodori honestas quasdam exclamationes adsumere iisque, prout res poscit, uti
alienum erit oratori. Neque enim sapientem informamus neque Stoicorum comitem, sed
eum qui quasdam artis haurire, omnes libare debet. Ideoque et iuris civilis scientiam
veteres oratores comprehendebant, et grammatica musica geometria imbuebantur.
Incidunt enim causae, plurimae quidem ac paene omnes, quibus iuris notitia desideratur,
pleraeque autem, in quibus haec quoque scientia requiritur.

[32] Nec quisquam respondeat sufficere, ut ad tempus simplex quiddam et uniforme
doceamur. primum enim aliter utimur propriis, aliter commodatis, longeque interesse
manifestum est, possideat quis quae profert an mutuetur. deinde ipsa multarum artium
scientia etiam aliud agentis nos ornat, atque ubi minime credas, eminet et excellit. Idque
non doctus modo et prudens auditor, sed etiam populus intellegit ac statim ita laude
prosequitur, ut legitime studuisse, ut per omnis eloquentiae numeros isse, ut denique
oratorem esse fateatur; quem non posse aliter existere nec extitisse umquam confirmo,
nisi eum qui, tamquam in aciem omnibus armis instructus, sic in forum omnibus artibus
armatus exierit. Quod adeo neglegitur ab horum temporum disertis, ut in actionibus
eorum huius quoque cotidiani sermonis foeda ac pudenda vitia deprehendantur; ut
ignorent leges, non teneant senatus consulta, ius [huius] civitatis ultro derideant,
sapientiae vero studium et praecepta prudentium penitus reformident. In paucissimos
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sensus et angustas sententias detrudunt eloquentiam velut expulsam regno suo, ut quae
olim omnium artium domina pulcherrimo comitatu pectora implebat, nunc circumcisa et
amputata, sine apparatu, sine honore, paene dixerim sine ingenuitate, quasi una ex
sordidissimis artificiis discatur. Ergo hanc primam et praecipuam causam arbitror, cur
in tantum ab eloquentia antiquorum oratorum recesserimus. Si testes desiderantur, quos
potiores nominabo quam apud Graecos Demosthenem, quem studiosissimum Platonis
auditorem fuisse memoriae proditum est? Et Cicero his, ut opinor, verbis refert,
quidquid in eloquentia effecerit, id se non rhetorum [officinis], sed Academiae spatiis
consecutum. Sunt aliae causae, magnae et graves, quas vobis aperiri aequum est,
quoniam quidem ego iam meum munus explevi, et quod mihi in consuetudine est, satis
multos offendi, quos, si forte haec audierint, certum habeo dicturos me, dum iuris et
philosophiae scientiam tamquam oratori necessariam laudo, ineptiis meis plausisse.”

[33] Et Maternus “mihi quidem” inquit “susceptum a te munus adeo peregisse nondum
videris, ut incohasse tantum et velut vestigia ac liniamenta quaedam ostendisse videaris.
Nam quibus [artibus] instrui veteres oratores soliti sint, dixisti differentiamque nostrae
desidiae et inscientiae adversus acerrima et fecundissima eorum studia demonstrasti:
cetera exspecto, ut quem ad modum ex te didici, quid aut illi scierint aut nos nesciamus,
ita hoc quoque cognoscam, quibus exercitationibus iuvenes iam et forum ingressuri
confirmare et alere ingenia sua soliti sint. Neque enim solum arte et scientia, sed longe
magis facultate et [usu] eloquentiam contineri, nec tu puto abnues et hi significare vultu
videntur.” Deinde cum Aper quoque et Secundus idem adnuissent, Messalla quasi rursus
incipiens: “quoniam initia et semina veteris eloquentiae satis demonstrasse videor,
docendo quibus artibus antiqui oratores institui erudirique soliti sint, persequar nunc
exercitationes eorum. Quamquam ipsis artibus inest exercitatio, nec quisquam percipere
tot tam reconditas tam varias res potest, nisi ut scientiae meditatio, meditationi facultas,
facultati usus eloquentiae accedat. per quae colligitur eandem esse rationem et
percipiendi quae proferas et proferendi quae perceperis. Sed si cui obscuriora haec
videntur isque scientiam ab exercitatione separat, illud certe concedet, instructum et
plenum his artibus animum longe paratiorem ad eas exercitationes venturum, quae
propriae esse oratorum videntur.

[34] Ergo apud maiores nostros iuvenis ille, qui foro et eloquentiae parabatur, imbutus
iam domestica disciplina, refertus honestis studiis deducebatur a patre vel a propinquis
ad eum oratorem, qui principem in civitate locum obtinebat. Hunc sectari, hunc
prosequi, huius omnibus dictionibus interesse sive in iudiciis sive in contionibus
adsuescebat, ita ut altercationes quoque exciperet et iurgiis interesset utque sic dixerim,
pugnare in proelio disceret. Magnus ex hoc usus, multum constantiae, plurimum iudicii
iuvenibus statim contingebat, in media luce studentibus atque inter ipsa discrimina, ubi
nemo inpune stulte aliquid aut contrarie dicit, quo minus et iudex respuat et adversarius
exprobret, ipsi denique advocati aspernentur. Igitur vera statim et incorrupta eloquentia
imbuebantur; et quamquam unum sequerentur, tamen omnis eiusdem aetatis patronos in
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plurimis et causis et iudiciis cognoscebant; habebantque ipsius populi diversissimarum
aurium copiam, ex qua facile deprehenderent, quid in quoque vel probaretur vel
displiceret. Ita nec praeceptor deerat, optimus quidem et electissimus, qui faciem
eloquentiae, non imaginem praestaret, nec adversarii et aemuli ferro, non rudibus
dimicantes, nec auditorium semper plenum, semper novum, ex invidis et faventibus, ut
nec bene [nec male] dicta dissimularentur. Scitis enim magnam illam et duraturam
eloquentiae famam non minus in diversis subselliis parari quam suis; inde quin immo
constantius surgere, ibi fidelius corroborari. Atque hercule sub eius modi
praeceptoribus iuvenis ille, de quo loquimur, oratorum discipulus, fori auditor, sectator
iudiciorum, eruditus et adsuefactus alienis experimentis, cui cotidie audienti notae
leges, non novi iudicum vultus, frequens in oculis consuetudo contionum, saepe cognitae
populi aures, sive accusationem susceperat sive defensionem, solus statim et unus
cuicumque causae par erat. Nono decimo aetatis anno L. Crassus C. Carbonem,
unoetvicesimo Caesar Dolabellam, altero et vicesimo Asinius Pollio C. Catonem, non
multum aetate antecedens Calvus Vatinium iis orationibus insecuti sunt, quas hodieque
cum admiratione legimus.

[35] At nunc adulescentuli nostri deducuntur in scholas istorum, qui rhetores vocantur,
quos paulo ante Ciceronis tempora extitisse nec placuisse maioribus nostris ex eo
manifestum est, quod a Crasso et Domitio censoribus claudere, ut ait Cicero, “ludum
impudentiae” iussi sunt. Sed ut dicere institueram, deducuntur in scholas, [in] quibus
non facile dixerim utrumne locus ipse an condiscipuli an genus studiorum plus mali
ingeniis adferant. Nam in loco nihil reverentiae est, in quem nemo nisi aeque imperitus
intret; in condiscipulis nihil profectus, cum pueri inter pueros et adulescentuli inter
adulescentulos pari securitate et dicant et audiantur; ipsae vero exercitationes magna ex
parte contrariae. Nempe enim duo genera materiarum apud rhetoras tractantur, suasoriae
et controversiae. Ex his suasoriae quidem etsi tamquam plane leviores et minus
prudentiae exigentes pueris delegantur, controversiae robustioribus adsignantur, —
quales, per fidem, et quam incredibiliter compositae! sequitur autem, ut materiae
abhorrenti a veritate declamatio quoque adhibeatur. Sic fit ut tyrannicidarum praemia
aut vitiatarum electiones aut pestilentiae remedia aut incesta matrum aut quidquid in
schola cotidie agitur, in foro vel raro vel numquam, ingentibus verbis persequantur: cum
ad veros iudices ventum . . .

[36] . . . rem cogitant; nihil humile, nihil abiectum eloqui poterat. Magna eloquentia,
sicut flamma, materia alitur et motibus excitatur et urendo clarescit. Eadem ratio in
nostra quoque civitate antiquorum eloquentiam provexit. Nam etsi horum quoque
temporum oratores ea consecuti sunt, quae composita et quieta et beata re publica tribui
fas erat, tamen illa perturbatione ac licentia plura sibi adsequi videbantur, cum mixtis
omnibus et moderatore uno carentibus tantum quisque orator saperet, quantum erranti
populo persuaderi poterat. Hinc leges assiduae et populare nomen, hinc contiones
magistratuum paene pernoctantium in rostris, hinc accusationes potentium reorum et
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adsignatae etiam domibus inimicitiae, hinc procerum factiones et assidua senatus
adversus plebem certamina. Quae singula etsi distrahebant rem publicam, exercebant
tamen illorum temporum eloquentiam et magnis cumulare praemiis videbantur, quia
quanto quisque plus dicendo poterat, tanto facilius honores adsequebatur, tanto magis in
ipsis honoribus collegas suos anteibat, tanto plus apud principes gratiae, plus
auctoritatis apud patres, plus notitiae ac nominis apud plebem parabat. Hi clientelis
etiam exterarum nationum redundabant, hos ituri in provincias magistratus reverebantur,
hos reversi colebant, hos et praeturae et consulatus vocare ultro videbantur, hi ne privati
quidem sine potestate erant, cum et populum et senatum consilio et auctoritate regerent.
Quin immo sibi ipsi persuaserant neminem sine eloquentia aut adsequi posse in civitate
aut tueri conspicuum et eminentem locum. Nec mirum, cum etiam inviti ad populum
producerentur, cum parum esset in senatu breviter censere, nisi qui ingenio et eloquentia
sententiam suam tueretur, cum in aliquam invidiam aut crimen vocati sua voce
respondendum haberent, cum testimonia quoque in publicis [iudiciis] non absentes nec
per tabellam dare, sed coram et praesentes dicere cogerentur. Ita ad summa eloquentiae
praemia magna etiam necessitas accedebat, et quo modo disertum haberi pulchrum et
gloriosum, sic contra mutum et elinguem videri deforme habebatur.

[37] Ergo non minus rubore quam praemiis stimulabantur, ne clientulorum loco potius
quam patronorum numerarentur, ne traditae a maioribus necessitudines ad alios
transirent, ne tamquam inertes et non suffecturi honoribus aut non impetrarent aut
impetratos male tuerentur. Nescio an venerint in manus vestras haec vetera, quae et in
antiquariorum bibliothecis adhuc manent et cum maxime a Muciano contrahuntur, ac iam
undecim, ut opinor, Actorum libris et tribus Epistularum composita et edita sunt. Ex his
intellegi potest Cn. Pompeium et M. Crassum non viribus modo et armis, sed ingenio
quoque et oratione valuisse; Lentulos et Metellos et Lucullos et Curiones et ceteram
procerum manum multum in his studiis operae curaeque posuisse, nec quemquam illis
temporibus magnam potentiam sine aliqua eloquentia consecutum. His accedebat
splendor reorum et magnitudo causarum, quae et ipsa plurimum eloquentiae praestant.
Nam multum interest, utrumne de furto aut formula et interdicto dicendum habeas, an de
ambitu comitiorum, expilatis sociis et civibus trucidatis. Quae mala sicut non accidere
melius est isque optimus civitatis status habendus est, in quo nihil tale patimur, ita cum
acciderent, ingentem eloquentiae materiam subministrabant. Crescit enim cum
amplitudine rerum vis ingenii, nec quisquam claram et inlustrem orationem efficere
potest nisi qui causam parem invenit. Non, opinor, Demosthenem orationes inlustrant,
quas adversus tutores suos composuit, nec Ciceronem magnum oratorem P. Quintius
defensus aut Licinius Archias faciunt: Catilina et Milo et Verres et Antonius hanc illi
famam circumdederunt, non quia tanti fuerit rei publicae malos ferre cives, ut uberem ad
dicendum materiam oratores haberent, sed, ut subinde admoneo, quaestionis
meminerimus sciamusque nos de ea re loqui, quae facilius turbidis et inquietis
temporibus existit. Quis ignorat utilius ac melius esse frui pace quam bello vexari?
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Pluris tamen bonos proeliatores bella quam pax ferunt. Similis eloquentiae condicio.
Nam quo saepius steterit tamquam in acie quoque pluris et intulerit ictus et exceperit
quoque maiores adversarios acrioresque pugnas sibi ipsa desumpserit, tanto altior et
excelsior et illis nobilitata discriminibus in ore hominum agit, quorum ea natura est, ut
secura velint, [periculosa mirentur].

[38] Transeo ad formam et consuetudinem veterum iudiciorum. Quae etsi nunc aptior
est [ita erit], eloquentiam tamen illud forum magis exercebat, in quo nemo intra
paucissimas horas perorare cogebatur et liberae comperendinationes erant et modum in
dicendo sibi quisque sumebat et numerus neque dierum neque patronorum finiebatur.
primus haec tertio consulatu Cn. Pompeius adstrinxit imposuitque veluti frenos
eloquentiae, ita tamen ut omnia in foro, omnia legibus, omnia apud praetores gererentur:
apud quos quanto maiora negotia olim exerceri solita sint, quod maius argumentum est
quam quod causae centumvirales, quae nunc primum obtinent locum, adeo splendore
aliorum iudiciorum obruebantur, ut neque Ciceronis neque Caesaris neque Bruti neque
Caelii neque Calvi, non denique ullius magni oratoris liber apud centumviros dictus
legatur, exceptis orationibus Asinii, quae pro heredibus Urbiniae inscribuntur, ab ipso
tamen Pollione mediis divi Augusti temporibus habitae, postquam longa temporum quies
et continuum populi otium et assidua senatus tranquillitas et maxime principis disciplina
ipsam quoque eloquentiam sicut omnia alia pacaverat.

[39] Parvum et ridiculum fortasse videbitur quod dicturus sum, dicam tamen, vel ideo
ut rideatur. Quantum humilitatis putamus eloquentiae attulisse paenulas istas, quibus
adstricti et velut inclusi cum iudicibus fabulamur? Quantum virium detraxisse orationi
auditoria et tabularia credimus, in quibus iam fere plurimae causae explicantur? Nam
quo modo nobilis equos cursus et spatia probant, sic est aliquis oratorum campus, per
quem nisi liberi et soluti ferantur, debilitatur ac frangitur eloquentia. Ipsam quin immo
curam et diligentis stili anxietatem contrariam experimur, quia saepe interrogat iudex,
quando incipias, et ex interrogatione eius incipiendum est. frequenter probationibus et
testibus silentium + patronus + indicit. unus inter haec dicenti aut alter adsistit, et res
velut in solitudine agitur. Oratori autem clamore plausuque opus est et velut quodam
theatro; qualia cotidie antiquis oratoribus contingebant, cum tot pariter ac tam nobiles
forum coartarent, cum clientelae quoque ac tribus et municipiorum etiam legationes ac
pars Italiae periclitantibus adsisteret, cum in plerisque iudiciis crederet populus
Romanus sua interesse quid iudicaretur. Satis constat C. Cornelium et M. Scaurum et T.
Nilonem et L. Bestiam et P. Vatinium concursu totius civitatis et accusatos et defensos,
ut frigidissimos quoque oratores ipsa certantis populi studia excitare et incendere
potuerint. Itaque hercule eius modi libri extant, ut ipsi quoque qui egerunt non aliis
magis orationibus censeantur.

[40] Iam vero contiones assiduae et datum ius potentissimum quemque vexandi atque
ipsa inimicitiarum gloria, cum se plurimi disertorum ne a Publio quidem Scipione aut
[L.] Sulla aut Cn. Pompeio abstinerent, et ad incessendos principes viros, ut est natura
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invidiae, populi quoque ut histriones auribus uterentur, quantum ardorem ingeniis, quas
oratoribus faces admovebant. Non de otiosa et quieta re loquimur et quae probitate et
modestia gaudeat, sed est magna illa et notabilis eloquentia alumna licentiae, quam
stulti libertatem vocitant, comes seditionum, effrenati populi incitamentum, sine
obsequio, sine severitate, contumax, temeraria, adrogans, quae in bene constitutis
civitatibus non oritur. Quem enim oratorem Lacedae- monium, quem Cretensem
accepimus? Quarum civitatum severissima disciplina et severissimae leges traduntur.
Ne Macedonum quidem ac Persarum aut ullius gentis, quae certo imperio contenta
fuerit, eloquentiam novimus. Rhodii quidam, plurimi Athenienses oratores extiterunt,
apud quos omnia populus, omnia imperiti, omnia, ut sic dixerim, omnes poterant. Nostra
quoque civitas, donec erravit, donec se partibus et dissensionibus et discordiis confecit,
donec nulla fuit in foro pax, nulla in senatu concordia, nulla in iudiciis moderatio, nulla
superiorum reverentia, nullus magistratuum modus, tulit sine dubio valentiorem
eloquentiam, sicut indomitus ager habet quasdam herbas laetiores. Sed nec tanti rei
publicae Gracchorum eloquentia fuit, ut pateretur et leges, nec bene famam eloquentiae
Cicero tali exitu pensavit.

[41] Sic quoque quod superest [antiquis oratoribus fori] non emendatae nec usque ad
votum compositae civitatis argumentum est. Quis enim nos advocat nisi aut nocens aut
miser? Quod municipium in clientelam nostram venit, nisi quod aut vicinus populus aut
domestica discordia agitat? Quam provinciam tuemur nisi spoliatam vexatamque? Atqui
melius fuisset non queri quam vindicari. Quod si inveniretur aliqua civitas, in qua nemo
peccaret, supervacuus esset inter innocentis orator sicut inter sanos medicus. Quo modo
tamen minimum usus minimumque profectus ars medentis habet in iis gentibus, quae
firmissima valetudine ac saluberrimis corporibus utuntur, sic minor oratorum honor
obscuriorque gloria est inter bonos mores et in obsequium regentis paratos. Quid enim
opus est longis in senatu sententiis, cum optimi cito consentiant? Quid multis apud
populum contionibus, cum de re publica non imperiti et multi deliberent, sed
sapientissimus et unus? Quid voluntariis accusationibus, cum tam raro et tam parce
peccetur? Quid invidiosis et excedentibus modum defensionibus, cum clementia
cognoscentis obviam periclitantibus eat? credite, optimi et in quantum opus est
disertissimi viri, si aut vos prioribus saeculis aut illi, quos miramur, his nati essent, ac
deus aliquis vitas ac [vestra] tempora repente mutasset, nec vobis summa illa laus et
gloria in eloquentia neque illis modus et temperamentum defuisset: nunc, quoniam nemo
eodem tempore adsequi potest magnam famam et magnam quietem, bono saeculi sui
quisque citra obtrectationem alterius utatur.”

[42] Finierat Maternus, cum Messalla: “erant quibus contra dicerem, erant de quibus
plura dici vellem, nisi iam dies esset exactus.” “Fiet” inquit Maternus “postea arbitratu
tuo, et si qua tibi obscura in hoc meo sermone visa sunt, de iis rursus conferemus.” ac
simul adsurgens et Aprum complexus “Ego” inquit “te poetis, Messalla autem
antiquariis criminabimur.” “At ego vos rhetoribus et scholasticis” inquit. Cum
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adrisissent, discessimus.
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LIBER PRIMVS

 
[1] Initium mihi operis Servius Galba iterum Titus Vinius consules erunt. nam post
conditam urbem octingentos et viginti prioris aevi annos multi auctores rettulerunt, dum
res populi Romani memorabantur pari eloquentia ac libertate: postquam bellatum apud
Actium atque omnem potentiam ad unum conferri pacis interfuit, magna illa ingenia
cessere; simul veritas pluribus modis infracta, primum inscitia rei publicae ut alienae,
mox libidine adsentandi aut rursus odio adversus dominantis: ita neutris cura
posteritatis inter infensos vel obnoxios. sed ambitionem scriptoris facile averseris,
obtrectatio et livor pronis auribus accipiuntur; quippe adulationi foedum crimen
servitutis, malignitati falsa species libertatis inest. mihi Galba Otho Vitellius nec
beneficio nec iniuria cogniti. dignitatem nostram a Vespasiano inchoatam, a Tito auctam,
a Domitiano longius provectam non abnuerim: sed incorruptam fidem professis neque
amore quisquam et sine odio dicendus est. quod si vita suppeditet, principatum divi
Nervae et imperium Traiani, uberiorem securioremque materiam, senectuti seposui, rara
temporum felicitate ubi sentire quae velis et quae sentias dicere licet.

[2] Opus adgredior opimum casibus, atrox proeliis, discors seditionibus, ipsa etiam
pace saevum. quattuor principes ferro interempti: trina bella civilia, plura externa ac
plerumque permixta: prosperae in Oriente, adversae in Occidente res: turbatum
Illyricum, Galliae nutantes, perdomita Britannia et statim omissa: coortae in nos
Sarmatarum ac Sueborum gentes, nobilitatus cladibus mutuis Dacus, mota prope etiam
Parthorum arma falsi Neronis ludibrio. iam vero Italia novis cladibus vel post longam
saeculorum seriem repetitis adflicta. haustae aut obrutae urbes, fecundissima
Campaniae ora; et urbs incendiis vastata, consumptis, antiquissimis delubris, ipso
Capitolio civium manibus incenso. pollutae caerimoniae, magna adulteria: plenum
exiliimare, infecti caedibus scopuli. atrocius in urbe saevitum: nobilitas, opes, omissi
gestique honores pro crimine et ob virtutes certissimum exitium. nec minus praemia
delatorum invisa quam scelera, cum alii sacerdotia et consulatus ut spolia adepti,
procurationes alii et interiorem potentiam, agerent verterent cuncta odio et terrore.
corrupti in dominos servi, in patronos liberti; et quibus deerat inimicus per amicos
oppressi.

[3] Non tamen adeo virtutum sterile saeculum ut non et bona exempla prodiderit.
comitatae profugos liberos matres, secutae maritos in exilia coniuges: propinqui
audentes, constantes generi, contumax etiam adversus tormenta servorum fides;
supremae clarorum virorum necessitates fortiter toleratae et laudatis antiquorum
mortibus pares exitus. praeter multiplicis rerum humanarum casus caelo terraque
prodigia et fulminum monitus et futurorum praesagia, laeta tristia, ambigua manifesta;
nec enim umquam atrocioribus populi Romani cladibus magisve iustis indiciis
adprobatum est non esse curae deis securitatem nostram, esse ultionem.
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[4] Ceterum antequam destinata componam, repetendum videtur qualis status urbis,
quae mens exercituum, quis habitus provinciarum, quid in toto terrarum orbe validum,
quid aegrum fuerit, ut non modo casus eventusque rerum, qui plerumque fortuiti sunt, sed
ratio etiam causaeque noscantur. finis Neronis ut laetus primo gaudentium impetu fuerat,
ita varios motus animorum non modo in urbe apud patres aut populum aut urbanum
militem, sed omnis legiones ducesque conciverat, evulgato imperii arcano posse
principem alibi quam Romae fieri. sed patres laeti, usurpata statim libertate licentius ut
erga principem novum et absentem; primores equitum proximi gaudio patrum; pars
populi integra et magnis domibus adnexa, clientes libertique damnatorum et exulum in
spem erecti: plebs sordida et circo ac theatris sueta, simul deterrimi servorum, aut qui
adesis bonis per dedecus Neronis alebantur, maesti et rumorum avidi.

[5] Miles urbanus longo Caesarum sacramento imbutus et ad destituendum Neronem
arte magis et impulsu quam suo ingenio traductus, postquam neque dari donativum sub
nomine Galbae promissum neque magnis meritis ac praemiis eundem in pace quem in
bello locum praeventamque gratiam intellegit apud principem a legionibus factum,
pronus ad novas res scelere insuper Nymphidii Sabini praefecti imperium sibi molientis
agitatur. et Nymphidius quidem in ipso conatu oppressus, set quamvis capite defectionis
ablato manebat plerisque militum conscientia, nec deerant sermones senium atque
avaritiam Galbae increpantium. laudata olim et militari fama celebrata severitas eius
angebat aspernantis veterem disciplinam atque ita quattuordecim annis a Nerone
adsuefactos ut haud minus vitia principum amarent quam olim virtutes verebantur.
accessit Galbae vox pro re publica honesta, ipsi anceps, legi a se militem, non emi; nec
enim ad hanc formam cetera erant.

[6] Invalidum senem Titus Vinius et Cornelius Laco, alter deterrimus mortalium, alter
ignavissimus, odio flagitiorum oneratum contemptu inertiae destruebant. tardum Galbae
iter et cruentum, interfectis Cingonio Varrone consule designato et Petronio Turpiliano
consulari: ille ut Nymphidii socius, hic ut dux Neronis, inauditi atque indefensi
tamquam innocentes perierant. introitus in urbem trucidatis tot milibus inermium militum
infaustus omine atque ipsis etiam qui occiderant formidolosus. inducta legione Hispana,
remanente ea quam e classe Nero conscripserat, plena urbs exercitu insolito; multi ad
hoc numeri e Germania ac Britannia et Illyrico, quos idem Nero electos praemissosque
ad claustra Caspiarum et bellum, quod in Albanos parabat, opprimendis Vindicis
coeptis revocaverat: ingens novis rebus materia, ut non in unum aliquem prono favore
ita audenti parata.

[7] Forte congruerat ut Clodii Macri et Fontei Capitonis caedes nuntiarentur. Macrum
in Africa haud dubie turbantem Trebonius Garutianus procurator iussu Galbae,
Capitonem in Germania, cum similia coeptaret, Cornelius Aquinus et Fabius Valens
legati legionum interfecerant antequam iuberentur. fuere qui crederent Capitonem ut
avaritia et libidine foedum ac maculosum ita cogitatione rerum novarum abstinuisse, sed
a legatis bellum suadentibus, postquam impellere nequiverint, crimen ac dolum ultro
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compositum, et Galbam mobilitate ingenii, an ne altius scrutaretur, quoquo modo acta,
quia mutari non poterant, comprobasse. ceterum utraque caedes sinistre accepta, et
inviso semel principi seu bene seu male facta parem invidiam adferebant. venalia
cuncta, praepotentes liberti, servorum manus subitis avidae et tamquamm apud senem
festinantes, eademque novae aulae mala, aeque gravia, non aeque excusata. ipsa aetas
Galbae inrisui ac fastidio erat adsuetis iuventae Neronis et imperatores forma ac decore
corporis, ut est mos vulgi, comparantibus.

[8] Et hic quidem Romae, tamquam in tanta multitudine, habitus animorum fuit. e
provinciis Hispaniae praeerat Cluvius Rufus, vir facundus et pacis artibus, bellis
inexpertus. Galliae super memoriam Vindicis obligatae recenti dono Romanae civitatis
et in posterum tributi levamento. proximae tamen Germanicis exercitibus Galliarum
civitates non eodem honore habitae, quaedam etiam finibus ademptis pari dolore
commoda aliena ac suas iniurias metiebantur. Germanici exercitus, quod
periculosissimum in tantis viribus, solliciti et irati, superbia recentis victoriae et metu
tamquam alias partis fovissent. tarde a Nerone desciverant, nec statim pro Galba
Verginius. an imperare noluisset dubium: delatum ei a milite imperium conveniebat.
Fonteium Capitonem occisum etiam qui queri non poterant, tamen indignabantur. dux
deerat abducto Verginio per simulationem amicitiae; quem non remitti atque etiam reum
esse tamquam suum crimen accipiebant.

[9] Superior exercitus legatum Hordeonium Flaccum spernebat, senecta ac debilitate
pedum invalidum, sine constantia, sine auctoritate: ne quieto quidem milite regimen;
adeo furentes infirmitate retinentis ultro accendebantur. inferioris Germaniae legiones
diutius sine consulari fuere, donec missu Galbae A. Vitellius aderat, censoris Vitellii ac
ter consulis filius: id satis videbatur. in Britannico exercitu nihil irarum. non sane aliae
legiones per omnis civilium bellorum motus innocentius egerunt, seu quia procul et
Oceano divisae, seu crebris expeditionibus doctae hostem potius odisse. quies et
Illyrico, quamquam excitae a Nerone legiones, dum in Italia cunctantur, Verginium
legationibus adissent: sed longis spatiis discreti exercitus, quod saluberrimum est ad
con tinendam militarem fidem, nec vitiis nec viribus miscebantur.

[10] Oriens adhuc immotus. Syriam et quattuor legiones obtinebat Licinius Mucianus,
vir secundis adversisque iuxta famosus. insignis amicitias iuvenis ambitiose coluerat;
mox attritis opibus, lubrico statu, suspecta etiam Claudii iracundia, in secretum Asiae
sepositus tam prope ab exule fuit quam postea a principe. luxuria industria, comitate
adrogantia, malis bonisque artibus mixtus: nimiae voluptates, cum vacaret; quotiens
expedierat, magnae virtutes: palam laudares, secreta male audiebant: sed apud
subiectos, apud proximos, apud collegas variis inlecebris potens, et cui expeditius
fuerit tradere imperium quam obtinere. bellum Iudaicum Flavius Vespasianus (ducem
eum Nero delegerat) tribus legionibus administrabat. nec Vespasiano adversus Galbam
votum aut animus: quippe Titum filium ad venerationem cultumque eius miserat, ut suo
loco memorabimus. occulta fati et ostentis ac responsis destinatum Vespasiano
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liberisque eius imperium post fortunam credidimus.
[11] Aegyptum copiasque, quibus coerceretur, iam inde a divo Augusto equites

Romani obtinent loco regum: ita visum expedire, provinciam aditu difficilem, annonae
fecundam, superstitione ac lascivia discordem et mobilem, insciam legum, ignaram
magistratuum, domi retinere. regebat tum Tiberius Alexander, eiusdem nationis. Africa
ac legiones in ea interfecto Clodio Macro contenta qualicumque principe post
experimentum domini minoris. duae Mauretaniae, Raetia, Noricum, Thraecia et quae
aliae procuratoribus cohibentur, ut cuique exercitui vicinae, ita in favorem aut odium
contactu valentiorum agebantur. inermes provinciae atque ipsa in primis Italia,
cuicumque servitio exposita, in pretium belli cessurae erant. hic fuit rerum Romanarum
status, cum Servius Galba iterum Titus Vinius consules inchoavere annum sibi ultimum,
rei publicae prope supremum.

[12] Paucis post kalendas Ianuarias diebus Pompei Propinqui procuratoris e Belgica
litterae adferuntur, supeioris Germaniae legiones rupta sacramenti reverentia
imperatorem alium flagitare et senatui ac populo Romano arbitrium eligendi permittere
quo seditio mollius acciperetur. maturavit ea res consilium Galbae iam pridem de
adoptione secum et cum proximis agitantis. non sane crebrior tota civitate sermo per
illos mensis fuerat, primum licentia ac libidine talia loquendi, dein fessa iam aetate
Galbae. paucis iudicium aut rei publicae amor: multi stulta spe, prout quis amicus vel
cliens, hunc vel illum ambitiosis rumoribus destinabant, etiam in Titi Vinii odium, qui in
dies quanto potentior eodem actu invisior erat. quippe hiantis in magna fortuna
amicorum cupiditates ipsa Galbae facilitas intendebat, cum apud infirmum et credulum
minore metu et maiore praemio peccaretur.

[13] Potentia principatus divisa in Titum Vinium consulem Cornelium Laconem
praetorii praefectum; nec minor gratia Icelo Galbae liberto, quem anulis donatum
equestri nomine Marcianum vocitabant. hi discordes et rebus minoribus sibi quisque
tendentes, circa consilium eligendi successoris in duas factiones scindebantur. Vinius
pro M. Othone, Laco atque Icelus consensu non tam unum aliquem fovebant quam alium.
neque erat Galbae ignota Othonis ac Titi Vinii amicitia; et rumoribus nihil silentio
transmittentium, quia Vinio vidua filia, caelebs Otho, gener ac socer destinabantur.
credo et rei publicae curam subisse, frustra a Nerone translatae si apud Othonem
relinqueretur. namque Otho pueritiam incuriose, adulescentiam petulanter egerat, gratus
Neroni aemulatione luxus. eoque Poppaeam Sabinam, principale scortum, ut apud
conscium libidinum deposuerat, donec Octaviam uxorem amoliretur. mox suspectum in
eadem Poppaea in provinciam Lusitaniam specie legationis seposuit. Otho comiter
administrata provincia primus in partis transgressus nec segnis et, donec bellum fuit,
inter praesentis splendidissimus, spem adoptionis statim conceptam acrius in dies
rapiebat, faventibus plerisque militum, prona in eum aula Neronis ut similem.

[14] Sed Galba post nuntios Germanicae seditionis, quamquam nihil adhuc de Vitellio
certum, anxius quonam exercituum vis erumperet, ne urbano quidem militi confisus,
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quod remedium unicum rebatur, comitia imperii transigit; adhibitoque super Vinium ac
Laconem Mario Celso consule designato ac Ducenio Gemino praefecto urbis, pauca
praefatus de sua senectute, Pisonem Licinianum accersiri iubet, seu propria electione
sive, ut quidam crediderunt, Lacone instante, cui apud Rubellium Plautum exercita cum
Pisone amicitia; sed callide ut ignotum fovebat, et prospera de Pisone fama consilio
eius fidem addiderat. Piso M. Crasso et Scribonia genitus, nobilis utrimque, vultu
habituque moris antiqui et aestimatione recta severus, deterius interpretantibus tristior
habebatur: ea pars morum eius quo suspectior sollicitis adoptanti placebat.

[15] Igitur Galba, adprehensa Pisonis manu, in hunc modum locutus fertur: “si te
privatus lege curiata apud pontifices, ut moris est, adoptarem, et mihi egregium erat Cn.
Pompei et M. Crassi subolem in penatis meos adsciscere, et tibi insigne Sulpiciae ac
Lutatiae decora nobilitati tuae adiecisse: nunc me deorum hominumque consensu ad
imperium vocatum praeclara indoles tua et amor patriae impulit ut principatum, de quo
maiores nostri armis certabant, bello adeptus quiescenti offeram, exemplo divi Augusti
qui sororis filium Marcellum, dein generum Agrippam, mox nepotes sus, postremo
Tiberium Neronem privignum in proximo sibi fastigio conlocavit. sed Augustus in domo
successorem quaesivit, ego in re publica, non quia propinquos aut socios belli non
habeam, sed neque ipse imperium ambitione accepi, et iudicii mei documentum sit non
meae tantum necessitudines, quas tibi postposui, sed et tuae. est tibi frater pari
nobilitate, natu maior, dignus hac fortuna nisi tu potior esses. ea aetas tua quae
cupiditates adulescentiae iam effugerit, ea vita in qua nihil praeteritum excusandum
habeas. fortunam adhuc tantum adversam tulisti: secundae res acrioribus stimulis
animos explorant, quia miseriae tolerantur, felicitate corrumpimur. fidem, libertatem,
amicitiam, praecipua humani animi bona, tu quidem eadem constantia retinebis, sed alii
per obsequium imminuent: inrumpet adulatio, blanditiae [et] pessimum veri adfectus
venenum, sua cuique utilitas. etiam [si] ego ac tu simplicissime inter nos hodie
loquimur, ceteri libentius cum fortuna nostra quam nobiscum; nam suadere principi quod
oporteat multi laboris, adsentatio erga quemcumque principem sine adfectu peragitur.”

[16] “Si immensum imperii corpus stare ac librari sine rectore posset, dignus eram a
quo res publica inciperet: nunc eo necessitatis iam pridem ventum est ut nec mea
senectus conferre plus populo Romano possit quam bonum successorem, nec tua plus
iuventa quam bonum principem. sub Tiberio et Gaio et Claudio unius familiae quasi
hereditas fuimus: loco libertatis erit quod eligi coepimus; et finita Iuliorum
Claudiorumque domo optimum quemque adoptio inveniet. nam generari et nasci a
principibus fortuitum, nec ultra aestimatur: adoptandi iudicium integrum et, si velis
eligere, consensu monstratur. sit ante oculos Nero quem longa Caesarum serie tumentem
non Vindex cum inermi provincia aut ego cum una legione, sed sua immanitas, sua
luxuria cervicibus publicis depulerunt; neque erat adhuc damnati principis exemplum.
nos bello et ab aestimantibus adsciti cum invidia quamvis egregii erimus. ne tamen
territus fueris si duae legiones in hoc concussi orbis motu nondum quiescunt: ne ipse
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quidem ad securas res accessi, et audita adoptione desinam videri senex, quod nunc
mihi unum obicitur. Nero a pessimo quoque semper desiderabitur: mihi ac tibi
providendum est ne etiam a bonis desideretur. monere diutius neque temporis huius, et
impletum est omne consilium si te bene elegi. utilissimus idem ac brevissimus bonarum
malarumque rerum dilectus est, cogitare quid aut volueris sub alio principe aut nolueris;
neque enim hic, ut gentibus quae regnantur, certa dominorum domus et ceteri servi, sed
imperaturus es hominibus qui, nec totam servitutem pati possunt nec totam libertatem.”
et Galba quidem haec ac talia, tamquam principem faceret, ceteri tamquam cum facto
loquebantur.

[17] Pisonem ferunt statim intuentibus et mox coniectis in eum omnium oculis nullum
turbati aut exultantis animi motum prodidisse. sermo erga patrem imperatoremque
reverens, de se moderatus; nihil in vultu habituque mutatum, quasi imperare posset
magis quam vellet. consultatum inde, pro rostris an in senatu an in castris adoptio
nuncuparetur. iri in castra placuit: honorificum id militibus fore, quorum favorem ut
largitione et ambitu male adquiri, ita per bonas artis haud spernendum. circumsteterat
interim Palatium publica expectatio, magni secreti impatiens; et male coercitam famam
supprimentes augebant.

[18] Quartum idus Ianuarias, foedum imbribus diem, tonitrua et fulgura et caelestes
minae ultra solitum turbaverunt. observatum id antiquitus comitiis dirimendis non terruit
Galbam quo minus in castra pergeret, contemptorem talium ut fortuitorum; seu quae fato
manent, quamvis significata, non vitantur. apud frequentem militum contionem
imperatoria brevitate adoptari a se Pisonem exemplo divi Augusti et more militari, quo
vir virum legeret, pronuntiat. ac ne dissimulata seditio in maius crederetur, ultro
adseverat quartam et duoetvicensimam legiones, paucis seditionis auctoribus, non ultra
verba ac voces errasse et brevi in officio fore. nec ullum orationi aut lenocinium addit
aut pretium. tribuni tamen centurionesque et proximi militum grata auditu respondent:
per ceteros maestitia ac silentium, tamquam usurpatam etiam in pace donativi
necessitatem bello perdidissent. constat potuisse conciliari animos quantulacumque
parci senis liberalitate: nocuit antiquus rigor et nimia severitas, cui iam pares non
sumus.

[19] Inde apud senatum non comptior Galbae, non longior quam apud militem sermo:
Pisonis comis oratio. et patrum favor aderat: multi voluntate, effusius qui noluerant,
medii ac plurimi obvio obsequio, privatas spes agitantes sine publica cura. nec aliud
sequenti quadriduo, quod medium inter adoptionem et caedem fuit, dictum a Pisone in
publico factumve. crebrioribus in dies Germanicae defectionis nuntiis et facili civitate
ad accipienda credendaque omnia nova cum tristia sunt, censuerant patres mittendos ad
Germanicum exercitum legatos. agitatum secreto num et Piso proficisceretur, maiore
praetextu, illi auctoritatem senatus, hic dignationem Caesaris laturus. placebat et
Laconem praetorii praefectum simul mitti: is consilio intercessit. legati quoque (nam
senatus electionem Galbae permiserat) foeda inconstantia nominati, excusati, substituti,
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ambitu remanendi aut eundi, ut quemque metus vel spes impulerat.
[20] Proxima pecuniae cura; et cuncta scrutantibus iustissimum visum est inde repeti

ubi inopiae causa erat. bis et viciens miliens sesteritum donationibus Nero effuderat:
appellari singulos iussit, decima parte liberalitatis apud quemque eorum relicta. at illis
vix decimae super portiones erant, isdem erga aliena sumptibus quibus sua prodegerant,
cum rapacissimo cuique ac perditissimo non agri aut faenus sed sola instrumenta
vitiorum manerent. exactioni triginta equites Romani praepositi, novum officii genus et
ambitu ac numero onerosum: ubique hasta et sector, et inquieta urbs actionibus. ac tamen
grande gaudium quod tam pauperes forent quibus donasset Nero quam quibus
abstulisset. exauctorati per eos dies tribuni, e praetorio Antonius Taurus et Antonius
Naso, ex urbanis cohortibus Aemilius Pacensis, e vigilibus Iulius Fronto. nec remedium
in ceteros fuit, sed metus initium, tamquam per artem et formidine singuli pellerentur,
omnibus suspectis.

[21] Interea Othonem, cui compositis rebus nulla spes, omne in turbido consilium,
multa simul extimulabant, luxuria etiam principi onerosa, inopia vix privato toleranda,
in Galbam ira, in Pisonem invidia; fingebat et metum quo magis concupisceret:
praegravem se Neroni fuisse, nec Lusitaniam rursus et alterius exilii honorem
expectandum. suspectum semper invisumque dominanus qui proximus destinaretur.
nocuisse id sibi apud senem principem, magis nociturum apud iuvenem ingenio trucem
et longo exilio efferatum: occidi Othonem posse. proinde agendum audendumque, dum
Galbae auctoritas fluxa, Pisonis nondum coaluisset. opportunos magnis conatibus
transitus rerum, nec cunctatione opus, ubi perniciosior sit quies quam temeritas. mortem
omnibus ex natura aequalem oblivione apud posteros vel gloria distingui; ac si
nocentem innocentemque idem exitus maneat, acrioris viri esse merito perire.

[22] Non erat Othonis mollis et corpori similis animus. et intimi libertorum
servorumque, corruptius quam in privata domo habiti, aulam Neronis et luxus, adulteria,
matrimonia ceterasque regnorum libidines avido talium, si auderet, ut sua ostentantes,
quiescenti ut aliena exprobrabant, urgentibus etiam mathematicis, dum novos motus et
clarum Othoni annum observatione siderum adfirmant, genus hominum potentibus
infidum, sperantibus fallax, quod in civitate nostra et vetabitur semper et retinebitur.
multos secreta Poppaeae mathematicos pessimum principalis matrimonii instrumentum,
habuerant: e quibus Ptolemaeus Othoni in Hispania comes, cum superfuturum eum
Neroni promisisset, postquam ex eventu fides, coniectura iam et rumore senium Galbae
et iuventam Othonis computantium persuaserat fore ut in imperium adscisceretur. sed
Otho tamquam peritia et monitu fatorum praedicta accipiebat, cupidine ingenii humani
libentius obscura credendi. nec deerat Ptolemaeus, iam et sceleris instinctor, ad quod
facillime ab eius modi voto transitur.

[23] Sed sceleris cogitatio incertum an repens: studia militum iam pridem spe
successionis aut paratu facinoris adfectaverat, in itinere, in agmine, in stationibus
vetustissimum quemque militum nomine vocans ac memoria Neroniani comitatus
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contubernalis appellando; alios agnoscere, quosdam requirere et pecunia aut gratia
iuvare, inserendo saepius querelas et ambiguos de Galba sermones quaeque alia
turbamenta vulgi. labores itinerum, inopia commeatuum, duritia imperii atrocius
accipiebantur, cum Campaniae lacus et Achaiae urbes classibus adire soliti Pyrenaeum
et Alpes et immensa viarum spatia aegre sub armis eniterentur.

[24] Flagrantibus iam militum animis velut faces addiderat Maevius Pudens, e
proximis Tigellini. is mobilissimum quemque ingenio aut pecuniae indigum et in novas
cupiditates praecipitem adliciendo eo paulatim progressus est ut per speciem convivii,
quotiens Galba apud Othonem epularetur, cohorti excubias agenti viritim centenos
nummos divideret; quam velut publicam largitionem Otho secretioribus apud singulos
praemiis intendebat, adeo animosus corruptor ut Cocceio Proculo speculatori, de parte
finium cum vicino ambigenti, universum vicini agrum sua pecunia emptum dono dederit,
per socordiam praefecti, quem nota pariter et occulta fallebant.

[25] Sed tum e libertis Onomastum futuro sceleri praefecit, a quo Barbium Proculum
tesserarium speculatorum et Veturium optionem eorundem perductos, postquam vario
sermone callidos audacisque cognovit, pretio et promissis onerat, data pecunia ad
pertemptandos plurium animos. suscepere duo manipulares imperium populi Romani
transferendum et transtulerunt. in conscientiam facinoris pauci adsciti: suspensos
ceterorum animos diversis artibus stimulant, primores militum per beneficia Nymphidii
ut suspectos, vulgus et ceteros ira et desperatione dilati totiens donativi. erant quos
memoria Neronis ac desiderium prioris licentiae accenderet: in commune omnes metu
mutandae militiae terrebantur.

[26] Infecit ea tabes legionum quoque et auxiliorum motas iam mentis, postquam
vulgatum erat labare Germanici exercitus fidem. adeoque parata apud malos seditio,
etiam apud integros dissimulatio fuit, ut postero iduum die redeuntem a cena Othonem
rapturi fuerint, ni incerta noctis et tota urbe sparsa militum castra nec facilem inter
temulentos consensum timuissent, non rei publicae cura, quam foedare principis sui
sanguine sobrii parabant, sed ne per tenebras, ut quisque Pannonici vel Germanici
exercitus militibus oblatus esset, ignorantibus plerisque, pro Othone destinaretur. multa
erumpentis seditionis indicia per conscios oppressa: quaedam apud Galbae auris
praefectus Laco elusit, ignarus militarium animorum consiliique quamvis egregii, quod
non ipse adferret, inimicus et adversus peritos pervicax.

[27] Octavo decimo kalendas Februarias sacrificanti pro aede Apollinis Galbae
haruspex Vmbricius tristia exta et instantis insidias ac domesticum hostem praedicit,
audiente Othone (nam proximus adstiterat) idque ut laetum e contrario et suis
cogitationibus prosperum interpretante. nec multo post libertus Onomastus nuntiat
expectari eum ab architecto et redemptoribus, quae significatio coeuntium iam militum
et paratae coniurationis convenerat. Otho, causam digressus requirentibus, cum emi sibi
praedia vetustate suspecta eoque prius exploranda finxisset, innixus liberto per
Tiberianam domum in Velabrum, inde ad miliarium aureum sub aedem Saturni pergit. ibi
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tres et viginti speculatores consalutatum imperatorem ac paucitate salutantium trepidum
et sellae festinanter impositum strictis mucronibus rapiunt; totidem ferme milites in
itinere adgregantur, alii conscientia, plerique miraculo, pars clamore et gladiis, pars
silentio, animum ex eventu sumpturi.

[28] Stationem in castris agebat Iulius Martialis tribunus. is magnitudine subiti
sceleris, an corrupta latius castra et, si contra tenderet, exitium metuens, praebuit
plerisque suspicionem conscientiae; anteposuere ceteri quoque tribuni centurionesque
praesentia dubiis et honestis, isque habitus animorum fuit ut pessimum facinus auderent
pauci, plures vellent, omnes paterentur.

[29] Ignarus interim Galba et sacris intentus fatigabat alieni iam imperii deos, cum
adfertur rumor rapi in castra incertum quem senatorem, mox Othonem esse qui raperetur,
simul ex tota urbe, ut quisque obvius fuerat, alii formidine augentes, quidam minora
vero, ne tum quidem obliti adulationis. igitur consultantibus placuit pertemptari animum
cohortis, quae in Palatio stationem agebat, nec per ipsum Galbam, cuius integra
auctoritas maioribus remediis servabatur. Piso pro gradibus domus vocatos in hunc
modum adlocutus est: “sextus dies agitur, commilitones, ex quo ignarus futuri, et sive
optandum hoc nomen sive timendum erat, Caesar adscitus sum. quo domus nostrae aut
rei publicae fato in vestra manu positum est, non quia meo nomine tristiorem casum
paveam, ut qui adversas res expertus cum maxime discam ne secundas quidem minus
discriminis habere: patris et senatus et ipsius imperii vicem doleo, si nobis aut perire
hodie necesse est aut, quod aeque apud bonos miserum est, occidere. solacium proximi
motus habebamus incruentam urbem et res sine discordia translatas: provisum adoptione
videbatur ut ne post Galbam quidem bello locus esset.”

[30] “Nihil adrogabo mihi nobilitatis aut modestiae; neque enim relatu virtutum in
comparatione Othonis opus est. vitia, quibus solis gloriatur, evertere imperium, etiam
cum amicum imperatoris ageret. habitune et incessu an illo muliebri ornatu mereretur
imperium? falluntur quibus luxuria specie liberalitatis imponit: perdere iste sciet,
donare nesciet. stupra nunc et comissationes et feminarum coetus volvit animo: haec
principatus praemia putat, quorum libido ac voluptas penes ipsum sit, rubor ac dedecus
penes omnis; nemo enim umquam imperium flagitio quaesitum bonis artibus exercuit.
Galbam consensus generis humani, me Galba consentientibus vobis Caesarem dixit. si
res publica et senatus et populus vacua nomina sunt, vestra, commilitones, interest ne
imperatorem pessimi faciant. legionum seditio adversus duces suos audita est
aliquando: vestra fides famaque inlaesa ad hunc diem mansit. et Nero quoque vos
destituit, non vos Neronem. minus triginta transfugae et desertores, quos centurionem aut
tribunum sibi eligentis nemo ferret, imperium adsignabunt? admittitis exemplum et
quiescendo commune crimen facitis? transcendet haec licentia in provincias, et ad nos
scelerum exitus, bellorum ad vos pertinebunt. nec est plus quod pro caede principis
quam quod innocentibus datur, sed proinde a nobis donativum ob fidem quam ab aliis
pro facinore accipietis.”
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[31] Dilapsis speculatoribus cetera cohors non aspernata contionantem, ut turbidis
rebus evenit, forte magis et nullo adhuc consilio rapit signa [quam], quod postea
creditum est, insidiis et simulatione. missus et Celsus Marius ad electos Illyrici
exercitus, Vipsania in porticu tendentis; praeceptum Amullio Sereno et Domitio Sabino
primipilaribus, ut Germanicos milites e Libertatis atrio accerserent. legioni classicae
diffidebatur, infestae ob caedem commilitonum, quos primo statim introitu trucidaverat
Galba. pergunt etiam in castra praetorianorum tribuni Cetrius Severus, Subrius Dexter,
Pompeius Longinus, si incipiens adhuc et necdum adulta seditio melioribus consiliis
flecteretur. tribunorum Subrium et Cetrium adorti milites minis, Longinum manibus
coercent exarmantque, quia non ordine militiae, sed e Galbae amicis, fidus principi suo
et desciscentibus suspectior erat. legio classica nihil cunctata praetorianis adiungitur;
Illyrici exercitus electi Celsum infestis pilis proturbant. Germanica vexilla diu nutavere,
invalidis adhuc corporibus et placatis animis, quod eos a Nerone Alexandriam
praemissos atque inde rursus longa navigatione aegros impensiore cura Galba
refovebat.

[32] Vniversa iam plebs Palatium implebat, mixtis servitiis et dissono clamore
caedem Othonis et coniuratorum exitium poscentium ut si in circo aut theatro ludicrum
aliquod postularent: neque illis iudicium aut veritas, quippe eodem die diversa pari
certamine postulaturis, sed tradito more quemcumque principem adulandi licentia
adclamationum et studiis inanibus. Interim Galbam duae sententiae distinebat: Titus
Vinius manendum intra domum, opponenda servitia, firmandos aditus, non eundum ad
iratos censebat: daret malorum paenitentiae, daret bonorum consensui spatium: scelera
impetu, bona consilia mora valescere, denique eundi ultro, si ratio sit, eandem mox
facultatem, regressum, si paeniteat, inaliena potestate.

[33] Festinandum ceteris videbatur antequam cresceret invalida adhuc coniuratio
paucorum: trepidaturum etiam Othonem, qui furtim digressus, ad ignaros inlatus,
cunctatione nunc et segnitia terentium tempus imitari principem discat. non expectandum
ut compositis castris forum invadat et prospectante Galba Capitolium adeat, dum
egregius imperator cum fortibus amicis ianua ac limine tenus domum cludit, obsidionem
nimirum toleraturus. et praeclarum in servis auxilium si consensus tantae multitudinis et,
quae plurimum valet, prima indignatio elanguescat. proinde intuta quae indecora; vel si
cadere necesse sit, occurrendum discrimini: id Othoni invidiosius et ipsis honestum.
repugnantem huic sententiae Vinium Laco minaciter invasit, stimulante Icelo privati odii
pertinacia in publicum exitium.

[34] Nec diutius Galba cunctatus speciosiora suadentibus accessit. praemissus tamen
in castra Piso, ut iuvenis magno nomine, recenti favore et infensus Tito Vinio, seu quia
erat seu quia irati ita volebant: et facilius de odio creditur. vixdum egresso Pisone
occisum in castris Othonem vagus primum et incertus rumor: mox, ut in magnis
mendaciis, interfuisse se quidam et vidisse adfirmabant, credula fama inter gaudentis et
incuriosos. multi arbitrabantur compositum auctumque rumorem mixtis iam Othonianis,
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qui ad evocandum Galbam laeta falso vulgaverint.
[35] Tum vero non populus tantum et imperita plebs in plausus et immodica studia sed

equitum plerique ac senatorum, posito metu incauti, refractis Palatii foribus ruere intus
ac se Galbae ostentare, praereptam sibi ultionem querentes, ignavissimus quisque et, ut
res docuit, in periculo non ausurus, nimii verbis, linguae feroces; nemo scire et omnes
adfirmare, donec inopia veri et consensu errantium victus sumpto thorace Galba inruenti
turbae neque aetate neque corpore [re]sistens sella levaretur. obvius in Palatio Iulius
Atticus speculator, cruentum gladium ostentans, occisum a se Othonem exclamavit; et
Galba “commilito”, inquit, “quis iussit?” insigni animo ad coercendam militarem
licentiam, minantibus intrepidus, adversus blandientis incorruptus.

[36] Haud dubiae iam in castris omnium mentes tantusque ardor ut non contenti agmine
et corporibus in suggestu, in quo paulo ante aurea Galbae statua fuerat, medium inter
signa Othonem vexillis circumdarent. nec tribunis aut centurionibus adeundi locus:
gregarius miles caveri insuper praepositos iubebat. strepere cuncta clamoribus et
tumultu et exhortatione mutua, non tamquam in populo ac plebe, variis segni adulatione
vocibus, sed ut quemque adfluentium militum aspexerant, prensare manibus, complecti
armis, conlocare iuxta, praeire sacramentum, modo imperatorem militibus, modo milites
imperatori commendare, nec deerat Otho protendens manus adorare vulgum, iacere
oscula et omnia serviliter pro dominatione. postquam universa classicorum legio
sacramentum eius accepit, fidens viribus, et quos adhuc singulos extimulaverat,
accendendos in commune ratus pro vallo castorum ita coepit.

[37] “Quis ad vos processerim commilitones, dicere non possum, quia nec privatum
me vocare sustineo princeps a vobis nominatus, nec principem alio imperante. vestrum
quoque nomen in incerto erit donec dubitabitur imperatorem populi Romani in castris an
hostem habeatis. auditisne ut poena mea et supplicium vestrum simul postulentur? adeo
manifestum est neque perire nos neque salvos esse nisi una posse; et cuius lenitatis est
Galba, iam fortasse promisit, ut qui nullo exposcente tot milia innocentissimorum
militum trucidaverit. horror animum subit quotiens recordor feralem introitum et hanc
solam Galbae victoriam, cum in oculis urbis decimari deditos iuberet, quos deprecantis
in fidem acceperat. his auspiciis urbem ingressus, quam gloriam ad principatum attulit
nisi occisi Obultronii Sabini et Cornelii Marcelli in Hispania, Betui Cilonis in Gallia,
Fontei Capitonis in Germania, Clodii Macri in Africa, Cingonii in via, Turpiliani in
urbe, Nymphidii in castris? quae usquam provincia, quae castra sunt nisi cruenta et
maculata aut, ut ipse praedicat, emendata et correcta? nam quae alii scelera, hic
remedia vocat, dum falsis nominibus severitatem pro saevitia, parsimoniam pro
avaritia, supplicia et contumelias vestras disciplinam appellat. septem a Neronis fine
menses sunt, et iam plus rapuit Icelus quam quod Polycliti et Vatinii et Aegiali
perdiderunt. minore avaritia ac licentia grassatus esset T. Vinius si ipse imperasset:
nunc et subiectos nos habuit tamquam suos et vilis ut alienos. una illa domus sufficit
donativo quod vobis numquam datur et cotidie exprobratur.”
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[38] “Ac ne qua saltem in successore Galbae spes esset accersit ab exilio quem
tristitia et avaritia sui simillimum iudicabat. vidistis, commilitones, notabili tempestate
etiam deos infaustam adoptionem aversantis. idem senatus, idem populi Romani animus
est: vestra virtus expectatur, apud quos omne honestis consiliis robur et sine quibus
quamvis egregia invalida sunt. non ad bellum vos nec ad periculum voco: omnium
militum arma nobiscum sunt. nec una cohors togata defendit nunc Galbam sed detinet:
cum vos aspexerit, cum signum meum accceperit, hoc solum erit certamen, quis mihi
plurimum imputet. nullus cunctationis locus est in eo consilio quod non potest laudari
nisi peractum.” aperire deinde armamentarium iussit. rapta statim arma, sine more et
ordine militiae, ut praetorianus aut legionarius insignibus suis distingueretur: miscentur
auxiliaribus galeis scutisque, nullo tribunorum centurionumve adhortante, sibi quisque
dux et instigator; et praecipuum pessimorum incitamentum quod boni maerebant.

[39] Iam exterritus Piso fremitu crebrescentis seditionis et vocibus in urbem usque
resonantibus, egressum interim Galbam et foro adpropinquantem adsecutus erat; iam
Marius Celsus haud laeta rettulerat, cum alii in Palatium redire, alii Capitolium petere,
plerique rostra occupanda censerent, plures tantum sententiis aliorum contra dicerent,
utque evenit in consiliis infelicibus, optima viderentur quorum tempus effugerat.
agitasse Laco ignaro Galba de occidendo Tito Vinio dicitur, sive ut poena eius animos
militum mulceret, seu conscium Othonis credebat, ad postremum vel odio. haesitationem
attulit tempus ac locus, quia initio caedis orto difficilis modus; et turbavere consilium
trepidi nuntii ac proximorum diffugia, languentibus omnium studiis qui primo alacres
fidem atque animum ostentaverant.

[40] Agebatur huc illuc Galba vario turbae fluctuantis impulsu, completis undique
basilicis ac templis, lugubri prospectu. neque populi aut plebis ulla vox, sed attoniti
vultus et conversae ad omnia aures; non tumultus, non quies, quale magni metus et
magnae irae silentium est. Othoni tamen armari plebem nuntiabatur; ire praecipitis et
occupare pericula iubet. igitur milites Romani, quasi Vologaesum aut Pacorum avito
Arsacidarum solio depulsuri ac non imperatorem suum inermem et senem trucidare
pergerent, disiecta plebe, proculcato senatu, truces armis, rapidi equis forum inrumpunt.
nec illos Capitolii aspectus et imminentium templorum religio et priores et futuri
principes terruere quo minus facerent scelus cuius ultor est quisquis successit.

[41] Viso comminus armatorum agmine vexillarius comitatae Galbam cohortis
(Atilium Vergilionem fuisse tradunt) dereptam Galbae imaginem solo adflixit: eo signo
manifesta in Othonem omnium militum studia, desertum fuga populi forum, destricta
adversus dubitantis tela. iuxta Curtii lacum trepidatione ferentium Galba proiectus e
sella ac provolutus est. extremam eius vocem, ut cuique odium aut admiratio fuit, varie
prodidere. alii suppliciter interrogasse quid mali meruisset, paucos dies exolvendo
donativo deprecatum: plures obtulise ultro percussoribus iugulum: agerent ac ferirent, si
ita [e] re publica videretur. non interfuit occidentium quid diceret. de percussore non
satis constat: quidam Terentium evocatum, alii Laecanium; crebrior fama tradidit
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Camurium quintae decimae legionis militem impresso gladio iugulum eius hausisse.
ceteri crura brachiaque (nam pectus tegebatur) foede laniavere; pleraque vulnera
feritate et saevitia trunco iam corpori adiecta.

[42] Titum inde Vinium invasere, de quo et ipso ambigitur consumpseritne vocem eius
instans metus, an proclamaverit non esse ab Othone mandatum ut occideretur. quod seu
finxit formidine seu conscientiam coniurationis confessus est, huc potius eius vita
famaque inclinat, ut conscius sceleris fuerit cuius causa erat. ante aedem divi Iulii iacuit
primo ictu in poplitem, mox ab Iulio Caro legionario milite in utrumque latus
transverberatus.

[43] Insignem illa die virum Sempronium Densum aetas nostra vidit. centurio is
praetoriae cohortis, a Galba custodiae Pisonis additus, stricto pugione occurrens
armatis et scelus exprobrans ac modo manu modo voce vertendo in se percussores
quamquam vulnerato Pisoni effugium dedit. Piso in aedem Vestae pervasit, exceptusque
misericordia publici servi et contubernio eius abditus non religione nec caerimoniis sed
latebra inminens exitium differebat, cum advenere missu Othonis nominatim in caedem
eius ardentis Sulpicius Florus e Britannicis cohortibus, nuper a Galba civitate donatus,
et Statius Murcus speculator, a quibus protractus Piso in foribus templi trucidatur.

[44] Nullam caedem Otho maiore laetitia excepisse, nullum caput tam insatiabilibus
oculis perlustrasse dicitur, seu tum primum levata omni sollicitudine mens vacare
gaudio coeperat, seu recordatio maiestatis in Galba, amicitiae in Tito Vinio quamvis
immitem animum imagine tristi confuderat, Pisonis ut inimici et aemuli caede laetari ius
fasque credebat. praefixa contis capita gestabantur inter signa cohortium iuxta aquilam
legionis, certatim ostentantibus cruentas manus qui occiderant, qui interfuerant, qui vere
qui falso ut pulchrum et memorabile facinus iactabant. plures quam centum viginti
libellos praemium exposcentium ob aliquam notabilem illa die operam Vitellius postea
invenit, omnisque conquiri et interfici iussit, non honori Galbae, sed tradito principibus
more munimentum ad praesens, in posterum ultionem.

[45] Alium crederes senatum, alium populum: ruere cuncti in castra, anteire proximos,
certare cum praecurrentibus, increpare Galbam, laudare militum iudicium, exosculari
Othonis manum; quantoque magis falsa erant quae fiebant, tanto plura facere. nec
aspernabatur singulos Otho, avidum et minacem militum animum voce vultuque
temperans. Marium Celsum, consulem designatum et Galbae usque in extremas res
amicum fidumque, ad supplicium expostulabant, industriae eius innocentiaeque quasi
malis artibus infensi. caedis et praedarum initium et optimo cuique perniciem quaeri
apparebat, sed Othoni nondum auctoritas inerat ad prohibendum scelus: iubere iam
poterat. ita simulatione irae vinciri iussum et maiores poenas daturum adfirmans
praesenti exitio subtraxit.

[46] Omnia deinde arbitrio militum acta: praetorii praefectos sibi ipsi legere, Plotium
Firmum e manipularibus quondam, tum vigilibus praepositum et incolumi adhuc Galba
partis Othonis secutum; adiungitur Licinius Proculus, intima familiaritate Othonis
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suspectus consilia eius fovisse. urbi Flavium Sabinum praefecere, iudicium Neronis
secuti, sub quo eandem curam obtinuerat, plerisque Vespasianum fratrem in eo
respicientibus. flagitatum ut vacationes praestari centurionibus solitae remitterentur;
namque gregarius miles ut tributum annuum pendebat. quarta pars manipuli sparsa per
commeatus aut in ipsis castris vaga, dum mercedem centurioni exolveret, neque modum
oneris quisquam neque genus quaestus pensi habebat: per latrocinia et raptus aut
servilibus ministeriis militare otium redimebant. tum locupletissimus quisque miles
labore ac saevitia fatigari donec vacationem emeret. ubi sumptibus exhaustus socordia
insuper elanguerat, inops pro locuplete et iners pro strenuo in manipulum redibat, ac
rursus alius atque alius, eadem egestate ac licentia corrupti, ad seditiones et discordias
et ad extremum bella civilia ruebant. sed Otho ne vulgi largitione centurionum animos
averteret, fiscum suum vacationes annuas exoluturum promisit, rem haud dubie utilem et
a bonis postea principibus perpetuitate disciplinae firmatam. Laco praefectus, tamquam
in insulam seponeretur, ab evocato, quem ad caedem eius Otho praemiserat, confossus;
in Marcianum Icelum ut in libertum palam animadversum.

[47] Exacto per scelera die novissimum malorum fuit laetitia. vocat senatum praetor
urbanus, certant adulationibus ceteri magistratus, adcurrunt patres: decernitur Othoni
tribunicia potestas et nomen Augusti et omnes principum honores, adnitentibus cunctis
abolere convicia ac probra, quae promisce iacta haesisse animo eius nemo sensit;
omisisset offensas an distulisset brevitate imperii in incerto fuit. Otho cruento adhuc
foro per stragem iacentium in Capitolium atque inde in Palatium vectus concedi corpora
sepulturae cremarique permisit. Pisonem Verania uxor ac frater Scribonianus, Titum
Vinium Crispina filia composuere, quaesitis redemptisque capitibus, quae venalia
interfectores servaverant.

[48] Piso unum et tricensimum aetatis annum explebat, fama meliore quam fortuna.
fratres eius Magnum Claudius, Crassum Nero interfecerant: ipse diu exul, quadriduo
Caesar, properata adoptione ad hoc tantum maiori fratri praelatus est ut prior
occideretur. Titus Vinius quinquaginta septem annos variis moribus egit. pater illi
praetoria familia, maternus avus e proscriptis. prima militia infamis: legatum Calvisium
Sabinum habuerat, cuius uxor mala cupidine visendi situm castrorum, per noctem
militari habitu ingressa, cum vigilias et cetera militiae munia eadem lascivia temptasset,
in ipsis principiis stuprum ausa, et criminis huius reus Titus Vinius arguebatur. igitur
iussu G. Caesaris oneratus catenis, mox mutatione temporum dimissus, cursu honorum
inoffenso legioni post praeturam praepositus probatusque servili deinceps probro
respersus est tamquam scyphum aureum in convivio Claudii furatus, et Claudius postera
die soli omnium Vinio fictilibus ministrari iussit. sed Vinius proconsulatu Galliam
Narbonensem severe integreque rexit; mox Galbae amicitia in abruptum tractus, audax,
callidus, promptus et, prout animum intendisset, pravus aut industrius, eadem vi.
testamentum Titi Vinii magnitudine opum inritum, Pisonis supremam voluntatem
paupertas firmavit.
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[49] Galbae corpus diu neglectum et licentia tenebrarum plurimis ludibriis vexatum
dispensator Argius e prioribus servis humili sepultura in privatis eius hortis contexit.
caput per lixas calonesque suffixum laceratumque ante Patrobii tumulum (libertus in
Neronis punitus a Galba fuerat) postera demum die repertum et cremato iam corpori
admixtum est. hunc exitum habuit Servius Galba, tribus et septuaginta annis quinque
principes prospera fortuna emensus et alieno imperio felicior quam suo. vetus in familia
nobilitas, magnae opes: ipsi medium ingenium, magis extra vitia quam cum virtutibus.
famae nec incuriosus nec venditator; pecuniae alienae non adpetens, suae parcus,
publicae avarus; amicorum libertorumque, ubi in bonos incidisset, sine reprehensione
patiens, si mali forent, usque ad culpam ignarus. sed claritas natalium et metus
temporum obtentui, ut, quod segnitia erat, sapientia vocaretur. dum vigebat aetas militari
laude apud Germanas floruit. pro consule Africam moderate, iam senior citeriorem
Hispaniam pari iustitia continuit, maior privato visus dum privatus fuit, et omnium
consensu capax imperii nisi imperasset.

[50] Trepidam urbem ac simul atrocitatem recentis sceleris, simul veteres Othonis
mores paventem novus insuper de Vitellio nuntius exterruit, ante caedem Galbae
suppressus ut tantum superioris Germaniae exercitum descivisse crederetur. tum duos
omnium mortalium impudicitia ignavia luxuria deterrimos velut ad perdendum imperium
fataliter electos non senatus modo et eques, quis aliqua pars et cura rei publicae, sed
vulgus quoque palam maerere. nec iam recentia saevae pacis exempla sed repetita
bellorum civilium memoria captam totiens suis exercitibus urbem, vastitatem Italiae,
direptiones provinciarum, Pharsaliam Philippos et Perusiam ac Mutinam, nota
publicarum cladium nomina, loquebantur. prope eversum orbem etiam cum de
principatu inter bonos certaretur, sed mansisse G. Iulio, mansisse Caeare Augusto
victore imperium; mansuram fuisse sub Pompeio Brutoque rem publicam: nunc pro
Othone an pro Vitellio in templa ituros? utrasque impias preces, utraque detestanda vota
inter duos, quorum bello solum id scires, deteriorem fore qui vicisset. erant qui
Vespasianum et arma Orientis augurarentur, et ut potior utroque Vespasianus, ita bellum
aliud atque alias cladis horrebant. et ambigua de Vespasiano fama, solusque omnium
ante se principum in melius mutatus est.

[51] Nunc initia causasque motus Vitelliani expediam. caeso cum omnibus copiis Iulio
Vindice ferox praeda gloriaque exercitus, ut cui sine labore ac periculo ditissimi belli
victoria evenisset, expeditionem et aciem, praemia quam stipendia malebat. diu
infructuosam et asperam militiam toleraverant ingenio loci caelique et severitate
disciplinae, quam in pace inexorabilem discordiae civium resolvunt, paratis utrimque
corruptoribus et perfidia impunita. viri, arma, equi ad usum et ad decus supererant. sed
ante bellum centurias tantum suas turmasque noverant; exercitus finibus provinciarum
discernebantur: tum adversus Vindicem contractae legiones, seque et Gallias expertae,
quaerere rursus arma novasque discordias; nec socios, ut olim, sed hostis et victos
vocabant. nec deerat pars Galliarum, quae Rhenum accolit, easdem partis secuta ac tum
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acerrima instigatrix adversum Galbianos; hoc enim nomen fastidito Vindice indiderant.
igitur Sequanis Aeduisque ac deinde, prout opulentia civitatibus erat, infensi
expugnationes urbium, populationes agrorum, raptus penatium hauserunt animo, super
avaritiam et adrogantiam, praecipua validiorum vitia, contumacia Gallorum inritati, qui
remissam sibi a Galba quartam tributorum partem et publice donatos in ignominiam
exercitus iactabant. accessit callide vulgatum, temere creditum, decimari legiones et
promptissimum quemque centurionum dimitti. undique atroces nuntii, sinistra ex urbe
fama; infensa Lugdunensis colonia et pertinaci pro Nerone fide fecunda rumoribus; sed
plurima ad fingendum credendumque materies in ipsis castris, odio metu et, ubi viris
suas respexerant, securitate.

[52] Sub ipsas superioris anni kalendas Decembris Aulus Vitellius inferiorem
Germaniam ingressus hiberna legionum cum cura adierat: redditi plerisque ordines,
remissa ignominia, adlevatae notae; plura ambitione, quaedam iudicio, in quibus sordis
et avaritiam Fontei Capitonis adimendis adsignandisve militiae ordinibus integre
mutaverat. nec consularis legati mensura sed in maius omnia accipiebantur. et [ut]
Vitellius apud severos humilis, ita comitatem bonitatemque faventes vocabant, quod
sine modo, sine iudicio donaret sua, largiretur aliena; simul aviditate imperitandi ipsa
vitia pro virtutibus interpretabantur. multi in utroque exercitu sicut modesti quietique ita
mali et strenui. sed profusa cupidine et insigni temeritate legati legionum Alienus
Caecina et Fabius Valens; e quibus Valens infensus Galbae, tamquam detectam a se
Verginii cunctationem, oppressa Capitonis consilia ingrate tulisset, instigare Vitellium,
ardorem militum ostentans: ipsum celebri ubique fama, nullam in Flacco Hordeonio
moram; adfore Britanniam, secutura Germanorum auxilia: male fidas provincias,
precarium seni imperium et brevi transiturum: panderet modo sinum et venienti Fortunae
occurreret. merito dubitasse Verginium equestri familia, ignoto patre, imparem si
recepisset imperium, tutum si recusasset: Vitellio tris patris consulatus, censuram,
collegium Caesaris et imponere iam pridem imperatoris dignationem et auferre privati
securitatem. quatiebatur his segne ingenium ut concupisceret magis quam ut speraret.

[53] At in superiore Germania Caecina, decorus iuventa, corpore ingens, animi
immodicus, scito sermone, erecto incessu, studia militum inlexerat. hunc iuvenem
Galba, quaestorem in Baetica impigre in partis suas transgressum, legioni praeposuit:
mox compertum publicam pecuniam avertisse ut peculatorem flagitari iussit. Caecina
aegre passus miscere cuncta et privata vulnera rei publicae malis operire statuit. nec
deerant in exercitu semina discordiae, quod et bello adversus Vindicem universus
adfuerat, nec nisi occiso Nerone translatus in Galbam atque in eo ipso sacramento
vexillis inferioris Germaniae praeventus erat. et Treviri ac Lingones, quasque alias
civitates atrocibus edictis aut damno finium Galba perculerat, hibernis legionum
propius miscentur: unde seditiosa colloquia et inter paganos corruptior miles; et in
Verginium favor cuicumque alii profuturus.

[54] Miserat civitas Lingonum vetere instituto dona legionibus dextras, hospitii
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insigne. legati eorum in squalorem maestitiamque compositi per principia per
contubernia modo suas iniurias, modo vicinarum civitatium praemia, et ubi pronis
militum auribus accipiebantur, ipsius exercitus pericula et contumelias conquerentes
accendebant animos. nec procul seditione aberant cum Hordeonius Flaccus abire
legatos, utque occultior digressus esset, nocte castris excedere iubet. inde atrox rumor,
adfirmantibus plerisque interfectos, ac ni sibi ipsi consulerent, fore ut acerrimi militum
et praesentia conquesti per tenebras et inscitiam ceterorum occiderentur. obstringuntur
in ter se tacito foedere legiones, adsciscitur auxiliorum miles, primo suspectus tamquam
circumdatis cohortibus alisque impetus in legiones pararetur, mox eadem acrius
volvens, faciliore inter malos consensu ad bellum quam in pace ad concordiam.

[55] Inferioris tamen Germaniae legiones sollemni kalendarum Ianuariarum
sacramento pro Galba adactae, multa cunctatione et raris primorum ordinum vocibus,
ceteri silentio proximi cuiusque audaciam expectantes, insita mortalibus natura, propere
sequi quae piget inchoare. sed ipsis legionibus inerat diversitas animorum: primani
quintanique turbidi adeo ut quidam saxa in Galbae imagines iecerint: quinta decima ac
sexta decima legiones nihil ultra fremitum et minas ausae initium erumpendi
circumspectabant. at in superiore exercitu quarta ac duetvicensima legiones, isdem
hibernis tendentes, ipso kalendarum Ianuariarum die dirumpunt imagines Galbae, quarta
legio promptius, duetvicensima cunctanter, mox consensu. ac ne reverentiam imperii
exuere viderentur, senatus populique Romani oblitterata iam nomina sacramento
advocabant, nullo legatorum tribunorumve pro Galba nitente, quibusdam, ut in tumultu,
notabilius turbantibus. non tamen quisquam in modum contionis aut suggestu locutus;
neque enim erat adhuc cui imputaretur.

[56] Spectator flagitii Hordeonius Flaccus consularis legatus aderat, non compescere
ruentis, non retinere dubios, non cohortari bonos ausus, sed segnis pavidus et socordia
innocens. quattuor centuriones duetvicensimae legionis, Nonius Receptus, Donatius
Valens, Romilius Marcellus, Calpurnius Repentinus, cum protegerent Galbae imagines,
impetu militum abrepti vinctique. nec cuiquam ultra fides aut memoria prioris
sacramenti, sed quod in seditionibus accidit, unde plures erant omnes fuere. Nocte quae
kalendas Ianuarias secuta est in coloniam Agrippinensem aquilifer quartae legionis
epulanti Vitellio nuntiat quartam et duetvicensimam legiones proiectis Galbae
imaginibus in senatus ac populi Romani verba iurasse. id sacramentum inane visum:
occupari nutantem fortunam et offerri principem placuit. missi a Vitellio ad legiones
legatosque qui descivisse a Galba superiorem exercitum nuntiarent: proinde aut
bellandum adversus desciscentis aut, si concordia et pax placeat, faciendum
imperatorem: et minore discrimine sumi principem quam quaeri.

[57] Proxima legionis primae hiberna erant et promptissimus et legatis Fabius Valens.
is die postero coloniam Agrippinensem cum equitibus legionis auxiliariorumque
ingressus imperatorem Vitellium consalutavit. secutae ingenti certamine eiusdem
provinciae legiones; et superior exercitus, speciosis senatus populique Romani
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nominibus relictis, tertium nonas Ianuarias Vitellio accessit: scires illum priore biduo
non penes rem publicam fuisse. ardorem exercituum Agrippinenses, Treviri, Lingones
aequabant, auxilia equos, arma pecuniam offerentes, ut quisque corpore opibus ingenio
validus. nec principes modo coloniarum aut castrorum, quibus praesentia ex affluenti et
parta victoria magnae spes, sed manipuli quoque et gregarius miles viatica sua et
balteos phalerasque, insignia armorum argento decora, loco pecuniae tradebant,
instinctu et impetu et avaritia.

[58] Igitur laudata militum alacritate Vitellius ministeria principatus per libertos agi
solita in equites Romanos disponit, vacationes centurionibus ex fisco numerat,
saevitiam militum plerosque ad poenam exposcentium saepius adprobat, raro
simulatione vinculorum frustratur. Pompeius Propinquus procurator Belgicae statim
interfectus; Iulium Burdonem Germanicae classis praefectum astu subtraxit. exarserat in
eum iracundia exercitus tamquam crimen ac mox insidias Fonteio Capitoni struxisset.
grata erat memoria Capitonis, et apud saevientis occidere palam, ignoscere non nisi
fallendo licebat: ita in custodia habitus et post victoriam demum, stratis iam militum
odiis, dimissus est. interim ut piaculum obicitur centurio Crispinus. sanguine Capitonis
[se] cruentaverat eoque et postulantibus manifestior et punienti vilior fuit.

[59] Iulius deinde Civilis periculo exemptus, praepotens inter Batavos, ne supplicio
eius erox gens alienaretur. et erant in civitate Lingonum octo Batavorum cohortes,
quartae decimae legionis auxilia, tum discordia temporum a legione digressae, prout
inclinassent, grande momentum sociae aut adversae. Nonium, Donatium, Romilium,
Calpurnium centuriones, de quibus supra rettulimus, occidi iussit, damnatos fidei
crimine, gravissimo inter desciscentis. accessere partibus Valerius Asiaticus, Belgicae
provinciae legatus, quem mox Vitellius generum adscivit, et Iunius Blaesus, Lugdunensis
Galliae rector, cum Italica legione e ala Tauriana Lugduni tendentibus. nec in Raeticis
copiis mora quo minus statim adiungerentur: ne in Britannia quidem dubitatum.

60 [ 60] Praeerat Trebellius Maximus, per avaritiam ac sordis contemptus exercitui
invisusque. accendebat odium eius Roscius Coelius legatus vicensimae legionis, olim
discors, sed occasione civilium armorum atrocius proruperant. Trebellius seditionem et
confusum ordinem disciplinae Coelio, spoliatas et inopes legiones Coelius Trebellio
obiectabat, cum interim foedis legatorum certaminibus modestia exercitus corrupta
eoque discordiae ventum ut auxiliarium quoque militum conviciis proturbatus et
adgregantibus se Coelio cohortibus alisque desertus Trebellius ad Vitellium perfugerit.
quies provinciae quamquam remoto consulari mansit: rexere legati legionum, pares iure,
Coelius audendo potentior.

[61] Adiuncto Britannico exercitu ingens viribus opibusque Vitellius duos duces, duo
itinera bello destinavit: Fabius Valens adlicere vel, si abnuerent, vastare Gallias et
Cottianis Alpibus Italiam inrumpere, Caecina propiore transitu Poeninis iugis degredi
iussus. Valenti inferioris exercitus electi cum aquila quintae legionis et cohortibus
alisque, ad quadraginta milia armatorum data; triginta milia Caecina e superiore
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Germania ducebat, quorum robur legio unaetvicensima fuit. addita utrique Germanorum
auxilia, et quibus Vitellius suas quoque copias supplevit, tota mole belli secuturus.

[62] Mira inter exercitum imperatoremque diversitas: instare miles, arma poscere,
dum Galliae trepident, dum Hispaniae cunctentur: non obstare hiemem neque ignavae
pacis moras: invadendam Italiam, occupandam urbem; nihil in discordiis civilibus
festinatione tutius, ubi facto magis quam consulto opus esset. torpebat Vitellius et
fortunam principatus inerti luxu ac prodigis epulis praesumebat, medio diei temulentus
et sagina gravis, cum tamen ardor et vis militum ultro ducis munia implebat, ut si
adesset imperator et strenuis vel ignavis spem metumve adderet. instructi intentique
signum profectionis exposcunt. nomen Germanici Vitellio statim additum: Caesarem se
appellari etiam victor prohibuit. laetum augurium Fabio Valenti exercituique, quem in
bellum agebat, ipso profectionis die aquila leni meatu, prout agmen incederet, velut dux
viae praevolavit, longumque per spatium is gaudentium militum clamor, ea quies
interritae alitis fuit ut haud dubium magnae et prosperae rei omen acciperetur.

[63] Et Treviros quidem ut socios securi adiere: Divoduri (Mediomatricorum id
oppidum est) quamquam omni comitate exceptos subitus pavor terruit, raptis repente
armis ad caedem innoxiae civitatis, non ob praedam aut spoliandi cupidine, sed furore
et rabie et causis incertis eoque difficilioribus remediis, donec precibus ducis mitigati
ab excidio civitatis temperavere; caesa tamen ad quattuor milia hominum. isque terror
Gallias invasit ut venienti mox agmini universae civitates cum magistratibus et precibus
occurrerent, stratis per vias feminis puerisque: quaeque alia placamenta hostilis irae,
non quidem in bello sed pro pace tendebantur.

[64] Nuntium de caede Galbae et imperio Othonis Fabius Valens in civitate Leucorum
accepit. nec militum animus in gaudium aut formidine permotus: bellum volvebat. Gallis
cunctatio exempta est: in Othonem ac Vitellium odium par, ex Vitellio et metus. proxima
Lingonum civitas erat, fida partibus. benigne excepti modestia certavere, sed brevis
laetitia fuit cohortium intemperie, quas a legione quarta decima, ut supra memoravimus,
digressas exercitui suo Fabius Valens adiunxerat. iurgia primum, mox rixa inter Batavos
et legionarios, dum his aut illis studia militum adgregantur, prope in proelium exarsere,
ni Valens animadversione paucorum oblitos iam Batavos imperii admonuisset. frustra
adversus Aeduos quaesita belli causa: iussi pecuniam atque arma deferre gratuitos
insuper commeatus praebuere. quod Aedui formidine Lugdunenses gaudio fecere. sed
legio Italica et ala Tauriana abductae: cohortem duodevicensimam Lugduni, solitis sibi
hibernis, relinqui placuit. Manlius Valens legatus Italicae legionis, quamquam bene de
partibus meritus, nullo apud Vitellium honore fuit: secretis eum criminationibus
infamaverat Fabius ignarum et, quo incautior deciperetur, palam laudatum.

[65] Veterem inter Lugdunensis [et Viennensis] discordiam proximum bellum
accenderat. multae in vicem clades, crebrius infestiusque quam ut tantum propter
Neronem Galbamque pugnaretur. et Galba reditus Lugdunensium occasione irae in
fiscum verterat; multus contra in Viennensis honor: unde aemulatio et invidia et uno
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amne discretis conexum odium. igitur Lugdunenses extimulare singulos militum et in
eversionem Viennensium impellere, obsessam ab illis coloniam suam, adiutos Vindicis
conatus, conscriptas nuper legiones in praesidium Galbae referendo. et ubi causas
odiorum praetenderant, magnitudinem praedae ostendebant, nec iam secreta exhortatio,
sed publicae preces: irent ultores, excinderent sedem Gallici belli: cuncta illic externa
et hostilia: se, coloniam Romanam et partem exercitus et prosperarum adversarumque
rerum socios, si fortuna contra daret, iratis ne relinquerent.

[66] His et pluribus in eundem modum perpulerant ut ne legati quidem ac duces
partium restingui posse iracundiam exercitus arbitrarentur, cum haud ignari discriminis
sui Viennenses, velamenta et infulas praeferentes, ubi agmen incesserat, arma genua
vestigia prensando flexere militum animos; addidit Valens trecenos singulis militibus
sestertios. tum vetustas dignitasque coloniae valuit et verba Fabi salutem
incolumitatemque Viennensium commendantis aequis auribus accepta; publice tamen
armis multati, privatis et promiscis copiis iuvere militem. sed fama constans fuit ipsum
Valentem magna pecunia emptum. is diu sordidus, repente dives mutationem fortunae
male tegebat, accensis egestate longa cupidinibus immoderatus et inopi iuventa senex
prodigus. lento deinde agmine per finis Allobrogum ac Vocontiorum ductus exercitus,
ipsa itinerum spatia et stativorum mutationes venditante duce, foedis pactionibus
adversus possessores agrorum et magistratus civitatum, adeo minaciter ut Luco
(municipium id Vocontiorum est) faces admoverit, donec pecunia mitigaretur. quotiens
pecuniae materia deesset, stupris et adulteriis exorabatur. sic ad Alpis perventum.

[67] Plus praedae ac sanguinis Caecina hausit. inritaverant turbidum ingenium
Helvetii, Gallica gens olim armis virisque, mox memoria nominis clara, de caede
Galbae ignari et Vitellii imperium abnuentes. initium bello fuit avaritia ac festinatio
unaetvicensimae legionis; rapuerant pecuniam missam in stipendium castelli quod olim
Helvetii suis militibus ac stipendiis tuebantur. aegre id passi Helvetii, interceptis
epistulis, quae nomine Germanici exercitus ad Pannonicas legiones ferebantur,
centurionem et quosdam militum in custodia retinebant. Caecina belli avidus proximam
quamque culpam, antequam paeniteret, ultum ibat: mota propere castra, vastati agri,
direptus longa pace in modum municipii extructus locus, amoeno salubrium aquarum usu
frequens; missi ad Raetica auxilia nuntii ut versos in legionem Helvetios a tergo
adgrederentur.

[68] Illi ante discrimen feroces, in periculo pavidi, quamquam primo tumultu
Claudium Severum ducem legerant, non arma noscere, non ordines sequi, non in unum
consulere. exitiosum adversus veteranos proelium, intuta obsidio dilapsis vetustate
moenibus; hinc Caecina cum valido exercitu, inde Raeticae alae cohortesque et ipsorum
Raetorum iuventus, sueta armis et more militiae exercita. undique populatio et caedes:
ipsi medio vagi, abiectis armis, magna pars saucii aut palantes, in montem Vocetium
perfugere. ac statim immissa cohorte Thraecum depulsi et consectantibus Germanis
Raetisque per silvas atque in ipsis latebris trucidati. multa hominum milia caesa, multa
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sub corona venundata. cumque dirutis omnibus Aventicum gentis caput infesto agmine
peteretur, missi qui dederent civitatem, et deditio accepta. in Iulium Alpinum e
principibus ut concitorem belli Caecina animadvertit: ceteros veniae vel saevitiae
Vitellii reliquit.

[69] Haud facile dictu est, legati Helvetiorum minus placabilem imperatorem an
militem invenerint. civitatis excidium poscunt, tela ac manus in ora legatorum intentant.
ne Vitellius quidem verbis et minis temperabat, cum Claudius Cossus, unus ex legatis,
notae facundiae sed dicendi artem apta trepidatione occultans atque eo validior, militis
animum mitigavit. ut est mos, vulgus mutabile subitis et tam pronum in misericordiam
quam immodicum saevitia fuerat: effusis lacrimis et meliora constantius postulando
impunitatem salutemque civitati impetravere.

[70] Caecina paucos in Helvetiis moratus dies dum sententiae Vitellii certior fieret,
simul transitum Alpium parans, laetum ex Italia nuntium accipit alam Silianam circa
Padum agentem sacramento Vitellii accessisset. pro consule Vitellium Siliani in Africa
habuerant; mox a Nerone, ut in Aegyptum praemitterentur, exciti et ob bellum Vindicis
revocati ac tum in Italia manentes, instinctu decurionum, qui Othonis ignari, Vitellio
obstricti robur adventantium legionum et famam Germanici exercitus attollebant,
transiere in partis et ut donum aliquod novo principi firmissima transpadanae regionis
municipia, Mediolanum ac Novariam et Eporediam et Vercellas, adiunxere. id Caecinae
per ipsos compertum. et quia praesidio alae unius latissima Italiae pars defendi
nequibat, praemissis Gallorum Lusitanorumque et Britannorum cohortibus et
Germanorum vexillis cum ala Petriana, ipse paulum cunctatus est num Raeticis iugis in
Noricum flecteret adversus Petronium Vrbicum procuratorem, qui concitis auxiliis et
interruptis fluminum pontibus fidus Othoni putabatur. sed metu ne amitteret praemissas
iam cohortis alasque, simul reputans plus gloriae retenta Italia et, ubicumque certatum
foret, Noricos in cetera victoriae praemia cessuros, Poenino itinere subsignanum
militem et grave legionum agmen hibernis adhuc Alpibus transduxit.

[71] Otho interim contra spem omnium non deliciis neque desidia torpescere: dilatae
voluptates, dissimulata luxuria et cuncta ad decorem imperii composita, eoque plus
formidinis adferebant falsae virtutes et vitia reditura. Marium Celsum consulem
designatum, per speciem vinculorum saevitiae militum subtractum, acciri in Capitolium
iubet; clementiae titulus e viro claro et partibus inviso petebatur. Celsus constanter
servatae erga Galbam fidei crimen confessus, exemplum ultro imputavit. nec Otho quasi
ignosceret sed deos testis mutuae reconciliationis adhibens, statim inter intimos amicos
habuit et mox bello inter duces delegit, mansitque Celso velut fataliter etiam pro Othone
fides integra et infelix. laeta primoribus civitatis, celebrata in vulgus Celsi salus ne
militibus quidem ingrata fuit, eandem virtutem admirantibus cui irascebantur.

[72] Par inde exultatio disparibus causis consecuta impetrato Tigellini exitio. Ofonius
Tigellinus obscuris parentibus, foeda pueritia, impudica senecta, praefecturam vigilum
et praetorii et alia praemia virtutum, quia velocius erat, vitiis adeptus, crudelitatem
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mox, deinde avaritiam, virilia scelera, exercuit, corrupto ad omne facinus Nerone,
quaedam ignaro ausus, ac postremo eiusdem desertor ac proditor: unde non alium
pertinacius ad poenam flagitaverunt, diverso adfectu, quibus odium Neronis inerat et
quibus desiderium. apud Galbam Titi Vinii potentia defensus, praetexentis servatam ab
eo filiam. haud dubie servaverat, non clementia, quippe tot interfectis, sed effugium in
futurum, quia pessimus quisque diffidentia praesentium mutationem pavens adversus
publicum odium privatam gratiam praeparat: unde nulla innocentiae cura sed vices
impunitatis. eo infensior populus, addita ad vetus Tigellini odium recenti Titi Vinii
invidia, concurrere ex tota urbe in Palatium ac fora et, ubi plurima vulgi licentia, in
circum ac theatra effusi seditiosis vocibus strepere, donec Tigellinus accepto apud
Sinuessanas aquas supremae necessitatis nuntio inter stupra concubinarum et oscula et
deformis moras sectis novacula faucibus infamem vitam foedavit etiam exitu sero et
inhonesto.

[73] Per idem tempus expostulata ad supplicium Calvia Crispinilla variis
frustrationibus et adversa dissimulantis principis fama periculo exempta est. magistra
libidinum Neronis, transgressa in Africam ad instigandum in arma Clodium Macrum,
famem populo Romano haud obscure molita, totius postea civitatis gratiam obtinuit,
consulari matrimonio subnixa et apud Galbam Othonem Vitellium inlaesa, mox potens
pecunia et orbitate, quae bonis malisque temporibus iuxta valent.

[74] Crebrae interim et muliebribus blandimentis infectae ab Othone ad Vitellium
epistulae offerebant pecuniam et gratiam et quemcumque [e] quietis prodigae vitae
legisset. paria Vitellius ostentabat, primo mollius, stulta utrimque et indecora
simulatione, mox quasi rixantes stupra ac flagitia in vicem obiectavere, neuter falso.
Otho, revocatis quos Galba miserat legatis, rursus ad utrumque Germanicum exercitum
et ad legionem Italicam easque quae Lugduni agebant copias specie senatus misit. legati
apud Vitellium remansere, promptius quam ut retenti viderentur; praetoriani, quos per
simulationem officii legatis Otho adiunxerat, remissi antequam legionibus miscerentur.
addidit epistulas Fabius Valens nomine Germanici exercitus ad praetorias et urbanas
cohortis de viribus partium magnificas et concordiam offerentis; increpabat ultro quod
tanto ante traditum Vitellio imperium ad Othonem vertissent.

[75] Ita promissis simul ac minis temptabantur, ut bello impares, in pace nihil
amissuri; neque ideo praetorianorum fides mutata. sed insidiatores ab Othone in
Germaniam, a Vitellio in urbem missi. utrisque frustra fuit, Vitellianis inpune, per
tantam hominum multitudinem mutua ignorantia fallentibus: Othoniani novitate vultus,
omnibus in vicem gnaris, prodebantur. Vitellius litteras ad Titianum fratrem Othonis
composuit, exitium ipsi filioque eius minitans ni incolumes sibi mater ac liberi
servarentur. et stetit domus utraque, sub Othone incertum an metu: Vitellius victor
clementiae gloriam tulit.

[76] Primus Othoni fiduciam addidit ex Illyrico nuntius iurasse in eum Dalmatiae ac
Pannoniae et Moesiae legiones. idem ex Hispania adlatum laudatusque per edictum
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Cluvius Rufus: set statim cognitum est conversam ad Vitellium Hispaniam. ne Aquitania
quidem, quamquam ab Iulio Cordo in verba Othonis obstricta, diu mansit. nusquam fides
aut amor: metu ac necessitate huc illuc mutabantur. eadem formido provinciam
Narbonensem ad Vitellium vertit, facili transitu ad proximos et validiores. longinquae
provinciae et quidquid armorum mari dirimitur penes Othonem manebat, non partium
studio, sed erat grande momentum in nomine urbis ac praetexto senatus, et occupaverat
animos prior auditus. Iudaicum exercitum Vespasianus, Syriae legiones Mucianus
sacramento Othonis adegere; simul Aegyptus omnesque versae in Orientem provinciae
nomine eius tenebantur. idem Africae obsequium, initio Carthagine orto neque expectata
Vipstani Aproniani proconsulis auctoritate: Crescens Neronis libertus (nam et hi malis
temporibus partem se rei publicae faciunt) epulum plebi ob laetitiam recentis imperii
obtulerat, et populus pleraque sine modo festinavit. Carthaginem ceterae civitates
secutae.

[77] Sic distractis exercitibus ac provinciis Vitellio quidem ad capessendam
principatus fortunam bello opus erat, Otho ut in multa pace munia imperii obibat,
quaedam ex dignitate rei publicae, pleraque contra decus ex praesenti usu properando.
consul cum Titiano fratre in kalendas Martias ipse; proximos mensis Verginio destinat ut
aliquod exercitui Germanico delenimentum; iungitur Verginio Pompeius Vopiscus
praetexto veteris amicitiae; plerique Viennensium honori datum interpretabantur. ceteri
consulatus ex destinatione Neronis aut Galbae mansere, Caelio ac Flavio Sabinis in
Iulias, Arrio Antonino et Mario Celso in Septembris, quorum honoribus ne Vitellius
quidem victor intercessit. sed Otho pontificatus auguratusque honoratis iam senibus
cumulum dignitatis addidit, aut recens ab exilio reversos nobilis adulescentulos avitis
ac paternis sacerdotiis in solacium recoluit. redditus Cadio Rufo, Pedio Blaeso,
Saevino P . . . senatorius locus. repetundarum criminibus sub Claudio ac Nerone
ceciderant: placuit ignoscentibus verso nomine, quod avaritia fuerat, videri maiestatem,
cuius tum odio etiam bonae leges peribant.

[78] Eadem largitione civitatum quoque ac provinciarum animos adgressus
Hispalensibus et Emeritensibus familiarum adiectiones, Lingonibus universis civitatem
Romanam, provinciae Baeticae Maurorum civitates dono dedit; nova iura Cappadociae,
nova Africae, ostentata magis quam mansura. inter quae necessitate praesentium rerum
et instantibus curis excusata ne tum quidem immemor amorum statuas Poppaeae per
senatus consultum reposuit; creditus est etiam de celebranda Neronis memoria
agitavisse spe vulgum adliciendi. et fuere qui imagines Neronis proponerent: atque
etiam Othoni quibusdam diebus populus et miles, tamquam nobilitatem ac decus
adstruerent, Neroni Othoni adclamavit. ipse in suspenso tenuit, vetandi metu vel
agnoscendi pudore.

[79] Conversis ad civile bellum animis externa sine cura habebantur. eo audentius
Rhoxolani, Sarmatica gens, priore hieme caesis duabus cohortibus, magna spe Moesiam
inruperant, ad novem milia equitum, ex ferocia et successu praedae magis quam pugnae
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intenta. igitur vagos et incuriosos tertia legio adiunctis auxiliis repente invasit. apud
Romanos omnia proelio apta: Sarmatae dispersi aut cupidine praedae graves onere
sarcinarum et lubrico itinerum adempta equorum pernicitate velut vincti caedebantur.
namque mirum dictu ut sit omnis Sarmatarum virtus velut extra ipsos. nihil ad pedestrem
pugnam tam ignavum: ubi per turmas advenere vix ulla acies obstiterit. sed tum umido
die et soluto gelu neque conti neque gladii, quos praelongos utraque manu regunt, usui,
lapsantibus equis et catafractarum pondere. id principibus et nobilissimo cuique
tegimen, ferreis lamminis aut praeduro corio consertum, ut adversus ictus impenetrabile
ita impetu hostium provolutis inhabile ad resurgendum; simul altitudine et mollitia nivis
hauriebantur. Romanus miles facilis lorica et missili pilo aut lanceis adsultans, ubi res
posceret, levi gladio inermem Sarmatam (neque enim scuto defendi mos est) comminus
fodiebat, donec pauci qui proelio superfuerant paludibus abderentur. ibi saevitia hiemis
aut vulnerum absumpti. postquam id Romae compertum, M. Aponius Moesiam obtinens
triumphali statua, Fulvus Aurelius et Iulianus Tettius ac Numisius Lupus, legati
legionum, consularibus ornamentis donantur, laeto Othone et gloriam in se trahente,
tamquam et ipse felix bello et suis ducibus suisque exercitibus rem publicam auxisset.

[80] Parvo interim initio, unde nihil timebatur, orta seditio prope urbi excidio fuit.
septimam decimam cohortem e colonia Ostiensi in urbem acciri Otho iusserat;
armandae eius cura Vario Crispino tribuno e praetorianis data. is quo magis vacuus
quietis castris iussa exequeretur, vehicula cohortis incipiente nocte onerari aperto
armamentario iubet. tempus in suspicionem, causa in crimen, adfectatio quietis in
tumultum evaluit, et visa inter temulentos arma cupidinem sui movere. fremit miles et
tribunos centurionesque proditionis arguit, tamquam familiae senatorum ad perniciem
Othonis armarentur, pars ignari et vino graves, pessimus quisque in occasionem
praedarum, vulgus, ut mos est, cuiuscumque motus novi cupidum; et obsequia meliorum
nox abstulerat. resistentem seditioni tribunum et severissimos centurionum obtruncant;
rapta arma, nudari gladii; insidentes equis urbem ac Palatium petunt.

[81] Erat Othoni celebre convivium primoribus feminis virisque; qui trepidi,
fortuitusne militum furor an dolus imperatoris, manere ac deprehendi an fugere et
dispergi periculosius foret, modo constantiam simulare, modo formidine detegi, simul
Othonis vultum intueri; utque evenit inclinatis ad suspicionem mentibus, cum timeret
Otho, timebatur. sed haud secus discrimine senatus quam suo territus et praefectos
praetorii ad mitigandas militum iras statim miserat et abire propere omnis e convivio,
iussit. tum vero passim magistratus proiectis insignibus, vitata comitum et servorum
frequentia, senes feminaeque per tenebras diversa urbis itinera, rari domos, plurimi
amicorum tecta et ut cuique humillimus cliens, incertas latebras petivere.

[82] Militum impetus ne foribus quidem Palatii coercitus quo minus convivium
inrumperent, ostendi sibi Othonem expostulantes, vulnerato Iulio Martiale tribuno et
Vitellio Saturnino praefecto legionis, dum ruentibus obsistunt. undique arma et minae,
modo in centuriones tribunosque, modo in senatum universum, lymphatis caeco pavore
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animis, et quia neminem unum destinare irae poterant, licentiam in omnis poscentibus,
donec Otho contra decus imperii toro insistens precibus et lacrimis aegre cohibuit,
redieruntque in castra inviti neque innocentes. postera die velut capta urbe clausae
domus, rarus per vias populus, maesta plebs; deiecti in terram militum vultus ac plus
tristitiae quam paenitentiae. manipulatim adlocuti sunt Licinius Proculus et Plotius
Firmus praefecti, ex suo quisque ingenio mitius aut horridius. finis sermonis in eo ut
quina milia nummum singulis militibus numerarentur: tum Otho ingredi castra ausus.
atque illum tribuni centurionesque circumsistunt, abiectis militiae insignibus otium et
salutem flagitantes. sensit invidiam miles et compositus in obsequium auctores
seditionis ad supplicium ultro postulabat.

[83] Otho, quamquam turbidis rebus et diversis militum animis, cum optimus quisque
remedium praesentis licentiae posceret, vulgus et plures seditionibus et ambitioso
imperio laeti per turbas et raptus facilius ad civile bellum impellerentur, simul reputans
non posse principatum scelere quaesitum subita modestia et prisca gravitate retineri,
sed discrimine urbis et periculo senatus anxius, postremo ita disseruit: “neque ut
adfectus vestros in amorem mei accenderem, commilitones, neque ut animum ad
virtutem cohortarer (utraque enim egregie supersunt), sed veni postulaturus a vobis
temperamentum vestrae fortitudinis et erga me modum caritatis. tumultus proximi initium
non cupiditate vel odio, quae multos exercitus in discordiam egere, ac ne detrectatione
quidem aut formidine periculorum: nimia pietas vestra acrius quam considerate
excitavit; nam saepe honestas rerum causas, ni iudicium adhibeas, perniciosi exitus
consequuntur. imus ad bellum. num omnis nuntios palam audiri, omnia consilia cunctis
praesentibus tractari ratio rerum aut occasionum velocitas patitur? tam nescire quaedam
milites quam scire oportet: ita se ducum auctoritas, sic rigor disciplinae habet, ut multa
etiam centuriones tribunosque tantum iuberi expediat. si cur iubeantur quaerere singulis
liceat, pereunte obsequio etiam imperium intercidit. an et illic nocte intempesta
rapientur arma? unus alterve perditus ac temulentus (neque enim pluris consternatione
proxima insanisse crediderim) centurionis ac tribuni sanguine manus imbuet,
imperatoris sui tentorium inrumpet?”

[84] “Vos quidem istud pro me: sed in discursu ac tenebris et rerum omnium
confusione patefieri occasio etiam adversus me potest. si Vitellio et satellitibus eius
eligendi facultas detur, quem nobis animum, quas mentis imprecentur, quid aliud quam
seditionem et discordiam optabunt? ne miles centurioni, ne centurio tribuno obsequatur,
ut confusi pedites equitesque in exitium ruamus. parendo potius, commilitones, quam
imperia ducum sciscitando res militares continentur, et fortissimus in ipso discrimine
exercitus est qui ante discrimen quietissimus. vobis arma et animus sit: mihi consilium
et virtutis vestrae regimen relinquite. paucorum culpa fuit, duorum poena erit: ceteri
abolete memoriam foedissimae noctis. nec illas adversus senatum voces ullus usquam
exercitus audiat. caput imperii et decora omnium provinciarum ad poenam vocare non
hercule illi, quos cum maxime Vitellius in nos ciet, Germani audeant. ulline Italiae
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alumni et Romana vere iuventus ad sanguinem et caedem depoposcerit ordinem, cuius
splendore et gloria sordis et obscuritatem Vitellianarum partium praestringimus?
nationes aliquas occupavit Vitellius, imaginem quandam exercitus habet, senatus
nobiscum est: sic fit ut hinc res publica, inde hostes rei publicae constiterint. quid? vos
pulcherrimam hanc urbem domibus et tectis et congestu lapidum stare creditis? muta ista
et inanima intercidere ac reparari promisca sunt: aeternitas rerum et pax gentium et mea
cum vestra salus incolumitate senatus firmatur. hunc auspicato a parente et conditore
urbis nostrae institutum et a regibus usque ad principes continuum et immortalem, sicut a
maioribus accepimus, sic posteris tradamus; nam ut ex vobis senatores, ita ex
senatoribus principes nascuntur.”

[85] Et oratio ad perstringendos mulcendosque militum animos et severitatis modus
(neque enim in pluris quam in duos animadverti iusserat) grate accepta compositique ad
praesens qui coerceri non poterant. non tamen quies urbi redierat: strepitus telorum et
facies belli, [et] militibus ut nihil in commune turbantibus, ita sparsis per domos occulto
habitu, et maligna cura in omnis, quos nobilitas aut opes aut aliqua insignis claritudo
rumoribus obiecerat: Vitellianos quoque milites venisse in urbem ad studia partium
noscenda plerique credebant: unde plena omnia suspicionum et vix secreta domuum sine
formidine. sed plurimum trepidationis in publico, ut quemque nuntium fama attulisset,
animum vultumque conversis, ne diffidere dubiis ac parum gaudere prosperis
viderentur. coacto vero in curiam senatu arduus rerum omnium modus, ne contumax
silentium, ne suspecta libertas; et privato Othoni nuper atque eadem dicenti nota
adulatio. igitur versare sententias et huc atque illuc torquere, hostem et parricidam
Vitellium vocantes, providentissimus quisque vulgaribus conviciis, quidam vera probra
iacere, in clamore tamen et ubi plurimae voces, aut tumultu verborum sibi ipsi
obstrepentes.

[86] Prodigia insuper terrebant diversis auctoribus vulgata: investibulo Capitolii
omissas habenas bigae, cui Victoria institerat, erupisse cella Iunonis maiorem humana
speciem, statuam divi Iulii in insula Tiberini amnis sereno et immoto die ab occidente in
orientem conversam, prolocutum in Etruria bovem, insolitos animalium partus, et plura
alia rudibus saeculis etiam in pace observata, quae nunc tantum in metu audiuntur. sed
praecipuus et cum praesenti exitio etiam futuri pavor subita inundatione Tiberis, qui
immenso auctu proruto ponte sublicio ac strage obstantis molis refusus, non modo
iacentia et plana urbis loca, sed secura eius modi casuum implevit: rapti e publico
plerique, plures in tabernis et cubilibus intercepti. fames in vulgus inopia quaestus et
penuria alimentorum. corrupta stagnantibus aquis insularum fundamenta, dein remeante
flumine dilapsa. utque primum vacuus a periculo animus fuit, id ipsum quod paranti
expeditionem Othoni campus Martius et via Flaminia iter belli esset obstructum fortuitis
vel naturalibus causis in prodigium et omen imminentium cladium vertebatur.

[87] Otho lustrata urbe et expensis bello consiliis, quando Poeninae Cottiaeque Alpes
et ceteri Galliarum aditus Vitellianis exercitibus claudebantur, Narbonensem Galliam
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adgredi statuit classe valida et partibus fida, quod reliquos caesorum ad pontem
Mulvium et saevitia Galbae in custodia habitos in numeros legionis composuerat, facta
et ceteris spe honoratae in posterum militiae. addidit classi urbanas cohortis et
plerosque e praetorianis, viris et robur exercitus atque ipsis ducibus consilium et
custodes. summa expeditionis Antonio Novello, Suedio Clementi primipilaribus,
Aemilio Pacensi, cui ademptum a Galba tribunatum reddiderat, permissa. curam navium
Moschus libertus retinebat ad observandam honestiorum fidem immutatus. peditum
equitumque copiis Suetonius Paulinus, Marius Celsus, Annius Gallus rectores destinati,
sed plurima fides Licinio Proculo praetorii praefecto. is urbanae militiae impiger,
bellorum insolens, auctoritatem Paulini, vigorem Celsi, maturitatem Galli, ut cuique
erat, criminando, quod facillimum factu est, pravus et callidus bonos et modestos
anteibat.

[88] Sepositus per eos dies Cornelius Dolabella in coloniam Aquinatem, neque arta
custodia neque obscura, nullum ob crimen, sed vetusto nomine et propinquitate Galbae
monstratus. multos e magistratibus, magnam consularium partem Otho non participes aut
ministros bello, sed comitum specie secum expedire iubet, in quis et Lucium Vitellium,
eodem quo ceteros cultu, nec ut imperatoris fratrem nec ut hostis. igitur motae urbis
curae; nullus ordo metu aut periculo vacuus. primores senatus aetate invalidi et longa
pace desides, segnis et oblita bellorum nobilitas, ignarus militiae eques, quanto magis
occultare et abdere pavorem nitebantur, manifestius pavidi. nec deerant e contrario qui
amibitione stolida conspicua arma, insignis equos, quidam luxuriosos apparatus
conviviorum et inritamenta libidinum ut instrumentum belli mercarentur. sapientibus
quietis et rei publicae cura; levissimus quisque et futuri improvidus spe vana tumens;
multi adflicta fide in pace anxii, turbatis rebus alacres et per incerta tutissimi.

[89] Sed vulgus et magnitudine nimia communium curarum expers populus sentire
paulatim belli mala, conversa in militum usum omni pecunia, intentis alimentorum
pretiis, quae motu Vindicis haud perinde plebem attriverant, secura tum urbe et
provinciali bello, quod inter legiones Galliasque velut externum fuit. nam ex quo divus
Augustus res Caesarum composuit, procul et in unius sollicitudinem aut decus populus
Romanus bellaverat; sub Tiberio et Gaio tantum pacis adversa [ad] rem publicam
pertinuere; Scriboniani contra Claudium incepta simul audita et coercita; Nero nuntiis
magis et rumoribus quam armis depulsus: tum legiones classesque et, quod raro alias,
praetorianus urbanusque miles in aciem deducti, Oriens Occidensque et quicquid
utrimque virium est a tergo, si ducibus aliis bellatum foret, longo bello materia. fuere
qui proficiscenti Othoni moras religionemque nondum conditorum ancilium adferrent:
aspernatus est omnem cunctationem ut Neroni quoque exitiosam; et Caecina iam Alpes
transgressus extimulabat.

[90] Pridie idus Martias commendata patribus re publica reliquias Neronianarum
sectionum nondum in fiscum conversas revocatis ab exilio concessit, iustissimum
donum et in speciem magnificum, sed festinata iam pridem exactione usu sterile. mox
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vocata contione maiestatem urbis et consensum populi ac senatus pro se attollens,
adversum Vitellianas partis modeste disseruit, inscitiam potius legionum quam
audaciam increpans, nulla Vitellii mentione, sive ipsius ea moderatio, seu scriptor
orationis sibi metuens contumeliis in Vitellium abstinuit, quando, ut in consiliis militiae
Suetonio Paulino et Mario Celso, ita in rebus urbanis Galeri Trachali ingenio Othonem
ut credebatur; et erant qui genus ipsum orandi noscerent, crebro fori usu celebre et ad
implendas populi auris latum et sonans. clamor vocesque vulgi ex more adulandi nimiae
et falsae: quasi dictatorem Caesarem aut imperatorem Augustum prosequerentur, ita
studiis votisque certabant, nec metu aut amore, sed ex libidine servitii: ut in familiis,
privata cuique stimulatio, et vile iam decus publicum. profectus Otho quietem urbis
curasque imperii Salvio Titiano fratri permisit.
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LIBER SECVNDVS

 
[1] Struebat iam fortuna in diversa parte terrarum initia causasque imperio, quod varia
sorte laetum rei publicae aut atrox, ipsis principibus prosperum vel exitio fuit. Titus
Vespasianus, e Iudaea incolumi adhuc Galba missus a patre, causam profectionis
officium erga principem et maturam petendis honoribus iuventam ferebat, sed vulgus
fingendi avidum disperserat accitum in adoptionem. materia sermonibus senium et
orbitas principis et intemperantia civitatis, donec unus eligatur, multos destinandi.
augebat famam ipsius Titi ingenium quantaecumque fortunae capax, decor oris cum
quadam maiestate, prosperae Vespasiani res, praesaga responsa, et inclinatis ad
credendum animis loco ominum etiam fortuita. ubi Corinthi, Achaiae urbe, certos
nuntios accepit de interitu Galbae et aderant qui arma Vitellii bellumque adfirmarent,
anxius animo paucis amicorum adhibitis cuncta utrimque perlustrat: si pergeret in
urbem, nullam officii gratiam in alterius honorem suscepti, ac se Vitellio sive Othoni
obsidem fore: sin rediret, offensam haud dubiam victoris, set incerta adhuc victoria et
concedente in partis patre filium excusatum. sin Vespasianus rem publicam susciperet,
obliviscendum offensarum de bello agitantibus.

[2] His ac talibus inter spem metumque iactatum spes vicit. fuerunt qui accensum
desiderio Berenices reginae vertisse iter crederent; neque abhorrebat a Berenice
iuvenilis animus, sed gerendis rebus nullum ex eo impedimentum. laetam voluptatibus
adulescentiam egit, suo quam patris imperio moderatior. igitur oram Achaiae et Asiae
ac laeva maris praevectus, Rhodum et Cyprum insulas, inde Syriam audentioribus
spatiis petebat. atque illum cupido incessit adeundi visendique templum Paphiae
Veneris, inclitum per indigenas advenasque. haud fuerit longum initia religionis, templi
ritum, formam deae (neque enim alibi sic habetur) paucis disserere.

[3] Conditorem templi regem Aeriam vetus memoria, quidam ipsius deae nomen id
perhibent. fama recentior tradit a Cinyra sacratum templum deamque ipsam conceptam
mari huc adpulsam; sed scientiam artemque haruspicum accitam et Cilicem Tamiram
intulisse, atque ita pactum ut familiae utriusque posteri caerimoniis praesiderent. mox,
ne honore nullo regium genus peregrinam stirpem antecelleret, ipsa quam intulerant
scientia hospites cessere: tantum Cinyrades sacerdos consulitur. hostiae, ut quisque
vovit, sed mares deliguntur: certissima fides haedorum fibris. sanguinem arae obfundere
vetitum: precibus et igne puro altaria adolentur, nec ullis imbribus quamquam in aperto
madescunt. simulacrum deae non effigie humana, continuus orbis latiore initio tenuem in
ambitum metae modo exurgens, set ratio in obscuro.

[4] Titus spectata opulentia donisque regum quaeque alia laetum antiquitatibus
Graecorum genus incertae vetustati adfingit, de navigatione primum consuluit. postquam
pandi viam et mare prosperum accepit, de se per ambages interrogat caesis compluribus
hostiis. Sostratus (sacerdotis id nomen erat) ubi laeta et congruentia exta magnisque
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consultis adnuere deam videt, pauca in praesens et solita respondens, petito secreto
futura aperit. Titus aucto animo ad patrem pervectus suspensis provinciarum et
exercituum mentibus ingens rerum fiducia accessit. Profligaverat bellum Iudaicum
Vespasianus, obpugnatione Hierosolymorum reliqua, duro magis et arduo opere ob
ingenium montis et pervicaciam superstitionis quam quo satis virium obsessis ad
tolerandas necessitates superesset. tres, ut supra memoravimus, ipsi Vespasiano
legiones erant, exercitae bello: quattuor Mucianus obtinebat in pace, sed aemulatio et
proximi exercitus gloria depulerat segnitiam, quantumque illis roboris discrimina et
labor, tantum his vigoris addiderat integra quies et inexperti belli ~labor. auxilia utrique
cohortium alarumque et classes regesque ac nomen dispari fama celebre.

[5] Vespasianus acer militiae anteire agmen, locum castris capere, noctu diuque
consilio ac, si res posceret, manu hostibus obniti, cibo fortuito, veste habituque vix a
gregario milite discrepans; prorsus, si avaritia abesset, antiquis ducibus par. Mucianum
e contrario magnificentia et opes et cuncta privatum modum supergressa extollebant;
aptior sermone, dispositu provisuque civilium rerum peritus: egregium principatus
temperamentum, si demptis utriusque vitiis solae virtutes miscerentur. ceterum hic
Syriae, ille Iudaeae praepositus, vicinis provinciarum administrationibus invidia
discordes, exitu demum Neronis positis odiis in medium consuluere, primum per
amicos, dein praecipua concordiae fides Titus prava certamina communi utilitate
aboleverat, natura atque arte compositus adliciendis etiam Muciani moribus. tribuni
centurionesque et vulgus militum industria licentia, per virtutes per voluptates, ut cuique
ingenium, adsciscebantur.

[6] Antequam Titus adventaret sacramentum Othonis acceperat uterque exercitus,
praecipitibus, ut adsolet, nuntiis et tarda mole civilis belli, quod longa concordia
quietus Oriens tunc primum parabat. namque olim validissima inter se civium arma in
Italia Galliave viribus Occidentis coepta; et Pompeio, Cassio, Bruto, Antonio, quos
omnis trans mare secutum est civile bellum, haud prosperi exitus fuerant; auditique
saepius in Syria Iudaeaque Caesares quam inspecti. nulla seditio legionum, tantum
adversus Parthos minae, vario eventu; et proximo civili bello turbatis aliis inconcussa
ibi pax, dein fides erga Galbam. mox, ut Othonem ac Vitellium scelestis armis res
Romanas raptum ire vulgatum est, ne penes ceteros imperii praemia, penes ipsos tantum
servitii necessitas esset, fremere miles et viris suas circumspicere. septem legiones
statim et cum ingentibus auxiliis Syria Iudaeaque; inde continua Aegyptus duaeque
legiones, hinc Cappadocia Pontusque et quicquid castrorum Armeniis praetenditur. Asia
et ceterae provinciae nec virorum inopes et pecunia opulentae. quantum insularum mari
cingitur, et parando interim bello secundum tutumque ipsum mare.

[7] Non fallebat duces impetus militum, sed bellantibus aliis placuit expectari. bello
civili victores victosque numquam solida fide coalescere, nec referre Vitellium an
Othonem superstitem fortuna faceret. rebus secundis etiam egregios duces insolescere:
discordia militis ignavia luxurie et suismet vitiis alterum bello, alterum victoria
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periturum. igitur arma in occasionem distulere, Vespasianus Mucianusque nuper, ceteri
olim mixtis consiliis; optimus quisque amore rei publicae, multos dulcedo praedarum
stimulabat, alios ambiguae domi res: ita boni malique causis diversis, studio pari,
bellum omnes cupiebant.

[8] Sub idem tempus Achaia atque Asia falso exterritae velut Nero adventaret, vario
super exitu eius rumore eoque pluribus vivere eum fingentibus credentibusque.
ceterorum casus conatusque in contextu operis dicemus: tunc servus e Ponto sive, ut alii
tradidere, libertinus ex Italia, citharae et cantus peritus, unde illi super similitudinem
oris propior ad fallendum fides, adiunctis desertoribus, quos inopia vagos ingentibus
promissis corruperat, mare ingreditur; ac vi tempestatum Cythnum insulam detrusus et
militum quosdam ex Oriente commeantium adscivit vel abnuentis interfici iussit, et
spoliatis negotiatoribus mancipiorum valentissimum quemque armavit. centurionemque
Sisennam dextras, concordiae insignia, Syriaci exercitus nomine ad praetorianos
ferentem variis artibus adgressus est, donec Sisenna clam relicta insula trepidus et vim
metuens aufugeret. inde late terror: multi ad celebritatem nominis erecti rerum novarum
cupidine et odio praesentium. gliscentem in dies famam fors discussit.

[9] Galatiam ac Pamphyliam provincias Calpurnio Asprenati regendas Galba
permiserat. datae e classe Misenensi duae triremes ad prosequendum, cum quibus
Cythnum insulam tenuit: nec defuere qui trierarchos nomine Neronis accirent. is in
maestitiam compositus et fidem suorum quondam militum invocans, ut eum in Syria aut
Aegypto sisterent orabat. trierarchi, nutantes seu dolo, adloquendos sibi milites et
paratis omnium animis reversuros firmaverunt. sed Asprenati cuncta ex fide nuntiata,
cuius cohortatione expugnata navis et interfectus quisquis ille erat. corpus, insigne
oculis comaque et torvitate vultus, in Asiam atque inde Romam pervectum est.

[10] In civitate discordi et ob crebras principum mutationes inter libertatem ac
licentiam incerta parvae quoque res magnis motibus agebantur. Vibius Crispus, pecunia
potentia ingenio inter claros magis quam inter bonos, Annium Faustum equestris ordinis,
qui temporibus Neronis delationes factitaverat, ad cognitionem senatus vocabat; nam
recens Galbae principatu censuerant patres, ut accusatorum causae noscerentur. id
senatus consultum varie iactatum et, prout potens vel inops reus inciderat, infirmum aut
validum, retinebat adhuc [aliquid] terroris. et propria vi Crispus incubuerat delatorem
fratris sui pervertere, traxeratque magnam senatus partem, ut indefensum et inauditum
dedi ad exitium postularent. contra apud alios nihil aeque reo proderat quam nimia
potentia accusatoris: dari tempus, edi crimina, quamvis invisum ac nocentem more
tamen audiendum censebant. et valuere primo dilataque in paucos dies cognitio: mox
damnatus est Faustus, nequaquam eo adsensu civitatis quem pessimis moribus meruerat:
quippe ipsum Crispum easdem accusationes cum praemio exercuisse meminerant, nec
poena criminis sed ultor displicebat.

[11] Laeta interim Othoni principia belli, motis ad imperium eius e Dalmatia
Pannoniaque exercitibus. fuere quattuor legiones, e quibus bina milia praemissa; ipsae
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modicis intervallis sequebantur, septima a Galba conscripta, veteranae undecima ac
tertia decima et praecipui fama quartadecumani, rebellione Britanniae compressa.
addiderat gloriam Nero eligendo ut potissimos, unde longa illis erga Neronem fides et
erecta in Othonem studia. sed quo plus virium ac roboris e fiducia tarditas inerat. agmen
legionum alae cohortesque praeveniebant; et ex ipsa urbe haud spernenda manus,
quinque praetoriae cohortes et equitum vexilla cum legione prima, ac deforme insuper
auxilium, duo milia gladiatorum, sed per civilia arma etiam severis ducibus usurpatum.
his copiis rector additus Annius Gallus, cum Vestricio Spurinna ad occupandas Padi
ripas praemissus, quoniam prima consiliorum frustra ceciderant, transgresso iam Alpis
Caecina, quem sisti intra Gallias posse speraverat. ipsum Othonem comitabantur
speculatorum lecta corpora cum ceteris praetoriis cohortibus, veterani e praetorio,
classicorum ingens numerus. nec illi segne aut corruptum luxu iter, sed lorica ferrea
usus est et ante signa pedes ire, horridus, incomptus famaeque dissimilis.

[12] Blandiebatur coeptis fortuna, possessa per mare et navis maiore Italiae parte
penitus usque ad initium maritimarum Alpium, quibus temptandis adgrediendaeque
provinciae Narbonensi Suedium Clementem, Antonium Novellum, Aemilium Pacensem
duces dederat. sed Pacensis per licentiam militum vinctus, Antonio Novello nulla
auctoritas: Suedius Clemens ambitioso imperio regebat, ut adversus modestiam
disciplinae corruptus, ita proeliorum avidus. non Italia adiri nec loca sedesque patriae
videbantur: tamquam externa litora et urbes hostium urere, vastare, rapere eo atrocius
quod nihil usquam provisum adversum metus. pleni agri, apertae domus; occursantes
domini iuxta coniuges et liberos securitate pacis et belli malo circumveniebantur.
maritimas tum Alpis tenebat procurator Marius Maturus. is concita gente (nec deest
iuventus) arcere provinciae finibus Othonianos intendit: sed primo impetu caesi
disiectique montani, ut quibus temere collectis, non castra, non ducem noscitantibus,
neque in victoria decus esset neque in fuga flagitium.

[13] Inritatus eo proelio Othonis miles vertit iras in municipium Albintimilium. quippe
in acie nihil praedae, inopes agrestes et vilia arma; nec capi poterant, pernix genus et
gnari locorum: sed calamitatibus insontium expleta avaritia. auxit invidiam praeclaro
exemplo femina Ligus, quae filio abdito, cum simul pecuniam occultari milites
credidissent eoque per cruciatus interrogarent ubi filium occuleret, uterum ostendens
latere respondit, nec ullis deinde terroribus aut morte constantiam vocis egregiae
mutavit.

[14] Imminere provinciae Narbonensi, in verba Vitellii adactae, classem Othonis
trepidi nuntii Fabio Valenti attulere; aderant legati coloniarum auxilium orantes. duas
Tungrorum cohortis, quattuor equitum turmas, universam Trevirorum alam cum Iulio
Classico praefecto misit, e quibus pars in colonia Foroiuliensi retenta, ne omnibus
copiis in terrestre iter versis vacuo mari classis adceleraret. duodecim equitum turmae
et lecti e cohortibus adversus hostem iere, quibus adiuncta Ligurum cohors, vetus loci
auxilium, et quingenti Pannonii, nondum sub signis. nec mora proelio: sed acies ita
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instructa ut pars classicorum mixtis paganis in collis mari propinquos exurgeret,
quantum inter collis ac litus aequi loci praetorianus miles expleret, in ipso mari ut
adnexa classis et pugnae parata conversa et minaci fronte praetenderetur: Vitelliani,
quibus minor peditum vis, in equite robur, Alpinos proximis iugis, cohortis densis
ordinibus post equitem locant. Trevirorum turmae obtulere se hosti incaute, cum
exciperet contra veteranus miles, simul a latere saxis urgeret apta ad iaciendum etiam
paganorum manus, qui sparsi inter milites, strenui ignavique, in victoria idem audebant.
additus perculsis terror invecta in terga pugnantium classe: ita undique clausi,
deletaeque omnes copiae forent ni victorem exercitum attinuisset obscurum noctis,
obtentui fugientibus.

[15] Nec Vitelliani quamquam victi quievere: accitis auxiliis securum hostem ac
successu rerum socordius agentem invadunt. caesi vigiles, perrupta castra, trepidatum
apud navis, donec sidente paulatim metu, occupato iuxta colle defensi, mox inrupere.
atrox ibi caedes, et Tungrarum cohortium praefecti sustentata diu acie telis obruuntur. ne
Othonianis quidem incruenta victoria fuit, quorum improvide secutos conversi equites
circumvenerunt. ac velut pactis indutiis, ne hinc classis inde eques subitam formidinem
inferrent, Vitelliani retro Antipolim Narbonensis Galliae municipium, Othoniani
Albingaunum interioris Liguriae revertere.

[16] Corsicam ac Sardiniam ceterasque proximi maris insulas fama victricis classis in
partibus Othonis tenuit. sed Corsicam prope adflixit Decumi Pacarii procuratoris
temeritas, tanta mole belli nihil in summam profutura, ipsi exitiosa. namque Othonis
odio iuvare Vitellium Corsorum viribus statuit, inani auxilio etiam si provenisset.
vocatis principibus insulae consilium aperit, et contra dicere ausos, Claudium
Pyrrichum trierarchum Liburnicarum ibi navium, Quintium Certum equitem Romanum,
interfici iubet: quorum morte exterriti qui aderant, simul ignara et alieni metus socia
imperitorum turba in verba Vitellii iuravere. sed ubi dilectum agere Pacarius et
inconditos homines fatigare militiae muneribus occepit, laborem insolitum perosi
infirmitatem suam reputabant: insulam esse quam incolerent, et longe Germaniam
virisque legionum; direptos vastatosque classe etiam quos cohortes alaeque protegerent.
et aversi repente animi, nec tamen aperta vi: aptum tempus insidiis legere. digressis qui
Pacarium frequentabant, nudus et auxilii inops balineis interficitur; trucidati et comites.
capita ut hostium ipsi interfectores ad Othonem tulere; neque eos aut Otho praemio
adfecit aut puniit Vitellius, in multa conluvie rerum maioribus flagitiis permixtos.

[17] Aperuerat iam Italiam bellumque transmiserat, ut supra memoravimus, ala
Siliana, nullo apud quemquam Othonis favore, nec quia Vitellium mallent, sed longa pax
ad omne servitium fregerat facilis occupantibus et melioribus incuriosos.
florentissimum Italiae latus, quantum inter Padum Alpisque camporum et urbium, armis
Vitellii (namque et praemissae a Caecina cohortes advenerant) tenebatur. capta
Pannoniorum cohors apud Cremonam; intercepti centum equites ac mille classici inter
Placentiam Ticinumque. quo successu Vitellianus miles non iam flumine aut ripis
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arcebatur; inritabat quin etiam Batavos transrhenanosque Padus ipse, quem repente
contra Placentiam transgressi raptis quibusdam exploratoribus ita ceteros terruere ut
adesse omnem Caecinae exercitum trepidi ac falsi nuntiarent.

[18] Certum erat Spurinnae (is enim Placentiam optinebat) necdum venisse Caecinam
et, si propinquaret, coercere intra munimenta militem nec tris praetorias cohortis et
mille vexillarios cum paucis equitibus veterano exercitui obicere: sed indomitus miles
et belli ignarus correptis signis vexillisque ruere et retinenti duci tela intentare, spretis
centurionibus tribunisque: quin prodi Othonem et accitum Caecinam clamitabant. fit
temeritatis alienae comes Spurinna, primo coactus, mox velle simulans, quo plus
auctoritatis inesset consiliis si seditio mitesceret.

[19] Postquam in conspectu Padus et nox adpetebat vallari castra placuit. is labor
urbano militi insolitus contundit animos. tum vetustissimus quisque castigare
credulitatem suam, metum ac discrimen ostendere si cum exercitu Caecina patentibus
campis tam paucas cohortis circumfudisset. iamque totis castris modesti sermones, et
inserentibus se centurionibus tribunisque laudari providentia ducis quod coloniam
virium et opum validam robur ac sedem bello legisset. ipse postremo Spurinna, non tam
culpam exprobrans quam rationem ostendens, relictis exploratoribus ceteros Placentiam
reduxit minus turbidos et imperia accipientis. solidati muri, propugnacula addita, auctae
turres, provisa parataque non arma modo sed obsequium et parendi amor, quod solum
illis partibus defuit, cum virtutis haud paeniteret.

[20] At Caecina, velut relicta post Alpis saevitia ac licentia, modesto agmine per
Italiam incessit. ornatum ipsius municipia et coloniae in superbiam trahebant, quod
versicolori sagulo, bracas [barbarum tecgmen] indutus togatos adloqueretur. uxorem
quoque eius Saloninam, quamquam in nullius iniuriam insignis equo ostroque veheretur,
tamquam laesi gravabantur, insita mortalibus natura recentem aliorum felicitatem
acribus oculis introspicere modumque fortunae a nullis magis exigere quam quos in
aequo viderunt. Caecina Padum transgressus, temptata Othonianorum fide per
conloquium et promissa, isdem petitus, postquam pax et concordia speciosis et inritis
nominibus iactata sunt, consilia curasque in obpugnationem Placentiae magno terrore
vertit, gnarus ut initia belli provenissent famam in cetera fore.

[21] Sed primus dies impetu magis quam veterani exercitus artibus transactus: aperti
incautique muros subiere, cibo vinoque praegraves. in eo certamine pulcherrimum
amphitheatri opus, situm extra muros, conflagravit, sive ab obpugnatoribus incensum,
dum faces et glandis et missilem ignem in obsessos iaculantur, sive ab obsessis, dum
regerunt. municipale vulgus, pronum ad suspiciones, fraude inlata ignis alimenta
credidit a quibusdam ex vicinis coloniis invidia et aemulatione, quod nulla in Italia
moles tam capax foret. quocumque casu accidit, dum atrociora metuebantur, in levi
habitum, reddita securitate, tamquam nihil gravius pati potuissent, maerebant. ceterum
multo suorum cruore pulsus Caecina, et nox parandis operibus absumpta. Vitelliani
pluteos cratisque et vineas subfodiendis muris protegendisque obpugnatoribus,
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Othoniani sudis et immensas lapidum ac plumbi aerisque molis perfringendis
obruendisque hostibus expediunt. utrimque pudor, utrimque gloria et diversae
exhortationes hinc legionum et Germanici exercitus robur, inde urbanae militiae et
praetoriarum cohortium decus attollentium; illi ut segnem et desidem et circo ac theatris
corruptum militem, hi peregrinum et externum increpabant. simul Othonem ac Vitellium
celebrantes culpantesve uberioribus inter se probris quam laudibus stimulabantur.

[22] Vixdum orto die plena propugnatoribus moenia, fulgentes armis virisque campi:
densum legionum agmen, sparsa auxiliorum manus altiora murorum sagittis aut saxis
incessere, neglecta aut aevo fluxa comminus adgredi. ingerunt desuper Othoniani pila
librato magis et certo ictu adversus temere subeuntis cohortis Germanorum, cantu truci
et more patrio nudis corporibus super umeros scuta quatientium. legionarius pluteis et
cratibus tectus subruit muros, instruit aggerem, molitur portas: contra praetoriani
dispositos ad id ipsum molaris ingenti pondere ac fragore provolvunt. pars subeuntium
obruti, pars confixi et exangues aut laceri: cum augeret stragem trepidatio eoque acrius
e moenibus vulnerarentur, rediere infracta partium fama. et Caecina pudore coeptae
temere obpugnationis, ne inrisus ac vanus isdem castris adsideret, traiecto rursus Pado
Cremonam petere intendit. tradidere sese abeunti Turullius Cerialis cum compluribus
classicis et Iulius Briganticus cum paucis equitum, hic praefectus alae in Batavis
genitus, ille primipilaris et Caecinae haud alienus, quod ordines in Germania duxerat.

[23] Spurinna comperto itinere hostium defensam Placentiam, quaeque acta et quid
Caecina pararet, Annium Gallum per litteras docet. Gallus legionem primam in auxilium
Placentiae ducebat, diffisus paucitati cohortium, ne longius obsidium et vim Germanici
exercitus parum tolerarent. ubi pulsum Caecinam pergere Cremonam accepit, aegre
coercitam legionem et pugnandi ardore usque ad seditionem progressam Bedriaci sistit.
inter Veronam Cremonamque situs est vicus, duabus iam Romanis cladibus notus
infaustusque. Isdem diebus a Martio Macro haud procul Cremona prospere pugnatum;
namque promptus animi Martius transvectos navibus gladiatores in adversam Padi
ripam repente effudit. turbata ibi Vitellianorum auxilia, et ceteris Cremonam fugientibus
caesi qui restiterant: sed repressus vincentium impetus ne novis subsidiis firmati hostes
fortunam proelii mutarent. suspectum id Othonianis fuit, omnia ducum facta prave
aestimantibus. certatim, ut quisque animo ignavus, procax ore, Annium Gallum et
Suetonium Paulinum et Marium Celsum — nam eos quoque Otho praefecerat — variis
criminibus incessebant. acerrima seditionum ac discordiae incitamenta, interfectores
Galbae scelere et metu vaecordes miscere cuncta, modo palam turbidis vocibus, modo
occultis ad Othonem litteris; qui humillimo cuique credulus, bonos metuens trepidabat,
rebus prosperis incertus et inter adversa melior. igitur Titianum fratrem accitum bello
praeposuit.

[24] Interea Paulini et Celsi ductu res egregie gestae. angebant Caecinam nequiquam
omnia coepta et senescens exercitus sui fama. pulsus Placentia, caesis nuper auxiliis,
etiam per concursum exploratorum, crebra magis quam digna memoratu proelia,
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inferior, propinquante Fabio Valente, ne omne belli decus illuc concederet, reciperare
gloriam avidius quam consultius properabat. ad duodecimum a Cremona (locus
Castorum vocatur) ferocissimos auxiliarium imminentibus viae lucis occultos componit:
equites procedere longius iussi et inritato proelio sponte refugi festinationem
sequentium elicere, donec insidiae coorerentur. proditum id Othonianis ducibus, et
curam peditum Paulinus, equitum Celsus sumpsere. tertiae decimae legionis vexillum,
quattuor auxiliorum cohortes et quingenti equites in sinistro locantur; aggerem viae tres
praetoriae cohortes altis ordinibus obtinuere; dextra fronte prima legio incessit cum
duabus auxiliaribus cohortibus et quingentis equitibus: super hos ex praetorio
auxiliisque mille equites, cumulus prosperis aut subsidium laborantibus, ducebantur.

[25] Antequam miscerentur acies, terga vertentibus Vitellianis, Celsus doli prudens
repressit suos: Vitelliani temere exurgentes cedente sensim Celso longius secuti ultro in
insidias praecipitantur; nam a lateribus cohortes, legionum adversa frons, et subito
discursu terga cinxerant equites. signum pugnae non statim a Suetonio Paulino pediti
datum: cunctator natura et cui cauta potius consilia cum ratione quam prospera ex casu
placerent, compleri fossas, aperiri campum, pandi aciem iubebat, satis cito incipi
victoriam ratus ubi provisum foret ne vincerentur. ea cunctatione spatium Vitellianis
datum in vineas nexu traducum impeditas refugiendi; et modica silva adhaerebat, unde
rursus ausi promptissimos praetorianorum equitum interfecere. vulneratur rex
Epiphanes, impigre pro Othone pugnam ciens.

[26] Tum Othonianus pedes erupit; protrita hostium acie versi in fugam etiam qui
subveniebant; nam Caecina non simul cohortis sed singulas acciverat, quae res in
proelio trepidationem auxit, cum dispersos nec usquam validos pavor fugientium
abriperet. orta et in castris seditio quod non universi ducerentur: vinctus praefectus
castrorum Iulius Gratus, tamquam fratri apud Othonem militanti proditionem ageret, cum
fratrem eius, Iulium Frontonem tribunum, Othoniani sub eodem crimine vinxissent.
ceterum ea ubique formido fuit apud fugientis occursantis, in acie pro vallo, ut deleri
cum universo exercitu Caecinam potuisse, ni Suetonius Paulinus receptui cecinisset,
utrisque in partibus percrebruerit. timuisse se Paulinus ferebat tantum insuper laboris
atque itineris, ne Vitellianus miles recens e castris fessos adgrederetur et perculsis
nullum retro subsidium foret. apud paucos ea ducis ratio probata, in vulgus adverso
rumore fuit.

[27] Haud proinde id damnum Vitellianos in metum compulit quam ad modestiam
composuit: nec solum apud Caecinam, qui culpam in militem conferebat seditioni magis
quam proelio paratum: Fabii quoque Valentis copiae (iam enim Ticinum venerat) posito
hostium contemptu et reciperandi decoris cupidine reverentius et aequalius duci
parebant. gravis alioquin seditio exarserat, quam altiore initio (neque enim rerum a
Caecina gestarum ordinem interrumpi oportuerat) repetam. cohortes Batavorum, quas
bello Neronis a quarta decima legione digressas, cum Britanniam peterent, audito
Vitellii motu in civitate Lingonum Fabio Valenti adiunctas rettulimus, superbe agebant,
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ut cuiusque legionis tentoria accessissent, coercitos a se quartadecimanos, ablatam
Neroni Italiam atque omnem belli fortunam in ipsorum manu sitam iactantes.
contumeliosum id militibus, acerbum duci; corrupta iurgiis aut rixis disciplina; ad
postremum Valens e petulantia etiam perfidiam suspectabat.

[28] Igitur nuntio adlato pulsam Trevirorum alam Tungrosque a classe Othonis et
Narbonensem Galliam circumiri, simul cura socios tuendi et militari astu cohortis
turbidas ac, si una forent, praevalidas dispergendi, partem Batavorum ire in subsidium
iubet. quod ubi auditum vulgatumque, maerere socii, fremere legiones. orbari se
fortissimorum virorum auxilio; veteres illos et tot bellorum victores, postquam in
conspectu sit hostis, velut ex acie abduci. si provincia urbe et salute imperii potior sit,
omnes illuc sequerentur; sin victoriae [sanitas sustentaculum] columen in Italia
verteretur, non abrumpendos ut corpori validissimos artus.

[29] Haec ferociter iactando, postquam immissis lictoribus Valens coercere
seditionem coeptabat, ipsum invadunt, saxa iaciunt, fugientem sequuntur. spolia
Galliarum et Viennensium aurum, pretia laborum suorum, occultare clamitantes, direptis
sarcinis tabernacula ducis ipsamque humum pilis et lanceis rimabantur; nam Valens
servili veste apud decurionem equitum tegebatur. tum Alfenus Varus praefectus
castrorum, deflagrante paulatim seditione, addit consilium, vetitis obire vigilias
centurionibus, omisso tubae sono, quo miles ad belli munia cietur. igitur torpere cuncti,
circumspectare inter se attoniti et id ipsum quod nemo regeret paventes; silentio,
patientia, postremo precibus ac lacrimis veniam quaerebant. ut vero deformis et flens et
praeter spem incolumis Valens processit, gaudium miseratio favor: versi in laetitiam, ut
est vulgus utroque immodicum, laudantes gratantesque circumdatum aquilis signisque in
tribunal ferunt. ille utili moderatione non supplicium cuiusquam poposcit, ac ne
dissimulans suspectior foret, paucos incusavit, gnarus civilibus bellis plus militibus
quam ducibus licere.

[30] Munientibus castra apud Ticinum de adversa Caecinae pugna adlatum, et prope
renovata seditio tamquam fraude et cunctationibus Valentis proelio defuissent: nolle
requiem, non expectare ducem, anteire signa, urgere signiferos; rapido agmine Caecinae
iunguntur. improspera Valentis fama apud exercitum Caecinae erat: expositos se tanto
pauciores integris hostium viribus querebantur, simul in suam excusationem et
adventantium robur per adulationem attollentes, ne ut victi et ignavi despectarentur. et
quamquam plus virium, prope duplicatus legionum auxiliorumque numerus erat Valenti,
studia tamen militum in Caecinam inclinabant, super benignitatem animi, qua promptior
habebatur, etiam vigore aetatis, proceritate corporis et quodam inani favore. hinc
aemulatio ducibus: Caecina ut foedum ac maculosum, ille ut tumidum ac vanum
inridebant. sed condito odio eandem utilitatem fovere, crebris epistulis sine respectu
veniae probra Othoni obiectantes, cum duces partium Othonis quamvis uberrima
conviciorum in Vitellium materia abstinerent.

[31] Sane ante utriusque exitum, quo egregiam Otho famam, Vitellius flagitiosissimam
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meruere, minus Vitellii ignavae voluptates quam Othonis flagrantissimae libidines
timebantur: addiderat huic terrorem atque odium caedes Galbae, contra illi initium belli
nemo imputabat. Vitellius ventre et gula sibi inhonestus, Otho luxu saevitia audacia rei
publicae exitiosior ducebatur. Coniunctis Caecinae ac Valentis copiis nulla ultra penes
Vitellianos mora quin totis viribus certarent: Otho consultavit trahi bellum an fortunam
experiri placeret.

[32] Tunc Suetonius Paulinus dignum fama sua ratus, qua nemo illa tempestate militaris
rei callidior habebatur, de toto genere belli censere, festinationem hostibus, moram
ipsis utilem disseruit: exercitum Vitellii universum advenisse, nec multum virium a
tergo, quoniam Galliae tumeant et deserere Rheni ripam inrupturis tam infestis
nationibus non conducat; Britannicum militem hoste et mari distineri: Hispanias armis
non ita redundare; provinciam Narbonensem incursu classis et adverso proelio
contremuisse; clausam Alpibus et nullo maris subsidio transpadanam Italiam atque ipso
transitu exercitus vastam; non frumentum usquam exercitui, nec exercitum sine copiis
retineri posse: iam Germanos, quod genus militum apud hostis atrocissimum sit, tracto
in aestatem bello, fluxis corporibus, mutationem soli caelique haud toleraturos. multa
bella impetu valida per taedia et moras evanuisse. contra ipsis omnia opulenta et fida,
Pannoniam Moesiam Dalmatiam Orientem cum integris exercitibus, Italiam et caput
rerum urbem senatumque et populum, numquam obscura nomina, etiam si aliquando
obumbrentur; publicas privatasque opes et immensam pecuniam, inter civilis discordias
ferro validiorem; corpora militum aut Italiae sueta aut aestibus; obiacere flumen Padum,
tutas viris murisque urbis, e quibus nullam hosti cessuram Placentiae defensione
exploratum: proinde duceret bellum. paucis diebus quartam decimam legionem, magna
ipsam fama, cum Moesicis copiis adfore: tum rursus deliberaturum et, si proelium
placuisset, auctis viribus certaturos.

[33] Accedebat sententiae Paulini Marius Celsus; idem placere Annio Gallo, paucos
ante dies lapsu equi adflicto, missi qui consilium eius sciscitarentur rettulerant. Otho
pronus ad decertandum; frater eius Titianus et praefectus praetorii Proculus, imperitia
properantes, fortunam et deos et numen Othonis adesse consiliis, adfore conatibus
testabantur, neu quis obviam ire sententiae auderet, in adulationem concesserant.
postquam pugnari placitum, interesse pugnae imperatorem an seponi melius foret
dubitavere. Paulino et Celso iam non adversantibus, ne principem obiectare periculis
viderentur idem illi deterioris consilii auctores perpulere ut Brixellum concederet ac
dubiis proeliorum exemptus summae rerum et imperii se ipsum reservaret. is primus
dies Othonianas partis adflixit; namque et cum ipso praetoriarum cohortium et
speculatorum equitumque valida manus discessit, et remanentium fractus animus,
quando suspecti duces et Otho, cui uni apud militem fides, dum et ipse non nisi militibus
credit, imperia ducum in incerto reliquerat.

[34] Nihil eorum Vitellianos fallebat, crebris, ut in civili bello, transfugiis; et
exploratores cura diversa sciscitandi sua non occultabant. quieti intentique Caecina ac
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Valens, quando hostis imprudentia rueret, quod loco sapientiae est, alienam stultitiam
opperiebantur, inchoato ponte transitum Padi simulantes adversus obpositam
gladiatorum manum, ac ne ipsorum miles segne otium tereret. naves pari inter se spatio,
validis utrimque trabibus conexae, adversum in flumen dirigebantur, iactis super ancoris
quae firmitatem pontis continerent, sed ancorarum funes non extenti fluitabant, ut
augescente flumine inoffensus ordo navium attolleretur. claudebat pontem imposita
turris et in extremam navem educta, unde tormentis ac machinis hostes propulsarentur.
Othoniani in ripa turrim struxerant saxaque et faces iaculabantur.

[35] Et erat insula amne medio, in quam gladiatores navibus molientes, Germani nando
praelabebantur. ac forte pluris transgressos completis Liburnicis per promptissimos
gladiatorum Macer adgreditur: sed neque ea constantia gladiatoribus ad proelia quae
militibus, nec proinde nutantes e navibus quam stabili gradu e ripa vulnera derigebant.
et cum variis trepidantium inclinationibus mixti remiges propugnatoresque turbarentur,
desilire in vada ultro Germani, retentare puppis, scandere foros aut comminus mergere:
quae cuncta in oculis utriusque exercitus quanto laetiora Vitellianis, tanto acrius
Othoniani causam auctoremque cladis detestabantur.

[36] Et proelium quidem, abruptis quae supererant navibus, fuga diremptum: Macer ad
exitium poscebatur, iamque vulneratum eminus lancea strictis gladiis invaserant, cum
intercursu tribunorum centurionumque protegitur. nec multo post Vestricius Spurinna
iussu Othonis, relicto Placentiae modico praesidio, cum cohortibus subvenit. dein
Flavium Sabinum consulem designatum Otho rectorem copiis misit, quibus Macer
praefuerat, laeto milite ad mutationem ducum et ducibus ob crebras seditiones tam
infestam militiam aspernantibus.

[37] Invenio apud quosdam auctores pavore belli seu fastidio utriusque principis,
quorum flagitia ac dedecus apertiore in dies fama noscebantur, dubitasse exercitus num
posito certamine vel ipsi in medium consultarent, vel senatui permitterent legere
imperatorem, atque eo duces Othonianos spatium ac moras suasisse, praecipua spe
Paulini, quod vetustissimus consularium et militia clarus gloriam nomenque Britannicis
expeditionibus meruisset. ego ut concesserim apud paucos tacito voto quietem pro
discordia, bonum et innocentem principem pro pessimis ac flagitiosissimis expetitum,
ita neque Paulinum, qua prudentia fuit, sperasse corruptissimo saeculo tantam vulgi
moderationem reor ut qui pacem belli amore turbaverant, bellum pacis caritate
deponerent, neque aut exercitus linguis moribusque dissonos in hunc consensum
potuisse coalescere, aut legatos ac duces magna ex parte luxus egestatis scelerum sibi
conscios nisi pollutum obstrictumque meritis suis principem passuros.

[38] Vetus ac iam pridem insita mortalibus potentiae cupido cum imperii magnitudine
adolevit erupitque; nam rebus modicis aequalitas facile habebatur. sed ubi subacto orbe
et aemulis urbibus regibusve excisis securas opes concupiscere vacuum fuit, prima inter
patres plebemque certamina exarsere. modo turbulenti tribuni, modo consules
praevalidi, et in urbe ac foro temptamenta civilium bellorum; mox e plebe infima C.
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Marius et nobilium saevissimus L. Sulla victam armis libertatem in dominationem
verterunt. post quos Cn. Pompeius occultior non melior, et numquam postea nisi de
principatu quaesitum. non discessere ab armis in Pharsalia ac Philippis civium
legiones, nedum Othonis ac Vitellii exercitus sponte posituri bellum fuerint: eadem illos
deum ira, eadem hominum rabies, eaedem scelerum causae in discordiam egere. quod
singulis velut ictibus transacta sunt bella, ignavia principum factum est. sed me veterum
novorumque morum reputatio longius tulit: nunc ad rerum ordinem venio.

[39] Profecto Brixellum Othone honor imperii penes Titianum fratrem, vis ac potestas
penes Proculum praefectum; Celsus et Paulinus, cum prudentia eorum nemo uteretur,
inani nomine ducum alienae culpae praetendebantur; tribuni centurionesque ambigui
quod spretis melioribus deterrimi valebant; miles alacer, qui tamen iussa ducum
interpretari quam exequi mallet. promoveri ad quartum a Bedriaco castra placuit, adeo
imperite ut quamquam verno tempore anni et tot circum amnibus penuria aquae
fatigarentur. ibi de proelio dubitatum, Othone per litteras flagitante ut maturarent,
militibus ut imperator pugnae adesset poscentibus: plerique copias trans Padum agentis
acciri postulabant. nec proinde diiudicari potest quid optimum factu fuerit, quam
pessimum fuisse quod factum est.

[40] Non ut ad pugnam sed ad bellandum profecti confluentis Padi et Ardae fluminum,
sedecim inde milium spatio distantis, petebant. Celso et Paulino abnuentibus militem
itinere fessum, sarcinis gravem obicere hosti, non omissuro quo minus expeditus et vix
quattuor milia passuum progressus aut incompositos in agmine aut dispersos et vallum
molientis adgrederetur, Titianus et Proculus, ubi consiliis vincerentur, ad ius imperii
transibant. aderat sane citus equo Numida cum atrocibus mandatis, quibus Otho
increpita ducum segnitia rem in discrimen mitti iubebat, aeger mora et spei impatiens.

[41] Eodem die ad Caecinam operi pontis intentum duo praetoriarum cohortium
tribuni, conloquium eius postulantes, venerunt: audire condiciones ac reddere parabat,
cum praecipites exploratores adesse hostem nuntiavere. interruptus tribunorum sermo,
eoque incertum fuit insidias an proditionem vel aliquod honestum consilium
coeptaverint. Caecina dimissis tribunis revectus in castra datum iussu Fabii Valentis
pugnae signum et militem in armis invenit. dum legiones de ordine agminis sortiuntur,
equites prorupere; et mirum dictu, a paucioribus Othonianis quo minus in vallum
inpingerentur, Italicae legionis virtute deterriti sunt: ea strictis mucronibus redire pulsos
et pugnam resumere coegit. disposita Vitellianarum legionum acies sine trepidatione:
etenim quamquam vicino hoste aspectus armorum densis arbustis prohibebatur. apud
Othonianos pavidi duces, miles ducibus infensus, mixta vehicula et lixae, et praeruptis
utrimque fossis via quieto quoque agmini angusta. circumsistere alii signa sua, quaerere
alii; incertus undique clamor adcurrentium, vocantium: ut cuique audacia vel formido, in
primam postremamve aciem prorumpebant aut relabebantur.

[42] Attonitas subito terrore mentis falsum gaudium in languorem vertit, repertis qui
descivisse a Vitellio exercitum ementirentur. is rumor ab exploratoribus Vitellii
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dispersus, an in ipsa Othonis parte seu dolo seu forte surrexerit, parum compertum.
omisso pugnae ardore Othoniani ultro salutavere; et hostili murmure excepti, plerisque
suorum ignaris quae causa salutandi, metum proditionis fecere. tum incubuit hostium
acies, integris ordinibus, robore et numero praestantior: Othoniani, quamquam dispersi,
pauciores, fessi, proelium tamen acriter sumpsere. et per locos arboribus ac vineis
impeditos non una pugnae facies: comminus eminus, catervis et cuneis concurrebant. in
aggere viae conlato gradu corporibus et umbonibus niti, omisso pilorum iactu gladiis et
securibus galeas loricasque perrumpere: noscentes inter se, ceteris conspicui, in
eventum totius belli certabant.

[43] Forte inter Padum viamque patenti campo duae legiones congressae sunt, pro
Vitellio unaetvicensima, cui cognomen Rapaci, vetere gloria insignis, e parte Othonis
prima Adiutrix, non ante in aciem deducta, sed ferox et novi decoris avida. primani
stratis unaetvicensimanorum principiis aquilam abstulere; quo dolore accensa legio et
impulit rursus primanos, interfecto Orfidio Benigno legato, et plurima signa vexillaque
ex hostibus rapuit. a parte alia propulsa quintanorum impetu tertia decima legio,
circumventi plurium adcursu quartadecimani. et ducibus Othonis iam pridem profugis
Caecina ac Valens subsidiis suos firmabant. accessit recens auxilium, Varus Alfenus
cum Batavis, fusa gladiatorum manu, quam navibus transvectam obpositae cohortes in
ipso flumine trucidaverant: ita victores latus hostium invecti.

[44] Et media acie perrupta fugere passim Othoniani, Bedriacum petentes. immensum
id spatium, obstructae strage corporum viae, quo plus caedis fuit; neque enim civilibus
bellis capti in praedam vertuntur. Suetonius Paulinus et Licinius Proculus diversis
itineribus castra vitavere. Vedium Aquilam tertiae decimae legionis legatum irae
militum inconsultus pavor obtulit. multo adhuc die vallum ingressus clamore
seditiosorum et fugacium circumstrepitur; non probris, non manibus abstinent;
desertorem proditoremque increpant, nullo proprio crimine eius sed more vulgi suum
quisque flagitium aliis obiectantes. Titianum et Celsum nox iuvit, dispositis iam
excubiis conpressisque militibus, quos Annius Gallus consilio precibus auctoritate
flexerat, ne super cladem adversae pugnae suismet ipsi caedibus saevirent: sive finis
bello venisset seu resumere arma mallent, unicum victis in consensu levamentum.
ceteris fractus animus: praetorianus miles non virtute se sed proditione victum fremebat:
ne Vitellianis quidem incruentam fuisse victoriam, pulso equite, rapta legionis aquila;
superesse cum ipso Othone militum quod trans Padum fuerit, venire Moesicas legiones,
magnam exercitus partem Bedriaci remansisse: hos certe nondum victos et, si ita ferret,
honestius in acie perituros. his cogitationibus truces aut pavidi extrema desperatione ad
iram saepius quam in formidinem stimulabantur.

[45] At Vitellianus exercitus ad quintum a Bedriaco lapidem consedit, non ausis
ducibus eadem die obpugnationem castrorum; simul voluntaria deditio sperabatur: sed
expeditis et tantum ad proelium egressis munimentum fuere arma et victoria. postera die
haud ambigua Othoniani exercitus voluntate et qui ferociores fuerant ad paenitentiam
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inclinantibus missa legatio; nec apud duces Vitellianos dubitatum quo minus pacem
concederent. legati paulisper retenti: ea res haesitationem attulit ignaris adhuc an
impetrassent. mox remissa legatione patuit vallum. tum victi victoresque in lacrimas
effusi, sortem civilium armorum misera laetitia detestantes; isdem tentoriis alii fratrum,
alii propinquorum vulnera fovebant: spes et praemia in ambiguo, certa funera et luctus,
nec quisquam adeo mali expers ut non aliquam mortem maereret. requisitum Orfidii
legati corpus honore solito crematur; paucos necessarii ipsorum sepelivere, ceterum
vulgus super humum relictum.

[46] Opperiebatur Otho nuntium pugnae nequaquam trepidus et consilii certus. maesta
primum fama, dein profugi e proelio perditas res patefaciunt. non expectavit militum
ardor vocem imperatoris; bonum haberet animum iubebant: superesse adhuc novas viris,
et ipsos extrema passuros ausurosque. neque erat adulatio: ire in aciem, excitare
partium fortunam furore quodam et instinctu flagrabant. qui procul adstiterant, tendere
manus, et proximi prensare genua, promptissimo Plotio Firmo. is praetorii praefectus
identidem orabat ne fidissimum exercitum, ne optime meritos milites desereret: maiore
animo tolerari adversa quam relinqui; fortis et strenuos etiam contra fortunam insistere
spei, timidos et ignavos ad desperationem formidine properare. quas inter voces ut
flexerat vultum aut induraverat Otho, clamor et gemitus. nec praetoriani tantum, proprius
Othonis miles, sed praemissi e Moesia eandem obstinationem adventantis exercitus,
legiones Aquileiam ingressas nuntiabant, ut nemo dubitet potuisse renovari bellum
atrox, lugubre, incertum victis et victoribus.

[47] Ipse aversus a consiliis belli ‘hunc’ inquit ‘animum, hanc virtutem vestram ultra
periculis obicere nimis grande vitae meae pretium puto. quanto plus spei ostenditis, si
vivere placeret, tanto pulchrior mors erit. experti in vicem sumus ego ac fortuna. nec
tempus conputaveritis: difficilius est temperare felicitati qua te non putes diu usurum.
civile bellum a Vitellio coepit, et ut de principatu certaremus armis initium illic fuit: ne
plus quam semel certemus penes me exemplum erit; hinc Othonem posteritas aestimet.
fruetur Vitellius fratre, coniuge, liberis: mihi non ultione neque solaciis opus est. alii
diutius imperium tenuerint, nemo tam fortiter reliquerit. an ego tantum Romanae pubis,
tot egregios exercitus sterni rursus et rei publicae eripi patiar? eat hic mecum animus,
tamquam perituri pro me fueritis, set este superstites. nec diu moremur, ego
incolumitatem vestram, vos constantiam meam. plura de extremis loqui pars ignaviae
est. praecipuum destinationis meae documentum habete quod de nemine queror; nam
incusare deos vel homines eius est qui vivere velit.’

[48] Talia locutus, ut cuique aetas aut dignitas, comiter appellatos, irent propere neu
remanendo iram victoris asperarent, iuvenes auctoritate, senes precibus movebat,
placidus ore, intrepidus verbis, intempestivas suorum lacrimas coercens. dari navis ac
vehicula abeuntibus iubet; libellos epistulasque studio erga se aut in Vitellium
contumeliis insignis abolet; pecunias distribuit parce nec ut periturus. mox Salvium
Cocceianum, fratris filium, prima iuventa, trepidum et maerentem ultro solatus est,
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laudando pietatem eius, castigando formidinem: an Vitellium tam inmitis animi fore ut
pro incolumi tota domo ne hanc quidem sibi gratiam redderet? mereri se festinato exitu
clementiam victoris; non enim ultima desperatione sed poscente proelium exercitu
remisisse rei publicae novissimum casum. satis sibi nominis, satis posteris suis
nobilitatis quaesitum. post Iulios Claudios Servios se primum in familiam novam
imperium intulisse: proinde erecto animo capesseret vitam, neu patruum sibi Othonem
fuisse aut oblivisceretur umquam aut nimium meminisset.

[49] Post quae dimotis omnibus paulum requievit. atque illum supremas iam curas
animo volutantem repens tumultus avertit, nuntiata consternatione ac licentia militum;
namque abeuntibus exitium minitabantur, atrocissima in Verginium vi, quem clausa
domo obsidebant. increpitis seditionis auctoribus regressus vacavit abeuntium
adloquiis, donec omnes inviolati digrederentur. vesperascente die sitim haustu gelidae
aquae sedavit. tum adlatis pugionibus duobus, cum utrumque pertemptasset, alterum
capiti subdidit. et explorato iam profectos amicos, noctem quietam, utque adfirmatur,
non insomnem egit: luce prima in ferrum pectore incubuit. ad gemitum morientis ingressi
liberti servique et Plotius Firmus praetorii praefectus unum vulnus invenere. funus
maturatum; ambitiosis id precibus petierat ne amputaretur caput ludibrio futurum. tulere
corpus praetoriae cohortes cum laudibus et lacrimis, vulnus manusque eius
exosculantes. quidam militum iuxta rogum interfecere se, non noxa neque ob metum, sed
aemulatione decoris et caritate principis. ac postea promisce Bedriaci, Placentiae
aliisque in castris celebratum id genus mortis. Othoni sepulchrum extructum est
modicum et mansurum. hunc vitae finem habuit septimo et tricensimo aetatis anno.

[50] Origo illi e municipio Ferentio, pater consularis, avus praetorius; maternum genus
impar nec tamen indecorum. pueritia ac iuventa, qualem monstravimus. duobus
facinoribus, altero flagitiosissimo, altero egregio, tantundem apud posteros meruit
bonae famae quantum malae. ut conquirere fabulosa et fictis oblectare legentium animos
procul gravitate coepti operis crediderim, ita vulgatis traditisque demere fidem non
ausim. die, quo Bedriaci certabatur, avem invisitata specie apud Regium Lepidum
celebri luco consedisse incolae memorant, nec deinde coetu hominum aut
circumvolitantium alitum territam pulsamve, donec Otho se ipse interficeret; tum
ablatam ex oculis: et tempora reputantibus initium finemque miraculi cum Othonis exitu
competisse.

[51] In funere eius novata luctu ac dolore militum seditio, nec erat qui coerceret. ad
Verginium versi, modo ut reciperet imperium, nunc ut legatione apud Caecinam ac
Valentem fungeretur, minitantes orabant: Verginius per aversam domus partem furtim
digressus inrumpentis frustratus est. earum quae Brixelli egerant cohortium preces
Rubrius Gallus tulit, et venia statim impetrata, concedentibus ad victorem per Flavium
Sabinum iis copiis quibus praefuerat.

[52] Posito ubique bello magna pars senatus extremum discrimen adiit, profecta cum
Othone ab urbe, dein Mutinae relicta. illuc adverso de proelio adlatum: sed milites ut
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falsum rumorem aspernantes, quod infensum Othoni senatum arbitrabantur, custodire
sermones, vultum habitumque trahere in deterius; conviciis postremo ac probris causam
et initium caedis quaerebant, cum alius insuper metus senatoribus instaret, ne
praevalidis iam Vitellii partibus cunctanter excepisse victoriam crederentur. ita trepidi
et utrimque anxii coeunt, nemo privatim expedito consilio, inter multos societate culpae
tutior. onerabat paventium curas ordo Mutinensis arma et pecuniam offerendo,
appellabatque patres conscriptos intempestivo honore.

[53] Notabile iurgium fuit quo Licinius Caecina Marcellum Eprium ut ambigua
disserentem invasit. nec ceteri sententias aperiebant: sed invisum memoria delationum
expositumque ad invidiam Marcelli nomen inritaverat Caecinam, ut novus adhuc et in
senatum nuper adscitus magnis inimicitiis claresceret. moderatione meliorum dirempti.
et rediere omnes Bononiam, rursus consiliaturi; simul medio temporis plures nuntii
sperabantur. Bononiae, divisis per itinera qui recentissimum quemque percontarentur,
interrogatus Othonis libertus causam digressus habere se suprema eius mandata
respondit; ipsum viventem quidem relictum, sed sola posteritatis cura et abruptis vitae
blandimentis. hinc admiratio et plura interrogandi pudor, atque omnium animi in
Vitellium inclinavere.

[54] Intererat consiliis frater eius L. Vitellius seque iam adulantibus offerebat, cum
repente Coenus libertus Neronis atroci mendacio universos perculit, adfirmans
superventu quartae decimae legionis, iunctis a Brixello viribus, caesos victores; versam
partium fortunam. causa fingendi fuit ut diplomata Othonis, quae neglegebantur, laetiore
nuntio revalescerent. et Coenus quidem raptim in urbem vectus paucos post dies iussu
Vitellii poenas luit: senatorum periculum auctum credentibus Othonianis militibus vera
esse quae adferebantur. intendebat formidinem quod publici consilii facie discessum
Mutina desertaeque partes forent. nec ultra in commune congressi sibi quisque
consuluere, donec missae a Fabio Valente epistulae demerent metum. et mors Othonis
quo laudabilior eo velocius audita.

[55] At Romae nihil trepidationis; Ceriales ludi ex more spectabantur. ut cessisse
Othonem et a Flavio Sabino praefecto urbis quod erat in urbe militum sacramento
Vitellii adactum certi auctores in theatrum attulerunt, Vitellio plausere; populus cum
lauru ac floribus Galbae imagines circum templa tulit, congestis in modum tumuli
coronis iuxta lacum Curtii, quem locum Galba moriens sanguine infecerat. in senatu
cuncta longis aliorum principatibus composita statim decernuntur; additae erga
Germanicum exercitum laudes gratesque et missa legatio quae gaudio fungeretur.
recitatae Fabii Valentis epistulae ad consules scriptae haud immoderate: gratior
Caecinae modestia fuit quod non scripsisset.

[56] Ceterum Italia gravius atque atrocius quam bello adflictabatur. dispersi per
municipia et colonias Vitelliani spoliare, rapere, vi et stupris polluere: in omne fas
nefasque avidi aut venales non sacro, non profano abstinebant. et fuere qui inimicos
suos specie militum interficerent. ipsique milites regionum gnari refertos agros, ditis
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dominos in praedam aut, si repugnatum foret, ad exitium destinabant, obnoxiis ducibus
et prohibere non ausis. minus avaritiae in Caecina, plus ambitionis: Valens ob lucra et
quaestus infamis eoque alienae etiam culpae dissimulator. iam pridem attritis Italiae
rebus tantum peditum equitumque, vis damnaque et iniuriae aegre tolerabantur.

[57] Interim Vitellius victoriae suae nescius ut ad integrum bellum reliquas Germanici
exercitus viris trahebat. pauci veterum militum in hibernis relicti, festinatis per Gallias
dilectibus, ut remanentium legionum nomina supplerentur. cura ripae Hordeonio Flacco
permissa; ipse e Britannico [exercitu] delecta octo milia sibi adiunxit. et paucorum
dierum iter progressus prosperas apud Bedriacum res ac morte Othonis concidisse
bellum accepit: vocata contione virtutem militum laudibus cumulat. postulante exercitu
ut libertum suum Asiaticum equestri dignitate donaret, inhonestam adulationem
conpescit; dein mobilitate ingenii, quod palam abnuerat, inter secreta convivii largitur,
honoravitque Asiaticum anulis, foedum mancipium et malis artibus ambitiosum.

[58] Isdem diebus accessisse partibus utramque Mauretaniam, interfecto procuratore
Albino, nuntii venere. Lucceius Albinus a Nerone Mauretaniae Caesariensi praepositus,
addita per Galbam Tingitanae provinciae administratione, haud spernendis viribus
agebat. decem novem cohortes, quinque alae, ingens Maurorum numerus aderat, per
latrocinia et raptus apta bello manus. caeso Galba in Othonem pronus nec Africa
contentus Hispaniae angusto freto diremptae imminebat. inde Cluvio Rufo metus, et
decimam legionem propinquare litori ut transmissurus iussit; praemissi centuriones qui
Maurorum animos Vitellio conciliarent. neque arduum fuit, magna per provincias
Germanici exercitus fama; spargebatur insuper spreto procuratoris vocabulo Albinum
insigne regis et Iubae nomen usurpare.

[59] Ita mutatis animis Asinius Pollio alae praefectus, e fidissimis Albino, et Festus ac
Scipio cohortium praefecti opprimuntur: ipse Albinus dum e Tingitana provincia
Caesariensem Mauretaniam petit, adpulsu litoris trucidatus; uxor eius cum se
percussoribus obtulisset, simul interfecta est, nihil eorum quae fierent Vitellio
anquirente: brevi auditu quamvis magna transibat, impar curis gravioribus. Exercitum
itinere terrestri pergere iubet: ipse Arare flumine devehitur, nullo principali paratu, sed
vetere egestate conspicuus, donec Iunius Blaesus Lugudunensis Galliae rector, genere
inlustri, largus animo et par opibus, circumdaret principi ministeria, comitaretur
liberaliter, eo ipso ingratus, quamvis odium Vitellius vernilibus blanditiis velaret.
praesto fuere Luguduni victricium victarumque partium duces. Valentem et Caecinam
pro contione laudatos curuli suae circumposuit. mox universum exercitum occurrere
infanti filio iubet, perlatumque et paludamento opertum sinu retinens Germanicum
appellavit cinxitque cunctis fortunae principalis insignibus. nimius honos inter secunda
rebus adversis in solacium cessit.

[60] Tum interfecti centuriones promptissimi Othonianorum, unde praecipua in
Vitellium alienatio per Illyricos exercitus; simul ceterae legiones contactu et adversus
Germanicos milites invidia bellum meditabantur. Suetonium Paulinum ac Licinium
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Proculum tristi mora squalidos tenuit, donec auditi necessariis magis defensionibus
quam honestis uterentur. proditionem ultro imputabant, spatium longi ante proelium
itineris, fatigationem Othonianorum, permixtum vehiculis agmen ac pleraque fortuita
fraudi suae adsignantes. et Vitellius credidit de perfidia et fidem absolvit. Salvius
Titianus Othonis frater nullum discrimen adiit, pietate et ignavia excusatus. Mario Celso
consulatus servatur: sed creditum fama obiectumque mox in senatu Caecilio Simplici,
quod eum honorem pecunia mercari, nec sine exitio Celsi, voluisset: restitit Vitellius
deditque postea consulatum Simplici innoxium et inemptum. Trachalum adversus
criminantis Galeria uxor Vitellii protexit.

[61] Inter magnorum virorum discrimina, pudendum dictu, Mariccus quidam, e plebe
Boiorum, inserere sese fortunae et provocare arma Romana simulatione numinum ausus
est. iamque adsertor Galliarum et deus (nam id sibi indiderat) concitis octo milibus
hominum proximos Aeduorum pagos trahebat, cum gravissima civitas electa iuventute,
adiectis a Vitellio cohortibus, fanaticam multitudinem disiecit. captus in eo proelio
Mariccus; ac mox feris obiectus quia non laniabatur, stolidum vulgus inviolabilem
credebat, donec spectante Vitellio interfectus est.

[62] Nec ultra in defectores aut bona cuiusquam saevitum: rata fuere eorum qui acie
Othoniana ceciderant, testamenta aut lex intestatis: prorsus, si luxuriae temperaret,
avaritiam non timeres. epularum foeda et inexplebilis libido: ex urbe atque Italia
inritamenta gulae gestabantur, strepentibus ab utroque mari itineribus; exhausti
conviviorum apparatibus principes civitatum; vastabantur ipsae civitates; degenerabat a
labore ac virtute miles adsuetudine voluptatum et contemptu ducis. praemisit in urbem
edictum quo vocabulum Augusti differret, Caesaris non reciperet, cum de potestate nihil
detraheret. pulsi Italia mathematici; cautum severe ne equites Romani ludo et harena
polluerentur. priores id principes pecunia et saepius vi perpulerant, ac pleraque
municipia et coloniae aemulabantur corruptissimum quemque adulescentium pretio
inlicere.

[63] Sed Vitellius adventu fratris et inrepentibus dominationis magistris superbior et
atrocior occidi Dolabellam iussit, quem in coloniam Aquinatem sepositum ab Othone
rettulimus. Dolabella audita morte Othonis urbem introierat: id ei Plancius Varus
praetura functus, ex intimis Dolabellae amicis, apud Flavium Sabinum praefectum urbis
obiecit, tamquam rupta custodia ducem se victis partibus ostentasset; addidit temptatam
cohortem quae Ostiae ageret; nec ullis tantorum criminum probationibus in paenitentiam
versus seram veniam post scelus quaerebat. cunctantem super tanta re Flavium Sabinum
Triaria L. Vitellii uxor, ultra feminam ferox, terruit ne periculo principis famam
clementiae adfectaret. Sabinus suopte ingenio mitis, ubi formido incessisset, facilis
mutatu et in alieno discrimine sibi pavens, ne adlevasse videretur, impulit ruentem.

[64] Igitur Vitellius metu et odio quod Petroniam uxorem eius mox Dolabella in
matrimonium accepisset, vocatum per epistulas vitata Flaminiae viae celebritate
devertere Interamnium atque ibi interfici iussit. longum interfectori visum: in itinere ac
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taberna proiectum humi iugulavit, magna cum invidia novi principatus, cuius hoc
primum specimen noscebatur. et Triariae licentiam modestum e proximo exemplum
onerabat, Galeria imperatoris uxor non immixta tristibus; et pari probitate mater
Vitelliorum Sextilia, antiqui moris: dixisse quin etiam ad primas filii sui epistulas
ferebatur, non Germanicum a se sed Vitellium genitum. nec ullis postea fortunae
inlecebris aut ambitu civitatis in gaudium evicta domus suae tantum adversa sensit.

[65] Digressum a Luguduno Vitellium Cluvius Rufus adsequitur omissa Hispania,
laetitiam et gratulationem vultu ferens, animo anxius et petitum se criminationibus
gnarus. Hilarus Caesaris libertus detulerat tamquam audito Vitellii et Othonis principatu
propriam ipse potentiam et possessionem Hispaniarum temptasset, eoque diplomatibus
nullum principem praescripsisset; [et] interpretabatur quaedam ex orationibus eius
contumeliosa in Vitellium et pro se ipso popularia. auctoritas Cluvii praevaluit ut puniri
ultro libertum suum Vitellius iuberet. Cluvius comitatui principis adiectus, non adempta
Hispania, quam rexit absens exemplo L. [Arrunti. sed] Arruntium Tiberius Caesar ob
metum, Vitellius Cluvium nulla formidine retinebat. non idem Trebellio Maximo honos:
profugerat Britannia ob iracundiam militum; missus est in locum eius Vettius Bolanus e
praesentibus.

[66] Angebat Vitellium victarum legionum haudquaquam fractus animus. sparsae per
Italiam et victoribus permixtae hostilia loquebantur, praecipua quartadecimanorum
ferocia, qui se victos abnuebant: quippe Bedriacensi acie vexillariis tantum pulsis viris
legionis non adfuisse. remitti eos in Britanniam, unde a Nerone exciti erant, placuit
atque interim Batavorum cohortis una tendere ob veterem adversus quartadecimanos
discordiam. nec diu in tantis armatorum odiis quies fuit: Augustae Taurinorum, dum
opificem quendam Batavus ut fraudatorem insectatur, legionarius ut hospitem tuetur, sui
cuique commilitones adgregati a conviciis ad caedem transiere. et proelium atrox
arsisset, ni duae praetoriae cohortes causam quartadecimanorum secutae his fiduciam et
metum Batavis fecissent: quos Vitellius agmini suo iungi ut fidos, legionem Grais
Alpibus traductam eo flexu itineris ire iubet quo Viennam vitarent; namque et
Viennenses timebantur. nocte, qua proficiscebatur legio, relictis passim ignibus pars
Taurinae coloniae ambusta, quod damnum, ut pleraque belli mala, maioribus aliarum
urbium cladibus oblitteratum. quartadecimani postquam Alpibus degressi sunt,
seditiosissimus quisque signa Viennam ferebant: consensu meliorum conpressi et legio
in Britanniam transvecta.

[67] Proximus Vitellio e praetoriis cohortibus metus erat. separati primum, deinde
addito honestae missionis lenimento, arma ad tribunos suos deferebant, donec motum a
Vespasiano bellum crebresceret: tum resumpta militia robur Flavianarum partium fuere.
prima classicorum legio in Hispaniam missa ut pace et otio mitesceret, undecima ac
septima suis hibernis redditae, tertiadecimani struere amphitheatra iussi; nam Caecina
Cremonae, Valens Bononiae spectaculum gladiatorum edere parabant, numquam ita ad
curas intento Vitellio ut voluptatum oblivisceretur.
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[68] Et [victas] quidem partis modeste distraxerat: apud victores orta seditio, ludicro
initio ni numerus caesorum invidiam Vitellio auxisset. discubuerat Vitellius Ticini
adhibito ad epulas Verginio. legati tribunique ex moribus imperatorum severitatem
aemulantur vel tempestivis conviviis gaudent; proinde miles intentus aut licenter agit.
apud Vitellium omnia indisposita, temulenta, pervigiliis ac bacchanalibus quam
disciplinae et castris propiora. igitur duobus militibus, altero legionis quintae, altero e
Galli auxiliaribus, per lasciviam ad certamen luctandi accensis, postquam legionarius
prociderat, insultante Gallo et iis qui ad spectandum convenerant in studia diductis,
erupere legionarii in perniciem auxiliorum ac duae cohortes interfectae. remedium
tumultus fuit alius tumultus. pulvis procul et arma aspiciebantur: conclamatum repente
quartam decimam legionem verso itinere ad proelium venire; sed erant agminis
coactores: agniti dempsere sollicitudinem. interim Verginii servus forte obvius ut
percussor Vitellii insimulatur: et ruebat ad convivium miles, mortem Verginii
exposcens. ne Vitellius quidem, quamquam ad omnis suspiciones pavidus, de innocentia
eius dubitavit: aegre tamen cohibiti qui exitium consularis et quondam ducis sui
flagitabant. nec quemquam saepius quam Verginium omnis seditio infestavit: manebat
admiratio viri et fama, set oderant ut fastiditi.

[69] Postero die Vitellius senatus legatione, quam ibi opperiri iusserat, audita
transgressus in castra ultro pietatem militum conlaudavit, frementibus auxiliis tantum
impunitatis atque adrogantiae legionariis accessisse. Batavorum cohortes, ne quid
truculentius auderent, in Germaniam remissae, principium interno simul externoque
bello parantibus fatis. reddita civitatibus Gallorum auxilia, ingens numerus et prima
statim defectione inter inania belli adsumptus. ceterum ut largitionibus adfectae iam
imperii opes sufficerent, amputari legionum auxiliorumque numeros iubet vetitis
supplementis; et promiscae missiones offerebantur. exitiabile id rei publicae, ingratum
militi, cui eadem munia inter paucos periculaque ac labor crebrius redibant: et vires
luxu corrumpebantur, contra veterem disciplinam et instituta maiorum apud quos virtute
quam pecunia res Romana melius stetit.

[70] Inde Vitellius Cremonam flexit et spectato munere Caecinae insistere
Bedriacensibus campis ac vestigia recentis victoriae lustrare oculis concupivit, foedum
atque atrox spectaculum. intra quadragensimum pugnae diem lacera corpora, trunci
artus, putres virorum equorumque formae, infecta tabo humus, protritis arboribus ac
frugibus dira vastitas. nec minus inhumana pars viae quam Cremonenses lauru rosaque
constraverant, extructis altaribus caesisque victimis regium in morem; quae laeta in
praesens mox perniciem ipsis fecere. aderant Valens et Caecina, monstrabantque pugnae
locos: hinc inrupisse legionum agmen, hinc equites coortos, inde circumfusas
auxiliorum manus: iam tribuni praefectique, sua quisque facta extollentes, falsa vera aut
maiora vero miscebant. vulgus quoque militum clamore et gaudio deflectere via, spatia
certaminum recognoscere, aggerem armorum, strues corporum intueri mirari; et erant
quos varia sors rerum lacrimaeque et misericordia subiret. at non Vitellius flexit oculos
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nec tot milia insepultorum civium exhorruit: laetus ultro et tam propinquae sortis ignarus
instaurabat sacrum dis loci.

[71] Exim Bononiae a Fabio Valente gladiatorum spectaculum editur, advecto ex urbe
cultu. quantoque magis propinquabat, tanto corruptius iter immixtis histrionibus et
spadonum gregibus et cetero Neronianae aulae ingenio; namque et Neronem ipsum
Vitellius admiratione celebrabat, sectari cantantem solitus, non necessitate, qua
honestissimus quisque, sed luxu et saginae mancipatus emptusque. ut Valenti et Caecinae
vacuos honoris mensis aperiret, coartati aliorum consulatus, dissimulatus Marci Macri
tamquam Othonianarum partium ducis; et Valerium Marinum destinatum a Galba
consulem distulit, nulla offensa, sed mitem et iniuriam segniter laturum. Pedanius Costa
omittitur, ingratus principi ut adversus Neronem ausus et Verginii extimulator, sed alias
protulit causas; actaeque insuper Vitellio gratiae consuetudine servitii.

[72] Non ultra paucos dies quamquam acribus initiis coeptum mendacium valuit.
extiterat quidam Scribonianum se Camerinum ferens, Neronianorum temporum metu in
Histria occultatum, quod illic clientelae et agri veterum Crassorum ac nominis favor
manebat. igitur deterrimo quoque in argumentum fabulae adsumpto vulgus credulum et
quidam militum, errore veri seu turbarum studio, certatim adgregabantur, cum pertractus
ad Vitellium interrogatusque quisnam mortalium esset. postquam nulla dictis fides et a
domino noscebatur condicione fugitivus, nomine Geta, sumptum de eo supplicium in
servilem modum.

[73] Vix credibile memoratu est quantum superbiae socordiaeque Vitellio adoleverit,
postquam speculatores e Syria Iudaeaque adactum in verba eius Orientem nuntiavere.
nam etsi vagis adhuc et incertis auctoribus erat tamen in ore famaque Vespasianus ac
plerumque ad nomen eius Vitellius excitabatur: tum ipse exercitusque, ut nullo aemulo,
saevitia libidine raptu in externos mores proruperant.

[74] At Vespasianus bellum armaque et procul vel iuxta sitas viris circumspectabat.
miles ipsi adeo paratus ut praeeuntem sacramentum et fausta Vitellio omnia precantem
per silentium audierint; Muciani animus nec Vespasiano alienus et in Titum pronior;
praefectus Aegypti [T.] Alexander consilia sociaverat; tertiam legionem, quod e Syria in
Moesiam transisset, suam numerabat; ceterae Illyrici legiones secuturae sperabantur;
namque omnis exercitus flammaverat adrogantia venientium a Vitellio militum, quod
truces corpore, horridi sermone ceteros ut imparis inridebant. sed in tanta mole belli
plerumque cunctatio; et Vespasianus modo in spem erectus, aliquando adversa
reputabat: quis ille dies foret quo sexaginta aetatis annos et duos filios iuvenes bello
permitteret? esse privatis cogitationibus progressum et, prout velint, plus minusve sumi
ex fortuna: imperium cupientibus nihil medium inter summa aut praecipitia.

[75] Versabatur ante oculos Germanici exercitus robur, notum viro militari: suas
legiones civili bello inexpertas, Vitellii victricis, et apud victos plus querimoniarum
quam virium. fluxam per discordias militum fidem et periculum ex singulis: quid enim
profuturas cohortis alasque, si unus alterve praesenti facinore paratum ex diverso
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praemium petat? sic Scribonianum sub Claudio interfectum, sic percussorem eius
Volaginium e gregario ad summa militiae provectum: facilius universos impelli quam
singulos vitari.

[76] His pavoribus nutantem et alii legati amicique firmabant et Mucianus, post multos
secretosque sermones iam et coram ita locutus: ‘omnes, qui magnarum rerum consilia
suscipiunt, aestimare debent an quod inchoatur rei publicae utile, ipsis gloriosum,
promptum effectu aut certe non arduum sit; simul ipse qui suadet considerandus est,
adiciatne consilio periculum suum, et, si fortuna coeptis adfuerit, cui summum decus
adquiratur. ego te, Vespasiane, ad imperium voco, quam salutare rei publicae, quam tibi
magnificum, iuxta deos in tua manu positum est. nec speciem adulantis expaveris: a
contumelia quam a laude propius fuerit post Vitellium eligi. non adversus divi Augusti
acerrimam mentem nec adversus cautissimam Tiberii senectutem, ne contra Gai quidem
aut Claudii vel Neronis fundatam longo imperio domum exurgimus; cessisti etiam
Galbae imaginibus: torpere ultra et polluendam perdendamque rem publicam relinquere
sopor et ignavia videretur, etiam si tibi quam inhonesta, tam tuta servitus esset. abiit iam
et transvectum est tempus quo posses videri non cupisse: confugiendum est ad
imperium. an excidit trucidatus Corbulo? splendidior origine quam nos sumus, fateor,
sed et Nero nobilitate natalium Vitellium anteibat. satis clarus est apud timentem
quisquis timetur. et posse ab exercitu principem fieri sibi ipse Vitellius documento,
nullis stipendiis, nulla militari fama, Galbae odio provectus. ne Othonem quidem ducis
arte aut exercitus vi, sed praepropera ipsius desperatione victum, iam desiderabilem et
magnum principem fecit, cum interim spargit legiones, exarmat cohortis, nova cotidie
bello semina ministrat. si quid ardoris ac ferociae miles habuit, popinis et
comissationibus et principis imitatione deteritur: tibi e Iudaea et Syria et Aegypto
novem legiones integrae, nulla acie exhaustae, non discordia corruptae, sed firmatus usu
miles et belli domitor externi: classium alarum cohortium robora et fidissimi reges et
tua ante omnis experientia.’

[77] ‘Nobis nihil ultra adrogabo quam ne post Valentem et Caecinam numeremur: ne
tamen Mucianum socium spreveris, quia aemulum non experiris. me Vitellio antepono,
te mihi. tuae domui triumphale nomen, duo iuvenes, capax iam imperii alter et primis
militiae annis apud Germanicos quoque exercitus clarus. absurdum fuerit non cedere
imperio ei cuius filium adoptaturus essem, si ipse imperarem. ceterum inter nos non
idem prosperarum adversarumque rerum ordo erit: nam si vincimus, honorem quem
dederis habebo: discrimen ac pericula ex aequo patiemur. immo, ut melius est, tu tuos
exercitus rege, mihi bellum et proeliorum incerta trade. acriore hodie disciplina victi
quam victores agunt. hos ira, odium, ultionis cupiditas ad virtutem accendit: illi per
fastidium et contumacia hebescunt. aperiet et recludet contecta et tumescentia victricium
partium vulnera bellum ipsum; nec mihi maior in tua vigilantia parsimonia sapientia
fiducia est quam in Vitellii torpore inscitia saevitia. sed meliorem in bello causam quam
in pace habemus; nam qui deliberant, desciverunt.’
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[78] Post Muciani orationem ceteri audentius circumsistere, hortari, responsa vatum et
siderum motus referre. nec erat intactus tali superstitione, ut qui mox rerum dominus
Seleucum quendam mathematicum rectorem et praescium palam habuerit. recursabant
animo vetera omina: cupressus arbor in agris eius conspicua altitudine repente
prociderat ac postera die eodem vestigio resurgens procera et latior virebat. grande id
prosperumque consensu haruspicum et summa claritudo iuveni admodum Vespasiano
promissa, sed primo triumphalia et consulatus et Iudaicae victoriae decus implesse
fidem ominis videbatur: ut haec adeptus est, portendi sibi imperium credebat. est
Iudaeam inter Syriamque Carmelus: ita vocant montem deumque. nec simulacrum deo
aut templum — sic tradidere maiores — : ara tantum et reverentia. illic sacrificanti
Vespasiano, cum spes occultas versaret animo, Basilides sacerdos inspectis identidem
extis ‘quicquid est’ inquit, ‘Vespasiane, quod paras, seu domum extruereKGeu prolatare
agros sive ampliare servitia, datur tibi magna sedes, ingentes termini, multum hominum.’
has ambages et statim exceperat fama et tunc aperiebat; nec quicquam magis in ore
vulgi. crebriores apud ipsum sermones, quanto sperantibus plura dicuntur. haud dubia
destinatione discessere Mucianus Antiochiam, Vespasianus Caesaream: illa Syriae, hoc
Iudaeae caput est.

[79] Initium ferendi ad Vespasianum imperii Alexandriae coeptum, festinante Tiberio
Alexandro, qui kalendis Iuliis sacramento eius legiones adegit. isque primus principatus
dies in posterum celebratus, quamvis Iudaicus exercitus quinto nonas Iulias apud ipsum
iurasset, eo ardore ut ne Titus quidem filius expectaretur, Syria remeans et consiliorum
inter Mucianum ac patrem nuntius. cuncta impetu militum acta non parata contione, non
coniunctis legionibus.

[80] Dum quaeritur tempus locus quodque in re tali difficillimum est, prima vox, dum
animo spes timor, ratio casus obversantur, egressum cubiculo Vespasianum pauci
milites, solito adsistentes ordine ut legatum salutaturi, imperatorem salutavere: tum
ceteri adcurrere, Caesarem et Augustum et omnia principatus vocabula cumulare. mens
a metu ad fortunam transierat: in ipso nihil tumidum, adrogans aut in rebus novis novum
fuit. ut primum tantae altitudinis obfusam oculis caliginem disiecit, militariter locutus
laeta omnia et affluentia excepit; namque id ipsum opperiens Mucianus alacrem militem
in verba Vespasiani adegit. tum Antiochensium theatrum ingressus, ubi illis consultare
mos est, concurrentis et in adulationem effusos adloquitur, satis decorus etiam Graeca
facundia, omniumque quae diceret atque ageret arte quadam ostentator. nihil aeque
provinciam exercitumque accendit quam quod adseverabat Mucianus statuisse Vitellium
ut Germanicas legiones in Syriam ad militiam opulentam quietamque transferret, contra
Syriacis legionibus Germanica hiberna caelo ac laboribus dura mutarentur; quippe et
provinciales sueto militum contubernio gaudebant, plerique necessitudinibus et
propinquitatibus mixti, et militibus vetustate stipendiorum nota et familiaria castra in
modum penatium diligebantur.

[81] Ante idus Iulias Syria omnis in eodem sacramento fuit. accessere cum regno
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Sohaemus haud spernendis viribus, Antiochus vetustis opibus ingens et servientium
regum ditissimus. mox per occultos suorum nuntios excitus ab urbe Agrippa, ignaro
adhuc Vitellio, celeri navigatione properaverat. nec minore animo regina Berenice
partis iuvabat, florens aetate formaque et seni quoque Vespasiano magnificentia
munerum grata. quidquid provinciarum adluitur mari Asia atque Achaia tenus,
quantumque introrsus in Pontum et Armenios patescit, iuravere; sed inermes legati
regebant, nondum additis Cappadociae legionibus. consilium de summa rerum Beryti
habitum. illuc Mucianus cum legatis tribunisque et splendidissimo quoque centurionum
ac militum venit, et e Iudaico exercitu lecta decora: tantum simul peditum equitumque et
aemulantium inter se regum paratus speciem fortunae principalis effecerant.

[82] Prima belli cura agere dilectus, revocare veteranos; destinantur validae civitates
exercendis armorum officinis; apud Antiochensis aurum argentumque signatur, eaque
cuncta per idoneos ministros suis quaeque locis festinabantur. ipse Vespasianus adire,
hortari, bonos laude, segnis exemplo incitare saepius quam coercere, vitia magis
amicorum quam virtutes dissimulans. multos praefecturis et procurationibus, plerosque
senatorii ordinis honore percoluit, egregios viros et mox summa adeptos; quibusdam
fortuna pro virtutibus fuit. donativum militi neque Mucianus prima contione nisi modice
ostenderat, ne Vespasianus quidem plus civili bello obtulit quam alii in pace, egregie
firmus adversus militarem largitionem eoque exercitu meliore. missi ad Parthum
Armeniumque legati, provisumque ne versis ad civile bellum legionibus terga
nudarentur. Titum instare Iudaeae, Vespasianum obtinere claustra Aegypti placuit:
sufficere videbantur adversus Vitellium pars copiarum et dux Mucianus et Vespasiani
nomen ac nihil arduum fatis. ad omnis exercitus legatosque scriptae epistulae
praeceptumque ut praetorianos Vitellio infensos reciperandae militiae praemio
invitarent.

[83] Mucianus cum expedita manu, socium magis imperii quam ministrum agens, non
lento itinere, ne cunctari videretur, neque tamen properans, gliscere famam ipso spatio
sinebat, gnarus modicas viris sibi et maiora credi de absentibus; sed legio sexta et
tredecim vexillariorum milia ingenti agmine sequebantur. classem e Ponto Byzantium
adigi iusserat, ambiguus consilii num omissa Moesia Dyrrachium pedite atque equite,
simul longis navibus versum in Italiam mare clauderet, tuta pone tergum Achaia
Asiaque, quas inermis exponi Vitellio, ni praesidiis firmarentur; atque ipsum Vitellium
in incerto fore quam partem Italiae protegeret, si sibi Brundisium Tarentumque et
Calabriae Lucaniaeque litora infestis classibus peterentur.

[84] Igitur navium militum armorum paratu strepere provinciae, sed nihil aeque
fatigabat quam pecuniarum conquisitio: eos esse belli civilis nervos dictitans Mucianus
non ius aut verum in cognitionibus, sed solam magnitudinem opum spectabat. passim
delationes, et locupletissimus quisque in praedam correpti. quae gravia atque
intoleranda, sed necessitate armorum excusata etiam in pace mansere, ipso Vespasiano
inter initia imperii ad obtinendas iniquitates haud perinde obstinante, donec indulgentia
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fortunae et pravis magistris didicit aususque est. propriis quoque opibus Mucianus
bellum iuvit, largus privatim, quod avidius de re publica sumeret. ceteri conferendarum
pecuniarum exemplum secuti, rarissimus quisque eandem in reciperando licentiam
habuerunt.

[85] Adcelerata interim Vespasiani coepta Illyrici exercitus studio transgressi in
partis: tertia legio exemplum ceteris Moesiae legionibus praebuit; octava erat ac
septima Claudiana, imbutae favore Othonis, quamvis proelio non interfuissent.
Aquileiam progressae, proturbatis qui de Othone nuntiabant laceratisque vexillis nomen
Vitellii praeferentibus, rapta postremo pecunia et inter se divisa, hostiliter egerant. unde
metus et ex metu consilium, posse imputari Vespasiano quae apud Vitellium excusanda
erant. ita tres Moesicae legiones per epistulas adliciebant Pannonicum exercitum aut
abnuenti vim parabant. in eo motu Aponius Saturninus Moesiae rector pessimum facinus
audet, misso centurione ad interficiendum Tettium Iulianum septimae legionis legatum
ob simultates, quibus causam partium praetendebat. Iulianus comperto discrimine et
gnaris locorum adscitis per avia Moesiae ultra montem Haemum profugit; nec deinde
civili bello interfuit, per varias moras susceptum ad Vespasianum iter trahens et ex
nuntiis cunctabundus aut properans.

[86] At in Pannonia tertia decima legio ac septima Galbiana, dolorem iramque
Bedriacensis pugnae retinentes, haud cunctanter Vespasiano accessere, vi praecipua
Primi Antonii. is legibus nocens et tempore Neronis falsi damnatus inter alia belli mala
senatorium ordinem reciperaverat. praepositus a Galba septimae legioni scriptitasse
Othoni credebatur, ducem se partibus offerens; a quo neglectus in nullo Othoniani belli
usu fuit. labantibus Vitellii rebus Vespasianum secutus grande momentum addidit,
strenuus manu, sermone promptus, serendae in alios invidiae artifex, discordiis et
seditionibus potens, raptor, largitor, pace pessimus, bello non spernendus. iuncti inde
Moesici ac Pannonici exercitus Dalmaticum militem traxere, quamquam consularibus
legatis nihil turbantibus. Tampius Flavianus Pannoniam, Pompeius Silvanus Dalmatiam
tenebant, divites senes; sed procurator aderat Cornelius Fuscus, vigens aetate, claris
natalibus. prima iuventa quietis cupidine senatorium ordinem exuerat; idem pro Galba
dux coloniae suae, eaque opera procurationem adeptus, susceptis Vespasiani partibus
acerrimam bello facem praetulit: non tam praemiis periculorum quam ipsis periculis
laetus pro certis et olim partis nova ambigua ancipitia malebat. igitur movere et quatere,
quidquid usquam aegrum foret, adgrediuntur. scriptae in Britanniam ad
quartadecimanos, in Hispaniam ad primanos epistulae, quod utraque legio pro Othone,
adversa Vitellio fuerat; sparguntur per Gallias litterae; momentoque temporis flagrabat
ingens bellum, Illyricis exercitibus palam desciscentibus, ceteris fortunam secuturis.

[87] Dum haec per provincias a Vespasiano ducibusque partium geruntur, Vitellius
contemptior in dies segniorque, ad omnis municipiorum villarumque amoenitates
resistens, gravi urbem agmine petebat. sexaginta milia armatorum sequebantur, licentia
corrupta; calonum numerus amplior, procacissimis etiam inter servos lixarum ingeniis;
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tot legatorum amicorumque comitatus inhabilis ad parendum, etiam si summa modestia
regeretur. onerabant multitudinem obvii ex urbe senatores equitesque, quidam metu,
multi per adulationem, ceteri ac paulatim omnes ne aliis proficiscentibus ipsi
remanerent. adgregabantur e plebe flagitiosa per obsequia Vitellio cogniti, scurrae,
histriones, aurigae, quibus ille amicitiarum dehonestamentis mire gaudebat. nec
coloniae modo aut municipia congestu copiarum, sed ipsi cultores arvaque maturis iam
frugibus ut hostile solum vastabantur.

[88] Multae et atroces inter se militum caedes, post seditionem Ticini coeptam
manente legionum auxiliorumque discordia; ubi adversus paganos certandum foret,
consensu. sed plurima strages ad septimum ab urbe lapidem. singulis ibi militibus
Vitellius paratos cibos ut gladiatoriam saginam dividebat; et effusa plebes totis se
castris miscuerat. incuriosos milites — vernacula utebantur urbanitate — quidam
spoliavere, abscisis furtim balteis an accincti forent rogitantes. non tulit ludibrium
insolens contumeliarum animus: inermem populum gladiis invasere. caesus inter alios
pater militis, cum filium comitaretur; deinde agnitus et vulgata caede temperatum ab
innoxiis. in urbe tamen trepidatum praecurrentibus passim militibus; forum maxime
petebant, cupidine visendi locum in quo Galba iacuisset. nec minus saevum spectaculum
erant ipsi, tergis ferarum et ingentibus telis horrentes, cum turbam populi per inscitiam
parum vitarent, aut ubi lubrico viae vel occursu alicuius procidissent, ad iurgium, mox
ad manus et ferrum transirent. quin et tribuni praefectique cum terrore et armatorum
catervis volitabant.

[89] Ipse Vitellius a ponte Mulvio insigni equo, paludatus accinctusque, senatum et
populum ante se agens, quo minus ut captam urbem ingrederetur, amicorum consilio
deterritus, sumpta praetexta et composito agmine incessit. quattuor legionum aquilae per
frontem totidemque circa e legionibus aliis vexilla, mox duodecim alarum signa et post
peditum ordines eques; dein quattuor et triginta cohortes, ut nomina gentium aut species
armorum forent, discretae. ante aquilas praefecti castrorum tribunique et primi
centurionum candida veste, ceteri iuxta suam quisque centuriam, armis donisque
fulgentes; et militum phalerae torquesque splendebant: decora facies et non Vitellio
principe dignus exercitus. sic Capitolium ingressus atque ibi matrem complexus
Augustae nomine honoravit.

[90] Postera die tamquam apud alterius civitatis senatum populumque magnificam
orationem de semet ipso prompsit, industriam temperantiamque suam laudibus attollens,
consciis flagitiorum ipsis qui aderant omnique Italia, per quam somno et luxu pudendus
incesserat. vulgus tamen vacuum curis et sine falsi verique discrimine solitas
adulationes edoctum clamore et vocibus adstrepebat; abnuentique nomen Augusti
expressere ut adsumeret, tam frustra quam recusaverat.

[91] Apud civitatem cuncta interpretantem funesti ominis loco acceptum est quod
maximum pontificatum adeptus Vitellius de caerimoniis publicis XV kalendas Augustas
edixisset, antiquitus infausto die Cremerensi Alliensique cladibus: adeo omnis humani
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divinique iuris expers, pari libertorum amicorum socordia, velut inter temulentos
agebat. sed comitia consulum cum candidatis civiliter celebrans omnem infimae plebis
rumorem in theatro ut spectator, in circo ut fautor adfectavit: quae grata sane et
popularia, si a virtutibus proficiscerentur, memoria vitae prioris indecora et vilia
accipiebantur. ventitabat in senatum, etiam cum parvis de rebus patres consulerentur. ac
forte Priscus Helvidius praetor designatus contra studium eius censuerat. commotus
primo Vitellius, non tamen ultra quam tribunos plebis in auxilium spretae potestatis
advocavit; mox mitigantibus amicis, qui altiorem iracundiam eius verebantur, nihil novi
accidisse respondit quod duo senatores in re publica dissentirent; solitum se etiam
Thraseae contra dicere. inrisere plerique impudentiam aemulationis; aliis id ipsum
placebat quod neminem ex praepotentibus, sed Thraseam ad exemplar verae gloriae
legisset.

[92] Praeposuerat praetorianis Publilium Sabinum a praefectura cohortis, Iulium
Priscum tum centurionem: Priscus Valentis, Sabinus Caecinae gratia pollebant; inter
discordis Vitellio nihil auctoritas. munia imperii Caecina ac Valens obibant, olim anxii
odiis, quae bello et castris male dissimulata pravitas amicorum et fecunda gignendis
inimicitiis civitas auxerat, dum ambitu comitatu et immensis salutantium agminibus
contendunt comparanturque, variis in hunc aut illum Vitellii inclinationibus; nec umquam
satis fida potentia, ubi nimia est: simul ipsum Vitellium, subitis offensis aut
intempestivis blanditiis mutabilem, contemnebant metuebantque. nec eo segnius
invaserant domos hortos opesque imperii, cum flebilis et egens nobilium turba, quos
ipsos liberosque patriae Galba reddiderat, nulla principis misericordia iuvarentur.
gratum primoribus civitatis etiam plebs adprobavit, quod reversis ab exilio iura
libertorum concessisset, quamquam id omni modo servilia ingenia corrumpebant,
abditis pecuniis per occultos aut ambitiosos sinus, et quidam in domum Caesaris
transgressi atque ipsis dominis potentiores.

[93] Sed miles, plenis castris et redundante multitudine, in porticibus aut delubris et
urbe tota vagus, non principia noscere, non servare vigilias neque labore firmari: per
inlecebras urbis et inhonesta dictu corpus otio, animum libidinibus imminuebant.
postremo ne salutis quidem cura infamibus Vaticani locis magna pars tetendit, unde
crebrae in vulgus mortes; et adiacente Tiberi Germanorum Gallorumque obnoxia morbis
corpora fluminis aviditas et aestus impatientia labefecit. insuper confusus pravitate vel
ambitu ordo militiae: sedecim praetoriae, quattuor urbanae cohortes scribebantur, quis
singula milia inessent. plus in eo dilectu Valens audebat, tamquam ipsum Caecinam
periculo exemisset. sane adventu eius partes convaluerant, et sinistrum lenti itineris
rumorem prospero proelio verterat. omnisque inferioris Germaniae miles Valentem
adsectabatur, unde primum creditur Caecinae fides fluitasse.

[94] Ceterum non ita ducibus indulsit Vitellius ut non plus militi liceret. sibi quisque
militiam sumpsere: quamvis indignus, si ita maluerat, urbanae militiae adscribebatur;
rursus bonis remanere inter legionarios aut alaris volentibus permissum. nec deerant qui
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vellent, fessi morbis et intemperiem caeli incusantes; robora tamen legionibus alisque
subtracta, convulsum castrorum decus, viginti milibus e toto exercitu permixtis magis
quam electis. Contionante Vitellio postulantur ad supplicium Asiaticus et Flavus et
Rufinus duces Galliarum, quod pro Vindice bellassent. nec coercebat eius modi voces
Vitellius: super insitam [mortem] animo ignaviam conscius sibi instare donativum et
deesse pecuniam omnia alia militi largiebatur. liberti principum conferre pro numero
mancipiorum ut tributum iussi: ipse sola perdendi cura stabula aurigis extruere, circum
gladiatorum ferarumque spectaculis opplere, tamquam in summa abundantia pecuniae
inludere.

[95] Quin et natalem Vitellii diem Caecina ac Valens editis tota urbe vicatim
gladiatoribus celebravere, ingenti paratu et ante illum diem insolito. laetum foedissimo
cuique apud bonos invidiae fuit quod extructis in campo Martio aris inferias Neroni
fecisset. caesae publice victimae cremataeque; facem Augustales subdidere, quod
sacerdotium, ut Romulus Tatio regi, ita Caesar Tiberius Iuliae genti sacravit. nondum
quartus a victoria mensis, et libertus Vitellii Asiaticus Polyclitos Patrobios et vetera
odiorum nomina aequabat. nemo in illa aula probitate aut industria certavit: unum ad
potentiam iter, prodigis epulis et sumptu ganeaque satiare inexplebilis Vitellii libidines.
ipse abunde ratus si praesentibus frueretur, nec in longius consultans, noviens miliens
sestertium paucissimis mensibus intervertisse creditur. magna et misera civitas, eodem
anno Othonem Vitellium passa, inter Vinios Fabios Icelos Asiaticos varia et pudenda
sorte agebat, donec successere Mucianus et Marcellus et magis alii homines quam alii
mores.

[96] Prima Vitellio tertiae legionis defectio nuntiatur, missis ab Aponio Saturnino
epistulis, antequam is quoque Vespasiani partibus adgregaretur; sed neque Aponius
cuncta, ut trepidans re subita, perscripserat, et amici adulantes mollius interpretabantur:
unius legionis eam seditionem, ceteris exercitibus constare fidem. in hunc modum etiam
Vitellius apud milites disseruit, praetorianos nuper exauctoratos insectatus, a quibus
falsos rumores dispergi, nec ullum civilis belli metum adseverabat, suppresso
Vespasiani nomine et vagis per urbem militibus qui sermones populi coercerent. id
praecipuum alimentum famae erat.

[97] Auxilia tamen e Germania Britanniaque et Hispaniis excivit, segniter et
necessitatem dissimulans. perinde legati provinciaeque cunctabantur, Hordeonius
Flaccus suspectis iam Batavis anxius proprio bello, Vettius Bolanus numquam satis
quieta Britannia, et uterque ambigui. neque ex Hispaniis properabatur, nullo tum ibi
consulari: trium legionum legati, pares iure et prosperis Vitellii rebus certaturi ad
obsequium, adversam eius fortunam ex aequo detrectabant. in Africa legio cohortesque
delectae a Clodio Macro, mox a Galba dimissae, rursus iussu Vitellii militiam cepere;
simul cetera iuventus dabat impigre nomina. quippe integrum illic ac favorabilem
proconsulatum Vitellius, famosum invisumque Vespasianus egerat: proinde socii de
imperio utriusque coniectabant, sed experimentum contra fuit.
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[98] Ac primo Valerius Festus legatus studia provincialium cum fide iuvit; mox
nutabat, palam epistulis edictisque Vitellium, occultis nuntiis Vespasianum fovens et
haec illave defensurus, prout invaluissent. deprehensi cum litteris edictisque Vespasiani
per Raetiam et Gallias militum et centurionum quidam ad Vitellium missi necantur:
plures fefellere, fide amicorum aut suomet astu occultati. ita Vitellii paratus
noscebantur, Vespasiani consiliorum pleraque ignota, primum socordia Vitellii, dein
Pannonicae Alpes praesidiis insessae nuntios retinebant. mare quoque etesiarum flatu in
Orientem navigantibus secundum, inde adversum erat.

[99] Tandem inruptione hostium atrocibus undique nuntiis exterritus Caecinam ac
Valentem expedire ad bellum iubet. praemissus Caecina, Valentem e gravi corporis
morbo tum primum adsurgentem infirmitas tardabat. longe alia proficiscentis ex urbe
Germanici exercitus species: non vigor corporibus, non ardor animis; lentum et rarum
agmen, fluxa arma, segnes equi; impatiens solis pulveris tempestatum, quantumque
hebes ad sustinendum laborem miles, tanto ad discordias promptior. accedebat huc
Caecinae ambitio vetus, torpor recens, nimia fortunae indulgentia soluti in luxum, seu
perfidiam meditanti infringere exercitus virtutem inter artis erat. credidere plerique
Flavii Sabini consiliis concussam Caecinae mentem, ministro sermonum Rubrio Gallo:
rata apud Vespasianum fore pacta transitionis. simul odiorum invidiaeque erga Fabium
Valentem admonebatur ut impar apud Vitellium gratiam virisque apud novum principem
pararet.

[100] Caecina e complexu Vitellii multo cum honore digressus partem equitum ad
occupandam Cremonam praemisit. mox vexilla primae, quartae, quintaedecimae,
sextaedecimae legionum, dein quinta et duoetvicensima secutae; postremo agmine
unaetvicensima Rapax et prima Italica incessere cum vexillariis trium Britannicarum
legionum et electis auxiliis. profecto Caecina scripsit Fabius Valens exercitui, quem
ipse ductaverat, ut in itinere opperiretur: sic sibi cum Caecina convenisse. qui praesens
eoque validior mutatum id consilium finxit ut ingruenti bello tota mole occurreretur. ita
adcelerare legiones Cremonam, pars Hostiliam petere iussae: ipse Ravennam devertit
praetexto classem adloquendi; mox Patavii secretum componendae proditionis
quaesitum. namque Lucilius Bassus post praefecturam alae Ravennati simul ac
Misenensi classibus a Vitellio praepositus, quod non statim praefecturam praetorii
adeptus foret, iniquam iracundiam flagitiosa perfidia ulciscebatur. nec sciri potest
traxeritne Caecinam, an, quod evenit inter malos ut et similes sint, eadem illos pravitas
impulerit.

[101] Scriptores temporum, qui potiente rerum Flavia domo monimenta belli huiusce
composuerunt, curam pacis et amorem rei publicae, corruptas in adulationem causas,
tradidere: nobis super insitam levitatem et prodito Galba vilem mox fidem aemulatione
etiam invidiaque, ne ab aliis apud Vitellium anteirentur, pervertisse ipsum Vitellium
videntur. Caecina legiones adsecutus centurionum militumque animos obstinatos pro
Vitellio variis artibus subruebat: Basso eadem molienti minor difficultas erat, lubrica
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ad mutandam fidem classe ob memoriam recentis pro Othone militiae.
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LIBER TERTIVS

 
[1] Meliore fato fideque partium Flavianarum duces consilia belli tractabant.
Poetovionem in hiberna tertiae decimae legionis convenerant. illic agitavere placeretne
obstrui Pannoniae Alpes, donec a tergo vires universae consurgerent, an ire comminus
et certare pro Italia constantius foret. quibus opperiri auxilia et trahere bellum
videbatur, Germanicarum legionum vim famamque extollebant, et advenisse mox cum
Vitellio Britannici exercitus robora: ipsis nec numerum parem pulsarum nuper
legionum, et quamquam atrociter loquerentur, minorem esse apud victos animum. sed
insessis interim Alpibus venturum cum copiis Orientis Mucianum; superesse Vespasiano
mare, classis, studia provinciarum, per quas velut alterius belli molem cieret. ita salubri
mora novas viris adfore, ex praesentibus nihil periturum.

[2] Ad ea Antonius Primus (is acerrimus belli concitator) festinationem ipsis utilem,
Vitellio exitiosam disseruit. plus socordiae quam fiduciae accessisse victoribus; neque
enim in procinctu et castris habitos: per omnia Italiae municipia desides, tantum
hospitibus metuendos, quanto ferocius ante se egerint, tanto cupidius insolitas voluptates
hausisse. circo quoque ac theatris et amoenitate urbis emollitos aut valetudinibus
fessos: sed addito spatio rediturum et his robur meditatione belli; nec procul
Germaniam, unde vires; Britanniam freto dirimi, iuxta Gallias Hispaniasque, utrimque
viros equos tributa, ipsamque Italiam et opes urbis; ac si inferre arma ultro velint, duas
classis vacuumque Illyricum mare. quid tum claustra montium profutura? quid tractum in
aestatem aliam bellum? unde interim pecuniam et commeatus? quin potius eo ipso
uterentur quod Pannonicae legiones deceptae magis quam victae resurgere in ultionem
properent, Moesici exercitus integras viris attulerint. si numerus militum potius quam
legionum putetur, plus hinc roboris, nihil libidinum; et profuisse disciplinae ipsum
pudorem: equites vero ne tum quidem victos, sed quamquam rebus adversis disiectam
Vitellii aciem. ‘duae tunc Pannonicae ac Moesicae alae perrupere hostem: nunc sedecim
alarum coniuncta signa pulsu sonituque et nube ipsa operient ac superfundent oblitos
proeliorum equites equosque. nisi quis retinet, idem suasor auctorque consilii ero. vos,
quibus fortuna in integro est, legiones continete: mihi expeditae cohortes sufficient. iam
reseratam Italiam, impulsas Vitellii res audietis. iuvabit sequi et vestigiis vincentis
insistere.’

[3] Haec ac talia flagrans oculis, truci voce, quo latius audiretur (etenim se
centuriones et quidam militum consilio miscuerant), ita effudit ut cautos quoque ac
providos permoveret, vulgus et ceteri unum virum ducemque, spreta aliorum segnitia,
laudibus ferrent. hanc sui famam ea statim contione commoverat, qua recitatis
Vespasiani epistulis non ut plerique incerta disseruit, huc illuc tracturus interpretatione,
prout conduxisset: aperte descendisse in causam videbatur, eoque gravior militibus erat
culpae vel gloriae socius.
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[4] Proxima Cornelii Fusci procuratoris auctoritas. is quoque inclementer in Vitellium
invehi solitus nihil spei sibi inter adversa reliquerat. Tampius Flavianus, natura ac
senecta cunctator, suspiciones militum inritabat, tamquam adfinitatis cum Vitellio
meminisset; idemque, quod coeptante legionum motu profugus, dein sponte remeaverat,
perfidiae locum quaesisse credebatur. nam Flavianum, omissa Pannonia ingressum
Italiam et discrimini exemptum, rerum novarum cupido legati nomen resumere et
misceri civilibus armis impulerat, suadente Cornelio Fusco, non quia industria Flaviani
egebat, sed ut consulare nomen surgentibus cum maxime partibus honesta specie
praetenderetur.

[5] Ceterum ut transmittere in Italiam impune et usui foret, scriptum Aponio Saturnino,
cum exercitu Moesico celeraret. ac ne inermes provinciae barbaris nationibus
exponerentur, principes Sarmatarum Iazugum, penes quos civitatis regimen, in
commilitium adsciti. plebem quoque et vim equitum, qua sola valent, offerebant:
remissum id munus, ne inter discordias externa molirentur aut maiore ex diverso
mercede ius fasque exuerent. trahuntur in partis Sido atque Italicus reges Sueborum,
quis vetus obsequium erga Romanos et gens fidei ~commissior~ patientior. posita in
latus auxilia, infesta Raetia, cui Porcius Septiminus procurator erat, incorruptae erga
Vitellium fidei. igitur Sextilius Felix cum ala Auriana et octo cohortibus ac Noricorum
iuventute ad occupandam ripam Aeni fluminis, quod Raetos Noricosque interfluit,
missus. nec his aut illis proelium temptantibus, fortuna partium alibi transacta.

[6] Antonio vexillarios e cohortibus et partem equitum ad invadendam Italiam rapienti
comes fuit Arrius Varus, strenuus bello, quam gloriam et dux Corbulo et prosperae in
Armenia res addiderant. idem secretis apud Neronem sermonibus ferebatur Corbulonis
virtutes criminatus; unde infami gratia primum pilum adepto laeta ad praesens male
parta mox in perniciem vertere. sed Primus ac Varus occupata Aquileia <per> proxima
quaeque et Opitergii et Altini laetis animis accipiuntur. relictum Altini praesidium
adversus classis Ravennatis <conatus>, nondum defectione eius audita. inde Patavium et
Ateste partibus adiunxere. illic cognitum tris Vitellianas cohortis et alam, cui
Sebosianae nomen, ad Forum Alieni ponte iuncto consedisse. placuit occasio invadendi
incuriosos; nam id quoque nuntiabatur. luce prima inermos plerosque oppressere.
praedictum ut paucis interfectis ceteros pavore ad mutandam fidem cogerent. et fuere
qui se statim dederent: plures abrupto ponte instanti hosti viam abstulerunt. principia
belli secundum Flavianos data.

[7] Vulgata victoria legiones septima Galbiana, tertia decima Gemina cum Vedio
Aquila legato Patavium alacres veniunt. ibi pauci dies ad requiem sumpti, et Minicius
Iustus praefectus castrorum legionis septimae, quia adductius quam civili bello
imperitabat, subtractus militum irae ad Vespasianum missus est. desiderata diu res
interpretatione gloriaque in maius accipitur, postquam Galbae imagines discordia
temporum subversas in omnibus municipiis recoli iussit Antonius, decorum pro causa
ratus, si placere Galbae principatus et partes revirescere crederentur.
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[8] Quaesitum inde quae sedes bello legeretur. Verona potior visa, patentibus circum
campis ad pugnam equestrem, qua praevalebant: simul coloniam copiis validam auferre
Vitellio in rem famamque videbatur. possessa ipso transitu Vicetia; quod per se parvum
(etenim modicae municipio vires) magni momenti locum obtinuit reputantibus illic
Caecinam genitum et patriam hostium duci ereptam. in Veronensibus pretium fuit:
exemplo opibusque partis iuvere; et interiectus exercitus Raetiam Iuliasque Alpis, [ac]
ne pervium illa Germanicis exercitibus foret, obsaepserat. quae ignara Vespasiano aut
vetita: quippe Aquileiae sisti bellum expectarique Mucianum iubebat, adiciebatque
imperio consilium, quando Aegyptus, claustra annonae, vectigalia opulentissimarum
provinciarum obtinerentur, posse Vitellii exercitum egestate stipendii frumentique ad
deditionem subigi. eadem Mucianus crebris epistulis monebat, incruentam et sine luctu
victoriam et alia huiusce modi praetexendo, sed gloriae avidus atque omne belli decus
sibi retinens. ceterum ex distantibus terrarum spatiis consilia post res adferebantur.

[9] Igitur repentino incursu Antonius stationes hostium inrupit; temptatisque levi
proelio animis ex aequo discessum. mox Caecina inter Hostiliam, vicum Veronensium,
et paludes Tartari fluminis castra permuniit, tutus loco, cum terga flumine, latera obiectu
paludis tegerentur. quod si adfuisset fides, aut opprimi universis Vitellianorum viribus
duae legiones, nondum coniuncto Moesico exercitu, potuere, aut retro actae deserta
Italia turpem fugam conscivissent. sed Caecina per varias moras prima hostibus
prodidit tempora belli, dum quos armis pellere promptum erat, epistulis increpat, donec
per nuntios pacta perfidiae firmaret. interim Aponius Saturninus cum legione septima
Claudiana advenit. legioni tribunus Vipstanus Messala praeerat, claris maioribus,
egregius ipse et qui solus ad id bellum artis bonas attulisset. has ad copias nequaquam
Vitellianis paris (quippe tres adhuc legiones erant) misit epistulas Caecina, temeritatem
victa arma tractantium incusans. simul virtus Germanici exercitus laudibus attollebatur,
Vitellii modica et vulgari mentione, nulla in Vespasianum contumelia: nihil prorsus
quod aut corrumperet hostem aut terreret. Flavianarum partium duces omissa prioris
fortunae defensione pro Vespasiano magnifice, pro causa fidenter, de exercitu securi, in
Vitellium ut inimici praesumpsere, facta tribunis centurionibusque retinendi quae
Vitellius indulsisset spe; atque ipsum Caecinam non obscure ad transitionem
hortabantur. recitatae pro contione epistulae addidere fiduciam, quod submisse Caecina,
velut offendere Vespasianum timens, ipsorum duces contemptim tamquam insultantes
Vitellio scripsissent.

[10] Adventu deinde duarum legionum, e quibus tertiam Dillius Aponianus, octavam
Numisius Lupus ducebant, ostentare viris et militari vallo Veronam circumdare placuit.
forte Galbianae legioni in adversa fronte valli opus cesserat, et visi procul sociorum
equites vanam formidinem ut hostes fecere. rapiuntur arma metu proditionis. ira militum
in Tampium Flavianum incubuit, nullo criminis argumento, sed iam pridem invisus
turbine quodam ad exitium poscebatur: propinquum Vitellii, proditorem Othonis,
interceptorem donativi clamitabant. nec defensioni locus, quamquam supplicis manus
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tenderet, humi plerumque stratus, lacera veste, pectus atque ora singultu quatiens. id
ipsum apud infensos incitamentum erat, tamquam nimius pavor conscientiam argueret.
obturbabatur militum vocibus Aponius, cum loqui coeptaret; fremitu et clamore ceteros
aspernantur. uni Antonio apertae militum aures; namque et facundia aderat mulcendique
vulgum artes et auctoritas. ubi crudescere seditio et a conviciis ac probris ad tela et
manus transibant, inici catenas Flaviano iubet. sensit ludibrium miles, disiectisque qui
tribunal tuebantur extrema vis parabatur. opposuit sinum Antonius stricto ferro, aut
militum se manibus aut suis moriturum obtestans, ut quemque notum et aliquo militari
decore insignem aspexerat, ad ferendam opem nomine ciens. mox conversus ad signa et
bellorum deos, hostium potius exercitibus illum furorem, illam discordiam inicerent
orabat, donec fatisceret seditio et extremo iam die sua quisque in tentoria dilaberentur.
profectus eadem nocte Flavianus obviis Vespasiani litteris discrimini exemptus est.

[11] Legiones velut tabe infectae Aponium Saturninum Moesici exercitus legatum eo
atrocius adgrediuntur, quod non, ut prius, labore et opere fessae, sed medio diei
exarserant, vulgatis epistulis, quas Saturninus ad Vitellium scripsisse credebatur. ut
olim virtutis modestiaeque, tunc procacitatis et petulantiae certamen erat, ne minus
violenter Aponium quam Flavianum ad supplicium deposcerent. quippe Moesicae
legiones adiutam a se Pannonicorum ultionem referentes, et Pannonici, velut
absolverentur aliorum seditione, iterare culpam gaudebant. in hortos, in quibus
devertebatur Saturninus, pergunt. nec tam Primus et Aponianus et Messala, quamquam
omni modo nisi, eripuere Saturninum quam obscuritas latebrarum, quibus occulebatur,
vacantium forte balnearum fornacibus abditus. mox omissis lictoribus Patavium
concessit. digressu consularium uni Antonio vis ac potestas in utrumque exercitum fuit,
cedentibus collegis et obversis militum studiis. nec deerant qui crederent utramque
seditionem fraude Antonii coeptam, ut solus bello frueretur.

[12] Ne in Vitellii quidem partibus quietae mentes: exitiosiore discordia non
suspicionibus vulgi, sed perfidia ducum turbabantur. Lucilius Bassus classis Ravennatis
praefectus ambiguos militum animos, quod magna pars Dalmatae Pannoniique erant,
quae provinciae Vespasiano tenebantur, partibus eius adgregaverat. nox proditioni
electa, ut ceteris ignaris soli in principia defectores coirent. Bassus pudore seu metu,
quisnam exitus foret, intra domum opperiebatur. trierarchi magno tumultu Vitellii
imagines invadunt; et paucis resistentium obtruncatis ceterum vulgus rerum novarum
studio in Vespasianum inclinabat. tum progressus Lucilius auctorem se palam praebet.
classis Cornelium Fuscum praefectum sibi destinat, qui propere adcucurrit. Bassus
honorata custodia Liburnicis navibus Atriam pervectus a praefecto alae Vibennio
Rufino, praesidium illic agitante, vincitur, sed exoluta statim vincula interventu Hormi
Caesaris liberti: is quoque inter duces habebatur.

[13] At Caecina, defectione classis vulgata, primores centurionum et paucos militum,
ceteris per militiae munera dispersis, secretum castrorum adfectans in principia vocat.
ibi Vespasiani virtutem virisque partium extollit: transfugisse classem, in arto
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commeatum, adversas Gallias Hispaniasque, nihil in urbe fidum; atque omnia de
Vitellio in deterius. mox incipientibus qui conscii aderant, ceteros re nova attonitos in
verba Vespasiani adigit; simul Vitellii imagines dereptae et missi qui Antonio
nuntiarent. sed ubi totis castris in fama proditio, recurrens in principia miles
praescriptum Vespasiani nomen, proiectas Vitellii effigies aspexit, vastum primo
silentium, mox cuncta simul erumpunt. huc cecidisse Germanici exercitus gloriam ut
sine proelio, sine vulnere vinctas manus et capta traderent arma? quas enim ex diverso
legiones? nempe victas; et abesse unicum Othoniani exercitus robur, primanos
quartadecimanosque, quos tamen isdem illis campis fuderint straverintque. ut tot
armatorum milia, velut grex venalium, exuli Antonio donum darentur? octo nimirum
legiones unius classis accessionem fore. id Basso, id Caecinae visum, postquam domos
hortos opes principi abstulerint, etiam militem auferre. integros incruentosque,
Flavianis quoque partibus vilis, quid dicturos reposcentibus aut prospera aut adversa?

[14] Haec singuli, haec universi, ut quemque dolor impulerat, vociferantes, initio a
quinta legione orto, repositis Vitellii imaginibus vincla Caecinae iniciunt; Fabium
Fabullum quintae legionis legatum et Cassium Longum praefectum castrorum duces
deligunt; forte oblatos trium Liburnicarum milites, ignaros et insontis, trucidant; relictis
castris, abrupto ponte Hostiliam rursus, inde Cremonam pergunt, ut legionibus primae
Italicae et unietvicensimae Rapaci iungerentur, quas Caecina ad obtinendam Cremonam
cum parte equitum praemiserat.

[15] Vbi haec comperta Antonio, discordis animis, discretos viribus hostium exercitus
adgredi statuit, antequam ducibus auctoritas, militi obsequium et iunctis legionibus
fiducia rediret. namque Fabium Valentem profectum ab urbe adceleraturumque cognita
Caecinae proditione coniectabat; et fidus Vitellio Fabius nec militiae ignarus. simul
ingens Germanorum vis per Raetiam timebatur. et Britannia Galliaque et Hispania
auxilia Vitellius acciverat, immensam belli luem, ni Antonius id ipsum metuens festinato
proelio victoriam praecepisset. universo cum exercitu secundis a Verona castris
Bedriacum venit. postero die legionibus ad muniendum retentis, auxiliares cohortes in
Cremonensem agrum missae ut specie parandarum copiarum civili praeda miles
imbueretur: ipse cum quattuor milibus equitum ad octavum a Bedriaco progressus quo
licentius popularentur. exploratores, ut mos est, longius curabant.

[16] Quinta ferme hora diei erat, cum citus eques adventare hostis, praegredi paucos,
motum fremitumque late audiri nuntiavit. dum Antonius quidnam agendum consultat,
aviditate navandae operae Arrius Varus cum promptissimis equitum prorupit impulitque
Vitellianos modica caede; nam plurium adcursu versa fortuna, et acerrimus quisque
sequentium fugae ultimus erat. nec sponte Antonii properatum, et fore quae acciderant
rebatur. hortatus suos ut magno animo capesserent pugnam, diductis in latera turmis
vacuum medio relinquit iter quo Varum equitesque eius reciperet; iussae armari
legiones; datum per agros signum ut, qua cuique proximum, omissa praeda proelio
occurreret. pavidus interim Varus turbae suorum miscetur intulitque formidinem. pulsi
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cum sauciis integri suomet ipsi metu et angustiis viarum conflictabantur.
[17] Nullum in illa trepidatione Antonius constantis ducis aut fortis militis officium

omisit. occursare paventibus, retinere cedentis, ubi plurimus labor, unde aliqua spes,
consilio manu voce insignis hosti, conspicuus suis. eo postremo ardoris provectus est ut
vexillarium fugientem hasta transverberaret; mox raptum vexillum in hostem vertit. quo
pudore haud plures quam centum equites restitere: iuvit locus, artiore illic via et fracto
interfluentis rivi ponte, qui incerto alveo et praecipitibus ripis fugam impediebat. ea
necessitas seu fortuna lapsas iam partis restituit. firmati inter se densis ordinibus
excipiunt Vitellianos temere effusos, atque illi consternantur. Antonius instare perculsis,
sternere obvios, simul ceteri, ut cuique ingenium, spoliare, capere, arma equosque
abripere. et exciti prospero clamore, qui modo per agros fuga palabantur, victoriae se
miscebant.

[18] Ad quartum a Cremona lapidem fulsere legionum signa Rapacis atque Italicae,
laeto inter initia equitum suorum proelio illuc usque provecta. sed ubi fortuna contra
fuit, non laxare ordines, non recipere turbatos, non obviam ire ultroque adgredi hostem
tantum per spatium cursu et pugnando fessum. [forte victi] haud perinde rebus prosperis
ducem desideraverant atque in adversis deesse intellegebant. nutantem aciem victor
equitatus incursat; et Vipstanus Messala tribunus cum Moesicis auxiliaribus adsequitur,
quos multi e legionariis quamquam raptim ductos aequabant: ita mixtus pedes equesque
rupere legionum agmen. et propinqua Cremonensium moenia quanto plus spei ad
effugium minorem ad resistendum animum dabant. nec Antonius ultra institit, memor
laboris ac vulnerum, quibus tam anceps proelii fortuna, quamvis prospero fine, equites
equosque adflictaverat.

[19] Inumbrante vespera universum Flaviani exercitus robur advenit. utque cumulos
super et recentia caede vestigia incessere, quasi debellatum foret, pergere Cremonam et
victos in deditionem accipere aut expugnare deposcunt. haec in medio, pulchra dictu:
illa sibi quisque, posse coloniam plano sitam impetu capi. idem audaciae per tenebras
inrumpentibus et maiorem rapiendi licentiam. quod si lucem opperiantur, iam pacem,
iam preces, et pro labore ac vulneribus clementiam et gloriam, inania, laturos, sed opes
Cremonensium in sinu praefectorum legatorumque fore. expugnatae urbis praedam ad
militem, deditae ad duces pertinere. spernuntur centuriones tribunique, ac ne vox
cuiusquam audiatur, quatiunt arma, rupturi imperium ni ducantur.

[20] Tum Antonius inserens se manipulis, ubi aspectu et auctoritate silentium fecerat,
non se decus neque pretium eripere tam bene meritis adfirmabat, sed divisa inter
exercitum ducesque munia: militibus cupidinem pugnandi convenire, duces providendo,
consultando, cunctatione saepius quam temeritate prodesse. ut pro virili portione armis
ac manu victoriam iuverit, ratione et consilio, propriis ducis artibus, profuturum; neque
enim ambigua esse quae occurrant, noctem et ignotae situm urbis, intus hostis et cuncta
insidiis opportuna. non si pateant portae, nisi explorato, nisi die intrandum. an
obpugnationem inchoaturos adempto omni prospectu, quis aequus locus, quanta altitudo
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moenium, tormentisne et telis an operibus et vineis adgredienda urbs foret? mox
conversus ad singulos, num securis dolabrasque et cetera expugnandis urbibus secum
attulissent, rogitabat. et cum abnuerent, ‘gladiisne’ inquit ‘et pilis perfringere ac
subruere muros ullae manus possunt? si aggerem struere, si pluteis cratibusve protegi
necesse fuerit, ut vulgus improvidum inriti stabimus, altitudinem turrium et aliena
munimenta mirantes? quin potius mora noctis unius, advectis tormentis machinisque,
vim victoriamque nobiscum ferimus?’ simul lixas calonesque cum recentissimis equitum
Bedriacum mittit, copias ceteraque usui adlaturos.

[21] Id vero aegre tolerante milite prope seditionem ventum, cum progressi equites sub
ipsa moenia vagos e Cremonensibus corripiunt, quorum indicio noscitur sex Vitellianas
legiones omnemque exercitum, qui Hostiliae egerat, eo ipso die triginta milia passuum
emensum, comperta suorum clade in proelium accingi ac iam adfore. is terror obstructas
mentis consiliis ducis aperuit. sistere tertiam decimam legionem in ipso viae Postumiae
aggere iubet, cui iuncta a laevo septima Galbiana patenti campo stetit, dein septima
Claudiana, agresti fossa (ita locus erat) praemunita; dextro octava per apertum limitem,
mox tertia densis arbustis intersepta. hic aquilarum signorumque ordo: milites mixti per
tenebras, ut fors tulerat; praetorianum vexillum proximum tertianis, cohortes auxiliorum
in cornibus, latera ac terga equite circumdata; Sido atque Italicus Suebi cum delectis
popularium primori in acie versabantur.

[22] At Vitellianus exercitus, cui adquiescere Cremonae et reciperatis cibo somnoque
viribus confectum algore atque inedia hostem postera die profligare ac proruere ratio
fuit, indigus rectoris, inops consilii, tertia ferme noctis hora paratis iam dispositisque
Flavianis impingitur. ordinem agminis disiecti per iram ac tenebras adseverare non
ausim, quamquam alii tradiderint quartam Macedonicam dextrum suorum cornu, quintam
et quintam decimam cum vexillis nonae secundaeque et vicensimae Britannicarum
legionum mediam aciem, sextadecimanos duoetvicensimanosque et primanos laevum
cornu complesse. Rapaces atque Italici omnibus se manipulis miscuerant; eques
auxiliaque sibi ipsi locum legere. proelium tota nocte varium, anceps, atrox, his, rursus
illis exitiabile. nihil animus aut manus, ne oculi quidem provisu iuvabant. eadem
utraque acie arma, crebris interrogationibus notum pugnae signum, permixta vexilla, ut
quisque globus capta ex hostibus huc vel illuc raptabat. urgebatur maxime septima legio,
nuper a Galba conscripta. occisi sex primorum ordinum centuriones, abrepta quaedam
signa: ipsam aquilam Atilius Verus primi pili centurio multa cum hostium strage et ad
extremum moriens servaverat.

[23] Sustinuit labentem aciem Antonius accitis praetorianis. qui ubi excepere pugnam,
pellunt hostem, dein pelluntur. namque Vitelliani tormenta in aggerem viae contulerant ut
tela vacuo atque aperto excuterentur, dispersa primo et arbustis sine hostium noxa
inlisa. magnitudine eximia quintae decimae legionis ballista ingentibus saxis hostilem
aciem proruebat. lateque cladem intulisset ni duo milites praeclarum facinus ausi,
arreptis e strage scutis ignorati, vincla ac libramenta tormentorum abscidissent. statim
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confossi sunt eoque intercidere nomina: de facto haud ambigitur. neutro inclinaverat
fortuna donec adulta nocte luna surgens ostenderet acies falleretque. sed Flavianis
aequior a tergo; hinc maiores equorum virorumque umbrae, et falso, ut in corpora, ictu
tela hostium citra cadebant: Vitelliani adverso lumine conlucentes velut ex occulto
iaculantibus incauti offerebantur.

[24] Igitur Antonius, ubi noscere suos noscique poterat, alios pudore et probris, multos
laude et hortatu, omnis spe promissisque accendens, cur resumpsissent arma,
Pannonicas legiones interrogabat: illos esse campos, in quibus abolere labem prioris
ignominiae, ubi reciperare gloriam possent. tum ad Moesicos conversus principes
auctoresque belli ciebat: frustra minis et verbis provocatos Vitellianos, si manus eorum
oculosque non tolerent. haec, ut quosque accesserat; plura ad tertianos, veterum
recentiumque admonens, ut sub M. Antonio Parthos, sub Corbulone Armenios, nuper
Sarmatas pepulissent. mox infensus praetorianis ‘vos’ inquit, ‘nisi vincitis, pagani, quis
alius imperator, quae castra alia excipient? illic signa armaque vestra sunt, et mors
victis; nam ignominiam consumpsistis.’ undique clamor, et orientem solem (ita in Syria
mos est) tertiani salutavere.

[25] Vagus inde an consilio ducis subditus rumor, advenisse Mucianum, exercitus in
vicem salutasse. gradum inferunt quasi recentibus auxiliis aucti, rariore iam
Vitellianorum acie, ut quos nullo rectore suus quemque impetus vel pavor contraheret
diduceretve. postquam impulsos sensit Antonius, denso agmine obturbabat. laxati
ordines abrumpuntur, nec restitui quivere impedientibus vehiculis tormentisque. per
limitem viae sparguntur festinatione consectandi victores. eo notabilior caedes fuit, quia
filius patrem interfecit. rem nominaque auctore Vipstano Messala tradam. Iulius
Mansuetus ex Hispania, Rapaci legioni additus, impubem filium domi liquerat. is mox
adultus, inter septimanos a Galba conscriptus, oblatum forte patrem et vulnere stratum
dum semianimem scrutatur, agnitus agnoscensque et exanguem amplexus, voce flebili
precabatur placatos patris manis, neve se ut parricidam aversarentur: publicum id
facinus; et unum militem quotam civilium armorum partem? simul attollere corpus,
aperire humum, supremo erga parentem officio fungi. advertere proximi, deinde plures:
hinc per omnem aciem miraculum et questus et saevissimi belli execratio. nec eo
segnius propinquos adfinis fratres trucidant spoliant: factum esse scelus loquuntur
faciuntque.

[26] Vt Cremonam venere, novum immensumque opus occurrit. Othoniano bello
Germanicus miles moenibus Cremonensium castra sua, castris vallum circumiecerat
eaque munimenta rursus auxerat. quorum aspectu haesere victores, incertis ducibus quid
iuberent. incipere obpugnationem fesso per diem noctemque exercitu arduum et nullo
iuxta subsidio anceps: sin Bedriacum redirent, intolerandus tam longi itineris labor, et
victoria ad inritum revolvebatur: munire castra, id quoque propinquis hostibus
formidolosum, ne dispersos et opus molientis subita eruptione turbarent. quae super
cuncta terrebat ipsorum miles periculi quam morae patientior: quippe ingrata quae tuta,
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ex temeritate spes; omnisque caedes et vulnera et sanguis aviditate praedae pensabantur.
[27] Huc inclinavit Antonius cingique vallum corona iussit. primo sagittis saxisque

eminus certabant, maiore Flavianorum pernicie, in quos tela desuper librabantur; mox
vallum portasque legionibus attribuit, ut discretus labor fortis ignavosque distingueret
atque ipsa contentione decoris accenderentur. proxima Bedriacensi viae tertiani
septimanique sumpsere, dexteriora valli octava ac septima Claudiana; tertiadecimanos
ad Brixianam portam impetus tulit. paulum inde morae, dum ex proximis agris ligones
dolabras et alii falcis scalasque convectant: tum elatis super capita scutis densa
testudine succedunt. Romanae utrimque artes: pondera saxorum Vitelliani provolvunt,
disiectam fluitantemque testudinem lanceis contisque scrutantur, donec soluta compage
scutorum exanguis aut laceros prosternerent multa cum strage. incesserat cunctatio, ni
duces fesso militi et velut inritas exhortationes abnuenti Cremonam monstrassent.

[28] Hormine id ingenium, ut Messala tradit, an potior auctor sit C. Plinius, qui
Antonium incusat, haud facile discreverim, nisi quod neque Antonius neque Hormus a
fama vitaque sua quamvis pessimo flagitio degeneravere. non iam sanguis neque vulnera
morabantur quin subruerent vallum quaterentque portas, innixi umeris et super iteratam
testudinem scandentes prensarent hostium tela brachiaque. integri cum sauciis,
semineces cum expirantibus volvuntur, varia pereuntium forma et omni imagine
mortium.

[29] Acerrimum tertiae septimaeque legionum certamen; et dux Antonius cum delectis
auxiliaribus eodem incubuerat. obstinatos inter se cum sustinere Vitelliani nequirent et
superiacta tela testudine laberentur, ipsam postremo ballistam in subeuntis propulere,
quae ut ad praesens disiecit obruitque quos inciderat, ita pinnas ac summa valli ruina
sua traxit; simul iuncta turris ictibus saxorum cessit, qua septimani dum nituntur cuneis,
tertianus securibus gladiisque portam perfregit. primum inrupisse C. Volusium tertiae
legionis militem inter omnis auctores constat. is in vallum egressus, deturbatis qui
restiterant, conspicuus manu ac voce capta castra conclamavit; ceteri trepidis iam
Vitellianis seque e vallo praecipitantibus perrupere. completur caede quantum inter
castra murosque vacui fuit.

[30] Ac rursus nova laborum facies: ardua urbis moenia, saxeae turres, ferrati
portarum obices, vibrans tela miles, frequens obstrictusque Vitellianis partibus
Cremonensis populus, magna pars Italiae stato in eosdem dies mercatu congregata, quod
defensoribus auxilium ob multitudinem, obpugnantibus incitamentum ob praedam erat.
rapi ignis Antonius inferrique amoenissimis extra urbem aedificiis iubet, si damno
rerum suarum Cremonenses ad mutandam fidem traherentur. propinqua muris tecta et
altitudinem moenium egressa fortissimo quoque militum complet; illi trabibus tegulisque
et facibus propugnatores deturbant.

[31] Iam legiones in testudinem glomerabantur, et alii tela saxaque incutiebant, cum
languescere paulatim Vitellianorum animi. ut quis ordine anteibat, cedere fortunae, ne
Cremona quoque excisa nulla ultra venia omnisque ira victoris non in vulgus inops, sed
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in tribunos centurionesque, ubi pretium caedis erat, reverteretur. gregarius miles futuri
socors et ignobilitate tutior perstabat: vagi per vias, in domibus abditi pacem ne tum
quidem orabant, cum bellum posuissent. primores castrorum nomen atque imagines
Vitellii amoliuntur; catenas Caecinae (nam etiam tunc vinctus erat) exolvunt orantque ut
causae suae deprecator adsistat. aspernantem tumentemque lacrimis fatigant, extremum
malorum, tot fortissimi viri proditoris opem invocantes; mox velamenta et infulas pro
muris ostentant. cum Antonius inhiberi tela iussisset, signa aquilasque extulere; maestum
inermium agmen deiectis in terram oculis sequebatur. circumstiterant victores et primo
ingerebant probra, intentabant ictus: mox, ut praeberi ora contumeliis et posita omni
ferocia cuncta victi patiebantur, subit recordatio illos esse qui nuper Bedriaci victoriae
temperassent. sed ubi Caecina praetexta lictoribusque insignis, dimota turba, consul
incessit, exarsere victores: superbiam saevitiamque (adeo invisa scelera sunt), etiam
perfidiam obiectabant. obstitit Antonius datisque defensoribus ad Vespasianum dimisit.

[32] Plebs interim Cremonensium inter armatos conflictabatur; nec procul caede
aberant, cum precibus ducum mitigatus est miles. et vocatos ad contionem Antonius
adloquitur, magnifice victores, victos clementer, de Cremona in neutrum. exercitus
praeter insitam praedandi cupidinem vetere odio ad excidium Cremonensium incubuit.
iuvisse partis Vitellianas Othonis quoque bello credebantur; mox tertiadecimanos ad
extruendum amphitheatrum relictos, ut sunt procacia urbanae plebis ingenia,
petulantibus iurgiis inluserant. auxit invidiam editum illic a Caecina gladiatorum
spectaculum eademque rursus belli sedes et praebiti in acie Vitellianis cibi, caesae
quaedam feminae studio partium ad proelium progressae; tempus quoque mercatus
ditem alioqui coloniam maiore opum specie complebat. ceteri duces in obscuro:
Antonium fortuna famaque omnium oculis exposuerat. is balineas abluendo cruori
propere petit. excepta vox est, cum teporem incusaret, statim futurum ut incalescerent:
vernile dictum omnem invidiam in eum vertit, tamquam signum incendendae Cremonae
dedisset, quae iam flagrabat.

[33] Quadraginta armatorum milia inrupere, calonum lixarumque amplior numerus et in
libidinem ac saevitiam corruptior. non dignitas, non aetas protegebat quo minus stupra
caedibus, caedes stupris miscerentur. grandaevos senes, exacta aetate feminas, vilis ad
praedam, in ludibrium trahebant: ubi adulta virgo aut quis forma conspicuus incidisset,
vi manibusque rapientium divulsus ipsos postremo direptores in mutuam perniciem
agebat. dum pecuniam vel gravia auro templorum dona sibi quisque trahunt, maiore
aliorum vi truncabantur. quidam obvia aspernati verberibus tormentisque dominorum
abdita scrutari, defossa eruere: faces in manibus, quas, ubi praedam egesserant, in
vacuas domos et inania templa per lasciviam iaculabantur; utque exercitu vario linguis
moribus, cui cives socii externi interessent, diversae cupidines et aliud cuique fas nec
quicquam inlicitum. per quadriduum Cremona suffecit. cum omnia sacra profanaque in
igne considerent, solum Mefitis templum stetit ante moenia, loco seu numine defensum.

[34] Hic exitus Cremonae anno ducentesimo octogesimo sexto a primordio sui. condita
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erat Ti. Sempronio P. Cornelio consulibus, ingruente in Italiam Annibale,
propugnaculum adversus Gallos trans Padum agentis et si qua alia vis per Alpis rueret.
igitur numero colonorum, opportunitate fluminum, ubere agri, adnexu conubiisque
gentium adolevit floruitque, bellis externis intacta, civilibus infelix. Antonius pudore
flagitii, crebrescente invidia, edixit ne quis Cremonensem captivum detineret.
inritamque praedam militibus effecerat consensus Italiae, emptionem talium
mancipiorum aspernantis: occidi coepere; quod ubi enotuit, a propinquis adfinibusque
occulte redemptabantur. mox rediit Cremonam reliquus populus: reposita fora
templaque magnificentia municipum; et Vespasianus hortabatur.

[35] Ceterum adsidere sepultae urbis ruinis noxia tabo humus haud diu permisit. ad
tertium lapidem progressi vagos paventisque Vitellianos, sua quemque apud signa,
componunt; et victae legiones, ne manente adhuc civili bello ambigue agerent, per
Illyricum dispersae. in Britanniam inde et Hispanias nuntios famamque, in Galliam
Iulium Calenum tribunum, in Germaniam Alpinium Montanum praefectum cohortis, quod
hic Trevir, Calenus Aeduus, uterque Vitelliani fuerant, ostentui misere. simul transitus
Alpium praesidiis occupati, suspecta Germania, tamquam in auxilium Vitellii
accingeretur.

[36] At Vitellius profecto Caecina, cum Fabium Valentem paucis post diebus ad
bellum impulisset, curis luxum obtendebat: non parare arma, non adloquio exercitioque
militem firmare, non in ore vulgi agere, sed umbraculis hortorum abditus, ut ignava
animalia, quibus si cibum suggeras, iacent torpentque, praeterita instantia futura pari
oblivione dimiserat. atque illum in nemore Aricino desidem et marcentem proditio
Lucilii Bassi ac defectio classis Ravennatis perculit; nec multo post de Caecina adfertur
mixtus gaudio dolor et descivisse et ab exercitu vinctum. plus apud socordem animum
laetitia quam cura valuit. multa cum exultatione in urbem revectus frequenti contione
pietatem militum laudibus cumulat; Publilium Sabinum praetorii praefectum ob
amicitiam Caecinae vinciri iubet, substituto in locum eius Alfeno Varo.

[37] Mox senatum composita in magnificentiam oratione adlocutus, exquisitis patrum
adulationibus attollitur. initium atrocis in Caecinam sententiae a L. Vitellio factum; dein
ceteri composita indignatione, quod consul rem publicam, dux imperatorem, tantis
opibus tot honoribus cumulatus amicum prodidisset, velut pro Vitellio conquerentes,
suum dolorem proferebant. nulla in oratione cuiusquam erga Flavianos duces
obtrectatio: errorem imprudentiamque exercituum culpantes, Vespasiani nomen suspensi
et vitabundi circumibant, nec defuit qui unum consulatus diem (is enim in locum
Caecinae supererat) magno cum inrisu tribuentis accipientisque eblandiretur. pridie
kalendas Novembris Rosius Regulus iniit eiuravitque. adnotabant periti numquam antea
non abrogato magistratu neque lege lata alium suffectum; nam consul uno die et ante
fuerat Caninius Rebilus C. Caesare dictatore, cum belli civilis praemia festinarentur.

[38] Nota per eos dies Iunii Blaesi mors et famosa fuit, de qua sic accepimus. gravi
corporis morbo aeger Vitellius Servilianis hortis turrim vicino sitam conlucere per
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noctem crebris luminibus animadvertit. sciscitanti causam apud Caecinam Tuscum
epulari multos, praecipuum honore Iunium Blaesum nuntiatur; cetera in maius, de
apparatu et solutis in lasciviam animis. nec defuere qui ipsum Tuscum et alios, sed
criminosius Blaesum incusarent, quod aegro principe laetos dies ageret. ubi asperatum
Vitellium et posse Blaesum perverti satis patuit iis qui principum offensas acriter
speculantur, datae L. Vitellio delationis partes. ille infensus Blaeso aemulatione prava,
quod eum omni dedecore maculosum egregia fama anteibat, cubiculum imperatoris
reserat, filium eius sinu complexus et genibus accidens. causam confusionis quaerenti,
non se proprio metu nec sui anxium, sed pro fratre, pro liberis fratris preces
lacrimasque attulisse. frustra Vespasianum timeri, quem tot Germanicae legiones, tot
provinciae virtute ac fide, tantum denique terrarum ac maris immensis spatiis arceat: in
urbe ac sinu cavendum hostem, Iunios Antoniosque avos iactantem, qui se stirpe
imperatoria comem ac magnificum militibus ostentet. versas illuc omnium mentis, dum
Vitellius amicorum inimicorumque neglegens fovet aemulum principis labores e
convivio prospectantem. reddendam pro intempestiva laetitia maestam et funebrem
noctem, qua sciat et sentiat vivere Vitellium et imperare et, si quid fato accidat, filium
habere.

[39] Trepidanti inter scelus metumque, ne dilata Blaesi mors maturam perniciem,
palam iussa atrocem invidiam ferret, placuit veneno grassari; addidit facinori fidem
notabili gaudio, Blaesum visendo. quin et audita est saevissima Vitellii vox qua se (ipsa
enim verba referam) pavisse oculos spectata inimici morte iactavit. Blaeso super
claritatem natalium et elegantiam morum fidei obstinatio fuit. integris quoque rebus a
Caecina et primoribus partium iam Vitellium aspernantibus ambitus abnuere
perseveravit. sanctus, inturbidus, nullius repentini honoris, adeo non principatus
adpetens, parum effugerat ne dignus crederetur.

[40] Fabius interim Valens multo ac molli concubinarum spadonumque agmine segnius
quam ad bellum incedens, proditam a Lucilio Basso Ravennatem classem pernicibus
nuntiis accepit. et si coeptum iter properasset, nutantem Caecinam praevenire aut ante
discrimen pugnae adsequi legiones potuisset; nec deerant qui monerent ut cum fidissimis
per occultos tramites vitata Ravenna Hostiliam Cremonamve pergeret. aliis placebat
accitis ex urbe praetoriis cohortibus valida manu perrumpere: ipse inutili cunctatione
agendi tempora consultando consumpsit; mox utrumque consilium aspernatus, quod inter
ancipitia deterrimum est, dum media sequitur, nec ausus est satis nec providit.

[41] Missis ad Vitellium litteris auxilium postulat. venere tres cohortes cum ala
Britannica, neque ad fallendum aptus numerus neque ad penetrandum. sed Valens ne in
tanto quidem discrimine infamia caruit, quo minus rapere inlicitas voluptates
adulteriisque ac stupris polluere hospitum domus crederetur: aderant vis et pecunia et
ruentis fortunae novissima libido. adventu demum peditum equitumque pravitas consilii
patuit, quia nec vadere per hostis tam parva manu poterat, etiam si fidissima foret, nec
integram fidem attulerant; pudor tamen et praesentis ducis reverentia morabatur, haud
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diuturna vincla apud pavidos periculorum et dedecoris securos. eo metu cohortis
Ariminum praemittit, alam tueri terga iubet: ipse paucis, quos adversa non mutaverant,
comitantibus flexit in Vmbriam atque inde Etruriam, ubi cognito pugnae Cremonensis
eventu non ignavum et, si provenisset, atrox consilium iniit, ut arreptis navibus in
quamcumque partem Narbonensis provinciae egressus Gallias et exercitus et Germaniae
gentis novumque bellum cieret.

[42] Digresso Valente trepidos, qui Ariminum tenebant, Cornelius Fuscus, admoto
exercitu et missis per proxima litorum Liburnicis, terra marique circumvenit:
occupantur plana Vmbriae et qua Picenus ager Hadria adluitur, omnisque Italia inter
Vespasianum ac Vitellium Appennini iugis dividebatur. Fabius Valens e sinu Pisano
segnitia maris aut adversante vento portum Herculis Monoeci depellitur. haud procul
inde agebat Marius Maturus Alpium maritimarum procurator, fidus Vitellio, cuius
sacramentum cunctis circa hostilibus nondum exuerat. is Valentem comiter exceptum, ne
Galliam Narbonensem temere ingrederetur, monendo terruit; simul ceterorum fides metu
infracta.

[43] Namque circumiectas civitates procurator Valerius Paulinus, strenuus militiae et
Vespasiano ante fortunam amicus, in verba eius adegerat; concitisque omnibus, qui
exauctorati a Vitellio bellum sponte sumebant, Foroiuliensem coloniam, claustra maris,
praesidio tuebatur, eo gravior auctor, quod Paulino patria Forum Iulii et honos apud
praetorianos, quorum quondam tribunus fuerat, ipsique pagani favore municipali et
futurae potentiae spe iuvare partis adnitebantur. quae ut paratu firma et aucta rumore
apud varios Vitellianorum animos increbruere, Fabius Valens cum quattuor
speculatoribus et tribus amicis, totidem centurionibus, ad navis regreditur; Maturo
ceterisque remanere et in verba Vespasiani adigi volentibus fuit. ceterum ut mare tutius
Valenti quam litora aut urbes, ita futuri ambiguus et magis quid vitaret quam cui fideret
certus, adversa tempestate Stoechadas Massiliensium insulas adfertur. ibi eum missae a
Paulino Liburnicae oppressere.

[44] Capto Valente cuncta ad victoris opes conversa, initio per Hispaniam a prima
Adiutrice legione orto, quae memoria Othonis infensa Vitellio decimam quoque ac
sextam traxit. nec Galliae cunctabantur. et Britanniam inditus erga Vespasianum favor,
quod illic secundae legioni a Claudio praepositus et bello clarus egerat, non sine motu
adiunxit ceterarum, in quibus plerique centuriones ac milites a Vitellio provecti
expertum iam principem anxii mutabant.

[45] Ea discordia et crebris belli civilis rumoribus Britanni sustulere animos auctore
Venutio, qui super insitam ferociam et Romani nominis odium propriis in Cartimanduam
reginam stimulis accendebatur. Cartimandua Brigantibus imperitabat, pollens nobilitate;
et auxerat potentiam, postquam capto per dolum rege Carataco instruxisse triumphum
Claudii Caesaris videbatur. inde opes et rerum secundarum luxus: spreto Venutio (is fuit
maritus) armigerum eius Vellocatum in matrimonium regnumque accepit. concussa
statim flagitio domus: pro marito studia civitatis, pro adultero libido reginae et saevitia.
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igitur Venutius accitis auxiliis, simul ipsorum Brigantum defectione in extremum
discrimen Cartimanduam adduxit. tum petita a Romanis praesidia. et cohortes alaeque
nostrae variis proeliis, exemere tamen periculo reginam; regnum Venutio, bellum nobis
relictum.

[46] Turbata per eosdem dies Germania, et socordia ducum, seditione legionum,
externa vi, perfidia sociali prope adflicta Romana res. id bellum cum causis et
eventibus (etenim longius provectum est) mox memorabimus. mota et Dacorum gens
numquam fida, tunc sine metu, abducto e Moesia exercitu. sed prima rerum quieti
speculabantur: ubi flagrare Italiam bello, cuncta in vicem hostilia accepere, expugnatis
cohortium alarumque hibernis utraque Danuvii ripa potiebantur. iamque castra legionum
excindere parabant, ni Mucianus sextam legionem opposuisset, Cremonensis victoriae
gnarus, ac ne externa moles utrimque ingrueret, si Dacus Germanusque diversi
inrupissent. adfuit, ut saepe alias, fortuna populi Romani, quae Mucianum virisque
Orientis illuc tulit, et quod Cremonae interim transegimus. Fonteius Agrippa ex Asia
(pro consule eam provinciam annuo imperio tenuerat) Moesiae praepositus est, additis
copiis e Vitelliano exercitu, quem spargi per provincias et externo bello inligari pars
consilii pacisque erat.

[47] Nec ceterae nationes silebant. subita per Pontum arma barbarum mancipium,
regiae quondam classis praefectus, moverat. is fuit Anicetus Polemonis libertus,
praepotens olim, et postquam regnum in formam provinciae verterat, mutationis
impatiens. igitur Vitellii nomine adscitis gentibus, quae Pontum accolunt, corrupto in
spem rapinarum egentissimo quoque, haud temnendae manus ductor, Trapezuntem
vetusta fama civitatem, a Graecis in extremo Ponticae orae conditam, subitus inrupit.
caesa ibi cohors, regium auxilium olim; mox donati civitate Romana signa armaque in
nostrum modum, desidiam licentiamque Graecorum retinebant. classi quoque faces
intulit, vacuo mari eludens, quia lectissimas Liburnicarum omnemque militem Mucianus
Byzantium adegerat: quin et barbari contemptim vagabantur, fabricatis repente navibus.
camaras vocant, artis lateribus latam alvum sine vinculo aeris aut ferri conexam; et
tumido mari, prout fluctus attollitur, summa navium tabulis augent, donec in modum tecti
claudantur. sic inter undas volvuntur, pari utrimque prora et mutabili remigio, quando
hinc vel illinc adpellere indiscretum et innoxium est.

[48] Advertit ea res Vespasiani animum ut vexillarios e legionibus ducemque Virdium
Geminum spectatae militiae deligeret. ille incompositum et praedae cupidine vagum
hostem adortus coegit in navis; effectisque raptim Liburnicis adsequitur Anicetum in
ostio fluminis Chobi, tutum sub Sedochezorum regis auxilio, quem pecunia donisque ad
societatem perpulerat. ac primo rex minis armisque supplicem tueri: postquam merces
proditionis aut bellum ostendebatur, fluxa, ut est barbaris, fide pactus Aniceti exitium
perfugas tradidit, belloque servili finis impositus. Laetum ea victoria Vespasianum,
cunctis super vota fluentibus, Cremonensis proelii nuntius in Aegypto adsequitur. eo
properantius Alexandriam pergit, ut fractos Vitellii exercitus urbemque externae opis
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indigam fame urgeret. namque et Africam, eodem latere sitam, terra marique invadere
parabat, clausis annonae subsidiis inopiam ac discordiam hosti facturus.

[49] Dum hac totius orbis nutatione fortuna imperii transit, Primus Antonius
nequaquam pari innocentia post Cremonam agebat, satis factum bello ratus et cetera ex
facili, seu felicitas in tali ingenio avaritiam superbiam ceteraque occulta mala patefecit.
ut captam Italiam persultare, ut suas legiones colere; omnibus dictis factisque viam sibi
ad potentiam struere. utque licentia militem imbueret interfectorum centurionum ordines
legionibus offerebat. eo suffragio turbidissimus quisque delecti; nec miles in arbitrio
ducum, sed duces militari violentia trahebantur. quae seditiosa et corrumpendae
disciplinae mox in praedam vertebat, nihil adventantem Mucianum veritus, quod
exitiosius erat quam Vespasianum sprevisse.

[50] Ceterum propinqua hieme et umentibus Pado campis expeditum agmen incedere.
signa aquilaeque victricium legionum, milites vulneribus aut aetate graves, plerique
etiam integri Veronae relicti: sufficere cohortes alaeque et e legionibus lecti profligato
iam bello videbantur. undecima legio sese adiunxerat, initio cunctata, sed prosperis
rebus anxia quod defuisset; sex milia Dalmatarum, recens dilectus, comitabantur;
ducebat Pompeius Silvanus consularis: vis consiliorum penes Annium Bassum legionis
legatum. is Silvanum socordem bello et dies rerum verbis terentem specie obsequii
regebat ad omniaque quae agenda forent quieta cum industria aderat. ad has copias e
classicis Ravennatibus, legionariam militiam poscentibus, optimus quisque adsciti:
classem Dalmatae supplevere. exercitus ducesque ad Fanum Fortunae iter sistunt, de
summa rerum cunctantes, quod motas ex urbe praetorias cohortis audierant et teneri
praesidiis Appenninum rebantur; et ipsos in regione bello attrita inopia et seditiosae
militum voces terrebant, clavarium (donativi nomen est) flagitantium. nec pecuniam aut
frumentum providerant, et festinatio atque aviditas praepediebant, dum quae accipi
poterant rapiuntur.

[51] Celeberrimos auctores habeo tantam victoribus adversus fas nefasque
inreverentiam fuisse ut gregarius eques occisum a se proxima acie fratrem professus
praemium a ducibus petierit. nec illis aut honorare eam caedem ius hominum aut ulcisci
ratio belli permittebat. distulerant tamquam maiora meritum quam quae statim
exolverentur; nec quidquam ultra traditur. ceterum et prioribus civium bellis par scelus
inciderat. nam proelio, quo apud Ianiculum adversus Cinnam pugnatum est, Pompeianus
miles fratrem suum, dein cognito facinore se ipsum interfecit, ut Sisenna memorat: tanto
acrior apud maiores, sicut virtutibus gloria, ita flagitiis paenitentia fuit. sed haec
aliaque ex vetere memoria petita, quotiens res locusque exempla recti aut solacia mali
poscet, haud absurde memorabimus.

[52] Antonio ducibusque partium praemitti equites omnemque Vmbriam explorari
placuit, si qua Appennini iuga clementius adirentur: acciri aquilas signaque et quidquid
Veronae militum foret, Padumque et mare commeatibus compleri. erant inter duces qui
necterent moras: quippe nimius iam Antonius, et certiora ex Muciano sperabantur.
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namque Mucianus tam celeri victoria anxius et, ni praesens urbe potiretur, expertem se
belli gloriaeque ratus, ad Primum et Varum media scriptitabat, instandum coeptis aut
rursus cunctandi utilitates disserens atque ita compositus ut ex eventu rerum adversa
abnueret vel prospera agnosceret. Plotium Grypum, nuper a Vespasiano in senatorium
ordinem adscitum ac legioni praepositum, ceterosque sibi fidos apertius monuit, hique
omnes de festinatione Primi ac Vari sinistre et Muciano volentia rescripsere. quibus
epistulis Vespasiano missis effecerat ut non pro spe Antonii consilia factaque eius
aestimarentur.

[53] Aegre id pati Antonius et culpam in Mucianum conferre, cuius criminationibus
eviluissent pericula sua; nec sermonibus temperabat, immodicus lingua et obsequii
insolens. litteras ad Vespasianum composuit iactantius quam ad principem, nec sine
occulta in Mucianum insectatione: se Pannonicas legiones in arma egisse; suis stimulis
excitos Moesiae duces, sua constantia perruptas Alpis, occupatam Italiam, intersepta
Germanorum Raetorumque auxilia. quod discordis dispersasque Vitellii legiones
equestri procella, mox peditum vi per diem noctemque fudisset, id pulcherrimum et sui
operis. casum Cremonae bello imputandum: maiore damno, plurium urbium excidiis
veteres civium discordias rei publicae stetisse. non se nuntiis neque epistulis, sed manu
et armis imperatori suo militare; neque officere gloriae eorum qui Daciam interim
composuerint: illis Moesiae pacem, sibi salutem securitatemque Italiae cordi fuisse;
suis exhortationibus Gallias Hispaniasque, validissimam terrarum partem, ad
Vespasianum conversas. sed cecidisse in inritum labores si praemia periculorum soli
adsequantur qui periculis non adfuerint. nec fefellere ea Mucianum; inde graves
simultates, quas Antonius simplicius, Mucianus callide eoque implacabilius nutriebat.

[54] At Vitellius fractis apud Cremonam rebus nuntios cladis occultans stulta
dissimulatione remedia potius malorum quam mala differebat. quippe confitenti
consultantique supererant spes viresque: cum e contrario laeta omnia fingeret, falsis
ingravescebat. mirum apud ipsum de bello silentium; prohibiti per civitatem sermones,
eoque plures ac, si liceret, vere narraturi, quia vetabantur, atrociora vulgaverant. nec
duces hostium augendae famae deerant, captos Vitellii exploratores circumductosque, ut
robora victoris exercitus noscerent, remittendo; quos omnis Vitellius secreto
percontatus interfici iussit. notabili constantia centurio Iulius Agrestis post multos
sermones, quibus Vitellium ad virtutem frustra accendebat, perpulit ut ad viris hostium
spectandas quaeque apud Cremonam acta forent ipse mitteretur. nec exploratione
occulta fallere Antonium temptavit, sed mandata imperatoris suumque animum
professus, ut cuncta viseret postulat. missi qui locum proelii, Cremonae vestigia, captas
legiones ostenderent. Agrestis ad Vitellium remeavit abnuentique vera esse quae
adferret, atque ultro corruptum arguenti ‘quando quidem’ inquit ‘magno documento opus
est, nec alius iam tibi aut vitae aut mortis meae usus, dabo cui credas.’ atque ita
digressus voluntaria morte dicta firmavit. quidam iussu Vitellii interfectum, de fide
constantiaque eadem tradidere.
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[55] Vitellius ut e somno excitus Iulium Priscum et Alfenum Varum cum quattuordecim
praetoriis cohortibus et omnibus equitum alis obsidere Appenninum iubet; secuta e
classicis legio. tot milia armatorum, lecta equis virisque, si dux alius foret, inferendo
quoque bello satis pollebant. ceterae cohortes ad tuendam urbem L. Vitellio fratri datae:
ipse nihil e solito luxu remittens et diffidentia properus festinare comitia, quibus
consules in multos annos destinabat; foedera sociis, Latium externis dilargiri; his tributa
dimittere, alios immunitatibus iuvare; denique nulla in posterum cura lacerare
imperium. sed vulgus ad magnitudinem beneficiorum hiabat, stultissimus quisque
pecuniis mercabatur, apud sapientis cassa habebantur quae neque dari neque accipi
salva re publica poterant. tandem flagitante exercitu, qui Mevaniam insederat, magno
senatorum agmine, quorum multos ambitione, pluris formidine trahebat, in castra venit,
incertus animi et infidis consiliis obnoxius.

[56] Contionanti — prodigiosum dictu — tantum foedarum volucrum supervolitavit ut
nube atra diem obtenderent. accessit dirum omen, profugus altaribus taurus disiecto
sacrificii apparatu, longe, nec ut feriri hostias mos est, confossus. sed praecipuum ipse
Vitellius ostentum erat, ignarus militiae, improvidus consilii, quis ordo agminis, quae
cura explorandi, quantus urgendo trahendove bello modus, alios rogitans et ad omnis
nuntios vultu quoque et incessu trepidus, dein temulentus. postremo taedio castrorum et
audita defectione Misenensis classis Romam revertit, recentissimum quodque vulnus
pavens, summi discriminis incuriosus. nam cum transgredi Appenninum integro
exercitus sui robore et fessos hieme atque inopia hostis adgredi in aperto foret, dum
dispergit viris, acerrimum militem et usque in extrema obstinatum trucidandum
capiendumque tradidit, peritissimis centurionum dissentientibus et, si consulerentur,
vera dicturis. arcuere eos intimi amicorum Vitellii, ita formatis principis auribus ut
aspera quae utilia, nec quidquam nisi iucundum et laesurum acciperet.

[57] Sed classem Misenensem (tantum civilibus discordiis etiam singulorum audacia
valet) Claudius Faventinus centurio per ignominiam a Galba dimissus ad defectionem
traxit, fictis Vespasiani epistulis pretium proditionis ostentans. praeerat classi Claudius
Apollinaris, neque fidei constans neque strenuus in perfidia; et Apinius Tiro praetura
functus ac tum forte Minturnis agens ducem se defectoribus obtulit. a quibus municipia
coloniaeque impulsae, praecipuo Puteolanorum in Vespasianum studio, contra Capua
Vitellio fida, municipalem aemulationem bellis civilibus miscebant. Vitellius Claudium
Iulianum (is nuper classem Misenensem molli imperio rexerat) permulcendis militum
animis delegit; data in auxilium urbana cohors et gladiatores, quibus Iulianus praeerat.
ut conlata utrimque castra, haud magna cunctatione Iuliano in partis Vespasiani
transgresso, Tarracinam occupavere, moenibus situque magis quam ipsorum ingenio
tutam.

[58] Quae ubi Vitellio cognita, parte copiarum Narniae cum praefectis praetorii relicta
L. Vitellium fratrem cum sex cohortibus et quingentis equitibus ingruenti per Campaniam
bello opposuit. ipse aeger animi studiis militum et clamoribus populi arma poscentis
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refovebatur, dum vulgus ignavum et nihil ultra verba ausurum falsa specie exercitum et
legiones appellat. hortantibus libertis (nam amicorum eius quanto quis clarior, minus
fidus) vocari tribus iubet, dantis nomina sacramento adigit. superfluente multitudine
curam dilectus in consules partitur; servorum numerum et pondus argenti senatoribus
indicit. equites Romani obtulere operam pecuniasque, etiam libertinis idem munus ultro
flagitantibus. ea simulatio officii a metu profecta verterat in favorem; ac plerique haud
proinde Vitellium quam casum locumque principatus miserabantur. nec deerat ipse vultu
voce lacrimis misericordiam elicere, largus promissis, et quae natura trepidantium est,
immodicus. quin et Caesarem se dici voluit, aspernatus antea, sed tunc superstitione
nominis, et quia in metu consilia prudentium et vulgi rumor iuxta audiuntur. ceterum ut
omnia inconsulti impetus coepta initiis valida spatio languescunt, dilabi paulatim
senatores equitesque, primo cunctanter et ubi ipse non aderat, mox contemptim et sine
discrimine donec Vitellius pudore inriti conatus quae non dabantur remisit.

[59] Vt terrorem Italiae possessa Mevania ac velut renatum ex integro bellum intulerat,
ita haud dubium erga Flavianas partis studium tam pavidus Vitellii discessus addidit.
erectus Samnis Paelignusque et Marsi aemulatione quod Campania praevenisset, ut in
novo obsequio, ad cuncta belli munia acres erant. sed foeda hieme per transitum
Appennini conflictatus exercitus, et vix quieto agmine nives eluctantibus patuit quantum
discriminis adeundum foret, ni Vitellium retro fortuna vertisset, quae Flavianis ducibus
non minus saepe quam ratio adfuit. obvium illic Petilium Cerialem habuere, agresti
cultu et notitia locorum custodias Vitellii elapsum. propinqua adfinitas Ceriali cum
Vespasiano, nec ipse inglorius militiae, eoque inter duces adsumptus est. Flavio quoque
Sabino ac Domitiano patuisse effugium multi tradidere; et missi ab Antonio nuntii per
varias fallendi artis penetrabant, locum ac praesidium monstrantes. Sabinus inhabilem
labori et audaciae valetudinem causabatur: Domitiano aderat animus, sed custodes a
Vitellio additi, quamquam se socios fugae promitterent, tamquam insidiantes timebantur.
atque ipse Vitellius respectu suarum necessitudinum nihil in Domitianum atrox parabat.

[60] Duces partium ut Carsulas venere, paucos ad requiem dies sumunt, donec aquilae
signaque legionum adsequerentur. et locus ipse castrorum placebat, late prospectans,
tuto copiarum adgestu, florentissimis pone tergum municipiis; simul conloquia cum
Vitellianis decem milium spatio distantibus et proditio sperabatur. aegre id pati miles et
victoriam malle quam pacem; ne suas quidem legiones opperiebantur, ut praedae quam
periculorum socias. vocatos ad contionem Antonius docuit esse adhuc Vitellio viris,
ambiguas, si deliberarent, acris, si desperassent. initia bellorum civilium fortunae
permittenda: victoriam consiliis et ratione perfici. iam Misenensem classem et
pulcherrimam Campaniae oram descivisse, nec plus e toto terrarum orbe reliquum
Vitellio quam quod inter Tarracinam Narniamque iaceat. satis gloriae proelio
Cremonensi partum et exitio Cremonae nimium invidiae: ne concupiscerent Romam
capere potius quam servare. maiora illis praemia et multo maximum decus, si
incolumitatem senatui populoque Romano sine sanguine quaesissent. his ac talibus
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mitigati animi.
[61] Nec multo post legiones venere. et terrore famaque aucti exercitus Vitellianae

cohortes nutabant, nullo in bellum adhortante, multis ad transitionem, qui suas centurias
turmasque tradere, donum victori et sibi in posterum gratiam, certabant. per eos
cognitum est Interamnam proximis campis praesidio quadringentorum equitum teneri.
missus extemplo Varus cum expedita manu paucos repugnantium interfecit; plures
abiectis armis veniam petivere. quidam in castra refugi cuncta formidine implebant,
augendo rumoribus virtutem copiasque hostium, quo amissi praesidii dedecus lenirent.
nec ulla apud Vitellianos flagitii poena, et praemiis defectorum versa fides ac reliquum
perfidiae certamen. crebra transfugia tribunorum centurionumque; nam gregarius miles
induruerat pro Vitellio, donec Priscus et Alfenus desertis castris ad Vitellium regressi
pudore proditionis cunctos exolverent.

[62] Isdem diebus Fabius Valens Vrbini in custodia interficitur. caput eius Vitellianis
cohortibus ostentatum ne quam ultra spem foverent; nam pervasisse in Germanias
Valentem et veteres illic novosque exercitus ciere credebant: visa caede in
desperationem versi. et Flavianus exercitus immane quantum <aucto> animo exitium
Valentis ut finem belli accepit. natus erat Valens Anagniae equestri familia. procax
moribus neque absurdus ingenio famam urbanitatis per lasciviam petere. ludicro
Iuvenalium sub Nerone velut ex necessitate, mox sponte mimos actitavit, scite magis
quam probe. legatus legionis et fovit Verginium et infamavit; Fonteium Capitonem
corruptum, seu quia corrumpere nequiverat, interfecit: Galbae proditor, Vitellio fidus et
aliorum perfidia inlustratus.

[63] Abrupta undique spe Vitellianus miles transiturus in partis, id quoque non sine
decore, sed sub signis vexillisque in subiectos Narniae campos descendere. Flavianus
exercitus, ut ad proelium intentus armatusque, densis circa viam ordinibus adstiterat.
accepti in medium Vitelliani, et circumdatos Primus Antonius clementer adloquitur: pars
Narniae, pars Interamnae subsistere iussi. relictae simul e victricibus legiones, neque
quiescentibus graves et adversus contumaciam validae. non omisere per eos dies
Primus ac Varus crebris nuntiis salutem et pecuniam et secreta Campaniae offerre
Vitellio, si positis armis seque ac liberos suos Vespasiano permisisset. in eundem
modum et Mucianus composuit epistulas; quibus plerumque fidere Vitellius ac de
numero servorum, electione litorum loqui. tanta torpedo invaserat animum ut, si
principem eum fuisse ceteri non meminissent, ipse oblivisceretur.

[64] At primores civitatis Flavium Sabinum praefectum urbis secretis sermonibus
incitabant, victoriae famaeque partem capesseret: esse illi proprium militem cohortium
urbanarum, nec defuturas vigilum cohortis, servitia ipsorum, fortunam partium, et omnia
prona victoribus: ne Antonio Varoque de gloria concederet. paucas Vitellio cohortis et
maestis undique nuntiis trepidas; populi mobilem animum et, si ducem se praebuisset,
easdem illas adulationes pro Vespasiano fore; ipsum Vitellium ne prosperis quidem
parem, adeo ruentibus debilitatum. gratiam patrati belli penes eum qui urbem
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occupasset: id Sabino convenire ut imperium fratri reservaret, id Vespasiano ut ceteri
post Sabinum haberentur.

[65] Haudquaquam erecto animo eas voces accipiebat, invalidus senecta; sed erant qui
occultis suspicionibus incesserent, tamquam invidia et aemulatione fortunam fratris
moraretur. namque Flavius Sabinus aetate prior privatis utriusque rebus auctoritate
pecuniaque Vespasianum anteibat, et credebatur adfectam eius fidem parce iuvisse
domo agrisque pignori acceptis; unde, quamquam manente in speciem concordia,
offensarum operta metuebantur. melior interpretatio, mitem virum abhorrere a sanguine
et caedibus, eoque crebris cum Vitellio sermonibus de pace ponendisque per
condicionem armis agitare. saepe domi congressi, postremo in aede Apollinis, ut fama
fuit, pepigere. verba vocesque duos testis habebant, Cluvium Rufum et Silium Italicum:
vultus procul visentibus notabantur, Vitellii proiectus et degener, Sabinus non insultans
et miseranti propior.

[66] Quod si tam facile suorum mentis flexisset Vitellius, quam ipse cesserat,
incruentam urbem Vespasiani exercitus intrasset. ceterum ut quisque Vitellio fidus, ita
pacem et condiciones abnuebant, discrimen ac dedecus ostentantes et fidem in libidine
victoris. nec tantam Vespasiano superbiam ut privatum Vitellium pateretur, ne victos
quidem laturos: ita periculum ex misericordia. ipsum sane senem et prosperis
adversisque satiatum, sed quod nomen, quem statum filio eius Germanico fore? nunc
pecuniam et familiam et beatos Campaniae sinus promitti: set ubi imperium Vespasianus
invaserit, non ipsi, non amicis eius, non denique exercitibus securitatem nisi extincto
aemulo redituram. Fabium illis Valentem, captivum et casibus dubiis reservatum,
praegravem fuisse, nedum Primus ac Fuscus et specimen partium Mucianus ullam in
Vitellium nisi occidendi licentiam habeant. non a Caesare Pompeium, non ab Augusto
Antonium incolumis relictos, nisi forte Vespasianus altiores spiritus gerat, Vitellii
cliens, cum Vitellius collega Claudio foret. quin, ut censuram patris, ut tris consulatus,
ut tot egregiae domus honores deceret, desperatione saltem in audaciam accingeretur.
perstare militem, superesse studia populi; denique nihil atrocius eventurum quam in
quod sponte ruant. moriendum victis, moriendum deditis: id solum referre, novissimum
spiritum per ludibrium et contumelias effundant an per virtutem.

[67] Surdae ad fortia consilia Vitellio aures: obruebatur animus miseratione curaque,
ne pertinacibus armis minus placabilem victorem relinqueret coniugi ac liberis. erat illi
et fessa aetate parens; quae tamen paucis ante diebus opportuna morte excidium domus
praevenit, nihil principatu filii adsecuta nisi luctum et bonam famam. XV kalendas
Ianuarias audita defectione legionis cohortiumque, quae se Narniae dediderant, pullo
amictu Palatio degreditur, maesta circum familia; ferebatur lecticula parvulus filius
velut in funebrem pompam: voces populi blandae et intempestivae, miles minaci
silentio.

[68] Nec quisquam adeo rerum humanarum immemor quem non commoveret illa
facies, Romanum principem et generis humani paulo ante dominum relicta fortunae suae
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sede per populum, per urbem exire de imperio. nihil tale viderant, nihil audierant.
repentina vis dictatorem Caesarem oppresserat, occultae Gaium insidiae, nox et ignotum
rus fugam Neronis absconderant, Piso et Galba tamquam in acie cecidere: in sua
contione Vitellius, inter suos milites, prospectantibus etiam feminis, pauca et praesenti
maestitiae congruentia locutus — cedere se pacis et rei publicae causa, retinerent
tantum memoriam sui fratremque et coniugem et innoxiam liberorum aetatem
miserarentur — , simul filium protendens, modo singulis modo universis commendans,
postremo fletu praepediente adsistenti consuli (Caecilius Simplex erat) exolutum a
latere pugionem, velut ius necis vitaeque civium, reddebat. aspernante consule,
reclamantibus qui in contione adstiterant, ut in aede Concordiae positurus insignia
imperii domumque fratris petiturus discessit. maior hic clamor obsistentium penatibus
privatis, in Palatium vocantium. interclusum aliud iter, idque solum quo in sacram viam
pergeret patebat: tum consilii inops in Palatium redit.

[69] Praevenerat rumor eiurari ab eo imperium, scripseratque Flavius Sabinus
cohortium tribunis ut militem cohiberent. igitur tamquam omnis res publica in
Vespasiani sinum cecidisset, primores senatus et plerique equestris ordinis omnisque
miles urbanus et vigiles domum Flavii Sabini complevere. illuc de studiis vulgi et minis
Germanicarum cohortium adfertur. longius iam progressus erat quam ut regredi posset;
et suo quisque metu, ne disiectos eoque minus validos Vitelliani consectarentur,
cunctantem in arma impellebant: sed quod in eius modi rebus accidit, consilium ab
omnibus datum est, periculum pauci sumpsere. circa lacum Fundani descendentibus qui
Sabinum comitabantur armatis occurrunt promptissimi Vitellianorum. modicum ibi
proelium improviso tumultu, sed prosperum Vitellianis fuit. Sabinus re trepida, quod
tutissimum e praesentibus, arcem Capitolii insedit mixto milite et quibusdam senatorum
equitumque, quorum nomina tradere haud promptum est, quoniam victore Vespasiano
multi id meritum erga partis simulavere. subierunt obsidium etiam feminae, inter quas
maxime insignis Verulana Gratilla, neque liberos neque propinquos sed bellum secuta.
Vitellianus miles socordi custodia clausos circumdedit; eoque concubia nocte suos
liberos Sabinus et Domitianum fratris filium in Capitolium accivit, misso per neglecta
ad Flavianos duces nuntio qui circumsideri ipsos et, ni subveniretur, artas res nuntiaret.
noctem adeo quietam egit ut digredi sine noxa potuerit: quippe miles Vitellii adversus
pericula ferox, laboribus et vigiliis parum intentus erat, et hibernus imber repente fusus
oculos aurisque impediebat.

[70] Luce prima Sabinus, antequam in vicem hostilia coeptarent, Cornelium Martialem
e primipilaribus ad Vitellium misit cum mandatis et questu quod pacta turbarentur:
simulationem prorsus et imaginem deponendi imperii fuisse ad decipiendos tot inlustris
viros. cur enim e rostris fratris domum, imminentem foro et inritandis hominum oculis,
quam Aventinum et penatis uxoris petisset? ita privato et omnem principatus speciem
vitanti convenisse. contra Vitellium in Palatium, in ipsam imperii arcem regressum; inde
armatum agmen emissum, stratam innocentium caedibus celeberrimam urbis partem, ne
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Capitolio quidem abstineri. togatum nempe se et unum e senatoribus: dum inter
Vespasianum ac Vitellium proeliis legionum, captivitatibus urbium, deditionibus
cohortium iudicatur, iam Hispaniis Germaniisque et Britannia desciscentibus, fratrem
Vespasiani mansisse in fide, donec ultro ad condiciones vocaretur. pacem et
concordiam victis utilia, victoribus tantum pulchra esse. si conventionis paeniteat, non
se, quem perfidia deceperit, ferro peteret, non filium Vespasiani vix puberem —
quantum occisis uno sene et uno iuvene profici? — : iret obviam legionibus et de
summa rerum illic certaret: cetera secundum eventum proelii cessura. trepidus ad haec
Vitellius pauca purgandi sui causa respondit, culpam in militem conferens, cuius nimio
ardori imparem esse modestiam suam; et monuit Martialem ut per secretam aedium
partem occulte abiret, ne a militibus internuntius invisae pacis interficeretur: ipse neque
iubendi neque vetandi potens non iam imperator sed tantum belli causa erat.

[71] Vixdum regresso in Capitolium Martiale furens miles aderat, nullo duce, sibi
quisque auctor. cito agmine forum et imminentia foro templa praetervecti erigunt aciem
per adversum collem usque ad primas Capitolinae arcis fores. erant antiquitus porticus
in latere clivi dextrae subeuntibus, in quarum tectum egressi saxis tegulisque Vitellianos
obruebant. neque illis manus nisi gladiis armatae, et arcessere tormenta aut missilia tela
longum videbatur: faces in prominentem porticum iecere et sequebantur ignem
ambustasque Capitolii fores penetrassent, ni Sabinus revulsas undique statuas, decora
maiorum, in ipso aditu vice muri obiecisset. tum diversos Capitolii aditus invadunt iuxta
lucum asyli et qua Tarpeia rupes centum gradibus aditur. improvisa utraque vis; propior
atque acrior per asylum ingruebat. nec sisti poterant scandentes per coniuncta aedificia,
quae ut in multa pace in altum edita solum Capitolii aequabant. hic ambigitur, ignem
tectis obpugnatores iniecerint, an obsessi, quae crebrior fama, dum nitentis ac
progressos depellunt. inde lapsus ignis in porticus adpositas aedibus; mox sustinentes
fastigium aquilae vetere ligno traxerunt flammam alueruntque. sic Capitolium clausis
foribus indefensum et indireptum conflagravit.

[72] Id facinus post conditam urbem luctuosissimum foedissimumque rei publicae
populi Romani accidit, nullo externo hoste, propitiis, si per mores nostros liceret, deis,
sedem Iovis Optimi Maximi auspicato a maioribus pignus imperii conditam, quam non
Porsenna dedita urbe neque Galli capta temerare potuissent, furore principum excindi.
arserat et ante Capitolium civili bello, sed fraude privata: nunc palam obsessum, palam
incensum, quibus armorum causis? quo tantae cladis pretio stetit? pro patria
bellavimus? voverat Tarquinius Priscus rex bello Sabino, ieceratque fundamenta spe
magis futurae magnitudinis quam quo modicae adhuc populi Romani res sufficerent. mox
Servius Tullius sociorum studio, dein Tarquinius Superbus capta Suessa Pometia
hostium spoliis extruxere. sed gloria operis libertati reservata: pulsis regibus Horatius
Pulvillus iterum consul dedicavit ea magnificentia quam immensae postea populi
Romani opes ornarent potius quam augerent. isdem rursus vestigiis situm est, postquam
interiecto quadringentorum quindecim annorum spatio L. Scipione C. Norbano
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consulibus flagraverat. curam victor Sulla suscepit, neque tamen dedicavit: hoc solum
felicitati eius negatum. Lutatii Catuli nomen inter tanta Caesarum opera usque ad
Vitellium mansit. ea tunc aedes cremabatur.

[73] Sed plus pavoris obsessis quam obsessoribus intulit. quippe Vitellianus miles
neque astu neque constantia inter dubia indigebat: ex diverso trepidi milites, dux segnis
et velut captus animi non lingua, non auribus competere, neque alienis consiliis regi
neque sua expedire, huc illuc clamoribus hostium circumagi, quae iusserat vetare, quae
vetuerat iubere: mox, quod in perditis rebus accidit, omnes praecipere, nemo exequi;
postremo abiectis armis fugam et fallendi artis circumspectabant. inrumpunt Vitelliani et
cuncta sanguine ferro flammisque miscent. pauci militarium virorum, inter quos maxime
insignes Cornelius Martialis, Aemilius Pacensis, Casperius Niger, Didius Scaeva,
pugnam ausi obtruncantur. Flavium Sabinum inermem neque fugam coeptantem
circumsistunt, et Quintium Atticum consulem, umbra honoris et suamet vanitate
monstratum, quod edicta in populum pro Vespasiano magnifica, probrosa adversus
Vitellium iecerat. ceteri per varios casus elapsi, quidam servili habitu, alii fide
clientium contecti et inter sarcinas abditi. fuere qui excepto Vitellianorum signo, quo
inter se noscebantur, ultro rogitantes respondentesve audaciam pro latebra haberent.

[74] Domitianus prima inruptione apud aedituum occultatus, sollertia liberti lineo
amictu turbae sacricolarum immixtus ignoratusque, apud Cornelium Primum paternum
clientem iuxta Velabrum delituit. ac potiente rerum patre, disiecto aeditui contubernio,
modicum sacellum Iovi Conservatori aramque posuit casus suos in marmore expressam;
mox imperium adeptus Iovi Custodi templum ingens seque in sinu dei sacravit. Sabinus
et Atticus onerati catenis et ad Vitellium ducti nequaquam infesto sermone vultuque
excipiuntur, frementibus qui ius caedis et praemia navatae operae petebant. clamore a
proximis orto sordida pars plebis supplicium Sabini exposcit, minas adulationesque
miscet. stantem pro gradibus Palatii Vitellium et preces parantem pervicere ut
absisteret: tum confossum laceratumque et absciso capite truncum corpus Sabini in
Gemonias trahunt.

[75] Hic exitus viri haud sane spernendi. quinque et triginta stipendia in re publica
fecerat, domi militiaeque clarus. innocentiam iustitiamque eius non argueres; sermonis
nimius erat: id unum septem annis quibus Moesiam, duodecim quibus praefecturam
urbis obtinuit, calumniatus est rumor. in fine vitae alii segnem, multi moderatum et
civium sanguinis parcum credidere. quod inter omnis constiterit, ante principatum
Vespasiani decus domus penes Sabinum erat. caedem eius laetam fuisse Muciano
accepimus. ferebant plerique etiam paci consultum dirempta aemulatione inter duos,
quorum alter se fratrem imperatoris, alter consortem imperii cogitaret. sed Vitellius
consulis supplicium poscenti populo restitit, placatus ac velut vicem reddens, quod
interrogantibus quis Capitolium incendisset, se reum Atticus obtulerat eaque
confessione, sive aptum tempori mendacium fuit, invidiam crimenque agnovisse et a
partibus Vitellii amolitus videbatur.
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[76] Isdem diebus L. Vitellius positis apud Feroniam castris excidio Tarracinae
imminebat, clausis illic gladiatoribus remigibusque, qui non egredi moenia neque
periculum in aperto audebant. praeerat, ut supra memoravimus, Iulianus gladiatoribus,
Apollinaris remigibus, lascivia socordiaque gladiatorum magis quam ducum similes.
non vigilias agere, non intuta moenium firmare: noctu dieque fluxi et amoena litorum
personantes, in ministerium luxus dispersis militibus, de bello tantum inter convivia
loquebantur. paucos ante dies discesserat Apinius Tiro donisque ac pecuniis acerbe per
municipia conquirendis plus invidiae quam virium partibus addebat.

[77] Interim ad L. Vitellium servus Vergilii Capitonis perfugit pollicitusque, si
praesidium acciperet, vacuam arcem traditurum, multa nocte cohortis expeditas summis
montium iugis super caput hostium sistit: inde miles ad caedem magis quam ad pugnam
decurrit. sternunt inermos aut arma capientis et quosdam somno excitos, cum tenebris,
pavore, sonitu tubarum, clamore hostili turbarentur. pauci gladiatorum resistentes neque
inulti cecidere: ceteri ad navis ruebant, ubi cuncta pari formidine implicabantur,
permixtis paganis, quos nullo discrimine Vitelliani trucidabant. sex Liburnicae inter
primum tumultum evasere, in quis praefectus classis Apollinaris; reliquae in litore
captae, aut nimio ruentium onere pressas mare hausit. Iulianus ad L. Vitellium perductus
et verberibus foedatus in ore eius iugulatur. fuere qui uxorem L. Vitellii Triariam
incesserent, tamquam gladio militari cincta inter luctum cladisque expugnatae
Tarracinae superbe saeveque egisset. ipse lauream gestae prospere rei ad fratrem misit,
percontatus statim regredi se an perdomandae Campaniae insistere iuberet. quod
salutare non modo partibus Vespasiani, sed rei publicae fuit. nam si recens victoria
miles et super insitam pervicaciam secundis ferox Romam contendisset, haud parva
mole certatum nec sine exitio urbis foret. quippe L. Vitellio quamvis infami inerat
industria, nec virtutibus, ut boni, sed quo modo pessimus quisque, vitiis valebat.

[78] Dum haec in partibus Vitellii geruntur, digressus Narnia Vespasiani exercitus
festos Saturni dies Ocriculi per otium agitabat. causa tam pravae morae ut Mucianum
opperirentur. nec defuere qui Antonium suspicionibus arguerent tamquam dolo
cunctantem post secretas Vitellii epistulas, quibus consulatum et nubilem filiam et
dotalis opes pretium proditionis offerebat. alii ficta haec et in gratiam Muciani
composita; quidam omnium id ducum consilium fuisse, ostentare potius urbi bellum
quam inferre, quando validissimae cohortes a Vitellio descivissent, et abscisis omnibus
praesidiis cessurus imperio videbatur: sed cuncta festinatione, deinde ignavia Sabini
corrupta, qui sumptis temere armis munitissimam Capitolii arcem et ne magnis quidem
exercitibus expugnabilem adversus tris cohortis tueri nequivisset. haud facile quis uni
adsignaverit culpam quae omnium fuit. nam et Mucianus ambiguis epistulis victores
morabatur, et Antonius praepostero obsequio, vel dum regerit invidiam, crimen meruit;
ceterique duces dum peractum bellum putant, finem eius insignivere. ne Petilius quidem
Cerialis, cum mille equitibus praemissus, ut transversis itineribus per agrum Sabinum
Salaria via urbem introiret, satis maturaverat, donec obsessi Capitolii fama cunctos
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simul exciret.
[79] Antonius per Flaminiam ad Saxa rubra multo iam noctis serum auxilium venit.

illic interfectum Sabinum, conflagrasse Capitolium, tremere urbem, maesta omnia
accepit; plebem quoque et servitia pro Vitellio armari nuntiabatur. et Petilio Ceriali
equestre proelium adversum fuerat; namque incautum et tamquam ad victos ruentem
Vitelliani, interiectus equiti pedes, excepere. pugnatum haud procul urbe inter aedificia
hortosque et anfractus viarum, quae gnara Vitellianis, incomperta hostibus metum
fecerant. neque omnis eques concors, adiunctis quibusdam, qui nuper apud Narniam
dediti fortunam partium speculabantur. capitur praefectus alae Iulius Flavianus; ceteri
foeda fuga consternantur, non ultra Fidenas secutis victoribus.

[80] Eo successu studia populi aucta; vulgus urbanum arma cepit. paucis scuta
militaria, plures raptis quod cuique obvium telis signum pugnae exposcunt. agit grates
Vitellius et ad tuendam urbem prorumpere iubet. mox vocato senatu deliguntur legati ad
exercitus ut praetexto rei publicae concordiam pacemque suaderent. varia legatorum
sors fuit. qui Petilio Ceriali occurrerant extremum discrimen adiere, aspernante milite
condiciones pacis. vulneratur praetor Arulenus Rusticus: auxit invidiam super violatum
legati praetorisque nomen propria dignatio viri. pulsantur comites, occiditur proximus
lictor, dimovere turbam ausus: et ni dato a duce praesidio defensi forent, sacrum etiam
inter exteras gentis legatorum ius ante ipsa patriae moenia civilis rabies usque in
exitium temerasset. aequioribus animis accepti sunt qui ad Antonium venerant, non quia
modestior miles, sed duci plus auctoritatis.

[81] Miscuerat se legatis Musonius Rufus equestris ordinis, studium philosophiae et
placita Stoicorum aemulatus; coeptabatque permixtus manipulis, bona pacis ac belli
discrimina disserens, armatos monere. id plerisque ludibrio, pluribus taedio: nec
deerant qui propellerent proculcarentque, ni admonitu modestissimi cuiusque et aliis
minitantibus omisisset intempestivam sapientiam. obviae fuere et virgines Vestales cum
epistulis Vitellii ad Antonium scriptis: eximi supremo certamini unum diem postulabat:
si moram interiecissent, facilius omnia conventura. virgines cum honore dimissae;
Vitellio rescriptum Sabini caede et incendio Capitolii dirempta belli commercia.

[82] Temptavit tamen Antonius vocatas ad contionem legiones mitigare, ut castris iuxta
pontem Mulvium positis postera die urbem ingrederentur. ratio cunctandi, ne asperatus
proelio miles non populo, non senatui, ne templis quidem ac delubris deorum
consuleret. sed omnem prolationem ut inimicam victoriae suspectabant; simul fulgentia
per collis vexilla, quamquam imbellis populus sequeretur, speciem hostilis exercitus
fecerant. tripertito agmine pars, ut adstiterat, Flaminia via, pars iuxta ripam Tiberis
incessit; tertium agmen per Salariam Collinae portae propinquabat. plebs invectis
equitibus fusa; miles Vitellianus trinis et ipse praesidiis occurrit. proelia ante urbem
multa et varia, sed Flavianis consilio ducum praestantibus saepius prospera. ii tantum
conflictati sunt qui in partem sinistram urbis ad Sallustianos hortos per angusta et
lubrica viarum flexerant. superstantes maceriis hortorum Vitelliani ad serum usque diem
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saxis pilisque subeuntis arcebant, donec ab equitibus, qui porta Collina inruperant,
circumvenirentur. concurrere et in campo Martio infestae acies. pro Flavianis fortuna et
parta totiens victoria: Vitelliani desperatione sola ruebant, et quamquam pulsi, rursus in
urbe congregabantur.

[83] Aderat pugnantibus spectator populus, utque in ludicro certamine, hos, rursus
illos clamore et plausu fovebat. quotiens pars altera inclinasset, abditos in tabernis aut
si quam in domum perfugerant, erui iugularique expostulantes parte maiore praedae
potiebantur: nam milite ad sanguinem et caedis obverso spolia in vulgus cedebant.
saeva ac deformis urbe tota facies: alibi proelia et vulnera, alibi balineae popinaeque;
simul cruor et strues corporum, iuxta scorta et scortis similes; quantum in luxurioso otio
libidinum, quidquid in acerbissima captivitate scelerum, prorsus ut eandem civitatem et
furere crederes et lascivire. conflixerant <et> ante armati exercitus in urbe, bis Lucio
Sulla, semel Cinna victoribus, nec tunc minus crudelitatis: nunc inhumana securitas et ne
minimo quidem temporis voluptates intermissae: velut festis diebus id quoque gaudium
accederet, exultabant, fruebantur, nulla partium cura, malis publicis laeti.

[84] Plurimum molis in obpugnatione castrorum fuit, quae acerrimus quisque ut
novissimam spem retinebant. eo intentius victores, praecipuo veterum cohortium studio,
cuncta validissimarum urbium excidiis reperta simul admovent, testudinem tormenta
aggeres facesque, quidquid tot proeliis laboris ac periculi hausissent, opere illo
consummari clamitantes. urbem senatui ac populo Romano, templa dis reddita:
proprium esse militis decus in castris: illam patriam, illos penatis. ni statim recipiantur,
noctem in armis agendam. contra Vitelliani, quamquam numero fatoque dispares,
inquietare victoriam, morari pacem, domos arasque cruore foedare suprema victis
solacia amplectebantur. multi semianimes super turris et propugnacula moenium
expiravere: convulsis portis reliquus globus obtulit se victoribus, et cecidere omnes
contrariis vulneribus, versi in hostem: ea cura etiam morientibus decori exitus fuit.
Vitellius capta urbe per aversam Palatii partem Aventinum in domum uxoris sellula
defertur, ut si diem latebra vitavisset, Tarracinam ad cohortis fratremque perfugeret.
dein mobilitate ingenii et, quae natura pavoris est, cum omnia metuenti praesentia
maxime displicerent, in Palatium regreditur vastum desertumque, dilapsis etiam infimis
servitiorum aut occursum eius declinantibus. terret solitudo et tacentes loci; temptat
clausa, inhorrescit vacuis; fessusque misero errore et pudenda latebra semet occultans
ab Iulio Placido tribuno cohortis protrahitur. vinctae pone tergum manus; laniata veste,
foedum spectaculum, ducebatur, multis increpantibus, nullo inlacrimante: deformitas
exitus misericordiam abstulerat. obvius e Germanicis militibus Vitellium infesto ictu
per iram, vel quo maturius ludibrio eximeret, an tribunum adpetierit, in incerto fuit:
aurem tribuni amputavit ac statim confossus est.

[85] Vitellium infestis mucronibus coactum modo erigere os et offerre contumeliis,
nunc cadentis statuas suas, plerumque rostra aut Galbae occisi locum contueri, postremo
ad Gemonias, ubi corpus Flavii Sabini iacuerat, propulere. una vox non degeneris animi
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excepta, cum tribuno insultanti se tamen imperatorem eius fuisse respondit; ac deinde
ingestis vulneribus concidit. et vulgus eadem pravitate insectabatur interfectum qua
foverat viventem.

[86] Patrem illi . . . Luceriam. septimum et quinquagensimum aetatis annum explebat,
consulatum, sacerdotia, nomen locumque inter primores nulla sua industria, sed cuncta
patris claritudine adeptus. principatum ei detulere qui ipsum non noverant: studia
exercitus raro cuiquam bonis artibus quaesita perinde adfuere quam huic per ignaviam.
inerat tamen simplicitas ac liberalitas, quae, ni adsit modus, in exitium vertuntur.
amicitias dum magnitudine munerum, non constantia morum contineri putat, meruit magis
quam habuit. rei publicae haud dubie intererat Vitellium vinci, sed imputare perfidiam
non possunt qui Vitellium Vespasiano prodidere, cum a Galba descivissent. Praecipiti in
occasum die ob pavorem magistratuum senatorumque, qui dilapsi ex urbe aut per domos
clientium semet occultabant, vocari senatus non potuit. Domitianum, postquam nihil
hostile metuebatur, ad duces partium progressum et Caesarem consalutatum miles
frequens utque erat in armis in paternos penatis deduxit.
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LIBER QVARTVS

 
[1] Interfecto Vitellio bellum magis desierat quam pax coeperat. armati per urbem
victores implacabili odio victos consectabantur: plenae caedibus viae, cruenta fora
templaque, passim trucidatis, ut quemque fors obtulerat. ac mox augescente licentia
scrutari ac protrahere abditos; si quem procerum habitu et iuventa conspexerant,
obtruncare nullo militum aut populi discrimine. quae saevitia recentibus odiis sanguine
explebatur, dein verterat in avaritiam. nihil usquam secretum aut clausum sinebant,
Vitellianos occultari simulantes. initium id perfringendarum domuum, vel si resisteretur,
causa caedis; nec deerat egentissimus quisque e plebe et pessimi servitiorum prodere
ultro ditis dominos, alii ab amicis monstrabantur. ubique lamenta, conclamationes et
fortuna captae urbis, adeo ut Othoniani Vitellianique militis invidiosa antea petulantia
desideraretur. duces partium accendendo civili bello acres, temperandae victoriae
impares, quippe inter turbas et discordias pessimo cuique plurima vis, pax et quies
bonis artibus indigent.

[2] Nomen sedemque Caesaris Domitianus acceperat, nondum ad curas intentus, sed
stupris et adulteriis filium principis agebat. praefectura praetorii penes Arrium Varum,
summa potentiae in Primo Antonio. is pecuniam familiamque e principis domo quasi
Cremonensem praedam rapere: ceteri modestia vel ignobilitate ut in bello obscuri, ita
praemiorum expertes. civitas pavida et servitio parata occupari redeuntem Tarracina L.
Vitellium cum cohortibus extinguique reliqua belli postulabat: praemissi Ariciam
equites, agmen legionum intra Bovillas stetit. nec cunctatus est Vitellius seque et
cohortis arbitrio victoris permittere, et miles infelicia arma haud minus ira quam metu
abiecit. longus deditorum ordo saeptus armatis per urbem incessit, nemo supplici vultu,
sed tristes et truces et adversum plausus ac lasciviam insultantis vulgi immobiles.
paucos erumpere ausos circumiecti pressere; ceteri in custodiam conditi, nihil quisquam
locutus indignum, et quamquam inter adversa, salva virtutis fama. dein L. Vitellius
interficitur, par vitiis fratris, in principatu eius vigilantior, nec perinde prosperis socius
quam adversis abstractus.

[3] Isdem diebus Lucilius Bassus cum expedito equite ad componendam Campaniam
mittitur, discordibus municipiorum animis magis inter semet quam contumacia adversus
principem. viso milite quies et minoribus coloniis impunitas: Capuae legio tertia
hiemandi causa locatur et domus inlustres adflictae, cum contra Tarracinenses nulla ope
iuvarentur. tanto proclivius est iniuriae quam beneficio vicem exolvere, quia gratia
oneri, ultio in quaestu habetur. solacio fuit servus Vergilii Capitonis, quem proditorem
Tarracinensium diximus, patibulo adfixus in isdem anulis quos acceptos a Vitellio
gestabat. at Romae senatus cuncta principibus solita Vespasiano decernit, laetus et spei
certus, quippe sumpta per Gallias Hispaniasque civilia arma, motis ad bellum
Germaniis, mox Illyrico, postquam Aegyptum Iudaeam Syriamque et omnis provincias
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exercitusque lustraverant, velut expiato terrarum orbe cepisse finem videbantur:
addidere alacritatem Vespasiani litterae tamquam manente bello scriptae. ea prima
specie forma; ceterum ut princeps loquebatur, civilia de se, et rei publicae egregia. nec
senatus obsequium deerat: ipsi consulatus cum Tito filio, praetura Domitiano et
consulare imperium decernuntur.

[4] Miserat et Mucianus epistulas ad senatum, quae materiam sermonibus praebuere.
si privatus esset, cur publice loqueretur? potuisse eadem paucos post dies loco
sententiae dici. ipsa quoque insectatio in Vitellium sera et sine libertate: id vero erga
rem publicam superbum, erga principem contumeliosum, quod in manu sua fuisse
imperium donatumque Vespasiano iactabat. ceterum invidia in occulto, adulatio in
aperto erant: multo cum honore verborum Muciano triumphalia de bello civium data,
sed in Sarmatas expeditio fingebatur. adduntur Primo Antonio consularia, Cornelio
Fusco et Arrio Varo praetoria insignia. mox deos respexere; restitui Capitolium placuit.
eaque omnia Valerius Asiaticus consul designatus censuit: ceteri vultu manuque, pauci,
quibus conspicua dignitas aut ingenium adulatione exercitum, compositis orationibus
adsentiebantur. ubi ad Helvidium Priscum praetorem designatum ventum, prompsit
sententiam ut honorificam in bonum principem, * * * falsa aberant, et studiis senatus
attollebatur. isque praecipuus illi dies magnae offensae initium et magnae gloriae fuit.

[5] Res poscere videtur, quoniam iterum in mentionem incidimus viri saepius
memorandi, ut vitam studiaque eius, et quali fortuna sit usus, paucis repetam. Helvidius
Priscus [regione Italiae Carecina] e municipio Cluviis, patre, qui ordinem primi pili
duxisset, ingenium inlustre altioribus studiis iuvenis admodum dedit, non, ut plerique, ut
nomine magnifico segne otium velaret, sed quo firmior adversus fortuita rem publicam
capesseret. doctores sapientiae secutus est, qui sola bona quae honesta, mala tantum
quae turpia, potentiam nobilitatem ceteraque extra animum neque bonis neque malis
adnumerant. quaestorius adhuc a Paeto Thrasea gener delectus e moribus soceri nihil
aeque ac libertatem hausit, civis, senator, maritus, gener, amicus, cunctis vitae officiis
aequabilis, opum contemptor, recti pervicax, constans adversus metus.

[6] Erant quibus adpetentior famae videretur, quando etiam sapientibus cupido gloriae
novissima exuitur. ruina soceri in exilium pulsus, ut Galbae principatu rediit, Marcellum
Eprium, delatorem Thraseae, accusare adgreditur. ea ultio, incertum maior an iustior,
senatum in studia diduxerat: nam si caderet Marcellus, agmen reorum sternebatur. primo
minax certamen et egregiis utriusque orationibus testatum; mox dubia voluntate Galbae,
multis senatorum deprecantibus, omisit Priscus, variis, ut sunt hominum ingenia,
sermonibus moderationem laudantium aut constantiam requirentium. Ceterum eo senatus
die quo de imperio Vespasiani censebant, placuerat mitti ad principem legatos. hinc
inter Helvidium et Eprium acre iurgium: Priscus eligi nominatim a magistratibus iuratis,
Marcellus urnam postulabat, quae consulis designati sententia fuerat.

[7] Sed Marcelli studium proprius rubor excitabat ne aliis electis posthabitus
crederetur. paulatimque per altercationem ad continuas et infestas orationes provecti
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sunt, quaerente Helvidio quid ita Marcellus iudicium magistratuum pavesceret: esse illi
pecuniam et eloquentiam, quis multos anteiret, ni memoria flagitiorum urgeretur. sorte et
urna mores non discerni: suffragia et existimationem senatus reperta ut in cuiusque
vitam famamque penetrarent. pertinere ad utilitatem rei publicae, pertinere ad
Vespasiani honorem, occurrere illi quos innocentissimos senatus habeat, qui honestis
sermonibus auris imperatoris imbuant. fuisse Vespasiano amicitiam cum Thrasea,
Sorano, Sentio; quorum accusatores etiam si puniri non oporteat, ostentari non debere.
hoc senatus iudicio velut admoneri principem quos probet, quos reformidet. nullum
maius boni imperii instrumentum quam bonos amicos esse. satis Marcello quod
Neronem in exitium tot innocentium impulerit: frueretur praemiis et impunitate,
Vespasianum melioribus relinqueret.

[8] Marcellus non suam sententiam impugnari, sed consulem designatum censuisse
dicebat, secundum vetera exempla quae sortem legationibus posuissent, ne ambitioni aut
inimicitiis locus foret. nihil evenisse cur antiquitus instituta exolescerent aut principis
honor in cuiusquam contumeliam verteretur; sufficere omnis obsequio. id magis
vitandum ne pervicacia quorundam inritaretur animus novo principatu suspensus et
vultus quoque ac sermones omnium circumspectans. se meminisse temporum quibus
natus sit, quam civitatis formam patres avique instituerint; ulteriora mirari, praesentia
sequi; bonos imperatores voto expetere, qualiscumque tolerare. non magis sua oratione
Thraseam quam iudicio senatus adflictum; saevitiam Neronis per eius modi imagines
inlusisse, nec minus sibi anxiam talem amicitiam quam aliis exilium. denique constantia
fortitudine Catonibus et Brutis aequaretur Helvidius: se unum esse ex illo senatu, qui
simul servierit. suadere etiam Prisco ne supra principem scanderet, ne Vespasianum
senem triumphalem, iuvenum liberorum patrem, praeceptis coerceret. quo modo
pessimis imperatoribus sine fine dominationem, ita quamvis egregiis modum libertatis
placere. haec magnis utrimque contentionibus iactata diversis studiis accipiebantur.
vicit pars quae sortiri legatos malebat, etiam mediis patrum adnitentibus retinere
morem; et splendidissimus quisque eodem inclinabat metu invidiae, si ipsi eligerentur.

[9] Secutum aliud certamen. praetores aerarii (nam tum a praetoribus tractabatur
aerarium) publicam paupertatem questi modum impensis postulaverant. eam curam
consul designatus ob magnitudinem oneris et remedii difficultatem principi reservabat:
Helvidius arbitrio senatus agendum censuit. cum perrogarent sententias consules,
Vulcacius Tertullinus tribunus plebis intercessit ne quid super tanta re principe absente
statueretur. censuerat Helvidius ut Capitolium publice restitueretur, adiuvaret
Vespasianus. eam sententiam modestissimus quisque silentio, deinde oblivio transmisit:
fuere qui et meminissent.

[10] Tum invectus est Musonius Rufus in P. Celerem, a quo Baream Soranum falso
testimonio circumventum arguebat. ea cognitione renovari odia accusationum
videbantur. sed vilis et nocens reus protegi non poterat: quippe Sorani sancta memoria;
Celer professus sapientiam, dein testis in Baream, proditor corruptorque amicitiae cuius
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se magistrum ferebat. proximus dies causae destinatur; nec tam Musonius aut Publius
quam Priscus et Marcellus ceterique, motis ad ultionem animis, expectabantur.

[11] Tali rerum statu, cum discordia inter patres, ira apud victos, nulla in victoribus
auctoritas, non leges, non princeps in civitate essent, Mucianus urbem ingressus cuncta
simul in se traxit. fracta Primi Antonii Varique Arrii potentia, male dissimulata in eos
Muciani iracundia, quamvis vultu tegeretur. sed civitas rimandis offensis sagax verterat
se transtuleratque: ille unus ambiri, coli. nec deerat ipse, stipatus armatis domos
hortosque permutans, apparatu incessu excubiis vim principis amplecti, nomen
remittere. plurimum terroris intulit caedes Calpurnii Galeriani. is fuit filius Gai Pisonis,
nihil ausus: sed nomen insigne et decora ipsius iuventa rumore vulgi celebrabantur,
erantque in civitate adhuc turbida et novis sermonibus laeta qui principatus inanem ei
famam circumdarent. iussu Muciani custodia militari cinctus, ne in ipsa urbe
conspectior mors foret, ad quadragensimum ab urbe lapidem Appia via fuso per venas
sanguine extinguitur. Iulius Priscus praetoriarum sub Vitellio cohortium praefectus se
ipse interfecit, pudore magis quam necessitate. Alfenus Varus ignaviae infamiaeque suae
superfuit. Asiaticus (is enim libertus) malam potentiam servili supplicio expiavit.

[12] Isdem diebus crebrescentem cladis Germanicae famam nequaquam maesta civitas
excipiebat; caesos exercitus, capta legionum hiberna, descivisse Gallias non ut mala
loquebantur. id bellum quibus causis ortum, quanto externarum sociarumque gentium
motu flagraverit, altius expediam. Batavi, donec trans Rhenum agebant, pars Chattorum,
seditione domestica pulsi extrema Gallicae orae vacua cultoribus simulque insulam
iuxta sitam occupavere, quam mare Oceanus a fronte, Rhenus amnis tergum ac latera
circumluit. nec opibus (rarum in societate validiorum) attritis viros tantum armaque
imperio ministrant, diu Germanicis bellis exerciti, mox aucta per Britanniam gloria,
transmissis illuc cohortibus, quas vetere instituto nobilissimi popularium regebant. erat
et domi delectus eques, praecipuo nandi studio, arma equosque retinens integris turmis
Rhenum perrumpere . . .

[13] Iulius Paulus et Iulius Civilis regia stirpe multo ceteros anteibant. Paulum
Fonteius Capito falso rebellionis crimine interfecit; iniectae Civili catenae, missusque
ad Neronem et a Galba absolutus sub Vitellio rursus discrimen adiit, flagitante
supplicium eius exercitu: inde causae irarum spesque ex malis nostris. sed Civilis ultra
quam barbaris solitum ingenio sollers et Sertorium se aut Annibalem ferens simili oris
dehonestamento, ne ut hosti obviam iretur, si a populo Romano palam descivisset,
Vespasiani amicitiam studiumque partium praetendit, missis sane ad eum Primi Antonii
litteris, quibus avertere accita Vitellio auxilia et tumultus Germanici specie retentare
legiones iubebatur. eadem Hordeonius Flaccus praesens monuerat, inclinato in
Vespasianum animo et rei publicae cura, cui excidium adventabat, si redintegratum
bellum et tot armatorum milia Italiam inrupissent.

[14] Igitur Civilis desciscendi certus, occultato interim altiore consilio, cetera ex
eventu iudicaturus, novare res hoc modo coepit. iussu Vitellii Batavorum iuventus ad
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dilectum vocabatur, quem suapte natura gravem onerabant ministri avaritia ac luxu,
senes aut invalidos conquirendo, quos pretio dimitterent: rursus impubes et forma
conspicui (et est plerisque procera pueritia) ad stuprum trahebantur. hinc invidia, et
compositae seditionis auctores perpulere ut dilectum abnuerent. Civilis primores gentis
et promptissimos vulgi specie epularum sacrum in nemus vocatos, ubi nocte ac laetitia
incaluisse videt, a laude gloriaque gentis orsus iniurias et raptus et cetera servitii mala
enumerat: neque enim societatem, ut olim, sed tamquam mancipia haberi: quando
legatum, gravi quidem comitatu et superbo, cum imperio venire? tradi se praefectis
centurionibusque: quos ubi spoliis et sanguine expleverint, mutari, exquirique novos
sinus et varia praedandi vocabula. instare dilectum quo liberi a parentibus, fratres a
fratribus velut supremum dividantur. numquam magis adflictam rem Romanam nec aliud
in hibernis quam praedam et senes: attollerent tantum oculos et inania legionum nomina
ne pavescerent. at sibi robur peditum equitumque, consanguineos Germanos, Gallias
idem cupientis. ne Romanis quidem ingratum id bellum, cuius ambiguam fortunam
Vespasiano imputaturos: victoriae rationem non reddi.

[15] Magno cum adsensu auditus barbaro ritu et patriis execrationibus universos
adigit. missi ad Canninefatis qui consilia sociarent. ea gens partem insulae colit, origine
lingua virtute par Batavis; numero superantur. mox occultis nuntiis pellexit Britannica
auxilia, Batavorum cohortis missas in Germaniam, ut supra rettulimus, ac tum
Mogontiaci agentis. erat in Canninefatibus stolidae audaciae Brinno, claritate natalium
insigni; pater eius multa hostilia ausus Gaianarum expeditionum ludibrium impune
spreverat. igitur ipso rebellis familiae nomine placuit impositusque scuto more gentis et
sustinentium umeris vibratus dux deligitur. statimque accitis Frisiis (transrhenana gens
est) duarum cohortium hiberna proximo +occupata+ Oceano inrumpit. nec providerant
impetum hostium milites, nec, si providissent, satis virium ad arcendum erat: capta
igitur ac direpta castra. dein vagos et pacis modo effusos lixas negotiatoresque
Romanos invadunt. simul excidiis castellorum imminebant, quae a praefectis cohortium
incensa sunt, quia defendi nequibant. signa vexillaque et quod militum in superiorem
insulae partem congregantur, duce Aquilio primipilari, nomen magis exercitus quam
robur: quippe viribus cohortium abductis Vitellius e proximis Nerviorum
Germanorumque pagis segnem numerum armis oneraverat.

[16] Civilis dolo grassandum ratus incusavit ultro praefectos quod castella
deseruissent: se cum cohorte, cui praeerat, Canninefatem tumultum compressurum, illi
sua quisque hiberna repeterent. subesse fraudem consilio et dispersas cohortis facilius
opprimi, nec Brinnonem ducem eius belli, sed Civilem esse patuit, erumpentibus
paulatim indiciis, quae Germani, laeta bello gens, non diu occultaverant. ubi insidiae
parum cessere, ad vim transgressus Canninefatis, Frisios, Batavos propriis cuneis
componit: derecta ex diverso acies haud procul a flumine Rheno et obversis in hostem
navibus, quas incensis castellis illuc adpulerant. nec diu certato Tungrorum cohors signa
ad Civilem transtulit, perculsique milites improvisa proditione a sociis hostibusque
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caedebantur. eadem etiam <in> navibus perfidia: pars remigum e Batavis tamquam
imperitia officia nautarum propugnatorumque impediebant; mox contra tendere et puppis
hostili ripae obicere: ad postremum gubernatores centurionesque, nisi eadem volentis,
trucidant, donec universa quattuor et viginti navium classis transfugeret aut caperetur.

[17] Clara ea victoria in praesens, in posterum usui; armaque et navis, quibus
indigebant, adepti magna per Germanias Galliasque fama libertatis auctores
celebrabantur. Germaniae statim misere legatos auxilia offerentis: Galliarum societatem
Civilis arte donisque adfectabat, captos cohortium praefectos suas in civitates
remittendo, cohortibus, abire an manere mallent, data potestate. manentibus honorata
militia, digredientibus spolia Romanorum offerebantur: simul secretis sermonibus
admonebat malorum, quae tot annis perpessi miseram servitutem falso pacem vocarent.
Batavos, quamquam tributorum expertis, arma contra communis dominos cepisse; prima
acie fusum victumque Romanum. quid si Galliae iugum exuant? quantum in Italia
reliquum? provinciarum sanguine provincias vinci. ne Vindicis aciem cogitarent:
Batavo equite protritos Aeduos Arvernosque; fuisse inter Verginii auxilia Belgas,
vereque reputantibus Galliam suismet viribus concidisse. nunc easdem omnium partis,
addito si quid militaris disciplinae in castris Romanorum viguerit; esse secum veteranas
cohortis, quibus nuper Othonis legiones procubuerint. servirent Syria Asiaque et suetus
regibus Oriens: multos adhuc in Gallia vivere ante tributa genitos. nuper certe caeso
Quintilio Varo pulsam e Germania servitutem, nec Vitellium principem sed Caesarem
Augustum bello provocatum. libertatem natura etiam mutis animalibus datam, virtutem
proprium hominum bonum; deos fortioribus adesse: proinde arriperent vacui occupatos,
integri fessos. dum alii Vespasianum, alii Vitellium foveant, patere locum adversus
utrumque.

[18] sic in Gallias Germaniasque intentus, si destinata provenissent, validissimarum
ditissimarumque nationum regno imminebat. At Flaccus Hordeonius primos Civilis
conatus per dissimulationem aluit: ubi expugnata castra, deletas cohortis, pulsum
Batavorum insula Romanum nomen trepidi nuntii adferebant, Munium Lupercum legatum
(is duarum legionum hibernis praeerat) egredi adversus hostem iubet. Lupercus
legionarios e praesentibus, Vbios e proximis, Trevirorum equites haud longe agentis
raptim transmisit, addita Batavorum ala, quae iam pridem corrupta fidem simulabat, ut
proditis in ipsa acie Romanis maiore pretio fugeret. Civilis captarum cohortium signis
circumdatus, ut suo militi recens gloria ante oculos et hostes memoria cladis terrerentur,
matrem suam sororesque, simul omnium coniuges parvosque liberos consistere a tergo
iubet, hortamenta victoriae vel pulsis pudorem. ut virorum cantu, feminarum ululatu
sonuit acies, nequaquam par a legionibus cohortibusque redditur clamor. nudaverat
sinistrum cornu Batavorum ala transfugiens statimque in nos versa. sed legionarius
miles, quamquam rebus trepidis, arma ordinesque retinebat. Vbiorum Trevirorumque
auxilia foeda fuga dispersa totis campis palantur: illuc incubuere Germani, et fuit
interim effugium legionibus in castra, quibus Veterum nomen est. praefectus alae
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Batavorum Claudius Labeo, oppidano certamine aemulus Civili, ne interfectus invidiam
apud popularis vel, si retineretur, semina discordiae praeberet, in Frisios avehitur.

[19] Isdem diebus Batavorum et Canninefatium cohortis, cum iussu Vitellii in urbem
pergerent, missus a Civile nuntius adsequitur. intumuere statim superbia ferociaque et
pretium itineris donativum, duplex stipendium, augeri equitum numerum, promissa sane
a Vitellio, postulabant, non ut adsequerentur, sed causam seditioni. et Flaccus multa
concedendo nihil aliud effecerat quam ut acrius exposcerent quae sciebant negaturum.
spreto Flacco inferiorem Germaniam petivere ut Civili iungerentur. Hordeonius
adhibitis tribunis centurionibusque consultavit num obsequium abnuentis vi coerceret;
mox insita ignavia et trepidis ministris, quos ambiguus auxiliorum animus et subito
dilectu suppletae legiones angebant, statuit continere intra castra militem: dein
paenitentia et arguentibus ipsis qui suaserant, tamquam secuturus scripsit Herennio
Gallo legionis primae legato, qui Bonnam obtinebat, ut arceret transitu Batavos: se cum
exercitu tergis eorum haesurum. et opprimi poterant si hinc Hordeonius, inde Gallus,
motis utrimque copiis, medios clausissent. Flaccus omisit inceptum aliisque litteris
Gallum monuit ne terreret abeuntis: unde suspicio sponte legatorum excitari bellum
cunctaque quae acciderant aut metuebantur non inertia militis neque hostium vi, sed
fraude ducum evenire.

[20] Batavi cum castris Bonnensibus propinquarent, praemisere qui Herennio Gallo
mandata cohortium exponeret. nullum sibi bellum adversus Romanos, pro quibus totiens
bellassent: longa atque inrita militia fessis patriae atque otii cupidinem esse. si nemo
obsisteret, innoxium iter fore: sin arma occurrant, ferro viam inventuros. cunctantem
legatum milites perpulerant fortunam proelii experiretur. tria milia legionariorum et
tumultuariae Belgarum cohortes, simul paganorum lixarumque ignava sed procax ante
periculum manus omnibus portis prorumpunt ut Batavos numero imparis circumfundant.
illi veteres militiae in cuneos congregantur, densi undique et frontem tergaque ac latus
tuti; sic tenuem nostrorum aciem perfringunt. cedentibus Belgis pellitur legio, et vallum
portasque trepidi petebant. ibi plurimum cladis: cumulatae corporibus fossae, nec caede
tantum et vulneribus, sed ruina et suis plerique telis interiere. victores colonia
Agrippinensium vitata, nihil cetero in itinere hostile ausi, Bonnense proelium
excusabant, tamquam petita pace, postquam negabatur, sibimet ipsi consuluissent.

[21] Civilis adventu veteranarum cohortium iusti iam exercitus ductor, sed consilii
ambiguus et vim Romanam reputans, cunctos qui aderant in verba Vespasiani adigit
mittitque legatos ad duas legiones, quae priore acie pulsae in Vetera castra
concesserant, ut idem sacramentum acciperent. redditur responsum: neque proditoris
neque hostium se consiliis uti; esse sibi Vitellium principem, pro quo fidem et arma
usque ad supremum spiritum retenturos: proinde perfuga Batavus arbitrium rerum
Romanarum ne ageret, sed meritas sceleris poenas expectaret. quae ubi relata Civili,
incensus ira universam Batavorum gentem in arma rapit; iunguntur Bructeri Tencterique
et excita nuntiis Germania ad praedam famamque.
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[22] Adversus has concurrentis belli minas legati legionum Munius Lupercus et
Numisius Rufus vallum murosque firmabant. subversa longae pacis opera, haud procul
castris in modum municipii extructa, ne hostibus usui forent. sed parum provisum ut
copiae in castra conveherentur; rapi permisere: ita paucis diebus per licentiam
absumpta sunt quae adversus necessitates in longum suffecissent. Civilis medium agmen
cum robore Batavorum obtinens utramque Rheni ripam, quo truculentior visu foret,
Germanorum catervis complet, adsultante per campos equite; simul naves in adversum
amnem agebantur. hinc veteranarum cohortium signa, inde depromptae silvis lucisque
ferarum imagines, ut cuique genti inire proelium mos est, mixta belli civilis externique
facie obstupefecerant obsessos. et spem obpugnantium augebat amplitudo valli, quod
duabus legionibus situm vix quinque milia armatorum Romanorum tuebantur; sed
lixarum multitudo turbata pace illuc congregata et bello ministra aderat.

[23] Pars castrorum in collem leniter exurgens, pars aequo adibatur. quippe illis
hibernis obsideri premique Germanias Augustus crediderat, neque umquam id malorum
ut obpugnatum ultro legiones nostras venirent; inde non loco neque munimentis labor
additus: vis et arma satis placebant. Batavi Transrhenanique, quo discreta virtus
manifestius spectaretur, sibi quaeque gens consistunt, eminus lacessentes. post ubi
pleraque telorum turribus pinnisque moenium inrita haerebant et desuper saxis
vulnerabantur, clamore atque impetu invasere vallum, adpositis plerique scalis, alii per
testudinem suorum; scandebantque iam quidam, cum gladiis et armorum incussu
praecipitati sudibus et pilis obruuntur, praeferoces initio et rebus secundis nimii. sed
tum praedae cupidine adversa quoque tolerabant; machinas etiam, insolitum sibi, ausi.
nec ulla ipsis sollertia: perfugae captivique docebant struere materias in modum pontis,
mox subiectis rotis propellere, ut alii superstantes tamquam ex aggere proeliarentur,
pars intus occulti muros subruerent. sed excussa ballistis saxa stravere informe opus. et
cratis vineasque parantibus adactae tormentis ardentes hastae, ultroque ipsi
obpugnatores ignibus petebantur, donec desperata vi verterent consilium ad moras, haud
ignari paucorum dierum inesse alimenta et multum imbellis turbae; simul ex inopia
proditio et fluxa servitiorum fides ac fortuita belli sperabantur.

[24] Flaccus interim cognito castrorum obsidio et missis per Gallias qui auxilia
concirent, lectos e legionibus Dillio Voculae duoetvicensimae legionis legato tradit, ut
quam maximis per ripam itineribus celeraret, ipse navibus <invadit> invalidus corpore,
invisus militibus. neque enim ambigue fremebant: emissas a Mogontiaco Batavorum
cohortis, dissimulatos Civilis conatus, adsciri in societatem Germanos. non Primi
Antonii neque Muciani ope Vespasianum magis adolevisse. aperta odia armaque palam
depelli: fraudem et dolum obscura eoque inevitabilia. Civilem stare contra, struere
aciem: Hordeonium e cubiculo et lectulo iubere quidquid hosti conducat. tot armatas
fortissimorum virorum manus unius senis valetudine regi: quin potius interfecto
traditore fortunam virtutemque suam malo omine exolverent. his inter se vocibus
instinctos flammavere insuper adlatae a Vespasiano litterae, quas Flaccus, quia
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occultari nequibant, pro contione recitavit, vinctosque qui attulerant ad Vitellium misit.
[25] Sic mitigatis animis Bonnam, hiberna primae legionis, ventum. infensior illic

miles culpam cladis in Hordeonium vertebat: eius iussu derectam adversus Batavos
aciem, tamquam a Mogontiaco legiones sequerentur; eiusdem proditione caesos, nullis
supervenientibus auxiliis: ignota haec ceteris exercitibus neque imperatori suo nuntiari,
cum adcursu tot provinciarum extingui repens perfidia potuerit. Hordeonius exemplaris
omnium litterarum, quibus per Gallias Britanniamque et Hispanias auxilia orabat,
exercitui recitavit instituitque pessimum facinus, ut epistulae aquiliferis legionum
traderentur, a quis ante militi quam ducibus legebantur. tum e seditiosis unum vinciri
iubet, magis usurpandi iuris, quam quia unius culpa foret. motusque Bonna exercitus in
coloniam Agrippinensem, adfluentibus auxiliis Gallorum, qui primo rem Romanam
enixe iuvabant: mox valescentibus Germanis pleraeque civitates adversum nos arma
<sumpsere> spe libertatis et, si exuissent servitium, cupidine imperitandi. gliscebat
iracundia legionum, nec terrorem unius militis vincula indiderant: quin idem ille
arguebat ultro conscientiam ducis, tamquam nuntius inter Civilem Flaccumque falso
crimine testis veri opprimeretur. conscendit tribunal Vocula mira constantia,
prensumque militem ac vociferantem duci ad supplicium iussit: et dum mali pavent,
optimus quisque iussis paruere. exim consensu ducem Voculam poscentibus, Flaccus
summam rerum ei permisit.

[26] Sed discordis animos multa efferabant: inopia stipendii frumentique et simul
dilectum tributaque Galliae aspernantes, Rhenus incognita illi caelo siccitate vix
navium patiens, arti commeatus, dispositae per omnem ripam stationes quae Germanos
vado arcerent, eademque de causa minus frugum et plures qui consumerent. apud
imperitos prodigii loco accipiebatur ipsa aquarum penuria, tamquam nos amnes quoque
et vetera imperii munimenta desererent: quod in pace fors seu natura, tunc fatum et ira
dei vocabatur. Ingressis Novaesium sexta decima legio coniungitur. additus Voculae in
partem curarum Herennius Gallus legatus; nec ausi ad hostem pergere * * (loco Gelduba
nomen est) castra fecere. ibi struenda acie, muniendo vallandoque et ceteris belli
meditamentis militem firmabant. utque praeda ad virtutem accenderetur, in proximos
Cugernorum pagos, qui societatem Civilis acceperant, ductus a Vocula exercitus; pars
cum Herennio Gallo permansit.

[27] Forte navem haud procul castris, frumento gravem, cum per vada haesisset,
Germani in suam ripam trahebant. non tulit Gallus misitque subsidio cohortem: auctus et
Germanorum numerus, paulatimque adgregantibus se auxiliis acie certatum. Germani
multa cum strage nostrorum navem abripiunt. victi, quod tum in morem verterat, non
suam ignaviam, sed perfidiam legati culpabant. protractum e tentorio, scissa veste,
verberato corpore, quo pretio, quibus consciis prodidisset exercitum, dicere iubent.
redit in Hordeonium invidia: illum auctorem sceleris, hunc ministrum vocant, donec
exitium minitantibus exterritus proditionem et ipse Hordeonio obiecit; vinctusque
adventu demum Voculae exolvitur. is postera die auctores seditionis morte adfecit: tanta
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illi exercitui diversitas inerat licentiae patientiaeque. haud dubie gregarius miles
Vitellio fidus, splendidissimus quisque in Vespasianum proni: inde scelerum ac
suppliciorum vices et mixtus obsequio furor, ut contineri non possent qui puniri
poterant.

[28] At Civilem immensis auctibus universa Germania extollebat, societate
nobilissimis obsidum firmata. ille, ut cuique proximum, vastari Vbios Trevirosque, et
aliam manum Mosam amnem transire iubet, ut Menapios et Morinos et extrema
Galliarum quateret. actae utrobique praedae, infestius in Vbiis, quod gens Germanicae
originis eiurata patria [Romanorum nomen] Agrippinenses vocarentur. caesae cohortes
eorum in vico Marcoduro incuriosius agentes, quia procul ripa aberant. nec quievere
Vbii quo minus praedas e Germania peterent, primo impune, dein circumventi sunt, per
omne id bellum meliore usi fide quam fortuna. contusis Vbiis gravior et successu rerum
ferocior Civilis obsidium legionum urgebat, intentis custodiis ne quis occultus nuntius
venientis auxilii penetraret. machinas molemque operum Batavis delegat: Transrhenanos
proelium poscentis ad scindendum vallum ire detrusosque redintegrare certamen iubet,
superante multitudine et facili damno.

[29] Nec finem labori nox attulit: congestis circum lignis accensisque, simul epulantes,
ut quisque vino incaluerat, ad pugnam temeritate inani ferebantur. quippe ipsorum tela
per tenebras vana: Romani conspicuam barbarorum aciem, et si quis audacia aut
insignibus effulgens, ad ictum destinabant. intellectum id Civili et restincto igne misceri
cuncta tenebris et armis iubet. tum vero strepitus dissoni, casus incerti, neque feriendi
neque declinandi providentia: unde clamor acciderat, circumagere corpora, tendere
artus; nihil prodesse virtus, fors cuncta turbare et ignavorum saepe telis fortissimi
cadere. apud Germanos inconsulta ira: Romanus miles periculorum gnarus ferratas
sudis, gravia saxa non forte iaciebat. ubi sonus molientium aut adpositae scalae hostem
in manus dederant, propellere umbone, pilo sequi; multos in moenia egressos
pugionibus fodere. sic exhausta nocte novam aciem dies aperuit.

[30] Eduxerant Batavi turrim duplici tabulato, quam praetoriae portae (is aequissimus
locus) propinquantem promoti contra validi asseres et incussae trabes perfregere multa
superstantium pernicie. pugnatumque in perculsos subita et prospera eruptione; simul a
legionariis peritia et arte praestantibus plura struebantur. praecipuum pavorem intulit
suspensum et nutans machinamentum, quo repente demisso praeter suorum ora singuli
pluresve hostium sublime rapti verso pondere intra castra effundebantur. Civilis omissa
expugnandi spe rursus per otium adsidebat, nuntiis et promissis fidem legionum
convellens.

[31] Haec in Germania ante Cremonense proelium gesta, cuius eventum litterae Primi
Antonii docuere, addito Caecinae edicto; et praefectus cohortis e victis, Alpinius
Montanus, fortunam partium praesens fatebatur. diversi hinc motus animorum: auxilia e
Gallia, quis nec amor neque odium in partis, militia sine adfectu, hortantibus praefectis
statim a Vitellio desciscunt: vetus miles cunctabatur. sed adigente Hordeonio Flacco,
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instantibus tribunis, dixit sacramentum, non vultu neque animo satis adfirmans: et cum
cetera iuris iurandi verba conciperent, Vespasiani nomen haesitantes aut levi murmure et
plerumque silentio transmittebant.

[32] Lectae deinde pro contione epistulae Antonii ad Civilem suspiciones militum
inritavere, tamquam ad socium partium scriptae et de Germanico exercitu hostiliter. mox
adlatis Geldubam in castra nuntiis eadem dicta factaque, et missus cum mandatis
Montanus ad Civilem ut absisteret bello neve externa armis falsis velaret: si
Vespasianum iuvare adgressus foret, satis factum coeptis. ad ea Civilis primo callide:
post ubi videt Montanum praeferocem ingenio paratumque in res novas, orsus a questu
periculisque quae per quinque et viginti annos in castris Romanis exhausisset,
‘egregium’ inquit ‘pretium laborum recepi, necem fratris et vincula mea et saevissimas
huius exercitus voces, quibus ad supplicium petitus iure gentium poenas reposco. vos
autem Treviri ceteraeque servientium animae, quod praemium effusi totiens sanguinis
expectatis nisi ingratam militiam, immortalia tributa, virgas, securis et dominorum
ingenia? en ego praefectus unius cohortis et Canninefates Batavique, exigua Galliarum
portio, vana illa castrorum spatia excidimus vel saepta ferro fameque premimus.
denique ausos aut libertas sequetur aut victi idem erimus.’ sic accensum, sed molliora
referre iussum dimittit: ille ut inritus legationis redit, cetera dissimulans, quae mox
erupere.

[33] Civilis parte copiarum retenta veteranas cohortis et quod e Germanis maxime
promptum adversus Voculam exercitumque eius mittit, Iulio Maximo et Claudio Victore,
sororis suae filio, ducibus. rapiunt in transitu hiberna alae Asciburgii sita; adeoque
improvisi castra involavere ut non adloqui, non pandere aciem Vocula potuerit: id
solum ut in tumultu monuit, subsignano milite media firmare: auxilia passim circumfusa
sunt. eques prorupit, exceptusque compositis hostium ordinibus terga in suos vertit.
caedes inde, non proelium. et Nerviorum cohortes, metu seu perfidia, latera nostrorum
nudavere: sic ad legiones perventum, quae amissis signis intra vallum sternebantur, cum
repente novo auxilio fortuna pugnae mutatur. Vasconum lectae a Galba cohortes ac tum
accitae, dum castris propinquant, audito proeliantium clamore intentos hostis a tergo
invadunt latioremque quam pro numero terrorem faciunt, aliis a Novaesio, aliis a
Mogontiaco universas copias advenisse credentibus. is error Romanis addit animos, et
dum alienis viribus confidunt, suas recepere. fortissimus quisque e Batavis, quantum
peditum erat, funduntur: eques evasit cum signis captivisque, quos prima acie
corripuerant. caesorum eo die in partibus nostris maior numerus et imbellior, e
Germanis ipsa robora.

[34] Dux uterque pari culpa meritus adversa prosperis defuere. nam Civilis si
maioribus copiis instruxisset aciem, circumiri a tam paucis cohortibus nequisset
castraque perrupta excidisset: Vocula nec adventum hostium exploravit, eoque simul
egressus victusque; dein victoriae parum confisus, tritis frustra diebus castra in hostem
movit, quem si statim impellere cursumque rerum sequi maturasset, solvere obsidium
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legionum eodem impetu potuit. temptaverat interim Civilis obsessorum animos,
tamquam perditae apud Romanos res et suis victoria provenisset: circumferebantur
signa vexillaque, ostentati etiam captivi. ex quibus unus, egregium facinus ausus, clara
voce gesta patefecit, confossus illico a Germanis: unde maior indici fides; simul
vastatione incendiisque flagrantium villarum venire victorem exercitum intellegebatur.
in conspectu castrorum constitui signa fossamque et vallum circumdari Vocula iubet:
depositis impedimentis sarcinisque expediti certarent. hinc in ducem clamor pugnam
poscentium; et minari adsueverant. ne tempore quidem ad ordinandam aciem capto
incompositi fessique proelium sumpsere; nam Civilis aderat, non minus vitiis hostium
quam virtute suorum fretus. varia apud Romanos fortuna et seditiosissimus quisque
ignavus: quidam recentis victoriae memores retinere locum, ferire hostem, seque et
proximos hortari et redintegrata acie manus ad obsessos tendere ne tempori deessent.
illi cuncta e muris cernentes omnibus portis prorumpunt. ac forte Civilis lapsu equi
prostratus, credita per utrumque exercitum fama vulneratum aut interfectum, immane
quantum suis pavoris et hostibus alacritatis indidit: sed Vocula omissis fugientium tergis
vallum turrisque castrorum augebat, tamquam rursus obsidium immineret, corrupta
totiens victoria non falso suspectus bellum malle.

[35] Nihil aeque exercitus nostros quam egestas copiarum fatigabat. impedimenta
legionum cum imbelli turba Novaesium missa ut inde terrestri itinere frumentum
adveherent; nam flumine hostes potiebantur. primum agmen securum incessit, nondum
satis firmo Civile. qui ubi rursum missos Novaesium frumentatores datasque in
praesidium cohortis velut multa pace ingredi accepit, rarum apud signa militem, arma in
vehiculis, cunctos licentia vagos, compositus invadit, praemissis qui pontis et viarum
angusta insiderent. pugnatum longo agmine et incerto Marte, donec proelium nox
dirimeret. cohortes Geldubam perrexere, manentibus, ut fuerant, castris, quae relictorum
illic militum praesidio tenebantur. non erat dubium quantum in regressu discriminis
adeundum foret frumentatoribus onustis perculsisque. addit exercitui suo Vocula mille
delectos e quinta et quinta decima legionibus apud Vetera obsessis, indomitum militem
et ducibus infensum. plures quam iussum erat profecti palam in agmine fremebant, non
se ultra famem, insidias legatorum toleraturos: at qui remanserant, desertos se abducta
parte legionum querebantur. duplex hinc seditio, aliis revocantibus Voculam, aliis redire
in castra abnuentibus.

[36] Interim Civilis Vetera circumsedit: Vocula Geldubam atque inde Novaesium
concessit, [Civilis capit Geldubam] mox haud procul Novaesio equestri proelio
prospere certavit. sed miles secundis adversisque perinde in exitium ducum
accendebatur; et adventu quintanorum quintadecimanorumque auctae legiones donativum
exposcunt, comperto pecuniam a Vitellio missam. nec diu cunctatus Hordeonius nomine
Vespasiani dedit, idque praecipuum fuit seditionis alimentum. effusi in luxum et epulas
et nocturnos coetus veterem in Hordeonium iram renovant, nec ullo legatorum
tribunorumve obsistere auso (quippe omnem pudorem nox ademerat) protractum e cubili
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interficiunt. eadem in Voculam parabantur, nisi servili habitu per tenebras ignoratus
evasisset.

[37] Vbi sedato impetu metus rediit, centuriones cum epistulis ad civitates Galliarum
misere, auxilia ac stipendia oraturos: ipsi, ut est vulgus sine rectore praeceps pavidum
socors, adventante Civile raptis temere armis ac statim omissis, in fugam vertuntur. res
adversae discordiam peperere, iis qui e superiore exercitu erant causam suam
dissociantibus; Vitellii tamen imagines in castris et per proximas Belgarum civitates
repositae, cum iam Vitellius occidisset. dein mutati in paenitentiam primani quartanique
et duoetvicensimani Voculam sequuntur, apud quem resumpto Vespasiani sacramento ad
liberandum Mogontiaci obsidium ducebantur. discesserant obsessores, mixtus ex Chattis
Vsipis Mattiacis exercitus, satietate praedae nec incruenti: in via dispersos et nescios
miles noster invaserat. quin et loricam vallumque per finis suos Treviri struxere,
magnisque in vicem cladibus cum Germanis certabant, donec egregia erga populum
Romanum merita mox rebelles foedarent.

[38] Interea Vespasianus iterum ac Titus consulatum absentes inierunt, maesta et
multiplici metu suspensa civitate, quae super instantia mala falsos pavores induerat,
descivisse Africam res novas moliente L. Pisone. is <pro consule> provinciae
nequaquam turbidus ingenio; sed quia naves saevitia hiemis prohibebantur, vulgus
alimenta in dies mercari solitum, cui una ex re publica annonae cura, clausum litus,
retineri commeatus, dum timet, credebat, augentibus famam Vitellianis, qui studium
partium nondum posuerant, ne victoribus quidem ingrato rumore, quorum cupiditates
externis quoque bellis inexplebilis nulla umquam civilis victoria satiavit.

[39] Kalendis Ianuariis in senatu, quem Iulius Frontinus praetor urbanus vocaverat,
legatis exercitibusque ac regibus laudes gratesque decretae; Tettio Iuliano praetura,
tamquam transgredientem in partis Vespasiani legionem deseruisset, ablata ut in Plotium
Grypum transferretur; Hormo dignitas equestris data. et mox eiurante Frontino Caesar
Domitianus praeturam cepit. eius nomen epistulis edictisque praeponebatur, vis penes
Mucianum erat, nisi quod pleraque Domitianus instigantibus amicis aut propria libidine
audebat. sed praecipuus Muciano metus e Primo Antonio Varoque Arrio, quos recentis
clarosque rerum fama ac militum studiis etiam populus fovebat, quia in neminem ultra
aciem saevierant. et ferebatur Antonius Scribonianum Crassum, egregiis maioribus et
fraterna imagine fulgentem, ad capessendam rem publicam hortatus, haud defutura
consciorum manu, ni Scribonianus abnuisset, ne paratis quidem corrumpi facilis, adeo
metuens incerta. igitur Mucianus, quia propalam opprimi Antonius nequibat, multis in
senatu laudibus cumulatum secretis promissis onerat, citeriorem Hispaniam ostentans
discessu Cluvii Rufi vacuam; simul amicis eius tribunatus praefecturasque largitur. dein
postquam inanem animum spe et cupidine impleverat, viris abolet dimissa in hiberna
legione septima, cuius flagrantissimus in Antonium amor. et tertia legio, familiaris Arrio
Varo miles, in Syriam remissa; pars exercitus in Germanias ducebatur. sic egesto
quidquid turbidum redit urbi sua forma legesque et munia magistratuum.
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[40] Quo die senatum ingressus est Domitianus, de absentia patris fratrisque ac iuventa
sua pauca et modica disseruit, decorus habitu; et ignotis adhuc moribus crebra oris
confusio pro modestia accipiebatur. referente Caesare de restituendis Galbae honoribus,
censuit Curtius Montanus ut Pisonis quoque memoria celebraretur. patres utrumque
iussere: de Pisone inritum fuit. tum sorte ducti per quos redderentur bello rapta, quique
aera legum vetustate delapsa noscerent figerentque, et fastos adulatione temporum
foedatos exonerarent modumque publicis impensis facerent. redditur Tettio Iuliano
praetura, postquam cognitus est ad Vespasianum confugisse: Grypo honor mansit. repeti
inde cognitionem inter Musonium Rufum et Publium Celerem placuit, damnatusque
Publius et Sorani manibus satis factum. insignis publica severitate dies ne privatim
quidem laude caruit. iustum iudicium explesse Musonius videbatur, diversa fama
Demetrio Cynicam sectam professo, quod manifestum reum ambitiosius quam honestius
defendisset: ipsi Publio neque animus in periculis neque oratio suppeditavit. signo
ultionis in accusatores dato, petit a Caesare Iunius Mauricus ut commentariorum
principalium potestatem senatui faceret, per quos nosceret quem quisque accusandum
poposcisset. consulendum tali super re principem respondit.

[41] Senatus inchoantibus primoribus ius iurandum concepit quo certatim omnes
magistratus, ceteri, ut sententiam rogabantur, deos testis advocabant, nihil ope sua
factum quo cuiusquam salus laederetur, neque se praemium aut honorem ex calamitate
civium cepisse, trepidis et verba iuris iurandi per varias artis mutantibus, quis flagitii
conscientia inerat. probabant religionem patres, periurium arguebant; eaque velut
censura in Sariolenum Voculam et Nonium Attianum et Cestium Severum acerrime
incubuit, crebris apud Neronem delationibus famosos. Sariolenum et recens crimen
urgebat, quod apud Vitellium molitus eadem foret: nec destitit senatus manus intentare
Voculae, donec curia excederet. ad Paccium Africanum transgressi eum quoque
proturbant, tamquam Neroni Scribonios fratres concordia opibusque insignis ad exitium
monstravisset. Africanus neque fateri audebat neque abnuere poterat: in Vibium
Crispum, cuius interrogationibus fatigabatur, ultro conversus, miscendo quae defendere
nequibat, societate culpae invidiam declinavit.

[42] Magnam eo die pietatis eloquentiaeque famam Vipstanus Messala adeptus est,
nondum senatoria aetate, ausus pro fratre Aquilio Regulo deprecari. Regulum subversa
Crassorum et Orfiti domus in summum odium extulerat: sponte [ex sc] accusationem
subisse iuvenis admodum, nec depellendi periculi sed in spem potentiae videbatur; et
Sulpicia Praetextata Crassi uxor quattuorque liberi, si cognosceret senatus, ultores
aderant. igitur Messala non causam neque reum tueri, sed periculis fratris semet
opponens flexerat quosdam. occurrit truci oratione Curtius Montanus, eo usque
progressus ut post caedem Galbae datam interfectori Pisonis pecuniam a Regulo
adpetitumque morsu Pisonis caput obiectaret. ‘hoc certe’ inquit ‘Nero non coegit, nec
dignitatem aut salutem illa saevitia redemisti. sane toleremus istorum defensiones qui
perdere alios quam periclitari ipsi maluerunt: te securum reliquerat exul pater et divisa
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inter creditores bona, nondum honorum capax aetas, nihil quod ex te concupisceret
Nero, nihil quod timeret. libidine sanguinis et hiatu praemiorum ignotum adhuc ingenium
et nullis defensionibus expertum caede nobili imbuisti, cum ex funere rei publicae raptis
consularibus spoliis, septuagiens sestertio saginatus et sacerdotio fulgens innoxios
pueros, inlustris senes, conspicuas feminas eadem ruina prosterneres, cum segnitiam
Neronis incusares, quod per singulas domos seque et delatores fatigaret: posse
universum senatum una voce subverti. retinete, patres conscripti, et reservate hominem
tam expediti consilii ut omnis aetas instructa sit, et quo modo senes nostri Marcellum,
Crispum, iuvenes Regulum imitentur. invenit aemulos etiam infelix nequitia: quid si
floreat vigeatque? et quem adhuc quaestorium offendere non audemus, praetorium et
consularem ausuri sumus? an Neronem extremum dominorum putatis? idem crediderant
qui Tiberio, qui Gaio superstites fuerunt, cum interim intestabilior et saevior exortus
est. non timemus Vespasianum; ea principis aetas, ea moderatio: sed diutius durant
exempla quam mores. elanguimus, patres conscripti, nec iam ille senatus sumus qui
occiso Nerone delatores et ministros more maiorum puniendos flagitabat. optimus est
post malum principem dies primus.’

[43] Tanto cum adsensu senatus auditus est Montanus ut spem caperet Helvidius posse
etiam Marcellum prosterni. igitur a laude Cluvii Rufi orsus, qui perinde dives et
eloquentia clarus nulli umquam sub Nerone periculum facessisset, crimine simul
exemploque Eprium urgebat, ardentibus patrum animis. quod ubi sensit Marcellus, velut
excedens curia ‘imus’ inquit, ‘Prisce, et relinquimus tibi senatum tuum: regna praesente
Caesare.’ sequebatur Vibius Crispus, ambo infensi, vultu diverso, Marcellus minacibus
oculis, Crispus renidens, donec adcursu amicorum retraherentur. cum glisceret
certamen, hinc multi bonique, inde pauci et validi pertinacibus odiis tenderent,
consumptus per discordiam dies.

[44] Proximo senatu, inchoante Caesare de abolendo dolore iraque et priorum
temporum necessitatibus, censuit Mucianus prolixe pro accusatoribus; simul eos qui
coeptam, deinde omissam actionem repeterent, monuit sermone molli et tamquam
rogaret. patres coeptatam libertatem, postquam obviam itum, omisere. Mucianus, ne
sperni senatus iudicium et cunctis sub Nerone admissis data impunitas videretur,
Octavium Sagittam et Antistium Sosianum senatorii ordinis egressos exilium in easdem
insulas redegit. Octavius Pontiam Postuminam, stupro cognitam et nuptias suas
abnuentem, impotens amoris interfecerat, Sosianus pravitate morum multis exitiosus.
ambo gravi senatus consulto damnati pulsique, quamvis concesso aliis reditu, in eadem
poena retenti sunt. nec ideo lenita erga Mucianum invidia: quippe Sosianus ac Sagitta
viles, etiam si reverterentur: accusatorum ingenia et opes et exercita malis artibus
potentia timebantur.

[45] Reconciliavit paulisper studia patrum habita in senatu cognitio secundum veterem
morem. Manlius Patruitus senator pulsatum se in colonia Seniensi coetu multitudinis et
iussu magistratuum querebatur; nec finem iniuriae hic stetisse: planctum et lamenta et
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supremorum imaginem praesenti sibi circumdata cum contumeliis ac probris, quae in
senatum universum iacerentur. vocati qui arguebantur, et cognita causa in convictos
vindicatum, additumque senatus consultum quo Seniensium plebes modestiae
admoneretur. isdem diebus Antonius Flamma <accusantibus> Cyrenensibus damnatur
lege repetundarum et exilio ob saevitiam.

[46] Inter quae militaris seditio prope exarsit. praetorianam militiam repetebant a
Vitellio dimissi, pro Vespasiano congregati; et lectus in eandem spem e legionibus miles
promissa stipendia flagitabat. ne Vitelliani quidem sine multa caede pelli poterant: sed
immensa pecunia tanta vis hominum retinenda erat. ingressus castra Mucianus, quo
rectius stipendia singulorum spectaret, suis cum insignibus armisque victores constituit,
modicis inter se spatiis discretos. tum Vitelliani, quos apud Bovillas in deditionem
acceptos memoravimus, ceterique per urbem et urbi vicina conquisiti producuntur prope
intecto corpore. eos Mucianus diduci et Germanicum Britannicumque militem, ac si qui
aliorum exercituum, separatim adsistere iubet. illos primus statim aspectus
obstupefecerat, cum ex diverso velut aciem telis et armis trucem, semet clausos
nudosque et inluvie deformis aspicerent: ut vero huc illuc distrahi coepere, metus per
omnis et praecipua Germanici militis formido, tamquam ea separatione ad caedem
destinaretur. prensare commanipularium pectora, cervicibus innecti, suprema oscula
petere, ne desererentur soli neu pari causa disparem fortunam paterentur; modo
Mucianum, modo absentem principem, postremum caelum ac deos obtestari, donec
Mucianus cunctos eiusdem sacramenti, eiusdem imperatoris milites appellans, falso
timori obviam iret; namque et victor exercitus clamore lacrimas eorum iuvabat. isque
finis illa die. paucis post diebus adloquentem Domitianum firmati iam excepere:
spernunt oblatos agros, militiam et stipendia orant. preces erant, sed quibus contra dici
non posset; igitur in praetorium accepti. dein quibus aetas et iusta stipendia, dimissi
cum honore, alii ob culpam, sed carptim ac singuli, quo tutissimo remedio consensus
multitudinis extenuatur.

[47] Ceterum verane pauperie an uti videretur, actum in senatu ut sescentiens
sestertium a privatis mutuum acciperetur, praepositusque ei curae Pompeius Silvanus.
nec multo post necessitas abiit sive omissa simulatio. abrogati inde legem ferente
Domitiano consulatus quos Vitellius dederat, funusque censorium Flavio Sabino ductum,
magna documenta instabilis fortunae summaque et ima miscentis.

[48] Sub idem tempus L. Piso pro consule interficitur. ea de caede quam verissime
expediam, si pauca supra repetiero ab initio causisque talium facinorum non absurda.
legio in Africa auxiliaque tutandis imperii finibus sub divo Augusto Tiberioque
principibus proconsuli parebant. mox G. Caesar, turbidus animi ac Marcum Silanum
obtinentem Africam metuens, ablatam proconsuli legionem misso in eam rem legato
tradidit. aequatus inter duos beneficiorum numerus, et mixtis utriusque mandatis
discordia quaesita auctaque pravo certamine. legatorum ius adolevit diuturnitate officii,
vel quia minoribus maior aemulandi cura, proconsulum splendidissimus quisque
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securitati magis quam potentiae consulebant.
[49] Sed tum legionem in Africa regebat Valerius Festus, sumptuosae adulescentiae

neque modica cupiens et adfinitate Vitellii anxius. is crebris sermonibus temptaveritne
Pisonem ad res novas an temptanti restiterit, incertum, quoniam secreto eorum nemo
adfuit, et occiso Pisone plerique ad gratiam interfectoris inclinavere. nec ambigitur
provinciam et militem alienato erga Vespasianum animo fuisse; et quidam e Vitellianis
urbe profugi ostentabant Pisoni nutantis Gallias, paratam Germaniam, pericula ipsius et
in pace suspecto tutius bellum. inter quae Claudius Sagitta, praefectus alae Petrianae,
prospera navigatione praevenit Papirium centurionem a Muciano missum,
adseveravitque mandata interficiendi Pisonis centurioni data: cecidisse Galerianum
consobrinum eius generumque; unam in audacia spem salutis, sed duo itinera audendi,
seu mallet statim arma, seu petita navibus Gallia ducem se Vitellianis exercitibus
ostenderet. nihil ad ea moto Pisone, centurio a Muciano missus, ut portum Carthaginis
attigit, magna voce laeta Pisoni omnia tamquam principi continuare, obvios et subitae
rei miraculo attonitos ut eadem adstreperent hortari. vulgus credulum ruere in forum,
praesentiam Pisonis exposcere; gaudio clamoribusque cuncta miscebant, indiligentia
veri et adulandi libidine. Piso indicio Sagittae vel insita modestia non in publicum
egressus est neque se studiis vulgi permisit: centurionemque percontatus, postquam
quaesitum sibi crimen caedemque comperit, animadverti in eum iussit, haud perinde spe
vitae quam ira in percussorem, quod idem ex interfectoribus Clodii Macri cruentas
legati sanguine manus ad caedem proconsulis rettulisset. anxio deinde edicto
Carthaginiensibus increpitis, ne solita quidem munia usurpabat, clausus intra domum, ne
qua motus novi causa vel forte oreretur.

[50] Sed ubi Festo consternatio vulgi, centurionis supplicium veraque et falsa more
famae in maius innotuere, equites in necem Pisonis mittit. illi raptim vecti obscuro
adhuc coeptae lucis domum proconsulis inrumpunt destrictis gladiis, et magna pars
Pisonis ignari, quod Poenos auxiliaris Maurosque in eam caedem delegerat. haud procul
cubiculo obvium forte servum quisnam et ubi esset Piso interrogavere. servus egregio
mendacio se Pisonem esse respondit ac statim obtruncatur. nec multo post Piso
interficitur; namque aderat qui nosceret, Baebius Massa e procuratoribus Africae, iam
tunc optimo cuique exitiosus et inter causas malorum quae mox tulimus saepius
rediturus. Festus Adrumeto, ubi speculabundus substiterat, ad legionem contendit
praefectumque castrorum Caetronium Pisanum vinciri iussit proprias ob simultates, sed
Pisonis satellitem vocabat militesque et centuriones quosdam puniit, alios praemiis
adfecit, neutrum ex merito, sed ut oppressisse bellum crederetur. mox Oeensium
Lepcitanorumque discordias componit, quae raptu frugum et pecorum inter agrestis
modicis principiis, iam per arma atque acies exercebantur; nam populus Oeensis
multitudine inferior Garamantas exciverat, gentem indomitam et inter accolas latrociniis
fecundam. unde artae Lepcitanis res, lateque vastatis agris intra moenia trepidabant,
donec interventu cohortium alarumque fusi Garamantes et recepta omnis praeda, nisi
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quam vagi per inaccessa mapalium ulterioribus vendiderant.
[51] At Vespasiano post Cremonensem pugnam et prosperos undique nuntios cecidisse

Vitellium multi cuiusque ordinis, pari audacia fortunaque hibernum mare adgressi,
nuntiavere. aderant legati regis Vologaesi quadraginta milia Parthorum equitum
offerentes. magnificum laetumque tantis sociorum auxiliis ambiri neque indigere: gratiae
Vologaeso actae mandatumque ut legatos ad senatum mitteret et pacem esse sciret.
Vespasianus in Italiam resque urbis intentus adversam de Domitiano famam accipit,
tamquam terminos aetatis et concessa filio egrederetur: igitur validissimam exercitus
partem Tito tradit ad reliqua Iudaici belli perpetranda.

[52] Titum, antequam digrederetur, multo apud patrem sermone orasse ferunt ne
criminantium nuntiis temere accenderetur integrumque se ac placabilem filio praestaret.
non legiones, non classis proinde firma imperii munimenta quam numerum liberorum;
nam amicos tempore, fortuna, cupidinibus aliquando aut erroribus imminui, transferri,
desinere: suum cuique sanguinem indiscretum, sed maxime principibus, quorum
prosperis et alii fruantur, adversa ad iunctissimos pertineant. ne fratribus quidem
mansuram concordiam, ni parens exemplum praebuisset. Vespasianus haud aeque
Domitiano mitigatus quam Titi pietate gaudens, bono esse animo iubet belloque et armis
rem publicam attollere: sibi pacem domumque curae fore. tum celerrimas navium
frumento onustas saevo adhuc mari committit: quippe tanto discrimine urbs nutabat ut
decem haud amplius dierum frumentum in horreis fuerit, cum a Vespasiano commeatus
subvenere.

[53] Curam restituendi Capitolii in Lucium Vestinum confert, equestris ordinis virum,
sed auctoritate famaque inter proceres. ab eo contracti haruspices monuere ut reliquiae
prioris delubri in paludes aveherentur, templum isdem vestigiis sisteretur: nolle deos
mutari veterem formam. XI kalendas Iulias serena luce spatium omne quod templo
dicabatur evinctum vittis coronisque; ingressi milites, quis fausta nomina, felicibus
ramis; dein virgines Vestales cum pueris puellisque patrimis matrimisque aqua e
fontibus amnibusque hausta perluere. tum Helvidius Priscus praetor, praeeunte Plautio
Aeliano pontifice, lustrata suovetaurilibus area et super caespitem redditis extis, Iovem,
Iunonem, Minervam praesidesque imperii deos precatus uti coepta prosperarent
sedisque suas pietate hominum inchoatas divina ope attollerent, vittas, quis ligatus lapis
innexique funes erant, contigit; simul ceteri magistratus et sacerdotes et senatus et eques
et magna pars populi, studio laetitiaque conixi, saxum ingens traxere. passimque
iniectae fundamentis argenti aurique stipes et metallorum primitiae, nullis fornacibus
victae, sed ut gignuntur: praedixere haruspices ne temeraretur opus saxo aurove in aliud
destinato. altitudo aedibus adiecta: id solum religio adnuere et prioris templi
magnificentiae defuisse credebatur.

[54] Audita interim per Gallias Germaniasque mors Vitellii duplicaverat bellum. nam
Civilis omissa dissimulatione in populum Romanum ruere, Vitellianae legiones vel
externum servitium quam imperatorem Vespasianum malle. Galli sustulerant animos,
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eandem ubique exercituum nostrorum fortunam rati, vulgato rumore a Sarmatis Dacisque
Moesica ac Pannonica hiberna circumsederi; paria de Britannia fingebantur. sed nihil
aeque quam incendium Capitolii, ut finem imperio adesse crederent, impulerat. captam
olim a Gallis urbem, sed integra Iovis sede mansisse imperium: fatali nunc igne signum
caelestis irae datum et possessionem rerum humanarum Transalpinis gentibus portendi
superstitione vana Druidae canebant. incesseratque fama primores Galliarum ab Othone
adversus Vitellium missos, antequam digrederentur, pepigisse ne deessent libertati, si
populum Romanum continua civilium bellorum series et interna mala fregissent.

[55] Ante Flacci Hordeonii caedem nihil prorupit quo coniuratio intellegeretur:
interfecto Hordeonio commeavere nuntii inter Civilem Classicumque praefectum alae
Trevirorum. Classicus nobilitate opibusque ante alios: regium illi genus et pace
belloque clara origo, ipse e maioribus suis hostis populi Romani quam socios iactabat.
miscuere sese Iulius Tutor et Iulius Sabinus, hic Trevir, hic Lingonus, Tutor ripae Rheni
a Vitellio praefectus; Sabinum super insitam vanitatem falsae stirpis gloria incendebat:
proaviam suam divo Iulio per Gallias bellanti corpore atque adulterio placuisse. hi
secretis sermonibus animos ceterorum scrutari, ubi quos idoneos rebantur conscientia
obstrinxere, in colonia Agrippinensi in domum privatam conveniunt; nam publice
civitas talibus inceptis abhorrebat; ac tamen interfuere quidam Vbiorum Tungrorumque.
sed plurima vis penes Treviros ac Lingonas, nec tulere moras consultandi. certatim
proclamant furere discordiis populum Romanum, caesas legiones, vastatam Italiam,
capi cum maxime urbem, omnis exercitus suis quemque bellis distineri: si Alpes
praesidiis firmentur, coalita libertate disceptaturas Gallias quem virium suarum
terminum velint.

[56] Haec dicta pariter probataque: de reliquiis Vitelliani exercitus dubitavere.
plerique interficiendos censebant, turbidos, infidos, sanguine ducum pollutos: vicit ratio
parcendi, ne sublata spe veniae pertinaciam accenderent: adliciendos potius in
societatem. legatis tantum legionum interfectis, ceterum vulgus conscientia scelerum et
spe impunitatis facile accessurum. ea primi concilii forma missique per Gallias
concitores belli; simulatum ipsis obsequium quo incautiorem Voculam opprimerent. nec
defuere qui Voculae nuntiarent, sed vires ad coercendum deerant, infrequentibus
infidisque legionibus. inter ambiguos milites et occultos hostis optimum e praesentibus
ratus mutua dissimulatione et isdem quibus petebatur grassari, in coloniam
Agrippinensem descendit. illuc Claudius Labeo, quem captum et [extra commentum]
amendatum in Frisios diximus, corruptis custodibus perfugit; pollicitusque, si
praesidium daretur, iturum in Batavos et potiorem civitatis partem ad societatem
Romanam retracturum, accepta peditum equitumque modica manu nihil apud Batavos
ausus quosdam Nerviorum Baetasiorumque in arma traxit, et furtim magis quam bello
Canninefatis Marsacosque incursabat.

[57] Vocula Gallorum fraude inlectus ad hostem contendit; nec procul Veteribus aberat,
cum Classicus ac Tutor per speciem explorandi praegressi cum ducibus Germanorum
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pacta firmavere. tumque primum discreti a legionibus proprio vallo castra sua
circumdant, obtestante Vocula non adeo turbatam civilibus armis rem Romanam ut
Treviris etiam Lingonibusque despectui sit. superesse fidas provincias, victores
exercitus, fortunam imperii et ultores deos. sic olim Sacrovirum et Aeduos, nuper
Vindicem Galliasque singulis proeliis concidisse. eadem rursus numina, eadem fata
ruptores foederum expectarent. melius divo Iulio divoque Augusto notos eorum animos:
Galbam et infracta tributa hostilis spiritus induisse. nunc hostis, quia molle servitium;
cum spoliati exutique fuerint, amicos fore. haec ferociter locutus, postquam perstare in
perfidia Classicum Tutoremque videt, verso itinere Novaesium concedit: Galli duum
milium spatio distantibus campis consedere. illuc commeantium centurionum
militumque emebantur animi, ut (flagitium incognitum) Romanus exercitus in externa
verba iurarent pignusque tanti sceleris nece aut vinculis legatorum daretur. Vocula,
quamquam plerique fugam suadebant, audendum ratus vocata contione in hunc modum
disseruit:

[58] ‘Numquam apud vos verba feci aut pro vobis sollicitior aut pro me securior. nam
mihi exitium parari libens audio mortemque in tot malis [hostium] ut finem miseriarum
expecto: vestri me pudet miseretque, adversus quos non proelium et acies parantur; id
enim fas armorum et ius hostium est: bellum cum populo Romano vestris se manibus
gesturum Classicus sperat imperiumque et sacramentum Galliarum ostentat. adeo nos, si
fortuna in praesens virtusque deseruit, etiam vetera exempla deficiunt, quotiens
Romanae legiones perire praeoptaverint ne loco pellerentur? socii saepe nostri excindi
urbis suas seque cum coniugibus ac liberis cremari pertulerunt, neque aliud pretium
exitus quam fides famaque. tolerant cum maxime inopiam obsidiumque apud Vetera
legiones nec terrore aut promissis demoventur: nobis super arma et viros et egregia
castrorum munimenta frumentum et commeatus quamvis longo bello pares. pecunia
nuper etiam donativo suffecit, quod sive a Vespasiano sive a Vitellio datum interpretari
mavultis, ab imperatore certe Romano accepistis. tot bellorum victores, apud
Geldubam, apud Vetera, fuso totiens hoste, si pavetis aciem, indignum id quidem, sed
est vallum murique et trahendi artes, donec e proximis provinciis auxilia exercitusque
concurrant. sane ego displiceam: sunt alii legati, tribuni, centurio denique aut miles. ne
hoc prodigium toto terrarum orbe vulgetur, vobis satellitibus Civilem et Classicum
Italiam invasuros. an, si ad moenia urbis Germani Gallique duxerint, arma patriae
inferetis? horret animus tanti flagitii imagine. Tutorine Treviro agentur excubiae?
signum belli Batavus dabit, et Germanorum catervas supplebitis? quis deinde sceleris
exitus, cum Romanae legiones contra derexerint? transfugae e transfugis et proditores e
proditoribus inter recens et vetus sacramentum invisi deis errabitis? te, Iuppiter optime
maxime, quem per octingentos viginti annos tot triumphis coluimus, te, Quirine Romanae
parens urbis, precor venerorque ut, si vobis non fuit cordi me duce haec castra
incorrupta et intemerata servari, at certe pollui foedarique a Tutore et Classico ne
sinatis, militibus Romanis aut innocentiam detis aut maturam et sine noxa paenitentiam.’
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[59] Varie excepta oratio inter spem metumque ac pu dorem. digressum Voculam et de
supremis agitantem liberti servique prohibuere foedissimam mortem sponte praevenire.
et Classicus misso Aemilio Longino, desertore primae legionis, caedem eius maturavit;
Herennium et Numisium legatos vinciri satis visum. dein sumptis Romani imperii
insignibus in castra venit. nec illi, quamquam ad omne facinus durato, verba ultra
suppeditavere quam ut sacramentum recitaret: iuravere qui aderant pro imperio
Galliarum. interfectorem Voculae altis ordinibus, ceteros, ut quisque flagitium
navaverat, praemiis attollit. Divisae inde inter Tutorem et Classicum curae. Tutor valida
manu circumdatos Agrippinensis quantumque militum apud superiorem Rheni ripam in
eadem verba adigit, occisis Mogontiaci tribunis, pulso castrorum praefecto, qui
detractaverant: Classicus corruptissimum quemque e deditis pergere ad obsessos iubet,
veniam ostentantis, si praesentia sequerentur: aliter nihil spei, famem ferrumque et
extrema passuros. adiecere qui missi erant exemplum suum.

[60] Obsessos hinc fides, inde egestas inter decus ac flagitium distrahebant.
cunctantibus solita insolitaque alimenta deerant, absumptis iumentis equisque et ceteris
animalibus, quae profana foedaque in usum necessitas vertit. virgulta postremo et stirpis
et internatas saxis herbas vellentes miseriarum patientiaeque documentum fuere, donec
egregiam laudem fine turpi macularent, missis ad Civilem legatis vitam orantes. neque
ante preces admissae quam in verba Galliarum iurarent: tum pactus praedam castrorum
dat custodes qui pecuniam calones sarcinas retentarent et qui ipsos levis abeuntis
prosequerentur. ad quintum ferme lapidem coorti Germani incautum agmen adgrediuntur.
pugnacissimus quisque in vestigio, multi palantes occubuere: ceteri retro in castra
perfugiunt, querente sane Civile et increpante Germanos tamquam fidem per scelus
abrumperent. simulata ea fuerint an retinere saevientis nequiverit, parum adfirmatur.
direptis castris faces iniciunt, cunctosque qui proelio superfuerant incendium hausit.

[61] Civilis barbaro voto post coepta adversus Romanos arma propexum rutilatumque
crinem patrata demum caede legionum deposuit; et ferebatur parvulo filio quosdam
captivorum sagittis iaculisque puerilibus figendos obtulisse. ceterum neque se neque
quemquam Batavum in verba Galliarum adegit, fisus Germanorum opibus et, si
certandum adversus Gallos de possessione rerum foret, inclutus fama et potior. Munius
Lupercus legatus legionis inter dona missus Veledae. ea virgo nationis Bructerae late
imperitabat, vetere apud Germanos more, quo plerasque feminarum fatidicas et
augescente superstitione arbitrantur deas. tuncque Veledae auctoritas adolevit; nam
prosperas Germanis res et excidium legionum praedixerat. sed Lupercus in itinere
interfectus. pauci centurionum tribunorumque in Gallia geniti reservantur pignus
societati. cohortium alarum legionum hiberna subversa cremataque, iis tantum relictis
quae Mogontiaci ac Vindonissae sita sunt.

[62] Legio sexta decima cum auxiliis simul deditis a Novaesio in coloniam
Trevirorum transgredi iubetur, praefinita die intra quam castris excederet. medium omne
tempus per varias curas egere, ignavissimus quisque caesorum apud Vetera exemplo
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paventes, melior pars rubore et infamia: quale illud iter? quis dux viae? et omnia in
arbitrio eorum quos vitae necisque dominos fecissent. alii nulla dedecoris cura
pecuniam aut carissima sibimet ipsi circumdare, quidam expedire arma telisque
tamquam in aciem accingi. haec meditantibus advenit proficiscendi hora expectatione
tristior. quippe intra vallum deformitas haud perinde notabilis: detexit ignominiam
campus et dies. revulsae imperatorum imagines, inhonora signa, fulgentibus hinc inde
Gallorum vexillis; silens agmen et velut longae exequiae; dux Claudius Sanctus effosso
oculo dirus ore, ingenio debilior. duplicatur flagitium, postquam desertis Bonnensibus
castris altera se legio miscuerat. et vulgata captarum legionum fama cuncti qui paulo
ante Romanorum nomen horrebant, procurrentes ex agris tectisque et undique effusi
insolito spectaculo nimium fruebantur. non tulit ala Picentina gaudium insultantis vulgi,
spretisque Sancti promissis aut minis Mogontiacum abeunt; ac forte obvio interfectore
Voculae Longino, coniectis in eum telis initium exolvendae in posterum culpae fecere:
legiones nihil mutato itinere ante moenia Trevirorum considunt.

[63] Civilis et Classicus rebus secundis sublati, an coloniam Agrippinensem
diripiendam exercitibus suis permitterent dubitavere. saevitia ingenii et cupidine
praedae ad excidium civitatis trahebantur: obstabat ratio belli et novum imperium
inchoantibus utilis clementiae fama; Civilem etiam beneficii memoria flexit, quod filium
eius primo rerum motu in colonia Agrippinensi deprehensum honorata custodia
habuerant. sed Transrhenanis gentibus invisa civitas opulentia auctuque; neque alium
finem belli rebantur quam si promisca ea sedes omnibus Germanis foret aut disiecta
Vbios quoque dispersisset.

[64] Igitur Tencteri, Rheno discreta gens, missis legatis mandata apud concilium
Agrippinensium edi iubent, quae ferocissimus e legatis in hunc modum protulit: ‘redisse
vos in corpus nomenque Germaniae communibus deis et praecipuo deorum Marti grates
agimus, vobisque gratulamur quod tandem liberi inter liberos eritis; nam ad hunc diem
flumina ac terram et caelum quodam modo ipsum clauserant Romani ut conloquia
congressusque nostros arcerent, vel, quod contumeliosius est viris ad arma natis,
inermes ac prope nudi sub custode et pretio coiremus. sed ut amicitia societasque nostra
in aeternum rata sint, postulamus a vobis muros coloniae, munimenta servitii, detrahatis
(etiam fera animalia, si clausa teneas, virtutis obliviscuntur), Romanos omnis in finibus
vestris trucidetis (haud facile libertas et domini miscentur): bona interfectorum in
medium cedant, ne quis occulere quicquam aut segregare causam suam possit. liceat
nobis vobisque utramque ripam colere, ut olim maioribus nostris: quo modo lucem
diemque omnibus hominibus, ita omnis terras fortibus viris natura aperuit. instituta
cultumque patrium resumite, abruptis voluptatibus, quibus Romani plus adversus
subiectos quam armis valent. sincerus et integer et servitutis oblitus populus aut ex
aequo agetis aut aliis imperitabitis.’

[65] Agrippinenses sumpto consultandi spatio, quando neque subire condiciones metus
futuri neque palam aspernari condicio praesens sinebat, in hunc modum respondent:
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‘quae prima libertatis facultas data est, avidius quam cautius sumpsimus, ut vobis
ceterisque Germanis, consanguineis nostris, iungeremur. muros civitatis, congregantibus
se cum maxime Romanorum exercitibus, augere nobis quam diruere tutius est. si qui ex
Italia aut provinciis alienigenae in finibus nostris fuerant, eos bellum absumpsit vel in
suas quisque sedis refugerunt. deductis olim et nobiscum per conubium sociatis quique
mox provenerunt haec patria est; nec vos adeo iniquos existimamus ut interfici a nobis
parentes fratres liberos nostros velitis. vectigal et onera commerciorum resolvimus: sint
transitus incustoditi sed diurni et inermes, donec nova et recentia iura vetustate in
consuetudinem vertuntur. arbitrum habebimus Civilem et Veledam, apud quos pacta
sancientur.’ sic lenitis Tencteris legati ad Civilem ac Veledam missi cum donis cuncta ex
voluntate Agrippinensium perpetravere; sed coram adire adloquique Veledam negatum:
arcebantur aspectu quo venerationis plus inesset. ipsa edita in turre; delectus e
propinquis consulta responsaque ut internuntius numinis portabat.

[66] Civilis societate Agrippinensium auctus proximas civitates adfectare aut
adversantibus bellum inferre statuit. occupatisque Sunucis et iuventute eorum per
cohortis composita, quo minus ultra pergeret, Claudius Labeo Baetasiorum
Tungrorumque et Nerviorum tumultuaria manu restitit, fretus loco, quia pontem Mosae
fluminis anteceperat. pugnabaturque in angustiis ambigue donec Germani transnatantes
terga Labeonis invasere; simul Civilis, ausus an ex composito, intulit se agmini
Tungrorum, et clara voce ‘non ideo’ inquit ‘bellum sumpsimus, ut Batavi et Treviri
gentibus imperent: procul haec a nobis adrogantia. accipite societatem: transgredior ad
vos, seu me ducem seu militem mavultis.’ movebatur vulgus condebantque gladios, cum
Campanus ac Iuvenalis e primoribus Tungrorum universam ei gentem dedidere; Labeo
antequam circumveniretur profugit. Civilis Baetasios quoque ac Nervios in fidem
acceptos copiis suis adiunxit, ingens rerum, perculsis civitatum animis vel sponte
inclinantibus.

[67] Interea Iulius Sabinus proiectis foederis Romani monumentis Caesarem se
salutari iubet magnamque et inconditam popularium turbam in Sequanos rapit,
conterminam civitatem et nobis fidam; nec Sequani detractavere certamen. fortuna
melioribus adfuit: fusi Lingones. Sabinus festinatum temere proelium pari formidine
deseruit; utque famam exitii sui faceret, villam, in quam perfugerat, cremavit, illic
voluntaria morte interisse creditus. sed quibus artibus latebrisque vitam per novem mox
annos traduxerit, simul amicorum eius constantiam et insigne Epponinae uxoris
exemplum suo loco reddemus. Sequanorum prospera acie belli impetus stetit.
resipiscere paulatim civitates fasque et foedera respicere, principibus Remis, qui per
Gallias edixere ut missis legatis in commune consultarent, libertas an pax placeret.

[68] At Romae cuncta in deterius audita Mucianum angebant, ne quamquam egregii
duces (iam enim Gallum Annium et Petilium Cerialem delegerat) summam belli parum
tolerarent. nec relinquenda urbs sine rectore; et Domitiani indomitae libidines
timebantur, suspectis, uti diximus, Primo Antonio Varoque Arrio. Varus praetorianis
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praepositus vim atque arma retinebat: eum Mucianus pulsum loco, ne sine solacio
ageret, annonae praefecit. utque Domitiani animum Varo haud alienum deleniret,
Arrecinum Clementem, domui Vespasiani per adfinitatem innexum et gratissimum
Domitiano, praetorianis praeposuit, patrem eius sub C. Caesare egregie functum ea cura
dictitans, laetum militibus idem nomen, atque ipsum, quamquam senatorii ordinis, ad
utraque munia sufficere. adsumuntur e civitate clarissimus quisque et alii per
ambitionem. simul Domitianus Mucianusque accingebantur, dispari animo, ille spe ac
iuventa properus, hic moras nectens quis flagrantem retineret, ne ferocia aetatis et
pravis impulsoribus, si exercitum invasisset, paci belloque male consuleret. legiones
victrices, octava, undecima, decima tertia Vitellianarum unaetvicensima, e recens
conscriptis secunda Poeninis Cottianisque Alpibus, pars monte Graio traducuntur;
quarta decima legio e Britannia, sexta ac prima ex Hispania accitae. Igitur venientis
exercitus fama et suopte ingenio ad mitiora inclinantes Galliarum civitates in Remos
convenere. Trevirorum legatio illic opperiebatur, acerrimo instinctore belli Iulio
Valentino. is meditata oratione cuncta magnis imperiis obiectari solita contumeliasque
et invidiam in populum Romanum effudit, turbidus miscendis seditionibus et plerisque
gratus vaecordi facundia.

[69] At Iulius Auspex e primoribus Remorum, vim Romanam pacisque bona dissertans
et sumi bellum etiam ab ignavis, strenuissimi cuiusque periculo geri, iamque super
caput legiones, sapientissimum quemque reverentia fideque, iuniores periculo ac metu
continuit: et Valentini animum laudabant, consilium Auspicis sequebantur. constat
obstitisse Treviris Lingonibusque apud Gallias, quod Vindicis motu cum Verginio
steterant. deterruit plerosque provinciarum aemulatio: quod bello caput? unde ius
auspiciumque peteretur? quam, si cuncta provenissent, sedem imperio legerent? nondum
victoria, iam discordia erat, aliis foedera, quibusdam opes virisque aut vetustatem
originis per iurgia iactantibus: taedio futurorum praesentia placuere. scribuntur ad
Treviros epistulae nomine Galliarum ut abstinerent armis, impetrabili venia et paratis
deprecatoribus, si paeniteret: restitit idem Valentinus obstruxitque civitatis suae auris,
haud perinde instruendo bello intentus quam frequens contionibus.

[70] Igitur non Treviri neque Lingones ceteraeve rebellium civitates pro magnitudine
suscepti discriminis agere; ne duces quidem in unum consulere, sed Civilis avia
Belgarum circumibat, dum Claudium Labeonem capere aut exturbare nititur; Classicus
segne plerumque otium trahens velut parto imperio fruebatur; ne Tutor quidem maturavit
superiorem Germaniae ripam et ardua Alpium praesidiis claudere. atque interim
unaetvicensima legio Vindonissa, Sextilius Felix cum auxiliariis cohortibus per Raetiam
inrupere; accessit ala Singularium excita olim a Vitellio, deinde in partis Vespasiani
transgressa. praeerat Iulius Briganticus sorore Civilis genitus, ut ferme acerrima
proximorum odia sunt, invisus avunculo infensusque. Tutor Trevirorum copias, recenti
Vangionum, Caeracatium, Tribocorum dilectu auctas, veterano pedite atque equite
firmavit, corruptis spe aut metu subactis legionariis; qui primo cohortem praemissam a
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Sextilio Felice interficiunt, mox ubi duces exercitusque Romanus propinquabant,
honesto transfugio rediere, secutis Tribocis Vangionibusque et Caeracatibus. Tutor
Treviris comitantibus, vitato Mogontiaco, Bingium concessit, fidens loco, quia pontem
Navae fluminis abruperat, sed incursu cohortium, quas Sextilius ducebat, et reperto
vado proditus fususque. ea clade perculsi Treviri, et plebes omissis armis per agros
palatur: quidam principum, ut primi posuisse bellum viderentur, in civitates quae
societatem Romanam non exuerant, perfugere. legiones a Novaesio Bonnaque in
Treviros, ut supra memoravimus, traductae se ipsae in verba Vespasiani adigunt. haec
Valentino absente gesta; qui ubi adventabat furens cunctaque rursus in turbas et exitium
conversurus, legiones in Mediomatricos, sociam civitatem, abscessere: Valentinus ac
Tutor in arma Treviros retrahunt, occisis Herennio ac Numisio legatis quo minore spe
veniae cresceret vinculum sceleris.

[71] Hic belli status erat cum Petilius Cerialis Mogontiacum venit. eius adventu
erectae spes; ipse pugnae avidus et contemnendis quam cavendis hostibus melior,
ferocia verborum militem incendebat, ubi primum congredi licuisset, nullam proelio
moram facturus. dilectus per Galliam habitos in civitates remittit ac nuntiare iubet
sufficere imperio legiones: socii ad munia pacis redirent securi velut confecto bello
quod Romanae manus excepissent. auxit ea res Gallorum obsequium: nam recepta
iuventute facilius tributa toleravere, proniores ad officia quod spernebantur. at Civilis et
Classicus ubi pulsum Tutorem, caesos Treviros, cuncta hostibus prospera accepere,
trepidi ac properantes, dum dispersas suorum copias conducunt, crebris interim nuntiis
Valentinum monuere ne summae rei periculum faceret. eo rapidius Cerialis, missis in
Mediomatricos qui breviore itinere legiones in hostem verterent, contracto quod erat
militum Mogontiaci quantumque secum transvexerat, tertiis castris Rigodulum venit,
quem locum magna Trevirorum manu Valentinus insederat, montibus aut Mosella amne
saeptum; et addiderat fossas obicesque saxorum. nec deterruere ea munimenta Romanum
ducem quo minus peditem perrumpere iuberet, equitum aciem in collem erigeret, spreto
hoste, quem temere collectum haud ita loco iuvari ut non plus suis in virtute foret.
paulum morae in adscensu, dum missilia hostium praevehuntur: ut ventum in manus,
deturbati ruinae modo praecipitantur. et pars equitum aequioribus iugis circumvecta
nobilissimos Belgarum, in quis ducem Valentinum, cepit.

[72] Cerialis postero die coloniam Trevirorum ingressus est, avido milite eruendae
civitatis. hanc esse Classici, hanc Tutoris patriam; horum scelere clausas caesasque
legiones. quid tantum Cremonam meruisse? quam e gremio Italiae raptam quia unius
noctis moram victoribus attulerit. stare in confinio Germaniae integram sedem spoliis
exercituum et ducum caedibus ovantem. redigeretur praeda in fiscum: ipsis sufficere
ignis et rebellis coloniae ruinas, quibus tot castrorum excidia pensarentur. Cerialis metu
infamiae, si licentia saevitiaque imbuere militem crederetur, pressit iras: et paruere,
posito civium bello ad externa modestiores. convertit inde animos accitarum e
Mediomatricis legionum miserabilis aspectus. stabant conscientia flagitii maestae, fixis
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in terram oculis: nulla inter coeuntis exercitus consalutatio; neque solantibus
hortantibusve responsa dabant, abditi per tentoria et lucem ipsam vitantes. nec proinde
periculum aut metus quam pudor ac dedecus obstupefecerat, attonitis etiam victoribus,
qui vocem precesque adhibere non ausi lacrimis ac silentio veniam poscebant, donec
Cerialis mulceret animos, fato acta dictitans quae militum ducumque discordia vel
fraude hostium evenissent. primum illum stipendiorum et sacramenti diem haberent:
priorum facinorum neque imperatorem neque se meminisse. tunc recepti in eadem
castra, et edictum per manipulos ne quis in certamine iurgiove seditionem aut cladem
commilitoni obiectaret.

[73] Mox Treviros ac Lingonas ad contionem vocatos ita adloquitur: ‘neque ego
umquam facundiam exercui, et populi Romani virtutem armis adfirmavi: sed quoniam
apud vos verba plurimum valent bonaque ac mala non sua natura, sed vocibus
seditiosorum aestimantur, statui pauca disserere quae profligato bello utilius sit vobis
audisse quam nobis dixisse. terram vestram ceterorumque Gallorum ingressi sunt duces
imperatoresque Romani nulla cupidine, sed maioribus vestris invocantibus, quos
discordiae usque ad exitium fatigabant, et acciti auxilio Germani sociis pariter atque
hostibus servitutem imposuerant. quot proeliis adversus Cimbros Teutonosque, quantis
exercituum nostrorum laboribus quove eventu Germanica bella tractaverimus, satis
clarum. nec ideo Rhenum insedimus ut Italiam tueremur, sed ne quis alius Ariovistus
regno Galliarum potiretur. an vos cariores Civili Batavisque et transrhenanis gentibus
creditis quam maioribus eorum patres avique vestri fuerunt? eadem semper causa
Germanis transcendendi in Gallias, libido atque avaritia et mutandae sedis amor, ut
relictis paludibus et solitudinibus suis fecundissimum hoc solum vosque ipsos
possiderent: ceterum libertas et speciosa nomina praetexuntur; nec quisquam alienum
servitium et dominationem sibi concupivit ut non eadem ista vocabula usurparet.’

[74] ‘Regna bellaque per Gallias semper fuere donec in nostrum ius concederetis. nos,
quamquam totiens lacessiti, iure victoriae id solum vobis addidimus, quo pacem
tueremur; nam neque quies gentium sine armis neque arma sine stipendiis neque
stipendia sine tributis haberi queunt: cetera in communi sita sunt. ipsi plerumque
legionibus nostris praesidetis, ipsi has aliasque provincias regitis; nihil separatum
clausumve. et laudatorum principum usus ex aequo quamvis procul agentibus: saevi
proximis ingruunt. quo modo sterilitatem aut nimios imbris et cetera naturae mala, ita
luxum vel avaritiam dominantium tolerate. vitia erunt, donec homines, sed neque haec
continua et meliorum interventu pensantur: nisi forte Tutore et Classico regnantibus
moderatius imperium speratis, aut minoribus quam nunc tributis parabuntur exercitus
quibus Germani Britannique arceantur. nam pulsis, quod di prohibeant, Romanis quid
aliud quam bella omnium inter se gentium existent? octingentorum annorum fortuna
disciplinaque compages haec coaluit, quae convelli sine exitio convellentium non
potest: sed vobis maximum discrimen, penes quos aurum et opes, praecipuae bellorum
causae. proinde pacem et urbem, quam victi victoresque eodem iure obtinemus, amate
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colite: moneant vos utriusque fortunae documenta ne contumaciam cum pernicie quam
obsequium cum securitate malitis.’ tali oratione graviora metuentis composuit erexitque.

[75] Tenebantur victore exercitu Treviri, cum Civilis et Classicus misere ad Cerialem
epistulas, quarum haec sententia fuit: Vespasianum, quamquam nuntios occultarent,
excessisse vita, urbem atque Italiam interno bello consumptam, Muciani ac Domitiani
vana et sine viribus nomina: si Cerialis imperium Galliarum velit, ipsos finibus
civitatium suarum contentos; si proelium mallet, ne id quidem abnuere. ad ea Cerialis
Civili et Classico nihil: eum qui attulerat <et> ipsas epistulas ad Domitianum misit.
Hostes divisis copiis advenere undique. plerique culpabant Cerialem passum iungi quos
discretos intercipere licuisset. Romanus exercitus castra fossa valloque circumdedit,
quis temere antea intutis consederat.

[76] Apud Germanos diversis sententiis certabatur. Civilis opperiendas
Transrhenanorum gentis, quarum terrore fractae populi Romani vires obtererentur:
Gallos quid aliud quam praedam victoribus? et tamen, quod roboris sit, Belgas secum
palam aut voto stare. Tutor cunctatione crescere rem Romanam adfirmabat, coeuntibus
undique exercitibus: transvectam e Britannia legionem, accitas ex Hispania, adventare
ex Italia; nec subitum militem, sed veterem expertumque belli. nam Germanos, qui ab
ipsis sperentur, non iuberi, non regi, sed cuncta ex libidine agere; pecuniamque ac dona,
quis solis corrumpantur, maiora apud Romanos, et neminem adeo in arma pronum ut non
idem pretium quietis quam periculi malit. quod si statim congrediantur, nullas esse
Ceriali nisi e reliquiis Germanici exercitus legiones, foederibus Galliarum obstrictas.
idque ipsum quod inconditam nuper Valentini manum contra spem suam fuderint,
alimentum illis ducique temeritatis: ausuros rursus venturosque in manus non imperiti
adulescentuli, verba et contiones quam ferrum et arma meditantis, sed Civilis et
Classici; quos ubi aspexerint, redituram in animos formidinem, fugam famemque ac
totiens captis precariam vitam. neque Treviros aut Lingonas benevolentia contineri:
resumpturos arma, ubi metus abscesserit. diremit consiliorum diversitatem adprobata
Tutoris sententia Classicus, statimque exequuntur.

[77] Media acies Vbiis Lingonibusque data; dextro cornu cohortes Batavorum, sinistro
Bructeri Tencterique. pars montibus, alii viam inter Mosellamque flumen tam improvisi
adsiluere ut in cubiculo ac lectulo Cerialis (neque enim noctem in castris egerat)
pugnari simul vincique suos audierit, increpans pavorem nuntiantium, donec universa
clades in oculis fuit: perrupta legionum castra, fusi equites, medius Mosellae pons, qui
ulteriora coloniae adnectit, ab hostibus insessus. Cerialis turbidis rebus intrepidus et
fugientis manu retrahens, intecto corpore promptus inter tela, felici temeritate et
fortissimi cuiusque adcursu reciperatum pontem electa manu firmavit. mox in castra
reversus palantis captarum apud Novaesium Bonnamque legionum manipulos et rarum
apud signa militem ac prope circumventas aquilas videt. incensus ira ‘non Flaccum’
inquit, ‘non Voculam deseritis: nulla hic proditio; neque aliud excusandum habeo quam
quod vos Gallici foederis oblitos redisse in memoriam Romani sacramenti temere
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credidi. adnumerabor Numisiis et Herenniis, ut omnes legati vestri aut militum manibus
aut hostium ceciderint. ite, nuntiate Vespasiano vel, quod propius est, Civili et Classico,
relictum a vobis in acie ducem: venient legiones quae neque me inultum neque vos
impunitos patiantur.’

[78] Vera erant, et a tribunis praefectisque eadem ingerebantur. consistunt per cohortis
et manipulos; neque enim poterat patescere acies effuso hoste et impedientibus tentoriis
sarcinisque, cum intra vallum pugnaretur. Tutor et Classicus et Civilis suis quisque locis
pugnam ciebant, Gallos pro libertate, Batavos pro gloria, Germanos ad praedam
instigantes. et cuncta pro hostibus erant, donec legio unaetvicensima patentiore quam
ceterae spatio conglobata sustinuit ruentis, mox impulit. nec sine ope divina mutatis
repente animis terga victores vertere. ipsi territos se cohortium aspectu ferebant, quae
primo impetu disiectae summis rursus iugis congregabantur ac speciem novi auxilii
fecerant. sed obstitit vincentibus pravum inter ipsos certamen omisso hoste spolia
consectandi. Cerialis ut incuria prope rem adflixit, ita constantia restituit; secutusque
fortunam castra hostium eodem die capit excinditque.

[79] Nec in longum quies militi data. orabant auxilium Agrippinenses offerebantque
uxorem ac sororem Civilis et filiam Classici, relicta sibi pignora societatis. atque
interim dispersos in domibus Germanos trucidaverant; unde metus et iustae preces
invocantium, antequam hostes reparatis viribus ad spem vel ad ultionem accingerentur.
namque et Civilis illuc intenderat, non invalidus, flagrantissima cohortium suarum
integra, quae e Chaucis Frisiisque composita Tolbiaci in finibus Agrippinensium
agebat: sed tristis nuntius avertit, deletam cohortem dolo Agrippinensium, qui largis
epulis vinoque sopitos Germanos, clausis foribus, igne iniecto cremavere; simul
Cerialis propero agmine subvenit. circumsteterat Civilem et alius metus, ne quarta
decima legio adiuncta Britannica classe adflictaret Batavos, qua Oceano ambiuntur. sed
legionem terrestri itinere Fabius Priscus legatus in Nervios Tungrosque duxit, eaeque
civitates in deditionem acceptae: classem ultro Canninefates adgressi sunt maiorque
pars navium depressa aut capta. et Nerviorum multitudinem, sponte commotam ut pro
Romanis bellum capesseret, idem Canninefates fudere. Classicus quoque adversus
equites Novaesium a Ceriale praemissos secundum proelium fecit: quae modica sed
crebra damna famam victoriae nuper partae lacerabant.

[80] Isdem diebus Mucianus Vitellii filium interfici iubet, mansuram discordiam
obtendens, ni semina belli restinxisset. neque Antonium Primum adsciri inter comites a
Domitiano passus est, favore militum anxius et superbia viri aequalium quoque, adeo
superiorum intolerantis. profectus ad Vespasianum Antonius ut non pro spe sua
excipitur, ita neque averso imperatoris animo. trahebatur in diversa, hinc meritis
Antonii, cuius ductu confectum haud dubie bellum erat, inde Muciani epistulis: simul
ceteri ut infestum tumidumque insectabantur, adiunctis prioris vitae criminibus. neque
ipse deerat adrogantia vocare offensas, nimius commemorandis quae meruisset: alios ut
imbellis, Caecinam ut captivum ac dediticium increpat. unde paulatim levior viliorque
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haberi, manente tamen in speciem amicitia.
[81] Per eos mensis quibus Vespasianus Alexandriae statos aestivis flatibus dies et

certa maris opperiebatur, multa miracula evenere, quis caelestis favor et quaedam in
Vespasianum inclinatio numinum ostenderetur. e plebe Alexandrina quidam oculorum
tabe notus genua eius advolvitur, remedium caecitatis exposcens gemitu, monitu
Serapidis dei, quem dedita superstitionibus gens ante alios colit; precabaturque
principem ut genas et oculorum orbis dignaretur respergere oris excremento. alius
manum aeger eodem deo auctore ut pede ac vestigio Caesaris calcaretur orabat.
Vespasianus primo inridere, aspernari; atque illis instantibus modo famam vanitatis
metuere, modo obsecratione ipsorum et vocibus adulantium in spem induci: postremo
aestimari a medicis iubet an talis caecitas ac debilitas ope humana superabiles forent.
medici varie disserere: huic non exesam vim luminis et redituram si pellerentur
obstantia; illi elapsos in pravum artus, si salubris vis adhibeatur, posse integrari. id
fortasse cordi deis et divino ministerio principem electum; denique patrati remedii
gloriam penes Caesarem, inriti ludibrium penes miseros fore. igitur Vespasianus cuncta
fortunae suae patere ratus nec quicquam ultra incredibile, laeto ipse vultu, erecta quae
adstabat multitudine, iussa exequitur. statim conversa ad usum manus, ac caeco reluxit
dies. utrumque qui interfuere nunc quoque memorant, postquam nullum mendacio
pretium.

[82] Altior inde Vespasiano cupido adeundi sacram sedem ut super rebus imperii
consuleret: arceri templo cunctos iubet. atque ingressus intentusque numini respexit
pone tergum e primoribus Aegyptiorum nomine Basiliden, quem procul Alexandria
plurium dierum itinere et aegro corpore detineri haud ignorabat. percontatur sacerdotes
num illo die Basilides templum inisset, percontatur obvios num in urbe visus sit;
denique missis equitibus explorat illo temporis momento octoginta milibus passuum
afuisse: tunc divinam speciem et vim responsi ex nomine Basilidis interpretatus est.

[83] Origo dei nondum nostris auctoribus celebrata: Aegyptiorum antistites sic
memorant, Ptolemaeo regi, qui Macedonum primus Aegypti opes firmavit, cum
Alexandriae recens conditae moenia templaque et religiones adderet, oblatum per
quietem decore eximio et maiore quam humana specie iuvenem, qui moneret ut
fidissimis amicorum in Pontum missis effigiem suam acciret; laetum id regno
magnamque et inclutam sedem fore quae excepisset: simul visum eundem iuvenem in
caelum igne plurimo attolli. Ptolemaeus omine et miraculo excitus sacerdotibus
Aegyptiorum, quibus mos talia intellegere, nocturnos visus aperit. atque illis Ponti et
externorum parum gnaris, Timotheum Atheniensem e gente Eumolpidarum, quem ut
antistitem caerimoniarum Eleusine exciverat, quaenam illa superstitio, quod numen,
interrogat. Timotheus quaesitis qui in Pontum meassent, cognoscit urbem illic Sinopen,
nec procul templum vetere inter accolas fama Iovis Ditis: namque et muliebrem effigiem
adsistere quam plerique Proserpinam vocent. sed Ptolemaeus, ut sunt ingenia regum,
pronus ad formidinem, ubi securitas rediit, voluptatum quam religionum adpetens
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neglegere paulatim aliasque ad curas animum vertere, donec eadem species terribilior
iam et instantior exitium ipsi regnoque denuntiaret ni iussa patrarentur. tum legatos et
dona Scydrothemidi regi (is tunc Sinopensibus imperitabat) expediri iubet praecepitque
navigaturis ut Pythicum Apollinem adeant. illis mare secundum, sors oraculi haud
ambigua: irent simulacrumque patris sui reveherent, sororis relinquerent.

[84] Vt Sinopen venere, munera preces mandata regis sui Scydrothemidi adlegant. qui
<di>versus animi modo numen pavescere, modo minis adversantis populi terreri; saepe
donis promissisque legatorum flectebatur. atque interim triennio exacto Ptolemaeus non
studium, non preces omittere: dignitatem legatorum, numerum navium, auri pondus
augebat. tum minax facies Scydrothemidi offertur ne destinata deo ultra moraretur:
cunctantem varia pernicies morbique et manifesta caelestium ira graviorque in dies
fatigabat. advocata contione iussa numinis, suos Ptolemaeique visus, ingruentia mala
exponit: vulgus aversari regem, invidere Aegypto, sibi metuere templumque
circumsedere. maior hinc fama tradidit deum ipsum adpulsas litori navis sponte
conscendisse: mirum inde dictu, tertio die tantum maris emensi Alexandriam
adpelluntur. templum pro magnitudine urbis extructum loco cui nomen Rhacotis; fuerat
illic sacellum Serapidi atque Isidi antiquitus sacratum. haec de origine et advectu dei
celeberrima. nec sum ignarus esse quosdam qui Seleucia urbe Syriae accitum regnante
Ptolemaeo, quem tertia aetas tulit; alii auctorem eundem Ptolemaeum, sedem, ex qua
transierit, Memphim perhibent, inclutam olim et veteris Aegypti columen. deum ipsum
multi Aesculapium, quod medeatur aegris corporibus, quidam Osirin, antiquissimum
illis gentibus numen, plerique Iovem ut rerum omnium potentem, plurimi Ditem patrem
insignibus, quae in ipso manifesta, aut per ambages coniectant.

[85] At Domitianus Mucianusque antequam Alpibus propinquarent, prosperos rerum in
Treviris gestarum nuntios accepere. praecipua victoriae fides dux hostium Valentinus
nequaquam abiecto animo, quos spiritus gessisset, vultu ferebat. auditus ideo tantum ut
nosceretur ingenium eius, damnatusque inter ipsum supplicium exprobranti cuidam
patriam eius captam accipere se solacium mortis respondit. sed Mucianus quod diu
occultaverat, ut recens exprompsit: quoniam benignitate deum fractae hostium vires
forent, parum decore Domitianum confecto prope bello alienae gloriae interventurum. si
status imperii aut salus Galliarum in discrimine verteretur, debuisse Caesarem in acie
stare, Canninefatis Batavosque minoribus ducibus delegandos: ipse Luguduni vim
fortunamque principatus e proximo ostentaret, nec parvis periculis immixtus et
maioribus non defutururus par.

[86] Intellegebantur artes, sed pars obsequii in eo ne deprehenderentur: ita Lugudunum
ventum. unde creditur Domitianus occultis ad Cerialem nuntiis fidem eius temptavisse
an praesenti sibi exercitum imperiumque traditurus foret. qua cogitatione bellum
adversus patrem agitaverit an opes virisque adversus fratrem, in incerto fuit: nam
Cerialis salubri temperamento elusit ut vana pueriliter cupientem. Domitianus sperni a
senioribus iuventam suam cernens modica quoque et usurpata antea munia imperii
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omittebat, simplicitatis ac modestiae imagine in altitudinem conditus studiumque
litterarum et amorem carminum simulans, quo velaret animum et fratris <se>
aemulationi subduceret, cuius disparem mitioremque naturam contra interpretabatur.
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LIBER QVINTVS

 
[1] Eiusdem anni principio Caesar Titus, perdomandae Iudaeae delectus a patre et
privatis utriusque rebus militia clarus, maiore tum vi famaque agebat, certantibus
provinciarum et exercituum studiis. Atque ipse, ut super fortunam crederetur, decorum
se promptumque in armis ostendebat, comitate et adloquiis officia provocans ac
plerumque in opere, in agmine gregario militi mixtus, incorrupto ducis honore. Tres eum
in Iudaea legiones, quinta et decima et quinta decima, vetus Vespasiani miles, excepere.
Addidit e Syria duodecimam et adductos Alexandria duoetvicensimanos tertianosque;
comitabantur viginti sociae cohortes, octo equitum alae, simul Agrippa Sohaemusque
reges et auxilia regis Antiochi validaque et solito inter accolas odio infensa Iudaeis
Arabum manus, multi quos urbe atque Italia sua quemque spes acciverat occupandi
principem adhuc vacuum. His cum copiis finis hostium ingressus composito agmine,
cuncta explorans paratusque decernere, haud procul Hierosolymis castra facit.

[2] Sed quoniam famosae urbis supremum diem tradituri sumus, congruens videtur
primordia eius aperire. Iudaeos Creta insula profugos novissima Libyae insedisse
memorant, qua tempestate Saturnus vi Iovis pulsus cesserit regnis. Argumentum e
nomine petitur: inclutum in Creta Idam montem, accolas Idaeos aucto in barbarum
cognomento Iudaeos vocitari. Quidam regnante Iside exundantem per Aegyptum
multitudinem ducibus Hierosolymo ac Iuda proximas in terras exoneratam; plerique
Aethiopum prolem, quos rege Cepheo metus atque odium mutare sedis perpulerit. Sunt
qui tradant Assyrios convenas, indigum agrorum populum, parte Aegypti potitos, mox
proprias urbis Hebraeas- que terras et propiora Syriae coluisse. Clara alii Iudaeorum
initia, Solymos, carminibus Homeri celebratam gentem, conditae urbi Hierosolyma
nomen e suo fecisse.

[3] Plurimi auctores consentiunt orta per Aegyptum tabe quae corpora foedaret, regem
Bocchorim adito Hammonis oraculo remedium petentem purgare regnum et id genus
hominum ut invisum deis alias in terras avehere iussum. Sic conquisitum collectumque
vulgus, postquam vastis locis relictum sit, ceteris per lacrimas torpentibus, Moysen
unum exulum monuisse ne quam deorum hominumve opem expectarent utrisque deserti,
sed sibimet duce caelesti crederent, primo cuius auxilio praesentis miserias pepulissent.
Adsensere atque omnium ignari fortuitum iter incipiunt. Sed nihil aeque quam inopia
aquae fatigabat, iamque haud procul exitio totis campis procubuerant, cum grex
asinorum agrestium e pastu in rupem nemore opacam concessit. Secutus Moyses
coniectura herbidi soli largas aquarum venas aperit. Id levamen; et continuum sex
dierum iter emensi septimo pulsis cultoribus obtinuere terras, in quis urbs et templum
dicata.

[4] Moyses quo sibi in posterum gentem firmaret, novos ritus contrariosque ceteris
mortalibus indidit. Profana illic omnia quae apud nos sacra, rursum concessa apud illos
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quae nobis incesta. Effigiem animalis, quo monstrante errorem sitimque depulerant,
penetrali sacravere, caeso ariete velut in contumeliam Hammonis; bos quoque
immolatur, quoniam Aegyptii Apin colunt. Sue abstinent memoria cladis, quod ipsos
scabies quondam turpaverat, cui id animal obnoxium. Longam olim famem crebris
adhuc ieiuniis fatentur, et raptarum frugum argumentum panis Iudaicus nullo fermento
detinetur. Septimo die otium placuisse ferunt, quia is finem laborum tulerit; dein
blandiente inertia septimum quoque annum ignaviae datum. Alii honorem eum Saturno
haberi, seu principia religionis tradentibus Idaeis, quos cum Saturno pulsos et
conditores gentis accepimus, seu quod de septem sideribus, quis mortales reguntur,
altissimo orbe et praecipua potentia stella Saturni feratur, ac pleraque caelestium viam
suam et cursus septenos per numeros commeare.

[5] Hi ritus quoquo modo inducti antiquitate defenduntur: cetera instituta, sinistra
foeda, pravitate valuere. Nam pessimus quisque spretis religionibus patriis tributa et
stipes illuc congerebant, unde auctae Iudaeorum res, et quia apud ipsos fides obstinata,
misericordia in promptu, sed adversus omnis alios hostile odium. Separati epulis,
discreti cubilibus, proiectissima ad libidinem gens, alienarum concubitu abstinent; inter
se nihil inlicitum. Circumcidere genitalia instituerunt ut diversitate noscantur.
Transgressi in morem eorum idem usurpant, nec quicquam prius imbuuntur quam
contemnere deos, exuere patriam, parentes liberos fratres vilia habere. Augendae tamen
multitudini consulitur; nam et necare quemquam ex agnatis nefas, animosque proelio aut
suppliciis peremptorum aeternos putant: hinc generandi amor et moriendi contemptus.
Corpora condere quam cremare e more Aegyptio, eademque cura et de infernis
persuasio, caelestium contra. Aegyptii pleraque animalia effigiesque compositas
venerantur, Iudaei mente sola unumque numen intellegunt: profanos qui deum imagines
mortalibus materiis in species hominum effingant; summum illud et aeternum neque
imitabile neque interiturum. Igitur nulla simulacra urbibus suis, nedum templis sistunt;
non regibus haec adulatio, non Caesaribus honor. Sed quia sacerdotes eorum tibia
tympanisque concinebant, hedera vinciebantur vitisque aurea templo reperta, Liberum
patrem coli, domitorem Orientis, quidam arbitrati sunt, nequaquam congruentibus
institutis. Quippe Liber festos laetosque ritus posuit, Iudaeorum mos absurdus
sordidusque.

[6] Terra finesque qua ad Orientem vergunt Arabia terminantur, a meridie Aegyptus
obiacet, ab occasu Phoenices et mare, septentrionem e latere Syriae longe prospectant.
Corpora hominum salubria et ferentia laborum. Rari imbres, uber solum: [exuberant]
fruges nostrum ad morem praeterque eas balsamum et palmae. Palmetis proceritas et
decor, balsamum modica arbor: ut quisque ramus intumuit, si Vim ferri adhibeas, pavent
venae; fragmine lapidis aut testa aperiuntur; umor in usu medentium est. Praecipuum
montium Libanum erigit, mirum dictu, tantos inter ardores opacum fidumque nivibus;
idem amnem Iordanen alit funditque. Nec Iordanes pelago accipitur, sed unum atque
alterum lacum integer perfluit, tertio retinetur. Lacus immenso ambitu, specie maris,
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sapore corruptior, gravitate odoris accolis pestifer, neque vento impellitur neque piscis
aut suetas aquis volucris patitur. Inertes undae superiacta ut solido ferunt; periti
imperitique nandi perinde attolluntur. Certo anni bitumen egerit, cuius legendi usum, ut
ceteras artis, experientia docuit. Ater suapte natura liquor et sparso aceto concretus
innatat; hunc manu captum, quibus ea cura, in summa navis trahunt: inde nullo iuvante
influit oneratque, donec abscindas. Nec abscindere aere ferrove possis: fugit cruorem
vestemque infectam sanguine, quo feminae per mensis exolvuntur. Sic veteres auctores,
sed gnari locorum tradunt undantis bitumine moles pelli manuque trahi ad litus, mox, ubi
vapore terrae, vi solis inaruerint, securibus cuneisque ut trabes aut saxa discindi.

[7] Haud procul inde campi quos ferunt olim uberes magnisque urbibus habitatos
fulminum iactu arsisse; et manere vestigia, terramque ipsam, specie torridam, vim
frugiferam perdidisse. Nam cuncta sponte edita aut manu sata, sive herba tenus aut flore
seu solitam in speciem adolevere, atra et inania velut in cinerem vanescunt. Ego sicut
inclitas quondam urbis igne caelesti flagrasse concesserim, ita halitu lacus infici terram,
corrumpi superfusum spiritum, eoque fetus segetum et autumni putrescere reor, solo
caeloque iuxta gravi. Et Belius amnis Iudaico mari inlabitur, circa cuius os lectae
harenae admixto nitro in vitrum excoquuntur. Modicum id litus et egerentibus
inexhaustum.

[8] Magna pars Iudaeae vicis dispergitur, habent et oppida; Hierosolyma genti caput.
Illic immensae opulentiae templum, et primis munimentis urbs, dein regia, templum
intimis clausum. Ad fores tantum Iudaeo aditus, limine praeter sacerdotes arcebantur.
Dum Assyrios penes Medosque et Persas Oriens fuit, despectissima pars servientium:
postquam Macedones praepolluere, rex Antiochus demere superstitionem et mores
Graecorum dare adnisus, quo minus taeterrimam gentem in melius mutaret, Parthorum
bello prohibitus est; nam ea tempestate Arsaces desciverat. Tum Iudaei Macedonibus
invalidis, Parthis nondum adultis — et Romani procul erant — , sibi ipsi reges
imposuere; qui mobilitate vulgi expulsi, resumpta per arma dominatione fugas civium,
urbium eversiones, fratrum coniugum parentum neces aliaque solita regibus ausi
superstitionem fovebant, quia honor sacerdotii firmamentum potentiae adsumebatur.

[9] Romanorum primus Cn. Pompeius Iudaeos domuit templumque iure victoriae
ingressus est: inde vulgatum nulla intus deum effigie vacuam sedem et inania arcana.
Muri Hierosolymorum diruti, delubrum mansit. Mox civili inter nos bello, postquam in
dicionem M. Antonii provinciae cesserant, rex Parthorum Pacorus Iudaea potitus
interfectusque a P. Ventidio, et Parthi trans Euphraten redacti: Iudaeos C. Sosius subegit.
Regnum ab Antonio Herodi datum victor Augustus auxit. Post mortem Herodis, nihil
expectato Caesare, Simo quidam regium nomen invaserat. Is a Quintilio Varo obtinente
Syriam punitus, et gentem coercitam liberi Herodis tripertito rexere. Sub Tiberio quies.
Dein iussi a C. Caesare effigiem eius in templo locare arma potius sumpsere, quem
motum Caesaris mors diremit. Claudius, defunctis regibus aut ad modicum redactis,
Iudaeam provinciam equitibus Romanis aut libertis permisit, e quibus Antonius Felix
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per omnem saevitiam ac libidinem ius regium servili ingenio exercuit, Drusilla
Cleopatrae et Antonii nepte in matrimonium accepta, ut eiusdem Antonii Felix progener,
Claudius nepos esset.

[10] Duravit tamen patientia Iudaeis usque ad Gessium Florum procuratorem: sub eo
bellum ortum. Et comprimere coeptantem Cestium Gallum Syriae legatum varia proelia
ac saepius adversa excepere. Qui ubi fato aut taedio occidit, missu Neronis Vespasianus
fortuna famaque et egregiis ministris intra duas aestates cuncta camporum omnisque
praeter Hierosolyma urbis victore exercitu tenebat. Proximus annus civili bello intentus
quantum ad Iudaeos per otium transiit. Pace per Italiam parta et externae curae rediere:
augebat iras quod soli Iudaei non cessissent; simul manere apud exercitus Titum ad
omnis principatus novi eventus casusve utile videbatur.

[11] Igitur castris, uti diximus, ante moenia Hierosolymorum positis instructas legiones
ostentavit: Iudaei sub ipsos muros struxere aciem, rebus secundis longius ausuri et, si
pellerentur, parato perfugio. Missus in eos eques cum expeditis cohortibus ambigue
certavit; mox cessere hostes et sequentibus diebus crebra pro portis proelia serebant,
donec adsiduis damnis intra moenia pellerentur. Romani ad obpugnandum versi; neque
enim dignum videbatur famem hostium opperiri, poscebantque pericula, pars virtute,
multi ferocia et cupidine praemiorum. Ipsi Tito Roma et opes voluptatesque ante oculos;
ac ni statim Hierosolyma conciderent, morari videbantur. Sed urbem arduam situ opera
molesque firmaverant, quis vel plana satis munirentur. Nam duos collis in immensum
editos claudebant muri per artem obliqui aut introrsus sinuati, ut latera obpugnantium ad
ictus patescerent. Extrema rupis abrupta, et turres, ubi mons iuvisset, in sexagenos
pedes, inter devexa in centenos vicenosque attollebantur, mira specie ac procul
intuentibus pares. Alia intus moenia regiae circumiecta, conspicuoque fastigio turris
Antonia, in honorem M. Antonii ab Herode appellata.

[12] Templum in modum arcis propriique muri, labore et opere ante alios; ipsae
porticus, quis templum ambibatur, egregium propugnaculum. Fons perennis aquae,
cavati sub terra montes et piscinae cisternaeque servandis imbribus. Providerant
conditores ex diversitate morum crebra bella: inde cuncta quamvis adversus longum
obsidium; et a Pompeio expugnatis metus atque usus pleraque monstravere. Atque per
avaritiam Claudianorum temporum empto iure muniendi struxere muros in pace
tamquam ad bellum, magna conluvie et ceterarum urbium clade aucti; nam
pervicacissimus quisque illuc perfugerat eoque seditiosius agebant. Tres duces, totidem
exercitus: extrema et latissima moenium Simo, mediam urbem Ioannes [quem et
Bargioram vocabant], templum Eleazarus firmaverat. Multitudine et armis Ioannes ac
Simo, Eleazarus loco pollebat: sed proelia dolus incendia inter ipsos, et magna vis
frumenti ambusta. Mox Ioannes, missis per speciem sacrificandi qui Eleazarum
manumque eius obtruncarent, templo potitur. Ita in duas factiones civitas discessit,
donec propinquantibus Romanis bellum externum concordiam pareret.

[13] Evenerant prodigia, quae neque hostiis neque votis piare fas habet gens
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superstitioni obnoxia, religionibus adversa. Visae per caelum concurrere acies,
rutilantia arma et subito nubium igne conlucere templum. Apertae repente delubri fores
et audita maior humana vox excedere deos; simul ingens motus excedentium. Quae pauci
in metum trahebant: pluribus persuasio inerat antiquis sacerdotum litteris contineri eo
ipso tempore fore ut valesceret Oriens profectique Iudaea rerum potirentur. Quae
ambages Vespasianum ac Titum praedixerat, sed vulgus more humanae cupidinis sibi
tantam fatorum magnitudinem interpretati ne adversis quidem ad vera mutabantur.
Multitudinem obsessorum omnis aetatis, virile ac muliebre secus, sexcenta milia fuisse
accepimus: arma cunctis, qui ferre possent, et plures quam pro numero audebant.
Obstinatio viris feminisque par; ac si transferre sedis cogerentur, maior vitae metus
quam mortis. Hanc adversus urbem gentemque Caesar Titus, quando impetus et subita
belli locus abnueret, aggeribus vineisque certare statuit: dividuntur legionibus munia et
quies proeliorum fuit, donec cuncta expugnandis urbibus reperta apud veteres aut novis
ingeniis struerentur.

[14] At Civilis post malam in Treviris pugnam reparato per Germaniam exercitu apud
Vetera castra consedit, tutus loco, et ut memoria prosperarum illic rerum augescerent
barbarorum animi. Secutus est eodem Cerialis, duplicatis copiis adventu secundae et
tertiae decimae et quartae decimae legionum; cohortesque et alae iam pridem accitae
post victoriam properaverant. Neuter ducum cunctator, sed arcebat latitudo camporum
suopte ingenio umentium; addiderat Civilis obliquam in Rhenum molem, cuius obiectu
revolutus amnis adiacentibus superfunderetur. Ea loci forma, incertis vadis subdola et
nobis adversa: quippe miles Romanus armis gravis et nandi pavidus, Germanos
fluminibus suetos levitas armorum et proceritas corporum attollit.

[15] Igitur lacessentibus Batavis ferocissimo cuique nostrorum coeptum certamen,
deinde orta trepidatio, cum praealtis paludibus arma equi haurirentur. Germani notis
vadis persultabant, omissa plerumque fronte latera ac terga circumvenientes. Neque ut
in pedestri acie comminus certabatur, sed tamquam navali pugna vagi inter undas aut, si
quid stabile occurrebat, totis illic corporibus nitentes, vulnerati cum integris, periti
nandi cum ignaris in mutuam perniciem implicabantur. Minor tamen quam pro tumultu
caedes, quia non ausi egredi paludem Germani in castra rediere. Eius proelii eventus
utrumque ducem diversis animi motibus ad maturandum summae rei discrimen erexit.
Civilis instare fortunae, Cerialis abolere ignominiam: Germani prosperis feroces,
Romanos pudor excitaverat. Nox apud barbaros cantu aut clamore, nostris per iram et
minas acta.

[16] Postera luce Cerialis equite et auxiliariis cohortibus frontem explet, in secunda
acie legiones locatae, dux sibi delectos retinuerat ad improvisa. Civilis haud porrecto
agmine, sed cuneis adstitit: Batavi Cugernique in dextro, laeva ac propiora flumini
Transrhenani tenuere. Exhortatio ducum non more contionis apud universos, sed ut
quosque suorum advehebantur. Cerialis veterem Romani nominis gloriam, antiquas
recentisque victorias; ut perfidum ignavum victum hostem in aeternum exciderent,
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ultione magis quam proelio opus esse. Pauciores nuper cum pluribus certasse, ac tamen
fusos Germanos, quod roboris fuerit: superesse qui fugam animis, qui vulnera tergo
ferant. Proprios inde stimulos legionibus admovebat, domitores Britanniae
quartadecimanos appellans; principem Galbam sextae legionis auctoritate factum; illa
primum acie secundanos nova signa novamque aquilam dicaturos. Hinc praevectus ad
Germanicum exercitum manus tendebat, ut suam ripam, sua castra sanguine hostium
reciperarent. Alacrior omnium clamor, quis vel ex longa pace proelii cupido vel fessis
bello pacis amor, praemiaque et quies in posterum sperabatur.

[17] Nec Civilis silentem struxit aciem, locum pugnae testem virtutis ciens: stare
Germanos Batavosque super vestigia gloriae, cineres ossaque legionum calcantis.
Quocumque oculos Romanus intenderet, captivitatem clademque et dira omnia
obversari. Ne terrerentur vario Trevirici proelii eventu: suam illic victoriam Germanis
obstitisse, dum omissis telis praeda manus impediunt: sed cuncta mox prospera et hosti
contraria evenisse. Quae provideri astu ducis oportuerit, providisse, campos madentis
et ipsis gnaros, paludes hostibus noxias. Rhenum et Germaniae deos in aspectu: quorum
numine capesserent pugnam, coniugum parentum patriae memores: illum diem aut
gloriosissimum inter maiores aut ignominiosum apud posteros fore. Ubi sono armorum
tripudiisque — ita illis mos — adprobata sunt dicta, saxis glandibusque et ceteris
missilibus proelium incipitur, neque nostro milite paludem ingrediente et Germanis, ut
elicerent, lacessentibus.

[18] Absumptis quae iaciuntur et ardescente pugna procursum ab hoste infestius:
immensis corporibus et praelongis hastis fluitantem labantemque militem eminus
fodiebant; simul e mole, quam eductam in Rhenum rettulimus, Bructerorum cuneus
transnatavit. Turbata ibi res et pellebatur sociarum cohortium acies, cum legiones
pugnam excipiunt suppressaque hostium ferocia proelium aequatur. Inter quae perfuga
Batavus adiit Cerialem, terga hostium promittens, si extremo paludis eques mitteretur:
solidum illa et Cugernos, quibus custodia obvenisset, parum intentos. Duae alae cum
perfuga missae incauto hosti circumfunduntur. Quod ubi clamore cognitum, legiones a
fronte incubuere, pulsique Germani Rhenum fuga petebant. Debellatum eo die foret, si
Romana classis sequi maturasset: ne eques quidem institit, repente fusis imbribus et
propinqua nocte.

[19] Postera die quartadecima legio in superiorem pro vinciam Gallo Annio missa:
Cerialis exercitum decima ex Hispania legio supplevit: Civili Chaucorum auxilia
venere. Non tamen ausus oppidum Batavorum armis tueri, raptis quae ferri poterant,
ceteris iniecto igni, in insulam concessit, gnarus deesse navis efficiendo ponti, neque
exercitum Romanum aliter transmissurum: quin et diruit molem a Druso Germanico
factam Rhenumque prono alveo in Galliam ruentem, disiectis quae morabantur, effudit.
Sic velut abacto amne tenuis alveus insulam inter Germanosque continentium terrarum
speciem fecerat. Transiere Rhenum Tutor quoque et Classicus et centum tredecim
Trevirorum senatores, in quis fuit Alpinius Montanus, quem a Primo Antonio missum in
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Gallias superius memoravimus. Comitabatur eum frater D. Alpinius; simul ceteri
miseratione ac donis auxilia concibant inter gentis periculorum avidas.

[20] Tantumque belli superfuit ut praesidia cohortium alarum legionum uno die Civilis
quadripertito invaserit, decimam legionem Arenaci, secundam Batavoduri et Grinnes
Vadamque, cohortium alarumque castra, ita divisis copiis ut ipse et Verax, sorore eius
genitus, Classicusque ac Tutor suam quisque manum traherent, nec omnia patrandi
fiducia, sed multa ausis aliqua in parte fortunam adfore: simul Cerialem neque satis
cautum et pluribus nuntiis huc illuc cursantem posse medio intercipi. Quibus obvenerant
castra decimanorum, obpugnationem legionis arduam rati egressum militem et caedendis
materiis operatum turbavere, occiso praefecto castrorum et quinque primoribus
centurionum paucisque militibus: ceteri se munimentis defendere. Interim Germanorum
manus Batavoduri interrumpere inchoatum pontem nitebantur: ambiguum proelium nox
diremit.

[21] Plus discriminis apud Grinnes Vadamque. Vadam Civilis, Grinnes Classicus
obpugnabant: nec sisti poterant interfecto fortissimo quoque, in quis Briganticus
praefectus alae ceciderat, quem fidum Romanis et Civili avunculo infensum diximus.
Sed ubi Cerialis cum delecta equitum manu subvenit, versa fortuna; praecipites Germani
in amnem aguntur. Civilis dum fugientis retentat, agnitus petitusque telis relicto equo
transnatavit; idem Veraci effugium: Tutorem Classicumque adpulsae luntres vexere. Ne
tum quidem Romana classis pugnae adfuit, et iussum erat, sed obstitit formido et
remiges per alia militiae munia dispersi. Sane Cerialis parum temporis ad exequenda
imperia dabat, subitus consiliis set eventu clarus: aderat fortuna, etiam ubi artes
defuissent; hinc ipsi exercituique minor cura disciplinae. Et paucos post dies,
quamquam periculum captivitatis evasisset, infamiam non vitavit.

[22] Profectus Novaesium Bonnamque ad visenda castra, quae hiematuris legionibus
erigebantur, navibus remeabat disiecto agmine, incuriosis vigiliis. Animadversum id
Germanis et insidias composuere: electa nox atra nubibus, et prono amne rapti nullo
prohibente vallum ineunt. Prima caedes astu adiuta: incisis tabernaculorum funibus
suismet tentoriis coopertos trucidabant. Aliud agmen turbare classem, inicere vincla,
trahere puppis; utque ad fallendum silentio, ita coepta caede, quo plus terroris adderent,
cuncta clamoribus miscebant. Romani vulneribus exciti quaerunt arma, ruunt per vias,
pauci ornatu militari, plerique circum brachia torta veste et strictis mucronibus. Dux
semisomnus ac prope intectus errore hostium servatur: namque praetoriam navem
vexillo insignem, illic ducem rati, abripiunt. Cerialis alibi noctem egerat, ut plerique
credidere, ob stuprum Claudiae Sacratae mulieris Vbiae. Vigiles flagitium suum ducis
dedecore excusabant, tamquam iussi silere ne quietem eius turbarent; ita intermisso
signo et vocibus se quoque in somnum lapsos. Multa luce revecti hostes captivis
navibus, praetoriam triremem flumine Lupia donum Veledae traxere.

[23] Civilem cupido incessit navalem aciem ostentandi: complet quod biremium
quaeque simplici ordine agebantur; adiecta ingens luntrium vis, tricenos
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quadragenosque ferunt, armamenta Liburnicis solita; et simul captae luntres sagulis
versicoloribus haud indecore pro velis iuvabantur. Spatium velut aequoris electum quo
Mosae fluminis os amnem Rhenum Oceano adfundit. Causa instruendae classis super
insitam genti vanitatem ut eo terrore commeatus Gallia adventantes interciperentur.
Cerialis miraculo magis quam metu derexit classem, numero imparem, usu remigum,
gubernatorum arte, navium magnitudine potiorem. His flumen secundum, illi vento
agebantur: sic praevecti temptato levium telorum iactu dirimuntur. Civilis nihil ultra
ausus trans Rhenum concessit: Cerialis insulam Batavorum hostiliter populatus agros
villasque Civilis intactas nota arte ducum sinebat, cum interim flexu autumni et crebris
per aequinoctium imbribus superfusus amnis palustrem humilemque insulam in faciem
stagni opplevit. Nec classis aut commeatus aderant, castraque in plano sita vi fluminis
differebantur.

[24] Potuisse tunc opprimi legiones et voluisse Germanos, sed dolo a se flexos
imputavit Civilis; neque abhorret vero, quando paucis post diebus deditio insecuta est.
Nam Cerialis per occultos nuntios Batavis pacem, Civili veniam ostentans, Veledam
propinquosque monebat fortunam belli, tot cladibus adversam, opportuno erga populum
Romanum merito mutare: caesos Treviros, receptos Vbios, ereptam Batavis patriam;
neque aliud Civilis amicitia partum quam vulnera fugas luctus. Exulem eum et extorrem
recipientibus oneri, et satis peccavisse quod totiens Rhenum transcenderint. Si quid
ultra moliantur, inde iniuriam et culpam, hinc ultionem et deos fore.

[25] Miscebantur minis promissa; et concussa Transrhenanorum fide inter Batavos
quoque sermones orti: non prorogandam ultra ruinam, nec posse ab una natione totius
orbis servitium depelli. Quid profectum caede et incendiis legionum nisi ut plures
validioresque accirentur? Si Vespasiano bellum navaverint, Vespasianum rerum potiri:
sin populum Romanum armis vocent, quotam partem generis humani Batavos esse?
Respicerent Raetos Noricosque et ceterorum onera sociorum: sibi non tributa, sed
virtutem et viros indici. Proximum id libertati; et si dominorum electio sit, honestius
principes Romanorum quam Germanorum feminas tolerari. Haec vulgus, proceres
atrociora: Civilis rabie semet in arma trusos; illum domesticis malis excidium gentis
opposuisse. Tunc infensos Batavis deos, cum obsiderentur legiones, interficerentur
legati, bellum uni necessarium, ferale ipsis sumeretur. Ventum ad extrema, ni resipiscere
incipiant et noxii capitis poena paenitentiam fateantur.

[26] Non fefellit Civilem ea inclinatio et praevenire statuit, super taedium malorum
etiam spe vitae, quae plerumque magnos animos infringit. Petito conloquio scinditur
Nabaliae fluminis pons, in cuius abrupta progressi duces, et Civilis ita coepit: ‘si apud
Vitellii legatum defenderer, neque facto meo venia neque dictis fides debebatur; cuncta
inter nos inimica: hostilia ab illo coepta, a me aucta erant: erga Vespasianum vetus mihi
observantia, et cum privatus esset, amici vocabamur. Hoc Primo Antonio notum, cuius
epistulis ad bellum actus sum, ne Germanicae legiones et Gallica iuventus Alpis
transcenderent. Quae Antonius epistulis, Hordeonius Flaccus praesens monebat: arma in
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Germania movi, quae Mucianus in Syria, Aponius in Moesia, Flavianus in Pannonia * *
*’
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LIBER PRIMVS

 
[1] Urbem Romam a principio reges habuere; libertatem et consulatum L. Brutus instituit.
dictaturae ad tempus sumebantur; neque decemviralis potestas ultra biennium, neque
tribunorum militum consulare ius diu valuit. non Cinnae, non Sullae longa dominatio; et
Pompei Crassique potentia cito in Caesarem, Lepidi atque Antonii arma in Augustum
cessere, qui cuncta discordiis civilibus fessa nomine principis sub imperium accepit.
sed veteris populi Romani prospera vel adversa claris scriptoribus memorata sunt;
temporibusque Augusti dicendis non defuere decora ingenia, donec gliscente adulatione
deterrerentur. Tiberii Gaique et Claudii ac Neronis res florentibus ipsis ob metum
falsae, postquam occiderant, recentibus odiis compositae sunt. inde consilium mihi
pauca de Augusto et extrema tradere, mox Tiberii principatum et cetera, sine ira et
studio, quorum causas procul habeo.

[2] Postquam Bruto et Cassio caesis nulla iam publica arma, Pompeius apud Siciliam
oppressus exutoque Lepido, interfecto Antonio ne Iulianis quidem partibus nisi Caesar
dux reliquus, posito triumviri nomine consulem se ferens et ad tuendam plebem
tribunicio iure contentum, ubi militem donis, populum annona, cunctos dulcedine otii
pellexit, insurgere paulatim, munia senatus magistratuum legum in se trahere, nullo
adversante, cum ferocissimi per acies aut proscriptione cecidissent, ceteri nobilium,
quanto quis servitio promptior, opibus et honoribus extollerentur ac novis ex rebus aucti
tuta et praesentia quam vetera et periculosa mallent. neque provinciae illum rerum
statum abnuebant, suspecto senatus populique imperio ob certamina potentium et
avaritiam magistratuum, invalido legum auxilio quae vi ambitu postremo pecunia
turbabantur.

[3] Ceterum Augustus subsidia dominationi Claudium Marcellum sororis filium
admodum adulescentem pontificatu et curuli aedilitate, M. Agrippam ignobilem loco,
bonum militia et victoriae socium, geminatis consulatibus extulit, mox defuncto
Marcello generum sumpsit; Tiberium Neronem et Claudium Drusum privignos
imperatoriis nominibus auxit, integra etiam tum domo sua. nam genitos Agrippa Gaium
ac Lucium in familiam Caesarum induxerat, necdum posita puerili praetexta principes
iuventutis appellari, destinari consules specie recusantis flagrantissime cupiverat. ut
Agrippa vita concessit, Lucium Caesarem euntem ad Hispaniensis exercitus, Gaium
remeantem Armenia et vulnere invalidum mors fato propera vel novercae Liviae dolus
abstulit, Drusoque pridem extincto Nero solus e privignis erat, illuc cuncta vergere:
filius, collega imperii, consors tribuniciae potestatis adsumitur omnisque per exercitus
ostentatur, non obscuris, ut antea, matris artibus, sed palam hortatu. nam senem
Augustum devinxerat adeo, uti nepotem unicum Agrippam Postumum, in insulam
Planasiam proiecerit, rudem sane bonarum artium et robore corporis stolide ferocem,
nullius tamen flagitii conpertum. at hercule Germanicum Druso ortum octo apud Rhenum
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legionibus inposuit adscirique per adoptionem a Tiberio iussit, quamquam esset in
domo Tiberii filius iuvenis, sed quo pluribus munimentis insisteret. bellum ea
tempestate nullum nisi adversus Germanos supererat, abolendae magis infamiae ob
amissum cum Quintilio Varo exercitum quam cupidine proferendi imperii aut dignum ob
praemium. domi res tranquillae, eadem magistratuum vocabula; iuniores post Actiacam
victoriam, etiam senes plerique inter bella civium nati: quotus quisque reliquus qui rem
publicam vidisset?

[4] Igitur verso civitatis statu nihil usquam prisci et integri moris: omnes exuta
aequalitate iussa principis aspectare, nulla in praesens formidine, dum Augustus aetate
validus seque et domum in pacem sustentavit. postquam provecta iam senectus aegro et
corpore fatigabatur, aderatque finis et spes novae, pauci bona libertatis in cassum
disserere, plures bellum pavescere, alii cupere. pars multo maxima inminentis dominos
variis rumoribus differebant: trucem Agrippam et ignominia accensum non aetate neque
rerum experientia tantae moli parem, Tiberium Neronem maturum annis, spectatum
bello, set vetere atque insita Claudiae familiae superbia, multaque indicia saevitiae,
quamquam premantur, erumpere. hunc et prima ab infantia eductum in domo regnatrice;
congestos iuveni consulatus, triumphos; ne iis quidem annis, quibus Rhodi specie
secessus exul egerit, aliud quam iram et simulationem et secretas lubidines meditatum.
accedere matrem muliebri inpotentia: serviendum feminae duobusque insuper
adulescentibus, qui rem publicam interim premant, quandoque distrahant.

[5] Haec atque talia agitantibus gravescere valetudo Augusti, et quidam scelus uxoris
suspectabant. quippe rumor incesserat, paucos ante menses Augustum, electis consciis
et comite uno Fabio Maximo, Planasiam vectum ad visendum Agrippam; multas illic
utrimque lacrimas et signa caritatis spemque ex eo fore ut iuvenis penatibus avi
redderetur: quod Maximum uxori Marciae aperuisse, illam Liviae. gnarum id Caesari;
neque multo post extincto Maximo, dubium an quaesita morte, auditos in funere eius
Marciae gemitus semet incusantis, quod causa exitii marito fuisset. utcumque se ea res
habuit, vixdum ingressus Illyricum Tiberius properis matris litteris accitur; neque satis
conpertum est, spirantem adhuc Augustum apud urbem Nolam an exanimem reppererit.
acribus namque custodiis domum et vias saepserat Livia, laetique interdum nuntii
vulgabantur, donec provisis quae tempus monebat simul excessisse Augustum et rerum
potiri Neronem fama eadem tulit.

[6] Primum facinus novi principatus fuit Postumi Agrippae caedes, quem ignarum
inerumumque quamvis firmatus animo centurio aegre confecit. nihil de ea re Tiberius
apud senatum disseruit: patris iussa simulabat, quibus praescripsisset tribuno custodiae
adposito, ne cunctaretur Agrippam morte adficere, quandoque ipse supremum diem
explevisset. multa sine dubio saevaque Augustus de moribus adulescentis questus, ut
exilium eius senatus consulto sanciretur perfecerat: ceterum in nullius umquam suorum
necem duravit, neque mortem nepoti pro securitate privigni inlatam credibile erat.
propius vero Tiberium ac Liviam, illum metu, hanc novercalibus odiis, suspecti et invisi
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iuvenis caedem festinavisse. nuntianti centurioni, ut mos militiae, factum esse quod
imperasset, neque imperasse sese et rationem facti reddendam apud senatum respondit.
quod postquam Sallustius Crispus particeps secretorum (is ad tribunum miserat
codicillos) comperit, metuens ne reus subderetur, iuxta periculoso ficta seu vera
promeret, monuit Liviam ne arcana domus, ne consilia amicorum, ministeria militum
vulgarentur, neve Tiberius vim principatus resolveret cunta ad senatum vocando: eam
condicionem esse imperandi, ut non aliter ratio constet quam si uni reddatur.

[7] At Romae ruere in servitium consules, patres, eques. quanto quis inlustrior, tanto
magis falsi ac festinantes, vultuque composito, ne laeti excessu principis neu tristiores
primordio, lacrimas gaudium, questus adulationem miscebant. Sex. Pompeius et Sex.
Appuleius consules primi in verba Tiberii Caesaris iuravere, apudque eos Seius Strabo
et C. Turranius, ille praetoriarum cohortium praefectus, hic annonae; mox senatus
milesque et populus. Nam Tiberius cuncta per consules incipiebat, tamquam vetere re
publica et ambiguus imperandi: ne edictum quidem, quo patres in curiam vocabat, nisi
tribuniciae potestatis praescriptione posuit sub Augusto acceptae. verba edicti fuere
pauca et sensu permodesto: de honoribus parentis consulturum, neque abscedere a
corpore, idque unum ex publicis muneribus usurpare. sed defuncto Augusto signum
praetoriis cohortibus ut imperator dederat; excubiae, arma, cetera aulae; miles in forum,
miles in curiam comitabatur. litteras ad exercitus tamquam adepto principatu misit,
nusquam cunctabundus nisi cum in senatu loqueretur. causa praecipua ex formidine, ne
Germanicus, in cuius manu tot legiones, immensa sociorum auxilia, mirus apud populum
favor, habere imperium quam exspectare mallet. dabat et famae, ut vocatus electusque
potius a re publica videretur quam per uxorium ambitum et senili adoptione inrepsisse.
postea cognitum est ad introspiciendas etiam procerum voluntates inductam
dubitationem: nam verba vultus in crimen detorquens recondebat.

[8] Nihil primo senatus die agi passus [est] nisi de supremis Augusti, cuius
testamentum inlatum per virgines Vestae Tiberium et Liviam heredes habuit. Livia in
familiam Iuliam nomenque Augustum adumebatur; in spem secundam nepotes
pronepotesque, tertio gradu primores civitatis scripserat, plerosque invisos sibi, sed
iactantia gloriaque ad posteros. legata non ultra civilem modum, nisi quod opulo et
plebi quadringentiens triciens quinquiens, praetoriarum cohortium militibus singula
nummum milia, [urbanis quingenos], legionariis aut cohortibus civium Romanorum
trecenos nummos viritim dedit. tum conultatum de honoribus; ex quis [qui] maxime
insignes visi, ut porta triumphali duceretur funus, Gallus Asinius, ut legum latarum tituli,
victarum ab eo gentium vocabula anteferentur, L. Arruntius censuere. addebat Messalla
Valerius renovandum per annos sacramentum in nomen Tiberii; interrogatusque a
Tiberio num se mandante eam sententiam prompsisset, sponte dixisse respondit, neque
in iis quae ad rem publicam pertinerent consilio nisi suo usurum, vel cum periculo
offensionis: ea sola species adulandi supererat. conclamant patres corpus ad rogum
umeris senatorum ferendum. remisit Caesar adroganti moderatione, populumque edicto
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monuit ne, ut quondam nimiis studiis funus divi Iulii turbassent, ita Augustum in foro
potius quam in campo Martis, sede destinata, cremari vellent. die funeris milites velut
praesidio stetere, multum inridentibus qui ipsi vierant quique a parentibus acceperant
diem illum crudi adhuc servitii et libertatis inprospere repetitae, cum occisus dictator
Caesar aliis pessimum, aliis pulcherrimum facinus videretur: nunc senem principem,
longa potentia, provisis etiam heredum in rem publicam opibus, auxilio scilicet militari
tuendum, ut sepultura eius quieta foret.

[9] Multus hinc ipso de Augusto sermo, plerisque vana mirantibus, quod idem dies
accepti quondam imperii princeps et vitae supremus, quod Nolae in domo et cubiculo in
quo pater eius Octavius vitam finivisset. numerus etiam consulatuum celebrabatur, quo
Valerium Corvum et C. Marium simul aequaverat, continuata per septem et triginta
annos tribunicia potestas, nomen imperatoris semel atque viciens partum aliaque
honorum mutiplicata aut nova. at apud prudentes vita eius varie extollebatur
arguebaturve. hi pietate erga parentem et necessitudine rei publicae, in qua nullus tunc
legibus locus, ad arma civilia actum, quae neque parari possent neque haberi per bonas
artes. multa Antonio, dum interfectores patris ulcisceretur, mula Lepido concessisse.
postquam hic socordia senuerit, ille per libidines pessum datus sit, non aliud
discordantis patriae remedium fuisse quam [ut] ab uno regeretur. non regno tamen neque
dictatura, sed principis nomine constitutam rem publicam; mari Oceano aut amnibus
longinquis saeptum imperium; legiones, provincias, classes, cuncta inter se conexa; ius
apud cives, modestiam apud socios; urbem ipsam magnificio ornatu; pauca admodum vi
tractata quo ceteris quies esset.

[10] Dicebatur contra: pietatem erga parentem et tempora rei publicae obtentui
sumpta: ceterum cupidine dominandi concitos per largitionem veteranos, paratum ab
adulescente privato exercitum, corruptas consulis legiones, simulatam Pompeianarum
gratiam partium; mox ubi decreto patrum fasces et ius praetoris invaserit, caesis Hirtio
et Pansa, sive hostis illos, seu Pansam venenum vulneri adfusum, sui milites Hirtium et
machinator doli Caesar abstulerat, utriusque copias ocupavisse; extortum invito senatu
consulatum, armaque quae in Antonium acceperit contra rem publicam versa;
proscriptionem civium, divisiones agrorum ne ipsis quidem qui fecere laudatas. sane
Cassii et Brutorum exitus paternis inimicitiis datos, quamquam fas sit privata odia
publicis utilitatibus remittere: sed Pompeium imagine pacis, sed Lepidum specie
amicitiae deceptos; post Antonium, Tarentino Brundisinoque foedere et nuptiis sororis
inlectum, subdolae adfinitatis poenas morte exsolvisse. pacem sine dubio post haec,
verum cruentam: Lollianas Varianasque clades, interfectos Romae Varrones, Egnatios,
Iullos. nec domesticis abstinebatur: abducta Neroni uxor et consulti per ludibrium
pontifices an concepto necdum edito partu rite nuberet; Q. +Tedii+ et Vedii Pollionis
luxus; postremo Livia gravis in rem publicam mater, gravis domui Caesarum noverca.
nihil deorum honoribus relictum, cum se templis et effigie numinum per flamines et
sacerdotes coli vellet. ne Tiberium quidem caritate aut rei publicae cura successorem
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adscitum, sed quoniam adrogantiam saevitiamque eius introspexerit, comparatione
deterrima sibi gloriam quaesivisse. etenim Augustus paucis ante annis, cum Tiberio
tribuniciam potestatem a patribus rursum postularet, quamquam honora oratione
quaedam de habitu cultuque et institutis eius iecerat, quae velut excusando exprobraret.
ceterum sepultura more perfecta templum et caelestes religiones decernuntur.

[11] Versae inde ad Tiberium preces. et ille varie diserebat de magnitudine imperii sua
modestia. solam divi Augusti mentem tantae molis capacem: se in partem curarum ab
illo vocatum experiendo didicisse quam arduum, quam subiectum fortunae regendi
cuncta onus. proinde in civitate tot inlustribus viris subnixa non ad unum omnia
deferrent: plures facilius munia rei publicae sociatis laboribus exsecuturos. plus in
oratione tali dignitatis quam fidei erat; Tiberioque etiam in rebus quas non occuleret,
seu natura sive adsuetudine, suspensa semper et obscura verba: tunc vero nitenti ut
sensus suos penitus abderet, in incertum et ambiguum magis implicabantur. at patres,
quibus unus metus si intellegere viderentur, in questus lacrimas vota effundi; ad deos, ad
effigiem Augusti, ad genua ipsius o manus tendere, cum proferri libellum recitarique
iussit. opes publicae continebantur, quantum civium sociorumque in armis, quot classes,
regna, provinciae, tributa aut vectigalia, et necessitates ac largitiones. quae cuncta sua
manu perscripserat Augustus addideratque consilium coercendi intra terminos imperii,
incertum metu an per invidiam.

[12] Inter quae senatu ad infimas obtestationes procumbente, dixit forte Tiberius se ut
non toti rei publicae parem, ita quaecumque pars sibi mandaretur eius tutelam
suscepturum. tum Asinius Gallus’ interrogo ‘ inquit, ‘Caesar, quam partem rei publicae
mandari tibi velis.’ perculsus inprovisa interrogatione paulum reticuit: dein collecto
animo respondit nequaquam decorum pudori suo legere aliquid aut evitare ex eo cui in
universum excusari mallet. rursum Gallus (etenim vultu offensionem coniectaverat) non
idcirco interrogatum ait, ut divideret quae separari nequirent sed ut sua confessione
argueretur unum esse rei publicae corpus atque unius animo regendum. addidit laudem
de Augusto Tiberiumque ipsum victoriarum suarum quaeque in toga per tot annos
egregie fecisset admonuit. nec ideo iram eius lenivit, pridem invisus, tamquam ducta in
matrimonium Vipsania M. Agrippae filia, quae quondam Tiberii uxor fuerat, plus quam
civilia agitaret Pollionisque Asinii patris ferociam retineret.

[13] Post quae L. Arruntius haud multum discrepans a Galli oratione perinde offendit,
quamquam Tiberio nulla vetus in Arruntium ira: sed divitem, promptum, artibus egregiis
et pari fama publice, suspectabat. quippe Augustus supremis sermonibus cum tractaret
quinam adipisci principem locum suffecturi abnuerent aut inpares vellent vel idem
possent cuperentque, M’. Lepidum dixerat capacem sed aspernantem, Gallum Asinium
avidum et minorem, L. Arruntium non indignum et si casus daretur ausurum. de prioribus
consentitur, pro Arruntio quidam Cn. Pisonem tradidere; omnesque praeter Lepidum
variis mox criminibus struente Tiberio circumventi sunt. etiam Q. Haterius et Mamercus
Scaurus suspicacem animum perstrinxere, Haterius cum dixisset ‘quo usque patieris,
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Caesar, non adesse caput rei publicae?’ Scaurus quia dixerat spem esse ex eo non
inritas fore senatus preces quod relationi consulum iure tribuniciae potestatis non
intercessisset. in Haterium statim invectus est; Scaurum, cui inplacabilius irascebatur,
silentio tramisit. fessusque clamore omnium, expostulatione singulorum flexit paulatim,
non ut fateretur suscipi a se imperium, sed ut negare et rogari desineret. constat
Haterium, cum deprecandi causa Palatium introisset ambulantisque Tiberii genua
advolveretur, prope a militibus interfectum quia Tiberius casu an manibus eius inpeditus
prociderat. neque tamen periculo talis viri mitigatus est, donec Haterius Augustam
oraret eiusque curatissimis precibus protegeretur.

[14] Multa patrum et in Augustam adulatio. alii parentem, alii matrem patriae
appellandam, plerique ut nomini Caesaris adscriberetur ‘Iuliae filius’ censebant. ille
moderandos feminarum honores dictitans eademque se temperantia usurum in iis quae
sibi tribuerentur, ceterum anxius invidia et muliebre fastigium in deminutionem sui
accipiens ne lictorem quidem ei decerni passus est aramque adoptionis et alia huiusce
modi prohibuit. at Germanico Caesari pro consulare imperium petivit, missique legati
qui deferrent, simul maestitiam eius ob excessum Augusti solarentur. quo minus idem
pro Druso postularetur, ea causa quod designatus consul Drusus praesensque erat.
candidatos praeturae duodecim nominavit, numerum ab Augusto traditum; et hortante
senatu ut augeret, iure iurando obstrinxit se non excessurum.

[15] Tum primum e campo comitia ad patres translata sunt: nam ad eam diem, etsi
potissima arbitrio principis, quaedam tamen studiis tribuum fiebant. neque populus
ademptum ius questus est nisi inani rumore, et senatus largitionibus ac precibus sordidis
exsolutus libens tenuit, moderante Tiberio ne plures quam quattuor candidatos
commendaret sine repulsa et ambitu designandos. inter quae tribuni plebei petivere ut
proprio sumptu ederent ludos qui de nomine Augusti fastis additi Augustales vocarentur.
sed decreta pecunia ex aerario, utque per circum triumphali veste uterentur: curru vehi
haud permissum. mox celebratio annua ad praetorem translata cui inter civis et
peregrinos iurisdictio evenisset.

[16] Hic rerum urbanarum status erat, cum Pannonicas legiones seditio incessit, nullis
novis causis nisi quod mutatus princeps licentiam turbarum et ex civili bello spem
praemiorum ostendebat. castris aestivis tres simul legiones habebantur, praesidente
Iunio Blaeso, qui fine Augusti et initiis Tiberii auditis ob iustitium aut gaudium
intermiserat solita munia. eo principio lascivire miles, discordare, pessimi cuiusque
sermonibus praebere auris, denique luxum et otium cupere, disciplinam et laborem
aspernari. erat in castris Percennius quidam, dux olim theatralium operarum, dein
gregarius miles, procax lingua et miscere coetus histrionali studio doctus. is imperitos
animos et quaenam post Augustum militiae condicio ambigentis inpellere paulatim
nocturnis conloquiis aut flexo in vesperam die et dilapsis melioribus deterrimum
quemque congregare.

[17] Postremo promptis iam et aliis seditionis ministris velut contionabundus
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interrogabat cur paucis centurionibus paucioribus tribunis in modum servorum
oboedirent. quando ausuros exposcere remedia, nisi novum et nutantem adhuc principem
precibus vel armis adirent? satis per tot annos ignavia peccatum, quod tricena aut
quadragena stipendia senes et plerique truncato ex vulneribus corpore tolerent. ne
dimissis quidem finem esse militiae, sed apud vexillum tendentis alio vocabulo eosdem
labores perferre. ac si quis tot casus vita superaverit, trahi adhuc diversas in terras ubi
per nomen agrorum uligines paludum vel inculta montium accipiant. enimvero militiam
ipsam gravem, infructuosam: denis in diem assibus animam et corpus aestimari: hinc
vestem arma tentoria, hinc saevitiam centurionum et vacationes munerum redimi. at
hercule verbera et vulnera, duram hiemem, exercitas aestates, bellum atrox: aut sterilem
pacem sempiterna. nec aliud levamentum quam si certis sub legibus militia iniretur, ut
singulos denarios mererent, sextus decumus stipendii annus finem adferret, ne ultra sub
vexillis tenerentur, sed isdem in castris praemium pecunia solveretur. an praetorias
cohortis, quae binos; denarios acceperint, quae post sedecim annos penatibus suis
reddantur, plus periculorum suscipere? non obtrectari a se urbanas excubias: sibi tamen
apud horridas gentis e contuberniis hostem aspici.

[18] Adstrepebat vulgus, diversis incitamentis, hi verberum notas, illi canitiem,
plurimi detrita tegmina et nudum corpus exprobrantes. postremo eo furoris venere ut tres
legiones miscere in unam agitaverint. depulsi aemulatione, quia suae quisque legioni
eum honorem quaerebant, alio vertunt atque una tres aquilas et signa cohortium locant;
simul congerunt caespites, exstruunt tribunal, quo magis conspicua sedes foret.
properantibus Blaesus advenit, increpabatque ac retinebat singulos, clamitans ‘mea
potius caede imbuite manus: leviore flagitio legatum interficietis quam ab imperatore
desciscitis. aut incolumis fidem legionum retinebo aut iugulatus paenitentiam
adcelerabo.’

[19] Aggerabatur nihilo minus caespes iamque pectori usque adcreverat, cum tandem
pervicacia victi inceptum omisere. Blaesus multa dicendi arte non per seditionem et
turbas desideria militum ad Caesarem ferenda ait, neque veteres ab imperatoribus
priscis neque ipsos a divo Augusto tam nova petivisse; et parum in tempore incipientis
principis curas onerari. si tamen tenderent in pace temptare quae ne civilium quidem
bellorum victores expostulaverint cur contra morem obsequii, contra fas disciplinae
vim meditentur? decernerent legatos seque coram mandata darent. adclamavere ut filius
Blaesi tribunus legatione ea fungeretur peteretque militibus missionem ab sedecim
annis: cetera mandaturos ubi prima provenissent. profecto iuvene modi cum otium: sed
superbire miles quod filius legati orator publicae causae satis ostenderet necessitate
expressa quae per modestiam non obtinuissent.

[20] Interea manipuli ante coeptam seditionem Nauportum missi ob itinera et pontes et
alios usus, postquam turbatum in castris accepere, vexilla convellunt direptisque
proximis vicis ipsoque Nauporto, quod municipii instar erat, retinentis centuriones
inrisu et contumeliis, postremo verberibus insectantur, praecipua in Aufidienum Rufum
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praefectum castrorum ira, quem dereptum vehiculo sarcinis gravant aguntque primo in
agmine per ludibrium rogitantes an tam immensa onera, tam longa itinera libenter ferret.
quippe Rufus diu manipularis, dein centurio, mox castris praefectus, antiquam duramque
militiam revocabat, vetus operis ac laboris et eo inmitior quia toleraverat.

[21] Horum adventu redintegratur seditio et vagi circumiecta populabantur. Blaesus
paucos, maxime praeda onustos, ad terrorem ceterorum adfici verberibus, claudi
carcere iubet; nam etiam tum legato a centurionibus et optimo quoque manipularium
parebatur. illi obniti trahentibus, prensare circumstantium genua, ciere modo nomina
singulorum, modo centuriam quisque cuius manipularis erat, cohortem, legionem, eadem
omnibus inminere clamitantes. simul probra in legatum cumulant, caelum ac deos
obtestantur, nihil reliqui faciunt quo minus invidiam misericordiam metum et iras
permoverent. adcurritur ab universis, et carcere effracto solvunt vincula desertoresque
ac rerum capitalium damnatos sibi iam miscent.

[22] Flagrantior inde vis, plures seditioni duces. et Vibulenus quidam gregarius miles,
ante tribunal Blaesi adlevatus circumstantium umeris, apud turbatos et quid pararet
intentos ‘vos quidem’ inquit ‘his innocentibus et miserrimis lucem et spiritum
reddidistis: sed quis fratri meo vitam, quis fratrem mihi reddit? quem missum ad vos a
Germanico exercitu de communibus commodis nocte proxima iugulavit per gladiatores
suos, quos in exitium militum habet atque armat. responde, Blaese, ubi cadaver
abieceris: ne hostes quidem sepultura invident. cum osculis, cum lacrimis dolorem
meum implevero, me quoque trucidari iube, dum interfectos nullum ob scelus sed quia
utilitati legionum consulebamus hi sepeliant.’

[23] Incendebat haec fletu et pectus atque os manibus verberans. mox disiectis quorum
per umeros sustinebatur, praeceps et singulorum pedibus advolutus tantum
consternationis invidiaeque concivit, ut pars militum gladiatores, qui e servitio Blaesi
erant, pars ceteram eiusdem familiam vincirent, alii ad quaerendum corpus
effunderentur. ac ni propere neque corpus ullum reperiri, et servos adhibitis cruciatibus
abnuere caedem, neque illi fuisse umquam fratrem pernotuisset, haud multum ab exitio
legati aberant. tribunos tamen ac praefectum castrorum extrusere, sarcinae fugientium
direptae, et centurio Lucilius interficitur cui militaribus facetiis vocabulum ‘cedo
alteram’ indiderant, quia fracta vite in tergo militis alteram clara voce ac rursus aliam
poscebat. ceteros latebrae texere, uno retento Clemente Iulio qui perferendis militum
mandatis habebatur idoneus ob promptum ingenium. quin ipsae inter se legiones octava
et quinta decuma ferrum parabant, dum centurionem cognomento Sirpicum illa morti
deposcit, quintadecumani tuentur, ni miles nonanus preces et adversum aspernantis
minas interiecisset.

[24] Haec audita quamquam abstrusum et tristissima quaeque maxime occultantem
Tiberium perpulere, ut Drusum filium cum primoribus civitatis duabusque praetoriis
cohortibus mitteret, nullis satis certis mandatis, ex re consulturum. et cohortes delecto
milite supra solitum firmatae. additur magna pars praetoriani equitis et robora
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Germanorum, qui tum custodes imperatori aderant; simul praetorii praefectus Aelius
Seianus, collega Straboni patri suo datus, magna apud Tiberium auctoritate, rector
iuveni et ceteris periculorum praemiorumque ostentator. Druso propinquanti quasi per
officium obviae fuere legiones, non laetae, ut adsolet, neque insignibus fulgentes, sed
inluvie deformi et vultu, quamquam maestitiam imitarentur contumaciae propiores.

[25] Postquam vallum introiit, portas stationibus firmant, globos armatorum certis
castrorum locis opperiri iubent: ceteri tribunal ingenti agmine circumveniunt. stabat
Drusus silentium manu poscens. illi quoties oculos ad multitudinem rettulerant, vocibus
truculentis strepere, rursum viso Caesare trepidare; murmur incertum, atrox clamor et
repente quies; diversis animorum motibus pavebant terrebantque. tandem interrupto
tumultu litteras patris recitat, in quis perscriptum erat, praecipuam ipsi fortissimarum
legionum curam, quibuscum plurima bella toleravisset; ubi primum a luctu requiesset
animus, acturum apud patres de postulatis eorum; misisse interim filium ut sine
cunctatione concederet quae statim tribui possent; cetera senatui servanda quem neque
gratiae neque severitatis expertem haberi par esset.

[26] Responsum est a contione mandata Clementi centurioni quae perferret. is orditur
de missione a sedecim annis, de praemiis finitae militiae, ut denarius diurnum
stipendium foret, ne veterani sub vexillo haberentur. ad ea Drusus cum arbitrium senatus
et patris obtenderet, clamore turbatur. cur venisset neque augendis militum stipendiis
neque adlevandis laboribus, denique nulla bene faciendi licentia? at hercule verbera et
necem cunctis permitti. Tiberium olim nomine Augusti desideria legionum frustrari
solitum: easdem artis Drusum rettulisse. numquamne ad se nisi filios familiarum
venturos? novum id plane quod imperator sola militis commoda ad senatum reiciat.
eundem ergo senatum consulendum quotiens supplicia aut proelia indicantur: an praemia
sub dominis, poenas sine arbitro esse?

[27] Postremo deserunt tribunal, ut quis praetorianorum militum amicorumve Caesaris
occurreret, manus intentantes, causam discordiae et initium armorum, maxime infensi
Cn. Lentulo, quod is ante alios aetate et gloria belli firmare Drusum credebatur et illa
militiae flagitia primus aspernari. nec multo post digredientem cum Caesare ac provisu
periculi hiberna castra repetentem circumsistunt, rogitantes quo pergeret, ad
imperatorem an ad patres, ut illic quoque commodis legionum adversaretur; simul
ingruunt, saxa iaciunt. iamque lapidis ictu cruentus et exitii certus adcursu multitudinis
quae cum Druso advenerat protectus est.

[28] Noctem minacem et in scelus erupturam fors lenivit: nam luna claro repente caelo
visa languescere. id miles rationis ignarus omen praesentium accepit, suis laboribus
defectionem sideris adsimulans, prospereque cessura qua pergerent si fulgor et
claritudo deae redderetur. igitur aeris sono, tubarum cornuumque concentu strepere;
prout splendidior obscuriorve laetari aut maerere; et postquam ortae nubes offecere
visui creditumque conditam tenebris, ut sunt mobiles ad superstitionem perculsae semel
mentes, sibi aeternum laborem portendi, sua facinora aversari deos lamentantur.
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utendum inclinatione ea Caesar et quae casus obtulerat in sapientiam vertenda ratus
circumiri tentoria iubet; accitur centurio Clemens et si alii bonis artibus grati in vulgus.
hi vigiliis, stationibus, custodiis portarum se inserunt, spem offerunt, metum intendunt.
‘quo usque filium imperatoris obsidebimus? quis certaminum finis? Percennione et
Vibuleno sacramentum dicturi sumus? Percennius et Vibulenus stipendia militibus, agros
emeritis largientur? denique pro Neronibus et Drusis imperium populi Romani
capessent? quin potius, ut novissimi in culpam, ita primi ad paenitentiam sumus? tarda
sunt quae in commune expostulantur: privatam gratiam statim mereare, statim recipias.’
commotis per haec mentibus et inter se suspectis, tironem a veterano. legionem a
legione dissociant. tum redire paulatim amor obsequii: omittunt portas, signa unum in
locum principio seditionis congregata suas in sedes referunt.

[29] Drusus orto die et vocata contione, quamquam rudis dicendi, nobilitate ingenita
incusat priora, probat praesentia; negat se terrore et minis vinci: flexos ad modestiam si
videat, si supplices audiat, scripturum patri ut placatus legionum preces exciperet.
orantibus rursum idem Blaesus et L. Aponius, eques Romanus e cohorte Drusi, Iustusque
Catonius, primi ordinis centurio, ad Tiberium mittuntur. certatum inde sententiis, cum
alii opperiendos legatos atque interim comitate permulcendum militem censerent, alii
fortioribus remediis agendum: nihil in vulgo modicum; terrere ni paveant, ubi
pertimuerint inpune contemni: dum superstitio urgeat, adiciendos ex duce metus sublatis
seditionis auctoribus. promptum ad asperiora ingenium Druso erat: vocatos Vibulenum
et Percennium interfici iubet. tradunt plerique intra tabernaculum ducis obrutos, alii
corpora extra vallum abiecta ostentui.

[30] Tum ut quisque praecipuus turbator conquisiti, et pars, extra castra palantes, a
centurionibus aut praetoriarum cohortium militibus caesi: quosdam ipsi manipuli
documentum fidei tradidere. auxerat militum curas praematura hiems imbribus continuis
adeoque saevis, ut non egredi tentoria, congregari inter se, vix tutari signa possent, quae
turbine atque unda raptabantur. durabat et formido caelestis irae, nec frustra adversus
impios hebescere sidera, ruere tempestates: non aliud malorum levamentum, quam si
linquerent castra infausta temerataque et soluti piaculo suis quisque hibernis
redderentur. primum octava, dein quinta decuma legio rediere: nonanus opperiendas
Tiberii epistulas clamitaverat, mox desolatus aliorum discessione imminentem
necessitatem sponte praevenit. et Drusus non exspectato legatorum regressu, quia
praesentia satis conse derant, in urbem rediit.

[31] Isdem ferme diebus isdem causis Germanicae legiones turbatae, quanto plures
tanto violentius, et magna spe fore ut Germanicus Caesar imperium alterius pati nequiret
daretque se legionibus vi sua cuncta tracturis. duo apud ripam Rheni exercitus erant: cui
nomen superiori sub C. Silio legato, inferiorem A. Caecina curabat. regimen summae
rei penes Germanicum agendo Galliarum censui tum intentum. sed quibus Silius
moderabatur, mente ambigua fortunam seditionis alienae speculabantur: inferioris
exercitus miles in rabiem prolapsus est, orto ab unetvicesimanis quintanisque initio, et
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tractis prima quoque ac vicesima legionibus: nam isdem aestivis in finibus Vbiorum
habebantur per otium aut levia munia. igitur audito fine Augusti vernacula multitudo,
nuper acto in urbe dilectu, lasciviae sueta, laborum intolerans, implere ceterorum rudes
animos: venisse tempus quo veterani maturam missionem, iuvenes largiora stipendia,
cuncti modum miseriarum exposcerent saevitiamque centurionum ulciscerentur. non unus
haec, ut Pannonicas inter legiones Percennius, nec apud trepidas militum auris, alios
validiores exercitus respicientium, sed multa seditionis ora vocesque: sua in manu sitam
rem Romanam, suis victoriis augeri rem publicam, in suum cognomentum adscisci
imperatores.

[32] Nec legatus obviam ibat: quippe plurium vaecordia constantiam exemerat.
repente lymphati destrictis gladiis in centuriones invadunt: ea vetustissima militaribus
odiis materies et saeviendi principium. prostratos verberibus mulcant, sexageni
singulos, ut numerum centurionum adaequarent: tum convulsos laniatosque et partim
exanimos ante vallum aut in amnem Rhenum proiciunt. Septimius cum perfugisset ad
tribunal pedibusque Caecinae advolveretur, eo usque flagitatus est donec ad exitium
dederetur. Cassius Chaerea, mox caede Gai Caesaris memoriam apud posteros adeptus,
tum adulescens et animi ferox, inter obstantis et armatos ferro viam patefecit. non
tribunus ultra, non castrorum praefectus ius obtinuit: vigilias, stationes, et si qua alia
praesens usus indixerat, ipsi partiebantur. id militaris animos altius coniectantibus
praecipuum indicium magni atque inplacabilis motus, quod neque disiecti nec paucorum
instinctu, set pariter ardescerent, pariter silerent, tanta aequalitate et constantia ut regi
crederes.

[33] Interea Germanico per Gallias, ut diximus, census accipienti excessisse Augustum
adfertur. neptem eius Agrippinam in matrimonio pluresque ex ea liberos habebat, ipse
Druso fratre Tiberii genitus, Augustae nepos, set anxius occultis in se patrui aviaeque
odiis quorum causae acriores quia iniquae. quippe Drusi magna apud populum
Romanum memoria, credebaturque, si rerum potitus foret, libertatem redditurus; unde in
Germanicum favor et spes eadem. nam iuveni civile ingenium, mira comitas et diversa
ab Tiberii sermone vultu, adrogantibus et obscuris. accedebant muliebres offensiones
novercalibus Liviae in Agrippinam stimulis, atque ipsa Agrippina paulo commotior, nisi
quod castitate et mariti amore quamvis indomitum animum in bonum vertebat.

[34] Sed Germanicus quanto summae spei propior, tanto impensius pro Tiberio niti.
Sequanos proximos et Belgarum civitates in verba eius adigit. dehinc audito legionum
tumultu raptim profectus obvias extra castra habuit, deiectis in terram oculis velut
paenitentia. postquam vallum iniit dissoni questus audiri coepere. et quidam prensa
manu eius per speciem exosculandi inseruerunt digitos ut vacua dentibus ora
contingeret; alii curvata senio membra ostendebant. adsistentem contionem, quia
permixta videbatur, discedere in manipulos iubet: sic melius audituros responsum;
vexilla praeferri ut id saltem discerneret cohortis: tarde obtemperavere. tunc a
veneratione Augusti orsus flexit ad victorias triumphosque Tiberii, praecipuis laudibus
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celebrans quae apud Germanias illis cum legionibus pulcherrima fecisset. Italiae inde
consensum, Galliarum fidem extollit; nil usquam turbidum aut discors. silentio haec vel
murmure modico audita sunt.

[35] Vt seditionem attigit, ubi modestia militaris, ubi veteris disciplinae decus,
quonam tribunos, quo centuriones exegissent, rogitans, nudant universi corpora,
cicatrices ex vulneribus, verberum notas exprobrant; mox indiscretis vocibus pretia
vacationum, angustias stipendii, duritiam operum ac propriis nominibus incusant
vallum, fossas, pabuli materiae lignorum adgestus, et si qua alia ex necessitate aut
adversus otium castrorum quaeruntur. atrocissimus veteranorum clamor oriebatur, qui
tricena aut supra stipendia numerantes, mederetur fessis, neu mortem in isdem
laboribus, sed finem tam exercitae militiae neque inopem requiem orabant. fuere etiam
qui legatam a divo Augusto pecuniam reposcerent, faustis in Germanicum ominibus; et
si vellet imperium promptos ostentavere. tum vero, quasi scelere contaminaretur,
praeceps tribunali desiluit. opposuerunt abeunti arma, minitantes, ni regrederetur; at ille
moriturum potius quam fidem exueret clamitans, ferrum a latere diripuit elatumque
deferebat in pectus, ni proximi prensam dextram vi attinuissent. extrema et conglobata
inter se pars contionis ac, vix credibile dictu, quidam singuli propius incedentes feriret
hortabantur; et miles nomine Calusidius strictum obtulit gladium, addito acutiorem esse.
saevum id malique moris etiam furentibus visum, ac spatium fuit quo Caesar ab amicis
in tabernaculum raperetur.

[36] Consultatum ibi de remedio; etenim nuntiabatur parari legatos qui superiorem
exercitum ad causam eandem traherent; destinatum excidio Vbiorum oppidum,
imbutasque praeda manus in direptionem Galliarum erupturas. augebat metum gnarus
Romanae seditionis et, si omitteretur ripa, invasurus hostis: at si auxilia et socii
adversum abscedentis legiones armarentur, civile bellum suscipi. periculosa severitas,
flagitiosa largitio: seu nihil militi sive omnia concedentur in ancipiti res publica. igitur
volutatis inter se rationibus placitum ut epistulae nomine principis scriberentur:
missionem dari vicena stipendia meritis, exauctorari qui sena dena fecissent ac retineri
sub vexillo ceterorum inmunes nisi propulsandi hostis, legata quae petiverant exsolvi
duplicarique.

[37] Sensit miles in tempus conficta statimque flagitavit. missio per tribunos maturatur,
largitio differebatur in hiberna cuiusque. non abscessere quintani unetvicesimanique
donec isdem in aestivis contracta ex viatico amicorum ipsiusque Caesaris pecunia
persolveretur. primam ac vicesimam legiones Caecina legatus in civitatem Vbiorum
reduxit turpi agmine cum fisci de imperatore rapti inter signa interque aquilas
veherentur. Germanicus superiorem ad exercitum profectus secundam et tertiam
decumam et sextam decumam legiones nihil cunctatas sacramento adigit.
quartadecumani paulum dubitaverant: pecunia et missio quamvis non flagitantibus
oblata est.

[38] At in Chaucis coeptavere seditionem praesidium agitantes vexillarii discordium
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legionum et praesenti duorum militum supplicio paulum repressi sunt. iusserat id M’.
Ennius castrorum praefectus, bono magis exemplo quam concesso iure. deinde
intumescente motu profugus repertusque, postquam intutae latebrae, praesidium ab
audacia mutuatur: non praefectum ab iis, sed Germanicum ducem, sed Tiberium
imperatorem violari. simul exterritis qui obstiterant, raptum vexillum ad ripam vertit, et
si quis agmine decessisset, pro desertore fore clamitans, reduxit in hiberna turbidos et
nihil ausos.

[39] Interea legati ab senatu regressum iam apud aram Vbiorum Germanicum adeunt.
duae ibi legiones, prima atque vicesima, veteranique nuper missi sub vexillo hiemabant.
pavidos et conscientia vaecordes intrat metus venisse patrum iussu qui inrita facerent
quae per seditionem expresserant. utque mos vulgo quamvis falsis reum subdere,
Munatium Plancum consulatu functum, principem legationis, auctorem senatus consulti
incusant; et nocte concubia vexillum in domo Germanici situm flagitare occipiunt,
concursuque ad ianuam facto moliuntur foris, extractum cubili Caesarem tradere
vexillum intento mortis metu subigunt. mox vagi per vias obvios habuere legatos, audita
consternatione ad Germanicum tendentis. ingerunt contumelias, caedem parant, Planco
maxime, quem dignitas fuga impediverat; neque aliud periclitanti subsidium quam castra
primae legionis. illic signa et aquilam amplexus religione sese tutabatur, ac ni aquilifer
Calpurnius vim extremam arcuisset, rarum etiam inter hostis, legatus populi Romani
Romanis in castris sanguine suo altaria deum commaculavisset. luce demum, postquam
dux et miles et facta noscebantur, ingressus castra Germanicus perduci ad se Plancum
imperat recepitque in tribunal. tum fatalem increpans rabiem, neque militum sed deum
ira resurgere, cur venerint legati aperit; ius legationis atque ipsius Planci gravem et
immeritum casum, simul quantum dedecoris adierit legio, facunde miseratur, attonitaque
magis quam quieta contione legatos praesidio auxiliarium equitum dimittit.

[40] Eo in metu arguere Germanicum omnes quod non ad superiorem exercitum
pergeret, ubi obsequia et contra rebellis auxilium: satis superque missione et pecunia et
mollibus consultis peccatum vel si vilis ipsi salus, cur filium parvulum, cur gravidam
coniugem inter furentis et omnis humani iuris violatores haberet? illos saltem avo et rei
publicae redderet. diu cunctatus aspernantem uxorem, cum se divo Augusto ortam neque
degenerem ad pericula testaretur, postremo uterum eius et communem filium multo cum
fletu complexus, ut abiret perpulit. incedebat muliebre et miserabile agmen, profuga
ducis uxor, parvulum sinu filium gerens, lamentantes circum amicorum coniuges quae
simul trahebantur nec minus tristes qui manebant.

[41] Non florentis Caesaris neque suis in castris, sed velut in urbe victa facies
gemitusque ac planctus etiam militum auris oraque advertere: progrediuntur
contuberniis. quis ille flebilis sonus? quod tam triste? feminas inlustris, non
centurionem ad tutelam, non militem, nihil imperatoriae uxoris aut comitatus soliti:
pergere ad Treviros [et] externae fidei. pudor inde et miseratio et patris Agrippae,
Augusti avi memoria, socer Drusus, ipsa insigni fecunditate, praeclara pudicitia; iam
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infans in castris genitus, in contubernio legionum eductus, quem militari vocabulo
Caligulam appellabant, quia plerumque ad concilianda vulgi studia eo tegmine pedum
induebatur. sed nihil aeque flexit quam invidia in Treviros: orant obsistunt, rediret
maneret, pars Agrippinae occursantes, plurimi ad Germanicum regressi. isque ut erat
recens dolore et ira apud circumfusos ita coepit.

[42] ‘Non mihi uxor aut filius patre et re publica cariores sunt, sed illum quidem sua
maiestas, imperium Romanum ceteri exercitus defendent. coniugem et liberos meos,
quos pro gloria vestra libens ad exitium offerrem, nunc procul a furentibus summoveo,
ut quidquid istud sceleris imminet, meo tantum sanguine pietur, neve occisus Augusti
pronepos, interfecta Tiberii nurus nocentiores vos faciant. quid enim per hos dies
inausum intemeratumve vobis? quod nomen huic coetui dabo? militesne appellem, qui
filium imperatoris vestri vallo et armis circumsedistis? an civis, quibus tam proiecta
senatus auctoritas? hostium quoque ius et sacra legationis et fas gentium rupistis. divus
Iulius seditionem exercitus verbo uno compescuit, Quirites vocando qui sacramentum
eius detrectabant: divus Augustus vultu et aspectu Actiacas legiones exterruit: nos ut
nondum eosdem, ita ex illis ortos si Hispaniae Syriaeve miles aspernaretur, tamen
mirum et indignum erat. primane et vicesima legiones, illa signis a Tiberio acceptis, tu
tot proeliorum socia, tot praemiis aucta, egregiam duci vestro gratiam refertis? hunc ego
nuntium patri laeta omnia aliis e provinciis audienti feram? ipsius tirones, ipsius
veteranos non missione, non pecunia satiatos: hic tantum interfici centuriones, eici
tribunos, includi legatos, infecta sanguine castra, flumina, meque precariam animam
inter infensos trahere.

[43] ‘Cur enim primo contionis die ferrum illud, quod pectori meo infigere parabam,
detraxistis, o inprovidi amici? melius et amantius ille qui gladium offerebat. cecidissem
certe nondum tot flagitiorum exercitu meo conscius; legissetis ducem, qui meam quidem
mortem inpunitam sineret, Vari tamen et trium legionum ulcisceretur. neque enim di
sinant ut Belgarum quamquam offerentium decus istud et claritudo sit subvenisse
Romano nomini, compressisse Germaniae populos. tua, dive Auguste, caelo recepta
mens, tua, pater Druse, imago, tui memoria isdem istis cum militibus, quos iam pudor et
gloria intrat, eluant hanc maculam irasque civilis in exitium hostibus vertant. vos
quoque, quorum alia nunc ora, alia pectora contueor, si legatos senatui, obsequium
imperatori, si mihi coniugem et filium redditis, discedite a contactu ac dividite turbidos:
id stabile ad paenitentiam, id fidei vinculum erit.’

[44] Supplices ad haec et vera exprobrari fatentes orabant puniret noxios, ignosceret
lapsis et duceret in hostem: revocaretur coniunx, rediret legionum alumnus neve obses
Gallis traderetur. reditum Agrippinae excusavit ob inminentem partum et hiemem:
venturum filium: cetera ipsi exsequerentur. discurrunt mutati et seditiosissimum
quemque vinctos trahunt ad legatum legionis primae C. Caetronium, qui iudicium et
poenas de singulis in hunc modum exercuit. stabant pro contione legiones destrictis
gladiis: reus in suggestu per tribunum ostendebatur: si nocentem adclamaverant,
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praeceps datus trucidabatur. et gaudebat caedibus miles tamquam semet absolveret; nec
Caesar arcebat, quando nullo ipsius iussu penes eosdem saevitia facti et invidia erat.
secuti exemplum veterani haud multo post in Raetiam mittuntur, specie defendendae
provinciae ob imminentis Suebos ceterum ut avellerentur castris trucibus adhuc non
minus asperitate remedii quam sceleris memoria. centurionatum inde egit. citatus ab
imperatore nomen, ordinem, patriam, numerum stipendiorum, quae strenue in proeliis
fecisset, et cui erant, dona militaria edebat. si tribuni, si legio industriam
innocentiamque ad probaverant, retinebat ordinem: ubi avaritiam aut crudelitatem
consensu obiectavissent, solvebatur militia.

[45] Sic compositis praesentibus haud minor moles supererat ob ferociam quintae et
unetvicesimae legionum, sexagesimum apud lapidem (loco Vetera nomen est)
hibernantium. nam primi seditionem coeptaverant: atrocisslmum quodque facinus horum
manibus patratum; nec poena commilitonum exterriti nec paenitentia conversi iras
retinebant. igitur Caesar arma classem socios demittere Rheno parat, si imperium
detrectetur, bello certaturus.

[46] At Romae nondum cognito qui fuisset exitus in Illyrico, et legionum
Germanicarum motu audito, trepida civitas incusare Tiberium quod, dum patres et
plebem, invalida et inermia, cunctatione ficta ludificetur, dissideat interim miles neque
duorum adulescentium nondum adulta auctoritate comprimi queat. ire ipsum et opponere
maiestatem imperatoriam debuisse cessuris ubi principem longa experientia eundemque
severitatis et munificentiae summum vidissent. an Augustum fessa aetate totiens in
Germanias commeare potuisse: Tiberium vigentem annis sedere in senatu, verba patrum
cavillantem? satis prospectum urbanae servituti: militaribus animis adhibenda fomenta
ut ferre pacem velint.

[47] Immotum adversus eos sermones fixumque Tiberio fuit non omittere caput rerum
neque se remque publicam in casum dare. multa quippe et diversa angebant: validior
per Germaniam exercitus, propior apud Pannoniam; ille Galliarum opibus subnixus, hic
Italiae inminens: quos igitur anteferret? ac ne postpositi contumelia incenderentur. at per
filios pariter adiri maiestate salva, cui maior e longinquo reverentia. simul
adulescentibus excusatum quaedam ad patrem reicere, resistentisque Germanico aut
Druso posse a se mitigari vel infringi: quod aliud subsidium si imperatorem
sprevissent? ceterum ut iam iamque iturus legit comites, conquisivit impedimenta,
adornavit navis: mox hiemem aut negotia varie causatus primo prudentis, dein vulgum,
diutissime provincias fefellit.

[48] At Germanicus, quamquam contracto exercitu et parata in defectores ultione,
dandum adhuc spatium ratus, si recenti exemplo sibi ipsi consulerent, praemittit litteras
ad Caecinam, venire se valida manu ac, ni supplicium in malos praesumant, usurum
promisca caede. eas Caecina aquiliferis signiferisque et quod maxime castrorum
sincerum erat occulte recitat, utque cunctos infamiae, se ipsos morti eximant hortatur:
nam in pace causas et merita spectari, ubi bellum ingruat innocentis ac noxios iuxta
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cadere. illi temptatis quos idoneos rebantur, postquam maiorem legionum partem in
officio vident, de sententia legati statuunt tempus, quo foedissimum quemque et seditioni
promptum ferro invadant. tunc signo inter se dato inrumpunt contubernia, trucidant
ignaros, nullo nisi consciis noscente quod caedis initium, quis finis.

[49] Diversa omnium, quae umquam accidere, civilium armorum facies. non proelio,
non adversis e castris, sed isdem e cubilibus, quos simul vescentis dies, simul quietos
nox habuerat, discedunt in partis, ingerunt tela clamor vulnera sanguis palam, causa in
occulto; cetera fors regit. et quidam bonorum caesi, postquam intellecto in quos
saeviretur pessimi quoque arma rapuerant. neque legatus aut tribunus moderator adfuit:
permissa vulgo licentia atque ultio et satietas. mox ingressus castra Germanicus, non
medicinam illud plurimis cum lacrimis sed cladem appellans, cremari corpora iubet.
Truces etiam tum animos cupido involat eundi in hostem, piaculum furoris; nec aliter
posse placari commilitonum manis quam si pectoribus impiis honesta vulnera
accepissent. sequitur ardorem militum Caesar iunctoque ponte tramittit duodecim milia
e legionibus, sex et viginti socias cohortis, octo equitum alas, quarum ea seditione
intemerata modestia fuit.

[50] Laeti neque procul Germani agitabant, dum iustitio ob amissum Augustum, post
discordiis attinemur. at Romanus agmine propero silvam Caesiam limitemque a Tiberio
coeptum scindit, castra in limite locat, frontem ac tergum vallo, latera concaedibus
munitus. inde saltus obscuros permeat consultatque ex duobus itineribus breve et
solitum sequatur an inpeditius et intemptatum eoque hostibus in cautum. delecta longiore
via cetera adcelerantur: etenim attulerant exploratores festam eam Germanis noctem ac
sollemnibus epulis ludicram. Caecina cum expeditis cohortibus praeire et obstantia
silvarum amoliri iubetur: legiones modico intervallo sequuntur. iuvit nox sideribus
inlustris, ventumque ad vicos Marsorum et circumdatae stationes stratis etiam tum per
cubilia propterque mensas, nullo metu, non antepositi vigiliis: adeo cuncta incuria
disiecta erant neque belli timor, ac ne pax quidem nisi languida et soluta inter
temulentos.

[51] Caesar avidas legiones quo latior populatio foret quattuor in cuneos dispertit;
quinquaginta milium spatium ferro flammisque pervastat. non sexus, non aetas
miserationem attulit: profana simul et sacra et celeberrimum illis gentibus templum
quod Tanfanae vocabant solo aequantur. sine vulnere milites, qui semisomnos, inermos
aut palantis ceciderant. excivit ea caedes Bructeros, Tubantes, Vsipetes, saltusque, per
quos exercitui regressus, insedere. quod gnarum duci incessitque itineri et proelio. pars
equitum et auxiliariae cohortes ducebant, mox prima legio, et mediis impedimentis
sinistrum latus unetvicesimani, dextrum quintani clausere, vicesima legio terga firmavit,
post ceteri sociorum. sed hostes, donec agmen per saltus porrigeretur, immoti, dein
latera et frontem modice adsultantes, tota vi novissimos incurrere. turbabanturque
densis Germanorum catervis leves cohortes, cum Caesar advectus ad vicesimanos voce
magna hoc illud tempus obliterandae seditionis clamitabat: pergerent, properarent
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culpam in decus vertere. exarsere animis unoque impetu perruptum hostem redigunt in
aperta caeduntque: simul primi agminis copiae evasere silvas castraque communivere.
quietum inde iter, fidensque recentibus ac priorum oblitus miles in hibernis locatur.

[52] Nuntiata ea Tiberium laetitia curaque adfecere: gaudebat oppressam seditionem,
sed quod largiendis pecuniis et missione festinata favorem militum quaesivisset, bellica
quoque Germanici gloria angebatur. rettulit tamen ad senatum de rebus gestis multaque
de virtute eius memoravit, magis in speciem verbis adornata quam ut penitus sentire
crederetur. paucioribus Drusum et finem Illyrici motus laudavit, sed intentior et fida
oratione. cunctaque quae Germanicus indulserat servavit etiam apud Pannonicos
exercitus.

[53] Eodem anno Iulia supremum diem obiit, ob impudicitiam olim a patre Augusto
Pandateria insula, mox oppido Reginorum, qui Siculum fretum accolunt, clausa. fuerat in
matrimonio Tiberii florentibus Gaio et Lucio Caesaribus spreveratque ut inparem; nec
alia tam intima Tiberio causa cur Rhodum abscederet. imperium adeptus extorrem,
infamem et post interfectum Postumum Agrippam omnis spei egenam inopia ac tabe
longa peremit, obscuram fore necem longinquitate exilii ratus. par causa saevitiae in
Sempronium Gracchum, qui familia nobili, sollers ingenio et prave facundus, eandem
Iuliam in matrimonio Marci Agrippae temeraverat. nec is libidini finis: traditam Tiberio
pervicax adulter contumacia et odiis in maritum accendebat; litteraeque quas Iulia patri
Augusto cum insectatione Tiberii scripsit a Graccho compositae credebantur. igitur
amotus Cercinam, Africi maris insulam, quattuordecim annis exilium toleravit. tunc
milites ad caedem missi invenere in prominenti litoris nihil laetum opperientem. quorum
adventu breve tempus petivit ut suprema mandata uxori Alliariae per litteras daret,
cervicemque percussoribus obtulit; constantia mortis haud in dignus Sempronio nomine
vita degeneraverat. quidam non Roma eos milites, sed ab L. Asprenate pro consule
Africae missos tradidere auctore Tiberio, qui famam caedis posse in Asprenatem verti
frustra speraverat.

[54] Idem annus novas caerimonias accepit addito sodalium Augustalium sacerdotio,
ut quondam Titus Tatius retinendis Sabinorum sacris sodalis Titios instituerat. sorte
ducti e primoribus civitatis unus et viginti: Tiberius Drusus que et Claudius et
Germanicus adiciuntur. ludos Augustalis tunc primum coeptos turbavit discordia ex
certamine histrionum. indulserat ei ludicro Auaustus, dum Maecenati obtemperat effuso
in amorem Bathylli; neque ipse abhorrebat talibus studiis, et civile rebatur misceri
voluptatibus vulgi. alia Tiberio morum via: sed populum per tot annos molliter habitum
nondum audebat ad duriora vertere.

[55] Druso Caesare C. Norbano consulibus decernitur Germanico triumphus manente
bello; quod quamquam in aestatem summa ope parabat, initio veris et repentino in
Chattos excursu praecepit. nam spes incesserat dissidere hostem in Arminium ac
Segestem, insignem utrumque perfidia in nos aut fide. Arminius turbator Germaniae,
Segestes parari rebellionem saepe alias et supremo convivio, post quod in arma itum,
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aperuit suasitque Varo ut se et Arminium et ceteros proceres vinciret: nihil ausuram
plebem principibus amotis; atque ipsi tempus fore quo crimina et innoxios discerneret.
sed Varus fato et vi Armini cecidit; Segestes quamquam consensu gentis in bellum
tractus discors manebat, auctis privatim odiis, quod Arminius filiam eius alii pactam
rapuerat: gener invisus inimici soceri; quaeque apud concordes vincula caritatis,
incitamenta irarum apud inrensos erant.

[56] Igitur Germanicus quattuor legiones, quinque auxiliarium milia et tumultuarias
catervas Germanorum cis Rhenum colentium Caecinae tradit; totidem legiones,
duplicem sociorum numerum ipse ducit, positoque castello super vestigia paterni
praesidii in monte Tauno expeditum exercitum in Chattos rapit, L. Apronio ad
munitiones viarum et fluminum relicto. nam (rarum illi caelo) siccitate et amnibus
modicis inoffensum iter properaverat, imbresque et fluminum auctus regredienti
metuebantur. sed Chattis adeo inprovisus advenit, ut quod imbecillum aetate ac sexu
statim captum aut trucidatum sit. iuventus flumen Adranam nando tramiserat,
Romanosque pontem coeptantis arcebant. dein tormentis sagittisque pulsi, temptatis
frustra condicionibus pacis, cum quidam ad Germanicum perfugissent, reliqui omissis
pagis vicisque in silvas disperguntur. Caesar incenso Mattio (id genti caput) aperta
populatus vertit ad Rhenum, non auso hoste terga abeuntium lacessere, quod illi moris,
quotiens astu magis quam per formidinem cessit. fuerat animus Cheruscis iuvare
Chattos, sed exterruit Caecina huc illuc ferens arma; et Marsos congredi ausos prospero
proelio cohibuit.

[57] Neque multo post legati a Segeste venerunt auxilium orantes adversus vim
popularium a quis circumsedebatur, validiore apud eos Arminio quoniam bellum
suadebat: nam barbaris, quanto quis audacia promptus, tanto magis fidus rebusque motis
potior habetur. addiderat Segestes legatis filium, nomine Segimundum: sed iuvenis
conscientia cunctabatur. quippe anno quo Germaniae descivere sacerdos apud aram
Vbiorum creatus ruperat vittas, profugus ad rebellis. adductus tamen in spem clementiae
Romanae pertulit patris mandata benigneque exceptus cum praesidio Gallicam in ripam
missus est. Germanico pretium fuit convertere agmen, pugnatumque in obsidentis, et
ereptus Segestes magna cum propinquorum et clientium manu. inerant feminae nobiles,
inter quas uxor Arminii eademque filia Segestis, mariti magis quam parentis animo,
neque victa in lacrimas neque voce supplex; compressis intra sinum manibus gravidum
uterum intuens. ferebantur et spolia Varianae cladis, plerisque eorum qui tum in
deditionem veniebant praedae data: simul Segestes ipse, ingens visu et memoria bonae
societatis inpavidus.

[58] Verba eius in hunc modum fuere: ‘non hic mihi primus erga populum Romanum
fidei et constantiae dies. ex quo a divo Augusto civitate donatus sum, amicos
inimicosque ex vestris utilitatibus delegi, neque odio patriae (quippe proditores etiam
iis quos anteponunt invisi sunt), verum quia Romanis Germanisque idem conducere et
pacem quam bellum probabam. ergo raptorem filiae meae, violatorem foederis vestri,
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Arminium apud Varum, qui tum exercitui praesidebat, reum feci. dilatus segnitia ducis,
quia parum praesidii in legibus erat, ut me et Arminium et conscios vinciret flagitavi:
testis illa nox, mihi utinam potius novissima! quae secuta sunt defleri magis quam
defendi possunt: ceterum et inieci catenas Arminio et a factione eius iniectas perpessus
sum. atque ubi primum tui copia, vetera novis et quieta turbidis antehabeo, neque ob
praemium, sed ut me perfidia exsolvam, simul genti Germanorum idoneus conciliator, si
paenitentiam quam perniciem maluerit. pro iuventa et errore filii veniam precor: filiam
necessitate huc adductam fateor. tuum erit consultare utrum praevaleat quod ex Arminio
concepit an quod ex me genita est.’ Caesar clementi responso liberis propinquisque eius
incolumitatem, ipsi sedem vetere in provincia pollicetur. exercitum reduxit nomenque
imperatoris auctore Tiberio accepit. Arminii uxor virilis sexus stirpem edidit: educatus
Ravennae puer quo mox ludibrio conflictatus sit in tempore memorabo.

[59] Fama dediti benigneque excepti Segestis vulgata, ut quibusque bellum invitis aut
cupientibus erat, spe vel dolore accipitur. Arminium super insitam violentiam rapta
uxor, subiectus servitio uxoris uterus vaecordem agebant, volitabatque per Cheruscos,
arma in Segestem, arma in Caesarem poscens. neque probris temperabat: egregium
patrem, magnum imperatorem, fortem exercitum, quorum tot manus unam mulierculam
avexerint. sibi tres legiones, totidem legatos procubuisse; non enim se proditione neque
adversus feminas gravidas, sed palam adversus armatos bellum tractare. cerni adhuc
Germanorum in lucis signa Romana, quae dis patriis suspenderit. coleret Segestes
victam ripam, redderet filio sacerdotium hominum: Germanos numquam satis
excusaturos quod inter Albim et Rhenum virgas et securis et togam viderint. aliis
gentibus ignorantia imperi Romani inexperta esse supplicia, nescia tributa: quae
quoniam exuerint inritusque discesserit ille inter numina dicatus Augustus, ille delectus
Tiberius, ne inperitum adulescentulum, ne seditiosum exercitum pavescerent. si patriam
parentes antiqua mallent quam domi nos et colonias novas, Arminium potius gloriae ac
libertatis quam Segestem flagitiosae servitutis ducem sequerentur.

[60] Conciti per haec non modo Cherusci, sed conterminae gentes, tractusque in partis
Inguiomerus Arminii patruus, vetere apud Romanos auctoritate; unde maior Caesari
metus. et ne bellum mole una ingrueret Caecinam cum quadraginta cohortibus Romanis
distrahendo hosti per Bructeros ad flumen Amisiam mittit, equitem Pedo praefectus
finibus Frisiorum ducit. ipse inpositas navibus quattuor legiones per lacus vexit;
simulque pedes eques classis apud praedictum amnem convenere. Chauci cum auxilia
pollicerentur, in commilitium adsciti sunt. Bructeros sua urentis expedita cum manu L
Stertinius missu Germanici fudit; interque caedem et praedam repperit undevicesimae
legionis aquilam cum Varo amissam. ductum inde agmen ad ultimos Bructerorum,
quantumque Amisiam et Lupiam amnis inter vastatum, haud procul Teutoburgiensi saltu
in quo reliquiae Vari legionumque insepultae dicebantur.

[61] Igitur cupido Caesarem invadit solvendi suprema militibus ducique, permoto ad
miserationem omni qui aderat exercitu ob propinquos, amicos, denique ob casus
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bellorum et sortem hominum. praemisso Caecina ut occulta saltuum scrutaretur
pontesque et aggeres umido paludum et fallacibus campis inponeret, incedunt maestos
locos visuque ac memoria deformis. prima Vari castra lato ambitu et dimensis principiis
trium legionum manus ostentabant; dein semiruto vallo, humili fossa accisae iam
reliquiae consedisse intellegebantur: medio campi albentia ossa, ut fugerant, ut
restiterant, disiecta vel aggerata. adiacebant fragmina telorum equorumque artus, simul
truncis arborum antefixa ora. Lucis propinquis barbarae arae, apud quas tribunos ac
primorum ordinum centuriones mactaverant. et cladis eius superstites, pugnam aut
vincula elapsi, referebant hic cecidisse legatos, illic raptas aquilas; primum ubi vulnus
Varo adactum, ubi infelici dextera et suo ictu mortem invenerit; quo tribunali contionatus
Arminius, quot patibula captivis, quae scrobes, utque signis et aquilis per superbiam
inluserit.

[62] Igitur Romanus qui aderat exercitus sextum post cladis annum trium legionum
ossa, nullo noscente alienas reliquias an suorum humo tegeret, omnis ut coniunctos, ut
consanguineos, aucta in hostem ira, maesti simul et infensi condebant. primum extruendo
tumulo caespitem Caesar posuit, gratissimo munere in defunctos et praesentibus doloris
socius. quod Tiberio haud probatum, seu cuncta Germanici in deterius trahenti, sive
exercitum imagine caesorum insepultorumque tardatum ad proelia et formidolosiorem
hostium credebat; neque imperatorem auguratu et vetustissimis caerimoniis praeditum
adtrectare feralia debuisse.

[63] Sed Germanicus cedentem in avia Arminium secutus, ubi primum copia fuit, evehi
equites campumque quem hostis insederat eripi iubet. Arminius colligi suos et
propinquare silvis monitos vertit repente: mox signum prorumpendi dedit iis quos per
saltus occultaverat. tunc nova acie turbatus eques, missaeque subsidiariae cohortes et
fugientium agmine impulsae auxerant consternationem; trudebanturque in paludem
gnaram vincentibus, iniquam nesciis, ni Caesar productas legiones instruxisset: inde
hostibus terror, fiducia militi; et manibus aequis abscessum. ,mox reducto ad Amisiam
exercitu legiones classe, ut ad vexerat, reportat; pars equitum litore Oceani petere
Rhenum iussa; Caecina, qui suum militem ducebat, monitus, quamquam notis itineribus
regrederetur, pontes longos quam maturrime superare. angustus is trames vastas inter
paludes et quondam a L. Domitio aggeratus, cetera limosa, tenacia gravi caeno aut rivis
incerta erant; circum silvae paulatim adclives, quas tum Arminius inplevit, compendiis
viarum et cito agmine onustum sarcinis armisque militem cum antevenisset. Caecinae
dubitanti quonam modo ruptos vetustate pontes reponeret simulque propulsaret hostem,
castra metari in loco placuit, ut opus et alii proelium inciperent.

[64] Barbari perfringere stationes seque inferre munitoribus nisi lacessunt,
circumgrediuntur, occursant: miscetur operantium bellantiumque clamor. et cuncta
pariter Romanis adversa, locus uligine profunda, idem ad gradum instabilis,
procedentibus lubricus, corpora gravia loricis; neque librare pila inter undas poterant.
contra Cheruscis sueta apud paludes proelia, procera membra, hastae ingentes ad
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vulnera facienda quamvis procul. nox demum inclinantis iam legiones adversae pugnae
exemit. Germani ob prospera indefessi, ne tum quidem sumpta quiete, quantum aquarum
circum surgentibus iugis oritur vertere in subiecta, mersaque humo et obruto quod
effectum operis duplicatus militi labor. quadragesimum id stipendium Caecina parendi
aut imperitandi habebat, secundarum ambiguarumque rerum sciens eoque interritus.
igitur futura volvens non aliud repperit quam ut hostem silvis coerceret, donec saucii
quantumque gravioris agminis anteirent; nam medio montium et paludum porrigebatur
planities, quae tenuem aciem pateretur. deliguntur legiones quinta dextro lateri,
unetvicesima in laevum, primani ducendum ad agmen, vicesimanus adversum secuturos.

[65] Nox per diversa inquies, cum barbari festis epulis, laeto cantu aut truci sonore
subiecta vallium ac resultantis saltus complerent, apud Romanos invalidi ignes,
interruptae voces, atque ipsi passim adiacerent vallo, oberrarent tentoriis, insomnes
magis quam pervigiles. ducemque terruit dira quies: nam Quintilium Varum sanguine
oblitum et paludibus emersum cernere et audire visus est velut vocantem, non tamen
obsecutus et manum intendentis reppulisse coepta luce missae in latera legiones, metu
an contumacia, locum deseruere, capto propere campo umentia ultra. neque tamen
Arminius quamquam libero incursu statim prorupit: sed ut haesere caeno fossisque
impedimenta, turbati circum milites, incertus signorum ordo, utque tali in tempore sibi
quisque properus et lentae adversum imperia aures, inrumpere Germanos iubet,
clamitans ‘en Varus eodemque iterum fato vinctae legiones!’ simul haec et cum delectis
scindit agmen equisque maxime vulnera ingerit. illi sanguine suo et lubrico paludum
lapsantes excussis rectoribus disicere obvios, proterere iacentis. plurimus circa aquilas
labor, quae neque ferri adversum ingruentia tela neque figi limosa humo poterant.
Caecina dum sustentat aciem, suffosso equo delapsus circumveniebatur, ni prima legio
sese opposuisset. iuvit hostium aviditas, omissa caede praedam sectantium, enisaeque
legiones vesperascente die in aperta et solida. neque is miseriarum finis. struendum
vallum, petendus agger, amissa magna ex parte per quae egeritur humus aut exciditur
caespes; non tentoria manipulis, non fomenta sauciis; infectos caeno aut cruore cibos
dividentes funestas tenebras et tot hominum milibus unum iam reliquum diem
lamentabantur.

[66] Forte equus abruptis vinculis vagus et clamore territus quosdam occurrentium
obturbavit. tanta inde consternatio inrupisse Germanos credentium ut cuncti ruerent ad
portas, quarum decumana maxime petebatur, aversa hosti et fugientibus tutior. Caecina
comperto vanam esse formidinem, cum tamen neque auctoritate neque precibus, ne manu
quidem obsistere aut retinere militem quiret, proiectus in limine portae miseratione
demum, quia per corpus legati eundum erat, clausit viam: simul tribuni et centuriones
falsum pavorem esse docuerunt.

[67] Tunc contractos in principia iussosque dicta cum silentio accipere temporis ac
necessitatis monet. unam in armis salutem, sed ea consilio temperanda manendumque
intra vallum, donec expugnandi hostis spe propius succederent; mox undique
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erumpendum: illa eruptione ad Rhenum perveniri. quod si fugerent, pluris silvas,
profundas magis paludes, saevitiam hostium superesse; at victoribus decus gloriam.
quae domi cara, quae in castris honesta, memorat; reticuit de adversis. equos dehinc,
orsus a suis, legatorum tribunorumque nulla ambitione fortissimo cuique bellatori tradit,
ut hi, mox pedes in hostem invaderent.

[68] Haud minus inquies Cermanus spe, cupidine et diversis ducum sententiis agebat,
Arminio sinerent egredi egressosque rursum per umida et inpedita circumvenirent
suadente, atrociora Inguiomero et laeta barbaris, ut vallum armis ambirent: promptam
expugnationem, plures captivos, incorruptam praedam fore. igitur orta die proruunt
fossas, iniciunt cratis, summa valli prensant, raro super milite et quasi ob metum defixo.
postquam haesere munimentis, datur cohortibus signum cornuaque ac tubae concinuere.
exim clamore et impetu tergis Germanorum circumfunduntur, exprobrantes non hic
silvas nec paludes, sed aequis locis aequos deos. hosti facile excidium et paucos ac
semermos cogitanti sonus tubarum, fulgor armorum, quanto inopina tanto maiora
offunduntur, cadebantque, ut rebus secundis avidi, ita adversis incauti. Arminius integer,
Inguiomerus post grave vulnus pugnam deseruere: vulgus trucidatum est, donec ira et
dies permansit. nocte demum reversae legiones, quamvis plus vulnerum, eadem ciborum
egestas fatigaret, vim sanitatem copias, cuncta in victoria habuere.

[69] Penaserat interim circumventi exercitus fama et infesto Germanorum agmine
Gallias peti, ac ni Agrippina inpositum Rheno pontem solvi prohibuisset, erant qui id
fiagitium formidine auderent. sed femina ingens animi munia ducis per eos dies induit,
militibusque, ut quis inops aut saucius, vestem et fomenta dilargita est. tradit C. Plinius
Germanicorum bellorum scriptor, stetisse apud principium ponti laudes et grates
reversis legionibus habentem. id Tiberii animum altius penetravit: non enim simplicis
eas curas, nec adversus externos [studia] militum quaeri. nihil relictum imperatoribus,
ubi femina manipulos intervisat, signa adeat, largitionem temptet, tamquam parum
ambitiose filium ducis gregali habitu circumferat Caesaremque Caligulam appellari
velit. potiorem iam apud exercitus Agrippinam quam legatos, quam duces; conpressam a
muliere seditionem, cui nomen principis obsistere non qui verit. accendebat haec
onerabatque Seianus, peritia morum Tiberii odia in longum iaciens, quae reconderet
auctaque promeret.

[70] At Germanicus legionum, quas navibus vexerat, secundam et quartam decimam
itinere terrestri P. Vitellio ducendas tradit, quo levior classis vadoso mari innaret vel
reciproco sideret. Vitellius primum iter sicca humo aut modice adlabente aestu quietum
habuit: mox inpulsu aquilonis, simul sidere aequinoctii, quo maxime tumescit Oceanus,
rapi agique agmen. et opplebantur terrae: eadem freto litori campis facies, neque
discemi poterant incerta ab solidis, brevia a profundis. sternuntur fluctibus, hauriuntur
gurgitibus; iumenta, sarcinae, corpora exanima interfluunt, occursant. permiscentur inter
se manipuli, modo pectore, modo ore tenus extantes, aliquando subtracto solo disiecti
aut obruti. non vox et mutui hortatus iuvabant adversante unda; nihil strenuus ab ignavo,
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sapiens ab inprudenti, consilia a casu differre: cuncta pari violentia involvebantur.
tandem Vitellius in editiora enisus eodem agmen subduxit. pernoctavere sine
utensilibus, sine igni, magna pars nudo aut mulcato corpore, haud minus miserabiles
quam quos hostis circumsidet: quippe illic etiam honestae mortis usus, his inglorium
exitium. Iux reddidit terram, penetratumque ad amnem [Visurgin], quo Caesar classe
contenderat. in positae dein legiones, vagante fama submersas; nec fides salutis,
antequam Caesarem exercitumque reducem videre.

[71] Iam Stertinius, ad accipiendum in deditionem Segimerum fratrem Segestis
praemissus, ipsum et filium eius in civitatem Vbiorum perduxerat. data utrique venia,
facile Segimero, cunctantius filio, quia Quintilii Vari corpus inlusisse dicebatur.
ceterum ad supplenda exercitus damna certavere Galliae Hispaniae Italia, quod cuique
promptum, arma equos aurum offerentes. quorum laudato studio Germanicus, armis
modo et equis ad bellum sumptis, propria pecunia militem iuvit. utque cladis memoriam
etiam comitate leniret, circumire saucios, facta singulorum extollere; vulnera intuens
alium spe, alium gloria, cunctos adloquio et cura sibique et proelio firmabat.

[72] Decreta eo anno triumphalia insignia A. Caecinae, L. Apronio, C. Silio ob res
cum Germanico gestas. nomen patris patriae Tiberius, a populo saepius ingestum,
repudiavit; neque in acta sua iurari quamquam censente senatu permisit, cuncta
mortalium incerta, quantoque plus adeptus foret, tanto se magis in lubrico dictitans. non
tamen ideo faciebat fidem civilis animi; nam legem maiestatis reduxerat, cui nomen
apud veteres idem, sed alia in iudicium veniebant, si quis proditione exercitum aut
plebem seditionibus, denique male gesta re publica maiestatem populi Romani
minuisset: facta arguebantur, dicta inpune erant. primus Augustus cognitionem de
famosis libellis specie legis eius tractavit, commotus Cassii Severi libidine, qua viros
feminasque inlustris procacibus scriptis diffamaverat; mox Tiberius, consultante
Pompeio Macro praetore an iudicia maiestatis redderentur, exercendas leges esse re
spondit. hunc quoque asperavere carmina incertis auctoribus vulgata in saevitiam
superbiamque eius et discordem cum matre animum.

[73] Haud pigebit referre in Falanio et Rubrio, modicis equitibus Romanis,
praetemptata crimina, ut quibus initiis, quanta Tiberii arte gravissimum exitium
inrepserit, dein repressum sit, postremo arserit cunctaque corripuerit, noscatur. Falanio
obiciebat accusator, quod inter cultores Augusti, qui per omnis domos in modum
collegiorum habebantur, Cassium quendam mimum corpore infamem adscivisset,
quodque venditis hortis statuam Augusti simul mancipasset. Rubrio crimini dabatur
violatum periurio numen Augusti. quae ubi Tiberio notuere, scripsit consulibus non ideo
decretum patri suo caelum, ut in perniciem civium is honor verteretur. Cassium
histrionem solitum inter alios eiusdem artis interesse ludis, quos mater sua in memoriam
Augusti sacrasset; nec contra religiones fieri quod effigies eius, ut alia numinum
simulacra, venditionibus hortorum et domuum accedant. ius iurandum perinde
aestimandum quam si Iovem fefellisset: deorum iniurias dis curae.
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[74] Nec multo post Granium Marcellum praetorem Bithyniae quaestor ipsius Caepio
Crispinus maiestatis postulavit, subscribente Romano Hispone: qui formam vitae iniit,
quam postea celebrem miseriae temporum et audaciae hominum fecerunt. nam egens,
ignotus, inquies, dum occultis libellis saevitiae principis adrepit, mox clarissimo cuique
periculum facessit, potentiam apud unum, odium apud omnis adeptus dedit exemplum,
quod secuti ex pauperibus divites, ex contemptis metuendi perniciem aliis ac postremum
sibi invenere. sed Marcellum insimulabat sinistros de Tiberio sermones habuisse,
inevitabile crimen, cum ex moribus principis foedissima quaeque deligeret accusator
obiectaretque reo. nam quia vera erant, etiam dicta credebantur. addidit Hispo statuam
Marcelli altius quam Caesarum sitam, et alia in statua amputato capite Augusti effigiem
Tiberii inditam. ad quod exarsit adeo, ut rupta taciturnitate proclamaret se quoque in ea
causa laturum sententiam palam et iuratum, quo ceteris eadem necessitas fieret.
manebant etiam tum vestigia morientis libertatis. igitur Cn. Piso ‘quo’ inquit ‘loco
censebis, Caesar? si primus, habebo quod sequar: si post omnis, vereor ne inprudens
dissentiam.’ permotus his, quantoque incautius efrerverat, paenitentia patiens tulit
absolvi reum criminibus maiestatis: de pecuniis repetundis ad reciperatores itum est.

[75] Nec patrum cognitionibus satiatus iudiciis adsidebat in cornu tribunalis, ne
praetorem curuli depelleret; multaque eo coram adversus ambitum et potentium preces
constituta. sed dum veritilti consulitur, libertas corrumpebatur. inter quae Pius Aurelius
senator questus mole publicae viae ductuque aquarum labefactas aedis suas, auxilium
patrum invocabat. resistentibus aerarii praetoribus subvenit Caesar pretiumque aedium
Aurelio tribuit, erogandae per honesta pecuniae cupiens, quam virtutem diu retinuit, cum
ceteras exueret. Propertio Celeri praetorio, veniam ordinis ob paupertatem petenti,
decies sestertium largitus est, satis conperto paternas ei angustias esse. temptantis
eadem alios probare causam senatui iussit, cupidine severitatis in iis etiam quae rite
faceret acerbus. unde ceteri silentium et paupertatem confessioni et beneficio
praeposuere.

[76] Eodem anno continuis imbribus auctus Tiberis plana urbis stagnaverat;
relabentem secuta est aedificiorum et hominum strages. igitur censuit Asinius Gallus ut
libri Sibyllini adirentur. Renuit Tiberius, perinde divina humanaque obtegens; sed
remedium coercendi fluminis Ateio Calpitoni et L. Arruntio mandatum. Achaiam ac
Macedoniam onera deprecantis levari in praesens proconsulari imperio tradique
Caesari placuit. edendis gladiatoribus, quos Germanici fratris ac suo nomine obtulerat,
Drusus praesedit, quamquam vili sanguine nimis gaudens; quod [in] vu]gus
formidolosum et pater arguisse dicebatur. cur abstinuerit spectaculo ipse, varie
trahebant; alii taedio coetus, quidam tristitia ingenii et metu conparationis, quia
Augustus comiter interfuisset. non crediderim ad ostentandam saevitiam movendasque
populi offensiones concessam filio materiem, quamquam id quoque dictum est.

[77] At theatri licentia, proximo priore anno coepta, gravius tum erupit, occisis non
modo e plebe set militibus et centurione, vulnerato tribuno praetoriae cohortis, dum
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probra in magistratus et dissensionem vulgi prohibent. actum de ea seditione apud
patres dicebanturque sententiae, ut praetoribus ius virgarum in histriones esset.
intercessit Haterius Agrippa tribunus plebei increpitusque est Asinii Galli oratione,
silente Tiberio, qui ea simulacra libertatis senatui praebebat. valuit tamen intercessio,
quia divus Augustus immunis verberum histriones quondam responderat, neque fas
Tiberio infringere dicta eius. de modo lucaris et adversus lasciviam fautorum multa
decernuntur; ex quis maxime insignia, ne domos pantomimorum senator introiret, ne
egredientis in publicum equites Romani cingerent aut alibi quam in theatro spectarentur,
et spectantium immodestiam exilio multandi potestas praetoribus fieret.

[78] Templum ut in colonia Tarraconensi strueretur Augusto petentibus Hispanis
permissum, datumque in omnis provincias exemplum. centesimam rerum venalium post
bella civilia institutam deprecante populo edixit Tiberius militare aerarium eo subsidio
niti; simul imparem oneri rem publicam, nisi vicesimo militiae anno veterani
dimitterentur. ita proximae seditionis male consulta, quibus sedecim stipendiorum finem
expresserant, abolita in posterum.

[79] Actum deinde in senatu ab Arruntio et Ateio an ob moderandas Tiberis
exundationes verterentur flumina et lacus, per quos augescit; auditaeque municipiorum
et coloniarum legationes, orantibus Florentinis ne Clanis solito alveo demotus in amnem
Arnum transferretur idque ipsis perniciem adferret. congruentia his Interamnates
disseruere: pessum ituros fecundissimos Italiae campos, si amnis Nar (id enim
parabatur) in rivos diductus supersta gnavisset. nec Reatini silebant, Velinum lacum,
qua in Narem effunditur, obstrui recusantes, quippe in adiacentia erupturum; optume
rebus mortalium consuluisse naturam, quae sua ora fluminibus, suos cursus utque
originem, ita finis dederit; spectandas etiam religiones sociorum, qui sacra et lucos et
aras patriis amnibus dicaverint: quin ipsum Tiberim nolle prorsus accolis fluviis
orbatum minore gloria fluere. seu preces coloniarum seu difficultas operum sive
superstitio valuit, ut in sententiam Pisonis concederetur, qui nil mutandum censuerat.

[80] Prorogatur Poppaeo Sabino provincia Moesia, additis Achaia ac Macedonia. id
quoque morum Tiberii fuit, continuare imperia ac plerosque ad finem vitae in isdem
exercitibus aut iurisdictionibus habere. causae variae traduntur: alii taedio novae curae
semel placita pro aeternis servavisse, quidam invidia, ne plures fruerentur; sunt qui
existiment, ut callidum eius ingenium, ita anxium iudicium; neque enim eminentis
virtutes sectabatur, et rursum vitia oderat: ex optimis periculum sibi, a pessimis dedecus
publicum metuebat. qua haesitatione postremo eo provectus est ut mandaverit
quibusdam provincias, quos egredi urbe non erat passurus.

[81] De comitiis consularibus, quae tum primum illo principe ac deinceps fuere, vix
quicquam firmare ausim: adeo diversa non modo apud auctores, sed in ipsius
orationibus reperiuntur. modo subtractis candidatorum nominibus originem cuiusque et
vitam et stipendia descripsit ut qui forent intellegeretur; aliquando ea quoque
significatione sub tracta candidatos hortatus ne ambitu comitia turbarent, suam ad id
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curam pollicitus est. plerumque eos tantum apud se professos disseruit, quorum nomina
consulibus edidisset; posse et alios profiteri, si gratiae aut meritis confiderent: speciosa
verbis, re inania aut subdola, quantoque maiore libertatis imagine tegebantur, tanto
eruptura ad infensius servitium.
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LIBER SECVNDVS

 
[1] Sisenna Statilio [Tauro] L. Libone consulibus mota Orientis regna provinciaeque
Romanae, initio apud Parthos orto, qui petitum Roma acceptumque regem, quamvis
gentis Arsacidarum, ut externum aspernabantur. is fuit Vonones, obses Augusto datus a
Phraate. nam Phraates quamquam depulisset exercitus ducesque Romanos, cuncta
venerantium officia ad Augustum verterat partemque prolis firmandae amicitiae miserat,
haud perinde nostri metu quam fidei popularium diffisus.

[2] Post finem Phraatis et sequentium regum ob internas caedis venere in urbem legati
a primoribus Parthis, qui Vononem vetustissimum liberorum eius accirent. magnificum
id sibi credidit Caesar auxitque opibus. et accepere barbari laetantes, ut ferme ad nova
imperia. mox subiit pudor degeneravisse Parthos: petitum alio ex orbe regem, hostium
artibus infectum; iam inter provincias Romanas solium Arsacidarum haberi darique. ubi
illam gloriam trucidantium Crassum, exturbantium Antonium, si mancipium Caesaris, tot
per annos servitutem perpessum, Parthis imperitet? accendebat dedignantis et ipse
diversus a maiorum institutis, raro venatu, segni equorum cura; quotiens per urbes
incederet, lecticae gestamine fastuque erga patrias epulas. inridebantur et Graeci
comites ac vilissima utensilium anulo clausa. sed prompti aditus, obvia comitas, ignotae
Parthis virtutes, nova vitia; et quia ipsorum moribus aliena perinde odium pravis et
honestis.

[3] Igitur Artabanus Arsacidarum e sanguine apud Dahas adultus excitur, primoque
congressu fusus reparat viris regnoque potitur. victo Vononi perfugium Armenia fuit,
vacua tunc interque Parthorum et Romanas opes infida ob scelus Antonii, qui
Artavasden regem Armeniorum specie amicitiae inlectum, dein catenis oneratum,
postremo interfecerat. eius filius Artaxias, memoria patris nobis infensus, Arsacidarum
vi seque regnumque tutatus est. occiso Artaxia per dolum propinquorum datus a Caesare
Armeniis Tigranes deductusque in regnum a Tiberio Nerone. nec Tigrani diuturnum
imperium fuit neque liberis eius, quamquam sociatis more externo in matrimonium
regnumque.

[4] Dein iussu Augusti inpositus Artavasdes et non sine clade nostra deiectus. tum
Gaius Caesar componendae Armeniae deligitur. is Ariobarzanen, origine Medum, ob
insignem corporis formam et praeclarum animum volentibus Armeniis praefecit.
Ariobantane morte fortuita absumpto stirpem eius haud toleravere; temptatoque feminae
imperio, cui nomen Erato, eaque brevi pulsa, incerti solutique et magis sine domino
quam in libertate profugum Vononen in regnum accipiunt. sed ubi minitari Artabanus et
parum subsidii in Armeniis, vel, si nostra vi defenderetur, bellum adversus Parthos
sumendum erat, rector Syriae Creticus Silanus excitum custodia circumdat, manente luxu
et regio nomine. quod ludibrium ut effugere agitaverit Vonones in loco reddemus.

[5] Ceterum Tiberio haud ingratum accidit turbari res Orientis, ut ea specie
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Germanicum suetis legionibus abstraheret novisque provinciis impositum dolo simul et
casibus obiectaret. at ille, quanto acriora in eum studia militum et aversa patrui
voluntas, celerandae victoriae intentior, tractare proeliorum vias et quae sibi tertium
iam annum belligeranti saeva vel prospera evenissent. fundi Germanos acie et iustis
locis, iuvari silvis, paludibus, brevi aestate et praematura hieme; suum militem haud
perinde vulneribus quam spatiis itinerum, damno armorum adfici; fessas Gallias
ministrandis equis; longum impedimentorum agmen opportunum ad insidias,
defensantibus iniquum. at si mare intretur, promptam ipsis possessionem et hostibus
ignotam, simul bellum maturius incipi legionesque et commeatus pariter vehi; integrum
equitem equosque per ora et alveos fluminum media in Germania fore.

[6] Igitur huc intendit, missis ad census Galliarum P. Vitellio et C. Antio. Silius et
Anteius et Caecina fabricandae classi praeponuntur. mille naves sufficere visae
properataeque, aliae breves, angusta puppi proraque et lato utero, quo facilius fluctus
tolerarent; quaedam planae carinis, ut sine noxa siderent; plures adpositis utrimque
gubernaculis, converso ut repente remigio hinc vel illinc adpellerent; multae pontibus
stratae, super quas tormenta veherentur, simul aptae ferendis equis aut commeatui; velis
habiles, citae remis augebantur alacritate militum in speciem ac terrorem. insula
Batavorum in quam convenirent praedicta, ob facilis adpulsus accipiendisque copiis et
transmittendum ad bellum opportuna. nam Rhenus uno alveo continuus aut modicas
insulas circumveniens apud principium agri Batavi velut in duos amnis dividitur,
servatque nomen et violentiam cursus, qua Germaniam praevehitur, donec Oceano
misceatur: ad Gallicam ripam latior et placidior adfluens (verso cognomento Vahalem
accolae dicunt), mox id quoque vocabulum mutat Mosa flumine eiusque inmenso ore
eundem in Oceanum effunditur.

[7] Sed Caesar, dum adiguntur naves, Silium legatum cum expedita manu inruptionem
in Chattos facere iubet: ipse audito castellum Lupiae flumini adpositum obsideri, sex
legiones eo duxit. neque Silio ob subitos imbris aliud actum quam ut modicam praedam
et Arpi principis Chattorum coniagem filiamque raperet, neque Caesari copiam pugnae
opsessores fecere, ad famam adventus eius dilapsi: tumulum tamen nuper Varianis
legionibus structum et veterem aram Druso sitam disiecerant. restituit aram honorique
patris princeps ipse cum legionibus decucurrit; tumulum iterare haud visum. et cuncta
inter castellum Alisonem ac Rhenum novis limitibus aggeribusque permunita.

[8] Iamque classis advenerat, cum praemisso commeatu et distributis in legiones ac
socios navibus fossam, cui Drusianae nomen, ingressus precatusque Drusum patrem ut
se eadem ausum libens placatusque exemplo ac memoria consiliorum atque operum
iuvaret, lacus inde et Oceanum usque ad Amisiam flumen secunda navigatione
pervehitur. classis Amisiae ore relicta laevo amne, erratumque in eo quod non subvexit
aut transposuit militem dextras in terras iturum; ita plures dies efficiendis pontibus
absumpti. et eques quidem ac legiones prima aestuaria, nondum adcrescente unda,
intrepidi transiere: postremum auxiliorum agmen Batavique in parte ea, dom insultant
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aquis artemque nandi ostentant, turbati et quidam hausti sunt. metanti castra Caesari
Angrivariorum defectio a tergo nuntiatur: missus ilico Stertinius cum equite et armatura
levi igne et caedibus perfidiam ultus est.

[9] Flumen Visurgis Romanos Cheruscosque interfluebat. eius in ripa cum ceteris
primoribus Arminius adstitit, quaesitoque an Caesar venisset, postquam adesse
responsum est, ut liceret cum fratre conloqui oravit. erat is in exercitu cognomento
Flavus, insignis fide et amisso per vulnus oculo paucis ante annis duce Tiberio. tum
permissu * * progressusque salutatur ab Arminio; qui amotis stipatoribus, ut sagittarii
nostra pro ripa dispositi abscederent postulat, et postquam digressi, unde ea deformitas
oris interrogat fratrem. illo locum et proelium referente, quodnam praemium recepisset
exquirit. Flavus aucta stipendia, torquem et coronam aliaque militaria dona memorat,
inridente Arminio vilia servitii pretia.

[10] Exim diversi ordiantur, hic magnitudinem Romanam, opes Caesaris et victis
gravis poenas, in deditionem venienti paratam clementiam; neque coniugem et filium
eius hostiliter haberi: ille fas patriae, libertatem avitam, penetralis Germaniae deos,
matrem precum sociam; ne propinquorum et adfinium, denique gentis suae desertor et
proditor quam imperator esse mallet. paulatim inde ad iurgia prolapsi quo minus
pugnam consererent ne flumine quidem interiecto cohibebantur, ni Stertinius adcurrens
plenum irae armaque et equum poscentem Flavum attinuisset. cernebatur contra
minitabundus Arminius proeliumque denuntians; nam pleraque Latino sermone
interiaciebat, ut qui Romanis in castris ductor popularium meruisset.

[11] Postero die Germanorum acies trans Visurgim stetit. Caesar nisi pontibus
praesidiisque inpositis dare in discrimen legiones haud imperatorium ratus, equitem
vado tramittit. praefuere Stertinius et e numero primipilarium Aemilius, distantibus
locis invecti, ut hostem diducerent. qua celerrimus amnis, Chariovalda dux Batavorum
erupit. eum Cherusci fugam simulantes in planitiem saltibus circumiectam traxere: dein
coorti et undique effusi trudunt adversos, instant cedentibus collectosque in orbem pars
congressi, quidam eminus proturbant. Chariovalda diu sustentata hostium saevitia,
hortatus suos ut ingruentis catervas globo perfringerent, atque ipse densissimos
inrumpens, congestis telis et suffosso equo labitur, ac multi nobilium circa: ceteros vis
sua aut equites cum Stertinio Aemilioque subvenientes periculo exemere.

[12] Caesar transgressus Visurgim indicio perfugae cognoscit delectum ab Arminio
locum pugnae; convenisse et alias nationes in silvam Herculi sacram ausurosque
nocturnam castrorum oppugnationem. habita indici fides et cernebantur ignes,
suggressique propius speculatores audiri fremitum equorum inmensique et inconditi
agminis murmur attulere. igitur propinquo summae rei discrimine explorandos militum
animos ratus, quonam id modo incorruptum foret secum agitabat. tribunos et centuriones
laeta saepius quam comperta nuntiare, libertorum servilia ingenia, amicis inesse
adulationem; si contio vocetur, illic quoque quae pauci incipiant reliquos adstrepere.
penitus noscendas mentes, cum secreti et incustoditi inter militaris cibos spem aut
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metum proferrent.
[13] Nocte coepta egressus augurali per occulta et vigilibus ignara, comite uno,

contectus umeros ferina pelle, adit castrorum vias, adsistit tabernaculis fruiturque fama
sui, cum hic nobilitatem ducis, decorem alius, plurimi patientiam, comitatem, per seria
per iocos eundem animum laudibus ferrent reddendamque gratiam in acie faterentur,
simul perfidos et ruptores pacis ultioni et gloriae mactandos. inter quae unus hostium,
Latinae linguae sciens, acto ad vallum equo voce magna coniuges et agros et stipendii in
dies, donec bellaretur, sestertios centenos, si quis transfugisset, Arminii nomine
pollicetur. intendit ea contumelia legionum iras: veniret dies, daretur pugna; sumpturum
militem Germanorum agros, tracturum coniuges; accipere omen et matrimonia ac
pecunias hostium praedae destinare. tertia ferme vigilia adsultatum est castris sine
coniectu teli, postquam crebras pro munimentis cohortes et nihil remissum sensere.

[14] Nox eadem laetam Germanico quietem tulit, viditque se operatum et sanguine
sacri respersa praetexta pulchriorem aliam manibus aviae Augustae accepisse. auctus
omine, addicentibus auspiciis, vocat contionem et quae sapientia provisa aptaque
inminenti pugnae disserit. non campos modo militi Romano ad proelium bonos, sed si
ratio adsit, silvas et saltus; nec enim inmensa barbarorum scuta, enormis hastas inter
truncos arborum et enata humo virgulta perinde haberi quam pila et gladios et haerentia
corpori tegmina. denserent ictus, ora mucronibus quaererent: non loricam Germano, non
galeam, ne scuta quidem ferro nervove firmata, sed viminum textus vel tenuis et fucatas
colore tabulas; primam utcumque aciem hastatam, ceteris praeusta aut brevia tela. iam
corpus ut visu torvom et ad brevem impetum validum, sic nulla vulnerum patientia: sine
pudore flagitii, sine cura ducum abire, fugere, pavidos adversis, inter secunda non
divini, non humani iuris memores. si taedio viarum ac maris finem cupiant, hac acie
parari: propiorem iam Albim quam Rhenum neque bellum ultra, modo se patris
patruique vestigia prementem isdem in terris victorem sisterent.

[15] Orationem ducis secutus militum ardor, signumque s pugnae datum. nec Arminius
aut ceteri Germanorum proceres omittebant suos quisque testari, hos esse Romanos
Variani exercitus fugacissimos qui ne bellum tolerarent, seditionem induerint; quorum
pars onustavulneribus terga, pars fluctibus et procellis fractos artus infensis rursum
hostibus, adversis dis obiciant, nulla boni spe. classem quippe et avia Oceani quaesita
ne quis venientibus occurreret, ne pulsos premeret: sed ubi miscuerint manus, inane
victis ventumm remorumve subsidium. meminissent modo avaritiae, crudelitatis,
superbiae: aliod sibi reliquum quam tenere libertatem aut mori ante servitium?

[16] Sic accensos et proelium poscentis in campum, cui Idistaviso nomen, deducunt. is
medius inter Visurgim et collis, ut ripae fluminis cedunt aut prominentia montium
resistunt, inaequaliter sinuatur. pone tergum insurgebat silva editis in altum ramis et
pura humo inter arborum truncos. campum et prima silvarum barbara acies tenuit: soli
Cherusci iuga insedere ut proeliantibus Romanis desuper incurrerent. noster exercitus
sic incessit: auxiliares Galli Germanique in fronte, post quos pedites sagittatii; dein
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quattuor legiones et cum duabus praetoriis cohortibus ac delecto equite Caesar; exim
totidem aliae legiones et levis armatura cum equite sagittario ceteraeque sociorum
cohortes. intentus paratusque miles ut ordo agminis in aciem adsisteret.

[17] Visis Cheruscorum catervis, quae per ferociam proruperant, validissimos equitum
ineurrere latus, Stertinium cum ceteris turmis circumgredi tergaque invadere iubet, ipse
in tempore adfuturus. interea pulcherrimum augurium, octo aquilae petere silvas et
intrare visae imperatorem advertere. exclamat irent, sequerentur Romanas avis, propria
legionum numina. simul pedestris acies infertur et praemissus eques postremos ac latera
impulit. mirumque dictu, duo hostium agmina diversa fuga, qui silvam tenuerant, in
aperta, qui campis adstiterant, in silvam ruebant. medii inter hos Cherusci collibus
detrudebantur, inter quos insignis Arminius manu voce vulnere sustentabat pugnam.
incubueratque sagittariis, illa rupturus, ni Raetorum Vindelicorumque et Gallicae
cohortes signa obiecissent. nisu tamen corporis et impetu equi pervasit, oblitus faciem
suo curore ne nosceretur. quidam adgnitum a Chaucis inter auxilia Romana agentibus
emissumque tradiderunt. virtus seu fraus eadem Inguiomero effugium dedit: ceteri
passim trucidati. et plerosque tranare Visurgim conantis iniecta tela aut vis fluminis,
postremo moles ruentium et incidentes ripae operuere. quidam turpi fuga in summa
arborum nisi ramisque se occultantes admotis sagittariis per ludibrium figebantur, alios
prorutae arbores adflixere.

[18] Magna ea victoria neque cruenta nobis fuit. quinta ab hora diei ad noctem caesi
hostes decem milia passuum cadaveribus atque armis opplevere, repertis inter spolia
eorum catenis quas in Romanos ut non dubio eventu portaverant. miles in loco proelii
Tiberium imperatorem salutavit struxitque aggerem et in modum tropaeorum arma
subscriptis victarum gentium nominibus imposuit.

[19] Haut perinde Germanos vulnera, luctus, excidia quam ea species dolore et ira
adfecit. qui modo abire sedibus, trans Albim concedere parabant, pugnam volunt, arma
rapiunt; plebes primores, inventus senes agmen Romanum repente incursant, turbant.
postremo deligunt locum flumine et silvis clausum, arta intus planitie et umida: silvas
quoque profunda palus ambibat nisi quod latus unum Angrivarii lato aggere extulerant
quo a Cheruscis dirimerentur. hic pedes adstitit: equitem propinquis lucis texere ut
ingressis silvam legionibus a tergo foret.

[20] Nihil ex his Caesari incognitum: consilia locos, prompta occulta noverat astusque
hostium in perniciem ipsis vertebat. Seio Tuberoni legato tradit equitem campumque;
peditum aciem ita instruxit ut pars aequo in silvam aditu incederet, pars obiectum
aggerem eniteretur; quod arduum sibi, cetera legatis permisit. quibus plana evenerant,
facile inrupere: quis inpugnandus agger, ut si murum succederent, gravibus superne
ictibus conflictabantur. sensit dux inparem comminus pugnam remotisque paulum
legionibus funditores libritoresque excutere tela et proturbare hostem iubet. missae e
tormentis hastae, quantoque conspicui magis propugnatores, tanto pluribus vulneribus
deiecti. primus Caesar cum praetoriis cohortibus capto vallo dedit impetum in silvas;
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conlato illic gradu certatum. hostem a tergo palus, Romanos flumen aut montes
claudebant: utrisque necessitas in loco, spes in virtute, salus ex victoria.

[21] Nec minor Germanis animus, sed genere pugnae et armorum superabantur, cum
ingens multitudo artis locis praelongas hastas non protenderet, non colligeret, neque
adsultibus et velocitate corporum uteretur, coacta stabile ad proelium; contra miles, cui
scutum pecotri adpressum et insidens capulo manus, latos barbarorum artus, nuda ora
foderet viamque strage hostium aperiret, inprompto iam Arminio ob continua pericula,
sive illum recens acceptum vulnus tardaverat. quin et Inguiomerum, tota volitantem acie,
fortuna magis quam virtus deserebat. et Germanicus quo magis adgnosceretur detraxerat
tegimen capitii orabatque insisterent caedibus: nil opus captivis, solam internicionem
gentis finem bello fore. iamque sero diei subducit ex acie legionem faciendis castris:
ceterae ad noctem cruore hostium satiatae sunt. equites ambigue certavere.

[22] Laudatis pro contione victoribus Caesar congeriem armorum struxit, superbo cum
titulo: debellatis inter Rhenum Albimque nationibus exercitum Tiberii Caesaris ea
monimenta Marti et Iovi et Augusto sacravisse. de se nihil addidit, metu invidiae an
ratus conscientiam facti satis esse. mox bellum in Angrivarios Stertinio mandat, ni
deditionem properavissent. atque illi supplices nihil abnuendo veniam omnium
accepere.

[23] Sed aestate iam adulta legionum aliae itinere terrestri in hibernacula remissae;
pluris Caesar classi inpositas per flumen Amisiam Oceano invexit. ac primo placidum
aequor mille navium remis strepere aut velis inpelli: mox atro nubium globo effusa
grando, simul variis undique procellis incerti fluctus prospectum adimere, regimen
inpedire; milesque pavidus et casuum maris ignarus dum turbat nautas vel intempestive
iuvat, officia prudentium corrumpebat omne dehinc caelum et mare omne in austrum
cessit, qui tumidis Germaniae terris, profundis amnibus, immenso nubium tractu validus
et rigore vicini septentrionis horridior rapuit disiecitque navis in aperta Oceani aut
insulas saxis abruptis vel per occulta vada infestas. quibus paulum aegreque vitatis,
postquam mutabat aestus eodemque quo ventus ferebat, non adhaerere ancoris, non
exhaurire inrumpentis undas poterant: equi, iumenta, sarcinae, etiam arma praecipitantur
quo levarentur alvei manantes per latera et fluctu superurgente.

[24] Quanto violentior cetero mari Oceanus et truculentia caeli praestat Germania,
tantum illa clades novitate et magnitudine excessit, hostilibus circum litoribus aut ita
vasto et profundo ut credatur novissimum ac sine terris mare. pars navium haustae sunt,
plures apud insulas longius sitas eiectae; milesque nullo illic hominum cultu fame
absumptus, nisi quos corpora equorum eodem elisa toleraverant. sola Germanici
triremis Chaucorum terram adpulit; quem per omnis illos dies noctesque apud scopulos
et prominentis oras, cum se tanti exitii reum clamitaret, vix cohibuere amici quo minus
eodem mari oppeteret. tandem relabente aestu et secundante vento claudae naves raro
remigio aut intentis vestibus, et quaedam a validioribus tractae, revertere; quas raptim
refectas misit ut scrutarentur insulas. collecti ea cura plerique: multos Angrivarii nuper
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in fidem accepti redemptos ab interioribus reddidere; quidam in Britanniam rapti et
remissi a regulis. ut quis ex longinquo revenerat, miracula narrabant, vim turbinum et
inauditas volucris, monstra maris, ambiguas hominum et beluarum formas, visa sive ex
metu credita.

[25] Sed fama classis amissae ut Germanos ad spem belli, ita Caesarem ad
coercendum erexit. C. Silio cum triginta peditum, tribus equitum milibus ire in Chattos
imperat; ipse maioribus copiis Marsos inrumpit, quorum dux Mallovendus nuper in
deditionem acceptus propinquo luco defossam Varianae legionis aquilam modico
praesidio servari indicat. missa extemplo manus quae hostem a fronte eliceret, alii qui
terga circumgressi recluderent humum. et utrisque adfuit fortuna. eo promptior Caesar
pergit introrsus, populatur, excindit non ausum congredi hostem aut, sicubi restiterat,
statim pulsum nec umquam magis, ut ex captivis cognitum est, paventem. quippe invictos
et nullis casibas superabilis Romanos praedicabant, qui perdita classe, amissis armis,
post constrata equorum virorumque corporibus litora eadem virtute, pari ferocia et velut
aucti numero inrupissent.

[26] Reductus inde in hiberna miles, laetus animi quod adversa marls expeditione
prospera pensavisset. addidit munificentiam Caesar, quantum quis damni professus erat
exsolvendo. nec dubium habebatur labare hostis petendaeque pacis consilia sumere, et
si proxima aestas adiceretur, posse bellum patrari. sed crebris epistulis Tiberius
monebat rediret ad decretum triumphum: satis iam eventuum, satis casuum. prospera illi
et magna proelia: eorum quoque meminisset, quae venti et fluctus, nulla ducis culpa,
gravia tamen et saeva damna intulissent. se novies a divo Augusto in Germaniam
missum plura consilio quam vi perfecisse. sic Sugambros in deditionem acceptos, sic
Suebos regemque Maroboduum pace obstrictum. posse et Cheruscos ceterasque
rebellium gentis, quoniam Romanae ultioni consultum esset, internis discordiis relinqui.
precante Germanico annum efficiendis coeptis, acrius modestiam eius adgreditur
alterum consulatum offerendo cuius munia praesens obiret. simul adnectebat, si foret
adhuc bellandum, relinqueret materiem Drusi fratris gloriae, qui nullo tum alio hoste
non nisi apud Germanias adsequi nomen imperatorium et deportare lauream posset.
haud cunctatus est ultra Germanicus, quamquam fingi ea seque per invidiam parto iam
decori abstrahi intellegeret.

[27] Sub idem tempus e familia Scriboniorum Libo Drusus defertur moliri res novas.
eius negotii initium, ordinem, finem curatius disseram, quia tum primum reperta sunt
quae per tot annos rem publicam exedere. Firmius Catus senator, ex intima Libonis
amicitia, invenem inprovidum et facilem inanibus ad Chaldaeorum promissa, magorum
sacra, somniorum etiam interpretes impulit, dum proavom Pompeium, amitam
Scriboniam, quae quondam Augusti coniunx fuerat, consobrinos Caesares, plenam
imaginibus domum ostentat, hortaturque ad luxum et aes alienum, socius libidinum et
necessitatum, quo pluribus indiciis inligaret.

[28] Vt satis testium et qui servi eadem noscerent repperit, aditum ad principem
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postulat, demonstrato crimine et reo per Flaccum Vescularium equitem Romanum, cui
propior cum Tiberio usus erat. Caesar indicium haud aspernatus congressus abnuit:
posse enim eodem Flacco internuntio sermones commeare. atque interim Libonem ornat
praetura, convictibus adhibet, non vultu alienatus, non verbis commotior (adeo iram
condiderat); cunctaque eius dicta factaque, cum prohibere posset, scire malebat, donec
Iunius quidam, temptatus ut infernas umbras carminibus eliceret, ad Fulcinium Trionem
indicium detulit. celebre inter accusatores Trionis ingenium erat avidumque famae
malae. statim corripit reum, adit consules, cognitionem senatus poscit. et vocantur
patres, addito consultandum super re magna et atroci.

[29] Libo interim veste mutata cum primoribus feminis circumire domos, orare adfinis,
vocem adversum pericula poscere, abouentibus cunctis, cum diversa praetenderent,
eadem formidine. die senatus metu et aegritudine fessus, sive, ut tradidere quidam,
simulato morbo, lectica delatus ad foris curiae innisusque fratri et manus ac supplices
voces ad Tiberium tendens immoto eius vultu excipitur. mox libellos et auctores recitat
Caesar ita moderans ne lenire neve asperare crimina videretur.

[30] Accesserant praeter Trionem et Catum accusatores Fonteius Agrippa et C. Vibius
, certabantque cui ius perorandi in reum daretur, donec Vibius, quia nec ipsi inter se
concederent et Libo sine patrono introisset, singillatim se crimina obiecturum professus,
protulit libellos vaecordes adeo ut consultaverit Libo an habiturus foret opes quis viam
Appiam Brundisium usque pecunia operiret. inerant et alia huiusce modi stolida vana, si
mollius acciperes, miseranda. uni tamen libello manu Libonis nominibus Caesarum aut
senatorum additas atrocis vel occultas notas accusator arguebat. negante reo
adgnoscentis servos per tormenta interrogari placuit. et quia vetere senatus consulto
quaestio in caput domini prohibebatur, callidus et novi iuris repertor Tiberius mancipari
singulos actori publico iubet, scilicet ut in Libonem ex servis salvo senatus consulto
quaereretur. ob quae posterum diem reus petivit domumque digressus extremas preces P.
Quirinio propinquo suo ad principem mandavit.

[31] Responsum est ut senatum rogaret. cingebatur interim milite domus, strepebant
etiam in vestibulo ut audiri, ut aspici possent, cum Libo ipsis quas in novissimam
voluptatem adhibuerat epulis excruciatus vocare percussorem, prensare servorum
dextras, inserere gladium. atque illis, dum trepidant, dum refugiunt, evertentibus
adpositum cum mensa lumen, feralibus iam sibi tenebris duos ictus in viscera derexit.
ad gemitum conlabentis adcurrere liberti, et caede visa miles abstitit. accusatio tamen
apud patres adseveratione eadem peracta, iuravitque Tiberius petiturum se vitam
quamvis nocenti, nisi voluntariam mortem properavisset.

[32] Bona inter accusatores dividuntur, et praeturae extra ordinem datae iis qui
senatorii ordinis erant. tunc Cotta Messalinus, ne imago Libonis exequias posterorum
comitaretur, censuit, Cn. Lentulus, ne quis Scribonius cognomentum Drusi adsumeret.
supplicationum dies Pomponii Flacci sententia constituti, dona Iovi, Marti, Concordiae,
utque idumn Septembrium dies, quo se Libo interfecerat, dies festus haberetur, L. Piso
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et Gallus Asinius et Papius Mutilus et L. Apronius decrevere; quorum auctoritates
adulationesque rettuli ut sciretur vetus id in re publica malum. facta et de mathematicis
magisque Italia pellendis senatus consulta; quorum e numero L. Pituanius saxo deiectus
est, in P. Marcium consules extra portam Esquilinam, cum classicum canere iussissent,
more prisco advertere.

[33] Proatus die multa in luxum civitatis dicta a Q. Haterio consulari, Octavio
Frontone praetura functo; decretumque ne vasa auro solida ministrandis cibis fierent, ne
vestis serica viros foedaret. excessit Fronto ac postulavit modum argento, supellectili,
familiae: erat quippe adhuc frequens senatoribus, si quid e re publica crederent, loco
sententiae promere. contra Gallus Asinius disseruit: auctu imperii adolevisse etiam
privatas opes, idque non novum, sed e vetustissimis moribus: aliam apud Fabricios,
aliam apud Scipiones pecuniam; et cuncta ad rem publicam referri, qua tenui angustas
civium domos, postquam eo magnificentiae venerit, gliscere singulos. neque in familia
et argento quaeque ad usum parentur nimium aliquid aut modicum nisi ex fortuna
possidentis. distinctos senatus et equitum census, non quia diversi natura, sed ut locis
ordinibus dignationibus antistent, ita iis quae ad requiem animi aut salubritatem
corporum parentur, nisi forte clarissimo cuique pluris curas, maiora pericula subeunda,
delenimentis curarum et periculorum carendum esse. facilem adsensum Gallo sub
nominibus honestis confessio vitiorum et similitudo audientium dedit. adiecerat et
Tiberius non id tempus censurae nec, si quid in moribus labaret, defuturum corrigendi
auctorem.

[34] Inter quae L. Piso ambitum fori, corrupta iudicia, saevitiam oratorum
accusationes minitantium increpans, abire se et cedere urbe, victurum in aliquo abdito et
longinquo rure testabatur; simul curiam relinquebat. commotus est Tiberius, et
quamquam mitibus verbis Pisonem permulsisset, propinquos quoque eius impulit ut
abeuntem auctoritate vel precibus tenerent. haud minus liberi doloris documentum idem
Piso mox dedit vocata in ius Vrgulania, quam supra leges amicitia Augustae extulerat.
nec aut Vrgulania optemperavit, in domum Caesaris spreto Pisone vecta, aut ille
abscessit, quamquam Augusta se violari et imminui quereretur. Tiberius hactenus
indulgere matri civile ratus, ut se iturum ad praetoris tribunal, adfuturum Vrgulaniae
diceret, processit Palatio, procul sequi iussis militibus. spectabatur occursante populo
compositus ore et sermonibus variis tempus atque iter ducens, donec propinquis
Pisonem frustra coercentibus deferri Augusta pecuniam quae petebatur iuberet. isque
finis rei, ex qua neque Piso inglorius et Caesar maiore fama fuit. ceterum Vrgulaniae
potentia adeo nimia civitati erat ut testis in causa quadam, quae apud senatum
tractabatur, venire dedignaretur: missus est praetor qui domi interrogaret, cum virgines
Vestales in foro et iudicio audiri, quotiens testimonium dicerent, vetus mos fuerit.

[35] Res eo anno prolatas haud referrem, ni pretium foret Cn. Pisonis et Asinii Galli
super eo negotio diversas sententias noscere. Piso, quamquam afuturum se dixerat
Caesar, ob id magis agendas censebat, ut absente principe senatum et equites posse sua
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munia sustinere decorum rei publicae foret. Gallus, quia speciem libertatis Piso
praeceperat, nihil satis inlustre aut ex dignitate populi Romani nisi coram et sub oculis
Caesaris, eoque conventum Italiae et adfluentis provincias praesentiae eius servanda
dicebat. audiente haec Tiberio ac silente magnis utrimque contentionibus acta, sed res
dilatae.

[36] Et certamen Gallo adversus Caesarem exortum est. nam censuit in quinquennium
magistratuum comitia habenda, utque legionum legati, qui ante praeturam ea militia
fungebantur, iam tum praetores destinarentur, princeps duodecim candidatos in annos
singulos nominaret. haud dubium erat eam sententiam altius penetrare et arcana imperii
temptari. Tiberius tamen, quasi augeretur potestas eius, disseruit: grave moderationi
suae tot eligere, tot differre. vix per singulos annos offensiones vitari, quamvis
repulsam propinqua spes soletur: quantum odii fore ab iis qui ultra quinquennium
proiciantur? unde prospici posse quae cuique tam longo temporis spatio mens, domus,
fortuna? superbire homines etiam annua designatione: quid si honorem per
quinquennium agitent? quinquiplicari prorsus magistratus, subverti leges, quae sua
spatia exercendae candidatorum industriae quaerendisque aut potiundis honoribus
statuerint. favorabili in speciem oratione vim imperii tenuit.

[37] Censusque quorundam senatorum iuvit. quo magis mirum fuit quod preces Marci
Hortali, nobilis iuvenis, in paupertate manifesta superbius accepisset. nepos erat
oratoris Hortensii, inlectus a divo Augusto liberalitate decies sestertii ducere uxorem,
suscipere liberos, ne clarissima familia extingueretur. igitur quattuor filiis ante limen
curiae adstantibus, loco sententiae, cum in Palatio senatus haberetur, modo Hortensii
inter oratores sitam imaginem modo Augusti intuens, ad hunc modum coepit: ‘patres
conscripti, hos, quorum numerum et pueritiam videtis, non sponte sustuli sed quia
princeps monebat; simul maiores mei meruerant ut posteros haberent. nam ego, qui non
pecuniam, non studia populi neque eloquentiam, gentile domus nostrae bonum, varietate
temporum accipere vel parare potuissem, satis habebam, si tenues res meae nec mihi
pudori nec cuiquam oneri forent. iussus ab imperatore uxorem duxi. en stirps et
progenies tot consulum, tot dictatorum. nec ad invidiam ista sed conciliandae
misericordiae refero. adsequentur florente te, Caesar, quos dederis honores: interim Q.
Hortensii pronepotes, divi Augusti alumnos ab inopia defende.’

[38] Inclinatio senatus incitamentum Tiberio fuit quo promptius adversaretur, his ferme
verbis usus: ‘si quantum pauperum est venire huc et liberis suis petere pecunias
coeperint, singuli numquam exsatiabuntur, res publica deficiet. nec sane ideo a
maioribus concessum est egredi aliquando relationem et quod in commune conducat
loco sententiae proferre, ut privata negotia et res familiaris nostras hic augeamus, cum
invidia senatus et principum, sive indulserint largitionem sive abnuerint. non enim
preces sunt istud, sed efflagitatio, intempestiva quidem et inprovisa, cum aliis de rebus
convenerint patres, consurgere et numero atque aetate liberum suorum urgere modestiam
senatus, eandem vim in me transmittere ac velut perfringere aerarium, quod si ambitione
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exhauserimus, per scelera supplendum erit. dedit tibi, Hortale, divus Augustus
pecuniam, sed non conpellatus nec en lege ut semper daretur. languescet alioqui
industria, intendetur socordia, si nullus ex se metus aut spes, et securi omnes aliena
subsidia expectabunt, sibi ignavi, nobis graves.’ haec atque talia, quamquam cum
adsensu audita ab iis quibus omnia principum, honesta atque inhonesta, laudare mos est,
plures per silentium aut occultum murmur excepere. sensitque Tiberius; et cum paulum
reticuisset, Hortalo se respondisse ait: ceterum si patribus videretur, daturum liberis
eius ducena sestertia singulis, qui sexus virilis essent. egere alii grates: siluit Hortalus,
pavore an avitae nobilitatis etiam inter angustias fortunae retinens. neque miseratus est
posthac Tiberius, quamvis domus Hortensii pudendam ad inopiam delaberetur.

[39] Eodem anno mancipii unius audacia, ni mature subventum foret, discordiis
armisque civilibus rem publicam perculisset. Postumi Agrippae servus, nomine
Clemens, comperto fine Augusti pergere in insulam Planasiam et fraude aut vi raptum
Agrippam ferre ad exercitus Germanicos non servili animo concepit. ausa eius inpedivit
tarditas onerariae navis: atque interim patrata caede ad maiora et magis praecipitia
conversus furatur cineres vectusque Cosam Etruriae promunturium ignotis locis sese
abdit, donec crinem barbamque promitteret: nam aetate et forma haud dissimili in
dominum erat. tum per idoneos et secreti eius socios crebrescit vivere Agrippam,
occultis primum sermonibus, ut vetita solent, mox vago rumore apud inperitissimi
cuiusque promptas auris aut rursum apud turbidos eoque nova cupientis. atque ipse
adire municipia obscuro diei, neque propalam aspici neque diutius isdem locis, sed
quia veritas visu et mora, falsa festinatione et incertis valescunt, relinquebat famam aut
praeveniebat.

[40] Vulgabatur interim per Italiam servatum munere deum Agrippam, credebatur
Romae; iamque Ostiam invectum multitudo ingens, iam in urbe clandestini coetus
celebrabant, cum Tiberium anceps cura distrahere, vine militum servum suum coerceret
an inanem credulitatem tempore ipso vanescere sineret: modo nihil spernendum, modo
non omnia metuenda ambiguus pudoris ac metus reputabat. postremo dat negotium
Sallustio Crispo. ille e clientibus duos (quidam milites fuisse tradunt) deligit atque
hortatur, simulata conscientia adeant, offerant pecuniam, fidem atque pericula
polliceantur. exequuntur ut iussum erat. dein speculati noctem incustoditam, accepta
idonea manu, vinctum clauso ore in Palatium traxere. percontanti Tiberio quo modo
Agrippa factus esset respondisse fertur ‘quo modo tu Caesar.’ ut ederet socios subigi
non potuit. nec Tiberius poenam eius palam ausus, in secreta Palatii parte interfici iussit
corpusque clam auferri. et quamquam multi e domo principis equitesque ac senatores
sustentasse opibus, iuvisse consiliis dicerentur, haud quaesitum.

[41] Fine anni arcus propter aedem Saturni ob recepta signa cum Varo amissa ductu
Germanici, auspiciis Tiberii, et aedes Fortis Fortunae Tiberim iuxta in hortis, quos
Caesar dictator populo Romano legaverat, sacrarium genti Iuliae effigiesque divo
Augusto apud Bovillas dicantur. C. Caelio L. Pomponio consulibus Germanicus Caesar
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a. d. VII. Kal. Iunias triumphavit de Cheruscis Chattisque et Angrivariis quaeque aliae
nationes usque ad Albim colunt. vecta spolia, captivi, simulacra montium, fluminum,
proeliorum; bellumque, quia conficere prohibitus erat, pro confecto accipiebatur.
augebat intuentium visus eximia ipsius species currusque quinque liberis onustus. sed
suberat occulta formido, reputantibus haud prosperum in Druso patre eius favorem
vulgi, avunculum eiusdem Marcellum flagrantibus plebis studiis intra inventam ereptum,
brevis et infaustos populi Romani amores.

[42] Ceterum Tiberius nomine Germanici trecenos plebi sestertios viritim dedit seque
collegam consulatui eius destinavit. nec ideo sincerae caritatis fidem adsecutus amoliri
iuvenem specie honoris statuit struxitque causas aut forte oblatas arripuit. rex Archelaus
quinquagesimum annum Cappadocia potiebatur, invisus Tiberio quod eum Rhodi
agentem nullo officio coluisset. nec id Archelaus per superbiam omiserat, sed ab intimis
Augusti monitus, quia florente Gaio Caesare missoque ad res Orientis intuta Tiberii
amicitia credebatur. ut versa Caesarum subole imperium adeptus est, elicit Archelaum
matris litteris, quae non dissimulatis filii offensionibus clementiam offerebae, si ad
precandum veniret. ille ignarus doli vel, si intellegere crederetur, vim metuens in urbem
properat; exceptusque immiti a principe et mox accusatus in senatu, non ob crimina quae
fingebantur sed angore, simul fessus senio et quia regibus aequa, nedum infima insolita
sunt, finem vitae sponte an fato implevit. regnum in provinciam redactum est,
fructibusque eius levari posse centesimae vectigal professus Caesar ducentesimam in
posterum statuit. per idem tempus Antiocho Commagenorum, Philopatore Cilicum
regibus defunctis turbabantur nationes, plerisque Romanum, aliis regium imperium
cupientibus; et provinciae Syria atque Iudaea, fessae oneribus, deminutionem tributi
orabant.

[43] Igitur haec et de Armenia quae supra memoravi apud patres disseruit, nec posse
motum Orientem nisi Germanici sapientia conponi: nam suam aetatem vergere, Drusi
nondum satis adolevisse. tunc decreto patrum per missae Germanico provinciae quae
mari dividuntur, maiusque imperium, quoquo adisset, quam iis qui sorte aut missu
principis obtinerent sed Tiberius demoverat Syria Creticum Silanum, per adfinitatem
conexam Germanico, quia Silani filia Neroni vetustissimo liberorum eius pacta erat,
praefeceratque Cn. Pisonem, ingenio violentum et obsequii ignarum, insita ferocia a
patre Pisone qui civili bello resurgentis in Africa partis acerrimo ministerio adversus
Caesarem iuvit, mox Brutum et Cassium secutus concesso reditu petitione honorum
abstinuit, donec ultro ambiretur delatum ab Augusto consulatum accipere. sed praeter
patemos spiritus uxoris quoque Plancinae nobilitate et opibus accendebatur; vix Tiberio
concedere, liberos eius ut multum infra despectare. nec dubium habebat se delectum qui
Syriae imponeretur ad spes Germanici coercendas. credidere quidam data et a Tiberio
occulta mandata; et Plancinam haud dubie Augusta monuit aemulatione muliebri
Agrippinam insectandi divisa namque et discors aula erat tacitis in Drusum aut
Germanicum studiis. Tiberius ut proprium et sui sanguinis Drusum fovebat: Germanico
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alienatio patrui amorem apud ceteros auxerat, et quia claritudine matemi generis
anteibat, avum M. Antonium, avunculum Augustum ferens. contra Druso proavus eques
Romanus Pomponius Atticus dedecere Claudiorum imagines videbatur: et coniunx
Germanici Agrippina fecunditate ac fama Liviam uxorem Drusi praecellebat. sed fratres
egregie concordes et proximorum certaminibus inconcussi.

[44] Nec multo post Drusus in Illyricum missus est ut suesceret militiae studiaque
exercitus pararet; simul iuvenem urbano luxu lascivientem melius in castris haberi
Tiberius seque tutiorem rebatur utroque filio legiones obtinente. sed Suebi
praetendebantur auxilium adversus Cheruscos orantes; nam discessu Romanorum ac
vacui externo metu gentis adsuetudine et tum aemulatione gloriae arma in se verterant.
vis nationum, virtus ducum in aequo; set Maroboduum regis nomen invisum apud
popularis, Arminium pro libertate bellantem favor habebat.

[45] Igitur non modo Cherusci sociique eorum, vetus Arminii miles, sumpsere bellum,
sed e regno etiam Marobodui Suebae gentes, Semnones ac Langobardi, defecere ad
eum. quibus additis praepollebat, ni Inguiomerus cum manu clientium ad Maroboduum
perfugisset, non aliam ob causam quam quia fratris filio iuveni patruus senex parere
dedignabatur. deriguntur acies, pari utrimque spe, nec, ut olim apud Germanos, vagis
incursibus aut disiectas per catervas: quippe longa adversum nos militia insueverant
sequi signa, subsidiis firmari, dicta imperatorum accipere. ac tunc Arminius equo
conlustrans cuncta, ut quosque advectus erat, reciperatam libertatem, trucidatas
legiones, spolia adhuc et tela Romanis derepta in manibus multorum ostentabat; contra
fugacem Maroboduum appellans, proeliorum expertem, Hercyniae latebris defensum; ac
mox per dona et legationes petivisse foedus, proditorem patriae, satellitem Caesaris,
haud minus infensis animis exturbandum quam Varum Quintilium interfecerint.
meminissent modo tot proeliorum, quorum eventu et ad postremum eiectis Romanis satis
probatum, penes utros summa belli fuerit.

[46] Neque Maroboduns iactantia sui aut probris in hostem abstinebat, sed
Inguiomerum tenens illo in corpore decus omne Cheruscorum, illius consiliis gesta quae
prospere ceciderint testabatur: vaecordem Arminium et rerum nescium alienam gloriam
in se trahere, quoniam tres vagas legiones et ducem fraudis ignarum perfidia deceperit,
magna cum clade Germaniae et ignominia sua, cum coniunx, cum fiius eius servitium
adhuc tolerent. at se duodecim legionibus petitum duce Tiberio inlibatam Germanorum
gloriam servavisse, mox condicionibus aequis discessum; neque paenitere quod
ipsorum in manu sit, integrum adversum Romanos bellum an pacem incruentam malint.
his vocibus instinctos exercitus propriae quoque causae stimulabant, cum a Cheruscis
Langobardisque pro antiquo decore aut recenti libertate et contra augendae dominationi
certaretur. non alias maiore mole concursum neque ambiguo magis eventu, fusis
utrimque dextris cornibus; sperabaturque rursum pugna, ni Maroboduns castra in collis
subduxisset. id signum perculsi fuit; et transfugiis paulatim nudatus in Marcomanos
concessit misitque legatos ad Tiberium oraturos auxilia. responsum est non lure eum
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adversus Cheruscos arma Romana invocare, qui pugnantis in eundem hostem Romanos
nulla ope iuvisset. missus tamen Drusus, ut rettulimus, paci firmator.

[47] Eodem anno duodecim celebres Asiae urbes conlapsae nocturno motu terrae, quo
inprovisior graviorque pestis fuit. neque solitum in tali casu effugium subveniebat in
aperta prorumpendi, quia diductis terris hauriebantur. sedisse inmensos montis, visa in
arduo quae plana fuerint, effulsisse inter ruinam ignis memorant. asperrima in Sardianos
lues plurimum in eosdem misericordiae traxit: nam centies sestertium pollicitus Caesar,
et quantum aerario aut fisco pendebant in quinquennium remisit. Magnetes a Sipylo
proximi damno ac remedio habiti. Temnios, Philadelphenos, Aegeatas, Apollonidenses,
quique Mosteni aut Macedones Hyrcani vocantur, et Hierocaesariam, Myrinam, Cymen,
Tmolum levari idem in tempus tributis mittique ex senatu placuit, qui praesentia
spectaret refoveretque. delectus est M. Ateius e praetoriis, ne consulari obtinente Asiam
aemulatio inter pares et ex eo impedimentum oreretur.

[48] Magnificam in publicum largitionem auxit Caesar haud minus grata liberalitate,
quod bona Aemiliae Musae, locupletis intestatae, petita in fiscum, Aemilio Lepido,
cuius e domo videbatur, et Pantulel divitis equitis Romani here ditatem, quamquam ipse
heres in parte legeretur, tradidit M. Servilio, quem prioribus neque suspectis tabulis
scriptum compererat, nobilitatem utriusque pecunia iuvandam praefatus. neque
hereditatem cuiusquam adiit nisi cum amicitia meruisset: ignotos et aliis infensos eoque
principem nuncupantis procul arcebat. ceterum ut honestam innocentium paupertatem
levavit, ita prodigos et ob flagitia egentis, Vibidium Varronem, Marium Nepotem,
Appium Appianum, Cornelium Sullam, Q. Vitellium movit senatu aut sponte cedere
passus est.

[49] Isdem temporibus deum aedis vetustate aut igni abolitas coeptasque ab Augusto
dedicavit, Libero Liberaeque et Cereri iuxta circum maximum, quam A. Postumius
dictator voverat, eodemque in loco aedem Florae ab Lucio et Marco Publiciis aedilibus
constitutam, et Iano templum, quod apud forum holitorium C. Duilius struxerat, qui
primus rem Romanam prospere mari gessit triumphumque navalem de Poenis meruit.
Spei aedes a Germanico sacratur: hanc A. Atilius voverat eodem bello.

[50] Adolescebat interea lex maiestatis. et Appuleiam Varillam, sororis Augusti
neptem, quia probrosis sermonibus divum Augustum ac Tiberium et matrem eius
inlusisset Caesarique conexa adulterio teneretur, maiestatis delator arcessebat. de
adulterio satis caveri lege Iulia visum: maiestatis crimen distingui Caesar postulavit
damnarique, si qua de Augusto inreligiose dixisset: in se iacta nolle ad cognitionem
vocari. interrogatus a consule quid de iis censeret quae de matre eius locuta secus
argueretur reticuit; dein proximo senatus die illius quoque nomine oravit ne cui verba in
eam quoquo modo habita crimini forent. liberavitque Appuleiam lege maiestatis:
adulterii graviorem poenam deprecatus, ut exemplo maiorum propinquis suis ultra
ducentesimum lapidem removeretur suasit. adultero Manlio Italia atque Africa
interdictum est.
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[51] De praetore in locum Vipstani Galli, quem mors abstulerat, subrogando certamen
incessit. Germanicus.atque Drusus (nam etiam tum Romae erant) Haterium Agrippam
propinquum Germanici fovebant: contra plerique nitebantur ut numerus liberorum in
candidatis praepolleret, quod lex iubebat. laetabatur Tiberius, cum inter filios eius et
leges senatus disceptaret. victa est sine dubio lex, sed neque statim et paucis suffragiis,
quo modo etiam cum valerent leges vincebantur.

[52] Eodem anno coeptum in Africa bellum, duce hostium Tacfarinate. is natione
Numida, in castris Romanis auxiliaria stipendia meritus, mox desertor, vagos primum et
latrociniis suetos ad praedam et raptus congregare, dein more militiae per vexilla et
turmas componere, postremo non inconditae turbae sed Musulamiorum dux haberi.
valida ea gens et solitudinibus Africae propinqua, nullo etiam tum urbium cultu, cepit
arma Maurosque accolas in bellum traxit: dux et his, Mazippa. divisusque exercitus, ut
Tacfarinas lectos viros et Romanum in modum armatos castris attineret, disciplina et
imperiis suesceret, Mazippa levi cum copia incendia et caedis et terrorem circumferret.
coapulerantque Cinithios, haud spernendam nationem, in eadem, cum Furius Camillus
pro consule Africae legionem et quod sub signis sociorum in unum conductos ad hostem
duxit, modicam manum, si multitudinem Numidarum atque Maurorum spectares; sed
nihil aeque cavabatur quam ne bellum metu eluderent; spe victoriae inducti sunt ut
vincerentur. igitur legio medio, leves cohortes duaeque alae in cornibus locantur. nec
Tacfarinas pugnam detrectavit. fusi Numidae, multosque post annos Furio nomini partum
decus militiae. nam post illum reciperatorem urbis filiumque eius Camillum penes alias
familias imperatoria laus fuerat; atque hic, quem memoramus, bellorum expers
habebatur. eo pronior Tiberius res gestas apud senatum celebravit; et decrevere patres
triumphalia insignia, quod Camillo ob modestiam vitae impune fuit.

[53] Sequens annus Tiberium tertio, Germanicum iterum consules habuit. sed eum
honorem Germanicus iniit apud urbem Achaiae Nicopolim, quo venerat per Illyricam
oram viso fratre Druso in Delmatia agente, Hadriatici ac mox Ionii maris adversam
navigationem perpessus. igitur paucos dies insumpsit reficiendae classi; simul sinus
Actiaca victoria inclutos et sacratas ab Augusto manubias castraque Antonii cum
recordatione maiorum suorum adiit. namque ei, ut memoravi, avunculus Augustus, avus
Antonius erant, magnaque illic imago tristium laetorumque. hinc ventum Athenas,
foederique sociae et vetustae urbis datum ut uno lictore uteretur. excepere Graeci
quaesitissimis honoribus, vetera suorum facta dictaque praeferentes quo plus
dignationis adulatio haberet.

[54] Petita inde Euboca tramisit Lesbum ubi Agrippina novissimo partu Iuliam edidit.
tum extrema Asiae Perinthumque ac Byzantium, Thraecias urbes, mox Propontidis
angustias et os Ponticum intrat, cupidine veteres locos et fama celebratos noscendi;
pariterque provincias internis certaminibus aut magistratuum iniuriis fessas refovebat.
atque illum in regressu sacra Samothracum visere nitentem obvii aquilones depulere.
igitur adito Ilio quaeque ibi varietate fortunae et nostri origine veneranda, relegit Asiam
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adpellitque Colophona ut Clarii Apollinis oraculo uteretur. non femina illic, ut apud
Delphos, sed certis e familiis et ferme Mileto accitus sacerdos numerum modo
consultantium et nomina audit; tum in specum degressus, hausta fontis arcani aqua,
ignarus plerumque litterarum et carminum edit responsa versibus compositis super
rebus quas quis mente concepit. et ferebatur Germanico per ambages, ut mos oraculis,
maturum exitum cecinisse.

[55] At Cn. Piso quo properantius destinata inciperet civitatem Atheniensium turbido
incessu exterritam oratione saeva increpat, oblique Germanicum perstringens quod
contra decus Romani nominis non Atheniensis tot cladibus extinctos, sed conluviem
illam nationum comitate nimia coluisset: hos enim esse Mithridatis adversus Sullam,
Antonii adversus divum Augustum socios. etiam vetena obiectabat, quae in Macedones
inprospere, violenter in suos fecissent, offensus urbi propria quoque ira quia
Theophilum quendam Areo iudicio falsi damnatum precibus suis non concederent. exim
navigatione celeri per Cycladas ee compendia maris adsequitur Germanicum apud
insulam Rhodum, haud nescium quibus insectationibus petitus foret: sed tanta
mansuetudine agebat ut, cum orta tempestas raperet in abrupta possetque interitus
inimici ad casum referri, miserit triremis quarum subsidio discrimini eximeretur. neque
tamen mitigatus Piso, et vix diei moram perpessus linquit Germanicum praevenitque. et
postquam Syriam ac legiones attigit, largitione, ambitu, infimos manipularium iuvando,
cum veteres centuriones, severos tribunos demoveret locaque eorum clientibus suis vel
deterrimo cuique attribueret, desidiam in castris, licentiam in urbibus, vagum ac
lascivientem per agros militem sineret, eo usque corruptionis provectus est ut sermone
vulgi parens legionum haberetur. nec Plancina se intra decora feminis tenebat, .sed
exercitio equitum, decursibus cohortium interesse, in Agrippinam, in Germanicum
contumelias iacere, quibusdam etiam bonorum militum ad mala obsequia promptis,
quod haud invito imperatore ea fieri occultus rumor incedebat. nota haec Germanico,
sed praeverti ad Armenios instantior cura fuit.

[56] Ambigua gens ea antiquitus hominum ingeniis et situ terrarum, quoniam nostris
provinciis late praetenta penitus ad Medos porrigitur; maximisque imperiis interiecti et
saepius discordes sunt, adversus Romanos odio et in Parthum invidia. regem illa
tempestate non habobant, amoto Vonone: sed favor nationis inclinabat in Zenonem,
Polemonis regis Pontici filium, quod is prima ab infantia instituta et cultum Armeniorum
aemulatus, venatu epulis et quae alia barbari celebrant, proceres plebemque iuxta
devinxerat. igitur Germanicus in urbe Artaxata adprobantibus nobilibus, circumfusa
multitudine, insigne regium capiti eius imposuit. ceteri venerantes regem Artaxiam
consalutavere, quod illi vocabulum indiderant ex nomine urbis. at Cappadoces in
formam provinciae redacti Q. Veranium legatum accepere; et quaedam ex regiis tributis
deminuta quo mitius Romanum imperium speraretur. Commagenis Q. Servaeus
praeponitur, tum primum ad ius praetoris translatis.

[57] Cunctaque socialia prospere composita non ideo laetum Germanicum habebant ob
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superbiam Pisonis qui iussus partem legionum ipse aut per filium in Armeniam ducere
utrumque neglexerat Cyrri demum apud hiberna decumae legionis convenere, firmato
vultu, Piso adversus metum, Germanicus ne minari crederetur; et erat, ut rettuli,
clementior. sed amici accendendis offensionibus callidi intendere vera, adgerere falsa
ipsumque et Plancinam et filios variis modis criminari. postremo paucis familiarium
adhibitis sermo coeptus a Caesare, qualem ira et dissimulatio gignit, responsum a
Pisone precibus contumacibus; discesseruntque apertis odiis. post quae rarus in
tribunali Caesaris Piso, et si quando adsideret, atrox ac dissentire manifestus. vox
quoque eius audita est in convivio, cum apud regem Nabataeorum coronae aureae
magno pondere Caesari et Agrippinae, leves Pisoni et ceteris offerrentur, principis
Romani, non Parthi regis filio eas epulas dari; abiecitque simul coronam et multa in
luxum addidit quae Germanico quamquam acerba tolerabantur tamen.

[58] Inter quae ab rege Parthorum Artabano legati venere. miserat amicitiam ac foedus
memoraturos, et cupere novari dextras, daturumque honori Germanici ut ripam
Euphratis accederet: petere interim ne Vonones in Syria haberetur neu proceres gentium
propinquis nuntiis ad discordias traheret. ad ea Germanicus de societate Romanorum
Parthorumque magnifice, de adventu regis et cultu sui cum decore ac modestia
respondit. Vonones Pompeiopolim, Ciliciae maritimam urbem, amotus est. datum id non
modo 6 precibus Artabani, sed contumeliae Pisonis cui gratissimus erat ob plurima
oflicia et dona quibus Plancinam devinxerat.

[59] M. Silano L. Norbano consulibus Germanicus Aegyptum proficiscitur
cognoscendae antiquitatis. sed cura provinciae praetendebatur, levavitque apertis
horreis pretia frugum multaque in vulgus grata usurpavit: sine milite incedere, pedibus
intectis et pari cum Graecis amictu, P. Scipionis aemulatione, quem eadem factitavisse
apud Siciliam, quamvis flagrante adhuc Poenorum bello, accepimus. Tiberius cultu
habituque eius lenibus verbis perstricto, acerrime increpuit quod contra instituta Augusti
non sponte principis Alexandriam introisset. nam Augustus inter alia dominationis
arcana, vetitis nisi permissu ingredi senatoribus aut equitibus Romanis inlustribus,
seposuit Aegyptum ne fame urgeret Italiam quisquis eam provinciam claustraque terrae
ac maris quamvis levi praesidio adversum ingentis exercitus insedisset.

[60] Sed Germanicus nondum comperto profectionem eam incusari Nilo subvehebatur,
orsus oppido a Canopo. condidere id Spartani ob sepultum illic rectorem navis
Canopum, qua tempestate Menelaus Graeciam repetens diversum ad mare terramque
Libyam deiectus est. inde proximum amnis os dicatum Herculi, quem indigenae ortum
apud se et antiquissimum perhibent eosque, qui postea pari virtute fuerint, in
cognomentum eius adscitos; mox visit veterum Thebarum magna vestigia. et manebant
structis molibus litterae Aegyptiae, priorem opulentiam complexae: iussusque e
senioribus sacerdotum patrium sermonem interpretari, referebat habitasse quondam
septingenta milia aetate militari, atque eo cum exercitu regem Rhamsen Libya Aethiopia
Medisque et Persis et Bactriano ac Scytha potitum quasque terras Suri Armeniique et
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contigui Cappadoces colunt, inde Bithynum, hinc Lycium ad mare imperio tenuisse.
legebantur et indicta gentibus tributa, pondu.s argenti et auri, numerus armorum
equorumque et dona templis ebur atque odores, quasque copias frumenti et omnium
utensilium quaeque natio penderet, haud minus magnifica quam nunc vi Parthorum aut
potentia Romana iubentur.

[61] Ceterum Germanicus aliis quoque miraculis intendit animum, quorum praecipua
fuere Memnonis saxca effigies, ubi radiis solis icta est, vocalem sonum reddens,
disiectasque inter et vix pervias arenas instar montium eductae pyramides certamine et
opibus regum, lacusque effossa humo, superfluentis Nili receptacula; atque alibi
angustiae et profunda altitudo, nullis inquirentium spatiis penetrabilis. exim ventum
Elephantinen ac Syenen, claustra olim Romani imperii, quod nunc rubrum ad mare
patescit.

[62] Dum ea aestas Germanico pluris per provincias transigitur, haud leve decus
Drusus quaesivit inliciens Germanos ad discordias utque fracto iam Maroboduo usque
in exitium insisteretur. erat inter Gotones nobilis iuvenis nomine Catualda, profugus
olim vi Marobodui et tunc dubiis rebus eius ultionetn ausus. is valida manu finis
Marcomanorum ingreditur corruptisque primoribus ad societatem inrumpit regiam
castellumque iuxta situm. veteres illic Sueborum praedae et nostris e provinciis lixae ac
negotiatores reperti quos ius commercii, dein cupido augendi pecuniam, postremo
oblivio patriae suis quemque ab sedibus hostilem in agrum transtulerat.

[63] Maroboduo undique deserto non alind subsidium quam misericordia Caesaris
fuit. transgressus Danuvium, qua Noricam provinciam praefluit, scripsit Tiberio non ut
profugus aut supplex sed ex memoria prioris fortunae: nam multi s nationibus
clarissimum quondam regem ad se vocantibus Romanam amicitiam praetulisse.
responsum a Caesare tutam ei honoratamque sedem in Italia fore, si maneret: sin rebus
eius aliud conduceret, abiturum fide qua venisset. ceterum apud senatum disseruit non
Philippum Atheniensibus, non Pyrrhum aut Antiochum populo Romano perinde
metuendos fuisse. extat oratio qua magnitudinem viri, violentiam subiectarum ei gentium
et quam propinquns Italiae hostis, suaque in destruendo eo consilia extulit. et
Marobodous quidem Ravennae habitus, si quando insolescerent Suebi quasi rediturus in
regnum ostentabatur: sed non excessit Italia per duodeviginti annos consenuitque multum
imminuta claritate ob nimiam vivendi cupidinem. idem Catualdae casus neque aliud
perfugium. pulsus haud multo post Hermundurorum opibus et Vibilio duce receptusque,
Forum Iulium, Narbonensis Galliae coloniam, mittitur. barbari utrumque comirati, ne
quietas provincias immixti turbarent, Danuvium ultra inter flumina Marum et Cusum
locantur, dato rege Vannio gentis Quadorum.

[64] Simul nuntiato regem Artaxian Armeniis a Germanico datum, decrevere patres ut
Germanicus atque Drusus ovantes urbem introirent. structi et arcus circum latera templi
Martis Vltoris cum effigie Caesarum, laetiore Tiberio quia pacem sapientia firmaverat
quam si bellum per acies confecisset. igitur Rhescuporim quoque, Thraeciae regem, astu
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adgreditur. omnem eam nationem Rhoemetalces tenuerat; quo defuncto Augustus partem
Thraecum Rhescuporidi fratri eius, partem filio Cotyi permisit. in ea divisione arva et
urbes et vicina Graecis Cotyi, quod incultum ferox adnexum hostibus, Rhescuporidi
cessit: ipsorumque regum ingenia, illi mite et amoenum, huic atrox avidum et societatis
impatiens erat. sed primo subdola concordia egere: mox Rhescuporis egredi finis,
vertere in se Cotyi data et resistenti vim facere, cunctanter sub Augusto, quem auctorem
utriusque regni, si sperneretur, vindicem metuebat. enimvero audita mutatione principis
immittere latronum globos, excindere castella, causas bello.

[65] Nihil aeque Tiberium anxium habebat quam ne composita turbarentur. deligit
centurionem qui nuntiaret regibus ne armis disceptarent; statimque a Cotye dimissa sunt
quae paraverat auxilia. Rhescuporis ficta modestia postulat eundem in locum coiretur:
posse de controvensiis conloquio transigi. nec diu dubitatum de tempore, loco, dein
condicionibus, cum alter facilitate, alter fraude cuncta inter se concederent
acciperentque. Rhescuporis sanciendo, ut dictitabat, foederi convivium adicit, tractaque
in multam noctem laetitia per epulas ac vinolentiam incautum Cotyn postquam dolum
intellexerat, sacra regni, eiusdem familiae deos et hospitalis mensas obtestantem catenis
onerat. Thraeciaque omni potitus scripsit ad Tiberium structas sibi insidias, praeventum
insidiatorem; simul bellum adversus Bastarnas Scythasque praetendens novis peditum et
equitum copiis sese firmabat. molliter rescriptum, si fraus abesset, posse eum
innocentiae fidere; ceterum neque se neque senatum nisi cognita causa ius et iniuriam
discreturos: proinde tradito Cotye veniret transferretque invidiam criminis.

[66] Eas litteras Latinius Pandusa pro praetore Moesiae cum militibus quis Cotys
traderetur in Thraeciam misit. Rhescuporis inter metum et iram cunctatus maluit patrati
quam incepti facinoris reus esse: occidi Cotyn inbet mortemque sponte sumptam
ementitur. nec tamen Caesar placitas semel artes mutavit, sed defuncto Pandusa quem
sibi infensum Rhescuporis arguebat, Pomponium Flaccum, veterem stipendiis et arta
cum rege amicitia eoque accommodatiorem ad fallendum, ob id maxime Moesiae
praefecit.

[67] Flaccus in Thraeciam transgressus per ingentia promissa quamvis ambiguum et
scelera sua reputantem perpulit ut praesidia Romana intraret. circumdata hinc regi
specie honoris valida manus, tribunique et centuriones monendo, suadendo, et quanto
longius abscedebatur, apertiore custodia, postremo gnarum necessitatis in urbem
traxere. accusatus in senatu ab uxore Cotyis damnatur, ut procul regno teneretur.
Thraecia in Rhoemetalcen filium, quem paternis consiliis adversatum constabat, inque
liberos Cotyis dividitur; iisque nondum adultis Trebellenus Rufus praetura functus datur
qui regnum interim tractaret, exemplo quo maiores M. Lepidum Ptolemaei liberis
tutorem in Aegyptum miserant. Rhescuporis Alexandriam devectus atque illic fugam
temptans an ficto crimine interficitur.

[68] Per idem tempus Vonones, quem amotum in Ciliciam memoravi, corruptis
custodibus effugere ad Armenios, inde Albanos Heniochosque et consanguineum sibi
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regem Scytharum conatus est. specie venandi omissis maritimis locis avia saltuum
petiit, mox pernicitate equi ad amnem Pyramum contendit, cuius pontes accolae ruperant
audita regis fuga, neque vado penetrari poterat. igitur in ripa fluminis a Vibio Frontone
praefecto equitum vincitur, mox Remmius evocatus, priori custodiae regis adpositus,
quasi per iram gladio cum transigit. unde maior fides conscientia sceleris et metu indicii
mortem Vononi inlatam.

[69] At Germanicus Aegypto remeans cuncta quae apud legiones aut urbes iusserat
abolita vel in contrarium versa cognoscit. hinc graves in Pisonem contumeliae, nec
minus acerba quae ab illo in Caesarem intentabantur. dein Piso abire Syria statuit. mox
adversa Germanici valetudine detentus, ubi recreatum accepit votaque pro incolumitate
solvebantur, admotas hostias, sacrificalem apparatum, festam Antiochensium plebem
per lictores proturbat. tum Seleuciam degreditur, opperiens aegritudinem, quae rursum
Germanico acciderat. saevam vim morbi augebat persuasio veneni a Pisone accepti; et
reperiebantur solo ac parietibus erutae humanorum corporum reliquiae, carmina et
devotiones et nomen Germanici plumbeis tabulis insculptum, semusti cineres ac tabo
obliti aliaque malefica quis creditur animas numinibus infernis sacrari. simul missi a
Pisone incusabantur ut valetudinis adversa rimantes.

[70] Ea Germanico haud minus ira quam per metum accepta. si limen obsideretur, si
effundendus spiritus sub oculis inimicorum foret, quid deinde miserrimae coningi, quid
infantibus liberis eventurum? lenta videri veneficia: festinare et urgere, ut provinciam,
ut legiones solus habeat. sed non usque eo defectum Germanicum, neque praemia caedis
apud interfectorem mansura. componit epistulas quis amicitiam ei renuntiabat: addunt
plerique iussum provincia decedere. nec Piso moratus ultra navis solvit
moderabaturque cursui quo propius regrederetur si mors Germanici Syriam aperuisset.

[71] Caesar paulisper ad spem erectus, dein fesso corpore ubi finis aderat, adsistentis
amicos in hunc modum adloquitur: ‘si fato concederem, iustus mihi dolor etiam
adversus deos esset, quod me parentibus liberis patriae intra inventam praematuro exitu
raperent: nunc scelere Pisonis et Plancinae interceptus ultimas preces pectoribus vestris
relinquo: referatis patri ac fratri, quibus acerbitatibus dilaceratus, quibus insidiis
circumventus miserrimam vitam pessima morte finierim. si quos spes meae, si quos
propinquus sanguis, etiam quos invidia erga viventem movebat, inlacrimabunt quondam
florentem et tot bellorum superstitem muliebri fraude cecidisse. erit vobis locus
querendi apud senatum, invocandi leges. non hoc praecipuum amicorum munus est,
prosequi defunctum ignavo questu, sed quae voluerit meminisse, quae mandaverit
exequi. flebunt Germanicum etiam ignoti: vindicabitis vos, si me potius quam fortunam
meam fovebatis. ostendite populo Romano divi Augusti neptem eandemque coniugem
meam, numerate sex liberos. misericordia cum accusantibus erit fingentibusque scelesta
mandata aut non credent homines aut non ignoscent.’ iuravere amici dextram morientis
contingentes spiritum ante quam ultionem amissuros.

[72] Tum ad uxorem versus per memoriam sui, per communis liberos oravit exueret
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ferociam, saevienti fortunae summitteret animum, neu regressa in urbem aemulatione
potentiae validiores inritaret. haec palam et alia secreto per quae ostendisse credebatur
metum ex Tiberio. neque multo post extinguitur, ingenti luctu provinciae et
circumiacentium populorum. indoluere exterae nationes regesque: tanta illi comitas in
socios, mansuetudo in hostis; visuque et auditu iuxta venerabilis, cum magnitudinem et
gravitatem summae fortunae retineret, invidiam et adrogantiam eflugerat.

[73] Funus sine imaginibus et pompa per laudes ac memoriam virtutum eius celebre
fuit. et erant qui formam, aetatem, genus mortis ob propinquitatem etiam locorum in
quibus interiit, magni Alexandri fatis adacquarent. nam utrumque corpore decoro,
genere insigni, haud multum triginta annos egressum, suorum insidiis externas inter
gentis occidisse: sed hunc mitem erga amicos, modicum voluptatum, uno matrimonio,
certis liberis egisse, neque minus proeliatorem, etiam si temeritas afuerit
praepeditusque sit perculsas tot victoriis Germanias servitio premere. quod si solus
arbiter rerum, si lure et nomine regio fuisset, tanto promptius adsecuturum gloriam
militiae quantum clementia, temperantia, ceteris bonis artibus praestitisset. corpus
antequam cremaretur nudatum in foro Antiochensium, qui locus sepulturae destinabatur,
praetuleritne veneficii signa parum constitit; nam ut quis misericordia in Germanicum et
praesumpta suspicione aut favore in Pisonem pronior, diversi interpretabantur.

[74] Consultatum inde inter legatos quique alii senatorum aderant quisnam Syriae
praeficeretur. et ceteris modice nisis, inter Vibium Marsum et Cn. Sentium diu
quaesitum: dein Marsus seniori et acrius tendenti Sentio concessit. isque infamem
veneficiis ea in provincia et Plancinae percaram nomine Martinam in urbem misit,
postulantibus Vitellio ac Veranio ceterisque qui crimina et accusationem tamquam
adversus receptos iam reos instruebant.

[75] At Agrippina, quamquam defessa luctu et corpore aegro, omnium tamen quae
ultionem morarentur intolerans ascendit classem cum cineribus Germanici et liberis,
miserantibus cunctis quod femina nobilitate princeps, pulcherrimo modo matrimonio
inter venerantis gratantisque aspici solita, tunc feralis reliquias sinu ferret, incerta
ultionis, anxia sui et infelici fecunditate fortunae totiens obnoxia. Pisonem interim apud
Coum insulatn nuntius adsequitur excessisse Germanicum. quo intemperanter accepto
caedit victimas, adit templa, neque ipse gaudium moderans et magis insolescente
Plancina, quae luctum amissae sororis tum primum laeto cultu mutavit.

[76] Adfluebant centuriones monebantque prompta illi legionum studia: repeteret
provinciam non iure ablatam et vacuam. igitur quid agendum consultanti M. Piso filius
properandum in urbem censebat: nihil adhuc inexpiabile admissum neque suspiciones
imbecillas aut inania famae pertimescenda. discordiam erga Germanicum odio fortasse
dignam, non poena; et ademptione provinciae satis factum immicis. quod si
regrederetur, obsistente Sentio civile bellum incipi; nec duraturos in partibus
centuriones militesque apud quos recens imperatoris sui memoria et penitus infixus in
Caesares amor praevaleret.
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[77] Contra Domitius Celer, ex intima eius amicitia, disseruit utendum eventu:
Pisonem, non Sentium Syriae praepositum; huic fascis et ius praetoris, huic legiones
datas. si quid hostile ingruat, quem iustius arma oppositurum quam qui legati
auctoritatem et propria mandata acceperit? relinquendum etiam rumoribus tempus quo
senescant: plerumque innocentis recenti invidiae imparis. at si teneat exercitum, augeat
viris, multa quae provideri non possint fortuito in melius casura. ‘an festinamus cum
Germanici cineribus adpellere, ut te inauditum et indefensum planctus Agrippinae ac
vulgus imperitum primo rumore rapiant? est tibi Augustae conscientia, est Caesaris
favor, sed in occulto, et perisse Germanicum nulli iactantius maerent quam qui maxime
laetantur.’

[78] Haud magna mole Piso promptus ferocibos in sententiam trahitur missisque ad
Tiberium epistulis incusat Germanicum luxus et superbiae; seque pulsum, ut locus rebus
novis patefieret, curam exercitus eadem fide qua tenuerit repetivisse. simul Domitium
impositum triremi vitare litorum oram praeterque insulas lato mari pergere in Syriam
iubet. concurrentis desertores per manipulo componit, armat lixas traiectisque in
continentem navibus vexillum tironum in Syriam euntium intercipit, regulis Cilicum ut se
auxiliis iuvarent scribit, haud ignavo ad ministeria belli iuvene Pisone, quamquam
suscipiendum bellum abnuisset.

[79] Igitur oram Lyciae ac Pamphyliae praelegentes, obviis navibus quae Agrippinam
vehebant, utrimque infensi arma primo expediere: dein mutua formidine non ultra
iurgium processum est, Marsusque Vibius nuntiavit Pisoni Romam ad dicendam causam
veniret. ille eludens respondit adfuturum ubi praetor qui de veneficiis quaereret reo
atque accusatoribus diem prodixisset. interim Domitius Laodiciam urbem Syriae
adpulsus, cum hiberna sextae legionis peteret, quod eam maxime novis consiliis
idoneam rebatur, a Pacuvio legato praevenitur. id Sentius Pisoni per litteras aperit
monetque ne castra corruptoribus, ne provinciam bello temptet. quosque Germanici
memores aut inimicis eius adversos cognoverat, contrahit, magnitudinem imperatoris
identidem ingerens et rem publicam armis peti; ducitque validam manum et proelio
paratam.

[80] Nec Piso, quamquam coepta secus cadebant, omisit tutissima e praesentibus, sed
castellum Ciliciae munitum admodum, cui nomen Celenderis, occupat; nam admixtis
desertoribus et tirone nuper intercepto suisque et Plancinae servitiis auxilia Cilicum
quae reguli miserane in numerum legionis composuerat. Caesarisque se legatum
testabatur provincia quam is dedisset arceri, non a legionibus (earum quippe accitu
venire), sed a Sentio privatum odium falsis criminibus tegente. consisterent in acie, non
pugnaturis militibus ubi Pisonem ab ipsis parentem quondam appellatum, si iure
ageretur, potiorem, si armis, non invalidum vidissent tum pro munimentis castelli
manipulos explicat colle arduo et derupto; nam cetera mari cinguntur. contra veterani
ordinibus ac subsidiis instructi: hinc militum, inde locorum asperitas, sed non animus,
non spes, ne tela quidem nisi agrestia aut subitum in usum properata. ut venere in manus,
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non ultra dubitatum quam dum Romanae cohortes in aequum eniterentur: vertunt terga
Cilices seque castello claudunt.

[81] Interim Piso classem haud procul opperientem adpugnare frustra temptavit;
regressusque et pro muris, modo semet adflictando, modo singulos nomine ciens,
praemiis vocans, seditionem coeptabat, adeoque commoverat ut signifer legionis sextae
signum ad eum transtulerit. tum Sentius occanere cornua tubasque et peti aggerem, erigi
scalas iussit ac promptissimum quemque succedere, alios tormentis hastas saxa et faces
ingerere. tandem victa pertinacia Piso oravit ut traditis armis maneret in castello, dum
Caesar cui Syriam permitteret consulitur. non receptae condiciones nec aliud quam
naves et tutum in urbem iter concessum est.

[82] At Romae, postquam Germanici valetudo percrebuit cunctaque ut ex longinquo
aucta in deterius adferebantur, dolor ira, et erumpebant questus. ideo nimirum in
extremas terras relegatum, ideo Pisoni permissam provinciam; hoc egisse secretos
Augustae cum Plancina sermones. vera prorsus de Druso seniores locutos: displicere
regnantibus civilia filiorum ingenia, neque ob aliud interceptos quam quia populum
Romanum aequo iure complecti reddita libertate agitaverint. hos vulgi sermones audita
mors adeo incendit ut ante edictum magistratuum, ante senatus consultum sumpto iustitio
desererentur fora, clauderentur domus. passim silentia et gemitus, nihil compositum in
ostentationem; et quamquam neque insignibus lugentium abstinerent, altius animis
maerebant. forte negotiatores vivente adhuc Germanico Syria egressi laetiora de
valetudine eius attulere. statim credita, statim vulgata sunt: ut quisque obvius, quamvis
leviter audita in alios atque illi in plures cumulata gaudio transferunt. cursant per urbem,
molinutur templorum foris; iuvat credulitatem nox et promptior inter tenebras
adfirmatio. nec obstitit falsis Tiberius donec tempore ac spatio vanescerent: et populus
quasi rursum ereptum acrius doluit.

[83] Honores ut quis amore in Germanicum aut ingenio validus reperti decretique: ut
nomen eius Saliari carmine caneretur; sedes curules sacerdotum Augustalium locis
superque eas querceae coronae statuerentur; ludos circensis eburna effigies praeiret
neve quis flamen aut augur in locum Germanici nisi gentis Iuliae crearetur. arcus additi
Romae et apud ripam Rheni et in monte Syriae Amano cum inscriptione rerum gestarum
ac mortem ob rem publicam obisse. sepulchrum Antiochiae ubi crematus, tribunal
Epidaphnae quo in loco vitam finierat. statuarum locorumve in quis coleretur haud
facile quis numerum inierit. cum censeretur clipeus auro et magnitudine insignis inter
auctores eloquentiae, adseveravit Tiberius solitum paremque ceteris dicaturum: neque
enim eloquentiam fortuna discerni et satis inlustre si veteres inter scriptores haberetur.
equester ordo cuneum Germanici appellavit qui iuniorum dicebatur, instituitque uti
turmae idibus Iuliis imaginem eius sequerentur. pleraque manent: quaedam statim
omissa sunt aut vetustas oblitteravit.

[84] Ceterum recenti adhuc maestitia soror Germanici Livia, nupta Druso, duos virilis
sexus simul enixa est. quod rarum laetumque etiam modicis penatibus tanto gaudio
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principem adfecit ut non temperaverit quin iactaret apud patres nulli ante Romanorum
eiusdem fastigii viro geminam stirpem editam: nam cuncta, etiam fortuita, ad gloriam
vertebat. sed populo tali in tempore id quoque dolorem tulit, tamquam auctus liberis
Drusus domum Germanici magis urgeret.

[85] Eodem anno gravibus senatus decretis libido feminarum coercita cautumque ne
quaestum corpore faceret cui avus aut pater aut maritus eques Romanus fuisset. nam
Vistilia praetoria familia genita licentiam stupri apud aedilis vulgaverat, more inter
veteres recepto, qui satis poenarum adversum impudicas in ipsa professione flagitii
credebant. exactum et a Titidio Labeone Vistiliae marito cur in uxore delicti manifesta
ultionem legis omisisset. atque illo praetendente sexaginta dies ad consultandum datos
necdum praeterisse, satis visum de Vistilia statuere; eaque in insulam Seriphon abdita
est. actum et de sacris Aegyptiis Iudaicisque pellendis factumque patrum consultum ut
quattuor milia libertini generis ea superstitione infecta quis idonea aetas in insulam
Sardiniam veherentur, coercendis illic latrociniis et, si ob gravitatem caeli interissent,
vile damnum; ceteri cederent Italia nisi certam ante diem profanos ritus exuissent.

[86] Post quae rettulit Caesar capiendam virginem in locum Occiae, quae septem et
quinquaginta per annos summa sanctimonia Vestalibus sacris praesederat; egitque grates
Fonteio Agrippae et Domitio Pollioni quod offerendo filias de officio in rem publicam
certarent. praelata est Pollionis filia, non ob aliud quam quod mater eius in eodem
coniugio manebat; nam Agrippa discidio domum imminuerat. et Caesar quamvis
posthabitam decies sestertii dote solatus est.

[87] Saevitiam annonae incusante plebe statuit frumento pretium quod emptor
penderet, binosque nummos se additurum negotiatoribus in singulos modios. neque
tamen ob ea parentis patriae delatum et antea vocabulum adsumpsit, acerbeque increpuit
eos qui divinas occupationes ipsumque dominum dixerant. unde angusta et lubrica oratio
sub principe qui libertatem metuebat adulationem oderat.

[88] Reperio apud scriptores senatoresque eorundem temporum Adgandestrii principis
Chattorum lectas in senatu litteras, quibus mortem Arminii promittebat si patrandae neci
venenum mitteretur, responsumque esse non fraude neque occultis, sed palam et
armatum populum Romanum hostis suos ulcisci. qua gloria aequabat se Tiberius priscis
imperatoribus qui venenum in Pyrrum regem vetuerant prodiderantque. ceterum
Arminius abscedentibus Romanis et pulso Maroboduo regnum adfectans libertatem
popularium adversam habuit, petitusque armis cum varia fortuna certaret, dolo
propinquorum cecidit: liberator haud dubie Germaniae et qui non primordia populi
Romani, sicut alii reges ducesque, sed florentissimum imperium lacessierit, proeliis
ambiguus, bello non victus. septem et triginta annos vitae, duodecim potentiae explevit,
caniturque adhuc barbaras apud gentis, Graecorum annalibus ignotus, qui sua tantum
mirantur, Romanis haud perinde celebris, dun vetera extollimus recentium incuriosi.
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LIBER TERTIVS

 
[1] Nihil intermissa navigatione hiberni maris Agrippina Corcyram insulam advehitur,
litora Calabriae contra sitam. illic paucos dies componendo animo insumit, violenta
luctu et nescia tolerandi. interim adventu eius audito intimus quisque amicorum et
plerique militares, ut quique sub Germanico stipendia fecerant, multique etiam ignoti
vicinis e municipiis, pars officium in principem rati, plures illos secuti, ruere ad
oppidum Brundisium, quod naviganti celerrimum fidissimumque adpulsu erat. atque ubi
primum ex alto visa classis, complentur non modo portus et proxima maris sed moenia
ac tecta, quaque longissime prospectari poterat, maerentium turba et rogitantium inter se
silentione an voce aliqua egredientem exciperent. neque satis constabat quid pro
tempore foret, cum classis paulatim successit, non alacri, ut adsolet, remigio sed cunctis
ad tristitiam compositis. postquam duobus cum liberis, feralem urnam tenens, egressa
navi defixit oculos, idem omnium gemitus; neque discerneres proximos alienos, virorum
feminarumve planctus, nisi quod comitatum Agrippinae longo maerore fessum obvii et
recentes in dolore antibant.

[2] Miserat duas pmetorias cohortis Caesar, addito ut magistratus Calabriae Apulique
et Campani suprema erga memoriam filii sui munera fungerentur. igitur trlbunorum
centurionumque umeris cineres portabantur; praecedebant incompta signa, versi fasces;
atque ubi colonias transgrederentur, atrata plebes, trabeati equites pro opibus loci
vestem odores aliaque funerum sollemnia cremabant. etiam quorum diversa oppida,
tamen obvii et victimas atque aras dis Manibus statuentes lacrimis et conclamationibus
dolorem testabantur. Drusus Tarracinam progressus est cum Claudio fratre liberisque
Germanici, qui in urbe fuerant. consules M. Valerius et M. Aurelius (iam enim
magistratum occeperant; et senatus ac magna pars populi viam complevere, dislecti et ut
cuique libitum flentes; aberat quippe adulatio, gnaris omnibus laetam Tlberio Germanici
mortem male dissimulari.

[3] Tiberius atque Augusta publico abstinuere, inferius maiestate sua rati si palam
lamentarentur, an ne omnium oculis vultum eorum scrutantibus falsi intellegerentur.
matrem Antoniam non apud auctores rerum, non diurna actorum scriptura reperio ullo
insigni officio functam, cum super Agrippinam et Drusum et Claudium ceteri quoque
consanguinei nominatim perscripti sint, seu valetudine praepediebatur seu victus luctu
animus magnitudinem mali perferre visu non toleravit. facilius crediderim Tiberio et
Augusta, qui domo non excedebant, cohibitam, ut par maeror et matris exemplo avia
quoque et patruus attineri viderentur.

[4] Dies quo reliquiae tumulo Augusti inferebantur modo per silentium vastus, modo
ploratibus inquies; plena urbis itinera, conlucentes per campum Martis faces. illic miles
cum armis, sine insignibus magistratus, populus per tribus concidisse rem publicam,
nihil spei reliquum clamitabant, promptius apertiusque quam ut meminisse
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imperitantium crederes. nihil tamen Tiberium magis penetravit quam studia hominum
accensa in Agrippinam, cum decus patriae, solum Augusti sanguinem, unicum
antiquitatis specimen appellarent versique ad caelum ac deos integram illi subolem ac
superstitem iniquorum precarentur.

[5] Fuere qui publici funeris pompam requirerent compararentque quae in Drusum
patrem Germanici honora et magnifica Augustus fecisset. ipsum quippe asperrimo
hiemis Ticinum usque progressum neque abscedentem a corpore simul urbem intravisse;
circumfusas lecto Claudiorum Iuliorumque imagines; defletum in foro, laudatum pro
rostris, cuncta a maioribus reperta aut quae posteri invenerint cumulata: at Germanico
ne solitos quidem et cuicumque nobili debitos honores contigisse. sane corpus ob
longinquitatem itinerum externis terris quoquo modo crematum: sed tanto plura decora
mox tribui par fuisse quanto prima fors negavisset. non fratrem nisi unius diei via, non
patruum saltem porta tenus obvium. ubi illa veterum instituta, propositam toro effigiem,
meditata ad memoriam virtutis carmina et laudationes et lacrimas vel doloris
imitamenta?

[6] Gnarum id Tiberio fuit; utque premeret vulgi sermones, monuit edicto multos
inlustrium Romanorum ob rem publicam obisse, neminem tam flagranti desiderio
celebratum. idque et sibi et cunctis egregium si modus adiceretur. non enim eadem
decora principibus viris et imperatori popolo quae modicis domibus aut civitatibus.
convenisse recenti dolori luctum et ex maerore solacia; sed referendum iam animum ad
firmitudinem, ut quondam divus Iulius amissa unica filia, ut divus Augustus ereptis
nepotibus abstruserint tristitiam. nil opus vetustioribus exemplis, quotiens populus
Romanus cladis exercituum, interitum ducum, funditus amissas nobilis familias
constanter tulerit. principes mortalis, rem publicam aeternam esse. proin repeterent
sollemnia, et quia ludorum Megalesium spectaculum suberat, etiam voluptates
resumerent.

[7] Tum exuto iustitio reditum ad munia, et Drusus Illyricos ad exercitus profectus est,
erectis omnium animis petendae e Pisone ultionis et crebro questu, quod vagus interim
per amoena Asiae atque Achaiae adroganti et subdola mora scelerum probationes
subverteret. nam vulgatum erat missam, ut dixi, a Cn. Sentio famosam veneficiis
Martinam subita morte Brundisii extinctam, venenumque nodo crinium eius occultatum
nec ulla in corpore signa sumpti exitii reperta.

[8] At Piso praemisso in urbem filio datisque mandatis per quae principem molliret ad
Drusum pergit, quem haud fratris interitu trucem quam remoto aemulo acquiorem sibi
sperabat. Tiberius quo integrum iudicium ostentaret, exceptum comiter iuvenem sueta
erga filios familiarum nobilis liberalitate auget. Drusus Pisoni, si vera forent quae
iacerentur, praecipuum in dolore suum locum respondit: sed malle falsa et inania nec
cuiquam mortem Germanici exitiosam esse. haec palam et vitato omni secreto; neque
dubitabantur praescripta ei a Tiberio, cum incallidus alioqui et facilis iuventa senilibus
tum artibus uteretur.
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[9] Piso Delmatico mari tramisso relictisque apud Anconam navibus per Picenum ac
mox Flaminiam viam adsequitur legionem, quae e Pannonia in urbem, dein praesidio
Africae ducebatur: eaque res agitata rumoribus ut in agmine atque itinere crebro se
militibus ostentavisset. ab Narnia, vitandae suspicionis an quia pavidis consilia in
incerto sunt, Nare ac mox Tiberi devectus auxit vulgi iras, quia navem tumulo Caesarum
adpulerat dieque et ripa frequenti, magno clientium agmine ipse, feminarum comitatu
Plancina et vultu alacres incessere. fuit inter inritamenta invidiae domus foro imminens
festa ornatu conviviumque et epulae et celebritate loci nihil occultum.

[10] Postera die Fuleinius Trio Pisonem apud consules postulavit. contra Vitellius ac
Veranius ceterique Germanicum comitati tendebant, nullas esse partis Trioni; neque se
accusatores sed rerum indices et testis mandata Germanici perlaturos. ille dimissa eius
causae delatione, ut priorem vitam accusaret obtinuit, petitumque est a principe
cognitionem exciperet. quod ne reus quidem abnuebat, studia populi et patrum metuens:
contra Tiberium spernendis rumoribus validum et conscientiae matris innexum esse;
veraque aut in deterius credita indice ab uno facilius discerni, odium et invidiam apud
multos valere. haud fallebat Tiberium moles cognitionis quaque ipse fama distraheretur.
igitur paucis familiarium adhibitis minas accusantium et hinc preces audit integramque
causam ad senatum remittit.

[11] Atque interim Drusus rediens Illyrico, quamquam patres censuissent ob receptum
Maroboduum et res priore aestate gestas ut ovans iniret, prolato honore urbem intravit.
post quae reo L. Arruntium, P. Vinicium, Asinium Gallum, Aeserninum Marcellum, Sex.
Pompeium patronos petenti iisque diversa excusantibus M’. Lepidus et L. Piso et
Livineius Regulus adfuere, arrecta omni civitate, quanta fides amicis Germanici, quae
fiducia reo; satin cohiberet ac premeret sensus suos Tiberius. haud alias intentior
populus plus sibi in principem occultae vocis aut suspicacis silentii permisit.

[12] Die senatus Caesar orationem habuit meditato temperamento. patris sui legatum
atque amicum Pisonem fuisse adiutoremque Germanico datum a se auctore senatu rebus
apud Orientem administrandis. illic contumacia et certaminibus asperasset iuvenem
exituque eius laetatus esset an scelere extinxisset, integris animis diiudicandum. ‘nam si
legatus officii terminos, obsequium erga imperatorem exuit eiusdemque morte et luctu
meo laetatus est, odero seponamque a domo mea et privatas inimicitias non vi principis
ulciscar: sin facinus in cuiuscumque mortalium nece vindicandum detegitur, vos vero et
liberos Germanici et nos parentes iustis solaciis adficite. simulque illud reputate,
turbide et seditiose tractaverit exercitus Piso, quaesita sint per ambitionem studia
militum, armis repetita provincia, an falsa haec in maius vulgaverint accusatores,
quorum ego nimiis studiis iure suscenseo. nam quo pertinuit nudare corpus et
contrectandum vulgi oculis permittere differrique etiam per externos tamquam veneno
interceptus esset, si incerta adhuc ista et scrutanda sunt? defleo equidem filium meum
semperque deflebo: sed neque reum prohibeo quo minus cuncta proferat, quibus
innocentia eius sublevari aut, si qua fuit iniquitas Germanici, coargui possit, vosque oro
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ne, quia dolori meo causa conexa est, obiecta crimina pro adprobatis accipiatis. si quos
propinquus sanguis aut fides sua patronos dedit, quantum quisque eloquentia et cura
valet, iuvate periclitantem: ad eundem laborem, eandem constantiam accusatores hortor.
id solum Germanico super leges praestiterimus, quod in curia potius quam in foro, apud
senatum quam apud iudices de morte eius anquiritur: cetera pari modestia tractentur.
nemo Drusi lacrimas, nemo maestitiam meam spectet, nec si qua in nos adversa
finguntur.’

[13] Exim biduum criminibus obiciendis statuitur utque sex dierum spatio interiecto
reus per triduum defenderetur. tum Fulcinius vetera et inania orditur, ambitiose avareque
habitam Hispaniam; quod neque convictum noxae reo si recentia purgaret, neque
defensum absolutioni erat si teneretur maioribus flagitiis. post quem Servaeus et
Veranius et Vitellius consimili studio et multa eloquentia Vitellius obiecere odio
Germanici et rerum novarum studio Pisonem vulgus militum per licentiam et sociorum
iniurias eo usque conrupisse ut parens legionum a deterrimis appellaretur; contra in
optimum quemque, maxime in comites et amicos Germanici saevisse; postremo ipsum
devotionibus et veneno peremisse; sacra hinc et immolationes nefandas ipsius atque
Plancinae, peritam armis rem publicam, utque reus agi posset, acie victum.

[14] Defensio in ceteris trepidavit; nam neque ambitionem militarem neque
provinciam pessimo cuique obnoxiam, ne contumelias quidem adversum imperatorem
infitiari poterat: solum veneni crimen visus est diluisse, quod ne accusatores quidem
satis firmabant, in convivio Germanici, cum super eum Piso discumberet, infectos
manibus eius cibos arguentes. quippe absurdum videbatur inter aliena servitia et tot
adstantium visu, ipso Germanico coram, id ausum; offerebatque familiam reus et
ministros in tormenta flagitabat. sed iudices per diversa implacabiles erant, Caesar ob
bellum provinciae inlatum, senatus numquam satis credito sine fraude Germanicum
interisse. * * scripsissent expostulantes, quod haud minus Tiberius quam Piso abnuere.
simul populi ante curiam voces audiebantur: non temperaturos manibus si patrum
sententias evasisset. effigiesque Pisonis traxerant in Gemonias ac divellebant, ni iussu
principis protectae repositaeque forent. igitur inditus lecticae et a tribuno praetoriae
cohortis deductus est vario rumore custos saluti an mortis exactor sequeretur.

[15] Eadem Plancinae invidia, maior gratia; eoque ambiguum habebatur quantum
Caesari in eam liceret. atque ipsa, donec mediae Pisoni spes, sociam se cuiuscumque
fortunae et si ita ferret comitem exitii promittebat: ut secretis Augustae precibus veniam
obtinuit, paulatim segregari a marito, dividere defensionem coepit. quod reus postquam
sibi exitiabile intellegit, an adhuc experiretur dubitans, hortantibus filiis durat mentem
senatumque rursum ingreditur; redintegratamque accusationem, infensas patrum voces,
adversa et saeva cuncta perpessus, nullo magis exterritus est quam quod Tiberium sine
miseratione, sine ira, obstinatum clausumque vidit, ne quo adfectu perrumperetur.
relatus domum, tamquam defensionem in posterum meditaretur, pauca conscribit
obsignatque et liberto tradit; tum solita curando corpori exequitur. dein multam post
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noctem, egressa cubiculo uxore, operiri foris iussit; et coepta luce perfosso iugulo,
iacente humi gladio, repertus est.

[16] Audire me memini ex senioribus visum saepius inter manus Pisonis libellum
quem ipse non vulgaverit; sed amicos eius dictitavisse, litteras Tiberii et mandata in
Germanicum contineri, ac destinatum promere apud patres principemque arguere, ni
elusus a Seiano per vana promissa foret; nec illum sponte extinctum verum immisso
percussore. quorum neutrum adseveraverim: neque tamen occulere debui narratum ab
iis qui nostram ad iuventam duraverunt. Caesar flexo in maestitiam ore suam invidiam
tali morte quaesitam apud senatum . . . . . crebrisque interrogationibus exquirit qualem
Piso diem supremum noctemque exegisset. atque illo pleraque sapienter quaedam
inconsultius respondente, recitat codicillos a Pisone in hunc ferme modum compositos:
‘conspiratione inimicorum et invidia falsi criminis oppressus, quatenus veritati et
innocentiae meae nusquam locus est, deos inmortalis testor vixisse me, Caesar, cum fide
adversum te neque alia in matrem tuam pietate; vosque oro liberis meis consulatis, ex
quibus Cn. Piso qualicumque fortunae meae non est adiunctus, cum omne hoc tempus in
urbe egerit, M. Piso repetere Syriam dehortatus est. atque utinam ego potius filio iuveni
quam ille patri seni cessisset. eo impensius precor ne meae pravitatis poenas innoxius
luat. per quinque et quadraginta annorum obsequium, per collegium consulatus quondam
divo Augusto parenti tuo probatus et tibi amicus nec quicquam post haec rogaturus
salutem infelicis filii rogo.’ de Plancina nihil addidit.

[17] Post quae Tiberius adulescentem crimine civilis belli purgavit, patris quippe
iussa nec potuisse filium detrectare, simul nobilitatem domus, etiam ipsius quoquo
modo meriti gravem cacum miseratus. pro Plancina cum pudore et flagitio disseruit,
matris preces obtendens, in quam optimi cuiusque secreti questus magis ardescebant. id
ergo fas aviae interfectricem nepotis adspicere, adloqui, eripere senatui. quod pro
omnibus civibus leges obtineant uni Germanico non contigisse. Vitellii et Veranii voce
defletum Caesarem, ab imperatore et Augusta defensam Plancinam. proinde venena et
artes tam feliciter expertas verteret in Agrippinam, in liberos eius, egregiamque aviam
ac patruum sanguine miserrimae domus exsatiaret. biduum super hac imagine
cognitionis absumptum urgente Tiberio liberos Pisonis matrem uti tuerentur. et cum
accusatores ac testes certatim perorarent respondente nullo, miseratio quam invidia
augebatur. primus sententiam rogatus Aurelius Cotta consul (nam referente Caesare
magistratus eo etiam munere fungebantur) nomen Pisonis radendum fastis censuit,
partem bonorum publicandam, pars ut Cn. Pisoni filio concederetur isque praenomen
mutaret; M. Piso exuta dignitate et accepto quinquagies sestertio in decem annos
relegaretur, concessa Plancinae incolumitate ob preces Augustae.

[18] Multa ex ea sententia mitigata sunt a principe: ne nomen Pisonis fastis eximeretur,
quando M. Antonii quid bellum patriae fecisset, Iulli Antonii qui domum Augusti
violasset, manerent. et M. Pisonem ignominiae exemit concessitque ei paterna bona,
satis firmus, ut saepe memoravi, adversum pecuniam et tum pudore absolutae Plancinae
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placabilior. atque idem, cum Valerius Messalinus signum aureum in aede Martis Vltoris,
Caecina Severus aram ultioni statuendam censuissent, prohibuit, ob externas ea
victorias sacrari dictitans, domestica mala tristitia operienda. addiderat Messalinus
Tiberio et Augustae et Antoniae et Agrippinae Drusoque ob vindictam Germanici gratis
agendas omiseratque Claudii mentionem. et Messalinum quidem L. Asprenas senatu
coram ercontatus est an prudens praeterisset; ac tum demum nomen Claudii adscriptum
est. mihi quanto plura recentium seu veterum revolvo tanto magis ludibria rerum
mortalium cunctis in negotiis obversantur. quippe fama spe veneratione potius omnes
destinabantur imperio quam quem futurum principem fortuna in occulto tenebat.

[19] Paucis post diebus Caesar auctor senatui fuit Vitellio atque Veranio et Servaeo
sacerdotia tribuendi: Fulcinio suffragium ad honores pollicitus monuit ne facundiam
violentia praecipitaret. is finis fuit ulciscenda Germanici morte, non modo apud illos
homines qui tum agebant etiam secutis temporibus vario rumore iactata. adeo maxima
quaeque ambigua sunt, dum alii quoquo modo audita pro compertis habent, alii vera in
contrarium vertunt, et gliscit utrumque posteritate. at Drusus urbe egressus repetendis
auspiciis mox ovans introiit. paucosque post dies Vipsania mater eius excessit, una
omnium Agrippae liberorum miti obitu: nam ceteros manifestum ferro vel creditum est
veneno aut fame extinctos.

[20] Eodem anno Tacfarinas, quem priore aestate pulsum a Camillo memoravi, bellum
in Africa renovat, vagis primum populationibus et ob pernicitatem inultis, dein vicos
excindere, trahere gravis praedas; postremo haud procul Pagyda flumine cohortem
Romanam circumsedit. praeerat castello Decrius impiger manu, exercitus militia et
illam obsidionem flagitii ratus. is cohortatus milites, ut copiam pugnae in aperto faceret
aciem pro castris instruit. primoque impetu pulsa cohorte promptus inter tela occursat
fugientibus, increpat signiferos quod inconditis aut desertoribus miles Romanus terga
daret; simul exceptat vulnera et quamquam transfosso oculo adversum os in hostem
intendit neque proelium omisit donec desertus suis caderet.

[21] Quae postquam L. Apronio (nam Camillo successerat) comperta, magis dedecore
suorum quam gloria hostis anxius, raro ea tempestate et e vetere memoria facinore
decumum quemque ignominiosae cohortis sorte ductos fusti necat. tantumque severitate
profectum ut vexillum veteranorum, non amplius quingenti numero, easdem Tacfarinatis
copias praesidium cui Thala nomen adgressas fuderint. quo proelio Rufus Helvius
gregarius miles servati civis decus rettulit donatusque est ab Apronio torquibus et hasta.
Caesar addidit civicam coronam, quod non eam quoque Apronius iure proconsulis
tribuisset questus magis quam offensus. sed Tacfarinas perculsis Numidis et obsidia
aspernantibus spargit bellum, ubi instaretur cedens ac rursum in terga remeans. et dum
ea ratio barbaro fuit, inritum fessumque Romanum impune ludificabatur: postquam
deflexit ad maritimos locos, inligatus praeda stativis castris adhaerebat, missu patris
Apronius Caesianus cum equite et cohortibus auxiliariis, quis velocissimos legionum
addiderat, prosperam adversum Numidas pugnam facit pellitque in deserta.
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[22] At Romae Lepida, cui super Aemiliorum decus L. Sulla et Cn. Pompeius proavi
erant, defertur simulavisse partum ex P. Quirinio divite atque orbo. adiciebantur
adulteria venena quaesitumque per Chaldaeos in domum Caesaris, defendente ream
Manio Lepido fratre. Quirinius post dictum repudium ad huc infensus quamvis infami ac
nocenti miserationem addiderat. haud facile quis dispexerit illa in cognitione mentem
principis: adeo vertit ac miscuit irae et clementiae signa. deprecatus primo senatum ne
maiestatis crimina tractarentur, mox M. Servilium e consularibus aliosque testis inlexit
ad proferenda quae velut reicere voluerat. idemque servos Lepidae, cum militari
custodia haberentur, transtulit ad consules neque per tormenta interrogari passus est de
iis quae ad domum suam pertinerent. exemit etiam Drusum consulem designatum
dicendae primo loco sententiae; quod alii civile rebantur, ne ceteris adsentiendi
necessitas fieret, quidam ad saevitiam trahebant: neque enim cessurum nisi damnandi
officio.

[23] Lepida ludorum diebus qui cognitionem intervenerant theatrum cum claris feminis
ingressa, lamentatione flebili maiores suos ciens ipsumque Pompeium, cuius ea
monimenta et adstantes imagines visebantur, tantum misericordiae permovit ut effusi in
lacrimas saeva et detestanda Quirinio clamitarent, cuius senectae atque orbitati et
obscurissimae domui destinata quondam uxor L. Caesari ac divo Augusto nurus
dederetur. dein tormentis servorum patefacta sunt flagitia itumque in sententiam Rubelli
Blandi a quo aqua atque igni arcebatur. huic Drusus adsensit quamquam alii mitius
censuissent. mox Scauro, qui filiam ex ea genuerat, datum ne bona publicarentur. tum
demum aperuit Tiberius compertum sibi etiam ex P. Quirinii servis veneno eum a
Lepida petitum.

[24] Inlustrium domuum adversa (etenim haud multum distanti tempore Calpurnii
Pisonem, Aemilii Lepidam amiserant) solacio adfecit D. Silanus Iuniae familiae
redditus. casum eius paucis repetam. ut valida divo Augusto in rem publicam fortuna ita
domi improspera fuit ob impudicitiam filiae ac neptis quas urbe depulit, adulterosque
earum morte aut fuga punivit. nam culpam inter viros ac feminas vulgatam gravi nomine
laesarum religionum ac violatae maiestatis appellando clementiam maiorum suasque
ipse leges egrediebatur. sed aliorum exitus simul cetera illius aetatis memorabo si
effectis in quae tetendi plures ad curas vitam produxero. D. Silanus in nepti Augusti
adulter, quamquam non ultra foret saevitum quam ut amicitia Caesaris Tiberio
imperitante deprecari senatum ac principem ausus est M. Silani fratris potentia, qui per
insignem nobilitatem et eloquentiam praecellebat. sed Tiberius gratis agenti Silano
patribus coram respondit se quoque laetari quod frater eius e peregrinatione longinqua
revertisset, idque iure licitum quia non senatus consulto non lege pulsus foret: sibi
tamen adversus eum integras parentis sui offensiones neque reditu Silani dissoluta quae
Augustus voluisset. fuit posthac in urbe eque honores adeptus est.

[25] Relatum dein de moderanda Papia Poppaea, quam senior Augustus post Iulias
rogationes incitandis caelibum poenis et augendo aerario sanxerat. nec ideo coniugia et
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educationes liberum frequentabantur praevalida orbitate: ceterum multitudo
periclitantium gliscebat, cum omnis domus delatorum interpretationibus subverteretur,
utque antehac flagitiis ita tunc legibus laborabatur. ea res admonet ut de principiis iuris
et quibus modis ad hanc multitudinem infinitam ac varietatem legum perventum sit altius
disseram.

[26] Vetustissimi mortalium, nulla adhuc mala libidine, sine probro, scelere eoque sine
poena aut coercitionibus agebant. neque praemiis opus erat cum honesta suopte ingenio
peterentur; et ubi nihil contra morem cuperent, nihil per metum vetabantur. at postquam
exui aequalitas et pro modestia ac pudore ambitio et vis incedebat, provenere
dominationes multosque apud populos aeternum mansere. quidam statim aut postquam
regum pertaesum leges maluerunt. hae primo rudibus hominum animis simplices erant;
maximeque fama celebravit Cretensium, quas Minos, Spartanorum, quas Lycurgus, ac
mox Atheniensibus quaesitiores iam et plures Solo perscripsit. nobis Romulus ut libitum
imperitaverat: dein Numa religionibus et divino iure populum devinxit, repertaque
quaedam a Tullo et Anco. sed praecipuus Servius Tullius sanctor legum fuit quis etiam
reges obtemperarent.

[27] Pulso Tarquinio adversum patrum factiones multa populus paravit tuendae
libertatis et firmandae concordiae, creatique decemviri et accitis quae usquam egregia
compositae duodecim tabulae, finis aequi iuris. nam secutae leges etsi aliquando in
maleficos ex delicto, saepius tamen dissensione ordinum et apiscendi inlicitos honores
aut pellendi claros viros aliaque ob prava per vim latae sunt. hinc Gracchi et Saturnini
turbatores plebis nec minor largitor nomine senatus Drusus; corrupti spe aut inlusi per
intercessionem socii. ac ne bello quidem Italico, mox civili omissum quin multa et
diversa sciscerentur, donec L. Sulla dictator abolitis vel conversis prioribus, cum plura
addidisset, otium eius rei haud in longum paravit, statim turbidis Lepidi rogationibus
neque multo post tribunis reddita licentia quoquo vellent populum agitandi. iamque non
modo in commune sed in singulos homines latae quaestiones, et corruptissima re
publica plurimae leges.

[28] Tum Cn. Pompeius, tertium consul corrigendis moribus delectus et gravior
remediis quam delicta erant suarumque legum auctor idem ac subversor, quae armis
tuebatur armis amisit. exim continua per viginti annos discordia, non mos, non ius;
deterrima quaeque impune ac multa honesta exitio fuere. sexto demum consulatu Caesar
Augustus, potentiae securus, quae triumviratu iusserat abolevit deditque iura quis pace
et principe uteremur. acriora ex eo vincla, inditi custodes et lege Papia Poppaea
praemiis inducti ut, si a privilegiis parentum cessaretur, velut parens omnium populus
vacantia teneret. sed altius penetrabnat urbemque et Italiam et quod usquam civium
corripuerant, multorumque excisi status. et terror omnibus intentabatur ni Tiberius
statuendo remedio quinque consularium, quinque e praetoriis, totidem e cetero senatu
sorte duxisset apud quos exsoluti plerique legis nexus modicum in praesens levamentum
fuere.
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[29] Per idem tempus Neronem e liberis Germanici iam ingressum iuventam
commendavit patribus, utque munere capessendi vigintiviratus solveretur et quinquennio
maturius quam per leges quaesturam peteret non sine inrisu audientium postulavit.
praetendebat sibi atque fratri decreta eadem petente Augusto. sed neque tum fuisse
dubitaverim qui eius modi preces occulti inluderent: ac tamen initia fastigii Caesaribus
erant magisque in oculis vetus mos, et privignis cum vitrico levior necessitudo quam
avo adversum nepotem. additur pontificatus et quo primum die forum ingressus est
congiarium plebi admodum laetae quod Germanici stirpem iam puberem aspiciebat.
auctum dehinc gaudium nuptiis Neronis et Iuliae Drusi filiae. utque haec secundo
rumore ita adversis animis acceptum quod filio Claudii socer Seianus destinaretur.
polluisse nobilitatem familiae videbatur suspectumque iam nimiae spei Seianum ultra
extulisse.

[30] Fine anni concessere vita insignes viri L. Volusius et Sallustius Crispus. Volusio
vetus familia neque tamen praeturam egressa: ipse consulatum intulit, censoria etiam
potestate legendis equitum decuriis functus, opumque quis domus illa immensum viguit
primus adcumulator. Crispum equestri ortum loco C. Sallustius, rerum Romanarum
florentissimus auctor, sororis nepotem in nomen adscivit. atque ille, quamquam prompto
ad capessendos honores aditu, Maecenatem aemulatus sine dignitate senatoria multos
triumphalium consulariumque potentia antiit, diversus a veterum instituto per cultum et
munditias copiaque et affluentia luxu propior. suberat tamen vigor animi ingentibus
negotiis par, eo acrior quo somnum et inertiam magis ostentabat. igitur incolumi
Maecenate proximus, mox praecipuus, cui secreta imperatorum inniterentur, et
interficiendi Postumi Agrippae conscius, aetate provecta speciem magis in amicitia
principis quam vim tenuit. idque et Maecenati acciderat, fato potentiae raro
sempiternae, an satias capit aut illos cum omnia tribuerunt aut hos cum iam nihil
reliquum est quod cupiant.

[31] Sequitur Tiberi quartus, Drusi secundus consulatus, patris atque filii collegio
insignis. nam triennio ante Germanici cum Tiberio idem honor neque patruo laetus
neque natura tam conexus fuerat. eius anni principio Tiberius quasi firmandae valetudini
in Campaniam concessit, longam et continuam absentiam paulatim meditans, sive ut
amoto patre Drusus munia consulatus solus impleret. ac forte parva res magnum ad
certamen progressa praebuit iuveni materiem apiscendi favoris. Domitius Corbulo
praetura functus de L. Sulla nobili iuvene questus est apud senatum quod sibi inter
spectacula gladiatorum loco non decessisset. pro Corbulone aetas, patrius mos, studia
seniorum erant: contra Mamercus Scaurus et L. Arruntius aliique Sullae propinqui
nitebantur. certabantque orationibus et memorabantur exempla maiorum qui iuventutis
inreverentiam gravibus decretis notavissent, donec Drusus apta temperandis animis
disseruit; et satisfactum Corbuloni per Mamercum qui patruus simul ac vitricus Sullae et
oratorum [EA] aetate uberrimus erat. idem Corbulo plurima per Italiam itinera fraude
mancipum et incuria magistratuum interrupta et impervia clamitando, executionem eius
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negotii libens suscepit; quod haud perinde publice usui habitum quam exitiosum multis
quorum in pecuniam atque famam damnationibus et hasta saeviebat.

[32] Neque multo post missis ad senatum litteris Tiberius motam rursum Africam
incursu Tacfarinatis docuit, iudicioque patrum deligendum pro consule gnarum militiae,
corpore validum et bello suffecturum. quod initium Sex. Pompeius agitandi adversus
Marcum Lepidum odii nanctus, ut socordem, inopem et maioribus suis dedecorum eoque
etiam Asiae sorte depellendum incusavit, adverso senatu qui Lepidum mitem magis
quam ignavum, paternas ei angustias et nobilitatem sine probro actam honori quam
ignominiae habendam ducebat. igitur missus in Asiam et de Africa decretum ut Caesar
legeret cui mandanda foret.

[33] Inter quae Severus Caecina censuit ne quem magistratum cui provincia obvenisset
uxor comitaretur, multum ante repetito concordem sibi coniugem et sex partus enixam,
seque quae in publicum statueret domi servavisse, cohibita intra Italiam, quamquam
ipse pluris per provincias quadraginta stipendia explevisset. haud enim frustra placitum
olim ne feminae in socios aut gentis externas traherentur: inesse mulierum comitatui
quae pacem luxu, bellum formidine morentur et Romanum agmen ad similitudinem
barbari incessus convertant. non imbecillum tantum et imparem laboribus sexum sed, si
licentia adsit, saevum, ambitiosum, potestatis avidum; incedere inter milites, habere ad
manum centuriones; praesedisse nuper feminam exercitio cohortium, decursu legionum.
cogitarent ipsi quotiens repetundarum aliqui arguerentur plura uxoribus obiectari: his
statim adhaerescere deterrimum quemque provincialium, ab his negotia suscipi, transigi;
duorum egressus coli, duo esse praetoria, pervicacibus magis et impotentibus mulierum
iussis quae Oppiis quondam aliisque legius constrictae nunc vinclis exolutis domos,
fora, iam et exercitus regerent.

[34] Paucorum haec adsensu audita: plures obturbabant neque relatum de negotio
neque Caecinam dignum tantae rei censorem. mox Valerius Messalinus, cui parens
Messala ineratque imago paternae facundiae, respondit multa duritiae veterum [IN]
melius et laetius mutata; neque enim, ut olim, obsideri urbem bellis aut provincias
hostilis esse. et pauca feminarum necessitatibus concidi quae ne coniugum quidem
penatis, adeo socios non onerent; cetera promisca cum marito nec ullum in eo pacis
impedimentum. bella plane accinctis obeunda: sed revertentibus post laborem quod
honestius quam uxorium levamentum? at quasdam in ambitionem aut avaritiam
prolapsas. quid? ipsorum magistratuum nonne plerosque variis libidinibus obnoxios?
non tamen ideo neminem in provinciam mitti. corruptos saepe pravitatibus uxorum
maritos: num ergo omnis caelibes integros? placuisse quondam Oppias leges, sic
temporibus rei publicae postulantibus: remissum aliquid postea et mitigatum, quia
expedierit. frustra nostram ignaviam alia ad vocabula transferri: nam viri in eo culpam
si femina modum excedat. porro ob unius aut alterius imbecillum animum male eripi
maritis consortia rerum secundarum adversarumque. simul sexum natura invalidum
deseri et exponi suo luxu, cupidinibus alienis. vix praesenti custodia manere inlaesa
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coniugia: quid fore si per pluris annos in modum discidii oblitterentur? sic obviam irent
iis quae alibi peccarentur ut flagitiorum urbis meminissent. addidit pauca Drusus de
matrimonio suo; nam principibus adeunda saepius longinqua imperii. quoties divum
Augustum in Occidentem atque Orientem meavisse comite Livia! se quoque in Illyricum
profectum et, si ita conducat, alias ad gentis iturum, haud semper aeque animo si ab
uxore carissima et tot communium liberorum parente divelleretur. sic Caecinae sententia
elusa.

[35] Et proximo senatus die Tiberius per litteras, castigatis oblique patribus quod
cuncta curarum ad principem reicerent, M’. Lepidum et Iunium Blaesum nominavit ex
quis pro consule Africae legeretur. tum audita amborum verba, intentius excusante se
Lepido, cum valetudinem corporis, aetatem liberum, nubilem filiam obtenderet,
intellegereturque etiam quod silebat, avunculum esse Seiani Blaesum atque eo
praevalidum. respondit Blaesus specie recusantis sed neque eadem adseveratione et
consensu adulantium adiutus est.

[36] Exim promptum quod multorum intimis questibus tegebatur. incedebat enim
deterrimo cuique licentia impune probra et invidiam in bonos excitandi arrepta imagine
Caesaris: libertique etiam ac servi, patrono vel domino cum voces, cum manus
intentarent, ultro metuebantur. igitur C. Cestius senator disseruit principes quidem instar
deorum esse, sed neque a diis nisi iustas supplicum preces audiri neque quemquam in
Capitolium aliave urbis templa perfugere ut eo subsidio ad flagitia utatur. abolitas leges
et funditus versas, ubi in foro, in limine curiae ab Annia Rufilla, quam fraudis sub
iudice damnavisset, probra sibi et minae intendantur, neque ipse audeat ius experiri ob
effigiem imperatoris oppositam. haud dissimilia alii et quidam atrociora
circumstrepebant, precabanturque Drusum daret ultionis exemplum, donec accitam
convictamque attineri publica custodia iussit.

[37] Et Considius Aequus et Caelius cursor equites Romani quod fictis maiestatis
criminibus Magium Caecilianum praetorem petivissent auctore principe ac decreto
senatus puniti. utrumque in laudem Drusi trahebatur: ab eo in urbe inter coetus et
sermones hominum obversante secreta patris mitigari. neque luxus in iuvene adeo
displicebat: huc potius intenderet, diem aedificationibus noctem conviviis traheret,
quam solus et nullis voluptatibus avocatus maestam vigilantiam et malas curas
exerceret.

[38] Non enim Tiberius, non accusatores fatiscebant. et Ancharius Priscus Caesium
Cordum pro consule Cretae postulaverat repetundis, addito maiestatis crimine, quod
tum omnium accusationum complementum erat. Caesar Antistium Veterem e primoribus
Macedoniae, absolutum adulterii, increpitis iudicibus ad dicendam maiestatis causam
retraxit, ut turbidum et Rhescuporidis consiliis permixtum, qua tempestate Cotye [fratre]
interfecto bellum adversus nos volverat. igitur aqua et igni interdictum reo,
adpositumque ut teneretur insula neque Macedoniae neque Thraeciae opportuna. nam
Thraecia diviso imperio in Rhoemetalcen et libetos Cotyis, quis ob infantiam tutor erat
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Trebellenus Rufus, insolentia nostri discors agebat neque minus Rhoemetalcen quam
Trebellenum incusans popularium iniurias inultas sinere. Coelaletae Odrusaeque et Dii,
validae nationes, arma cepere, ducibus diversis et paribus inter se per ignobilitatem;
quae causa fuit ne in bellum atrox coalescerent. pars turbant praesentia, alii montem
Haemum transgrediuntur ut remotos populos concirent; plurimi ac maxime compositi
regem urbemque Philippopolim, a Macedone Philippo sitam, circumsidunt.

[39] Quae ubi cognita P. Vellaeo (is proximum exercitum praesidebat), alarios equites
ac levis cohortium mittit in eos qui praedabundi aut adsumendis auxiliis vagabantur,
ipse robur peditum ad exolvendum obsidium ducit. simulque cuncta prospere acta,
caesis populatoribus et dissensione orta apud obsidentis regisque opportuna eruptione
et adventu legionis. neque aciem aut proelium dici decuerit in quo semermi ac palantes
trucidati sunt sine nostro sanguine.

[40] Eodem anno Galliarum civitates ob magnitudinem aeris alieni rebellionem
coeptavere, cuius extimulator acerrimus inter Treviros Iulius Florus, apud Aeduos Iulius
Sacrovir. nobilitas ambobus et maiorum bona facta eoque Romana civitas olim data,
cum id rarum nec nisi virtuti pretium esset. ii secretis conloquiis, ferocissimo quoque
adsumpto aut quibus ob egestatem ac metum ex flagitiis maxima peccandi necessitudo,
componunt Florus Belgas, Sacrovir propiores Gallos concire. igitur per conciliabula et
coetus seditiosa disserebant de continuatione tributorum, gravitate faenoris, saevitia ac
superbia praesidentium, et discordare militem audito Germanici exitio. egregium
resumendae libertati tempus, si ipsi florentes quam inops Italia, quam inbellis urbana
plebes, nihil validum in exercitibus nisi quod externum, cogitarent.

[41] Haud ferme ulla civitas intacta seminibus eius motus fuit: sed erupere primi
Andecavi ac Turoni. quorum Andecavos Acilius Aviola legatus excita cohorte quae
Lugduni praesidium agitabat coercuit. Turoni legionario milite quem Visellius Varro
inferioris Germaniae legatus miserat oppressi eodem Aviola duce et quibusdam
Galliarum primoribus, qui tulere auxilium quo dissimularent defectionem magisque in
tempore efferrent. spectatus et Sacrovir intecto capite pugnam pro Romanis ciens
ostentandae, ut ferebat, virtutis: sed captivi ne incesseretur telis adgnoscendum se
praebuisse arguebant. consultus super eo Tiberius aspernatus est indicium aluitque
dubitatione bellum.

[42] Interim Florus insistere destinatis, pellicere alam equitum, quae conscripta e
Treviris militia disciplinaque nostra habebatur, ut caesis negotiatoribus Romanis bellum
inciperet; paucique equitum corrupti, plures in officio mansere. aliud vulgus
obaeratorum aut clientium arma cepit; petebantque saltus quibus nomen Arduenna, cum
legiones utroque ab exercitu, quas Visellius et C. Silius adversis itineribus obiecerant,
arcuerunt. praemissusque cum delecta manu Iulius Indus e civitate eadem, discors Floro
et ob id navandae operae avidior, inconditam multitudinem adhuc disiecit. Florum
incertis latebris victores frustratus, postremo visis militibus, qui effugia insederant, sua
manu cecidit. isque Trevirici tumultus finis.
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[43] Apud Aeduos maior moles exorta quanto civitas opulentior et comprimendi
procul praesidium. Augustodunum caput gentis armatis cohortibus Sacrovir occupaverat
[ut] nobilissimam Galliarum subolem, liberalibus studiis ibi operatam, et eo pignore
parentes propinquosque eorum adiungeret; simul arma occulte fabricata iuventuti
dispertit. quadraginta milia fuere, quinta sui parte legionariis armis, ceteri cum
venabulis et cultris quaeque alia venantibus tela sunt. adduntur e servitiis gladiaturae
destinati quibus more gentico continuum ferri tegimen: cruppellarios vocant, inferendis
ictibus inhabilis, accipiendis impenetrabilis. augebantur eae copiae vicinarum civitatum
ut nondum aperta consensione, ita viritim promptis studiis, et certamine ducum
Romanorum, quos inter ambigebatur utroque bellum sibi poscente. mox Varro invalidus
senecta vigenti Silio concessit.

[44] At Romae non Treviros modo et Aeduos sed quattuor et sexaginta Galliarum
civitates descivisse, adsumptos in societatem Germanos, dubias Hispanias, cuncta, ut
mos famae, in maius credita. optumus quisque rei publicae cura maerebat: multi odio
praesentium et cupidine mutationis suis quoque periculis laetabantur increpabantque
Tiberium quod in tanto rerum motu libellis accusatorum insumeret operam. an
Sacrovirum maiestatis crimine reum in senatu fore? extitisse tandem viros qui cruentas
epistulas armis cohiberent. miseram pacem vel bello bene mutari. tanto impensius in
securitatem compositus, neque loco neque vultu mutato, sed ut solitum per illos dies
egit, altitudine animi, an compererat modica esse et vulgatis leviora.

[45] Interim Silius cum legionibus duabus incedens praemissa auxiliari manu vastat
Sequanorum pagos qui finium extremi et Aeduis contermini sociique in armis erant. mox
Augustodunum petit propero agmine, certantibus inter se signiferis, fremente etiam
gregario milite, ne suetam requiem, ne spatia noctium opperiretur: viderent modo
adversos et aspicerentur; id satis ad victoriam. duodecimum apud lapidem Sacrovir
copiaeque patentibus locis apparuere. in fronte statuerat ferratos, in cornibus cohortis, a
tergo semermos. ipse inter primores equo insigni adire, memorare veteres Gallorum
glorias quaeque Romanis adversa intulissent; quam decora victoribus libertas, quanto
intolerantior servitus iterum victis.

[46] Non diu haec nec apud laetos: etenim propinquabat legionum acies, inconditique
ac militiae nescii oppidani neque oculis neque auribus satis competebant. contra Silius,
etsi praesumpta spes hortandi causas exemerat, clamitabat tamen pudendum ipsis quod
Germaniarum victores adversum Gallos tamquam in hostem ducerentur. ‘una nuper
cohors rebellem Turonum, una ala Trevirum, paucae huius ipsius exercitus turmae
profligavere Sequanos. quanto pecunia dites et voluptatibus opulentos tanto magis
imbellis Aeduos evincite et fugientibus consulite.’ ingens ad ea clamor et circumfudit
eques frontemque pedites invasere, nec cunctatum apud latera. paulum morae attulere
ferrati, restantibus lamminis adversum pila et gladios; set miles correptis securibus et
dolabris, ut si murum perrumperet, caedere tegmina et corpora; quidam trudibus aut
furcis inertem molem prosternere, iacentesque nullo ad resurgendum nisu quasi
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exanimes linquebantur. Sacrovir primo Augustodunum, dein metu deditionis in villam
propinquam cum fidissimis pergit. illic sua manu, reliqui mutuis ictibus occidere:
incensa super villa omnis cremavit.

[47] Tum demum Tiberius ortum patratumque bellum senatu scripsit; neque dempsit aut
addidit vero, sed fide ac virtute legatos, se consiliis superfuisse. simul causas cur non
ipse, non Drusus profecti ad id bellum forent, adiunxit, magnitudinem imperii extollens,
neque decorum principibus, si una alterave civitas turbet * * omissa urbe, unde in omnia
regimem. nunc quia non metu ducatur iturum ut praesentia spectaret componeretque.
decrevere patres vota pro reditu eius supplicationesque et alia decora. solus Dolabella
Cornelius dum antire ceteros parat absurdam in adulationem progressus, censuit ut
ovans e Campania urbem introiret. igitur secutae Caesaris litterae quibus se non tam
vacuum gloria praedicabat ut post ferocissimas gentis perdomitas, tot receptos in
iuventa aut spretos triumphos, iam senior peregrinationis suburbanae inane praemium
peteret.

[48] Sub idem tempus ut mors Sulpicii Quirini publicis exequiis frequentaretur petivit
a senatu. nihil ad veterem et patriciam Sulpiciorum familiam Quirinius pertinuit, ortus
apud municipium Lanuvium: sed impiger militiae et acribus ministeriis consulatum sub
divo Augusto, mox expugnatis per Ciliciam Homonadensium castellis insignia triumphi
adeptus, datusque rector G. Caesari Armeniam optinenti. Tiberium quoque Rhodi
agentem coluerat: quod tunc patefecit in senatu, laudatis in se officiis et incusato M.
Lollio, quem auctorem Gaio Caesari pravitatis et discordiarum arguebat. sed ceteris
haud laeta memoria Quirini erat ob intenta, ut memoravi, Lepidae pericula sordidamque
et praepotentem senectam.

[49] Fine anni Clutorium Priscum equitem Romanum, post celebre carmen quo
Germanici suprema defleverat, pecunia donatum a Caesare, corripuit delator, obiectans
aegro Druso composuisse quod, si extinctus foret, maiore praemio vulgaretur. id
Clutorius in domo P. Petronii socru eius Vitellia coram multisque inlustribus feminis per
vaniloquentiam legerat. ut delator extitit, ceteris ad dicendum testimonium exterritis,
sola Vitellia nihil se audivisse adseveravit. sed arguentibus ad perniciem plus fidei fuit,
sententiaque Haterii Agrippae consulis designati indictum reo ultimum supplicium.

[50] Contra M’. Lepidus in hunc modum exorsus est: ‘si, patres conscripti, unum id
spectamus, quam nefaria voce Clutorius Priscus mentem suam et auris hominum
polluerit, neque carcer neque laqueus, ne serviles quidem cruciatus in eum suffecerint.
sin flagitia et facinora sine modo sunt, suppliciis ac remediis principis moderatio
maiorumque et vestra exempla temperat et vana a scelestis, dicta a maleficiis differunt,
est locus sententiae per quam neque huic delictum impune sit et nos clementiae simul ac
severitatis non paeniteat. saepe audivi principem nostrum conquerentem si quis sumpta
morte misericordiam eius praevenisset. vita Clutorii in integro est, qui neque servatus in
periculum rei publicae neque interfectus in exemplum ibit. studia illi ut plena
vaecordiae, ita inania et fluxa sunt; nec quicquam grave ac serium ex eo metuas qui
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suorum ipse flagitiorum proditor non virorum animis sed muliercularum adrepit. cedat
tamen urbe et bonis amissis aqua et igni arceatur: quod perinde censeo ac si lege
maiestatis teneretur.’

[51] Solus Lepido Rubellius Blandus e consularibus adsensit: ceteri sententiam
Agrippae secuti, ductusque in carcerem Priscus ac statim exanimatus. id Tiberius solitis
sibi ambagibus apud senatum incusavit, cum extolleret pietatem quamvis modicas
principis iniurias acriter ulciscentium, deprecare tam praecipitis verborum poenas,
laudaret Lepidum neque Agrippam argueret. igitur factum senatus consultum ne decreta
patrum ante diem [decimum] ad aerarium deferrentur idque vitae spatium damnatis
prorogaretur. sed non senatui libertas ad paenitendum erat neque Tiberius interiectu
temporis mitigabatur.

[52] C. Sulpicius D. Haterius consules sequuntur, inturbidus externis rebus annus,
domi suspecta severitate adversum luxum qui immensum proruperat ad cuncta quis
pecunia prodigitur. sed alia sumptuum quamvis graviora dissimulatis plerumque pretiis
occultabantur; ventris et ganeae paratus adsiduis sermonibus vulgati fecerant curam ne
princeps antiquae parsimoniae durius adverteret. nam incipiente C. Bibulo ceteri
quoque aediles disseruerant, sperni sumptuariam legem vetitaque utensilium pretia
augeri in dies nec mediocribus remediis sisti posse, et consulti patres integrum id
negotium ad principem distulerant. sed Tiberius saepe apud se pensitato an coerceri tam
profusae cupidines possent, num coercitio plus damni in rem publicam ferret, quam
indecorum adtrectare quod non obtineret vel retentum ignominiam et infamiam virorum
inlustrium posceret, postremo litteras ad senatum composuit quarum sententia in hunc
modum fuit.

[53] ‘Ceteris forsitan in rebus, patres conscripti, magis expediat me coram interrogari
et dicere quid e re publica censeam: in hac relatione subtrahi oculos meos melius fuit,
ne, denotantibus vobis ora ac metum singulorum qui pudendi luxus arguerentur, ipse
etiam viderem eos ac velut deprenderem. quod si mecum ante viri strenui, aediles,
consilium habuissent, nescio an suasurus fuerim omittere potius praevalida et adulta
vitia quam hoc adsequi, ut palam fieret quibus flagitiis impares essemus. sed illi quidem
officio functi sunt, ut ceteros quoque magistratus sua munia implere velim: mihi autem
neque honestum silere neque proloqui expeditum, quia non aedilis aut praetoris aut
consulis partis sustineo. maius aliquid et excelsius a principe postulatur; et cum recte
factorum sibi quisque gratiam trahant, unius invidia ab omnibus peccatur. quid enim
primum prohibere et priscum ad morem recidere adgrediar? villarumne infinita spatia?
familiarum numerum et nationes? argenti et auri pondus? aeris tabularumque miracula?
promiscas viris et feminis vestis atque illa feminarum propria, quis lapidum causa
pecuniae nostrae ad externas aut hostilis gentis transferuntur?

[54] ‘Nec ignoro in conviviis et circulis incusari ista et modum posci: set si quis
legem sanciat, poenas indicat, idem illi civitatem verti, splendidissimo cuique exitium
parari, neminem criminis expertem clamitabunt. atqui ne corporis quidem morbos
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veteres et diu auctos nisi per dura et aspera coerceas: corruptus simul et corruptor,
aeger et flagrans animus haud levioribus remediis restinguendus est quam libidinibus
ardescit. tot a maioribus repertae leges, tot quas divus Augustus tulit, illae oblivione,
hae, quod flagitiosius est, contemptu abolitae securiorem luxum fecere. nam si velis
quod nondum vetitum est, timeas ne vetere: at si prohibita impune transcenderis, neque
metus ultra neque pudor est. cur ergo olim parsimonia pollebat? quia sibi quisque
moderabatur, quia unius urbis cives eramus; ne inritamenta quidem eadem intra Italiam
dominantibus. externis victoriis aliena, civilibus etiam nostra consumere didicimus.
quantulum istud est de quo aediles admonent! quam, si cetera respicias, in levi
habendum! at hercule nemo refert quod Italia externae opis indiget, quod vita populi
Romani per incerta maris et tempestatum cotidie volvitur. ac nisi provinciarum copiae
et dominis et servitiis et agris subvenerint, nostra nos scilicet nemora nostraeque villae
tuebuntur. hanc, patres conscripti, curam sustinet princeps; haec omissa funditus rem
publicam trahet. reliquis intra animum medendum est: nos pudor, pauperes necessitas,
divites satias in melius mutet. aut si quis ex magistratibus tantam industriam ac
severitatem pollicetur ut ire obviam queat, hunc ego et laudo et exonerari laborum
meorum partem fateor: sin accusare vitia volunt, dein, cum gloriam eius rei adepti sunt,
simultates faciunt ac mihi relinquunt, credite, patres conscripti, me quoque non esse
offensionum avidum; quas cum gravis et plerumque iniquas pro re publica suscipiam,
inanis et inritas neque mihi aut vobis usui futuras iure deprecor.’

[55] Auditis Caesaris litteris remissa aedilibus talis cura; luxusque mensae a fine
Actiaci belli ad ea arma quis Servius Galba rerum adeptus est per annos centum
profusis sumptibus exerciti paulatim exolevere. causas eius mutationis quaerere libet.
dites olim familiae nobilium aut claritudine insignes studio magnificentiae
prolabebantur. nam etiam tum plebem socios regna colere et coli licitum; ut quisque
opibus domo paratu speciosus per nomen et clientelas inlustrior habebatur. postquam
caedibus saevitum et magnitudo famae exitio erat, ceteri ad sapientiora convertere.
simul novi homines e municipiis et coloniis atque etiam provinciis in senatum crebro
adsumpti domesticam parsimoniam intulerunt, et quamquam fortuna vel industria
plerique pecuniosam ad senectam pervenirent, mansit tamen prior animus. sed
praecipuus adstricti moris auctor Vespasianus fuit, antiquo ipse cultu victuque.
obsequium inde in principem et aemulandi amor validior quam poena ex legibus et
metus. nisi forte rebus cunctis inest quidam velut orbis, ut quem ad modum temporum
vices ita morum vertantur; nec omnia apud priores meliora, sed nostra quoque aetas
multa laudis et artium imitanda posteris tulit. verum haec nobis [in] maiores certamina
ex honesto maneant.

[56] Tiberius, fama moderationis parta quod ingruentis accusatores represserat, mittit
litteras ad senatum quis potestatem tribuniciam Druso petebat. id summi fastigii
vocabulum Augustus repperit, ne regis aut dictatoris nomen adsumeret ac tamen
appellatione aliqua cetera imperia praemineret. Marcum deinde Agrippam socum eius
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potestatis, quo defuncto Tiberium Neronem delegit ne successor in incerto foret. sic
cohiberi pravas aliorum spes rebatur; simul modestiae Neronis et suae magnitudini
fidebat. quo tunc exemplo Tiberius Drusum summae rei admovit, cum incolumi
Germanico integrum inter duos iudicium tenuisset. sed principio litterarum veneratus
deos ut consilia sua rei publicae prosperarent, modica de moribus adulescentis neque in
falsum aucta rettulit. esse illi coniugem et tres liberos eamque aetatem qua ipse
quondam a divo Augusto ad capessendum hoc munus vocatus sit. neque nunc propere
sed per octo annos capto experimento, compressis seditionibus, compositis bellis,
triumphalem et bis consulem noti laboris participem sumi.

[57] Praeceperant animis orationem patres quo quaesitior adulatio fuit. nec tamen
repertum nisi ut effigies principum, aras deum, templa et arcus aliaque solita censerent,
nisi quod M. Silanus ex contumelia consulatus honorem principibus petivit dixitque pro
sententia ut publicis privatisve monimentis ad memoriam temporum non consulum
nomina praecriberentur, sed eorum qui tribuniciam potestatem gererent. at Q. Haterius
cum eius diei senatus consulta aureis litteris figenda in curia censuisset deridiculo fuit
senex foedissimae adulationis tantum infamia usurus.

[58] Inter quae provincia Africa Iunio Blaeso prorogata, Servius Maluginensis flamen
Dialis ut Asiam sorte haberet postulavit, frustra vulgatum dictitans non licere Dialibus
egredi Italia neque aliud ius suum quam Martialium Quirinaliumque flaminum: porro, si
hi duxissent provincias, cur Dialibus id vetitum? nulla de eo populi scita, non in libris
caerimoniarum reperiri. saepe pontifices Dialia sacra fecisse si flamen valetudine aut
munere publico impediretur. quinque et septuaginta annis post Cornelii Merulae caedem
neminem suffectum neque tamen cessavisse religiones. quod si per tot annos possit non
creari nullo sacrorum damno, quanto facilius afuturum ad unius anni proconsulare
imperium? privatis olim simultatibus effectum ut a pontificibus maximis ire in
provincias prohiberentur: nunc deum munere summum pontificum etiam summum
hominum esse, non aemulationi, non odio aut privatis adfectionibus obnoxium.

[59] Adversus quae cum augur Lentulus aliique varie dissererent, eo decursum est ut
pontificis maximi sententiam opperirentur. Tiberius dilata notione de iure flaminis
decretas ob tribuniciam Drusi potestatem caerimonias temperavit, nominatim arguens
insolentiam sententiae aureasque litteras contra patrium morem. recitatae et Drusi
epistulae quamquam ad modestiam flexae pro superbissimis accipiuntur. huc decidisse
cuncta ut ne iuvenis quidem tanto honore accepto adiret urbis deos, ingrederetur
senatum, auspicia saltem gentile apud solum inciperet. bellum scilicet aut diverso
terrarum distineri, litora et lacus Campaniae cum maxime peragrantem. sic imbui
rectorem generis humani, id primum e paternis consiliis discere. sane gravaretur
aspectum civium senex imperator fessamque aetatem et actos labores praetenderet:
Druso quod nisi ex adrogantia impedimentum?

[60] Sed Tiberius, vim principatus sibi firmans, imaginem antiquitatis senatui
praebebat postulata provinciarum ad disquisitionem patrum mittendo. crebrescebat enim
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Graecas per urbes licentia atque impunitas asyla statuendi; complebantur templa
pessimis servitiorum; eodem subsidio obaerati adversum creditores suspectique
capitalium criminum receptabantur, nec ullum satis validum imperium erat coercendis
seditionibus populi flagitia hominum ut caerimonias deum protegentis. igitur placitum ut
mitterent civitates iura atque legatos. et quaedam quod falso usurpaverant sponte
omisere; multae vetustis superstitionibus aut meritis in populum Romanum fidebant.
magnaque eius diei species fuit quo senatus maiorum beneficia, sociorum pacta, regum
etiam qui ante vim Romanam valuerant decreta ipsorumque numinum religiones
introspexit, libero, ut quondam, quid firmaret mutaretve.

[61] Primi omnium Ephesii adiere, memorantes non, ut vulgus crederet, Dianam atque
Apollinem Delo genitos: esse apud se Cenchreum amnem, lucum Ortygiam, ubi Latonam
partu gravidam et oleae, quae tum etiam maneat, adnisam edidisse ea numina,
deorumque monitu sacratum nemus, atque ipsum illic Apollinem post interfectos
Cyclopas Iovis iram vitavisse. mox Liberum patrem, bello victorem, supplicibus
Amazonum quae aram insiderant ignovisse. auctam hinc concessu Herculis, cum Lydia
poteretur, caerimoniam templo neque Persarum dicione deminutum ius; post Macedonas,
dein nos servavisse.

[62] Proximi hos Magnetes L. Scipionis et L. Sullae constitutis nitebantur, quorum ille
Antiocho, hic Mithridate pulsis fidem atque virtutem Magnetum decoravere, uti Dianae
Leucophrynae perfugium inviolabile foret. Aphrodisienses posthac et Strationicenses
dictatoris Caesaris ob vetusta in partis merita et recens divi Augusti decretum adtulere,
laudati quod Parthorum inruptionem nihil mutata in populum Romanum constantia
pertulissent. sed Aphrodisiensium civitas Veneris, Stratonicensium Iovis et Triviae
religionem tuebantur. altius Hierocaesarienses exposuere, Persicam apud se Dianam,
delubrum rege Cyro dicatum; et memorabantur Perpennae, Isaurici multaque alia
imperatorum nomina qui non modo templo sed duobus milibus passuum eandem
sanctitatem tribuerant. exim Cyprii tribus [de] delubris, quorum vetustissimum Paphiae
Veneri auctor Aesrias, post filius eius Amathus Veneri Amathusiae et Iovi Salaminio
Teucer, Telamonis patris ira profugus, posuissent.

[63] Auditae aliarum quoque civitatium legationem. quorum copia fessi patres, et quia
studiis certabatur, consulibus permisere ut perspecto iure, et si qua iniquitas
involveretur, rem integram rursum ad senatum referrent. consules super eas civitates
quas memoravi apud Pergamum Aesculapii compertum asylum rettulerunt: ceteros
obscuris ob vetustatem initiis niti. nam Zmyrnaeos oraculum Apollinis, cuius imperio
Stratonicidi Veneri templum dicaverint, Tenios eiusdem carmen referre, quo sacrare
Neptuni effigiem aedemque iussi sint. propiora Sardianos: Alexandri victoris id donum.
neque minus Milesios Dareo rege niti; set cultus numinum utrisque Dianam aut
Apollinem venerandi. petere et Cretenses simulacro divi Augusti. factaque senatus
consulta quis multo cum honore modus tamen praescribebatur. iussique ipsis in templis
figere aera sacrandam ad memoriam, neu specie religionis in ambitionem delaberentur.
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[64] Sub idem tempus Iuliae Augustae valetudo atrox necessitudinem principi fecit
festinati in urbem reditus, sincera adhuc inter matrem filiumque concordia sive occultis
odiis. neque enim multo ante, cum haud procul theatro Marcelli effigiem divo Augusto
Iulia dicaret, Tiberi nomen suo postscripserat, idque ille credebatur ut inferius
maiestate principis gravi et dissimulata offensione abdidisse. set tum supplicia dis
ludique magni ab senatu decernuntur, quos pontifices et augures et quindecimviri
septemviris simul et sodalibus Augustalibus ederent. censuerat L. Apronius ut fetiales
quoque iis ludis praesiderent. contra dixit Caesar, distincto sacerdotiorum iure et
repetitis exemplis: neque enim umquam fetialibus hoc maiestatis fuisse. ideo Augustalis
adiectos quia proprium eius domus sacerdotium esset pro qua vota persolverentur.

[65] Exequi sententias haud institui nisi insignis per honestum aut notabili dedecore,
quod praecipuum munus annalium reor ne virtutes sileantur utque pravis dictis factisque
ex posteritate et infamia metus sit. ceterum tempora illa adeo infecta et adulatione
sordida fuere ut non modo primores civitatis, quibus claritudo sua obsequiis protegenda
erat, sed omnes consulares, magna pars eorum qui praetura functi multique etiam pedarii
senatores certatim exsurgerent foedaque et nimia censerent. memoriae proditur
Tiberium, quoties curia egrederetur, Graecis verbis in hunc modum eloqui solitum ‘o
homines ad servitutem paratos!’ scilicet etiam illum qui libertatem publicam nollet tam
proiectae servientium patientiae taedebat.

[66] Paulatim dehinc ab indecoris ad infesta transgrediebantur. C. Silanum pro consule
Asiae repetundarum a sociis postulatum Mamercus Scaurus e consularibus, Iunius Otho
praetor, Bruttedius Niger aedilis simul corripiunt obiectantque violatum Augusti numen,
spretam Tiberii maiestatem, Mamercus antiqua exempla iaciens, L. Cottam a Scipione
Africano, Servium Galbam a Catone censorio, P. Rutilium a M. Scauro accusatos.
videlicet Scipio et Cato talia ulciscebantur aut ille Scaurus, quem proavum suum
obprobrium maiorum Mamercus infami opera dehonestabat. Iunio Othoni litterarium
ludum exercere vetus ars fuit: mox Seiani potentia senator obscura initia impudentibus
ausis propolluebat. Bruttedium artibus honestis copiosum et, si rectum iter pergeret, ad
clarissima quaeque iturum festinatio extimulabat, dum aequalis, dein superiores,
postremo suasmet ipse spes antire parat: quod multos etiam bonos pessum dedit, qui
spretis quae tarda cum securitate praematura vel cum exitio properant.

[67] Auxere numerum accusatorum Gellius Publicola et Paconius, ille quaestor Silani,
hic legatus. nec dubium habebatur saevitiae captarumque pecuniarum teneri reum: sed
multa adgerebantur etiam insontibus periculosa, cum super tot senatores adversos
facundissimis totius Asiae eoque ad accusandum delectis responderet solus et orandi
nescius, proprio in metu qui exercitam quoque eloquentiam debilitat, non temperante
Tiberio quin premeret voce vultu, eo quod ipse creberrime interrogabat, neque refellere
aut eludere dabatur, ac saepe etiam confitendum erat ne frustra quaesivisset. servos
quoque Silani ut tormentis interrogarentur actor publicus mancipio acceperat. et ne quis
necessariorum iuvaret periclitantem maiestatis crimina subdebantur, vinclum et
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necessitas silendi. igitur petito paucorum dierum interiectu defensionem sui deseruit,
ausis ad Caesarem codicillis quibus invidiam et preces miscuerat.

[68] Tiberius quae in Silanum parabat quo excusatius sub exemplo acciperentur,
libellos divi Augusti de Voleso Messala eiusdem Asiae pro consule factumque in eum
senatus consultum recitari iubet. tum L. Pisonem sententiam rogat. ille multum de
clementia principis praefatus aqua atque igni Silano interdicendum censuit ipsumque in
insulam Gyarum relegandum. eadem ceteri, nisi quod Cn. Lentulus separanda Silani
materna bona, quippe Atia parente geniti, reddendaque filio dixit, adnuente Tiberio.

[69] At Cornelius Dolabella dum adulationem longius sequitur increpitis C. Silani
moribus addidit ne quis vita probrosus et opertus infamia provinciam sortiretur, idque
princeps diiudicaret. nam a legibus delicta puniri: quanto fore mitius in ipsos, melius in
socios, provideri ne peccaretur? adversum quae disseruit Caesar: non quidem sibi
ignare quae de Silano vulgabantur, sed non ex rumore statuendum. multos in provinciis
contra quam spes aut metus de illis fuerit egisse: excitari quosdam ad meliora
magnitudine rerum, hebescere alios. neque posse principem sua scientia cuncta
complecti neque expedire ut ambitione aliena trahatur. ideo leges in facta constitui quia
futura in incerto sint. sic a maioribus institutum ut, si antissent delicta, poenae
sequerentur. ne verterent sapienter reperta et semper placita: satis onerum principibus,
satis etiam potentiae. minui iura quotiens gliscat potestas, nec utendum imperio ubi
legibus agi possit. quanto rarior apud Tiberium popularitas tanto laetioribus animis
accepta. atque ille prudens moderandi, si propria ira non impelleretur, addidit insulam
Gyarum immitem et sine cultu hominum esse: darent Iuniae familiae et viro quondam
ordinis eiusdem ut Cythnum potius concederet. id sororem quoque Silani Torquatam,
priscae sanctimoniae virginem, expetere. in hanc sententiam facta discessio.

[70] Post auditi Cyrenenses et accusante Anchario Prisco Caesius Cordus
repetundarum damnatur. L. Ennium equitem Romanum, maiestatis postulatum quod
effigiem principis promiscum ad usum argenti vertisset, recipi Caesar inter reos vetuit,
palam aspernante Ateio Capitone quasi per libertatem. non enim debere eripi patribus
vim statuendi neque tantum maleficium impune habendum. sane lentus in suo dolore
esset: rei publicae iniurias ne largiretur. intellexit haec Tiberius, ut erant magis quam ut
dicebantur, perstititque intercedere. Capito insignitior infamia fuit quod humani
divinique iuris sciens egregium publicum et bonas domi artes dehonestavisset.

[71] Incessit dein religio quonam in templo locandum foret donum quod pro valetudine
Augustae equites Romani voverant equestri Fortunae: nam etsi delubra eius deae multa
in urbe, nullum tamen tali cognomento erat. repertum est aedem esse apud Antium quae
sic nuncuparetur, cunctasque caerimonias Italicis in oppidis templaque et numinum
effigies iuris atque imperii Romani esse. ita donum apud Antium statuitur. et quoniam de
religionibus tractabatur, dilatum nuper responsum adversus Servium Maluginensem
flaminem Dialem prompsit Caesar recitavitque decretum pontificum, quotiens valetudo
adversa flaminem Dialem incessisset, ut pontificis maximi arbitrio plus quam binoctium
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abesset, dum ne diebus publici sacrificii neu saepius quam bis eundem in annum; quae
principe Augusto constituta satis ostendebant annuam absentiam et provinciarum
administrationem dialibus non concedi. memorabaturque L. Metelli pontificis maximi
exemplum qui Aulum Postumium flaminem attinuisset. ita sors Asiae in eum qui
consularium Maluginensi proximus erat conlata.

[72] Isdem diebus Lepidus ab senatu petivit ut basilicam Pauli, Aemilia monimenta,
propria pecunia firmaret ornaretque. erat etiam tum in more publica munificentia; nec
Augustus arcuerat Taurum, Philippum, Balbum hostilis exuvias aut exundantis opes
ornatum ad urbis et posterum gloriam conferre. quo tum exemplo Lepidus, quamquam
pecuniae modicus, avitum decus recoluit. at Pompei theatrum igne fortuito haustum
Caesar extructurum pollicitus est eo quod nemo e familia restaurando sufficeret,
manente tamen nomine Pompei. simul laudibus Seianum extulit tamquam labore
vigilantiaque eius tanta vis unum intra damnum stetisset; et censuere patres effigiem
Seiano quae apud theatrum Pompei locaretur. neque multo post Caesar, cum Iunium
Blaesum pro consule Africae triumphi insignibus attolleret, dare id se dixit honori
Seiani, cuius ille avunculus erat. ac tamen res Blaesi dignae decore tali fuere.

[73] Nam Tacfarinas, quamquam saepius depulsus, reparatis per intima Africae
auxiliis huc adrogantiae venerat ut legatos ad Tiberium mitteret sedemque ultro sibi
atque exercitui suo postularet aut bellum inexplicabile minitaretur. non alias magis sua
populique Romani contumelia indoluisse Caesarem ferunt quam quod desertor et praedo
hostium more ageret. ne Spartaco quidem post tot consularium exercituum cladis inultam
Italiam urenti, quamquam Sertorii atque Mithridatis ingentibus bellis labaret res
publica, datum ut pacto in fidem acciperetur; nedum pulcherrimo populi Romani fastigio
latro Tacfarinas pace et concessione agrorum redimeretur. dat negotium Blaeso ceteros
quidem ad spem proliceret arma sine noxa ponendi, ipsius autem ducis quoquo modo
poteretur. et recepti ea venia plerique. mox adversum artes Tacfarinatis haud dissimili
modo belligeratum.

[74] Nam quia ille robore exercitus impar, furandi melior, pluris per globos incursaret
eluderetque et insidias simul temptaret, tres incessus, totidem agmina parantur. ex quis
Cornelius Scipio legatus praefuit qua praedatio in Leptitanos et suffugia Garamantum;
alio latere, ne Cirtensium pagi impune traherentur, propriam manum Blaesus filius duxit:
medio cum delectis, castella et munitiones idoneis locis imponens, dux ipse arta et
infensa hostibus cuncta fecerat, quia, quoquo inclinarent, pars aliqua militis Romani in
ore, in latere et saepe a tergo erat; multique eo modo caesi aut circumventi. tunc
tripertitum exercitum pluris in manus dispergit praeponitque centuriones virtutis
expertae. nec, ut mos fuerat, acta aestate retrahit copias aut in hibernaculis veteris
provinciae componit, sed ut in limine belli dispositis castellis per expeditos et
solitudinum gnaros mutantem mapalia Tacfarinatem proturbabat, donec fratre eius capto
regressus est, properantius tamen quam ex utilitate sociorum, relictis per quos
resurgeret bellum. sed Tiberius pro confecto interpretatus id quoque Blaeso tribuit ut
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imperator a legionibus salutaretur, prisco erga duces honore qui bene gesta re publica
gaudio et impetu victoris exercitus conclamabantur; erantque plures simul imperatores
nec super ceterorum aequalitatem. concessit quibusdam et Augustus id vocabulum ac
tunc Tiberius Blaeso postremum.

[75] Obiere eo anno viri inlustres Asinius Saloninus, Marco Agrippa et Pollione
Asinio avis, fratre Druso insignis Caesarique progener destinatus, et Capito Ateius, de
quo memoravi, principem in civitate locum studiis civilibus adsecutus, sed avo
centurione Sullano, patre praetorio. consulatum ei adceleraverat Augustus ut Labeonem
Antistium isdem artibus praecellentem dignatione eius magistratus antiret. namque illa
aetas duo pacis decora simul tulit: sed Labeo incorrupta libertate et ob id fama
celebratior, Capitonis obsequium dominantibus magis probabatur. illi quod praeturam
intra stetit commendatio ex iniuria, huic quod consulatum adeptus est odium ex invidia
oriebatur.

[76] Et Iunia sexagesimo quarto post Philippensem aciem anno supremum diem
explevit, Catone avunculo genita, C. Cassii uxor, M. Bruti soror. testamentum eius multo
apud vulgum rumore fuit, quia in magnis opibus cum ferme cunctos proceres cum honore
nominavisset Caesarem omisit. quod civiliter acceptum neque prohibuit quo minus
laudatione pro rostris ceterisque sollemnibus funus cohonestaretur. viginti
clarissimarum familiarum imagines antelatae sunt, Manlii, Quinctii aliaque eiusdem
nobilitatis nomina. sed praefulgebant Cassius atque Brutus eo ipso quod effigies eorum
non visebantur.
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LIBER QVARTVS

 
[1] C. Asinio C. Antistio consulibus nonus Tiberio annus erat compositae rei publicae,
florentis domus (nam Germanici mortem inter prospera ducebat), cum repente turbare
fortuna coepit, saevire ipse aut saevientibus viris praebere. initium et causa penes
Aelium Seianum cohortibus praetoriis praefectum cuius de potentia supra memoravi:
nunc originem, mores, et quo facinore dominationem raptum ierit expediam. genitus
Vulsiniis patre Seio Strabone equite Romano, et prima iuventa Gaium Caesarem divi
Augusti nepotem sectatus, non sine rumore Apicio diviti et prodigo stuprum veno
dedisse, mox Tiberium variis artibus devinxit: adeo ut obscurum adversum alios sibi
uni incautum intectumque efficeret, non tam sollertia (quippe isdem artibus victus est)
quam deum ira in rem Romanam, cuius pari exitio viguit ceciditque. corpus illi laborum
tolerans, animus audax; sui obtegens, in alios criminator; iuxta adulatio et superbia;
palam compositus pudor, intus summa apiscendi libido, eiusque causa modo largitio et
luxus, saepius industria ac vigilantia, haud minus noxiae quotiens parando regno
finguntur.

[2] Vim praefecturae modicam antea intendit, dispersas per urbem cohortis una in
castra conducendo, ut simul imperia acciperent numeroque et robore et visu inter se
fiducia ipsis, in ceteros metus oreretur. praetendebat lascivire militem diductum; si quid
subitum ingruat, maiore auxilio pariter subveniri; et severius acturos si vallum statuatur
procul urbis inlecebris. ut perfecta sunt castra, inrepere paulatim militaris animos
adeundo, appellando; simul centuriones ac tribunos ipse deligere. neque senatorio
ambitu abstinebat clientes suos honoribus aut provinciis ornandi, facili Tiberio atque ita
prono ut socium laborum non modo in sermonibus, sed apud patres et populum
celebraret colique per theatra et fora effigies eius interque principia legionum sineret.

[3] Ceterum plena Caesarum domus, iuvenis filius, nepotes adulti moram cupitis
adferebant; et quia vi tot simul corripere intutum dolus intervalla scelerum poscebat.
placuit tamen occultior via et a Druso incipere, in quem recenti ira ferebatur. nam
Drusus impatiens aemuli et animo commotior orto forte iurgio intenderat Seiano manus
et contra tendentis os verberaverat. igitur cuncta temptanti promptissimum visum ad
uxorem eius Liviam convertere, quae soror Germanici, formae initio aetatis indecorae,
mox pulchritudine praecellebat. hanc ut amore incensus adulterio pellexit, et postquam
primi flagitii potitus est (neque femina amissa pudicitia alia abnuerit), ad coniugii spem,
consortium regni et necem mariti impulit. atque illa, cui avunculus Augustus, socer
Tiberius, ex Druso liberi, seque ac maiores et posteros municipali adultero foedabat ut
pro honestis et praesentibus flagitiosa et incerta expectaret. sumitur in conscientiam
Eudemus, amicus ac medicus Liviae, specie artis frequens secretis. pellit domo Seianus
uxorem Apicatam, ex qua tres liberos genuerat, ne paelici suspectaretur. sed magnitudo
facinoris metum, prolationes, diversa interdum consilia adferebat.
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[4] Interim anni principio Drusus ex Germanici liberis togam virilem sumpsit quaeque
fratri eius Neroni decreverat senatus repetita. addidit orationem Caesar multa cum laude
filii sui quod patria benevolentia in fratris liberos foret. nam Drusus, quamquam arduum
sit eodem loci potentiam et concordiam esse, aequus adulescentibus aut certe non
adversus habebatur. exim vetus et saepe simulatum proficiscendi in provincias
consilium refertur. multitudinem veteranorum praetexebat imperator et dilectibus
supplendos exercitus: nam voluntarium militem deesse, ac si suppeditet, non eadem
virtute ac modestia agere, quia plerumque inopes ac vagi sponte militiam sumant.
percensuitque cursim numerum legionum et quas provincias tutarentur. quod mihi
quoque exequendum reor, quae tunc Romana copia in armis, qui socii reges, quanto sit
angustius imperitatum.

[5] Italiam utroque mari duae classes, Misenum apud et Ravennam, proximumque
Galliae litus rostratae naves praesidebant, quas Actiaca victoria captas Augustus in
oppidum Foroiuliense miserat valido cum remige. sed praecipuum robur Rhenum iuxta,
commune in Germanos Gallosque subsidium, octo legiones erant. Hispaniae recens
perdomitae tribus habebantur. Mauros Iuba rex acceperat donum populi Romani. cetera
Africae per duas legiones parique numero Aegyptus, dehinc initio ab Syriae usque ad
flumen Euphraten, quantum ingenti terrarum sinu ambitur, quattuor legionibus coercita,
accolis Hibero Albanoque et aliis regibus qui magnitudine nostra proteguntur adversum
extema imperia et Thraeciam Rhoemetalces ac liberi Cotyis, ripamque Danuvii
legionum duae in Pannonia, duae in Moesia attinebant, totidem apud Delmatiam locatis,
quae positu regionis a tergo illis, ac si repentinum auxilium Italia posceret, haud procul
accirentur, quamquam insideret urbem proprius miles, tres urbanae, novem praetoriae
cohortes, Etruria ferme Vmbriaque delectae aut vetere Latio et coloniis antiquitus
Romanis. at apud idonea provinciarum sociae triremes alaeque et auxilia cohortium,
neque multo secus in iis virium: sed persequi incertum fuit, cum ex usu temporis huc
illuc mearent, gliscerent numero et aliquando minuerentur.

[6] Congruens crediderim recensere ceteras quoque rei publicae partis, quibus modis
ad eam diem habitae sint, quoniam Tiberio mutati in deterius principatus initium ille
annus attulit. iam primum publica negotia et privatorum maxima apud patres
tractabantur, dabaturque primoribus disserere et in adulationem lapsos cohibebat ipse;
mandabatque honores, nobilitatem maiorum, claritudinem militiae, iniustris domi artes
spectando, ut satis constaret non alios potiores fuisse. sua consulibus, sua praetoribus
species; minorum quoque magistratuum exercita potestas; legesque, si maiestatis
quaestio eximeretur, bono in usu. at frumenta et pecuniae vectigales, cetera publicorum
fructuum societatibus equitum Romanorum agitabantur. res suas Caesar spectatissimo
cuique, quibusdam ignotis ex fama mandabat, semelque adsumpti tenebantur prorsus
sine modo, cum plerique isdem negotiis insenescereut. plebes acri quidem annona
fatigabatur, sed nulla in eo culpa ex principe: quin infecunditati terrarum aut asperis
maris obviam iit, quantum impendio diligentiaque poterat. et ne provinciae novis
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oneribus turbarentur utque vetera sine avaritia aut crudelitate magistratnum tolerarent
providebat: corporum verbera, ademptiones bonorum aberant. rari per Italiam Caesaris
agri, modesta servitia, intra paucos libertos domus; ac si quando cum privatis
disceptaret, forum et ius.

[7] Quae cuncta non quidem comi via sed horridus ac plerumque formidatus retinebat
tamen, donec morte Drusi verterentur: nam dum superfuit mansere, quia Seianus
incipiente adhuc potentia bonis consiliis notescere volebat, et ultor metuebatur non
occultus odii set crebro querens ro incolumi filio adiutorem imperii alium vocari. et
quantum superesse ut collega dicatur? primas dominandi spes in arduo: ubi sis
ingressus, adesse studia et ministros. extructa iam sponte praefecti castra, datos in
manum milites; cerni effgiem eius in monimentis Cn. Pompei; communis is illi cum
familia Drusorum fore nepotes: precandam post haec modestiam ut contentus esset.
neque raro neque apud paucos talia iaciebat, et secreta quoque eius corrupta uxore
prodebantur.

[8] Igitur Seianus maturandum ratus deligit venenum quo paulatim inrepente fortuitus
morbus adsimularetur. id Druso datum per Lygdum spadonem, ut octo post annos
cognitum est. ceterum Tiberius per omnis valetudinis eius dies, nullo metu an ut
firmitudinem animi ostentaret, etiam defuncto necdum sepulto, curiam ingressus est.
consulesque sede vulgari per speciem maestitiae sedentis honoris locique admonuit, et
effusum in lacrimas senatum victo gemitu simul oratione continua erexit: non quidem
sibi ignarum posse argui quod tam recenti dolore subierit oculos senatus: vix
propinquorum adloquia tolerari, vix diem aspici a plerisque lugentium. neque illos
imbecillitatis damnandos: se tamen fortiora solacia e complexu rei publicae petivisse.
miseratusque Augustae extremam senectam, rudem adhuc nepotum et vergentem aetatem
suam, ut Germanici liberi, unica praesentium malorum levamenta, inducerentur petivit.
egressi consules firmatos adloquio adulescentulos deductos que ante Caesarem statuunt.
quibus adprensis ‘patres conscripti, hos’ inquit ‘orbatos parente tradidi patrno ipsorum
precatusque sum, quamquam esset illi propria suboles, ne secus quam suum sanguinem
foveret attolleret, sibique et posteris coniormaret. erepto Druso preces ad vos converto
disque et patria coram obtestor: Augusti pro nepotes, clarissimis maioribus genitos,
suscipite regite, vestram meamque vicem explete. hi vobis, Nero et Druse, parentum
loco. ita nati estis ut bona malaque vestra ad rem publicam pertineant.

[9] Magno ea fletu et mox precationibus faustis audita; ac si modum orationi posuisset,
misericordia sui gloriaque animoi audientium impleverat: ad vana et totiens inrisa
revolutus, de reddenda re publica utque consules seu quis alius regimen susciperent,
vero quoque et honesto fidem dempsit. memoriae Drusi eadem quae in Germanicum
decernuntur, plerisque additis, ut ferme amat posterior adulatio. funus imaginum pompa
maxime inlustre fuit, cum origo luliae gentis Aeneas omnesque Albanorum reges et
conditor urbis Romulus, post Sabina nobilitas, Attus Clausus ceteracque Claudiorum
effigies longo ordine spectarentur.
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[10] In tradenda morte Drusi quae plurimis maximaeque fidei auctoribus memorata
sunt rettuli: set non omiserim eorundem temporum rumorem validum adeo ut noudum
exolescat. corrupta ad scelus Livia Seianum Lygdi quoque spadonis animum stupro
vinxisse, quod is [Lygdus] aetate atque forma carus domino interque primores ministros
erat; deinde inter conscios ubi locus veneficii tempusque composita sint, eo audaciae
provectum ut verteret et occulto indicio Drusum veneni in patrem arguens moneret
Tiberium vitandam potionem quae prima ei apud filium epulanti offerretur. ea fraude
captum senem, postquam convivium inierat, exceptum poculum Druso tradidisse; atque
illo ignaro et inveniliter hauriente auctam suspicionem, tamquam metu et pudore sibimet
inrogaret mortem quam patri struxerat.

[11] Haec vulgo iactata super id quod nullo auctore certo firmantur prompte
refutaveris. quis enim mediocri prudentia, nedum Tiberius tantis rebus exercitus,
inaudito filio exitium offerret, idque sua manu et nullo ad pacnitendum regressu? quin
potius ministrum veneni excruciaret, auctorem exquireret, insita denique etiam in
extraneos cunctatione et mora adversum unicum et nullius ante flagitii compertum
uteretur? sed quia Seianus facinorum omnium repertor habebatur, ex nimia caritate in
eum Caesaris et ceterorum in utrumque odio quamvis fabulosa et immania credebantur,
atrociore semper fama erga dominantium exitus. ordo alioqui sceleris per Apicatam
Seiani proditus tormentis Eudemi ac Lygdi patefactus est. neque quisquam scriptor tam
infensus extitit ut Tiberio obiectaret, cum omnia alia conquirerent intenderentque. mihi
tradendi arguendique rumoris causa fuit ut claro sub exemplo falsas auditiones
depellerem peteremque ab iis quorum in manus cura nostra venerit ne divulgata atque
incredibilia avide accepta veris neque in miraculum corruptis antehabeant

[12] Ceterum laudante filium pro rostris Tiberio senatus populusque habitum ac voces
dolentum simulatione magis quam libens induebat, domumque Germanici revirescere
occulti laetabantur. quod principium favoris et mater Agrippina spem male tegens
perniciem adceleravere. nam Seianus ubi videt mortem Drusi inultam interfectoribus,
sine maerore publico esse, ferox scelerum et, quia prima provenerant, volutare secum
quonam modo Germanici liberos perverteret, quorum non dubia successio. neque spargi
venenum in tres poterat, egregia custodum fide et pudicitia Agrippinae impenetrabili.
igitur contumaciam eius insectari, vetus Augustae odium, recentem Liviae conscientiam
exagitare, ut superbam fecunditate, subnixam popularibus studiis inhiare dominationi
apud Caesarem arguerent. atque haec callidis criminatoribus, inter quos delegerat
Iulium Postumum, per adulterium Mutiliae Priscae inter intimos aviae et consiliis suis
peridoneum, quia Prisca in animo Augustae valida anum suapte natura potentiae anxiam
insociabilem nurui efficiebat. Agrippinae quoque proximi inliciebantur pravis
sermonibus tumidos spiritus perstimulare.

[13] At Tiberius nihil intermissa rerum cura, negotia pro solaciis accipiens, ius
civium, preces sociorum tractabat; factaque auctore eo senatus consulta ut civitati
Cibyraticae apud Asiam, Aegiensi apud Achaiam, motu terrae labefactis, subveniretur
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remissione tributi in triennium. et Vibius Serenus pro consule ulterioris Hispaniae de vi
publica damnatus ob atrocitatem morum in insulam Amorgum deportatur. Carsidius
Sacerdos, reus tamquam frumento hostem Tacfarinatem iuvisset, absolvitur, eiusdemque
criminis C. Gracchus. hunc comitem exilii admodum infantem pater Sempronius in
insulam Cercinam tulerat. illic adultus inter extorris et liberalium artium nescios, mox
per Africam ac Siciliam mutando sordidas merces sustentabatur; neque tamen effugit
magnae fortunae pericula. ac ni Aelius Lamia et L. Apronius qui Africam obtinuerant
insontem protexissent, claritudine infausti generis et paternis s adversis foret abstractus.

[14] Is quoque annus legationes Graecarum civitatium habuit, Samiis Iunonis, Cois
Aesculapii delubro vetustum asyli ius ut firmaretur petentibus. Samii decreto
Amphictyonum nitebantur, quis praecipuum fuit rerum omnium iudicium, qua tempestate
Graeci conditis per Asiam urbibus ora maris potiebantur. neque dispar apud Coos
antiquitas, et accedebat meritum ex loco: nam civis Romanos templo Aesculapii
induxerant, cum iussu regis Mithridatis apud cunctas Asiae insulas et urbes
trucidarentur. variis dehinc et saepius inritis praetorum questibus, postremo Caesar de
immodestia histrionum rettulit: multa ab iis in publicum seditiose, foeda per domos
temptari; Oscum quondam ludicrum, levissimae apud vulgum oblectationis, eo
flagitiorum et virium venisse ut auctoritate patrum coercendum sit. pulsi tum histriones
Italia.

[15] Idem annus alio quoque luctu Caesarem adficit alterum ex geminis Drusi liberis
extinguendo, neque minus morte amici. is fuit Lucilius Longus, omnium illi tristium
laetorumque socius unusque e senatoribus Rhodii secessus comes. ita quamquam novo
homini censorium funus, effigiem apud forum Augusti publica pecunia patres decrevere,
apud quos etiam tum cuncta tractabantur, adeo ut procurator Asiae Lucilius Capito
accusante provincia causam dixerit, magna cum adseveratione principis non se ius nisi
in servitia et pecunias familiares dedisse: quod si vim praetoris usurpasset manibusque
militum usus foret, spreta in eo mandata sua: audirent socios. ita reus cognito negotio
damnatur. ob quam ultionem et quia priore anno in C. Silanum vindicatum erat,
decrevere Asiae urbes templum Tiberio matrique eius ac senatui. et permissum statuere;
egitque Nero grates ea causa patribus atque avo, laetas inter audientium adfectiones qui
recenti memoria Germanici illum aspici, illum audiri rebantur. aderantque iuveni
modestia ac forma principe viro digna, notis in eum Seiani odiis ob periculum gratiora.

[16] Sub idem tempus de flamine Diali in locum Servi Maluginensis defuncti legendo,
simul roganda nova lege disseruit Caesar. nam patricios confarrc atis parentibus genitos
tres simul nominari, ex quis unus legeretur, vetusto more; neque adesse, ut olim, eam
copiam, omissa confarreandi adsuetudine aut inter paucos retenta (pluresque eius rei
causas adferebat, potissimam penes incuriam virorum feminarumque; accedere ipsius
caerimoniae difltcultates quae consulto vitarentur) et quoniam exiret e iure patrio qui id
flamonium apisceretur quaeque in manum flaminis conveniret. ita medendum senatus
decreto aut lege, sicut Augustus quaedam ex horrida illa antiquitate ad praescentem
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usum flexisset. igitur tractatis religionibus placitum instituto flaminum nihil demutari:
sed lata lex qua flaminica Dialis sacrorum causa in potestate viri, cetera promisco
feminarum iure ageret. et filius Maluginensis patri suffectus. utque glisceret dignatio
sacerdotum atque ipsis promptior animus foret ad capessendas caerimonias decretum
Corneliae virgini, quae in locum Scantiae capiebatur, sestertium viciens, et quotiens
Augusta theatrum introisset ut sedes inter Vestalium consideret.

[17] Cornelio Cethego Visellio Varrone consulibus pontifices eorumque exemplo
ceteri sacerdotes, cum pro incolumitate principis vota susciperent, Neronem quoque et
Drusum isdem dis commendavere, non tam caritate iuvenum quam adulatione, quae
moribus corruptis perinde anceps, si nulla et ubi nimia est. nam Tiberius haud umquam
domui Germanici mitis, tum vero aequari adulescentes senectae suae impatienter
indoluit accitosque pontifices percontatus est num id precibus Agrippinae aut minis
tribuissent. et illi quidem, quamquam abnuerent, modice perstricti; etenim pars magna e
propinquis ipsius aut primores civitatis erant: ceterum in senatu oratione monuit in
posterum ne quis mobilis adulescentium animos praematuris honoribus ad superbiam
extolleret. instabat quippe Seianus incusabatque diductam civitatem ut civili bello: esse
qui se partium Agrippinae vocent, ac ni resistatur, fore pluris; neque aliud gliscentis
discordiae remedium quam si unus alterve maxime prompti subverterentur.

[18] Qua causa C. Silium et Titium Sabinum adgreditur. amicitia Germanici perniciosa
utrique, Silio et quod ingentis exercitus septem per annos moderator partisque apud
Germaniam triumphalibus Sacroviriani belli victor, quanto maiore mole procideret,
plus formidinis in alios dispergebatur. credebant plerique auctam offensionem ipsius
intemperantia, immodice iactantis snum militem in obsequio duravisse cum alii ad
seditiones prolaberentur; neque mansurum Tiberio imperium si iis quoque legionibus
cupido novandi fuisset. destrui per haec fortunam suam Caesar imparemque tanto merito
rebatur. nam beneficia eo usque laeta sunt dum videntur exolvi posse: ubi multum
antevenere pro gratia odium redditur.

[19] Erat uxor Silio Sosia Galla, caritate Agrippinae invisa principi. hos corripi dilato
ad tempus Sabino placitum, immissusque Varro consul qui patennas inimicitias
obtendens odiis Seiani per dedecus suum gratifcabatur. precante reo brevem moram,
dum accusator consulatu abiret, adversatus est Caesar: solitum quippe magistratibus
diem privatis dicere: nec infringendum consulis ius, cuius vigiliis niteretur ne quod res
publica detrimentum caperet. proprium id Tiberio fuit scelera nuper reperta priscis
verbis obtegere. igitur multa adseveratione, quasi aut legibus cum Silio ageretur aut
Varro consul aut illud res publica esset, coguntur patres, silente reo, vel si defensionem
coeptaret, non occultante cuius ira premeretur. conscientia belli Sacrovir diu
dissimulatus, victoria per avaritiam foedata et uxor socia arguebantur. nec dubie
repetundarum criminibus haerebant, sed cuncta quaestione maiestatis exercita, et Silius
imminentem damnationem voluntario fine praevertit.

[20] Saevitum tamen in bona, non ut stipendiariis pecuniae redderentur, quorum nemo
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repetebat, sed liberalitas Augusti avulsa, computatis singillatim quae fisco petebantur.
ea prima Tiberio erga pecuniam alienam diligentia fuit. Sosia in exilium pellitur Asinii
Galli sententia, qui partem bonorum publicandam, pars ut liberis relinqueretur
censuerat. contra M’. Lepidus quartam accusatoribus secundum necessitudinem legis,
cetera liberis concessit. hunc ego Lepidum temporibus illis gravem et sapientem virum
fuisse comperior: nam pleraque ab saevis adulationibus aliorum in melius flexit. neque
tamen temperamenti egebat, cum acquabili auctoritate et gratia apud Tiberium viguerit.
unde dubitare cogor fato et sorte nascendi, ut cetera, ita principum inclinatio in hos,
offensio in illos, an sit aliquid in nostris consiliis liceatque inter abruptam contumaciam
et deforme obsequium pergere iter ambitione ac periculis vacuum. at Messalinus Cotta
haud minus claris maioribus sed animo diversus censuit cavendum senatus consulto, ut
quamquam insontes magistratus et culpae alienae nescii provincialibus uxorum
criminibus proinde quam suis plecterentur.

[21] Actum dehinc de Calpurnio Pisone, nobili ac feroci viro. is namque, ut rettuli,
cessurum se urbe ob factines accusatorum in senatu clamitaverat et spreta potentia
Augustae trahere in ius Vrgulaniam domoque principis excire ausus erat. quae in
praesens Tiberius civiliter habuit: sed in animo revolvente iras, etiam si impetus
offensionis languerat, memoria valebat. Pisonem Q. Granius secreti sermonis incusavit
adversum maiestatem habiti, adiecitque in domo eius venenum esse eumque gladio
accinctum introire curiam. quod ut atrocius vero tramissum; ceterorum, quae multa
cumulabantur, receptus est reus neque peractus ob mortem opportunam. relatum et de
Cassio Severo exule, qui sordidae originis, maleficae vitae, sed orandi validus, per
immodicas inimicitias ut iudicio iurati senatus Cretam amoveretur effecerat; atque illic
eadem actitando recentia veteraque odia advertit, bonisque exutus, interdicto igni atque
aqua, saxo Seripho consenuit.

[22] Per idem tempus Plautius Silvanus praetor incertis causis Aproniam coniugem in
praeceps iecit, tractusque ad Caesarem ab L. Apronio socero turbata mente respondit,
tamquam ipse somno gravis atque eo ignarus, et uxor sponte mortem sumpsisset. non
cunctanter Tiberius pergit in domum, visit cubiculum, in quo reluctantis et impulsae
vestigia cernebantur. refert ad senatum, datisque iudicibus Vrgulania Silvani avia
pugionem nepoti misit. quod perinde creditum quasi principis monitu ob amicitiam
Augustae cum Vrgulania. reus frustra temptato ferro venas praebuit exolvendas. mox
Numantina, prior uxor eius, accusata iniecisse carminibus et veneficiis vaecordiam
marito, insons iudicatur.

[23] Is demum annus populum Pomanum longo adversum Numidam Tacfarinatem beilo
absolvit. nam priores duces, ubi impetrando triumphalium insigni sufficere res suas
crediderant, hostem omittebant; iamque tres laureatae in urbe statuae et adhuc raptabat
Africam Tacfarinas, auctus Maurorum auxiliis qui, Ptolemaeo Iubae filio inventa
incurioso, libertos regios et servilia imperia bello mutaverant. erat illi praedarum
receptor ac socius populandi rex Garamantum, non ut cum exercitu incederet, sed missis
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levibus copiis quae ex longinquo in maius audiebantur; ipsaque e provincia ut quis
fortunae inops, moribus turbidus, promptius ruebant, quia Caesar post res a Blaeso
gestas quasi nullis iam in Africa hostibus reportari nonam legionem iusserat, nec pro
consule eius anni P. Dolabella retinere ausus erat iussa principis magis quam incerta
belli metuens.

[24] Igitur Tacfarinas disperso rumore rem Romanam aliis quoque ab nationibus
lacerari eoque paulatim Africa decedere, ac posse reliquos circumveniri, si cuncti
quibus libertas servitio potior incubuissent, auget viris positisque castris Thubuscum
oppidum circumsidet. at Dolabella contracto quod erat militum, terrore nominis Romani
et quia Numidae peditum aciem ferre nequeunt, primo sui incessu solvit obsidium
locorumque opportuna permunivit; simul princpes Musulamiorum defectionem
cooptantis securi percutit. dein quia pluribus adversum Tacfarinatem expeditionibus
cognitum non gravi nec uno incursu consectandum hostem vagum, excito cum
popularibus rege Ptolemaeo quattuor agmina parat, quae legatis aut tribunis data; et
praedatorias manus delecti Maurorum duxere: ipse consultor aderat omnibus.

[25] Nec multo post adfertur Numidas apud castellum semirutum, ab ipsis quondam
incensum, cui nomen Auzea, positis mapalibus consedisse, fisos loco quia vastis circum
saltibus claudebatur. tum expeditae cohortes alaeque quam in partem ducerentur ignarae
cito agmine rapiuntur. simulque coeptus dies et concentu tubarum ac truci clamore
aderant semisomnos in barbaros, pracpeditis Numidarum equis aut diversos pastus
pererrantibus. ab Romanis confertus pedes, dispositae turmae, cuncta proelio provisa:
hostibus contra omnium nesciis non arma, non ordo, non consilium, sed pecorum modo
trahi occidi capi. infensus miles memoria laborum et adversum eludentis optatae totiens
pugnae se quisque ultione et sanguine explebant. differtur per manipulos, Tacfarinatem
omnes notum tot proeliis consectentur: non nisi duce interfecto requiem belli fore. at ille
deiectis circum stipatoribus vinctoque iam filio et effusis undique Romanis ruendo in
tela captivitatem haud inulta morte effugit; isque finis armis impositus.

[26] Dolabellae petenti abnuit triumphalia Tiberius, Seiano tribuens, ne Blaesi
avunculi eius laus obsolesceret. sed neque Blaesus ideo inlustrior et huic negatus honor
gloriam intendit: quippe minore exercitu insignis captivos, caedem ducis bellique
confecti famam deportarat. sequebantur et Garamantum legati, raro in urbe visi, quos
Tacfarinate caeso perculsa gens set culpae nescia ad satis faciendum populo Romano
miserat. cognitis dehinc Ptolemaei per id bellum studiis repetitus ex vetusto more honos
missusque e senatoribus qui scipionem eburnum, togam pictam, antiqua patrum munera,
daret regemque et socium atque amicum appellaret.

[27] Eadem aestate mota per Italiam servilis belli semina fors oppressit. auctor
tumultus T. Curtisius, quondam praetoriae cohortis miles, primo coetibus clandestinis
apud Brundisium et circumiecta oppida, mox positis propalam libellis ad libertatem
vocabat agrestia per longinquos saltus et ferocia servitia, cum velut munere deum tres
biremes adpulere ad usus commeantium illo mari. et erat isdem regionibus Cutius Lupus
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quaestor, cui provincia vetere ex more calles evenerant: is disposita classiariomm
copia coeptantem cum maxime coniurationem disiecit. missusque a Caesare propere
Staius tribunus cum valida manu ducem ipsum et proximos audacia in urbem traxit, lam
trepidam ob multitudinem familiarum quae gliscebat immensum, minore in dies plebe
ingenua.

[28] Isdem consulibus miseriarum ac saevitiae exemplum atrox, reus pater, accusator
filius (nomen utrique Vibius Serenus) in senatum inducti sunt. ab exilio retractus
inluvieque ac squalore obsitus et tum catena vinctus pater oranti filio comparatur.
adulescens multis munditiis, alacri vultu, structas principi insidias, missos in Galliam
concitores belli index idem et testis dicebat, adnectebatque Caecilium Comutum
praetorium ministravisse pecuniam; qui taedio curarum et quia periculum pro exitio
habebatur mortem in se festinavit. at contra reus nihil infracto animo obversus in filium
quatere vincla, vocare ultores deos ut sibi quidem redderent exilium ubi procul tali
more ageret, filium autem quandoque supplicia sequerentur. adseverabatque innocentem
Cornutum et falso exterritum; idque facile intellectu si proderentur alii: non enim se
caedem principis et res novas uno socio cogitasse.

[29] Tum accusator Cn. Lentulum et Seium Tuberonem nominat, magno pudore
Caesaris, cum primores civitatis, intimi ipsius amici, Lentulus senectutis extremae,
Tubero defecto corpore, tumultus hostilis et turbandae rei publicae accerserentur. sed hi
quidem statim exempti: in patrem ex servis quaesitum et quaestio adversa accusatori
fuit. qui scelere vaecors, simul vulgi rumore territus robur et saxum aut parricidarum
poenas minitantium, cessit urbe. ac retractus Ravenna exequi accusationem adigitur, non
occultante Tiberio vetus odium adversum exulem Serenum. nam post damnatum
Libonem missis ad Caesarem litteris exprobraverat suum tantum studium sine fructu
fuisse, addideratque quaedam contumacius quam tutum apud auris superbas et offensioni
proniores. ea Caesar octo post annos rettulit, medium tempus varie arguens, etiam si
tormenta pervicacia servorum contra evenissent.

[30] Dictis dein sententiis ut Serenus more maiorum puniretur, quo molliret invidiam,
intercessit. Gallus Asinius cum Gyaro aut Donusa claudendum censeret, id quoque
aspernatus est, egenam aquae utramque insulam referens dandosque vitae usus cui vita
concederetur. ita Serenus Amorgum reportatur. et quia Cornutus sua manu ceciderat,
actum de praemiis accusatorum abolendis, si quis maiestatis postulatus ante perfectum
iudicium se ipse vita privavisset. ibaturque in eam sententiam ni durius contraque
morem suum palam pro accusatoribus Caesar inritas leges, rem publicam in praecipiti
conquestus esset: subverterent potius iura quam custodes eorum amoverent. sic
delatores, genus hominum publico exitio repertum et ne, poenis quidem umquam satis
coercitum, per praemia eliciebatur.

[31] His tam adsiduis tamque maestis modica laetitia intericitur, quod C. Cominium
equitem Romanum, probrosi in se carminis convictum, Caesar precibus fratris qui
senator erat concessit. quo magis mirum habebatur gnarum meliorum et quae fama
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clementiam sequeretur tristiora malle. neque enim socordia peccabat; nec occultum est,
quando ex veritate, quando adumbrata laetitia facta imperatorum celebrentur. quin ipse,
compositus alias et velut eluctantium verborum, solutius promptiusque eloquebatur
quotiens subveniret. at P. Suillium quaestorem quondam Germanici, cum Italia arceretur
convictus pecuniam ob rem iudicandam cepisse, amovendum in insulam censuit, tanta
contentione animi ut iure iurando obstringeret e re publica id esse. quod aspere
acceptum ad praesens mox in laudem vertit regresso Suillio; quem vidit sequens aetas
praepotentem, venalem et Claudii principis amicitia diu prospere, numquam bene usum.
eadem poena in Catum Firmium senatorem statuitur, tamquam falsis maiestatis
criminibus sororem petivisset. Catus, ut rettuli, Libonem inlexerat insidiis, deinde
indicio perculerat. eius operae memor Tiberius sed alia praetendens exilium de
precatus est: quo minus senatu pelleretur non obstitit.

[32] Pleraque eorum quae rettuli quaeque referam parva forsitan et levia memoratu
videri non nescius sum: sed nemo annalis nostros cum scriptura eorum contenderit qui
veteres populi Romani res composuere. ingentia illi bella, expugnationes urbium, fusos
captosque reges, aut si quando ad interna praeverterent, discordias consulum adversum
tribunos, agrarias frumentariasque leges, plebis et optimatium certamina libero egressu
memorabant: nobis in arto et inglorius labor; immota quippe aut modice lacessita pax,
maestae urbis res et princeps proferendi imperi incuriosus erat. non tamen sine usu
fuerit introspicere illa primo aspectu levia ex quis magnarum saepe rerum motus
oriuntur.

[33] Nam cunctas nationes et urbes populus aut primores aut singuli regunt: delecta ex
iis et consociata rei publicae forma laudari facilius quam evenire, vel si evenit, haud
diuturna esse potest. igitur ut olim plebe valida, vel cum patres pollerent, noscenda
vulgi natura et quibus modis temperanter haberetur, senatusque et optimatium ingenia
qui maxime perdidicerant, callidi temporum et sapientes credebantur, sic converso statu
neque alia re Romana quam si unus imperitet, haec conquiri tradique in rem fuerit, quia
pauci prudentia honesta ab deterioribus, utilia ab noxiis discernunt, plures aliorum
eventis docentur. ceterum ut profutura, ita minimum oblectationis adferunt. nam situs
gentium, varietates proeliorum, clari ducum exitus retinent ac redintegrant legentium
animum: nos saeva iussa, continuas accusationes, fallaces amicitias, perniciem
innocentium et easdem exitii causas coniungimus, obvia rerum similitudine et satietate.
tum quod antiquis scriptoribus rarus obtrectator, neque refert cuiusquam Punicas
Romanasne acies laetius extuleris: at multorum qui Tiberio regente poenam vel infamias
subiere posteri manent. utque familiae ipsae iam extinctae sint, reperies qui ob
similitudinem morum aliena malefacta sibi obiectari putent. etiam gloria ac virtus
infensos habet, ut nimis ex propinquo diversa arguens. sed ad inceptum redeo.

[34] Cornelio Cosso Asinio Agrippa consulibus Cremutius Cordus postulatur novo ac
tunc primum audito crimine, quod editis annalibus laudatoque M. Bruto C. Cassium
Romanorum ultimum dixisset. accusabant Satrius Secundus et Pinarius Natta, Seiani
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clientes. id perniciabile reo et Caesar truci vultu defensionem accipiens, quam
Cremutius relinquendae vitae certus in hunc modum exorsus est: ‘verba mea, patres
conscripti, arguuntur: adeo factorum innocens sum. sed neque haec in principem aut
principis parentem, quos lex maiestatis amplectitur: Brutum et Cassium laudavisse
dicor, quorum res gestas cum plurimi composuerint, nemo sine honore memoravit. Titus
Livius, eloquentiae ac fidei praeclarus in primis, Cn. Pompeium tantis laudibus tulit ut
Pompeianum eum Augustus appellaret; neque id amicitiae eorum offecit. Scipionem,
Afranium, hunc ipsum Cassium, hunc Brutum nusquam latrones et parricidas, quae nunc
vocabula imponuntur, saepe ut insignis viros nominat. Asinii Pollionis scripta egregiam
eorundem memoriam tradunt; Messala Corvinus imperatorem suum Cassium
praedicabat: et uterque opibusque atque honoribus perviguere. Marci Ciceronis libro
quo Catonem caelo aequavit, quid aliud dictator Caesar quam rescripta oratione velut
apud iudices respondit? Antonii epistulae Bruti contiones falsa quidem in Augustum
probra set multa cum acerbitate habent; carmina Bibaculi et Catulli referta contumeliis
Caesarum leguntur: sed ipse divus Iulius, ipse divus Augustus et tulere ista et reliquere,
haud facile dixerim, moderatione magis an sapientia. namque spreta exolescunt: si
irascare, adgnita videntur.

[35] Non attingo Graecos, quorum non modo libertas, etiam libido impunita; aut si quis
advertit, dictis dicta ultus est. sed maxime solutum et sine obtrectatore fuit prodere de
iis quos mors odio aut gratiae exemisset. num enim armatis Cassio et Bruto ac
Philippensis campos optinentibus belli civilis causa populum per contiones incendo? an
illi quidem septuagesimum ante annum perempti, quo modo imaginibus suis noscuntur,
quas ne victor quidem abolevit, sic partem memoriae apud scriptores retinent? suum
cuique decus posteritas rependit; nec deerunt, si damnatio ingruit, qui non modo Cassii
et Bruti set etiam mei meminerint.’ egressus dein senatu vitam abstinentia finivit. libros
per aedilis cremandos censuere patres: set manserunt, occultati et editi. quo magis
socordiam eorum inridere libet qui praesenti potentia credunt extingui posse etiam
sequentis aevi memoriam. nam contra punitis ingeniis gliscit auctoritas, neque aliud
externi reges aut qui eadem saevitia usi sunt nisi dedecus sibi atque illis gloriam
peperere.

[36] Ceterum postulandis reis tam continuus annus fuit ut feriarum Latinarum diebus
praefectum urbis Drusum, auspicandi gratia tribunal ingressum, adierit Calpumius
Salvianus in Sextum Marium: quod a Caesare palam in crepitum causa exilii Salviano
fuit. obiecta publice Cyzicenis incuria caerimoniarum divi Augusti, additis violentiae
criminibus adversum civis Romanos. et amisere libertatem, quam bello Mithridatis
meruerant, circumsessi nec minus sua constantia quam praesidio Luculli pulso rege. at
Fonteius Capito, qui pro consule Asiam curaverat, absolvitur, comperto ficta in eum
crimina per Vibium Serenum. neque tamen id Sereno noxae fuit, quem odium publicum
tutiorem faciebat. nam ut quis destrictior accusator, velut sacrosanctus erat: leves
ignobiles poenis adficiebantur.
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[37] Per idem tempus Hispania ulterior missis ad senatum legatis oravit ut exemplo
Asiae delubrum Tiberio matrique eius extrueret. qua occasione Caesar, validus alioqui
spernendis honoribus et respondendum ratus iis quorum rumore arguebatur in
ambitionem flexisse, huiusce modi orationem coepit: ‘scio, patres conscripti,
constantiam meam a plerisque desideratam quod Asiae civitatibus nuper idem istud
petentibus non sim adversatus. ergo et prioris silentii defensionem et quid in futurum
statuerim simul aperiam. cum divus Augustus sibi atque urbi Romae templum apud
Pergamum sisti non prohibuisset, qui omnia facta dictaque eius vice legis observem,
placitum iam exemplum promptius secutus sum quia cultui meo veneratio senatus
adiungebatur. ceterum ut semel recepisse veniam habuerit, ita per omnis provincias
effgie numinum sacrari ambitiosum, superbum; et vanescet Augusti honor si promiscis
adulationibus vulgatur.

[38] Ego me, patres conscripti, mortalem esse et hominum officia fungi satisque habere
si locum principem impleam et vos testor et meminisse posteros volo; qui satis
superque memoriae meae tribuent, ut maioribus meis dignum, rerum vestrarum
providum, constantem in periculis, offensionum pro utilitate publica non pavidum
credant. haec mihi in animis vestris templa, hae pulcherrimae effigies et mansurae. nam
quae saxo struuntur, si iudicium posterorum in odium vertit, pro sepulchris spernuntur.
proinde socios civis et deos ipsos precor, hos ut mihi ad finem usque vitae quietam et
intellegentem humani divinique iuris mentem duint, illos ut, quandoque concessero, cum
laude et bonis recordationibus facta atque famam nominis mei prosequantur.’
perstititque posthac secretis etiam sermonibus aspernari talem sui cultum. quod alii
modestiam, multi, quia diffideret, quidam ut degeneris animi interpretabantur. optumos
quippe mortalium altissima cupere: sic Herculem et Liberum apud Graecos, Quirinum
apud nos deum numero additos: melius Augustum, qui speraverit. cetera principibus
statim adesse: unum insatiabiliter parandum, prosperam sui memoriam; nam contemptu
famae contemni virtutes.

[39] At Seianus nimia fortuna socors et muliebri insuper cupidine incensus, promissum
matrimonium flagitante Livia, componit ad Caesarem codicillos: moris quippe tum erat
quamquam praesentem scripto adire. eius talis forma fuit: benevolentia patris Augusti et
mox plurimis Tiberii iudiciis ita insuevisse ut spes votaque sua non prius ad deos quam
ad principum auris conferret. neque fulgorem honorum umquam precatum: excubias ac
labores ut unum e militibus pro incolumitate imperatoris malle. ac tamen quod
pulcherrimum adeptum, ut coninuctione Caesaris dignus crederetur: hinc initium spei. et
quoniam audiverit Augustum in conlocanda filia non nihil etiam de equitibus Romanis
consultavisse, ita, si maritus Liviae quaereretur, haberet in animo amicum sola
necessitudinis gloria usurum. non enim exuere imposita munia: satis aestimare firmari
domum adversum iniquas Agrippinae offensiones, idque liberorum causa; nam sibi
multum superque vitae fore, quod tali cum principe explevisset.

[40] Ad ea Tiberius laudata pietate Seiani suisque in eum beneficiis modice percursis,
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cum tempus tamquam ad integram consultationem petivisset, adiunxit: ceteris mortalibus
in eo stare consilia quid sibi conducere putent; principum diversam esse sortem quibus
praecipua rerum ad famam derigenda. ideo se non illuc decurrere, quod promptum
rescriptu, posse ipsam Liviam statuere, nubendum post Drusum an in penatibus isdem
tolerandum haberet; esse illi matrem et aviam, propiora consilia. simplicius acturum, de
inimicitiis primum Agrippinae, quas longe acrius arsuras si matrimonium Liviae velut in
partis domum Caesarum distraxisset. sic quoque erumpere aemulationem feminarum,
eaque discordia nepotes suos convelli: quid si intendatur certamen tali coniugio?
‘falleris enim, Seiane, si te mansurum in eodem ordine putas, et Liviam, quae G.
Caesari, mox Druso nupta fuerit, ea mente acturam ut cum equite Romano senescat. ego
ut sinam, credisne passuros qui fratrem eius, qui patrem maioresque nostros in summis
imperiis videre? vis tu quidem istum intra locum sistere: sed illi magistratus et
primores, qui te invitum perrumpunt omnibusque de rebus consulunt, excessisse iam
pridem equestre fastigium longeque antisse patris mei amicitias non occulti ferunt
perque invidiam tui me quoque incusant. at enim Augustus filiam suam equiti Romano
tradere meditatus est. mirum hercule, si cum in omnis curas distraheretur immensumque
attolli provideret quem coniunctione tali super alios extulisset, C. Proculeium et
quosdam in sermonibus habuit insigni tranquillitate vitae, nullis rei publicae negotiis
permixtos. sed si dubitatione Augusti movemur, quanto validius est quod Marco
Agrippae, mox mihi conlocavit? atque ego haec pro amicitia non occultavi: ceterum
neque tuis neque Liviae destinatis adversabor. ipse quid intra animum volutaverim,
quibus adhuc necessitudinibus immiscere te mihi parem, omittam ad praesens referre: id
tantum aperiam, nihil esse tam excelsum quod non virtutes istae tuusque in me animus
mereantur, datoque tempore vel in senatu s vel in contione non reticebo.’

[41] Rursum Seianus non iam de matrimonio sed altius metuens tacita suspicionum,
vulgi rumorem, ingruentem invidiam deprecatur. ac ne adsiduos in domum coetus
arcendo infringeret potentiam aut receptando facultatem criminantibus praeberet, huc
flexit ut Tiberium ad vitam procul Roma amoenis locis degendam impelleret. multa
quippe providebat: sua in manu aditus litterarumque magna ex parte se arbitrum fore,
cum per milites commearent; mox Caesarem vergente iam senecta secretoque loci
mollitum munia imperii facilius tramissurum: et minui sibi invidiam adempta salutantum
turba sublatisque inanibus veram potentiam augeri. igitur paulatim negotia urbis, populi
adcursus, multitudinem adfluentium increpat, extollens laudibus quietem et solitudinem
quis abesse taedia et offensiones ac praecipua rerum maxime agitari.

[42] Ac forte habita per illos dies de Votieno Montano, celebris ingenii viro, cognitio
cunctantem iam Tiberium perpulit ut vitandos crederet patrum coetus vocesque quae
plerumque verae et graves coram ingerebantur. nam postulato Votieno ob contumelias in
Caesarem dictas, testis Aemilius e militaribus viris, dum studio probandi cuncta refert
et quamquam inter obstrepentis magna adseveratione nititur, audivit Tiberius probra
quis per occuitum lacerabatur, adeoque perculsus est ut se vel statim vel in cognitione
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purgaturum clamitaret precibusque proximorum, adulatione omnium aegre componeret
animum. et Votienus quidem maiestatis poenis adfectus est: Caesar obiectam sibi
adversus reos inclementiam eo pervicacius amplexus, Aquiliam adulterii delatam cum
Vario Ligure, quamquam Lentulus Gaetulicus consul designatus lege Iulia damnasset,
exilio punivit Apidiumque Merulam quod in acta divi Augusti non iuraverat albo
senatorio erasit.

[43] Auditae dehinc Lacedaemoniorum et Messeniorum legationes de iure templi
Dianae Limnatidis, quod suis a maioribus suaque in terra dicatum Lacedaemonii
firmabant annalium memoria vatumque carminibus, sed Macedonis Philippi cum quo
bellassent armis ademptum ac post C. Caesaris et M. Antonii sententia redditum. contra
Messenii veterem inter Herculis posteros divisionem Peloponnesi protulere, suoque
regi Denthaliatem agrum in quo id delubrum cessisse; monimentaque eius rei sculpta
saxis et aere prisco manere. quod si vatum, annalium ad testimonia vocentur, pluris sibi
ac locupletiores esse; neque Philippum potentia sed ex vero statuisse: idem regis
Antigoni, idem imperatoris Mummii iudicium; sic Milesios permisso publice arbitrio,
postremo Atidium Geminum praetorem Achaiae decrevisse. ita secondum Messenios
datum. et Segestani aedem Veneris montem apud Erycum, vetustate dilapsam, restaurari
postulavere, nota memorantes de origine eius et laeta Tiberio. suscepit curam libens ut
consanguineus. tunc tractatae Massiliensium preces probatumque P. Rutilii exemplum;
namque eum legibus pulsum civem sibi Zmyrnaei addiderant. quo iure Vulcacius
Moschus exul in Massiliensis receptus bona sua rei publicae eorum et patriae
reliquerat.

[44] Obiere eo anno viri nobiles Cn. Lentulus et L. Domitius. Lentulo super
consulatum et triumphalia de Getis gloriae fuerat bene tolerata paupertas, dein magnae
opes innocenter partae et modeste habitae. Domitium decoravit pater civili bello maris
potens, donec Antonii partibus, mox Caesaris misceretur. avus Pharsalica acie pro
optumatibus ceciderat. ipse delectus cui minor Antonia, Octavia genita, in matrimonium
daretur, post exercitu flumen Albim transcendit, longius penetrata Germania quam
quisquam priorum, easque ob res insignia triumphi adeptus est. obiit et L. Antonius,
multa claritudine generis sed improspera. nam patre eius Iullo Antonio ob adulterium
Iuliae morte punito hunc admodum adulescentulum, sororis nepotem, seposuit Augustus
in civitatem Massiliensem ubi specie studiorum nomen exilii tegeretur. habitus tamen
supremis honor ossaque tumulo Octaviorum inlata per decretum senatus.

[45] Isdem consulibus facinus atrox in citeriore Hispania admissum a quodam agresti
nationis Termestinae. is praetorem provinciae L. Pisonem, pace incuriosum, ex
improviso in itinere adortus uno vulnere in mortem adfecit; ac pernicitate equi profugus,
postquam saltuosos locos attigerat, dimisso equo per derupta et avia sequentis frustratus
est. neque diu fefellit: nam prenso ductoque per proximos pagos equo cuius foret
cognitum. et repertus cum tormentis edere conscios adigeretur, voce magna sermones
patrio frustra se interrogari clamitavit: adsisterent socii ac spectarent; nullam vim
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tantam doloris fore ut veritatem eliceret. idemque cum postero ad quaestionem
retraheretur, eo nisu proripuit se custodibus saxoque caput adflixit ut statim
exanimaretur. sed Piso Termestinorum dolo caesus habetur; quippe pecunias e publico
interceptas acrius quam ut tolerarent barbari cogebat.

[46] Lentulo Gaetulico C. Calvisio consulibus decreta triumphi insignia Poppaeo
Sabino contusis Thraecum gentibus, qui montium editis incultu atque eo ferocius
agitabant. causa motus super hominum ingenium, quod pati dilectus et validissimum
quemque militiae nostrae dare aspernabantor, ne regibus quidem parere nisi ex libidine
soliti, aut si mitterent auxilia, suos ductores praeficere nec nisi adversum accolas
belligerare. ac tum rumor incesserat fore ut disiecti aliisque nationibus permixti
diversas in terras traherentur. sed antequam arma inciperent, misere legatos amicitiam
obsequiumque memoraturos, et mansura haec si nullo novo onere temptarentur: sin ut
victis servitium indiceretur, esse sibi ferrum et iuventutem et promptum libertati aut ad
mortem animum. simul castella rupibus indita conlatosque illuc parentes et coniuges
ostentabant bellumque impeditum arduum cruentum minitabantur.

[47] At Sabinus, donec exercitus in unum conduceret, datis mitibus responsis,
postquam Pomponius Labeo e Moesia cum legione, rex Rhoemetalces cum auxiliis
popularium qui fidem non mutaverant, venere, addita praesenti copia ad hostem pergit,
compositum iam per angustias saltuum. quidam audentius apertis in collibus visebantur,
quos dux Romanus acie suggressus haud aegre pepulit sanguine barbarorum modico ob
propinqua suffugia. mox castris in loco communitis valida manu montem occupat
angustum et aequali dorso continuum usque ad proximum castellum quod magna vis
armata aut incondita tuebatur. simul in ferocissimos, qui ante vallum more gentis cum
carminibus et tripudiis persultabant, mittit delectos sagittariorum. ii dum eminus
grassabantur crebra et inulta vulnera fecere: propius incedentes eruptione subita turbati
sunt receptique subsidio Sugambrae cohortis, quam Romanus promptam ad pericula nec
minus cantuum et armorum tumultu trucem haud procul instruxerat.

[48] Translata dehinc castra hostem propter, relictis apud priora munimenta
Thraecibus, quos nobis adfuisse memoravi. iisque permissum vastare, urere, trahere
praedas, dum populatio lucem intra sisteretur noctemque in castris tutam et vigilem
capesserent. id primo servatum: mox versi in luxum et raptis opulenti omittere stationes,
lascivia epularum aut somno et vino procumbere. igitur hostes incuria eorum comperta
duo agmina parant quorum altero populatores invaderentur, alii castra Romana
adpugnarent, non spe capiendi sed ut clamore, telis suo quisque periculo intentus
sonorem alterius proelii non acciperet. tenebrae insuper delectae augendam ad
formidinem. sed qui vallum legionum temptabant facile pelluntur; Thraecum auxilia
repentino incursu territa, cum pars munitionibus adiacerent, plures extra palarentur,
tanto infensius caesi quanto perfugae et proditores ferre arma ad suum patriaeque
servitium incusabantur.

[49] Postera die Sabinus exercitum aequo loco ostendit, si barbari successu noctis
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alacres proelium auderent. et postquam castello aut coniunctis tumulis non
degrediebantur, obsidium coepit per praesidia quae opportune iam muniebat; dein
fossam loricamque contexens quattuor milia passuum ambitu amplexus est; tum paulatim
ut aquam pabulumque eriperet contrahere claustra artaque circumdare; et struebatur
agger unde saxa hastae ignes propinquum iam in hostem iacerentur. sed nihil aeque
quam sitis fatigabat, cum ingens multitudo bellatorum imbellium uno reliquo fonte
uterentur; simulque armenta, ut mos barbaris, iuxta clausa egestate pabuli exanimari;
adiacere corpora hominum quos vulnera, quos sitis peremerat; pollui cuncta sanie odore
contactu.

[50] Rebusque turbatis malum extremum discordia accessit, his deditionem aliis
mortem et mutuos inter se ictus parantibus; et erant qui non inultum exitium sed
eruptionem suaderent. neque ignobiles tantum his diversi sententiis, verum e ducibus
Dinis, provectus senecta et longo usu vim atque clementiam Romanam edoctus, ponenda
arma, unum adflictis id remedium disserebat, primusque secum coniuge et liberis victori
permisit: secuti aetate aut sexu imbecilli et quibus maior vitae quam gloriae cupido. at
iuventus Tarsam inter et Turesim distrahebatur. utrique destinatum cum libertate
occidere, sed Tarsa properum finem, abrumpendas pariter spes ac metus clamitans,
dedit exemplum demisso in pectus ferro; nec defuere qui eodem modo oppeterent.
Turesis sua cum manu noctem opperitur haud nescio duce nostro. igitur firmatae
stationes densioribus globis; et ingruebat nox nimbo atrox, hostisque clamore turbido,
modo per vastum silentium, incertos obsessores effecerat, cum Sabinus circumire,
hortari, ne ad ambigua sonitus aut simulationem quietis casum insidiantibus aperirent,
sed sua quisque munia servarent immoti telisque non in falsum iactis.

[51] Interea barbari catervis decurrentes nunc in vallum manualia saxa, praeustas
sudes, decisa robora iacere, nunc virgultis et cratibus et corporibus exanimis complere
fossas, quidam pontis et scalas ante fabricati inferre propugnaculis eaque prensare,
detrahere et adversum resistentis comminus niti. miles contra deturbare telis, pellere
umbonibus, muralia pila, congestas lapidum molis provolvere. his partae victoriae spes
et si cedant insignitius flagitium, illis extrema iam salus et adsistentes plerisque matres
et coniuges earumque lamenta addunt animos. nox aliis in audaciam, aliis ad formidinem
opportuna; incerti ictus, vulnera improvisa; suorum atque hostium ignoratio et montis
anfractu repercussae velut a tergo voces adeo cuncta miscuerant ut quaedam munimenta
Romani quasi perrupta omiserint. neque tamen pervasere hostes nisi admodum pauci:
ceteros, deiecto promptissimo quoque aut saucio, adpetente iam luce trusere in summa
castelli ubi tandem coacta deditio. et proxima sponte incolarum recepta: reliquis quo
minus vi aut obsidio subigerentur praematura montis Haemi et saeva hiems subvenit.

[52] At Romae commota principis domo, ut series futuri in Agrippinam exitii inciperet
Claudia Pulchra sobrina eius postulatur accusante Domitio Afro. is recens praetura,
modicus dignationis et quoquo facinore properus clarescere, crimen impudicitiae,
adulterum Furnium, veneficia in principem et devotiones obiectabat. Agrippina semper
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atrox, tum et periculo propinquae accensa, pergit ad Tiberium ac forte sacrificantem
patri repperit. quo initio invidiae non eiusdem ait mactare divo Augusto victimas et
posteros eius insectari. non in effigies mutas divinum spiritum transfusum: se imaginem
veram, caelesti sanguine ortam, intellegere discrimen, suscipere sordis. frustra
Pulchram praescribi cui sola exitii causa sit quod Agrippinam stulte prorsus ad cultum
delegerit oblita Sosiae ob eadem adflictae. audita haec raram occulti pectoris vocem
elicuere, correptamque Graeco versu admonuit non ideo laedi quia non regnaret.
Pulchra et Furnius damnantur. Afer primoribus oratorum additus, divulgato ingenio et
secuta adseveratione Caesaris qua suo iure disertum eum appellavit. mox capessendis
accusationibus aut reos tutando prosperiore eloquentiae quam morum fama fuit, nisi
quod aetas extrema multum etiam eloquentiae dempsit, dum fessa mente retinet silentii
impatientiam.

[53] At Agrippina pervicax irae et morbo corporis implicata, cum viseret eam Caesar,
profusis diu ac per silentium lacrimis, mox invidiam et preces orditur: subveniret
solitudini, daret maritum; habilem adhuc inventam sibi neque aliud probis quam ex
matrimonio solacium; esse in civitate, * * * Germanici coniugem ac liberos eius
recipere dignarentur. sed Caesar non ignarus quantum ex re publica peteretur, ne tamen
offensionis aut metus manifestus foret sine responso quamquam instantem reliquit. id
ego, a scriptoribus annalium non traditum, repperi in commentariis Agrippinae filiae
quae Neronis principis mater vitam suam et casus suorum posteris memoravit.

[54] Ceterum Seianus maerentem et improvidam altius perculit, immissis qui per
speciem amicitiae monerent paratum ei venenum, vitandas soceri epulas. atque illa
simulationum nescia, cum propter discumberet, non vultu aut sermone flecti, nullos
attingere cibos, donec advertit Tiberius, forte an quia audiverat; idque quo acrius
experiretur, poma, ut erant adposita, laudans nurui sua manu tradidit. aucta ex eo
suspicio Agrippinae et intacta ore servis tramisit. nec tamen Tiberii vox coram secuta,
sed obversus ad matrem non mirum ait si quid severius in eam statuisset a qua veneficii
insimularetur. inde rumor parari exitium neque id imperatorem palam audere, secretum
ad perpetrandum quaeri.

[55] Sed Caesar quo famam averteret adesse frequens senatoi legatosque Asiae
ambigentis quanam in civitate templum statueretur pluris per dies audivit. undecim
urbes certabant, pari ambitione, viribus diversae. neque multum distantia inter se
memorabant de vetustate generis, studio in populum Romanum per bella Persi et
Aristonici aliorumque regum. verum Hypaepeni Trallianique Laodicenis ac Magnetibus
simul tramissi ut pamum validi; ne Ilienses quidem, cum parentem urbis Romae Troiam
referrent, nisi antiquitatis gloria pollebant. paulum addubitatum quod Halicarnasii mille
et ducentos per annos nullo motu terrae nutavisse sedes suas vivoque in saxo
fundamenta templi adseveraverant. Pergamenos (eo ipso nitebantur) aede Augusto ibi
sita satis adeptos creditum. Ephesii Milesiique, hi Apollinis, illi Dianae caerimonia
occupavisse civitates visi. ita Sardianos inter Zmyrnaeosque deliberatum. Sardiani
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decretum Etruriae recitavere ut consanguinei: nam Tyrrhenum Lydumque Atye rege
genitos ob multitudinem divisisse gentem; Lydum patriis in terris resedisse, Tyrrheno
datum novas ut conderet sedes; et ducum e nominibus indita vocabula illis per Asiam,
his in Italia; auctamque adhuc Lydorum opulentiam missis in Graeciam populis cui mox
a Pelope nomen. simul litteras imperatorum et icta nobiscum foedera bello Macedonum
ubertatemque fluminum suorum, temperiem caeli ac ditis circum terras memorabant.

[56] At Zmymaei repetita vetustate, seu Tantalus Iove ortus illos, sive Theseus divina
et ipse stirpe, sive una Amazonum condidisset, transcendere ad ea, quis maxime
fidebant, in populum Romanum officiis, missa navali copia non modo externa ad bella
sed quae in Italia tolerabantur; seque primos templum urbis Romae statuisse, M. Porcio
consule, magnis quidem iam populi Romani rebus, nondum tamen ad summum elatis,
stante adhuc Punica urbe et validis per Asiam regibus. simul L. Sullam testem
adferebant, gravissimo in discrimine exercitus ob asperitatem hiemis et penuriam vestis,
cum id Zmyrnam in contionem nuntiatum foret, omnis qui adstabant detraxisse corpori
tegmina nostrisque legionibus misisse. ita rogati sententiam patres Zmyrnaeos
praetulere. censuitque Vibius Marsus ut M’. Lepido, cui ea provincia obvenerat, super
numerum legaretur qui templi curam susciperet. et quia Lepidus ipse deligere per
modestiam abnuebat, Valerius Naso e praetoriis sorte missus est.

[57] Inter quae diu meditato prolatoque saepius consilio tandem Caesar in
Campaniam, specie dedicandi templa apud Capuam Iovi, apud Nolam Augusto, sed
certus procul urbe degere. causam abscessus quamquam secutus plurimos auctorum ad
Seiani artes rettuli, quia tamen caede eius patrata sex postea annos pari secreto
conionxit, plerumque permoveor num ad ipsum referri verius sit, saevitiam ac libidinem
cum factis promeret, locis occultantem erant qui crederent in senectute corporis quoque
habitum pudori fuisse: quippe illi praegracilis et incurva proceritas, nudus capillo
vertex, ulcerosa facies ac plerumque medicaminibus interstincta; et Rhodi secreto vitare
coetus, recondere voluptates insuerat. traditur etiam matris impotentia extrusum quam
dominationis sociam aspernabatur neque depellere poterat, cum dominationem ipsam
donum eius accepisset. nam dubitaverat Augustus Germanicum, sororis nepotem et
cunctis laudatum, rei Romanae imponere, sed precibus usoris evictus Tiberio
Germanicum, sibi Tiberium adscivit. idque Augusta exprobrabat, reposcebat.

[58] Profectio arto comitatu fuit: unus senator consulatu functus, Cocceius Nerva, cui
legum peritia, eques Romanus praeter Seianum ex inlustribus Curtius Atticus, ceteri
liberalibus studiis praediti, ferme Graeci, quorum sermonibus levaretur. ferebant periti
caelestium iis motibus siderum excessisse Roma Tiberium ut reditus illi negaretur. unde
exitii causa multis fuit properum finem vitae coniectantibus vulgantibusque; neque enim
tam incredibilem casum providebant ut undecim per annos libens patria careret. mox
patuit breve confinium artis et falsi veraque quam obscuris tegerentur. nam in urbem non
regressurum haud forte dictum: ceterorum nescii egere, cum propinquo rure aut litore et
saepe moenia urbis adsidens extremam senectam compleverit.
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[59] Ac forte illis diebus oblatum Caesari anceps periculum auxit vana rumoris
praebuitque ipsi materiem cur amicitiae constantiaeque Seiani magis fideret.
vescebantur in villa cui vocabulum Speluncae mare Amunclanum inter et Fundanos
montis nativo in specu. eius os lapsis repente saxis obruit quosdam ministros: hinc
metus in omnis et fuga eorum qui convivium celebrabant. Seianus genu voltuque et
manibus super Caesarem suspensus opposuit sese incidentibus atque habitu tali repertus
est a militibus qui subsidio venerant. maior ex eo et quamquam exitiosa suaderet ut non
sui anxius cum fide audiebatur. adsimulabatque iudicis partis adversum Germanici
stirpem, subditis qui accusatorum nomina sustinerent maximeque insectarentur Neronem
proximum successioni et, quamquam modesta iuventa, plerumque tamen quid in
praesentiarum conduceret oblitum, dum a libertis et clientibus, apiscendae potentiae
properis, extimulator ut erectum et fidentem animi ostenderet: velle id populum
Romanum, cupere exercitus, neque ausurum contra Seianum qui nunc patientiam senis et
segnitiam iuvenis iuxta insultet.

[60] Haec atque talia audienti nihil quidempravae cogitationis, sed interdum voces
procedebant contumaces et inconsultae, quas adpositi custodes exceptas auctasque cum
deferrent neque Neroni defendere daretur, diversae insuper sollicitudinum formae
oriebantur. nam alius occursum eius vitare, quidam salutatione reddita statim averti,
plerique inceptum sermonem abrumpere, insistentibus contra inridentibusque qui Seiano
fautores aderant. enimvero Tiberius torvus aut falsum renidens vultu: seu loqueretur seu
taceret iuvenis, crimen ex silentio, ex voce. ne nox quidem secura, cum uxor vigilias
somnos suspiria matri Liviae atque illa Seiano patefaceret; qui fratrem quoque Neronis
Drusum traxit in partis, spe obiecta principis loci si priorem aetate et iam labefactum
demovisset. atrox Drusi ingenium super cupidinem potentiae et solita fratribus odia
accendebatur invidia quod mater Agrippina promptior Neroni erat. neque tamen Seianus
ita Drusum fovabat ut non in eum quoque semina futuri exitii meditaretur, gnarus
praeferocem et insidiis magis opportunum.

[61] Fine anni excessere insignes viri Asinius Agrippa, claris maioribus quam vetustis
vitaque non degener, et Q. Haterius, familia senatoria, eloquentiae quoad vixit
celebratae: monimenta ingeni eius haud perinde retinentur. scilicet impetu magis quam
cura vigebat; utque aliorum meditatio et labor in posterum valescit, sic Haterii canorum
illud et profluens cum ipso simul extinctum est.

[62] M. Licinio L. Calpurnio consulibus ingentium bellorum cladem aequavit malum
improvisum: eius initium simul et finis extitit. nam coepto apud Fidenam amphitheatro
Atilius quidam libertini generis, quo spectaculum gladiatorum celebraret, neque
fundamenta per solidum subdidit neque firmis nexibus ligneam compagem superstruxit,
ut qui non abundantia pecuniae nec municipali ambitione sed in sordidam mercedem id
negotium quaesivisset. adfluxere avidi talium, imperitante Tiberio procul voluptatibus
habiti, virile ac muliebre secus, omnis aetas, ob propinquitatem loci effusius; unde
gravior pestis fuit, conferta mole, dein convulsa, dum ruit intus aut in exteriora
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effunditur immensamque vim mortalium, spectaculo intentos aut qui circum adstabant,
praeceps trahit atque operit. et illi quidem quos principium stragis in mortem adflixerat,
ut tali sorte, cruciatum effugere: miserandi magis quos abrupta parte corporis nondum
vita deseruerat; qui per diem visu, per noctem ululatibus et gemitu coniuges aut liberos
noscebant. iam ceteri fama exciti, hic fratrem, propinquum ille, alius parentes lamentari.
etiam quorum diversa de causa amici aut necessarii aberant, pavere tamen; nequedum
comperto quos illa vis perculisset, latior ex incerto metus.

[63] Vt coepere dimoveri obruta, concursus ad exanimos complectentium, osculantium;
et saepe certamen si con fusior facies sed par forma aut aetas errorem adgnoscentibus
fecerat. quinquaginta hominum milia eo casu debilitata vel obtrita sunt; cautumque in
posterum senatus consulto ne quis gladiatorium munus ederet cui minor quadringentorum
milium res neve amphitheatrum imponeretur nisi solo firmitatis spectatae. Atilius in
exilium actus est. Ceterum sub recentem cladem patuere procerum domus, fomenta et
medici passim praebiti, fuitque urbs per illos dies quamquam maesta facie veterum
institutis similis, qui magna post proelia saucios largitione et cura sustentabant.

[64] Nondum ea clades exoleverat cum ignis violentia urbem ultra solitum adfecit,
deusto monte Caelio; feralemque annum ferebant et ominibus adversis susceptum
principi consilium absentiae, qui mos vulgo, fortuita ad culpam trahentes, ni Caesar
obviam isset tribuendo pecunias ex modo detrimenti. actaeque ei grates apud senatum
ab inlustribus famaque apud populum, quia sine ambitione aut proximorum precibus
ignotos etiam et ultro accitos munificentia iuverat. adduntur sententiae ut mons Caelius
in posterum Augustus appellaretur, quando cunctis circum flagrantibus sola Tiberii
effigies sita in domo Iunii senatoris inviolata mansisset. evenisse id olim Claudiae
Quintae eiusque statuam vim ignium bis elapsam maiores apud aedem matris deum
consecravisse. sanctos acceptosque numinibus Claudios et augendam caerimoniam loco
in quo tantum in principem honorem di ostenderint.

[65] Haud fuerit absurdum tradere montem eum antiquitus Querquetulanum cognomento
fuisse, quod talis silvae frequens fecundusque erat, mox Caelium appellitatum a Caele
Vibenna, qui dux gentis Etruscae cum auxilium tulisset sedem eam acceperat a Tarquinio
Prisco, seu quis alius regum dedit: nam scriptores in eo dissentiunt. cetera non ambigua
sunt, magnas eas copias per plana etiam ac foro propinqua habitavisse, unde Tuscum
vicum e vocabulo advenarum dictum.

[66] Sed ut studia procerum et largitio principis adversum casus solacium tulerant, ita
accusatorum maior in dies et infestior vis sine levamento grassabatur; corripueratque
Varum Quintilium, divitem et Caesari propinquum, Domitius Afer, Claudiae Pulchrae
matris eius condemnator, nullo mirante quad diu egens et parto nuper praemio male usus
plura ad flagitia accingeretur. Publium Dolabellam socium delationis extitisse miraculo
erat, quia claris maioribus et Varo conexus suam ipse nobilitatem, suum sanguinem
perditum ibat. restitit tamen senatus et opperiendum imperatorem censuit, quod unum
urgentium malorum suffugium in tempus erat.
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[67] At Caesar dedicatis per Campaniam templis, quamquam edicto monuisset ne quis
quietem eius inrumperet, concursusque oppidanorum disposito milite prohiberentur,
perosus tamen municipia et colonias omniaque in continenti sita Capreas se in insulam
abdidit trium milium freto ab extremis Surrentini promunturii diiunctam. solitudinem
eius placuisse maxime crediderim, quoniam importuosum circa mare et vix modicis
navigiis pauca subsidia; neque adpulerit quisquam nisi gnaro custode. caeli temperies
hieme mitis obiectu montis quo saeva ventorum arcentur; aestas in favonium obversa et
aperto circum pelago peramoena; prospectabatque pulcherrimum sinum, antequam
Vesuvius mons ardescens faciem loci verteret. Graecos ea tenuisse Capreasque
Telebois habitatas fama tradit. sed tum Tiberius duodecim villarum nominibus et
molibus insederat, quanto intentus olim publicas ad curas tanto occultiores in luxus et
malum otium resolutus. manebat quippe suspicionum et credendi temeritas quam
Seianus augere etiam in urbe suetus acrius turbabat non iam occultis adversum
Agrippinam et Neronem insidiis. quis additus miles nuntios, introitus, aperta secreta
velut in annalis referebat, ultroque struebantur qui monerent perfugere ad Germaniae
exercitus vel celeberrimo fori effigiem divi Augusti amplecti populumque ac senatum
auxilio vocare. eaque spreta ab illis, velut pararent, obiciebantur.

[68] Iunio Silano et Silio Nerva consulibus foedum anni principium incessit tracto in
carcerem inlustri equite Romano Titio Sabino ob amicitiam Germanici: neque enim
omiserat coniugem liberosque eius percolere, sectator domi, comes in publico, post tot
clientes unus eoque apud bonos laudatus et gravis iniquis. hunc Latinius Latiaris,
Porcius Cato, Petilius Rufus, M. Opsius praetura functi adgrediuntur, cupidine
consulatus ad quem non nisi per Seianum aditus; neque Seiani voluntas nisi scelere
quaerebatur. compositum inter ipsos ut Latiaris, qui modico usu Sabinum contingebat,
strueret dolum, ceteri testes adessent, deinde accusationem inciperent. igitur Latiaris
iacere fortuitos primum sermones, mox laudare constantiam quod non, ut ceteri, florentis
domus amicus adflictam deseruisset; simul honora de Germanico, Agrippinam miserans,
disserebat. et postquam Sabinus, ut sunt molles in calamitate mortalium animi, effudit
lacrimas, iunxit questus, audentius iam onerat Seianum, saevitiam, superbiam, spes eius;
ne in Tiberium quidem convicio abstinet; iique sermones tamquam vetita miscuissent
speciem artae amicitiae fecere. ac iam ultro Sabinus quaerere Latiarem, ventitare
domum, dolores suos quasi ad fidissimum deferre.

[69] Consultant quos memoravi quonam modo ea plurium auditu acciperentur. nam
loco in quem coibatur servanda solitudinis facies; et si pone foris adsisterent, metus
visus, sonitus aut forte ortae suspicionis erat. tectum inter et laquearia tres senatores
haud minus turpi latebra quam detestanda fraude sese abstrudunt, foraminibus et rimis
aurem admovent. interea Latiaris repertum in publico Sabinum, velut recens cognita
narraturus, domum et in cubiculum trahit praeteritaque et instantia, quorum adfatim
copia, ac novos terrores cumulat. eadem ille et s diutius, quanto maesta, ubi semel
prorupere, difficilius reticentur. properata inde accusatio missisque ad Caesarem litteris
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ordinem fraudis suumque ipsi dedecus narravere. non alias magis anxia et pavens
civitas, tegens adversum proximos; congressus, conloquia, notae ignotaeque aures
vitari; etiam muta atque inanima, tectum et parietes circumspectabantur.

[70] Sed Caesar sollemnia incipientis anni kalendis Ianuariis epistula precatus vertit
in Sabinum, corruptos quosdam libertorum et petitum se arguens, ultionemque haud
obscure poscebat. nec mora quin decerneretur; et trahebatur damnatus, quantum obducta
veste et adstrictis faucibus niti poterat, clamitans sic inchoari annum, has Seiano
victimas cadere. quo intendisset oculos, quo verba acciderent, fuga vastitas, deseri
itinera fora. et quidam regrediebantur ostentabantque se rursum id ipsum paventes quod
timuissent. quem enim diem vacuum poena ubi inter sacra et vota, quo tempore verbis
etiam profanis abstineri mos esset, vincla et laqueus inducantur? non imprudentem
Tiberium tantam invidiam adisse: quaesitum meditatumque, ne quid impedire credatur
quo minus novi magistratus, quo modo delubra et altaria, sic carcerem recludant.
secutae insuper litterae grates agentis quod hominem infensum rei publicae punivissent,
adiecto trepidam sibi vitam, suspectas inimicorum insidias, nullo nominatim
compellato; neque tamen dubitabatur in Neronem et Agrippinam intendi.

[71] Ni mihi destinatum foret suum quaeque in annum referre, avebat animus antire
statimque memorare exitus quos Latinus atque Opsius ceterique flagitii eius repertores
habuere, non modo postquam Gaius Caesar rerum potitus est sed incolumi Tiberio, qui
scelerum ministros ut perverti ab aliis nolebat, ita plerumque satiatus et oblatis in
eandem operam recentibus veteres et praegravis adflixit: verum has atque alias sontium
poenas in tempore trademus. tum censuit Asinius Gallus, cuius liberorum Agrippina
matertera erat, petendum a principe ut metus suos senatui fateretur amoverique sineret.
nullam acque Tiberius, ut rebatur, ex virtutibus suis quam dissimulationem diligebat: eo
aegrius accepit recludi quae premeret. sed mitigavit Seianus, non Galli amore verum ut
cunctationes principis opperiretur, gnarus lentum in meditando, ubi prorupisset, tristibus
dictis atrocia facta coniungere.

Per idem tempus Iulia mortem obiit, quam neptem Augustus convictam adulterii
damnaverat proieceratque in insulam Trimentm, haud procul Apulis litoribus. illic
viginti annis exilium toleravit Augustae ope sustentata, quae florentis privignos cum per
occultum subvertisset, misericordiam erga adflictos palam ostentabat.

[72] Eodem anno Frisii, transrhenanus popolus, pacem exuere, nostra magis avaritia
quam obsequii impatientes. tributum iis Drusus iusserat modicum pro angustia rerum, ut
in usus militaris coria boum penderent, non intenta cuiusquam cura quae firmitudo, quae
mensura, donec Olennius e primipilaribus regendis Frisiis impositus terga urorum
delegit quorum ad formam acciperentur. id aliis quoque nationibus arduum apud
Germanos difficilius tolerabatur, quis ingentium beluarum feraces saltus, modica domi
armenta sunt. ac primo boves ipsos, mox agros, postremo corpora coniugum aut
liberorum servitio tradebant. hinc ira et questus et postquam non subveniebatur
remedium ex bello. rapti qui tributo aderant milites et patibulo adfixi: Olennius infensos
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fuga praevenit receptus castello cui nomen Flevum; et haud spernenda illic civium
sociorumque manus litora Oceani praesidebat.

[73] Quod ubi L. Apronio inferioris Germaniae pro praetore cognitum, vexilla
legionum e superiore provincia peditumque et equitum auxiliarium delectos accivit ac
simul utrumque exercitum Rheno devectum Frisiis intulit, soluto iam castelli obsidio et
ad sua tutanda degressis rebellibus. igitur proxima aestuaria aggeribus et pontibus
traducendo graviori agmini firmat, atque interim repertis vadis alam Canninefatem et
quod peditum Germanorum inter nostros merebat circumgredi terga hostium iubet, qui
iam acie compositi pellunt turmas socialis equitesque legionum subsidio missos. tum
tres leves cohortes ac rursum duae, dein tempore interiecto alarius eques immissus:
satis validi si simul incubuissent, per intervallum adventantes neque constantiam
addiderant turbatis et pavore fugientium auferebantur. Cethego Labeoni legato quintae
legionis quod reliquum auxiliorum tradit. atque ille dubia suorum re in anceps tractus
missis nuntiis vim legionum implorabat. prorumpunt quintani ante alios et acri pugna
hoste pulso recipiunt cohortis alasque fessas vulneribus. neque dux Romanus ultum iit
aut corpora humavit, quamquam multi tribunorum praefectorumque et insignes
centuriones cecidissent. mox compertum a transfugis nongentos Romanorum apud lucum
quem Baduhennae vocant pugna in posterum extracta confectos, et aliam
quadringentorum manum occupata Cruptorigis quondam stipendiari villa, postquam
proditio metuebatur, mutuis ictibus procubuisse.

[74] Clarum inde inter Germanos Frisium nomen, dissimulante Tiberio damna ne cui
bellum permitteret. neque senatus in eo cura an imperii extrema dehonestarentur: pavor
internus occupaverat animos cui remedium adulatione quaerebatur. ita quamquam
diversis super rebus consulerentur, aram clementiae, aram amicitiae effigiesque circum
Caesaris ac Seiani censuere crebrisque precibus efflagitabant visendi sui copiam
facerent. non illi tamen in urbem aut propinqua urbi degressi sunt: satis visum omittere
insulam et in proximo Campaniae aspici. eo venire patres, eques, magna pars plebis,
anxii erga Seianum cuius durior congressus atque eo per ambitum et societate
consiliorum parabatur. satis constabat auctam ei adrogantiam foedum illud in propatulo
servitium spectanti; quippe Romae sueti discursus et magnitudine urbis incertum quod
quisque ad negotium pergat: ibi campo aut litore iacentes nullo discrimine noctem ac
diem iuxta gratiam aut fastus ianitorum perpetiebantur donec id quoque vetitum: et
revenere in urbem trepidi quos non sermone, non visu dignatus erat, quidam male
alacres quibus infaustae amicitiae gravis exitus imminebat

[75] Ceterum Tiberius neptem Agrippinam Germanico ortam cum coram Cn. Domitio
tradidisset, in urbe celebrari nuptias iussit. in Domitio super vetustatem generis
propinquum Caesaribus sanguinem delegerat; nam is aviam Octaviam et per eam
Augustum avunculum praeferebat.
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LIBER QVINTVS

 
[1] Rubellio et Fufio consulibus, quorum utrique Geminus cognomentum erat, Iulia
Augusta mortem obiit, aetate s extrema, nobilitatis per Claudiam familiam et adoptione
Liviorum Iuliorumque clarissimae. primum ei matrimonium et liberi fuere cum Tiberio
Nerone, qui bello Perusino profugus pace inter Sex. Pompeium ac triumviros pacta in
urbem rediit. exim Caesar cupidine formae aufert marito, incertum an invitam, adeo
properus ut ne spatio quidem ad enitendum dato penatibus suis gravidam induxerit.
nullam posthac subolem edidit sed sanguini Augusti per coniunctionem Agrippinae et
Germanici adnexa communis pronepotes habuit. sanctitate domus priscum ad morem,
comis ultra quam antiquis feminis probatum, mater impotens, uxor facilis et cum artibus
mariti, simulatione filii bene composita. funus eius modicum, testamen tum diu inritum
fuit. Iaudata est pro rostris a G. Caesare pronepote qui mox rerum potitus est.

[2] At Tiberius, quod supremis in matrem officiis defuisset, nihil mutata amoenitate
vitae, magnitudinem negotiorum per litteras excusavit honoresque memoriae eius ab
senatu large decretos quasi per modestiam imminuit, paucis admodum receptis et addito
ne caelestis religio decerneretur: sic ipsam maluisse. quin et parte eiusdem epistulae
increpuit amicitias muliebris, Fufium consulem oblique perstringens. is gratia Augustae
floruerat, aptus adliciendis feminarum animis, dicax idem et Tiberium acerbis facetiis
inridere solitus quarum apud praepotentis in longum memoria est.

[3] Ceterum ex eo praerupta iam et urgens dominatio: nam incolumi Augusta erat
adhuc perfugium, quia Tiberio inveteratum erga matrem obsequium neque Seianus
audebat auctoritati parentis antire: tunc velut frenis exoluti proruperunt missaeque in
Agrippinam ac Neronem litterae quas pridem adlatas et cohibitas ab Augusta credidit
vulgus: haud enim multum post mortem eius recitatae sunt. verba inerant quaesita
asperitate: sed non arma, non rerum novarum studium, amores iuvenum et impudicitiam
nepoti obiectabat. in nurum ne id quidem confingere ausus, adrogantiam oris et
contumacem animum incusavit, magno senatus pavore ac silentio, donec pauci quis nulla
ex honesto spes (et publica mala singulis in occasionem gratiae trahuntur) ut referretur
postulavere, promptissimo Cotta Messalino cum atroci sententia. sed aliis a primoribus
maximeque a magistratibus trepidahatur: quippe Tiberius etsi infense invectus cetera
ambigua reliquerat.

[4] Fuit in senatu Iunius Rusticus, componendis patrum actis delectus a Caesare eoque
meditationes eius introspicere creditus. is fatali quodam motu (neque enim ante
specimen constantiae dederat) seu prava sollertia, dum imminentium oblitus incerta
pavet, inserere se dubitantibus ac monere consules ne relationem inciperent;
disserebatque brevibus momentis summa verti: posse quandoque domus Germanici
exitium paenitentiae esse seni. simul populus effgies Agrippinae ac Neronis gerens
circumsistit curiam faustisque in Caesarem ominibus falsas litteras et principe invito
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exitium domui eius intendi clamitat. ita nihil triste illo die patratum. ferebantur etiam
sub nominibus consularium fictae in Seianum sententiae, exercentibus plerisque per
occultum atque eo procacius libidinem ingeniorum. unde illi ira violentior et materies
criminandi: spretum dolorem principis ab senatu, descivisse populum; audiri lam et legi
novas contiones, nova patrum consulta: quid reliquum nisi ut caperent ferrum et, quorum
imagines pro vexillis secuti forent, duces imperatoresque deligerent?

[5] Igitur Caesar repetitis adversum nepotem et nurum probris increpitaque per
edictum plebe, questus apud patres quod fraude unius senatoris imperatoria maiestas
elusa publice foret, integra tamen sibi cuncta postulavit. nec ultra deliberatum quo
minus non quidem extrema decernerent (id enim vetitum), sed paratos ad ultionem vi
principis impediri testarentur . . . . . . . . .
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LIBER SEXTVS

 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
[5.6] . . . Quattuor et quadraginta orationes super ea re habitae, ex quis ob metum

paucae, plures adsuetudine . . . . . . ‘mihi pudorem aut Seiano invidiam adlaturum
censui. versa est fortuna et ille quidem qui collegam et generum adsciverat sibi ignoscit:
ceteri quem per dedecora fovere cum scelere insectantur. miserius sit ob amicitiam
accusari an amicum accusare haud discreverim. non crudelitatem, non clementiam
cuiusquam experiar sed liber et mihi ipsi probatus antibo periculum. vos obtestor ne
memoriam nostri per maerorem quam laeti retineatis, adiciendo me quoque iis qui fine
egregio publica mala effugerunt.’

[5.7] Tunc singulos, ut cuique adsistere, adloqui animus erat, retinens aut dimittens
partem diei absumpsit, multoque adhuc coetu et cunctis intrepidum vultum eius
spectantibus, cum superesse tempus novissimis crederent, gladio quem sinu abdiderat
incubuit. neque Caesar ullis criminibus aut probris defunctum insectatus est, cum in
Blaesum multa foedaque incusavisset.

[5.8] Relatum inde de P. Vitellio et Pomponio Secundo. illum indices arguebant
claustra aerarii, cui praefectus erat, et militarem pecuniam rebus novis obtulisse; huic a
Considio praetura functo obiectabatur Aelii Galli amicitia, qui punito Seiano in hortos
Pomponii quasi fidissimum ad sub sidium perfugisset. neque aliud periclitantibus auxilii
quam in fratrum constantia fuit qui vades extitere. mox crebris prolationibus spem ac
metum iuxta gravatus Vitellius petito per speciem studiorum scalpro levem ictum venis
intulit vitamque aegritudine animi finivit. at Pomponius multa morum elegantia et
ingenio inlustri, dum adversam fortunam aequus tolerat, Tiberio superstes fuit.

[5.9] Placitum posthac ut in reliquos Seiani liberos adverteretur, vanescente
quamquam plebis ira ac plerisque per priora supplicia lenitis. igitur portantur in
carcerem, filius imminentium intellegens, puella adeo nescia ut crebro interrogaret quod
ob delictum et quo traheretur; neque facturam ultra et posse se puerili verbere moneri.
tradunt temporis eius auctores, quia triumvirali supplicio adfici virginem inauditum
habebatur, a carnifice laqueum iuxta compressam; exim oblisis faucibus id aetatis
corpora in Gemonias abiecta.

[5.10] Per idem tempus Asia atque Achaia exterritae sunt acri magis quam diuturno
rumore, Drusum Germanici filium apud Cycladas insulas mox in continenti visum. et
erat iuvenis haud dispari aetate, quibusdam Caesaris libertis velut adgnitus; per
dolumque comitantibus adliciebantur ignari fama nominis et promptis Graecorum animis
ad nova et mira: quippe elapsum custodiae pergere ad paternos exercitus, Aegyptum aut
Syriam invasurum, fingebant simul credebantque. iam iuventutis concursu, iam publicis
studiis frequentabatur, laetus praesentibus et inanium spe, cum auditum id Poppaeo
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Sabino: is Macedoniae tum intentus Achaiam quoque curabat. igitur quo vera seu falsa
antiret Toronaeum Thermaeumque sinum praefestinans, mox Euboeam Aegaei maris
insulam et Piraeum Atticae orae, dein Corinthiense litus angustiasque Isthmi evadit;
marique alio Nicopolim Romanam coloniam ingressus, ibi demum cognoscit sollertius
interrogatum quisnam foret dixisse M. Silano genitum et multis sectatorum dilapsis
ascendisse navem tamquam Italiam peteret. scripsitque haec Tiberio neque nos originem
finemve eius rei ultra comperimus.

[5.11] Exitu anni diu aucta discordia consulum erupit. nam Trio, facilis capessendis
inimicitiis et foro exercitus, ut segnem Regulum ad opprimendos Seiani ministros
oblique perstrinxerat: ille nisi lacesseretur modestiae retinens non modo rettudit
collegam sed ut noxium coniurationis ad disquisitionem trahebat. multisque patrum
orantibus ponerent odia in perniciem itura, mansere infensi ac minitantes donec
magistratu abirent.

[6.1] Cn. Domitius et Camillus Scribonianus consulatum inierant, cum Caesar
tramisso quod Capreas et Surrentum interluit freto Campaniam praelegebat, ambiguus an
urbem intraret, seu, quia contra destinaverat, speciem venturi simulans. et saepe in
propinqua degressus, aditis iuxta Tiberim hortis, saxa rursum et solitudinem maris
repetiit pudore scelerum et libidinum quibus adeo indomitis exarserat ut more regio
pubem ingenuam stupris pollueret. nec formam tantum et decora corpora set in his
modestam pueritiam, in aliis imagines maiorum incitamen tum cupidinis habebat.
tuncque primum ignota antea vocabula reperta sunt sellariorum et spintriarum ex
foeditate loci ac multiplici patientia; praepositique servi qui conquirerent pertraherent,
dona in promptos, minas adversum abnuentis, et si retinerent propinquus aut parens, vim
raptus suaque ipsi libita velut in captos exercebant.

[6.2] At Romae principio anni, quasi recens cognitis Liviae flagitiis ac non pridem
etiam punitis, atroces sententiae dicebantur in effigies quoque ac memoriam eius et bona
Seiani ablata aerario ut in fiscum cogerentur, tamquam referret. Scipiones haec et Silani
et Cassii isdem ferme aut paulum immutatis verbis adseveratione multa censebant, cum
repente Togonius Gallus, dum ignobilitatem suam magnis nominibus inserit, per
deridiculum auditur. nam principem orabat deligere senatores ex quis viginti sorte ducti
et ferro accincti, quoties curiam inisset, salutem eius defenderent. crediderat nimirum
epistulae subsidio sibi alterum ex consulibus poscentis ut tutus a Capreis urbem peteret.
Tiberius tamen, ludibria seriis permiscere solitus, egit grates benevolentiae patrum: sed
quos omitti posse, quos deligi? semperne eosdem an subinde alios? et honori bus
perfunctos an iuvenes, privatos an e magistratibus? quam deinde speciem fore
sumentium in limine curiae gladios? neque sibi vitam tanti si armis tegenda foret. haec
adversus Togonium verbis moderans neque ultra abolitionem sententiae suaderet.

[6.3] At Iunium Gallionem qui censuerat ut praetoriani actis stipendiis ius
apiscerentur in quattuordecim ordinibus sedendi violenter increpuit, velut coram
rogitans quid illi cum militibus quos neque dicta imperatoris neque praemia nisi ab
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imperatore accipere par esset. repperisse prorsus quod divus Augustus non providerit:
an potius discordiam et seditionem a satellite quaesitam, qua rudis animos nomine
honoris ad corrumpendum militiae morem propelleret? hoc pretium Gallio meditatae
adulationis tulit, statim curia, deinde Italia exactus; et quia incusabatur facile tole
raturus exilium delecta Lesbo, insula nobili et amoena, retrahitur in urbem custoditurque
domibus magistratuum. isdem litteris Caesar Sextium Paconianum praetorium perculit
magno patrum gaudio, audacem maleficum, omnium secreta rimantem delectumque ab
Seiano cuius ope dolus G. Caesari pararetur. quod postquam patefactum prorupere
concepta pridem odia et summum supplicium decernebatur ni professus indicium foret.

[6.4] Ut vero Latinium Latiarem ingressus est, accusator ac reus iuxta invisi
gratissimum spectaculum praebebantur. Latiaris, ut rettuli, praecipuus olim
circumveniendi Titii Sabini et tunc luendae poenae primus fuit. inter quae Haterius
Agrippa consules anni prioris invasit, cur mutua accusatione intenta nunc silerent:
metum prorsus et noxae conscientiam pro foedere haberi; at non patribus reticenda quae
audivissent. Regulus manere tempus ultionis seque coram principe executurum; Trio
aemulationem inter collegas et si qua discordes iecissent melius oblitterari respon dit.
Vrgente Agrippa Sanquinius Maximus e consularibus oravit senatum ne curas
imperatoris conquisitis insuper acerbitatibus augerent: sufficere ipsum statuendis
remediis. sic Regulo salus et Trioni dilatio exitii quaesita. Haterius invisior fuit quia
somno aut libidinosis vigiliis marcidus et ob segnitiam quamvis crudelem principem
non metuens inlustribus viris perniciem inter ganeam ac stupra meditabatur.

[6.5] Exim Cotta Messalinus, saevissimae cuiusque sen tentiae auctor eoque
inveterata invidia, ubi primum facultas data arguitur pleraque C. Caesarem quasi
incestae virilitatis, et cum die natali Augustae inter sacerdotes epularetur, novendialem
eam cenam dixisse; querensque de potentia M’. Lepidi ac L. Arruntii, cum quibus ob
rem pecuniariam disceptabat, addidisse: ‘illos quidem senatus, me autem tuebitur
Tiberiolus meus.’ quae cuncta a primoribus civitatis revincebatur iisque instantibus ad
imperatorem provocavit. nec multo post litterae adferuntur quibus in modum
defensionis, repetito inter se atque Cottam amicitiae principio crebrisque eius officiis
commemoratis, ne verba prave detorta neu convivalium fabularum simplicitas in crimen
duceretur postulavit.

[6.6] Insigne visum est earum Caesaris litterarum initium; nam his verbis exorsus est:
‘quid scribam vobis, patres conscripti, aut quo modo scribam aut quid omnino non
scribam hoc tempore, di me deaeque peius perdant quam perire me cotidie sentio, si
scio.’ adeo facinora atque flagitia sua ipsi quoque in supplicium verterant. neque frustra
praestantissimus sapientiae firmare solitus est, si recludantur tyrannorum mentes, posse
aspici laniatus et ictus, quando ut corpora verberibus, ita saevitia, libidine, malis
consultis animus dilaceretur. quippe Tiberium non fortuna, non solitudines protegebant
quin tormenta pectoris suasque ipse poenas fateretur.

[6.7] Tum facta patribus potestate statuendi de Caeciliano senatore qui plurima
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adversum Cottam prompserat, placitum eandem poenam inrogari quam in Aruseium et
Sanquinium, accusatores L. Arruntii: quo non aliud honorificentius Cottae evenit, qui
nobilis quidem set egens ob luxum, per flagitia infamis, sanctissimis Arruntii artibus
dignitate ultionis aequabatur. Q. Servaeus posthac et Minucius Thermus inducti,
Servaeus praetura functus et quondam Germanici comes, Minucius equestri loco,
modeste habita Seiani amicitia; unde illis maior miseratio. contra Tiberius praecipuos
ad scelera increpans admonuit C. Cestium patrem dicere senatui quae sibi scripisset,
suscepitque Cestius accusationem. quod maxime exitiabile tulere illa tempora, cum
primores senatus infimas etiam delationes exercerent, alii propalam, multi per occultum;
neque discerneres alienos a coniunctis, amicos ab ignotis, quid repens aut vetustate
obscurum: perinde in foro, in convivio, quaqua de re locuti incusabantur, ut quis
praevenire et reum destinare properat, pars ad subsidium sui, plures infecti quasi
valetudine et contactu. sed Minu cius et Servaeus damnati indicibus accessere. tractique
sunt in casum eundem Iulius Africanus e Santonis Gallica civitate, Seius Quadratus:
originem non repperi. neque sum ignarus a plerisque scriptoribus omissa multorum
pericula et poenas, dum copia fatiscunt aut quae ipsis nimia et maesta fuerant ne pari
taedio lecturos adficerent verentur: nobis pleraque digna cognitu obvenere, quamquam
ab aliis incelebrata.

[6.8] Nam ea tempestate qua Seiani amicitiam ceteri falso exuerant ausus est eques
Romanus M. Terentius, ob id reus, amplecti, ad hunc modum apud senatum ordiendo:
‘fortunae quidem meae fortasse minus expediat adgnoscere crimen quam abnuere: sed
utcumque casura res est, fatebor et fuisse me Seiano amicum et ut essem expetisse et
postquam adeptus eram laetatum. videram collegam patris regendis praetoriis
cohortibus, mox urbis et militiae munis simul obeuntem. illius propinqui et adfines
honoribus augebantur; ut quisque Seiano intimus ita ad Caesaris amicitiam validus:
contra quibus infensus esset, metu ac sordibus conflictabantur. nec quemquam exemplo
adsumo: cunctos qui novissimi consilii expertes fuimus meo unius discrimine defendam.
non enim Seianum Vulsiniensem set Claudiae et Iuliae domus partem, quas adfinitate
occu paverat, tuum, Caesar, generum, tui consulatus socium, tua officia in re publica
capessentem colebamus. non est nostrum aestimare quem supra ceteros et quibus de
causis extollas: tibi summum rerum iudicium di dedere, nobis obsequii gloria relicta
est. spectamus porro quae coram habentur, cui ex te opes honores, quis plurima iuvandi
nocendive potentia, quae Seiano fuisse nemo negaverit. abditos principis sensus et si
quid occultius parat exquirere inlicitum, anceps: nec ideo adsequare. ne, patres
conscripti, ultimum Seiani diem sed sedecim annos cogi taveritis. etiam Satrium atque
Pomponium venerabamur; libertis quoque ac ianitoribus eius notescere pro magnifico
accipiebatur. quid ergo? indistincta haec defensio et promisca dabitur? immo iustis
terminis dividatur. insidiae in rem publicam, consilia caedis adversum imperatorem
puniantur: de amicitia et officiis idem finis et te, Caesar, et nos absolverit.’

[6.9] Constantia orationis et quia repertus erat qui efferret quae omnes animo
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agitabant eo usque potuere ut accusatores eius, additis quae ante deliquerant, exilio aut
morte multarentur. Secutae dehinc Tiberii litterae in Sex. Vistilium praetorium, quem
Druso fratri percarum in cohortem suam transtulerat. causa offensionis Vistilio fuit, seu
composuerat quaedam in Gaium Caesarem ut impudicum, sive ficto habita fides. atque
ob id convictu principis prohibitus cum senili manu ferrum temptavisset, obligat venas;
precatus que per codicillos, immiti rescripto venas resolvit. acervatim ex eo Annius
Pollio, Appius Silanus Scauro Mamerco simul ac Sabino Calvisio maiestatis
postulantur, et Vinicianus Pollioni patri adiciebatur, clari genus et quidam summis
honoribus. contremuerantque patres (nam quotus quisque adfinitatis aut amicitiae tot
inlustrium virorum expers erat?), ni Celsus urbanae cohortis tribunus, tum inter indices,
Appium et Calvisium discrimini exemisset. Caesar Pollionis ac Viniciani Scaurique
causam ut ipse cum senatu nosceret distulit, datis quibusdam in Scaurum tristibus notis.

[6.10] Ne feminae quidem exsortes periculi. quia occu pandae rei publicae argui non
poterant, ob lacrimas incusabantur; necataque est anus Vitia, Fufii Gemini mater, quod
filii necem flevisset. haec apud senatum: nec secus apud principem Vescularius Flaccus
ac Iulius Marinus ad mortem aguntur, e vetustissimis familiarium, Rhodum secuti et
apud Capreas individui, Vescularius insidiarum in Libonem internuntius; Marino
participe Seianus Curtium Atticum oppresserat. quo laetius acceptum sua exempla in
consultores recidisse. Per idem tempus L. Piso pontifex, rarum in tanta claritudine, fato
obiit, nullius servilis sententiae sponte auctor et quoties necessitas ingrueret sapienter
moderans. patrem ei censorium fuisse memoravi; aetas ad octogesimum annum
processit; decus triumphale in Thraecia meruerat. sed praecipua ex eo gloria quod
praefectus urbi recens continuam potestatem et insolentia parendi graviorem mire
temperavit.

[6.11] Namque antea profectis domo regibus ac mox magistratibus, ne urbs sine
imperio foret in tempus deligebatur qui ius redderet ac subitis mederetur; feruntque ab
Romulo Dentrem Romulium, post ab Tullo Hostilio Numam Marcium et ab Tarquinio
Superbo Spurium Lucretium impositos. dein consules mandabant; duratque simulacrum
quoties ob ferias Latinas praeficitur qui consulare munus usurpet. ceterum Augustus
bellis civilibus Cilnium Maecenatem equestris ordinis cunctis apud Romam atque
Italiam praeposuit: mox rerum potitus ob magnitudinem populi ac tarda legum auxilia
sumpsit e consularibus qui coerceret servitia et quod civium audacia turbidum, nisi vim
metuat. primusque Messala Corvinus eam potestatem et paucos intra dies finem accepit
quasi nescius exercendi; tum Taurus Statilius, quamquam provecta aetate, egregie
toleravit; dein Piso viginti per annos pariter probatus publico funere ex decreto senatus
celebratus est.

[6.12] Relatum inde ad patres a Quintiliano tribuno plebei de libro Sibullae, quem
Caninius Gallus quindecimvirum recipi inter ceteros eiusdem vatis et ea de re senatus
consultum postulaverat. quo per discessionem facto misit litteras Caesar, modice
tribunum increpans ignarum antiqui moris ob iuventam. Gallo exprobrabat quod
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scientiae caerimoniarumque vetus incerto auctore ante sententiam collegii, non, ut
adsolet, lecto per magistros aestimatoque carmine, apud infrequentem senatum egisset.
simul commonefecit, quia multa vana sub nomine celebri vulgabantur. sanxisse
Augustum quem intra diem ad praetorem urbanum deferrentur neque habere privatim
liceret. quod a maioribus quoque decretum erat post exustum sociali bello Capitolium,
quaesitis Samo, Ilio, Erythris, per Africam etiam ac Siciliam et Italicas colonias
carminibus Sibullae, una seu plures fuer datoque sacerdotibus negotio quantum humana
ope potuissent vera discernere. igitur tunc quoque notioni quindecimvirum is liber
subicitur.

[6.13] Isdem consulibus gravitate annonae iuxta seditionem ventum multaque et pluris
per dies in theatro licentius efflagitata quam solitum adversum imperatorem. quis
commotus incusavit magistratus patresque quod non publica auctoritate populum
coercuissent addiditque quibus ex provinciis et quanto maiorem quam Augustus rei
frumentariae copiam advectaret. ita castigandae plebi compositum senatus consultum
prisca severitate neque segnius consules edixere. silentium ipsius non civile, ut
crediderat, sed in superbiam accipiebatur.

[6.14] Fine anni Geminius, Celsus, Pompeius, equites Romani, cecidere coniurationis
crimine; ex quis Geminius prodigentia opum ac mollitia vitae amicus Seiano, nihil ad
serium. et Iulius Celsus tribunus in vinclis laxatam catenam et circumdatam in diversum
tendens suam ipse cervicem perfregit. at Rubrio Fabato, tamquam desperatis rebus
Romanis Parthorum ad misericordiam fugeret, custodes additi. sane is repertus apud
fretum Siciliae retractusque per centurionem nullas probabilis causas longinquae
peregrinationis adferebat: mansit tamen incolumis oblivione magis quam clementia.

[6.15] Ser. Galba L. Sulla consulibus diu quaesito quos neptibus suis maritos
destinaret Caesar, postquam instabat virginum aetas, L. Cassium, M. Vinicium legit.
Vinicio oppidanum genus: Calibus ortus, patre atque avo consularibus, cetera equestri
familia erat, mitis ingenio et comptae facundiae. Cassius plebeii Romae generis, verum
antiqui honoratique, et severa patris disciplina eductus facilitate saepius quam industria
commendabatur. huic Drusillam, Vinicio Iuliam Germanico genitas coniungit superque
ea re senatui scribit levi cum honore iuvenum. dein redditis absentiae causis admodum
vagis flexit ad graviora et offensiones ob rem publicam coeptas, utque Macro praefectus
tribunorumque et centurionum pauci secum introirent quoties curiam ingrederetur
petivit. factoque large et sine praescriptione generis aut numeri senatus consulto ne tecta
quidem urbis, adeo publicum consilium numquam adiit, deviis plerumque itineribus
ambiens patriam et declinans.

[6.16] Interea magna vis accusatorum in eos inrupit qui pecunias faenore auctitabant
adversum legem dictatoris Caesaris qua de modo credendi possidendique intra Italiam
caventur, omissam olim, quia privato usui bonum publicum postponitur. sane vetus urbi
faenebre malum et seditionum discordiarumque creberrima causa eoque cohibebatur
antiquis quoque et minus corruptis moribus. nam primo duodecim tabulis sanctum ne
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quis unciario faenore amplius exerceret, cum antea ex libidine locupletium agitaretur;
dein rogatione tribunicia ad semuncias redactum, postremo vetita versura. multisque
plebi scitis obviam itum fraudibus quae toties repressae miras per artes rursum
oriebantur. sed tum Gracchus praetor, cui ea quaestio evenerat, multitudine
periclitantium subactus rettulit ad senatum, trepidique patres (neque enim quisquam tali
culpa vacuus) veniam a principe petivere; et concedente annus in posterum sexque
menses dati quis secundum iussa legis rationes familiaris quisque componerent.

[6.17] Hinc inopia rei nummariae, commoto simul omnium aere alieno, et quia tot
damnatis bonisque eorum divenditis signatum argentum fisco vel aerario attinebatur. ad
hoc senatus praescripserat, duas quisque faenoris partis in agris per Italiam conlocaret.
sed creditores in solidum appellabant nec decorum appellatis minuere fidem. ita primo
concursatio et preces, dein strepere praetoris tribunal, eaque quae remedio quaesita,
venditio et emptio, in contrarium mutari quia faeneratores omnem pecuniam mercandis
agris condiderant. copiam vendendi secuta vilitate, quanto quis obaeratior, aegrius
distrahebant, multique fortunis provolvebantur; eversio rei familiaris dignitatem ac
famam praeceps dabat, donec tulit opem Caesar disposito per mensas milies sestertio
factaque mutuandi copia sine usuris per triennium, si debitor populo in duplum praediis
cavisset. sic refecta fides et paulatim privati quoque creditores reperti. neque emptio
agrorum exercita ad formam senatus consulti, acribus, ut ferme talia, initiis, incurioso
fine.

[6.18] Dein redeunt priores metus postulato maiestatis Considio Proculo; qui nullo
pavore diem natalem celebrans raptus in curiam pariterque damnatus interfectusque, et
sorori eius Sanciae aqua atque igni interdictum accusante Q. Pomponio. is moribus
inquies haec et huiusce modi a se factitari praetendebat ut parta apud principem gratia
periculis Pomponii Secundi fratris mederetur. etiam in Pompeiam Macrinam exilium
statuitur cuius maritum Argolicum socerum Laconem e primoribus Achaeorum Caesar
adflixerat. pater quoque inlustris eques Romanus ac frater praetorius, cum damnatio
instaret, se ipsi interfecere. datum erat crimini quod Theophanen Mytilenaeum proavum
eorum Cn. Magnus inter intimos habuisset, quodque defuncto Theophani caelestis
honores Graeca adulatio tribuerat.

[6.19] Post quos Sex. Marius Hispaniarum ditissimus defertur incestasse filiam et
saxo Tarpeio deicitur. ac ne dubium haberetur magnitudinem pecuniae malo vertisse,
aurariasque eius, quamquam publicarentur, sibimet Tiberius seposuit. inritatusque
suppliciis cunctos qui carcere attinebantur accusati societatis cum Seiano necari iubet.
iacuit immensa strages, omnis sexus, omnis aetas, inlustres ignobiles, dispersi aut
aggerati. neque propinquis aut amicis adsistere, inlacrimare, ne visere quidem diutius
dabatur, sed circumiecti custodes et in maerorem cuiusque intenti corpora putrefacta
adsectabantur, dum in Tiberim traherentur ubi fluitantia aut ripis adpulsa non cremare
quisquam, non contingere. interciderat sortis humanae commercium vi metus,
quantumque saevitia glisceret, miseratio arcebatur.
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[6.20] Sub idem tempus G. Caesar, discedenti Capreas avo comes, Claudiam, M.
Silani filiam, coniugio accepit, immanem animum subdola modestia tegens, non
damnatione matris, non exitio fratrum rupta voce; qualem diem Tiberius induisset, pari
habitu, haud multum distantibus verbis. unde mox scitum Passieni oratoris dictum
percrebuit neque meliorem umquam servum neque deteriorem dominum fuisse. Non
omiserim praesagium Tiberii de Servio Galba tum consule; quem accitum et diversis
sermonibus pertemptatum postremo Graecis verbis in hanc sententiam adlocutus ‘et tu,
Galba, quandoque degustabis imperium,’ seram ac brevem potentiam significans,
scientia Chaldaeorum artis, cuius apiscendae otium apud Rhodum, magistrum
Thrasullum habuit, peritiam eius hoc modo expertus.

[6.21] Quotiens super tali negotio consultaret, edita domus parte ac liberti unius
conscientia utebatur. is litterarum ignarus, corpore valido, per avia ac derupta (nam
saxis domus imminet) praeibat eum cuius artem experiri Tiberius statuisset et
regredientem, si vanitatis aut fraudum suspicio incesserat, in subiectum mare
praecipitabat ne index arcani existeret. igitur Thrasullus isdem rupibus inductus
postquam percontantem commoverat, imperium ipsi et futura sollerter patefaciens,
interrogatur an suam quoque genitalem horam comperisset, quem tum annum, qualem
diem haberet. ille positus siderum ac spatia dimensus haerere primo, dein pavescere, et
quantum introspiceret magis ac magis trepidus admirationis et metus, postremo exclamat
ambiguum sibi ac prope ultimum discrimen instare. tum complexus eum Tiberius
praescium periculorum et incolumem fore gratatur, quaeque dixerat oracli vice
accipiens inter intimos amicorum tenet.

[6.22] Sed mihi haec ac talia audienti in incerto iudicium est fatone res mortalium et
necessitate immutabili an forte volvantur. quippe sapientissimos veterum quique sectam
eorum aemulatur diversos reperies, ac multis insitam opinionem non initia nostri, non
finem, non denique homines dis curae; ideo creberrime tristia in bonos, laeta apud
deteriores esse. contra alii fatum quidem congruere rebus putant, sed non e vagis stellis,
verum apud principia et nexus naturalium causarum; ac tamen electionem vitae nobis
relinquunt, quam ubi elegeris, certum imminentium ordinem. neque mala vel bona quae
vulgus putet: multos qui conflictari adversis videantur beatos, at plerosque quamquam
magnas per opes miserrimos, si illi gravem fortunam constanter tolerent, hi prospera
inconsulte utantur. ceterum plurimis mortalium non eximitur quin primo cuiusque ortu
ventura destinentur, sed quaedam secus quam dicta sint cadere fallaciis ignara
dicentium: ita corrumpi fidem artis cuius clara documenta et antiqua aetas et nostra
tulerit. quippe a filio eiusdem Thrasulli praedictum Neronis imperium in tempore
memorabitur, ne nunc incepto longius abierim.

[6.23] Isdem consulibus Asinii Galli mors vulgatur, quem egestate cibi peremptum
haud dubium, sponte vel necessitate incertum habebatur. consultusque Caesar an sepeliri
sineret, non erubuit permittere ultroque incusare casus qui reum abstulissent antequam
coram convinceretur: scilicet medio triennio defuerat tempus subeundi iudicium
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consulari seni, tot consularium parenti. Drusus deinde extinguitur, cum se miserandis
alimentis, mandendo e cubili tomento, nonum ad diem detinuisset. tradidere quidam
praescriptum fuisse Macroni, si arma ab Seiano temptarentur, extractum custodiae
iuvenem (nam in Palatio attinebatur) ducem populo imponere. mox, quia rumor
incedebat fore ut nuru ac nepoti conciliaretur Caesar, saevitiam quam paenitentiam
maluit.

[6.24] Quin et invectus in defunctum probra corporis, exitiabilem in suos, infensum
rei publicae animum obiecit recitarique factorum dictorumque eius descripta per dies
iussit, quo non aliud atrocius visum: adstitisse tot per annos, qui vultum, gemitus,
occultum etiam murmur exciperent, et potuisse avum audire, legeret, in publicum
promere vix fides, nisi quod Attii centurionis et Didymi liberti epistulae servorum
nomina praeferebant, ut quis egredientem cubiculo Drusum pulsaverat, exterruerat.
etiam sua verba centurio saevitiae plena, tamquam egregium, vocesque deficientis
adiecerat, quis primo [alienationem mentis simulans] quasi per dementiam funesta
Tiberio, mox, ubi exspes vitae fuit, meditatas compositasque diras imprecabatur, ut,
quem ad modum nurum filiumque fratris et nepotes domumque omnem caedibus
complevisset, ita poenas nomini generique maiorum et posteris exolveret. obturbabant
quidem patres specie detestandi: sed penetrabat pavor et admiratio, callidum olim et
tegendis sceleribus obscurum huc confidentiae venisse ut tamquam dimotis parietibus
ostenderet nepotem sub verbere centurionis, inter servorum ictus extrema vitae alimenta
frustra orantem.

[6.25] Nondum is dolor exoleverat, cum de Agrippina auditum, quam interfecto
Seiano spe sustentatam provixisse reor, et postquam nihil de saevitia remittebatur,
voluntate extinctam, nisi si negatis alimentis adsimulatus est finis qui videretur sponte
sumptus. enimvero Tiberius foedissimis criminationibus exarsit, impudicitiam arguens
et Asinium Gallum adulterum, eiusque morte ad taedium vitae compulsam. sed
Agrippina aequi impatiens, dominandi avida, virilibus curis feminarum vitia exuerat.
eodem die defunctam, quo biennio ante Seianus poenas luisset, memoriaeque id
prodendum addidit Caesar iactavitque quod non laqueo strangulata neque in Gemonias
proiecta foret. actae ob id grates decretumque ut quintum decimum kal. Novembris,
utriusque necis die, per omnis annos donum Iovi sacraretur.

[6.26] Haud multo post Cocceius Nerva, continuus principi, omnis divini humanique
iuris sciens, integro statu, corpore inlaeso, moriendi consilium cepit. quod ut Tiberio
cognitum, adsidere, causas requirere, addere preces, fateri postremo grave
conscientiae, grave famae suae, si proximus amicorum nullis moriendi rationibus vitam
fugeret. aversatus sermonem Nerva abstinentiam cibi coniunxit. ferebant gnari
cogitationum eius, quanto propius mala rei publicae viseret, ira et metu, dum integer,
dum intemptatus, honestum finem voluisse. Ceterum Agrippinae pernicies, quod vix
credibile, Plancinam traxit. nupta olim Cn. Pisoni et palam laeta morte Germanici, cum
Piso caderet, precibus Augustae nec minus inimicitiis Agrippinae defensa erat. ut odium
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et gratia desiere, ius valuit; petitaque criminibus haud ignotis sua manu sera magis quam
immerita supplicia persolvit.

[6.27] Tot luctibus funesta civitate pars maeroris fuit quod Iulia Drusi filia, quondam
Neronis uxor, denupsit in domum Rubellii Blandi, cuius avum Tiburtem equitem
Romanum plerique meminerant. extremo anni mors Aelii Lamiae funere censorio
celebrata, qui administrandae Syriae imagine tandem exolutus urbi praefuerat. genus illi
decorum, vivida senectus; et non permissa provincia dignationem addiderat. exim
Flacco Pomponio Syriae pro praetore defuncto recitantur Caesaris litterae, quis
incusabat egregium quemque et regendis exercitibus idoneum abnuere id munus seque ea
necessitudine ad preces cogi per quas consularium aliqui capessere provincias
adigerentur, oblitus Arruntium ne in Hispaniam pergeret decimum iam annum attineri.
obiit eodem anno et M’. Lepidus de cuius moderatione atque sapientia in prioribus
libris satis conlocavi. neque nobilitas diutius demonstranda est: quippe Aemilium genus
fecundum bonorum civium, et qui eadem familia corruptis moribus, inlustri tamen
fortuna egere.

[6.28] Paulo Fabio L. Vitellio consulibus post longum saeculorum ambitum avis
phoenix in Aegyptum venit praebuitque materiem doctissimis indigenarum et Graecorum
multa super eo miraculo disserendi. de quibus congruunt et plura ambigua, sed cognitu
non absurda promere libet. sacrum Soli id animal et ore ac distinctu pinnarum a ceteris
avibus diversum consentiunt qui formam eius effinxere: de numero annorum varia
traduntur. maxime vulgatum quingentorum spatium: sunt qui adseverent mille
quadringentos sexaginta unum interici, prioresque alites Sesoside primum, post
Amaside dominantibus, dein Ptolemaeo, qui ex Macedonibus tertius regnavit, in
civitatem cui Heliopolis nomen advolavisse, multo ceterarum volucrum comitatu novam
faciem mirantium. sed antiquitas quidem obscura: inter Ptolemaeum ac Tiberium minus
ducenti quinquaginta anni fuerunt. unde non nulli falsum hunc phoenicem neque Arabum
e terris credidere, nihilque usurpavisse ex his quae vetus memoria firmavit. confecto
quippe annorum numero, ubi mors propinquet, suis in terris struere nidum eique vim
genitalem adfundere ex qua fetum oriri; et primam adulto curam sepeliendi patris, neque
id temere sed sublato murrae pondere temptatoque per longum iter, ubi par oneri, par
meatui sit, subire patrium corpus inque Solis aram perferre atque adolere. haec incerta
et fabulosis aucta: ceterum aspici aliquando in Aegypto eam volucrem non ambigitur.

[6.29] At Romae caede continua Pomponius Labeo, quem praefuisse Moesiae rettuli,
per abruptas venas sanguinem effudit; aemulataque est coniunx Paxaea. nam promptas
eius modi mortes metus carnificis faciebat, et quia damnati publicatis bonis sepultura
prohibebantur, eorum qui de se statuebant humabantur corpora, manebant testamenta,
pretium festinandi. sed Caesar missis ad senatum litteris disseruit morem fuisse
maioribus, quoties dirimerent amicitias, interdicere domo eumque finem gratiae ponere:
id se repetivisse in Labeone, atque illum, quia male administratae provinciae
aliorumque criminum urgebatur, culpam invidia velavisse, frustra conterrita uxore,
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quam etsi nocentem periculi tamen expertem fuisse. Mamercus dein Scaurus rursum
postulatur, insignis nobilitate et orandis causis, vita probrosus. nihil hunc amicitia
Seiani, sed labefecit haud minus validum ad exitia Macronis odium, qui easdem artes
occultius exercebat detuleratque argumentum tragoediae a Scauro scriptae, additis
versibus qui in Tiberium flecterentur: verum ab Servilio et Cornelio accusatoribus
adulterium Liviae, magorum sacra obiectabantur. Scaurus, ut dignum veteribus Aemiliis,
damnationem antiit, hortante Sextia uxore, quae incitamentum mortis et particeps fuit.

[6.30] Ac tamen accusatores, si facultas incideret, poenis adficiebantur, ut Servilius
Corneliusque perdito Scauro famosi, quia pecuniam a Vario Ligure omittendae
delationis ceperant, in insulas interdicto igni atque aqua demoti sunt. et Abudius Ruso
functus aedilitate, dum Lentulo Gaetulico, sub quo legioni praefuerat, periculum facessit
quod is Seiani filium generum destinasset, ultro damnatur atque urbe exigitur. Gaetulicus
ea tempestate superioris Germaniae legiones curabat mirumque amorem adsecutus erat,
effusae clementiae, modicus severitate et proximo quoque exercitui per L. Apronium
socerum non ingratus. unde fama constans ausum mittere ad Caesarem litteras,
adfinitatem sibi cum Seiano haud sponte sed consilio Tiberii coeptam; perinde se quam
Tiberium falli potuisse, neque errorem eundem illi sine fraude, aliis exitio habendum.
sibi fidem integram et, si nullis insidiis peteretur, mansuram; successorem non aliter
quam indicium mortis accepturum. firmarent velut foedus, quo princeps ceterarum rerum
poteretur, ipse provinciam retineret. haec, mira quamquam, fidem ex eo trahebant quod
unus omnium Seiani adfinium incolumis multaque gratia mansit, reputante Tiberio
publicum sibi odium, extremam aetatem magisque fama quam vi stare res suas.

[6.31] C. Cestio M. Servilio consulibus nobiles Parthi in urbem venere, ignaro rege
Artabano. is metu Germanici fidus Romanis, aequabilis in suos, mox superbiam in nos,
saevitiam in popularis sumpsit, fretus bellis quae secunda adversum circumiectas
nationes exercuerat, et senectutem Tiberii ut inermem despiciens avidusque Armeniae,
cui defuncto rege Artaxia Arsacen liberorum suorum veterrimum imposuit, addita
contumelia et missis qui gazam a Vonone relictam in Syria Ciliciaque reposcerent; simul
veteres Persarum ac Macedonum terminos seque invasurum possessa Cyro et post
Alexandro per vaniloquentiam ac minas iaciebat. sed Parthis mittendi secretos nuntios
validissimus auctor fuit Sinnaces, insigni familia ac perinde opibus, et proximus huic
Abdus ademptae virilitatis. non despectum id apud barbaros ultroque potentiam habet. ii
adscitis et aliis primoribus, quia neminem gentis Arsacidarum summae rei imponere
poterant, interfectis ab Artabano plerisque aut nondum adultis, Phraaten regis Phraatis
filium Roma poscebant: nomine tantum et auctore opus [ut] sponte Caesaris ut genus
Arsacis ripam apud Euphratis cerneretur.

[6.32] Cupitum id Tiberio: ornat Phraaten accingitque paternum ad fastigium,
destinata retinens, consiliis et astu res externas moliri, arma procul habere. interea
cognitis insidiis Artabanus tardari metu, modo cupidine vindictae inardescere. et
barbaris cunctatio servilis, statim exequi regium videtur: valuit tamen utilitas, ut Abdum
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specie amicitiae vocatum ad epulas lento veneno inligaret, Sinnacen dissimulatione ac
donis, simul per negotia moraretur. et Phraates apud Syriam dum omisso cultu Romano,
cui per tot annos insueverat, instituta Parthorum sumit, patriis moribus impar morbo
absumptus est. sed non Tiberius omisit incepta: Tiridaten sanguinis eiusdem aemulum
Artabano reciperandaeque Armeniae Hiberum Mithridaten deligit conciliatque fratri
Pharasmani, qui gentile imperium obtinebat; et cunctis quae apud Orientem parabantur
L. Vitellium praefecit. eo de homine haud sum ignarus sinistram in urbe famam,
pleraque foeda memorari; ceterum regendis provinciis prisca virtute egit. unde
regressus et formidine G. Caesaris, familiaritate Claudii turpe in servitium mutatus
exemplar apud posteros adulatorii dedecoris habetur, cesseruntque prima postremis, et
bona iuventae senectus flagitiosa oblitteravit.

[6.33] At ex regulis prior Mithridates Pharasmanem perpulit dolo et vi conatus suos
iuvare, repertique corruptores ministros Arsacis multo auro ad scelus cogunt; simul
Hiberi magnis copiis Armeniam inrumpunt et urbe Artaxata potiuntur. quae postquam
Artabano cognita, filium Oroden ultorem parat; dat Parthorum copias, mittit qui auxilia
mercede facerent: contra Pharasmanes adiungere Albanos, accire Sarmatas, quorum
sceptuchi utrimque donis acceptis more gentico diversa induere. sed Hiberi locorum
potentes Caspia via Sarmatam in Armenios raptim effundunt. at qui Parthis adventabant,
facile arcebantur, cum alios incessus hostis clausisset, unum reliquum mare inter et
extremos Albanorum montis aestas impediret, quia flatibus etesiarum implentur vada:
hibernus auster revolvit fluctus pulsoque introrsus freto brevia litorum nudantur.

[6.34] Interim Oroden sociorum inopem auctus auxilio Pharasmanes vocare ad
pugnam et detrectantem incessere, adequitare castris, infensare pabula; ac saepe modum
obsidii stationibus cingebat, donec Parthi contumeliarum insolentes circumsisterent
regem poscerent proelium. atque illis sola in equite vis: Pharasmanes et pedite valebat.
nam Hiberi Albanique saltuosos locos incolentes duritiae patientiaeque magis
insuevere; feruntque se Thessalis ortos, qua tempestate Iaso post avectam Medeam
genitosque ex ea liberos inanem mox regiam Aeetae vacuosque Colchos repetivit.
multaque de nomine eius et oraclum Phrixi celebrant; nec quisquam ariete sacrificaverit,
credito vexisse Phrixum, sive id animal seu navis insigne fuit. ceterum derecta utrimque
acie Parthus imperium Orientis, claritudinem Arsacidarum contraque ignobilem
Hiberum mercennario milite disserebat; Pharasmanes integros semet a Parthico
dominatu, quanto maiora peterent, plus decoris victores aut, si terga darent, flagitii
atque periculi laturos; simul horridam suorum aciem, picta auro Medorum agmina, hinc
viros, inde praedam ostendere.

[6.35] Enimvero apud Sarmatas non una vox ducis: se quisque stimulant ne pugnam
per sagittas sinerent: impetu et comminus praeveniendum. variae hinc bellantium
species, cum Parthus sequi vel fugere pari arte suetus distraheret turmas, spatium ictibus
quaereret, Sarmatae omisso arcu, quo brevius valent, contis gladiisque ruerent; modo
equestris proelii more frontis et tergi vices, aliquando ut conserta acies corporibus et
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pulsu armorum pellerent pellerentur. iamque et Albani Hiberique prensare, detrudere,
ancipitem pugnam hostibus facere, quos super eques et propioribus vulneribus pedites
adflictabant. inter quae Pharasmanes Orodesque, dum strenuis adsunt aut dubitantibus
subveniunt, conspicui eoque gnari, clamore telis equis concurrunt, instantius
Pharasmanes; nam vulnus per galeam adegit. nec iterare valuit, praelatus equo et
fortissimis satellitum protegentibus saucium: fama tamen occisi falso credita exterruit
Parthos victoriamque concessere.

[6.36] Mox Artabanus tota mole regni ultum iit. peritia locorum ab Hiberis melius
pugnatum; nec ideo abscedebat, ni contractis legionibus Vitellius et subdito rumore
tamquam Mesopotamiam invasurus metum Romani belli fecisset. tum omissa Armenia
versaeque Artabani res, inliciente Vitellio desererent regem saevum in pace et adversis
proeliorum exitiosum. igitur Sinnaces, quem antea infensum memoravi, patrem
Abdagaesen aliosque occultos consilii et tunc continuis cladibus promptiores ad
defectionem trahit, adfluentibus paulatim qui metu magis quam benevolentia subiecti
repertis auctoribus sustulerant animum. nec iam aliud Artabano reliquum quam si qui
externorum corpori custodes aderant, suis quisque sedibus extorres, quis neque boni
intellectus neque mali cura sed mercede aluntur ministri sceleribus. his adsumptis in
longinqua et contermina Scythiae fugam maturavit, spe auxilii, quia Hyrcanis
Carmaniisque per adfinitatem innexus erat: atque interim posse Parthos absentium
aequos, praesentibus mobilis, ad paenitentiam mutari.

[6.37] At Vitellius profugo Artabano et flexis ad novum regem popularium animis,
hortatus Tiridaten parata capessere, robur legionum sociorumque ripam ad Euphratis
ducit. sacrificantibus, cum hic more Romano suovetaurilia daret, ille equum placando
amni adornasset, nuntiavere accolae Euphraten nulla imbrium vi sponte et immensum
attolli, simul albentibus spumis in modum diadematis sinuare orbis, auspicium prosperi
transgressus. quidam callidius interpretabantur initia conatus secunda neque diuturna,
quia eorum quae terra caelove portenderentur certior fides, fluminum instabilis natura
simul ostenderet omina raperetque. sed ponte navibus effecto tramissoque exercitu
primus Ornospades multis equitum milibus in castra venit, exul quondam et Tiberio,
cum Delmaticum bellum conficeret, haud inglorius auxiliator eoque civitate Romana
donatus, mox repetita amicitia regis multo apud eum honore, praefectus campis qui
Euphrate et Tigre inclutis amnibus circumflui Mesopotamiae nomen acceperunt. neque
multo post Sinnaces auget copias, et columen partium Abdagaeses gazam et paratus
regios adicit. Vitellius ostentasse Romana arma satis ratus monet Tiridaten primoresque,
hunc, Phraatis avi et altoris Caesaris quaeque utrubique pulchra meminerit, illos,
obsequium in regem, reverentiam in nos, decus quisque suum et fidem retinerent. exim
cum legionibus in Syriam remeavit.

[6.38] Quae duabus aestatibus gesta coniunxi quo requie scerete animus a domesticis
malis; non enim Tiberium, quamquam triennio post caedem Seiani, quae ceteros mollire
solent, tempus preces satias mitigabant, quin incerta vel abolita pro gravissimis et
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recentibus puniret. eo metu Fulcinius Trio ingruentis accusatores haud perpessus
supremis tabulis multa et atrocia in Macronem ac praecipuos libertorum Caesaris
composuit, ipsi fluxam senio mentem et continuo abscessu velut exilium obiectando.
quae ab heredibus occultata recitari Tiberius iussit, patientiam libertatis alienae
ostentans et contemptor suae infamiae, an scelerum Seiani diu nescius mox quoquo
modo dicta vulgari malebat veritatisque, cui adulatio officit, per probra saltem gnarus
fieri. isdem diebus Granius Marcianus senator, a C. Graccho maiestatis postulatus, vim
vitae suae attulit, Tariusque Gratianus praetura functus lege eadem extremum ad
supplicium damnatus.

[6.39] Nec dispares Trebelleni Rufi et Sextii Paconiani exitus: nam Trebellenus sua
manu cecidit, Paconianus in carcere ob carmina illic in principem factitata strangulatus
est. haec Tiberius non mari, ut olim, divisus neque per longinquos nuntios accipiebat,
sed urbem iuxta, eodem ut die vel noctis interiectu litteris consulum rescriberet, quasi
aspiciens undantem per domos sanguinem aut manus carnificum. fine anni Poppaeus
Sabinus concessit vita, modicus originis, principum amicitia consulatum ac triumphale
decus adeptus maximisque provinciis per quattuor et viginti annos impositus, nullam ob
eximiam artem sed quod par negotiis neque supra erat.

[6.40] Quintus Plautius Sex. Papinius consules sequuntur. eo anno neque quod L.
Aruseius * * * morte adfecti forent, adsuetudine malorum ut atrox advertebatur, sed
exterruit quod Vibulenus Agrippa eques Romanus, cum perorassent accusatores, in ipsa
curia depromptum sinu venenum hausit prolapsusque ac moribundus festinatis lictorum
manibus in carcerem raptus est faucesque iam exanimis laqueo vexatae. ne Tigranes
quidem, Armenia quondam potitus ac tunc reus, nomine regio supplicia civium effugit.
at C. Galba consularis et duo Blaesi voluntario exitu cecidere, Galba tristibus Caesaris
litteris provinciam sortiri prohibitus: Blaesis sacerdotia, integra eorum domo destinata,
convulsa distulerat, tunc ut vacua contulit in alios; quod signum mortis intellexere et
executi sunt. et Aemilia Lepida, quam iuveni Druso nuptam rettuli, crebris criminibus
maritum insectata, quamquam intestabilis, tamen impunita agebat, dum superfuit pater
Lepidus: post a delatoribus corripitur ob servum adulterum, nec dubitabatur de flagitio:
ergo omissa defensione finem vitae sibi posuit.

[6.41] Per idem tempus Clitarum natio Cappadoci Archelao subiecta, quia nostrum in
modum deferre census, pati tributa adigebatur, in iuga Tauri montis abscessit
locorumque ingenio sese contra imbellis regis copias tutabatur, donec M. Trebellius
legatus, a Vitellio praeside Syriae cum quattuor milibus legionariorum et delectis
auxiliis missus, duos collis quos barbari insederant (minori Cadra, alteri Davara nomen
est) operibus circumdedit et erumpere ausos ferro, ceteros siti ad deditionem coegit. At
Tiridates volentibus Parthis Nicephorium et Anthemusiada ceterasque urbes, quae
Macedonibus sitae Graeca vocabula usurpant, Halumque et Artemitam Parthica oppida
recepit, certantibus gaudio qui Artabanum Scythas inter eductum ob saevitiam execrati
come Tiridatis ingenium Romanas per artes sperabant.
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[6.42] Plurimum adulationis Seleucenses induere, civitas potens, saepta muris neque
in barbarum corrupta sed conditoris Seleuci retinens. trecenti opibus aut sapientia
delecti ut senatus, sua populo vis. et quoties concordes agunt, spernitur Parthus: ubi
dissensere, dum sibi quisque contra aemulos subsidium vocant, accitus in partem
adversum omnis valescit. id nuper acciderat Artabano regnante, qui plebem primoribus
tradidit ex suo usu: nam populi imperium iuxta libertatem, paucorum dominatio regiae
libidini propior est. tum adventantem Tiridaten extollunt veterum regum honoribus et
quos recens aetas largius invenit; simul probra in Artabanum fundebant, materna origine
Arsaciden, cetera degenerem. Tiridates rem Seleucensem populo permittit. mox
consultans quonam die sollemnia regni capesseret, litteras Phraatis et Hieronis qui
validissimas praefecturas obtinebant accipit, brevem moram precantium. placitumque
opperiri viros praepollentis, atque interim Ctesiphon sedes imperii petita: sed ubi diem
ex die prolatabant, multis coram et adprobantibus Surena patrio more Tiridaten insigni
regio evinxit.

[6.43] Ac si statim interiora ceterasque nationes petivisset, oppressa cunctantium
dubitatio et omnes in unum cedebant: adsidendo castellum, in quod pecuniam et paelices
Artabanus contulerat, dedit spatium exuendi pacta. nam Phraates et Hiero et si qui alii
delectum capiendo diademati diem haut concelebraverant, pars metu, quidam invidia in
Abdagaesen qui tum aula et novo rege potiebatur ad Artabanum vertere; isque in
Hyrcanis repertus est, inluvie obsitus et alimenta arcu expediens. ac primo tamquam
dolus pararetur territus, ubi data fides reddendae dominationi venisse, adlevatur
animum et quae repentina mutatio exquirit. tum Hiero pueritiam Tiridatis increpat, neque
penes Arsaciden imperium sed inane nomen apud imbellem externa mollitia, vim in
Abdagaesis domo.

[6.44] Sensit vetus regnandi falsos in amore odia non fingere. nec ultra moratus quam
dum Scytharum auxilia conciret, pergit properus et praeveniens inimicorum astus,
amicorum paenitentiam; neque exuerat paedorem ut vulgum miseratione adverteret. non
fraus, non preces, nihil omissum quo ambiguos inliceret, prompti firmarentur. iamque
multa manu propinqua Seleuciae adventabat, cum Tiridates simul fama atque ipso
Artabano perculsus distrahi consiliis, iret contra an bellum cunctatione tractaret. quibus
proelium et festinati casus placebant, disiectos et longinquitate itineris fessos ne animo
quidem satis ad obsesquium coaluisse disserunt, proditores nuper hostesque eius quem
rursum foveant. verum Abdagaeses regrediendum in Mesopotamiam censebat, ut amne
obiecto, Armeniis interim Elymaeisque et ceteris a tergo excitis, aucti copiis socialibus
et quas dux Romanus misisset fortunam temptarent. ea sententia valuit, quia plurima
auctoritas penes Abdagaesen et Tiridates ignavus ad pericula erat. sed fugae specie
discessum; ac principio a gente Arabum facto ceteri domos abeunt vel in castra
Artabani, donec Tiridates cum paucis in Syriam revectus pudore proditionis omnis
exolvit.

[6.45] Idem annus gravi igne urbem adficit, deusta parte circi quae Aventino contigua,
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ipsoque Aventino; quod damnum Caesar ad gloriam vertit exolutis domuum et insularum
pretiis. milies sestertium in munificentia conlocatum, tanto acceptius in vulgum, quanto
modicus privatis aedificationibus ne publice quidem nisi duo opera struxit, templum
Augusto et scaenam Pompeiani theatri; eaque perfecta, contemptu ambitionis an per
senectutem, haud dedicavit. sed aestimando cuiusque detrimento quattuor progeneri
Caesaris, Cn. Domitius, Cassius Longinus, M. Vinicius, Rubellius Blandus delecti
additusque nominatione consulum P. Petronius. et pro ingenio cuiusque quaesiti
decretique in principem honores; quos omiserit receperitve in incerto fuit ob
propinquum vitae finem. neque enim multo post supremi Tiberio consules, Cn.
Acerronius C. Pontius, magistratum occepere, nimia iam potentia Macronis, qui gratiam
G. Caesaris numquam sibi neglectam acrius in dies fovebat impuleratque post mortem
Claudiae, quam nuptam ei rettuli, uxorem suam Enniam imitando amorem iuvenem
inlicere pactoque matrimonii vincire, nihil abnuentem, dum dominationis apisceretur;
nam etsi commotus ingenio simulationum tamen falsa in sinu avi perdidicerat.

[6.46] Gnarum hoc principi, eoque dubitavit de tradenda re publica, primum inter
nepotes, quorum Druso genitus sanguine et caritate propior, sed nondum pubertatem
ingressus, Germanici filio robur iuventae, vulgi studia, eaque apud avum odii causa.
etiam de Claudio agitanti, quod is composita aetate bonarum artium cupiens erat,
imminuta mens eius obstitit. sin extra domum successor quaereretur, ne memoria
Augusti, ne nomen Caesarum in ludibria et contumelias verterent metuebat: quippe illi
non perinde curae gratia praesentium quam in posteros ambitio. mox incertus animi,
fesso corpore consilium cui impar erat fato permisit, iactis tamen vocibus per quas
intellegeretur providus futurorum; namque Macroni non abdita ambage occidentem ab
eo deseri, orientem spectari exprobravit, et G. Caesari, forte orto sermone L. Sullam
inridenti, omnia Sullae vitia et nullam eiusdem virtutem habiturum praedixit. simul
crebris cum lacrimis minorem ex nepotibus complexus, truci alterius vultu, ‘occides
hunc tu’ inquit ‘et te alius.’ sed gravescente valetudine nihil e libidinibus omittebat, in
patientia firmitudinem simulans solitusque eludere medicorum artes atque eos qui post
tricesimum aetatis annum ad internoscenda corpori suo utilia vel noxia alieni consilii
indigerent.

[6.47] Interim Romae futuris etiam post Tiberium caedibus semina iaciebantur.
Laelius Balbus Acutiam, P. Vitellii quondam uxorem, maiestatis postulaverat; qua
damnata cum praemium accusatori decerneretur, Iunius Otho tribunus plebei intercessit,
unde illis odia, mox Othoni exitium. dein multorum amoribus famosa Albucilla, cui
matrimonium cum Satrio Secundo coniurationis indice fuerat, defertur impietatis in
principem; conectebantur ut conscii et adulteri eius Cn. Domitius, Vibius Marsus, L.
Arruntius. de claritudine Domitii supra memoravi; Marsus quoque vetustis honoribus et
inlustris studiis erat. sed testium interrogationi, tormentis servorum Macronem
praesedisse commentarii ad senatum missi ferebant, nullaeque in eos imperatoris
litterae suspicionem dabant, invalido ac fortasse ignaro ficta pleraque ob inimicitias
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Macronis notas in Arruntium.
[6.48] Igitur Domitius defensionem meditans, Marsus tamquam inediam destinavisset,

produxere vitam: Arruntius, cunctationem et moras suadentibus amicis, non eadem
omnibus decora respondit: sibi satis aetatis neque aliud paenitendum quam quod inter
ludibria et pericula anxiam senectam toleravisset, diu Seiano, nunc Macroni, semper
alicui potentium invisus, non culpa sed ut flagitiorum impatiens. sane paucos ad
suprema principis dies posse vitari: quem ad modum evasurum imminentis iuventam?
an, cum Tiberius post tantam rerum experientiam vi dominationis convulsus et mutatus
sit, G. Caesarem vix finita pueritia, ignarum omnium aut pessimis innutritum, meliora
capessiturum Macrone duce, qui ut deterior ad opprimendum Seianum delectus plura
per scelera rem publicam conflictavisset? prospectare iam se acrius servitium eoque
fugere simul acta et instantia. haec vatis in modum dictitans venas resolvit. documento
sequentia erunt bene Arruntium morte usum. Albucilla inrito ictu ab semet vulnerata
iussu senatus in carcerem fertur. stuprorum eius ministri, Carsidius Sacerdos praetorius
ut in insulam deportaretur, Pontius Fregellanus amitteret ordinem senatorium, et eaedem
poenae in Laelium Balbum decernuntur, id quidem a laetantibus, quia Balbus truci
eloquentia habebatur, promptus adversum insontis.

[6.49] Isdem diebus Sex. Papinius consulari familia repentinum et informem exitum
delegit, iacto in praeceps corpore. causa ad matrem referebatur, quae pridem repudiata
adsentationibus atque luxu perpulisset iuvenem ad ea quorum effugium non nisi morte
inveniret. igitur accusata in senatu, quamquam genua patrum advolveretur luctumque
communem et magis imbecillum tali super casu feminarum animum aliaque in eundem
dolorem maesta et miseranda diu ferret, urbe tamen in decem annos prohibita est, donec
minor filius lubricum iuventae exiret.

[6.50] Iam Tiberium corpus, iam vires, nondum dissimulatio deserebat: idem animi
rigor; sermone ac vultu intentus quaesita interdum comitate quamvis manifestam
defectionem tegebat. mutatisque saepius locis tandem apud promunturium Miseni
consedit in villa cui L. Lucullus quondam dominus. illic eum adpropinquare supremis
tali modo compertum. erat medicus arte insignis, nomine Charicles, non quidem regere
valetudines principis solitus, consilii tamen copiam praebere. is velut propria ad
negotia digrediens et per speciem officii manum complexus pulsum venarum attigit.
neque fefellit: nam Tiberius, incertum an offensus tantoque magis iram premens,
instaurari epulas iubet discumbitque ultra solitum, quasi honori abeuntis amici tribueret.
Charicles tamen labi spiritum nec ultra biduum duraturum Macroni firmavit. inde cuncta
conloquiis inter praesentis, nuntiis apud legatos et exercitus festinabantur. septimum
decimum kal. Aprilis interclusa anima creditus est mortalitatem explevisse; et multo
gratantum concursu ad capienda imperii primordia G. Caesar egrediebatur, cum repente
adfertur redire Tiberio vocem ac visus vocarique qui recreandae defectioni cibum
adferrent. pavor hinc in omnis, et ceteri passim dispergi, se quisque maestum aut
nescium fingere; Caesar in silentium fixus a summa spe novissima expectabat. Macro
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intrepidus opprimi senem iniectu multae vestis iubet discedique ab limine. sic Tiberius
finivit octavo et septuagesimo aetatis anno.

[6.51] Pater ei Nero et utrimque origo gentis Claudiae, quamquam mater in Liviam et
mox Iuliam familiam adoptionibus transierit. casus prima ab infantia ancipites; nam
proscriptum patrem exul secutus, ubi domum Augusti privignus introiit, multis aemulis
conflictatus est, dum Marcellus et Agrippa, mox Gaius Luciusque Caesares viguere;
etiam frater eius Drusus prosperiore civium amore erat. sed maxime in lubrico egit
accepta in matrimonium Iulia, impudicitiam uxoris tolerans aut declinans. dein Rhodo
regressus vacuos principis penatis duodecim annis, mox rei Romanae arbitrium tribus
ferme et viginti obtinuit. morum quoque tempora illi diversa: egregium vita famaque
quoad privatus vel in imperiis sub Augusto fuit; occultum ac subdolum fingendis
virtutibus donec Germanicus ac Drusus superfuere; idem inter bona malaque mixtus
incolumi matre; intestabilis saevitia sed obtectis libidinibus dum Seianum dilexit
timuitve: postremo in scelera simul ac dedecora prorupit postquam remoto pudore et
metu suo tantum ingenio utebatur.
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LIBER VNDECIMVS

 
[1] * * * nam Valerium Asiaticum, bis consulem, fuisse quondam adulterum eius credidit,
pariterque hortis inhians, quos ille a Lucullo cooptos insigni magnificentia extollebat,
Suillium accusandis utrisque immittit. adiungitur Sosibius Britannici educator qui per
speciem benevolentiae moneret Claudium cavere vim atque opes principibus infensas:
praecipoum auctorem Asiaticum interficiendi G. Caesaris non extimuisse contione in
populi Romani fateri gloriamque facinoris ultro petere; clarum ex eo in urbe, didita per
provincias fama parare iter ad Germanicos exercitus, quando genitus Viennae multisque
et validis propinquitatibus subnixus turbare gentilis nationes promptum haberet. at
Claudius nihil ultra scrutatus citis cum militibus tamquam opprimendo bello Crispinum
praetorii praefectum misit, a quo repertus est apud Baias vinclisque inditis in urbem
raptus.

[2] Neque data senatus copia: intra cubiculum auditur, Messalina coram et Suillio
corruptionem militum, quos pecunia et stupro in omne flagitium obstrictos arguebat,
exim adulterium Poppaeae, postremum mollitiam corporis obiectante. ad quod victo
silentio prorupit reus et ‘interroga’ inquit, ‘Suilli, filios tuos: virum esse me fatebuntur.’
ingressusque defensionem, commoto maiorem in modum Claudio, Messalinae quoque
lacrimas excivit. quibus abluendis cubiculo egrediens monet Vitellium ne elabi reum
sineret: ipsa ad perniciem Poppaeae festinat, subditis qui terrore carceris ad
voluntariam mortem propellerent, adeo ignaro Caesare ut paucos post dies epulantem
apud se maritum eius Scipionem percontaretur cur sine uxore discubuisset, atque ille
functam fato responderet.

[3] Sed consultanti super absolutione Asiatici flensVitellius, commemorata vetustate
amicitiae utque Antoniam principis matrem pariter observavissent, dein percursis
Asiatici in rem publicam officiis recentique adversus Britanniam militia, quaeque alia
conciliandae misericordiae videbantur, liberum mortis arbitrium ei permisit; et secuta
sunt Claudii verba in eandem clementiam. hortantibus dehinc quibusdam inediam et
lenem exitum, remittere beneficium Asiaticus ait: et usurpatis quibus insueverat
exercitationibus, lauto as corpore, hilare epulatus, cum se honestius calliditate Tiberii
vel impetu G. Caesaris periturum dixisset quam quod fraude muliebri et impudico
Vitellii ore caderet, venas exolvit, viso tamen ante rogo iussoque transferri partem in
aliam ne opacitas arborum vapore ignis minueretur: tantum illi securitatis novissimae
fuit.

[4] Vocantur post haec patres, pergitque Suillius addere reos equites Romanos
inlustris, quibus Petra cognomentum. at causa necis ex eo quod domum suamMnesteris
et Poppaeae congressibus praebuissent. verum nocturnae quietis species alteri obiecta,
tamquam vidisset Claudium spicea corona evinctum spicis retro conversis, eaque
imagine gravitatem annonae praedixisset. quidam pampineam coronam albentibus foliis
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visam atque ita interpretatum tradidere, vergente autumno mortem principis ostendi.
illud haud ambigitur, qualicumque insomnio ipsi fratrique perniciem adlatam. sestertium
quindecies et insignia praeturae Crispino decreta. adiecit Vitellius sestertium decies
Sosibio, quod Britannicum praeceptis, Claudium consiliis iuvaret. rogatus sententiam et
Scipio, ‘cum idem’ inquit ‘de admissis Poppaeae sentiam quod omnes, putate me idem
dicere quod omnes,’ eleganti temperamento inter coniugalem amorem et senatoriam
necessitatem.

[5] Continuus inde et saevus accusandis reis Suillius multique audaciae eius aemuli;
nam cuncta legum et magistratuum munia in se trahens princeps materiam praedandi
patefecerat. nec quicquam publicae mercis tam venale fuit quam advocatorum perfidia,
adeo ut Samius, insignis eques Romanus, quadringentis nummorum milibus Suillio datis
et cognita praevaricatione ferro in domo eius incubuerit. igitur incipiente C. Silio
consule designato, cuius de potentia et exitio in tempore memorabo, consurgunt patres
legemque Cinciam flagitant, qua cavetur antiquitus ne quis ob causam orandam
pecuniam donumve accipiat.

[6] Deinde obstrepentibus iis quibus ea contumelia parabatur, discors Suillio Silius
acriter incubuit, veterum oratorum exempla referens qui famam et posteros praemia
eloquentiae cogitavissent. pulcherrimam alioquin et bonarum artium principem sordidis
ministeriis foedari; ne fidem quidem integram manere uhi magnitudo quaestuum
spectetur. quod si in nullius mercedem negotia agantur pauciora fore: nunc inimicitias
accusationes, odia et iniurias foveri, ut quo modo vis morborum pretia medentibus, sic
fori tabes pecuniam advocatis ferat. meminissent Asinii, Messalae ac recentiorum
Arruntii et Aesernini: ad summa provectos incorrupta vita et facundia. talia dicente
consule designato, consentientibus aliis, parabatur sententia qua lege repetundarum
tenerentur, cum Suillius et Cossutianus et ceteri qui non iudicium, quippe in manifestos,
sed poenam statui videbant, circumsistunt Caesarem ante acta deprecantes.

[7] Et postguam adnuit, agere incipiunt: quem illum tanta superbia esse ut aeternitatem
famae spe praesumat? usui et rebus subsidium praeparari ne quis inopia advocatorum
potentibus obnoxius sit. neque tamen eloquentiam gratuito contingere: omitti curas
familiaris ut quis se alienis negotiis intendat. multos militia, quosdam exercendo agros
tolerare vitam: nihil a quoquam expeti nisi cuius fructus ante providerit. facile Asinium
et Messalam, inter Antonium et Augustum bellorum praemiis refertos, aut ditium
familiarum heredes Aeserninos et Arruntios magnum animum induisse. prompta sibi
exempla, quantis mercedibus P. Clodius aut C. Curio contionari soliti sint. se modicos
senatores qui quieta re publica nulla nisi pacis emolumenta peterent. cogitaret plebem
quae toga enitesceret: sublatis studiorum pretiis etiam studia peritura. ut minus decora
haec, ita haud frustra dicta princeps ratus, capiendis pecuniis posuit modum usque ad
dena sestertia quem egressi repetundarum tenerentur.

[8] Sub idem tempus Mithridates, quem imperitasse Armeniis iussuque G. Caesaris
vinctum memoravi, monente Claudio in regnum remeavit, fisus Pharasmanis opibus. is
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rex Hiberis idemque Mithridatis frater nuntiabat discordare Parthos summaque imperii
ambigua, minora sine cura haberi. nam Gotarzes inter pleraque saeva necem fratri
Artabano coningique ac filio eius paraverat, unde metus [eius] in ceteros, et accivere
Vardanen. ille, ut erat magnis ausis promptus, biduo tria milia stadiorum invadit
ignarumque et exterritum Gotarzen proturbat; neque cunctatur quin proximas
praefecturas corripiat, solis Seleucensibus dominationem eius abnuentibus. in quos ut
patris sui quoque defectores ira magis quam ex usu praesenti accensus, implicatur
obsidione urbis validae et munimentis obiecti amnis muroque et commeatibus firmatae.
interim Gotarzes Daharum Hyrcanorumque opibus auctus bellum renovat, coactusque
Vardanes omittere Seleuciam Bactrianos apud campos castra contulit.

[9] Tunc distractis Orientis viribus et quonam inclinarent incertis, casus Mithridati
datus est occupandi Armeniam, vi militis Romani ad excindenda castellorum ardua,
simul Hibero exercitu campos persultante. nec enim restitere Armenii, fuso qui
proelium ausus erat Demonacte praefecto. paululum cunctationis attulit rex minoris
Armeniae Cotys, versis illuc quibusdam procerum; dein litteris Caesaris coercitus, et
cuncta in Mithridaten fluxere, atrociorem quam novo regno conduceret. at Parthi
imperatores cum pugnam pararent, foedus repente iaciunt cognitis popularium insidiis
quas Gotarzes fratri patefecit; congressique primo cunctanter, dein complexi dextras
apud altaria deum pepigere s fraudem inimicorum ulcisci atque ipsi inter se concedere.
potiorque Vardanes visus retinendo regno: at Gotarzes ne quid aemulationis existeret
penitus in Hyrcaniam abiit. regressoque Vardani deditur Seleucia septimo post
defectionem anno, non sine dedecore Parthorum quos una civibas tam diu eluserat.

[10] Exim validissimas praefecturas invisit; et reciperare Armeniam avebat, ni a Vibio
Marso, Syriae legato, bellum minitante cohibitus foret. atque interim Gotarzes
paenitentia concessi regni et vocante nobilitate, cui in pace durius servitium est,
contrahit copias. et hinc contra itum ad amnem Erinden; in cuius transgressu multum
certato pervicit Vardanes, prosperisque proeliis medias nationes subegit ad flumen
Sinden, quod Dahas Ariosque disterminat. ibi modus rebus secundis positus: nam Parthi
quamquam victores longinquam militiam aspernabantur. igitur extructis monimentis,
quibus opes suas testabatur nec cuiquam ante Arsacidarum tributa illis de gentibus
parta, regreditur ingens gloria atque eo ferocior et subiectis intolerantior; qui dolo ante
composito incautum venationique intentum interfecere, primam intra iuventam, sed
claritudine paucos inter senum regum, si perinde amorem inter popularis quam metum
apud hostis quaesivisset. nece Vardanis turbatae Parthorum res inter ambiguos quis in
regnum acciperetur. multi ad Gotarzen inclinabant, quidam ad Meherdaten prolem
Phraatis, obsidio nobis datum: dein praevaluit Gotarzes; potitusque regiam per
saevitiam ac luxum adegit Parthos re s mittere ad principem Romanum occultas preces,
quis permitti Meherdaten patrium ad fastigium orabant.

[11] Isdem consulibus ludi saeculares octingentesimo post Romam conditam, quarto et
sexagesimo quam Augustus ediderat, spectati sunt. utriusque principis rationes
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praetermitto, satis narratas libris quibus res imperatoris Domitiani composui. nam is
quoque edidit ludos saecularis iisque intentius adfui sacerdotio quindecimvirali
praeditus ac tunc praetor; quod non iactantia refero sed quia collegio quindecimvirum
antiquitus ea cura et magistratus potissimum exequebantur officia caerimoniarum.
sedente Claudio circensibus ludis, cum pueri nobiles equis ludicrum Troiae inirent
interque eos Britannicus imperatore genitus et L. Domitius adoptione mox in imperium
et cognomentum Neronis adscitus, favor plebis acrior in Domitium loco praesagii
acceptus est. vulgabaturque adfuisse infantiae eius dracones in modum custodum,
fabulosa et externis miraculis adsimilata: nam ipse, haudquaquam sui detractor, unam
omnino anguem in cubiculo visam narrare solitus est.

[12] Verum inclinatio populi supererat ex memoria Germanici, cuius illa reliqua
suboles virilis; et matri Agrippinae miseratio augebatur ob saevitiam Messalinae, quae
semper infesta et tunc commotior quo minus strueret crimina et accusatores novo et
furori proximo amore distinebatur. nam in C. Silium, iuventutis Romanae pulcherrimum,
ita exarserat ut Iuniam Silanam, nobilem feminam, matrimonio eius exturbaret vacuoque
adultero poteretur. neque Silius flagitii aut periculi nescius erat: sed certo si abnueret
exitio et non nulla fallendi spe, simul magnis praemiis, operire futura et praesentibus
frui pro solacio habebat. illa non furtim sed multo comitatu ventitare domum, egressibus
adhaerescere, largiri opes honores; postremo, velut translata iam fortuna, servi liberti
paratus principis apud adulterum visebantur.

[13] At Claudius matrimonii sui ignarus et munia censoria usurpans, theatralem populi
lasciviam severis edictis increpuit, quod in Publium Pomponium consularem (is
carmina scaenae dabat) inque feminas inlustris probra iecerat. et lege lata saevitiam
creditorum coercuit, ne in mortem parentum pecunias filiis familiarum faenori darent.
fontisque aquarum Simbruinis collibus deductos urbi intulit. ac novas litterarum formas
addidit vulgavitque, comperto Graecam quoque litteraturam non simul coeptam
absolutamque.

[14] Primi per figuras animalium Aegyptii sensus mentis effingebant (ea antiquissima
monimenta memoriae humanae impressa saxis cernuntur), et litterarum semet inventores
perhibent; inde Phoenicas, quia mari praepollebant, intulisse Graeciae gloriamque
adeptos, tamquam reppererint quae acceperant. quippe fama est Cadmum classe
Phoenicum vectum rudibus adhuc Graecorum populis artis eius auctorem fuisse. quidam
Cecropem Atheniensem vel Linum Thebanum et temporibus Troianis Palamedem
Argivum memorant sedecim litterarum formas, mox alios ac praecipuum Simoniden
ceteras repperisse. at in Italia Etrusci ab Corinthio Demarato, Aborigines Arcade ab
Evandro didicerunt; et forma litteris Latinis quae veterrimis Graecorum. sed nobis
quoque paucae primum fuere, deinde additae sunt. quo exemplo Claudius tres litteras
adiecit, quae usui imperitante eo, post oblitteratae, aspiciuntur etiam nunc in aere
+publico+ dis plebiscitis per fora ac templa fixo.

[15] Rettulit deinde ad senatum super collegio haruspicum, ne vetustissima Italiae
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disciplina per desidiam exolesceret: saepe adversis rei publicae temporibus accitos,
quorum monitu redintegratas caerimonias et in posterum rectius habitas; primoresque
Etruriae sponte aut patrum Romanorum impulsu retinuisse scientiam et in familias
propagasse: quod nunc segnius fieri publica circa bonas artes socordia, et quia externae
superstitiones valescant. et laeta quidem in praesens omnia, sed benignitati deum
gratiam referendam, ne ritus sacrorum inter ambigua culti per prospera oblitterarentur.
factum ex eo senatus consultum, viderent pontifices quae retinenda firmandaque
haruspicum.

[16] Eodem anno Cheruscorum gens regem Roma petivit, amissis per interna bella
nobilibus et uno reliquo stirpis regiae, qui apud urbem habebatur nomine Italicus.
paternum huic genus e Flavo fratre Arminii, mater ex Actumero principe Chattorum erat;
ipse forma decorus et armis equisque in patrium nostrumque morem exercitus. igitur
Caesar auctum pecunia, additis stipatoribus, hortatur gentile decus magno animo
capessere: illum primum Romae ortum nec obsidem, sed civem ire externum ad
imperium. ac primo laetus Germanis adventus atque eo quod nullis discordiis imbutus
pari in omnis studio ageret celebrari, coli, modo comitatem et temperantiam, nulli
invisa, saepius vinolentiam ac libidines, grata barbaris, usurpans. iamque apud
proximos, iam longius clarescere, cum potentiam eius suspectantes qui factionibus
floruerant discedunt ad conterminos populos ac testificantur adimi veterem Germaniae
libertatem et Romanas opes insurgere. adeo neminem isdem in terris ortum qui
principem locum impleat, nisi exploratoris Flavi progenies super cunctos attollatur?
frustra Arminium praescribi: cuius si filius hostili in solo adultus in regnum venisset,
posse extimesci, infectum alimonio servitio cultu, omnibus externis: at si paterna Italico
mens esset, non alium infensius arma contra patriam ac deos penatis quam parentem eius
exercuisse.

[17] His atque talibus magnas copias coegere, nec pauciores Italicum sequebantur. non
enim inrupisse ad invitos sed accitum memorabat, quando nobilitate ceteros anteiret:
virtutem experirentur, an dignum se patruo Arminio, avo Actumero praeberet. nec
patrem rubori, quod fidem adversus Romanos volentibus Germanis sumptam numquam
omisisset. falso libertatis vocabulum obtendi ab iis qui privatim degeneres, in publicum
exitiosi, ninil spei nisi per discordias habeant. adstrepebat huic alacre vulgus; et magno
inter barbaros proelio victor rex, dein secunda fortuna ad superbiam prolapsus
pulsusque ac rursus Langobardorum opibus refectus per laeta per adversa res Cheruscas
adflictabat.

[18] Per idem tempus Chauci nulla dissensione domi et morte Sanquinii alacres, dum
Corbulo adventat, inferiorem Germaniam incursavere duce Gannasco, qui natione
Canninefas, auxiliare stipendium meritus, post transfuga, levibus navigiis praedabundus
Gallorum maxime oram vastabat, non ignarus ditis et imbellis esse. at Corbulo
provinciam ingressus magna cum cura et mox gloria, cui principium illa militia fuit,
triremis alveo Rheni, ceteras navium, ut quaeque habiles, per aestuaria et fossas adegit;
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luntribusque hostium depressis et exturbato Gannasco, ubi praesentia satis composita
sunt, legiones operum et laboris ignavas, populationibus laetantis, veterem ad morem
reduxit, ne quis agmine decederet nec pugnam nisi iussus iniret. stationes vigiliae,
diurna nocturnaque munia in armis agitabantur; feruntque militem quia vallum non
accinctus, atque alium quia pugione tantum accinctus foderet, morte punitos. quae nimia
et incertum an falso iacta originem tamen e severitate ducis traxere; intentumque et
magnis delictis inexorabilem scias cui tantum asperitatis etiam adversus levia
credebatur.

[19] Ceterum is terror milites hostisque in diversum adfecit: nos virtutem auximus,
barbari ferociam infregere. et natio Frisiorum, post rebellionem clade L. Apronii
coeptam infensa aut male fida, datis obsidibus consedit apud agros a Corbulone
descriptos: idem senatum, magistratus, leges imposuit. ac ne iussa exuerent praesidium
immunivit, missis qui maiores Chaucos ad deditionem pellicerent, simul Gannascum
dolo adgrederentur. nec inritae aut degeneres insidiae fuere adversus transfugam et
violatorem fidei. sed cacde eius motae Chaucorum mentes, et Corbulo semina
rebellionis praebebat, ut laeta apud plerosque, ita apud quosdam sinistra fama. cur
hostem conciret? adversa in rem publicam casura: sin prospere egisset, formidolosum
paci virum insignem et ignavo principi praegravem. igitur Claudius adeo novam in
Germanias vim prohibuit ut referri praesidia cis Rhenum iuberet.

[20] Iam castra in hostili solo molienti Corbuloni eae litterae redduntur. ille re subita,
quamquam multa simul offunderentur, metus ex imperatore, contemptio ex barbaris,
ludibrium apud socios, nihil aliud prolocutus quam ‘beatos quondam duces Romanos,’
signum receptui dedit. ut tamen miles otium exueret, inter Mosam Rhenumque trium et
viginti milium spatio fossam perduxit, qua incerta Oceani vitarentur. insignia tamen
triumphi indulsit Caesar, quamvis bellum negavisset.

   Nec multo post Curtius Rufus eundem honorem adipiscitur, qui in agro Mattiaco
recluserat specus quaerendis venis argenti; unde tenuis fructus nec in longum fuit: at
legionibus cum damno labor, effodere rivos, quaeque in aperto gravia, humum infra
moliri. quis subactus miles, et quia pluris per provincias similia tolerabantur, componit
occultas litteras nomine exercituum, precantium imperatorem, ut, quibus permissurus
esset exercitus, triumphalia ante tribueret.

[21] De origine Curtii Rufi, quem gladiatore genitum quidam prodidere, neque falsa
prompserim et vera exequi pudet. postquam adolevit, sectator quaestoris, cui Africa
obtigerat, dum in oppido Adrumeto vacuis per medium diei porticibus secretus agitat,
oblata ei species muliebris ultra modum humanum et audita est vox ‘tu es, Rufe, qui in
hanc provinciam pro consule venies.’ tali omine in spem sublatus degressusque in
urbem largitione amicorum, simul acri ingenio quaesturam et mox nobilis inter
candidatos praeturam principis suffragio adsequitur, cum hisce verbis Tiberius dedecus
natalium eius velavisset: ‘Curtius Rufus videtur mihi ex se natus.’ longa post haec
senecta, et adversus superiores tristi adulatione, adrogans minoribus, inter pares
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difficilis, consulare imperium, triumphi insignia ac postremo Africam obtinuit; atque ibi
defunctus fatale praesagium implevit.

[22] Interea Romae, nullis palam neque cognitis mox causis, Cn. Nonius eques
Romanus ferro accinctus reperitur in coetu salutantum principem. nam postquam
tormentis dilaniabatur, de se non infitiatus conscios non edidit, in certum an occultans.

   Isdem consulibus P. Dolabella censuit spectaculum gladiatorum per omnis annos
celebrandum pecunia eorum qui quaesturam adipiscerentur. apud maiores virtutis id
praemium fuerat, cunctisque civium, si bonis artibus fiderent, licitum petere magistratus;
ac ne aetas quidem distinguebatur quin prima iuventa consulatum et dictaturas inirent.
sed quaestores regibus etiam tum imperantibus instituti sunt, quod lex curiata ostendit ab
L. Bruto repetita. mansitque consulibus potestas deligendi, donec cum quoque honorem
populus mandaret. creatique primum Valerius Potitus et Aemilius Mamercus sexagesimo
tertio anno post Tarquinios exactos, ut rem militarem comitarentur. dein gliscentibus
negotiis duo additi qui Romae curarent: mox duplicatus numerus, stipendiaria iam Italia
et accedentibus provinciarum vectigalibus: post lege Sullae viginti creati supplendo
senatui, cui indicia tradiderat. et quamquam equites iudicia reciperavissent, quaestura
tamen ex dignitate candidatorum aut facilitate tribuentium gratuito concedebatur, donec
sententia Dolabellae velut venundaretur.

[23] A. Vitellio L. Vipstano consulibus cum de supplendo senatu agitaretur
primoresque Galliae, quae Comata appellatur, foedera et civitatem Romanam pridem
adsecuti, ius adipiscendorum in urbe honorum expeterent, multus ea super re variusque
rumor. et studiis diversis apud principem certabatur adseverantium non adeo aegram
Italiam ut senatum suppeditare urbi suae nequiret. suffecisse olim indigenas
consanguineis populis nec paenitere veteris rei publicae. quin adhuc memorari exempla
quae priscis moribus ad virtutem et gloriam Romana indoles prodiderit. an parum quod
Veneti et Insubres curiam inruperint, nisi coetus alienigenarum velut captivitas
inferatur? quem ultra honorem residuis nobilium, aut si quis pauper e Latio senator
foret? oppleturos omnia divites illos, quorum avi proavique hostilium nationum duces
exercitus nostros ferro vique ceciderint, divum Iulium apud Alesiam obsederint.
recentia haec: quid si memoria eorum moreretur qui sub Capitolio et arce Romana
manibus eorundem perissent satis: fruerentur sane vocabulo civitatis: insignia patrum,
decora magistratuum ne vulgarent.

[24] His atque talibus haud permotus princeps et statim contra disseruit et vocato
senatu ita exorsus est: ‘maiores mei, quorum antiquissimus Clausus origine Sabina
simul in civitatem Romanam et in familias patriciorum adscitus est, hortantur uti paribus
consiliis in re publica capessenda, transferendo huc quod usquam egregium fuerit.
neque enim ignoro Iulios Alba, Coruncanios Camerio, Porcios Tusculo, et ne vetera
scrutemur, Etruria Lucaniaque et omni Italia in senatum accitos, postremo ipsam ad
Alpis promotam ut non modo singuli viritim, sed terrae, gentes in nomen nostrum
coalescerent. tunc solida domi quies et adversos externa floruimus, cum Transpadani in
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civitatem recepti, cum specie deductarum per orbem terrae legionum additis
provincialium validissimis fesso imperio subventum est. num paenitet Balbos ex
Hispania nec rninus insignis viros e Gallia Narbonensi transivisse? manent posteri
eorum nec amore in hanc patriam nobis concedunt. quid aliud exitio Lacedaemoniis et
Atheniensibus fuit, quamquam armis pollerent, nisi quod victos pro alienigenis
arcebant? at conditor nostri Romulus tantum sapientia valuit ut plerosque populos
eodem die hostis, dein civis habuerit. advenae in nos regnaverunt: libertinorum filiis
magistratus mandare non, ut plerique falluntur, repens, sed priori populo factitatum est.
at cum Senonibus pugnavimus: scilicet Vulcsi et Aequi numquam adversam nobis aciem
instruxere. capti a Gallis sumus: sed et Tuscis obsides dedimus et Samnitium iugum
subiimus. ac tamen, si cuncta bella recenseas nullum breviore spatio quam adversus
Gallos confectum: continua inde ac fida pax. iam moribus artibus adfinitatibus nostris
mixti aurum et opes suas inferant potius quam separati habeant. omnia, patres conscripti,
quae nunc vetustissima creduntur, nova fuere: plebeii magistratus post patricios, Latini
post plebeios, ceterarum Italiae gentium post Latinos. inveterascet hoc quoque, et quod
hodie exemplis tuemur, inter exempla erit.’

[25] Orationem principis secuto patrum consulto primi Aedui senatorum in urbe ius
adepti sunt. datum id foederi antiquo et quia soli Gallorum fraternitatis nomen cum
populo Romano usurpant.

   Isdem diebus in numerum patriciorum adscivit Caesar vetustissimum quemque e
senatu aut quibus clari parentes fuerant, paucis iam reliquis familiarum, quas Romulus
maiorum et L. Brutus minorum gentium appellaverant, exhaustis etiam quas dictator
Caesar lege Cassia et princeps Augustus lege Saenia sublegere; laetaque haec in rem
publicam munia multo gaudio censoris inibantur. famosos probris quonam modo senatu
depelleret anxius, mitem et recens repertam quam ex severitate prisca rationem
adhibuit, monendo secum quisque de se consultaret peteretque ius exuendi ordinis:
facilem eius rei veniam; et motos senatu excusatosque simul propositurum ut iudicium
censorum ac pudor sponte cedentium permixta ignominiam mollirent. ob ea Vipstanus
consul rettulit patrem senatus appellandum esse Claudium: quippe promiscum patris
patriae cognomentum; nova in rem publicam merita non usitatis vocabulis honoranda:
sed ipse cohibuit consulem ut nimium adsentantem. condiditque lustrum quo censa sunt
civium quinquagies novies centena octoginta quattuor milia septuaginta duo. isque illi
finis inscitiae erga domum suam fuit: haud multo post flagitia uxoris noscere ac punire
adactus est ut deinde ardesceret in nuptias incestas.

[26] Iam Messalina facilitate adulteriorum in fastidium versa ad incognitas libidines
profluebat, cum abrumpi dissimulationem etiam Silius, sive fatali vaecordia an
imminentium periculorum remedium ipsa pericula ratus, urgebat: quippe non eo ventum
ut senectam principis opperirentur. insontibus innoxia consilia, flagitiis manifestis
subsidium ab audacia petendum. adesse conscios paria metuentis. se caelibem, orbum,
nuptiis et adoptando Britannico paratum. mansuram eandem Messalinae potentiam,
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addita securitate, si praevenirent Claudium, ut insidiis incautum, ita irae properum.
segniter eae voces acceptae, non amore in maritum, sed ne Silius summa adeptus
sperneret adulteram scelusque inter ancipitia probatum veris mox pretiis aestimaret.
nomen tamen matrimonii concupivit ob magnitudinem infamiae cuius apud prodigos
novissima voluptas est. nec ultra expectato quam dum sacrificii gratia Claudius Ostiam
proficisceretur, cuncta nuptiarum sollemnia celebrat.

[27] Haud sum ignarus fabulosum visum iri tantum ullis mortalium securitatis fuisse in
civitate omnium gnara et nihil reticente, nedum consulem designatum cum uxore
principis, praedicta die, adhibitis qui obsignarent, velut suscipiendorum liberorum
causa convenisse, atque illam audisse auspicum verba, subisse, sacrificasse apud deos;
discubitum inter convivas, oscula complexus, noctem denique actam licentia coniugali.
sed nihil compositum miraculi causa, verum audita scriptaque senioribus tradam.

[28] Igitur domus principis inhorruerat, maximeque quos penes potentia et, si res
verterentur, formido, non iam secretis conloquiis, sed aperte fremere, dum histrio
cubiculum principis insultaverit, dedecus quidem inlatum, sed excidium procul afuisse:
nunc iuvenem nobilem dignitate formae, vi mentis ac propinquo consulatu maiorem ad
spem accingi; nec enim occultum quid post tale matrimonium superesset. subibat sine
dubit, metus reputantis hebetem Claudium et uxori devinctum multasque mortes iussu
Messalinae patratas: rursus ipsa facilitas imperatoris fiduciam dabat, si atrocitate
criminis praevaluissent, posse opprimi damnatam ante quam ream; sed in eo discrimen
verti, si defensio audiretur, utque clausae aures etiam confitenti forent.

[29] Ac primo Callistus, iam mihi circa necem G. Caesaris narratus, et Appianae
cacdis molitor Narcissus fagrantissimaque eo in tempore gratia Pallas agitavere, num
Messalinam secretis minis depellerent amore Silii, cuncta alia dissimulantes. dein metu
ne ad perniciem ultro traherentur, desistunt, Pallas per ignaviam, Callistus prioris
quoque regiae peritus et potentiam cautis quam acribus consiliis tutius haberi: perstitit
Narcissus, solum id immutans ne quo sermone praesciam criminis et accusatoris faceret.
ipse ad occasiones intentus, longa apud Ostiam Caesaris mora, duas paelices, quarum is
corpori maxime insueverat, largitione ac promissis et uxore deiecta plus potentiae
ostentando perpulit delationem subire.

[30] Exim Calpurnia (id paelici nomen), ubi datum secretum, genibus Caesaris
provoluta nupsisse Messalinam Silio exclamat; simul Cleopatram, quae id opperiens
adstabat, an comperisset interrogat, atque illa adnuente cieri Narcissum postulat. is
veniam in praeteritum petens quod ei Vettios, Plautios dissimulavisset, nec nunc
adulteria obiecturum ait, ne domum servitia et ceteros fortunae paratus reposceret.
frueretur immo his set redderet uxorem rumperetque tabulas nuptialis. ‘an discidium’
inquit ‘ tuum nosti? nam matrimonium Silii vidit populus et senatus et miles; ac ni
propere agis, tenet urbem maritus.’

[31] Tum potissimumquemque amicorum vocat, primumque rei frumentariae
praefectum Turranium, post Lusium Getam praetorianis impositum percontatur. quis
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fatentibus certatim ceteri circumstrepunt, iret in castra, firmaret praetorias cohortis,
securitati ante quam vindictae consuleret. satis constat co pavore offusum Claudium ut
identidem interrogaret an ipse imperii potens, an Silius privatus esset. at Messalina non
alias solutior luxu, adulto autumno simulacrum vindemiae per domum celebrabat. urgeri
prela, fluere lacus; et feminae pellibus accinctae adsultabant ut sacrificantes vel
insanientes Bacchae; ipsa crine fluxo thyrsum quatiens, iuxtaque Silius hedera vinctus,
gerere cothurnos, iacere caput, strepente circum procaci choro. ferunt Vettium Valentem
lascivia in praealtam arborem conisum, interrogantibus quid aspiceret, respondisse
tempestatem ab Ostia atrocem, sive coeperat ea species, seu forte lapsa vox in
praesagium vertit.

[32] Non rumor interea, sed undique nuntii incedunt, qui gnara Claudio cuncta et
venire promptum ultioni adferrent. igitur Messalina Lucullianos in hortos, Silius
dissimulando metu ad munia fori digrediuntur. ceteris passim dilabentibus adfuere
centuriones, inditaque sunt vincla, ut quis reperiebatur in publico aut per latebras.
Messalina tamen, quamquam res adversae consilium eximerent, ire obviam et aspici a
marito, quod saepe subsidium habuerat,haud segniter intendit misitque ut Britannicus et
Octavia in complexam patris pergerent. et Vibidiam, virginum Vestalium vetustissimam,
oravit pontificis maximi auris adire, clementiam expetere. atque interim, tribus omnino
comitantibus — id repente solltudinis erat — spatium urbis pedibus emensa, vehiculo,
quo purgamenta hortorum eripiuntur, Ostiensem viam intrat nulla cuiusquam
misericordia quia flagitiorum deformitas praevalebat.

[33] Trepidabatur nihilo minus a Caesare: quippe Getae praetorii praefecto haud satis
fidebant, ad honesta seu prava iuxta levi. ergo Narcissus, adsumptis quibus idem metus,
non aliam spem incolumitatis Caesaris adfirmat quam si ius militum uno illo die in
aliquem libertorum transferret, seque offert suscepturum. ac ne, dum in urbem vehitur,
ad paenitentiam a L. Vitellio et Largo Caecina mutaretur, in eodem gestamine sedem
poscit adsumiturque.

[34] Crebra post haec fama fuit, inter diversas principis voces, cum modo incusaret
flagitia uxoris, aliquando ad memoriam coniugii et infantiam liberorum revolveretur,
non aliud prolocutum Vitellium quam •o facinus! o scelus!’ instabat quidem Narcissus
aperire ambages et veri copiam facere: sed non ideo pervicit quin suspensa et quo
ducerentur inclinatura responderet exemploque eius Largus Caecina uteretur. et iam erat
in aspectu Messalina clamitabatque audiret Octaviae et Britannici matrem, cum
obstrepere accusator, Silium et nuptias referens; simul codicillos libidinum indices
tradidit, quis visus Caesaris averteret. nec multo post urbem ingredienti offerebantur
communes liberi, nisi Narcissus amoveri eos iussisset. Vibidiam depellere nequivit
quin multa cum invidia flagitaret ne indefensa coniunx exitio daretur. igitur auditurum
principem et fore diluendi criminis facultatem respondit: iret interim virgo et sacra
capesseret.

[35] Mirum inter haec silentium Claudi, Vitellius ignaro propior: omnia liberto
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oboediebant. patefieri domum adulteri atque illuc deduci imperatorem iubet. ac primum
in vestibulo effigiem patris Silii consulto senatus abolitam demonstrat, tum quidquid
avitum Neronibus et Drusis in pretium probri cessisse. incensumque et ad minas
erumpentem castris infert, parata contione militum; apud quos praemonente Narcisso
pauca verba fecit: nam etsi iustum dolorem pudor impediebat. continuus dehinc
cohortium clamor nomina reorum et poenas flagitantium; admotusque Silius tribunali
non defensionem, non moras temptavit, precatus ut mors acceleraretur. eadem constantia
et inlustres equites Romani [cupido maturae necis fuit.] et Titium Proculum, custodem a
Silio Messalinae datum et indicium offerentem, Vettium Valentem confessum et
Pompeium Vrbicum ac Saufeium Trogum ex consciis tradi ad supplicium iubet. Decrius
quoque Calpurnianus vigilum praefectus, Sulpicius Rufus ludi procurator, Iuncus
Vergilianus senator eadem poena adfecti.

[36] Solus Mnester cunctationem attulit, dilaniata veste clamitans aspiceret verberum
notas, reminisceretur vocis, qua se obnoxium iussis Messalinae dedisset: aliis
largitione aut spei magnitudine, sibi ex necessitate culpam; nec cuiquam ante pereundum
fuisse si Silius rerum poteretur. commotum his et pronum ad misericordiam Caesarem
perpulere liberti ne tot inlustribus viris interfectis histrioni consuleretur: sponte an
coactus tam magna peccavisset, nihil referre. ne Trauli quidem Montani equitis Romani
defensio recepta est. is modesta iuventa, sed corpore insigni, accitus ultro noctemque
intra unam a Messalina proturbatus erat, paribus lasciviis ad cupidinem et fastidia.
Suillio Caesonino et Plautio Laterano mors remittitur, huic ob patrui egregium meritum:
Caesoninus vitiis protectus est, tamquam in illo foedissimo coetu passus muliebria.

[37] Interim Messalina Lucullianis in hortis prolatare vitam, componere preces, non
nulla spe et aliquando ira: tantum inter extrema superbiae gerebat. ac ni caedem eius
Narcissus properavisset, verterat pernicies in accusatorem. nam Claudius domum
regressus et tempestivis epulis delenitus, ubi vino incaluit, iri iubet nuntiarique miserae
(hoc enim verbo usum ferunt) dicendam ad causam postera die adesset. quod ubi
auditum et languescere ira, redire amor ac, si cunctarentur, propinqua nox et uxorii
cubiculi memoria timebantur, prorumpit Narcissus denuntiatque centurionibus et tribuno,
qui aderat, exequi caedem: ita imperatorem iubere. custos et exactor e libertis Euodus
datur; isque raptim in hortos praegressus repperit fusam humi, adsidente matre Lepida,
quae florenti filiae haud concors supremis eius necessitatibus ad miserationem evicta
erat suadebatque ne percussorem opperiretur: transisse vitam neque aliud quam morti
decus quaerendum. sed animo per libidines corrupto nihil honestum inerat; lacrimaeque
et questus inriti ducebantur, cum impetu venientium pulsae fores adstititque tribunus per
silentium, at libertus increpans multis et servilibus probris.

[38] Tunc primum fortunam suam introspexit ferrumque accepit, quod frustra ingulo aut
pectori per trepidationem admovens ictu tribuni transigitur. corpus matri concessum.
nuntiatumque Claudio epulanti perisse Messalinam, non distincto sua an aliena manu.
nec ille quaesivit, poposcitque poculum et solita convivio celebravit. ne secutis quidem
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diebus odii gaudii, irae tristitiae, ullius denique humani adfectus signa dedit, non cum
laetantis accusatores aspiceret, non cum filios maerentis. iuvitque oblivionem eius
senatus censendo nomen et effigies privatis ac publicis locis demovendas. decreta
Narcisso quaestoria insignia, levissimum fastidii eius, cum super Pallantem et Callistum
ageret, +honesta quidem, sed ex quis deterrima orerentur [tristitiis multis].
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LIBER DVODECIMVS

 
[1] Caede Messalinae convulsa principis domus, orto apud libertos certamine, quis
deligeret uxorem Claudio, caelibis vitae intoleranti et coniugum imperiis obnoxio. nec
minore ambitu feminae exarserant: suam quaeque nobilitatem formam opes contendere
ac digna tanto matrimonio ostentare. sed maxime ambigebatur inter Lolliam Paulinam
M. Lollii consularis et Iuliam Agrippinam Germanico genitam: huic Pallas, illi Callistus
fautores aderant; at Aelia Paetina e familia Tuberonum Narcisso fovebatur. ipse huc
modo, modo illuc, ut quemque suadentium audierat, promptus, discordantis in consilium
vocat ac promere sententiam et adicere rationes iubet.

[2] Narcissus vetus matrimonium, filiam communem (nam Antonia ex Paetina erat),
nihil in penatibus eius novum disserebat, si sueta coniunx rediret, haudquaquam
novercalibus odiis visura Britannicum, Octaviam, proxima suis pignora. Callistus
improbatam longo discidio, ac si rursum adsumeretur, eo ipso superbam; longeque
rectius Lolliam induci, quando nullos liberos genuisset, vacuam aemulatione et
privignis parentis loco futuram. at Pallas id maxime in Agrippina laudare quod
Germanici nepotem secum traheret, dignum prorsus imperatoria fortuna: stirpem
nobilem et familiae [iuliae] claudiaeque posteros coniungeret, ne femina expertae
fecunditatis, integra iuventa, claritudinem caesarum aliam in domum ferret.

[3] Praevaluere haec adiuta Agrippinae inlecebris: ad eum per speciem necessitudinis
crebro ventitando pellicit patruum ut praelata ceteris et nondum uxor potentia uxoria
iam uteretur. nam ubi sui matrimonii certa fuit, struere maiora nuptiasque Domitii, quem
ex Cn. Ahenobarbo genuerat, et Octaviae Caesaris filiae moliri; quod sine scelere
perpetrari non poterat, quia L. Silano desponderat Octaviam Caesar iuvenemque et alia
clarum insigni triumphalium et gladiatorii muneris magnificentia protulerat ad studia
vulgi. sed nihil arduum videbatur in animo principis, cui non iudicium, non odium erat
nisi indita et iussa.

[4] Igitur Vitellius, nomine censoris servilis fallacias obtegens ingruentiumque
dominationum provisor, quo gratiam Agrippinae pararet, consiliis eius implicari, ferre
crimina in Silanum, cuius sane decora et procax soror, Iunia Calvina, haud multum ante
Vitellii nurus fuerat. hinc initium accusationis; fratrumque non incestum, sed
incustoditum amorem ad infamiam traxit. et praebebat Caesar auris, accipiendis
adversus generum suspicionibus caritate filiae promptior. at Silanus insidiarum nescius
ac forte eo anno praetor, repente per edictum Vitellii ordine senatorio movetur,
quamquam lecto pridem senatu lustroque condito. simul adfinitatem Claudius diremit,
adactusque Silanus eiurare magistratum, et reliquus praeturae dies in Eprium Marcellum
conlatus est.

[5] C. Pompeio Q. Veranio consulibus pactum inter Claudium et Agrippinam
matrimonium iam fama, iam amore inlicito firmabatur; necdum celebrare sollemnia
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nuptiarum audebant, nullo exemplo deductae in domum patrui fratris filiae: quin et
incestum ac, si sperneretur, ne in malum publicum erumperet metuebatur. nec ante
omissa cunctatio quam Vitellius suis artibus id perpetrandum sumpsit. percontatusque
Caesarem an iussis populi, an auctoritati senatus cederet, ubi ille unum se civium et
consensui imparem respondit, opperiri intra palatium iubet. ipse curiam ingreditur,
summamque rem publicam agi obtestans veniam dicendi ante alios exposcit orditurque:
gravissimos principis labores, quis orbem terrae capessat, egere adminiculis ut
domestica cura vacuus in commune consulat. quod porro honestius censoriae mentis
levamentum quam adsumere coniugem, prosperis dubiisque sociam, cui cogitationes
intimas, cui parvos liberos tradat, non luxui aut voluptatibus adsuefactus, sed qui prima
ab iuventa legibus obtemperavisset.

[6] Postquam haec favorabili oratione praemisit multaque patrum adsentatio
sequebatur, capto rursus initio, quando maritandum principem cuncti suaderent, deligi
oportere feminam nobilitate puerperiis sanctimonia insignem. nec diu anquirendum quin
Agrippina claritudine generis anteiret: datum ab ea fecunditatis experimentum et
congruere artes honestas. id vero egregium, quod provisu deum vidua iungeretur
principi sua tantum matrimonia experto. audivisse a parentibus, vidisse ipsos abripi
coniuges ad libita Caesarum: procul id a praesenti modestia. statueretur immo
documentum, quo uxorem imperator acciperet. at enim nova nobis in fratrum filias
coniugia: sed aliis gentibus sollemnia, neque lege ulla prohibita; et sobrinarum diu
ignorata tempore addito percrebuisse. morem accommodari prout conducat, et fore hoc
quoque in iis quae mox usurpentur.

[7] Haud defuere qui certatim, si cunctaretur Caesar, vi acturos testificantes
erumperent curia. conglobatur promisca multitudo populumque Romanum eadem orare
clamitat. nec Claudius ultra expectato obvius apud forum praebet se gratantibus,
senatumque ingressus decretum postulat quo iustae inter patruos fratrumque filias
nuptiae etiam in posterum statuerentur. nec tamen repertus est nisi unus talis matrimonii
cupitor, Alledius Severus eques Romanus, quem plerique Agrippinae gratia impulsum
ferebant. versa ex eo civitas et cuncta feminae oboediebant, non per lasciviam, ut
Messalina, rebus Romanis inludenti. adductum et quasi virile servitium: palam severitas
ac saepius superbia; nihil domi impudicum, nisi dominationi expediret. cupido auri
immensa obtentum habebat, quasi subsidium regno pararetur.

[8] Die nuptiarum Silanus mortem sibi conscivit, sive eo usque spem vitae produxerat,
seu delecto die augendam ad invidiam. Calvina soror eius Italia pulsa est. addidit
Claudius sacra ex legibus Tulli regis piaculaque apud lucum Dianae per pontifices
danda, inridentibus cunctis quod poenae procurationesque incesti id temporis
exquirerentur. at Agrippina ne malis tantum facinoribus notesceret veniam exilii pro
Annaeo Seneca, simul praeturam impetrat, laetum in publicum rata ob claritudinem
studiorum eius, utque Domitii pueritia tali magistro adolesceret et consiliis eiusdem ad
spem dominationis uterentur, quia Seneca fidus in Agrippinam memoria beneficii et
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infensus Claudio dolore iniuriae credebatur.
[9] Placitum dehinc non ultra cunctari, sed designatum consulem Mammium Pollionem

ingentibus promissis inducunt sententiam expromere, qua oraretur Claudius despondere
Octaviam Domitio, quod aetati utriusque non absurdum et maiora patefacturum erat.
Pollio haud disparibus verbis ac nuper Vitellius censet; despondeturque Octavia, ac
super priorem necessitudinem sponsus iam et gener Domitius aequari Britannico studiis
matris, arte eorum quis ob accusatam Messalinam ultio ex filio timebatur.

[10] Per idem tempus legati Parthorum ad expetendum, ut rettuli, Meherdaten missi
senatum ingrediuntur mandataque in hunc modum incipiunt: non se foederis ignaros nec
defectione a familia Arsacidarum venire, set filium Vononis, nepotem Pharaatis
accersere adversus dominationem Gotarzis nobilitati plebique iuxta intolerandam. iam
fratres, iam propinquos, iam longius sitos caedibus exhaustos; adici coniuges gravidas,
liberos parvos, dum socors domi, bellis infaustus ignaviam saevitia tegat. veterem sibi
ac publice coeptam nobiscum amicitiam, et subveniendum sociis virium aemulis
cedentibusque per reverentiam. ideo regum obsides liberos dari ut, si domestici imperii
taedeat, sit regressus ad principem patresque, quorum moribus adsuefactus rex melior
adscisceretur.

[11] Vbi haec atque talia dissertavere, incipit orationem Caesar de fastigio Romano
Parthorumque obsequiis, seque divo Augusto adaequabat, petitum ab eo regem referens
omissa Tiberii memoria, quamquam is quoque miserat. addidit praecepta (etenim aderat
Meherdates), ut non dominationem et servos, sed rectorem et civis cogitaret,
clementiamque ac iustitiam, quanto ignota barbaris, tanto laetiora capesseret. hinc
versus ad legatos extollit laudibus alumnum urbis, spectatae ad id modestiae: ac tamen
ferenda regum ingenia neque usui crebras mutationes. rem Romanam huc satietate
gloriae provectam ut externis quoque gentibus quietem velit. datum posthac C. Cassio,
qui Syriae praeerat, deducere iuvenem ripam ad Euphratis.

[12] Ea tempestate Cassius ceteros praeminebat peritia legum: nam militares artes per
otium ignotae, industriosque aut ignavos pax in aequo tenet. ac tamen quantum sine bello
dabatur, revocare priscum morem, exercitare legiones, cura provisu perinde agere ac si
hostis ingrueret: ita dignum maioribus suis et familia Cassia per illas quoque gentis
celebrata. igitur excitis quorum de sententia petitus rex, positisque castris apud Zeugma,
unde maxime pervius amnis, postquam inlustres Parthi rexque Arabum Acbarus
advenerat, monet Meherdaten barbarorum impetus acris cunctatione languescere aut in
perfidiam mutari: ita urgeret coepta. quod spretum fraude Acbari, qui iuvenem ignarum
et summam fortunam in luxu ratum multos per dies attinuit apud oppidum Edessam. et
vocante Carene promptasque res ostentante, si citi advenissent, non comminus
Mesopotamiam, sed flexu Armeniam petivit, id temporis importunam, quia hiems
occipiebat.

[13] Exim nivibus et montibus fessi, postquam campos propinquabant, copiis Carenis
adiunguntur, tramissoque amne Tigri permeant Adiabenos, quorum rex Izates societatem
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Meherdatis palam induerat, in Gotarzen per occulta et magis fida inclinabat. sed capta
in transitu urbs Ninos, vetustissima sedes Assyriae, [et] castellum insigne fama, quod
postremo inter Darium atque Alexandrum proelio Persarum illic opes conciderant.
interea Gotarzes apud montem, cui nomen Sanbulos, vota dis loci suscipiebat, praecipua
religione Herculis, qui tempore stato per quietem monet sacerdotes ut templum iuxta
equos venatui adornatos sistant. equi ubi pharetras telis onustas accepere, per saltus
vagi nocte demum vacuis pharetris multo cum anhelitu redeunt. rursum deus, qua silvas
pererraverit, nocturno visu demonstrat, reperiunturque fusae passim ferat.

[14] Ceterum Gotarzes, nondum satis aucto exercitu, flumine Corma pro munimento uti,
et quamquam per insectationes et nuntios ad proelium vocaretur, nectere moras, locos
mutare et missis corruptoribus exuendam ad fidem hostis emercari. ex quis Izates
Adiabeno, mox Acbarus Arabum cum exercitu abscedunt, levitate gentili, et quia
experimentis cognitum est barbaros malle Roma petere reges quam habere. at
Meherdates validis auxiliis nudatus, ceterorum proditione suspecta, quod unum
reliquum, rem in casum dare proelioque experiri statuit. nec detrectavit pugnam
Gotarzes deminutis hostibus ferox; concursumque magna caede et ambiguo eventu,
donec Carenem profligatis obviis longius evectum integer a tergo globus circumveniret.
tum omni spe perdita Meherdates, promissa Parracis paterni clientis secutus, dolo eius
vincitur traditurque victori. atque ille non propinquum neque Arsacis de gente, sed
alienigenam et Romanum increpans, auribus decisis vivere iubet, ostentui clementiae
suae et in nos dehonestamento. dein Gotarzes morbo obiit, accitusque in regnum
Vonones Medos tum praesidens. nulla huic prospera aut adversa quis memoraretur:
brevi et inglorio imperio perfunctus est, resque Parthorum in filium eius Vologesen
translatae.

[15] At Mithridates Bosporanus amissis opibus vagus, postquam Didium ducem
Romanum roburque exercitus abisse cognoverat, relictos in novo regno Cotyn iuventa
rudem et paucas cohortium cum Iulio Aquila equite Romano, spretis utrisque concire
nationes, inlicere perfugas; postremo exercitu coacto regem Dandaridarum exturbat
imperioque eius potitur. quae ubi cognita et iam iamque Bosporum invasurus habebatur,
diffisi propriis viribus Aquila et Cotys, quia Zorsines Siracorum rex hostilia
resumpserat, externas et ipsi gratias quaesivere missis legatis ad Eunonen qui Aorsorum
genti praesidebat. nec fuit in arduo societas potentiam Romanam adversus rebellem
Mithridaten ostentantibus. igitur pepigere, equestribus proeliis Eunones certaret,
obsidia urbium Romani capesserent.

[16] Tunc composito agmine incedunt, cuius frontem et terga Aorsi, media cohortes et
Bosporani tutabantur nostris in armis. sic pulsus hostis, ventumque Sozam, oppidum
Dandaricae, quod desertum a Mithridate ob ambiguos popularium animos obtineri
relicto ibi praesidio visum. exim in Siracos pergunt, et transgressi amnem Pandam
circumveniunt urbem Vspen, editam loco et moenibus ac fossis munitam, nisi quod
moenia non saxo sed cratibus et vimentis ac media humo adversum inrumpentis invalida
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erant; eductaeque altius turres facibus atque hastis turba bant obsessos. ac ni proelium
nox diremisset, coepta patrataque expugnatio eundem intra diem foret.

[17] Postero misere legatos, veniam liberis corporibus orantis: servitii decem milia
offerebant. quod aspernati sunt victores, quia trucidare deditos saevum, tantam
multitudinem custodia cingere arduum: belli potius iure caderent, datumque militibus
qui scalis evaserant signum caedis. excidio Vspensium metus ceteris iniectus, nihil
tutum ratis, cum arma, munimenta, impediti vel eminentes loci amnesque et urbes iuxta
perrumperentur. igitur Zorsines, diu pensitato Mithridatisne rebus extremis an patrio
regno consuleret, postquam praevaluit gentilis utilitas, datis obsidibus apud effigiem
Caesaris procubuit, magna gloria exercitus Romani, quem incruentum et victorem tridui
itinere afuisse ab amne Tanai constitit. sed in regressu dispar fortuna fuit, quia navium
quasdam quae mari remeabant in litora Taurorum delatas circumvenere barbari,
praefecto cohortis et plerisque auxiliarium interfectis.

[18] Interea Mithridates nullo in armis subsidio consultat cuius misericordiam
experiretur. frater Cotys, proditor olim, deinde hostis, metuebatur: Romanorum nemo id
auctoritatis aderat ut promissa eius magni penderentur. ad Eunonen convertit, propriis
odiis [non] infensum et recens coniuncta nobiscum amicitia validum. igitur cultu
vultuque quam maxime ad praesentem fortunam comparato regiam ingreditur genibusque
eius provolutus ‘Mithridates’ inquit ‘terra marique Romanis per tot annos quaesitus
sponte adsum: utere, ut voles, prole magni Achaemenis, quod mihi solum hostes non
abstulerunt.’

[19] At Eunones claritudine viri, mutatione rerum et prece haud degeneri permotus,
adlevat supplicem laudatque quod gentem Aorsorum, quod suam dextram petendae
veniae delegerit. simul legatos litterasque ad Caesarem in hunc modum mittit: populi
Romani imperatoribus, magnarum nationum regibus primam ex similitudine fortunae
amicitiam, sibi et Claudio etiam communionem victoriae esse. bellorum egregios finis
quoties ignoscendo transigatur: sic Zorsini victo nihil ereptum. pro Mithridate, quando
gravius mereretur, non potentiam neque regnum precari, sed ne triumpharetur neve
poenas capite expenderet.

[20] At Claudius, quamquam nobilitatibus externis mitis, dubitavit tamen accipere
captivum pacto salutis an repetere armis rectius foret. hinc dolor iniuriarum et libido
vindictae adigebat: sed disserebatur contra suscipi bellum avio itinere, importuoso
mari; ad hoc reges ferocis, vagos populos, solum frugum egenum, taedium ex mora,
pericula ex properantis, modicam victoribus laudem ac multum infamiae, si pellerentur.
quin adriperet et servaret exulem, cui inopi quanto longiorem vitam, tanto plus supplicii
fore. his permotus scripsit Eunoni, meritum quidem novissima exempla Mithridaten, nec
sibi vim ad exequendum deese: verum ita maioribus placitum, quanta pervicacia in
hostem, tanta beneficentia adversus supplices utendum; nam triumphos de populis
regnisque integris adquiri.

[21] Traditus posthac Mithridates vectusque Romam per Iunium Cilonem,
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procuratorem Ponti, ferocius quam pro fortuna disseruisse apud Caesarem ferebatur,
elataque vox eius in vulgum hisce verbis: ‘non sum remissus ad te, sed reversus: vel si
non credis, dimitte et quaere.’ vultu quoque interrito permansit, cum rostra iuxta
custodibus circumdatus visui populo praeberetur. consularia insignia Ciloni, Aquilae
praetoria decernuntur.

[22] Isdem consulibus atrox odii Agrippina ac Lolliae infensa, quod secum de
matrimonio principis certavisset, molitur crimina et accusatorem qui obiceret
Chaldaeos, magos interrogatumque Apollinis Clarii simulacrum super nuptiis
imperatoris. exim Claudius inaudita rea multa de claritudine eius apud senatum
praefatus, sorore L. Volusii genitam, maiorem ei patruum Cottam Messalinum esse,
Memmio quondam Regulo nuptam (nam de G. Caesaris nuptiis consulto reticebat),
addidit perniciosa in rem publicam consilia et materiem sceleri detrahendam: proin
publicatis bonis cederet Italia. ita quinquagies sestertium ex opibus immensis exuli
relictum. et Calpurnia inlustris femina pervertitur, quia formam eius laudaverat
princeps, nulla libidine, sed fortuito sermone, unde ira Agrippinae citra ultima stetit. in
Lolliam mittitur tribunus, a quo ad mortem adigeretur. damnatus et lege repetundarum
Cadius Rufus accusantibus Bithynis.

[23] Galliae Narbonensi ob egregiam in patres reverentiam datum ut senatoribus eius
provinciae non exquisita principis sententia, iure quo Sicilia haberetur, res suas
invisere liceret. Ituraeique et Iudaei defunctis regibus Sohaemo atque Agrippa
provinciae Syriae additi. Salutis augurium quinque et septuaginta annis omissum repeti
ac deinde continuari placitum. et pomerium urbis auxit Caesar, more prisco, quo iis qui
protulere imperium etiam terminos urbis propagare datur. nec tamen duces Romani,
quamquam magnis nationibus subactis, usurpaverant nisi L. Sulla et divus Augustus.

[24] Regum in eo ambitio vel gloria varie vulgata: sed initium condendi, et quod
pomerium Romulus posuerit, noscere haud absurdum reor. igitur a foro boario, ubi
aereum tauri simulacrum aspicimus, quia id genus animalium aratro subditur, sulcus
designandi oppidi coeptus ut magnam Herculis aram amplecteretur; inde certis spatiis
interiecti lapides per ima montis Palatini ad aram Consi, mox curias veteres, tum ad
sacellum Larum, inde forum Romanum; forumque et Capitolium non a Romulo, sed a
Tito Tatio additum urbi credidere. mox pro fortuna pomerium auctum. et quos tum
Claudius terminos posuerit, facile cognitu et publicis actis perscriptum.

[25] C. Antistio M. Suillio consulibus adoptio in Domitium auctoritate Pallantis
festinatur, qui obstrictus Agrippinae ut conciliator nuptiarum et mox stupro eius
inligatus, stimulabat Claudium consuleret rei publicae, Britannici pueritiam robore
circumdaret: sic apud divum Augustum, quamquam nepotibus subnixum, viguisse
privignos; a Tiberio super propriam stirpem Germanicum adsumptum: se quoque
accingeret iuvene partem curarum capessituro. his evictus triennio maiorem natu
Domitium filio anteponit, habita apud senatum oratione eundem in quem a liberto
acceperat modum. adnotabant periti nullam antehac adoptionem inter patricios Claudios
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reperiri, eosque ab Atto Clauso continuos duravisse.
[26] Ceterum actae principi grates, quaesitiore in Domitium adulatione; rogataque lex

qua in familiam Claudiam et nomen Neronis transiret. augetur et Agrippina cognomento
Augustae. quibus patratis nemo adeo expers misericordiae fuit quem non Britannici
fortuna maerore adficeret. desolatus paulatim etiam servilibus ministeriis perintem
pestiva novercae officia in ludibrium vertebat, intellegens falsi. neque enim segnem ei
fuisse indolem ferunt, sive verum, seu periculis commendatus retinuit famam sine
experimento.

[27] Sed Agrippina quo vim suam sociis quoque nationibus ostentaret in oppidum
Vbiorum, in quo genita erat, veteranos coloniamque deduci impetrat, cui nomen inditum
e vocabulo ipsius. ac forte acciderat ut eam gentem Rhenum transgressam avus Agrippa
in fidem acciperet. Isdem temporibus in superiore Germania trepidatum adventu
Chattorum latrocinia agitantium. dein P. Pomponius legatus auxiliaris Vangionas ac
Nemetas, addito equite alario, [immittit>, monitos ut anteirent populatores vel dilapsis
improvisi circumfunderentur. et secuta consilium ducis industria militum, divisique in
duo agmina, qui laevum iter petiverant recens reversos praedaque per luxum usos et
somno gravis circumvenere. aucta laetitia quod quosdam e clade Variana
quadragesimum post annum servitio exemerant.

[28] At qui dextris et propioribus compendiis ierant, obvio hosti et aciem auso plus
cladis faciunt, et praeda famaque onusti ad montem Taunum revertuntur, ubi Pomponius
cum legionibus opperiebatur, si Chatti cupidine ulciscendi casum pugnae praeberent. illi
metu ne hinc Romanus, inde Cherusci, cum quis aeternum discordant, circumgrederentur,
legatos in urbem et obsides misere; decretusque Pomponio triumphalis honos, modica
pars famae eius apud posteros in quis carminum gloria praecellit.

[29] Per idem tempus Vannius Suebis a Druso Caesare impositus pellitur regno, prima
imperii aetate clarus acceptusque popularibus, mox diuturnitate in superbiam mutans et
odio accolarum, simul domesticis discordiis circumventus. auctores fuere Vibilius
Hermundurorum rex et Vangio ac Sido sorore Vannii geniti. nec Claudius, quamquam
saepe oratus, arma certantibus barbaris interposuit, tutum Vannio perfugium promittens,
si pelleretur; scripsitque Palpellio Histro, qui Pannoniam praesidebat, legionem
ipsaque e provincia lecta auxilia pro ripa componere, subsidio victis et terrorem
adversus victores, ne fortuna elati nostram quoque pacem turbarent. nam vis innumera,
Lugii aliaeque gentes, adventabant, fama ditis regni, quod Vannius triginta per annos
praedationibus et vectigalibus auxerat. ipsi manus propria pedites, eques a Sarmatis
Iazugibus erat, impar multitudini hostium, eoque castellis sese defensare bellumque
ducere statuerat.

[30] Sed Iazuges obsidionis impatientes et proximos per campos vagi necessitudinem
pugnae attulere, quia Lugius Hermundurusque illic ingruerant. igitur degressus castellis
Vannius funditur proelio, quamquam rebus adversis laudatus quod et pugnam manu
capessiit et corpore adverso vulnera excepit. ceterum ad classem in Danuvio
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opperientem perfugit; secuti mox clientes et acceptis agris in Pannonia locati sunt.
regnum Vangio ac Sido inter se partivere, egregia adversus nos fide, subiectis, suone an
servitii ingenio, dum adipiscerentur dominationes, multa caritate, et maiore odio,
postquam adepti sunt.

[31] At in Britannia P. Ostorium pro praetore turbidae res excepere, effusis in agrum
sociorum hostibus eo violentius quod novum ducem exercitu ignoto et coepta hieme
iturum obviam non rebantur. ille gnarus primis eventibus metum aut fiduciam gigni, citas
cohortis rapit et caesis qui restiterant, disiectos consectatus, ne rursus conglobarentur
infensaque et infida pax non duci, non militi requiem permitteret, detrahere arma
suspectis cunctaque castris Avonam [inter] et Sabrinam fluvios cohibere parat. quod
primi Iceni abnuere, valida gens nec proeliis contusi, quia societatem nostram volentes
accesserant. hisque auctoribus circumiectae nationes locum pugnae delegere saeptum
agresti aggere et aditu angusto, ne pervius equiti foret. ea munimenta dux Romanus,
quamquam sine robore legionum socialis copias ducebat, perrumpere adgreditur et
distributis cohortibus turmas quoque peditum ad munia accingit. tunc dato signo
perfringunt aggerem suisque claustris impeditos turbant. atque illi conscientia
rebellionis et obsaeptis effugiis multa et clara facinora fecere: qua pugna filius legati
M. Ostorius servati civis decus meruit.

[32] Ceterum clade Icenorum compositi qui bellum inter et pacem dubitabant, et ductus
in Decangos exercitus. vastati agri, praedae passim actae, non ausis aciem hostibus, vel
si ex occulto carpere agmen temptarent, punito dolo. iamque ventum haud procul mari,
quod Hiberniam insulam aspectat, cum ortae apud Brigantas discordiae retraxere
ducem, destinationis certum, ne nova moliretur nisi prioribus firmatis. et Brigantes
quidem, paucis qui arma coeptabant interfectis, in reliquos data venia, resedere:
Silurum gens non atrocitate, non clementia mutabatur, quin bellum exerceret castrisque
legionum premenda foret. id quo promptius veniret, colonia Camulodunum valida
veteranorum manu deducitur in agros captivos, subsidium adversus rebellis et
imbuendis sociis ad officia legum.

[33] Itum inde in Siluras, super propriam ferociam Carataci viribus confisos, quem
multa ambigua, multa prospera extulerant ut certeros Britannorum imperatores
praemineret. sed tum astu locorum fraude prior, vi militum inferior, transfert bellum in
Ordovicas, additisque qui pacem nostram metuebant, novissimum casum experitur,
sumpto ad proelium loco, ut aditus abscessus, cuncta nobis importuna et suis in melius
essent, hinc montibus arduis, et si qua clementer accedi poterant, in modum valli saxa
praestruit: et praefluebat amnis vado incerto, catervaeque armatorum pro munimentis
constiterant.

[34] Ad hoc gentium ductores circumire hortari, firmare animos minuendo metu,
accendenda spe aliisque belli incitamentis: enimvero Caratacus huc illuc volitans illum
diem, illam aciem testabatur aut reciperandae libertatis aut servitutis aeternae initium
fore; vocabatque nomina maiorum, qui dictatorem Caesarem pepulissent, quorum virtute
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vacui a securibus et tributis intemerata coniugum et liberorum corpora retinerent. haec
atque talia dicenti adstrepere vulgus, gentili quisque religione obstringi, non telis, non
vulneribus cessuros.

[35] Obstupefecit ea alacritas ducem Romanum; simul obiectus amnis, additum vallum,
imminentia iuga, nihil nisi atrox et propugnatoribus frequens terrebat. sed miles
proelium poscere, cuncta vurtute expugnabilia clamitare; praefectique [et] tribuni paria
disserentes ardorem exercitus intendebant. tum Ostorius, circumspectis quae
impenetrabilia quaeque pervia, ducit infensos amnemque haud difficulter evadit. ubi
ventum ad aggerem, dum missilibus certabatur, plus vulnerum in nos et pleraeque
caedes oriebantur: postquam facta testudine rudes et informes saxorum compages
distractae parque comminus acies, decedere barbari in iuga montium. sed eo quoque
inrupere ferentarius gravisque miles, illi telis adsultantes, hi conferto gradu, turbatis
contra Britannorum ordinibus, apud quos nulla loricarum galearumve tegmina; et si
auxiliaribus resisterent, gladiis ac pilis legionariorum, si huc verterent, spathis et hastis
auxiliarium sternebantur. clara ea victoria fuit, captaque uxor et filia Carataci fratresque
in deditionem accepti.

[36] Ipse, ut ferme intuta sunt adversa, cum fidem Cartimanduae reginae Brigantum
petivisset, vinctus ac victoribus traditus est, nono post anno quam bellum in Britannia
coeptum. unde fama eius evecta insulas et proximas provincias pervagata per Italiam
quoque celebrabatur, avebantque visere, quis ille tot per annos opes nostras sprevisset.
ne Romae quidem ignobile Carataci nomen erat; et Caesar dum suum decus extollit,
addidit gloriam victo. vocatus quippe ut ad insigne spectaclum populus: stetere in armis
praetoriae cohortes campo qui castra praeiacet. tunc incedentibus regiis clientulis
phalerae torques quaeque bellis externis quaesiverat traducta, mox fratres et coniunx et
filia, postremo ipse ostentatus. ceterorum preces degeneres fuere ex metu: at non
Caratacus aut vultu demisso aut verbis misericordiam requirens, ubi tribunali adstitit, in
hunc modum locutus est.

[37] ‘Si quanta nobilitas et fortuna mihi fuit, tanta rerum prosperarum moderatio
fuisset, amicus potius in hanc urbem quam captus venissem, neque dedignatus esses
claris maioribus ortum, plurimis gentibus imperitantem foedere [in] pacem accipere.
praesens sors mea ut mihi informis, sic tibi magnifica est. habui equos viros, arma opes:
quid mirum si haec invitus amisi? nam si vos omnibus imperitare vultis, sequitur ut
omnes servitutem accipiant? si statim deditus traderet, neque mea fortuna neque tua
gloria inclaruisset; et supplicium mei oblivio sequeretur: at si incolumem servaveris,
aeternum exemplar clementiae ero.’ ad ea Caesar veniam ipsique et coniugi et fratribus
tribuit. atque illi vinclis absoluti Agrippinam quoque, haud procul alio suggestu
conspicuam, isdem quibus principem laudibus gratibusque venerati sunt. novum sane et
moribus veterum insolitum, feminam signis Romanis praesidere: ipsa semet parti a
maioribus suis imperii sociam ferebat.

[38] Vocati posthac patres multa et magnifica super captivitate Carataci disseruere,
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neque minus id clarum quam quod Syphacem P. Scipio, Persen L. Paulus, et si qui alii
vinctos reges populo Romano ostendere. censentur Ostorio triumphi insignia, prosperis
ad id rebus eius, mox ambiguis, sive amoto Carataco, quasi debellatum foret, minus
intenta apud nos militia fuit, sive hostes miseratione tanti regis acrius ad ultionem
exarsere. praefectum castrorum et legionarias cohortis extruendis apud Siluras
praesidiis relictas circumfundunt. ac ni cito nuntiis ex castellis proxi mis subventum
foret copiarum obsidio occidione obcubuissent: praefectus tamen et octo centuriones ac
promptissimus quisque e manipulis cecidere. nec multo post pabulantis nostros
missasque ad subsidium turmas profligant.

[39] Tum Ostorius cohortis expeditas opposuit; nec ideo fugam sistebat, ni legiones
proelium excepissent: earum robore aequata pugna, dein nobis pro meliore fuit. effugere
hostes tenui damno, quia inclinabat dies. crebra hinc proelia et saepius in modum
latrocinii per saltus per paludes, ut cuique sors aut virtus, temere proviso, ob iram ob
praedam, iussu et aliquando ignaris ducibus. ac praecipua Silurum pervicacia, quos
accendebat vulgata imperatoris Romani vox, ut quondam Sugambri excisi aut in Gallias
traiecti forent, ita Silurum nomen penitus extinguendum. igitur duas auxiliaris cohortis
avaritia praefectorum incautius populantis intercepere; spoliaque et captivos largiendo
ceteras quoque nationes ad defectionem trahebant, cum taedio curarum fessus Ostorius
concessit vita, laetis hostibus, tamquam ducem haud spernendum etsi non proelium, at
certe bellum absumpsisset.

[40] At Caesar cognita morte legati, ne provincia sine rectore foret, A. Didium
suffecit. is propere vectus non tamen integras res invenit, adversa interim legionis
pugna, cui Manlius Valens praeerat; auctaque et apud hostis eius rei fama, quo
venientem ducem exterrerrent, atque illo augente audita, ut maior laus compositis et, si
duravissent, venia iustior tribueretur. Silures id quoque damnum intulerant lateque
persultabant, donec adcursu Didii pellerentur. sed post captum Caratacum praecipuus
scientia rei militaris Venutius, e Brigantum civitate, ut supra memoravi, fidusque diu et
Romanis armis defensus, cum Cartimanduam reginam matrimonio teneret; mox orto
discidio et statim bello etiam adversus nos hostilia induerat, sed primo tantum inter
ipsos certabatur, callidisque Cartimandua artibus fratrem ac propinquos Venutii
intercepit. inde accensi hostes, stimulante ignominia, ne feminae imperio subderentur,
valida et lecta armis iuventus regnum eius invadunt. quod nobis praevisum, et missae
auxilio cohortes acre proelium fecere, cuius initio ambiguo finis laetior fuit. neque
dispari eventu pugnatum a legione, cui Caesius Nasica praeerat; nam Didius senectute
gravis et multa copia honorum per ministros agere et arcere hostem satis habebat. haec,
quamquam a duobus pro praetoribus pluris per annos gesta, coniunxi ne divisa haud
perinde ad memoriam sui valerent: ad temporum ordinem redeo.

[41] Ti. Claudio quintum Servio Cornelio Orfito consulibus virilis toga Neroni
maturata quo capessendae rei publicae habilis videretur. et Caesar adulationibus
senatus libens cessit ut vicesimo aetatis anno consulatum Nero iniret atque interim
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designatus proconsulare imperium extra urbem haberet ac princeps iuventutis
appellaretur. additum nomine eius donativum militi, congiarium plebei. et ludicro
dircensium, quod adquirendis vulgi studiis edebatur, Britannicus in praetexta, Nero
triumphali veste travecti sunt: spectaret populus hunc decore imperatorio, illum puerili
habitu, ac perinde fortunam utriusque praesumeret. simul qui centurionum tribunorumque
sortem Britannici miserabantur, remoti fictis causis et alii per speciem honoris; etiam
libertorum si quis incorrupta fide, depellitur tali occasione. obvii inter se Nero
Britannicum nomine, ille Domitium salutavere. quod ut discordiae initium Agrippina
multo questu ad maritum defert: sperni quippe adoptionem, quaeque censuerint patres,
iusserit populus, intra penatis abrogari; ac nisi pravitas tam infensa docentium arceatur,
eruptura in publicam perniciem. commotus his quasi criminibus optimum quemque
educatorem filii exilio aut morte adficit datosque a noverca custodiae eius imponit.

[42] Nondum tamen summa moliri Agrippina audebat, ni praetoriarum cohortium cura
exolverentur Lusius Geta et Rufrius Crispinus, quos Messalinae memores et liberis eius
devinctos credebat. igitur distrahi cohortis ambitu duorum et, si ab uno regerentur,
intentiorem fore disciplinam adseverante uxore, transfertur regimen cohortium ad
Burrum Afranium, egregiae militaris famae, gnarum tamen cuius sponte praeficeretur.
suum quoque fastigium Agrippina extollere altius: carpento Capitolium ingredi, qui
honos sacerdotibus et sacris antiquitus concessus veneratio nem augebat feminae, quam
imperatore genitam, sororem eius qui rerum potitus sit et coniugem et matrem fuisse,
unicum ad hunc diem exemplum est. inter quae praecipuus propugnator eius Vitellius,
validissima gratia, aetate extrema (adeo incertae sunt potentium res) accusatione
corripitur, deferente Iunio Lupo senatore. is crimina maiestatis et cupidinem imperii
obiectabat; praebuissetque auris Caesar, nisi Agrippinae minis magis quam precibus
mutatus esset, ut accusatori aqua atque igni interdiceret. hactenus Vitellius voluerat.

[43] Multa eo anno prodigia evenere. insessum diris avibus Capitolium, crebris terrae
motibus prorutae domus, ac dum latius metuitur, trepidatione vulgi invalidus quisque
obtriti; frugum quoque egestas et orta ex eo fames in prodigium accipiebatur. nec occulti
tantum questus, sed iura reddentem Claudium circumvasere clamoribus turbidis,
pulsumque in extremam fori partem vi urgebant, donec militum globo infensos perrupit.
quindecim dierum alimenta urbi, non amplius superfuisse constitit, magnaque deum
benignitate et modestia hiemis rebus extremis subventum. at hercule olim Italia
legionibus longinquas in provincias commeatus portabat, nec nunc infecunditate
laboratur, sed Africam potius et Aegyptum exercemus, navisbusque et casibus vita
populi Romani permissa est.

[44] Eodem anno bellum inter Armenios Hiberosque exortum Parthis quoque ac
Romanis gravissimorum inter se motuum causa fuit. genti Parthorum Vologeses
imperitabat, materna origine ex paelice Graeca, concessu fratrum regnum adeptus;
Hiberos Pharasmanes vetusta possesione, Armenios frater eius Mithridates obtinebat
opibus nostris. erat Pharasmanis filius nomine Radamistus, decora proceritate, vi
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corporis insignis et patrias artis edoctus, claraque inter accolas fama. is modicum
Hiberiae regnum senecta patris detineri ferocius crebriusque iactabat quam ut
cupidinem occultaret. igitur Pharasmanes iuvenem potentiae promptum et studio
popularium accinctum, vergentibus iam annis suis metuens, aliam ad spem trahere et
Armeniam ostentare, pulsis Parthis datam Mithridati a semet memorando: sed vim
differendam et potiorem dolum quo incautum opprimerent. ita Radamistus simulata
adversus patrem discordia tamquam novercae odiis impar pergit ad patruum, multaque
ab eo comitate in speciem liberum cultus primores Armeniorum ad res novas inlicit,
ignaro et ornante insuper Mithridate.

[45] Reconciliationis specie adsumpta regressusque ad patrem, quae fraude confici
potuerint, prompta nuntiat, cetera armis exequenda. interim Pharasmanes belli causas
confingit: proelianti sibi adversus regem Albanorum et Romanos auxilio vocanti fratrem
adversatum, eamque iniuriam excidio ipsius ultum iturum; simul magnas copias filio
tradidit. ille inruptione subita territum exutumque campis Mithridaten compulit in
castellum Gorneas, tutum loco ac praesidio militum, quis Caelius Pollio praefectus,
centurio Casperius praeerat. nihil tam ignarum barbaris quam machinamenta et astus
oppugnationum: at nobis ea pars militiae maxime gnara est. ita Radamistus frustra vel
cum damno temptatis munitionibus obssidium incipit; et cum vis neglegeretur, avaritiam
praefecti emercatur, obtestante Casperio, ne socius rex, ne Armenia donum populi
Romani scelere et pecunia verterentur. postremo quia multitudinem hostium Pollio,
iussa patris Radamistus obtendebant, pactus indutias abscedit, ut, nisi Pharasmanen
bello absterruisset, Vmmidium Quadratum praesidem Syriae doceret quo in statu
Armenia foret.

[46] Digressu centurionis velut custode exolutus praefectus hortari Mithridaten ad
sanciendum foedus, coniunctionem fratrum ac priorem aetate Pharasmanen et cetera
necessitudinum nomina referens, quod filiam eius in matrimonio haberet, quod ipse
Radamisto socer esset: non abnuere pacem Hiberos, quamquam in tempore validiores;
et satis cognitam Armeniorum perfidiam, nec aliud subsidii quam castellum commeatu
egenum: ne dubia tentare armis quam incruentas condiciones mallet. cunctante ad ea
Mithridate et suspectis praefecti consiliis, quod paelicem regiam polluerat inque
omnem libidinem venalis habebatur, Casperius interim ad Pharasmanen pervadit, utque
Hiberi obsidio decedant expostulat. ille propalam incerta et saepius molliora
respondens, secretis nuntiis monet Radamistum obpugnationem quoquo modo celerare.
augetur flagitii merces, et Pollio occulta corruptione impellit milites ut pacem
flagitarent seque praesidium omissuros minitarentur. qua necessitate Mithridates diem
locumque foederi accepit castelloque egreditur.

[47] Ac primo Radamistus in amplexus eius effusus simulare obsequium, socerum ac
parentem appellare; adicit ius iurandum, non ferro, non ferro, non veneno vim
adlaturum; simul in lucum propinquum trahit, provisum illic sacrificii paratum dictitans,
ut diis testibus pax firmaretur. mos est regibus, quoties in societatem coeant, implicare
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dextras pollicesque inter se vincire nodoque praestringere: mox ubi sanguis in artus [se]
extremos suffuderit, levi ictu cruorem eliciunt atque invicem lambunt. id foedus arcanum
habetur quasi mutuo cruore sacratum. sed tunc qui ea vincla admovebat, decidisse
simulans genua Mithridatis invadit ipsumque prosternit; simulque concursu plurium
iniciuntur catenae. ac compede, quod dedecorum barbaris, trahebatur; mox quia vulgus
duro imperio habitum, probra ac verbera intentabat. et erant contra qui tantam fortunae
commutationem miserarentur; secutaque cum parvis liberis coniunx cuncta lamentatione
complebat. diversis et contectis vehiculis abduntur, dum Pharasmanis iussa
exquirerentur. illi cupido regni fratre et filia potior animusque sceleribus paratus; visui
tamen consuluit, ne coram interficeret. et Radamistus, quasi iuris iurandi memor, non
ferrum, non venenum in sororem et patruum expromit, sed proiectos in humum et veste
multa gravique opertos necat. filii quoque Mithridatis quod caedibus parentum
inlacrimaverant trucidati sunt.

[48] At Quadratus cognoscens proditum Mithridaten et regnum ab interfectoribus
obtineri, vocat consilium, docet acta et an ulcisceretur consultat. paucis decus publicum
curae, plures tuta disserunt: omne scelus externum cum laetitia habendum; semina etiam
odiorum iacienda, ut saepe principes Romani eandem Armeniam specie largitionis
turbandis barbarorum animis praebuerint: poteretur Radamistus male partis, dum
invisus infamis, quando id magis ex usu quam si cum gloria adeptus foret. in hanc
sententiam itum. ne tamen adnuisse facinori viderentur et diversa Caesar iuberet, missi
ad Pharasmanen nuntii ut abscederet a finibus Armeniis filiumque abstraheret.

[49] Erat Cappadociae procurator Iulius Paelignus, ignavia animi et deridiculo
corporis iuxta despiciendus, sed Claudio perquam familiaris, cum privatus olim
conversatione scurrarum iners otium oblectaret. is Paelignus auxiliis provincialium
contractis tamquam reciperaturus Armeniam, dum socios magis quam hostis praedatur,
abscessu suorum et incursantibus barbaris praesidii egens ad Radamistum venit;
donisque eius evictus ultro regium insigne sumere cohortatur sumentique adest auctor et
satelles. quod ubi turpi fama divulgatum, ne ceteri quoque ex Paeligno coniectarentur,
Helvidius Priscus legatus cum legione mittitur rebus turbidis pro tempore ut consuleret.
igitur propere montem Taurum transgressus moderatione plura quam vi composuerat,
cum rediret in Syriam iubetur ne initium belli adversus Parthos existeret.

[50] Nam Vologeses casum invadendae Armeniae obvenisse ratus, quam a maioribus
suis possessam externus rex flagitio obtineret, contrahit copias fratremque Tiridaten
deducere in regnum parat, ne qua pars domus sine imperio ageret. incessu Parthorum
sine acie pulsi Hiberi, urbesque Armeniorum Artaxata et Tigranocerta iugum accepere.
deinde atrox hiems et parum provisi commeatus et orta ex utroque tabes perpellunt
Vologesen omittere praesentia. vacuamque rursus Armeniam Radamistus invasit,
truculentior quam antea, tamquam adversus defectores et in tempore rebellaturos. atque
illi quamvis servitio sueti patientiam abrumpunt armisque regiam circumveniunt.

[51] Nec aliud Radamisto subsidium fuit quam pernicitas equorum, quis seque et
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coniugem abstulit. sed coniunx gravida primam utcumque fugam ob metum hostilem et
mariti caritatem toleravit; post festinatione continua, ubi quati uterus et viscera
vibrantur, orare ut morte honesta contumeliis captivitatis eximeretur. ille primo amplecti
adlevare adhortari, modo virtutem admirans, modo timore aeger ne quis relicta
poteretur. postremo violentia amoris et facinorum non rudis destringit acinacen
vulneratamque ripam ad Araxis trahit, flumini tradit ut corpus etiam auferretur: ipse
praeceps Hiberos ad patrium regnum pervadit. interim Zenobiam (id mulieri nomen)
placida in eluvie spirantem ac vitae manifestam advertere pastores, et dignitate formae
haud degenerem reputantes obligant vulnus, agrestia medicamina adhibent cognitoque
nomine et casu in urbem Artaxata ferunt; unde publica cura deducta ad Tiridaten
comiterque excepta cultu regio habita est.

[52] Fausto Sulla Salvio Othone consulibus Furius Scribonianus in exilium agitur,
quasi finem principis per Chaldaeos scrutaretur. adnectebatur crimini Vibia mater eius,
ut casus prioris (nam relegata erat) impatiens. pater Scriboniani Camillus arma per
Dalmatiam moverat; idque ad clementiam trahebat Caesar, quod stirpem hostilem iterum
conservaret. neque tamen exuli longa posthac vita fuit: morte fortuita an per venenum
extinctus esset, ut quisque credidit, vulgavere. de mathematicis Italia pellendis factum
senatus consultum atrox et inritum. laudati dehinc oratione principis qui ob angustias
familiaris ordine senatorio sponte cederent, motique qui remanendo impudentiam
paupertati adicerent.

[53] Inter quae refert ad patres de poena feminarum quae servis coniungerentur;
statuiturque ut ignaro domino ad id prolapsae in servitute, sin consensisset, pro libertis
haberentur. Pallanti, quem repertorem eius relationis ediderat Caesar, praetoria insignia
et centies quinquagies sestertium censuit consul designatus Barea Soranus. additum a
Scipione Cornelio grates publice agendas, quod regibus Arcadiae ortus veterrimam
nobilitatem usui publico postponeret seque inter ministros principis haberi sineret.
adseveravit Claudius contentum honore Pallantem intra priorem paupertatem subsistere.
et fixum est [aere] publico senatus consultum quo libertinus sestertii ter milies
possessor antiquae parsimoniae laudibus cumulabatur.

[54] At non frater eius, cognomento Felix, pari moderatione agebat, iam pridem
Iudaeae impositus et cuncta malefacta sibi impune ratus tanta potentia subnixo. sane
praebuerant Iudaei speciem motus orta seditione, postquam * * * congnita caede eius
haud obtemperatum esset, manebat metus ne quis principum eadem imperitaret. atque
interim Felix intempestivis remediis delicta accendebat, aemulo ad deterrima Ventidio
[Cumano>, cui pars provinciae habebatur, ita divisis ut huic Galilaeorum natio, Felici
Samaritae parerent, discordes olim et tum contemptu regentium minus coercitis odiis.
igitur raptare inter se, immittere latronum globos, componere insidias et aliquando
proeliis congredi, spoliaque et praedas ad procuratores referre. hique primo laetari,
mox gliscente pernicie cum arma militum interiecissent, caesi milites; arsissetque bello
provincia, ni Quadratus Syriae rector subvenisset. nec diu adversus Iudaeos, qui in
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necem militum proruperant, dubitatum quin capite poenas luerent: Cumanus et Felix
cunctationem adferebant, quia Claudius causis rebellionis auditis ius statuendi etiam de
procuratoribus dederat. sed Quadratus Felicem inter iudices ostentavit, receptum in
tribunal, quo studia accusantium deterrerentur; damnatusque flagitiorum quae duo
deliquerant Cumanus, et quies provinciae reddita.

[55] Nec multo post agrestium Cilicum nationes, quibus Clitarum cognomentum, saepe
et alias commotae, tunc Troxobore duce montis asperos castris cepere atque inde
decursu in litora aut urbes vim cultoribus et oppidanis ac plerumque in mercatores et
navicularios audebant. obsessaque civitas Anemuriensis, et missi e Syria in subsidium
equites cum praefecto Curtio Severo turbantur, quod duri circum loci peditibusque ad
pugnam idonei equestre proelium haud patiebantur. dein rex eius orae Antiochus
blandimentis adversum plebem, fraude in ducem cum barbarorum copias dissociasset,
Troxobore paucisque primoribus interfectis ceteros clementia composuit.

[56] Sub idem tempus inter lacum Fucinum amnemque Lirim perrupto monte, quo
magnificentia operis a pluribus viseretur, lacu in ipso navale proelium adornatur, ut
quondam Augustus structo trans Tiberim stagno, sed levibus navigiis et minore copia
ediderat. Claudius triremis quadriremisque et undeviginti hominum milia armavit,
cincto ratibus ambitu, ne vaga effugia forent, ac tamen spatium amplexus ad vim remigii,
gubernantium artes, impetus navium et proelio solita. in ratibus praetoriarum cohortium
manipuli turmaeque adstiterant, antepositis propugnaculis ex quis catapultae
ballistaeque tenderentur. reliqua lacus classiarii tectis navibus obtinebant. ripas et
collis montiumque edita in modum theatri multitudo innumera complevit, proximis e
municipiis et alii urbe ex ipsa, visendi cupidine aut officio in principem. ipse insigni
paludamento neque procul Agrippina chlamyde aurata praesedere. pugnatum quamquam
inter sontis fortium virorum animo, ac post multum vulnerum occidioni exempti sunt.

[57] Sed perfecto spectaculo apertum aquarum iter. incuria operis manifesta fuit, haud
satis depressi ad lacus ima vel media. eoque tempore interiecto altius effossi specus, et
contrahendae rursum multitudini gladiatorum spectaculum editur, inditis pontibus
pedestrem ad pugnam. quin et convivium effluvio lacus adpositum magna formidine
cunctos adfecit, quia vis aquarum prorumpens proxima trahebat, convulsis ulterioribus
aut fragore et sonitu exterritis. simul Agrippina trepidatione principis usa ministrum
operis Narcissum incusat cupidinis ac praedarum. nec ille reticet, impotentiam
muliebrem nimiasque spes eius arguens.

[58] D. Iunio Q. Haterio consulibus sedecim annos natus Nero Octaviam Caesaris
filiam in matrimonium accepit. utque studiis honestis [et] eloquentiae gloria enitesceret,
causa Iliensium suscepta Romanum Troia demissum et Iuliae stirpis auctorem Aeneam
aliaque haud procul fabulis vetera facunde executus perpetrat, ut Ilienses omni publico
munere solverentur. eodem oratore Bononiensi coloniae igni haustae subventum centies
sestertii largitione. reddita Rhodiis libertas, adempta saepe aut firmata, prout bellis
externis meruerant aut domi seditione deliquerant; tributumque Apamensibus terrae
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motu convulsis in quinquennium remissum.
[59] At Claudius saevissima quaeque promere adigebatur eiusdem Agrippinae artibus,

quae Statilium Taurum opibus inlustrem hortis eius inhians pervertit accusante Tarquitio
Prisco. legatus is Tauri Africam imperio proconsulari regentis, postquam revenerant,
pauca repetundarum crimina, ceterum magicas superstitiones obiectabat. nec ille diutius
falsum accusatorem, indignas sordis perpessus vim vitae suae attulit ante sententiam
senatus. Tarquitius tamen curia exactus est; quod patres odio delatoris contra ambitum
Agrippinae pervicere.

[60] Eodem anno saepius audita vox principis, parem vim rerum habendam a
procuratoribus suis iudicatarum ac si ipse statuisset. ac ne fortuito prolapsus videretur,
senatus quoque consulto cautum plenius quam antea et uberius. nam divus Augustus apud
equestris qui Aegypto praesiderent lege agi decretaque eorum proinde haberi iusserat
ac si magistratus Romani constituissent; mox alias per provincias et in urbe pleraque
concessa sunt quae olim a praetoribus noscebantur: Claudius omne ius tradidit, de quo
toties seditione aut armis certatum, cum Semproniis rogationibus equester ordo in
possessione iudiciorum locaretur, aut rursum Serviliae leges senatui iudicia redderent,
Mariusque et Sulla olim de eo vel praecipue bellarent. sed tunc ordinum diversa studia,
et quae vicerant publice valebant. C. Oppius et Cornelius Balbus primi Caesaris opibus
potuere condiciones pacis et arbitria belli tractare. Matios posthac et Vedios et cetera
equitum Romanorum praevalida nomina referre nihil attinuerit, cum Claudius libertos
quos rei familiari praefecerat sibique et legibus adaequaverit.

[61] Rettulit dein de immunitate Cois tribuenda multaque super antiquitate eorum
memoravit: Argivos vel Coeum Latonae parentem vetustissimos insulae cultores; mox
adventu Aesculapii artem medendi inlatam maximeque inter posteros eius celebrem
fuisse, nomina singulorum referens et quibus quisque aetatibus viguissent. quin etiam
dixit Xenophontem, cuius scientia ipse uteretur, eadem familia ortum, precibusque eius
dandum ut omni tributo vacui in posterum Coi sacram et tantum dei ministram insulam
colerent. neque dubium habetur multa eorundem in populum Romanum merita sociasque
victorias potuisse tradi: sed Claudius facilitate solita quod uni concesserat nullis
extrinsecus adiumentis velavit.

[62] At Byzantii data dicendi copia, cum magnitudinem onerum apud senatum
deprecarentur, cuncta repetivere. orsi a foedere, quod nobiscum icerant, qua tempestate
bellavimus adversus regem Macedonum, cui ut degeneri Pseudophilippi vocabulum
impositum, missas posthac copias in Antiochum Persen Aristonicum et piratico bello
adiutum Antonium memorabant, quaeque Sullae aut Lucullo aut Pompeio obtulissent,
mox recentia in Caesares merita, quando ea loca insiderent quae transmeantibus terra
marique ducibus exercitibusque, simul vehendo commeatu opportuna forent.

[63] Namque artissimo inter Europam Asiamque divortio Byzantium in extrema
Europa posuere Graeci, quibus Pythium Apollinem consulentibus, ubi conderent urbem,
redditum oraculum est, quaererent sedem caecorum terris adversam. ea ambage
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Chalcedonii monstrabantur, quod priores illuc advecti, praevisa locorum utilitate,
peiora legissent. quippe Byzantium fertili solo, fecundo mari, quia vis piscium immensa
Pontum erumpens et obliquis subter undas saxis exterrita omisso alterius litoris flexu
hos ad portus defertur. unde primo quaestuosi et opulenti; post magnitudine onerum
urgente finem aut modum orabant, adnitente principe, qui Thraecio Bosporanoque bello
recens fessos iuvandosque rettulit. ita tributa in quinquennium remissa.

[64] M. Asinio M’. Acilio consulibus mutationem rerum in deterius portendi cognitum
est crebris prodigiis. signa ac tentoria militum igne caelesti arsere; fastigio Capitolii
examen apium insedit; biformis hominum partus et suis fetum editum cui accipitrum
ungues inessent. numerabatur inter ostenta deminutus omnium magistratuum numerus,
quaestore, aedili, tribuno ac praetore et consule paucos intra mensis defunctis. sed in
praecipuo pavore Agrippina, vocem Claudii, quam temulentus iecerat, fatale sibi ut
coniugum flagitia ferret, dein puniret, metuens, agere et celerare statuit, perdita prius
Domitia Lepida muliebribus causis, quia Lepida minore Antonia genita, avunculo
Augusto, Agrippinae sobrina prior ac Gnaei mariti eius soror, parem sibi claritudinem
credebat. nec forma aetas opes multum distabant; et utraque impudica, infamis, violenta,
haud minus vitiis aemulabantur quam si qua ex fortuna prospera acceperant. enimvero
certamen acerrimum, amita potius an mater apud Neronem praevaleret: nam Lepida
blandimentis ac largitionibus iuvenilem animum devinciebat, truci contra ac minaci
Agrippina, quae filio dare imperium, tolerare imperitantem nequibat.

[65] Ceterum obiecta sunt quod coniugem principis devotionibus petivisset quodque
parum coercitis per Calabriam servorum agminibus pacem Italiae turbaret. ob haec
mors indicta, multum adversante Narcisso, qui Agrippinam magis magisque suspectans
prompsisse inter proximos ferebatur certam sibi perniciem, seu Britannicus rerum seu
Nero poteretur; verum ita de se meritum Caesarem, ut vitam usui eius impenderet.
convictam Messalinam et Silium; pares iterum accusandi causas esse, si Nero
imperitaret; Britannico successore nullum principi metum: at novercae insidiis domum
omnem convelli, maiore flagitio quam si impudicitiam prioris coniugis reticuisset.
quamquam ne impudicitiam quidem nunc abesse Pallante adultero, ne quis ambigat
decus pudorem corpus, cuncta regno viliora habere. haec atque talia dictitans amplecti
Britannicum, robur aetatis quam maturrimum precari, modo ad deos, modo ad ipsum
tendere manus, adolesceret, patris inimicos depelleret, matris etiam interfectores
ulcisceretur.

[66] In tanta mole curarum valetudine adversa corripitur, refovendisque viribus
mollitia caeli et salubritate aquarum Sinuessam pergit. tum Agrippina, sceleris olim
certa et oblatae occasionis propera nec ministrorum egens, de genere veneni
consultavit, ne repentino et praecipiti facinus proderetur; si lentum et tabidum
delegisset, ne admotus supremis Claudius et dolo intellecto ad amorem filii rediret.
exquisitum aliquid placebat, quod turbaret mentem et mortem differret. deligitur artifex
talium vocabulo Locusta, nuper veneficii damnata et diu inter instrumenta regni habita.
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eius mulieris ingenio paratum virus, cuius minister e spadonibus fuit Halotus, inferre
epulas et explorare gustu solitus.

[67] Adeoque cuncta mox pernotuere ut temporum illorum scriptores prodiderint
infusum delectabili boleto venenum, nec vim medicaminis statim intellectam,
socordiane an Claudii vinolentia; simul soluta alvus subvenisse videbatur. igitur
exterrita Agrippina et, quando ultima timebantur, spreta praesentium invidia provisam
iam sibi Xenophontis medici conscientiam adhibet. ille tamquam nisus evomentis
adiuvaret, pinnam rapido veneno inlitam faucibus eius demisisse creditur, haud ignarus
summa scelera incipi cum periculo, peragi cum praemio.

[68] Vocabatur interim senatus votaque pro incolumitate principis consules et
sacerdotes nuncupabant, cum iam exanimis vestibus et fomentis obtegeretur, dum quae
res forent firmando Neronis imperio componuntur. iam primum Agrippina, velut dolore
victa et solacia conquirens, tenere amplexu Britannicum, veram paterni oris effigiem
appellare ac variis artibus demorari ne cubiculo egrederetur. Antoniam quoque et
Octaviam sorores eius attinuit, et cunctos aditus custodiis clauserat, crebroque vulgabat
ire in melius valetudinem principis, quo miles bona in spe ageret tempusque prosperum
ex monitis Chaldaeorum adventaret.

[69] Tunc medio diei tertium ante Idus Octobris, fortibus palatii repente diductis,
comitante Burro Nero egreditur ad cohortem, quae more militiae excubiis adest. ibi
monente praefecto faustis vocibus exceptus inditur lecticae. dubitavisse quosdam ferunt,
respectantis rogitantisque ubi Britannicus esset: mox nullo in diversum auctore quae
offerebantur secuti sunt. inlatusque castris Nero et congruentia tempori praefatus,
promisso donativo ad exemplum paternae largitionis, imperator consalutatur. sententiam
militum secuta patrum consulta, nec dubitatum est apud provincias. caelestesque
honores Claudio decernuntur et funeris sollemne perinde ac divo Augusto celebratur,
aemulante Agrippina proaviae Liviae magnificentiam. testamentum tamen haud
recitatum, ne antepositus filio privignus iniuria et invidia animos vulgi turbaret.
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LIBER TERTIVS DECIMVS

 
[1] Prima novo principatu mors Iunii Silani proconsulis Asiae ignaro Nerone per dolum
Agrippinae paratur, non quia ingenii violentia exitium inritaverat, segnis et
dominationibus aliis fastiditus, adeo ut C. Caesar pecudem auream eum appellare
solitus sit: verum Agrippina fratri eius L. Silano necem molita ultorem metuebat, crebra
vulgi fama anteponendum esse vixdum pueritiam egresso Neroni et imperium per scelus
adepto virum aetate composita insontem, nobilem et, quod tunc spectaretur, e Caesarum
posteris: quippe et Silanus divi Augusti abnepos erat. haec causa necis. ministri fuere P.
Celer eques Romanus et Helius libertus, rei familiari principis in Asia impositi. ab his
proconsuli venenum inter epulas datum est, apertius quam ut fallerent. nec minus
properato Narcissus Claudii libertus, de cuius iurgiis adversus Agrippinam rettuli,
aspera custodia et necessitate extrema ad mortem agitur, invito principe, cuius abditis
vitiis per avaritiam ac prodigentiam mire congruebat.

[2] Ibaturque in caedes, nisi Afranius Burrus et Annaeus Seneca obviam issent. hi
rectores imperatoriae iuventae et, rarum in societate potentiae, concordes, diversa arte
ex aequo pollebant, Burrus militaribus curis et severitate morum, Seneca praeceptis
eloquentiae et comitate honesta, iuvantes in vicem, quo facilius lubricam principis
aetatem, si virtutem aspernaretur, voluptatibus concessis retinerent. certamen utrique
unum erat contra ferociam Agrippinae, quae cunctis malae dominationis cupidinibus
flagrans habebat in partibus Pallantem, quo auctore Claudius nuptiis incestis et
adoptione exitiosa semet perverterat. sed neque Neroni infra servos ingenium, et Pallas
tristi adrogantia modum liberti egressus taedium sui moverat. propalam tamen omnes in
eam honores cumulabantur, signumque more militiae petenti tribuno dedit optimae
matris. decreti et a senatu duo lictores, flamonium Claudiale, simul Claudio censorium
funus et mox consecratio.

[3] Die funeris laudationem eius princeps exorsus est, dum antiquitatem generis,
consulatus ac triumphos maiorem enumerabat, intentus ipse et ceteri; liberalium quoque
artium commemoratio et nihil regente eo triste rei publicae ab externis accidisse pronis
animis audita: postquam ad providentiam sapientiamque flexit, nemo risui temperare,
quamquam oratio a Seneca composita multum cultus praeferret, ut fuit illi viro ingenium
amoenum et temporis eius auribus accommodatum. adnotabant seniores quibus otiosum
est vetera et praesentia contendere, primum ex iis, qui rerum potiti essent, Neronem
alienae facundiae eguisse. nam dictator Caesar summis oratoribus aemulus; et Augusto
prompta ac profluens quaeque deceret principem eloquentia fuit. Tiberius artem quoque
callebat, qua verba expenderet, tum validus sensibus aut consulto ambiguus. etiam C.
Caesaris turbata mens vim dicendi non corrupit; nec in Claudio, quotiens meditata
dissereret, elegantiam requireres. Nero puerilibus statim annis vividum animum in alia
detorsit: caelare pingere, cantus aut regimen equorum exercere; et aliquando carminibus
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pangendis inesse sibi elementa doctrinae ostendebat.
[4] Ceterum peractis tristitiae imitamentis curiam ingressus et de auctoritate patrum et

consensu militum praefatus, consilia sibi et exempla capessendi egregie imperii
memoravit, neque iuventam armis civilibus aut domesticis discordiis imbutam; nulla
odia, nullas iniurias nec cupidinem ultionis adferre. tum formam futuri principis
praescripsit, ea maxime declinans, quorum recens flagrabat invidia. non enim se
negotiorum omnium iudicem fore, ut clausis unam intra domum accusatoribus et reis
paucorum potentia grassaretur; nihil in penatibus suis venale aut ambitioni pervium;
discretam domum et rem publicam. teneret antiqua munia senatus, consultum
tribunalibus Italia et publicae provinciae adsisterent: illi patrum aditum praeberent, se
mandatis exercitibus consulturum.

[5] Nec defuit fides, multaque arbitrio senatus constituta sunt: ne quis ad causam
orandam mercede aut donis emeretur, ne designatis [quidem] quaestoribus edendi
gladiatores necessitas esset. quod quidem adversante Agrippina, tamquam acta Claudii
subverterentur, obtinuere patres, qui in Palatium ob id vocabantur, ut adstaret additis a
tergo foribus velo discreta, quod visum arceret, auditus non adimeret. quin et legatis
Armeniorum causam gentis apud Neronem orantibus escendere suggestum imperatoris et
praesidere simul parabat, nisi ceteris pavore defixis Seneca admonuisset, venienti matri
occurrere. ita specie pietatis obviam itum dedecori.

[6] Fine anni turbidis rumoribus prorupisse rursum Parthos et rapi Armeniam adlatum
est, pulso Radamisto, qui saepe regni eius potitus, dein profugus, tum bellum quoque
deseruerat. igitur in urbe sermonum avida, quem ad modum princeps vix septem decem
annos egressus suscipere eam molem aut propulsare posset, quod subsidium in eo, qui a
femina regeretur, num proelia quoque et obpugnationes urbium et cetera belli per
magistros administrari possent, anquirebant. contra alii melius evenisse disserunt, quam
si invalidus senecta et ignavia Claudius militiae ad labores vocaretur, servilibus iussis
obtemperaturus. Burrum tamen et Senecam multa rerum experientia cognitos; et
imperatori quantum ad robur deesse, cum octavo decimo aetatis anno Cn. Pompeius,
nono decimo Caesar Octavianus civilia bella sustinuerint? pleraque in summa fortuna
auspiciis et consiliis quam telis et manibus geri. daturum plane documentum, honestis an
secus amicis uteretur, si ducem amota invidia egregium quam si pecuniosum et gratia
subnixum per ambitum deligeret.

[7] Haec atque talia vulgantibus, Nero et iuventutem proximas per provincias
quaesitam supplendis Orientis legionibus admovere legionesque ipsas pro[p]ius
Armeniam collocari iubet, duosque veteres reges Agrippam et [Ant]iochum expedire
copias, quis Parthorum fines ultro intrarent, simul pontes per amnem Euphraten iungi; et
minorem Armeniam Aristobulo, regionem Sophenen Sohaemo cum insignibus regiis
mandat. exortusque in tempore aemulus Vologaeso filius Vardanes; et abscessere
Armenia Parthi, tamquam differrent bellum.

[8] Sed apud senatum omnia in maius celebrata sunt sententiis eorum, qui
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supplicationes et diebus supplicationum vestem principi triumphalem, utque ovans
urbem iniret, effigiemque eius pari magnitudine ac Martis Ultoris eodem in templo
censuere, praeter suetam adulationem laeti, quod Domitium Corbulonem retinendae
Armeniae praeposuerat videbaturque locus virtutibus patefactus. copiae Orientis ita
dividuntur, ut pars auxiliarium cum duabus legionibus apud provinciam Syriam et
legatum eius Quadratum Ummidium remaneret, par civium sociorumque numerus
Corbuloni esset, additis cohortibus alisque, quae [in] Cappadocia hiemabant. socii
reges, prout bello conduceret, parere iussi; sed studia eorum in Corbulonem promptiora
erant. qui ut [instaret] famae, quae in novis coeptis validissima est, itinere propere
confecto apud Aegeas civitatem Ciliciae obvium Quadratum habuit, illuc progressum,
ne, accipiendas copias Syriam intravisset Corbulo, omnium ora in se verteret, corpore
ingens, verbis magnificis et super experientiam sapientiamque etiam specie inanium
validus.

[9] Ceterum uterque ad Vologaesen regem nuntiis monebant, pacem quam bellum
mallet datisque obsidibus solitam prioribus reverentiam in populum Romanum
continuaret. et Vologaeses, quo bellum ex commodo pararet, an ut aemulationis
suspectos per nomen obsidum amoveret, tradit nobilissimos ex familia Arsacidarum.
accepitque eos centurio Insteius ab Ummidio missus forte prior e[a] de causa adito
rege. quod postquam Corbuloni cognitum est, ire praefectum cohortis Arrium Varum et
reciperare obsides iubet. hinc ortum inter praefectum et centurionem iurgium ne diutius
externis spectaculo esset, arbitrium rei obsidibus legatisque, qui eos ducebant,
permissum. atque illi recentem gloria et inclinatione quadam etiam hostium Corbulonem
praetulere. unde discordia inter duces, querente Ummidio praerepta quae suis consiliis
patravisset, testante contra Corbulone non prius conversum regem ad offerendos
obsides, quam ipse dux bello delectus spes eius ad metum mutaret. Nero quo
componeret diversos, sic evulgari iussit: ob res a Quadrato et Corbulone prospere
gestas laurum fascibus imperatoris addi. quae in alios consules egressa coniunxi.

[10] Eodem anno Caesar effigiem Cn. Domitio patri et consularia insignia Asconio
Labeoni, quo tutore usus erat, petivit a senatu; sibique statuas argento vel auro solidas
adversus offerentes prohibuit. et quamquam censuissent patres, ut principium anni
mense Decembri, quo ortus erat Nero, veterem religionem kalendarum Ianuariarum
inchoando anno retinuit. neque recepti sunt inter reos Carrinas Celer senator servo
accusante, aut Iulius Densus equester Romanus, cui favor in Britannicum crimini
dabatur.

[11] Claudio Nerone L. Antistio consulibus cum in acta principum iurarent magistratus,
in sua acta collegam Antistium iurare prohibuit, magnis patrum laudibus, ut iuvenilis
animus levium quoque rerum gloria sublatus maiores continuaret. secutaque lenitas in
Plautium Lateranum, quem ob adulterium Messalinae ordine demotum reddidit senatui,
clementiam suam obstringens crebris orationibus, quas Seneca testificando, quam
honesta praeciperet, vel iactandi ingenii voce principis vulgabat.
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[12] Ceterum infracta paulatim potentia matris delapso Nerone in amorem libertae, cui
vocabulum Acte fuit, simul adsumptis in conscientiam [M.] Othone et Claudio
Senecione, adulescentulis decoris, quorum Otho familia consulari, Senecio liberto
Caesaris patre genitus. ignara matre, dein frustra obnitente, penitus inrepserat per luxum
et ambigua secreta, ne senioribus quidem principis amicis adversantibus, muliercula
nulla cuiusquam iniuria cupidines principis explente, quando uxore ab Octavia, nobili
quidem et probitatis spectatae, fato quodam, an quia praevalent inlicita, abhorrebat,
metuebaturque, ne in stupra feminarum inlustrium prorumperet, si illa libidine
prohiberetur.

[13] Sed Agrippina libertam aemulam, nurum ancillam aliaque eundem in modum
muliebriter fremere, neque paenitentiam filii aut satietatem opperiri, quantoque foediora
exprobrabat, acrius accendere, donec vi amoris subactus exueret obsequium in matrem
seque [Se]necae permitteret, ex cuius familiaribus Annaeus Serenus simulatione amoris
adversus eandem libertam primas adulescentis cupidines velaverat praebueratque
nomen, ut quae princeps furtim mulierculae tribuebat, ille palam largiretur. tum
Agrippina versis artibus per blandimenta iuvenem adgredi, suum potius cubiculum ac
sinum offerre contegendis quae prima aetas et summa fortuna expeterent. quin et
fatebatur intempestivam severitatem et suarum opum, quae haud procul imperatoriis
aberant, copias tradebat, ut nimia nuper coercendo filio, ita rursum intemperanter
demissa. quae mutatio neque Neronem fefellit, et proximi amicorum metuebant
orabantque cavere insidias mulieris semper atrocis, tum et falsae. forte illis diebus
Caesar inspecto ornatu, quo principium coniuges ac parentes effulserant, deligit vestem
et gemmas misitque donum matri, nulla parsimonia, cum praecipua et cupita aliis prior
deferret. sed Agrippina non his instrui cultus suos, sed ceteris arceri proclamat et
dividere filium, quae cuncta ex ipsa haberet.

[14] Nec defuere qui in deterius referrent. et Nero infensus iis, quibus superbia
muliebris innitebatur, demovet Pallantem cura rerum, quis a Claudio impositus velut
arbitrium regni agebat; ferebaturque, degrediente eo magna prosequentium multitudine,
non absurde dixisse ire Pallantem, ut eiuraret. sane pepigerat Pallas, ne cuius facti in
praeteritum interrogaretur paresque rationes cum re publica haberet.     Praeceps
posthac Agrippina ruere ad terrorem et minas, neque principis auribus abstinere, quo
minus testaretur adultum iam esse Britannicum, veram dignamque stirpem suscipiendo
patris imperio, quod insitus et adoptivus per iniurias matris exerceret. non abnuere se,
quin cuncta infelicis domus mala patefierent, suae in primis nuptiae, suum veneficium:
id solum diis et sibi provisum, quod viveret privignus. ituram cum illo in castra;
audiretur hinc Germanici filia, in[de] debilis Burrus et exul Seneca, trunca scilicet manu
et professoria lingua generis humani regimen expostulantes. simul intendere manus,
adgerere probra, consecratum Claudium, inferno[s] Silanorum manes invocare et tot
inrita facinora.

[15] Turbatus his Nero et propinquo die, quo quartum decimum aetatis annum
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Britannicus explebat, volutare secum modo matris violentiam, modo ipsius indolem,
[le]vi quidem experimento nuper cognitam, quo tamen favorem late quaesivisset. festis
Saturno diebus inter alia aequalium ludicra regnum lusu sortientium evenerat ea sors
Neroni. igitur ceteris diversa nec ruborem adlatura: ubi Britannico iussit exsurgeret
progressusque in medium cantum aliquem inciperet, inrisum ex eo sperans pueri sobrios
quoque convictus, nedum temulentos ignorantis, ille constanter exorsus est carmen, quo
evolutum eum sede patria rebusque summis significabatur. unde orta miseratio,
manifestior quia dissimulationem nox et lascivia exemerat. Nero intellecta invidia
odium intendit; urgentibusque Agrippinae minis, quia nullum crimen neque iubere
caedem fratris palam audebat, occulta molitur pararique venenum iubet, ministro
Pollione Iulio praetoriae cohortis tribuno, cuius cura attinebatur damnata veneficii
nomine Locusta, multa scelerum fama. nam ut proximus quisque Britannico neque fas
neque fidem pensi haberet, olim provisum erat. primum venenum ab ipsis educatoribus
accepit, tramisitque exsoluta alvo parum validum, sive temperamentum inerat, ne statim
saeviret. sed Nero lenti sceleris impatiens minitari tribuno, iubere supplicium
veneficae, quod, dum rumorem respiciunt, dum parant defensiones, securitatem
morarentur. promittentibus dein tam praecipitem necem, quam si ferro urgeretur,
cubiculum Caesaris iuxta decoquitur virus cognitis antea venenis rapidum.

[16] Mos habebatur principum liberos cum ceteris idem aetatis nobilibus sedentes
vesci in adspectu propinquorum propria et parciore mensa. illic epulante Britannico,
quia cibos potusque eius delectus ex ministris gustu explorabat, ne omitteretur institutum
aut utriusque morte proderetur scelus, talis dolus repertus est. innoxia adhuc ac
praecalida et libata gustu potio traditur Britannico; dein, postquam fervore
aspernabatur, frigida in aqua adfunditur venenum, quod ita cunctos eius artus pervasit, ut
vox pariter et spiritus [eius] raperentur. trepidatur a circumsedentibus, diffugiunt
imprudentes: at quibus altior intellectus, resistunt defixi et Neronem intuentes. ille ut
erat reclinis et nescio similis, solitum ita ait per comitialem morbum, quo prima ab
infantia adflictaretur Britannicus, et redituros paulatim visus sensusque. at Agrippina[e]
is pavor, ea consternatio mentis, quamvis vultu premeretur, emicuit, ut perinde ignaram
fuisse [quam] Octaviam sororem Britannici constiterit: quippe sibi supremum auxilium
ereptum et parricidii exemplum intellegebat. Octavia quoque, quamvis rudibus annis,
dolorem caritatem omnes adfectus abscondere didicerat. ita post breve silentium
repetita convivii laetitia.

[17] Nox eadem necem Britannici et rogum coniunxit, proviso ante funebri paratu, qui
modicus fuit. in campo tamen Martis sepultus est, adeo turbidis imbribus, ut vulgus iram
deum portendi crediderit adversus facinus, cui plerique etiam hominum ignoscebant,
antiquas fratrum discordias et insociabile regnum aestimantes. tradunt plerique eorum
temporum scriptores crebris ante exitium diebus inlusum isse pueritia[e] Britannici
Neronem, ut iam non praematura neque saeva mors videri queat, quamvis inter sacra
mensae, ne tempore quidem ad complexum sororum dato, ante oculos inimici properata
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sit in illum supremum Claudiorum sanguinem stupro prius quam veneno pollutum.
festinationem exsequiarum edicto Caesar defendit, id a maioribus institutum referens,
subtrahere oculis acerba funera neque laudationibus aut pompa detinere. ceterum et sibi
amisso fratris auxilio reliquas spes in re publica sitas, et tanto magis fovendum patribus
populoque principem, qui unus superesset e familia summum ad fastigium genita.

[18] Exim largitione potissimos amicorum auxit. nec defuere qui arguerent viros
gravitatem adseverantes, quod domos villas id temporis quasi praedam divisissent. alii
necessitatem adhibitam credebant a principe, sceleris sibi conscio et veniam sperante,
si largitionibus validissimum quemque obstrinxisset.     At matris ira nulla munificentia
leniri, sed amplecti Octaviam, crebra cum amicis secreta habere, super ingenitam
avaritiam undique pecunias quasi in subsidium corripiens, tribunos et centuriones
comiter excipere, nomina et virtutes nobilium, qui etiam tum supererant, in honore
habere, quasi quaereret ducem et partes. cognitum id Neroni, excubiasque militares,
quae ut coniugi imperatoris olim, tum ut matri servabantur, et Germanos nuper eundem
[in] honorem custodes additos digredi iubet. ac ne coetu salutantium frequentaretur,
separat domum matremque transfert in eam, quae Antoniae fuerat, quotiens ipse illuc
ventitaret, saeptus turba centurionum et post breve osculum digrediens.

[19] Nihil rerum mortalium tam instabile ac fluxum est quam fama potentiae non sua vi
nixa[e]. statim relictum Agrippinae limen: nemo solari, nemo adire praeter paucas
feminas, amore an odio incertas. ex quibus erat Iunia Silana, quam matrimonio C. Sili a
Messalina depulsam supra rettuli, insignis genere forma lascivia, et Agrippinae diu
percara, mox occultis inter eas offensionibus, quia Sextium Africanum nobilem iuvenem
a nuptiis Silanae deterruerat Agrippina, impudicam et vergentem annis dictitans, non ut
Africanum sibi seponeret, sed ne opibus et orbitate Silanae maritus poteretur. illa spe
ultionis oblata parat accusatores ex clientibus suis Iturium et Calvisium, non vetera et
saepius iam audita deferens, quod Britannici mortem lugeret aut Octaviae iniurias
evulgaret, sed destinavisse eam Rubellium Plautum, per maternam originem pari ac
Nero gradu a divo Augusto, ad res novas extollere coniugioque eius et imperio rem
publicam rursus invadere. haec Iturius et Calvisius Atimeto, Domitiae Neronis amitae
liberto, aperiunt. qui laetus oblatis (quippe inter Agrippinam et Domitiam infensa
aemulatio exercebatur) Paridem histrionem, libertum et ipsum Domitiae, impulit ire
propere crimenque atrociter deferre.

[20] Provecta nox erat et Neroni per vinolentiam trahebatur, cum ingreditur Paris,
solitus alioquin id temporis luxus principis intendere, sed tunc compositus ad
maestitiam, expositoque indicii ordine ita audientem exterret, ut non tantum matrem
Plautumque interficere, sed Burrum etiam demovere praefectura destinaret, tamquam
Agrippinae gratia provectum et vicem reddentem. Fabius Rusticus auctor est scriptos
esse ad Caecinam Tuscum codicillos, mandata ei praetoriarum cohortium cura, sed ope
Senecae dignationem Burro retentam. Plinius et Cluvius nihil dubitatum de fide
praefecti referunt. sane Fabius inclinat ad laudes Senecae, cuius amicitia floruit. nos
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consensum auctorum secuturi, quae diversa prodiderint, sub nominibus ipsorum
trademus.     Nero trepidus et interficiendae matris avidus non prius differri potuit, quam
Burrus necem eius promitteret, si facinoris coargueretur; sed cuicumque, nedum parenti
defensionem tribuendam; nec accusatores adesse, sed vocem unius [et] ex inimica domo
adferri: reputare[t] tenebras et vigilatam convivio noctem omniaque temeritati et
inscitiae propiora.

[21] Sic lenito principis metu et luce orta itur ad Agrippinam, ut nosceret obiecta
dissolveretque vel poenas lueret. Burrus iis mandatis Seneca coram fungebatur; aderant
et ex libertis arbitri sermonis. deinde a Burro, postquam crimina et auctores exposuit,
minaciter actum. et Agrippina ferociae memor “non miror” inquit, “Silanam numquam
edito partu matrum adfectus ignotos habere; neque enim proinde a parentibus liberi
quam ab impudica adulteri mutantur. nec si Iturius et Calvisius adesis omnibus fortunis
novissimam suscipiendae accusationis operam anui rependunt, ideo aut mihi infamia
parricidii aut Caesari conscientia subeunda est. nam Domitiae inimicitiis gratias
agerem, si benevolentia mecum in Neronem meum certaret: nunc per concubinum
Atimetum et histrionem Paridem quasi scaenae fabulas componit. Baiarum suarum
piscinas extollebat, cum meis consiliis adoptio et proconsulare ius et designatio
consulatus et cetera apiscendo imperio praepararentur. aut exsistat qui cohortes in urbe
temptatas, qui provinciarum fidem labefactatam, denique servos vel libertos ad scelus
corruptos arguat. vivere ego Britannico potiente rerum poteram? ac si Plautus aut quis
alius rem publicam iudicaturus obtinuerit, desunt scilicet mihi accusatores, qui non
verba impatientia caritatis aliquando incauta, sed ea crimina obiciant, quibus nisi a filio
absolvi non possim.” commotis qui aderant ultroque spiritus eius mitigantibus,
colloquium filii exposcit, ubi nihil pro innocentia, quasi diffideret, nec [de] beneficiis,
quasi exprobraret, disseruit, sed ultionem in delatores et praemia amicis obtinuit.

[22] Praefectura annonae Faenio Rufo, cura ludorum, qui a Caesare parabantur,
Arruntio Stellae, Aegyptus C[laudio] Balbillo permittuntur. Syria P. Anteio destinata;
sed variis mox artibus elusus, ad postremum in urbe retentus est. at Silana in exilium
acta; Calvisius quoque et Iturius relegantur; de Atimeto supplicium sumptum, validiore
apud libidines principis Paride, quam ut poena adficeretur. Plautus ad praesens silentio
transmissus est.

[23] Deferuntur dehinc consensisse Pallas ac Burrus, ut Cornelius Sulla claritudine
generis et adfinitate Claudii, cui per nuptias Antoniae gener erat, ad imperium
vocaretur. eius accusationis auctor extitit Paetus quidam, exercendis apud aerarium
sectionibus famosus et tum vanitatis manifestus. nec tam grata Pallantis innocentia quam
gravis superbia fuit: quippe nominatis libertis eius, quos conscios haberet, respondit
nihil umquam se domi nisi nutu aut manu significasse, vel, si plura demonstranda essent,
scripto usum, ne vocem consociaret. Burrus quamvis reus inter iudices sententiam dixit.
exiliumque accusatori inrogatum et tabulae exustae sunt, quibus oblitterata aerarii
nomina retrahebat.
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[24] Fine anni statio cohortis adsidere ludis solita demovetur, quo maior species
libertatis esset, utque miles theatrali licentiae non permixtus incorruptior ageret et
plebes daret experimentum, an amotis custodibus modestiam retineret. urbem princeps
lustravit ex responso haruspicum, quod Iovis ac Minervae aedes de caelo tactae erant.

[25] Q. Volusio P. Scipione consulibus otium foris, foeda domi lascivia, qua Nero
itinera urbis et lupanaria et deverticula veste servili in dissimulationem sui compositus
pererrabat, comitantibus qui raperent venditioni exposita et obviis vulnera inferrent,
adversus ignaros adeo, ut ipse quoque exciperet ictus et ore praeferret. deinde ubi
Caesarem esse, qui grassaretur, pernotuit augebanturque iniuriae adversus viros
feminasque insignes, et quidam permissa semel licentia sub nomine Neronis inulti
propriis cum globis eadem exercebant, in modum captivitatis nox agebatur; Iuliusque
Montanus senatorii ordinis, sed qui nondum honorem capessisset, congressus forte per
tenebras cum principe, quia vim temptantem acriter reppulerat, deinde adgnitum
oraverat, quasi exprobrasset mori adactus est. Nero autem metuentior in posterum
milites sibi et plerosque gladiatores circumdedit, qui rixarum initia modica et quasi
privata sinerent; si a laesis validius ageretur, arma inferebant. ludicram quoque
licentiam et fautores histrionum velut in proelia convertit impunitate et praemiis atque
ipse occultus et plerumque coram prospectans, donec discordi populo et gravioris
motus terrore non aliud remedium repertum est quam ut histriones Italia pellerentur
milesque theatro rursum adsideret.

[26] Per idem tempus actum in senatu de fraudibus libertorum, efflagitatumque ut
adversus male meritos revocandae libertatis patronis daretur. nec deerant qui censerent,
sed consules, relationem incipere non ausi ignaro principe, perscripsere tamen
consensum senatus. ille an auctor constitutionis fieret, . . . ut inter paucos et sententiae
diversos, quibusdam coalitam libertate inreverentiam eo prorupisse frementibus, [ut]
vine an aequo cum patronis iure agerent [sententiam eorum] consultarent ac verberibus
manus ultro intenderent, impudenter vel poenam suam ipsi suadentes. quid enim aliud
laeso patrono concessum, quam ut c[ent]esimum ultra lapidem in oram Campaniae
libertum releget? ceteras actiones promiscas et pares esse: tribuendum aliquod telum,
quod sperni nequeat. nec grave manu missis per idem obsequium retinendi libertatem,
per quod adsecuti sint: at criminum manifestos merito ad servitutem retrahi, ut metu
coerceantur, quos beneficia non mutavissent.

[27] Disserebatur contra: paucorum culpam ipsis exitiosam esse debere, nihil
universorum iuri derogandum; quippe late fusum id corpus. hinc plerumque tribus
decurias, ministeria magistratibus et sacerdotibus, cohortes etiam in urbe conscriptas; et
plurimis equitum, plerisque senatoribus non aliunde originem trahi: si separarentur
libertini, manifestam fore penuriam ingenuorum. non frustra maiores, cum dignitatem
ordinum dividerent, libertatem in communi posuisse. quin et manu mittendi duas species
institutas, ut relinqueretur paenitentiae aut novo beneficio locus. quos vindicta patronus
non liberaverit, velut vinclo servitutis attineri. dispiceret quisque merita tardeque
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concederet, quod datum non adimeretur. haec sententia valuit, scripsitque Caesar
senatui, privatim expenderent causam libertorum, quotiens a patronis arguerentur; in
commune nihil derog[ar]ent. nec multo post ereptus amitae libertus Paris quasi iure
civili, non sine infamia principis, cuius iussu perpetratum ingenuitatis iudicium erat.

[28] Manebat nihilo minus quaedam imago rei publicae. nam inter Vibullium
praetorem et plebei tribunum Antistium ortum certamen, quod immodestos fautores
histrionum et a praetore in vincla ductos tribunus omitti iussisset. comprobavere patres,
incusata Antistii licentia. simul prohibiti tribuni ius praetorum et consulum praeripere
aut vocare ex Italia, cum quibus lege agi posset. addidit L. Piso designatus consul, ne
quid intra domum pro potestate adverterent, neve multum ab iis dictam quaestores
aerarii in publicas tabulas ante quattuor mense referrent; medio temporis contra dicere
liceret, deque eo consules statuerent. cohibita artius et aedilium potestas statutumque,
quantum curules, quantum plebei pignoris caperent vel poenae inrogarent. et Helvidius
Priscus tr[ibunus] pl[ebis] adversus Obultronium Sabinum aerarii quaestorem
contentiones proprias exercuit, tamquam ius hastae adversus inopes inclementer ageret.
dein princeps curam tabularum publicarum a quaestoribus ad praefectos transtulit.

[29] Varie habita ac saepe mutata eius rei forma. nam Augustus senatui permisit
deligere praefectos; deinde ambitu suffragiorum suspecto, sorte ducebantur ex numero
praetorum qui praeessent. neque id diu mansit, quia sors deerrabat ad parum idoneos.
tum Claudius quaestores rursum imposuit, iisque, ne metu offensionum segnius
consulerent, extra ordinem honores promisit: sed deerat robur aetatis eum primum
magistratum capessentibus. igitur Nero praetura perfunctos et experientia probatos
delegit.

[30] Damnatus isdem consulibus Vipsanius Laenas ob Sardiniam provinciam avare
habitam; absolutus Cestius Proculus repetundarum Cretensibus accusantibus. Clodius
Quirinalis, quod praefectus remigum, qui Ravennae haberentur, velut infimam nationum
Italiam luxuria saevitiaque adflictavisset, veneno damnationem anteiit. Caninius
Rebi[l]us, ex primoribus peritia legum et pecuniae magnitudine, cruciatus aegrae
senectae misso per venas sanguine effugit, haud creditus sufficere ad constantiam
sumendae mortis, ob libidines muliebriter infamis. at L. Volusius egregia fama
concessit, cui tres et nonaginta anni spatium vivendi praecipuaeque opes bonis artibus,
inoffensa tot imperatorum [a]micitia fuit.

[31] Nerone iterum L. Pisone consulibus pauca memoria digna evenere, nisi cui libeat
laudandis fundamentis et trabibus, quis molem amphitheatri apud campum Martis
Caesar exstruxerat, volumina implere, cum ex dignitate populi Romani repertum sit res
inlustres annalibus, talia diurnis urbis actis mandare. ceterum coloniae Capua atque
Nuceria additis veteranis firmatae sunt, plebeique congiarium quadrigeni nummi viritim
dati, et sestertium quadringenties aerario inlatum est ad retinendam populi fidem.
vectigal quoque quintae et vicesimae venalium mancipiorum remissum, specie magis
quam vi, quia, cum venditor pendere iuberetur, in partem pretii emptoribus adcrescebat.
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et [e]dixit Caesar, ne quis magistratus aut procurator in provincia, [quam] obtineret,
spectaculum gladiatorum aut ferarum aut quod aliud ludicrum ederet. nam ante non
minus tali largitione quam corripiendis pecuniis subiectos adfligebant, dum, quae
libidine deliquerant, ambitu propugnant.

[32] Factum et senatus consultum ultioni iuxta et securitati, ut si quis a suis servis
interfectus esset, ii quoque, qui testamento manu missi sub eodem tecto mansissent, inter
servos supplicia penderent. redditur ordini Lurius Varus consularis, avaritiae
criminibus olim perculsus. et Pomponia Graecina insignis femina, [A.] Plautio, quem
ovasse de Britannis rettuli, nupta ac superstitionis externae rea, mariti iudicio permissa.
isque prisco instituto propinquis coram de capite famaque coniugis cognovit et insontem
nuntiavit. longa huic Pomponiae aetas et continua tristitia fuit. nam post Iuliam Drusi
filiam dolo Messalinae interfectam per quadraginta annos non cultu nisi lugubri, non
animo nisi maesto egit; idque illi imperitante Claudio impune, mox ad gloriam vertit.

[33] Idem annus plures reos habuit. quorum P. Celerem accusante Asia, quia absolvere
nequibat Caesar, traxit, senecta donec mortem obiret; nam Celer interfecto, ut
memoravi, Silano pro consule magnitudine sceleris cetera flagitia obtegebat.
Cossutianum Capitonem Cilices detulerant, maculosum foedumque et idem ius audaciae
in provincia ratum, quod in urbe exercuerat; sed pervicaci accusatione conflictatus
postremo defensionem omisit ac lege repetundarum damnatus est. pro Eprio Marcello, a
quo Lyci[i] res repetebant, eo usque ambitus praevaluit, ut quidam accusatorum eius
exilio multarentur, tamquam insonti periculum fecissent.

[34] Nerone tertium consule simul ini[i]t consulatum Valerius Messala, cuius proavum,
oratorem Corvinum, divo Augusto, abavo Neronis, collegam in eo[dem] magistratu
fuisse pauci iam senum meminerant. sed nobili familiae honor auctus est oblatis in
singulos annos quingenis sestertiis, quibus Messala paupertatem innoxiam sustentaret.
Aurelio quoque Cottae et Haterio Antonino annuam pecuniam statuit princeps, quamvis
per luxum avitas opes dissipassent.     Eius anni principio mollibus adhuc initiis
prolatatum inter Parthos Romanosque de obtinenda Armenia bellum acriter sumitur, quia
nec Vologaeses sinebat fratrem Tiridaten dati a se regni expertem esse aut alienae id
potentiae donum habere, et Corbulo dignum magnitudine populi Romani rebatur parta
olim a Lucullo Pompeioque recipere. ad hoc Armenii ambigua fide utraque arma
invitabant, situ terrarum, similitudine morum Parthis propiores conubiisque permixti ac
libertate ignota illuc magis [ad servitium] inclinantes.

[35] Sed Corbuloni plus molis adversus ignaviam militum quam contra perfidiam
hostium erat: quippe Syria transmotae legiones, pace longa segnes, munia castrorum
aegerrime tolerabant. satis constitit fuisse in eo exercitu veteranos, qui non stationem,
non vigilias inissent, vallum fossamque quasi nova et mira viserent, sine galeis, sine
loricis, nitidi et quaestuosi, militia per oppida expleta. igitur dimissis, quibus senectus
aut valitudo adversa erat, supplementum petivit. et habiti per Galatiam
Cappadociamque dilectus, adiectaque ex Germania legio cum equitibus alariis et
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peditatu cohortium. retentusque omnis exercitus sub pellibus, quamvis hieme saeva
adeo, ut obducta glacie nisi effossa humus tentoriis locum non praeberet. ambusti
multorum artus vi frigoris, et quidam inter excubias exanimati sunt. adnotatusque miles,
qui fascem lignorum gestabat, ita praeriguisse manus, ut oneri adhaerentes truncis
brachiis deciderent. ipse cultu [l]evi, capite intecto, in agmine, in laboribus frequens
adesse, laudem strenuis, solacium invalidis, exemplum omnibus ostendere. dehinc, quia
duritia caeli militiaeque multi abnuebant deserebantque, remedium severitate quaesitum
est. nec enim, ut in aliis exercitibus, primum alterumque delictum venia prosequebatur,
se qui signa reliquerat, statim capite poenas luebat. idque usu salubre et misericordia
melius apparuit: quippe pauciores illa castra deseruere quam ea, in quibus ignoscebatur.

[36] Interim Corbulo legionibus intra castra habitis, donec ver adolesceret,
dispositisque per idoneos locos cohortibus auxiliariis, ne pugnam priores auderent
praedicit. curam praesidiorum Paccio Orfito primi pili honore perfuncto mandat. is
quamquam incautos barbaros et bene gerendae rei casum offerri scripserat, tenere se
munimentis et maiores copias opperiri iubetur. sed rupto imperio, postquam paucae e
proximis castellis turmae advenerant pugnamque imperitia poscebant, congressus cum
hoste funditur. et damno eius exterriti qui subsidium ferre debuerant, sua quisque in
castra trepida fuga rediere. quod graviter Corbulo accepit increpitumque Pac[c]ium et
praefectos militesque tendere extra vallum iussit; inque ea contumelia detenti nec nisi
precibus universi exercitus exsoluti sunt

[37] At Tiridates super proprias clientelas ope Vologaesi fratris adiutus, non furtim
iam, sed palam bello infensare Armeniam, quosque fidos nobis rebatur, depopulari, et si
copiae contra ducerentur, eludere hucque et illuc volitans plura fama quam pugna
exterrere. igitur Corbulo, quaesito diu proelio frustra habitus et exemplo hostium
circumferre bellum coactus, dispertit vires, ut legati praefectique diversos locos pariter
invaderent. simul regem Antiochum monet proximas sibi praefecturas petere. nam
Pharasmanes interfecto filio Radamisto quasi proditore, quo fidem in nos testaretur,
vetus adversus Armenios odium promptius exercebat. tuncque primum inlecti Moschi,
gens ante alias socia Romanis, avia Armeniae incursavit. ita consilia Tiridati in
contrarium vertebant, mittebatque oratores, qui suo Parthorumque nomine expostularent,
cur datis nuper obsidibus redintegrataque amicitia quae novis quoque beneficiis locum
aperiret, vetere Armeniae possessione depelleretur. ideo nondum ipsum Volgaesen
commotum, quia causa quam vi agere mallent; sin perstaretur in bello, non defore
Arsacidis virtutem fortunamque saepius iam clade Romana expertam. ad ea Corbulo,
satis comperto Volgaesen defectione Hyrcaniae attineri, suadet Tiridati precibus
Caesarem adgredi: posse illi regnum stabile et res incruentas contingere, si omissa spe
longinqua et sera praesentem potioremque sequeretur.

[38] Placitum dehinc, qui commeantibus in vicem nuntiis nihil in summa[m] pacis
proficiebatur, colloquio ipsorum tempus locumque destinari. mille equitum praesidium
Tiridates adfore sibi dicebat; quantum Corbuloni cuiusque generis militum adsisteret,
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non statuere, dum positis loricis et galeis in faciem pacis veniretur. cuicumque
mortalium, nedum veteri et provido duci, barbarae astutiae patuissent: ideo artum inde
numerum finiri et hinc maiorem offerri, ut dolus pararetur; nam equiti sagittarum usu
exercito si detecta corpora obicerentur, nihil profuturam multitudinem. dissimulato
tamen intellectu rectius de iis, quae in publicum consulerentur, totis exercitibus coram
dissertaturos respondit. locumque delegit, cuius pars altera colles erant clementer
adsurgentes accipiendis peditum ordinibus, pars in planitiem porrigebatur ad
explicandas equitum turmas. dieque pacto prior Corbulo socias cohortes et auxilia
regum pro cornibus, medio sextam legionem constituit, cui accita per noctem aliis ex
castris tria milia tertianorum permiscuerat, una cum aquila, quasi eadem legio
spectaretur. Tiridates vergente iam die procul adstitit, unde videri magis quam audiri
posset. ita sine congressu dux Romanus abscedere militem sua quemque in castra iubet.

[39] Rex sive fraudem suspectans, quia plura simul in loca ibatur, sive ut commeatus
nostros Pontico mari et Trapezunte oppido adventantes interciperet, propere discedit.
sed neque commeatibus vim facere potuit, quia per montes ducebantur praesidiis nostris
insessos, et Corbulo, ne inritum bellum traheretur utque Armenios ad sua defendenda
cogeret, exscindere parat castella, sibique quod validissimum in ea praefectura,
cognomento Volandum, sumit; minora Cornelio Flacco legato et Insteio Capitoni
castrorum praefecto mandat. tum, circumspectis munimentis et quae expugnationi idonea
provisis, hortatur milites, ut hostem vagum neque paci aut proelio paratum, sed
perfidiam et ignaviam fuga confitentem exuerent sedibus gloriaeque pariter et praedae
consulerent. tum quadripertito exercitu hos in testudinem conglobatos subruendo vallo
inducit, alios scalas moenibus admovere, multos tormentis faces et hastas incutere iubet.
libritoribus funditoribusque attributus locus, unde eminus glandes torquerent, ne qua
pars subsidium laborantibus ferret pari undique metu. tantus inde ardor certantis
exercitus fuit, ut intra tertiam diei partem nudati propugnatoribus muri, obices portarum
subversi, capta escensu munimenta omnesque puberes trucidati sint, nullo milite amisso,
paucis admodum vulneratis. et imbelle vulgus sub corona venundatum, reliqua praeda
victoribus cessit. pari fortuna legatus ac praefectus usi sunt, tribusque una die castellis
expugnatis cetera terrore et alia sponte incolarum in deditionem veniebant. unde orta
fiducia caput gentis Artaxata adgrediendi. nec tamen proximo itinere ductae legiones,
qua si amnem Araxen, qui moenia adluit, ponte transgrederentur, sub ictum dabantur:
procul et latioribus vadis transiere.

[40] At Tiridates pudore et metu, ne, si concessisset obsidioni, nihil opis in ipso
videretur, si prohiberet, impeditis locis seque et equestres copias inligaret, statuit
postremo ostendere aciem et dato die proelium incipere vel simulatione fugae locum
fraudi parare. igitur repente agmen Romanum circumfundit, non ignaro duce nostro, qui
viae pariter et pugnae composuerat exercitum. latere dextro tertia legio, sinistro sexta
incedebat, mediis decimanorum delectis; recepta inter ordines impedimenta, et tergum
mille equites tuebantur, quibus iusserat, ut instantibus comminus resisterent, refugos non
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sequerentur. in cornibus pedes sagittarius et cetera manus equitum ibat, productior cornu
sinistro per ima collium, ut, si hostis intravisset, fronte simul et sinu exciperetur.
adsultare ex diverso Tiridates, non usque ad ictum teli, sed tum minitans, tum specie
trepidantis, si laxare ordines et diversos consectari posset. ubi nihil temeritate solutum,
nec amplius quam decurio equitum audentius progressus et sagittis confixus ceteros ad
obsequium exemplo firmaverat, propinquis tam tenebris abscessit.

[41] Et Corbulo castra in loco metatus, an expeditis legionibus nocte Artaxata pergeret
obsidioque circumdaret agitavit, concessisse illuc Tiridaten ratus. dein postquam
exploratores attulere longinquum regis iter et Medi an Albani peterentur incertum,
lucem opperitur, praemissaque levi[s] armatura, quae muros interim ambiret
oppugnationemque eminus inciperet. sed oppidani portis sponte patefactis se suaque
Romanis permisere. quod salutem ipsis tulit; Artaxatis ignis immissus deletaque et solo
aequata sunt, qui nec teneri [poterant] sine valido praesidio ob magnitudinem moenium,
nec id nobis virium erat, quod firmando praesidio et capessendo bello divideretur, vel,
si integra et incustodita relinquerentur, nulla in eo utilitas aut gloria, quod capta essent.
adicitur miraculum velut numine oblatum: nam cuncta [extra tectis] hactenus sole
inlustria fuere; repente quod moenibus cingebatur ita atra nube coopertum fulgoribusque
discretum est, ut quasi infensantibus deis exitio tradi crederetur.     Ob haec
consal[ut]atus imperator Nero, et senatus consulto supplicationes habitae, statuaeque et
arcus et continui consulatus principi, utque inter festos referretur dies, quo patrata
victoria, quo nuntiata, quo relatum de ea esset, aliaque in eandem formam decernuntur,
adeo modum egressa, ut C. Cassius de ceteris honoribus adsensus, si pro benignitate
fortunae dis grates agerentur, ne totum quidem annum supplicationibus sufficere
disseruerit, eoque oportere dividi sacros et negotiosos dies, quis divina colerent et
humana non impedirent.

[42] Variis deinde casibus iactatus et multorum odia meritus reus, haud tamen sine
invidia Senecae damnatur. is fuit Publius Suillius, imperitante Claudio terribilis ac
venalis et mutatione temporum non quantum inimici cuperent demissus quique se
nocentem videri quam supplicem mallet. eius opprimendi gratia repetitum credebatur
senatus consultum poenaque Cinciae legis adversum eos, qui pretio causas oravissent.
nec Suillius questu aut exprobratione abstinebat, praeter ferociam animi extrema senecta
liber et Senecam increpans infensum amicis Claudii, sub quo iustissimum exilium
pertulisset. simul studiis inertibus et iuvenum imperitiae suetum livere iis, qui vividam
et incorruptam eloquentiam tuendis civibus exercerent. se quaestorem Germanici, illum
domus eius adulterum fuisse. an gravius aestimandum sponte litigatoris praemium
honestae operae adsequi quam corrumpere cubicula principum feminarum? qua
sapientia, quibus philosophorum praeceptis intra quadriennium regiae amicitiae ter
milies sestertium paravisset? Romae testamenta et orbos velut indagine eius capi,
Italiam et provincias immenso faenore hauriri: at sibi labore quaesitam et modicam
pecuniam esse. crimen, periculum, omnia potius toleraturum, quam veterem ac domi
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partam dignationem subitae felicitati submittere[t].
[43] Nec deerant qui haec isdem verbis aut versa in deterius Senecae deferrent.

repertique accusatores direptos socios, cum Suillius provinciam Asiam regeret, ac
publicae pecuniae peculatum detulerunt. mox, quia inquisitionem annuam impetraverant,
brevius visum [sub] urbana crimina incipi, quorum obvii testes erant. ii acerbitate
accusationis Q. Pomponium ad necessitatem belli civilis detrusum, Iuliam Drusi filiam
Sabinamque Poppaeam ad mortem actas et Valerium Asiaticum, Lusium Saturninum,
Cornelium Lupum circumventos, iam equitum Romanorum agmina damnata omnemque
Claudii saevitiam Suillio obiectabant. ille nihil ex his sponte susceptum, sed principi
paruisse defendebat, donec eam orationem Caesar cohibuit, compertum sibi referens ex
commentariis patris sui nullam cuiusquam accusationem ab eo coactam. tum iussa
Messalinae praetendi et labare defensio: cur enim neminem alium delectum, qui
saevienti impudicae vocem praeberet? puniendos rerum atrocium ministros, ubi pretia
scelerum adepti scelera ipsa aliis delegent. igitur adempta bonorum parte (nam filio et
nepti pars concedebatur eximebanturque etiam quae testamento matris aut aviae
acceperant) in insulas Baleares pellitur, non in ipso discrimine, non post damnationem
fractus animo; ferebaturque copiosa et molli vita secretum illud toleravisse. filium eius
Nerullinum adgressis accusatoribus per invidiam patris et crimina repetundarum,
intercessit princeps tamquam satis expleta ultione.

[44] Per idem tempus Octavius Sagitta plebei tribunus, Pontiae mulieris nuptae amore
vaecors, ingentibus donis adulterium et mox, ut omitteret maritum, emercatur, suum
matrimonium promittens ac nuptias eius pactus. sed ubi mulier vacua fuit, nectere
moras, adversam patris voluntatem causari repertaque spe ditioris coniugis promissa
exuere. Octavius contra modo conqueri, modo minitari, famam perditam, pecuniam
exhaustam obtestans, denique salutem, quae sola reliqua esset, arbitrio eius permittens.
ac postquam spernebatur, noctem unam ad solacium poscit, qua delenitus modum in
posterum adhiberet. statuitur nox, et Pontia consciae ancillae custodiam cubiculi
mandat. ille uno cum liberto ferrum veste occultum infert. tum, ut adsolet in amore et ira,
iurgia preces, exprobratio satisfactio, et pars tenebrarum libidini seposita; ea quasi
incensus nihil metuentem ferro transverberat et adcurrentem ancillam vulnere absterret
cubiculoque prorumpit. postera die manifesta caedes, haud ambiguus percussor; quippe
mansitasse una convincebatur. sed libertus suum illud facinus profiteri, se patroni
iniurias ultum esse. commoveratque quosdam magnitudine exempli, donec ancilla ex
vulnere refecta verum aperuit. postulatusque apud consules a patre interfectae,
postquam tribunatu abierat, sententia patrum et lege de sicariis condemnatur.

[45] Non minus insignis eo anno impudicitia magnorum rei publicae malorum initium
fecit. erat in civitate Sabina Poppaea, T. Ollio patre genita, sed nomen avi materni
sumpserat, inlustri memoria Poppaei Sabini consularis et triumphali decore
praefulgentis; nam Ollium honoribus nondum functum amicitia Seiani pervertit. huic
mulieri cuncta alia fuere praeter honestum animum. quippe mater eius, aetatis suae
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feminas pulchritudine supergressa, gloriam pariter et formam dederat; opes claritudine
generis sufficiebant. sermo comis nec absurdum ingenium. modestiam praeferre et
lascivia uti; rarus in publicum egressus, idque velata parte oris, ne satiaret adspectum,
vel quia sic decebat. famae numquam pepercit, maritos et adulteros non distinguens;
neque adfectui suo aut alieno obnoxia, unde utilitas ostenderetur, illuc libidinem
transferebat. igitur agentem eam in matrimonio Rufri Crispi[ni] equitis Romani, ex quo
filium genuerat, Otho pellexit iuventa ac luxu et quia flagrantissimus in amicitia Neronis
habebatur. nec mora quin adulterio matrimonium iungeretur.

[46] Otho sive amore incautus laudare formam elegantiamque uxoris apud principem,
sive ut accenderet ac, si eadem femina potirentur, id quoque vinculum potentiam ei
adiceret. saepe auditus est consurgens e convivio Caesaris seque ire ad illam, sibi
concessam dictitans nobilitatem pulchritudinem, vota omnium et gaudia felicium. his
atque talibus inritamentis non longa cunctatio interponitur, sed accepto aditu Poppaea
primum per blandimenta et artes valescere, imparem cupidini et forma Neronis captam
simulans; mox acri iam principis amore ad superbiam vertens, si ultra unam alteramque
noctem attineretur, nuptam esse se dictitans, nec posse matrimonium omittere, devinctam
Othoni per genus vitae, quod nemo adaequaret: illum animo et cultu magnificum; ibi se
summa fortuna digna visere. at Neronem, paelice ancilla et adsuetudine Actes
devinctum, nihil e contubernio servili nisi abiectum et sordidum traxisse. deicitur
familiaritate sueta, post congressu et comitatu Otho, et ad postremum, ne in urbe
aemulatus ageret, provinciae Lusitaniae praeficitur; ubi usque ad civilia arma non ex
priore infamia, sed integre sancteque egit, procax otii et potestatis temperantior.

[47] Hactenus Nero flagitiis et sceleribus velamenta quaesivit. suspectabat maxime
Cornelium Sullam, socors ingenium eius in contrarium trahens callidumque et
simulatorem interpretando. quem metum Graptus ex libertis Caesaris, usu et senecta
Tiberio abusque domum principium edoctus, tali mendacio intendit. pons Mulvius in eo
tempore celebris nocturnis inlecebris erat; ven[ti]tabatque illuc Nero, quo solutius
urbem extra lasciviret. igitur regredienti per viam Flaminiam compositas insidias
fatoque evitatas, quoniam diverso itinere Sallustianos in hortos remeaverit,
auctoremque eius doli Sullam ementitur, quia forte redeuntibus ministris principis
quidam per iuvenilem licentiam, quae tunc passim exercebatur, inanem metum fecerant.
neque servorum quisquam neque clientium Sullae adgnitus, maximeque despecta et
nullius ausi capax natura eius a crimine abhorrebat: proinde tamen, quasi convictus
esset, cedere patria et Massiliensium moenibus coerceri iubetur.

[48] Isdem consulibus auditae Puteolanorum legationes, quas diversas ordo plebs ad
senatum miserant, illi vim multitudinis, hi magistratuum et primi cuiusque avaritiam
increpantes. eaque seditio ad saxa et minas ignium progressa ne c[aed]em et arma
proliceret, C. Cassius adhibendo remedio delectus. quia severitatem eius non
tolerabant, precante ipso ad Scribonios fratres ea cura transfertur, data cohorte
praetoria, cuius terrore et paucorum supplicio rediit oppidanis concordia.
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[49] Non referrem vulgarissimum senatus consultum, quo civitati Syracusanorum
egredi numerum edendis gladiatoribus finitum permittebatur, nisi Paetus Thrasea contra
dixisset praebuissetque materiem obtrectatoribus arguendae sententiae. cur enim, si rem
publicam egere libertate senatoria crederet, tam levia consectaretur? quin de bello aut
pace, de vectigalibus et legibus, quibusque aliis [res] Romana continetur, suaderet
dissuaderetve? licere patribus, quotiens ius dicendae sententiae accepissent, quae
vellent expromere relationemque in ea postulare. an solum emendatione dignum, ne
Syracusis spectacula largius ederentur: cetera per omnes imperii partes perinde egregia
quam si non Nero, sed Thrasea regimen eorum teneret? quod si summa dissimulatione
transmitterentur, quanto magis inanibus abstinendum! Thrasea contra, rationem
poscentibus amicis, non praesentium ignarum respondebat eius modi consulta corrigere,
sed patrum honori dare, ut manifestum fieret magnarum rerum curam non dissimulaturos,
qui animum etiam levissimis adverterent.

[50] Eodem anno crebris populi flagitationibus, immodestiam publicanorum arguentis,
dubitavit Nero, an cuncta vectigalia omitti iuberet idque pulcherrimum donum generi
mortalium daret. sed impetum eius, multum prius laudata magnitudine animi, attinuere
seniores, dissolutionem imperii docendo, si fructus, quibus res publica sustineretur,
deminuerentur: quippe sublatis portoriis sequens, ut tributorum abolitio expostularetur.
plerasque vectigalium societates a consulibus et tribunis plebis constitutas acri etiam
tum populi Romani libertate; reliqua mox ita provisa, ut ratio quaestuum et necessitas
erogationum inter se congruere[nt]. temperandas plane publicanorum cupidines, ne per
tot annos sine querela tolerata novis acerbitatibus ad invidiam verterent.

[51] Ergo edixit princeps, ut leges cuiusque publici, occultae ad id tempus,
proscriberentur; omissas petitiones non ultra annum resumerent; Romae praetor, per
provincias qui pro praetore aut consule essent iura adversus publicanos extra ordinem
redderent; militibus immunitas servaretur, nisi in iis, quae veno exercerent; aliaque
admodum aequa, quae brevi servata, dein frustra habita sunt. manet tamen abolitio
quadragesimae quinquagesimaeque et quae alia exactionibus inlicitis nomina publicani
invenerant. temperata apud transmarinas provincias frumenti subvectio, et, ne censibus
negotiatorum naves adscriberentur tributumque pro illis penderent, constitutum.

[52] Reos ex provincia Africa, qui proconsulare imperium illic habuerant, Sulpicium
Camerinum et Pompeium Silvanum absolvit Caesar, Camerinum adversus privatos et
paucos, saevitiae magis quam captarum pecuniarum crimina obicientes. Silvanum
magna vis accusatorum circumsteterat poscebatque tempus evocandorum testium; reus
ilico defendi postulabat. valuitque pecuniosa orbitate et senecta, quam ultra vitam
eorum produxit, quorum ambitu evaserat.

[53] Quietae ad id tempus res in Germania fuerant, ingenio ducum, qui pervulgatis
triumphi insignibus maius ex eo decus sperabant, si pacem continuavissent. Paulinus
Pompeius et L. Vetus ea tempestate exercitui praeerant. ne tamen segnem militem
attinerent, ille inchoatum ante tres et sexaginta annos a Druso aggerem coercendo Rheno
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absolvit, Vetus Mosellam atque [Ararim] facta inter utrumque fossa conectere parabat,
ut copiae per mare, dein Rhodano et Arare subvectae per eam fossam, mox fluvio
Mosella in Rhenum, exim Oceanum decurrerent, sublatisque itineris difficultatibus
navigabilia inter se Occidentis Septentrionisque litora fierent. invidit operi Aelius
Gracilis Belgicae legatus, deterrendo Veterem, ne legiones alienae provinciae inferret
studiaque Galliarum adfectaret, formidolosum id imperatori dictitans, quo plerumque
prohibentur conatus honesti.

[54] Ceterum continuo exercituum otio fama incessit ereptum ius legatis ducendi in
hostem. eoque Frisii iuventutem saltibus aut paludibus, imbellem aetatem per lacus
admovere ripae agrosque vacuos et militum usui sepositos insedere, auctore Verrito et
Malori[g]e, qui nationem eam regebant, in quantum Germani regnantur. iamque fixerant
domos, semina arvis intulerant utque patrium solum exercebant, cum Dubius Avitus,
accepta a Paulino provincia, minitando vim Romanam, nisi abscederent Frisii veteres in
locos aut novam sedem a Caesare impetrarent, perpulit Verritum et Malorigem preces
suscipere. profectique Romam, dum aliis curis intentum Neronem opperiuntur, inter ea,
quae barbaris ostentantur, intravere Pompei theatrum, quo magnitudinem populi
viserent. illic per otium (neque enim ludicris ignari oblectabantur) dum consessum
caveae, discrimina ordinum, quis eques, ubi senatus, percunctantur, advertere quosdam
cultu externo in sedibus senatorum: et quinam forent rogitantes, postquam audiverant
earum gentium legatis id honoris datum, quae virtute et amicitia Romana praecellerent,
nullos mortalium armis aut fide ante Germanos esse exclamant degrediunturque et inter
patres considunt. quod comiter a visentibus exceptum, quasi impetus antiqui et bona
aemulatione. Nero civitate Romana ambos donavit, Frisios decedere agris iussit. atque
illis aspernantibus auxiliaris eques repente immissus necessitatem attulit, captis
caesisve qui pervicacius restiterant.

[55] Eosdem agros Ampsivarii occupavere, validior gens non modo sua copia, sed
adiacentium populorum miseratione, qui pulsi a Chaucis et sedis inopes tutum exilium
orabant. aderatque iis clarus per illas gentes et nobis quoque fidus nomine Boiocalus,
vinctum se rebellione Cherusca iussu Arminii referens, mox Tiberio et Germanico
ducibus stipendia meruisse, et quinquaginta annorum obsequio id quoque adiungere,
quod gentem suam dicioni nostrae subiceret. quotam partem campi iacere, in quam
pecora et armenta militum aliquando transmitterentur! servarent sane receptus gregibus
inter hominum famem, modo ne vastitatem et solitudinem mallent quam amicos populos.
Chamavorum quondam ea arva, mox Tubantum et post Usiporum fuisse. sicuti caelum
deis, ita terras generi mortalium datas; quaeque vacuae, eas publicas esse. solum inde
suspiciens et cetera sidera vocans quasi coram interrogabat, vellentne contueri inane
solum: potius mare superfundere[nt] adversus terrarum ereptores.

[56] Et commotus his Avitus: patienda meliorum imperia; id dis, quos implorarent,
placitum, ut arbitrium penes Romanos maneret, quid darent quid adimerent, neque alios
iudices quam se ipsos paterentur. haec an in publicum Ampsivariis respondit, ipsi
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Boiocalo ob memoriam amicitiae daturum agros. quod ille ut proditionis pretium
aspernatus addidit “deesse nobis terra ubi vivamus, in qua moriamur, non potest.” atque
ita infensis utrimque animis discessum. illi Bructeros, Tencteros, ulteriores etiam
nationes socias bello vocabant: Avitus scripto ad Curtilium Manciam superioris
exercitum legatum, ut Rhenum transgressus arma a tergo ostenderet, ipse legiones in
agrum Ten[ct]erum induxit, excidium minitans, ni causam suam dissociarent. igitur
absistentibus his pari metu exterriti Bructeri; et ceteris quoque aliena pericula
deserentibus sola Ampsivariorum gens retro ad Usipos et Tubantes concessit. quorum
terris exacti cum Chattos, dein Cheruscos petissent, errore longo hospites, egeni, hostes
in ali[en]o quod iuventutis erat caeduntur, imbellis aetas in praedam divisa est.

[57] Eadem aestate inter Hermunduros Chattosque certatum magno proelio, dum
flumen gignendo sale fecundum et conterminum vi trahunt, super libidinem cuncta armis
agendi religione insita, eos maxime locos propinquare caelo precesque mortalium a
deis nusquam propius audiri. inde indulgentia numinum illo in amne illisque silvis
[s]alem provenire, non ut alias apud gentes eluvie maris arescente, sed unda super
ardentem arborum struem fusa ex contrariis inter se elementis, igne atque aquis,
concretum. sed bellum hermunduris prosperum, Chattis exitiosius fuit, quia victores
diversam aciem marti ac Mercurio sacravere, quo voto equi viri, cuncta viva occidioni
dantur. et minae quidem hostiles in ipsos vertebant. sed civitas Ubiorum socia nobis
malo improviso adflicta est. nam ignes terra editi villas arva vicos passim corripiebant
ferebanturque in ipsa conditae nuper coloniae moenia. neque exstingui poterant, non si
imbres caderent, non [si] fluvialibus aquis aut quo alio humore, donec inopia remedii et
ira cladis agrestes quidam eminus saxa iacere, dein residentibus flammis propius
suggressi ictu fustium aliisque verberibus ut feras absterrebant. postremo tegmina
corpori derepta iniciunt, quanto [magis] profana et usu polluta, tanto magis oppressura
ignes.

[58] Eodem anno Ruminalem arborem in comitio, quae octingentos et triginta ante
annos Remi Romulique infantiam texerat, mortuis ramalibus et arescente trunco
deminutam prodigii loco habitum est, donec in novos fetus revivisceret.
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LIBER QVARTVS DECIMVS

 
[1] Gaio Vips[t]ano [C.] Fonteio consulibus diu meditatum scelus non ultra Nero distulit,
vetustate imperii coalita audacia et flagrantior in dies amore Poppaeae, quae sibi
matrimonium et discidium Octaviae incolumi Agrippina haud sperans crebris
criminationibus, aliquando per facetias incusare principem et pupillum vocare, qui
iussis alienis obnoxius non modo imperii, sed libertatis etiam indigeret. cur enim
differri nuptias suas? formam scilicet displicere et triumphales avos, an fecunditatem et
verum animum? timeri ne uxor saltem iniurias patrum, iram populi adversus superbiam
avaritiamque matris aperiat. quod si nurum Agrippina non nisi filio infestam ferre
posset, redde[re]tur ipsa Othonis coniugio: ituram quoque terrarum, ubi audiret potius
contumelias imperatoris quam viseret periculis eius immixta. haec atque talia lacrimis
et arte adulterae penetrantia nemo prohibebat, cupientibus cunctis infringi potentiam
matris et credente nullo usque ad caedem eius duratura filii odia.

[2] Tradit Cluvius ardore retinendae Agrippinam potentiae eo usque provectam, ut
medio diei, cum id temporis Nero per vinum et epulas incalesceret, offerret se saepius
temulento comptam in incesto paratam; iamque lasciva oscula et praenuntias flagitii
blanditias adnotantibus proximis, Senecam contra muliebris inlecebras subsidium a
femina petivisse, immissamque Acten libertam, quae simul suo periculo et infamia
Neronis anxia deferret pervulgatum esse incestum gloriante matre, nec toleraturos
milites profani principis imperium. Fabius Rusticus non Agrippinae sed Neroni cupitum
id memorat eiusdemque libertae astu disiectum. sed quae Cluvius, eadem ceteri quoque
auctores prodidere, et fama huc inclinat, seu concepit animo tantum immanitatis
Agrippina, seu credibilior novae libidinis meditatio in ea visa est, quae puellaribus
annis stuprum cum [M.] Lepido spe dominationis admiserat, pari cupidine usque ad
libita Pallantis provoluta et exercita ad omne flagitium patrui nuptiis.

[3] Igitur Nero vitare secretos eius congressus, abscedentem in hortos aut Tusculanum
vel Antiatem in agrum laudare, quod otium capesseret. postremo, ubicumque haberetur,
praegravem ratus interficere constituit, hactenus consultans, veneno an ferro vel qua alia
vi. placuitque primo venenum. sed inter epulas principis si daretur, referri ad casum non
poterat tali iam Britannici exitio; et ministros temptare arduum videbatur mulieris usu
scelerum adversus insidias intentae; atque ipsa praesumendo remedia munierat corpus.
ferrum et caedes quonam modo occultaretur, nemo reperiebat; et ne quis illi tanto
facinori delectus iussa sperneret metuebat. obtulit ingenium Anicetus libertus, classi
apud Misenum praefectus et pueritiae Neronis educator ac mutuis odiis Agrippinae
invisus. ergo navem posse componi docet, cuius pars ipso in mari per artem soluta
effunderet ignaram: nihil tam capax fortuitorum quam mare; et si naufragio intercepta sit,
quem adeo iniquum, ut sceleri adsignet, quod venti et fluctus deliquerint? additurum
principem defunctae templum et aras et cetera ostentandae pietati.
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[4] Placuit sollertia, tempore etiam iuta, quando Quinquatruum festos dies apud Baias
frequentabat. illuc matrem elicit, ferendas parentium iracundias et placandum animum
dictitans, quo rumorem reconciliationis efficeret acciperetque Agrippina, facili
feminarum credulitate ad gaudia. venientem dehinc obvius in litora (nam Antio
adventabat) excepit manu et complexu ducitque Baulos. id villae nomen est, quae
promunturium Misenum inter et Baianum lacum flexo mari adluitur. stabat inter alias
navis ornatior, tamquam id quoque honori matris daretur: quippe sueverat triremi et
classiariorum remigio vehi. ac tum invitata ad epulas erat, ut occultando facinori nox
adhiberetur. satis constitit extitisse proditorem, et Agrippinam auditis insidiis, an
crederet ambiguam, gestamine sellae Baias pervectam. ibi blandimentum sublevavit
metum: comiter excepta superque ipsum collocata. iam pluribus sermonibus, modo
familiaritate iuvenili Nero et rursus adductus, quasi seria consociaret, tracto in longum
convictu, prosequitur abeuntem, artius oculis et pectori haerens, sive explenda
simulatione, seu pe[ri]turae matris supremus adspectus quamvis ferum animum
retinebat.

[5] Noctem sideribus inlustrem et placido mari quietam quasi convincendum ad scelus
dii praebuere. nec multum erat progressa navis, duobus e numero familiarium
Agrippinam comitantibus, ex quis Crepereius Gallus haud procul gubernaculis adstabat,
Acerronia super pedes cubitantis reclinis paenitentiam filii et recuperatam matris
gratiam per gaudium memorabat, cum dato signo ruere tectum loci multo plumbo grave,
pressusque Crepereius et statim exanimatus est: Agrippina et Acerronia eminentibus
lecti parietibus ac forte validioribus, quam ut oneri cederent, protectae sunt. nec
dissolutio navigii sequebatur, turbatis omnibus et quod plerique ignari etiam conscios
impediebant. visum dehinc remigibus unum in latus inclinare atque ita navem
submergere; sed neque ipsis promptus in rem subitam consensus, et alii contra nitentes
dedere facultatem lenioris in mare iactus. verum Acerronia, imprudentia dum se
Agrippinam esse utque subveniretur matri principis clamitat, contis et remis et quae fors
obtulerat navalibus telis conficitur. Agrippina silens eoque minus agnita (unum tamen
vulnus umero excepit) nando, deinde occursu lenunculorum Lucrinum in lacum vecta
villae suae infertur.

[6] Illic reputans ideo se fallacibus litteris accitam et honore praecipuo habitam,
quodque litus iuxta, non ventis acta, non saxis impulsa navis summa sui parte veluti
terrestre machinamentum concidisset, observans etiam Acerroniae necem, simul suum
vulnus adspiciens, solum insidiarum remedium esse [sensit], si non intellegerentur;
misitque libertum Agermum, qui nuntiaret filio benignitate deum et fortuna eius evasisse
gravem casum; orare ut quamvis periculo matris exterritus visendi curam differret; sibi
ad praesens quiete opus. atque interim securitate simulata medicamina vulneri et
fomenta corpori adhibet; testamentum Acerroniae requiri bonaque obsignari iubet, id
tantum non per simulationem.

[7] At Neroni nuntios patrati facinoris opperienti adfertur evasisse ictu levi sauciam et
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hactenus adito discrimine, [ne] auctor dubitaret[ur]. tum pavore exanimis et iam iamque
adfore obtestans vindictae properam, sive servitia armaret vel militem accenderet, sive
ad senatum et populum pervaderet, naufragium et vulnus et interfectos amicos
obiciendo: quod contra subsidium sibi, nisi quid Burrus et Seneca? [expurgens] quos
statim acciverat, incertum an et ante ignaros. igitur longum utriusque silentium, ne inriti
dissuaderent, an eo descensum credebant, [ut], nisi praeveniretur Agrippina, pereundum
Neroni esset. post Seneca hactenus promptius, [ut] respiceret Burrum ac s[c]iscitaretur,
an militi imperanda caedes esset. ille praetorianos toti Caesarum domui obstrictos
memoresque Germanici nihil adversus progeniem eius atrox ausuros respondit:
perpetraret Anicetus promissa. qui nihil cunctatus poscit summam sceleris. ad eam
vocem Nero illo sibi die dari imperium auctoremque tanti muneris libertum profitetur:
iret propere duceretque promptissimos ad iussa. ipse audito venisse missu Agrippinae
nuntium Agermum, scaenam ultro criminis parat, gladiumque, dum mandata perfert,
abicit inter pedes eius, tum quasi deprehenso vincla inici iubet, ut exit[i]um principis
molitam matrem et pudore deprehensi sceleris sponte mortem sumpsisse confingeret.

[8] Interim vulgato Agrippinae periculo, quasi casu evenisset, ut quisque acceperat,
decurrere ad litus. hi molium obiectus, hi proximas scaphas scandere; alii, quantum
corpus sinebat, vadere in mare; quidam manus protendere. questibus votis clamore
diversa rogitantium aut incerta respondentium omnis ora compleri; adfluere ingens
multitudo cum luminibus, atque ubi incolumem esse pernotuit, ut ad gratandum sese
expedire, donec adspectu armati et minitantis agminis deiecti sunt. Anicetus villam
statione circumdat refractaque ianua obvios servorum abripit, donec ad fores cubiculi
veniret; cui pauci adstabant, ceteris terrore inrumpentium exterritis. cubiculo modicum
lumen inerat et ancillarum una, magis ac magis anxia Agrippina, quod nemo a filio ac ne
Agermus quidem: aliam fore laetae rei faciem; nunc solitudinem ac repentinos strepitus
et extremi mali indicia. abeunte dehinc ancilla, “tu quoque me deseris?” prolocuta
respicit Anicetum, trierarcho Herculeio et Obarito centurione classiario comitatum: ac
si ad visendum venisset, refotam nuntiaret, sin facinus patraturus, nihil se de filio
credere; non imperatum parricidium. circumsistunt lectum percussores et prior
trierarchus fusti caput eius adflixit. iam [in] morte[m] centurioni ferrum destringenti
protendens uterum “ventrem feri” exclamavit multisque vulneribus confecta est.

[9] Haec consensu produntur. aspexeritne matrem exanimem Nero et formam corporis
eius laudaverit, sunt qui tradiderint, sunt qui abnuant. cremata est nocte eadem convivali
lecto et exequiis vilibus; neque, dum Nero rerum potiebatur, congesta est aut clausa
humus. mox domesticorum cura levem tumulum accepit, viam Miseni propter et villam
Caesaris dictatoris, quae subiectos sinus editissima prospectat. accenso rogo libertus
eius cognomento Mnester [se] ipse ferro transegit, incertum caritate in patronam an metu
exitii. hunc sui finem multos ante annos crediderat Agrippina contempseratque. nam
consulenti super Nerone responderunt Chaldaei fore ut imperaret matremque occideret;
atque illa “occidat” inquit, “dum imperet.”
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[10] Sed a Caesare perfecto demum scelere magnitudo eius intellecta est. reliquo
noctis modo per silentium defixus, saepius pavore exsurgens et mentis inops lucem
opperiebatur tamquam exitium adlaturam. atque eum auctore Burro prima centurionum
tribunorumque adulatio ad spem firmavit, prensantium manum gratantiumque, quod
discrimen improvisum et matris facinus evasisset. amici dehinc adire templa, et coepto
exemplo proxima Campaniae municipia victimis et legationibus laetitiam testari: ipse
diversa simulatione maestus et quasi incolumitati suae infensus ac morti parentis
inlacrimans. quia tamen non, ut hominum vultus, ita locorum facies mutantur,
obversabaturque maris illius et litorum gravis adspectus (et erant qui crederent sonitum
tubae collibus circum editis planctusque tumulo matris audiri), Neapolim concessit
litterasque ad senatum misit, quarum summa erat repertum cum ferro percussorem
Agermum, ex intimis Agrippinae libertis, et luisse eam poenam conscientia, qua[si]
scelus paravisset.

[11] Adiciebat crimina longius repetita, quod consortium imperii iuraturasque in
feminae verba praetorias cohortes idemque dedecus senatus et populi speravisset, ac
postquam frustra [h]abita sit, infensa militi patribusque et plebi dissuasisset donativum
et congiarium periculaque viris inlustribus struxisset. quanto suo labore perpetratum, ne
inrumperet curiam, ne gentibus externis responsa daret! temporum quoque Claudianorum
obliqua insectatione cuncta eius dominationis flagitia in matrem transtulit, publica
fortuna exstinctam referens. namque et naufragium narrabat: quod fortuitum fuisse, quis
adeo hebes inveniretur, ut crederet? aut a muliere naufraga missum cum telo unum, qui
cohortes et classes imperatoris perfringeret? ergo non iam Nero, cuius immanitas
omnium questus anteibat, sed Seneca adverso rumore erat, quod oratione tali
confessionem scripsisset.

[12] Miro tamen certamine procerum decernuntur supplicationes apud omnia
pulvinaria, utque Quinquatrus, quibus apertae insidiae essent, ludis annuis
celebrarentur, aureum Minervae simulacrum in curia et iuxta principis imago
statuerentur, dies natalis Agrippinae inter nefastos esset. Thrasea Paetus silentio vel
brevi adsensu priores adulationes transmittere solitus exi[i] tum senatu, ac sibi causam
periculi fecit, ceteris libertatis initium non praebuit. prodigia quoque crebra et inrita
intercessere: anguem enixa mulier, et alia in concubitu mariti fulmine exanimata; iam sol
repente obscuratus et tactae de caelo quattuordecim urbis regiones. quae adeo sine cura
deum eveniebant, ut multos post[ea] annos Nero imperium et scelera continuaverit.
ceterum quo gravaret invidiam matris eaque demota auctam lenitatem suam
testificaretur, feminas inlustres Iuniam et Calpurniam, praetura functos Valerium
Capitonem et Licinium Gabolum sedibus patriis reddidit, ab Agrippina olim pulsos.
etiam Lolliae Paulinae cineres reportari sepulcrumque exstrui permisit; quosque ipse
nuper relegaverat Iturium et Calvisium poena exsolvit. nam Silana fato functa erat,
longinquo ab exilio Tarentum regressa labante iam Agrippina, cuius inimicitiis
conciderat, vel [tamen] mitigata.
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[13] Cunctari tamen in oppidis Campaniae, quonam modo urbem ingrederetur, an
obsequium senatus, an studia plebis reperiret anxius. contra deterrimus quisque, quorum
non alia regia fecundior extitit, invisum Agrippinae nomen et morte eius accensum
populi favorem disserunt: iret intrepidus et venerationem sui coram experiretur; simul
praegredi exposcunt. et promptiora quam promiserant inveniunt, obvias tribus, festo
cultu senatum, coniugum ac liberorum agmina per sexum et aetatem disposita,
exstructos, qua incederet, spectaculorum gradus, quo modo triumphi visuntur. hinc
superbus ac publici servitii victor Capitolium adiit, grates exsolvit, seque in omnes
libidines effudit, quas male coercitas qualiscumque matris reverentia tardaverat.

[14] Vetus illi cupido erat curriculo quadrigarum insistere, nec minus foedum studium
cithara ludicrum in modum canere. concertare [e]quis regium et antiquis ducibus
factitatum memora[ba]t, idque vatum laudibus celebre et deorum honori datum.
enimvero cantus Apollini sacros, talique ornatu adstare non modo Graecis in urbibus,
sed Romana apud templa numen praecipuum et praescium. nec iam sisti poterat, cum
Senecae ac Burro visum, ne utraque pervinceret, alterum concedere. clausumque valle
Vaticana spatium, in quo equos regeret, haud promisco spectaculo. mox ultro vocari
populus Romanus laudibusque extollere, ut est vulgus cupiens voluptatum et, se eodem
princeps trahat, laetum. ceterum evulgatus pudor non satietatum, ut rebantur, sed
incitamentum attulit. ratusque dedecus moliri, si plures foedasset, nobilium familiarum
posteros egestate venales in scaenam deduxit; quos fato perfunctos ne nominatim
tradam, maioribus eorum tribuendum puto. [nam et eius flagitium est, qui pecuniam ob
delicta potius dedit, quam ne delinquerent.] notos quoque equites Romanos operas
arenae promittere subegit donis ingentibus, nisi quod merces ab eo, qui iubere potest,
vim necessitatis adfert.

[15] Ne tamen adhuc publico theatro dehonestaretur, instituit ludos Iuvenalium
vocabulo, in quos passim nomina data. non nobilitas cuiquam, non aetas aut acti honores
impedimento, quo minus Graeci Latinive histrionis artem exercerent usque ad gestus
modosque haud viriles. quin et feminae inlustres deformia meditari; exstructaque apud
nemus, quod navali stagno circumposuit Augustus, conventicula et cauponae et posita
veno inritamenta luxui. dabantur stipes, quas boni necessitate, intemperantes gloria
consumerent. inde gliscere flagitia et infamia, nec ulla moribus olim corruptis plus
libidinum circumdedit quam illa conluvies. vix artibus honestis pudor retinetur, nedum
inter certamina vitiorum pudicitia aut modestia aut quicquam probi moris reservaretur.
postremus ipse scaenam incedit, multa cura temptans citharam et praemeditans
adsistentibus ph[on]ascis. accesserat cohors militum, centuriones tribunique et maerens
Burrus ac laudans. tuncque primum conscripti sunt equites Romani cognomento
Augustianorum, aetate ac robore conspicui, et pars ingenio procaces, alii in spe[m]
potentiae. ii dies ac noctes plausibus personare, formam principis vocemque deum
vocabulis appellantes; quasi per virtutem clari honoratique agere.

[16] Ne tamen ludicrae tantum imperatoris artes notescerent, carminum quoque
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studium adfectavit, contractis quibus aliqua pangendi facultas necdum insignis
aestimatio. hi considere simul, et adlatos vel ibidem repertos versus conectere atque
ipsius verba quoquo modo prolata supplere. quod species ipsa carminum docet, non
impetu et instinctu nec ore uno fluens. etiam sapientiae doctoribus tempus impertiebat
post epulas, utque contraria adseverantium discordia frueretur. nec deerant qui ore
vultuque tristi inter oblectamenta regia spectari cuperent.

[17] Sub idem tempus levi initio atrox caedes orta inter colonos Nucerinos
Pompeianosque gladiatorio spectaculo, quod Livineius Regulus, quem motum senatu
rettuli, edebat. quippe oppidana lascivia in vicem incessente[s] probra, dein saxa,
postremo ferrum sumpsere, validiore Pompeianorum plebe, apud quos spectaculum
edebatur. ergo deportati sunt in urbem multi e Nucerinis trunco per vulnera corpore, ac
plerique liberorum aut parentum mortes deflebant. cuius rei iudicium princeps senatui,
senatus consulibus permisit. et rursus re ad patres relata, prohibiti publice in decem
annos eius modi coetu Pompeiani collegiaque, quae contra leges instituerant, dissoluta;
Livineius et qui alii seditionem conciverant exilio multati sunt.

[18] Motus senatu et Pedius Blaesus, accusantibus Cyrenensibus violatum ab eo
thesaurum Aesculapii dilectumque militarem pretio et ambitione corruptum. idem
Cyrenenses reum agebant Acilium Strabonem, praetoria potestate usum et missum
disceptatorem a Claudio agrorum, quos regis Apionis quondam avitos et populo
Romano cum regno relictos proximus quisque possessor invaserat, diutinaque licentia et
iniuria quasi iure et aequo nitebantur. igitur abiudicatis agris orta adversus iudicem
invidia; et senatus ignota sibi esse mandata Claudii et consulendum principem
respondit. Ne[ro], probata Strabonis sententia, se nihilo minus subvenire sociis et
usurpata concedere [re]scripsit.

[19] Sequuntur virorum inlustrium mortes, Domitii Afri et M. Servilii, qui summis
honoribus et multa eloquentia viguerant, ille orando causas, Servilius diu foro, mox
tradendis rebus Romanis celebris et elegantia vitae, quod clariorem effecit, ut par
ingenio, ita morum diversus.

[20] Nerone quartum Cornelio Cosso consulibus quinquennale ludicrum Romae
institutum est ad morum Graeci certaminis, varia fama, ut cunta ferme nova. quippe
erant qui Cn. quoque Pompeium incusatum a senioribus ferrent, quod mansuram theatri
sedem posuisset. nam antea subitariis gradibus et scaena in tempus structa ludos edi
solitos, vel si vetustiora repetas, stantem populum spectavisse, [ne], si consideret
theatro, dies totos ignavia continuaret. [ne] spectaculorum quidem antiquitas servaretur,
quotiens praetor sederet, nulla cuiquam civium necessitate certandi. ceterum abolitos
paulatim patrios mores funditus everti per accitam lasciviam, ut, quod usquam corrumpi
et corrumpere queat, in urbe visatur, degeneretque studiis externis iuventus, gymnasia et
otia et turpes amores exercendo, principe et senatu auctoribus, qui non modo licentiam
vitiis permiserint, sed vim adhibeant, [ut] proceres Romani specie orationum et
carminum scaena polluantur. quid superesse, nisi ut corpora quoque nudent et caestus
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adsumant easque pugnas pro militia et armis meditentur? an iustitiam auctum iri et
decurias equitum egregium iudicandi munus [melius] expleturos, si fractos sonos et
dulcedinem vocum perite audissent? noctes quoque dedecori adiectas, ne quod tempus
pudori relinquatur, sed coetu promisco, quod perditissimus quisque per diem
concupiverit, per tenebras audeat.

[21] Pluribus ipsa licentia placebat, ac tamen honesta nomina praetendebant. maiores
quoque non abhorruisse spectaculorum oblectamentis pro fortuna, quae tu[m] erat,
eoque a Tuscis accitos histriones, a Thuriis equorum certamina; et possessa Achaia
Asiaque ludos curatius editos, nec quemquam Romae honesto loco ortum ad theatrales
artes degeneravisse, ducentis iam annis a L. Mummi triumpho, qui primus id genus
spectaculi in urbe praebuerit. sed et consultum parsimoniae, quod perpetua sedes
theatro locata sit potius, quam immenso sumptu singulos per annos consurgeret ac
[de]strueretur. nec perinde magistratus rem familiarem exhausturos aut populo
efflagitandi Graeca certamina [a] magistratibus causam fore, cum eo sumptu res publica
fungatur. oratorum ac vatum victorias incitamentum ingeniis adlaturas; nec cuiquam
iudici grave aures studiis honestis et voluptatibus concessis impertire. laetitiae magis
quam lasciviae dari paucas totius quinquennii noctes, quibus tanta luce ignium nihil
inlicitum occultari queat. sane nullo insigni dehonestamento id spectaculum transi[i]t. ac
ne modica quidem studia plebis exarsere, quid redditi quamquam scaenae pantomimi
certaminibus sacris prohibebantur. eloquentiae primas nemo tulit, sed victorem esse
Caesarem pronuntiatum. Graeci amictus, quis per eos dies plerique incesserant, tum
exoleverunt.

[22] Inter quae sidus cometes effulsit, de quo vulgi opinio est, tamquam mutationem
regis portendat. igitur, quasi iam depulso Nerone, quisnam deligeretur anquirebant. et
omnium ore Rubellius Plautus celebra[ba]tur, cui nobilitas per matrem ex Iulia familia.
ipse placita maiorum colebat, habitu severo, casta et secreta domo, quantoque metu
occultior, tanto plus famae adeptus. auxit rumorem pari vanitate orta interpretatio
fulguris. nam quia discumbentis Neronis apud Simbruina stagna [in villa], cui
Sublaqueum nomen est, ictae dapes mensaque disiecta erat, idque finibus Tiburtum
acciderat, unde paterna Plauto origo, hunc illum numine deum destinari credebant,
fovebantque multi, quibus nova et ancipitia praecolere avida et plerumque fallax
ambitio est. ergo permotus his Nero componit ad Plautum litteras, consuleret quieti
urbis seque prava diffamantibus subtraheret: esse illi per Asiam avitos agros, in quibus
tuta et inturbida iuventa frueretur. ita illuc cum coniuge Antistia et paucis familiarium
concessit.] Isdem diebus nimia luxus cupido infamiam et periculum Neroni tulit, quia
fontem aquae Marciae ad urbem deductae nando incesserat; videbaturque potus sacros
et caerimoniam loci corpore loto polluisse. secutaque anceps valitudo iram deum
adfirmavit.

[23] At Corbulo post deleta Artaxata utendum recenti terrore ratus ad occupanda
Tigranocerta, quibus excisis metum hostium intenderet vel, si pepercisset, clementiae
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famam adipisceretur, illuc pergit, non infenso exercitu, ne spem veniae auferret, neque
tamen remissa cura, gnarus facilem mutatu gentem, ut segnem ad pericula, ita infidam ad
occasiones. barbari, pro ingenio quisque, alii preces offerre, quidam deserere vicos in
avia digredi; ac fuere qui se speluncis et carissima secum abderent. igitur dux Romanus
diversis artibus, misericordia adversum supplices, celeritate adversus profugos,
immitis iis, qui latebras insederant, ora et exitus specuum sarmentis virgultisque
completos igni exurit. atque illum fines suos praegredientem incursavere Mardi,
latrociniis exerciti contraque inrumpentem montibus defensi; quos Corbulo immissis
Hiberis vastavit hostilemque audaciam externo sanguine ultus est.

[24] Ipse exercitusque ut nullis ex proelio damnis, ita per inopiam et labores
fatiscebant, carne pecudum propulsare famem adacti. ad hoc penuria aquae, fervida
aetas, longinqua itinera sola ducis patientia mitigabantur, eadem pluraque gregario
milite toleranti[s]. ventum dehinc in locos cultos demessaeque segetes, et ex duobus
castellis, in quae confugerant Armenii, alterum impetu captum; qui primam vim
depulerant, obsidione coguntur. unde in regionem Tauraunitium transgressus improvisum
periculum vitavit. nam haud procul tentorio eius non ignobilis barbarus cum telo
repertus ordinem insidiarum seque auctorem et socios per tormenta edidit, convictique
et puniti sunt qui specie amicitiae dolum parabant. nec multo post legati Tigranocerta
missi patere moenia adferunt, intentos populares ad iussa; simul hospitale donum,
coronam auream, tradebant. accepitque cum honore, ne quicquam urbi detractum, quo
promptius obsequium integri retinerent.

[25] At praesidium Leger[d]a, quod ferox iuventus clauserat, non sine certamine
expugnatum est; nam et proelium pro muris ausi erant et pulsi intra munimenta aggeri
demum et inrumpentium armis cessere. quae facilius proveniebant, qui Parthi Hyrcano
bello distinebantur. miserantque Hyrcani ad principem Romanum societatem oratum,
attineri a se Vologaesen pro pignore amicitiae ostentante[s]. eos regredientes Corbulo,
ne Euphraten transgressi hostium custodiis circumvenirentur, dato praesidio ad litora
maris Rubri deduxit, unde vitatis Parthorum finibus patrias in sedes remeavere.

[26] Quin et Tiridaten per Medos extrema Armeniae intrantem praemisso cum auxiliis
Verulano legato atque ipse legionibus citis abire procul ac spem belli omittere subegit;
quosque nobis aversos animis cognoverat, caedibus et incendiis perpopulatus
possessionem Armeniae usurpabat, cum advenit Tigranes a Nerone ad capessendum
imperium delectus, Cappadocum e nobilitate, regis Archelai nepos, sed quod diu obses
apud urbem fuerat, usque ad servilem patientiam demissus. ne[c] consensu acceptus,
durante apud quosdam favore Arsacidarum: at plerique superbiam Parthorum perosi
datum a Romanis regem malebant. additum et praesidium, mille legionarii, tres
sociorum cohortes duaeque equitum alae; et quo facilius novum regnum tueretur, pars
Armeniae, ut cuique finitima, P[h]ar[a]s[ma]ni Pol[emon]ique et Aristobulo atque
Antiocho parere iussae sunt. Corbulo in Syriam abscessit, morte Ummidii legati vacuam
ac sibi permissam.
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[27] Eodem anno ex inlustribus Asia urbibus Laodicea tremore terrae prolapsa nullo
[a] nobis remedio propriis opibus revaluit. at in Italia vetus oppidum Puteoli ius
coloniae et cognomentum a Nerone apiscuntur. veterani Tarentum et Antium adscripti
non tamen infrequentiae locorum subvenere, dilapsis pluribus in provincias, in quibus
stipendia expleverant; neque coniugiis suscipiendis neque alendis liberis sueti orbas
sine posteris domos relinquebant. non enim, ut olim, universae legiones deducebantur
cum tribunis et centurionibus et sui cuiusque ordinis militibus, ut consensu et caritate
rem publicam efficerent, sed ignoti inter se, diversis manipulis, sine rectore, sine
adfectibus mutuis, quasi ex alio genere mortalium repente in unum collecti, numerus
magis quam colonia.

[28] Comitia praetorum arbitrio senatus haberi solita, quo[d] acriore ambitu
exarserant, princeps composuit, tres, qui supra numerum petebant, legioni praeficiendo.
auxitque patrum honorem statuendo ut, qui a privatis iudicibus ad senatum
provocavissent, eiusdem pecuniae periculum facerent, cuius si qui imperatorem
appellare[nt]; nam antea vacuum id solutumque poena fuerat. fine anni Vibius Secundus
eques Romanus accusantibus Mauris repetundarum damnatur atque Italia exigitur, ne
graviore poena adficeretur, Vibii Crispi fratris opibus enisus.

[29] Caesen[n]io Paeto et Petronio Turpiliano consulibus gravis clades in Britannia
accepta; in qua neque A. Didius legatus, ut memoravi, nisi parta retinuerat, at successor
Veranius, modicis excursibus Silu[r]as populatus, quin ultra bellum proferret, morte
prohibitus est, magna, dum vixit, severitatis fama, supremis testamenti verbis ambitionis
manifestus: quippe multa in Neronem adulatione addidit subiecturum ei provinciam
fuisse, si biennio proximo vixisset. sed tum Paulinus Suetonius obtinebat Britannos,
scientia militiae et rumore populi, qui neminem sine aemulo sinit, Corbulonis
concertator, receptaeque Armeniae decus aequare domitis perduellibus cupiens. igitur
Monam insulam, incolis validam et receptaculum perfugarum, adgredi parat, navesque
fabricatur plano alveo adversus breve et incertum. sic pedes; equites vado secuti aut
altiores inter undas adnantes equis tramisere.

[30] Stabat pro litore diversa acies, densa armis virisque, intercursantibus feminis,
[quae] in modum Furiarum veste ferali, crinibus disiectis faces praeferebant;
Druidaeque circum, preces diras sublatis ad caelum manibus fundentes, novitate
adspectus perculere militem, ut quasi haerentibus membris immobile corpus vulneribus
praeberent. dein cohortationibus ducis et se ipsi stimulantes, ne muliebre et fanaticum
agmen pavescerent, inferunt signa sternuntque obvios et igni suo involvunt. praesidium
posthac impositum victis excisique luci saevis superstitionibus sacri: nam cruore
captivo adolere aras et hominum fibris consulere deos fas habebant. haec agenti
Suetonio repentina defectio provinciae nuntiatur.

[31] Rex Icenorum Prasutagus, longa opulentia clarus, Caesarem heredem duasque
filias scripserat, tali obsequio ratus regnumque et domum suam procul iniuria fore. quod
contra vertit, adeo ut regnum per centuriones, domus per servos velut capta vastarentur.
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iam primum uxor eius Boudicca verberibus adfecta et filiae stupro violatae sunt;
praecipui quique Icenorum, quasi cunctam regionem muneri accepissent, avitis bonis
exuuntur, et propinqui regis inter mancipia habebantur. qua contumelia et metu
graviorum, quando in formam provinciae cesserant, rapiunt arma, commotis ad
rebellationem Trinovantibus et qui alii nondum servitio fracti resumere libertatem
occultis coniurationibus pepigerant, acerrimo in veteranos odio. quippe in coloniam
Camulodunum recens deducti pellebant domibus, exturbabant agris, captivos, servos
appellando, foventibus impotentiam veteranorum militibus similitudine vitae et spe
eiusdem licentiae. ad hoc templum divo Claudio constitutum quasi arx aeternae
dominationibus adspiciebatur, delectique sacerdotes specie religionis omnes fortunas
effundebant. nec arduum videbatur exscindere coloniam nullis munimentis saeptam;
quod ducibus nostris parum provisum erat, dum amoenitati prius quam usui consulitur.

[32] Inter quae nulla palam causa delapsum Camuloduni simulacrum Victoriae ac retro
conversum, quasi cederet hostibus. et feminae in furore[m] turbatae adesse exitium
canebant, externosque fremitus in curia eorum auditos, consonuisse ululatibus theatrum
visamque speciem in aestuario Tamesae subversae coloniae; iam Oceanus cruento
adspectu, ac labente aestu humanorum corporum effigies relictae, ut Britanni[s] ad
spem, ita veterani[s] ad metum trahebantur. sed qua procul Suetonius aberat, petivere a
Cato Deciano procuratore auxilium. ille haud amplius quam ducentos sine iustis armis
misit; et inerat modica militum manus. tutela templi freti, et impedientibus qui occulti
rebellionis conscii consilia turbabant, neque fossam aut vallum praeduxerunt, neque
motis senibus et feminis iuventus sola restitit: quasi media pace incauti multitudine
barbarorum circumveniuntur. et cetera quidem impetu direpta aut incensa sunt: templum,
in quo se miles conglobaverat, biduo obsessum expugnatumque. et victor Britannus,
Petil[l]o Ceriali, legato legionis nonae, in subsidium adventanti obvius, fudit legionem,
et quod peditum interfecit: Cerialis cum equitibus evasit in castra et munimentis
defensus est. qua clade et odiis provinciae, quam avaritia e[ius] in bellum egerat,
trepidus procurator Catus in Galliam transiit.

[33] At Suetonius mira constantia medios inter hostes Londinium perrexit, cognomento
quidem coloniae non insigne, sed copia negotiatorum et commeatuum maxime celebre.
ibi ambiguus, an illam sedem bello deligeret, circumspecta infrequentia militis, satisque
magnis documentis temeritatem Petil[l]ii coercitam, unius oppidi damno servare
universa statuit. neque fletu et lacrimis auxilium eius orantium flexus est, quin daret
profectionis signum et comitantes in partem agminis acciperet: si quos imbellis sexus
aut fessa aetas vel loci dulcedo attinuerat, ab hoste oppressi sunt. eadem clades
municipio Verulamio fuit, quia barbari omissis castellis praesidiisque militare
[horre]um, quod uberrimum spoliant[i] et defendentibus intutum, laeti praeda et laborum
segnes petebant. ad septuaginta milia civium et sociorum iis, quae memoravi, locis
cecidisse constitit. neque enim capere aut venundare aliudve quod belli commercium,
sed caedes patibula, ignes cruces, tamquam reddituri supplicium, at praerepta interim
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ultione, festinabant.
[34] Iam Suetonio quarta decima legio cum vexillariis vicesimanis et [e] proximis

auxiliares, decem ferme milia armatorum, erant, cum omittere cunctationem et congredi
acie parat. deligitque locum artis faucibus et a tergo silva clausum, satis cognito nihil
hostium nisi in fronte et apertam planitiem esse, sine metu insidiarum. igitur legionarius
frequens ordinibus, levis circum armatura, conglobatus pro cornibus eques astitit. at
Britannorum copiae passim per catervas et turmas exultabant, quanta non alias
multitudo, et animo adeo fero[ci], ut coniuges quoque testes victoriae secum traherent
plaustrisque imponerent, quae super extremum ambitum campi posuerant.

[35] Boudicca curru filias prae se vehens, ut quamque nationem accesserat, solitum
quidem Britannis feminarum ductu bellare testabatur, sed tunc non ut tantis maioribus
ortam regnum et opes, verum ut unam e vulgo libertatem amissam, confectum verberibus
corpus, contrectatam filiarum pudicitiam ulcisci. eo provectas Romanorum cupidines, ut
non corpora, ne senectam quidem aut virginitatem impollutam relinquant. adesse tamen
deos iustae vindictae; cecidisse legionem, quae proelium ausa sit; ceteros castris
occultari aut fugam circumspicere. ne strepitum quidem clamorem tot milium, nedum
impetus et manus perlaturos. si copias armatorum, si causas belli secum expenderent,
vincendum illa acie vel cadendum esse. id mulieri destinatum: viverent viri et servirent.

[36] Ne Suetonius quidem in tanto discrimine silebat. quam[quam] confideret virtuti,
tamen exhortationes et preces miscebat, ut spernerent sonores barbarorum et inanes
minas: plus illic feminarum quam iuventutis adspici. imbelles inermes cessuros statim,
ubi ferrum virtutemque vincentium totiens fusi agnovissent. etiam in multis legionibus
paucos, qui proelia profligarent; gloriaque eorum accessurum, quod modica manus
universi exercitus famam adipiscerentur. conferti tantum et pilis emissis post umbonibus
et gladiis stragem caedemque continuarent, praedae immemores: parta victoria cuncta
ipsis cessura. is ardor verba ducis sequebatur, ita se ad intorquenda pila expedierat
vetus miles et multa proeliorum experientia, ut certus eventu[s] Suetonius daret pugnae
signum.

[37] Ac primum legio gradu immota et angustias loci pro munimento retinens,
postquam [in] propius suggressos hostes certo iactu tela exhauserat, velut cuneo erupit.
idem auxiliarium impetus; et eques protentis hastis perfringit quod obvium et validum
erat. ceteri terga praebuere, difficili effugio, quia circumiecta vehicula saepserant
abitus. et miles ne mulierum quidem neci temperabat, confixaque telis etiam iumenta
corporum cumulum auxerant. clara et antiquis victoriis par ea die laus parta: quippe
sunt qui paulo minus quam octoginta milia Britannorum cecidisse tradant, militum
quadringentis ferme interfectis nec multo amplius vulneratis. Boudicca vitam veneno
finivit. et Poenius Postumus, praefectus castrorum secundae legionis, cognitis
quartadecimanorum vicesimanorumque prosperis rebus, quia pari gloria legionem suam
fraudaverat abnueratque contra ritum militiae iussa ducis, se ipse gladio transegit.

[38] Contractus deinde omnis exercitus sub pellibus habitus est ad reliqua belli
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perpetranda. auxitque copias Caesar missis ex Germania duobus legionariorum milibus,
octo auxiliarium cohortibus ac mille equitibus quorum adventu nonani legionario milite
suppleti sunt. cohortes alaeque novis hibernaculis locatae, quodque nationum ambiguum
aut adversum fuerat, igni atque ferro vastatum. sed nihil aeque quam fames adfligebat
serendis frugibus incuriosos, et omni aetate ad bellum versa, dum nostros commeatus
sibi destinant. gentesque praeferoces tardius ad pacem inclina[ba]nt, quia Iulius
Classicianus, successor Cato missus et Suetonio discors, bonum publicum privatis
simultatibus impediebat disperseratque novum legatum opperiendum esse, sine hostili
ira et superbia victoris clementer deditis consulturum. simul in urbe[m] mandabat,
nullum proelio[rum] finem exspectarent, nisi succederetur Suetonio, cuius adversa
pravitati ipsius, prospera ad fortunam referebat.

[39] Igitur ad spectandum Britanniae statum missus est e libertis Polyclitus, magna
Neronis spe posse auctoritate eius non modo inter legatum porcuratoremque concordiam
gigni, sed et rebelles barbarorum animos pace componi. nec defuit Polyclitus, quo
minus ingenti agmine Italiae Galliaeque gravis, postquam Oceanum transmiserat,
militibus quoque nostris terribilis incederet. sed hostibus inrisui fuit, apud quos
flagrante etiam tum libertate nondum cognita libertinorum potentia erat; mirabanturque,
quod dux et exercitus tanti belli confector servitiis oboedirent. cuncta tamen id
imperatorem in mollius relata; detentusque rebus gerundis Suetonius, quod paucas naves
in litore remigiumque in iis amiserat, tamquam durante bello tradere exercitu Pertronio
Turpiliano, qui iam consulatu abierat, iubetur. is non inritato hoste neque lacessitus
honestum pacis nomen segni otio imposuit.

[40] Eodem anno Romae insignia scelera, alterum senatoris, servili alterum audacia,
admissa sunt. Domitius Balbus erat praetorius, simul longa senecta, simul orbitate et
pecunia insidiis obnoxius. ei propinquus Valerius Fabianus, capessendis honoribus
destinatus, subdidit testamentum ascitis Vin[i]cio Rufino et Terentio Lentino equitibus
Romanis. illi Antonium Primum et Asinium Marcellum sociaverant. Antonius audacia
promptus, Marcellus Asinio Pollione proavo clarus neque morum spernendus habebatur,
nisi quod paupertatem praecipuum malorum credebat. igitur Fabianus tabulas [adhibitis]
iis quos memoravi et aliis minus inlustribus obsignat. quod apud patres convictum, et
Fabianus Antoniusque cum Rufino et Terentio lege Cornelia damnantur. Marcellum
memoria maiorum et preces Caesaris poenae magis quam infamiae exemere.

[41] Perculit is dies Pompeium quoque Aelianum, iuvenem quaestorium, tamquam
flagitiorum Fabiani gnarum, eique Italia et Hispania, in qua ortus erat, interdictum est.
pari ignominia Valerius Ponticus adficitur, quod reos, ne apud praefectum urbis
arguerentur, ad praetorem detulisset, interim specie legum, mox praevaricando ultionem
elusurus. additur senatus consulto, qui talem operam emptitasset vendidissetve, perinde
poena teneretur ac publico iudicio calumniae condemnatus.

[42] Haud multo post praefectum urbis Pedanium Secundum servus ipsius interfecit,
seu negata libertate, cui pretium pepigerat, sive amore exoleti incensus et dominum
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aemulum non tolerans. ceterum cum vetere ex more familiam omnem, quae sub eodem
tecto mansitaverat, ad supplicium agi oporteret, concursu plebis, quae tot innoxios
protegebat, usque ad seditionem ventum est senatusque [obsessus], in quo ipso erant
studia nimiam severitatem aspernantium, pluribus nihil mutandum censentibus. ex quis
C. Cassius sententiae loco in hunc modum disseruit:

[43] “Saepe numero, patres conscripti, in hoc ordine interfui, cum contra instituta et
leges maiorum nova senatus decreta postularentur; neque sum adversatus, non quia
dubitarem, super omnibus negotiis melius atque rectius olim provisum et quae
converterentur [in] deterius mutari, sed ne nimio amore antiqui moris studium meum
extollere viderer. simul quicquid hoc in nobis auctoritatis est, crebris contradictionibus
destruendum non existimabam, ut maneret integrum, si quando res publica consiliis
eguisset. quod hodie venit, consulari viro domi suae interfecto per insidias serviles,
quas nemo prohibuit aut prodidit quamvis nondum concusso senatus consulto, quod
supplicium toti familiae minitabatur. decernite hercule impunitatem: at quem dignitas
sua defendet, cum praefecto urbis non profu[er]it? quem numerus servorum tuebitur, cum
Pedanium Secundum quadringenti non protexerint? cui familia opem feret, quae ne in
metu quidem pericula nostra advertit? an, ut quidam fingere non erubescunt, iniurias
suas ultus est interfector, quia de paterna pecunia transegerat aut avitum mancipium
detrahebatur? pronuntiemus ultro dominum iure caesum videri.

[44] Libet argumenta conquirere in eo, quod sapientioribus deliberatum est? sed et si
nunc primum statuendum haberemus, creditisne servum interficiendi domini animum
sumpsisse, ut non vox minax excideret, nihil per temeritatem proloqueretur? sane
consilium occul[ta]vit, telum inter ignaros paravit: num excubias transire, cubiculi fores
recludere, lumen inferre, caedem patrare [poterat] omnibus nesciis? multa sceleri
indicia praeveniunt: servi si prodant, possumus singuli inter plures, tuti inter anxios,
postremo, si pereundum sit, non inulti inter nocentes agere. suspecta maioribus nostris
fuerunt ingenia servorum, etiam cum in agris aut domibus i[s]dem nascerentur
caritatemque dominorum statim acciperent. postquam vero nationes in familiis habemus,
quibus diversi ritus, externa sacra aut nulla sunt, conluviem istam non nisi metu
coercueris. at quidam insontes peribunt. nam et ex fuso exercitu cum decimus quisque
fusti feritur, etiam strenui sortiuntur. habet aliquid ex iniquo omne magnum exemplum,
quod contra singulos utilitate publica rependitur.”

[45] Sententiae Cassii ut nemo unus contra ire ausus est, ita dissonae voces
respondebant numerum aut aetatem aut sexum ac plurimorum indubiam innocentiam
miserantium: praevaluit tamen pars, quae supplicium decernebat. sed obtemperari non
poterat, conglobata multitudine et saxa ac faces min[it]tante. tum Caesar populum edicto
increpuit atque omne iter, quo damnati ad poenam ducebantur, militaribus praesidiis
saepsit. censuerat Cingonius Varro, ut liberti quoque, qui sub eodem tecto fuissent, Italia
deportarentur. id a principe prohibitum est, ne mos antiquus, quem misericordia non
minuerat, per saevitiam intenderetur.
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[46] Damnatus isdem consulibus Tarquitius Priscus repetundarum Bithynis
interrogantibus, magno patrum gaudio, quia accusatum ab eo Statilium Taurum pro
consule ipsius meminerant. census per Gallias a Q. Volusio et Sextio Africano
Trebellioque Maximo acti sunt, aemulis inter se per nobilitatem Volusio atque Africano:
Trebellium dum uterque dedignatur, supra tulere.

[47] Eo anno mortem obiit Memmius Regulus, auctoritate constantia fama, in quantum
praeumbrante imperatoris fastigio datur, clarus, adeo ut Nero aeger valetudine, et
adulantibus circum, qui finem imperio adesse dicebant, si quid fato pateretur,
responderit habere subsidium rem publicam. rogantibus dehinc, in quo potissimum,
addiderat in Memmio Regulo. vixit tamen post haec Regulus, quiete defensus et quia
nova generis claritudine neque invidiosis opibus erat. gymnasium eo anno dedicatum a
Nerone praebitumque oleum equiti ac senatui Graeca facilitate.

[48] P. Mario L. Afinio consulibus Antistius praetor, quem in tribunatu plebis licenter
egisse memoravi probrosa adversus principem carmina factitavit vulgavitque celebri
convivio, dum apud Ostorium Scapulam epulatur. exim a Cossutiano Capitone, qui
nuper senatorium ordinem precibus Tigellini soceri sui receperat, maiestatis delatus est.
tum primum revocata ea lex; credebaturque haud perinde exitium Antistio quam
imperatori gloriam quaesit[tam], ut condemnatum a senatu intercessione tribunicia morti
eximeret. et cum Ostorius nihil audivisse pro testimonio dixisset, adversis testibus
creditum; censuitque Iunius Marullus consul designatus adimendam reo praeturam
necandumque more maiorum. ceteris inde adsentientibus, Paetus Thrasea, multo cum
honore Caesaris et acerrime increpito Antistio, non quicquid nocens reus pati mereretur,
id egregio sub principe et nulla necessitate obstricto senatui statuendum disseruit.
carnificem et laqueum pridem abolita, et esse poenas legibus constitutas, quibus sine
iudicum saevitia et temporum infamia supplicia decernerentur. quin in insula publicatis
bonis, quo longius sontem vitam traxisset, eo privatim miserior[em] et publicae
clementiae maximum exemplum futurum.

[49] Libertas Thrasea servitium aliorum rupit, et postquam discessionem consul
permiserat, pedibus in sententiam eius iere, paucis, ex[c]eptis, in quibus adulatione
promptissimus fuit A. Vitellius, optimum quemque iurgio lacessens et respondenti
reticens, ut pavida ingenia solent. at consules, perficere decretum senatus non ausi, de
consensu scripsere Caesari. ille inter pudorem et iram cunctatus, postremo rescripsit:
nulla iniuria provocatum Antistium gravissimas in principem contumelias dixisse;
earum ultionem a patribus postulatam, et pro magnitudine delicti poenam statui par
fuisse. ceterum se, qui severitatem decernentium impediturus fuerit, moderationem non
prohibere: statuerent ut vellent; datam et absolvendi licentiam. his atque talibus recitatis
et offensione manifesta, non ideo aut consules mutavere relationem aut Thrasea decessit
sententia ceterive quae probaverant deseruere, pars, ne principem obiecisse invidiae
viderentur, plures numero tuti, Thrasea sueta firmitudine animi et ne gloria intercideret.

[50] Haud dispari crimine Fabricius Veiento conflictatus est, quod multa et probrosa in
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patres et sacerdotes composuisset iis libris, quibus nomen codicillorum dederat.
adiciebat Tullius Geminus accusator venditata ab eo munera principis et
adipiscendorum honorum ius. quae causa Neroni fuit suscipiendi iudicii, convictumque
Veientonem Italia depulit et libros exuri iussit, conquisitos lectitatosque, donec cum
periculo parabantur: mox licentia habendi oblivionem attulit.

[51] Sed gravescentibus in dies publicis malis subsidia minuebantur, concessitque vita
Burrus, incertum valetudine an veneno. valetudo ex eo coniectabatur, quod in se
tumescentibus paulatim faucibus et impedito meatu spiritum finiebat. plures iussu
Neronis, quasi remedium adhiberetur, inlitum palatum eius noxio medicamine
adseverabant, et Burrum intellecto scelere, cum ad visendum eum princeps venisset,
adspectum eius aversatum sciscitanti hactenus respondisse: “ego me bene habeo.”
civitati grande desiderium eius mansit per memoriam virtutis et successorum alterius
segnem innocentiam, alterius flagrantissima flagitia [adulteria]. quippe Caesar duos
praetoriis cohortibus imposuerat, Faenium Rufum ex vulgi favore, quia rem
frumentariam sine quaestu tractabat, Ofonium Tigellinum, veterem impudicitiam atque
infamiam in eo secutus. atque illi pro cognitis moribus fuere, validior Tigellinus in
animo principis et intimis libidinibus adsumptus, prospera populi et militum fama
Rufus, quod apud Neronem adversum experiebatur.

[52] Mors Burri infregit Senecae potentiam, quia nec bonis artibus idem virium erat
altero velut duce amoto, et Nero ad deteriores inclinabat. hi variis criminationibus
Senecam adoriuntur, tamquam ingentes et privatum modum evectas opes adhuc augeret,
quodque studia civium in se verteret, hortorum quoque amoenitate et villarum
magnificentia quasi principem supergrederetur. obiciebant etiam eloquentiae laudem uni
sibi adsciscere et carmina crebrius factitare, postquam Neroni amor eorum venisset.
nam oblectamentis principis palam iniquum detrectare vim eius equos regentis, inludere
vocem, quotiens caneret. quem ad finem nihil in re publica clarum fore, quod non ab illo
reperiri credatur? certe finitam Neronis pueritiam et robur iuventae adesse: exueret
magistrum, satis amplis doctoribus instructus maioribus suis.

[53] At Seneca criminantium non ignarus, prodentibus iis, quibus aliqua honesti cura,
et familiaritatem eius magis aspernante Caesare, tempus sermoni orat et accepto ita
incipit: “quartus decimus annus est, Caesar, ex quo spei tuae admotus sum, octavus, ut
imperium obtines: medio temporis tantum honorum atque opum in me cumulasti, ut nihil
felicitati meae desit nisi moderatio eius, utar magnis exemplis, ne[c] meae fortunae, sed
tuae. abavus tuus Augustus Marco Agrippae Mytilenese secretum, C. Maecenati urbe in
ipsa velut peregrinum otium permisit; quorum alter bellorum socius, alter Romae
pluribus laboribus iactatus ampla quidem sed pro ingentibus meritis, praemia
acceperant. ego quid aliud munificentiae [tuae] adhibere potui quam studia, ut sic
dixerim, in umbra educata, et quibus claritudo venit, quod iuventae tuae rudimentis
adfuisse videor, grande huius rei pretium. at tu gratiam immensam innumeram pecuniam
circumdedisti, adeo ut plerumque intra me ipse volvam: egone, equestri et provinciali
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loco ortus, proceribus civitatis adnumeror? inter nobiles et longa [de]cora praeferentes
novitas mea enituit? ubi est animus ille modicis contentus? tales hortos exstruit et per
haec suburbana incedit et tantis agrorum spatiis, tam lato faenore exuberat? una defensio
occurrit, quod muneribus tuis obniti non debui.

[54] Sed uterque mensuram implevimus, et [tu], quantum princeps tribuere amico
posset, et ego, quantum amicus a principe accipere: cetera invidiam a[u]gent. quae
quidem, ut omnia mortalia, infra tuam magnitudinem iacet, sed mihi incumbit, mihi
subveniendum est. quo modo in militia aut via fessus adminiculum orarem, ita in hoc
itinere vitae senex et levissimis quoque curis impar, cum opes meas ultra sustinere non
possim, praesidium peto. iube re[m] per procuratores tuos administrari, in tuam
fortunam recipi. nec me in paupertatem ipse detrudam, sed traditis quorum fulgore
praestringor, quod temporis hortorum aut villarum curae seponitur, in animum revocabo.
superest tibi robur et tot per annos summi fastigii regimen: possumus seniores amici
quietem reposcere. hoc quoque in tuam gloriam cedet, eos ad summa vexisse, qui et
modica tolerarent.”

[55] Ad quae Nero sic ferme respondit: “quod meditatae orationi tuae statim
occurram, id primum tui muneris habeo, qui me non tantum praevisa, sed subita
expedire docuisti. [ab]avus meus Augustus Agrippae et Maecenati usurpare otium post
labores concessit, sed in ea ipse aetate, cuius auctoritas tueretur quicquid illud et
qualecumque tribuisset; ac tamen neutrum datis a se praemiis exuit bello et periculis
meruerant; in iis enim iuventa Augusti versata est. nec mihi tela et manus tuae defuissent
in armis agenti; sed quod praesens condicio poscebat, ratione consilio praeceptis
pueritiam, dein iuventam meam fovisti. et tua quidem erga me munera, dum vita
suppetet, aeterna erunt: quae a me habes, horti et faenus et villae, casibus obnoxia sunt.
ac licet multa videantur, plerique haudquaquam artibus tuis pares plura tenuerunt. pudet
referre libertinos, qui ditiores spectantur: unde etiam rubori mihi est, quod praecipuus
caritate nondum omnes fortuna antecellis.

[56] Verum et tibi valida aetas rebusque et fructui rerum sufficiens, et nos prima
imperii spatia ingredimur, nisi forte aut te Vitellio ter consuli aut me Claudio postponis,
et quantum Volusio longa parsimonia quaesivit, tantum in te mea liber[ali]tas explere
non potest. quin, si qua in parte lubricum adulescentiae nostrae declinat, revocas
ornatumque robur subsidio impensius regis? non tua moderatio si reddideris pecuniam,
nec quies, si reliqueris principem, sed mea avaritia, meae crudelitatis metus in ore
omnium versabitur. quod si maxime continentia tua laudetur, non tamen sapienti viro
decorum fuerit, unde amico infamiam paret, inde gloriam sibi recipere.” his adicit
complexum et oscula, factus natura et consuetudine exercitus velare odium fallacibus
blanditiis. Seneca, qui finis omnium cum dominante sermonum, grates agit; sed instituta
prioris potentiae commutat, prohibet coetus salutantium, vitat comitantes, rarus per
urbem, quasi valetudine infensa aut sapientiae studiis domi attineretur.

[57] Perculso Seneca promptum fuit Rufum Faenium imminuere Agrippinae amicitiam
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in eo criminantibus. validiorque in dies Tigellinus et malas artes, quibus solis pollebat,
gratiores ratus, si principem societate scelerum obstringeret, metus eius rimatur;
compertoque Plautum et Sullam maxime timeri, Plautum in Asiam, Sullam in Galliam
Narbonensem nuper amotos, nobilitatem eorum et propinquos huic Orientis, illi
Germaniae exercitus commemorat. non se, ut Burrum, diversas spes, sed solam
incolumitatem Neronis spectare; cui caveri utcumque ab urbanis insidiis praesenti
o[pe]ra: longinquos motus quonam modo comprimi posse? erectas Gallias ad nomen
dictatorium, nec minus suspensos Asiae populos claritudine avi Drusi. Sullam inopem,
unde praecipuam audaciam, et simulatione segnitiae, dum temeritati locum reperiret.
Plautum magnis opibus ne fingere quidem cupidinem otii, sed veterum Romanorum
imitamenta praeferre, adsumpta etiam Stoicorum adrogantia sectaque, quae turbidos et
negotiorum adpetentes faciat. nec ultra mora. Sulla sexto die pervectis Massiliam
percussoribus ante metum et rumorem interficitur, cum epulandi causa discumberet.
relatum caput eius inlusit Nero tamquam praematura canitie deforme.

[58] Plauto parari necem non perinde occultum fuit, quia pluribus salus eius curabatur,
et spatium itineris ac maris tempusque interiectum moverat famam. vulgoque fingebant
petitum ab eo Corbulonem, magnis tum exercitibus praesidentem et, clari atque insontes
si interficerentur, praecipuum ad pericula. quin et Asiam favore iuvenis arma cepisse,
nec milites ad scelus missos aut numero validos aut animo promptos, postquam iussa
efficere nequiverint, ad spes novas transisse. v[a]na haec more famae credentium otio
a[u]gebantur; ceterum libertus Plauti celeritate ventorum praevenit centurionem et
mandata L. Antistii soceri attulit: effugeret segnem mortem, dum suffugium [ess]et:
magni nominis miseratione reperturum bonos, consociaturum audaces; nullum interim
subsidium aspernandum. si sexaginta milites (tot enim adveniebant) propulisset, dum
refertur nuntius Neroni, dum manus alia permeat, multa secutura, quae adusque bellum
evalescerent. denique aut salutem tali consilio quaeri, aut nihil gravius audenti quam
ignavo patiendum esse.

[59] Sed Plautum ea non movere, sive nullam opem providebat inermis et exul, seu
taedio ambiguae spei, an amore coniugis et liberorum, quibus placabiliorem fore
principem rebatur nulla sollicitudine turbatum. sunt qui alios a socero nuntios venisse
ferant, tamquam nihil atrox immineret; doctoresque sapientiae, Coeranum Graeci,
Musonium Tusci generis, constantiam opperiendae mortis pro incerta et trepida vita
suassisse. repertus est certe per medium diei nudus exercitando corpori. talem eum
centurio trucidavit coram Pelagone spadone, quem Nero centurioni et manipulo, quasi
satellitibus ministrum regium, praeposuerat. captum interfecti relatum; cuius adspectu
(ipsa principis verba referam) “cur,” inquit, “Nero * * *” et posito metu nuptias
Poppaeae ob eius modi terrores dilatas maturare parat Octaviamque coniugem amoliri,
quamvis modeste ageret, nomine patris et studiis populi gravem. sed ad senatum litteras
misit de caede Sullae Plautique haud confessus, verum utriusque turbidum ingenium
esse, et sibi incolumitatem rei publicae magna cura haberi. decretae eo nomine
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supplicationes, utque Sulla et Plautus senatu moverentur, gravioribus iam ludibriis quam
malis.

[60] Igitur accepto patrum consulto, postquam cuncta scelerum suorum pro egregiis
accipi videt, exturbat Octaviam, sterilem dictitans; exim Poppaeae coniungitur. ea diu
paelex et adulteri Neronis, mox mariti potens, quendam ex ministris Octaviae impulit
servilem ei amorem obicere. destinaturque reus cognomento Eucaerus, natione
Alexandrinus, canere per tibias doctus. actae ob id de ancillis quaestiones, et vi
tormentorum victis quibusdam, ut falsa adnuerent, plures perstitere sanctitatem dominae
tueri; ex quibus una instanti Tigellino castiora esse muliebria Octaviae respondit quam
os eius. movetur tamen primo civilis discidii specie domumque Burri, praedia Plauti
infausta dona accipit; mox in Campania[m] pulsa est addita militari custodia. inde
crebri questus nec occulti per vulgum, cui minor sapientia [et] ex mediocritate fortunae
pauciora pericula sunt. his * * * tamquam Nero paenitentia flagitii coniugem revocarit
Octaviam.

[61] Exim laeti Capitolium scandunt deosque tandem venerantur. effigies Poppaeae
proruunt, Octaviae imagines gestant umeris, spargunt floribus foroque ac templis
statuunt. itur etiam in principis laudes, repetitum [certamen] venerantium. iamque et
Palatium multitudine et clamoribus complebant, cum emissi militum globi verberibus et
intento ferro turbatos disiecere. mutataque quae per seditionem verterant, et Poppaeae
honos repositus est. quae semper odio, tum et metu atrox, ne aut vulgi acrior vis
ingrueret aut Nero inclinatione populi mutaretur, provoluta genibus eius: non eo loci res
suas agi, ut de matrimonio certet, quamquam id sibi vita potius, sed vitam ipsam in
extremum adductam a clientelis et servitiis Octaviae, quae plebis sibi nomen indiderint,
ea in pace ausi, quae vix bello evenirent. arma illa adversus principem sumpta; ducem
tantum defuisse, qui motis rebus facile reperiretur: omitteret modo Campaniam et in
urbem ipsa pergeret, ad cuius nutum absentis tumultus cierentur. quod alioquin suum
delictum? quam cuiusquam offensionem? an quia veram progeniem penatibus Caesarum
datura sit? malle populum Romanum tibicinis Aegyptii subolem imperatorio fastigio
induci? denique, si id rebus conducat, libens quam coactus acciret dominam, vel
consuleret securitati. iusta ultione et modicis remediis primos motus consedisse: at si
desperent uxorem Neronis fore Octaviam, illi maritum daturos.

[62] Varius sermo et ad metum atque iram adcommodatus terruit simul audientem at
accendit. sed parum valebat suspicio in servo, et quaestionibus ancillarum elusa erat.
ergo confessionem alicuius quaeri placet, cui rerum quoque novarum crimen
adfingeretur. et visus idoneus maternae necis patrator Anicetus, classi apud Misenum, ut
memoravi, praefectus, levi post admissum scelus gratia, dein graviore odio, quia
malorum facinorum ministri quasi exprobrantes adspiciuntur. igitur accitum eum Caesar
operae prioris admonet: solum incolumitati principis adversus insidiantem matrem
subvenisse; locum haud minoris gratiae instare, si coniugem infensam depelleret. nec
manu aut telo opus: fateretur Octaviae adulterium. occulta quidem ad praesens, sed
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magna ei praemia et secessus amoenos promittit, vel, si negavisset, necem intentat. ille,
insita vaecordia et facilitate priorum flagitiorum, plura etiam quam iussum erat fingit
fateturque apud amicos, quos velut consilio adhibuerat princeps. tum in Sardiniam
pellitur, ubi non inops exilium toleravit et fato obiit.

[63] At Nero praefectum in spem sociandae classis corruptum, et incusatae paulo ante
sterilitatis oblitus, abactos partus conscientia libidinum, eaque sibi comperta edicto
memorat insulaque Pandateria Octaviam claudit. non alia exul visentium oculos maiore
misericordia adfecit. meminerant adhuc quidam Agrippinae a Tiberio, recentior Iuliae
memoria obversabatur a Claudio pulsae; sed illis robur aetatis adfuerat; laeta aliqua
viderant et praesentem saevitiam melioris olim fortunae recordatione adlevabant: huic
primum nuptiarum dies loco funeris fuit, deductae in domum, in qua nihil nisi luctuosum
haberet, erepto per venenum patre et statim fratre; tum ancilla domina validior et
Poppaea non nisi in perniciem uxoris nupta; postremo crimen omni exitio gravius.

[64] Ac puella vicesimo aetatis anno inter centuriones et milites, praesagio malorum
iam vita[e] exempta, nondum tamen morte adquiescebat. paucis dehinc interiectis diebus
mori iubetur, cum iam viduam se et tantum sororem testaretur communesque Germanicos
et postremo Agrippinae nomen cieret, qua incolumi infelix quidem matrimonium, sed
sine exitio pertulisset. restringitur vinclis venaeque eius per omnes artus exsolvuntur; et
quia pressus pavore sanguis tardius labebatur, praefervidi balnei vapore enecatur.
additurque atrocior saevitia, quod caput amputatum latumque in urbem Poppaea vidit.
dona ob haec templis decreta que[m] ad finem memorabimus? quicumque casus
temporum illorum nobis vel aliis auctoribus noscent, praesumptum habeant, quotiens
fugas et caedes iussit princeps, totiens grates deis actas, quaeque rerum secundarum
olim, tum publicae cladis insignia fuisse. neque tamen silebimus, si quod senatus
consultum adulatione novum aut paenitentia postremum fuit.

[65] Eodem anno libertorum potissimos veneno interfecisse creditus, Doryphorum
quasi adversatum nuptiis Poppaeae, Pallantem, quod immensam pecuniam longa senecta
detineret. Romanus secretis criminationibus incusaverat Senecam ut C. Pisonis socium,
sed validius a Seneca eodem crimine perculsus est. unde Pisoni timor, et orta
insidiarum in Neronem magna moles et improspera.
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LIBER QVINTVS DECIMVS

 
[1] Interea rex Parthorum Vologaeses, cognitis Corbulonis rebus regemque alienigenam
Tigranen Armeniae impositum, simul fratre Tiridate pulso spretum Arsacidarum
fastigium ire ultum volens, magnitudine rursum Romana et continui foederis reverentia
diversas ad curas trahebatur, cunctator ingenio et defectione Hyrcanorum, gentis
validae, multisque ex eo bellis inligatus. atque illum ambiguum novus insuper nuntius
contumeliae exstimulat: quippe egressus Armenia Tigranes Adiabenos, conterminam
nationem, latius ac diutius quam per latrocinia vastaverat, idque primores gentium aegre
tolerabant: eo contemptionis descensum, ut ne duce quidem Romano incursarentur, sed
temeritate obsidis tot per annos inter mancipia habiti. accendebat dolorem eorum
Monobazus, quem penes Adiabenum regimen, quod praesidium aut unde peteret
rogitans: iam de Armenia concessum, proxima trahi; et nisi defendant Parthi, levius
servitium apud Romanos deditis quam captis esse. Tiridates quoque, regni profugus, per
silentium aut modice querendo gravior erat: non enim ignavia magna imperia contineri;
virorum armorumque faciendum certamen; id in summa fortuna aequius quod validus, et
sua retinere privatae domus, de alienis certare regiam laudem esse.

[2] Igitur commotus his Vologaeses concilium vocat et proximum sibi Tiridaten
constituit atque ita orditur: “hunc ego eodem mecum patre genitum, cum mihi per
aetatem summo nomine concessisset, in possessionem Armeniae deduxi, qui tertius
potentiae gradus habetur (nam Medos Pacorus ante ceperat), videbarque contra vetera
fratrum odia et certamin[a] familiae nostrae penates rite composuisse. prohibent
Romani et pacem numquam ipsis prospere lacessitam nunc quoque in exitium suum
abrumpunt. non ibo infitias: aequitate quam sanguine, causa quam armis retinere parta
maioribus malueram. si cunctatione deliqui, virtute corrigam. vestra quidem vis et
gloria [in] integro est, addita modestiae fama, quae neque summis mortalium spernenda
est et a dis aestimatur.” simul diademate caput Tiridatis evinxit, promptam equitum
manum, quae regem ex more sectatur, Monaesi nobili viro tradidit, adiectis
Adiabenorum auxiliis, mandavitque Tigranen Armenia exturba[re], dum ipse positis
adversus Hyrcanos discordiis vires intimas molemque belli ciet, provinciis Romanis
minitans.

[3] Quae ubi Corbuloni certis nuntiis audita sunt, legiones duas cum Verulano Severo
et Vettio Bolano subsidium Tigrani mittit, occulto praecepto, compositius cuncta quam
festinantius agerent. quippe bellum habere quam gerere malebat, scripseratque Caesari
proprio duce opus esse, qui Armeniam defenderet: Syriam ingruente Vologaese acriore
in discrimine esse. atque interim reliquas legiones pro ripa Euphratis locat,
tumultuariam provincialium manum armat, hostiles ingressus praesidiis intercipit. et
quia egena aquarum regio est, castella fontibus imposita; quosdam rivos congestu
harenae abdidit.
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[4] Ea dum a Corbulone tuendae Syriae parantur, acto raptim agmine Mon[a]eses, ut
famam sui praeiret, non ideo nescium aut incautum Tigranen offendit. occupaverat
Tigranocertam, urbem copia defensorum et magnitudine moenium validam. ad hoc
Nicephorius amnis haud spernenda latitudine partem murorum ambit, et ducta ingens
fossa, qua fluvio diffidebatur. inerantque milites et provisi ante commeatus, quorum
subvectu pauci avidius progressi et repentinis hostibus circumventi ira magis quam metu
ceteros accenderant. sed Partho ad exsequendas obsidiones nulla comminus audacia:
raris sagittis neque clausos exterret et semet frustratur. Adiabeni cum promovere scalas
et machinamenta inciperent, facile detrusi, mox erumpentibus nostris caeduntur.

[5] Corbulo tamen, quamvis secundis rebus suis, moderandum fortunae ratus misit ad
Vologaesen, qui expostularent vim provinciae inlatam: socium amicumque regem,
cohortes Romanas circumsederi. omitteret potius obsidionem, aut se quoque in agro
hostili castra positurum. Casperius centurio in eam leg[at]ionem delectus apud oppidum
Nisibin, septem et triginta milibus passuum a Tigranocerta distantem, adit regem et
mandata ferociter edidit. Vologaesi vetus et penitus infixum erat arma romana vitandi,
nec praesentia prospere fluebant. inritum obsidium, tutus manu et copiis Tigranes, fugati
qui expugnationem sumpserant, missae in Armeniam legiones, et alia pro Syria paratae
ultro inrumpere; sibi imbecillum equitem pabuli inopia; nam exorta vi locustarum aberat
quicquid herbidum aut frondosum. igitur metu abstruso mitiora obtendens, missurum ad
imperatorem Romanum legatos super petenda Armenia et firmanda pace respondet;
Mon[a]esen omittere Tigranocertam iubet, ipse retro concedit.

[6] Haec plures ut formidine regis et Corbulonis minis patrata ac magnifica extollebat.
alii occulte pepigisse interpretabantur, ut omisso utrimque bello et abeunte Vologaese
Tigranes quoque Armenia abscederet. cur enim exercitum Romanum a Tigranocertis
deductum? cur deserta per otium quae bello defenderant? an melius hibernavisse in
extrema Cappadocia, raptim erectis tuguriis, quam in sede regni modo retenti? dilata
prorsus arma, ut Vologaeses cum alio quam cum Corbulone certaret, Corbulo meritae tot
per annos gloriae non ultra periculum faceret. nam, ut rettuli, proprium ducem tuendae
Armeniae poposcerat, et adventare Caesennius Paetus audiebatur. iamque aderat, copiis
ita divisis, ut quarta et duodecima legiones addita quinta, quae recens e Moesis excita
erat, simul Pontica et Galatarum Cappadocumque auxilia Paeto oboedirent, tertia et
sexta et decima legiones priorque Syriae miles apud Corbulonem manerent; cetera ex
rerum usu sociarent partirenturve. sed neque Corbulo aemuli patiens, et Paetus, cui satis
ad gloriam erat, si proximus haberetur, despiciebat gesta, nihil caedis aut praedae,
usurpatas nomine tenus urbium expugnationes dictitans: se tributa ac leges et pro umbra
regis Romanum ius victis impositurum.

[7] Sub idem tempus legati Vologaesis, quos ad principem missos memoravi, revertere
inriti bellumque propalam sumptum a Parthis. nec Paetus detrectavit, sed duabus
legionibus, quarum quartum Funisulanus Vettonianus eo in tempore, duodecimam
Calavius Sabinus regebant, Armeniam intrat tristi omine. nam in transgressu Euphratis,
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quem ponte tramittebant, nulla palam causa turbatus equus, qui consularia insignia
gestabat, retro evasit; hostiaque, quae muniebantur hibernaculis adsistens, semifacta
opera fuga perrupit seque vallo extulit; et pila militum arsere, magis insigni prodigio,
quia [Parthus] hostis missilibus telis decertat.

[8] Ceterum Paetus spretis ominibus, necdum satis firmatis hibernaculis, nullo rei
frumentariae provisu, rapit exercitum trans montem Taurum reciperandis, ut ferebat,
Tigranocertis vastandisque regionibus, quas Corbulo integras omisisset. et capta
quaedam castella, gloriaeque et praedae nonnihil partum, si aut gloriam cum modo aut
praedam cum cura habuisset: longinquis itineribus percursando quae obtineri nequibant,
conrupto qui captus erat commeatu et instante iam hieme, reduxit exercitum
composuitque ad Caesarem litteras quasi confecto bello, verbis magnificis, rerum
vacuas.

[9] Interim Corbulo numquam neglectam Euphratis ripam crebrioribus praesidiis
insedit; et ne ponti iniciendo impedimentum hostiles turmae adferrent (iam enim
subiectis magna specie volitabant), naves magnitudine praestantes et conexas trabibus
ac turribus auctas agit per amnem catapultisque et balistis proturbat barbaros, in quo[s]
saxa et hastae longius permeabant, quam ut contrario sagittarum iactu adaequarentur.
dein pons continuatus collesque adversi per socias cohortes, post legionum castris
occupantur, tanta celeritate et ostentatione virium, ut Parthi omisso paratu invadendae
Syriae spem omnem in Armeniam verterent, ubi Paetus imminentium nescius quintam
legionem procul in Ponto habebat, reliquas promiscis militum commeatibus
infirmaverat, donec adventare Vologaesen magno et infenso agmine auditum.

[10] Accitur legio duodecima, et unde famam aucti exercitus speraverat, prodita
infrequentia. qua tamen retineri castra et eludi Parthus tractu belli poterat, si Paeto aut
in suis aut in alienis consiliis constantia fuisset: verum ubi a viris militaribus adversus
urgentes casus firmatus erat, rursus, ne alienae sententiae indigens videretur, in diversa
ac deteriora transibat. et tunc relictis hibernis non fossam neque vallum sibi, sed
corpora et arma in hostem data clamitans, duxit legiones quasi proelio certaturus.
deinde amisso centurione et paucis militibus, quos visendis hostium copiis praemiserat,
trepidus remeavit. et quia minus acriter Vologaeses institerat, vana rursus fiducia tria
milia delicti peditis proximo Tauri iugo imposuit, quo transitum regis arcerent; alares
quoque Pannonios, robur equitatus, in parte campi locat. coniux ac filius castello, cui
Arsamosata nomen est, abditi, data in praesidium cohorte ac disperso milite, qui in uno
habitus vagum hostem promptius sustentavisset aegre compulsum ferunt, ut instantem
Corbuloni fateretur. nec a Corbulone properatum, quo gliscentibus periculis etiam
subsidii laus augeretur. expediri tamen itineri singula milia ex tribus legionibus et
alarios octingentos, parem numerum e cohortibus iussit.

[11] At Vologaeses, quamvis obsessa a Paeto itinera hinc peditatu inde equite
accepisset, nihil mutato consilio, sed vi ac minis alares exterruit, legionarios obtrivit,
uno tantum centurione Tarquitio Crescente turrim, in qua praesidium agitabat, defendere
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auso factaque saepius eruptione et caesis, qui barbarorum propius suggrediebantur,
donec ignium iactu circumveniretur. peditum si quis integer, longinqua et avia, vulnerati
castra repetivere, virtutem regis, saevitiam et copias gentium, cuncta metu extollentes,
facili credulitate eorum, qui eadem pavebant. ne dux quidem obniti adversis, sed cuncta
militiae munia deseruerat, missis iterum ad Corbulonem precibus, veniret propere,
signa et aquilas et nomen reliquum infelicis exercitus tueretur: se fidem interim, donec
vita suppeditet, retenturos.

[12] Ille interritus et parte copiarum apud Syriam relicta, ut munimenta Euphrati
imposita retinerentur, qua proximum et commeatibus non egenum, regionem
Commagenam, exim Cappadociam, inde Armenios petivit. comitabantur exercitum
praeter alia sueta bello magna vis camelorum onusta frumenti, ut simul hostem
famemque depelleret. primum e perculsis Paccium primi pili centurionem obvium
habuit, dein plerosque militum; quos diversas fugae causas obtendentes redire ad signa
et clementiam Paeti experiri monebat: se nisi victoribus immitem esse. simul suas
legiones adire, hortari; priorum admonere, novam gloriam ostendere. non vicos aut
oppida Armeniorum, sed castra Romana duasque in iis legiones pretium laboris peti. si
singulis manipularibus praecipua servati civis corona imperatoria manu tribueretur,
quod illud et quantum decus, ubi par eorum numerus aspiceretur, qui adtulissent salutem
et qui accepissent! his atque talibus in commune alacres (et erant quos pericula fratrum
aut propinquorum propriis stimulis incenderent) continuum diu noctuque iter
properabant.

[13] Eoque intentius Vologaeses premere obsessos, modo vallum legionum, modo
castellum, quo imbellis aetas defendebatur, adpugnare, propius incedens quam mos
Parthis, si ea temeritate hostem in proelium eliceret. at illi vix contuberniis extracti, nec
aliud quam munimenta propugnabant, pars iussu ducis, et alii propria ignavia aut
Corbulonem opperientes, ac vis [si] ingrueret, provisis exemplis Caudinae
Numantinaeque [pacis; neque] eandem vim Samnitibus, Italico populo, aut [Hispanis
quam] Parthis, Romani imperii aemulis. validam quoque et laudatam antiquitatem,
quotiens fortuna contra daret, saluti consuluisse. qua desperatione exercitus dux
subactus primas tamen litteras ad Vologaesen non supplices, sed in modum querentis
composuit, quod pro Armeniis semper Romanae dicionis aut subiectis re[g]i, quem
imperator delegisset, hostilia faceret: pacem ex aequo utilem. ne praesentia tantum
spectaret: ipsum adversus duas legiones totis regni viribus advenisse; at Romanis
orbem terrarum reliquum, quo bellum iuvarent.

[14] Ad eo Vologaeses nihil pro causa, sed opperiendos sibi fratres Pacorum ac
Tiridaten rescripsit; illum locum tempusque consilio destinatum, quid de Armenia
cernerent; adiecisse deos dignum Arsacidarum, simul ut de legionibus Romanis
statuerent. missi posthac Paeto nuntii et regis conloquium petitum, qui Vasacen
praefectum equitatus ire iussit. tum Paetus Lucullos, Pompeios et si qua C[a]esa[res]
obtinendae donandaeve Armeniae egerant, Vasaces imaginem retinendi largiendive
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penes nos, vim penes Parthos memorat. et multum in vicem disceptato, Monobazus
Adiabenus in diem posterum testis iis quae pepigissent adhibetur. placuitque liberari
obsidio legiones et decedere omnem militem finibus Armeniorum castellaque et
commeatus Parthis tradi, quibus perpetratis copia Vologaesi fieret mittendi ad Neronem
legatos.

[15] Interim flumini Arsaniae (is castra praefluebat) pontem imposuit, specie sibi illud
iter expedientis, sed Parthi quasi documentum victoriae iusserant; namque iis usui fuit,
nostri per diversum iere. addidit rumor sub iugum missas legiones et alia ex rebus
infaustis, quorum simulacrum ab Armeniis usurpatum est. namque et munimenta ingressi
sunt, antequam agmen Romanum excederet, et circumstetere vias, captiva olim mancipia
aut iumenta adgnoscentes abstrahentesque; raptae etiam vestes, retenta arma, pavido
milite et concedente, ne qua proelii causa existeret. Vologaeses armis et corporibus
caesorum aggeratis, quo cladem nostram testaretur, visu fugientium legionum abstinuit:
fama moderationis quaerebatur, postquam superbiam expleverat. flumen Arsaniam
elephanto insidens, proximus quisque regem vi equorum perrupere, quia rumor
incesserat pontem cessurum oneri dolo fabricantium; sed qui ingredi ausi sunt, validum
et fidum intellexere.

[16] Ceterum obsessis adeo suppeditavisse rem frumentariam constitit, ut horreis
ignem inicerent, contraque prodiderit Corbulo Parthos inopes copiarum et pabulo attrito
relicturos oppugnationem, neque se plus tridui itinere afuisse. adicit iure iurando Paeti
cautum apud signa, adstantibus iis, quos testificando rex misisset, neminem Romanum
Armeniam ingressurum, donec referrentur litterae Neronis, an paci adnueret. quae ut
augendae infamiae composita, sic reliqua non in obscuro habentur, una die quadraginta
milium spatium emensum esse Paetum, desertis passim sauciis, neque minus deformem
illam fugientium trepidationem, quam si terga in acie vertissent. Corbulo cum suis
copiis apud ripam Euphratis obvius non eam speciem insignium et armorum praetulit, ut
diversitatem exprobraret: maesti manipuli ac vicem commilitonum miserantes ne
lacrimis quidem temperare; vix prae fletu usurpata consalutatio. decesserat certamen
virtutis et ambitio gloriae, felicium hominum adfectus: sola misericordia valebat, et
apud minores magis.

[17] Ducum inter se brevis sermo secutus est, hoc conquerente inritum laborem,
potuisse bellum fuga Parthorum finiri; ille integra utrique cuncta respondit: converterent
aquilas et iuncti invaderent Armeniam abscessu Vologaesis infirmatam. non ea
imperatoris habere mandata Corbulo: periculo legionum commotum e provincia
egressum; quando in incerto habeantur Parthorum conatus, Syriam repetiturum. sic
quoque optimam fortunam orandam, ut pedes confectus spatiis itinerum alacrem et
facilitate camporum praevenientem equitem adsequeretur. exim Paetus per
Cappadociam hibernavit. at Vologaesi ad Corbulonem missi nuntii, detraheret castella
trans Euphraten amnemque, ut olim, medium faceret; ille Armeniam quoque diversis
praesidiis vacuam fieri expostulabat. et postremo concessit rex; dirutaque quae
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Euphraten ultra communiverat Corbulo, et Armenii sine arbitro relicti sunt.
[18] At Romae tropaea de Parthis arcusque medio Capitolini montis sistebantur,

decreta ab senatu integro adhuc bello neque tum omissa, dum adspectui consulitur spreta
conscientia. quin et dissimulandis rerum externarum curis Nero frumentum plebis
vetustate corruptum in Tiberim iecit, quo securitatem annonae sustentaret. cuius pretio
nihil additum est, quamvis ducentas ferme naves portu in ipso violentia tempestatis et
centum alias Tiberi subvectas fortuitus ignis absumpsisset. tres dein consulares, L.
Pisonem, Ducenium Geminum, Pompeium Paulinum vectigalibus publicis praeposuit,
cum insectatione priorum principum, qui gravitate sumptuum iustos reditus anteissent: se
annuum sexcenties sestertium rei publicae largiri.

[19] Percrebuerat et tempestate pravus mos, cum propinquis comitiis aut sorte
provinciarum plerique orbi fictis adoptionibus adsciscerent filios, praeturasque et
provincias inter patres sortiti statim emitterent manu, quos adoptaverant. [igitur qui
filios genuerant] magna cum invidia senatum adeunt, ius naturae, labores educandi
adversus fraudem et artes et brevitatem adoptionis enumerant. satis pretii esse orbis,
quod multa securitate, nullis oneribus gratiam honores, cuncta prompta et obvia
haberent. sibi promissa legum diu exspectata in ludibrium verti, quando quis sine
sollicitudine parens, sine luctu orbus longa patrum vota repente adaequaret. factum ex
eo senatus consultum, ne simulata adoptio in ulla parte muneris publici iuvaret ac ne
usurpandis quidem hereditatibus prodesset.

[20] Exim Claudius Timarchus Cretensis reus agitur, ceteris criminibus, ut solent
praevalidi provincialium et opibus nimiis ad iniurias minorum elati: una vox eius usque
ad contumeliam senatus penetraverat, quod dictitasset in sua potestate situm, an
proconsulibus, qui Cretam obtinuissent, grates agerentur. quam occasionem Paetus
Thrasea ad bonum publicum vertens, postquam de reo censuerat provincia Creta
depellendum, haec addidit: “usu probatum est, patres conscripti, leges egregias,
exempla honesta apud bonos ex delictis aliorum gigni. sic oratorum licentia Cinciam
rogationem, candidatorum ambitus Iulias leges, magistratuum avaritia Calpurnia scita
pepererunt; nam culpa quam poena tempore prior, emendari quam peccare posterius est.
ergo adversus novam provincialium superbiam dignum fide constantiaque Romana
capiamus consilium, quo tutelae sociorum nihil derogetur, nobis opinio decedat, qualis
quisque habeatur, alibi quam in civium iudicio esse.

[21] Olim quidem non modo praetor aut consul, sed privati etiam mittebantur, qui
provincias viserent et quid de cuiusque obsequio videretur referrent, trepidabantque
gentes de aestimatione singulorum: at nunc colimus externos et adulamur, et quo modo
ad nutum alicuius grates, ita promptius accusatio decernitur. decernaturque et maneat
provincialibus potentiam suam tali modo ostentandi: sed laus falsa et precibus expressa
perinde cohibeatur quam malitia, quam crudelitas. plura saepe peccantur, dum
demeremur quam dum offendimus. quaedam immo virtutes odio sunt, severitas
obstinata, invictus adversum gratiam animus. inde initia magistratuum nostrorum
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meliora ferme et finis inclinat, dum in modum candidatorum suffragia conquirimus: quae
si arceantur, aequalibus atque constantius provinciae regentur. nam ut metu
repetundarum infracta avaritia est, ita vetita gratiarum actione ambitio cohibe[bi]tur.”

[22] Magno adsensu celebrata sententia. non tamen senatus consultum perfici potuit
abnuentibus consulibus ea de re relatum. mox auctore principe sanxere, ne quis ad
concilium sociorum referret agendas apud senatum pro praetoribus prove consulibus
grates, neu quis ea legatione fungeretur.

   Isdem consulibus gymnasium ictu fulminibus conflagravit, effigies in eo Neronis ad
informe aes liquefacta. et motu terrae celebre Campaniae oppidum Pompei magna ex
parte proruit; defunctaque virgo Vestalis Laelia, in cuius locum Cornelia ex familia
Cossorum capta est.

[23] Memmio Regulo et Verginio Rufo consulibus natam sibi ex Poppaea filiam Nero
ultra mortale gaudium accepit appelavitque Augustam, dato et Poppaea eodem
cognomento. locus puerperio colonia Antium fuit, ubi ipse generatus erat. iam senatus
uterum Poppaeae commendaverat dis votaque publice susceperat, quae multiplicata
exsolutaque. et additae supplicationes templumque fecunditatis et certamen ad exemplar
Actiacae religionis decretum, utque Fortunarum effigies aureae in solio Capitolini Iovis
locarentur, ludicrum circense, ut Iuliae genti apud Bovillas, ita Claudiae Domitiaeque
apud Antium ederetur. quae fluxa fuere, quartum intra mensem defuncta infante.
rursusque exortae adulationes censentium honorem divae et pulvinar aedemque et
sacerdotem. atque ipse ut laetitiae, it maeroris immodicus egit. adnotatum est, omni
senatu Antium sub recentem partum effuso, Thraseam prohibitum immoto animo
praenuntiam imminentis caedis contumeliam excepisse. secutam dehinc vocem Caesaris
ferunt, qua reconciliatum se Thraseae apud Senecam iactaverit, ac Senecam Caesari
gratulatum. unde gloria egregiis viris et pericula gliscebant.

[25] Inter quae veris principio legati Parthorum mandata regis Vologaesis litterasque
in eandem formam attulere: se priora et totiens iactata super obtineneda Armenia nunc
omittere, quoniam dii, quamvis potentium populorum arbitri, possessionem Parthis non
sine ignominia Romana tradidissent. nuper clausum Tigranen, post Paetum legionesque,
cum opprimere posset, incolumes dimisisse. satis adprobatam vim; datum et lenitatis
experimentum. nec recusaturum Tiridaten accipiendo diademati in urbem venire, nisi
sacerdotii religione attineretur: iturum ad signa et effigies principis, ubi legionibus
coram regnum auspicaretur.

[25] Talibus Vologaesis litteris, qui Paetus diversa tamquam rebus integris scribebat,
interrogatus centurio, qui cum legatis advenerat, quo in statu Armenia esset, omnes inde
Romanos excessisse respondit. tum intellecto barbarorum inrisu, qui peterent quod
eripuerant, consuluit inter primores civitatis Nero, bellum anceps an pax inho[ne]sta
placeret. nec dubitatum de bello. et Corbulo militum atque hostium tot per annos gnarus
gerendae rei praeficitur, ne cuius alterius inscitia rursum peccaretur, quia Paeti piguerat.
igitur inriti remittuntur, cum donis tamen unde spes fieret non frustra eadem oraturum
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Tiridaten, si preces ipse attulisset. Syriaeque executio [C.] Ce[s]tio, copiae militares
Corbuloni permissae; et quinta decima legio ducente Mario Celso e Pannonia adiecta
est. scribitur tetrarchis ac regibus praefectisque et procuratoribus et qui praetorum
finitimas provincias regebant, iussis Corbulonis obsequi, in tantum ferme modum aucta
potestate, quem populus Romanus Cn. Pompeio bellum piraticum gesturo dederat.
regressum Paetum, cum graviora metueret, facetiis insectari satis habuit Caesar, his
ferme verbis: ignoscere se statim, ne tam promptus in pavorem longiore sollicitudine
aegresceret.

[26] At Corbulo, quarta et duodecima legionibus, quae fortissimo quoque amisso et
ceteris exterritis parum habiles proelio videbantur, in Syriam translatis, sextam inde ac
tertiam legiones, integrum militem et crebris ac prosperis laboribus exercitum in
Armeniam ducit. addiditque legionem quintam, quae per Pontum agens expers cladis
fuerat, simul quintadecimanos recens adductos et vexilla delectorum ex Illyrico et
Aegypto, quodque alarum cohortiumque, et auxiliae regum in unum conducta apud
Melitenen, qua tramittere Euphraten parabat. tum lustratum rite exercitum ad contionem
vocat orditurque magnifica de auspiciis imperatoris rebusque a se gestis, adversa in
inscitiam Paeti declinans, multa acutoritate, quae viro militari pro facundia erat.

[27] Mox iter L. Lucullo quondam penetratum, apertis quae vetustas obsaepserat,
pergit. et venientes Tiridatis Bologaesisque de pace legatos haud aspernatus, adiungit
iis centuriones cum mandatis non immitibus: nec enim adhuc eo ventum, ut certamine
extremo opus esset. multa Romanis secunda, quaedam Parthis evenisse, documento
adversus superbiam. proinde et Tiridati conducere intactum vastationibus regnum dono
accipere, et Bologaesen melius societate Romana quam damnis mutuis genti Parthorum
consulturum. scire, quantum intus discordiarum, quamque indomitas et praeferoces
nationes regeret: contra imperatori suo immotam ubique pacem et unum id bellum esse.
simul consilio terrorem adicere, et megistanas Armenios, qui primi a nobis defecerant,
pellit sedibus, castella eorum exscindit, plana edita, validos invalidosque pari metu
complet.

[28] Non infensum nec cum hostili odio Corbulonis nomen etiam barbaris habebatur,
eoque consilium eius fidum credebant. ergo Bologaeses neque atrox in summam, et
quibusdam praefecturis indutias petit: Tiridates locum diemque conloquio poscit.
tempus propinquum, locus, in quo nuper obsessae cum Paeto legiones erant, barbaris
delectus est ob memoriam laetioris ibi rei, Corbuloni non vitatus, ut dissimilitudo
fortunae gloriam augeret. neque infamia Paeti angebatur, quod eo maxime patuit, quia
filio eius tribuno ducere manipulos atque operire reliquias malae pugnae imperavit. die
pacta Tiberius Alexander inlustris eques Romanus, minister bello datus, et Vini[ci]anum
Annius, gener Corbulonis, nondum senatoria aetate et pro legato quintae legioni
impositus, in castra Tiridatis venere, honor[e] eius ac ne metueret insidias tali pignore;
viceni dehinc equites adsumpti. et viso Corbulone rex prior equo desiluit; nec cunctatus
Corbulo, et pedes uterque dexteras miscuere.
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[29] Exim Romanus laudat iuvenem omissis praecipitibus tuta et salutaria
capessentem. ille de nobilitate generis multum praefatus, cetera temperanter adiungit:
iturum quippe Romam laturumque novum Caesari decus, non adversis Parthorum rebus
supplicem Arsaciden. tum placuit Tiridaten ponere apud effigiem Caesaris insigne
regium nec nisi manu Neronis resumere; et conloquium osculo finitum. dein paucis
diebus interiectis magna utrimque specie inde eques compositus per turmas et insignibus
patriis, hinc agmina legionum stetere fulgentibus aquilis signisque et simulacris deum in
modum templi: medio tribunal sedem curulem et sedes effigiem Neronis sustinebat. ad
quam progressus Tiridates, caesis ex more victimis, sublatum capiti diadema imagini
subiecit, magnis apud cunctos animorum motibus, quos augebat insita adhuc oculis
exercituum Romanorum caedes aut obsidio. at nunc versos casus: iturum Tiridaten
ostentui gentibus, quanto minus quam captivum?

[30] Addidit gloriae Corbulo comitatem epulasque; et rogitante rege causas, quotiens
novum aliquid adverterat, ut initia vigiliarum per centurionem nuntiari, convivium
bucina dimitti et structam ante augurale aram subdita face accendi, cuncta in maius
attolens admiratione prisci moris adfecit. postero die spatium oravit, quo tantum itineris
aditurus fratres ante matremque viseret; obsidem interea filiam tradit litterasque
supplices ad Neronem.

[31] Et digressus Pacorum apud Medos, Vologaesen Ecbatanis repperit, non
incuriosum fratris: quippe et propriis nuntiis a Corbulone petierat, ne quam imaginem
servitii Tiridates perferret neu ferrum traderet aut complexu provincias obtinentium
arceretur foribusve eorum adsisteret, tantusque ei Romae quantus consulibus honor
esset. scilicet externae superbiae sueto non inerat notitia nostri, apud quos vis imperii
valet, inania tramittuntur.

[32] Eodem anno Caesar nationes Alpium maritimarum in ius Latii transtulit. equitum
Romanorum locos sedilibus plebis anteposuit apud circum; namque ad eam diem
indiscreti inibant, quia lex Roscia nihil nisi de quattuordecim ordinibus sanxit.
spectacula gladiatorum idem annus habuit pari magnificentia ac priora; sed feminarum
inlustrium senatorumque plures per arenam foedati sunt.

[33] C. Laecanio M. Licinio consulibus acriore in dies cupidine adigebatur Nero
promiscas scaenas frequentandi. nam adhuc per domum aut hortos cecinerat Iuvenalibus
ludis, quos ut parum celebres et tantae voci angustos spernebat. non tamen Romae
incipere ausus Neapolim quasi Graecam urbem delegit; inde initium fore, ut
transgressus in Achaiam insignesque et antiquitus sacras coronas adeptus maiore fama
studia civium eliceret. ergo contractum oppidanorum vulgus, et quos e proximis coloniis
et municipiis eius rei fama civerat, quique Caesarem per honorem aut varios usus
sectantur, etiam militum manipuli, theatrum Neapolitanorum complent.

[34] Illic, plerique ut arbitra[ba]ntur, triste, ut ipse, providum potius et secundis
numinibus evenit: nam egresso qui adfuerat populo vacuum et sine ullius noxa theatrum
collapsum est. ergo per compositos cantus grates dis atque ipsam recentis casus
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fortunam celebrans petiturusque maris Hadriae traiectus apud Beneventum interim
consedit, ubi gladiatorium munus a Vatinio celebre edebatur. Vatinius inter foedissima
eius aulae ostenta fuit, sutrinae tabernae alumnus, corpore detorto, facetiis scurrilibus;
primo in contumelias adsumptus, dehinc optimi cuiusque criminatione eo usque valuit,
ut gratia pecunia vi nocendi etiam malos praemineret.

[35] Eius minus frequentanti Neroni ne inter voluptates quidem a sceleribus
cessabatur. isdem quippe illis diebus Torquatus Silanus mori adigitur, quia super Iuniae
familiae claritudinem divum Augustum abavum ferebat. iussi accusatores obicere
prodigum largitionibus, neque aliam spem quam in rebus novis esse; quin [innobiles]
habere, quos ab epistulis et libellis et rationibus appellet, nomina summae curae et
meditamenta. tum intimus quisque libertorum vincti abreptique; et cum damnatio
instaret, brachiorum venas Torquatus interscidit. secutaque Neronis oratio ex more,
quamvis sontem et defensioni merito diffisum victurum tamen fuisse, si clementiam
iudicis exspectasset.

[36] Nec multo post omissa in praesens Achaia (causae in incerto fuere) urbem revisit,
provincias Orientis, maxime Aegyptum, secretis imaginationibus agitans. dehinc
[e]dicto testificatus non longam sui absentiam et cuncta in re publica perinde immota ac
prospera fore, super ea profectione adiit Capitolium. illic veneratus deos, cum Vestae
quoque templum inisset, repente cunctos per artus tremens, seu numine exterrente, seu
facinorum recordatione numquam timore vacuus, deseruit inceptum, cunctas sibi curas
amore patriae leviores dictitans. vidisse maestos civium vultus, audire secretas
querimonias, quod tantum [itineris] aditurus esset, cuius ne modicos quidem egressus
tolerarent, sueti adversum fortuita adspectu principis refoveri. ergo ut in privatis
necessitudinibus proxima pignora praevalerent, ita [in re publica] populum Romanum
vim plurimam habere parendumque retinenti. haec atque talia plebi volentia fuere,
voluptatum cupidine et, quae praecipua cura est, rei frumentariae angustias, si abesset,
metuenti. senatus et primores in incerto erant, procul an coram atrocior haberetur;
dehinc, quae natura magnis timoribus, deterius credebant quod evenerat.

[37] Ipse quo fidem adquireret nihil usquam perinde laetum sibi, publicis locis struere
convivia totaque urbe quasi domo uti. et celeberrimae luxu famaque epulae fuere, quas a
Tigellino paratas ut exemplum referam, ne saepius eadem prodigentia narranda sit.
igitur in stagno Agrippae fabricatus est ratem, cui superpositum convivium navium
aliarum tractu moveretur. naves auro et ebore distinctae; remigesqe exoleti per aetates
et scientiam libidinum componebantur. volucres et feras diversis et terris at animalia
maris Oceano abusque petiverat. crepidinibus stagni lupanaria adstabant inlustribus
feminis completa, et contra scorta visebantur nudis corporibus. iam gestus motusque
obsceni; et postquam tenebrae incedebant, quantum iuxta nemoris et circiumiecta tecta
consonare cantu et luminibus clarescere. ipse per licita atque inlicita foedatus nihil
flagitii reliquerat, quo corruptior ageret, nisi paucos post dies uni ex illo
contaminatorum grege (nomen Pythagorae fuit) in modum solemnium coniugiorum
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denupsisset. inditum imperatori flammeum, missi auspices; dos et genialis torus et faces
nuptiales, cuncta denique spectata, quae etiam in femina nox operit.

[38] Sequitur clades, forte an dolo principis incertum (nam utrumque auctores
prodidere), sed omnibus, quae huic urbi per violentiam ignium acciderunt, gravior atque
atrocior. initium in ea parte circi ortum, quae Palatino Caelioque montibus contigua est,
ubi per tabernas, quibus id mercimonium inerat, quo flamma alitur, simul coeptus ignis
et statim validus ac vento citus longitudinem circi conripuit.

   neque enim domus munimentis saeptae vel templa muris cincta aut quid aliud morae
interiacebat. impetus pervagatum incendium plana primum, deinde in edita adsurgens et
rursus inferiora populando anteiit remedia velocitate mali et obnoxia urbe artis
itineribus hucque et illuc flexis atque enoribus vicis, qualis vetus Roman fuit. ad hoc
lamenta paventium feminarum, fessa aetate aut rudis pueritiae [aetas], quique sibi
quique aliis consulebat, dum trahunt invalidos aut opperiuntur, pars mora, pars
festinans, cuncta impediebant. et saepe, dum in tergum respectant, lateribus aut fronte
circumveniebantur, vel si in proxima evaserant, illis quoque igni correptis, etiam quae
longinqua crediderant in eodem casu reperiebant. postremo, quid vitarent quid peterent
ambigui, complere vias, sterni per agros; quidam amissis omnibus fortunis, diurni
quoque victus, alii caritate suorum, quos eripere nequiverant, quamvis patente effugio
interiere. nec quisquam defendere audebat, crebris multorum minis restinguere
prohibentium, et quia alii palam facies iaciebant atque esse sibi auctorem
vociferabantur, sive ut raptus licentius exercerent seu iussu.

[39] Eo in tempore Nero Anti agens non ante in urbem regressus est, quam domui eius,
qua Palantium et Maecenatis hortos continuaverat, ignis propinquaret. neque tamen sisti
potuit, quin et Palatium et domus et cuncta circum haurirentur. sed solacium populo
exturbato ac profugo campum Martis ac monumenta Agrippae, hortos quin etiam suos
patefacit et subitaria aedificia exstruxit, quae multitudinem inopem acciperent;
subvectaque utensilia ab Ostia et propinquis municipiis, pretiumque frumenti minutum
usque ad ternos nummos. quae quamquam popularia in inritum cadebant, quia pervaserat
rumor ipso tempore flagrantis urbis inisse eum domesticam scaenam et cecinisse
Troianum excidium, praesentia mala vetustis cladibus adsimulantem.

[40] Sexto demum die apud imas Esquilias finis incendio factus, prorutis per
immensum aedificiis, ut continuae violentiae campus et velut vacuum caelum occurreret.
necdum pos[i]t[us] metus aut redierat [p]lebi s[pes]: rursum grassatus ignis, patulis
magis urbis locis; eoque strages hominum minor: delubra deum et porticus amoenitati
dicatae latius procidere. plusque infamiae id incendium habuit, quia praediis Tigellini
Aemilianis proruperat videbaturque Nero condendae urbis novae et cognomento suo
appellandae gloriam quaerere. quippe in regiones quattuordecim Romam dividitur,
quarum quattuor integrae manebant, tres solo tenus deiectae, septem reliquis pauca
tectorum vestigia supererant, lacera et semusta.

[41] Domum et insularum et templorum, quae amissa sunt, numerum inire haud
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promptum fuerit; sed vetustissima religione, quod Servius Tullius Lunae, et magna ara
fanumque, quae praesenti Herculi Arcas Evander sacraverat, aedesque Statoris Iovis
vota Romulo Numaeque regia et delubrum Vestae cum penatibus populi Romani exusta;
iam opes tot victoriis quaesitae et Graecarum artium decora, exim monumenta
ingeniorum antiqua et incorrupta, [ut] quamvis in tanta resurgentis urbis pulchritudine
multa seniores meminerint, quae reparari nequibant. fuere qui adnotarent XIIII Kal.
Sextiles principium incendii huius ortum, quo et Seneones captam urbem
inflammaverint. alii eo usque cura progressi sunt, ut totidem annos, mensesque et dies
inter utraque incendia numer[ar]ent.

[42] Ceterum Nero usus est patriae ruinis exstruxitque domum, in qua haud proinde
gemmae et aurum miraculo essent, solita pridem et luxu vulgata, quam arva et stagna et
in modum solitudinem hinc silvae, inde aperta spatia et prospetus, magistris et
machinatoribus Severo et Celere, quibus ingenium et audacia erat etiam, quae natura
denegavisset, per artem temptare et viribus principis inludere. namque ab lacu Averno
navigabilem fossam usque ad ostia Tibernia depressuros promiserant squalenti litore
aut per montes adversos. neque enim aliud umidum gignendis aquis occirrit quam
Pomptinae paludes: cetera abrupta aut arentia, ac si perrumpi possent, intolerandus
labor nec satis causae. Nero tamen, ut erat incredibilium cupitor, effodere proxima
Averno iuga conisus est, manentque vestigia inritae spei.

[43] Ceterum urbis quae domui supererant non, ut post Gallica incendia, nulla
distinctione nec passim erecta, sed dimensis vicorum ordinibus et latis viarum spatiis
cohibitaque aedificiorum altitudine ac patefactis areis additisque porticibus, quae
frontem insularum protegerent. eas proticus Nero sua pecunia exstructurum purgatasque
areas dominis traditurum pollicitus est. addidit praemia pro cuiusque ordine et rei
familiaris copiis, finivitque tempus, intra quod effectis domibus aut insulis apiscerentur.
ruderi accipiendo Ostienses paludes destinabat, utique naves, quae frumentum Tiberi
subvecta[v]issent, onustae rudere decurrerent, aedificiaque ipsa certa sui parte sine
trabibus saxo Gabino Albanove solidarentur, quod is lapis ignibus impervius est; iam
aqua privatorum licentia intercepta quo largior et pluribus locis in publicum flueret,
custodes; et subsidia reprimendis ignibus in propatulo quisque haberet; nec communione
parietum, sed propriis quaeque muris ambirentur. ea ex utilitate accepta decorem
quoque novae urbi attulere. erant tamen qui crederent veterem illam formam salubritati
magis conduxisse, quoniam angustiae itinerum et altitudo tectorum non perinde solis
vapore perrumperentur: at nunc patulam latitudinem et nulla umbra defensam graviore
aestu ardescere.

[44] Et haec quidem humanis consiliis providebantur. mox petita [a] dis piacula
aditique Sibyllae libri, ex quibus supplicatum Volcano et Cereri Proserpinaeque, ac
propitiata Iuno per matronas, primum in Capitolio, deinde apud proximum mare, unde
hausta aqua templum et simulacrum deae perspersum est; et sellisternia ac pervigilia
celebravere feminae, quibus mariti erant.
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   Sed non ope humana, non largitionibus principis aut deum placamentis decedebat
infamia, quin iussum incendium crederetur. ergo abolendo rumori Nero subdidit reos et
quaesitissimis poenis adfecit, quos per flagitia invisos vulgus Chrestianos appellabat.
auctor nominis eius Christus Tibero imperitante per procuratorem Pontium Pilatum
supplicio adfectus erat; repressaque in praesens exitiablilis superstitio rursum
erumpebat, non modo per Iudaeam, originem eius mali, sed per urbem etiam, quo cuncta
undique atrocia aut pudenda confluunt celebranturque. igitur primum correpti qui
fatebantur, deinde indicio eorum multitudo ingens haud proinde in crimine incendii
quam odio humani generis convicti sunt. et pereuntibus addita ludibria, ut ferarum tergis
contecti laniatu canum interirent aut crucibus adfixi [aut flammandi atque], ubi
defecisset dies, in usu[m] nocturni luminis urerentur. hortos suos ei spectaculo Nero
obtulerat, et circense ludicrum edebat, habitu aurigae permixtus plebi vel curriculo
insistens. unde quamquam adversus sontes et novissima exempla meritos miseratio
oriebatur, tamquam non utilitate publica, sed in saevitiam unius absumerentur.

[45] Interea conferendis pecuniis pervastata Italia, provinciae eversae sociique populi
et quae civitatium liberae vocantur. inque eam praedam etiam dii cessere, spoliatis in
urbe templis egestoque auro, quod triumphis, quod votis omnis populi Romani aetas
prospere aut in metu sacraverat. enimvero per Asiam atque Achaiam non dona tantum,
sed simulacra numinum abripiebatur, missis in eas provincias Acrato et Secundo
Carrinate. ille libertus cuicumque flagitio promptus, hic Graeca doctrina ore tenus
exercitus animum bonis artibus non imbuerat. ferebatur Seneca, quo invidiam sacrilegii
a semet averteret, longinqui ruris secessum oravisse, et postquam non concedebatur,
ficta valetudine, quasi aeger nervis, cubiculum non egressus. tradidere quidam venenum
ei per libertum ipsius, cui nomen Cleonicus, paratum iussu Neronis vitatumque a Seneca
proditione liberti seu propria formidine, dum per simplice[m] victu[m] et agrestibus
pomis, ac si sitis admoneret, profluente aqua vitam tolerat.

[46] Per idem tempus gladiatores apud oppidum Praeneste temptata eruptione
praesidio militis, qui custos adesset, coerciti sunt, iam Spartacum et vetera mala
rumoribus ferente populo, ut est novarum rerum cupiens pavidusque. nec multo post
clades rei navalis accipitur, non bello (quippe haud alias tam immota pax), sed certum
ad diem in Campaniam redire classem Nero iusserat, non exceptis maris casibus. ergo
gubernatores, quamvis saeviente pelago, a Formiis movere; et gravi Africo, dum
promunturium Miseni superare contendunt, Cumanis litoribus impacti triremium
pleraasque et minora navigia passim amiserunt.

[47] Fine anni vulgantur prodigia imminentium malorum nuntia: vis fulgurum non alias
crebrior, et sidus cometes, sanguine inlustri semper [Neroni] expiatum; bicipites
hominum aliorumve animalium partus abiecti in publicum aut in sacrificiis, quibus
gravidas hostias immolare mos est, reperti. et in agro Placentino viam propter natus
vitulus, cui caput in crure esset; secutaque haruspicum interpretatio, parari rerum
humanarum aliud caput, sed non fore validum neque occultum, quin in utero repressum
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aut iter iuxta editum sit.
[48] Ineunt deinde consulatum Silius Nerva et Atticus Vestinus, coepta simul et aucta

coniuratione, in quam certatim nomina dederant senatores eques miles, feminae etiam,
cum odio Neronis, tum favore in C. Pisonem. is Calpurnio genere ortus ac multas
insignesque familias paterna nobilitate complexus, claro apud vulgum rumore erat per
virtutem aut species virtutibus similes. namque facundiam tuendis civibus exercebat,
largitionem adversum amicos, et ignotis quoque comi sermone et congressu; aderant
etiam fortuita, corpus procerum, decora facies; sed procul gravitas morum aut
vuloptatum persimonia: levitati ac magnificentiae et aliquando luxu indulgebat. idque
pluribus probabatur, qui in tanta vitiorum dulcedine summum imperium non restrictum
nec praeseverum volunt.

[49] Initium coniurationi non a cupidine ipsius fuit; nec tamen facile memoraverim, qui
primus auctor, cuius instinctu concitum sit quod tam multi sumpserunt. promptissimos
Subrium Flavum tribunum praetoriae cohortis et Sulpicium Asprum centurionem
extitisse constantia exitus docuit. et Lucanus Annaeus Plautiusque Lateranus [consul
designatus] vivida odia intulere. Lucanum propriae causae accendebant, quod famam
carminum eius premebat Nero prohibueratque ostentare, vanu adsimulatione: Lateranum
consulem designatum nulla iniuria, sed amor rei publicae sociavit. at Flavius Scaevinus
et Afranius Quintianus, uterque senatorii ordinis, contra famam sui principium tanti
facinoris capessivere: nam Scaevino dissoluta luxu menes et proinde vita somno
languida; Quintianus mollitia corporis infamis et a Nerone probroso carmine diffamatus
contumeliam ultum ibat.

[50] Ergo dum scelera principis, et finem adesse imperio diligendumque, qui fessis
rebus succurreret, inter se aut inter amicos iaciunt, adgregavere Claudium Senecionem,
Cervarium Proculum, Vulcacium Araricum, Iulium Augurinum, Munatium Gratum,
Antonium Natalem, Marcium Festum, equites Romanos. ex quibus Senecio, e praecipua
familiaritate Neronis, speciem amicitiae etiam tum retinens eo pluribus periculis
conflictabatur; Natalis particeps ad omne secretum Pisoni erat; ceteris spes ex novis
rebus petebatur. adscitae sunt super Subrium et Sulpicium, de quibus rettuli, militares
manus Gavius silvanus et Statius Proxumus tribuni cohortium praetoriarum, Maximus
Scaurus et Venetus Paulus centuriones. sed summum robur in Faenio Rufo praefecto
videbatur, quem vita famaque laudatum per saevitiam impudicitiamque Tigellinus in
animo principis anteibat, fatigabatque criminationibus ac saepe in metum adduxerat
quasi adulterum Agrippinae et desiderio eius ultioni intentum. igitur ubi coniuratis
praefectum quoque praetorii in partes descendisse crebro ipsius sermone facta fides,
promptius iam de tempore ac loco caedis agitabant. et cepisse impetum Subrius Flavus
ferebatur in scaena canentem Neronem adgrediendi, aut cum [ardente domo] per noctem
huc illuc cursaret incustoditus. hic occasio solitudinis, ibi ipsa frequentia tanti decoris
testis pulcherrima animum exstimulaverunt, nisi impunitatis cupido retinuisset, magnis
semper conatibus adversa.
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[51] Interim cunctantibus prolatantibusque spem ac metum Epicharis quaedam,
incertum quonam modo sciscitata (neque illi ante ulla rerum honestarum cura fuerat),
accendere et arguere coniuratos; ac postremum lentitudinis eorum pertaesa et in
Campania agens primores classiariorum Misenensium labefacere et conscientia inligare
conisa est tali initio. erat [na]uarchus in ea classe Volusius Proculus, occidendae matris
Neroni inter ministros, non ex magnitudine sceleris provectus, ut rebatur. is mulieri olim
cognitus, seu recens orta amicitia, dum merita erga Neronem sua et quam in inritum
cecidissent aperit adicitque questus et destinationem vindictae, si facultas oreretur,
spem dedit posse impelli et plures conciliare: nec leve auxilium in classe, crebras
occasiones, quia Nero multo apud Puteolos et Misenum maris usu laetabatur. ergo
Epicharis plura; et omnia scelera principis orditur, neque sancti quid[quam] manere.
sed provisum, quonam modo poenas eversae rei publicae daret: accingeretur modo
navare operam et militum acerrimos ducere in partes, ac digna pretia exspectaret.
nomina tamen coniuratorum reticuit. unde Proculi indicium inritum fuit, quamvis ea,
quae audierat, ad Neronem detulisset. accita quippe Epicharis et cum indice composita
nullis testibus innisum facile confutavit. sed ipsa in custodia retenta est, suspectante
Nerone haud falsa esse etiam quae vera non probabantur.

[52] Coniuratis tamen metu proditionis permotis placitum maturare caedem apud Baias
in villa Pisonis, cuius amoenitate captus Caesar crebro ventitabat balneasque et epulas
inibat omissis excubiis et fortunae suae mole. sed abnuit Piso, invidiam praetendens, si
sacra mensae diique hospitales caede qualiscumque principis cruentarentur: melius
apud urbem in illa invisa et spoliis civium exstructa domo vel in publico patraturos
quod pro re publica suscepissent. haec in commune, ceterum timore occulto, ne L.
Silanus exilia nobilitate disciplinaque C. Cassii, apud quem educatus erat, ad omnem
claritudinem sublatus imperium invaderet, prompte daturis, qui a coniuratione integri
essent quique miserarentur Neronem tamquam per scelus interfectum. plerique Vestini
quoque consulis acre ingenium vitavisse Pisonem crediderunt, ne ad libertatem oreretur,
vel delecto imperatore alio sui muneris rem publicam faceret. etenim expers
coniurationis erat, quamvis super eo crimine Nero vetus adversum insontem odium
expleverit.

[53] Tandem statuere circensium ludorum die, qui Cereri celebratur, exsequi destinata,
quia Caesar rarus egressu domoque aut hortis clausus ad ludicra circi ventitabat
promptioresque aditus erant laetitia spectaculi. ordinem insidiis composuerant, ut
Lateranus, quasi subsidium rei familiari oraret, deprecabundus et genibus principis
accidens prosterneret incautum premeretque, animi validus et corpore ingens; tum
iacentem et impeditum tribuni et centuriones et ceterorum ut quisque audentiae
habuisset, adcurrerent, trucidarentque, primas sibi partes expostulante Scaevino, qui
pugionem templo Salutis [in Etruria] sive, ut alii tradidere, Fortunae Ferentino in
oppido detraxerat gestabatque velut magno operi sacrum. interim Piso apud aedem
Cereris opperiretur, unde eum praefectus Faenius et ceteri accitum ferrent in castra,
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comitante Antonia, Claudii Caesaris filia, ad eliciendum vulgi favorem, quod Cl.
Plinius memorat. nobis quoquo modo traditum non occultare in animo fuit, quamvis
absurdum videretur aut inane[m] ad spem Antoniam nomen et periculum commodavisse,
aut Pisonem notum amore uxoris alii matrimonio se obstrinxisse, nisi si cupido
dominandi cunctis adfectibus flagrantior est.

[54] Sed mirum quam inter diversi generis ordines, aetates sexus, dites pauperes
taciturnitate omnia cohibita sint, donec proditio coepit e domo Scaevini. qui pridie
insidiarum multo sermone cum Antonio Natale, dein regressus domum testamentum
obsignavit, promptum vagina pugionem, de quo supra rettuli, vetustate obtusum
increpans, asperari saxo et in mucronem ardescere iussit eamque curam liberto Milicho
mandavit. simul adfluentius solito convivium initum, servorum carissimi libertate et alii
pecunia donati; atque ipse maestus et magnae cogitationis manifestus erat, quamvis
laetitiam vagis sermonibus simularet. postremo vulneribus ligamenta quibusque sistitur
sanguis par[ar]i iubet [id]que eundem Milichum monet, sive gnarum coniurationis et
illuc usque fidum, seu nescium et tunc primum arreptis suspicionibus, ut plerique
tradidere. de consequentibus [consentitur]. nam cum secum servilis animus praemia
perfidiae reptuavit simulque immensa pecunia et potentia obversabantur, cessit fas et
salus patroni et acceptae libertatis memoria. etenim uxoris quoque consilium
adsumpserat, muliebre ac deterius: quippe ultro metum intentabat, multosque astitisse
libertos ac servos, qui eadem viderint: nihil profuturum unius silientium, at praemia
penes unum fore, qui indicio praevenisset.

[55] Igitur coepta luce Milichus in hortos Servilianos pergit; et cum foribus arceretur,
magna et atrocia adferre dictitans deductusque ab ianitoribus ad libertum Neronis
Epaphroditum, mox ab eo ad Neronem, urgens periculum, graves coniuratos et cetera,
quae audiverat coniectaverat, docet; telum quoque in necem eius paratum ostendit
accirique reum iussit. is raptus per milites et defensionem orsus, ferrum, cuius
argueretur, olim religione patria cultum et in cubiculo habitum ac fraude liberti
subreptum respondit. tabulas testamenti saepius a se et incustodia dierum observatione
signatas. pecunias et libertates servis et ante dono datas, sed ideo tunc largius, quia
tenui iam re familiari et instantibus creditoribus testamento diffideret. enimvero
liberales semper epulas struxisse, [dum ageret] vitam amoenam et duris iudicibus parum
probatam. fomenta vulneribus nulla iussu suo, sed quia cetera palam vana obiecisset,
adiungere crimen, [cu]ius se pariter indicem et testem faceret. adicit dictis constantiam;
incusat ultro intestabilem et consceleratum, tanta vocis ac vultus securitate, ut labaret
indicium, nisi Milichum uxor admonuisset Antonium Natalem multa cum Scaevino ac
secreta collocutum et esse utrosque C. Pisonis intimos.

[56] Ergo accitur Natalis, et diversi interrogantur, quisnam is sermo, qua de re fuisset.
tum exorta suspicio, quia non congruentia responderant, inditaque vincla. et
tormentorum adspectum ac minas non tulere: prior tamen Natalis, totius conspirationis
magis gnarus, simul arguendi peritior, de Pisone primum fatetur, deinde adicit Annaeum
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Senecam, sive internuntius inter eum Pisonemque fuit, sive ut Neronis gratiam pararet,
qui infensus Senecae omnes ad eum opprimendum artes conquirebat. tum cognito
Natalis indicio Scaevinus quoque pari imbecillitate, an cuncta iam patefacta credens
nec ullum silentii emolumentum, edidit ceteros. ex quibus Lucanus Quintianusque et
Senecio diu abnuere: post promissa impunitate corrupti, quo tarditatem excusarent,
Lucanus Aciliam matrem suam, Quintianus Glitium Gallum, Senecio Annium Pollionem,
amicorum praecipuos, nominavere.

[57] Atque interim Nero recordatus Volusii Proculi indico Epicharin attineri ratusque
muliebre corpus impar dolori tormentis dilacerari iubet. at illam non verbera, non ignes,
non ira eo acrius torquentium, ne a femina spernerentur, pervicere, quin obiecta
denegaret. sic primus quaestionis dies contemptus. postero cum ad eosdem cruciatus
retraheretur gestamine sellae (nam dissolutis membris insistere nequibat), vinclo
fasciae, quam pectori detraxerat, in modum laquei ad arcum sellae restricto indidit
cervicem et corporis pondere conisa tenuem iam spiritum expressit, clariore exemplo
libertina mulier in tanta necessitate alienos ac prope ignotos protegendo, cum ingenui et
viri et equites Romani senatoresque intacti tormentis carissima suorum quisque
pignorum proderent.

[58] Non enim omittebant Lucanus quoque et Senecio et Quintianus passim conscios
edere, magis magisque pavido Nerone, quamquam multiplicatis excubiis semet
saepsisset. quin et urbem per manipulos occupatis moenibus, insesso etiam mari et
amne, velut in custodiam dedit. volitabantque per fora, per domos, rura quoque et
proxima municipiorum pedites equitesque, permixti Germanis, quibus fidebat princeps
quasi externis. continua hinc et vincta agmina trahi ac foribus hortorum adiacere. atque
ubi dicendam ad causam introissent, [non stud]ia tantum erga coniuratos, sed fortuitus
sermo et subiti occursus, si convivium, si spectaculum simul inissent, pro crimine
accipi, cum super Neronis ac Tigellini saevas percunctationes Faenius quoque Rufus
violenter urgueret, nondum ab indicibus nominatus et quo fidem inscitiae pararet, atrox
adversus socios. idem Subrio Flavo adsistenti adnuentique, an inter ipsam cognitionem
destringeret gladium caedemque patraret, renuit infregitque impetum iam manum ad
capulum referentis.

[59] Fuere qui prodita coniuratione, dum auditur Milichus, dum dubitat Scaevinus,
hortarentur Pisonem pergere in castra aut rostra escendere studiaque militum et populi
temptare. si conatibus eius conscii adgregarentur, secuturos etiam integros; magnamque
motae rei famam, quae plurimum in novis consiliis valeret. nihil adversum haec Neroni
provisum. etaim fortes viros subitis terreri, nedum ille scaenicus, Tigellino scilicet cum
paelicibus suis comitante, arma contra cieret. multa experiendo confieri, quae segnibus
ardua videantur. frustra silentium et fidem in tot consciorum animis et corporibus
sperare: cruciatui aut praemio cuncta pervia esse. venturos qui ipsum quoque vincirent,
postremo indigna nece adficerent. quanto laudabilius periturum, dum amplectitur rem
publicam, dum auxilia libertati invocat! miles potius deesset et plebes desereret, dum
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ipse maioribus, dum posteris, si vita praeriperetur, mortem adprobaret. immotus his et
paululum in publico versatus, post domi secretus animum adversum suprema firmabat,
donec manus militum adveniret, quos Nero tirones aut stipendiis recentes delegerat:
nam vetus miles timebatur tamquam favore imbutus. obiit abruptis brachiorum venis.
testamentum foedis adversus Neronem adulationibus amori uxoris dedit, quam
degenerem et sola corporis forma commendatam amici matrimonio abstulerat. nomen
mulieri Satria Galla, priori marito Domitius Silus: hic patientia, illa impudica Pisonis
infamiam propagavere.

[60] Proximam necem Plautii Laterani consulis designati Nero adiungit, adeo propere,
ut non complect liberos, non illud breve mortis arbitrium permitteret. raptus in locum
servilibus poenis sepositum manu Statii tribuni trucidatur, plenus constantis silentii nec
tribuno obiciens eandem conscientiam.

   Sequitur caedes Annaei Senecae, laetissima principi, non quia coniurationis
manifestum compererat, sed ut ferro grassaretur, quando venenum non processerat. solus
quippe Natalis et hactenus prompsit, missum se ad aegrotum Senecam, uti viseret
conquerereturque, cur Pisonem aditu arceret: melius fore, si amicitiam familiari
congressu exercuissent. et respondisse Senecam sermone mutuos et crebra conloquia
neutri conducere; ceterum salutem suam incolumitate Pisonis inniti. haec ferre Gavius
Silvanus tribunus praetoriae cohortis, et an dicta Natalis suaque responsa nosceret
percunctari Senecam iubetur. is forte an prudens ad eum diem ex Campania remeaverat
quartumque apud lapidem suburbano rure substiterat. illo propinqua vespera tribunus
venit et villam globis militum saepsit; tum ipsi cum Pompeia Paulina uxore et amicis
duobus epulanti mandata imperatoris edidit.

[61] Seneca missum ad se Natalem conquestumque nomine Pisonis, quod a visendo eo
prohiberetur, seque rationem valetudinis et amorem quietis excusavisse respondit. cur
salutem privati hominis incolumitati suae anteferret, causam non habuisse; nec sibi
promptum in adulationes ingenium. idque nulli magis gnarum quam Neroni, qui saepius
libertatem Senecae quam servitium expertus esset. ubi haec a tribuno relata sunt
Poppaea et Tigellino coram, quod erat saevienti principi intimum consiliorum,
interrogat an Seneca voluntariam mortem pararet. tum tribunus nulla pavoris signa, nihil
triste in verbis eius aut vultu deprensum confirmavit. ergo regredi et indicere mortem
iubetur. tradit Fabius Rusticus non eo quo venerat intinere redi[sse] t[ribun]um, sed
flexisse ad Faenium praefectum et expositis Caesaris iussis an obtemperaret
interrogavisse, monitumque ab eo ut exsequeretur, fatali omnium ignavia. nam et
Silvanus inter coniuratos erat augebatque scelera, in quorum ultionem consenserat. voci
tamen et adspectui pepercit intromisitque ad Senecam unum ex centurionibus, qui
necessitatem ultimam denuntiaret.

[62] Ille interritus poscit testamenti tabulas; ac denegante centurione conversus ad
amicos, quando meritis eorum referre gratiam prohoberetur, quod unum iam et tamen
pulcherrimum habeat, imaginem vitae suae relinquere testatur, cuius si memores essent,
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bonarum artium famam tam constantis amicitiae [pretium] laturos. simul lacrimas eorum
modo sermone, modo intentior in modum coercentis ad firmitudinem revocat, rogitans
ubi praecepta sapientiae, ubi tot per annos meditata ratio adversum imminentia? cui
enim ignaram fuisse saevitiam Neronis? neque aliud superesse post matrem fratremque
interfectos, quam ut educatoris praeceptorisque necem adiceret.

[63] Ubi haec atque talia velut in commune disseruit, complectitur uxorem, et paululum
adversus praesentem fortitudinem mollitus rogat oratque temperaret dolori [neu]
aeternum susciperet, sed in contemplatione vitae per virtutem actae desiderium mariti
solaciis honestis toleraret. illa contra sibi quoque destinatam mortem adseverat
manumque percussoris exposcit. tum Seneca gloriae eius non adversus, simul amore, ne
sibi unice dilectam ad iniurias relinqueret, “vitae” inquit “delenimenta monstraveram
tibi, tu mortis decus mavis: non invidebo exemplo. sit huius tam fortis exitus constantia
penes utrosque par, claritudinis plus in tuo fine.” post quae eodem ictu brachia ferro
exsolvunt. Seneca, quoniam senile corpus et parco victu tenuatum lenta effugia sanguini
praebebat, crurum quoque et poplitum venas abrumpit; saevisque cruciatibus defessus,
ne dolore suo animum uxoris infringeret atque ipse visendo eius tormenta ad
impatientiam delaberetur, suadet in aliud cubiculum abscedere. et novissimo quoque
momento suppeditante eloquentia advocatis scriptoribus pleraque tradidit, quae in
vulgus edita eius verbis invertere supersedeo.

[64] At Nero nullo in Paulinam proprio odio, ac ne glisceret invidia crudelitas, [iubet]
inhiberi mortem. hortantibus militibus servi libertique obligant brachia, premunt
sanguinem, incertum an ignarae. nam, ut est vulgus ad deteriora promptum, non defuere
qui crederent, donec implacabilem Neronem timuerit, famam sociatae cum marito
mortis petivisse, deinde oblata mitiore spe blandimentis vitae evictam; cui addidit
paucos postea annos, laudabili in maritum memoria et ore ac membris in eum pallorem
albentibus, ut ostentui esset multum vitalis spiritus egestum.

   Seneca interim, durante tractu et lentitudine mortis, Statium Annaeum, diu sibi
amicitiae fide et arte medicinae probatum, orat provisum pridem venenum, quo
d[am]nati publico Atheniensium iudicio exstinguerentur, promeret; adlatumque hausit
frustra, frigidus iam artus et cluso corpore adversum vim veneni. postremo stagnum
calidae aquae introiit, respergens proximos servorum addita voce libare se liquorem
illum Iovi liberatori. exim balneo inlatus et vapore eius exanimatus, sine ullo funeris
sollemni crematur. ita codicillis praescripserat, cum etiam tum praedives et praepotens
supremis suis consuleret.

[65] Fama fuit Subrium Flavum cum centurionibus occulto consilio, neque tamen
ignorante Seneca, destinavisse, ut post occisum opera Pisonis Neronem Piso quoque
interficeretur tradereturque imperium Senecae, quasi insonti et claritudine virtutum ad
summum fastigium delecto. quin et verba Flavi vulgabantur, non referre dedecori, si
citharoedus demoveretur et tragoedus succederet (quia ut Nero cithara, ita Piso tragico
ornatu canebat).
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[66] Ceterum militaris quoque conspiratio non ultra fefellit, accensis [quoque]
indicibus ad prodendum Faenium Rufum, quem eundem conscium et inquisitorem non
tolerabant. ergo instanti minitantique renidens Scaevinus neminem ait plura scire quam
ipsum, hortaturque ultro redderet tam bono principi vicem. non vox adversum ea
Faenio, non silentium, sed verba sua praepediens et pavoris manifestus, ceterisque ac
maxime Cervario Proculo equite Romano ad convincendum eum conisis, iussu
imperatoris a Cassio milite, qui ob insigne corporis robur adstabat, corripitur
vinciturque.

[67] Mox eorundem indicio Subrius Flavus tribunus pervertitur, primo
dissimilitudinem morum ad defensionem trahens, neque se armatum cum inermibus et
effeminatis tantum facinus consociaturum; dein, postquam urgebatur, confessionis
gloriam amplexus interrogatusque a Nerone, quibus causis ad oblivionem sacramenti
processisset, “oderam te,” inquit. “nec quisquam tibi fidelior militum fuit, dum amari
meruisti: odisse coepi, postquam parricida matris et uxoris, auriga et histrio et
incendiarius extitisti.” ipsa rettuli verba, quia non, ut Senecae, vulgata erant, nec minus
nosci decebat militaris viri sensus incomptos et validos. nihil in illa coniuratione
gravius auribus Neronis accidisse constitit, qui ut faciendis sceleribus promptus, ita
audiendi quae faceret insolens erat. poena Flavi Veianio Nigro tribuno mandatur. is
proximo in agro scrobem effodi iussit, quam Flavus ut humilem et angustam increpans,
circumstantibus militibus, “ne hoc quidem,” inquit, “ex disciplina.” admonitusque
fortiter protendere cervicem, “utinam,” ait “tu tam fortiter ferias!” et ille multum
tremens, cum vix duobus ictibus caput amputavisset, saevitiam apud Neronem iactavit,
sesquiplaga interfectum a se dicendo.

[68] Proximum constantiae exemplum Sulpicius Asper centurio praebuit, percunctanti
Neroni, cur in caedam suam conspiravisset, breviter respondens non aliter tot flagitiis
eius subveniri potuisse. tum iussam poenam subiit. nec ceteri centuriones in
perpetiendis suppliciis degeneravere: at non Faenio Rufo par animus, sed lamentationes
suas etiam in testamentum contulit.

   Opperiebatur Nero, ut Vestinus quoque consul in crimen traheretur, violentum et
infensum ratus, sed ex coniuratis consilia cum Vestino non miscuerant quidam vetustis in
eum simultatibus, plures, quia praecipitem et insociabilem credebant. ceterum Neroni
odium adversus Vestinum ex intima sodalitate coeperat, dum hic ignaviam principis
penitus dognitam despicit, ille ferociam amici metuit, saepe asperis facetiis inlusus,
quae ubi multum ex vero traxere, acrem sui memoriam relinquunt. accesserat repens
causa, quod Vestinus Statiliam Messalinam matrimonio sibi iunxerat, haud nescius inter
adulteros eius et Caesarem esse.

[69] Igitur non crimine, non accusatore existente, quia speciem iudicis induere non
poterat, ad vim dominationis conversus Gerellanum tribunum cum cohorte militum
immittit. iubetque praevenire conatus consulis, occupare velut arcem eius, opprimere
delectam iuventutem, quia Vestinus imminentes foro aedes decoraque servitia et pari
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aetate habebat. cuncta eo die munia consulis impleverat conviviumque celebra[ba]t,
nihil metuens an dissimulando metu, cum ingressi milites vocari eum a tribuno dixere.
ille nihil demoratus exsurgit, et omnia simul properantur: clauditur cubiculo, praesto est
medicus, abscinduntur venae, vigens adhuc balneo infertur, calida aqua mersatur, nulla
edita voce, qua semet miseraretur. circumdati interim custodia qui simul discubuerant,
nec nisi provecta nocte omissi sunt, postquam pavorem eorum, ex mensa exitium
opperientium, et imaginatus et inridens Nero satis supplicii luisse ait pro epulis
consularibus.

[70] Exim Annaei Lucani caedem imperat is profluente sanguine ubi frigescere pedes
manusque et paulatim ab extremis cedere spiritum fervido adhuc et compote mentis
pectore intellegit, recordatus carmen a se compositum, quo vulneratum militem per eius
modi mortis imaginem obisse tradiderat, versus ipsos rettulit, eaque illi suprema vox
fuit. Senecio posthac et Quintianus et Scaevinus non ex priore vitae mollitia, mox
reliqui coniuratorum periere, nullo facto dictove memorando.

[71] Sed compleri interim urbs funeribus, Capitoliam victimis; alius filio, fratre alius
aut propinquo aut amico interfectis, agere grates dies, ornare lauru domum, genua ipsius
advolvi et dextram osculis fatigare. atque ille gaudium id credens Antonii Natalis et
Cervarii Proculi festinata indicia impunitate remuneratur. Milichus praemiis ditatus
conservatoris sibi nomen Graeco eius rei vocabulo adsumpsit. e tribunis Gavius
Silvanus, quamvis absolutus, sua manu cecidit: Statius Proxumus veniam, quam ab
imperatore acceperat, vanitate exitus conrupit. exuti dehinc tribunatu Pompeius * * * ,
Gaius Martialis, Flavius Nepos, Statius Domitius, quasi principem non quidem
odissent, sed tamen ex[is]timarentur. Novio Prosco per amicitiam Senecae et Glitio
Gallo atque Annio Pollioni infamatis magis quam convictis data exilia. Priscum Artoria
Flaccilla coniux comitata est, Gallum Egnatia Maximilla, magnis primum et integris
opibus, post ademptis; quae utraqe gloriam eius auxere. pellitur et Rufrius Crispinus
occasione coniurationis, sed Neroni invisus, quod Poppaeam quondam matrimonio
tenuerat. Verginium [Flavum et Musonium] Rufum claritudo nominis expulit: nam
Verginius studia iuvenum eloquentia, Musonius praeceptis sapientiae fovebat.
Cluvidieno Quieto, Iulio Agrippae, Blitio Catulino, Petronio Prisco, Iulio Altino, velut
in agmen et numerum, Aegaei maris insulae permittuntur. at Ca[e]dicia uxor Scaevini et
Caesennius Maximus Italia prohibentur, reos fuisse se tantum poena experti. Acilia
mater Annaei Lucani sine absolutione, sine supplicio dissimulata.

[72] Quibus perpetratis Nero et contione militum habita bina nummum milia viritim
manipularibus divisit addiditque sine pretio frumentum. quo ante ex modo annonae
utebantur. tum quasi gesta bello expositurus, vocat senatum et triumphale decus Petronio
Turpi[li]ano consulari, Cocceio Nervae praetori designato, Tigellino praefecto
praetorii tribuit, Tigellinum et Nervam ita extollens, ut super triumphales in foro
imagines apud Palatium quoque effigies eorum sisteret. consularia insignia Nymphidio
[Sabino decrecta, de quo] qu[i]a nunc primum oblatus est, pauca repetam: nam et ipse
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pars Romanarum cladium erit. igitur matre libertine ortus, quae corpus decorum inter
servos libertosque principum vulgaverat, ex C. Caesare se genitum ferebat, quoniam
forte quadam habitu procerus et torvo vultu erat, sive C. Caesar, scortorum quoque
cupiens, etiam matri eius inlusit. * * *

[73] Sed Nero [vocato senatu], oratione inter patres habita, edictum apud populum et
conlata in libros indicia confessionesque damnatorum adiunxit. etenim crebro vulgi
rumore lacerabatur, tamquam viros [claros] et insontes ob invidiam aut metum
extinxisset. ceterum coeptam adultamque et revictam coniurationem neque tunc
dubitavere, quibus verum noscendi cura erat, et fatentur, qui post interitum Neronis in
urbem regressi sunt. at in senatu cunctis, ut cuique plurimum maeroris, in adulationem
demissis, Iunium Gallionem, Senecae fratris morte pavidum et pro sua incolumitate
supplicem, increpuit Salienus Clemens, hostem et parricidam vocans, donec consensu
patrum deterritus est, ne publicis malis abuti ad occasionem privati odii videretur, neu
compostia aut obliterata mansuetudine principis novam ad saevitiam retraheret.

[74] Tum [decreta] dona et grates deis decernuntur, propriusque honos Soli, cum est
vetus aedes apud circum, in quo facinus parabatur, qui occulta coniurationis [suo]
numine retexisset; utque circensium Cerialium ludicrum pluribus equorum cursibus
celebraretur mensisque Aprilis Neronis cognomentum acciperet; templum Saluti
exstrueretur eius loco, ex quo Scaevinus ferrum prompserat. ipse eum pugionem apud
Capitolium sacravit inscripsitque Iovi Vindici, [quod] in praesens haud animadversum
post arma Iulii Vindicis ad auspicium et praesagium futurae ultionis trahebatur. reperio
in commentariis senatus Cerialem Anicium consulem designatum pro sententia dixisse,
ut templum divo Neroni quam maturrime publica pecunia poneretur. quod quidem ille
decernebat tamquam mortale fastigium egresso et venerationem hominum merito, [sed
ipse prohibuit, ne interpretatione] quorundam ad omen [dolum] sui exitus verteretur:
nam deum honor principi non ante habetur, quam agere inter homines desierit.
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LIBER SEXTVS DECIMVS

 
[1] Inlusit dehinc Neroni fortuna per vanitatem ipsius et promissa Caeseili Bassi, qui
origine Poenus, mente turbida, nocturnae quietis imaginem ad spem haud dubiae rei
traxit, vectusque Romam, principis aditum emercatus, expromit repertum in agro suo
specum altitudine immensa, quo magna vis auri contineretur, non in formam pecuniae
sed rudi et antiquo pondere. lateres quippe praegravis iacere, adstantibus parte alia
columnis; quae per tantum aevi occulta augendis praesentibus bonis. ceterum, ut
coniectura demonstrabat, Dido Phoenissam Tyro profugam condita Carthagine illas opes
abdidisse, ne novus populus nimia pecunia lasciviret aut reges Numidarum, et alias
infensi, cupidine auri ad bellum accenderentur.

[2] Igitur Nero, non auctoris, non ipsius negotii fide satis spectata nec missis per quos
nosceret an vera adferrentur, auget ultro rumorem mittitque qui velut paratam praedam
adveherent. dantur triremes et delectum remigium iuvandae festinationi. nec aliud per
illos dies populus credulitate, prudentes diversa fama tulere. ac forte quinquennale
ludicrum secundo lustro celebrabatur, ab oratoribusque praecipua materia in laudem
principis adsumpta est. non enim solitas tantum fruges nec confusum metallis aurum
gigni, sed nova ubertate provenire terram et obvias opes deferre deos, quaeque alia
summa facundia nec minore adulatione servilia fingebant, securi de facilitate credentis.

[3] Gliscebat interim luxuria spe inani consumebanturque veteres opes quasi oblatis
quas multos per annos prodigeret. quin et inde iam largiebatur; et divitiarum expectatio
inter causas paupertatis publicae erat. nam Bassus effosso agro suo latisque circum
arvis, dum hunc vel illum locum promissi specus adseverat, sequunturque non modo
milites sed populus agrestium efficiendo operi adsumptus, tandem posita vaecordia, non
falsa antea somnia sua seque tunc primum elusum admirans, pudorem et metum morte
voluntaria effugit. quidam vinctum ac mox dimissum tradidere ademptis bonis in locum
regiae gazae.

[4] Interea senatus propinquo iam lustrali certamine, ut dedecus averteret, offert
imperatori victoriam cantus adicitque facundiae coronam qua ludicra deformitas
velaretur. sed Nero nihil ambitu nec potestate senatus opus esse . dictitans, se aequum
adversum aemulos et religione indicum meritam laudem adsecuturum, primo carmen in
scaena recitat; mox flagitante vulgo ut omnia studia sua publicaret (haec enim verba
dixere) ingreditur theatrum, cunctis citharae legibus obtemperans, ne fessus resideret, ne
sudorem nisi ea quam indutui gerebat veste detergeret, ut nulla oris aut narium
excrementa viserentur. postremo flexus genu et coetum illum manu veneratus sententias
indicum opperiebatur ficto pavore. et plebs quidem urbis, histrionum quoque gestus
iuvare solita, personabat certis modis plausuque composito. crederes laetari, ac
fortasse laetabantur per incuriam publici flagitii

[5] Sed qui remotis e municipiis severaque adhuc et antiqui moris retinente Italia,
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quique per longinquas provincias lascivia inexperti officio legationum aut privata
utilitate advenerant, neque aspectum illum tolerare neque labori inhonesto sufficere,
cum manibus nesciis fatiscerent, turbarent gnaros ac saepe a militibus verberarentur, qui
per cuneos stabant ne quod temporis momentum impari clamore aut silentio segni
praeteriret. constitit plerosque equitum, dum per angustias aditus et ingruentem
multitudinem enituntur, obtritos, et alios, dum diem noctemque sedilibus continunnt,
morbo exitiabili correptos. quippe gravior inerat metus, si spectaculo defuissent, multis
palam et pluribus occultis, ut nomina ac vultus, alacritatem tristitiamque coeuntium
scrutarentur. unde tenuioribus statim inrogata supplicia, adversum inlustris dissimulatum
ad praesens et mox redditum odium. ferebantque Vespasianum, tamquam somno
coniveret, a Phoebo liberto increpitum aegreque meliorum precibus obtectum, mox
imminentem perniciem maiore fato effugisse.

[6] Post finem ludicri Poppaea mortem obiit, fortuita mariti iracundia, a quo gravida
ictu calcis adflicta est neque enim venenum crediderim, quamvis quidam scriptores
tradant, odio magis quam ex fide: quippe liberorum copiens et amori uxoris obnoxius
erat. corpus non igni abolitum, ut Romanus mos, sed regum externorum consuetudine
differtum odoribus conditur tumuloque Iuliormn infertur. ductae tamen publicae
exequiae laudavitque ipse apud rostra formam eius et quod divinae infantis parens
fuisset aliaque fortunae munera pro virtutibus.

[7] Mortem Poppaeae ut palam tristem, ita recordantibus laetam ob impudicitiam eius
saevitiamque, nova insuper invidia Nero complevit prohibendo C. Cassium officio
exequiarum, quod primum indicium mali. neque in longum dilatum est, sed Silanus
additur, nullo crimine nisi quod Cassius opibus vetustis et gravitate morum, Silanus
claritudine generis et modesta iuventa praecellebant. igitur missa ad senatum oratione
removendos a re publica utrosque disseruit, obiectavitque Cassio quod inter imagines
maiorum etiam C. Cassi effigiem coluisset, ita inscriptam ‘duci partium’: quippe semina
belli civilis et defectionem a domo Caesarum quaesitam; ac ne memoria tantum infensi
nominis ad discordias uteretur, adsumpsisse L. Silanum, iuvenem genere nobilem,
animo praeruptum, quem novis rebus ostentaret.

[8] Ipsum dehinc Silanum increpuit isdem quibus patruum eius Torquatum, tamquam
disponeret iam imperii curas praeficeretque rationibus et libellis et epistulis libertos,
inania simul et falsa: nam Silanus intentior metu et exitio patrui ad praecavendum
exterritus erat. inducti posthac vocabulo indicum qui in Lepidam, Cassii uxorem, Silani
amitam, incestum cum fratris fiiio et diros sacrorum ritus confingerent. trahebantur ut
conscii Vulcacius Tullinus ac Marcellus Cornelius senatores et Calpurnius Fabatus
eques Romanus; qui appellato principe instantem damnationem frustrati, mox Neronem
circa summa scelera distentum quasi minores evasere.

[9] Tunc consulto senatus Cassio et Silano exilia decernuntur: de Lepida Caesar
statueret deportatusque in insulam Sardiniam Cassius, et senectus eius expectabatur.
Silanus tamquam Naxum deveheretur Ostiam amotus, post municipio Apuliae, cui
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nomen Barium est, clauditur. illic indignissimum casum sapienter tolerans a centurione
ad caedem misso corripitur; suadentique venas abrumpere animum quidem morti
destinatum ait, sed non remittere percussori gloriam ministerii. at centurio quamvis
inermem, praevalidum tamen et irae quam timori propiorem cernens premi a militibus
iubet. nec omisit Silanus obniti et intendere ictus, quantum manibus nudis valebat, donec
a centurione vulneribus adversis tamquam in pugna caderet.

[10] Haud minus prompte L. Vetus socrusque eius Sextia et Pollitta filia necem
subiere, invisi principi tamquam vivendo exprobrarent interfectum esse Rubellium
Plautum, generum Luci Veteris. sed initium detegendae saevitiae praebuit interversis
patroni rebus ad accusandum transgrediens Fortunatus libertus, adscito Claudio
Demiano, quem ob flagitia vinctum a Vetere Asiae pro consule exolvit Nero in
praemium accusationis. quod ubi cognitum reo seque et libertum pari sorte componi,
Formianos in agros digreditur: illic eum milites occulta custodia circumdant. aderat
filia, super ingruens periculum longo dolore atrox, ex quo percussores Plauti mariti sui
viderat; cruentamque cervicem eius amplexa servabat sanguinem et vestis respersas,
vidua inpexa luctu continuo nec ullis alimentis nisi quae mortem arcerent. tum hortante
patre Neapolim pergit; et quia aditu Neronis prohibebatur, egressus obsidens, audiret
insontem neve consulatus sui quondam collegam dederet liberto, modo muliebri eiulatu,
aliquando sexum egressa voce infensa clamitabat, donec princeps immobilem se
precibus et invidiae iuxta ostendit.

[11] Ergo nuntiat patri abicere spem et uti necessitate: simul adfertur parari
cognitionem senatus et trucem sententiam. nec defuere qui monerent magna ex parte
heredem Caesarem nuncupare atque ita nepotibus de reliquo consulere. quod
aspernatus, ne vitam proxime libertatem actam novissimo servitio foedaret, largitur in
servos quantum aderat pecuniae; et si qua asportari possent, sibi quemque deducere,
tres modo lectulos ad suprema retineri iubet. tunc eodem in cubiculo, eodem ferro
abscindunt venas, properique et singulis vestibus ad verecundiam velati balineis
inferuntur, pater filiam, avia neptem, illa utrosque intuens, et certatim precantes labenti
animae celerem exitum, ut relinquerent suos superstites et morituros. servavitque
ordinem fortuna, ac seniores prius, tum cui prima aetas extinguuntur. accusati post
sepulturam decretumque ut more maiorum punirentur, et Nero intercessit, mortem sine
arbitro permittens: ea cacdibus peractis ludibria adiciebantur.

[12] Publius Gallus eques Romanus, quod Faenio Rufo intimus et Veteri non alienus
fuerat, aqua atque igni prohibitus est. liberto et accusatori praemium operae locus in
theatro inter viatores tribunicios datur. et menses, qui Aprilem eundemque Neroneum
sequebantur, Maius Claudii, Iunius Germanici vocabulis mutantur, testificante Cornelio
Orfito, qui id censuerat, ideo Iunium mensem transmissum, quia duo iam Torquati ob
scelera interfecti infaustum nomen Iunium fecissent.

[13] Tot facinoribus foedum annum etiam dii tempestatibus et morbis insignivere.
vastata Campania turbine ventorum, qui villas arbusta fruges passim disiecit pertulitque
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violentiam ad vicina urbi; in qua omne mortalium genus vis pestilentiae depopulabatur,
nulla caeli intemperie quae occurreret oculis. sed domus corporibus exanimis, itinera
funeribus complebantur; non sexus, non aetas periculo vacua; servitia perinde et ingenua
plebes raptim extingui, inter coniugum et liberorum lamenta, qui dum adsident, dum
deflent, saepe eodem rogo cremabantur. equitum senatorumque interitus quamvis
promisci minus flebiles erant, tamquam communi mortalitate saevitiam principis
praevenirent.

   Eodem anno dilectus per Galliam Narbonensem Africamque et Asiam habiti sunt
supplendis Illyrici legionibus, ex quibus aetate aut valetudine fessi sacramento
solvebantur. cladem Lugdunensem quadragies sestertio solatus est princeps, ut amissa
urbi reponerent; quam pecuniam Lugdunenses ante obtulerant urbis casibus.

[14] C. Suetonio Luccio Telesino consulibus Antistius Sosianus, factitatis in Neronem
carminibus probrosis exilio, ut dixi, multatus, postquam id honoris indicibus tamque
promptum ad caedes principem accepit, inquies animo et occasionum haud segnis
Pammenem, eiusdem loci exulem et Chaldaeorum arte famosum eoque multorum
amicitiis innexum, similitudine fortunae sibi conciliat, ventitare ad eum nuntios et
consultationes non frustra ratus; simul annuam pecuniam a P. Anteio ministrari
cognoscit. neque nescium habebat Anteium caritate Agrippinae invisum Neroni opesque
eius praecipuas ad eliciendam cupidinem eamque causam multis exitio esse. igitur
interceptis Antei litteris, furatus etiam libellos, quibus dies genitalis eius et eventura
secretis Pammenis occultabantur, simul repertis quae de ortu vitaque Ostorii Scapulae
composita erant, scribit ad principem magna se et quae incolumitati eius conducerent
adlaturum, si brevem exilii veniam impetravisset: quippe Anteium et Ostorium
imminere rebus et sua Caesarisque fata scrutari. exim missae liburnicae advehiturque
propere Sosianus. ac vulgato eius indicio inter damnatos magis quam inter reos Anteius
Ostoriusque habebantur, adeo ut testamentum Antei nemo obsignaret, nisi Tigellinus
auctor extitisset monito prius Anteio ne supremas tabulas moraretur. atque ille hausto
veneno, tarditatem eius perosus intercisis venis mortem adproperavit.

[15] Ostorius longinquis in agris apud finem Ligurum id temporis erat: eo missus
centurio qui caedem eius maturaret. causa festinandi ex eo oriebatur quod Ostorius
multa militari fama et civicam coronam apud Britanniam meritus, ingenti corpore
armorumque scientia metum Neroni fecerat ne invaderet pavidum semper et reperta
nuper coniuratione magis exterritum. igitur centurio, ubi effugia villae clausit, iussa
imperatoris Ostorio aperit. is fortitudinem saepe adversum hostis spectatam in se vertit;
et quia venae quamquam interruptae parum sanguinis effundebant, hactenus manu servi
usus ut immotum pugionem extolleret, adpressit dextram eius iuguloque occurrit.

[16] Etiam si bella externa et obitas pro re publica mortis tanta casuum similitudine
memorarem, meque ipsum satias cepisset aliorumque taedium expectarem, quamvis
honestos civium exitus, tristis tamen et continuos aspernantium: at nunc patientia servilis
tantumque sanguinis domi perditum fatigant animum et maestitia restringunt. neque aliam
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defensionem ab iis quibus ista noscentur exegerim, quam ne oderim tam segniter
pereuntis. ira illa numinum in res Romanas fuit, quam non, ut in cladibus exercituum aut
captivitate urbium, semel edito transire licet. detur hoc inlustrium virorum posteritati ,
ut quo modo exequiis a promisca sepultura separantur, ita in traditione supremorum
accipiant habeantque propriam memoriam.

[17] Paucos quippe intra dies eodem agmine Annaeus Mela, Cerialis Anicius, Rufrius
Crispinus, C. Petronius cecidere, Mela etCrispinus equites Romani dignitate senatoria.
nam hic quondam praefectus praetorii et consularibus insignibus donatus ac nuper
crimine coniurationis in Sardiniam exactus accepto iussae mortis nuntio semet interfecit.
Mela, quibus Gallio et Seneca parentibus natus, petitione honorum abstinuerat per
ambitionem praeposteram ut eques Romanus consularibus potentia aequaretur; simul
adquirendae pecuniae brevius iter credebat per procurationes administrandis principis
negotiis. idem Annaeum Lucanum genuerat, grande adiumentum claritudinis. quo
interfecto dum rem familiarem eius acriter requirit, accusatorem concivit Fabium
Romanum, ex intimis Lucani amicis. mixta inter patrem filiumque coniurationis scientia
fingitur, adsimilatis Lucani litteris: quas inspectas Nero ferri adeum iussit, opibus eius
inhians. at Mela, quae tum promptissima mortis via, exolvit venas, scriptis codicillis
quibus grandem pecuniam in Tigellinum generumque eius Cossutianum Capitonem
erogabat quo cetera manerent. additur codicillis, tamquam de iniquitate exitii querens
ita scripsisset, se quidem mori nullis supplicii causis, Rufrium autem Crispinum et
Anicium Cerialem vita frui infensos principi. quae composita credebantur de Crispino,
quia interfectus erat, de Ceriale, ut interficeretur. neque enim multo post vim sibi attulit,
minore quam ceteri miseratione, quia proditam G. Caesari coniurationem ab eo
meminerant.

[18] De C. Petronio pauca supra repetenda sunt. nam illi dies per somnum, nox officiis
et oblectamentis vitae transigebatur; utque alios industria, ita hunc ignavia ad famam
protulerat, habebaturque non ganeo et profligator, ut plerique sua haurientium, sed
erudito luxu. ac dicta factaque eius quanto solutiora et quandam sui neglegentiam
praeferentia, tanto gratius in speciem simplicitatis accipiebantur. proconsul tamen
Bithyniae et mox consul vigentem se ac parem negotiis ostendit. dein revolutus ad vitia
seu vitiorum imitatione inter paucos familiarium Neroni adsumptus est, elegantiae
arbiter, dum nihil amoenum et molle adfluentia putat, nisi quod ei Petronius
adprobavisset. unde invidia Tigellini quasi adversus aemulum et scientia voluptatum
potiorem. ergo crudelitatem principis, cui ceterae libidines cedebant, adgreditur,
amicitiam Scaevini Petronio obiectans, corrupto ad indicium servo ademptaque
defensione et maiore parte familiae in vincla rapta.

[19] Forte illis diebus Campaniam petiverat Caesar, et Cumas usque progressus
Petronius illic attinebatur; nec tulit ultra timoris aut spei moras. neque tamen praeceps
vitam expulit, sed incisas venas, ut libitum, obligatas aperire rursum et adloqui amicos,
non per seria aut quibus gloriam constantiae peteret. audiebatque referentis nihil de
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immortalitate animae et sapientium placitis, sed levia carmina et facilis versus.
servorum alios largitione, quosdam verberibus adfecit. iniit epulas, somno indulsit, ut
quamquam coacta mors fortuitae similis esset. ne codicillis quidem, quod plerique
pereuntium, Neronem aut Tigellinum aut quem alium potentium adulatus est, sed flagitia
principis sub nominibus exoletorum feminarumque et novitatem cuiusque stupri
perscripsit atque obsignata misit Neroni. fregitque anulum ne mox usui esset ad facienda
pericula.

[20] Ambigenti Neroni quonam modo noctium suarum ingenia notescerent, offertur
Silia, matrimonio senatoris haud ignota et ipsi ad omnem libidinem adscita ac Petronio
perquam familiaris. agitur in exilium tamquam non siluisset quae viderat pertuleratque,
proprio odio. at Minucium Thermum praetura functum Tigellini simultatibus dedit, quia
libertus Thermi quaedam de Tigellino criminose detulerat, quae cruciatibus
tormentorum ipse, patronus eius nece immerita luere.

[21] Trucidatis tot insignibus viris ad postremum Nero virtutem ipsam excindere
concupivit interfecto Thrasea Barea Sorano, olim utrisque infensus et accedentibus
causis in Thraseam, quod senatu egressus est cum de Agrippina referretur, ut memoravi,
quodque Iuvenalium ludicro parum spectabilem operam praebuerat; eaque offensio
altius penetrabat, quia idem Thrasea Patavi, unde ortus erat, ludis +cetastis+ a Troiano
Antenore institutis habitu tragico cecinerat. die quoque quo praetor Antistius ob probra
in Neronem composita ad mortem damnabatur, mitiora censuit obtinuitque; et cum deum
honores Poppaeae decernuntur sponte absens, funeri non interfuerat. quae oblitterari non
sinebat Capito Cossutianus, praeter animum ad flagitia praecipitem iniquus Thraseae
quod auctoritate eius concidisset, iuvantis Cilicum legatos dum Capitonem
repetundarum interrogant.

[22] Quin et illa obiectabat, principio anni vitare Thraseam sollemne ius iurandum;
nuncupationibus votorum non adesse, quamvis quindecimvirali sacerdotio praeditum;
numquam pro salute principis aut caelesti voce immolavisse; adsiduum olim et
indefessum, qui vulgaribus quoque patrum consultis semet fautorem aut adversarium
ostenderet, triennio non introisse curiam; nuperrimeque, cum ad coercendos Silanum et
Veterem certatim concurreretur, privatis potius clientium negotiis vacavisse.
secessionem iam id et partis et, si idem multi audeant, bellum esse. ‘ut quondam C.
Caesarem’ inquit ‘et M. Catonem, ita nunc te, Nero, et Thraseam avida discordiarum
civitas loquitur. et habet sectatores vel potius satellites, qui nondum contumaciam
sententiarum, sed habitum vultumque eius sectantur, rigidi et tristes, quo tibi lasciviam
exprobrent. huic uni incolumitas tua sine cura, artes sine honore. prospera principis
respuit: etiamne luctibus et doloribus non satiatur? eiusdem animi est Poppaeam divam
non credere, cuius in acta divi Augusti et divi Iuli non iurare. spernit religiones, abrogat
leges. diurna populi Romani per provincias, per exercitus curatius leguntur, ut noscatur
quid Thrasea non fecerit. aut transeamus ad illa instituta, si potiora sunt, aut nova
cupientibus auferatur dux et auctor. ista secta Tuberones et Favonios, veteri quoque rei
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publicae ingrata nomina, genuit. ut imperium evertant libertatem praeferunt: si
perverterint, libertatem ipsam adgredientur. frustra Cassium amovisti, si gliscere et
vigere Brutorum aemulos passurus es. denique nihil ipse de Thrasea scripseris:
disceptatorem senatum nobis relinque.’ extollit ira promptum Cossutiani animum Nero
adicitque Marcellum Eprium acri eloquentia.

[23] At Baream Soranum iam sibi Ostorius Sabinus eques Romanus poposcerat reum
ex proconsulatu Asiae, in quo offensiones principis auxit iustitia atque industria, et quia
portui Ephesiorum aperiendo curam insumpserat vimque civitatis Pergamenae
prohibentis Acratum, Caesaris libertum, statuas et picturas evehere inultam omiserat.
sed crimini dabatur amicitia Plauti et ambitio conciliandae provinciae ad spes novas.
tempus damnationi delectum, quo Tiridates accipiendo Armeniae regno adventabat, ut
ad externa rumoribus intestinum scelus obscuraretur, an ut magnitudinem imperatoriam
caede insignium virorum quasi regio facinore ostentaret.

[24] Igitur omni civitate ad excipiendum principem spectandumque regem effusa,
Thrasea occursu prohibitus non demisit animum, sed codicillos ad Neronem composuit,
requirens obiecta et expurgaturum adseverans, si notitiam criminum et copiam diluendi
habuisset. eos codicillos Nero properanter accepit, spe exterritum Thraseam scripsisse,
per quae claritudinem principis extolleret suamque famam dehonestaret. quod ubi non
evenit vultumque et spiritus et libertatem insontis ultro extimuit, vocari patres iubet.

[25] Tum Thrasea inter proximos consultavit, temptaretne defensionem an sperneret.
diversa consilia adferebantur. quibus intrari curiam placebat, securos esse de constantia
eius disserunt; nihil dicturum nisi quo gloriam augeret. segnis et pavidos supremis suis
secretum circumdare: aspiceret populus virum morti obvium, audiret senatus voces
quasi ex aliquo numine supra humanas: posse ipso miraculo etiam Neronem permoveri:
sin crudelitati insisteret, distingui certe apud posteros memoriam honesti exitus ab
ignavia per silentium pereuntium.

[26] Contra qui opperiendum domi censebant, de ipso Thrasea eadem, sed ludibria et
contumelias imminere: subtraheret auris conviciis et probris. non solum Cossutianum
aut Eprium ad scelus promptos: superesse qui forsitan manus ictusque per immanitatem
ausuri sint; etiam bonos metu sequi. detraheret potius senatui quem perornavisset
infamiam tanti flagitii et relinqueret incertum quid viso Thrasea reo decreturi patres
fuerint. ut Neronem flagitiorum pudor caperet inrita spe agitari; multoque magis
timendum ne in coniugem, in filiam, in cetera pignora eius saeviret. proinde intemeratus,
impollutus, quorum vestigiis et studiis vitam duxerit, eorum gloria peteret finem. aderat
consilio Rusticus Arulenus, flagrans iuvenis, et cupidine laudis offerebat se
intercessurum senatus consulto: nam plebei tribunus erat. cohibuit spiritus eius Thrasea
ne vana et reo non profutura, intercessori exitiosa inciperet. sibi actam aetatem, et tot
per annos continuum vitae ordinem non deserendum: illi initium magistratuum et integra
quae supersint. multum ante secum expenderet quod tali in tempore capessendae rei
publicae iter ingrederetur. ceterum ipse an venire in senatum deceret meditationi suae
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reliquit.
[27] At postera luce duae praetoriae cohortes armatae templum Genetricis Veneris

insedere; aditum senatus globus togatorum obsederat non occultis gladiis, dispersique
per fora ac basilicas cunei militares. inter quorum aspectus et minas ingressi curiam
senatores, et oratio principis per quaestorem eius audita est: nemine nominatim
compellato patres arguebat quod publica munia desererent eorumque exemplo equites
Romani ad segnitiam verterentur: etenim quid mirum e longinquis provinciis haud
veniri, cum plerique adepti consulatum et sacerdotia hortorum potius amoenitati
inservirent. quod velut telum corripuere accusatores.

[28] Et initium faciente Cossutiano, maiore vi Marcellus summam rem publicam agi
clamitabat; contumacia inferiorum lenitatem imperitantis deminui. nimium mitis ad eam
diem patres, qui Thraseam desciscentem, qui generum eius Helvidium Priscum in isdem
furoribus, simul Paconium Agrippinum, paterni in principes odii heredem, et Curtium
Montanum detestanda carmina factitantem eludere impune sinerent. requirere se in
senatu consularem, in votis sacerdotem, in iure iurando civem, nisi contra instituta et
caerimonias maiorum proditorem palam et hostem Thrasea induisset. denique agere
senatorem et principis obtrectatores protegere solitus veniret, censeret quid corrigi aut
mutari vellet: facilius perlaturos singula increpantem quam nunc silentium perferrent
omnia damnantis. pacem illi per orbem terrae, an victorias sine damno exercituum
displicere? ne hominem bonis publicis maestum, et qui fora theatra templa pro
solintdine haberet, qui minitaretur exilium suum, ambitionis pravae compotem facerent.
non illi consulta haec, non magistratus aut Romanam urbem videri. abrumperet vitam ab
ea civitate cuius caritatem olim, nunc et aspectum exuisset.

[29] Cum per haec atque talia Marcellus, ut erat torvus ac minax, voce vultu oculis
ardesceret, non illa nota et celebritate periculorum sueta iam senatus maestitia, sed
novus et altior pavor manus et tela militum cernentibus. simul ipsius Thraseae
venerabilis species obversabatur; et erant qui Helvidium quoque miserarentur, innoxiae
adfinitatis poenas daturum. quid Agrippino obiectum nisi tristem patris fortunam,
quando et ille perinde innocens Tiberii saevitia concidisset. enimvero Montanum
probae iuventae neque famosi carminis, quia protulerit ingenium, extorrem agi.

[30] Atque interim Ostorius Sabinus, Sorani accusator, ingreditur orditurque de
amicitia Rubelli Plauti, quodque proconsulatum Asiae Soranus pro claritate sibi potius
accommodatum quam ex utilitate communi egisset, alendo seditiones civitatium. vetera
haec: sed recens et quo discrimini patris filiatn conectebat, quod pecuniam magis
dilargita esset. acciderat sane pietate Serviliae (id enim nomen puellae fuit), quae
caritate erga parentem, simul imprudentia aetatis, non tamen aliud consultaverat quam
de incolumitate domus, et an placabilis Nero, an cognitio senatus nihil atrox adferret.
igitur accita est in senatum, steteruntque diversi ante tribunal consulum grandis aevo
parens, contra filia intra vicesimum aetatis annum, nuper marito Annio Pollione in
exilium pulso viduata desolataque, ac ne patrem quidem intuens cuius onerasse pericula
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videbatur.
[31] Tum interrogante accusatore an cultus dotalis, an detractum cervici monile venum

dedisset, quo pecuniam faciendis magicis sacris contraheret, primum strata humi
longoque fletu et silentio, post altaria et aram complexa ‘nullos’ inquit impios deos,
nullas devotiones, nec aliud infelicibus precibus invocavi quam ut hunc optimum patrem
tu, Caesar, vos, patres, servaretis incolumem. sic gemmas et vestis et dignitatis insignia
dedi, quo modo si sanguinems et vitam poposcissent. viderint isti, antehac mihi ignoti,
quo nomine sint, quas artes exerceant: nulla mihi principis mentio nisi inter numina fuit.
nescit tamen miserrimus pater et, si crimen est, sola deliqui.’

[32] Loquentis adhuc verba excipit Soranus proclamatque non illam in provinciam
secum profectam, non Plauto per aetatem nosci potuisse, non criminibus mariti
conexam: nimiae tantum pietatis ream separarent, atque ipse quamcumque sortem
subiret. simul in amplexus occurrentis filiae ruebat, nisi interiecti lictores utrisque
obstitissent. mox datus testibus locus; et quantum misericordiae saevitia accusationis
permoverat, tantum irae P. Egnatius testis concivit. cliens hic Sorani et tunc emptus ad
opprimendum amicum auctoritatem Stoicae sectae praeferebat, habitu et ore ad
exprimendam imaginem honesti exercitus, ceterum animo perfidiosus, subdolus,
avaritiam ac libidinem occultans; quae postquam pecunia reclusa sunt, dedit exemplum
praecavendi, quo modo fraudibus involutos aut flagitiis commaculatos, sic specie
bonarum artium falsos et amicitiae fallacis.

[33] Idem tamen dies et honestum exemplum tulit Cassii Asclepiodoti, qui magnitudine
opum praecipuus inter Bithynos, quo obsequio florentem Soranum celebraverat,
labantem non deseruit, exutusque omnibus fortunis et in exilium actus, aequitate deum
erga bona malaque documenta. Thraseae Soranoque et Serviliae datur mortis arbitrium;
Helvidius et Paconius Italia depelluntur; Montanus patri concessus est, praedicto ne in
re publica haberetur. accusatoribus Eprio et Cossutiano quinquagies sestertium singulis,
Ostorio duodecies et quaestoria insignia tribuuntur.

[34] Tum ad Thraseam in hortis agentem quaestor consulis missus vesperascente iam
die. inlustrium virorum feminarumque coetus frequentis egerat, maxime intentus
Demetrio Cynicae institutionis doctori, cum quo, ut coniectare erat intentione vultus et
auditis, si qua clarius proloquebantur, de natura animae et dissociatione spiritus
corporisque inquirebat, donec advenit Domitius Caecilianus ex intimis amicis et ei quid
senatus censuisset exposuit. igitur flentis queritantisque qui aderant facessere propere
Thrasea neu pericula sua miscere cum sorte damnati hortatur, Arriamque temptantem
mariti suprema et exemplum Arriae matris sequi monet retinere vitam filiaeque
communi subsidium unicum non adimere.

[35] Tum progressus in porticum illic a quaestore reperitur, laetitiae propior, quia
Helvidium generum suum Italia tantum arceri cognoverat. accepto dehinc senatus
consulto Helvidium et Demetrium in cubiculum inducit; porrectisque utriusque brachii
venis, postquam cruorem effudit, humum super spargens, propius vocato quaestore
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‘libamus’ inquit ‘Iovi liberatori specta, invenis; et omen quidem dii prohibeant, ceterum
in ea tempora natus es quibus firmare animum expediat constantibus exemplis.’ post
lentitudine exitus gravis cruciatus adferente, obversis in Demetrium * * *
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Dual Texts

The Curia Julia in the Roman Forum, the seat of the imperial Senate, where Tacitus delivered several speeches.
From his seat in the Senate he became suffect consul in AD 97, during the reign of Nerva, being the first of his
family to achieve this. During his tenure he reached the height of his fame as an orator when he delivered the

funeral oration for the famous veteran soldier Lucius Verginius Rufus.
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DE VITA IULII AGRICOLAE - The Life of Agricola

 
 [1] Clarorum virorum facta moresque posteris tradere, antiquitus usitatum, ne nostris

quidem temporibus quamquam incuriosa suorum aetas omisit, quotiens magna aliqua ac
nobilis virtus vicit ac supergressa est vitium parvis magnisque civitatibus commune,
ignorantiam recti et invidiam. Sed apud priores ut agere digna memoratu pronum
magisque in aperto erat, ita celeberrimus quisque ingenio ad prodendam virtutis
memoriam sine gratia aut ambitione bonae tantum conscientiae pretio ducebantur. Ac
plerique suam ipsi vitam narrare fiduciam potius morum quam adrogantiam arbitrati
sunt, nec id Rutilio et Scauro citra fidem aut obtrectationi fuit: adeo virtutes isdem
temporibus optime aestimantur, quibus facillime gignuntur. At nunc narraturo mihi vitam
defuncti hominis venia opus fuit, quam non petissem incusaturus: tam saeva et infesta
virtutibus tempora.

1. The ancient custom of transmitting to posterity the actions and manners of famous
men, has not been neglected even by the present age, incurious though it be about those
belonging to it, whenever any exalted and noble degree of virtue has triumphed over that
false estimation of merit, and that ill-will to it, by which small and great states are
equally infested. In former times, however, as there was a greater propensity and freer
scope for the performance of actions worthy of remembrance, so every person of
distinguished abilities was induced through conscious satisfaction in the task alone,
without regard to private favor or interest, to record examples of virtue. And many
considered it rather as the honest confidence of integrity, than a culpable arrogance, to
become their own biographers. Of this, Rutilius and Scaurus  were instances; who were
never yet censured on this account, nor was the fidelity of their narrative called in
question; so much more candidly are virtues always estimated; in those periods which
are the most favorable to their production. For myself, however, who have undertaken to
be the historian of a person deceased, an apology seemed necessary; which I should not
have made, had my course lain through times less cruel and hostile to virtue.

[2] Legimus, cum Aruleno Rustico Paetus Thrasea, Herennio Senecioni Priscus
Helvidius laudati essent, capitale fuisse, neque in ipsos modo auctores, sed in libros
quoque eorum saevitum, delegato triumviris ministerio ut monumenta clarissimorum
ingeniorum in comitio ac foro urerentur. Scilicet illo igne vocem populi Romani et
libertatem senatus et conscientiam generis humani aboleri arbitrabantur, expulsis
insuper sapientiae professoribus atque omni bona arte in exilium acta, ne quid usquam
honestum occurreret. Dedimus profecto grande patientiae documentum; et sicut vetus
aetas vidit quid ultimum in libertate esset, ita nos quid in servitute, adempto per
inquisitiones etiam loquendi audiendique commercio. Memoriam quoque ipsam cum
voce perdidissemus, si tam in nostra potestate esset oblivisci quam tacere.

2. We read that when Arulenus Rusticus published the praises of Paetus Thrasea, and
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Herennius Senecio those of Priscus Helvidius, it was construed into a capital crime; 
and the rage of tyranny was let loose not only against the authors, but against their
writings; so that those monuments of exalted genius were burnt at the place of election in
the forum by triumvirs appointed for the purpose. In that fire they thought to consume the
voice of the Roman people, the freedom of the senate, and the conscious emotions of all
mankind; crowning the deed by the expulsion of the professors of wisdom,  and the
banishment of every liberal art, that nothing generous or honorable might remain. We
gave, indeed, a consummate proof of our patience; and as remote ages saw the very
utmost degree of liberty, so we, deprived by inquisitions of all the intercourse of
conversation, experienced the utmost of slavery. With language we should have lost
memory itself, had it been as much in our power to forget, as to be silent.

[3] Nunc demum redit animus; et quamquam primo statim beatissimi saeculi ortu
Nerva Caesar res olim dissociabilis miscuerit, principatum ac libertatem, augeatque
cotidie felicitatem temporum Nerva Traianus, nec spem modo ac votum securitas
publica, sed ipsius voti fiduciam ac robur adsumpserit, natura tamen infirmitatis
humanae tardiora sunt remedia quam mala; et ut corpora nostra lente augescunt, cito
extinguuntur, sic ingenia studiaque oppresseris facilius quam revocaveris: subit quippe
etiam ipsius inertiae dulcedo, et invisa primo desidia postremo amatur. Quid, si per
quindecim annos, grande mortalis aevi spatium, multi fortuitis casibus, promptissimus
quisque saevitia principis interciderunt, pauci et, ut ita dixerim, non modo aliorum sed
etiam nostri superstites sumus, exemptis e media vita tot annis, quibus iuvenes ad
senectutem, senes prope ad ipsos exactae aetatis terminos per silentium venimus? Non
tamen pigebit vel incondita ac rudi voce memoriam prioris servitutis ac testimonium
praesentium bonorum composuisse. Hic interim liber honori Agricolae soceri mei
destinatus, professione pietatis aut laudatus erit aut excusatus.

3. Now our spirits begin to revive. But although at the first dawning of this happy
period,  the emperor Nerva united two things before incompatible, monarchy and
liberty; and Trajan is now daily augmenting the felicity of the empire; and the public
security  has not only assumed hopes and wishes, but has seen those wishes arise to
confidence and stability; yet, from the nature of human infirmity, remedies are more
tardy in their operation than diseases; and, as bodies slowly increase, but quickly
perish, so it is more easy to suppress industry and genius, than to recall them. For
indolence itself acquires a charm; and sloth, however odious at first, becomes at length
engaging. During the space of fifteen years,  a large portion of human life, how great a
number have fallen by casual events, and, as was the fate of all the most distinguished,
by the cruelty of the prince; whilst we, the few survivors, not of others alone, but, if I
may be allowed the expression, of ourselves, find a void of so many years in our lives,
which has silently brought us from youth to maturity, from mature age to the very verge
of life! Still, however, I shall not regret having composed, though in rude and artless
language, a memorial of past servitude, and a testimony of present blessings.
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[4] Gnaeus Iulius Agricola, vetere et inlustri Foroiuliensium colonia ortus, utrumque
avum procuratorem Caesarum habuit, quae equestris nobilitas est. Pater illi Iulius
Graecinus senatorii ordinis, studio eloquentiae sapientiaeque notus, iisque ipsis
virtutibus iram Gai Caesaris meritus: namque Marcum Silanum accusare iussus et, quia
abnuerat, interfectus est. Mater Iulia Procilla fuit, rarae castitatis. In huius sinu
indulgentiaque educatus per omnem honestarum artium cultum pueritiam
adulescentiamque transegit. Arcebat eum ab inlecebris peccantium praeter ipsius bonam
integramque naturam, quod statim parvulus sedem ac magistram studiorum Massiliam
habuit, locum Graeca comitate et provinciali parsimonia mixtum ac bene compositum.
Memoria teneo solitum ipsum narrare se prima in iuventa studium philosophiae acrius,
ultra quam concessum Romano ac senatori, hausisse, ni prudentia matris incensum ac
flagrantem animum coercuisset. Scilicet sublime et erectum ingenium pulchritudinem ac
speciem magnae excelsaeque gloriae vehementius quam caute adpetebat. Mox mitigavit
ratio et aetas, retinuitque, quod est difficillimum, ex sapientia modum.

4. CNAEUS JULIUS AGRICOLA was born at the ancient and illustrious colony of
Forumjulii.  Both his grandfathers were imperial procurators,  an office which confers
the rank of equestrian nobility. His father, Julius Graecinus,  of the senatorian order, was
famous for the study of eloquence and philosophy; and by these accomplishments he
drew on himself the displeasure of Caius Caesar;  for, being commanded to undertake
the accusation of Marcus Silanus, — on his refusal, he was put to death. His mother was
Julia Procilla, a lady of exemplary chastity. Educated with tenderness in her bosom,  he
passed his childhood and youth in the attainment of every liberal art. He was preserved
from the allurements of vice, not only by a naturally good disposition, but by being sent
very early to pursue his studies at Massilia;  a place where Grecian politeness and
provincial frugality are happily united. I remember he was used to relate, that in his
early youth he should have engaged with more ardor in philosophical speculation than
was suitable to a Roman and a senator, had not the prudence of his mother restrained the
warmth and vehemence of his disposition: for his lofty and upright spirit, inflamed by
the charms of glory and exalted reputation, led him to the pursuit with more eagerness
than discretion. Reason and riper years tempered his warmth; and from the study of
wisdom, he retained what is most difficult to compass, — moderation.

[5] Prima castrorum rudimenta in Britannia Suetonio Paulino, diligenti ac moderato
duci, adprobavit, electus quem contubernio aestimaret. Nec Agricola licenter, more
iuvenum qui militiam in lasciviam vertunt, neque segniter ad voluptates et commeatus
titulum tribunatus et inscitiam rettulit: sed noscere provinciam, nosci exercitui, discere a
peritis, sequi optimos, nihil adpetere in iactationem, nihil ob formidinem recusare,
simulque et anxius et intentus agere. Non sane alias exercitatior magisque in ambiguo
Britannia fuit: trucidati veterani, incensae coloniae, intercepti exercitus; tum de salute,
mox de victoria certavere. Quae cuncta etsi consiliis ductuque alterius agebantur, ac
summa rerum et recuperatae provinciae gloria in ducem cessit, artem et usum et
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stimulos addidere iuveni, intravitque animum militaris gloriae cupido, ingrata
temporibus quibus sinistra erga eminentis interpretatio nec minus periculum ex magna
fama quam ex mala.

5. He learned the rudiments of war in Britain, under Suetonius Paullinus, an active and
prudent commander, who chose him for his tent companion, in order to form an estimate
of his merit.  Nor did Agricola, like many young men, who convert military service into
wanton pastime, avail himself licentiously or slothfully of his tribunitial title, or his
inexperience, to spend his time in pleasures and absences from duty; but he employed
himself in gaining a knowledge of the country, making himself known to the army,
learning from the experienced, and imitating the best; neither pressing to be employed
through vainglory, nor declining it through timidity; and performing his duty with equal
solicitude and spirit. At no other time in truth was Britain more agitated or in a state of
greater uncertainty. Our veterans slaughtered, our colonies burnt,  our armies cut off, —
we were then contending for safety, afterwards for victory. During this period, although
all things were transacted under the conduct and direction of another, and the stress of
the whole, as well as the glory of recovering the province, fell to the general’s share,
yet they imparted to the young Agricola skill, experience, and incentives; and the
passion for military glory entered his soul; a passion ungrateful to the times,  in which
eminence was unfavorably construed, and a great reputation was no less dangerous than
a bad one.

[6] Hinc ad capessendos magistratus in urbem degressus Domitiam Decidianam,
splendidis natalibus ortam, sibi iunxit; idque matrimonium ad maiora nitenti decus ac
robur fuit. vixeruntque mira concordia, per mutuam caritatem et in vicem se
anteponendo, nisi quod in bona uxore tanto maior laus, quanto in mala plus culpae est.
Sors quaesturae provinciam Asiam, pro consule Salvium Titianum dedit, quorum neutro
corruptus est, quamquam et provincia dives ac parata peccantibus, et pro consule in
omnem aviditatem pronus quantalibet facilitate redempturus esset mutuam
dissimulationem mali. Auctus est ibi filia, in subsidium simul ac solacium; nam filium
ante sublatum brevi amisit. Mox inter quaesturam ac tribunatum plebis atque ipsum
etiam tribunatus annum quiete et otio transiit, gnarus sub Nerone temporum, quibus
inertia pro sapientia fuit. Idem praeturae tenor et silentium; nec enim iurisdictio
obvenerat. Ludos et inania honoris medio rationis atque abundantiae duxit, uti longe a
luxuria ita famae propior. Tum electus a Galba ad dona templorum recognoscenda
diligentissima conquisitione effecit, ne cuius alterius sacrilegium res publica quam
Neronis sensisset.

6. Departing thence to undertake the offices of magistracy in Rome, he married
Domitia Decidiana, a lady of illustrious descent, from which connection he derived
credit and support in his pursuit of greater things. They lived together in admirable
harmony and mutual affection; each giving the preference to the other; a conduct equally
laudable in both, except that a greater degree of praise is due to a good wife, in
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proportion as a bad one deserves the greater censure. The lot of quaestorship  gave him
Asia for his province, and the proconsul Salvius Titianus  for his superior; by neither of
which circumstances was he corrupted, although the province was wealthy and open to
plunder, and the proconsul, from his rapacious disposition, would readily have agreed
to a mutual concealment of guilt. His family was there increased by the birth of a
daughter, who was both the support of his house, and his consolation; for he lost an
elder-born son in infancy. The interval between his serving the offices of quaestor and
tribune of the people, and even the year of the latter magistracy, he passed in repose and
inactivity; well knowing the temper of the times under Nero, in which indolence was
wisdom. He maintained the same tenor of conduct when praetor; for the judiciary part of
the office did not fall to his share.  In the exhibition of public games, and the idle
trappings of dignity, he consulted propriety and the measure of his fortune; by no means
approaching to extravagance, yet inclining rather to a popular course. When he was
afterwards appointed by Galba to manage an inquest concerning the offerings which had
been presented to the temples, by his strict attention and diligence he preserved the state
from any further sacrilege than what it had suffered from Nero.

[7] Sequens annus gravi vulnere animum domumque eius adflixit. Nam classis
Othoniana licenter vaga dum Intimilium (Liguriae pars est) hostiliter populatur, matrem
Agricolae in praediis suis interfecit, praediaque ipsa et magnam patrimonii partem
diripuit, quae causa caedis fuerat. Igitur ad sollemnia pietatis profectus Agricola, nuntio
adfectati a Vespasiano imperii deprehensus ac statim in partis transgressus est. Initia
principatus ac statum urbis Mucianus regebat, iuvene admodum Domitiano et ex paterna
fortuna tantum licentiam usurpante. Is missum ad dilectus agendos Agricolam integreque
ac strenue versatum vicesimae legioni tarde ad sacramentum transgressae praeposuit,
ubi decessor seditiose agere narrabatur: quippe legatis quoque consularibus nimia ac
formidolosa erat, nec legatus praetorius ad cohibendum potens, incertum suo an militum
ingenio. Ita successor simul et ultor electus rarissima moderatione maluit videri
invenisse bonos quam fecisse.

7. The following year  inflicted a severe wound on his peace of mind, and his
domestic concerns. The fleet of Otho, roving in a disorderly manner on the coast,  made
a hostile descent on Intemelii,  a part of Liguria, in which the mother of Agricola was
murdered at her own estate, her lands were ravaged, and a great part of her effects,
which had invited the assassins, was carried off. As Agricola upon this event was
hastening to perform the duties of filial piety, he was overtaken by the news of
Vespasian’s aspiring to the empire,  and immediately went over to his party. The first
acts of power, and the government of the city, were entrusted to Mucianus; Domitian
being at that time very young, and taking no other privilege from his father’s elevation
than that of indulging his licentious tastes. Mucianus, having approved the vigor and
fidelity of Agricola in the service of raising levies, gave him the command of the
twentieth legion,  which had appeared backward in taking the oaths, as soon as he had
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heard the seditious practices of his commander.  This legion had been unmanageable
and formidable even to the consular lieutenants;  and its late commander, of praetorian
rank, had not sufficient authority to keep it in obedience; though it was uncertain whether
from his own disposition, or that of his soldiers. Agricola was therefore appointed as
his successor and avenger; but, with an uncommon degree of moderation, he chose
rather to have it appear that he had found the legion obedient, than that he had made it
so.

[8] Praeerat tunc Britanniae Vettius Bolanus, placidius quam feroci provincia dignum
est. Temperavit Agricola vim suam ardoremque compescuit, ne incresceret, peritus
obsequi eruditusque utilia honestis miscere. Brevi deinde Britannia consularem
Petilium Cerialem accepit. Habuerunt virtutes spatium exemplorum, sed primo Cerialis
labores modo et discrimina, mox et gloriam communicabat: saepe parti exercitus in
experimentum, aliquando maioribus copiis ex eventu praefecit. Nec Agricola umquam
in suam famam gestis exultavit; ad auctorem ac ducem ut minister fortunam referebat. Ita
virtute in obsequendo, verecundia in praedicando extra invidiam nec extra gloriam erat.

8. Vettius Bolanus was at that time governor of Britain, and ruled with a milder sway
than was suitable to so turbulent a province. Under his administration, Agricola,
accustomed to obey, and taught to consult utility as well as glory, tempered his ardor,
and restrained his enterprising spirit. His virtues had soon a larger field for their
display, from the appointment of Petilius Cerealis,  a man of consular dignity, to the
government. At first he only shared the fatigues and dangers of his general; but was
presently allowed to partake of his glory. Cerealis frequently entrusted him with part of
his army as a trial of his abilities; and from the event sometimes enlarged his command.
On these occasions, Agricola was never ostentatious in assuming to himself the merit of
his exploits; but always, as a subordinate officer, gave the honor of his good fortune to
his superior. Thus, by his spirit in executing orders, and his modesty in reporting his
success, he avoided envy, yet did not fail of acquiring reputation.

[9] Revertentem ab legatione legionis divus Vespasianus inter patricios adscivit; ac
deinde provinciae Aquitaniae praeposuit, splendidae inprimis dignitatis administratione
ac spe consulatus, cui destinarat. Credunt plerique militaribus ingeniis subtilitatem
deesse, quia castrensis iurisdictio secura et obtusior ac plura manu agens calliditatem
fori non exerceat: Agricola naturali prudentia, quamvis inter togatos, facile iusteque
agebat. Iam vero tempora curarum remissionumque divisa: ubi conventus ac iudicia
poscerent, gravis intentus, severus et saepius misericors: ubi officio satis factum, nulla
ultra potestatis persona[; tristitiam et adrogantiam et avaritiam exuerat]. Nec illi, quod
est rarissimum, aut facilitas auctoritatem aut severitas amorem deminuit. Integritatem
atque abstinentiam in tanto viro referre iniuria virtutum fuerit. Ne famam quidem, cui
saepe etiam boni indulgent, ostentanda virtute aut per artem quaesivit; procul ab
aemulatione adversus collegas, procul a contentione adversus procuratores, et vincere
inglorium et atteri sordidum arbitrabatur. Minus triennium in ea legatione detentus ac
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statim ad spem consulatus revocatus est, comitante opinione Britanniam ei provinciam
dari, nullis in hoc ipsius sermonibus, sed quia par videbatur. Haud semper errat fama;
aliquando et eligit. Consul egregiae tum spei filiam iuveni mihi despondit ac post
consulatum collocavit, et statim Britaniae praepositus est, adiecto pontificatus
sacerdotio.

9. On his return from commanding the legion he was raised by Vespasian to the
patrician order, and then invested with the government of Aquitania,  a distinguished
promotion, both in respect to the office itself, and the hopes of the consulate to which it
destined him. It is a common supposition that military men, habituated to the
unscrupulous and summary processes of camps, where things are carried with a strong
hand, are deficient in the address and subtlety of genius requisite in civil jurisdiction.
Agricola, however, by his natural prudence, was enabled to act with facility and
precision even among civilians. He distinguished the hours of business from those of
relaxation. When the court or tribunal demanded his presence, he was grave, intent,
awful, yet generally inclined to lenity. When the duties of his office were over, the man
of power was instantly laid aside. Nothing of sternness, arrogance, or rapaciousness
appeared; and, what was a singular felicity, his affability did not impair his authority,
nor his severity render him less beloved. To mention integrity and freedom from
corruption in such a man, would be an affront to his virtues. He did not even court
reputation, an object to which men of worth frequently sacrifice, by ostentation or
artifice: equally avoiding competition with, his colleagues,  and contention with the
procurators. To overcome in such a contest he thought inglorious; and to be put down, a
disgrace. Somewhat less than three years were spent in this office, when he was
recalled to the immediate prospect of the consulate; while at the same time a popular
opinion prevailed that the government of Britain would be conferred upon him; an
opinion not founded upon any suggestions of his own, but upon his being thought equal
to the station. Common fame does not always err, sometimes it even directs a choice.
When consul,  he contracted his daughter, a lady already of the happiest promise, to
myself, then a very young man; and after his office was expired I received her in
marriage. He was immediately appointed governor of Britain, and the pontificate  was
added to his other dignities.

[10] Britanniae situm populosque multis scriptoribus memoratos non in
comparationem curae ingeniive referam, sed quia tum primum perdomita est. Ita quae
priores nondum comperta eloquentia percoluere, rerum fide tradentur. Britannia,
insularum quas Romana notitia complectitur maxima, spatio ac caelo in orientem
Germaniae, in occidentem Hispaniae obtenditur, Gallis in meridiem etiam inspicitur;
septentrionalia eius, nullis contra terris, vasto atque aperto mari pulsantur. Formam
totius Britanniae Livius veterum, Fabius Rusticus recentium eloquentissimi auctores
oblongae scutulae vel bipenni adsimulavere. Et est ea facies citra Caledoniam, unde et
in universum fama [est]: transgressis inmensum et enorme spatium procurrentium
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extremo iam litore terrarum velut in cuneum tenuatur. Hanc oram novissimi maris tunc
primum Romana classis circumvecta insulam esse Britanniam adfirmavit, ac simul
incognitas ad id tempus insulas, quas Orcadas vocant, invenit domuitque. Dispecta est et
Thule, quia hactenus iussum, et hiems adpetebat. Sed mare pigrum et grave remigantibus
perhibent ne ventis quidem perinde attolli, credo quod rariores terrae montesque, causa
ac materia tempestatum, et profunda moles continui maris tardius impellitur. Naturam
Oceani atque aestus neque quaerere huius operis est, ac multi rettulere: unum addiderim,
nusquam latius dominari mare, multum fluminum huc atque illuc ferre, nec litore tenus
adcrescere aut resorberi, sed influere penitus atque ambire, et iugis etiam ac montibus
inseri velut in suo.

10. The situation and inhabitants of Britain have been described by many writers;  and
I shall not add to the number with the view of vying with them in accuracy and ingenuity,
but because it was first thoroughly subdued in the period of the present history. Those
things which, while yet unascertained, they embellished with their eloquence, shall here
be related with a faithful adherence to known facts. Britain, the largest of all the islands
which have come within the knowledge of the Romans, stretches on the east towards
Germany, on the west towards Spain,  and on the south it is even within sight of Gaul. Its
northern extremity has no opposite land, but is washed by a wide and open sea. Livy, the
most eloquent of ancient, and Fabius Rusticus, of modern writers, have likened the
figure of Britain to an oblong target, or a two-edged axe.  And this is in reality its
appearance, exclusive of Caledonia; whence it has been popularly attributed to the
whole island. But that tract of country, irregularly stretching out to an immense length
towards the furthest shore, is gradually contracted in form of a wedge.  The Roman
fleet, at this period first sailing round this remotest coast, gave certain proof that Britain
was an island; and at the same time discovered and subdued the Orcades,  islands till
then unknown. Thule  was also distinctly seen, which winter and eternal snow had
hitherto concealed. The sea is reported to be sluggish and laborious to the rower; and
even to be scarcely agitated by winds. The cause of this stagnation I imagine to be the
deficiency of land and mountains where tempests are generated; and the difficulty with
which such a mighty mass of waters, in an uninterrupted main, is put in motion.  It is not
the business of this work to investigate the nature of the ocean and the tides; a subject
which many writers have already undertaken. I shall only add one circumstance: that the
dominion of the sea is nowhere more extensive; that it carries many currents in this
direction and in that; and its ebbings and flowings are not confined to the shore, but it
penetrates into the heart of the country, and works its way among hills and mountains, as
though it were in its own domain.

[11] Ceterum Britanniam qui mortales initio coluerint, indigenae an advecti, ut inter
barbaros, parum compertum. Habitus corporum varii atque ex eo argumenta. Namque
rutilae Caledoniam habitantium comae, magni artus Germanicam originem adseverant;
Silurum colorati vultus, torti plerumque crines et posita contra Hispania Hiberos
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veteres traiecisse easque sedes occupasse fidem faciunt; proximi Gallis et similes sunt,
seu durante originis vi, seu procurrentibus in diversa terris positio caeli corporibus
habitum dedit. In universum tamen aestimanti Gallos vicinam insulam occupasse
credibile est. Eorum sacra deprehendas ac superstitionum persuasiones; sermo haud
multum diversus, in deposcendis periculis eadem audacia et, ubi advenere, in
detrectandis eadem formido. Plus tamen ferociae Britanni praeferunt, ut quos nondum
longa pax emollierit. Nam Gallos quoque in bellis floruisse accepimus; mox segnitia
cum otio intravit, amissa virtute pariter ac libertate. Quod Britannorum olim victis
evenit: ceteri manent quales Galli fuerunt.

11. Who were the first inhabitants of Britain, whether indigenous  or immigrants, is a
question involved in the obscurity usual among barbarians. Their temperament of body
is various, whence deductions are formed of their different origin. Thus, the ruddy hair
and large limbs of the Caledonians  point out a German derivation. The swarthy
complexion and curled hair of the Silures,  together with their situation opposite to
Spain, render it probable that a colony of the ancient Iberi  possessed themselves of that
territory. They who are nearest Gaul  resemble the inhabitants of that country; whether
from the duration of hereditary influence, or whether it be that when lands jut forward in
opposite directions, climate gives the same condition of body to the inhabitants of both. 
On a general survey, however, it appears probable that the Gauls originally took
possession of the neighboring coast. The sacred rites and superstitions  of these people
are discernible among the Britons. The languages of the two nations do not greatly
differ. The same audacity in provoking danger, and irresolution in facing it when
present, is observable in both. The Britons, however, display more ferocity,  not being
yet softened by a long peace: for it appears from history that the Gauls were once
renowned in war, till, losing their valor with their liberty, languor and indolence entered
amongst them. The same change has also taken place among those of the Britons who
have been long subdued;  but the rest continue such as the Gauls formerly were.

[12] In pedite robur; quaedam nationes et curru proeliantur. Honestior auriga, clientes
propugnant. Olim regibus parebant, nunc per principes factionibus et studiis trahuntur.
Nec aliud adversus validissimas gentis pro nobis utilius quam quod in commune non
consulunt. Rarus duabus tribusve civitatibus ad propulsandum commune periculum
conventus: ita singuli pugnant, universi vincuntur. Caelum crebris imbribus ac nebulis
foedum; asperitas frigorum abest. Dierum spatia ultra nostri orbis mensuram; nox clara
et extrema Britanniae parte brevis, ut finem atque initium lucis exiguo discrimine
internoscas. Quod si nubes non officiant, aspici per noctem solis fulgorem, nec occidere
et exurgere, sed transire adfirmant. Scilicet extrema et plana terrarum humili umbra non
erigunt tenebras, infraque caelum et sidera nox cadit. Solum praeter oleam vitemque et
cetera calidioribus terris oriri sueta patiens frugum pecudumque fecundum: tarde
mitescunt, cito proveniunt; eademque utriusque rei causa, multus umor terrarum
caelique. Fert Britannia aurum et argentum et alia metalla, pretium victoriae. Gignit et
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Oceanus margarita, sed subfusca ac liventia. Quidam artem abesse legentibus
arbitrantur; nam in rubro mari viva ac spirantia saxis avelli, in Britannia, prout expulsa
sint, colligi: ego facilius crediderim naturam margaritis deesse quam nobis avaritiam.

12. Their military strength consists in infantry; some nations also make use of chariots
in war; in the management of which, the most honorable person guides the reins, while
his dependents fight from the chariot.  The Britons were formerly governed by kings, 
but at present they are divided in factions and parties among their chiefs; and this want
of union for concerting some general plan is the most favorable circumstance to us, in
our designs against so powerful a people. It is seldom that two or three communities
concur in repelling the common danger; and thus, while they engage singly, they are all
subdued. The sky in this country is deformed by clouds and frequent rains; but the cold
is never extremely rigorous.  The length of the days greatly exceeds that in our part of
the world.  The nights are bright, and, at the extremity of the island, so short, that the
close and return of day is scarcely distinguished by a perceptible interval. It is even
asserted that, when clouds do not intervene, the splendor of the sun is visible during the
whole night, and that it does not appear to rise and set, but to move across.  The cause
of this is, that the extreme and flat parts of the earth, casting a low shadow, do not throw
up the darkness, and so night falls beneath the sky and the stars.  The soil, though
improper for the olive, the vine, and other productions of warmer climates, is fertile,
and suitable for corn. Growth is quick, but maturation slow; both from the same cause,
the great humidity of the ground and the atmosphere.  The earth yields gold and silver 
and other metals, the rewards of victory. The ocean produces pearls,  but of a cloudy
and livid hue; which some impute to unskilfulness in the gatherers; for in the Red Sea
the fish are plucked from the rocks alive and vigorous, but in Britain they are collected
as the sea throws them up. For my own part, I can more readily conceive that the defect
is in the nature of the pearls, than in our avarice.

[13] Ipsi Britanni dilectum ac tributa et iniuncta imperii munia impigre obeunt, si
iniuriae absint: has aegre tolerant, iam domiti ut pareant, nondum ut serviant. Igitur
primus omnium Romanorum divus Iulius cum exercitu Britanniam ingressus, quamquam
prospera pugna terruerit incolas ac litore potitus sit, potest videri ostendisse posteris,
non tradidisse. Mox bella civilia et in rem publicam versa principum arma, ac longa
oblivio Britanniae etiam in pace: consilium id divus Augustus vocabat, Tiberius
praeceptum. Agitasse Gaium Caesarem de intranda Britannia satis constat, ni velox
ingenio mobili paenitentiae, et ingentes adversus Germaniam conatus frustra fuissent.
Divus Claudius auctor iterati operis, transvectis legionibus auxiliisque et adsumpto in
partem rerum Vespasiano, quod initium venturae mox fortunae fuit: domitae gentes, capti
reges et monstratus fatis Vespasianus.

13. The Britons cheerfully submit to levies, tributes, and the other services of
government, if they are not treated injuriously; but such treatment they bear with
impatience, their subjection only extending to obedience, not to servitude. Accordingly
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Julius Caesar,  the first Roman who entered Britain with an army, although he terrified
the inhabitants by a successful engagement, and became master of the shore, may be
considered rather to have transmitted the discovery than the possession of the country to
posterity. The civil wars soon succeeded; the arms of the leaders were turned against
their country; and a long neglect of Britain ensued, which continued even after the
establishment of peace. This Augustus attributed to policy; and Tiberius to the
injunctions of his predecessor.  It is certain that Caius Caesar  meditated an expedition
into Britain; but his temper, precipitate in forming schemes, and unsteady in pursuing
them, together with the ill success of his mighty attempts against Germany, rendered the
design abortive. Claudius  accomplished the undertaking, transporting his legions and
auxiliaries, and associating Vespasian in the direction of affairs, which laid the
foundation of his future fortune. In this expedition, nations were subdued, kings made
captive, and Vespasian was held forth to the fates.

[14] Consularium primus Aulus Plautius praepositus ac subinde Ostorius Scapula,
uterque bello egregius: redactaque paulatim in formam provinciae proxima pars
Britanniae, addita insuper veteranorum colonia. Quaedam civitates Cogidumno regi
donatae (is ad nostram usque memoriam fidissimus mansit), vetere ac iam pridem
recepta populi Romani consuetudine, ut haberet instrumenta servitutis et reges. Mox
Didius Gallus parta a prioribus continuit, paucis admodum castellis in ulteriora
promotis, per quae fama aucti officii quaereretur. Didium Veranius excepit, isque intra
annum extinctus est. Suetonius hinc Paulinus biennio prosperas res habuit, subactis
nationibus firmatisque praesidiis; quorum fiducia Monam insulam ut vires rebellibus
ministrantem adgressus terga occasioni patefecit.

14. Aulus Plautius, the first consular governor, and his successor, Ostorius Scapula, 
were both eminent for military abilities. Under them, the nearest part of Britain was
gradually reduced into the form of a province, and a colony of veterans  was settled.
Certain districts were bestowed upon king Cogidunus, a prince who continued in perfect
fidelity within our own memory. This was done agreeably to the ancient and long
established practice of the Romans, to make even kings the instruments of servitude.
Didius Gallus, the next governor, preserved the acquisitions of his predecessors, and
added a very few fortified posts in the remoter parts, for the reputation of enlarging his
province. Veranius succeeded, but died within the year. Suetonius Paullinus then
commanded with success for two years, subduing various nations, and establishing
garrisons. In the confidence with which this inspired him, he undertook an expedition
against the island Mona,  which had furnished the revolters with supplies; and thereby
exposed the settlements behind him to a surprise.

[15] Namque absentia legati remoto metu Britanni agitare inter se mala servitutis,
conferre iniurias et interpretando accendere: nihil profici patientia nisi ut graviora
tamquam ex facili tolerantibus imperentur. Singulos sibi olim reges fuisse, nunc binos
imponi, e quibus legatus in sanguinem, procurator in bona saeviret. Aeque discordiam
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praepositorum, aeque concordiam subiectis exitiosam. Alterius manus centuriones,
alterius servos vim et contumelias miscere. Nihil iam cupiditati, nihil libidini exceptum.
In proelio fortiorem esse qui spoliet: nunc ab ignavis plerumque et imbellibus eripi
domos, abstrahi liberos, iniungi dilectus, tamquam mori tantum pro patria nescientibus.
Quantulum enim transisse militum, si sese Britanni numerent? Sic Germanias excussisse
iugum: et flumine, non Oceano defendi. Sibi patriam coniuges parentes, illis avaritiam
et luxuriam causas belli esse. Recessuros, ut divus Iulius recessisset, modo virtutem
maiorum suorum aemularentur. Neve proelii unius aut alterius eventu pavescerent: plus
impetus felicibus, maiorem constantiam penes miseros esse. Iam Britannorum etiam
deos misereri, qui Romanum ducem absentem, qui relegatum in alia insula exercitum
detinerent; iam ipsos, quod difficillimum fuerit, deliberare. Porro in eius modi consiliis
periculosius esse deprehendi quam audere.

15. For the Britons, relieved from present dread by the absence of the governor, began
to hold conferences, in which they painted the miseries of servitude, compared their
several injuries, and inflamed each other with such representations as these: “That the
only effects of their patience were more grievous impositions upon a people who
submitted with such facility. Formerly they had one king respectively; now two were set
over them, the lieutenant and the procurator, the former of whom vented his rage upon
their life’s blood, the latter upon their properties;  the union or discord  of these
governors was equally fatal to those whom they ruled, while the officers of the one, and
the centurions of the other, joined in oppressing them by all kinds of violence and
contumely; so that nothing was exempted from their avarice, nothing from their lust. In
battle it was the bravest who took spoils; but those whom they suffered to seize their
houses, force away their children, and exact levies, were, for the most part, the
cowardly and effeminate; as if the only lesson of suffering of which they were ignorant
was how to die for their country. Yet how inconsiderable would the number of invaders
appear did the Britons but compute their own forces! From considerations like these,
Germany had thrown off the yoke,  though a river  and not the ocean was its barrier. The
welfare of their country, their wives, and their parents called them to arms, while
avarice and luxury alone incited their enemies; who would withdraw as even the deified
Julius had done, if the present race of Britons would emulate the valor of their
ancestors, and not be dismayed at the event of the first or second engagement. Superior
spirit and perseverence were always the share of the wretched; and the gods themselves
now seemed to compassionate the Britons, by ordaining the absence of the general, and
the detention of his army in another island. The most difficult point, assembling for the
purpose of deliberation, was already accomplished; and there was always more danger
from the discovery of designs like these, than from their execution.”

[16] His atque talibus in vicem instincti, Boudicca generis regii femina duce (neque
enim sexum in imperiis discernunt) sumpsere universi bellum; ac sparsos per castella
milites consectati, expugnatis praesidiis ipsam coloniam invasere ut sedem servitutis,
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nec ullum in barbaris [ingeniis] saevitiae genus omisit ira et victoria. Quod nisi
Paulinus cognito provinciae motu propere subvenisset, amissa Britannia foret; quam
unius proelii fortuna veteri patientiae restituit, tenentibus arma plerisque, quos
conscientia defectionis et proprius ex legato timor agitabat, ne quamquam egregius
cetera adroganter in deditos et ut suae cuiusque iniuriae ultor durius consuleret. Missus
igitur Petronius Turpilianus tamquam exorabilior et delictis hostium novus eoque
paenitentiae mitior, compositis prioribus nihil ultra ausus Trebellio Maximo provinciam
tradidit. Trebellius segnior et nullis castorum experimentis, comitate quadam curandi
provinciam tenuit. Didicere iam barbari quoque ignoscere vitiis blandientibus, et
interventus civilium armorum praebuit iustam segnitiae excusationem: sed discordia
laboratum, cum adsuetus expeditionibus miles otio lasciviret. Trebellius, fuga ac
latebris vitata exercitus ira, indecorus atque humilis precario mox praefuit, ac velut
pacta exercitus licentia, ducis salute, [et] seditio sine sanguine stetit. Nec Vettius
Bolanus, manentibus adhuc civilibus bellis, agitavit Britanniam disciplina: eadem
inertia erga hostis, similis petulantia castrorum, nisi quod innocens Bolanus et nullis
delictis invisus caritatem paraverat loco auctoritatis.

16. Instigated by such suggestions, they unanimously rose in arms, led by Boadicea,  a
woman of royal descent (for they make no distinction between the sexes in succession to
the throne), and attacking the soldiers dispersed through the garrisons, stormed the
fortified posts, and invaded the colony  itself, as the seat of slavery. They omitted no
species of cruelty with which rage and victory could inspire barbarians; and had not
Paullinus, on being acquainted with the commotion of the province, marched speedily to
its relief, Britain would have been lost. The fortune of a single battle, however, reduced
it to its former subjection; though many still remained in arms, whom the consciousness
of revolt, and particular dread of the governor, had driven to despair. Paullinus,
although otherwise exemplary in his administration, having treated those who
surrendered with severity, and having pursued too rigorous measures, as one who was
revenging his own personal injury also, Petronius Turpilianus  was sent in his stead, as
a person more inclined to lenity, and one who, being unacquainted with the enemy’s
delinquency, could more easily accept their penitence. After having restored things to
their former quiet state, he delivered the command to Trebellius Maximus.  Trebellius,
indolent, and inexperienced in military affairs, maintained the tranquillity of the
province by popular manners; for even the barbarians had now learned to pardon under
the seductive influence of vices; and the intervention of the civil wars afforded a
legitimate excuse for his inactivity. Sedition however infected the soldiers, who, instead
of their usual military services, were rioting in idleness. Trebellius, after escaping the
fury of his army by flight and concealment, dishonored and abased, regained a
precarious authority; and a kind of tacit compact took place, of safety to the general, and
licentiousness to the army. This mutiny was not attended with bloodshed. Vettius
Bolanus,  succeeding during the continuance of the civil wars, was unable to introduce
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discipline into Britain. The same inaction towards the enemy, and the same insolence in
the camp, continued; except that Bolanus, unblemished in his character, and not
obnoxious by any crime, in some measure substituted affection in the place of authority.

[17] Sed ubi cum cetero orbe Vespasianus et Britanniam recuperavit, magni duces,
egregii exercitus, minuta hostium spes. Et terrorem statim intulit Petilius Cerialis,
Brigantum civitatem, quae numerosissima provinciae totius perhibetur, adgressus. Multa
proelia, et aliquando non incruenta; magnamque Brigantum partem aut victoria amplexus
est aut bello. Et Cerialis quidem alterius successoris curam famamque obruisset: subiit
sustinuitque molem Iulius Frontinus, vir magnus, quantum licebat, validamque et
pugnacem Silurum gentem armis subegit, super virtutem hostium locorum quoque
difficultates eluctatus.

17. At length, when Vespasian received the possession of Britain together with the rest
of the world, the great commanders and well-appointed armies which were sent over
abated the confidence of the enemy; and Petilius Cerealis struck terror by an attack upon
the Brigantes,  who are reputed to compose the most populous state in the whole
province. Many battles were fought, some of them attended with much bloodshed; and
the greater part of the Brigantes were either brought into subjection, or involved in the
ravages of war. The conduct and reputation of Cerealis were so brilliant that they might
have eclipsed the splendor of a successor; yet Julius Frontinus,  a truly great man,
supported the arduous competition, as far as circumstances would permit.  He subdued
the strong and warlike nation of the Silures,  in which expedition, besides the valor of
the enemy, he had the difficulties of the country to struggle with.

[18] Hunc Britanniae statum, has bellorum vices media iam aestate transgressus
Agricola invenit, cum et milites velut omissa expeditione ad securitatem et hostes ad
occasionem verterentur. Ordovicum civitas haud multo ante adventum eius alam in
finibus suis agentem prope universam obtriverat, eoque initio erecta provincia. Et
quibus bellum volentibus erat, probare exemplum ac recentis legati animum opperiri,
cum Agricola, quamquam transvecta aestas, sparsi per provinciam numeri, praesumpta
apud militem illius anni quies, tarda et contraria bellum incohaturo, et plerisque
custodiri suspecta potius videbatur, ire obviam discrimini statuit; contractisque
legionum vexillis et modica auxiliorum manu, quia in aequum degredi Ordovices non
audebant, ipse ante agmen, quo ceteris par animus simili periculo esset, erexit aciem.
Caesaque prope universa gente, non ignarus instandum famae ac, prout prima cessissent,
terrorem ceteris fore, Monam insulam, cuius possessione revocatum Paulinum
rebellione totius Britanniae supra memoravi, redigere in potestatem animo intendit. Sed,
ut in subitis consiliis, naves deerant: ratio et constantia ducis transvexit. Depositis
omnibus sarcinis lectissimos auxiliarium, quibus nota vada et patrius nandi usus, quo
simul seque et arma et equos regunt, ita repente inmisit, ut obstupefacti hostes, qui
classem, qui navis, qui mare expectabant, nihil arduum aut invictum crediderint sic ad
bellum venientibus. Ita petita pace ac dedita insula clarus ac magnus haberi Agricola,
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quippe cui ingredienti provinciam, quod tempus alii per ostentationem et officiorum
ambitum transigunt, labor et periculum placuisset. Nec Agricola prosperitate rerum in
vanitatem usus, expeditionem aut victoriam vocabat victos continuisse; ne laureatis
quidem gesta prosecutus est, sed ipsa dissimulatione famae famam auxit, aestimantibus
quanta futuri spe tam magna tacuisset.

18. Such was the state of Britain, and such had been the vicissitudes of warfare, when
Agricola arrived in the middle of summer;  at a time when the Roman soldiers,
supposing the expeditions of the year were concluded, were thinking of enjoying
themselves without care, and the natives, of seizing the opportunity thus afforded them.
Not long before his arrival, the Ordovices  had cut off almost an entire corps of cavalry
stationed on their frontiers; and the inhabitants of the province being thrown into a state
of anxious suspense by this beginning, inasmuch as war was what they wished for, either
approved of the example, or waited to discover the disposition of the new governor. 
The season was now far advanced, the troops dispersed through the country, and
possessed with the idea of being suffered to remain inactive during the rest of the year;
circumstances which tended to retard and discourage any military enterprise; so that it
was generally thought most advisable to be contented with defending the suspected
posts: yet Agricola determined to march out and meet the approaching danger. For this
purpose, he drew together the detachments from the legions,  and a small body of
auxiliaries; and when he perceived that the Ordovices would not venture to descend into
the plain, he led an advanced party in person to the attack, in order to inspire the rest of
his troops with equal ardor. The result of the action was almost the total extirpation of
the Ordovices; when Agricola, sensible that renown must be followed up, and that the
future events of the war would be determined by the first success, resolved to make an
attempt upon the island Mona, from the occupation of which Paullinus had been
summoned by the general rebellion of Britain, as before related.  The usual deficiency
of an unforeseen expedition appearing in the want of transport vessels, the ability and
resolution of the general were exerted to supply this defect. A select body of auxiliaries,
disencumbered of their baggage, who were well acquainted with the fords, and
accustomed, after the manner of their country, to direct their horses and manage their
arms while swimming,  were ordered suddenly to plunge into the channel; by which
movement, the enemy, who expected the arrival of a fleet, and a formal invasion by sea,
were struck with terror and astonishment, conceiving nothing arduous or insuperable to
troops who thus advanced to the attack. They were therefore induced to sue for peace,
and make a surrender of the island; an event which threw lustre on the name of Agricola,
who, on the very entrance upon his province, had employed in toils and dangers that
time which is usually devoted to ostentatious parade, and the compliments of office. Nor
was he tempted, in the pride of success, to term that an expedition or a victory; which
was only bridling the vanquished; nor even to announce his success in laureate
despatches.  But this concealment of his glory served to augment it; since men were led
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to entertain a high idea of the grandeur of his future views, when such important
services were passed over in silence.

[19] Ceterum animorum provinciae prudens, simulque doctus per aliena experimenta
parum profici armis, si iniuriae sequerentur, causas bellorum statuit excidere. A se
suisque orsus primum domum suam coercuit, quod plerisque haud minus arduum est
quam provinciam regere. Nihil per libertos servosque publicae rei, non studiis privatis
nec ex commendatione aut precibus centurionem militesve adscire, sed optimum
quemque fidissimum putare. Omnia scire, non omnia exsequi. Parvis peccatis veniam,
magnis severitatem commodare; nec poena semper, sed saepius paenitentia contentus
esse; officiis et administrationibus potius non peccaturos praeponere, quam damnare
cum peccassent. Frumenti et tributorum exactionem aequalitate munerum mollire,
circumcisis quae in quaestum reperta ipso tributo gravius tolerabantur. Namque per
ludibrium adsidere clausis horreis et emere ultro frumenta ac luere pretio cogebantur.
Divortia itinerum et longinquitas regionum indicebatur, ut civitates proximis hibernis in
remota et avia deferrent, donec quod omnibus in promptu erat paucis lucrosum fieret.

19. Well acquainted with the temper of the province, and taught by the experience of
former governors how little proficiency had been made by arms, when success was
followed by injuries, he next undertook to eradicate the causes of war. And beginning
with himself, and those next to him, he first laid restrictions upon his own household, a
task no less arduous to most governors than the administration of the province. He
suffered no public business to pass through the hands of his slaves or freedmen. In
admitting soldiers into regular service,  to attendance about his person, he was not
influenced by private favor, or the recommendation or solicitation of the centurions, but
considered the best men as likely to prove the most faithful. He would know everything;
but was content to let some things pass unnoticed.  He could pardon small faults, and
use severity to great ones; yet did not always punish, but was frequently satisfied with
penitence. He chose rather to confer offices and employments upon such as would not
offend, than to condemn those who had offended. The augmentation  of tributes and
contributions he mitigated by a just and equal assessment, abolishing those private
exactions which were more grievous to be borne than the taxes themselves. For the
inhabitants had been compelled in mockery to sit by their own locked-up granaries, to
buy corn needlessly, and to sell it again at a stated price. Long and difficult journeys had
also been imposed upon them; for the several districts, instead of being allowed to
supply the nearest winter quarters, were forced to carry their corn to remote and
devious places; by which means, what was easy to be procured by all, was converted
into an article of gain to a few.

[20] Haec primo statim anno comprimendo egregiam famam paci circumdedit, quae
vel incuria vel intolerantia priorum haud minus quam bellum timebatur. Sed ubi aestas
advenit, contracto exercitu multus in agmine, laudare modestiam, disiectos coercere;
loca castris ipse capere, aestuaria ac silvas ipse praetemptare; et nihil interim apud
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hostis quietum pati, quo minus subitis excursibus popularetur; atque ubi satis terruerat,
parcendo rursus invitamenta pacis ostentare. Quibus rebus multae civitates, quae in
illum diem ex aequo egerant, datis obsidibus iram posuere et praesidiis castellisque
circumdatae, et tanta ratione curaque, ut nulla ante Britanniae nova pars [pariter]
inlacessita transierit.

20. By suppressing these abuses in the first year of his administration, he established a
favorable idea of peace, which, through the negligence or oppression of his
predecessors, had been no less dreaded than war. At the return of summer  he assembled
his army. On their march, he commended the regular and orderly, and restrained the
stragglers; he marked out the encampments,  and explored in person the estuaries and
forests. At the same time he perpetually harassed the enemy by sudden incursions; and,
after sufficiently alarming them, by an interval of forbearance, he held to their view the
allurements of peace. By this management, many states, which till that time had asserted
their independence, were now induced to lay aside their animosity, and to deliver
hostages. These districts were surrounded with castles and forts, disposed with so much
attention and judgment, that no part of Britain, hitherto new to the Roman arms, escaped
unmolested.

[21] Sequens hiems saluberrimis consiliis absumpta. Namque ut homines dispersi ac
rudes eoque in bella faciles quieti et otio per voluptates adsuescerent, hortari privatim,
adiuvare publice, ut templa fora domos extruerent, laudando promptos, castigando
segnis: ita honoris aemulatio pro necessitate erat. Iam vero principum filios liberalibus
artibus erudire, et ingenia Britannorum studiis Gallorum anteferre, ut qui modo linguam
Romanam abnuebant, eloquentiam concupiscerent. Inde etiam habitus nostri honor et
frequens toga; paulatimque discessum ad delenimenta vitiorum, porticus et balinea et
conviviorum elegantiam. Idque apud imperitos humanitas vocabatur, cum pars servitutis
esset.

21. The succeeding winter was employed in the most salutary measures. In order, by a
taste of pleasures, to reclaim the natives from that rude and unsettled state which
prompted them to war, and reconcile them to quiet and tranquillity, he incited them, by
private instigations and public encouragements, to erect temples, courts of justice, and
dwelling-houses. He bestowed commendations upon those who were prompt in
complying with his intentions, and reprimanded such as were dilatory; thus promoting a
spirit of emulation which had all the force of necessity. He was also attentive to provide
a liberal education for the sons of their chieftains, preferring the natural genius of the
Britons to the attainments of the Gauls; and his attempts were attended with such
success, that they who lately disdained to make use of the Roman language, were now
ambitious of becoming eloquent. Hence the Roman habit began to be held in honor, and
the toga was frequently worn. At length they gradually deviated into a taste for those
luxuries which stimulate to vice; porticos, and baths, and the elegancies of the table; and
this, from their inexperience, they termed politeness, whilst, in reality, it constituted a
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part of their slavery.
[22] Tertius expeditionum annus novas gentis aperuit, vastatis usque ad Tanaum

(aestuario nomen est) nationibus. Qua formdine territi hostes quamquam conflictatum
saevis tempestatibus exercitum lacessere non ausi; ponendisque insuper castellis
spatium fuit. Adnotabant periti non alium ducem opportunitates locorum sapientius
legisse. Nullum ab Agricola positum castellum aut vi hostium expugnatum aut pactione
ac fuga desertum; nam adversus moras obsidionis annuis copiis firmabantur. Ita
intrepida ibi hiems, crebrae eruptiones et sibi quisque praesidio, inritis hostibus eoque
desperantibus, quia soliti plerumque damna aestatis hibernis eventibus pensare tum
aestate atque hieme iuxta pellebantur. Nec Agricola umquam per alios gesta avidus
intercepit: seu centurio seu praefectus incorruptum facti testem habebat. Apud quosdam
acerbior in conviciis narrabatur; [et] ut erat comis bonis, ita adversus malos iniucundus.
Ceterum ex iracundia nihil supererat secretum, ut silentium eius non timeres: honestius
putabat offendere quam odisse.

22. The military expeditions of the third year  discovered new nations to the Romans,
and their ravages extended as far as the estuary of the Tay.  The enemies were thereby
struck with such terror that they did not venture to molest the army though harassed by
violent tempests; so that they had sufficient opportunity for the erection of fortresses. 
Persons of experience remarked, that no general had ever shown greater skill in the
choice of advantageous situations than Agricola; for not one of his fortified posts was
either taken by storm, or surrendered by capitulation. The garrisons made frequent
sallies; for they were secured against a blockade by a year’s provision in their stores.
Thus the winter passed without alarm, and each garrison proved sufficient for its own
defence; while the enemy, who were generally accustomed to repair the losses of the
summer by the successes of the winter, now equally unfortunate in both seasons, were
baffled and driven to despair. In these transactions, Agricola never attempted to
arrogate to himself the glory of others; but always bore an impartial testimony to the
meritorious actions of his officers, from the centurion to the commander of a legion. He
was represented by some as rather harsh in reproof; as if the same disposition which
made him affable to the deserving, had inclined him to austerity towards the worthless.
But his anger left no relics behind; his silence and reserve were not to be dreaded; and
he esteemed it more honorable to show marks of open displeasure, than to entertain
secret hatred.

[23] Quarta aestas obtinendis quae percucurrerat insumpta; ac si virtus exercituum et
Romani nominis gloria pateretur, inventus in ipsa Britannia terminus. Namque Clota et
Bodotria diversi maris aestibus per inmensum revectae, angusto terrarum spatio
dirimuntur: quod tum praesidiis firmabatur atque omnis propior sinus tenebatur,
summotis velut in aliam insulam hostibus.

23. The fourth summer  was spent in securing the country which had been overrun; and
if the valor of the army and the glory of the Roman name had permitted it, our conquests
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would have found a limit within Britain itself. For the tides of the opposite seas,
flowing very far up the estuaries of Clota and Bodotria,  almost intersect the country;
leaving only a narrow neck of land, which was then defended by a chain of forts.  Thus
all the territory on this side was held in subjection, and the remaining enemies were
removed, as it were, into another island.

[24] Quinto expeditionum anno nave prima transgressus ignotas ad id tempus gentis
crebris simul ac prosperis proeliis domuit; eamque partem Britanniae quae Hiberniam
aspicit copiis instruxit, in spem magis quam ob formidinem, si quidem Hibernia medio
inter Britanniam atque Hispaniam sita et Gallico quoque mari opportuna valentissimam
imperii partem magnis in vicem usibus miscuerit. Spatium eius, si Britanniae
comparetur, angustius nostri maris insulas superat. Solum caelumque et ingenia
cultusque hominum haud multum a Britannia differunt; [in] melius aditus portusque per
commercia et negotiatores cogniti. Agricola expulsum seditione domestica unum ex
regulis gentis exceperat ac specie amicitiae in occasionem retinebat. Saepe ex eo audivi
legione una et modicis auxiliis debellari obtinerique Hiberniam posse; idque etiam
adversus Britanniam profuturum, si Romana ubique arma et velut e conspectu libertas
tolleretur.

24. In the fifth campaign,  Agricola, crossing over in the first ship,  subdued, by
frequent and successful engagements, several nations till then unknown; and stationed
troops in that part of Britain which is opposite to Ireland, rather with a view to future
advantage, than from any apprehension of danger from that quarter. For the possession
of Ireland, situated between Britain and Spain, and lying commodiously to the Gallic
sea,  would have formed a very beneficial connection between the most powerful parts
of the empire. This island is less than Britain, but larger than those of our sea.  Its soil,
climate, and the manners and dispositions of its inhabitants, are little different from
those of Britain. Its ports and harbors are better known, from the concourse of merchants
for the purposes of commerce. Agricola had received into his protection one of its petty
kings, who had been expelled by a domestic sedition; and detained him, under the
semblance of friendship, till an occasion should offer of making use of him. I have
frequently heard him assert, that a single legion and a few auxiliaries would be
sufficient entirely to conquer Ireland and keep it in subjection; and that such an event
would also have contributed to restrain the Britons, by awing them with the prospect of
the Roman arms all around them, and, as it were, banishing liberty from their sight.

[25] Ceterum aestate, qua sextum officii annum incohabat, amplexus civitates trans
Bodotriam sitas, quia motus universarum ultra gentium et infesta hostilis exercitus
itinera timebantur, portus classe exploravit; quae ab Agricola primum adsumpta in
partem virium sequebatur egregia specie, cum simul terra, simul mari bellum
impelleretur, ac saepe isdem castris pedes equesque et nauticus miles mixti copiis et
laetitia sua quisque facta, suos casus attollerent, ac modo silvarum ac montium
profunda, modo tempestatum ac fluctuum adversa, hinc terra et hostis, hinc victus
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Oceanus militari iactantia compararentur. Britannos quoque, ut ex captivis audiebatur,
visa classis obstupefaciebat, tamquam aperto maris sui secreto ultimum victis perfugium
clauderetur. Ad manus et arma conversi Caledoniam incolentes populi magno paratu,
maiore fama, uti mos est de ignotis, oppugnare ultro castellum adorti, metum ut
provocantes addiderant; regrediendumque citra Bodotriam et cedendum potius quam
pellerentur ignavi specie prudentium admonebant, cum interim cognoscit hostis pluribus
agminibus inrupturos. Ac ne superante numero et peritia locorum circumiretur, diviso et
ipso in tris partes exercitu incessit.

25. In the summer which began the sixth year  of Agricola’s administration, extending
his views to the countries situated beyond Bodotria,  as a general insurrection of the
remoter nations was apprehended, and the enemy’s army rendered marching unsafe, he
caused the harbors to be explored by his fleet, which, now first acting in aid of the land-
forces gave the formidable spectacle of war at once pushed on by sea and land. The
cavalry, infantry, and marines were frequently mingled in the same camp, and recounted
with mutual pleasure their several exploits and adventures; comparing, in the boastful
language of military men, the dark recesses of woods and mountains, with the horrors of
waves and tempests; and the land and enemy subdued, with the conquered ocean. It was
also discovered from the captives, that the Britons had been struck with consternation at
the view of the fleet, conceiving the last refuge of the vanquished to be cut off, now the
secret retreats of their seas were disclosed. The various inhabitants of Caledonia
immediately took up arms, with great preparations, magnified, however, by report, as
usual where the truth is unknown; and by beginning hostilities, and attacking our
fortresses, they inspired terror as daring to act offensively; insomuch that some persons,
disguising their timidity under the mask of prudence, were for instantly retreating on this
side the firth, and relinquishing the country rather than waiting to be driven out.
Agricola, in the meantime, being informed that the enemy intended to bear down in
several bodies, distributed his army into three divisions, that his inferiority of numbers,
and ignorance of the country, might not give them an opportunity of surrounding him.

[26] Quod ubi cognitum hosti, mutato repente consilio universi nonam legionem ut
maxime invalidam nocte adgressi, inter somnum ac trepidationem caesis vigilibus
inrupere. Iamque in ipsis castris pugnabatur, cum Agricola iter hostium ab
exploratoribus edoctus et vestigiis insecutus, velocissimos equitum peditumque
adsultare tergis pugnantium iubet, mox ab universis adici clamorem; et propinqua luce
fulsere signa. Ita ancipiti malo territi Britanni; et nonanis rediit animus, ac securi pro
salute de gloria certabant. Ultro quin etiam erupere, et fuit atrox in ipsis portarum
angustiis proelium, donec pulsi hostes, utroque exercitu certante, his, ut tulisse opem,
illis, ne eguisse auxilio viderentur. Quod nisi paludes et silvae fugientis texissent,
debellatum illa victoria foret.

26. When this was known to the enemy, they suddenly changed their design; and
making a general attack in the night upon the ninth legion, which was the weakest,  in the
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confusion of sleep and consternation they slaughtered the sentinels, and burst through the
intrenchments. They were now fighting within the camp, when Agricola, who had
received information of their march from his scouts, and followed close upon their
track, gave orders for the swiftest of his horse and foot to charge the enemy’s rear.
Presently the whole army raised a general shout; and the standards now glittered at the
approach of day. The Britons were distracted by opposite dangers; whilst the Romans in
the camp resumed their courage, and secure of safety, began to contend for glory. They
now in their turns rushed forwards to the attack, and a furious engagement ensued in the
gates of the camp; till by the emulous efforts of both Roman armies, one to give
assistance, the other to appear not to need it, the enemy was routed: and had not the
woods and marshes sheltered the fugitives, that day would have terminated the war.

[27] Cuius conscientia ac fama ferox exercitus nihil virtuti suae invium et penetrandam
Caledoniam inveniendumque tandem Britanniae terminum continuo proeliorum cursu
fremebant. Atque illi modo cauti ac sapientes prompti post eventum ac magniloqui
erant. Iniquissima haec bellorum condicio est: prospera omnes sibi vindicant, adversa
uni imputantur. At Britanni non virtute se victos, sed occasione et arte ducis rati, nihil ex
adrogantia remittere, quo minus iuventutem armarent, coniuges ac liberos in loca tuta
transferrent, coetibus et sacrificiis conspirationem civitatum sancirent. Atque ita
inritatis utrimque animis discessum.

27. The soldiers, inspirited by the steadfastness which characterized and the fame
which attended this victory, cried out that “nothing could resist their valor; now was the
time to penetrate into the heart of Caledonia, and in a continued series of engagements at
length to discover the utmost limits of Britain.” Those even who had before
recommended caution and prudence, were now rendered rash and boastful by success. It
is the hard condition of military command, that a share in prosperous events is claimed
by all, but misfortunes are imputed to one alone. The Britons meantime, attributing their
defeat not to the superior bravery of their adversaries, but to chance, and the skill of the
general, remitted nothing of their confidence; but proceeded to arm their youth, to send
their wives and children to places of safety, and to ratify the confederacy of their
several states by solemn assemblies and sacrifices. Thus the parties separated with
minds mutually irritated.

[28] Eadem aestate cohors Usiporum per Germanias conscripta et in Britanniam
transmissa magnum ac memorabile facinus ausa est. Occiso centurione ac militibus, qui
ad tradendam disciplinam inmixti manipulis exemplum et rectores habebantur, tris
liburnicas adactis per vim gubernatoribus ascendere; et uno remigante, suspectis duobus
eoque interfectis, nondum vulgato rumore ut miraculum praevehebantur. Mox ad aquam
atque utilia raptum [ubi adpul]issent, cum plerisque Britannorum sua defensantium
proelio congressi ac saepe victores, aliquando pulsi, eo ad extremum inopiae venere, ut
infirmissimos suorum, mox sorte ductos vescerentur. Atque ita circumvecti Britanniam,
amissis per inscitiam regendi navibus, pro praedonibus habiti, primum a Suebis, mox a
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Frisiis intercepti sunt. Ac fuere quos per commercia venumdatos et in nostram usque
ripam mutatione ementium adductos indicium tanti casus inlustravit.

28. During the same summer, a cohort of Usipii,  which had been levied in Germany,
and sent over into Britain, performed an extremely daring and memorable action. After
murdering a centurion and some soldiers who had been incorporated with them for the
purpose of instructing them in military discipline, they seized upon three light vessels,
and compelled the masters to go on board with them. One of these, however, escaping to
shore, they killed the other two upon suspicion; and before the affair was publicly
known, they sailed away, as it were by miracle. They were presently driven at the
mercy of the waves; and had frequent conflicts, with various success, with the Britons,
defending their property from plunder.  At length they were reduced to such extremity of
distress as to be obliged to feed upon each other; the weakest being first sacrificed, and
then such as were taken by lot. In this manner having sailed round the island, they lost
their ships through want of skill; and, being regarded as pirates, were intercepted, first
by the Suevi, then by the Frisii. Some of them, after being sold for slaves, by the change
of masters were brought to the Roman side of the river,  and became notorious from the
relation of their extraordinary adventures.

[29] Initio aestatis Agricola domestico vulnere ictus, anno ante natum filium amisit.
Quem casum neque ut plerique fortium virorum ambitiose, neque per lamenta rursus ac
maerorem muliebriter tulit, et in luctu bellum inter remedia erat. Igitur praemissa classe,
quae pluribus locis praedata magnum et incertum terrorem faceret, expedito exercitu,
cui ex Britannis fortissimos et longa pace exploratos addiderat, ad montem Graupium
pervenit, quem iam hostis insederat. Nam Britanni nihil fracti pugnae prioris eventu et
ultionem aut servitium expectantes, tandemque docti commune periculum concordia
propulsandum, legationibus et foederibus omnium civitatium vires exciverant. Iamque
super triginta milia armatorum aspiciebantur, et adhuc adfluebat omnis iuventus et
quibus cruda ac viridis senectus, clari bello et sua quisque decora gestantes, cum inter
pluris duces virtute et genere praestans nomine Calgacus apud contractam multitudinem
proelium poscentem in hunc modum locutus fertur:

29. In the beginning of the next summer,  Agricola received a severe domestic wound
in the loss of a son, about a year old. He bore this calamity, not with the ostentatious
firmness which many have affected, nor yet with the tears and lamentations of feminine
sorrow; and war was one of the remedies of his grief. Having sent forwards his fleet to
spread its ravages through various parts of the coast, in order to excite an extensive and
dubious alarm, he marched with an army equipped for expedition, to which he had
joined the bravest of the Britons whose fidelity had been approved by a long allegiance,
and arrived at the Grampian hills, where the enemy was already encamped.  For the
Britons, undismayed by the event of the former action, expecting revenge or slavery, and
at length taught that the common danger was to be repelled by union alone, had
assembled the strength of all their tribes by embassies and confederacies. Upwards of
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thirty thousand men in arms were now descried; and the youth, together with those of a
hale and vigorous age, renowned in war, and bearing their several honorary
decorations, were still flocking in; when Calgacus,  the most distinguished for birth and
valor among the chieftans, is said to have harangued the multitude, gathering round, and
eager for battle, after the following manner: —

[30] “Quotiens causas belli et necessitatem nostram intueor, magnus mihi animus est
hodiernum diem consensumque vestrum initium libertatis toti Britanniae fore: nam et
universi co[i]stis et servitutis expertes, et nullae ultra terrae ac ne mare quidem securum
inminente nobis classe Romana. Ita proelium atque arma, quae fortibus honesta, eadem
etiam ignavis tutissima sunt. Priores pugnae, quibus adversus Romanos varia fortuna
certatum est, spem ac subsidium in nostris manibus habebant, quia nobilissimi totius
Britanniae eoque in ipsis penetralibus siti nec ulla servientium litora aspicientes, oculos
quoque a contactu dominationis inviolatos habebamus. Nos terrarum ac libertatis
extremos recessus ipse ac sinus famae in hunc diem defendit: nunc terminus Britanniae
patet, atque omne ignotum pro magnifico est; sed nulla iam ultra gens, nihil nisi fluctus
ac saxa, et infestiores Romani, quorum superbiam frustra per obsequium ac modestiam
effugias. Raptores orbis, postquam cuncta vastantibus defuere terrae, mare scrutantur: si
locuples hostis est, avari, si pauper, ambitiosi, quos non Oriens, non Occidens
satiaverit: soli omnium opes atque inopiam pari adfectu concupiscunt. Auferre trucidare
rapere falsis nominibus imperium, atque ubi solitudinem faciunt, pacem appellant.

30. “When I reflect on the causes of the war, and the circumstances of our situation, I
feel a strong persuasion that our united efforts on the present day will prove the
beginning of universal liberty to Britain. For we are all undebased by slavery; and there
is no land behind us, nor does even the sea afford a refuge, whilst the Roman fleet
hovers around. Thus the use of arms, which is at all times honorable to the brave, now
offers the only safety even to cowards. In all the battles which have yet been fought,
with various success, against the Romans, our countrymen may be deemed to have
reposed their final hopes and resources in us: for we, the noblest sons of Britain, and
therefore stationed in its last recesses, far from the view of servile shores, have
preserved even our eyes unpolluted by the contact of subjection. We, at the furthest
limits both of land and liberty, have been defended to this day by the remoteness of our
situation and of our fame. The extremity of Britain is now disclosed; and whatever is
unknown becomes an object of magnitude. But there is no nation beyond us; nothing but
waves and rocks, and the still more hostile Romans, whose arrogance we cannot escape
by obsequiousness and submission. These plunderers of the world, after exhausting the
land by their devastations, are rifling the ocean: stimulated by avarice, if their enemy be
rich; by ambition, if poor; unsatiated by the East and by the West: the only people who
behold wealth and indigence with equal avidity. To ravage, to slaughter, to usurp under
false titles, they call empire; and where they make a desert, they call it peace.

[31] “Liberos cuique ac propinquos suos natura carissimos esse voluit: hi per dilectus
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alibi servituri auferuntur; coniuges sororesque etiam si hostilem libidinem effugerunt,
nomine amicorum atque hospitum polluuntur. Bona fortunaeque in tributum, ager atque
annus in frumentum, corpora ipsa ac manus silvis ac paludibus emuniendis inter verbera
et contumelias conteruntur. Nata servituti mancipia semel veneunt, atque ultro a dominis
aluntur: Britannia servitutem suam cotidie emit, cotidie pascit. Ac sicut in familia
recentissimus quisque servorum etiam conservis ludibrio est, sic in hoc orbis terrarum
vetere famulatu novi nos et viles in excidium petimur; neque enim arva nobis aut metalla
aut portus sunt, quibus exercendis reservemur. virtus porro ac ferocia subiectorum
ingrata imperantibus; et longinquitas ac secretum ipsum quo tutius, eo suspectius. Ita
sublata spe veniae tandem sumite animum, tam quibus salus quam quibus gloria
carissima est. Brigantes femina duce exurere coloniam, expugnare castra, ac nisi
felicitas in socordiam vertisset, exuere iugum potuere: nos integri et indomiti et in
libertatem, non in paenitentiam [bel]laturi; primo statim congressu ostendamus, quos
sibi Caledonia viros seposuerit.

31. “Our children and relations are by the appointment of nature the dearest of all
things to us. These are torn away by levies to serve in foreign lands.  Our wives and
sisters, though they should escape the violation of hostile force, are polluted under
names of friendship and hospitality. Our estates and possessions are consumed in
tributes; our grain in contributions. Even our bodies are worn down amidst stripes and
insults in clearing woods and draining marshes. Wretches born to slavery are once
bought, and afterwards maintained by their masters: Britain every day buys, every day
feeds, her own servitude.  And as among domestic slaves every new comer serves for
the scorn and derision of his fellows; so, in this ancient household of the world, we, as
the newest and vilest, are sought out to destruction. For we have neither cultivated
lands, nor mines, nor harbors, which can induce them to preserve us for our labors. The
valor too and unsubmitting spirit of subjects only render them more obnoxious to their
masters; while remoteness and secrecy of situation itself, in proportion as it conduces to
security, tends to inspire suspicion. Since then all Lopes of mercy are vain, at length
assume courage, both you to whom safety and you to whom glory is dear. The
Trinobantes, even under a female leader, had force enough to burn a colony, to storm
camps, and, if success had not damped their vigor, would have been able entirely to
throw off the yoke; and shall not we, untouched, unsubdued, and struggling not for the
acquisition but the security of liberty, show at the very first onset what men Caledonia
has reserved for her defence?

[32] “An eandem Romanis in bello virtutem quam in pace lasciviam adesse creditis?
Nostris illi dissensionibus ac discordiis clari vitia hostium in gloriam exercitus sui
vertunt; quem contractum ex diversissimis gentibus ut secundae res tenent, ita adversae
dissolvent: nisi si Gallos et Germanos et (pudet dictu) Britannorum plerosque, licet
dominationi alienae sanguinem commodent, diutius tamen hostis quam servos, fide et
adfectu teneri putatis. Metus ac terror sunt infirma vincla caritatis; quae ubi removeris,
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qui timere desierint, odisse incipient. Omnia victoriae incitamenta pro nobis sunt:
nullae Romanos coniuges accendunt, nulli parentes fugam exprobraturi sunt; aut nulla
plerisque patria aut alia est. Paucos numero, trepidos ignorantia, caelum ipsum ac mare
et silvas, ignota omnia circumspectantis, clausos quodam modo ac vinctos di nobis
tradiderunt. Ne terreat vanus aspectus et auri fulgor atque argenti, quod neque tegit
neque vulnerat. In ipsa hostium acie inveniemus nostras manus: adgnoscent Britanni
suam causam, recordabuntur Galli priorem libertatem, tam deserent illos ceteri Germani
quam nuper Usipi reliquerunt. Nec quicquam ultra formidinis: vacua castella, senum
coloniae, inter male parentis et iniuste imperantis aegra municipia et discordantia. Hic
dux, hic exercitus: ibi tributa et metalla et ceterae servientium poenae, quas in aeternum
perferre aut statim ulcisci in hoc campo est. Proinde ituri in aciem et maiores vestros et
posteros cogitate.’

32. “Can you imagine that the Romans are as brave in war as they are licentious in
peace? Acquiring renown from our discords and dissensions, they convert the faults of
their enemies to the glory of their own army; an army compounded of the most different
nations, which success alone has kept together, and which misfortune will as certainly
dissipate. Unless, indeed, you can suppose that Gauls, and Germans, and (I blush to say
it) even Britons, who, though they expend their blood to establish a foreign dominion,
have been longer its foes than its subjects, will be retained by loyalty and affection!
Terror and dread alone are the weak bonds of attachment; which once broken, they who
cease to fear will begin to hate. Every incitement to victory is on our side. The Romans
have no wives to animate them; no parents to upbraid their flight. Most of them have
either no home, or a distant one. Few in number, ignorant of the country, looking around
in silent horror at woods, seas, and a heaven itself unknown to them, they are delivered
by the gods, as it were imprisoned and bound, into our hands. Be not terrified with an
idle show, and the glitter of silver and gold, which can neither protect nor wound. In the
very ranks of the enemy we shall find our own bands. The Britons will acknowledge
their own cause. The Gauls will recollect their former liberty. The rest of the Germans
will desert them, as the Usipii have lately done. Nor is there anything formidable behind
them: ungarrisoned forts; colonies of old men; municipal towns distempered and
distracted between unjust masters and ill-obeying subjects. Here is a general; here an
army. There, tributes, mines, and all the train of punishments inflicted on slaves; which
whether to bear eternally, or instantly to revenge, this field must determine. March then
to battle, and think of your ancestors and your posterity.”

[33] Excepere orationem alacres, ut barbaris moris, fremitu cantuque et clamoribus
dissonis. Iamque agmina et armorum fulgores audentissimi cuiusque procursu; simul
instruebatur acies, cum Agricola quamquam laetum et vix munimentis coercitum militem
accendendum adhuc ratus, ita disseruit: ‘septimus annus est, commilitones, ex quo
virtute et auspiciis imperii Romani, fide atque opera vestra Britanniam vicistis. Tot
expeditionibus, tot proeliis, seu fortitudine adversus hostis seu patientia ac labore paene
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adversus ipsam rerum naturam opus fuit, neque me militum neque vos ducis paenituit.
Ergo egressi, ego veterum legatorum, vos priorum exercituum terminos, finem
Britanniae non fama nec rumore, sed castris et armis tenemus: inventa Britannia et
subacta. Equidem saepe in agmine, cum vos paludes montesve et flumina fatigarent,
fortissimi cuiusque voces audiebam: “quando dabitur hostis, quando in manus
[veniet]?” Veniunt, e latebris suis extrusi, et vota virtusque in aperto, omniaque prona
victoribus atque eadem victis adversa. Nam ut superasse tantum itineris, evasisse
silvas, transisse aestuaria pulchrum ac decorum in frontem, ita fugientibus
periculosissima quae hodie prosperrima sunt; neque enim nobis aut locorum eadem
notitia aut commeatuum eadem abundantia, sed manus et arma et in his omnia. Quod ad
me attinet, iam pridem mihi decretum est neque exercitus neque ducis terga tuta esse.
Proinde et honesta mors turpi vita potior, et incolumitas ac decus eodem loco sita sunt;
nec inglorium fuerit in ipso terrarum ac naturae fine cecidisse.

33. They received this harangue with alacrity, and testified their applause after the
barbarian manner, with songs, and yells, and dissonant shouts. And now the several
divisions were in motion, the glittering of arms was beheld, while the most daring and
impetuous were hurrying to the front, and the line of battle was forming; when Agricola,
although his soldiers were in high spirits, and scarcely to be kept within their
intrenchments, kindled additional ardor by these words:—”It is now the eighth year, my
fellow-soldiers, in which, under the high auspices of the Roman empire, by your valor
and perseverance you have been conquering Britain. In so many expeditions, in so many
battles, whether you have been required to exert your courage against the enemy, or your
patient labors against the very nature of the country, neither have I ever been dissatisfied
with my soldiers, nor you with your general. In this mutual confidence, we have
proceeded beyond the limits of former commanders and former armies; and are now
become acquainted with the extremity of the island, not by uncertain rumor, but by actual
possession with our arms and encampments. Britain is discovered and subdued. How
often on a march, when embarrassed with mountains, bogs and rivers, have I heard the
bravest among you exclaim, ‘When shall we descry the enemy? when shall we be led to
the field of battle?’ At length they are unharbored from their retreats; your wishes and
your valor have now free scope; and every circumstance is equally propitious to the
victor, and ruinous to the vanquished. For, the greater our glory in having marched over
vast tracts of land, penetrated forests, and crossed arms of the sea, while advancing
towards the foe, the greater will be our danger and difficulty if we should attempt a
retreat. We are inferior to our enemies in knowledge of the country, and less able to
command supplies of provision; but we have arms in our hands, and in these we have
everything. For myself, it has long been my principle, that a retiring general or army is
never safe. Hot only, then, are we to reflect that death with honor is preferable to life
with ignominy, but to remember that security and glory are seated in the same place.
Even to fall in this extremest verge of earth and of nature cannot be thought an inglorious
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fate.
[34] “Si novae gentes atque ignota acies constitisset, aliorum exercituum exemplis vos

hortarer: nunc vestra decora recensete, vestros oculos interrogate. Hi sunt, quos
proximo anno unam legionem furto noctis adgressos clamore debellastis; hi ceterorum
Britannorum fugacissimi ideoque tam diu superstites. Quo modo silvas saltusque
penetrantibus fortissimum quodque animal contra ruere, pavida et inertia ipso agminis
sono pellebantur, sic acerrimi Britannorum iam pridem ceciderunt, reliquus est numerus
ignavorum et metuentium. Quos quod tandem invenistis, non restiterunt, sed deprehensi
sunt; novissimae res et extremus metus torpore defixere aciem in his vestigiis, in quibus
pulchram et spectabilem victoriam ederetis. Transigite cum expeditionibus, imponite
quinquaginta annis magnum diem, adprobate rei publicae numquam exercitui imputari
potuisse aut moras belli aut causas rebellandi.’

34. “If unknown nations or untried troops were drawn up against you, I would exhort
you from the example of other armies. At present, recollect your own honors, question
your own eyes. These are they, who, the last year, attacking by surprise a single legion
in the obscurity of the night, were put to flight by a shout: the greatest fugitives of all the
Britons, and therefore the longest survivors. As in penetrating woods and thickets the
fiercest animals boldly rush on the hunters, while the weak and timorous fly at their very
noise; so the bravest of the Britons have long since fallen: the remaining number
consists solely of the cowardly and spiritless; whom you see at length within your
reach, not because they have stood their ground, but because they are overtaken. Torpid
with fear, their bodies are fixed and chained down in yonder field, which to you will
speedily be the scene of a glorious and memorable victory. Here bring your toils and
services to a conclusion; close a struggle of fifty years  with one great day; and
convince your country-men, that to the army ought not to be imputed either the
protraction of war, or the causes of rebellion.”

[35] Et adloquente adhuc Agricola militum ardor eminebat, et finem orationis ingens
alacritas consecuta est, statimque ad arma discursum. Instinctos ruentisque ita disposuit,
ut peditum auxilia, quae octo milium erant, mediam aciem firmarent, equitum tria milia
cornibus adfunderentur. Legiones pro vallo stetere, ingens victoriae decus citra
Romanum sanguinem bellandi, et auxilium, si pellerentur. Britannorum acies in speciem
simul ac terrorem editioribus locis constiterat ita, ut primum agmen in aequo, ceteri per
adclive iugum conexi velut insurgerent; media campi covinnarius eques strepitu ac
discursu complebat. Tum Agricola superante hostium multitudine veritus, ne in frontem
simul et latera suorum pugnaretur, diductis ordinibus, quamquam porrectior acies futura
erat et arcessendas plerique legiones admonebant, promptior in spem et firmus adversis,
dimisso equo pedes ante vexilla constitit.

35. Whilst Agricola was yet speaking, the ardor of the soldiers declared itself; and as
soon as he had finished, they burst forth into cheerful acclamations, and instantly flew to
arms. Thus eager and impetuous, he formed them so that the centre was occupied by the
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auxiliary infantry, in number eight thousand, and three thousand horse were spread in the
wings. The legions were stationed in the rear, before the intrenchments; a disposition
which would render the victory signally glorious, if it were obtained without the
expense of Roman blood; and would ensure support if the rest of the army were
repulsed. The British troops, for the greater display of their numbers, and more
formidable appearance, were ranged upon the rising grounds, so that the first line stood
upon the plain, the rest, as if linked together, rose above one another upon the ascent.
The charioteers  and horsemen filled the middle of the field with their tumult and
careering. Then Agricola, fearing from the superior number of the enemy lest he should
be obliged to fight as well on his flanks as in front, extended his ranks; and although this
rendered his line of battle less firm, and several of his officers advised him to bring up
the legions, yet, filled with hope, and resolute in danger, he dismissed his horse and
took his station on foot before the colors.

[36] Ac primo congressu eminus certabatur; simulque constantia, simul arte Britanni
ingentibus gladiis et brevibus caetris missilia nostrorum vitare vel excutere, atque ipsi
magnam vim telorum superfundere, donec Agricola quattuor Batavorum cohortis ac
Tungrorum duas cohortatus est, ut rem ad mucrones ac manus adducerent; quod et ipsis
vetustate militiae exercitatum et hostibus inhabile [parva scuta et enormis gladios
gerentibus]; nam Britannorum gladii sine mucrone complexum armorum et in arto
pugnam non tolerabant. Igitur ut Batavi miscere ictus, ferire umbonibus, ora fodere, et
stratis qui in aequo adstiterant, erigere in collis aciem coepere, ceterae cohortes
aemulatione et impetu conisae proximos quosque caedere: ac plerique semineces aut
integri festinatione victoriae relinquebantur. Interim equitum turmae, [ut] fugere
covinnarii, peditum se proelio miscuere. Et quamquam recentem terrorem intulerant,
densis tamen hostium agminibus et inaequalibus locis haerebant; minimeque aequa
nostris iam pugnae facies erat, cum aegre clivo instantes simul equorum corporibus
impellerentur; ac saepe vagi currus, exterriti sine rectoribus equi, ut quemque formido
tulerat, transversos aut obvios incursabant.

36. At first the action was carried on at a distance. The Britons, armed with long
swords and short targets,  with steadiness and dexterity avoided or struck down our
missile weapons, and at the same time poured in a torrent of their own. Agricola then
encouraged three Batavian and two Tungrian  cohorts to fall in and come to close
quarters; a method of fighting familiar to these veteran soldiers, but embarrassing to the
enemy from the nature of their armor; for the enormous British swords, blunt at the
point, are unfit for close grappling, and engaging in a confined space. When the
Batavians; therefore, began to redouble their blows, to strike with the bosses of their
shields, and mangle the faces of the enemy; and, bearing down all those who resisted
them on the plain, were advancing their lines up the ascent; the other cohorts, fired with
ardor and emulation, joined in the charge, and overthrew all who came in their way: and
so great was their impetuosity in the pursuit of victory, that they left many of their foes
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half dead or unhurt behind them. In the meantime the troops of cavalry took to flight, and
the armed chariots mingled in the engagement of the infantry; but although their first
shock occasioned some consternation, they were soon entangled among the close ranks
of the cohorts, and the inequalities of the ground. Not the least appearance was left of an
engagement of cavalry; since the men, long keeping their ground with difficulty, were
forced along with the bodies of the horses; and frequently, straggling chariots, and
affrighted horses without their riders, flying variously as terror impelled them, rushed
obliquely athwart or directly through the lines.

[37] Et Britanni, qui adhuc pugnae expertes summa collium insederant et paucitatem
nostrorum vacui spernebant, degredi paulatim et circumire terga vincentium coeperant,
ni id ipsum veritus Agricola quattuor equitum alas, ad subita belli retentas, venientibus
opposuisset, quantoque ferocius adcucurrerant, tanto acrius pulsos in fugam disiecisset.
Ita consilium Britannorum in ipsos versum, transvectaeque praecepto ducis a fronte
pugnantium alae aversam hostium aciem invasere. Tum vero patentibus locis grande et
atrox spectaculum: sequi, vulnerare, capere, atque eosdem oblatis aliis trucidare. Iam
hostium, prout cuique ingenium erat, catervae armatorum paucioribus terga praestare,
quidam inermes ultro ruere ac se morti offerre. Passim arma et corpora et laceri artus et
cruenta humus; et aliquando etiam victis ira virtusque. Nam postquam silvis
adpropinquaverunt, primos sequentium incautos collecti et locorum gnari
circumveniebant. Quod ni frequens ubique Agricola validas et expeditas cohortis
indaginis modo et, sicubi artiora erant, partem equitum dimissis equis, simul rariores
silvas equitem persultare iussisset, acceptum aliquod vulnus per nimiam fiduciam foret.
Ceterum ubi compositos firmis ordinibus sequi rursus videre, in fugam versi, non
agminibus, ut prius, nec alius alium respectantes: rari e vitabundi in vicem longinqua
atque avia petiere. Finis sequendi nox et satietas fuit. Caesa hostium ad decem milia:
nostrorum trecenti sexaginta cecidere, in quis Aulus Atticus praefectus cohortis, iuvenili
ardore et ferocia equi hostibus inlatus.

37. Those of the Britons who, yet disengaged from the fight, sat on the summits of the
hills, and looked with careless contempt on the smallness of our numbers, now began
gradually to descend; and would have fallen on the rear of the conquering troops, had
not Agricola, apprehending this very event, opposed four reserved squadron of horse to
their attack, which, the more furiously they had advanced, drove them back with the
greater celerity. Their project was thus turned against themselves; and the squadrons
were ordered to wheel from the front of the battle and fall upon the enemy’s rear. A
striking and hideous spectacle now appeared on the plain: some pursuing; some striking:
some making prisoners, whom they slaughtered as others came in their way. Now, as
their several dispositions prompted, crowds of armed Britons fled before inferior
numbers, or a few, even unarmed, rushed upon their foes, and offered themselves to a
voluntary death. Arms, and carcasses, and mangled limbs, were promiscuously strewed,
and the field was dyed in blood. Even among the vanquished were seen instances of
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rage and valor. When the fugitives approached the woods, they collected, and
surrounded the foremost of the pursuers, advancing incautiously, and unacquainted with
the country; and had not Agricola, who was everywhere present, caused some strong
and lightly-equipped cohorts to encompass the ground, while part of the cavalry
dismounted made way through the thickets, and part on horseback scoured the open
woods, some disaster would have proceeded from the excess of confidence. But when
the enemy saw their pursuers again formed in compact order, they renewed their flight,
not in bodies as before, or waiting for their companions, but scattered and mutually
avoiding each other; and thus took their way to the most distant and devious retreats.
Night and satiety of slaughter put an end to the pursuit. Of the enemy ten thousand were
slain: on our part three hundred and sixty fell; among whom was Aulus Atticus, the
praefect of a cohort, who, by his juvenile ardor, and the fire of his horse, was borne into
the midst of the enemy.

[38] Et nox quidem gaudio praedaque laeta victoribus: Britanni palantes mixto
virorum mulierumque ploratu trahere vulneratos, vocare integros, deserere domos ac
per iram ultro incendere, eligere latebras et statim relinquere; miscere in vicem consilia
aliqua, dein separare; aliquando frangi aspectu pignorum suorum, saepius concitari.
Satisque constabat saevisse quosdam in coniuges ac liberos, tamquam misererentur.
Proximus dies faciem victoriae latius aperuit: vastum ubique silentium, secreti colles,
fumantia procul tecta, nemo exploratoribus obvius. Quibus in omnem partem dimissis,
ubi incerta fugae vestigia neque usquam conglobari hostis compertum (et exacta iam
aestate spargi bellum nequibat), in finis Borestorum exercitum deducit. Ibi acceptis
obsidibus, praefecto classis circumvehi Britanniam praecipit. Datae ad id vires, et
praecesserat terror. Ipse peditem atque equites lento itinere, quo novarum gentium animi
ipsa transitus mora terrerentur, in hibernis locavit. Et simul classis secunda tempestate
ac fama Trucculensem portum tenuit, unde proximo Britanniae latere praelecto omni
redierat.

38. Success and plunder contributed to render the night joyful to the victors; whilst the
Britons, wandering and forlorn, amid the promiscuous lamentations of men and women,
were dragging along the wounded; calling out to the unhurt; abandoning their
habitations, and in the rage of despair setting them on fire; choosing places of
concealment, and then deserting them; consulting together, and then separating.
Sometimes, on beholding the dear pledges of kindred and affection, they were melted
into tenderness, or more frequently roused into fury; insomuch that several, according to
authentic information, instigated by a savage compassion, laid violent hands upon their
own wives and children. On the succeeding day, a vast silence all around, desolate
hills, the distant smoke of burning houses, and not a living soul descried by the scouts,
displayed more amply the face of victory. After parties had been detached to all
quarters without discovering any certain tracks of the enemy’s flight, or any bodies of
them still in arms, as the lateness of the season rendered it impracticable to spread the
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war through the country, Agricola led his army to the confines of the Horesti.  Having
received hostages from this people, he ordered the commander of the fleet to sail round
the island; for which expedition he was furnished with sufficient force, and preceded by
the terror of the Roman name. Pie himself then led back the cavalry and infantry,
marching slowly, that he might impress a deeper awe on the newly conquered nations;
and at length distributed his troops into their winter-quarters. The fleet, about the same
time, with prosperous gales and renown, entered the Trutulensian  harbor, whence,
coasting all the hither shore of Britain, it returned entire to its former station.

[39] Hunc rerum cursum, quamquam nulla verborum iactantia epistulis Agricolae
auctum, ut erat Domitiano moris, fronte laetus, pectore anxius excepit. Inerat conscientia
derisui fuisse nuper falsum e Germania triumphum, emptis per commercia, quorum
habitus et crinis in captivorum speciem formarentur: at nunc veram magnamque
victoriam tot milibus hostium caesis ingenti fama celebrari. Id sibi maxime
formidolosum, privati hominis nomen supra principem attolli: frustra studia fori et
civilium artium decus in silentium acta, si militarem gloriam alius occuparet; cetera
utcumque facilius dissimulari, ducis boni imperatoriam virtutem esse. Talibus curis
exercitus, quodque saevae cogitationis indicium erat, secreto suo satiatus, optimum in
praesentia statuit reponere odium, donec impetus famae et favor exercitus languesceret:
nam etiam tum Agricola Britanniam obtinebat.

39. The account of these transactions, although unadorned with the pomp of words in
the letters of Agricola, was received by Domitian, as was customary with that prince,
with outward expressions of joy, but inward anxiety. He was conscious that his late
mock-triumph over Germany,  in which he had exhibited purchased slaves, whose habits
and hair  were contrived to give them the resemblance of captives, was a subject of
derision; whereas here, a real and important victory, in which so many thousands of the
enemy were slain, was celebrated with universal applause. His greatest dread was that
the name of a private man should be exalted above that of the prince. In vain had he
silenced the eloquence of the forum, and cast a shade upon all civil honors, if military
glory were still in possession of another. Other accomplishments might more easily be
connived at, but the talents of a great general were truly imperial. Tortured with such
anxious thoughts, and brooding over them in secret,  a certain indication of some
malignant intention, he judged it most prudent for the present to suspend his rancor, tilt
the first burst of glory and the affections of the army should remit: for Agricola still
possessed the command in Britain.

[40] Igitur triumphalia ornamenta et inlustris statuae honorem et quidquid pro triumpho
datur, multo verborum honore cumulata, decerni in senatu iubet addique insuper
opinionem, Syriam provinciam Agricolae destinari, vacuam tum morte Atili Rufi
consularis et maioribus reservatam. Credidere plerique libertum ex secretioribus
ministeriis missum ad Agricolam codicillos, quibus ei Syria dabatur, tulisse, cum eo
praecepto ut, si in Britannia foret, traderentur; eumque libertum in ipso freto Oceani
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obvium Agricolae, ne appellato quidem eo ad Domitianum remeasse, sive verum istud,
sive ex ingenio principis fictum ac compositum est. Tradiderat interim Agricola
successori suo provinciam quietam tutamque. Ac ne notabilis celebritate et frequentia
occurrentium introitus esset, vitato amicorum officio noctu in urbem, noctu in Palatium,
ita ut praeceptum erat, venit; exceptusque brevi osculo et nullo sermone turbae
servientium inmixtus est. Ceterum uti militare nomen, grave inter otiosos, aliis virtutibus
temperaret, tranquillitatem atque otium penitus hausit, cultu modicus, sermone facilis,
uno aut altero amicorum comitatus, adeo ut plerique, quibus magnos viros per
ambitionem aestimare mos est, viso aspectoque Agricola quaererent famam, pauci
interpretarentur.

40. He therefore caused the senate to decree him triumphal ornaments, — a statue
crowned with laurel, and all the other honors which are substituted for a real triumph,
together with a profusion of complimentary expressions; and also directed an
expectation to be raised that the province of Syria, vacant by the death of Atilius Rufus,
a consular man, and usually reserved for persons of the greatest distinction, was
designed for Agricola. It was commonly believed that one of the freedmen, who were
employed in confidential services, was despatched with the instrument appointing
Agricola to the government of Syria, with orders to deliver it if he should be still in
Britain; but that this messenger, meeting Agricola in the straits,  returned directly to
Domitian without so much as accosting him.  Whether this was really the fact, or only a
fiction founded on the genius and character of the prince, is uncertain. Agricola, in the
meantime, had delivered the province, in peace and security, to his successor;  and lest
his entry into the city should be rendered too conspicuous by the concourse and
acclamations of the people, he declined the salutation of his friends by arriving in the
night; and went by night, as he was commanded, to the palace. There, after being
received with a slight embrace, but not a word spoken, he was mingled with the servile
throng. In this situation, he endeavored to soften the glare of military reputation, which
is offensive to those who themselves live in indolence, by the practice of virtues of a
different cast. He resigned himself to ease and tranquillity, was modest in his garb and
equipage, affable in conversation, and in public was only accompanied by one or two of
his friends; insomuch that the many, who are accustomed to form their ideas of great men
from their retinue and figure, when they beheld Agricola, were apt to call in question his
renown: few could interpret his conduct.

[41] Crebro per eos dies apud Domitianum absens accusatus, absens absolutus est.
Causa periculi non crimen ullum aut querela laesi cuiusquam, sed infensus virtutibus
princeps et gloria viri ac pessimum inimicorum genus, laudantes. Et ea insecuta sunt rei
publicae tempora, quae sileri Agricolam non sinerent: tot exercitus in Moesia Daciaque
et Germania et Pannonia temeritate aut per ignaviam ducum amissi, tot militares viri
cum tot cohortibus expugnati et capti; nec iam de limite imperii et ripa, sed de hibernis
legionum et possessione dubitatum. Ita cum damna damnis continuarentur atque omnis
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annus funeribus et cladibus insigniretur, poscebatur ore vulgi dux Agricola,
comparantibus cunctis vigorem, constantiam et expertum bellis animum cum inertia et
formidine aliorum. Quibus sermonibus satis constat Domitiani quoque auris verberatas,
dum optimus quisque libertorum amore et fide, pessimi malignitate et livore pronum
deterioribus principem extimulabant. Sic Agricola simul suis virtutibus, simul vitiis
aliorum in ipsam gloriam praeceps agebatur.

41. He was frequently, during that period, accused in his absence before Domitian, and
in his absence also acquitted. The source of his danger was not any criminal action, nor
the complaint of any injured person; but a prince hostile to virtue, and his own high
reputation, and the worst kind of enemies, eulogists.  For the situation of public affairs
which ensued was such as would not permit the name of Agricola to rest in silence: so
many armies in Moesia, Dacia, Germany, and Pannonia lost through the temerity or
cowardice of their generals;  so many men of military character, with numerous cohorts,
defeated and taken prisoners; whilst a dubious contest was maintained, not for the
boundaries, of the empire, and the banks of the bordering rivers,  but for the winter-
quarters of the legions, and the possession of our territories. In this state of things, when
loss succeeded loss, and every year was signalized by disasters and slaughters, the
public voice loudly demanded Agricola for general: every one comparing his vigor,
firmness, and experience in war, with the indolence and pusillanimity of the others. It is
certain that the ears of Domitian himself were assailed by such discourses, while the
best of his freedmen pressed him to the choice through motives of fidelity and affection,
and the worst through envy and malignity, emotions to which he was of himself
sufficiently prone. Thus Agricola, as well by his own virtues as the vices of others, was
urged on precipitously to glory.

[42] Aderat iam annus, quo proconsulatum Africae et Asiae sortiretur, et occiso Civica
nuper nec Agricolae consilium deerat nec Domitiano exemplum. Accessere quidam
cogitationum principis periti, qui iturusne esset in provinciam ultro Agricolam
interrogarent. Ac primo occultius quietem et otium laudare, mox operam suam in
adprobanda excusatione offerre, postremo non iam obscuri suadentes simul terrentesque
pertraxere ad Domitianum. Qui paratus simulatione, in adrogantiam compositus, et
audiit preces excusantis, et, cum adnuisset, agi sibi gratias passus est, nec erubuit
beneficii invidia. Salarium tamen proconsulare solitum offerri et quibusdam a se ipso
concessum Agricolae non dedit, sive offensus non petitum, sive ex conscientia, ne quod
vetuerat videretur emisse. Proprium humani ingenii est odisse quem laeseris: Domitiani
vero natura praeceps in iram, et quo obscurior, eo inrevocabilior, moderatione tamen
prudentiaque Agricolae leniebatur, quia non contumacia neque inani iactatione libertatis
famam fatumque provocabat. Sciant, quibus moris est inlicita mirari, posse etiam sub
malis principibus magnos viros esse, obsequiumque ac modestiam, si industria ac vigor
adsint, eo laudis excedere, quo plerique per abrupta, sed in nullum rei publicae usum
<nisi> ambitiosa morte inclaruerunt.
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42. The year now arrived in which the proconsulate of Asia or Africa must fall by lot
upon Agricola;  and as Civica had lately been put to death, Agricola was not
unprovided with a lesson, nor Domitian with an example.  Some persons, acquainted
with the secret inclinations of the emperor, came to Agricola, and inquired whether he
intended to go to his province; and first, somewhat distantly, began to commend a life of
leisure and tranquillity; then offered their services in procuring him to be excused from
the office; and at length, throwing off all disguise, after using arguments both to
persuade and intimidate him, compelled him to accompany them to Domitian. The
emperor, prepared to dissemble, and assuming an air of stateliness, received his petition
for excuse, and suffered himself to be formally thanked  for granting it, without blushing
at so invidious a favor. He did not, however, bestow on Agricola the salary  usually
offered to a proconsul, and which he himself had granted to others; either taking offence
that it was not requested, or feeling a consciousness that it would seem a bribe for what
he had in reality extorted by his authority. It is a principle of human nature to hate those
whom we have injured;  and Domitian was constitutionally inclined to anger, which was
the more difficult to be averted, in proportion as it was the more disguised. Yet he was
softened by the temper and prudence of Agricola; who did not think it necessary, by a
contumacious spirit, or a vain ostentation of liberty, to challenge fame or urge his fate. 
Let those be apprised, who are accustomed to admire every opposition to control, that
even under a bad prince men may be truly great; that submission and modesty, if
accompanied with vigor and industry, will elevate a character to a height of public
esteem equal to that which many, through abrupt and dangerous paths, have attained,
without benefit to their country, by an ambitious death.

[43] Finis vitae eius nobis luctuosus, amicis tristis, extraneis etiam ignotisque non sine
cura fuit. vulgus quoque et hic aliud agens populus et ventitavere ad domum et per fora
et circulos locuti sunt; nec quisquam audita morte Agricolae aut laetatus est aut statim
oblitus. Augebat miserationem constans rumor veneno interceptum: nobis nihil
comperti, [ut] adfirmare ausim. Ceterum per omnem valetudinem eius crebrius quam ex
more principatus per nuntios visentis et libertorum primi et medicorum intimi venere,
sive cura illud sive inquisitio erat. Supremo quidem die momenta ipsa deficientis per
dispositos cursores nuntiata constabat, nullo credente sic adcelerari quae tristis audiret.
Speciem tamen doloris animi vultu prae se tulit, securus iam odii et qui facilius
dissimularet gaudium quam metum. Satis constabat lecto testamento Agricolae, quo
coheredem optimae uxori et piissimae filiae Domitianum scripsit, laetatum eum velut
honore iudicioque. Tam caeca et corrupta mens adsiduis adulationibus erat, ut nesciret a
bono patre non scribi heredem nisi malum principem.

43. His decease was a severe affliction to his family, a grief to his friends, and a
subject of regret even to foreigners, and those who had no personal knowledge of him. 
The common people too, and the class who little interest themselves about public
concerns, were frequent in their inquiries at his house during his sickness, and made him
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the subject of conversation at the forum and in private circles; nor did any person either
rejoice at the news of his death, or speedily forget it. Their commiseration was
aggravated by a prevailing report that he was taken off by poison. I cannot venture to
affirm anything certain of this matter;  yet, during the whole course of his illness, the
principal of the imperial freedmen and the most confidential of the physicians was sent
much more frequently than was customary with a court whose visits were chiefly paid
by messages; whether that was done out of real solicitude, or for the purposes of state
inquisition. On the day of his decease, it is certain that accounts of his approaching
dissolution were every instant transmitted to the emperor by couriers stationed for the
purpose; and no one believed that the information, which so much pains was taken to
accelerate, could be received with regret. He put on, however, in his countenance and
demeanor, the semblance of grief: for he was now secured from an object of hatred, and
could more easily conceal his joy than his fear. It was well known that on reading the
will, in which he was nominated co-heir  with the excellent wife and most dutiful
daughter of Agricola, he expressed great satisfaction, as if it had been a voluntary
testimony of honor and esteem: so blind and corrupt had his mind been rendered by
continual adulation, that he was ignorant none but a bad prince could be nominated heir
to a good father.

[44] Natus erat Agricola Gaio Caesare tertium consule idibus Iuniis: excessit quarto et
quinquagesimo anno, decimum kalendas Septembris Collega Prisc<in>oque consulibus.
Quod si habitum quoque eius posteri noscere velint, decentior quam sublimior fuit; nihil
impetus in vultu: gratia oris supererat. Bonum virum facile crederes, magnum libenter.
Et ipse quidem, quamquam medio in spatio integrae aetatis ereptus, quantum ad gloriam,
longissimum aevum peregit. Quippe et vera bona, quae in virtutibus sita sunt,
impleverat, et consulari ac triumphalibus ornamentis praedito quid aliud adstruere
fortuna poterat? Opibus nimiis non gaudebat, speciosae [non] contigerant. Filia atque
uxore superstitibus potest videri etiam beatus incolumi dignitate, florente fama, salvis
adfinitatibus et amicitiis futura effugisse. Nam sicut ei [non licuit] durare in hanc
beatissimi saeculi lucem ac principem Traianum videre, quod augurio votisque apud
nostras auris ominabatur, ita festinatae mortis grande solacium tulit evasisse postremum
illud tempus, quo Domitianus non iam per intervalla ac spiramenta temporum, sed
continuo et velut uno ictu rem publicam exhausit.

44. Agricola was born in the ides of June, during the third consulate of Caius Caesar; 
he died in his fifty-sixth year, on the tenth of the calends of September, when Collega
and Priscus were consuls.  Posterity may wish to form an idea of his person. His figure
was comely rather than majestic. In his countenance there was nothing to inspire awe;
its character was gracious and engaging. You would readily have believed him a good
man, and willingly a great one. And indeed, although he was snatched away in the midst
of a vigorous age, yet if his life be measured by his glory, it was a period of the greatest
extent. For after the full enjoyment of all that is truly good, which is found in virtuous
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pursuits alone, decorated with consular and triumphal ornaments, what more could
fortune contribute to his elevation? Immoderate wealth did not fall to his share, yet he
possessed a decent affluence.  His wife and daughter surviving, his dignity unimpaired,
his reputation flourishing, and his kindred and friends yet in safety, it may even be
thought an additional felicity that he was thus withdrawn from impending evils. For, as
we have heard him express his wishes of continuing to the dawn of the present
auspicious day, and beholding Trajan in the imperial seat, — wishes in which he formed
a certain presage of the event; so it is a great consolation, that by his untimely end he
escaped that latter period, in which Domitian, not by intervals and remissions, but by a
continued, and, as it were, a single act, aimed at the destruction of the commonwealth.

[45] Non vidit Agricola obsessam curiam et clausum armis senatum et eadem strage tot
consularium caedes, tot nobilissimarum feminarum exilia et fugas. Una adhuc victoria
Carus Mettius censebatur, et intra Albanam arcem sententia Messalini strepebat, et
Massa Baebius iam tum reus erat: mox nostrae duxere Helvidium in carcerem manus;
nos Maurici Rusticique visus [foedavit]; nos innocenti sanguine Senecio perfudit. Nero
tamen subtraxit oculos suos iussitque scelera, non spectavit: praecipua sub Domitiano
miseriarum pars erat videre et aspici, cum suspiria nostra subscriberentur, cum
denotandis tot hominum palloribus sufficeret saevus ille vultus et rubor, quo se contra
pudorem muniebat. Tu vero felix, Agricola, non vitae tantum claritate, sed etiam
opportunitate mortis. Ut perhibent qui interfuere novissimis sermonibus tuis, constans et
libens fatum excepisti, tamquam pro virili portione innocentiam principi donares. Sed
mihi filiaeque eius praeter acerbitatem parentis erepti auget maestitiam, quod adsidere
valetudini, fovere deficientem, satiari vultu complexuque non contigit. Excepissemus
certe mandata vocesque, quas penitus animo figeremus. Noster hic dolor, nostrum
vulnus, nobis tam longae absentiae condicione ante quadriennium amissus est. Omnia
sine dubio, optime parentum, adsidente amantissima uxore superfuere honori tuo:
paucioribus tamen lacrimis comploratus es, et novissima in luce desideravere aliquid
oculi tui.

45. Agricola did not behold the senate-house besieged, and the senators enclosed by a
circle of arms;  and in one havoc the massacre of so many consular men, the flight and
banishment of so many honorable women. As yet Carus Metius  was distinguished only
by a single victory; the counsels of Messalinus  resounded only through the Albanian
citadel;  and Massa Baebius  was himself among the accused. Soon after, our own
hands  dragged Helvidius  to prison; ourselves were tortured with the spectacle of
Mauricus and Rusticus,  and sprinkled with the innocent blood of Senecio. Even Nero
withdrew his eyes from the cruelties he commanded. Under Domitian, it was the
principal part of our miseries to behold and to be beheld: when our sighs were
registered; and that stern countenance, with its settled redness,  his defence against
shame, was employed in noting the pallid horror of so many spectators. Happy, O
Agricola! not only in the splendor of your life, but in the seasonableness of your death.
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With resignation and cheerfulness, from the testimony of those who were present in your
last moments, did you meet your fate, as if striving to the utmost of your power to make
the emperor appear guiltless. But to myself and your daughter, besides the anguish of
losing a parent, the aggravating affliction remains, that it was not our lot to watch over
your sick-bed, to support you when languishing, and to satiate ourselves with beholding
and embracing you. With what attention should we have received your last instructions,
and engraven them on our hearts! This is our sorrow; this is our wound: to us you were
lost four years before by a tedious absence. Everything, doubtless, O best of parents!
was administered for your comfort and honor, while a most affectionate wife sat beside
you; yet fewer tears were shed upon your bier, and in the last light which your eyes
beheld, something was still wanting.

[46] Si quis piorum manibus locus, si, ut sapientibus placet, non cum corpore
extinguuntur magnae animae, placide quiescas, nosque domum tuam ab infirmo
desiderio et muliebribus lamentis ad contemplationem virtutum tuarum voces, quas
neque lugeri neque plangi fas est. Admiratione te potius et immortalibus laudibus et, si
natura suppeditet, similitudine colamus: is verus honos, ea coniunctissimi cuiusque
pietas. Id filiae quoque uxorique praeceperim, sic patris, sic mariti memoriam venerari,
ut omnia facta dictaque eius secum revolvant, formamque ac figuram animi magis quam
corporis complectantur, non quia intercedendum putem imaginibus quae marmore aut
aere finguntur, sed ut vultus hominum, ita simulacra vultus imbecilla ac mortalia sunt,
forma mentis aeterna, quam tenere et exprimere non per alienam materiam et artem, sed
tuis ipse moribus possis. Quidquid ex Agricola amavimus, quidquid mirati sumus,
manet mansurumque est in animis hominum in aeternitae temporum, fama rerum; nam
multos veterum velut inglorios et ignobilis oblivio obruit: Agricola posteritati narratus
et traditus superstes erit.

46. If there be any habitation for the shades of the virtuous; if, as philosophers
suppose, exalted souls do not perish with the body; may you repose in peace, and call
us, your household, from vain regret and feminine lamentations, to the contemplation of
your virtues, which allow no place for mourning or complaining! Let us rather adorn
your memory by our admiration, by our short-lived praises, and, as far as our natures
will permit, by an imitation of your example. This is truly to honor the dead; this is the
piety of every near relation. I would also recommend it to the wife and daughter of this
great man, to show their veneration of a husband’s and a father’s memory by revolving
his actions and words in their breasts, and endeavoring to retain an idea of the form and
features of his mind, rather than of his person. Not that I would reject those
resemblances of the human figure which are engraven in brass or marbles but as their
originals are frail and perishable, so likewise are they: while the form of the mind is
eternal, and not to be retained or expressed by any foreign matter, or the artist’s skill,
but by the manners of the survivors. Whatever in Agricola was the object of our love, of
our admiration, remains, and will remain in the minds of men, transmitted in the records
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of fame, through an eternity of years. For, while many great personages of antiquity will
be involved in a common oblivion with the mean and inglorious, Agricola shall survive,
represented and consigned to future ages.
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DE ORIGINE ET SITU GERMANORUM - Germania

 
[1] Germania omnis a Gallis Raetisque et Pannoniis Rheno et Danuvio fluminibus, a
Sarmatis Dacisque mutuo metu aut montibus separatur: cetera Oceanus ambit, latos
sinus et insularum inmensa spatia complectens, nuper cognitis quibusdam gentibus ac
regibus, quos bellum aperuit. Rhenus, Raeticarum Alpium inaccesso ac praecipiti
vertice ortus, modico flexu in occidentem versus septentrionali Oceano miscetur.
Danuvius molli et clementer edito montis Abnobae iugo effusus pluris populos adit,
donec in Ponticum mare sex meatibus erumpat: septimum os paludibus hauritur.

1. Germany  is separated from Gaul, Rhaetia,  and Pannonia,  by the rivers Rhine and
Danube; from Sarmatia and Dacia, by mountains  and mutual dread. The rest is
surrounded by an ocean, embracing broad promontories  and vast insular tracts,  in
which our military expeditions have lately discovered various nations and kingdoms.
The Rhine, issuing from the inaccessible and precipitous summit of the Rhaetic Alps, 
bends gently to the west, and falls into the Northern Ocean. The Danube, poured from
the easy and gently raised ridge of Mount Abnoba,  visits several nations in its course,
till at length it bursts out  by six channels  into the Pontic sea; a seventh is lost in
marshes.

[2] Ipsos Germanos indigenas crediderim minimeque aliarum gentium adventibus et
hospitiis mixtos, quia nec terra olim, sed classibus advehebantur qui mutare sedes
quaerebant, et inmensus ultra utque sic dixerim adversus Oceanus raris ab orbe nostro
navibus aditur. Quis porro, praeter periculum horridi et ignoti maris, Asia aut Africa aut
Italia relicta Germaniam peteret, informem terris, asperam caelo, tristem cultu
adspectuque, nisi si patria sit? Celebrant carminibus antiquis, quod unum apud illos
memoriae et annalium genus est, Tuistonem deum terra editum. Ei filium Mannum,
originem gentis conditoremque, Manno tris filios adsignant, e quorum nominibus
proximi Oceano Ingaevones, medii Herminones, ceteri Istaevones vocentur. Quidam, ut
in licentia vetustatis, pluris deo ortos plurisque gentis appellationes, Marsos
Gambrivios Suebos Vandilios adfirmant, eaque vera et antiqua nomina. Ceterum
Germaniae vocabulum recens et nuper additum, quoniam qui primi Rhenum transgressi
Gallos expulerint ac nunc Tungri, tunc Germani vocati sint: ita nationis nomen, non
gentis evaluisse paulatim, ut omnes primum a victore ob metum, mox etiam a se ipsis,
invento nomine Germani vocarentur.

2. The people of Germany appear to me indigenous,  and free from intermixture with
foreigners, either as settlers or casual visitants. For the emigrants of former ages
performed their expeditions not by land, but by water;  and that immense, and, if I may
so call it, hostile ocean, is rarely navigated by ships from our world.  Then, besides the
danger of a boisterous and unknown sea, who would relinquish Asia, Africa, or Italy,
for Germany, a land rude in its surface, rigorous in its climate, cheerless to every
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beholder and cultivator, except a native? In their ancient songs,  which are their only
records or annals, they celebrate the god Tuisto,  sprung from the earth, and his son
Mannus, as the fathers and founders of their race. To Mannus they ascribe three sons,
from whose names  the people bordering on the ocean are called Ingaevones; those
inhabiting the central parts, Herminones; the rest, Istaevones. Some,  however, assuming
the licence of antiquity, affirm that there were more descendants of the god, from whom
more appellations were derived; as those of the Marsi,  Gambrivii,  Suevi,  and
Vandali;  and that these are the genuine and original names.  That of Germany, on the
other hand, they assert to be a modern addition;  for that the people who first crossed the
Rhine, and expelled the Gauls, and are now called Tungri, were then named Germans;
which appellation of a particular tribe, not of a whole people, gradually prevailed; so
that the title of Germans, first assumed by the victors in order to excite terror, was
afterwards adopted by the nation in general.  They have likewise the tradition of a
Hercules  of their country, whose praises they sing before those of all other heroes as
they advance to battle.

[3] Fuisse apud eos et Herculem memorant, primumque omnium virorum fortium ituri
in proelia canunt. Sunt illis haec quoque carmina, quorum relatu, quem barditum vocant,
accendunt animos futuraeque pugnae fortunam ipso cantu augurantur. Terrent enim
trepidantve, prout sonuit acies, nec tam vocis ille quam virtutis concentus videtur.
Adfectatur praecipue asperitas soni et fractum murmur, obiectis ad os scutis, quo
plenior et gravior vox repercussu intumescat. Ceterum et Ulixen quidam opinantur longo
illo et fabuloso errore in hunc Oceanum delatum adisse Germaniae terras,
Asciburgiumque, quod in ripa Rheni situm hodieque incolitur, ab illo constitutum
nominatumque; aram quin etiam Ulixi consecratam, adiecto Laertae patris nomine,
eodem loco olim repertam, monumentaque et tumulos quosdam Graecis litteris
inscriptos in confinio Germaniae Raetiaeque adhuc exstare. Quae neque confirmare
argumentis neque refellere in animo est: ex ingenio suo quisque demat vel addat fidem.

3. A peculiar kind of verses is also current among them, by the recital of which,
termed “barding,”  they stimulate their courage; while the sound itself serves as an
augury of the event of the impending combat. For, according to the nature of the cry
proceeding from the line, terror is inspired or felt: nor does it seem so much an
articulate song, as the wild chorus of valor. A harsh, piercing note, and a broken roar,
are the favorite tones; which they render more full and sonorous by applying their
mouths to their shields.  Some conjecture that Ulysses, in the course of his long and
fabulous wanderings, was driven into this ocean, and landed in Germany; and that
Asciburgium,  a place situated on the Rhine, and at this day inhabited, was founded by
him, and named Askipurgion. They pretend that an altar was formerly discovered here,
consecrated to Ulysses, with the name of his father Laertes subjoined; and that certain
monuments and tombs, inscribed with Greek characters,  are still extant upon the
confines of Germany and Rhaetia. These allegations I shall neither attempt to confirm
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nor to refute: let every one believe concerning them as he is disposed.
[4] Ipse eorum opinionibus accedo, qui Germaniae populos nullis aliis aliarum

nationum conubiis infectos propriam et sinceram et tantum sui similem gentem exstitisse
arbitrantur. Unde habitus quoque corporum, tamquam in tanto hominum numero, idem
omnibus: truces et caerulei oculi, rutilae comae, magna corpora et tantum ad impetum
valida: laboris atque operum non eadem patientia, minimeque sitim aestumque tolerare,
frigora atque inediam caelo solove adsueverunt.

4. I concur in opinion with those who deem the Germans never to have intermarried
with other nations; but to be a race, pure, unmixed, and stamped with a distinct
character. Hence a family likeness pervades the whole, though their numbers are so
great: eyes stern and blue; ruddy hair; large bodies,  powerful in sudden exertions, but
impatient of toil and labor, least of all capable of sustaining thirst and heat. Cold and
hunger they are accustomed by their climate and soil to endure.

[5] Terra etsi aliquanto specie differt, in universum tamen aut silvis horrida aut
paludibus foeda, umidior qua Gallias, ventosior qua Noricum ac Pannoniam adspicit;
satis ferax, frugiferarum arborum inpatiens, pecorum fecunda, sed plerumque improcera.
Ne armentis quidem suus honor aut gloria frontis: numero gaudent, eaeque solae et
gratissimae opes sunt. Argentum et aurum propitiine an irati di negaverint dubito. Nec
tamen adfirmaverim nullam Germaniae venam argentum aurumve gignere: quis enim
scrutatus est? Possessione et usu haud perinde adficiuntur. Est videre apud illos
argentea vasa, legatis et principibus eorum muneri data, non in alia vilitate quam quae
humo finguntur; quamquam proximi ob usum commerciorum aurum et argentum in pretio
habent formasque quasdam nostrae pecuniae adgnoscunt atque eligunt. Interiores
simplicius et antiquius permutatione mercium utuntur. Pecuniam probant veterem et diu
notam, serratos bigatosque. Argentum quoque magis quam aurum sequuntur, nulla
adfectione animi, sed quia numerus argenteorum facilior usui est promiscua ac vilia
mercantibus.

5. The land, though varied to a considerable extent in its aspect, is yet universally
shagged with forests, or deformed by marshes: moister on the side of Gaul, more bleak
on the side of Norieum and Pannonia.  It is productive of grain, but unkindly to fruit-
trees.  It abounds in flocks and herds, but in general of a small breed. Even the beeve
kind are destitute of their usual stateliness and dignity of head:  they are, however,
numerous, and form the most esteemed, and, indeed, the only species of wealth. Silver
and gold the gods, I know not whether in their favor or anger, have denied to this
country.  Not that I would assert that no veins of these metals are generated in Germany;
for who has made the search? The possession of them is not coveted by these people as
it is by us. Vessels of silver are indeed to be seen among them, which have been
presented to their ambassadors and chiefs; but they are held in no higher estimation than
earthenware. The borderers, however, set a value on gold and silver for the purpose of
commerce, and have learned to distinguish several kinds of our coin, some of which
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they prefer to others: the remoter inhabitants continue the more simple and ancient usage
of bartering commodities. The money preferred by the Germans is the old and well-
known species, such as the Serrati and Bigati.  They are also better pleased with silver
than gold;  not on account of any fondness for that metal, but because the smaller money
is more convenient in their common and petty merchandise.

[6] Ne ferrum quidem superest, sicut ex genere telorum colligitur. Rari gladiis aut
maioribus lanceis utuntur: hastas vel ipsorum vocabulo frameas gerunt angusto et brevi
ferro, sed ita acri et ad usum habili, ut eodem telo, prout ratio poscit, vel comminus vel
eminus pugnent. Et eques quidem scuto frameaque contentus est; pedites et missilia
spargunt, pluraque singuli, atque in inmensum vibrant, nudi aut sagulo leves. Nulla
cultus iactatio; scuta tantum lectissimis coloribus distinguunt. Paucis loricae, vix uni
alterive cassis aut galea. Equi non forma, non velocitate conspicui. Sed nec variare
gyros in morem nostrum docentur: in rectum aut uno flexu dextros agunt, ita coniuncto
orbe, ut nemo posterior sit. In universum aestimanti plus penes peditem roboris; eoque
mixti proeliantur, apta et congruente ad equestrem pugnam velocitate peditum, quos ex
omni iuventute delectos ante aciem locant. Definitur et numerus; centeni ex singulis
pagis sunt, idque ipsum inter suos vocantur, et quod primo numerus fuit, iam nomen et
honor est. Acies per cuneos componitur. Cedere loco, dummodo rursus instes, consilii
quam formidinis arbitrantur. Corpora suorum etiam in dubiis proeliis referunt. Scutum
reliquisse praecipuum flagitium, nec aut sacris adesse aut concilium inire ignominioso
fas; multique superstites bellorum infamiam laqueo finierunt.

6. Even iron is not plentiful  among them; as may be inferred from the nature of their
weapons. Swords or broad lances are seldom used; but they generally carry a spear,
(called in their language framea, ) which has an iron blade, short and narrow, but so
sharp and manageable, that, as occasion requires, they employ it either in close or
distant fighting.  This spear and a shield are all the armor of the cavalry. The foot have,
besides, missile weapons, several to each man, which they hurl to an immense distance. 
They are either naked,  or lightly covered with a small mantle; and have no pride in
equipage: their shields only are ornamented with the choicest colors.  Few are provided
with a coat of mail;  and scarcely here and there one with a casque or helmet.  Their
horses are neither remarkable for beauty nor swiftness, nor are they taught the various
evolutions practised with us. The cavalry either bear down straight forwards, or wheel
once to the right, in so compact a body that none is left behind the rest. Their principal
strength, on the whole, consists in their infantry: hence in an engagement these are
intermixed with the cavalry;  so Well accordant with the nature of equestrian combats is
the agility of those foot soldiers, whom they select from the whole body of their youth,
and place in the front of the line. Their number, too, is determined; a hundred from each
canton:  and they are distinguished at home by a name expressive of this circumstance;
so that what at first was only an appellation of number, becomes thenceforth a title of
honor. Their line of battle is disposed in wedges.  To give ground, provided they rally
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again, is considered rather as a prudent strategem, than cowardice. They carry off their
slain even while the battle remains undecided. The greatest disgrace that can befall them
is to have abandoned their shields.  A person branded with this ignominy is not
permitted to join in their religious rites, or enter their assemblies; so that many, after
escaping from battle, have put an end to their infamy by the halter.

[7] Reges ex nobilitate, duces ex virtute sumunt. Nec regibus infinita aut libera
potestas, et duces exemplo potius quam imperio, si prompti, si conspicui, si ante aciem
agant, admiratione praesunt. Ceterum neque animadvertere neque vincire, ne verberare
quidem nisi sacerdotibus permissum, non quasi in poenam nec ducis iussu, sed velut
deo imperante, quem adesse bellantibus credunt. Effigiesque et signa quaedam detracta
lucis in proelium ferunt; quodque praecipuum fortitudinis incitamentum est, non casus,
nec fortuita conglobatio turmam aut cuneum facit, sed familiae et propinquitates; et in
proximo pignora, unde feminarum ululatus audiri, unde vagitus infantium. Hi cuique
sanctissimi testes, hi maximi laudatores. Ad matres, ad coniuges vulnera ferunt; nec
illae numerare aut exigere plagas pavent, cibosque et hortamina pugnantibus gestant.

7. In the election of kings they have regard to birth; in that of generals,  to valor. Their
kings have not an absolute or unlimited power;  and their generals command less
through the force of authority, than of example. If they are daring, adventurous, and
conspicuous in action, they procure obedience from the admiration they inspire. None,
however, but the priests  are permitted to judge offenders, to inflict bonds or stripes; so
that chastisement appears not as an act of military discipline, but as the instigation of the
god whom they suppose present with warriors. They also carry with them to battle
certain images and standards taken from the sacred groves.  It is a principal incentive to
their courage, that their squadrons and battalions are not formed by men fortuitously
collected, but by the assemblage of families and clans. Their pledges also are near at
hand; they have within hearing the yells of their women, and the cries of their children.
These, too, are the most revered witnesses of each man’s conduct, these his most liberal
applauders. To their mothers and their wives they bring their wounds for relief, nor do
these dread to count or to search out the gashes. The women also administer food and
encouragement to those who are fighting.

[8] Memoriae proditur quasdam acies inclinatas iam et labantes a feminis restitutas
constantia precum et obiectu pectorum et monstrata comminus captivitate, quam longe
inpatientius feminarum suarum nomine timent, adeo ut efficacius obligentur animi
civitatum, quibus inter obsides puellae quoque nobiles imperantur. Inesse quin etiam
sanctum aliquid et providum putant, nec aut consilia earum aspernantur aut responsa
neglegunt. Vidimus sub divo Vespasiano Veledam diu apud plerosque numinis loco
habitam; sed et olim Albrunam et compluris alias venerati sunt, non adulatione nec
tamquam facerent deas.

8. Tradition relates, that armies beginning to give way have been rallied by the
females, through the earnestness of their supplications, the interposition of their bodies, 
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and the pictures they have drawn of impending slavery,  a calamity which these people
bear with more impatience for their women than themselves; so that those states who
have been obliged to give among their hostages the daughters of noble families, are the
most effectually bound to fidelity.  They even suppose somewhat of sanctity and
prescience to be inherent in the female sex; and therefore neither despise their counsels, 
nor disregard their responses.  We have beheld, in the reign of Vespasian, Veleda,  long
reverenced by many as a deity. Aurima, moreover, and several others,  were formerly
held in equal veneration, but not with a servile flattery, nor as though they made them
goddesses.

[9] Deorum maxime Mercurium colunt, cui certis diebus humanis quoque hostiis litare
fas habent. Herculem et Martem concessis animalibus placant. Pars Sueborum et Isidi
sacrificat: unde causa et origo peregrino sacro, parum comperi, nisi quod signum ipsum
in modum liburnae figuratum docet advectam religionem. Ceterum nec cohibere
parietibus deos neque in ullam humani oris speciem adsimulare ex magnitudine
caelestium arbitrantur: lucos ac nemora consecrant deorumque nominibus appellant
secretum illud, quod sola reverentia vident.

9. Of the gods, Mercury  is the principal object of their adoration; whom, on certain
days,  they think it lawful to propitiate even with human victims. To Hercules and Mars 
they offer the animals usually allotted for sacrifice.  Some of the Suevi also perform
sacred rites to Isis. What was the cause and origin of this foreign worship, I have not
been able to discover; further than that her being represented with the symbol of a
galley, seems to indicate an imported religion.  They conceive it unworthy the grandeur
of celestial beings to confine their deities within walls, or to represent them under a
human similitude:  woods and groves are their temples; and they affix names of divinity
to that secret power, which they behold with the eye of adoration alone.

[10] Auspicia sortesque ut qui maxime observant: sortium consuetudo simplex. Virgam
frugiferae arbori decisam in surculos amputant eosque notis quibusdam discretos super
candidam vestem temere ac fortuito spargunt. Mox, si publice consultetur, sacerdos
civitatis, sin privatim, ipse pater familiae, precatus deos caelumque suspiciens ter
singulos tollit, sublatos secundum impressam ante notam interpretatur. Si prohibuerunt,
nulla de eadem re in eundem diem consultatio; sin permissum, auspiciorum adhuc fides
exigitur. Et illud quidem etiam hic notum, avium voces volatusque interrogare; proprium
gentis equorum quoque praesagia ac monitus experiri. Publice aluntur isdem nemoribus
ac lucis, candidi et nullo mortali opere contacti; quos pressos sacro curru sacerdos ac
rex vel princeps civitatis comitantur hinnitusque ac fremitus observant. Nec ulli
auspicio maior fides, non solum apud plebem, sed apud proceres, apud sacerdotes; se
enim ministros deorum, illos conscios putant. Est et alia observatio auspiciorum, qua
gravium bellorum eventus explorant. Eius gentis, cum qua bellum est, captivum quoquo
modo interceptum cum electo popularium suorum, patriis quemque armis, committunt:
victoria huius vel illius pro praeiudicio accipitur.
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10. No people are more addicted to divination by omens and lots. The latter is
performed in the following simple manner. They cut a twig  from a fruit-tree, and divide
it into small pieces, which, distinguished by certain marks, are thrown promiscuously
upon a white garment. Then, the priest of the canton, if the occasion be public; if
private, the master of the family; after an invocation of the gods, with his eyes lifted up
to heaven, thrice takes out each piece, and, as they come up, interprets their signification
according to the marks fixed upon them. If the result prove unfavorable, there is no more
consultation on the same affair that day; if propitious, a confirmation by omens is still
required. In common with other nations, the Germans are acquainted with the practice of
auguring from the notes and flight of birds; but it is peculiar to them to derive
admonitions and presages from horses also.  Certain of these animals, milk-white, and
untouched by earthly labor, are pastured at the public expense in the sacred woods and
groves. These, yoked to a consecrated chariot, are accompanied by the priest, and king,
or chief person of the community, who attentively observe their manner of neighing and
snorting; and no kind of augury is more credited, not only among the populace, but
among the nobles and priests. For the latter consider themselves as the ministers of the
gods, and the horses, as privy to the divine will. Another kind of divination, by which
they explore the event of momentous wars, is to oblige a prisoner, taken by any means
whatsoever from the nation with whom they are at variance, to fight with a picked man
of their own, each with his own country’s arms; and, according as the victory falls, they
presage success to the one or to the other party.

[11] De minoribus rebus principes consultant; de maioribus omnes, ita tamen, ut ea
quoque, quorum penes plebem arbitrium est, apud principes pertractentur. Coeunt, nisi
quid fortuitum et subitum incidit, certis diebus, cum aut incohatur luna aut impletur; nam
agendis rebus hoc auspicatissimum initium credunt. Nec dierum numerum, ut nos, sed
noctium computant. Sic constituunt, sic condicunt: nox ducere diem videtur. Illud ex
libertate vitium, quod non simul nec ut iussi conveniunt, sed et alter et tertius dies
cunctatione coeuntium absumitur. Ut turbae placuit, considunt armati. Silentium per
sacerdotes, quibus tum et coercendi ius est, imperatur. Mox rex vel princeps, prout aetas
cuique, prout nobilitas, prout decus bellorum, prout facundia est, audiuntur, auctoritate
suadendi magis quam iubendi potestate. Si displicuit sententia, fremitu aspernantur; sin
placuit, frameas concutiunt. Honoratissimum adsensus genus est armis laudare.

11. On affairs of smaller moment, the chiefs consult; on those of greater importance,
the whole community; yet with this circumstance, that what is referred to the decision of
the people, is first maturely discussed by the chiefs.  They assemble, unless upon some
sudden emergency, on stated days, either at the new or full moon, which they account the
most auspicious season for beginning any enterprise. Nor do they, in their computation
of time, reckon, like us, by the number of days, but of nights. In this way they arrange
their business; in this way they fix their appointments; so that, with them, the night seems
to lead the day.  An inconvenience produced by their liberty is, that they do not all
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assemble at a stated time, as if it were in obedience to a command; but two or three
days are lost in the delays of convening. When they all think fit,  they sit down armed. 
Silence is proclaimed by the priests, who have on this occasion a coercive power. Then
the king, or chief, and such others as are conspicuous for age, birth, military renown, or
eloquence, are heard; and gain attention rather from their ability to persuade, than their
authority to command. If a proposal displease, the assembly reject it by an inarticulate
murmur; if it prove agreeable, they clash their javelins;  for the most honorable
expression of assent among them is the sound of arms.

[12] Licet apud concilium accusare quoque et discrimen capitis intendere. Distinctio
poenarum ex delicto. Proditores et transfugas arboribus suspendunt, ignavos et imbelles
et corpore infames caeno ac palude, iniecta insuper crate, mergunt. Diversitas supplicii
illuc respicit, tamquam scelera ostendi oporteat, dum puniuntur, flagitia abscondi. Sed et
levioribus delictis pro modo poena: equorum pecorumque numero convicti multantur.
Pars multae regi vel civitati, pars ipsi, qui vindicatur, vel propinquis eius exsolvitur.
Eliguntur in isdem conciliis et principes, qui iura per pagos vicosque reddunt; centeni
singulis ex plebe comites consilium simul et auctoritas adsunt.

12. Before this council, it is likewise allowed to exhibit accusations, and to prosecute
capital offences. Punishments are varied according to the nature of the crime. Traitors
and deserters are hung upon trees:  cowards, dastards,  and those guilty of unnatural
practices,  are suffocated in mud under a hurdle.  This difference of punishment has in
view the principle, that villainy should be exposed while it is punished, but turpitude
concealed. The penalties annexed to slighter offences  are also proportioned to the
delinquency. The convicts are fined in horses and cattle:  part of the mulct  goes to the
king or state; part to the injured person, or his relations. In the same assemblies chiefs 
are also elected, to administer justice through the cantons and districts. A hundred
companions, chosen from the people, attended upon each of them, to assist them as well
with their advice as their authority.

[13] Nihil autem neque publicae neque privatae rei nisi armati agunt. Sed arma sumere
non ante cuiquam moris, quam civitas suffecturum probaverit. Tum in ipso concilio vel
principum aliquis vel pater vel propinqui scuto frameaque iuvenem ornant: haec apud
illos toga, hic primus iuventae honos; ante hoc domus pars videntur, mox rei publicae.
Insignis nobilitas aut magna patrum merita principis dignationem etiam adulescentulis
adsignant: ceteris robustioribus ac iam pridem probatis adgregantur, nec rubor inter
comites adspici. Gradus quin etiam ipse comitatus habet, iudicio eius quem sectantur;
magnaque et comitum aemulatio, quibus primus apud principem suum locus, et
principum, cui plurimi et acerrimi comites. Haec dignitas, hae vires, magno semper et
electorum iuvenum globo circumdari, in pace decus, in bello praesidium. Nec solum in
sua gente cuique, sed apud finitimas quoque civitates id nomen, ea gloria est, si numero
ac virtute comitatus emineat; expetuntur enim legationibus et muneribus ornantur et ipsa
plerumque fama bella profligant.
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13. The Germans transact no business, public or private, without being armed:  but it
is not customary for any person to assume arms till the state has approved his ability to
use them. Then, in the midst of the assembly, either one of the chiefs, or the father, or a
relation, equips the youth with a shield and javelin.  These are to them the manly gown; 
this is the first honor conferred on youth: before this they are considered as part of a
household; afterwards, of the state. The dignity of chieftain is bestowed even on mere
lads, whose descent is eminently illustrious, or whose fathers have performed signal
services to the public; they are associated, however, with those of mature strength, who
have already been declared capable of service; nor do they blush to be seen in the rank
of companions.  For the state of companionship itself has its several degrees,
determined by the judgment of him whom they follow; and there is a great emulation
among the companions, which shall possess the highest place in the favor of their chief;
and among the chiefs, which shall excel in the number and valor of his companions. It is
their dignity, their strength, to be always surrounded with a large body of select youth,
an ornament in peace, a bulwark in war. And not in his own country alone, but among
the neighboring states, the fame and glory of each chief consists in being distinguished
for the number and bravery of his companions. Such chiefs are courted by embassies;
distinguished by presents; and often by their reputation alone decide a war.

[14] Cum ventum in aciem, turpe principi virtute vinci, turpe comitatui virtutem
principis non adaequare. Iam vero infame in omnem vitam ac probrosum superstitem
principi suo ex acie recessisse. Illum defendere, tueri, sua quoque fortia facta gloriae
eius adsignare praecipuum sacramentum est. Principes pro victoria pugnant, comites pro
principe. Si civitas, in qua orti sunt, longa pace et otio torpeat, plerique nobilium
adulescentium petunt ultro eas nationes, quae tum bellum aliquod gerunt, quia et ingrata
genti quies et facilius inter ancipitia clarescunt magnumque comitatum non nisi vi
belloque tueare; exigunt enim principis sui liberalitate illum bellatorem equum, illam
cruentam victricemque frameam. Nam epulae et quamquam incompti, largi tamen
apparatus pro stipendio cedunt. Materia munificentiae per bella et raptus. Nec arare
terram aut exspectare annum tam facile persuaseris quam vocare hostem et vulnera
mereri. Pigrum quin immo et iners videtur sudore adquirere quod possis sanguine
parare.

14. In the field of battle, it is disgraceful for the chief to be surpassed in valor; it is
disgraceful for the companions not to equal their chief; but it is reproach and infamy
during a whole succeeding life to retreat from the field surviving him.  To aid, to protect
him; to place their own gallant actions to the account of his glory, is their first and most
sacred engagement. The chiefs fight for victory; the companions for their chief. If their
native country be long sunk in peace and inaction, many of the young nobles repair to
some other state then engaged in war. For, besides that repose is unwelcome to their
race, and toils and perils afford them a better opportunity of distinguishing themselves;
they are unable, without war and violence, to maintain a large train of followers. The
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companion requires from the liberality of his chief, the warlike steed, the bloody and
conquering spear: and in place of pay, he expects to be supplied with a table, homely
indeed, but plentiful.  The funds for this munificence must be found in war and rapine;
nor are they so easily persuaded to cultivate the earth, and await the produce of the
seasons, as to challenge the foe, and expose themselves to wounds; nay, they even think
it base and spiritless to earn by sweat what they might purchase with blood.

[15] Quotiens bella non ineunt, non multum venatibus, plus per otium transigunt, dediti
somno ciboque, fortissimus quisque ac bellicosissimus nihil agens, delegata domus et
penatium et agrorum cura feminis senibusque et infirmissimo cuique ex familia; ipsi
hebent, mira diversitate naturae, cum idem homines sic ament inertiam et oderint
quietem. Mos est civitatibus ultro ac viritim conferre principibus vel armentorum vel
frugum, quod pro honore acceptum etiam necessitatibus subvenit. Gaudent praecipue
finitimarum gentium donis, quae non modo a singulis, sed et publice mittuntur, electi
equi, magna arma, phalerae torquesque; iam et pecuniam accipere docuimus.

15. During the intervals of war, they pass their time less in hunting than in a sluggish
repose,  divided between sleep and the table. All the bravest of the warriors,
committing the care of the house, the family affairs, and the lands, to the women, old
men, and weaker part of the domestics, stupefy themselves in inaction: so wonderful is
the contrast presented by nature, that the same persons love indolence, and hate
tranquillity!  It is customary for the several states to present, by voluntary and individual
contributions,  cattle or grain  to their chiefs; which are accepted as honorary gifts,
while they serve as necessary supplies.  They are peculiarly pleased with presents from
neighboring nations, offered not only by individuals, but by the community at large; such
as fine horses, heavy armor, rich housings, and gold chains. We have now taught them
also to accept of money.

[16] Nullas Germanorum populis urbes habitari satis notum est, ne pati quidem inter se
iunctas sedes. Colunt discreti ac diversi, ut fons, ut campus, ut nemus placuit. Vicos
locant non in nostrum morem conexis et cohaerentibus aedificiis: suam quisque domum
spatio circumdat, sive adversus casus ignis remedium sive inscitia aedificandi. Ne
caementorum quidem apud illos aut tegularum usus: materia ad omnia utuntur informi et
citra speciem aut delectationem. Quaedam loca diligentius inlinunt terra ita pura ac
splendente, ut picturam ac lineamenta colorum imitetur. Solent et subterraneos specus
aperire eosque multo insuper fimo onerant, suffugium hiemis et receptaculum frugibus,
quia rigorem frigorum eius modi loci molliunt, et si quando hostis advenit, aperta
populatur, abdita autem et defossa aut ignorantur aut eo ipso fallunt, quod quaerenda
sunt.

16. It is well known that none of the German nations inhabit cities;  or even admit of
contiguous settlements. They dwell scattered and separate, as a spring, a meadow, or a
grove may chance to invite them. Their villages are laid out, not like ours in rows of
adjoining buildings; but every one surrounds his house with a vacant space,  either by
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way of security against fire,  or through ignorance of the art of building. For, indeed,
they are unacquainted with the use of mortar and tiles; and for every purpose employ
rude unshapen timber, fashioned with no regard to pleasing the eye. They bestow more
than ordinary pains in coating certain parts of their buildings with a kind of earth, so
pure and shining that it gives the appearance of painting. They also dig subterraneous
caves,  and cover them over with a great quantity of dung. These they use as winter-
retreats, and granaries; for they preserve a moderate temperature; and upon an invasion,
when the open country is plundered, these recesses remain unviolated, either because
the enemy is ignorant of them, or because he will not trouble himself with the search.

[17] Tegumen omnibus sagum fibula aut, si desit, spina consertum: cetera intecti totos
dies iuxta focum atque ignem agunt. Locupletissimi veste distinguuntur, non fluitante,
sicut Sarmatae ac Parthi, sed stricta et singulos artus exprimente. Gerunt et ferarum
pelles, proximi ripae neglegenter, ulteriores exquisitius, ut quibus nullus per commercia
cultus. Eligunt feras et detracta velamina spargunt maculis pellibusque beluarum, quas
exterior Oceanus atque ignotum mare gignit. Nec alius feminis quam viris habitus, nisi
quod feminae saepius lineis amictibus velantur eosque purpura variant, partemque
vestitus superioris in manicas non extendunt, nudae brachia ac lacertos; sed et proxima
pars pectoris patet.

17. The clothing common to all is a sagum  fastened by a clasp, or, in want of that, a
thorn. With no other covering, they pass whole days on the hearth, before the fire. The
more wealthy are distinguished by a vest, not flowing loose, like those of the Sarmatians
and Parthians, but girt close, and exhibiting the shape of every limb. They also wear the
skins of beasts, which the people near the borders are less curious in selecting or
preparing than the more remote inhabitants, who cannot by commerce procure other
clothing. These make choice of particular skins, which they variegate with spots, and
strips of the furs of marine animals,  the produce of the exterior ocean, and seas to us
unknown.  The dress of the women does not differ from that of the men; except that they
more frequently wear linen,  which they stain with purple;  and do not lengthen their
upper garment into sleeves, but leave exposed the whole arm, and part of the breast.

[18] Quamquam severa illic matrimonia, nec ullam morum partem magis laudaveris.
Nam prope soli barbarorum singulis uxoribus contenti sunt, exceptis admodum paucis,
qui non libidine, sed ob nobilitatem plurimis nuptiis ambiuntur. Dotem non uxor marito,
sed uxori maritus offert. Intersunt parentes et propinqui ac munera probant, munera non
ad delicias muliebres quaesita nec quibus nova nupta comatur, sed boves et frenatum
equum et scutum cum framea gladioque. In haec munera uxor accipitur, atque in vicem
ipsa armorum aliquid viro adfert: hoc maximum vinculum, haec arcana sacra, hos
coniugales deos arbitrantur. Ne se mulier extra virtutum cogitationes extraque bellorum
casus putet, ipsis incipientis matrimonii auspiciis admonetur venire se laborum
periculorumque sociam, idem in pace, idem in proelio passuram ausuramque. Hoc
iuncti boves, hoc paratus equus, hoc data arma denuntiant. Sic vivendum, sic
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pereundum: accipere se, quae liberis inviolata ac digna reddat, quae nurus accipiant,
rursusque ad nepotes referantur.

18. The matrimonial bond is, nevertheless, strict and severe among them; nor is there
anything in their manners more commendable than this.  Almost singly among the
barbarians, they content themselves with one wife; a very few of them excepted, who,
not through incontinence, but because their alliance is solicited on account of their rank, 
practise polygamy. The wife does not bring a dowry to her husband, but receives one
from him.  The parents and relations assemble, and pass their approbation on the
presents — presents not adapted to please a female taste, or decorate the bride; but
oxen, a caparisoned steed, a shield, spear, and sword. By virtue of these, the wife is
espoused; and she in her turn makes a present of some arms to her husband. This they
consider as the firmest bond of union; these, the sacred mysteries, the conjugal deities.
That the woman may not think herself excused from exertions of fortitude, or exempt
from the casualties of war, she is admonished by the very ceremonial of her marriage,
that she comes to her husband as a partner in toils and dangers; to suffer and to dare
equally with him, in peace and in war: this is indicated by the yoked oxen, the harnessed
steed, the offered arms. Thus she is to live; thus to die. She receives what she is to
return inviolate  and honored to her children; what her daughters-in-law are to receive,
and again transmit to her grandchildren.

[19] Ergo saepta pudicitia agunt, nullis spectaculorum inlecebris, nullis conviviorum
inritationibus corruptae. Litterarum secreta viri pariter ac feminae ignorant. Paucissima
in tam numerosa gente adulteria, quorum poena praesens et maritis permissa: abscisis
crinibus nudatam coram propinquis expellit domo maritus ac per omnem vicum verbere
agit; publicatae enim pudicitiae nulla venia: non forma, non aetate, non opibus maritum
invenerit. Nemo enim illic vitia ridet, nec corrumpere et corrumpi saeculum vocatur.
Melius quidem adhuc eae civitates, in quibus tantum virgines nubunt et eum spe votoque
uxoris semel transigitur. Sic unum accipiunt maritum quo modo unum corpus unamque
vitam, ne ulla cogitatio ultra, ne longior cupiditas, ne tamquam maritum, sed tamquam
matrimonium ament. Numerum liberorum finire aut quemquam ex adgnatis necare
flagitium habetur, plusque ibi boni mores valent quam alibi bonae leges.

19. They live, therefore, fenced around with chastity;  corrupted by no seductive
spectacles,  no convivial incitements. Men and women are alike unacquainted with
clandestine correspondence. Adultery is extremely rare among so numerous a people.
Its punishment is instant, and at the pleasure of the husband. He cuts off the hair  of the
offender, strips her, and in presence of her relations expels her from his house, and
pursues her with stripes through the whole village.  Nor is any indulgence shown to a
prostitute. Neither beauty, youth, nor riches can procure her a husband: for none there
looks on vice with a smile, or calls mutual seduction the way of the world. Still more
exemplary is the practice of those states  in which none but virgins marry, and the
expectations and wishes of a wife are at once brought to a period. Thus, they take one
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husband as one body and one life; that no thought, no desire, may extend beyond him;
and he may be loved not only as their husband, but as their marriage.  To limit the
increase of children,  or put to death any of the later progeny  is accounted infamous:
and good habits have there more influence than good laws elsewhere.

[20] In omni domo nudi ac sordidi in hos artus, in haec corpora, quae miramur,
excrescunt. Sua quemque mater uberibus alit, nec ancillis ac nutricibus delegantur.
Dominum ac servum nullis educationis deliciis dignoscas: inter eadem pecora, in eadem
humo degunt, donec aetas separet ingenuos, virtus adgnoscat. Sera iuvenum venus,
eoque inexhausta pubertas. Nec virgines festinantur; eadem iuventa, similis proceritas:
pares validaeque miscentur, ac robora parentum liberi referunt. Sororum filiis idem
apud avunculum qui ad patrem honor. Quidam sanctiorem artioremque hunc nexum
sanguinis arbitrantur et in accipiendis obsidibus magis exigunt, tamquam et animum
firmius et domum latius teneant. Heredes tamen successoresque sui cuique liberi, et
nullum testamentum. Si liberi non sunt, proximus gradus in possessione fratres, patrui,
avunculi. Quanto plus propinquorum, quanto maior adfinium numerus, tanto gratiosior
senectus; nec ulla orbitatis pretia.

20. In every house the children grow up, thinly and meanly clad,  to that bulk of body
and limb which we behold with wonder. Every mother suckles her own children, and
does not deliver them into the hands of servants and nurses. No indulgence distinguishes
the young master from the slave. They lie together amidst the same cattle, upon the same
ground, till age  separates, and valor marks out, the free-born. The youths partake late of
the pleasures of love,  and hence pass the age of puberty unexhausted: nor are the
virgins hurried into marriage; the same maturity, the same full growth is required: the
sexes unite equally matched  and robust; and the children inherit the vigor of their
parents. Children are regarded with equal affection by their maternal uncles  as by their
fathers: some even consider this as the more sacred bond of consanguinity, and prefer it
in the requisition of hostages, as if it held the mind by a firmer tie, and the family by a
more extensive obligation. A person’s own children, however, are his heirs and
successors; and no wills are made. If there be no children, the next in order of
inheritance are brothers, paternal and maternal uncles. The more numerous are a man’s
relations and kinsmen, the more comfortable is his old age; nor is it here any advantage
to be childless.

[21] Suscipere tam inimicitias seu patris seu propinqui quam amicitias necesse est;
nec implacabiles durant: luitur enim etiam homicidium certo armentorum ac pecorum
numero recipitque satisfactionem universa domus, utiliter in publicum, quia
periculosiores sunt inimicitiae iuxta libertatem. Convictibus et hospitiis non alia gens
effusius indulget. Quemcumque mortalium arcere tecto nefas habetur; pro fortuna
quisque apparatis epulis excipit. Cum defecere, qui modo hospes fuerat, monstrator
hospitii et comes; proximam domum non invitati adeunt. Nec interest: pari humanitate
accipiuntur. Notum ignotumque quantum ad ius hospitis nemo discernit. Abeunti, si quid
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poposcerit, concedere moris; et poscendi in vicem eadem facilitas. Gaudent muneribus,
sed nec data imputant nec acceptis obligantur: victus inter hospites comis.

21. It is an indispensable duty to adopt the enmities  of a father or relation, as well as
their friendships: these, however, are not irreconcilable or perpetual. Even homicide is
atoned  by a certain fine in cattle and sheep; and the whole family accepts the
satisfaction, to the advantage of the public weal, since quarrels are most dangerous in a
free state. No people are more addicted to social entertainments, or more liberal in the
exercise of hospitality.  To refuse any person whatever admittance under their roof, is
accounted flagitious.  Every one according to his ability feasts his guest: when his
provisions are exhausted, he who was late the host, is now the guide and companion to
another hospitable board. They enter the next house uninvited, and are received with
equal cordiality. No one makes a distinction with respect to the rights of hospitality,
between a stranger and an acquaintance. The departing guest is presented with whatever
he may ask for; and with the same freedom a boon is desired in return. They are pleased
with presents; but think no obligation incurred either when they give or receive.

[22] Statim e somno, quem plerumque in diem extrahunt, lavantur, saepius calida, ut
apud quos plurimum hiems occupat. Lauti cibum capiunt: separatae singulis sedes et sua
cuique mensa. Tum ad negotia nec minus saepe ad convivia procedunt armati. Diem
noctemque continuare potando nulli probrum. Crebrae, ut inter vinolentos, rixae raro
conviciis, saepius caede et vulneribus transiguntur. Sed et de reconciliandis in vicem
inimicis et iungendis adfinitatibus et adsciscendis principibus, de pace denique ac bello
plerumque in conviviis consultant, tamquam nullo magis tempore aut ad simplices
cogitationes pateat animus aut ad magnas incalescat. Gens non astuta nec callida aperit
adhuc secreta pectoris licentia ioci; ergo detecta et nuda omnium mens. Postera die
retractatur, et salva utriusque temporis ratio est: deliberant, dum fingere nesciunt,
constituunt, dum errare non possunt.

22. [Their manner of living with their guest is easy and affable] As soon as they arise
from sleep, which they generally protract till late in the day, they bathe, usually in warm
water,  as cold weather chiefly prevails there. After bathing they take their meal, each
on a distinct seat, and a a separate table.  Then they proceed, armed, to business, and not
less frequently to convivial parties, in which it is no disgrace to pass days and nights,
without intermission, in drinking. The frequent quarrels that arise amongst them, when
intoxicated, seldom terminate in abusive language, but more frequently in blood.  In
their feasts, they generally deliberate on the reconcilement of enemies, on family
alliances, on the appointment of chiefs, and finally on peace and war; conceiving that at
no time the soul is more opened to sincerity, or warmed to heroism. These people,
naturally void of artifice or disguise, disclose the most secret emotions of their hearts in
the freedom of festivity. The minds of all being thus displayed without reserve, the
subjects of their deliberation are again canvassed the next day;  and each time has its
advantages. They consult when unable to dissemble; they determine when not liable to
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mistake.
[23] Potui umor ex hordeo aut frumento, in quandam similitudinem vini corruptus:

proximi ripae et vinum mercantur. Cibi simplices, agrestia poma, recens fera aut lac
concretum: sine apparatu, sine blandimentis expellunt famem. Adversus sitim non
eadem temperantia. Si indulseris ebrietati suggerendo quantum concupiscunt, haud
minus facile vitiis quam armis vincentur.

23. Their drink is a liquor prepared from barley or wheat  brought by fermentation to a
certain resemblance of wine. Those who border on the Rhine also purchase wine. Their
food is simple; wild fruits, fresh venison,  or coagulated milk.  They satisfy hunger
without seeking the elegances and delicacies of the table. Their thirst for liquor is not
quenched with equal moderation. If their propensity to drunkenness be gratified to the
extent of their wishes, intemperance proves as effectual in subduing them as the force of
arms.

[24] Genus spectaculorum unum atque in omni coetu idem. Nudi iuvenes, quibus id
ludicrum est, inter gladios se atque infestas frameas saltu iaciunt. Exercitatio artem
paravit, ars decorem, non in quaestum tamen aut mercedem: quamvis audacis lasciviae
pretium est voluptas spectantium. Aleam, quod mirere, sobrii inter seria exercent, tanta
lucrandi perdendive temeritate, ut, cum omnia defecerunt, extremo ac novissimo iactu
de libertate ac de corpore contendant. Victus voluntariam servitutem adit: quamvis
iuvenior, quamvis robustior adligari se ac venire patitur. Ea est in re prava pervicacia;
ipsi fidem vocant. Servos condicionis huius per commercia tradunt, ut se quoque pudore
victoriae exsolvant.

24. They have only one kind of public spectacle, which is exhibited in every company.
Young men, who make it their diversion, dance naked amidst drawn swords and
presented spears. Practice has conferred skill at this exercise; and skill has given grace;
but they do not exhibit for hire or gain: the only reward of this pastime, though a
hazardous one, is the pleasure of the spectators. What is extraordinary, they play at dice,
when sober, as a serious business: and that with such a desperate venture of gain or
loss, that, when everything else is gone, they set their liberties and persons on the last
throw. The loser goes into voluntary servitude; and, though the youngest and strongest,
patiently suffers himself to be bound and sold.  Such is their obstinacy in a bad practice
— they themselves call it honor. The slaves thus acquired are exchanged away in
commerce, that the winner may get rid of the scandal of his victory.

[25] Ceteris servis non in nostrum morem, descriptis per familiam ministeriis, utuntur:
suam quisque sedem, suos penates regit. Frumenti modum dominus aut pecoris aut vestis
ut colono iniungit, et servus hactenus paret: cetera domus officia uxor ac liberi
exsequuntur. Verberare servum ac vinculis et opere coercere rarum: occidere solent,
non disciplina et severitate, sed impetu et ira, ut inimicum, nisi quod impune est. Liberti
non multum supra servos sunt, raro aliquod momentum in domo, numquam in civitate,
exceptis dumtaxat iis gentibus quae regnantur. Ibi enim et super ingenuos et super
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nobiles ascendunt: apud ceteros impares libertini libertatis argumentum sunt.
25. The rest of their slaves have not, like ours, particular employments in the family

allotted them. Each is the master of a habitation and household of his own. The lord
requires from him a certain quantity of grain, cattle, or cloth, as from a tenant; and so far
only the subjection of the slave extends.  His domestic offices are performed by his own
wife and children. It is usual to scourge a slave, or punish him with chains or hard
labor. They are sometimes killed by their masters; not through severity of chastisement,
but in the heat of passion, like an enemy; with this difference, that it is done with
impunity.  Freedmen are little superior to slaves; seldom filling any important office in
the family; never in the state, except in those tribes which are under regal government. 
There, they rise above the free-born, and even the nobles: in the rest, the subordinate
condition of the freedmen is a proof of freedom.

[26] Faenus agitare et in usuras extendere ignotum; ideoque magis servatur quam si
vetitum esset. Agri pro numero cultorum ab universis in vices occupantur, quos mox
inter se secundum dignationem partiuntur; facilitatem partiendi camporum spatia
praestant, Arva per annos mutant, et superest ager. Nec enim cum ubertate et
amplitudine soli labore contendunt, ut pomaria conserant et prata separent et hortos
rigent: sola terrae seges imperatur. Unde annum quoque ipsum non in totidem digerunt
species: hiems et ver et aestas intellectum ac vocabula habent, autumni perinde nomen
ac bona ignorantur.

26. Lending money upon interest, and increasing it by usury,  is unknown amongst
them: and this ignorance more effectually prevents the practice than a prohibition would
do. The lands are occupied by townships,  in allotments proportional to the number of
cultivators; and are afterwards parcelled out among the individuals of the district, in
shares according to the rank and condition of each person.  The wide extent of plain
facilitates this partition. The arable lands are annually changed, and a part left fallow;
nor do they attempt to make the most of the fertility and plenty of the soil, by their own
industry in planting orchards, inclosing meadows, and watering gardens. Corn is the
only product required from the earth: hence their year is not divided into so many
seasons as ours; for, while they know and distinguish by name Winter, Spring, and
Summer, they are unacquainted equally with the appellation and bounty of Autumn.

[27] Funerum nulla ambitio: id solum observatur, ut corpora clarorum virorum certis
lignis crementur. Struem rogi nec vestibus nec odoribus cumulant: sua cuique arma,
quorundam igni et equus adicitur. Sepulcrum caespes erigit: monumentorum arduum et
operosum honorem ut gravem defunctis aspernantur. Lamenta ac lacrimas cito, dolorem
et tristitiam tarde ponunt. Feminis lugere honestum est, viris meminisse. Haec in
commune de omnium Germanorum origine ac moribus accepimus: nunc singularum
gentium instituta ritusque, quatenus differant, quae nationes e Germania in Gallias
commigraverint, expediam.

27. Their funerals are without parade.  The only circumstance to which they attend, is
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to burn the bodies of eminent persons with some particular kinds of wood. Neither
vestments nor perfumes are heaped upon the pile:  the arms of the deceased, and
sometimes his horse,  are given to the flames. The tomb is a mound of turf. They
contemn the elaborate and costly honours of monumental structures, as mere burthens to
the dead. They soon dismiss tears and lamentations; slowly, sorrow and regret. They
think it the women’s part to bewail their friends, the men’s to remember them.

[28] Validiores olim Gallorum res fuisse summus auctorum divus Iulius tradit; eoque
credibile est etiam Gallos in Germaniam transgressos: quantulum enim amnis obstabat
quo minus, ut quaeque gens evaluerat, occuparet permutaretque sedes promiscuas adhuc
et nulla regnorum potentia divisas? Igitur inter Hercyniam silvam Rhenumque et
Moenum amnes Helvetii, ulteriora Boii, Gallica utraque gens, tenuere. Manet adhuc
Boihaemi nomen significatque loci veterem memoriam quamvis mutatis cultoribus. Sed
utrum Aravisci in Pannoniam ab Osis, Germanorum natione, an Osi ab Araviscis in
Germaniam commigraverint, cum eodem adhuc sermone institutis moribus utantur,
incertum est, quia pari olim inopia ac libertate eadem utriusque ripae bona malaque
erant. Treveri et Nervii circa adfectationem Germanicae originis ultro ambitiosi sunt,
tamquam per hanc gloriam sanguinis a similitudine et inertia Gallorum separentur.
Ipsam Rheni ripam haud dubie Germanorum populi colunt, Vangiones, Triboci,
Nemetes. Ne Ubii quidem, quamquam Romana colonia esse meruerint ac libentius
Agrippinenses conditoris sui nomine vocentur, origine erubescunt, transgressi olim et
experimento fidei super ipsam Rheni ripam conlocati, ut arcerent, non ut custodirentur.

28. This is the sum of what I have been able to learn concerning the origin and
manners of the Germans in general. I now proceed to mention those particulars in which
they differ from each other; and likewise to relate what nations have migrated from
Germany into Gaul. That great writer, the deified Julius, asserts that the Gauls were
formerly the superior people;  whence it is probable that some Gallic colonies passed
over into Germany: for how small an obstacle would a river be to prevent any nation, as
it increased in strength, from occupying or changing settlements as yet lying in common,
and unappropriated by the power of monarchies! Accordingly, the tract betwixt the
Hercynian forest and the rivers Rhine and Mayne was possessed by the Helvetii:  and
that beyond, by the Boii;  both Gallic tribes. The name of Boiemum still remains, a
memorial of the ancient settlement, though its inhabitants are now changed.  But whether
the Aravisci  migrated into Pannonia from the Osi,  a German nation; or the Osi into
Germany from the Aravisci; the language, institutions, and manners of both being still
the same, is a matter of uncertainty; for, in their pristine state of equal indigence and
equal liberty, the same advantages and disadvantages were common to both sides of the
river. The Treveri  and Nervii  are ambitious of being thought of German origin; as if the
reputation of this descent would distinguish them from the Gauls, whom they resemble
in person and effeminacy. The Vangiones, Triboci, and Nemetes,  who inhabit the bank
of the Rhine, are without doubt German tribes. Nor do the Ubii,  although they have been
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thought worthy of being made a Roman colony, and are pleased in bearing the name of
Agrippinenses from their founder, blush to acknowledge their origin from Germany;
from whence they formerly migrated, and for their approved fidelity were settled on the
bank of the Rhine, not that they might be guarded themselves, but that they might serve as
a guard against invaders.

[29] Omnium harum gentium virtute praecipui Batavi non multum ex ripa, sed insulam
Rheni amnis colunt, Chattorum quondam populus et seditione domestica in eas sedes
transgressus, in quibus pars Romani imperii fierent. Manet honos et antiquae societatis
insigne; nam nec tributis contemnuntur nec publicanus atterit; exempti oneribus et
conlationibus et tantum in usum proeliorum sepositi, velut tela atque arma, bellis
reservantur. Est in eodem obsequio et Mattiacorum gens; protulit enim magnitudo populi
Romani ultra Rhenum ultraque veteres terminos imperii reverentiam. Ita sede finibusque
in sua ripa, mente animoque nobiscum agunt, cetera similes Batavis, nisi quod ipso
adhuc terrae suae solo et caelo acrius animantur. Non numeraverim inter Germaniae
populos, quamquam trans Rhenum Danuviumque consederint, eos qui decumates agros
exercent. Levissimus quisque Gallorum et inopia audax dubiae possessionis solum
occupavere; mox limite acto promotisque praesidiis sinus imperii et pars provinciae
habentur.

29. Of all these people, the most famed for valor are the Batavi; whose territories
comprise but a small part of the banks of the Rhine, but consist chiefly of an island
within it.  These were formerly a tribe of the Catti, who, on account of an intestine
division, removed to their present settlements, in order to become a part of the Roman
empire. They still retain this honor, together with a memorial of their ancient alliance; 
for they are neither insulted by taxes, nor oppressed by farmers of the revenue. Exempt
from fiscal burthens and extraordinary contributions, and kept apart for military use
alone, they are reserved, like a magazine of arms, for the purposes of war. The nation of
the Mattiaci  is under a degree of subjection of the same kind: for the greatness of the
Roman people has carried a reverence for the empire beyond the Rhine and the ancient
limits. The Mattiaci, therefore, though occupying a settlement and borders  on the
opposite side of the river, from sentiment and attachment act with us; resembling the
Batavi in every respect, except that they are animated with a more vigorous spirit by the
soil and air of their own country.  I do not reckon among the people of Germany those
who occupy the Decumate lands,  although inhabiting between the Rhine and Danube.
Some of the most fickle of the Gauls, rendered daring through indigence, seized upon
this district of uncertain property. Afterwards, our boundary line being advanced, and a
chain of fortified posts established, it became a skirt of the empire, and part of the
Roman province.

[30] Ultra hos Chatti initium sedis ab Hercynio saltu incohant, non ita effusis ac
palustribus locis, ut ceterae civitates, in quas Germania patescit; durant siquidem
colles, paulatim rarescunt, et Chattos suos saltus Hercynius prosequitur simul atque
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deponit. Duriora genti corpora, stricti artus, minax vultus et maior animi vigor. Multum,
ut inter Germanos, rationis ac sollertiae: praeponere electos, audire praepositos, nosse
ordines, intellegere occasiones, differre impetus, disponere diem, vallare noctem,
fortunam inter dubia, virtutem inter certa numerare, quodque rarissimum nec nisi ratione
disciplinae concessum, plus reponere in duce quam in exercitu. Omne robur in pedite,
quem super arma ferramentis quoque et copiis onerant: alios ad proelium ire videas,
Chattos ad bellum. Rari excursus et fortuita pugna. Equestrium sane virium id proprium,
cito parare victoriam, cito cedere: velocitas iuxta formidinem, cunctatio propior
constantiae est.

30. Beyond these dwell the Catti,  whose settlements, beginning from the Hercynian
forest, are in a tract of country less open and marshy than those which overspread the
other states of Germany; for it consists of a continued range of hills, which gradually
become more scattered; and the Hercynian forest  both accompanies and leaves behind,
its Catti. This nation is distinguished by hardier frames,  compactness of limb,
fierceness of countenance, and superior vigor of mind. For Germans, they have a
considerable share of understanding and sagacity; they choose able persons to
command, and obey them when chosen; keep their ranks; seize opportunities; restrain
impetuous motions; distribute properly the business of the day; intrench themselves
against the night; account fortune dubious, and valor only certain; and, what is extremely
rare, and only a consequence of discipline, depend more upon the general than the
army.  Their force consists entirely in infantry; who, besides their arms, are obliged to
carry tools and provisions. Other nations appear to go to a battle; the Catti, to war.
Excursions and casual encounters are rare amongst them. It is, indeed, peculiar to
cavalry soon to obtain, and soon to yield, the victory. Speed borders upon timidity; slow
movements are more akin to steady valor.

[31] Et aliis Germanorum populis usurpatum raro et privata cuiusque audentia apud
Chattos in consensum vertit, ut primum adoleverint, crinem barbamque submittere, nec
nisi hoste caeso exuere votivum obligatumque virtuti oris habitum. Super sanguinem et
spolia revelant frontem, seque tum demum pretia nascendi rettulisse dignosque patria ac
parentibus ferunt: ignavis et imbellibus manet squalor. Fortissimus quisque ferreum
insuper anulum (ignominiosum id genti) velut vinculum gestat, donec se caede hostis
absolvat. Plurimis Chattorum hic placet habitus, iamque canent insignes et hostibus
simul suisque monstrati. Omnium penes hos initia pugnarum; haec prima semper acies,
visu nova; nam ne in pace quidem vultu mitiore mansuescunt. Nulli domus aut ager aut
aliqua cura: prout ad quemque venere, aluntur, prodigi alieni, contemptores sui, donec
exsanguis senectus tam durae virtuti impares faciat.

31. A custom followed among the other German nations only by a few individuals, of
more daring spirit than the rest, is adopted by general consent among the Catti. From the
time they arrive at years of maturity they let their hair and beard grow;  and do not
divest themselves of this votive badge, the promise of valor, till they have slain an
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enemy. Over blood and spoils they unveil the countenance, and proclaim that they have
at length paid the debt of existence, and have proved themselves worthy of their country
and parents. The cowardly and effeminate continue in their squalid disguise. The
bravest among them wear also an iron ring  (a mark of ignominy in that nation) as a kind
of chain, till they have released themselves by the slaughter of a foe. Many of the Catti
assume this distinction, and grow hoary under the mark, conspicuous both to foes and
friends. By these, in every engagement, the attack is begun: they compose the front line,
presenting a new spectacle of terror. Even in peace they do not relax the sternness of
their aspect. They have no house, land, or domestic cares: they are maintained by
whomsoever they visit: lavish of another’s property, regardless of their own; till the
debility of age renders them unequal to such a rigid course of military virtue.

[32] Proximi Chattis certum iam alveo Rhenum, quique terminus esse sufficiat, Usipi
ac Tencteri colunt. Tencteri super solitum bellorum decus equestris disciplinae arte
praecellunt; nec maior apud Chattos peditum laus quam Tencteris equitum. Sic instituere
maiores; posteri imitantur. Hi lusus infantium, haec iuvenum aemulatio: perseverant
senes. Inter familiam et penates et iura successionum equi traduntur: excipit filius, non
ut cetera, maximus natu, sed prout ferox bello et melior.

32. Next to the Catti, on the banks of the Rhine, where, now settled in its channel, it is
become a sufficient boundary, dwell the Usipii and Tencteri.  The latter people, in
addition to the usual military reputation, are famed for the discipline of their cavalry;
nor is the infantry of the Catti in higher estimation than the horse of the Tencteri. Their
ancestors established it, and are imitated by posterity. Horsemanship is the sport of their
children, the point of emulation of their youth, and the exercise in which they persevere
to old age. Horses are bequeathed along with the domestics, the household gods, and the
rights of inheritance: they do not, however, like other things, go to the eldest son, but to
the bravest and most warlike.

[33] Iuxta Tencteros Bructeri olim occurrebant: nunc Chamavos et Angrivarios
inmigrasse narratur, pulsis Bructeris ac penitus excisis vicinarum consensu nationum,
seu superbiae odio seu praedae dulcedine seu favore quodam erga nos deorum; nam ne
spectaculo quidem proelii invidere. Super sexaginta milia non armis telisque Romanis,
sed, quod magnificentius est, oblectationi oculisque ceciderunt. Maneat, quaeso,
duretque gentibus, si non amor nostri, at certe odium sui, quando urgentibus imperii fatis
nihil iam praestare fortuna maius potest quam hostium discordiam.

33. Contiguous to the Tencteri were formerly the Bructeri;  but report now says that the
Chamavi and Angrivarii,  migrating into their country, have expelled and entirely
extirpated them,  with the concurrence of the neighboring nations, induced either by
hatred of their arrogance,  love of plunder, or the favor of the gods towards the Romans.
For they even gratified us with the spectacle of a battle, in which above sixty thousand
Germans were slain, not by Roman arms, but, what was still grander, by mutual
hostilities, as it were for our pleasure and entertainment.  May the nations retain and
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perpetuate, if not an affection for us, at least an animosity against each other! since,
while the fate of the empire is thus urgent,  fortune can bestow no higher benefit upon us,
than the discord of our enemies.

[34] Angrivarios et Chamavos a tergo Dulgubnii et Chasuarii cludunt, aliaeque gentes
haud perinde memoratae, a fronte Frisii excipiunt. Maioribus minoribusque Frisiis
vocabulum est ex modo virium. Utraeque nationes usque ad Oceanum Rheno
praetexuntur, ambiuntque inmensos insuper lacus et Romanis classibus navigatos. Ipsum
quin etiam Oceanum illa temptavimus: et superesse adhuc Herculis columnas fama
vulgavit, sive adiit Hercules, seu quidquid ubique magnificum est, in claritatem eius
referre consensimus. Nec defuit audentia Druso Germanico, sed obstitit Oceanus in se
simul atque in Herculem inquiri. Mox nemo temptavit, sanctiusque ac reverentius visum
de actis deorum credere quam scire.

34. Contiguous to the Angrivarii and Chamavi backwards lie the Dulgibini, Chasauri, 
and other nations less known.  In front, the Frisii  succeed; who are distinguished by the
appellations of Greater and Lesser, from their proportional power. The settlements of
both stretch along the border of the Rhine to the ocean; and include, besides, vast lakes, 
which have been navigated by Roman fleets. We have even explored the ocean itself on
that side; and fame reports that columns of Hercules  are still remaining on that coast;
whether it be that Hercules was ever there in reality, or that whatever great and
magnificent is anywhere met with is, by common consent, ascribed to his renowned
name. The attempt of Drusus Germanicus  to make discoveries in these parts was
sufficiently daring; but the ocean opposed any further inquiry into itself and Hercules.
After a while no one renewed the attempt; and it was thought more pious and reverential
to believe the actions of the gods, than to investigate them.

[35] Hactenus in occidentem Germaniam novimus; in septentrionem ingenti flexu redit.
Ac primo statim Chaucorum gens, quamquam incipiat a Frisiis ac partem litoris
occupet, omnium quas exposui gentium lateribus obtenditur, donec in Chattos usque
sinuetur. Tam inmensum terrarum spatium non tenent tantum Chauci, sed et implent,
populus inter Germanos nobilissimus, quique magnitudinem suam malit iustitia tueri.
Sine cupididate, sine impotentia, quieti secretique nulla provocant bella, nullis raptibus
aut latrociniis populantur. Id praecipuum virtutis ac virium argumentum est, quod, ut
superiores agant, non per iniurias adsequuntur; prompta tamen omnibus arma ac, si res
poscat, exercitus, plurimum virorum equorumque; et quiescentibus eadem fama.

35. Hitherto we have traced the western side of Germany. It turns from thence with a
vast sweep to the north: and first occurs the country of the Chauci,  which, though it
begins immediately from Frisia, and occupies part of the seashore, yet stretches so far
as to border on all the nations before mentioned, till it winds round so as to meet the
territories of the Catti. This immense tract is not only possessed, but filled by the
Chauci; a people the noblest of the Germans, who choose to maintain their greatness by
justice rather than violence. Without ambition, without ungoverned desires, quiet and
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retired, they provoke no wars, they are guilty of no rapine or plunder; and it is a
principal proof of their power and bravery, that the superiority they possess has not
been acquired by unjust means. Yet all have arms in readiness;  and, if necessary, an
army is soon raised: for they abound in men and horses, and maintain their military
reputation even in inaction.

[36] In latere Chaucorum Chattorumque Cherusci nimiam ac marcentem diu pacem
inlacessiti nutrierunt: idque iucundius quam tutius fuit, quia inter impotentes et validos
falso quiescas: ubi manu agitur, modestia ac probitas nomina superioris sunt. Ita qui
olim boni aequique Cherusci, nunc inertes ac stulti vocantur: Chattis victoribus fortuna
in sapientiam cessit. Tracti ruina Cheruscorum et Fosi, contermina gens. Adversarum
rerum ex aequo socii sunt, cum in secundis minores fuissent.

36. Bordering on the Chauci and Catti are the Cherusci;  who, for want of an enemy,
long cherished a too lasting and enfeebling peace: a state more flattering than secure;
since the repose enjoyed amidst ambitious and powerful neighbors is treacherous; and
when an appeal is made to the sword, moderation and probity are names appropriated
by the victors. Thus, the Cherusci, who formerly bore the titles of just and upright, are
now charged with cowardice and folly; and the good fortune of the Catti, who subdued
them, has grown into wisdom. The ruin of the Cherusci involved that of the Fosi,  a
neighboring tribe, equal partakers of their adversity, although they had enjoyed an
inferior share of their prosperity.

[37] Eundem Germaniae sinum proximi Oceano Cimbri tenent, parva nunc civitas, sed
gloria ingens. Veterisque famae lata vestigia manent, utraque ripa castra ac spatia,
quorum ambitu nunc quoque metiaris molem manusque gentis et tam magni exitus fidem.
Sescentesimum et quadragesimum annum urbs nostra agebat, cum primum Cimbrorum
audita sunt arma, Caecilio Metello et Papirio Carbone consulibus. Ex quo si ad alterum
imperatoris Traiani consulatum computemus, ducenti ferme et decem anni colliguntur:
tam diu Germania vincitur. Medio tam longi aevi spatio multa in vicem damna. Non
Samnis, non Poeni, non Hispaniae Galliaeve, ne Parthi quidem saepius admonuere:
quippe regno Arsacis acrior est Germanorum libertas. Quid enim aliud nobis quam
caedem Crassi, amisso et ipse Pacoro, infra Ventidium deiectus Oriens obiecerit? At
Germani Carbone et Cassio et Scauro Aurelio et Servilio Caepione Gnaeoque Mallio
fusis vel captis quinque simul consularis exercitus populo Romano, Varum trisque cum
eo legiones etiam Caesari abstulerunt; nec impune C. Marius in Italia, divus Iulius in
Gallia, Drusus ac Nero et Germanicus in suis eos sedibus perculerunt. Mox ingentes
Gai Caesaris minae in ludibrium versae. Inde otium, donec occasione discordiae
nostrae et civilium armorum expugnatis legionum hibernis etiam Gallias adfectavere; ac
rursus inde pulsi proximis temporibus triumphati magis quam victi sunt.

37. In the same quarter of Germany, adjacent to the ocean, dwell the Cimbri;  a small 
state at present, but great in renown.  Of their past grandeur extensive vestiges still
remain, in encampments and lines on either shore,  from the compass of which the
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strength and numbers of the nation may still be computed, and credit derived to the
account of so prodigious an army. It was in the 640th year of Rome that the arms of the
Cimbri were first heard of, under the consulate of Caecilius Metellus and Papirius
Carbo; from which era to the second consulate of the emperor Trajan  is a period of
nearly 210 years. So long has Germany withstood the arms of Rome. During this long
interval many mutual wounds have been inflicted. Not the Samnite, the Carthaginian,
Spain, Gaul, or Parthia, have given more frequent alarms; for the liberty of the Germans
is more vigorous than the monarchy of the Arsacidae. What has the East, which has
itself lost Pacorus, and suffered an overthrow from Ventidius,  to boast against us, but
the slaughter of Crassus? But the Germans, by the defeat or capture of Carbo,  Cassius, 
Scaurus Aurelius,  Servilius Caepio, and Cneius Manlius,  deprived the Roman people
of five consular armies;  and afterwards took from Augustus himself Varus with three
legions.  Nor did Caius Marius  in Italy, the deified Julius in Gaul, or Drusus, Nero, or
Germanicus  in their own country, defeat then without loss. The subsequent mighty
threats of Caligula terminated in ridicule. Then succeeded tranquillity; till, seizing the
occasion of our discords and civil wars, they forced the winter-quarters of the legions, 
and even aimed at the possession of Gaul; and, again expelled thence, they have in latter
times been rather triumphed over  than vanquished.

[38] Nunc de Suebis dicendum est, quorum non una, ut Chattorum Tencterorumve, gens;
maiorem enim Germaniae partem obtinent, propriis adhuc nationibus nominibusque
discreti, quamquam in commune Suebi vocentur. Insigne gentis obliquare crinem
nodoque substringere: sic Suebi a ceteris Germanis, sic Sueborum ingenui a servis
separantur. In aliis gentibus seu cognatione aliqua Sueborum seu, quod saepe accidit,
imitatione, rarum et intra iuventae spatium; apud Suebos usque ad canitiem horrentem
capillum retro sequuntur. Ac saepe in ipso vertice religatur; principes et ornatiorem
habent. Ea cura formae, sed innoxia; neque enim ut ament amenturve, in altitudinem
quandam et terrorem adituri bella compti, ut hostium oculis, armantur.

38. We have now to speak of the Suevi;  who do not compose a single state, like the
Catti or Tencteri, but occupy the greatest part of Germany, and are still distributed into
different names and nations, although all hearing the common appellation of Suevi. It is
a characteristic of this people to turn their hair sideways, and tie it beneath the poll in a
knot. By this mark the Suevi are distinguished from the rest of the Germans; and the
freemen of the Suevi from the slaves.  Among other nations, this mode, either on account
of some relationship with the Suevi, or from the usual propensity to imitation, is
sometimes adopted; but rarely, and only during the period of youth. The Suevi, even till
they are hoary, continue to have their hair growing stiffly backwards, and often it is
fastened on the very crown of the head. The chiefs dress it with still greater care: and in
this respect they study ornament, though of an undebasing kind. For their design is not to
make love, or inspire it; they decorate themselves in this manner as they proceed to war,
in order to seem taller and more terrible; and dress for the eyes of their enemies.
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[39] Vetustissimos se nobilissimosque Sueborum Semnones memorant; fides
antiquitatis religione firmatur. Stato tempore in silvam auguriis patrum et prisca
formidine sacram omnes eiusdem sanguinis populi legationibus coeunt caesoque publice
homine celebrant barbari ritus horrenda primordia. Est et alia luco reverentia: nemo
nisi vinculo ligatus ingreditur, ut minor et potestatem numinis prae se ferens. Si forte
prolapsus est, attolli et insurgere haud licitum: per humum evolvuntur. Eoque omnis
superstitio respicit, tamquam inde initia gentis, ibi regnator omnium deus, cetera
subiecta atque parentia. Adicit auctoritatem fortuna Semnonum: centum pagi iis
habitantur magnoque corpore efficitur ut se Sueborum caput credant.

39. The Semnones  assert themselves to be the most ancient and noble of the Suevi;
and their pretensions are confirmed by religion. At a stated time, all the people of the
same lineage assemble by their delegates in a wood, consecrated by the auguries of
their forefathers and ancient terror, and there by the public slaughter of a human victim
celebrate the horrid origin of their barbarous rites. Another kind of reverence is paid to
the grove. No person enters it without being bound with a chain, as an acknowledgment
of his inferior nature, and the power of the deity residing there. If he accidentally fall, it
is not lawful for him to be lifted or to rise up; they roll themselves out along the ground.
The whole of their superstition has this import: that from this spot the nation derives its
origin; that here is the residence of the Deity, the Governor of all, and that everything
else is subject and subordinate to him. These opinions receive additional authority from
the power of the Semnones, who inhabit a hundred cantons, and, from the great body
they compose, consider themselves as the head of the Suevi.

[40] Contra Langobardos paucitas nobilitat: plurimis ac valentissimis nationibus cincti
non per obsequium, sed proeliis ac periclitando tuti sunt. Reudigni deinde et Aviones et
Anglii et Varini et Eudoses et Suardones et Nuithones fluminibus aut silvis muniuntur.
Nec quicquam notabile in singulis, nisi quod in commune Nerthum, id est Terram
matrem, colunt eamque intervenire rebus hominum, invehi populis arbitrantur. Est in
insula Oceani castum nemus, dicatumque in eo vehiculum, veste contectum; attingere uni
sacerdoti concessum. Is adesse penetrali deam intellegit vectamque bubus feminis multa
cum veneratione prosequitur. Laeti tunc dies, festa loca, quaecumque adventu
hospitioque dignatur. Non bella ineunt, non arma sumunt; clausum omne ferrum; pax et
quies tunc tantum nota, tunc tantum amata, donec idem sacerdos satiatam conversatione
mortalium deam templo reddat. Mox vehiculum et vestes et, si credere velis, numen
ipsum secreto lacu abluitur. Servi ministrant, quos statim idem lacus haurit. Arcanus
hinc terror sanctaque ignorantia, quid sit illud, quod tantum perituri vident.

40. The Langobardi,  on the other hand, are ennobled by, the smallness of their
numbers; since though surrounded by many powerful nations, they derive security, not
from obsequiousness, but from their martial enterprise. The neighboring Reudigni,  and
the Avions,  Angli,  Varini, Eudoses, Suardones, and Nuithones,  are defended by rivers
or forests. Nothing remarkable occurs in any of these; except that they unite in the
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worship of Hertha,  or Mother Earth; and suppose her to interfere in the affairs of men,
and to visit the different nations. In an island  of the ocean stands a sacred and
unviolated grove, in which is a consecrated chariot, covered with a veil, which the
priest alone is permitted to touch. He becomes conscious of the entrance of the goddess
into this secret recess; and with profound veneration attends the vehicle, which is drawn
by yoked cows. At this season,  all is joy; and every place which the goddess deigns to
visit is a scene of festivity. No wars are undertaken; arms are untouched; and every
hostile weapon is shut up. Peace abroad and at home are then only known; then only
loved; till at length the same priest reconducts the goddess, satiated with mortal
intercourse, to her temple.  The chariot, with its curtain, and, if we may believe it, the
goddess herself, then undergo ablution in a secret lake. This office is performed by
slaves, whom the same lake instantly swallows up. Hence proceeds a mysterious
horror; and a holy ignorance of what that can be, which is beheld only by those who are
about to perish. This part of the Suevian nation extends to the most remote recesses of
Germany.

[41] Et haec quidem pars Sueborum in secretiora Germaniae porrigitur. Propior, ut,
quo modo paulo ante Rhenum, sic nunc Danuvium sequar, Hermundurorum civitas, fida
Romanis; eoque solis Germanorum non in ripa commercium, sed penitus atque in
splendidissima Raetiae provinciae colonia. Passim et sine custode transeunt; et cum
ceteris gentibus arma modo castraque nostra ostendamus, his domos villasque
patefecimus non concupiscentibus. In Hermunduris Albis oritur, flumen inclutum et
notum olim; nunc tantum auditur.

41. If we now follow the course of the Danube, as we before did that of the Rhine, we
first meet with the Hermunduri;  a people faithful to the Romans,  and on that account the
only Germans who are admitted to commerce, not on the bank alone, but within our
territories, and in the flourishing colony  established in the province of Rhaetia. They
pass and repass at pleasure, without being attended by a guard; and while we exhibit to
other nations our arms and camps alone, to these we lay open our houses and country
seats, which they behold without coveting. In the country of the Hermunduri rises the
Elbe;  a river formerly celebrated and known among us, now only heard of by name.

[42] Iuxta Hermunduros Naristi ac deinde Marcomani et Quadi agunt. Praecipua
Marcomanorum gloria viresque, atque ipsa etiam sedes pulsis olim Boiis virtute parta.
Nec Naristi Quadive degenerant. Eaque Germaniae velut frons est, quatenus Danuvio
peragitur. Marcomanis Quadisque usque ad nostram memoriam reges mansere ex gente
ipsorum, nobile Marobodui et Tudri genus: iam et externos patiuntur, sed vis et potentia
regibus ex auctoritate Romana. Raro armis nostris, saepius pecunia iuvantur, nec minus
valent.

42. Contiguous to the Hermunduri are the Narisci;  and next to them, the Marcomanni 
and Quadi.  Of these, the Marcomanni are the most powerful and renowned; and have
even acquired the country which they inhabit, by their valor in expelling the Boii.  Nor
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are the Narisci and Quadi inferior in bravery;  and this is, as it were, the van of
Germany as far as it is bordered by the Danube. Within our memory the Marcomanni
and Quadi were governed by kings of their own nation, of the noble line of Maroboduus 
and Tudrus. They now submit even to foreigners; but all the power of their kings
depends upon the authority of the Romans.  We seldom assist them with our arms, but
frequently with our money; nor are they the less potent on that account.

[43] Retro Marsigni, Cotini, Osi, Buri terga Marcomanorum Quadorumque claudunt. E
quibus Marsigni et Buri sermone cultuque Suebos referunt: Cotinos Gallica, Osos
Pannonica lingua coarguit non esse Germanos, et quod tributa patiuntur. Partem
tributorum Sarmatae, partem Quadi ut alienigenis imponunt: Cotini, quo magis pudeat, et
ferrum effodiunt. Omnesque hi populi pauca campestrium, ceterum saltus et vertices
montium iugumque insederunt. Dirimit enim scinditque Suebiam continuum montium
iugum, ultra quod plurimae gentes agunt, ex quibus latissime patet Lygiorum nomen in
plures civitates diffusum. Valentissimas nominasse sufficiet, Harios, Helveconas,
Manimos, Helisios, Nahanarvalos. Apud Nahanarvalos antiquae religionis lucus
ostenditur. Praesidet sacerdos muliebri ornatu, sed deos interpretatione Romana
Castorem Pollucemque memorant. Ea vis numini, nomen Alcis. Nulla simulacra, nullum
peregrinae superstitionis vestigium; ut fratres tamen, ut iuvenes venerantur. Ceterum
Harii super vires, quibus enumeratos paulo ante populos antecedunt, truces insitae
feritati arte ac tempore lenocinantur: nigra scuta, tincta corpora; atras ad proelia noctes
legunt ipsaque formidine atque umbra feralis exercitus terrorem inferunt, nullo hostium
sustinente novum ac velut infernum adspectum; nam primi in omnibus proeliis oculi
vincuntur.

43. Behind these are the Marsigni,  Gothini,  Osi,  and Burrii,  who close the rear of
the Marcomanni and Quadi. Of these, the Marsigni and Burrii in language  and dress
resemble the Suevi. The Gothini and Osi prove themselves not to be Germans; the first,
by their use of the Gallic, the second, of the Pannonian tongue; and both, by their
submitting to pay tribute: which is levied on them, as aliens, partly by the Sarmatians,
partly by the Quadi. The Gothini, to their additional disgrace, work iron mines.  All
these people inhabit but a small proportion of champaign country; their settlements are
chiefly amongst forests, and on the sides and summits of mountains; for a continued
ridge of mountains  separates Suevia from various remoter tribes. Of these, the Lygian 
is the most extensive, and diffuses its name through several communities. It will be
sufficient to name the most powerful of them — the Arii, Helvecones, Manimi, Elysii,
and Naharvali.  In the country of the latter is a grove, consecrated to religious rites of
great antiquity. A priest presides over them, dressed in woman’s apparel; but the gods
worshipped there are said, according to the Roman interpretation, to be Castor and
Pollux. Their attributes are the same; their name, Alcis.  No images, indeed, or vestiges
of foreign superstition, appear in their worship; but they are revered under the character
of young men and brothers. The Arii, fierce beyond the superiority of strength they
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possess over the other just enumerated people, improve their natural ferocity of aspect
by artificial helps. Their shields are black; their bodies painted:  they choose the
darkest nights for an attack; and strike terror by the funereal gloom of their sable bands
— no enemy being able to sustain their singular, and, as it were, infernal appearance;
since in every combat the eyes are the first part subdued. Beyond the Lygii are the
Gothones,  who live under a monarchy, somewhat more strict than that of the other
German nations, yet not to a degree incompatible with liberty. Adjoining to these are the
Rugii  and Lemovii,  situated on the sea-coast — all these tribes are distinguished by
round shields, short swords, and submission to regal authority.

[44] Trans Lygios Gotones regnantur, paulo iam adductius quam ceterae Germanorum
gentes, nondum tamen supra libertatem. Protinus deinde ab Oceano Rugii et Lemovii;
omniumque harum gentium insigne rotunda scuta, breves gladii et erga reges obsequium.
Suionum hinc civitates ipso in Oceano praeter viros armaque classibus valent. Forma
navium eo differt, quod utrimque prora paratam semper adpulsui frontem agit. Nec velis
ministrantur nec remos in ordinem lateribus adiungunt: solutum, ut in quibusdam
fluminum, et mutabile, ut res poscit, hinc vel illinc remigium. Est apud illos et opibus
honos, eoque unus imperitat, nullis iam exceptionibus, non precario iure parendi. Nec
arma, ut apud ceteros Germanos, in promiscuo, sed clausa sub custode, et quidem servo,
quia subitos hostium incursus prohibet Oceanus, otiosae porro armatorum manus facile
lasciviunt. Enimvero neque nobilem neque ingenuum, ne libertinum quidem armis
praeponere regia utilitas est.

44. Next occur the communities of the Suiones,  seated in the very Ocean,  who,
besides their strength in men and arms, also possess a naval force.  The form of their
vessels differs from ours in having a prow at each end,  so that they are always ready to
advance. They make no use of sails, nor have regular benches of oars at the sides: they
row, as is practised in some rivers, without order, sometimes on one side, sometimes on
the other, as occasion requires. These people honor wealth;  for which reason they are
subject to monarchical government, without any limitations,  or precarious conditions of
allegiance. Nor are arms allowed to be kept promiscuously, as among the other German
nations: but are committed to the charge of a keeper, and he, too, a slave. The pretext is,
that the Ocean defends them from any sudden incursions; and men unemployed, with
arms in their hands, readily become licentious. In fact, it is for the king’s interest not to
entrust a noble, a freeman, or even an emancipated slave, with the custody of arms.

[45] Trans Suionas aliud mare, pigrum ac prope inmotum, quo cingi cludique terrarum
orbem hinc fides, quod extremus cadentis iam solis fulgor in ortus edurat adeo clarus, ut
sidera hebetet; sonum insuper emergentis audiri formasque equorum et radios capitis
adspici persuasio adicit. Illuc usque (et fama vera) tantum natura. Ergo iam dextro
Suebici maris litore Aestiorum gentes adluuntur, quibus ritus habitusque Sueborum,
lingua Britannicae propior. Matrem deum venerantur. Insigne superstitionis formas
aprorum gestant: id pro armis omniumque tutela securum deae cultorem etiam inter
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hostis praestat. Rarus ferri, frequens fustium usus. Frumenta ceterosque fructus
patientius quam pro solita Germanorum inertia laborant. Sed et mare scrutantur, ac soli
omnium sucinum, quod ipsi glesum vocant, inter vada atque in ipso litore legunt. Nec
quae natura, quaeve ratio gignat, ut barbaris, quaesitum compertumve; diu quin etiam
inter cetera eiectamenta maris iacebat, donec luxuria nostra dedit nomen. Ipsis in nullo
usu; rude legitur, informe profertur, pretiumque mirantes accipiunt. Sucum tamen
arborum esse intellegas, quia terrena quaedam atque etiam volucria animalia plerumque
interlucent, quae implicata umore mox durescente materia cluduntur. Fecundiora igitur
nemora lucosque sicut Orientis secretis, ubi tura balsamaque sudantur, ita Occidentis
insulis terrisque inesse crediderim, quae vicini solis radiis expressa atque liquentia in
proximum mare labuntur ac vi tempestatum in adversa litora exundant. Si naturam sucini
admoto igni temptes, in modum taedae accenditur alitque flammam pinguem et olentem;
mox ut in picem resinamve lentescit. Suionibus Sitonum gentes continuantur. Cetera
similes uno differunt, quod femina dominatur; in tantum non modo a libertate sed etiam a
servitute degenerant.

45. Beyond the Suiones is another sea, sluggish and almost stagnant,  by which the
whole globe is imagined to be girt and enclosed, from this circumstance, that the last
light of the setting sun continues so vivid till its rising, as to obscure the stars.  Popular
belief adds, that the sound of his emerging  from the ocean is also heard; and the forms
of deities,  with the rays beaming from his head, are beheld. Only thus far, report says
truly, does nature extend.  On the right shore of the Suevic sea  dwell the tribes of the
Aestii,  whose dress and customs are the same with those of the Suevi, but their
language more resembles the British.  They worship the mother of the gods;  and as the
symbol of their superstition, they carry about them the figures of wild boars.  This
serves them in place of armor and every other defence: it renders the votary of the
goddess safe even in the midst of foes. Their weapons are chiefly clubs, iron being little
used among them. They cultivate corn and other fruits of the earth with more industry
than German indolence commonly exerts.  They even explore the sea; and are the only
people who gather amber, which by them is called Glese,  and is collected among the
shallows and upon the shore.  With the usual indifference of barbarians, they have not
inquired or ascertained from what natural object or by what means it is produced. It
long lay disregarded  amidst other things thrown up by the sea, till our luxury  gave it a
name. Useless to them, they gather it in the rough; bring it unwrought; and wonder at the
price they receive. It would appear, however, to be an exudation from certain trees;
since reptiles, and even winged animals, are often seen shining through it, which,
entangled in it while in a liquid state, became enclosed as it hardened.  I should
therefore imagine that, as the luxuriant woods and groves in the secret recesses of the
East exude frankincense and balsam, so there are the same in the islands and continents
of the West; which, acted upon by the near rays of the sun, drop their liquid juices into
the subjacent sea, whence, by the force of tempests, they are thrown out upon the
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opposite coasts. If the nature of amber be examined by the application of fire, it kindles
like a torch, with a thick and odorous flame; and presently resolves into a glutinous
matter resembling pitch or resin. The several communities of the Sitones  succeed those
of the Suiones; to whom they are similar in other respects, but differ in submitting to a
female reign; so far have they degenerated, not only from liberty, but even from slavery.
Here Suevia terminates.

[46] Hic Suebiae finis. Peucinorum Venedorumque et Fennorum nationes Germanis an
Sarmatis adscribam dubito, quamquam Peucini, quos quidam Bastarnas vocant,
sermone, cultu, sede ac domiciliis ut Germani agunt. Sordes omnium ac torpor
procerum; conubiis mixtis nonnihil in Sarmatarum habitum foedantur. Venedi multum ex
moribus traxerunt; nam quidquid inter Peucinos Fennosque silvarum ac montium erigitur
latrociniis pererrant. Hi tamen inter Germanos potius referuntur, quia et domos figunt et
scuta gestant et pedum usu ac pernicitate gaudent: quae omnia diversa Sarmatis sunt in
plaustro equoque viventibus. Fennis mira feritas, foeda paupertas: non arma, non equi,
non penates; victui herba, vestitui pelles, cubile humus: solae in sagittis spes, quas
inopia ferri ossibus asperant. Idemque venatus viros pariter ac feminas alit; passim
enim comitantur partemque praedae petunt. Nec aliud infantibus ferarum imbriumque
suffugium quam ut in aliquo ramorum nexu contegantur: huc redeunt iuvenes, hoc senum
receptaculum. Sed beatius arbitrantur quam ingemere agris, inlaborare domibus, suas
alienasque fortunas spe metuque versare: securi adversus homines, securi adversus
deos rem difficillimam adsecuti sunt, ut illis ne voto quidem opus esset. Cetera iam
fabulosa: Hellusios et Oxionas ora hominum voltusque, corpora atque artus ferarum
gerere: quod ego ut incompertum in medio relinquam.

46. I am in doubt whether to reckon the Peucini, Venedi, and Fenni among the Germans
or Sarmatians;  although the Peucini,  who are by some called Bastarnae, agree with the
Germans in language, apparel, and habitations.  All of them live in filth and laziness.
The intermarriages of their chiefs with the Sarmatians have debased them by a mixture
of the manners of that people.  The Venedi have drawn much from this source;  for they
overrun in their predatory excursions all the woody and mountainous tracts between the
Peucini and Fenni. Yet even these are rather to be referred to the Germans, since they
build houses, carry shields, and travel with speed on foot; in all which particulars they
totally differ from the Sarmatians, who pass their time in wagons and on horseback. 
The Fenni  live in a state of amazing savageness and squalid poverty. They are destitute
of arms, horses, and settled abodes: their food is herbs;  their clothing, skins; their bed,
the ground. Their only dependence is on their arrows, which, for want of iron, are
headed with bone;  and the chase is the support of the women as well as the men; the
former accompany the latter in the pursuit, and claim a share of the prey. Nor do they
provide any other shelter for their infants from wild beasts and storms, than a covering
of branches twisted together. This is the resort of youth; this is the receptacle of old age.
Yet even this way of life is in their estimation happier than groaning over the plough;
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toiling in the erection of houses; subjecting their own fortunes and those of others to the
agitations of alternate hope and fear. Secure against men, secure against the gods, they
have attained the most difficult point, not to need even a wish. All our further accounts
are intermixed with fable; as, that the Hellusii and Oxionae  have human faces, with the
bodies and limbs of wild beasts. These unauthenticated reports I shall leave untouched.
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DIALOGUS DE ORATORIBUS - Dialogue on Oratory

 
[1] Saepe ex me requiris, Iuste Fabi, cur, cum priora saecula tot eminentium oratorum
ingeniis gloriaque floruerint, nostra potissimum aetas deserta et laude eloquentiae
orbata vix nomen ipsum oratoris retineat; neque enim ita appellamus nisi antiquos,
horum autem temporum diserti causidici et advocati et patroni et quidvis potius quam
oratores vocantur. Cui percontationi tuae respondere et tam magnae quaestionis pondus
excipere, ut aut de ingeniis nostris male existimandum [sit], si idem adsequi non
possumus, aut de iudiciis, si nolumus, vix hercule auderem, si mihi mea sententia
proferenda ac non disertissimorum, ut nostris temporibus, hominum sermo repetendus
esset, quos eandem hanc quaestionem pertractantis iuvenis admodum audivi. Ita non
ingenio, sed memoria et recordatione opus est, ut quae a praestantissimis viris et
excogitata subtiliter et dicta graviter accepi, cum singuli diversas [vel easdem] sed
probabilis causas adferrent, dum formam sui quisque et animi et ingenii redderent,
isdem nunc numeris isdemque rationibus persequar, servato ordine disputationis. Neque
enim defuit qui diversam quoque partem susciperet, ac multum vexata et inrisa vetustate
nostrorum temporum eloquentiam antiquorum ingeniis anteferret.

I. You have often enquired of me, my good friend, Justus Fabius , how and from what
causes it has proceeded, that while ancient times display a race of great and splendid
orators, the present age, dispirited, and without any claim to the praise of eloquence,
has scarcely retained the name of an orator. By that appellation we now distinguish none
but those who flourished in a former period. To the eminent of the present day, we give
the title of speakers, pleaders, advocates, patrons, in short, every thing but orators. The
enquiry is in its nature delicate; tending, if we are not able to contend with antiquity, to
impeach our genius, and if we are not willing, to arraign our judgement. An answer to
so nice a question is more than I should venture to undertake, were I to rely altogether
upon myself: but it happens, that I am able to state the sentiments of men distinguished
by their eloquence, such as it is in modern times; having, in the early part of my life,
been present at their conversation on the very subject now before us. What I have to
offer, will not be the result of my own thinking: it is the work of memory only; a mere
recital of what fell from the most celebrated orators of their time: a set of men, who
thought with subtilty, and expressed themselves with energy and precision; each, in his
turn, assigning different but probable causes, at times insisting on the same, and, in the
course of the debate, maintaining his own proper character, and the peculiar cast of his
mind. What they said upon the occasion, I shall relate, as nearly as may be, in the style
and manner of the several speakers, observing always the regular course and order of
the controversy. For a controversy it certainly was, where the speakers of the present
age did not want an advocate, who supported their cause with zeal, and, after treating
antiquity with sufficient freedom, and even derision, assigned the palm of eloquence to
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the practisers of modern times.
[2] Nam postero die quam Curiatius Maternus Catonem recitaverat, cum offendisse

potentium animos diceretur, tamquam in eo tragoediae argumento sui oblitus tantum
Catonem cogitasset, eaque de re per urbem frequens sermo haberetur, venerunt ad eum
Marcus Aper et Iulius Secundus, celeberrima tum ingenia fori nostri, quos ego utrosque
non modo in iudiciis studiose audiebam, sed domi quoque et in publico adsectabar mira
studiorum cupiditate et quodam ardore iuvenili, ut fabulas quoque eorum et
disputationes et arcana semotae dictionis penitus exciperem, quamvis maligne plerique
opinarentur, nec Secundo promptum esse sermonem et Aprum ingenio potius et vi
naturae quam institutione et litteris famam eloquentiae consecutum. Nam et Secundo
purus et pressus et, in quantum satis erat, profluens sermo non defuit, et Aper omni
eruditione imbutus contemnebat potius litteras quam nesciebat, tamquam maiorem
industriae et laboris gloriam habiturus, si ingenium eius nullis alienarum artium
adminiculis inniti videretur.

II. Curiatius Maternus  gave a public reading of his tragedy of Cato. On the following
day a report prevailed, that the piece had given umbrage to the men in power. The
author, it was said, had laboured to display his favourite character in the brightest
colours; anxious for the fame of his hero, but regardless of himself. This soon became
the topic of public conversation. Maternus received a visit from Marcus Aper  and
Julius Secundus , both men of genius, and the first ornaments of the forum. I was, at that
time, a constant attendant on those eminent men. I heard them, not only in their scenes of
public business, but, feeling an inclination to the same studies, I followed them with all
the ardour of youthful emulation. I was admitted to their private parties; I heard their
debates, and the amusement of their social hours: I treasured up their wit, and their
sentiments on the various topics which they had discussed in conversation. Respected as
they were, it must, however, be acknowledged that they did not escape the malignity of
criticism. It was objected to Secundus, that he had no command of words, no flow of
language; and to Aper, that he was indebted for his fame, not to art or literature, but to
the natural powers of a vigorous understanding. The truth is, the style of the former was
remarkable for its purity; concise, yet free and copious; and the latter was sufficiently
versed in all branches of general erudition. It might be said of him, that he despised
literature, not that he wanted it. He thought, perhaps, that, by scorning the aid of letters,
and by drawing altogether from his own fund, his fame would stand on a more solid
foundation.

[3] Igitur ut intravimus cubiculum Materni, sedentem ipsum[que], quem pridie
recitaverat librum, inter manus habentem deprehendimus. Tum Secundus “nihilne te”
inquit, “Materne, fabulae malignorum terrent, quo minus offensas Catonis tui ames? An
ideo librum istum adprehendisti, ut diligentius retractares, et sublatis si qua pravae
interpretationi materiam dederunt, emitteres Catonem non quidem meliorem, sed tamen
securiorem?” Tum ille “leges” inquit “quid Maternus sibi debuerit, et adgnosces quae
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audisti. Quod si qua omisit Cato, sequenti recitatione Thyestes dicet; hanc enim
tragoediam disposui iam et intra me ipse formavi. Atque ideo maturare libri huius
editionem festino, ut dimissa priore cura novae cogitationi toto pectore incumbam.”
“Adeo te tragoediae istae non satiant,” inquit Aper “quo minus omissis orationum et
causarum studiis omne tempus modo circa Medeam, ecce nunc circa Thyestem
consumas, cum te tot amicorum causae, tot coloniarum et municipiorum clientelae in
forum vocent, quibus vix suffeceris, etiam si non novum tibi ipse negotium importasses,
[ut] Domitium et Catonem, id est nostras quoque historias et Romana nomina
Graeculorum fabulis adgregares.”

III. We went together to pay our visit to Maternus. Upon entering his study, we found
him with the tragedy, which he had read on the preceding day, lying before him.
Secundus began: And are you then so little affected by the censure of malignant critics,
as to persist in cherishing a tragedy which has given so much offence? Perhaps you are
revising the piece, and, after retrenching certain passages, intend to send your Cato into
the world, I will not say improved, but certainly less obnoxious. There lies the poem,
said Maternus; you may, if you think proper, peruse it with all its imperfections on its
head. If Cato has omitted any thing, Thyestes , at my next reading, shall atone for all
deficiencies. I have formed the fable of a tragedy on that subject: the plan is warm in my
imagination, and, that I may give my whole time to it, I now am eager to dispatch an
edition of Cato. Marcus Aper interposed: And are you, indeed, so enamoured of your
dramatic muse, as to renounce your oratorical character, and the honours of your
profession, in order to sacrifice your time, I think it was lately to Medea, and now to
Thyestes? Your friends, in the mean time, expect your patronage; the colonies  invoke
your aid, and the municipal cities invite you to the bar. And surely the weight of so many
causes may be deemed sufficient, without this new solicitude imposed upon you by
Domitius  or Cato. And must you thus waste all your time, amusing yourself for ever
with scenes of fictitious distress, and still labouring to add to the fables of Greece the
incidents and characters of the Roman story?

[4] Et Maternus: “perturbarer hac tua severitate, nisi frequens et assidua nobis
contentio iam prope in consuetudinem vertisset. Nam nec tu agitare et insequi poetas
intermittis, et ego, cui desidiam advocationum obicis, cotidianum hoc patrocinium
defendendae adversus te poeticae exerceo. Quo laetor magis oblatum nobis iudicem, qui
me vel in futurum vetet versus facere, vel, quod iam pridem opto, sua quoque auctoritate
compellat, ut omissis forensium causarum angustiis, in quibus mihi satis superque
sudatum est, sanctiorem illam et augustiorem eloquentiam colam.”

IV. The sharpness of that reproof, replied Maternus, would, perhaps, have
disconcerted me, if, by frequent repetition, it had not lost its sting. To differ on this
subject is grown familiar to us both. Poetry, it seems, is to expect no quarter: you wage
an incessant war against the followers of that pleasing art; and I, who am charged with
deserting my clients, have yet every day the cause of poetry to defend. But we have now
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a fair opportunity, and I embrace it with pleasure, since we have a person present, of
ability to decide between us; a judge, who will either lay me under an injunction to
write no more verses, or, as I rather hope, encourage me, by his authority, to renounce
for ever the dry employment of forensic causes (in which I have had my share of
drudgery), that I may, for the future, be at leisure to cultivate the sublime and sacred
eloquence of the tragic muse.

[5] “Ego vero” inquit Secundus, “antequam me iudicem Aper recuset, faciam quod
probi et moderati iudices solent, ut in iis cognitionibus [se] excusent, in quibus
manifestum est alteram apud eos partem gratia praevalere. Quis enim nescit neminem
mihi coniunctiorem esse et usu amicitiae et assiduitate contubernii quam Saleium
Bassum, cum optimum virum tum absolutissimum poetam? Porro si poetica accusatur,
non alium video reum locupletiorem.” “Securus sit” inquit Aper “et Saleius Bassus et
quisquis alius studium poeticae et carminum gloriam fovet, cum causas agere non possit.
Ego enim, quatenus arbitrum litis huius [inveniri], non patiar Maternum societate
plurium defendi, sed ipsum solum apud [omnes] arguam, quod natus ad eloquentiam
virilem et oratoriam, qua parere simul et tueri amicitias, adsciscere necessitudines,
complecti provincias possit, omittit studium, quo non aliud in civitate nostra vel ad
utilitatem fructuosius [vel ad voluptatem dulcius] vel ad dignitatem amplius vel ad urbis
famam pulchrius vel ad totius imperii atque omnium gentium notitiam inlustrius
excogitari potest. Nam si ad utilitatem vitae omnia consilia factaque nostra derigenda
sunt, quid est tutius quam eam exercere artem, qua semper armatus praesidium amicis,
opem alienis, salutem periclitantibus, invidis vero et inimicis metum et terrorem ultro
feras, ipse securus et velut quadam perpetua potentia ac potestate munitus? cuius vis et
utilitas rebus prospere fluentibus aliorum perfugio et tutela intellegitur: sin proprium
periculum increpuit, non hercule lorica et gladius in acie firmius munimentum quam reo
et periclitanti eloquentia, praesidium simul ac telum, quo propugnare pariter et
incessere sive in iudicio sive in senatu sive apud principem possis. Quid aliud infestis
patribus nuper Eprius Marcellus quam eloquentiam suam opposuit? Qua accinctus et
minax disertam quidem, sed inexercitatam et eius modi certaminum rudem Helvidii
sapientiam elusit. plura de utilitate non dico, cui parti minime contra dicturum
Maternum meum arbitror.

V. Secundus desired to be heard: I am aware, he said, that Aper may refuse me as an
umpire. Before he states his objections, let me follow the example of all fair and upright
judges, who, in particular cases, when they feel a partiality for one of the contending
parties, desire to be excused from hearing the cause. The friendship and habitual
intercourse, which I have ever cultivated with Saleius Bassus , that excellent man, and
no less excellent poet, are well known: and let me add, if poetry is to be arraigned, I
know no client that can offer such handsome bribes. My business, replied Aper, is not
with Saleius Bassus: let him, and all of his description, who, without talents for the bar,
devote their time to the muses, pursue their favourite amusement without interruption.
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But Maternus must not think to escape in the crowd. I single him out from the rest, and
since we are now before a competent judge, I call upon him to answer, how it happens,
that a man of his talents, formed by nature to reach the heights of manly eloquence, can
think of renouncing a profession, which not only serves to multiply friendships, but to
support them with reputation: a profession, which enables us to conciliate the esteem of
foreign nations, and (if we regard our own interest) lays open the road to the first
honours of the state; a profession, which, besides the celebrity that it gives within the
walls of Rome, spreads an illustrious name throughout this wide extent of the empire. If
it be wisdom to make the ornament and happiness of life the end and aim of our actions,
what can be more advisable than to embrace an art, by which we are enabled to protect
our friends; to defend the cause of strangers; and succour the distressed? Nor is this all:
the eminent orator is a terror to his enemies: envy and malice tremble, while they hate
him. Secure in his own strength, he knows how to ward off every danger. His own
genius is his protection; a perpetual guard, that watches him; an invincible power, that
shields him from his enemies. In the calm seasons of life, the true use of oratory consists
in the assistance which it affords to our fellow-citizens. We then behold the triumph of
eloquence. Have we reason to be alarmed for ourselves, the sword and breast-plate are
not a better defence in the heat of battle. It is at once a buckler to cover yourself  and a
weapon to brandish against your enemy. Armed with this, you may appear with courage
before the tribunals of justice, in the senate, and even in the presence of the prince. We
lately saw  Eprius Marcellus arraigned before the fathers: in that moment, when the
minds of the whole assembly were inflamed against him, what had he to oppose to the
vehemence of his enemies, but that nervous eloquence which he possessed in so eminent
a degree? Collected in himself, and looking terror to his enemies, he was more than a
match for Helvidius Priscus; a man, no doubt, of consummate wisdom, but without that
flow of eloquence, which springs from practice, and that skill in argument, which is
necessary to manage a public debate. Such is the advantage of oratory: to enlarge upon
it were superfluous. My friend Maternus will not dispute the point.

[6] Ad voluptatem oratoriae eloquentiae transeo, cuius iucunditas non uno aliquo
momento, sed omnibus prope diebus ac prope omnibus horis contingit. Quid enim
dulcius libero et ingenuo animo et ad voluptates honestas nato quam videre plenam
semper et frequentem domum suam concursu splendidissimorum hominum? idque scire
non pecuniae, non orbitati, non officii alicuius administrationi, sed sibi ipsi dari? ipsos
quin immo orbos et locupletes et potentis venire plerumque ad iuvenem et pauperem, ut
aut sua aut amicorum discrimina commendent. ullane tanta ingentium opum ac magnae
potentiae voluptas quam spectare homines veteres et senes et totius orbis gratia
subnixos in summa rerum omnium abundantia confitentis, id quod optimum sit se non
habere? iam vero qui togatorum comitatus et egressus! Quae in publico species! Quae in
iudiciis veneratio! Quod illud gaudium consurgendi adsistendique inter tacentis et in
unum conversos! coire populum et circumfundi coram et accipere adfectum,
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quemcumque orator induerit! vulgata dicentium gaudia et imperitorum quoque oculis
exposita percenseo: illa secretiora et tantum ipsis orantibus nota maiora sunt. Sive
accuratam meditatamque profert orationem, est quoddam sicut ipsius dictionis, ita
gaudii pondus et constantia; sive novam et recentem curam non sine aliqua trepidatione
animi attulerit, ipsa sollicitudo commendat eventum et lenocinatur voluptati. Sed
extemporalis audaciae atque ipsius temeritatis vel praecipua iucunditas est; nam [in]
ingenio quoque, sicut in agro, quamquam [grata sint quae] diu serantur atque
elaborentur, gratiora tamen quae sua sponte nascuntur.

VI. I proceed to the pleasure arising from the exercise of eloquence; a pleasure which
does not consist in the mere sensation of the moment, but is felt through life, repeated
every day, and almost every hour. For let me ask, to a man of an ingenuous and liberal
mind, who knows the relish of elegant enjoyments, what can yield such true delight, as a
concourse of the most respectable characters crowding to his levee? How must it
enhance his pleasure, when he reflects, that the visit is not paid to him because he is
rich, and wants an heir , or is in possession of a public office, but purely as a
compliment to superior talents, a mark of respect to a great and accomplished orator!
The rich who have no issue, and the men in high rank and power, are his followers.
Though he is still young, and probably destitute of fortune, all concur in paying their
court to solicit his patronage for themselves, or to recommend their friends to his
protection. In the most splendid fortune, in all the dignity and pride of power, is there
any thing that can equal the heartfelt satisfaction of the able advocate, when he sees the
most illustrious citizens, men respected for their years, and flourishing in the opinion of
the public, yet paying their court to a rising genius, and, in the midst of wealth and
grandeur, fairly owning, that they still want something superior to all their possessions?
What shall be said of the attendants, that follow the young orator from the bar, and watch
his motions to his own house? With what importance does he appear to the multitude! in
the courts of judicature, with what veneration! When he rises to speak, the audience is
hushed in mute attention; every eye is fixed on him alone; the crowd presses round him;
he is master of their passions; they are swayed, impelled, directed, as he thinks proper.
These are the fruits of eloquence, well known to all, and palpable to every common
observer. There are other pleasures more refined and secret, felt only by the initiated.
When the orator, upon some great occasion, comes with a well-digested speech,
conscious of his matter, and animated by his subject, his breast expands, and heaves
with emotions unfelt before. In his joy there is a dignity suited to the weight and energy
of the composition which he has prepared. Does he rise to hazard himself  in a sudden
debate; he is alarmed for himself, but in that very alarm there is a mingle of pleasure,
which predominates, till distress itself becomes delightful. The mind exults in the
prompt exertion of its powers, and even glories in its rashness. The productions of
genius, and those of the field, have this resemblance: many things are sown, and brought
to maturity with toil and care; yet that, which grows from the wild vigour of nature, has
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the most grateful flavour.
[7] Equidem, ut de me ipso fatear, non eum diem laetiorem egi, quo mihi latus clavus

oblatus est, vel quo homo novus et in civitate minime favorabili natus quaesturam aut
tribunatum aut praeturam accepi, quam eos, quibus mihi pro mediocritate huius
quantulaecumque in dicendo facultatis aut reum prospere defendere aut apud
centumviros causam aliquam feliciter orare aut apud principem ipsos illos libertos et
procuratores principum tueri et defendere datur. tum mihi supra tribunatus et praeturas et
consulatus ascendere videor, tum habere quod, si non [ultro] oritur, nec codicillis datur
nec cum gratia venit. Quid? fama et laus cuius artis cum oratorum gloria comparanda
est? Quid? Non inlustres sunt in urbe non solum apud negotiosos et rebus intentos, sed
etiam apud iuvenes vacuos et adulescentis, quibus modo recta indoles est et bona spes
sui? Quorum nomina prius parentes liberis suis ingerunt? Quos saepius vulgus quoque
imperitum et tunicatus hic populus transeuntis nomine vocat et digito demonstrat?
Advenae quoque et peregrini iam in municipiis et coloniis suis auditos, cum primum
urbem attigerunt, requirunt ac velut adgnoscere concupiscunt.

VII. As to myself, if I may allude to my own feelings, the day on which I put on the
manly gown , and even the days that followed, when, as a new man at Rome, born in a
city that did not favour my pretensions , I rose in succession to the offices of quæstor,
tribune, and prætor; those days, I say, did not awaken in my breast such exalted rapture,
as when, in the course of my profession, I was called forth, with such talents as have
fallen to my share, to defend the accused; to argue a question of law before the
centumviri , or, in the presence of the prince, to plead for his freedmen, and the
procurators appointed by himself. Upon those occasions I towered above all places of
profit, and all preferment; I looked down on the dignities of tribune, prætor, and consul;
I felt within myself, what neither the favour of the great, nor the wills and codicils  of
the rich, can give, a vigour of mind, an inward energy, that springs from no external
cause, but is altogether your own. Look through the circle of the fine arts, survey the
whole compass of the sciences, and tell me in what branch can the professors acquire a
name to vie with the celebrity of a great and powerful orator. His fame does not depend
on the opinion of thinking men, who attend to business and watch the administration of
affairs; he is applauded by the youth of Rome, at least by such of them as are of a well-
turned disposition, and hope to rise by honourable means. The eminent orator is the
model which every parent recommends to his children. Even the common people  stand
at gaze, as he passes by; they pronounce his name with pleasure, and point at him as the
object of their admiration. The provinces resound with his praise. The strangers, who
arrive from all parts, have heard of his genius; they wish to behold the man, and their
curiosity is never at rest, till they have seen his person, and perused his countenance.

[8] Ausim contendere Marcellum hunc Eprium, de quo modo locutus sum, et Crispum
Vibium (libentius enim novis et recentibus quam remotis et oblitteratis exemplis utor)
non minores esse in extremis partibus terrarum quam Capuae aut Vercellis, ubi nati
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dicuntur. Nec hoc illis alterius [bis alterius] ter milies sestertium praestat, quamquam ad
has ipsas opes possunt videri eloquentiae beneficio venisse, [sed] ipsa eloquentia;
cuius numen et caelestis vis multa quidem omnibus saeculis exempla edidit, ad quam
usque fortunam homines ingenii viribus pervenerint, sed haec, ut supra dixi, proxima et
quae non auditu cognoscenda, sed oculis spectanda haberemus. Nam quo sordidius et
abiectius nati sunt quoque notabilior paupertas et angustiae rerum nascentis eos
circumsteterunt, eo clariora et ad demonstrandam oratoriae eloquentiae utilitatem
inlustriora exempla sunt, quod sine commendatione natalium, sine substantia facultatum,
neuter moribus egregius, alter habitu quoque corporis contemptus, per multos iam annos
potentissimi sunt civitatis ac, donec libuit, principes fori, nunc principes in Caesaris
amicitia agunt feruntque cuncta atque ab ipso principe cum quadam reverentia
diliguntur, quia Vespasianus, venerabilis senex et patientissimus veri, bene intellegit [et]
ceteros quidem amicos suos iis niti, quae ab ipso acceperint quaeque ipsis accumulare
et in alios congerere promptum sit, Marcellum autem et Crispum attulisse ad amicitiam
suam quod non a principe acceperint nec accipi possit. Ninimum inter tot ac tanta locum
obtinent imagines ac tituli et statuae, quae neque ipsa tamen negleguntur, tam hercule
quam divitiae et opes, quas facilius invenies qui vituperet quam qui fastidiat. His igitur
et honoribus et ornamentis et facultatibus refertas domos eorum videmus, qui se ab
ineunte adulescentia causis forensibus et oratorio studio dederunt.

VIII. I have already mentioned Eprius Marcellus and Crispus Vibius . I cite living
examples, in preference to the names of a former day. Those two illustrious persons, I
will be bold to say, are not less known in the remotest parts of the empire, than they are
at Capua, or Vercellæ , where, we are told, they both were born. And to what is their
extensive fame to be attributed? Not surely to their immoderate riches. Three hundred
thousand sesterces cannot give the fame of genius. Their eloquence may be said to have
built up their fortunes; and, indeed, such is the power, I might say the inspiration, of
eloquence, that in every age we have examples of men, who by their talents raised
themselves to the summit of their ambition. But I waive all former instances. The two,
whom I have mentioned, are not recorded in history, nor are we to glean an imperfect
knowledge of them from tradition; they are every day before our eyes. They have risen
from low beginnings; but the more abject their origin, and the more sordid the poverty,
in which they set out, their success rises in proportion, and affords a striking proof of
what I have advanced; since it is apparent, that, without birth or fortune, neither of them
recommended by his moral character, and one of them deformed in his person, they
have, notwithstanding all disadvantages, made themselves, for a series of years, the first
men in the state. They began their career in the forum, and, as long as they chose to
pursue that road of ambition, they flourished in the highest reputation; they are now at
the head of the commonwealth, the ministers who direct and govern, and so high in
favour with the prince, that the respect, with which he receives them, is little short of
veneration. The truth is, Vespasian , now in the vale of years, but always open to the
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voice of truth, clearly sees that the rest of his favourites derive all their lustre from the
favours, which his munificence has bestowed; but with Marcellus and Crispus the case
is different: they carry into the cabinet, what no prince can give, and no subject can
receive. Compared with the advantages which those men possess, what are family-
pictures, statues, busts, and titles of honour? They are things of a perishable nature, yet
not without their value. Marcellus and Vibius know how to estimate them, as they do
wealth and honours; and wealth and honours are advantages against which you will
easily find men that declaim, but none that in their hearts despise them. Hence it is, that
in the houses of all who have distinguished themselves in the career of eloquence, we
see titles, statues, and splendid ornaments, the reward of talents, and, at all times, the
decorations of the great and powerful orator.

[9] Nam carmina et versus, quibus totam vitam Maternus insumere optat (inde enim
omnis fluxit oratio), neque dignitatem ullam auctoribus suis conciliant neque utilitates
alunt; voluptatem autem brevem, laudem inanem et infructuosam consequuntur. licet haec
ipsa et quae deinceps dicturus sum aures tuae, Materne, respuant, cui bono est, si apud
te Agamemnon aut Iason diserte loquitur? Quis ideo domum defensus et tibi obligatus
redit? Quis Saleium nostrum, egregium poetam vel, si hoc honorificentius est,
praeclarissimum vatem, deducit aut salutat aut prosequitur? Nempe si amicus eius, si
propinquus, si denique ipse in aliquod negotium inciderit, ad hunc Secundum recurret
aut ad te, Materne, non quia poeta es, neque ut pro eo versus facias; hi enim Basso domi
nascuntur, pulchri quidem et iucundi, quorum tamen hic exitus est, ut cum toto anno, per
omnes dies, magna noctium parte unum librum excudit et elucubravit, rogare ultro et
ambire cogatur, ut sint qui dignentur audire, et ne id quidem gratis; nam et domum
mutuatur et auditorium exstruit et subsellia conducit et libellos dispergit. Et ut
beatissimus recitationem eius eventus prosequatur, omnis illa laus intra unum aut
alterum diem, velut in herba vel flore praecerpta, ad nullam certam et solidam pervenit
frugem, nec aut amicitiam inde refert aut clientelam aut mansurum in animo cuiusquam
beneficium, sed clamorem vagum et voces inanis et gaudium volucre. laudavimus nuper
ut miram et eximiam Vespasiani liberalitatem, quod quingenta sestertia Basso donasset.
pulchrum id quidem, indulgentiam principis ingenio mereri: quanto tamen pulchrius, si
ita res familiaris exigat, se ipsum colere, suum genium propitiare, suam experiri
liberalitatem! adice quod poetis, si modo dignum aliquid elaborare et efficere velint,
relinquenda conversatio amicorum et iucunditas urbis, deserenda cetera officia utque
ipsi dicunt, in nemora et lucos, id est in solitudinem secedendum est.

IX. But to come to the point, from which we started: poetry, to which my friend
Maternus wishes to dedicate all his time, has none of these advantages. It confers no
dignity, nor does it serve any useful purpose. It is attended with some pleasure, but it is
the pleasure of a moment, springing from vain applause, and bringing with it no solid
advantage. What I have said, and am going to add, may probably, my good friend
Maternus, be unwelcome to your ear; and yet I must take the liberty to ask you, if
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Agamemnon  or Jason speaks in your piece with dignity of language, what useful
consequence follows from it? What client has been defended? Who confesses an
obligation? In that whole audience, who returns to his own house with a grateful heart?
Our friend Saleius Bassus  is, beyond all question, a poet of eminence, or, to use a
warmer expression, he has the god within him: but who attends his levee? who seeks his
patronage, or follows in his train? Should he himself, or his intimate friend, or his near
relation, happen to be involved in a troublesome litigation, what course do you imagine
he would take? He would, most probably, apply to his friend, Secundus; or to you,
Maternus; not because you are a poet, nor yet to obtain a copy of verses from you; of
those he has a sufficient stock at home, elegant, it must be owned, and exquisite in the
kind. But after all his labour and waste of genius, what is his reward? When in the
course of a year, after toiling day and night, he has brought a single poem to perfection,
he is obliged to solicit his friends and exert his interest, in order to bring together an
audience , so obliging as to hear a recital of the piece. Nor can this be done without
expence. A room must be hired, a stage or pulpit must be erected; benches must be
arranged, and hand-bills distributed throughout the city. What if the reading succeeds to
the height of his wishes? Pass but a day or two, and the whole harvest of praise and
admiration fades away, like a flower that withers in its bloom, and never ripens into
fruit. By the event, however flattering, he gains no friend, he obtains no patronage, nor
does a single person go away impressed with the idea of an obligation conferred upon
him. The poet has been heard with applause; he has been received with acclamations;
and he has enjoyed a short-lived transport. Bassus, it is true, has lately received from
Vespasian a present of fifty thousand sesterces. Upon that occasion, we all admired the
generosity of the prince. To deserve so distinguished a proof of the sovereign’s esteem
is, no doubt, highly honourable; but is it not still more honourable, if your circumstances
require it, to serve yourself by your talents? to cultivate your genius, for your own
advantage? and to owe every thing to your own industry, indebted to the bounty of no
man whatever? It must not be forgotten, that the poet, who would produce any thing truly
excellent in the kind, must bid farewell to the conversation of his friends; he must
renounce, not only the pleasures of Rome, but also the duties of social life; he must
retire from the world; as the poets say, “to groves and grottos every muse’s son.” In
other words, he must condemn himself to a sequestered life in the gloom of solitude.

[10] Ne opinio quidem et fama, cui soli serviunt et quod unum esse pretium omnis
laboris sui fatentur, aeque poetas quam oratores sequitur, quoniam mediocris poetas
nemo novit, bonos pauci. Quando enim rarissimarum recitationum fama in totam urbem
penetrat? Nedum ut per tot provincias innotescat. Quotus quisque, cum ex Hispania vel
Asia, ne quid de Gallis nostris loquar, in urbem venit, Saleium Bassum requirit? Atque
adeo si quis requirit, ut semel vidit, transit et contentus est, ut si picturam aliquam vel
statuam vidisset. Neque hunc meum sermonem sic accipi volo, tamquam eos, quibus
natura sua oratorium ingenium denegavit, deterream a carminibus, si modo in hac
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studiorum parte oblectare otium et nomen inserere possunt famae. Ego vero omnem
eloquentiam omnisque eius partis sacras et venerabilis puto, nec solum cothurnum
vestrum aut heroici carminis sonum, sed lyricorum quoque iucunditatem et elegorum
lascivias et iamborum amaritudinem [et] epigrammatum lusus et quamcumque aliam
speciem eloquentia habeat, anteponendam ceteris aliarum artium studiis credo. Sed
tecum mihi, Materne, res est, quod, cum natura tua in ipsam arcem eloquentiae ferat,
errare mavis et summa adepturus in levioribus subsistis. ut si in Graecia natus esses, ubi
ludicras quoque artis exercere honestum est, ac tibi Nicostrati robur ac vires di
dedissent, non paterer inmanis illos et ad pugnam natos lacertos levitate iaculi aut iactu
disci vanescere, sic nunc te ab auditoriis et theatris in forum et ad causas et ad vera
proelia voco, cum praesertim ne ad illud quidem confugere possis, quod plerisque
patrocinatur, tamquam minus obnoxium sit offendere poetarum quam oratorum studium.
Effervescit enim vis pulcherrimae naturae tuae, nec pro amico aliquo, sed, quod
periculosius est, pro Catone offendis. Nec excusatur offensa necessitudine officii aut
fide advocationis aut fortuitae et subitae dictionis impetu: meditatus videris [aut]
elegisse personam notabilem et cum auctoritate dicturam. Sentio quid responderi possit:
hinc ingentis [ex his] adsensus, haec in ipsis auditoriis praecipue laudari et mox
omnium sermonibus ferri. Tolle igitur quietis et securitatis excusationem, cum tibi sumas
adversarium superiorem. Nobis satis sit privatas et nostri saeculi controversias tueri, in
quibus [expressis] si quando necesse sit pro periclitante amico potentiorum aures
offendere, et probata sit fides et libertas excusata.”

X. The love of fame, it seems, is the passion that inspires the poet’s genius: but even
in this respect, is he so amply paid as to rival in any degree the professors of the
persuasive arts? As to the indifferent poet, men leave him to his own  mediocrity: the
real genius moves in a narrow circle. Let there be a reading of a poem by the ablest
master of his art: will the fame of his performance reach all quarters, I will not say of
the empire, but of Rome only? Among the strangers who arrive from Spain, from Asia,
or from Gaul, who enquires  after Saleius Bassus? Should it happen that there is one,
who thinks, of him; his curiosity is soon satisfied; he passes on, content with a transient
view, as if he had seen a picture or a statue. In what I have advanced, let me not be
misunderstood: I do not mean to deter such as are not blessed with the gift of oratory,
from the practice of their favourite art, if it serves to fill up their time, and gain a degree
of reputation. I am an admirer of eloquence ; I hold it venerable, and even sacred, in all
its shapes, and every mode of composition. The pathetic of tragedy, of which you,
Maternus, are so great a master; the majesty of the epic, the gaiety of the lyric muse; the
wanton elegy, the keen iambic, and the pointed epigram; all have their charms; and
Eloquence, whatever may be the subject which she chooses to adorn, is with me the
sublimest faculty, the queen of all the arts and sciences. But this, Maternus, is no
apology for you, whose conduct is so extraordinary, that, though formed by nature to
reach the summit of perfection , you choose to wander into devious paths, and rest
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contented with an humble station in the vale beneath. Were you a native of Greece,
where to exhibit in the public games  is an honourable employment; and if the gods had
bestowed upon you the force and sinew of the athletic Nicostratus ; do you imagine that
I could look tamely on, and see that amazing vigour waste itself away in nothing better
than the frivolous art of darting the javelin, or throwing the coit? To drop the allusion, I
summon you from the theatre and public recitals to the business of the forum, to the
tribunals of justice, to scenes of real contention, to a conflict worthy of your abilities.
You cannot decline the challenge, for you are left without an excuse. You cannot say,
with a number of others, that the profession of poetry is safer than that of the public
orator; since you have ventured, in a tragedy written with spirit, to display the ardour of
a bold and towering genius. And for whom have you provoked so many enemies? Not
for a friend; that would have had alleviating circumstances. You undertook the cause of
Cato, and for him committed yourself. You cannot plead, by way of apology, the duty of
an advocate, or the sudden effusion of sentiment in the heat and hurry of an
unpremeditated speech. Your plan was settled; a great historical personage was your
hero, and you chose him, because what falls from so distinguished a character, falls
from a height that gives it additional weight. I am aware of your answer: you will say, it
was that very circumstance that ensured the success of your piece; the sentiments were
received with sympathetic rapture: the room echoed with applause, and hence your fame
throughout the city of Rome. Then let us hear no more of your love of quiet and a state of
security: you have voluntarily courted danger. For myself, I am content with
controversies of a private nature, and the incidents of the present day. If, hurried beyond
the bounds of prudence, I should happen, on any occasion, to grate the ears of men in
power, the zeal of an advocate, in the service of his client, will excuse the honest
freedom of speech, and, perhaps, be deemed a proof of integrity.

[11] Quae cum dixisset Aper acrius, ut solebat, et intento ore, remissus et subridens
Maternus “parantem” inquit “me non minus diu accusare oratores quam Aper laudaverat
(fore enim arbitrabar ut a laudatione eorum digressus detrectaret poetas atque carminum
studium prosterneret) arte quadam mitigavit, concedendo iis, qui causas agere non
possent, ut versus facerent. Ego autem sicut in causis agendis efficere aliquid et eniti
fortasse possum, ita recitatione tragoediarum et ingredi famam auspicatus sum, cum
quidem [imperante] Nerone inprobam et studiorum quoque sacra profanantem Vatinii
potentiam fregi, [et] hodie si quid in nobis notitiae ac nominis est, magis arbitror
carminum quam orationum gloria partum. ac iam me deiungere a forensi labore
constitui, nec comitatus istos et egressus aut frequentiam salutantium concupisco, non
magis quam aera et imagines, quae etiam me nolente in domum meam inruperunt. Nam
statum cuiusque ac securitatem melius innocentia tuetur quam eloquentia, nec vereor ne
mihi umquam verba in senatu nisi pro alterius discrimine facienda sint.

XI. Aper went through his argument, according to his custom, with warmth and
vehemence. He delivered the whole with a peremptory tone and an eager eye. As soon
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as he finished, I am prepared, said Maternus smiling, to exhibit a charge against the
professors of oratory, which may, perhaps, counterbalance the praise so lavishly
bestowed upon them by my friend. In the course of what he said, I was not surprised to
see him going out of his way, to lay poor poetry prostrate at his feet. He has, indeed,
shewn some kindness to such as are not blessed with oratorical talents. He has passed
an act of indulgence in their favour, and they, it seems, are allowed to pursue their
favourite studies. For my part, I will not say that I think myself wholly unqualified for
the eloquence of the bar. It may be true, that I have some kind of talent for that
profession; but the tragic muse affords superior pleasure. My first attempt was in the
reign of Nero, in opposition to the extravagant claims of the prince , and in defiance of
the domineering spirit of Vatinius , that pernicious favourite, by whose coarse
buffoonery the muses were every day disgraced, I might say, most impiously prophaned.
The portion of fame, whatever it be, that I have acquired since that time, is to be
attributed, not to the speeches which I made in the forum, but to the power of dramatic
composition. I have, therefore, resolved to take my leave of the bar for ever. The
homage of visitors, the train of attendants, and the multitude of clients, which glitter so
much in the eyes of my friend, have no attraction for me. I regard them as I do pictures,
and busts, and statues of brass; things, which indeed are in my family, but they came
unlooked for, without my stir, or so much as a wish on my part. In my humble station, I
find that innocence is a better shield than oratory. For the last I shall have no occasion,
unless I find it necessary, on some future occasion, to exert myself in the just defence of
an injured friend.

[12] Nemora vero et luci et secretum ipsum, quod Aper increpabat, tantam mihi
adferunt voluptatem, ut inter praecipuos carminum fructus numerem, quod non in strepitu
nec sedente ante ostium litigatore nec inter sordes ac lacrimas reorum componuntur, sed
secedit animus in loca pura atque innocentia fruiturque sedibus sacris. Haec eloquentiae
primordia, haec penetralia; hoc primum habitu cultuque commoda mortalibus in illa
casta et nullis contacta vitiis pectora influxit: sic oracula loquebantur. Nam lucrosae
huius et sanguinantis eloquentiae usus recens et ex malis moribus natus, atque, ut tu
dicebas, Aper, in locum teli repertus. Ceterum felix illud et, ut more nostro loquar,
aureum saeculum, et oratorum et criminum inops, poetis et vatibus abundabat, qui bene
facta canerent, non qui male admissa defenderent. Nec ullis aut gloria maior aut
augustior honor, primum apud deos, quorum proferre responsa et interesse epulis
ferebantur, deinde apud illos dis genitos sacrosque reges, inter quos neminem
causidicum, sed Orphea ac Linum ac, si introspicere altius velis, ipsum Apollinem
accepimus. vel si haec fabulosa nimis et composita videntur, illud certe mihi concedes,
Aper, non minorem honorem Homero quam Demostheni apud posteros, nec
angustioribus terminis famam Euripidis aut Sophoclis quam Lysiae aut Hyperidis
includi. Pluris hodie reperies, qui Ciceronis gloriam quam qui Virgilii detrectent: nec
ullus Asinii aut Messallae liber tam inlustris est quam Medea Ovidii aut Varii Thyestes.
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XII. But woods, and groves , and solitary places, have not escaped the satyrical vein
of my friend. To me they afford sensations of a pure delight. It is there I enjoy the
pleasures of a poetic imagination; and among those pleasures it is not the least, that they
are pursued far from the noise and bustle of the world, without a client to besiege my
doors, and not a criminal to distress me with the tears of affliction. Free from those
distractions, the poet retires to scenes of solitude, where peace and innocence reside. In
those haunts of contemplation, he has his pleasing visions. He treads on consecrated
ground. It was there that Eloquence first grew up, and there she reared her temple. In
those retreats she first adorned herself with those graces, which have made mankind
enamoured of her charms; and there she filled the hearts of the wise and good with joy
and inspiration. Oracles first spoke in woods and sacred groves. As to the species of
oratory, which practises for lucre, or with views of ambition; that sanguinary eloquence 
now so much in vogue: it is of modern growth, the offspring of corrupt manners, and
degenerate times; or rather, as my friend Aper expressed it, it is a weapon in the hands
of ill-designing men. The early and more happy period of the world, or, as we poets call
it, the golden age, was the æra of true eloquence. Crimes and orators were then
unknown. Poetry spoke in harmonious numbers, not to varnish evil deeds, but to praise
the virtuous, and celebrate the friends of human kind. This was the poet’s office. The
inspired train enjoyed the highest honours; they held commerce with the gods; they
partook of the ambrosial feast: they were at once the messengers and interpreters of the
supreme command. They ranked on earth with legislators, heroes, and demigods. In that
bright assembly we find no orator, no pleader of causes. We read of Orpheus , of Linus,
and, if we choose to mount still higher, we can add the name of Apollo himself. This
may seem a flight of fancy. Aper will treat it as mere romance, and fabulous history: but
he will not deny, that the veneration paid to Homer, with the consent of posterity, is at
least equal to the honours obtained by Demosthenes. He must likewise admit, that the
fame of Sophocles and Euripides is not confined within narrower limits than that of
Lysias  or Hyperides. To come home to our own country, there are at this day more who
dispute the excellence of Cicero than of Virgil. Among the orations of Asinius or
Messala , is there one that can vie with the Medea of Ovid, or the Thyestes of Varius?

[13] Ac ne fortunam quidem vatum et illud felix contubernium comparare timuerim
cum inquieta et anxia oratorum vita. licet illos certamina et pericula sua ad consulatus
evexerint, malo securum et quietum Virgilii secessum, in quo tamen neque apud divum
Augustum gratia caruit neque apud populum Romanum notitia. Testes Augusti epistulae,
testis ipse populus, qui auditis in theatro Virgilii versibus surrexit universus et forte
praesentem spectantemque Virgilium veneratus est sic quasi Augustum. Ne nostris
quidem temporibus Secundus Pomponius Afro Domitio vel dignitate vitae vel
perpetuitate famae cesserit. Nam Crispus iste et Marcellus, ad quorum exempla me
vocas, quid habent in hac sua fortuna concupiscendum? Quod timent, an quod timentur?
Quod, cum cotidie aliquid rogentur, ii quibus praestant indignantur? Quod adligati omni
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adulatione nec imperantibus umquam satis servi videntur nec nobis satis liberi? Quae
haec summa eorum potentia est? tantum posse liberti solent. Ne vero “dulces,” ut
Virgilius ait, “Musae,” remotum a sollicitudinibus et curis et necessitate cotidie aliquid
contra animum faciendi, in illa sacra illosque fontis ferant; nec insanum ultra et
lubricum forum famamque pallentem trepidus experiar. Non me fremitus salutantium nec
anhelans libertus excitet, nec incertus futuri testamentum pro pignore scribam, nec plus
habeam quam quod possim cui velim relinquere; quandoque enim fatalis et meus dies
veniet: statuarque tumulo non maestus et atrox, sed hilaris et coronatus, et pro memoria
mei nec consulat quisquam nec roget.”

XIII. If we now consider the happy condition of the true poet, and that easy commerce
in which he passes his time, need we fear to compare his situation with that of the
boasted orator, who leads a life of anxiety, oppressed by business, and overwhelmed
with care? But it is said, his contention, his toil and danger, are steps to the consulship.
How much more eligible was the soft retreat in which Virgil  passed his days, loved by
the prince, and honoured by the people! To prove this the letters of Augustus are still
extant; and the people, we know, hearing in the theatre some verses of that divine poet ,
when he himself was present, rose in a body, and paid him every mark of homage, with
a degree of veneration nothing short of what they usually offered to the emperor. Even in
our own times, will any man say, that Secundus Pomponius , in point of dignity or extent
of fame, is inferior to Domitius Afer ? But Vibius and Marcellus have been cited as
bright examples: and yet, in their elevation what is there to be coveted? Is it to be
deemed an advantage to those ministers, that they are feared by numbers, and live in fear
themselves? They are courted for their favours, and the men, who obtain their suit, retire
with ingratitude, pleased with their success, yet hating to be obliged. Can we suppose
that the man is happy, who by his artifices has wriggled himself into favour, and yet is
never thought by his master sufficiently pliant, nor by the people sufficiently free? And
after all, what is the amount of all his boasted power? The emperor’s freedmen have
enjoyed the same. But as Virgil sweetly sings, Me let the sacred muses lead to their soft
retreats, their living fountains, and melodious groves, where I may dwell remote from
care, master of myself, and under no necessity of doing every day what my heart
condemns. Let me no more be seen at the wrangling bar, a pale and anxious candidate
for precarious fame; and let neither the tumult of visitors crowding to my levee, nor the
eager haste of officious freedmen, disturb my morning rest. Let me live free from
solicitude, a stranger to the art of promising legacies , in order to buy the friendship of
the great; and when nature shall give the signal to retire, may I possess no more than
may be safely bequeathed to such friends as I shall think proper. At my funeral let no
token of sorrow be seen, no pompous mockery of woe. Crown  me with chaplets; strew
flowers on my grave, and let my friends erect no vain memorial, to tell where my
remains are lodged.

[14] Vixdum finierat Maternus, concitatus et velut instinctus, cum Vipstanus Messalla
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cubiculum eius ingressus est, suspicatusque ex ipsa intentione singulorum altiorem inter
eos esse sermonem, “num parum tempestivus” inquit “interveni secretum consilium et
causae alicuius meditationem tractantibus?” “Minime, minime” inquit Secundus, “atque
adeo vellem maturius intervenisses; delectasset enim te et Apri nostri accuratissimus
sermo, cum Maternum ut omne ingenium ac studium suum ad causas agendas converteret
exhortatus est, et Materni pro carminibus suis laeta, utque poetas defendi decebat,
audentior et poetarum quam oratorum similior oratio.” “Me vero” inquit “[et] sermo iste
infinita voluptate adfecisset, atque id ipsum delectat, quod vos, viri optimi et temporum
nostrorum oratores, non forensibus tantum negotiis et declamatorio studio ingenia vestra
exercetis, sed eius modi etiam disputationes adsumitis, quae et ingenium alunt et
eruditionis ac litterarum iucundissimum oblectamentum cum vobis, qui ista disputatis,
adferunt, tum etiam iis, ad quorum auris pervenerint. Itaque hercule non minus probari
video in te, Secunde, quod Iuli Africani vitam componendo spem hominibus fecisti
plurium eius modi librorum, quam in Apro, quod nondum ab scholasticis controversiis
recessit et otium suum mavult novorum rhetorum more quam veterum oratorum
consumere.”

XIV. Maternus finished with an air of enthusiasm, that seemed to lift him above
himself. In that moment , Vipstanius Messala entered the room. From the attention that
appeared in every countenance, he concluded that some important business was the
subject of debate. I am afraid, said he, that I break in upon you at an unseasonable time.
You have some secret to discuss, or, perhaps, a consultation upon your hands. Far from
it, replied Secundus; I wish you had come sooner. You would have had the pleasure of
hearing an eloquent discourse from our friend Aper, who has been endeavouring to
persuade Maternus to dedicate all his time to the business of the bar, and to give the
whole man to his profession. The answer of Maternus would have entertained you: he
has been defending his art, and but this moment closed an animated speech, that held
more of the poetical than the oratorical character. I should have been happy, replied
Messala, to have heard both my friends. It is, however, some compensation for the loss,
that I find men of their talents, instead of giving all their time to the little subtleties and
knotty points of the forum, extending their views to liberal science, and those questions
of taste, which enlarge the mind, and furnish it with ideas drawn from the treasures of
polite erudition. Enquiries of this kind afford improvement not only to those who enter
into the discussion, but to all who have the happiness of being present at the debate. It is
in consequence of this refined and elegant way of thinking, that you, Secundus, have
gained so much applause, by the life of Julius Asiaticus , with which you have lately
obliged the world. From that specimen, we are taught to expect other productions of
equal beauty from the same hand. In like manner, I see with pleasure, that our friend
Aper loves to enliven his imagination with topics of controversy, and still lays out his
leisure in questions of the schools , not, indeed, in imitation of the ancient orators, but in
the true taste of our modern rhetoricians.
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[15] Tum Aper: “non desinis, Messalla, vetera tantum et antiqua mirari, nostrorum
autem temporum studia inridere atque contemnere. Nam hunc tuum sermonem saepe
excepi, cum oblitus et tuae et fratris tui eloquentiae neminem hoc tempore oratorem esse
contenderes [antiquis], eo, credo, audacius, quod malignitatis opinionem non verebaris,
cum eam gloriam, quam tibi alii concedunt, ipse tibi denegares.” “Neque illius” inquit
“sermonis mei paenitentiam ago, neque aut Secundum aut Maternum aut te ipsum, Aper,
quamquam interdum in contrarium disputes, aliter sentire credo. Ac velim impetratum
ab aliquo vestrum ut causas huius infinitae differentiae scrutetur ac reddat, quas mecum
ipse plerumque conquiro. Et quod quibusdam solacio est, mihi auget quaestionem, quia
video etiam Graecis accidisse ut longius absit [ab] Aeschine et Demosthene Sacerdos
ille Nicetes, et si quis alius Ephesum vel Mytilenas concentu scholasticorum et
clamoribus quatit, quam Afer aut Africanus aut vos ipsi a Cicerone aut Asinio
recessistis.”

XV. I am not surprised, returned Aper, at that stroke of raillery. It is not enough for
Messala, that the oratory of ancient times engrosses all his admiration; he must have his
fling at the moderns. Our talents and our studies are sure to feel the sallies of his
pleasantry . I have often heard you, my friend Messala, in the same humour. According
to you, the present age has not a single orator to boast of, though your own eloquence,
and that of your brother, are sufficient to refute the charge. But you assert roundly, and
maintain your proposition with an air of confidence. You know how high you stand, and
while in your general censure of the age you include yourself, the smallest tincture of
malignity cannot be supposed to mingle in a decision, which denies to your own genius,
what by common consent is allowed to be your undoubted right. I have as yet, replied
Messala, seen no reason to make me retract my opinion; nor do I believe, that my two
friends here, or even you yourself (though you sometimes affect a different tone), can
seriously maintain the opposite doctrine. The decline of eloquence is too apparent. The
causes which have contributed to it, merit a serious enquiry. I shall be obliged to you,
my friends, for a fair solution of the question. I have often reflected upon the subject; but
what seems to others a full answer, with me serves only to increase the difficulty. What
has happened at Rome, I perceive to have been the case in Greece. The modern orators
of that country, such as the priest  Nicetes, and others who, like him, stun the schools of
Mytelene and Ephesus , are fallen to a greater distance from Æschines and
Demosthenes, than Afer and Africanus , or you, my friends, from Tully or Asinius
Pollio.

[16] “Magnam” inquit Secundus “et dignam tractatu quaestionem movisti. Sed quis
eam iustius explicabit quam tu, ad cuius summam eruditionem et praestantissimum
ingenium cura quoque et meditatio accessit?” Et Messalla “aperiam” inquit
“cogitationes meas, si illud a vobis ante impetravero, ut vos quoque sermonem hunc
nostrum adiuvetis.” “Pro duobus” inquit Maternus “promitto: nam et ego et Secundus
exsequemur eas partis, quas intellexerimus te non tam omisisse quam nobis reliquisse.
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Aprum enim solere dissentire et tu paulo ante dixisti et ipse satis manifestus est iam
dudum in contrarium accingi nec aequo animo perferre hanc nostram pro antiquorum
laude concordiam.” “Non enim” inquit Aper “inauditum et indefensum sae- culum
nostrum patiar hac vestra conspiratione damnari: sed hoc primum interrogabo, quos
vocetis antiquos, quam oratorum aetatem significatione ista determinetis. Ego enim cum
audio antiquos, quosdam veteres et olim natos intellego, ac mihi versantur ante oculos
Ulixes ac Nestor, quorum aetas mille fere et trecentis annis saeculum nostrum antecedit:
vos autem Demosthenem et Hyperidem profertis, quos satis constat Philippi et
Alexandri temporibus floruisse, ita tamen ut utrique superstites essent. Ex quo apparet
non multo pluris quam trecentos annos interesse inter nostram et Demosthenis aetatem.
Quod spatium temporis si ad infirmitatem corporum nostrorum referas, fortasse longum
videatur; si ad naturam saeculorum ac respectum inmensi huius aevi, perquam breve et
in proximo est. Nam si, ut Cicero in Hortensio scribit, is est magnus et verus annus, par
quo eadem positio caeli siderumque, quae cum maxime est, rursum existet, isque annus
horum quos nos vocamus annorum duodecim milia nongentos quinquaginta quattuor
complectitur, incipit Demosthenes vester, quem vos veterem et antiquum fingitis, non
solum eodem anno quo nos, sed etiam eodem mense extitisse.

XVI. You have started an important question, said Secundus, and who so able to
discuss it as yourself? Your talents are equal to the difficulty; your acquisitions in
literature are known to be extensive, and you have considered the subject. I have no
objection, replied Messala: my ideas are at your service, upon condition that, as I go on,
you will assist me with the lights of your understanding. For two of us I can venture to
answer, said Maternus: whatever you omit, or rather, what you leave for us to glean
after you, we shall be ready to add to your observations. As to our friend Aper, you
have told us, that he is apt to differ from you upon this point, and even now I see him
preparing to give battle. He will not tamely bear to see us joined in a league in favour of
antiquity. Certainly not, replied Aper, nor shall the present age, unheard and undefended,
be degraded by a conspiracy. But before you sound to arms, I wish to know, who are to
be reckoned among the ancients? At what point of time  do you fix your favourite æra?
When you talk to me of antiquity, I carry my view to the first ages of the world, and see
before me Ulysses and Nestor, who flourished little less than  thirteen hundred years
ago. Your retrospect, it seems, goes no farther back than to Demosthenes and Hyperides;
men who lived in the times of Philip and Alexander, and indeed survived them both. The
interval, between Demosthenes and the present age, is little more than  four hundred
years; a space of time, which, with a view to the duration of human life, may be called
long; but, as a portion of that immense tract of time which includes the different ages of
the world, it shrinks into nothing, and seems to be but yesterday. For if it be true, as
Cicero says in his treatise called Hortensius, that the great and genuine year is that
period in which the heavenly bodies revolve to the station from which their source
began; and if this grand rotation of the whole planetary system requires no less than
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twelve thousand nine hundred and fifty-four years  of our computation, it follows that
Demosthenes, your boasted ancient, becomes a modern, and even our contemporary;
nay, that he lived in the same year with ourselves; I had almost said, in the same month .

17 [17] Sed transeo ad Latinos oratores, in quibus non Menenium, ut puto, Agrippam,
qui potest videri antiquus, nostrorum temporum disertis anteponere soletis, sed
Ciceronem et Caesarem et Caelium et Calvum et Brutum et Asinium et Messallam: quos
quid antiquis potius temporibus adscribatis quam nostris, non video. Nam ut de
Cicerone ipso loquar, Hirtio nempe et Pansa consulibus, ut Tiro libertus eius scribit,
septimo idus [Decembris] occisus est, quo anno divus Augustus in locum Pansae et
Hirtii se et Q. Pedium consules suffecit. Statue sex et quinquaginta annos, quibus mox
divus Augustus rem publicam rexit; adice Tiberii tris et viginti, et prope quadriennium
Gai, ac bis quaternos denos Claudii et Neronis annos, atque illum Galbae et Othonis et
Vitellii longum et unum annum, ac sextam iam felicis huius principatus stationem, qua
Vespasianus rem publicam fovet: centum et viginti anni ab interitu Ciceronis in hunc
diem colliguntur, unius hominis aetas. Nam ipse ego in Britannia vidi senem, qui se
fateretur ei pugnae interfuisse, qua Caesarem inferentem arma Britanniae arcere
litoribus et pellere adgressi sunt. Ita si eum, qui armatus C. Caesari restitit, vel
captivitas vel voluntas vel fatum aliquod in urbem pertraxisset, aeque idem et Caesarem
ipsum et Ciceronem audire potuit et nostris quoque actionibus interesse. Proximo
quidem congiario ipsi vidistis plerosque senes, qui se a divo quoque Augusto semel
atque iterum accepisse congiarium narrabant. Ex quo colligi potest et Corvinum ab illis
et Asinium audiri potuisse; nam Corvinus in medium usque Augusti principatum,
Asinius paene ad extremum duravit, ne dividatis saeculum, et antiquos ac veteres
vocitetis oratores, quos eorundem hominum aures adgnoscere ac velut coniungere et
copulare potuerunt.

XVII. But I am in haste to pass to our Roman orators. Menenius Agrippa  may fairly
be deemed an ancient. I take it, however, that he is not the person, whom you mean to
oppose to the professors of modern eloquence. The æra, which you have in view, is that
of  Cicero and Cæsar; of Cælius  and Calvus; of Brutus , Asinius, and Messala. Those
are the men, whom you place in the front of hour line; but for what reason they are to be
classed with the ancients, and not, as I think they ought to be, with the moderns, I am
still to learn. To begin with Cicero; he, according to the account of Tiro, his freedman,
was put to death on the seventh of the ides of December, during the consulship of Hirtius
and Pansa , who, we know, were both cut off in the course of the year, and left their
office vacant for Augustus and Quintus Pedius. Count from that time six and fifty years
to complete the reign of Augustus; three and twenty for that of Tiberius, four for
Caligula, eight and twenty for Claudius and Nero, one for Galba, Otho, and Vitellius,
and finally six from the accession of Vespasian to the present year of our felicity, we
shall have from the death of Cicero a period of about  one hundred and twenty years,
which may be considered as the term allotted to the life of man. I myself remember to
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have seen in Britain a soldier far advanced in years, who averred that he carried arms
in that very battle  in which his countrymen sought to drive Julius Cæsar back from their
coast. If this veteran, who served in the defence of his country against Cæsar’s invasion,
had been brought a prisoner to Rome; or, if his own inclination, or any other accident in
the course of things, had conducted him thither, he might have heard, not only Cæsar and
Cicero, but even ourselves in some of our public speeches. In the late public largess 
you will acknowledge that you saw several old men, who assured us that they had
received more than once, the like distribution from Augustus himself. If that be so, might
not those persons have heard Corvinus  and Asinius? Corvinus, we all know, lived
through half the reign of Augustus, and Asinius almost to the end. How then are we to
ascertain the just boundaries of a century? They are not to be varied at pleasure, so as to
place some orators in a remote, and others in a recent period, while people are still
living, who heard them all, and may, therefore, with good reason rank them as
contemporaries.

[18] Haec ideo praedixi, ut si qua ex horum oratorum fama gloriaque laus temporibus
adquiritur, eam docerem in medio sitam et propiorem nobis quam Servio Galbae aut C.
Carboni quosque alios merito antiquos vocaverimus; sunt enim horridi et inpoliti et
rudes et informes et quos utinam nulla parte imitatus esset Calvus vester aut Caelius aut
ipse Cicero. Agere enim fortius iam et audentius volo, si illud ante praedixero, mutari
cum temporibus formas quoque et genera dicendi. Sic Catoni seni comparatus C.
Gracchus plenior et uberior, sic Graccho politior et ornatior Crassus, sic utroque
distinctior et urbanior et altior Cicero, Cicerone mitior Corvinus et dulcior et in verbis
magis elaboratus. Nec quaero quis disertissimus: hoc interim probasse contentus sum,
non esse unum eloquentiae vultum, sed in illis quoque quos vocatis antiquos pluris
species deprehendi, nec statim deterius esse quod diversum est, vitio autem malignitatis
humanae vetera semper in laude, praesentia in fastidio esse. Num dubitamus inventos
qui prae Catone Appium Caecum magis mirarentur? satis constat ne Ciceroni quidem
obtrectatores defuisse, quibus inflatus et tumens nec satis pressus, sed supra modum
exsultans et superfluens et parum Atticus videretur. legistis utique et Calvi et Bruti ad
Ciceronem missas epistulas, ex quibus facile est deprehendere Calvum quidem Ciceroni
visum exsanguem et aridum, Brutum autem otiosum atque diiunctum; rursusque
Ciceronem a Calvo quidem male audisse tamquam solutum et enervem, a Bruto autem,
ut ipsius verbis utar, tamquam “fractum atque elumbem.” si me interroges, omnes mihi
videntur verum dixisse: sed mox ad singulos veniam, nunc mihi cum universis negotium
est.

XVIII. From what I have said, I assume it as a clear position, that the glory, whatever
it be, that accrued to the age in which those orators lived, is not confined to that
particular period, but reaches down to the present time, and may more properly be said
to belong to us, than to Servius Galba , or to Carbo , and others of the same or more
ancient date. Of that whole race of orators, I may freely say, that their manner cannot
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now be relished. Their language is coarse, and their composition rough, uncouth, and
harsh; and yet your Calvus , your Cælius, and even your favourite Cicero, condescend to
follow that inelegant style. It were to be wished that they had not thought such models
worthy of imitation. I mean to speak my mind with freedom; but before I proceed, it will
be necessary to make a preliminary observation, and it is this: Eloquence has no settled
form: at different times it puts on a new garb, and changes with the manners and the taste
of the age. Thus we find, that Gracchus , compared with the elder Cato , is full and
copious; but, in his turn, yields to Crassus , an orator more polished, more correct, and
florid. Cicero rises superior to both; more animated, more harmonious and sublime. He
is followed by Corvinus , who has all the softer graces; a sweet flexibility in his style,
and a curious felicity in the choice of his words. Which was the greatest orator, is not
the question. The use I make of these examples, is to prove that eloquence does not
always wear the same dress, but, even among your celebrated ancients, has its different
modes of persuasion. And be it remembered, that what differs is not always the worst.
Yet such is the malignity of the human mind, that what has the sanction of antiquity is
always admired; what is present, is sure to be condemned. Can we doubt that there have
been critics, who were better pleased with Appius Cæcus  than with Cato? Cicero had
his adversaries : it was objected to him, that his style was redundant, turgid, never
compressed, void of precision, and destitute of Attic elegance. We all have read the
letters of Calvus and Brutus to your famous orator. In the course of that correspondence,
we plainly see what was Cicero’s opinion of those eminent men. The former  appeared
to him cold and languid; the latter , disjointed, loose, and negligent. On the other hand,
we know what they thought in return: Calvus did not hesitate to say, that Cicero was
diffuse luxuriant to a fault, and florid without vigour. Brutus, in express terms, says, he
was weakened into length, and wanted sinew. If you ask my opinion, each of them had
reason on his side. I shall hereafter examine them separately. My business at present, is
not in the detail: I speak of them in general terms.

[19] Nam quatenus antiquorum admiratores hunc velut terminum antiquitatis
constituere solent, qui usque ad Cassium * * * * * , quem reum faciunt, quem primum
adfirmant flexisse ab illa vetere atqueirecta dicendi via, non infirmitate ingenii nec
inscitia litterarum transtulisse se ad aliud dicendi genus contendo, sed iudicio et
intellectu. Vidit namque, ut paulo ante dicebam, cum condicione temporum et diversitate
aurium formam quoque ac speciem orationis esse mutandam. facile perferebat prior ille
populus, ut imperitus et rudis, impeditissimarum orationum spatia, atque id ipsum
laudabat, si dicendo quis diem eximeret. Iam vero longa principiorum praeparatio et
narrationis alte repetita series et multarum divisionum ostentatio et mille argumentorum
gradus, et quidquid aliud aridissimis Hermagorae et Apollodori libris praecipitur, in
honore erat; quod si quis odoratus philosophiam videretur et ex ea locum aliquem
orationi suae insereret, in caelum laudibus ferebatur. Nec mirum; erant enim haec nova
et incognita, et ipsorum quoque oratorum paucissimi praecepta rhetorum aut
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philosophorum placita cognoverant. At hercule pervulgatis iam omnibus, cum vix in
cortina quisquam adsistat, quin elementis studiorum, etsi non instructus, at certe imbutus
sit, novis et exquisitis eloquentiae itineribus opus est, per quae orator fastidium aurium
effugiat, utique apud eos iudices, qui vi et potestate, non iure et legibus cognoscunt, nec
accipiunt tempora, sed constituunt, nec exspectandum habent oratorem, dum illi libeat
de ipso negotio dicere, sed saepe ultro admonent atque alio transgredientem revocant et
festinare se testantur.

XIX. The æra of ancient oratory is, I think, extended by its admirers no farther back
than the time of Cassius Severus . He, they tell us, was the first who dared to deviate
from the plain and simple style of his predecessors. I admit the fact. He departed from
the established forms, not through want of genius, or of learning, but guided by his own
good sense and superior judgement. He saw that the public ear was formed to a new
manner; and eloquence, he knew, was to find new approaches to the heart. In the early
periods of the commonwealth, a rough unpolished people might well be satisfied with
the tedious length of unskilful speeches, at a time when to make an harangue that took up
the whole day, was the orator’s highest praise. The prolix exordium, wasting itself in
feeble preparation; the circumstantial narration, the ostentatious division of the argument
under different heads, and the thousand proofs and logical distinctions, with whatever
else is contained in the dry precepts of Hermagoras  and Apollodorus, were in that rude
period received with universal applause. To finish the picture, if your ancient orator
could glean a little from the common places of philosophy, and interweave a few shreds
and patches with the thread of his discourse, he was extolled to the very skies. Nor can
this be matter of wonder: the maxims of the schools had not been divulged; they came
with an air of novelty. Even among the orators themselves, there were but few who had
any tincture of philosophy. Nor had they learned the rules of art from the teachers of
eloquence. In the present age, the tenets of philosophy and the precepts of rhetoric are
no longer a secret. The lowest of our popular assemblies are now, I will not say fully
instructed, but certainly acquainted with the elements of literature. The orator, by
consequence, finds himself obliged to seek new avenues to the heart, and new graces to
embellish his discourse, that he may not offend fastidious ears, especially before a
tribunal where the judge is no longer bound by precedent, but determines according to
his will and pleasure; not, as formerly, observing the measure of time allowed to the
advocate, but taking upon himself to prescribe the limits. Nor is this all: the judge, at
present, will not condescend to wait till the orator, in his own way, opens his case; but,
of his own authority, reminds him of the point in question, and, if he wanders, calls him
back from his digression, not without a hint that the court wishes to dispatch.

[20] Quis nunc feret oratorem de infirmitate valetudinis suae praefantem? Qualia sunt
fere principia Corvini. Quis quinque in Verrem libros exspectabit? Quis de exceptione
et formula perpetietur illa inmensa volumina, quae pro M. Tullio aut Aulo Caecina
legimus? Praecurrit hoc tempore iudex dicentem et, nisi aut cursu argumentorum aut
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colore sententiarum aut nitore et cultu descriptionum invitatus et corruptus est, aversatur
[dicentem]. Vulgus quoque adsistentium et adfluens et vagus auditor adsuevit iam
exigere laetitiam et pulchritudinem orationis; nec magis perfert in iudiciis tristem et
impexam antiquitatem quam si quis in scaena Roscii aut Turpionis Ambivii exprimere
gestus velit. Iam vero iuvenes et in ipsa studiorum incude positi, qui profectus sui causa
oratores sectantur, non solum audire, sed etiam referre domum aliquid inlustre et dignum
memoria volunt; traduntque in vicem ac saepe in colonias ac provincias suas scribunt,
sive sensus aliquis arguta et brevi sententia effulsit, sive locus exquisito et poetico cultu
enituit. Exigitur enim iam ab oratore etiam poeticus decor, non Accii aut Pacuvii
veterno inquinatus, sed ex Horatii et Virgilii et Lucani sacrario prolatus. Horum igitur
auribus et iudiciis obtemperans nostrorum oratorum aetas pulchrior et ornatior extitit.
Neque ideo minus efficaces sunt orationes nostrae, quia ad auris iudicantium cum
voluptate perveniunt. Quid enim, si infirmiora horum temporum templa credas, quia non
rudi caemento et informibus tegulis exstruuntur, sed marmore nitent et auro radiantur?

XX. Who, at this time, would bear to hear an advocate introducing himself with a
tedious preface about the infirmities of his constitution? Yet that is the threadbare
exordium of Corvinus. We have five books against Verres . Who can endure that vast
redundance? Who can listen to those endless arguments upon points of form, and
cavilling exceptions , which we find in the orations of the same celebrated advocate for
Marcus Tullius  and Aulus Cæcina? Our modern judges are able to anticipate the
argument. Their quickness goes before the speaker. If not struck with the vivacity of his
manner, the elegance of his sentiments, and the glowing colours of his descriptions, they
soon grow weary of the flat insipid discourse. Even in the lowest class of life, there is
now a relish for rich and splendid ornament. Their taste requires the gay, the florid, and
the brilliant. The unpolished style of antiquity would now succeed as ill at the bar, as
the modern actor who should attempt to copy the deportment of Roscius , or Ambivius
Turpio. Even the young men who are preparing for the career of eloquence, and, for that
purpose, attend the forum and the tribunals of justice, have now a nice discriminating
taste. They expect to have their imaginations pleased. They wish to carry home some
bright illustration, some splendid passage, that deserves to be remembered. What has
struck their fancy, they communicate to each other: and in their letters, the glittering
thought, given with sententious brevity, the poetical allusion that enlivened the
discourse, and the dazzling imagery, are sure to be transmitted to their respective
colonies and provinces. The ornaments of poetic diction are now required, not, indeed,
copied from the rude obsolete style of Accius  and Pacuvius, but embellished with the
graces of Horace, Virgil, and  Lucan. The public judgement has raised a demand for
harmonious periods, and, in compliance with the taste of the age, our orators grow
every day more polished and adorned. Let it not be said that what we gain in refinement,
we lose in strength. Are the temples, raised by our modern architects, of a weaker
structure, because they are not formed with shapeless stones, but with the magnificence
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of polished marble, and decorations of the richest gilding?
[21] Equidem fatebor vobis simpliciter me in quibusdam antiquorum vix risum, in

quibusdam autem vix somnum tenere. Nec unum de populo Canuti aut Atti . . . de Furnio
et Toranio quique alios in eodem valetudinario haec ossa et hanc maciem probant: ipse
mihi Calvus, cum unum et viginti, utpar puto, libros reliquerit, vix in una et altera
oratiuncula satis facit. Nec dissentire ceteros ab hoc meo iudicio video: quotus enim
quisque Calvi in Asitium aut in Drusum legit? At hercule in omnium studiosorum
manibus versantur accusationes quae in Vatinium inscribuntur, ac praecipue secunda ex
his oratio; est enim verbis ornata et sententiis, auribus iudicum accommodata, ut scias
ipsum quoque Calvum intellexisse quid melius esset, nec voluntatem ei, quo [minus]
sublimius et cultius diceret, sed ingenium ac vires defuisse. Quid? Ex Caelianis
orationibus nempe eae placent, sive universae sive partes earum, in quibus nitorem et
altitudinem horum temporum adgnoscimus. Sordes autem illae verborum et hians
compositio et inconditi sensus redolent antiquitatem; nec quemquam adeo antiquarium
puto, ut Caelium ex ea parte laudet qua antiquus est. Concedamus sane C. Caesari, ut
propter magnitudinem cogitationum et occupationes rerum minus in eloquentia effecerit,
quam divinum eius ingenium postulabat, tam hercule quam Brutum philosophiae suae
relinquamus; nam in orationibus minorem esse fama sua etiam admiratores eius fatentur:
nisi forte quisquam aut Caesaris pro Decio Samnite aut Bruti pro Deiotaro rege
ceterosque eiusdem lentitudinis ac teporis libros legit, nisi qui et carmina eorundem
miratur. fecerunt enim et carmina et in bibliothecas rettulerunt, non melius quam Cicero,
sed felicius, quia illos fecisse pauciores sciunt. Asinius quoque, quamquam propioribus
temporibus natus sit, videtur mihi inter Menenios et Appios studuisse. Pacuvium certe et
Accium non solum tragoediis sed etiam orationibus suis expressit; adeo durus et siccus
est. Oratio autem, sicut corpus hominis, ea demum pulchra est, in qua non eminent venae
nec ossa numerantur, sed temperatus ac bonus sanguis implet membra et exsurgit toris
ipsosque nervos rubor tegit et decor commendat. Nolo Corvinum insequi, quia nec per
ipsum stetit quo minus laetitiam nitoremque nostrorum temporum exprimeret, videmus
enim quam iudicio eius vis aut animi aut ingenii suffecerit.

XXI. Shall I fairly own to you the impression which I generally receive from the
ancient orators? They make me laugh, or lull me to sleep. Nor is this the case only, when
I read the orations of Canutus , Arrius, Furnius, Toranius and others of the same school,
or rather, the same infirmary ; an emaciated sickly race of orators; without sinew,
colour, or proportion. But what shall be said of your admired Calvus ? He, I think, has
left no less than one and twenty volumes: in the whole collection, there is not more than
one or two short orations, that can pretend to perfection in the kind. Upon this point
there is no difference of opinion. Who now reads his declamations against Asitius or
Drusus? His speeches against Vatinius are in the hands of the curious, particularly the
second, which must be allowed to be a masterpiece. The language is elegant; the
sentiments are striking, and the ear is satisfied with the roundness of the periods. In this
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specimen we see that he had an idea of just composition, but his genius was not equal to
his judgement. The orations of Cælius, though upon the whole defective, are not without
their beauties. Some passages are highly finished. In those we acknowledge, the nice
touches of modern elegance. In general, however, the coarse expression, the halting
period, and the vulgarity of the sentiments, have too much of the leaven of antiquity. If
Cælius  is still admired, it is not, I believe, in any of those parts that bear the mark of a
rude illiterate age. With regard to Julius Cæsar , engaged as he was in projects of vast
ambition, we may forgive him the want of that perfection which might, otherwise, be
expected from so sublime a genius. Brutus, in like manner, may be excused on account
of his philosophical speculations. Both he and Cæsar, in their oratorical attempts, fell
short of themselves. Their warmest admirers acknowledge the fact, nor is there an
instance to the contrary, unless we except Cæsar’s speech for Decius the Samnite , and
that of Brutus for king  Dejotarus. But are those performances, and some others of the
same lukewarm temper, to be received as works of genius? He who admires those
productions, may be left to admire their verses also. For verses they both made, and sent
them into the world, I will not say, with more success than Cicero, but certainly more to
their advantage; for their poetry had the good fortune to be little known. Asinius lived
near our own times . He, seems to have studied in the old school of Menenius and
Appius. He composed tragedies as well as orations, but in a style so harsh and ragged,
that one would think him the disciple of Accius and Pacuvius. He mistook the nature of
eloquence, which may then be said to have attained its true beauty, when the parts unite
with smoothness, strength, and proportion. As in the human body the veins should not
swell too high, nor the bones and sinews appear too prominent; but its form is then most
graceful, when a pure and temperate blood gives animation  to the whole frame; when
the muscles have their proper play, and the colour of health is diffused over the several
parts. I am not willing to disturb the memory of Corvinus Messala . If he did not reach
the graces of modern composition, the defect does not seem to have sprung from choice.
The vigour of his genius was not equal to his judgement.

[22] Ad Ciceronem venio, cui eadem pugna cum aequalibus suis fuit, quae mihi
vobiscum est. Illi enim antiquos mirabantur, ipse suorum temporum eloquentiam
anteponebat; nec ulla re magis eiusdem aetatis oratores praecurrit quam iudicio. primus
enim excoluit orationem, primus et verbis dilectum adhibuit et compositioni artem,
locos quoque laetiores attentavit et quasdam sententias invenit, utique in iis orationibus,
quas senior iam et iuxta finem vitae composuit, id est, postquam magis profecerat
usuque et experimentis didicerat quod optimum dicendi genus esset. Nam priores eius
orationes non carent vitiis antiquitatis: lentus est in principiis, longus in narrationibus,
otiosus circa excessus; tarde commovetur, raro incalescit; pauci sensus apte et cum
quodam lumine terminantur. Nihil excerpere, nihil referre possis, et velut in rudi
aedificio, firmus sane paries et duraturus, sed non satis expolitus et splendens. Ego
autem oratorem, sicut locupletem ac lautum patrem familiae, non eo tantum volo tecto
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tegi quod imbrem ac ventum arceat, sed etiam quod visum et oculos delectet; non ea
solum instrui supellectile quae necessariis usibus sufficiat, sed sit in apparatu eius et
aurum et gemmae, ut sumere in manus et aspicere saepius libeat. Quaedam vero procul
arceantur ut iam oblitterata et olentia: nullum sit verbum velut rubigine infectum, nulli
sensus tarda et inerti structura in morem annalium componantur; fugitet foedam et
insulsam scurrilitatem, variet compositionem, nec omnis clausulas uno et eodem modo
determinet.

XXII. I now proceed to Cicero, who, we find, had often upon his hands the very
controversy, that engages us at present. It was the fashion with his contemporaries to
admire the ancients, while he, on the contrary, contended for the eloquence of his own
time. Were I to mention the quality that placed him at the head of his rivals I should say
it was the solidity of his judgement. It was he that first shewed a taste for polished and
graceful oratory. He was happy in his choice of words, and he had the art of giving
weight and harmony to his composition. We find in many passages a warm imagination,
and luminous sentences. In his later speeches, he has lively sallies of wit and fancy.
Experience had then matured his judgement, and after long practice, he found the true
oratorical style. In his earlier productions we see the rough cast of antiquity. The
exordium is tedious; the narration is drawn into length; luxuriant passages are not
retouched with care; he is not easily affected, and he rarely takes fire; his sentiments are
not always happily expressed , nor are the periods closed with energy. There is nothing
so highly finished, as to tempt you to avail yourself of a borrowed beauty. In short, his
speeches are like a rude building, which is strong and durable, but wants that grace and
consonance of parts which give symmetry and perfection to the whole. In oratory, as in
architecture, I require ornament as well as use. From the man of ample fortune, who
undertakes to build, we expect elegance and proportion. It is not enough that his house
will keep out the wind and the rain; it must strike the eye, and present a pleasing object.
Nor will it suffice that the furniture may answer all domestic purposes; it should be rich,
fashionable, elegant; it should have gold and gems so curiously wrought, that they will
bear examination, often viewed, and always admired. The common utensils, which are
either mean or sordid, should be carefully removed out of sight. In like manner, the true
orator should avoid the trite and vulgar. Let him reject the antiquated phrase, and
whatever is covered with the rust of time; let his sentiments be expressed with spirit,
not in careless, ill-constructed, languid periods, like a dull writer of annals; let him
banish low scurrility, and, in short, let him know how to diversify his style, that he may
not fatigue the ear with a monotony, ending for ever with the same unvaried cadence .

[23] Nolo inridere “rotam Fortunae” et “ius verrinum” et illud tertio quoque sensu in
omnibus orationibus pro sententia positum “esse videatur.” nam et haec invitus rettuli et
plura omisi, quae tamen sola mirantur atque exprimunt ii, qui se antiquos oratores
vocitant. Neminem nominabo, genus hominum significasse contentus; sed vobis utique
versantur ante oculos isti, qui Lucilium pro Horatio et Lucretium pro Virgilio legunt,
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quibus eloquentia Aufidii Bassi aut Servilii Noniani ex comparatione Sisennae aut
Varronis sordet, qui rhetorum nostrorum commentarios fastidiunt, oderunt, Calvi
mirantur. Quos more prisco apud iudicem fabulantis non auditores sequuntur, non
populus audit, vix denique litigator perpetitur: adeo maesti et inculti illam ipsam, quam
iactant, sanitatem non firmitate, sed ieiunio consequuntur. porro ne in corpore quidem
valetudinem medici probant quae animi anxietate contingit; parum est aegrum non esse:
fortem et laetum et alacrem volo. prope abest ab infirmitate, in quo sola sanitas
laudatur. Vos vero, [viri] disertissimi, ut potestis, ut facitis, inlustrate saeculum nostrum
pulcherrimo genere dicendi. Nam et te, Messalla, video laetissima quaeque antiquorum
imitantem, et vos, Materne ac Secunde, ita gravitati sensuum nitorem et cultum
verborum miscetis, ea electio inventionis, is ordo rerum, ea, quotiens causa poscit,
ubertas, ea, quotiens permittit, brevitas, is compositionis decor, ea sententiarum planitas
est, sic exprimitis adfectus, sic libertatem temperatis, ut etiam si nostra iudicia
malignitas et invidia tardaverit, verum de vobis dicturi sint posteri nostri.”

XXIII. I shall say nothing of the false wit, and insipid play upon words, which we
find in Cicero’s orations. His pleasant conceits about the wheel of fortune , and the arch
raillery on the equivocal meaning of the word VERRES , do not merit a moment’s
attention. I omit the perpetual recurrence of the phrase, esse videatur , which chimes in
our ears at the close of so many sentences, sounding big, but signifying nothing. These
are petty blemishes; I mention them with reluctance. I say nothing of other defects
equally improper: and yet those very defects are the delight of such as affect to call
themselves ancient orators. I need not single them out by name: the men are sufficiently
known; it is enough to allude, in general terms, to the whole class. We all are sensible
that there is a set of critics now existing, who prefer Lucilius  to Horace, and Lucretius 
to Virgil; who despise the eloquence of Aufidius Bassus  and Servilius Nonianus, and
yet admire Varro and  Sisenna. By these pretenders to taste, the works of our modern
rhetoricians are thrown by with neglect, and even fastidious disdain; while those of
Calvus are held in the highest esteem. We see these men prosing in their ancient style
before the judges; but we see them left without an audience, deserted by the people, and
hardly endured by their clients. The truth is, their cold and spiritless manner has no
attraction. They call it sound oratory, but it is want of vigour; like that precarious state
of health which weak constitutions preserve by abstinence. What physician will
pronounce that a strong habit of body, which requires constant care and anxiety of mind?
To say barely, that we are not ill, is surely not enough. True health consists in vigour, a
generous warmth, and a certain alacrity in the whole frame. He who is only not
indisposed, is little distant from actual illness. With you, my friends, the case is
different: proceed, as you well can, and in fact, as you do, to adorn our age with all the
grace and splendour of true oratory. It is with pleasure, Messala, that I see you selecting
for imitation the liveliest models of the ancient school. You too, Maternus, and you, my
friend, Secundus , you both possess the happy art of adding to weight of sentiment all the
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dignity of language. To a copious invention you unite the judgement that knows how to
distinguish the specific qualities of different authors. The beauty of order is yours. When
the occasion demands it, you can expand and amplify with strength and majesty; and you
know when to be concise with energy. Your periods flow with ease, and your
composition has every grace of style and sentiment. You command the passions with
resistless sway, while in yourselves you beget a temperance so truly dignified, that,
though, perhaps, envy and the malignity of the times may be unwilling to proclaim your
merit, posterity will do you ample justice .

[24] Quae cum Aper dixisset, “adgnoscitisne” inquit Maternus “vim et ardorem Apri
nostri? Quo torrente, quo impetu saeculum nostrum defendit! Quam copiose ac varie
vexavit antiquos! Quanto non solum ingenio ac spiritu, sed etiam eruditione et arte ab
ipsis mutuatus est per quae mox ipsos incesseret! Tuum tamen, Messalla, promissum
immutasse non debet. Neque enim defensorem antiquorum exigimus, nec quemquam
nostrum, quamquam modo laudati sumus, iis quos insectatus est Aper comparamus. Ac
ne ipse quidem ita sentit, sed more vetere et a nostris philosophis saepe celebrato
sumpsit sibi contra dicendi partis. Igitur exprome nobis non laudationem antiquorum
(satis enim illos fama sua laudat), sed causas cur in tantum ab eloquentia eorum
recesserimus, cum praesertim centum et viginti annos ab interitu Ciceronis in hunc diem
effici ratio temporum collegerit.”

XXIV. As soon as Aper concluded, You see, said Maternus, the zeal and ardour of our
friend: in the cause of the moderns, what a torrent of eloquence! against the ancients,
what a fund of invective! With great spirit, and a vast compass of learning, he has
employed against his masters the arts for which he is indebted to them. And yet all this
vehemence must not deter you, Messala, from the performance of your promise. A
formal defence of the ancients is by no means necessary. We do not presume to vie with
that illustrious race. We have been praised by Aper, but we know our inferiority. He
himself is aware of it, though, in imitation of the ancient manner , he has thought proper,
for the sake of a philosophical debate, to take the wrong side of the question. In answer
to his argument, we do not desire you to expatiate in praise of the ancients: their fame
wants no addition. What we request is, an investigation of the causes which have
produced so rapid a decline from the flourishing state of genuine eloquence. I call it
rapid, since, according to Aper’s own chronology, the period from the death of Cicero
does not exceed one hundred and twenty years .

[25] Tum Messalla: “sequar praescriptam a te, Materne, formam; neque enim diu
contra dicendum est Apro, qui primum, ut opinor, nominis controversiam movit,
tamquam parum proprie antiqui vocarentur, quos satis constat ante centum annos fuisse.
Nihi autem de vocabulo pugna non est; sive illos antiquos sive maiores sive quo alio
mavult nomine appellet, dum modo in confesso sit eminentiorem illorum temporum
eloquentiam fuisse; ne illi quidem parti sermonis eius repugno, si comminus fatetur
pluris formas dicendi etiam isdem saeculis, nedum diversis extitisse. Sed quo modo
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inter Atticos oratores primae Demostheni tribuuntur, proximum [autem] locum
Aeschines et Hyperides et Lysias et Lycurgus obtinent, omnium autem concessu haec
oratorum aetas maxime probatur, sic apud nos Cicero quidem ceteros eorundem
temporum disertos antecessit, Calvus autem et Asinius et Caesar et Caelius et Brutus
iure et prioribus et sequentibus anteponuntur. Nec refert quod inter se specie differunt,
cum genere consentiant. Adstrictior Calvus, numerosior Asinius, splendidior Caesar,
amarior Caelius, gravior Brutus, vehementior et plenior et valentior Cicero: omnes
tamen eandem sanitatem eloquentiae [prae se] ferunt, ut si omnium pariter libros in
manum sumpseris, scias, quamvis in diversis ingeniis, esse quandam iudicii ac
voluntatis similitudinem et cognationem. Nam quod invicem se obtrectaverunt et sunt
aliqua epistulis eorum inserta, ex quibus mutua malignitas detegitur, non est oratorum
vitium, sed hominum. Nam et Calvum et Asinium et ipsum Ciceronem credo solitos et
invidere et livere et ceteris humanae infirmitatis vitiis adfici: solum inter hos arbitror
Brutum non malignitate nec invidia, sed simpliciter et ingenue iudicium animi sui
detexisse. An ille Ciceroni invideret, qui mihi videtur ne Caesari quidem invidisse?
Quod ad Servium Galbam et C. Laelium attinet, et si quos alios antiquiorum [Aper]
agitare non destitit, non exigit defensorem, cum fatear quaedam eloquentiae eorum ut
nascenti adhuc nec satis adultae defuisse.

XXV. I am willing, said Messala, to pursue the plan which you have recommended.
The question, whether the men who flourished above one hundred years ago, are to be
accounted ancients, has been started by my friend Aper, and, I believe, it is of the first
impression. But it is a mere dispute about words. The discussion of it is of no moment,
provided it be granted, whether we call them ancients, or our predecessors, or give
them any other appellation, that the eloquence of those times was superior to that of the
present age. When Aper tells us, that different periods of time have produced new
modes of oratory, I see nothing to object; nor shall I deny, that in one and the same
period the style and manners have greatly varied. But this I assume, that among the
orators of Greece, Demosthenes holds the first rank, and after him  Æschynes,
Hyperides, Lysias, and Lycurgus, in regular succession. That age, by common consent, is
allowed to be the flourishing period of Attic eloquence. In like manner, Cicero stands at
the head of our Roman orators, while Calvus, Asinius, and Cæsar, Cælius and Brutus,
follow him at a distance; all of them superior, not only to every former age, but to the
whole race that came after them. Nor is it material that they differ in the mode, since
they all agree in the kind. Calvus is close and nervous; Asinius more open and
harmonious; Cæsar is distinguished  by the splendour of his diction; Cælius by a caustic
severity; and gravity is the characteristic of Brutus. Cicero is more luxuriant in
amplification, and he has strength and vehemence. They all, however, agree in this: their
eloquence is manly, sound, and vigorous. Examine their works, and you will see the
energy of congenial minds, a family-likeness in their genius, however it may take a
distinct colour from the specific qualities of the men. True, they detracted from each
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other’s merit. In their letters, which are still extant, we find some strokes of mutual
hostility. But this littleness does not impeach their eloquence: their jealousy was the
infirmity of human nature. Calvus, Asinius, and Cicero, might have their fits of
animosity, and, no doubt, were liable to envy, malice, and other degrading passions:
they were great orators, but they were men. Brutus is the only one of the set, who may be
thought superior to petty contentions. He spoke his mind with freedom, and, I believe,
without a tincture of malice. He did not envy Cæsar himself, and can it be imagined that
he envied Cicero? As to Galba , Lælius, and others of a remote period, against whom
we have heard Aper’s declamation, I need not undertake their defence, since I am
willing to acknowledge, that in their style and manner we perceive those defects and
blemishes which it is natural to expect, while art, as yet in its infancy, has made no
advances towards perfection.

[26] Ceterum si omisso optimo illo et perfectissimo genere eloquentiae eligenda sit
forma dicendi, malim hercule C. Gracchi impetum aut L. Crassi maturitatem quam
calamistros Maecenatis aut tinnitus Gallionis: adeo melius est orationem vel hirta toga
induere quam fucatis et meretriciis vestibus insignire. Neque enim oratorius iste, immo
hercule ne virilis quidem cultus est, quo plerique temporum nostrorum actores ita
utuntur, ut lascivia verborum et levitate sententiarum et licentia compositionis
histrionalis modos exprimant. Quodque vix auditu fas esse debeat, laudis et gloriae et
ingenii loco plerique iactant cantari saltarique commentarios suos. unde oritur illa foeda
et praepostera, sed tamen frequens [sicut his clam et] exclamatio, ut oratores nostri
tenere dicere, histriones diserte saltare dicantur. Equidem non negaverim Cassium
Severum, quem solum Aper noster nominare ausus est, si iis comparetur, qui postea
fuerunt, posse oratorem vocari, quamquam in magna parte librorum suorum plus bilis
habeat quam sanguinis. primus enim contempto ordine rerum, omissa modestia ac
pudore verborum, ipsis etiam quibus utitur armis incompositus et studio feriendi
plerumque deiectus, non pugnat, sed rixatur. Ceterum, ut dixi, sequentibus comparatus et
varietate eruditionis et lepore urbanitatis et ipsarum virium robore multum ceteros
superat, quorum neminem Aper nominare et velut in aciem educere sustinuit. Ego autem
exspectabam, ut incusato Asinio et Caelio et Calvo aliud nobis agmen produceret,
plurisque vel certe totidem nominaret, ex quibus alium Ciceroni, alium Caesari, singulis
deinde singulos opponeremus. Nunc detrectasse nominatim antiquos oratores contentus
neminem sequentium laudare ausus est nisi in publicum et in commune, veritus credo, ne
multos offenderet, si paucos excerpsisset. Quotus enim quisque scholasticorum non hac
sua persuasione fruitur, ut se ante Ciceronem numeret, sed plane post Gabinianum? At
ego non verebor nominare singulos, quo facilius propositis exemplis appareat, quibus
gradibus fracta sit et deminuta eloquentia.”

XXVI. After all, if the best form of eloquence must be abandoned, and some, new-
fangled style must grow into fashion, give me the rapidity of Gracchus , or the more
solemn manner of Crassus , with all their imperfections, rather than the effeminate
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delicacy of  Mæcenas, or the tinkling cymbal  of Gallio. The most homely dress is
preferable to gawdy colours and meretricious ornaments. The style in vogue at present,
is an innovation, against every thing just and natural; it is not even manly. The luxuriant
phrase, the inanity of tuneful periods, and the wanton levity of the whole composition,
are fit for nothing but the histrionic art, as if they were written for the stage. To the
disgrace of the age (however astonishing it may appear), it is the boast, the pride, the
glory of our present orators, that their periods are musical enough either for the dancer’s
heel , or the warbler’s throat. Hence it is, that by a frequent, but preposterous, metaphor,
the orator is said to speak in melodious cadence, and the dancer to move with
expression. In this view of things, even  Cassius Severus (the only modern whom Aper
has ventured to name), if we compare him with the race that followed, may be fairly
pronounced a legitimate orator, though it must be acknowledged, that in what remains of
his compositing, he is clumsy without strength, and violent without spirit. He was the
first that deviated from the great masters of his art. He despised all method and regular
arrangement; indelicate in his choice of words, he paid no regard to decency; eager to
attack, he left himself unguarded; he brandished his weapons without skill or address;
and, to speak plainly, he wrangled, but did not argue. And yet, notwithstanding these
defects, he was, as I have already said, superior to all that came after him, whether we
regard the variety of his learning, the urbanity of his wit, or the vigour of his mind. I
expected that Aper, after naming this orator, would have drawn up the rest of his forces
in regular order. He has fallen, indeed, upon Asinius, Cælius, and Calvus; but where are
his champions to enter the lists with them? I imagined that he had a phalanx in reserve,
and that we should have seen them man by man giving battle to Cicero, Cæsar, and the
rest in succession. He has singled out some of the ancients, but has brought none of his
moderns into the field. He thought it enough to give them a good character in their
absence. In this, perhaps, he acted with prudence: he was afraid, if he selected a few,
that the rest of the tribe would take offence. For among the rhetoricians of the present
day, is there one to be found, who does not, in his own opinion, tower above Cicero,
though he has the modesty to yield to Gabinianus ?

[27] “At parce” inquit Maternus “et potius exsolve promissum. Neque enim hoc colligi
desideramus, disertiores esse antiquos, quod apud me quidem in confesso est, sed
causas exquirimus, quas te solitum tractare [dixisti], paulo ante plane mitior et
eloquentiae temporum nostrorum minus iratus, antequam te Aper offenderet maiores tuos
lacessendo.” “Non sum” inquit “offensus Apri mei disputatione, nec vos offendi
decebit, si quid forte auris vestras perstringat, cum sciatis hanc esse eius modi
sermonum legem, iudicium animi citra damnum adfectus proferre.” “Perge” inquit
Maternus “et cum de antiquis loquaris, utere antiqua libertate, a qua vel magis
degeneravimus quam ab eloquentia.”

XXVII. What Aper has omitted, I intend to perform. I shall produce his moderns by
name, to the end that, by placing the example before our eyes, we may be able, more
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distinctly, to trace the steps by which the vigour of ancient eloquence has fallen to
decay. Maternus interrupted him. I wish, he said, that you would come at once to the
point: we claim your promise. The superiority of the ancients is not in question. We
want no proof of it. Upon that point my opinion is decided. But the causes of our rapid
decline from ancient excellence remain to be unfolded. We know that you have turned
your thoughts to this subject, and we expected from you a calm disquisition, had not the
violent attack which Aper made upon your favourite orators, roused your spirit, and,
perhaps, given you some offence. Far from it, replied Messala; he has given me no
offence; nor must you, my friends, take umbrage, if at any time a word should fall from
me, not quite agreeable to your way of thinking. We are engaged in a free enquiry, and
you know, that, in this kind of debate, the established law allows every man to speak his
mind without reserve. That is the law, replied Maternus; you may proceed in perfect
security. When you speak of the ancients, speak of them with ancient freedom, which, I
fear, is at a lower ebb than even the genius of those eminent men.

[28] Et Messalla “non reconditas, Materne, causas requiris, nec aut tibi ipsi aut huic
Secundo vel huic Apro ignotas, etiam si mihi partis adsignatis proferendi in medium
quae omnes sentimus. Quis enim ignorat et eloquentiam et ceteras artis descivisse ab
illa vetere gloria non inopia hominum, sed desidia iuventutis et neglegentia parentum et
inscientia praecipientium et oblivione moris antiqui? Quae mala primum in urbe nata,
mox per Italiam fusa, iam in provincias manant. Quamquam vestra vobis notiora sunt:
ego de urbe et his propriis ac vernaculis vitiis loquar, quae natos statim excipiunt et per
singulos aetatis gradus cumulantur, si prius de severitate ac disciplina maiorum circa
educandos formandosque liberos pauca praedixero. Nam pridem suus cuique filius, ex
casta parente natus, non in cellula emptae nutricis, sed gremio ac sinu matris educabatur,
cuius praecipua laus erat tueri domum et inservire liberis. Eligebatur autem maior
aliqua natu propinqua, cuius probatis spectatisque moribus omnis eiusdem familiae
suboles committeretur; coram qua neque dicere fas erat quod turpe dictu, neque facere
quod inhonestum factu videretur. Ac non studia modo curasque, sed remissiones etiam
lususque puerorum sanctitate quadam ac verecundia temperabat. Sic Corneliam
Gracchorum, sic Aureliam Caesaris, sic Atiam Augusti [matrem] praefuisse
educationibus ac produxisse principes liberos accepimus. Quae disciplina ac severitas
eo pertinebat, ut sincera et integra et nullis pravitatibus detorta unius cuiusque natura
toto statim pectore arriperet artis honestas, et sive ad rem militarem sive ad iuris
scientiam sive ad eloquentiae studium inclinasset, id solum ageret, id universum
hauriret.

XXVIII. Messala resumed his discourse: The causes of the decay of eloquence are by
no means difficult to be traced. They are, I believe, well known to you, Maternus, and
also to Secundus, not excepting my friend Aper. It seems, however, that I am now, at
your request, to unravel the business. But there is no mystery in it. We know that
eloquence, with the rest of the polite arts, has lost its former lustre: and yet, it is not a
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dearth of men, or a decay of talents, that has produced this fatal effect. The true causes
are, the dissipation of our young men, the inattention of parents, the ignorance of those
who pretend to give instruction, and the total neglect of ancient discipline. The mischief
began at Rome, it has over-run all Italy, and is now, with rapid strides, spreading
through the provinces. The effects, however, are more visible at home, and therefore I
shall confine myself to the reigning vices of the capital; vices that wither every virtue in
the bud, and continue their baleful influence through every season of life. But before I
enter on the subject, it will not be useless to look back to the system of education that
prevailed in former times, and to the strict discipline of our ancestors, in a point of so
much moment as the formation of youth. In the times to which I now refer, the son of
every family was the legitimate offspring of a virtuous mother. The infant, as soon as
born, was not consigned to the mean dwelling of a hireling nurse , but was reared and
cherished in the bosom of a tender parent. To regulate all household affairs, and attend
to her infant race, was, at that time, the glory of the female character. A matron, related
to the family, and distinguished by the purity of her life, was chosen to watch the
progress of the tender mind. In her presence not one indecent word was uttered; nothing
was done against propriety and good manners. The hours of study and serious
employment were settled by her direction; and not only so, but even the diversions of
the children were conducted with modest reserve and sanctity of manners. Thus it was
that Cornelia , the mother of the Gracchi, superintended the education of her illustrious
issue. It was thus that Aurelia  trained up Julius Cæsar; and thus Atia  formed the mind
of Augustus. The consequence of this regular discipline was, that the young mind grew
up in innocence, unstained by vice, unwarped by irregular passions, and, under that
culture, received the seeds of science. Whatever was the peculiar bias, whether to the
military art, the study of the laws, or the profession of eloquence, that engrossed the
whole attention, and the youth, thus directed, embraced the entire compass of one
favourite science.

[29] At nunc natus infans delegatur Graeculae alicui ancillae, cui adiungitur unus aut
alter ex omnibus servis, plerumque vilissimus nec cuiquam serio ministerio
adcommodatus. Horum fabulis et erroribus [et] virides [teneri] statim et rudes animi
imbuuntur; nec quisquam in tota domo pensi habet, quid coram infante domino aut dicat
aut faciat. Quin etiam ipsi parentes non probitati neque modestiae parvulos
adsuefaciunt, sed lasciviae et dicacitati, per quae paulatim impudentia inrepit et sui
alienique contemptus. Iam vero propria et peculiaria huius urbis vitia paene in utero
matris concipi mihi videntur, histrionalis favor et gladiatorum equorumque studia:
quibus occupatus et obsessus animus quantulum loci bonis artibus relinquit? Quotum
quemque invenies qui domi quicquam aliud loquatur? Quos alios adulescentulorum
sermones excipimus, si quando auditoria intravimus? Ne praeceptores quidem ullas
crebriores cum auditoribus suis fabulas habent; colligunt enim discipulos non severitate
disciplinae nec ingenii experimento, sed ambitione salutationum et inlecebris
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adulationis.
XXIX. In the present age, what is our practice? The infant is committed to a Greek

chambermaid, and a slave or two, chosen for the purpose, generally the worst of the
whole household train; all utter strangers to every liberal notion. In that worshipful
society  the youth grows up, imbibing folly and vulgar error. Throughout the house, not
one servant cares what he says or does  in the presence of his young master: and indeed
how should it be otherwise? The parents themselves are the first to give their children
the worst examples of vice and luxury. The stripling consequently loses all sense of
shame, and soon forgets the respect he owes to others as well as to himself. A passion
for horses, players, and gladiators , seems to be the epidemic folly of the times. The
child receives it in his mother’s womb; he brings it with him into the world; and in a
mind so possessed, what room for science, or any generous purpose? In our houses, at
our tables, sports and interludes are the topics of conversation. Enter the places of
academical lectures, and who talks of any other subject? The preceptors themselves
have caught the contagion. Nor can this be wondered at. To establish a strict and regular
discipline, and to succeed by giving proofs of their genius, is not the plan of our modern
rhetoricians. They pay their court to the great, and, by servile adulation, increase the
number of their pupils. Need I mention the manner of conveying the first elements of
school learning? No care is taken to give the student a taste for the best authors ; the
page of history lies neglected; the study of men and manners is no part of their system;
and every branch of useful knowledge is left uncultivated. A preceptor is called in, and
education is then thought to be in a fair way. But I shall have occasion hereafter to speak
more fully of that class of men, called rhetoricians. It will then be seen, at what period
that profession first made its appearance at Rome, and what reception it met with from
our ancestors.

[30] Transeo prima discentium elementa, in quibus et ipsis parum laboratur: nec in
auctoribus cognoscendis nec in evolvenda antiquitate nec in notitiam vel rerum vel
hominum vel temporum satis operae insumitur. Sed expetuntur quos rhetoras vocant;
quorum professio quando primum in hanc urbem introducta sit quamque nullam apud
maiores nostros auctoritatem habuerit, statim dicturus referam necesse est animum ad
eam disciplinam, qua usos esse eos oratores accepimus, quorum infinitus labor et
cotidiana meditatio et in omni genere studiorum assiduae exercitationes ipsorum etiam
continentur libris. Notus est vobis utique Ciceronis liber, qui Brutus inscribitur, in cuius
extrema parte (nam prior commemorationem veterum oratorum habet) sua initia, suos
gradus, suae eloquentiae velut quandam educationem refert: se apud Q. Nucium ius
civile didicisse, apud Philonem Academicum, apud Diodotum Stoicum omnis
philosophiae partis penitus hausisse; neque iis doctoribus contentum, quorum ei copia in
urbe contigerat, Achaiam quoque et Asiam peragrasse, ut omnem omnium artium
varietatem complecteretur. Itaque hercule in libris Ciceronis deprehendere licet, non
geometriae, non musicae, non grammaticae, non denique ullius ingenuae artis scientiam
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ei defuisse. Ille dialecticae subtilitatem, ille moralis partis utilitatem, ille rerum motus
causasque cognoverat. Ita est enim, optimi viri, ita: ex multa eruditione et plurimis
artibus et omnium rerum scientia exundat et exuberat illa admirabilis eloquentia; neque
oratoris vis et facultas, sicut ceterarum rerum, angustis et brevibus terminis cluditur, sed
is est orator, qui de omni quaestione pulchre et ornate et ad persuadendum apte dicere
pro dignitate rerum, ad utilitatem temporum, cum voluptate audientium possit.

XXX. Before I proceed, let us advert for a moment to the plan of ancient discipline.
The unwearied diligence of the ancient orators, their habits of meditation, and their
daily exercise in the whole circle of arts and sciences, are amply displayed in the books
which they have transmitted to us. The treatise of Cicero, entitled Brutus , is in all our
hands. In that work, after commemorating the orators of a former day, he closes the
account with the particulars of his own progress in science, and the method he took in
educating himself to the profession of oratory. He studied the civil law under  Mucius
Scævola; he was instructed in the various systems of philosophy, by Philo  of the
academic school, and by Diodorus the stoic; and though Rome, at that time, abounded
with the best professors, he made a voyage to Greece , and thence to Asia, in order to
enrich his mind with every branch of learning. Hence that store of knowledge which
appears in all his writings. Geometry, music, grammar, and every useful art, were
familiar to him. He embraced the whole science of logic  and ethics. He studied the
operations of nature. His diligence of enquiry opened to him the long chain of causes
and effects, and, in short, the whole system of physiology was his own. From a mind
thus replenished, it is no wonder, my good friends, that we see in the compositions of
that extraordinary man that affluence of ideas, and that prodigious flow of eloquence. In
fact, it is not with oratory as with the other arts, which are confined to certain objects,
and circumscribed within their own peculiar limits. He alone deserves the name of an
orator, who can speak in a copious style, with ease or dignity, as the subject requires;
who can find language to decorate his argument; who through the passions can command
the understanding; and, while he serves mankind, knows how to delight the judgement
and the imagination of his audience.

[31] Hoc sibi illi veteres persuaserant, ad hoc efficiendum intellegebant opus esse,
non ut in rhetorum scholis declamarent, nec ut fictis nec ullo modo ad veritatem
accedentibus controversiis linguam modo et vocem exercerent, sed ut iis artibus pectus
implerent, in quibus de bonis et malis, de honesto et turpi, de iusto et iniusto disputatur;
haec enim est oratori subiecta ad dicendum materia. Nam in iudiciis fere de aequitate,
in deliberationibus [de utilitate, in laudationibus] de honestate disserimus, ita [tamen] ut
plerumque haec ipsa in vicem misceantur: de quibus copiose et varie et ornate nemo
dicere potest, nisi qui cognovit naturam humanam et vim virtutum pravitatemque
vitiorum et intellectum eorum, quae nec in virtutibus nec in vitiis numerantur. Ex his
fontibus etiam illa profluunt, ut facilius iram iudicis vel instiget vel leniat, qui scit quid
ira, promptius ad miserationem impellat, qui scit quid sit misericordia et quibus animi
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motibus concitetur. In his artibus exercitationibusque versatus orator, sive apud infestos
sive apud cupidos sive apud invidentis sive apud tristis sive apud timentis dicendum
habuerit, tenebit venas animorum, et prout cuiusque natura postulabit, adhibebit manum
et temperabit orationem, parato omni instrumento et ad omnem usum reposito. sunt apud
quos adstrictum et collectum et singula statim argumenta concludens dicendi genus plus
fidei meretur: apud hos dedisse operam dialecticae proficiet. Alios fusa et aequalis et
ex communibus ducta sensibus oratio magis delectat: ad hos permovendos mutuabimur a
Peripateticis aptos et in omnem disputationem paratos iam locos. dabunt Academici
pugnacitatem, Plato altitudinem, Xenophon iucunditatem; ne Epicuri quidem et
Metrodori honestas quasdam exclamationes adsumere iisque, prout res poscit, uti
alienum erit oratori. Neque enim sapientem informamus neque Stoicorum comitem, sed
eum qui quasdam artis haurire, omnes libare debet. Ideoque et iuris civilis scientiam
veteres oratores comprehendebant, et grammatica musica geometria imbuebantur.
Incidunt enim causae, plurimae quidem ac paene omnes, quibus iuris notitia desideratur,
pleraeque autem, in quibus haec quoque scientia requiritur.

XXXI. Such was, in ancient times, the idea of an orator. To form that illustrious
character, it was not thought necessary to declaim in the schools of rhetoricians , or to
make a vain parade in fictitious controversies, which were not only void of all reality,
but even of a shadow of probability. Our ancestors pursued a different plan: they stored
their minds with just ideas of moral good and evil; with the rules of right and wrong,
and the fair and foul in human transactions. These, on every controverted point, are the
orator’s province. In courts of law, just and unjust undergo his discussion; in political
debate, between what is expedient and honourable, it is his to draw the line; and those
questions are so blended in their nature, that they enter into every cause. On such
important topics, who can hope to bring variety of matter, and to dignify that matter with
style and sentiment, if he has not, beforehand, enlarged his mind with the knowledge of
human nature? with the laws of moral obligation? the deformity of vice, the beauty of
virtue, and other points which do not immediately belong to the theory of ethics? The
orator, who has enriched his mind with these materials, may be truly said to have
acquired the powers of persuasion. He who knows the nature of indignation, will be
able to kindle or allay that passion in the breast of the judge; and the advocate who has
considered the effect of compassion, and from what secret springs it flows, will best
know how to soften the mind, and melt it into tenderness. It is by these secrets of his art
that the orator gains his influence. Whether he has to do with the prejudiced, the angry,
the envious, the melancholy, or the timid, he can bridle their various passions, and hold
the reins in his own hand. According to the disposition of his audience, he will know
when to check the workings of the heart, and when to raise them to their full tumult of
emotion. Some critics are chiefly pleased with that close mode of oratory, which in a
laconic manner states the facts, and forms an immediate conclusion: in that case, it is
obvious how necessary it is to be a complete master of the rules of logic. Others delight
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in a more open, free, and copious style, where the arguments are drawn from topics of
general knowledge; for this purpose, the peripatetic school  will supply the orator with
ample materials. The academic philosopher  will inspire him with warmth and energy;
Plato will give the sublime, and Xenophon that equal flow which charms us in that
amiable writer. The rhetorical figure, which is called exclamation, so frequent with
Epicurus  and Metrodorus, will add to a discourse those sudden breaks of passion,
which give motion, strength, and vehemence. It is not for the stoic school, nor for their
imaginary wise man, that I am laying down rules. I am forming an orator, whose
business it is, not to adhere to one sect, but to go the round of all the arts and sciences.
Accordingly we find, that the great master of ancient eloquence laid their foundation in a
thorough study of the civil law, and to that fund they added grammar, music, and
geometry. The fact is, in most of the causes that occur, perhaps in every cause, a due
knowledge of the whole system of jurisprudence is an indispensable requisite. There
are likewise many subjects of litigation, in which an acquaintance with other sciences is
of the highest use.

[32] Nec quisquam respondeat sufficere, ut ad tempus simplex quiddam et uniforme
doceamur. primum enim aliter utimur propriis, aliter commodatis, longeque interesse
manifestum est, possideat quis quae profert an mutuetur. deinde ipsa multarum artium
scientia etiam aliud agentis nos ornat, atque ubi minime credas, eminet et excellit. Idque
non doctus modo et prudens auditor, sed etiam populus intellegit ac statim ita laude
prosequitur, ut legitime studuisse, ut per omnis eloquentiae numeros isse, ut denique
oratorem esse fateatur; quem non posse aliter existere nec extitisse umquam confirmo,
nisi eum qui, tamquam in aciem omnibus armis instructus, sic in forum omnibus artibus
armatus exierit. Quod adeo neglegitur ab horum temporum disertis, ut in actionibus
eorum huius quoque cotidiani sermonis foeda ac pudenda vitia deprehendantur; ut
ignorent leges, non teneant senatus consulta, ius [huius] civitatis ultro derideant,
sapientiae vero studium et praecepta prudentium penitus reformident. In paucissimos
sensus et angustas sententias detrudunt eloquentiam velut expulsam regno suo, ut quae
olim omnium artium domina pulcherrimo comitatu pectora implebat, nunc circumcisa et
amputata, sine apparatu, sine honore, paene dixerim sine ingenuitate, quasi una ex
sordidissimis artificiis discatur. Ergo hanc primam et praecipuam causam arbitror, cur
in tantum ab eloquentia antiquorum oratorum recesserimus. Si testes desiderantur, quos
potiores nominabo quam apud Graecos Demosthenem, quem studiosissimum Platonis
auditorem fuisse memoriae proditum est? Et Cicero his, ut opinor, verbis refert,
quidquid in eloquentia effecerit, id se non rhetorum [officinis], sed Academiae spatiis
consecutum. Sunt aliae causae, magnae et graves, quas vobis aperiri aequum est,
quoniam quidem ego iam meum munus explevi, et quod mihi in consuetudine est, satis
multos offendi, quos, si forte haec audierint, certum habeo dicturos me, dum iuris et
philosophiae scientiam tamquam oratori necessariam laudo, ineptiis meis plausisse.”

XXXII. Am I to be told, that to gain some slight information on particular subjects, as
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occasion may require, will sufficiently answer the purposes of an orator? In answer to
this, let it be observed, that the application of what we draw from our own fund, is very
different from the use we make of what we borrow. Whether we speak from digested
knowledge, or the mere suggestion of others, the effect is soon perceived. Add to this,
that conflux of ideas with which the different sciences enrich the mind, gives an air of
dignity to whatever we say, even in cases where that depth of knowledge is not
required. Science adorns the speaker at all times, and, where it is least expected,
confers a grace that charms every hearer; the man of erudition feels it, and the unlettered
part of the audience acknowledge the effect without knowing the cause. A murmur of
applause ensues; the speaker is allowed to have laid in a store of knowledge; he
possesses all the powers of persuasion, and then is called an orator indeed. I take the
liberty to add, if we aspire to that honourable appellation, that there is no way but that
which I have chalked out. No man was ever yet a complete orator, and, I affirm, never
can be, unless, like the soldier marching to the field of battle, he enters the forum armed
at all points with the sciences and the liberal arts. Is that the case in these our modern
times? The style which we hear every day, abounds with colloquial barbarisms, and
vulgar phraseology: no knowledge of the laws is heard; our municipal policy is wholly
neglected, and even the decrees of the senate are treated with contempt and derision.
Moral philosophy is discarded, and the maxims of ancient wisdom are unworthy of their
notice. In this manner, eloquence is dethroned; she is banished from her rightful
dominions, and obliged to dwell in the cold regions of antithesis, forced conceit, and
pointed sentences. The consequence is, that she, who was once the sovereign mistress of
the sciences, and led them as handmaids in her train, is now deprived of her attendants,
reduced, impoverished, and, stripped of her usual honours (I might say of her genius),
compelled to exercise a mere plebeian art. And now, my friends, I think I have laid open
the efficient cause of the decline of eloquence. Need I call witnesses to support my
opinion? I name Demosthenes among the Greeks. He, we are assured, constantly
attended  the lectures of Plato. I name Cicero among the Romans: he tells us (I believe I
can repeat his words), that if he attained any degree of excellence, he owed it, not so
much to the precepts of rhetoricians, as to his meditations in the walks of the academic
school. I am aware that other causes of our present degeneracy may be added; but that
task I leave to my friends, since I now may flatter myself that I have performed my
promise. In doing it, I fear, that, as often happens to me, I have incurred the danger of
giving offence. Were a certain class of men to hear the principles which I have
advanced in favour of legal knowledge and sound philosophy, I should expect to be told
that I have been all the time commending my own visionary schemes.

[33] Et Maternus “mihi quidem” inquit “susceptum a te munus adeo peregisse nondum
videris, ut incohasse tantum et velut vestigia ac liniamenta quaedam ostendisse videaris.
Nam quibus [artibus] instrui veteres oratores soliti sint, dixisti differentiamque nostrae
desidiae et inscientiae adversus acerrima et fecundissima eorum studia demonstrasti:
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cetera exspecto, ut quem ad modum ex te didici, quid aut illi scierint aut nos nesciamus,
ita hoc quoque cognoscam, quibus exercitationibus iuvenes iam et forum ingressuri
confirmare et alere ingenia sua soliti sint. Neque enim solum arte et scientia, sed longe
magis facultate et [usu] eloquentiam contineri, nec tu puto abnues et hi significare vultu
videntur.” Deinde cum Aper quoque et Secundus idem adnuissent, Messalla quasi rursus
incipiens: “quoniam initia et semina veteris eloquentiae satis demonstrasse videor,
docendo quibus artibus antiqui oratores institui erudirique soliti sint, persequar nunc
exercitationes eorum. Quamquam ipsis artibus inest exercitatio, nec quisquam percipere
tot tam reconditas tam varias res potest, nisi ut scientiae meditatio, meditationi facultas,
facultati usus eloquentiae accedat. per quae colligitur eandem esse rationem et
percipiendi quae proferas et proferendi quae perceperis. Sed si cui obscuriora haec
videntur isque scientiam ab exercitatione separat, illud certe concedet, instructum et
plenum his artibus animum longe paratiorem ad eas exercitationes venturum, quae
propriae esse oratorum videntur.

XXXIII. You will excuse me, replied Maternus, if I take the liberty to say that you
have by no means finished your part of our enquiry. You seem to have spread your
canvas, and to have touched the outlines of your plan; but there are other parts that still
require the colouring of so masterly a hand. The stores of knowledge, with which the
ancients enlarged their minds, you have fairly explained, and, in contrast to that pleasing
picture, you have given us a true draught of modern ignorance. But we now wish to
know, what were the exercises, and what the discipline, by which the youth of former
times prepared themselves for the honours of their profession. It will not, I believe, be
contended, that theory, and systems of art, are of themselves sufficient to form a genuine
orator. It is by practice, and by constant exertion, that the faculty of speech improves, till
the genius of the man expands, and flourishes in its full vigour. This, I think, you will not
deny, and my two friends, if I may judge by their looks, seem to give their assent. Aper
and Secundus agreed without hesitation. Messala proceeded as follows: Having, as I
conceive, shewn the seed-plots of ancient eloquence, and the fountains of science, from
which they drew such copious streams; it remains now to give some idea of the labour,
the assiduity, and the exercises, by which they trained themselves to their profession. I
need not observe, that in the pursuit of science, method and constant exercise are
indispensable: for who can hope, without regular attention, to master abstract schemes
of philosophy, and embrace the whole compass of the sciences? Knowledge must be
grafted in the mind by frequent meditation ; to that must be added the faculty of
conveying our ideas; and, to make sure of our impression, we must be able to adorn our
thoughts with the colours of true eloquence. Hence it is evident that the same arts, by
which the mind lays in its stock of knowledge, must be still pursued, in order to attain a
clear and graceful manner of conveying that knowledge to others. This may be thought
refined and too abstruse. If, however, we are still to be told that science and elocution
are things in themselves distinct and unrelated; this, at least, may be assumed, that he,
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who, with a fund of previous knowledge, undertakes the province of oratory, will bring
with him a mind well seasoned, and duly prepared for the study and exercise of real
eloquence.

[34] Ergo apud maiores nostros iuvenis ille, qui foro et eloquentiae parabatur, imbutus
iam domestica disciplina, refertus honestis studiis deducebatur a patre vel a propinquis
ad eum oratorem, qui principem in civitate locum obtinebat. Hunc sectari, hunc
prosequi, huius omnibus dictionibus interesse sive in iudiciis sive in contionibus
adsuescebat, ita ut altercationes quoque exciperet et iurgiis interesset utque sic dixerim,
pugnare in proelio disceret. Magnus ex hoc usus, multum constantiae, plurimum iudicii
iuvenibus statim contingebat, in media luce studentibus atque inter ipsa discrimina, ubi
nemo inpune stulte aliquid aut contrarie dicit, quo minus et iudex respuat et adversarius
exprobret, ipsi denique advocati aspernentur. Igitur vera statim et incorrupta eloquentia
imbuebantur; et quamquam unum sequerentur, tamen omnis eiusdem aetatis patronos in
plurimis et causis et iudiciis cognoscebant; habebantque ipsius populi diversissimarum
aurium copiam, ex qua facile deprehenderent, quid in quoque vel probaretur vel
displiceret. Ita nec praeceptor deerat, optimus quidem et electissimus, qui faciem
eloquentiae, non imaginem praestaret, nec adversarii et aemuli ferro, non rudibus
dimicantes, nec auditorium semper plenum, semper novum, ex invidis et faventibus, ut
nec bene [nec male] dicta dissimularentur. Scitis enim magnam illam et duraturam
eloquentiae famam non minus in diversis subselliis parari quam suis; inde quin immo
constantius surgere, ibi fidelius corroborari. Atque hercule sub eius modi
praeceptoribus iuvenis ille, de quo loquimur, oratorum discipulus, fori auditor, sectator
iudiciorum, eruditus et adsuefactus alienis experimentis, cui cotidie audienti notae
leges, non novi iudicum vultus, frequens in oculis consuetudo contionum, saepe cognitae
populi aures, sive accusationem susceperat sive defensionem, solus statim et unus
cuicumque causae par erat. Nono decimo aetatis anno L. Crassus C. Carbonem,
unoetvicesimo Caesar Dolabellam, altero et vicesimo Asinius Pollio C. Catonem, non
multum aetate antecedens Calvus Vatinium iis orationibus insecuti sunt, quas hodieque
cum admiratione legimus.

XXXIV. The practice of our ancestors was agreeable to this theory. The youth, who
was intended for public declamation, went forth, under the care of his father, or some
near relation, with all the advantages of home-discipline; his mind was expanded by the
fine arts, and impregnated with science. He was conducted to the most eminent orator of
the time. Under that illustrious patronage he visited the forum; he attended his patron
upon all occasions; he listened with attention to his pleadings in the tribunals of justice,
and his public harangues before the people; he heard him in the warmth of argument; he
noted his sudden replies, and thus, in the field of battle, if I may so express myself, he
learned the first rudiments of rhetorical warfare. The advantages of this method are
obvious: the young candidate gained courage, and improved his judgement; he studied in
open day, amidst the heat of the conflict, where nothing weak or idle could be said with
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impunity; where every thing absurd was instantly rebuked by the judge, exposed to
ridicule by the adversary, and condemned by the whole bar. In this manner the student
was initiated in the rules of sound and manly eloquence; and, though it be true, that he
placed himself under the auspices of one orator only, he heard the rest in their turn, and
in that diversity of tastes which always prevails in mixed assemblies, he was enabled to
distinguish what was excellent or defective in the kind. The orator in actual business
was the best preceptor: the instructions which he gave, were living eloquence, the
substance, and not the shadow. He was himself a real combatant, engaged with a zealous
antagonist, both in earnest, and not like gladiators, in a mock contest, fighting for prizes.
It was a struggle for victory, before an audience always changing, yet always full; where
the speaker had his enemies as well as his admirers; and between both, what was
brilliant met with applause; what was defective, was sure to be condemned. In this
clash of opinions, the genuine orator flourished, and acquired that lasting fame, which,
we all know, does not depend on the voice of friends only, but must rebound from the
benches filled with your enemies. Extorted applause is the best suffrage. In that school,
the youth of expectation, such as I have delineated, was reared and educated by the most
eminent genius of the times. In the forum, he was enlightened by the experience of
others; he was instructed in the knowledge of the laws, accustomed to the eye of the
judges, habituated to the looks of a numerous audience, and acquainted with the popular
taste. After this preparation, he was called forth to conduct a prosecution, or to take
upon himself the whole weight of the defence. The fruit of his application was then seen
at once. He was equal, in his first outset, to the most arduous business. Thus it was that
Crassus, at the age of nineteen , stood forth the accuser of Papirius Carbo: thus Julius
Cæsar, at one and twenty, arraigned Dolabella; Asinius Pollio, about the same age,
attacked Caius Cato; and Calvus, but a little older, flamed out against Vatinius. Their
several speeches are still extant, and we all read them with admiration.

[35] At nunc adulescentuli nostri deducuntur in scholas istorum, qui rhetores vocantur,
quos paulo ante Ciceronis tempora extitisse nec placuisse maioribus nostris ex eo
manifestum est, quod a Crasso et Domitio censoribus claudere, ut ait Cicero, “ludum
impudentiae” iussi sunt. Sed ut dicere institueram, deducuntur in scholas, [in] quibus
non facile dixerim utrumne locus ipse an condiscipuli an genus studiorum plus mali
ingeniis adferant. Nam in loco nihil reverentiae est, in quem nemo nisi aeque imperitus
intret; in condiscipulis nihil profectus, cum pueri inter pueros et adulescentuli inter
adulescentulos pari securitate et dicant et audiantur; ipsae vero exercitationes magna ex
parte contrariae. Nempe enim duo genera materiarum apud rhetoras tractantur, suasoriae
et controversiae. Ex his suasoriae quidem etsi tamquam plane leviores et minus
prudentiae exigentes pueris delegantur, controversiae robustioribus adsignantur, —
quales, per fidem, et quam incredibiliter compositae! sequitur autem, ut materiae
abhorrenti a veritate declamatio quoque adhibeatur. Sic fit ut tyrannicidarum praemia
aut vitiatarum electiones aut pestilentiae remedia aut incesta matrum aut quidquid in
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schola cotidie agitur, in foro vel raro vel numquam, ingentibus verbis persequantur: cum
ad veros iudices ventum . . .

XXXV. In opposition to this system of education, what is our modern practice? Our
young men are led  to academical prolusions in the school of vain professors, who call
themselves rhetoricians; a race of impostors, who made their first appearance at Rome,
not long before the days of Cicero. That they were unwelcome visitors, is evident from
the circumstance of their being silenced by the two censors , Crassus and Domitius.
They were ordered, says Cicero, to shut up their school of impudence. Those scenes,
however, are open at present, and there our young students listen to mountebank oratory.
I am at a loss how to determine which is most fatal to all true genius, the place itself, the
company that frequent it, or the plan of study universally adopted. Can the place impress
the mind with awe and respect, where none are ever seen but the raw, the unskilful, and
the ignorant? In such an assembly what advantage can arise? Boys harangue before
boys, and young men exhibit before their fellows. The speaker is pleased with his
declamation, and the hearer with his judgement. The very subjects on which they display
their talents, tend to no useful purpose. They are of two sorts, persuasive or
controversial. The first, supposed to be of the lighter kind, are usually assigned to the
youngest scholars: the last are reserved for students of longer practice and riper
judgement. But, gracious powers! what are the compositions produced on these
occasions? The subject is remote from truth, and even probability, unlike any thing that
ever happened in human life: and no wonder if the superstructure perfectly agrees with
the foundation. It is to these scenic exercises that we owe a number of frivolous topics,
such as the reward due to the slayer of a tyrant; the election to be made by  violated
virgins; the rites and ceremonies proper to be used during a raging pestilence; the loose
behaviour of married women; with other fictitious subjects, hackneyed in the schools,
and seldom or never heard of in our courts of justice. These imaginary questions are
treated with gaudy flourishes, and all the tumor of unnatural language. But after all this
mighty parade, call these striplings from their schools of rhetoric, into the presence of
the judges, and to the real business of the bar : 1. What figure will they make before that
solemn judicature? Trained up in chimerical exercises, strangers to the municipal laws,
unacquainted with the principles of natural justice and the rights of nations, they will
bring with them that false taste which they have been for years acquiring, but nothing
worthy of the public ear, nothing useful to their clients. They have succeeded in nothing
but the art of making themselves ridiculous. The peculiar quality of the teacher ,
whatever it be, is sure to transfuse itself into the performance of the pupil. Is the master
haughty, fierce, and arrogant; the scholar swells with confidence; his eye threatens
prodigious things, and his harangue is an ostentatious display of the common-places of
school oratory, dressed up with dazzling splendour, and thundered forth with emphasis.
On the other hand, does the master value himself for the delicacy of his taste, for the
foppery of glittering conceits and tinsel ornament; the youth who has been educated
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under him, sets out with the same artificial prettiness, the same foppery of style and
manner. A simper plays on his countenance; his elocution is soft and delicate; his action
pathetic; his sentences entangled in a maze of sweet perplexity; he plays off the whole of
his theatrical skill, and hopes to elevate and surprise. 2. This love of finery, this
ambition to shine and glitter, has destroyed all true eloquence. Oratory is not the child of
hireling teachers; it springs from another source, from a love of liberty, from a mind
replete with moral science, and a thorough knowledge of the laws; from a due respect
for the best examples, from profound meditation , and a style formed by constant
practice. While these were thought essential requisites, eloquence flourished. But the
true beauties of language fell into disuse, and oratory went to ruin. The spirit
evaporated; I fear, to revive no more. I wish I may prove a false prophet, but we know
the progress of art in every age and country. Rude at first, it rises from low beginnings,
and goes on improving, till it reaches the highest perfection in the kind. But at that point
it is never stationary: it soon declines, and from the corruption of what is good, it is not
in the nature of man, nor in the power of human faculties, to rise again to the same
degree of excellence. 3. Messala closed with a degree of vehemence, and then turning to
Maternus and Secundus , It is yours, he said, to pursue this train of argument; or if any
cause of the decay of eloquence lies still deeper, you will oblige us by bringing it to
light. Maternus, I presume, will find no difficulty: a poetic genius holds commerce with
the gods, and to him nothing will remain a secret. As for Secundus, he has been long a
shining ornament of the forum, and by his own experience knows how to distinguish
genuine eloquence from the corrupt and vicious. Maternus heard this sally of his friend’s
good humour with a smile. The task, he said, which you have imposed upon us, we will
endeavour to execute. But though I am the interpreter of the gods, I must notwithstanding
request that Secundus may take the lead. He is master of the subject, and, in questions of
this kind, experience is better than inspiration. 4. Secundus  complied with his friend’s
request. I yield, he said, the more willingly, as I shall hazard no new opinion, but rather
confirm what has been urged by Messala. It is certain, that, as painters are formed by
painters, and poets by the example of poets, so the young orator must learn his art from
orators only. In the schools of rhetoricians , who think themselves the fountain-head of
eloquence, every thing is false and vitiated. The true principles of the persuasive art are
never known to the professor, or if at any time there may be found a preceptor of
superior genius, can it be expected that he shall be able to transfuse into the mind of his
pupil all his own conceptions, pure, unmixed, and free from error? The sensibility of the
master, since we have allowed him genius, will be an impediment: the uniformity of the
same dull tedious round will give him disgust, and the student will turn from it with
aversion. And yet I am inclined to think, that the decay of eloquence would not have
been so rapid, if other causes, more fatal than the corruption of the schools, had not co-
operated. When the worst models became the objects of imitation, and not only the
young men of the age, but even the whole body of the people, admired the new way of
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speaking, eloquence fell at once into that state of degeneracy, from which nothing can
recover it. We, who came afterwards, found ourselves in a hopeless situation: we were
driven to wretched expedients, to forced conceits, and the glitter of frivolous sentences;
we were obliged to hunt after wit, when we could be no longer eloquent. By what
pernicious examples this was accomplished, has been explained by our friend Messala.
5. We are none of us strangers to those unhappy times, when Rome, grown weary of her
vast renown in arms, began to think of striking into new paths of fame, no longer willing
to depend on the glory of our ancestors. The whole power of the state was centred in a
single ruler, and by the policy of the prince, men were taught to think no more of ancient
honour. Invention was on the stretch for novelty, and all looked for something better than
perfection; something rare, far-fetched, and exquisite. New modes of pleasure were
devised. In that period of luxury and dissipation, when the rage for new inventions was
grown epidemic, Seneca arose. His talents were of a peculiar sort, acute, refined and
polished; but polished to a degree that made him prefer affectation and wit to truth and
nature. The predominance of his genius was great, and, by consequence, he gave the
mortal stab to all true eloquence . When I say this, let me not be suspected of that low
malignity which would tarnish the fame of a great character. I admire the man, and the
philosopher. The undaunted firmness with which he braved the tyrant’s frown, will do
immortal honour to his memory. But the fact is (and why should I disguise it?), the
virtues of the writer have undone his country. 6. To bring about this unhappy revolution,
no man was so eminently qualified . His understanding was large and comprehensive;
his genius rich and powerful; his way of thinking ingenious, elegant, and even charming.
His researches in moral philosophy excited the admiration of all; and moral philosophy
is never so highly praised, as when the manners are in a state of degeneracy. Seneca
knew the taste of the times. He had the art to gratify the public ear. His style is neat, yet
animated; concise, yet clear; familiar, yet seldom inelegant. Free from redundancy, his
periods are often abrupt, but they surprise by their vivacity. He shines in pointed
sentences; and that unceasing persecution of vice, which is kept up with uncommon
ardour, spreads a lustre over all his writings. His brilliant style charmed by its novelty.
Every page sparkles with wit, with gay allusions, and sentiments of virtue. No wonder
that the graceful ease, and sometimes the dignity of his expression, made their way into
the forum. What pleased universally, soon found a number of imitators. Add to this the
advantages of rank and honours. He mixed in the splendour, and perhaps in the vices, of
the court. The resentment of Caligula, and the acts of oppression which soon after
followed, served only to adorn his name. To crown all, Nero was his pupil, and his
murderer. Hence the character and genius of the man rose to the highest eminence. What
was admired, was imitated, and true oratory was heard no more. The love of novelty
prevailed, and for the dignified simplicity of ancient eloquence no taste remained. The
art itself, and all its necessary discipline, became ridiculous. In that black period, when
vice triumphed at large, and virtue had every thing to fear, the temper of the times was
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propitious to the corruptors of taste and liberal science. The dignity of composition was
no longer of use. It had no power to stop the torrent of vice which deluged the city of
Rome, and virtue found it a feeble protection. In such a conjuncture it was not safe to
speak the sentiments of the heart. To be obscure, abrupt, and dark, was the best
expedient. Then it was that the affected sententious brevity came into vogue. To speak
concisely, and with an air of precipitation, was the general practice. To work the ruin of
a person accused, a single sentence, or a splendid phrase, was sufficient. Men defended
themselves in a short brilliant expression; and if that did not protect them, they died with
a lively apophthegm, and their last words were wit. This was the fashion introduced by
Seneca. The peculiar, but agreeable vices of his style, wrought the downfall of
eloquence. The solid was exchanged for the brilliant, and they, who ceased to be
orators, studied to be ingenious. 7. Of late, indeed, we have seen the dawn of better
times. In the course of the last six years Vespasian has revived our hopes . The friend of
regular manners, and the encourager of ancient virtue, by which Rome was raised to the
highest pinnacle of glory, he has restored the public peace, and with it the blessings of
liberty. Under his propitious influence, the arts and sciences begin once more to
flourish, and genius has been honoured with his munificence. The example of his sons 
has helped to kindle a spirit of emulation. We beheld, with pleasure, the two princes
adding to the dignity of their rank, and their fame in arms, all the grace and elegance of
polite literature. But it is fatally true, that when the public taste is once corrupted, the
mind which has been warped, seldom recovers its former tone. This difficulty was
rendered still more insurmountable by the licentious spirit of our young men, and the
popular applause, that encouraged the false taste of the times. I need not, in this
company, call to mind the unbridled presumption, with which, as soon as genuine
eloquence expired, the young men of the age took possession of the forum. Of modest
worth and ancient manners nothing remained. We know that in former times the youthful
candidate was introduced in the forum by a person of consular rank , and by him set
forward in his road to fame. That laudable custom being at an end, all fences were
thrown down: no sense of shame remained, no respect for the tribunals of justice. The
aspiring genius wanted no patronage; he scorned the usual forms of a regular
introduction; and, with full confidence in his own powers, he obtruded himself on the
court. Neither the solemnity of the place, nor the sanctity of laws, nor the importance of
the oratorical character, could restrain the impetuosity of young ambition. Unconscious
of the importance of the undertaking, and less sensible of his own incapacity, the bold
adventurer rushed at once into the most arduous business. Arrogance supplied the place
of talents. 8. To oppose the torrent, that bore down every thing, the danger of losing all
fair and honest fame was the only circumstance that could afford a ray of hope. But even
that slender fence was soon removed by the arts of  Largius Licinius. He was the first
that opened a new road to ambition. He intrigued for fame, and filled the benches with
an audience suborned to applaud his declamations. He had his circle round him, and
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shouts of approbation followed. It was upon that occasion that Domitius Afer 
emphatically said, Eloquence is now at the last gasp. It had, indeed, at that time shewn
manifest symptoms of decay, but its total ruin may be dated from the introduction of a
mercenary band  to flatter and applaud. If we except a chosen few, whose superior
genius has not as yet been seduced from truth and nature, the rest are followed by their
partisans, like actors on the stage, subsisting altogether on the bought suffrages of mean
and prostitute hirelings. Nor is this sordid traffic carried on with secrecy: we see the
bargain made in the face of the court; the bribe is distributed with as little ceremony as
if they were in a private party at the orator’s own house. Having sold their voices, this
venal crew rush forward from one tribunal to another, the distributors of fame, and the
sole judges of literary merit. The practice is, no doubt, disgraceful. To brand it with
infamy, two new terms have been invented , one in the Greek language, importing the
venders of praise, and the other in the Latin idiom, signifying the parasites who sell
their applause for a supper. But sarcastic expressions have not been able to cure the
mischief: the applauders by profession have taken courage, and the name, which was
intended as a stroke of ridicule, is now become an honourable appellation. 9. This
infamous practice rages at present with increasing violence. The party no longer
consists of freeborn citizens; our very slaves are hired. Even before they arrive at full
age, we see them distributing the rewards of eloquence. Without attending to what is
said, and without sense enough to understand, they are sure to crowd the courts of
justice, whenever a raw young man, stung with the love of fame, but without talents to
deserve it, obtrudes himself in the character of an advocate. The hall resounds with
acclamations, or rather with a kind of bellowing; for I know not by what term to express
that savage uproar, which would disgrace a theatre. Upon the whole, when I consider
these infamous practices, which have brought so much dishonour upon a liberal
profession, I am far from wondering that you, Maternus, judged it time to sound your
retreat. When you could no longer attend with honour, you did well, my friend, to devote
yourself entirely to the muses. And now, since you are to close the debate, permit me to
request, that, besides unfolding the causes of corrupt eloquence, you will fairly tell us,
whether you entertain any hopes of better times, and, if you do, by what means a
reformation may be accomplished. 10. It is true , said Maternus, that seeing the forum
deluged by an inundation of vices, I was glad, as my friend expressed it, to sound my
retreat. I saw corruption rushing on with hasty strides, too shameful to be defended, and
too powerful to be resisted. And yet, though urged by all those motives, I should hardly
have renounced the business of the bar, if the bias of my nature had not inclined me to
other studies. I balanced, however, for some time. It was, at first, my fixed resolution to
stand to the last a poor remnant of that integrity and manly eloquence, which still
lingered at the bar, and shewed some signs of life. It was my intention to emulate, not,
indeed, with equal powers, but certainly with equal firmness, the bright models of
ancient times, and, in that course of practice, to defend the fortunes, the dignity, and the
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innocence of my fellow-citizens. But the strong impulse of inclination was not to be
resisted. I laid down my arms, and deserted to the safe and tranquil camp of the muses.
But though a deserter, I have not quite forgot the service in which I was enlisted. I
honour the professors of real eloquence, and that sentiment, I hope, will be always
warm in my heart. 11. In my solitary walks, and moments of meditation, it often happens,
that I fall into a train of thinking on the flourishing state of ancient eloquence, and the
abject condition to which it is reduced in modern times. The result of my reflections I
shall venture to unfold, not with a spirit of controversy, nor yet dogmatically to enforce
my own opinion. I may differ in some points, but from a collision of sentiments it is
possible that some new light may be struck out. My friend Aper will, therefore, excuse
me, if I do not, with him, prefer the false glitter of the moderns to the solid vigour of
ancient genius. At the same time, it is not my intention to disparage his friends. Messala
too, whom you, Secundus, have closely followed, will forgive me, if I do not, in every
thing, coincide with his opinion. The vices of the forum, which you have both, as
becomes men of integrity, attacked with vehemence, will not have me for their
apologist. But still I may be allowed to ask, have not you been too much exasperated
against the rhetoricians? I will not say in their favour, that I think them equal to the task
of reviving the honours of eloquence; but I have known among them, men of
unblemished morals, of regular discipline, great erudition, and talents every way fit to
form the minds of youth to a just taste for science and the persuasive arts. In this number
one in particular  has lately shone forth with superior lustre. From his abilities, all that
is in the power of man may fairly be expected. A genius like his would have been the
ornament of better times. Posterity will admire and honour him. And yet I would not
have Secundus amuse himself with ill-grounded hopes: neither the learning of that most
excellent man, nor the industry of such as may follow him, will be able to promote the
interests of Eloquence, or to establish her former glory. It is a lost cause. Before the
vices, which have been so ably described, had spread a general infection, all true
oratory was at an end. The revolutions in our government, and the violence of the times,
began the mischief, and, in the end, gave the fatal blow. 12. Nor are we to wonder at this
event. In the course of human affairs there is no stability, nothing secure or permanent. It
is with our minds as with our bodies: the latter, as soon as they have attained their full
growth, and seem to flourish in the vigour of health, begin, from that moment, to feel the
gradual approaches of decay. Our intellectual powers proceed in the same manner; they
gain strength by degrees, they arrive at maturity, and, when they can no longer improve,
they languish, droop, and fade away. This is the law of nature, to which every age, and
every nation, of which we have any historical records, have been obliged to submit.
There is besides another general law, hard perhaps, but wonderfully ordained, and it is
this: nature, whose operations are always simple and uniform, never suffers in any age
or country, more than one great example of perfection in the kind . This was the case in
Greece, that prolific parent of genius and of science. She had but one Homer, one Plato,
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one Demosthenes. The same has happened at Rome: Virgil stands at the head of his art,
and Cicero is still unrivalled. During a space of seven hundred years our ancestors
were struggling to reach the summit of perfection: Cicero at length arose; he thundered
forth his immortal energy, and nature was satisfied with the wonder she had made. The
force of genius could go no further. A new road to fame was to be found. We aimed at
wit, and gay conceit, and glittering sentences. The change, indeed, was great; but it
naturally followed the new form of government. Genius died with public liberty. 13. We
find that the discourse of men always conforms to the temper of the times. Among
savage nations  language is never copious. A few words serve the purpose of
barbarians, and those are always uncouth and harsh, without the artifice of connection;
short, abrupt, and nervous. In a state of polished society, where a single ruler sways the
sceptre, the powers of the mind take a softer tone, and language grows more refined. But
affectation follows, and precision gives way to delicacy. The just and natural
expression is no longer the fashion. Living in ease and luxury, men look for elegance,
and hope by novelty to give a grace to adulation. In other nations, where the first
principles of the civil union are maintained in vigour; where the people live under the
government of laws, and not the will of man; where the spirit of liberty pervades all
ranks and orders of the state; where every individual holds himself bound, at the hazard
of his life, to defend the constitution framed by his ancestors; where, without being
guilty of an impious crime, no man dares to violate the rights of the whole community; in
such a state, the national eloquence will be prompt, bold, and animated. Should internal
dissensions shake the public peace, or foreign enemies threaten to invade the land,
Eloquence comes forth arrayed in terror; she wields her thunder, and commands all
hearts. It is true, that upon those occasions men of ambition endeavour, for their own
purposes, to spread the flame of sedition; while the good and virtuous combine their
force to quell the turbulent, and repel the menaces of a foreign enemy. Liberty gains new
strength by the conflict, and the true patriot has the glory of serving his country,
distinguished by his valour in the field, and in debate no less terrible by his eloquence.
14. Hence it is that in free governments we see a constellation of orators. Hence
Demosthenes displayed the powers of his amazing genius, and acquired immortal
honour. He saw a quick and lively people, dissolved in luxury, open to the seductions of
wealth, and ready to submit to a master; he saw a great and warlike monarch threatening
destruction to the liberties of his country; he saw that prince at the head of powerful
armies, renowned for victory, possessed of an opulent treasury, formidable in battle,
and, by his secret arts, still more so in the cabinet; he saw that king, inflamed by
ambition and the lust of dominion, determined to destroy the liberties of Greece. It was
that alarming crisis that called forth the powers of Demosthenes. Armed with eloquence,
and with eloquence only, he stood as a bulwark against a combination of enemies
foreign and domestic. He roused his countrymen from their lethargy: he kindled the holy
flame of liberty; he counteracted the machinations of Philip, detected his clandestine
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frauds, and fired the men of Athens with indignation. To effect these generous purposes,
and defeat the policy of a subtle enemy, what powers of mind were necessary! how vast,
how copious, how sublime! He thundered and lightened in his discourse; he faced every
danger with undaunted resolution. Difficulties served only to inspire him with new
ardour. The love of his country glowed in his heart; liberty roused all his powers, and
Fame held forth her immortal wreath to reward his labours. These were the fine
incentives that roused his genius, and no wonder that his mind expanded with vast
conceptions. He thought for his country, and, by consequence, every sentiment was
sublime; every expression was grand and magnificent.

[36] . . . rem cogitant; nihil humile, nihil abiectum eloqui poterat. Magna eloquentia,
sicut flamma, materia alitur et motibus excitatur et urendo clarescit. Eadem ratio in
nostra quoque civitate antiquorum eloquentiam provexit. Nam etsi horum quoque
temporum oratores ea consecuti sunt, quae composita et quieta et beata re publica tribui
fas erat, tamen illa perturbatione ac licentia plura sibi adsequi videbantur, cum mixtis
omnibus et moderatore uno carentibus tantum quisque orator saperet, quantum erranti
populo persuaderi poterat. Hinc leges assiduae et populare nomen, hinc contiones
magistratuum paene pernoctantium in rostris, hinc accusationes potentium reorum et
adsignatae etiam domibus inimicitiae, hinc procerum factiones et assidua senatus
adversus plebem certamina. Quae singula etsi distrahebant rem publicam, exercebant
tamen illorum temporum eloquentiam et magnis cumulare praemiis videbantur, quia
quanto quisque plus dicendo poterat, tanto facilius honores adsequebatur, tanto magis in
ipsis honoribus collegas suos anteibat, tanto plus apud principes gratiae, plus
auctoritatis apud patres, plus notitiae ac nominis apud plebem parabat. Hi clientelis
etiam exterarum nationum redundabant, hos ituri in provincias magistratus reverebantur,
hos reversi colebant, hos et praeturae et consulatus vocare ultro videbantur, hi ne privati
quidem sine potestate erant, cum et populum et senatum consilio et auctoritate regerent.
Quin immo sibi ipsi persuaserant neminem sine eloquentia aut adsequi posse in civitate
aut tueri conspicuum et eminentem locum. Nec mirum, cum etiam inviti ad populum
producerentur, cum parum esset in senatu breviter censere, nisi qui ingenio et eloquentia
sententiam suam tueretur, cum in aliquam invidiam aut crimen vocati sua voce
respondendum haberent, cum testimonia quoque in publicis [iudiciis] non absentes nec
per tabellam dare, sed coram et praesentes dicere cogerentur. Ita ad summa eloquentiae
praemia magna etiam necessitas accedebat, et quo modo disertum haberi pulchrum et
gloriosum, sic contra mutum et elinguem videri deforme habebatur.

XXXVI. The true spirit of genuine eloquence , like an intense fire, is kept alive by
fresh materials: every new commotion gives it vigour, and in proportion as it burns, it
expands and brightens to a purer flame. The same causes at Rome produced the same
effect. Tempestuous times called forth the genius of our ancestors. The moderns, it is
true, have taken fire, and rose above themselves, as often as a quiet, settled, and uniform
government gave a fair opportunity; but eloquence, it is certain, flourishes most under a
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bold and turbulent democracy, where the ambitious citizen, who best can mould to his
purposes a fierce and contentious multitude, is sure to be the idol of the people. In the
conflict of parties, that kept our ancestors in agitation, laws were multiplied; the leading
chiefs were the favourite demagogues; the magistrates were often engaged in midnight
debate; eminent citizens were brought to a public trial; families were set at variance; the
nobles were split into factions, and the senate waged incessant war against the people.
Hence that flame of eloquence which blazed out under the republican government, and
hence that constant fuel that kept the flame alive. The state, it is true, was often thrown
into convulsions: but talents were exercised, and genius opened the way to public
honours. He who possessed the powers of persuasion, rose to eminence, and by the arts
which gave him popularity, he was sure to eclipse his colleagues. He strengthened his
interest with the leading men, and gained weight and influence not only in the senate, but
in all assemblies of the people. Foreign nations  courted his friendship. The magistrates,
setting out for their provinces, made it their business to ingratiate themselves with the
popular speaker, and, at their return, took care to renew their homage. The powerful
orator had no occasion to solicit for preferment: the offices of prætor and consul stood
open to receive him. He was invited to those exalted stations. Even in the rank of a
private citizen he had a considerable share of power, since his authority swayed at once
the senate and the people. It was in those days a settled maxim, that no man could either
rise to dignities, or support himself in office, without possessing, in an eminent degree,
a power of words, and dignity of language. Nor can this be a matter of wonder, when
we recollect, that persons of distinguished genius were, on various occasions, called
forth by the voice of the people, and in their presence obliged to act an important part.
Eloquence was the ruling passion of all. The reason is, it was not then sufficient merely
to vote in the senate; it was necessary to support that vote with strength of reasoning,
and a flow of language. Moreover, in all prosecutions, the party accused was expected
to make his defence in person, and to examine the witnesses , who at that time were not
allowed to speak in written depositions, but were obliged to give their testimony in
open court. In this manner, necessity, no less than the temptation of bright rewards,
conspired to make men cultivate the arts of oratory. He who was known to possess the
powers of speech, was held in the highest veneration. The mute and silent character fell
into contempt. The dread of shame was a motive not less powerful than the ambition that
aimed at honours. To sink into the humiliating rank of a client, instead of maintaining the
dignity of a patron, was a degrading thought. Men were unwilling to see the followers of
their ancestors transferred to other families for protection. Above all, they dreaded the
disgrace of being thought unworthy of civil honours; and, if by intrigue they attained
their wishes, the fear of being despised for incapacity was a spur to quicken their
ardour in the pursuit of literary fame and commanding eloquence.

[37] Ergo non minus rubore quam praemiis stimulabantur, ne clientulorum loco potius
quam patronorum numerarentur, ne traditae a maioribus necessitudines ad alios
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transirent, ne tamquam inertes et non suffecturi honoribus aut non impetrarent aut
impetratos male tuerentur. Nescio an venerint in manus vestras haec vetera, quae et in
antiquariorum bibliothecis adhuc manent et cum maxime a Muciano contrahuntur, ac iam
undecim, ut opinor, Actorum libris et tribus Epistularum composita et edita sunt. Ex his
intellegi potest Cn. Pompeium et M. Crassum non viribus modo et armis, sed ingenio
quoque et oratione valuisse; Lentulos et Metellos et Lucullos et Curiones et ceteram
procerum manum multum in his studiis operae curaeque posuisse, nec quemquam illis
temporibus magnam potentiam sine aliqua eloquentia consecutum. His accedebat
splendor reorum et magnitudo causarum, quae et ipsa plurimum eloquentiae praestant.
Nam multum interest, utrumne de furto aut formula et interdicto dicendum habeas, an de
ambitu comitiorum, expilatis sociis et civibus trucidatis. Quae mala sicut non accidere
melius est isque optimus civitatis status habendus est, in quo nihil tale patimur, ita cum
acciderent, ingentem eloquentiae materiam subministrabant. Crescit enim cum
amplitudine rerum vis ingenii, nec quisquam claram et inlustrem orationem efficere
potest nisi qui causam parem invenit. Non, opinor, Demosthenem orationes inlustrant,
quas adversus tutores suos composuit, nec Ciceronem magnum oratorem P. Quintius
defensus aut Licinius Archias faciunt: Catilina et Milo et Verres et Antonius hanc illi
famam circumdederunt, non quia tanti fuerit rei publicae malos ferre cives, ut uberem ad
dicendum materiam oratores haberent, sed, ut subinde admoneo, quaestionis
meminerimus sciamusque nos de ea re loqui, quae facilius turbidis et inquietis
temporibus existit. Quis ignorat utilius ac melius esse frui pace quam bello vexari?
Pluris tamen bonos proeliatores bella quam pax ferunt. Similis eloquentiae condicio.
Nam quo saepius steterit tamquam in acie quoque pluris et intulerit ictus et exceperit
quoque maiores adversarios acrioresque pugnas sibi ipsa desumpserit, tanto altior et
excelsior et illis nobilitata discriminibus in ore hominum agit, quorum ea natura est, ut
secura velint, [periculosa mirentur].

XXXVII. I do not know whether you have as yet seen the historical memoirs which
Mucianus  has collected, and lately published, containing, in eleven volumes, the
transactions of the times, and, in three more, the letters of eminent men who figured on
the stage of public business. This portion of history is well authenticated by the original
papers, still extant in the libraries of the curious. From this valuable collection it
appears, that Pompey and Crassus  owed their elevation as much to their talents as to
their fame in arms; and that Lentulus , Metellus, Lucullus, Curio, and others of that class,
took care to enlarge their minds, and distinguish themselves by their powers of speech.
To say all in one word, no man, in those times, rose to eminence in the state, who had
not given proof of his genius in the forum and the tribunals of justice. To this it may be
added, that the importance, the splendour, and magnitude of the questions discussed in
that period, served to animate the public orator. The subject, beyond all doubt, lifts the
mind above itself: it gives vigour to sentiment, and energy to expression. Let the topic
be a paltry theft, a dry form of pleading, or a petty misdemeanor; will not the orator feel
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himself cramped and chilled by the meanness of the question? Give him a cause of
magnitude, such as bribery in the election of magistrates, a charge for plundering the
allies of Rome, or the murder of Roman citizens, how different then his emotions! how
sublime each sentiment! what dignity of language! The effect, it must be admitted,
springs from the disasters of society. It is true, that form of government, in which no
such evils occur, must, beyond all question, be allowed to be the best; but since, in the
course of human affairs, sudden convulsions must happen, my position is, that they
produced, at Rome, that flame of eloquence which at this hour is so much admired. The
mind of the orator grows and expands with his subject. Without ample materials no
splendid oration was ever yet produced. Demosthenes, I believe, did not owe his vast
reputation to the speeches which he made against his guardians ; nor was it either the
oration in defence of Quinctius, or that for Archias the poet, that established the
character of Cicero. It was Catiline, it was Verres, it was Milo and Mark Antony, that
spread so much glory round him. Let me not be misunderstood: I do not say, that for the
sake of hearing a bright display of eloquence, it is fit that the public peace should be
disturbed by the machinations of turbulent and lawless men. But, not to lose sight of the
question before us, let it be remembered, that we are enquiring about an art which
thrives and flourishes most in tempestuous times. It were, no doubt, better that the public
should enjoy the sweets of peace, than be harassed by the calamities of war: but still it
is war that produces the soldier and great commander. It is the same with Eloquence.
The oftener she is obliged, if I may so express it, to take the field, the more frequent the
engagement, in which she gives and receives alternate wounds, and the more formidable
her adversary; the more she rises in pomp and grandeur, and returns from the warfare of
the forum crowned with unfading laurels. He, who encounters danger, is ever sure to
win the suffrages of mankind. For such is the nature of the human mind, that, in general,
we choose a state of security for ourselves, but never fail to gaze with admiration on the
man, whom we see, in the conflict of parties, facing his adversaries, and surmounting
difficulties.

[38] Transeo ad formam et consuetudinem veterum iudiciorum. Quae etsi nunc aptior
est [ita erit], eloquentiam tamen illud forum magis exercebat, in quo nemo intra
paucissimas horas perorare cogebatur et liberae comperendinationes erant et modum in
dicendo sibi quisque sumebat et numerus neque dierum neque patronorum finiebatur.
primus haec tertio consulatu Cn. Pompeius adstrinxit imposuitque veluti frenos
eloquentiae, ita tamen ut omnia in foro, omnia legibus, omnia apud praetores gererentur:
apud quos quanto maiora negotia olim exerceri solita sint, quod maius argumentum est
quam quod causae centumvirales, quae nunc primum obtinent locum, adeo splendore
aliorum iudiciorum obruebantur, ut neque Ciceronis neque Caesaris neque Bruti neque
Caelii neque Calvi, non denique ullius magni oratoris liber apud centumviros dictus
legatur, exceptis orationibus Asinii, quae pro heredibus Urbiniae inscribuntur, ab ipso
tamen Pollione mediis divi Augusti temporibus habitae, postquam longa temporum quies
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et continuum populi otium et assidua senatus tranquillitas et maxime principis disciplina
ipsam quoque eloquentiam sicut omnia alia pacaverat.

XXXVIII. I proceed to another advantage of the ancient forum; I mean the form of
proceeding and the rules of practice observed in those days. Our modern custom is, I
grant, more conducive to truth and justice; but that of former times gave to eloquence a
free career, and, by consequence, greater weight and splendour. The advocate was not,
as now, confined to a few hours ; he might adjourn as often as it suited his convenience;
he might expatiate, as his genius prompted him: and the number of days, like that of the
several patrons, was unlimited. Pompey was the first who circumscribed the genius of
men within narrower limits . In his third consulship he gave a check to eloquence, and,
as it were, bridled its spirit, but still left all causes to be tried according to law in the
forum, and before the prætors. The importance of the business, which was decided in
that court of justice, will be evident, if we compare it with the transactions before the
centumvirs , who at present have cognizance of all matters whatever. We have not so
much as one oration of Cicero or Cæsar, of Brutus, Cælius, or Calvus, or any other
person famous for his eloquence, which was delivered before the last-mentioned
jurisdiction, excepting only the speeches of Asinius Pollio  for the heirs of Urbinia. But
those speeches were delivered about the middle of the reign of Augustus, when, after a
long peace with foreign nations, and a profound tranquillity at home, that wise and
politic prince had conquered all opposition, and not only triumphed over party and
faction, but subdued eloquence itself.

[39] Parvum et ridiculum fortasse videbitur quod dicturus sum, dicam tamen, vel ideo
ut rideatur. Quantum humilitatis putamus eloquentiae attulisse paenulas istas, quibus
adstricti et velut inclusi cum iudicibus fabulamur? Quantum virium detraxisse orationi
auditoria et tabularia credimus, in quibus iam fere plurimae causae explicantur? Nam
quo modo nobilis equos cursus et spatia probant, sic est aliquis oratorum campus, per
quem nisi liberi et soluti ferantur, debilitatur ac frangitur eloquentia. Ipsam quin immo
curam et diligentis stili anxietatem contrariam experimur, quia saepe interrogat iudex,
quando incipias, et ex interrogatione eius incipiendum est. frequenter probationibus et
testibus silentium + patronus + indicit. unus inter haec dicenti aut alter adsistit, et res
velut in solitudine agitur. Oratori autem clamore plausuque opus est et velut quodam
theatro; qualia cotidie antiquis oratoribus contingebant, cum tot pariter ac tam nobiles
forum coartarent, cum clientelae quoque ac tribus et municipiorum etiam legationes ac
pars Italiae periclitantibus adsisteret, cum in plerisque iudiciis crederet populus
Romanus sua interesse quid iudicaretur. Satis constat C. Cornelium et M. Scaurum et T.
Nilonem et L. Bestiam et P. Vatinium concursu totius civitatis et accusatos et defensos,
ut frigidissimos quoque oratores ipsa certantis populi studia excitare et incendere
potuerint. Itaque hercule eius modi libri extant, ut ipsi quoque qui egerunt non aliis
magis orationibus censeantur.

XXXIX. What I am going to say will appear, perhaps, too minute; it may border on
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the ridiculous, and excite your mirth: with all my heart; I will hazard it for that very
reason. The dress now in use at the bar has an air of meanness: the speaker is confined
in a close robe , and loses all the grace of action. The very courts of judicature are
another objection; all causes are heard, at present, in little narrow rooms, where spirit
and strenuous exertion are unnecessary. The orator, like a generous steed, requires
liberty and ample space: before a scanty tribunal his spirit droops, and the dullness of
the scene damps the powers of genius. Add to this, we pay no attention to style; and
indeed how should we? No time is allowed for the beauties of composition: the judge
calls upon you to begin, and you must obey, liable, at the same time, to frequent
interruptions, while documents are read, and witnesses examined. During all this
formality, what kind of an audience has the orator to invigorate his faculties? Two or
three stragglers drop in by chance, and to them the whole business seems to be
transacted in solitude. But the orator requires a different scene. He delights in clamour,
tumult, and bursts of applause. Eloquence must have her theatre, as was the case in
ancient times, when the forum was crowded with the first men in Rome; when a
numerous train of clients pressed forward with eager expectation; when the people, in
their several tribes; when ambassadors from the colonies, and a great part of Italy;
attended to hear the debate; in short, when all Rome was interested in the event. We
know that in the cases of Cornelius, Scaurus, Milo, Bestia, and Vatinius, the concourse
was so great, that those several causes were tried before the whole body of the people.
A scene so vast and magnificent was enough to inflame the most languid orator. The
speeches delivered upon those occasions are in every body’s hands, and, by their
intrinsic excellence, we of this day estimate the genius of the respective authors.

[40] Iam vero contiones assiduae et datum ius potentissimum quemque vexandi atque
ipsa inimicitiarum gloria, cum se plurimi disertorum ne a Publio quidem Scipione aut
[L.] Sulla aut Cn. Pompeio abstinerent, et ad incessendos principes viros, ut est natura
invidiae, populi quoque ut histriones auribus uterentur, quantum ardorem ingeniis, quas
oratoribus faces admovebant. Non de otiosa et quieta re loquimur et quae probitate et
modestia gaudeat, sed est magna illa et notabilis eloquentia alumna licentiae, quam
stulti libertatem vocitant, comes seditionum, effrenati populi incitamentum, sine
obsequio, sine severitate, contumax, temeraria, adrogans, quae in bene constitutis
civitatibus non oritur. Quem enim oratorem Lacedae- monium, quem Cretensem
accepimus? Quarum civitatum severissima disciplina et severissimae leges traduntur.
Ne Macedonum quidem ac Persarum aut ullius gentis, quae certo imperio contenta
fuerit, eloquentiam novimus. Rhodii quidam, plurimi Athenienses oratores extiterunt,
apud quos omnia populus, omnia imperiti, omnia, ut sic dixerim, omnes poterant. Nostra
quoque civitas, donec erravit, donec se partibus et dissensionibus et discordiis confecit,
donec nulla fuit in foro pax, nulla in senatu concordia, nulla in iudiciis moderatio, nulla
superiorum reverentia, nullus magistratuum modus, tulit sine dubio valentiorem
eloquentiam, sicut indomitus ager habet quasdam herbas laetiores. Sed nec tanti rei
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publicae Gracchorum eloquentia fuit, ut pateretur et leges, nec bene famam eloquentiae
Cicero tali exitu pensavit.

XL. If we now consider the frequent assemblies of the people, and the right of
prosecuting the most eminent men in the state; if we reflect on the glory that sprung from
the declared hostility of the most illustrious characters; if we recollect, that even Scipio,
Sylla, and Pompey, were not sheltered from the storms of eloquence, what a number of
causes shall we see conspiring to rouse the spirit of the ancient forum! The malignity of
the human heart, always adverse to superior characters, encouraged the orator to persist.
The very players, by sarcastic allusions to men in power, gratified the public ear, and,
by consequence, sharpened the wit and acrimony of the bold declaimer. Need I observe
to you, that in all I have said, I have not been speaking of that temperate faculty  which
delights in quiet times, supported by its own integrity, and the virtues of moderation? I
speak of popular eloquence, the genuine offspring of that licentiousness, to which fools
and ill-designing men have given the name of liberty: I speak of bold and turbulent
oratory, that inflamer of the people, and constant companion of sedition; that fierce
incendiary, that knows no compliance, and scorns to temporize; busy, rash, and arrogant,
but, in quiet and well regulated governments, utterly unknown. Who ever heard of an
orator at Crete or Lacedæmon? In those states a system of rigorous discipline was
established by the first principles of the constitution. Macedonian and Persian
eloquence are equally unknown. The same may be said of every country, where the plan
of government was fixed and uniform. At Rhodes, indeed, and also at Athens, orators
existed without number, and the reason is, in those communities the people directed
every thing; a giddy multitude governed, and, to say the truth, all things were in the
power of all. In like manner, while Rome was engaged in one perpetual scene of
contention; while parties, factions, and internal divisions, convulsed the state; no peace
in the forum, in the senate no union of sentiment; while the tribunals of justice acted
without moderation; while the magistrates knew no bounds, and no man paid respect to
eminent merit; in such times it must be acknowledged that Rome produced a race of
noble orators; as in the wild uncultivated field the richest vegetables will often shoot
up, and flourish with uncommon vigour. And yet it is fair to ask, Could all the eloquence
of the Gracchi atone for the laws which they imposed on their country? Could the fame
which Cicero obtained by his eloquence, compensate for the tragic end to which it
brought him ?

[41] Sic quoque quod superest [antiquis oratoribus fori] non emendatae nec usque ad
votum compositae civitatis argumentum est. Quis enim nos advocat nisi aut nocens aut
miser? Quod municipium in clientelam nostram venit, nisi quod aut vicinus populus aut
domestica discordia agitat? Quam provinciam tuemur nisi spoliatam vexatamque? Atqui
melius fuisset non queri quam vindicari. Quod si inveniretur aliqua civitas, in qua nemo
peccaret, supervacuus esset inter innocentis orator sicut inter sanos medicus. Quo modo
tamen minimum usus minimumque profectus ars medentis habet in iis gentibus, quae
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firmissima valetudine ac saluberrimis corporibus utuntur, sic minor oratorum honor
obscuriorque gloria est inter bonos mores et in obsequium regentis paratos. Quid enim
opus est longis in senatu sententiis, cum optimi cito consentiant? Quid multis apud
populum contionibus, cum de re publica non imperiti et multi deliberent, sed
sapientissimus et unus? Quid voluntariis accusationibus, cum tam raro et tam parce
peccetur? Quid invidiosis et excedentibus modum defensionibus, cum clementia
cognoscentis obviam periclitantibus eat? credite, optimi et in quantum opus est
disertissimi viri, si aut vos prioribus saeculis aut illi, quos miramur, his nati essent, ac
deus aliquis vitas ac [vestra] tempora repente mutasset, nec vobis summa illa laus et
gloria in eloquentia neque illis modus et temperamentum defuisset: nunc, quoniam nemo
eodem tempore adsequi potest magnam famam et magnam quietem, bono saeculi sui
quisque citra obtrectationem alterius utatur.”

XLI. The forum, at present, is the last sad relic of ancient oratory. But does that
epitome of former greatness give the idea of a city so well regulated, that we may rest
contented with our form of government, without wishing for a reformation of abuses? If
we except the man of guilt, or such as labour under the hard hand of oppression, who
resorts to us for our assistance? If a municipal city applies for protection, it is, when the
inhabitants, harassed by the adjacent states, or rent and torn by intestine divisions, sue
for protection. The province, that addresses the senate for a redress of grievances, has
been oppressed and plundered, before we hear of the complaint. It is true, we vindicate
the injured, but to suffer no oppression would surely be better than to obtain relief. Find,
if you can, in any part of the world a wise and happy community, where no man offends
against the laws: in such a nation what can be the use of oratory? You may as well
profess the healing art where ill health is never known. Let men enjoy bodily vigour,
and the practice of physic will have no encouragement. In like manner, where sober
manners prevail, and submission to the authority of government is the national virtue, the
powers of persuasion are rendered useless. Eloquence has lost her field of glory. In the
senate, what need of elaborate speeches, when all good men are already of one mind?
What occasion for studied harangues before a popular assembly, where the form of
government leaves nothing to the decision of a wild democracy, but the whole
administration is conducted by the wisdom of a single ruler? And again; when crimes
are rare, and in fact of no great moment, what avails the boasted right of individuals to
commence a voluntary prosecution? What necessity for a studied defence, often
composed in a style of vehemence, artfully addressed to the passions, and generally
stretched beyond all bounds, when justice is executed in mercy, and the judge is of
himself disposed to succour the distressed? Believe me, my very good, and (as far as
the times will admit) my eloquent friends, had it been your lot to live under the old
republic, and the men whom we so much admire had been reserved for the present age;
if some god had changed the period of theirs and your existence, the flame of genius had
been yours, and the chiefs of antiquity would now be acting with minds subdued to the
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temper of the times. Upon the whole, since no man can enjoy a state of calm tranquillity,
and, at the same time, raise a great and splendid reputation; to be content with the
benefits of the age in which we live, without detracting from our ancestors, is the virtue
that best becomes us.

[42] Finierat Maternus, cum Messalla: “erant quibus contra dicerem, erant de quibus
plura dici vellem, nisi iam dies esset exactus.” “Fiet” inquit Maternus “postea arbitratu
tuo, et si qua tibi obscura in hoc meo sermone visa sunt, de iis rursus conferemus.” ac
simul adsurgens et Aprum complexus “Ego” inquit “te poetis, Messalla autem
antiquariis criminabimur.” “At ego vos rhetoribus et scholasticis” inquit. Cum
adrisissent, discessimus.

XLII. Maternus concluded  his discourse. There have been, said Messala, some
points advanced, to which I do not entirely accede; and others, which I think require
farther explanation. But the day is well nigh spent. We will, therefore, adjourn the
debate. Be it as you think proper, replied Maternus; and if, in what I have said, you find
any thing not sufficiently clear, we will adjust those matters in some future conference.
Hereupon he rose from his seat, and embracing Aper, I am afraid, he said, that it will
fare hardly with you, my good friend. I shall cite you to answer before the poets, and
Messala will arraign you at the bar of the antiquarians. And I, replied Aper, shall make
reprisals on you both before the school professors and the rhetoricians. This occasioned
some mirth and raillery. We laughed, and parted in good humour.
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LIBER PRIMVS — BOOK I

 
[1] Initium mihi operis Servius Galba iterum Titus Vinius consules erunt. nam post
conditam urbem octingentos et viginti prioris aevi annos multi auctores rettulerunt, dum
res populi Romani memorabantur pari eloquentia ac libertate: postquam bellatum apud
Actium atque omnem potentiam ad unum conferri pacis interfuit, magna illa ingenia
cessere; simul veritas pluribus modis infracta, primum inscitia rei publicae ut alienae,
mox libidine adsentandi aut rursus odio adversus dominantis: ita neutris cura
posteritatis inter infensos vel obnoxios. sed ambitionem scriptoris facile averseris,
obtrectatio et livor pronis auribus accipiuntur; quippe adulationi foedum crimen
servitutis, malignitati falsa species libertatis inest. mihi Galba Otho Vitellius nec
beneficio nec iniuria cogniti. dignitatem nostram a Vespasiano inchoatam, a Tito auctam,
a Domitiano longius provectam non abnuerim: sed incorruptam fidem professis neque
amore quisquam et sine odio dicendus est. quod si vita suppeditet, principatum divi
Nervae et imperium Traiani, uberiorem securioremque materiam, senectuti seposui, rara
temporum felicitate ubi sentire quae velis et quae sentias dicere licet.

1 I begin my work with the second consulship of Servius Galba, when Titus Vinius
was his colleague. Many historians have treated of the earlier period of eight hundred
and twenty years from the founding of Rome, and while dealing with the Republic they
have written with equal eloquence and freedom. But after the battle of Actium, when the
interests of peace required that all power should be concentrated in the hands of one
man, writers of like ability disappeared; and at the same time historical truth was
impaired in many ways: first, because men were ignorant of politics as being not any
concern of theirs; later, because of their passionate desire to flatter; or again, because of
their hatred of their masters. So between the hostility of the one class and the servility of
the other, posterity was disregarded. But while men quickly turn from a historian who
curries favour, they listen with ready ears to calumny and spite; for flattery is subject to
the shameful charge of servility, but malignity makes a false show of independence. In
my own case I had no acquaintance with Galba, Otho, or Vitellius, through either
kindness or injury at their hands. I cannot deny that my political career owed its
beginning to Vespasian; that Titus advanced it; and that Domitian carried it further; but
those who profess inviolable fidelity to truth must write of no man with affection or
with hatred. Yet if my life but last, I have reserved for my old age the history of the
deified Nerva’s reign and of Trajan’s rule, a richer and less perilous subject, because of
the rare good fortune of an age in which we may feel what we wish and may say what
we feel.

[2] Opus adgredior opimum casibus, atrox proeliis, discors seditionibus, ipsa etiam
pace saevum. quattuor principes ferro interempti: trina bella civilia, plura externa ac
plerumque permixta: prosperae in Oriente, adversae in Occidente res: turbatum
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Illyricum, Galliae nutantes, perdomita Britannia et statim omissa: coortae in nos
Sarmatarum ac Sueborum gentes, nobilitatus cladibus mutuis Dacus, mota prope etiam
Parthorum arma falsi Neronis ludibrio. iam vero Italia novis cladibus vel post longam
saeculorum seriem repetitis adflicta. haustae aut obrutae urbes, fecundissima
Campaniae ora; et urbs incendiis vastata, consumptis, antiquissimis delubris, ipso
Capitolio civium manibus incenso. pollutae caerimoniae, magna adulteria: plenum
exiliimare, infecti caedibus scopuli. atrocius in urbe saevitum: nobilitas, opes, omissi
gestique honores pro crimine et ob virtutes certissimum exitium. nec minus praemia
delatorum invisa quam scelera, cum alii sacerdotia et consulatus ut spolia adepti,
procurationes alii et interiorem potentiam, agerent verterent cuncta odio et terrore.
corrupti in dominos servi, in patronos liberti; et quibus deerat inimicus per amicos
oppressi.

2 The history on which I am entering is that of a period rich in disasters, terrible with
battles, torn by civil struggles, horrible even in peace. Four emperors fell by the sword;
there were three civil wars, more foreign wars, and often both at the same time. There
was success in the East, misfortune in the West. Illyricum was disturbed, the Gallic
provinces wavering, Britain subdued and immediately let go. The Sarmatae and Suebi
rose against us; the Dacians won fame by defeats inflicted and suffered; even the
Parthians were almost roused to arms through the trickery of a pretended Nero.
Moreover, Italy was distressed by disasters unknown before or returning after the lapse
of ages. Cities on the rich fertile shores of Campania were swallowed up or
overwhelmed; Rome was devastated by conflagrations, in which her most ancient
shrines were consumed and the very Capitol fired by citizens’ hands. Sacred rites were
defiled; there were adulteries in high places. The sea was filled with exiles, its cliffs
made foul with the bodies of the dead. In Rome there was more awful cruelty. High
birth, wealth, the refusal or acceptance of office — all gave ground for accusations, and
virtues caused the surest ruin. The rewards of the informers were no less hateful than
their crimes; for some, gaining priesthoods and consulships as spoils, others, obtaining
positions as imperial agents and secret influence at court, made havoc and turmoil
everywhere, inspiring hatred and terror. Slaves were corrupted against their masters,
freedmen against their patrons; and those who had no enemy were crushed by their
friends.

[3] Non tamen adeo virtutum sterile saeculum ut non et bona exempla prodiderit.
comitatae profugos liberos matres, secutae maritos in exilia coniuges: propinqui
audentes, constantes generi, contumax etiam adversus tormenta servorum fides;
supremae clarorum virorum necessitates fortiter toleratae et laudatis antiquorum
mortibus pares exitus. praeter multiplicis rerum humanarum casus caelo terraque
prodigia et fulminum monitus et futurorum praesagia, laeta tristia, ambigua manifesta;
nec enim umquam atrocioribus populi Romani cladibus magisve iustis indiciis
adprobatum est non esse curae deis securitatem nostram, esse ultionem.
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3 Yet this age was not so barren of virtue that it did not display noble examples.
Mothers accompanied their children in flight; wives followed their husbands into exile;
relatives displayed courage, sons-in-law firmness, slaves a fidelity which defied even
torture. Eminent men met the last necessity with fortitude, rivalling in their end the
glorious deaths of antiquity. Besides the manifold misfortunes that befell mankind, there
were prodigies in the sky and on the earth, warnings given by thunderbolts, and
prophecies of the future, both joyful and gloomy, uncertain and clear. For never was it
more fully proved by awful disasters of the Roman people or by indubitable signs that
the gods care not for our safety, but for our punishment.

[4] Ceterum antequam destinata componam, repetendum videtur qualis status urbis,
quae mens exercituum, quis habitus provinciarum, quid in toto terrarum orbe validum,
quid aegrum fuerit, ut non modo casus eventusque rerum, qui plerumque fortuiti sunt, sed
ratio etiam causaeque noscantur. finis Neronis ut laetus primo gaudentium impetu fuerat,
ita varios motus animorum non modo in urbe apud patres aut populum aut urbanum
militem, sed omnis legiones ducesque conciverat, evulgato imperii arcano posse
principem alibi quam Romae fieri. sed patres laeti, usurpata statim libertate licentius ut
erga principem novum et absentem; primores equitum proximi gaudio patrum; pars
populi integra et magnis domibus adnexa, clientes libertique damnatorum et exulum in
spem erecti: plebs sordida et circo ac theatris sueta, simul deterrimi servorum, aut qui
adesis bonis per dedecus Neronis alebantur, maesti et rumorum avidi.

4 Before, however, I begin the work that I have planned, I think that we should turn
back and consider the condition of the city, the temper of the armies, the attitude of the
provinces, the elements of strength and weakness in the entire world, that we may
understand not only the incidents and the issues of events, which for the most part are
due to chance, but also their reasons and causes. Although Nero’s death had at first been
welcomed with outbursts of joy, it roused varying emotions, not only in the city among
the senators and people and the city soldiery, but also among all the legions and
generals; for the secret of empire was now revealed, that an emperor could be made
elsewhere than at Rome. The senators rejoiced and immediately made full use of their
liberty, as was natural, for they had to do with a new emperor who was still absent. The
leading members of the equestrian class were nearly as elated as the senators. The
respectable part of the common people and those attached to the great houses, the clients
and freedmen of those who had been condemned and driven into exile, were all roused
to hope. The lowest classes, addicted to the circus and theatre, and with them the basest
slaves, as well as those men who had wasted their property and, to their shame, were
wont to depend on Nero’s bounty, were cast down and grasped at every rumour.

[5] Miles urbanus longo Caesarum sacramento imbutus et ad destituendum Neronem
arte magis et impulsu quam suo ingenio traductus, postquam neque dari donativum sub
nomine Galbae promissum neque magnis meritis ac praemiis eundem in pace quem in
bello locum praeventamque gratiam intellegit apud principem a legionibus factum,
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pronus ad novas res scelere insuper Nymphidii Sabini praefecti imperium sibi molientis
agitatur. et Nymphidius quidem in ipso conatu oppressus, set quamvis capite defectionis
ablato manebat plerisque militum conscientia, nec deerant sermones senium atque
avaritiam Galbae increpantium. laudata olim et militari fama celebrata severitas eius
angebat aspernantis veterem disciplinam atque ita quattuordecim annis a Nerone
adsuefactos ut haud minus vitia principum amarent quam olim virtutes verebantur.
accessit Galbae vox pro re publica honesta, ipsi anceps, legi a se militem, non emi; nec
enim ad hanc formam cetera erant.

5 The city soldiery had long been accustomed to swear allegiance to the Caesars, and
had been brought to desert Nero by clever pressure rather than by their own inclination.
Now when they saw that the donative, which had been promised in Galba’s name, was
not given them, that there were not the same opportunities for great services and
rewards in peace as in war, and that the legions had already secured the favour of the
emperor whom they had made, inclined as they were to support a revolution, they were
further roused by the criminal action of Nymphidius Sabinus, the prefect, who was
trying to secure the empire for himself. It is true that Nymphidius was crushed in his
very attempt, but, though the head of the mutiny was thus removed, the majority of the
soldiers were still conscious of their guilt, and there were plenty of men to comment
unfavorably on Galba’s age and greed. His strictness, which had once been esteemed
and had won the soldiers’ praise, now vexed them, for they rebelled against the old
discipline; through fourteen years they had been trained by Nero to love the faults of the
emperors not less than once they respected their virtues. Besides, there was the saying
of Galba’s to the effect that he was wont to select, not buy, his soldiers — an
honourable utterance in the interests of the state, but dangerous to himself; for everything
else was at variance with such a standard.

[6] Invalidum senem Titus Vinius et Cornelius Laco, alter deterrimus mortalium, alter
ignavissimus, odio flagitiorum oneratum contemptu inertiae destruebant. tardum Galbae
iter et cruentum, interfectis Cingonio Varrone consule designato et Petronio Turpiliano
consulari: ille ut Nymphidii socius, hic ut dux Neronis, inauditi atque indefensi
tamquam innocentes perierant. introitus in urbem trucidatis tot milibus inermium militum
infaustus omine atque ipsis etiam qui occiderant formidolosus. inducta legione Hispana,
remanente ea quam e classe Nero conscripserat, plena urbs exercitu insolito; multi ad
hoc numeri e Germania ac Britannia et Illyrico, quos idem Nero electos praemissosque
ad claustra Caspiarum et bellum, quod in Albanos parabat, opprimendis Vindicis
coeptis revocaverat: ingens novis rebus materia, ut non in unum aliquem prono favore
ita audenti parata.

6 Galba was weak and old. Titus Vinius and Cornelius Laco, the former the worst of
men, the latter the laziest, proved his ruin, for he had to bear the burden of the hatred felt
for the crimes of Titus and of men’s scorn for the lethargy of Cornelius. Galba’s
approach to Rome had been slow and bloody: the consul-elect, Cingonius Varro, and
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Petronius Turpilianus, an ex-consul, had been put to death, Cingonius because he had
been an accomplice of Nymphidius, Petronius as one of Nero’s generals: they were
killed unheard and undefended, so that men believed them innocent. Galba’s entrance
into Rome was ill-omened, because so many thousands of unarmed soldiers had been
massacred, and this inspired fear in the very men who had been their murderers. A
Spanish legion had been brought to Rome; the one that Nero had enrolled from the fleet
was still there, so that the city was filled with an unusual force. In addition there were
many detachments from Germany, Britain, and Illyricum, which Nero had likewise
selected and sent to the Caspian Gates to take part in the campaign which he was
preparing against the Albani; but he had recalled them to crush the attempt of Vindex.
Here was abundant fuel for a revolution; while the soldiers’ favour did not incline to
any individual, they were ready for the use of anyone who had the courage.

[7] Forte congruerat ut Clodii Macri et Fontei Capitonis caedes nuntiarentur. Macrum
in Africa haud dubie turbantem Trebonius Garutianus procurator iussu Galbae,
Capitonem in Germania, cum similia coeptaret, Cornelius Aquinus et Fabius Valens
legati legionum interfecerant antequam iuberentur. fuere qui crederent Capitonem ut
avaritia et libidine foedum ac maculosum ita cogitatione rerum novarum abstinuisse, sed
a legatis bellum suadentibus, postquam impellere nequiverint, crimen ac dolum ultro
compositum, et Galbam mobilitate ingenii, an ne altius scrutaretur, quoquo modo acta,
quia mutari non poterant, comprobasse. ceterum utraque caedes sinistre accepta, et
inviso semel principi seu bene seu male facta parem invidiam adferebant. venalia
cuncta, praepotentes liberti, servorum manus subitis avidae et tamquamm apud senem
festinantes, eademque novae aulae mala, aeque gravia, non aeque excusata. ipsa aetas
Galbae inrisui ac fastidio erat adsuetis iuventae Neronis et imperatores forma ac decore
corporis, ut est mos vulgi, comparantibus.

7 It happened too that the executions of Clodius Macer and Fonteius Capito were
reported at this same time. Macer, who had unquestionably been making trouble in
Africa, had been executed by Trebonius Garutianus, the imperial agent, at Galba’s
orders. Capito, who was making similar attempts, had been executed in Germany by
Cornelius Aquinus and Fabius Valens, the commanders of the legions, before they
received orders to take such action. There were some who believed that, although
Capito’s character was defiled and stained by greed and lust, he had still refrained from
any thought of a revolution, but that the commanders who urged him to begin war had
purposely invented the charge of treason against him when they found that they were
unable to persuade him; and that Galba, either by his natural lack of decision, or to
avoid a closer examination of the case, had approved what was done, regardless of the
manner of it, simply because it could not be undone. But both executions were
unfavourably received, and now that the emperor was once hated, his good and evil
deeds alike brought him unpopularity. Everything was for sale; his freedmen were
extremely powerful, his slaves clutched greedily after sudden gains with the impatience
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natural under so old a master. There were the same evils in the new court as in the old:
they were equally burdensome, but they did not have an equal excuse. Galba’s very
years aroused ridicule and scorn among those who were accustomed to Nero’s youth,
and who, after the fashion of the vulgar, compared emperors by the beauty of their
persons.

[8] Et hic quidem Romae, tamquam in tanta multitudine, habitus animorum fuit. e
provinciis Hispaniae praeerat Cluvius Rufus, vir facundus et pacis artibus, bellis
inexpertus. Galliae super memoriam Vindicis obligatae recenti dono Romanae civitatis
et in posterum tributi levamento. proximae tamen Germanicis exercitibus Galliarum
civitates non eodem honore habitae, quaedam etiam finibus ademptis pari dolore
commoda aliena ac suas iniurias metiebantur. Germanici exercitus, quod
periculosissimum in tantis viribus, solliciti et irati, superbia recentis victoriae et metu
tamquam alias partis fovissent. tarde a Nerone desciverant, nec statim pro Galba
Verginius. an imperare noluisset dubium: delatum ei a milite imperium conveniebat.
Fonteium Capitonem occisum etiam qui queri non poterant, tamen indignabantur. dux
deerat abducto Verginio per simulationem amicitiae; quem non remitti atque etiam reum
esse tamquam suum crimen accipiebant.

8 Such were the varied sentiments at Rome, natural in a city with so vast a
population. Of the provinces, Spain was governed by Cluvius Rufus, a man of ready
eloquence, expert in the arts of peace but untrained in war. The Gallic provinces were
held to their allegiance, not only by their memory of the failure of Vindex, but also by
the recent gift of Roman citizenship, and by the reduction of their taxes for the future; yet
the Gallic tribes nearest the armies of Germany had not been treated with the same
honour as the rest; some had actually had their lands taken from them, so that they felt
equal irritation whether they reckoned up their neighbours’ gains or counted their own
wrongs. The armies in Germany were vexed and angry, a condition most dangerous
when large forces are involved. They were moved by pride in their recent victory and
also by fear, because they had favoured the losing side. They had been slow to abandon
Nero; and Verginius, their commander, had not pronounced for Galba immediately; men
were inclined to think that he would not have been unwilling to be emperor himself; and
its believed that the soldiers offered him the imperial power. Even those who could not
complain of the execution of Fonteius Capito were none the less indignant. But they had
no leader, for Verginius had been taken away under the cloak of friendship. The fact that
he was not sent back, but was actually brought to trial, the soldiers regarded as an
accusation against themselves.

[9] Superior exercitus legatum Hordeonium Flaccum spernebat, senecta ac debilitate
pedum invalidum, sine constantia, sine auctoritate: ne quieto quidem milite regimen;
adeo furentes infirmitate retinentis ultro accendebantur. inferioris Germaniae legiones
diutius sine consulari fuere, donec missu Galbae A. Vitellius aderat, censoris Vitellii ac
ter consulis filius: id satis videbatur. in Britannico exercitu nihil irarum. non sane aliae
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legiones per omnis civilium bellorum motus innocentius egerunt, seu quia procul et
Oceano divisae, seu crebris expeditionibus doctae hostem potius odisse. quies et
Illyrico, quamquam excitae a Nerone legiones, dum in Italia cunctantur, Verginium
legationibus adissent: sed longis spatiis discreti exercitus, quod saluberrimum est ad
con tinendam militarem fidem, nec vitiis nec viribus miscebantur.

9 The army in Upper Germany despised their commander, Hordeonius Flaccus.
Incapacitated by age and lameness, he had neither courage nor authority. Even when the
soldiers were quiet he had no control; once exasperated, the feebleness of his restraint
only inflamed them further. The soldiers of Lower Germany were a considerable time
without a general of consular rank, until Galba sent out Aulus Vitellius, the son of that
Vitellius who had been censor and three times consul: his father’s honours seemed to
give him enough prestige. In the army stationed in Britain there were no hostile feelings;
and indeed no other legions through all the confusion caused by the civil wars made less
trouble, either because they were farther away and separated by the ocean, or else they
had learned in many campaigns to hate the enemy by preference. There was quiet in
Illyricum also, though the legions which Nero had called from that province, while they
delayed in Italy, had made overtures to Verginius through their representatives; but the
various armies, separated by long distances — which is the most effective means of
maintaining the fidelity of troops — did not succeed in combining either their vices or
their strength.

[10] Oriens adhuc immotus. Syriam et quattuor legiones obtinebat Licinius Mucianus,
vir secundis adversisque iuxta famosus. insignis amicitias iuvenis ambitiose coluerat;
mox attritis opibus, lubrico statu, suspecta etiam Claudii iracundia, in secretum Asiae
sepositus tam prope ab exule fuit quam postea a principe. luxuria industria, comitate
adrogantia, malis bonisque artibus mixtus: nimiae voluptates, cum vacaret; quotiens
expedierat, magnae virtutes: palam laudares, secreta male audiebant: sed apud
subiectos, apud proximos, apud collegas variis inlecebris potens, et cui expeditius
fuerit tradere imperium quam obtinere. bellum Iudaicum Flavius Vespasianus (ducem
eum Nero delegerat) tribus legionibus administrabat. nec Vespasiano adversus Galbam
votum aut animus: quippe Titum filium ad venerationem cultumque eius miserat, ut suo
loco memorabimus. occulta fati et ostentis ac responsis destinatum Vespasiano
liberisque eius imperium post fortunam credidimus.

10 The East was as yet undisturbed. Syria and its four legions were held by Licinius
Mucianus, a man notorious in prosperity and adversity alike. When a young man he had
cultivated friendships with the nobility for his own ends; later, when his wealth was
exhausted, his position insecure, and he also suspected that Claudius was angry with
him, he withdrew to retirement in Asia and was as near to exile then as afterwards he
was to the throne. He displayed a mixture of luxury and industry, of affability and
insolence, of good and wicked arts. His pleasures were extravagant if he was at leisure;
whenever he took the field, he showed great virtues. You would have praised his public
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life; but his private life bore ill repute. Yet by diverse attractions he gained power with
his subordinates, with those close to him, and with his associates in office; and he was a
man who found it easier to bestow the imperial power than to hold it himself. The war
against the Jews was being directed with three legions by Flavius Vespasianus, whom
Nero had selected as general. Neither Vespasian’s desires nor sentiments were opposed
to Galba, for he sent his son, Titus, to pay his respects and to show his allegiance to
him, as we shall tell at the proper time. The secrets of Fate, and the signs and oracles
which predestined Vespasian and his sons for power, we believed only after his success
was secured.

[11] Aegyptum copiasque, quibus coerceretur, iam inde a divo Augusto equites
Romani obtinent loco regum: ita visum expedire, provinciam aditu difficilem, annonae
fecundam, superstitione ac lascivia discordem et mobilem, insciam legum, ignaram
magistratuum, domi retinere. regebat tum Tiberius Alexander, eiusdem nationis. Africa
ac legiones in ea interfecto Clodio Macro contenta qualicumque principe post
experimentum domini minoris. duae Mauretaniae, Raetia, Noricum, Thraecia et quae
aliae procuratoribus cohibentur, ut cuique exercitui vicinae, ita in favorem aut odium
contactu valentiorum agebantur. inermes provinciae atque ipsa in primis Italia,
cuicumque servitio exposita, in pretium belli cessurae erant. hic fuit rerum Romanarum
status, cum Servius Galba iterum Titus Vinius consules inchoavere annum sibi ultimum,
rei publicae prope supremum.

11 Egypt, with the troops to keep it in order, has been managed from the time of the
deified Augustus by Roman knights in place of their former kings. It had seemed wise to
keep thus under the direct control of the imperial house a province which is difficult of
access, productive of great harvests, but given to civil strife and sudden disturbances
because of the fanaticism and superstition of its inhabitants, ignorant as they are of laws
and unacquainted with civil magistrates. At this time the governor was Tiberius
Alexander, himself an Egyptian. Africa and its legions, now that Clodius Macer had
been killed, were satisfied with any emperor after their experience of a petty tyrant. The
two provinces of Mauritania, Raetia, Noricum, Thrace and the other districts which
were in charge of imperial agents, were moved to favour or hostility by contact with
forces more powerful than themselves, according to the army near which each was. The
provinces without an army, and especially Italy itself, were exposed to slavery under
any master and destined to become the rewards of war. This was the condition of the
Roman state when Servius Galba, chosen consul for the second time, and his colleague
Titus Vinius entered upon the year that was to be for Galba his last and for the state
almost the end.

[12] Paucis post kalendas Ianuarias diebus Pompei Propinqui procuratoris e Belgica
litterae adferuntur, supeioris Germaniae legiones rupta sacramenti reverentia
imperatorem alium flagitare et senatui ac populo Romano arbitrium eligendi permittere
quo seditio mollius acciperetur. maturavit ea res consilium Galbae iam pridem de
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adoptione secum et cum proximis agitantis. non sane crebrior tota civitate sermo per
illos mensis fuerat, primum licentia ac libidine talia loquendi, dein fessa iam aetate
Galbae. paucis iudicium aut rei publicae amor: multi stulta spe, prout quis amicus vel
cliens, hunc vel illum ambitiosis rumoribus destinabant, etiam in Titi Vinii odium, qui in
dies quanto potentior eodem actu invisior erat. quippe hiantis in magna fortuna
amicorum cupiditates ipsa Galbae facilitas intendebat, cum apud infirmum et credulum
minore metu et maiore praemio peccaretur.

12 A few days after the first of January a despatch was brought from Pompeius
Propinquus, imperial agent in Belgic Gaul, saying that the legions of Upper Germany
had thrown off all regard for their oath of allegiance and were demanding another
emperor, but that they left the choice to the senate and to the Roman people, that their
disloyalty might be less seriously regarded. This news hastened Galba’s determination.
He had already been considering with himself and his intimates the question of adopting
a successor; indeed during the last few months nothing had been more frequently
discussed throughout the state, first of all because of the licence and the passion which
men now had for such talk, and secondly because Galba was already old and feeble.
Few were guided by sound judgment or real patriotism; the majority, prompted by
foolish hope, named in their selfish gossip this man or that whose clients or friends they
were; they were also moved by hatred for Titus Vinius, whose unpopularity increased
daily in proportion to his power. Moreover, Galba’s very amiability increased the
cupidity of his friends, grown greedy in their high good fortune; since they were dealing
with an infirm and confiding man, they had less to fear and more to hope from their
wrong-doings.

[13] Potentia principatus divisa in Titum Vinium consulem Cornelium Laconem
praetorii praefectum; nec minor gratia Icelo Galbae liberto, quem anulis donatum
equestri nomine Marcianum vocitabant. hi discordes et rebus minoribus sibi quisque
tendentes, circa consilium eligendi successoris in duas factiones scindebantur. Vinius
pro M. Othone, Laco atque Icelus consensu non tam unum aliquem fovebant quam alium.
neque erat Galbae ignota Othonis ac Titi Vinii amicitia; et rumoribus nihil silentio
transmittentium, quia Vinio vidua filia, caelebs Otho, gener ac socer destinabantur.
credo et rei publicae curam subisse, frustra a Nerone translatae si apud Othonem
relinqueretur. namque Otho pueritiam incuriose, adulescentiam petulanter egerat, gratus
Neroni aemulatione luxus. eoque Poppaeam Sabinam, principale scortum, ut apud
conscium libidinum deposuerat, donec Octaviam uxorem amoliretur. mox suspectum in
eadem Poppaea in provinciam Lusitaniam specie legationis seposuit. Otho comiter
administrata provincia primus in partis transgressus nec segnis et, donec bellum fuit,
inter praesentis splendidissimus, spem adoptionis statim conceptam acrius in dies
rapiebat, faventibus plerisque militum, prona in eum aula Neronis ut similem.

13 The actual power of the principate was divided between Titus Vinius the consul
and Cornelius Laco the praetorian prefect, nor was the influence of Icelus, Galba’s
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freedman, less than theirs. He had been presented with the ring of a knight, and people
called him Marcianus, an equestrian name. This three quarrelled with one another, and
in small matters each one worked for himself; but in the question of choosing a
successor they were divided into two parties. Vinius favoured Marcus Otho; Laco and
Icelus agreed not so much in favouring any particular person as in supporting someone
other than Otho. Galba was not ignorant of the friendship between Otho and Titus
Vinius; and the common gossip of the people, who let nothing pass in silence, was
already naming Otho the son-in-law and Vinius the father-in-law, because the former
was a bachelor and Vinius had an unmarried daughter. I can believe that Galba
cherished also some thought for the state, which had been wrested from Nero in vain if
it were to be left in the hands of an Otho. For Otho had spent his boyhood in
heedlessness, his early manhood under no restraint. He had found favour in Nero’s eyes
by imitating his extravagance; therefore Nero had left with him, privy as he was to his
debaucheries, Poppaea Sabina, the imperial mistress, until he could get rid of his wife
Octavia. Later the emperor suspected him in relation to this same Poppaea and removed
him to the province of Lusitania, ostensibly as governor. He administered the province
acceptably, but he was the first to join Galba’s party and he was not an inactive
partisan. So long as war lasted he was the most brilliant of all Galba’s immediate
supporters, and now, as soon as he had once conceived the hope of being adopted by
Galba, he desired it more keenly every day that passed. The majority of the soldiers
favoured him, and Nero’s court was inclined to him because he was like Nero.

[14] Sed Galba post nuntios Germanicae seditionis, quamquam nihil adhuc de Vitellio
certum, anxius quonam exercituum vis erumperet, ne urbano quidem militi confisus,
quod remedium unicum rebatur, comitia imperii transigit; adhibitoque super Vinium ac
Laconem Mario Celso consule designato ac Ducenio Gemino praefecto urbis, pauca
praefatus de sua senectute, Pisonem Licinianum accersiri iubet, seu propria electione
sive, ut quidam crediderunt, Lacone instante, cui apud Rubellium Plautum exercita cum
Pisone amicitia; sed callide ut ignotum fovebat, et prospera de Pisone fama consilio
eius fidem addiderat. Piso M. Crasso et Scribonia genitus, nobilis utrimque, vultu
habituque moris antiqui et aestimatione recta severus, deterius interpretantibus tristior
habebatur: ea pars morum eius quo suspectior sollicitis adoptanti placebat.

14 But after Galba received word of the disloyal movement in Germany, though he
had as yet no certain news with regard to Vitellius, he was distressed as to the possible
outcome of the army’s violence, and had no confidence even in the soldiers within the
city. So he held a kind of imperial comitia, which he regarded as his only remedy.
Besides Vinius and Laco, he called Marius Celsus, the consul-elect, and Ducenius
Geminus, the city prefect. He first spoke briefly of his own advanced years, then
directed that Licinianus Piso should be called in, either because he was his own choice,
or, as some believed, owing to the insistence of Laco, who had formed an intimate
friendship with Piso at the house of Rubellius Plautus. But Laco cleverly supported Piso
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as if he were a stranger, and Piso’s good reputation added weight to Laco’s advice. Piso
was the son of Marcus Crassus and Scribonia, thus being noble on both sides; his look
and manner were those of a man of the ancient school, and he had justly been called
stern; those who took a harsher view regarded him as morose, but this element in his
character, which caused the anxious to suspect him, recommended him to Galba for
adoption.

[15] Igitur Galba, adprehensa Pisonis manu, in hunc modum locutus fertur: “si te
privatus lege curiata apud pontifices, ut moris est, adoptarem, et mihi egregium erat Cn.
Pompei et M. Crassi subolem in penatis meos adsciscere, et tibi insigne Sulpiciae ac
Lutatiae decora nobilitati tuae adiecisse: nunc me deorum hominumque consensu ad
imperium vocatum praeclara indoles tua et amor patriae impulit ut principatum, de quo
maiores nostri armis certabant, bello adeptus quiescenti offeram, exemplo divi Augusti
qui sororis filium Marcellum, dein generum Agrippam, mox nepotes sus, postremo
Tiberium Neronem privignum in proximo sibi fastigio conlocavit. sed Augustus in domo
successorem quaesivit, ego in re publica, non quia propinquos aut socios belli non
habeam, sed neque ipse imperium ambitione accepi, et iudicii mei documentum sit non
meae tantum necessitudines, quas tibi postposui, sed et tuae. est tibi frater pari
nobilitate, natu maior, dignus hac fortuna nisi tu potior esses. ea aetas tua quae
cupiditates adulescentiae iam effugerit, ea vita in qua nihil praeteritum excusandum
habeas. fortunam adhuc tantum adversam tulisti: secundae res acrioribus stimulis
animos explorant, quia miseriae tolerantur, felicitate corrumpimur. fidem, libertatem,
amicitiam, praecipua humani animi bona, tu quidem eadem constantia retinebis, sed alii
per obsequium imminuent: inrumpet adulatio, blanditiae [et] pessimum veri adfectus
venenum, sua cuique utilitas. etiam [si] ego ac tu simplicissime inter nos hodie
loquimur, ceteri libentius cum fortuna nostra quam nobiscum; nam suadere principi quod
oporteat multi laboris, adsentatio erga quemcumque principem sine adfectu peragitur.”

15 Then Galba, according to report, took Piso’s hand and spoke to this effect: “If as a
private citizen I were adopting you according to curiate law before the pontifices, as is
customary, it were both an honour to me to bring into my house a descendant of Gnaeus
Pompey and Marcus Crassus, and a distinction for you to add the glories of the
Sulpician and Lutatian houses to your own high rank. But as it is, called to the imperial
office, as I have been, by the consent of gods and men, I have been moved by your high
character and patriotism to offer you in peace the principate for which our forefathers
fought, and which I obtained in war. Herein I follow the example of the deified
Augustus, who placed in high station next his own, first his sister’s son Marcellus, then
his son-in-law Agrippa, afterwards his grandsons, and finally Tiberius Nero, his step-
son. But Augustus looked for a successor within his own house, I in the whole state. I do
this not because I have not relatives or associates in arms; but I did not myself gain this
power by self-seeking, and I would have the character of my decision shown by the fact
that I have passed over for you not only my own relatives, but yours also. You have a
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brother as noble as yourself and older, worthy indeed of this fortune, if you were not the
better man. You have reached an age which has already escaped from the passions of
youth; your life is such that you have to offer no excuses for the past. Thus far you have
known only adversity; prosperity tests the spirit with sharper goads, because we simply
endure misfortune, but are corrupted by success. Honour, liberty, friendship, the chief
blessings of the human mind, you will guard with the same constancy as before; but
others will seek to weaken them by their servility. Flattery, adulation, and that worst
poison of an honest heart, self-interest, will force themselves in. Even though you and I
speak to each other with perfect frankness to-day, all other men will prefer to deal with
our great fortune rather than ourselves. For to persuade a prince of his duty is a great
task, but to agree with him, whatever sort of prince he is, is a thing accomplished
without real feeling.

[16] “Si immensum imperii corpus stare ac librari sine rectore posset, dignus eram a
quo res publica inciperet: nunc eo necessitatis iam pridem ventum est ut nec mea
senectus conferre plus populo Romano possit quam bonum successorem, nec tua plus
iuventa quam bonum principem. sub Tiberio et Gaio et Claudio unius familiae quasi
hereditas fuimus: loco libertatis erit quod eligi coepimus; et finita Iuliorum
Claudiorumque domo optimum quemque adoptio inveniet. nam generari et nasci a
principibus fortuitum, nec ultra aestimatur: adoptandi iudicium integrum et, si velis
eligere, consensu monstratur. sit ante oculos Nero quem longa Caesarum serie tumentem
non Vindex cum inermi provincia aut ego cum una legione, sed sua immanitas, sua
luxuria cervicibus publicis depulerunt; neque erat adhuc damnati principis exemplum.
nos bello et ab aestimantibus adsciti cum invidia quamvis egregii erimus. ne tamen
territus fueris si duae legiones in hoc concussi orbis motu nondum quiescunt: ne ipse
quidem ad securas res accessi, et audita adoptione desinam videri senex, quod nunc
mihi unum obicitur. Nero a pessimo quoque semper desiderabitur: mihi ac tibi
providendum est ne etiam a bonis desideretur. monere diutius neque temporis huius, et
impletum est omne consilium si te bene elegi. utilissimus idem ac brevissimus bonarum
malarumque rerum dilectus est, cogitare quid aut volueris sub alio principe aut nolueris;
neque enim hic, ut gentibus quae regnantur, certa dominorum domus et ceteri servi, sed
imperaturus es hominibus qui, nec totam servitutem pati possunt nec totam libertatem.”
et Galba quidem haec ac talia, tamquam principem faceret, ceteri tamquam cum facto
loquebantur.

16 “If the mighty structure of the empire could stand in even poise without a ruler, it
were proper that a republic should begin with me. But as it is, we have long reached
such a pass that my old age cannot give more to the Roman people than a good
successor, or your youth more than a good emperor. Under Tiberius, Gaius, and
Claudius we Romans were the heritage, so to speak, of one family; the fact that we
emperors are now beginning to be chosen will be for all a kind of liberty; and since the
houses of the Julii and the Claudii are ended, adoption will select only the best; for to
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be begotten and born of princes is mere chance, and is not reckoned higher, but the
judgment displayed in adoption is unhampered; and, if one wishes to make a choice,
common consent points out the individual. Keep Nero before your eyes. Swelling as he
was with pride over the long line of Caesars, it was not Vindex with an unarmed
province, nor I with a single legion, but his own monstrous character, his own
extravagance, that flung him from the necks of the people; yet never before had there
been a precedent for condemning an emperor. We, who have been called to power by
war and men’s judgment of our worth, shall be subject to envy, no matter how
honourable we may prove. Yet do not be frightened if there are still two legions not yet
reduced to quiet in a world that has been shaken to its foundations. I myself did not
come to the throne in security, and when men hear that I have adopted you, I shall cease
to seem an old man — the one charge that is now laid against me. Nero will always be
missed by the worst citizens; you and I must take care that he be not missed also by the
good. To give you further advice were untimely, and, besides, all the advice I would
give is fulfilled if you prove a wise choice. The distinction between good and evil is at
once most useful and quickest made. Think only what you might wish or would oppose
if another were emperor. For with us there is not, as among peoples where there are
kings, a fixed house of rulers while all the rest are slaves, but you are going to rule over
men who can endure neither complete slavery nor complete liberty.” Galba spoke
further to the same effect, as if he were making an emperor, but everyone else conversed
with Piso as if had been already made one.

[17] Pisonem ferunt statim intuentibus et mox coniectis in eum omnium oculis nullum
turbati aut exultantis animi motum prodidisse. sermo erga patrem imperatoremque
reverens, de se moderatus; nihil in vultu habituque mutatum, quasi imperare posset
magis quam vellet. consultatum inde, pro rostris an in senatu an in castris adoptio
nuncuparetur. iri in castra placuit: honorificum id militibus fore, quorum favorem ut
largitione et ambitu male adquiri, ita per bonas artis haud spernendum. circumsteterat
interim Palatium publica expectatio, magni secreti impatiens; et male coercitam famam
supprimentes augebant.

17 People report that Piso gave no sign of anxiety or exaltation, either before those
who were looking on at the time or afterward when the eyes of all were upon him. He
answered with the reverence due to a father and an emperor; he spoke modestly about
himself. There was no change in his look or dress; he seemed like one who had the
ability rather than the desire to be emperor. The question was then discussed whether
his adoption should be proclaimed from the rostra or in the senate or in the praetorian
camp. It was decided to go to the camp, for this act, they thought, would be a mark of
honour toward the soldiers, whose support, when gained through good arts, was not to
be despised, however base it was to seek it by bribery and canvassing. In the meantime
an expectant crowd had gathered around the palace, impatient to learn the great secret,
while the unsuccessful efforts of those who wished to check the rumour only increased
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it.
[18] Quartum idus Ianuarias, foedum imbribus diem, tonitrua et fulgura et caelestes

minae ultra solitum turbaverunt. observatum id antiquitus comitiis dirimendis non terruit
Galbam quo minus in castra pergeret, contemptorem talium ut fortuitorum; seu quae fato
manent, quamvis significata, non vitantur. apud frequentem militum contionem
imperatoria brevitate adoptari a se Pisonem exemplo divi Augusti et more militari, quo
vir virum legeret, pronuntiat. ac ne dissimulata seditio in maius crederetur, ultro
adseverat quartam et duoetvicensimam legiones, paucis seditionis auctoribus, non ultra
verba ac voces errasse et brevi in officio fore. nec ullum orationi aut lenocinium addit
aut pretium. tribuni tamen centurionesque et proximi militum grata auditu respondent:
per ceteros maestitia ac silentium, tamquam usurpatam etiam in pace donativi
necessitatem bello perdidissent. constat potuisse conciliari animos quantulacumque
parci senis liberalitate: nocuit antiquus rigor et nimia severitas, cui iam pares non
sumus.

18 The tenth of January, a day of heavy rain, was made dreadful by thunder, lightning,
and unusual threats from heaven. In earlier times notice of these things would have
broken up an election, but they did not deter Galba from going to the praetorian camp,
for he despised these things as mere chance; or else the truth is that we cannot avoid the
fixed decrees of fate, by whatever signs revealed. Before a crowded gathering of the
soldiers, with the brevity that became an emperor, he announced that he was adopting
Piso after the precedent set by the deified Augustus, and following the military custom
by which one man chose another. And to prevent an exaggerated idea of the revolt by
attempting to conceal it, he went on to say that the Fourth and Twenty-second legions
had been led astray by a few seditious leaders, but their errors had not passed beyond
words and cries, and presently they would be under discipline. He added no flattery of
the soldiers, nor made mention of a gift. Yet the tribunes, centurions, and soldiers
nearest him answered in a satisfactory manner; but among all the rest of the soldiers
there was a gloomy silence, for they felt that they had lost through war the right to a gift
which had been theirs even in times of peace. There is no question that their loyalty
could have been won by the slightest generosity on the part of this stingy old man. He
was ruined by his old-fashioned strictness and excessive severity — qualities which we
can no longer bear.

[19] Inde apud senatum non comptior Galbae, non longior quam apud militem sermo:
Pisonis comis oratio. et patrum favor aderat: multi voluntate, effusius qui noluerant,
medii ac plurimi obvio obsequio, privatas spes agitantes sine publica cura. nec aliud
sequenti quadriduo, quod medium inter adoptionem et caedem fuit, dictum a Pisone in
publico factumve. crebrioribus in dies Germanicae defectionis nuntiis et facili civitate
ad accipienda credendaque omnia nova cum tristia sunt, censuerant patres mittendos ad
Germanicum exercitum legatos. agitatum secreto num et Piso proficisceretur, maiore
praetextu, illi auctoritatem senatus, hic dignationem Caesaris laturus. placebat et
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Laconem praetorii praefectum simul mitti: is consilio intercessit. legati quoque (nam
senatus electionem Galbae permiserat) foeda inconstantia nominati, excusati, substituti,
ambitu remanendi aut eundi, ut quemque metus vel spes impulerat.

19 Galba’s speech to the senate was as bald and brief as his address to the soldiers.
Piso spoke with grace; and the senators showed their approval. Many did this from
good-will, those who had opposed the adoption with more effusion, the indifferent —
and they were the most numerous — with ready servility, for they had their private
hopes in mind and cared nothing for the state. During the four days that followed
between his adoption and murder Piso said and did nothing further in public. More
frequent reports of the revolt in Germany arrived every day, and since the citizens were
ready to accept and believe anything strange and bad, the senate voted to send a
delegation to the army in Germany. There was a secret discussion as to whether Piso
also should go, that so the mission might be more imposing: the other members would
take with them the authority of the senate, Piso the dignity of a Caesar. They voted to
send Laco also, the prefect of the praetorian cohort; but he vetoed their plan. The senate
had left the choice of members to Galba. With disgraceful lack of firmness he named
men, excused them, made substitutions, as they pleaded with him to stay or go,
according to their fears or hopes.

[20] Proxima pecuniae cura; et cuncta scrutantibus iustissimum visum est inde repeti
ubi inopiae causa erat. bis et viciens miliens sesteritum donationibus Nero effuderat:
appellari singulos iussit, decima parte liberalitatis apud quemque eorum relicta. at illis
vix decimae super portiones erant, isdem erga aliena sumptibus quibus sua prodegerant,
cum rapacissimo cuique ac perditissimo non agri aut faenus sed sola instrumenta
vitiorum manerent. exactioni triginta equites Romani praepositi, novum officii genus et
ambitu ac numero onerosum: ubique hasta et sector, et inquieta urbs actionibus. ac tamen
grande gaudium quod tam pauperes forent quibus donasset Nero quam quibus
abstulisset. exauctorati per eos dies tribuni, e praetorio Antonius Taurus et Antonius
Naso, ex urbanis cohortibus Aemilius Pacensis, e vigilibus Iulius Fronto. nec remedium
in ceteros fuit, sed metus initium, tamquam per artem et formidine singuli pellerentur,
omnibus suspectis.

20 The next anxiety was with regard to finances. After full consideration it seemed
fairest to look for money from the sources where the cause of the poverty lay. Twenty-
two hundred million sesterces had been squandered by Nero in gifts. It was voted that
individuals should be summoned, and that a tenth part of the gifts which Nero had made
them should be left with each. But Nero’s favourites had hardly one-tenth left, for they
had wasted the money of others on the same extravagances as they had their own; the
most greedy and depraved had neither lands nor principal, but only what would minister
to their vices. Thirty Roman knights were appointed to collect the money. This was a
new office, and a burden because of the number and intrigue of its members.
Everywhere there were auctions and speculators, and the city was disturbed by
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lawsuits. And yet there was great joy that those who had received gifts from Nero were
going to be as poor as those from whom he had taken the money. During these same days
four tribunes were dismissed, Antonius Taurus and Antonius Naso from the praetorian
cohorts, from the city cohorts Aemilius Pacensis, and Julius Fronto from the police.
This action was no assistance against the rest, but it did arouse their fears: individuals,
they thought, were being driven from office craftily and cautiously one by one, because
all were suspected.

[21] Interea Othonem, cui compositis rebus nulla spes, omne in turbido consilium,
multa simul extimulabant, luxuria etiam principi onerosa, inopia vix privato toleranda,
in Galbam ira, in Pisonem invidia; fingebat et metum quo magis concupisceret:
praegravem se Neroni fuisse, nec Lusitaniam rursus et alterius exilii honorem
expectandum. suspectum semper invisumque dominanus qui proximus destinaretur.
nocuisse id sibi apud senem principem, magis nociturum apud iuvenem ingenio trucem
et longo exilio efferatum: occidi Othonem posse. proinde agendum audendumque, dum
Galbae auctoritas fluxa, Pisonis nondum coaluisset. opportunos magnis conatibus
transitus rerum, nec cunctatione opus, ubi perniciosior sit quies quam temeritas. mortem
omnibus ex natura aequalem oblivione apud posteros vel gloria distingui; ac si
nocentem innocentemque idem exitus maneat, acrioris viri esse merito perire.

21 In the meantime Otho, who had nothing to hope from a peaceful arrangement, and
whose purpose depended wholly on disorder, was spurred on by many considerations.
His extravagance was such as would have burdened an emperor, his poverty a private
citizen could hardly have borne. He was angry toward Galba and jealous of Piso. He
invented fears also to give his greed greater scope. He said that he had been formidable
to Nero, and that he could not look again for Lusitania and the honour of a second exile;
that tyrants always suspected and hated the man who was marked out as their successor;
this had already injured him with the aged emperor, and was going to injure him still
more with the young one, who was cruel by nature and embittered by long exile. An
Otho could be murdered; therefore he must be bold and act while Galba’s authority was
still weak and Piso’s not yet established; this time of transition was opportune for great
attempts, and a man must not delay when inactivity is more ruinous than rash action.
Death nature ordains for all alike; but it differs as it brings either oblivion or glory in
after ages; and if the same end awaits the guilty and the innocent, it is the duty of a man
of superior vigour to deserve his death.

[22] Non erat Othonis mollis et corpori similis animus. et intimi libertorum
servorumque, corruptius quam in privata domo habiti, aulam Neronis et luxus, adulteria,
matrimonia ceterasque regnorum libidines avido talium, si auderet, ut sua ostentantes,
quiescenti ut aliena exprobrabant, urgentibus etiam mathematicis, dum novos motus et
clarum Othoni annum observatione siderum adfirmant, genus hominum potentibus
infidum, sperantibus fallax, quod in civitate nostra et vetabitur semper et retinebitur.
multos secreta Poppaeae mathematicos pessimum principalis matrimonii instrumentum,
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habuerant: e quibus Ptolemaeus Othoni in Hispania comes, cum superfuturum eum
Neroni promisisset, postquam ex eventu fides, coniectura iam et rumore senium Galbae
et iuventam Othonis computantium persuaserat fore ut in imperium adscisceretur. sed
Otho tamquam peritia et monitu fatorum praedicta accipiebat, cupidine ingenii humani
libentius obscura credendi. nec deerat Ptolemaeus, iam et sceleris instinctor, ad quod
facillime ab eius modi voto transitur.

22 Otho’s mind was not effeminate like his body. His intimate freedmen and slaves,
who had more licence than prevails in private houses, constantly held before his eager
eyes Nero’s luxurious court, his adulteries, his many marriages, and other royal vices,
exhibiting them as his own if he only dared to take them, but taunting him with them as
the privilege of others if he did not act. The astrologers also — a tribe of men most
untrustworthy for the powerful, deceitful towards the ambitious, a tribe which in our
state will always be both forbidden and retained — they also urged him on, declaring
from their observation of the stars that there were new movements on foot, and that the
year would be a glorious one for Otho. Many of these astrologers, the worst possible
tools for an imperial consort, had shared Poppaea’s secret plans, and one them,
Ptolemy, who had been with Otho in Spain, had promised him that he should survive
Nero. Having won credit by the event, he had then, employing his own conjectures and
the gossip of those who compared Galba’s old age and Otho’s youth, persuaded Otho
that he would be called to the imperial office. But Otho accepted his prophecies as if
they were genuine warnings of fate disclosed by Ptolemy’s skill, for human nature is
especially eager to believe the mysterious. And Ptolemy did not fail to do his part; he
was already urging Otho even to crime, to which from such aspirations the transition is
most easily made.

[23] Sed sceleris cogitatio incertum an repens: studia militum iam pridem spe
successionis aut paratu facinoris adfectaverat, in itinere, in agmine, in stationibus
vetustissimum quemque militum nomine vocans ac memoria Neroniani comitatus
contubernalis appellando; alios agnoscere, quosdam requirere et pecunia aut gratia
iuvare, inserendo saepius querelas et ambiguos de Galba sermones quaeque alia
turbamenta vulgi. labores itinerum, inopia commeatuum, duritia imperii atrocius
accipiebantur, cum Campaniae lacus et Achaiae urbes classibus adire soliti Pyrenaeum
et Alpes et immensa viarum spatia aegre sub armis eniterentur.

23 Yet it is uncertain whether the idea of committing crime came suddenly to Otho; he
had long been trying to win popularity with the soldiers because he hoped for the
succession or was preparing some bold step. On the march, at review, or in camp he
addressed all the oldest soldiers by name, and, reminding them that they had attended
Nero together, he called them messmates. Others he recognized, some he asked after and
helped with money or influence; oftentimes he let drop words of complaint and remarks
of a double meaning concerning Galba, and did other things that tended to disturb the
common soldiery. For they were grumbling seriously over the toilsome marches, the
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lack of supplies, and the hard discipline. The men who had been in the habit of going by
ship to the lakes of Campania and the cities of Achaia found it hard to climb the
Pyrenees and the Alps under arms and to cover endless marches along the high roads.

[24] Flagrantibus iam militum animis velut faces addiderat Maevius Pudens, e
proximis Tigellini. is mobilissimum quemque ingenio aut pecuniae indigum et in novas
cupiditates praecipitem adliciendo eo paulatim progressus est ut per speciem convivii,
quotiens Galba apud Othonem epularetur, cohorti excubias agenti viritim centenos
nummos divideret; quam velut publicam largitionem Otho secretioribus apud singulos
praemiis intendebat, adeo animosus corruptor ut Cocceio Proculo speculatori, de parte
finium cum vicino ambigenti, universum vicini agrum sua pecunia emptum dono dederit,
per socordiam praefecti, quem nota pariter et occulta fallebant.

24 When the minds of the soldiers were already inflamed, Maevius Pudens, one of
Tigellinus’s nearest friends, added fuel to the fire. Winning over all who were of a
restless temper or who needed money and were hot-headed for a revolution, he
gradually came to the point, whenever Galba dined at Otho’s house, of using the dinner
as an excuse for distributing one hundred sesterces to each member of the cohort that
stood on guard. This was a kind of gift from the state, but Otho added to its significance
by secret gifts to individuals; and he grew so bold in his acts of corruption that when
Cocceius Proculus, one of the bodyguard, had a quarrel with his neighbour with regard
to boundaries, Otho bought up the neighbour’s whole farm with his own money and gave
it to Proculus. This was possible through the dullness of the prefect Laco, who equally
failed to see what was notorious and what was secret.

[25] Sed tum e libertis Onomastum futuro sceleri praefecit, a quo Barbium Proculum
tesserarium speculatorum et Veturium optionem eorundem perductos, postquam vario
sermone callidos audacisque cognovit, pretio et promissis onerat, data pecunia ad
pertemptandos plurium animos. suscepere duo manipulares imperium populi Romani
transferendum et transtulerunt. in conscientiam facinoris pauci adsciti: suspensos
ceterorum animos diversis artibus stimulant, primores militum per beneficia Nymphidii
ut suspectos, vulgus et ceteros ira et desperatione dilati totiens donativi. erant quos
memoria Neronis ac desiderium prioris licentiae accenderet: in commune omnes metu
mutandae militiae terrebantur.

25 Then Otho put one of his freedmen, Onomastus, in charge of the crime he planned.
When Onomastus had won over Barbius Proculus, the officer of the password for the
bodyguard, and Veturius, a subaltern of the same, and had learned through various
conversations that they were clever and bold, he loaded them with rewards and
promises, and gave them money to tamper with the loyalty of a larger number. Two
common soldiers thus undertook to transfer the imperial power, and they transferred it.
Few were admitted to share the plot. By various devices they worked on the anxieties of
the rest — on the soldiers of higher rank by treating them as if they were suspected
because of the favours Nymphidius had shown them, on the mass of the common
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soldiers by stimulating their anger and disappointment that the donative had been so
often deferred. There were some who were kindled by their memory of Nero and a
longing for their former licence: but all had one common fear of some change in their
conditions of service.

[26] Infecit ea tabes legionum quoque et auxiliorum motas iam mentis, postquam
vulgatum erat labare Germanici exercitus fidem. adeoque parata apud malos seditio,
etiam apud integros dissimulatio fuit, ut postero iduum die redeuntem a cena Othonem
rapturi fuerint, ni incerta noctis et tota urbe sparsa militum castra nec facilem inter
temulentos consensum timuissent, non rei publicae cura, quam foedare principis sui
sanguine sobrii parabant, sed ne per tenebras, ut quisque Pannonici vel Germanici
exercitus militibus oblatus esset, ignorantibus plerisque, pro Othone destinaretur. multa
erumpentis seditionis indicia per conscios oppressa: quaedam apud Galbae auris
praefectus Laco elusit, ignarus militarium animorum consiliique quamvis egregii, quod
non ipse adferret, inimicus et adversus peritos pervicax.

26 This infection touched the loyalty of the legions also and of the auxiliaries, who
were already unsettled, now that it was a matter of common knowledge that the army in
Germany was disaffected. And so ready were the ill-disposed for revolt and even the
loyal to wink at wrong-doing, that on the fourteenth of January they planned to carry off
Otho as he was returning from dinner, and would have done so if they had not been
deterred by the uncertainty of night, by the dispersion of the soldiers in detachments
scattered through the whole city, and by the difficulties of common action when men are
in their cups. They were not influenced by any anxiety for the state, for in their sober
senses they were preparing to pollute it with the blood of their emperor; but they feared
that in the darkness any man who fell in the way of the soldiers from Pannonia or
Germany might be proclaimed as Otho, for the majority did not know him. There were
many signs of the outbreak of the revolt, but these were repressed by the plotters. Some
things reached Galba’s ears, but the prefect Laco made light of them; he was
unacquainted with the soldiers’ spirit, and he was opposed to any plan, however
excellent, which he did not himself propose, and obstinate against those who knew
better than himself.

[27] Octavo decimo kalendas Februarias sacrificanti pro aede Apollinis Galbae
haruspex Vmbricius tristia exta et instantis insidias ac domesticum hostem praedicit,
audiente Othone (nam proximus adstiterat) idque ut laetum e contrario et suis
cogitationibus prosperum interpretante. nec multo post libertus Onomastus nuntiat
expectari eum ab architecto et redemptoribus, quae significatio coeuntium iam militum
et paratae coniurationis convenerat. Otho, causam digressus requirentibus, cum emi sibi
praedia vetustate suspecta eoque prius exploranda finxisset, innixus liberto per
Tiberianam domum in Velabrum, inde ad miliarium aureum sub aedem Saturni pergit. ibi
tres et viginti speculatores consalutatum imperatorem ac paucitate salutantium trepidum
et sellae festinanter impositum strictis mucronibus rapiunt; totidem ferme milites in
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itinere adgregantur, alii conscientia, plerique miraculo, pars clamore et gladiis, pars
silentio, animum ex eventu sumpturi.

27 On the fifteenth of January, when Galba was sacrificing in front of the temple of
Apollo, the seer Umbricius declared that the omens were unfavourable, that a plot was
imminent, and that an enemy was in his house. Otho heard this, for he stood next to
Galba, and interpreted it by contraries as favourable to himself and auguring well for
his purposes. Presently his freedman, Onomastus, announced to him that his architect
and the contractors were waiting for him, this having been agreed upon as a sign that the
soldiers were already gathering and that the conspiracy was ripe. When some asked
Otho why he was leaving, he gave as an excuse that he was buying some properties of
whose value he was doubtful because of their age, and therefore he wished to examine
them first. Taking the arm of his freedman he walked through the palace of Tiberius to
the Velabrum, and then to the golden milestone hard by the temple of Saturn. There
twenty-three of the bodyguard hailed him as emperor; when he was frightened because
there were so few to greet him, they put him quickly into a chair and with drawn swords
hurried him away. About the same number of soldiers joined them as they went, some
through knowledge, more through wonder, a part with shouts and drawn swords, a part
in silence, ready to take their cue from the result.

[28] Stationem in castris agebat Iulius Martialis tribunus. is magnitudine subiti
sceleris, an corrupta latius castra et, si contra tenderet, exitium metuens, praebuit
plerisque suspicionem conscientiae; anteposuere ceteri quoque tribuni centurionesque
praesentia dubiis et honestis, isque habitus animorum fuit ut pessimum facinus auderent
pauci, plures vellent, omnes paterentur.

28 Julius Martialis the tribune was the officer of the day in the camp. Terrified by the
enormity of the sudden crime, ignorant of the extent to which the camp was disloyal, and
fearing death if he opposed, he made the majority suspect him of complicity. All the rest
of the tribunes also and the centurions preferred present safety to a doubtful but
honourable course. And such was the attitude of their minds that the foulest of crimes
was dared by a few, desired by more, and acquiesced in by all.

[29] Ignarus interim Galba et sacris intentus fatigabat alieni iam imperii deos, cum
adfertur rumor rapi in castra incertum quem senatorem, mox Othonem esse qui raperetur,
simul ex tota urbe, ut quisque obvius fuerat, alii formidine augentes, quidam minora
vero, ne tum quidem obliti adulationis. igitur consultantibus placuit pertemptari animum
cohortis, quae in Palatio stationem agebat, nec per ipsum Galbam, cuius integra
auctoritas maioribus remediis servabatur. Piso pro gradibus domus vocatos in hunc
modum adlocutus est: “sextus dies agitur, commilitones, ex quo ignarus futuri, et sive
optandum hoc nomen sive timendum erat, Caesar adscitus sum. quo domus nostrae aut
rei publicae fato in vestra manu positum est, non quia meo nomine tristiorem casum
paveam, ut qui adversas res expertus cum maxime discam ne secundas quidem minus
discriminis habere: patris et senatus et ipsius imperii vicem doleo, si nobis aut perire
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hodie necesse est aut, quod aeque apud bonos miserum est, occidere. solacium proximi
motus habebamus incruentam urbem et res sine discordia translatas: provisum adoptione
videbatur ut ne post Galbam quidem bello locus esset.”

29 Galba in the meantime was in ignorance. Intent upon his sacrifices, he was
importuning the gods of an empire which was already another’s, when a report was
brought to him that some senator or other was being hurried to the camp. Afterwards
rumour said that it was Otho; and at the same time people came from the whole city —
some, who had happened to meet the procession, exaggerating the facts through terror,
some making light of them, for they did not even then forget to flatter. On consultation it
was decided to try the temper of the cohort that was on guard at the palace, but not
through Galba himself, whose authority was kept unimpaired for more serious measures.
Piso, standing on the steps of the palace, called the soldiers together and spoke as
follows: “It is now five days, my comrades, since, in ignorance of the future, I was
adopted as Caesar, not knowing whether this name was one to be desired or feared. The
fate of our house and the State depends on you. I say this not because I fear misfortune
on my own account, for I have known adversity, and at the present moment I am learning
that prosperity brings no less danger. But I grieve for the fate of my father, the senate,
and the very empire, if we must either ourselves die to-day or kill others — an act
which brings equal sorrow to the good. In the last uprising we were solaced by the fact
that the city was unstained by blood and the government transferred without dissension:
adoption seemed to provide against any occasion for war even after Galba’s death.

[30] “Nihil adrogabo mihi nobilitatis aut modestiae; neque enim relatu virtutum in
comparatione Othonis opus est. vitia, quibus solis gloriatur, evertere imperium, etiam
cum amicum imperatoris ageret. habitune et incessu an illo muliebri ornatu mereretur
imperium? falluntur quibus luxuria specie liberalitatis imponit: perdere iste sciet,
donare nesciet. stupra nunc et comissationes et feminarum coetus volvit animo: haec
principatus praemia putat, quorum libido ac voluptas penes ipsum sit, rubor ac dedecus
penes omnis; nemo enim umquam imperium flagitio quaesitum bonis artibus exercuit.
Galbam consensus generis humani, me Galba consentientibus vobis Caesarem dixit. si
res publica et senatus et populus vacua nomina sunt, vestra, commilitones, interest ne
imperatorem pessimi faciant. legionum seditio adversus duces suos audita est
aliquando: vestra fides famaque inlaesa ad hunc diem mansit. et Nero quoque vos
destituit, non vos Neronem. minus triginta transfugae et desertores, quos centurionem aut
tribunum sibi eligentis nemo ferret, imperium adsignabunt? admittitis exemplum et
quiescendo commune crimen facitis? transcendet haec licentia in provincias, et ad nos
scelerum exitus, bellorum ad vos pertinebunt. nec est plus quod pro caede principis
quam quod innocentibus datur, sed proinde a nobis donativum ob fidem quam ab aliis
pro facinore accipietis.”

30 “I make no claim of high birth or character for myself, and I need not catalogue
virtues when the comparison is with Otho. His faults, which are the only things in which
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he glories, were undermining the empire even when he pretended to be the friend of the
emperor. Was it by his bearing and gait or by his womanish dress that he deserved the
throne? They are deceived who are imposed upon by extravagance under the garb of
generosity. He will know how to ruin, he will not know how to give. Adulteries and
revelries and gatherings of women fill his thoughts: these he considers the prerogatives
of imperial power. The lust and pleasure of them will be his, the shame and disgrace of
them will fall on every Roman; for imperial power gained by wicked means no man has
ever used honourably. The consent of all mankind made Galba Caesar, and Galba made
me so with your consent. If the State and the Senate and People are but empty names, it
is your concern, comrades, that the emperor should not be made by the worst citizens. A
revolt of the legions against their generals has sometimes been heard of; your loyalty
and good name have remained unimpaired down to the present day. It was Nero, too,
who deserted you, not you Nero. Shall less than thirty renegades and deserters, men
whom no one would allow to choose a centurion or tribune, bestow the empire? Will
you allow this precedent, and by inaction make their crime yours? Such licence will
spread to the provinces, and the consequence of their crimes will fall on us, the
resulting wars on you. The reward given the assassins for the murder of the emperor
will not be greater than that which will be bestowed on those who refrain from crime;
nay, you will receive no less a gift from us for loyalty than you will from others for
treason.”

[31] Dilapsis speculatoribus cetera cohors non aspernata contionantem, ut turbidis
rebus evenit, forte magis et nullo adhuc consilio rapit signa [quam], quod postea
creditum est, insidiis et simulatione. missus et Celsus Marius ad electos Illyrici
exercitus, Vipsania in porticu tendentis; praeceptum Amullio Sereno et Domitio Sabino
primipilaribus, ut Germanicos milites e Libertatis atrio accerserent. legioni classicae
diffidebatur, infestae ob caedem commilitonum, quos primo statim introitu trucidaverat
Galba. pergunt etiam in castra praetorianorum tribuni Cetrius Severus, Subrius Dexter,
Pompeius Longinus, si incipiens adhuc et necdum adulta seditio melioribus consiliis
flecteretur. tribunorum Subrium et Cetrium adorti milites minis, Longinum manibus
coercent exarmantque, quia non ordine militiae, sed e Galbae amicis, fidus principi suo
et desciscentibus suspectior erat. legio classica nihil cunctata praetorianis adiungitur;
Illyrici exercitus electi Celsum infestis pilis proturbant. Germanica vexilla diu nutavere,
invalidis adhuc corporibus et placatis animis, quod eos a Nerone Alexandriam
praemissos atque inde rursus longa navigatione aegros impensiore cura Galba
refovebat.

31 The members of the bodyguard slunk away, but the rest of the cohort did not refuse
to hear his speech and, as frequently happens in times of excitement, they seized their
standards haphazard, without any plan as yet, rather than, as was afterwards believed, to
conceal their treachery. Celsus Marius was sent to the picked troops from Illyria, who
were encamped in the Vipsanian Colonnade; Amullius Serenus and Domitius Sabinus,
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centurions of the first rank, were ordered to summon the German troops from the Hall of
Liberty. The legion of marines was not trusted, for they were still hostile to Galba,
because he had immediately massacred their comrades when he first entered the city.
The tribunes, Cetrius Severus, Subrius Dexter, and Pompeius Longinus, went even into
the praetorian camp to see if the mutiny were still incipient and not yet come to a head,
so that it could be averted by wiser counsels. Subrius and Cetrius the soldiers attacked
and threatened, Longinus they forcibly restrained and disarmed; this action was
prompted by his fidelity to his emperor, which was due not to his military position, but
to his friendship for Galba; therefore the mutineers regarded him with the greater
suspicion. The legion of marines without hesitation joined the praetorians. The picked
troops from Illyria drove Celsus away at the point of their spears. The German
detachments hesitated for a long time; they were still weak physically and were kindly
disposed towards Galba, for Nero had sent them back to Alexandria, and then on their
return, when sick from their long voyage, Galba had taken great pains to care for them.

[32] Vniversa iam plebs Palatium implebat, mixtis servitiis et dissono clamore
caedem Othonis et coniuratorum exitium poscentium ut si in circo aut theatro ludicrum
aliquod postularent: neque illis iudicium aut veritas, quippe eodem die diversa pari
certamine postulaturis, sed tradito more quemcumque principem adulandi licentia
adclamationum et studiis inanibus. Interim Galbam duae sententiae distinebat: Titus
Vinius manendum intra domum, opponenda servitia, firmandos aditus, non eundum ad
iratos censebat: daret malorum paenitentiae, daret bonorum consensui spatium: scelera
impetu, bona consilia mora valescere, denique eundi ultro, si ratio sit, eandem mox
facultatem, regressum, si paeniteat, inaliena potestate.

32 The whole mass of the people, with slaves among them, filled the palace. There
were discordant cries demanding Otho’s death and the execution of the conspirators,
exactly as if the people were calling for some show in the circus or the theatre; there
was neither sense nor honesty in their demands, for on this very same day they would
have clamoured for the opposite with equal enthusiasm; but they acted according to the
traditional custom of flattering the emperor, whoever he might be, with fulsome
acclamations and senseless zeal. In the meantime Galba was torn between two
proposals; Titus Vinius urged the necessity of staying in the palace, arming the slaves
for defence, blocking the entrances, and not going to the infuriated troops. Let Galba, he
said, give time for the disloyal to repel, for the loyal to come to a common agreement;
crimes gained strength by impulsive action, wise counsels through delay; and, after all,
he would later have the same opportunity to go on his own motion if it should seem
wise, but if he went now and regretted it, his return would depend on others.

[33] Festinandum ceteris videbatur antequam cresceret invalida adhuc coniuratio
paucorum: trepidaturum etiam Othonem, qui furtim digressus, ad ignaros inlatus,
cunctatione nunc et segnitia terentium tempus imitari principem discat. non expectandum
ut compositis castris forum invadat et prospectante Galba Capitolium adeat, dum
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egregius imperator cum fortibus amicis ianua ac limine tenus domum cludit, obsidionem
nimirum toleraturus. et praeclarum in servis auxilium si consensus tantae multitudinis et,
quae plurimum valet, prima indignatio elanguescat. proinde intuta quae indecora; vel si
cadere necesse sit, occurrendum discrimini: id Othoni invidiosius et ipsis honestum.
repugnantem huic sententiae Vinium Laco minaciter invasit, stimulante Icelo privati odii
pertinacia in publicum exitium.

33 All the rest thought that he should act immediately, before the conspiracy, as yet
weak and confined to a few, should gain strength. They declared that Otho would lose
heart. He had slipped away by stealth, had presented himself to people who did not
know him, and now, because of the hesitancy and inactivity of those who were wasting
their time, he was having an opportunity to learn to play the emperor. There must be no
waiting for Otho to settle matters in the camp, invade the forum, and go to the Capitol
under the very eyes of Galba, while that most noble emperor with his valiant friends
barred his house and did not cross his threshold, being ready, no doubt, to endure a
siege! It was a brilliant backing, too, that they would find in slaves, if the united
sentiment of the whole people and their first indignation, which is the strongest, should
be allowed to cool! The dishonourable, therefore, was the dangerous resolve; even if
they must fall, they should go forth to meet danger; that would bring more disrepute on
Otho and honour to themselves. When Vinius opposed this view Laco attacked him with
threats, goaded on by Icelus, who persisted in his personal enmity towards Vinius to the
ruin of the state.

[34] Nec diutius Galba cunctatus speciosiora suadentibus accessit. praemissus tamen
in castra Piso, ut iuvenis magno nomine, recenti favore et infensus Tito Vinio, seu quia
erat seu quia irati ita volebant: et facilius de odio creditur. vixdum egresso Pisone
occisum in castris Othonem vagus primum et incertus rumor: mox, ut in magnis
mendaciis, interfuisse se quidam et vidisse adfirmabant, credula fama inter gaudentis et
incuriosos. multi arbitrabantur compositum auctumque rumorem mixtis iam Othonianis,
qui ad evocandum Galbam laeta falso vulgaverint.

34 Galba did not delay any longer, but favoured those who offered the more specious
advice. Yet Piso was sent first to the camp, for he was young, had a great name, and
enjoyed fresh popularity; he was also an enemy of Titus Vinius; either that was a fact, or
else in their anger the opponents of Vinius wished to have it so: and it is so much easier
to believe in hatred. Piso had hardly left the palace when a report was brought, vague
and uncertain at first, that Otho had been killed in the camp. Presently, as is natural in
falsehoods of great importance, some appeared who declared that they had been present
and had seen the murder. Between those who rejoiced in the news and those who were
indifferent to it, the story was believed. Many thought this rumour had been invented and
exaggerated by Otho’s partisans who were already in the crowd and spread abroad the
pleasant falsehood in order to lure Galba from his palace.

[35] Tum vero non populus tantum et imperita plebs in plausus et immodica studia sed
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equitum plerique ac senatorum, posito metu incauti, refractis Palatii foribus ruere intus
ac se Galbae ostentare, praereptam sibi ultionem querentes, ignavissimus quisque et, ut
res docuit, in periculo non ausurus, nimii verbis, linguae feroces; nemo scire et omnes
adfirmare, donec inopia veri et consensu errantium victus sumpto thorace Galba inruenti
turbae neque aetate neque corpore [re]sistens sella levaretur. obvius in Palatio Iulius
Atticus speculator, cruentum gladium ostentans, occisum a se Othonem exclamavit; et
Galba “commilito”, inquit, “quis iussit?” insigni animo ad coercendam militarem
licentiam, minantibus intrepidus, adversus blandientis incorruptus.

35 Then indeed it was not the people only and the ignorant mob that burst into
applaud and unrestrained enthusiasm, but many of the knights and senators as well. They
laid aside all fear and became incautious, broke down the doors of the palace and burst
in, presenting themselves to Galba, and complaining that they had been robbed of
vengeance. They were all rank cowards, and, as the event proved, men who would
show no courage in time of danger, but who now were exceedingly bold with words and
savage of tongue. No one knew; everyone affirmed. Finally, overcome by the dearth of
truth and by the common error, Galba put on his breastplate; then since his years and
strength were unequal to resisting the inrushing crowds, he was raised aloft in a chair.
Julius Atticus, one of the bodyguard, met him in the palace, and exhibiting his bloody
sword cried out that he had killed Otho. “Who gave you orders, comrade?” said Galba;
for Galba showed a remarkable spirit in checking licence on the part of the soldiers;
before threats he was unterrified, and incorruptible against flattery.

[36] Haud dubiae iam in castris omnium mentes tantusque ardor ut non contenti agmine
et corporibus in suggestu, in quo paulo ante aurea Galbae statua fuerat, medium inter
signa Othonem vexillis circumdarent. nec tribunis aut centurionibus adeundi locus:
gregarius miles caveri insuper praepositos iubebat. strepere cuncta clamoribus et
tumultu et exhortatione mutua, non tamquam in populo ac plebe, variis segni adulatione
vocibus, sed ut quemque adfluentium militum aspexerant, prensare manibus, complecti
armis, conlocare iuxta, praeire sacramentum, modo imperatorem militibus, modo milites
imperatori commendare, nec deerat Otho protendens manus adorare vulgum, iacere
oscula et omnia serviliter pro dominatione. postquam universa classicorum legio
sacramentum eius accepit, fidens viribus, et quos adhuc singulos extimulaverat,
accendendos in commune ratus pro vallo castorum ita coepit.

36 There was no longer any doubt as to the sentiments of all the soldiers in the camp.
Their enthusiasm was so great that they were not satisfied with carrying Otho on their
shoulders as they advanced, but they placed him on a platform where shortly before the
gilded statue of Galba had stood, and surrounded him with the standards and ensigns.
Neither tribune nor centurion was allowed to approach him: the common soldiery kept
calling out that they must beware of their commanders above all. There was utter
confusion, with shouts and tumult and mutual exhortation — not such as one sees in a
gathering of the people and populace, when there are various cries and half-hearted
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flattery, but they seized everyone they saw coming over to them, embraced them with
their arms, placed them next to them, repeated the oath of allegiance, now
recommending the emperor to the soldiers, now the soldiers to the emperor. Otho did
not fail in his part: he stretched out his hands and did obeisance to the common soldiers,
threw kisses, and played in every way the slave to secure the master’s place. After the
entire legion of marines had sworn fidelity to him, enthusiasm in his strength and
thinking that he must now encourage in a body those whom he had hitherto incited as
individuals, he began to speak from the wall of the camp as follows:

[37] “Quis ad vos processerim commilitones, dicere non possum, quia nec privatum
me vocare sustineo princeps a vobis nominatus, nec principem alio imperante. vestrum
quoque nomen in incerto erit donec dubitabitur imperatorem populi Romani in castris an
hostem habeatis. auditisne ut poena mea et supplicium vestrum simul postulentur? adeo
manifestum est neque perire nos neque salvos esse nisi una posse; et cuius lenitatis est
Galba, iam fortasse promisit, ut qui nullo exposcente tot milia innocentissimorum
militum trucidaverit. horror animum subit quotiens recordor feralem introitum et hanc
solam Galbae victoriam, cum in oculis urbis decimari deditos iuberet, quos deprecantis
in fidem acceperat. his auspiciis urbem ingressus, quam gloriam ad principatum attulit
nisi occisi Obultronii Sabini et Cornelii Marcelli in Hispania, Betui Cilonis in Gallia,
Fontei Capitonis in Germania, Clodii Macri in Africa, Cingonii in via, Turpiliani in
urbe, Nymphidii in castris? quae usquam provincia, quae castra sunt nisi cruenta et
maculata aut, ut ipse praedicat, emendata et correcta? nam quae alii scelera, hic
remedia vocat, dum falsis nominibus severitatem pro saevitia, parsimoniam pro
avaritia, supplicia et contumelias vestras disciplinam appellat. septem a Neronis fine
menses sunt, et iam plus rapuit Icelus quam quod Polycliti et Vatinii et Aegiali
perdiderunt. minore avaritia ac licentia grassatus esset T. Vinius si ipse imperasset:
nunc et subiectos nos habuit tamquam suos et vilis ut alienos. una illa domus sufficit
donativo quod vobis numquam datur et cotidie exprobratur.”

37 “Comrades, I cannot tell who I am who come before you, because I may not call
myself a private citizen after you have named me emperor, nor emperor while another
holds the imperial power. Your name, also, will be uncertain so long as there is any
doubt whether you have an emperor or an enemy of the Roman people in your camp. Do
you hear how men demand my execution and your punishment in the same breath? So
clear it is that we can neither die nor be safe except together: and so merciful is Galba
that perhaps he has already made promises such as befit the man who massacred all
those thousands of innocent soldiers when no man demanded it. Horror comes over me
whenever I recall his fateful entrance, and the single victory that he won, when he gave
orders that those who surrendered should be decimated in the sight of the whole city;
they were the very men whom he had received under his protection in answer to their
appeals. Such were the auspices under which he entered the city. Now what glory has he
brought to the principate, except the murder of Obultronius Sabinus and Cornelius
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Marcellus in Spain, of Betuus Cilo in Gaul, of Fonteius Capito in Germany, of Clodius
Macer in Africa, of Cingonius on the way to Rome, of Turpilianus in the city, of
Nymphidius in the camp? What province is there anywhere, what camp, that is not
bloodstained and defiled, or, as Galba would say, purged and disciplined? For what
other men call crimes he calls ‘remedies,’ falsely naming cruelty ‘strictness,’ avarice
‘frugality,’ the punishment and insults you suffer ‘discipline.’ It is seven months since
Nero met his end, and already Icelus has stolen more than all that a Polyclitus and a
Vatinius and an Aegialus squandered. Titus Vinius would have proceeded with less
greed and lawlessness if he had been emperor himself; now he keeps us under his heel
as if we were his slaves, and regards us as cheap because we belong to another.
Galba’s house alone is equal to paying the donative which is never given to you, but
daily thrown in your teeth.

[38] “Ac ne qua saltem in successore Galbae spes esset accersit ab exilio quem
tristitia et avaritia sui simillimum iudicabat. vidistis, commilitones, notabili tempestate
etiam deos infaustam adoptionem aversantis. idem senatus, idem populi Romani animus
est: vestra virtus expectatur, apud quos omne honestis consiliis robur et sine quibus
quamvis egregia invalida sunt. non ad bellum vos nec ad periculum voco: omnium
militum arma nobiscum sunt. nec una cohors togata defendit nunc Galbam sed detinet:
cum vos aspexerit, cum signum meum accceperit, hoc solum erit certamen, quis mihi
plurimum imputet. nullus cunctationis locus est in eo consilio quod non potest laudari
nisi peractum.” aperire deinde armamentarium iussit. rapta statim arma, sine more et
ordine militiae, ut praetorianus aut legionarius insignibus suis distingueretur: miscentur
auxiliaribus galeis scutisque, nullo tribunorum centurionumve adhortante, sibi quisque
dux et instigator; et praecipuum pessimorum incitamentum quod boni maerebant.

38 “Furthermore, to prevent your having any hope even in his successor, Galba
summoned from exile the man whose gloom and greed he reckoned made him most like
himself. Comrades, you saw how even the gods by a wonderful storm expressed their
disapproval of this ill-starred adoption. The senate, the Roman people, have the same
feelings: they look to brave action on your part, for in you is all strength for honourable
plans, and without you purposes, however noble, are of no avail. It is not to war or to
danger that I am calling you; all the armed forces are on our side. And that one cohort in
civil dress is not now defending Galba, but detaining him; when it has once seen you,
has once accepted my watchword, the only rivalry between you will be to see who can
put me most in his debt. There is no time for delay in a plan which is not praiseworthy
unless put into effect.” Then he ordered the armoury to be opened. The soldiers
immediately seized arms without regard to military custom or rank, with no desire to
distinguish praetorian or legionary by their proper insignia; they wore the helmets and
shields of auxiliaries without distinction; there was no tribune or centurion to direct
them; each guided and spurred himself on; and the chief incentive of the rascals was the
grief of loyal men.
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[39] Iam exterritus Piso fremitu crebrescentis seditionis et vocibus in urbem usque
resonantibus, egressum interim Galbam et foro adpropinquantem adsecutus erat; iam
Marius Celsus haud laeta rettulerat, cum alii in Palatium redire, alii Capitolium petere,
plerique rostra occupanda censerent, plures tantum sententiis aliorum contra dicerent,
utque evenit in consiliis infelicibus, optima viderentur quorum tempus effugerat.
agitasse Laco ignaro Galba de occidendo Tito Vinio dicitur, sive ut poena eius animos
militum mulceret, seu conscium Othonis credebat, ad postremum vel odio. haesitationem
attulit tempus ac locus, quia initio caedis orto difficilis modus; et turbavere consilium
trepidi nuntii ac proximorum diffugia, languentibus omnium studiis qui primo alacres
fidem atque animum ostentaverant.

39 Piso, already terrified by the roar that arose from the growing revolt and by the
shouts whose echoes reached even the city, had now caught up with Galba, who had
meanwhile left the palace and was approaching the forum. Already Marius Celsus had
brought a discouraging report. Thereupon some proposed that Galba return to the
palace, others that he try to reach the Capitol, while many urged the necessity of seizing
the rostra. But the majority simply opposed the advice of others; and as usually happens
in the case of such unfortunate proposals, those plans for which the opportunity was
past, now seemed the best. Men say that Laco, without Galba’s king, considered killing
Titus Vinius, either to appease the angry spirits of the soldiers by his punishment or
because he believed him privy to Otho’s plans, or finally simply because he hated him.
Time and place, however, made him hesitate, because when once a massacre has been
started, it is hard to check it; moreover his plan was upset by disturbing reports and by
the defection of his closest adherents, since the enthusiasm of all who at first had been
eager to exhibit their loyalty and spirit was now weakening.

[40] Agebatur huc illuc Galba vario turbae fluctuantis impulsu, completis undique
basilicis ac templis, lugubri prospectu. neque populi aut plebis ulla vox, sed attoniti
vultus et conversae ad omnia aures; non tumultus, non quies, quale magni metus et
magnae irae silentium est. Othoni tamen armari plebem nuntiabatur; ire praecipitis et
occupare pericula iubet. igitur milites Romani, quasi Vologaesum aut Pacorum avito
Arsacidarum solio depulsuri ac non imperatorem suum inermem et senem trucidare
pergerent, disiecta plebe, proculcato senatu, truces armis, rapidi equis forum inrumpunt.
nec illos Capitolii aspectus et imminentium templorum religio et priores et futuri
principes terruere quo minus facerent scelus cuius ultor est quisquis successit.

40 Galba was swept to and fro by the various movements of the surging mob; crowds
everywhere filled the public halls and temples, contemplating the grim spectacle.
Neither the common people nor the rabble uttered a word, but their faces showed their
terror and they turned their ears to catch every sound; there was no uproar, no quiet, but
such a silence as accompanies great fear and great anger. Yet Otho received a report that
the rabble was being armed; he ordered his adherents to go with all haste and anticipate
the danger. So Roman soldiers rushed on as if they were going to drive a Vologaesus or
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a Pacorus from the ancestral throne of the Arsacidae and were not hurrying to slay their
own emperor — an old man all unarmed. They thrust aside the rabble, trampled down
senators; terrifying men by their arms, they burst into the forum at full gallop. Neither the
sight of the Capitol nor the sanctity of the temples which towered above them, nor the
thought of emperors past and to come, could deter them from committing a crime which
any successor to the imperial power must punish.

[41] Viso comminus armatorum agmine vexillarius comitatae Galbam cohortis
(Atilium Vergilionem fuisse tradunt) dereptam Galbae imaginem solo adflixit: eo signo
manifesta in Othonem omnium militum studia, desertum fuga populi forum, destricta
adversus dubitantis tela. iuxta Curtii lacum trepidatione ferentium Galba proiectus e
sella ac provolutus est. extremam eius vocem, ut cuique odium aut admiratio fuit, varie
prodidere. alii suppliciter interrogasse quid mali meruisset, paucos dies exolvendo
donativo deprecatum: plures obtulise ultro percussoribus iugulum: agerent ac ferirent, si
ita [e] re publica videretur. non interfuit occidentium quid diceret. de percussore non
satis constat: quidam Terentium evocatum, alii Laecanium; crebrior fama tradidit
Camurium quintae decimae legionis militem impresso gladio iugulum eius hausisse.
ceteri crura brachiaque (nam pectus tegebatur) foede laniavere; pleraque vulnera
feritate et saevitia trunco iam corpori adiecta.

41 When he saw the armed force close upon him, the standard-bearer of the cohort
escorting Galba — it is said that his name was Atilius Vergilio — tore Galba’s portrait
from the standard and threw it on the ground. This signal made the feeling of all the
soldiers for Otho evident; the people fled and deserted the forum; if any hesitated, the
troops threatened them with their weapons. It was near the Lacus Curtius that Galba was
thrown from his chair and rolled on the ground by his panic-stricken carriers. His last
words have been variously reported according to the hatred or admiration of
individuals; some say that he asked in an appealing tone what harm he had done and
begged for a few days to pay the donative; many report that he voluntarily offered his
throat to the assassins, telling them to strike quickly, if such actions were for the state’s
interest. His murderers cared nothing for what he said. About the actual assassin nothing
certain is known: some say that he was one Terentius of the reserve forces, others that
his name was Laecanius; a more common story is that a soldier of the Fifteenth legion,
Camurius by name, pierced his throat with a thrust of his sword. The rest shamefully
mutilated his legs and arms, for his breast was protected, and in their cruel savagery
they continued to inflict many wounds on his body even after his head had been cut off.

[42] Titum inde Vinium invasere, de quo et ipso ambigitur consumpseritne vocem eius
instans metus, an proclamaverit non esse ab Othone mandatum ut occideretur. quod seu
finxit formidine seu conscientiam coniurationis confessus est, huc potius eius vita
famaque inclinat, ut conscius sceleris fuerit cuius causa erat. ante aedem divi Iulii iacuit
primo ictu in poplitem, mox ab Iulio Caro legionario milite in utrumque latus
transverberatus.
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42 Then they attacked Titus Vinius. In his case also there is a question whether his
terror of instant death deprived him of speech or whether he cried out that Otho had not
given orders for his death. He may have invented this statement in his fear, or he may
have thus confessed his complicity in the plot; but his life and reputation incline us
rather to believe that he was privy to the crime of which he was the cause. He fell in
front of the temple of the deified Julius at the first blow, which struck him in the back of
the knee; afterwards he was run clean through the body by a legionary, Julius Carus.

[43] Insignem illa die virum Sempronium Densum aetas nostra vidit. centurio is
praetoriae cohortis, a Galba custodiae Pisonis additus, stricto pugione occurrens
armatis et scelus exprobrans ac modo manu modo voce vertendo in se percussores
quamquam vulnerato Pisoni effugium dedit. Piso in aedem Vestae pervasit, exceptusque
misericordia publici servi et contubernio eius abditus non religione nec caerimoniis sed
latebra inminens exitium differebat, cum advenere missu Othonis nominatim in caedem
eius ardentis Sulpicius Florus e Britannicis cohortibus, nuper a Galba civitate donatus,
et Statius Murcus speculator, a quibus protractus Piso in foribus templi trucidatur.

43 A noble hero on that day our own age beheld in the person of Sempronius Densus.
He was a centurion of a praetorian cohort whom Galba had assigned to protect Piso; he
drew his dagger, rushed to meet the armed men, upbraided them for their crime, and
drawing the attention of the assassins to himself by act and word, gave Piso a chance to
escape, although he was wounded. Piso fled into the temple of Vesta, where he was
received through the pity of one of the public slaves who hid him in his chamber. It was
the obscurity of his hiding-place and not some scruple about the sacred spot or its rites
that delayed for a time the end that threatened him; but presently, despatched by Otho
who was consumed with a desire for Piso’s death above all others, there arrived
Sulpicius Florus of the British auxiliaries, recently enfranchised by Galba, and Statius
Murcus of the bodyguard; these dragged Piso out and slew him at the door of the temple.

[44] Nullam caedem Otho maiore laetitia excepisse, nullum caput tam insatiabilibus
oculis perlustrasse dicitur, seu tum primum levata omni sollicitudine mens vacare
gaudio coeperat, seu recordatio maiestatis in Galba, amicitiae in Tito Vinio quamvis
immitem animum imagine tristi confuderat, Pisonis ut inimici et aemuli caede laetari ius
fasque credebat. praefixa contis capita gestabantur inter signa cohortium iuxta aquilam
legionis, certatim ostentantibus cruentas manus qui occiderant, qui interfuerant, qui vere
qui falso ut pulchrum et memorabile facinus iactabant. plures quam centum viginti
libellos praemium exposcentium ob aliquam notabilem illa die operam Vitellius postea
invenit, omnisque conquiri et interfici iussit, non honori Galbae, sed tradito principibus
more munimentum ad praesens, in posterum ultionem.

44 No other murder, according to report, gave Otho greater joy; on no other head did
he gaze with such insatiable eyes. The reason may have been that now his mind was first
free from anxiety and so open to joy, or else that in the case of Galba the memory of his
treason, and in the case of Titus Vinius the recollection of his friendship, distressed with
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gloomy visions even his cruel mind; but over the murder of Piso, his enemy and rival, he
thought it lawful and right to rejoice. The victims’ heads were displayed on poles among
the standards of the cohorts side by side with the eagle of the legion, while those who
had committed the murders, those who had been present, and those who, whether truly
or falsely, boasted of their share in what they regarded as a splendid and memorable
act, vied in exhibiting their bloody hands. More than one hundred and twenty petitions
demanding rewards for some notable deed done that day were afterwards found by
Vitellius; their authors he ordered to be hunted out and killed without exception, not that
he wished to honour Galba, but he acted according to the traditional custom of emperors
in thus securing protection for the time being and vengeance for the future.

[45] Alium crederes senatum, alium populum: ruere cuncti in castra, anteire proximos,
certare cum praecurrentibus, increpare Galbam, laudare militum iudicium, exosculari
Othonis manum; quantoque magis falsa erant quae fiebant, tanto plura facere. nec
aspernabatur singulos Otho, avidum et minacem militum animum voce vultuque
temperans. Marium Celsum, consulem designatum et Galbae usque in extremas res
amicum fidumque, ad supplicium expostulabant, industriae eius innocentiaeque quasi
malis artibus infensi. caedis et praedarum initium et optimo cuique perniciem quaeri
apparebat, sed Othoni nondum auctoritas inerat ad prohibendum scelus: iubere iam
poterat. ita simulatione irae vinciri iussum et maiores poenas daturum adfirmans
praesenti exitio subtraxit.

45 The senate and the people seemed wholly changed: all rushed to the camp, striving
to pass those next them and to overtake those before; they inveighed against Galba,
praised the soldiers’ decision, covered Otho’s hand with kisses, the extravagance of
their acts being in direct proportion to their falsity. Otho did not rebuff individuals,
while he sought to check the eager and threatening temper of the soldiers by his words
and look. They demanded for punishment Marius Celsus, consul elect, who had been
Galba’s faithful friend even to the very end; for they hated his energy and upright
character as if they were vicious qualities. It was clear that they wished to begin
murder, plunder, and the destruction of every honest citizen, but Otho had not yet the
influence to forbid crimes: he could, however, already order them. Therefore,
pretending to be angry, he ordered the arrest of Celsus, and by declaring that he was to
suffer punishment, saved him from immediate death.

[46] Omnia deinde arbitrio militum acta: praetorii praefectos sibi ipsi legere, Plotium
Firmum e manipularibus quondam, tum vigilibus praepositum et incolumi adhuc Galba
partis Othonis secutum; adiungitur Licinius Proculus, intima familiaritate Othonis
suspectus consilia eius fovisse. urbi Flavium Sabinum praefecere, iudicium Neronis
secuti, sub quo eandem curam obtinuerat, plerisque Vespasianum fratrem in eo
respicientibus. flagitatum ut vacationes praestari centurionibus solitae remitterentur;
namque gregarius miles ut tributum annuum pendebat. quarta pars manipuli sparsa per
commeatus aut in ipsis castris vaga, dum mercedem centurioni exolveret, neque modum
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oneris quisquam neque genus quaestus pensi habebat: per latrocinia et raptus aut
servilibus ministeriis militare otium redimebant. tum locupletissimus quisque miles
labore ac saevitia fatigari donec vacationem emeret. ubi sumptibus exhaustus socordia
insuper elanguerat, inops pro locuplete et iners pro strenuo in manipulum redibat, ac
rursus alius atque alius, eadem egestate ac licentia corrupti, ad seditiones et discordias
et ad extremum bella civilia ruebant. sed Otho ne vulgi largitione centurionum animos
averteret, fiscum suum vacationes annuas exoluturum promisit, rem haud dubie utilem et
a bonis postea principibus perpetuitate disciplinae firmatam. Laco praefectus, tamquam
in insulam seponeretur, ab evocato, quem ad caedem eius Otho praemiserat, confossus;
in Marcianum Icelum ut in libertum palam animadversum.

46 The soldiers’ will was henceforth supreme. The praetorians chose their own
prefects, — Plotius Firmus, formerly a common soldier, but later chief of the city
police, and a partisan of Otho even while Galba lived; as his associate they gave him
Licinius Proculus, whose intimacy with Otho made men suspect that he had favoured his
plans. As Prefect of the City they selected Flavius Sabinus, thus following Nero’s
choice, for Sabinus had held the same office under Nero, while many in doing so had an
eye on his brother Vespasian. The troops also demanded that the payments usually made
to centurions to secure furloughs should be abolished, since they amounted to an annual
tax on the common soldiers. A quarter of each company would be away on furlough or
loafing about the camp itself, provided the soldiers paid the centurion his price, and no
one cared how the burden pressed on the soldiers or how they got their money; in reality
it was through highway robbery, petty thieving, and by menial occupations that the
soldiers purchased rest from military service. Moreover the richest soldiers would be
cruelly assigned to the most fatiguing labour until they bought relief. Then, impoverished
and demoralized by idleness, the soldier would return to his company poor instead of
well-to-do and lazy instead of energetic; so ruined one after another by the same poverty
and lack of discipline, they were ready to rush into mutiny and dissension, and finally
into civil war. But Otho wished to avoid alienating the centurions by generosity to the
rank and file, and so he promised that the imperial treasury should pay for the annual
furloughs, a procedure which was undoubtedly useful and which later was established
by good emperors as a fixed rule of the service. The prefect Laco, who had been
ostensibly banished to an island, was assassinated by a retired soldier whom Otho had
despatched to kill him. Marcianus Icelus, being only a freedman, was publicly executed.

[47] Exacto per scelera die novissimum malorum fuit laetitia. vocat senatum praetor
urbanus, certant adulationibus ceteri magistratus, adcurrunt patres: decernitur Othoni
tribunicia potestas et nomen Augusti et omnes principum honores, adnitentibus cunctis
abolere convicia ac probra, quae promisce iacta haesisse animo eius nemo sensit;
omisisset offensas an distulisset brevitate imperii in incerto fuit. Otho cruento adhuc
foro per stragem iacentium in Capitolium atque inde in Palatium vectus concedi corpora
sepulturae cremarique permisit. Pisonem Verania uxor ac frater Scribonianus, Titum
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Vinium Crispina filia composuere, quaesitis redemptisque capitibus, quae venalia
interfectores servaverant.

47 The day was spent in crimes, and the worst evil was the joy felt over the crimes.
The senate was called together by the city praetor; the other magistrates vied in flattery;
the senators hurried to their places, and voted Otho the tribunitian power, the title
Augustus, and all the honours granted the other emperors; for all did their best to blot
out the memory of their former abuse and insults, nor did anyone discover to his sorrow
that these random utterances had found lodgment in Otho’s mind; whether he had
forgotten them or put off his vengeance his reign was to short to show. He was then
carried through the heaps of dead bodies, first to the Capitol and then to the Palatine;
after that he allowed the bodies to be given up for burial and burning. Piso was laid to
rest by his wife Verania and his brother Scribonianus, Titus Vinius by his daughter
Crispina, after they had discovered and redeemed their heads, which the assassins had
kept for profit.

[48] Piso unum et tricensimum aetatis annum explebat, fama meliore quam fortuna.
fratres eius Magnum Claudius, Crassum Nero interfecerant: ipse diu exul, quadriduo
Caesar, properata adoptione ad hoc tantum maiori fratri praelatus est ut prior
occideretur. Titus Vinius quinquaginta septem annos variis moribus egit. pater illi
praetoria familia, maternus avus e proscriptis. prima militia infamis: legatum Calvisium
Sabinum habuerat, cuius uxor mala cupidine visendi situm castrorum, per noctem
militari habitu ingressa, cum vigilias et cetera militiae munia eadem lascivia temptasset,
in ipsis principiis stuprum ausa, et criminis huius reus Titus Vinius arguebatur. igitur
iussu G. Caesaris oneratus catenis, mox mutatione temporum dimissus, cursu honorum
inoffenso legioni post praeturam praepositus probatusque servili deinceps probro
respersus est tamquam scyphum aureum in convivio Claudii furatus, et Claudius postera
die soli omnium Vinio fictilibus ministrari iussit. sed Vinius proconsulatu Galliam
Narbonensem severe integreque rexit; mox Galbae amicitia in abruptum tractus, audax,
callidus, promptus et, prout animum intendisset, pravus aut industrius, eadem vi.
testamentum Titi Vinii magnitudine opum inritum, Pisonis supremam voluntatem
paupertas firmavit.

48 Piso was near the end of his thirty-first year; his reputation had been better than
his fortune. His brother Magnus had been put to death by Claudius, his brother Crassus
by Nero. He himself, long an exile, was Caesar for four days; the only advantage he
gained over his elder brother by his hasty adoption was that he was killed before him.
Titus Vinius lived fifty-seven years; his character varied at different times. His father
was of a praetorian family, his maternal grandfather one of the proscribed. He had
disgraced himself in his first military service under the legate Calvisius Sabinus, whose
wife, prompted by a shameful desire to see the camp, entered it at night disguised as a
soldier. After she had interfered with the guard and the other soldiers on duty with
unfailing effrontery, she had the hardihood to commit adultery in the general’s
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headquarters. Titus Vinius was charged with complicity in this crime and therefore was
ordered by Caligula to be heavily loaded with chains. Later, when times changed, he
was released; and then, advancing in office without interruption, he was appointed to
the command of a legion after he had been praetor; and though he won success in this
position, he later smirched his reputation by an act worthy of a slave; for he was
charged with stealing a golden cup at a dinner given by Claudius, so that the next day
Claudius ordered Vinius alone to be served with earthenware. But as proconsul of
Gallia Narbonensis, Vinius ruled his province with strictness and honesty. Later, through
friendship with Galba he was carried to a dangerous height. He was bold, cunning,
efficient, wicked or virtuous, according to his inclination at the time; but he always
showed the same vigour. His great riches made his will void, but Piso’s poverty
secured the fulfilment of his last wishes.

[49] Galbae corpus diu neglectum et licentia tenebrarum plurimis ludibriis vexatum
dispensator Argius e prioribus servis humili sepultura in privatis eius hortis contexit.
caput per lixas calonesque suffixum laceratumque ante Patrobii tumulum (libertus in
Neronis punitus a Galba fuerat) postera demum die repertum et cremato iam corpori
admixtum est. hunc exitum habuit Servius Galba, tribus et septuaginta annis quinque
principes prospera fortuna emensus et alieno imperio felicior quam suo. vetus in familia
nobilitas, magnae opes: ipsi medium ingenium, magis extra vitia quam cum virtutibus.
famae nec incuriosus nec venditator; pecuniae alienae non adpetens, suae parcus,
publicae avarus; amicorum libertorumque, ubi in bonos incidisset, sine reprehensione
patiens, si mali forent, usque ad culpam ignarus. sed claritas natalium et metus
temporum obtentui, ut, quod segnitia erat, sapientia vocaretur. dum vigebat aetas militari
laude apud Germanas floruit. pro consule Africam moderate, iam senior citeriorem
Hispaniam pari iustitia continuit, maior privato visus dum privatus fuit, et omnium
consensu capax imperii nisi imperasset.

49 Galba’s body was long neglected and abused with a thousand insults under the
licence of darkness. Finally Argius, his steward, one of his former slaves, gave it
humble burial in his master’s private garden. Galba’s head, which had been fixed on a
pole and maltreated by camp-followers and servants, was finally found the next day
before the tomb of Petrobius — he was one of Nero’s freedmen whom Galba had
punished — and was placed with the body which had already been burned. This was the
end of Servius Galba. He had lived seventy-three years, through the reigns of five
emperors, with good fortune, and he was happier under the rule of others than in his
own. His family was of the ancient nobility and possessed great wealth. Galba himself
was of mediocre genius, being rather free from faults than possessing virtues. He was
neither careless of reputation nor one who cared to boast of it. He was not greedy for
another’s property; he was frugal with his own, stingy with the state’s. Kindly and
complacent toward friends and freedmen, if he found them honest; if they were
dishonest, he was blind even to a fault. But his high birth and the terror which the times
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inspired masked the truth, so that men called wisdom what was really indolence. While
he was vigorous physically, he enjoyed a reputation for his military service in the
German provinces. As proconsul he governed Africa with moderation and, when he was
already an old man, ruled Hither Spain with the same uprightness. He seemed too great
to be a subject so long as he was subject, and all would have agreed that he was equal
to the imperial office if he had never held it.

[50] Trepidam urbem ac simul atrocitatem recentis sceleris, simul veteres Othonis
mores paventem novus insuper de Vitellio nuntius exterruit, ante caedem Galbae
suppressus ut tantum superioris Germaniae exercitum descivisse crederetur. tum duos
omnium mortalium impudicitia ignavia luxuria deterrimos velut ad perdendum imperium
fataliter electos non senatus modo et eques, quis aliqua pars et cura rei publicae, sed
vulgus quoque palam maerere. nec iam recentia saevae pacis exempla sed repetita
bellorum civilium memoria captam totiens suis exercitibus urbem, vastitatem Italiae,
direptiones provinciarum, Pharsaliam Philippos et Perusiam ac Mutinam, nota
publicarum cladium nomina, loquebantur. prope eversum orbem etiam cum de
principatu inter bonos certaretur, sed mansisse G. Iulio, mansisse Caeare Augusto
victore imperium; mansuram fuisse sub Pompeio Brutoque rem publicam: nunc pro
Othone an pro Vitellio in templa ituros? utrasque impias preces, utraque detestanda vota
inter duos, quorum bello solum id scires, deteriorem fore qui vicisset. erant qui
Vespasianum et arma Orientis augurarentur, et ut potior utroque Vespasianus, ita bellum
aliud atque alias cladis horrebant. et ambigua de Vespasiano fama, solusque omnium
ante se principum in melius mutatus est.

50 Rome was in a state of excitement and horror-stricken not only at the recent
outrageous crime, but also at the thought of Otho’s former character. Now it was
terrified in addition by news with regard to Vitellius, which had been suppressed before
Galba’s death, so that the citizens believed that only the army of Upper Germany had
mutinied. Then the thought that two men, the worst in the world for their shamelessness,
indolence, and profligacy, had been apparently chosen by fate to ruin the empire, caused
open grief not only to the senators and knights who had some share and interest in the
state, but even to the common people. Their talk was no longer of the recent horrors of a
bloody peace, but they recalled memories of the civil wars and spoke of the many times
the city had been captured by Roman armies, of the devastation of Italy, of the
plundering of the provinces, of Pharsalia, Philippi, Perusia, and Mutina, names
notorious for public disaster. They said that the world had been well-nigh overturned,
even when the principate was the prize of honest men; but yet the empire had remained
when Julius Caesar won, and had likewise remained when Augustus won; the republic
would have remained if Pompey and Brutus had been successful; but now — should
they go to the temples to pray for an Otho or a Vitellius? Prayers for either would be
impious and vows for either detestable when, in the struggle between the two, the only
thing of which men were certain was that the victor would be the worse. There were
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some who had forebodings of Vespasian and the armies in the East, and yet although
Vespasian was a better man than Otho or Vitellius, they shuddered at another war and
another massacre. Indeed Vespasian’s reputation was uncertain; he, unlike all his
predecessors, was the only emperor who was changed for the better by his office.

[51] Nunc initia causasque motus Vitelliani expediam. caeso cum omnibus copiis Iulio
Vindice ferox praeda gloriaque exercitus, ut cui sine labore ac periculo ditissimi belli
victoria evenisset, expeditionem et aciem, praemia quam stipendia malebat. diu
infructuosam et asperam militiam toleraverant ingenio loci caelique et severitate
disciplinae, quam in pace inexorabilem discordiae civium resolvunt, paratis utrimque
corruptoribus et perfidia impunita. viri, arma, equi ad usum et ad decus supererant. sed
ante bellum centurias tantum suas turmasque noverant; exercitus finibus provinciarum
discernebantur: tum adversus Vindicem contractae legiones, seque et Gallias expertae,
quaerere rursus arma novasque discordias; nec socios, ut olim, sed hostis et victos
vocabant. nec deerat pars Galliarum, quae Rhenum accolit, easdem partis secuta ac tum
acerrima instigatrix adversum Galbianos; hoc enim nomen fastidito Vindice indiderant.
igitur Sequanis Aeduisque ac deinde, prout opulentia civitatibus erat, infensi
expugnationes urbium, populationes agrorum, raptus penatium hauserunt animo, super
avaritiam et adrogantiam, praecipua validiorum vitia, contumacia Gallorum inritati, qui
remissam sibi a Galba quartam tributorum partem et publice donatos in ignominiam
exercitus iactabant. accessit callide vulgatum, temere creditum, decimari legiones et
promptissimum quemque centurionum dimitti. undique atroces nuntii, sinistra ex urbe
fama; infensa Lugdunensis colonia et pertinaci pro Nerone fide fecunda rumoribus; sed
plurima ad fingendum credendumque materies in ipsis castris, odio metu et, ubi viris
suas respexerant, securitate.

51 I will now relate the origin and causes of the revolt of Vitellius. After Julius
Vindex had been slain and all his forces with him, the army, flushed with joy over the
booty and glory it had won, as was natural since it had secured a very rich victory
without effort or danger, preferred to advance and fight, to secure rewards rather than
mere pay. The soldiers had long endured a profitless service which was severe because
of the character of the district and of the climate, and also because discipline was strict.
But discipline which is stern in time of peace is broken down by civil strife, for there
are men on both sides ready to corrupt, and treachery goes unpunished. The army had
men, weapons, and horses in abundance for use and for show, but before the war the
soldiers had been acquainted with only their own centuries and squadrons, for the
armies were then separated by the boundaries of the provinces. But at that time the
legions had been mobilized against Vindex, so that they had become acquainted with
their own strength and that of the Gallic provinces. Therefore they were again looking
for war and new quarrels; they no longer called the Gauls “allies” as before, but
“enemies” and “the defeated.” In fact that part of the Gallic provinces which borders the
Rhine had not failed to attach itself to the same party and at this time was most vigorous
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in urging the soldiers on against “the Galbans,” for they had given them this name in
scorn of Vindex. Accordingly, being hostile first of all towards the Sequani and the
Aeduans, and then towards other states in proportion to their wealth, their souls thirsted
for the storming of cities, the ravaging of fields, and the looting of houses. Their
irritation arose not simply from greed and arrogance — faults especially common to the
stronger — but also from the insolent spirit of the Gauls, who as an insult to the army
boasted that Galba had remitted a quarter of their tribute and had rewarded them as
communities. There was, too, a rumour cleverly spread abroad and rashly believed, that
the legions were being decimated and the most active centurions dismissed. From every
side came alarming messages and from Rome disturbing reports; the colony of Lyons
was hostile and, owing to its persistent loyalty to Nero, was filled with rumours; but the
amplest material for imagination and credulity was to be found within the camp itself in
the soldiers’ hatreds, in their fears, and also, when they considered their own strength,
in their self-confidence.

[52] Sub ipsas superioris anni kalendas Decembris Aulus Vitellius inferiorem
Germaniam ingressus hiberna legionum cum cura adierat: redditi plerisque ordines,
remissa ignominia, adlevatae notae; plura ambitione, quaedam iudicio, in quibus sordis
et avaritiam Fontei Capitonis adimendis adsignandisve militiae ordinibus integre
mutaverat. nec consularis legati mensura sed in maius omnia accipiebantur. et [ut]
Vitellius apud severos humilis, ita comitatem bonitatemque faventes vocabant, quod
sine modo, sine iudicio donaret sua, largiretur aliena; simul aviditate imperitandi ipsa
vitia pro virtutibus interpretabantur. multi in utroque exercitu sicut modesti quietique ita
mali et strenui. sed profusa cupidine et insigni temeritate legati legionum Alienus
Caecina et Fabius Valens; e quibus Valens infensus Galbae, tamquam detectam a se
Verginii cunctationem, oppressa Capitonis consilia ingrate tulisset, instigare Vitellium,
ardorem militum ostentans: ipsum celebri ubique fama, nullam in Flacco Hordeonio
moram; adfore Britanniam, secutura Germanorum auxilia: male fidas provincias,
precarium seni imperium et brevi transiturum: panderet modo sinum et venienti Fortunae
occurreret. merito dubitasse Verginium equestri familia, ignoto patre, imparem si
recepisset imperium, tutum si recusasset: Vitellio tris patris consulatus, censuram,
collegium Caesaris et imponere iam pridem imperatoris dignationem et auferre privati
securitatem. quatiebatur his segne ingenium ut concupisceret magis quam ut speraret.

52 About the first of December in the preceding year Aulus Vitellius had entered
Lower Germany and carefully inspected the winter quarters of the legions. Many of the
troops had their ranks restored, their disgrace removed, the marks against them
cancelled. He did much for his selfish ends, but some things with sound judgment;
among these was the honest change he made from the meanness and greed which
Fonteius Capito had shown in taking away or bestowing military rank. The acts of
Vitellius were not regarded as those simply of a consular legate, but without exception
were taken to be more significant; and while the strict thought Vitellius demeaned
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himself, his partisans called it affability and kindness where he gave away his own
property without limit and without judgment and squandered what belonged to others; at
the same time their greed for power made them translate his very faults into virtues.
There were many in both armies obedient and law-abiding, as well as many
unprincipled and energetic. But the commanders of the legions, Alienus Caecina and
Fabius Valens, were men of boundless greed and extraordinary recklessness. Valens
was hostile to Galba, because Galba had treated with ingratitude his disclosure of
Verginius’s hesitation and his crushing of Capito’s plans. He began to urge Vitellius on
and to point out to him the eager spirit of the soldiers, saying that he enjoyed great fame
everywhere, that Flaccus Hordeonius would give no occasion for delay, that Britain
would join him, the German auxiliaries follow his standard; the loyalty of the provinces
he declared weak, the old emperor’s rule precarious and sure soon to pass; let him but
open his arms and hurry to meet approaching fortune. He maintained that Verginius had
hesitated with good reason, for he was of equestrian family, his father was unknown and
he would have been unequal to the office if he had got the imperial power, but safe if he
refused it; but to Vitellius, his father’s three consulships and the censorship in which he
had Caesar as colleague had long since given him imperial dignity and had taken away
from him the security of a subject. These arguments stirred his sluggish nature to
covetousness rather than to hope.

[53] At in superiore Germania Caecina, decorus iuventa, corpore ingens, animi
immodicus, scito sermone, erecto incessu, studia militum inlexerat. hunc iuvenem
Galba, quaestorem in Baetica impigre in partis suas transgressum, legioni praeposuit:
mox compertum publicam pecuniam avertisse ut peculatorem flagitari iussit. Caecina
aegre passus miscere cuncta et privata vulnera rei publicae malis operire statuit. nec
deerant in exercitu semina discordiae, quod et bello adversus Vindicem universus
adfuerat, nec nisi occiso Nerone translatus in Galbam atque in eo ipso sacramento
vexillis inferioris Germaniae praeventus erat. et Treviri ac Lingones, quasque alias
civitates atrocibus edictis aut damno finium Galba perculerat, hibernis legionum
propius miscentur: unde seditiosa colloquia et inter paganos corruptior miles; et in
Verginium favor cuicumque alii profuturus.

53 But in Upper Germany, Caecina, a handsome young man of towering stature and
boundless ambition, had won over the support of the soldiers by his clever speech and
dignified carriage. This youth Galba had put in command of a legion, for when he was
quaestor in Baetica, he had not hesitated to join Galba’s party. But later, when Galba
found that he had embezzled public money, he ordered him to be prosecuted for
peculation. Caecina took this hard and decided to embroil everything and conceal his
private wounds amid the misfortunes of the state. And there were not lacking seeds of
discord in the army, because it had taken part in full force in the war against Vindex and
had not gone over to Galba until Nero had been killed, and then had been anticipated in
taking the oath of allegiance to Galba by some detachments from Lower Germany. The
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Treviri, too, and Lingones, as well as other states which Galba had punished with harsh
edicts or loss of territory, were closely associated with the legions’ winter quarters,
with the result that there were seditious conferences and the soldiers were demoralized
by mixing with the civilian inhabitants, and the attachment that they apparently showed
Verginius was ready to be given to anyone else.

[54] Miserat civitas Lingonum vetere instituto dona legionibus dextras, hospitii
insigne. legati eorum in squalorem maestitiamque compositi per principia per
contubernia modo suas iniurias, modo vicinarum civitatium praemia, et ubi pronis
militum auribus accipiebantur, ipsius exercitus pericula et contumelias conquerentes
accendebant animos. nec procul seditione aberant cum Hordeonius Flaccus abire
legatos, utque occultior digressus esset, nocte castris excedere iubet. inde atrox rumor,
adfirmantibus plerisque interfectos, ac ni sibi ipsi consulerent, fore ut acerrimi militum
et praesentia conquesti per tenebras et inscitiam ceterorum occiderentur. obstringuntur
in ter se tacito foedere legiones, adsciscitur auxiliorum miles, primo suspectus tamquam
circumdatis cohortibus alisque impetus in legiones pararetur, mox eadem acrius
volvens, faciliore inter malos consensu ad bellum quam in pace ad concordiam.

54 The community of the Lingones, according to their ancient custom, had sent
clasped right hands, an emblem of friendship, as gifts to the legions. Their envoys,
assuming the appearance of poverty and sorrow, complained both at headquarters and in
the messes of the common soldiers, now of their wrongs, again of the rewards given to
neighbouring communities, and, when the soldiers were ready to lend a listening ear, of
the dangers and the insults suffered by the army itself, and so inflamed the temper of the
troops. In fact, they were not far from mutiny when Hordeonius Flaccus ordered the
envoys to leave and told them to go out of camp by night that their departure might be
less noticeable. From this arose a disturbing report, for many maintained that the envoys
had been killed; and it was urged that if the soldiers did not take thought for themselves,
the most energetic among them and those who complained of present conditions would
be put to death under the cover of darkness without the knowledge of their fellows.
Thereupon the legions bound themselves by a secret oath; the auxiliary soldiers joined
them. These had been at first suspected of planning to attack the legions, because their
infantry and cavalry had surrounded the camp; but presently they showed themselves
more zealous in the same cause; for the wicked conspire more readily to make war than
to preserve harmony in time of peace.

[55] Inferioris tamen Germaniae legiones sollemni kalendarum Ianuariarum
sacramento pro Galba adactae, multa cunctatione et raris primorum ordinum vocibus,
ceteri silentio proximi cuiusque audaciam expectantes, insita mortalibus natura, propere
sequi quae piget inchoare. sed ipsis legionibus inerat diversitas animorum: primani
quintanique turbidi adeo ut quidam saxa in Galbae imagines iecerint: quinta decima ac
sexta decima legiones nihil ultra fremitum et minas ausae initium erumpendi
circumspectabant. at in superiore exercitu quarta ac duetvicensima legiones, isdem
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hibernis tendentes, ipso kalendarum Ianuariarum die dirumpunt imagines Galbae, quarta
legio promptius, duetvicensima cunctanter, mox consensu. ac ne reverentiam imperii
exuere viderentur, senatus populique Romani oblitterata iam nomina sacramento
advocabant, nullo legatorum tribunorumve pro Galba nitente, quibusdam, ut in tumultu,
notabilius turbantibus. non tamen quisquam in modum contionis aut suggestu locutus;
neque enim erat adhuc cui imputaretur.

55 Yet the legions of Lower Germany had taken the usual oath of allegiance to Galba
on the first of January, although there was great hesitation and only a few in the front
ranks repeated it, while the rest silently waited, each on the courage of his neighbour, it
being human nature to follow eagerly a course that one hesitates to begin. But there was
a diversity of sentiment in the legions themselves. The First and Fifth were so mutinous
that some stoned Galba’s images. The Fifteenth and Sixteenth legions, while daring to
do nothing worse than murmur and threaten, were seeking some opening for an outbreak.
In the Upper army, however, the Fourth and Twenty-second legions, who were wintering
in the same camp, on the very first of January tore down the images of Galba, the Fourth
legion with greater readiness, the Twenty-second with hesitation at first, but presently in
full accord; and they called in their oath on the now forgotten names of the senate and
Roman people that they might not seem to give up reverence for the empire. No one of
the legates or tribunes made any effort in Galba’s behalf; some, as is usual in an uproar,
were conspicuous in causing trouble. Yet no one addressed the soldiers in formal
speech or from the tribunal, for there was no one as yet to whom claim for such service
could be made.

[56] Spectator flagitii Hordeonius Flaccus consularis legatus aderat, non compescere
ruentis, non retinere dubios, non cohortari bonos ausus, sed segnis pavidus et socordia
innocens. quattuor centuriones duetvicensimae legionis, Nonius Receptus, Donatius
Valens, Romilius Marcellus, Calpurnius Repentinus, cum protegerent Galbae imagines,
impetu militum abrepti vinctique. nec cuiquam ultra fides aut memoria prioris
sacramenti, sed quod in seditionibus accidit, unde plures erant omnes fuere. Nocte quae
kalendas Ianuarias secuta est in coloniam Agrippinensem aquilifer quartae legionis
epulanti Vitellio nuntiat quartam et duetvicensimam legiones proiectis Galbae
imaginibus in senatus ac populi Romani verba iurasse. id sacramentum inane visum:
occupari nutantem fortunam et offerri principem placuit. missi a Vitellio ad legiones
legatosque qui descivisse a Galba superiorem exercitum nuntiarent: proinde aut
bellandum adversus desciscentis aut, si concordia et pax placeat, faciendum
imperatorem: et minore discrimine sumi principem quam quaeri.

56 Hordeonius Flaccus, the consular legate, was a spectator of this disgraceful scene.
He did not dare to check those who were in a fury or to restrain the doubtful or even to
exhort the loyal, but he was slow to act, timid, and innocent only because of his sloth.
Four centurions of the Twenty-second legion, Nonius Receptus, Donatius Valens,
Romilius Marcellus, Calpurnius Repentinus, were swept away by the onrush of the
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soldiers when they tried to protect Galba’s images, and were thrown into chains. No
man had any loyalty or thought for his former oath, but as happens in mutinies all joined
the majority. On the night which followed January first, an eagle-bearer of the Fourth
legion came to Cologne and reported to Vitellius at table that the Fourth and Twenty-
second legions had thrown down Galba’s statues and taken the oath of allegiance to the
senate and the Roman people. Such an oath seemed idle; they decided to seize fortune
while in the balance and to offer an emperor to the soldiery. Vitellius sent men to the
legions and legates to announce that the Upper army had mutinied against Galba:
therefore they must either fight against the mutineers or, if they preferred harmony and
peace, must take an emperor. There was less danger, he added, in accepting an emperor
than in looking for one.

[57] Proxima legionis primae hiberna erant et promptissimus et legatis Fabius Valens.
is die postero coloniam Agrippinensem cum equitibus legionis auxiliariorumque
ingressus imperatorem Vitellium consalutavit. secutae ingenti certamine eiusdem
provinciae legiones; et superior exercitus, speciosis senatus populique Romani
nominibus relictis, tertium nonas Ianuarias Vitellio accessit: scires illum priore biduo
non penes rem publicam fuisse. ardorem exercituum Agrippinenses, Treviri, Lingones
aequabant, auxilia equos, arma pecuniam offerentes, ut quisque corpore opibus ingenio
validus. nec principes modo coloniarum aut castrorum, quibus praesentia ex affluenti et
parta victoria magnae spes, sed manipuli quoque et gregarius miles viatica sua et
balteos phalerasque, insignia armorum argento decora, loco pecuniae tradebant,
instinctu et impetu et avaritia.

57 The winter quarters of the First legion were nearest, and the most energetic of the
commanders was Fabius Valens. The next day he entered Cologne with the horsemen of
the legion and the auxiliary troops and saluted Vitellius as emperor. The legions of the
same province showed the greatest rivalry in following this example; and the Upper
army, abandoning the specious names of the senate and the Roman people, came over to
Vitellius on the third of January, so that it was easy to realize that during the two
preceding days it had never been faithful to the state. The citizens of Cologne, the
Treviri, the Lingones, showed the same enthusiasm as the army. Individuals offered their
personal services, horses, arms, or money, according to the physical strength, wealth, or
talent that each possessed. Not only the chief men of the colonies and camps who had
present wealth in abundance and great hopes should they secure a victory, but also
whole companies and common soldiers, prompted by excitement and enthusiasm and
also by greed, contributed their own spending money, or in place of money their belts
and bosses, and the decorations of their armour adorned with silver.

[58] Igitur laudata militum alacritate Vitellius ministeria principatus per libertos agi
solita in equites Romanos disponit, vacationes centurionibus ex fisco numerat,
saevitiam militum plerosque ad poenam exposcentium saepius adprobat, raro
simulatione vinculorum frustratur. Pompeius Propinquus procurator Belgicae statim
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interfectus; Iulium Burdonem Germanicae classis praefectum astu subtraxit. exarserat in
eum iracundia exercitus tamquam crimen ac mox insidias Fonteio Capitoni struxisset.
grata erat memoria Capitonis, et apud saevientis occidere palam, ignoscere non nisi
fallendo licebat: ita in custodia habitus et post victoriam demum, stratis iam militum
odiis, dimissus est. interim ut piaculum obicitur centurio Crispinus. sanguine Capitonis
[se] cruentaverat eoque et postulantibus manifestior et punienti vilior fuit.

58 Therefore Vitellius praised the eager spirit of the soldiers and then distributed the
imperial offices which had been usually held by freedmen among Roman knights; he
also paid the fees for furloughs to the centurions out of his own purse. He frequently
gave his approval to the savagery of the soldiers who demanded that many be given up
to punishment; in some rare instances he evaded it by throwing the accused into chains.
Pompeius Propinquus, imperial agent in Belgian Gaul, was immediately put to death;
Julius Burdo, commander of the German fleet, he saved by a clever ruse. The army’s
anger had blazed out against Burdo, because he had invented a charge against Fonteius
Capito, and later had plotted against him. The soldiers remembered Capito with
gratitude, and while Vitellius might kill openly before the angry mob, he could not
pardon except by deceit. And so Burdo was kept under guard and released only after the
victory of Vitellius, when the hatred of the soldiers for him was now appeased. In the
meantime the centurion Crispinus was offered as a scapegoat. Capito’s blood was on
his hands, and that made him the more obvious victim of the soldiers’ demands and the
cheaper sacrifice in the eyes of the executioner.

[59] Iulius deinde Civilis periculo exemptus, praepotens inter Batavos, ne supplicio
eius erox gens alienaretur. et erant in civitate Lingonum octo Batavorum cohortes,
quartae decimae legionis auxilia, tum discordia temporum a legione digressae, prout
inclinassent, grande momentum sociae aut adversae. Nonium, Donatium, Romilium,
Calpurnium centuriones, de quibus supra rettulimus, occidi iussit, damnatos fidei
crimine, gravissimo inter desciscentis. accessere partibus Valerius Asiaticus, Belgicae
provinciae legatus, quem mox Vitellius generum adscivit, et Iunius Blaesus, Lugdunensis
Galliae rector, cum Italica legione e ala Tauriana Lugduni tendentibus. nec in Raeticis
copiis mora quo minus statim adiungerentur: ne in Britannia quidem dubitatum.

59 Next Julius Civilis was saved from danger. He had great influence with the
Batavians so that Vitellius did not wish to alienate this savage people by punishing him.
Moreover there were in the country of the Lingones eight cohorts of Batavians,
auxiliaries belonging to the Fourteenth legion, who at that time, owing to the discord of
the moment, had withdrawn from the legion; and, whichever way they inclined, these
eight cohorts would have great weight as allies or opponents. The centurions Nonius,
Donatius, Romilius, and Calpurnius, of whom we have spoken above, he ordered to be
executed, for they had been pronounced guilty of loyalty — the worst of charges among
rebels. He also now gained the adherence of Valerius Asiaticus, governor of the Belgic
province, whom he later made his son-in-law; likewise of Junius Blaesus who was in
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charge of Gallia Lugdunensis, together with the Italic legion and the Taurian squadron of
horse who were stationed at Lyons. The forces in Raetia did not delay joining his side at
once; nor was there any hesitation even in Britain.

[60] Praeerat Trebellius Maximus, per avaritiam ac sordis contemptus exercitui
invisusque. accendebat odium eius Roscius Coelius legatus vicensimae legionis, olim
discors, sed occasione civilium armorum atrocius proruperant. Trebellius seditionem et
confusum ordinem disciplinae Coelio, spoliatas et inopes legiones Coelius Trebellio
obiectabat, cum interim foedis legatorum certaminibus modestia exercitus corrupta
eoque discordiae ventum ut auxiliarium quoque militum conviciis proturbatus et
adgregantibus se Coelio cohortibus alisque desertus Trebellius ad Vitellium perfugerit.
quies provinciae quamquam remoto consulari mansit: rexere legati legionum, pares iure,
Coelius audendo potentior.

60 The governor of Britain was Trebellius Maximus, whose greed and meanness
made him despised and hated by his soldiers. Their hostility towards him was increased
by Roscius Coelius, the commander of the Twentieth legion, who had long been at odds
with him; but now, on the occasion of civil war, the hostility between the two broke out
with great violence. Trebellius charged Coelius with stirring up mutiny and destroying
discipline; Coelius reproached Trebellius with robbing the legions and leaving them
poor, while meantime the discipline of the army was broken down by this shameful
quarrel between the commanders; and the trouble reached such a point that Trebellius
was openly insulted by the auxiliary soldiers as well as by the legions, and when
deserted by the auxiliary foot and horse who joined Coelius, fled to Vitellius. The
province remained quiet, although the consular governor had been removed: control
was in the hands of the commanders of the legions, who were equal in authority; but
Coelius actually had the greater power because of his audacity.

[61] Adiuncto Britannico exercitu ingens viribus opibusque Vitellius duos duces, duo
itinera bello destinavit: Fabius Valens adlicere vel, si abnuerent, vastare Gallias et
Cottianis Alpibus Italiam inrumpere, Caecina propiore transitu Poeninis iugis degredi
iussus. Valenti inferioris exercitus electi cum aquila quintae legionis et cohortibus
alisque, ad quadraginta milia armatorum data; triginta milia Caecina e superiore
Germania ducebat, quorum robur legio unaetvicensima fuit. addita utrique Germanorum
auxilia, et quibus Vitellius suas quoque copias supplevit, tota mole belli secuturus.

61 Now that the army in Britain had joined his standard, Vitellius, who had enormous
strength and resources at his command, selected two leaders and two lines of advance
for the war. He ordered Fabius Valens to win over the Gallic provinces, or, if they
refused his advances, to lay them waste and then break into Italy by the Cottian Alps.
Caecina was to descend by the nearer route over the Pennine range. Valens was given
picked soldiers from the Lower army together with the eagle of the Fifth legion and
auxiliary foot and horse, the whole force numbering about 40,000 armed men. Caecina
took from the Upper army 30,000; but his real strength lay in the Twenty-first legion.
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Both were given in addition German auxiliaries with whom Vitellius completed his own
forces also, as he was prepared to follow with his whole strength.

[62] Mira inter exercitum imperatoremque diversitas: instare miles, arma poscere,
dum Galliae trepident, dum Hispaniae cunctentur: non obstare hiemem neque ignavae
pacis moras: invadendam Italiam, occupandam urbem; nihil in discordiis civilibus
festinatione tutius, ubi facto magis quam consulto opus esset. torpebat Vitellius et
fortunam principatus inerti luxu ac prodigis epulis praesumebat, medio diei temulentus
et sagina gravis, cum tamen ardor et vis militum ultro ducis munia implebat, ut si
adesset imperator et strenuis vel ignavis spem metumve adderet. instructi intentique
signum profectionis exposcunt. nomen Germanici Vitellio statim additum: Caesarem se
appellari etiam victor prohibuit. laetum augurium Fabio Valenti exercituique, quem in
bellum agebat, ipso profectionis die aquila leni meatu, prout agmen incederet, velut dux
viae praevolavit, longumque per spatium is gaudentium militum clamor, ea quies
interritae alitis fuit ut haud dubium magnae et prosperae rei omen acciperetur.

62 There was a marked contrast between army and general. The soldiers were eager;
they demanded battle, while the Gallic provinces were still timid and the Spanish
hesitant. “Neither winter,” they declared, “nor the delay caused by a peace which only a
coward would make is an obstacle to us. We must invade Italy, seize Rome. In civil
strife, where one must act rather than debate, nothing is more safe than haste.” Vitellius,
however, was sunk in sloth and was already enjoying a foretaste of his imperial fortune
by indolent luxury and extravagant dinners; at midday he was tipsy and gorged with
food. Still the soldiers in their eagerness and vigour actually performed the duties of a
general, so that they inspired the energetic with hope or the indolent with fear, exactly as
if the commander-in-chief were there in person. They were drawn up in line and eager
for action; they demanded the signal for the start. Vitellius was at once given the
additional name of Germanicus; the appellation Caesar he forbade even after he was
victorious. It was a happy augur to the mind of Fabius Valens and the army which he
was leading to war that, on the very day they started, an eagle flew gently along before
the advancing army apparently to guide their march; and for a long distance such were
the exultant cries of the troops, such the undisturbed calm of the bird, that it was
welcomed as a certain omen of a great and successful issue.

[63] Et Treviros quidem ut socios securi adiere: Divoduri (Mediomatricorum id
oppidum est) quamquam omni comitate exceptos subitus pavor terruit, raptis repente
armis ad caedem innoxiae civitatis, non ob praedam aut spoliandi cupidine, sed furore
et rabie et causis incertis eoque difficilioribus remediis, donec precibus ducis mitigati
ab excidio civitatis temperavere; caesa tamen ad quattuor milia hominum. isque terror
Gallias invasit ut venienti mox agmini universae civitates cum magistratibus et precibus
occurrerent, stratis per vias feminis puerisque: quaeque alia placamenta hostilis irae,
non quidem in bello sed pro pace tendebantur.

63 The army approached the Treviri with a sense of security which they naturally felt
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among allies. But at Divodurum, a town of the Mediomatrici, though received with all
courtesy, the army was struck with sudden panic; the soldiers hurriedly seized their
arms to massacre the innocent citizens, not for booty or from a desire to loot, but
prompted by wild fury, the cause of which was uncertain and the remedies therefore
more difficult. Finally, however, they were quieted by their general’s appeals and
refrained from completely destroying the community; still about 4,000 had been
massacred, and such terror spread over the Gallic provinces that later on, as the army
advanced, entire communities headed by their magistrates came out to meet it with
appeals, women and children prostrating themselves along the roads, while everything
else that can appease an enemy’s wrath was offered to secure peace, although there was
no war.

[64] Nuntium de caede Galbae et imperio Othonis Fabius Valens in civitate Leucorum
accepit. nec militum animus in gaudium aut formidine permotus: bellum volvebat. Gallis
cunctatio exempta est: in Othonem ac Vitellium odium par, ex Vitellio et metus. proxima
Lingonum civitas erat, fida partibus. benigne excepti modestia certavere, sed brevis
laetitia fuit cohortium intemperie, quas a legione quarta decima, ut supra memoravimus,
digressas exercitui suo Fabius Valens adiunxerat. iurgia primum, mox rixa inter Batavos
et legionarios, dum his aut illis studia militum adgregantur, prope in proelium exarsere,
ni Valens animadversione paucorum oblitos iam Batavos imperii admonuisset. frustra
adversus Aeduos quaesita belli causa: iussi pecuniam atque arma deferre gratuitos
insuper commeatus praebuere. quod Aedui formidine Lugdunenses gaudio fecere. sed
legio Italica et ala Tauriana abductae: cohortem duodevicensimam Lugduni, solitis sibi
hibernis, relinqui placuit. Manlius Valens legatus Italicae legionis, quamquam bene de
partibus meritus, nullo apud Vitellium honore fuit: secretis eum criminationibus
infamaverat Fabius ignarum et, quo incautior deciperetur, palam laudatum.

64 Fabius Valens heard the news of Galba’s death and the accession of Otho in the
state of the Leuci. The soldiers were neither moved to joy nor stirred by fear; they
thought only of war. The Gauls no longer hesitated; though they hated Otho and Vitellius
equally, they also feared Vitellius. The next state was that of the Lingones, which was
faithful to his party. There the Roman soldiers enjoyed a kindly reception and vied with
one another in good behaviour. Yet the joy over this was short-lived, because of the
violence of the auxiliary infantry, which, as we said above, had detached themselves
from the Fourteenth legion and been incorporated by Fabius Valens in his force. At first
a quarrel arose between the Batavians and the legionaries, and then a brawl. Finally, as
the soldiers took sides with one or the other, they broke out almost into open battle, and
in fact would have done so had not Valens, by the punishment of a few men, reminded
the Batavians of the authority which they had forgotten. It was in vain that the Roman
troops tried to find an excuse for war against the Aeduans; when ordered to furnish
money and arms, the Aeduans went so far as to provide the army with supplies without
cost, and what the Aeduans had done from fear the people of Lyons did from joy. The
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Italic legion and the Taurian squadron of horse were withdrawn from the city; it was
decided, however, to leave the Eighteenth cohort there, for that was their usual winter
quarters. Manlius Valens, commander of the Italic legion, enjoyed no honour with
Vitellius, though he had done good service to his party. Fabius had defamed him by
secret charges of which Manlius knew nothing, but praised him openly that, being off his
guard, he might be more easily deceived.

[65] Veterem inter Lugdunensis [et Viennensis] discordiam proximum bellum
accenderat. multae in vicem clades, crebrius infestiusque quam ut tantum propter
Neronem Galbamque pugnaretur. et Galba reditus Lugdunensium occasione irae in
fiscum verterat; multus contra in Viennensis honor: unde aemulatio et invidia et uno
amne discretis conexum odium. igitur Lugdunenses extimulare singulos militum et in
eversionem Viennensium impellere, obsessam ab illis coloniam suam, adiutos Vindicis
conatus, conscriptas nuper legiones in praesidium Galbae referendo. et ubi causas
odiorum praetenderant, magnitudinem praedae ostendebant, nec iam secreta exhortatio,
sed publicae preces: irent ultores, excinderent sedem Gallici belli: cuncta illic externa
et hostilia: se, coloniam Romanam et partem exercitus et prosperarum adversarumque
rerum socios, si fortuna contra daret, iratis ne relinquerent.

65 The old feud between the people of Lyons and Vienne had been inflamed by the
last war. They had inflicted many losses on each other and had done this too frequently
and savagely for anyone to believe that they were fighting only for Nero or Galba.
Galba too had taken advantage of his displeasure to divert the revenues of Lyons into his
own treasury; on the other hand he had shown great honour to the people of Vienne.
Hence arose rivalry and envy and a bond of hatred between the peoples who were
separated only by a single river. Therefore the people of Lyons began to stir up
individual soldiers and spur them on to destroy Vienne by reminding them that its
inhabitants had besieged their own colony, aided Vindex in his attempts, and had lately
enrolled legions for the defence of Galba. More, after they had put forward these
pretexts for hating Vienne, they began to point out the large booty to be obtained, no
longer exhorting them in secret, but making public appeals. “Advance as avengers,” they
said; “destroy the home of war in Gaul. At Vienne there is nothing that is not foreign and
hostile. We, a Roman colony and a part of your army, have shared your successes and
reverses. Do not abandon us to an angry foe, should fortune prove adverse.”

[66] His et pluribus in eundem modum perpulerant ut ne legati quidem ac duces
partium restingui posse iracundiam exercitus arbitrarentur, cum haud ignari discriminis
sui Viennenses, velamenta et infulas praeferentes, ubi agmen incesserat, arma genua
vestigia prensando flexere militum animos; addidit Valens trecenos singulis militibus
sestertios. tum vetustas dignitasque coloniae valuit et verba Fabi salutem
incolumitatemque Viennensium commendantis aequis auribus accepta; publice tamen
armis multati, privatis et promiscis copiis iuvere militem. sed fama constans fuit ipsum
Valentem magna pecunia emptum. is diu sordidus, repente dives mutationem fortunae
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male tegebat, accensis egestate longa cupidinibus immoderatus et inopi iuventa senex
prodigus. lento deinde agmine per finis Allobrogum ac Vocontiorum ductus exercitus,
ipsa itinerum spatia et stativorum mutationes venditante duce, foedis pactionibus
adversus possessores agrorum et magistratus civitatum, adeo minaciter ut Luco
(municipium id Vocontiorum est) faces admoverit, donec pecunia mitigaretur. quotiens
pecuniae materia deesset, stupris et adulteriis exorabatur. sic ad Alpis perventum.

66 By these and similar appeals, they had brought the soldiers to the point where not
even the commanders and leaders of the party thought it possible to check the army’s
hostile fury, when the people of Vienne, well aware of their danger, diverted the
soldiers from their purpose by coming out along the line of advance, bearing veils and
fillets, and clasping the soldiers’ weapons, knees, and feet. Valens too gave each soldier
three hundred sesterces. The age also and the dignity of the colony prevailed; and the
words of Fabius, as he urged the soldiers to leave the Viennese in safety and unharmed,
received a favourable hearing. Still the people were all deprived of their weapons, and
they assisted the soldiers with private means of every sort. Yet report has always
consistently said that Valens himself was bribed with a large sum. He had long been
poor; now suddenly becoming rich, he hardly concealed his change of fortune. His
desires had been increased by long poverty, so that he now put no restraint upon
himself, and after a youth of poverty became a prodigal old man. Next he led his army
slowly through the lands of the Allobroges and Vocontii, the very length of each day’s
advance and the choice of encampment being sold by the general, who drove shameless
bargains to the detriment of the owners of the land and the local magistrates. Indeed he
acted so threateningly that he was on the point of applying the torch to Lucus, a town of
the Vocontii, until he was soothed by money. Whenever money was not available, he
was appeased by sacrifices to his lust. In this way they reached the Alps.

[67] Plus praedae ac sanguinis Caecina hausit. inritaverant turbidum ingenium
Helvetii, Gallica gens olim armis virisque, mox memoria nominis clara, de caede
Galbae ignari et Vitellii imperium abnuentes. initium bello fuit avaritia ac festinatio
unaetvicensimae legionis; rapuerant pecuniam missam in stipendium castelli quod olim
Helvetii suis militibus ac stipendiis tuebantur. aegre id passi Helvetii, interceptis
epistulis, quae nomine Germanici exercitus ad Pannonicas legiones ferebantur,
centurionem et quosdam militum in custodia retinebant. Caecina belli avidus proximam
quamque culpam, antequam paeniteret, ultum ibat: mota propere castra, vastati agri,
direptus longa pace in modum municipii extructus locus, amoeno salubrium aquarum usu
frequens; missi ad Raetica auxilia nuntii ut versos in legionem Helvetios a tergo
adgrederentur.

67 Caecina gained even more booty and shed more blood. His reckless spirit had
been provoked by the Helvetii, a Gallic people once famous for their deeds in arms and
for their heroes, later only for the memory of their name. Of Galba’s murder they knew
nothing and they refused to recognize the authority of Vitellius. The origin of the war
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was due to the greed and haste of the Twenty-first legion, which had embezzled the
money sent to pay the garrison of a fort once defended by the Helvetians with their own
forces and at their own expense. This angered the Helvetians, who intercepted some
letters which were being carried in the name of the army in Germany to the legions in
Pannonia, and they kept the centurions and certain soldiers in custody. Caecina, eager
for war, always moved to punish every fault instantly before there was a chance for
repentance: he immediately shifted camp, devastated the fields, and ravaged a place that
during the long peace had been built up into the semblance of a town and was much
resorted to for its beauty and healthful waters. Messages were sent to the auxiliaries in
Raetia, directing them to attack in the rear the Helvetians who were facing the Roman
legion.

[68] Illi ante discrimen feroces, in periculo pavidi, quamquam primo tumultu
Claudium Severum ducem legerant, non arma noscere, non ordines sequi, non in unum
consulere. exitiosum adversus veteranos proelium, intuta obsidio dilapsis vetustate
moenibus; hinc Caecina cum valido exercitu, inde Raeticae alae cohortesque et ipsorum
Raetorum iuventus, sueta armis et more militiae exercita. undique populatio et caedes:
ipsi medio vagi, abiectis armis, magna pars saucii aut palantes, in montem Vocetium
perfugere. ac statim immissa cohorte Thraecum depulsi et consectantibus Germanis
Raetisque per silvas atque in ipsis latebris trucidati. multa hominum milia caesa, multa
sub corona venundata. cumque dirutis omnibus Aventicum gentis caput infesto agmine
peteretur, missi qui dederent civitatem, et deditio accepta. in Iulium Alpinum e
principibus ut concitorem belli Caecina animadvertit: ceteros veniae vel saevitiae
Vitellii reliquit.

68 The Helvetians were bold before the crisis came, but timid in the face of danger;
and although at the beginning of the trouble they had chosen Claudius Severus leader,
they had not learned the use of arms, did not keep their ranks, or consult together. Battle
against veterans would be destructive to them; a siege would be dangerous, for their
walls had fallen into ruin from lapse of time. On the one side was Caecina with a strong
force, on the other the Raetian horse and foot, and the young men of Raetia itself, who
were accustomed to arms and trained in warfare. Everywhere were rapine and
slaughter. Wandering about between the two armies, the Helvetians threw away their
arms and fled for life to Mt. Vocetius, the majority of them wounded or straggling. A
cohort of Thracian infantry was immediately dispatched against them and dislodged
them. Then, pursued by Germans and Raetians through their forests, they were cut down
even in their hiding places. Many thousands were massacred, many thousands sold into
slavery. After all had been destroyed, when the Roman army was advancing to attack
Aventicum, the capital of the tribe, the people of that town sent envoys to offer surrender
and this was accepted. Caecina punished Julius Alpinus, one of the leading men, as the
promoter of the war: the rest he left to the mercy or the cruelty of Vitellius.

[69] Haud facile dictu est, legati Helvetiorum minus placabilem imperatorem an
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militem invenerint. civitatis excidium poscunt, tela ac manus in ora legatorum intentant.
ne Vitellius quidem verbis et minis temperabat, cum Claudius Cossus, unus ex legatis,
notae facundiae sed dicendi artem apta trepidatione occultans atque eo validior, militis
animum mitigavit. ut est mos, vulgus mutabile subitis et tam pronum in misericordiam
quam immodicum saevitia fuerat: effusis lacrimis et meliora constantius postulando
impunitatem salutemque civitati impetravere.

69 It is not easy to say whether the envoys of the Helvetians found the general or the
soldiers less merciful. The soldiers demanded the destruction of the state, shaking their
weapons, and fists in the faces of the envoys. Even Vitellius did not refrain from
threatening words, till Claudius Cossus, one of the envoys, assuaged the anger of the
soldiers; Cossus was a man of well-known eloquence, but at this time he concealed his
skill as an orator under an appropriate trepidation which made him all the more
effective. Like all mobs, the common soldiers were given to sudden change and were as
ready to show pity as they had been extravagant in cruelty. By floods of tears and
persistent prayers for a milder decision, the envoys obtained safety and protection for
their state.

[70] Caecina paucos in Helvetiis moratus dies dum sententiae Vitellii certior fieret,
simul transitum Alpium parans, laetum ex Italia nuntium accipit alam Silianam circa
Padum agentem sacramento Vitellii accessisset. pro consule Vitellium Siliani in Africa
habuerant; mox a Nerone, ut in Aegyptum praemitterentur, exciti et ob bellum Vindicis
revocati ac tum in Italia manentes, instinctu decurionum, qui Othonis ignari, Vitellio
obstricti robur adventantium legionum et famam Germanici exercitus attollebant,
transiere in partis et ut donum aliquod novo principi firmissima transpadanae regionis
municipia, Mediolanum ac Novariam et Eporediam et Vercellas, adiunxere. id Caecinae
per ipsos compertum. et quia praesidio alae unius latissima Italiae pars defendi
nequibat, praemissis Gallorum Lusitanorumque et Britannorum cohortibus et
Germanorum vexillis cum ala Petriana, ipse paulum cunctatus est num Raeticis iugis in
Noricum flecteret adversus Petronium Vrbicum procuratorem, qui concitis auxiliis et
interruptis fluminum pontibus fidus Othoni putabatur. sed metu ne amitteret praemissas
iam cohortis alasque, simul reputans plus gloriae retenta Italia et, ubicumque certatum
foret, Noricos in cetera victoriae praemia cessuros, Poenino itinere subsignanum
militem et grave legionum agmen hibernis adhuc Alpibus transduxit.

70 While Caecina delayed a few days among the Helvetians until he should learn the
views of Vitellius, being engaged at the same time in preparations for the passage of the
Alps, he received the joyful news from Italy that the Silian detachment of horse that was
operating along the Po had taken the oath of allegiance to Vitellius. This detachment had
served under Vitellius when he was proconsul in Africa; later Nero had removed it to
send it to Egypt, but it had been recalled because of the war with Vindex and was at this
time in Italy. Prompted by the decurions who, being wholly unacquainted with Otho but
bound to Vitellius, kept extolling the strength of the approaching legions and the
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reputation of the army in Germany, the members of the troop came over to the side of
Vitellius, and as a kind of gift to the new emperor, they secured for him the strongest of
the transpadane towns, Mediolanum, Novaria, Eporedia, and Vercellae. This fact
Caecina learned from the inhabitants of these towns, and since a single squadron of
horse could not protect the broadest part of Italy, he sent in advance infantry, made up of
Gauls, Lusitanians, and Britons, and some German detachments with the squadron of
Petra’s horse, while he himself delayed a little to see whether he should turn aside over
the Raetian range to Noricum to oppose the imperial agent Petronius Urbicus, who was
regarded as faithful to Otho since he had called out auxiliary troops and broken down
the bridges over the stream. But Caecina was afraid that he might lose the infantry and
cavalry which he had already dispatched before him, and, at the same time, he realized
that there was more glory in securing Italy, and that wherever the decisive struggle took
place, the people of Noricum would come with the other prizes of victory. He
accordingly led his reserve troops and the heavy armed legions over the Pennine Pass
while the Alps were still covered with the winter’s snow.

[71] Otho interim contra spem omnium non deliciis neque desidia torpescere: dilatae
voluptates, dissimulata luxuria et cuncta ad decorem imperii composita, eoque plus
formidinis adferebant falsae virtutes et vitia reditura. Marium Celsum consulem
designatum, per speciem vinculorum saevitiae militum subtractum, acciri in Capitolium
iubet; clementiae titulus e viro claro et partibus inviso petebatur. Celsus constanter
servatae erga Galbam fidei crimen confessus, exemplum ultro imputavit. nec Otho quasi
ignosceret sed deos testis mutuae reconciliationis adhibens, statim inter intimos amicos
habuit et mox bello inter duces delegit, mansitque Celso velut fataliter etiam pro Othone
fides integra et infelix. laeta primoribus civitatis, celebrata in vulgus Celsi salus ne
militibus quidem ingrata fuit, eandem virtutem admirantibus cui irascebantur.

71 Otho, meanwhile, contrary to everyone’s expectation made no dull surrender to
luxury or ease: he put off his pleasures, concealed his profligacy, and ordered his whole
life as befitted the imperial position; with the result that these simulated virtues and the
sure return of his vices only inspired still greater dread. Marius Celsus, consul-elect,
whom he had saved from the fury of the soldiers by pretending to imprison him, he had
called to the Capitol, for he wished to obtain the credit of being merciful by his
treatment of a distinguished man whom his party hated. Celsus boldly pleaded guilty of
constant loyalty to Galba and went so far as to claim that his example was to Otho’s
advantage. Otho did not act toward him as if he were pardoning a criminal, but to avoid
having to fear him as an enemy took steps to be reconciled to him and immediately
began to treat him as one of his intimate friends; he later chose him as one of the leaders
for the war. But Celsus, on his side, as by a fatal impulse, maintained a loyalty to Otho
which was unbroken and ill-starred. His safety, which gave joy to the chief men of the
state and which was commented on favourably by the common people, was not
unpopular even with the soldiers, who admired the same virtue which roused their
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anger.
[72] Par inde exultatio disparibus causis consecuta impetrato Tigellini exitio. Ofonius

Tigellinus obscuris parentibus, foeda pueritia, impudica senecta, praefecturam vigilum
et praetorii et alia praemia virtutum, quia velocius erat, vitiis adeptus, crudelitatem
mox, deinde avaritiam, virilia scelera, exercuit, corrupto ad omne facinus Nerone,
quaedam ignaro ausus, ac postremo eiusdem desertor ac proditor: unde non alium
pertinacius ad poenam flagitaverunt, diverso adfectu, quibus odium Neronis inerat et
quibus desiderium. apud Galbam Titi Vinii potentia defensus, praetexentis servatam ab
eo filiam. haud dubie servaverat, non clementia, quippe tot interfectis, sed effugium in
futurum, quia pessimus quisque diffidentia praesentium mutationem pavens adversus
publicum odium privatam gratiam praeparat: unde nulla innocentiae cura sed vices
impunitatis. eo infensior populus, addita ad vetus Tigellini odium recenti Titi Vinii
invidia, concurrere ex tota urbe in Palatium ac fora et, ubi plurima vulgi licentia, in
circum ac theatra effusi seditiosis vocibus strepere, donec Tigellinus accepto apud
Sinuessanas aquas supremae necessitatis nuntio inter stupra concubinarum et oscula et
deformis moras sectis novacula faucibus infamem vitam foedavit etiam exitu sero et
inhonesto.

72 Equal delight, but for different reasons, was felt when the destruction of Tigellinus
was secured. Ofonius Tigellinus was of obscure parentage; his youth had been infamous
and in his old age he was profligate. Command of the city watch and of the praetorians
and other prizes which belong to virtue he had obtained by vices as the quicker course;
then, afterwards, he practised cruelty and later greed, offences which belong to maturity.
He also corrupted Nero so that he was ready for any wickedness; he dared certain acts
without Nero’s knowledge and finally deserted and betrayed him. So no one was more
persistently demanded for punishment from different motives, both by those who hated
Nero and by those who regretted him. Under Galba Tigellinus had been protected by the
influence of Titus Vinius, who claimed that Tigellinus had saved his daughter. He
undoubtedly had saved her, not, however, prompted by mercy (he had killed so many
victims!) but to secure a refuge for the future, since the worst of rascals in their distrust
of the present and fear of a change always try to secure private gratitude as an off-set to
public detestation, having no regard for innocence, but wishing to obtain mutual
impunity in wrong-doing. These facts made the people more hostile toward him, and
their old hatred was increased by their recent dislike for Titus Vinius. They rushed from
every part of the city to the Palatine and the fora, and, pouring into the circus and
theatres where the common people have the greatest licence, they broke out into
seditious cries, until finally Tigellinus, at the baths of Sinuessa, receiving the message
that the hour of his supreme necessity had come, amid the embraces and kisses of his
mistresses, shamefully delaying his end, finally cut his throat with a razor, still further
defiling a notorious life by a tardy and ignominious death.

[73] Per idem tempus expostulata ad supplicium Calvia Crispinilla variis
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frustrationibus et adversa dissimulantis principis fama periculo exempta est. magistra
libidinum Neronis, transgressa in Africam ad instigandum in arma Clodium Macrum,
famem populo Romano haud obscure molita, totius postea civitatis gratiam obtinuit,
consulari matrimonio subnixa et apud Galbam Othonem Vitellium inlaesa, mox potens
pecunia et orbitate, quae bonis malisque temporibus iuxta valent.

73 At the same time the people demanded the punishment of Calvia Crispinilla. She
was saved from danger, however, through various artifices on the part of the emperor,
who brought ill-reputation upon himself by his duplicity. Crispinilla had taught Nero
profligacy; then she had crossed to Africa to stir up Clodius Macer to rebellion, and had
openly tried to bring famine on the Roman people. Afterwards she secured popularity
with the entire city by her marriage with a former consul, and so was unharmed under
Galba, Otho, and Vitellius. Still later she became powerful through her wealth and
childlessness, which have equal weight both in good and evil times.

[74] Crebrae interim et muliebribus blandimentis infectae ab Othone ad Vitellium
epistulae offerebant pecuniam et gratiam et quemcumque [e] quietis prodigae vitae
legisset. paria Vitellius ostentabat, primo mollius, stulta utrimque et indecora
simulatione, mox quasi rixantes stupra ac flagitia in vicem obiectavere, neuter falso.
Otho, revocatis quos Galba miserat legatis, rursus ad utrumque Germanicum exercitum
et ad legionem Italicam easque quae Lugduni agebant copias specie senatus misit. legati
apud Vitellium remansere, promptius quam ut retenti viderentur; praetoriani, quos per
simulationem officii legatis Otho adiunxerat, remissi antequam legionibus miscerentur.
addidit epistulas Fabius Valens nomine Germanici exercitus ad praetorias et urbanas
cohortis de viribus partium magnificas et concordiam offerentis; increpabat ultro quod
tanto ante traditum Vitellio imperium ad Othonem vertissent.

74 Meantime Otho sent Vitellius many letters, disfigured by unmanly flattery, offering
him money and favour and granting him any quiet place he chose wherein to spend his
profligate life. Vitellius made similar proposals. At first both wrote in genial tones,
resorting to pretence which was at once foolish and unbecoming: later, as if engaged in
a common brawl, they each charged the other with debaucheries and low practices,
neither of them falsely. Otho, after recalling the delegates that Galba had dispatched,
sent them again in the name of the senate to the two armies in Germany, to the Italic
legion, and to the troops that were stationed at Lyons. The envoys remained with
Vitellius, too readily for men to think they were detained. The praetorians that Otho had
sent with the delegation to show it honour were sent back before they could mix with the
legions. Fabius Valens also sent letters in the name of the army in Germany to the
praetorian and city cohorts, boasting of the strength of his party and offering terms of
agreement. He even reproached them for diverting to Otho the imperial power that had
been given to Vitellius so long before.

[75] Ita promissis simul ac minis temptabantur, ut bello impares, in pace nihil
amissuri; neque ideo praetorianorum fides mutata. sed insidiatores ab Othone in
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Germaniam, a Vitellio in urbem missi. utrisque frustra fuit, Vitellianis inpune, per
tantam hominum multitudinem mutua ignorantia fallentibus: Othoniani novitate vultus,
omnibus in vicem gnaris, prodebantur. Vitellius litteras ad Titianum fratrem Othonis
composuit, exitium ipsi filioque eius minitans ni incolumes sibi mater ac liberi
servarentur. et stetit domus utraque, sub Othone incertum an metu: Vitellius victor
clementiae gloriam tulit.

75 Thus the praetorians were plied at the same time with promises and threats. They
were told that they were unequal to war but would lose nothing in peace; and yet they
did not give up their loyalty. Otho sent secret agents to Germany, and Vitellius sent his
agents to Rome. Neither accomplished anything, but the agents of Vitellius got off safely,
since amid the great multitude they neither knew people nor were themselves known;
Otho’s agents, however, were betrayed by their strange faces, since in the army
everyone knew everyone else. Vitellius wrote a letter to Otho’s brother, Titianus, in
which he threatened him and his son with death if his own mother and children were not
kept unharmed. As a matter of fact both families were uninjured: under Otho this was
probably due to fear; Vitellius, when victor, got the credit for mercy.

[76] Primus Othoni fiduciam addidit ex Illyrico nuntius iurasse in eum Dalmatiae ac
Pannoniae et Moesiae legiones. idem ex Hispania adlatum laudatusque per edictum
Cluvius Rufus: set statim cognitum est conversam ad Vitellium Hispaniam. ne Aquitania
quidem, quamquam ab Iulio Cordo in verba Othonis obstricta, diu mansit. nusquam fides
aut amor: metu ac necessitate huc illuc mutabantur. eadem formido provinciam
Narbonensem ad Vitellium vertit, facili transitu ad proximos et validiores. longinquae
provinciae et quidquid armorum mari dirimitur penes Othonem manebat, non partium
studio, sed erat grande momentum in nomine urbis ac praetexto senatus, et occupaverat
animos prior auditus. Iudaicum exercitum Vespasianus, Syriae legiones Mucianus
sacramento Othonis adegere; simul Aegyptus omnesque versae in Orientem provinciae
nomine eius tenebantur. idem Africae obsequium, initio Carthagine orto neque expectata
Vipstani Aproniani proconsulis auctoritate: Crescens Neronis libertus (nam et hi malis
temporibus partem se rei publicae faciunt) epulum plebi ob laetitiam recentis imperii
obtulerat, et populus pleraque sine modo festinavit. Carthaginem ceterae civitates
secutae.

76 The first message that gave Otho confidence came from Illyricum, to the effect that
the legions of Dalmatia and Pannonia and Moesia had sworn allegiance to him. The
same news was brought from Spain, whereupon Otho extolled Cluvius Rufus in a
proclamation; but immediately afterwards word was brought that Spain had gone over
to Vitellius. Not even Aquitania long remained faithful, although it had been made to
swear allegiance to Otho by Julius Cordus. Nowhere was there loyalty or affection.
Fear and necessity made men shift now to one side, now to the other. The same terror
brought the province of Narbonensis over to Vitellius, it being easy to pass to the side of
the nearest and the stronger. The distant provinces and all the armed forces across the
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sea remained on Otho’s side, not from any enthusiasm for his party, but because the
name of the city and the splendour of the senate had great weight; moreover the emperor
of whom they first heard preëmpted their regard. The oath of allegiance to Otho was
administered to the army in Judea by Vespasian, to the legions in Syria by Mucianus. At
the same time Egypt and all the provinces to the East were governed in Otho’s name.
Africa showed the same ready obedience, led by Carthage, without waiting for the
authority of Vipstanius Apronianus, the proconsul; Crescens, one of Nero’s freedmen —
for in evil times even freedmen take part in the government — had given the
commonfolk a feast in honour of the recent accession; and the people hurried on with
extravagant zeal the usual demonstrations. The rest of the communities followed
Carthage.

[77] Sic distractis exercitibus ac provinciis Vitellio quidem ad capessendam
principatus fortunam bello opus erat, Otho ut in multa pace munia imperii obibat,
quaedam ex dignitate rei publicae, pleraque contra decus ex praesenti usu properando.
consul cum Titiano fratre in kalendas Martias ipse; proximos mensis Verginio destinat ut
aliquod exercitui Germanico delenimentum; iungitur Verginio Pompeius Vopiscus
praetexto veteris amicitiae; plerique Viennensium honori datum interpretabantur. ceteri
consulatus ex destinatione Neronis aut Galbae mansere, Caelio ac Flavio Sabinis in
Iulias, Arrio Antonino et Mario Celso in Septembris, quorum honoribus ne Vitellius
quidem victor intercessit. sed Otho pontificatus auguratusque honoratis iam senibus
cumulum dignitatis addidit, aut recens ab exilio reversos nobilis adulescentulos avitis
ac paternis sacerdotiis in solacium recoluit. redditus Cadio Rufo, Pedio Blaeso,
Saevino P . . . senatorius locus. repetundarum criminibus sub Claudio ac Nerone
ceciderant: placuit ignoscentibus verso nomine, quod avaritia fuerat, videri maiestatem,
cuius tum odio etiam bonae leges peribant.

77 Since the armies and provinces were thus divided, Vitellius for his part needed to
fight to gain the imperial fortune; but Otho was performing the duties of an emperor as if
in profound peace. Some things he did in accordance with the dignity of the state, but
often he acted contrary to its honour in the haste that was prompted by present need. He
himself was consul with his brother Titianus until the first of March. The next months
were allotted to Verginius as a sop to the army in Germany. With Verginius he
associated Pompeius Vopiscus under the pretext of their ancient friendship; but most
interpreted the act as an honour shown the people of Vienne. The rest of the consulships
for the year remained as Nero and Galba had assigned them: Caelius Sabinus and
Flavius Sabinus until July; Arrius Antoninus and Marius Celsus till September; their
honours not even Vitellius vetoed when he became victor. But Otho assigned
pontificates and augurships as a crowning distinction to old men who had already gone
through the list of offices, or solaced young nobles recently returned from exile with
priesthoods which their fathers and ancestors had held. Cadius Rufus, Pedius Blaesus,
and Saevinus P. . . were restored to senatorial rank, which they had lost under Claudius
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and Nero on account of charges of bribery made against them; those who pardoned them
decided to shift the name so that what had really been greed should seem treason, which
was now so odious that it made even good laws null and useless.

[78] Eadem largitione civitatum quoque ac provinciarum animos adgressus
Hispalensibus et Emeritensibus familiarum adiectiones, Lingonibus universis civitatem
Romanam, provinciae Baeticae Maurorum civitates dono dedit; nova iura Cappadociae,
nova Africae, ostentata magis quam mansura. inter quae necessitate praesentium rerum
et instantibus curis excusata ne tum quidem immemor amorum statuas Poppaeae per
senatus consultum reposuit; creditus est etiam de celebranda Neronis memoria
agitavisse spe vulgum adliciendi. et fuere qui imagines Neronis proponerent: atque
etiam Othoni quibusdam diebus populus et miles, tamquam nobilitatem ac decus
adstruerent, Neroni Othoni adclamavit. ipse in suspenso tenuit, vetandi metu vel
agnoscendi pudore.

78 With the same generosity Otho tried to win over the support of communities and
provinces. To the colonies of Hispalis and Emerita he sent additional families. To the
whole people of the Lingones he gave Roman citizenship and presented the province
Baetica with towns in Mauritania. New constitutions were given Cappadocia and
Africa, more for display than to the lasting advantage of the provinces. Even while
engaged in these acts, which found their excuse in the necessity of the situation and the
anxieties that were forced upon him, he did not forget his loves and had the statues of
Poppaea replaced by a vote of the senate. It was believed that he also brought up the
question of celebrating Nero’s memory with the hope of winning over the Roman
people; and in fact some set up statues of Nero; moreover on certain days the people
and soldiers, as if adding thereby to Otho’s nobility and distinction, acclaimed him as
Nero Otho; he himself remained undecided, from fear to forbid or shame to
acknowledge the title.

[79] Conversis ad civile bellum animis externa sine cura habebantur. eo audentius
Rhoxolani, Sarmatica gens, priore hieme caesis duabus cohortibus, magna spe Moesiam
inruperant, ad novem milia equitum, ex ferocia et successu praedae magis quam pugnae
intenta. igitur vagos et incuriosos tertia legio adiunctis auxiliis repente invasit. apud
Romanos omnia proelio apta: Sarmatae dispersi aut cupidine praedae graves onere
sarcinarum et lubrico itinerum adempta equorum pernicitate velut vincti caedebantur.
namque mirum dictu ut sit omnis Sarmatarum virtus velut extra ipsos. nihil ad pedestrem
pugnam tam ignavum: ubi per turmas advenere vix ulla acies obstiterit. sed tum umido
die et soluto gelu neque conti neque gladii, quos praelongos utraque manu regunt, usui,
lapsantibus equis et catafractarum pondere. id principibus et nobilissimo cuique
tegimen, ferreis lamminis aut praeduro corio consertum, ut adversus ictus impenetrabile
ita impetu hostium provolutis inhabile ad resurgendum; simul altitudine et mollitia nivis
hauriebantur. Romanus miles facilis lorica et missili pilo aut lanceis adsultans, ubi res
posceret, levi gladio inermem Sarmatam (neque enim scuto defendi mos est) comminus
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fodiebat, donec pauci qui proelio superfuerant paludibus abderentur. ibi saevitia hiemis
aut vulnerum absumpti. postquam id Romae compertum, M. Aponius Moesiam obtinens
triumphali statua, Fulvus Aurelius et Iulianus Tettius ac Numisius Lupus, legati
legionum, consularibus ornamentis donantur, laeto Othone et gloriam in se trahente,
tamquam et ipse felix bello et suis ducibus suisque exercitibus rem publicam auxisset.

79 While all men’s thoughts were thus absorbed in civil war, there was no interest in
foreign affairs. This inspired the Rhoxolani, a people of Sarmatia who had massacred
two cohorts the previous winter, to invade Moesia with great hopes. They numbered
nine thousand horse, and their restive temper along with their success made them more
intent on booty than on fighting. Consequently, when they were straggling and off their
guard, the Third legion with some auxiliary troops suddenly attacked them. On the
Roman side everything was ready for battle. The Sarmatians were scattered or in their
greed for booty had weighted themselves down with heavy burdens, and since the
slippery roads deprived them of the advantage of their horses’ speed, they were cut
down as if they were in fetters. For it is a strange fact that the whole courage of the
Sarmatians is, so to speak, outside themselves. No people is so cowardly when it comes
to fighting on foot, but when they attack the foe on horseback, hardly any line can resist
them. On this occasion, however, the day was wet and the snow melting: they could not
use their pikes or the long swords which they wield with both hands, for their horses
fell and they were weighted down by their coats of mail. This armour is the defence of
their princes and all the nobility: it is made of scales of iron or hard hide, and though
impenetrable to blows, nevertheless it makes it difficult for the wearer to get up when
overthrown by the enemy’s charge; at the same time they were continually sinking deep
in the soft and heavy snow. The Roman soldier with his breast-plate moved readily
about, attacking the enemy with his javelin, which he threw, or with his lances; when the
situation required he used his short sword and cut down the helpless Sarmatians at close
quarters, for they do not use the shield for defensive purposes. Finally the few who
escaped battle hid themselves in the swamps, where they lost their lives from the cruel
winter or the severity of their wounds. When the news of this reached Rome, Marcus
Aponius, governor of Moesia, was given a triumphal statue; Fulvius Aurelius, Julianus
Tettius, and Numisius Lupus, commanders of the legions, were presented with the
decorations of a consul; for Otho was pleased and took the glory to himself, saying that
he was lucky in war and had augmented the State through his generals and his armies.

[80] Parvo interim initio, unde nihil timebatur, orta seditio prope urbi excidio fuit.
septimam decimam cohortem e colonia Ostiensi in urbem acciri Otho iusserat;
armandae eius cura Vario Crispino tribuno e praetorianis data. is quo magis vacuus
quietis castris iussa exequeretur, vehicula cohortis incipiente nocte onerari aperto
armamentario iubet. tempus in suspicionem, causa in crimen, adfectatio quietis in
tumultum evaluit, et visa inter temulentos arma cupidinem sui movere. fremit miles et
tribunos centurionesque proditionis arguit, tamquam familiae senatorum ad perniciem
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Othonis armarentur, pars ignari et vino graves, pessimus quisque in occasionem
praedarum, vulgus, ut mos est, cuiuscumque motus novi cupidum; et obsequia meliorum
nox abstulerat. resistentem seditioni tribunum et severissimos centurionum obtruncant;
rapta arma, nudari gladii; insidentes equis urbem ac Palatium petunt.

80 In the meantime, from a slight beginning which caused no fear, a mutiny arose
which almost destroyed the city. Otho had given orders that Seventeenth cohort be
brought from the colony of Ostia to Rome. Varius Crispinus, one of the praetorian
tribunes, had been charged with equipping these troops. That he might be the freer to
carry out his orders, when the camp was quiet, he ordered the armoury to be opened and
the wagons belonging to the cohort to be loaded at nightfall. The hour gave rise to
suspicion; his motive became the basis of a charge against him; and his attempt to secure
quiet resulted in an uproar, while the sight of arms in the hands of drunken men roused a
desire to use them. The soldiers began to murmur and charged the tribunes and
centurions with treachery, saying that the slaves of the senators were being armed for
Otho’s destruction. A part of the soldiers were ignorant of the circumstances and heavy
with wine; the worst of them wished to make this an opportunity for looting; the great
mass, as is usual, were ready for any new movement, and the natural obedience of the
better disposed was rendered ineffective by the night. When the tribune attempted to
stay the mutiny, they killed him and the strictest of the centurions. Then they seized their
arms, drew their swords, and jumping on their horses, hurried to Rome and to the
Palace.

[81] Erat Othoni celebre convivium primoribus feminis virisque; qui trepidi,
fortuitusne militum furor an dolus imperatoris, manere ac deprehendi an fugere et
dispergi periculosius foret, modo constantiam simulare, modo formidine detegi, simul
Othonis vultum intueri; utque evenit inclinatis ad suspicionem mentibus, cum timeret
Otho, timebatur. sed haud secus discrimine senatus quam suo territus et praefectos
praetorii ad mitigandas militum iras statim miserat et abire propere omnis e convivio,
iussit. tum vero passim magistratus proiectis insignibus, vitata comitum et servorum
frequentia, senes feminaeque per tenebras diversa urbis itinera, rari domos, plurimi
amicorum tecta et ut cuique humillimus cliens, incertas latebras petivere.

81 Otho was giving a great banquet to men and women of the nobility. In terror as to
whether this was some chance frenzy on the part of the soldiers or some treachery on the
part of the emperor, the guests did not know whether it was more dangerous to stay and
be caught or to flee and scatter. Now they pretended courage, now they were unmasked
by their fears; at the same time they watched Otho’s face; and as generally happens
when men’s minds are inclined to suspicion, it was just when Otho felt fear that he made
others fear him. Yet he was terrified as much by the danger to the senate as to himself;
he had sent at once the prefects of the praetorian guard to calm the soldiers’ anger and
he told all to leave the banquet quickly. Then in every direction went officers of the
state, throwing away their insignia of office and avoiding the attendance of their friends
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and slaves; old men and women stole in the darkness along different streets, few of them
trying to reach their homes, but most of them hurrying to the houses of their friends and
the obscurest hiding-place of the humblest dependent each had.

[82] Militum impetus ne foribus quidem Palatii coercitus quo minus convivium
inrumperent, ostendi sibi Othonem expostulantes, vulnerato Iulio Martiale tribuno et
Vitellio Saturnino praefecto legionis, dum ruentibus obsistunt. undique arma et minae,
modo in centuriones tribunosque, modo in senatum universum, lymphatis caeco pavore
animis, et quia neminem unum destinare irae poterant, licentiam in omnis poscentibus,
donec Otho contra decus imperii toro insistens precibus et lacrimis aegre cohibuit,
redieruntque in castra inviti neque innocentes. postera die velut capta urbe clausae
domus, rarus per vias populus, maesta plebs; deiecti in terram militum vultus ac plus
tristitiae quam paenitentiae. manipulatim adlocuti sunt Licinius Proculus et Plotius
Firmus praefecti, ex suo quisque ingenio mitius aut horridius. finis sermonis in eo ut
quina milia nummum singulis militibus numerarentur: tum Otho ingredi castra ausus.
atque illum tribuni centurionesque circumsistunt, abiectis militiae insignibus otium et
salutem flagitantes. sensit invidiam miles et compositus in obsequium auctores
seditionis ad supplicium ultro postulabat.

82 The excited soldiers were not kept even by the doors of the palace from bursting
into the banquet. They demanded to be shown Otho, and they wounded Julius Martialis,
the tribune, and Vitellius Saturninus, prefect of the legion, when they opposed their
onrush. On every side were arms and threats directed now against the centurions and
tribunes, now against the whole senate, for all were in a state of blind panic, and since
they could not fix upon any individual as the object of their wrath, they claimed licence
to proceed against all. Finally Otho, disregarding the dignity of his imperial position,
stood on his couch and barely succeeded in restraining them with appeals and tears.
Then they returned to camp neither willingly nor with guiltless hands. The next day
private houses were closed as if the city were in the hands of the enemy; few
respectable people were seen in the streets; the rabble was downcast. The soldiers
turned their eyes to the ground, but were sorrowful rather than repentant. Licinius
Proculus and Plotius Firmus, the prefects, addressed their companies, the one mildly,
the other severely, each according to his nature. They ended with the statement that five
thousand sesterces were to be paid to each soldier. Only then did Otho dare to enter the
camp. He was surrounded by tribunes and centurions, who tore away the insignia of
their rank and demanded discharge and safety from their dangerous service. The
common soldiers perceived the bad impression that their action had made and settled
down to obedience, demanding of their own accord that the ringleaders of the mutiny
should be punished.

[83] Otho, quamquam turbidis rebus et diversis militum animis, cum optimus quisque
remedium praesentis licentiae posceret, vulgus et plures seditionibus et ambitioso
imperio laeti per turbas et raptus facilius ad civile bellum impellerentur, simul reputans
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non posse principatum scelere quaesitum subita modestia et prisca gravitate retineri,
sed discrimine urbis et periculo senatus anxius, postremo ita disseruit: “neque ut
adfectus vestros in amorem mei accenderem, commilitones, neque ut animum ad
virtutem cohortarer (utraque enim egregie supersunt), sed veni postulaturus a vobis
temperamentum vestrae fortitudinis et erga me modum caritatis. tumultus proximi initium
non cupiditate vel odio, quae multos exercitus in discordiam egere, ac ne detrectatione
quidem aut formidine periculorum: nimia pietas vestra acrius quam considerate
excitavit; nam saepe honestas rerum causas, ni iudicium adhibeas, perniciosi exitus
consequuntur. imus ad bellum. num omnis nuntios palam audiri, omnia consilia cunctis
praesentibus tractari ratio rerum aut occasionum velocitas patitur? tam nescire quaedam
milites quam scire oportet: ita se ducum auctoritas, sic rigor disciplinae habet, ut multa
etiam centuriones tribunosque tantum iuberi expediat. si cur iubeantur quaerere singulis
liceat, pereunte obsequio etiam imperium intercidit. an et illic nocte intempesta
rapientur arma? unus alterve perditus ac temulentus (neque enim pluris consternatione
proxima insanisse crediderim) centurionis ac tribuni sanguine manus imbuet,
imperatoris sui tentorium inrumpet?”

83 Otho was in a difficult position owing to the general disturbance and the
divergences of sentiment among the soldiers; for the best of them demanded that some
check be put on the present licence, while the larger mob delighted in mutinies and in an
emperor whose power depended on popular favour, and were easily driven on to civil
war by riots and rapine. He realized, however, that a throne gained by crime cannot be
maintained by sudden moderation and old-fashioned dignity; but being distressed by the
crisis that had befallen the city and the danger of the senate, he finally spoke as follows:
“Fellow soldiers, I have not come to kindle your sentiments into love for me, nor to
exhort your hearts to courage, for both these qualities you have in marked abundance;
but I have come to ask you to put some check to your bravery and some limit to your
regard for me. The recent disturbances owed their beginning not to any greed or hate,
which are the sentiments that drive most armies to revolt, or even to any shirking or fear
of danger; it was your excessive loyalty that spurred you to an action more violent than
wise. Very often honourable motives have a fatal end, unless men employ judgment. We
are proceeding to war. Do the exigencies of events or the rapid changes in the situation
allow every report to be heard openly, every plan to be discussed in the presence of all?
It is as proper that soldiers should not know certain things as that they should know
them. The authority of the leaders and strict discipline are maintained only by holding it
wise that in many cases even centurions and tribunes should simply receive orders. For
if individuals may inquire the reason for the orders given them, then discipline is at an
end and authority also ceases. Suppose in the field you have to take your arms in the
dead of night, shall one or two worthless and drunken men — for I cannot believe that
the recent madness was due to the panic of more than that — stain their hands in the
blood of a centurion or tribune? Shall they burst into the tent of their general?
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[84] “Vos quidem istud pro me: sed in discursu ac tenebris et rerum omnium
confusione patefieri occasio etiam adversus me potest. si Vitellio et satellitibus eius
eligendi facultas detur, quem nobis animum, quas mentis imprecentur, quid aliud quam
seditionem et discordiam optabunt? ne miles centurioni, ne centurio tribuno obsequatur,
ut confusi pedites equitesque in exitium ruamus. parendo potius, commilitones, quam
imperia ducum sciscitando res militares continentur, et fortissimus in ipso discrimine
exercitus est qui ante discrimen quietissimus. vobis arma et animus sit: mihi consilium
et virtutis vestrae regimen relinquite. paucorum culpa fuit, duorum poena erit: ceteri
abolete memoriam foedissimae noctis. nec illas adversus senatum voces ullus usquam
exercitus audiat. caput imperii et decora omnium provinciarum ad poenam vocare non
hercule illi, quos cum maxime Vitellius in nos ciet, Germani audeant. ulline Italiae
alumni et Romana vere iuventus ad sanguinem et caedem depoposcerit ordinem, cuius
splendore et gloria sordis et obscuritatem Vitellianarum partium praestringimus?
nationes aliquas occupavit Vitellius, imaginem quandam exercitus habet, senatus
nobiscum est: sic fit ut hinc res publica, inde hostes rei publicae constiterint. quid? vos
pulcherrimam hanc urbem domibus et tectis et congestu lapidum stare creditis? muta ista
et inanima intercidere ac reparari promisca sunt: aeternitas rerum et pax gentium et mea
cum vestra salus incolumitate senatus firmatur. hunc auspicato a parente et conditore
urbis nostrae institutum et a regibus usque ad principes continuum et immortalem, sicut a
maioribus accepimus, sic posteris tradamus; nam ut ex vobis senatores, ita ex
senatoribus principes nascuntur.”

84 “You, it is true, did that for me. But in time of riot, in the darkness and general
confusion, an opportunity may also be given for an attack on me. Suppose Vitellius and
his satellites should have an opportunity to choose the spirit and sentiment with which
they would pray you to be inspired, what will they prefer to mutiny and strife? Will they
not wish that soldier should not obey centurion or centurion tribune, so that we may all,
foot and horse, in utter confusion rush to ruin? It is rather by obedience, fellow-soldiers,
than by questioning the commands of the leaders, that success in war is obtained, and
that is the bravest army in time of crisis which has been most orderly before the crisis.
Yours be the arms and spirit; leave to me the plan of campaign and the direction of your
valour. Few were at fault; two shall pay the penalty: do all the rest of you blot out the
memory of that awful night. And I pray that no army may ever hear such cries against the
senate. That is the head of the empire and the glory of all the provinces; good heavens,
not even those Germans whom Vitellius at this moment is stirring up against us would
dare to call it to punishment. Shall any child of Italy, any true Roman youth, demand the
blood and murder of that order through whose splendid glory we outshine the meanness
and base birth of the partisans of Vitellius? Vitellius has won over some peoples; he has
a certain shadow of an army, but the senate is with us. And so it is that on our side
stands the state, on theirs the enemies of the state. Tell me, do you think that this fairest
city consists of houses and buildings and heaps of stone? Those dumb and inanimate
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things can perish and readily be replaced. The eternity of our power, the peace of the
world, my safety and yours, are secured by the welfare of the senate. This senate, which
was established under auspices by the Father and Founder of our city and which has
continued in unbroken line from the time of the kings even down to the time of the
emperors, let us hand over to posterity even as we received it from our fathers. For as
senators spring from your number, so emperors spring from senators.”

[85] Et oratio ad perstringendos mulcendosque militum animos et severitatis modus
(neque enim in pluris quam in duos animadverti iusserat) grate accepta compositique ad
praesens qui coerceri non poterant. non tamen quies urbi redierat: strepitus telorum et
facies belli, [et] militibus ut nihil in commune turbantibus, ita sparsis per domos occulto
habitu, et maligna cura in omnis, quos nobilitas aut opes aut aliqua insignis claritudo
rumoribus obiecerat: Vitellianos quoque milites venisse in urbem ad studia partium
noscenda plerique credebant: unde plena omnia suspicionum et vix secreta domuum sine
formidine. sed plurimum trepidationis in publico, ut quemque nuntium fama attulisset,
animum vultumque conversis, ne diffidere dubiis ac parum gaudere prosperis
viderentur. coacto vero in curiam senatu arduus rerum omnium modus, ne contumax
silentium, ne suspecta libertas; et privato Othoni nuper atque eadem dicenti nota
adulatio. igitur versare sententias et huc atque illuc torquere, hostem et parricidam
Vitellium vocantes, providentissimus quisque vulgaribus conviciis, quidam vera probra
iacere, in clamore tamen et ubi plurimae voces, aut tumultu verborum sibi ipsi
obstrepentes.

85 Both this speech, well adapted as it was to reprove and quiet the soldiers, and
also his moderation (for he had not ordered the punishment of more than two) were
gratefully received, and in this way those who could not checked by force were calmed
for the present. But the city was not yet quiet; there was the din of weapons and the face
of war, for while the troops did not engage in any general riot, they nevertheless
distributed themselves in disguise among the houses and suspiciously kept watch on all
whom high birth or wealth or some distinction had made the object of gossip. Most of
them believed that soldiers of Vitellius, too, had come to Rome to learn the sentiments
of the different parties, so that there was suspicion everywhere, and the intimacy of the
home was hardly free from fear. But there was the greatest terror in public, where men
changed their spirit and looks according to the message that rumour brought at the
moment, that they might not seem to lose heart over doubtful news or show too much joy
over favourable report. Moreover, when the senate had assembled in the chamber, it
was hard to maintain the proper measure in anything, that silence might not seem sullen
or open speech suspicious; while Otho, who had so recently been a subject and had
used the same terms, fully understood flattery. So the senators turned and twisted their
proposals to mean this or that, many calling Vitellius an enemy and traitor; but the most
foreseeing attacked him only with ordinary terms of abuse, although some made the truth
the basis of their insults. Still they did this when there was an uproar and many
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speaking, or else they obscured their own meaning by a riot of words.
[86] Prodigia insuper terrebant diversis auctoribus vulgata: investibulo Capitolii

omissas habenas bigae, cui Victoria institerat, erupisse cella Iunonis maiorem humana
speciem, statuam divi Iulii in insula Tiberini amnis sereno et immoto die ab occidente in
orientem conversam, prolocutum in Etruria bovem, insolitos animalium partus, et plura
alia rudibus saeculis etiam in pace observata, quae nunc tantum in metu audiuntur. sed
praecipuus et cum praesenti exitio etiam futuri pavor subita inundatione Tiberis, qui
immenso auctu proruto ponte sublicio ac strage obstantis molis refusus, non modo
iacentia et plana urbis loca, sed secura eius modi casuum implevit: rapti e publico
plerique, plures in tabernis et cubilibus intercepti. fames in vulgus inopia quaestus et
penuria alimentorum. corrupta stagnantibus aquis insularum fundamenta, dein remeante
flumine dilapsa. utque primum vacuus a periculo animus fuit, id ipsum quod paranti
expeditionem Othoni campus Martius et via Flaminia iter belli esset obstructum fortuitis
vel naturalibus causis in prodigium et omen imminentium cladium vertebatur.

86 Prodigies which were reported on various authorities also contributed to the
general terror. It was said that in the vestibule of the Capitol the reins of the chariot in
which Victory stood had fallen from the goddess’s hands, that a superhuman form had
rushed out of Juno’s chapel, that a statue of the deified Julius on the island of the Tiber
had turned from west to east on a bright calm day, that an ox had spoken in Etruria, that
animals had given birth to strange young, and that many other things had happened which
in barbarous ages used to be noticed even during peace, but which now are only heard
of in seasons of terror. Yet the chief anxiety which was connected with both present
disaster and future danger was caused by a sudden overflow of the Tiber which,
swollen to a great height, broke down the wooden bridge and then was thrown back by
the ruins of the bridge which dammed the stream, and overflowed not only the low-lying
level parts of the city, but also parts which are normally free from such disasters. Many
were swept away in the public streets, a larger number cut off in shops and in their
beds. The common people were reduced to famine by lack of employment and failure of
supplies. Apartment houses had their foundations undermined by the standing water and
then collapsed when the flood withdrew. The moment people’s minds were relieved of
this danger, the very fact that when Otho was planning a military expedition, the Campus
Martius and the Flaminian Way, over which he was to advance, were blocked against
him was interpreted as a prodigy and an omen of impending disaster rather than as the
result of chance or natural causes.

[87] Otho lustrata urbe et expensis bello consiliis, quando Poeninae Cottiaeque Alpes
et ceteri Galliarum aditus Vitellianis exercitibus claudebantur, Narbonensem Galliam
adgredi statuit classe valida et partibus fida, quod reliquos caesorum ad pontem
Mulvium et saevitia Galbae in custodia habitos in numeros legionis composuerat, facta
et ceteris spe honoratae in posterum militiae. addidit classi urbanas cohortis et
plerosque e praetorianis, viris et robur exercitus atque ipsis ducibus consilium et
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custodes. summa expeditionis Antonio Novello, Suedio Clementi primipilaribus,
Aemilio Pacensi, cui ademptum a Galba tribunatum reddiderat, permissa. curam navium
Moschus libertus retinebat ad observandam honestiorum fidem immutatus. peditum
equitumque copiis Suetonius Paulinus, Marius Celsus, Annius Gallus rectores destinati,
sed plurima fides Licinio Proculo praetorii praefecto. is urbanae militiae impiger,
bellorum insolens, auctoritatem Paulini, vigorem Celsi, maturitatem Galli, ut cuique
erat, criminando, quod facillimum factu est, pravus et callidus bonos et modestos
anteibat.

87 Otho purified the city and then considered his plan for a campaign. Since the
Pennine and Cottian Alps and the other passes into Gaul were closed by the forces of
Vitellius, he decided to attack Narbonese Gaul with his fleet, which was strong and
loyal, for he had enrolled as a legion those who had survived the massacre at the
Mulvian Bridge and who had been kept in prison by Galba’s cruelty; and so he had
given the rest reason to hope for an honourable service hereafter. He added to the fleet
the city cohorts and many of the praetorians to be the strength and back-bone of the army
and also to advise and control the leaders themselves. At the head of the expedition he
placed Antonius Novellus, Suedius Clemens, centurions of the first rank, and Aemilius
Pacensis, to whom he had restored the tribunate which Galba had taken away. His
freedman Moschus, however, retained command of the fleet, no change being made in
his rank, that he might keep watch over the fidelity of men more honourable than
himself. As commanders of the foot and horse he named Suetonius Paulinus, Marius
Celsus, Annius Gallus, but he trusted most in Licinius Proculus, prefect of the praetorian
guard. Indefatigable on home service, inexperienced in war, Proculus, in strict
accordance with their individual characters, made the “influence” of Paulinus, the
“energy” of Celsus, the “proved ability” of Gallus the bases of his accusations, and thus
— nothing is easier — by dishonesty and cunning outdid the virtuous and modest.

[88] Sepositus per eos dies Cornelius Dolabella in coloniam Aquinatem, neque arta
custodia neque obscura, nullum ob crimen, sed vetusto nomine et propinquitate Galbae
monstratus. multos e magistratibus, magnam consularium partem Otho non participes aut
ministros bello, sed comitum specie secum expedire iubet, in quis et Lucium Vitellium,
eodem quo ceteros cultu, nec ut imperatoris fratrem nec ut hostis. igitur motae urbis
curae; nullus ordo metu aut periculo vacuus. primores senatus aetate invalidi et longa
pace desides, segnis et oblita bellorum nobilitas, ignarus militiae eques, quanto magis
occultare et abdere pavorem nitebantur, manifestius pavidi. nec deerant e contrario qui
amibitione stolida conspicua arma, insignis equos, quidam luxuriosos apparatus
conviviorum et inritamenta libidinum ut instrumentum belli mercarentur. sapientibus
quietis et rei publicae cura; levissimus quisque et futuri improvidus spe vana tumens;
multi adflicta fide in pace anxii, turbatis rebus alacres et per incerta tutissimi.

88 About this time Cornelius Dolabella was banished to the colony of Aquinum. He
was not kept under close or secret watch, and no charge was made against him; but he
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had been made prominent by his ancient name and his close relationship to Galba. Many
of the magistrates and a large part of the ex-consuls Otho directed to join his expedition,
not to share or help in the war but simply as a suite. Among these was Lucius Vitellius,
who was treated in the same way as the others and not at all as the brother of an
emperor or as an enemy. This action caused anxiety at Rome. No class was free from
fear or danger. The leading men of the senate were weak from old age and had grown
inactive through a long peace; the nobility was indolent and had forgotten the art of war;
the knights were ignorant of military service; the more all tried to hide and conceal their
fear, the more evident they made their terror. Yet, on the other hand, there were some
who with absurd ostentation brought splendid arms and fine horses; some made
extravagant preparations for banquets and provided incentives to their lust as equipment
for war. The wise had thought for peace and for the state; the foolish, careless of the
future, were puffed up with idle hopes; many who had been distressed by loss of credit
during peace were now enthusiastic in this time of disturbance and felt safest in
uncertainty.

[89] Sed vulgus et magnitudine nimia communium curarum expers populus sentire
paulatim belli mala, conversa in militum usum omni pecunia, intentis alimentorum
pretiis, quae motu Vindicis haud perinde plebem attriverant, secura tum urbe et
provinciali bello, quod inter legiones Galliasque velut externum fuit. nam ex quo divus
Augustus res Caesarum composuit, procul et in unius sollicitudinem aut decus populus
Romanus bellaverat; sub Tiberio et Gaio tantum pacis adversa [ad] rem publicam
pertinuere; Scriboniani contra Claudium incepta simul audita et coercita; Nero nuntiis
magis et rumoribus quam armis depulsus: tum legiones classesque et, quod raro alias,
praetorianus urbanusque miles in aciem deducti, Oriens Occidensque et quicquid
utrimque virium est a tergo, si ducibus aliis bellatum foret, longo bello materia. fuere
qui proficiscenti Othoni moras religionemque nondum conditorum ancilium adferrent:
aspernatus est omnem cunctationem ut Neroni quoque exitiosam; et Caecina iam Alpes
transgressus extimulabat.

89 But the mob and the mass of the people, whose vast numbers kept them aloof from
cares of state, gradually began to feel the evils of war, for all money was now diverted
to the use of the soldiers, and the prices of provisions rose. Such things had not affected
the common people so much during the revolt of Vindex, because the city at that time
was safe and the war was in a province; since it was between the legions and the Gauls,
it was regarded as a foreign war. In fact, from the time when the deified Augustus had
established the power of the Caesars, the wars of the Roman people had been far from
Rome and had caused anxiety or brought honour to a single individual alone; under
Tiberius and Gaius only the misfortunes of peace affected the state; the attempt of
Scribonianus against Claudius was checked the moment it was known; Nero had been
driven from his throne rather by messages and rumours than by arms. But now, legions
and fleets and, by an act almost without precedent, the soldiers of the praetorian and city
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cohorts were led away to action; the East and the West and all the forces that both have
behind them formed material for a long war had there been other leaders. There were
some who attempted to delay Otho’s departure by bringing forward the religious
consideration that the sacred shields had not yet been restored to their place. Yet he
scorned every delay, for delay had proved ruinous to Nero also; and the fact that
Caecina had already crossed the Alps spurred him on.

[90] Pridie idus Martias commendata patribus re publica reliquias Neronianarum
sectionum nondum in fiscum conversas revocatis ab exilio concessit, iustissimum
donum et in speciem magnificum, sed festinata iam pridem exactione usu sterile. mox
vocata contione maiestatem urbis et consensum populi ac senatus pro se attollens,
adversum Vitellianas partis modeste disseruit, inscitiam potius legionum quam
audaciam increpans, nulla Vitellii mentione, sive ipsius ea moderatio, seu scriptor
orationis sibi metuens contumeliis in Vitellium abstinuit, quando, ut in consiliis militiae
Suetonio Paulino et Mario Celso, ita in rebus urbanis Galeri Trachali ingenio Othonem
ut credebatur; et erant qui genus ipsum orandi noscerent, crebro fori usu celebre et ad
implendas populi auris latum et sonans. clamor vocesque vulgi ex more adulandi nimiae
et falsae: quasi dictatorem Caesarem aut imperatorem Augustum prosequerentur, ita
studiis votisque certabant, nec metu aut amore, sed ex libidine servitii: ut in familiis,
privata cuique stimulatio, et vile iam decus publicum. profectus Otho quietem urbis
curasque imperii Salvio Titiano fratri permisit.

90 On the fourteenth of March, after entrusting the interests of state to the senate, he
granted to those who had been recalled from exile all that was left from the sales of
property confiscated by Nero, so far as the monies had not yet been paid into the
Imperial Treasury, — a most just donation, and one that was generous in appearance;
but it was worthless because the property had been hastily realized on long before. Then
he called an assembly, extolled the majesty of Rome, and praised the enthusiasm of the
people and senate in his behalf. Against the party of Vitellius he spoke with moderation,
blaming the legions for their ignorance rather than boldness, and making no mention of
Vitellius. This omission may have been moderation on his part, or the man who wrote
his speech may have omitted all insults towards Vitellius, fearing for himself. This is
probable, because it was generally believed that Otho employed the ability of Galerius
Trachalus in civil matters, as he did that of Suetonius Paulinus and Marius Celsus in
planning his military movements, and there were some who recognized the very style of
Trachalus, which was well known, because he frequently appeared in court, and which
was copious and sonorous in order to fill the ears of the people. The shouts and cries
from the mob, according to their recognized fashion of flattering an emperor, were
excessive and insincere. Men vied with one another in the expression of their
enthusiasm and vows, as if they were applauding the Dictator Caesar or the Emperor
Augustus. They did this, not from fear or affection, but from their passionate love of
servitude. As happens in households of slaves, each one was spurred on by his private
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motive, and the honour of the state was held cheap. When Otho set out, he left the good
order of the city and the cares of empire in the charge of his brother, Salvius Titianus.
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LIBER SECVNDVS — BOOK II

 
[1] Struebat iam fortuna in diversa parte terrarum initia causasque imperio, quod varia
sorte laetum rei publicae aut atrox, ipsis principibus prosperum vel exitio fuit. Titus
Vespasianus, e Iudaea incolumi adhuc Galba missus a patre, causam profectionis
officium erga principem et maturam petendis honoribus iuventam ferebat, sed vulgus
fingendi avidum disperserat accitum in adoptionem. materia sermonibus senium et
orbitas principis et intemperantia civitatis, donec unus eligatur, multos destinandi.
augebat famam ipsius Titi ingenium quantaecumque fortunae capax, decor oris cum
quadam maiestate, prosperae Vespasiani res, praesaga responsa, et inclinatis ad
credendum animis loco ominum etiam fortuita. ubi Corinthi, Achaiae urbe, certos
nuntios accepit de interitu Galbae et aderant qui arma Vitellii bellumque adfirmarent,
anxius animo paucis amicorum adhibitis cuncta utrimque perlustrat: si pergeret in
urbem, nullam officii gratiam in alterius honorem suscepti, ac se Vitellio sive Othoni
obsidem fore: sin rediret, offensam haud dubiam victoris, set incerta adhuc victoria et
concedente in partis patre filium excusatum. sin Vespasianus rem publicam susciperet,
obliviscendum offensarum de bello agitantibus.

1 Fortune was already, in an opposite quarter of the world, founding and making
ready for a new dynasty, which from its varying destinies brought to the state joy or
misery, to the emperors themselves success or doom. Titus Vespasianus had been
dispatched by his father from Judea while Galba was still alive. The reason given out
for his journey was a desire to pay his respects to the emperor, and the fact that Titus
was now old enough to begin his political career. But the common people, who are
always ready to invent, had spread the report that he had been summoned to Rome to be
adopted. This gossip was based on the emperor’s age and childlessness, and was due
also to the popular passion for designating many successors until one is chosen. The
report gained a readier hearing from the nature of Titus himself, which was equal to the
highest fortune, from his personal beauty and a certain majesty which he possessed, as
well as from Vespasian’s good fortune, from prophetic oracles, and even from chance
occurrences which, amid the general credulity, were regarded as omens. When Titus
received certain information with regard to Galba’s death he was at Corinth, a city of
Achaia, and met men there who positively declared that Vitellius had taken up arms and
begun war; in his anxiety he called a few of his friends and reviewed fully the two
possible courses of action: if he should go on to Rome, he would enjoy no gratitude for
an act of courtesy intended for another emperor, and he would be a hostage in the hands
of either Vitellius or Otho; on the other hand, if he returned to his father, the victor
would undoubtedly feel offence; yet, if his father joined the victor’s party, while victory
was still uncertain, the son would be excused; but if Vespasian should assume the
imperial office, his rivals would be concerned with war and have to forget offences.
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[2] His ac talibus inter spem metumque iactatum spes vicit. fuerunt qui accensum
desiderio Berenices reginae vertisse iter crederent; neque abhorrebat a Berenice
iuvenilis animus, sed gerendis rebus nullum ex eo impedimentum. laetam voluptatibus
adulescentiam egit, suo quam patris imperio moderatior. igitur oram Achaiae et Asiae
ac laeva maris praevectus, Rhodum et Cyprum insulas, inde Syriam audentioribus
spatiis petebat. atque illum cupido incessit adeundi visendique templum Paphiae
Veneris, inclitum per indigenas advenasque. haud fuerit longum initia religionis, templi
ritum, formam deae (neque enim alibi sic habetur) paucis disserere.

2 These considerations and others like them made him waver between hope and fear;
but hope finally won. Some believed that he turned back because of his passionate
longing to see again Queen Berenice; and the young man’s heart was not insensible to
Berenice, but his feelings towards her proved no obstacle to action. He spent his youth
in the delights of self-indulgence, but he showed more restraint in his own reign than in
that of his father. So at this time he coasted along the shores of Achaia and Asia, leaving
the land on the left, and made for the islands of Rhodes and Cyprus; from Cyprus he
struck out boldly for Syria. While he was in Cyprus, he was overtaken by a desire to
visit and examine the temple of Paphian Venus, which was famous both among natives
and strangers. It may not prove a wearisome digression to discuss briefly the origin of
this cult, the temple ritual, and the form under which the goddess is worshipped, for she
is not so represented elsewhere.

[3] Conditorem templi regem Aeriam vetus memoria, quidam ipsius deae nomen id
perhibent. fama recentior tradit a Cinyra sacratum templum deamque ipsam conceptam
mari huc adpulsam; sed scientiam artemque haruspicum accitam et Cilicem Tamiram
intulisse, atque ita pactum ut familiae utriusque posteri caerimoniis praesiderent. mox,
ne honore nullo regium genus peregrinam stirpem antecelleret, ipsa quam intulerant
scientia hospites cessere: tantum Cinyrades sacerdos consulitur. hostiae, ut quisque
vovit, sed mares deliguntur: certissima fides haedorum fibris. sanguinem arae obfundere
vetitum: precibus et igne puro altaria adolentur, nec ullis imbribus quamquam in aperto
madescunt. simulacrum deae non effigie humana, continuus orbis latiore initio tenuem in
ambitum metae modo exurgens, set ratio in obscuro.

3 The founder of the temple, according to ancient tradition, was King Aerias. Some,
however, say that this was the name of the goddess herself. A more recent tradition
reports that the temple was consecrated by Cinyras, and that the goddess herself after
she sprang from the sea, was wafted hither; but that the science and method of divination
were imported from abroad by the Cilician Tamiras, and so it was agreed that the
descendants of both Tamiras and Cinyras should preside over the sacred rites. It is also
said that in a later time the foreigners gave up the craft that they had introduced, that the
royal family might have some prerogative over foreign stock. Only a descendant of
Cinyras is now consulted as priest. Such victims are accepted as the individual vows,
but male ones are preferred. The greatest confidence is put in the entrails of kids. Blood
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may not be shed upon the altar, but offering is made only with prayers and pure fire. The
altar is never wet by any rain, although it is in the open air. The representation of the
goddess is not in human form, but it is a circular mass that is broader at the base and
rises like a turning-post to a small circumference at the top. The reason for this is
obscure.

[4] Titus spectata opulentia donisque regum quaeque alia laetum antiquitatibus
Graecorum genus incertae vetustati adfingit, de navigatione primum consuluit. postquam
pandi viam et mare prosperum accepit, de se per ambages interrogat caesis compluribus
hostiis. Sostratus (sacerdotis id nomen erat) ubi laeta et congruentia exta magnisque
consultis adnuere deam videt, pauca in praesens et solita respondens, petito secreto
futura aperit. Titus aucto animo ad patrem pervectus suspensis provinciarum et
exercituum mentibus ingens rerum fiducia accessit. Profligaverat bellum Iudaicum
Vespasianus, obpugnatione Hierosolymorum reliqua, duro magis et arduo opere ob
ingenium montis et pervicaciam superstitionis quam quo satis virium obsessis ad
tolerandas necessitates superesset. tres, ut supra memoravimus, ipsi Vespasiano
legiones erant, exercitae bello: quattuor Mucianus obtinebat in pace, sed aemulatio et
proximi exercitus gloria depulerat segnitiam, quantumque illis roboris discrimina et
labor, tantum his vigoris addiderat integra quies et inexperti belli ~labor. auxilia utrique
cohortium alarumque et classes regesque ac nomen dispari fama celebre.

4 After Titus had examined the treasures, the gifts made by kings, and all those other
things which the Greeks from their delight in ancient tales attribute to a dim antiquity, he
asked the oracle first with regard to his voyage. On learning that his path was open and
the sea favourable, he slew many victims and then questioned indirectly about himself.
When Sostratus, for such was the priest’s name, saw that the entrails were uniformly
favourable and that the goddess favoured great undertakings, he made at the moment a
brief reply in the usual fashion, but asked for a private interview in which he disclosed
the future. Greatly encouraged, Titus sailed on to his father; his arrival brought a great
accession of confidence to the provincials and to the troops, who were in a state of
anxious uncertainty. Vespasian had almost put an end to the war with the Jews. The
siege of Jerusalem, however, remained, a task rendered difficult and arduous by the
character of the mountain-citadel and the obstinate superstition of the Jews rather than
by any adequate resources which the besieged possessed to withstand the inevitable
hardships of a siege. As we have stated above, Vespasian himself had three legions
experienced in war. Mucianus was in command of four in a peaceful province, but a
spirit of emulation and the glory won by the neighbouring army had banished from his
troops all inclination to idleness, and just as dangers and toils had given Vespasian’s
troops power of resistance, so those of Mucianus had gained vigour from unbroken
repose and that love of war which springs from inexperience. Both generals had
auxiliary infantry and cavalry, as well as fleets and allied kings; while each possessed a
famous name, though a different reputation.
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[5] Vespasianus acer militiae anteire agmen, locum castris capere, noctu diuque
consilio ac, si res posceret, manu hostibus obniti, cibo fortuito, veste habituque vix a
gregario milite discrepans; prorsus, si avaritia abesset, antiquis ducibus par. Mucianum
e contrario magnificentia et opes et cuncta privatum modum supergressa extollebant;
aptior sermone, dispositu provisuque civilium rerum peritus: egregium principatus
temperamentum, si demptis utriusque vitiis solae virtutes miscerentur. ceterum hic
Syriae, ille Iudaeae praepositus, vicinis provinciarum administrationibus invidia
discordes, exitu demum Neronis positis odiis in medium consuluere, primum per
amicos, dein praecipua concordiae fides Titus prava certamina communi utilitate
aboleverat, natura atque arte compositus adliciendis etiam Muciani moribus. tribuni
centurionesque et vulgus militum industria licentia, per virtutes per voluptates, ut cuique
ingenium, adsciscebantur.

5 Vespasian was energetic in war. He used to march at the head of his troops, select a
place for camp, oppose the enemy night and day with wise strategy and, if occasion
demanded, with his own hands. His food was whatever chance offered; in his dress and
bearing he hardly differed from the common soldier. He would have been quite equal to
the generals of old if he had not been avaricious. Mucianus, on the other hand, was
eminent for his magnificence and wealth and by the complete superiority of his scale of
life to that of a private citizen. He was the readier speaker, experienced in civil
administration and in statesmanship. It would have been a rare combination for an
emperor if the faults of the two could have been done away with and their virtues only
combined in one man. But Mucianus was governor of Syria, Vespasian of Judea. They
had quarrelled through jealousy because they governed neighbouring provinces. Finally
at Nero’s death they had laid aside their hostilities and consulted together, at first
through friends as go-betweens; and then Titus, the chief bond of their concord, had
ended their dangerous feud by pointing out their common interests; both by his nature
and skill he was well calculated to win over even a person of the character of
Mucianus. Tribunes, centurions, and the common soldiers were secured for the cause by
industry or by licence, by virtues or by pleasures, according to the individual’s
character.

[6] Antequam Titus adventaret sacramentum Othonis acceperat uterque exercitus,
praecipitibus, ut adsolet, nuntiis et tarda mole civilis belli, quod longa concordia
quietus Oriens tunc primum parabat. namque olim validissima inter se civium arma in
Italia Galliave viribus Occidentis coepta; et Pompeio, Cassio, Bruto, Antonio, quos
omnis trans mare secutum est civile bellum, haud prosperi exitus fuerant; auditique
saepius in Syria Iudaeaque Caesares quam inspecti. nulla seditio legionum, tantum
adversus Parthos minae, vario eventu; et proximo civili bello turbatis aliis inconcussa
ibi pax, dein fides erga Galbam. mox, ut Othonem ac Vitellium scelestis armis res
Romanas raptum ire vulgatum est, ne penes ceteros imperii praemia, penes ipsos tantum
servitii necessitas esset, fremere miles et viris suas circumspicere. septem legiones
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statim et cum ingentibus auxiliis Syria Iudaeaque; inde continua Aegyptus duaeque
legiones, hinc Cappadocia Pontusque et quicquid castrorum Armeniis praetenditur. Asia
et ceterae provinciae nec virorum inopes et pecunia opulentae. quantum insularum mari
cingitur, et parando interim bello secundum tutumque ipsum mare.

6 Before Titus arrived, both armies had taken the oath of allegiance to Otho, for news
came quickly as usual, while it was a slow and laborious task to set in motion civil war,
for which the Orient, after its long period of quiet and peace, was then for the first time
preparing. For in former times the most violent civil struggles had been begun in Italy or
Gaul with the resources of the West, and Pompey, Cassius, Brutus, and Anthony, all of
whom had been followed over-sea by civil strife, had come to no happy ends; and in
Syria and Judea the Caesars had been oftener heard of than seen. There was no mutiny
on the part of the legions, only some threatening demonstrations against the Parthians
which met with varied success. In the last civil struggle, while other provinces had been
shaken, in the East peace was undisturbed, and then adhesion to Galba followed.
Presently, now the news spread abroad that Otho and Vitellius were proceeding with
their impious arms to make spoil of the imperial power, the soldiers began to murmur
and examine their own resources, that the rewards of empire might not fall to the rest, to
them only the necessity of servitude. They could count at once on seven legions, and
they had besides Syria and Judea with the great auxiliary forces that they could furnish;
immediately on the one side there was Egypt with two legions, on the other Cappadocia
and Pontus and all the garrisons stationed along the Armenian border. Asia and the rest
of the provinces were not poor in men of military age and were rich in money. Besides
there were all the islands of the Mediterranean and the Mediterranean itself, which was
convenient and a source of safety to them in the interval while they were preparing for
war.

[7] Non fallebat duces impetus militum, sed bellantibus aliis placuit expectari. bello
civili victores victosque numquam solida fide coalescere, nec referre Vitellium an
Othonem superstitem fortuna faceret. rebus secundis etiam egregios duces insolescere:
discordia militis ignavia luxurie et suismet vitiis alterum bello, alterum victoria
periturum. igitur arma in occasionem distulere, Vespasianus Mucianusque nuper, ceteri
olim mixtis consiliis; optimus quisque amore rei publicae, multos dulcedo praedarum
stimulabat, alios ambiguae domi res: ita boni malique causis diversis, studio pari,
bellum omnes cupiebant.

7 The generals did not fail to notice the ardour of the soldiers, but they decided,
while others fought, to await the issue. They knew that the victors and the vanquished in
civil war never united in any complete good faith, and that it made no difference
whether it was Vitellius or Otho whom Fortune allowed to survive. In prosperity, they
reflected, even great generals degenerate; here one of the contestants would perish in the
field from the mutiny, sloth, and luxury of the soldiers, as well as from his own faults;
the other contestant would meet his doom through success. Therefore Vespasian and
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Mucianus postponed the war until a more favourable opportunity, having recently
agreed to act in concert, while the others had come to an agreement long since: the best
were moved by love for the state, many by the attractions of spoil, others by their
private embarrassments. So all, both good and bad, were eager for war with equal zeal
but for different reasons.

[8] Sub idem tempus Achaia atque Asia falso exterritae velut Nero adventaret, vario
super exitu eius rumore eoque pluribus vivere eum fingentibus credentibusque.
ceterorum casus conatusque in contextu operis dicemus: tunc servus e Ponto sive, ut alii
tradidere, libertinus ex Italia, citharae et cantus peritus, unde illi super similitudinem
oris propior ad fallendum fides, adiunctis desertoribus, quos inopia vagos ingentibus
promissis corruperat, mare ingreditur; ac vi tempestatum Cythnum insulam detrusus et
militum quosdam ex Oriente commeantium adscivit vel abnuentis interfici iussit, et
spoliatis negotiatoribus mancipiorum valentissimum quemque armavit. centurionemque
Sisennam dextras, concordiae insignia, Syriaci exercitus nomine ad praetorianos
ferentem variis artibus adgressus est, donec Sisenna clam relicta insula trepidus et vim
metuens aufugeret. inde late terror: multi ad celebritatem nominis erecti rerum novarum
cupidine et odio praesentium. gliscentem in dies famam fors discussit.

8 About this time Achaia and Asia were terrified by a false rumour of Nero’s arrival.
The reports with regard to his death had been varied, and therefore many people
imagined and believed that he was alive. The forces and attempts of other pretenders
we shall tell as we proceed; but at this time, a slave from Pontus or, as others have
reported, a freedman from Italy, who was skilled in playing on the cithara and in
singing, gained the readier belief in his deceit through these accomplishments and his
resemblance to Nero. He recruited some deserters, poor tramps whom he had bribed by
great promises, and put to sea. A violent storm drove him to the island of Cythnus,
where he called to his standard some soldiers who were returning from the East on
leave, or ordered them to be killed if they refused. Then he robbed the merchants, and
armed all the ablest-bodied of their slaves. A centurion, Sisenna, who was carrying
clasped right hands, the symbol of friendship, to the praetorians in the name of the army
in Syria, the pretender approached with various artifices, until Sisenna in alarm and
fearing violence secretly left the island and made his escape. Then the alarm spread far
and wide. Many came eagerly forward at the famous name, prompted by their desire for
a change and their hatred of the present situation. The fame of the pretender was
increasing from day to day when a chance shattered it.

[9] Galatiam ac Pamphyliam provincias Calpurnio Asprenati regendas Galba
permiserat. datae e classe Misenensi duae triremes ad prosequendum, cum quibus
Cythnum insulam tenuit: nec defuere qui trierarchos nomine Neronis accirent. is in
maestitiam compositus et fidem suorum quondam militum invocans, ut eum in Syria aut
Aegypto sisterent orabat. trierarchi, nutantes seu dolo, adloquendos sibi milites et
paratis omnium animis reversuros firmaverunt. sed Asprenati cuncta ex fide nuntiata,
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cuius cohortatione expugnata navis et interfectus quisquis ille erat. corpus, insigne
oculis comaque et torvitate vultus, in Asiam atque inde Romam pervectum est.

9 The provinces of Galatia and Pamphylia had been entrusted by Galba to Calpurnius
Asprenas, who had been given as escort two triremes from the fleet at Misenum. With
these Calpurnius reached the island of Cythnus, where there were many who tried to
win over the captains in Nero’s name. The pretender, assuming a look of sorrow and
calling on the soldiers, once his own, for protection, begged them to land him in Syria
or Egypt. The captains, either hesitating or acting with craft, declared that they must
address their soldiers and that they would return after they had prepared the minds of
all. But they faithfully reported everything to Asprenas, at whose bidding they captured
the pretender’s ship and killed him, whoever he was. His body, which was remarkable
for its eyes, hair, and grim face, was carried to Asia and from there to Rome.

[10] In civitate discordi et ob crebras principum mutationes inter libertatem ac
licentiam incerta parvae quoque res magnis motibus agebantur. Vibius Crispus, pecunia
potentia ingenio inter claros magis quam inter bonos, Annium Faustum equestris ordinis,
qui temporibus Neronis delationes factitaverat, ad cognitionem senatus vocabat; nam
recens Galbae principatu censuerant patres, ut accusatorum causae noscerentur. id
senatus consultum varie iactatum et, prout potens vel inops reus inciderat, infirmum aut
validum, retinebat adhuc [aliquid] terroris. et propria vi Crispus incubuerat delatorem
fratris sui pervertere, traxeratque magnam senatus partem, ut indefensum et inauditum
dedi ad exitium postularent. contra apud alios nihil aeque reo proderat quam nimia
potentia accusatoris: dari tempus, edi crimina, quamvis invisum ac nocentem more
tamen audiendum censebant. et valuere primo dilataque in paucos dies cognitio: mox
damnatus est Faustus, nequaquam eo adsensu civitatis quem pessimis moribus meruerat:
quippe ipsum Crispum easdem accusationes cum praemio exercuisse meminerant, nec
poena criminis sed ultor displicebat.

10 In a state distracted by civil strife and wavering between liberty and licence
because of the frequent changes of emperors, even smaller matters caused excitement.
Vibius Crispus, whose money, power, and ability caused him to be ranked with the
prominent rather than among the good, summoned for trial before the senate Annius
Faustus, a knight, who had been an informer under Nero; for the senate had voted
recently in the reign of Galba that informers might be brought to trial. This vote of the
senate had had various fortunes and had been weak or effective according to the power
or poverty of the defendant; yet it still retained some of its terror. Moreover, Crispus
had used his own power to the uttermost to ruin the man who had informed against his
brother, and had prevailed upon a large part of the senate to demand that Annius should
be given over for execution without defence and unheard. But, on the other hand, nothing
helped the defendant with other senators so much as the excessive power of his accuser.
They voted that time be allowed, the charges published, and that no matter how odious
and guilty the defendant might be, yet he must be heard according to precedent. They
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prevailed at first and the case was put off for a few days. Later Faustus was condemned,
but by no means with that unanimity of feeling on the part of the citizens which he had
deserved by his infamous character; for they remembered that Crispus had likewise
been an informer to his own profit, and they felt displeasure not at the penalty but at the
would-be avenger.

[11] Laeta interim Othoni principia belli, motis ad imperium eius e Dalmatia
Pannoniaque exercitibus. fuere quattuor legiones, e quibus bina milia praemissa; ipsae
modicis intervallis sequebantur, septima a Galba conscripta, veteranae undecima ac
tertia decima et praecipui fama quartadecumani, rebellione Britanniae compressa.
addiderat gloriam Nero eligendo ut potissimos, unde longa illis erga Neronem fides et
erecta in Othonem studia. sed quo plus virium ac roboris e fiducia tarditas inerat. agmen
legionum alae cohortesque praeveniebant; et ex ipsa urbe haud spernenda manus,
quinque praetoriae cohortes et equitum vexilla cum legione prima, ac deforme insuper
auxilium, duo milia gladiatorum, sed per civilia arma etiam severis ducibus usurpatum.
his copiis rector additus Annius Gallus, cum Vestricio Spurinna ad occupandas Padi
ripas praemissus, quoniam prima consiliorum frustra ceciderant, transgresso iam Alpis
Caecina, quem sisti intra Gallias posse speraverat. ipsum Othonem comitabantur
speculatorum lecta corpora cum ceteris praetoriis cohortibus, veterani e praetorio,
classicorum ingens numerus. nec illi segne aut corruptum luxu iter, sed lorica ferrea
usus est et ante signa pedes ire, horridus, incomptus famaeque dissimilis.

11 In the meantime the war had begun favourably for Otho. At his command the
armies had moved from Dalmatia and Pannonia. There were four legions in all; two
thousand of each were sent in advance of the main body. The legions proper followed at
no long interval. The Seventh had been enrolled by Galba, but the Eleventh, Thirteenth,
and Fourteenth were veterans; the last enjoyed great reputation for crushing the revolt in
Britain. Nero had added to their fame by selecting them as his best soldiers, so that they
had long been loyal towards him and were enthusiastic for Otho. But their power and
strength were matched by a self-confidence that made their advance slow. The main line
of the legion was preceded by allied cavalry and infantry. There was also a force drawn
from Rome itself which was not to be despised, five praetorian cohorts and detachments
of cavalry with the First legion. Besides these, there was a disreputable kind of
auxiliary force — two thousand gladiators — but it was a means resorted to even by
strict generals in civil war. Over these troops Annius Gallus was put in command. He
had been sent on with Vestricius Spurinna to seize the banks of the Po, since Otho’s first
plans had come to naught, for Caecina had already crossed the Alps, whereas Otho had
hoped he could be stopped in Gaul. Otho himself was accompanied by a selected
bodyguard together with the rest of the praetorian cohorts, as well as by veteran
praetorians and a great number of marines. He did not march slowly or disgrace his
advance by luxury, but wearing an iron breastplate he preceded the standards on foot,
rough, negligent of his person, and the opposite of his reputation.
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[12] Blandiebatur coeptis fortuna, possessa per mare et navis maiore Italiae parte
penitus usque ad initium maritimarum Alpium, quibus temptandis adgrediendaeque
provinciae Narbonensi Suedium Clementem, Antonium Novellum, Aemilium Pacensem
duces dederat. sed Pacensis per licentiam militum vinctus, Antonio Novello nulla
auctoritas: Suedius Clemens ambitioso imperio regebat, ut adversus modestiam
disciplinae corruptus, ita proeliorum avidus. non Italia adiri nec loca sedesque patriae
videbantur: tamquam externa litora et urbes hostium urere, vastare, rapere eo atrocius
quod nihil usquam provisum adversum metus. pleni agri, apertae domus; occursantes
domini iuxta coniuges et liberos securitate pacis et belli malo circumveniebantur.
maritimas tum Alpis tenebat procurator Marius Maturus. is concita gente (nec deest
iuventus) arcere provinciae finibus Othonianos intendit: sed primo impetu caesi
disiectique montani, ut quibus temere collectis, non castra, non ducem noscitantibus,
neque in victoria decus esset neque in fuga flagitium.

12 At first fortune smiled upon his undertaking. Since his fleets, which controlled the
sea, made him master of the greater part of Italy up to the point where the maritime Alps
begin, he had allotted the task of forcing the Alps and attacking the province of
Narbonensis to the generals Suedius Clemens, Antonius Novellus, and Aemilius
Pacensis. But Pacensis was put in chains by his mutinous soldiers; Antonius Novellus
had no authority; and Suedius Clemens used his office to secure popularity, being as
reckless toward maintaining discipline as he was eager to fight. It did not seem as if it
were Italy and the haunts and homes of their native land that Otho’s troops were
approaching. They burned, devastated, and looted, as if they were on foreign shores and
in an enemy’s cities; and their action was the more horrible, for no provision had been
made anywhere to oppose their terrifying advance. The fields were filled with workers,
the houses open. The owners of estates who hurried to meet them with their wives and
children, in the security which peace warrants, were overwhelmed by the horrors of
war. At this time the Maritime Alps were governed by the procurator Marius Maturus.
Summoning to arms the people, among whom there is no lack of vigorous men, he
proposed to keep Otho’s troops from entering his province; but the mountaineers were
cut to pieces and scattered at the first onset, as was natural with men who had been
hastily collected and were not accustomed to a military camp or a regular leader, and so
saw no glory in victory and no disgrace in flight.

[13] Inritatus eo proelio Othonis miles vertit iras in municipium Albintimilium. quippe
in acie nihil praedae, inopes agrestes et vilia arma; nec capi poterant, pernix genus et
gnari locorum: sed calamitatibus insontium expleta avaritia. auxit invidiam praeclaro
exemplo femina Ligus, quae filio abdito, cum simul pecuniam occultari milites
credidissent eoque per cruciatus interrogarent ubi filium occuleret, uterum ostendens
latere respondit, nec ullis deinde terroribus aut morte constantiam vocis egregiae
mutavit.

13 Provoked by this battle, Otho’s troops vented their rage on the town of
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Albintimilium, for on the field of battle they had gained no booty, since the rustics were
poor and their arms of no value; nor had they been able to make captives, since the
people were fleet of foot and familiar with the locality. But the invaders satisfied their
greed with the misfortunes of the innocent. The horror of their action was aggravated by
the glorious example of a woman of Liguria, who had hidden her son. Since the soldiers
believed that she had concealed her son; she pointed to her womb, answering, “Here is
his hiding-place.” Thereafter neither terrors nor death itself made her falter or change
her noble reply.

[14] Imminere provinciae Narbonensi, in verba Vitellii adactae, classem Othonis
trepidi nuntii Fabio Valenti attulere; aderant legati coloniarum auxilium orantes. duas
Tungrorum cohortis, quattuor equitum turmas, universam Trevirorum alam cum Iulio
Classico praefecto misit, e quibus pars in colonia Foroiuliensi retenta, ne omnibus
copiis in terrestre iter versis vacuo mari classis adceleraret. duodecim equitum turmae
et lecti e cohortibus adversus hostem iere, quibus adiuncta Ligurum cohors, vetus loci
auxilium, et quingenti Pannonii, nondum sub signis. nec mora proelio: sed acies ita
instructa ut pars classicorum mixtis paganis in collis mari propinquos exurgeret,
quantum inter collis ac litus aequi loci praetorianus miles expleret, in ipso mari ut
adnexa classis et pugnae parata conversa et minaci fronte praetenderetur: Vitelliani,
quibus minor peditum vis, in equite robur, Alpinos proximis iugis, cohortis densis
ordinibus post equitem locant. Trevirorum turmae obtulere se hosti incaute, cum
exciperet contra veteranus miles, simul a latere saxis urgeret apta ad iaciendum etiam
paganorum manus, qui sparsi inter milites, strenui ignavique, in victoria idem audebant.
additus perculsis terror invecta in terga pugnantium classe: ita undique clausi,
deletaeque omnes copiae forent ni victorem exercitum attinuisset obscurum noctis,
obtentui fugientibus.

14 Meanwhile panic-stricken messengers brought news to Fabius Valens that Otho’s
fleet was threatening the province of Gallia Narbonensis, which had sworn allegiance
to Vitellius; envoys from the colonies also came, asking help. He therefore despatched
two cohorts of Tungrian infantry, four squadrons of cavalry, and the whole detachment
of the cavalry of the Treviri with Julius Classicus as commander. A part of these troops
were kept in the colony of Forum Julii to prevent Otho’s fleet from making a hasty
descent on an unprotected coast, as it might do if all their forces were sent by an inland
road. Twelve squadrons of cavalry and picked infantry advanced to meet the enemy.
Their numbers were reinforced by a cohort of Ligurians, a local auxiliary force long
existing, and by five hundred Pannonians not yet formally enrolled. The battle was
begun without delay. But Otho’s line was so drawn up that part of the marines with
peasants in their ranks stood on the higher ground of the hills near the sea. The
praetorians filled all the level ground between the hills and the shore, while on the sea
itself, the fleet moved close to the shore; cleared for action, facing the land, it offered a
threatening front. The Vitellians, who were less powerful in infantry but strong in
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cavalry, placed their Alpine troops on the neighbouring heights, and ranged their
infantry in close ranks behind the cavalry. The squadrons of the Treviri charged the
enemy without due caution, for they were received in front by veteran troops and at the
same time were hard pressed on the flank by showers of stones thrown by a company of
peasants who were skilled in hurling. These peasants, being distributed among the
regular soldiers, showed, whether brave or cowardly, the same daring when victorious.
The consternation of the Vitellians was increased by the alarm caused by the fleet which
attacked their rear while they were in action. So they were shut in on all sides, and their
entire force would have been wiped out if the obscurity of night had not checked the
victorious army and given protection to the fugitives.

[15] Nec Vitelliani quamquam victi quievere: accitis auxiliis securum hostem ac
successu rerum socordius agentem invadunt. caesi vigiles, perrupta castra, trepidatum
apud navis, donec sidente paulatim metu, occupato iuxta colle defensi, mox inrupere.
atrox ibi caedes, et Tungrarum cohortium praefecti sustentata diu acie telis obruuntur. ne
Othonianis quidem incruenta victoria fuit, quorum improvide secutos conversi equites
circumvenerunt. ac velut pactis indutiis, ne hinc classis inde eques subitam formidinem
inferrent, Vitelliani retro Antipolim Narbonensis Galliae municipium, Othoniani
Albingaunum interioris Liguriae revertere.

15 Yet the Vitellians, though defeated, did not rest. They brought up auxiliary forces
and attacked the enemy, who thought themselves secure and were less on their guard
because of their success. The Vitellians cut down their opponents’ pickets, broke into
their camp, and caused alarm on the ships, until Otho’s troops, as their fear gradually
subsided, found defence on a neighbouring hill which they seized, and from which they
presently assailed the Vitellians. Then there was terrible slaughter, and the prefects of
the Tungrian infantry were overwhelmed by a shower of weapons after maintaining their
line unbroken for a long time. Even Otho’s troops did not find their victory a bloodless
one, for when some of their number followed their enemy without due caution the
Vitellian cavalry wheeled and surrounded them. Finally, as if they had completed an
armistice to the effect that neither the fleet on the one side nor the cavalry on the other
should cause any sudden panic, the Vitellians withdrew to Antipolis, a town of
Narbonese Gaul, while Otho’s troops retired to Albingaunum in the interior of Liguria.

[16] Corsicam ac Sardiniam ceterasque proximi maris insulas fama victricis classis in
partibus Othonis tenuit. sed Corsicam prope adflixit Decumi Pacarii procuratoris
temeritas, tanta mole belli nihil in summam profutura, ipsi exitiosa. namque Othonis
odio iuvare Vitellium Corsorum viribus statuit, inani auxilio etiam si provenisset.
vocatis principibus insulae consilium aperit, et contra dicere ausos, Claudium
Pyrrichum trierarchum Liburnicarum ibi navium, Quintium Certum equitem Romanum,
interfici iubet: quorum morte exterriti qui aderant, simul ignara et alieni metus socia
imperitorum turba in verba Vitellii iuravere. sed ubi dilectum agere Pacarius et
inconditos homines fatigare militiae muneribus occepit, laborem insolitum perosi
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infirmitatem suam reputabant: insulam esse quam incolerent, et longe Germaniam
virisque legionum; direptos vastatosque classe etiam quos cohortes alaeque protegerent.
et aversi repente animi, nec tamen aperta vi: aptum tempus insidiis legere. digressis qui
Pacarium frequentabant, nudus et auxilii inops balineis interficitur; trucidati et comites.
capita ut hostium ipsi interfectores ad Othonem tulere; neque eos aut Otho praemio
adfecit aut puniit Vitellius, in multa conluvie rerum maioribus flagitiis permixtos.

16 Corsica, Sardinia, and the other islands in the neighbouring sea were kept faithful
to Otho’s side by the report that his fleet was victorious. But Corsica was almost
brought to disaster by the rash action of Decumus Pacarius, the procurator, an action
which would have contributed nothing to the sum total in so great a war, and which was
fatal to Decumus himself. For, hating Otho, he decided to use the strength of Corsica to
help Vitellius — an assistance of no value even if he had succeeded. Accordingly he
summoned the leading men of the island and disclosed his pupil when Claudius
Pyrrichus, commander of the Liburnian ships there, and Quintius Certus, a Roman
knight, dared to oppose him, he ordered them to be killed. This execution terrified those
who were present; and along with them the uninstructed populace, sharing in its
ignorance the fears of others, swore allegiance to Vitellius. But when Pacarius began to
raise a levy and put the exhausting burdens of military service on undisciplined men,
disgusted with their unfamiliar labour, they thought of their own weakness; they realized
that their land was an island and that Germany and the strength of its legions were far
away, while even those who were protected by auxiliary infantry and cavalry had
suffered rapine and robbery from the fleet. They suddenly repented their action, but yet
did not resort to open violence; they selected a fitting time for treachery. When the
attendants of Pacarius had left him, they killed him in his bath, naked and helpless. They
slaughtered his attendants also. The murderers themselves carried the heads of the slain
to Otho, as if they were the heads of enemies. Yet Otho did not reward them or Vitellius
punish them, lost as they were in such a medley of foul acts and greater crimes.

[17] Aperuerat iam Italiam bellumque transmiserat, ut supra memoravimus, ala
Siliana, nullo apud quemquam Othonis favore, nec quia Vitellium mallent, sed longa pax
ad omne servitium fregerat facilis occupantibus et melioribus incuriosos.
florentissimum Italiae latus, quantum inter Padum Alpisque camporum et urbium, armis
Vitellii (namque et praemissae a Caecina cohortes advenerant) tenebatur. capta
Pannoniorum cohors apud Cremonam; intercepti centum equites ac mille classici inter
Placentiam Ticinumque. quo successu Vitellianus miles non iam flumine aut ripis
arcebatur; inritabat quin etiam Batavos transrhenanosque Padus ipse, quem repente
contra Placentiam transgressi raptis quibusdam exploratoribus ita ceteros terruere ut
adesse omnem Caecinae exercitum trepidi ac falsi nuntiarent.

17 The road into Italy had already been opened and the war transferred there by
Silius’s cavalry, as we have said above. Although no one favoured Otho there, this
success was not due to the preference of the people for Vitellius; but long peace had
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broken their spirits, so that they were ready for any kind of servitude, an easy prey to the
first comer and careless as to who had the better cause. The richest district of Italy, all
the plains and cities between the Po and the Alps, were now in the possession of the
forces of Vitellius; for the auxiliary infantry which Caecina had sent on in advance had
already arrived. A company of Pannonian infantry was captured at Cremona; a hundred
horsemen and a thousand marines were intercepted between Placentia and Ticinum.
Encouraged by this success, the troops of Vitellius were no longer checked by the banks
of a river. On the contrary the Po itself roused to fury the Batavians and those from
beyond the Rhine; they suddenly crossed the stream by Placentia, captured some scouts,
and so terrified the rest that, in their alarm, they spread the false report that Caecina’s
whole army was close at hand.

[18] Certum erat Spurinnae (is enim Placentiam optinebat) necdum venisse Caecinam
et, si propinquaret, coercere intra munimenta militem nec tris praetorias cohortis et
mille vexillarios cum paucis equitibus veterano exercitui obicere: sed indomitus miles
et belli ignarus correptis signis vexillisque ruere et retinenti duci tela intentare, spretis
centurionibus tribunisque: quin prodi Othonem et accitum Caecinam clamitabant. fit
temeritatis alienae comes Spurinna, primo coactus, mox velle simulans, quo plus
auctoritatis inesset consiliis si seditio mitesceret.

18 Spurinna (for he was the commander at Placentia) was sure that Caecina had not
yet come and had decided, in case he were approaching, to keep his soldiers within the
fortifications and not to oppose to a veteran army three praetorian cohorts, a thousand
reservists and a few cavalry. But the soldiers were not to be restrained, and in their
ignorance of war they seized the standards and colours and rushed out. When their
commander tried to restrain them, they threatened him with their weapons and scorned
the centurions and tribunes. More than that, they kept shouting that Otho was being
betrayed and that Caecina had been sent for. Spurinna joined the folly that others started,
at first under compulsion, later pretending that it was his wish, for he desired to have
his advice possess greater weight in case the mutiny subsided.

[19] Postquam in conspectu Padus et nox adpetebat vallari castra placuit. is labor
urbano militi insolitus contundit animos. tum vetustissimus quisque castigare
credulitatem suam, metum ac discrimen ostendere si cum exercitu Caecina patentibus
campis tam paucas cohortis circumfudisset. iamque totis castris modesti sermones, et
inserentibus se centurionibus tribunisque laudari providentia ducis quod coloniam
virium et opum validam robur ac sedem bello legisset. ipse postremo Spurinna, non tam
culpam exprobrans quam rationem ostendens, relictis exploratoribus ceteros Placentiam
reduxit minus turbidos et imperia accipientis. solidati muri, propugnacula addita, auctae
turres, provisa parataque non arma modo sed obsequium et parendi amor, quod solum
illis partibus defuit, cum virtutis haud paeniteret.

19 After the Po was in sight and night was at hand, Spurinna decided to entrench
camp. The work involved was strange to the town troops and broke their spirit. Then all
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the older soldiers began to blame their own credulity and to point out their dangerous
and critical situation if Caecina with his army should surround so few cohorts in the
open country. Presently throughout the camp more temperate speech was heard, while
the centurions and tribunes made their way among the common soldiers and praised the
foresight of their general for selecting as a strong base of operations a colony which
possessed great natural strength and resources. In the end Caecina himself, not so much
reproving their faults as showing the reasons for his action, left some scouts and led the
rest back to Placentia. They were now less mutinous and more ready to accept orders.
The walls of the town were strengthened, battlements added, towers built higher, arms
were provided and prepared, and steps were taken to secure good discipline and a
ready obedience, which were the only things that side lacked, for there was no reason to
be dissatisfied with the soldiers’ bravery.

[20] At Caecina, velut relicta post Alpis saevitia ac licentia, modesto agmine per
Italiam incessit. ornatum ipsius municipia et coloniae in superbiam trahebant, quod
versicolori sagulo, bracas [barbarum tecgmen] indutus togatos adloqueretur. uxorem
quoque eius Saloninam, quamquam in nullius iniuriam insignis equo ostroque veheretur,
tamquam laesi gravabantur, insita mortalibus natura recentem aliorum felicitatem
acribus oculis introspicere modumque fortunae a nullis magis exigere quam quos in
aequo viderunt. Caecina Padum transgressus, temptata Othonianorum fide per
conloquium et promissa, isdem petitus, postquam pax et concordia speciosis et inritis
nominibus iactata sunt, consilia curasque in obpugnationem Placentiae magno terrore
vertit, gnarus ut initia belli provenissent famam in cetera fore.

20 But Caecina seemed to have left behind the Alps his cruelty and licence, and now
advanced through Italy in well-disciplined order. His manner of dress the towns and
colonies interpreted as a mark of haughtiness, because he addressed civilians wearing a
parti-coloured cloak and breeches. They seemed to feel offence and annoyance over the
fact that his wife Salonina also rode a fine horse with purple trappings, though it did no
one any harm. But they were prompted by that inveterate trait of human nature, which
makes men look with unfavourable eyes upon the recent good fortune of others and to
demand moderation from none more than from those whom they have recently seen their
equals. Caecina, having crossed to Po, tried to break down the loyalty of Otho’s
followers by a conference and promises, and was himself assailed by the same devices.
Finally, when in vain and empty phrases they had bandied back and forth the words
“peace and concord,” he turned his purpose and thoughts to storming Placentia with
terrific force, well aware that the success he made in the beginning of the war would
determine his reputation thereafter.

[21] Sed primus dies impetu magis quam veterani exercitus artibus transactus: aperti
incautique muros subiere, cibo vinoque praegraves. in eo certamine pulcherrimum
amphitheatri opus, situm extra muros, conflagravit, sive ab obpugnatoribus incensum,
dum faces et glandis et missilem ignem in obsessos iaculantur, sive ab obsessis, dum
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regerunt. municipale vulgus, pronum ad suspiciones, fraude inlata ignis alimenta
credidit a quibusdam ex vicinis coloniis invidia et aemulatione, quod nulla in Italia
moles tam capax foret. quocumque casu accidit, dum atrociora metuebantur, in levi
habitum, reddita securitate, tamquam nihil gravius pati potuissent, maerebant. ceterum
multo suorum cruore pulsus Caecina, et nox parandis operibus absumpta. Vitelliani
pluteos cratisque et vineas subfodiendis muris protegendisque obpugnatoribus,
Othoniani sudis et immensas lapidum ac plumbi aerisque molis perfringendis
obruendisque hostibus expediunt. utrimque pudor, utrimque gloria et diversae
exhortationes hinc legionum et Germanici exercitus robur, inde urbanae militiae et
praetoriarum cohortium decus attollentium; illi ut segnem et desidem et circo ac theatris
corruptum militem, hi peregrinum et externum increpabant. simul Othonem ac Vitellium
celebrantes culpantesve uberioribus inter se probris quam laudibus stimulabantur.

21 The first day was spent in a furious onslaught rather than in skilful attacks
appropriate to a veteran army. The troops, heavy with food and wine, came under the
walls without protection and without caution. During the struggle the handsome
amphitheatre, which was situated outside the walls, was burned, being set on fire either
by the besiegers as they threw firebrands, hot bullets, and burning missiles against the
besieged, or by the besieged themselves as they directed their return fire. The common
people of the town, being given to suspicion, believed that inflammable material had
been treacherously brought into the amphitheatre by some persons from the neighbouring
colonies, who looked on it with envy and jealousy, since no other building in Italy was
so large. However it happened, the loss was regarded as slight, so long as they feared
more awful disasters; but when a sense of security returned, they grieved as if they
could have suffered nothing worse. Nevertheless Caecina was repulsed with great loss
to his troops, and the night was spent in the preparation of siege-works. The Vitellians
made ready mantlets, fascines, and sheds to undermine the walls and protect the
assailants. Otho’s followers prepared stakes and huge masses of stones and lead and
bronze to break through and overwhelm the enemy. On both sides was a feeling of
shame; on both an ambition for glory. Different exhortations were heard: one side
exalted the strength of the legions and the army from Germany, while the other praised
the high renown of the town soldiery and the praetorian cohorts. The Vitellians assailed
their opponents as lazy and indolent, soldiers corrupted by the circus and the theatre;
those within the town accounted the Vitellians as foreigners and barbarians. At the same
time, while they thus lauded or blamed Otho and Vitellius, their mutual insults were
more productive of enthusiasm than their praise.

[22] Vixdum orto die plena propugnatoribus moenia, fulgentes armis virisque campi:
densum legionum agmen, sparsa auxiliorum manus altiora murorum sagittis aut saxis
incessere, neglecta aut aevo fluxa comminus adgredi. ingerunt desuper Othoniani pila
librato magis et certo ictu adversus temere subeuntis cohortis Germanorum, cantu truci
et more patrio nudis corporibus super umeros scuta quatientium. legionarius pluteis et
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cratibus tectus subruit muros, instruit aggerem, molitur portas: contra praetoriani
dispositos ad id ipsum molaris ingenti pondere ac fragore provolvunt. pars subeuntium
obruti, pars confixi et exangues aut laceri: cum augeret stragem trepidatio eoque acrius
e moenibus vulnerarentur, rediere infracta partium fama. et Caecina pudore coeptae
temere obpugnationis, ne inrisus ac vanus isdem castris adsideret, traiecto rursus Pado
Cremonam petere intendit. tradidere sese abeunti Turullius Cerialis cum compluribus
classicis et Iulius Briganticus cum paucis equitum, hic praefectus alae in Batavis
genitus, ille primipilaris et Caecinae haud alienus, quod ordines in Germania duxerat.

22 Almost before dawn the walls were filled with defenders, the plains all agleam
with armed men. The legionary forces in close array, auxiliaries in open order, assailed
the higher parts of the walls with arrows or stones and attacked at close quarters the
parts of the walls that were neglected or weak from age. Otho’s soldiers poured a
shower of javelins from above with more deliberate and certain aim upon the German
infantry who approached with little caution, singing their wild songs and brandishing
their shields above their shoulders, while their bodies, according to a native custom,
were unprotected. The legionary soldiers, defended by mantlets and fascines,
undermined the walls, built an earthwork, and assailed the gates, while the praetorians
on their side rolled down upon them millstones of great weight, arranged for the
purpose, which fell with a mighty crash. Many of the assailants under the walls were
thus crushed, many were pierced and bleeding or mangled; since their panic increased
their demoralization, and the weapons rained upon them more fiercely from the walls,
they began to withdraw, thus injuring the prestige of their side. Caecina, however,
prompted by shame at his rash attempt to carry the town by storm and desiring to avoid
appearing ridiculous and useless by remaining in the same camp, crossed the Po again
and hurried to attack Cremona. As he was leaving, Turullius Cerialis, with a large
number of marines, and Julius Briganticus, with a few horsemen, surrendered to him.
Briganticus, a Batavian by birth, was commander of a squadron of cavalry; Cerialis was
a centurion of first rank and no stranger to Caecina, for he had served in Germany.

[23] Spurinna comperto itinere hostium defensam Placentiam, quaeque acta et quid
Caecina pararet, Annium Gallum per litteras docet. Gallus legionem primam in auxilium
Placentiae ducebat, diffisus paucitati cohortium, ne longius obsidium et vim Germanici
exercitus parum tolerarent. ubi pulsum Caecinam pergere Cremonam accepit, aegre
coercitam legionem et pugnandi ardore usque ad seditionem progressam Bedriaci sistit.
inter Veronam Cremonamque situs est vicus, duabus iam Romanis cladibus notus
infaustusque. Isdem diebus a Martio Macro haud procul Cremona prospere pugnatum;
namque promptus animi Martius transvectos navibus gladiatores in adversam Padi
ripam repente effudit. turbata ibi Vitellianorum auxilia, et ceteris Cremonam fugientibus
caesi qui restiterant: sed repressus vincentium impetus ne novis subsidiis firmati hostes
fortunam proelii mutarent. suspectum id Othonianis fuit, omnia ducum facta prave
aestimantibus. certatim, ut quisque animo ignavus, procax ore, Annium Gallum et
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Suetonium Paulinum et Marium Celsum — nam eos quoque Otho praefecerat — variis
criminibus incessebant. acerrima seditionum ac discordiae incitamenta, interfectores
Galbae scelere et metu vaecordes miscere cuncta, modo palam turbidis vocibus, modo
occultis ad Othonem litteris; qui humillimo cuique credulus, bonos metuens trepidabat,
rebus prosperis incertus et inter adversa melior. igitur Titianum fratrem accitum bello
praeposuit.

23 When Spurinna learned of the enemy’s route, he informed Annius Gallus of
everything that had happened, of the defence of Placentia, and of Caecina’s purpose.
Gallus was at the time bringing the First legion to help Placentia, for he feared that the
few cohorts there might not be able to withstand a long siege and the force of the
German army. When the news came that Caecina had been repulsed and was marching
on Cremona, he had difficulty in restraining his legion which, in its enthusiasm for
battle, had reached the point of mutiny, but he succeeded in stopping them at Bedriacum.
This is a village which lies between Verona and Cremona, and two Roman disasters
have given it an unhappy celebrity. During these same days, Martius Macer had had a
successful engagement not far from Cremona; for by a prompt decision he had
transferred gladiators to the opposite bank of the Po, and suddenly hurled them at the
enemy. This had thrown the auxiliaries of Vitellius into confusion and, while most fled
to Cremona, those who resisted were cut down. But Macer checked the enthusiastic
advance of his victorious troops, prompted by fear that the enemy might be reinforced
and change the fortune of battle. This roused suspicion in minds of Otho’s troops, who
put a bad construction upon every act of their leaders. Blustering in speech to match
their cowardice at heart, they vied with one another in bringing various charges against
Annius Gallus and Suetonius Paulinus and Marius Celsus, for Otho had appointed the
latter two also as generals. The murderers of Galba were the most ardent promoters of
mutiny and discord, for, driven mad by guilt and fear, they sought to cause utter
confusion, now by openly seditious expressions, now by secret letters to Otho, who,
between his readiness to trust the meanest and his fear of honest men, was in a state of
trepidation, hesitating in prosperity and yet showing himself the better man in adversity.
Therefore he sent for his brother Titianus and appointed him to the chief command.

[24] Interea Paulini et Celsi ductu res egregie gestae. angebant Caecinam nequiquam
omnia coepta et senescens exercitus sui fama. pulsus Placentia, caesis nuper auxiliis,
etiam per concursum exploratorum, crebra magis quam digna memoratu proelia,
inferior, propinquante Fabio Valente, ne omne belli decus illuc concederet, reciperare
gloriam avidius quam consultius properabat. ad duodecimum a Cremona (locus
Castorum vocatur) ferocissimos auxiliarium imminentibus viae lucis occultos componit:
equites procedere longius iussi et inritato proelio sponte refugi festinationem
sequentium elicere, donec insidiae coorerentur. proditum id Othonianis ducibus, et
curam peditum Paulinus, equitum Celsus sumpsere. tertiae decimae legionis vexillum,
quattuor auxiliorum cohortes et quingenti equites in sinistro locantur; aggerem viae tres
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praetoriae cohortes altis ordinibus obtinuere; dextra fronte prima legio incessit cum
duabus auxiliaribus cohortibus et quingentis equitibus: super hos ex praetorio
auxiliisque mille equites, cumulus prosperis aut subsidium laborantibus, ducebantur.

24 In the meantime the generals Paulinus and Celsus had met with brilliant success.
Caecina was distressed by the failure of all his efforts and by the waning reputation of
his army. Driven from Placentia, he had lately had his auxiliaries cut to pieces, and,
even when his scouts engaged in skirmishes which were frequent but not worth
recording, he was worsted. Therefore, as Fabius Valens was approaching, he feared that
all the honour in the campaign would fall to him, and hurried to recover his reputation
with more impetuosity than wisdom. Twelve miles from Cremona, at a place called
“The Castors,” he concealed the bravest of his auxiliary troops in some woods which
overhung the road. His cavalry he ordered to advance and provoke battle, then to feign
fright and draw the enemy into a hasty pursuit until the troops in ambuscade could assail
them. This plan was betrayed to Otho’s generals, and Paulinus took command of the
foot, Celsus of the horse; they stationed a detachment of the Thirteenth legion, four
auxiliary cohorts of infantry, and five hundred auxiliary cavalry on the left flank; the
causeway three praetorian cohorts occupied in deep formation; on the right front the
First legion advanced with two cohorts of auxiliary infantry and five hundred cavalry. In
addition to these they were accompanied by a thousand praetorian and auxiliary horse to
give them additional weight if victorious, or to act as a reserve if they were in
difficulties.

[25] Antequam miscerentur acies, terga vertentibus Vitellianis, Celsus doli prudens
repressit suos: Vitelliani temere exurgentes cedente sensim Celso longius secuti ultro in
insidias praecipitantur; nam a lateribus cohortes, legionum adversa frons, et subito
discursu terga cinxerant equites. signum pugnae non statim a Suetonio Paulino pediti
datum: cunctator natura et cui cauta potius consilia cum ratione quam prospera ex casu
placerent, compleri fossas, aperiri campum, pandi aciem iubebat, satis cito incipi
victoriam ratus ubi provisum foret ne vincerentur. ea cunctatione spatium Vitellianis
datum in vineas nexu traducum impeditas refugiendi; et modica silva adhaerebat, unde
rursus ausi promptissimos praetorianorum equitum interfecere. vulneratur rex
Epiphanes, impigre pro Othone pugnam ciens.

25 Before the lines engaged the Vitellians fled; but Celsus, aware of the tricky
stratagem, held his men back. The Vitellians rashly left their ambuscade, while Celsus
gradually withdrew. They pursued too far and themselves fell into a trap; for the
auxiliary infantry hemmed them in on the flanks, the legions opposed them in front, and
their rear the cavalry cut off by a sudden manoeuvre. Suetonius Paulinus did not at once
give his infantry the signal to engage, for he was naturally inclined to delay, and a man
who preferred cautious and well-reasoned plans to chance success. So he kept issuing
orders to fill up the ditches, clear the fields, and extend the line, thinking that it was
soon enough to begin to conquer when they had made provision against defeat. This
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delay gave the Vitellians time to retreat into some vineyards which were obstructed by
the intertwining vines. There was a small wood also near at hand, from which they
dared to issue again and killed the boldest of the praetorian horse. Prince Epiphanes
was wounded as he was enthusiastically cheering the soldiers on for Otho.

[26] Tum Othonianus pedes erupit; protrita hostium acie versi in fugam etiam qui
subveniebant; nam Caecina non simul cohortis sed singulas acciverat, quae res in
proelio trepidationem auxit, cum dispersos nec usquam validos pavor fugientium
abriperet. orta et in castris seditio quod non universi ducerentur: vinctus praefectus
castrorum Iulius Gratus, tamquam fratri apud Othonem militanti proditionem ageret, cum
fratrem eius, Iulium Frontonem tribunum, Othoniani sub eodem crimine vinxissent.
ceterum ea ubique formido fuit apud fugientis occursantis, in acie pro vallo, ut deleri
cum universo exercitu Caecinam potuisse, ni Suetonius Paulinus receptui cecinisset,
utrisque in partibus percrebruerit. timuisse se Paulinus ferebat tantum insuper laboris
atque itineris, ne Vitellianus miles recens e castris fessos adgrederetur et perculsis
nullum retro subsidium foret. apud paucos ea ducis ratio probata, in vulgus adverso
rumore fuit.

26 Then Otho’s soldiers charged; they crushed the enemy’s line and routed also those
who were coming to their assistance. For Caecina had not brought up his cohorts of
auxiliary infantry all at once, but one by one, an action which increased the confusion
while they were engaged, inasmuch as the bodies of troops which were thus scattered
and nowhere strong were swept away by the panic of the fugitives. Even in the camp the
soldiers mutinied because they were not all taken out together. They threw into chains
Julius Gratus, the prefect of the camp, on the charge that he was having treacherous
dealings with his brother who was serving under Otho, while Otho’s troops had put that
same brother, the tribune Julius Fronto, into fetters on the same charge. But there was
universal panic both among the troops who were fleeing and those who were advancing,
in the lines and in front of the camp, so that on both sides it was commonly said that
Caecina could have been annihilated with his whole force if Suetonius Paulinus had not
given the signal to retire. Paulinus offered as excuse that he had been afraid of the effect
of such great additional effort and the long march, lest the soldiers of Vitellius, fresh
from camp, should attack his weary forces, and then, when they were demoralized, they
should have no place of retreat. A few approved of the general’s plan, but it caused
adverse comment among the mass of the soldiers.

[27] Haud proinde id damnum Vitellianos in metum compulit quam ad modestiam
composuit: nec solum apud Caecinam, qui culpam in militem conferebat seditioni magis
quam proelio paratum: Fabii quoque Valentis copiae (iam enim Ticinum venerat) posito
hostium contemptu et reciperandi decoris cupidine reverentius et aequalius duci
parebant. gravis alioquin seditio exarserat, quam altiore initio (neque enim rerum a
Caecina gestarum ordinem interrumpi oportuerat) repetam. cohortes Batavorum, quas
bello Neronis a quarta decima legione digressas, cum Britanniam peterent, audito
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Vitellii motu in civitate Lingonum Fabio Valenti adiunctas rettulimus, superbe agebant,
ut cuiusque legionis tentoria accessissent, coercitos a se quartadecimanos, ablatam
Neroni Italiam atque omnem belli fortunam in ipsorum manu sitam iactantes.
contumeliosum id militibus, acerbum duci; corrupta iurgiis aut rixis disciplina; ad
postremum Valens e petulantia etiam perfidiam suspectabat.

27 Their disaster did not so much drive the Vitellians into a panic as bring them back
to a state of obedience. This was true both among the troops with Caecina, who blamed
the soldiers, saying that they were readier for mutiny than for battle; and likewise among
the forces under Fabius Valens, who had now reached Ticinum. They gave up their
scorn of their opponents, and, prompted by a desire to recover their former reputation,
began to obey their commander with more respect and regularity. A serious mutiny had
broken out among them on another occasion, the history of which I shall now trace from
an early point, since before I could not properly interrupt my account of Caecina’s
operations. I have already related how the Batavian cohorts that had withdrawn from the
Fourteenth legion in the uprising against Nero, on hearing of the revolt of Vitellius while
they were on their way to Britain, had joined Fabius Valens in the country of the
Lingones. These cohorts then began to be insolent, going up to the quarters of each
legion and boasting that it was they who had checked the regulars of the Fourteenth
legion, they who had taken Italy away from Nero, and that in their hands lay the whole
fortune of the war. Such action was insulting to the legionaries, bitterly offensive to the
commander; discipline was ruined by quarrels and brawls; finally their insolence began
to make Valens suspect even their loyalty.

[28] Igitur nuntio adlato pulsam Trevirorum alam Tungrosque a classe Othonis et
Narbonensem Galliam circumiri, simul cura socios tuendi et militari astu cohortis
turbidas ac, si una forent, praevalidas dispergendi, partem Batavorum ire in subsidium
iubet. quod ubi auditum vulgatumque, maerere socii, fremere legiones. orbari se
fortissimorum virorum auxilio; veteres illos et tot bellorum victores, postquam in
conspectu sit hostis, velut ex acie abduci. si provincia urbe et salute imperii potior sit,
omnes illuc sequerentur; sin victoriae [sanitas sustentaculum] columen in Italia
verteretur, non abrumpendos ut corpori validissimos artus.

28 So when news came that the squadron of Treviran cavalry and the Tungrian foot
had been defeated by Otho’s fleet, and that the province of Gallia Narbonensis was
blockaded, Valens, prompted by his desire to protect the allies and, like a wise
commander, to scatter the auxiliary cohorts which were now mutinous and which, if
united, would prove too strong, ordered a part of the Batavians to march to the aid of the
province. When the report of this action became common knowledge, the allied troops
were dissatisfied, the legionaries angry. They declared that they were losing the help of
their bravest troops; that it looked as if the Batavians, veterans in so many victorious
campaigns, were being withdrawn from the line after the enemy was in sight. If the
province was of more account than Rome and the safety of the empire, then all ought to
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follow thither; but if the main support of victory depended on Italy, the strongest limbs
must not be torn, as it were, from the body of the army.

[29] Haec ferociter iactando, postquam immissis lictoribus Valens coercere
seditionem coeptabat, ipsum invadunt, saxa iaciunt, fugientem sequuntur. spolia
Galliarum et Viennensium aurum, pretia laborum suorum, occultare clamitantes, direptis
sarcinis tabernacula ducis ipsamque humum pilis et lanceis rimabantur; nam Valens
servili veste apud decurionem equitum tegebatur. tum Alfenus Varus praefectus
castrorum, deflagrante paulatim seditione, addit consilium, vetitis obire vigilias
centurionibus, omisso tubae sono, quo miles ad belli munia cietur. igitur torpere cuncti,
circumspectare inter se attoniti et id ipsum quod nemo regeret paventes; silentio,
patientia, postremo precibus ac lacrimis veniam quaerebant. ut vero deformis et flens et
praeter spem incolumis Valens processit, gaudium miseratio favor: versi in laetitiam, ut
est vulgus utroque immodicum, laudantes gratantesque circumdatum aquilis signisque in
tribunal ferunt. ille utili moderatione non supplicium cuiusquam poposcit, ac ne
dissimulans suspectior foret, paucos incusavit, gnarus civilibus bellis plus militibus
quam ducibus licere.

29 While the soldiers were thus savagely criticizing his action, Valens sent his lictors
among them and tried to check the mutiny. Thereupon the troops attacked Valens himself,
stoned him, and pursued him when he fled. Declaring that he was concealing the spoils
of the Gallic provinces and the gold taken from the people of Vienne, the rewards of
their own toil, they began to ransack his baggage and explore the walls of his quarters
and even the ground with their spears and javelins. Valens, disguised in a slave’s
clothes, hid in the quarters of a cavalry officer. Then, as the mutiny began gradually to
lose its force, Alfenus Varus, prefect of the camp, helped the situation by the device of
forbidding the centurions to make the rounds of the pickets and of omitting the usual
trumpet call to summon the soldiers to their military duties. The result was that all were
amazed, they began to look at one another in perplexity, frightened by the simple fact
that no one issued orders. In silence and submission, finally with prayers and tears, they
begged forgiveness. When Valens appeared in sorry plight and weeping, but
unexpectedly safe, there came joy, pity, and even popularity. In their revulsion from
anxiety to delight — mobs are always extravagant in both directions — they praised and
congratulated him, surrounded him with the eagles and colours, and carried him to the
tribunal. Valens showed a wise moderation: he did not demand the punishment of any
man; at the same time, that an assumption of ignorance might not arouse suspicion, he
blamed a few severely. He was well aware that in civil wars the soldiers have more
liberty than the leaders.

[30] Munientibus castra apud Ticinum de adversa Caecinae pugna adlatum, et prope
renovata seditio tamquam fraude et cunctationibus Valentis proelio defuissent: nolle
requiem, non expectare ducem, anteire signa, urgere signiferos; rapido agmine Caecinae
iunguntur. improspera Valentis fama apud exercitum Caecinae erat: expositos se tanto
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pauciores integris hostium viribus querebantur, simul in suam excusationem et
adventantium robur per adulationem attollentes, ne ut victi et ignavi despectarentur. et
quamquam plus virium, prope duplicatus legionum auxiliorumque numerus erat Valenti,
studia tamen militum in Caecinam inclinabant, super benignitatem animi, qua promptior
habebatur, etiam vigore aetatis, proceritate corporis et quodam inani favore. hinc
aemulatio ducibus: Caecina ut foedum ac maculosum, ille ut tumidum ac vanum
inridebant. sed condito odio eandem utilitatem fovere, crebris epistulis sine respectu
veniae probra Othoni obiectantes, cum duces partium Othonis quamvis uberrima
conviciorum in Vitellium materia abstinerent.

30 While the soldiers were fortifying their camp at Ticinum, word of Caecina’s
defeat arrived; the troops almost mutinied again, for they suspected that their absence
from the battle was due to treachery and delay on the part of Valens. They refused to
rest; they would not wait for their general; they advanced before the standards, and
spurred on the standard-bearers; and they quickly marched and joined Caecina. Valens
did not enjoy a good reputation with Caecina’s troops; they complained that in spite of
their great inferiority in numbers Valens had exposed them to an enemy whose strength
was unimpaired, and at the same time, to excuse themselves, they praised and flattered
the strength of the troops that joined them, for they did not wish these to despise them as
defeated and cowardly soldiers. Moreover, although Valens had the larger army, in fact
almost twice as many legionaries and auxiliaries, the troops were inclined to favour
Caecina, not only for his kindness of heart, which he was thought to display more
readily than Valens, but also because of his vigorous youth, his tall person, and a certain
unwarranted popularity. This caused rivalry between the generals. Caecina made sport
of Valens as a shameful and disgraceful character; Valens ridiculed Caecina as a
conceited and vain person. Yet they laid aside their hatred and devoted themselves to
the common interest; in many communications, sacrificing all hope of pardon, they
heaped insults on Otho, while the generals of Otho’s party refrained from using the
abundant material they had at hand for attacking Vitellius.

[31] Sane ante utriusque exitum, quo egregiam Otho famam, Vitellius flagitiosissimam
meruere, minus Vitellii ignavae voluptates quam Othonis flagrantissimae libidines
timebantur: addiderat huic terrorem atque odium caedes Galbae, contra illi initium belli
nemo imputabat. Vitellius ventre et gula sibi inhonestus, Otho luxu saevitia audacia rei
publicae exitiosior ducebatur. Coniunctis Caecinae ac Valentis copiis nulla ultra penes
Vitellianos mora quin totis viribus certarent: Otho consultavit trahi bellum an fortunam
experiri placeret.

31 In fact, before these two met their deaths, in which Otho won a glorious reputation
while Vitellius gained infamy, the indolent pleasures of Vitellius were less feared than
the fiery passions of Otho. Moreover the murder of Galba had made men stand in terror
of Otho and hate him; but no one blamed Vitellius for beginning the war. The sensuality
and gluttony of Vitellius were regarded as disgracing him alone; Otho’s luxury, cruelty
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and daring seemed more dangerous to the state. After Caecina and Valens had joined
forces, the Vitellians no longer hesitated to engage with all their forces. Otho, however,
took counsel as to whether it was better to protract the war or to try his fortune now.

[32] Tunc Suetonius Paulinus dignum fama sua ratus, qua nemo illa tempestate militaris
rei callidior habebatur, de toto genere belli censere, festinationem hostibus, moram
ipsis utilem disseruit: exercitum Vitellii universum advenisse, nec multum virium a
tergo, quoniam Galliae tumeant et deserere Rheni ripam inrupturis tam infestis
nationibus non conducat; Britannicum militem hoste et mari distineri: Hispanias armis
non ita redundare; provinciam Narbonensem incursu classis et adverso proelio
contremuisse; clausam Alpibus et nullo maris subsidio transpadanam Italiam atque ipso
transitu exercitus vastam; non frumentum usquam exercitui, nec exercitum sine copiis
retineri posse: iam Germanos, quod genus militum apud hostis atrocissimum sit, tracto
in aestatem bello, fluxis corporibus, mutationem soli caelique haud toleraturos. multa
bella impetu valida per taedia et moras evanuisse. contra ipsis omnia opulenta et fida,
Pannoniam Moesiam Dalmatiam Orientem cum integris exercitibus, Italiam et caput
rerum urbem senatumque et populum, numquam obscura nomina, etiam si aliquando
obumbrentur; publicas privatasque opes et immensam pecuniam, inter civilis discordias
ferro validiorem; corpora militum aut Italiae sueta aut aestibus; obiacere flumen Padum,
tutas viris murisque urbis, e quibus nullam hosti cessuram Placentiae defensione
exploratum: proinde duceret bellum. paucis diebus quartam decimam legionem, magna
ipsam fama, cum Moesicis copiis adfore: tum rursus deliberaturum et, si proelium
placuisset, auctis viribus certaturos.

32 Then Suetonius Paulinus, who was regarded as the most skilful general of the time,
thought it consonant with his reputation to express his views with regard to the whole
conduct of the war, maintaining that the enemy’s advantage lay in haste, their own in
delay. He spoke to this effect; “The whole army of Vitellius has now arrived, and there
are no strong reserves behind them, for the Gallic provinces are growing reckless, and
it would be unwise to abandon the bank of the Rhine when so many hostile tribes are
ready to rush across it. The troops in Britain are kept away by their enemies’ assaults
and by the sea; the Spanish provinces have no forces to spare; Gallia Narbonensis has
been badly frightened by the attacks of our fleet and by defeat; Italy north of the Po, shut
in by the Alps, can look to no relief by sea, and in fact has been devastated by the mere
passage of an army. Our opponents have no supplies anywhere for their troops, and they
cannot maintain their forces without supplies; then the Germans, who are the fiercest
warriors in their army, if the war be protracted into summer, will soon lose their
strength and be unable to endure the change of country and climate. Many wars,
formidable in their first onset, have shrunk to nothing through the tedium caused by
inaction. On the other hand, our own resources are rich and certain: Pannonia, Moesia,
Dalmatia and the East are with us; their armies are undiminished; we have also Italy and
Rome, the capital of the empire, the Senate and the People — names never insignificant,
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even if they be sometimes obscured. We have also on our side public and private
resources and an enormous amount of money, which in time of civil strife is more
powerful than the sword. Physically our soldiers are inured to Italy, or, at least, to heat.
The Po is our defence; our cities are well protected by their garrisons and walls, and
we have learned from the defence of Placentia that none will surrender to the foe. Your
policy therefore is to prolong the war. In a few days the Fourteenth legion itself, a force
of great renown, will be here with troops from Moesia besides; then you may again
consider the question, and if we decide to fight we shall engage with increased
strength.”

[33] Accedebat sententiae Paulini Marius Celsus; idem placere Annio Gallo, paucos
ante dies lapsu equi adflicto, missi qui consilium eius sciscitarentur rettulerant. Otho
pronus ad decertandum; frater eius Titianus et praefectus praetorii Proculus, imperitia
properantes, fortunam et deos et numen Othonis adesse consiliis, adfore conatibus
testabantur, neu quis obviam ire sententiae auderet, in adulationem concesserant.
postquam pugnari placitum, interesse pugnae imperatorem an seponi melius foret
dubitavere. Paulino et Celso iam non adversantibus, ne principem obiectare periculis
viderentur idem illi deterioris consilii auctores perpulere ut Brixellum concederet ac
dubiis proeliorum exemptus summae rerum et imperii se ipsum reservaret. is primus
dies Othonianas partis adflixit; namque et cum ipso praetoriarum cohortium et
speculatorum equitumque valida manus discessit, et remanentium fractus animus,
quando suspecti duces et Otho, cui uni apud militem fides, dum et ipse non nisi militibus
credit, imperia ducum in incerto reliquerat.

33 Marius Celsus supported the opinion of Paulinus. Annius Gallus did likewise; he
had been incapacitated a few days before by a fall from his horse, but a delegation
which had been sent to consult him reported back his views. Otho was inclined to fight.
His brother Titianus and the praetorian prefect, Proculus, impatient as they were through
inexperience, declared that fortune, the gods, and Otho’s good genius favoured his
policy and would favour its execution; in fact they had taken refuge in flattery to prevent
anyone from daring to oppose their views. When they had decided on an engagement,
they debated whether it was better for the emperor to take part in the battle in person or
to withdraw. Paulinus and Celsus now offered no opposition for fear that they might
seem to expose the emperor to danger; so the same councillors urged on him the baser
course and persuaded him to withdraw to Brixellum and there, safe from the risks of
battle, to reserve himself for the supreme control of the empire. This day first brought
doom to Otho’s side, for with him went a strong force of praetorians, of his bodyguard,
and of horse, and the spirit of those who remained was broken; they suspected their
generals; and Otho, in whom alone the troops had confidence, while he trusted no one
but his soldiers, had left the authority of his generals in doubt.

[34] Nihil eorum Vitellianos fallebat, crebris, ut in civili bello, transfugiis; et
exploratores cura diversa sciscitandi sua non occultabant. quieti intentique Caecina ac
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Valens, quando hostis imprudentia rueret, quod loco sapientiae est, alienam stultitiam
opperiebantur, inchoato ponte transitum Padi simulantes adversus obpositam
gladiatorum manum, ac ne ipsorum miles segne otium tereret. naves pari inter se spatio,
validis utrimque trabibus conexae, adversum in flumen dirigebantur, iactis super ancoris
quae firmitatem pontis continerent, sed ancorarum funes non extenti fluitabant, ut
augescente flumine inoffensus ordo navium attolleretur. claudebat pontem imposita
turris et in extremam navem educta, unde tormentis ac machinis hostes propulsarentur.
Othoniani in ripa turrim struxerant saxaque et faces iaculabantur.

34 None of these facts escaped the knowledge of the Vitellians, for there were many
desertions, as is always the case in civil wars; and spies, in their anxiety to inquire into
the purposes of the other side, failed to conceal their own. Caecina and Valens quietly
watched for their enemy’s imprudence to end in ruin, and, employing a common
substitute for wisdom, waited to profit by their opponents’ folly. They began a bridge
and made a feint of crossing the Po in the face of a band of gladiators; they also wished
to keep their own men from spending their time in idleness. They arranged some boats at
equal intervals, heading upstream, and fastened them together with strong beams at prow
and stern. They also cast out anchors to make the bridges more secure; the cables they
did not draw taut, but let them hang loose, so that when the river rose the line of boats
was lifted without being disturbed. At the end of the bridge a tower was built and raised
aloft on the last boat, that they might repulse the enemy by artillery and machines. Otho’s
troops had built a tower on the opposite bank and kept shooting stones and firebrands at
the Vitellians.

[35] Et erat insula amne medio, in quam gladiatores navibus molientes, Germani nando
praelabebantur. ac forte pluris transgressos completis Liburnicis per promptissimos
gladiatorum Macer adgreditur: sed neque ea constantia gladiatoribus ad proelia quae
militibus, nec proinde nutantes e navibus quam stabili gradu e ripa vulnera derigebant.
et cum variis trepidantium inclinationibus mixti remiges propugnatoresque turbarentur,
desilire in vada ultro Germani, retentare puppis, scandere foros aut comminus mergere:
quae cuncta in oculis utriusque exercitus quanto laetiora Vitellianis, tanto acrius
Othoniani causam auctoremque cladis detestabantur.

35 In the middle of the river was an island, which the gladiators were trying to reach
in boats, but the Germans swam across and anticipated them. When a considerable
number of Germans had crossed, Macer filled some light Liburnian vessels and attacked
them with the bravest of his gladiators. But gladiators have not the same steadfast
courage in battle as regular soldiers, and now in their unsteady boats they could not
shoot so accurately as the Germans, who had firm footing on the shore; and when the
gladiators in their fright began to move about in confusion so that rowers and fighters
were commingled and got in another’s way, the Germans actually jumped into the
shallow water, held back the boats, and boarded them, or sank them with their hands.
All this went on under the eyes of both armies, and the keener the delight it gave the
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Vitellians, the greater the indignation which Otho’s followers felt toward Macer, who
was the cause and author of their defeat.

[36] Et proelium quidem, abruptis quae supererant navibus, fuga diremptum: Macer ad
exitium poscebatur, iamque vulneratum eminus lancea strictis gladiis invaserant, cum
intercursu tribunorum centurionumque protegitur. nec multo post Vestricius Spurinna
iussu Othonis, relicto Placentiae modico praesidio, cum cohortibus subvenit. dein
Flavium Sabinum consulem designatum Otho rectorem copiis misit, quibus Macer
praefuerat, laeto milite ad mutationem ducum et ducibus ob crebras seditiones tam
infestam militiam aspernantibus.

36 In fact the battle ended in flight, after the gladiators had succeeded in dragging off
the boats that were left. Then they began to clamour for Macer’s life. Wounded as he
was by a lance thrown from a distance, they had already attacked him with drawn
swords, when he was saved by the intervention of the tribunes and centurions. Shortly
after, at Otho’s orders, Vestricius Spurinna left a small garrison at Placentia and came
with his cohorts of auxiliaries, Then Otho sent Flavius Sabinus, consul designate, to
take command of Macer’s forces. The soldiers were delighted at the change of generals,
but the numerous mutinies had made the generals dislike so troublesome a command.

[37] Invenio apud quosdam auctores pavore belli seu fastidio utriusque principis,
quorum flagitia ac dedecus apertiore in dies fama noscebantur, dubitasse exercitus num
posito certamine vel ipsi in medium consultarent, vel senatui permitterent legere
imperatorem, atque eo duces Othonianos spatium ac moras suasisse, praecipua spe
Paulini, quod vetustissimus consularium et militia clarus gloriam nomenque Britannicis
expeditionibus meruisset. ego ut concesserim apud paucos tacito voto quietem pro
discordia, bonum et innocentem principem pro pessimis ac flagitiosissimis expetitum,
ita neque Paulinum, qua prudentia fuit, sperasse corruptissimo saeculo tantam vulgi
moderationem reor ut qui pacem belli amore turbaverant, bellum pacis caritate
deponerent, neque aut exercitus linguis moribusque dissonos in hunc consensum
potuisse coalescere, aut legatos ac duces magna ex parte luxus egestatis scelerum sibi
conscios nisi pollutum obstrictumque meritis suis principem passuros.

37 In certain authorities I find it stated that, prompted by their fear of war or by their
disgust with both emperors, whose shameful wickedness was becoming better known
and more notorious every day, the armies debated whether they should not give up
fighting and either consult together themselves or allow the senate to choose an emperor.
This, it is urged, was the reason why the generals on Otho’s side advised delay, and it is
said that Paulinus had great hope of being chosen, since he was the senior ex-consul and
by his distinguished service had won fame and reputation in his British campaigns. Now
while I can grant that there were a few who silently prayed for peace instead of civil
strife, and who wished a good and upright emperor instead of the worst rascals alive,
still I do not believe that Paulinus, with his practical good sense, ever hoped for such
moderation on the part of the people in that most corrupt age that the very men whose
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passion for war had destroyed peace would now abandon war from love of peace. Nor
can I think that the two armies, whose habits and speech were so different, could ever
have come to such an agreement or that the lieutenants and generals, most of whom were
well aware of their own extravagance, poverty, and crimes, would ever have endured
an emperor unless he was foul with vice and under obligations to them.

[38] Vetus ac iam pridem insita mortalibus potentiae cupido cum imperii magnitudine
adolevit erupitque; nam rebus modicis aequalitas facile habebatur. sed ubi subacto orbe
et aemulis urbibus regibusve excisis securas opes concupiscere vacuum fuit, prima inter
patres plebemque certamina exarsere. modo turbulenti tribuni, modo consules
praevalidi, et in urbe ac foro temptamenta civilium bellorum; mox e plebe infima C.
Marius et nobilium saevissimus L. Sulla victam armis libertatem in dominationem
verterunt. post quos Cn. Pompeius occultior non melior, et numquam postea nisi de
principatu quaesitum. non discessere ab armis in Pharsalia ac Philippis civium
legiones, nedum Othonis ac Vitellii exercitus sponte posituri bellum fuerint: eadem illos
deum ira, eadem hominum rabies, eaedem scelerum causae in discordiam egere. quod
singulis velut ictibus transacta sunt bella, ignavia principum factum est. sed me veterum
novorumque morum reputatio longius tulit: nunc ad rerum ordinem venio.

38 The old greed for power, long ingrained in mankind, came to full growth and
broke bounds as the empire became great. When resources were moderate, equality was
easily maintained; but when the world had been subjugated and rival states or kings
destroyed, so that men were free to covet wealth without anxiety, then the first quarrels
between patricians and plebeians broke out. Now the tribunes made trouble, again the
consuls usurped too much power; in the city and forum the first essays at civil war were
made. Later Gaius Marius, who had sprung from the dregs of the people, and that most
cruel of nobles, Lucius Sulla, defeated liberty with arms and turned it into tyranny. After
them came Gnaeus Pompey, no better man than they, but one who concealed his purpose
more cleverly; and thenceforth there was never any aim but supreme power. The legions
made up of Roman citizens did not lay down their arms at Pharsalia or Philippi; much
less were the armies of Otho and Vitellius likely to abandon war voluntarily. The same
divine wrath, the same human madness, the same motives to crime drove them on to
strife. The fact that these wars were ended by a single blow, so to speak, was due to the
worthlessness of the emperors. However, my reflections on the character of antiquity
and of modern times have taken me too far afield; now I return to my narrative.

[39] Profecto Brixellum Othone honor imperii penes Titianum fratrem, vis ac potestas
penes Proculum praefectum; Celsus et Paulinus, cum prudentia eorum nemo uteretur,
inani nomine ducum alienae culpae praetendebantur; tribuni centurionesque ambigui
quod spretis melioribus deterrimi valebant; miles alacer, qui tamen iussa ducum
interpretari quam exequi mallet. promoveri ad quartum a Bedriaco castra placuit, adeo
imperite ut quamquam verno tempore anni et tot circum amnibus penuria aquae
fatigarentur. ibi de proelio dubitatum, Othone per litteras flagitante ut maturarent,
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militibus ut imperator pugnae adesset poscentibus: plerique copias trans Padum agentis
acciri postulabant. nec proinde diiudicari potest quid optimum factu fuerit, quam
pessimum fuisse quod factum est.

39 When Otho left for Brixellum the nominal command fell to his brother Titianus, but
the real authority was in the hands of the prefect Proculus. As for Celsus and Paulinus,
none made any use of their practical knowledge; with the empty title of generals they
only served to cloak the faults of others. The tribunes and centurions knew not what to
do, because the better men were thrust aside and the worst held the power; the soldiers
were enthusiastic, but they preferred to criticize their generals’ orders rather than to
execute them. It was decided to move camp to the fourth milestone from Bedriacum, but
the advance was made in such ignorance that, in spite of the fact that it was spring and
there were many rivers all about them, the troops were distressed by lack of water.
There they discussed the question of a battle, for Otho kept sending dispatches urging
them to hurry, while the soldiers kept demanding that the emperor take part in the
engagement; many insisted that the troops operating across the Po be called in. It is not
so easy to decide what they should have done as it is to be sure that the action they took
was the worst possible.

[40] Non ut ad pugnam sed ad bellandum profecti confluentis Padi et Ardae fluminum,
sedecim inde milium spatio distantis, petebant. Celso et Paulino abnuentibus militem
itinere fessum, sarcinis gravem obicere hosti, non omissuro quo minus expeditus et vix
quattuor milia passuum progressus aut incompositos in agmine aut dispersos et vallum
molientis adgrederetur, Titianus et Proculus, ubi consiliis vincerentur, ad ius imperii
transibant. aderat sane citus equo Numida cum atrocibus mandatis, quibus Otho
increpita ducum segnitia rem in discrimen mitti iubebat, aeger mora et spei impatiens.

40 Setting out as if they were starting on a campaign and not going into battle, they
aimed to reach the confluence of the Po and the Adua, sixteen miles away. Celsus and
Paulinus refused to expose their soldiers, weary as they were with their march and
weighed down with baggage, to the enemy, who, unencumbered with baggage, after
marching hardly four miles, would not lose the opportunity to attack them either while in
disorder on the march or while scattered and engaged in fortifying camp. Thereupon
Titianus and Proculus, being defeated in council, sought refuge in the imperial authority.
And it is true that a Numidian arrived post-haste with imperative commands from Otho,
who, sick of delay and too impatient to rest on hope, rebuked his generals for their
inaction and ordered them to bring matters to an issue.

[41] Eodem die ad Caecinam operi pontis intentum duo praetoriarum cohortium
tribuni, conloquium eius postulantes, venerunt: audire condiciones ac reddere parabat,
cum praecipites exploratores adesse hostem nuntiavere. interruptus tribunorum sermo,
eoque incertum fuit insidias an proditionem vel aliquod honestum consilium
coeptaverint. Caecina dimissis tribunis revectus in castra datum iussu Fabii Valentis
pugnae signum et militem in armis invenit. dum legiones de ordine agminis sortiuntur,
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equites prorupere; et mirum dictu, a paucioribus Othonianis quo minus in vallum
inpingerentur, Italicae legionis virtute deterriti sunt: ea strictis mucronibus redire pulsos
et pugnam resumere coegit. disposita Vitellianarum legionum acies sine trepidatione:
etenim quamquam vicino hoste aspectus armorum densis arbustis prohibebatur. apud
Othonianos pavidi duces, miles ducibus infensus, mixta vehicula et lixae, et praeruptis
utrimque fossis via quieto quoque agmini angusta. circumsistere alii signa sua, quaerere
alii; incertus undique clamor adcurrentium, vocantium: ut cuique audacia vel formido, in
primam postremamve aciem prorumpebant aut relabebantur.

41 On the same day, while Caecina was busy with the construction of his bridge, two
tribunes of the praetorian cohorts came to him and asked for an interview. Caecina was
preparing to hear their proposals and to make counter propositions when suddenly
scouts reported that the enemy was upon them. The conversation with the tribunes was
broken off, and so it remained uncertain whether they were attempting some plot or
treachery, or rather had in mind some honest purpose. Caecina, dismissing the tribunes,
rode back into camp, where he found that Fabius Valens had ordered the signal for battle
to be given and that the troops were under arms. While the legions were casting lot for
positions in the line, the cavalry charged, but, strange to relate, they were kept from
being driven back within their entrenchments by an inferior force of Otho’s troops only
through the courageous action of the Italian legion. This at the point of the sword
compelled the beaten cavalry to wheel about and renew the battle. The legions of
Vitellius formed in line without disorder,º for although the enemy were close by, dense
thickets made it impossible to see their arms. On Otho’s side the generals were nervous,
the soldiers disaffected towards the generals, wagons and camp-followers were mixed
in confusion with the troops; moreover, the road, with deep ditches on either side, was
narrow even for an army which was advancing quietly. Some of the troops were
gathered about their proper standards, others were hunting to find theirs. From every
side rose confused shouts of those running to their places or calling their comrades;
soldiers rushed to the front or slunk to the rear as courage or fear prompted in each
case.

[42] Attonitas subito terrore mentis falsum gaudium in languorem vertit, repertis qui
descivisse a Vitellio exercitum ementirentur. is rumor ab exploratoribus Vitellii
dispersus, an in ipsa Othonis parte seu dolo seu forte surrexerit, parum compertum.
omisso pugnae ardore Othoniani ultro salutavere; et hostili murmure excepti, plerisque
suorum ignaris quae causa salutandi, metum proditionis fecere. tum incubuit hostium
acies, integris ordinibus, robore et numero praestantior: Othoniani, quamquam dispersi,
pauciores, fessi, proelium tamen acriter sumpsere. et per locos arboribus ac vineis
impeditos non una pugnae facies: comminus eminus, catervis et cuneis concurrebant. in
aggere viae conlato gradu corporibus et umbonibus niti, omisso pilorum iactu gladiis et
securibus galeas loricasque perrumpere: noscentes inter se, ceteris conspicui, in
eventum totius belli certabant.
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42 The sudden consternation and fright of Otho’s men were changed to indifference
by an unwarranted joy, for some men were found who spread the false report that the
army of Vitellius had deserted him. It was never discovered whether this rumour was
spread by Vitellian scouts or whether it started on Otho’s side through treachery or by
chance. In any case Otho’s men lost all enthusiasm for battle and actually cheered their
foes; but the Vitellians received their cheers with hostile murmurings, and this made
Otho’s men fear treachery, for most of them did not know the reason for the cheering.
Then the Vitellians charged: their lines were intact; they were superior in strength and in
numbers. However, Otho’s troops put up a brave resistance in spite of their disordered
ranks, their inferior numbers, and their fatigue. The fact that in places the ground was
encumbered by trees and vineyards gave the battle many aspects: the troops fought now
hand to hand, again at a distance; they charged now in detachments, again in column. On
the raised road they struggled at close quarters, pressing with the weight of their bodies
behind their shields; they threw no spears, but crashed swords and axes thor helmets
and breastplates. They could recognize one another, they could be seen by all the rest,
and they were fighting to decide the issue of the whole war.

[43] Forte inter Padum viamque patenti campo duae legiones congressae sunt, pro
Vitellio unaetvicensima, cui cognomen Rapaci, vetere gloria insignis, e parte Othonis
prima Adiutrix, non ante in aciem deducta, sed ferox et novi decoris avida. primani
stratis unaetvicensimanorum principiis aquilam abstulere; quo dolore accensa legio et
impulit rursus primanos, interfecto Orfidio Benigno legato, et plurima signa vexillaque
ex hostibus rapuit. a parte alia propulsa quintanorum impetu tertia decima legio,
circumventi plurium adcursu quartadecimani. et ducibus Othonis iam pridem profugis
Caecina ac Valens subsidiis suos firmabant. accessit recens auxilium, Varus Alfenus
cum Batavis, fusa gladiatorum manu, quam navibus transvectam obpositae cohortes in
ipso flumine trucidaverant: ita victores latus hostium invecti.

43 In the open plain between the Po and the road two legions happened to engage. On
the side of Vitellius was the Twenty-first, also called the Rapax, a legion long
renowned; on Otho’s was the First Adjutrix which had never been in an engagement
before, but which was enthusiastic and eager to win its first success. The First cut down
the front ranks of the Twenty-first and captured their eagle; thereupon shame at this loss
so fired the Twenty-first that they drove back the First, killed their commander, Orfidius
Benignus, and captured many colours and standards. In another part of the field the Fifth
charged and routed the Thirteenth legion; the Fourteenth was surrounded by a superior
force which attacked it. Otho’s generals had long before fled. Caecina and Valens began
to strengthen their forces by bringing up reserves; and a new reinforcement came when
Varus Alfenus arrived with the Batavians. They had routed the gladiators who had
crossed the river in boats, by meeting them with cohorts which cut them down while
still in the water. So in the full flush of victory they assailed the enemy’s flank.

[44] Et media acie perrupta fugere passim Othoniani, Bedriacum petentes. immensum
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id spatium, obstructae strage corporum viae, quo plus caedis fuit; neque enim civilibus
bellis capti in praedam vertuntur. Suetonius Paulinus et Licinius Proculus diversis
itineribus castra vitavere. Vedium Aquilam tertiae decimae legionis legatum irae
militum inconsultus pavor obtulit. multo adhuc die vallum ingressus clamore
seditiosorum et fugacium circumstrepitur; non probris, non manibus abstinent;
desertorem proditoremque increpant, nullo proprio crimine eius sed more vulgi suum
quisque flagitium aliis obiectantes. Titianum et Celsum nox iuvit, dispositis iam
excubiis conpressisque militibus, quos Annius Gallus consilio precibus auctoritate
flexerat, ne super cladem adversae pugnae suismet ipsi caedibus saevirent: sive finis
bello venisset seu resumere arma mallent, unicum victis in consensu levamentum.
ceteris fractus animus: praetorianus miles non virtute se sed proditione victum fremebat:
ne Vitellianis quidem incruentam fuisse victoriam, pulso equite, rapta legionis aquila;
superesse cum ipso Othone militum quod trans Padum fuerit, venire Moesicas legiones,
magnam exercitus partem Bedriaci remansisse: hos certe nondum victos et, si ita ferret,
honestius in acie perituros. his cogitationibus truces aut pavidi extrema desperatione ad
iram saepius quam in formidinem stimulabantur.

44 The Othonians’ centre was now broken and they fled in disorder, making for
Bedriacum. The distance to be covered was vast; the roads were blocked with dead,
and so the carnage was greater: for in civil wars captives are not turned to profit.
Suetonius Paulinus and Licinius Proculus took different roads and avoided the camp.
Vedius Aquila, commander of the Thirteenth legion, was so terrified that he
thoughtlessly exposed himself to the angry troops. It was still broad day when he
entered camp and was surrounded by a shouting mob of mutinous fugitives. They spared
no insult or violence; they greeted him with cries of “deserter” and “traitor,” not
because of any crime of his own, but, after the habit of mobs, every man imputed to him
his own shame. Night assisted Titianus and Celsus, for Annius Gallus had already
placed sentinels and got the soldiers under control. By advice, appeals, and commands
he had induced the men not to add to the cruelty of their defeat by massacring their own
leaders; he urged that whether the end of the war had come or whether they preferred to
resume hostilities, their sole resource in defeat lay in concord. The spirit of the rest was
broken; but the praetorians angrily declared that they had been defeated by treachery, not
by the valour of their foes. “The troops of Vitellius,” they maintained, “have not won a
bloodless victory; we routed their cavalry, and captured the legion’s eagle. Otho and the
force with him on the other side of the Po are still left us; the legions from Moesia are
on their way hither; a large part of the army is still at Bedriacum. These surely have not
been defeated, and, if occasion require, they will consider it more honourable to die in
open battle.” Such reflections now roused them to exasperation, or again depressed
them; in their utter despair they were more often goaded to fury than to fear.

[45] At Vitellianus exercitus ad quintum a Bedriaco lapidem consedit, non ausis
ducibus eadem die obpugnationem castrorum; simul voluntaria deditio sperabatur: sed
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expeditis et tantum ad proelium egressis munimentum fuere arma et victoria. postera die
haud ambigua Othoniani exercitus voluntate et qui ferociores fuerant ad paenitentiam
inclinantibus missa legatio; nec apud duces Vitellianos dubitatum quo minus pacem
concederent. legati paulisper retenti: ea res haesitationem attulit ignaris adhuc an
impetrassent. mox remissa legatione patuit vallum. tum victi victoresque in lacrimas
effusi, sortem civilium armorum misera laetitia detestantes; isdem tentoriis alii fratrum,
alii propinquorum vulnera fovebant: spes et praemia in ambiguo, certa funera et luctus,
nec quisquam adeo mali expers ut non aliquam mortem maereret. requisitum Orfidii
legati corpus honore solito crematur; paucos necessarii ipsorum sepelivere, ceterum
vulgus super humum relictum.

45 But the army of Vitellius halted at the fifth milestone from Bedriacum, for the
commanders did not dare to try to carry their opponents’ camp by storm on the same
day; and at the same time they hoped that Otho’s troops would surrender voluntarily;
but, although they had set out without their heavy equipment, and with no other purpose
than to give battle, their arms and their victory served them as a rampart. The next day
the wishes of Otho’s troops were clear beyond doubt; even those who had been most
determined were inclined to change their views. Accordingly they sent a deputation, and
the generals of Vitellius did not long hesitate to grant terms. But the deputation was
detained for a time, and this action disturbed those who did not know whether they had
secured terms or not; presently, however, the delegates were let go and the gates of the
camp were opened. Then vanquished and victors alike burst into tears, cursing, amid
their melancholy joy, the fate of civil war. In the same tents some nursed the wounds of
brothers, others of relatives. Their hopes of reward were doubtful; but they knew for
certainties the bereavements and sorrows that they suffered, and none of them was so
free from misfortune as not to mourn some loss. The body of the legate Orfidius was
discovered and burned with the usual honours, a few others were buried by their
relatives, but the majority of the fallen were left lying on the ground.

[46] Opperiebatur Otho nuntium pugnae nequaquam trepidus et consilii certus. maesta
primum fama, dein profugi e proelio perditas res patefaciunt. non expectavit militum
ardor vocem imperatoris; bonum haberet animum iubebant: superesse adhuc novas viris,
et ipsos extrema passuros ausurosque. neque erat adulatio: ire in aciem, excitare
partium fortunam furore quodam et instinctu flagrabant. qui procul adstiterant, tendere
manus, et proximi prensare genua, promptissimo Plotio Firmo. is praetorii praefectus
identidem orabat ne fidissimum exercitum, ne optime meritos milites desereret: maiore
animo tolerari adversa quam relinqui; fortis et strenuos etiam contra fortunam insistere
spei, timidos et ignavos ad desperationem formidine properare. quas inter voces ut
flexerat vultum aut induraverat Otho, clamor et gemitus. nec praetoriani tantum, proprius
Othonis miles, sed praemissi e Moesia eandem obstinationem adventantis exercitus,
legiones Aquileiam ingressas nuntiabant, ut nemo dubitet potuisse renovari bellum
atrox, lugubre, incertum victis et victoribus.
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46 Otho was waiting for a report of the battle without anxiety and with determined
purpose. First there came a distressing rumour; then fugitives from the field showed
clearly that the day was lost. But the troops in their zeal did not wait for the emperor to
speak; they urged him to keep up his courage, for there were fresh troops left; and they
declared that they were ready themselves to dare and suffer anything. Nor was this
flattery: they were fired by an almost passionate desire to go into action and raise again
the fortunes of their party. The soldiers who were not near him stretched out their hands
to him appealingly, those near him clasped his knees. The most zealous of all was
Plotius Firmus, the prefect of the praetorian guard, who constantly begged him not to fail
an army which was absolutely loyal, and soldiers who had served him so well. He
reminded Otho that it called for greater courage to endure adversity than to yield to it;
that brave and courageous men press on even against ill fortune to attain their hopes; the
timid and cowardly are quickly moved to despair by fear. During these appeals the
soldiers cheered or broke into groans as Otho’s face showed signs of giving way to
their appeals or grew hard. The praetorians, Otho’s personal force, were not the only
ones who encouraged him. The advance detachments from Moesia declared that the
troops which were on their way were just as determined, and they reported that the
legions had entered Aquileia, so that no one can doubt that it would have been quite
possible to renew this cruel and awful war, with uncertain results for both the victors
and the vanquished.

[47] Ipse aversus a consiliis belli ‘hunc’ inquit ‘animum, hanc virtutem vestram ultra
periculis obicere nimis grande vitae meae pretium puto. quanto plus spei ostenditis, si
vivere placeret, tanto pulchrior mors erit. experti in vicem sumus ego ac fortuna. nec
tempus conputaveritis: difficilius est temperare felicitati qua te non putes diu usurum.
civile bellum a Vitellio coepit, et ut de principatu certaremus armis initium illic fuit: ne
plus quam semel certemus penes me exemplum erit; hinc Othonem posteritas aestimet.
fruetur Vitellius fratre, coniuge, liberis: mihi non ultione neque solaciis opus est. alii
diutius imperium tenuerint, nemo tam fortiter reliquerit. an ego tantum Romanae pubis,
tot egregios exercitus sterni rursus et rei publicae eripi patiar? eat hic mecum animus,
tamquam perituri pro me fueritis, set este superstites. nec diu moremur, ego
incolumitatem vestram, vos constantiam meam. plura de extremis loqui pars ignaviae
est. praecipuum destinationis meae documentum habete quod de nemine queror; nam
incusare deos vel homines eius est qui vivere velit.’

47 Otho himself was opposed to the plan of continuing the war. “To expose such
courageous and brave men as you to further dangers,” he said, “I reckon too great a
price for my life. The greater the hope you offer me, if it were my wish to live, so much
the more glorious will be my death. Fortune and I know each other well. Do not reckon
up the short duration of my rule; it is all the harder to make a moderate use of a good
fortune which you do not expect to enjoy long. Vitellius began civil war; it was he who
initiated the armed contest between us for the imperial power; but we shall not contend
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more than once, for it is in my power to set a precedent for that. I would have posterity
thus judge Otho. Vitellius shall enjoy his brother, his wife, and his children; I require
neither vengeance nor solace. Others may hold the power longer than I; none shall give
it up more bravely. Would you have me suffer so many of Rome’s young men, such noble
armies, to be again cut down and lost to the state? Let me carry with me the thought of
your willingness to die for me; but you must live. Now there must be no more delay; let
me not interfere with your safety, or you with my determination. To talk at length about
the end is cowardice. Regard as the chief proof of my resolve the fact that I complain of
no man. It is for him to blame gods or men who has the wish to live.”

[48] Talia locutus, ut cuique aetas aut dignitas, comiter appellatos, irent propere neu
remanendo iram victoris asperarent, iuvenes auctoritate, senes precibus movebat,
placidus ore, intrepidus verbis, intempestivas suorum lacrimas coercens. dari navis ac
vehicula abeuntibus iubet; libellos epistulasque studio erga se aut in Vitellium
contumeliis insignis abolet; pecunias distribuit parce nec ut periturus. mox Salvium
Cocceianum, fratris filium, prima iuventa, trepidum et maerentem ultro solatus est,
laudando pietatem eius, castigando formidinem: an Vitellium tam inmitis animi fore ut
pro incolumi tota domo ne hanc quidem sibi gratiam redderet? mereri se festinato exitu
clementiam victoris; non enim ultima desperatione sed poscente proelium exercitu
remisisse rei publicae novissimum casum. satis sibi nominis, satis posteris suis
nobilitatis quaesitum. post Iulios Claudios Servios se primum in familiam novam
imperium intulisse: proinde erecto animo capesseret vitam, neu patruum sibi Othonem
fuisse aut oblivisceretur umquam aut nimium meminisset.

48 After Otho had spoken thus, he addressed all courteously as befitted the age or
rank of the individual, and urged them to go quickly and not to incite the victor’s wrath
by remaining. The young men he persuaded by his authority, the older by his appeals; his
face was calm, his words showed no fear; but he checked the unseasonable tears of his
friends. He gave orders that boats and carriages should be furnished those who were
leaving. Every document or letter which was marked by loyalty towards him or by
abuse of Vitellius he destroyed. He distributed money, but sparingly and not as if he
were about to die. Then he took pains to console his nephew, Salvius Cocceianus, who
was very young, frightened, and sad, praising his dutiful affection, but reproving his
fear. He asked him if he thought Vitellius would prove so cruel as not to grant him even
such a return as this for saving the whole house. “By my quick end,” said he, “I can earn
the clemency of the victor. For it is not in the extremity of despair, but while my army is
still demanding battle that I have saved the state this last misfortune. I have won enough
fame for myself, enough high rank for my descendants. After the Julii, the Claudii, and
the Servii, I have been the first to confer the imperial rank on a new family. Therefore
face life with a brave heart; never forget or too constantly remember that Otho was your
uncle.”

[49] Post quae dimotis omnibus paulum requievit. atque illum supremas iam curas
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animo volutantem repens tumultus avertit, nuntiata consternatione ac licentia militum;
namque abeuntibus exitium minitabantur, atrocissima in Verginium vi, quem clausa
domo obsidebant. increpitis seditionis auctoribus regressus vacavit abeuntium
adloquiis, donec omnes inviolati digrederentur. vesperascente die sitim haustu gelidae
aquae sedavit. tum adlatis pugionibus duobus, cum utrumque pertemptasset, alterum
capiti subdidit. et explorato iam profectos amicos, noctem quietam, utque adfirmatur,
non insomnem egit: luce prima in ferrum pectore incubuit. ad gemitum morientis ingressi
liberti servique et Plotius Firmus praetorii praefectus unum vulnus invenere. funus
maturatum; ambitiosis id precibus petierat ne amputaretur caput ludibrio futurum. tulere
corpus praetoriae cohortes cum laudibus et lacrimis, vulnus manusque eius
exosculantes. quidam militum iuxta rogum interfecere se, non noxa neque ob metum, sed
aemulatione decoris et caritate principis. ac postea promisce Bedriaci, Placentiae
aliisque in castris celebratum id genus mortis. Othoni sepulchrum extructum est
modicum et mansurum. hunc vitae finem habuit septimo et tricensimo aetatis anno.

49 After this he sent all away and rested for a time. As he was already pondering in
his heart the last cares of life, he was interrupted by a sudden uproar and received word
that the soldiers in their dismay had become mutinous and were out of control. In fact
they were threatening with death all who wished to depart; they were most violent
against Verginius, whom they had shut up in his house and were now besieging. Otho
reproved the ringleaders and then returned to his quarters, where he gave himself up to
interviews with those who were departing, until all had left unharmed. As evening
approached he slaked his thirst with a draught of cold water. Then two daggers were
brought him; he tried the points of both and placed one beneath his head. After learning
that his friends had gone, he passed a quiet night, and indeed, as is affirmed, he even
slept somewhat. At dawn he fell on the steel. At the sound of his dying groans his
freedmen and slaves entered, and with them Plotius Firmus, the prefect of the praetorian
guard; they found but a single wound. His funeral was hurriedly accomplished. He had
earnestly begged that this be done, that his head might not be cut off to be an object of
insult. Praetorians bore his body to the pyre, praising him amid their tears and kissing
his wound and his hands. Some soldiers slew themselves near his pyre, not because of
any fault or from fear, but prompted by a desire to imitate his glorious example and
moved by affection for their emperor. Afterwards many of every rank chose this form of
death at Bedriacum, Placentia, and in other camps as well. The tomb erected for Otho
was modest and therefore likely to endure. So he ended his life in the thirty-seventh year
of his age.

[50] Origo illi e municipio Ferentio, pater consularis, avus praetorius; maternum genus
impar nec tamen indecorum. pueritia ac iuventa, qualem monstravimus. duobus
facinoribus, altero flagitiosissimo, altero egregio, tantundem apud posteros meruit
bonae famae quantum malae. ut conquirere fabulosa et fictis oblectare legentium animos
procul gravitate coepti operis crediderim, ita vulgatis traditisque demere fidem non
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ausim. die, quo Bedriaci certabatur, avem invisitata specie apud Regium Lepidum
celebri luco consedisse incolae memorant, nec deinde coetu hominum aut
circumvolitantium alitum territam pulsamve, donec Otho se ipse interficeret; tum
ablatam ex oculis: et tempora reputantibus initium finemque miraculi cum Othonis exitu
competisse.

50 Otho was born in the municipal town of Ferentum;• his father had held the
consulship, his grandfather had been praetor. His mother’s family was not the equal of
his father’s, but still it was respectable. His boyhood and youth were such as we have
already described. By two bold deeds, the one most outrageous, the other glorious, he
gained with posterity as much fame as evil reputation. While I must hold it inconsistent
with the dignity of the work I have undertaken to collect fabulous tales and to delight my
readers with fictitious stories, I cannot, however, dare to deny the truth of common
tradition. On the day of the battle at Bedriacum, according to the account given by the
people of that district, a bird of unusual appearance settled in a much-frequented grove
near Regium Lepidum, neither the concourse of people nor the other birds which flew
about it frightened it or drove it away, until Otho had committed suicide; then it
disappeared from view. And they add that when people reckoned up the time, they found
that the beginning and end of this marvel coincided with Otho’s death.

[51] In funere eius novata luctu ac dolore militum seditio, nec erat qui coerceret. ad
Verginium versi, modo ut reciperet imperium, nunc ut legatione apud Caecinam ac
Valentem fungeretur, minitantes orabant: Verginius per aversam domus partem furtim
digressus inrumpentis frustratus est. earum quae Brixelli egerant cohortium preces
Rubrius Gallus tulit, et venia statim impetrata, concedentibus ad victorem per Flavium
Sabinum iis copiis quibus praefuerat.

51 At his funeral the soldiers’ grief and sorrow caused the mutiny to break out afresh,
and there was none to check it. The soldiers turned to Verginius and threateningly
besought him, now to accept the imperial office, again to act as their envoy to Caecina
and Valens. Verginius slipped away by stealth through the rear of his house and so
escaped them when they burst in the doors. Rubrius Gallus brought the appeals of the
cohorts who had been quartered at Brixellum. They were at once forgiven, and the
troops that Flavius Sabinus had commanded made known through him their adhesion to
the victor.

[52] Posito ubique bello magna pars senatus extremum discrimen adiit, profecta cum
Othone ab urbe, dein Mutinae relicta. illuc adverso de proelio adlatum: sed milites ut
falsum rumorem aspernantes, quod infensum Othoni senatum arbitrabantur, custodire
sermones, vultum habitumque trahere in deterius; conviciis postremo ac probris causam
et initium caedis quaerebant, cum alius insuper metus senatoribus instaret, ne
praevalidis iam Vitellii partibus cunctanter excepisse victoriam crederentur. ita trepidi
et utrimque anxii coeunt, nemo privatim expedito consilio, inter multos societate culpae
tutior. onerabat paventium curas ordo Mutinensis arma et pecuniam offerendo,
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appellabatque patres conscriptos intempestivo honore.
52 Although fighting had now ceased at every point, a large part of the senate, which

had set out from Rome with Otho and then been left at Mutina, encountered extreme
danger. News of the defeat was brought to Mutina; but the soldiers treated the report
with scorn, believing it false, and since they thought the senate hostile to Otho, they
began to watch the senators’ conversation and to put an unfavourable interpretation on
their looks and bearing. Finally, resorting to abuse and insults, they looked for an excuse
to start a massacre, while in addition the senators were weighed down by the further
fear that, now the party of Vitellius was dominant, they might be held to have been slow
in accepting the victory. Thus they assembled, frightened and distressed by a double
anxiety; none was ready with any plan of his own, but each felt the safer in sharing his
guilt with many. The local senate of Mutina added to the distress of the terrified
company by offering them arms and made, and with an untimely compliment addressed
them as “Conscript Fathers.”

[53] Notabile iurgium fuit quo Licinius Caecina Marcellum Eprium ut ambigua
disserentem invasit. nec ceteri sententias aperiebant: sed invisum memoria delationum
expositumque ad invidiam Marcelli nomen inritaverat Caecinam, ut novus adhuc et in
senatum nuper adscitus magnis inimicitiis claresceret. moderatione meliorum dirempti.
et rediere omnes Bononiam, rursus consiliaturi; simul medio temporis plures nuntii
sperabantur. Bononiae, divisis per itinera qui recentissimum quemque percontarentur,
interrogatus Othonis libertus causam digressus habere se suprema eius mandata
respondit; ipsum viventem quidem relictum, sed sola posteritatis cura et abruptis vitae
blandimentis. hinc admiratio et plura interrogandi pudor, atque omnium animi in
Vitellium inclinavere.

53 There was a remarkable quarrel when Licinius Caecina attacked Marcellus Eprius
for making ambiguous proposals. Yet the other senators did not disclose their opinions;
but the name of Marcellus was hateful and exposed to odium, because men remembered
that he had been an informer; it consequently roused in Caecina, who was a new man,
recently enrolled in the senate, a desire to win fame by making enemies of the great. The
two were separated, however, by the moderate and wiser senators. They all returned to
Bononia to take counsel together again there; and they also hoped for fuller news in the
meantime. At Bononia they posted men on the different roads to question every
newcomer. One of Otho’s freedmen who was asked why he had left, replied that he had
Otho’s last commands. He also said that Otho was still alive when he left, but that his
sole anxiety was for posterity and that he had rejected all the allurements of life. This
answer filled the senators with admiration and made them ashamed to question further;
and then the hearts of all inclined toward Vitellius.

[54] Intererat consiliis frater eius L. Vitellius seque iam adulantibus offerebat, cum
repente Coenus libertus Neronis atroci mendacio universos perculit, adfirmans
superventu quartae decimae legionis, iunctis a Brixello viribus, caesos victores; versam
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partium fortunam. causa fingendi fuit ut diplomata Othonis, quae neglegebantur, laetiore
nuntio revalescerent. et Coenus quidem raptim in urbem vectus paucos post dies iussu
Vitellii poenas luit: senatorum periculum auctum credentibus Othonianis militibus vera
esse quae adferebantur. intendebat formidinem quod publici consilii facie discessum
Mutina desertaeque partes forent. nec ultra in commune congressi sibi quisque
consuluere, donec missae a Fabio Valente epistulae demerent metum. et mors Othonis
quo laudabilior eo velocius audita.

54 His brother Lucius Vitellius was now sharing their councils and was already
offering himself as an object of their flattery, when suddenly Coenus, one of Nero’s
freedmen, by a bold falsehood succeeded in terrifying them all. He declared that by the
arrival of the Fourteenth legion and by its union with the forces from Brixellum, the
victors had been crushed and the fortune of the two parties reversed. He had invented
this tale to secure by such good news a renewed validity for Otho’s passports which
were being disregarded. Now Coenus hurried to Rome, where a few days later, at the
orders of Vitellius, he paid the penalty due; the senators, however, were in still greater
danger, for Otho’s soldiers believed that the story was the truth. Their alarm was
increased also by the fact that their departure from Mutina and their abandonment of
Otho’s cause had the appearance of a formal and public act. They no longer met
together, but each took thought for his own safety until letters from Fabius Valens did
away with their fears. Moreover the laudable character of Otho’s death made the news
of it spread all the quicker.

[55] At Romae nihil trepidationis; Ceriales ludi ex more spectabantur. ut cessisse
Othonem et a Flavio Sabino praefecto urbis quod erat in urbe militum sacramento
Vitellii adactum certi auctores in theatrum attulerunt, Vitellio plausere; populus cum
lauru ac floribus Galbae imagines circum templa tulit, congestis in modum tumuli
coronis iuxta lacum Curtii, quem locum Galba moriens sanguine infecerat. in senatu
cuncta longis aliorum principatibus composita statim decernuntur; additae erga
Germanicum exercitum laudes gratesque et missa legatio quae gaudio fungeretur.
recitatae Fabii Valentis epistulae ad consules scriptae haud immoderate: gratior
Caecinae modestia fuit quod non scripsisset.

55 Yet at Rome there was no disorder. The festival of Ceres was celebrated in the
usual manner. When it was announced in the theatre on good authority that Otho was no
more and that Flavius Sabinus, the city prefect, had administered to all the soldiers in
the city the oath of allegiance to Vitellius, the audience greeted the name of Vitellius
with applause. The people, bearing laurel and flowers, carried busts of Galba from
temple to temple, and piled garlands high in the form of a burial mound by the Lacus
Curtius, which the dying Galba had stained with his blood. The senate at once voted for
Vitellius all the honours that had been devised during the long reigns of other emperors;
besides they passed votes of praise and gratitude to the troops from Germany and
dispatched a delegation to deliver this expression of their joy. Letters from Fabius
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Valens to the consuls were read, written in quite moderate style; but greater satisfaction
was felt at Caecina’s modesty in not writing at all.

[56] Ceterum Italia gravius atque atrocius quam bello adflictabatur. dispersi per
municipia et colonias Vitelliani spoliare, rapere, vi et stupris polluere: in omne fas
nefasque avidi aut venales non sacro, non profano abstinebant. et fuere qui inimicos
suos specie militum interficerent. ipsique milites regionum gnari refertos agros, ditis
dominos in praedam aut, si repugnatum foret, ad exitium destinabant, obnoxiis ducibus
et prohibere non ausis. minus avaritiae in Caecina, plus ambitionis: Valens ob lucra et
quaestus infamis eoque alienae etiam culpae dissimulator. iam pridem attritis Italiae
rebus tantum peditum equitumque, vis damnaque et iniuriae aegre tolerabantur.

56 But the distress of Italy was now heavier and more terrible than that inflicted by
war. The troops of Vitellius, scattering among the municipalities and colonies, indulged
in every kind of robbery, theft, violence and debauchery. Their greed and venality knew
no distinction between right and wrong; they respected nothing, whether sacred or
profane. There were cases too where, under the disguise of soldiers, men murdered
their personal enemies; and the soldiers in their turn, being acquainted with the country,
marked out the best-stocked farms and the richest owners for booty or destruction, in
case any resistance was made. The generals were subject to their troops and did not
dare to forbid them. Caecina was less avaricious, but more eager for popularity; Valens,
notorious for his greed and sordid gains, was more inclined to overlook the crimes of
others. Italy, whose wealth had long before been exhausted, now found all these troops,
foot and horse, all this violence, loss, and suffering, an intolerable burden.

[57] Interim Vitellius victoriae suae nescius ut ad integrum bellum reliquas Germanici
exercitus viris trahebat. pauci veterum militum in hibernis relicti, festinatis per Gallias
dilectibus, ut remanentium legionum nomina supplerentur. cura ripae Hordeonio Flacco
permissa; ipse e Britannico [exercitu] delecta octo milia sibi adiunxit. et paucorum
dierum iter progressus prosperas apud Bedriacum res ac morte Othonis concidisse
bellum accepit: vocata contione virtutem militum laudibus cumulat. postulante exercitu
ut libertum suum Asiaticum equestri dignitate donaret, inhonestam adulationem
conpescit; dein mobilitate ingenii, quod palam abnuerat, inter secreta convivii largitur,
honoravitque Asiaticum anulis, foedum mancipium et malis artibus ambitiosum.

57 In the meantime, Vitellius, quite ignorant of his success, was bringing with him all
the remaining forces from Germany, as if he had to face a war whose issue was
undecided. He had left only a few veterans in the winter quarters and was now hurrying
forward levies in the Gallic provinces to fill up the empty ranks of the legions that were
left behind. The duty of guarding the Rhine he assigned to Hordeonius Flaccus. He
supplemented his own forces with eight thousand men picked from the army in Britain.
After he had advanced a few days, he heard of the success at Bedriacum and learned
that at Otho’s death the war had collapsed; then he assembled his troops and spoke in
the highest praise of his brave army. When his soldiers demanded that he give his
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freedman Asiaticus the rank of knight, he checked this shameful adulation; but later,
prompted by his fickle nature, in the privacy of a dinner he granted that which he had
refused in public, and honoured with the golden ring this Asiaticus, a servile, shameful
creature, who owed his popularity to his wicked arts.

[58] Isdem diebus accessisse partibus utramque Mauretaniam, interfecto procuratore
Albino, nuntii venere. Lucceius Albinus a Nerone Mauretaniae Caesariensi praepositus,
addita per Galbam Tingitanae provinciae administratione, haud spernendis viribus
agebat. decem novem cohortes, quinque alae, ingens Maurorum numerus aderat, per
latrocinia et raptus apta bello manus. caeso Galba in Othonem pronus nec Africa
contentus Hispaniae angusto freto diremptae imminebat. inde Cluvio Rufo metus, et
decimam legionem propinquare litori ut transmissurus iussit; praemissi centuriones qui
Maurorum animos Vitellio conciliarent. neque arduum fuit, magna per provincias
Germanici exercitus fama; spargebatur insuper spreto procuratoris vocabulo Albinum
insigne regis et Iubae nomen usurpare.

58 During these days word arrived that both Mauretanias had come over to the side
of Vitellius after the imperial governor Albinus had been killed. Lucceius Albinus, who
had been appointed governor of Mauretania Caesariensis by Nero, had been charged by
Galba with the administration of the province of Tingitana as well, and had forces at his
command which were not to be despised. Nineteen cohorts of infantry, five squadrons of
cavalry were at his disposal as well as a great number of Mauri, forming a band which
robbery and brigandage had trained for war. After the assassination of Galba, Albinus
had favoured Otho, and not satisfied with Africa, began preparations to threaten Spain,
which is separated from Africa by only a narrow strait. This action frightened Cluvius
Rufus, and he ordered the Tenth legion to advance towards the coast as if he planned to
transport it across; and he dispatched centurions ahead to win the Mauri to the cause of
Vitellius. This was not hard, for the army from Germany enjoyed a great reputation in
the provinces; besides, gossip spread the report that Albinus, despising the name of
imperial governor, was adopting the insignia of royalty and the name of Juba.

[59] Ita mutatis animis Asinius Pollio alae praefectus, e fidissimis Albino, et Festus ac
Scipio cohortium praefecti opprimuntur: ipse Albinus dum e Tingitana provincia
Caesariensem Mauretaniam petit, adpulsu litoris trucidatus; uxor eius cum se
percussoribus obtulisset, simul interfecta est, nihil eorum quae fierent Vitellio
anquirente: brevi auditu quamvis magna transibat, impar curis gravioribus. Exercitum
itinere terrestri pergere iubet: ipse Arare flumine devehitur, nullo principali paratu, sed
vetere egestate conspicuus, donec Iunius Blaesus Lugudunensis Galliae rector, genere
inlustri, largus animo et par opibus, circumdaret principi ministeria, comitaretur
liberaliter, eo ipso ingratus, quamvis odium Vitellius vernilibus blanditiis velaret.
praesto fuere Luguduni victricium victarumque partium duces. Valentem et Caecinam
pro contione laudatos curuli suae circumposuit. mox universum exercitum occurrere
infanti filio iubet, perlatumque et paludamento opertum sinu retinens Germanicum
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appellavit cinxitque cunctis fortunae principalis insignibus. nimius honos inter secunda
rebus adversis in solacium cessit.

59 The sentiments of the Mauretanians were changed, and this reversal of feeling led
to the assassination of the prefect of the cavalry, Asinius Pollio, one of the most devoted
friends of Albinus, and of the commanders of the cohorts, Festus and Scipio. Albinus,
who was trying to reach Mauretania Caesariensis by sea from Tingitana, was killed as
he disembarked; his wife offered herself to the assassins and was slain with him.
Vitellius made no investigation of all these acts; however important matters were, he
dismissed them after a brief hearing; he was quite unequal to serious business. His army
he ordered to advance by land; but he himself sailed down the Arar, distinguished by no
imperial show, but rather by the same poverty that he had displayed of old; until finally
Junius Blaesus, governor of Gallia Lugudunensis — a man of illustrious family, whose
wealth matched his liberal spirit, — surrounded him with all the service that an
emperor should have and gave him generous escort, earning dislike by that very act,
although the emperor concealed his hatred under servile flattery. At Lugudunum the
generals of both sides, the victors and the defeated, awaited him. Vitellius spoke in
praise of Valens and Caecina in public assembly and placed them on either side of his
own curule chair. Then he ordered the entire army to parade before his infant son, whom
he brought out and, wrapping him in a general’s cloak, held in his arms; he called him
Germanicus, and surrounded him with all the attributes of imperial rank. These
excessive honours in prosperity presently became a solace in misfortune.

[60] Tum interfecti centuriones promptissimi Othonianorum, unde praecipua in
Vitellium alienatio per Illyricos exercitus; simul ceterae legiones contactu et adversus
Germanicos milites invidia bellum meditabantur. Suetonium Paulinum ac Licinium
Proculum tristi mora squalidos tenuit, donec auditi necessariis magis defensionibus
quam honestis uterentur. proditionem ultro imputabant, spatium longi ante proelium
itineris, fatigationem Othonianorum, permixtum vehiculis agmen ac pleraque fortuita
fraudi suae adsignantes. et Vitellius credidit de perfidia et fidem absolvit. Salvius
Titianus Othonis frater nullum discrimen adiit, pietate et ignavia excusatus. Mario Celso
consulatus servatur: sed creditum fama obiectumque mox in senatu Caecilio Simplici,
quod eum honorem pecunia mercari, nec sine exitio Celsi, voluisset: restitit Vitellius
deditque postea consulatum Simplici innoxium et inemptum. Trachalum adversus
criminantis Galeria uxor Vitellii protexit.

60 Then the centurions who had been most active in supporting Otho were put to
death, an action which more than anything else turned the forces in Illyricum against
Vitellius; at the same time the contagion spread to the rest of the legions, who were
jealous of the forces from Germany, and they began to think of war. Suetonius Paulinus
and Licinius Proculus were kept in anxiety and distress by a long delay, until at last,
when admitted to audience, they resorted to a defence which necessity rather than
honour dictated: they actually charged themselves with treachery towards Otho,
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declaring that their own bad faith was responsible for the long march before the battle,
for the exhaustion of his forces, for the baggage train becoming involved with the
marching troops and the resulting confusion, and finally for many things which were due
to mere chance. Vitellius believed in their treachery and acquitted them of the crime of
loyalty towards Otho. Salvius Titianus, Otho’s brother, was in no danger, being forgiven
because of his duty towards his brother and his own incapacity. Marius Celsus did not
lose his consulship. But gossip, which was widely believed, gave rise to the charge
made later in the senate against Caecilius Simplex to the effect that he had wished to
purchase the consulship, even at the cost of the life of Celsus. Vitellius opposed this
rumour and later gave Simplex a consulship which cost neither crime nor money.
Trachalus was protected against his accusers by Galeria, the wife of Vitellius.

[61] Inter magnorum virorum discrimina, pudendum dictu, Mariccus quidam, e plebe
Boiorum, inserere sese fortunae et provocare arma Romana simulatione numinum ausus
est. iamque adsertor Galliarum et deus (nam id sibi indiderat) concitis octo milibus
hominum proximos Aeduorum pagos trahebat, cum gravissima civitas electa iuventute,
adiectis a Vitellio cohortibus, fanaticam multitudinem disiecit. captus in eo proelio
Mariccus; ac mox feris obiectus quia non laniabatur, stolidum vulgus inviolabilem
credebat, donec spectante Vitellio interfectus est.

61 While men of high distinction were thus endangered, it raises a blush to record
how a certain Mariccus, a common Boian, dared to take a hand in Fortune’s game, and,
pretending the authority of heaven, to challenge the Roman arms. And this liberator of
the Gallic provinces, this god — for he had given himself that honour — after collecting
eight thousand men, was already plundering the Aeduan cantons nearest him, when that
most important state, with the best of its youth and the cohorts which Vitellius gave,
dispersed the fanatic crowd. Mariccus was taken prisoner in the battle. Later, when he
was exposed to the beasts and the animals did not rend him, the stupid rabble believed
him inviolable, until he was executed before the eyes of Vitellius.

[62] Nec ultra in defectores aut bona cuiusquam saevitum: rata fuere eorum qui acie
Othoniana ceciderant, testamenta aut lex intestatis: prorsus, si luxuriae temperaret,
avaritiam non timeres. epularum foeda et inexplebilis libido: ex urbe atque Italia
inritamenta gulae gestabantur, strepentibus ab utroque mari itineribus; exhausti
conviviorum apparatibus principes civitatum; vastabantur ipsae civitates; degenerabat a
labore ac virtute miles adsuetudine voluptatum et contemptu ducis. praemisit in urbem
edictum quo vocabulum Augusti differret, Caesaris non reciperet, cum de potestate nihil
detraheret. pulsi Italia mathematici; cautum severe ne equites Romani ludo et harena
polluerentur. priores id principes pecunia et saepius vi perpulerant, ac pleraque
municipia et coloniae aemulabantur corruptissimum quemque adulescentium pretio
inlicere.

62 No other severe measures were taken against the rebels; there were no further
confiscations. The wills of those who fell in Otho’s ranks were allowed to stand, and if
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the soldiers died intestate, the law took its regular course. In fact, if Vitellius had only
moderated his luxurious mode of life, there would have been no occasion to fear his
avarice. But his passion for elaborate banquets was shameful and insatiate. Dainties to
tempt his palate were constantly brought from Rome and all Italy, while the roads from
both the Adriatic and Tyrrhenian seas hummed with hurrying vehicles. The preparation
of banquets for him ruined the leading citizens of the communities through which he
passed; the communities themselves were devastated; and his soldiers lost their energy
and their valour as they became accustomed to pleasure and learned to despise their
leader. Vitellius sent a proclamation to Rome in advance of his arrival, deferring the
title Augustus and declining the name Caesar, although he rejected none of an emperor’s
powers. The astrologers were banished from Italy; strict measures were taken to
prevent Roman knights from degrading themselves in gladiatorial schools and the arena.
Former emperors had driven knights to such actions by money or more often by force;
and most municipal towns and colonies were in the habit of rivalling the emperors in
bribing the worst of their young men to take up these disgraceful pursuits.

[63] Sed Vitellius adventu fratris et inrepentibus dominationis magistris superbior et
atrocior occidi Dolabellam iussit, quem in coloniam Aquinatem sepositum ab Othone
rettulimus. Dolabella audita morte Othonis urbem introierat: id ei Plancius Varus
praetura functus, ex intimis Dolabellae amicis, apud Flavium Sabinum praefectum urbis
obiecit, tamquam rupta custodia ducem se victis partibus ostentasset; addidit temptatam
cohortem quae Ostiae ageret; nec ullis tantorum criminum probationibus in paenitentiam
versus seram veniam post scelus quaerebat. cunctantem super tanta re Flavium Sabinum
Triaria L. Vitellii uxor, ultra feminam ferox, terruit ne periculo principis famam
clementiae adfectaret. Sabinus suopte ingenio mitis, ubi formido incessisset, facilis
mutatu et in alieno discrimine sibi pavens, ne adlevasse videretur, impulit ruentem.

63 But Vitellius was moved to greater arrogance and cruelty by the arrival of his
brother and by the cunning approaches of his teachers in the imperial art; he ordered the
execution of Dolabella, whose banishment by Otho to the colony of Aquinum we have
previously related. Dolabella, on hearing of Otho’s death, had entered Rome. For this he
was accused before the city-prefect, Flavius Sabinus, by Plancius Varus, an ex-praetor,
one of Dolabella’s most intimate friends. To the charge of escaping from custody and
offering himself as leader to the defeated party Varus added that Dolabella had
tampered with the cohort stationed at Ostia, but being unable to present any proofs for
his grave charges, he repented of his action and sought pardon for his friend — too late,
for the outrage had been done. While Flavius Sabinus was hesitating — for the matter
was serious — Triaria, the wife of Lucius Vitellius, violent beyond her sex, frightened
Sabinus from any attempt to secure a reputation for clemency at the expense of the
emperor. Sabinus was by nature gentle, but ready to change his decision when alarmed,
and now being afraid for himself when the danger was another’s, and wishing to avoid
seeming to have helped him, he precipitated Dolabella’s fall.
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[64] Igitur Vitellius metu et odio quod Petroniam uxorem eius mox Dolabella in
matrimonium accepisset, vocatum per epistulas vitata Flaminiae viae celebritate
devertere Interamnium atque ibi interfici iussit. longum interfectori visum: in itinere ac
taberna proiectum humi iugulavit, magna cum invidia novi principatus, cuius hoc
primum specimen noscebatur. et Triariae licentiam modestum e proximo exemplum
onerabat, Galeria imperatoris uxor non immixta tristibus; et pari probitate mater
Vitelliorum Sextilia, antiqui moris: dixisse quin etiam ad primas filii sui epistulas
ferebatur, non Germanicum a se sed Vitellium genitum. nec ullis postea fortunae
inlecebris aut ambitu civitatis in gaudium evicta domus suae tantum adversa sensit.

64 So Vitellius, who not only feared but also hated Dolabella, because Dolabella had
married his former wife, Petronia, summoned him by letter, directing him to avoid the
crowded Flaminian Road and go to Interamnium, where he ordered that he should be
killed. The executioner thought the journey too long; at a tavern on the way he struck
Dolabella to the ground and cut his throat, to the great discredit of the new principate, of
whose character this was regarded as the first indication. The bold nature of Triaria
was made odious by comparison with an example of modesty within her own family, for
the Emperor’s wife Galeria never took a hand in such horrors, while Sextilia,º the
mother of the two Vitellii, showed herself a woman of the same high character, an
example of ancient ways. Indeed it was said that when she received the first letter from
her son, she declared that she had borne a Vitellius, not a Germanicus. And never later
was she moved to joy by the allurements of fortune or by popular favour: it was only the
misfortunes of her house that she felt.

[65] Digressum a Luguduno Vitellium Cluvius Rufus adsequitur omissa Hispania,
laetitiam et gratulationem vultu ferens, animo anxius et petitum se criminationibus
gnarus. Hilarus Caesaris libertus detulerat tamquam audito Vitellii et Othonis principatu
propriam ipse potentiam et possessionem Hispaniarum temptasset, eoque diplomatibus
nullum principem praescripsisset; [et] interpretabatur quaedam ex orationibus eius
contumeliosa in Vitellium et pro se ipso popularia. auctoritas Cluvii praevaluit ut puniri
ultro libertum suum Vitellius iuberet. Cluvius comitatui principis adiectus, non adempta
Hispania, quam rexit absens exemplo L. [Arrunti. sed] Arruntium Tiberius Caesar ob
metum, Vitellius Cluvium nulla formidine retinebat. non idem Trebellio Maximo honos:
profugerat Britannia ob iracundiam militum; missus est in locum eius Vettius Bolanus e
praesentibus.

65 After Vitellius left Lugdunum, he was overtaken by Cluvius Rufus, who had left
Spain. Rufus had an air of joy and congratulation, but in his heart he was anxious, for he
knew that charges had been laid against him. Hilarus, one of the imperial freedmen, had
denounced him, claiming that when Rufus had heard of the elevation of Vitellius and of
Otho, he had made an attempt to gain power and possession of the Spanish provinces for
himself, and for that reason had not prefixed the name of any emperor to his public
documents; moreover, Hilarus interpreted some parts of his public speeches as
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derogatory to Vitellius and calculated to win popularity for himself. The influence of
Cluvius was strong enough to move Vitellius so far as to order the punishment of his
own freedman. Cluvius was added to the emperor’s train but not deprived of his
province of Spain; he continued to govern it from a distance, after the precedent of
Lucius Arruntius. But the emperor Tiberius had kept Arruntius with him because he was
afraid of him; Vitellius had no fear of Cluvius. Trebellius Maximus did not receive the
same honour. He had fled from Britain to escape the resentment of his army; Vettius
Bolanus, one of the suite of Vitellius, was sent out in his place.

[66] Angebat Vitellium victarum legionum haudquaquam fractus animus. sparsae per
Italiam et victoribus permixtae hostilia loquebantur, praecipua quartadecimanorum
ferocia, qui se victos abnuebant: quippe Bedriacensi acie vexillariis tantum pulsis viris
legionis non adfuisse. remitti eos in Britanniam, unde a Nerone exciti erant, placuit
atque interim Batavorum cohortis una tendere ob veterem adversus quartadecimanos
discordiam. nec diu in tantis armatorum odiis quies fuit: Augustae Taurinorum, dum
opificem quendam Batavus ut fraudatorem insectatur, legionarius ut hospitem tuetur, sui
cuique commilitones adgregati a conviciis ad caedem transiere. et proelium atrox
arsisset, ni duae praetoriae cohortes causam quartadecimanorum secutae his fiduciam et
metum Batavis fecissent: quos Vitellius agmini suo iungi ut fidos, legionem Grais
Alpibus traductam eo flexu itineris ire iubet quo Viennam vitarent; namque et
Viennenses timebantur. nocte, qua proficiscebatur legio, relictis passim ignibus pars
Taurinae coloniae ambusta, quod damnum, ut pleraque belli mala, maioribus aliarum
urbium cladibus oblitteratum. quartadecimani postquam Alpibus degressi sunt,
seditiosissimus quisque signa Viennam ferebant: consensu meliorum conpressi et legio
in Britanniam transvecta.

66 Vitellius found cause for anxiety in the spirit of the defeated legions, which was by
no means conquered. Scattered about Italy and mingling with the victorious troops, their
talk was constantly hostile; the soldiers of the Fourteenth legion were particularly bold,
declaring that they never had been defeated, for in the battle at Bedriacum it was only
some veterans who had been beaten; the strength of the legion had not been there at all.
Vitellius decided to send them back to Britain, from which Nero had withdrawn them,
and in the meantime to have the Batavian cohorts camp with them, because the
Batavians had had a difference of long standing with the Fourteenth. Peace did not last
long among armed men who hated one another so violently. At Turin a Batavian charged
a workman with being a thief, while a legionary defended the workman as his host;
thereupon their fellow-soldiers rallied to the support of each and matters soon passed
from words to blows. In fact there would have been a bloody battle if two Praetorian
cohorts had not taken the side of the soldiers of the Fourteenth and inspired them with
courage while they frightened the Batavians. Vitellius directed that the Batavians, as
being trustworthy, should join his train, while the Fourteenth was to be conducted over
the Graian Alps by a circuitous route to avoid Vienna, for the people of Vienna also
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gave him alarm. On the night in which the legion set out, the soldiers left fires burning
everywhere, and a part of the colony of the Taurini was consumed; but the loss, like
most of the misfortunes of war, was obscured by the greater disasters that befell other
cities. After the Fourteenth had descended the Alps, the most mutinous were for
advancing on Vienna, but they were restrained by the common action of the better
soldiers, and the legion was got over to Britain.

[67] Proximus Vitellio e praetoriis cohortibus metus erat. separati primum, deinde
addito honestae missionis lenimento, arma ad tribunos suos deferebant, donec motum a
Vespasiano bellum crebresceret: tum resumpta militia robur Flavianarum partium fuere.
prima classicorum legio in Hispaniam missa ut pace et otio mitesceret, undecima ac
septima suis hibernis redditae, tertiadecimani struere amphitheatra iussi; nam Caecina
Cremonae, Valens Bononiae spectaculum gladiatorum edere parabant, numquam ita ad
curas intento Vitellio ut voluptatum oblivisceretur.

67 The next alarm of Vitellius arose from the praetorian cohorts. At first they had
been kept apart; later the offer of an honourable discharge was employed to soothe their
feelings, and they started to turn their arms over to their tribunes, until the report that
Vespasian had begun war became common; then they resumed their service and formed
the backbone of the Flavian party. The First legion of marines was sent to Spain to have
their savage temper softened by peace and quiet; the Eleventh and Seventh legions were
sent back to winter quarters, while the members of the Thirteenth were ordered to build
amphitheatres, for Caecina was preparing to exhibit gladiators at Cremona, Valens at
Bononia. Vitellius was never so absorbed in serious business that he forgot his
pleasures.

[68] Et [victas] quidem partis modeste distraxerat: apud victores orta seditio, ludicro
initio ni numerus caesorum invidiam Vitellio auxisset. discubuerat Vitellius Ticini
adhibito ad epulas Verginio. legati tribunique ex moribus imperatorum severitatem
aemulantur vel tempestivis conviviis gaudent; proinde miles intentus aut licenter agit.
apud Vitellium omnia indisposita, temulenta, pervigiliis ac bacchanalibus quam
disciplinae et castris propiora. igitur duobus militibus, altero legionis quintae, altero e
Galli auxiliaribus, per lasciviam ad certamen luctandi accensis, postquam legionarius
prociderat, insultante Gallo et iis qui ad spectandum convenerant in studia diductis,
erupere legionarii in perniciem auxiliorum ac duae cohortes interfectae. remedium
tumultus fuit alius tumultus. pulvis procul et arma aspiciebantur: conclamatum repente
quartam decimam legionem verso itinere ad proelium venire; sed erant agminis
coactores: agniti dempsere sollicitudinem. interim Verginii servus forte obvius ut
percussor Vitellii insimulatur: et ruebat ad convivium miles, mortem Verginii
exposcens. ne Vitellius quidem, quamquam ad omnis suspiciones pavidus, de innocentia
eius dubitavit: aegre tamen cohibiti qui exitium consularis et quondam ducis sui
flagitabant. nec quemquam saepius quam Verginium omnis seditio infestavit: manebat
admiratio viri et fama, set oderant ut fastiditi.
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68 The conquered party Vitellius had thus succeeded in scattering without an
outbreak. But among the victors a mutiny broke out; the mutiny originated in sport; only,
the number of the slain aggravated the unpopularity of Vitellius. The emperor was dining
at Ticinum, and Verginius was his guest. According to the character of their
commanders, legati and tribuni either imitate their strictness or find pleasure in
extravagant dinners; and in the same way the soldiers exhibit devotion or licence. In the
army of Vitellius complete disorder and drunkenness prevailed — things which belong
rather to night revels and bacchanalian routs than to the discipline appropriate to an
armed camp. So it happened that two soldiers, one from the Fifth legion and the other a
Gallic auxiliary, in sport challenged each other to a wrestling match. When the legionary
was thrown and the Gaul began to mock him, the crowd of spectators that had gathered
took sides and the legionaries suddenly started to kill the auxiliaries, and in fact two
cohorts were wiped out. The remedy for this disturbance was a second riot. A cloud of
dust and arms were seen in the distance. A general cry was at once raised that the
Fourteenth legion was retracing its steps and coming to fight; but in fact it was the rear-
guard, and when they were recognized the general panic ceased. In the meantime the
soldiers accused a slave of Verginius who happened to be passing with being an
assassin of Vitellius; they rushed to the dinner, demanding that Verginius be put to death.
Even Vitellius, who was timid and ready to entertain any suspicion, had no doubt of his
innocence. Still it was with difficulty that the troops were kept from insisting on the
execution of this ex-consul who had once been their own general. In fact no man was
endangered by every riot so often as Verginius. Admiration for him and his reputation
continued unimpaired; but the troops hated him, for he had despised their offer.

[69] Postero die Vitellius senatus legatione, quam ibi opperiri iusserat, audita
transgressus in castra ultro pietatem militum conlaudavit, frementibus auxiliis tantum
impunitatis atque adrogantiae legionariis accessisse. Batavorum cohortes, ne quid
truculentius auderent, in Germaniam remissae, principium interno simul externoque
bello parantibus fatis. reddita civitatibus Gallorum auxilia, ingens numerus et prima
statim defectione inter inania belli adsumptus. ceterum ut largitionibus adfectae iam
imperii opes sufficerent, amputari legionum auxiliorumque numeros iubet vetitis
supplementis; et promiscae missiones offerebantur. exitiabile id rei publicae, ingratum
militi, cui eadem munia inter paucos periculaque ac labor crebrius redibant: et vires
luxu corrumpebantur, contra veterem disciplinam et instituta maiorum apud quos virtute
quam pecunia res Romana melius stetit.

69 The next day Vitellius first received the delegation from the senate, which he had
directed to wait for him here; then he went to the camp and took occasion to praise the
loyal devotion of the soldiers. This action made the auxiliaries complain that the
legionaries were allowed to enjoy such impunity and to display such impudence. Then,
to keep the Batavian cohorts from undertaking some bold deed of vengeance, he sent
them back to Germany, for the Fates were already preparing the sources from which
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both civil and foreign war was to spring. The Gallic auxiliaries were dismissed to their
homes. Their number was enormous, for at the very outbreak of the rebellion they had
been taken into the army as part of the empty parade of war. Furthermore, that the
resources of the empire, which had been impaired by donatives, might be sufficient for
the needs of the state, Vitellius ordered that the legionary and auxiliary troops should be
reduced and forbade further recruiting, besides offering discharges freely. This policy
was destructive to the state and unpopular with the soldiers, for the same tasks were
now distributed among fewer men, so that dangers and toil fell more often on the
individual. Their strength also was corrupted by luxury in contrast to the ancient
discipline and maxims of our forefathers, in whose day valour formed a better
foundation for the Roman state than money.

[70] Inde Vitellius Cremonam flexit et spectato munere Caecinae insistere
Bedriacensibus campis ac vestigia recentis victoriae lustrare oculis concupivit, foedum
atque atrox spectaculum. intra quadragensimum pugnae diem lacera corpora, trunci
artus, putres virorum equorumque formae, infecta tabo humus, protritis arboribus ac
frugibus dira vastitas. nec minus inhumana pars viae quam Cremonenses lauru rosaque
constraverant, extructis altaribus caesisque victimis regium in morem; quae laeta in
praesens mox perniciem ipsis fecere. aderant Valens et Caecina, monstrabantque pugnae
locos: hinc inrupisse legionum agmen, hinc equites coortos, inde circumfusas
auxiliorum manus: iam tribuni praefectique, sua quisque facta extollentes, falsa vera aut
maiora vero miscebant. vulgus quoque militum clamore et gaudio deflectere via, spatia
certaminum recognoscere, aggerem armorum, strues corporum intueri mirari; et erant
quos varia sors rerum lacrimaeque et misericordia subiret. at non Vitellius flexit oculos
nec tot milia insepultorum civium exhorruit: laetus ultro et tam propinquae sortis ignarus
instaurabat sacrum dis loci.

70 Vitellius next turned aside to Cremona, and after witnessing the exhibition of
gladiators provided by Caecina, conceived a desire to tread the plains of Bedriacum
and to see with his own eyes the traces of his recent victory. It was a revolting and
ghastly sight: not forty days had passed since the battle, and on every side were
mutilated corpses, severed limbs, rotting bodies of men and horses, the ground soaked
with filth and gore, trees overthrown and crops trampled down in appalling devastation.
No less barbarous was the sight presented by that part of the road which the people of
Cremona strewed with laurel and roses, while they erected altars and slew victims as if
they were greeting an eastern king; but their present joy was later the cause of their ruin.
Valens and Caecina attended Vitellius and explained the scene of the battle; they showed
that at this point the legions had rushed to the attack; there the cavalry had charged; and
there the auxiliary forces had surrounded the foe. Tribunes too and prefects, each
extolling his own deeds, mingled truth with falsehood or at least with exaggeration of
the truth. The common soldiers also with shouts of joy turned from the road, recognized
the stretches over which the battle had raged, and looked with wonder on the heaps of
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arms and the piles of bodies. Some among them were moved to tears and pity by the
vicissitudes of fortune on which they gazed. But Vitellius never turned away his eyes or
showed horror at the sight of so many citizens deprived of the rites of burial. Indeed he
was filled with joy, and, ignorant of his own fate which was so near, he offered
sacrifice to the local divinities.

[71] Exim Bononiae a Fabio Valente gladiatorum spectaculum editur, advecto ex urbe
cultu. quantoque magis propinquabat, tanto corruptius iter immixtis histrionibus et
spadonum gregibus et cetero Neronianae aulae ingenio; namque et Neronem ipsum
Vitellius admiratione celebrabat, sectari cantantem solitus, non necessitate, qua
honestissimus quisque, sed luxu et saginae mancipatus emptusque. ut Valenti et Caecinae
vacuos honoris mensis aperiret, coartati aliorum consulatus, dissimulatus Marci Macri
tamquam Othonianarum partium ducis; et Valerium Marinum destinatum a Galba
consulem distulit, nulla offensa, sed mitem et iniuriam segniter laturum. Pedanius Costa
omittitur, ingratus principi ut adversus Neronem ausus et Verginii extimulator, sed alias
protulit causas; actaeque insuper Vitellio gratiae consuetudine servitii.

71 Thereafter at Bononia Fabius Valens presented his gladiatorial exhibition for
which the equipment had been brought from Rome. As Vitellius drew nearer to the
capital, his train exhibited the greater corruption; actors, crowds of eunuchs, and every
other kind of creature that belonged to Nero’s court mixed with his soldiers. For
Vitellius cherished great admiration for Nero himself, whom he had been in the habit of
accompanying on his singing tours, not under compulsion, as so many honourable men
were forced to do, but because he was the slave and chattel of luxury and gluttony. To
secure free months in which to honour Valens and Caecina with consulships, he
shortened the terms of others and passed over Marcus Macer in silence as having been a
leader of Otho’s party. He put off the consulship of Valerius Marinus, who had been
selected by Galba, not because of any offence, but because Marinus was of a mild
nature and would put up with the injury. Pedanius Costa was omitted from the list; he
was unpopular with the emperor because he had dared to move against Nero and to urge
Verginius to action, although other reasons were alleged. Vitellius received the usual
thanks, for the habit of servility was well established.

[72] Non ultra paucos dies quamquam acribus initiis coeptum mendacium valuit.
extiterat quidam Scribonianum se Camerinum ferens, Neronianorum temporum metu in
Histria occultatum, quod illic clientelae et agri veterum Crassorum ac nominis favor
manebat. igitur deterrimo quoque in argumentum fabulae adsumpto vulgus credulum et
quidam militum, errore veri seu turbarum studio, certatim adgregabantur, cum pertractus
ad Vitellium interrogatusque quisnam mortalium esset. postquam nulla dictis fides et a
domino noscebatur condicione fugitivus, nomine Geta, sumptum de eo supplicium in
servilem modum.

72 A deception, which had a lively success at first, prevailed for only a few days. A
man appeared who gave himself out at Scribonianus Camerinus, alleging that he had
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remained concealed in Istria during Nero’s reign, for there the ancient Crassi still
possessed clients, lands, and popularity. He accordingly associated with himself, to
develop this comedy, a company made up of the dregs of mankind; the credulous
common people and some of the soldiers, either deceived by the falsehood or led on by
a desire for trouble, were rapidly rallying about him, when he was dragged before
Vitellius and questioned as to his identity. No faith was put in his answers; and after he
had been recognized by his master as a runaway slave, Geta by name, he suffered the
punishment usually inflicted on slaves.

[73] Vix credibile memoratu est quantum superbiae socordiaeque Vitellio adoleverit,
postquam speculatores e Syria Iudaeaque adactum in verba eius Orientem nuntiavere.
nam etsi vagis adhuc et incertis auctoribus erat tamen in ore famaque Vespasianus ac
plerumque ad nomen eius Vitellius excitabatur: tum ipse exercitusque, ut nullo aemulo,
saevitia libidine raptu in externos mores proruperant.

73 The degree to which the insolent pride of Vitellius increased after couriers arrived
from Syria and Judea and reported that the East had sworn allegiance to him is almost
past belief. For although the grounds for the gossip were as yet vague and uncertain,
rumour had much to say of Vespasian, and his name frequently excited Vitellius. But
now both emperor and army, believing that they had no rival, broke out into cruelty, lust,
and rapine, equalling all the excesses of barbarians.

[74] At Vespasianus bellum armaque et procul vel iuxta sitas viris circumspectabat.
miles ipsi adeo paratus ut praeeuntem sacramentum et fausta Vitellio omnia precantem
per silentium audierint; Muciani animus nec Vespasiano alienus et in Titum pronior;
praefectus Aegypti [T.] Alexander consilia sociaverat; tertiam legionem, quod e Syria in
Moesiam transisset, suam numerabat; ceterae Illyrici legiones secuturae sperabantur;
namque omnis exercitus flammaverat adrogantia venientium a Vitellio militum, quod
truces corpore, horridi sermone ceteros ut imparis inridebant. sed in tanta mole belli
plerumque cunctatio; et Vespasianus modo in spem erectus, aliquando adversa
reputabat: quis ille dies foret quo sexaginta aetatis annos et duos filios iuvenes bello
permitteret? esse privatis cogitationibus progressum et, prout velint, plus minusve sumi
ex fortuna: imperium cupientibus nihil medium inter summa aut praecipitia.

74 As for Vespasian, he now began to reflect on the possibilities of war and armed
combat and to review the strength of the forces near and far. His own soldiers were so
ready that when he administered the oath and made vows for the success of Vitellius,
they listened in complete silence. The sentiments of Mucianus were not hostile to him
and indeed were favourable to Titus; Tiberius Alexander, the prefect of Egypt, had
already cast his lost with his side; he could count on the loyalty of the Third legion,
which had been transferred from Syria to Moesia; and he had hopes that the legions in
Illyricum would follow the Third. There was reason for this expectation, for all the
eastern forces had been fired with rage over the arrogance of the soldiers of Vitellius
who came to them, because though savage in appearance and barbarous in speech, they
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constantly mocked at all the others as their inferiors. But a war of such scope can never
be undertaken without hesitation; and Vespasian, at one moment inspired with hope,
would at time ponder over the obstacles — what could that day be on which he should
entrust his sixty years and his two young sons to the fortune of war? He reflected that
private plans allow one to advance or retreat and permit the individual to take that
measure of Fortune’s gifts that he will; but when a man aims at the imperial power, there
is no mean between the heights and the abyss.

[75] Versabatur ante oculos Germanici exercitus robur, notum viro militari: suas
legiones civili bello inexpertas, Vitellii victricis, et apud victos plus querimoniarum
quam virium. fluxam per discordias militum fidem et periculum ex singulis: quid enim
profuturas cohortis alasque, si unus alterve praesenti facinore paratum ex diverso
praemium petat? sic Scribonianum sub Claudio interfectum, sic percussorem eius
Volaginium e gregario ad summa militiae provectum: facilius universos impelli quam
singulos vitari.

75 He pictured to himself the strength of the army from Germany, which as a soldier
he well understood. He realized that his own legions were untried in civil war, and that
there was more discontent than strength in the ranks of the defeated. In time of discord
the fidelity of an army is uncertain and danger may come from individuals. “For what
will cohorts and squadrons avail me,” he asked himself, “if some one or two assassins
go red-handed to demand the reward which my opponents will always be ready to pay?
Thus Scribonianus was killed under Claudius; thus his assassin Volaginius won
advancement from the lowest to the highest rank. It is easier to move whole armies than
to avoid individuals.”

[76] His pavoribus nutantem et alii legati amicique firmabant et Mucianus, post multos
secretosque sermones iam et coram ita locutus: ‘omnes, qui magnarum rerum consilia
suscipiunt, aestimare debent an quod inchoatur rei publicae utile, ipsis gloriosum,
promptum effectu aut certe non arduum sit; simul ipse qui suadet considerandus est,
adiciatne consilio periculum suum, et, si fortuna coeptis adfuerit, cui summum decus
adquiratur. ego te, Vespasiane, ad imperium voco, quam salutare rei publicae, quam tibi
magnificum, iuxta deos in tua manu positum est. nec speciem adulantis expaveris: a
contumelia quam a laude propius fuerit post Vitellium eligi. non adversus divi Augusti
acerrimam mentem nec adversus cautissimam Tiberii senectutem, ne contra Gai quidem
aut Claudii vel Neronis fundatam longo imperio domum exurgimus; cessisti etiam
Galbae imaginibus: torpere ultra et polluendam perdendamque rem publicam relinquere
sopor et ignavia videretur, etiam si tibi quam inhonesta, tam tuta servitus esset. abiit iam
et transvectum est tempus quo posses videri non cupisse: confugiendum est ad
imperium. an excidit trucidatus Corbulo? splendidior origine quam nos sumus, fateor,
sed et Nero nobilitate natalium Vitellium anteibat. satis clarus est apud timentem
quisquis timetur. et posse ab exercitu principem fieri sibi ipse Vitellius documento,
nullis stipendiis, nulla militari fama, Galbae odio provectus. ne Othonem quidem ducis
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arte aut exercitus vi, sed praepropera ipsius desperatione victum, iam desiderabilem et
magnum principem fecit, cum interim spargit legiones, exarmat cohortis, nova cotidie
bello semina ministrat. si quid ardoris ac ferociae miles habuit, popinis et
comissationibus et principis imitatione deteritur: tibi e Iudaea et Syria et Aegypto
novem legiones integrae, nulla acie exhaustae, non discordia corruptae, sed firmatus usu
miles et belli domitor externi: classium alarum cohortium robora et fidissimi reges et
tua ante omnis experientia.’

76 While he was hesitating, moved by such fears as these, his mind was confirmed by
his officers and friends and especially by Mucianus, who first had long private
conversations with him and then spoke openly before the rest: “All who are debating
high emprises ought to consider whether their purpose is useful to the state, glorious for
themselves, easy of accomplishment, or at least not difficult. At the same time they must
take into account the character of their adviser. Is he ready to share the risks involved as
well as to give advice? If Fortune favours the undertaking, who is the man for whom the
highest honour is sought? I call you, Vespasian, to the throne. How advantageous to the
state, how glorious for you this may prove, are questions which depend, after the gods,
on your own acts. Have no fear that I may appear to flatter you. It is rather a disgrace
than a glory to be chosen emperor after Vitellius. It is not against the keen mind of the
deified Augustus, nor the cautious nature of the aged Tiberius, nor against the long-
established imperial house of even a Gaius or a Claudius, or, if you like, of a Nero, that
we are rising. You respected the ancestry even of Galba. But to remain longer inactive
and to leave the state to corruption and ruin would appear nothing but sloth and
cowardice on your part, even if subservience should prove as safe for you as it certainly
would be disgraceful. The time is already past and gone when you could seem to have
no desires for supreme power. Your only refuge is the throne. Have you forgotten the
murder of Corbulo? He was of more splendid family than I am, I grant you, but Nero
also was superior to Vitellius in point of noble birth. Anyone who is feared is noble
enough in the eyes of the man who fears him. Moreover you have proof in the case of
Vitellius himself that an army can make an emperor, for Vitellius owes his elevation to
no campaigns or reputation as a soldier, but solely to men’s hatred of Galba. Even Otho,
who owed his defeat, not to his rival’s skill as general or to the force of the opposing
army, but to his own hasty despair, Vitellius has already made seem a great emperor
whom men regret; and in the meantime he is scattering his legions, disarming his
cohorts, and every day sowing new seeds of war. All the enthusiasm and courage that
his soldiers ever had is being dissipated in taverns, in debauches, and in imitation of
their emperor. You have in Syria, Judea, and Egypt nine legions at their full strength, not
worn out by fighting, not infected by mutiny, but troops who have gained strength by
experience and proved themselves victorious over a foreign foe. You have strong fleets,
cavalry, and cohorts, princes wholly loyal to you, and an experience greater than all
others.
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[77] ‘Nobis nihil ultra adrogabo quam ne post Valentem et Caecinam numeremur: ne
tamen Mucianum socium spreveris, quia aemulum non experiris. me Vitellio antepono,
te mihi. tuae domui triumphale nomen, duo iuvenes, capax iam imperii alter et primis
militiae annis apud Germanicos quoque exercitus clarus. absurdum fuerit non cedere
imperio ei cuius filium adoptaturus essem, si ipse imperarem. ceterum inter nos non
idem prosperarum adversarumque rerum ordo erit: nam si vincimus, honorem quem
dederis habebo: discrimen ac pericula ex aequo patiemur. immo, ut melius est, tu tuos
exercitus rege, mihi bellum et proeliorum incerta trade. acriore hodie disciplina victi
quam victores agunt. hos ira, odium, ultionis cupiditas ad virtutem accendit: illi per
fastidium et contumacia hebescunt. aperiet et recludet contecta et tumescentia victricium
partium vulnera bellum ipsum; nec mihi maior in tua vigilantia parsimonia sapientia
fiducia est quam in Vitellii torpore inscitia saevitia. sed meliorem in bello causam quam
in pace habemus; nam qui deliberant, desciverunt.’

77 “For myself I shall make no claim save not to be reckoned second to Valens and
Caecina; yet I beg you not to despise Mucianus as partner in your enterprise because
you do not find in him a rival. I count myself superior to Vitellius and you superior to
me. Your house has the honour of a triumphal name; it possesses two young men, one of
whom is already equal to ruling the empire; he also enjoys a high reputation with the
forces in Germany because his first years of service were spent there. It would be
absurd for me not to bow before the throne of a man whose son I should adopt if I
myself held it. Besides, you and I shall not stand on the same footing in success as in
failure, for if we win, I shall have simply the position you choose to give; but risks and
dangers we shall share alike. Rather — and this is better — do you command your
forces here; leave to me the conduct of the actual war and the risks of battle. There is
stricter discipline to-day in the ranks of the defeated than among the victors. The former
are fired to brave action by rage, hatred, and eager desire for revenge; the latter are
losing their vigour because they scorn and disdain their opponents. War will inevitably
open and lay bare the angry wounds which the victorious party now conceals; nor is the
confidence that I have in your vigilance, frugality, and wisdom greater than that I feel in
the sloth, ignorance, and cruelty of Vitellius. Besides, our situation is better in war than
in peace, for they who plan revolt have already revolted.”

[78] Post Muciani orationem ceteri audentius circumsistere, hortari, responsa vatum et
siderum motus referre. nec erat intactus tali superstitione, ut qui mox rerum dominus
Seleucum quendam mathematicum rectorem et praescium palam habuerit. recursabant
animo vetera omina: cupressus arbor in agris eius conspicua altitudine repente
prociderat ac postera die eodem vestigio resurgens procera et latior virebat. grande id
prosperumque consensu haruspicum et summa claritudo iuveni admodum Vespasiano
promissa, sed primo triumphalia et consulatus et Iudaicae victoriae decus implesse
fidem ominis videbatur: ut haec adeptus est, portendi sibi imperium credebat. est
Iudaeam inter Syriamque Carmelus: ita vocant montem deumque. nec simulacrum deo
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aut templum — sic tradidere maiores — : ara tantum et reverentia. illic sacrificanti
Vespasiano, cum spes occultas versaret animo, Basilides sacerdos inspectis identidem
extis ‘quicquid est’ inquit, ‘Vespasiane, quod paras, seu domum extruereKGeu prolatare
agros sive ampliare servitia, datur tibi magna sedes, ingentes termini, multum hominum.’
has ambages et statim exceperat fama et tunc aperiebat; nec quicquam magis in ore
vulgi. crebriores apud ipsum sermones, quanto sperantibus plura dicuntur. haud dubia
destinatione discessere Mucianus Antiochiam, Vespasianus Caesaream: illa Syriae, hoc
Iudaeae caput est.

78 After Mucianus had spoken, the rest became bolder; they gathered about
Vespasian, encouraged him, and recalled the prophecies of seers and the movements of
the stars. Nor indeed was he wholly free from such superstitious belief, as was evident
later when he had obtained supreme power, for he openly kept at court an astrologer
named Seleucus, whom he regarded as his guide and oracle. Old omens came back to
his mind: once on his country estate a cypress of conspicuous height suddenly fell, but
the next day it rose again on the selfsame spot fresh, tall, and with wider expanse than
before. This occurrence was a favourable omen of great significance, as the haruspices
all agreed, and promised the highest distinctions for Vespasian, who was then still a
young man. At first, however, the insignia of a triumph, his consulship, and his victory
over Judea appeared to have fulfilled the promise given by the omen; yet after he had
gained these honours, he began to think that it was the imperial throne that was foretold.
Between Judea and Syria lies Carmel: this is the name given to both the mountain and
the divinity. The god has no image or temple — such is the rule handed down by the
fathers; there is only an altar and the worship of the god. When Vespasian was
sacrificing there and thinking over his secret hopes in his heart, the priest Basilides,
after repeated inspection of the victim’s vitals, said to him: “Whatever you are planning,
Vespasian, whether to build a house, or to enlarge your holdings, or to increase the
number of your slaves, the god grants you a mighty home, limitless bounds, and a
multitude of men.” This obscure oracle rumour had caught up at the time, and now was
trying to interpret; nothing indeed was more often on men’s lips. It was discussed even
more in Vespasian’s presence — for men have more to say to those who are filled with
hope. The two leaders now separated with clear purposes before them, Mucianus going
to Antioch, Vespasian to Caesarea. Antioch is the capital of Syria, Caesarea of Judea.

[79] Initium ferendi ad Vespasianum imperii Alexandriae coeptum, festinante Tiberio
Alexandro, qui kalendis Iuliis sacramento eius legiones adegit. isque primus principatus
dies in posterum celebratus, quamvis Iudaicus exercitus quinto nonas Iulias apud ipsum
iurasset, eo ardore ut ne Titus quidem filius expectaretur, Syria remeans et consiliorum
inter Mucianum ac patrem nuntius. cuncta impetu militum acta non parata contione, non
coniunctis legionibus.

79 The transfer of the imperial power to Vespasian began at Alexandria, where
Tiberius Alexander acted quickly, administering to his troops the oath of allegiance on
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the first of July. This day has been celebrated in later times as the first of Vespasian’s
reign, although it was on the third of July that the army in Judea took the oath before
Vespasian himself, and did it with such enthusiasm that they did not wait even for his
son Titus, who was on his way back from Syria and was the medium of communication
between Mucianus and his father. The whole act was carried through by the enthusiastic
soldiery without any formal speech or regular parade of the legions.

[80] Dum quaeritur tempus locus quodque in re tali difficillimum est, prima vox, dum
animo spes timor, ratio casus obversantur, egressum cubiculo Vespasianum pauci
milites, solito adsistentes ordine ut legatum salutaturi, imperatorem salutavere: tum
ceteri adcurrere, Caesarem et Augustum et omnia principatus vocabula cumulare. mens
a metu ad fortunam transierat: in ipso nihil tumidum, adrogans aut in rebus novis novum
fuit. ut primum tantae altitudinis obfusam oculis caliginem disiecit, militariter locutus
laeta omnia et affluentia excepit; namque id ipsum opperiens Mucianus alacrem militem
in verba Vespasiani adegit. tum Antiochensium theatrum ingressus, ubi illis consultare
mos est, concurrentis et in adulationem effusos adloquitur, satis decorus etiam Graeca
facundia, omniumque quae diceret atque ageret arte quadam ostentator. nihil aeque
provinciam exercitumque accendit quam quod adseverabat Mucianus statuisse Vitellium
ut Germanicas legiones in Syriam ad militiam opulentam quietamque transferret, contra
Syriacis legionibus Germanica hiberna caelo ac laboribus dura mutarentur; quippe et
provinciales sueto militum contubernio gaudebant, plerique necessitudinibus et
propinquitatibus mixti, et militibus vetustate stipendiorum nota et familiaria castra in
modum penatium diligebantur.

80 While the time, the place, and — what is in such case the most difficult thing —
the person to speak the first word were being discussed, while hope and fear, plans and
possibilities filled every mind, as Vespasian stepped from his quarters, a few soldiers
who were drawn up in their usual order to salute him as their Legate, saluted him as
Emperor. Then the rest ran up and began to call him Caesar and Augustus; they heaped
on him all the titles of an emperor. Their minds suddenly turned from fears to confidence
in Fortune’s favour. In Vespasian himself there was no arrogance or pride, no novelty of
conduct in his new estate. The moment that he had dispelled the mist which his elevation
to such a height spread before his eyes, he spoke as befitted a soldier; then he began to
receive favourable reports from every quarter; for Mucianus, who was waiting only for
this action, now administered to his own eager troops the oath of allegiance to
Vespasian. Then he entered the theatre at Antioch, where the people regularly hold their
public assemblies, and addressed the crowd which hurried there, and expressed itself in
extravagant adulation. His speech was graceful enough although he spoke in Greek, for
he knew how to give a certain air to all he said and did. There was nothing that angered
the province and the army so much as the assertion of Mucianus that Vitellius had
decided to transfer the legions of Germany to Syria, where they could enjoy a profitable
and easy service, while in exchange he would assign to the troops in Syria the wintry
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climate and the laborious duties of Germany. For the provincials were accustomed to
live with the soldiers, and enjoyed association with them; in fact, many civilians were
bound to the soldiers by ties of friendship and of marriage, and the soldiers from their
long service had come to love their old familiar camps as their very hearths and homes.

[81] Ante idus Iulias Syria omnis in eodem sacramento fuit. accessere cum regno
Sohaemus haud spernendis viribus, Antiochus vetustis opibus ingens et servientium
regum ditissimus. mox per occultos suorum nuntios excitus ab urbe Agrippa, ignaro
adhuc Vitellio, celeri navigatione properaverat. nec minore animo regina Berenice
partis iuvabat, florens aetate formaque et seni quoque Vespasiano magnificentia
munerum grata. quidquid provinciarum adluitur mari Asia atque Achaia tenus,
quantumque introrsus in Pontum et Armenios patescit, iuravere; sed inermes legati
regebant, nondum additis Cappadociae legionibus. consilium de summa rerum Beryti
habitum. illuc Mucianus cum legatis tribunisque et splendidissimo quoque centurionum
ac militum venit, et e Iudaico exercitu lecta decora: tantum simul peditum equitumque et
aemulantium inter se regum paratus speciem fortunae principalis effecerant.

81 Before the fifteenth of July all Syria had sworn the same allegiance. Vespasian’s
cause was now joined also by Sohaemus with his entire kingdom, whose strength was
not to be despised, and by Antiochus who had enormous ancestral wealth, and was in
fact the richest of the subject princes. Presently Agrippa, summoned from Rome by
private messages from his friends, while Vitellius was still unaware of his action,
quickly crossed the sea and joined the cause. Queen Berenice showed equal spirit in
helping Vespasian’s party: she had great youthful beauty, and commended herself to
Vespasian for all his years by the splendid gifts she made him. All the provinces on the
coast to the frontiers of Achaia and Asia, as well as all the inland provinces as far as
Pontus and Armenia, took the oath of allegiance; but their governors had no armed
forces, since Cappadocia had as yet no legions. A grand council was held at Berytus.
Mucianus came there with all his lieutenants and tribunes, as well as his most
distinguished centurions and soldiers; the army in Judea also sent its best
representatives. This great concourse of foot and horse, with princes who rivalled one
another in splendid display, made a gathering that befitted the high fortune of an
emperor.

[82] Prima belli cura agere dilectus, revocare veteranos; destinantur validae civitates
exercendis armorum officinis; apud Antiochensis aurum argentumque signatur, eaque
cuncta per idoneos ministros suis quaeque locis festinabantur. ipse Vespasianus adire,
hortari, bonos laude, segnis exemplo incitare saepius quam coercere, vitia magis
amicorum quam virtutes dissimulans. multos praefecturis et procurationibus, plerosque
senatorii ordinis honore percoluit, egregios viros et mox summa adeptos; quibusdam
fortuna pro virtutibus fuit. donativum militi neque Mucianus prima contione nisi modice
ostenderat, ne Vespasianus quidem plus civili bello obtulit quam alii in pace, egregie
firmus adversus militarem largitionem eoque exercitu meliore. missi ad Parthum
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Armeniumque legati, provisumque ne versis ad civile bellum legionibus terga
nudarentur. Titum instare Iudaeae, Vespasianum obtinere claustra Aegypti placuit:
sufficere videbantur adversus Vitellium pars copiarum et dux Mucianus et Vespasiani
nomen ac nihil arduum fatis. ad omnis exercitus legatosque scriptae epistulae
praeceptumque ut praetorianos Vitellio infensos reciperandae militiae praemio
invitarent.

82 The first business of the war was to hold levies and to recall the veterans to the
colours. The strong towns were selected to manufacture arms; gold and silver were
minted at Antioch; and all these preparations, each in its proper place, were quickly
carried forward by expert agents. Vespasian visited each place in person, encouraged
the workmen, spurring on the industrious by praise and the slow by his example,
concealing his friends’ faults rather than their virtues. Many he rewarded with
prefectures and procuratorships; large numbers of excellent men who later attained the
highest positions he raised to senatorial rank; in the case of some good fortune took the
place of merit. In his first speech Mucianus had held out hopes of only a moderate
donative to the soldiers; even Vespasian did not offer more for civil war than others did
in time of peace. He was firmly opposed to extravagant gifts to the soldiers and
therefore had a better army. Embassies were dispatched to the Parthians and Armenians,
and provision made to avoid leaving their rear exposed when the legions were drawn
off to civil war. It was decided that Titus should follow up the war in Judea, Vespasian
hold the keys to Egypt; and it was agreed that a part of the troops, if led by Mucianus,
would be enough to deal with Vitellius, aided as they would be by the prestige of
Vespasian’s name and by the fact that all things are easy for Fate. Letters were
addressed to all the armies and to all their commanders, directing them to try to win
over the praetorians, who hated Vitellius, by holding out to them the hope of re-entering
the service.

[83] Mucianus cum expedita manu, socium magis imperii quam ministrum agens, non
lento itinere, ne cunctari videretur, neque tamen properans, gliscere famam ipso spatio
sinebat, gnarus modicas viris sibi et maiora credi de absentibus; sed legio sexta et
tredecim vexillariorum milia ingenti agmine sequebantur. classem e Ponto Byzantium
adigi iusserat, ambiguus consilii num omissa Moesia Dyrrachium pedite atque equite,
simul longis navibus versum in Italiam mare clauderet, tuta pone tergum Achaia
Asiaque, quas inermis exponi Vitellio, ni praesidiis firmarentur; atque ipsum Vitellium
in incerto fore quam partem Italiae protegeret, si sibi Brundisium Tarentumque et
Calabriae Lucaniaeque litora infestis classibus peterentur.

83 Mucianus, bearing himself rather as a partner in empire than as a subordinate,
advanced with a force in light marching order, not indeed slowly, for fear of seeming to
hesitate, nor yet in haste, for he wished to let distance increase his renown, being well
aware that he had only moderate forces at his disposal and conscious that men magnify
what is far away. Yet the Sixth legion and thirteen thousand veterans followed after him
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in imposing array. He had directed the fleet in the Black Sea to concentrate at
Byzantium, for he was undecided whether he should not leave Moesia to one side and
occupy Dyrrachium with his foot and horse, establishing meantime a blockade in the
waters around Italy with his ships-of-war. In that way he would protect Achaia and Asia
in his rear, whereas they would be without protection and exposed to Vitellius, unless
he left forces to guard them. He believed also that Vitellius himself would be at a loss
what part of Italy to protect if he prepared to attack with his fleet Brundisium, Tarentum,
and the coasts of Calabria and Lucania.

[84] Igitur navium militum armorum paratu strepere provinciae, sed nihil aeque
fatigabat quam pecuniarum conquisitio: eos esse belli civilis nervos dictitans Mucianus
non ius aut verum in cognitionibus, sed solam magnitudinem opum spectabat. passim
delationes, et locupletissimus quisque in praedam correpti. quae gravia atque
intoleranda, sed necessitate armorum excusata etiam in pace mansere, ipso Vespasiano
inter initia imperii ad obtinendas iniquitates haud perinde obstinante, donec indulgentia
fortunae et pravis magistris didicit aususque est. propriis quoque opibus Mucianus
bellum iuvit, largus privatim, quod avidius de re publica sumeret. ceteri conferendarum
pecuniarum exemplum secuti, rarissimus quisque eandem in reciperando licentiam
habuerunt.

84 So then the provinces were filled with din as ships, soldiers, and arms were made
ready for their needs; but nothing troubled them so much as the exaction of money.
“Money,” Mucianus kept saying, “is the sinews of civil war.” And in deciding cases
which came before him as judge he had an eye not for justice or truth, but only for the
size of the defendants’ fortunes. Delation was rife, and all wealthy men were seized as
prey. Such proceedings are an intolerable burden; nevertheless, though at the time
excused by the necessities of war, they continued later in time of peace. It is true that
Vespasian for his part at the beginning of his reign was not so insistent on carrying
through such unjust actions; but finally, schooled by an indulgent fortune and wicked
teachers, he learned and dared the like. Mucianus contributed generously to the war
from his own force also; his liberality with his private means corresponding, as men
remarked, to the excessive greed he showed in taking from the state. The rest of the
leaders followed his example in making contributions; but only the fewest enjoyed the
same licence in recovering them.

[85] Adcelerata interim Vespasiani coepta Illyrici exercitus studio transgressi in
partis: tertia legio exemplum ceteris Moesiae legionibus praebuit; octava erat ac
septima Claudiana, imbutae favore Othonis, quamvis proelio non interfuissent.
Aquileiam progressae, proturbatis qui de Othone nuntiabant laceratisque vexillis nomen
Vitellii praeferentibus, rapta postremo pecunia et inter se divisa, hostiliter egerant. unde
metus et ex metu consilium, posse imputari Vespasiano quae apud Vitellium excusanda
erant. ita tres Moesicae legiones per epistulas adliciebant Pannonicum exercitum aut
abnuenti vim parabant. in eo motu Aponius Saturninus Moesiae rector pessimum facinus
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audet, misso centurione ad interficiendum Tettium Iulianum septimae legionis legatum
ob simultates, quibus causam partium praetendebat. Iulianus comperto discrimine et
gnaris locorum adscitis per avia Moesiae ultra montem Haemum profugit; nec deinde
civili bello interfuit, per varias moras susceptum ad Vespasianum iter trahens et ex
nuntiis cunctabundus aut properans.

85 Meantime Vespasian’s enterprise received a favourable impulse from the
enthusiasm with which the army in Illyricum came over to his side. The Third legion set
a precedent for the other legions in Moesia: these were the Eighth and the Seventh
Claudiana, both loyal to the memory of Otho, although they had not taken part in the
battle of Bedriacum. Having advanced as far as Aquileia, by driving off with violence
the messengers who brought the news of Otho’s defeat, tearing in pieces the standards
that displayed the name of Vitellius, and finally seizing the camp treasury and dividing it
among themselves, they had acted like enemies. Their conduct filled them with fear, and
then fear brought the reflection that acts might win them credit with Vespasian for which
they would have to apologize to Vitellius. So the three legions in Moesia tried to win
over the army in Pannonia by letter; at the same time they prepared to use force if the
Pannonian troops refused. In this undertaking Aponius Saturninus, the governor of
Moesia, tried a bold and shameful act: prompted by private hatred which he tried to
conceal behind political motives, he sent a centurion to murder Tettius Julianus, legate
of the Seventh legion. Julianus, however, learning of his danger, took some men who
knew the country and escaped through the pathless stretches of Moesia to the district
beyond Mt. Haemus. Thereafter he took no part in civil war, for although he started to
join Vespasian, he kept hesitating or hurrying according to the news he received, and
found various pretexts for delay.

[86] At in Pannonia tertia decima legio ac septima Galbiana, dolorem iramque
Bedriacensis pugnae retinentes, haud cunctanter Vespasiano accessere, vi praecipua
Primi Antonii. is legibus nocens et tempore Neronis falsi damnatus inter alia belli mala
senatorium ordinem reciperaverat. praepositus a Galba septimae legioni scriptitasse
Othoni credebatur, ducem se partibus offerens; a quo neglectus in nullo Othoniani belli
usu fuit. labantibus Vitellii rebus Vespasianum secutus grande momentum addidit,
strenuus manu, sermone promptus, serendae in alios invidiae artifex, discordiis et
seditionibus potens, raptor, largitor, pace pessimus, bello non spernendus. iuncti inde
Moesici ac Pannonici exercitus Dalmaticum militem traxere, quamquam consularibus
legatis nihil turbantibus. Tampius Flavianus Pannoniam, Pompeius Silvanus Dalmatiam
tenebant, divites senes; sed procurator aderat Cornelius Fuscus, vigens aetate, claris
natalibus. prima iuventa quietis cupidine senatorium ordinem exuerat; idem pro Galba
dux coloniae suae, eaque opera procurationem adeptus, susceptis Vespasiani partibus
acerrimam bello facem praetulit: non tam praemiis periculorum quam ipsis periculis
laetus pro certis et olim partis nova ambigua ancipitia malebat. igitur movere et quatere,
quidquid usquam aegrum foret, adgrediuntur. scriptae in Britanniam ad
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quartadecimanos, in Hispaniam ad primanos epistulae, quod utraque legio pro Othone,
adversa Vitellio fuerat; sparguntur per Gallias litterae; momentoque temporis flagrabat
ingens bellum, Illyricis exercitibus palam desciscentibus, ceteris fortunam secuturis.

86 But in Pannonia the Thirteenth legion and the Seventh Galbiana, which still felt
deep resentment over the battle at Bedriacum, did not delay to join Vespasian’s cause,
influenced by the conspicuous violence of Primus Antonius. He had been found guilty
and condemned for fraud in Nero’s reign, but, as one of the evil effects of the war, he
had recovered his senatorial rank. Although Galba had put him in command of the
Seventh legion, it was believed that he had written to Otho, offering his services as a
leader of his cause. Since Otho paid no attention to him, he rendered no service in the
war. Now that the fortunes of Vitellius began to totter, Primus followed Vespasian and
gave his cause a great impulse; for he was vigorous in action, ready of speech, skilful in
sowing differences among his enemies, powerful in stirring up discord and strife, ever
ready to rob or to bribe — in short, he was the worst of mortals in peace, but in war a
man not to be despised. Then the union of the forces in Moesia and Pannonia drew the
troops in Dalmatia to follow their example, although the ex-consuls who governed the
provinces took no lead in the revolt. Tampius Flavianus was the governor of Pannonia,
Pompeius Silvanus of Dalmatia, both rich and old. But with them was the imperial agent
Cornelius Fuscus, who was in the full vigour of life and of high birth. In his youth his
desire to lead a quiet life had led him to give up his senatorial rank. Yet he had brought
his own colony over to Galba’s side, and by this service had secured a procuratorship.
He now adopted Vespasian’s cause and contributed all the fire of his enthusiasm to the
war; he found his satisfaction in danger itself rather than in the rewards of danger, and
preferred to certainty and advantages long secured whatever was new, uncertain, and in
doubt. Therefore the leaders set to work to stir up the discontented throughout the entire
empire. They addressed communications to the Fourteenth legion in Britain and to the
First in Spain, for both these legions had been for Otho and opposed to Vitellius; letters
were scattered broadcast through the Gallic provinces, and in a moment a great war
burst into flame, as the armies in Illyricum openly revolted and all the rest prepared to
follow Fortune’s lead.

[87] Dum haec per provincias a Vespasiano ducibusque partium geruntur, Vitellius
contemptior in dies segniorque, ad omnis municipiorum villarumque amoenitates
resistens, gravi urbem agmine petebat. sexaginta milia armatorum sequebantur, licentia
corrupta; calonum numerus amplior, procacissimis etiam inter servos lixarum ingeniis;
tot legatorum amicorumque comitatus inhabilis ad parendum, etiam si summa modestia
regeretur. onerabant multitudinem obvii ex urbe senatores equitesque, quidam metu,
multi per adulationem, ceteri ac paulatim omnes ne aliis proficiscentibus ipsi
remanerent. adgregabantur e plebe flagitiosa per obsequia Vitellio cogniti, scurrae,
histriones, aurigae, quibus ille amicitiarum dehonestamentis mire gaudebat. nec
coloniae modo aut municipia congestu copiarum, sed ipsi cultores arvaque maturis iam
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frugibus ut hostile solum vastabantur.
87 While Vespasian and the leaders of his party were accomplishing this in the

provinces, Vitellius became from day to day the more despised as he grew the more
indolent. He stopped at every attractive town and villa on his way, and so gradually
approached Rome with his cumbrous army. Sixty thousand armed men were in his train,
all corrupted by lack of discipline; still greater was the number of camp-followers, and
even among the slaves the soldiers’ servants were the most unruly. There was also a
great train of officers and courtiers, a company incapable of obedience even if they had
been subject to the strictest discipline. The unwieldiness of this great crowd was
increased by senators and knights who came out from Rome to meet him, some moved
by fear, many from a desire to flatter, the majority, and then gradually everyone,
prompted by a desire not to stay behind while others went. From the dregs of the people
came hordes, well known to Vitellius by their shameful and obsequious services —
buffoons, actors, jockeys, in whose disgraceful friendship he took extraordinary
pleasure. Not only the colonies and municipal towns with their stores of supplies, but
the very farmers and their fields in which the grain stood ready for the harvest, were
despoiled as if the land were an enemy’s.

[88] Multae et atroces inter se militum caedes, post seditionem Ticini coeptam
manente legionum auxiliorumque discordia; ubi adversus paganos certandum foret,
consensu. sed plurima strages ad septimum ab urbe lapidem. singulis ibi militibus
Vitellius paratos cibos ut gladiatoriam saginam dividebat; et effusa plebes totis se
castris miscuerat. incuriosos milites — vernacula utebantur urbanitate — quidam
spoliavere, abscisis furtim balteis an accincti forent rogitantes. non tulit ludibrium
insolens contumeliarum animus: inermem populum gladiis invasere. caesus inter alios
pater militis, cum filium comitaretur; deinde agnitus et vulgata caede temperatum ab
innoxiis. in urbe tamen trepidatum praecurrentibus passim militibus; forum maxime
petebant, cupidine visendi locum in quo Galba iacuisset. nec minus saevum spectaculum
erant ipsi, tergis ferarum et ingentibus telis horrentes, cum turbam populi per inscitiam
parum vitarent, aut ubi lubrico viae vel occursu alicuius procidissent, ad iurgium, mox
ad manus et ferrum transirent. quin et tribuni praefectique cum terrore et armatorum
catervis volitabant.

88 The soldiers often fought among themselves with sad and fatal effect, for after the
outbreak at Ticinum the differences between the legionaries and the auxiliaries had
continued. When, however, they had to deal with the country people, there was complete
unanimity. But the worst massacre was perpetrated seven miles from Rome. There
Vitellius was distributing cooked rations to each soldier, as if he were fattening
gladiators; and crowds of people pouring out from Rome had filled the whole camp.
While the soldiers were off their guard, some of the civilians, indulging in a servile
pleasantry, disarmed them by cutting their belts without their knowledge; then they asked
them if they had their swords. The soldiers were not accustomed to ridicule, so that
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their tempers could not brook the insult; they drew their weapons and attacked the
civilians, who were unarmed. Among others, the father of one of the soldiers was killed
while with his son; later on he was recognized, and, the news of his death spreading,
this slaughter of the innocent ceased. Yet in Rome no less alarm was caused by the
soldiers who everywhere preceded the main army; these tried to find the forum first of
all, for they wanted to see the place where Galba’s body had lain. They themselves
presented a sight that was equally savage, dressed as they were in shaggy skins of wild
beasts and armed with enormous spears; while, in their ignorance, they failed to avoid
the crowds, or, when they got a fall from the slippery streets or ran into a civilian, broke
out in curses and soon went on to use their fists and swords. Even tribunes and prefects
hurried up and down the streets spreading terror with their armed bands.

[89] Ipse Vitellius a ponte Mulvio insigni equo, paludatus accinctusque, senatum et
populum ante se agens, quo minus ut captam urbem ingrederetur, amicorum consilio
deterritus, sumpta praetexta et composito agmine incessit. quattuor legionum aquilae per
frontem totidemque circa e legionibus aliis vexilla, mox duodecim alarum signa et post
peditum ordines eques; dein quattuor et triginta cohortes, ut nomina gentium aut species
armorum forent, discretae. ante aquilas praefecti castrorum tribunique et primi
centurionum candida veste, ceteri iuxta suam quisque centuriam, armis donisque
fulgentes; et militum phalerae torquesque splendebant: decora facies et non Vitellio
principe dignus exercitus. sic Capitolium ingressus atque ibi matrem complexus
Augustae nomine honoravit.

89 Vitellius, mounted on a handsome horse and wearing a general’s cloak and arms,
had set out from the Mulvian bridge, driving the senate and people before him; but he
was dissuaded by his courtiers from entering Rome as if it were a captured city, and so
he changed to a senator’s toga, ranged his troops in good order, and made his entry on
foot. The eagles of four legions were at the head of the line, while the colours of four
other legions were to be seen on either side; then came the standards of twelve troops of
cavalry, and after them foot and horse; next marched thirty-four cohorts distinguished by
the names of their countries or by their arms. Before the eagles marched the prefects of
camp, the tribunes, and the chief centurions, dressed in white; the other centurions, with
polished arms and decorations gleaming, marched each with his century. The common
soldiers’ medals and collars were likewise bright and shining. It was an imposing sight
and an army which deserved a better emperor than Vitellius. With this array he mounted
the Capitol, where he embraced his mother and bestowed on her the name of Augusta.

[90] Postera die tamquam apud alterius civitatis senatum populumque magnificam
orationem de semet ipso prompsit, industriam temperantiamque suam laudibus attollens,
consciis flagitiorum ipsis qui aderant omnique Italia, per quam somno et luxu pudendus
incesserat. vulgus tamen vacuum curis et sine falsi verique discrimine solitas
adulationes edoctum clamore et vocibus adstrepebat; abnuentique nomen Augusti
expressere ut adsumeret, tam frustra quam recusaverat.
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90 The next day, as if he were speaking to the senate and people of an alien state,
Vitellius made a boastful speech about himself, extolling his own industry and restraint,
although his crimes were well known to his hearers and indeed to all Italy, through
which he had come in shameful sloth and luxury. Yet the populace, careless and unable
to distinguish between truth and falsehood, shouted loud the usual flattery, as it had been
taught to do; in spite of his refusal they forced him to take the name of Augustus — but
his acceptance proved as useless as his refusal.

[91] Apud civitatem cuncta interpretantem funesti ominis loco acceptum est quod
maximum pontificatum adeptus Vitellius de caerimoniis publicis XV kalendas Augustas
edixisset, antiquitus infausto die Cremerensi Alliensique cladibus: adeo omnis humani
divinique iuris expers, pari libertorum amicorum socordia, velut inter temulentos
agebat. sed comitia consulum cum candidatis civiliter celebrans omnem infimae plebis
rumorem in theatro ut spectator, in circo ut fautor adfectavit: quae grata sane et
popularia, si a virtutibus proficiscerentur, memoria vitae prioris indecora et vilia
accipiebantur. ventitabat in senatum, etiam cum parvis de rebus patres consulerentur. ac
forte Priscus Helvidius praetor designatus contra studium eius censuerat. commotus
primo Vitellius, non tamen ultra quam tribunos plebis in auxilium spretae potestatis
advocavit; mox mitigantibus amicis, qui altiorem iracundiam eius verebantur, nihil novi
accidisse respondit quod duo senatores in re publica dissentirent; solitum se etiam
Thraseae contra dicere. inrisere plerique impudentiam aemulationis; aliis id ipsum
placebat quod neminem ex praepotentibus, sed Thraseam ad exemplar verae gloriae
legisset.

91 A city which found a meaning in everything naturally regarded as an evil omen the
fact that on becoming pontifex maximus Vitellius issued a proclamation concerning
public religious ceremonies on the eighteenth of July, a day which for centuries had
been held to be a day of ill-omen because of the disasters suffered at the Cremera and
Allia: thus, wholly ignorant of law both divine and human, his freedmen and courtiers as
stupid as himself, he lived as if among a set of drunkards. Yet at the time of the consular
elections he canvassed with his candidates like an ordinary citizen; he eagerly caught at
every murmur of the lowest orders in the theatre where he merely looked on, but in the
circus he openly favoured his colours. All this no doubt gave pleasure and would have
won him popularity, if it had been prompted by virtue; but as it was, the memory of his
former life made men regard these acts as unbecoming and base. He frequently came to
the senate, even when the senators were discussing trivial matters. Once it happened
that Helvidius Priscus, being then praetor-elect, expressed a view which was opposed
to his wishes. Vitellius was at first excited, but he did nothing more than call the
tribunes of the people to support his authority that had been slighted. Later, when his
friends, fearing that his anger might be deep-seated, tried to calm him, he replied that it
was nothing strange for two senators to hold different views in the state; indeed he had
usually opposed even Thrasea. Many regarded this impudent comparison as absurd;
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others were pleased with the very fact that he had selected, not one of the most
influential, but Thrasea, to serve as a model of true glory.

[92] Praeposuerat praetorianis Publilium Sabinum a praefectura cohortis, Iulium
Priscum tum centurionem: Priscus Valentis, Sabinus Caecinae gratia pollebant; inter
discordis Vitellio nihil auctoritas. munia imperii Caecina ac Valens obibant, olim anxii
odiis, quae bello et castris male dissimulata pravitas amicorum et fecunda gignendis
inimicitiis civitas auxerat, dum ambitu comitatu et immensis salutantium agminibus
contendunt comparanturque, variis in hunc aut illum Vitellii inclinationibus; nec umquam
satis fida potentia, ubi nimia est: simul ipsum Vitellium, subitis offensis aut
intempestivis blanditiis mutabilem, contemnebant metuebantque. nec eo segnius
invaserant domos hortos opesque imperii, cum flebilis et egens nobilium turba, quos
ipsos liberosque patriae Galba reddiderat, nulla principis misericordia iuvarentur.
gratum primoribus civitatis etiam plebs adprobavit, quod reversis ab exilio iura
libertorum concessisset, quamquam id omni modo servilia ingenia corrumpebant,
abditis pecuniis per occultos aut ambitiosos sinus, et quidam in domum Caesaris
transgressi atque ipsis dominis potentiores.

92 Vitellius had appointed as prefects of the praetorian guard Publilius Sabinus, who
was prefect of a cohort, and Julius Priscus, a centurion at the time. Priscus owed his
position to the favour of Valens, Sabinus to that of Caecina. When these two disagreed
Vitellius had no authority. The emperor’s duties were actually performed by Caecina
and Valens. These had long hated each other with a hatred which had been hardly
concealed during the war and in camp, and which was now increased by base friends
and by civic life, always prolific in breeding enemies. In their efforts to have a great
entourage, many courtiers, and long lines at their receptions they rivalled each other and
provoked comparison, while the favour of Vitellius inclined now to one and again to the
other; when a man has excessive power, he never can have complete trust: at the same
time Vitellius himself, with his fickle readiness to take sudden offence or to resort to
unseasonable flattery, was the object of their contempt and fears. This had not, however,
made them slow to seize houses, gardens, and the wealth of the empire, while a pathetic
and poverty-stricken crowd of nobles, whom with their children Galba had restored to
their native city, received no pity or help from the emperor. An act which pleased the
great and found approval even among the plebeians was that which gave those who
returned from exile the rights of patrons over their freedmen; yet the freedmen by their
servile cunning avoided the consequences of this act in every way, concealing their
money by depositing it with obscure friends or with people of high position; some of
them passed into Caesar’s household and became more powerful even than their
masters.

[93] Sed miles, plenis castris et redundante multitudine, in porticibus aut delubris et
urbe tota vagus, non principia noscere, non servare vigilias neque labore firmari: per
inlecebras urbis et inhonesta dictu corpus otio, animum libidinibus imminuebant.
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postremo ne salutis quidem cura infamibus Vaticani locis magna pars tetendit, unde
crebrae in vulgus mortes; et adiacente Tiberi Germanorum Gallorumque obnoxia morbis
corpora fluminis aviditas et aestus impatientia labefecit. insuper confusus pravitate vel
ambitu ordo militiae: sedecim praetoriae, quattuor urbanae cohortes scribebantur, quis
singula milia inessent. plus in eo dilectu Valens audebat, tamquam ipsum Caecinam
periculo exemisset. sane adventu eius partes convaluerant, et sinistrum lenti itineris
rumorem prospero proelio verterat. omnisque inferioris Germaniae miles Valentem
adsectabatur, unde primum creditur Caecinae fides fluitasse.

93 But the soldiers, whose number was far too great for the crowded camp,
wandered about in the colonnades, the temples, and in fact throughout the city; they did
no guard-duty and were not kept in condition by service. Giving themselves up to the
allurements of the capital and to excesses too shameful to name, they constantly
weakened their physical strength by inactivity, their courage by debaucheries. Finally,
with no regard even for their very lives, a large proportion camped in the unhealthy
districts of the Vatican, which resulted in many deaths among the common soldiery; and
the Tiber being close by, the inability of the Gauls and Germans to bear the heat and the
consequent greed with which they drank from the stream weakened their bodies, which
were already an easy prey to disease. Besides this, the different classes of service were
thrown into confusion by corruption and self-seeking: sixteen praetorian, four city
cohorts were enrolled with a quota of a thousand men each. In organizing these bodies
Valens put himself forward as having rescued Caecina himself from peril. It was true
that his arrival had enabled the party of Vitellius to prevail, and that by the victory he
had got rid of the ugly rumour that he had delayed his advance; and all the troops of
lower Germany were his enthusiastic followers, which gives us reason to think that this
was the moment when Caecina’s fidelity to Vitellius began to waver.

[94] Ceterum non ita ducibus indulsit Vitellius ut non plus militi liceret. sibi quisque
militiam sumpsere: quamvis indignus, si ita maluerat, urbanae militiae adscribebatur;
rursus bonis remanere inter legionarios aut alaris volentibus permissum. nec deerant qui
vellent, fessi morbis et intemperiem caeli incusantes; robora tamen legionibus alisque
subtracta, convulsum castrorum decus, viginti milibus e toto exercitu permixtis magis
quam electis. Contionante Vitellio postulantur ad supplicium Asiaticus et Flavus et
Rufinus duces Galliarum, quod pro Vindice bellassent. nec coercebat eius modi voces
Vitellius: super insitam [mortem] animo ignaviam conscius sibi instare donativum et
deesse pecuniam omnia alia militi largiebatur. liberti principum conferre pro numero
mancipiorum ut tributum iussi: ipse sola perdendi cura stabula aurigis extruere, circum
gladiatorum ferarumque spectaculis opplere, tamquam in summa abundantia pecuniae
inludere.

94 However, the indulgences of Vitellius to his generals did not equal the licence he
granted to his soldiers. Everyone selected the branch of the service he desired: no
matter how unworthy a soldier might be, he was enrolled for service at Rome, if he
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preferred it. On the other hand, the good soldiers were allowed to remain with the
legions or the cavalry if they wished; and there were some who did so desire, for they
were exhausted by disease and cursed the climate of Rome. Nevertheless the strength
was drawn off from the legions and cavalry, and the high prestige of the praetorian camp
was shaken, for these twenty thousand men were not a picked body but only a confused
mob taken from the whole army. When Vitellius was addressing his troops, the soldiers
demanded the punishment of Asiaticus, Flavius, and Rufinus, Gallic chiefs who had
fought for Vindex. Vitellius did not try to check demands of this sort, for not only was he
naturally without energy, but he was well aware that the time was close at hand when he
must pay his soldiers a donative and that he had not the necessary money: therefore he
indulged his troops in everything else. The freedmen of the imperial house were ordered
to pay a tribute proportionate to the number of their slaves; but the emperor, whose only
care was to spend money, kept building stables for jockeys, filling the arena with
exhibitions of gladiators and wild beasts, and fooling away money as if his treasuries
were filled to overflowing.

[95] Quin et natalem Vitellii diem Caecina ac Valens editis tota urbe vicatim
gladiatoribus celebravere, ingenti paratu et ante illum diem insolito. laetum foedissimo
cuique apud bonos invidiae fuit quod extructis in campo Martio aris inferias Neroni
fecisset. caesae publice victimae cremataeque; facem Augustales subdidere, quod
sacerdotium, ut Romulus Tatio regi, ita Caesar Tiberius Iuliae genti sacravit. nondum
quartus a victoria mensis, et libertus Vitellii Asiaticus Polyclitos Patrobios et vetera
odiorum nomina aequabat. nemo in illa aula probitate aut industria certavit: unum ad
potentiam iter, prodigis epulis et sumptu ganeaque satiare inexplebilis Vitellii libidines.
ipse abunde ratus si praesentibus frueretur, nec in longius consultans, noviens miliens
sestertium paucissimis mensibus intervertisse creditur. magna et misera civitas, eodem
anno Othonem Vitellium passa, inter Vinios Fabios Icelos Asiaticos varia et pudenda
sorte agebat, donec successere Mucianus et Marcellus et magis alii homines quam alii
mores.

95 Moreover, Caecina and Valens celebrated his birthday by giving gladiatorial
shows in every precinct of the city on an enormous scale unheard of up to that time. The
worst element were delighted but the best citizens were scandalized by the act of
Vitellius in erecting altars on the Campus Martius and sacrificing to the shades of Nero.
The victims were killed and burned in the name of the state. The torch was applied to
the sacrifices by the Augustales, a sacred college which Tiberius Caesar had dedicated
to the Julian gens, as Romulus had dedicated a college to King Tatius. Four months had
not yet passed since his victory, and yet Asiaticus, a freedman of Vitellius, already
equalled a Polyclitus, a Patrobius, and the other detested names of the past. In his court
no one tried to win a reputation through honesty or industry: there was one single road
to power, and that was by satisfying the emperor’s boundless greed with extravagant
banquets and expensive orgies. He himself was more than content to enjoy the present
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hour with no thought beyond: and he is believed to have squandered nine hundred
million sesterces in a very few months. At once great and wretched, the state was forced
to endure within a single year an Otho and Vitellius, and to suffer all the vicissitudes of
a shameful fate at the hands of a Vinius, a Fabius, an Icelus, and an Asiaticus, until at
last they were succeeded by a Mucianus and a Marcellus — other men rather than other
characters.

[96] Prima Vitellio tertiae legionis defectio nuntiatur, missis ab Aponio Saturnino
epistulis, antequam is quoque Vespasiani partibus adgregaretur; sed neque Aponius
cuncta, ut trepidans re subita, perscripserat, et amici adulantes mollius interpretabantur:
unius legionis eam seditionem, ceteris exercitibus constare fidem. in hunc modum etiam
Vitellius apud milites disseruit, praetorianos nuper exauctoratos insectatus, a quibus
falsos rumores dispergi, nec ullum civilis belli metum adseverabat, suppresso
Vespasiani nomine et vagis per urbem militibus qui sermones populi coercerent. id
praecipuum alimentum famae erat.

96 The first defection reported to Vitellius was that of the Third legion. The news
came in a letter sent by Aponius Saturninus before he also joined Vespasian’s side. But
Aponius, in his excitement over the sudden change, had not written the whole truth, and
the flattery of courtiers gave a less serious interpretation to the news. They said that this
was the mutiny of only one legion; that the rest of the troops were faithful. It was to the
same effect that Vitellius himself spoke to the soldiers: he attacked the praetorians who
had lately been discharged, blaming them for spreading false rumours, and declared that
there was no occasion to fear civil war, keeping back Vespasian’s name and sending
soldiers round through the city to check the people’s talk. Nothing furnished rumour with
more food.

[97] Auxilia tamen e Germania Britanniaque et Hispaniis excivit, segniter et
necessitatem dissimulans. perinde legati provinciaeque cunctabantur, Hordeonius
Flaccus suspectis iam Batavis anxius proprio bello, Vettius Bolanus numquam satis
quieta Britannia, et uterque ambigui. neque ex Hispaniis properabatur, nullo tum ibi
consulari: trium legionum legati, pares iure et prosperis Vitellii rebus certaturi ad
obsequium, adversam eius fortunam ex aequo detrectabant. in Africa legio cohortesque
delectae a Clodio Macro, mox a Galba dimissae, rursus iussu Vitellii militiam cepere;
simul cetera iuventus dabat impigre nomina. quippe integrum illic ac favorabilem
proconsulatum Vitellius, famosum invisumque Vespasianus egerat: proinde socii de
imperio utriusque coniectabant, sed experimentum contra fuit.

97 Nevertheless he summoned auxiliaries from Germany, Britain, and the Spains; but
he did this slowly and tried to conceal the necessity of his action. The governors and the
provinces moved as slowly as he. Hordeonius Flaccusº already suspected the Batavians
and was disturbed by the possibility of having a war of his own; Vettius Bolanus never
enjoyed entire peace in Britain, and both of them were wavering in their allegiance. Nor
did troops hurry from the Spains, for at that moment there was no governor there. The
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commanders of the three legions, who were equal in authority and who would have vied
with each other in obedience to Vitellius if his affairs had been prosperous, now all
alike shrank from sharing his adversity. In Africa the legion and the cohorts raised by
Clodius Macer, but afterwards dismissed by Galba, resumed their service by order of
Vitellius; at the same time the young civilians as well enlisted with enthusiasm. For the
government of Vitellius as proconsul had been honest and popular, while that of
Vespasian had been notorious and hated; from such memories the allies formed their
conjectures as to what each would be as emperor; but experience proved exactly the
opposite.

[98] Ac primo Valerius Festus legatus studia provincialium cum fide iuvit; mox
nutabat, palam epistulis edictisque Vitellium, occultis nuntiis Vespasianum fovens et
haec illave defensurus, prout invaluissent. deprehensi cum litteris edictisque Vespasiani
per Raetiam et Gallias militum et centurionum quidam ad Vitellium missi necantur:
plures fefellere, fide amicorum aut suomet astu occultati. ita Vitellii paratus
noscebantur, Vespasiani consiliorum pleraque ignota, primum socordia Vitellii, dein
Pannonicae Alpes praesidiis insessae nuntios retinebant. mare quoque etesiarum flatu in
Orientem navigantibus secundum, inde adversum erat.

98 At first the commander, Valerius Festus, loyally supported the wishes of the
provincials. But presently he began to waver; in his public letters and documents he
favoured Vitellius, but by secret messages he fostered Vespasian’s interest and was
ready to take whichever side prevailed. Some soldiers and centurions who had been
dispatched through Raetia and the Gallic provinces were arrested with letters and
proclamations of Vespasian on their persons, sent to Vitellius, and put to death. The
majority of the messengers, however, escaped arrest, being concealed by faithful friends
or escaping by their own wits. In this way the preparations of Vitellius became known
while most of Vespasian’s plans remained secret. This was due first of all to the
stupidity of Vitellius, and secondly to the fact that the guards stationed in the Pannonian
Alps blocked the messengers. Moreover, as this was the season of the etesian winds, the
sea was favourable for vessels sailing to the East, but unfavourable to those coming
from that quarter.

[99] Tandem inruptione hostium atrocibus undique nuntiis exterritus Caecinam ac
Valentem expedire ad bellum iubet. praemissus Caecina, Valentem e gravi corporis
morbo tum primum adsurgentem infirmitas tardabat. longe alia proficiscentis ex urbe
Germanici exercitus species: non vigor corporibus, non ardor animis; lentum et rarum
agmen, fluxa arma, segnes equi; impatiens solis pulveris tempestatum, quantumque
hebes ad sustinendum laborem miles, tanto ad discordias promptior. accedebat huc
Caecinae ambitio vetus, torpor recens, nimia fortunae indulgentia soluti in luxum, seu
perfidiam meditanti infringere exercitus virtutem inter artis erat. credidere plerique
Flavii Sabini consiliis concussam Caecinae mentem, ministro sermonum Rubrio Gallo:
rata apud Vespasianum fore pacta transitionis. simul odiorum invidiaeque erga Fabium
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Valentem admonebatur ut impar apud Vitellium gratiam virisque apud novum principem
pararet.

99 Finally Vitellius became alarmed by the oncoming of the enemy and by the
terrifying messages which reached him from every side, and ordered Caecina and
Valens to prepare for war. Caecina was sent on in advance; Valens, who was at that
moment just getting up from a serious sickness, was delayed by physical weakness. As
the army from Germany left the city it presented a very different appearance from that
which it had displayed on entering Rome: the soldiers had no vigour, no enthusiasm;
they marched in a slow and ragged column, dragging their weapons, while their horses
were without spirit; but the troops who could not endure sun, dust, or storm and who
had no heart to face toil, were all the more ready to quarrel. Another factor in the
situation was furnished by Caecina’s old ambition and his newly acquired sloth, for an
excess of Fortune’s favours had made him give way to luxury; or he may have been
already planning to turn traitor and so have made it part of his plan to break the morale
of his army. It has been generally believed that it was the arguments of Flavius Sabinus
that made Caecina’s loyalty waver, and that the go-between was Rubrius Gallus, who
assured him that Vespasian would approve the conditions on which Caecina was to
come over. At the same time he was reminded of his hatred and jealousy towards Fabius
Valens and was urged, since his influence with Vitellius was not equal to that of his
rival, to seek favour and support from the new emperor.

[100] Caecina e complexu Vitellii multo cum honore digressus partem equitum ad
occupandam Cremonam praemisit. mox vexilla primae, quartae, quintaedecimae,
sextaedecimae legionum, dein quinta et duoetvicensima secutae; postremo agmine
unaetvicensima Rapax et prima Italica incessere cum vexillariis trium Britannicarum
legionum et electis auxiliis. profecto Caecina scripsit Fabius Valens exercitui, quem
ipse ductaverat, ut in itinere opperiretur: sic sibi cum Caecina convenisse. qui praesens
eoque validior mutatum id consilium finxit ut ingruenti bello tota mole occurreretur. ita
adcelerare legiones Cremonam, pars Hostiliam petere iussae: ipse Ravennam devertit
praetexto classem adloquendi; mox Patavii secretum componendae proditionis
quaesitum. namque Lucilius Bassus post praefecturam alae Ravennati simul ac
Misenensi classibus a Vitellio praepositus, quod non statim praefecturam praetorii
adeptus foret, iniquam iracundiam flagitiosa perfidia ulciscebatur. nec sciri potest
traxeritne Caecinam, an, quod evenit inter malos ut et similes sint, eadem illos pravitas
impulerit.

100 Caecina, departing from the embraces of Vitellius with great honours, sent a part
of his horse ahead to occupy Cremona. Presently detachments of the First, Fourth,
Fifteenth and Sixteenth legions followed; then the Fifth and Twenty-second; in the rear
marched the Twenty-first Rapax and the First Italic with detachments from the three
legions in Britain and with picked auxiliary troops. After Caecina had gone, Fabius
Valens wrote to the troops which he had earlier commanded, and ordered them to wait
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for him on the way, saying that he and Caecina had agreed to this effect. But Caecina,
being with the troops and therefore having the advantage over Valens, pretended that the
plan had been changed that they might meet the rising tide of war with their whole
strength. So the legions were ordered to press on, part to Cremona, part to Hostilia; he
himself turned aside to Ravenna under the pretext of addressing the fleet; but presently
he retired to the secrecy of Padua to arrange the conditions of betrayal. For Lucilius
Bassus, who had previously been only a prefect of a squadron of cavalry, had been
placed by Vitellius in command of the fleet of Ravenna along with that of Misenum; but
his failure to receive promptly the prefecture of the praetorian guard had roused in him
an unjust resentment, which he was now satisfying by a shameful and treacherous act of
vengeance. It is impossible to determine whether Bassus drew Caecina on, or whether,
since it often happens that is a likeness between bad men, the same villainy impelled
them both.

[101] Scriptores temporum, qui potiente rerum Flavia domo monimenta belli huiusce
composuerunt, curam pacis et amorem rei publicae, corruptas in adulationem causas,
tradidere: nobis super insitam levitatem et prodito Galba vilem mox fidem aemulatione
etiam invidiaque, ne ab aliis apud Vitellium anteirentur, pervertisse ipsum Vitellium
videntur. Caecina legiones adsecutus centurionum militumque animos obstinatos pro
Vitellio variis artibus subruebat: Basso eadem molienti minor difficultas erat, lubrica
ad mutandam fidem classe ob memoriam recentis pro Othone militiae.

101 The contemporary historians, who wrote their accounts of this war while the
Flavian house occupied the throne, have indeed recorded their anxiety for peace and
devotion to the State, falsifying motives in order to flatter; but to me it seems that both
men, in addition to their natural fickleness and the fact that after betraying Galba they
then held their honour cheap, were moved by mutual rivalry and a jealous fear that they
would be surpassed by others in the imperial favour, and so overthrew Vitellius himself.
Caecina caught up with his legions and began by various devices to undermine the
unshaken loyalty of the centurions and soldiers towards Vitellius; Bassus found less
difficulty when he attempted the same with the fleet, for the sailors, remembering their
recent service to Otho, were ready to shift their allegiance.
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LIBER TERTIVS — BOOK III

 
[1] Meliore fato fideque partium Flavianarum duces consilia belli tractabant.
Poetovionem in hiberna tertiae decimae legionis convenerant. illic agitavere placeretne
obstrui Pannoniae Alpes, donec a tergo vires universae consurgerent, an ire comminus
et certare pro Italia constantius foret. quibus opperiri auxilia et trahere bellum
videbatur, Germanicarum legionum vim famamque extollebant, et advenisse mox cum
Vitellio Britannici exercitus robora: ipsis nec numerum parem pulsarum nuper
legionum, et quamquam atrociter loquerentur, minorem esse apud victos animum. sed
insessis interim Alpibus venturum cum copiis Orientis Mucianum; superesse Vespasiano
mare, classis, studia provinciarum, per quas velut alterius belli molem cieret. ita salubri
mora novas viris adfore, ex praesentibus nihil periturum.

1 The generals of the Flavian party were planning their campaign with better fortune
and greater loyalty. They had come together at Poetovio, the winter quarters of the
Thirteenth legion. There they discussed whether they should guard the passes of the
Pannonian Alps until the whole mass of their forces could be raised behind them, or
whether it would not be a bolder stroke to engage the enemy at once and struggle with
him for the possession of Italy. Those who favoured waiting for the auxiliaries and
prolonging the war, emphasized the strength and reputation of the German legions and
dwelt on the fact that the flower of the army in Britain had recently arrived with
Vitellius; they pointed out that they had on their side an inferior number of legions, and
at best legions which had lately been beaten, and that although the soldiers talked boldly
enough, the defeated always have less courage. But while they meantime held the Alps,
Mucianus, they said, would arrive with the troops from the east; Vespasian had besides
full control of the sea and his fleets, and he could count on the enthusiastic support of the
provinces, through whose aid he could raise the storm of almost a second war.
Therefore they declared that delay would favour them, that new forces would join them,
and that they would lose none of their present advantages.

[2] Ad ea Antonius Primus (is acerrimus belli concitator) festinationem ipsis utilem,
Vitellio exitiosam disseruit. plus socordiae quam fiduciae accessisse victoribus; neque
enim in procinctu et castris habitos: per omnia Italiae municipia desides, tantum
hospitibus metuendos, quanto ferocius ante se egerint, tanto cupidius insolitas voluptates
hausisse. circo quoque ac theatris et amoenitate urbis emollitos aut valetudinibus
fessos: sed addito spatio rediturum et his robur meditatione belli; nec procul
Germaniam, unde vires; Britanniam freto dirimi, iuxta Gallias Hispaniasque, utrimque
viros equos tributa, ipsamque Italiam et opes urbis; ac si inferre arma ultro velint, duas
classis vacuumque Illyricum mare. quid tum claustra montium profutura? quid tractum in
aestatem aliam bellum? unde interim pecuniam et commeatus? quin potius eo ipso
uterentur quod Pannonicae legiones deceptae magis quam victae resurgere in ultionem
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properent, Moesici exercitus integras viris attulerint. si numerus militum potius quam
legionum putetur, plus hinc roboris, nihil libidinum; et profuisse disciplinae ipsum
pudorem: equites vero ne tum quidem victos, sed quamquam rebus adversis disiectam
Vitellii aciem. ‘duae tunc Pannonicae ac Moesicae alae perrupere hostem: nunc sedecim
alarum coniuncta signa pulsu sonituque et nube ipsa operient ac superfundent oblitos
proeliorum equites equosque. nisi quis retinet, idem suasor auctorque consilii ero. vos,
quibus fortuna in integro est, legiones continete: mihi expeditae cohortes sufficient. iam
reseratam Italiam, impulsas Vitellii res audietis. iuvabit sequi et vestigiis vincentis
insistere.’

2 In answer Antonius Primus, the most enthusiastic partisan of war, argued that haste
was helpful to them, ruinous to Vitellius. “The victorious side,” he said, “has gained a
spirit of sloth rather than confidence, for their soldiers have not been kept within the
bounds of camp; they have been loafing about all the municipal towns of Italy, fearful
only to their hosts; the savagery that they once displayed has been matched by the greed
with which they have drunk deep of their new pleasures. They have been weakened, too,
by the circus, by the theatres, and by the delights of Rome, or else exhausted by disease;
but if they are given time, even they will recover their strength by preparing for war;
Germany, from which they draw their strength, is not far away; Britain is separated only
by a strait; the provinces of Gaul and Spain are near: from both they receive men,
horses, and tribute; they hold Italy itself and the wealth of Rome; and if they wish to
attack they have two fleets and the Illyrian Sea is open. In that case, what will the
mountain barriers avail us? What profit shall we find in prolonging the war into another
summer? Where shall we meantime find money and supplies? Rather let us take
advantage of the fact that the Pannonian legions, which were deceived rather than
defeated, are eager to rise in revenge; that the troops in Moesia have contributed their
strength, which is quite unimpaired. If we reckon the number of soldiers rather than of
legions, we see that we have on our side the greater force and no debauchery; the very
shame of the defeat at Bedriacum has helped our discipline. Moreover, the cavalry were
not beaten even then, but in spite of the disaster they broke the forces of Vitellius. On
that day two squadrons from Pannonia and Moesia pierced the enemy’s line; now
sixteen squadrons charging in a body, by the very noise they make and the cloud of dust
they raise, will overwhelm and bury the horsemen and horses of our foes, for they have
forgotten what a battle is. Unless someone restrains me, I who advise will also perform.
Do you, whose fortune is still unblemished, hold back your legions, if you will; for me
light cohorts will be enough. Presently you shall hear that the gates of Italy are open, that
the power of Vitellius is overthrown. Yours will be the delight of following the victor
and of treading in his footsteps.”

[3] Haec ac talia flagrans oculis, truci voce, quo latius audiretur (etenim se
centuriones et quidam militum consilio miscuerant), ita effudit ut cautos quoque ac
providos permoveret, vulgus et ceteri unum virum ducemque, spreta aliorum segnitia,
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laudibus ferrent. hanc sui famam ea statim contione commoverat, qua recitatis
Vespasiani epistulis non ut plerique incerta disseruit, huc illuc tracturus interpretatione,
prout conduxisset: aperte descendisse in causam videbatur, eoque gravior militibus erat
culpae vel gloriae socius.

3 Thus and in like strain, with flashing eyes and in fierce tones that he might be more
widely heard (for the centurions and some of the common soldiers had made their way
into the council) did he pour forth his words so that he moved even men of caution and
foresight, while the general throng, and after them the rest, scorning the cowardly
inaction of the other officers, extolled him as the one man and the one leader. This
reputation Primus had won in that assembly from the moment in his harangue when, after
reading out the letter of Vespasian, he did not talk in equivocal terms, ready to put this
or that interpretation on Vespasian’s words to his own advantage, as the others had
done; but he seemed to have openly joined Vespasian’s cause; therefore he carried the
greater weight with the soldiers, for he was now an accomplice in their fault or a
partner in their glory.

[4] Proxima Cornelii Fusci procuratoris auctoritas. is quoque inclementer in Vitellium
invehi solitus nihil spei sibi inter adversa reliquerat. Tampius Flavianus, natura ac
senecta cunctator, suspiciones militum inritabat, tamquam adfinitatis cum Vitellio
meminisset; idemque, quod coeptante legionum motu profugus, dein sponte remeaverat,
perfidiae locum quaesisse credebatur. nam Flavianum, omissa Pannonia ingressum
Italiam et discrimini exemptum, rerum novarum cupido legati nomen resumere et
misceri civilibus armis impulerat, suadente Cornelio Fusco, non quia industria Flaviani
egebat, sed ut consulare nomen surgentibus cum maxime partibus honesta specie
praetenderetur.

4 After Primus the procurator Cornelius Fuscus had the greatest influence. He also
had been in the habit of assailing Vitellius violently and so had left himself no hope in
case of failure. Tampius Flavianus, whose nature and years had made him more hesitant,
roused the suspicions of the soldiers; they thought that he still remembered the family
ties that bound him to Vitellius. Furthermore, since he had fled at the first movement of
the legions and then had come back of his own accord, the troops believed that he had
treacherous designs. There was some basis for this suspicion, since Flavianus had
abandoned Pannonia and withdrawn to Italy, where he was not involved in the crisis;
but later his desire for a revolution had impelled him to resume his title of governor and
to bear a hand in civil war. Cornelius Fuscus urged him to take this present step, not
because he needed the assistance of Flavianus, but because he wished to display a
consular name to give credit and prestige to his party which was just then rising to view.

[5] Ceterum ut transmittere in Italiam impune et usui foret, scriptum Aponio Saturnino,
cum exercitu Moesico celeraret. ac ne inermes provinciae barbaris nationibus
exponerentur, principes Sarmatarum Iazugum, penes quos civitatis regimen, in
commilitium adsciti. plebem quoque et vim equitum, qua sola valent, offerebant:
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remissum id munus, ne inter discordias externa molirentur aut maiore ex diverso
mercede ius fasque exuerent. trahuntur in partis Sido atque Italicus reges Sueborum,
quis vetus obsequium erga Romanos et gens fidei ~commissior~ patientior. posita in
latus auxilia, infesta Raetia, cui Porcius Septiminus procurator erat, incorruptae erga
Vitellium fidei. igitur Sextilius Felix cum ala Auriana et octo cohortibus ac Noricorum
iuventute ad occupandam ripam Aeni fluminis, quod Raetos Noricosque interfluit,
missus. nec his aut illis proelium temptantibus, fortuna partium alibi transacta.

5 But in order to be able to enter Italy without danger and with advantage, word was
sent Aponius Saturninus to hurry with the army then in Moesia. To avoid exposing the
provinces in their unprotected condition to barbarous nations, the ruling chiefs of the
Sarmatian Iazuges were called into service with the army. These chiefs offered their
people also and their force of cavalry, which constitutes their sole effective strength; but
this offer was declined for fear that in the midst of civil troubles they might undertake
some hostile enterprise, or that, if a larger reward should be offered by the other side,
they might abandon all sense of right and justice. Vespasian’s officers further drew to
their side Sido and Italicus, princes of the Suebi, who had long been loyal to the
Romans and whose people were more inclined to remain faithful to Rome than to take
orders from others. They protected their flank with auxiliary troops, for Raetia was
hostile to Vespasian’s party, its procurator Porcius Septiminus being unshaken in his
loyalty to Vitellius. This was the reason that Sextilius Felix with the Aurian squadron of
horse and eight cohorts of infantry was dispatched to occupy the bank of the river Inn,
which flows between Raetia and Noricum. Neither side wished to test the fortunes of
battle, and the fate of the parties was decided elsewhere.

[6] Antonio vexillarios e cohortibus et partem equitum ad invadendam Italiam rapienti
comes fuit Arrius Varus, strenuus bello, quam gloriam et dux Corbulo et prosperae in
Armenia res addiderant. idem secretis apud Neronem sermonibus ferebatur Corbulonis
virtutes criminatus; unde infami gratia primum pilum adepto laeta ad praesens male
parta mox in perniciem vertere. sed Primus ac Varus occupata Aquileia <per> proxima
quaeque et Opitergii et Altini laetis animis accipiuntur. relictum Altini praesidium
adversus classis Ravennatis <conatus>, nondum defectione eius audita. inde Patavium et
Ateste partibus adiunxere. illic cognitum tris Vitellianas cohortis et alam, cui
Sebosianae nomen, ad Forum Alieni ponte iuncto consedisse. placuit occasio invadendi
incuriosos; nam id quoque nuntiabatur. luce prima inermos plerosque oppressere.
praedictum ut paucis interfectis ceteros pavore ad mutandam fidem cogerent. et fuere
qui se statim dederent: plures abrupto ponte instanti hosti viam abstulerunt. principia
belli secundum Flavianos data.

6 As Antonius hurried forward some detachments from the cohorts and part of the
cavalry to invade Italy, he was accompanied by Arrius Varus, a vigorous fighter, whose
fame had been increased by his service under Corbulo and by his successes in Armenia.
This same Varus, according to common report, had in secret conference with Nero
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brought serious charges against Corbulo’s good character; by this means he had won, as
a reward of shame, the rank of chief centurion, and this ill gain, which delighted him at
the time, later proved to be his ruin. However, Antonius and Varus occupied Aquileia,
and then advancing through the adjacent districts were received with joy at Opitergium
and Altinum. A force was left at Altinum to block any attempt on the part of the fleet at
Ravenna, of whose defection they had not yet heard. Next they drew Padua and Ateste to
their side. At Ateste they heard that three cohorts of Vitellian forces and the squadron of
cavalry called Sebosian had occupied Forum Alieni and built a bridge over the stream
there. Primus and Varus decided that this was a good opportunity to attack the Vitellians,
who were wholly off their guard; for this fact also had been reported. At daybreak they
cut down many of them quite unarmed. They had been advised that if they killed a few,
they could force the rest by fear to change their allegiance; and there were some who
surrendered at once. The larger part, however, broke down the bridge and so, by cutting
off the road, blocked their foes’ advance. The opening of the campaign was favourable
to Vespasian’s side.

[7] Vulgata victoria legiones septima Galbiana, tertia decima Gemina cum Vedio
Aquila legato Patavium alacres veniunt. ibi pauci dies ad requiem sumpti, et Minicius
Iustus praefectus castrorum legionis septimae, quia adductius quam civili bello
imperitabat, subtractus militum irae ad Vespasianum missus est. desiderata diu res
interpretatione gloriaque in maius accipitur, postquam Galbae imagines discordia
temporum subversas in omnibus municipiis recoli iussit Antonius, decorum pro causa
ratus, si placere Galbae principatus et partes revirescere crederentur.

7 When the news of the victory was noised abroad, two legions, the Seventh Galliana
and the Tenth Gemina, marched with all speed to Padua under their commander Vedius
Aquila. There they rested for a few days during which Minicius Justus, prefect of the
camp of the Seventh legion, whose discipline had been somewhat too strict for civil
war, was withdrawn from the soldiers’ resentment by being sent to Vespasian. An act
long desired was now received with delight and given a flattering interpretation beyond
its deserts, when Antonius gave orders that in all the towns Galba’s statues, which had
been thrown down in the disorders of the times, should again be honoured. His real
motive was that he believed that it would dignify Vespasian’s cause if this were
accounted an approval of Galba’s principate and a revival of his party.

[8] Quaesitum inde quae sedes bello legeretur. Verona potior visa, patentibus circum
campis ad pugnam equestrem, qua praevalebant: simul coloniam copiis validam auferre
Vitellio in rem famamque videbatur. possessa ipso transitu Vicetia; quod per se parvum
(etenim modicae municipio vires) magni momenti locum obtinuit reputantibus illic
Caecinam genitum et patriam hostium duci ereptam. in Veronensibus pretium fuit:
exemplo opibusque partis iuvere; et interiectus exercitus Raetiam Iuliasque Alpis, [ac]
ne pervium illa Germanicis exercitibus foret, obsaepserat. quae ignara Vespasiano aut
vetita: quippe Aquileiae sisti bellum expectarique Mucianum iubebat, adiciebatque
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imperio consilium, quando Aegyptus, claustra annonae, vectigalia opulentissimarum
provinciarum obtinerentur, posse Vitellii exercitum egestate stipendii frumentique ad
deditionem subigi. eadem Mucianus crebris epistulis monebat, incruentam et sine luctu
victoriam et alia huiusce modi praetexendo, sed gloriae avidus atque omne belli decus
sibi retinens. ceterum ex distantibus terrarum spatiis consilia post res adferebantur.

8 Then Vespasian’s commanders considered what place they should select as the seat
of war. They decided on Verona because there are open plains about it suited to the
operations of cavalry, in which their chief strength lay; and at the same time to take
away from Vitellius so strong a colony seemed likely to contribute to their own cause
and reputation. As they advanced they seized Vicetia. This was no great thing in itself,
for the town had but moderate resources, yet its capture had great significance in the
minds of those who considered that it was Caecina’s birthplace and that the enemy’s
general had seen his native town snatched from him. But Verona was a real gain: the
example and resources of its inhabitants were helpful, and the army’s position between
Raetia and the Julian Alps blocked the entrance at that point of the forces from Germany.
All these operations were unknown to Vespasian or had been forbidden by him. He had
directed that his forces should not carry their operations beyond Aquileia, but should
wait there for Mucianus; and he had also given the reasons for his orders, pointing out
that since they held Egypt, controlled the grain supply of Italy, and possessed the
revenues of the richest provinces, the army of Vitellius could be forced to surrender by
lack of pay and food. Mucianus wrote frequent warnings to the same effect, giving as his
reason his desire for a victory which would cost no blood or sorrow; in reality he was
ambitious for personal fame and wished to keep for himself all the glory of the war.
However, the distances were so great that the advice arrived after the events.

[9] Igitur repentino incursu Antonius stationes hostium inrupit; temptatisque levi
proelio animis ex aequo discessum. mox Caecina inter Hostiliam, vicum Veronensium,
et paludes Tartari fluminis castra permuniit, tutus loco, cum terga flumine, latera obiectu
paludis tegerentur. quod si adfuisset fides, aut opprimi universis Vitellianorum viribus
duae legiones, nondum coniuncto Moesico exercitu, potuere, aut retro actae deserta
Italia turpem fugam conscivissent. sed Caecina per varias moras prima hostibus
prodidit tempora belli, dum quos armis pellere promptum erat, epistulis increpat, donec
per nuntios pacta perfidiae firmaret. interim Aponius Saturninus cum legione septima
Claudiana advenit. legioni tribunus Vipstanus Messala praeerat, claris maioribus,
egregius ipse et qui solus ad id bellum artis bonas attulisset. has ad copias nequaquam
Vitellianis paris (quippe tres adhuc legiones erant) misit epistulas Caecina, temeritatem
victa arma tractantium incusans. simul virtus Germanici exercitus laudibus attollebatur,
Vitellii modica et vulgari mentione, nulla in Vespasianum contumelia: nihil prorsus
quod aut corrumperet hostem aut terreret. Flavianarum partium duces omissa prioris
fortunae defensione pro Vespasiano magnifice, pro causa fidenter, de exercitu securi, in
Vitellium ut inimici praesumpsere, facta tribunis centurionibusque retinendi quae
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Vitellius indulsisset spe; atque ipsum Caecinam non obscure ad transitionem
hortabantur. recitatae pro contione epistulae addidere fiduciam, quod submisse Caecina,
velut offendere Vespasianum timens, ipsorum duces contemptim tamquam insultantes
Vitellio scripsissent.

9 So then Antonius suddenly attacked the enemy’s posts; but after testing his foe’s
courage in a trifling skirmish, he withdrew his troops with no advantage to either side.
Presently Caecina established his camp between Hostilia, a village in the district of the
Veronese, and the marshes of the river Tartarus. Here he was protected by the situation
itself, his rear being covered by the river and his flanks by the marshes. If he had only
been loyal to Vitellius, with the combined forces of the Vitellians he might have crushed
the two legions at Verona, for the troops from Moesia had not yet joined them; or at least
he could have driven them back and made them abandon Italy in disgraceful flight. But
as it was, by various delays he betrayed to his opponents the first advantages of the
campaign, spending his time in writing letters, reproving those whom he might easily
have routed with his arms, until he could through messengers conclude the terms of his
own treason. In the meantime Aponius Saturninus arrived with the Seventh or Claudian
legion. This legion was commanded by the tribune Vipstanus Messala, a man of eminent
family and of personal distinction; indeed he was the only one who had brought with
him to the war some honourable pursuits. To these forces, which were by no means a
match for those of Vitellius, since thus far only three legions had concentrated at Verona,
Caecina now wrote, reproving them for their rashness in taking up arms after defeat. At
the same time he praised the valour of the German army, but made only slight and casual
reference to Vitellius, with no derogatory mention of Vespasian; and he said nothing that
was calculated to win over or frighten his opponents. The chiefs of the Flavian party in
reply made no apology for their past misfortunes, but they spoke out boldly for
Vespasian; displaying confidence in their cause and faith in the security of their army,
they assailed Vitellius as if they were his personal enemies, and gave the tribunes and
centurions reason to hope that they might keep the indulgences that Vitellius had granted
them. Caecina himself they urged in no ambiguous terms to come over to their side. This
correspondence the Flavian leaders read to their soldiers in assembly and thereby
inspired their troops with additional confidence; for Caecina had written in humble
terms, as if afraid of offending Vespasian, while their generals had written in scorn and
with the evident desire to insult Vitellius.

[10] Adventu deinde duarum legionum, e quibus tertiam Dillius Aponianus, octavam
Numisius Lupus ducebant, ostentare viris et militari vallo Veronam circumdare placuit.
forte Galbianae legioni in adversa fronte valli opus cesserat, et visi procul sociorum
equites vanam formidinem ut hostes fecere. rapiuntur arma metu proditionis. ira militum
in Tampium Flavianum incubuit, nullo criminis argumento, sed iam pridem invisus
turbine quodam ad exitium poscebatur: propinquum Vitellii, proditorem Othonis,
interceptorem donativi clamitabant. nec defensioni locus, quamquam supplicis manus
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tenderet, humi plerumque stratus, lacera veste, pectus atque ora singultu quatiens. id
ipsum apud infensos incitamentum erat, tamquam nimius pavor conscientiam argueret.
obturbabatur militum vocibus Aponius, cum loqui coeptaret; fremitu et clamore ceteros
aspernantur. uni Antonio apertae militum aures; namque et facundia aderat mulcendique
vulgum artes et auctoritas. ubi crudescere seditio et a conviciis ac probris ad tela et
manus transibant, inici catenas Flaviano iubet. sensit ludibrium miles, disiectisque qui
tribunal tuebantur extrema vis parabatur. opposuit sinum Antonius stricto ferro, aut
militum se manibus aut suis moriturum obtestans, ut quemque notum et aliquo militari
decore insignem aspexerat, ad ferendam opem nomine ciens. mox conversus ad signa et
bellorum deos, hostium potius exercitibus illum furorem, illam discordiam inicerent
orabat, donec fatisceret seditio et extremo iam die sua quisque in tentoria dilaberentur.
profectus eadem nocte Flavianus obviis Vespasiani litteris discrimini exemptus est.

10 Then two other legions arrived, the Third in command of Dillius Aponianus, the
Eighth under Numisius Lupus. The Flavian party now decided to show their strength and
to surround Verona with a rampart. It happened that the Galbian legion was assigned to
work on that part of the lines that faced the enemy; seeing in the distance some allied
cavalry, they became panic-stricken, for they thought that the enemy was coming. They
seized their arms, fearing that they had been betrayed. The soldiers’ wrath fell on
Tampius Flavianus, of whose guilt there was not the slightest proof; but the troops
already hated him and now in a whirlwind of rage demanded his death. They cried out
that he was a kinsman of Vitellius, that he had betrayed Otho, and had diverted the
donative intended for them. Flavianus had no opportunity to defend himself, although he
raised his hands in supplication, grovelled repeatedly on the ground, tore his garments,
while the tears ran down his face and his breast was convulsed with sobs. These very
acts increased the rage of the soldiers, for they regarded his excessive terror as proof of
his guilt. When Aponius began to speak, he was interrupted by the soldiers’ cries; they
expressed their scorn of the other commanders by groans and howls. Antonius was the
only one to whom they would lend an ear, for he was eloquent, had influence, and
possessed the art of quieting a mob. When he saw that the mutiny was gaining strength
and the soldiers were about to pass from reproaches and insults to armed force, he
ordered Flavianus to be put in chains. But the troops saw through the ruse, thrust aside
those who guarded the tribunal, and prepared to use extreme violence. Antonius drew
his sword and pointed it at his breast, declaring that he would die by his soldiers’ hand
or by his own; at the same time he called by name to his assistance every soldier in sight
whom he knew or who had some military decoration. Presently he turned toward the
standards and the gods of war, praying them to inspire rather the enemy’s force with this
madness and this discord. At last the mutiny gradually spent itself, and as the day was
now near its end, the soldiers slipped away, each to his quarters. The same night
Flavianus set out from camp, but was met by a letter from Vespasian which saved him
from danger.
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[11] Legiones velut tabe infectae Aponium Saturninum Moesici exercitus legatum eo
atrocius adgrediuntur, quod non, ut prius, labore et opere fessae, sed medio diei
exarserant, vulgatis epistulis, quas Saturninus ad Vitellium scripsisse credebatur. ut
olim virtutis modestiaeque, tunc procacitatis et petulantiae certamen erat, ne minus
violenter Aponium quam Flavianum ad supplicium deposcerent. quippe Moesicae
legiones adiutam a se Pannonicorum ultionem referentes, et Pannonici, velut
absolverentur aliorum seditione, iterare culpam gaudebant. in hortos, in quibus
devertebatur Saturninus, pergunt. nec tam Primus et Aponianus et Messala, quamquam
omni modo nisi, eripuere Saturninum quam obscuritas latebrarum, quibus occulebatur,
vacantium forte balnearum fornacibus abditus. mox omissis lictoribus Patavium
concessit. digressu consularium uni Antonio vis ac potestas in utrumque exercitum fuit,
cedentibus collegis et obversis militum studiis. nec deerant qui crederent utramque
seditionem fraude Antonii coeptam, ut solus bello frueretur.

11 Then the legions, as if smitten with a mad contagion, assailed Aponius Saturninus,
the commander of the army from Moesia. They attacked him with the greater violence,
for they were not as before tired by severe labour, but their anger blazed up suddenly in
the middle of the day on the publication of some letters which Saturninus was believed
to have written to Vitellius. While once the soldiers had vied with one another in
bravery and good discipline, they now strove to excel in insolence and audacity, for
they did not wish to be less violent in the demands for the punishment of Aponius than
they had been for that of Flavianus. The legions from Moesia remembered that they had
supported the troops from Pannonia in the vengeance that they had taken, and the latter,
as if freed from guilt by the mutiny of others, found delight in repeating their fault. They
hurried to the gardens where Saturninus had his quarters; and in spite of all their efforts,
it was not so much Primus and Aponius and Messala who saved Saturninus as it was the
obscurity of his hiding-place. He concealed himself in the furnace of a bath that
happened to be unused. Presently he dismissed his lictors and fled to Padua. Now that
the ex-consuls had gone, all power and authority over both armies fell into the hands of
Antonius alone, for his fellow-officers gave way to him, and the soldiers had regard
only for him. There were some who believed that he had treacherously fostered both
mutinies that he alone might profit by the war.

[12] Ne in Vitellii quidem partibus quietae mentes: exitiosiore discordia non
suspicionibus vulgi, sed perfidia ducum turbabantur. Lucilius Bassus classis Ravennatis
praefectus ambiguos militum animos, quod magna pars Dalmatae Pannoniique erant,
quae provinciae Vespasiano tenebantur, partibus eius adgregaverat. nox proditioni
electa, ut ceteris ignaris soli in principia defectores coirent. Bassus pudore seu metu,
quisnam exitus foret, intra domum opperiebatur. trierarchi magno tumultu Vitellii
imagines invadunt; et paucis resistentium obtruncatis ceterum vulgus rerum novarum
studio in Vespasianum inclinabat. tum progressus Lucilius auctorem se palam praebet.
classis Cornelium Fuscum praefectum sibi destinat, qui propere adcucurrit. Bassus
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honorata custodia Liburnicis navibus Atriam pervectus a praefecto alae Vibennio
Rufino, praesidium illic agitante, vincitur, sed exoluta statim vincula interventu Hormi
Caesaris liberti: is quoque inter duces habebatur.

12 Nor on the side of Vitellius were men’s minds at ease; their distress, however,
arose from more fatal discord, due not to the suspicions of the common soldiers, but to
the treachery of the commanders. Lucilius Bassus, prefect of the fleet at Ravenna, taking
advantage of the irresolution of his forces caused by the fact that most of them came
from the provinces of Dalmatia and Pannonia, which were then in Vespasian’s hands,
had won them to his side. Night was selected as the time to consummate the treason, in
order that the accomplices might meet at headquarters alone without the knowledge of
the rest. Bassus waited in his quarters, prompted by shame or by fear as to the outcome.
The trierarchs with loud shouts attacked the statues of Vitellius; and after a few of those
who resisted had been killed, the rest of the crowd, eager for a change, began to favour
Vespasian. Then Lucilius appeared and showed himself openly as the ringleader. But the
fleet chose Cornelius Fuscus as their prefect, who came to Ravenna with all speed.
Bassus was taken to Adria with an escort of light vessels under an honourable guard. He
was put in chains by the prefect of cavalry, Vibennius Rufinus, a freedman of Vespasian.
Hormas also was counted among the leaders of the Flavian party.

[13] At Caecina, defectione classis vulgata, primores centurionum et paucos militum,
ceteris per militiae munera dispersis, secretum castrorum adfectans in principia vocat.
ibi Vespasiani virtutem virisque partium extollit: transfugisse classem, in arto
commeatum, adversas Gallias Hispaniasque, nihil in urbe fidum; atque omnia de
Vitellio in deterius. mox incipientibus qui conscii aderant, ceteros re nova attonitos in
verba Vespasiani adigit; simul Vitellii imagines dereptae et missi qui Antonio
nuntiarent. sed ubi totis castris in fama proditio, recurrens in principia miles
praescriptum Vespasiani nomen, proiectas Vitellii effigies aspexit, vastum primo
silentium, mox cuncta simul erumpunt. huc cecidisse Germanici exercitus gloriam ut
sine proelio, sine vulnere vinctas manus et capta traderent arma? quas enim ex diverso
legiones? nempe victas; et abesse unicum Othoniani exercitus robur, primanos
quartadecimanosque, quos tamen isdem illis campis fuderint straverintque. ut tot
armatorum milia, velut grex venalium, exuli Antonio donum darentur? octo nimirum
legiones unius classis accessionem fore. id Basso, id Caecinae visum, postquam domos
hortos opes principi abstulerint, etiam militem auferre. integros incruentosque,
Flavianis quoque partibus vilis, quid dicturos reposcentibus aut prospera aut adversa?

13 But as soon as the revolt of the fleet was known, Caecina sent away most of his
troops on various military duties, and then, taking advantage of the empty camp, called
the leading centurions and a few of the common soldiers to headquarters. There he
spoke in high terms of Vespasian’s courage and the strength of his party. “The fleet has
revolted,” he said, “we are hard pressed for supplies, the Gallic and Spanish provinces
are hostile, and no dependence can be put on Rome.” All that he had to say concerning
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Vitellius was derogatory to his cause. Then while the majority of those present were
still dazed by this sudden turn of affairs, he administered to them the oath of allegiance
to Vespasian, those who were privy to the plan being the first to take it. At the same time
they tore down the statues of Vitellius and sent a committee to inform Antonius of what
they had done. But when the news of the treason spread through the whole camp, the
soldiers ran to headquarters, where they saw Vespasian’s name put up on the standards
and the statues of Vitellius overthrown; at first there was utter silence, and then all their
rage burst out. “Has the glory of the German troops sunk to this,” they cried, “that
without a struggle and without a wound they will offer their hands to fetters and
surrender their weapons to the foe? What are these legions that are opposed to us?
Those we defeated! And yet the chief strength of Otho’s army, the First and Fourteenth
legions, are not here; still those legions too we routed and overthrew on the same fields.
Shall all these thousands of armed men be presented to that exile Antonius, as if they
were a herd of slaves on the block? No doubt eight legions are to go over to one poor
fleet! Bassus and Caecina have now decided, after having robbed the emperor of
palaces, gardens, and treasure, to take away his soldiers also. Uninjured and with no
mark of blood upon us, we shall be cheap in the eyes even of the Flavian party; and
what shall we say to those who ask us about our successes and defeats?”

[14] Haec singuli, haec universi, ut quemque dolor impulerat, vociferantes, initio a
quinta legione orto, repositis Vitellii imaginibus vincla Caecinae iniciunt; Fabium
Fabullum quintae legionis legatum et Cassium Longum praefectum castrorum duces
deligunt; forte oblatos trium Liburnicarum milites, ignaros et insontis, trucidant; relictis
castris, abrupto ponte Hostiliam rursus, inde Cremonam pergunt, ut legionibus primae
Italicae et unietvicensimae Rapaci iungerentur, quas Caecina ad obtinendam Cremonam
cum parte equitum praemiserat.

14 With such cries, now separately, now in a body, as indignation moved each, the
Fifth legion taking the lead, they replaced the statues of Vitellius and threw Caecina into
chains. They chose as their commanders Fabius Fabullus, legate of the Fifth legion, and
Cassius Longus, prefect of the camp. Happening to meet the marines from three light
galleys who had no knowledge or complicity in what had happened, they slew them.
Leaving their camp, they broke down the bridge and hurried back to Hostilia, and then
moved toward Cremona to join the two legions that Caecina had despatched with part of
the cavalry to occupy the town. These were the First Italian and the Twenty-first Rapax.

[15] Vbi haec comperta Antonio, discordis animis, discretos viribus hostium exercitus
adgredi statuit, antequam ducibus auctoritas, militi obsequium et iunctis legionibus
fiducia rediret. namque Fabium Valentem profectum ab urbe adceleraturumque cognita
Caecinae proditione coniectabat; et fidus Vitellio Fabius nec militiae ignarus. simul
ingens Germanorum vis per Raetiam timebatur. et Britannia Galliaque et Hispania
auxilia Vitellius acciverat, immensam belli luem, ni Antonius id ipsum metuens festinato
proelio victoriam praecepisset. universo cum exercitu secundis a Verona castris
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Bedriacum venit. postero die legionibus ad muniendum retentis, auxiliares cohortes in
Cremonensem agrum missae ut specie parandarum copiarum civili praeda miles
imbueretur: ipse cum quattuor milibus equitum ad octavum a Bedriaco progressus quo
licentius popularentur. exploratores, ut mos est, longius curabant.

15 When Antonius heard of this, he decided to attack his opponents’ troops while they
were still distracted in purpose and while their strength was divided, and not to give
time for the leaders to recover their authority, the troops their spirit of obedience, and
the legions the confidence that they would feel when once more united. For he suspected
that Fabius Valens had already left Rome and would make all haste when he heard of
Caecina’s treachery; and in fact Fabius was both faithful to Vitellius and not ignorant of
war. At the same time Antonius feared a great invasion of Germans through Raetia.
Moreover, Vitellius had summoned auxiliaries from Britain, Gaul, and Spain, who
would indeed have been utter ruin to the war, if Antonius, fearing this very thing, had not
precipitated an engagement and gained the victory before their arrival. He now moved
in two days with his entire army from Verona to Bedriacum. The next day, keeping his
legionaries to fortify his position, he sent his cohorts of auxiliaries into the district
around Cremona to let the soldiers have a taste of the booty to be gained from civilians,
although his pretext was to secure supply. Antonius himself with four thousand horse
advanced eight miles beyond Bedriacum that they might pillage with greater freedom.
His scouts, as usual, watched the country still further from camp.

[16] Quinta ferme hora diei erat, cum citus eques adventare hostis, praegredi paucos,
motum fremitumque late audiri nuntiavit. dum Antonius quidnam agendum consultat,
aviditate navandae operae Arrius Varus cum promptissimis equitum prorupit impulitque
Vitellianos modica caede; nam plurium adcursu versa fortuna, et acerrimus quisque
sequentium fugae ultimus erat. nec sponte Antonii properatum, et fore quae acciderant
rebatur. hortatus suos ut magno animo capesserent pugnam, diductis in latera turmis
vacuum medio relinquit iter quo Varum equitesque eius reciperet; iussae armari
legiones; datum per agros signum ut, qua cuique proximum, omissa praeda proelio
occurreret. pavidus interim Varus turbae suorum miscetur intulitque formidinem. pulsi
cum sauciis integri suomet ipsi metu et angustiis viarum conflictabantur.

16 About eleven o’clock a horseman rode up at full speed and reported that the
enemy was coming; that a small number preceded the main body, but that the movement
and noise of their advance could be heard over a wide area. While Antonius was
considering what course to pursue, Arrius Varus, prompted by his eagerness to do
something important, rushed forward with the boldest of the cavalry and drove back the
Vitellians; but he inflicted only a slight loss, for when larger forces came up, the fortune
of battle was reversed; and those who had been pursuing the Vitellians most vigorously
now were the last to retreat. Antonius had not desired this hasty attack and he expected
the result to be what it actually proved. He now urged his men to engage with all
courage and withdrew his squadrons to the flanks, leaving an open path in the centre for
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the reception of Varus and his cavalry. He directed the legions to arm, and gave the
signal through the fields for his men to leave their booty and quickly form for battle,
each joining the company nearest him. In the meantime Varus in a panic regained the
main body of his comrades and communicated his terror to them. The uninjured and the
wounded alike were forced back in the confusion caused by their own fright and the
narrow roads.

[17] Nullum in illa trepidatione Antonius constantis ducis aut fortis militis officium
omisit. occursare paventibus, retinere cedentis, ubi plurimus labor, unde aliqua spes,
consilio manu voce insignis hosti, conspicuus suis. eo postremo ardoris provectus est ut
vexillarium fugientem hasta transverberaret; mox raptum vexillum in hostem vertit. quo
pudore haud plures quam centum equites restitere: iuvit locus, artiore illic via et fracto
interfluentis rivi ponte, qui incerto alveo et praecipitibus ripis fugam impediebat. ea
necessitas seu fortuna lapsas iam partis restituit. firmati inter se densis ordinibus
excipiunt Vitellianos temere effusos, atque illi consternantur. Antonius instare perculsis,
sternere obvios, simul ceteri, ut cuique ingenium, spoliare, capere, arma equosque
abripere. et exciti prospero clamore, qui modo per agros fuga palabantur, victoriae se
miscebant.

17 In this panic Antonius failed in no duty that a determined general or a brave
soldier should perform. He ran to those who were terrified, held back those who were
fleeing; wherever there was the greatest danger, wherever there was some hope, there
his counsel, his action, and his words of encouragement made him a mark for the enemy
and conspicuous before his men. Finally, he was carried to such a pitch of excitement
that he transfixed with a spear a colour-bearer who was running away, then seized the
standard, and turned it towards the foe. Struck with shame some horsemen — not over
one hundred in all — made a stand against the enemy. The character of the ground
favoured them, the road at this point being narrower and the bridge broken down across
a stream which came in the way and with its unknown depths and steep banks made
flight difficult. It was such necessity or good luck that restored the fortunes of a side that
was already well nigh lost. The troops reformed in firm and solid ranks and received
the Vitellians, who, coming on in disorder, were thrown back in confusion. Antonius
pursued those who were panic-stricken, cut down those who resisted, while the rest of
his troops, each following his own nature, robbed the dead, took prisoners, or carried
off arms and horses. The soldiers, who a moment before were fleeing through open
fields, were attracted by the shouts of success and joined in the victory.

[18] Ad quartum a Cremona lapidem fulsere legionum signa Rapacis atque Italicae,
laeto inter initia equitum suorum proelio illuc usque provecta. sed ubi fortuna contra
fuit, non laxare ordines, non recipere turbatos, non obviam ire ultroque adgredi hostem
tantum per spatium cursu et pugnando fessum. [forte victi] haud perinde rebus prosperis
ducem desideraverant atque in adversis deesse intellegebant. nutantem aciem victor
equitatus incursat; et Vipstanus Messala tribunus cum Moesicis auxiliaribus adsequitur,
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quos multi e legionariis quamquam raptim ductos aequabant: ita mixtus pedes equesque
rupere legionum agmen. et propinqua Cremonensium moenia quanto plus spei ad
effugium minorem ad resistendum animum dabant. nec Antonius ultra institit, memor
laboris ac vulnerum, quibus tam anceps proelii fortuna, quamvis prospero fine, equites
equosque adflictaverat.

18 Four miles from Cremona the gleam of the standards of the legions Rapax and
Italica was suddenly seen; for, hearing of the early success of their cavalry, they had
hurried on to this point. But when fortune opposed them, they did not open out their
lines, receive the fugitives, or advance and take the initiative in attacking their
opponents, who were exhausted with their long advance and with fighting. Being now
guided by chance, in their adversity they realized their lack of a leader as they had never
missed him in success. When their line wavered, the enemy’s victorious horse suddenly
attacked; the tribune Vipstanus Messala also came up bringing some auxiliary troops
from Moesia with whom many legionaries had kept pace in spite of their rapid advance;
and so the Flavian foot and horse combined broke through the line of the two legions.
The neighbouring walls of Verona, while offering hope of a refuge, gave them less
courage for resistance. Still Antonius did not press on further, for he realized that his
soldiers were exhausted by their efforts and by the wounds with which the struggle, so
long uncertain in spite of its successful end, had afflicted both horsemen and horses.

[19] Inumbrante vespera universum Flaviani exercitus robur advenit. utque cumulos
super et recentia caede vestigia incessere, quasi debellatum foret, pergere Cremonam et
victos in deditionem accipere aut expugnare deposcunt. haec in medio, pulchra dictu:
illa sibi quisque, posse coloniam plano sitam impetu capi. idem audaciae per tenebras
inrumpentibus et maiorem rapiendi licentiam. quod si lucem opperiantur, iam pacem,
iam preces, et pro labore ac vulneribus clementiam et gloriam, inania, laturos, sed opes
Cremonensium in sinu praefectorum legatorumque fore. expugnatae urbis praedam ad
militem, deditae ad duces pertinere. spernuntur centuriones tribunique, ac ne vox
cuiusquam audiatur, quatiunt arma, rupturi imperium ni ducantur.

19 As evening fell, the great mass of the Flavian troops arrived in a body. As they
marched over the heaps of the dead where the signs of the bloody conflict were still
fresh, imagining that the war was over, they demanded to go on to Cremona and receive
the surrender of their defeated opponents, or else to storm the town. Thus they spoke
openly — fine words indeed; but what each said to himself was that the colony situated
in the plain could be carried by storm; they would have as much courage if they broke in
during the dark, and they would have a greater licence to plunder. But if they waited for
the light, there would be at once appeals and prayers for peace, and in return for toil and
wounds the common soldiers would bear off such empty prizes as clemency and glory,
while the wealth of Cremona would fill the purses of the prefects and commanders.
“The booty of a city,” they said, “always falls to the soldiers if it is captured, to the
officers if it surrenders.” They treated with scorn their centurions and tribunes, rattling
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their arms to avoid hearing anyone’s words, and they were ready to defy their officers if
not led to the assault.

[20] Tum Antonius inserens se manipulis, ubi aspectu et auctoritate silentium fecerat,
non se decus neque pretium eripere tam bene meritis adfirmabat, sed divisa inter
exercitum ducesque munia: militibus cupidinem pugnandi convenire, duces providendo,
consultando, cunctatione saepius quam temeritate prodesse. ut pro virili portione armis
ac manu victoriam iuverit, ratione et consilio, propriis ducis artibus, profuturum; neque
enim ambigua esse quae occurrant, noctem et ignotae situm urbis, intus hostis et cuncta
insidiis opportuna. non si pateant portae, nisi explorato, nisi die intrandum. an
obpugnationem inchoaturos adempto omni prospectu, quis aequus locus, quanta altitudo
moenium, tormentisne et telis an operibus et vineis adgredienda urbs foret? mox
conversus ad singulos, num securis dolabrasque et cetera expugnandis urbibus secum
attulissent, rogitabat. et cum abnuerent, ‘gladiisne’ inquit ‘et pilis perfringere ac
subruere muros ullae manus possunt? si aggerem struere, si pluteis cratibusve protegi
necesse fuerit, ut vulgus improvidum inriti stabimus, altitudinem turrium et aliena
munimenta mirantes? quin potius mora noctis unius, advectis tormentis machinisque,
vim victoriamque nobiscum ferimus?’ simul lixas calonesque cum recentissimis equitum
Bedriacum mittit, copias ceteraque usui adlaturos.

20 Then Antonius made his way among the companies, and when by his appearance
and influence he had secured silence, he addressed them to this effect: “I have no desire
to take away either honour or reward from soldiers who have deserved so well, but
there is a division of duties between soldiers and generals: to soldiers belongs the eager
enthusiasm for battle, but generals must help by foresight, by counsel, and more often by
delay than by rash action. As I have done my full part to secure victory with my arms
and my personal efforts, I will now help by wise counsel, which is the quality proper to
a leader. For there can be no question as to the obstacles before us — night and the
situation of this strange city, the fact that the enemy is within, and that everything is
favourable for an ambuscade. Even if the gates were open, we ought not to enter except
after reconnaissance and by day. Or will you begin a siege when wholly cut off from
seeing what ground is level, how high the walls, whether to attack with artillery and
weapons or with siege works and protecting sheds?” Then turning to one and another, he
asked them whether they had brought with them axes, picks, and the other implements
for storming cities. When they said that they had not, he asked: “Can any troops break
through walls and undermine them with swords and javelins? If we need to build a
mound, or protect ourselves with mantlets and fascines, shall we stand here useless like
an improvident mob, gaping with wonder at the lofty towers and fortifications of others?
Shall we not rather at the expense of a single night fetch up artillery and engines, and so
bring with us the force to secure victory?” At the same time he sent the sutlers, servants,
and the freshest of the cavalry to Bedriacum to fetch supplies and all else they needed.

[21] Id vero aegre tolerante milite prope seditionem ventum, cum progressi equites sub
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ipsa moenia vagos e Cremonensibus corripiunt, quorum indicio noscitur sex Vitellianas
legiones omnemque exercitum, qui Hostiliae egerat, eo ipso die triginta milia passuum
emensum, comperta suorum clade in proelium accingi ac iam adfore. is terror obstructas
mentis consiliis ducis aperuit. sistere tertiam decimam legionem in ipso viae Postumiae
aggere iubet, cui iuncta a laevo septima Galbiana patenti campo stetit, dein septima
Claudiana, agresti fossa (ita locus erat) praemunita; dextro octava per apertum limitem,
mox tertia densis arbustis intersepta. hic aquilarum signorumque ordo: milites mixti per
tenebras, ut fors tulerat; praetorianum vexillum proximum tertianis, cohortes auxiliorum
in cornibus, latera ac terga equite circumdata; Sido atque Italicus Suebi cum delectis
popularium primori in acie versabantur.

21 But the soldiers found inaction hard; in fact they were near a mutiny when a body
of horsemen who had ridden up under the very walls of Cremona caught some stragglers
from the town and learned from them that six Vitellian legions and all the force that had
been stationed at Hostilia, after marching thirty miles that day, had heard of the losses
that their associates had suffered, and that they were now preparing for battle — in fact
would soon be there. This alarming danger opened their obstinate ears to the plans of
their general. He ordered the Thirteenth legion to take its position on the actual
causeway of the Postumian Road. Immediately on the Thirteenth’s left the Seventh
Galbian stood in open country, next the Seventh Claudian, protected, as the ground ran,
by a ditch. On the right was the Eighth legion on an open cross-road, and then the Third,
distributed among dense thickets. This was the order of the eagles and standards; the
soldiers took their places in the darkness without order, wherever chance set them. The
praetorians’ standard was next the Third legion; the cohorts of the auxiliaries were on
the wings; and the cavalry covered their flanks and rear. The Suebian princes Sido and
Italicus with picked troops from their tribes were in the front ranks.

[22] At Vitellianus exercitus, cui adquiescere Cremonae et reciperatis cibo somnoque
viribus confectum algore atque inedia hostem postera die profligare ac proruere ratio
fuit, indigus rectoris, inops consilii, tertia ferme noctis hora paratis iam dispositisque
Flavianis impingitur. ordinem agminis disiecti per iram ac tenebras adseverare non
ausim, quamquam alii tradiderint quartam Macedonicam dextrum suorum cornu, quintam
et quintam decimam cum vexillis nonae secundaeque et vicensimae Britannicarum
legionum mediam aciem, sextadecimanos duoetvicensimanosque et primanos laevum
cornu complesse. Rapaces atque Italici omnibus se manipulis miscuerant; eques
auxiliaque sibi ipsi locum legere. proelium tota nocte varium, anceps, atrox, his, rursus
illis exitiabile. nihil animus aut manus, ne oculi quidem provisu iuvabant. eadem
utraque acie arma, crebris interrogationibus notum pugnae signum, permixta vexilla, ut
quisque globus capta ex hostibus huc vel illuc raptabat. urgebatur maxime septima legio,
nuper a Galba conscripta. occisi sex primorum ordinum centuriones, abrepta quaedam
signa: ipsam aquilam Atilius Verus primi pili centurio multa cum hostium strage et ad
extremum moriens servaverat.
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22 The wise policy for the troops of Vitellius was to revive their strength by food and
sleep at Cremona and then to put to flight and crush their opponents, who would be
exhausted by cold and lack of food. But being without a leader, destitute of a plan, at
about nine o’clock in the evening they flung themselves on the Flavian troops, who were
ready and in their stations. I should not dare to state definitely the order in which they
advanced, for their line was thrown into confusion by the soldiers’ fury and by the
darkness. Some writers, however, have said that the Fourth Macedonian legion was on
their extreme right, the Fifth and Fifteenth with detachments from the Ninth, Second, and
Twentieth British formed their centre, while the Sixteenth, Twenty-second, and First
constituted their left. The troops of the two legions known as the Rapax and the Italica
had joined companies in every part of the line; the cavalry and auxiliaries selected their
own positions. The battle lasted the entire night with varied fortune, uncertain as to its
outcome, savage, and fatal now to one side, now to the other. Neither courage nor arms,
nor even their eyes, which might have foreseen danger, were of any avail. The weapons
in both lines were the same, the watchwords for battle became known, for they were
constantly asked; the standards were confused as some band or other carried off in this
direction or that those they had captured from their foes. The Seventh legion, lately
enrolled by Galba, was hardest pressed: it lost six centurions of the first rank; some of
its standards were captured; its eagle was finally saved by Atilius Verus, a centurion of
the first rank, who in his efforts killed many of the enemy, only finally to fall dying
himself.

[23] Sustinuit labentem aciem Antonius accitis praetorianis. qui ubi excepere pugnam,
pellunt hostem, dein pelluntur. namque Vitelliani tormenta in aggerem viae contulerant ut
tela vacuo atque aperto excuterentur, dispersa primo et arbustis sine hostium noxa
inlisa. magnitudine eximia quintae decimae legionis ballista ingentibus saxis hostilem
aciem proruebat. lateque cladem intulisset ni duo milites praeclarum facinus ausi,
arreptis e strage scutis ignorati, vincla ac libramenta tormentorum abscidissent. statim
confossi sunt eoque intercidere nomina: de facto haud ambigitur. neutro inclinaverat
fortuna donec adulta nocte luna surgens ostenderet acies falleretque. sed Flavianis
aequior a tergo; hinc maiores equorum virorumque umbrae, et falso, ut in corpora, ictu
tela hostium citra cadebant: Vitelliani adverso lumine conlucentes velut ex occulto
iaculantibus incauti offerebantur.

23 Antonius strengthened his wavering line by bringing up the praetorians. On
engaging they drove back the enemy, only to be driven back themselves, for the
Vitellians had concentrated their artillery on the raised road that they might have free
and open ground from which to fire; their earlier shots had been scattered and had struck
the trees without injuring the enemy. A ballista of enormous size belonging to the
Fifteenth legion began to do great harm to the Flavians’ line with the huge stones that it
hurled; and it would have caused wide destruction if it had not been for the splendid
bravery of two soldiers, who, taking some shields from the dead and so disguising
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themselves, cut the ropes and springs of the machine. They were at once run through and
thus their names were lost; but there is no doubt about their deed. Fortune inclined to
neither side until, as the night wore on, the rising moon illuminated the lines with its
deceptive light. But this was more favourable to the Flavian forces, for the moon was
behind them and so magnified the shadows of horses and men; while their opponents,
deceived by the shadows, aimed at them as if they were the actual bodies, and therefore
their spears fell short; but the Vitellians, having the moonlight in their faces and thus
being clearly seen, unconsciously presented a mark to their enemies, who shot, so to
speak, from concealment.

[24] Igitur Antonius, ubi noscere suos noscique poterat, alios pudore et probris, multos
laude et hortatu, omnis spe promissisque accendens, cur resumpsissent arma,
Pannonicas legiones interrogabat: illos esse campos, in quibus abolere labem prioris
ignominiae, ubi reciperare gloriam possent. tum ad Moesicos conversus principes
auctoresque belli ciebat: frustra minis et verbis provocatos Vitellianos, si manus eorum
oculosque non tolerent. haec, ut quosque accesserat; plura ad tertianos, veterum
recentiumque admonens, ut sub M. Antonio Parthos, sub Corbulone Armenios, nuper
Sarmatas pepulissent. mox infensus praetorianis ‘vos’ inquit, ‘nisi vincitis, pagani, quis
alius imperator, quae castra alia excipient? illic signa armaque vestra sunt, et mors
victis; nam ignominiam consumpsistis.’ undique clamor, et orientem solem (ita in Syria
mos est) tertiani salutavere.

24 When Antonius could recognize his soldiers and be recognized by them, he began
to urge them on, some by shame and reproaches, more by praise and encouragement, but
all by hope and promises. He asked the Pannonian legions why they had taken up their
arms again; he reminded them that this was the field on which they could blot out the
stain of their earlier disgrace, where they could regain their former glory. Then turning
to the soldiers from Moesia he appealed to them as the authors and promoters of this
war. He told them that it had been useless to challenge the Vitellians with threats and
words, if they could not endure their hands and looks. This he said as he came to each
division; but he spoke at greater length to the troops of the Third legion, reminding them
of their ancient glory as well as of their later achievements, of their victory over the
Parthians when Mark Antony was their leader, over the Armenians when Corbulo
commanded, and of their recent defeat of the Sarmatians. Then he indignantly said to the
praetorians: “As for you, clowns that you are, if you do not win to-day, what other
general or other camp will take you in? Yonder are your standards and your arms, and,
if defeated, death; for dishonour you have exhausted.” A shout arose from the entire
army; and the soldiers of the Third legion, according to the Syrian custom, hailed the
rising sun.

[25] Vagus inde an consilio ducis subditus rumor, advenisse Mucianum, exercitus in
vicem salutasse. gradum inferunt quasi recentibus auxiliis aucti, rariore iam
Vitellianorum acie, ut quos nullo rectore suus quemque impetus vel pavor contraheret
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diduceretve. postquam impulsos sensit Antonius, denso agmine obturbabat. laxati
ordines abrumpuntur, nec restitui quivere impedientibus vehiculis tormentisque. per
limitem viae sparguntur festinatione consectandi victores. eo notabilior caedes fuit, quia
filius patrem interfecit. rem nominaque auctore Vipstano Messala tradam. Iulius
Mansuetus ex Hispania, Rapaci legioni additus, impubem filium domi liquerat. is mox
adultus, inter septimanos a Galba conscriptus, oblatum forte patrem et vulnere stratum
dum semianimem scrutatur, agnitus agnoscensque et exanguem amplexus, voce flebili
precabatur placatos patris manis, neve se ut parricidam aversarentur: publicum id
facinus; et unum militem quotam civilium armorum partem? simul attollere corpus,
aperire humum, supremo erga parentem officio fungi. advertere proximi, deinde plures:
hinc per omnem aciem miraculum et questus et saevissimi belli execratio. nec eo
segnius propinquos adfinis fratres trucidant spoliant: factum esse scelus loquuntur
faciuntque.

25 This action gave rise to a vague rumour, which perhaps the general started with
intention, to the effect that Mucianus had arrived and that the two armies had greeted
each other. The Flavian forces then advanced as if reinforced by fresh troops; the
Vitellian line was now more ragged, as was natural with troops who had no commander,
but closed or opened out their ranks as courage or fear moved individuals. After
Antonius saw that they were shaken, he assailed them in mass formation. Their
weakened lines were broken and could not be reformed, because they were entangled
among the supply-wagons and artillery. The victorious troops in their hasty pursuit were
strung out along the sides of the road. The carnage was peculiarly marked by the fact
that in it a son killed his own father. The story and the names I shall give on the authority
of Vipstanus Messala. Julius Mansuetus of Spain, when enrolled with the legion known
as Rapax, had left behind him a young son. Later, when this son had grown up, he had
been conscripted into the Seventh legion by Galba. Now he happened to meet his father,
whom he wounded and struck down; then, as he looked closely at the dying man, the
father and son recognized each other; the son embraced his expiring father and prayed
with tears in his voice that his father’s spirit would forgive him and not abhor him as a
patricide. “The crime,” he cried, “is the State’s; and what does a single soldier count
for in a civil war?” At the same time he lifted up the body and began to dig a grave,
performing the last duties toward a father. The soldiers near first noticed it, presently
more; then through the whole line were heard cries of wonder, of pity, and of cursing
against this most horrible war. Yet not one whit did they slacken their murder of
relatives, kinsmen, and brothers. They called the deed a crime but did it.

[26] Vt Cremonam venere, novum immensumque opus occurrit. Othoniano bello
Germanicus miles moenibus Cremonensium castra sua, castris vallum circumiecerat
eaque munimenta rursus auxerat. quorum aspectu haesere victores, incertis ducibus quid
iuberent. incipere obpugnationem fesso per diem noctemque exercitu arduum et nullo
iuxta subsidio anceps: sin Bedriacum redirent, intolerandus tam longi itineris labor, et
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victoria ad inritum revolvebatur: munire castra, id quoque propinquis hostibus
formidolosum, ne dispersos et opus molientis subita eruptione turbarent. quae super
cuncta terrebat ipsorum miles periculi quam morae patientior: quippe ingrata quae tuta,
ex temeritate spes; omnisque caedes et vulnera et sanguis aviditate praedae pensabantur.

26 When they reached Cremona they found a new task of enormous difficulty before
them. In the war against Otho the troops from Germany had pitched their camp around
the walls of Cremona and then had built a rampart around their camp; these defences
they had later strengthened. At the sight of the fortifications the victorious troops
hesitated, for their leaders were in doubt what orders to give. To begin an attack on the
town with troops that were exhausted by fighting an entire day and night was a difficult
undertaking and one of doubtful issue, when there were no reserves at hand; but if they
returned to Bedriacum, their victory shrank to nothing, not to speak of the intolerable
burden of such a long march. To fortify a camp even, with the enemy close at hand,
involved the danger that the foe might by a sudden sortie cause them serious difficulty
while their troops were scattered and busy with the work. But beyond all these things
the Flavian leaders feared their own soldiers, who were more ready to face danger than
delay; the troops detested safe measures and put all their hope in rash action. Every
disaster, all wounds and blood, were outweighed by their greed for booty.

[27] Huc inclinavit Antonius cingique vallum corona iussit. primo sagittis saxisque
eminus certabant, maiore Flavianorum pernicie, in quos tela desuper librabantur; mox
vallum portasque legionibus attribuit, ut discretus labor fortis ignavosque distingueret
atque ipsa contentione decoris accenderentur. proxima Bedriacensi viae tertiani
septimanique sumpsere, dexteriora valli octava ac septima Claudiana; tertiadecimanos
ad Brixianam portam impetus tulit. paulum inde morae, dum ex proximis agris ligones
dolabras et alii falcis scalasque convectant: tum elatis super capita scutis densa
testudine succedunt. Romanae utrimque artes: pondera saxorum Vitelliani provolvunt,
disiectam fluitantemque testudinem lanceis contisque scrutantur, donec soluta compage
scutorum exanguis aut laceros prosternerent multa cum strage. incesserat cunctatio, ni
duces fesso militi et velut inritas exhortationes abnuenti Cremonam monstrassent.

27 Antonius inclined to meet his troops’ desires and ordered the investment of the
enemy’s camp. At first they fought at a distance with arrows and stones; but in this
context the Flavians suffered the greater loss, for their opponent shot down upon them.
Then Antonius assigned to each legion a gate or a part of the wall, that the division of
labour might show who was brave and who cowardly, and thus fire the enthusiasm of
his troops by making them rivals for glory. The sections next the road to Bedriacum the
Third and Seventh legions took, the fortification farther to the right the Eighth and the
Seventh Claudiana; the Thirteenth assailed the gate toward Brixia. Then there followed
a brief delay while some of the soldiers gathered from the neighbouring fields mattocks
and picks and others brought hooks and ladders. Then the soldiers, raising their shields
above their heads, advanced under the wall in a close “tortoise” formation. Both sides
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used the familiar artifices of Roman warfare: the Vitellians rolled down heavy stones,
and when they had separated and loosened the cover of compact shields, they searched
its joints with lances and pikes until they broke up the close structure of the “tortoise,”
and hurled their dead and mangled foes to the ground with great slaughter. The soldiers
would have slackened their assault, for they were weary and ready to reject
exhortations as idle, had not the leaders pointed to Cremona.

[28] Hormine id ingenium, ut Messala tradit, an potior auctor sit C. Plinius, qui
Antonium incusat, haud facile discreverim, nisi quod neque Antonius neque Hormus a
fama vitaque sua quamvis pessimo flagitio degeneravere. non iam sanguis neque vulnera
morabantur quin subruerent vallum quaterentque portas, innixi umeris et super iteratam
testudinem scandentes prensarent hostium tela brachiaque. integri cum sauciis,
semineces cum expirantibus volvuntur, varia pereuntium forma et omni imagine
mortium.

28 Whether this was the inspiration of Hormus, as Messala says, or whether Gaius
Pliny, who blames Antonius, is the better authority, I cannot easily decide; all I can say
is that whether it was Antonius or Hormus, this most monstrous crime was not unworthy
of the life and reputation of either. Blood and wounds no longer delayed the soldiers in
their attempts to undermine the wall and shatter the gates; they renewed the “tortoise,”
and climbing on their comrades’ shoulders, they mounted on it and seized their foes’
weapons and arms. The unharmed and the wounded, the half-dead and the dying all
rolled in one mass; men perished in many ways and death took every form.

[29] Acerrimum tertiae septimaeque legionum certamen; et dux Antonius cum delectis
auxiliaribus eodem incubuerat. obstinatos inter se cum sustinere Vitelliani nequirent et
superiacta tela testudine laberentur, ipsam postremo ballistam in subeuntis propulere,
quae ut ad praesens disiecit obruitque quos inciderat, ita pinnas ac summa valli ruina
sua traxit; simul iuncta turris ictibus saxorum cessit, qua septimani dum nituntur cuneis,
tertianus securibus gladiisque portam perfregit. primum inrupisse C. Volusium tertiae
legionis militem inter omnis auctores constat. is in vallum egressus, deturbatis qui
restiterant, conspicuus manu ac voce capta castra conclamavit; ceteri trepidis iam
Vitellianis seque e vallo praecipitantibus perrupere. completur caede quantum inter
castra murosque vacui fuit.

29 The Third and Seventh legions made the most violent assault; and their general,
Antonius, attacked at the same point with picked auxiliaries. When the Vitellian troops
could no longer sustain this combined and persistent attack, finding that their shots
slipped off the “tortoise” without doing harm, they finally pushed over their ballista
itself on the heads of their assailants beneath. This for the moment scattered and crushed
those on whom it fell, but in its fall it dragged down the parapet and the upper part of
the rampart; at the same time a neighbouring tower gave way before the volleys of
stones. While men of the Seventh legion pressed forward in wedge formation, the Third
broke down a gate with axes and swords. All authorities agree that the first man to rush
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in was Gaius Volusius, a private of the Third legion. He mounted the rampart, flung
down those who resisted, and before the eyes of all, with uplifted hand and voice, cried
that the camp had been captured; thereupon the rest burst in, while the Vitellians,
already in a panic, threw themselves from the rampart. All the open space between the
camp and the walls of Cremona were covered with the dead.

[30] Ac rursus nova laborum facies: ardua urbis moenia, saxeae turres, ferrati
portarum obices, vibrans tela miles, frequens obstrictusque Vitellianis partibus
Cremonensis populus, magna pars Italiae stato in eosdem dies mercatu congregata, quod
defensoribus auxilium ob multitudinem, obpugnantibus incitamentum ob praedam erat.
rapi ignis Antonius inferrique amoenissimis extra urbem aedificiis iubet, si damno
rerum suarum Cremonenses ad mutandam fidem traherentur. propinqua muris tecta et
altitudinem moenium egressa fortissimo quoque militum complet; illi trabibus tegulisque
et facibus propugnatores deturbant.

30 Now a new difficulty again confronted the Flavian troops in the city’s high walls,
its towers of masonry, its iron-barred gates, and the soldiers who were brandishing their
weapons. Furthermore the civil population of Cremona was large and attached to the
party of Vitellius, while a great part of Italy had gathered there to attend a market which
fell at this time. This great number strengthened the defenders, but the possible booty
encouraged the assailants. Antonius ordered his troops quickly to set fire to the finest
buildings outside the town, in the hope that the people of Cremona might be moved by
the loss of their property to change their allegiance. The roofs of the houses near the
walls, and particularly those which rose above the city ramparts, he filled with his
bravest troops; these dislodged the defenders with beams, tiles, and firebrands.

[31] Iam legiones in testudinem glomerabantur, et alii tela saxaque incutiebant, cum
languescere paulatim Vitellianorum animi. ut quis ordine anteibat, cedere fortunae, ne
Cremona quoque excisa nulla ultra venia omnisque ira victoris non in vulgus inops, sed
in tribunos centurionesque, ubi pretium caedis erat, reverteretur. gregarius miles futuri
socors et ignobilitate tutior perstabat: vagi per vias, in domibus abditi pacem ne tum
quidem orabant, cum bellum posuissent. primores castrorum nomen atque imagines
Vitellii amoliuntur; catenas Caecinae (nam etiam tunc vinctus erat) exolvunt orantque ut
causae suae deprecator adsistat. aspernantem tumentemque lacrimis fatigant, extremum
malorum, tot fortissimi viri proditoris opem invocantes; mox velamenta et infulas pro
muris ostentant. cum Antonius inhiberi tela iussisset, signa aquilasque extulere; maestum
inermium agmen deiectis in terram oculis sequebatur. circumstiterant victores et primo
ingerebant probra, intentabant ictus: mox, ut praeberi ora contumeliis et posita omni
ferocia cuncta victi patiebantur, subit recordatio illos esse qui nuper Bedriaci victoriae
temperassent. sed ubi Caecina praetexta lictoribusque insignis, dimota turba, consul
incessit, exarsere victores: superbiam saevitiamque (adeo invisa scelera sunt), etiam
perfidiam obiectabant. obstitit Antonius datisque defensoribus ad Vespasianum dimisit.

31 The legions were already forming a “tortoise,” while others were beginning to
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hurl spears and stones, when the spirit of the Vitellians gradually slackened. The higher
a man’s rank, the readier he was to yield to fortune for fear that if Cremona also were
captured by assault, there would be no more pardon, but that the whole rage of the
victors would fall not on the penniless mob, but on the tribunes and centurions, whose
murder meant gain. The common soldiers, however, having no thought for the future and
being better protected by their humble position, continued their resistance. They
wandered through the streets or concealed themselves in houses, but did not beg for
peace even when they had given up fighting. The chief officers removed the name and
statues of Vitellius from headquarters; they took off Caecina’s fetters — for even at that
time he was kept a prisoner — and begged him to plead their cause. When he haughtily
refused they besought him with tears; all these brave men, and this was the uttermost of
their ills, invoked the aid of a traitor. Presently they displayed hangings and fillets on
the walls as signs of their submission. After Antonius had ordered his men to cease
firing, they brought out their standards and eagles; a sad line of unarmed men followed,
their eyes cast upon the ground. The victorious troops stood about, heaping insults upon
them and threatening them with blows; later when the defeated troops offered their faces
to every indignity, and without a spark of courage left in them were ready to suffer
anything, the victors began to remember that these were the troops who had recently
shown moderation after they had won at Bedriacum. Yet when Caecina appeared, in the
rôle of consul, dressed in the toga praetexta and escorted by his lictors who put aside
the crowd before him, the victors’ rage blazed forth: they taunted him with arrogance,
cruelty, and — so hateful are crimes — even with perfidy. Antonius interposed, gave
him a guard, and sent him to Vespasian.

[32] Plebs interim Cremonensium inter armatos conflictabatur; nec procul caede
aberant, cum precibus ducum mitigatus est miles. et vocatos ad contionem Antonius
adloquitur, magnifice victores, victos clementer, de Cremona in neutrum. exercitus
praeter insitam praedandi cupidinem vetere odio ad excidium Cremonensium incubuit.
iuvisse partis Vitellianas Othonis quoque bello credebantur; mox tertiadecimanos ad
extruendum amphitheatrum relictos, ut sunt procacia urbanae plebis ingenia,
petulantibus iurgiis inluserant. auxit invidiam editum illic a Caecina gladiatorum
spectaculum eademque rursus belli sedes et praebiti in acie Vitellianis cibi, caesae
quaedam feminae studio partium ad proelium progressae; tempus quoque mercatus
ditem alioqui coloniam maiore opum specie complebat. ceteri duces in obscuro:
Antonium fortuna famaque omnium oculis exposuerat. is balineas abluendo cruori
propere petit. excepta vox est, cum teporem incusaret, statim futurum ut incalescerent:
vernile dictum omnem invidiam in eum vertit, tamquam signum incendendae Cremonae
dedisset, quae iam flagrabat.

32 In the meantime the people of Cremona were buffeted about among the troops, and
there came near being a massacre, when the commanders by their appeals succeeded in
calming the soldiers. Then Antonius called them together and spoke in warmest eulogy
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of the victors; the conquered he addressed in kindly terms; but he said nothing for or
against Cremona. The troops, prompted not only by their ingrained desire for plunder,
but also by their old hatred, were bent on destroying the people of the town. They
believed that they had helped the party of Vitellius in the war with Otho as well; and
later the common people of the town (for the mob always has an insolent nature) had
insulted and taunted the soldiers of the Thirteenth legion who had been left behind to
finish the amphitheatre. The troops’ anger was increased by other causes as well:
Caecina had given an exhibition of gladiators there; the town had twice been the seat of
war; the townspeople had provided food for the Vitellians when they were actually in
battle-line; and some women had been killed who had been carried by their zeal for
Vitellius’s side into the very battle; besides this the market season had filled the colony,
always rich, with a greater show of wealth. Now the other commanders were little
noticed; but fame and fortune had made Antonius conspicuous to the eyes of all. He
hurried to some baths to wash away the blood with which he was covered. When he
complained of the temperature, a voice was heard saying that they would soon be hot
enough. This answer of some slave turned all the odium of what followed on Antonius,
as if he had given the signal to burn Cremona, which was indeed at that moment in
flames.

[33] Quadraginta armatorum milia inrupere, calonum lixarumque amplior numerus et in
libidinem ac saevitiam corruptior. non dignitas, non aetas protegebat quo minus stupra
caedibus, caedes stupris miscerentur. grandaevos senes, exacta aetate feminas, vilis ad
praedam, in ludibrium trahebant: ubi adulta virgo aut quis forma conspicuus incidisset,
vi manibusque rapientium divulsus ipsos postremo direptores in mutuam perniciem
agebat. dum pecuniam vel gravia auro templorum dona sibi quisque trahunt, maiore
aliorum vi truncabantur. quidam obvia aspernati verberibus tormentisque dominorum
abdita scrutari, defossa eruere: faces in manibus, quas, ubi praedam egesserant, in
vacuas domos et inania templa per lasciviam iaculabantur; utque exercitu vario linguis
moribus, cui cives socii externi interessent, diversae cupidines et aliud cuique fas nec
quicquam inlicitum. per quadriduum Cremona suffecit. cum omnia sacra profanaque in
igne considerent, solum Mefitis templum stetit ante moenia, loco seu numine defensum.

33 Forty thousand armed men burst into the town; the number of camp-followers and
servants was even greater; and they were more ready to indulge in lust and cruelty.
Neither rank nor years protected anyone; their assailants debauched and killed without
distinction. Aged men and women near the end of life, though despised as booty, were
dragged off to be the soldiers’ sport. Whenever a young woman or a handsome youth fell
into their hands, they were torn to pieces by the violent struggles of those who tried to
secure them, and this in the end drove the despoilers to kill one another. Individuals
tried to carry off for themselves money or the masses of gold dedicated in the temples,
but they were assailed and slain by others stronger than themselves. Some, scorning the
booty before their eyes, flogged and tortured the owners to discover hidden wealth and
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dug up buried treasure. They carried firebrands in their hands, and when they had
secured their loot, in utter wantonness they threw these into the vacant houses and empty
temples. In this army there were many passions corresponding to the variety of speech
and customs, for it was made up of citizens, allies, and foreigners; no two held the same
thing sacred and there was no crime which was held unlawful. For four days did
Cremona supply food for destruction. When everything sacred and profane sank into the
flames, there stood solitary outside the walls the temple of Mefitis, protected by either
its position or its deity.

[34] Hic exitus Cremonae anno ducentesimo octogesimo sexto a primordio sui. condita
erat Ti. Sempronio P. Cornelio consulibus, ingruente in Italiam Annibale,
propugnaculum adversus Gallos trans Padum agentis et si qua alia vis per Alpis rueret.
igitur numero colonorum, opportunitate fluminum, ubere agri, adnexu conubiisque
gentium adolevit floruitque, bellis externis intacta, civilibus infelix. Antonius pudore
flagitii, crebrescente invidia, edixit ne quis Cremonensem captivum detineret.
inritamque praedam militibus effecerat consensus Italiae, emptionem talium
mancipiorum aspernantis: occidi coepere; quod ubi enotuit, a propinquis adfinibusque
occulte redemptabantur. mox rediit Cremonam reliquus populus: reposita fora
templaque magnificentia municipum; et Vespasianus hortabatur.

34 Such was the fate of Cremona in the two hundred and eighty-sixth year after its
foundation. It was established in the consulship of Tiberius Sempronius and Publius
Cornelius, at the time when Hannibal was threatening Italy, to be a bulwark of defence
against the Transpadane Gauls and to prevent any possible invasion over the Alps. The
large number of colonists sent there, the advantages given by its navigable streams, the
fertility of its land, as well as the connections established with other peoples by
intermarriage and alliance, all combined to make the colony increase and prosper;
untouched in foreign wars, it found misfortune in civil strife. Antonius, ashamed of his
atrocious crime, as public indignation grew, issued a proclamation forbidding anyone to
keep a citizen of Cremona captive. In fact, the common feeling of all Italy had already
made the soldiers’ booty valueless, for all Italians loathed the idea of buying slaves like
these. The soldiers then began to kill their captives; when this became known, they were
secretly ransomed by their relatives and kin. Later the remnant of the people returned to
Cremona; the fora and the temples were restored by the munificence of its citizens; and
Vespasian encouraged such action.

[35] Ceterum adsidere sepultae urbis ruinis noxia tabo humus haud diu permisit. ad
tertium lapidem progressi vagos paventisque Vitellianos, sua quemque apud signa,
componunt; et victae legiones, ne manente adhuc civili bello ambigue agerent, per
Illyricum dispersae. in Britanniam inde et Hispanias nuntios famamque, in Galliam
Iulium Calenum tribunum, in Germaniam Alpinium Montanum praefectum cohortis, quod
hic Trevir, Calenus Aeduus, uterque Vitelliani fuerant, ostentui misere. simul transitus
Alpium praesidiis occupati, suspecta Germania, tamquam in auxilium Vitellii
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accingeretur.
35 However, the infection that pervaded the bloodstained ground did not allow the

army to encamp long by the ruins of this dead city. The Flavian forces moved to the third
milestone; the straggling and terrified Vitellians were reorganized, each man under his
own colours; and the defeated legions were distributed through Illyricum to keep them
from any doubtful action, for civil war was not yet over. The Flavian leaders then
despatched messengers to carry the news to Britain and to Spain; to Gaul they sent
Julius Calenus, a tribune, and to Germany Alpiniusº Montanus, a prefect of a cohort.
The latter being a Trevir and Calenus an Aeduan, but both Vitellians, they were
despatched to advertise the Flavians’ victory. At the same time the Flavian forces
occupied the passes of the Alps, for they suspected Germany of preparing to help
Vitellius.

[36] At Vitellius profecto Caecina, cum Fabium Valentem paucis post diebus ad
bellum impulisset, curis luxum obtendebat: non parare arma, non adloquio exercitioque
militem firmare, non in ore vulgi agere, sed umbraculis hortorum abditus, ut ignava
animalia, quibus si cibum suggeras, iacent torpentque, praeterita instantia futura pari
oblivione dimiserat. atque illum in nemore Aricino desidem et marcentem proditio
Lucilii Bassi ac defectio classis Ravennatis perculit; nec multo post de Caecina adfertur
mixtus gaudio dolor et descivisse et ab exercitu vinctum. plus apud socordem animum
laetitia quam cura valuit. multa cum exultatione in urbem revectus frequenti contione
pietatem militum laudibus cumulat; Publilium Sabinum praetorii praefectum ob
amicitiam Caecinae vinciri iubet, substituto in locum eius Alfeno Varo.

36 A few days after Caecina had left Rome, Vitellius, having succeeded in driving
Fabius Valens to the war, began to conceal his anxieties by giving himself up to
pleasures. He took no steps to provide weapons, he did not try to inspire his troops by
addressing them or by having them drilled, nor did he appear before the people. He kept
hidden in the shade of his gardens, like those lazy animals that lie inactive and never
move so long as you give them abundant food. The past, the present, and the future alike
he had dismissed completely from his mind. He was actually lounging in indolence in
the woods at Aricia when he was startled by the report of the treachery of Lucilius
Bassus and of the revolt of the fleet at Ravenna. Shortly afterwards the report that
Caecina had gone over to Vespasian but had been arrested by his troops caused Vitellius
both delight and sorrow. It was the joy rather than the anxiety that had the greater
influence on his sluggish spirit. In high exultation he rode back to the city, and in a
crowded assembly extolled to the skies the devoted loyalty of his soldiers; then he
ordered the arrest of Publilius Sabinus, prefect of the Praetorian guard, because he was
Caecina’s friend, appointing Alfenus Varus in his place.

[37] Mox senatum composita in magnificentiam oratione adlocutus, exquisitis patrum
adulationibus attollitur. initium atrocis in Caecinam sententiae a L. Vitellio factum; dein
ceteri composita indignatione, quod consul rem publicam, dux imperatorem, tantis
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opibus tot honoribus cumulatus amicum prodidisset, velut pro Vitellio conquerentes,
suum dolorem proferebant. nulla in oratione cuiusquam erga Flavianos duces
obtrectatio: errorem imprudentiamque exercituum culpantes, Vespasiani nomen suspensi
et vitabundi circumibant, nec defuit qui unum consulatus diem (is enim in locum
Caecinae supererat) magno cum inrisu tribuentis accipientisque eblandiretur. pridie
kalendas Novembris Rosius Regulus iniit eiuravitque. adnotabant periti numquam antea
non abrogato magistratu neque lege lata alium suffectum; nam consul uno die et ante
fuerat Caninius Rebilus C. Caesare dictatore, cum belli civilis praemia festinarentur.

37 Later he addressed the senate in a grandiloquent speech, and was himself extolled
by the senate with most elaborate flattery. Lucius Vitellius took the lead in proposing
severe measures directed against Caecina; then the rest with feigned indignation,
because, “as consul he had betrayed the State, as general his emperor, as a friend the
one who had loaded him wealth and honours,” under the form of complaints in behalf of
Vitellius expressed their own resentment. But in no speech was there any attack on the
Flavian leaders. While the senators blamed the troops for their errors and lack of
wisdom, they carefully and cautiously avoided mentioning Vespasian’s name; and
indeed there was one senator found to wheedle from Vitellius the one day of Caecina’s
consulship that was left — a thing which brought many a sneer on both giver and
receiver. On the thirty-first of October Rosius Regulus entered and gave up his office.
The learned noted that never before had one consul succeeded another unless the office
had first been declared vacant or a law duly passed. There had indeed been a consul for
a single day once before: that was the case of Caninius Rebilus in the dictatorship of
Gaius Caesar, when Caesar was in haste to pay the rewards of civil war.

[38] Nota per eos dies Iunii Blaesi mors et famosa fuit, de qua sic accepimus. gravi
corporis morbo aeger Vitellius Servilianis hortis turrim vicino sitam conlucere per
noctem crebris luminibus animadvertit. sciscitanti causam apud Caecinam Tuscum
epulari multos, praecipuum honore Iunium Blaesum nuntiatur; cetera in maius, de
apparatu et solutis in lasciviam animis. nec defuere qui ipsum Tuscum et alios, sed
criminosius Blaesum incusarent, quod aegro principe laetos dies ageret. ubi asperatum
Vitellium et posse Blaesum perverti satis patuit iis qui principum offensas acriter
speculantur, datae L. Vitellio delationis partes. ille infensus Blaeso aemulatione prava,
quod eum omni dedecore maculosum egregia fama anteibat, cubiculum imperatoris
reserat, filium eius sinu complexus et genibus accidens. causam confusionis quaerenti,
non se proprio metu nec sui anxium, sed pro fratre, pro liberis fratris preces
lacrimasque attulisse. frustra Vespasianum timeri, quem tot Germanicae legiones, tot
provinciae virtute ac fide, tantum denique terrarum ac maris immensis spatiis arceat: in
urbe ac sinu cavendum hostem, Iunios Antoniosque avos iactantem, qui se stirpe
imperatoria comem ac magnificum militibus ostentet. versas illuc omnium mentis, dum
Vitellius amicorum inimicorumque neglegens fovet aemulum principis labores e
convivio prospectantem. reddendam pro intempestiva laetitia maestam et funebrem
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noctem, qua sciat et sentiat vivere Vitellium et imperare et, si quid fato accidat, filium
habere.

38 The death of Junius Blaesus, becoming known at the time, caused much gossip.
The story, as we learn it, is this. When Vitellius was seriously ill in the gardens of
Servilius, he noticed that a tower near by was brilliantly lighted at night. On asking the
reason he was told that Caecina Tuscus was giving a large dinner at which Junius
Blaesus was the guest of honour; and his informants went on to exaggerate the elaborate
preparations made for this dinner and to speak of the guests’ extravagant enjoyment.
There was no lack of men ready to accuse Tuscus and others; but they blamed Blaesus
most severely because he spent his days in pleasure while his emperor was sick. When
the people, who have a keen eye for the angry moods of princes, saw that Vitellius was
exasperated and that Blaesus could be destroyed, Lucius Vitellius was assigned the rôle
of informant. His hatred for Blaesus sprang from base jealousy, for, stained as he was
by every infamy, Blaesus surpassed him by his eminent reputation. So now, bursting into
the emperor’s bedroom, Lucius embraced the son of Vitellius and fell on his knees.
When Vitellius asked the reason for his trepidation, Lucius replied that he had no
personal fear and was not anxious for himself, but that it was on behalf of his brother
and his brother’s children that he brought his prayers and tears. “There is no point,” he
said, “in fearing Vespasian, whose approach is blocked by all the German legions, by
all the brave and loyal provinces, and in short by boundless stretches of sea and land.
The enemy against whom you must be on your guard is in the city, in your own bosom:
he boasts that the Junii and Antonii are his ancestors; and, claiming imperial descent, he
parades before the soldiers his courtesy and magnificence. Everyone’s thoughts are
attracted to him, while you, failing to distinguish between friend and foe, cherish a rival
who watches his emperor’s distress from a dinner-table. To pay him for his
unseasonable joy, he should suffer a night of sorrow and doom, that he may know and
feel that Vitellius is alive and emperor, and furthermore that, if any misfortune happens
to him, he still has a son.”

[39] Trepidanti inter scelus metumque, ne dilata Blaesi mors maturam perniciem,
palam iussa atrocem invidiam ferret, placuit veneno grassari; addidit facinori fidem
notabili gaudio, Blaesum visendo. quin et audita est saevissima Vitellii vox qua se (ipsa
enim verba referam) pavisse oculos spectata inimici morte iactavit. Blaeso super
claritatem natalium et elegantiam morum fidei obstinatio fuit. integris quoque rebus a
Caecina et primoribus partium iam Vitellium aspernantibus ambitus abnuere
perseveravit. sanctus, inturbidus, nullius repentini honoris, adeo non principatus
adpetens, parum effugerat ne dignus crederetur.

39 Anxiously hesitating between crime and the fear that, if delayed, the death of
Blaesus might bring prompt ruin or, if openly ordered, a storm of hate, Vitellius decided
to resort to poison. He gave the public reason to believe in his guilt by his evident joy
when he went to see Blaesus. Moreover, he was heard to make a brutal remark, boasting
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— and I shall quote his very words — that he had “feasted his eyes on the sight of his
enemy’s death-bed.” Blaesus was a man not only of distinguished family and of
refinement, but also of resolute loyalty. Even while the position of Vitellius was still
unshaken, he had been solicited by Caecina and the party leaders who already despised
the emperor, but he persisted in rejecting their advances. Honourable, opposed to
revolution, moved by no desire for sudden honours, least of all for the principate, he
could not escape being regarded as worthy of it.

[40] Fabius interim Valens multo ac molli concubinarum spadonumque agmine segnius
quam ad bellum incedens, proditam a Lucilio Basso Ravennatem classem pernicibus
nuntiis accepit. et si coeptum iter properasset, nutantem Caecinam praevenire aut ante
discrimen pugnae adsequi legiones potuisset; nec deerant qui monerent ut cum fidissimis
per occultos tramites vitata Ravenna Hostiliam Cremonamve pergeret. aliis placebat
accitis ex urbe praetoriis cohortibus valida manu perrumpere: ipse inutili cunctatione
agendi tempora consultando consumpsit; mox utrumque consilium aspernatus, quod inter
ancipitia deterrimum est, dum media sequitur, nec ausus est satis nec providit.

40 Fabius Valens in the meantime, with his long effeminate train of concubines and
eunuchs, moved on too slowly for a general going out to war. On his way he heard from
messengers who came in haste, that Lucius Bassus had betrayed the fleet at Ravenna to
the Flavians. Yet if he had hurried, he might have stopped Caecina, who was still
wavering; or at least he could have reached the legions before the decisive battle. Some
advised him to take his most trusty men and, avoiding Ravenna, to push on by secret
roads to Hostilia or Cremona; others favoured summoning the praetorian cohorts from
Rome and then breaking through with a strong force. But Valens by useless delay wasted
in discussion the time for action; later he rejected both the plans proposed, and in
following a middle course — the worst of all policies in times of doubt — he showed
neither adequate courage nor foresight.

[41] Missis ad Vitellium litteris auxilium postulat. venere tres cohortes cum ala
Britannica, neque ad fallendum aptus numerus neque ad penetrandum. sed Valens ne in
tanto quidem discrimine infamia caruit, quo minus rapere inlicitas voluptates
adulteriisque ac stupris polluere hospitum domus crederetur: aderant vis et pecunia et
ruentis fortunae novissima libido. adventu demum peditum equitumque pravitas consilii
patuit, quia nec vadere per hostis tam parva manu poterat, etiam si fidissima foret, nec
integram fidem attulerant; pudor tamen et praesentis ducis reverentia morabatur, haud
diuturna vincla apud pavidos periculorum et dedecoris securos. eo metu cohortis
Ariminum praemittit, alam tueri terga iubet: ipse paucis, quos adversa non mutaverant,
comitantibus flexit in Vmbriam atque inde Etruriam, ubi cognito pugnae Cremonensis
eventu non ignavum et, si provenisset, atrox consilium iniit, ut arreptis navibus in
quamcumque partem Narbonensis provinciae egressus Gallias et exercitus et Germaniae
gentis novumque bellum cieret.

41 He wrote to Vitellius asking for help. Three cohorts and a squadron of cavalry
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from Britain came in response, a force whose size was ill-suited either to escape
observation or to force a passage. But even in such a crisis Valens did not avoid the
infamy of snatching illicit pleasures and polluting with adulteries and debaucheries the
homes of those who entertained him: he had power, money, and, as fortune failed, the
lust of the last hour. When the foot and horse finally arrived, the folly of his plan became
evident, because he could not make his way through the enemy’s lines with so small a
band, no matter how faithful, and, in fact, they did not bring a loyalty that was wholly
unshaken. Still shame and awe in the presence of their commander held them back; but
these are weak restraints over men who are fearful of danger and regardless of disgrace.
Accordingly, in his alarm, he sent the cohorts on to Ariminum, and ordered the squadron
of cavalry to protect his rear. He himself turned aside into Umbria with a few
companions whose loyalty had not been changed by adversity, and from Umbria he
moved into Etruria. There, hearing the result of the battle at Cremona, he formed a plan
which was not cowardly and which would have been formidable if it had only
succeeded: he proposed to seize some ships, land somewhere on the coast of the
province of Narbonne, and then rouse the Gallic provinces, the armies, and the tribes of
Germany — in fact to begin a new war.

[42] Digresso Valente trepidos, qui Ariminum tenebant, Cornelius Fuscus, admoto
exercitu et missis per proxima litorum Liburnicis, terra marique circumvenit:
occupantur plana Vmbriae et qua Picenus ager Hadria adluitur, omnisque Italia inter
Vespasianum ac Vitellium Appennini iugis dividebatur. Fabius Valens e sinu Pisano
segnitia maris aut adversante vento portum Herculis Monoeci depellitur. haud procul
inde agebat Marius Maturus Alpium maritimarum procurator, fidus Vitellio, cuius
sacramentum cunctis circa hostilibus nondum exuerat. is Valentem comiter exceptum, ne
Galliam Narbonensem temere ingrederetur, monendo terruit; simul ceterorum fides metu
infracta.

42 Valens’ departure made the troops at Ariminum anxious and timid. Cornelius
Fuscus brought up his land forces and sent light men-of-war along the neighbouring
coast and thereby cut the garrison off by land and sea. The Flavians now held the plains
of Umbria and that part of Picenum that is washed by the Adriatic; in fact, all Italy was
divided between Vespasian and Vitellius by the range of the Apennines. Fabius Valens
sailed from the harbour of Pisa, but was forced by calm or by head winds to put in at the
port of Hercules Monoecus. Marius Maturus, procurator of the Maritime Alps, was not
far from here; he was still faithful to Vitellius, not having yet abandoned his oath of
allegiance to him although all the districts round about were hostile. He received Valens
kindly, and persuaded him by his advice not to risk entering Narbonese Gaul. At the
same time the fidelity of the rest was shaken by their fears.

[43] Namque circumiectas civitates procurator Valerius Paulinus, strenuus militiae et
Vespasiano ante fortunam amicus, in verba eius adegerat; concitisque omnibus, qui
exauctorati a Vitellio bellum sponte sumebant, Foroiuliensem coloniam, claustra maris,
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praesidio tuebatur, eo gravior auctor, quod Paulino patria Forum Iulii et honos apud
praetorianos, quorum quondam tribunus fuerat, ipsique pagani favore municipali et
futurae potentiae spe iuvare partis adnitebantur. quae ut paratu firma et aucta rumore
apud varios Vitellianorum animos increbruere, Fabius Valens cum quattuor
speculatoribus et tribus amicis, totidem centurionibus, ad navis regreditur; Maturo
ceterisque remanere et in verba Vespasiani adigi volentibus fuit. ceterum ut mare tutius
Valenti quam litora aut urbes, ita futuri ambiguus et magis quid vitaret quam cui fideret
certus, adversa tempestate Stoechadas Massiliensium insulas adfertur. ibi eum missae a
Paulino Liburnicae oppressere.

43 There was reason for this, since the imperial agent, Valerius Paulinus, a vigorous
soldier and a friend of Vespasian even before his great fortune befell him, had bound the
neighbouring communities by an oath of allegiance to him. Paulinus had also called out
all the veterans who had been discharged by Vitellius, but now freely took up arms
again; and he kept a garrison in Forum Julii, which controls the sea here, while his
authority was increased by the fact that Forum Julii was his native city and that he was
esteemed by the praetorians, whose tribune he had once been. Also the people of the
district, moved by zeal for a fellow-townsman and by hope of his future power, did their
best to help his party. When these preparations, which were effective and were
exaggerated by rumour, were reported again and again to the Vitellians, whose minds
were already in doubt, Fabius Valens returned to his ships with four soldiers of the
bodyguard, three friends, and three centurions; Maturus and the rest chose to remain and
take the oath of fidelity to Vespasian. But while the sea seemed to Valens safer than
shores or cities, he was still doubtful of the future and saw more clearly what to avoid
than what to trust. An adverse storm drove him to the Stoechadae islands belonging to
the Massilians, where he was captured by some light galleys which Paulinus sent after
him.

[44] Capto Valente cuncta ad victoris opes conversa, initio per Hispaniam a prima
Adiutrice legione orto, quae memoria Othonis infensa Vitellio decimam quoque ac
sextam traxit. nec Galliae cunctabantur. et Britanniam inditus erga Vespasianum favor,
quod illic secundae legioni a Claudio praepositus et bello clarus egerat, non sine motu
adiunxit ceterarum, in quibus plerique centuriones ac milites a Vitellio provecti
expertum iam principem anxii mutabant.

44 Now that Valens was captured everything turned to the victor’s advantage. The
movement in Spain was begun by the First legion Adjutrix, which was devoted to the
memory of Otho and so hostile to Vitellius. This legion drew the Tenth and Sixth after it.
The Gallic provinces did not hesitate. In Britain a favourable sentiment inclined toward
Vespasian, because he had been put in command of the Second legion there by Claudius
and had distinguished himself in the field. This secured the island for him, but only after
some resistance on the part of the other legions, in which there were many centurions
and soldiers who owed their promotions to Vitellius, and so hesitated to change from an
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emperor of whom they had already had some experience.
[45] Ea discordia et crebris belli civilis rumoribus Britanni sustulere animos auctore

Venutio, qui super insitam ferociam et Romani nominis odium propriis in Cartimanduam
reginam stimulis accendebatur. Cartimandua Brigantibus imperitabat, pollens nobilitate;
et auxerat potentiam, postquam capto per dolum rege Carataco instruxisse triumphum
Claudii Caesaris videbatur. inde opes et rerum secundarum luxus: spreto Venutio (is fuit
maritus) armigerum eius Vellocatum in matrimonium regnumque accepit. concussa
statim flagitio domus: pro marito studia civitatis, pro adultero libido reginae et saevitia.
igitur Venutius accitis auxiliis, simul ipsorum Brigantum defectione in extremum
discrimen Cartimanduam adduxit. tum petita a Romanis praesidia. et cohortes alaeque
nostrae variis proeliis, exemere tamen periculo reginam; regnum Venutio, bellum nobis
relictum.

45 Inspired by these differences between the Roman forces and by the many rumours
of civil war that reached them, the Britons plucked up courage under the leadership of
Venutius, who, in addition to his natural spirit and hatred of the Roman name, was fired
by his personal resentment toward Queen Cartimandua. She was ruler over the
Brigantes, having the influence that belongs to high birth, and she had later strengthened
her power when she was credited with having captured King Caratacus by treachery
and so furnished an adornment for the triumph of Claudius Caesar. From this came her
wealth and the wanton spirit which success breeds. She grew to despise her husband
Venutius, and took as her consort his squire Vellocatus, whom she admitted to share the
throne with her. Her house was at once shaken by this scandalous act. Her husband was
favoured by the sentiments of all the citizens; the adulterer was supported by the queen’s
passion for him and by her savage spirit. So Venutius, calling in aid from outside and at
the same time assisted by a revolt of the Brigantes themselves, put Cartimandua into an
extremely dangerous position. Then she asked the Romans for protection, and in fact
some companies of our foot and horse, after meeting with indifferent success in a
number of engagements, finally succeeded in rescuing the queen from danger. The throne
was left to Venutius; the war to us.

[46] Turbata per eosdem dies Germania, et socordia ducum, seditione legionum,
externa vi, perfidia sociali prope adflicta Romana res. id bellum cum causis et
eventibus (etenim longius provectum est) mox memorabimus. mota et Dacorum gens
numquam fida, tunc sine metu, abducto e Moesia exercitu. sed prima rerum quieti
speculabantur: ubi flagrare Italiam bello, cuncta in vicem hostilia accepere, expugnatis
cohortium alarumque hibernis utraque Danuvii ripa potiebantur. iamque castra legionum
excindere parabant, ni Mucianus sextam legionem opposuisset, Cremonensis victoriae
gnarus, ac ne externa moles utrimque ingrueret, si Dacus Germanusque diversi
inrupissent. adfuit, ut saepe alias, fortuna populi Romani, quae Mucianum virisque
Orientis illuc tulit, et quod Cremonae interim transegimus. Fonteius Agrippa ex Asia
(pro consule eam provinciam annuo imperio tenuerat) Moesiae praepositus est, additis
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copiis e Vitelliano exercitu, quem spargi per provincias et externo bello inligari pars
consilii pacisque erat.

46 At the same time there was trouble in Germany. Indeed the Roman cause almost
suffered disaster because of the negligence of the generals, the mutinous spirit of the
legions, the assaults from without the empire, and the treachery of our allies. The history
of this war with its causes and results we shall give later, for the struggle was a long
one. The Dacians also, never trustworthy, became uneasy and now had no fear, for our
army had been withdrawn from Moesia. They watched the first events without stirring;
but when they heard that Italy was aflame with war and that the whole empire was
divided into hostile camps, they stormed the winter quarters of our auxiliary foot and
horse and put themselves in possession of both banks of the Danube. They were already
preparing to destroy the camps of the legions, and would have succeeded in their
purpose if Mucianus had not placed the Sixth legion across their path. He took this step
because he had learned of the victory at Cremona, and he also feared that two hordes of
foreigners might come down upon the empire, if the Dacians and the Germans should
succeeded in breaking in at different points. As so often before, the fortune of the Roman
people attended them, bringing, as it had, Mucianus and the forces of the East to that
point and securing meantime the success at Cremona. Fonteius Agrippa was transferred
from Asia, where, as proconsul, he had governed the province for a year, and put in
charge of Moesia; there he was given additional troops from the army of Vitellius,
which it was wise from the point of view of both policy and peace to distribute in the
provinces and to involve in war with a foreign foe.

[47] Nec ceterae nationes silebant. subita per Pontum arma barbarum mancipium,
regiae quondam classis praefectus, moverat. is fuit Anicetus Polemonis libertus,
praepotens olim, et postquam regnum in formam provinciae verterat, mutationis
impatiens. igitur Vitellii nomine adscitis gentibus, quae Pontum accolunt, corrupto in
spem rapinarum egentissimo quoque, haud temnendae manus ductor, Trapezuntem
vetusta fama civitatem, a Graecis in extremo Ponticae orae conditam, subitus inrupit.
caesa ibi cohors, regium auxilium olim; mox donati civitate Romana signa armaque in
nostrum modum, desidiam licentiamque Graecorum retinebant. classi quoque faces
intulit, vacuo mari eludens, quia lectissimas Liburnicarum omnemque militem Mucianus
Byzantium adegerat: quin et barbari contemptim vagabantur, fabricatis repente navibus.
camaras vocant, artis lateribus latam alvum sine vinculo aeris aut ferri conexam; et
tumido mari, prout fluctus attollitur, summa navium tabulis augent, donec in modum tecti
claudantur. sic inter undas volvuntur, pari utrimque prora et mutabili remigio, quando
hinc vel illinc adpellere indiscretum et innoxium est.

47 Nor were the other nations quiet. There was a sudden armed uprising in Pontus led
by a barbarian slave who had once been prefect of the royal fleet. This was a certain
Anicetus, a freedman of Polemo, who, having been once very powerful, was impatient
of the change after the kingdom was transformed into a province. So he stirred up the
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people of Pontus in the name of Vitellius, bribing the poorest among them with hope of
plunder. Then at the head of a band, which was far from being negligible, he suddenly
attacked Trapezus, a city of ancient fame, founded by Greeks at the extreme end of the
coast of Pontus. There he massacred a cohort, which originally consisted of auxiliaries
furnished by the king; later its members had been granted Roman citizenship and had
adopted Roman standards and arms, but retained the indolence and licence of the
Greeks. He also set fire to the fleet and escaped by sea, which was unpatrolled since
Mucianus had concentrated the best light galleys and all the marines at Byzantium.
Moreover, the barbarians had hastily built vessels and now roamed the sea at will,
despising the power of Rome. Their boats they call camarae; they have a low freeboard
but are broad of beam, and are fastened together without spikes of bronze or iron. When
the sea is rough the sailors build up the bulwarks with planks to match the height of the
waves, until they close in the hull like the roof of a house. Thus protected these vessels
roll about amid the waves. They have a prow at both ends and their arrangement of oars
may be shifted, so that they can be safely propelled in either direction at will.

[48] Advertit ea res Vespasiani animum ut vexillarios e legionibus ducemque Virdium
Geminum spectatae militiae deligeret. ille incompositum et praedae cupidine vagum
hostem adortus coegit in navis; effectisque raptim Liburnicis adsequitur Anicetum in
ostio fluminis Chobi, tutum sub Sedochezorum regis auxilio, quem pecunia donisque ad
societatem perpulerat. ac primo rex minis armisque supplicem tueri: postquam merces
proditionis aut bellum ostendebatur, fluxa, ut est barbaris, fide pactus Aniceti exitium
perfugas tradidit, belloque servili finis impositus. Laetum ea victoria Vespasianum,
cunctis super vota fluentibus, Cremonensis proelii nuntius in Aegypto adsequitur. eo
properantius Alexandriam pergit, ut fractos Vitellii exercitus urbemque externae opis
indigam fame urgeret. namque et Africam, eodem latere sitam, terra marique invadere
parabat, clausis annonae subsidiis inopiam ac discordiam hosti facturus.

48 These events attracted Vespasian’s attention, so that he sent detachments from his
legions under the command of Virdius Geminus, whose military skill had been well
tested. He attacked the enemy’s troops when they were off their guard and were
scattered in their greed for booty, and forced them to their boats; afterwards he quickly
built some light galleys and caught up with Anicetus at the mouth of the river Chobus,
where he had sought shelter under the protection of the king of the Sedochezi, whose
alliance he had secured by bribes and gifts. At first the king sheltered his suppliant with
the aid of threats and arms; but after the reward for treachery and the alternative of war
were set before him, with the unstable loyalty of a barbarian he bargained away the life
of Anicetus, gave up the refugees, and so an end was put to this servile war. While
Vespasian was rejoicing over this victory, for everything was succeeding beyond his
hopes and prayers, the news of the battle at Cremona reached him in Egypt. He moved
with all the more speed to Alexandria, that he might impose the burden of famine on the
broken armies of Vitellius and on Rome, which always needs help from outside. For he
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was now preparing to invade Africa also by land and sea, situated as it is in the same
quarter of the world, his purpose being to shut off Italy’s supplies of grain and so cause
need and discord among his foes.

[49] Dum hac totius orbis nutatione fortuna imperii transit, Primus Antonius
nequaquam pari innocentia post Cremonam agebat, satis factum bello ratus et cetera ex
facili, seu felicitas in tali ingenio avaritiam superbiam ceteraque occulta mala patefecit.
ut captam Italiam persultare, ut suas legiones colere; omnibus dictis factisque viam sibi
ad potentiam struere. utque licentia militem imbueret interfectorum centurionum ordines
legionibus offerebat. eo suffragio turbidissimus quisque delecti; nec miles in arbitrio
ducum, sed duces militari violentia trahebantur. quae seditiosa et corrumpendae
disciplinae mox in praedam vertebat, nihil adventantem Mucianum veritus, quod
exitiosius erat quam Vespasianum sprevisse.

49 While the imperial power was shifting with these world-wide convulsions,
Primus Antonius did not behave so blamelessly after the battle of Cremona as before,
whether it was that he thought that he had done enough for the war and that everything
else would easily follow, or whether success in the case of a nature like his brought to
the surface the avarice, arrogance, and other evils that had remained hidden hitherto. He
stalked through Italy as it were captured territory; he courted the legions as if they were
his own; he used his every word and act to pave his way to power. To inspire the
soldiers with a spirit of licence, he offered to the rank and file the places of the
centurions who had fallen. The soldiers chose the most turbulent of their number. The
ranks were no longer directed by the will of their leaders, but the leaders were at the
mercy of the common soldiers’ whims. These acts, which made for mutinies and the ruin
of discipline, Antonius presently turned to his own profit. He had no fear of the arrival
of Mucianus, although in the event this was more fatal for him than the fact that he had
treated Vespasian with little respect.

[50] Ceterum propinqua hieme et umentibus Pado campis expeditum agmen incedere.
signa aquilaeque victricium legionum, milites vulneribus aut aetate graves, plerique
etiam integri Veronae relicti: sufficere cohortes alaeque et e legionibus lecti profligato
iam bello videbantur. undecima legio sese adiunxerat, initio cunctata, sed prosperis
rebus anxia quod defuisset; sex milia Dalmatarum, recens dilectus, comitabantur;
ducebat Pompeius Silvanus consularis: vis consiliorum penes Annium Bassum legionis
legatum. is Silvanum socordem bello et dies rerum verbis terentem specie obsequii
regebat ad omniaque quae agenda forent quieta cum industria aderat. ad has copias e
classicis Ravennatibus, legionariam militiam poscentibus, optimus quisque adsciti:
classem Dalmatae supplevere. exercitus ducesque ad Fanum Fortunae iter sistunt, de
summa rerum cunctantes, quod motas ex urbe praetorias cohortis audierant et teneri
praesidiis Appenninum rebantur; et ipsos in regione bello attrita inopia et seditiosae
militum voces terrebant, clavarium (donativi nomen est) flagitantium. nec pecuniam aut
frumentum providerant, et festinatio atque aviditas praepediebant, dum quae accipi
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poterant rapiuntur.
50 Meantime, since winter was approaching and the plains were inundated by the Po,

the Flavian troops moved without their heavy baggage. They left at Verona the eagles
and standards of the victorious legions, such soldiers as were incapacitated by wounds
or years, and also a number who were in good condition; the auxiliary foot and horse
with selected legionaries seemed sufficient now that the worst of the war was over. The
Eleventh legion had joined them; at first it had hesitated, but, now that the Flavians were
succeeding, it became apprehensive because it had not joined them before. Six thousand
Dalmatians, a new levy, accompanied them, led by Pompeius Silvanus, an ex-consul.
The actual guiding spirit was Annius Bassus, the legionary legate. Silvanus displayed
no energy in war, but wasted in mere talk the days for action. Bassus directed him by
pretending to defer to him, and continually attended to all necessary operations with
unobtrusive activity. The marines at Ravenna now demanded service with the legions,
and the best of them were enrolled among them; Dalmatians replaced them in the fleet.
The troops and commanders halted at Fanum Fortunae, being uncertain as to the proper
course of action, for they had received a report that six praetorian cohorts had left
Rome, and they supposed that the passes in the Apennines were guarded. The
commanders, too, were alarmed by the lack of supplies, being now in a district
completely devastated by the war, as well as by the mutinous demands of the soldiers
for the clavarium, as they call the donative. They had provided neither money nor
provisions; moreover, their haste and greed in seizing as private booty what might have
been stores to draw upon now proved embarrassing.

[51] Celeberrimos auctores habeo tantam victoribus adversus fas nefasque
inreverentiam fuisse ut gregarius eques occisum a se proxima acie fratrem professus
praemium a ducibus petierit. nec illis aut honorare eam caedem ius hominum aut ulcisci
ratio belli permittebat. distulerant tamquam maiora meritum quam quae statim
exolverentur; nec quidquam ultra traditur. ceterum et prioribus civium bellis par scelus
inciderat. nam proelio, quo apud Ianiculum adversus Cinnam pugnatum est, Pompeianus
miles fratrem suum, dein cognito facinore se ipsum interfecit, ut Sisenna memorat: tanto
acrior apud maiores, sicut virtutibus gloria, ita flagitiis paenitentia fuit. sed haec
aliaque ex vetere memoria petita, quotiens res locusque exempla recti aut solacia mali
poscet, haud absurde memorabimus.

51 I have it from the best authorities that the victors had come to disregard the
difference between right and wrong so completely that a common soldier declared that
he had killed his brother in the last battle and actually asked the generals for a reward.
The common dictates of humanity did not permit them to honour such a murder or
military policy to punish it. They put off the soldier on the ground that he deserved a
reward greater than could be repaid at once; nor is anything further told concerning the
case. And yet a similar crime had happened in civil war before. In the struggle against
Cinna on the Janiculum, as Sisenna relates, one of Pompey’s soldiers killed his own
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brother and then, on realizing his crime, committed suicide. So much livelier among our
ancestors was repentance for guilt as well as glory in virtuous action. Such deeds as this
and others like them, drawn from our earlier history, I shall not improperly insert in my
work whenever the theme or situation demands examples of the right or solace for the
wrong.

[52] Antonio ducibusque partium praemitti equites omnemque Vmbriam explorari
placuit, si qua Appennini iuga clementius adirentur: acciri aquilas signaque et quidquid
Veronae militum foret, Padumque et mare commeatibus compleri. erant inter duces qui
necterent moras: quippe nimius iam Antonius, et certiora ex Muciano sperabantur.
namque Mucianus tam celeri victoria anxius et, ni praesens urbe potiretur, expertem se
belli gloriaeque ratus, ad Primum et Varum media scriptitabat, instandum coeptis aut
rursus cunctandi utilitates disserens atque ita compositus ut ex eventu rerum adversa
abnueret vel prospera agnosceret. Plotium Grypum, nuper a Vespasiano in senatorium
ordinem adscitum ac legioni praepositum, ceterosque sibi fidos apertius monuit, hique
omnes de festinatione Primi ac Vari sinistre et Muciano volentia rescripsere. quibus
epistulis Vespasiano missis effecerat ut non pro spe Antonii consilia factaque eius
aestimarentur.

52 Antonius and the other Flavian commanders decided to send their cavalry on
ahead and to reconnoitre throughout Umbria, to see if they could approach the
Apennines at any point without danger; they proposed also to bring up the eagles and
standards with all the soldiers then at Verona, and to fill the Po and the sea with
convoys of provisions. There were some among the commanders who devised reasons
for delay; they felt that Antonius was becoming too pretentious, and they hoped to get
more certain advantages from Mucianus. For Mucianus, disturbed by the speed with
which the victory had been won, and believing that he would have no share in the glory
to be gained by the war unless he took Rome in person, kept writing to Primus and Varus
in ambiguous terms, saying in one letter that they must follow up their successes and in
another dwelling on the advantages of proceeding slowly, so trimming his course that
according to the event he might at will repudiate all responsibility for failure or take the
credit for success. To Plotius Grypus, whom Vespasian had lately elevated to senatorial
rank and put in command of a legion, and to all other officers who were loyal, he wrote
admonishing them more frankly; and they all replied, putting the haste of Primus and
Varus in an unfavourable light and saying what was likely to please Mucianus. By
sending these letters to Vespasian, Mucianus succeeded in preventing the plans and acts
of Antonius from being estimated so highly as the latter had hoped.

[53] Aegre id pati Antonius et culpam in Mucianum conferre, cuius criminationibus
eviluissent pericula sua; nec sermonibus temperabat, immodicus lingua et obsequii
insolens. litteras ad Vespasianum composuit iactantius quam ad principem, nec sine
occulta in Mucianum insectatione: se Pannonicas legiones in arma egisse; suis stimulis
excitos Moesiae duces, sua constantia perruptas Alpis, occupatam Italiam, intersepta
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Germanorum Raetorumque auxilia. quod discordis dispersasque Vitellii legiones
equestri procella, mox peditum vi per diem noctemque fudisset, id pulcherrimum et sui
operis. casum Cremonae bello imputandum: maiore damno, plurium urbium excidiis
veteres civium discordias rei publicae stetisse. non se nuntiis neque epistulis, sed manu
et armis imperatori suo militare; neque officere gloriae eorum qui Daciam interim
composuerint: illis Moesiae pacem, sibi salutem securitatemque Italiae cordi fuisse;
suis exhortationibus Gallias Hispaniasque, validissimam terrarum partem, ad
Vespasianum conversas. sed cecidisse in inritum labores si praemia periculorum soli
adsequantur qui periculis non adfuerint. nec fefellere ea Mucianum; inde graves
simultates, quas Antonius simplicius, Mucianus callide eoque implacabilius nutriebat.

53 At this Antonius was indignant, and put the blame on Mucianus, whose base
insinuations, as he maintained, had made the dangers that he had run seem trifling; nor
did he pick and choose his words, being as he was immoderate in speech and
unaccustomed to defer to another. He drew up a letter to Vespasian in a strain too
boastful to use to an emperor; and he did not fail to attack Mucianus covertly: “It was I
who armed the Pannonian legions. It was I who roused the commanders in Moesia and
spurred them on. It was my bold action that broke through the Alps, seized Italy, and
blocked the road against any assistance to Vitellius from Germany and Raetia.” As for
the disaster inflicted on the discordant and scattered legions of Vitellius by a whirlwind
of cavalry and the rout of those troops by a great force of infantry which pursued them
for a day and a night, Antonius claimed that these were glorious achievements of which
he deserved all the credit. The fate of Cremona he charged up to the chances of war; and
pointed out that civil discord in earlier days had caused greater loss and had destroyed
more cities. He declared that he did not fight for his emperor with despatches and
letters, but with deeds and arms; he made no attempt to dim the glory of those who
meantime had quieted Dacia; their desire had been to give Moesia peace, his to give
Italy safety and security. It was due to his exhortations that the Gauls and Spains, the
strongest part of the world, had turned to Vespasian’s side. “But,” he added, “my efforts
will come to nothing if the rewards for dangers run are to be gained only by those who
did not face the dangers.” Of all this Mucianus was fully aware, and the result was
bitter enmity, fostered more openly by Antonius, with cunning and therefore the more
implacably by Mucianus.

[54] At Vitellius fractis apud Cremonam rebus nuntios cladis occultans stulta
dissimulatione remedia potius malorum quam mala differebat. quippe confitenti
consultantique supererant spes viresque: cum e contrario laeta omnia fingeret, falsis
ingravescebat. mirum apud ipsum de bello silentium; prohibiti per civitatem sermones,
eoque plures ac, si liceret, vere narraturi, quia vetabantur, atrociora vulgaverant. nec
duces hostium augendae famae deerant, captos Vitellii exploratores circumductosque, ut
robora victoris exercitus noscerent, remittendo; quos omnis Vitellius secreto
percontatus interfici iussit. notabili constantia centurio Iulius Agrestis post multos
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sermones, quibus Vitellium ad virtutem frustra accendebat, perpulit ut ad viris hostium
spectandas quaeque apud Cremonam acta forent ipse mitteretur. nec exploratione
occulta fallere Antonium temptavit, sed mandata imperatoris suumque animum
professus, ut cuncta viseret postulat. missi qui locum proelii, Cremonae vestigia, captas
legiones ostenderent. Agrestis ad Vitellium remeavit abnuentique vera esse quae
adferret, atque ultro corruptum arguenti ‘quando quidem’ inquit ‘magno documento opus
est, nec alius iam tibi aut vitae aut mortis meae usus, dabo cui credas.’ atque ita
digressus voluntaria morte dicta firmavit. quidam iussu Vitellii interfectum, de fide
constantiaque eadem tradidere.

54 Vitellius, however, after the loss of his cause at Cremona, concealed the news of
the disaster, and by foolish dissimulation delayed the remedies for his misfortunes
rather than the misfortunes themselves. For if he had only acknowledged the truth and
sought counsel, he had still some hope and resources left; but when, on the contrary, he
pretended that all was well, he made his situation worse by his falsehoods. A strange
silence concerning the war was observed in his presence; discussion in the city was
forbidden, with the result that more people talked. If they had been allowed to speak,
they would have told only the truth; but as they were forbidden, they spread abroad
more frightful reports. The generals of the Flavian forces did not fail to increase the
rumours by escorting round their camp the Vitellian spies whom they had captured,
showing them the strength of the victorious army and then sending them back to Rome.
All these Vitellius questioned in secret and promptly had them put to death. Julius
Agrestis, a centurion, exhibited notable courage. After many conversations, in which he
tried in vain to rouse Vitellius to bold action, he persuaded the emperor to send him to
see in person the enemy’s forces and to observe what had happened at Cremona. He did
not try to deceive Antonius by any secret investigation, but frankly made known his
emperor’s orders and his own purpose, and demanded to see everything. Men were
despatched to show him the battle-ground, the ruins of Cremona, and the captive
legions. Agrestis returned to Vitellius; and when the emperor denied the truth of his
report, and even went so far as to charge him with having been bribed, he said, “Since I
must give you a convincing proof of my statements, and you can have no other advantage
from my life or death, I will give you evidence that will make you believe.” With these
words he left the emperor’s presence, and made good his words by suicide. Some have
reported that he was put to death by the orders of Vitellius, but all agree as to his
fidelity and courage.

[55] Vitellius ut e somno excitus Iulium Priscum et Alfenum Varum cum quattuordecim
praetoriis cohortibus et omnibus equitum alis obsidere Appenninum iubet; secuta e
classicis legio. tot milia armatorum, lecta equis virisque, si dux alius foret, inferendo
quoque bello satis pollebant. ceterae cohortes ad tuendam urbem L. Vitellio fratri datae:
ipse nihil e solito luxu remittens et diffidentia properus festinare comitia, quibus
consules in multos annos destinabat; foedera sociis, Latium externis dilargiri; his tributa
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dimittere, alios immunitatibus iuvare; denique nulla in posterum cura lacerare
imperium. sed vulgus ad magnitudinem beneficiorum hiabat, stultissimus quisque
pecuniis mercabatur, apud sapientis cassa habebantur quae neque dari neque accipi
salva re publica poterant. tandem flagitante exercitu, qui Mevaniam insederat, magno
senatorum agmine, quorum multos ambitione, pluris formidine trahebat, in castra venit,
incertus animi et infidis consiliis obnoxius.

55 Vitellius was like a man wakened from a deep sleep. He ordered Julius Priscus
and Alfenus Avarus to block the passes of the Apennines with fourteen praetorian
cohorts and all the cavalry. A legion of marines followed them later. These thousands of
armed forces, consisting too of picked men and horses, were equal to taking the
offensive if they had had another leader. The rest of the cohorts Vitellius gave to his
brother Lucius for the defence of Rome, while he, abating in no degree his usual life of
pleasure and urged on by his lack of confidence in the future, held the comitia before the
usual time, and designated the consuls for many years to come. He granted special
treaties to allies and bestowed Latin rights on foreigners with a generous hand; he
reduced the tribute for some provincials, he relieved others from all obligations — in
short, with no regard for the future he crippled the empire. But the mob attended in
delight on the great indulgences that he bestowed; the most foolish citizens bought them,
while the wise regarded as worthless privileges which could neither be granted nor
accepted if the state was to stand. Finally Vitellius listened to the demands of his army
which had stopped at Mevania, and left Rome, accompanied by a long line of senators,
many of whom were drawn in his train by their desire to secure his favour, most
however by fear. So he came to camp with no clear purpose in mind, an easy prey to
treacherous advice.

[56] Contionanti — prodigiosum dictu — tantum foedarum volucrum supervolitavit ut
nube atra diem obtenderent. accessit dirum omen, profugus altaribus taurus disiecto
sacrificii apparatu, longe, nec ut feriri hostias mos est, confossus. sed praecipuum ipse
Vitellius ostentum erat, ignarus militiae, improvidus consilii, quis ordo agminis, quae
cura explorandi, quantus urgendo trahendove bello modus, alios rogitans et ad omnis
nuntios vultu quoque et incessu trepidus, dein temulentus. postremo taedio castrorum et
audita defectione Misenensis classis Romam revertit, recentissimum quodque vulnus
pavens, summi discriminis incuriosus. nam cum transgredi Appenninum integro
exercitus sui robore et fessos hieme atque inopia hostis adgredi in aperto foret, dum
dispergit viris, acerrimum militem et usque in extrema obstinatum trucidandum
capiendumque tradidit, peritissimis centurionum dissentientibus et, si consulerentur,
vera dicturis. arcuere eos intimi amicorum Vitellii, ita formatis principis auribus ut
aspera quae utilia, nec quidquam nisi iucundum et laesurum acciperet.

56 While Vitellius was addressing the troops an incredible prodigy appeared — such
a flock of birds of ill omen flew above him that they obscured the sky with a black
cloud. Another dire omen was given by a bull which overthrew the preparations for
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sacrifice, escaped from the altar, and was then despatched some distance away and in
an unusual fashion. But the most outstanding portent was Vitellius himself; unskilled in
war, without foresight, unacquainted with the proper order of march, the use of scouts,
the limits within which a general should hurry on a campaign or delay it, he was
constantly questioning others; at the arrival of every messenger his face and gait
betrayed his anxiety; and then he would drink heavily. Finally, weary of the camp and
hearing of the defection of the fleet at Misenum, he returned to Rome, panic-stricken as
ever by the latest blow and with no thought for the supreme issue. For when the way
was open to him to cross the Apennines while the strength of his forces was unimpaired,
and to attack his foes who were still exhausted by the winter and lack of supply, by
scattering his forces he delivered over to death and captivity his best troops, who were
loyal to the last extremity, although his most experienced centurions disapproved, and if
consulted, would have told him the truth. But the most intimate friends of Vitellius kept
them away from him, and so inclined the emperor’s ears that useful counsel sounded
harsh, and he would hear nothing but what flattered and was to be fatal.

[57] Sed classem Misenensem (tantum civilibus discordiis etiam singulorum audacia
valet) Claudius Faventinus centurio per ignominiam a Galba dimissus ad defectionem
traxit, fictis Vespasiani epistulis pretium proditionis ostentans. praeerat classi Claudius
Apollinaris, neque fidei constans neque strenuus in perfidia; et Apinius Tiro praetura
functus ac tum forte Minturnis agens ducem se defectoribus obtulit. a quibus municipia
coloniaeque impulsae, praecipuo Puteolanorum in Vespasianum studio, contra Capua
Vitellio fida, municipalem aemulationem bellis civilibus miscebant. Vitellius Claudium
Iulianum (is nuper classem Misenensem molli imperio rexerat) permulcendis militum
animis delegit; data in auxilium urbana cohors et gladiatores, quibus Iulianus praeerat.
ut conlata utrimque castra, haud magna cunctatione Iuliano in partis Vespasiani
transgresso, Tarracinam occupavere, moenibus situque magis quam ipsorum ingenio
tutam.

57 The action of the fleet at Misenum is an illustration of the weight that a bold stroke
on the part of a single individual may have in time of civil strife. It was Claudius
Faventinus,º a centurion dishonourably discharged by Galba, who brought the fleet to
revolt by forging letters from Vespasian in which he held out to the men a reward for
their treason. The fleet was commanded by Claudius Apollinaris, who was neither
strong in loyalty nor determined in treachery; and Apinius Tiro, an ex-praetor who at
that time happened to be at Minturnae, offered himself to lead the rebels. These moved
the municipal towns and colonies to action. The people of Puteoli became ardent
supporters of Vespasian; Capua, on the other hand, was faithful to Vitellius; and so
rivalry between communities became a part of the civil war. Vitellius selected Claudius
Julianus to reconcile the troops, for when Julianus shortly before had commanded the
fleet at Misenum, he had exercised his authority in a mild fashion. The emperor gave
him to support his efforts one of the city cohorts and the gladiators that Julianus then
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commanded. When the two forces were encamped over against each other, Julianus did
not long hesitate to join Vespasian’s party; then the combined forces occupied Tarracina,
a town which was better defended by its walls and situation than by any ability on the
part of the soldiers.

[58] Quae ubi Vitellio cognita, parte copiarum Narniae cum praefectis praetorii relicta
L. Vitellium fratrem cum sex cohortibus et quingentis equitibus ingruenti per Campaniam
bello opposuit. ipse aeger animi studiis militum et clamoribus populi arma poscentis
refovebatur, dum vulgus ignavum et nihil ultra verba ausurum falsa specie exercitum et
legiones appellat. hortantibus libertis (nam amicorum eius quanto quis clarior, minus
fidus) vocari tribus iubet, dantis nomina sacramento adigit. superfluente multitudine
curam dilectus in consules partitur; servorum numerum et pondus argenti senatoribus
indicit. equites Romani obtulere operam pecuniasque, etiam libertinis idem munus ultro
flagitantibus. ea simulatio officii a metu profecta verterat in favorem; ac plerique haud
proinde Vitellium quam casum locumque principatus miserabantur. nec deerat ipse vultu
voce lacrimis misericordiam elicere, largus promissis, et quae natura trepidantium est,
immodicus. quin et Caesarem se dici voluit, aspernatus antea, sed tunc superstitione
nominis, et quia in metu consilia prudentium et vulgi rumor iuxta audiuntur. ceterum ut
omnia inconsulti impetus coepta initiis valida spatio languescunt, dilabi paulatim
senatores equitesque, primo cunctanter et ubi ipse non aderat, mox contemptim et sine
discrimine donec Vitellius pudore inriti conatus quae non dabantur remisit.

58 On hearing this, Vitellius left part of his troops at Narnia with the prefects of the
praetorian guard; his brother Lucius Vitellius he sent with six cohorts and five hundred
horse to oppose the threatened outbreak in Campania. He himself was sick at heart, but
the enthusiasm of the soldiers and the shouts of the people demanding arms gave him
fresh spirit, while he addressed the cowardly rabble, whose courage would not extend
beyond words, under the unreal and pretentious names of an army and legions. On the
advice of his freedmen (for the more distinguished his friends were, the less he trusted
them), he ordered the people to assemble in tribes, and administered the oath to the
members as they enrolled. Since the numbers were too great, he divided between the
consuls the selection of the recruits. On the senators he imposed a contribution of slaves
and cash. The knights offered assistance and money, while even the freedmen demanded
to be allowed the same privilege. This pretended devotion, which was in reality
prompted by fear, resulted in enthusiasm for the emperor; yet most men felt sorry not so
much for Vitellius as for the unfortunate position to which the principate had fallen. Nor
did he fail personally to appeal to their pity by look, voice, and tears; he was generous
and even prodigal in his promises, after the manner of the timid. Nay, he even went so
far as to wish to be called Caesar, a title which he had rejected before, but now
accepted from a superstitious feeling with regard to the name, and because in time of
fear the counsels of the wise and the words of the crowd obtain a like hearing.
However, since all movements that arise from thoughtless impulses are strong at first
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but slacken with time, the senators and knights gradually began to fall away, at first with
hesitation and when Vitellius was not present, later in open scorn and indifference, until
in shame at the failure of his attempts he excused them from the services which they
would not render.

[59] Vt terrorem Italiae possessa Mevania ac velut renatum ex integro bellum intulerat,
ita haud dubium erga Flavianas partis studium tam pavidus Vitellii discessus addidit.
erectus Samnis Paelignusque et Marsi aemulatione quod Campania praevenisset, ut in
novo obsequio, ad cuncta belli munia acres erant. sed foeda hieme per transitum
Appennini conflictatus exercitus, et vix quieto agmine nives eluctantibus patuit quantum
discriminis adeundum foret, ni Vitellium retro fortuna vertisset, quae Flavianis ducibus
non minus saepe quam ratio adfuit. obvium illic Petilium Cerialem habuere, agresti
cultu et notitia locorum custodias Vitellii elapsum. propinqua adfinitas Ceriali cum
Vespasiano, nec ipse inglorius militiae, eoque inter duces adsumptus est. Flavio quoque
Sabino ac Domitiano patuisse effugium multi tradidere; et missi ab Antonio nuntii per
varias fallendi artis penetrabant, locum ac praesidium monstrantes. Sabinus inhabilem
labori et audaciae valetudinem causabatur: Domitiano aderat animus, sed custodes a
Vitellio additi, quamquam se socios fugae promitterent, tamquam insidiantes timebantur.
atque ipse Vitellius respectu suarum necessitudinum nihil in Domitianum atrox parabat.

59 While the occupation of Mevania had terrified Italy and had seemed to start a new
war, it was also true that the timid retreat of Vitellius had increased the favourable
feeling toward the Flavian party. The Samnites, Paelignians, and Marsians were jealous
because Campania had anticipated them, and eagerly undertook all services required by
war with the enthusiasm that attaches to every new devotion. Nevertheless, the army had
been greatly exhausted by a severe winter storm while crossing the Apennines, and
when the troops, though undisturbed by any enemy, found difficulty in struggling through
the snow, the leaders realized what risks they would have run, had not that fortune
which often served the Flavian commanders quite as much as wisdom turned Vitellius
back. In the mountains they met Petilius Cerialis, who had escaped the pickets of
Vitellius by disguising himself as a peasant and using his knowledge of the district.
Cerialis was closely connected with Vespasian, and being himself not without
reputation in war, was made one of the commanders. Many have reported that Flavius
Sabinus also and Domitian had an opportunity to escape opened to them. Emissaries of
Antonius by various cunning arts made their way to them and showed them the place to
which to flee and the protection that they would have. Sabinus offered the excuse that
his health was not fitted to stand fatigue or to engage in a bold enterprise; Domitian had
the courage, but, in spite of the fact that the guards Vitellius set over him promised to
join him in flight, he feared that they were planning treachery. And yet Vitellius himself
out of regard for his own relatives, cherished no cruel purpose against Domitian.

[60] Duces partium ut Carsulas venere, paucos ad requiem dies sumunt, donec aquilae
signaque legionum adsequerentur. et locus ipse castrorum placebat, late prospectans,
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tuto copiarum adgestu, florentissimis pone tergum municipiis; simul conloquia cum
Vitellianis decem milium spatio distantibus et proditio sperabatur. aegre id pati miles et
victoriam malle quam pacem; ne suas quidem legiones opperiebantur, ut praedae quam
periculorum socias. vocatos ad contionem Antonius docuit esse adhuc Vitellio viris,
ambiguas, si deliberarent, acris, si desperassent. initia bellorum civilium fortunae
permittenda: victoriam consiliis et ratione perfici. iam Misenensem classem et
pulcherrimam Campaniae oram descivisse, nec plus e toto terrarum orbe reliquum
Vitellio quam quod inter Tarracinam Narniamque iaceat. satis gloriae proelio
Cremonensi partum et exitio Cremonae nimium invidiae: ne concupiscerent Romam
capere potius quam servare. maiora illis praemia et multo maximum decus, si
incolumitatem senatui populoque Romano sine sanguine quaesissent. his ac talibus
mitigati animi.

60 On arriving at Carsulae, the leaders of the Flavian party rested a few days and
waited for the eagles and standards of the legions to come up. They also regarded with
favour the actual situation of their camp, which had a wide outlook, and secured their
supply of stores, because of the prosperous towns behind them; and at the same time, as
the troops of Vitellius were only ten miles away, they hoped to have conferences with
them and to bring them over. The soldiers objected to this policy and preferred a victory
to peace; they were opposed to waiting even for their own legions, which would share
in the booty as well as the dangers. Antonius assembled his troops and pointed out that
Vitellius still had an army whose allegiance to him would be doubtful if the soldiers
were given a chance to deliberate, but which would be dangerous if driven to despair.
“The beginning of civil war,” he said, “is necessarily left to fortune; but victory is
always secured by strategy and wise counsel. The fleet at Misenum and the lovely
district of Campania have already deserted Vitellius, and he now has nothing left out of
the whole world but the land that lies between Tarracina and Narnia. We gained a full
measure of glory in the battle of Cremona, but by the destruction of Cremona won
greater unpopularity than we could wish. Therefore we should not long to capture Rome
so much as to save it. You will have greater rewards and the greatest possible fame if
you aim to secure without bloodshed the safety of the senate and the Roman people.”
These arguments and others to the same effect quieted the soldiers’ impatience.

[61] Nec multo post legiones venere. et terrore famaque aucti exercitus Vitellianae
cohortes nutabant, nullo in bellum adhortante, multis ad transitionem, qui suas centurias
turmasque tradere, donum victori et sibi in posterum gratiam, certabant. per eos
cognitum est Interamnam proximis campis praesidio quadringentorum equitum teneri.
missus extemplo Varus cum expedita manu paucos repugnantium interfecit; plures
abiectis armis veniam petivere. quidam in castra refugi cuncta formidine implebant,
augendo rumoribus virtutem copiasque hostium, quo amissi praesidii dedecus lenirent.
nec ulla apud Vitellianos flagitii poena, et praemiis defectorum versa fides ac reliquum
perfidiae certamen. crebra transfugia tribunorum centurionumque; nam gregarius miles
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induruerat pro Vitellio, donec Priscus et Alfenus desertis castris ad Vitellium regressi
pudore proditionis cunctos exolverent.

61 Not much later the legions arrived at Carsulae. The terrifying report that the
Flavian army had been reinforced caused the cohorts of Vitellius to waver: no officer
urged them to fight, but many to desert, rivalling one another in handing over their
centuries and squadrons as a gift to the victors and as a security for their own reward
later. From them the Flavians learned that Interamna in the neighbouring plain was
defended by four hundred horse. Varus was despatched at once with a force in light
marching order. He killed a few of the garrison when they resisted; the majority threw
down their arms and begged for pardon. Some, escaping to the main camp, caused utter
consternation there by exaggerated accounts of the bravery and the numbers of their
enemies, which they gave to mitigate their own disgrace for having failed to hold their
post. With the Vitellians there was no punishment for cowardice; those who went over
to the Flavians received the rewards of their treachery; the only rivalry left was in
perfidy. Among the tribunes and centurions desertions were frequent; for the common
soldiers had remained steadfastly loyal to Vitellius until now; Priscus and Alfenus by
abandoning the camp and returning to Vitellius set them all free from any shame of
treachery.

[62] Isdem diebus Fabius Valens Vrbini in custodia interficitur. caput eius Vitellianis
cohortibus ostentatum ne quam ultra spem foverent; nam pervasisse in Germanias
Valentem et veteres illic novosque exercitus ciere credebant: visa caede in
desperationem versi. et Flavianus exercitus immane quantum <aucto> animo exitium
Valentis ut finem belli accepit. natus erat Valens Anagniae equestri familia. procax
moribus neque absurdus ingenio famam urbanitatis per lasciviam petere. ludicro
Iuvenalium sub Nerone velut ex necessitate, mox sponte mimos actitavit, scite magis
quam probe. legatus legionis et fovit Verginium et infamavit; Fonteium Capitonem
corruptum, seu quia corrumpere nequiverat, interfecit: Galbae proditor, Vitellio fidus et
aliorum perfidia inlustratus.

62 During these same days Fabius Valens was killed at Urbinum, where he was under
guard. His head was exhibited to the cohorts of Vitellius to keep them from cherishing
any further hope, for hitherto they had believed that Valens had made his way to the
German provinces, where he was setting in motion the old forces and enrolling new.
The sight of his head turned them to despair; and it was extraordinary with what an
enormous increase of courage the execution of Valens inspired the Flavian troops, who
regarded it as the end of the war. Valens was born at Anagnia of an equestrian family.
He was a man of loose morals but not without natural ability, save that he sought a
reputation for wit by buffoonery. At the Festival of Youth under Nero he appeared in
mimes, at first apparently under compulsion, but later of his own free will, acting in a
manner more clever than decent. As a legate of a legion he courted Verginius and then
defamed him. He put Fonteius Capito to death after corrupting him — or it may have
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been because he could not corrupt him. A traitor to Galba, he was faithful to Vitellius
and gained glory from the perfidy of others.

[63] Abrupta undique spe Vitellianus miles transiturus in partis, id quoque non sine
decore, sed sub signis vexillisque in subiectos Narniae campos descendere. Flavianus
exercitus, ut ad proelium intentus armatusque, densis circa viam ordinibus adstiterat.
accepti in medium Vitelliani, et circumdatos Primus Antonius clementer adloquitur: pars
Narniae, pars Interamnae subsistere iussi. relictae simul e victricibus legiones, neque
quiescentibus graves et adversus contumaciam validae. non omisere per eos dies
Primus ac Varus crebris nuntiis salutem et pecuniam et secreta Campaniae offerre
Vitellio, si positis armis seque ac liberos suos Vespasiano permisisset. in eundem
modum et Mucianus composuit epistulas; quibus plerumque fidere Vitellius ac de
numero servorum, electione litorum loqui. tanta torpedo invaserat animum ut, si
principem eum fuisse ceteri non meminissent, ipse oblivisceretur.

63 Now that every possible hope from any source was destroyed, the troops of
Vitellius were ready to come over to Vespasian’s side; but they wished to do it with
honour, and some came down into the plain below Narnia with their ensigns and
standards. The Flavian troops, all equipped and ready for the battle, were drawn up in
close order along the sides of the road. The Vitellians were allowed to advance
between the Flavian lines; then Antonius drew his forces about them and addressed
them in kindly terms. Half of them were ordered to stay at Narnia, the other half at
Interamna. At the same time some of the victorious legions were left behind, not to
oppress the Vitellians if they remained quiet, but in sufficient strength to meet any
rebellious movement. During this time Antonius and Varus did not fail to send frequent
messages to Vitellius offering him safety, money, and a retreat in Campania, provided he
would lay down his arms and give himself and his children up to Vespasian. Mucianus
also wrote to him to the same effect; and Vitellius was often inclined to trust these
proposals and spoke of the number of slaves he should take with him and the place he
should choose for his retreat. Such a lethargy had fallen on his spirit that, but for others
remembering that he had been emperor, he would have forgotten it himself.

[64] At primores civitatis Flavium Sabinum praefectum urbis secretis sermonibus
incitabant, victoriae famaeque partem capesseret: esse illi proprium militem cohortium
urbanarum, nec defuturas vigilum cohortis, servitia ipsorum, fortunam partium, et omnia
prona victoribus: ne Antonio Varoque de gloria concederet. paucas Vitellio cohortis et
maestis undique nuntiis trepidas; populi mobilem animum et, si ducem se praebuisset,
easdem illas adulationes pro Vespasiano fore; ipsum Vitellium ne prosperis quidem
parem, adeo ruentibus debilitatum. gratiam patrati belli penes eum qui urbem
occupasset: id Sabino convenire ut imperium fratri reservaret, id Vespasiano ut ceteri
post Sabinum haberentur.

64 On the other hand, the leading citizens began secretly to urge Flavius Sabinus, the
city prefect, to claim his share of victory and glory. “You have,” they said, “your own
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military force in the city cohorts, and the cohorts of the police also will not fail you, nor
will our slaves; in your favour are the good fortune of the Flavian party and the
readiness with which all things become easy for the winning side. Do not yield in glory
to Antonius and Varus. Vitellius has only a few cohorts, and those are in a panic because
of the gloomy news from every quarter. The people are fickle, and if you but offer
yourself as their leader, they will bestow the same flattery on Vespasian that they have
bestowed on Vitellius, while Vitellius himself, unable to bear even success, is still more
enfeebled by disaster. Gratitude for ending the war will belong to the man who seizes
the city. It is for you to guard the imperial power for your brother, for Vespasian to put
you before all others.”

[65] Haudquaquam erecto animo eas voces accipiebat, invalidus senecta; sed erant qui
occultis suspicionibus incesserent, tamquam invidia et aemulatione fortunam fratris
moraretur. namque Flavius Sabinus aetate prior privatis utriusque rebus auctoritate
pecuniaque Vespasianum anteibat, et credebatur adfectam eius fidem parce iuvisse
domo agrisque pignori acceptis; unde, quamquam manente in speciem concordia,
offensarum operta metuebantur. melior interpretatio, mitem virum abhorrere a sanguine
et caedibus, eoque crebris cum Vitellio sermonibus de pace ponendisque per
condicionem armis agitare. saepe domi congressi, postremo in aede Apollinis, ut fama
fuit, pepigere. verba vocesque duos testis habebant, Cluvium Rufum et Silium Italicum:
vultus procul visentibus notabantur, Vitellii proiectus et degener, Sabinus non insultans
et miseranti propior.

65 Sabinus, however, listened to such appeals without enthusiasm, for he was
impaired by old age. Indeed there were some who attacked him, covertly insinuating
that, prompted by ill-will and envy, he was inclined to delay his brother’s success. For
Sabinus was the elder, and so long as they were both private citizens, he was superior
to Vespasian in influence and fortune; moreover, there was a report that once, when
Vespasian’s credit had been affected, Sabinus had given him some scanty assistance and
taken a mortgage on his city house and farms for security. So then, in spite of the
apparent cordial feeling between them, there was a fear of secret misunderstandings. A
kinder explanation of his hesitation is that he was a gentle spirit who shrank from blood
and slaughter, and for this reason he discussed many times with Vitellius the question of
peace and of laying down his arms under terms. They had frequent private interviews;
finally, as the story went, they came to an agreement in the temple of Apollo. Only two
men, Cluvius Rufus and Silius Italicus, actually witnessed their words and statements;
but those who were at a distance marked their faces and noted that Vitellius seemed
downcast and humiliated, while Sabinus had a look of pity rather than triumph.

[66] Quod si tam facile suorum mentis flexisset Vitellius, quam ipse cesserat,
incruentam urbem Vespasiani exercitus intrasset. ceterum ut quisque Vitellio fidus, ita
pacem et condiciones abnuebant, discrimen ac dedecus ostentantes et fidem in libidine
victoris. nec tantam Vespasiano superbiam ut privatum Vitellium pateretur, ne victos
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quidem laturos: ita periculum ex misericordia. ipsum sane senem et prosperis
adversisque satiatum, sed quod nomen, quem statum filio eius Germanico fore? nunc
pecuniam et familiam et beatos Campaniae sinus promitti: set ubi imperium Vespasianus
invaserit, non ipsi, non amicis eius, non denique exercitibus securitatem nisi extincto
aemulo redituram. Fabium illis Valentem, captivum et casibus dubiis reservatum,
praegravem fuisse, nedum Primus ac Fuscus et specimen partium Mucianus ullam in
Vitellium nisi occidendi licentiam habeant. non a Caesare Pompeium, non ab Augusto
Antonium incolumis relictos, nisi forte Vespasianus altiores spiritus gerat, Vitellii
cliens, cum Vitellius collega Claudio foret. quin, ut censuram patris, ut tris consulatus,
ut tot egregiae domus honores deceret, desperatione saltem in audaciam accingeretur.
perstare militem, superesse studia populi; denique nihil atrocius eventurum quam in
quod sponte ruant. moriendum victis, moriendum deditis: id solum referre, novissimum
spiritum per ludibrium et contumelias effundant an per virtutem.

66 Now if Vitellius could have persuaded his followers to withdraw as easily as he
brought himself to do so, Vespasian’s army would have entered the city without
bloodshed. But as it was, his most faithful adherents rejected peace and terms with their
opponents, pointing out that in such a policy lay danger and disgrace, and that they had
only the victor’s caprice as guarantee. “Vespasian has not self-assurance enough,” they
said, “to endure Vitellius as a private citizen, and not even the defeated party will allow
it: their pity will be a source of danger. It is true that you are an old man yourself, who
has had his fill of success and adversity; but what name and position is your son
Germanicus to have? At this moment they promise you money, slaves, and delightful
retreats in Campania. But when Vespasian has once grasped the imperial power, neither
he nor his friends nor even his army will feel that they have any security until his rival is
destroyed. Fabius Valens, though a captive, reserved as a hostage for a possible crisis,
has proved too great a burden for his captors. Will Primus and Fuscus or that leading
representative of their party, Mucianus, have any liberty in dealing with you except the
liberty of killing? Caesar did not leave Pompey unharmed or Augustus Antony. What
hope is there now for you, unless perchance Vespasian has a loftier soul — this
Vespasian, who was once a client of a Vitellius, when a Vitellius was colleague of
Claudius. No. You must prove yourself worthy of your father’s censorship, of the three
consulships, and all the honours belonging to your famous house. In desperation at least
you must gird yourself to bold action. The soldiers are loyal, the people enthusiastic in
their support. Finally, nothing worse can happen than that to which we are rushing of our
free will. We must die if conquered; die likewise if we surrender. The only question is
whether we shall breathe our last breath amid mockery and insults or in valorous
action.”

[67] Surdae ad fortia consilia Vitellio aures: obruebatur animus miseratione curaque,
ne pertinacibus armis minus placabilem victorem relinqueret coniugi ac liberis. erat illi
et fessa aetate parens; quae tamen paucis ante diebus opportuna morte excidium domus
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praevenit, nihil principatu filii adsecuta nisi luctum et bonam famam. XV kalendas
Ianuarias audita defectione legionis cohortiumque, quae se Narniae dediderant, pullo
amictu Palatio degreditur, maesta circum familia; ferebatur lecticula parvulus filius
velut in funebrem pompam: voces populi blandae et intempestivae, miles minaci
silentio.

67 Vitellius’s ears were deaf to all sterner counsels. His mind was overwhelmed by
pity and anxiety for his wife and children, since he feared that if he made an obstinate
struggle, he might leave the victor less mercifully disposed toward them. He had also
his mother, who was bowed with years; but through an opportune death she anticipated
by a few days the destruction of her house, having gained nothing from the elevation of
her son to the principate but sorrow and good repute. On December eighteenth, when
Vitellius heard of the defection of the legion and cohorts that had given themselves up at
Narnia, he put on mourning and came down from his palace, surrounded by his
household in tears; his little son was carried in a litter as if in a funeral procession. The
voices of the people were flattering and untimely; the soldiers maintained an ominous
silence.

[68] Nec quisquam adeo rerum humanarum immemor quem non commoveret illa
facies, Romanum principem et generis humani paulo ante dominum relicta fortunae suae
sede per populum, per urbem exire de imperio. nihil tale viderant, nihil audierant.
repentina vis dictatorem Caesarem oppresserat, occultae Gaium insidiae, nox et ignotum
rus fugam Neronis absconderant, Piso et Galba tamquam in acie cecidere: in sua
contione Vitellius, inter suos milites, prospectantibus etiam feminis, pauca et praesenti
maestitiae congruentia locutus — cedere se pacis et rei publicae causa, retinerent
tantum memoriam sui fratremque et coniugem et innoxiam liberorum aetatem
miserarentur — , simul filium protendens, modo singulis modo universis commendans,
postremo fletu praepediente adsistenti consuli (Caecilius Simplex erat) exolutum a
latere pugionem, velut ius necis vitaeque civium, reddebat. aspernante consule,
reclamantibus qui in contione adstiterant, ut in aede Concordiae positurus insignia
imperii domumque fratris petiturus discessit. maior hic clamor obsistentium penatibus
privatis, in Palatium vocantium. interclusum aliud iter, idque solum quo in sacram viam
pergeret patebat: tum consilii inops in Palatium redit.

68 There was no one so indifferent to human fortunes as not to be moved by the sight.
Here was a Roman emperor who, but yesterday lord of all mankind, now, abandoning
the seat of his high fortune, was going through the midst of his people and the heart of
the city to give up his imperial power. Men had never seen or heard the like before. A
sudden violent act had crushed the dictator Caesar, a secret plot the emperor Gaius;
night and the obscurity of the country had concealed the flight of Nero; Piso and Galba
had fallen, so to say, on the field of battle. But now Vitellius, in an assembly called by
himself, surrounded by his own soldiers, while even women looked on, spoke briefly
and in a manner befitting his present sad estate, saying that he withdrew for the sake of
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peace and his country; he asked the people simply to remember him and to have pity on
his brother, his wife, and his innocent young children. As he spoke, he held out his
young son in his arms, commending him now to one or another, again to the whole
assembly; finally, when tears choked his voice, taking his dagger from his side he
offered it to the consul who stood beside him, as if surrendering his power of life and
death over the citizens. The consul’s name was Caecilius Simplex. When he refused it
and the assembled people cried out in protest, Vitellius left them with the intention of
depositing the imperial insignia in the Temple of Concord and after that going to his
brother’s home. Thereupon the people with louder cries opposed his going to a private
house, but called him to the palace. Every other path was blocked against him; the only
road open was along the Sacred Way. Then in utter perplexity he returned to the palace.

[69] Praevenerat rumor eiurari ab eo imperium, scripseratque Flavius Sabinus
cohortium tribunis ut militem cohiberent. igitur tamquam omnis res publica in
Vespasiani sinum cecidisset, primores senatus et plerique equestris ordinis omnisque
miles urbanus et vigiles domum Flavii Sabini complevere. illuc de studiis vulgi et minis
Germanicarum cohortium adfertur. longius iam progressus erat quam ut regredi posset;
et suo quisque metu, ne disiectos eoque minus validos Vitelliani consectarentur,
cunctantem in arma impellebant: sed quod in eius modi rebus accidit, consilium ab
omnibus datum est, periculum pauci sumpsere. circa lacum Fundani descendentibus qui
Sabinum comitabantur armatis occurrunt promptissimi Vitellianorum. modicum ibi
proelium improviso tumultu, sed prosperum Vitellianis fuit. Sabinus re trepida, quod
tutissimum e praesentibus, arcem Capitolii insedit mixto milite et quibusdam senatorum
equitumque, quorum nomina tradere haud promptum est, quoniam victore Vespasiano
multi id meritum erga partis simulavere. subierunt obsidium etiam feminae, inter quas
maxime insignis Verulana Gratilla, neque liberos neque propinquos sed bellum secuta.
Vitellianus miles socordi custodia clausos circumdedit; eoque concubia nocte suos
liberos Sabinus et Domitianum fratris filium in Capitolium accivit, misso per neglecta
ad Flavianos duces nuntio qui circumsideri ipsos et, ni subveniretur, artas res nuntiaret.
noctem adeo quietam egit ut digredi sine noxa potuerit: quippe miles Vitellii adversus
pericula ferox, laboribus et vigiliis parum intentus erat, et hibernus imber repente fusus
oculos aurisque impediebat.

69 The rumour had already spread abroad that he was abdicating, and Flavius
Sabinus had written to the tribunes of the cohorts to hold the troops in check. Therefore,
as if the entire state had fallen into Vespasian’s arms, the leading senators, a majority of
the equestrian order, and all the city guards and watchmen crowded the house of Flavius
Sabinus. Word was brought there concerning the temper of the people and the threats of
the German cohorts; but by this time Sabinus had already gone too far to retreat; and
everyone, fearing for himself lest the Vitellian troops should attack the Flavians when
scattered and therefore weak, urged the hesitating prefect to armed action. But, as
generally happens in such cases, while all gave advice, few faced danger. As Sabinus
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and his armed retinue were coming down by the reservoir of Fundanus, they were met
by the most eager of the supporters of Vitellius. The conflict was of trifling importance,
for the encounter was unforeseen, but it was favourable to the Vitellian forces. In his
uncertainty Sabinus chose the easiest course under the circumstances and occupied the
citadel on the Capitoline with a miscellaneous body of soldiers, and with some senators
and knights, whose names it is not easy to report, since after Vespasian’s victory many
claimed to have rendered this service to his party. Some women even faced the siege;
the most prominent among them was Verulana Gratilla, who was not following children
or relatives but was attracted by the fascination of war. While the Vitellians besieged
Sabinus and his companions they kept only a careless watch; therefore in the depth of
night Sabinus called his own sons and his nephew Domitian into the Capitol. He
succeeded also in sending a messenger through his opponents’ slack pickets to the
Flavian generals to report that they were besieged and in a difficult situation unless help
came. In fact the night was so quiet that Sabinus could have escaped himself without
danger; for the soldiers of Vitellius, while ready to face dangers, had little regard for
hard work and picket duty; besides a sudden downpour of winter rain rendered seeing
and hearing difficult.

[70] Luce prima Sabinus, antequam in vicem hostilia coeptarent, Cornelium Martialem
e primipilaribus ad Vitellium misit cum mandatis et questu quod pacta turbarentur:
simulationem prorsus et imaginem deponendi imperii fuisse ad decipiendos tot inlustris
viros. cur enim e rostris fratris domum, imminentem foro et inritandis hominum oculis,
quam Aventinum et penatis uxoris petisset? ita privato et omnem principatus speciem
vitanti convenisse. contra Vitellium in Palatium, in ipsam imperii arcem regressum; inde
armatum agmen emissum, stratam innocentium caedibus celeberrimam urbis partem, ne
Capitolio quidem abstineri. togatum nempe se et unum e senatoribus: dum inter
Vespasianum ac Vitellium proeliis legionum, captivitatibus urbium, deditionibus
cohortium iudicatur, iam Hispaniis Germaniisque et Britannia desciscentibus, fratrem
Vespasiani mansisse in fide, donec ultro ad condiciones vocaretur. pacem et
concordiam victis utilia, victoribus tantum pulchra esse. si conventionis paeniteat, non
se, quem perfidia deceperit, ferro peteret, non filium Vespasiani vix puberem —
quantum occisis uno sene et uno iuvene profici? — : iret obviam legionibus et de
summa rerum illic certaret: cetera secundum eventum proelii cessura. trepidus ad haec
Vitellius pauca purgandi sui causa respondit, culpam in militem conferens, cuius nimio
ardori imparem esse modestiam suam; et monuit Martialem ut per secretam aedium
partem occulte abiret, ne a militibus internuntius invisae pacis interficeretur: ipse neque
iubendi neque vetandi potens non iam imperator sed tantum belli causa erat.

70 At daybreak, before hostilities could begin on either side, Sabinus sent Cornelius
Martialis, a centurion of the first rank, to Vitellius with orders to complain that he had
broken their agreement. This was his message: “You have made simply a pretence and
show of abdicating in order to deceive all these eminent men. For why did you go from
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the rostra to your brother’s house which overlooks the Forum and invites men’s eyes,
rather than to the Aventine and to your wife’s home there? That was the action proper to
a private citizen who wished to avoid all the show that attaches to the principate. On the
contrary, you went back to the palace, to the very citadel of the imperial power. From
there an armed band has issued; the most crowded part of the city has been strewn with
the bodies of innocent men; even the Capitol is not spared. I, Sabinus, am of course only
a civilian and a single senator. So long as the question between Vespasian and Vitellius
was being adjudged by battles between the legions, by the capture of cities and the
surrender of cohorts, although the Spains, the Germanies, and Britain fell away, I,
Vespasian’s own brother, still remained faithful to you until I was invited to a
conference. Peace and concord are advantageous to the defeated; to the victors they are
only glorious. If you regret your agreement, you should not attack me whom your
treachery has deceived, or Vespasian’s son, who is as yet hardly more than a child.
What is the advantage in killing one old man and one youth? You should rather go and
face the legions and fight in the field for the supremacy. Everything else will follow the
issue of the battle.” Vitellius was disturbed by these words and made a brief reply to
excuse himself, putting the blame on his soldiers, with whose excessive ardour, he
declared, his own moderation could not cope. At the same time he advised Martialis to
go away privately through a secret part of the palace, that the soldiers might not kill him
as the mediator of a peace which they detested. As for himself, he was powerless to
order or to forbid; he was no longer emperor, but only a cause of war.

[71] Vixdum regresso in Capitolium Martiale furens miles aderat, nullo duce, sibi
quisque auctor. cito agmine forum et imminentia foro templa praetervecti erigunt aciem
per adversum collem usque ad primas Capitolinae arcis fores. erant antiquitus porticus
in latere clivi dextrae subeuntibus, in quarum tectum egressi saxis tegulisque Vitellianos
obruebant. neque illis manus nisi gladiis armatae, et arcessere tormenta aut missilia tela
longum videbatur: faces in prominentem porticum iecere et sequebantur ignem
ambustasque Capitolii fores penetrassent, ni Sabinus revulsas undique statuas, decora
maiorum, in ipso aditu vice muri obiecisset. tum diversos Capitolii aditus invadunt iuxta
lucum asyli et qua Tarpeia rupes centum gradibus aditur. improvisa utraque vis; propior
atque acrior per asylum ingruebat. nec sisti poterant scandentes per coniuncta aedificia,
quae ut in multa pace in altum edita solum Capitolii aequabant. hic ambigitur, ignem
tectis obpugnatores iniecerint, an obsessi, quae crebrior fama, dum nitentis ac
progressos depellunt. inde lapsus ignis in porticus adpositas aedibus; mox sustinentes
fastigium aquilae vetere ligno traxerunt flammam alueruntque. sic Capitolium clausis
foribus indefensum et indireptum conflagravit.

71 Martialis had hardly returned to the Capitol when the soldiers arrived in fury.
They had no leader; each directed his own movements. Rushing through the Forum and
past the temples that rise above it, they advanced in column up the hill, as far as the first
gates of the Capitoline citadel. There were then some old colonnades on the right as you
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go up the slopes; the defenders came out on the roofs of these and showered stones and
tiles on their assailants. The latter had no arms except their swords, and they thought that
it would cost too much time to send for artillery and missiles; consequently they threw
firebrands on a projecting colonnade, and then followed in the path of the flames; they
actually burned the gates of the Capitol and would have forced their way through, if
Sabinus had not torn down all the statues, memorials to the glory of our ancestors, and
piled them up across the entrance as a barricade. Then the assailants tried different
approaches to the Capitol, one by the grove of the asylum and another by the hundred
steps that lead up to the Tarpeian Rock. Both attacks were unexpected; but the one by the
asylum was closer and more threatening. Moreover, the defenders were unable to stop
those who climbed through neighbouring houses, which, built high in time of peace,
reached the level of the Capitol. It is a question here whether it was the besiegers or the
besieged who threw fire on the roofs. The more common tradition says this was done by
the latter in their attempts to repel their assailants, who were climbing up or had
reached the top. From the houses the fire spread to the colonnades adjoining the temple;
then the “eagles” which supported the roof, being of old wood, caught and fed the
flames. So the Capitol burned with its doors closed; none defended it, none pillaged it.

[72] Id facinus post conditam urbem luctuosissimum foedissimumque rei publicae
populi Romani accidit, nullo externo hoste, propitiis, si per mores nostros liceret, deis,
sedem Iovis Optimi Maximi auspicato a maioribus pignus imperii conditam, quam non
Porsenna dedita urbe neque Galli capta temerare potuissent, furore principum excindi.
arserat et ante Capitolium civili bello, sed fraude privata: nunc palam obsessum, palam
incensum, quibus armorum causis? quo tantae cladis pretio stetit? pro patria
bellavimus? voverat Tarquinius Priscus rex bello Sabino, ieceratque fundamenta spe
magis futurae magnitudinis quam quo modicae adhuc populi Romani res sufficerent. mox
Servius Tullius sociorum studio, dein Tarquinius Superbus capta Suessa Pometia
hostium spoliis extruxere. sed gloria operis libertati reservata: pulsis regibus Horatius
Pulvillus iterum consul dedicavit ea magnificentia quam immensae postea populi
Romani opes ornarent potius quam augerent. isdem rursus vestigiis situm est, postquam
interiecto quadringentorum quindecim annorum spatio L. Scipione C. Norbano
consulibus flagraverat. curam victor Sulla suscepit, neque tamen dedicavit: hoc solum
felicitati eius negatum. Lutatii Catuli nomen inter tanta Caesarum opera usque ad
Vitellium mansit. ea tunc aedes cremabatur.

72 This was the saddest and most shameful crime that the Roman state had ever
suffered since its foundation. Rome had no foreign foe; the gods were ready to be
propitious if our characters had allowed; and yet the home of Jupiter Optimus Maximus,
founded after due auspices by our ancestors as a pledge of empire, which neither
Porsenna, when the city gave itself up to him, nor the Gauls when they captured it, could
violate — this was the shrine that the mad fury of emperors destroyed! The Capitol had
indeed been burned before in civil war, but the crime was that of private individuals.
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Now it was openly besieged, openly burned — and what were the causes that led to
arms? What was the price paid for this great disaster? This temple stood intact so long
as we fought for our country. King Tarquinius Priscus had vowed it in the war with the
Sabines and had laid its foundations rather to match his hope of future greatness than in
accordance with what the fortunes of the Roman people, still moderate, could supply.
Later the building was begun by Servius Tullius with the enthusiastic help of Rome’s
allies, and afterwards carried on by Tarquinius Superbus with the spoils taken from the
enemy at the capture of Suessa Pometia. But the glory of completing the work was
reserved for liberty: after the expulsion of the kings, Horatius Pulvillus in his second
consulship dedicated it; and its magnificence was such that the enormous wealth of the
Roman people acquired thereafter adorned rather than increased its splendour. The
temple was built again on the same spot when after an interval of four hundred and
fifteen years it had been burned in the consulship of Lucius Scipio and Gaius Norbanus.
The victorious Sulla undertook the work, but still he did not dedicate it; that was the
only thing that his good fortune was refused. Amid all the great works built by the
Caesars the name of Lutatius Catulus kept its place down to Vitellius’s day. This was the
temple that then was burned.

[73] Sed plus pavoris obsessis quam obsessoribus intulit. quippe Vitellianus miles
neque astu neque constantia inter dubia indigebat: ex diverso trepidi milites, dux segnis
et velut captus animi non lingua, non auribus competere, neque alienis consiliis regi
neque sua expedire, huc illuc clamoribus hostium circumagi, quae iusserat vetare, quae
vetuerat iubere: mox, quod in perditis rebus accidit, omnes praecipere, nemo exequi;
postremo abiectis armis fugam et fallendi artis circumspectabant. inrumpunt Vitelliani et
cuncta sanguine ferro flammisque miscent. pauci militarium virorum, inter quos maxime
insignes Cornelius Martialis, Aemilius Pacensis, Casperius Niger, Didius Scaeva,
pugnam ausi obtruncantur. Flavium Sabinum inermem neque fugam coeptantem
circumsistunt, et Quintium Atticum consulem, umbra honoris et suamet vanitate
monstratum, quod edicta in populum pro Vespasiano magnifica, probrosa adversus
Vitellium iecerat. ceteri per varios casus elapsi, quidam servili habitu, alii fide
clientium contecti et inter sarcinas abditi. fuere qui excepto Vitellianorum signo, quo
inter se noscebantur, ultro rogitantes respondentesve audaciam pro latebra haberent.

73 However, the fire terrified the besieged more than the besiegers, for the Vitellian
troops lacked neither skill nor courage in the midst of danger. But on the opposing side,
the soldiers were frightened, the commander, as if stricken, could neither speak nor
hear; he would not be guided by others’ advice or plan for himself; swayed this way and
that by the enemies’ shouts, he forbade what he had just ordered, ordered what he had
just forbidden. Presently, as happens in time of desperation, all gave commands, none
obeyed them; finally they threw away their arms and began to look about for an
opportunity to flee and a way to hide from their foes. The Vitellians broke in and
wrought utter carnage with fire and sword. A few experienced soldiers, among whom
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Cornelius Martialis, Aemilius Pacensis, Casperius Niger, and Didius Scaeva were the
most distinguished, dared to fight and were killed. Flavius Sabinus, who was unarmed
and did not attempt to flee, the Vitellians surrounded; they likewise took Quintus
Atticus, the consul. He was marked out by his empty title and his own folly, for he had
issued proclamations to the people, in which he had spoken in eulogistic terms of
Vespasian, but had insulted Vitellius. The rest of the defenders escaped in a variety of
ways, some dressed as slaves, others protected by their faithful clients and hidden
among the baggage; there were some who caught the password by which the Vitellians
recognised one another, and then, taking the lead in asking it or giving it on demand,
found a refuge in audacity.

[74] Domitianus prima inruptione apud aedituum occultatus, sollertia liberti lineo
amictu turbae sacricolarum immixtus ignoratusque, apud Cornelium Primum paternum
clientem iuxta Velabrum delituit. ac potiente rerum patre, disiecto aeditui contubernio,
modicum sacellum Iovi Conservatori aramque posuit casus suos in marmore expressam;
mox imperium adeptus Iovi Custodi templum ingens seque in sinu dei sacravit. Sabinus
et Atticus onerati catenis et ad Vitellium ducti nequaquam infesto sermone vultuque
excipiuntur, frementibus qui ius caedis et praemia navatae operae petebant. clamore a
proximis orto sordida pars plebis supplicium Sabini exposcit, minas adulationesque
miscet. stantem pro gradibus Palatii Vitellium et preces parantem pervicere ut
absisteret: tum confossum laceratumque et absciso capite truncum corpus Sabini in
Gemonias trahunt.

74 Domitian was concealed in the lodging of a temple attendant when the assailants
broke into the citadel; then through the cleverness of a freedman he was dressed in a
linen robe and so was able to join a crowd of devotees without being recognized and to
escape to the house of Cornelius Primus, one of his father’s clients, near the Velabrum,
where he remained in concealment. When his father came to power, Domitian tore down
the lodging of the temple attendant and built a small chapel to Jupiter the Preserver with
an altar on which his escape was represented in a marble relief. Later, when he had
himself gained the imperial throne, he dedicated a great temple of Jupiter the Guardian,
with his own effigy in the lap of the god. Sabinus and Atticus were loaded with chains
and taken before Vitellius, who received them with no angry word or look, although the
crowd cried out in rage, asking for the right to kill them and demanding rewards for
accomplishing this task. Those who stood nearest were the first to raise these cries, and
then the lowest plebeians with mingled flattery and threats began to demand the
punishment of Sabinus. Vitellius stood on the steps of the palace and was about to
appeal to them, when they forced him to withdraw. Then they ran Sabinus through,
mutilated him, and cut off his head, after which they dragged his headless body to the
Gemonian stairs.

[75] Hic exitus viri haud sane spernendi. quinque et triginta stipendia in re publica
fecerat, domi militiaeque clarus. innocentiam iustitiamque eius non argueres; sermonis
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nimius erat: id unum septem annis quibus Moesiam, duodecim quibus praefecturam
urbis obtinuit, calumniatus est rumor. in fine vitae alii segnem, multi moderatum et
civium sanguinis parcum credidere. quod inter omnis constiterit, ante principatum
Vespasiani decus domus penes Sabinum erat. caedem eius laetam fuisse Muciano
accepimus. ferebant plerique etiam paci consultum dirempta aemulatione inter duos,
quorum alter se fratrem imperatoris, alter consortem imperii cogitaret. sed Vitellius
consulis supplicium poscenti populo restitit, placatus ac velut vicem reddens, quod
interrogantibus quis Capitolium incendisset, se reum Atticus obtulerat eaque
confessione, sive aptum tempori mendacium fuit, invidiam crimenque agnovisse et a
partibus Vitellii amolitus videbatur.

75 Thus died a man who was far from being despicable. He had served the state for
thirty-five years, winning distinction in both civil and military life. His upright character
and justice were above criticism; but he talked too easily. This was the only thing that
mischievous gossip could say against him in the seven years during which he governed
Moesia or in the twelve years while he was prefect of the city. At the end of his life
some thought that he lacked energy, many believed him moderate and desirous of
sparing the blood of his fellow-citizens. In any case all agree that up to the time that
Vespasian became emperor the reputation of the house depended on Sabinus. According
to report his death gave Mucianus pleasure. Most men felt that his death was in the
interests of peace also, for it disposed of the rivalry between the two men, one of whom
thought of himself as the brother of the emperor, the other as a partner in the imperial
power. But Vitellius resisted the people when they demanded the punishment of the
consul, since he felt kindly toward Atticus, and wished, as it were, to repay him; for
when people asked who had set fire to the Capitol, Atticus had assumed the guilt, and by
this confession — or possibly it was a falsehood to meet the situation — seemed to
have accepted the odium of the crime and to have freed the party of Vitellius.

[76] Isdem diebus L. Vitellius positis apud Feroniam castris excidio Tarracinae
imminebat, clausis illic gladiatoribus remigibusque, qui non egredi moenia neque
periculum in aperto audebant. praeerat, ut supra memoravimus, Iulianus gladiatoribus,
Apollinaris remigibus, lascivia socordiaque gladiatorum magis quam ducum similes.
non vigilias agere, non intuta moenium firmare: noctu dieque fluxi et amoena litorum
personantes, in ministerium luxus dispersis militibus, de bello tantum inter convivia
loquebantur. paucos ante dies discesserat Apinius Tiro donisque ac pecuniis acerbe per
municipia conquirendis plus invidiae quam virium partibus addebat.

76 During these days Lucius Vitellius, who had pitched camp at Feronia, threatened
to destroy Tarracina, where he had shut up the gladiators and seamen, who did not dare
to leave their walls or to run any risks in open ground. As I have stated above, Julianus
commanded the gladiators, Apollinaris the crews, but the profligate habits and lazy
characters of both these made them seem more like gladiators than leaders. No watch
was kept; no effort made to strengthen the weak parts of the walls. Day and night they
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wandered about, making the pleasant parts of the shore echo with the noise of their
festivals; their soldiers were scattered to seek materials for their pleasures, while the
leaders talked of war only at their dinners. A few days earlier Apinius Tiro had left
Tarracina, and now was gaining more unpopularity than strength for his cause by the
harsh way in which he collected gifts and money in the towns.

[77] Interim ad L. Vitellium servus Vergilii Capitonis perfugit pollicitusque, si
praesidium acciperet, vacuam arcem traditurum, multa nocte cohortis expeditas summis
montium iugis super caput hostium sistit: inde miles ad caedem magis quam ad pugnam
decurrit. sternunt inermos aut arma capientis et quosdam somno excitos, cum tenebris,
pavore, sonitu tubarum, clamore hostili turbarentur. pauci gladiatorum resistentes neque
inulti cecidere: ceteri ad navis ruebant, ubi cuncta pari formidine implicabantur,
permixtis paganis, quos nullo discrimine Vitelliani trucidabant. sex Liburnicae inter
primum tumultum evasere, in quis praefectus classis Apollinaris; reliquae in litore
captae, aut nimio ruentium onere pressas mare hausit. Iulianus ad L. Vitellium perductus
et verberibus foedatus in ore eius iugulatur. fuere qui uxorem L. Vitellii Triariam
incesserent, tamquam gladio militari cincta inter luctum cladisque expugnatae
Tarracinae superbe saeveque egisset. ipse lauream gestae prospere rei ad fratrem misit,
percontatus statim regredi se an perdomandae Campaniae insistere iuberet. quod
salutare non modo partibus Vespasiani, sed rei publicae fuit. nam si recens victoria
miles et super insitam pervicaciam secundis ferox Romam contendisset, haud parva
mole certatum nec sine exitio urbis foret. quippe L. Vitellio quamvis infami inerat
industria, nec virtutibus, ut boni, sed quo modo pessimus quisque, vitiis valebat.

77 In the meantime a slave of Verginius Capito escaped to Lucius Vitellius and
promised that if he could have a force, he would hand over the citadel, which was
empty. Accordingly, late at night he guided some light cohorts and got them on the
heights above their foes; from this position they poured down to massacre rather than to
fight. They slew their opponents, some unarmed, others just taking up their arms, and
some just roused from sleep, while all were confused by the darkness, the terror, the
sound of the trumpets, and the shouts of their enemies. A few of the gladiators resisted
and fell not without vengeance on their foes. The rest rushed to the ships; but there an
equal panic caused utter confusion, for the Vitellians slew without distinction the
townspeople who joined the soldiers in their flight. Six Liburnian galleys escaped at the
first alarm with Apollinaris the prefect of the fleet on board; the rest of the ships were
captured at the shore, or else were swamped by the excessive weight of those who
rushed on board. Julianus was taken before Lucius Vitellius, flogged, and slain before
his eyes. Some accused Triaria, wife of Lucius Vitellius, with girding on a soldier’s
sword and behaving haughtily and cruelly in the horrible massacre that followed the
capture of Tarracina. Vitellius himself sent laurels to his brother to announce his
success, and at the same time asked whether he directed him to return or to press on to
the conquest of Campania. The consequent delay helped not only Vespasian’s party but
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the state, for if the troops had hurried to Rome while fresh from their victory and with
their natural stubbornness confirmed by their pride over their success, the struggle
which would have ensued could not have been slight, and indeed would have destroyed
the city. For all his infamous nature, Lucius Vitellius possessed industry, and drew
strength not like good men from their virtues, but like the basest from his vices.

[78] Dum haec in partibus Vitellii geruntur, digressus Narnia Vespasiani exercitus
festos Saturni dies Ocriculi per otium agitabat. causa tam pravae morae ut Mucianum
opperirentur. nec defuere qui Antonium suspicionibus arguerent tamquam dolo
cunctantem post secretas Vitellii epistulas, quibus consulatum et nubilem filiam et
dotalis opes pretium proditionis offerebat. alii ficta haec et in gratiam Muciani
composita; quidam omnium id ducum consilium fuisse, ostentare potius urbi bellum
quam inferre, quando validissimae cohortes a Vitellio descivissent, et abscisis omnibus
praesidiis cessurus imperio videbatur: sed cuncta festinatione, deinde ignavia Sabini
corrupta, qui sumptis temere armis munitissimam Capitolii arcem et ne magnis quidem
exercitibus expugnabilem adversus tris cohortis tueri nequivisset. haud facile quis uni
adsignaverit culpam quae omnium fuit. nam et Mucianus ambiguis epistulis victores
morabatur, et Antonius praepostero obsequio, vel dum regerit invidiam, crimen meruit;
ceterique duces dum peractum bellum putant, finem eius insignivere. ne Petilius quidem
Cerialis, cum mille equitibus praemissus, ut transversis itineribus per agrum Sabinum
Salaria via urbem introiret, satis maturaverat, donec obsessi Capitolii fama cunctos
simul exciret.

78 While these things were happening on the side of Vitellius, Vespasian’s forces left
Narnia and quietly celebrated the Saturnalia at Ocriculum. The excuse given for such
unseemly delay was that they were waiting for Mucianus. There were also some who
suspected Antonius, alleging that a treasonable purpose made him delay, after he had
secretly received letters from Vitellius offering him a consulship, the hand of his
daughter, and a great dowry as rewards for treachery on his part. Others, however,
regarded these tales as sheer inventions devised for the advantage of Mucianus; some
held that all the leaders proposed to threaten Rome with war rather than make war on
her, since the strongest cohorts had already abandoned Vitellius, and it seemed probable
that if all his resources were cut off, he would give up the imperial power. “But all
plans,” they said, “had been spoiled first by the haste of Sabinus and then by his
weakness; for he had rashly taken up arms, and later had been unable to defend against
even three cohorts the citadel of the Capitoline, which, with its strong fortifications,
could have resisted the attacks of even great armies.” But it would not be easy to fix on
any individual the fault that was common to all. Mucianus held back the victors by
ambiguous letters, while Antonius, by his untimely compliance or in his efforts to shift
the blame to him, rendered himself culpable, and the rest of the commanders, by
assuming that the war was over, made its close notorious. Not even Petilius Cerialis,
who had been sent on in advance with a thousand horse under orders to proceed by the
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roads across the Sabine country and to enter Rome by the Salarian Way, advanced with
proper speed until the report that the Capitol was besieged spurred all to action at the
same time.

[79] Antonius per Flaminiam ad Saxa rubra multo iam noctis serum auxilium venit.
illic interfectum Sabinum, conflagrasse Capitolium, tremere urbem, maesta omnia
accepit; plebem quoque et servitia pro Vitellio armari nuntiabatur. et Petilio Ceriali
equestre proelium adversum fuerat; namque incautum et tamquam ad victos ruentem
Vitelliani, interiectus equiti pedes, excepere. pugnatum haud procul urbe inter aedificia
hortosque et anfractus viarum, quae gnara Vitellianis, incomperta hostibus metum
fecerant. neque omnis eques concors, adiunctis quibusdam, qui nuper apud Narniam
dediti fortunam partium speculabantur. capitur praefectus alae Iulius Flavianus; ceteri
foeda fuga consternantur, non ultra Fidenas secutis victoribus.

79 Antonius, advancing along the Flaminian Road, reached Rubra Saxa late at night;
but the assistance he brought was not in time. At Rubra Saxa he heard only the sad news
that Sabinus had been killed, the Capitol burned, that the city was in a panic; it was
further reported that the common people even and the slaves were arming to support
Vitellius. Moreover, the horsemen of Petilius Cerialis had been worsted in an
engagement, for when he advanced carelessly and in haste, as if he were proceeding
against a defeated foe, the Vitellians met him with a force in which foot and horse were
ranged together. The battle took place not far from the city among buildings and gardens
and winding streets, which were familiar to the Vitellians but strange to their opponents,
who were consequently frightened. Moreover, not all of Cerialis’s horsemen had the
same sentiments, for some had been assigned to his troop who had lately surrendered at
Narnia and who consequently were watching the fortunes of the two parties. Julius
Flavianus, prefect of a squadron, was captured; all the rest fled in shameful flight, but
the victors did not pursue them beyond Fidenae.

[80] Eo successu studia populi aucta; vulgus urbanum arma cepit. paucis scuta
militaria, plures raptis quod cuique obvium telis signum pugnae exposcunt. agit grates
Vitellius et ad tuendam urbem prorumpere iubet. mox vocato senatu deliguntur legati ad
exercitus ut praetexto rei publicae concordiam pacemque suaderent. varia legatorum
sors fuit. qui Petilio Ceriali occurrerant extremum discrimen adiere, aspernante milite
condiciones pacis. vulneratur praetor Arulenus Rusticus: auxit invidiam super violatum
legati praetorisque nomen propria dignatio viri. pulsantur comites, occiditur proximus
lictor, dimovere turbam ausus: et ni dato a duce praesidio defensi forent, sacrum etiam
inter exteras gentis legatorum ius ante ipsa patriae moenia civilis rabies usque in
exitium temerasset. aequioribus animis accepti sunt qui ad Antonium venerant, non quia
modestior miles, sed duci plus auctoritatis.

80 This success increased the enthusiasm of the people. The populace at Rome took
up arms. A few had shields; the majority hastily seized whatever weapons came to hand
and demanded the signal for battle. Vitellius thanked them and ordered them to sally
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forth to defend the city. Later the senate was convened and selected representatives to
go to the armies and to persuade them in the interests of the state to agree on peace. The
fortunes of these envoys varied. Those who met Petilius Cerialis ran the greatest
dangers, for his soldiers scorned all terms of peace. They actually wounded the praetor
Arulenus Rusticus. His high personal character increased the indignation naturally felt at
this violence done to an envoy and this insult inflicted on a praetor. His attendants were
driven off; the lictor nearest him was killed when he dared to try to make a way through
the crowd; and in fact if Cerialis had not given the envoys a guard to protect them, the
persons of ambassadors, whose sanctity is respected even among foreign nations, would
have been violated in the madness of civil strife, and the envoys killed before the very
walls of their native city. A fairer hearing was given the delegates who went to
Antonius, not because the soldiers were less violent, but because the general had more
authority.

[81] Miscuerat se legatis Musonius Rufus equestris ordinis, studium philosophiae et
placita Stoicorum aemulatus; coeptabatque permixtus manipulis, bona pacis ac belli
discrimina disserens, armatos monere. id plerisque ludibrio, pluribus taedio: nec
deerant qui propellerent proculcarentque, ni admonitu modestissimi cuiusque et aliis
minitantibus omisisset intempestivam sapientiam. obviae fuere et virgines Vestales cum
epistulis Vitellii ad Antonium scriptis: eximi supremo certamini unum diem postulabat:
si moram interiecissent, facilius omnia conventura. virgines cum honore dimissae;
Vitellio rescriptum Sabini caede et incendio Capitolii dirempta belli commercia.

81 Musonius Rufus had joined these delegates. He was a member of the equestrian
order, a man devoted to the study of philosophy and in particular to the Stoic doctrine.
Making his way among the companies, he began to warn those in arms, discoursing on
the blessings of peace and the dangers of war. Many were moved to ridicule by his
words, more were bored; and there were some ready to jostle him about and to trample
on him, if he had not listened to the warnings of the quieter soldiers and the threats of
others and give up his untimely moralizing. The troops were also met by Vestals who
brought letters from Vitellius to Antonius. Vitellius asked that the decisive conflict be
put off for one day only, and urged that if they only delayed, they could come more
easily to a complete agreement. The Vestals were sent back with honour; the reply to
Vitellius was that by killing Sabinus and burning the Capitol he had made all
communication between the two sides impossible.

[82] Temptavit tamen Antonius vocatas ad contionem legiones mitigare, ut castris iuxta
pontem Mulvium positis postera die urbem ingrederentur. ratio cunctandi, ne asperatus
proelio miles non populo, non senatui, ne templis quidem ac delubris deorum
consuleret. sed omnem prolationem ut inimicam victoriae suspectabant; simul fulgentia
per collis vexilla, quamquam imbellis populus sequeretur, speciem hostilis exercitus
fecerant. tripertito agmine pars, ut adstiterat, Flaminia via, pars iuxta ripam Tiberis
incessit; tertium agmen per Salariam Collinae portae propinquabat. plebs invectis
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equitibus fusa; miles Vitellianus trinis et ipse praesidiis occurrit. proelia ante urbem
multa et varia, sed Flavianis consilio ducum praestantibus saepius prospera. ii tantum
conflictati sunt qui in partem sinistram urbis ad Sallustianos hortos per angusta et
lubrica viarum flexerant. superstantes maceriis hortorum Vitelliani ad serum usque diem
saxis pilisque subeuntis arcebant, donec ab equitibus, qui porta Collina inruperant,
circumvenirentur. concurrere et in campo Martio infestae acies. pro Flavianis fortuna et
parta totiens victoria: Vitelliani desperatione sola ruebant, et quamquam pulsi, rursus in
urbe congregabantur.

82 None the less, Antonius assembled his legions and tried to calm and persuade
them to camp by the Mulvian bridge and enter the city the next day. He desired this
delay, for he feared that his troops, exasperated by battle, might have no regard for the
people, the senate, or even for the temples and shrines of the gods. But his men
suspected every delay as inimical to their victory; at the same time the standards which
gleamed among the hills, although followed by an unarmed crowd, had presented the
appearance of a hostile army. The Flavian forces advanced in three columns: part
continued in their course along the Flaminian Way, part along the bank of the Tiber; the
third column approached the Colline gate by the Salarian Way. The mass of civilians
was dispersed by a cavalry charge; but the troops of Vitellius also advanced in three
columns to defend the city. There were many engagements before the walls with varied
results, yet the Flavian forces, being more ably led, were more often successful. The
only troops that met with serious trouble were those who had moved through narrow
and slippery streets toward the left quarter of the city and the gardens of Sallust. The
Vitellian forces, climbing on top of the walls that surrounded the gardens, blocked their
opponents’ approach with a shower of stones and javelins until late in the day, when
they were finally surrounded by the cavalry that had broken in through the Colline gate.
The hostile forces met also in the Campus Martius. The Flavians had good fortune and
many victories on their side; the Vitellians rushed forward, prompted only by despair,
and even though beaten, they kept forming again within the city.

[83] Aderat pugnantibus spectator populus, utque in ludicro certamine, hos, rursus
illos clamore et plausu fovebat. quotiens pars altera inclinasset, abditos in tabernis aut
si quam in domum perfugerant, erui iugularique expostulantes parte maiore praedae
potiebantur: nam milite ad sanguinem et caedis obverso spolia in vulgus cedebant.
saeva ac deformis urbe tota facies: alibi proelia et vulnera, alibi balineae popinaeque;
simul cruor et strues corporum, iuxta scorta et scortis similes; quantum in luxurioso otio
libidinum, quidquid in acerbissima captivitate scelerum, prorsus ut eandem civitatem et
furere crederes et lascivire. conflixerant <et> ante armati exercitus in urbe, bis Lucio
Sulla, semel Cinna victoribus, nec tunc minus crudelitatis: nunc inhumana securitas et ne
minimo quidem temporis voluptates intermissae: velut festis diebus id quoque gaudium
accederet, exultabant, fruebantur, nulla partium cura, malis publicis laeti.

83 The populace stood by watching the combatants, as if they were games in the
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circus; by their shouts and applause they encouraged first one party and then the other. If
one side gave way and the soldiers hid in shops or sought refuge in some private house,
the onlookers demanded that they be dragged out and killed; for so they gained a larger
share of booty, since the troops were wholly absorbed in their bloody work of slaughter,
while the spoils fell to the rabble. Horrible and hideous sights were to be seen
everywhere in the city: here battles and wounds, there open baths and drinking shops;
blood and piles of corpses, side by side with harlots and the compeers of harlots. There
were all the debauchery and passion that obtain in a dissolute peace, every crime that
can be committed in the most savage conquest, so that men might well have believed
that the city was at once mad with rage and drunk with pleasure. It is true that armed
forces had fought before this in the city, twice when Lucius Sulla gained his victories
and once when Cinna won. There was no less cruelty then than now; but now men
showed inhuman indifference and never relaxed their pleasures for a single moment. As
if this were a new delight added to their holidays, they gave way to exultation and joy,
wholly indifferent to either side, finding pleasure in public misfortune.

[84] Plurimum molis in obpugnatione castrorum fuit, quae acerrimus quisque ut
novissimam spem retinebant. eo intentius victores, praecipuo veterum cohortium studio,
cuncta validissimarum urbium excidiis reperta simul admovent, testudinem tormenta
aggeres facesque, quidquid tot proeliis laboris ac periculi hausissent, opere illo
consummari clamitantes. urbem senatui ac populo Romano, templa dis reddita:
proprium esse militis decus in castris: illam patriam, illos penatis. ni statim recipiantur,
noctem in armis agendam. contra Vitelliani, quamquam numero fatoque dispares,
inquietare victoriam, morari pacem, domos arasque cruore foedare suprema victis
solacia amplectebantur. multi semianimes super turris et propugnacula moenium
expiravere: convulsis portis reliquus globus obtulit se victoribus, et cecidere omnes
contrariis vulneribus, versi in hostem: ea cura etiam morientibus decori exitus fuit.
Vitellius capta urbe per aversam Palatii partem Aventinum in domum uxoris sellula
defertur, ut si diem latebra vitavisset, Tarracinam ad cohortis fratremque perfugeret.
dein mobilitate ingenii et, quae natura pavoris est, cum omnia metuenti praesentia
maxime displicerent, in Palatium regreditur vastum desertumque, dilapsis etiam infimis
servitiorum aut occursum eius declinantibus. terret solitudo et tacentes loci; temptat
clausa, inhorrescit vacuis; fessusque misero errore et pudenda latebra semet occultans
ab Iulio Placido tribuno cohortis protrahitur. vinctae pone tergum manus; laniata veste,
foedum spectaculum, ducebatur, multis increpantibus, nullo inlacrimante: deformitas
exitus misericordiam abstulerat. obvius e Germanicis militibus Vitellium infesto ictu
per iram, vel quo maturius ludibrio eximeret, an tribunum adpetierit, in incerto fuit:
aurem tribuni amputavit ac statim confossus est.

84 The greatest difficulty was met in taking the Praetorian Camp, which the bravest
soldiers defended as their last hope. The resistance made the victors only the more
eager, the old praetorian cohorts being especially determined. They employed at the
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same time every device that had ever been invented for the destruction of the strongest
cities — the “tortoise,” artillery, earthworks, and firebrands — shouting that all the
labour and danger that they had suffered in all their battles would be crowned by this
achievement. “We have given back the city to the senate and the Roman people,” they
cried; “we have restored the temples to the gods. The soldier’s glory is in his camp: that
is his native city, that his penates. If the camp is not at once recovered, we must spend
the night under arms.” On their side the Vitellians, unequal though they were in numbers
and in fortune, by striving to spoil the victory, to delay peace, and to defile the houses
and altars of the city with blood, embraced the last solace left to the conquered. Many,
mortally wounded, breathed their last on the towers and battlements; when the gates
were broken down, the survivors in a solid mass opposed the victors and to a man fell
giving blow for blow, dying with faces to the foe; so anxious were they, even at the
moment of death, to secure a glorious end. On the capture of the city Vitellius was
carried on a chair through the rear of the palace to his wife’s house on the Aventine, so
that, in case he succeeded in remaining undiscovered during the day, he might escape to
his brother and the cohorts at Tarracina. But his fickle mind and the very nature of terror,
which makes the present situation always seem the worst to one who is fearful of
everything, drew him back to the palace. This he found empty and deserted, for even the
meanest of his slaves had slipped away or else avoided meeting him. The solitude and
the silent spaces filled him with fright: he tried the rooms that were closed and
shuddered to find them empty. Exhausted by wandering forlornly about, he concealed
himself in an unseemly hiding-place; but Julius Placidus, tribune of a cohort, dragged
him to the light. With his arms bound behind his back, his garments torn, he presented a
grievous sight as he was led away. Many cried out against him, not one shed a tear; the
ugliness of the last scene had banished pity. One of the soldiers from Germany met him
and struck at him in rage, or else his purpose was to remove him the quicker from insult,
or he may have been aiming at the tribune — no one could tell. He cut off the tribune’s
ear and was at once run through.

[85] Vitellium infestis mucronibus coactum modo erigere os et offerre contumeliis,
nunc cadentis statuas suas, plerumque rostra aut Galbae occisi locum contueri, postremo
ad Gemonias, ubi corpus Flavii Sabini iacuerat, propulere. una vox non degeneris animi
excepta, cum tribuno insultanti se tamen imperatorem eius fuisse respondit; ac deinde
ingestis vulneribus concidit. et vulgus eadem pravitate insectabatur interfectum qua
foverat viventem.

85 Vitellius was forced at the point of the sword now to lift his face and offer it to his
captors’ insults, now to see his own statues falling, and to look again and again on the
rostra or the place where Galba had been killed. Finally, the soldiers drove him to the
Gemonian stairs where the body of Flavius Sabinus had recently been lying. His only
utterance marked his spirit as not ignoble, for when the tribune insulted him, he replied,
“Yet I was your Emperor.” Then he fell under a shower of blows; and the people
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attacked his body after he was dead with the same base spirit with which they had
fawned on him while he lived.

[86] Patrem illi . . . Luceriam. septimum et quinquagensimum aetatis annum explebat,
consulatum, sacerdotia, nomen locumque inter primores nulla sua industria, sed cuncta
patris claritudine adeptus. principatum ei detulere qui ipsum non noverant: studia
exercitus raro cuiquam bonis artibus quaesita perinde adfuere quam huic per ignaviam.
inerat tamen simplicitas ac liberalitas, quae, ni adsit modus, in exitium vertuntur.
amicitias dum magnitudine munerum, non constantia morum contineri putat, meruit magis
quam habuit. rei publicae haud dubie intererat Vitellium vinci, sed imputare perfidiam
non possunt qui Vitellium Vespasiano prodidere, cum a Galba descivissent. Praecipiti in
occasum die ob pavorem magistratuum senatorumque, qui dilapsi ex urbe aut per domos
clientium semet occultabant, vocari senatus non potuit. Domitianum, postquam nihil
hostile metuebatur, ad duces partium progressum et Caesarem consalutatum miles
frequens utque erat in armis in paternos penatis deduxit.

86 His native city was Luceria. He had nearly completed the fifty-seventh year of his
age. The consulate, priesthoods, a name and place among the first men of his day, he
acquired by no merit of his own but wholly through his father’s eminence. The men who
gave him the principate did not know him. Seldom has the support of the army been
gained by any man through honourable means to the degree that he won it through his
worthlessness. Yet his nature was marked by simplicity and liberality — qualities
which, if unchecked, prove the ruin of their possessor. Thinking, as he did, that
friendships are cemented by greater gifts rather than by high character, he bought more
friends than he kept. Undoubtedly it was to the advantage of the state that Vitellius
should fall, but those who betrayed him to Vespasian cannot make a virtue of their own
treachery, for they had already deserted Galba. The day hurried to its close. It was
impossible to summon the senate because the senators had stolen away from the city or
were hiding in their clients’ houses. Now that he had no enemies to fear, Domitian
presented himself to the leaders of his father’s party, and was greeted by them as
Caesar; then crowds of soldiers, still in arms, escorted him to his ancestral hearth.
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LIBER QVARTVS — BOOK IV

 
[1] Interfecto Vitellio bellum magis desierat quam pax coeperat. armati per urbem
victores implacabili odio victos consectabantur: plenae caedibus viae, cruenta fora
templaque, passim trucidatis, ut quemque fors obtulerat. ac mox augescente licentia
scrutari ac protrahere abditos; si quem procerum habitu et iuventa conspexerant,
obtruncare nullo militum aut populi discrimine. quae saevitia recentibus odiis sanguine
explebatur, dein verterat in avaritiam. nihil usquam secretum aut clausum sinebant,
Vitellianos occultari simulantes. initium id perfringendarum domuum, vel si resisteretur,
causa caedis; nec deerat egentissimus quisque e plebe et pessimi servitiorum prodere
ultro ditis dominos, alii ab amicis monstrabantur. ubique lamenta, conclamationes et
fortuna captae urbis, adeo ut Othoniani Vitellianique militis invidiosa antea petulantia
desideraretur. duces partium accendendo civili bello acres, temperandae victoriae
impares, quippe inter turbas et discordias pessimo cuique plurima vis, pax et quies
bonis artibus indigent.

1 The death of Vitellius was rather the end of war than the beginning of peace. The
victors ranged through the city in arms, pursuing their defeated foes with implacable
hatred: the streets were full of carnage, the fora and temples reeked with blood; they
slew right and left everyone whom chance put in their way. Presently, as their licence
increased, they began to hunt out and drag into the light those who had concealed
themselves; did they espy anyone who was tall and young, they cut him down,
regardless whether he was soldier or civilian. Their ferocity, which found satisfaction
in bloodshed while their hatred was fresh, turned then afterwards to greed. They let no
place remain secret or closed, pretending that Vitellians were in hiding. This led to the
forcing of private houses or, if resistance was made, became an excuse for murder. Nor
was there any lack of starvelings among the mob or of the vilest slaves ready to betray
their rich masters; others were pointed out by their friends. Everywhere were
lamentations, cries of anguish, and the misfortunes that befall a captured city; so that the
citizens actually longed for the licence of Otho’s and Vitellius’s soldiers, which earlier
they had detested. The generals of the Flavian party, who had been quick to start the
conflagration of civil war, were unequal to the task of controlling their victory, for in
times of violence and civil strife the worst men have the greatest power; peace and
quiet call for honest arts.

[2] Nomen sedemque Caesaris Domitianus acceperat, nondum ad curas intentus, sed
stupris et adulteriis filium principis agebat. praefectura praetorii penes Arrium Varum,
summa potentiae in Primo Antonio. is pecuniam familiamque e principis domo quasi
Cremonensem praedam rapere: ceteri modestia vel ignobilitate ut in bello obscuri, ita
praemiorum expertes. civitas pavida et servitio parata occupari redeuntem Tarracina L.
Vitellium cum cohortibus extinguique reliqua belli postulabat: praemissi Ariciam
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equites, agmen legionum intra Bovillas stetit. nec cunctatus est Vitellius seque et
cohortis arbitrio victoris permittere, et miles infelicia arma haud minus ira quam metu
abiecit. longus deditorum ordo saeptus armatis per urbem incessit, nemo supplici vultu,
sed tristes et truces et adversum plausus ac lasciviam insultantis vulgi immobiles.
paucos erumpere ausos circumiecti pressere; ceteri in custodiam conditi, nihil quisquam
locutus indignum, et quamquam inter adversa, salva virtutis fama. dein L. Vitellius
interficitur, par vitiis fratris, in principatu eius vigilantior, nec perinde prosperis socius
quam adversis abstractus.

2 Domitian had accepted the name of Caesar and the imperial residence, with no care
as yet for his duties; but with debauchery and adulteries he played the part of an
emperor’s son. The prefecture of the Praetorian watch was held by Arrius Varus, but the
supreme authority was exercised by Antonius Primus. He appropriated money and
slaves from the emperor’s palace as if it were the booty of Cremona; all the other
leaders, whom modesty or humble lineage had made obscure in war, had accordingly no
share of the rewards. The citizens were in a state of terror and quite ready for slavery;
they demanded that Lucius Vitellius, who was on his way back from Tarracina with his
cohorts, should be arrested and that the last embers of war should be extinguished: the
cavalry was sent forward to Aricia; the infantry rested this side of Bovillae. Vitellius
did not hesitate to surrender himself and his legions at the discretion of the victor; his
troops threw away their unsuccessful arms no less in anger than in fear. A long line of
prisoners, hedged in by armed soldiers, advanced through the city; no man had a
suppliant look, but all were gloomy and grim; they faced the cheers, the riot, and the
mockery of the crowd unmoved. The few who dared to break out of line were killed by
their guards; all the rest were put in ward. No one uttered a word unworthy of him, and
even in the midst of misfortune, all maintained their reputation for bravery. Next Lucius
Vitellius was put to death. His brother’s equal in viciousness, he was more vigilant
while that brother was emperor; yet he was not so much associated in his brother’s
success as dragged to ruin by his adversity.

[3] Isdem diebus Lucilius Bassus cum expedito equite ad componendam Campaniam
mittitur, discordibus municipiorum animis magis inter semet quam contumacia adversus
principem. viso milite quies et minoribus coloniis impunitas: Capuae legio tertia
hiemandi causa locatur et domus inlustres adflictae, cum contra Tarracinenses nulla ope
iuvarentur. tanto proclivius est iniuriae quam beneficio vicem exolvere, quia gratia
oneri, ultio in quaestu habetur. solacio fuit servus Vergilii Capitonis, quem proditorem
Tarracinensium diximus, patibulo adfixus in isdem anulis quos acceptos a Vitellio
gestabat. at Romae senatus cuncta principibus solita Vespasiano decernit, laetus et spei
certus, quippe sumpta per Gallias Hispaniasque civilia arma, motis ad bellum
Germaniis, mox Illyrico, postquam Aegyptum Iudaeam Syriamque et omnis provincias
exercitusque lustraverant, velut expiato terrarum orbe cepisse finem videbantur:
addidere alacritatem Vespasiani litterae tamquam manente bello scriptae. ea prima
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specie forma; ceterum ut princeps loquebatur, civilia de se, et rei publicae egregia. nec
senatus obsequium deerat: ipsi consulatus cum Tito filio, praetura Domitiano et
consulare imperium decernuntur.

3 During these same days Lucilius Bassus was sent with a force of light armed
cavalry to restore order in Campania, where the people of the towns were rather at
variance with one another than rebellious toward the emperor. The sight of the soldiers
restored order, and the smaller towns escaped punishment. Capua, however, had the
Third legion quartered on it for the winter, and its nobler houses were ruined; while the
people of Tarracina, on the other hand, received no assistance: so much easier is it to
repay injury than to reward kindness, for gratitude is regarded as a burden, revenge as
gain. The Tarracines, however, found comfort in the fact that the slave of Verginius
Capito, who had betrayed them, was crucified wearing the very rings that he had
received from Vitellius. But at Rome the senators voted to Vespasian all the honours and
privileges usually given the emperors. They were filled with joy and confident hope, for
it seemed to them that civil warfare, which, breaking out in the Gallic and Spanish
provinces, had moved to arms first the Germanies, then Illyricum, and which had
traversed Egypt, Judea, Syria, and all provinces and armies, was now at an end, as if
the expiation of the whole world had been completed: their zeal was increased by a
letter from Vespasian, written as if war were still going on. That at least was the
impression that it made at first; but in reality Vespasian spoke as an emperor, with
humility of himself, magnificently of the state. Nor did the senate fail in homage: it
elected Vespasian consul with his son Titus, and bestowed a praetorship with consular
power on Domitian.

[4] Miserat et Mucianus epistulas ad senatum, quae materiam sermonibus praebuere.
si privatus esset, cur publice loqueretur? potuisse eadem paucos post dies loco
sententiae dici. ipsa quoque insectatio in Vitellium sera et sine libertate: id vero erga
rem publicam superbum, erga principem contumeliosum, quod in manu sua fuisse
imperium donatumque Vespasiano iactabat. ceterum invidia in occulto, adulatio in
aperto erant: multo cum honore verborum Muciano triumphalia de bello civium data,
sed in Sarmatas expeditio fingebatur. adduntur Primo Antonio consularia, Cornelio
Fusco et Arrio Varo praetoria insignia. mox deos respexere; restitui Capitolium placuit.
eaque omnia Valerius Asiaticus consul designatus censuit: ceteri vultu manuque, pauci,
quibus conspicua dignitas aut ingenium adulatione exercitum, compositis orationibus
adsentiebantur. ubi ad Helvidium Priscum praetorem designatum ventum, prompsit
sententiam ut honorificam in bonum principem, * * * falsa aberant, et studiis senatus
attollebatur. isque praecipuus illi dies magnae offensae initium et magnae gloriae fuit.

4 Mucianus also had sent a letter to the senate that gave occasion for comment. “If,”
they said, “he were a private citizen, why this official language? He might have said the
same things a few days later, speaking in the senate.” Even his attack on Vitellius came
too late and showed no independence. But they thought it a haughty thing toward the
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state and an act of insolence toward the emperor for him to boast that he had had the
empire in his own hand and had presented it to Vespasian. Yet their discontent was
concealed; their flattery was open: in magnificent terms the senators gave Mucianus the
insignia of a triumph, in reality for civil war, although his expedition against the
Sarmatae was made the pretext. They also voted Antonius Primus the insignia of
consular rank, Cornelius Fuscus and Arrius Varus of praetorian. Then they took thought
for the gods: they voted to restore the Capitol. All these measures were proposed by
Valerius Asiaticus, consul elect; the rest of the senators showed their approval by their
looks and hands; a few of conspicuous dignity or whose nature was well trained in
flattery expressed themselves in formal speeches. When the turn came to Helvidius
Priscus, praetor elect, he spoke in terms which, while honourable to a good emperor, . .
. There was no false flattery in his speech, which was received with enthusiasm by the
senate. This was the day that stood out in his career as marking the beginning of great
disfavour and of great glory.

[5] Res poscere videtur, quoniam iterum in mentionem incidimus viri saepius
memorandi, ut vitam studiaque eius, et quali fortuna sit usus, paucis repetam. Helvidius
Priscus [regione Italiae Carecina] e municipio Cluviis, patre, qui ordinem primi pili
duxisset, ingenium inlustre altioribus studiis iuvenis admodum dedit, non, ut plerique, ut
nomine magnifico segne otium velaret, sed quo firmior adversus fortuita rem publicam
capesseret. doctores sapientiae secutus est, qui sola bona quae honesta, mala tantum
quae turpia, potentiam nobilitatem ceteraque extra animum neque bonis neque malis
adnumerant. quaestorius adhuc a Paeto Thrasea gener delectus e moribus soceri nihil
aeque ac libertatem hausit, civis, senator, maritus, gener, amicus, cunctis vitae officiis
aequabilis, opum contemptor, recti pervicax, constans adversus metus.

5 Since I have again had occasion to mention a man of whom I shall have cause to
speak many times, I think that I ought to give a brief account of his life and interests, and
of the vicissitudes of fortune that he experienced. Helvidius Priscus was born in the
town of Cluviae [in the district of Caracina]. His father had been a centurion of the first
rank. In his early youth Helvidius devoted his extraordinary talents to the higher studies,
not as most youths do, in order to cloak a useless leisure with a pretentious name, but
that he might enter public life better fortified against the chances of fortune. He followed
those teachers of philosophy who count only those things “good” which are morally
right and only those things “evil” which are base, and who reckon power, high birth, and
everything else that is beyond the control of the will as neither good nor bad. After he
had held only the quaestorship, he was selected by Paetus Thrasea to be his son-in-law;
from the character of his father-in-law he derived above everything the spirit of
freedom; as citizen, senator, husband, son-in-law, and friend he showed himself equal to
all of life’s duties, despising riches, determined in the right, unmoved by fear.

[6] Erant quibus adpetentior famae videretur, quando etiam sapientibus cupido gloriae
novissima exuitur. ruina soceri in exilium pulsus, ut Galbae principatu rediit, Marcellum
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Eprium, delatorem Thraseae, accusare adgreditur. ea ultio, incertum maior an iustior,
senatum in studia diduxerat: nam si caderet Marcellus, agmen reorum sternebatur. primo
minax certamen et egregiis utriusque orationibus testatum; mox dubia voluntate Galbae,
multis senatorum deprecantibus, omisit Priscus, variis, ut sunt hominum ingenia,
sermonibus moderationem laudantium aut constantiam requirentium. Ceterum eo senatus
die quo de imperio Vespasiani censebant, placuerat mitti ad principem legatos. hinc
inter Helvidium et Eprium acre iurgium: Priscus eligi nominatim a magistratibus iuratis,
Marcellus urnam postulabat, quae consulis designati sententia fuerat.

6 Some thought that he was rather too eager for fame, since the passion for glory is
that from which even philosophers last divest themselves. Driven into exile by the ruin
of his father, he returned under Galba and brought charges against Marcellus Eprius,
who had informed against Thrasea. This attempt to avenge him, at once notable and just,
divided the senators: for if Marcellus fell, it was the ruin of a host of the guilty. At first
the struggle was threatening, as is proved by the elsewhere speeches on both sides;
later, since Galba’s attitude was uncertain, Priscus yielded to many appeals from his
fellow senators and gave up the prosecution. This action called forth varied comments
according to the nature of those who made them, some praising his moderation, others
regretting his lack of firmness. However, at the meeting of the senate at which Vespasian
was voted the imperial power, the senators decided to send a delegation to the emperor.
This gave rise to a sharp difference between Helvidius and Eprius, for Helvidius
demanded that the representatives be chosen by the magistrates under oath, Marcellus
demanded a selection by lot, as the consul designate had proposed.

[7] Sed Marcelli studium proprius rubor excitabat ne aliis electis posthabitus
crederetur. paulatimque per altercationem ad continuas et infestas orationes provecti
sunt, quaerente Helvidio quid ita Marcellus iudicium magistratuum pavesceret: esse illi
pecuniam et eloquentiam, quis multos anteiret, ni memoria flagitiorum urgeretur. sorte et
urna mores non discerni: suffragia et existimationem senatus reperta ut in cuiusque
vitam famamque penetrarent. pertinere ad utilitatem rei publicae, pertinere ad
Vespasiani honorem, occurrere illi quos innocentissimos senatus habeat, qui honestis
sermonibus auris imperatoris imbuant. fuisse Vespasiano amicitiam cum Thrasea,
Sorano, Sentio; quorum accusatores etiam si puniri non oporteat, ostentari non debere.
hoc senatus iudicio velut admoneri principem quos probet, quos reformidet. nullum
maius boni imperii instrumentum quam bonos amicos esse. satis Marcello quod
Neronem in exitium tot innocentium impulerit: frueretur praemiis et impunitate,
Vespasianum melioribus relinqueret.

7 The interest that Marcellus felt was prompted by his personal vanity and his fear
that others might be chosen and so he might seem neglected. Gradually the disputants
were swept on in their wrangling to make long and bitter speeches. Helvidius asked
Marcellus why he was so afraid of the decision of the magistrates. “You have,” he said,
“wealth and eloquence in which you would be superior to many, if you were not
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burdened with men’s memory of your crimes. The lot and urn do not judge character;
voting and the judgment of the senate have been devised as means to penetrate into the
life and reputation of the individual. It is for the interests of the state and it touches the
honour to be done Vespasian to have the delegation that meets him made up of the men
whom the senate considers freest from reproach, that they may fill the emperor’s ears
with honourable counsels. Vespasian was once the friend of Thrasea, Soranus, and
Sentius. Even if it is not well to punish their accusers, we ought not to make a display of
them. By its decision in this matter the senate will, in a way, suggest to the emperor
whom to approve, whom to fear. For a good government there is no greater instrument at
hand than the possession of good friends. You, Marcellus, must be satisfied with the fact
that you induced Nero to put to death so many innocent men. Enjoy your rewards and
immunity; leave Vespasian to better men.”

[8] Marcellus non suam sententiam impugnari, sed consulem designatum censuisse
dicebat, secundum vetera exempla quae sortem legationibus posuissent, ne ambitioni aut
inimicitiis locus foret. nihil evenisse cur antiquitus instituta exolescerent aut principis
honor in cuiusquam contumeliam verteretur; sufficere omnis obsequio. id magis
vitandum ne pervicacia quorundam inritaretur animus novo principatu suspensus et
vultus quoque ac sermones omnium circumspectans. se meminisse temporum quibus
natus sit, quam civitatis formam patres avique instituerint; ulteriora mirari, praesentia
sequi; bonos imperatores voto expetere, qualiscumque tolerare. non magis sua oratione
Thraseam quam iudicio senatus adflictum; saevitiam Neronis per eius modi imagines
inlusisse, nec minus sibi anxiam talem amicitiam quam aliis exilium. denique constantia
fortitudine Catonibus et Brutis aequaretur Helvidius: se unum esse ex illo senatu, qui
simul servierit. suadere etiam Prisco ne supra principem scanderet, ne Vespasianum
senem triumphalem, iuvenum liberorum patrem, praeceptis coerceret. quo modo
pessimis imperatoribus sine fine dominationem, ita quamvis egregiis modum libertatis
placere. haec magnis utrimque contentionibus iactata diversis studiis accipiebantur.
vicit pars quae sortiri legatos malebat, etiam mediis patrum adnitentibus retinere
morem; et splendidissimus quisque eodem inclinabat metu invidiae, si ipsi eligerentur.

8 Marcellus replied that it was not his proposal, but that of the consul designate that
was attacked; and it was a proposal that conformed to the ancient precedents, which
prescribed that delegates should be chosen by lot, that there might be no room for self-
seeking or for hate. Nothing had occurred to give reason for abandoning long-
established customs or for turning the honour due an emperor into an insult to any man:
they could all pay homage. What they must try to avoid was allowing the wilfulness of
certain individuals to irritate the mind of the emperor, who was as yet unbiassed, being
newly come to power and watchful of every look and every word. For his own part he
remembered the time in which he was born, the form of government that their fathers and
grandfathers had established; he admired the earlier period, but adapted himself to the
present; he prayed for good emperors, but endured any sort. It was not by his speech any
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more than by the judgment of the senate that Thrasea had been brought to ruin; Nero’s
cruel nature found its delight in such shows of justice, and such a friendship caused him
no less anxiety than exile in others. In short, let them set Helvidius on an equality with
Cato and Brutus in firmness and courage: for himself, he was only one of a senate which
accepted a common servitude. He would also advise Priscus not to exalt himself above
an emperor, not to try to check by his precepts a man of ripe age as Vespasian was, a
man who had gained the insignia of a triumph, and who had sons grown to man’s estate.
Just as the worst emperors wish for absolute tyrannical power, even the best desire
some limit to the freedom of their subjects. These arguments, which were hurled back
and forth with great vehemence, were received with different feelings. The party
prevailed that favoured the selection of the envoys by lot, for even the ordinary senators
were eager to preserve precedent, and all the most prominent also inclined to the same
course, fearing to excite envy if they should be selected themselves.

[9] Secutum aliud certamen. praetores aerarii (nam tum a praetoribus tractabatur
aerarium) publicam paupertatem questi modum impensis postulaverant. eam curam
consul designatus ob magnitudinem oneris et remedii difficultatem principi reservabat:
Helvidius arbitrio senatus agendum censuit. cum perrogarent sententias consules,
Vulcacius Tertullinus tribunus plebis intercessit ne quid super tanta re principe absente
statueretur. censuerat Helvidius ut Capitolium publice restitueretur, adiuvaret
Vespasianus. eam sententiam modestissimus quisque silentio, deinde oblivio transmisit:
fuere qui et meminissent.

9 Another dispute followed. The praetors of the treasury — for at that time the public
treasury was managed by praetors — complained of the poverty of the state and asked
that expenses should be limited. This problem the consul designate wished to reserve
for the emperor in view of the magnitude of the burden and the difficulty of the remedy,
but Helvidius held that the decision should rest with the senate. When the consuls began
to ask the senators their views, Vulcacius Tertullinus, tribune of the people, forbade any
decision on so important a matter in the absence of the emperor. Helvidius had
proposed that the Capitol should be restored at public expense and that Vespasian
should assist in the work. This proposal the more prudent senators passed over in
silence, and then allowed it to be forgotten. There were some, however, who
remembered it.

[10] Tum invectus est Musonius Rufus in P. Celerem, a quo Baream Soranum falso
testimonio circumventum arguebat. ea cognitione renovari odia accusationum
videbantur. sed vilis et nocens reus protegi non poterat: quippe Sorani sancta memoria;
Celer professus sapientiam, dein testis in Baream, proditor corruptorque amicitiae cuius
se magistrum ferebat. proximus dies causae destinatur; nec tam Musonius aut Publius
quam Priscus et Marcellus ceterique, motis ad ultionem animis, expectabantur.

10 Then Musonius Rufus attacked Publius Celer, charging him with bringing Barea
Soranus to ruin by false testimony. This trial seemed to revive the hatred once roused by
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the informers. But a defendant so base and guilty as Celer could not be protected: the
memory of Soranus was revered; Celer had been his teacher in philosophy, then had
given testimony against him, thus betraying and profaning friendship, the nature of which
he professed to teach. The earliest possible day was set for the case, and men eagerly
looked forward to hearing not Musonius or Celer so much as Priscus, Marcellus, and all
the rest, for their minds were now set on vengeance.

[11] Tali rerum statu, cum discordia inter patres, ira apud victos, nulla in victoribus
auctoritas, non leges, non princeps in civitate essent, Mucianus urbem ingressus cuncta
simul in se traxit. fracta Primi Antonii Varique Arrii potentia, male dissimulata in eos
Muciani iracundia, quamvis vultu tegeretur. sed civitas rimandis offensis sagax verterat
se transtuleratque: ille unus ambiri, coli. nec deerat ipse, stipatus armatis domos
hortosque permutans, apparatu incessu excubiis vim principis amplecti, nomen
remittere. plurimum terroris intulit caedes Calpurnii Galeriani. is fuit filius Gai Pisonis,
nihil ausus: sed nomen insigne et decora ipsius iuventa rumore vulgi celebrabantur,
erantque in civitate adhuc turbida et novis sermonibus laeta qui principatus inanem ei
famam circumdarent. iussu Muciani custodia militari cinctus, ne in ipsa urbe
conspectior mors foret, ad quadragensimum ab urbe lapidem Appia via fuso per venas
sanguine extinguitur. Iulius Priscus praetoriarum sub Vitellio cohortium praefectus se
ipse interfecit, pudore magis quam necessitate. Alfenus Varus ignaviae infamiaeque suae
superfuit. Asiaticus (is enim libertus) malam potentiam servili supplicio expiavit.

11 In this state of affairs, when discord reigned among the senators, when the
defeated party was filled with rage, and there was no authority among the victors,
neither law nor emperor in the state, Mucianus entered the city and took everything into
his own hands. The power of Primus Antonius and of Varus Arrius was broken, for
Mucianus poorly concealed his anger toward them, although he did not betray his
feelings in his looks. But the city, quick to discover offences, had turned and transferred
its devotion to Mucianus: he alone was sought out and courted. Nor did he fail in his
part: surrounded with armed men, changing his houses and gardens, by his parade, his
gait, his guards, he grasped at an emperor’s power, the title he let pass. The greatest
terror was caused by the execution of Calpurnius Galerianus. He was the son of Gaius
Piso, but he had attempted nothing seditious: yet his eminent name and his handsome
appearance made him the subject of gossip, and among the citizens, who were still
uneasy and delighted in talk of a revolution, there were enough ready to bestow on him
the empty honours of the principate. Mucianus ordered his arrest by a squad of soldiers,
and then, fearing that his execution within the city itself would attract too much attention,
he had him taken to the fortieth milestone on the Appian Way, where he was put to death
by opening his veins. Julius Priscus, prefect of the praetorian cohorts under Vitellius,
committed suicide, prompted by shame rather than necessity. Alfenus Varus survived his
own cowardice and infamy. Asiaticus, being a freedman, paid for his baneful power by
a slave’s punishment.
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[12] Isdem diebus crebrescentem cladis Germanicae famam nequaquam maesta civitas
excipiebat; caesos exercitus, capta legionum hiberna, descivisse Gallias non ut mala
loquebantur. id bellum quibus causis ortum, quanto externarum sociarumque gentium
motu flagraverit, altius expediam. Batavi, donec trans Rhenum agebant, pars Chattorum,
seditione domestica pulsi extrema Gallicae orae vacua cultoribus simulque insulam
iuxta sitam occupavere, quam mare Oceanus a fronte, Rhenus amnis tergum ac latera
circumluit. nec opibus (rarum in societate validiorum) attritis viros tantum armaque
imperio ministrant, diu Germanicis bellis exerciti, mox aucta per Britanniam gloria,
transmissis illuc cohortibus, quas vetere instituto nobilissimi popularium regebant. erat
et domi delectus eques, praecipuo nandi studio, arma equosque retinens integris turmis
Rhenum perrumpere . . .

12 During these same days the citizens received increasing rumours of disasters in
Germany with no sign of sorrow: slaughtered armies, the capture of the legions’ winter
quarters, a revolt of the Gallic provinces men spoke of as though they were not
misfortunes. As to that war, I propose to explain its causes somewhat deeply and the
extent to which foreign and allied tribes were involved in this conflagration. The
Batavians formed part of the Chatti so long as they lived across the Rhine; then, being
expelled by a civil war, they occupied the edge of the Gallic bank which was
uninhabited, and likewise an island close by, which is washed by the ocean in front but
by the Rhine on its rear and sides. Without having their wealth exhausted — a thing
which is rare in alliance with a stronger people — they furnished our empire only men
and arms. They had long training in our wars with the Germans; then later they increased
their renown by service in Britain, whither some cohorts were sent, led according to
their ancient custom by the noblest among them. They had also at home a select body of
cavalry which excelled in swimming; keeping their arms and horses they crossed the
Rhine without breaking their formation. . . .

[13] Iulius Paulus et Iulius Civilis regia stirpe multo ceteros anteibant. Paulum
Fonteius Capito falso rebellionis crimine interfecit; iniectae Civili catenae, missusque
ad Neronem et a Galba absolutus sub Vitellio rursus discrimen adiit, flagitante
supplicium eius exercitu: inde causae irarum spesque ex malis nostris. sed Civilis ultra
quam barbaris solitum ingenio sollers et Sertorium se aut Annibalem ferens simili oris
dehonestamento, ne ut hosti obviam iretur, si a populo Romano palam descivisset,
Vespasiani amicitiam studiumque partium praetendit, missis sane ad eum Primi Antonii
litteris, quibus avertere accita Vitellio auxilia et tumultus Germanici specie retentare
legiones iubebatur. eadem Hordeonius Flaccus praesens monuerat, inclinato in
Vespasianum animo et rei publicae cura, cui excidium adventabat, si redintegratum
bellum et tot armatorum milia Italiam inrupissent.

13 Julius Paulus and Julius Civilis were by far the most distinguished among the
Batavians, being both of royal stock. On a false charge of revolt, Paulus was executed
by Fonteius Capito; Civilis was put in chains and sent to Nero, and although acquitted
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by Galba, he was again exposed to danger under Vitellius owing to the clamour of the
army for his punishment: these were the causes of his anger, his hopes sprang from our
misfortunes. Civilis, however, who was cunning beyond the average barbarian, bore
himself also like a Sertorius or a Hannibal, since his face was disfigured like theirs; in
order to avoid being attacked as an enemy, as he would have been if he had openly
revolted from the Romans, he pretended to be a friend of Vespasian and enthusiastic for
his party; indeed Primus Antonius had actually written to him directing him to divert the
auxiliary troops called up by Vitellius and to hold back the legions on the pretext of a
German revolt. Hordeonius Flaccus, who was on the ground, had given him the same
suggestion, moved by his own partiality toward Vespasian and by his anxiety for the
state, whose ruin was sure if war were renewed and all those thousands of armed men
burst into Italy.

[14] Igitur Civilis desciscendi certus, occultato interim altiore consilio, cetera ex
eventu iudicaturus, novare res hoc modo coepit. iussu Vitellii Batavorum iuventus ad
dilectum vocabatur, quem suapte natura gravem onerabant ministri avaritia ac luxu,
senes aut invalidos conquirendo, quos pretio dimitterent: rursus impubes et forma
conspicui (et est plerisque procera pueritia) ad stuprum trahebantur. hinc invidia, et
compositae seditionis auctores perpulere ut dilectum abnuerent. Civilis primores gentis
et promptissimos vulgi specie epularum sacrum in nemus vocatos, ubi nocte ac laetitia
incaluisse videt, a laude gloriaque gentis orsus iniurias et raptus et cetera servitii mala
enumerat: neque enim societatem, ut olim, sed tamquam mancipia haberi: quando
legatum, gravi quidem comitatu et superbo, cum imperio venire? tradi se praefectis
centurionibusque: quos ubi spoliis et sanguine expleverint, mutari, exquirique novos
sinus et varia praedandi vocabula. instare dilectum quo liberi a parentibus, fratres a
fratribus velut supremum dividantur. numquam magis adflictam rem Romanam nec aliud
in hibernis quam praedam et senes: attollerent tantum oculos et inania legionum nomina
ne pavescerent. at sibi robur peditum equitumque, consanguineos Germanos, Gallias
idem cupientis. ne Romanis quidem ingratum id bellum, cuius ambiguam fortunam
Vespasiano imputaturos: victoriae rationem non reddi.

14 So then Civilis, having determined to revolt, concealed for the time his deeper
purpose, and being ready to determine his other plans by the event, began to make
trouble in the following way. At the orders of Vitellius a levy of the young Batavians
was now being made. This burden, which is naturally grievous, was made the heavier
by the greed and licence of those in charge of the levy: they hunted out the old and the
weak that they might get a price for letting them off; again they dragged away the
children to satisfy their lust, choosing the handsomest — and the Batavian children are
generally tall beyond their years. These acts aroused resentment, and the leaders in the
conspiracy, on which they were now determined, persuaded the people to refuse the
levy. Civilis called the leaders of his tribe and the boldest of the common people into a
sacred grove under the pretext of giving a banquet, and when he saw that the night and
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revelry had fired their spirits, he began to speak of the honour and glory of their tribe,
then passed on to count over their wrongs, the extortion practised on them, and all the
rest of the misfortunes of slavery. “For,” he declared, “we are no longer regarded as
allies, as once we were, but as slaves. When does a governor come to us with full
commission, even though his suite would be burdensome and insolent if he came? We
are handed over to prefects and centurions: after one band is satisfied with murder and
spoils, the troops are shifted, and new purses are looked for to be filled and varied
pretexts for plundering are sought. We are threatened with a levy which separates
children from parents and brothers from brothers, as if in death. Never has the Roman
state been in direr straits than now, and there is nothing in their winter camps but booty
and old men. Simply lift your eyes and do not fear the empty name of legions. But on our
side are our strong infantry and cavalry, our kinsmen the Germans, the Gallic provinces
that cherish the same desires as ourselves. Not even the Romans will regard this war
with disfavour; if its outcome is uncertain we shall say that it was undertaken for
Vespasian; for victory no account is ever rendered.”

[15] Magno cum adsensu auditus barbaro ritu et patriis execrationibus universos
adigit. missi ad Canninefatis qui consilia sociarent. ea gens partem insulae colit, origine
lingua virtute par Batavis; numero superantur. mox occultis nuntiis pellexit Britannica
auxilia, Batavorum cohortis missas in Germaniam, ut supra rettulimus, ac tum
Mogontiaci agentis. erat in Canninefatibus stolidae audaciae Brinno, claritate natalium
insigni; pater eius multa hostilia ausus Gaianarum expeditionum ludibrium impune
spreverat. igitur ipso rebellis familiae nomine placuit impositusque scuto more gentis et
sustinentium umeris vibratus dux deligitur. statimque accitis Frisiis (transrhenana gens
est) duarum cohortium hiberna proximo +occupata+ Oceano inrumpit. nec providerant
impetum hostium milites, nec, si providissent, satis virium ad arcendum erat: capta
igitur ac direpta castra. dein vagos et pacis modo effusos lixas negotiatoresque
Romanos invadunt. simul excidiis castellorum imminebant, quae a praefectis cohortium
incensa sunt, quia defendi nequibant. signa vexillaque et quod militum in superiorem
insulae partem congregantur, duce Aquilio primipilari, nomen magis exercitus quam
robur: quippe viribus cohortium abductis Vitellius e proximis Nerviorum
Germanorumque pagis segnem numerum armis oneraverat.

15 His words won great applause, and he bound them all by their national oaths and
barbarous rites. Men were despatched to the Canninefates to join them to their plan. The
Canninefates live in part of the island; in origin, speech, and courage they are equal to
the Batavians, but inferior to them in number. Presently by secret messages they won
over to their cause auxiliary troops from Britain and the Batavian cohorts that had been
sent into Germany, as I have stated above, and which were at that time stationed at
Mogontiacum. There was among the Canninefates a man of brute courage named Brinno,
who was of illustrious descent; his father had dared to commit many hostile acts and had
shown his scorn for Gaius’ absurd expeditions without suffering for it. The very name of
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his rebellious family therefore made Brinno a favorite; and in accordance with their
tribal custom the Batavians set him on a shield and, lifting him on their shoulders, chose
him as their leader. He at once called in the Frisians, a tribe living across the Rhine, and
assailed by sea the winter camp of two cohorts which were nearest to attack. The
Roman troops had not foreseen the assault, and even if they had, they did not have
enough strength to keep off the enemy: so the camp was captured and plundered. Then
the enemy attacked the Roman foragers and traders who were scattered about the
country as if it were a time of peace. At the same time they threatened to destroy the
Roman forts, which the prefects of the cohorts burned, for they could not defend them.
The Roman ensigns and standards with all the soldiers were concentrated in the upper
part of the island under the leadership of Aquilius, a centurion of the first rank; but they
had rather the name than the strength of an army: for when Vitellius had withdrawn the
effective cohorts, he had gathered a useless crowd from the nearest cantons of the
Nervii and Germans and burdened them with arms.

[16] Civilis dolo grassandum ratus incusavit ultro praefectos quod castella
deseruissent: se cum cohorte, cui praeerat, Canninefatem tumultum compressurum, illi
sua quisque hiberna repeterent. subesse fraudem consilio et dispersas cohortis facilius
opprimi, nec Brinnonem ducem eius belli, sed Civilem esse patuit, erumpentibus
paulatim indiciis, quae Germani, laeta bello gens, non diu occultaverant. ubi insidiae
parum cessere, ad vim transgressus Canninefatis, Frisios, Batavos propriis cuneis
componit: derecta ex diverso acies haud procul a flumine Rheno et obversis in hostem
navibus, quas incensis castellis illuc adpulerant. nec diu certato Tungrorum cohors signa
ad Civilem transtulit, perculsique milites improvisa proditione a sociis hostibusque
caedebantur. eadem etiam <in> navibus perfidia: pars remigum e Batavis tamquam
imperitia officia nautarum propugnatorumque impediebant; mox contra tendere et puppis
hostili ripae obicere: ad postremum gubernatores centurionesque, nisi eadem volentis,
trucidant, donec universa quattuor et viginti navium classis transfugeret aut caperetur.

16 Thinking it best to proceed by craft, Civilis promptly rebuked the prefects for
abandoning their forts, and declared that he would crush the revolt of the Canninefates
with the cohort under his command; they were to return each to his winter quarters. It
was clear that treachery lay behind his advice and that the cohorts when scattered could
be more easily crushed; likewise it was plain that the real leader in this war was not
Brinno but Civilis; the proofs of this gradually appeared, for the Germans, who delight
in war, did not long conceal the facts. When treachery did not succeed, Civilis turned to
force and organized the Canninefates, the Frisians, and the Batavians, each tribe in a
troop by itself: the Roman line was drawn up to oppose them not far from the Rhine, and
the vessels which had been brought here after the burning of the forts were turned to
front the foe. The battle had not lasted long when a cohort of the Tungriº transferred its
standards to Civilis, and the Roman soldiers, demoralized by this sudden betrayal, were
cut down by allies and foes alike. There was the same treachery also on the part of the
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fleet: some of the rowers, being Batavians, by pretending a lack of skill interfered with
the sailors and combatants; presently they began to row in the opposite direction and
bring the sterns to the bank on which the enemy stood; finally, they killed such of the
helmsmen and centurions as did not take their view, until the entire fleet of twenty-four
vessels either went over to the enemy or was captured.

[17] Clara ea victoria in praesens, in posterum usui; armaque et navis, quibus
indigebant, adepti magna per Germanias Galliasque fama libertatis auctores
celebrabantur. Germaniae statim misere legatos auxilia offerentis: Galliarum societatem
Civilis arte donisque adfectabat, captos cohortium praefectos suas in civitates
remittendo, cohortibus, abire an manere mallent, data potestate. manentibus honorata
militia, digredientibus spolia Romanorum offerebantur: simul secretis sermonibus
admonebat malorum, quae tot annis perpessi miseram servitutem falso pacem vocarent.
Batavos, quamquam tributorum expertis, arma contra communis dominos cepisse; prima
acie fusum victumque Romanum. quid si Galliae iugum exuant? quantum in Italia
reliquum? provinciarum sanguine provincias vinci. ne Vindicis aciem cogitarent:
Batavo equite protritos Aeduos Arvernosque; fuisse inter Verginii auxilia Belgas,
vereque reputantibus Galliam suismet viribus concidisse. nunc easdem omnium partis,
addito si quid militaris disciplinae in castris Romanorum viguerit; esse secum veteranas
cohortis, quibus nuper Othonis legiones procubuerint. servirent Syria Asiaque et suetus
regibus Oriens: multos adhuc in Gallia vivere ante tributa genitos. nuper certe caeso
Quintilio Varo pulsam e Germania servitutem, nec Vitellium principem sed Caesarem
Augustum bello provocatum. libertatem natura etiam mutis animalibus datam, virtutem
proprium hominum bonum; deos fortioribus adesse: proinde arriperent vacui occupatos,
integri fessos. dum alii Vespasianum, alii Vitellium foveant, patere locum adversus
utrumque.

17 This victory was glorious for the enemy at the moment and useful for the future.
They gained arms and boats which they needed, and were greatly extolled as liberators
throughout the German and Gallic provinces. The Germans at once sent delegations
offering assistance; the Gallic provinces Civilis tried to win to an alliance by craft and
gifts, sending back the captured prefects to their own states and giving the soldiers of
the cohorts permission to go or stay as they pleased. Those who stayed were given
honourable service in the army, those who left were offered spoils taken from the
Romans. At the same time in private conversation he reminded them of the miseries that
they had endured so many years while they falsely called their wretched servitude a
peace. “The Batavians,” he said, “although free from tribute, have taken up arms against
our common masters. In the very first engagement the Romans have been routed and
defeated. What if the Gallic provinces should throw off the yoke? What forces are there
left in Italy? It is by the blood of the provinces that provinces are won. Do not think of
Vindex’s battle. It was the Batavian cavalry that crushed the Aedui and Averni; among
the auxiliary forces of Verginiusº were Belgians, and if you consider the matter aright
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you will see that Gaul owed its fall to its own forces. Now all belong to the same party,
and we have gained besides all the strength that military training in Roman camps can
give; I have with me veteran cohorts before which Otho’s legions lately succumbed. Let
Syria, Asia, and the East, which is accustomed to kings, play the slave; there are many
still alive in Gaul who were born before tribute was known. Surely it was not long ago
that slavery was driven from Germany by the killing of Quintilius Varus, and the
emperor whom the Germans then challenged was not a Vitellius but a Caesar Augustus.
Liberty is a gift which nature has granted even to dumb animals, but courage is the
peculiar blessing of man. The gods favour the braver: on, therefore, carefree against the
distressed, fresh against the weary. While some favour Vespasian and others Vitellius,
the field is open against both.”

[18] sic in Gallias Germaniasque intentus, si destinata provenissent, validissimarum
ditissimarumque nationum regno imminebat. At Flaccus Hordeonius primos Civilis
conatus per dissimulationem aluit: ubi expugnata castra, deletas cohortis, pulsum
Batavorum insula Romanum nomen trepidi nuntii adferebant, Munium Lupercum legatum
(is duarum legionum hibernis praeerat) egredi adversus hostem iubet. Lupercus
legionarios e praesentibus, Vbios e proximis, Trevirorum equites haud longe agentis
raptim transmisit, addita Batavorum ala, quae iam pridem corrupta fidem simulabat, ut
proditis in ipsa acie Romanis maiore pretio fugeret. Civilis captarum cohortium signis
circumdatus, ut suo militi recens gloria ante oculos et hostes memoria cladis terrerentur,
matrem suam sororesque, simul omnium coniuges parvosque liberos consistere a tergo
iubet, hortamenta victoriae vel pulsis pudorem. ut virorum cantu, feminarum ululatu
sonuit acies, nequaquam par a legionibus cohortibusque redditur clamor. nudaverat
sinistrum cornu Batavorum ala transfugiens statimque in nos versa. sed legionarius
miles, quamquam rebus trepidis, arma ordinesque retinebat. Vbiorum Trevirorumque
auxilia foeda fuga dispersa totis campis palantur: illuc incubuere Germani, et fuit
interim effugium legionibus in castra, quibus Veterum nomen est. praefectus alae
Batavorum Claudius Labeo, oppidano certamine aemulus Civili, ne interfectus invidiam
apud popularis vel, si retineretur, semina discordiae praeberet, in Frisios avehitur.

18 In this way Civilis, turning his attention eagerly toward the Germanies and the
Gauls, was preparing, should his plans prove successful, to gain the kingship over the
strongest and richest nations. But Hordeonius Flaccus furthered his enterprises at first
by affecting to be unaware of them; when, however, terrified messengers brought word
of the capture of camps, the destruction of cohorts, and the expulsion of the Roman name
from the island of the Batavians, he ordered Munius Lupercus, who commanded the two
legions in winter quarters, to take the field against the foe. Lupercus quickly transported
to the island all the legionaries that he had, as well as the Ubii from the auxiliaries
quartered close by and a body of Treviran cavalry which was not far away. He joined to
these forces a squadron of Batavian cavalry, which, although already won over to the
other side, still pretended to be faithful, that by betraying the Romans on the very field
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itself it might win a greater reward for its desertion. Civilis had the standards of the
captured cohorts ranged about him that his own troops might have the evidence of their
newly-won glory before their eyes and that the enemy might be terrified by the memory
of their defeat; he ordered his own mother and his sisters, likewise the wives and little
children of all his men, to take their stand behind his troops to encourage them to victory
or to shame them if defeated. When the enemy’s line re-echoed with the men’s singing
and the women’s cries, the shout with which the legions and cohorts answered was far
from equal. Our left had already been exposed by the desertion of the Batavian horse,
which at once turned against us. Yet the legionary troops kept their arms and maintained
their ranks in spite of the alarming situation. The auxiliary forces made up of the Ubii
and Treveri fled disgracefully and wandered in disorder over the country. The Germans
made them the object of their attack, and so the legions meanwhile were able to escape
to the camp called Vetera. Claudius Labeo, who was in command of the Batavian horse,
had been a rival of Civilis in some local matter, and was consequently now removed to
the Frisii, that he might not, if killed, excite his fellow-tribesmen to anger, or, if kept
with the forces, sow seeds of discord.

[19] Isdem diebus Batavorum et Canninefatium cohortis, cum iussu Vitellii in urbem
pergerent, missus a Civile nuntius adsequitur. intumuere statim superbia ferociaque et
pretium itineris donativum, duplex stipendium, augeri equitum numerum, promissa sane
a Vitellio, postulabant, non ut adsequerentur, sed causam seditioni. et Flaccus multa
concedendo nihil aliud effecerat quam ut acrius exposcerent quae sciebant negaturum.
spreto Flacco inferiorem Germaniam petivere ut Civili iungerentur. Hordeonius
adhibitis tribunis centurionibusque consultavit num obsequium abnuentis vi coerceret;
mox insita ignavia et trepidis ministris, quos ambiguus auxiliorum animus et subito
dilectu suppletae legiones angebant, statuit continere intra castra militem: dein
paenitentia et arguentibus ipsis qui suaserant, tamquam secuturus scripsit Herennio
Gallo legionis primae legato, qui Bonnam obtinebat, ut arceret transitu Batavos: se cum
exercitu tergis eorum haesurum. et opprimi poterant si hinc Hordeonius, inde Gallus,
motis utrimque copiis, medios clausissent. Flaccus omisit inceptum aliisque litteris
Gallum monuit ne terreret abeuntis: unde suspicio sponte legatorum excitari bellum
cunctaque quae acciderant aut metuebantur non inertia militis neque hostium vi, sed
fraude ducum evenire.

19 At this time a messenger dispatched by Civilis overtook the cohorts of Batavi and
Canninefates which were on their way to Rome in accordance with the orders of
Vitellius. They were at once puffed up with pride and insolence: they demanded a gift as
a reward for their journey; they insisted on double pay and an increase in the number of
cavalry; these things, it is true, had been promised by Vitellius, but the cohorts’ real
purpose was not to obtain their demands, but to find an excuse for revolt. In fact by
granting many of their demands Flaccus accomplished nothing except to make them
insist all the more on things which they knew he would refuse. They treated him with
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scorn and started for Lower Germany to join Civilis. Hordeonius summoned the
tribunes and centurions and consulted them as to whether he should check the
disobedient troops by force; then, moved by his natural timidity and the terrors of his
subordinates, who were distressed by the uncertain temper of the auxiliaries and by the
fact that the legions had been filled up from a hasty levy, he decided to keep his soldiers
in camp. Next, repenting of his decision and influenced by the very men who had
advised it, he wrote, as though purposing to follow himself, to the commander of the
First legion, Herennius Gallus, stationed at Bonn, to keep the Batavi from passing; and
added that he would press hard on their rear with his troops. Indeed the Batavi might
have been crushed if Hordeonius on one side and Gallus on the other had moved their
troops from both directions and caught the foe between them. Flaccus abandoned the
undertaking and in a second letter warned Gallus not to alarm the Batavians as they
withdrew: this gave rise to the suspicion that war was being begun with the approval of
the Roman commanders, and that everything that had happened or that men feared would
come to pass was due not to the inactivity of the soldiers of the power of the enemy, but
to treachery on the part of the generals.

[20] Batavi cum castris Bonnensibus propinquarent, praemisere qui Herennio Gallo
mandata cohortium exponeret. nullum sibi bellum adversus Romanos, pro quibus totiens
bellassent: longa atque inrita militia fessis patriae atque otii cupidinem esse. si nemo
obsisteret, innoxium iter fore: sin arma occurrant, ferro viam inventuros. cunctantem
legatum milites perpulerant fortunam proelii experiretur. tria milia legionariorum et
tumultuariae Belgarum cohortes, simul paganorum lixarumque ignava sed procax ante
periculum manus omnibus portis prorumpunt ut Batavos numero imparis circumfundant.
illi veteres militiae in cuneos congregantur, densi undique et frontem tergaque ac latus
tuti; sic tenuem nostrorum aciem perfringunt. cedentibus Belgis pellitur legio, et vallum
portasque trepidi petebant. ibi plurimum cladis: cumulatae corporibus fossae, nec caede
tantum et vulneribus, sed ruina et suis plerique telis interiere. victores colonia
Agrippinensium vitata, nihil cetero in itinere hostile ausi, Bonnense proelium
excusabant, tamquam petita pace, postquam negabatur, sibimet ipsi consuluissent.

20 When the Batavi were approaching the camp at Bonn, they sent a messenger ahead
to set forth to Herennius Gallus the demands of the cohorts. This messenger said that
they were not making war on the Romans on whose behalf they had often fought, but that
they were weary of their long and profitless service and longed for their home and a life
of peace. If no one opposed them they would pass without doing any harm; but if armed
resistance were offered, they would find a path with the sword. When Gallus hesitated,
the soldiers urged him to try the issue of battle. Three thousand legionaries and some
cohorts of Belgians, which had been hastily raised, as well as a band of peasants and
foragers, unwarlike but bold before they met actual danger, burst out of all the gates at
once to surround the Batavi, who were inferior in numbers. But they, being veterans in
service, gathered in solid columns, with their ranks closed on every side, secure on
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front and flanks and rear; so they broke through our thin line. When the Belgians gave
way, the legion was driven back and in terror rushed for the rampart and gates of the
camp. At these points there were the greatest losses: the ditches were heaped high with
bodies and our men died not only by the sword and from wounds, but also from the
crush and very many by their own weapons. The victors avoided Cologne and made no
other hostile attempt during the rest of their march; they excused the battle at Bonn on the
ground that they had asked for peace, and when this was refused, had consulted their
own interests.

[21] Civilis adventu veteranarum cohortium iusti iam exercitus ductor, sed consilii
ambiguus et vim Romanam reputans, cunctos qui aderant in verba Vespasiani adigit
mittitque legatos ad duas legiones, quae priore acie pulsae in Vetera castra
concesserant, ut idem sacramentum acciperent. redditur responsum: neque proditoris
neque hostium se consiliis uti; esse sibi Vitellium principem, pro quo fidem et arma
usque ad supremum spiritum retenturos: proinde perfuga Batavus arbitrium rerum
Romanarum ne ageret, sed meritas sceleris poenas expectaret. quae ubi relata Civili,
incensus ira universam Batavorum gentem in arma rapit; iunguntur Bructeri Tencterique
et excita nuntiis Germania ad praedam famamque.

21 The arrival of these veteran cohorts put Civilis in command of a real army, but
being still uncertain what course to adopt and reflecting on the power of the Romans, he
had all his forces swear allegiance to Vespasian, and sent a delegation to the two
legions which after their recent defeat had retired to the camp called Vetera, bidding
them take the same oath. They replied: “We do not follow the advice of a traitor or of
enemies. Our emperor is Vitellius, for whom we will keep faith and fight to our last
breath: no Batavian deserter therefore shall play the arbiter of Rome’s destiny, but
rather let him expect the punishment his crime deserves.” On receiving this reply
Civilis, hot with rage, swept the whole Batavian people into arms; the Bructeri and
Tencteri joined, and the Germans, summoned by messengers, hurried to share in booty
and glory.

[22] Adversus has concurrentis belli minas legati legionum Munius Lupercus et
Numisius Rufus vallum murosque firmabant. subversa longae pacis opera, haud procul
castris in modum municipii extructa, ne hostibus usui forent. sed parum provisum ut
copiae in castra conveherentur; rapi permisere: ita paucis diebus per licentiam
absumpta sunt quae adversus necessitates in longum suffecissent. Civilis medium agmen
cum robore Batavorum obtinens utramque Rheni ripam, quo truculentior visu foret,
Germanorum catervis complet, adsultante per campos equite; simul naves in adversum
amnem agebantur. hinc veteranarum cohortium signa, inde depromptae silvis lucisque
ferarum imagines, ut cuique genti inire proelium mos est, mixta belli civilis externique
facie obstupefecerant obsessos. et spem obpugnantium augebat amplitudo valli, quod
duabus legionibus situm vix quinque milia armatorum Romanorum tuebantur; sed
lixarum multitudo turbata pace illuc congregata et bello ministra aderat.
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22 To meet this threatening war that was rising from many quarters the commanders
of the legions, Munius Lupercus and Numisius Rufus, began to strengthen the palisade
and rampart of their camp. They tore down the buildings that had been erected during
the long peace, and which in fact hadº grown into a town not far from the camp, for they
did not wish them to be of service to the foe. But they did not take sufficient care to have
supplies collected; they allowed the troops to pillage: so that in a few days the soldiers’
recklessness exhausted what would have met their needs for a long time. Civilis took
his post in the centre of his army along with the pick of the Batavi, and to make a more
frightful appearance, he filled both banks of the Rhine with bands of Germans, while his
cavalry ranged the open plains; and at the same time the ships moved up stream. On one
side were the standards of the veteran cohorts, on the other the images of wild beasts
taken from the woods and groves, which each tribe carries into battle: these emblems,
suggesting at once civil and foreign wars, terrified the besieged troops. In addition the
besiegers were encouraged by the extent of the Roman ramparts, which had been built
for two legions, but which now had barely five thousand armed Romans to defend them;
there was, however, also a crowd of sutlers who had gathered there at the first trouble
and who assisted in the struggle.

[23] Pars castrorum in collem leniter exurgens, pars aequo adibatur. quippe illis
hibernis obsideri premique Germanias Augustus crediderat, neque umquam id malorum
ut obpugnatum ultro legiones nostras venirent; inde non loco neque munimentis labor
additus: vis et arma satis placebant. Batavi Transrhenanique, quo discreta virtus
manifestius spectaretur, sibi quaeque gens consistunt, eminus lacessentes. post ubi
pleraque telorum turribus pinnisque moenium inrita haerebant et desuper saxis
vulnerabantur, clamore atque impetu invasere vallum, adpositis plerique scalis, alii per
testudinem suorum; scandebantque iam quidam, cum gladiis et armorum incussu
praecipitati sudibus et pilis obruuntur, praeferoces initio et rebus secundis nimii. sed
tum praedae cupidine adversa quoque tolerabant; machinas etiam, insolitum sibi, ausi.
nec ulla ipsis sollertia: perfugae captivique docebant struere materias in modum pontis,
mox subiectis rotis propellere, ut alii superstantes tamquam ex aggere proeliarentur,
pars intus occulti muros subruerent. sed excussa ballistis saxa stravere informe opus. et
cratis vineasque parantibus adactae tormentis ardentes hastae, ultroque ipsi
obpugnatores ignibus petebantur, donec desperata vi verterent consilium ad moras, haud
ignari paucorum dierum inesse alimenta et multum imbellis turbae; simul ex inopia
proditio et fluxa servitiorum fides ac fortuita belli sperabantur.

23 Part of the camp lay on a gentle slope; part could be approached on level ground.
Augustus had believed that these winter quarters could keep the Germanies in hand and
indeed in subjection, and had never thought of such a disaster as to have the Germans
actually assail our legions; therefore nothing had been done to add to the strength of the
position or of the fortifications: the armed force seemed sufficient. The Batavi and the
peoples from across the Rhine, to exhibit their individual prowess more clearly, formed
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each tribe by itself and opened fire first from some distance; but when most of their
weapons stuck uselessly in the towers and battlements and they were suffering from the
stones shot down on them, with a shout they assailed the ramparts, many raising scaling-
ladders, others climbing on a “tortoise” formed by their comrades. Some were already
in the act of mounting the walls, when the legionaries threw them down with their
swords and shields and buried them under a shower of stakes and javelins. These
peoples are always at first too impetuous and easily emboldened by success; but now in
their greed for booty they were ready to brave reverses as well, venturing even to use
siege machines also, which they are not accustomed to employ. They had no skill in
these themselves: deserters and captives taught them how to build of timber a kind of
bridge, to put wheels under the structure, and then to push it forward, so that some
standing on the top might fight as from a mound and others concealed within might
undermine the walls; but stones shot from ballistae broke up the rude structure, and
when they began to prepare screens and sheds, the Romans shot blazing darts at these
with cross-bows, and threatened the assailants also with fire, until the barbarians,
despairing of success by force, changed to a policy of delay, being well aware that the
camp had provisions for only a few days and that it contained a great crowd of non-
combatants; at the same time they counted on treachery as a result of want, and on the
uncertain faith of the slaves and the chances of war.

[24] Flaccus interim cognito castrorum obsidio et missis per Gallias qui auxilia
concirent, lectos e legionibus Dillio Voculae duoetvicensimae legionis legato tradit, ut
quam maximis per ripam itineribus celeraret, ipse navibus <invadit> invalidus corpore,
invisus militibus. neque enim ambigue fremebant: emissas a Mogontiaco Batavorum
cohortis, dissimulatos Civilis conatus, adsciri in societatem Germanos. non Primi
Antonii neque Muciani ope Vespasianum magis adolevisse. aperta odia armaque palam
depelli: fraudem et dolum obscura eoque inevitabilia. Civilem stare contra, struere
aciem: Hordeonium e cubiculo et lectulo iubere quidquid hosti conducat. tot armatas
fortissimorum virorum manus unius senis valetudine regi: quin potius interfecto
traditore fortunam virtutemque suam malo omine exolverent. his inter se vocibus
instinctos flammavere insuper adlatae a Vespasiano litterae, quas Flaccus, quia
occultari nequibant, pro contione recitavit, vinctosque qui attulerant ad Vitellium misit.

24 Flaccus meanwhile, on hearing that the camp was besieged, sent emissaries
through the Gallic provinces to call out auxiliary forces, and entrusted troops picked
from his two legions to Dillius Vocula, commander of the Twenty-second legion, with
orders to hurry as rapidly as possible along the bank of the Rhine; Flaccus himself went
by boat, being in poor health and unpopular with the soldiers; for indeed they murmured
against him in no uncertain tone, saying that he had let the Batavian cohorts go from
Mogontiacum, had concealed his knowledge of the undertakings of Civilis, and was
making allies of the Germans. “Neither Primus Antonius nor Mucianus,” they declared,
“has contributed more to the strength of Vespasian than Flaccus. Frank hatred and armed
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action are openly repelled: treachery and deceit are hidden and so cannot be guarded
against. Civilis stands before us and forms his battle line; Hordeonius from his chamber
and his bed issues orders that are to the enemy’s advantage. All these armed companies
of the bravest men are dependent on the whim of one sick old man! Rather let us kill the
traitor and free our fortune and bravery from this evil omen!” When they had already
roused one another by such exhortations, they were further inflamed by a letter from
Vespasian, which Flaccus, being unable to conceal it, read aloud before a general
assembly, and then sent the men who had brought it in chains to Vitellius.

[25] Sic mitigatis animis Bonnam, hiberna primae legionis, ventum. infensior illic
miles culpam cladis in Hordeonium vertebat: eius iussu derectam adversus Batavos
aciem, tamquam a Mogontiaco legiones sequerentur; eiusdem proditione caesos, nullis
supervenientibus auxiliis: ignota haec ceteris exercitibus neque imperatori suo nuntiari,
cum adcursu tot provinciarum extingui repens perfidia potuerit. Hordeonius exemplaris
omnium litterarum, quibus per Gallias Britanniamque et Hispanias auxilia orabat,
exercitui recitavit instituitque pessimum facinus, ut epistulae aquiliferis legionum
traderentur, a quis ante militi quam ducibus legebantur. tum e seditiosis unum vinciri
iubet, magis usurpandi iuris, quam quia unius culpa foret. motusque Bonna exercitus in
coloniam Agrippinensem, adfluentibus auxiliis Gallorum, qui primo rem Romanam
enixe iuvabant: mox valescentibus Germanis pleraeque civitates adversum nos arma
<sumpsere> spe libertatis et, si exuissent servitium, cupidine imperitandi. gliscebat
iracundia legionum, nec terrorem unius militis vincula indiderant: quin idem ille
arguebat ultro conscientiam ducis, tamquam nuntius inter Civilem Flaccumque falso
crimine testis veri opprimeretur. conscendit tribunal Vocula mira constantia,
prensumque militem ac vociferantem duci ad supplicium iussit: et dum mali pavent,
optimus quisque iussis paruere. exim consensu ducem Voculam poscentibus, Flaccus
summam rerum ei permisit.

25 In this way the soldiers’ anger was appeased and they came to Bonn, the winter
quarters of the First legion. There the soldiers were still more threatening and placed
the blame for their disaster on Hordeonius: for they declared that it was by his orders
that they had given battle to the Batavi, under assurance that the legions were following
from Mogontiacum; that by his treachery their comrades had been killed, since no help
came to them: that these facts were unknown to the rest of the armies and were not
reported to their emperor, although this fresh treachery might have been blocked by a
prompt effort on the part of all the provinces. Hordeonius read to the army copies of all
the letters that he had dispatched throughout the Gauls, Britain, and the Spains asking for
aid. Moreover, he established the worst kind of precedent by turning over all letters to
the eagle-bearers of the legions, who read them to the common soldiers before they
were disclosed to the commanders. Then he ordered a single one of the mutineers to be
arrested, rather to vindicate his authority than because the fault was that of an
individual. The army next advanced from Bonn to Cologne, while Gallic auxiliary
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troops poured in, for the Gauls at first gave vigorous assistance to the Roman cause:
later, as the German strength increased, many states took up arms against us, inspired by
hope of freedom and by a desire to have an empire of their own, if they once were rid of
servitude. The angry temper of the legions increased and the arrest of a single soldier
had brought them no fear: indeed this same soldier actually charged the general with
being privy to the revolt, claiming that, having been an agent between Civilis and
Flaccus, he was now being crushed on a false charge because he could bear witness to
the truth. Vocula with admirable courage mounted the tribunal and ordered the soldier to
be seized, and, in spite of his cries, directed that he be led away to punishment. While
the disloyal were cowed, the best obeyed the order. Then, since the troops unanimously
demanded Vocula as their general, Flaccus turned over to him the chief command.

[26] Sed discordis animos multa efferabant: inopia stipendii frumentique et simul
dilectum tributaque Galliae aspernantes, Rhenus incognita illi caelo siccitate vix
navium patiens, arti commeatus, dispositae per omnem ripam stationes quae Germanos
vado arcerent, eademque de causa minus frugum et plures qui consumerent. apud
imperitos prodigii loco accipiebatur ipsa aquarum penuria, tamquam nos amnes quoque
et vetera imperii munimenta desererent: quod in pace fors seu natura, tunc fatum et ira
dei vocabatur. Ingressis Novaesium sexta decima legio coniungitur. additus Voculae in
partem curarum Herennius Gallus legatus; nec ausi ad hostem pergere * * (loco Gelduba
nomen est) castra fecere. ibi struenda acie, muniendo vallandoque et ceteris belli
meditamentis militem firmabant. utque praeda ad virtutem accenderetur, in proximos
Cugernorum pagos, qui societatem Civilis acceperant, ductus a Vocula exercitus; pars
cum Herennio Gallo permansit.

26 But there were many things that exasperated their rebellious temper: there was a
lack of pay and grain, and at the same time the Gallic provinces scornfully refused a
levy and tribute; the Rhine hardly floated boats, owing to a drought unprecedented in
that climate; reprovisionment was hampered; detachments were posted all along the
bank of the Rhine to keep the Germans from fording it, and for the same reason there
was less grain while there were more to eat it. The ignorant regarded even the low
water as a prodigy, as if the very rivers, the ancient defences of our empire, were failing
us: what they would have called in time of peace an act of chance or nature, they then
called fate and the wrath of the gods. When our troops entered Novaesium the Sixteenth
legion joined them. Vocula now had Herennius Gallus associated with him to share his
responsibilities; and not daring to move against the enemy, they pitched camp at a place
called Gelduba. There they improved the morale of their soldiers by drilling them in
battle formation, by having them erect fortifications and a palisade, and by all other
forms of military training; and to fire their bravery by giving them a chance to pillage,
Vocula led a force into the nearest cantons of the Cugerni, who had allied themselves
with Civilis; part of the troops remained with Herennius Gallus.

[27] Forte navem haud procul castris, frumento gravem, cum per vada haesisset,
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Germani in suam ripam trahebant. non tulit Gallus misitque subsidio cohortem: auctus et
Germanorum numerus, paulatimque adgregantibus se auxiliis acie certatum. Germani
multa cum strage nostrorum navem abripiunt. victi, quod tum in morem verterat, non
suam ignaviam, sed perfidiam legati culpabant. protractum e tentorio, scissa veste,
verberato corpore, quo pretio, quibus consciis prodidisset exercitum, dicere iubent.
redit in Hordeonium invidia: illum auctorem sceleris, hunc ministrum vocant, donec
exitium minitantibus exterritus proditionem et ipse Hordeonio obiecit; vinctusque
adventu demum Voculae exolvitur. is postera die auctores seditionis morte adfecit: tanta
illi exercitui diversitas inerat licentiae patientiaeque. haud dubie gregarius miles
Vitellio fidus, splendidissimus quisque in Vespasianum proni: inde scelerum ac
suppliciorum vices et mixtus obsequio furor, ut contineri non possent qui puniri
poterant.

27 Now it happened that not far from camp the Germans started to drag to their bank a
ship loaded with grain which had grounded on a bar. Gallus did not wish to allow this
and sent a cohort to rescue the ship: the Germans also were reinforced, and as
assistance gradually gathered, the two sides engaged in a pitched battle. The Germans
inflicted heavy losses on our men and got the ship away. The defeated Roman troops, as
had then become their fashion, did not blame their own lack of energy, but charged their
commander with treachery. They dragged him from his tent, tore his clothing and beat
him, bidding him tell what bribe he had received and who his accomplices were in
betraying his troops. Their anger toward Hordeonius returned: they called him the
author and Gallus the tool, until, frightened by their threats to kill him, he himself
actually charged Hordeonius with treachery; and then Hordeonius was put in chains and
only released on Vocula’s arrival. The following day Vocula had the ringleaders in the
mutiny put to death, so great was the contrast in this army between unbridled licence and
obedient submission. Undoubtedly the common soldiers were faithful to Vitellius, but
all the officers inclined to favour Vespasian: hence that alternation of crimes and
punishment and that combination of rage with obedience, so that although the troops
could be punished they could not be controlled.

[28] At Civilem immensis auctibus universa Germania extollebat, societate
nobilissimis obsidum firmata. ille, ut cuique proximum, vastari Vbios Trevirosque, et
aliam manum Mosam amnem transire iubet, ut Menapios et Morinos et extrema
Galliarum quateret. actae utrobique praedae, infestius in Vbiis, quod gens Germanicae
originis eiurata patria [Romanorum nomen] Agrippinenses vocarentur. caesae cohortes
eorum in vico Marcoduro incuriosius agentes, quia procul ripa aberant. nec quievere
Vbii quo minus praedas e Germania peterent, primo impune, dein circumventi sunt, per
omne id bellum meliore usi fide quam fortuna. contusis Vbiis gravior et successu rerum
ferocior Civilis obsidium legionum urgebat, intentis custodiis ne quis occultus nuntius
venientis auxilii penetraret. machinas molemque operum Batavis delegat: Transrhenanos
proelium poscentis ad scindendum vallum ire detrusosque redintegrare certamen iubet,
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superante multitudine et facili damno.
28 But meanwhile the power of Civilis was being increased by huge reinforcements

from all Germany, the alliances being secured by hostages of the highest rank. He
ordered the peoples who were nearest to harry the Ubii and Treviri, and directed
another force to cross the Meuse to threaten the Menapii and Morini and the borders of
the Gallic provinces. Booty was secured from both districts, but they proceeded with
greater severity in the case of the Ubii, because, though a tribe of Germanic origin, they
had forsworn their native land and taken the Roman name of Agrippinenses. Some of
their cohorts had been cut to pieces in the district of Marcodurum, where they were
operating carelessly, being far from the bank of the Rhine. Yet the Ubii did not quietly
refrain from making plundering raids on Germany, at first with impunity; but later they
were cut off, and in fact throughout this entire war their good faith proved superior to
their good fortune. After crushing the Ubii, Civilis became more threatening, and, being
emboldened by his success, pressed on the siege of the legions, keeping strict guard to
see that no secret messenger should get through to report the approach of assistance. He
charged the Batavi with the duty of building machines and siege works: the forces from
across the Rhine who demanded battle, he told to go and tear down the Romans’
rampart, and when they were repulsed, he made them renew the conflict, for the number
was more than enough and the loss easy to bear.

[29] Nec finem labori nox attulit: congestis circum lignis accensisque, simul epulantes,
ut quisque vino incaluerat, ad pugnam temeritate inani ferebantur. quippe ipsorum tela
per tenebras vana: Romani conspicuam barbarorum aciem, et si quis audacia aut
insignibus effulgens, ad ictum destinabant. intellectum id Civili et restincto igne misceri
cuncta tenebris et armis iubet. tum vero strepitus dissoni, casus incerti, neque feriendi
neque declinandi providentia: unde clamor acciderat, circumagere corpora, tendere
artus; nihil prodesse virtus, fors cuncta turbare et ignavorum saepe telis fortissimi
cadere. apud Germanos inconsulta ira: Romanus miles periculorum gnarus ferratas
sudis, gravia saxa non forte iaciebat. ubi sonus molientium aut adpositae scalae hostem
in manus dederant, propellere umbone, pilo sequi; multos in moenia egressos
pugionibus fodere. sic exhausta nocte novam aciem dies aperuit.

29 Not even night ended the struggle. The assailants lighted piles of wood about the
town, and while they feasted, as man after man became inflamed with wine, they rushed
to battle with unavailing recklessness, for their weapons, thrown into the darkness, were
of no effect: but the Romans aimed at the barbarians’ line, which they could clearly see,
and especially at anyone who was marked by his courage or decorations. Civilis,
grasping the situation, ordered his men to put out their fires and to add the confusion of
darkness to the combat. Then in truth it was all discordant cries, uncertain chances, no
one could see to strike or parry: wherever a shout was raised, there they turned and
lunged; courage was of no avail, chance made utter confusion, and often the bravest fell
under the weapons of cowards. The Germans obeyed only blind fury; the Roman
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soldiers, being experienced in danger, did not shoot their iron-tipped pikes and heavy
stones at random. When the sound showed them that men were climbing up the walls, or
the raising of ladders delivered their foes into their hands, they beat them down with the
bosses of their shields and followed this action with their javelins; many who scaled the
walls they stabbed with daggers. When the night had been thus spent, the day disclosed
a new struggle.

[30] Eduxerant Batavi turrim duplici tabulato, quam praetoriae portae (is aequissimus
locus) propinquantem promoti contra validi asseres et incussae trabes perfregere multa
superstantium pernicie. pugnatumque in perculsos subita et prospera eruptione; simul a
legionariis peritia et arte praestantibus plura struebantur. praecipuum pavorem intulit
suspensum et nutans machinamentum, quo repente demisso praeter suorum ora singuli
pluresve hostium sublime rapti verso pondere intra castra effundebantur. Civilis omissa
expugnandi spe rursus per otium adsidebat, nuntiis et promissis fidem legionum
convellens.

30 The Batavi had built a tower with two stories. This they pushed toward the
praetorian gate, as the ground was most level there, but the Romans thrust out against it
strong poles, and with repeated blows of beams broke it down, inflicting heavy loss on
those who were on it. Then, while their foes were in disorder, they made a sudden and
successful sally upon them; and at the same time the legionaries, who were superior in
skill and artifices, devised further means against them. The barbarians were most
terrified by a well-balanced machine poised above them, which being suddenly
dropped caught up one or more of the enemy before the eyes of their comrades and with
a shift of the counterweight threw them into camp. Civilis now gave up hope of
capturing the camp by storm and again began an inactive siege, trying meanwhile to
shake the confidence of the legions by messages and promises.

[31] Haec in Germania ante Cremonense proelium gesta, cuius eventum litterae Primi
Antonii docuere, addito Caecinae edicto; et praefectus cohortis e victis, Alpinius
Montanus, fortunam partium praesens fatebatur. diversi hinc motus animorum: auxilia e
Gallia, quis nec amor neque odium in partis, militia sine adfectu, hortantibus praefectis
statim a Vitellio desciscunt: vetus miles cunctabatur. sed adigente Hordeonio Flacco,
instantibus tribunis, dixit sacramentum, non vultu neque animo satis adfirmans: et cum
cetera iuris iurandi verba conciperent, Vespasiani nomen haesitantes aut levi murmure et
plerumque silentio transmittebant.

31 These things took place in Germany before the battle of Cremona, the result of
which was learned through a letter from Primus Antonius, to which was added a
proclamation issued by Caecina; and a prefect of a cohort from the defeated side, one
Alpinius Montanus, acknowledged in person the misfortune of his party. This news
aroused different emotions: the Gallic auxiliaries, who felt no party attachment or hatred
and who served without enthusiasm, at the instigation of their officers immediately
abandoned Vitellius; the veteran soldiers hesitated. But at the command of Hordeonius
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Flaccus and moved by the appeals of their tribunes, they took an oath which neither their
looks nor their wills quite confirmed: and while they repeated the greater part of the
usual formula, they hesitated at Vespasian’s name, some murmuring it faintly, most
passing it over in silence.

[32] Lectae deinde pro contione epistulae Antonii ad Civilem suspiciones militum
inritavere, tamquam ad socium partium scriptae et de Germanico exercitu hostiliter. mox
adlatis Geldubam in castra nuntiis eadem dicta factaque, et missus cum mandatis
Montanus ad Civilem ut absisteret bello neve externa armis falsis velaret: si
Vespasianum iuvare adgressus foret, satis factum coeptis. ad ea Civilis primo callide:
post ubi videt Montanum praeferocem ingenio paratumque in res novas, orsus a questu
periculisque quae per quinque et viginti annos in castris Romanis exhausisset,
‘egregium’ inquit ‘pretium laborum recepi, necem fratris et vincula mea et saevissimas
huius exercitus voces, quibus ad supplicium petitus iure gentium poenas reposco. vos
autem Treviri ceteraeque servientium animae, quod praemium effusi totiens sanguinis
expectatis nisi ingratam militiam, immortalia tributa, virgas, securis et dominorum
ingenia? en ego praefectus unius cohortis et Canninefates Batavique, exigua Galliarum
portio, vana illa castrorum spatia excidimus vel saepta ferro fameque premimus.
denique ausos aut libertas sequetur aut victi idem erimus.’ sic accensum, sed molliora
referre iussum dimittit: ille ut inritus legationis redit, cetera dissimulans, quae mox
erupere.

32 Then some letters of Antonius to Civilis, being read before the assembled troops,
roused their suspicions, for they seemed to be addressed to an ally and spoke in hostile
fashion of the German army. Presently, when the news reached the Roman camp at
Gelduba, it caused the same discussions and the same acts; and Montanus was sent to
Civilis with orders bidding him give up the war and cease cloaking hostile acts with a
false pretext: he was to say that if Civilis had moved to help Vespasian, his efforts had
already been sufficient. To this Civilis at first made a crafty answer: afterwards, when
he saw that Montanus was of an impetuous nature and inclined to revolt, he began to
complain of the dangers which he had passed through for twenty-five years in the camps
of the Romans. “A glorious reward indeed,” said he, “have I gained for my labours —
my brother’s murder, my own chains, and the savage cries of this army here, demanding
my punishment; the right of nations warrants me in demanding vengeance for these
things. You Treviri likewise and all the rest of you who have the spirits of slaves, what
return do you expect for the blood you have so often shed save an ungrateful service in
arms, endless tribute, floggings, the axes of the executioner, and all that your masters’
wits can devise? See how I, prefect of a single cohort, with the Canninefates and
Batavi, a trifling part of all the Gauls, have shown their vast camps to be in vain and
have destroyed them or am besetting them and pressing them hard with sword and
famine. In short, be bold! Either liberty will follow your daring or we shall all be
defeated together.” With such words Civilis inflamed Montanus, but he sent him away
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with orders to make a mild report. So Montanus returned, bearing himself as though he
had failed in his embassy, but concealing all that later came to light.

[33] Civilis parte copiarum retenta veteranas cohortis et quod e Germanis maxime
promptum adversus Voculam exercitumque eius mittit, Iulio Maximo et Claudio Victore,
sororis suae filio, ducibus. rapiunt in transitu hiberna alae Asciburgii sita; adeoque
improvisi castra involavere ut non adloqui, non pandere aciem Vocula potuerit: id
solum ut in tumultu monuit, subsignano milite media firmare: auxilia passim circumfusa
sunt. eques prorupit, exceptusque compositis hostium ordinibus terga in suos vertit.
caedes inde, non proelium. et Nerviorum cohortes, metu seu perfidia, latera nostrorum
nudavere: sic ad legiones perventum, quae amissis signis intra vallum sternebantur, cum
repente novo auxilio fortuna pugnae mutatur. Vasconum lectae a Galba cohortes ac tum
accitae, dum castris propinquant, audito proeliantium clamore intentos hostis a tergo
invadunt latioremque quam pro numero terrorem faciunt, aliis a Novaesio, aliis a
Mogontiaco universas copias advenisse credentibus. is error Romanis addit animos, et
dum alienis viribus confidunt, suas recepere. fortissimus quisque e Batavis, quantum
peditum erat, funduntur: eques evasit cum signis captivisque, quos prima acie
corripuerant. caesorum eo die in partibus nostris maior numerus et imbellior, e
Germanis ipsa robora.

33 Civilis retained part of his troops with him, but dispatched the veteran cohorts and
the best of the Germans under the leadership of Julius Maximus and Claudius Victor, his
own nephew, to attack Vocula and his army. On their march they plundered the winter
quarters of a squadron of cavalry at Asciburgium; and they assailed Vocula’s camp so
unexpectedly that he could not address his soldiers or form his men in line; the only
advice that he could give in the confusion was to strengthen the centre with the
legionaries: the auxiliary troops were scattered about everywhere. The cavalry charged,
but, being received by the enemy in good order, fled back to their own lines. What
followed was a massacre, not a battle. The Nervian cohorts also, prompted by fear or
treachery, left our flanks unprotected: thus the burden now fell upon the legionaries, and
they, having lost their standards, were already being cut down inside the palisade, when
suddenly unexpected aid changed the fortune of the battle. Some cohorts of the Vascones
which Galba had levied earlier and which had now been sent for, approaching camp
and hearing the sound of the struggle, assailed the enemy in the rear while they were
absorbed in the contest, and caused a more widespread panic than their numbers
warranted, some imagining that all the troops from Novaesium, others that those from
Mogontiacum,º had arrived. The enemy’s mistake inspired the Romans with courage,
and while trusting in the strength of others, they recovered their own. All the best of the
Batavian infantry were cut down; their horse escaped with the standards and captives
that they had seized at the first onset. The number of the killed on our side that day was
larger, but was not made up of the bravest; the Germans lost their very best troops.

[34] Dux uterque pari culpa meritus adversa prosperis defuere. nam Civilis si
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maioribus copiis instruxisset aciem, circumiri a tam paucis cohortibus nequisset
castraque perrupta excidisset: Vocula nec adventum hostium exploravit, eoque simul
egressus victusque; dein victoriae parum confisus, tritis frustra diebus castra in hostem
movit, quem si statim impellere cursumque rerum sequi maturasset, solvere obsidium
legionum eodem impetu potuit. temptaverat interim Civilis obsessorum animos,
tamquam perditae apud Romanos res et suis victoria provenisset: circumferebantur
signa vexillaque, ostentati etiam captivi. ex quibus unus, egregium facinus ausus, clara
voce gesta patefecit, confossus illico a Germanis: unde maior indici fides; simul
vastatione incendiisque flagrantium villarum venire victorem exercitum intellegebatur.
in conspectu castrorum constitui signa fossamque et vallum circumdari Vocula iubet:
depositis impedimentis sarcinisque expediti certarent. hinc in ducem clamor pugnam
poscentium; et minari adsueverant. ne tempore quidem ad ordinandam aciem capto
incompositi fessique proelium sumpsere; nam Civilis aderat, non minus vitiis hostium
quam virtute suorum fretus. varia apud Romanos fortuna et seditiosissimus quisque
ignavus: quidam recentis victoriae memores retinere locum, ferire hostem, seque et
proximos hortari et redintegrata acie manus ad obsessos tendere ne tempori deessent.
illi cuncta e muris cernentes omnibus portis prorumpunt. ac forte Civilis lapsu equi
prostratus, credita per utrumque exercitum fama vulneratum aut interfectum, immane
quantum suis pavoris et hostibus alacritatis indidit: sed Vocula omissis fugientium tergis
vallum turrisque castrorum augebat, tamquam rursus obsidium immineret, corrupta
totiens victoria non falso suspectus bellum malle.

34 The generals on both sides by equal faults deserved their reverses and failed to
use their success: had Civilis put more troops in line, he could not have been
surrounded by so few cohorts, and after breaking into the Roman camp, he would have
destroyed it: Vocula failed to discover the enemy’s approach, and therefore the moment
that he sallied forth he was beaten; then, lacking confidence in his victory, he wasted
some days before advancing against the foe, whereas if he had been prompt to press him
hard and to follow up events, he might have raised the siege of the legions at one blow.
Meanwhile Civilis had tested the temper of the besieged by pretending that the Roman
cause was lost and that his side was victorious: he paraded the Roman ensigns and
standards; he even exhibited captives. One of these had the courage to do an heroic
deed, shouting out the truth, for which he was at once run through by the Germans: their
act inspired the greater confidence in his statement; and at the same time the harried
fields and the fires of the burning farm-houses announced the approach of a victorious
army. When in sight of camp Vocula ordered the standards to be set up and a ditch and a
palisade to be constructed about them, bidding his troops leave their baggage and kits
there that they might fight unencumbered. This caused the troops to cry out against their
commander and to demand instant battle; and in fact they had grown accustomed to
threaten. Without taking time even to form a line, disordered and weary as they were,
they engaged the enemy; for Civilis was ready for them, trusting in his opponents’
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mistakes no less than in the bravery of his own troops. Fortune varied on the Roman
side, and the most mutinous proved cowards: some there were who, remembering their
recent victory, kept their places, struck at the enemy, exhorted one another and their
neighbours as well; reforming the line they held out hands to the besieged, begging them
not to lose their opportunity. The latter, who saw everything from the walls, sallied forth
from all the gates of their camp. Now at this moment Civilis’s horse happened to slip
and throw him; whereupon both sides accepted the report that he had been wounded or
killed. It was marvellous how this belief terrified his men and inspired their foes with
enthusiasm: yet Vocula, neglecting to pursue his flying foes, proceeded to strengthen the
palisade and towers of his camp as if he were again threatened with siege, thus by his
repeated failure to take advantage of victory giving good ground for the suspicion that
he preferred war to peace.

[35] Nihil aeque exercitus nostros quam egestas copiarum fatigabat. impedimenta
legionum cum imbelli turba Novaesium missa ut inde terrestri itinere frumentum
adveherent; nam flumine hostes potiebantur. primum agmen securum incessit, nondum
satis firmo Civile. qui ubi rursum missos Novaesium frumentatores datasque in
praesidium cohortis velut multa pace ingredi accepit, rarum apud signa militem, arma in
vehiculis, cunctos licentia vagos, compositus invadit, praemissis qui pontis et viarum
angusta insiderent. pugnatum longo agmine et incerto Marte, donec proelium nox
dirimeret. cohortes Geldubam perrexere, manentibus, ut fuerant, castris, quae relictorum
illic militum praesidio tenebantur. non erat dubium quantum in regressu discriminis
adeundum foret frumentatoribus onustis perculsisque. addit exercitui suo Vocula mille
delectos e quinta et quinta decima legionibus apud Vetera obsessis, indomitum militem
et ducibus infensum. plures quam iussum erat profecti palam in agmine fremebant, non
se ultra famem, insidias legatorum toleraturos: at qui remanserant, desertos se abducta
parte legionum querebantur. duplex hinc seditio, aliis revocantibus Voculam, aliis redire
in castra abnuentibus.

35 Nothing distressed our troops so much as the lack of provisions. The legions’
baggage train was sent on to Novaesium with the men who were unfit for service to
bring provisions from there overland; for the enemy controlled the river. The first
convoy went without trouble, since Civilis was not yet strong enough to attack. But
when he heard that the sutlers, who had been despatched again to Novaesium, and the
cohorts escorting them were proceeding as if in time of peace, that there were few
soldiers with the standards, that their arms were being carried in the carts while they all
strolled along at will, he drew up his forces and attacked them, sending first some
troops to occupy the bridges and narrow parts of the roads. They fought in a long line
and indecisively until at last night put an end to the conflict. The cohorts reached
Gelduba, where the camp remained in its old condition, being held by a force which had
been left there. They had no doubt of the great danger that they would run if they
returned with the sutlers heavily loaded and in a state of terror. Vocula reinforced his
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army with a thousand men picked from the Fifth and Fifteenth legions that had been
besieged at Vetera, troops untamed and hostile toward their commanders. More men
started than had been ordered to do so, and on the march they began to murmur openly
that they would no longer endure hunger or the plots of their commanders; but those who
were being left behind complained that they were being abandoned by the withdrawal of
part of the legions. So a double mutiny began, some urging Vocula to return, others
refusing to go back to camp.

[36] Interim Civilis Vetera circumsedit: Vocula Geldubam atque inde Novaesium
concessit, [Civilis capit Geldubam] mox haud procul Novaesio equestri proelio
prospere certavit. sed miles secundis adversisque perinde in exitium ducum
accendebatur; et adventu quintanorum quintadecimanorumque auctae legiones donativum
exposcunt, comperto pecuniam a Vitellio missam. nec diu cunctatus Hordeonius nomine
Vespasiani dedit, idque praecipuum fuit seditionis alimentum. effusi in luxum et epulas
et nocturnos coetus veterem in Hordeonium iram renovant, nec ullo legatorum
tribunorumve obsistere auso (quippe omnem pudorem nox ademerat) protractum e cubili
interficiunt. eadem in Voculam parabantur, nisi servili habitu per tenebras ignoratus
evasisset.

36 Meanwhile Civilis besieged Vetera: Vocula withdrew to Gelduba and then to
Novaesium. Later he was successful in an engagement with the cavalry not far from
Novaesium. But success and failure alike fired the soldiers with a wish to murder their
leaders; and when the legionaries had been reinforced by the arrival of the men from the
Fifth and Fifteenth, they began at once demand the donative, for they had learned that
Vitellius had sent the money. Hordeonius did not long delay, but gave them the gift in
Vespasian’s name, and this act more than anything else fostered the mutiny. The soldiers,
abandoning themselves to debauchery, feasts, and meetings by night, revived their old
hatred for Hordeonius, and without a legate or tribune daring to oppose them, they
actually dragged him from his bed and killed him. They were preparing to treat Vocula
in the same way, but he disguised himself in a slave’s clothes and escaped in the
darkness.

[37] Vbi sedato impetu metus rediit, centuriones cum epistulis ad civitates Galliarum
misere, auxilia ac stipendia oraturos: ipsi, ut est vulgus sine rectore praeceps pavidum
socors, adventante Civile raptis temere armis ac statim omissis, in fugam vertuntur. res
adversae discordiam peperere, iis qui e superiore exercitu erant causam suam
dissociantibus; Vitellii tamen imagines in castris et per proximas Belgarum civitates
repositae, cum iam Vitellius occidisset. dein mutati in paenitentiam primani quartanique
et duoetvicensimani Voculam sequuntur, apud quem resumpto Vespasiani sacramento ad
liberandum Mogontiaci obsidium ducebantur. discesserant obsessores, mixtus ex Chattis
Vsipis Mattiacis exercitus, satietate praedae nec incruenti: in via dispersos et nescios
miles noster invaserat. quin et loricam vallumque per finis suos Treviri struxere,
magnisque in vicem cladibus cum Germanis certabant, donec egregia erga populum
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Romanum merita mox rebelles foedarent.
37 When this outburst died down, their fears returned; and the troops sent centurions

with letters to the Gallic communities to ask for auxiliary troops and contributions: they
themselves, for a mob without a leader is always hasty, timid, and without energy, at the
approach of Civilis quickly caught up their arms, then immediately dropped them and
fled. Adversity bred discord among them, and men from the army of Upper Germany
dissociated their cause from that of the rest; still the images of Vitellius were replaced
in camp and in the nearest Belgian communities, although he was already dead. Then,
repenting their action, the men of the First, Fourth, and Twenty-second legions followed
Vocula, who made them take again the oath of allegiance to Vespasian and led them to
break the siege of Mogontiacum.º But the besiegers, a motley army made up of Chatti,
Usipi, and Mattiaci, had already withdrawn, satisfied with their booty; however, they
suffered some loss, for our soldiers had fallen on them while they were scattered and
unsuspecting. Moreover, the Treviri built a breastwork and palisade along their borders
and fought the Germans with great losses on both sides, until presently by their rebellion
they sullied the record of their conspicuous services to the Roman people.

[38] Interea Vespasianus iterum ac Titus consulatum absentes inierunt, maesta et
multiplici metu suspensa civitate, quae super instantia mala falsos pavores induerat,
descivisse Africam res novas moliente L. Pisone. is <pro consule> provinciae
nequaquam turbidus ingenio; sed quia naves saevitia hiemis prohibebantur, vulgus
alimenta in dies mercari solitum, cui una ex re publica annonae cura, clausum litus,
retineri commeatus, dum timet, credebat, augentibus famam Vitellianis, qui studium
partium nondum posuerant, ne victoribus quidem ingrato rumore, quorum cupiditates
externis quoque bellis inexplebilis nulla umquam civilis victoria satiavit.

38 In the meantime Vespasian entered on his second consulship and Titus on his first,
although absent from Rome; the citizens, downcast and anxious from many fears, had
added false alarms to the actual evils that threatened them, saying that Lucius Piso had
plotted against the government and had led Africa to revolt. Piso, then pro-consul of
Africa, was far from being a turbulent spirit; but since the grain ships for Rome were
now detained by the severity of the winter, the common people at Rome, being
accustomed to buy their food day by day and having no public interests save the grain
supply, believed in their fear that the ports were closed and the convoys of grain held
back; the partisans of Vitellius who had not yet given up their party zeal fostered the
report, nor was, in fact, the rumour ungrateful even to the victorious party, whose greed,
for which even foreign wars were insufficient, no civil victory could ever satisfy.

[39] Kalendis Ianuariis in senatu, quem Iulius Frontinus praetor urbanus vocaverat,
legatis exercitibusque ac regibus laudes gratesque decretae; Tettio Iuliano praetura,
tamquam transgredientem in partis Vespasiani legionem deseruisset, ablata ut in Plotium
Grypum transferretur; Hormo dignitas equestris data. et mox eiurante Frontino Caesar
Domitianus praeturam cepit. eius nomen epistulis edictisque praeponebatur, vis penes
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Mucianum erat, nisi quod pleraque Domitianus instigantibus amicis aut propria libidine
audebat. sed praecipuus Muciano metus e Primo Antonio Varoque Arrio, quos recentis
clarosque rerum fama ac militum studiis etiam populus fovebat, quia in neminem ultra
aciem saevierant. et ferebatur Antonius Scribonianum Crassum, egregiis maioribus et
fraterna imagine fulgentem, ad capessendam rem publicam hortatus, haud defutura
consciorum manu, ni Scribonianus abnuisset, ne paratis quidem corrumpi facilis, adeo
metuens incerta. igitur Mucianus, quia propalam opprimi Antonius nequibat, multis in
senatu laudibus cumulatum secretis promissis onerat, citeriorem Hispaniam ostentans
discessu Cluvii Rufi vacuam; simul amicis eius tribunatus praefecturasque largitur. dein
postquam inanem animum spe et cupidine impleverat, viris abolet dimissa in hiberna
legione septima, cuius flagrantissimus in Antonium amor. et tertia legio, familiaris Arrio
Varo miles, in Syriam remissa; pars exercitus in Germanias ducebatur. sic egesto
quidquid turbidum redit urbi sua forma legesque et munia magistratuum.

39 On the first of January the senate, at a session called by the city praetor, Julius
Frontinus, passed votes eulogizing and thanking the generals, armies, and allied princes;
Tettius Julianus was deprived of his praetorship on the ground that he had left his legion
when it went over to Vespasian’s side, and the office was given to Plotius Grypus;
Hormus received equestrian rank. Soon after, Frontinus having resigned, Caesar
Domitian received the praetorship. His name was prefixed to epistles and edicts, but the
real power was in the hands of Mucianus, except in so far as Domitian dared to perform
many acts at the instigation of his friends or the promptings of his own fancy. But
Mucianus chiefly feared Primus Antonius and Varus Arrius, for they had won distinction
by their recent victories and were popular with the troops; even the civilians favoured
them because they had never drawn the sword against any man save on the battle-field.
There was too a rumour that Antonius had urged Scribonianus Crassus, distinguished as
he was by his illustrious ancestry and his brother’s eminence, to seize the reins of
government, with the prospect that there would be no lack of men to support the plot,
had not Scribonianus refused the proposal, for he could not be easily corrupted even by
a certain prospect of success, still less when he feared an uncertain issue. Therefore
Mucianus, being unable to crush Antonius openly, lauded him to the skies in the senate
and overwhelmed him with promises in secret, pointing out that the governorship of
Hither Spain had been left vacant by the withdrawal of Claudius Rufus; at the same time
he bestowed tribuneships and prefectureships on the friends of Antonius. Then, when he
had filled his foolish mind with hope and desire, Mucianus destroyed his strength by
sending to its winter quarters the Seventh legion, which was most passionately devoted
to him. Furthermore, the Third legion, Arrius Varus’s own force, was sent back to Syria;
and part of the army was started on its way to the Germanies. Thus the city, freed of
turbulent elements, recovered its old appearance; the laws regained their force and the
magistrates their functions.

[40] Quo die senatum ingressus est Domitianus, de absentia patris fratrisque ac iuventa
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sua pauca et modica disseruit, decorus habitu; et ignotis adhuc moribus crebra oris
confusio pro modestia accipiebatur. referente Caesare de restituendis Galbae honoribus,
censuit Curtius Montanus ut Pisonis quoque memoria celebraretur. patres utrumque
iussere: de Pisone inritum fuit. tum sorte ducti per quos redderentur bello rapta, quique
aera legum vetustate delapsa noscerent figerentque, et fastos adulatione temporum
foedatos exonerarent modumque publicis impensis facerent. redditur Tettio Iuliano
praetura, postquam cognitus est ad Vespasianum confugisse: Grypo honor mansit. repeti
inde cognitionem inter Musonium Rufum et Publium Celerem placuit, damnatusque
Publius et Sorani manibus satis factum. insignis publica severitate dies ne privatim
quidem laude caruit. iustum iudicium explesse Musonius videbatur, diversa fama
Demetrio Cynicam sectam professo, quod manifestum reum ambitiosius quam honestius
defendisset: ipsi Publio neque animus in periculis neque oratio suppeditavit. signo
ultionis in accusatores dato, petit a Caesare Iunius Mauricus ut commentariorum
principalium potestatem senatui faceret, per quos nosceret quem quisque accusandum
poposcisset. consulendum tali super re principem respondit.

40 On the day when Domitian entered the senate, he spoke briefly and in moderate
terms of his father’s and brother’s absence and of his own youth; his bearing was
becoming; and since his character was as yet unknown, the confusion that frequently
covered his face was regarded as a mark of modesty. When Domitian brought up the
question of restoring Galba’s honours, Curtius Montanus moved that Piso’s memory also
should be honoured. The senate passed both motions, but the one with regard to Piso
was never carried into effect. Then a commission was selected by lot to restore
property stolen during the war, to determine and replace the bronze tablets of the laws
that had fallen down from age, to purge the public records of the additions with which
the flattery of the times had defiled them, and to check public expenditures. His
praetorship was given back to Tettius Julianus after it became known that he had fled to
Vespasian for protection: Grypus retained his office. Then the senate decided to take up
again the case between Musonius Rufus and Publius Celer; Publius was condemned and
the shades of Soranus were appeased. That day which was marked by this act of public
severity was not without its private glory also. Musonius was held to have carried
through an act of justice, but public opinion took a different view of Demetrius the
Cynic, because he had shown more selfish interest than honourable purpose in defending
Publius, who was manifestly guilty: Publius himself in the hour of danger had neither the
courage nor the eloquence to meet it. Now that the signal had been given for vengeance
on the informers, Junius Mauricus asked Caesar to give the senate power to examine the
imperial records that they might know who the informers were that had brought each
accusation. Domitian replied that on a matter of such importance he must consult the
emperor.

[41] Senatus inchoantibus primoribus ius iurandum concepit quo certatim omnes
magistratus, ceteri, ut sententiam rogabantur, deos testis advocabant, nihil ope sua
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factum quo cuiusquam salus laederetur, neque se praemium aut honorem ex calamitate
civium cepisse, trepidis et verba iuris iurandi per varias artis mutantibus, quis flagitii
conscientia inerat. probabant religionem patres, periurium arguebant; eaque velut
censura in Sariolenum Voculam et Nonium Attianum et Cestium Severum acerrime
incubuit, crebris apud Neronem delationibus famosos. Sariolenum et recens crimen
urgebat, quod apud Vitellium molitus eadem foret: nec destitit senatus manus intentare
Voculae, donec curia excederet. ad Paccium Africanum transgressi eum quoque
proturbant, tamquam Neroni Scribonios fratres concordia opibusque insignis ad exitium
monstravisset. Africanus neque fateri audebat neque abnuere poterat: in Vibium
Crispum, cuius interrogationibus fatigabatur, ultro conversus, miscendo quae defendere
nequibat, societate culpae invidiam declinavit.

41 Under the lead of its principal members the senate drew up a form of oath,
wherein all the magistrates and the other senators, in the order in which they were
called, eagerly invoked the gods to witness that they had supported no act by which any
man’s safety could be imperilled, and that they had never received reward or office for
any man’s misfortune. Those who were conscious of guilt repeated it timidly and
changed its words in various ways. The senate approved their scruples, but
disapproved their perjuries; this kind of censure fell heaviest on Sariolenus Vocula,
Nonius Attianus, and Cestius Severus, who were notorious for their many delations
under Nero. Sariolenus was also under the burden of recent charges, for he had tried the
same course under Vitellius; nor did the senate cease threatening him with personal
violence until he left the senate house. They then turned on Paccius Africanus and drove
him out also, because he had suggested to Nero the ruin of the brothers Scribonii, who
were eminent for their fraternal concord and their wealth. Africanus did not dare to
confess his crime nor could he deny it: but turning upon Vibius Crispus, who was
harassing him with questions, he implicated him in acts that he could not deny, and so by
making Vibius a partner in his guilt he diverted the indignation of the senate.

[42] Magnam eo die pietatis eloquentiaeque famam Vipstanus Messala adeptus est,
nondum senatoria aetate, ausus pro fratre Aquilio Regulo deprecari. Regulum subversa
Crassorum et Orfiti domus in summum odium extulerat: sponte [ex sc] accusationem
subisse iuvenis admodum, nec depellendi periculi sed in spem potentiae videbatur; et
Sulpicia Praetextata Crassi uxor quattuorque liberi, si cognosceret senatus, ultores
aderant. igitur Messala non causam neque reum tueri, sed periculis fratris semet
opponens flexerat quosdam. occurrit truci oratione Curtius Montanus, eo usque
progressus ut post caedem Galbae datam interfectori Pisonis pecuniam a Regulo
adpetitumque morsu Pisonis caput obiectaret. ‘hoc certe’ inquit ‘Nero non coegit, nec
dignitatem aut salutem illa saevitia redemisti. sane toleremus istorum defensiones qui
perdere alios quam periclitari ipsi maluerunt: te securum reliquerat exul pater et divisa
inter creditores bona, nondum honorum capax aetas, nihil quod ex te concupisceret
Nero, nihil quod timeret. libidine sanguinis et hiatu praemiorum ignotum adhuc ingenium
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et nullis defensionibus expertum caede nobili imbuisti, cum ex funere rei publicae raptis
consularibus spoliis, septuagiens sestertio saginatus et sacerdotio fulgens innoxios
pueros, inlustris senes, conspicuas feminas eadem ruina prosterneres, cum segnitiam
Neronis incusares, quod per singulas domos seque et delatores fatigaret: posse
universum senatum una voce subverti. retinete, patres conscripti, et reservate hominem
tam expediti consilii ut omnis aetas instructa sit, et quo modo senes nostri Marcellum,
Crispum, iuvenes Regulum imitentur. invenit aemulos etiam infelix nequitia: quid si
floreat vigeatque? et quem adhuc quaestorium offendere non audemus, praetorium et
consularem ausuri sumus? an Neronem extremum dominorum putatis? idem crediderant
qui Tiberio, qui Gaio superstites fuerunt, cum interim intestabilior et saevior exortus
est. non timemus Vespasianum; ea principis aetas, ea moderatio: sed diutius durant
exempla quam mores. elanguimus, patres conscripti, nec iam ille senatus sumus qui
occiso Nerone delatores et ministros more maiorum puniendos flagitabat. optimus est
post malum principem dies primus.’

42 On that day Vipstanus Messala gained great reputation for his fraternal affection
and his eloquence, for although he was not yet old enough to enter the senate, he dared
to appeal for his brother Aquilius Regulus. Regulus had made himself most bitterly
hated for causing the downfall of the houses of the Crassi and of Orfitus: he seemed
voluntarily to have taken the accusation on himself though quite a youth, not to ward off
danger from himself, but because he hoped thereby to gain power; and Sulpicia
Praetextata,º the wife of Crassus, and her four children were also there to ask
vengeance, if the senate took up the case. So Messala had offered no defence on the case
or for the accused, but by facing himself the dangers that threatened his brother, had
succeeded in moving some of the senators. But Curtius Montanus opposed him with a
bitter speech, and went so far as to charge that after the murder of Galba, Regulus had
given money to Piso’s assassin and had torn Piso’s head with his teeth. “That surely,”
said he, “is something which Nero did not compel you to do, and you did not buy
immunity for your position or your life by that savage act. Let us, to be sure, put up with
the defence of such folk as have preferred to ruin others rather than run risks
themselves: in your case the exile of your father and the division of his property among
his creditors left you in security; you were not yet old enough to hold office, you had
nothing that Nero could covet, nothing that he could fear. Through lust for slaughter and
greed for rewards you gave your talents, till then undiscovered and inexperienced in
defence, their first taste for noble blood, when in the ruin of the state you seized the
spoils of a consular, battened on seven million sesterces, and enjoyed the splendour of a
priesthood, involving in the same ruin innocent children, eminent old men, and noble
women; you reproved Nero for his lack of energy in wearying himself and his informers
over single houses; you declared that the whole senate could be overthrown with a
word. Keep and preserve, gentlemen of the senate, this man of such ready counsel, that
every age may learn of him and that our young men may imitate Regulus, as our old men
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did a Marcellus, a Crispus. Wickedness, even if unlucky, finds rivals. What would be
the case if it should flourish and be strong? And if we do not dare to offend this man
while he is only an ex-quaestor, shall we dare to oppose him when he has been praetor
and consul? Do you think that Nero was the last tyrant? That same belief was held by
those who survived Tiberius and Gaius; yet meantime Nero arose more implacable and
more cruel. We do not fear Vespasian, such are his years and his moderation; but
examples last longer than men’s characters. We are growing weak, fellow-senators, and
are no longer that senate which after Nero had been cut down demanded that his
informers and tools should be punished according to the custom of our forefathers. The
fairest day after a bad emperor is the first.”

[43] Tanto cum adsensu senatus auditus est Montanus ut spem caperet Helvidius posse
etiam Marcellum prosterni. igitur a laude Cluvii Rufi orsus, qui perinde dives et
eloquentia clarus nulli umquam sub Nerone periculum facessisset, crimine simul
exemploque Eprium urgebat, ardentibus patrum animis. quod ubi sensit Marcellus, velut
excedens curia ‘imus’ inquit, ‘Prisce, et relinquimus tibi senatum tuum: regna praesente
Caesare.’ sequebatur Vibius Crispus, ambo infensi, vultu diverso, Marcellus minacibus
oculis, Crispus renidens, donec adcursu amicorum retraherentur. cum glisceret
certamen, hinc multi bonique, inde pauci et validi pertinacibus odiis tenderent,
consumptus per discordiam dies.

43 The senate listened to Montanus with such approval that Helvidius began to hope
that even Marcellus could be overthrown. So beginning with a panegyric of Cluvius
Rufus, who, though equally wealthy and eminent for eloquence, had put no man in
danger under Nero, by thus combining his own charge with that great example, he
overwhelmed Marcellus and fired the enthusiasm of the senators. When Marcellus
perceived this, he said as he apparently started to leave the senate house, “I go, Priscus,
and leave you your senate: play the king in the presence of Caesar.” Vibius Crispus
started to follow him; they both were angry but did not have the same looks, for
Marcellus’s eyes were flashing threateningly, while Crispus affected to smile; but
finally they were drawn back by their friends who ran up to them. As the quarrel grew,
the larger number and the more honourable senators ranged themselves on one side,
while on the other were a few strong men, all contending with obstinate hate; so the day
was spent in discord.

[44] Proximo senatu, inchoante Caesare de abolendo dolore iraque et priorum
temporum necessitatibus, censuit Mucianus prolixe pro accusatoribus; simul eos qui
coeptam, deinde omissam actionem repeterent, monuit sermone molli et tamquam
rogaret. patres coeptatam libertatem, postquam obviam itum, omisere. Mucianus, ne
sperni senatus iudicium et cunctis sub Nerone admissis data impunitas videretur,
Octavium Sagittam et Antistium Sosianum senatorii ordinis egressos exilium in easdem
insulas redegit. Octavius Pontiam Postuminam, stupro cognitam et nuptias suas
abnuentem, impotens amoris interfecerat, Sosianus pravitate morum multis exitiosus.
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ambo gravi senatus consulto damnati pulsique, quamvis concesso aliis reditu, in eadem
poena retenti sunt. nec ideo lenita erga Mucianum invidia: quippe Sosianus ac Sagitta
viles, etiam si reverterentur: accusatorum ingenia et opes et exercita malis artibus
potentia timebantur.

44 At the next meeting of the senate, Caesar took the lead in recommending that the
wrongs, the resentments, and the unavoidable necessities of the past be forgotten;
Mucianus then spoke at great length in behalf of the informers; yet at the same time,
addressing those who were now reviving indictments which they once brought and then
dropped, he admonished them in mild terms and almost in a tone of appeal. The senators
now that they were opposed gave up the liberty that they had begun to enjoy. Mucianus,
to avoid seeming to treat lightly the senate’s judgment or to grant impunity to all the
misdeeds committed under Nero, sent back to their islands Octavius Sagitta and
Antistius Sosianus, two men of the senatorial class, who had broken their exile.
Octavius had debauched Pontia Postumina, and when she refused to marry him, in a
frenzy of jealousy he had killed her; Sosianus had ruined many by his depravity. Both
had been condemned and driven into exile by a severe vote of the senate; while others
were allowed to return, they were kept under the same punishment. Yet the unpopularity
of Mucianus was not diminished by this action: for Sosianus and Sagitta were
insignificant, even if they did return; the informers’ abilities, wrath, and power, which
they used to evil ends, were what men feared.

[45] Reconciliavit paulisper studia patrum habita in senatu cognitio secundum veterem
morem. Manlius Patruitus senator pulsatum se in colonia Seniensi coetu multitudinis et
iussu magistratuum querebatur; nec finem iniuriae hic stetisse: planctum et lamenta et
supremorum imaginem praesenti sibi circumdata cum contumeliis ac probris, quae in
senatum universum iacerentur. vocati qui arguebantur, et cognita causa in convictos
vindicatum, additumque senatus consultum quo Seniensium plebes modestiae
admoneretur. isdem diebus Antonius Flamma <accusantibus> Cyrenensibus damnatur
lege repetundarum et exilio ob saevitiam.

45 The senators’ discordant sentiments were reconciled for a time by an investigation
which was held according to ancient custom. A senator, Manlius Patruitus, complained
that he had been beaten by a mob in the colony of Sena, and that too by the orders of the
local magistrates; moreover, he said that the injury had not stopped there: the mob had
surrounded him and before his face had wailed, lamented, and conducted a mock
funeral, accompanying it with insults and outrageous expressions directed against the
whole senate. The accused were summoned, and after the case had been heard, those
convicted were punished, and the senate also passed a vote warning the populace of
Sena to be more orderly. At the same time Antonius Flamma was condemned under the
law against extortion on charges brought by the people of Cyrene, and was exiled for his
cruelty.

[46] Inter quae militaris seditio prope exarsit. praetorianam militiam repetebant a
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Vitellio dimissi, pro Vespasiano congregati; et lectus in eandem spem e legionibus miles
promissa stipendia flagitabat. ne Vitelliani quidem sine multa caede pelli poterant: sed
immensa pecunia tanta vis hominum retinenda erat. ingressus castra Mucianus, quo
rectius stipendia singulorum spectaret, suis cum insignibus armisque victores constituit,
modicis inter se spatiis discretos. tum Vitelliani, quos apud Bovillas in deditionem
acceptos memoravimus, ceterique per urbem et urbi vicina conquisiti producuntur prope
intecto corpore. eos Mucianus diduci et Germanicum Britannicumque militem, ac si qui
aliorum exercituum, separatim adsistere iubet. illos primus statim aspectus
obstupefecerat, cum ex diverso velut aciem telis et armis trucem, semet clausos
nudosque et inluvie deformis aspicerent: ut vero huc illuc distrahi coepere, metus per
omnis et praecipua Germanici militis formido, tamquam ea separatione ad caedem
destinaretur. prensare commanipularium pectora, cervicibus innecti, suprema oscula
petere, ne desererentur soli neu pari causa disparem fortunam paterentur; modo
Mucianum, modo absentem principem, postremum caelum ac deos obtestari, donec
Mucianus cunctos eiusdem sacramenti, eiusdem imperatoris milites appellans, falso
timori obviam iret; namque et victor exercitus clamore lacrimas eorum iuvabat. isque
finis illa die. paucis post diebus adloquentem Domitianum firmati iam excepere:
spernunt oblatos agros, militiam et stipendia orant. preces erant, sed quibus contra dici
non posset; igitur in praetorium accepti. dein quibus aetas et iusta stipendia, dimissi
cum honore, alii ob culpam, sed carptim ac singuli, quo tutissimo remedio consensus
multitudinis extenuatur.

46 Meanwhile a mutiny almost broke out among the troops. Those who had been
dismissed by Vitellius and had then banded together to support Vespasian now asked to
be restored to service in the praetorian cohorts; and the legionaries selected with the
same prospect demanded the pay promised them. Even the Vitellians could not be
removed without much bloodshed; but it would cost an enormous sum to keep such a
great force of men under arms. Mucianus entered the camp to examine more closely the
length of each man’s service; he drew up the victors with their proper insignia and arms,
leaving a moderate space between the companies. Then the Vitellians who had
surrendered at Bovillae, as we have said above, and all the other soldiers attached to
the same cause who had been hunted out in the city and suburbs, were brought out
almost without clothes or arms. Mucianus ordered them to march to one side, and
directed that the soldiers from Germany and Britain and all the troops there were among
them from other armies should take positions by themselves. They were paralyzed by
the first sight of their situation, when they beheld opposite them what seemed to them
like an enemy’s line, threatening them with weapons and defensive arms, while they
were themselves hemmed in, unprotected, squalid and filthy; then, when they began to
be divided and marched in different directions, all were smitten with horror; the
soldiers from Germany were the most terrified, for they thought that by this division they
were being marked for slaughter. They began to throw themselves on the breasts of their
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fellow-soldiers, to hang on their necks, to beg for a farewell kiss, praying them not to
desert them more allow them to suffer a different fate when their cause had been the
same; they kept appealing now to Mucianus, now to the absent emperor, finally to
heaven and the gods, until Mucianus stopped their needless panic by calling them all
“soldiers bound by the same oath” and “soldiers of the same emperor.” He was the
readier to do this as the victorious troops by their cheers seconded the tears of the
others. Thus this day ended. But a few days later, when Domitian addressed them, they
received him with recovered confidence: they treated with scorn the offers of lands but
asked for service in the army and pay. They resorted to appeals, it is true, but to appeals
that admitted no denial; accordingly they were received into the praetorian camp. Then
those whose age and length of service warranted it were honourably discharged; others
were dismissed for some fault or other, but gradually and one at a time — the safe
remedy for breaking up a united mob.

[47] Ceterum verane pauperie an uti videretur, actum in senatu ut sescentiens
sestertium a privatis mutuum acciperetur, praepositusque ei curae Pompeius Silvanus.
nec multo post necessitas abiit sive omissa simulatio. abrogati inde legem ferente
Domitiano consulatus quos Vitellius dederat, funusque censorium Flavio Sabino ductum,
magna documenta instabilis fortunae summaque et ima miscentis.

47 However, whether the treasury was really poor or the senate wished it to appear
so, the senators voted to accept a loan of sixty million sesterces from private
individuals and put Pompeius Silvanus in charge of the matter. Not long after, either the
necessity passed or the pretence of such necessary was dropped. Then on the motion of
Domitian the consulships which Vitellius had conferred were cancelled; and the honours
of a censor’s funeral were given Flavius Sabinus — signal proof of the fickleness of
fortune, ever confounding honours with humiliations.

[48] Sub idem tempus L. Piso pro consule interficitur. ea de caede quam verissime
expediam, si pauca supra repetiero ab initio causisque talium facinorum non absurda.
legio in Africa auxiliaque tutandis imperii finibus sub divo Augusto Tiberioque
principibus proconsuli parebant. mox G. Caesar, turbidus animi ac Marcum Silanum
obtinentem Africam metuens, ablatam proconsuli legionem misso in eam rem legato
tradidit. aequatus inter duos beneficiorum numerus, et mixtis utriusque mandatis
discordia quaesita auctaque pravo certamine. legatorum ius adolevit diuturnitate officii,
vel quia minoribus maior aemulandi cura, proconsulum splendidissimus quisque
securitati magis quam potentiae consulebant.

48 At about the same time the proconsul Lucius Piso was put to death. I shall give the
most faithful account I can of his murder, after having reviewed a few earlier matters
which are not unrelated to the source and causes of such crimes. The legion and the
auxiliary troops employed in Africa to protect the borders of the empire were
commanded by a proconsul during the reigns of the deified Augustus and of Tiberius.
Afterwards Gaius Caesar, who was confused in mind and afraid of Marcus Silanus, then
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governor of Africa, took the legion away from the proconsul and gave it to a legate sent
out for that purpose. Patronage was now equally divided between the two officials; and
a source of discord was sought in the conflict of authority between the two, while this
discord was increased by their unseemly strife. The power of the legates increased,
owing to their long terms of office or else because in lesser posts men are more eager to
play the rival, while the most distinguished of the proconsuls cared more for security
than power.

[49] Sed tum legionem in Africa regebat Valerius Festus, sumptuosae adulescentiae
neque modica cupiens et adfinitate Vitellii anxius. is crebris sermonibus temptaveritne
Pisonem ad res novas an temptanti restiterit, incertum, quoniam secreto eorum nemo
adfuit, et occiso Pisone plerique ad gratiam interfectoris inclinavere. nec ambigitur
provinciam et militem alienato erga Vespasianum animo fuisse; et quidam e Vitellianis
urbe profugi ostentabant Pisoni nutantis Gallias, paratam Germaniam, pericula ipsius et
in pace suspecto tutius bellum. inter quae Claudius Sagitta, praefectus alae Petrianae,
prospera navigatione praevenit Papirium centurionem a Muciano missum,
adseveravitque mandata interficiendi Pisonis centurioni data: cecidisse Galerianum
consobrinum eius generumque; unam in audacia spem salutis, sed duo itinera audendi,
seu mallet statim arma, seu petita navibus Gallia ducem se Vitellianis exercitibus
ostenderet. nihil ad ea moto Pisone, centurio a Muciano missus, ut portum Carthaginis
attigit, magna voce laeta Pisoni omnia tamquam principi continuare, obvios et subitae
rei miraculo attonitos ut eadem adstreperent hortari. vulgus credulum ruere in forum,
praesentiam Pisonis exposcere; gaudio clamoribusque cuncta miscebant, indiligentia
veri et adulandi libidine. Piso indicio Sagittae vel insita modestia non in publicum
egressus est neque se studiis vulgi permisit: centurionemque percontatus, postquam
quaesitum sibi crimen caedemque comperit, animadverti in eum iussit, haud perinde spe
vitae quam ira in percussorem, quod idem ex interfectoribus Clodii Macri cruentas
legati sanguine manus ad caedem proconsulis rettulisset. anxio deinde edicto
Carthaginiensibus increpitis, ne solita quidem munia usurpabat, clausus intra domum, ne
qua motus novi causa vel forte oreretur.

49 At that time the legion in Africa was commanded by Valerius Festus, a young man
of extravagant habits, whose ambitions were by no means moderate, and who was made
uneasy by his relationship to Vitellius. Whether he, in their many interviews, tempted
Piso to revolt or whether he resisted Piso’s proposals, we do not know, for no one was
present at their private conversations, and after Piso’s assassination the majority tried to
win favour with the murderer. There is no question that the province and the troops
were unfavourably disposed toward Vespasian; moreover, some of the Vitellians who
fled from Rome pointed out to Piso that the Gallic provinces were hesitating and that
Germany was ready to revolt, that he was himself in danger, and that war is the safer
course for a man who is suspected in time of peace. Meantime Claudius Sagitta, prefect
of Petra’s horse, by a fortunate voyage, arrived before the centurion Papirius who had
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been dispatched by Mucianus; Sagitta declared that the centurion had been ordered to
kill Piso, and that Galerianus, his cousin and son-in-law, had been put to death. He
urged that the only hope of safety was in some bold step, but that there were two ways
open for such action: Piso might prefer war at once or he might sail to Gaul and offer
himself as a leader to the Vitellian troops. Although Piso was not at all inclined to such
courses, the moment that the centurion whom Mucianus sent arrived in the harbour of
Carthage, he raised his voice and kept repeating prayers and vows for Piso as if he
were emperor, and he urged those who met him and were amazed at this strange
proceeding to utter the same acclamations. The credulous crowd, rushing into the forum,
demanded Piso’s presence, and raised an uproar with their joyful shouts, caring nothing
for the truth and only eager to flatter. Piso, moved by Sagitta’s information or prompted
by his native modesty, did not appear in public or trust himself to the enthusiastic mob:
and when, on questioning the centurion, he learned that this officer had sought an
opportunity to bring a charge against him and to kill him, he ordered him to be put to
death, moved not so much by hope of saving his own life as by anger against the
assassin, for this centurion had been one of the murderers of Clodius Macer and then
had come with his hands dripping with the blood of the legate to kill a proconsul. Next
he reproved the Carthaginians in a proclamation that betrayed his anxiety, and
abandoned even his usual duties, remaining shut up in his residence that no excuse for a
new outbreak might arise even by chance.

[50] Sed ubi Festo consternatio vulgi, centurionis supplicium veraque et falsa more
famae in maius innotuere, equites in necem Pisonis mittit. illi raptim vecti obscuro
adhuc coeptae lucis domum proconsulis inrumpunt destrictis gladiis, et magna pars
Pisonis ignari, quod Poenos auxiliaris Maurosque in eam caedem delegerat. haud procul
cubiculo obvium forte servum quisnam et ubi esset Piso interrogavere. servus egregio
mendacio se Pisonem esse respondit ac statim obtruncatur. nec multo post Piso
interficitur; namque aderat qui nosceret, Baebius Massa e procuratoribus Africae, iam
tunc optimo cuique exitiosus et inter causas malorum quae mox tulimus saepius
rediturus. Festus Adrumeto, ubi speculabundus substiterat, ad legionem contendit
praefectumque castrorum Caetronium Pisanum vinciri iussit proprias ob simultates, sed
Pisonis satellitem vocabat militesque et centuriones quosdam puniit, alios praemiis
adfecit, neutrum ex merito, sed ut oppressisse bellum crederetur. mox Oeensium
Lepcitanorumque discordias componit, quae raptu frugum et pecorum inter agrestis
modicis principiis, iam per arma atque acies exercebantur; nam populus Oeensis
multitudine inferior Garamantas exciverat, gentem indomitam et inter accolas latrociniis
fecundam. unde artae Lepcitanis res, lateque vastatis agris intra moenia trepidabant,
donec interventu cohortium alarumque fusi Garamantes et recepta omnis praeda, nisi
quam vagi per inaccessa mapalium ulterioribus vendiderant.

50 When report of the popular excitement reached Festus, as well as the news of the
centurion’s execution and of other matters, both true and false, with the usual
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exaggerations, he sent horsemen to kill Piso. They rode so rapidly that they broke into
the proconsul’s residence in the half-light of the early dawn with drawn swords. The
majority of them were unacquainted with Piso, for Festus had selected Carthaginian
auxiliaries and Moors to accomplish the murder. Not far from Piso’s bedroom a slave
happened to meet them. The soldiers asked him who and where Piso was. The slave
answered with an heroic falsehood that he was Piso, and was at once cut down. Yet
soon after Piso was murdered; for there was present a man who recognized him,
Baebius Massa, one of the imperial agents in Africa — a man, even at that time, ruinous
to the best citizens, and his name will reappear only too often among the causes of the
evils that we later endured. From Adrumetum, where he had waited to watch the course
of events, Festus hurried to the legion and ordered the arrest of the prefect of the camp,
Caetronius Pisanus, to satisfy personal hatred, but he called him Piso’s tool; and he also
punished some soldiers and centurions, others he rewarded; neither course of action
was prompted by merit but by his desire to appear to have crushed a war. Later he
settled the differences between the people of Oea and Leptis, which, though small at
first, beginning among these peasants with the stealing of crops and cattle, had now
increased to the point of armed contests and regular battles; for the people of Oea, being
fewer than their opponents, had called in the Garamantes, an ungovernable tribe and one
always engaged in practising brigandage on their neighbours. This had reduced the
fortunes of the Leptitani to a low ebb; their lands had been ravaged far and wide and
they lay in terror within their walls, until, by the arrival of the auxiliary foot and horse,
the Garamantes were routed and the entire booty was recovered except that which the
robbers as they wandered through inaccessible native villages had sold to remote tribes.

[51] At Vespasiano post Cremonensem pugnam et prosperos undique nuntios cecidisse
Vitellium multi cuiusque ordinis, pari audacia fortunaque hibernum mare adgressi,
nuntiavere. aderant legati regis Vologaesi quadraginta milia Parthorum equitum
offerentes. magnificum laetumque tantis sociorum auxiliis ambiri neque indigere: gratiae
Vologaeso actae mandatumque ut legatos ad senatum mitteret et pacem esse sciret.
Vespasianus in Italiam resque urbis intentus adversam de Domitiano famam accipit,
tamquam terminos aetatis et concessa filio egrederetur: igitur validissimam exercitus
partem Tito tradit ad reliqua Iudaici belli perpetranda.

51 But Vespasian, after learning of the battle of Cremona and receiving favourable
news from every quarter, now heard of the fall of Vitellius from many of every class
who with equal courage and good fortune braved the wintry sea. Envoys also came from
King Vologaesus with an offer of forty thousand Parthian horse. It was glorious and
delightful to be courted with such offers of assistance from the allies and not to need
them: he thanked Vologaesus and instructed him to send his envoys to the senate and to
be assured that the empire was at peace. While Vespasian was absorbed with thoughts
of Italy and conditions in Rome, he heard an unfavourable report concerning Domitian,
to the effect that he was transgressing the bounds set by his youth and what might be
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permissible in a son: accordingly he turned over to Titus the main force of his army to
complete the war with the Jews.

[52] Titum, antequam digrederetur, multo apud patrem sermone orasse ferunt ne
criminantium nuntiis temere accenderetur integrumque se ac placabilem filio praestaret.
non legiones, non classis proinde firma imperii munimenta quam numerum liberorum;
nam amicos tempore, fortuna, cupidinibus aliquando aut erroribus imminui, transferri,
desinere: suum cuique sanguinem indiscretum, sed maxime principibus, quorum
prosperis et alii fruantur, adversa ad iunctissimos pertineant. ne fratribus quidem
mansuram concordiam, ni parens exemplum praebuisset. Vespasianus haud aeque
Domitiano mitigatus quam Titi pietate gaudens, bono esse animo iubet belloque et armis
rem publicam attollere: sibi pacem domumque curae fore. tum celerrimas navium
frumento onustas saevo adhuc mari committit: quippe tanto discrimine urbs nutabat ut
decem haud amplius dierum frumentum in horreis fuerit, cum a Vespasiano commeatus
subvenere.

52 It is said that Titus, before leaving, in a long interview with his father begged him
not to be easily excited by the reports of those who calumniated Domitian, and urged
him to show himself impartial and forgiving toward his son. “Neither armies nor fleets,”
he argued, “are so strong a defence of the imperial power as a number of children; for
friends are chilled, changed, and lost by time, fortune, and sometimes by inordinate
desires or by mistakes: the ties of blood cannot be severed by any man, least of all by
princes, whose success others also enjoy, but whose misfortunes touch only their nearest
kin. Not even brothers will always agree unless the father sets the example.” Not so
much reconciled toward Domitian as delighted with Titus’s show of brotherly affection,
Vespasian bade him be of good cheer and to magnify the state by war and arms; he
would himself care for peace and his house. Then he had some of the swiftest ships
laden with grain and entrusted to the sea, although it was still dangerous: for, in fact,
Rome was in such a critical condition that she did not have more than ten days’ supplies
in her granaries when the supplies from Vespasian came to her relief.

[53] Curam restituendi Capitolii in Lucium Vestinum confert, equestris ordinis virum,
sed auctoritate famaque inter proceres. ab eo contracti haruspices monuere ut reliquiae
prioris delubri in paludes aveherentur, templum isdem vestigiis sisteretur: nolle deos
mutari veterem formam. XI kalendas Iulias serena luce spatium omne quod templo
dicabatur evinctum vittis coronisque; ingressi milites, quis fausta nomina, felicibus
ramis; dein virgines Vestales cum pueris puellisque patrimis matrimisque aqua e
fontibus amnibusque hausta perluere. tum Helvidius Priscus praetor, praeeunte Plautio
Aeliano pontifice, lustrata suovetaurilibus area et super caespitem redditis extis, Iovem,
Iunonem, Minervam praesidesque imperii deos precatus uti coepta prosperarent
sedisque suas pietate hominum inchoatas divina ope attollerent, vittas, quis ligatus lapis
innexique funes erant, contigit; simul ceteri magistratus et sacerdotes et senatus et eques
et magna pars populi, studio laetitiaque conixi, saxum ingens traxere. passimque
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iniectae fundamentis argenti aurique stipes et metallorum primitiae, nullis fornacibus
victae, sed ut gignuntur: praedixere haruspices ne temeraretur opus saxo aurove in aliud
destinato. altitudo aedibus adiecta: id solum religio adnuere et prioris templi
magnificentiae defuisse credebatur.

53 The charge of restoring the Capitol was given by Vespasian to Lucius Vestinus, a
member of the equestrian order, but one whose influence and reputation put him on an
equality with the nobility. The haruspices when assembled by him directed that the ruins
of the old shrine should be carried away to the marshes and that a new temple should be
erected on exactly the same site as the old: the gods were unwilling to have the old plan
changed. On the twenty-first of June, under a cloudless sky, the area that was dedicated
to the temple was surrounded with fillets and garlands; soldiers, who had auspicious
names, entered the enclosure carrying boughs of good omen; then the Vestals,
accompanied by boys and girls whose fathers and mothers were living, sprinkled the
area with water drawn from fountains and streams. Next Helvidius Priscus, the praetor,
guided by the pontifex Plautius Aelianus, purified the area with the sacrifice of the
suovetaurilia, and placed the vitals of the victims on an altar of turf; and then, after he
had prayed to Jupiter, Juno, Minerva, and to the gods who protect the empire to prosper
this undertaking and by their divine assistance to raise again their home which man’s
piety had begun, he touched the fillets with which the foundation stone was wound and
the ropes entwined; at the same time the rest of the magistrates, the priests, senators,
knights, and a great part of the people, putting forth their strength together in one
enthusiastic and joyful effort, dragged the huge stone to its place. A shower of gold and
silver and of virgin ores, never smelted in any furnace, but in their natural state, was
thrown everywhere into the foundations: the haruspices had warned against the
profanation of the work by the use of stone or gold intended for any other purpose. The
temple was given greater height than the old: this was the only change that religious
scruples allowed, and the only feature that was thought wanting in the magnificence of
the old structure.

[54] Audita interim per Gallias Germaniasque mors Vitellii duplicaverat bellum. nam
Civilis omissa dissimulatione in populum Romanum ruere, Vitellianae legiones vel
externum servitium quam imperatorem Vespasianum malle. Galli sustulerant animos,
eandem ubique exercituum nostrorum fortunam rati, vulgato rumore a Sarmatis Dacisque
Moesica ac Pannonica hiberna circumsederi; paria de Britannia fingebantur. sed nihil
aeque quam incendium Capitolii, ut finem imperio adesse crederent, impulerat. captam
olim a Gallis urbem, sed integra Iovis sede mansisse imperium: fatali nunc igne signum
caelestis irae datum et possessionem rerum humanarum Transalpinis gentibus portendi
superstitione vana Druidae canebant. incesseratque fama primores Galliarum ab Othone
adversus Vitellium missos, antequam digrederentur, pepigisse ne deessent libertati, si
populum Romanum continua civilium bellorum series et interna mala fregissent.

54 In the meantime the news of the death of Vitellius, spreading through the Gallic
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and German provinces, had started a second war; for Civilis, now dropping all
pretence, openly attacked the Roman people, and the legions of Vitellius preferred to be
subject even to foreign domination rather than to obey Vespasian as emperor. The Gauls
had plucked up fresh courage, believing that all our armies were everywhere in the
same case, for the rumour had spread that our winter quarters in Moesia and Pannonia
were being besieged by the Sarmatae and Dacians; similar stories were invented about
Britain. But nothing had encouraged them to believe that the end of our rule was at hand
so much as the burning of the Capitol. “Once long ago Rome was captured by the Gauls,
but since Jove’s home was unharmed, the Roman power stood firm: now this fatal
conflagration has given a proof from heaven of the divine wrath and presages the
passage of the sovereignty of the world to the peoples beyond the Alps.” Such were the
vain and superstitious prophecies of the Druids. Moreover, the report had gone abroad
that the Gallic chiefs, when sent by Otho to oppose Vitellius, had pledged themselves
before their departure not to fail the cause of freedom in case an unbroken series of civil
wars and internal troubles destroyed the power of the Roman people.

[55] Ante Flacci Hordeonii caedem nihil prorupit quo coniuratio intellegeretur:
interfecto Hordeonio commeavere nuntii inter Civilem Classicumque praefectum alae
Trevirorum. Classicus nobilitate opibusque ante alios: regium illi genus et pace
belloque clara origo, ipse e maioribus suis hostis populi Romani quam socios iactabat.
miscuere sese Iulius Tutor et Iulius Sabinus, hic Trevir, hic Lingonus, Tutor ripae Rheni
a Vitellio praefectus; Sabinum super insitam vanitatem falsae stirpis gloria incendebat:
proaviam suam divo Iulio per Gallias bellanti corpore atque adulterio placuisse. hi
secretis sermonibus animos ceterorum scrutari, ubi quos idoneos rebantur conscientia
obstrinxere, in colonia Agrippinensi in domum privatam conveniunt; nam publice
civitas talibus inceptis abhorrebat; ac tamen interfuere quidam Vbiorum Tungrorumque.
sed plurima vis penes Treviros ac Lingonas, nec tulere moras consultandi. certatim
proclamant furere discordiis populum Romanum, caesas legiones, vastatam Italiam,
capi cum maxime urbem, omnis exercitus suis quemque bellis distineri: si Alpes
praesidiis firmentur, coalita libertate disceptaturas Gallias quem virium suarum
terminum velint.

55 Before the murder of Hordeonius Flaccus nothing came to the surface to make the
conspiracy known: but after Hordeonius had been killed, messengers passed between
Civilis and Classicus, prefect of the Treviran cavalry. Classicus was superior to the
others in birth and wealth; he was of royal family and his line had been famous in both
peace and war, and he himself boasted that more of his ancestors had been enemies than
allies of the Romans. Julius Tutor and Julius Sabinus joined the conspirators: Tutor was
of the tribe of the Treviri, Sabinus one of the Lingones. Tutor had been made prefect of
the bank of the Rhine by Vitellius; Sabinus was fired by his native vanity, and especially
by his pride in his imaginary descent, for it was said that his great-grandmother by her
charms and complaisance had found favour in the eyes of the deified Julius when he was
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carrying on his campaigns in Gaul. These chiefs by private interviews first tested the
sentiments of all their associates; then, when they had secured the participation of those
whom they thought suitable, they met at Cologne in a private house, for the state in its
public capacity shrank from such an undertaking; and yet some of the Ubii and Tungri
were present. But the Treviri and the Lingones, who had the dominant power in the
matter, permitted no delay in deliberation. They rivalled one another in declaring that
the Roman people were wild with discord, that the legions were cut to pieces, Italy laid
waste, Rome at that moment was being captured, and that all the Roman armies were
occupied each with its own wars: if they but held the Alps with armed forces, the Gallic
lands, once sure of their freedom, would have only to decide what limits they wished to
set to their power.

[56] Haec dicta pariter probataque: de reliquiis Vitelliani exercitus dubitavere.
plerique interficiendos censebant, turbidos, infidos, sanguine ducum pollutos: vicit ratio
parcendi, ne sublata spe veniae pertinaciam accenderent: adliciendos potius in
societatem. legatis tantum legionum interfectis, ceterum vulgus conscientia scelerum et
spe impunitatis facile accessurum. ea primi concilii forma missique per Gallias
concitores belli; simulatum ipsis obsequium quo incautiorem Voculam opprimerent. nec
defuere qui Voculae nuntiarent, sed vires ad coercendum deerant, infrequentibus
infidisque legionibus. inter ambiguos milites et occultos hostis optimum e praesentibus
ratus mutua dissimulatione et isdem quibus petebatur grassari, in coloniam
Agrippinensem descendit. illuc Claudius Labeo, quem captum et [extra commentum]
amendatum in Frisios diximus, corruptis custodibus perfugit; pollicitusque, si
praesidium daretur, iturum in Batavos et potiorem civitatis partem ad societatem
Romanam retracturum, accepta peditum equitumque modica manu nihil apud Batavos
ausus quosdam Nerviorum Baetasiorumque in arma traxit, et furtim magis quam bello
Canninefatis Marsacosque incursabat.

56 These statements were approved as soon as made: with regard to the survivors of
the army of Vitellius they were in doubt. The majority were for putting them to death on
the ground that they were mutinous, untrustworthy, and defiled with the blood of their
commanders: the proposal to spare them, however, prevailed since the conspirators
feared to provoke an obstinate resistance if they deprived the troops of all hope of
mercy: it was argued that these soldiers should rather be won over to alliance. “If we
execute only the commanders of the legions,” they said, “the general mass of the
soldiers will be easily led to join us by their consciousness of guilt and by their hope of
escaping punishment.” This was in brief the result of their first deliberation; and they
sent emissaries through the Gallic provinces to stir up war; the ringleaders feigned
submission in order to take Vocula the more off his guard. Yet there was no lack of
people to carry the story to Vocula; he, however, did not have force enough to check the
conspiracy, for the legions were incomplete and not to be trusted. Between his soldiers
whom he suspected and his secret foes, he thought it best for the time to dissemble in his
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turn and to employ the same methods of attack that were being used against him, and
accordingly went down to Cologne. There Claudius Labeo, of whose capture and
banishment among the Frisians I have spoken above, fled for refuge, having bribed his
guards to let him escape; and now he promised, if he were given a force of men, that he
would go among the Batavians and bring the majority of that people back to alliance
with Rome. He got a small force of foot and horse, but he did not dare to undertake
anything among the Batavians; however, he did induce some of the Nervii and Baetasii
to take up arms, and he continuously harried the Canninefates and Marsaci rather by
stealth than in open war.

[57] Vocula Gallorum fraude inlectus ad hostem contendit; nec procul Veteribus aberat,
cum Classicus ac Tutor per speciem explorandi praegressi cum ducibus Germanorum
pacta firmavere. tumque primum discreti a legionibus proprio vallo castra sua
circumdant, obtestante Vocula non adeo turbatam civilibus armis rem Romanam ut
Treviris etiam Lingonibusque despectui sit. superesse fidas provincias, victores
exercitus, fortunam imperii et ultores deos. sic olim Sacrovirum et Aeduos, nuper
Vindicem Galliasque singulis proeliis concidisse. eadem rursus numina, eadem fata
ruptores foederum expectarent. melius divo Iulio divoque Augusto notos eorum animos:
Galbam et infracta tributa hostilis spiritus induisse. nunc hostis, quia molle servitium;
cum spoliati exutique fuerint, amicos fore. haec ferociter locutus, postquam perstare in
perfidia Classicum Tutoremque videt, verso itinere Novaesium concedit: Galli duum
milium spatio distantibus campis consedere. illuc commeantium centurionum
militumque emebantur animi, ut (flagitium incognitum) Romanus exercitus in externa
verba iurarent pignusque tanti sceleris nece aut vinculis legatorum daretur. Vocula,
quamquam plerique fugam suadebant, audendum ratus vocata contione in hunc modum
disseruit:

57 Vocula, lured on by the artifices of the Gauls, hurried against the enemy; and he
was not far from Vetera when Classicus and Tutor, advancing from the main force under
the pretext of reconnoitring, concluded their agreement with the German chiefs, and it
was then that they first withdrew apart from the legions and fortified their own camp
with a separate rampart, although Vocula protested that the Roman state had not yet been
so broken by civil war as to be an object of contempt in the eyes of even the Treviri and
Lingones. “There are still left faithful provinces,” he said; “there still remain victorious
armies, the fortune of the empire, and the avenging gods. Thus in former times Sacrovir
and the Aeduans, more recently Vindex and all the Gallic provinces, have been crushed
in a single battle. Those who break treaties must still face the same divinities, the same
fates as before. The deified Julius and the deified Augustus better understood the spirit
of the Gauls: Galba’s acts and the reduction of the tribute have inspired them with a
hostile spirit. Now they are enemies because the burden of their servitude is light; when
we have despoiled and stripped them they will be friends.” After speaking thus in anger,
seeing that Classicus and Tutor persisted in their treachery, Vocula turned and withdrew
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to Novaesium: the Gauls occupied a position two miles away. There the centurions and
soldiers frequently visited them, and attempts were made so to tamper with their loyalty,
that, by an unheard-of crime, a Roman army should swear allegiance to foreigners and
pledge themselves to this awful sin by killing or arresting their chief officers. Although
many advised Vocula to escape, he thought it wise to act boldly, called an assembly, and
spoke to this effect.

[58] ‘Numquam apud vos verba feci aut pro vobis sollicitior aut pro me securior. nam
mihi exitium parari libens audio mortemque in tot malis [hostium] ut finem miseriarum
expecto: vestri me pudet miseretque, adversus quos non proelium et acies parantur; id
enim fas armorum et ius hostium est: bellum cum populo Romano vestris se manibus
gesturum Classicus sperat imperiumque et sacramentum Galliarum ostentat. adeo nos, si
fortuna in praesens virtusque deseruit, etiam vetera exempla deficiunt, quotiens
Romanae legiones perire praeoptaverint ne loco pellerentur? socii saepe nostri excindi
urbis suas seque cum coniugibus ac liberis cremari pertulerunt, neque aliud pretium
exitus quam fides famaque. tolerant cum maxime inopiam obsidiumque apud Vetera
legiones nec terrore aut promissis demoventur: nobis super arma et viros et egregia
castrorum munimenta frumentum et commeatus quamvis longo bello pares. pecunia
nuper etiam donativo suffecit, quod sive a Vespasiano sive a Vitellio datum interpretari
mavultis, ab imperatore certe Romano accepistis. tot bellorum victores, apud
Geldubam, apud Vetera, fuso totiens hoste, si pavetis aciem, indignum id quidem, sed
est vallum murique et trahendi artes, donec e proximis provinciis auxilia exercitusque
concurrant. sane ego displiceam: sunt alii legati, tribuni, centurio denique aut miles. ne
hoc prodigium toto terrarum orbe vulgetur, vobis satellitibus Civilem et Classicum
Italiam invasuros. an, si ad moenia urbis Germani Gallique duxerint, arma patriae
inferetis? horret animus tanti flagitii imagine. Tutorine Treviro agentur excubiae?
signum belli Batavus dabit, et Germanorum catervas supplebitis? quis deinde sceleris
exitus, cum Romanae legiones contra derexerint? transfugae e transfugis et proditores e
proditoribus inter recens et vetus sacramentum invisi deis errabitis? te, Iuppiter optime
maxime, quem per octingentos viginti annos tot triumphis coluimus, te, Quirine Romanae
parens urbis, precor venerorque ut, si vobis non fuit cordi me duce haec castra
incorrupta et intemerata servari, at certe pollui foedarique a Tutore et Classico ne
sinatis, militibus Romanis aut innocentiam detis aut maturam et sine noxa paenitentiam.’

58 “Never have I spoken to you with greater anxiety on your account or with less on
my own. For I am glad to hear that my death is determined on, and in the midst of my
present misfortunes I await my fate as the end of my sufferings. It is for you that I feel
shame and pity, — for you against whom no battle is arrayed, no lines are marshalled.
That will be only the law of arms and the just right of enemies. No! It is with your hands
that Classicus hopes to fight against the Roman people: it is a Gallic empire and an
allegiance to the Gauls that he holds out to you. Even if fortune and courage fail us at the
moment, have we completely lost the memories of the past, forgotten how many times
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Roman legions have preferred to die rather than be driven from their positions? How
often have our allies endured the destruction of their cities and allowed themselves to
be burned with their wives and children, when the only reward that they could gain in
their death was the glory of having kept their faith? At this very moment the legions at
Vetera are bearing the hardships of famine and siege unmoved by threats or promises:
we have not only our arms, our men, and the splendid fortifications of our camp, but we
have grain and supplies sufficient for a war regardless of its length. We had money
enough lately even for a donative; and whether you prefer to regard this as given by
Vespasian or Vitellius, it was certainly a Roman emperor from whom you received it. If
you, the victors in so many wars, if you who have so often put the enemy to flight at
Gelduba and Vetera, fear an open battle, that is indeed a disgrace; but still you have
fortifications, ramparts, and ways of delaying the crisis until troops hurry to your aid
from the neighbouring provinces. What if I do not please you! There are other
commanders, tribunes, or even some centurion or common soldier on whom you can fall
back, that the monstrous news may not spread over the whole world that you are to
follow in the train of Civilis and Classicus and support them in their invasion of Italy.
When the Germans and Gauls have led you to the walls of Rome, will you then raise
your arms against your native land? My soul revolts at the thought of such a crime. Will
you mount guard for Tutor, a Treviran? Shall a Batavian give the signal for battle? Will
you recruit the ranks of the Germans? What will be the result of your crime when the
Roman legions have ranged themselves against you? Will you become deserters for a
second time, a second time traitors, and waver back and forth between your new and
old allegiance, hated by the gods? I pray and beseech thee, Jupiter, most good and great,
to whom we have rendered the honour of so many triumphs during eight hundred and
twenty years, and thee, Quirinus, father of Rome, that, if it has not been your pleasure
that this camp be kept pure and inviolate under my leadership, at least you will not
allow it to be defiled and polluted by a Tutor and a Classicus; give to Roman soldiers
either innocence or repentance, prompt and without disaster.”

[59] Varie excepta oratio inter spem metumque ac pu dorem. digressum Voculam et de
supremis agitantem liberti servique prohibuere foedissimam mortem sponte praevenire.
et Classicus misso Aemilio Longino, desertore primae legionis, caedem eius maturavit;
Herennium et Numisium legatos vinciri satis visum. dein sumptis Romani imperii
insignibus in castra venit. nec illi, quamquam ad omne facinus durato, verba ultra
suppeditavere quam ut sacramentum recitaret: iuravere qui aderant pro imperio
Galliarum. interfectorem Voculae altis ordinibus, ceteros, ut quisque flagitium
navaverat, praemiis attollit. Divisae inde inter Tutorem et Classicum curae. Tutor valida
manu circumdatos Agrippinensis quantumque militum apud superiorem Rheni ripam in
eadem verba adigit, occisis Mogontiaci tribunis, pulso castrorum praefecto, qui
detractaverant: Classicus corruptissimum quemque e deditis pergere ad obsessos iubet,
veniam ostentantis, si praesentia sequerentur: aliter nihil spei, famem ferrumque et
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extrema passuros. adiecere qui missi erant exemplum suum.
59 The troops received this speech with varied feelings of hope, fear, and shame.

Vocula had withdrawn and was preparing to end his life, but his freedmen and slaves
prevented him from voluntarily anticipating the most hideous of deaths. Classicus sent
Aemilius Longinus, a deserter from the First legion, and so had Vocula quickly
despatched; as for the legates, Herennius and Numisius, he was satisfied with putting
them into chains. Then he assumed the insignia of a Roman general and entered the
camp. Hardened as he was to every crime, he found not a word to utter beyond stating
the oath: those who were present swore allegiance to the “Empire of the Gauls.”
Vocula’s assassin he honoured with promotion to a high rank; on the others he bestowed
rewards proportionate to their crimes. Then Tutor and Classicus divided the conduct of
the war between them. Tutor besieged Cologne with a strong force and compelled its
inhabitants and all the soldiers on the upper Rhine to take the same oath of allegiance; at
Mainz he killed the tribunes and expelled the prefect of the camp when they refused to
swear: Classicus ordered the worst of the men who had surrendered to go to the
besieged, and offer them pardon if they would accept the actual situation: otherwise
there was no hope; they would suffer famine, sword, and the worst extremities. His
messengers emphasized their words by citing their own example.

[60] Obsessos hinc fides, inde egestas inter decus ac flagitium distrahebant.
cunctantibus solita insolitaque alimenta deerant, absumptis iumentis equisque et ceteris
animalibus, quae profana foedaque in usum necessitas vertit. virgulta postremo et stirpis
et internatas saxis herbas vellentes miseriarum patientiaeque documentum fuere, donec
egregiam laudem fine turpi macularent, missis ad Civilem legatis vitam orantes. neque
ante preces admissae quam in verba Galliarum iurarent: tum pactus praedam castrorum
dat custodes qui pecuniam calones sarcinas retentarent et qui ipsos levis abeuntis
prosequerentur. ad quintum ferme lapidem coorti Germani incautum agmen adgrediuntur.
pugnacissimus quisque in vestigio, multi palantes occubuere: ceteri retro in castra
perfugiunt, querente sane Civile et increpante Germanos tamquam fidem per scelus
abrumperent. simulata ea fuerint an retinere saevientis nequiverit, parum adfirmatur.
direptis castris faces iniciunt, cunctosque qui proelio superfuerant incendium hausit.

60 Loyalty on the one hand, famine on the other, kept the besieged hesitating between
honour and disgrace. As they thus wavered, their sources of food, both usual and even
unusual, failed them, for they had consumed their beasts of burden, their horses, and all
other animals, which, even though unclean and disgusting, necessity forced them to use.
Finally, they tore up even shrubs and roots and grasses growing in the crevices of the
rocks, giving thereby a proof at once of their miseries and of their endurance, until at
last they shamefully stained what might have been a splendid reputation by sending a
delegation to Civilis and begging for their lives. He refused to hear their appeals until
they swore allegiance to the empire of Gaul: then he stipulated for the booty of their
camp and sent guards to secure the treasure, the camp followers, and the baggage, and to
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escort the soldiers as they left their camp empty-handed. When they had proceeded
about five miles the German troops suddenly attacked and beset them as they advanced
unsuspicious of any danger. The bravest were cut down where they stood, many were
slain as they scattered; the rest escaped back to camp. Civilis, it is true, complained of
the Germans’ action and reproached them for breaking faith shamefully. But whom this
was mere pretence on his part or whether he was unable to hold their fury in check is
not certainly proved. His troops plundered the camp and set it on fire; the flames
consumed all who had survived the battle.

[61] Civilis barbaro voto post coepta adversus Romanos arma propexum rutilatumque
crinem patrata demum caede legionum deposuit; et ferebatur parvulo filio quosdam
captivorum sagittis iaculisque puerilibus figendos obtulisse. ceterum neque se neque
quemquam Batavum in verba Galliarum adegit, fisus Germanorum opibus et, si
certandum adversus Gallos de possessione rerum foret, inclutus fama et potior. Munius
Lupercus legatus legionis inter dona missus Veledae. ea virgo nationis Bructerae late
imperitabat, vetere apud Germanos more, quo plerasque feminarum fatidicas et
augescente superstitione arbitrantur deas. tuncque Veledae auctoritas adolevit; nam
prosperas Germanis res et excidium legionum praedixerat. sed Lupercus in itinere
interfectus. pauci centurionum tribunorumque in Gallia geniti reservantur pignus
societati. cohortium alarum legionum hiberna subversa cremataque, iis tantum relictis
quae Mogontiaci ac Vindonissae sita sunt.

61 Civilis, in accordance with a vow such as these barbarians frequently make, had
dyed his hair red and let it grow long from the time he first took up arms against the
Romans, but now that the massacre of the legions was finally accomplished, he cut it
short; it was also said that he presented his little son with some captives to be targets
for the child’s arrows and darts. However, he did not bind himself or any Batavian by
an oath of allegiance to Gaul, for he relied on the resources of the Germans, and he felt
that, if it became necessary to dispute the empire with the Gauls, he would have the
advantage of his reputation and his superior power. Munius Lupercus, commander of a
legion, was sent, among other gifts, to Veleda. This maiden of the tribe of the Bructeri
enjoyed extensive authority, according to the ancient German custom, which regards
many women as endowed with prophetic powers and, as the superstition grows,
attributes divinity to them. At this time Veleda’s influence was at its height, since she
had foretold the German success and the destruction of the legions. But Lupercus was
killed on the road. A few of the centurions and tribunes of Gallic birth were reserved as
hostages to assure the alliance. The winter quarters of the auxiliary infantry and cavalry
and of the legions were pulled down and burned, with the sole exception of those at
Mainz and Vindonissa.

[62] Legio sexta decima cum auxiliis simul deditis a Novaesio in coloniam
Trevirorum transgredi iubetur, praefinita die intra quam castris excederet. medium omne
tempus per varias curas egere, ignavissimus quisque caesorum apud Vetera exemplo
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paventes, melior pars rubore et infamia: quale illud iter? quis dux viae? et omnia in
arbitrio eorum quos vitae necisque dominos fecissent. alii nulla dedecoris cura
pecuniam aut carissima sibimet ipsi circumdare, quidam expedire arma telisque
tamquam in aciem accingi. haec meditantibus advenit proficiscendi hora expectatione
tristior. quippe intra vallum deformitas haud perinde notabilis: detexit ignominiam
campus et dies. revulsae imperatorum imagines, inhonora signa, fulgentibus hinc inde
Gallorum vexillis; silens agmen et velut longae exequiae; dux Claudius Sanctus effosso
oculo dirus ore, ingenio debilior. duplicatur flagitium, postquam desertis Bonnensibus
castris altera se legio miscuerat. et vulgata captarum legionum fama cuncti qui paulo
ante Romanorum nomen horrebant, procurrentes ex agris tectisque et undique effusi
insolito spectaculo nimium fruebantur. non tulit ala Picentina gaudium insultantis vulgi,
spretisque Sancti promissis aut minis Mogontiacum abeunt; ac forte obvio interfectore
Voculae Longino, coniectis in eum telis initium exolvendae in posterum culpae fecere:
legiones nihil mutato itinere ante moenia Trevirorum considunt.

62 The Sixteenth legion, with the auxiliary troops that had submitted to Civilis at the
same time, was ordered to move from Novaesium to the colony of the Treviri, and the
day was fixed before which it was to leave camp. All the intervening time the soldiers
spent amid many anxieties: the cowards were terrified by the fate of those who had been
massacred at Vetera, the better troops were distressed by a sense of shame and disgrace.
They asked themselves: “What kind of a march will this be? Who will lead us?
Everything will be at the mercy of those whom we have made masters of life and
death.” Others had no sense of disgrace and stowed about their persons their money and
dearest possessions; some made ready their arms and girded on their weapons as if for
battle. While they were thus occupied, the hour for departure arrived; but this proved
sadder than their period of anticipation; for within the walls their humiliating condition
had not been so noticeable; the open ground and the light of day disclosed their shame.
The portraits of the emperors had been torn down; their standards were unadorned,
while the Gauls’ ensigns glittered on every side; their line moved in silence, like a long
funeral train, led by Claudius Sanctus, who was repulsive in appearance, having had
one eye gouged out, and was even weaker in intellect. Their shame was doubled when
another legion deserting the camp at Bonn joined their line. Moreover, now that the
report that the legions had been captured was spread abroad, all who but yesterday
were shuddering at the name of Rome, running from their fields and houses and pouring
in from every side, displayed extravagant delight in this unusual spectacle. The
squadron of Picentine horse could not endure the joy exhibited by the insulting mob, but,
scorning the promises and threats of Sanctus, rode away to Mainz; on the way they
happened to meet Longinus, the assassin of Vocula, whom they buried under a shower of
weapons and so began the future expiation of their guilt: the legions, without changing
their course, pitched camp before the walls of the Treviri.

[63] Civilis et Classicus rebus secundis sublati, an coloniam Agrippinensem
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diripiendam exercitibus suis permitterent dubitavere. saevitia ingenii et cupidine
praedae ad excidium civitatis trahebantur: obstabat ratio belli et novum imperium
inchoantibus utilis clementiae fama; Civilem etiam beneficii memoria flexit, quod filium
eius primo rerum motu in colonia Agrippinensi deprehensum honorata custodia
habuerant. sed Transrhenanis gentibus invisa civitas opulentia auctuque; neque alium
finem belli rebantur quam si promisca ea sedes omnibus Germanis foret aut disiecta
Vbios quoque dispersisset.

63 Civilis and Classicus, elated by their success, debated whether they should not
turn Cologne over to their armies to plunder. Their natural cruelty and their greed for
booty inclined them to favour the destruction of the city: in opposition were the interests
of the war and the advantage of a reputation for clemency at this time when they were
establishing a new empire; Civilis, moreover, was influenced also by the memory of the
service done him, when at the beginning of the revolt his son had been arrested in
Cologne, but had been treated with honour while in custody. Yet the tribes across the
Rhine hated the city for its wealth and rapid growth; and they believed that there could
be no end to the war unless this place should be a common home for all the Germans
without distinction, or else the city destroyed and the Ubii scattered like the other
peoples.

[64] Igitur Tencteri, Rheno discreta gens, missis legatis mandata apud concilium
Agrippinensium edi iubent, quae ferocissimus e legatis in hunc modum protulit: ‘redisse
vos in corpus nomenque Germaniae communibus deis et praecipuo deorum Marti grates
agimus, vobisque gratulamur quod tandem liberi inter liberos eritis; nam ad hunc diem
flumina ac terram et caelum quodam modo ipsum clauserant Romani ut conloquia
congressusque nostros arcerent, vel, quod contumeliosius est viris ad arma natis,
inermes ac prope nudi sub custode et pretio coiremus. sed ut amicitia societasque nostra
in aeternum rata sint, postulamus a vobis muros coloniae, munimenta servitii, detrahatis
(etiam fera animalia, si clausa teneas, virtutis obliviscuntur), Romanos omnis in finibus
vestris trucidetis (haud facile libertas et domini miscentur): bona interfectorum in
medium cedant, ne quis occulere quicquam aut segregare causam suam possit. liceat
nobis vobisque utramque ripam colere, ut olim maioribus nostris: quo modo lucem
diemque omnibus hominibus, ita omnis terras fortibus viris natura aperuit. instituta
cultumque patrium resumite, abruptis voluptatibus, quibus Romani plus adversus
subiectos quam armis valent. sincerus et integer et servitutis oblitus populus aut ex
aequo agetis aut aliis imperitabitis.’

64 So the Tencteri, a tribe separated from the colony by the Rhine, sent an embassy
with orders to present their demands in an assembly of the people of Cologne. These
demands the most violent of the delegates set forth thus: “We give thanks to our common
gods and to Mars before all others that you have returned to the body of the German
peoples and to the German name, and we congratulate you that at last you are going to
be free men among free men; for until to-day the Romans have closed rivers and lands,
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and in a fashion heaven itself, to keep us from meeting and conferring together, or else
— and this is a severer insult to men born to arms — to make us meet unarmed and
almost naked, under guard and paying a price for the privilege. But to secure for ever
our friendship and alliance, we demand that you take down the walls of your colony, the
bulwarks of your slavery, for even wild animals forget their courage if you keep them
shut up; we demand that you kill all the Romans in your territories. Liberty and masters
are not easily combined together. The property of those killed is to be put into the
common stock that no one may be able to hide anything or separate his own interest.
Both we and you are to have the right to live on both banks, as our fathers once did.
Even as Nature has always made the light of day free to all mankind, so she has made
all lands open to the brave. Resume the manners and customs of your fathers, cutting off
those pleasures which give the Romans more power over their subjects than their arms
bestow. A people pure, untainted, forgetting your servitude, you will live the equals of
any or will rule others.”

[65] Agrippinenses sumpto consultandi spatio, quando neque subire condiciones metus
futuri neque palam aspernari condicio praesens sinebat, in hunc modum respondent:
‘quae prima libertatis facultas data est, avidius quam cautius sumpsimus, ut vobis
ceterisque Germanis, consanguineis nostris, iungeremur. muros civitatis, congregantibus
se cum maxime Romanorum exercitibus, augere nobis quam diruere tutius est. si qui ex
Italia aut provinciis alienigenae in finibus nostris fuerant, eos bellum absumpsit vel in
suas quisque sedis refugerunt. deductis olim et nobiscum per conubium sociatis quique
mox provenerunt haec patria est; nec vos adeo iniquos existimamus ut interfici a nobis
parentes fratres liberos nostros velitis. vectigal et onera commerciorum resolvimus: sint
transitus incustoditi sed diurni et inermes, donec nova et recentia iura vetustate in
consuetudinem vertuntur. arbitrum habebimus Civilem et Veledam, apud quos pacta
sancientur.’ sic lenitis Tencteris legati ad Civilem ac Veledam missi cum donis cuncta ex
voluntate Agrippinensium perpetravere; sed coram adire adloquique Veledam negatum:
arcebantur aspectu quo venerationis plus inesset. ipsa edita in turre; delectus e
propinquis consulta responsaque ut internuntius numinis portabat.

65 The people of Cologne first took some time to consider the matter, and then, since
fear for the future did not allow them to submit to the terms proposed and present
circumstances made it impossible to reject them openly, they made the following reply:
“The first opportunity of freedom we seized with more eagerness than caution that we
might join ourselves with you and the other Germans who are of our own blood. But it
is safer to build the walls of the town higher rather than to pull them down at the moment
when the Roman armies are concentrating. All the foreigners of Italian or provincial
origin within our lands have been destroyed by war or have fled each to his own home.
The first settlers, established here long ago, have become allied with us by marriage,
and to them as well as to their children this is their native city; nor can we think that you
are so unjust as to wish us to kill our own parents, brothers, and children. We now
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suppress the duties and all charges that are burdens on trade: let there be free
intercourse between us, but by day and without arms until by lapse of time we shall
become accustomed to our new and unfamiliar rights. We will have as arbiters Civilis
and Veleda, before whom all our agreements shall be ratified.” With these proposals
they first calmed the Tencteri and then sent a delegation to Civilis and Veleda with gifts
which obtained from them everything that the people of Cologne desired; yet the
embassy was not allowed to approach Veleda herself and address her directly: they
were kept from seeing her to inspire them with more respect. She herself lived in a high
tower; one of her relatives, chosen for the purpose, carried to her the questions and
brought back her answers, as if he were the messenger of a god.

[66] Civilis societate Agrippinensium auctus proximas civitates adfectare aut
adversantibus bellum inferre statuit. occupatisque Sunucis et iuventute eorum per
cohortis composita, quo minus ultra pergeret, Claudius Labeo Baetasiorum
Tungrorumque et Nerviorum tumultuaria manu restitit, fretus loco, quia pontem Mosae
fluminis anteceperat. pugnabaturque in angustiis ambigue donec Germani transnatantes
terga Labeonis invasere; simul Civilis, ausus an ex composito, intulit se agmini
Tungrorum, et clara voce ‘non ideo’ inquit ‘bellum sumpsimus, ut Batavi et Treviri
gentibus imperent: procul haec a nobis adrogantia. accipite societatem: transgredior ad
vos, seu me ducem seu militem mavultis.’ movebatur vulgus condebantque gladios, cum
Campanus ac Iuvenalis e primoribus Tungrorum universam ei gentem dedidere; Labeo
antequam circumveniretur profugit. Civilis Baetasios quoque ac Nervios in fidem
acceptos copiis suis adiunxit, ingens rerum, perculsis civitatum animis vel sponte
inclinantibus.

66 Now that the power of Civilis was increased by alliance with the people of
Cologne, he decided to try to win over the neighbouring peoples, or, if they refused, to
attack them. He had already gained the Sunuci and had organized their young men into
companies of infantry, when Claudius Labeo offered resistance with a force of the
Baetasii, Tungri, and Nervii that he had hastily assembled, but he had confidence in his
position because he had seized the bridge over the Meuse. The forces engaged in this
narrow space without a decisive issue until the Germans swam across the river and
attacked Labeo’s rear; at the same time Civilis, acting under a bold impulse or in accord
with a previous arrangement, rushed to the line of the Tungri and cried in a loud voice:
“We did not begin the war with the purpose of making the Batavians and the Treviri
lords over the other peoples: such arrogance is far from our minds. Accept alliance with
us: I am joining you, whether you wish me to be your leader or prefer me to be a
common soldier.” The mass of the Tungri were moved by this appeal and were in the act
of sheathing their swords when Companus and Juvenalis, two of their chief men,
surrendered the whole people to him; Labeo escaped before he could be surrounded.
Civilis received the submission of the Baetasii and the Nervii as well, and added them
to his forces: his power was now great, for the peoples were either terrified or inclined
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voluntarily to his cause.
[67] Interea Iulius Sabinus proiectis foederis Romani monumentis Caesarem se

salutari iubet magnamque et inconditam popularium turbam in Sequanos rapit,
conterminam civitatem et nobis fidam; nec Sequani detractavere certamen. fortuna
melioribus adfuit: fusi Lingones. Sabinus festinatum temere proelium pari formidine
deseruit; utque famam exitii sui faceret, villam, in quam perfugerat, cremavit, illic
voluntaria morte interisse creditus. sed quibus artibus latebrisque vitam per novem mox
annos traduxerit, simul amicorum eius constantiam et insigne Epponinae uxoris
exemplum suo loco reddemus. Sequanorum prospera acie belli impetus stetit.
resipiscere paulatim civitates fasque et foedera respicere, principibus Remis, qui per
Gallias edixere ut missis legatis in commune consultarent, libertas an pax placeret.

67 In the meantime Julius Sabinus had destroyed all memorials of the alliance with
Rome and directed that he should be saluted as Caesar; then he hurried a great and
unorganized mob of his countrymen against the Sequani, a people that touched the
boundaries of the Lingones and were faithful to us. The Sequani did not refuse battle;
fortune favoured the better cause: the Lingones were routed. Sabinus was as prompt to
flee in terror from the battle as he had been over-ready to begin it; and to spread a
report of his own death he burned the country house to which he had fled for refuge, and
it was generally believed that he had perished there by suicide. But I shall later tell in
the proper place by what means and in what hiding-places he prolonged his life for nine
years, and I shall also describe the fidelity of his friends and the noble example set by
his wife Epponina. The success of the Sequani brought the impulse for war to a halt.
Gradually the communities came to their senses and began to regard their duty under
their treaties; in this movement the Remi took the lead by sending word through the
Gallic provinces that envoys should be despatched to debate in their common interest
whether the Gallic peoples preferred liberty or peace.

[68] At Romae cuncta in deterius audita Mucianum angebant, ne quamquam egregii
duces (iam enim Gallum Annium et Petilium Cerialem delegerat) summam belli parum
tolerarent. nec relinquenda urbs sine rectore; et Domitiani indomitae libidines
timebantur, suspectis, uti diximus, Primo Antonio Varoque Arrio. Varus praetorianis
praepositus vim atque arma retinebat: eum Mucianus pulsum loco, ne sine solacio
ageret, annonae praefecit. utque Domitiani animum Varo haud alienum deleniret,
Arrecinum Clementem, domui Vespasiani per adfinitatem innexum et gratissimum
Domitiano, praetorianis praeposuit, patrem eius sub C. Caesare egregie functum ea cura
dictitans, laetum militibus idem nomen, atque ipsum, quamquam senatorii ordinis, ad
utraque munia sufficere. adsumuntur e civitate clarissimus quisque et alii per
ambitionem. simul Domitianus Mucianusque accingebantur, dispari animo, ille spe ac
iuventa properus, hic moras nectens quis flagrantem retineret, ne ferocia aetatis et
pravis impulsoribus, si exercitum invasisset, paci belloque male consuleret. legiones
victrices, octava, undecima, decima tertia Vitellianarum unaetvicensima, e recens
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conscriptis secunda Poeninis Cottianisque Alpibus, pars monte Graio traducuntur;
quarta decima legio e Britannia, sexta ac prima ex Hispania accitae. Igitur venientis
exercitus fama et suopte ingenio ad mitiora inclinantes Galliarum civitates in Remos
convenere. Trevirorum legatio illic opperiebatur, acerrimo instinctore belli Iulio
Valentino. is meditata oratione cuncta magnis imperiis obiectari solita contumeliasque
et invidiam in populum Romanum effudit, turbidus miscendis seditionibus et plerisque
gratus vaecordi facundia.

68 But at Rome all the news from Gaul was exaggerated for the worse and caused
Mucianus anxiety lest even distinguished generals — for he had already selected Gallus
Annius and Petilius Cerialisº — should not be able to support the whole burden of this
great war. He could not leave the city without a head; and he looked with anxiety on the
unbridled passions of Domitian, while he suspected, as I have said, Primus Antonius
and Varus Arrius. Varus, at the head of the praetorian guard, still had control of an
armed force: Mucianus removed him, but, to avoid leaving him with no solace, placed
him in charge of the supply of grain. And to pacify Domitian’s feelings, which were not
unfavourable to Varus, he put in command of the praetorians Arrecinus Clemens, who
was connected with Vespasian’s house by marriage and beloved by Domitian, dwelling
on the fact that Clemens’s father had held the same office with distinction under Gaius
Caesar, that his name was popular with the soldiers, and that Clemens himself, although
of senatorial rank, was equal to the duties of prefect as well as to those of his own
class. All the most eminent citizens were enrolled for the expedition, others at their own
solicitation. So Domitian and Mucianus were making ready to set out, but with different
feelings; Domitian being eager with youthful hope, Mucianus contriving delays to check
the other’s ardour for fear that, if he once got control of the army, his youthful
impetuosity and his evil counsellors would make him a peril to peace and war alike.
The victorious legions, the Eighth, Eleventh, Thirteenth, and the Twenty-first, which had
been of the Vitellian party, as well as the Second, lately enlisted, were led into Gaul,
part over the Pennine and Cottian Alps, part over the Graian; the Fourteenth legion was
called from Britain, the Sixth and First were summoned from Spain. So when the news
of the approaching army got abroad, the Gallic states that naturally inclined to milder
courses assembled among the Remi. A delegation of the Treviri was waiting for them
there, led by Julius Valentinus, the most fiery advocate of war. In a studied speech he
poured forth all the common charges against great empires, and heaped insults and
invectives on the Roman people, being a speaker well fitted to stir up trouble and
revolt, and popular with the mass of his hearers for his mad eloquence.

[69] At Iulius Auspex e primoribus Remorum, vim Romanam pacisque bona dissertans
et sumi bellum etiam ab ignavis, strenuissimi cuiusque periculo geri, iamque super
caput legiones, sapientissimum quemque reverentia fideque, iuniores periculo ac metu
continuit: et Valentini animum laudabant, consilium Auspicis sequebantur. constat
obstitisse Treviris Lingonibusque apud Gallias, quod Vindicis motu cum Verginio
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steterant. deterruit plerosque provinciarum aemulatio: quod bello caput? unde ius
auspiciumque peteretur? quam, si cuncta provenissent, sedem imperio legerent? nondum
victoria, iam discordia erat, aliis foedera, quibusdam opes virisque aut vetustatem
originis per iurgia iactantibus: taedio futurorum praesentia placuere. scribuntur ad
Treviros epistulae nomine Galliarum ut abstinerent armis, impetrabili venia et paratis
deprecatoribus, si paeniteret: restitit idem Valentinus obstruxitque civitatis suae auris,
haud perinde instruendo bello intentus quam frequens contionibus.

69 But Julius Auspex, a noble of the Remi, dwelt on the power of Rome and the
blessings of peace; he pointed out that even cowards can begin war, but that it can be
prosecuted only at the risk of the bravest, and, moreover, the legions were already upon
them; thus he restrained the most prudent of the people by considerations of reverence
and loyalty, the younger men by pointing out the danger and arousing their fears: the
people praised the spirit of Valentinus, but they followed the advice of Auspex. It is
beyond question that the fact that the Treviri and Lingones had stood with Verginius at
the time of the revolt of Vindex injured them in the eyes of the Gauls. Many were
deterred by the rivalry between the Gallic provinces. “Where,” they asked, “are we to
find a leader for the war?” Where look for orders and the auspices? What shall we
choose for our capital if all goes well?” They had not gained the victory, but discord
already prevailed; some boasted in insulting fashion of their treaties, some of their
wealth and strength or of their ancient origin: in disgust at the prospects of the future,
they finally chose the present state. Letters were sent to the Treviri in the name of the
Gallic provinces, bidding them to refrain from armed action, and saying pardon could
be obtained and that men were ready to intercede for them, if they repented: Valentinus
opposed again and succeeded in closing the ears of his fellow tribesmen to these
proposals; he was not, however, so active in making actual provision for war as he was
assiduous in haranguing the people.

[70] Igitur non Treviri neque Lingones ceteraeve rebellium civitates pro magnitudine
suscepti discriminis agere; ne duces quidem in unum consulere, sed Civilis avia
Belgarum circumibat, dum Claudium Labeonem capere aut exturbare nititur; Classicus
segne plerumque otium trahens velut parto imperio fruebatur; ne Tutor quidem maturavit
superiorem Germaniae ripam et ardua Alpium praesidiis claudere. atque interim
unaetvicensima legio Vindonissa, Sextilius Felix cum auxiliariis cohortibus per Raetiam
inrupere; accessit ala Singularium excita olim a Vitellio, deinde in partis Vespasiani
transgressa. praeerat Iulius Briganticus sorore Civilis genitus, ut ferme acerrima
proximorum odia sunt, invisus avunculo infensusque. Tutor Trevirorum copias, recenti
Vangionum, Caeracatium, Tribocorum dilectu auctas, veterano pedite atque equite
firmavit, corruptis spe aut metu subactis legionariis; qui primo cohortem praemissam a
Sextilio Felice interficiunt, mox ubi duces exercitusque Romanus propinquabant,
honesto transfugio rediere, secutis Tribocis Vangionibusque et Caeracatibus. Tutor
Treviris comitantibus, vitato Mogontiaco, Bingium concessit, fidens loco, quia pontem
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Navae fluminis abruperat, sed incursu cohortium, quas Sextilius ducebat, et reperto
vado proditus fususque. ea clade perculsi Treviri, et plebes omissis armis per agros
palatur: quidam principum, ut primi posuisse bellum viderentur, in civitates quae
societatem Romanam non exuerant, perfugere. legiones a Novaesio Bonnaque in
Treviros, ut supra memoravimus, traductae se ipsae in verba Vespasiani adigunt. haec
Valentino absente gesta; qui ubi adventabat furens cunctaque rursus in turbas et exitium
conversurus, legiones in Mediomatricos, sociam civitatem, abscessere: Valentinus ac
Tutor in arma Treviros retrahunt, occisis Herennio ac Numisio legatis quo minore spe
veniae cresceret vinculum sceleris.

70 The result was that neither the Treviri nor the Lingones nor the other rebellious
people made efforts at all proportionate to the gravity of the crisis; not even the leaders
consulted together, but Civilis ranged the pathless wilds of Belgium in his efforts to
capture Claudius Labeo or to drive him out of the country, while Classicus spent most of
his time in indolent ease, enjoying his supreme power as if it were already secured;
even Tutor made no haste to occupy with troops the Upper Rhine and the passes of the
Alps. In the meantime the Twenty-first legion penetrated by way of Vindonissa and
Sextilius Felix entered through Raetia with some auxiliary infantry; these troops were
joined by the squadron of picked horse that had originally been formed by Vitellius but
which had later gone over to Vespasian’s side. These were commanded by Julius
Briganticus, the son of a sister of Civilis, who was hated by his uncle and who hated his
uncle in turn with all the bitter hatred that frequently exists between the closest
relatives. Tutor first added to the Treviran troops a fresh levy of Vangiones, Caeracates,
and Triboci, and then reinforced these with veteran foot and horse, drawn from the
legionaries whom he had either corrupted by hope or overcome with fear; these forces
first massacred a cohort despatched in advance by Sextilius Felix; then, when the
Roman generals and armies began to draw near, they returned to their allegiance by an
honourable desertion, followed by the Triboci, Vangiones, and Caeracates. Tutor,
accompanied by the Treviri, avoided Mainz and withdrew to Bingium. He had
confidence in this position, for he had destroyed the bridge across the Nava, but he was
assailed by some cohorts under Sextilius, whose discovery of a ford exposed him and
forced him to flee. This defeat terrified the Treviri, and the common people abandoned
their arms and dispersed among the fields: some of the chiefs, in their desire to seem the
first to give up war, took refuge in those states that had not abandoned their alliance
with Rome. The legions that had been moved from Novaesium and Bonn to the Treviri,
as I have stated above, now voluntarily took the oath of allegiance to Vespasian. All this
happened during the absence of Valentinus; when he returned, however, he was beside
himself and wished to throw everything again into confusion and ruin; whereupon the
legions withdrew among the Mediomatrici, an allied people: Valentinus and Tutor
swept the Treviri again into arms, and murdered the two commanders Herennius and
Numisius to strengthen the bond of their common crime by diminishing their hope of
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pardon.
[71] Hic belli status erat cum Petilius Cerialis Mogontiacum venit. eius adventu

erectae spes; ipse pugnae avidus et contemnendis quam cavendis hostibus melior,
ferocia verborum militem incendebat, ubi primum congredi licuisset, nullam proelio
moram facturus. dilectus per Galliam habitos in civitates remittit ac nuntiare iubet
sufficere imperio legiones: socii ad munia pacis redirent securi velut confecto bello
quod Romanae manus excepissent. auxit ea res Gallorum obsequium: nam recepta
iuventute facilius tributa toleravere, proniores ad officia quod spernebantur. at Civilis et
Classicus ubi pulsum Tutorem, caesos Treviros, cuncta hostibus prospera accepere,
trepidi ac properantes, dum dispersas suorum copias conducunt, crebris interim nuntiis
Valentinum monuere ne summae rei periculum faceret. eo rapidius Cerialis, missis in
Mediomatricos qui breviore itinere legiones in hostem verterent, contracto quod erat
militum Mogontiaci quantumque secum transvexerat, tertiis castris Rigodulum venit,
quem locum magna Trevirorum manu Valentinus insederat, montibus aut Mosella amne
saeptum; et addiderat fossas obicesque saxorum. nec deterruere ea munimenta Romanum
ducem quo minus peditem perrumpere iuberet, equitum aciem in collem erigeret, spreto
hoste, quem temere collectum haud ita loco iuvari ut non plus suis in virtute foret.
paulum morae in adscensu, dum missilia hostium praevehuntur: ut ventum in manus,
deturbati ruinae modo praecipitantur. et pars equitum aequioribus iugis circumvecta
nobilissimos Belgarum, in quis ducem Valentinum, cepit.

71 This was the state of war when Petilius Cerialis reached Mainz. His arrival
aroused great hopes; Cerialis was himself eager for battle and better fitted by nature to
despise a foe than to guard against him; he fired his soldiers by his fierce words,
declaring that he would not delay a moment when he had a chance to engage the enemy.
The troops that had been levied throughout Gaul he sent back to their several states, and
told them to report that the legions were sufficient to sustain the empire: the allies were
to return to their peaceful duties without any anxiety, since, when the Roman arms once
undertook a war, that war was virtually ended. This act increased the ready submission
of the Gauls; for now that they had recovered their young men they bore the burdens of
the tribute more easily, and they were more ready to be obedient when they saw that
they were despised. But when Civilis and Classicus heard that Tutor had been defeated,
the Treviri cut to pieces, and that their foes were everywhere successful, they became
alarmed and hastened to collect their scattered forces; in the meantime they sent many
messages to warn Valentinus not to risk a decisive engagement. These circumstances
moved Cerialis to prompter action: he despatched some officers to the Mediomatrici to
direct the legions against the enemy by a more direct route, while he united the troops at
Mainz with all the forces that he had brought with him; after a three days’ march he came
to Rigodulum, which Valentinus had occupied with a large force of Treviri. The town
was naturally protected by hills or by the Moselle; in addition Valentinus had
constructed ditches and stone ramparts. But these fortifications did not deter the Roman
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general from ordering his infantry to assault or from sending his cavalry up the hill,
since he despised his foe, believing that his own men would have more advantage from
their courage than the enemy’s hastily collected forces could gain from their position.
The Roman troops were delayed a little in their ascent while they were exposed to the
enemy’s missiles: when they came to close quarters, the Treviri were hurled down
headlong like a falling building. Moreover, some of the cavalry rode round along the
lower hills and captured the noblest of the Belgians, among them their leader Valentinus.

[72] Cerialis postero die coloniam Trevirorum ingressus est, avido milite eruendae
civitatis. hanc esse Classici, hanc Tutoris patriam; horum scelere clausas caesasque
legiones. quid tantum Cremonam meruisse? quam e gremio Italiae raptam quia unius
noctis moram victoribus attulerit. stare in confinio Germaniae integram sedem spoliis
exercituum et ducum caedibus ovantem. redigeretur praeda in fiscum: ipsis sufficere
ignis et rebellis coloniae ruinas, quibus tot castrorum excidia pensarentur. Cerialis metu
infamiae, si licentia saevitiaque imbuere militem crederetur, pressit iras: et paruere,
posito civium bello ad externa modestiores. convertit inde animos accitarum e
Mediomatricis legionum miserabilis aspectus. stabant conscientia flagitii maestae, fixis
in terram oculis: nulla inter coeuntis exercitus consalutatio; neque solantibus
hortantibusve responsa dabant, abditi per tentoria et lucem ipsam vitantes. nec proinde
periculum aut metus quam pudor ac dedecus obstupefecerat, attonitis etiam victoribus,
qui vocem precesque adhibere non ausi lacrimis ac silentio veniam poscebant, donec
Cerialis mulceret animos, fato acta dictitans quae militum ducumque discordia vel
fraude hostium evenissent. primum illum stipendiorum et sacramenti diem haberent:
priorum facinorum neque imperatorem neque se meminisse. tunc recepti in eadem
castra, et edictum per manipulos ne quis in certamine iurgiove seditionem aut cladem
commilitoni obiectaret.

72 On the next day Cerialis entered the colony of the Treviri. His soldiers were eager
to plunder the town and said “This is Classicus’s native city, and Tutor’s as well; they
are the men whose treason has caused our legions to be besieged and massacred. What
monstrous crime had Cremona committed? Yet Cremona was torn from the very bosom
of Italy because she delayed the victors one single night. This colony stands on the
boundaries of Germany, unharmed, and rejoices in the spoils taken from our armies and
in the murder of our commanders. The booty may go to the imperial treasury: it is
enough for us to set fire to this rebellious colony and to destroy it, for in that way we
can compensate for the destruction of so many of our camps.” Cerialis feared the
disgrace that he would suffer if men were to believe that he imbued his troops with a
spirit of licence and cruelty, and he therefore checked their passionate anger: and they
obeyed him, for now that they had given up civil war, they were more moderate with
reference to foreign foes. Their attention was then attracted by the sad aspect which the
legions summoned from among the Mediomatrici presented. These troops stood there,
downcast by the consciousness of their own guilt, their eyes fixed on the ground: when
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the armies met, there was no exchange of greetings; the soldiers made no answer to
those who tried to console or to encourage them; they remained hidden in their tents and
avoided the very light of day. It was not so much danger and fear as a sense of their
shame and disgrace that paralyzed them, while even the victors were struck dumb. The
latter did not dare to speak or make entreaty, but by their tears and silence they
continued to ask forgiveness for their fellows, until Cerialis at last quieted them by
saying that fate was responsible for all that had resulted from the differences between
the soldiers and their commanders or from the treachery of their enemies. He urged them
to consider this as the first day of their service and of their allegiance, and he declared
that neither the emperor nor he remembered their former misdeeds. Then they were
taken into the same camp with the rest, and a proclamation was read in each company
forbidding any soldier in quarrel or dispute to taunt a comrade with treason or murder.

[73] Mox Treviros ac Lingonas ad contionem vocatos ita adloquitur: ‘neque ego
umquam facundiam exercui, et populi Romani virtutem armis adfirmavi: sed quoniam
apud vos verba plurimum valent bonaque ac mala non sua natura, sed vocibus
seditiosorum aestimantur, statui pauca disserere quae profligato bello utilius sit vobis
audisse quam nobis dixisse. terram vestram ceterorumque Gallorum ingressi sunt duces
imperatoresque Romani nulla cupidine, sed maioribus vestris invocantibus, quos
discordiae usque ad exitium fatigabant, et acciti auxilio Germani sociis pariter atque
hostibus servitutem imposuerant. quot proeliis adversus Cimbros Teutonosque, quantis
exercituum nostrorum laboribus quove eventu Germanica bella tractaverimus, satis
clarum. nec ideo Rhenum insedimus ut Italiam tueremur, sed ne quis alius Ariovistus
regno Galliarum potiretur. an vos cariores Civili Batavisque et transrhenanis gentibus
creditis quam maioribus eorum patres avique vestri fuerunt? eadem semper causa
Germanis transcendendi in Gallias, libido atque avaritia et mutandae sedis amor, ut
relictis paludibus et solitudinibus suis fecundissimum hoc solum vosque ipsos
possiderent: ceterum libertas et speciosa nomina praetexuntur; nec quisquam alienum
servitium et dominationem sibi concupivit ut non eadem ista vocabula usurparet.’

73 Presently Cerialis called an assembly of the Treviri and Lingones and addressed
them thus: “I have never practised oratory and the Roman people has ever asserted its
merits by arms: but since words have the greatest weight with you and you do not
reckon good and evil according to their own nature, but estimate them by the talk of
seditious men, I have decided to say a few things which now that the war is over are
more useful for you to hear than for me to say. Roman commanders and generals entered
your land and the lands of the other Gauls from no desire for gain but because they were
invited by your forefathers, who were wearied to death by internal quarrels, while the
Germans whom they had invited to help them had enslaved them all, allies and enemies
alike. How many battles we have fought against the Cimbri and Teutoni, with what
hardships on the part of our armies and with what result we have conducted our wars
against the Germans, is perfectly well known. We have occupied the banks of the Rhine
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not to protect Italy but to prevent a second Ariovistus from gaining the throne of Gaul.
Do you believe that you are dearer to Civilis and his Batavians or to the peoples across
the Rhine than your grandfathers and fathers were to their ancestors? The Germans
always have the same reasons for crossing into the Gallic provinces — lust, avarice,
and their longing to change their homes, that they may leave behind their swamps and
deserts, and become masters of this most fertile soil and of you yourselves: freedom,
however, and specious names are their pretexts; but no man has ever been ambitious to
enslave another or to win dominion for himself without using those very same words.

[74] ‘Regna bellaque per Gallias semper fuere donec in nostrum ius concederetis. nos,
quamquam totiens lacessiti, iure victoriae id solum vobis addidimus, quo pacem
tueremur; nam neque quies gentium sine armis neque arma sine stipendiis neque
stipendia sine tributis haberi queunt: cetera in communi sita sunt. ipsi plerumque
legionibus nostris praesidetis, ipsi has aliasque provincias regitis; nihil separatum
clausumve. et laudatorum principum usus ex aequo quamvis procul agentibus: saevi
proximis ingruunt. quo modo sterilitatem aut nimios imbris et cetera naturae mala, ita
luxum vel avaritiam dominantium tolerate. vitia erunt, donec homines, sed neque haec
continua et meliorum interventu pensantur: nisi forte Tutore et Classico regnantibus
moderatius imperium speratis, aut minoribus quam nunc tributis parabuntur exercitus
quibus Germani Britannique arceantur. nam pulsis, quod di prohibeant, Romanis quid
aliud quam bella omnium inter se gentium existent? octingentorum annorum fortuna
disciplinaque compages haec coaluit, quae convelli sine exitio convellentium non
potest: sed vobis maximum discrimen, penes quos aurum et opes, praecipuae bellorum
causae. proinde pacem et urbem, quam victi victoresque eodem iure obtinemus, amate
colite: moneant vos utriusque fortunae documenta ne contumaciam cum pernicie quam
obsequium cum securitate malitis.’ tali oratione graviora metuentis composuit erexitque.

74 “There were always kings and wars throughout Gaul until you submitted to our
laws. Although often provoked by you, the only use we have made of our rights as
victors has been to impose on you the necessary costs of maintaining peace; for you
cannot secure tranquillity among nations without armies, nor maintain armies without
pay, nor provide pay without taxes: everything else we have in common. You often
command our legions; you rule these and other provinces; we claim no privileges, you
suffer no exclusion. You enjoy the advantage of the good emperors equally with us,
although you dwell far from the capital: the cruel emperors assail those nearest them.
You endure barren years, excessive rains, and all other natural evils; in like manner
endure the extravagance or greed of your rulers. There will be vices so long as there are
men, but these vices are not perpetual and they are compensated for by the coming of
better times: unless perchance you hope that you will enjoy a milder rule if Tutor and
Classicus reign over you, or that the taxes required to provide armies to keep out the
Germans and Britons will be less than now. For, if the Romans are driven out — which
Heaven forbid — what will follow except universal war among all peoples? The good
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fortune and order of eight hundred years have built up this mighty fabric which cannot
be destroyed without overwhelming its destroyers: moreover, you are in the greatest
danger, for you possess gold and wealth, which are the chief causes of war. Therefore
love and cherish peace and the city wherein we, conquerors and conquered alike, enjoy
an equal right: be warned by the lessons of fortune both good and bad not to prefer
defiance and ruin to obedience and security.” With such words Cerialis quieted and
encouraged his hearers, who feared severer measures.

[75] Tenebantur victore exercitu Treviri, cum Civilis et Classicus misere ad Cerialem
epistulas, quarum haec sententia fuit: Vespasianum, quamquam nuntios occultarent,
excessisse vita, urbem atque Italiam interno bello consumptam, Muciani ac Domitiani
vana et sine viribus nomina: si Cerialis imperium Galliarum velit, ipsos finibus
civitatium suarum contentos; si proelium mallet, ne id quidem abnuere. ad ea Cerialis
Civili et Classico nihil: eum qui attulerat <et> ipsas epistulas ad Domitianum misit.
Hostes divisis copiis advenere undique. plerique culpabant Cerialem passum iungi quos
discretos intercipere licuisset. Romanus exercitus castra fossa valloque circumdedit,
quis temere antea intutis consederat.

75 The Treviri were now being held in submission by the victorious army when
Civilis and Classicus wrote to Cerialis to this effect: “Vespasian is dead, although the
news of his death is held back; Rome and Italy have been exhausted by internal wars;
the names of Mucianus and Domitian are empty and carry no weight: if you wish the
empire of the Gauls, we are satisfied with the boundaries of our own states; if you
prefer to fight, we do not refuse you that alternative either.” Cerialis made no reply to
Civilis and Classicus; but he sent the messenger who brought the letter and the letter
itself to Domitian. The enemy, whose forces were divided, now approached from every
quarter. Many blamed Cerialis for having allowed this concentration of troops when he
might have cut them off in detail. The Roman army constructed a ditch and palisade
around their camp, which they had rashly occupied up to this time in spite of its
unprotected condition.

[76] Apud Germanos diversis sententiis certabatur. Civilis opperiendas
Transrhenanorum gentis, quarum terrore fractae populi Romani vires obtererentur:
Gallos quid aliud quam praedam victoribus? et tamen, quod roboris sit, Belgas secum
palam aut voto stare. Tutor cunctatione crescere rem Romanam adfirmabat, coeuntibus
undique exercitibus: transvectam e Britannia legionem, accitas ex Hispania, adventare
ex Italia; nec subitum militem, sed veterem expertumque belli. nam Germanos, qui ab
ipsis sperentur, non iuberi, non regi, sed cuncta ex libidine agere; pecuniamque ac dona,
quis solis corrumpantur, maiora apud Romanos, et neminem adeo in arma pronum ut non
idem pretium quietis quam periculi malit. quod si statim congrediantur, nullas esse
Ceriali nisi e reliquiis Germanici exercitus legiones, foederibus Galliarum obstrictas.
idque ipsum quod inconditam nuper Valentini manum contra spem suam fuderint,
alimentum illis ducique temeritatis: ausuros rursus venturosque in manus non imperiti
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adulescentuli, verba et contiones quam ferrum et arma meditantis, sed Civilis et
Classici; quos ubi aspexerint, redituram in animos formidinem, fugam famemque ac
totiens captis precariam vitam. neque Treviros aut Lingonas benevolentia contineri:
resumpturos arma, ubi metus abscesserit. diremit consiliorum diversitatem adprobata
Tutoris sententia Classicus, statimque exequuntur.

76 Among the Germans there was a clash of diverse opinions. Civilis urged that they
should wait for the peoples from beyond the Rhine, who would so terrify the Romans
that their strength would break and collapse. “As for the Gauls,” said he, “what are they
but booty for the victors? And yet the Belgians, their only real strength, are openly on
our side or wish our success.” Tutor maintained that delay improved the condition of the
Romans, for their armies were coming from every quarter. “One legion,” he said, “has
been brought from Britain; others have been summoned from Spain, or are coming from
Italy; these are no hastily levied troops, but a veteran and seasoned army. The Germans,
on whom we place our hopes, are never obedient to orders and directions, but always
act according to their own caprice; as for money and gifts, the only things by which they
can be won, the Romans have more than we, and no man is so bent on war as not to
prefer quiet to danger, if he get the same reward. Whereas if we engage at once, Cerialis
has no legions except those made up of the remnants of the army in Germany, and these
have been bound by treaties to the Gallic states. As for the mere fact that, contrary their
own expectations, they lately routed the undisciplined force of Valentinus, that only
feeds the rash spirit of troops and general alike: they will dare a second time and will
fall into the hands not of an inexperienced youth, more concerned with words and
speeches than with steel and arms, but into the power of a Civilis and a Classicus.
When our enemies see these leaders, their souls will be once more possessed with
terror and with the memories of their flight, hunger, and the many times that they have
been captured when their lives were at our mercy. Nor are the Treviri or Lingones
restrained by any affection: they will resume their arms as soon as their fright has left
them.” Classicus ended these differences of opinion by approving Tutor’s views, on
which they at once acted.

[77] Media acies Vbiis Lingonibusque data; dextro cornu cohortes Batavorum, sinistro
Bructeri Tencterique. pars montibus, alii viam inter Mosellamque flumen tam improvisi
adsiluere ut in cubiculo ac lectulo Cerialis (neque enim noctem in castris egerat)
pugnari simul vincique suos audierit, increpans pavorem nuntiantium, donec universa
clades in oculis fuit: perrupta legionum castra, fusi equites, medius Mosellae pons, qui
ulteriora coloniae adnectit, ab hostibus insessus. Cerialis turbidis rebus intrepidus et
fugientis manu retrahens, intecto corpore promptus inter tela, felici temeritate et
fortissimi cuiusque adcursu reciperatum pontem electa manu firmavit. mox in castra
reversus palantis captarum apud Novaesium Bonnamque legionum manipulos et rarum
apud signa militem ac prope circumventas aquilas videt. incensus ira ‘non Flaccum’
inquit, ‘non Voculam deseritis: nulla hic proditio; neque aliud excusandum habeo quam
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quod vos Gallici foederis oblitos redisse in memoriam Romani sacramenti temere
credidi. adnumerabor Numisiis et Herenniis, ut omnes legati vestri aut militum manibus
aut hostium ceciderint. ite, nuntiate Vespasiano vel, quod propius est, Civili et Classico,
relictum a vobis in acie ducem: venient legiones quae neque me inultum neque vos
impunitos patiantur.’

77 The centre of their line was assigned to the Ubii and Lingones; on the right wing
were the Batavian cohorts, on the left the Bructeri and the Tencteri. These rushed
forward, some by the hills, others between the road and the Moselle, so rapidly that
Cerialis was in his chamber and bed — for he had not passed the night in camp — when
at the same moment he received the report that his troops were engaged and were being
beaten. He kept on abusing the messengers for their alarm until the whole disaster was
before his eyes: the enemy had broken into the legions’ camp, had routed the cavalry,
and had occupied the middle of the bridge over the Moselle, which connects the remoter
quarters with the colony. Undismayed in this crisis, Cerialis stopped the fugitives with
his own hand, and, although quite unprotected, exposed himself to the enemy’s fire; then
by his good fortune and rash courage, aided by the bravest of his troops who rushed to
his assistance, he recovered the bridge and held it with a picked force. Afterwards he
returned to the camp, where he saw the companies of those legions that had been
captured at Novaesium and Bonn wandering aimlessly about, with few soldiers
supporting the standards, and the eagles almost surrounded by the enemy. Flaming with
indignation he cried: “It is not Flaccus or Vocula that you are now deserting: there is no
treachery here; nor have I need for excuse save that I rashly believed that, forgetting
your pledge to the Gauls, you had remembered your oath of allegiance to Rome. I shall
be numbered with the Numisii and Herennii, so that all your commanders may have
perished by the hands of their soldiers or of the enemy. Go, report to Vespasian or, since
they are nearer, to Civilis and Classicus that you have abandoned your general on the
field of battle: yet there will come legions that will not suffer me to be unavenged or
you unpunished.”

[78] Vera erant, et a tribunis praefectisque eadem ingerebantur. consistunt per cohortis
et manipulos; neque enim poterat patescere acies effuso hoste et impedientibus tentoriis
sarcinisque, cum intra vallum pugnaretur. Tutor et Classicus et Civilis suis quisque locis
pugnam ciebant, Gallos pro libertate, Batavos pro gloria, Germanos ad praedam
instigantes. et cuncta pro hostibus erant, donec legio unaetvicensima patentiore quam
ceterae spatio conglobata sustinuit ruentis, mox impulit. nec sine ope divina mutatis
repente animis terga victores vertere. ipsi territos se cohortium aspectu ferebant, quae
primo impetu disiectae summis rursus iugis congregabantur ac speciem novi auxilii
fecerant. sed obstitit vincentibus pravum inter ipsos certamen omisso hoste spolia
consectandi. Cerialis ut incuria prope rem adflixit, ita constantia restituit; secutusque
fortunam castra hostium eodem die capit excinditque.

78 All this was true, and the same reproofs were heaped on them by the tribunes and
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the prefects. The troops drew up in cohorts and maniples, for indeed they could not form
an extended line since their foes were everywhere, and as the battle was being fought
within their ramparts they were also hindered by their tents and baggage. Tutor and
Classicus and Civilis, each at his post, spurred on their followers to battle, urging the
Gauls to fight for liberty, the Batavians for glory, and the Germans for booty. Everything
favoured the enemy until the Twenty-first legion, having more room than the rest,
concentrated its entire strength and so resisted the enemy’s attack and presently drove
him back. Yet it was not without divine aid that with a sudden change of spirit the
victorious enemy took to flight. They said themselves that they were smitten with terror
by the sight of those cohorts which, though dislodged by their first assault, formed again
on the ridges and seemed to them to be fresh reinforcements. But the fact is that the
victorious barbarians were checked by a disgraceful struggle to secure booty which
began among them so that they forgot their foes. Thus Cerialis, having almost ruined the
situation by his carelessness, restored it by his resolution; and, following up his
success, he captured and destroyed the enemy’s camp on that same day.

[79] Nec in longum quies militi data. orabant auxilium Agrippinenses offerebantque
uxorem ac sororem Civilis et filiam Classici, relicta sibi pignora societatis. atque
interim dispersos in domibus Germanos trucidaverant; unde metus et iustae preces
invocantium, antequam hostes reparatis viribus ad spem vel ad ultionem accingerentur.
namque et Civilis illuc intenderat, non invalidus, flagrantissima cohortium suarum
integra, quae e Chaucis Frisiisque composita Tolbiaci in finibus Agrippinensium
agebat: sed tristis nuntius avertit, deletam cohortem dolo Agrippinensium, qui largis
epulis vinoque sopitos Germanos, clausis foribus, igne iniecto cremavere; simul
Cerialis propero agmine subvenit. circumsteterat Civilem et alius metus, ne quarta
decima legio adiuncta Britannica classe adflictaret Batavos, qua Oceano ambiuntur. sed
legionem terrestri itinere Fabius Priscus legatus in Nervios Tungrosque duxit, eaeque
civitates in deditionem acceptae: classem ultro Canninefates adgressi sunt maiorque
pars navium depressa aut capta. et Nerviorum multitudinem, sponte commotam ut pro
Romanis bellum capesseret, idem Canninefates fudere. Classicus quoque adversus
equites Novaesium a Ceriale praemissos secundum proelium fecit: quae modica sed
crebra damna famam victoriae nuper partae lacerabant.

79 The troops, however, were not allowed long repose. The people of Cologne
begged for aid and offered to give up the wife and sister of Civilis and the daughter of
Classicus, who had been left as pledges of fidelity to the alliance. In the meantime they
had killed the Germans who were scattered among their homes. This gave them cause to
fear and made reasonable their appeals for help before the enemy recovered his strength
and armed for some new venture or for revenge. For in fact Civilis had marched in the
direction of Cologne; he was yet formidable since the most warlike of his cohorts was
still unharmed, which, made up of Chauci and Frisii, was stationed at Tolbiacum on the
borders of the territory of the people of Cologne: he was, however, turned aside by the
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depressing news that this cohort had been destroyed by a stratagem of the inhabitants of
Cologne, who, after stupefying the Germans with an elaborate dinner and abundant
wine, had closed the doors, set fire to the building, and burned them all; at the same
moment Cerialis hurried up by forced marches. Civilis had been beset also by another
fear: he was anxious lest the Fourteenth legion, supported by the fleet from Britain,
might injure the Batavians along their coast. But Fabius Priscus, leading his legion
inland, directed it against the Nervii and Tungri, and accepted the surrender of these two
states: as for the fleet, it was actually attacked by the Canninefates and most of the ships
were sunk or captured. The same Canninefates routed a great force of the Nervii who
had voluntarily risen to fight for the Romans. Classicus also engaged successfully with
some cavalry which Cerialis had despatched to Novaesium: and these reverses, though
small, were frequent enough to injure the prestige of the Romans’ recent victory.

[80] Isdem diebus Mucianus Vitellii filium interfici iubet, mansuram discordiam
obtendens, ni semina belli restinxisset. neque Antonium Primum adsciri inter comites a
Domitiano passus est, favore militum anxius et superbia viri aequalium quoque, adeo
superiorum intolerantis. profectus ad Vespasianum Antonius ut non pro spe sua
excipitur, ita neque averso imperatoris animo. trahebatur in diversa, hinc meritis
Antonii, cuius ductu confectum haud dubie bellum erat, inde Muciani epistulis: simul
ceteri ut infestum tumidumque insectabantur, adiunctis prioris vitae criminibus. neque
ipse deerat adrogantia vocare offensas, nimius commemorandis quae meruisset: alios ut
imbellis, Caecinam ut captivum ac dediticium increpat. unde paulatim levior viliorque
haberi, manente tamen in speciem amicitia.

80 During these same days Mucianus had Vitellius’s son put to death, for he
maintained that discord would continue if he did not destroy the seeds of war. Nor did
he allow Domitian to invite Antonius Primus to become a member of his suite, since he
was disturbed by his popularity with the soldiers as well as by the haughty temper of a
man who could not endure even his equals, to say nothing of his superiors. Antonius left
Rome to join Vespasian, who received him, not as he had hoped, but yet with no
unfriendly feelings. Vespasian was drawn in two directions: in one by the services of
Antonius, under whose leadership the war had unquestionably been finished, in the other
by letters of Mucianus; while at the same time everyone else attacked Antonius, as
hostile and swollen with conceit, and brought charges against his former life. And
Antonius himself did not fail to arouse hostility by his arrogance and by dwelling too
constantly on his own achievements: he charged some with cowardice and taunted
Caecina with having been a captive and a voluntary prisoner. The result was that he was
gradually regarded as of less weight and importance, although his friendship with
Vespasian apparently remained the same.

[81] Per eos mensis quibus Vespasianus Alexandriae statos aestivis flatibus dies et
certa maris opperiebatur, multa miracula evenere, quis caelestis favor et quaedam in
Vespasianum inclinatio numinum ostenderetur. e plebe Alexandrina quidam oculorum
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tabe notus genua eius advolvitur, remedium caecitatis exposcens gemitu, monitu
Serapidis dei, quem dedita superstitionibus gens ante alios colit; precabaturque
principem ut genas et oculorum orbis dignaretur respergere oris excremento. alius
manum aeger eodem deo auctore ut pede ac vestigio Caesaris calcaretur orabat.
Vespasianus primo inridere, aspernari; atque illis instantibus modo famam vanitatis
metuere, modo obsecratione ipsorum et vocibus adulantium in spem induci: postremo
aestimari a medicis iubet an talis caecitas ac debilitas ope humana superabiles forent.
medici varie disserere: huic non exesam vim luminis et redituram si pellerentur
obstantia; illi elapsos in pravum artus, si salubris vis adhibeatur, posse integrari. id
fortasse cordi deis et divino ministerio principem electum; denique patrati remedii
gloriam penes Caesarem, inriti ludibrium penes miseros fore. igitur Vespasianus cuncta
fortunae suae patere ratus nec quicquam ultra incredibile, laeto ipse vultu, erecta quae
adstabat multitudine, iussa exequitur. statim conversa ad usum manus, ac caeco reluxit
dies. utrumque qui interfuere nunc quoque memorant, postquam nullum mendacio
pretium.

81 During the months while Vespasian was waiting at Alexandria for the regular
season of the summer winds and a settled sea, many marvels continued to mark the
favour of heaven and a certain partiality of the gods toward him. One of the common
people of Alexandria, well known for his loss of sight, threw himself before
Vespasian’s knees, praying him with groans to cure his blindness, being so directed by
the god Serapis, whom this most superstitious of nations worships before all others; and
he besought the emperor to deign to moisten his cheeks and eyes with his spittle.
Another, whose hand was useless, prompted by the same god, begged Caesar to step and
trample on it. Vespasian at first ridiculed these appeals and treated them with scorn;
then, when the men persisted, he began at one moment to fear the discredit of failure, at
another to be inspired with hopes of success by the appeals of the suppliants and the
flattery of his courtiers: finally, he directed the physicians to give their opinion as to
whether such blindness and infirmity could be overcome by human aid. Their reply
treated the two cases differently: they said that in the first the power of sight had not
been completely eaten away and it would return if the obstacles were removed; in the
other, the joints had slipped and become displaced, but they could be restored if a
healing pressure were applied to them. Such perhaps was the wish of the gods, and it
might be that the emperor had been chosen for this divine service; in any case, if a cure
were obtained, the glory would be Caesar’s, but in the event of failure, ridicule would
fall only on the poor suppliants. So Vespasian, believing that his good fortune was
capable of anything and that nothing was any longer incredible, with a smiling
countenance, and amid intense excitement on the part of the bystanders, did as he was
asked to do. The hand was instantly restored to use, and the day again shone for the
blind man. Both facts are told by eye-witnesses even now when falsehood brings no
reward.
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[82] Altior inde Vespasiano cupido adeundi sacram sedem ut super rebus imperii
consuleret: arceri templo cunctos iubet. atque ingressus intentusque numini respexit
pone tergum e primoribus Aegyptiorum nomine Basiliden, quem procul Alexandria
plurium dierum itinere et aegro corpore detineri haud ignorabat. percontatur sacerdotes
num illo die Basilides templum inisset, percontatur obvios num in urbe visus sit;
denique missis equitibus explorat illo temporis momento octoginta milibus passuum
afuisse: tunc divinam speciem et vim responsi ex nomine Basilidis interpretatus est.

82 These events gave Vespasian a deeper desire to visit the sanctuary of the god to
consult him with regard to his imperial fortune: he ordered all to be excluded from the
temple. Then after he had entered the temple and was absorbed in contemplation of the
god, he saw behind him one of the leading men of Egypt, named Basilides, who he knew
was detained by sickness in a place many days’ journey distant from Alexandria. He
asked the priests whether Basilides had entered the temple on that day; he questioned
the passers-by whether he had been seen in the city; finally, he sent some cavalry and
found that at that moment he had been eighty miles away: then he concluded that this was
a supernatural vision and drew a prophecy from the name Basilides.

[83] Origo dei nondum nostris auctoribus celebrata: Aegyptiorum antistites sic
memorant, Ptolemaeo regi, qui Macedonum primus Aegypti opes firmavit, cum
Alexandriae recens conditae moenia templaque et religiones adderet, oblatum per
quietem decore eximio et maiore quam humana specie iuvenem, qui moneret ut
fidissimis amicorum in Pontum missis effigiem suam acciret; laetum id regno
magnamque et inclutam sedem fore quae excepisset: simul visum eundem iuvenem in
caelum igne plurimo attolli. Ptolemaeus omine et miraculo excitus sacerdotibus
Aegyptiorum, quibus mos talia intellegere, nocturnos visus aperit. atque illis Ponti et
externorum parum gnaris, Timotheum Atheniensem e gente Eumolpidarum, quem ut
antistitem caerimoniarum Eleusine exciverat, quaenam illa superstitio, quod numen,
interrogat. Timotheus quaesitis qui in Pontum meassent, cognoscit urbem illic Sinopen,
nec procul templum vetere inter accolas fama Iovis Ditis: namque et muliebrem effigiem
adsistere quam plerique Proserpinam vocent. sed Ptolemaeus, ut sunt ingenia regum,
pronus ad formidinem, ubi securitas rediit, voluptatum quam religionum adpetens
neglegere paulatim aliasque ad curas animum vertere, donec eadem species terribilior
iam et instantior exitium ipsi regnoque denuntiaret ni iussa patrarentur. tum legatos et
dona Scydrothemidi regi (is tunc Sinopensibus imperitabat) expediri iubet praecepitque
navigaturis ut Pythicum Apollinem adeant. illis mare secundum, sors oraculi haud
ambigua: irent simulacrumque patris sui reveherent, sororis relinquerent.

83 The origin of this god has not yet been generally treated by our authors: the
Egyptian priests tell the following story, that when King Ptolemy, the first of the
Macedonians to put the power of Egypt on a firm foundation, was giving the new city of
Alexandria walls, temples, and religious rites, there appeared to him in his sleep a
vision of a young man of extraordinary beauty and of more than human stature, who
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warned him to send his most faithful friends to Pontus and bring his statue hither; the
vision said that this act would be a happy thing for the kingdom and that the city that
received the god would be great and famous: after these words the youth seemed to be
carried to heaven in a blaze of fire. Ptolemy, moved by this miraculous omen, disclosed
this nocturnal vision to the Egyptian priests, whose business it is to interpret such things.
When they proved to know little of Pontus and foreign countries, he questioned
Timotheus, an Athenian of the clan of the Eumolpidae, whom he had called from Eleusis
to preside over the sacred rites, and asked him what this religion was and what the
divinity meant. Timotheus learned by questioning men who had travelled to Pontus that
there was a city there called Sinope, and that not far from it there was a temple of
Jupiter Dis, long famous among the natives: for there sits beside the god a female figure
which most call Proserpina. But Ptolemy, although prone to superstitious fears after the
nature of kings, when he once more felt secure, being more eager for pleasures than
religious rites, began gradually to neglect the matter and to turn his attention to other
things, until the same vision, now more terrible and insistent, threatened ruin upon the
king himself and his kingdom unless his orders were carried out. Then Ptolemy directed
that ambassadors and gifts should be despatched to King Scydrothemis — he ruled over
the people of Sinope at that time — and when the embassy was about to sail he
instructed them to visit Pythian Apollo. The ambassadors found the sea favourable; and
the answer of the oracle was not uncertain: Apollo bade them go on and bring back the
image of his father, but leave that of his sister.

[84] Vt Sinopen venere, munera preces mandata regis sui Scydrothemidi adlegant. qui
<di>versus animi modo numen pavescere, modo minis adversantis populi terreri; saepe
donis promissisque legatorum flectebatur. atque interim triennio exacto Ptolemaeus non
studium, non preces omittere: dignitatem legatorum, numerum navium, auri pondus
augebat. tum minax facies Scydrothemidi offertur ne destinata deo ultra moraretur:
cunctantem varia pernicies morbique et manifesta caelestium ira graviorque in dies
fatigabat. advocata contione iussa numinis, suos Ptolemaeique visus, ingruentia mala
exponit: vulgus aversari regem, invidere Aegypto, sibi metuere templumque
circumsedere. maior hinc fama tradidit deum ipsum adpulsas litori navis sponte
conscendisse: mirum inde dictu, tertio die tantum maris emensi Alexandriam
adpelluntur. templum pro magnitudine urbis extructum loco cui nomen Rhacotis; fuerat
illic sacellum Serapidi atque Isidi antiquitus sacratum. haec de origine et advectu dei
celeberrima. nec sum ignarus esse quosdam qui Seleucia urbe Syriae accitum regnante
Ptolemaeo, quem tertia aetas tulit; alii auctorem eundem Ptolemaeum, sedem, ex qua
transierit, Memphim perhibent, inclutam olim et veteris Aegypti columen. deum ipsum
multi Aesculapium, quod medeatur aegris corporibus, quidam Osirin, antiquissimum
illis gentibus numen, plerique Iovem ut rerum omnium potentem, plurimi Ditem patrem
insignibus, quae in ipso manifesta, aut per ambages coniectant.

84 When the ambassadors reached Sinope, they delivered the gifts, requests, and
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messages of their king to Scydrothemis. He was all uncertainty, now fearing the god and
again being terrified by the threats and opposition of his people; often he was tempted
by the gifts and promises of the ambassadors. In the meantime three years passed during
which Ptolemy did not lessen his zeal or his appeals; he increased the dignity of his
ambassadors, the number of his ships, and the quantity of gold offered. Then a terrifying
vision appeared to Scydrothemis, warning him not to hinder longer the purposes of the
god: as he still hesitated, various disasters, diseases, and the evident anger of the gods,
growing heavier from day to day, beset the king. He called an assembly of his people
and made known to them the god’s orders, the visions that had appeared to him and to
Ptolemy, and the misfortunes that were multiplying upon them: the people opposed their
king; they were jealous of Egypt, afraid for themselves, and so gathered about the
temple of the god. At this point the tale becomes stranger, for tradition says that the god
himself, voluntarily embarking on the fleet that was lying on the shore, miraculously
crossed the wide stretch of sea and reached Alexandria in two days. A temple, befitting
the size of the city, was erected in the quarter called Rhacotis; there had previously been
on that spot an ancient shrine dedicated to Serapis and Isis. Such is the most popular
account of the origin and arrival of the god. Yet I am not unaware that the same some
who maintain that the god was brought from Seleucia in Syria in the reign of Ptolemy III;
still others claim that the same Ptolemy introduced the god, but that the place from
which he came was Memphis, once a famous city and the bulwark of ancient Egypt.
Many regard the god himself as identical with Aesculapius, because he cures the sick;
some as Osiris, the oldest god among these peoples; still more identify him with Jupiter
as the supreme lord of all things; the majority, however, arguing from the attributes of
the god that are seen on his statueº or from their own conjectures, hold him to be Father
Dis.

[85] At Domitianus Mucianusque antequam Alpibus propinquarent, prosperos rerum in
Treviris gestarum nuntios accepere. praecipua victoriae fides dux hostium Valentinus
nequaquam abiecto animo, quos spiritus gessisset, vultu ferebat. auditus ideo tantum ut
nosceretur ingenium eius, damnatusque inter ipsum supplicium exprobranti cuidam
patriam eius captam accipere se solacium mortis respondit. sed Mucianus quod diu
occultaverat, ut recens exprompsit: quoniam benignitate deum fractae hostium vires
forent, parum decore Domitianum confecto prope bello alienae gloriae interventurum. si
status imperii aut salus Galliarum in discrimine verteretur, debuisse Caesarem in acie
stare, Canninefatis Batavosque minoribus ducibus delegandos: ipse Luguduni vim
fortunamque principatus e proximo ostentaret, nec parvis periculis immixtus et
maioribus non defutururus par.

85 But before Domitian and Mucianus reached the Alps, they received news of the
success among the Treviri. The chief proof of their victory was given by the presence of
the enemy’s leader, Valentinus, who, never losing courage, continued to show by his
looks the same spirit that he had always maintained. He was given an opportunity to
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speak, but solely that his questioners might judge of his nature; and he was condemned.
While being executed,º someone taunted him with the fact that his native country had
been subdued, to which he replied that he found therein consolation for his own death.
Mucianus now brought forward a proposal as if he had just thought of it, but which in
reality he had long concealed. He urged that since, thanks to the gods’ kindness, the
enemy’s strength has been broken, it would little become Domitian, now that war is
almost over, to interfere in the glory of others. If the stability of the empire or the safety
of Gaul were imperilled, then Caesar ought to take his place in the battle-line; but the
Canninefates and the Batavi he should assign to inferior commanders. “You should,” he
added, “personally display the power and majesty of the imperial throne from close
quarters at Lyons, not mixing yourself up with trifling tasks, but ready to deal with
graver ones.”

[86] Intellegebantur artes, sed pars obsequii in eo ne deprehenderentur: ita Lugudunum
ventum. unde creditur Domitianus occultis ad Cerialem nuntiis fidem eius temptavisse
an praesenti sibi exercitum imperiumque traditurus foret. qua cogitatione bellum
adversus patrem agitaverit an opes virisque adversus fratrem, in incerto fuit: nam
Cerialis salubri temperamento elusit ut vana pueriliter cupientem. Domitianus sperni a
senioribus iuventam suam cernens modica quoque et usurpata antea munia imperii
omittebat, simplicitatis ac modestiae imagine in altitudinem conditus studiumque
litterarum et amorem carminum simulans, quo velaret animum et fratris <se>
aemulationi subduceret, cuius disparem mitioremque naturam contra interpretabatur.

86 His artifice was understood, but Domitian’s obsequious rôle º required that he
should let it pass unnoticed: thus they came to Lyons. Men believe that from this city
Domitian sent secret messages to Cerialis and tempted his loyalty by asking whether, if
he came in person, Cerialis would turn over the command of his army to him. Whether
in this plan Domitian was thinking against his father or whether he wished to get control
of resources and troops in order to oppose his brother was uncertain; for Cerialis
wisely temporized and avoided the request, treating it as a boy’s foolish wish. When
Domitian realized that his youth was treated contemptuously by his elders, he
abandoned the exercise of all imperial duties, even those of a trifling character and
duties which he had exercised before; then, under the cloak of simplicity and
moderation, he gave himself up to profound dissimulation, pretending a devotion to
literature and a love of poetry to conceal his real character and to withdraw before the
rivalry of his brother, on whose milder nature, wholly unlike his own, he put a bad
construction.
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LIBER QVINTVS — BOOK V

 
[1] Eiusdem anni principio Caesar Titus, perdomandae Iudaeae delectus a patre et
privatis utriusque rebus militia clarus, maiore tum vi famaque agebat, certantibus
provinciarum et exercituum studiis. Atque ipse, ut super fortunam crederetur, decorum
se promptumque in armis ostendebat, comitate et adloquiis officia provocans ac
plerumque in opere, in agmine gregario militi mixtus, incorrupto ducis honore. Tres eum
in Iudaea legiones, quinta et decima et quinta decima, vetus Vespasiani miles, excepere.
Addidit e Syria duodecimam et adductos Alexandria duoetvicensimanos tertianosque;
comitabantur viginti sociae cohortes, octo equitum alae, simul Agrippa Sohaemusque
reges et auxilia regis Antiochi validaque et solito inter accolas odio infensa Iudaeis
Arabum manus, multi quos urbe atque Italia sua quemque spes acciverat occupandi
principem adhuc vacuum. His cum copiis finis hostium ingressus composito agmine,
cuncta explorans paratusque decernere, haud procul Hierosolymis castra facit.

1 At the beginning of this same year Titus Caesar, who had been selected by his father
to complete the subjugation of Judea, and who had already won distinction as a soldier
while both were still private citizens, began to enjoy greater power and reputation, for
provinces and armies and vied with one another in enthusiasm for him. Moreover, in his
own conduct, wishing to be thought greater than his fortune, he always showed himself
dignified and energetic in the field; by his affable address he called forth devotion, and
he often mingled with the common soldiers both at work or on the march without
impairing his position as general. He found awaiting him in Judea three legions,
Vespasian’s old troops, the Fifth, the Tenth, and the Fifteenth. He reinforced these with
the Twelfth from Syria and with some soldiers from the Twenty-second and the Third
which he brought from Alexandria; these troops were accompanied by twenty cohorts of
allied infantry, eight squadrons of cavalry, as well as by the princes Agrippa and
Sohaemus, the auxiliaries sent by King Antiochus, and by a strong contingent of Arabs,
who hated the Jews with all that hatred that is common among neighbours; there were
besides many Romans who had been prompted to leave the capital and Italy by the hope
that each entertained of securing the prince’s favour while he was yet free from
engagements. With these forces Titus entered the enemy’s land: his troops advanced in
strict order, he reconnoitred at every step and was always ready for battle; not far from
Jerusalem he pitched camp.

[2] Sed quoniam famosae urbis supremum diem tradituri sumus, congruens videtur
primordia eius aperire. Iudaeos Creta insula profugos novissima Libyae insedisse
memorant, qua tempestate Saturnus vi Iovis pulsus cesserit regnis. Argumentum e
nomine petitur: inclutum in Creta Idam montem, accolas Idaeos aucto in barbarum
cognomento Iudaeos vocitari. Quidam regnante Iside exundantem per Aegyptum
multitudinem ducibus Hierosolymo ac Iuda proximas in terras exoneratam; plerique
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Aethiopum prolem, quos rege Cepheo metus atque odium mutare sedis perpulerit. Sunt
qui tradant Assyrios convenas, indigum agrorum populum, parte Aegypti potitos, mox
proprias urbis Hebraeas- que terras et propiora Syriae coluisse. Clara alii Iudaeorum
initia, Solymos, carminibus Homeri celebratam gentem, conditae urbi Hierosolyma
nomen e suo fecisse.

2 However, as I am about to describe the last days of a famous city, it seems proper
for me to give some account of its origin. It is said that the Jews were originally exiles
from the island of Crete who settled in the farthest parts of Libya at the time when
Saturn had been deposed and expelled by Jove. An argument in favour of this is derived
from the name: there is a famous mountain in Crete called Ida, and hence the inhabitants
were called the Idaei, which was later lengthened into the barbarous form Iudaei. Some
hold that in the reign of Isis the superfluous population of Egypt, under the leadership of
Hierosolymus and Iuda, discharged itself on the neighbouring lands; many others think
that they were an Egyptian stock, which in the reign of Cepheus was forced to migrate
by fear and hatred. Still others report that they were Assyrian refugees, a landless
people, who first got control of a part of Egypt, then later they had their own cities and
lived in the Hebrew territory and the nearer parts of Syria. Still others say that the Jews
are of illustrious origin, being the Solymi, a people celebrated in Homer’s poems, who
founded a city and gave it the name Hierosolyma, formed from their own.

[3] Plurimi auctores consentiunt orta per Aegyptum tabe quae corpora foedaret, regem
Bocchorim adito Hammonis oraculo remedium petentem purgare regnum et id genus
hominum ut invisum deis alias in terras avehere iussum. Sic conquisitum collectumque
vulgus, postquam vastis locis relictum sit, ceteris per lacrimas torpentibus, Moysen
unum exulum monuisse ne quam deorum hominumve opem expectarent utrisque deserti,
sed sibimet duce caelesti crederent, primo cuius auxilio praesentis miserias pepulissent.
Adsensere atque omnium ignari fortuitum iter incipiunt. Sed nihil aeque quam inopia
aquae fatigabat, iamque haud procul exitio totis campis procubuerant, cum grex
asinorum agrestium e pastu in rupem nemore opacam concessit. Secutus Moyses
coniectura herbidi soli largas aquarum venas aperit. Id levamen; et continuum sex
dierum iter emensi septimo pulsis cultoribus obtinuere terras, in quis urbs et templum
dicata.

3 Most authors agree that once during a plague in Egypt which caused bodily
disfigurement, King Bocchoris approached the oracle of Ammon and asked for a
remedy, whereupon he was told to purge his kingdom and to transport this race into
other lands, since it was hateful to the gods. So the Hebrews were searched out and
gathered together; then, being abandoned in the desert, while all others lay idle and
weeping, one only of the exiles, Moses by name, warned them not to hope for help from
gods or men, for they were deserted by both, but to trust to themselves, regarding as a
guide sent from heaven the one whose assistance should first give them escape from
their present distress. They agreed, and then set out on their journey in utter ignorance,
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but trusting to chance. Nothing caused them so much distress as scarcity of water, and in
fact they had already fallen exhausted over the plain nigh unto death, when a herd of
wild asses moved from their pasturage to a rock that was shaded by a grove of trees.
Moses followed them, and, conjecturing the truth from the grassy ground, discovered
abundant streams of water. This relieved them, and they then marched six days
continuously, and on the seventh seized a country, expelling the former inhabitants; there
they founded a city and dedicated a temple.

[4] Moyses quo sibi in posterum gentem firmaret, novos ritus contrariosque ceteris
mortalibus indidit. Profana illic omnia quae apud nos sacra, rursum concessa apud illos
quae nobis incesta. Effigiem animalis, quo monstrante errorem sitimque depulerant,
penetrali sacravere, caeso ariete velut in contumeliam Hammonis; bos quoque
immolatur, quoniam Aegyptii Apin colunt. Sue abstinent memoria cladis, quod ipsos
scabies quondam turpaverat, cui id animal obnoxium. Longam olim famem crebris
adhuc ieiuniis fatentur, et raptarum frugum argumentum panis Iudaicus nullo fermento
detinetur. Septimo die otium placuisse ferunt, quia is finem laborum tulerit; dein
blandiente inertia septimum quoque annum ignaviae datum. Alii honorem eum Saturno
haberi, seu principia religionis tradentibus Idaeis, quos cum Saturno pulsos et
conditores gentis accepimus, seu quod de septem sideribus, quis mortales reguntur,
altissimo orbe et praecipua potentia stella Saturni feratur, ac pleraque caelestium viam
suam et cursus septenos per numeros commeare.

4 To establish his influence over this people for all time, Moses introduced new
religious practices, quite opposed to those of all other religions. The Jews regard as
profane all that we hold sacred; on the other hand, they permit all that we abhor. They
dedicated, in a shrine, a statue of that creature whose guidance enabled them to put an
end to their wandering and thirst, sacrificing a ram, apparently in derision of Ammon.
They likewise offer the ox, because the Egyptians worship Apis. They abstain from
pork, in recollection of a plague, for the scab to which this animal is subject once
afflicted them. By frequent fasts even now they bear witness to the long hunger with
which they were once distressed, and the unleavened Jewish bread is still employed in
memory of the haste with which they seized the grain. They say that they first chose to
rest on the seventh day because that day ended their toils; but after a time they were led
by the charms of indolence to give over the seventh year as well to inactivity. Others say
that this is done in honour of Saturn, whether it be that the primitive elements of their
religion were given by the Idaeans, who, according to tradition, were expelled with
Saturn and became the founders of the Jewish race, or is due to the fact that, of the seven
planets that rule the fortunes of mankind, Saturn moves in the highest orbit and has the
greatest potency; and that many of the heavenly bodies traverse their paths and courses
in multiples of seven.

[5] Hi ritus quoquo modo inducti antiquitate defenduntur: cetera instituta, sinistra
foeda, pravitate valuere. Nam pessimus quisque spretis religionibus patriis tributa et
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stipes illuc congerebant, unde auctae Iudaeorum res, et quia apud ipsos fides obstinata,
misericordia in promptu, sed adversus omnis alios hostile odium. Separati epulis,
discreti cubilibus, proiectissima ad libidinem gens, alienarum concubitu abstinent; inter
se nihil inlicitum. Circumcidere genitalia instituerunt ut diversitate noscantur.
Transgressi in morem eorum idem usurpant, nec quicquam prius imbuuntur quam
contemnere deos, exuere patriam, parentes liberos fratres vilia habere. Augendae tamen
multitudini consulitur; nam et necare quemquam ex agnatis nefas, animosque proelio aut
suppliciis peremptorum aeternos putant: hinc generandi amor et moriendi contemptus.
Corpora condere quam cremare e more Aegyptio, eademque cura et de infernis
persuasio, caelestium contra. Aegyptii pleraque animalia effigiesque compositas
venerantur, Iudaei mente sola unumque numen intellegunt: profanos qui deum imagines
mortalibus materiis in species hominum effingant; summum illud et aeternum neque
imitabile neque interiturum. Igitur nulla simulacra urbibus suis, nedum templis sistunt;
non regibus haec adulatio, non Caesaribus honor. Sed quia sacerdotes eorum tibia
tympanisque concinebant, hedera vinciebantur vitisque aurea templo reperta, Liberum
patrem coli, domitorem Orientis, quidam arbitrati sunt, nequaquam congruentibus
institutis. Quippe Liber festos laetosque ritus posuit, Iudaeorum mos absurdus
sordidusque.

5 Whatever their origin, these rites are maintained by their antiquity: the other
customs of the Jews are base and abominable, and owe their persistence to their
depravity. For the worst rascals among other peoples, renouncing their ancestral
religions, always kept sending tribute and contributions to Jerusalem, thereby increasing
the wealth of the Jews; again, the Jews are extremely loyal toward one another, and
always ready to show compassion, but toward every other people they feel only hate
and enmity. They sit apart at meals, and they sleep apart, and although as a race, they are
prone to lust, they abstain from intercourse with foreign women; yet among themselves
nothing is unlawful. They adopted circumcision to distinguish themselves from other
peoples by this difference. Those who are converted to their ways follow the same
practice, and the earliest lesson they receive is to despise the gods, to disown their
country, and to regard their parents, children, and brothers as of little account. However,
they take thought to increase their numbers; for they regard it as a crime to kill any late-
born child, and they believe that the souls of those who are killed in battle or by the
executioner are immortal: hence comes their passion for begetting children, and their
scorn of death. They bury the body rather than burn it, thus following the Egyptians’
custom; they likewise bestow the same care on the dead, and hold the same belief about
the world below; but their ideas of heavenly things are quite the opposite. The
Egyptians worship many animals and monstrous images; the Jews conceive of one god
only, and that with the mind alone: they regard as impious those who make from
perishable materials representations of gods in man’s image; that supreme and eternal
being is to them incapable of representation and without end. Therefore they set up no
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statues in their cities, still less in their temples; this flattery is not paid their kings, nor
this honour given to the Caesars. But since their priests used to chant to the
accompaniment of pipes and cymbals and to wear garlands of ivy, and because a golden
vine was found in their temple, some have thought that they were devotees of Father
Liber, the conqueror of the East, in spite of the incongruity of their customs. For Liber
established festive rites of a joyous nature, while the ways of the Jews are preposterous
and mean.

[6] Terra finesque qua ad Orientem vergunt Arabia terminantur, a meridie Aegyptus
obiacet, ab occasu Phoenices et mare, septentrionem e latere Syriae longe prospectant.
Corpora hominum salubria et ferentia laborum. Rari imbres, uber solum: [exuberant]
fruges nostrum ad morem praeterque eas balsamum et palmae. Palmetis proceritas et
decor, balsamum modica arbor: ut quisque ramus intumuit, si Vim ferri adhibeas, pavent
venae; fragmine lapidis aut testa aperiuntur; umor in usu medentium est. Praecipuum
montium Libanum erigit, mirum dictu, tantos inter ardores opacum fidumque nivibus;
idem amnem Iordanen alit funditque. Nec Iordanes pelago accipitur, sed unum atque
alterum lacum integer perfluit, tertio retinetur. Lacus immenso ambitu, specie maris,
sapore corruptior, gravitate odoris accolis pestifer, neque vento impellitur neque piscis
aut suetas aquis volucris patitur. Inertes undae superiacta ut solido ferunt; periti
imperitique nandi perinde attolluntur. Certo anni bitumen egerit, cuius legendi usum, ut
ceteras artis, experientia docuit. Ater suapte natura liquor et sparso aceto concretus
innatat; hunc manu captum, quibus ea cura, in summa navis trahunt: inde nullo iuvante
influit oneratque, donec abscindas. Nec abscindere aere ferrove possis: fugit cruorem
vestemque infectam sanguine, quo feminae per mensis exolvuntur. Sic veteres auctores,
sed gnari locorum tradunt undantis bitumine moles pelli manuque trahi ad litus, mox, ubi
vapore terrae, vi solis inaruerint, securibus cuneisque ut trabes aut saxa discindi.

6 Their land is bounded by Arabia on the east, Egypt lies on the south, on the west are
Phoenicia and the sea, and toward the north the people enjoy a wide prospect over
Syria. The inhabitants are healthy and hardy. Rains are rare; the soil is fertile; its
products are like ours, save that the balsam and the palm also grow there. The palm is a
tall and handsome tree; the balsam a mere shrub: if a branch, when swollen with sap, is
pierced with steel, the veins shrivel up; so a piece of stone or a potsherd is used to open
them; the juice is employed by physicians. Of the mountains, Lebanon rises to the
greatest height, and is in fact a marvel, for in the midst of the excessive heat its summit
is shaded by trees and covered with snow; it likewise is the source and supply of the
river Jordan. This river does not empty into the sea, but after flowing with volume
undiminished through two lakes is lost in the third. The last is a lake of great size: it is
like the sea, but its water has a nauseous taste, and its offensive odour is injurious to
those who live near it. Its waters are not moved by the wind, and neither fish nor water-
fowl can live there. Its lifeless waves bear up whatever is thrown upon them as on a
solid surface; all swimmers, whether skilled or not, are buoyed up by them. At a certain
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season of the year the sea throws up bitumen, and experience has taught the natives how
to collect this, as she teaches all arts. Bitumen is by nature a dark fluid which coagulates
when sprinkled with vinegar, and swims on the surface. Those whose business it is,
catch hold of it with their hands and haul it on shipboard: then with no artificial aid the
bitumen flows in and loads the ship until the stream is cut off. Yet you cannot use bronze
or iron to cut the bituminous stream; it shrinks from blood or from a cloth stained with a
woman’s menses. Such is the story told by ancient writers, but those who are acquainted
with the country aver that the floating masses of bitumen are driven by the winds or
drawn by hand to shore, where later, after they have been dried by vapours from the
earth or by the heat of the sun, they are split like timber or stone with axes and wedges.

[7] Haud procul inde campi quos ferunt olim uberes magnisque urbibus habitatos
fulminum iactu arsisse; et manere vestigia, terramque ipsam, specie torridam, vim
frugiferam perdidisse. Nam cuncta sponte edita aut manu sata, sive herba tenus aut flore
seu solitam in speciem adolevere, atra et inania velut in cinerem vanescunt. Ego sicut
inclitas quondam urbis igne caelesti flagrasse concesserim, ita halitu lacus infici terram,
corrumpi superfusum spiritum, eoque fetus segetum et autumni putrescere reor, solo
caeloque iuxta gravi. Et Belius amnis Iudaico mari inlabitur, circa cuius os lectae
harenae admixto nitro in vitrum excoquuntur. Modicum id litus et egerentibus
inexhaustum.

7 Not far from this lake is a plain which, according to report, was once fertile and the
site of great cities, but which was later devastated by lightning; and it is said that traces
of this disaster still exist there, and that the very ground looks burnt and has lost its
fertility. In fact, all the plants there, whether wild or cultivated, turn black, become
sterile, and seem to wither into dust, either in leaf or in flower or after they have
reached their usual mature form. Now for my part, although I should grant that famous
cities were once destroyed by fire from heaven, I still think that it is the exhalations
from the lake that infect the ground and poison the atmosphere about this district, and
that this is the reason that crops and fruits decay, since both soil and climate are
deleterious. The river Belus also empties into the Jewish Sea; around its mouth a kind
of sand is gathered, which when mixed with soda is fused into glass. The beach is of
moderate size, but it furnishes an inexhaustible supply.

[8] Magna pars Iudaeae vicis dispergitur, habent et oppida; Hierosolyma genti caput.
Illic immensae opulentiae templum, et primis munimentis urbs, dein regia, templum
intimis clausum. Ad fores tantum Iudaeo aditus, limine praeter sacerdotes arcebantur.
Dum Assyrios penes Medosque et Persas Oriens fuit, despectissima pars servientium:
postquam Macedones praepolluere, rex Antiochus demere superstitionem et mores
Graecorum dare adnisus, quo minus taeterrimam gentem in melius mutaret, Parthorum
bello prohibitus est; nam ea tempestate Arsaces desciverat. Tum Iudaei Macedonibus
invalidis, Parthis nondum adultis — et Romani procul erant — , sibi ipsi reges
imposuere; qui mobilitate vulgi expulsi, resumpta per arma dominatione fugas civium,
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urbium eversiones, fratrum coniugum parentum neces aliaque solita regibus ausi
superstitionem fovebant, quia honor sacerdotii firmamentum potentiae adsumebatur.

8 A great part of Judea is covered with scattered villages, but there are some towns
also; Jerusalem is the capital of the Jews. In it was a temple possessing enormous
riches. The first line of fortifications protected the city, the next the palace, and the
innermost wall the temple. Only a Jew might approach its doors, and all save the priests
were forbidden to cross the threshold. While the East was under the dominion of the
Assyrians, Medes, and Persians, the Jews were regarded as the meanest of their
subjects: but after the Macedonians gained supremacy, King Antiochus endeavoured to
abolish Jewish superstition and to introduce Greek civilization; the war with the
Parthians, however, prevented his improving this basest of peoples; for it was exactly at
that time that Arsaces had revolted. Later on, since the power of Macedon had waned,
the Parthians were not yet come to their strength, and the Romans were far away, the
Jews selected their own kings. These in turn were expelled by the fickle mob; but
recovering their throne by force of arms, they banished citizens, destroyed towns, killed
brothers, wives, and parents, and dared essay every other kind of royal crime without
hesitation; but they fostered the national superstition, for they had assumed the
priesthood to support their civil authority.

[9] Romanorum primus Cn. Pompeius Iudaeos domuit templumque iure victoriae
ingressus est: inde vulgatum nulla intus deum effigie vacuam sedem et inania arcana.
Muri Hierosolymorum diruti, delubrum mansit. Mox civili inter nos bello, postquam in
dicionem M. Antonii provinciae cesserant, rex Parthorum Pacorus Iudaea potitus
interfectusque a P. Ventidio, et Parthi trans Euphraten redacti: Iudaeos C. Sosius subegit.
Regnum ab Antonio Herodi datum victor Augustus auxit. Post mortem Herodis, nihil
expectato Caesare, Simo quidam regium nomen invaserat. Is a Quintilio Varo obtinente
Syriam punitus, et gentem coercitam liberi Herodis tripertito rexere. Sub Tiberio quies.
Dein iussi a C. Caesare effigiem eius in templo locare arma potius sumpsere, quem
motum Caesaris mors diremit. Claudius, defunctis regibus aut ad modicum redactis,
Iudaeam provinciam equitibus Romanis aut libertis permisit, e quibus Antonius Felix
per omnem saevitiam ac libidinem ius regium servili ingenio exercuit, Drusilla
Cleopatrae et Antonii nepte in matrimonium accepta, ut eiusdem Antonii Felix progener,
Claudius nepos esset.

9 The first Roman to subdue the Jews and set foot in their temple by right of conquest
was Gnaeus Pompey; thereafter it was a matter of common knowledge that there were
no representations of the gods within, but that the place was empty and the secret shrine
contained nothing. The walls of Jerusalem were razed, but the temple remained
standing. Later, in the time of our civil wars, when these eastern provinces had fallen
into the hands of Mark Antony, the Parthian prince, Pacorus, seized Judea, but he was
slain by Publius Ventidius, and the Parthians were thrown back across the Euphrates: the
Jews were subdued by Gaius Sosius. Antony gave the throne to Herod, and Augustus,
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after his victory, increased his power. After Herod’s death, a certain Simon assumed the
name of king without waiting for Caesar’s decision. He, however, was put to death by
Quintilius Varus, governor of Syria; the Jews were repressed; and the kingdom was
divided into three parts and given to Herod’s sons. Under Tiberius all was quiet. Then,
when Caligula ordered the Jews to set up his statue in their temple, they chose rather to
resort to arms, but the emperor’s death put an end to their uprising. The princes now
being dead or reduced to insignificance, Claudius made Judea a province and entrusted
it to Roman knights or to freedmen; one of the latter, Antonius Felix, practised every
kind of cruelty and lust, wielding the power of king with all the instincts of a slave; he
had married Drusilla, the grand-daughter of Cleopatra and Antony, and so was Antony’s
grandson-in-law, while Claudius was Antony’s grandson.

[10] Duravit tamen patientia Iudaeis usque ad Gessium Florum procuratorem: sub eo
bellum ortum. Et comprimere coeptantem Cestium Gallum Syriae legatum varia proelia
ac saepius adversa excepere. Qui ubi fato aut taedio occidit, missu Neronis Vespasianus
fortuna famaque et egregiis ministris intra duas aestates cuncta camporum omnisque
praeter Hierosolyma urbis victore exercitu tenebat. Proximus annus civili bello intentus
quantum ad Iudaeos per otium transiit. Pace per Italiam parta et externae curae rediere:
augebat iras quod soli Iudaei non cessissent; simul manere apud exercitus Titum ad
omnis principatus novi eventus casusve utile videbatur.

10 Still the Jews’ patience lasted until Gessius Florus became procurator: in his time
war began. When Cestius Gallus, governor of Syria, tried to stop it, he suffered varied
fortunes and met defeat more often than he gained victory. On his death, whether in the
course of nature or from vexation, Nero sent out Vespasian, who, aided by his good
fortune and reputation as well as by his excellent subordinates, within two summers
occupied with his victorious army the whole of the level country and all the cities
except Jerusalem. The next year was taken up with civil war, and thus was passed in
inactivity so far as the Jews were concerned. When peace had been secured throughout
Italy, foreign troubles began again; and the fact that the Jews alone had failed to
surrender increased our resentment; at the same time, having regard to all the
possibilities and hazards of a new reign, it seemed expedient for Titus to remain with
the army.

[11] Igitur castris, uti diximus, ante moenia Hierosolymorum positis instructas legiones
ostentavit: Iudaei sub ipsos muros struxere aciem, rebus secundis longius ausuri et, si
pellerentur, parato perfugio. Missus in eos eques cum expeditis cohortibus ambigue
certavit; mox cessere hostes et sequentibus diebus crebra pro portis proelia serebant,
donec adsiduis damnis intra moenia pellerentur. Romani ad obpugnandum versi; neque
enim dignum videbatur famem hostium opperiri, poscebantque pericula, pars virtute,
multi ferocia et cupidine praemiorum. Ipsi Tito Roma et opes voluptatesque ante oculos;
ac ni statim Hierosolyma conciderent, morari videbantur. Sed urbem arduam situ opera
molesque firmaverant, quis vel plana satis munirentur. Nam duos collis in immensum
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editos claudebant muri per artem obliqui aut introrsus sinuati, ut latera obpugnantium ad
ictus patescerent. Extrema rupis abrupta, et turres, ubi mons iuvisset, in sexagenos
pedes, inter devexa in centenos vicenosque attollebantur, mira specie ac procul
intuentibus pares. Alia intus moenia regiae circumiecta, conspicuoque fastigio turris
Antonia, in honorem M. Antonii ab Herode appellata.

11 Therefore, as I have said above, Titus pitched his camp before the walls of
Jerusalem and displayed his legions in battle array: the Jews formed their line close
beneath their walls, being thus ready to advance if successful, and having a refuge at
hand in case they were driven back. Some horse and light-armed foot were sent against
them, but fought indecisively; later the enemy retired, and during the following days they
engaged in many skirmishes before their gates until at last their continual defeats drove
them within their walls. The Romans now turned to preparations for an assault; for the
soldiers thought it beneath their dignity to wait for the enemy to be starved out, and so
they began to clamour for danger, part being prompted by bravery, but many were
moved by their savage natures and their desire for booty. Titus himself had before his
eyes a vision of Rome, its wealth and its pleasures, and he felt that if Jerusalem did not
fall at once, his enjoyment of them was delayed. But the city stands on an eminence, and
the Jews had defended it with works and fortifications sufficient to protect even level
ground; for the two hills that rise to a great height had been included within walls that
had been skillfully built, projecting out or bending in so as to put the flanks of an
assailing body under fire. The rocks terminated in sheer cliffs, and towers rose to a
height of sixty feet where the hill assisted the fortifications, and in the valleys they
reached one hundred and twenty; they presented a wonderful sight, and appeared of
equal height when viewed from a distance. An inner line of walls had been built around
the palace, and on a conspicuous height stands Antony’s Tower, so named by Herod in
honour of Mark Antony.

[12] Templum in modum arcis propriique muri, labore et opere ante alios; ipsae
porticus, quis templum ambibatur, egregium propugnaculum. Fons perennis aquae,
cavati sub terra montes et piscinae cisternaeque servandis imbribus. Providerant
conditores ex diversitate morum crebra bella: inde cuncta quamvis adversus longum
obsidium; et a Pompeio expugnatis metus atque usus pleraque monstravere. Atque per
avaritiam Claudianorum temporum empto iure muniendi struxere muros in pace
tamquam ad bellum, magna conluvie et ceterarum urbium clade aucti; nam
pervicacissimus quisque illuc perfugerat eoque seditiosius agebant. Tres duces, totidem
exercitus: extrema et latissima moenium Simo, mediam urbem Ioannes [quem et
Bargioram vocabant], templum Eleazarus firmaverat. Multitudine et armis Ioannes ac
Simo, Eleazarus loco pollebat: sed proelia dolus incendia inter ipsos, et magna vis
frumenti ambusta. Mox Ioannes, missis per speciem sacrificandi qui Eleazarum
manumque eius obtruncarent, templo potitur. Ita in duas factiones civitas discessit,
donec propinquantibus Romanis bellum externum concordiam pareret.
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12 The temple was built like a citadel, with walls of its own, which were constructed
with more care and effort than any of the rest; the very colonnades about the temple
made a splendid defence. Within the enclosure is an ever-flowing spring; in the hills are
subterraneous excavations, with pools and cisterns for holding rain-water. The founders
of the city had foreseen that there would be many wars because the ways of their people
differed so from those of the neighbours: therefore they had built at every point as if they
expected a long siege; and after the city had been stormed by Pompey, their fears and
experience taught them much. Moreover, profiting by the greed displayed during the
reign of Claudius, they had bought the privilege of fortifying the city, and in time of
peace had built walls as if for war. The population at this time had been increased by
streams of rabble that flowed in from the other captured cities, for the most desperate
rebels had taken refuge here, and consequently sedition was the more rife. There were
three generals, three armies: the outermost and largest circuit of the walls was held by
Simon, the middle of the city by John, and the temple was guarded by Eleazar. John and
Simon were strong in numbers and equipment, Eleazar had the advantage of position:
between these three there was constant fighting, treachery, and arson, and a great store
of grain was consumed. Then John got possession of the temple by sending a party,
under pretence of offering sacrifice, to slay Eleazar and his troops. So the citizens were
divided into two factions until, at the approach of the Romans, foreign war produced
concord.

[13] Evenerant prodigia, quae neque hostiis neque votis piare fas habet gens
superstitioni obnoxia, religionibus adversa. Visae per caelum concurrere acies,
rutilantia arma et subito nubium igne conlucere templum. Apertae repente delubri fores
et audita maior humana vox excedere deos; simul ingens motus excedentium. Quae pauci
in metum trahebant: pluribus persuasio inerat antiquis sacerdotum litteris contineri eo
ipso tempore fore ut valesceret Oriens profectique Iudaea rerum potirentur. Quae
ambages Vespasianum ac Titum praedixerat, sed vulgus more humanae cupidinis sibi
tantam fatorum magnitudinem interpretati ne adversis quidem ad vera mutabantur.
Multitudinem obsessorum omnis aetatis, virile ac muliebre secus, sexcenta milia fuisse
accepimus: arma cunctis, qui ferre possent, et plures quam pro numero audebant.
Obstinatio viris feminisque par; ac si transferre sedis cogerentur, maior vitae metus
quam mortis. Hanc adversus urbem gentemque Caesar Titus, quando impetus et subita
belli locus abnueret, aggeribus vineisque certare statuit: dividuntur legionibus munia et
quies proeliorum fuit, donec cuncta expugnandis urbibus reperta apud veteres aut novis
ingeniis struerentur.

13 Prodigies had indeed occurred, but to avert them either by victims or by vows is
held unlawful by a people which, though prone to superstition, is opposed to all
propitiatory rites. Contending hosts were seen meeting in the skies, arms flashed, and
suddenly the temple was illumined with fire from the clouds. Of a sudden the doors of
the shrine opened and a superhuman voice cried: “The gods are departing”: at the same
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moment the mighty stir of their going was heard. Few interpreted these omens as fearful;
the majority firmly believed that their ancient priestly writings contained the prophecy
that this was the very time when the East should grow strong and that men starting from
Judea should possess the world. This mysterious prophecy had in reality pointed to
Vespasian and Titus, but the common people, as is the way of human ambition,
interpreted these great destinies in their own favour, and could not be turned to the truth
even by adversity. We have heard that the total number of the besieged of every age and
both sexes was six hundred thousand; there were arms for all who could use them, and
the number ready to fight was larger than could have been anticipated from the total
population. Both men and women showed the same determination; and if they were to be
forced to change their home, they feared life more than death. Such was the city and
people against which Titus Caesar now proceeded; since the nature of the ground did
not allow him to assault or employ any sudden operations, he decided to use earthworks
and mantlets; the legions were assigned to their several tasks, and there was a respite of
fighting until they made ready every device for storming a town that the ancients had
ever employed or modern ingenuity invented.

[14] At Civilis post malam in Treviris pugnam reparato per Germaniam exercitu apud
Vetera castra consedit, tutus loco, et ut memoria prosperarum illic rerum augescerent
barbarorum animi. Secutus est eodem Cerialis, duplicatis copiis adventu secundae et
tertiae decimae et quartae decimae legionum; cohortesque et alae iam pridem accitae
post victoriam properaverant. Neuter ducum cunctator, sed arcebat latitudo camporum
suopte ingenio umentium; addiderat Civilis obliquam in Rhenum molem, cuius obiectu
revolutus amnis adiacentibus superfunderetur. Ea loci forma, incertis vadis subdola et
nobis adversa: quippe miles Romanus armis gravis et nandi pavidus, Germanos
fluminibus suetos levitas armorum et proceritas corporum attollit.

14 But meantime Civilis, after his reverse among the Treviri, recruited his army in
Germany and encamped at Vetera, where he was protected by his position, and he also
wished to inspire his barbarian troops with new courage from the memory of their
former success there. Cerialis followed after him, having had his forces doubled by the
arrival of the Second, Sixth, and Fourteenth legions; moreover, the auxiliary foot and
horse that he had ordered up long before had hurried to join him after his victory.
Neither general was given to delay, but they were separated by a wide plain that was
naturally marshy; moreover, Civilis had built a dam obliquely into the Rhine, so that the
river, thrown from its course by this obstacle, flooded the adjacent fields. Such was the
nature of the ground, which was treacherous for our men because the shallows were
uncertain and therefore dangerous: for the Roman soldier is heavily weighted with arms
and afraid of swimming, but the Germans are accustomed to streams, are lightly armed,
and their great stature keeps their heads above water.

[15] Igitur lacessentibus Batavis ferocissimo cuique nostrorum coeptum certamen,
deinde orta trepidatio, cum praealtis paludibus arma equi haurirentur. Germani notis
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vadis persultabant, omissa plerumque fronte latera ac terga circumvenientes. Neque ut
in pedestri acie comminus certabatur, sed tamquam navali pugna vagi inter undas aut, si
quid stabile occurrebat, totis illic corporibus nitentes, vulnerati cum integris, periti
nandi cum ignaris in mutuam perniciem implicabantur. Minor tamen quam pro tumultu
caedes, quia non ausi egredi paludem Germani in castra rediere. Eius proelii eventus
utrumque ducem diversis animi motibus ad maturandum summae rei discrimen erexit.
Civilis instare fortunae, Cerialis abolere ignominiam: Germani prosperis feroces,
Romanos pudor excitaverat. Nox apud barbaros cantu aut clamore, nostris per iram et
minas acta.

15 Therefore when the Batavians attacked our men, the bravest of our troops engaged;
but a panic soon followed as arms and horses were swallowed up in the deep marshes.
The Germans, knowing the shallows, leaped through the waters, and frequently, leaving
our front, surrounded our men on the flanks and rear; there was no fighting at close
quarters, as is usual in an engagement between infantry, but the struggle was rather like a
naval fight, for the men floundered about in the water, or, if they found firm ground, they
exerted all their strength to secure it; so the wounded and the uninjured, those who could
swim and those who could not, struggled together to their common destruction. Yet our
loss was not in proportion to the confusion, because the Germans, not daring to come
out of the marshes on to firm ground, returned to their camp. The outcome of this
engagement encouraged both leaders from different motives to hasten the final struggle.
Civilis wished to follow up his good fortune; Cerialis to wipe out his disgrace: the
Germans were emboldened by their success; the Romans were stirred by shame. The
barbarians spent the night in singing or shouting; our men in rage and threats of
vengeance.

[16] Postera luce Cerialis equite et auxiliariis cohortibus frontem explet, in secunda
acie legiones locatae, dux sibi delectos retinuerat ad improvisa. Civilis haud porrecto
agmine, sed cuneis adstitit: Batavi Cugernique in dextro, laeva ac propiora flumini
Transrhenani tenuere. Exhortatio ducum non more contionis apud universos, sed ut
quosque suorum advehebantur. Cerialis veterem Romani nominis gloriam, antiquas
recentisque victorias; ut perfidum ignavum victum hostem in aeternum exciderent,
ultione magis quam proelio opus esse. Pauciores nuper cum pluribus certasse, ac tamen
fusos Germanos, quod roboris fuerit: superesse qui fugam animis, qui vulnera tergo
ferant. Proprios inde stimulos legionibus admovebat, domitores Britanniae
quartadecimanos appellans; principem Galbam sextae legionis auctoritate factum; illa
primum acie secundanos nova signa novamque aquilam dicaturos. Hinc praevectus ad
Germanicum exercitum manus tendebat, ut suam ripam, sua castra sanguine hostium
reciperarent. Alacrior omnium clamor, quis vel ex longa pace proelii cupido vel fessis
bello pacis amor, praemiaque et quies in posterum sperabatur.

16 The next day Cerialis stationed his cavalry and auxiliary infantry in his front line
and placed his legions in the second, while he reserved some picked troops under his
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own leadership to meet emergencies. Civilis did not oppose him with an extended front,
but ranged his troops in columns: the Batavi and Cugerni were on his right; the left
wing, nearer the river, was held by tribes from across the Rhine. The generals did not
encourage their troops in formal appeals to the whole body, but they addressed each
division as they rode along the line. Cerialis recalled the ancient glories of the Roman
name, their victories old and new; he urged them to destroy for ever these treacherous
and cowardly foes whom they had already beaten; it was vengeance rather than battle
that was needed. “You have recently fought against superior numbers, and yet you routed
the Germans, and their picked troops at that: those who survive carry terror in their
hearts and wounds on their backs.” He applied the proper spur to each of the legions,
calling the Fourteenth the “Conquerors of Britain,” reminding the Sixth that it was by
their influence that Galba had been made emperor, and telling the Second that in the
battle that day they would dedicate their new standards, and their new eagle. Then he
rode toward the German army, and stretching out his hands begged these troops to
recover their own river-bank and their camp at the expense of the enemy’s blood. An
enthusiastic shout arose from all, for some after their long peace were eager for battle,
others weary of war desired peace; and they all hoped for rewards and rest thereafter.

[17] Nec Civilis silentem struxit aciem, locum pugnae testem virtutis ciens: stare
Germanos Batavosque super vestigia gloriae, cineres ossaque legionum calcantis.
Quocumque oculos Romanus intenderet, captivitatem clademque et dira omnia
obversari. Ne terrerentur vario Trevirici proelii eventu: suam illic victoriam Germanis
obstitisse, dum omissis telis praeda manus impediunt: sed cuncta mox prospera et hosti
contraria evenisse. Quae provideri astu ducis oportuerit, providisse, campos madentis
et ipsis gnaros, paludes hostibus noxias. Rhenum et Germaniae deos in aspectu: quorum
numine capesserent pugnam, coniugum parentum patriae memores: illum diem aut
gloriosissimum inter maiores aut ignominiosum apud posteros fore. Ubi sono armorum
tripudiisque — ita illis mos — adprobata sunt dicta, saxis glandibusque et ceteris
missilibus proelium incipitur, neque nostro milite paludem ingrediente et Germanis, ut
elicerent, lacessentibus.

17 Nor did Civilis form his lines in silence, but called on the place of battle to bear
witness to his soldiers’ bravery: he reminded the Germans and Batavians that they were
standing on the field of glory, that they were trampling underfoot the bones and ashes of
Roman legions. “Wherever the Roman turns his eyes,” he cried, “captivity, disaster, and
dire omens confront him. You must not be alarmed by the adverse result of your battle
with the Treviri: there their very victory hampered the Germans, for they dropped their
arms and filled their hands with booty: but everything since has gone favourably for us
and against the Romans. Every provision has been made that a wise general should
make: the fields are flooded, but we know them well; the marshes are fatal to our foes.
Before you are the Rhine and the gods of Germany: engage under their divine favour,
remembering your wives, parents, and fatherland: this day shall crown the glories of our
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sires or be counted the deepest disgrace by our descendants!” When the Germans had
applauded these words with clashing arms and wild dancing according to their custom,
they opened battle with a volley of stones, leaden balls, and other missiles, and since
our soldiers did not enter the marsh, the foe tried to provoke them and so lure them on.

[18] Absumptis quae iaciuntur et ardescente pugna procursum ab hoste infestius:
immensis corporibus et praelongis hastis fluitantem labantemque militem eminus
fodiebant; simul e mole, quam eductam in Rhenum rettulimus, Bructerorum cuneus
transnatavit. Turbata ibi res et pellebatur sociarum cohortium acies, cum legiones
pugnam excipiunt suppressaque hostium ferocia proelium aequatur. Inter quae perfuga
Batavus adiit Cerialem, terga hostium promittens, si extremo paludis eques mitteretur:
solidum illa et Cugernos, quibus custodia obvenisset, parum intentos. Duae alae cum
perfuga missae incauto hosti circumfunduntur. Quod ubi clamore cognitum, legiones a
fronte incubuere, pulsique Germani Rhenum fuga petebant. Debellatum eo die foret, si
Romana classis sequi maturasset: ne eques quidem institit, repente fusis imbribus et
propinqua nocte.

18 When they had spent their missiles, as the battle grew hotter, the enemy charged
fiercely: their huge stature and their extremely long spears allowed them to wound our
men from a distance as they slipped and floundered in the water; at the same time a
column of the Bructeri swam across from the dam that, as I have said, had been built out
into the Rhine. This caused some confusion and the line of allied infantry was being
driven back, when the legions took up the fight, checked the enemy’s savage advance,
and so equalised the contest. Meantime a Batavian deserter approached Cerialis,
promising him a chance to attack the enemy’s rear if he would send some cavalry along
the edge of the marsh; for there, he said, was solid ground and the Cugerni, who guarded
at that spot, were careless. Two troops of horse were despatched with the deserter and
succeeded in outflanking the unsuspecting enemy. When this was made evident by a
shout, the legions charged in front, and the Germans were routed and fled towards the
Rhine. The war would have been ended on that day if the Roman fleet had hurried to
follow after them: as it was, not even the cavalry pressed forward, for rain suddenly
began to fall and night was close at hand.

[19] Postera die quartadecima legio in superiorem pro vinciam Gallo Annio missa:
Cerialis exercitum decima ex Hispania legio supplevit: Civili Chaucorum auxilia
venere. Non tamen ausus oppidum Batavorum armis tueri, raptis quae ferri poterant,
ceteris iniecto igni, in insulam concessit, gnarus deesse navis efficiendo ponti, neque
exercitum Romanum aliter transmissurum: quin et diruit molem a Druso Germanico
factam Rhenumque prono alveo in Galliam ruentem, disiectis quae morabantur, effudit.
Sic velut abacto amne tenuis alveus insulam inter Germanosque continentium terrarum
speciem fecerat. Transiere Rhenum Tutor quoque et Classicus et centum tredecim
Trevirorum senatores, in quis fuit Alpinius Montanus, quem a Primo Antonio missum in
Gallias superius memoravimus. Comitabatur eum frater D. Alpinius; simul ceteri
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miseratione ac donis auxilia concibant inter gentis periculorum avidas.
19 The next day the Fourteenth legion was sent to Gallus Annius in the upper

province: the Tenth, coming from Spain, took its place in the army of Cerialis: Civilis
was reinforced by some auxiliaries from the Chauci. Yet he did not dare to defend the
capital of the Batavians, but seizing everything that was portable, he burned the rest and
retired into the island, for he knew that Cerialis did not have the boats to build a bridge,
and that the Roman army could not be got across the river in any other way; moreover,
he destroyed the dike that Drusus Germanicus had built, and so by demolishing the
barriers that checked it, he let the Rhine pour in full flow into Gaul along an
unencumbered channel. Thus the Rhine was virtually drawn off, and the shallow channel
that was left between the island and Germany made the lands seem uninterrupted. Tutor
also and Classicus crossed the Rhine, with one hundred and thirteen Treviran senators,
among whom was Alpinius Montanus, who had been sent into Gaul by Primus Antonius,
as we stated above. He was accompanied by his brother, Decimus Alpinius; at the same
time the others also were trying to raise reinforcements among these bold and
adventurous tribes by appeals to their pity and by gifts.

[20] Tantumque belli superfuit ut praesidia cohortium alarum legionum uno die Civilis
quadripertito invaserit, decimam legionem Arenaci, secundam Batavoduri et Grinnes
Vadamque, cohortium alarumque castra, ita divisis copiis ut ipse et Verax, sorore eius
genitus, Classicusque ac Tutor suam quisque manum traherent, nec omnia patrandi
fiducia, sed multa ausis aliqua in parte fortunam adfore: simul Cerialem neque satis
cautum et pluribus nuntiis huc illuc cursantem posse medio intercipi. Quibus obvenerant
castra decimanorum, obpugnationem legionis arduam rati egressum militem et caedendis
materiis operatum turbavere, occiso praefecto castrorum et quinque primoribus
centurionum paucisque militibus: ceteri se munimentis defendere. Interim Germanorum
manus Batavoduri interrumpere inchoatum pontem nitebantur: ambiguum proelium nox
diremit.

20 In fact the war was so from being over that in a single day Civilis attacked the
standing camps of the auxiliary foot and horse and of the regular legions as well, at four
several points, assailing the Tenth legion at Arenacum, the Second at Batavodurum, and
the camp of the auxiliary foot and horse at Grinnes and Vada; he so divided his troops
that he and Verax, his nephew, Classicus and Tutor, each led his own force; they did not
expect to be successful everywhere, but they trusted that by making many ventures they
would be successful in some one point; besides, they thought that Cerialis was not very
cautious and that, as he hurried from place to place on receiving various reports, he
might be cut off. The force that was to assail the camp of the Tenth legion, thinking that it
was a difficult task to storm a legion, cut off some troops that had left their fortifications
and were busy felling timber, and succeeded in killing the prefect of the camp, five
centurions of the first rank, and a few common soldiers; the rest defended themselves in
the fortifications. Meanwhile a force of Germans at Batavodurum tried to destroy a
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bridge that had been begun there; the indecisive struggle was ended by the coming of
night.

[21] Plus discriminis apud Grinnes Vadamque. Vadam Civilis, Grinnes Classicus
obpugnabant: nec sisti poterant interfecto fortissimo quoque, in quis Briganticus
praefectus alae ceciderat, quem fidum Romanis et Civili avunculo infensum diximus.
Sed ubi Cerialis cum delecta equitum manu subvenit, versa fortuna; praecipites Germani
in amnem aguntur. Civilis dum fugientis retentat, agnitus petitusque telis relicto equo
transnatavit; idem Veraci effugium: Tutorem Classicumque adpulsae luntres vexere. Ne
tum quidem Romana classis pugnae adfuit, et iussum erat, sed obstitit formido et
remiges per alia militiae munia dispersi. Sane Cerialis parum temporis ad exequenda
imperia dabat, subitus consiliis set eventu clarus: aderat fortuna, etiam ubi artes
defuissent; hinc ipsi exercituique minor cura disciplinae. Et paucos post dies,
quamquam periculum captivitatis evasisset, infamiam non vitavit.

21 There was greater danger at Grinnes and Vada. Civilis tried to capture Vada by
assault, Classicus, Grinnes; and they could not be checked, for the bravest of our men
had fallen, among them Briganticus, captain of a squadron of cavalry, who, as we have
said, was loyal to the Romans and hostile to his uncle Civilis. But the arrival of Cerialis
with a picked body of horse changed the fortunes of the day and the Germans were
driven headlong into the river. As Civilis was trying to rally the fugitives he was
recognized and made a target for our weapons, but he abandoned his horse and swam
across the river; Verax escaped in the same way; Tutor and Classicus were carried over
by some boats that were brought up for the purpose. Not even on this occasion was the
Roman fleet at hand; the order had indeed been given, but fear and also the dispersal of
the rowers among other military duties prevented its execution. Indeed, Cerialis
commonly gave insufficient time for the execution of his orders, being hasty in planning,
but brilliant in his successes: good fortune attended him even when he had lacked skill;
and the result was that both he and his troops paid too little regard to discipline. A few
days later he narrowly avoided being taken prisoner, but he did not escape the attendant
disgrace.

[22] Profectus Novaesium Bonnamque ad visenda castra, quae hiematuris legionibus
erigebantur, navibus remeabat disiecto agmine, incuriosis vigiliis. Animadversum id
Germanis et insidias composuere: electa nox atra nubibus, et prono amne rapti nullo
prohibente vallum ineunt. Prima caedes astu adiuta: incisis tabernaculorum funibus
suismet tentoriis coopertos trucidabant. Aliud agmen turbare classem, inicere vincla,
trahere puppis; utque ad fallendum silentio, ita coepta caede, quo plus terroris adderent,
cuncta clamoribus miscebant. Romani vulneribus exciti quaerunt arma, ruunt per vias,
pauci ornatu militari, plerique circum brachia torta veste et strictis mucronibus. Dux
semisomnus ac prope intectus errore hostium servatur: namque praetoriam navem
vexillo insignem, illic ducem rati, abripiunt. Cerialis alibi noctem egerat, ut plerique
credidere, ob stuprum Claudiae Sacratae mulieris Vbiae. Vigiles flagitium suum ducis
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dedecore excusabant, tamquam iussi silere ne quietem eius turbarent; ita intermisso
signo et vocibus se quoque in somnum lapsos. Multa luce revecti hostes captivis
navibus, praetoriam triremem flumine Lupia donum Veledae traxere.

22 He had gone to Novaesium and Bonn to inspect the camps that were being built for
the legions’ winter quarters, and was now returning with the fleet, while his escort
straggled and his sentries were careless. The Germans noticed this and planned an
ambuscade; they selected a night black with clouds, and slipping down-stream got
within the camp without opposition. Their onslaught was helped at first by cunning, for
they cut the tent ropes and massacred the soldiers as they lay buried beneath their own
shelters. Another force put the fleet into confusion, throwing grappling-irons on board
and dragging the boats away; while they acted in silence at first to avoid attracting
attention, after the slaughter had begun they endeavoured to increase the panic by their
shouts. Roused by their wounds the Romans looked for their arms and ran up and down
the streets of the camp; few were properly equipped, most with their garments wrapped
around their arms and their swords drawn. Their general, half-asleep and almost naked,
was saved only by the enemy’s mistake; for the Germans dragged away his flagship,
which was distinguished by a standard, thinking that he was there. But Cerialis had
spent the night elsewhere, as many believe, on account of an intrigue with Claudia
Sacrata, a Ubian woman. The sentries tried to use the scandalous behaviour of their
general to shield their own fault, claiming that they had been ordered to keep quiet that
his rest might not be disturbed; that was the reason that trumpet-call and the challenges
had been omitted, and so they had dropped to sleep themselves. The enemy sailed off in
broad daylight on the ships that they had captured; the flagship they took up the Lippe as
a gift to Veleda.

[23] Civilem cupido incessit navalem aciem ostentandi: complet quod biremium
quaeque simplici ordine agebantur; adiecta ingens luntrium vis, tricenos
quadragenosque ferunt, armamenta Liburnicis solita; et simul captae luntres sagulis
versicoloribus haud indecore pro velis iuvabantur. Spatium velut aequoris electum quo
Mosae fluminis os amnem Rhenum Oceano adfundit. Causa instruendae classis super
insitam genti vanitatem ut eo terrore commeatus Gallia adventantes interciperentur.
Cerialis miraculo magis quam metu derexit classem, numero imparem, usu remigum,
gubernatorum arte, navium magnitudine potiorem. His flumen secundum, illi vento
agebantur: sic praevecti temptato levium telorum iactu dirimuntur. Civilis nihil ultra
ausus trans Rhenum concessit: Cerialis insulam Batavorum hostiliter populatus agros
villasque Civilis intactas nota arte ducum sinebat, cum interim flexu autumni et crebris
per aequinoctium imbribus superfusus amnis palustrem humilemque insulam in faciem
stagni opplevit. Nec classis aut commeatus aderant, castraque in plano sita vi fluminis
differebantur.

23 Civilis was now seized with a desire to make a naval demonstration; he therefore
manned all the biremes and all the ships that had but a single bank of oars; to this fleet
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he added a vast number of boats, [putting in each] thirty or forty men, the ordinary
complement of a Liburnian cruiser; and at the same time the boats that he had captured
were fitted with particoloured plaids for sails, which made a fine show and helped their
movement. The place chosen for the display was a small sea, so to speak, formed at the
point where the mouth of the Maas discharges the water of the Rhine into the ocean.
Now his purpose in marshalling this fleet, apart from the native vanity of a Batavian,
was to frighten away the convoys of supplies that were coming from Gaul. Cerialis,
more surprised than frightened by this action of Civilis, drew up his fleet, which,
although inferior in numbers, was superior in having more experienced rowers, more
skilful pilots, and larger ships. His vessels were helped by the current, his opponents
enjoyed a favourable wind; so they sailed past each other and separated, after trying
some shots with light missiles. Civilis dared attempt nothing further, but withdrew
across the Rhine; Cerialis devastated the island of the Batavians in relentless fashion,
but, adopting a familiar device of generals, he left untouched the farms and buildings of
Civilis. In the meantime the turn of autumn and the frequent equinoctial rains that
followed caused the river to overflow and made the low marshy island look like a
swamp. Neither fleet nor supplies were on hand, and the Roman camp, being situated on
flat ground, began to be washed away by the current.

[24] Potuisse tunc opprimi legiones et voluisse Germanos, sed dolo a se flexos
imputavit Civilis; neque abhorret vero, quando paucis post diebus deditio insecuta est.
Nam Cerialis per occultos nuntios Batavis pacem, Civili veniam ostentans, Veledam
propinquosque monebat fortunam belli, tot cladibus adversam, opportuno erga populum
Romanum merito mutare: caesos Treviros, receptos Vbios, ereptam Batavis patriam;
neque aliud Civilis amicitia partum quam vulnera fugas luctus. Exulem eum et extorrem
recipientibus oneri, et satis peccavisse quod totiens Rhenum transcenderint. Si quid
ultra moliantur, inde iniuriam et culpam, hinc ultionem et deos fore.

24 That the legions could then have been crushed, and that the Germans wished to do
so but were craftily dissuaded by him, were claims afterwards made by Civilis; and in
fact his claim seems not far from the truth, since his surrender followed a few days later.
For while Cerialis by secret messengers was holding out to the Batavians the prospect
of peace and to Civilis of pardon, he was also advising Veleda and her relatives to
change the fortunes of a war, which repeated disasters had shown to be adverse to them,
by rendering a timely service to the Roman people: he reminded them that the Treviri
had been cut to pieces, the Ubii had returned to their allegiance, and the Batavians had
lost their native land; they had gained nothing from their friendship with Civilis but
wounds, banishment, and grief. An exile and homeless he would be only a burden to any
who harboured him, and they had already done wrong enough in crossing the Rhine so
many times. If they transgressed further, the wrong and guilt would be theirs, but
vengeance and the favour of heaven would belong to the Romans.

[25] Miscebantur minis promissa; et concussa Transrhenanorum fide inter Batavos
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quoque sermones orti: non prorogandam ultra ruinam, nec posse ab una natione totius
orbis servitium depelli. Quid profectum caede et incendiis legionum nisi ut plures
validioresque accirentur? Si Vespasiano bellum navaverint, Vespasianum rerum potiri:
sin populum Romanum armis vocent, quotam partem generis humani Batavos esse?
Respicerent Raetos Noricosque et ceterorum onera sociorum: sibi non tributa, sed
virtutem et viros indici. Proximum id libertati; et si dominorum electio sit, honestius
principes Romanorum quam Germanorum feminas tolerari. Haec vulgus, proceres
atrociora: Civilis rabie semet in arma trusos; illum domesticis malis excidium gentis
opposuisse. Tunc infensos Batavis deos, cum obsiderentur legiones, interficerentur
legati, bellum uni necessarium, ferale ipsis sumeretur. Ventum ad extrema, ni resipiscere
incipiant et noxii capitis poena paenitentiam fateantur.

25 These promises were mingled with threats; and when the fidelity of the tribes
across the Rhine had been shaken, debates began among the Batavians as well: “We
must not extend our ruin further; no single nation can avert the enslavement of the whole
world. What have we accomplished by destroying legions with fire and sword except to
cause more legions and stronger forces to be brought up? If we have fought for
Vespasian, Vespasian is now master of the world; if we are challenging the whole
Roman people in arms, we must recognize what a trifling part of mankind we Batavians
are. Look at the Raetians, the Noricans, and consider the burdens Rome’s other allies
bear: we are not required to pay tribute, but only to furnish valour and men. This is a
condition next to freedom; and if we are to choose our masters, we can more honourably
bear the rule of Roman emperors than of German women.” So the common people; the
chiefs spoke more violently: “We have been drawn into arms by the madness of Civilis;
he wished to avert his own misfortunes by the ruin of his country. The gods were hostile
to the Batavians on the day when we besieged the legions, murdered their commanders,
and began this war that was a necessity only to Civilis, but to us fatal. There is nothing
left us, unless we begin to come to our senses and show our repentance by punishing the
guilty individual.”

[26] Non fefellit Civilem ea inclinatio et praevenire statuit, super taedium malorum
etiam spe vitae, quae plerumque magnos animos infringit. Petito conloquio scinditur
Nabaliae fluminis pons, in cuius abrupta progressi duces, et Civilis ita coepit: ‘si apud
Vitellii legatum defenderer, neque facto meo venia neque dictis fides debebatur; cuncta
inter nos inimica: hostilia ab illo coepta, a me aucta erant: erga Vespasianum vetus mihi
observantia, et cum privatus esset, amici vocabamur. Hoc Primo Antonio notum, cuius
epistulis ad bellum actus sum, ne Germanicae legiones et Gallica iuventus Alpis
transcenderent. Quae Antonius epistulis, Hordeonius Flaccus praesens monebat: arma in
Germania movi, quae Mucianus in Syria, Aponius in Moesia, Flavianus in Pannonia * *
* ‘

26 Civilis was not unaware of this change of feeling and he decided to anticipate it,
not only because he was weary of suffering, but also for the hope of life, which often
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breaks down high courage. When he asked for a conference, the bridge over the Nabalia
was cut in two and the leaders advanced to the broken ends; then Civilis began thus: “If
I were defending myself before a legate of Vitellius, my acts would deserve no pardon
nor my words any credence; there was nothing but hatred between him and me — he
began the quarrel, I increased it; toward Vespasian my respect is of long standing, and
when he was still a private citizen we were called friends. Primus Antonius knew this
when he sent me a letter calling me to arms to keep the legions of Germany and the
young men of Gaul from crossing the Alps. What Antonius advised by letter, Hordeonius
urged in person; I have begun the same war in Germany that Mucianus began in Syria,
Aponius in Moesia, Flavianus in Pannonia.” . . .
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LIBER PRIMVS — BOOK I

 
[1] Urbem Romam a principio reges habuere; libertatem et consulatum L. Brutus instituit.
dictaturae ad tempus sumebantur; neque decemviralis potestas ultra biennium, neque
tribunorum militum consulare ius diu valuit. non Cinnae, non Sullae longa dominatio; et
Pompei Crassique potentia cito in Caesarem, Lepidi atque Antonii arma in Augustum
cessere, qui cuncta discordiis civilibus fessa nomine principis sub imperium accepit.
sed veteris populi Romani prospera vel adversa claris scriptoribus memorata sunt;
temporibusque Augusti dicendis non defuere decora ingenia, donec gliscente adulatione
deterrerentur. Tiberii Gaique et Claudii ac Neronis res florentibus ipsis ob metum
falsae, postquam occiderant, recentibus odiis compositae sunt. inde consilium mihi
pauca de Augusto et extrema tradere, mox Tiberii principatum et cetera, sine ira et
studio, quorum causas procul habeo.

1 Rome at the outset was a city state under the government of kings: liberty and the
consulate were institutions of Lucius Brutus. Dictatorships were always a temporary
expedient: the decemviral office was dead within two years, nor was the consular
authority of the military tribunes long-lived. Neither Cinna nor Sulla created a lasting
despotism: Pompey and Crassus quickly forfeited their power to Caesar, and Lepidus
and Antony their swords to Augustus, who, under the style of “Prince,” gathered beneath
his empire a world outworn by civil broils. But, while the glories and disasters of the
old Roman commonwealth have been chronicled by famous pens, and intellects of
distinction were not lacking to tell the tale of the Augustan age, until the rising tide of
sycophancy deterred them, the histories of Tiberius and Caligula, of Claudius and Nero,
were falsified through cowardice while they flourished, and composed, when they fell,
under the influence of still rankling hatreds. Hence my design, to treat a small part (the
concluding one) of Augustus’ reign, then the principate of Tiberius and its sequel,
without anger and without partiality, from the motives of which I stand sufficiently
removed.

[2] Postquam Bruto et Cassio caesis nulla iam publica arma, Pompeius apud Siciliam
oppressus exutoque Lepido, interfecto Antonio ne Iulianis quidem partibus nisi Caesar
dux reliquus, posito triumviri nomine consulem se ferens et ad tuendam plebem
tribunicio iure contentum, ubi militem donis, populum annona, cunctos dulcedine otii
pellexit, insurgere paulatim, munia senatus magistratuum legum in se trahere, nullo
adversante, cum ferocissimi per acies aut proscriptione cecidissent, ceteri nobilium,
quanto quis servitio promptior, opibus et honoribus extollerentur ac novis ex rebus aucti
tuta et praesentia quam vetera et periculosa mallent. neque provinciae illum rerum
statum abnuebant, suspecto senatus populique imperio ob certamina potentium et
avaritiam magistratuum, invalido legum auxilio quae vi ambitu postremo pecunia
turbabantur.
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2 When the killing of Brutus and Cassius had disarmed the Republic; when Pompey
had been crushed in Sicily, and, with Lepidus thrown aside and Antony slain, even the
Julian party was leaderless but for the Caesar; after laying down his triumviral title and
proclaiming himself a simple consul content with tribunician authority to safeguard the
commons, he first conciliated the army by gratuities, the populace by cheapened corn,º
the world by the amenities of peace, then step by step began to make his ascent and to
unite in his own person the functions of the senate, the magistracy, and the legislature.
Opposition there was none: the boldest spirits had succumbed on stricken fields or by
proscription-lists; while the rest of the nobility found a cheerful acceptance of slavery
the smoothest road to wealth and office, and, as they had thriven on revolution, stood
now for the new order and safety in preference to the old order and adventure. Nor was
the state of affairs unpopular in the provinces, where administration by the Senate and
People had been discredited by the feuds of the magnates and the greed of the officials,
against which there was but frail protection in a legal system for ever deranged by
force, by favouritism, or (in the last resort) by gold.

[3] Ceterum Augustus subsidia dominationi Claudium Marcellum sororis filium
admodum adulescentem pontificatu et curuli aedilitate, M. Agrippam ignobilem loco,
bonum militia et victoriae socium, geminatis consulatibus extulit, mox defuncto
Marcello generum sumpsit; Tiberium Neronem et Claudium Drusum privignos
imperatoriis nominibus auxit, integra etiam tum domo sua. nam genitos Agrippa Gaium
ac Lucium in familiam Caesarum induxerat, necdum posita puerili praetexta principes
iuventutis appellari, destinari consules specie recusantis flagrantissime cupiverat. ut
Agrippa vita concessit, Lucium Caesarem euntem ad Hispaniensis exercitus, Gaium
remeantem Armenia et vulnere invalidum mors fato propera vel novercae Liviae dolus
abstulit, Drusoque pridem extincto Nero solus e privignis erat, illuc cuncta vergere:
filius, collega imperii, consors tribuniciae potestatis adsumitur omnisque per exercitus
ostentatur, non obscuris, ut antea, matris artibus, sed palam hortatu. nam senem
Augustum devinxerat adeo, uti nepotem unicum Agrippam Postumum, in insulam
Planasiam proiecerit, rudem sane bonarum artium et robore corporis stolide ferocem,
nullius tamen flagitii conpertum. at hercule Germanicum Druso ortum octo apud Rhenum
legionibus inposuit adscirique per adoptionem a Tiberio iussit, quamquam esset in
domo Tiberii filius iuvenis, sed quo pluribus munimentis insisteret. bellum ea
tempestate nullum nisi adversus Germanos supererat, abolendae magis infamiae ob
amissum cum Quintilio Varo exercitum quam cupidine proferendi imperii aut dignum ob
praemium. domi res tranquillae, eadem magistratuum vocabula; iuniores post Actiacam
victoriam, etiam senes plerique inter bella civium nati: quotus quisque reliquus qui rem
publicam vidisset?

3 Meanwhile, to consolidate his power, Augustus raised Claudius Marcellus, his
sister’s son and a mere stripling, to the pontificate and curule aedileship: Marcus
Agrippa, no aristocrat, but a good soldier and his partner in victory, he honoured with
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two successive consulates, and a little later, on the death of Marcellus, selected him as a
son-in-law. Each of his step-children, Tiberius Nero and Claudius Drusus, was given
the title of Imperator, though his family proper was still intact: for he had admitted
Agrippa’s children, Gaius and Lucius, to the Caesarian hearth, and even during their
minority had shown, under a veil of reluctance, a consuming desire to see them consuls
designate with the title Princes of the Youth. When Agrippa gave up the ghost, untimely
fate, or the treachery of their stepmother Livia, cut off both Lucius and Caiusº Caesar,
Lucius on his road to the Spanish armies, Caiusº — wounded and sick — on his return
from Armenia. Drusus had long been dead, and of the stepsons Nero survived alone. On
him all centred. Adopted as son, as colleague in the empire, as consort of the tribunician
power, he was paraded through all the armies, not as before by the secret diplomacy of
his mother, but openly at her injunction. For so firmly had she riveted her chains upon
the aged Augustus that he banished to the isle of Planasia his one remaining grandson,
Agrippa Postumus, who though guiltless of a virtue, and confident brute-like in his
physical strength, had been convicted of no open scandal. Yet, curiously enough, he
placed Drusus’ son Germanicus at the head of eight legions on the Rhine, and ordered
Tiberius to adopt him: it was one safeguard the more, even though Tiberius had already
an adult son under his roof. War at the time was none, except an outstanding campaign
against the Germans, waged more to redeem the prestige lost with Quintilius Varus and
his army than from any wish to extend the empire or with any prospect of an adequate
recompense. At home all was calm. The officials carried the old names; the younger
men had been born after the victory of Actium; most even of the elder generation, during
the civil wars; few indeed were left who had seen the Republic.

[4] Igitur verso civitatis statu nihil usquam prisci et integri moris: omnes exuta
aequalitate iussa principis aspectare, nulla in praesens formidine, dum Augustus aetate
validus seque et domum in pacem sustentavit. postquam provecta iam senectus aegro et
corpore fatigabatur, aderatque finis et spes novae, pauci bona libertatis in cassum
disserere, plures bellum pavescere, alii cupere. pars multo maxima inminentis dominos
variis rumoribus differebant: trucem Agrippam et ignominia accensum non aetate neque
rerum experientia tantae moli parem, Tiberium Neronem maturum annis, spectatum
bello, set vetere atque insita Claudiae familiae superbia, multaque indicia saevitiae,
quamquam premantur, erumpere. hunc et prima ab infantia eductum in domo regnatrice;
congestos iuveni consulatus, triumphos; ne iis quidem annis, quibus Rhodi specie
secessus exul egerit, aliud quam iram et simulationem et secretas lubidines meditatum.
accedere matrem muliebri inpotentia: serviendum feminae duobusque insuper
adulescentibus, qui rem publicam interim premant, quandoque distrahant.

4 It was thus an altered world, and of the old, unspoilt Roman character not a trace
lingered. Equality was an outworn creed, and all eyes looked to the mandate of the
sovereign — with no immediate misgivings, so long as Augustus in the full vigour of his
prime upheld himself, his house, and peace. But when the wearing effects of bodily
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sickness added themselves to advancing years, and the end was coming and new hopes
dawning, a few voices began idly to discuss the blessings of freedom; more were
apprehensive of war; others desired it; the great majority merely exchanged gossip
derogatory to their future masters:—”Agrippa, fierce-tempered, and hot from his
humiliation, was unfitted by age and experience for so heavy a burden. Tiberius Nero
was mature in years and tried in war, but had the old, inbred arrogance of the Claudian
family, and hints of cruelty, strive as he would to repress them, kept breaking out. He
had been reared from the cradle in a regnant house; consulates and triumphs had been
heaped on his youthful head: even during the years when he lived at Rhodes in
ostensible retirement and actual exile, he had studied nothing save anger, hypocrisy, and
secret lasciviousness. Add to the tale his mother with her feminine caprice: they must be
slaves, it appeared, to the distaff, and to a pair of striplings as well, who in the interval
would oppress the state and in the upshot rend it asunder!”

[5] Haec atque talia agitantibus gravescere valetudo Augusti, et quidam scelus uxoris
suspectabant. quippe rumor incesserat, paucos ante menses Augustum, electis consciis
et comite uno Fabio Maximo, Planasiam vectum ad visendum Agrippam; multas illic
utrimque lacrimas et signa caritatis spemque ex eo fore ut iuvenis penatibus avi
redderetur: quod Maximum uxori Marciae aperuisse, illam Liviae. gnarum id Caesari;
neque multo post extincto Maximo, dubium an quaesita morte, auditos in funere eius
Marciae gemitus semet incusantis, quod causa exitii marito fuisset. utcumque se ea res
habuit, vixdum ingressus Illyricum Tiberius properis matris litteris accitur; neque satis
conpertum est, spirantem adhuc Augustum apud urbem Nolam an exanimem reppererit.
acribus namque custodiis domum et vias saepserat Livia, laetique interdum nuntii
vulgabantur, donec provisis quae tempus monebat simul excessisse Augustum et rerum
potiri Neronem fama eadem tulit.

5 While these topics and the like were under discussion, the malady of Augustus
began to take a graver turn; and some suspected foul play on the part of his wife. For a
rumour had gone the round that, a few months earlier, the emperor, confiding in a chosen
few, and attended only by Fabius Maximus, had sailed for Planasia on a visit to
Agrippa. “There tears and signs of affection on both sides had been plentiful enough to
raise a hope that the youth might yet be restored to the house of his grandfather. Maximus
had disclosed the incident to his wife Marcia; Marcia, to Livia. It had come to the
Caesar’s knowledge; and after the death of Maximus, which followed shortly, possibly
by his own hand, Marcia had been heard at the funeral, sobbing and reproaching herself
as the cause of her husband’s destruction.” Whatever the truth of the affair, Tiberius had
hardly set foot in Illyricum, when he was recalled by an urgent letter from his mother;
and it is not certainly known whether on reaching the town of Nola, he found Augustus
still breathing or lifeless. For house and street were jealously guarded by Livia’s ring of
pickets, while sanguine notices were issued at intervals, until the measures dictated by
the crisis had been taken: then one report announced simultaneously that Augustus had
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passed away and that Nero was master of the empire.
[6] Primum facinus novi principatus fuit Postumi Agrippae caedes, quem ignarum

inerumumque quamvis firmatus animo centurio aegre confecit. nihil de ea re Tiberius
apud senatum disseruit: patris iussa simulabat, quibus praescripsisset tribuno custodiae
adposito, ne cunctaretur Agrippam morte adficere, quandoque ipse supremum diem
explevisset. multa sine dubio saevaque Augustus de moribus adulescentis questus, ut
exilium eius senatus consulto sanciretur perfecerat: ceterum in nullius umquam suorum
necem duravit, neque mortem nepoti pro securitate privigni inlatam credibile erat.
propius vero Tiberium ac Liviam, illum metu, hanc novercalibus odiis, suspecti et invisi
iuvenis caedem festinavisse. nuntianti centurioni, ut mos militiae, factum esse quod
imperasset, neque imperasse sese et rationem facti reddendam apud senatum respondit.
quod postquam Sallustius Crispus particeps secretorum (is ad tribunum miserat
codicillos) comperit, metuens ne reus subderetur, iuxta periculoso ficta seu vera
promeret, monuit Liviam ne arcana domus, ne consilia amicorum, ministeria militum
vulgarentur, neve Tiberius vim principatus resolveret cunta ad senatum vocando: eam
condicionem esse imperandi, ut non aliter ratio constet quam si uni reddatur.

6 The opening crime of the new principate was the murder of Agrippa Postumus;
who, though off his guard and without weapons, was with difficulty dispatched by a
resolute centurion. In the senate Tiberius made no reference to the subject: his pretence
was an order from his father, instructing the tribune in charge to lose no time in making
away with his prisoner, once he himself should have looked his last on the world. It was
beyond question that by his frequent and bitter strictures on the youth’s character
Augustus had procured the senatorial decree for his exile: on the other hand, at no time
did he harden his heart to the killing of a relative, and it remained incredible that he
should have sacrificed the life of a grandchild in order to diminish the anxieties of a
stepson. More probably, Tiberius and Livia, actuated in the one case by fear, and in the
other by stepmotherly dislike, hurriedly procured the murder of a youth whom they
suspected and detested. To the centurion who brought the usual military report, the
emperor rejoined that he had given no instructions and the deed would have to be
accounted for in the senate. The remark came to the ears of Sallustius Crispus. A partner
in the imperial secrets — it was he who had forwarded the note to the tribune — he
feared the charge might be fastened on himself, with the risks equally great whether he
spoke the truth or lied. He therefore advised Livia not to publish the mysteries of the
palace, the counsels of her friends, the services of the soldiery; and also to watch that
Tiberius did not weaken the powers of the throne by referring everything and all things
to the senate:—”It was a condition of sovereignty that the account balanced only if
rendered to a single auditor.”

[7] At Romae ruere in servitium consules, patres, eques. quanto quis inlustrior, tanto
magis falsi ac festinantes, vultuque composito, ne laeti excessu principis neu tristiores
primordio, lacrimas gaudium, questus adulationem miscebant. Sex. Pompeius et Sex.
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Appuleius consules primi in verba Tiberii Caesaris iuravere, apudque eos Seius Strabo
et C. Turranius, ille praetoriarum cohortium praefectus, hic annonae; mox senatus
milesque et populus. Nam Tiberius cuncta per consules incipiebat, tamquam vetere re
publica et ambiguus imperandi: ne edictum quidem, quo patres in curiam vocabat, nisi
tribuniciae potestatis praescriptione posuit sub Augusto acceptae. verba edicti fuere
pauca et sensu permodesto: de honoribus parentis consulturum, neque abscedere a
corpore, idque unum ex publicis muneribus usurpare. sed defuncto Augusto signum
praetoriis cohortibus ut imperator dederat; excubiae, arma, cetera aulae; miles in forum,
miles in curiam comitabatur. litteras ad exercitus tamquam adepto principatu misit,
nusquam cunctabundus nisi cum in senatu loqueretur. causa praecipua ex formidine, ne
Germanicus, in cuius manu tot legiones, immensa sociorum auxilia, mirus apud populum
favor, habere imperium quam exspectare mallet. dabat et famae, ut vocatus electusque
potius a re publica videretur quam per uxorium ambitum et senili adoptione inrepsisse.
postea cognitum est ad introspiciendas etiam procerum voluntates inductam
dubitationem: nam verba vultus in crimen detorquens recondebat.

7 At Rome, however, consuls, senators, and knights were rushing into slavery. The
more exalted the personage, the grosser his hypocrisy and his haste, — his lineaments
adjusted so as to betray neither cheerfulness at the exit nor undue depression at the entry
of a prince; his tears blent with joy, his regrets with adulation. The consuls, Sextus
Pompeius and Sextus Appuleius, first took the oath of allegiance to Tiberius Caesar. It
was taken in their presence by Seius Strabo and Caius Turranius, chiefs respectively of
the praetorian cohorts and the corn department. The senators, the soldiers, and the
populace followed. For in every action of Tiberius the first step had to be taken by the
consuls, as though the old republic were in being, and himself undecided whether to
reign or no. Even his edict, convening the Fathers to the senate-house was issued simply
beneath the tribunician title which he had received under Augustus. It was a laconic
document of very modest purport:—”He intended to provide for the last honours to his
father, whose body he could not leave — it with was the one function of the state which
he made bold to exercise.” Yet, on the passing of Augustus he had given the watchword
to the praetorian cohorts as Imperator; he had the sentries, the men-at-arms, and the
other appurtenances of a court; soldiers conducted him to the forum, soldiers to the
curia; he dispatched letters to the armies as if the principate was already in his grasp;
and nowhere manifested the least hesitation, except when speaking in the senate. The
chief reason was his fear that Germanicus — backed by so many legions, the vast
reserves of the provinces, and a wonderful popularity with the nation — might prefer
the ownership to the reversion of a throne. He paid public opinion, too, the compliment
of wishing to be regarded as the called and chosen of the state, rather than as the
interloper who had wormed his way into power with the help of connubial intrigues and
a senile act of adoption. It was realized later that his coyness had been assumed with the
further object of gaining an insight into the feelings of the aristocracy: for all the while
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he was distorting words and looks into crimes and storing them in his memory.
[8] Nihil primo senatus die agi passus [est] nisi de supremis Augusti, cuius

testamentum inlatum per virgines Vestae Tiberium et Liviam heredes habuit. Livia in
familiam Iuliam nomenque Augustum adumebatur; in spem secundam nepotes
pronepotesque, tertio gradu primores civitatis scripserat, plerosque invisos sibi, sed
iactantia gloriaque ad posteros. legata non ultra civilem modum, nisi quod opulo et
plebi quadringentiens triciens quinquiens, praetoriarum cohortium militibus singula
nummum milia, [urbanis quingenos], legionariis aut cohortibus civium Romanorum
trecenos nummos viritim dedit. tum conultatum de honoribus; ex quis [qui] maxime
insignes visi, ut porta triumphali duceretur funus, Gallus Asinius, ut legum latarum tituli,
victarum ab eo gentium vocabula anteferentur, L. Arruntius censuere. addebat Messalla
Valerius renovandum per annos sacramentum in nomen Tiberii; interrogatusque a
Tiberio num se mandante eam sententiam prompsisset, sponte dixisse respondit, neque
in iis quae ad rem publicam pertinerent consilio nisi suo usurum, vel cum periculo
offensionis: ea sola species adulandi supererat. conclamant patres corpus ad rogum
umeris senatorum ferendum. remisit Caesar adroganti moderatione, populumque edicto
monuit ne, ut quondam nimiis studiis funus divi Iulii turbassent, ita Augustum in foro
potius quam in campo Martis, sede destinata, cremari vellent. die funeris milites velut
praesidio stetere, multum inridentibus qui ipsi vierant quique a parentibus acceperant
diem illum crudi adhuc servitii et libertatis inprospere repetitae, cum occisus dictator
Caesar aliis pessimum, aliis pulcherrimum facinus videretur: nunc senem principem,
longa potentia, provisis etiam heredum in rem publicam opibus, auxilio scilicet militari
tuendum, ut sepultura eius quieta foret.

8 The only business which he allowed to be discussed at the first meeting of the
senate was the funeral of Augustus. The will, brought in by the Vestal Virgins, specified
Tiberius and Livia as heirs, Livia to be adopted into the Julian family and the Augustan
name. As legatees in the second degree he mentioned his grandchildren and great-
grandchildren; in the third place, the prominent nobles — an ostentatious bid for the
applause of posterity, as he detested most of them. His bequests were not above the
ordinary civic scale, except that he left 43,500,000 sesterces to the nation and the
populace, a thousand to every man in the praetorian guards, five hundred to each in the
urban troops, and three hundred to all legionaries or members of the Roman cohorts.
The question of the last honours was then debated. The two regarded as the most
striking were due to Asinius Gallus and Lucius Arruntius — the former proposing that
the funeral train should pass under a triumphal gateway; the latter, that the dead should
be preceded by the titles of all laws which he had carried and the names of all peoples
whom he had subdued. In addition, Valerius Messalla suggested that the oath of
allegiance to Tiberius should be renewed annually. To a query from Tiberius, whether
that expression of opinion came at his dictation, he retorted — it was the one form of
flattery still left — that he had spoken of his own accord, and, when public interests
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were in question, he would (even at the risk of giving offence) use no man’s judgment
but his own. The senate clamoured for the body to be carried to the pyre on the
shoulders of the Fathers. The Caesar, with haughty moderation, excused them from that
duty, and warned the people by edict not to repeat the enthusiastic excesses which on a
former day had marred the funeral of the deified Julius, by desiring Augustus to be
cremated in the Forum rather than in the Field of Mars, his appointed resting-place. On
the day of the ceremony, the troops were drawn up as though on guard, amid the jeers of
those who had seen with their eyes, or whose fathers had declared to them, that day of
still novel servitude and freedom disastrously re-wooed, when the killing of the dictator
Caesar to some had seemed the worst, and to others the fairest, of high exploits:—”And
now an aged prince, a veteran potentate, who had seen to it that not even his heirs
should lack for means to coerce their country, must needs have military protection to
ensure a peaceable burial!”

[9] Multus hinc ipso de Augusto sermo, plerisque vana mirantibus, quod idem dies
accepti quondam imperii princeps et vitae supremus, quod Nolae in domo et cubiculo in
quo pater eius Octavius vitam finivisset. numerus etiam consulatuum celebrabatur, quo
Valerium Corvum et C. Marium simul aequaverat, continuata per septem et triginta
annos tribunicia potestas, nomen imperatoris semel atque viciens partum aliaque
honorum mutiplicata aut nova. at apud prudentes vita eius varie extollebatur
arguebaturve. hi pietate erga parentem et necessitudine rei publicae, in qua nullus tunc
legibus locus, ad arma civilia actum, quae neque parari possent neque haberi per bonas
artes. multa Antonio, dum interfectores patris ulcisceretur, mula Lepido concessisse.
postquam hic socordia senuerit, ille per libidines pessum datus sit, non aliud
discordantis patriae remedium fuisse quam [ut] ab uno regeretur. non regno tamen neque
dictatura, sed principis nomine constitutam rem publicam; mari Oceano aut amnibus
longinquis saeptum imperium; legiones, provincias, classes, cuncta inter se conexa; ius
apud cives, modestiam apud socios; urbem ipsam magnificio ornatu; pauca admodum vi
tractata quo ceteris quies esset.

9 Then tongues became busy with Augustus himself. Most men were struck by trivial
points — that one day should have been the first of his sovereignty and the last of his
life — that he should have ended his days at Nola in the same house and room as his
father Octavius. Much, too, was said of the number of his consulates (in which he had
equalled the combined totals of Valerius Corvus and Caius Marius), his tribunician
power unbroken for thirty-seven years, his title of Imperator twenty-one times earned,
and his other honours, multiplied or new. Among men of intelligence, however, his
career was praised or arraigned from varying points of view. According to some, “filial
duty and the needs of a country, which at the time had no room for law, had driven him
to the weapons of civil strife — weapons which could not be either forged or wielded
with clean hands. He had overlooked much in Antony, much in Lepidus, for the sake of
bringing to book the assassins of his father. When Lepidus grew old and indolent, and
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Antony succumbed to his vices, the sole remedy for his distracted country was
government by one man. Yet he organized the state, not by instituting a monarchy or a
dictatorship, but by creating the title of First Citizen. The empire had been fenced by the
ocean or distant rivers. The legions, the provinces, the fleets, the whole administration,
had been centralized. There had been law for the Roman citizen, respect for the allied
communities; and the capital itself had been embellished with remarkable splendour.
Very few situations had been treated by force, and then only in the interests of general
tranquillity.”

[10] Dicebatur contra: pietatem erga parentem et tempora rei publicae obtentui
sumpta: ceterum cupidine dominandi concitos per largitionem veteranos, paratum ab
adulescente privato exercitum, corruptas consulis legiones, simulatam Pompeianarum
gratiam partium; mox ubi decreto patrum fasces et ius praetoris invaserit, caesis Hirtio
et Pansa, sive hostis illos, seu Pansam venenum vulneri adfusum, sui milites Hirtium et
machinator doli Caesar abstulerat, utriusque copias ocupavisse; extortum invito senatu
consulatum, armaque quae in Antonium acceperit contra rem publicam versa;
proscriptionem civium, divisiones agrorum ne ipsis quidem qui fecere laudatas. sane
Cassii et Brutorum exitus paternis inimicitiis datos, quamquam fas sit privata odia
publicis utilitatibus remittere: sed Pompeium imagine pacis, sed Lepidum specie
amicitiae deceptos; post Antonium, Tarentino Brundisinoque foedere et nuptiis sororis
inlectum, subdolae adfinitatis poenas morte exsolvisse. pacem sine dubio post haec,
verum cruentam: Lollianas Varianasque clades, interfectos Romae Varrones, Egnatios,
Iullos. nec domesticis abstinebatur: abducta Neroni uxor et consulti per ludibrium
pontifices an concepto necdum edito partu rite nuberet; Q. +Tedii+ et Vedii Pollionis
luxus; postremo Livia gravis in rem publicam mater, gravis domui Caesarum noverca.
nihil deorum honoribus relictum, cum se templis et effigie numinum per flamines et
sacerdotes coli vellet. ne Tiberium quidem caritate aut rei publicae cura successorem
adscitum, sed quoniam adrogantiam saevitiamque eius introspexerit, comparatione
deterrima sibi gloriam quaesivisse. etenim Augustus paucis ante annis, cum Tiberio
tribuniciam potestatem a patribus rursum postularet, quamquam honora oratione
quaedam de habitu cultuque et institutis eius iecerat, quae velut excusando exprobraret.
ceterum sepultura more perfecta templum et caelestes religiones decernuntur.

10 On the other side it was argued that “filial duty and the critical position of the state
had been used merely as a cloak: dome to facts, and it was from the lust of dominion
that he excited the veterans by his bounties, levied an army while yet a stripling and a
subject, subdued the legions of a consul, and affected a leaning to the Pompeian side.
Then, following his usurpation by senatorial decree of the symbols and powers of the
praetorship, had come the deaths of Hirtius and Pansa, — whether they perished by the
enemy’s sword, or Pansa by poisonº sprinkled on his wound, and Hirtius by the hands of
his ownº soldiery, with the Caesar to plan the treason. At all events, he had possessed
himself of both their armies, wrung a consulate from the unwilling senate, and turned
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against the commonwealth the arms which he had received for the quelling of Antony.
The proscription of citizens and the assignments of land had been approved not even by
those who executed them. Grant that Cassius and the Bruti were sacrificed to inherited
enmities — though the moral law required that private hatreds should give way to
public utility — yet Pompey was betrayed by the simulacrum of a peace, Lepidus by the
shadow of a friendship: then Antony, lured by the Tarentine and Brundisian treaties and
a marriage with his sister, had paid with life the penalty of that delusive connexion.
After that there had been undoubtedly peace, but peace with bloodshed — the disasters
of Lollius and of Varus, the execution at Rome of a Varro, an Egnatius, an Iullus.” His
domestic adventures were not spared; the abduction of Nero’s wife, and the farcical
questions to the pontiffs, whether, with a child conceived but not yet born, she could
legally wed; the debaucheries of Vedius Pollio; and, lastly, Livia, — as a mother, a
curse to the realm; as a stepmother, a curse to the house of the Caesars. “He had left
small room for the worship of heaven, when he claimed to be himself adored in temples
and in the image of godhead by flamens and by priests! Even in the adoption of Tiberius
to succeed him, his motive had been neither personal affection nor regard for the state:
he had read the pride and cruelty of his heart, and had sought to heighten his own glory
by the vilest of contrasts.” For Augustus, a few years earlier, when requesting the
Fathers to renew the grant of the tribunician power to Tiberius, had in the course of the
speech, complimentary as it was, let fall a few remarks on his demeanour, dress, and
habits which were offered as an apology and designed for reproaches. However, his
funeral ran the ordinary course; and a decree followed, endowing him a temple and
divine rites.

[11] Versae inde ad Tiberium preces. et ille varie diserebat de magnitudine imperii sua
modestia. solam divi Augusti mentem tantae molis capacem: se in partem curarum ab
illo vocatum experiendo didicisse quam arduum, quam subiectum fortunae regendi
cuncta onus. proinde in civitate tot inlustribus viris subnixa non ad unum omnia
deferrent: plures facilius munia rei publicae sociatis laboribus exsecuturos. plus in
oratione tali dignitatis quam fidei erat; Tiberioque etiam in rebus quas non occuleret,
seu natura sive adsuetudine, suspensa semper et obscura verba: tunc vero nitenti ut
sensus suos penitus abderet, in incertum et ambiguum magis implicabantur. at patres,
quibus unus metus si intellegere viderentur, in questus lacrimas vota effundi; ad deos, ad
effigiem Augusti, ad genua ipsius o manus tendere, cum proferri libellum recitarique
iussit. opes publicae continebantur, quantum civium sociorumque in armis, quot classes,
regna, provinciae, tributa aut vectigalia, et necessitates ac largitiones. quae cuncta sua
manu perscripserat Augustus addideratque consilium coercendi intra terminos imperii,
incertum metu an per invidiam.

11 Then all prayers were directed towards Tiberius; who delivered a variety of
reflections on the greatness of the empire and his own diffidence:—”Only the mind of
the deified Augustus was equal to such a burden: he himself had found, when called by
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the sovereign to share his anxieties, how arduous, how dependent upon fortune, was the
task of ruling a world! He thought, then, that, in a state which had the support of so many
eminent men, they ought not to devolve the entire duties on any one person; the business
of government would be more easily carried out by the joint efforts of a number.” A
speech in this tenor was more dignified than convincing. Besides, the diction of
Tiberius, by habit or by nature, was always indirect and obscure, even when he had no
wish to conceal his thought; and now, in the effort to bury every trace of his sentiments,
it became more intricate, uncertain, and equivocal than ever. But the Fathers, whose one
dread was that they might seem to comprehend him, melted in plaints, tears, and prayers.
They were stretching their hands to heaven, to the effigy of Augustus, to his own knees,
when he gave orders for a document to be produced and read. It contained a statement of
the national resources — the strength of the burghers and allies under arms; the number
of the fleets, protectorates, and provinces; the taxes direct and indirect; the needful
disbursements and customary bounties catalogued by Augustus in his own hand, with a
final clause (due to fear or jealousy?) advising the restriction of the empire within its
present frontiers.

[12] Inter quae senatu ad infimas obtestationes procumbente, dixit forte Tiberius se ut
non toti rei publicae parem, ita quaecumque pars sibi mandaretur eius tutelam
suscepturum. tum Asinius Gallus’ interrogo ‘ inquit, ‘Caesar, quam partem rei publicae
mandari tibi velis.’ perculsus inprovisa interrogatione paulum reticuit: dein collecto
animo respondit nequaquam decorum pudori suo legere aliquid aut evitare ex eo cui in
universum excusari mallet. rursum Gallus (etenim vultu offensionem coniectaverat) non
idcirco interrogatum ait, ut divideret quae separari nequirent sed ut sua confessione
argueretur unum esse rei publicae corpus atque unius animo regendum. addidit laudem
de Augusto Tiberiumque ipsum victoriarum suarum quaeque in toga per tot annos
egregie fecisset admonuit. nec ideo iram eius lenivit, pridem invisus, tamquam ducta in
matrimonium Vipsania M. Agrippae filia, quae quondam Tiberii uxor fuerat, plus quam
civilia agitaret Pollionisque Asinii patris ferociam retineret.

12 The senate, meanwhile, was descending to the most abject supplications, when
Tiberius casually observed that, unequal as he felt himself to the whole weight of
government, he would still undertake the charge of any one department that might be
assigned to him. Asinius Gallus then said:—”I ask you, Caesar, what department you
wish to be assigned you.” This unforeseen inquiry threw him off his balance. He was
silent for a few moments; then recovered himself, and answered that it would not at all
become his diffidence to select or shun any part of a burden from which he would prefer
to be wholly excused. Gallus, who had conjectured anger from his look, resumed:
—”The question had been put to him, not with the hope that he would divide the
inseparable, but to gain from his own lips an admission that the body politic was a
single organism needing to be governed by a single intelligence.” He added a panegyric
on Augustus, and urged Tiberius to remember his own victories and the brilliant work
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which he had done year after year in the garb of peace. He failed, however, to soothe
the imperial anger: he had been a hated man ever since his marriage to Vipsania
(daughter of Marcus Agrippa, and once the wife of Tiberius), which had given the
impression that he had ambitions denied to a subject and retained the temerity of his
father Asinius Pollio.

[13] Post quae L. Arruntius haud multum discrepans a Galli oratione perinde offendit,
quamquam Tiberio nulla vetus in Arruntium ira: sed divitem, promptum, artibus egregiis
et pari fama publice, suspectabat. quippe Augustus supremis sermonibus cum tractaret
quinam adipisci principem locum suffecturi abnuerent aut inpares vellent vel idem
possent cuperentque, M’. Lepidum dixerat capacem sed aspernantem, Gallum Asinium
avidum et minorem, L. Arruntium non indignum et si casus daretur ausurum. de prioribus
consentitur, pro Arruntio quidam Cn. Pisonem tradidere; omnesque praeter Lepidum
variis mox criminibus struente Tiberio circumventi sunt. etiam Q. Haterius et Mamercus
Scaurus suspicacem animum perstrinxere, Haterius cum dixisset ‘quo usque patieris,
Caesar, non adesse caput rei publicae?’ Scaurus quia dixerat spem esse ex eo non
inritas fore senatus preces quod relationi consulum iure tribuniciae potestatis non
intercessisset. in Haterium statim invectus est; Scaurum, cui inplacabilius irascebatur,
silentio tramisit. fessusque clamore omnium, expostulatione singulorum flexit paulatim,
non ut fateretur suscipi a se imperium, sed ut negare et rogari desineret. constat
Haterium, cum deprecandi causa Palatium introisset ambulantisque Tiberii genua
advolveretur, prope a militibus interfectum quia Tiberius casu an manibus eius inpeditus
prociderat. neque tamen periculo talis viri mitigatus est, donec Haterius Augustam
oraret eiusque curatissimis precibus protegeretur.

13 Lucius Arruntius, who followed in a vein not much unlike that of Gallus, gave
equal offence, although Tiberius had no standing animosity against him: he was,
however, rich, enterprising, greatly gifted, correspondingly popular, and so suspect. For
Augustus, in his last conversations, when discussing possible holders of the principate
— those who were competent and disinclined, who were inadequate and willing, or
who were at once able and desirous — had described Manius Lepidus as capable but
disdainful, Asinius Gallus as eager and unfit, Lucius Arruntius as not undeserving and
bold enough to venture, should the opportunity arise. The first two names are not
disputed; in some versions Arruntius is replaced by Gnaeus Piso: all concerned, apart
from Lepidus, were soon entrapped on one charge or another, promoted by Tiberius.
Quintus Haterius and Mamercus Scaurus also jarred that suspicious breast — Haterius,
by the sentence, “How long, Caesar, will you permit the state to lack a head?” and
Scaurus, by remarking that, as he had not used his tribunician power to veto the motion
of the consuls, there was room for hope that the prayers of the senate would not be in
vain. Haterius he favoured with an immediate invective: against Scaurus his anger was
less placable, and he passed him over in silence. Wearied at last by the universal outcry
and by individual appeals, he gradually gave ground, up to the point, not of
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acknowledging that he assumed the sovereignty, but of ceasing to refuse and to be
entreated. Haterius, it is well known, on entering the palace to make his excuses, found
Tiberius walking, threw himself down at his knees, and was all but dispatched by the
guards, because the prince, either from accident or through being hampered by the
suppliant’s hands, had fallen flat on his face. The danger of a great citizen failed,
however, to soften him, until Haterius appealed to Augusta, and was saved by the
urgency of her prayers.

[14] Multa patrum et in Augustam adulatio. alii parentem, alii matrem patriae
appellandam, plerique ut nomini Caesaris adscriberetur ‘Iuliae filius’ censebant. ille
moderandos feminarum honores dictitans eademque se temperantia usurum in iis quae
sibi tribuerentur, ceterum anxius invidia et muliebre fastigium in deminutionem sui
accipiens ne lictorem quidem ei decerni passus est aramque adoptionis et alia huiusce
modi prohibuit. at Germanico Caesari pro consulare imperium petivit, missique legati
qui deferrent, simul maestitiam eius ob excessum Augusti solarentur. quo minus idem
pro Druso postularetur, ea causa quod designatus consul Drusus praesensque erat.
candidatos praeturae duodecim nominavit, numerum ab Augusto traditum; et hortante
senatu ut augeret, iure iurando obstrinxit se non excessurum.

14 Augusta herself enjoyed a full share of senatorial adulation. One party proposed to
give her the title “Parent of her Country”; some preferred “Mother of her Country”: a
majority thought the qualification “Son of Julia” ought to be appended to the name of the
Caesar. Declaring that official compliments to women must be kept within bounds, and
that he would use the same forbearance in the case of those paid to himself (in fact he
was fretted by jealousy, and regarded the elevation of a woman as a degradation of
himself), he declined to allow her even the grant of a lictor, and banned both an Altar of
Adoption and other proposed honours of a similar nature. But he asked proconsular
powers for Germanicus Caesar, and a commission was sent out to confer them, and, at
the same time, to console his grief at the death of Augustus. That the same demand was
not preferred on behalf of Drusus was due to the circumstance that he was consul
designate and in presence. For the praetorship Tiberius nominated twelve candidates,
the number handed down by Augustus. The senate, pressing for an increase, was met by
a declaration on oath that he would never exceed it.

[15] Tum primum e campo comitia ad patres translata sunt: nam ad eam diem, etsi
potissima arbitrio principis, quaedam tamen studiis tribuum fiebant. neque populus
ademptum ius questus est nisi inani rumore, et senatus largitionibus ac precibus sordidis
exsolutus libens tenuit, moderante Tiberio ne plures quam quattuor candidatos
commendaret sine repulsa et ambitu designandos. inter quae tribuni plebei petivere ut
proprio sumptu ederent ludos qui de nomine Augusti fastis additi Augustales vocarentur.
sed decreta pecunia ex aerario, utque per circum triumphali veste uterentur: curru vehi
haud permissum. mox celebratio annua ad praetorem translata cui inter civis et
peregrinos iurisdictio evenisset.
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15 The elections were now for the first time transferred from the Campus to the
senate: up to that day, while the most important were determined by the will of the
sovereign, a few had still been left to the predilections of the Tribes. From the people
the withdrawal of the right brought no protest beyond idle murmurs; and the senate,
relieved from the necessity of buying or begging votes, was glad enough to embrace the
change, Tiberius limiting himself to the recommendation of not more than four
candidates, to be appointed without rejection or competition. At the same time, the
plebeian tribunes asked leave to exhibit games at their own expense — to be called
after the late emperor and added to the calendar as the Augustalia. It was decided,
however, that the cost should be borne by the treasury; also, that the tribunes should
have the use of the triumphal robe in the Circus; the chariot was not to be permissible.
The whole function, before long, was transferred to the praetor who happened to have
the jurisdiction in suits between natives and aliens.

[16] Hic rerum urbanarum status erat, cum Pannonicas legiones seditio incessit, nullis
novis causis nisi quod mutatus princeps licentiam turbarum et ex civili bello spem
praemiorum ostendebat. castris aestivis tres simul legiones habebantur, praesidente
Iunio Blaeso, qui fine Augusti et initiis Tiberii auditis ob iustitium aut gaudium
intermiserat solita munia. eo principio lascivire miles, discordare, pessimi cuiusque
sermonibus praebere auris, denique luxum et otium cupere, disciplinam et laborem
aspernari. erat in castris Percennius quidam, dux olim theatralium operarum, dein
gregarius miles, procax lingua et miscere coetus histrionali studio doctus. is imperitos
animos et quaenam post Augustum militiae condicio ambigentis inpellere paulatim
nocturnis conloquiis aut flexo in vesperam die et dilapsis melioribus deterrimum
quemque congregare.

16 So much for the state of affairs in the capital: now came an outbreak of mutiny
among the Pannonian legions. There were no fresh grievances; only the change of
sovereigns had excited a vision of licensed anarchy and a hope of the emoluments of
civil war. Three legions were stationed together in summer-quarters under the command
of Junius Blaesus. News had come of the end of Augustus and the accession of Tiberius;
and Blaesus, to allow the proper interval for mourning or festivity, had suspended the
normal round of duty. With this the mischief began. The ranks grew insubordinate and
quarrelsome — gave a hearing to any glib agitator — became eager, in short, for luxury
and ease, disdainful of discipline and work. In the camp there was a man by the name of
Percennius, in his early days the leader of a claque at the theatres, then a private soldier
with an abusive tongue, whose experience of stage rivalries had taught him the art of
inflaming an audience. Step by step, by conversations at night or in the gathering
twilight, he began to play on those simple minds, now troubled by a doubt how the
passing of Augustus would affect the conditions of service, and to collect about him the
off-scourings of the army when the better elements had dispersed.

[17] Postremo promptis iam et aliis seditionis ministris velut contionabundus
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interrogabat cur paucis centurionibus paucioribus tribunis in modum servorum
oboedirent. quando ausuros exposcere remedia, nisi novum et nutantem adhuc principem
precibus vel armis adirent? satis per tot annos ignavia peccatum, quod tricena aut
quadragena stipendia senes et plerique truncato ex vulneribus corpore tolerent. ne
dimissis quidem finem esse militiae, sed apud vexillum tendentis alio vocabulo eosdem
labores perferre. ac si quis tot casus vita superaverit, trahi adhuc diversas in terras ubi
per nomen agrorum uligines paludum vel inculta montium accipiant. enimvero militiam
ipsam gravem, infructuosam: denis in diem assibus animam et corpus aestimari: hinc
vestem arma tentoria, hinc saevitiam centurionum et vacationes munerum redimi. at
hercule verbera et vulnera, duram hiemem, exercitas aestates, bellum atrox: aut sterilem
pacem sempiterna. nec aliud levamentum quam si certis sub legibus militia iniretur, ut
singulos denarios mererent, sextus decumus stipendii annus finem adferret, ne ultra sub
vexillis tenerentur, sed isdem in castris praemium pecunia solveretur. an praetorias
cohortis, quae binos; denarios acceperint, quae post sedecim annos penatibus suis
reddantur, plus periculorum suscipere? non obtrectari a se urbanas excubias: sibi tamen
apud horridas gentis e contuberniis hostem aspici.

17 At last, when they were ripe for action — some had now become his coadjutors in
sedition — he put his question in something like a set speech:—”Why should they obey
like slaves a few centurions and fewer tribunes? When would they dare to claim
redress, if they shrank from carrying their petitions, or their swords, to the still unstable
throne of a new prince? Mistakes enough had been made in all the years of inaction,
when white-haired men, many of whom had lost a limb by wounds, were making their
thirtieth or fortieth campaign. Even after discharge their warfare was not accomplished:
still under canvas by the colours they endured the old drudgeries under an altered name.
And suppose that a man survived this multitude of hazards: he was dragged once more
to the ends of the earth to receive under the name of a ‘farm’ some swampy morass or
barren mountain-side. In fact, the whole trade of war was comfortless and profitless: ten
asses a day was the assessment of body and soul: with that they had to buy clothes,
weapons and tents, bribe the bullying centurion and purchase a respite from duty! But
whip-cut and sword-cut, stern winter and harassed summer, red war or barren peace, —
these, God knew, were always with them. Alleviation there would be none, till
enlistment took place under a definite contract — the payment to be a denarius a day, the
sixteenth year to end the term of service, no further period with the reserve to be
required, but the gratuity to be paid in money in their old camp. Or did the praetorian
cohorts, who had received two denarii a day — who were restored to hearth and home
on the expiry of sixteen years — risk more danger? They did not disparage sentinel duty
at Rome; still, their own lot was cast among savage clans, with the enemy visible from
their very tents.”

[18] Adstrepebat vulgus, diversis incitamentis, hi verberum notas, illi canitiem,
plurimi detrita tegmina et nudum corpus exprobrantes. postremo eo furoris venere ut tres
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legiones miscere in unam agitaverint. depulsi aemulatione, quia suae quisque legioni
eum honorem quaerebant, alio vertunt atque una tres aquilas et signa cohortium locant;
simul congerunt caespites, exstruunt tribunal, quo magis conspicua sedes foret.
properantibus Blaesus advenit, increpabatque ac retinebat singulos, clamitans ‘mea
potius caede imbuite manus: leviore flagitio legatum interficietis quam ab imperatore
desciscitis. aut incolumis fidem legionum retinebo aut iugulatus paenitentiam
adcelerabo.’

18 The crowd shouted approval, as one point or the other told. Some angrily
displayed the marks of the lash, some their grey hairs, most their threadbare garments
and naked bodies. At last they came to such a pitch of frenzy that they proposed to
amalgamate the three legions into one. Baffled in the attempt by military jealousies,
since each man claimed the privilege of survival for his own legion, they fell back on
the expedient of planting the three eagles and the standards of the cohorts side by side.
At the same time, to make the site more conspicuous, they began to collect turf and erect
a platform. They were working busily when Blaesus arrived. He broke into reproaches,
and in some cases dragged the men back by force. “Dye your hands in my blood,” he
exclaimed; “it will be a slighter crime to kill your general than it is to revolt from your
emperor. Alive, I will keep my legions loyal, or, murdered, hasten their repentance.”

[19] Aggerabatur nihilo minus caespes iamque pectori usque adcreverat, cum tandem
pervicacia victi inceptum omisere. Blaesus multa dicendi arte non per seditionem et
turbas desideria militum ad Caesarem ferenda ait, neque veteres ab imperatoribus
priscis neque ipsos a divo Augusto tam nova petivisse; et parum in tempore incipientis
principis curas onerari. si tamen tenderent in pace temptare quae ne civilium quidem
bellorum victores expostulaverint cur contra morem obsequii, contra fas disciplinae
vim meditentur? decernerent legatos seque coram mandata darent. adclamavere ut filius
Blaesi tribunus legatione ea fungeretur peteretque militibus missionem ab sedecim
annis: cetera mandaturos ubi prima provenissent. profecto iuvene modi cum otium: sed
superbire miles quod filius legati orator publicae causae satis ostenderet necessitate
expressa quae per modestiam non obtinuissent.

19 None the less, the turf kept mounting, and had risen fully breast-high before his
pertinacity carried the day and they abandoned the attempt. Blaesus then addressed them
with great skill:—”Mutiny and riot,” he observed, “were not the best ways of conveying
a soldier’s aspirations to his sovereign. No such revolutionary proposals had been
submitted either by their predecessors to the captains of an earlier day or by themselves
to Augustus of happy memory; and it was an ill-timed proceeding to aggravate the
embarrassments which confronted a prince on his accession. But if they were resolved
to hazard during peace claims unasserted even by the victors of civil wars, why insult
the principles of discipline and the habit of obedience by an appeal to violence? They
should name deputies and give them instructions in his presence.” The answer came in a
shout, that Blaesus’ son — a tribune — should undertake the mission and ask for the
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discharge of all soldiers of sixteen years’ service and upwards: they would give him
their other instructions when the first had borne fruit. The young man’s departure brought
comparative quiet. The troops, however, were elated, as the sight of their general’s son
pleading the common cause showed plainly enough that force had extracted what would
never have been yielded to orderly methods.

[20] Interea manipuli ante coeptam seditionem Nauportum missi ob itinera et pontes et
alios usus, postquam turbatum in castris accepere, vexilla convellunt direptisque
proximis vicis ipsoque Nauporto, quod municipii instar erat, retinentis centuriones
inrisu et contumeliis, postremo verberibus insectantur, praecipua in Aufidienum Rufum
praefectum castrorum ira, quem dereptum vehiculo sarcinis gravant aguntque primo in
agmine per ludibrium rogitantes an tam immensa onera, tam longa itinera libenter ferret.
quippe Rufus diu manipularis, dein centurio, mox castris praefectus, antiquam duramque
militiam revocabat, vetus operis ac laboris et eo inmitior quia toleraverat.

20 Meanwhile there were the companies dispatched to Nauportus before the
beginning of the mutiny. They had been detailed for the repair of roads and bridges, and
on other service, but the moment news came of the disturbance in camp, they tore down
their ensigns and looted both the neighbouring villages and Nauportus itself, which was
large enough to claim the standing of a town. The centurions resisted, only to be
assailed with jeers and insults, and finally blows; the chief object of anger being the
camp-marshal, Aufidienus Rufus; who, dragged from his car, loaded with baggage, and
driven at the head of the column, was plied with sarcastic inquiries whether he found it
pleasant to support these huge burdens, these weary marches. For Rufus, long a private,
then a centurion, and latterly a camp-marshal, was seeking to reintroduce the iron
discipline of the past, habituated as he was to work and toil, and all the more pitiless
because he had endured.

[21] Horum adventu redintegratur seditio et vagi circumiecta populabantur. Blaesus
paucos, maxime praeda onustos, ad terrorem ceterorum adfici verberibus, claudi
carcere iubet; nam etiam tum legato a centurionibus et optimo quoque manipularium
parebatur. illi obniti trahentibus, prensare circumstantium genua, ciere modo nomina
singulorum, modo centuriam quisque cuius manipularis erat, cohortem, legionem, eadem
omnibus inminere clamitantes. simul probra in legatum cumulant, caelum ac deos
obtestantur, nihil reliqui faciunt quo minus invidiam misericordiam metum et iras
permoverent. adcurritur ab universis, et carcere effracto solvunt vincula desertoresque
ac rerum capitalium damnatos sibi iam miscent.

21 The arrival of this horde gave the mutiny a fresh lease of life, and the outlying
districts began to be overrun by wandering marauders. To cow the rest — for the
general was still obeyed by the centurions and the respectable members of the rank and
file — Blaesus ordered a few who were especially heavy-laden with booty to be lashed
and thrown into the cells. As the escort dragged them away, they began to struggle, to
catch at the knees of the bystanders, to call on the names of individual friends, their
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particular century, their cohort, their legion, clamouring that a similar fate was imminent
for all. At the same time they heaped reproaches on the general and invoked high
heaven, — anything and everything that could arouse odium or sympathy, alarm or
indignation. The crowd flew to the rescue, forced the guard-room, unchained the
prisoners, and now took into fellowship deserters and criminals condemned for capital
offences.

[22] Flagrantior inde vis, plures seditioni duces. et Vibulenus quidam gregarius miles,
ante tribunal Blaesi adlevatus circumstantium umeris, apud turbatos et quid pararet
intentos ‘vos quidem’ inquit ‘his innocentibus et miserrimis lucem et spiritum
reddidistis: sed quis fratri meo vitam, quis fratrem mihi reddit? quem missum ad vos a
Germanico exercitu de communibus commodis nocte proxima iugulavit per gladiatores
suos, quos in exitium militum habet atque armat. responde, Blaese, ubi cadaver
abieceris: ne hostes quidem sepultura invident. cum osculis, cum lacrimis dolorem
meum implevero, me quoque trucidari iube, dum interfectos nullum ob scelus sed quia
utilitati legionum consulebamus hi sepeliant.’

22 After this the flames burned higher; sedition found fresh leaders. A common
soldier, Vibulenus by name, was hoisted on the shoulders of the bystanders in front of
Blaesus’ tribunal, and there addressed the turbulent and curious crowd:—”You, I grant,”
he said, “have restored light and breath to these innocent and much wronged men; but
who restores the life to my brother — who my brother to me? He was sent to you by the
army of Germany to debate our common interest — and yesterday night he did him to
death by the hands of those gladiators whom he keeps and arms for the extermination of
his soldiers. Answer me, Blaesus: — Whither have you flung the body? The enemy
himself does not grudge a grave! Then, when I have sated my sorrow with kisses, and
drowned it with tears, bid them butcher me as well: only, let our comrades here lay us
in earth — for we died, not for crime, but because we sought to serve the legions.”

[23] Incendebat haec fletu et pectus atque os manibus verberans. mox disiectis quorum
per umeros sustinebatur, praeceps et singulorum pedibus advolutus tantum
consternationis invidiaeque concivit, ut pars militum gladiatores, qui e servitio Blaesi
erant, pars ceteram eiusdem familiam vincirent, alii ad quaerendum corpus
effunderentur. ac ni propere neque corpus ullum reperiri, et servos adhibitis cruciatibus
abnuere caedem, neque illi fuisse umquam fratrem pernotuisset, haud multum ab exitio
legati aberant. tribunos tamen ac praefectum castrorum extrusere, sarcinae fugientium
direptae, et centurio Lucilius interficitur cui militaribus facetiis vocabulum ‘cedo
alteram’ indiderant, quia fracta vite in tergo militis alteram clara voce ac rursus aliam
poscebat. ceteros latebrae texere, uno retento Clemente Iulio qui perferendis militum
mandatis habebatur idoneus ob promptum ingenium. quin ipsae inter se legiones octava
et quinta decuma ferrum parabant, dum centurionem cognomento Sirpicum illa morti
deposcit, quintadecumani tuentur, ni miles nonanus preces et adversum aspernantis
minas interiecisset.
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23 He added to the inflammatory effect of his speech by weeping and striking his face
and breast: then, dashing aside the friends on whose shoulders he was supported, he
threw himself headlong and fawned at the feet of man after man, until he excited such
consternation and hatred that one party flung into irons the gladiators in Blaesus’
service; another, the rest of his household; while the others poured out in search of the
corpse. In fact, if it had not come to light very shortly that no body was discoverable,
that the slaves under torture denied the murder, and that Vibulenus had never owned a
brother, they were within measurable distance of making away with the general. As it
was, they ejected the tribunes and camp-marshal and plundered the fugitives’ baggage.
The centurion Lucilius also met his end. Camp humorists had surnamed him “Fetch-
Another,” from his habit, as one cane broke over a private’s back, of calling at the top of
his voice for a second, and ultimately a third. His colleagues found safety in hiding:
Julius Clemens alone was kept, as the mutineers considered that his quick wits might be
of service in presenting their claims. The eighth and fifteenth legions, it should be
added, were on the point of turning their swords against each other upon the question of
a centurion named Sirpicus, — demanded for execution by the eighth and protected by
the fifteenth, — had not the men of the ninth intervened with entreaties and, in the event
of their rejection, with threats.

[24] Haec audita quamquam abstrusum et tristissima quaeque maxime occultantem
Tiberium perpulere, ut Drusum filium cum primoribus civitatis duabusque praetoriis
cohortibus mitteret, nullis satis certis mandatis, ex re consulturum. et cohortes delecto
milite supra solitum firmatae. additur magna pars praetoriani equitis et robora
Germanorum, qui tum custodes imperatori aderant; simul praetorii praefectus Aelius
Seianus, collega Straboni patri suo datus, magna apud Tiberium auctoritate, rector
iuveni et ceteris periculorum praemiorumque ostentator. Druso propinquanti quasi per
officium obviae fuere legiones, non laetae, ut adsolet, neque insignibus fulgentes, sed
inluvie deformi et vultu, quamquam maestitiam imitarentur contumaciae propiores.

24 In spite of his secretiveness, always deepest when the news was blackest,
Tiberius was driven by the reports from Pannonia to send out his son Drusus, with a
staff of nobles and two praetorian cohorts. He had no instructions that could be called
definite: he was to suit his measures to the emergency. Drafts of picked men raised the
cohorts to abnormal strength. In addition, a large part of the praetorian horse was
included, as well as the flower of the German troops, who at that time formed the
imperial bodyguard. The commandant of the household troops, Aelius Sejanus, who
held the office jointly with his father Strabo and exercised a remarkable influence over
Tiberius, went in attendance, to act as monitor to the young prince and to keep before the
eyes of the rest the prospects of peril or reward. As Drusus approached, the legions met
him, ostensibly to mark their loyalty; but the usual demonstrations of joy and glitter of
decorations had given place to repulsive squalor and to looks that aimed at sadness and
came nearer to insolence.
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[25] Postquam vallum introiit, portas stationibus firmant, globos armatorum certis
castrorum locis opperiri iubent: ceteri tribunal ingenti agmine circumveniunt. stabat
Drusus silentium manu poscens. illi quoties oculos ad multitudinem rettulerant, vocibus
truculentis strepere, rursum viso Caesare trepidare; murmur incertum, atrox clamor et
repente quies; diversis animorum motibus pavebant terrebantque. tandem interrupto
tumultu litteras patris recitat, in quis perscriptum erat, praecipuam ipsi fortissimarum
legionum curam, quibuscum plurima bella toleravisset; ubi primum a luctu requiesset
animus, acturum apud patres de postulatis eorum; misisse interim filium ut sine
cunctatione concederet quae statim tribui possent; cetera senatui servanda quem neque
gratiae neque severitatis expertem haberi par esset.

25 The moment he passed the outworks, they held the gates with sentries, and ordered
bodies of armed men to be ready at fixed positions within the camp: the rest, in one
great mass, flocked round the tribunal. Drusus stood, beckoning with his hand for
silence. One moment, the mutineers would glance back at their thousands, and a roar of
truculent voices followed; the next, they saw the Caesar and trembled: vague
murmurings, savage yells and sudden stillnesses marked a conflict of passions which
left them alternately terrified and terrible. At last, during a lull in the storm, Drusus read
over his father’s letter, in which it was written that “he had personally a special regard
for the heroic legions in whose company he had borne so many campaigns; that as soon
as his thoughts found a rest from grief, he would state their case to the Conscript
Fathers; meantime he had sent his son to grant without delay any reforms that could be
conceded on the spot; the others must be reserved for the senate, a body which they
would do well to reflect, could be both generous and severe.”

[26] Responsum est a contione mandata Clementi centurioni quae perferret. is orditur
de missione a sedecim annis, de praemiis finitae militiae, ut denarius diurnum
stipendium foret, ne veterani sub vexillo haberentur. ad ea Drusus cum arbitrium senatus
et patris obtenderet, clamore turbatur. cur venisset neque augendis militum stipendiis
neque adlevandis laboribus, denique nulla bene faciendi licentia? at hercule verbera et
necem cunctis permitti. Tiberium olim nomine Augusti desideria legionum frustrari
solitum: easdem artis Drusum rettulisse. numquamne ad se nisi filios familiarum
venturos? novum id plane quod imperator sola militis commoda ad senatum reiciat.
eundem ergo senatum consulendum quotiens supplicia aut proelia indicantur: an praemia
sub dominis, poenas sine arbitro esse?

26 The assembly replied that Clemens, the centurion, was empowered to present their
demands. He began to speak of discharge at the end of sixteen years, gratuities for
service completed, payment on the scale of a denarius a day, no retention of time-
expired men with the colours. Drusus attempted to plead the jurisdiction of the senate
and his father. He was interrupted with a shout:—”Why had he come, if he was neither
to raise the pay of the troops nor to ease their burdens — if, in short, he had no leave to
do a kindness? Yet death and the lash, Heaven was their witness, were within the
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competence of anyone! It had been a habit of Tiberius before him to parry the requests
of the legions by references to Augustus, and now Drusus had reproduced the old trick.
Were they never to be visited by any but these young persons with a father? It was
remarkable indeed that the emperor should refer the good of his troops, and nothing
else, to the senate. If so, he ought to consult the same senate when executions or battles
were the order of the day. Or were rewards to depend on masters, punishments to be
without control?”

[27] Postremo deserunt tribunal, ut quis praetorianorum militum amicorumve Caesaris
occurreret, manus intentantes, causam discordiae et initium armorum, maxime infensi
Cn. Lentulo, quod is ante alios aetate et gloria belli firmare Drusum credebatur et illa
militiae flagitia primus aspernari. nec multo post digredientem cum Caesare ac provisu
periculi hiberna castra repetentem circumsistunt, rogitantes quo pergeret, ad
imperatorem an ad patres, ut illic quoque commodis legionum adversaretur; simul
ingruunt, saxa iaciunt. iamque lapidis ictu cruentus et exitii certus adcursu multitudinis
quae cum Druso advenerat protectus est.

27 At last they left the tribunal, shaking their fists at any guardsman, or member of the
Caesar’s staff, who crossed their road, in order to supply a ground of quarrel and
initiate a resort to arms. They were bitterest against Gnaeus Lentulus, whose superior
age and military fame led them to believe that he was hardening Drusus’ heart and was
the foremost opponent of this degradation of the service. Before long they caught him
leaving with the prince: he had foreseen the danger and was making for the winter-
camp. Surrounding him, they demanded whither he was going? To the emperor? — or to
his Conscript Fathers, there also to work against the good of the legions?
Simultaneously they closed in and began to stone him. He was bleeding already from a
cut with a missile and had made up his mind that the end was come, when he was saved
by the advent of Drusus’ numerous escort.

[28] Noctem minacem et in scelus erupturam fors lenivit: nam luna claro repente caelo
visa languescere. id miles rationis ignarus omen praesentium accepit, suis laboribus
defectionem sideris adsimulans, prospereque cessura qua pergerent si fulgor et
claritudo deae redderetur. igitur aeris sono, tubarum cornuumque concentu strepere;
prout splendidior obscuriorve laetari aut maerere; et postquam ortae nubes offecere
visui creditumque conditam tenebris, ut sunt mobiles ad superstitionem perculsae semel
mentes, sibi aeternum laborem portendi, sua facinora aversari deos lamentantur.
utendum inclinatione ea Caesar et quae casus obtulerat in sapientiam vertenda ratus
circumiri tentoria iubet; accitur centurio Clemens et si alii bonis artibus grati in vulgus.
hi vigiliis, stationibus, custodiis portarum se inserunt, spem offerunt, metum intendunt.
‘quo usque filium imperatoris obsidebimus? quis certaminum finis? Percennione et
Vibuleno sacramentum dicturi sumus? Percennius et Vibulenus stipendia militibus, agros
emeritis largientur? denique pro Neronibus et Drusis imperium populi Romani
capessent? quin potius, ut novissimi in culpam, ita primi ad paenitentiam sumus? tarda
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sunt quae in commune expostulantur: privatam gratiam statim mereare, statim recipias.’
commotis per haec mentibus et inter se suspectis, tironem a veterano. legionem a
legione dissociant. tum redire paulatim amor obsequii: omittunt portas, signa unum in
locum principio seditionis congregata suas in sedes referunt.

28 It was a night of menace and foreboded a day of blood, when chance turned peace-
maker: for suddenly the moon was seen to be losing light in a clear sky. The soldiers,
who had no inkling of the reason, took it as an omen of the present state of affairs: the
labouring planet was an emblem of their own struggles, and their road would lead them
to a happy goal, if her brilliance and purity could be restored to the goddess!
Accordingly, the silence was broken by a boom of brazen gongs and the blended notes
of trumpet and horn. The watchers rejoiced or mourned as their deity brightened or
faded, until rising clouds curtained off the view and she set, as they believed, in
darkness. Then — so pliable to superstition are minds once unbalanced — they began to
bewail the eternal hardships thus foreshadowed and their crimes from which the face of
heaven was averted. This turn of the scale, the Caesar reflected, must be put to use:
wisdom should reap where chance had sown. He ordered a round of the tents to be
made. Clemens, the centurion, was sent for, along with any other officer whose qualities
had made him popular with the ranks. These insinuated themselves everywhere, among
the watches, the patrols, the sentries at the gates, suggesting hope and emphasizing fear.
“How long must we besiege the son of our emperor? What is to be the end of our
factions? Are we to swear fealty to Percennius and Vibulenus? Will Percennius and
Vibulenus give the soldier his pay — his grant of land at his discharge? Are they, in
fine, to dispossess the stock of Nero and Drusus and take over the sovereignty of the
Roman People? Why, rather, as we were the last to offend, are we not the first to
repent? Reforms demanded collectively are slow in coming: private favour is quickly
earned and as quickly paid.” The leaven worked; and under the influence of their mutual
suspicions they separated once more recruit from veteran, legion from legion. Then,
gradually the instinct of obedience returned; they abandoned the gates and restored to
their proper places the ensigns which they had grouped together at the beginning of the
mutiny.

[29] Drusus orto die et vocata contione, quamquam rudis dicendi, nobilitate ingenita
incusat priora, probat praesentia; negat se terrore et minis vinci: flexos ad modestiam si
videat, si supplices audiat, scripturum patri ut placatus legionum preces exciperet.
orantibus rursum idem Blaesus et L. Aponius, eques Romanus e cohorte Drusi, Iustusque
Catonius, primi ordinis centurio, ad Tiberium mittuntur. certatum inde sententiis, cum
alii opperiendos legatos atque interim comitate permulcendum militem censerent, alii
fortioribus remediis agendum: nihil in vulgo modicum; terrere ni paveant, ubi
pertimuerint inpune contemni: dum superstitio urgeat, adiciendos ex duce metus sublatis
seditionis auctoribus. promptum ad asperiora ingenium Druso erat: vocatos Vibulenum
et Percennium interfici iubet. tradunt plerique intra tabernaculum ducis obrutos, alii
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corpora extra vallum abiecta ostentui.
29 At break of day Drusus called a meeting. He was no orator, but blamed their past

and commended their present attitude with native dignity. He was not to be cowed, he
said, by intimidation and threats; but if he saw them returning to their duty, if he heard
them speaking the language of suppliants, he would write to his father and advise him to
lend an indulgent ear to the prayers of the legions. They begged him to do so, and as
their deputies to Tiberius sent the younger Blaesus as before, together with Lucius
Aponius, a Roman knight on Drusus’ staff, and Justus Catonius, a centurion of the first
order. There was now a conflict of opinions, some proposing to wait for the return of
the deputies and humour the troops in the meantime by a show of leniency, while others
were for sterner remedies:—”A crowd was nothing if not extreme; it must either bluster
or cringe; once terrified, it could be ignored with impunity; now that it was depressed
by superstition was the moment for the general to inspire fresh terror by removing the
authors of the mutiny.” Drusus had a natural bias toward severity: Vibulenus and
Percennius were summoned and their execution was ordered. Most authorities state that
they were buried inside the general’s pavilion: according to others, the bodies were
thrown outside the lines and left on view.

[30] Tum ut quisque praecipuus turbator conquisiti, et pars, extra castra palantes, a
centurionibus aut praetoriarum cohortium militibus caesi: quosdam ipsi manipuli
documentum fidei tradidere. auxerat militum curas praematura hiems imbribus continuis
adeoque saevis, ut non egredi tentoria, congregari inter se, vix tutari signa possent, quae
turbine atque unda raptabantur. durabat et formido caelestis irae, nec frustra adversus
impios hebescere sidera, ruere tempestates: non aliud malorum levamentum, quam si
linquerent castra infausta temerataque et soluti piaculo suis quisque hibernis
redderentur. primum octava, dein quinta decuma legio rediere: nonanus opperiendas
Tiberii epistulas clamitaverat, mox desolatus aliorum discessione imminentem
necessitatem sponte praevenit. et Drusus non exspectato legatorum regressu, quia
praesentia satis conse derant, in urbem rediit.

30 There followed a hue and cry after every ringleader of note. Some made blindly
from the camp and were cut down by the centurions or by members of the praetorian
cohorts: others were handed over by the companies themselves as a certificate of their
loyalty. The troubles of the soldiers had been increased by an early winter with
incessant and pitiless rains. It was impossible to stir from the tents or to meet in
common, barely possible to save the standards from being carried away by hurricane
and flood. In addition their dread of the divine anger still persisted: not for nothing, it
whispered, was their impiety visited by fading planets and rushing storms; there was no
relief from their miseries but to leave this luckless, infected camp, and, absolved from
guilt, return every man to his winter-quarters. First the eighth legion, then the fifteenth,
departed. The men of the ninth had insisted loudly on waiting for Tiberius’ letter: soon,
isolated by the defection of the rest, they too made a virtue of what threatened to become
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a necessity. Drusus himself, since affairs were settled enough at present, went back to
Rome without staying for the return of the deputies.

[31] Isdem ferme diebus isdem causis Germanicae legiones turbatae, quanto plures
tanto violentius, et magna spe fore ut Germanicus Caesar imperium alterius pati nequiret
daretque se legionibus vi sua cuncta tracturis. duo apud ripam Rheni exercitus erant: cui
nomen superiori sub C. Silio legato, inferiorem A. Caecina curabat. regimen summae
rei penes Germanicum agendo Galliarum censui tum intentum. sed quibus Silius
moderabatur, mente ambigua fortunam seditionis alienae speculabantur: inferioris
exercitus miles in rabiem prolapsus est, orto ab unetvicesimanis quintanisque initio, et
tractis prima quoque ac vicesima legionibus: nam isdem aestivis in finibus Vbiorum
habebantur per otium aut levia munia. igitur audito fine Augusti vernacula multitudo,
nuper acto in urbe dilectu, lasciviae sueta, laborum intolerans, implere ceterorum rudes
animos: venisse tempus quo veterani maturam missionem, iuvenes largiora stipendia,
cuncti modum miseriarum exposcerent saevitiamque centurionum ulciscerentur. non unus
haec, ut Pannonicas inter legiones Percennius, nec apud trepidas militum auris, alios
validiores exercitus respicientium, sed multa seditionis ora vocesque: sua in manu sitam
rem Romanam, suis victoriis augeri rem publicam, in suum cognomentum adscisci
imperatores.

31 During the same days almost, and from the same causes, the legions of Germany
mutinied, in larger numbers and with proportionate fury; while their hopes ran high that
Germanicus Caesar, unable to brook the sovereignty of another, would throw himself
into the arms of his legions, whose force could sweep the world. There were two
armies on the Rhine bank: the Upper, under the command of Gaius Silius; the Lower, in
charge of Aulus Caecina. The supreme command rested with Germanicus, then engaged
in assessing the tribute of the Gaulish provinces. But while the forces under Silius
merely watched with doubtful sympathy the fortunes of a rising which was none of
theirs, the lower army plunged into delirium. The beginning came from the twenty-first
and fifth legions: then, as they were all stationed, idle or on the lightest of duty, in one
summer camp on the Ubian frontier, the first and twentieth as well were drawn into the
current. Hence, on the report of Augustus’ death, the swarm of city-bred recruits swept
from the capital by the recent levy, familiar with licence and chafing at hardship, began
to influence the simple minds of the rest:—”The time had come when the veteran should
seek his overdue discharge, and the younger man a less niggardly pay; when all should
claim relief from their miseries and take vengeance on the cruelty of their centurions.”
These were not the utterances of a solitary Percennius declaiming to the Pannonian
legions; nor were they addressed to the uneasy ears of soldiers who had other and more
powerful armies to bear in view: it was a sedition of many tongues and voices:
—”Theirs were the hands that held the destinies of Rome; theirs the victories by which
the empire grew; theirs the name which Caesars assumed!”

[32] Nec legatus obviam ibat: quippe plurium vaecordia constantiam exemerat.
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repente lymphati destrictis gladiis in centuriones invadunt: ea vetustissima militaribus
odiis materies et saeviendi principium. prostratos verberibus mulcant, sexageni
singulos, ut numerum centurionum adaequarent: tum convulsos laniatosque et partim
exanimos ante vallum aut in amnem Rhenum proiciunt. Septimius cum perfugisset ad
tribunal pedibusque Caecinae advolveretur, eo usque flagitatus est donec ad exitium
dederetur. Cassius Chaerea, mox caede Gai Caesaris memoriam apud posteros adeptus,
tum adulescens et animi ferox, inter obstantis et armatos ferro viam patefecit. non
tribunus ultra, non castrorum praefectus ius obtinuit: vigilias, stationes, et si qua alia
praesens usus indixerat, ipsi partiebantur. id militaris animos altius coniectantibus
praecipuum indicium magni atque inplacabilis motus, quod neque disiecti nec paucorum
instinctu, set pariter ardescerent, pariter silerent, tanta aequalitate et constantia ut regi
crederes.

32 The legate made no counter-move: indeed, the prevalent frenzy had destroyed his
nerve. In a sudden paroxysm of rage the troops rushed with drawn swords on the
centurions, the traditional objects of military hatred, and always the first victims of its
fury. They threw them to the ground and applied the lash, sixty strokes to a man, one for
every centurion in the legion; then tossed them with dislocated limbs, mangled, in some
cases unconscious, over the wall or into the waters of the Rhine. Septimius took refuge
at the tribunal and threw himself at the feet of Caecina, but was demanded with such
insistence that he had to be surrendered to his fate. Cassius Chaerea, soon to win a name
in history as the slayer of Caligula, then a reckless stripling, opened a way with his
sword through an armed and challenging multitude. Neither tribune nor camp-marshal
kept authority longer: watches, patrols, every duty which circumstances indicated as
vital, the mutineers distributed among themselves. Indeed, to a careful observer of the
military temperament, the most alarming sign of acute and intractable disaffection was
this: there were no spasmodic outbreaks instigated by a few firebrands, but everywhere
one white heat of anger, one silence, and withal a steadiness and uniformity which might
well have been accredited to discipline.

[33] Interea Germanico per Gallias, ut diximus, census accipienti excessisse Augustum
adfertur. neptem eius Agrippinam in matrimonio pluresque ex ea liberos habebat, ipse
Druso fratre Tiberii genitus, Augustae nepos, set anxius occultis in se patrui aviaeque
odiis quorum causae acriores quia iniquae. quippe Drusi magna apud populum
Romanum memoria, credebaturque, si rerum potitus foret, libertatem redditurus; unde in
Germanicum favor et spes eadem. nam iuveni civile ingenium, mira comitas et diversa
ab Tiberii sermone vultu, adrogantibus et obscuris. accedebant muliebres offensiones
novercalibus Liviae in Agrippinam stimulis, atque ipsa Agrippina paulo commotior, nisi
quod castitate et mariti amore quamvis indomitum animum in bonum vertebat.

33 In the meantime, Germanicus, as we have stated, was traversing the Gallic
provinces and assessing their tribute, when the message came that Augustus was no
more. Married to the late emperor’s granddaughter Agrippina, who had borne him
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several children, and himself a grandchild of the dowager (he was the son of Tiberius’
brother Drusus), he was tormented none the less by the secret hatred of his uncle and
grandmother — hatred springing from motives the more potent because iniquitous. For
Drusus was still a living memory to the nation, and it was believed that, had he
succeeded, he would have restored the age of liberty; whence the same affection and
hopes centred on the young Germanicus with his unassuming disposition and his
exceptional courtesy, so far removed from the inscrutable arrogance of word and look
which characterized Tiberius. Feminine animosities increased the tension as Livia had a
stepmother’s irritable dislike of Agrippina, whose own temper was not without a hint of
fire, though purity of mind and wifely devotion kept her rebellious spirit on the side of
righteousness.

[34] Sed Germanicus quanto summae spei propior, tanto impensius pro Tiberio niti.
Sequanos proximos et Belgarum civitates in verba eius adigit. dehinc audito legionum
tumultu raptim profectus obvias extra castra habuit, deiectis in terram oculis velut
paenitentia. postquam vallum iniit dissoni questus audiri coepere. et quidam prensa
manu eius per speciem exosculandi inseruerunt digitos ut vacua dentibus ora
contingeret; alii curvata senio membra ostendebant. adsistentem contionem, quia
permixta videbatur, discedere in manipulos iubet: sic melius audituros responsum;
vexilla praeferri ut id saltem discerneret cohortis: tarde obtemperavere. tunc a
veneratione Augusti orsus flexit ad victorias triumphosque Tiberii, praecipuis laudibus
celebrans quae apud Germanias illis cum legionibus pulcherrima fecisset. Italiae inde
consensum, Galliarum fidem extollit; nil usquam turbidum aut discors. silentio haec vel
murmure modico audita sunt.

34 But the nearer Germanicus stood to the supreme ambition, the more energy he
threw into the cause of Tiberius. He administered the oath of fealty to himself, his
subordinates, and the Belgic cities. Then came the news that the legions were out of
hand. He set out in hot haste, and found them drawn up to meet him outside the camp,
their eyes fixed on the ground in affected penitence. As soon as he entered the lines, a
jangle of complaints began to assail his ears. Some of the men kissed his hand, and with
a pretence of kissing it pushed the fingers between their lips, so that he should touch
their toothless gums; others showed him limbs bent and bowed with old age. When at
last they stood ready to listen, as there appeared to be no sort of order, Germanicus
commanded them to divide into companies: they told him they would hear better as they
were. At least, he insisted, bring the ensigns forward; there must be something to
distinguish the cohorts: they obeyed, but slowly. Then, beginning with a pious tribute to
the memory of Augustus, he changed to the victories and the triumphs of Tiberius,
keeping his liveliest praise for the laurels he had won in the Germanies at the head of
those very legions. Next he enlarged on the unanimity of Italy and the loyalty of the
Gallic provinces, the absence everywhere of turbulence or disaffection.

[35] Vt seditionem attigit, ubi modestia militaris, ubi veteris disciplinae decus,
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quonam tribunos, quo centuriones exegissent, rogitans, nudant universi corpora,
cicatrices ex vulneribus, verberum notas exprobrant; mox indiscretis vocibus pretia
vacationum, angustias stipendii, duritiam operum ac propriis nominibus incusant
vallum, fossas, pabuli materiae lignorum adgestus, et si qua alia ex necessitate aut
adversus otium castrorum quaeruntur. atrocissimus veteranorum clamor oriebatur, qui
tricena aut supra stipendia numerantes, mederetur fessis, neu mortem in isdem
laboribus, sed finem tam exercitae militiae neque inopem requiem orabant. fuere etiam
qui legatam a divo Augusto pecuniam reposcerent, faustis in Germanicum ominibus; et
si vellet imperium promptos ostentavere. tum vero, quasi scelere contaminaretur,
praeceps tribunali desiluit. opposuerunt abeunti arma, minitantes, ni regrederetur; at ille
moriturum potius quam fidem exueret clamitans, ferrum a latere diripuit elatumque
deferebat in pectus, ni proximi prensam dextram vi attinuissent. extrema et conglobata
inter se pars contionis ac, vix credibile dictu, quidam singuli propius incedentes feriret
hortabantur; et miles nomine Calusidius strictum obtulit gladium, addito acutiorem esse.
saevum id malique moris etiam furentibus visum, ac spatium fuit quo Caesar ab amicis
in tabernaculum raperetur.

35 All this was listened to in silence or with suppressed murmurs. But when he
touched on the mutiny and asked where was their soldierly obedience? where the
discipline, once their glory? whither had they driven their tribunes — their centurions?
with one impulse they tore off their tunics and reproachfully exhibited the scars of battle
and the imprints of the lash. Then, in one undistinguished uproar, they taunted him with
the fees for exemption from duty, the miserly rate of pay, and the severity of the work,
— parapet-making, entrenching, and the collection of forage, building material and fuel
were specifically mentioned, along with the other camp drudgeries imposed sometimes
from necessity, sometimes as a precaution against leisure. The most appalling outcry
arose from the veterans, who, enumerating their thirty or more campaigns, begged him to
give relief to outworn men and not to leave them to end their days in the old
wretchedness, but fix a term to this grinding service and allow them a little rest secured
from beggary. There were some even who claimed the money bequeathed to them by the
deified Augustus, with happy auguries for Germanicus; and, should he desire the throne,
they made it manifest that they were ready. On this he leapt straight from the platform as
if he was being infected with their guilt. They barred his way with their weapons,
threatening to use them unless he returned: but he, exclaiming that he would sooner die
than turn traitor, snatched the sword from his side, raised it, and would buried it in his
breast, if the bystanders had not caught his arm and held it by force. The remoter and
closely packed part of the assembly, and — though the statement passes belief —
certain individual soldiers, advancing close to him, urged him to strike home. One
private, by the name of Calusidius, drew his own blade and offered it with the
commendation that “it was sharper.” Even to that crowd of madmen the act seemed
brutal and ill-conditioned, and there followed a pause long enough for the Caesar’s
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friends to hurry him into his tent.
[36] Consultatum ibi de remedio; etenim nuntiabatur parari legatos qui superiorem

exercitum ad causam eandem traherent; destinatum excidio Vbiorum oppidum,
imbutasque praeda manus in direptionem Galliarum erupturas. augebat metum gnarus
Romanae seditionis et, si omitteretur ripa, invasurus hostis: at si auxilia et socii
adversum abscedentis legiones armarentur, civile bellum suscipi. periculosa severitas,
flagitiosa largitio: seu nihil militi sive omnia concedentur in ancipiti res publica. igitur
volutatis inter se rationibus placitum ut epistulae nomine principis scriberentur:
missionem dari vicena stipendia meritis, exauctorari qui sena dena fecissent ac retineri
sub vexillo ceterorum inmunes nisi propulsandi hostis, legata quae petiverant exsolvi
duplicarique.

36 There the question of remedies was debated. For reports were coming in that a
mission was being organized to bring the upper army into line, that the Ubian capital had
been marked down for destruction, and that after this preliminary experiment in pillage
the mutineers proposed to break out and loot the Gallic provinces. To add to the alarm,
the enemy was cognizant of the disaffection in the Roman ranks, and invasion was
certain if the Rhine bank was abandoned. Yet to arm the auxiliaries native and foreign
against the seceding legions was nothing less than an act of civil war. Severity was
dangerous, indulgence criminal: to concede the soldiery all or nothing was equally to
hazard the existence of the empire. Therefore, after the arguments had been revolved
and balanced, it was decided to have letters written in the name of the emperor,
directing that all men who had served twenty years should be finally discharged; that
any who had served sixteen should be released from duty and kept with the colours
under no obligation beyond that of assisting to repel an enemy; and that the legacies
claimed should be paid and doubled.

[37] Sensit miles in tempus conficta statimque flagitavit. missio per tribunos maturatur,
largitio differebatur in hiberna cuiusque. non abscessere quintani unetvicesimanique
donec isdem in aestivis contracta ex viatico amicorum ipsiusque Caesaris pecunia
persolveretur. primam ac vicesimam legiones Caecina legatus in civitatem Vbiorum
reduxit turpi agmine cum fisci de imperatore rapti inter signa interque aquilas
veherentur. Germanicus superiorem ad exercitum profectus secundam et tertiam
decumam et sextam decumam legiones nihil cunctatas sacramento adigit.
quartadecumani paulum dubitaverant: pecunia et missio quamvis non flagitantibus
oblata est.

37 The troops saw that all this was invented for the occasion, and demanded
immediate action. The discharges were expedited at once by the tribunes: the monetary
grant was held back till the men should have reached their proper quarters for the
winter. The fifth and twenty-first legions declined to move until the sum was made up
and paid where they stood, in the summer camp, out of the travelling-chests of the
Caesar’s suite and of the prince himself. The legate Caecina led the first and twentieth
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legions back to the Ubian capital: a disgraceful march, with the general’s plundered
coffers borne flanked by ensigns and by eagles. Germanicus set out for the upper army,
and induced the second, thirteenth, and sixteenth legions to take the oath of fidelity
without demur; the fourteenth had shown some little hesitation. The money and
discharges, though not demanded, were voluntarily conceded.

[38] At in Chaucis coeptavere seditionem praesidium agitantes vexillarii discordium
legionum et praesenti duorum militum supplicio paulum repressi sunt. iusserat id M’.
Ennius castrorum praefectus, bono magis exemplo quam concesso iure. deinde
intumescente motu profugus repertusque, postquam intutae latebrae, praesidium ab
audacia mutuatur: non praefectum ab iis, sed Germanicum ducem, sed Tiberium
imperatorem violari. simul exterritis qui obstiterant, raptum vexillum ad ripam vertit, et
si quis agmine decessisset, pro desertore fore clamitans, reduxit in hiberna turbidos et
nihil ausos.

38 Among the Chauci, however, a detachment, drawn from the disaffected legions,
which was serving on garrison duty, made a fresh attempt at mutiny, and was repressed
for the moment by the summary execution of a couple of soldiers. The order had been
given by Manius Ennius, the camp-marshal, and was more a wholesome example than a
legal exercise of authority. Then as the wave of disorder began to swell, he fled, was
discovered, and as his hiding offered no security, resolved to owe salvation to audacity:
—”It was no camp-marshal, he cried, “whom they were affronting; it was Germanicus,
their general — Tiberius, their emperor.” At the same time, overawing resistance, he
snatched up the standard, turned it towards the Rhine, and, proclaiming that anyone
falling out of the ranks would be regarded as a deserter, led his men back to winter-
quarters, mutinous enough but with training ventured.

[39] Interea legati ab senatu regressum iam apud aram Vbiorum Germanicum adeunt.
duae ibi legiones, prima atque vicesima, veteranique nuper missi sub vexillo hiemabant.
pavidos et conscientia vaecordes intrat metus venisse patrum iussu qui inrita facerent
quae per seditionem expresserant. utque mos vulgo quamvis falsis reum subdere,
Munatium Plancum consulatu functum, principem legationis, auctorem senatus consulti
incusant; et nocte concubia vexillum in domo Germanici situm flagitare occipiunt,
concursuque ad ianuam facto moliuntur foris, extractum cubili Caesarem tradere
vexillum intento mortis metu subigunt. mox vagi per vias obvios habuere legatos, audita
consternatione ad Germanicum tendentis. ingerunt contumelias, caedem parant, Planco
maxime, quem dignitas fuga impediverat; neque aliud periclitanti subsidium quam castra
primae legionis. illic signa et aquilam amplexus religione sese tutabatur, ac ni aquilifer
Calpurnius vim extremam arcuisset, rarum etiam inter hostis, legatus populi Romani
Romanis in castris sanguine suo altaria deum commaculavisset. luce demum, postquam
dux et miles et facta noscebantur, ingressus castra Germanicus perduci ad se Plancum
imperat recepitque in tribunal. tum fatalem increpans rabiem, neque militum sed deum
ira resurgere, cur venerint legati aperit; ius legationis atque ipsius Planci gravem et
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immeritum casum, simul quantum dedecoris adierit legio, facunde miseratur, attonitaque
magis quam quieta contione legatos praesidio auxiliarium equitum dimittit.

39 Meanwhile the deputation from the senate found Germanicus, who had returned by
then, at the Altar of the Ubians. Two legions were wintering there, the first and
twentieth; also the veterans recently discharged and now with their colours. Nervous as
they were and distraught with the consciousness of guilt, the fear came over them that a
senatorial commission had arrived to revoke all the concessions extorted by their
rebellion. With the common propensity of crowds to find a victim, however false the
charge, they accused Munatius Plancus, an ex-consul who was at the head of the
deputation, of initiating the decree. Before the night was far advanced, they began to
shout for the colours kept in Germanicus’ quarters. There was a rush to the gate; they
forced the door, and, dragging the prince from bed, compelled him on pain of death to
hand over the ensign. A little later, while roving the streets, they lit on the envoys
themselves, who had heard the disturbance and were hurrying to Germanicus. They
loaded them with insults, and contemplated murder; especially in the case of Plancus,
whose dignity had debarred him from flight. Nor in his extremity had he any refuge but
the quarters of the first legion. There, clasping the standards and the eagle, he lay in
sanctuary; and had not the eagle-bearer Calpurnius shielded him from the crowning
violence, then — by a crime almost unknown even between enemies — an ambassador
of the Roman people would in a Roman camp have defiled with his blood the altars of
heaven. At last, when the dawn came and officer and private and the doings of the night
were recognized for what they were, Germanicus entered the camp, ordered Plancus to
be brought to him, and took him on to the tribunal. Then, rebuking the “fatal madness,
rekindled not so much by their own anger as by that of heaven,” he gave the reasons for
the deputies’ arrival. He was plaintively eloquent upon the rights of ambassadors and
the serious and undeserved outrage to Plancus, as also upon the deep disgrace
contracted by the legion. Then, after reducing his hearers to stupor, if not to peace, he
dismissed the deputies under a guard of auxiliary cavalry.

[40] Eo in metu arguere Germanicum omnes quod non ad superiorem exercitum
pergeret, ubi obsequia et contra rebellis auxilium: satis superque missione et pecunia et
mollibus consultis peccatum vel si vilis ipsi salus, cur filium parvulum, cur gravidam
coniugem inter furentis et omnis humani iuris violatores haberet? illos saltem avo et rei
publicae redderet. diu cunctatus aspernantem uxorem, cum se divo Augusto ortam neque
degenerem ad pericula testaretur, postremo uterum eius et communem filium multo cum
fletu complexus, ut abiret perpulit. incedebat muliebre et miserabile agmen, profuga
ducis uxor, parvulum sinu filium gerens, lamentantes circum amicorum coniuges quae
simul trahebantur nec minus tristes qui manebant.

40 During these alarms, Germanicus was universally blamed for not proceeding to
the upper army, where he could count on obedience and on help against the rebels:
—”Discharges, donations, and soft-hearted measures had done more than enough
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mischief. Or, if he held his own life cheap, why keep an infant son and a pregnant wife
among madmen who trampled on all laws, human or divine? These at any rate he ought
to restore to their grandfather and the commonwealth.” He was long undecided, and
Agrippina met the proposal with disdain, protesting that she was a descendant of the
deified Augustus, and danger would not find her degenerate. At last, bursting into tears,
he embraced their common child, together with herself and the babe to be, and so
induced her to depart. Feminine and pitiable the procession began to move — the
commander’s wife in flight with his infant son borne on her breast, and round her the
tearful wives of his friends, dragged like herself from their husbands. Nor were those
who remained less woe-begone.

[41] Non florentis Caesaris neque suis in castris, sed velut in urbe victa facies
gemitusque ac planctus etiam militum auris oraque advertere: progrediuntur
contuberniis. quis ille flebilis sonus? quod tam triste? feminas inlustris, non
centurionem ad tutelam, non militem, nihil imperatoriae uxoris aut comitatus soliti:
pergere ad Treviros [et] externae fidei. pudor inde et miseratio et patris Agrippae,
Augusti avi memoria, socer Drusus, ipsa insigni fecunditate, praeclara pudicitia; iam
infans in castris genitus, in contubernio legionum eductus, quem militari vocabulo
Caligulam appellabant, quia plerumque ad concilianda vulgi studia eo tegmine pedum
induebatur. sed nihil aeque flexit quam invidia in Treviros: orant obsistunt, rediret
maneret, pars Agrippinae occursantes, plurimi ad Germanicum regressi. isque ut erat
recens dolore et ira apud circumfusos ita coepit.

41 The picture recalled less a Caesar at the zenith of force and in his own camp than
a scene in a taken town. The sobbing and wailing drew the ears and eyes of the troops
themselves. They began to emerge from quarters:—”Why,” they demanded, “the sound
of weeping? What calamity had happened? Here were these ladies of rank, and not a
centurion to guard them, not a soldier, no sign of the usual escort or that this was the
general’s wife! They were bound for the Treviri — handed over to the protection of
foreigners.” There followed shame and pity and memories of her father Agrippa, of
Augustus her grandfather. She was the daughter-in-law of Drusus, herself a wife of
notable fruitfulness and shining chastity. There was also her little son, born in the camp
and bred the playmate of the legions; whom soldier-like they had dubbed “Bootikins”
— Caligula — because, as an appeal to the fancy of the rank and file, he generally wore
the footgear of that name. Nothing, however, swayed them so much as their jealousy of
the Treviri. They implored, they obstructed:—”She must come back, she must stay,” they
urged; some running to intercept Agrippina, the majority hurrying back to Germanicus.
Still smarting with grief and indignation, he stood in the centre of the crowd, and thus
began: —

[42] ‘Non mihi uxor aut filius patre et re publica cariores sunt, sed illum quidem sua
maiestas, imperium Romanum ceteri exercitus defendent. coniugem et liberos meos,
quos pro gloria vestra libens ad exitium offerrem, nunc procul a furentibus summoveo,
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ut quidquid istud sceleris imminet, meo tantum sanguine pietur, neve occisus Augusti
pronepos, interfecta Tiberii nurus nocentiores vos faciant. quid enim per hos dies
inausum intemeratumve vobis? quod nomen huic coetui dabo? militesne appellem, qui
filium imperatoris vestri vallo et armis circumsedistis? an civis, quibus tam proiecta
senatus auctoritas? hostium quoque ius et sacra legationis et fas gentium rupistis. divus
Iulius seditionem exercitus verbo uno compescuit, Quirites vocando qui sacramentum
eius detrectabant: divus Augustus vultu et aspectu Actiacas legiones exterruit: nos ut
nondum eosdem, ita ex illis ortos si Hispaniae Syriaeve miles aspernaretur, tamen
mirum et indignum erat. primane et vicesima legiones, illa signis a Tiberio acceptis, tu
tot proeliorum socia, tot praemiis aucta, egregiam duci vestro gratiam refertis? hunc ego
nuntium patri laeta omnia aliis e provinciis audienti feram? ipsius tirones, ipsius
veteranos non missione, non pecunia satiatos: hic tantum interfici centuriones, eici
tribunos, includi legatos, infecta sanguine castra, flumina, meque precariam animam
inter infensos trahere.

42 “Neither my wife nor my son is dearer to me than my father and my country; but
his own majesty will protect my father, and its other armies the empire. My wife and
children I would cheerfully devote to death in the cause of your glory; as it is, I am
removing them from your madness. Whatever this impending villainy of yours may
prove to be, I prefer that it should be expiated by my own blood only, and that you
should not treble your guilt by butchering the great-grandson of Augustus and murdering
the daughter-in-law of Tiberius. For what in these latter days have you left unventured
or unviolated? What name am I to give a gathering like this? Shall I call you soldiers —
who have besieged the son of your emperor with your earthworks and your arms? Or
citizens — who have treated the authority of the senate as a thing so abject? You have
outraged the privileges due even to an enemy, the sanctity of ambassadors, the law of
nations. The deified Julius crushed the insurrection of an army by one word: they
refused the soldiers’ oath, and he addressed them as Quirites. A look, a glance, from the
deified Augustus, and the legions of Actium quailed. I myself am not yet as they, but I
spring of their line, and if the garrisons of Spain or Syria were to flout me, it would still
be a wonder and an infamy. And is it the first and twentieth legions, — the men who
took their standards from Tiberius, and you who have shared his many fields and thriven
on his many bounties, — that make this generous return to their leader? Is this the news I
must carry to my father, while he hears from other provinces that all is well — that his
own recruits, his own veterans, are not sated yet with money and dismissals; that here
only centurions are murdered, tribunes ejected, generals imprisoned; that camp and
river are red with blood, while I myself linger out a precarious life among men that seek
to take it away?

[43] ‘Cur enim primo contionis die ferrum illud, quod pectori meo infigere parabam,
detraxistis, o inprovidi amici? melius et amantius ille qui gladium offerebat. cecidissem
certe nondum tot flagitiorum exercitu meo conscius; legissetis ducem, qui meam quidem
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mortem inpunitam sineret, Vari tamen et trium legionum ulcisceretur. neque enim di
sinant ut Belgarum quamquam offerentium decus istud et claritudo sit subvenisse
Romano nomini, compressisse Germaniae populos. tua, dive Auguste, caelo recepta
mens, tua, pater Druse, imago, tui memoria isdem istis cum militibus, quos iam pudor et
gloria intrat, eluant hanc maculam irasque civilis in exitium hostibus vertant. vos
quoque, quorum alia nunc ora, alia pectora contueor, si legatos senatui, obsequium
imperatori, si mihi coniugem et filium redditis, discedite a contactu ac dividite turbidos:
id stabile ad paenitentiam, id fidei vinculum erit.’

43 “For why, in the first day’s meeting, my short-sighted friends, did you wrench
away the steel I was preparing to plunge in my breast? Better and more lovingly the man
who offered me his sword! At least I should have fallen with not all my army’s guilt
upon my soul. You would have chosen a general, who, while leaving my own death
unpunished, would have avenged that of Varus and his three legions. For, though the
Belgians offer their services, God forbid that theirs should be the honour and glory of
vindicating the Roman name and quelling the nations of Germany! May thy spirit,
Augustus, now received with thyself into heaven, — may thy image, my father Drusus,
and the memory of thee, be with these same soldiers of yours, whose hearts are already
opening to the sense of shame and of glory, to cancel this stain and convert our civil
broils to the destruction of our enemies! And you yourselves — for now I am looking
into changed faces and changed minds — if you are willing to restore to the senate its
deputies, to the emperor your obedience, and to me my wife and children, then stand
clear of the infection and set the malignants apart: that will be a security of repentance
— that a guarantee of loyalty!”

[44] Supplices ad haec et vera exprobrari fatentes orabant puniret noxios, ignosceret
lapsis et duceret in hostem: revocaretur coniunx, rediret legionum alumnus neve obses
Gallis traderetur. reditum Agrippinae excusavit ob inminentem partum et hiemem:
venturum filium: cetera ipsi exsequerentur. discurrunt mutati et seditiosissimum
quemque vinctos trahunt ad legatum legionis primae C. Caetronium, qui iudicium et
poenas de singulis in hunc modum exercuit. stabant pro contione legiones destrictis
gladiis: reus in suggestu per tribunum ostendebatur: si nocentem adclamaverant,
praeceps datus trucidabatur. et gaudebat caedibus miles tamquam semet absolveret; nec
Caesar arcebat, quando nullo ipsius iussu penes eosdem saevitia facti et invidia erat.
secuti exemplum veterani haud multo post in Raetiam mittuntur, specie defendendae
provinciae ob imminentis Suebos ceterum ut avellerentur castris trucibus adhuc non
minus asperitate remedii quam sceleris memoria. centurionatum inde egit. citatus ab
imperatore nomen, ordinem, patriam, numerum stipendiorum, quae strenue in proeliis
fecisset, et cui erant, dona militaria edebat. si tribuni, si legio industriam
innocentiamque ad probaverant, retinebat ordinem: ubi avaritiam aut crudelitatem
consensu obiectavissent, solvebatur militia.

44 His words converted them into suppliants; they owned the justice of the charges
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and begged him to punish the guilty, forgive the erring, and lead them against the enemy.
Let him recall his wife; let the nursling of the legions return: he must not be given in
hostage to Gauls! His wife, he answered, must be excused: she could hardly return with
winter and her confinement impending. His son, however, should come back to them:
what was still to be done they could do themselves. — They were changed men now;
and, rushing in all directions, they threw the most prominent of the mutineers into chains
and dragged them to Gaius Caetronius, legate of the first legion, who dealt out justice —
and punishment — to them one by one by the following method. The legions were
stationed in front with drawn swords; the accused was displayed on the platform by a
tribune; if they cried “Guilty,” he was thrown down and hacked to death. The troops
revelled in the butchery, which they took as an act of purification; nor was Germanicus
inclined to restrain them — the orders had been none of his, and the perpetrators of the
cruelty would have to bear its odium. The veterans followed the example, and shortly
afterwards were ordered to Raetia; nominally to defend the province against a
threatened Suevian invasion, actually to remove them from a camp grim even yet with
remembered crimes and the equal horror of their purging. Then came a revision of the
list of centurions. Each, on citation by the commander-in-chief, gave his name, company,
and country; the number of his campaigns, his distinctions in battle and his military
decorations, if any. If the tribunes and his legion bore testimony to his energy and
integrity, he kept his post; if they agreed in charging him with rapacity or cruelty, he was
dismissed fromº the service.

[45] Sic compositis praesentibus haud minor moles supererat ob ferociam quintae et
unetvicesimae legionum, sexagesimum apud lapidem (loco Vetera nomen est)
hibernantium. nam primi seditionem coeptaverant: atrocisslmum quodque facinus horum
manibus patratum; nec poena commilitonum exterriti nec paenitentia conversi iras
retinebant. igitur Caesar arma classem socios demittere Rheno parat, si imperium
detrectetur, bello certaturus.

45 This brought the immediate troubles to a standstill; but there remained an obstacle
of equal difficulty in the defiant attitude of the fifth and twenty-first legions, which were
wintering •some sixty miles away at the post known as the Old Camp. They had been the
first to break into mutiny; the worst atrocities had been their handiwork; and now they
persisted in their fury, undaunted by the punishment and indifferent to the repentance of
their comrades. The Caesar, therefore, arranged for the dispatch of arms, vessels, and
auxiliaries down the Rhine, determined, if his authority were rejected, to try
conclusions with the sword.

[46] At Romae nondum cognito qui fuisset exitus in Illyrico, et legionum
Germanicarum motu audito, trepida civitas incusare Tiberium quod, dum patres et
plebem, invalida et inermia, cunctatione ficta ludificetur, dissideat interim miles neque
duorum adulescentium nondum adulta auctoritate comprimi queat. ire ipsum et opponere
maiestatem imperatoriam debuisse cessuris ubi principem longa experientia eundemque
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severitatis et munificentiae summum vidissent. an Augustum fessa aetate totiens in
Germanias commeare potuisse: Tiberium vigentem annis sedere in senatu, verba patrum
cavillantem? satis prospectum urbanae servituti: militaribus animis adhibenda fomenta
ut ferre pacem velint.

46 Before the upshot of events in Illyricum was known at Rome, word came that the
German legions had broken out. The panic-stricken capital turned on Tiberius:—”While
with his hypocritical hesitation he was befooling the senate and commons, two
powerless and unarmed bodies, meantime the troops were rising and could not be
checked by the unripe authority of a pair of boys. He ought to have gone in person and
confronted the rebels with the majesty of the empire: they would have yielded at sight of
a prince, old in experience, and supreme at once to punish or reward. Could Augustus,
in his declining years, make so many excursions into the Germanies? and was Tiberius,
in the prime of life, to sit idle in the senate, cavilling at the Conscript Fathers’ words?
Ample provision had been made for the servitude of Rome: it was time to administer
some sedative to the passions of the soldiers, and so reconcile them to peace.”

[47] Immotum adversus eos sermones fixumque Tiberio fuit non omittere caput rerum
neque se remque publicam in casum dare. multa quippe et diversa angebant: validior
per Germaniam exercitus, propior apud Pannoniam; ille Galliarum opibus subnixus, hic
Italiae inminens: quos igitur anteferret? ac ne postpositi contumelia incenderentur. at per
filios pariter adiri maiestate salva, cui maior e longinquo reverentia. simul
adulescentibus excusatum quaedam ad patrem reicere, resistentisque Germanico aut
Druso posse a se mitigari vel infringi: quod aliud subsidium si imperatorem
sprevissent? ceterum ut iam iamque iturus legit comites, conquisivit impedimenta,
adornavit navis: mox hiemem aut negotia varie causatus primo prudentis, dein vulgum,
diutissime provincias fefellit.

47 To all this criticism Tiberius opposed an immutable and rooted determination not
to endanger himself and the empire by leaving the centre of affairs. He had, indeed,
difficulties enough of one sort or another to harass him. The German army was the
stronger; that of Pannonia the nearer: the one was backed by the resources of the Gallic
provinces; the other threatened Italy. Which, then, should come first? And what if those
postponed should take fire at the slight? But in the persons of his sons he could
approach both at once, without hazarding the imperial majesty, always most venerable
from a distance. Further, it was excusable in the young princes to refer certain questions
to their father, and it was in his power to pacify or crush resistance offered to
Germanicus or Drusus; but let the emperor be scorned, and what resource was left? —
However, as though any moment might see his departure, he chose his escort, provided
the equipage, and fitted out vessels. Then with a variety of pleas, based on the wintry
season or the pressure of affairs, he deceived at first the shrewdest; the populace,
longer; the provinces, longest of all.

[48] At Germanicus, quamquam contracto exercitu et parata in defectores ultione,
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dandum adhuc spatium ratus, si recenti exemplo sibi ipsi consulerent, praemittit litteras
ad Caecinam, venire se valida manu ac, ni supplicium in malos praesumant, usurum
promisca caede. eas Caecina aquiliferis signiferisque et quod maxime castrorum
sincerum erat occulte recitat, utque cunctos infamiae, se ipsos morti eximant hortatur:
nam in pace causas et merita spectari, ubi bellum ingruat innocentis ac noxios iuxta
cadere. illi temptatis quos idoneos rebantur, postquam maiorem legionum partem in
officio vident, de sententia legati statuunt tempus, quo foedissimum quemque et seditioni
promptum ferro invadant. tunc signo inter se dato inrumpunt contubernia, trucidant
ignaros, nullo nisi consciis noscente quod caedis initium, quis finis.

48 Meanwhile Germanicus had collected his force and stood prepared to exact
reckoning from the mutineers. Thinking it best, however, to allow them a further respite,
in case they should consult their own safety by following the late precedent, he
forwarded a letter to Caecina, saying that he was coming in strength, and, unless they
forestalled him by executing the culprits, would put them impartially to the sword.
Caecina read it privately to the eagle-bearers, the ensigns, and the most trustworthy men
in the camp, urging them to save all from disgrace, and themselves from death. “For in
peace,” he said, “cases are judged on their merits; when war threatens, the innocent and
the guilty fall side by side.” Accordingly they tested the men whom they considered
suitable, and, finding that in the main the legions were still dutiful, with the general’s
assent they fixed the date for an armed attack upon the most objectionable and active of
the incendiaries. Then, passing the signal to one another, they broke into the tents and
struck down their unsuspecting victims; while no one, apart from those in the secret,
knew how the massacre had begun or where it was to end.

[49] Diversa omnium, quae umquam accidere, civilium armorum facies. non proelio,
non adversis e castris, sed isdem e cubilibus, quos simul vescentis dies, simul quietos
nox habuerat, discedunt in partis, ingerunt tela clamor vulnera sanguis palam, causa in
occulto; cetera fors regit. et quidam bonorum caesi, postquam intellecto in quos
saeviretur pessimi quoque arma rapuerant. neque legatus aut tribunus moderator adfuit:
permissa vulgo licentia atque ultio et satietas. mox ingressus castra Germanicus, non
medicinam illud plurimis cum lacrimis sed cladem appellans, cremari corpora iubet.
Truces etiam tum animos cupido involat eundi in hostem, piaculum furoris; nec aliter
posse placari commilitonum manis quam si pectoribus impiis honesta vulnera
accepissent. sequitur ardorem militum Caesar iunctoque ponte tramittit duodecim milia
e legionibus, sex et viginti socias cohortis, octo equitum alas, quarum ea seditione
intemerata modestia fuit.

49 No civil war of any period has presented the features of this. Not in battle, not
from opposing camps, but comrades from the same bed — men who had eaten together
by day and rested together at dark — they took their sides and hurled their missiles. The
yells, the wounds, and the blood were plain enough; the cause, invisible: chance ruled
supreme. A number of the loyal troops perished as well: for, once it was clear who
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were the objects of attack, the malcontents also had caught up arms. No general or
tribune was there to restrain: licence was granted to the mob, and it might glut its
vengeance to the full. Before long, Germanicus marched into the camp. “This is not a
cure, but a calamity,” he said, with a burst of tears, and ordered the bodies to be
cremated. Even yet the temper of the soldiers remained savage and a sudden desire
came over them to advance against the enemy: it would be the expiation of their
madness; nor could the ghosts of their companions be appeased till their own impious
breasts had been marked with honourable wounds. Falling in with the enthusiasm of his
troops, the Caesar laid a bridge over the Rhine, and threw across twelve thousand
legionaries, with twenty-six cohorts of auxiliaries and eight divisions of cavalry, whose
discipline had not been affected by the late mutiny.

[50] Laeti neque procul Germani agitabant, dum iustitio ob amissum Augustum, post
discordiis attinemur. at Romanus agmine propero silvam Caesiam limitemque a Tiberio
coeptum scindit, castra in limite locat, frontem ac tergum vallo, latera concaedibus
munitus. inde saltus obscuros permeat consultatque ex duobus itineribus breve et
solitum sequatur an inpeditius et intemptatum eoque hostibus in cautum. delecta longiore
via cetera adcelerantur: etenim attulerant exploratores festam eam Germanis noctem ac
sollemnibus epulis ludicram. Caecina cum expeditis cohortibus praeire et obstantia
silvarum amoliri iubetur: legiones modico intervallo sequuntur. iuvit nox sideribus
inlustris, ventumque ad vicos Marsorum et circumdatae stationes stratis etiam tum per
cubilia propterque mensas, nullo metu, non antepositi vigiliis: adeo cuncta incuria
disiecta erant neque belli timor, ac ne pax quidem nisi languida et soluta inter
temulentos.

50 Throughout the pause, which the mourning for Augustus had begun and our
discords prolonged, the Germans had been hovering gleefully in the neighbourhood. By
a forced march, however, the Roman columns cut through the Caesian Forest and the
line of delimitation commenced by Tiberius. By this line they pitched the camp, with
their front and rear protected by embankments and the flanks by a barricade of felled
trees. Then came a threading of gloomy forests and a consultation which of two roads to
follow; the one short and usual, the other more difficult and unexplored, and therefore
left unguarded by the enemy. The longer route was chosen, but otherwise all speed was
made: for scouts had brought in news that the night was a German festival and would be
celebrated with games and a solemn banquet. Caecina was ordered to move ahead with
the unencumbered cohorts and clear a passage through the woods: the legions followed
at a moderate interval. The clear, starry night was in our favour; the Marsian villages
were reached, and a ring of pickets was posted round the enemy, who were still lying,
some in because, others beside their tables, without misgivings and with no sentries
advanced. All was disorder and improvidence: there was no apprehension of war, and
even their peace was the nerveless lethargy of drunkards.

[51] Caesar avidas legiones quo latior populatio foret quattuor in cuneos dispertit;
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quinquaginta milium spatium ferro flammisque pervastat. non sexus, non aetas
miserationem attulit: profana simul et sacra et celeberrimum illis gentibus templum
quod Tanfanae vocabant solo aequantur. sine vulnere milites, qui semisomnos, inermos
aut palantis ceciderant. excivit ea caedes Bructeros, Tubantes, Vsipetes, saltusque, per
quos exercitui regressus, insedere. quod gnarum duci incessitque itineri et proelio. pars
equitum et auxiliariae cohortes ducebant, mox prima legio, et mediis impedimentis
sinistrum latus unetvicesimani, dextrum quintani clausere, vicesima legio terga firmavit,
post ceteri sociorum. sed hostes, donec agmen per saltus porrigeretur, immoti, dein
latera et frontem modice adsultantes, tota vi novissimos incurrere. turbabanturque
densis Germanorum catervis leves cohortes, cum Caesar advectus ad vicesimanos voce
magna hoc illud tempus obliterandae seditionis clamitabat: pergerent, properarent
culpam in decus vertere. exarsere animis unoque impetu perruptum hostem redigunt in
aperta caeduntque: simul primi agminis copiae evasere silvas castraque communivere.
quietum inde iter, fidensque recentibus ac priorum oblitus miles in hibernis locatur.

51 To extend the scope of the raid, the Caesar divided his eager legions into four
bodies, and, for fifty miles around, wasted the country with sword and flame. Neither
age nor sex inspired pity: places sacred and profane were razed indifferently to the
ground; among them, the most noted religious centre of these tribes, known as the temple
of Tanfana. The troops escaped without a wound: they had been cutting down men half-
asleep, unarmed or dispersed. The carnage brought the Bructeri, Tubantes, and Usipetes
into the field; and they occupied the forest passes by which the army was bound to
return. This came to the prince’s ear, and he took the road prepared either to march or to
fight. A detachment of cavalry and ten auxiliary cohorts led the way, then came the first
legion; the baggage-train was in the centre; the twenty-first legion guarded the left flank;
the fifth, the right; the twentieth held the rear, and the rest of the allies followed. The
enemy, however, made no move, till the whole line was defiling through the wood: then
instituting a half-serious attack on the front and flanks, they threw their full force on the
rear. The light-armed cohorts were falling into disorder before the serried German
masses, when the Caesar rode up to the men of the twenty-first, and, raising his voice,
kept crying that now was their time to efface the stain of mutiny:—”Forward, and make
speed to turn disgrace into glory!” In a flame of enthusiasm, they broke through their
enemies at one charge, drove them into the open and cut them down. Simultaneously the
forces in the van emerged from the forest and fortified a camp. From this point the
march was unmolested, and the soldiers, emboldened by their late performances, and
forgetful of the past, were stationed in winter quarters.

[52] Nuntiata ea Tiberium laetitia curaque adfecere: gaudebat oppressam seditionem,
sed quod largiendis pecuniis et missione festinata favorem militum quaesivisset, bellica
quoque Germanici gloria angebatur. rettulit tamen ad senatum de rebus gestis multaque
de virtute eius memoravit, magis in speciem verbis adornata quam ut penitus sentire
crederetur. paucioribus Drusum et finem Illyrici motus laudavit, sed intentior et fida
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oratione. cunctaque quae Germanicus indulserat servavit etiam apud Pannonicos
exercitus.

52 The news both relieved and disquieted Tiberius. He was thankful that the rising
had been crushed; but that Germanicus should have earned the good-will of the troops
by his grants of money and acceleration of discharges — to say nothing of his laurels in
the field — there was the rub! However, in a motion before the senate, he
acknowledged his services and enlarged on his courage; but in terms too speciously
florid to be taken as the expression of his inmost feelings. He expressed his satisfaction
with Drusus and the conclusion of the trouble in Illyricum more briefly; but he was in
earnest, and his language honest. In addition, he confirmed to the Pannonian legions all
concessions granted by Germanicus to his own.

[53] Eodem anno Iulia supremum diem obiit, ob impudicitiam olim a patre Augusto
Pandateria insula, mox oppido Reginorum, qui Siculum fretum accolunt, clausa. fuerat in
matrimonio Tiberii florentibus Gaio et Lucio Caesaribus spreveratque ut inparem; nec
alia tam intima Tiberio causa cur Rhodum abscederet. imperium adeptus extorrem,
infamem et post interfectum Postumum Agrippam omnis spei egenam inopia ac tabe
longa peremit, obscuram fore necem longinquitate exilii ratus. par causa saevitiae in
Sempronium Gracchum, qui familia nobili, sollers ingenio et prave facundus, eandem
Iuliam in matrimonio Marci Agrippae temeraverat. nec is libidini finis: traditam Tiberio
pervicax adulter contumacia et odiis in maritum accendebat; litteraeque quas Iulia patri
Augusto cum insectatione Tiberii scripsit a Graccho compositae credebantur. igitur
amotus Cercinam, Africi maris insulam, quattuordecim annis exilium toleravit. tunc
milites ad caedem missi invenere in prominenti litoris nihil laetum opperientem. quorum
adventu breve tempus petivit ut suprema mandata uxori Alliariae per litteras daret,
cervicemque percussoribus obtulit; constantia mortis haud in dignus Sempronio nomine
vita degeneraverat. quidam non Roma eos milites, sed ab L. Asprenate pro consule
Africae missos tradidere auctore Tiberio, qui famam caedis posse in Asprenatem verti
frustra speraverat.

53 This year saw the decease of Julia; whose licentiousness had long ago driven her
father, Augustus, to confine her, first in the islet of Pandateria, and latterly in the town of
Rhegium on the Sicilian Strait. Wedded to Tiberius while Gaius and Lucius Caesar
were still in their heyday, she had despised him as her inferior; and this, in reality, was
the inner reason for his retirement to Rhodes. Once upon the throne, he left her, exiled,
disgraced, and (since the killing of Agrippa Postumus) utterly hopeless, to perish of
destitution and slow decline: the length of her banishment, he calculated, would obscure
the mode of her removal. A similar motive dictated his barbarous treatment of
Sempronius Gracchus, a man of high birth, shrewd wit and perverted eloquence; who
had seduced the same Julia while she was still the wife of Marcus Agrippa. Nor was
this the close of the intrigue: for when she was made over to Tiberius, her persevering
adulterer worked her into a fever of defiance and hatred towards her husband; and her
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letter to her father Augustus, with its tirade against Tiberius, was believed to have been
drafted by Gracchus. He was removed, in consequence, to Cercina, an island in African
waters; where he endured his banishment for fourteen years. Now the soldiers sent to
despatch him found him on a projecting strip of shore, awaiting the worst. As they
landed, he asked for a few minutes’ grace, so that he could write his final instructions to
his wife Alliaria. This done, he offered his neck to the assassins, and met death with a
firmness not unworthy of the Sempronian name from which his life had been a
degeneration. Some state that the soldiers were not sent from Rome, but from Lucius
Asprenas, proconsul of Africa: a version due to Tiberius, who had hoped, though vainly,
to lay the scandal of the assassination at Asprenas’ door.

[54] Idem annus novas caerimonias accepit addito sodalium Augustalium sacerdotio,
ut quondam Titus Tatius retinendis Sabinorum sacris sodalis Titios instituerat. sorte
ducti e primoribus civitatis unus et viginti: Tiberius Drusus que et Claudius et
Germanicus adiciuntur. ludos Augustalis tunc primum coeptos turbavit discordia ex
certamine histrionum. indulserat ei ludicro Auaustus, dum Maecenati obtemperat effuso
in amorem Bathylli; neque ipse abhorrebat talibus studiis, et civile rebatur misceri
voluptatibus vulgi. alia Tiberio morum via: sed populum per tot annos molliter habitum
nondum audebat ad duriora vertere.

54 The year also brought a novelty in religious ceremonial, which was enriched by a
new college of Augustal priests, on the pattern of the old Titian brotherhood founded by
Titus Tatius to safeguard the Sabine rites. Twenty-one members were drawn by lot from
the leading Roman houses: Tiberius, Drusus, Claudius, and Germanicus were added.
The Augustal Games, now first instituted, were marred by a disturbance due to the
rivalry of the actors. Augustus had countenanced these theatrical exhibitions in
complaisance to Maecenas, who had fallen violently in love with Bathyllus. Besides, he
had no personal dislike for amusements of this type, and considered it a graceful act to
mix in the pleasures of the crowd. The temper of Tiberius had other tendencies, but as
yet he lacked the courage to force into the ways of austerity a nation which had been for
so many years pampered.

[55] Druso Caesare C. Norbano consulibus decernitur Germanico triumphus manente
bello; quod quamquam in aestatem summa ope parabat, initio veris et repentino in
Chattos excursu praecepit. nam spes incesserat dissidere hostem in Arminium ac
Segestem, insignem utrumque perfidia in nos aut fide. Arminius turbator Germaniae,
Segestes parari rebellionem saepe alias et supremo convivio, post quod in arma itum,
aperuit suasitque Varo ut se et Arminium et ceteros proceres vinciret: nihil ausuram
plebem principibus amotis; atque ipsi tempus fore quo crimina et innoxios discerneret.
sed Varus fato et vi Armini cecidit; Segestes quamquam consensu gentis in bellum
tractus discors manebat, auctis privatim odiis, quod Arminius filiam eius alii pactam
rapuerat: gener invisus inimici soceri; quaeque apud concordes vincula caritatis,
incitamenta irarum apud inrensos erant.
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55 Drusus Caesar and Gaius Norbanus were now consuls, and a triumph was decreed
to Germanicus with the war still in progress. He was preparing to prosecute it with his
utmost power in the summer; but in early spring he anticipated matters by a sudden raid
against the Chatti. Hopes had arisen that the enemy was becoming divided between
Arminius and Segestes: both famous names, one for perfidy towards us, the other for
good faith. Arminius was the troubler of Germany: Segestes had repeatedly given
warning of projected risings, especially at the last great banquet which preceded the
appeal to arms; when he urged Varus to arrest Arminius, himself, and the other
chieftains, on the ground that, with their leaders out of the way, the mass of the people
would venture nothing, while he would have time enough later to discriminate between
guilt and innocence. Varus, however, succumbed to his fate and the sword of Arminius;
Segestes, though forced into the war by the united will of the nation, continued to
disapprove, and domestic episodes embittered the feud: for Arminius by carrying off his
daughter, who was pledged to another, had made himself the hated son-in-law of a
hostile father, and a relationship which cements the affection of friends now stimulated
the fury of enemies.

[56] Igitur Germanicus quattuor legiones, quinque auxiliarium milia et tumultuarias
catervas Germanorum cis Rhenum colentium Caecinae tradit; totidem legiones,
duplicem sociorum numerum ipse ducit, positoque castello super vestigia paterni
praesidii in monte Tauno expeditum exercitum in Chattos rapit, L. Apronio ad
munitiones viarum et fluminum relicto. nam (rarum illi caelo) siccitate et amnibus
modicis inoffensum iter properaverat, imbresque et fluminum auctus regredienti
metuebantur. sed Chattis adeo inprovisus advenit, ut quod imbecillum aetate ac sexu
statim captum aut trucidatum sit. iuventus flumen Adranam nando tramiserat,
Romanosque pontem coeptantis arcebant. dein tormentis sagittisque pulsi, temptatis
frustra condicionibus pacis, cum quidam ad Germanicum perfugissent, reliqui omissis
pagis vicisque in silvas disperguntur. Caesar incenso Mattio (id genti caput) aperta
populatus vertit ad Rhenum, non auso hoste terga abeuntium lacessere, quod illi moris,
quotiens astu magis quam per formidinem cessit. fuerat animus Cheruscis iuvare
Chattos, sed exterruit Caecina huc illuc ferens arma; et Marsos congredi ausos prospero
proelio cohibuit.

56 Germanicus, then, after handing over to Caecina four legions, with five thousand
auxiliaries and a few German bands drawn at summary notice from the west bank of the
Rhine, took the field himself with as many legions and double the number of allies.
Erecting a fort over the remains of his father’s works on Mount Taunus, he swept his
army at full speed against the Chatti: Lucius Apronius was left behind to construct roads
and bridges. For owing to the drought — a rare event under those skies — and the
consequent shallowness of the streams, Germanicus had pushed on without a check; and
rains and floods were to be apprehended on the return journey. Actually, his descent
was so complete a surprise to the Chatti that all who suffered from the disabilities of
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age or sex were immediately taken or slaughtered. The able-bodied males had swum the
Eder, and, as the Romans began to bridge it, made an effort to force them back. Repelled
by the engines and discharges of arrows, they tried, without effect, to negotiate terms of
peace: a few then came over to Germanicus, while the rest abandoned their townships
and villages, and scattered through the woods. First burning the tribal headquarters at
Mattium, the Caesar laid waste the open country, and turned back to the Rhine, the
enemy not daring to harass the rear of the withdrawing force — their favorite
manoeuvre in cases where strategy rather than panic has dictated their retreat. The
Cherusci had been inclined to throw in their lot with the Chatti, but were deterred by a
series of rapid movements on the part of Caecina: the Marsi, who hazarded an
engagement, he checked in a successful action.

[57] Neque multo post legati a Segeste venerunt auxilium orantes adversus vim
popularium a quis circumsedebatur, validiore apud eos Arminio quoniam bellum
suadebat: nam barbaris, quanto quis audacia promptus, tanto magis fidus rebusque motis
potior habetur. addiderat Segestes legatis filium, nomine Segimundum: sed iuvenis
conscientia cunctabatur. quippe anno quo Germaniae descivere sacerdos apud aram
Vbiorum creatus ruperat vittas, profugus ad rebellis. adductus tamen in spem clementiae
Romanae pertulit patris mandata benigneque exceptus cum praesidio Gallicam in ripam
missus est. Germanico pretium fuit convertere agmen, pugnatumque in obsidentis, et
ereptus Segestes magna cum propinquorum et clientium manu. inerant feminae nobiles,
inter quas uxor Arminii eademque filia Segestis, mariti magis quam parentis animo,
neque victa in lacrimas neque voce supplex; compressis intra sinum manibus gravidum
uterum intuens. ferebantur et spolia Varianae cladis, plerisque eorum qui tum in
deditionem veniebant praedae data: simul Segestes ipse, ingens visu et memoria bonae
societatis inpavidus.

57 It was not long before envoys arrived from Segestes with a petition for aid against
the violence of his countrymen, by whom he was besieged, Arminius being now the
dominant figure, since he advocated war. For with barbarians the readier a man is to
take a risk so much the more is he the man to trust, the leader to prefer when action is
afoot. Segestes had included his son Segimundus in the embassy, though conscience
gave the youth pause. For in the year when the Germanies revolted, priest though he
was, consecrated at the Altar of the Ubians, he had torn off his fillets and fled to join the
rebels. Once persuaded, however, that he could still hope in Roman clemency, he
brought his father’s message, and, after a kind reception, was sent over with a guard to
the Gallic bank. Germanicus thought it worth his while to turn back, engaged the
blockading forces, and rescued Segestes with a large company of his relatives and
dependants. They included some women of high birth, among them the wife of Arminius,
who was at the same time the daughter of Segestes, though there was more of the
husband than the father in that temper which sustained her, unconquered to a tear,
without a word of entreaty, her hands clasped tightly in the folds of her robe and her
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gaze fixed on her heavy womb. Trophies even of the Varian disaster were brought in —
booty allotted in many cases to the very men now surrendering. Segestes himself was
present, a huge figure, dauntless in the recollection of treaties honourably kept.

[58] Verba eius in hunc modum fuere: ‘non hic mihi primus erga populum Romanum
fidei et constantiae dies. ex quo a divo Augusto civitate donatus sum, amicos
inimicosque ex vestris utilitatibus delegi, neque odio patriae (quippe proditores etiam
iis quos anteponunt invisi sunt), verum quia Romanis Germanisque idem conducere et
pacem quam bellum probabam. ergo raptorem filiae meae, violatorem foederis vestri,
Arminium apud Varum, qui tum exercitui praesidebat, reum feci. dilatus segnitia ducis,
quia parum praesidii in legibus erat, ut me et Arminium et conscios vinciret flagitavi:
testis illa nox, mihi utinam potius novissima! quae secuta sunt defleri magis quam
defendi possunt: ceterum et inieci catenas Arminio et a factione eius iniectas perpessus
sum. atque ubi primum tui copia, vetera novis et quieta turbidis antehabeo, neque ob
praemium, sed ut me perfidia exsolvam, simul genti Germanorum idoneus conciliator, si
paenitentiam quam perniciem maluerit. pro iuventa et errore filii veniam precor: filiam
necessitate huc adductam fateor. tuum erit consultare utrum praevaleat quod ex Arminio
concepit an quod ex me genita est.’ Caesar clementi responso liberis propinquisque eius
incolumitatem, ipsi sedem vetere in provincia pollicetur. exercitum reduxit nomenque
imperatoris auctore Tiberio accepit. Arminii uxor virilis sexus stirpem edidit: educatus
Ravennae puer quo mox ludibrio conflictatus sit in tempore memorabo.

58 His words were to the following effect:—”This is not my first day of loyalty and
constancy to the people of Rome. From the moment when the deified Augustus made me
a Roman citizen I have chosen my friends and my enemies with a view to your interests:
not from hatred of my own country (for the traitor is loathsome even to the party of his
choice), but because I took the advantage of Rome and Germany to be one, and peace a
better thing than war. For that reason I accused Arminius — to me the abductor of a
daughter, to you the violator of a treaty — in presence of Varus, then at the head of your
army. Foiled by the general’s delay, and knowing how frail were the protections of the
law, I begged him to lay in irons Arminius, his accomplices, and myself. That night is
my witness, which I would to God had been my last! What followed may be deplored
more easily than defended. Still, I have thrown my chains on Arminius: I have felt his
partisans throw theirs on me. And now, at my first meeting with you, I prefer old things
to new, calm to storm — not that I seek a reward, but I wish to free myself from the
charge of broken trust, and to be at the same time a meet intercessor for the people of
Germany, should it prefer repentance to destruction. For my son and the errors of his
youth I ask a pardon. My daughter, I own, is here only by force. It is for you to settle
which shall count the more — that she had conceived by Arminius, or that she was
begotten by me.” The Caesar’s reply was generous: to his relatives and children he
promised indemnity: to himself, a residence in the old province. Then he returned with
his army, and at the instance of Tiberius took the title of Imperator. Arminius’ wife gave
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birth to a male child, who was brought up at Ravenna: the humiliation which he had to
suffer later I reserve for the proper place.

[59] Fama dediti benigneque excepti Segestis vulgata, ut quibusque bellum invitis aut
cupientibus erat, spe vel dolore accipitur. Arminium super insitam violentiam rapta
uxor, subiectus servitio uxoris uterus vaecordem agebant, volitabatque per Cheruscos,
arma in Segestem, arma in Caesarem poscens. neque probris temperabat: egregium
patrem, magnum imperatorem, fortem exercitum, quorum tot manus unam mulierculam
avexerint. sibi tres legiones, totidem legatos procubuisse; non enim se proditione neque
adversus feminas gravidas, sed palam adversus armatos bellum tractare. cerni adhuc
Germanorum in lucis signa Romana, quae dis patriis suspenderit. coleret Segestes
victam ripam, redderet filio sacerdotium hominum: Germanos numquam satis
excusaturos quod inter Albim et Rhenum virgas et securis et togam viderint. aliis
gentibus ignorantia imperi Romani inexperta esse supplicia, nescia tributa: quae
quoniam exuerint inritusque discesserit ille inter numina dicatus Augustus, ille delectus
Tiberius, ne inperitum adulescentulum, ne seditiosum exercitum pavescerent. si patriam
parentes antiqua mallent quam domi nos et colonias novas, Arminium potius gloriae ac
libertatis quam Segestem flagitiosae servitutis ducem sequerentur.

59 The report of Segestes’ surrender and his gracious reception, once it became
generally known, was heard with hope or sorrow by the advocates or opponents of war.
Arminius, violent enough by nature, was driven frantic by the seizure of his wife and the
subjugation to slavery of her unborn child. He flew through the Cherusci, demanding
war against Segestes, war against the Caesar. There was no sparing of invectives:—”A
peerless father! a great commander! a courageous army! whose united powers had
carried off one wretched woman. Before his own sword three legions, three generals,
had fallen. For he practised war, not by the help of treason nor against pregnant women,
but in open day and against men who carried arms. In the groves of Germany were still
to be seen the Roman standards which he had hung aloft to the gods of their fathers. Let
Segestes inhabit the conquered bank, and make his son once more a priest — to mortal
deities: one fact the Germans could never sufficiently condone, that their eyes had seen
the Rods, the Axes, and the Toga between the Elbe and the Rhine. Other nations,
unacquainted with the dominion of Rome, had neither felt her punishments nor known
her exactions: seeing that they had rid themselves of both, and that the great Augustus,
hallowed as deity, and his chosen Tiberius had departed foiled, let them never quail
before a callow youth, before a disaffected army! If they loved their country, their
parents, their ancient ways, better than despots and new colonies, then let them follow
Arminius to glory and freedom rather than Segestes to shame and slavery!”

[60] Conciti per haec non modo Cherusci, sed conterminae gentes, tractusque in partis
Inguiomerus Arminii patruus, vetere apud Romanos auctoritate; unde maior Caesari
metus. et ne bellum mole una ingrueret Caecinam cum quadraginta cohortibus Romanis
distrahendo hosti per Bructeros ad flumen Amisiam mittit, equitem Pedo praefectus
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finibus Frisiorum ducit. ipse inpositas navibus quattuor legiones per lacus vexit;
simulque pedes eques classis apud praedictum amnem convenere. Chauci cum auxilia
pollicerentur, in commilitium adsciti sunt. Bructeros sua urentis expedita cum manu L
Stertinius missu Germanici fudit; interque caedem et praedam repperit undevicesimae
legionis aquilam cum Varo amissam. ductum inde agmen ad ultimos Bructerorum,
quantumque Amisiam et Lupiam amnis inter vastatum, haud procul Teutoburgiensi saltu
in quo reliquiae Vari legionumque insepultae dicebantur.

60 His appeal roused, not the Cherusci only, but the bordering tribes as well; and it
drew into the confederacy his uncle Inguiomerus, whose prestige had long stood high
with the Romans. This deepened the alarm of Germanicus, and, to prevent the onslaught
from breaking in one great wave, he despatched Caecina with forty Roman cohorts
through the Bructeri to the Ems, so as to divide the enemy, while the prefect Pedo led
the cavalry along the Frisian frontier. He himself, with four legions on board, sailed
through the lakes; and foot, horse, and fleet met simultaneously on the river mentioned.
The Chauci promised a contingent, and were given a place in the ranks. The Bructeri
began to fire their belongings, but were routed by Lucius Stertinius, who had been sent
out by Germanicus with a detachment of light-armed troops; and while the killing and
looting were in progress, he discovered the eagle of the nineteenth legion, which had
been lost with Varus. Thence the column moved on to the extremity of the Bructeran
possessions, wasting the whole stretch of country between the Ems and the Lippe. They
were now not far from the Teutoburgian Forest, where, it was said, the remains of Varus
and his legions lay unburied.

[61] Igitur cupido Caesarem invadit solvendi suprema militibus ducique, permoto ad
miserationem omni qui aderat exercitu ob propinquos, amicos, denique ob casus
bellorum et sortem hominum. praemisso Caecina ut occulta saltuum scrutaretur
pontesque et aggeres umido paludum et fallacibus campis inponeret, incedunt maestos
locos visuque ac memoria deformis. prima Vari castra lato ambitu et dimensis principiis
trium legionum manus ostentabant; dein semiruto vallo, humili fossa accisae iam
reliquiae consedisse intellegebantur: medio campi albentia ossa, ut fugerant, ut
restiterant, disiecta vel aggerata. adiacebant fragmina telorum equorumque artus, simul
truncis arborum antefixa ora. Lucis propinquis barbarae arae, apud quas tribunos ac
primorum ordinum centuriones mactaverant. et cladis eius superstites, pugnam aut
vincula elapsi, referebant hic cecidisse legatos, illic raptas aquilas; primum ubi vulnus
Varo adactum, ubi infelici dextera et suo ictu mortem invenerit; quo tribunali contionatus
Arminius, quot patibula captivis, quae scrobes, utque signis et aquilis per superbiam
inluserit.

61 There came upon the Caesar, therefore, a passionate desire to pay the last tribute
to the fallen and their leader, while the whole army present with him were stirred to pity
at thought of their kindred, of their friends, ay! and of the chances of battle and of the lot
of mankind. Sending Caecina forward to explore the secret forest passes and to throw
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bridges and causeways over the flooded marshes and treacherous levels, they pursued
their march over the dismal tract, hideous to sight and memory. Varus’ first camp, with
its broad sweep and measured spaces for officers and eagles, advertised the labours of
three legions: then a half-ruined wall and shallow ditch showed that there the now
broken remnant had taken cover. In the plain between were bleaching bones, scattered
or in little heaps, as the men had fallen, fleeing or standing fast. Hard by lay splintered
spears and limbs of horses, while human skulls were nailed prominently on the tree-
trunks. In the neighbouring groves stood the savage altars at which they had slaughtered
the tribunes and chief centurions. Survivors of the disaster, who had escaped the battle
or their chains, told how here the legates fell, there the eagles were taken, where the
first wound was dealt upon Varus, and where he found death by the suicidal stroke of his
own unhappy hand. They spoke of the tribunal from which Arminius made his harangue,
all the gibbets and torture-pits for the prisoners, and the arrogance with which he
insulted the standards and eagles.

[62] Igitur Romanus qui aderat exercitus sextum post cladis annum trium legionum
ossa, nullo noscente alienas reliquias an suorum humo tegeret, omnis ut coniunctos, ut
consanguineos, aucta in hostem ira, maesti simul et infensi condebant. primum extruendo
tumulo caespitem Caesar posuit, gratissimo munere in defunctos et praesentibus doloris
socius. quod Tiberio haud probatum, seu cuncta Germanici in deterius trahenti, sive
exercitum imagine caesorum insepultorumque tardatum ad proelia et formidolosiorem
hostium credebat; neque imperatorem auguratu et vetustissimis caerimoniis praeditum
adtrectare feralia debuisse.

62 And so, six years after the fatal field, a Roman army, present on the ground, buried
the bones of the three legions; and no man knew whether he consigned to earth the
remains of a stranger or a kinsman, but all thought of all as friends and members of one
family, and, with anger rising against the enemy, mourned at once and hated. At the
erection of the funeral-mound the Caesar laid the first sod, paying a dear tribute to the
departed, and associating himself with the grief of those around him. But Tiberius
disapproved, possibly because he put an invidious construction on all acts of
Germanicus, possibly because he held that the sight of the unburied dead must have
given the army less alacrity for battle and more respect for the enemy, while a
commander, invested with the augurate and administering the most venerable rites of
religion, ought to have avoided all contact with a funeral ceremony.

[63] Sed Germanicus cedentem in avia Arminium secutus, ubi primum copia fuit, evehi
equites campumque quem hostis insederat eripi iubet. Arminius colligi suos et
propinquare silvis monitos vertit repente: mox signum prorumpendi dedit iis quos per
saltus occultaverat. tunc nova acie turbatus eques, missaeque subsidiariae cohortes et
fugientium agmine impulsae auxerant consternationem; trudebanturque in paludem
gnaram vincentibus, iniquam nesciis, ni Caesar productas legiones instruxisset: inde
hostibus terror, fiducia militi; et manibus aequis abscessum. ,mox reducto ad Amisiam
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exercitu legiones classe, ut ad vexerat, reportat; pars equitum litore Oceani petere
Rhenum iussa; Caecina, qui suum militem ducebat, monitus, quamquam notis itineribus
regrederetur, pontes longos quam maturrime superare. angustus is trames vastas inter
paludes et quondam a L. Domitio aggeratus, cetera limosa, tenacia gravi caeno aut rivis
incerta erant; circum silvae paulatim adclives, quas tum Arminius inplevit, compendiis
viarum et cito agmine onustum sarcinis armisque militem cum antevenisset. Caecinae
dubitanti quonam modo ruptos vetustate pontes reponeret simulque propulsaret hostem,
castra metari in loco placuit, ut opus et alii proelium inciperent.

63 Germanicus, however, followed Arminius as he fell back on the wilds, and at the
earliest opportunity ordered the cavalry to ride out and clear the level ground in the
occupation of the enemy. Arminius, who had directed his men to close up and retire on
the woods, suddenly wheeled them round; then gave the signal for his ambush in the
glades to break cover. The change of tactics threw our horse into confusion. Reserve
cohorts were sent up; but, broken by the impact of the fugitive columns, they had only
increased the panic, and the whole mass was being pushed towards swampy ground,
familiar to the conquerors but fatal to strangers, when the Caesar came forward with the
legions and drew them up in line of battle. This demonstration overawed the enemy and
emboldened the troops, and they parted with the balance even. Shortly afterwards, the
prince led his army back to the Ems, and withdrew the legions as he had brought them,
on shipboard: a section of the cavalry was ordered to make for the Rhine along the coast
of the Northern Ocean. Caecina, who led his own force, was returning by a well-known
route, but was none the less warned to cross the Long Bridges as rapidly as possible.
These were simply a narrow causeway, running through a wilderness of marshes and
thrown up, years before, by Lucius Domitius; the rest was a slough — foul, clinging mud
intersected by a maze of rivulets. Round about, the woods sloped gently from the plain;
but now they were occupied by Arminius, whose forced march along the shorter roads
had been too quick for the Roman soldier, weighted with his baggage and
accoutrements. Caecina, none too certain how to relay the old, broken-down bridges
and at the same time hold off the enemy, decided to mark out a camp where he stood, so
that part of the men could begin work while the others accepted battle.

[64] Barbari perfringere stationes seque inferre munitoribus nisi lacessunt,
circumgrediuntur, occursant: miscetur operantium bellantiumque clamor. et cuncta
pariter Romanis adversa, locus uligine profunda, idem ad gradum instabilis,
procedentibus lubricus, corpora gravia loricis; neque librare pila inter undas poterant.
contra Cheruscis sueta apud paludes proelia, procera membra, hastae ingentes ad
vulnera facienda quamvis procul. nox demum inclinantis iam legiones adversae pugnae
exemit. Germani ob prospera indefessi, ne tum quidem sumpta quiete, quantum aquarum
circum surgentibus iugis oritur vertere in subiecta, mersaque humo et obruto quod
effectum operis duplicatus militi labor. quadragesimum id stipendium Caecina parendi
aut imperitandi habebat, secundarum ambiguarumque rerum sciens eoque interritus.
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igitur futura volvens non aliud repperit quam ut hostem silvis coerceret, donec saucii
quantumque gravioris agminis anteirent; nam medio montium et paludum porrigebatur
planities, quae tenuem aciem pateretur. deliguntur legiones quinta dextro lateri,
unetvicesima in laevum, primani ducendum ad agmen, vicesimanus adversum secuturos.

64 Skirmishing, enveloping, charging, the barbarians struggled to break the line of
outposts and force their way to the working parties. Labourers and combatants mingled
their cries. Everything alike was to the disadvantage of the Romans — the ground, deep
in slime and ooze, too unstable for standing fast and too slippery for advancing — the
weight of armour on their backs — their inability amid the water to balance the •pilum
for a throw. The Cherusci, on the other hand, were habituated to marsh-fighting, long of
limb, and armed with huge lances to wound from a distance. In fact, the legions were
already wavering when night at last released them from the unequal struggle. Success
had made the Germans indefatigable. Even now they took no rest, but proceeded to
divert all streams, springing from the surrounding hills, into the plain below, flooding
the ground, submerging the little work accomplished, and doubling the task of the
soldiery. Still, it was Caecina’s fortieth year of active service as commander or
commanded, and he knew success and danger too well to be easily perturbed. On
balancing the possibilities, he could see no other course than to hold the enemy to the
woods until his wounded and the more heavily laden part of the column passed on: for
extended between mountain and morass was a level patch which would just allow an
attenuated line of battle. The fifth legion was selected for the right flank, the twenty-first
for the left; the first was to lead the van, the twentieth to stem the inevitable pursuit.

[65] Nox per diversa inquies, cum barbari festis epulis, laeto cantu aut truci sonore
subiecta vallium ac resultantis saltus complerent, apud Romanos invalidi ignes,
interruptae voces, atque ipsi passim adiacerent vallo, oberrarent tentoriis, insomnes
magis quam pervigiles. ducemque terruit dira quies: nam Quintilium Varum sanguine
oblitum et paludibus emersum cernere et audire visus est velut vocantem, non tamen
obsecutus et manum intendentis reppulisse coepta luce missae in latera legiones, metu
an contumacia, locum deseruere, capto propere campo umentia ultra. neque tamen
Arminius quamquam libero incursu statim prorupit: sed ut haesere caeno fossisque
impedimenta, turbati circum milites, incertus signorum ordo, utque tali in tempore sibi
quisque properus et lentae adversum imperia aures, inrumpere Germanos iubet,
clamitans ‘en Varus eodemque iterum fato vinctae legiones!’ simul haec et cum delectis
scindit agmen equisque maxime vulnera ingerit. illi sanguine suo et lubrico paludum
lapsantes excussis rectoribus disicere obvios, proterere iacentis. plurimus circa aquilas
labor, quae neque ferri adversum ingruentia tela neque figi limosa humo poterant.
Caecina dum sustentat aciem, suffosso equo delapsus circumveniebatur, ni prima legio
sese opposuisset. iuvit hostium aviditas, omissa caede praedam sectantium, enisaeque
legiones vesperascente die in aperta et solida. neque is miseriarum finis. struendum
vallum, petendus agger, amissa magna ex parte per quae egeritur humus aut exciditur
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caespes; non tentoria manipulis, non fomenta sauciis; infectos caeno aut cruore cibos
dividentes funestas tenebras et tot hominum milibus unum iam reliquum diem
lamentabantur.

65 It was a night of unrest, though in contrasted fashions. The barbarians, in high
carousal, filled the low-lying valleys and echoing woods with chants of triumph or
fierce vociferations: among the Romans were languid fires, broken challenges, and
groups of men stretched beside the parapet or staying amid the tents, unasleep but
something less than awake. The general’s night was disturbed by a sinister and alarming
dream: for he imagined that he saw Quintilius Varus risen, blood-bedraggled, from the
marsh, and heard him calling, though he refused to obey and pushed him back when he
extended his hand. Day broke, and the legions sent to the wings, either through fear or
wilfulness, abandoned their post, hurriedly occupying a level piece of ground beyond
the morass. Arminius, however, though the way was clear the attack, did not
immediately deliver his onslaught. But when he saw the baggage-train caught in the mire
and trenches; the troops around it in confusion; the order of the standards broken, and
(as may be expected in a crisis) every man quick to obey his impulse and slow to hear
the word of command, he ordered the Germans to break in. “Varus and the legions,” he
cried, “enchained once more in the old doom!” And, with the word, he cut through the
column at the head of a picked band, their blows being directed primarily at the horses.
Slipping in their own blood and the marsh-slime, the beasts threw their riders, scattered
all they met, and trampled the fallen underfoot. The eagles caused the greatest difficulty
of all, as it was impossible either to advance them against the storm of spears or to plant
them in the water-logged soil. Caecina, while attempting to keep the front intact, fell
with his horse stabbed under him, and was being rapidly surrounded when the first
legion interposed. A point in our favour was the rapacity of the enemy, who left the
carnage to pursue the spoils; and towards evening the legions struggled out on to open
and solid ground. Nor was this the end of their miseries. A rampart had to be raised and
material sought for the earthwork; and most of the tools for excavating soil or cutting
turf had been lost. There were no tents for the companies, no dressings for the wounded,
and as they divided their rations, foul with dirt or blood, they bewailed the deathlike
gloom and that for so many thousands of men but a single day now remained.

[66] Forte equus abruptis vinculis vagus et clamore territus quosdam occurrentium
obturbavit. tanta inde consternatio inrupisse Germanos credentium ut cuncti ruerent ad
portas, quarum decumana maxime petebatur, aversa hosti et fugientibus tutior. Caecina
comperto vanam esse formidinem, cum tamen neque auctoritate neque precibus, ne manu
quidem obsistere aut retinere militem quiret, proiectus in limine portae miseratione
demum, quia per corpus legati eundum erat, clausit viam: simul tribuni et centuriones
falsum pavorem esse docuerunt.

66 As chance would have it, a stray horse which had broken its tethering and taken
fright at the shouting, threw into confusion a number of men who ran to stop it. So great
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was the consequent panic (men believed the Germans had broken in) that there was a
general rush to the gates, the principal objective being the decuman, which faced away
from the enemy and opened the better prospects of escape. Caecina, who had satisfied
himself that the fear was groundless, but found command, entreaty, and even physical
force, alike powerless to arrest or detain the men, threw himself flat in the gateway; and
pity in the last resort barred a road which led over the general’s body. At the same time,
the tribunes and centurions explained that it was a false alarm.

[67] Tunc contractos in principia iussosque dicta cum silentio accipere temporis ac
necessitatis monet. unam in armis salutem, sed ea consilio temperanda manendumque
intra vallum, donec expugnandi hostis spe propius succederent; mox undique
erumpendum: illa eruptione ad Rhenum perveniri. quod si fugerent, pluris silvas,
profundas magis paludes, saevitiam hostium superesse; at victoribus decus gloriam.
quae domi cara, quae in castris honesta, memorat; reticuit de adversis. equos dehinc,
orsus a suis, legatorum tribunorumque nulla ambitione fortissimo cuique bellatori tradit,
ut hi, mox pedes in hostem invaderent.

67 He now collected the troops in front of his quarters, and, first ordering them to
listen in silence, warned them of the crisis and its urgency:—”Their one safety lay in the
sword; but their resort to it should be tempered with discretion, and they must remain
within the rampart till the enemy approached in the hope of carrying it by assault. Then,
a sally from all sides — and so to the Rhine! If they fled, they might expect more forests,
deeper swamps, and a savage enemy: win the day, and glory and honour were assured.”
He reminded them of all they loved at home, all the honour they had gained in camp: of
disaster, not a word. Then, with complete impartiality, he distributed the horses of the
commanding officers and tribunes — he had begun with his own — to men of
conspicuous gallantry; the recipients to charge first, while the infantry followed.

[68] Haud minus inquies Cermanus spe, cupidine et diversis ducum sententiis agebat,
Arminio sinerent egredi egressosque rursum per umida et inpedita circumvenirent
suadente, atrociora Inguiomero et laeta barbaris, ut vallum armis ambirent: promptam
expugnationem, plures captivos, incorruptam praedam fore. igitur orta die proruunt
fossas, iniciunt cratis, summa valli prensant, raro super milite et quasi ob metum defixo.
postquam haesere munimentis, datur cohortibus signum cornuaque ac tubae concinuere.
exim clamore et impetu tergis Germanorum circumfunduntur, exprobrantes non hic
silvas nec paludes, sed aequis locis aequos deos. hosti facile excidium et paucos ac
semermos cogitanti sonus tubarum, fulgor armorum, quanto inopina tanto maiora
offunduntur, cadebantque, ut rebus secundis avidi, ita adversis incauti. Arminius integer,
Inguiomerus post grave vulnus pugnam deseruere: vulgus trucidatum est, donec ira et
dies permansit. nocte demum reversae legiones, quamvis plus vulnerum, eadem ciborum
egestas fatigaret, vim sanitatem copias, cuncta in victoria habuere.

68 Hope, cupidity, and the divided counsels of the chieftains kept the Germans in
equal agitation. Arminius proposed to allow the Romans to march out, and, when they
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had done so, to entrap them once more in wet and broken country; Inguiomarus
advocated the more drastic measures dear to the barbarian:—”Let them encircle the
rampart in arms. Storming would be easy, captives more plentiful, the booty intact!” So,
at break of day, they began demolishing the fosses, threw in hurdles, and struggled to
grasp the top of the rampart; on which were ranged a handful of soldiers apparently
petrified with terror. But as they swarmed up the fortifications, the signal sounded to the
cohorts, and cornets and trumpets sang to arms. Then, with a shout and a rush, the
Romans poured down on the German rear. “Here were no trees,” they jeered, “no
swamps, but a fair field and an impartial Heaven.” Upon the enemy, whose thoughts
were of a quick despatch and a few half-armed defenders, the blare of trumpets and the
flash of weapons burst with an effect proportioned to the surprise, and they fell — as
improvident in failure as they had been headstrong in success. Arminius and
Inguiomerus abandoned the fray, the former unhurt, the latter after a serious wound; the
rabble was slaughtered till passion and the daylight waned. It was dusk when the
legions returned, weary enough — for wounds were in greater plenty than ever, and
provisions in equal scarcity — but finding in victory strength, health, supplies,
everything.

[69] Penaserat interim circumventi exercitus fama et infesto Germanorum agmine
Gallias peti, ac ni Agrippina inpositum Rheno pontem solvi prohibuisset, erant qui id
fiagitium formidine auderent. sed femina ingens animi munia ducis per eos dies induit,
militibusque, ut quis inops aut saucius, vestem et fomenta dilargita est. tradit C. Plinius
Germanicorum bellorum scriptor, stetisse apud principium ponti laudes et grates
reversis legionibus habentem. id Tiberii animum altius penetravit: non enim simplicis
eas curas, nec adversus externos [studia] militum quaeri. nihil relictum imperatoribus,
ubi femina manipulos intervisat, signa adeat, largitionem temptet, tamquam parum
ambitiose filium ducis gregali habitu circumferat Caesaremque Caligulam appellari
velit. potiorem iam apud exercitus Agrippinam quam legatos, quam duces; conpressam a
muliere seditionem, cui nomen principis obsistere non qui verit. accendebat haec
onerabatque Seianus, peritia morum Tiberii odia in longum iaciens, quae reconderet
auctaque promeret.

69 In the meantime a rumour had spread that the army had been trapped and the
German columns were on the march for Gaul; and had not Agrippina prevented the
demolition of the Rhine bridge, there were those who in their panic would have braved
that infamy. But it was a great-hearted woman who assumed the duties of a general
throughout those days; who, if a soldier was in need, clothed him, and, if he was
wounded, gave him dressings. Pliny, the historian of the German Wars, asserts that she
stood at the head of the bridge, offering her praises and her thanks to the returning
legions. The action sank deep into the soul of Tiberius. “There was something behind
this officiousness; nor was it the foreigner against whom her courtship of the army was
directed. Commanding officers had a sinecure nowadays, when a woman visited the
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maniples, approached the standards and took in hand to bestow largesses — as though it
were not enough to curry favour by parading the general’s son in the habit of a common
soldier, with the request that he should be called Caesar Caligula! Already Agrippina
counted for more with the armies than any general or generalissimo, and a woman had
suppressed a mutiny which the imperial name had failed to check.” Sejanus inflamed
and exacerbated his jealousies; and, with his expert knowledge of the character of
Tiberius, kept sowing the seed of future hatreds — grievances for the emperor to store
away and produce some day with increase.

[70] At Germanicus legionum, quas navibus vexerat, secundam et quartam decimam
itinere terrestri P. Vitellio ducendas tradit, quo levior classis vadoso mari innaret vel
reciproco sideret. Vitellius primum iter sicca humo aut modice adlabente aestu quietum
habuit: mox inpulsu aquilonis, simul sidere aequinoctii, quo maxime tumescit Oceanus,
rapi agique agmen. et opplebantur terrae: eadem freto litori campis facies, neque
discemi poterant incerta ab solidis, brevia a profundis. sternuntur fluctibus, hauriuntur
gurgitibus; iumenta, sarcinae, corpora exanima interfluunt, occursant. permiscentur inter
se manipuli, modo pectore, modo ore tenus extantes, aliquando subtracto solo disiecti
aut obruti. non vox et mutui hortatus iuvabant adversante unda; nihil strenuus ab ignavo,
sapiens ab inprudenti, consilia a casu differre: cuncta pari violentia involvebantur.
tandem Vitellius in editiora enisus eodem agmen subduxit. pernoctavere sine
utensilibus, sine igni, magna pars nudo aut mulcato corpore, haud minus miserabiles
quam quos hostis circumsidet: quippe illic etiam honestae mortis usus, his inglorium
exitium. Iux reddidit terram, penetratumque ad amnem [Visurgin], quo Caesar classe
contenderat. in positae dein legiones, vagante fama submersas; nec fides salutis,
antequam Caesarem exercitumque reducem videre.

70 Meanwhile Germanicus, in order to lighten the fleet in case it should have to
navigate shallow water or should find itself grounded at ebb-tide, transferred two of the
legions he had brought on shipboard — the second and fourteenth — to Publius
Vitellius, who was to march them back by the land route. At first Vitellius had an
uneventful journey over dry ground or through gently running tides. Before long,
however, a northerly gale, aggravated by the equinox, during which the Ocean is always
at its wildest, began to play havoc with the column. Then the whole land became a
flood: sea, shore, and plain wore a single aspect; and it was impossible to distinguish
solid from fluid, deep from shallow. Men were dashed over by the billows or drawn
under by the eddies: packhorses — their loads — lifeless bodies — came floating
through, or colliding with, the ranks. The companies became intermingled, the men
standing one moment up to the breast, another up to the chin, in water; then the ground
would fail beneath them, and they were scattered or submerged. Words and mutual
encouragement availed nothing against the deluge: there was no difference between
bravery and cowardice, between wisdom and folly, circumspection or chance;
everything was involved in the same fury of the elements. At last Vitellius struggled out
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on to rising ground and led his columns after him. They spent the night without
necessities, without fire, many of them naked or badly maimed, — every whit as
wretched as their comrades in the invested camp. For those at least had the resource of
an honourable death; here was destruction without the glory. Day brought back the land,
and they pushed on to the river to which Germanicus had preceded them with the fleet.
The legions then embarked. Current report proclaimed them drowned, and the doubts of
their safety were soon dispelled by the sight of the Caesar returning with his army.

[71] Iam Stertinius, ad accipiendum in deditionem Segimerum fratrem Segestis
praemissus, ipsum et filium eius in civitatem Vbiorum perduxerat. data utrique venia,
facile Segimero, cunctantius filio, quia Quintilii Vari corpus inlusisse dicebatur.
ceterum ad supplenda exercitus damna certavere Galliae Hispaniae Italia, quod cuique
promptum, arma equos aurum offerentes. quorum laudato studio Germanicus, armis
modo et equis ad bellum sumptis, propria pecunia militem iuvit. utque cladis memoriam
etiam comitate leniret, circumire saucios, facta singulorum extollere; vulnera intuens
alium spe, alium gloria, cunctos adloquio et cura sibique et proelio firmabat.

71 By this time, Stertinius, who had been sent forward to receive the submission of
Segestes’ brother Segimerus, had brought him and his son through to the Ubian capital.
Both were pardoned; Segimerus without any demur, his son with more hesitation, as he
was said to have insulted the corpse of Quintilius Varus. For the rest, the two Gauls, the
Spains, and Italy vied in making good the losses of the army with offers of weapons,
horses, or gold, according to the special capacity of each province. Germanicus
applauded their zeal, but took only arms and horses for the campaign: the soldiers he
assisted from his private means. To soften by kindness also their recollections of the
late havoc, he made a round of the wounded, praised their individual exploits; and,
while inspecting their injuries, confirmed their enthusiasm for himself and battle, here
by the stimulus of hope, there by that of glory, and everywhere by his consolations and
solicitude.

[72] Decreta eo anno triumphalia insignia A. Caecinae, L. Apronio, C. Silio ob res
cum Germanico gestas. nomen patris patriae Tiberius, a populo saepius ingestum,
repudiavit; neque in acta sua iurari quamquam censente senatu permisit, cuncta
mortalium incerta, quantoque plus adeptus foret, tanto se magis in lubrico dictitans. non
tamen ideo faciebat fidem civilis animi; nam legem maiestatis reduxerat, cui nomen
apud veteres idem, sed alia in iudicium veniebant, si quis proditione exercitum aut
plebem seditionibus, denique male gesta re publica maiestatem populi Romani
minuisset: facta arguebantur, dicta inpune erant. primus Augustus cognitionem de
famosis libellis specie legis eius tractavit, commotus Cassii Severi libidine, qua viros
feminasque inlustris procacibus scriptis diffamaverat; mox Tiberius, consultante
Pompeio Macro praetore an iudicia maiestatis redderentur, exercendas leges esse re
spondit. hunc quoque asperavere carmina incertis auctoribus vulgata in saevitiam
superbiamque eius et discordem cum matre animum.
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72 In this year triumphal distinctions were voted to Aulus Caecina, Lucius Apronius,
and Caius Silius, in return for their services with Germanicus. Tiberius rejected the title
Father of his Country, though it had been repeatedly pressed upon him by the people:
and, disregarding a vote of the senate, refused to allow the taking of an oath to obey his
enactments. “All human affairs,” so ran his comment, “were uncertain, and the higher he
climbed the more slippery his position.” Yet even so he failed to inspire the belief that
his sentiments were not monarchical. For he had resuscitated the Lex Majestatis, a
statute which in the old jurisprudence had carried the same name but covered a different
type of offence — betrayal of an army; seditious incitement of the populace; any act, in
short, of official maladministration diminishing the “majesty of the Roman nation.”
Deeds were challenged, words went immune. The first to take cognizance of written
libel under the statute was Augustus; who was provoked to the step by the effrontery
with which Cassius Severus had blackened the characters of men and women of repute
in his scandalous effusions: then Tiberius, to an inquiry put by the praetor, Pompeius
Macer, whether process should still be granted on this statute, replied that “the law
ought to take its course.” He, too, had been ruffled by verses of unknown authorship
satirizing his cruelty, his arrogance, and his estrangement from his mother.

[73] Haud pigebit referre in Falanio et Rubrio, modicis equitibus Romanis,
praetemptata crimina, ut quibus initiis, quanta Tiberii arte gravissimum exitium
inrepserit, dein repressum sit, postremo arserit cunctaque corripuerit, noscatur. Falanio
obiciebat accusator, quod inter cultores Augusti, qui per omnis domos in modum
collegiorum habebantur, Cassium quendam mimum corpore infamem adscivisset,
quodque venditis hortis statuam Augusti simul mancipasset. Rubrio crimini dabatur
violatum periurio numen Augusti. quae ubi Tiberio notuere, scripsit consulibus non ideo
decretum patri suo caelum, ut in perniciem civium is honor verteretur. Cassium
histrionem solitum inter alios eiusdem artis interesse ludis, quos mater sua in memoriam
Augusti sacrasset; nec contra religiones fieri quod effigies eius, ut alia numinum
simulacra, venditionibus hortorum et domuum accedant. ius iurandum perinde
aestimandum quam si Iovem fefellisset: deorum iniurias dis curae.

73 It will not be unremunerative to recall the first, tentative charges brought in the
case of Falanius and Rubrius, two Roman knights of modest position; if only to show
from what beginnings, thanks to the art of Tiberius, the accursed thing crept in, and, after
a temporary check, at last broke out, an all-devouring conflagration. Against Falanius
the accuser alleged that he had admitted a certain Cassius, mime and catamite, among
the “votaries of Augustus,” who were maintained, after the fashion of fraternities, in all
the great houses: also, that when selling his gardens, he had parted with a statue of
Augustus as well. To Rubrius the crime imputed was violation of the deity of Augustus
by perjury. When the facts came to the knowledge of Tiberius, he wrote to the consuls
that place in heaven had not been decreed to his father in order that the honour might be
turned to the destruction of his countrymen. Cassius, the actor, with others of his trade,
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had regularly taken part in the games which his own mother had consecrated to the
memory of Augustus; nor was it an act of sacrilege, if the effigies of that sovereign, like
other images of other gods, went with the property, whenever a house or garden was
sold. As to the perjury, it was on the same footing as if the defendant had taken the name
of Jupiter in vain: the gods must look to their own wrongs.

[74] Nec multo post Granium Marcellum praetorem Bithyniae quaestor ipsius Caepio
Crispinus maiestatis postulavit, subscribente Romano Hispone: qui formam vitae iniit,
quam postea celebrem miseriae temporum et audaciae hominum fecerunt. nam egens,
ignotus, inquies, dum occultis libellis saevitiae principis adrepit, mox clarissimo cuique
periculum facessit, potentiam apud unum, odium apud omnis adeptus dedit exemplum,
quod secuti ex pauperibus divites, ex contemptis metuendi perniciem aliis ac postremum
sibi invenere. sed Marcellum insimulabat sinistros de Tiberio sermones habuisse,
inevitabile crimen, cum ex moribus principis foedissima quaeque deligeret accusator
obiectaretque reo. nam quia vera erant, etiam dicta credebantur. addidit Hispo statuam
Marcelli altius quam Caesarum sitam, et alia in statua amputato capite Augusti effigiem
Tiberii inditam. ad quod exarsit adeo, ut rupta taciturnitate proclamaret se quoque in ea
causa laturum sententiam palam et iuratum, quo ceteris eadem necessitas fieret.
manebant etiam tum vestigia morientis libertatis. igitur Cn. Piso ‘quo’ inquit ‘loco
censebis, Caesar? si primus, habebo quod sequar: si post omnis, vereor ne inprudens
dissentiam.’ permotus his, quantoque incautius efrerverat, paenitentia patiens tulit
absolvi reum criminibus maiestatis: de pecuniis repetundis ad reciperatores itum est.

74 Before long, Granius Marcellus, praetor of Bithynia, found himself accused of
treason by his own quaestor, Caepio Crispinus, with Hispo Romanus to back the charge.
Caepio was the pioneer in a walk of life which the miseries of the age and effronteries
of men soon rendered popular. Indigent, unknown, unresting, first creeping, with his
private reports, into the confidence of his pitiless sovereign, then a terror to the noblest,
he acquired the favour of one man, the hatred of all, and set an example, the followers of
which passed from beggary to wealth, from being despised to being feared, and
crowned at last the ruin of others by their own. He alleged that Marcellus had retailed
sinister anecdotes about Tiberius: a damning indictment, when the accuser selected the
foulest qualities of the imperial character, and attributed their mention to the accused.
For, as the facts were true, they were also believed to have been related! Hispo added
that Marcellus’ own statue was placed on higher ground than those of the Caesars, while
in another the head of Augustus had been struck off to make room for the portrait of
Tiberius. This incensed the emperor to such a degree that, breaking through his
taciturnity, he exclaimed that, in this case, he too would vote, openly and under oath, —
the object being to impose a similar obligation on the rest. There remained even yet
some traces of dying liberty. Accordingly Gnaeus Piso inquired: “In what order will
you register your opinion, Caesar? If first, I shall have something to follow: if last of
all, I fear I may inadvertently find myself on the other side.” The words went home; and
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with a meekness that showed how profoundly he rued his unwary outburst, he voted for
the acquittal of the defendant on the counts of treason. The charge of peculation went
before the appropriate commission.

[75] Nec patrum cognitionibus satiatus iudiciis adsidebat in cornu tribunalis, ne
praetorem curuli depelleret; multaque eo coram adversus ambitum et potentium preces
constituta. sed dum veritilti consulitur, libertas corrumpebatur. inter quae Pius Aurelius
senator questus mole publicae viae ductuque aquarum labefactas aedis suas, auxilium
patrum invocabat. resistentibus aerarii praetoribus subvenit Caesar pretiumque aedium
Aurelio tribuit, erogandae per honesta pecuniae cupiens, quam virtutem diu retinuit, cum
ceteras exueret. Propertio Celeri praetorio, veniam ordinis ob paupertatem petenti,
decies sestertium largitus est, satis conperto paternas ei angustias esse. temptantis
eadem alios probare causam senatui iussit, cupidine severitatis in iis etiam quae rite
faceret acerbus. unde ceteri silentium et paupertatem confessioni et beneficio
praeposuere.

75 Not satiated with senatorial cases, he took to sitting in the common courts, — at a
corner of the tribunal, so as not to dispossess the praetor of his chair. As a result of his
presence, many verdicts were recorded in defiance of intrigue and of the solicitations of
the great. Still, while equity gained, liberty suffered. — Among these cases, Aurelius
Pius, a member of the senate, complained that by the construction of a public road and
aqueduct his house had been left insecure; and he asked compensation from the Fathers.
As the treasury officials were obdurate, Tiberius came to the rescue, and paid him the
value of his mansion: for, given a good cause, he was ready and eager to spend — a
virtue which he long retained, even when he was denuding himself of every other. When
Propertius Celer, the ex-praetor, applied to be excused from his senatorial rank on the
score of poverty, he satisfied himself that his patrimony was in fact embarrassed, and
made him a gift of one million sesterces. Others who tried a similar experiment were
ordered to make out a case before the senate: for in his passion for austerity, even where
he acted justly, he contrived to be harsh. The rest, therefore, preferred silence and
poverty to confession and charity.

[76] Eodem anno continuis imbribus auctus Tiberis plana urbis stagnaverat;
relabentem secuta est aedificiorum et hominum strages. igitur censuit Asinius Gallus ut
libri Sibyllini adirentur. Renuit Tiberius, perinde divina humanaque obtegens; sed
remedium coercendi fluminis Ateio Calpitoni et L. Arruntio mandatum. Achaiam ac
Macedoniam onera deprecantis levari in praesens proconsulari imperio tradique
Caesari placuit. edendis gladiatoribus, quos Germanici fratris ac suo nomine obtulerat,
Drusus praesedit, quamquam vili sanguine nimis gaudens; quod [in] vu]gus
formidolosum et pater arguisse dicebatur. cur abstinuerit spectaculo ipse, varie
trahebant; alii taedio coetus, quidam tristitia ingenii et metu conparationis, quia
Augustus comiter interfuisset. non crediderim ad ostentandam saevitiam movendasque
populi offensiones concessam filio materiem, quamquam id quoque dictum est.
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76 In the same year, the Tiber, rising under the incessant rains, had flooded the lower
levels of the city, and its subsidence was attended by much destruction of buildings and
life. Accordingly, Asinius Gallus moved for a reference to the Sibylline Books. Tiberius
objected, preferring secrecy as in earth so in heaven: still, the task of coercing the
stream was entrusted to Ateius Capito and Lucius Arruntius. Since Achaia and
Macedonia protested against the heavy taxation, it was decided to relieve them of their
proconsular government for the time being and transfer them to the emperor. A show of
gladiators, given in the name of his brother Germanicus, was presided over by Drusus,
who took an extravagant pleasure in the shedding of blood however vile — a trait so
alarming to the populace that it was said to have been censured by his father. Tiberius’
own absence from the exhibition was variously explained. Some ascribed it to his
impatience of a crowd; others, to his native morosity and his dread of comparisons; for
Augustus had been a good-humoured spectator. I should be slow to believe that he
deliberately furnished his son with an occasion for exposing his brutality and arousing
the disgust of the nation; yet even this was suggested.

[77] At theatri licentia, proximo priore anno coepta, gravius tum erupit, occisis non
modo e plebe set militibus et centurione, vulnerato tribuno praetoriae cohortis, dum
probra in magistratus et dissensionem vulgi prohibent. actum de ea seditione apud
patres dicebanturque sententiae, ut praetoribus ius virgarum in histriones esset.
intercessit Haterius Agrippa tribunus plebei increpitusque est Asinii Galli oratione,
silente Tiberio, qui ea simulacra libertatis senatui praebebat. valuit tamen intercessio,
quia divus Augustus immunis verberum histriones quondam responderat, neque fas
Tiberio infringere dicta eius. de modo lucaris et adversus lasciviam fautorum multa
decernuntur; ex quis maxime insignia, ne domos pantomimorum senator introiret, ne
egredientis in publicum equites Romani cingerent aut alibi quam in theatro spectarentur,
et spectantium immodestiam exilio multandi potestas praetoribus fieret.

77 The disorderliness of the stage, which had become apparent the year before, now
broke out on a more serious scale. Apart from casualties among the populace, several
soldiers and a centurion were killed, and an officer of the Praetorian Guards wounded,
in the attempt to repress the insults levelled at the magistracy and the dissension of the
crowd. The riot was discussed in the senate, and proposals were mooted that the
praetors should be empowered to use the lash on actors. Haterius Agrippa, a tribune of
the people, interposed his veto, and was attacked in a speech by Asinius Gallus,
Tiberius said nothing: these were the phantoms of liberty which he permitted to the
senate. Still the veto held good: for the deified Augustus had once remarked, in answer
to a question, that players were immune from the scourge; and it would be blasphemy in
Tiberius to contravene his words. Measures in plenty were framed to limit the
expenditure on entertainments and to curb the extravagance of the partisans. The most
striking were: that no senator was to enter the houses of the pantomimes; that, if they
came out into public, Roman knights were not to gather round, nor were their
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performances to be followed except in the theatre; while the praetors were to be
authorized to punish by exile any disorder among the spectators.

[78] Templum ut in colonia Tarraconensi strueretur Augusto petentibus Hispanis
permissum, datumque in omnis provincias exemplum. centesimam rerum venalium post
bella civilia institutam deprecante populo edixit Tiberius militare aerarium eo subsidio
niti; simul imparem oneri rem publicam, nisi vicesimo militiae anno veterani
dimitterentur. ita proximae seditionis male consulta, quibus sedecim stipendiorum finem
expresserant, abolita in posterum.

78 Permission to build a temple of Augustus in the colony of Tarraco was granted to
the Spaniards, and a precedent set for all the provinces. A popular protest against the
one per cent duty on auctioned goods (which had been imposed after the Civil Wars)
brought from Tiberius a declaration that “the military exchequer was dependent on that
resource; moreover, the commonwealth was not equal to the burden, unless the veterans
were discharged only at the end of twenty years’ service.” Thus the misconceived
reforms of the late mutiny, in virtue of which the legionaries had extorted a maximum
term of sixteen years, were cancelled for the future.

[79] Actum deinde in senatu ab Arruntio et Ateio an ob moderandas Tiberis
exundationes verterentur flumina et lacus, per quos augescit; auditaeque municipiorum
et coloniarum legationes, orantibus Florentinis ne Clanis solito alveo demotus in amnem
Arnum transferretur idque ipsis perniciem adferret. congruentia his Interamnates
disseruere: pessum ituros fecundissimos Italiae campos, si amnis Nar (id enim
parabatur) in rivos diductus supersta gnavisset. nec Reatini silebant, Velinum lacum,
qua in Narem effunditur, obstrui recusantes, quippe in adiacentia erupturum; optume
rebus mortalium consuluisse naturam, quae sua ora fluminibus, suos cursus utque
originem, ita finis dederit; spectandas etiam religiones sociorum, qui sacra et lucos et
aras patriis amnibus dicaverint: quin ipsum Tiberim nolle prorsus accolis fluviis
orbatum minore gloria fluere. seu preces coloniarum seu difficultas operum sive
superstitio valuit, ut in sententiam Pisonis concederetur, qui nil mutandum censuerat.

79 Next, a discussion was opened in the senate by Arruntius and Ateius, whether the
invasions of the Tiber should be checked by altering the course of the rivers and lakes
swelling its volume. Deputations from the municipalities and colonies were heard. The
Florentines pleaded that the Clanis should not be deflected from its old bed into the
Arno, to bring ruin upon themselves. The Interamnates’ case was similar:—”The most
generous fields of Italy were doomed, if the Nar should overflow after this scheme had
split it into rivulets.” Nor were the Reatines silent:—”They must protest against the
Veline Lake being dammed at its outlet into the Nar, as it would simply break a road into
the surrounding country. Nature had made the best provision for the interests of
humanity, when she assigned to rivers their proper mouths — their proper courses —
their limits as well as their origins. Consideration, too, should be paid to the faith of
their fathers, who had hallowed rituals and groves and altars to their country streams.
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Besides, they were reluctant that Tiber himself, bereft of his tributary streams, should
flow with diminished majesty.” Whatever the deciding factor — the prayers of the
colonies, the difficulty of the work, or superstition — the motion of Piso, “that nothing
was to be changed,” was agreed to.

[80] Prorogatur Poppaeo Sabino provincia Moesia, additis Achaia ac Macedonia. id
quoque morum Tiberii fuit, continuare imperia ac plerosque ad finem vitae in isdem
exercitibus aut iurisdictionibus habere. causae variae traduntur: alii taedio novae curae
semel placita pro aeternis servavisse, quidam invidia, ne plures fruerentur; sunt qui
existiment, ut callidum eius ingenium, ita anxium iudicium; neque enim eminentis
virtutes sectabatur, et rursum vitia oderat: ex optimis periculum sibi, a pessimis dedecus
publicum metuebat. qua haesitatione postremo eo provectus est ut mandaverit
quibusdam provincias, quos egredi urbe non erat passurus.

80 Poppaeus Sabinus was continued in his province of Moesia, to which Achaia and
Macedonia were added. It was one of the peculiarities of Tiberius to prolong
commands, and, as often as not, to retain the same man at the head of the same army or
administrative district till his dying day. Various reasons are given. Some hold it was
the weary dislike of recurring trouble which caused him to treat a decision once framed
as eternally valid; others that he grudged to see too many men enjoying preferment;
while there are those who believe that as his intellect was shrewd so his judgment was
hesitant; for, on the one hand, he did not seek out pre-eminent virtue, and, on the other,
he detested vice: the best he feared as a private danger, the worst as a public scandal. In
the end, this vacillation carried him so far that he gave provinces to men whom he was
never to allow to leave Rome.

[81] De comitiis consularibus, quae tum primum illo principe ac deinceps fuere, vix
quicquam firmare ausim: adeo diversa non modo apud auctores, sed in ipsius
orationibus reperiuntur. modo subtractis candidatorum nominibus originem cuiusque et
vitam et stipendia descripsit ut qui forent intellegeretur; aliquando ea quoque
significatione sub tracta candidatos hortatus ne ambitu comitia turbarent, suam ad id
curam pollicitus est. plerumque eos tantum apud se professos disseruit, quorum nomina
consulibus edidisset; posse et alios profiteri, si gratiae aut meritis confiderent: speciosa
verbis, re inania aut subdola, quantoque maiore libertatis imagine tegebantur, tanto
eruptura ad infensius servitium.

81 As to the consular elections, from this year’s — the first — down to the last of the
reign, I can hardly venture a single definite assertion: so conflicting is the evidence, not
of the historians alone, but of the emperor’s own speeches. Sometimes, he withheld the
candidate’s names, but described the birth, career, and campaigns of each in terms that
left his identity in no doubt. Sometimes even these clues were suppressed, and he urged
“the candidates” not to vitiate the election by intrigue, and promised his own efforts to
that end. Generally, he declared that no one had applied to him for nomination, except
those whose names he had divulged to the consuls: others might still apply, if they had
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confidence in their influence or their merits. In words the policy was specious; in
reality, it was nugatory or perfidious and destined to issue in a servitude all the more
detestable the more it was disguised under a semblance of liberty!
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LIBER SECVNDVS — BOOK II

 
[1] Sisenna Statilio [Tauro] L. Libone consulibus mota Orientis regna provinciaeque
Romanae, initio apud Parthos orto, qui petitum Roma acceptumque regem, quamvis
gentis Arsacidarum, ut externum aspernabantur. is fuit Vonones, obses Augusto datus a
Phraate. nam Phraates quamquam depulisset exercitus ducesque Romanos, cuncta
venerantium officia ad Augustum verterat partemque prolis firmandae amicitiae miserat,
haud perinde nostri metu quam fidei popularium diffisus.

1 With the consulate of Statilius Sisenna and Lucius Libo came an upheaval among
the independent kingdoms and Roman provinces of the East. The movement started with
the Parthians, who despised as an alien the sovereign whom they had sought and
received from Rome, member though he was of the Arsacian house. This was Vonones,
once given by Phraates as a hostage to Augustus. For, though he had thrown back Roman
armies and commanders, to the emperor Phraates had observed every point of respect,
and, to knit the friendship closer, had sent him part of his family, more from distrust of
his countrymen’s loyalty than from any awe of ourselves.

[2] Post finem Phraatis et sequentium regum ob internas caedis venere in urbem legati
a primoribus Parthis, qui Vononem vetustissimum liberorum eius accirent. magnificum
id sibi credidit Caesar auxitque opibus. et accepere barbari laetantes, ut ferme ad nova
imperia. mox subiit pudor degeneravisse Parthos: petitum alio ex orbe regem, hostium
artibus infectum; iam inter provincias Romanas solium Arsacidarum haberi darique. ubi
illam gloriam trucidantium Crassum, exturbantium Antonium, si mancipium Caesaris, tot
per annos servitutem perpessum, Parthis imperitet? accendebat dedignantis et ipse
diversus a maiorum institutis, raro venatu, segni equorum cura; quotiens per urbes
incederet, lecticae gestamine fastuque erga patrias epulas. inridebantur et Graeci
comites ac vilissima utensilium anulo clausa. sed prompti aditus, obvia comitas, ignotae
Parthis virtutes, nova vitia; et quia ipsorum moribus aliena perinde odium pravis et
honestis.

2 After domestic murders had made an end of Phraates and his successors, a
deputation from the Parthian nobility arrived in Rome, to summon Vonones, as the eldest
of his children, to the throne. The Caesar took this as an honour to himself and presented
the youth with a considerable sum. The barbarians, too, accepted him with the pleasure
they usually evince at a change of sovereigns. It quickly gave place to shame:—”The
Parthians had degenerated: they had gone to another continent for a king tainted with the
enemy’s arts, and now the throne of the Arsacidae was held, or given away, as one of
the provinces of Rome. Where was the glory of the men who slew Crassus and ejected
Antony, if a chattel of the Caesar, who had brooked his bondage through all these years,
was to govern Parthians?” Their contempt was heightened by the man himself, with his
remoteness from ancestral traditions, his rare appearances in the hunting-field, his
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languid interest in horseflesh, his use of a litter when passing through the towns, and his
disdain of the national banquets. Other subjects for mirth were his Greek retinue and his
habit of keeping even the humblest household necessaries under seal. His easy
accessibility, on the other hand, and his unreserved courtesy — virtues unknown to
Parthia — were construed as exotic vices; and the good and ill in him, as they were
equally strange to the national character, were impartially abhorred.

[3] Igitur Artabanus Arsacidarum e sanguine apud Dahas adultus excitur, primoque
congressu fusus reparat viris regnoque potitur. victo Vononi perfugium Armenia fuit,
vacua tunc interque Parthorum et Romanas opes infida ob scelus Antonii, qui
Artavasden regem Armeniorum specie amicitiae inlectum, dein catenis oneratum,
postremo interfecerat. eius filius Artaxias, memoria patris nobis infensus, Arsacidarum
vi seque regnumque tutatus est. occiso Artaxia per dolum propinquorum datus a Caesare
Armeniis Tigranes deductusque in regnum a Tiberio Nerone. nec Tigrani diuturnum
imperium fuit neque liberis eius, quamquam sociatis more externo in matrimonium
regnumque.

3 Consequently Artabanus, an Arsacian of the blood, who had grown to manhood
among the Dahae, was brought into the lists, and, though routed in the first engagement,
rallied his forces and seized the kingdom. The defeated Vonones found shelter in
Armenia, then a masterless land between the Parthian and Roman empires — a dubious
neighbour to the latter owing to the criminal action of Antony, who, after entrapping the
late king, Artavasdes, by a parade of friendship, had then thrown him into irons and
finally executed him. His son Artaxias, hostile to ourselves on account of his father’s
memory, was able to protect himself and his crown by the arms of the Arsacidae. After
his assassination by the treachery of his own relatives, the Caesar assigned Tigranes to
Armenia, and he was settled in his dominions by Tiberius Nero. Tigranes’ term of
royalty was brief; and so was that of his children, though associated by the regular
oriental ties of marriage and joint government.

[4] Dein iussu Augusti inpositus Artavasdes et non sine clade nostra deiectus. tum
Gaius Caesar componendae Armeniae deligitur. is Ariobarzanen, origine Medum, ob
insignem corporis formam et praeclarum animum volentibus Armeniis praefecit.
Ariobantane morte fortuita absumpto stirpem eius haud toleravere; temptatoque feminae
imperio, cui nomen Erato, eaque brevi pulsa, incerti solutique et magis sine domino
quam in libertate profugum Vononen in regnum accipiunt. sed ubi minitari Artabanus et
parum subsidii in Armeniis, vel, si nostra vi defenderetur, bellum adversus Parthos
sumendum erat, rector Syriae Creticus Silanus excitum custodia circumdat, manente luxu
et regio nomine. quod ludibrium ut effugere agitaverit Vonones in loco reddemus.

4 In the next place, by the mandate of Augustus, Artavasdes was imposed upon his
countrymen — only to be shaken off, not without a measure of discredit to our arms.
Then came the appointment of Gaius Caesar to compose the affairs of Armenia. He gave
the crown to Ariobarzanes, a Mede by extraction; to whose good looks and brilliant
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qualities the Armenians raised no objection. But when an accident carried off
Ariobarzanes, their tolerance did not reach to his family; and after an experiment in
female government with a queen called Erato, who was quickly expelled, the drifting,
disintegrated people, ownerless rather than emancipated, welcomed the fugitive
Vonones to the throne. But as Artabanus became threatening little support could be
expected from the Armenians, while the armed protection of Rome would entail a
Parthian war, Creticus Silanus, governor of Syria, obtained his eviction, and placed him
under a surveillance which still left him his luxuries and his title. His attempt to escape
from this toy court we shall notice in its proper place.

[5] Ceterum Tiberio haud ingratum accidit turbari res Orientis, ut ea specie
Germanicum suetis legionibus abstraheret novisque provinciis impositum dolo simul et
casibus obiectaret. at ille, quanto acriora in eum studia militum et aversa patrui
voluntas, celerandae victoriae intentior, tractare proeliorum vias et quae sibi tertium
iam annum belligeranti saeva vel prospera evenissent. fundi Germanos acie et iustis
locis, iuvari silvis, paludibus, brevi aestate et praematura hieme; suum militem haud
perinde vulneribus quam spatiis itinerum, damno armorum adfici; fessas Gallias
ministrandis equis; longum impedimentorum agmen opportunum ad insidias,
defensantibus iniquum. at si mare intretur, promptam ipsis possessionem et hostibus
ignotam, simul bellum maturius incipi legionesque et commeatus pariter vehi; integrum
equitem equosque per ora et alveos fluminum media in Germania fore.

5 For Tiberius the disturbances in the East were a not unwelcome accident, as they
supplied him with a pretext for removing Germanicus from his familiar legions and
appointing him to unknown provinces, where he would be vulnerable at once to
treachery and chance. But the keener the devotion of his soldiers and the deeper the
aversion of his uncle, the more anxious grew the prince to accelerate his victory; and he
began to consider the ways and means of battle in the light of the failures and successes
which had fallen to his share during the past two years of campaigning. In a set
engagement and on a fair field, the Germans, he reflected, were beaten — their
advantage lay in the forests and swamps, the short summer and the premature winter.
His own men were not so much affected by their wounds as by the dreary marches and
the loss of their weapons. The Gallic provinces were weary of furnishing horses; and a
lengthy baggage-train was easy to waylay and awkward to defend. But if they ventured
on the sea, occupation would be easy for themselves and undetected by the enemy;
while the campaign might begin at an earlier date, and the legions and supplies be
conveyed together: the cavalry and horse would be taken up-stream through the river-
mouths and landed fresh in the centre of Germany.

[6] Igitur huc intendit, missis ad census Galliarum P. Vitellio et C. Antio. Silius et
Anteius et Caecina fabricandae classi praeponuntur. mille naves sufficere visae
properataeque, aliae breves, angusta puppi proraque et lato utero, quo facilius fluctus
tolerarent; quaedam planae carinis, ut sine noxa siderent; plures adpositis utrimque
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gubernaculis, converso ut repente remigio hinc vel illinc adpellerent; multae pontibus
stratae, super quas tormenta veherentur, simul aptae ferendis equis aut commeatui; velis
habiles, citae remis augebantur alacritate militum in speciem ac terrorem. insula
Batavorum in quam convenirent praedicta, ob facilis adpulsus accipiendisque copiis et
transmittendum ad bellum opportuna. nam Rhenus uno alveo continuus aut modicas
insulas circumveniens apud principium agri Batavi velut in duos amnis dividitur,
servatque nomen et violentiam cursus, qua Germaniam praevehitur, donec Oceano
misceatur: ad Gallicam ripam latior et placidior adfluens (verso cognomento Vahalem
accolae dicunt), mox id quoque vocabulum mutat Mosa flumine eiusque inmenso ore
eundem in Oceanum effunditur.

6 To this course, then, he bent his attention. Publius Vitellius and Gaius Antius were
sent to assess the Gallic tribute: Silius and Caecina were made responsible for the
construction of a fleet. A thousand vessels were considered enough, and these were
built at speed. Some were short craft with very little poop or prow, and broad-bellied,
the more easily to withstand a heavy sea: others had flat bottoms, enabling them to run
aground without damage; while still more were fitted with rudders at each end, so as to
head either way the moment the oarsmen reversed their stroke. Many had a deck-
flooring to carry the military engines, though they were equally useful for transporting
horses or supplies. The whole armada, equipped at once for sailing or propulsion by the
oar, was a striking and formidable spectacle, rendered still more so by the enthusiasm
of the soldiers. The Isle of Batavia was fixed for the meeting-place, since it afforded an
easy landing and was convenient both as a rendezvous for the troops and as the base for
a campaign across the water. For the Rhine, which so far has flowed in a single channel,
save only where it circles some unimportant islet, branches at the Batavian frontier into
what may be regarded as two rivers. On the German side, it runs unchanged in name and
vehemence till its juncture with the North Sea: the Gallic bank it washes with a wider,
gentler stream, known locally as the Waal, though before long it changes its style once
more and becomes the river Meuse, through whose immense estuary it discharges, also
into the North Sea.

[7] Sed Caesar, dum adiguntur naves, Silium legatum cum expedita manu inruptionem
in Chattos facere iubet: ipse audito castellum Lupiae flumini adpositum obsideri, sex
legiones eo duxit. neque Silio ob subitos imbris aliud actum quam ut modicam praedam
et Arpi principis Chattorum coniagem filiamque raperet, neque Caesari copiam pugnae
opsessores fecere, ad famam adventus eius dilapsi: tumulum tamen nuper Varianis
legionibus structum et veterem aram Druso sitam disiecerant. restituit aram honorique
patris princeps ipse cum legionibus decucurrit; tumulum iterare haud visum. et cuncta
inter castellum Alisonem ac Rhenum novis limitibus aggeribusque permunita.

7 However, while the ships were coming in, the Caesar ordered his lieutenant Silius
to take a mobile force and raid the Chattan territory: he himself, hearing that the fort on
the Lippe was invested, led six legions to its relief. But neither could Silius, in
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consequence of the sudden rains, effect anything beyond carrying off a modest quantity
of booty, together with the wife and daughter of the Chattan chief, Arpus, nor did the
besiegers allow the prince an opportunity of battle, but melted away at the rumour of his
approach. Still, they had demolished the funeral mound just raised in memory of the
Varian legions, as well as an old altar set up to Drusus. He restored the altar and
himself headed the legions in the celebrations in honour of his father; the tumulus it was
decided not to reconstruct. In addition, the whole stretch of country between Fort Aliso
and the Rhine was thoroughly fortified with a fresh line of barriers and earthworks.

[8] Iamque classis advenerat, cum praemisso commeatu et distributis in legiones ac
socios navibus fossam, cui Drusianae nomen, ingressus precatusque Drusum patrem ut
se eadem ausum libens placatusque exemplo ac memoria consiliorum atque operum
iuvaret, lacus inde et Oceanum usque ad Amisiam flumen secunda navigatione
pervehitur. classis Amisiae ore relicta laevo amne, erratumque in eo quod non subvexit
aut transposuit militem dextras in terras iturum; ita plures dies efficiendis pontibus
absumpti. et eques quidem ac legiones prima aestuaria, nondum adcrescente unda,
intrepidi transiere: postremum auxiliorum agmen Batavique in parte ea, dom insultant
aquis artemque nandi ostentant, turbati et quidam hausti sunt. metanti castra Caesari
Angrivariorum defectio a tergo nuntiatur: missus ilico Stertinius cum equite et armatura
levi igne et caedibus perfidiam ultus est.

8 The fleet had now arrived. Supplies were sent forward, ships assigned to the
legionaries and allies, and he entered the so-called Drusian Fosse. After a prayer to his
father, beseeching him of his grace and indulgence to succour by the example and
memory of his wisdom and prowess a son who had ventured in his footsteps, he pursued
his voyage through the lakes and the high sea, and reached the Ems without
misadventure. The fleet stayed in the mouth of the river on the left side, and an error
was committed in not carrying the troops further upstream or disembarking them on the
right bank for which they were bound; the consequence being that several days were
wasted in bridge-building. The estuaries immediately adjoining were crossed intrepidly
enough by the cavalry and legions, before the tide had begun to flow: the auxiliaries in
the extreme rear and the Batavians in the same part of the line, while dashing into the
water and exhibiting their powers of swimming, were thrown into disorder, and a
number of them drowned. As the Caesar was arranging his encampment, news came of
an Angrivarian rising in his rear: Stertinius, who was instantly despatched with a body
of horse and light-armed infantry, repaid the treachery with fire and bloodshed.

[9] Flumen Visurgis Romanos Cheruscosque interfluebat. eius in ripa cum ceteris
primoribus Arminius adstitit, quaesitoque an Caesar venisset, postquam adesse
responsum est, ut liceret cum fratre conloqui oravit. erat is in exercitu cognomento
Flavus, insignis fide et amisso per vulnus oculo paucis ante annis duce Tiberio. tum
permissu * * progressusque salutatur ab Arminio; qui amotis stipatoribus, ut sagittarii
nostra pro ripa dispositi abscederent postulat, et postquam digressi, unde ea deformitas
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oris interrogat fratrem. illo locum et proelium referente, quodnam praemium recepisset
exquirit. Flavus aucta stipendia, torquem et coronam aliaque militaria dona memorat,
inridente Arminio vilia servitii pretia.

9 The river Weser ran between the Roman and Cheruscan forces. Arminius came to
the bank and halted with his fellow chieftains:—”Had the Caesar come?” he inquired.
On receiving the reply that he was in presence, he asked to be allowed to speak with his
brother. That brother, Flavus by name, was serving in the army, a conspicuous figure
both from his loyalty and from the loss of an eye through a wound received some few
years before during Tiberius’ term of command. Leave was granted, <and Stertinius took
him down to the river>. Walking forward, he was greeted by Arminius; who, dismissing
his own escort, demanded that the archers posted along our side of the stream should be
also withdrawn. When these had retired, he asked his brother, whence the disfigurement
of his face? On being told the place and battle, he inquired what reward he had
received. Flavus mentioned his increased pay, the chain, the crown, and other military
decorations; Arminius scoffed at the cheap rewards of servitude.

[10] Exim diversi ordiantur, hic magnitudinem Romanam, opes Caesaris et victis
gravis poenas, in deditionem venienti paratam clementiam; neque coniugem et filium
eius hostiliter haberi: ille fas patriae, libertatem avitam, penetralis Germaniae deos,
matrem precum sociam; ne propinquorum et adfinium, denique gentis suae desertor et
proditor quam imperator esse mallet. paulatim inde ad iurgia prolapsi quo minus
pugnam consererent ne flumine quidem interiecto cohibebantur, ni Stertinius adcurrens
plenum irae armaque et equum poscentem Flavum attinuisset. cernebatur contra
minitabundus Arminius proeliumque denuntians; nam pleraque Latino sermone
interiaciebat, ut qui Romanis in castris ductor popularium meruisset.

10 They now began to argue from their opposite points of view. Flavus insisted on
“Roman greatness, the power of the Caesar; the heavy penalties for the vanquished; the
mercy always waiting for him who submitted himself. Even Arminius’ wife and child
were not treated as enemies.” His brother urged “the sacred call of their country; their
ancestral liberty; the gods of their German hearths; and their mother, who prayed, with
himself, that he would not choose the title of renegade and traitor to his kindred, to the
kindred of his wife, to the whole of his race in fact, before that of their liberator.” From
this point they drifted, little by little, into recriminations; and not even the intervening
river would have prevented a duel, had not Stertinius run up and laid a restraining hand
on Flavus, who in the fullness of his anger was calling for his weapons and his horse.
On the other side Arminius was visible, shouting threats and challenging to battle: for he
kept interjecting much in Latin, as he had seen service in the Roman camp as a captain
of native auxiliaries.

[11] Postero die Germanorum acies trans Visurgim stetit. Caesar nisi pontibus
praesidiisque inpositis dare in discrimen legiones haud imperatorium ratus, equitem
vado tramittit. praefuere Stertinius et e numero primipilarium Aemilius, distantibus
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locis invecti, ut hostem diducerent. qua celerrimus amnis, Chariovalda dux Batavorum
erupit. eum Cherusci fugam simulantes in planitiem saltibus circumiectam traxere: dein
coorti et undique effusi trudunt adversos, instant cedentibus collectosque in orbem pars
congressi, quidam eminus proturbant. Chariovalda diu sustentata hostium saevitia,
hortatus suos ut ingruentis catervas globo perfringerent, atque ipse densissimos
inrumpens, congestis telis et suffosso equo labitur, ac multi nobilium circa: ceteros vis
sua aut equites cum Stertinio Aemilioque subvenientes periculo exemere.

11 On the morrow, the German line drew up beyond the Weser. The Caesar, as he
held it doubtful generalship to risk the legions without providing adequately guarded
bridges, sent his cavalry across by a ford. Stertinius and Aemilius — a retired centurion
of the first rank — were in command, and, in order to distract the enemy, delivered the
assault at widely separate points: where the current ran fiercest, Chariovalda, the
Batavian leader, dashed out. By a feigned retreat the Cherusci drew him on to a level
piece of ground fringed with woods: then, breaking cover, they streamed out from all
quarters, overwhelmed the Batavians where they stood their ground, harassed them
where they retired, and, when they rallied in circular formation, flung them back, partly
by hand-to-hand fighting, partly by discharges of missiles. After long sustaining the fury
of the enemy, Chariovalda exhorted his men to hack a way, in mass, through the assailing
bands; then threw himself into the thickest of the struggle, and fell under a shower of
spears, with his horse stabbed under him and many of his nobles around. The rest were
extricated from danger by their own efforts or by the mounted men who advanced to the
rescue under Stertinius and Aemilius.

[12] Caesar transgressus Visurgim indicio perfugae cognoscit delectum ab Arminio
locum pugnae; convenisse et alias nationes in silvam Herculi sacram ausurosque
nocturnam castrorum oppugnationem. habita indici fides et cernebantur ignes,
suggressique propius speculatores audiri fremitum equorum inmensique et inconditi
agminis murmur attulere. igitur propinquo summae rei discrimine explorandos militum
animos ratus, quonam id modo incorruptum foret secum agitabat. tribunos et centuriones
laeta saepius quam comperta nuntiare, libertorum servilia ingenia, amicis inesse
adulationem; si contio vocetur, illic quoque quae pauci incipiant reliquos adstrepere.
penitus noscendas mentes, cum secreti et incustoditi inter militaris cibos spem aut
metum proferrent.

12 After crossing the Weser, Germanicus gathered from the indications of a deserter
that Arminius had chosen his ground for battle: that other nations also had mustered at
the holy forest of Hercules, and that the intention was to hazard a night attack on the
camp. The informer’s account carried conviction: indeed, the German fires could be
discerned; and scouts, who ventured closer up, came in with the news that they could
hear the neigh of horses and the murmur of a vast and tumultuous array. The Caesar, who
thought it desirable, with the supreme decision hard at hand, to probe the feeling of his
troops, debated with himself how to ensure that the experiment should be genuine. The
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reports of tribunes and centurions were more often cheering than accurate; the freedman
was a slave at heart; in friends there was a strain of flattery; should he convoke an
assembly, even there a few men gave the lead and the rest applauded. He must penetrate
into the soldiers’ thoughts while, private and unguarded, they expressed their hope or
fear over their rations.

[13] Nocte coepta egressus augurali per occulta et vigilibus ignara, comite uno,
contectus umeros ferina pelle, adit castrorum vias, adsistit tabernaculis fruiturque fama
sui, cum hic nobilitatem ducis, decorem alius, plurimi patientiam, comitatem, per seria
per iocos eundem animum laudibus ferrent reddendamque gratiam in acie faterentur,
simul perfidos et ruptores pacis ultioni et gloriae mactandos. inter quae unus hostium,
Latinae linguae sciens, acto ad vallum equo voce magna coniuges et agros et stipendii in
dies, donec bellaretur, sestertios centenos, si quis transfugisset, Arminii nomine
pollicetur. intendit ea contumelia legionum iras: veniret dies, daretur pugna; sumpturum
militem Germanorum agros, tracturum coniuges; accipere omen et matrimonia ac
pecunias hostium praedae destinare. tertia ferme vigilia adsultatum est castris sine
coniectu teli, postquam crebras pro munimentis cohortes et nihil remissum sensere.

13 At fall of night, leaving his pavilion by a secret outlet unknown to the sentries,
with a single attendant, a wild-beast’s skin over his shoulders, he turned into the streets
of the camp, stood by the tents and tasted his own popularity, while the men — serious
or jesting but unanimous — praised some the commander’s lineage, others his looks, the
most his patience and his courtesy; admitting that they must settle their debt of gratitude
in the field and at the same time sacrifice to glory and revenge their perfidious and
treaty-breaking foe. In the midst of all this, one of the enemy, with a knowledge of Latin,
galloped up to the wall, and in loud tones proffered to each deserter in the name of
Arminius, wives and lands and a daily wage of one hundred sesterces for the duration of
the war. This insult fired the anger of the legions:—”Wait till the day broke and they had
the chance of battle! The Roman soldier would help himself to German lands and come
back dragging German wives. The omen was welcome: the enemy’s women and his
money were marked down for prey!” — Some time about the third watch, a
demonstration was made against the camp, though not a spear was thrown, when the
assailants realized that the ramparts were lined with cohorts and that no precaution had
been omitted.

[14] Nox eadem laetam Germanico quietem tulit, viditque se operatum et sanguine
sacri respersa praetexta pulchriorem aliam manibus aviae Augustae accepisse. auctus
omine, addicentibus auspiciis, vocat contionem et quae sapientia provisa aptaque
inminenti pugnae disserit. non campos modo militi Romano ad proelium bonos, sed si
ratio adsit, silvas et saltus; nec enim inmensa barbarorum scuta, enormis hastas inter
truncos arborum et enata humo virgulta perinde haberi quam pila et gladios et haerentia
corpori tegmina. denserent ictus, ora mucronibus quaererent: non loricam Germano, non
galeam, ne scuta quidem ferro nervove firmata, sed viminum textus vel tenuis et fucatas
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colore tabulas; primam utcumque aciem hastatam, ceteris praeusta aut brevia tela. iam
corpus ut visu torvom et ad brevem impetum validum, sic nulla vulnerum patientia: sine
pudore flagitii, sine cura ducum abire, fugere, pavidos adversis, inter secunda non
divini, non humani iuris memores. si taedio viarum ac maris finem cupiant, hac acie
parari: propiorem iam Albim quam Rhenum neque bellum ultra, modo se patris
patruique vestigia prementem isdem in terris victorem sisterent.

14 The same night brought Germanicus a reassuring vision: for he dreamed that he
was offering sacrifice, and that — as his vestment was bespattered with the blood of the
victim — he had received another, more beautiful, from the hand of his grandmother,
Augusta. Elated by the omen, and finding the auspices favourable, he summoned a
meeting of the troops and laid before them the measures his knowledge had suggested
and the points likely to be of service in the coming struggle:—”A plain was not the only
battle-field favourable to a Roman soldier: if he used judgment, woods and glades were
equally suitable. The barbarians’ huge shields, their enormous spears, could not be so
manageable among tree-trunks and springing brushwood as the •pilum, the short sword,
and close-fitting body-armour. Their policy was to strike thick and fast, and to direct the
point to the face. The Germans carried neither corselet nor headpiece — not even
shields with a toughening of metal or hide, but targes of wickerwork or thin, painted
board. Their first line alone carried spears of a fashion: the remainder had only darts,
fire-pointed or too short. Their bodies, again, while grim enough to the eye and
powerful enough for a short-lived onset, lacked the stamina to support a wound. They
were men who could turn and run without a thought for their leaders, faint-hearted in
adversary, in success regardless of divine and human law. — If they were weary of
road and sea, and desired the end, this battle could procure it. Already the Elbe was
nearer than the Rhine, and there would be no fighting further, if once, treading as he was
in the footsteps of his father and his uncle, they established him victorious in the same
region!”

[15] Orationem ducis secutus militum ardor, signumque s pugnae datum. nec Arminius
aut ceteri Germanorum proceres omittebant suos quisque testari, hos esse Romanos
Variani exercitus fugacissimos qui ne bellum tolerarent, seditionem induerint; quorum
pars onustavulneribus terga, pars fluctibus et procellis fractos artus infensis rursum
hostibus, adversis dis obiciant, nulla boni spe. classem quippe et avia Oceani quaesita
ne quis venientibus occurreret, ne pulsos premeret: sed ubi miscuerint manus, inane
victis ventumm remorumve subsidium. meminissent modo avaritiae, crudelitatis,
superbiae: aliod sibi reliquum quam tenere libertatem aut mori ante servitium?

15 The commander’s speech was followed by an outbreak of military ardour, and the
signal was given to engage. Nor did Arminius or the other German chieftains fail to call
their several clans to witness that “these were the Romans of Varus’ army who had been
the quickest to run, men who rather than face war had resorted to mutiny; half of whom
were again exposing their spear-scored backs, half their wave and tempest-broken
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limbs, to a revengeful foe, under the frowns of Heaven and hopeless of success! For it
was to ships and pathless seas they had had recourse, so that none might oppose them as
they came or chase them when they fled. But if once the fray was joined, winds and oars
were a vain support for beaten men! — They had only to remember Roman greed,
cruelty, and pride: was there another course left for them but to hold their freedom or to
die before enslavement?”

[16] Sic accensos et proelium poscentis in campum, cui Idistaviso nomen, deducunt. is
medius inter Visurgim et collis, ut ripae fluminis cedunt aut prominentia montium
resistunt, inaequaliter sinuatur. pone tergum insurgebat silva editis in altum ramis et
pura humo inter arborum truncos. campum et prima silvarum barbara acies tenuit: soli
Cherusci iuga insedere ut proeliantibus Romanis desuper incurrerent. noster exercitus
sic incessit: auxiliares Galli Germanique in fronte, post quos pedites sagittatii; dein
quattuor legiones et cum duabus praetoriis cohortibus ac delecto equite Caesar; exim
totidem aliae legiones et levis armatura cum equite sagittario ceteraeque sociorum
cohortes. intentus paratusque miles ut ordo agminis in aciem adsisteret.

16 Thus inflamed and clamouring for battle, they followed their leaders down into a
plain known as Idisiaviso. Lying between the Weser and the hills, it winds irregularly
along, with here a concession from the river and there an encroachment by some
mountain-spur. Behind rose the forest, lifting its branches high in air, and leaving the
ground clear between the trunks. The barbarian line was posted on the level and along
the skirts of the wood: the Cherusci alone were planted on the hill-tops, ready to charge
from the height when the Romans engaged. Our army advanced in the following order:
in the van, the auxiliary Gauls and Germans with the unmounted archers behind; next,
four legions, and the Caesar with two praetorian cohorts and the flower of the cavalry;
then, four other legions, the light-armed troops with the mounted archers and the rest of
the allied cohorts. The men were alert and ready, so arranged that the order of march
could come to a halt in line of battle.

[17] Visis Cheruscorum catervis, quae per ferociam proruperant, validissimos equitum
ineurrere latus, Stertinium cum ceteris turmis circumgredi tergaque invadere iubet, ipse
in tempore adfuturus. interea pulcherrimum augurium, octo aquilae petere silvas et
intrare visae imperatorem advertere. exclamat irent, sequerentur Romanas avis, propria
legionum numina. simul pedestris acies infertur et praemissus eques postremos ac latera
impulit. mirumque dictu, duo hostium agmina diversa fuga, qui silvam tenuerant, in
aperta, qui campis adstiterant, in silvam ruebant. medii inter hos Cherusci collibus
detrudebantur, inter quos insignis Arminius manu voce vulnere sustentabat pugnam.
incubueratque sagittariis, illa rupturus, ni Raetorum Vindelicorumque et Gallicae
cohortes signa obiecissent. nisu tamen corporis et impetu equi pervasit, oblitus faciem
suo curore ne nosceretur. quidam adgnitum a Chaucis inter auxilia Romana agentibus
emissumque tradiderunt. virtus seu fraus eadem Inguiomero effugium dedit: ceteri
passim trucidati. et plerosque tranare Visurgim conantis iniecta tela aut vis fluminis,
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postremo moles ruentium et incidentes ripae operuere. quidam turpi fuga in summa
arborum nisi ramisque se occultantes admotis sagittariis per ludibrium figebantur, alios
prorutae arbores adflixere.

17 On sighting the Cheruscan bands, whose wild hardihood had led them to dash
forward, the prince ordered his best cavalry to charge the flank; Stertinius with the
remaining squadrons was to ride round and attack the rear, while he himself would not
be wanting when the time came. Meanwhile his attention was arrested by a curiously
happy omen — eight eagles seen aiming for, and entering, the glades. “Forward,” he
exclaimed, “and follow the birds of Rome, the guardian spirits of the legions!” At the
same moment the line of infantry charged and the advanced cavalry broke into the rear
and flanks. Thus, remarkably enough, two columns of the enemy were following directly
opposed lines of flight — the troops who had held the forest, rushing into the open;
those who had been stationed in the plain, diving into the forest. Midway between both,
the Cherusci were being pushed from the hills — among them the unmistakable figure of
Arminius, striking, shouting, bleeding, in his effort to maintain the struggle. He had flung
himself on the archers, and would have broken through at that point, had not the Raetian,
Vindelician, and Gallic cohorts opposed their standards. Even so, a great physical
effort, together with the impetus of his horse, carried him clear. To avoid recognition, he
had stained his face with his own blood; though, according to some authorities, the
Chauci serving among the Roman auxiliaries knew him and gave him passage. The like
courage or the like treachery won escape for Inguiomerus: the rest were butchered in
crowds. Numbers were overwhelmed in an attempt to swim the Weser, at first by the
discharge of spears or the sweep of the current, later by the weight of the plunging
masses and the collapse of the river-banks. Some clambered to an ignominious refuge in
the tree-tops, and, while seeking cover among the branches, were shot down in derision
by a body of archers, who had been moved up; others were brought down by felling the
trees.

[18] Magna ea victoria neque cruenta nobis fuit. quinta ab hora diei ad noctem caesi
hostes decem milia passuum cadaveribus atque armis opplevere, repertis inter spolia
eorum catenis quas in Romanos ut non dubio eventu portaverant. miles in loco proelii
Tiberium imperatorem salutavit struxitque aggerem et in modum tropaeorum arma
subscriptis victarum gentium nominibus imposuit.

18 It was a brilliant, and to us not a bloody, victory. The enemy were slaughtered
from the fifth hour of daylight to nightfall, and for ten miles the ground was littered with
corpses and weapons. Among the spoils were found the chains which, without a doubt
of the result, they had brought in readiness for the Romans. After proclaiming Tiberius
Imperator on the field of battle, the troops raised a mound, and decked it with arms in
the fashion of a trophy, inscribing at the foot the names of the defeated clans.

[19] Haut perinde Germanos vulnera, luctus, excidia quam ea species dolore et ira
adfecit. qui modo abire sedibus, trans Albim concedere parabant, pugnam volunt, arma
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rapiunt; plebes primores, inventus senes agmen Romanum repente incursant, turbant.
postremo deligunt locum flumine et silvis clausum, arta intus planitie et umida: silvas
quoque profunda palus ambibat nisi quod latus unum Angrivarii lato aggere extulerant
quo a Cheruscis dirimerentur. hic pedes adstitit: equitem propinquis lucis texere ut
ingressis silvam legionibus a tergo foret.

19 The sight affected the Germans with an anguish and a fury which wounds, distress,
and ruin had been powerless to evoke. Men, who a moment ago had been preparing to
leave their homesteads and migrate across the Elbe, were now eager for battle and flew
to arms. Commons and nobles, youth and age, suddenly assailed the Roman line of
march and threw it into disorder. At last they fixed on a position pent in between a
stream and the forests, with a narrow, waterlogged plain in the centre; the forests too
were encircled by a deep swamp, except on one side, where the Angrivarii had raised a
broad earthen barrier to mark the boundary between themselves and the Cherusci. Here
the infantry took up their station; the mounted men they concealed in the neighbouring
groves, so as to be in the rear of the legions when they entered the forest.

[20] Nihil ex his Caesari incognitum: consilia locos, prompta occulta noverat astusque
hostium in perniciem ipsis vertebat. Seio Tuberoni legato tradit equitem campumque;
peditum aciem ita instruxit ut pars aequo in silvam aditu incederet, pars obiectum
aggerem eniteretur; quod arduum sibi, cetera legatis permisit. quibus plana evenerant,
facile inrupere: quis inpugnandus agger, ut si murum succederent, gravibus superne
ictibus conflictabantur. sensit dux inparem comminus pugnam remotisque paulum
legionibus funditores libritoresque excutere tela et proturbare hostem iubet. missae e
tormentis hastae, quantoque conspicui magis propugnatores, tanto pluribus vulneribus
deiecti. primus Caesar cum praetoriis cohortibus capto vallo dedit impetum in silvas;
conlato illic gradu certatum. hostem a tergo palus, Romanos flumen aut montes
claudebant: utrisque necessitas in loco, spes in virtute, salus ex victoria.

20 None of these points escaped the Caesar. He was aware of their plans, their
position, their open and secret arrangements, and he proposed to turn the devices of the
enemy to their own ruin. To his legate, Seius Tubero, he assigned the cavalry and the
plain; the line of infantry he drew up so that one part should march by the level track to
the forest, while the other sealed the obstacle presented by the barrier. The difficult part
of the enterprise he reserved for himself, the rest he left to his deputies. The party to
which the even ground had been allotted broke in without trouble; their comrades with
the barrier to force, much as if they had been scaling a wall, suffered considerably from
the heavy blows delivered from higher ground. Feeling that the odds were against him at
close quarters, Germanicus withdrew the legionaries a short distance, and ordered his
slingers and marksmen to make play with their missiles and disperse the enemy. Spears
were flung from the engines; and the more conspicuous the defenders, the more
numerous the wounds under which they fell. On the capture of the rampart, the Caesar
charged foremost into the forest with the praetorian cohorts. There the conflict raged
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foot to foot. The enemy was hemmed in by the morass in his rear, the Romans by the
river or the hills: the position left no choice to either, there was no hope but in courage,
no salvation but from victory.

[21] Nec minor Germanis animus, sed genere pugnae et armorum superabantur, cum
ingens multitudo artis locis praelongas hastas non protenderet, non colligeret, neque
adsultibus et velocitate corporum uteretur, coacta stabile ad proelium; contra miles, cui
scutum pecotri adpressum et insidens capulo manus, latos barbarorum artus, nuda ora
foderet viamque strage hostium aperiret, inprompto iam Arminio ob continua pericula,
sive illum recens acceptum vulnus tardaverat. quin et Inguiomerum, tota volitantem acie,
fortuna magis quam virtus deserebat. et Germanicus quo magis adgnosceretur detraxerat
tegimen capitii orabatque insisterent caedibus: nil opus captivis, solam internicionem
gentis finem bello fore. iamque sero diei subducit ex acie legionem faciendis castris:
ceterae ad noctem cruore hostium satiatae sunt. equites ambigue certavere.

21 In hardihood the Germans held their own; but they were handicapped by the nature
of the struggle and the weapons. Their extraordinary numbers — unable in the restricted
space to extend or recover their tremendous lances, or to make use of their rushing
tactics and nimbleness of body — were compelled to a standing fight; while our own
men, shields tight to the breast and hand on hilt, kept thrusting at the barbarians’ great
limbs and bare heads and opening a bloody passage through their antagonists —
Arminius being now less active, whether owing to the succession of dangers or to the
hampering effects of his recent wound. Inguiomerus, moreover, as he flew over the
battle-field, found himself deserted less by his courage than by fortune. Germanicus,
also, to make recognition the easier had torn off his headpiece and was adjuring his men
to press on with the carnage:—”Prisoners were needless: nothing but the extermination
of the race would end the war.” — At last, in the decline of the day, he withdrew one
legion from the front to begin work on the camp; while the others satiated themselves
with the enemies’ blood till night. The cavalry engagement was indecisive.

[22] Laudatis pro contione victoribus Caesar congeriem armorum struxit, superbo cum
titulo: debellatis inter Rhenum Albimque nationibus exercitum Tiberii Caesaris ea
monimenta Marti et Iovi et Augusto sacravisse. de se nihil addidit, metu invidiae an
ratus conscientiam facti satis esse. mox bellum in Angrivarios Stertinio mandat, ni
deditionem properavissent. atque illi supplices nihil abnuendo veniam omnium
accepere.

22 First eulogizing the victors in an address, the Caesar raised a pile of weapons,
with a legend boasting that “the army of Tiberius Caesar, after subduing the nations
between the Rhine and the Elbe, had consecrated that memorial to Mars, to Jupiter, and
to Augustus.” Concerning himself he added nothing, either apprehending jealousy or
holding the consciousness of the exploit to be enough. Shortly afterwards he
commissioned Stertinius to open hostilities against the Angrivarii, unless they
forestalled him by surrender. And they did, in fact, come to their knees, refusing nothing,
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and were forgiven all.
[23] Sed aestate iam adulta legionum aliae itinere terrestri in hibernacula remissae;

pluris Caesar classi inpositas per flumen Amisiam Oceano invexit. ac primo placidum
aequor mille navium remis strepere aut velis inpelli: mox atro nubium globo effusa
grando, simul variis undique procellis incerti fluctus prospectum adimere, regimen
inpedire; milesque pavidus et casuum maris ignarus dum turbat nautas vel intempestive
iuvat, officia prudentium corrumpebat omne dehinc caelum et mare omne in austrum
cessit, qui tumidis Germaniae terris, profundis amnibus, immenso nubium tractu validus
et rigore vicini septentrionis horridior rapuit disiecitque navis in aperta Oceani aut
insulas saxis abruptis vel per occulta vada infestas. quibus paulum aegreque vitatis,
postquam mutabat aestus eodemque quo ventus ferebat, non adhaerere ancoris, non
exhaurire inrumpentis undas poterant: equi, iumenta, sarcinae, etiam arma praecipitantur
quo levarentur alvei manantes per latera et fluctu superurgente.

23 However, as summer was already at the full, a part of the legions were sent back
to winter quarters by the land route: the majority were put on shipboard by the prince,
who took them down the Ems into the North Sea. At first it was a tranquil expanse,
troubled only by the sound and impulse of the sails and oars of a thousand ships. But
soon the hail poured from a black mass of clouds, and simultaneously the waves,
buffeted by conflicting gales from every quarter, began to blot out the view and impede
the steering. The soldiers — struck by alarm, and unfamiliar with the sea and its hazards
— nullified by their obstruction or mistimed help the services of the professional
sailors. Then all heaven, all ocean, passed into the power of the south wind; which,
drawing its strength from the sodden lands of Germany, the deep rivers, the endless train
of clouds, with its grimness enhanced by the rigour of the neighbouring north, caught and
scattered the vessels to the open ocean or to islands either beetling with crags or
perilous from sunken shoals. These were avoided with time and difficulty; but, when the
tide began to change and set in the same direction as the wind, it was impossible either
to hold anchor or to bale out the inrushing flood. Chargers, pack-horses, baggage, even
arms, were jettisoned, in order to lighten the hulls, which were leaking through the sides
and overtopped by the waves.

[24] Quanto violentior cetero mari Oceanus et truculentia caeli praestat Germania,
tantum illa clades novitate et magnitudine excessit, hostilibus circum litoribus aut ita
vasto et profundo ut credatur novissimum ac sine terris mare. pars navium haustae sunt,
plures apud insulas longius sitas eiectae; milesque nullo illic hominum cultu fame
absumptus, nisi quos corpora equorum eodem elisa toleraverant. sola Germanici
triremis Chaucorum terram adpulit; quem per omnis illos dies noctesque apud scopulos
et prominentis oras, cum se tanti exitii reum clamitaret, vix cohibuere amici quo minus
eodem mari oppeteret. tandem relabente aestu et secundante vento claudae naves raro
remigio aut intentis vestibus, et quaedam a validioribus tractae, revertere; quas raptim
refectas misit ut scrutarentur insulas. collecti ea cura plerique: multos Angrivarii nuper
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in fidem accepti redemptos ab interioribus reddidere; quidam in Britanniam rapti et
remissi a regulis. ut quis ex longinquo revenerat, miracula narrabant, vim turbinum et
inauditas volucris, monstra maris, ambiguas hominum et beluarum formas, visa sive ex
metu credita.

24 Precisely as Ocean is more tempestuous than the remaining sea, and Germany
unequalled in the asperity of its climate, so did that calamity transcend others in extent
and novelty — around them lying hostile shores or a tract so vast and profound that it is
believed the last and landless deep. Some of the ships went down; more were stranded
on remote islands; where, in the absence of human life, the troops died of starvation,
except for a few who supported themselves on the dead horses washed up on the same
beach. Germanicus’ galley put in to the Chaucian coast alone. Throughout all those days
and nights, posted on some cliff or projection of the shore, he continued to exclaim that
he was guilty of the great disaster; and his friends with difficulty prevented him from
finding a grave in the same waters. At length, with the turning tide and a following wind,
the crippled vessels began to come in, some with a few oars left, others with clothing
hoisted for canvas, and a few of the weaker in tow. They were instantly refitted and sent
out to examine the islands. By that act of forethought a large number of men were
gathered in, while many were restored by our new subjects, the Angrivarians, who had
ransomed them from the interior. A few had been swept over to Britain, and were sent
back by the petty kings. Not a man returned from the distance without his tale of marvels
— furious whirlwinds, unheard-of birds, enigmatic shapes half-human and half-bestial:
things seen, or things believed in a moment of terror.

[25] Sed fama classis amissae ut Germanos ad spem belli, ita Caesarem ad
coercendum erexit. C. Silio cum triginta peditum, tribus equitum milibus ire in Chattos
imperat; ipse maioribus copiis Marsos inrumpit, quorum dux Mallovendus nuper in
deditionem acceptus propinquo luco defossam Varianae legionis aquilam modico
praesidio servari indicat. missa extemplo manus quae hostem a fronte eliceret, alii qui
terga circumgressi recluderent humum. et utrisque adfuit fortuna. eo promptior Caesar
pergit introrsus, populatur, excindit non ausum congredi hostem aut, sicubi restiterat,
statim pulsum nec umquam magis, ut ex captivis cognitum est, paventem. quippe invictos
et nullis casibas superabilis Romanos praedicabant, qui perdita classe, amissis armis,
post constrata equorum virorumque corporibus litora eadem virtute, pari ferocia et velut
aucti numero inrupissent.

25 But though the rumoured loss of the fleet inspired the Germans to hope for war, it
also inspired the Caesar to hold them in check. Gaius Silius he ordered to take the field
against the Chatti with thirty thousand foot and three thousand horse: he himself with a
larger force invaded the Marsi; whose chieftain, Mallovendus, had lately given in his
submission, and now intimated that the eagle of one of Varus’ legions was buried in an
adjacent grove, with only a slender detachment on guard. One company was despatched
immediately to draw the enemy by manoeuvring on his front; another, to work round the
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rear and excavate. Both were attended by good fortune; and the Caesar pushed on to the
interior with all the more energy, ravaging and destroying an enemy who either dared
not engage or was immediately routed wherever he turned to bay. It was gathered from
the prisoners that the Germans had never been more completely demoralized. Their cry
was that “the Romans were invincible — proof against every disaster! They had
wrecked their fleet, lost their arms; the shores had been littered with the bodies of
horses and men; yet they had broken in again, with the same courage, with equal
fierceness, and apparently with increased numbers!”

[26] Reductus inde in hiberna miles, laetus animi quod adversa marls expeditione
prospera pensavisset. addidit munificentiam Caesar, quantum quis damni professus erat
exsolvendo. nec dubium habebatur labare hostis petendaeque pacis consilia sumere, et
si proxima aestas adiceretur, posse bellum patrari. sed crebris epistulis Tiberius
monebat rediret ad decretum triumphum: satis iam eventuum, satis casuum. prospera illi
et magna proelia: eorum quoque meminisset, quae venti et fluctus, nulla ducis culpa,
gravia tamen et saeva damna intulissent. se novies a divo Augusto in Germaniam
missum plura consilio quam vi perfecisse. sic Sugambros in deditionem acceptos, sic
Suebos regemque Maroboduum pace obstrictum. posse et Cheruscos ceterasque
rebellium gentis, quoniam Romanae ultioni consultum esset, internis discordiis relinqui.
precante Germanico annum efficiendis coeptis, acrius modestiam eius adgreditur
alterum consulatum offerendo cuius munia praesens obiret. simul adnectebat, si foret
adhuc bellandum, relinqueret materiem Drusi fratris gloriae, qui nullo tum alio hoste
non nisi apud Germanias adsequi nomen imperatorium et deportare lauream posset.
haud cunctatus est ultra Germanicus, quamquam fingi ea seque per invidiam parto iam
decori abstrahi intellegeret.

26 The army was then marched back to winter quarters, elated at having balanced the
maritime disaster by this fortunate expedition. Moreover, there was the liberality of the
Caesar, who compensated every claimant in full for the loss he professed to have
sustained. Nor was any doubt felt that the enemy was wavering and discussing an
application for peace; and that with another effort in the coming summer, the war might
see its close. But frequent letters from Tiberius counselled the prince “to return for the
triumph decreed him: there had been already enough successes, and enough mischances.
He had fought auspicious and great fields: he should also remember the losses inflicted
by wind and wave — losses not in any way due to his leadership, yet grave and
deplorable. He himself had been sent nine times into Germany by the deified Augustus;
and he had effected more by policy than by force. Policy had procured the Sugambrian
surrender; policy had bound the Suebi and King Maroboduus to keep the peace. The
Cherusci and the other rebel tribes, now that enough has been done for Roman
vengeance, might similarly be left to their intestine strife.” When Germanicus asked for
one year more in which to finish his work, he delivered a still shrewder attack on his
modesty, and offered him a second consulate, the duties of which he would assume in
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person. A hint was appended that “if the war must be continued, he might leave his
brother, Drusus, the material for a reputation; since at present there was no other
national enemy, and nowhere but in the Germanies could he acquire the style of
Imperator and a title to the triumphal bays.” — Germanicus hesitated no longer, though
he was aware that these civilities were a fiction, and that jealousy was the motive
which withdrew him from a glory already within his grasp.

[27] Sub idem tempus e familia Scriboniorum Libo Drusus defertur moliri res novas.
eius negotii initium, ordinem, finem curatius disseram, quia tum primum reperta sunt
quae per tot annos rem publicam exedere. Firmius Catus senator, ex intima Libonis
amicitia, invenem inprovidum et facilem inanibus ad Chaldaeorum promissa, magorum
sacra, somniorum etiam interpretes impulit, dum proavom Pompeium, amitam
Scriboniam, quae quondam Augusti coniunx fuerat, consobrinos Caesares, plenam
imaginibus domum ostentat, hortaturque ad luxum et aes alienum, socius libidinum et
necessitatum, quo pluribus indiciis inligaret.

27 Nearly at the same time, a charge of revolutionary activities was laid against Libo
Drusus, a member of the Scribonian family. I shall describe in some detail the origin,
the progress, and the end of this affair, as it marked the discovery of the system destined
for so many years to prey upon the vitals of the commonwealth. Firmius Catus, a
senator, and one of Libo’s closest friends, had urged that short-sighted youth, who had a
foible for absurdities, to resort to the forecasts of astrologers, the ritual of magicians,
and the society of interpreters of dreams; pointing to his great-grandfather Pompey, to
his great-aunt Scribonia (at one time the consort of Augustus), to his cousinship with the
Caesars, and to his mansion crowded with ancestral portraits; encouraging him in his
luxuries and loans; and, to bind him in a yet stronger chain of evidence, sharing his
debaucheries and his embarrassments.

[28] Vt satis testium et qui servi eadem noscerent repperit, aditum ad principem
postulat, demonstrato crimine et reo per Flaccum Vescularium equitem Romanum, cui
propior cum Tiberio usus erat. Caesar indicium haud aspernatus congressus abnuit:
posse enim eodem Flacco internuntio sermones commeare. atque interim Libonem ornat
praetura, convictibus adhibet, non vultu alienatus, non verbis commotior (adeo iram
condiderat); cunctaque eius dicta factaque, cum prohibere posset, scire malebat, donec
Iunius quidam, temptatus ut infernas umbras carminibus eliceret, ad Fulcinium Trionem
indicium detulit. celebre inter accusatores Trionis ingenium erat avidumque famae
malae. statim corripit reum, adit consules, cognitionem senatus poscit. et vocantur
patres, addito consultandum super re magna et atroci.

28 When he had found witnesses enough, and slaves to testify in the same tenor, he
asked for an interview with the sovereign, to whom the charge and the person
implicated had been notified by Vescularius Flaccus, a Roman knight on familiar terms
with Tiberius. The Caesar, without rejecting the information, declined a meeting, as
“their conversations might be carried on through the same intermediate, Flaccus.” In the
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interval, he distinguished Libo with a praetorship and several invitations to dinner.
There was no estrangement on his brow, no hint of asperity in his speech: he had buried
his anger far too deep. He could have checked every word and action of Libo: he
preferred, however, to know them. At length, a certain Junius, solicited by Libo to raise
departed spirits by incantations, carried his tale to Fulcinius Trio. Trio’s genius, which
was famous among the professional informers, hungered after notoriety. He swooped
immediately on the accused, approached the consuls, and demanded a senatorial inquiry.
The Fathers were summoned, to deliberate (it was added) on a case of equal importance
and atrocity.

[29] Libo interim veste mutata cum primoribus feminis circumire domos, orare adfinis,
vocem adversum pericula poscere, abouentibus cunctis, cum diversa praetenderent,
eadem formidine. die senatus metu et aegritudine fessus, sive, ut tradidere quidam,
simulato morbo, lectica delatus ad foris curiae innisusque fratri et manus ac supplices
voces ad Tiberium tendens immoto eius vultu excipitur. mox libellos et auctores recitat
Caesar ita moderans ne lenire neve asperare crimina videretur.

29 Meanwhile, Libo changed into mourning, and with an escort of ladies of quality
made a circuit from house to house, pleading with his wife’s relatives, and conjuring
them to speak in mitigation of his danger, — only to be everywhere refused on different
pretexts and identical grounds of alarm. On the day the senate met, he was so exhausted
by fear and distress — unless, as some accounts have it, he counterfeited illness — that
he was borne to the doors of the Curia in a litter, and, leaning on his brother, extended
his hands and his appeals to Tiberius, by whom he was received without the least
change of countenance. The emperor then read over the indictment and the names of the
sponsors, with a self-restraint that avoided the appearance of either palliating or
aggravating the charges.

[30] Accesserant praeter Trionem et Catum accusatores Fonteius Agrippa et C. Vibius
, certabantque cui ius perorandi in reum daretur, donec Vibius, quia nec ipsi inter se
concederent et Libo sine patrono introisset, singillatim se crimina obiecturum professus,
protulit libellos vaecordes adeo ut consultaverit Libo an habiturus foret opes quis viam
Appiam Brundisium usque pecunia operiret. inerant et alia huiusce modi stolida vana, si
mollius acciperes, miseranda. uni tamen libello manu Libonis nominibus Caesarum aut
senatorum additas atrocis vel occultas notas accusator arguebat. negante reo
adgnoscentis servos per tormenta interrogari placuit. et quia vetere senatus consulto
quaestio in caput domini prohibebatur, callidus et novi iuris repertor Tiberius mancipari
singulos actori publico iubet, scilicet ut in Libonem ex servis salvo senatus consulto
quaereretur. ob quae posterum diem reus petivit domumque digressus extremas preces P.
Quirinio propinquo suo ad principem mandavit.

30 Besides Trio and Catus, Fonteius Agrippa and Gaius Vibius had associated
themselves with the prosecution, and it was disputed which of the four should have the
right of stating the case against the defendant. Finally, Vibius announced that, as no one
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would give way and Libo was appearing without legal representation, he would take the
counts one by one. He produced Libo’s papers, so fatuous that, according to one, he had
inquired of his prophets if he would be rich enough to cover the Appian Road as far as
Brundisium with money. There was more in the same vein, stolid, vacuous, or, if
indulgently read, pitiable. In one paper, however, the accuser argued, a set of marks,
sinister or at least mysterious, had been appended by Libo’s hand to the names of the
imperial family and a number of senators. As the defendant denied the allegation, it was
resolved to question the slaves, who recognized the handwriting, under torture; and,
since an old decree prohibited their examination in a charge affecting the life of their
master, Tiberius, applying his talents to the discovery of a new jurisprudence, ordered
them to be sold individually to the treasury agent: all to procure servile evidence
against a Libo, without overriding a senatorial decree! In view of this, the accused
asked for an adjournment till the next day, and left for home, after commissioning his
relative, Publius Quirinius, to make a final appeal to the emperor.

[31] Responsum est ut senatum rogaret. cingebatur interim milite domus, strepebant
etiam in vestibulo ut audiri, ut aspici possent, cum Libo ipsis quas in novissimam
voluptatem adhibuerat epulis excruciatus vocare percussorem, prensare servorum
dextras, inserere gladium. atque illis, dum trepidant, dum refugiunt, evertentibus
adpositum cum mensa lumen, feralibus iam sibi tenebris duos ictus in viscera derexit.
ad gemitum conlabentis adcurrere liberti, et caede visa miles abstitit. accusatio tamen
apud patres adseveratione eadem peracta, iuravitque Tiberius petiturum se vitam
quamvis nocenti, nisi voluntariam mortem properavisset.

31 The reply ran, that he must address his petitions to the senate. Meanwhile, his
house was picketed by soldiers; they were tramping in the portico itself, within eyeshot
and earshot, when Libo, thus tortured at the very feast which he had arranged to be his
last delight on earth, called out for a slayer, clutched at the hands of his slaves, strove to
force his sword upon them. They, as they shrank back in confusion, overturned lamp and
table together; and he, in what was now for him the darkness of death, struck two blows
into his vitals. He collapsed with a moan, and his freedmen ran up: the soldiers had
witnessed the bloody scene, and retired. In the senate, however, the prosecution was
carried through with unaltered gravity, and Tiberius declared on oath that, guilty as the
defendant might have been, he would have interceded for his life, had he not laid an
over-hasty hand upon himself.

[32] Bona inter accusatores dividuntur, et praeturae extra ordinem datae iis qui
senatorii ordinis erant. tunc Cotta Messalinus, ne imago Libonis exequias posterorum
comitaretur, censuit, Cn. Lentulus, ne quis Scribonius cognomentum Drusi adsumeret.
supplicationum dies Pomponii Flacci sententia constituti, dona Iovi, Marti, Concordiae,
utque idumn Septembrium dies, quo se Libo interfecerat, dies festus haberetur, L. Piso
et Gallus Asinius et Papius Mutilus et L. Apronius decrevere; quorum auctoritates
adulationesque rettuli ut sciretur vetus id in re publica malum. facta et de mathematicis
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magisque Italia pellendis senatus consulta; quorum e numero L. Pituanius saxo deiectus
est, in P. Marcium consules extra portam Esquilinam, cum classicum canere iussissent,
more prisco advertere.

32 His estate was parcelled out among the accusers, and extraordinary praetorships
were conferred on those of senatorial status. Cotta Messalinus then moved that the effigy
of Libo should not accompany the funeral processions of his descendants; Gnaeus
Lentulus, that no member of the Scribonian house should adopt the surname of Drusus.
Days of public thanksgiving were fixed at the instance of Pomponius Flaccus. Lucius
Piso, Asinius Gallus, Papius Mutilus, and Lucius Apronius procured a decree that
votive offerings should be made to Jupiter, Mars, and Concord; and that the thirteenth of
September, the anniversary of Libo’s suicide, should rank as a festival. This union of
sounding names and sycophancy I have recorded as showing how long that evil has been
rooted in the State. — Other resolutions of the senate ordered the expulsion of the
astrologers and magic-mongers from Italy. One of their number, Lucius Pituanius, was
flung from the Rock; another — Publius Marcius — was executed by the consuls outside
the Esquiline Gate according to ancient usage and at sound of trumpet.

[33] Proatus die multa in luxum civitatis dicta a Q. Haterio consulari, Octavio
Frontone praetura functo; decretumque ne vasa auro solida ministrandis cibis fierent, ne
vestis serica viros foedaret. excessit Fronto ac postulavit modum argento, supellectili,
familiae: erat quippe adhuc frequens senatoribus, si quid e re publica crederent, loco
sententiae promere. contra Gallus Asinius disseruit: auctu imperii adolevisse etiam
privatas opes, idque non novum, sed e vetustissimis moribus: aliam apud Fabricios,
aliam apud Scipiones pecuniam; et cuncta ad rem publicam referri, qua tenui angustas
civium domos, postquam eo magnificentiae venerit, gliscere singulos. neque in familia
et argento quaeque ad usum parentur nimium aliquid aut modicum nisi ex fortuna
possidentis. distinctos senatus et equitum census, non quia diversi natura, sed ut locis
ordinibus dignationibus antistent, ita iis quae ad requiem animi aut salubritatem
corporum parentur, nisi forte clarissimo cuique pluris curas, maiora pericula subeunda,
delenimentis curarum et periculorum carendum esse. facilem adsensum Gallo sub
nominibus honestis confessio vitiorum et similitudo audientium dedit. adiecerat et
Tiberius non id tempus censurae nec, si quid in moribus labaret, defuturum corrigendi
auctorem.

33 At the next session, the ex-consul, Quintus Haterius, and Octavius Fronto, a former
praetor, spoke at length against the national extravagance; and it was resolved that table-
plate should not be manufactured in solid gold, and that Oriental silks should no longer
degrade the male sex. Fronto went further, and pressed for a statutory limit to silver,
furniture, and domestics: for it was still usual for a member to precede his vote by
mooting any point which he considered to be in the public interest. Asinius Gallus
opposed:—”With the expansion of the empire, private fortunes had also grown; nor was
this new, but consonant with extremely ancient custom. Wealth was one thing with the
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Fabricii, another with the Scipios; and all was relative to the state. When the state was
poor, you had frugality and cottages: when it attained a pitch of splendour such as the
present, the individual also throve. In slaves or plate or anything procured for use there
was neither excess nor moderation except with reference to the means of the owner.
Senators and knights had a special property qualification, not because they differed in
kind from their fellow-men, but in order that those who enjoyed precedence in place,
rank, and dignity should enjoy it also in the easements that make for mental peace and
physical well-being. And justly so — unless your distinguished men, while saddled
with more responsibilities and greater dangers, were to be deprived of the relaxations
compensating those responsibilities and those dangers.” — With his virtuously phrased
confession of vice, Gallus easily carried with him that audience of congenial spirits.
Tiberius, too, had added that it was not the time for a censorship, and that, if there was
any loosening of the national morality, a reformer would be forthcoming.

[34] Inter quae L. Piso ambitum fori, corrupta iudicia, saevitiam oratorum
accusationes minitantium increpans, abire se et cedere urbe, victurum in aliquo abdito et
longinquo rure testabatur; simul curiam relinquebat. commotus est Tiberius, et
quamquam mitibus verbis Pisonem permulsisset, propinquos quoque eius impulit ut
abeuntem auctoritate vel precibus tenerent. haud minus liberi doloris documentum idem
Piso mox dedit vocata in ius Vrgulania, quam supra leges amicitia Augustae extulerat.
nec aut Vrgulania optemperavit, in domum Caesaris spreto Pisone vecta, aut ille
abscessit, quamquam Augusta se violari et imminui quereretur. Tiberius hactenus
indulgere matri civile ratus, ut se iturum ad praetoris tribunal, adfuturum Vrgulaniae
diceret, processit Palatio, procul sequi iussis militibus. spectabatur occursante populo
compositus ore et sermonibus variis tempus atque iter ducens, donec propinquis
Pisonem frustra coercentibus deferri Augusta pecuniam quae petebatur iuberet. isque
finis rei, ex qua neque Piso inglorius et Caesar maiore fama fuit. ceterum Vrgulaniae
potentia adeo nimia civitati erat ut testis in causa quadam, quae apud senatum
tractabatur, venire dedignaretur: missus est praetor qui domi interrogaret, cum virgines
Vestales in foro et iudicio audiri, quotiens testimonium dicerent, vetus mos fuerit.

34 During the debate, Lucius Piso, in a diatribe against the intrigues of the Forum, the
corruption of the judges, and the tyranny of the advocates with their perpetual threats of
prosecution, announced his retirement — he was migrating from the capital, and would
live his life in some sequestered, far-away country nook. At the same time, he started to
leave the Curia. Tiberius was perturbed; and, not content with having mollified him by a
gentle remonstrance, induced his relatives also to withhold him from departure by their
influence or their prayers. — It was not long before the same Piso gave an equally
striking proof of the independence of his temper by obtaining a summons against
Urgulania, whose friendship with the ex-empress had raised her above the law.
Urgulania declined to obey, and, ignoring Piso, drove to the imperial residence: her
antagonist, likewise, stood his ground, in spite of Livia’s complaint that his act was an
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outrage and humiliation to herself. Tiberius, who reflected that it would be no abuse of
his position to indulge his mother up to the point of promising to appear at the praetorian
court and lend his support to Urgulania, set out from the palace, ordering his guards to
follow at a distance. The people, flocking to the sight, watched him while with great
composure of countenance he protracted the time and the journey by talking on a variety
of topics, until, as his relatives failed to control Piso, Livia gave orders for the sum in
demand to be paid. This closed an incident of which Piso had some reason to be proud,
while at the same time it added to the emperor’s reputation. For the rest, the influence of
Urgulania lay so heavy on the state that, in one case on trial before the senate, she
disdained to appear as a witness, and a praetor was sent to examine her at home,
although the established custom has always been for the Vestal Virgins, when giving
evidence, to be heard in the Forum and courts of justice.

[35] Res eo anno prolatas haud referrem, ni pretium foret Cn. Pisonis et Asinii Galli
super eo negotio diversas sententias noscere. Piso, quamquam afuturum se dixerat
Caesar, ob id magis agendas censebat, ut absente principe senatum et equites posse sua
munia sustinere decorum rei publicae foret. Gallus, quia speciem libertatis Piso
praeceperat, nihil satis inlustre aut ex dignitate populi Romani nisi coram et sub oculis
Caesaris, eoque conventum Italiae et adfluentis provincias praesentiae eius servanda
dicebat. audiente haec Tiberio ac silente magnis utrimque contentionibus acta, sed res
dilatae.

35 Of this year’s adjournment I should say nothing, were it not worth while to note
the divergent opinions of Gnaeus Piso and Asinius Gallus on the subject. Piso, although
the emperor had intimated that he would not be present, regarded it as a further reason
why public business should go forward, so that the ability of the senators and knights to
carry out their proper duties in the absence of the sovereign might redound to the credit
of the state. Forestalled by Piso in this show of independence, Gallus objected that
business, not transacted under the immediate eye of their prince, lacked distinction and
fell short of the dignity of the Roman people; and for that reason the concourse of Italy
and the influx from the provinces ought to be reserved for his presence. The debate was
conducted with much vigour on both sides, while Tiberius listened and was mute: the
adjournment, however, was carried.

[36] Et certamen Gallo adversus Caesarem exortum est. nam censuit in quinquennium
magistratuum comitia habenda, utque legionum legati, qui ante praeturam ea militia
fungebantur, iam tum praetores destinarentur, princeps duodecim candidatos in annos
singulos nominaret. haud dubium erat eam sententiam altius penetrare et arcana imperii
temptari. Tiberius tamen, quasi augeretur potestas eius, disseruit: grave moderationi
suae tot eligere, tot differre. vix per singulos annos offensiones vitari, quamvis
repulsam propinqua spes soletur: quantum odii fore ab iis qui ultra quinquennium
proiciantur? unde prospici posse quae cuique tam longo temporis spatio mens, domus,
fortuna? superbire homines etiam annua designatione: quid si honorem per
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quinquennium agitent? quinquiplicari prorsus magistratus, subverti leges, quae sua
spatia exercendae candidatorum industriae quaerendisque aut potiundis honoribus
statuerint. favorabili in speciem oratione vim imperii tenuit.

36 Another passage of arms arose between Gallus and the Caesar. The former moved
that the elections should determine the magistrates for the next five years, and that
legionary commanders, serving in that capacity before holding the praetorship, should
become praetors designate at once, the emperor nominating twelve candidates for each
year. There was no doubt that the proposal went deeper than this, and trespassed on the
arcana of sovereignty. Tiberius, however, replied by treating it as an extension of his
own prerogative:—”To his moderate temper it was an ungrateful task to mete out so
many appointments and disappointments. Even on the annual system, it was difficult to
avoid offences, though hope of office in the near future softened the rebuff: how much
odium must he incur from those whom he threw aside for above five years! And how
could it be foreseen what would be the frame of mind, the family, the fortune of each
over so long an interval of time? Men grew arrogant enough even in the twelve months
after nomination: what if they had a whole quinquennium in which to play the official?
The proposal actually multiplied the number of magistrates by five, and subverted the
laws which had fixed the proper periods for exercising the industry of candidates and
for soliciting or enjoying preferment.” With this speech, which outwardly had a popular
appearance, he kept his hold upon the essentials of sovereignty.

[37] Censusque quorundam senatorum iuvit. quo magis mirum fuit quod preces Marci
Hortali, nobilis iuvenis, in paupertate manifesta superbius accepisset. nepos erat
oratoris Hortensii, inlectus a divo Augusto liberalitate decies sestertii ducere uxorem,
suscipere liberos, ne clarissima familia extingueretur. igitur quattuor filiis ante limen
curiae adstantibus, loco sententiae, cum in Palatio senatus haberetur, modo Hortensii
inter oratores sitam imaginem modo Augusti intuens, ad hunc modum coepit: ‘patres
conscripti, hos, quorum numerum et pueritiam videtis, non sponte sustuli sed quia
princeps monebat; simul maiores mei meruerant ut posteros haberent. nam ego, qui non
pecuniam, non studia populi neque eloquentiam, gentile domus nostrae bonum, varietate
temporum accipere vel parare potuissem, satis habebam, si tenues res meae nec mihi
pudori nec cuiquam oneri forent. iussus ab imperatore uxorem duxi. en stirps et
progenies tot consulum, tot dictatorum. nec ad invidiam ista sed conciliandae
misericordiae refero. adsequentur florente te, Caesar, quos dederis honores: interim Q.
Hortensii pronepotes, divi Augusti alumnos ab inopia defende.’

37 In addition, he gave monetary help to several senators; so that it was the more
surprising when he treated the application of the young noble, Marcus Hortalus, with a
superciliousness uncalled for in view of his clearly straitened circumstances. He was a
grandson of the orator Hortensius; and the late Augustus, by the grant of a million
sesterces, had induced him to marry and raise a family, in order to save his famous
house from extinction. With his four sons, then, standing before the threshold of the
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Curia, he awaited his turn to speak; then, directing his gaze now to the portrait of
Hortensius among the orators (the senate was meeting in the Palace), now to that of
Augustus, he opened in the following manner:—”Conscript Fathers, these children
whose number and tender age you see for yourselves, became mine not from any wish of
my own, but because the emperor so advised, and because, at the same time, my
ancestors had earned the right to a posterity. For to me, who in this changed world had
been able to inherit nothing and acquire nothing, — not money, nor popularity, nor
eloquence, that general birthright of our house, — to me it seemed enough if my slender
means were neither a disgrace to myself nor a burden to my neighbour. At the command
of the sovereign, I took a wife; and here you behold the stock of so many consuls, the
offspring of so many dictators! I say it, not to awaken odium, but to woo compassion.
Some day, Caesar, under your happy sway, they will wear whatever honours you have
chosen to bestow: in the meantime, rescue from beggary the great-grandsons of Quintus
Hortensius, the fosterlings of the deified Augustus!”

[38] Inclinatio senatus incitamentum Tiberio fuit quo promptius adversaretur, his ferme
verbis usus: ‘si quantum pauperum est venire huc et liberis suis petere pecunias
coeperint, singuli numquam exsatiabuntur, res publica deficiet. nec sane ideo a
maioribus concessum est egredi aliquando relationem et quod in commune conducat
loco sententiae proferre, ut privata negotia et res familiaris nostras hic augeamus, cum
invidia senatus et principum, sive indulserint largitionem sive abnuerint. non enim
preces sunt istud, sed efflagitatio, intempestiva quidem et inprovisa, cum aliis de rebus
convenerint patres, consurgere et numero atque aetate liberum suorum urgere modestiam
senatus, eandem vim in me transmittere ac velut perfringere aerarium, quod si ambitione
exhauserimus, per scelera supplendum erit. dedit tibi, Hortale, divus Augustus
pecuniam, sed non conpellatus nec en lege ut semper daretur. languescet alioqui
industria, intendetur socordia, si nullus ex se metus aut spes, et securi omnes aliena
subsidia expectabunt, sibi ignavi, nobis graves.’ haec atque talia, quamquam cum
adsensu audita ab iis quibus omnia principum, honesta atque inhonesta, laudare mos est,
plures per silentium aut occultum murmur excepere. sensitque Tiberius; et cum paulum
reticuisset, Hortalo se respondisse ait: ceterum si patribus videretur, daturum liberis
eius ducena sestertia singulis, qui sexus virilis essent. egere alii grates: siluit Hortalus,
pavore an avitae nobilitatis etiam inter angustias fortunae retinens. neque miseratus est
posthac Tiberius, quamvis domus Hortensii pudendam ad inopiam delaberetur.

38 The senate’s inclination to agree incited Tiberius to a more instant opposition. His
speech in effect ran thus:—”If all the poor of the earth begin coming here and soliciting
money for their children, we shall never satisfy individuals, but we shall exhaust the
state. And certainly, if our predecessors ruled that a member, in his turn to speak, might
occasionally go beyond the terms of the motion and bring forward a point in the public
interest, it was not in order that we should sit here to promote our private concerns and
personal fortunes, while rendering the position of the senate and its head equally
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invidious whether they bestow or withhold their bounty. For this is no petition, but a
demand — an unseasonable and unexpected demand, when a member rises in a session
convened for other purposes, puts pressure on the kindly feeling of the senate by a
catalogue of the ages and number of his children, brings the same compulsion to bear
indirectly upon myself, and, so to say, carries the Treasury by storm though, if we drain
it by favouritism, we shall have to refill it by crime. The deified Augustus gave you
money, Hortalus; but not under pressure, nor with a proviso that it should be given
always. Otherwise, if a man is to have nothing to hope or fear from himself, industry
will languish, indolence thrive, and we shall have the whole population waiting,
without a care in the world, for outside relief, incompetent to help itself, and an incubus
to us.” These sentences and the like, though heard with approval by the habitual
eulogists of all imperial actions honourable or dishonourable, were by most received
with silence or a suppressed murmur. Tiberius felt the chill, and, after a short pause,
observed that Hortalus had had his answer; but, if the senate thought it proper, he would
present each of his male children with two hundred thousand sesterces. Others
expressed their thanks; Hortalus held his peace: either his nerve failed him, or even in
these straits of fortune he clung to the traditions of his race. Nor in the future did
Tiberius repeat his charity, though the Hortensian house kept sinking deeper into
ignominious poverty.

[39] Eodem anno mancipii unius audacia, ni mature subventum foret, discordiis
armisque civilibus rem publicam perculisset. Postumi Agrippae servus, nomine
Clemens, comperto fine Augusti pergere in insulam Planasiam et fraude aut vi raptum
Agrippam ferre ad exercitus Germanicos non servili animo concepit. ausa eius inpedivit
tarditas onerariae navis: atque interim patrata caede ad maiora et magis praecipitia
conversus furatur cineres vectusque Cosam Etruriae promunturium ignotis locis sese
abdit, donec crinem barbamque promitteret: nam aetate et forma haud dissimili in
dominum erat. tum per idoneos et secreti eius socios crebrescit vivere Agrippam,
occultis primum sermonibus, ut vetita solent, mox vago rumore apud inperitissimi
cuiusque promptas auris aut rursum apud turbidos eoque nova cupientis. atque ipse
adire municipia obscuro diei, neque propalam aspici neque diutius isdem locis, sed
quia veritas visu et mora, falsa festinatione et incertis valescunt, relinquebat famam aut
praeveniebat.

39 In the same year, the country, but for prompt measures, would have been plunged
into faction and civil war by the hardihood of a solitary serf. Clemens by name, he was
the slave of Agrippa Postumus; but there was nothing servile in the imagination which,
on the news of Augustus’ death, conceived the idea of making for the isle of Planasia,
rescuing Agrippa by fraud or force, and conveying him to the armies of Germany. The
tardy movement of a cargo-boat interfered with his venture; and since in the meantime
the execution had been carried out, he fell back on a more ambitious and precarious
scheme; purloined the funeral ashes; and sailing to Cosa, a promontory on the Etruscan
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coast, vanished into hiding until his hair and beard should have grown: for in age and
general appearance he was not unlike his master. Then, through fitting agents, partners in
his secret, a report that Agrippa lived began to circulate; at first, in whispered
dialogues, as is the way with forbidden news; soon, in a rumour which ran wherever
there were fools with open ears, or malcontents with the usual taste for revolution. He
himself took to visiting the provincial towns in the dusk of the day. He was never to be
seen in the open, and never overlong in one neighbourhood: rather, as truth acquires
strength by publicity and delay, falsehood by haste and incertitudes, he either left his
story behind him or arrived in advance of it.

[40] Vulgabatur interim per Italiam servatum munere deum Agrippam, credebatur
Romae; iamque Ostiam invectum multitudo ingens, iam in urbe clandestini coetus
celebrabant, cum Tiberium anceps cura distrahere, vine militum servum suum coerceret
an inanem credulitatem tempore ipso vanescere sineret: modo nihil spernendum, modo
non omnia metuenda ambiguus pudoris ac metus reputabat. postremo dat negotium
Sallustio Crispo. ille e clientibus duos (quidam milites fuisse tradunt) deligit atque
hortatur, simulata conscientia adeant, offerant pecuniam, fidem atque pericula
polliceantur. exequuntur ut iussum erat. dein speculati noctem incustoditam, accepta
idonea manu, vinctum clauso ore in Palatium traxere. percontanti Tiberio quo modo
Agrippa factus esset respondisse fertur ‘quo modo tu Caesar.’ ut ederet socios subigi
non potuit. nec Tiberius poenam eius palam ausus, in secreta Palatii parte interfici iussit
corpusque clam auferri. et quamquam multi e domo principis equitesque ac senatores
sustentasse opibus, iuvisse consiliis dicerentur, haud quaesitum.

40 Meanwhile, it was rumoured through Italy that Agrippa had been saved by the
special grace of Heaven: at Rome the rumour was believed. Already huge crowds were
greeting his arrival in Ostia, already there were clandestine receptions in the capital
itself, when the dilemma began to distract Tiberius: — Should he call in the military to
suppress one of his own slaves, or leave this bubble of credulity to vanish with the mere
lapse of time? Tossed between shame and alarm, he reflected one moment that nothing
was despicable; the next, that not everything was formidable. At last he handed over the
affair to Sallustius Crispus, who chose two of his clients (soldiers according to some
accounts) and instructed them to approach the pretender in the character of accomplices,
offer him money, and promise fidelity whatever the perils. These orders they carried
out: then, waiting for a night when the impostor was off his guard, they took an adequate
force and haled him, chained and gagged, to the palace. To the inquiry of Tiberius, how
he turned himself into Agrippa, he is said to have answered: “As you turned yourself
into a Caesar.” He could not be forced to divulge his confederates. Nor did Tiberius
hazard a public execution, but gave orders for him to be killed in a secret quarter of the
palace, and the body privately removed: and notwithstanding that many of the imperial
household, as well as knights and senators, were said to have given him the support of
their wealth and the benefit of their advice, no investigation followed.
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[41] Fine anni arcus propter aedem Saturni ob recepta signa cum Varo amissa ductu
Germanici, auspiciis Tiberii, et aedes Fortis Fortunae Tiberim iuxta in hortis, quos
Caesar dictator populo Romano legaverat, sacrarium genti Iuliae effigiesque divo
Augusto apud Bovillas dicantur. C. Caelio L. Pomponio consulibus Germanicus Caesar
a. d. VII. Kal. Iunias triumphavit de Cheruscis Chattisque et Angrivariis quaeque aliae
nationes usque ad Albim colunt. vecta spolia, captivi, simulacra montium, fluminum,
proeliorum; bellumque, quia conficere prohibitus erat, pro confecto accipiebatur.
augebat intuentium visus eximia ipsius species currusque quinque liberis onustus. sed
suberat occulta formido, reputantibus haud prosperum in Druso patre eius favorem
vulgi, avunculum eiusdem Marcellum flagrantibus plebis studiis intra inventam ereptum,
brevis et infaustos populi Romani amores.

41 The close of the year saw dedicated an arch near the temple of Saturn
commemorating the recovery, “under the leadership of Germanicus the auspices of
Tiberius,” of the eagles lost with Varus; a temple to Fors Fortuna on the Tiber bank, in
the gardens which the dictator Caesar had bequeathed to the nation; a sanctuary to the
Julian race, and an effigy to the deity of Augustus, at Bovillae. In the consulate of Gaius
Caelius and Lucius Pomponius, Germanicus Caesar, on the twenty-sixth day of May,
celebrated his triumph over the Cherusci, the Chatti, the Angrivarii, and the other tribes
lying west of the Elbe. There was a procession of spoils and captives, of mimic
mountains, rivers, and battles; and the war, since he had been forbidden to complete it,
was assumed to be complete. To the spectators the effect was heightened by the noble
figure of the commander himself, and by the five children who loaded his chariot. Yet
beneath lay an unspoken fear, as men reflected that to his father Drusus the favour of the
multitude had not brought happiness — that Marcellus, his uncle, had been snatched in
youth from the ardent affections of the populace — that the loves of the Roman nation
were fleeting and unblest!

[42] Ceterum Tiberius nomine Germanici trecenos plebi sestertios viritim dedit seque
collegam consulatui eius destinavit. nec ideo sincerae caritatis fidem adsecutus amoliri
iuvenem specie honoris statuit struxitque causas aut forte oblatas arripuit. rex Archelaus
quinquagesimum annum Cappadocia potiebatur, invisus Tiberio quod eum Rhodi
agentem nullo officio coluisset. nec id Archelaus per superbiam omiserat, sed ab intimis
Augusti monitus, quia florente Gaio Caesare missoque ad res Orientis intuta Tiberii
amicitia credebatur. ut versa Caesarum subole imperium adeptus est, elicit Archelaum
matris litteris, quae non dissimulatis filii offensionibus clementiam offerebae, si ad
precandum veniret. ille ignarus doli vel, si intellegere crederetur, vim metuens in urbem
properat; exceptusque immiti a principe et mox accusatus in senatu, non ob crimina quae
fingebantur sed angore, simul fessus senio et quia regibus aequa, nedum infima insolita
sunt, finem vitae sponte an fato implevit. regnum in provinciam redactum est,
fructibusque eius levari posse centesimae vectigal professus Caesar ducentesimam in
posterum statuit. per idem tempus Antiocho Commagenorum, Philopatore Cilicum
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regibus defunctis turbabantur nationes, plerisque Romanum, aliis regium imperium
cupientibus; et provinciae Syria atque Iudaea, fessae oneribus, deminutionem tributi
orabant.

42 For the rest, Tiberius, in the name of Germanicus, made a distribution to the
populace of three hundred sesterces a man: as his colleague in the consulship he
nominated himself. All this, however, won him no credit for genuine affection, and he
decided to remove the youth under a show of honour; some of the pretexts he fabricated,
others he accepted as chance offered. For fifty years King Archelaus had been in
possession of Cappadocia; to Tiberius a hated man, since he had offered him none of the
usual attentions during his stay in Rhodes. The omission was due not to insolence, but to
advice from the intimates of Augustus; for, as Gaius Caesar was then in his heyday and
had been despatched to settle affairs in the East, the friendship of Tiberius was believed
unsafe. When, through the extinction of the Caesarian line, Tiberius attained the empire,
he lured Archelaus from Cappadocia by a letter of his mother; who, without dissembling
the resentment of her son, offered clemency, if he came to make his petition.
Unsuspicious of treachery, or apprehending force, should he be supposed alive to it, he
hurried to the capital, was received by an unrelenting sovereign, and shortly afterwards
was impeached in the senate. Broken, not by the charges, which were fictitious, but by
torturing anxiety, combined with the weariness of age and the fact that to princes even
equality — to say nothing of humiliation — is an unfamiliar thing, he ended his days
whether deliberately or in the course of nature. His kingdom was converted into a
province; and the emperor, announcing that its revenues made feasible a reduction of the
one per cent sale-tax, fixed it for the future at one half of this amount. — About the same
time, the death of the two kings, Antiochus of Commagene and Philopator of Cilicia,
disturbed the peace of their countries, where the majority of men desired a Roman
governor, and the minority a monarch. The provinces, too, of Syria and Judaea,
exhausted by their burdens, were pressing for a diminution of the tribute.

[43] Igitur haec et de Armenia quae supra memoravi apud patres disseruit, nec posse
motum Orientem nisi Germanici sapientia conponi: nam suam aetatem vergere, Drusi
nondum satis adolevisse. tunc decreto patrum per missae Germanico provinciae quae
mari dividuntur, maiusque imperium, quoquo adisset, quam iis qui sorte aut missu
principis obtinerent sed Tiberius demoverat Syria Creticum Silanum, per adfinitatem
conexam Germanico, quia Silani filia Neroni vetustissimo liberorum eius pacta erat,
praefeceratque Cn. Pisonem, ingenio violentum et obsequii ignarum, insita ferocia a
patre Pisone qui civili bello resurgentis in Africa partis acerrimo ministerio adversus
Caesarem iuvit, mox Brutum et Cassium secutus concesso reditu petitione honorum
abstinuit, donec ultro ambiretur delatum ab Augusto consulatum accipere. sed praeter
patemos spiritus uxoris quoque Plancinae nobilitate et opibus accendebatur; vix Tiberio
concedere, liberos eius ut multum infra despectare. nec dubium habebat se delectum qui
Syriae imponeretur ad spes Germanici coercendas. credidere quidam data et a Tiberio
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occulta mandata; et Plancinam haud dubie Augusta monuit aemulatione muliebri
Agrippinam insectandi divisa namque et discors aula erat tacitis in Drusum aut
Germanicum studiis. Tiberius ut proprium et sui sanguinis Drusum fovebat: Germanico
alienatio patrui amorem apud ceteros auxerat, et quia claritudine matemi generis
anteibat, avum M. Antonium, avunculum Augustum ferens. contra Druso proavus eques
Romanus Pomponius Atticus dedecere Claudiorum imagines videbatur: et coniunx
Germanici Agrippina fecunditate ac fama Liviam uxorem Drusi praecellebat. sed fratres
egregie concordes et proximorum certaminibus inconcussi.

43 These circumstances, then, and the events in Armenia, which I mentioned above,
were discussed by Tiberius before the senate. “The commotion in the East,” he added,
“could only be settled by the wisdom of Germanicus: for his own years were trending to
their autumn, and those of Drusus were as yet scarcely mature.” There followed a
decree of the Fathers, delegating to Germanicus the provinces beyond the sea, with
powers overriding, in all regions he might visit, those of the local governors holding
office by allotment or imperial nomination. Tiberius, however, had removed Creticus
Silanus from Syria — he was a marriage connection of Germanicus, whose eldest son,
Nero, was plighted to his daughter — and had given the appointment to Gnaeus Piso, a
man of ungoverned passions and constitutional insubordinacy. For there was a strain of
wild arrogance in the blood — a strain derived from his father Piso; who in the Civil
War lent strenuous aid against Caesar to the republican party during its resurrection in
Africa, then followed the fortunes of Brutus and Cassius, and, on the annulment of his
exile, refused to become a suitor for office, until approached with a special request to
accept a consulate proffered by Augustus. But, apart from the paternal temper, Piso’s
brain was fired by the lineage and wealth of his wife Plancina: to Tiberius he accorded
a grudging precedence; upon his children he looked down as far beneath him. Nor did
he entertain a doubt that he had been selected for the governorship of Syria in order to
repress the ambitions of Germanicus. The belief has been held that he did in fact receive
private instructions from Tiberius; and Plancina, beyond question, had advice from the
ex-empress, bent with feminine jealousy upon persecuting Agrippina. For the court was
split and torn by unspoken preferences for Germanicus or for Drusus. Tiberius leaned to
the latter as his own issue and blood of his blood. Germanicus, owing to the
estrangement of his uncle, had risen in the esteem of the world; and he had a further
advantage in the distinction of his mother’s family, among whom he could point to Mark
Antony for a grandfather and to Augustus for a great-uncle. On the other hand, the plain
Roman knight, Pomponius Atticus, who was great-grandfather to Drusus, seemed to
reflect no credit upon the ancestral effigies of the Claudian house; while both in
fecundity and in fair fame Agrippina, the consort of Germanicus, ranked higher than
Drusus’ helpmeet, Livia. The brothers, however, maintained a singular unanimity,
unshaken by the contentions of their kith and kin.

[44] Nec multo post Drusus in Illyricum missus est ut suesceret militiae studiaque
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exercitus pararet; simul iuvenem urbano luxu lascivientem melius in castris haberi
Tiberius seque tutiorem rebatur utroque filio legiones obtinente. sed Suebi
praetendebantur auxilium adversus Cheruscos orantes; nam discessu Romanorum ac
vacui externo metu gentis adsuetudine et tum aemulatione gloriae arma in se verterant.
vis nationum, virtus ducum in aequo; set Maroboduum regis nomen invisum apud
popularis, Arminium pro libertate bellantem favor habebat.

44 Shortly afterwards, Drusus was despatched to Illyricum, in order to serve his
apprenticeship to war and acquire the favour of the army. At the same time, Tiberius
believed that the young prince, who was running riot among the extravagances of the
capital, was better in camp, and that he himself would be all the safer with both his sons
at the head of legions. The pretext, however, was a Suebian request for help against the
Cherusci: for, now that the Romans had withdrawn and the foreign menace was
removed, the tribes — obedient to the national custom, and embittered in this case by
their rivalry in prestige — had turned their weapons against each other. The power of
the clans and the prowess of their leaders were upon a level; but while his kingly title
rendered Maroboduus unpopular with his countrymen, Arminius aroused enthusiasm as
the champion of liberty.

[45] Igitur non modo Cherusci sociique eorum, vetus Arminii miles, sumpsere bellum,
sed e regno etiam Marobodui Suebae gentes, Semnones ac Langobardi, defecere ad
eum. quibus additis praepollebat, ni Inguiomerus cum manu clientium ad Maroboduum
perfugisset, non aliam ob causam quam quia fratris filio iuveni patruus senex parere
dedignabatur. deriguntur acies, pari utrimque spe, nec, ut olim apud Germanos, vagis
incursibus aut disiectas per catervas: quippe longa adversum nos militia insueverant
sequi signa, subsidiis firmari, dicta imperatorum accipere. ac tunc Arminius equo
conlustrans cuncta, ut quosque advectus erat, reciperatam libertatem, trucidatas
legiones, spolia adhuc et tela Romanis derepta in manibus multorum ostentabat; contra
fugacem Maroboduum appellans, proeliorum expertem, Hercyniae latebris defensum; ac
mox per dona et legationes petivisse foedus, proditorem patriae, satellitem Caesaris,
haud minus infensis animis exturbandum quam Varum Quintilium interfecerint.
meminissent modo tot proeliorum, quorum eventu et ad postremum eiectis Romanis satis
probatum, penes utros summa belli fuerit.

45 The result was that not only the veteran soldiery of Arminius — the Cherusci and
their confederates — took up the campaign, but even from the dominions of Maroboduus
two Suebian tribes, the Semnones and Langobardi, revolted to his cause. This accession
assured him the preponderance, had not Inguiomerus with a band of his retainers
deserted to the enemy, for the sole reason that as an old man and an uncle he scorned to
obey the youthful son of his brother. Hope ran high on both sides as the lines of battle
drew up, no longer to the old German accompaniment of charges either desultory or
executed by scattered parties: for their long campaigns against ourselves had
accustomed them to follow their standards, to secure their main body by reserves, and to
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give attention to their generals’ orders. So, in this instance, Arminius on horseback
passed in review the whole of his forces, and, as he came to the several divisions,
pointed to the liberties they had recovered, the legions they had butchered, and the
spoils and spears, torn from Roman dead, which many of them carried in their hands.
Maroboduus, in contrast, was described as “the fugitive who, without one stricken field,
had lain safe in the coverts of the Hercynian Forest and then sued for a treaty with gifts
and embassies, a betrayer of his country, a satellite of the Caesar; whom it was their
duty to expel with as little compunction as they felt when they slew Quintilius Varus. Let
them only recall the series of their stricken fields! The issue of those, and the final
ejection of the Romans showed plainly enough with whom had rested the mastery in the
war!”

[46] Neque Maroboduns iactantia sui aut probris in hostem abstinebat, sed
Inguiomerum tenens illo in corpore decus omne Cheruscorum, illius consiliis gesta quae
prospere ceciderint testabatur: vaecordem Arminium et rerum nescium alienam gloriam
in se trahere, quoniam tres vagas legiones et ducem fraudis ignarum perfidia deceperit,
magna cum clade Germaniae et ignominia sua, cum coniunx, cum fiius eius servitium
adhuc tolerent. at se duodecim legionibus petitum duce Tiberio inlibatam Germanorum
gloriam servavisse, mox condicionibus aequis discessum; neque paenitere quod
ipsorum in manu sit, integrum adversum Romanos bellum an pacem incruentam malint.
his vocibus instinctos exercitus propriae quoque causae stimulabant, cum a Cheruscis
Langobardisque pro antiquo decore aut recenti libertate et contra augendae dominationi
certaretur. non alias maiore mole concursum neque ambiguo magis eventu, fusis
utrimque dextris cornibus; sperabaturque rursum pugna, ni Maroboduns castra in collis
subduxisset. id signum perculsi fuit; et transfugiis paulatim nudatus in Marcomanos
concessit misitque legatos ad Tiberium oraturos auxilia. responsum est non lure eum
adversus Cheruscos arma Romana invocare, qui pugnantis in eundem hostem Romanos
nulla ope iuvisset. missus tamen Drusus, ut rettulimus, paci firmator.

46 Nor could Maroboduus refrain from a panegyric upon himself and an invective
against the enemy, but holding Inguiomarus by the hand, “There was but one person,” he
declared, “in whom resided the whole glory of the Cherusci — by whose counsels had
been won whatsoever success they had achieved! Arminius was a fool, a novice in
affairs, who usurped another man’s fame, because by an act of perfidy he had entrapped
three straggling legions and a commander who feared no fraud: a feat disastrous to
Germany and disgraceful to its author, whose wife and child were even yet supporting
their bondage. For himself, when he was attacked by twelve legions, with Tiberius at
their head, he had kept the German honour unstained, and soon afterwards the
combatants had parted on equal terms: nor could he regret that it was now in their
power to choose with Rome either a war uncompromised or a bloodless peace!” Fired
by the oratory, the armies were stimulated also by motives of their own, as the Cherusci
and Langobardi were striking for ancient fame or recent liberty; their adversaries for the
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extension of a realm. No field ever witnessed a fiercer onset or a more ambiguous
event; for on both sides the right wing was routed. A renewal of the conflict was
expected, when Maroboduus shifted his camp to the hills. It was the sign of a beaten
man; and stripped gradually of his forces by desertions, he fell back upon the
Marcomani and sent a deputation to Tiberius asking assistance. The reply ran that “to
invoke the Roman arms against the Cherusci was not the part of a man who had brought
no help to Rome when she was herself engaged against the same enemy.” Drusus,
however, as we have mentioned, was sent out to consolidate a peace.

[47] Eodem anno duodecim celebres Asiae urbes conlapsae nocturno motu terrae, quo
inprovisior graviorque pestis fuit. neque solitum in tali casu effugium subveniebat in
aperta prorumpendi, quia diductis terris hauriebantur. sedisse inmensos montis, visa in
arduo quae plana fuerint, effulsisse inter ruinam ignis memorant. asperrima in Sardianos
lues plurimum in eosdem misericordiae traxit: nam centies sestertium pollicitus Caesar,
et quantum aerario aut fisco pendebant in quinquennium remisit. Magnetes a Sipylo
proximi damno ac remedio habiti. Temnios, Philadelphenos, Aegeatas, Apollonidenses,
quique Mosteni aut Macedones Hyrcani vocantur, et Hierocaesariam, Myrinam, Cymen,
Tmolum levari idem in tempus tributis mittique ex senatu placuit, qui praesentia
spectaret refoveretque. delectus est M. Ateius e praetoriis, ne consulari obtinente Asiam
aemulatio inter pares et ex eo impedimentum oreretur.

47 In the same year, twelve important cities of Asia collapsed in an earthquake, the
time being night, so that the havoc was the less foreseen and the more devastating. Even
the usual resource in these catastrophes, a rush to open ground, was unavailing, as the
fugitives were swallowed up in yawning chasms. Accounts are given of huge mountains
sinking, of former plains seen heaved aloft, of fires flashing out amid the ruin. As the
disaster fell heaviest on the Sardians, it brought them the largest measure of sympathy,
the Caesar promising ten million sesterces, and remitting for five years their payments
to the national and imperial exchequers. The Magnesians of Sipylus were ranked second
in the extent of their losses and their indemnity. In the case of the Temnians,
Philadelphenes, Aegeates, Apollonideans, the so-called Mostenians and Hyrcanian
Macedonians, and the cities of Hierocaesarea, Myrina, Cyme, and Tmolus, it was
decided to exempt them from tribute for the same term and to send a senatorial
commissioner to view the state of affairs and administer relief. Since Asia was held by
a consular governor, an ex-praetor — Marcus Ateius — was selected, so as to avoid the
difficulties which might arise from the jealousy of two officials of similar standing.

[48] Magnificam in publicum largitionem auxit Caesar haud minus grata liberalitate,
quod bona Aemiliae Musae, locupletis intestatae, petita in fiscum, Aemilio Lepido,
cuius e domo videbatur, et Pantulel divitis equitis Romani here ditatem, quamquam ipse
heres in parte legeretur, tradidit M. Servilio, quem prioribus neque suspectis tabulis
scriptum compererat, nobilitatem utriusque pecunia iuvandam praefatus. neque
hereditatem cuiusquam adiit nisi cum amicitia meruisset: ignotos et aliis infensos eoque
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principem nuncupantis procul arcebat. ceterum ut honestam innocentium paupertatem
levavit, ita prodigos et ob flagitia egentis, Vibidium Varronem, Marium Nepotem,
Appium Appianum, Cornelium Sullam, Q. Vitellium movit senatu aut sponte cedere
passus est.

48 The emperor supplemented his imposing benefaction on behalf of the state by an
equally popular display of private liberality. The property of Aemilia Musa, a woman
of means and intestate, which had been claimed as escheating to the imperial exchequer,
he transferred to Aemilius Lepidus, in whose family she apparently belonged; and the
inheritance of the wealthy Roman knight Pantuleius, though he was himself mentioned as
part heir, he handed over to Marcus Servilius, on discovering that he had figured in an
earlier and unsuspected testament. In both cases, he remarked before doing so, that high
birth required the help of money. He entered upon no bequest unless he had earned it by
his friendship: strangers, and persons who were at variance with others and
consequently named the sovereign as their heir, he kept at a distance. But as he relieved
the honourable poverty of the innocent, so he procured the removal, or accepted the
resignation, of the following senators: — Vibidius Virro, Marius Nepos, Appius
Appianus, Cornelius Sulla, and Quintus Vitellius; prodigals, beggared by their vices.

[49] Isdem temporibus deum aedis vetustate aut igni abolitas coeptasque ab Augusto
dedicavit, Libero Liberaeque et Cereri iuxta circum maximum, quam A. Postumius
dictator voverat, eodemque in loco aedem Florae ab Lucio et Marco Publiciis aedilibus
constitutam, et Iano templum, quod apud forum holitorium C. Duilius struxerat, qui
primus rem Romanam prospere mari gessit triumphumque navalem de Poenis meruit.
Spei aedes a Germanico sacratur: hanc A. Atilius voverat eodem bello.

49 Nearly at the same time, he consecrated the temples, ruined by age or fire, the
restoration of which had been undertaken by Augustus. They included a temple to Liber,
Libera, and Ceres, close to the Circus Maximus, and vowed by Aulus Postumius, the
dictator; another, on the same site, to Flora, founded by Lucius and Marcus Publicius in
their aedileship, and a shrine of Janus, built in the Herb Market by Gaius Duilius, who
first carried the Roman cause to success on sea and earned a naval triumph over the
Carthaginians. The temple of Hope, vowed by Aulus Atilius in the same war, was
dedicated by Germanicus.

[50] Adolescebat interea lex maiestatis. et Appuleiam Varillam, sororis Augusti
neptem, quia probrosis sermonibus divum Augustum ac Tiberium et matrem eius
inlusisset Caesarique conexa adulterio teneretur, maiestatis delator arcessebat. de
adulterio satis caveri lege Iulia visum: maiestatis crimen distingui Caesar postulavit
damnarique, si qua de Augusto inreligiose dixisset: in se iacta nolle ad cognitionem
vocari. interrogatus a consule quid de iis censeret quae de matre eius locuta secus
argueretur reticuit; dein proximo senatus die illius quoque nomine oravit ne cui verba in
eam quoquo modo habita crimini forent. liberavitque Appuleiam lege maiestatis:
adulterii graviorem poenam deprecatus, ut exemplo maiorum propinquis suis ultra
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ducentesimum lapidem removeretur suasit. adultero Manlio Italia atque Africa
interdictum est.

50 Meanwhile, the law of treason was coming to its strength; and Appuleia Varilla,
the niece of Augustus’ sister, was summoned by an informer to answer a charge under
the statute, on the ground that she had insulted the deified Augustus, as well as Tiberius
and his mother, by her scandalous conversations, and had sullied her connection with
the Caesar by the crime of adultery. The adultery, it was decided, was sufficiently
covered by the Julian Law; and as to the charge of treason, the emperor requested that a
distinction should be drawn, conviction to follow, should she have said anything
tantamount to sacrilege against Augustus: remarks levelled at himself he did not wish to
be made the subject of inquiry. To the consul’s question: “What was his opinion of the
reprehensible statements she was alleged to have made about his mother” he gave no
answer; but at the next meeting of the senate he asked, in her name also, that no one
should be held legally accountable for words uttered against her in any circumstances
whatever. After freeing Appuleius from the operation of the statute, he deprecated the
heavier penalty for adultery, and suggested that in accordance with the old-world
precedents she might be handed to her relatives and removed to a point beyond the two-
hundredth milestone. Her lover, Manlius, was banned from residence in Italy or Africa.

[51] De praetore in locum Vipstani Galli, quem mors abstulerat, subrogando certamen
incessit. Germanicus.atque Drusus (nam etiam tum Romae erant) Haterium Agrippam
propinquum Germanici fovebant: contra plerique nitebantur ut numerus liberorum in
candidatis praepolleret, quod lex iubebat. laetabatur Tiberius, cum inter filios eius et
leges senatus disceptaret. victa est sine dubio lex, sed neque statim et paucis suffragiis,
quo modo etiam cum valerent leges vincebantur.

51 The appointment of a praetor to replace Vipstanus Gallus, cut off by death, gave
rise to dispute. Germanicus and Drusus — for they were still at Rome — supported
Haterius Agrippa, a kinsman of Germanicus. On the other hand, many insisted that the
deciding factor should be the number of a candidate’s children — legally the correct
position. Tiberius was overjoyed to see the senate divided between his sons and the
laws. The law was certainly defeated, but not immediately and by a few votes only, —
the mode in which laws were defeated even in days when laws had force!

[52] Eodem anno coeptum in Africa bellum, duce hostium Tacfarinate. is natione
Numida, in castris Romanis auxiliaria stipendia meritus, mox desertor, vagos primum et
latrociniis suetos ad praedam et raptus congregare, dein more militiae per vexilla et
turmas componere, postremo non inconditae turbae sed Musulamiorum dux haberi.
valida ea gens et solitudinibus Africae propinqua, nullo etiam tum urbium cultu, cepit
arma Maurosque accolas in bellum traxit: dux et his, Mazippa. divisusque exercitus, ut
Tacfarinas lectos viros et Romanum in modum armatos castris attineret, disciplina et
imperiis suesceret, Mazippa levi cum copia incendia et caedis et terrorem circumferret.
coapulerantque Cinithios, haud spernendam nationem, in eadem, cum Furius Camillus
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pro consule Africae legionem et quod sub signis sociorum in unum conductos ad hostem
duxit, modicam manum, si multitudinem Numidarum atque Maurorum spectares; sed
nihil aeque cavabatur quam ne bellum metu eluderent; spe victoriae inducti sunt ut
vincerentur. igitur legio medio, leves cohortes duaeque alae in cornibus locantur. nec
Tacfarinas pugnam detrectavit. fusi Numidae, multosque post annos Furio nomini partum
decus militiae. nam post illum reciperatorem urbis filiumque eius Camillum penes alias
familias imperatoria laus fuerat; atque hic, quem memoramus, bellorum expers
habebatur. eo pronior Tiberius res gestas apud senatum celebravit; et decrevere patres
triumphalia insignia, quod Camillo ob modestiam vitae impune fuit.

52 In the course of the same year, war broke out in Africa; where the enemy was
commanded by Tacfarinas. By nationality a Numidian, who had served as an auxiliary in
the Roman camp and then deserted, he began by recruiting gangs of vagrants,
accustomed to robbery, for the purposes of plunder and of rapine: then he marshalled
them into a body in the military style by companies and troops; finally, he was
recognized as the head, not of a chaotic horde, but of the Musulamian people. That
powerful tribe, bordering on the solitudes of Africa, and even then innocent of city life,
took up arms and drew the adjacent Moors into the conflict. They, too, had their leader,
Mazippa; and the confederate army was so divided that Tacfarinas could retain in camp
a picked corps, equipped on the Roman model, and there inure it to discipline and
obedience, while Mazippa, with a light-armed band, disseminated fire, slaughter, and
terror. They had forced the Cinithians, by no means a negligible tribe, to join them,
when Furius Camillus, proconsul of Africa, combined his legion with the whole of the
auxiliaries under the standards, and led them towards the enemy — a modest array in
view of the multitude of Numidians and Moors; yet the one thing he was anxious above
all to avoid was that they should take fright and evade a trial of arms. The hope of
victory, however, lured them into defeat. The legion, then, was posted in the centre; the
light cohorts and two squadrons of horse on the wings. Nor did Tacfarinas decline the
challenge: the Numidians were routed; and after many years the Furian name won
martial honours. For, since the days of Rome’s great recoverer and his son, the laurels
of high command had passed to other houses; and the Camillus with whom we are here
concerned was not regarded as a soldier. Tiberius, therefore, was the readier to laud his
exploits before the senate; while the Fathers voted him the insignia of triumph — to the
unassuming Camillus an innocuous compliment.

[53] Sequens annus Tiberium tertio, Germanicum iterum consules habuit. sed eum
honorem Germanicus iniit apud urbem Achaiae Nicopolim, quo venerat per Illyricam
oram viso fratre Druso in Delmatia agente, Hadriatici ac mox Ionii maris adversam
navigationem perpessus. igitur paucos dies insumpsit reficiendae classi; simul sinus
Actiaca victoria inclutos et sacratas ab Augusto manubias castraque Antonii cum
recordatione maiorum suorum adiit. namque ei, ut memoravi, avunculus Augustus, avus
Antonius erant, magnaque illic imago tristium laetorumque. hinc ventum Athenas,
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foederique sociae et vetustae urbis datum ut uno lictore uteretur. excepere Graeci
quaesitissimis honoribus, vetera suorum facta dictaque praeferentes quo plus
dignationis adulatio haberet.

53 The following year found Tiberius consul for a third time; Germanicus, for a
second. The latter, however, entered upon that office in the Achaian town of Nicopolis,
which he had reached by skirting the Illyrian coast after a visit to his brother Drusus,
then resident in Dalmatia: the passage had been stormy both in the Adriatic and, later, in
the Ionian Sea. He spent a few days, therefore, in refitting the fleet; while at the same
time, evoking the memory of his ancestors, he viewed the gulf immortalized by the
victory of Actium, together with the spoils which Augustus had consecrated, and the
camp of Antony. For Augustus, as I have said, was his great-uncle, Antony his
grandfather; and before his eyes lay the whole great picture of disaster and of triumph.
— He next arrived at Athens; where, in deference to our treaty with an allied and time-
honoured city, he made use of one lictor alone. The Greeks received him with most
elaborate compliments, and, in order to temper adulation with dignity, paraded the
ancient doings and sayings of their countrymen.

[54] Petita inde Euboca tramisit Lesbum ubi Agrippina novissimo partu Iuliam edidit.
tum extrema Asiae Perinthumque ac Byzantium, Thraecias urbes, mox Propontidis
angustias et os Ponticum intrat, cupidine veteres locos et fama celebratos noscendi;
pariterque provincias internis certaminibus aut magistratuum iniuriis fessas refovebat.
atque illum in regressu sacra Samothracum visere nitentem obvii aquilones depulere.
igitur adito Ilio quaeque ibi varietate fortunae et nostri origine veneranda, relegit Asiam
adpellitque Colophona ut Clarii Apollinis oraculo uteretur. non femina illic, ut apud
Delphos, sed certis e familiis et ferme Mileto accitus sacerdos numerum modo
consultantium et nomina audit; tum in specum degressus, hausta fontis arcani aqua,
ignarus plerumque litterarum et carminum edit responsa versibus compositis super
rebus quas quis mente concepit. et ferebatur Germanico per ambages, ut mos oraculis,
maturum exitum cecinisse.

54 From Athens he visited Euboea, and crossed over to Lesbos; where Agrippina, in
her last confinement, gave birth to Julia. Entering the outskirts of Asia, and the Thracian
towns of Perinthus and Byzantium, he then struck through the straits of the Bosphorus
and the mouth of the Euxine, eager to make the acquaintance of those ancient and storied
regions, though simultaneously he brought relief to provinces outworn by internecine
feud or official tyranny. On the return journey, he made an effort to visit the
Samothracian Mysteries, but was met by northerly winds, and failed to make the shore.
So, after an excursion to Troy and those venerable remains which attest the mutability of
fortune and the origin of Rome, he skirted the Asian coast once more, and anchored off
Colophon, in order to consult the oracle of the Clarian Apollo. Here it is not a
prophetess, as at Delphi, but a male priest, chosen out of a restricted number of
families, and in most cases imported from Miletus, who hears the number and the names
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of the consultants, but no more, then descends into a cavern, swallows a draught of
water from a mysterious spring, and — though ignorant generally of writing and of
metre — delivers his response in set verses dealing with the subject each inquirer had
in mind. Rumour said that he had predicted to Germanicus his hastening fate, though in
the equivocal terms which oracles affect.

[55] At Cn. Piso quo properantius destinata inciperet civitatem Atheniensium turbido
incessu exterritam oratione saeva increpat, oblique Germanicum perstringens quod
contra decus Romani nominis non Atheniensis tot cladibus extinctos, sed conluviem
illam nationum comitate nimia coluisset: hos enim esse Mithridatis adversus Sullam,
Antonii adversus divum Augustum socios. etiam vetena obiectabat, quae in Macedones
inprospere, violenter in suos fecissent, offensus urbi propria quoque ira quia
Theophilum quendam Areo iudicio falsi damnatum precibus suis non concederent. exim
navigatione celeri per Cycladas ee compendia maris adsequitur Germanicum apud
insulam Rhodum, haud nescium quibus insectationibus petitus foret: sed tanta
mansuetudine agebat ut, cum orta tempestas raperet in abrupta possetque interitus
inimici ad casum referri, miserit triremis quarum subsidio discrimini eximeretur. neque
tamen mitigatus Piso, et vix diei moram perpessus linquit Germanicum praevenitque. et
postquam Syriam ac legiones attigit, largitione, ambitu, infimos manipularium iuvando,
cum veteres centuriones, severos tribunos demoveret locaque eorum clientibus suis vel
deterrimo cuique attribueret, desidiam in castris, licentiam in urbibus, vagum ac
lascivientem per agros militem sineret, eo usque corruptionis provectus est ut sermone
vulgi parens legionum haberetur. nec Plancina se intra decora feminis tenebat, .sed
exercitio equitum, decursibus cohortium interesse, in Agrippinam, in Germanicum
contumelias iacere, quibusdam etiam bonorum militum ad mala obsequia promptis,
quod haud invito imperatore ea fieri occultus rumor incedebat. nota haec Germanico,
sed praeverti ad Armenios instantior cura fuit.

55 Meanwhile Gnaeus Piso, in haste to embark upon his schemes, first alarmed the
community of Athens by a tempestuous entry, then assailed them in a virulent speech,
which included an indirect attack on Germanicus for “compromising the dignity of the
Roman name by his exaggerated civilities, not to the Athenians (whose repeated
disasters had extinguished the breed) but to the present cosmopolitan rabble. For these
were the men who had leagued themselves with Mithridates against Sulla, with Antony
against the deified Augustus!” He upbraided them even with their ancient history; their
ill-starred outbreaks against Macedon and their violence towards their own countrymen.
Private resentment, also, embittered him against the town, as the authorities refused to
give up at his request a certain Theophilus, whom the verdict of the Areopagus had
declared guilty of forgery. After this, quick sailing by a short route through the Cyclades
brought him up with Germanicus at Rhodes. The prince was aware of the invectives
with which he had been assailed; yet he behaved with such mildness that, when a rising
storm swept Piso toward the rock-bound coast, and the destruction of his foe could have
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been referred to misadventure, he sent warships to help in extricating him from his
predicament. Even so, Piso was not mollified; and, after reluctantly submitting to the
loss of a single day, he left Germanicus and completed the journey first. Then, the
moment he reached Syria and the legions, by bounties and by bribery, by attentions to
the humblest private, by dismissals of the veteran centurions and the stricter
commanding officers, whom he replaced by dependants of his own or by men of the
worst character, by permitting indolence in the camp, licence in the towns, and in the
country a vagrant and riotous soldiery, he carried corruption to such a pitch that in the
language of the rabble he was known as the Father of the Legions. Nor could Plancina
contain herself within the limits of female decorum: she attended cavalry exercises and
infantry manoeuvres; she flung her gibes at Agrippina or Germanicus; some even of the
loyal troops being ready to yield her a disloyal obedience; for a whispered rumour was
gaining ground that these doings were not unacceptable to the emperor. The state of
affairs was known to Germanicus, but his more immediate anxiety was to reach
Armenia first.

[56] Ambigua gens ea antiquitus hominum ingeniis et situ terrarum, quoniam nostris
provinciis late praetenta penitus ad Medos porrigitur; maximisque imperiis interiecti et
saepius discordes sunt, adversus Romanos odio et in Parthum invidia. regem illa
tempestate non habobant, amoto Vonone: sed favor nationis inclinabat in Zenonem,
Polemonis regis Pontici filium, quod is prima ab infantia instituta et cultum Armeniorum
aemulatus, venatu epulis et quae alia barbari celebrant, proceres plebemque iuxta
devinxerat. igitur Germanicus in urbe Artaxata adprobantibus nobilibus, circumfusa
multitudine, insigne regium capiti eius imposuit. ceteri venerantes regem Artaxiam
consalutavere, quod illi vocabulum indiderant ex nomine urbis. at Cappadoces in
formam provinciae redacti Q. Veranium legatum accepere; et quaedam ex regiis tributis
deminuta quo mitius Romanum imperium speraretur. Commagenis Q. Servaeus
praeponitur, tum primum ad ius praetoris translatis.

56 That country, from the earliest period, has owned a national character and a
geographical situation of equal ambiguity, since with a wide extent of frontier
conterminous with our own provinces, it stretches inland right up to Media; so that the
Armenians lie interposed between two vast empires, with which, as they detest Rome
and envy the Parthian, they are too frequently at variance. At the moment they lacked a
king, owing to the removal of Vonones, but the national sentiment leaned to Zeno, a son
of the Pontic sovereign Polemo: for the prince, an imitator from earliest infancy of
Armenian institutions and dress, had endeared himself equally to the higher and the
lower orders by his affection for the chase, the banquet, and the other favourite pastimes
of barbarians. Accordingly, in the town of Artaxata, before the consenting nobles and a
great concourse of the people, Germanicus placed on his head the emblem of royalty.
All save the Romans did homage and acclaimed King Artaxias — an appellation
suggested by the name of the city. On the other hand, Cappadocia, reduced to the rank of
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a province, received Quintus Veranius as governor; and, to encourage hope in the
mildness of Roman sway, a certain number of the royal tributes were diminished.
Quintus Servaeus was appointed to Commagene, now for the first time transferred to
praetorian jurisdiction.

[57] Cunctaque socialia prospere composita non ideo laetum Germanicum habebant ob
superbiam Pisonis qui iussus partem legionum ipse aut per filium in Armeniam ducere
utrumque neglexerat Cyrri demum apud hiberna decumae legionis convenere, firmato
vultu, Piso adversus metum, Germanicus ne minari crederetur; et erat, ut rettuli,
clementior. sed amici accendendis offensionibus callidi intendere vera, adgerere falsa
ipsumque et Plancinam et filios variis modis criminari. postremo paucis familiarium
adhibitis sermo coeptus a Caesare, qualem ira et dissimulatio gignit, responsum a
Pisone precibus contumacibus; discesseruntque apertis odiis. post quae rarus in
tribunali Caesaris Piso, et si quando adsideret, atrox ac dissentire manifestus. vox
quoque eius audita est in convivio, cum apud regem Nabataeorum coronae aureae
magno pondere Caesari et Agrippinae, leves Pisoni et ceteris offerrentur, principis
Romani, non Parthi regis filio eas epulas dari; abiecitque simul coronam et multa in
luxum addidit quae Germanico quamquam acerba tolerabantur tamen.

57 Complete and happy as was his adjustment of the allies’ affairs, it gave
Germanicus no satisfaction, in view of the insolence of Piso; who, when ordered to
conduct part of the legions into Armenia either in his own person or in that of his son,
had ignored both alternatives. In Cyrrus, the winter-quarters of the tenth legion, they met
at last, their features schooled to exclude, in Piso’s case, all evidence of alarm; in the
Caesar’s, all suggestion of a threat. He was, in fact, as I have stated, indulgent to a fault.
But his friends had the craft to inflame his resentments: they aggravated truths,
accumulated falsehoods, levelled a miscellany of charges at Piso, Plancina, and their
sons. Finally, in the presence of a few intimates, the prince opened the conversation in
the key always struck by dissembled anger; Piso returned a defiant apology, and they
parted in open hatred. From now onward, Piso’s appearances at the tribunal of
Germanicus were rare; and, on the occasions when he took his seat, it was with the
sullen air of undisguised opposition. Again he was heard to remark in a banquet at the
Nabataean court, when massive golden crowns were offered to Germanicus and
Agrippina, and lighter specimens to Piso and the rest, that this was a dinner given to the
son, not of a Parthian king, but of a Roman prince. At the same time, he tossed his crown
aside, and added a diatribe on luxury, which Germanicus, in spite of its bitterness,
contrived to tolerate.

[58] Inter quae ab rege Parthorum Artabano legati venere. miserat amicitiam ac foedus
memoraturos, et cupere novari dextras, daturumque honori Germanici ut ripam
Euphratis accederet: petere interim ne Vonones in Syria haberetur neu proceres gentium
propinquis nuntiis ad discordias traheret. ad ea Germanicus de societate Romanorum
Parthorumque magnifice, de adventu regis et cultu sui cum decore ac modestia
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respondit. Vonones Pompeiopolim, Ciliciae maritimam urbem, amotus est. datum id non
modo 6 precibus Artabani, sed contumeliae Pisonis cui gratissimus erat ob plurima
oflicia et dona quibus Plancinam devinxerat.

58 Meanwhile deputies arrived from the Parthian king, Artabanus. They had been sent
to mention the friendship and the treaty between the nations, and to add that “the king
desired a fresh exchange of pledges; and, in compliment to Germanicus, would meet him
on the bank of the Euphrates. In the interval, he asked that Vonones should not be kept in
Syria to lure the tribal chieftains into discord by agents from over the border.” As to the
alliance between Rome and Parthia, Germanicus replied in florid terms; of the king’s
coming and his courtesy to himself he spoke with dignity and modesty: Vonones was
removed to Pompeiopolis, a maritime town of Cilicia. The concession was not simply a
compliance with Artabanus’ request but also an affront to Piso; to whom the pretender
was highly acceptable in consequence of the numerous civilities and presents for which
Plancina was indebted to him.

[59] M. Silano L. Norbano consulibus Germanicus Aegyptum proficiscitur
cognoscendae antiquitatis. sed cura provinciae praetendebatur, levavitque apertis
horreis pretia frugum multaque in vulgus grata usurpavit: sine milite incedere, pedibus
intectis et pari cum Graecis amictu, P. Scipionis aemulatione, quem eadem factitavisse
apud Siciliam, quamvis flagrante adhuc Poenorum bello, accepimus. Tiberius cultu
habituque eius lenibus verbis perstricto, acerrime increpuit quod contra instituta Augusti
non sponte principis Alexandriam introisset. nam Augustus inter alia dominationis
arcana, vetitis nisi permissu ingredi senatoribus aut equitibus Romanis inlustribus,
seposuit Aegyptum ne fame urgeret Italiam quisquis eam provinciam claustraque terrae
ac maris quamvis levi praesidio adversum ingentis exercitus insedisset.

62 While Germanicus was passing the summer in various provinces, Drusus earned
considerable credit by tempting the Germans to revive their feuds and, as the power of
Maroboduus was already shattered, to press on his complete destruction. Among the
Gotones was a youth of good family, named Catualda, exiled some time ago by the arms
of Maroboduus, and now, as his fortunes waned, emboldened to revenge. With a strong
following, he entered Marcomanian territory, seduced the chieftains into complicity, and
burst into the palace and adjoining fortress. There they discovered the ancient Suebian
spoils, together with a number of sutlers and traders out of the Roman provinces, drawn
from their respective homes and implanted on hostile soil first by the commercial
privileges, then by the lure of increased profits, and finally by oblivion of their country.

[60] Sed Germanicus nondum comperto profectionem eam incusari Nilo subvehebatur,
orsus oppido a Canopo. condidere id Spartani ob sepultum illic rectorem navis
Canopum, qua tempestate Menelaus Graeciam repetens diversum ad mare terramque
Libyam deiectus est. inde proximum amnis os dicatum Herculi, quem indigenae ortum
apud se et antiquissimum perhibent eosque, qui postea pari virtute fuerint, in
cognomentum eius adscitos; mox visit veterum Thebarum magna vestigia. et manebant
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structis molibus litterae Aegyptiae, priorem opulentiam complexae: iussusque e
senioribus sacerdotum patrium sermonem interpretari, referebat habitasse quondam
septingenta milia aetate militari, atque eo cum exercitu regem Rhamsen Libya Aethiopia
Medisque et Persis et Bactriano ac Scytha potitum quasque terras Suri Armeniique et
contigui Cappadoces colunt, inde Bithynum, hinc Lycium ad mare imperio tenuisse.
legebantur et indicta gentibus tributa, pondu.s argenti et auri, numerus armorum
equorumque et dona templis ebur atque odores, quasque copias frumenti et omnium
utensilium quaeque natio penderet, haud minus magnifica quam nunc vi Parthorum aut
potentia Romana iubentur.

63 Forsaken on every side, Maroboduus had no other refuge than the imperial
clemency. Crossing the Danube where it flows by the province of Noricum he wrote to
Tiberius, not in the tone of a landless man or a suppliant, but in one reminiscent of his
earlier fortune: for “though many nations offered to welcome a king once so glorious, he
had preferred the friendship of Rome.” The Caesar replied that “he would have a safe
and honoured seat in Italy, if he remained; but, should his interests make a change
advisable, he might depart as securely as he had come.” He asserted, however, in the
senate that “not Philip himself had been so grave a menace to Athens — not Pyrrhus nor
Antiochus to the Roman people.” The speech is still extant, in which he emphasized “the
greatness of the man, the violence of the peoples beneath his rule, the nearness of the
enemy to Italy, and the measures he had himself taken to destroy him.” Maroboduus, in
fact, was detained at Ravenna; where the possibility of his restoration was held out to
the Suebians, whenever they became unruly: but for eighteen years he never set foot out
of Italy and grew into an old man, his fame much tarnished by too great love of life. An
identical disaster and a similar haven awaited Catualda. A short while afterwards,
broken by the power of the Hermunduri and the generalship of Vibilius, he received
asylum, and was sent to Forum Julium, a colony of Narbonensian Gaul. Since the
barbarian retainers of the two princes might, if intermingled with the native population,
have disturbed the peace of the provinces, they were assigned a king in the person of
Vannius, from the Quadian tribe, and settled on the further bank of the Danube, between
the rivers Marus and Cusus.

[61] Ceterum Germanicus aliis quoque miraculis intendit animum, quorum praecipua
fuere Memnonis saxca effigies, ubi radiis solis icta est, vocalem sonum reddens,
disiectasque inter et vix pervias arenas instar montium eductae pyramides certamine et
opibus regum, lacusque effossa humo, superfluentis Nili receptacula; atque alibi
angustiae et profunda altitudo, nullis inquirentium spatiis penetrabilis. exim ventum
Elephantinen ac Syenen, claustra olim Romani imperii, quod nunc rubrum ad mare
patescit.

64 As news had come at the same time that Germanicus had presented the throne of
Armenia to Artaxias, the senate resolved that he and Drusus should receive an ovation
upon entering the capital. In addition, arches bearing the effigy of the two Caesars were
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erected on each side of the temple of Mars the Avenger; while Tiberius showed more
pleasure at having kept the peace by diplomacy than if he had concluded a war by a
series of stricken fields. Accordingly, he now brought his cunning to bear against
Rhescuporis, the king of Thrace. The whole of that country had been subject to
Rhoemetalces; after whose death Augustus conferred one half on his brother
Rhescuporis, the other on his son Cotys. By this partition the agricultural lands, the
town, and the districts adjoining the Greek cities fell to Cotys; the remainder, — a
sterile soil, a wild population, with enemies at the very door, — to Rhescuporis. So,
too, with the character of the kings: one was gentle and genial; the other, sullen,
grasping, and intolerant of partnership. At the first, however, they acted with a
deceptive show of concord; then Rhescuporis began to overstep his frontiers, to
appropriate districts allotted to Cotys, and to meet opposition with force: hesitantly
during the lifetime of Augustus, whom he feared as the creator of both kingdoms and, if
slighted, their avenger. The moment, however, that he heard of the change of sovereigns,
he began to throw predatory bands across the border, to demolish fortresses, and to sow
the seeds of war.

[62] Dum ea aestas Germanico pluris per provincias transigitur, haud leve decus
Drusus quaesivit inliciens Germanos ad discordias utque fracto iam Maroboduo usque
in exitium insisteretur. erat inter Gotones nobilis iuvenis nomine Catualda, profugus
olim vi Marobodui et tunc dubiis rebus eius ultionetn ausus. is valida manu finis
Marcomanorum ingreditur corruptisque primoribus ad societatem inrumpit regiam
castellumque iuxta situm. veteres illic Sueborum praedae et nostris e provinciis lixae ac
negotiatores reperti quos ius commercii, dein cupido augendi pecuniam, postremo
oblivio patriae suis quemque ab sedibus hostilem in agrum transtulerat.

65 Nothing gave Tiberius so much anxiety as that settlements once made should not be
disturbed. He chose a centurion to notify the kings that there must be no appeal to arms;
and Cotys at once disbanded the auxiliaries he had collected. Rhescuporis, with
assumed moderation, asked for a personal meeting: their differences, he said, could be
adjusted verbally. Small difficulty was made about the time, the place, and, finally, the
conditions, when one party through good nature, and the other through duplicity,
conceded and accepted everything. To ratify the treaty, as he said, Rhescuporis added a
banquet. When the merriment had been prolonged far into the night with the help of good
cheer and wine, he laid in irons the unsuspecting Cotys, who, on discovering the
treachery, appealed in vain to the sanctities of kingship, the deities of their common
house, and the immunities of the hospitable board. Master of the whole of Thrace, he
wrote to Tiberius that a plot had been laid for him, but he had forestalled the plotter: at
the same time, under the pretext of a campaign against the Bastarnae and Scythians, he
sustained himself by fresh levies of infantry and cavalry. A smooth letter came back:
—”If his conscience was clear, he might trust to his innocence; but neither the emperor
nor the senate would discriminate between the rights and wrongs of the case unless they
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heard it. He had better, then, surrender Cotys, come to Rome and shift the odium of the
charge from his own shoulders.”

[63] Maroboduo undique deserto non alind subsidium quam misericordia Caesaris
fuit. transgressus Danuvium, qua Noricam provinciam praefluit, scripsit Tiberio non ut
profugus aut supplex sed ex memoria prioris fortunae: nam multi s nationibus
clarissimum quondam regem ad se vocantibus Romanam amicitiam praetulisse.
responsum a Caesare tutam ei honoratamque sedem in Italia fore, si maneret: sin rebus
eius aliud conduceret, abiturum fide qua venisset. ceterum apud senatum disseruit non
Philippum Atheniensibus, non Pyrrhum aut Antiochum populo Romano perinde
metuendos fuisse. extat oratio qua magnitudinem viri, violentiam subiectarum ei gentium
et quam propinquns Italiae hostis, suaque in destruendo eo consilia extulit. et
Marobodous quidem Ravennae habitus, si quando insolescerent Suebi quasi rediturus in
regnum ostentabatur: sed non excessit Italia per duodeviginti annos consenuitque multum
imminuta claritate ob nimiam vivendi cupidinem. idem Catualdae casus neque aliud
perfugium. pulsus haud multo post Hermundurorum opibus et Vibilio duce receptusque,
Forum Iulium, Narbonensis Galliae coloniam, mittitur. barbari utrumque comirati, ne
quietas provincias immixti turbarent, Danuvium ultra inter flumina Marum et Cusum
locantur, dato rege Vannio gentis Quadorum.

66 The letter was despatched into Thrace by Latinius Pandusa, the propraetor of
Moesia, together with a company of soldiers, who were to take over Cotys. After some
fluctuation between fear and anger, Rhescuporis, deciding to stand his trial for the
commission, not the inception, of a crime, ordered the execution of Cotys; and
promulgated a lie that his death had been self-inflicted. Still, the Caesar made no change
in the methods he had once resolved upon, but, on the death of Pandusa — whom
Rhescuporis accused of animus against himself — appointed Pomponius Flaccus to the
government of Moesia; chiefly because that veteran campaigner was a close friend of
the king, and, as such, the better adapted to deceive him.

[64] Simul nuntiato regem Artaxian Armeniis a Germanico datum, decrevere patres ut
Germanicus atque Drusus ovantes urbem introirent. structi et arcus circum latera templi
Martis Vltoris cum effigie Caesarum, laetiore Tiberio quia pacem sapientia firmaverat
quam si bellum per acies confecisset. igitur Rhescuporim quoque, Thraeciae regem, astu
adgreditur. omnem eam nationem Rhoemetalces tenuerat; quo defuncto Augustus partem
Thraecum Rhescuporidi fratri eius, partem filio Cotyi permisit. in ea divisione arva et
urbes et vicina Graecis Cotyi, quod incultum ferox adnexum hostibus, Rhescuporidi
cessit: ipsorumque regum ingenia, illi mite et amoenum, huic atrox avidum et societatis
impatiens erat. sed primo subdola concordia egere: mox Rhescuporis egredi finis,
vertere in se Cotyi data et resistenti vim facere, cunctanter sub Augusto, quem auctorem
utriusque regni, si sperneretur, vindicem metuebat. enimvero audita mutatione principis
immittere latronum globos, excindere castella, causas bello.

67 Flaccus crossed into Thrace, and by unstinted promises induced Rhescuporis to
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enter the Roman lines, though he felt some hesitation, as he reflected on his guilt. He
was then surrounded by a strong body-guard, ostensibly out of respect for his royalty;
and by advice, suasion, and a surveillance which grew more obvious at each remove,
till at last he realized the inevitable, the tribunes and centurions haled him to Rome. He
was accused in the senate by Cotys’ wife, and condemned to detention at a distance from
his kingdom. Thrace was divided between his son Rhoemetalces, who was known to
have opposed his father’s designs, and the children of Cotys. As these were not of
mature age, they were put under the charge of Trebellenus Rufus, an ex-praetor, who
was to manage the kingdom in the interregnum; a parallel from an earlier generation
being the despatch of Marcus Lepidus to Egypt as the guardian of Ptolemy’s children.
Rhescuporis was deported to Alexandria, and perished in a genuine, or imputed, attempt
at escape.

[65] Nihil aeque Tiberium anxium habebat quam ne composita turbarentur. deligit
centurionem qui nuntiaret regibus ne armis disceptarent; statimque a Cotye dimissa sunt
quae paraverat auxilia. Rhescuporis ficta modestia postulat eundem in locum coiretur:
posse de controvensiis conloquio transigi. nec diu dubitatum de tempore, loco, dein
condicionibus, cum alter facilitate, alter fraude cuncta inter se concederent
acciperentque. Rhescuporis sanciendo, ut dictitabat, foederi convivium adicit, tractaque
in multam noctem laetitia per epulas ac vinolentiam incautum Cotyn postquam dolum
intellexerat, sacra regni, eiusdem familiae deos et hospitalis mensas obtestantem catenis
onerat. Thraeciaque omni potitus scripsit ad Tiberium structas sibi insidias, praeventum
insidiatorem; simul bellum adversus Bastarnas Scythasque praetendens novis peditum et
equitum copiis sese firmabat. molliter rescriptum, si fraus abesset, posse eum
innocentiae fidere; ceterum neque se neque senatum nisi cognita causa ius et iniuriam
discreturos: proinde tradito Cotye veniret transferretque invidiam criminis.

59 In the consulate of Marcus Silanus and Lucius Norbanus, Germanicus set out for
Egypt to view its antiquities, though the reason given was solicitude for the province.
He did, in fact, lower the price of cornº by opening the state granaries, and adopted
many practices popular with the multitude, walking without his guards, his feet
sandalled and his dress identical with that of the Greeks: an imitation of Publius Scipio,
who is recorded to have done the like in Sicily, although the Carthaginian war was still
raging. Tiberius passed a leniently worded criticism on his dress and bearing, but
rebuked him with extreme sharpness for overstepping the prescription of Augustus by
entering Alexandria without the imperial consent. For Augustus, among the other secrets
of absolutism, by prohibiting all senators or Roman knights of the higher rank from
entering the country without permission, kept Egypt isolated; in order that Italy might not
be subjected to starvation by anyone who contrived, with however slight a garrison
against armies however formidable, to occupy the province and the key-positions by
land and sea.

[66] Eas litteras Latinius Pandusa pro praetore Moesiae cum militibus quis Cotys
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traderetur in Thraeciam misit. Rhescuporis inter metum et iram cunctatus maluit patrati
quam incepti facinoris reus esse: occidi Cotyn inbet mortemque sponte sumptam
ementitur. nec tamen Caesar placitas semel artes mutavit, sed defuncto Pandusa quem
sibi infensum Rhescuporis arguebat, Pomponium Flaccum, veterem stipendiis et arta
cum rege amicitia eoque accommodatiorem ad fallendum, ob id maxime Moesiae
praefecit.

60 Not yet aware, however, that his itinerary was disapproved, Germanicus sailed up
the Nile, starting from the town of Canopus — founded by the Spartans in memory of the
helmsman so named, who was buried there in the days when Menelaus, homeward
bound for Greece, was blown to a distant sea and the Libyan coast. From Canopus he
visited the next of the river-mouths, which is sacred to Hercules (an Egyptian born,
according to the local account, and the eldest of the name, the others of later date and
equal virtue being adopted into the title); then, the vast remains of ancient Thebes. On
piles of masonry Egyptian letters still remained, embracing the tale of old magnificence,
and one of the senior priests, ordered to interpret his native tongue, related that “once
the city contained seven hundred thousand men of military age, and with that army King
Rhamses, after conquering Libya and Ethiopia, the Medes and the Persians, the Bactrian
and the Scyth, and the lands where the Syrians and Armenians and neighbouring
Cappadocians dwell, had ruled over all that lies between the Bithynian Sea on the one
hand and the Lycian on the other.” The tribute-lists of the subject nations were still
legible: the weight of silver and gold, the number of weapons and horses, the temple-
gifts of ivory and spices, together with the quantities of grain and other necessaries of
life to be paid by the separate countries; revenues no less imposing than those which are
now exacted by the might of Parthia or by Roman power.

[67] Flaccus in Thraeciam transgressus per ingentia promissa quamvis ambiguum et
scelera sua reputantem perpulit ut praesidia Romana intraret. circumdata hinc regi
specie honoris valida manus, tribunique et centuriones monendo, suadendo, et quanto
longius abscedebatur, apertiore custodia, postremo gnarum necessitatis in urbem
traxere. accusatus in senatu ab uxore Cotyis damnatur, ut procul regno teneretur.
Thraecia in Rhoemetalcen filium, quem paternis consiliis adversatum constabat, inque
liberos Cotyis dividitur; iisque nondum adultis Trebellenus Rufus praetura functus datur
qui regnum interim tractaret, exemplo quo maiores M. Lepidum Ptolemaei liberis
tutorem in Aegyptum miserant. Rhescuporis Alexandriam devectus atque illic fugam
temptans an ficto crimine interficitur.

61 But other marvels, too, arrested the attention of Germanicus: in especial, the stone
colossus of Memnon, which emits a vocal sound when touched by the rays of the sun;
the pyramids reared mountain high by the wealth of emulous kings among wind-swept
and all but impassable sands; the excavated lake which receives the overflow of Nile;
and, elsewhere, narrow gorges and deeps impervious to the plummet of the explorer.
Then he proceeded to Elephantine and Syene, once the limits of the Roman Empire,
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which now stretches to the Persian Gulf.
[68] Per idem tempus Vonones, quem amotum in Ciliciam memoravi, corruptis

custodibus effugere ad Armenios, inde Albanos Heniochosque et consanguineum sibi
regem Scytharum conatus est. specie venandi omissis maritimis locis avia saltuum
petiit, mox pernicitate equi ad amnem Pyramum contendit, cuius pontes accolae ruperant
audita regis fuga, neque vado penetrari poterat. igitur in ripa fluminis a Vibio Frontone
praefecto equitum vincitur, mox Remmius evocatus, priori custodiae regis adpositus,
quasi per iram gladio cum transigit. unde maior fides conscientia sceleris et metu indicii
mortem Vononi inlatam.

68 About this time, Vonones — whose sequestration in Cilicia I have mentioned —
attempted by bribing his warders to escape into Armenia, then to the Albani,64a The
Heniochi,64b and his relative, the king of Scythia. Leaving the coast under the pretext of
a hunting excursion, he made for the trackless forest country, and, availing himself of the
speed of his horse, hurried to the river Pyramus; where, on the news of his escape, the
bridges had been demolished by the people of the district: the stream itself was not
fordable. He was arrested, therefore, on the river-bank by the cavalry prefect, Vibius
Fronto; and a little later, Remmius, a time-expired veteran who had been in command of
his former guards, ran him through with his sword, as though in an outburst of anger: a
fact which makes it the more credible that conscious guilt and a fear of disclosures
dictated the murder.

[69] At Germanicus Aegypto remeans cuncta quae apud legiones aut urbes iusserat
abolita vel in contrarium versa cognoscit. hinc graves in Pisonem contumeliae, nec
minus acerba quae ab illo in Caesarem intentabantur. dein Piso abire Syria statuit. mox
adversa Germanici valetudine detentus, ubi recreatum accepit votaque pro incolumitate
solvebantur, admotas hostias, sacrificalem apparatum, festam Antiochensium plebem
per lictores proturbat. tum Seleuciam degreditur, opperiens aegritudinem, quae rursum
Germanico acciderat. saevam vim morbi augebat persuasio veneni a Pisone accepti; et
reperiebantur solo ac parietibus erutae humanorum corporum reliquiae, carmina et
devotiones et nomen Germanici plumbeis tabulis insculptum, semusti cineres ac tabo
obliti aliaque malefica quis creditur animas numinibus infernis sacrari. simul missi a
Pisone incusabantur ut valetudinis adversa rimantes.

69 On the way from Egypt, Germanicus learned that all orders issued by him to the
legions or the cities had been rescinded or reversed. Hence galling references to Piso:
nor were the retorts directed by him against the prince less bitter. Then Piso determined
to leave Syria. Checked almost immediately by the ill-health of Germanicus, then
hearing that he had rallied and that the vows made for his recovery were already being
paid, he took his lictors and swept the streets clear of the victims at the altars, the
apparatus of sacrifice, and the festive populace of Antioch. After this, he left for
Seleucia, awaiting the outcome of the malady which had again attacked Germanicus.
The cruel virulence of the disease was intensified by the patient’s belief that Piso had
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given him poison; and it is a fact that explorations in the floor and walls brought to light
the remains of human bodies, spells, curses, leaden tablets engraved with the name
Germanicus, charred and blood-smeared ashes, and others of the implements of
witchcraft by which it is believed the living soul can be devoted to the powers of the
grave. At the same time, emissaries from Piso were accused of keeping a too inquisitive
watch upon the ravages of the disease.

[70] Ea Germanico haud minus ira quam per metum accepta. si limen obsideretur, si
effundendus spiritus sub oculis inimicorum foret, quid deinde miserrimae coningi, quid
infantibus liberis eventurum? lenta videri veneficia: festinare et urgere, ut provinciam,
ut legiones solus habeat. sed non usque eo defectum Germanicum, neque praemia caedis
apud interfectorem mansura. componit epistulas quis amicitiam ei renuntiabat: addunt
plerique iussum provincia decedere. nec Piso moratus ultra navis solvit
moderabaturque cursui quo propius regrederetur si mors Germanici Syriam aperuisset.

70 Of all this Germanicus heard with at least as much anger as alarm:—”If his
threshold was besieged, if he must surrender his breath under the eye of his enemies,
what must the future hold in store for his unhappy wife — for his infant children? Poison
was considered too dilatory; Piso was growing urgent — imperative — to be left alone
with his province and his legions! But Germanicus had not fallen from himself so far,
nor should the price of blood remain with the slayer!” He composed a letter renouncing
his friendship: the general account adds that he ordered him to leave the province.
Delaying no longer, Piso weighed anchor, and regulated his speed so that the return
journey should be the shorter, if Germanicus’ death opened the door in Syria.

[71] Caesar paulisper ad spem erectus, dein fesso corpore ubi finis aderat, adsistentis
amicos in hunc modum adloquitur: ‘si fato concederem, iustus mihi dolor etiam
adversus deos esset, quod me parentibus liberis patriae intra inventam praematuro exitu
raperent: nunc scelere Pisonis et Plancinae interceptus ultimas preces pectoribus vestris
relinquo: referatis patri ac fratri, quibus acerbitatibus dilaceratus, quibus insidiis
circumventus miserrimam vitam pessima morte finierim. si quos spes meae, si quos
propinquus sanguis, etiam quos invidia erga viventem movebat, inlacrimabunt quondam
florentem et tot bellorum superstitem muliebri fraude cecidisse. erit vobis locus
querendi apud senatum, invocandi leges. non hoc praecipuum amicorum munus est,
prosequi defunctum ignavo questu, sed quae voluerit meminisse, quae mandaverit
exequi. flebunt Germanicum etiam ignoti: vindicabitis vos, si me potius quam fortunam
meam fovebatis. ostendite populo Romano divi Augusti neptem eandemque coniugem
meam, numerate sex liberos. misericordia cum accusantibus erit fingentibusque scelesta
mandata aut non credent homines aut non ignoscent.’ iuravere amici dextram morientis
contingentes spiritum ante quam ultionem amissuros.

71 For a moment the Caesar revived to hope: then his powers flagged, and, with the
end near, he addressed his friends at the bedside to the following effect:—”If I were
dying by the course of nature, I should have a justified grievance against Heaven itself
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for snatching me from parents, children, and country, by a premature end in the prime of
life. Now, cut off as I am by the villainy of Piso and Plancina, I leave my last prayers in
the keeping of your breasts: report to my father and brother the agonies that rent me, the
treasons that encompassed me, before I finished the most pitiable of lives by the vilest
of deaths. If any were ever stirred by the hopes I inspired, by kindred blood, — even by
envy of me while I lived, — they must shed a tear to think that the once happy survivor
of so many wars has fallen by female treachery. You will have your opportunity to
complain before the senate and to invoke the law. The prime duty of friends is not to
follow their dead with passive laments, but to remember his wishes and carry out his
commands. Strangers themselves will bewail Germanicus: you will avenge him — if
you loved me, and not my fortune. Show to the Roman people the granddaughter of their
deified Augustus, who was also my wife; number her six children: pity will side with
the accusers, and, if the murderers allege some infamous warrant, they will find no
credence in men — or no forgiveness!” His friends touched the dying hand and swore to
forgo life sooner than revenge.

[72] Tum ad uxorem versus per memoriam sui, per communis liberos oravit exueret
ferociam, saevienti fortunae summitteret animum, neu regressa in urbem aemulatione
potentiae validiores inritaret. haec palam et alia secreto per quae ostendisse credebatur
metum ex Tiberio. neque multo post extinguitur, ingenti luctu provinciae et
circumiacentium populorum. indoluere exterae nationes regesque: tanta illi comitas in
socios, mansuetudo in hostis; visuque et auditu iuxta venerabilis, cum magnitudinem et
gravitatem summae fortunae retineret, invidiam et adrogantiam eflugerat.

72 Then he turned to his wife, and implored her “by the memory of himself, and for
the sake of their common children, to strip herself of pride, to stoop her spirit before the
rage of fortune, and never — if she returned to the capital — to irritate those stronger
than herself by a competition for power.” These words in public: in private there were
others, in which he was believed to hint at danger from the side of Tiberius. Soon
afterwards he passed away, to the boundless grief of the province and the adjacent
peoples. Foreign nations and princes felt the pang — so great had been his courtesy to
allies, his humanity to enemies: in aspect and address alike venerable, while he
maintained the magnificence and dignity of exalted fortune, he had escaped envy and
avoided arrogance.

[73] Funus sine imaginibus et pompa per laudes ac memoriam virtutum eius celebre
fuit. et erant qui formam, aetatem, genus mortis ob propinquitatem etiam locorum in
quibus interiit, magni Alexandri fatis adacquarent. nam utrumque corpore decoro,
genere insigni, haud multum triginta annos egressum, suorum insidiis externas inter
gentis occidisse: sed hunc mitem erga amicos, modicum voluptatum, uno matrimonio,
certis liberis egisse, neque minus proeliatorem, etiam si temeritas afuerit
praepeditusque sit perculsas tot victoriis Germanias servitio premere. quod si solus
arbiter rerum, si lure et nomine regio fuisset, tanto promptius adsecuturum gloriam
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militiae quantum clementia, temperantia, ceteris bonis artibus praestitisset. corpus
antequam cremaretur nudatum in foro Antiochensium, qui locus sepulturae destinabatur,
praetuleritne veneficii signa parum constitit; nam ut quis misericordia in Germanicum et
praesumpta suspicione aut favore in Pisonem pronior, diversi interpretabantur.

73 His funeral, devoid of ancestral effigies or procession, was distinguished by
eulogies and recollections of his virtues. There were those who, considering his
personal appearance, his early age, and the circumstances of his death, — to which they
added the proximity of the region where he perished, — compared his decease with that
of Alexander the Great:—”Each eminently handsome, of famous lineage, and in years
not much exceeding thirty, had fallen among alien races by the treason of their
countrymen. But the Roman had borne himself as one gentle to his friends, moderate in
his pleasures, content with a single wife and the children of lawful wedlock. Nor was
he less a man of the sword; though he lacked the other’s temerity, and, when his
numerous victories had beaten down the Germanies, was prohibited from making fast
their bondage. But had he been the sole arbiter of affairs, of kingly authority and title, he
would have overthrown the Greek in military fame with an ease proportioned to his
superiority in clemency, self-command, and all other good qualities.” The body, before
cremation, was exposed in the forum of Antioch, the place destined for the final rites.
Whether it bore marks of poisoning was disputable: for the indications were variously
read, as pity and preconceived suspicion swayed the spectator to the side of
Germanicus, or his predilections to that of Piso.

[74] Consultatum inde inter legatos quique alii senatorum aderant quisnam Syriae
praeficeretur. et ceteris modice nisis, inter Vibium Marsum et Cn. Sentium diu
quaesitum: dein Marsus seniori et acrius tendenti Sentio concessit. isque infamem
veneficiis ea in provincia et Plancinae percaram nomine Martinam in urbem misit,
postulantibus Vitellio ac Veranio ceterisque qui crimina et accusationem tamquam
adversus receptos iam reos instruebant.

74 A consultation followed between the legates and other senators present, to
determine the new governor of Syria. When the rest had made a half-hearted effort, the
claims of Vibius Marsus and Gnaeus Sentius were canvassed at length; then Marsus
gave way to the superior age and greater keenness of his competitor. And he, on the
demand of Vitellius, Veranius, and the others (who were drawing up the articles of
indictment as though the case had already been entered), despatched to Rome a woman
by the name of Martina, infamous in the province for her poisonings and beloved of
Plancina.

[75] At Agrippina, quamquam defessa luctu et corpore aegro, omnium tamen quae
ultionem morarentur intolerans ascendit classem cum cineribus Germanici et liberis,
miserantibus cunctis quod femina nobilitate princeps, pulcherrimo modo matrimonio
inter venerantis gratantisque aspici solita, tunc feralis reliquias sinu ferret, incerta
ultionis, anxia sui et infelici fecunditate fortunae totiens obnoxia. Pisonem interim apud
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Coum insulatn nuntius adsequitur excessisse Germanicum. quo intemperanter accepto
caedit victimas, adit templa, neque ipse gaudium moderans et magis insolescente
Plancina, quae luctum amissae sororis tum primum laeto cultu mutavit.

75 Agrippina herself, worn out with grief and physically ill, yet intolerant of every
obstacle to revenge, went on board the fleet with her children and the ashes of
Germanicus; amid universal pity for this woman of sovereign lineage, her wedded glory
wont but yesterday to attract the gaze of awed and gratulatory crowds, now carrying in
her bosom the relics of the dead, uncertain of her vengeance, apprehensive for herself,
cursed in that fruitfulness which had borne but hostages to fortune. Piso, in the
meantime, was overtaken at the isle of Cos by a message that Germanicus was sped. He
received it with transport. Victims were immolated, temples visited; and, while his own
joy knew no bounds, it was overshadowed by the insolence of Plancina, who had been
in mourning for the loss of a sister, and now changed for the first time into the garb of
joy.

[76] Adfluebant centuriones monebantque prompta illi legionum studia: repeteret
provinciam non iure ablatam et vacuam. igitur quid agendum consultanti M. Piso filius
properandum in urbem censebat: nihil adhuc inexpiabile admissum neque suspiciones
imbecillas aut inania famae pertimescenda. discordiam erga Germanicum odio fortasse
dignam, non poena; et ademptione provinciae satis factum immicis. quod si
regrederetur, obsistente Sentio civile bellum incipi; nec duraturos in partibus
centuriones militesque apud quos recens imperatoris sui memoria et penitus infixus in
Caesares amor praevaleret.

76 Centurions came streaming in with their advice:—”The legions were eager to
declare for him — he must return to the province illegally wrested from him and now
masterless.” At a council, then, to decide what action should be taken, his son, Marcus
Piso, held that he must hurry to the capital:—”So far, he had been guilty of nothing that
was past expiation; nor were feeble suspicions or unsubstantial rumours a matter for
alarm. His difference with Germanicus might perhaps earn him a measure of
unpopularity, but not punishment; while the forfeiture of his province had satisfied his
private enemies. To go back was to embark on a civil war, if Sentius resisted; nor
would the centurions and private soldiers stand fast in his cause, since with them the yet
recent memory of their commander, and their deep-seated affection for the Caesars,
outweighed all else.”

[77] Contra Domitius Celer, ex intima eius amicitia, disseruit utendum eventu:
Pisonem, non Sentium Syriae praepositum; huic fascis et ius praetoris, huic legiones
datas. si quid hostile ingruat, quem iustius arma oppositurum quam qui legati
auctoritatem et propria mandata acceperit? relinquendum etiam rumoribus tempus quo
senescant: plerumque innocentis recenti invidiae imparis. at si teneat exercitum, augeat
viris, multa quae provideri non possint fortuito in melius casura. ‘an festinamus cum
Germanici cineribus adpellere, ut te inauditum et indefensum planctus Agrippinae ac
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vulgus imperitum primo rumore rapiant? est tibi Augustae conscientia, est Caesaris
favor, sed in occulto, et perisse Germanicum nulli iactantius maerent quam qui maxime
laetantur.’

77 Domitius Celer, one of his most intimate associates, argued upon the other side:
—”He had better profit by the occasion: not Sentius, but Piso, had been created
governor of Syria: to him had been entrusted the symbols of magistracy, the praetorian
jurisdiction, — ay, and the legions. If hostilities threatened, who could more justly take
the field than a man who had received the powers of a legate, in addition to private
instructions? Besides, rumours ought to be allowed an interval in which to grow stale:
innocence too often was unable to face the first blast of unpopularity. But if he kept the
army and augmented his powers, chance would give a favourable turn to much that
could not at present be foreseen. Or,” he continued, “are we racing to make the harbour
at the same moment as the ashes of Germanicus, so that with the first breath of scandal
you may be swept to your doom, unheard and undefended, by a sobbing wife and a
fatuous crowd? You have the complicity of Augusta, the favour of the Caesar, — but
only in private; and none more ostentatiously bewail the fate of Germanicus than they
who most rejoice at it.”

[78] Haud magna mole Piso promptus ferocibos in sententiam trahitur missisque ad
Tiberium epistulis incusat Germanicum luxus et superbiae; seque pulsum, ut locus rebus
novis patefieret, curam exercitus eadem fide qua tenuerit repetivisse. simul Domitium
impositum triremi vitare litorum oram praeterque insulas lato mari pergere in Syriam
iubet. concurrentis desertores per manipulo componit, armat lixas traiectisque in
continentem navibus vexillum tironum in Syriam euntium intercipit, regulis Cilicum ut se
auxiliis iuvarent scribit, haud ignavo ad ministeria belli iuvene Pisone, quamquam
suscipiendum bellum abnuisset.

78 There was no great difficulty in converting Piso, with his taste for audacity, to this
opinion; and, in a letter forwarded to Tiberius, he accused Germanicus of luxury and
arrogance: as for himself, “he had been expelled so as to leave scope for a revolution,
but had now gone to resume charge of the army, with the same loyalty as he had shown
when he was at its head.” At the same time, he placed Domitius on a warship, with
orders to avoid the coasting-route and to make straight for Syria, past the islands and
through the high seas. As deserters flocked in, he organized them by maniples; armed the
camp-followers; then, crossing with his fleet to the mainland, intercepted a body of
recruits bound for Syria, and wrote to the Cilician kinglets to support him with
auxiliaries — the young Piso assisting actively in the preparations for war, though he
had protested against engaging in it.

[79] Igitur oram Lyciae ac Pamphyliae praelegentes, obviis navibus quae Agrippinam
vehebant, utrimque infensi arma primo expediere: dein mutua formidine non ultra
iurgium processum est, Marsusque Vibius nuntiavit Pisoni Romam ad dicendam causam
veniret. ille eludens respondit adfuturum ubi praetor qui de veneficiis quaereret reo
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atque accusatoribus diem prodixisset. interim Domitius Laodiciam urbem Syriae
adpulsus, cum hiberna sextae legionis peteret, quod eam maxime novis consiliis
idoneam rebatur, a Pacuvio legato praevenitur. id Sentius Pisoni per litteras aperit
monetque ne castra corruptoribus, ne provinciam bello temptet. quosque Germanici
memores aut inimicis eius adversos cognoverat, contrahit, magnitudinem imperatoris
identidem ingerens et rem publicam armis peti; ducitque validam manum et proelio
paratam.

79 As they were skirting, then, the coast of Lycia and Pamphylia, they were met by the
squadron convoying Agrippina. On each side the hostility was such that at first they
prepared for action: then, owing to their mutual fears, the affair went no further than high
words; in the course of which Vibius Marsus summoned Piso to return to Rome and
enter his defence. He gave a sarcastic answer that he would be there when the praetor
with cognizance of poisoning cases had notified a date to the accusers and accused.
Meanwhile, Domitius had landed at the Syrian town of Laodicea. He was making for the
winter quarters of the sixth legion, which he thought the best adapted for his
revolutionary designs, when he was forestalled by the commanding officer, Pacuvius.
Sentius notified Piso of the incident by letter, and warned him to make no attempt upon
the camp by his agents or upon the province by his arms. He then collected the men
whom he knew to be attached to the memory of Germanicus, — or, at least, opposed to
his enemies, — impressed upon them the greatness of the emperor and the fact that this
was an armed attack on the state, then took the field at the head of a powerful force
ready for battle.

[80] Nec Piso, quamquam coepta secus cadebant, omisit tutissima e praesentibus, sed
castellum Ciliciae munitum admodum, cui nomen Celenderis, occupat; nam admixtis
desertoribus et tirone nuper intercepto suisque et Plancinae servitiis auxilia Cilicum
quae reguli miserane in numerum legionis composuerat. Caesarisque se legatum
testabatur provincia quam is dedisset arceri, non a legionibus (earum quippe accitu
venire), sed a Sentio privatum odium falsis criminibus tegente. consisterent in acie, non
pugnaturis militibus ubi Pisonem ab ipsis parentem quondam appellatum, si iure
ageretur, potiorem, si armis, non invalidum vidissent tum pro munimentis castelli
manipulos explicat colle arduo et derupto; nam cetera mari cinguntur. contra veterani
ordinibus ac subsidiis instructi: hinc militum, inde locorum asperitas, sed non animus,
non spes, ne tela quidem nisi agrestia aut subitum in usum properata. ut venere in manus,
non ultra dubitatum quam dum Romanae cohortes in aequum eniterentur: vertunt terga
Cilices seque castello claudunt.

80 Piso, too, though his enterprise was developing awkwardly, adopted the safest
course in the circumstances by seizing an extremely strong post in Cilicia, named
Celenderis. For by an admixture of the deserters, the recently intercepted recruits, and
his own and Plancina’s slaves, he had arranged the Cilician auxiliaries, sent by the petty
kings, in what was numerically a legion. He called them to witness that “he, the
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representative of the Caesar, was being excluded from the province which the Caesar
had given, not by the legions — it was at their invitation he came! — but by Sentius,
who was veiling his private hatred under a tissue of calumnies. They must take their
stand in line of battle; the soldiers would never strike, when they had seen Piso; whom
once they called Father; who, if the verdict went by justice, was the superior; and, if by
arms, not wholly powerless.” He then deployed his maniples in front of the fortress
lines on a high and precipitous hill (the rest of the position is secured by the sea):
confronting them stood the veterans, drawn up in centuries and with reserves. On the
one side was a grim soldiery; on the other, a position not less grim, — but no courage,
no hope, not even weapons, apart from rustic spears or makeshifts improvised to meet
the sudden demand. When the collision came, doubt only lasted until the Roman cohorts
scrambled up to level ground: the Cilicians took to their heels and barricaded
themselves in the fortress.

[81] Interim Piso classem haud procul opperientem adpugnare frustra temptavit;
regressusque et pro muris, modo semet adflictando, modo singulos nomine ciens,
praemiis vocans, seditionem coeptabat, adeoque commoverat ut signifer legionis sextae
signum ad eum transtulerit. tum Sentius occanere cornua tubasque et peti aggerem, erigi
scalas iussit ac promptissimum quemque succedere, alios tormentis hastas saxa et faces
ingerere. tandem victa pertinacia Piso oravit ut traditis armis maneret in castello, dum
Caesar cui Syriam permitteret consulitur. non receptae condiciones nec aliud quam
naves et tutum in urbem iter concessum est.

81 In the meantime, Piso attempted, without effect, to attack the fleet, which was
waiting at some little distance. On his return, he took his station on the walls; and, now
beating his breast, now summoning particular soldiers by name and weighting the call
with a bribe, endeavoured to create a mutiny. He had, indeed, produced enough
impression for one ensign of the sixth legion to come over with his standard, when
Sentius ordered the cornets and trumpets to sound, the materials for a mound to be
collected, ladders raised; the readiest to go forward to the escalade, others to discharge
spears, stones, and firebrands, from the military engines. At last Piso’s obstinacy was
broken, and he applied for permission to hand over his arms and remain in the fort
while the Caesar’s award of the Syrian governorship was being ascertained. The terms
were not accepted, and the only concessions made were a grant of ships and a safe-
conduct to the capital.

[82] At Romae, postquam Germanici valetudo percrebuit cunctaque ut ex longinquo
aucta in deterius adferebantur, dolor ira, et erumpebant questus. ideo nimirum in
extremas terras relegatum, ideo Pisoni permissam provinciam; hoc egisse secretos
Augustae cum Plancina sermones. vera prorsus de Druso seniores locutos: displicere
regnantibus civilia filiorum ingenia, neque ob aliud interceptos quam quia populum
Romanum aequo iure complecti reddita libertate agitaverint. hos vulgi sermones audita
mors adeo incendit ut ante edictum magistratuum, ante senatus consultum sumpto iustitio
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desererentur fora, clauderentur domus. passim silentia et gemitus, nihil compositum in
ostentationem; et quamquam neque insignibus lugentium abstinerent, altius animis
maerebant. forte negotiatores vivente adhuc Germanico Syria egressi laetiora de
valetudine eius attulere. statim credita, statim vulgata sunt: ut quisque obvius, quamvis
leviter audita in alios atque illi in plures cumulata gaudio transferunt. cursant per urbem,
molinutur templorum foris; iuvat credulitatem nox et promptior inter tenebras
adfirmatio. nec obstitit falsis Tiberius donec tempore ac spatio vanescerent: et populus
quasi rursum ereptum acrius doluit.

82 But at Rome, when the failure of Germanicus’ health became current knowledge,
and every circumstance was reported with the aggravations usual in news that has
travelled far, all was grief and indignation. A storm of complaints burst out:—”So for
this he had been relegated to the ends of earth; for this Piso had received a province;
and this had been the drift of Augusta’s colloquies with Plancina! It was the mere truth,
as the elder men said of Drusus, that sons with democratic tempers were not pleasing to
fathers on a throne; and both had been cut off for no other reason than because they
designed to restore the age of freedom and take the Roman people into a partnership of
equal rights.” The announcement of his death inflamed this popular gossip to such a
degree that before any edict of the magistrates, before any resolution of the senate, civic
life was suspended, the courts deserted, houses closed. It was a town of sighs and
silences, with none of the studied advertisements of sorrow; and, while there was no
abstention from the ordinary tokens of bereavement, the deeper mourning was carried at
the heart. Accidentally, a party of merchants, who had left Syria while Germanicus was
yet alive, brought a more cheerful account of his condition. It was instantly believed and
instantly disseminated. No man met another without proclaiming his unauthenticated
news; and by him it was passed to more, with supplements dictated by joy. Crowds
were running in the streets and forcing temple-doors. Credulity throve — it was night,
and affirmation is boldest in the dark. Nor did Tiberius check the fictions, but left them
to die out with the passage of time; and the people added bitterness for what seemed a
second bereavement.

[83] Honores ut quis amore in Germanicum aut ingenio validus reperti decretique: ut
nomen eius Saliari carmine caneretur; sedes curules sacerdotum Augustalium locis
superque eas querceae coronae statuerentur; ludos circensis eburna effigies praeiret
neve quis flamen aut augur in locum Germanici nisi gentis Iuliae crearetur. arcus additi
Romae et apud ripam Rheni et in monte Syriae Amano cum inscriptione rerum gestarum
ac mortem ob rem publicam obisse. sepulchrum Antiochiae ubi crematus, tribunal
Epidaphnae quo in loco vitam finierat. statuarum locorumve in quis coleretur haud
facile quis numerum inierit. cum censeretur clipeus auro et magnitudine insignis inter
auctores eloquentiae, adseveravit Tiberius solitum paremque ceteris dicaturum: neque
enim eloquentiam fortuna discerni et satis inlustre si veteres inter scriptores haberetur.
equester ordo cuneum Germanici appellavit qui iuniorum dicebatur, instituitque uti
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turmae idibus Iuliis imaginem eius sequerentur. pleraque manent: quaedam statim
omissa sunt aut vetustas oblitteravit.

83 Affection and ingenuity vied in discovering and decreeing honours to Germanicus:
his name was to be chanted in the Saliar Hymn; curule chairs surmounted by oaken
crowns were to be set for him wherever the Augustal priests had right of place; his
effigy in ivory was to lead the procession at the Circus Games, and no flamen or augur,
unless of the Julian house, was to be created in his room. Arches were added, at Rome,
on the Rhine bank, and on the Syrian mountain of Amanus, with an inscription recording
his achievements and the fact that he had died for his country. There was to be a
sepulchre in Antioch, where he had been cremated; a funeral monument in Epidaphne,
the suburb in which he had breathed his last. His statues, and the localities in which his
cult was to be practised, it would be difficult to enumerate. When it was proposed to
give him a gold medallion, as remarkable for the size as for the material, among the
portraits of the classic orators, Tiberius declared that he would dedicate one himself “of
the customary type, and in keeping with the rest: for eloquence was not measured by
fortune, and its distinction enough if he ranked with the old masters.” The equestrian
order renamed the so-called “junior section” in their part of the theatre after
Germanicus, and ruled that on the fifteenth of July the cavalcade should ride behind his
portrait. Many of these compliments remain: others were discontinued immediately, or
have lapsed with the years.

[84] Ceterum recenti adhuc maestitia soror Germanici Livia, nupta Druso, duos virilis
sexus simul enixa est. quod rarum laetumque etiam modicis penatibus tanto gaudio
principem adfecit ut non temperaverit quin iactaret apud patres nulli ante Romanorum
eiusdem fastigii viro geminam stirpem editam: nam cuncta, etiam fortuita, ad gloriam
vertebat. sed populo tali in tempore id quoque dolorem tulit, tamquam auctus liberis
Drusus domum Germanici magis urgeret.

84 While the public mourning was still fresh, Germanicus’ sister, Livia, who had
married Drusus, was delivered of twin sons. The event, a rare felicity even in modest
households, affected the emperor with so much pleasure that he could not refrain from
boasting to the Fathers that never before had twins been born to a Roman of the same
eminence: for he converted everything, accidents included, into material for self-praise.
To the people, however, coming when it did, even this incident was a regret; as though
the increase in Drusus’ family was a further misfortune for the house of Germanicus.

[85] Eodem anno gravibus senatus decretis libido feminarum coercita cautumque ne
quaestum corpore faceret cui avus aut pater aut maritus eques Romanus fuisset. nam
Vistilia praetoria familia genita licentiam stupri apud aedilis vulgaverat, more inter
veteres recepto, qui satis poenarum adversum impudicas in ipsa professione flagitii
credebant. exactum et a Titidio Labeone Vistiliae marito cur in uxore delicti manifesta
ultionem legis omisisset. atque illo praetendente sexaginta dies ad consultandum datos
necdum praeterisse, satis visum de Vistilia statuere; eaque in insulam Seriphon abdita
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est. actum et de sacris Aegyptiis Iudaicisque pellendis factumque patrum consultum ut
quattuor milia libertini generis ea superstitione infecta quis idonea aetas in insulam
Sardiniam veherentur, coercendis illic latrociniis et, si ob gravitatem caeli interissent,
vile damnum; ceteri cederent Italia nisi certam ante diem profanos ritus exuissent.

85 In the same year, bounds were set to female profligacy by stringent resolutions of
the senate; and it was laid down that no woman should trade in her body, if her father,
grandfather, or husband had been a Roman knight. For Vistilia, the daughter of a
praetorian family, had advertised her venality on the aediles’ list — the normal
procedure among our ancestors, who imagined the unchaste to be sufficiently punished
by the avowal of their infamy. Her husband, Titidius Labeo, was also required to
explain why, in view of his wife’s manifest guilt, he had not invoked the penalty of the
law. As he pleaded that sixty days, not yet elapsed, were allowed for deliberation, it
was thought enough to pass sentence on Vistilia, who was removed to the island of
Seriphos. — Another debate dealt with the proscription of the Egyptian and Jewish
rites, and a senatorial edict directed that four thousand descendants of enfranchised
slaves, tainted with that superstition and suitable in point of age, were to be shipped to
Sardinia and there employed in suppressing brigandage: “if they succumbed to the
pestilential climate, it was a cheap loss.” The rest had orders to leave Italy, unless they
had renounced their impious ceremonial by a given date.

[86] Post quae rettulit Caesar capiendam virginem in locum Occiae, quae septem et
quinquaginta per annos summa sanctimonia Vestalibus sacris praesederat; egitque grates
Fonteio Agrippae et Domitio Pollioni quod offerendo filias de officio in rem publicam
certarent. praelata est Pollionis filia, non ob aliud quam quod mater eius in eodem
coniugio manebat; nam Agrippa discidio domum imminuerat. et Caesar quamvis
posthabitam decies sestertii dote solatus est.

86 The emperor then moved for the appointment of a Virgin to replace Occia, who for
fifty-seven years had presided over the rites of Vesta with unblemished purity: Fonteius
Agrippa and Domitius Pollio he thanked for the public-spirited rivalry which had led
them to proffer their own daughters. Pollio’s child was preferred, for no reason save
that her mother was still living with the same husband, while Agrippa’s divorce had
impaired the credit of his house. As a solatium to the rejected candidate, the Caesar
presented her with a dowry of a million sesterces.

[87] Saevitiam annonae incusante plebe statuit frumento pretium quod emptor
penderet, binosque nummos se additurum negotiatoribus in singulos modios. neque
tamen ob ea parentis patriae delatum et antea vocabulum adsumpsit, acerbeque increpuit
eos qui divinas occupationes ipsumque dominum dixerant. unde angusta et lubrica oratio
sub principe qui libertatem metuebat adulationem oderat.

87 As the commons protested against the appalling dearness of corn, he fixed a
definite price to be paid by the buyer, and himself guaranteed the seller a subsidy of two
sesterces the peck. Yet he would not on that score accept the title “Father of his
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Country,” which had indeed been offered previously; and he administered a severe
reprimand to those who had termed his occupations “divine,” and himself “Lord.” The
speaker, consequently, had to walk a strait and slippery road under a prince who feared
liberty and detested flattery.

[88] Reperio apud scriptores senatoresque eorundem temporum Adgandestrii principis
Chattorum lectas in senatu litteras, quibus mortem Arminii promittebat si patrandae neci
venenum mitteretur, responsumque esse non fraude neque occultis, sed palam et
armatum populum Romanum hostis suos ulcisci. qua gloria aequabat se Tiberius priscis
imperatoribus qui venenum in Pyrrum regem vetuerant prodiderantque. ceterum
Arminius abscedentibus Romanis et pulso Maroboduo regnum adfectans libertatem
popularium adversam habuit, petitusque armis cum varia fortuna certaret, dolo
propinquorum cecidit: liberator haud dubie Germaniae et qui non primordia populi
Romani, sicut alii reges ducesque, sed florentissimum imperium lacessierit, proeliis
ambiguus, bello non victus. septem et triginta annos vitae, duodecim potentiae explevit,
caniturque adhuc barbaras apud gentis, Graecorum annalibus ignotus, qui sua tantum
mirantur, Romanis haud perinde celebris, dun vetera extollimus recentium incuriosi.

88 I find from contemporary authors, who were members of the senate, that a letter
was read in the curia from the Chattan chief Adgandestrius, promising the death of
Arminius, if poison were sent to do the work; to which the reply went back that “it was
not by treason nor in the dark but openly and in arms that the Roman people took
vengeance on their foes”: a high saying intended to place Tiberius on a level with the
old commanders who prohibited, and disclosed, the offer to poison King Pyrrhus.
Arminius himself, encouraged by the gradual retirement of the Romans and the expulsion
of Maroboduus, began to aim at kingship, and found himself in conflict with the
independent temper of his countrymen. He was attacked by arms, and, while defending
himself with chequered results, fell by the treachery of his relatives. Undoubtedly the
liberator of Germany; a man who, not in its infancy as captains and kings before him, but
in the high noon of its sovereignty, threw down the challenge to the Roman nation, in
battle with ambiguous results, in war without defeat; he completed thirty-seven years of
life, twelve of power, and to this day is sung in tribal lays, though he is an unknown
being to Greek historians, who admire only the history of Greece, and receives less than
his due from us of Rome, who glorify the ancient days and show little concern for our
own.
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LIBER TERTIVS — BOOK III

 
[1] Nihil intermissa navigatione hiberni maris Agrippina Corcyram insulam advehitur,
litora Calabriae contra sitam. illic paucos dies componendo animo insumit, violenta
luctu et nescia tolerandi. interim adventu eius audito intimus quisque amicorum et
plerique militares, ut quique sub Germanico stipendia fecerant, multique etiam ignoti
vicinis e municipiis, pars officium in principem rati, plures illos secuti, ruere ad
oppidum Brundisium, quod naviganti celerrimum fidissimumque adpulsu erat. atque ubi
primum ex alto visa classis, complentur non modo portus et proxima maris sed moenia
ac tecta, quaque longissime prospectari poterat, maerentium turba et rogitantium inter se
silentione an voce aliqua egredientem exciperent. neque satis constabat quid pro
tempore foret, cum classis paulatim successit, non alacri, ut adsolet, remigio sed cunctis
ad tristitiam compositis. postquam duobus cum liberis, feralem urnam tenens, egressa
navi defixit oculos, idem omnium gemitus; neque discerneres proximos alienos, virorum
feminarumve planctus, nisi quod comitatum Agrippinae longo maerore fessum obvii et
recentes in dolore antibant.

1 Without once pausing in her navigation of the wintry sea, Agrippina reached the
island of Corcyra opposite the Calabrian coast. There, frantic with grief and unschooled
to suffering, she spent a few days in regaining her composure. Meanwhile, at news of
her advent, there was a rush of people to Brundisium, as the nearest and safest landing-
place for the voyager. Every intimate friend was present; numbers of military men, each
with his record of service under Germanicus; even many strangers from the local towns,
some thinking it respectful to the emperor, the majority following their example. The
moment her squadron was sighted in the offing, not only the harbour and the points
nearest the sea but the city-walls and house-roofs, all posts, indeed, commanding a wide
enough prospect, were thronged by a crowd of mourners, who asked each other if they
ought to receive her landing in silence, or with some audible expression of feeling. It
was not yet clear to them what the occasion required, when little by little the flotilla
drew to shore, not with the accustomed eager oarsmanship, but all with an ordered
melancholy. When, clasping the fatal urn, she left the ship with her two children, and
fixed her eyes on the ground, a single groan arose from the whole multitude; nor could a
distinction be traced between the relative and the stranger, the wailings of women or of
men; only, the attendants of Agrippina, exhausted by long-drawn sorrow, were less
demonstrative than the more recent mourners by whom they were met.

[2] Miserat duas pmetorias cohortis Caesar, addito ut magistratus Calabriae Apulique
et Campani suprema erga memoriam filii sui munera fungerentur. igitur trlbunorum
centurionumque umeris cineres portabantur; praecedebant incompta signa, versi fasces;
atque ubi colonias transgrederentur, atrata plebes, trabeati equites pro opibus loci
vestem odores aliaque funerum sollemnia cremabant. etiam quorum diversa oppida,
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tamen obvii et victimas atque aras dis Manibus statuentes lacrimis et conclamationibus
dolorem testabantur. Drusus Tarracinam progressus est cum Claudio fratre liberisque
Germanici, qui in urbe fuerant. consules M. Valerius et M. Aurelius (iam enim
magistratum occeperant; et senatus ac magna pars populi viam complevere, dislecti et ut
cuique libitum flentes; aberat quippe adulatio, gnaris omnibus laetam Tlberio Germanici
mortem male dissimulari.

2 The Caesar had sent two cohorts of his Guard; with further orders that the
magistrates of Calabria, Apulia, and Campania should render the last offices to the
memory of his son. And so his ashes were borne on the shoulders of tribunes and
centurions: before him the standards went unadorned, the Axes reversed; while, at every
colony they passed, the commons in black and the knights in official purple burned
raiment, perfumes, and other of the customary funeral tributes, in proportion to the
resources of the district. Even the inhabitants of outlying towns met the procession,
devoted their victims and altars to the departed spirit, and attested their grief with tears
and cries. Drusus came up to Tarracina, with Germanicus’ brother Claudius and the
children who had been left in the capital. The consuls, Marcus Valerius and Marcus
Aurelius (who had already begun their magistracy), the senate, and a considerable part
of the people, filled the road, standing in scattered parties and weeping as they pleased:
for of adulation there was none, since all men knew that Tiberius was with difficulty
dissembling his joy at the death of Germanicus.

[3] Tiberius atque Augusta publico abstinuere, inferius maiestate sua rati si palam
lamentarentur, an ne omnium oculis vultum eorum scrutantibus falsi intellegerentur.
matrem Antoniam non apud auctores rerum, non diurna actorum scriptura reperio ullo
insigni officio functam, cum super Agrippinam et Drusum et Claudium ceteri quoque
consanguinei nominatim perscripti sint, seu valetudine praepediebatur seu victus luctu
animus magnitudinem mali perferre visu non toleravit. facilius crediderim Tiberio et
Augusta, qui domo non excedebant, cohibitam, ut par maeror et matris exemplo avia
quoque et patruus attineri viderentur.

3 He and Augusta abstained from any appearance in public, either holding it below
their majesty to sorrow in the sight of men, or apprehending that, if all eyes perused
their looks, they might find hypocrisy legible. I fail to discover, either in the historians
or in the government journals, that the prince’s mother, Antonia, bore any striking part in
the ceremonies, although, in addition to Agrippina and Drusus and Claudius, his other
blood-relations are recorded by name. Ill-health may have been the obstacle; or a spirit
broken with grief may have shrunk from facing the visible evidence of its great
affliction; but I find it more credible that Tiberius and Augusta, who did not quit the
palace, kept her there, in order to give the impression of a parity of sorrow — of a
grandmother and uncle detained at home in loyalty to the example of a mother.

[4] Dies quo reliquiae tumulo Augusti inferebantur modo per silentium vastus, modo
ploratibus inquies; plena urbis itinera, conlucentes per campum Martis faces. illic miles
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cum armis, sine insignibus magistratus, populus per tribus concidisse rem publicam,
nihil spei reliquum clamitabant, promptius apertiusque quam ut meminisse
imperitantium crederes. nihil tamen Tiberium magis penetravit quam studia hominum
accensa in Agrippinam, cum decus patriae, solum Augusti sanguinem, unicum
antiquitatis specimen appellarent versique ad caelum ac deos integram illi subolem ac
superstitem iniquorum precarentur.

4 The day on which the remains were consigned to the mausoleum of Augustus was
alternately a desolation of silence and a turmoil of laments. The city-streets were full,
the Campus Martius alight with torches. There the soldier in harness, the magistrate
lacking his insignia, the burgher in his tribe, iterated the cry that “the commonwealth had
fallen and hope was dead” too freely and too openly for it to be credible that they
remembered their governors. Nothing, however, sank deeper into Tiberius’ breast than
the kindling of men’s enthusiasm for Agrippina—”the glory of her country, the last scion
of Augustus, the peerless pattern of ancient virtue.” So they styled her; and, turning to
heaven and the gods, prayed for the continuance of her issue—”and might they survive
their persecutors!”

[5] Fuere qui publici funeris pompam requirerent compararentque quae in Drusum
patrem Germanici honora et magnifica Augustus fecisset. ipsum quippe asperrimo
hiemis Ticinum usque progressum neque abscedentem a corpore simul urbem intravisse;
circumfusas lecto Claudiorum Iuliorumque imagines; defletum in foro, laudatum pro
rostris, cuncta a maioribus reperta aut quae posteri invenerint cumulata: at Germanico
ne solitos quidem et cuicumque nobili debitos honores contigisse. sane corpus ob
longinquitatem itinerum externis terris quoquo modo crematum: sed tanto plura decora
mox tribui par fuisse quanto prima fors negavisset. non fratrem nisi unius diei via, non
patruum saltem porta tenus obvium. ubi illa veterum instituta, propositam toro effigiem,
meditata ad memoriam virtutis carmina et laudationes et lacrimas vel doloris
imitamenta?

5 There were those who missed the pageantry of a state-funeral and compared the
elaborate tributes rendered by Augustus to Germanicus’ father, Drusus:—”In the
bitterest of the winter, the sovereign had gone in person as far as Ticinum, and, never
stirring from the corpse, had entered the capital along with it. The bier had been
surrounded with the family effigies of the Claudian and Livian houses; the dead had
been mourned in the Forum, eulogized upon the Rostra; every distinction which our
ancestors had discovered, or their posterity invented, was showered upon him. But to
Germanicus had fallen not even the honours due to every and any noble! Granted that the
length of the journey was a reason for cremating his body, no matter how, on foreign
soil, it would only have been justice that he should have been accorded all the more
distinctions later, because chance had denied them at the outset. His brother had gone no
more than one day’s journey to meet him; his uncle not even to the gate. Where were
those usages of the ancients — the image placed at the head of the couch, the set poems
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to the memory of departed virtue, the panegyrics, the tears, the imitations (if no more) of
sorrow?”

[6] Gnarum id Tiberio fuit; utque premeret vulgi sermones, monuit edicto multos
inlustrium Romanorum ob rem publicam obisse, neminem tam flagranti desiderio
celebratum. idque et sibi et cunctis egregium si modus adiceretur. non enim eadem
decora principibus viris et imperatori popolo quae modicis domibus aut civitatibus.
convenisse recenti dolori luctum et ex maerore solacia; sed referendum iam animum ad
firmitudinem, ut quondam divus Iulius amissa unica filia, ut divus Augustus ereptis
nepotibus abstruserint tristitiam. nil opus vetustioribus exemplis, quotiens populus
Romanus cladis exercituum, interitum ducum, funditus amissas nobilis familias
constanter tulerit. principes mortalis, rem publicam aeternam esse. proin repeterent
sollemnia, et quia ludorum Megalesium spectaculum suberat, etiam voluptates
resumerent.

6 All this Tiberius knew; and, to repress the comments of the crowd, he reminded
them in a manifesto that “many illustrious Romans had died for their country, but none
had been honoured with such a fervour of regret: a compliment highly valued by himself
and by all, if only moderation were observed. For the same conduct was not becoming
to ordinary families or communities and to leaders of the state and to an imperial
people. Mourning and the solace of tears had suited the first throes of their affliction;
but now they must recall their minds to fortitude, as once the deified Julius at the loss of
his only daughter, and the deified Augustus at the taking of his grandchildren, had thrust
aside their anguish. There was no need to show by earlier instances how often the
Roman people had borne unshaken the slaughter of armies, the death of generals, the
complete annihilation of historic houses. Statesmen were mortal, the state eternal. Let
them return, therefore, to their usual occupations and — as the Megalesian Games
would soon be exhibited — resume even their pleasures!”

[7] Tum exuto iustitio reditum ad munia, et Drusus Illyricos ad exercitus profectus est,
erectis omnium animis petendae e Pisone ultionis et crebro questu, quod vagus interim
per amoena Asiae atque Achaiae adroganti et subdola mora scelerum probationes
subverteret. nam vulgatum erat missam, ut dixi, a Cn. Sentio famosam veneficiis
Martinam subita morte Brundisii extinctam, venenumque nodo crinium eius occultatum
nec ulla in corpore signa sumpti exitii reperta.

7 The period of mourning now closed; men went back to their advocations, and
Drusus left for the armies of Illyricum. All minds were elated at the prospect of calling
Piso to account, and complaints were frequent that, during the interval, he should be
roaming amid the landscapes of Asia and Achaia, destroying the evidences of his guilt
by presumptuous and fraudulent delays. For news had spread that Martina — the
notorious poisoner, despatched to Rome, as I have said, by Gnaeus Sentius — had
suddenly yielded up the ghost at Brundisium; that poison had been concealed in a knot of
her hair; and that no indications of self-murder had been found on the body.
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[8] At Piso praemisso in urbem filio datisque mandatis per quae principem molliret ad
Drusum pergit, quem haud fratris interitu trucem quam remoto aemulo acquiorem sibi
sperabat. Tiberius quo integrum iudicium ostentaret, exceptum comiter iuvenem sueta
erga filios familiarum nobilis liberalitate auget. Drusus Pisoni, si vera forent quae
iacerentur, praecipuum in dolore suum locum respondit: sed malle falsa et inania nec
cuiquam mortem Germanici exitiosam esse. haec palam et vitato omni secreto; neque
dubitabantur praescripta ei a Tiberio, cum incallidus alioqui et facilis iuventa senilibus
tum artibus uteretur.

8 Meanwhile, Piso, sending his son in advance to the capital with a message designed
to pacify the emperor, bent his way to Drusus; whom he hoped to find not so much
angered at a brother’s death as reconciled to himself by the suppression of a rival. To
make a display of impartiality, Tiberius gave the young envoy a civil reception, and
treated him with the liberality he was in the habit of showing to the cadets of noble
families. To the father, Drusus’ answer was that, “if the current imputations were true,
his own resentment must rank foremost of all; but he preferred to believe they were
false and unfounded, and that Germanicus’ death involved the doom of no one.” The
reply was given in public, all secrecy having been avoided; and no doubts were felt that
the phrasing was dictated by Tiberius, when a youth, who had otherwise the simple and
pliant character of his years, resorted for the nonce to the disingenuities of age.

[9] Piso Delmatico mari tramisso relictisque apud Anconam navibus per Picenum ac
mox Flaminiam viam adsequitur legionem, quae e Pannonia in urbem, dein praesidio
Africae ducebatur: eaque res agitata rumoribus ut in agmine atque itinere crebro se
militibus ostentavisset. ab Narnia, vitandae suspicionis an quia pavidis consilia in
incerto sunt, Nare ac mox Tiberi devectus auxit vulgi iras, quia navem tumulo Caesarum
adpulerat dieque et ripa frequenti, magno clientium agmine ipse, feminarum comitatu
Plancina et vultu alacres incessere. fuit inter inritamenta invidiae domus foro imminens
festa ornatu conviviumque et epulae et celebritate loci nihil occultum.

9 After crossing the sea of Dalmatia, Piso left his vessels at Ancona, and, travelling
through Picenum, then by the Flaminian Road, came up with a legion marching from
Pannonia to Rome, to join later on the garrison in Africa: an incident which led to much
gossip and discussion as to the manner in which he had kept showing himself to the
soldiers on the march and by the wayside. From Narnia, either to avoid suspicion or
because the plans of a frightened man are apt to be inconsistent, he sailed down the Nar,
then down the Tiber, and added to the exasperation of the populace by bringing his
vessel to shore at the mausoleum of the Caesars. It was a busy part of the day and of the
river-side; yet he with a marching column of retainers, and Plancina with her escort of
women, proceeded beaming on their way. There were other irritants also; among them,
festal decorations upon his mansion looming above the forum; guests and a dinner; and,
in that crowded quarter, full publicity for everything.

[10] Postera die Fuleinius Trio Pisonem apud consules postulavit. contra Vitellius ac
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Veranius ceterique Germanicum comitati tendebant, nullas esse partis Trioni; neque se
accusatores sed rerum indices et testis mandata Germanici perlaturos. ille dimissa eius
causae delatione, ut priorem vitam accusaret obtinuit, petitumque est a principe
cognitionem exciperet. quod ne reus quidem abnuebat, studia populi et patrum metuens:
contra Tiberium spernendis rumoribus validum et conscientiae matris innexum esse;
veraque aut in deterius credita indice ab uno facilius discerni, odium et invidiam apud
multos valere. haud fallebat Tiberium moles cognitionis quaque ipse fama distraheretur.
igitur paucis familiarium adhibitis minas accusantium et hinc preces audit integramque
causam ad senatum remittit.

10 Next day, Fulcinius Trio applied to the consuls for authority to prosecute Piso. He
was opposed by Vitellius, Veranius, and the other members of Germanicus’ suite: Trio,
they argued, had no standing in the case; nor were they themselves acting as accusers,
but as deponents and witnesses to the facts, carrying out the instructions of the prince.
Waiving the indictment on this head, Trio secured the right of arraigning Piso’s previous
career, and the emperor was asked to take over the trial. To this even the defendant
made no demur, as he distrusted the prepossessions of the people and senate; while
Tiberius, he knew, had the strength of mind to despise scandal, and was involved in his
mother’s accession to the plot. Besides, truth was more easily distinguished from
accepted calumny by one judge; where there were more, odium and malevolence
carried weight. The difficulties of the inquiry, and the rumours busy with his own
character, were not lost upon Tiberius. Therefore with a few intimate friends for
assessor, he heard the threats of the accusers, the prayers of the accused; and remitted
the case in its integrity to the senate.

[11] Atque interim Drusus rediens Illyrico, quamquam patres censuissent ob receptum
Maroboduum et res priore aestate gestas ut ovans iniret, prolato honore urbem intravit.
post quae reo L. Arruntium, P. Vinicium, Asinium Gallum, Aeserninum Marcellum, Sex.
Pompeium patronos petenti iisque diversa excusantibus M’. Lepidus et L. Piso et
Livineius Regulus adfuere, arrecta omni civitate, quanta fides amicis Germanici, quae
fiducia reo; satin cohiberet ac premeret sensus suos Tiberius. haud alias intentior
populus plus sibi in principem occultae vocis aut suspicacis silentii permisit.

11 In the interval, Drusus returned from Illyricum. The Fathers had decreed him an
ovation at his entry, in return for the submission of Maroboduus and his achievements of
the preceding summer; but he postponed the honour and made his way into the capital
privately. As his advocates the defendant now specified Lucius Arruntius, Publius
Vinicius, Asinius Gallus, Marcellus Aeserninus and Sextus Pompeius. They declined on
various pretexts, and Manius Lepidus, Lucius Piso, and Livineius Regulus came to his
support. The whole nation was eagerly speculating upon the loyalty of Germanicus’
friends, the criminal’s grounds for confidence, the chances that Tiberius would be able
to keep his sentiments effectively under lock and key. Never had the populace been
more keenly on the alert: never had it shown more freedom of whispered criticism and
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suspicious silence towards the emperor.
[12] Die senatus Caesar orationem habuit meditato temperamento. patris sui legatum

atque amicum Pisonem fuisse adiutoremque Germanico datum a se auctore senatu rebus
apud Orientem administrandis. illic contumacia et certaminibus asperasset iuvenem
exituque eius laetatus esset an scelere extinxisset, integris animis diiudicandum. ‘nam si
legatus officii terminos, obsequium erga imperatorem exuit eiusdemque morte et luctu
meo laetatus est, odero seponamque a domo mea et privatas inimicitias non vi principis
ulciscar: sin facinus in cuiuscumque mortalium nece vindicandum detegitur, vos vero et
liberos Germanici et nos parentes iustis solaciis adficite. simulque illud reputate,
turbide et seditiose tractaverit exercitus Piso, quaesita sint per ambitionem studia
militum, armis repetita provincia, an falsa haec in maius vulgaverint accusatores,
quorum ego nimiis studiis iure suscenseo. nam quo pertinuit nudare corpus et
contrectandum vulgi oculis permittere differrique etiam per externos tamquam veneno
interceptus esset, si incerta adhuc ista et scrutanda sunt? defleo equidem filium meum
semperque deflebo: sed neque reum prohibeo quo minus cuncta proferat, quibus
innocentia eius sublevari aut, si qua fuit iniquitas Germanici, coargui possit, vosque oro
ne, quia dolori meo causa conexa est, obiecta crimina pro adprobatis accipiatis. si quos
propinquus sanguis aut fides sua patronos dedit, quantum quisque eloquentia et cura
valet, iuvate periclitantem: ad eundem laborem, eandem constantiam accusatores hortor.
id solum Germanico super leges praestiterimus, quod in curia potius quam in foro, apud
senatum quam apud iudices de morte eius anquiritur: cetera pari modestia tractentur.
nemo Drusi lacrimas, nemo maestitiam meam spectet, nec si qua in nos adversa
finguntur.’

12 On the day the senate met, the Caesar spoke with calculated moderation. “Piso,”
he said, “had been his father’s lieutenant and friend; and he himself, at the instance of
the senate, had assigned him to Germanicus as his coadjutor in the administration of the
East. Whether, in that position, he had merely exasperated the youthful prince by
perversity and contentiousness, and then betrayed pleasure at his death, or whether he
had actually cut short his days by crime, was a question they must determine with open
minds. For” (he proceeded) “if the case is one of a subordinate who, after ignoring the
limits of his commission and the deference owed to his superior, has exulted over that
superior’s death and my own sorrow, I shall renounce his friendship, banish him from
my house, and redress my grievances as a man without invoking my powers as a
sovereign. But if murder comes to light — and it would call for vengeance, were the
victim the meanest of mankind — then do you see to it that proper requital is made to
the children of Germanicus and to us, his parents. At the same time, consider the
following points: — Did Piso’s treatment of the armies make for disorder and sedition?
Did he employ corrupt means to win the favour of the private soldiers? Did he levy war
in order to repossess himself of the province? Or are these charges falsehoods,
published with enlargements by the accusers; at whose zealous indiscretions I myself
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feel some justifiable anger? For what was the object in stripping the corpse naked and
exposing it to the degrading contact of the vulgar gaze? Or in diffusing the report — and
among foreigners — that he fell a victim to poison, if that is an issue still uncertain and
in need of scrutiny? True, I lament my son, and shall lament him always. But far from
hampering the defendant in adducing every circumstance which may tend to relieve his
innocence or to convict Germanicus of injustice (if injustice there was), I beseech you
that, even though the case is bound up with a personal sorrow of my own, you will not
therefore receive the assertion of guilt as a proof of guilt. If kinship or a sense of loyalty
has made some of you his advocates, then let each, with all the eloquence and devotion
he can command, aid him in his hour of danger. To the accusers I commend a similar
industry, a similar constancy. The only extra-legal concession we shall be found to have
made to Germanicus is this, that the inquiry into his death is being held not in the Forum
but in the Curia, not before a bench of judges but the senate. Let the rest of the
proceedings show the like restraint: let none regard the tears of Drusus, none my own
sadness, nor yet any fictions invented to our discredit.”

[13] Exim biduum criminibus obiciendis statuitur utque sex dierum spatio interiecto
reus per triduum defenderetur. tum Fulcinius vetera et inania orditur, ambitiose avareque
habitam Hispaniam; quod neque convictum noxae reo si recentia purgaret, neque
defensum absolutioni erat si teneretur maioribus flagitiis. post quem Servaeus et
Veranius et Vitellius consimili studio et multa eloquentia Vitellius obiecere odio
Germanici et rerum novarum studio Pisonem vulgus militum per licentiam et sociorum
iniurias eo usque conrupisse ut parens legionum a deterrimis appellaretur; contra in
optimum quemque, maxime in comites et amicos Germanici saevisse; postremo ipsum
devotionibus et veneno peremisse; sacra hinc et immolationes nefandas ipsius atque
Plancinae, peritam armis rem publicam, utque reus agi posset, acie victum.

13 It was then resolved to allow two days for the formulation of the charges: after an
interval of six days, the case for the defence would occupy another three. Fulcinius
opened with an old and futile tale of intrigue and cupidity during Piso’s administration
of Spain. The allegations, if established, could do the defendant no harm, should he
dispel the more recent charge: if they were rebutted, there was still no acquittal, if he
was found guilty of the graver delinquencies. Servaeus,º Veranius, and Vitellius
followed — with equal fervour; and Vitellius with considerable eloquence. “Through
his hatred of Germanicus and his zeal for anarchy,” so ran the indictment, “Piso had, by
relaxing discipline and permitting the maltreatment of the provincials, so far corrupted
the common soldiers that among the vilest of them he was known as the Father of the
Legions. On the other hand, he had been ruthless to the best men, especially the
companions and friends of Germanicus, and at last, with the help of poison and the
black arts, had destroyed the prince himself. Then had come the blasphemous rites and
sacrifices of Plancina and himself, an armed assault on the commonwealth, and — in
order that he might be put on his trial — defeat upon a stricken field.”
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[14] Defensio in ceteris trepidavit; nam neque ambitionem militarem neque
provinciam pessimo cuique obnoxiam, ne contumelias quidem adversum imperatorem
infitiari poterat: solum veneni crimen visus est diluisse, quod ne accusatores quidem
satis firmabant, in convivio Germanici, cum super eum Piso discumberet, infectos
manibus eius cibos arguentes. quippe absurdum videbatur inter aliena servitia et tot
adstantium visu, ipso Germanico coram, id ausum; offerebatque familiam reus et
ministros in tormenta flagitabat. sed iudices per diversa implacabiles erant, Caesar ob
bellum provinciae inlatum, senatus numquam satis credito sine fraude Germanicum
interisse. * * scripsissent expostulantes, quod haud minus Tiberius quam Piso abnuere.
simul populi ante curiam voces audiebantur: non temperaturos manibus si patrum
sententias evasisset. effigiesque Pisonis traxerant in Gemonias ac divellebant, ni iussu
principis protectae repositaeque forent. igitur inditus lecticae et a tribuno praetoriae
cohortis deductus est vario rumore custos saluti an mortis exactor sequeretur.

14 On all counts but one the defence wavered. There was no denying that he had
tampered with the soldiery, that he had abandoned the provinces to the mercies of every
villain, that he had even insulted the commander-in-chief. The single charge which he
seemed to have dissipated was that of poisoning. It was, indeed, none too plausibly
sustained by the accusers, who argued that, at a dinner given by Germanicus, Piso (who
was seated above him) introduced the dose into his food. Certainly, it seemed folly to
assume that he could have ventured the act among strange servants, under the eyes of so
many bystanders, and in the presence of the victim himself: also, he offered his own
slaves for torture, and insisted on its application to the attendants at the meal. For one
reason or other, however, the judges were inexorable: the Caesar, because war had been
levied on a province; the senate, because it could never quite believe that Germanicus
had perished without foul play. . . . A demand for the correspondence was rejected as
firmly by Tiberius as by Piso. At the same time, shouts were heard: it was the people at
the senate-doors, crying that, if he escaped the suffrages of the Fathers, they would take
the law into their own hands. They had, in fact, dragged his effigies to the Gemonian
Stairs, and were engaged in dismembering them, when they were rescued and replaced
at the imperial command. He was therefore put in a litter and accompanied home by an
officer of one of the praetorian cohorts; while rumour debated whether the escort was
there for the preservation of his life or the enforcement of his death.

[15] Eadem Plancinae invidia, maior gratia; eoque ambiguum habebatur quantum
Caesari in eam liceret. atque ipsa, donec mediae Pisoni spes, sociam se cuiuscumque
fortunae et si ita ferret comitem exitii promittebat: ut secretis Augustae precibus veniam
obtinuit, paulatim segregari a marito, dividere defensionem coepit. quod reus postquam
sibi exitiabile intellegit, an adhuc experiretur dubitans, hortantibus filiis durat mentem
senatumque rursum ingreditur; redintegratamque accusationem, infensas patrum voces,
adversa et saeva cuncta perpessus, nullo magis exterritus est quam quod Tiberium sine
miseratione, sine ira, obstinatum clausumque vidit, ne quo adfectu perrumperetur.
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relatus domum, tamquam defensionem in posterum meditaretur, pauca conscribit
obsignatque et liberto tradit; tum solita curando corpori exequitur. dein multam post
noctem, egressa cubiculo uxore, operiri foris iussit; et coepta luce perfosso iugulo,
iacente humi gladio, repertus est.

15 Plancina, equally hated, had more than equal influence; so that it was considered
doubtful how far the sovereign would be allowed to proceed against her. She herself, so
long as hope remained for Piso, protested that she would share his fortune for good or
ill, or, if the need arose, would meet destruction in his company. But once her pardon
had been procured by the private intercessions of Livia, she began step by step to
dissociate herself from her husband and to treat her own defence as a distinct issue. It
was a fatal symptom, and the defendant knew it. He was doubtful whether to make
another effort or not; but, as his sons pressed him, he hardened his heart and entered the
senate once more. He faced the repetition of the charges, the hostile cries of the Fathers,
the fierce opposition evident in every quarter; but nothing daunted him more than the
sight of Tiberius, pitiless and angerless, barred and bolted against the ingress of any
human emotion. After being carried home, he wrote a little, apparently notes for his
defence the next day; sealed the paper, and handed it to a freedman. Then he gave the
usual attention to his person; and finally, late at night, when his wife had left the
bedroom, he ordered the door to be closed, and was found at daybreak with his throat
cut and a sword lying on the floor.

[16] Audire me memini ex senioribus visum saepius inter manus Pisonis libellum
quem ipse non vulgaverit; sed amicos eius dictitavisse, litteras Tiberii et mandata in
Germanicum contineri, ac destinatum promere apud patres principemque arguere, ni
elusus a Seiano per vana promissa foret; nec illum sponte extinctum verum immisso
percussore. quorum neutrum adseveraverim: neque tamen occulere debui narratum ab
iis qui nostram ad iuventam duraverunt. Caesar flexo in maestitiam ore suam invidiam
tali morte quaesitam apud senatum . . . . . crebrisque interrogationibus exquirit qualem
Piso diem supremum noctemque exegisset. atque illo pleraque sapienter quaedam
inconsultius respondente, recitat codicillos a Pisone in hunc ferme modum compositos:
‘conspiratione inimicorum et invidia falsi criminis oppressus, quatenus veritati et
innocentiae meae nusquam locus est, deos inmortalis testor vixisse me, Caesar, cum fide
adversum te neque alia in matrem tuam pietate; vosque oro liberis meis consulatis, ex
quibus Cn. Piso qualicumque fortunae meae non est adiunctus, cum omne hoc tempus in
urbe egerit, M. Piso repetere Syriam dehortatus est. atque utinam ego potius filio iuveni
quam ille patri seni cessisset. eo impensius precor ne meae pravitatis poenas innoxius
luat. per quinque et quadraginta annorum obsequium, per collegium consulatus quondam
divo Augusto parenti tuo probatus et tibi amicus nec quicquam post haec rogaturus
salutem infelicis filii rogo.’ de Plancina nihil addidit.

16 I remember hearing my elders speak of a document seen more than once in Piso’s
hands. The purport he himself never disclosed, but his friends always asserted that it
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contained a letter from Tiberius with his instructions in reference to Germanicus; and
that, if he had not been tricked by the empty promises of Sejanus, he was resolved to
produce it before the senate and to put the emperor upon his defence. His death, they
believed, was not self-inflicted: an assassin had been let loose to do the work. I should
hesitate to endorse either theory: at the same time, it was my duty not to suppress a
version given by contemporaries who were still living in my early years. With his
lineaments composed to melancholy, the Caesar expressed to his regret to the senate that
Piso should have chosen a form of death reflecting upon his sovereign . . . and cross-
examined him at length on the manner in which his father had spent his last day and
night. Though there were one or two indiscretions, the answers were in general adroit
enough, and he now read a note drawn up by Piso in nearly the following words:
—”Broken by a confederacy of my enemies and the hatred inspired by their lying
accusation, since the world has no room for my truth and innocence, I declare before
Heaven, Caesar, that I have lived your loyal subject and your mother’s no less dutiful
servant. I beg you both to protect the interests of my children. Gnaeus has no connexion
with my affairs, good or ill, since he spent the whole period in the capital; while
Marcus advised me against returning to Syria. And I can only wish that I had given way
to my youthful son, rather than he to his aged father! I pray, therefore, with added
earnestness that the punishment of my perversity may not fall on his guiltless head. By
my five-and-forty years of obedience, by the consulate we held in common, as the man
who once earned the confidence of your father, the deified Augustus, as the friend who
will never ask favour more, I appeal for the life of my unfortunate son.” Of Plancina not
a word.

[17] Post quae Tiberius adulescentem crimine civilis belli purgavit, patris quippe
iussa nec potuisse filium detrectare, simul nobilitatem domus, etiam ipsius quoquo
modo meriti gravem cacum miseratus. pro Plancina cum pudore et flagitio disseruit,
matris preces obtendens, in quam optimi cuiusque secreti questus magis ardescebant. id
ergo fas aviae interfectricem nepotis adspicere, adloqui, eripere senatui. quod pro
omnibus civibus leges obtineant uni Germanico non contigisse. Vitellii et Veranii voce
defletum Caesarem, ab imperatore et Augusta defensam Plancinam. proinde venena et
artes tam feliciter expertas verteret in Agrippinam, in liberos eius, egregiamque aviam
ac patruum sanguine miserrimae domus exsatiaret. biduum super hac imagine
cognitionis absumptum urgente Tiberio liberos Pisonis matrem uti tuerentur. et cum
accusatores ac testes certatim perorarent respondente nullo, miseratio quam invidia
augebatur. primus sententiam rogatus Aurelius Cotta consul (nam referente Caesare
magistratus eo etiam munere fungebantur) nomen Pisonis radendum fastis censuit,
partem bonorum publicandam, pars ut Cn. Pisoni filio concederetur isque praenomen
mutaret; M. Piso exuta dignitate et accepto quinquagies sestertio in decem annos
relegaretur, concessa Plancinae incolumitate ob preces Augustae.

17 Tiberius followed by absolving the younger Piso from the charge of civil war, —
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for “the orders came from a father, and a son could not have disobeyed,” — and at the
same time expressed his sorrow for a noble house and the tragic fate of its
representative, whatever his merits or demerits. In offering a shamefaced and
ignominious apology for Plancina, he pleaded the entreaties of his mother; who in
private was being more and more hotly criticized by every person of decency:—”So it
was allowable in a grandmother to admit her husband’s murderess to sight and speech,
and to rescue her from the senate! The redress which the laws guaranteed to all citizens
had been denied to Germanicus alone. The voice of Vitellius and Veranius had bewailed
the Caesar: the emperor and Augusta had defended Plancina. It remained to turn those
drugs and arts, now tested with such happy results, against Agrippina and her children,
and so to satiate this admirable grandmother and uncle with the blood of the whole
calamitous house!” Two days were expended on this phantom of a trial, with Tiberius
pressing Piso’s sons to defend their mother; and as the accusers and witnesses delivered
their competing invectives, without a voice to answer, pity rather than anger began to
deepen. The question was put in the first instance to Aurelius Cotta, the consul; for, if
the reference came from the sovereign, even the magistrates went through the process of
registering their opinion. Cotta proposed that the name of Piso should be erased from
the records, one half of his property confiscated, and the other made over to his son
Gnaeus, who should change his first name; that Marcus Piso should be stripped of his
senatorial rank, and relegated for a period of ten years with a gratuity of five million
sesterces: Plancina, in view of the empress’s intercession, might be granted immunity.

[18] Multa ex ea sententia mitigata sunt a principe: ne nomen Pisonis fastis eximeretur,
quando M. Antonii quid bellum patriae fecisset, Iulli Antonii qui domum Augusti
violasset, manerent. et M. Pisonem ignominiae exemit concessitque ei paterna bona,
satis firmus, ut saepe memoravi, adversum pecuniam et tum pudore absolutae Plancinae
placabilior. atque idem, cum Valerius Messalinus signum aureum in aede Martis Vltoris,
Caecina Severus aram ultioni statuendam censuissent, prohibuit, ob externas ea
victorias sacrari dictitans, domestica mala tristitia operienda. addiderat Messalinus
Tiberio et Augustae et Antoniae et Agrippinae Drusoque ob vindictam Germanici gratis
agendas omiseratque Claudii mentionem. et Messalinum quidem L. Asprenas senatu
coram ercontatus est an prudens praeterisset; ac tum demum nomen Claudii adscriptum
est. mihi quanto plura recentium seu veterum revolvo tanto magis ludibria rerum
mortalium cunctis in negotiis obversantur. quippe fama spe veneratione potius omnes
destinabantur imperio quam quem futurum principem fortuna in occulto tenebat.

18 Much in these suggestions was mitigated by the emperor. He would not have
Piso’s name cancelled from the records, when the names of Mark Antony, who had
levied war on his fatherland, and of Iullus Antonius, who had dishonoured the hearth of
Augustus, still remained. He exempted Marcus Piso from official degradation, and
granted him his patrimony: for, as I have often said, he was firm enough against
pecuniary temptations, and in the present case his shame at the acquittal of Plancina
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made him exceptionally lenient. So, again, when Valerius Messalinus proposed to erect
a golden statue in the temple of Mars the Avenger, and Caecina Severus an altar of
Vengeance, he vetoed the scheme, remarking that these memorials were consecrated
after victories abroad; domestic calamities called for sorrow and concealment.
Messalinus had added that Tiberius, Augusta, Antonia, Agrippina, and Drusus ought to
be officially thanked for their services in avenging Germanicus: Claudius he had
neglected to mention. Indeed, it was only when Lucius Asprenas demanded point-blank
in the senate if the omission was deliberate that the name was appended. For myself, the
more I reflect on events recent or remote, the more am I haunted by the sense of a
mockery in human affairs. For by repute, by expectancy, and by veneration, all men
were sooner marked out for sovereignty than that future emperor whom destiny was
holding in the background.

[19] Paucis post diebus Caesar auctor senatui fuit Vitellio atque Veranio et Servaeo
sacerdotia tribuendi: Fulcinio suffragium ad honores pollicitus monuit ne facundiam
violentia praecipitaret. is finis fuit ulciscenda Germanici morte, non modo apud illos
homines qui tum agebant etiam secutis temporibus vario rumore iactata. adeo maxima
quaeque ambigua sunt, dum alii quoquo modo audita pro compertis habent, alii vera in
contrarium vertunt, et gliscit utrumque posteritate. at Drusus urbe egressus repetendis
auspiciis mox ovans introiit. paucosque post dies Vipsania mater eius excessit, una
omnium Agrippae liberorum miti obitu: nam ceteros manifestum ferro vel creditum est
veneno aut fame extinctos.

19 A few days later, the Caesar recommended the senate to confer priesthoods on
Vitellius, Veranius, and Servaeus. To Fulcinius he promised his support, should he
become a candidate for preferment, but warned him not to let impetuosity become the
downfall of eloquence. This closed the punitive measures demanded by Germanicus’
death: an affair which, not only to the generation which witnessed it, but in the
succeeding years, was a battle-ground of opposing rumours. So true it is that the great
event is an obscure event: one school admits all hearsay evidence, whatever its
character, as indisputable; another perverts the truth into its contrary; and, in each case,
posterity magnifies the error. Drusus, who had left the capital, in order to regularize his
command, entered it shortly afterwards with an ovation. A few days later, his mother
Vipsania died — the only one of all Agrippa’s children whose end was peace. The rest
perished, part, it is known, by the sword, part, it was believed, by poison or starvation.

[20] Eodem anno Tacfarinas, quem priore aestate pulsum a Camillo memoravi, bellum
in Africa renovat, vagis primum populationibus et ob pernicitatem inultis, dein vicos
excindere, trahere gravis praedas; postremo haud procul Pagyda flumine cohortem
Romanam circumsedit. praeerat castello Decrius impiger manu, exercitus militia et
illam obsidionem flagitii ratus. is cohortatus milites, ut copiam pugnae in aperto faceret
aciem pro castris instruit. primoque impetu pulsa cohorte promptus inter tela occursat
fugientibus, increpat signiferos quod inconditis aut desertoribus miles Romanus terga
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daret; simul exceptat vulnera et quamquam transfosso oculo adversum os in hostem
intendit neque proelium omisit donec desertus suis caderet.

20 In the same year, Tacfarinas — whose defeat by Camillus in the previous summer I
have already mentioned — resumed hostilities in Africa: at first, by desultory raids, too
speedy for reprisals; then, by the destruction of villages and by plunder on a larger
scale. Finally, he invested a Roman cohort not far from the river Pagyda. The position
was commanded by Decrius, who, quick in action and experienced in war, regarded the
siege as a disgrace. After an address to the men, he drew up his lines in front of the
encampment so as to offer battle in the open. As the cohort broke at the first onset, he
darted eagerly among the missiles, to intercept the fugitives, cursing the standard-
bearers who could see Roman soldiers turn their backs to a horde of undrilled men or
deserters. At the same time, he turned his wounded breast and his face — with one eye
pierced — to confront the enemy, and continued to fight until he dropped forsaken by his
troop.

[21] Quae postquam L. Apronio (nam Camillo successerat) comperta, magis dedecore
suorum quam gloria hostis anxius, raro ea tempestate et e vetere memoria facinore
decumum quemque ignominiosae cohortis sorte ductos fusti necat. tantumque severitate
profectum ut vexillum veteranorum, non amplius quingenti numero, easdem Tacfarinatis
copias praesidium cui Thala nomen adgressas fuderint. quo proelio Rufus Helvius
gregarius miles servati civis decus rettulit donatusque est ab Apronio torquibus et hasta.
Caesar addidit civicam coronam, quod non eam quoque Apronius iure proconsulis
tribuisset questus magis quam offensus. sed Tacfarinas perculsis Numidis et obsidia
aspernantibus spargit bellum, ubi instaretur cedens ac rursum in terga remeans. et dum
ea ratio barbaro fuit, inritum fessumque Romanum impune ludificabatur: postquam
deflexit ad maritimos locos, inligatus praeda stativis castris adhaerebat, missu patris
Apronius Caesianus cum equite et cohortibus auxiliariis, quis velocissimos legionum
addiderat, prosperam adversum Numidas pugnam facit pellitque in deserta.

21 When the news reached Lucius Apronius (the successor of Camillus), perturbed
more by the disgrace of his own troops than by the success of the enemy, he resorted to a
measure rare in that period and reminiscent of an older world, drawing by lot and
flogging to death every tenth man in the dishonoured cohort. And so effective was the
severity that, when the same forces of Tacfarinas assaulted a stronghold named Thala,
they were routed by a company of veterans not more than five hundred in number.
During the engagement a private soldier, Helvius Rufus, earned the distinction of saving
a Roman life, and was presented by Apronius with the collar and spear: the civic crown
was added by the emperor; who regretted, more in sorrow than in anger, that the
proconsul had not exercised his power to award this further honour. As the Numidians
had both lost heart and disdained sieges, Tacfarinas fell back on guerilla warfare,
yielding ground when the enemy became pressing, and then returning to harass the rear.
Indeed, so long as the African adhered to this strategy, he befooled with impunity the
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ineffective and footsore Roman. But when he deviated to the coastal district and
encumbered himself with a train of booty which kept him near a fixed encampment,
Apronius Caesianus, marching at his father’s order with the cavalry and auxiliary
cohorts reinforced by the most mobile of the legionaries, fought a successful engagement
and chased the Numidians into the desert.

[22] At Romae Lepida, cui super Aemiliorum decus L. Sulla et Cn. Pompeius proavi
erant, defertur simulavisse partum ex P. Quirinio divite atque orbo. adiciebantur
adulteria venena quaesitumque per Chaldaeos in domum Caesaris, defendente ream
Manio Lepido fratre. Quirinius post dictum repudium ad huc infensus quamvis infami ac
nocenti miserationem addiderat. haud facile quis dispexerit illa in cognitione mentem
principis: adeo vertit ac miscuit irae et clementiae signa. deprecatus primo senatum ne
maiestatis crimina tractarentur, mox M. Servilium e consularibus aliosque testis inlexit
ad proferenda quae velut reicere voluerat. idemque servos Lepidae, cum militari
custodia haberentur, transtulit ad consules neque per tormenta interrogari passus est de
iis quae ad domum suam pertinerent. exemit etiam Drusum consulem designatum
dicendae primo loco sententiae; quod alii civile rebantur, ne ceteris adsentiendi
necessitas fieret, quidam ad saevitiam trahebant: neque enim cessurum nisi damnandi
officio.

22 At Rome, in the meantime, Lepida, who, over and above the distinction of the
Aemilian family, owned Sulla and Pompey for great-grandsires, was accused of
feigning to be a mother by Publius Quirinius, a rich man and childless. There were
complementary charges of adulteries, of poisonings, and of inquiries made through the
astrologers with reference to the Caesarian house. The defence was in the hands of her
brother, Manius Lepidus. Despite her infamy and her guilt, Quirinius, by persisting in
his malignity after divorcing her, had gained her a measure of sympathy. It is not easy to
penetrate the emperor’s sentiments during this trial: so adroitly did he invert and
confuse the symptoms of anger and of mercy. He began by requesting the senate not to
deal with the charges of treason; then he lured the former consul, Marcus Servilius, with
a number of other witnesses, into stating the very facts he had apparently wished to have
suppressed. Lepida’s slaves, again, were being held in military custody; he transferred
them to the consuls, and would not allow them to be questioned under torture upon the
issues concerning his own family. Similarly, he exempted Drusus, who was consul
designate, from speaking first to the question. By some this was read as a concession
relieving the rest of the members from the need of assenting: others took it to mark a
sinister purpose on the ground that he would have ceded nothing save the duty of
condemning.

[23] Lepida ludorum diebus qui cognitionem intervenerant theatrum cum claris feminis
ingressa, lamentatione flebili maiores suos ciens ipsumque Pompeium, cuius ea
monimenta et adstantes imagines visebantur, tantum misericordiae permovit ut effusi in
lacrimas saeva et detestanda Quirinio clamitarent, cuius senectae atque orbitati et
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obscurissimae domui destinata quondam uxor L. Caesari ac divo Augusto nurus
dederetur. dein tormentis servorum patefacta sunt flagitia itumque in sententiam Rubelli
Blandi a quo aqua atque igni arcebatur. huic Drusus adsensit quamquam alii mitius
censuissent. mox Scauro, qui filiam ex ea genuerat, datum ne bona publicarentur. tum
demum aperuit Tiberius compertum sibi etiam ex P. Quirinii servis veneno eum a
Lepida petitum.

23 In the course of the Games, which had interrupted the trial, Lepida entered the
theatre with a number of women of rank; and there, weeping, wailing, invoking her
ancestors and Pompey himself, whom that edifice commemorated, whose statues were
standing before their eyes, she excited so much sympathy that the crowd burst into tears,
with a fierce and ominous outcry against Quirinius, to whose doting years, barren bed,
and petty family they were betraying a woman once destined for the bride of Lucius
Caesar and the daughter-in-law of the deified Augustus. Then, with the torture of her
slaves, came the revelation of her crimes; and the motion of Rubellius Blandus, who
pressed for her formal outlawry, was carried. Drusus sided with him, though others had
proposed more lenient measures. Later, as a concession to Scaurus, who had a son by
her, it was decided not to confiscate her property. And now at last Tiberius disclosed
that he had ascertained from Quirinius’ own slaves that Lepida had attempted their
master’s life by poison.

[24] Inlustrium domuum adversa (etenim haud multum distanti tempore Calpurnii
Pisonem, Aemilii Lepidam amiserant) solacio adfecit D. Silanus Iuniae familiae
redditus. casum eius paucis repetam. ut valida divo Augusto in rem publicam fortuna ita
domi improspera fuit ob impudicitiam filiae ac neptis quas urbe depulit, adulterosque
earum morte aut fuga punivit. nam culpam inter viros ac feminas vulgatam gravi nomine
laesarum religionum ac violatae maiestatis appellando clementiam maiorum suasque
ipse leges egrediebatur. sed aliorum exitus simul cetera illius aetatis memorabo si
effectis in quae tetendi plures ad curas vitam produxero. D. Silanus in nepti Augusti
adulter, quamquam non ultra foret saevitum quam ut amicitia Caesaris Tiberio
imperitante deprecari senatum ac principem ausus est M. Silani fratris potentia, qui per
insignem nobilitatem et eloquentiam praecellebat. sed Tiberius gratis agenti Silano
patribus coram respondit se quoque laetari quod frater eius e peregrinatione longinqua
revertisset, idque iure licitum quia non senatus consulto non lege pulsus foret: sibi
tamen adversus eum integras parentis sui offensiones neque reditu Silani dissoluta quae
Augustus voluisset. fuit posthac in urbe eque honores adeptus est.

24 For the disasters of the great houses (for at no great distance of time Piso had been
lost to the Calpurnii and Lepida to the Aemilii) there was some consolation in the return
of Decimus Silanus to the Junian family. His mischance deserves a brief retrospect.
Fortune, staunch to the deified Augustus in his public life, was less propitious to him at
home, owing to the incontinence of his daughter and granddaughter, whom he expelled
from the capital while penalizing their adulterers by death or banishment. For
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designating as he did the besetting sin of both the sexes by the harsh appellations of
sacrilege and treason, he overstepped both the mild penalties of an earlier day and those
of his own laws. But the fate of other delinquents I shall record together with the general
history of that age, should I achieve the task I have set before me and be spared for yet
other themes. Decimus Silanus, the lawless lover of Augustus’ granddaughter, though
subjected to no harsher penalty than forfeiture of the imperial friendship, realized that
the implication was exile; nor was it until the accession of Tiberius that he ventured to
appeal to the senate and sovereign through his influential brother, Marcus Silanus,
whose high descent and eloquence gave him a commanding position. Even so, while
Silanus was expressing his gratitude before the senate, Tiberius replied that “he also
was glad that his brother had returned from his distant pilgrimage: he had an
indefeasible right to do so, as he had been exiled neither by resolution of the senate nor
by form of law. At the same time, he retained his father’s objections to him intact; and
the repatriation of Silanus had not cancelled the wishes of Augustus.” Accordingly he
resided for the future in Rome, but without holding office.

[25] Relatum dein de moderanda Papia Poppaea, quam senior Augustus post Iulias
rogationes incitandis caelibum poenis et augendo aerario sanxerat. nec ideo coniugia et
educationes liberum frequentabantur praevalida orbitate: ceterum multitudo
periclitantium gliscebat, cum omnis domus delatorum interpretationibus subverteretur,
utque antehac flagitiis ita tunc legibus laborabatur. ea res admonet ut de principiis iuris
et quibus modis ad hanc multitudinem infinitam ac varietatem legum perventum sit altius
disseram.

25 A motion was then introduced to qualify the terms of the Lex Papia Poppaea. This
law, complementary to the Julian rogations, had been passed by Augustus in his later
years, in order to sharpen the penalties of celibacy and to increase the resources of the
exchequer. It failed, however, to make marriage and the family popular — childlessness
remained the vogue. On the other hand, there was an ever-increasing multitude of
persons liable to prosecution, since every household was threatened with subversion by
the arts of the informers; and where the country once suffered from its vices, it was now
in peril from its laws. This circumstance suggests that I should discuss more deeply the
origin of legislation and the processes which have resulted in the countless and complex
statutes of to-day.

[26] Vetustissimi mortalium, nulla adhuc mala libidine, sine probro, scelere eoque sine
poena aut coercitionibus agebant. neque praemiis opus erat cum honesta suopte ingenio
peterentur; et ubi nihil contra morem cuperent, nihil per metum vetabantur. at postquam
exui aequalitas et pro modestia ac pudore ambitio et vis incedebat, provenere
dominationes multosque apud populos aeternum mansere. quidam statim aut postquam
regum pertaesum leges maluerunt. hae primo rudibus hominum animis simplices erant;
maximeque fama celebravit Cretensium, quas Minos, Spartanorum, quas Lycurgus, ac
mox Atheniensibus quaesitiores iam et plures Solo perscripsit. nobis Romulus ut libitum
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imperitaverat: dein Numa religionibus et divino iure populum devinxit, repertaque
quaedam a Tullo et Anco. sed praecipuus Servius Tullius sanctor legum fuit quis etiam
reges obtemperarent.

26 Primeval man, untouched as yet by criminal passion, lived his life without
reproach or guilt, and, consequently, without penalty or coercion: rewards were
needless when good was sought instinctively, and he who coveted nothing unsanctioned
by custom had to be withheld from nothing by a threat. But when equality began to be
outworn, and ambition and violence gained ground in place of modesty and self-
effacement, there came a crop of despotisms, which with many nations has remained
perennial. A few communities, either from the outset or after a surfeit of kings, decided
for government by laws. The earliest specimens were the artless creations of simple
minds, the most famous being those drawn up in Crete by Minos, in Sparta by Lycurgus,
and in Athens by Solon — the last already more recondite and more numerous. In our
own case, after the absolute sway of Romulus, Numa imposed on his people the bonds
of religion and a code dictated by Heaven. Other discoveries were due to Tullus and
Ancus. But, foremost of all, Servius Tullius became an ordainer of laws, to which kings
themselves were to owe obedience.

[27] Pulso Tarquinio adversum patrum factiones multa populus paravit tuendae
libertatis et firmandae concordiae, creatique decemviri et accitis quae usquam egregia
compositae duodecim tabulae, finis aequi iuris. nam secutae leges etsi aliquando in
maleficos ex delicto, saepius tamen dissensione ordinum et apiscendi inlicitos honores
aut pellendi claros viros aliaque ob prava per vim latae sunt. hinc Gracchi et Saturnini
turbatores plebis nec minor largitor nomine senatus Drusus; corrupti spe aut inlusi per
intercessionem socii. ac ne bello quidem Italico, mox civili omissum quin multa et
diversa sciscerentur, donec L. Sulla dictator abolitis vel conversis prioribus, cum plura
addidisset, otium eius rei haud in longum paravit, statim turbidis Lepidi rogationibus
neque multo post tribunis reddita licentia quoquo vellent populum agitandi. iamque non
modo in commune sed in singulos homines latae quaestiones, et corruptissima re
publica plurimae leges.

27 Upon the expulsion of Tarquin, the commons, to check senatorial factions, framed
a large number of regulations for the protection of their liberties or the establishment of
concord; the Decemvirs came into being; and, by incorporating the best features of the
foreign constitutions, the Twelve Tables were assembled, the final instance of equitable
legislation. For succeeding laws, though occasionally suggested by a crime and aimed at
the criminal, were more often carried by brute force in consequence of class-dissension
— to open the way to an unconceded office, to banish a patriot, or to consummate some
other perverted end. Hence our demagogues: our Gracchi and Saturnini, and on the other
side a Drusus bidding as high in the senate’s name; while the provincials were
alternately bribed with hopes and cheated with tribunician vetoes. Not even the Italian
war, soon replaced by the Civil war, could interrupt the flow of self-contradictory
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legislation; until Sulla, in his dictatorship, by abolishing or inverting the older statutes
and adding more of his own, brought the process to a standstill, but not for long. The
calm was immediately broken by the Rogations of Lepidus, and shortly afterwards the
tribunes were repossessed of their licence to disturb the nation as they pleased. And
now bills began to pass, not only of national but of purely individual application, and
when the state was most corrupt, laws were most abundant.

[28] Tum Cn. Pompeius, tertium consul corrigendis moribus delectus et gravior
remediis quam delicta erant suarumque legum auctor idem ac subversor, quae armis
tuebatur armis amisit. exim continua per viginti annos discordia, non mos, non ius;
deterrima quaeque impune ac multa honesta exitio fuere. sexto demum consulatu Caesar
Augustus, potentiae securus, quae triumviratu iusserat abolevit deditque iura quis pace
et principe uteremur. acriora ex eo vincla, inditi custodes et lege Papia Poppaea
praemiis inducti ut, si a privilegiis parentum cessaretur, velut parens omnium populus
vacantia teneret. sed altius penetrabnat urbemque et Italiam et quod usquam civium
corripuerant, multorumque excisi status. et terror omnibus intentabatur ni Tiberius
statuendo remedio quinque consularium, quinque e praetoriis, totidem e cetero senatu
sorte duxisset apud quos exsoluti plerique legis nexus modicum in praesens levamentum
fuere.

28 Then came Pompey’s third consulate. But this chosen reformer of society,
operating with remedies more disastrous than the abuses, this maker and breaker of his
own enactments, lost by the sword what he was holding by the sword. The followed
twenty crowded years of discord, during which law and custom ceased to exist: villainy
was immune, decency not rarely a sentence of death. At last, in his sixth consulate,
Augustus Caesar, feeling his power secure, cancelled the behests of his triumvirate, and
presented us with laws to serve our needs in peace and under a prince. Thenceforward
the fetters were tightened: sentries were set over us and, under the Papia-Poppaean law,
lured on by rewards; so that, if a man shirked the privileges of paternity, the state, as
universal parent, might step into the vacant inheritance. But they pressed their activities
too far: the capital, Italy, every corner of the Roman world, had suffered from their
attacks, and the positions of many had been wholly ruined. Indeed, a reign of terror was
threatened, when Tiberius, for the fixing of a remedy, chose by lot five former consuls,
five former praetors, and an equal number of ordinary senators: a body which, by
untying many of the legal knots, gave for the time a measure of relief.

[29] Per idem tempus Neronem e liberis Germanici iam ingressum iuventam
commendavit patribus, utque munere capessendi vigintiviratus solveretur et quinquennio
maturius quam per leges quaesturam peteret non sine inrisu audientium postulavit.
praetendebat sibi atque fratri decreta eadem petente Augusto. sed neque tum fuisse
dubitaverim qui eius modi preces occulti inluderent: ac tamen initia fastigii Caesaribus
erant magisque in oculis vetus mos, et privignis cum vitrico levior necessitudo quam
avo adversum nepotem. additur pontificatus et quo primum die forum ingressus est
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congiarium plebi admodum laetae quod Germanici stirpem iam puberem aspiciebat.
auctum dehinc gaudium nuptiis Neronis et Iuliae Drusi filiae. utque haec secundo
rumore ita adversis animis acceptum quod filio Claudii socer Seianus destinaretur.
polluisse nobilitatem familiae videbatur suspectumque iam nimiae spei Seianum ultra
extulisse.

29 About the same date, he commended Germanicus’ son Nero, who had now entered
on man’s estate, to the good offices of the Fathers, and taxed the gravity of his audience
by asking them to relieve him from the duty of serving on the Vigintivirate and to allow
his candidature for the quaestorship five years before the legal age. His plea was that
the same concessions had been voted to himself and his brother at the instance of
Augustus. But even then, I should imagine, there must have been some who secretly
scoffed at these princely petitions; and yet those were the early days of the Caesarian
domination, early custom was more in the eyes of men, and the relationship of a
stepfather and his stepsons is a slighter thing than that of a grandfather and a grandchild.
Nero was granted a pontificate in addition, and on the day of his first entry into the
Forum, a largess was distributed to the lower orders, who were overjoyed to see a
scion of Germanicus arrived already at maturity. Their delight was soon increased by
his marriage with Drusus’ daughter, Julia; but the satisfaction expressed at these events
was balanced by a dislike for the choice of Sejanus as the future father-in-law of the son
of Claudius. The impression was that the emperor had sullied the dignity of his house,
while needlessly exalting Sejanus, who even then was suspected of more than legitimate
ambitions.

[30] Fine anni concessere vita insignes viri L. Volusius et Sallustius Crispus. Volusio
vetus familia neque tamen praeturam egressa: ipse consulatum intulit, censoria etiam
potestate legendis equitum decuriis functus, opumque quis domus illa immensum viguit
primus adcumulator. Crispum equestri ortum loco C. Sallustius, rerum Romanarum
florentissimus auctor, sororis nepotem in nomen adscivit. atque ille, quamquam prompto
ad capessendos honores aditu, Maecenatem aemulatus sine dignitate senatoria multos
triumphalium consulariumque potentia antiit, diversus a veterum instituto per cultum et
munditias copiaque et affluentia luxu propior. suberat tamen vigor animi ingentibus
negotiis par, eo acrior quo somnum et inertiam magis ostentabat. igitur incolumi
Maecenate proximus, mox praecipuus, cui secreta imperatorum inniterentur, et
interficiendi Postumi Agrippae conscius, aetate provecta speciem magis in amicitia
principis quam vim tenuit. idque et Maecenati acciderat, fato potentiae raro
sempiternae, an satias capit aut illos cum omnia tribuerunt aut hos cum iam nihil
reliquum est quod cupiant.

30 At the close of the year, two famous Romans gave up the ghost, Lucius Volusius
and Sallustius Crispus. Volusius belonged to an old family which, none the less, had
never advanced beyond the praetorship. He himself enriched it with the consulate, and,
besides discharging the duties of the censorship in the selection of the equestrian
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decuries, became the first accumulator of the wealth which raised the family fortunes to
such unmeasured heights. Crispus, a knight by extraction, was the grandson of a sister of
Gaius Sallustius, the brilliant Roman historian, who adopted him into his family and
name. Thus for him the avenue to the great offices lay clear; but, choosing to emulate
Maecenas, without holding senatorial rank he outstripped in influence many who had
won a triumph or the consulate; while by his elegancy and refinements he was sundered
from the old Roman school, and in the ample and generous scale of his establishment
approached extravagance. Yet under it all lay a mental energy, equal to gigantic tasks,
and all the more active from the display he made of somnolence and apathy. Hence, next
to Maecenas, while Maecenas lived, and later next to none, he it was who sustained the
burden of the secrets of emperors. He was privy to the killing of Agrippa Postumus; but
with advancing years he retained more the semblance than the reality of his sovereign’s
friendship. The same lot had fallen to Maecenas also, — whether influence, rarely
perpetual, dies a natural death, or there comes a satiety, sometimes to the monarch who
had no more to give, sometimes to the favourite with no more to crave.

[31] Sequitur Tiberi quartus, Drusi secundus consulatus, patris atque filii collegio
insignis. nam triennio ante Germanici cum Tiberio idem honor neque patruo laetus
neque natura tam conexus fuerat. eius anni principio Tiberius quasi firmandae valetudini
in Campaniam concessit, longam et continuam absentiam paulatim meditans, sive ut
amoto patre Drusus munia consulatus solus impleret. ac forte parva res magnum ad
certamen progressa praebuit iuveni materiem apiscendi favoris. Domitius Corbulo
praetura functus de L. Sulla nobili iuvene questus est apud senatum quod sibi inter
spectacula gladiatorum loco non decessisset. pro Corbulone aetas, patrius mos, studia
seniorum erant: contra Mamercus Scaurus et L. Arruntius aliique Sullae propinqui
nitebantur. certabantque orationibus et memorabantur exempla maiorum qui iuventutis
inreverentiam gravibus decretis notavissent, donec Drusus apta temperandis animis
disseruit; et satisfactum Corbuloni per Mamercum qui patruus simul ac vitricus Sullae et
oratorum [EA] aetate uberrimus erat. idem Corbulo plurima per Italiam itinera fraude
mancipum et incuria magistratuum interrupta et impervia clamitando, executionem eius
negotii libens suscepit; quod haud perinde publice usui habitum quam exitiosum multis
quorum in pecuniam atque famam damnationibus et hasta saeviebat.

31 Now came the fourth consulate of Tiberius and the second of Drusus — a
noticeable association of father and son. For, three years earlier, the same official
partnership of Germanicus and Tiberius had been neither grateful to the uncle nor knit so
closely by the ties of blood. In the beginning of the year, Tiberius, with the professed
object of restoring his health, withdrew to Campania; either to train himself step by step
for a protracted and continuous absence, or to cause Drusus, through the retirement of
his father, to fulfil his consular duties alone. It chanced, indeed, that a trivial affair
which developed into a serious conflict supplied the prince with the material of
popularity. Domitius Corbulo, who had held the praetorship, complained to the senate
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that the young aristocrat, Lucius Sulla, had not given up his seat to him at a gladiatorial
exhibition. On Corbulo’s side were his age, national custom, and the partialities of the
older men; Mamercus Scaurus, Lucius Arruntius, and other of Sulla’s connections were
active in the opposite cause. There was a sharp exchange of speeches, with references
to the example of our ancestors, who had censured youthful irreverence in grave
decrees; until Drusus made a speech calculated to ease the tension, and Corbulo was
accorded satisfaction by Mamercus, who was at once the uncle of Sulla, his stepfather,
and the most fluent orator of that generation. It was Corbulo, again, who raised the
outcry that numbers of roads throughout Italy were broken and impracticable owing to
the rascality of the contractors and the remissness of the magistrates. He readily
undertook to carry out the prosecution; but the results were considered to be less a
benefit to the community than a catastrophe to the many whose property and repute
suffered from the ruthless condemnations and forced sales.

[32] Neque multo post missis ad senatum litteris Tiberius motam rursum Africam
incursu Tacfarinatis docuit, iudicioque patrum deligendum pro consule gnarum militiae,
corpore validum et bello suffecturum. quod initium Sex. Pompeius agitandi adversus
Marcum Lepidum odii nanctus, ut socordem, inopem et maioribus suis dedecorum eoque
etiam Asiae sorte depellendum incusavit, adverso senatu qui Lepidum mitem magis
quam ignavum, paternas ei angustias et nobilitatem sine probro actam honori quam
ignominiae habendam ducebat. igitur missus in Asiam et de Africa decretum ut Caesar
legeret cui mandanda foret.

32 Not long afterwards, a letter from Tiberius apprized the senate that Africa had
been disturbed once more by an inroad of Tacfarinas, and that the Fathers were to use
their judgment in choosing a proconsul, with military experience, and of a physique
adequate to the campaign. Sextus Pompeius improved the occasion by airing his hatred
of Marcus Lepidus, whom he attacked as a spiritless and poverty-stricken degenerate,
who should consequently be debarred from the Asiatic province as well. The senate
disapproved: Lepidus, it held, was gentle rather than cowardly; and, as his patrimony
was embarrassed, an honoured name carried without reproach was a title of honour, not
of disgrace. To Asia accordingly he went; and, as for Africa, it was decided to leave the
emperor to choose a man for the post.

[33] Inter quae Severus Caecina censuit ne quem magistratum cui provincia obvenisset
uxor comitaretur, multum ante repetito concordem sibi coniugem et sex partus enixam,
seque quae in publicum statueret domi servavisse, cohibita intra Italiam, quamquam
ipse pluris per provincias quadraginta stipendia explevisset. haud enim frustra placitum
olim ne feminae in socios aut gentis externas traherentur: inesse mulierum comitatui
quae pacem luxu, bellum formidine morentur et Romanum agmen ad similitudinem
barbari incessus convertant. non imbecillum tantum et imparem laboribus sexum sed, si
licentia adsit, saevum, ambitiosum, potestatis avidum; incedere inter milites, habere ad
manum centuriones; praesedisse nuper feminam exercitio cohortium, decursu legionum.
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cogitarent ipsi quotiens repetundarum aliqui arguerentur plura uxoribus obiectari: his
statim adhaerescere deterrimum quemque provincialium, ab his negotia suscipi, transigi;
duorum egressus coli, duo esse praetoria, pervicacibus magis et impotentibus mulierum
iussis quae Oppiis quondam aliisque legius constrictae nunc vinclis exolutis domos,
fora, iam et exercitus regerent.

33 In the course of the debate, Caecina Severus moved that no magistrate, who had
been allotted a province, should be accompanied by his wife. He explained beforehand
at some length that “he had a consort after his own heart, who had borne him six
children: yet he had conformed in private to the rule he was proposing for the public;
and, although he had served his forty campaigns in one province or other, she had
always been kept within the boundaries of Italy. There was point in the old regulation
which prohibited the dragging of women to the provinces or foreign countries: in a
retinue of ladies there were elements apt, by luxury or timidity, to retard the business of
peace or war and to transmute a Roman march into something resembling an Eastern
procession. Weakness and a lack of endurance were not the only failings of the sex: give
them scope, and they turned hard, intriguing, ambitious. They paraded among the
soldiers; they had the centurions at beck and call. Recently a woman had presided at the
exercises of the cohorts and the manoeuvres of the legions. Let his audience reflect that,
whenever a magistrate was on trial for malversation, the majority of the charges were
levelled against his wife. It was to the wife that the basest of the provincials at once
attached themselves; it was the wife who took in hand and transacted business. There
were two potentates to salute in the streets; two government-houses; and the more
headstrong and autocratic orders came from the women, who, once held in curb by the
Oppian and other laws, had now cast their chains and ruled supreme in the home, the
courts, and by now the army itself.”

[34] Paucorum haec adsensu audita: plures obturbabant neque relatum de negotio
neque Caecinam dignum tantae rei censorem. mox Valerius Messalinus, cui parens
Messala ineratque imago paternae facundiae, respondit multa duritiae veterum [IN]
melius et laetius mutata; neque enim, ut olim, obsideri urbem bellis aut provincias
hostilis esse. et pauca feminarum necessitatibus concidi quae ne coniugum quidem
penatis, adeo socios non onerent; cetera promisca cum marito nec ullum in eo pacis
impedimentum. bella plane accinctis obeunda: sed revertentibus post laborem quod
honestius quam uxorium levamentum? at quasdam in ambitionem aut avaritiam
prolapsas. quid? ipsorum magistratuum nonne plerosque variis libidinibus obnoxios?
non tamen ideo neminem in provinciam mitti. corruptos saepe pravitatibus uxorum
maritos: num ergo omnis caelibes integros? placuisse quondam Oppias leges, sic
temporibus rei publicae postulantibus: remissum aliquid postea et mitigatum, quia
expedierit. frustra nostram ignaviam alia ad vocabula transferri: nam viri in eo culpam
si femina modum excedat. porro ob unius aut alterius imbecillum animum male eripi
maritis consortia rerum secundarum adversarumque. simul sexum natura invalidum
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deseri et exponi suo luxu, cupidinibus alienis. vix praesenti custodia manere inlaesa
coniugia: quid fore si per pluris annos in modum discidii oblitterentur? sic obviam irent
iis quae alibi peccarentur ut flagitiorum urbis meminissent. addidit pauca Drusus de
matrimonio suo; nam principibus adeunda saepius longinqua imperii. quoties divum
Augustum in Occidentem atque Orientem meavisse comite Livia! se quoque in Illyricum
profectum et, si ita conducat, alias ad gentis iturum, haud semper aeque animo si ab
uxore carissima et tot communium liberorum parente divelleretur. sic Caecinae sententia
elusa.

34 A few members listened to the speech with approval: most interrupted with
protests that neither was there a motion on the subject nor was Caecina a competent
censor in a question of such importance. He was presently answered by Valerius
Messalinus, a son of Messala, in whom there resided some echo of his father’s
eloquence:—”Much of the old-world harshness had been improved and softened; for
Rome was no longer environed with wars, nor were the provinces hostile. A few
allowances were now made to the needs of women; but not such as to embarrass even
the establishment of their consorts, far less our allies: everything else the wife shared
with her husband, and in peace the arrangement created no difficulties. Certainly, he
who set about a war must gird up his loins; but, when he returned after his labour, what
consolations more legitimate than those of his helpmeet? — But a few women had
lapsed into intrigue or avarice. — Well, were not too many of the magistrates
themselves vulnerable to temptation in more shapes than one? Yet governors still went
out to governorships! — Husbands had often been corrupted by the depravity of their
wives. — And was every single man, then, incorruptible? The Oppian laws in an
earlier day were sanctioned because the circumstances of the commonwealth so
demanded: later remissions and mitigations were due to expediency. It was vain to label
our own inertness with another title: if the woman broke bounds, the fault lay with the
husband. Moreover, it was unjust that, through the weakness of one or two, married men
in general should be torn from their partners in weal and woe, while at the same time a
sex frail by nature was left alone, exposed to its own voluptuousness and the appetites
of others. Hardly by surveillance on the spot could the marriage-tie be kept undamaged:
what would be the case if, for a term of years, it were dissolved as completely as by
divorce? While they were taking steps to meet abuses elsewhere, it would be well to
remember the scandals of the capital! Drusus added a few sentences upon his own
married life:—”Princes not infrequently had to visit the remote parts of the empire.
How often had the deified Augustus travelled to west and east with Livia for his
companion! He had himself made an excursion to Illyricum; and, if there was a purpose
to serve, he was prepared to go to other countries — but not always without a pang, if
he were severed from the well-beloved wife who was the mother of their many common
children.” Caecina’s motion was thus evaded.

[35] Et proximo senatus die Tiberius per litteras, castigatis oblique patribus quod
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cuncta curarum ad principem reicerent, M’. Lepidum et Iunium Blaesum nominavit ex
quis pro consule Africae legeretur. tum audita amborum verba, intentius excusante se
Lepido, cum valetudinem corporis, aetatem liberum, nubilem filiam obtenderet,
intellegereturque etiam quod silebat, avunculum esse Seiani Blaesum atque eo
praevalidum. respondit Blaesus specie recusantis sed neque eadem adseveratione et
consensu adulantium adiutus est.

35 At the next meeting of the senate there was a letter from Tiberius; in which, after
an indirect stricture upon the Fathers, “who transferred the whole of their
responsibilities to the sovereign,” he nominated Manius Lepidus and Junius Blaesus,
either of whom was to be chosen for the proconsulate of Africa. The two were then
heard. Lepidus, excusing himself with particular earnestness, pleaded the state of his
health, the age of his children, and his now marriageable daughter; while it was also
understood, though not said, that Blaesus was Sejanus’ uncle, and therefore too powerful
a competitor. The answer of Blaesus was in form a refusal; but it was a refusal less
uncompromising, and unanimous flattery assisted him to change his mind.

[36] Exim promptum quod multorum intimis questibus tegebatur. incedebat enim
deterrimo cuique licentia impune probra et invidiam in bonos excitandi arrepta imagine
Caesaris: libertique etiam ac servi, patrono vel domino cum voces, cum manus
intentarent, ultro metuebantur. igitur C. Cestius senator disseruit principes quidem instar
deorum esse, sed neque a diis nisi iustas supplicum preces audiri neque quemquam in
Capitolium aliave urbis templa perfugere ut eo subsidio ad flagitia utatur. abolitas leges
et funditus versas, ubi in foro, in limine curiae ab Annia Rufilla, quam fraudis sub
iudice damnavisset, probra sibi et minae intendantur, neque ipse audeat ius experiri ob
effigiem imperatoris oppositam. haud dissimilia alii et quidam atrociora
circumstrepebant, precabanturque Drusum daret ultionis exemplum, donec accitam
convictamque attineri publica custodia iussit.

36 Now came the disclosure of a practice whispered in the private complaints of
many. There was a growing tendency of the rabble to cast insult and odium on citizens
of repute, and to evade the penalty by grasping some object portraying the Caesar. The
freedmen and slaves, even, were genuinely feared by the patron or the owner against
whom they lifted their voices or their hands. Hence a speech of the senator, Gaius
Cestius:—”Princes, he admitted, were equivalent to deities; but godhead itself listened
only to the just petitions of the suppliant, and no man fled to the Capitol or other
sanctuary of the city to make it a refuge subserving his crimes. The laws had been
abolished — overturned from the foundations — when Annia Rufilla, whom he had
proved guilty of fraud in a court of justice, could insult and threaten him in the Forum,
upon the threshold of the curia; while he himself dared not try the legal remedy because
of the portrait of the sovereign with which she confronted him.” Similar and, in some
cases, more serious experiences, were described by a din of voices around him; and
appeals to Drusus, to set the example of punishment, lasted till he gave orders for her to
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be summoned and imprisoned, after conviction, in the public cells.
[37] Et Considius Aequus et Caelius cursor equites Romani quod fictis maiestatis

criminibus Magium Caecilianum praetorem petivissent auctore principe ac decreto
senatus puniti. utrumque in laudem Drusi trahebatur: ab eo in urbe inter coetus et
sermones hominum obversante secreta patris mitigari. neque luxus in iuvene adeo
displicebat: huc potius intenderet, diem aedificationibus noctem conviviis traheret,
quam solus et nullis voluptatibus avocatus maestam vigilantiam et malas curas
exerceret.

37 In addition, Considius Aequus and Caelius Cursor, Roman knights, who had laid
fictitious charges of treason against the praetor Magius Caecilianus, were at the
emperor’s instance punished by decree of the senate. Both incidents were laid to the
credit of Drusus; for it was believed that, moving in the capital among the gatherings
and conversations of his fellow-men, he had a softening influence on the inscrutable
designs of his father. In view of his youth, not even his laxities were too unpopular:
better he should follow the bent he did — play the architect by day, the epicure by night
— than live in solitude, deaf to the voice of pleasure, and immersed in sullen vigilance
and sinister meditations.

[38] Non enim Tiberius, non accusatores fatiscebant. et Ancharius Priscus Caesium
Cordum pro consule Cretae postulaverat repetundis, addito maiestatis crimine, quod
tum omnium accusationum complementum erat. Caesar Antistium Veterem e primoribus
Macedoniae, absolutum adulterii, increpitis iudicibus ad dicendam maiestatis causam
retraxit, ut turbidum et Rhescuporidis consiliis permixtum, qua tempestate Cotye [fratre]
interfecto bellum adversus nos volverat. igitur aqua et igni interdictum reo,
adpositumque ut teneretur insula neque Macedoniae neque Thraeciae opportuna. nam
Thraecia diviso imperio in Rhoemetalcen et libetos Cotyis, quis ob infantiam tutor erat
Trebellenus Rufus, insolentia nostri discors agebat neque minus Rhoemetalcen quam
Trebellenum incusans popularium iniurias inultas sinere. Coelaletae Odrusaeque et Dii,
validae nationes, arma cepere, ducibus diversis et paribus inter se per ignobilitatem;
quae causa fuit ne in bellum atrox coalescerent. pars turbant praesentia, alii montem
Haemum transgrediuntur ut remotos populos concirent; plurimi ac maxime compositi
regem urbemque Philippopolim, a Macedone Philippo sitam, circumsidunt.

38 For Tiberius and the informers showed no fatigue. Ancharius Priscus had accused
Caesius Cordus, proconsul of Crete, of malversation: a charge of treason, the
complement now of all arraignments, was appended. Antistius Vetus, a grandee of
Macedonia, had been acquitted of adultery: the Caesar reprimanded the judges and
recalled him to stand his trial for treason, as a disaffected person, involved in the
schemes of Rhescuporis during that period after the murder of Cotys when he had
meditated war against ourselves. The defendant was condemned accordingly to
interdiction from fire and water, with a proviso that his place of detention should be an
island not too conveniently situated either for Macedonia or for Thrace. For since the
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partition of the monarchy between Rhoemetalces and the children of Cotys, who during
their minority were under the tutelage of Trebellenus Rufus, Thrace — unaccustomed to
Roman methods — was divided against herself; and the accusations against Trebellenus
were no more violent than those against Rhoemetalces for leaving the injuries of his
countrymen unavenged. Three powerful tribes, the Coelaletae, Odrysae, and Dii, took
up arms, but under separate leaders of precisely equal obscurity: a fact which saved us
from a coalition involving a serious war. One division embroiled the districts at hand;
another crossed the Haemus range to bring out the remote clans; the most numerous, and
least disorderly, besieged the king in Philippopolis, a city founded by Philip of
Macedon.

[39] Quae ubi cognita P. Vellaeo (is proximum exercitum praesidebat), alarios equites
ac levis cohortium mittit in eos qui praedabundi aut adsumendis auxiliis vagabantur,
ipse robur peditum ad exolvendum obsidium ducit. simulque cuncta prospere acta,
caesis populatoribus et dissensione orta apud obsidentis regisque opportuna eruptione
et adventu legionis. neque aciem aut proelium dici decuerit in quo semermi ac palantes
trucidati sunt sine nostro sanguine.

39 On receipt of the news, Publius Vellaeus, who was at the head of the nearest army,
sent the auxiliary horse and light cohorts to deal with the roving bands who were in
quest of plunder or recruits: he himself led the flower of the infantry to raise the siege.
Success came everywhere at once: the marauders were put to the sword; differences
broke out in the besieging force; the king made an opportune sally, and the legion
arrived. Neither battle nor engagement is a term applicable to an affair in which half-
armed men and fugitives were butchered with no effusion of Roman blood.

[40] Eodem anno Galliarum civitates ob magnitudinem aeris alieni rebellionem
coeptavere, cuius extimulator acerrimus inter Treviros Iulius Florus, apud Aeduos Iulius
Sacrovir. nobilitas ambobus et maiorum bona facta eoque Romana civitas olim data,
cum id rarum nec nisi virtuti pretium esset. ii secretis conloquiis, ferocissimo quoque
adsumpto aut quibus ob egestatem ac metum ex flagitiis maxima peccandi necessitudo,
componunt Florus Belgas, Sacrovir propiores Gallos concire. igitur per conciliabula et
coetus seditiosa disserebant de continuatione tributorum, gravitate faenoris, saevitia ac
superbia praesidentium, et discordare militem audito Germanici exitio. egregium
resumendae libertati tempus, si ipsi florentes quam inops Italia, quam inbellis urbana
plebes, nihil validum in exercitibus nisi quod externum, cogitarent.

40 The same year saw an incipient rebellion among the heavily indebted communities
of the Gallic provinces. The most active promoters were Julius Florus among the
Treviri and Julius Sacrovir among the Aedui. Each was a man of birth, with ancestors
whose services had been rewarded by Roman citizenship in years when Roman
citizenship was rare and bestowed upon merit only. At secret conferences, taking into
their councils every desperado or any wretch whose beggary and guilty fears made
crime a necessity, they arranged that Florus should raise the Belgae and Sacrovir the
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less distant Gauls. And so in assemblies and conventicles they made their seditious
pronouncements on the continuous tributes, the grinding rates of interest, the cruelty and
pride of the governors:—”The legions were mutinous since the news of Germanicus’
murder, and it was an unequalled opportunity for regaining their independence: they had
only to look from their own resources to the poverty of Italy, the unwarlike city
population, the feebleness of the armies except for the leavening of foreigners.”

[41] Haud ferme ulla civitas intacta seminibus eius motus fuit: sed erupere primi
Andecavi ac Turoni. quorum Andecavos Acilius Aviola legatus excita cohorte quae
Lugduni praesidium agitabat coercuit. Turoni legionario milite quem Visellius Varro
inferioris Germaniae legatus miserat oppressi eodem Aviola duce et quibusdam
Galliarum primoribus, qui tulere auxilium quo dissimularent defectionem magisque in
tempore efferrent. spectatus et Sacrovir intecto capite pugnam pro Romanis ciens
ostentandae, ut ferebat, virtutis: sed captivi ne incesseretur telis adgnoscendum se
praebuisse arguebant. consultus super eo Tiberius aspernatus est indicium aluitque
dubitatione bellum.

41 There was hardly a community in which the seeds of the movement had not fallen;
but the first outbreak came from the Andecavi and Turoni. The former were quelled by
the legate Acilius Aviola, who called out a cohort on garrison duty at Lugdunum: the
Turoni were crushed by a body of legionaries sent by Visellius Varro, the legate of
Lower Germany. The commander was again Aviola, supported by several Gaulish
chieftains, who brought up auxiliaries with the intention of screening their defection for
the moment and unmasking it at a more favourable juncture. Sacrovir himself was there,
a conspicuous figure, urging his men to strike for Rome, and bare-headed,—”to let his
courage be seen,” he explained. The prisoners, however, charged him with making his
identity clear so as to avoid becoming a target for missiles. Tiberius, consulted on the
point, rejected the information, and fostered the war by his indecision.

[42] Interim Florus insistere destinatis, pellicere alam equitum, quae conscripta e
Treviris militia disciplinaque nostra habebatur, ut caesis negotiatoribus Romanis bellum
inciperet; paucique equitum corrupti, plures in officio mansere. aliud vulgus
obaeratorum aut clientium arma cepit; petebantque saltus quibus nomen Arduenna, cum
legiones utroque ab exercitu, quas Visellius et C. Silius adversis itineribus obiecerant,
arcuerunt. praemissusque cum delecta manu Iulius Indus e civitate eadem, discors Floro
et ob id navandae operae avidior, inconditam multitudinem adhuc disiecit. Florum
incertis latebris victores frustratus, postremo visis militibus, qui effugia insederant, sua
manu cecidit. isque Trevirici tumultus finis.

42 Meanwhile, Florus pressed on with his designs and endeavoured to induce a troop
of horse, enrolled in the neighbourhood of Treves but kept in our service and under our
discipline, to open hostilities by a massacre of Roman financiers. A few men were
actually won over, but the greater number remained loyal. Apart from these, a rabble of
debtors and dependants took up arms, and were making for the forest country known as
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the Ardennes, when they were debarred by the legions which Visellius and Gaius Silius
had detached from their two armies, by opposite roads, to intercept their march. Julius
Indus, a countryman of the insurgents, at feud with Florus and hence the more eager to be
of service, was sent ahead with a body of picked men, and dispersed the still orderless
multitude. Florus eluded the conquerors in unknown coverts, to fall at last by his own
hand, on descrying the soldiers who had occupied every egress.

[43] Apud Aeduos maior moles exorta quanto civitas opulentior et comprimendi
procul praesidium. Augustodunum caput gentis armatis cohortibus Sacrovir occupaverat
[ut] nobilissimam Galliarum subolem, liberalibus studiis ibi operatam, et eo pignore
parentes propinquosque eorum adiungeret; simul arma occulte fabricata iuventuti
dispertit. quadraginta milia fuere, quinta sui parte legionariis armis, ceteri cum
venabulis et cultris quaeque alia venantibus tela sunt. adduntur e servitiis gladiaturae
destinati quibus more gentico continuum ferri tegimen: cruppellarios vocant, inferendis
ictibus inhabilis, accipiendis impenetrabilis. augebantur eae copiae vicinarum civitatum
ut nondum aperta consensione, ita viritim promptis studiis, et certamine ducum
Romanorum, quos inter ambigebatur utroque bellum sibi poscente. mox Varro invalidus
senecta vigenti Silio concessit.

43 So ended the rising as far as the Treviri were concerned. Among the Aedui trouble
came in the graver form to be expected from the superior wealth of the community and
the remoteness of the suppressing force. The tribal capital, Augustodunum, had been
seized by armed cohorts of Sacrovir, whose intention was to enlist those cadets of the
great Gallic families who were receiving a liberal education at the city-schools, and to
use them as pledges for the adhesion of their parents and relatives: simultaneously he
distributed weapons, secretly manufactured, among the younger men. His followers
amounted to forty thousand; one-fifth armed on the legionary model; the rest with boar-
spears, hangers, and other implements of the hunting-field. To these he added a
contingent of slaves, destined for the gladiatorial ring and encased in the continuous
shell of iron usual in the country: the so-called “cruppelarians” — who, if too weighty
to inflict wounds, are impregnably fortified against receiving them. These forces were
steadily increased: the neighbouring districts had not as yet openly committed
themselves, but private enthusiasm ran high, and relations were strained between the
Roman generals, then at issue over the conduct of the campaign, which was claimed by
each as his own prerogative. Finally, Varro, now old and weakly, withdrew in favour of
Silius, who was still in the prime of life.

[44] At Romae non Treviros modo et Aeduos sed quattuor et sexaginta Galliarum
civitates descivisse, adsumptos in societatem Germanos, dubias Hispanias, cuncta, ut
mos famae, in maius credita. optumus quisque rei publicae cura maerebat: multi odio
praesentium et cupidine mutationis suis quoque periculis laetabantur increpabantque
Tiberium quod in tanto rerum motu libellis accusatorum insumeret operam. an
Sacrovirum maiestatis crimine reum in senatu fore? extitisse tandem viros qui cruentas
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epistulas armis cohiberent. miseram pacem vel bello bene mutari. tanto impensius in
securitatem compositus, neque loco neque vultu mutato, sed ut solitum per illos dies
egit, altitudine animi, an compererat modica esse et vulgatis leviora.

44 At Rome, however, the tale ran that not the Treviri and Aedui only were in revolt,
but the four-and-sixty tribes of Gaul: the Germans had joined the league, the Spains
were wavering, and, as in all rumours, every statement was amplified and credited. The
patriot, anxious for the commonwealth, grieved; but in many hatred of the existing order
and a craving for change were such that they exulted even in their own perils, and
lavished reproaches on Tiberius, who, in this convulsion of affairs, could centre his
attention on the memoranda of the informers:—”Was Sacrovir also to stand his trial for
treason before the senate? At last, men had arisen to check these murderous epistles by
the sword! War itself was a welcome exchange for the horrors of peace.” All the more
resolute was his studied unconcern; he made no change of place, none of looks, but
maintained his wonted behaviour through all those days, whether from deep reserve or
because he had information that the disturbances were of moderate extent and slighter
than reported.

[45] Interim Silius cum legionibus duabus incedens praemissa auxiliari manu vastat
Sequanorum pagos qui finium extremi et Aeduis contermini sociique in armis erant. mox
Augustodunum petit propero agmine, certantibus inter se signiferis, fremente etiam
gregario milite, ne suetam requiem, ne spatia noctium opperiretur: viderent modo
adversos et aspicerentur; id satis ad victoriam. duodecimum apud lapidem Sacrovir
copiaeque patentibus locis apparuere. in fronte statuerat ferratos, in cornibus cohortis, a
tergo semermos. ipse inter primores equo insigni adire, memorare veteres Gallorum
glorias quaeque Romanis adversa intulissent; quam decora victoribus libertas, quanto
intolerantior servitus iterum victis.

45 In the meantime, Silius, marching with two legions, had sent forward an auxiliary
troop, and was devastating the villages of the Sequani; who lay on the extreme frontier,
adjoining the Aedui and their allies under arms. Then he moved at full speed upon
Augustodunum. The march was a race between the standard-bearers, and even the
private soldiers protested angrily against pausing for the usual rest or the long nightly
bivouac:—”Let them only see the rebels in front, and be seen: it was enough for
victory!” At the twelfth milestone Sacrovir and his powers came into view on an open
piece of ground. He had stationed his iron-clad men in the van, his cohorts on the wings,
his half-armed followers in the rear. He himself, splendidly mounted, amid a group of
chieftains, rode up to his troops, reminding them of the ancient laurels of the Gauls, and
the reverses they had inflicted upon the Romans; how glorious their freedom, if they
conquered; how much more insufferable their bondage, should they be vanquished once
again.

[46] Non diu haec nec apud laetos: etenim propinquabat legionum acies, inconditique
ac militiae nescii oppidani neque oculis neque auribus satis competebant. contra Silius,
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etsi praesumpta spes hortandi causas exemerat, clamitabat tamen pudendum ipsis quod
Germaniarum victores adversum Gallos tamquam in hostem ducerentur. ‘una nuper
cohors rebellem Turonum, una ala Trevirum, paucae huius ipsius exercitus turmae
profligavere Sequanos. quanto pecunia dites et voluptatibus opulentos tanto magis
imbellis Aeduos evincite et fugientibus consulite.’ ingens ad ea clamor et circumfudit
eques frontemque pedites invasere, nec cunctatum apud latera. paulum morae attulere
ferrati, restantibus lamminis adversum pila et gladios; set miles correptis securibus et
dolabris, ut si murum perrumperet, caedere tegmina et corpora; quidam trudibus aut
furcis inertem molem prosternere, iacentesque nullo ad resurgendum nisu quasi
exanimes linquebantur. Sacrovir primo Augustodunum, dein metu deditionis in villam
propinquam cum fidissimis pergit. illic sua manu, reliqui mutuis ictibus occidere:
incensa super villa omnis cremavit.

46 His words were few and to a cheerless audience: for the embattled legions were
drawing on; and the undrilled townsmen, new to the trade of war, had little control over
their eyes and ears. On the other side — though anticipated hope had removed the need
for exhortation — Silius exclaimed that it was an insult to the conquerors of the
Germanies to be led as though to meet an enemy and to be confronted with Gauls! “But
recently one cohort shattered the rebel Turoni; one troop of horse, the Treviri; a few
squadrons of this very army, the Sequani. The richer the Aedui, the more extravagant in
their pleasures, the more unwarlike are they; put them to the rout, and have mercy on
them when they flee.” The answer was returned in a great shout: the cavalry enveloped
the flanks, and the infantry attacked the van. On the wings there was no delay; in front,
the iron-clad men offered a brief impediment, as their plating was proof against javelin
and sword. But the legionaries caught up their axes and picks and hacked at armour and
flesh as if demolishing a wall: others overturned the inert masses with poles or forks,
and left them lying like the dead without an effort to rise again. Sacrovir, with his
staunchest adherents, made his way first to Augustodunum; then, apprehending his
surrender, to an adjacent villa. Here he fell by his own hand, the rest by mutually
inflicted wounds; the bodies were burnt by the house being fired over them.

[47] Tum demum Tiberius ortum patratumque bellum senatu scripsit; neque dempsit aut
addidit vero, sed fide ac virtute legatos, se consiliis superfuisse. simul causas cur non
ipse, non Drusus profecti ad id bellum forent, adiunxit, magnitudinem imperii extollens,
neque decorum principibus, si una alterave civitas turbet * * omissa urbe, unde in omnia
regimem. nunc quia non metu ducatur iturum ut praesentia spectaret componeretque.
decrevere patres vota pro reditu eius supplicationesque et alia decora. solus Dolabella
Cornelius dum antire ceteros parat absurdam in adulationem progressus, censuit ut
ovans e Campania urbem introiret. igitur secutae Caesaris litterae quibus se non tam
vacuum gloria praedicabat ut post ferocissimas gentis perdomitas, tot receptos in
iuventa aut spretos triumphos, iam senior peregrinationis suburbanae inane praemium
peteret.
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47 And now at last a letter from Tiberius informed the senate of the outbreak and
completion of a war. He neither understated nor overstated the facts, but remarked that
the fidelity and courage of his generals, and his own policy, had gained the day. At the
same time, he added the reasons why neither Drusus nor himself had left for the
campaign, insisting on the extent of the empire and on the loss of prestige to the
sovereign if the disaffection of one or two communities could make him abandon the
capital, which was the centre of government for the whole. However, now that fear was
not the motive-force, he would go, view matters on the spot, and arrange a settlement.
The Fathers decreed vows for his return, supplications, and other compliments:
Cornelius Dolabella alone, intent upon distancing his competitors, carried sycophancy
to the absurd point of proposing that he should enter the city from Campania with an
ovation. The sequel was a missive from Caesar, who asserted, with a touch of pride,
that “after subduing some of the fiercest of nations, and receiving or rejecting so many
triumphs in his youth, he was not so bankrupt in fame as to court in his age a futile
honour conferred for an excursion in the suburbs.”

[48] Sub idem tempus ut mors Sulpicii Quirini publicis exequiis frequentaretur petivit
a senatu. nihil ad veterem et patriciam Sulpiciorum familiam Quirinius pertinuit, ortus
apud municipium Lanuvium: sed impiger militiae et acribus ministeriis consulatum sub
divo Augusto, mox expugnatis per Ciliciam Homonadensium castellis insignia triumphi
adeptus, datusque rector G. Caesari Armeniam optinenti. Tiberium quoque Rhodi
agentem coluerat: quod tunc patefecit in senatu, laudatis in se officiis et incusato M.
Lollio, quem auctorem Gaio Caesari pravitatis et discordiarum arguebat. sed ceteris
haud laeta memoria Quirini erat ob intenta, ut memoravi, Lepidae pericula sordidamque
et praepotentem senectam.

48 About the same time, he asked the senate to allow the death of Sulpicius Quirinius
to be solemnized by a public funeral. With the old patrician family of the Sulpicii
Quirinius — who sprang from the municipality of Lanuvium — had no connection; but
as an intrepid soldier and an active servant he won a consulate under the deified
Augustus, and, a little later, by capturing the Homonadensian strongholds beyond the
Cilician frontier, earned the insignia of triumph. After his appointment, again, as adviser
to Gaius Caesar during his command in Armenia, he had shown himself no less attentive
to Tiberius, who was then residing in Rhodes. This circumstance the emperor now
disclosed in the senate, coupling a panegyric on his good offices to himself with a
condemnation of Marcus Lollius, whom he accused of instigating the cross-grained and
provocative attitude of Gaius Caesar. In the rest of men, however, the memory of
Quirinius awoke no enthusiasm, in view of his attempt (already noticed) to ruin Lepida,
and the combination of meanness with exorbitant power which had marked his later
days.

[49] Fine anni Clutorium Priscum equitem Romanum, post celebre carmen quo
Germanici suprema defleverat, pecunia donatum a Caesare, corripuit delator, obiectans
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aegro Druso composuisse quod, si extinctus foret, maiore praemio vulgaretur. id
Clutorius in domo P. Petronii socru eius Vitellia coram multisque inlustribus feminis per
vaniloquentiam legerat. ut delator extitit, ceteris ad dicendum testimonium exterritis,
sola Vitellia nihil se audivisse adseveravit. sed arguentibus ad perniciem plus fidei fuit,
sententiaque Haterii Agrippae consulis designati indictum reo ultimum supplicium.

49 At the end of the year, Clutorius Priscus, a Roman knight, who had been presented
by the emperor with a sum of money in return for a widely circulated poem deploring
the death of Germanicus, was attacked by an informer; the charge being that during an
illness of Drusus he had composed another set of verses, to be published, in the event of
his death, with a yet more lucrative result. Clutorius, with foolish loquacity, had boasted
of his performance in the house of Publius Petronius, before his host’s mother-in-law,
Vitellia, and many women of rank. When the informer appeared, the rest were terrified
into giving evidence; Vitellia alone insisted that she had heard nothing. However, the
witnesses who supported the fatal charge were considered the more credible; and, on
the motion of the consul designate, Haterius Agrippa, the last penalty was invoked
against the culprit.

[50] Contra M’. Lepidus in hunc modum exorsus est: ‘si, patres conscripti, unum id
spectamus, quam nefaria voce Clutorius Priscus mentem suam et auris hominum
polluerit, neque carcer neque laqueus, ne serviles quidem cruciatus in eum suffecerint.
sin flagitia et facinora sine modo sunt, suppliciis ac remediis principis moderatio
maiorumque et vestra exempla temperat et vana a scelestis, dicta a maleficiis differunt,
est locus sententiae per quam neque huic delictum impune sit et nos clementiae simul ac
severitatis non paeniteat. saepe audivi principem nostrum conquerentem si quis sumpta
morte misericordiam eius praevenisset. vita Clutorii in integro est, qui neque servatus in
periculum rei publicae neque interfectus in exemplum ibit. studia illi ut plena
vaecordiae, ita inania et fluxa sunt; nec quicquam grave ac serium ex eo metuas qui
suorum ipse flagitiorum proditor non virorum animis sed muliercularum adrepit. cedat
tamen urbe et bonis amissis aqua et igni arceatur: quod perinde censeo ac si lege
maiestatis teneretur.’

50 Opposition came from Manius Lepidus, whose speech ran thus:—”If, Conscript
Fathers, we regard one point only, — the enormity of the utterance by which Clutorius
Priscus has defiled his own soul and the ears of men, — neither the cell, nor the noose,
nor even the torments reserved for slaves are adequate to his punishment. But if, while
vice and crime are limitless, the penalties and remedies of both are tempered by the
sovereign’s moderation and by the example of your ancestors and yourselves; if there is
a difference between fatuity and villainy, between evil-speaking and evil-doing; then
there is room for a proposal which neither leaves the defendant’s guilt unpunished nor
gives us cause to rue either our softness or our hardness of heart. Time and again I have
heard our prince express his regret when anyone by taking his own life had forestalled
his clemency. Clutorius’ life is still intact: he is a man whom to spare can involve no
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public menace; whom to slay can create no public deterrent. His occupations are as
futile and erratic as they are charged with folly; nor can any grave and considerable
danger be expected from a person who by betraying his own infamy insinuates himself
into the favour not of men but of silly women. Expel him, however, from Rome,
confiscate his property, ban him from fire and water: this is my proposal, and I make it
precisely as though he were guilty under the law of treason.”

[51] Solus Lepido Rubellius Blandus e consularibus adsensit: ceteri sententiam
Agrippae secuti, ductusque in carcerem Priscus ac statim exanimatus. id Tiberius solitis
sibi ambagibus apud senatum incusavit, cum extolleret pietatem quamvis modicas
principis iniurias acriter ulciscentium, deprecare tam praecipitis verborum poenas,
laudaret Lepidum neque Agrippam argueret. igitur factum senatus consultum ne decreta
patrum ante diem [decimum] ad aerarium deferrentur idque vitae spatium damnatis
prorogaretur. sed non senatui libertas ad paenitendum erat neque Tiberius interiectu
temporis mitigabatur.

51 A single ex-consul, Rubellius Blandus, concurred with Lepidus: the remainder
followed Agrippa’s motion; and Priscus was led to the cells and immediately executed.
This promptitude drew a typically ambiguous reprimand from Tiberius in the senate. He
commended the loyalty of members, who avenged so sharply insults, however slight, to
the head of the state, but deprecated such a hurried punishment of a verbal offence.
Lepidus he praised; Agrippa he did not blame. It was therefore resolved that no
senatorial decree should be entered in the Treasury before the lapse of nine full days, all
prisoners under sentence of death to be reprieved for that period. But the senate had not
liberty to repent, nor was Tiberius usually softened by the interval.

[52] C. Sulpicius D. Haterius consules sequuntur, inturbidus externis rebus annus,
domi suspecta severitate adversum luxum qui immensum proruperat ad cuncta quis
pecunia prodigitur. sed alia sumptuum quamvis graviora dissimulatis plerumque pretiis
occultabantur; ventris et ganeae paratus adsiduis sermonibus vulgati fecerant curam ne
princeps antiquae parsimoniae durius adverteret. nam incipiente C. Bibulo ceteri
quoque aediles disseruerant, sperni sumptuariam legem vetitaque utensilium pretia
augeri in dies nec mediocribus remediis sisti posse, et consulti patres integrum id
negotium ad principem distulerant. sed Tiberius saepe apud se pensitato an coerceri tam
profusae cupidines possent, num coercitio plus damni in rem publicam ferret, quam
indecorum adtrectare quod non obtineret vel retentum ignominiam et infamiam virorum
inlustrium posceret, postremo litteras ad senatum composuit quarum sententia in hunc
modum fuit.

52 The consulate of Gaius Sulpicius and Decimus Haterius followed: a year of quiet
abroad, though at home there was uneasiness against the luxury which had broken all
bounds and extended to every object on which money can be squandered. But other
extravagances, though actually more serious, could as a rule be kept private by
concealing the prices paid: it was the apparatus of gluttony and intemperance which had
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become the eternal theme of gossip and had awakened anxiety lest a prince of old-world
thriftiness might adopt too harsh measures. For, when the point was mooted by Gaius
Bibulus, it had been maintained by his fellow-aediles also that the sumptuary law was a
dead letter; that the prohibited prices for articles of food were rising daily; and that the
advance could not be checked by moderate methods. The senate, too, when consulted,
had referred the question without any discussion to the emperor. But Tiberius, after
debating with himself repeatedly whether it was possible to arrest these uncurbed
passions, whether such an arrest might not prove an even greater national evil, and what
would be the loss of dignity should he attempt a reform which could not be enforced, or,
if enforced, would demand the degradation and disgrace of his most illustrious subjects,
finally composed a letter to the senate, the drift of which was as follows: —

[53] ‘Ceteris forsitan in rebus, patres conscripti, magis expediat me coram interrogari
et dicere quid e re publica censeam: in hac relatione subtrahi oculos meos melius fuit,
ne, denotantibus vobis ora ac metum singulorum qui pudendi luxus arguerentur, ipse
etiam viderem eos ac velut deprenderem. quod si mecum ante viri strenui, aediles,
consilium habuissent, nescio an suasurus fuerim omittere potius praevalida et adulta
vitia quam hoc adsequi, ut palam fieret quibus flagitiis impares essemus. sed illi quidem
officio functi sunt, ut ceteros quoque magistratus sua munia implere velim: mihi autem
neque honestum silere neque proloqui expeditum, quia non aedilis aut praetoris aut
consulis partis sustineo. maius aliquid et excelsius a principe postulatur; et cum recte
factorum sibi quisque gratiam trahant, unius invidia ab omnibus peccatur. quid enim
primum prohibere et priscum ad morem recidere adgrediar? villarumne infinita spatia?
familiarum numerum et nationes? argenti et auri pondus? aeris tabularumque miracula?
promiscas viris et feminis vestis atque illa feminarum propria, quis lapidum causa
pecuniae nostrae ad externas aut hostilis gentis transferuntur?

53 “On other occasions, Conscript Fathers, it is perhaps preferable that, if my
opinion is needed on a matter of public policy, the question should be put and answered
when I am present; but in this debate it was better that my eyes should be withdrawn;
otherwise, through your indicating the anxious features of members who might be
charged with indecent luxury, I too might see and, so to speak, detect them. If our active
aediles had taken me into their counsels beforehand, I am not sure but that I should have
advised them to leave vigorous and full-blown vices alone, rather than force matters to
an issue which might only inform the world with what abuses we were powerless to
cope. Still, they have done their duty — and I could wish to see every other magistrate
as thorough in the discharge of his office. But for myself it is neither honourable to be
silent nor easy to be outspoken, because it is not the part of aedile or praetor or consul
that I act. Something greater and more exalted is demanded from a prince; and, while the
credit of his successes is arrogated by every man to himself, when all err it is one alone
who bears the odium. For on what am I to make my first effort at prohibition and
retrenchment to the ancient standard? On the infinite expanse of our villas? The numbers
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— the nations — of our slaves? The weight of our silver and gold? The miracles of
bronze and canvas? The promiscuous dress of male and female — and the specially
female extravagance by which, for the sake of jewels, our wealth is transported to alien
or hostile countries?

[54] ‘Nec ignoro in conviviis et circulis incusari ista et modum posci: set si quis
legem sanciat, poenas indicat, idem illi civitatem verti, splendidissimo cuique exitium
parari, neminem criminis expertem clamitabunt. atqui ne corporis quidem morbos
veteres et diu auctos nisi per dura et aspera coerceas: corruptus simul et corruptor,
aeger et flagrans animus haud levioribus remediis restinguendus est quam libidinibus
ardescit. tot a maioribus repertae leges, tot quas divus Augustus tulit, illae oblivione,
hae, quod flagitiosius est, contemptu abolitae securiorem luxum fecere. nam si velis
quod nondum vetitum est, timeas ne vetere: at si prohibita impune transcenderis, neque
metus ultra neque pudor est. cur ergo olim parsimonia pollebat? quia sibi quisque
moderabatur, quia unius urbis cives eramus; ne inritamenta quidem eadem intra Italiam
dominantibus. externis victoriis aliena, civilibus etiam nostra consumere didicimus.
quantulum istud est de quo aediles admonent! quam, si cetera respicias, in levi
habendum! at hercule nemo refert quod Italia externae opis indiget, quod vita populi
Romani per incerta maris et tempestatum cotidie volvitur. ac nisi provinciarum copiae
et dominis et servitiis et agris subvenerint, nostra nos scilicet nemora nostraeque villae
tuebuntur. hanc, patres conscripti, curam sustinet princeps; haec omissa funditus rem
publicam trahet. reliquis intra animum medendum est: nos pudor, pauperes necessitas,
divites satias in melius mutet. aut si quis ex magistratibus tantam industriam ac
severitatem pollicetur ut ire obviam queat, hunc ego et laudo et exonerari laborum
meorum partem fateor: sin accusare vitia volunt, dein, cum gloriam eius rei adepti sunt,
simultates faciunt ac mihi relinquunt, credite, patres conscripti, me quoque non esse
offensionum avidum; quas cum gravis et plerumque iniquas pro re publica suscipiam,
inanis et inritas neque mihi aut vobis usui futuras iure deprecor.’

54 “I am aware that at dinner-parties and social gatherings these things are
condemned, and the call is for restriction; but let any one pass a law and prescribe a
penalty, and the same voices will be uplifted against ‘this subversion of the state, this
death-blow to all magnificence, this charge of which not a man is guiltless’! And yet
even bodily ailments, if they are old and inveterate, can be checked only by severe and
harsh remedies; and, corrupted alike and corrupting, a sick and fevered soul needs for
its relief remedies not less sharp than the passions which inflame it. All the laws our
ancestors discovered, all which the deified Augustus enacted, are now buried, those in
oblivion, these — to our yet greater shame — in contempt. And this it is that has given
luxury its greater boldness. For if you covet something which is not yet prohibited, there
is always a fear that prohibition may come; but once you have crossed forbidden ground
with impunity, you have left your tremors and blushes behind. — Then why was
frugality once the rule? — Because every man controlled himself; because we were
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burghers of a single town; nor were there even the same temptations while our empire
was confined to Italy. By victories abroad we learned to waste the substance of others;
by victories at home, our own. How little a thing it is to which the aediles call attention!
How trivial, if you cast your eyes around! But, Heaven knows, not a man points out in a
motion that Italy depends on external supplies, and that the life of the Roman nation is
tossed day after day at the uncertain mercy of wave and wind. And if the harvests of the
provinces ever fail to come to the rescue of master and slave and farm, our parks and
villas will presumably have to support us! That, Conscript Fathers, is a charge which
rests upon the shoulders of the prince; that charge neglected will involve the state in
utter ruin. For other ills the remedy must be within our own breasts: let improvement
come to you and me from self-respect, to the poor from necessity, to the rich from
satiety. Or, if there is a magistrate who can promise the requisite energy and severity, I
give him my praises and confess my responsibilities lightened. But if it is the way of
reformers to be zealous in denouncing corruption, and later, after reaping the credit of
their denunciation, to create enmities and bequeath them to myself, then believe me,
Conscript Fathers, I too am not eager to incur animosities. True, while they are serious
— and often iniquitous — I face them for the sake of the state; but when they are idle,
unmeaning, and unlikely to profit myself or you, I beg with justice to be excused.”

[55] Auditis Caesaris litteris remissa aedilibus talis cura; luxusque mensae a fine
Actiaci belli ad ea arma quis Servius Galba rerum adeptus est per annos centum
profusis sumptibus exerciti paulatim exolevere. causas eius mutationis quaerere libet.
dites olim familiae nobilium aut claritudine insignes studio magnificentiae
prolabebantur. nam etiam tum plebem socios regna colere et coli licitum; ut quisque
opibus domo paratu speciosus per nomen et clientelas inlustrior habebatur. postquam
caedibus saevitum et magnitudo famae exitio erat, ceteri ad sapientiora convertere.
simul novi homines e municipiis et coloniis atque etiam provinciis in senatum crebro
adsumpti domesticam parsimoniam intulerunt, et quamquam fortuna vel industria
plerique pecuniosam ad senectam pervenirent, mansit tamen prior animus. sed
praecipuus adstricti moris auctor Vespasianus fuit, antiquo ipse cultu victuque.
obsequium inde in principem et aemulandi amor validior quam poena ex legibus et
metus. nisi forte rebus cunctis inest quidam velut orbis, ut quem ad modum temporum
vices ita morum vertantur; nec omnia apud priores meliora, sed nostra quoque aetas
multa laudis et artium imitanda posteris tulit. verum haec nobis [in] maiores certamina
ex honesto maneant.

55 When the Caesar’s epistle had been read, the aediles were exempted from such a
task; and spendthrift epicureanism, after being practised with extravagant prodigality
throughout the century between the close of the Actian War and the struggle which
placed Servius Galba on the throne, went gradually out of vogue. The causes of that
change may well be investigated. Formerly aristocratic families of wealth or
outstanding distinction were apt to be led to their downfall by a passion for
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magnificence. For it was still legitimate to court or be courted by the populace, by the
provincials, by dependent princes; and the more handsome the fortune, the palace, the
establishment of a man, the more imposing his reputation and his clientèle. After the
merciless executions, when greatness of fame was death, the survivors turned to wiser
paths. At the same time, the self-made men, repeatedly drafted into the senate from the
municipalities and the colonies, and even from the provinces, introduced the plain-
living habits of their own hearths; and although by good fortune or industry very many
arrived at an old age of affluence, yet their prepossessions persisted to the end. But the
main promoter of the stricter code was Vespasian, himself of the old school in his
person and table. Thenceforward, deference to the sovereign and the love of emulating
him proved more powerful than legal sanctions and deterrents. Or should we rather say
there is a kind of cycle in all things — moral as well as seasonal revolutions? Nor,
indeed, were all things better in the old time before us; but our own age too has
produced much in the sphere of true nobility and much in that of art which posterity well
may imitate. In any case, may the honourable competition of our present with our past
long remain!

[56] Tiberius, fama moderationis parta quod ingruentis accusatores represserat, mittit
litteras ad senatum quis potestatem tribuniciam Druso petebat. id summi fastigii
vocabulum Augustus repperit, ne regis aut dictatoris nomen adsumeret ac tamen
appellatione aliqua cetera imperia praemineret. Marcum deinde Agrippam socum eius
potestatis, quo defuncto Tiberium Neronem delegit ne successor in incerto foret. sic
cohiberi pravas aliorum spes rebatur; simul modestiae Neronis et suae magnitudini
fidebat. quo tunc exemplo Tiberius Drusum summae rei admovit, cum incolumi
Germanico integrum inter duos iudicium tenuisset. sed principio litterarum veneratus
deos ut consilia sua rei publicae prosperarent, modica de moribus adulescentis neque in
falsum aucta rettulit. esse illi coniugem et tres liberos eamque aetatem qua ipse
quondam a divo Augusto ad capessendum hoc munus vocatus sit. neque nunc propere
sed per octo annos capto experimento, compressis seditionibus, compositis bellis,
triumphalem et bis consulem noti laboris participem sumi.

56 Tiberius, now that his check to the onrush of informers had earned him a character
for moderation, sent a letter to the senate desiring the tribunician power for Drusus. This
phrase for the supreme dignity was discovered by Augustus; who was reluctant to take
the style of king or dictator, yet desirous of some title indicating his pre-eminence over
all other authorities. Later, he selected Marcus Agrippa as his partner in that power,
then, on Agrippa’s decease, Tiberius Nero; his object being to leave the succession in
no doubt. In this way, he considered, he would stifle the misconceived hopes of other
aspirants; while, at the same time, he had faith in Nero’s self-restraint and in his own
greatness. In accordance with this precedent, Tiberius then placed Drusus on the
threshold of the empire, although in Germanicus’ lifetime he had held his judgment
suspended between the pair. — Now, however, after opening his letter with a prayer
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that Heaven would prospect his counsels to the good of the realm, he devoted a few
sentences, free from false embellishments, to the character of the youth:—”He had a
wife and three children; and he had reached the age at which, formerly, he himself had
been called by the deified Augustus to undertake the same charge. Nor was it in haste,
but only after eight years of trial, after mutinies repressed, wars composed, one triumph,
and two consulates, that he was now admitted to share a task already familiar.”

[57] Praeceperant animis orationem patres quo quaesitior adulatio fuit. nec tamen
repertum nisi ut effigies principum, aras deum, templa et arcus aliaque solita censerent,
nisi quod M. Silanus ex contumelia consulatus honorem principibus petivit dixitque pro
sententia ut publicis privatisve monimentis ad memoriam temporum non consulum
nomina praecriberentur, sed eorum qui tribuniciam potestatem gererent. at Q. Haterius
cum eius diei senatus consulta aureis litteris figenda in curia censuisset deridiculo fuit
senex foedissimae adulationis tantum infamia usurus.

57 The members had foreseen this pronouncement, and their flatteries were therefore
well prepared. Invention, however, went no further than to decree effigies of the
princes, altars to the gods, temples, arches, and other time-worn honours. An exception
was when Marcus Silanus sought a compliment to the principate in a slight to the
consulship, and proposed that on public and private monuments the inscription
recording the date should bear the names, not of the consuls of the year, but of the
persons exercising the tribunician power. Quintus Haterius, who moved that the day’s
resolutions should be set up in the senate-house in letters of gold, was derided as an old
man who could reap nothing from his repulsive adulation save its infamy.

[58] Inter quae provincia Africa Iunio Blaeso prorogata, Servius Maluginensis flamen
Dialis ut Asiam sorte haberet postulavit, frustra vulgatum dictitans non licere Dialibus
egredi Italia neque aliud ius suum quam Martialium Quirinaliumque flaminum: porro, si
hi duxissent provincias, cur Dialibus id vetitum? nulla de eo populi scita, non in libris
caerimoniarum reperiri. saepe pontifices Dialia sacra fecisse si flamen valetudine aut
munere publico impediretur. quinque et septuaginta annis post Cornelii Merulae caedem
neminem suffectum neque tamen cessavisse religiones. quod si per tot annos possit non
creari nullo sacrorum damno, quanto facilius afuturum ad unius anni proconsulare
imperium? privatis olim simultatibus effectum ut a pontificibus maximis ire in
provincias prohiberentur: nunc deum munere summum pontificum etiam summum
hominum esse, non aemulationi, non odio aut privatis adfectionibus obnoxium.

58 Meanwhile, after the governorship of Junius Blaesus in Africa had been extended,
the Flamen Dialis, Servius Maluginensis, demanded the allotment of Asia to himself. “It
was a common fallacy,” he insisted, “that the flamens of Jove were not allowed to leave
Italy; nor was his own legal status different from that of the flamens of Mars and
Quirinus. If, then, they had had provinces allotted them, why was the right withheld from
the priests of Jove? There was no national decree to be found on the point — nothing in
the Books of Ceremonies. The pontiffs had often performed the rites of Jove, if the
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flamen was prevented by sickness or public business. For seventy-five years after the
self-murder of Cornelius Merula no one had been appointed in his room, yet the rites
had not been interrupted. But if so many years could elapse without a new creation, and
without detriment to the cult, how much more easily could he absent himself for twelve
months of proconsular authority? Personal rivalries had no doubt in former times led the
pontiffs to prohibit his order from visiting the provinces: to-day, by the grace of
Heaven, the chief pontiff was also the chief of men, beyond the reach of jealousy,
rancour, or private inclinations.”

[59] Adversus quae cum augur Lentulus aliique varie dissererent, eo decursum est ut
pontificis maximi sententiam opperirentur. Tiberius dilata notione de iure flaminis
decretas ob tribuniciam Drusi potestatem caerimonias temperavit, nominatim arguens
insolentiam sententiae aureasque litteras contra patrium morem. recitatae et Drusi
epistulae quamquam ad modestiam flexae pro superbissimis accipiuntur. huc decidisse
cuncta ut ne iuvenis quidem tanto honore accepto adiret urbis deos, ingrederetur
senatum, auspicia saltem gentile apud solum inciperet. bellum scilicet aut diverso
terrarum distineri, litora et lacus Campaniae cum maxime peragrantem. sic imbui
rectorem generis humani, id primum e paternis consiliis discere. sane gravaretur
aspectum civium senex imperator fessamque aetatem et actos labores praetenderet:
Druso quod nisi ex adrogantia impedimentum?

59 Since various objections to the argument were raised by the augur Lentulus and
others, it was determined, in the upshot, to wait for the verdict of the supreme pontiff
himself. Tiberius postponed his inquiry into the legal standing of the flamen, but
modified the ceremonies with which it had been resolved to celebrate the tribunician
power of Drusus; criticizing specifically the unprecedented motion of Haterius and the
gold lettering so repugnant to Roman custom. A letter, too, from Drusus was read,
which, though tuned to a modest key, left an impression of extreme arrogance. “So the
world,” men said, “had come to this, that even a mere boy, invested with such an
honour, would not approach the divinities of Rome, set foot within the senate, or, at the
least, take the auspices on his native soil. War, they must assume, or some remote
quarter of the world detained him; though at that instant he was perambulating the lakes
and beaches of Campania! Such was the initiation of the governor of the human race,
these the first lessons derived from the paternal instruction! A grey-haired emperor
might, if he pleased, recoil from the view of his fellow-citizens, and plead the fatigue of
age and the labours he had accomplished: but, in the case of Drusus, what impediment
could there be save pride?”

[60] Sed Tiberius, vim principatus sibi firmans, imaginem antiquitatis senatui
praebebat postulata provinciarum ad disquisitionem patrum mittendo. crebrescebat enim
Graecas per urbes licentia atque impunitas asyla statuendi; complebantur templa
pessimis servitiorum; eodem subsidio obaerati adversum creditores suspectique
capitalium criminum receptabantur, nec ullum satis validum imperium erat coercendis
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seditionibus populi flagitia hominum ut caerimonias deum protegentis. igitur placitum ut
mitterent civitates iura atque legatos. et quaedam quod falso usurpaverant sponte
omisere; multae vetustis superstitionibus aut meritis in populum Romanum fidebant.
magnaque eius diei species fuit quo senatus maiorum beneficia, sociorum pacta, regum
etiam qui ante vim Romanam valuerant decreta ipsorumque numinum religiones
introspexit, libero, ut quondam, quid firmaret mutaretve.

60 Tiberius, however, while tightening his grasp on the solid power of the principate,
vouchsafed to the senate a shadow of the past by submitting the claims of the provinces
to the discussion of its members. For throughout the Greek cities there was a growing
laxity, and impunity, in the creation of rights of asylum. The temples were filled with the
dregs of the slave population; the same shelter was extended to the debtor against his
creditor and to the man suspected of a capital offence; nor was any authority powerful
enough to quell the factions of a race which protected human felony equally with divine
worship. It was resolved, therefore, that the communities in question should send their
charters and deputies to Rome. A few abandoned without a struggle the claims they had
asserted without a title: many relied on hoary superstitions or on their services to the
Roman nation. It was an impressive spectacle which that day afforded, when the senate
scrutinized the benefactions of its predecessors, the constitutions of the provinces, even
the decrees of kings whose power antedated the arms of Rome, and the rites of the
deities themselves, with full liberty as of old to confirm or change.

[61] Primi omnium Ephesii adiere, memorantes non, ut vulgus crederet, Dianam atque
Apollinem Delo genitos: esse apud se Cenchreum amnem, lucum Ortygiam, ubi Latonam
partu gravidam et oleae, quae tum etiam maneat, adnisam edidisse ea numina,
deorumque monitu sacratum nemus, atque ipsum illic Apollinem post interfectos
Cyclopas Iovis iram vitavisse. mox Liberum patrem, bello victorem, supplicibus
Amazonum quae aram insiderant ignovisse. auctam hinc concessu Herculis, cum Lydia
poteretur, caerimoniam templo neque Persarum dicione deminutum ius; post Macedonas,
dein nos servavisse.

61 The Ephesians were the first to appear. “Apollo and Diana,” they stated, “were
not, as commonly supposed, born at Delos. In Ephesus there was a river Cenchrius, with
a grove Ortygia; where Latona, heavy-wombed and supporting herself by an olive-tree
which remained to that day, gave birth to the heavenly twins. The grove had been
hallowed by divine injunction; and there Apollo himself, after slaying the Cyclopes, had
evaded the anger of Jove. Afterwards Father Liber, victor in the war, had pardoned the
suppliant Amazons who had seated themselves at the altar. Then the sanctity of the
temple had been enhanced, with the permission of Hercules, while he held the crown of
Lydia; its privileges had not been diminished under the Persian empire; later, they had
been preserved by the Macedonians — last by ourselves.”

[62] Proximi hos Magnetes L. Scipionis et L. Sullae constitutis nitebantur, quorum ille
Antiocho, hic Mithridate pulsis fidem atque virtutem Magnetum decoravere, uti Dianae
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Leucophrynae perfugium inviolabile foret. Aphrodisienses posthac et Strationicenses
dictatoris Caesaris ob vetusta in partis merita et recens divi Augusti decretum adtulere,
laudati quod Parthorum inruptionem nihil mutata in populum Romanum constantia
pertulissent. sed Aphrodisiensium civitas Veneris, Stratonicensium Iovis et Triviae
religionem tuebantur. altius Hierocaesarienses exposuere, Persicam apud se Dianam,
delubrum rege Cyro dicatum; et memorabantur Perpennae, Isaurici multaque alia
imperatorum nomina qui non modo templo sed duobus milibus passuum eandem
sanctitatem tribuerant. exim Cyprii tribus [de] delubris, quorum vetustissimum Paphiae
Veneri auctor Aesrias, post filius eius Amathus Veneri Amathusiae et Iovi Salaminio
Teucer, Telamonis patris ira profugus, posuissent.

62 The Magnesians, who followed, rested their case on the rulings of Lucius Scipio
and Lucius Sulla, who, after their defeats of Antiochus and Mithridates respectively, had
honoured the loyalty and courage of Magnesia by making the shrine of Leucophryne
Diana an inviolable refuge. Next, Aphrodisias and Stratonicea adduced a decree of the
dictator Julius in return for their early services to his cause, together with a modern
rescript of the deified Augustus, who praised the unchanging fidelity to the Roman
nation with which they had sustained the Parthian inroad. Aphrodisias, however, was
championing the cult of Venus; Stratonicea, that of Jove and Diana of the Crossways.
The statement of Hierocaesarea went deeper into the past: the community owned a
Persian Diana with a temple dedicated in the reign of Cyrus; and there were references
to Perpenna, Isauricus, and many other commanders who had allowed the same sanctity
not only to the temple but to the neighbourhood for two miles round. The Cypriotes
followed with an appeal for three shrines — the oldest erected by their founder Aërias
to the Paphian Venus; the second by his son Amathus to the Amathusian Venus; and a
third by Teucer, exiled by the anger of his father Telamon, to Jove of Salamis.

[63] Auditae aliarum quoque civitatium legationem. quorum copia fessi patres, et quia
studiis certabatur, consulibus permisere ut perspecto iure, et si qua iniquitas
involveretur, rem integram rursum ad senatum referrent. consules super eas civitates
quas memoravi apud Pergamum Aesculapii compertum asylum rettulerunt: ceteros
obscuris ob vetustatem initiis niti. nam Zmyrnaeos oraculum Apollinis, cuius imperio
Stratonicidi Veneri templum dicaverint, Tenios eiusdem carmen referre, quo sacrare
Neptuni effigiem aedemque iussi sint. propiora Sardianos: Alexandri victoris id donum.
neque minus Milesios Dareo rege niti; set cultus numinum utrisque Dianam aut
Apollinem venerandi. petere et Cretenses simulacro divi Augusti. factaque senatus
consulta quis multo cum honore modus tamen praescribebatur. iussique ipsis in templis
figere aera sacrandam ad memoriam, neu specie religionis in ambitionem delaberentur.

63 Deputations from other states were heard as well; till the Fathers, weary of the
details, and disliking the acrimony of the discussion, empowered the consuls to
investigate the titles, in search of any latent flaw, and to refer the entire question back to
the senate. Their report was that — apart from the communities I have already named —
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they were satisfied there was a genuine sanctuary of Aesculapius at Pergamum; other
claimants relied on pedigrees too ancient to be clear. “For Smyrna cited an oracle of
Apollo, at whose command the town had dedicated a temple to Venus Stratonicis;
Tenos, a prophecy from the same source, ordering the consecration of a statue and shrine
to Neptune. Sardis touched more familiar ground with a grant from the victorious
Alexander; Miletus had equal confidence in King Darius. With these two, however, the
divine object of adoration was Diana in the one case, Apollo in the other. The Cretans,
again, were claiming for an effigy of the deified Augustus.” The senate, accordingly,
passed a number of resolutions, scrupulously complimentary, but still imposing a limit;
and the applicants were ordered to fix the brass records actually inside the temples,
both as a solemn memorial and as a warning not to lapse into secular intrigue under the
cloak of religion.

[64] Sub idem tempus Iuliae Augustae valetudo atrox necessitudinem principi fecit
festinati in urbem reditus, sincera adhuc inter matrem filiumque concordia sive occultis
odiis. neque enim multo ante, cum haud procul theatro Marcelli effigiem divo Augusto
Iulia dicaret, Tiberi nomen suo postscripserat, idque ille credebatur ut inferius
maiestate principis gravi et dissimulata offensione abdidisse. set tum supplicia dis
ludique magni ab senatu decernuntur, quos pontifices et augures et quindecimviri
septemviris simul et sodalibus Augustalibus ederent. censuerat L. Apronius ut fetiales
quoque iis ludis praesiderent. contra dixit Caesar, distincto sacerdotiorum iure et
repetitis exemplis: neque enim umquam fetialibus hoc maiestatis fuisse. ideo Augustalis
adiectos quia proprium eius domus sacerdotium esset pro qua vota persolverentur.

64 About the same time, a serious illness of Julia Augusta made it necessary for the
emperor to hasten his return to the capital, the harmony between mother and son being
still genuine, or their hatred concealed: for a little earlier, Julia, in dedicating an effigy
to the deified Augustus not far from the theatre of Marcellus, had placed Tiberius’ name
after her own in the inscription; and it was believed that, taking the act as a derogation
from the imperial dignity, he had locked it in his breast with grave and veiled
displeasure. Now, however, the senate gave orders for a solemn intercession and the
celebration of the Great Games — the latter to be exhibited by the pontiffs, the augurs,
and the Fifteen, assisted by the Seven and by the Augustal fraternities. Lucius Apronius
had moved that the Fetials should also preside at the Games. The Caesar opposed,
drawing a distinction between the prerogatives of the various priesthoods, adducing
precedents, and pointing out that “the Fetials had never had that degree of dignity, while
the Augustals had only been admitted among the others because theirs was a special
priesthood of the house for which the intercession was being offered.”

[65] Exequi sententias haud institui nisi insignis per honestum aut notabili dedecore,
quod praecipuum munus annalium reor ne virtutes sileantur utque pravis dictis factisque
ex posteritate et infamia metus sit. ceterum tempora illa adeo infecta et adulatione
sordida fuere ut non modo primores civitatis, quibus claritudo sua obsequiis protegenda
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erat, sed omnes consulares, magna pars eorum qui praetura functi multique etiam pedarii
senatores certatim exsurgerent foedaque et nimia censerent. memoriae proditur
Tiberium, quoties curia egrederetur, Graecis verbis in hunc modum eloqui solitum ‘o
homines ad servitutem paratos!’ scilicet etiam illum qui libertatem publicam nollet tam
proiectae servientium patientiae taedebat.

65 It is not my intention to dwell upon any senatorial motions save those either
remarkable for their nobility or of memorable turpitude; in which case they fall within
my conception of the first duty of history — to ensure that merit shall not lack its record
and to hold before the vicious word and deed the terrors of posterity and infamy. But so
tainted was that age, so mean its sycophancy, that not only the great personages of the
state, who had to shield their magnificence by their servility, but all senators of consular
rank, a large proportion of the ex-praetors, many ordinary members even, vied with one
another in rising to move the most repulsive and extravagant resolutions. The tradition
runs that Tiberius, on leaving the curia, had a habit of ejaculating in Greek, “These men!
— how ready they are for slavery!” Even he, it was manifest, objecting though he did to
public liberty, was growing weary of such grovelling patience in his slaves.

[66] Paulatim dehinc ab indecoris ad infesta transgrediebantur. C. Silanum pro consule
Asiae repetundarum a sociis postulatum Mamercus Scaurus e consularibus, Iunius Otho
praetor, Bruttedius Niger aedilis simul corripiunt obiectantque violatum Augusti numen,
spretam Tiberii maiestatem, Mamercus antiqua exempla iaciens, L. Cottam a Scipione
Africano, Servium Galbam a Catone censorio, P. Rutilium a M. Scauro accusatos.
videlicet Scipio et Cato talia ulciscebantur aut ille Scaurus, quem proavum suum
obprobrium maiorum Mamercus infami opera dehonestabat. Iunio Othoni litterarium
ludum exercere vetus ars fuit: mox Seiani potentia senator obscura initia impudentibus
ausis propolluebat. Bruttedium artibus honestis copiosum et, si rectum iter pergeret, ad
clarissima quaeque iturum festinatio extimulabat, dum aequalis, dein superiores,
postremo suasmet ipse spes antire parat: quod multos etiam bonos pessum dedit, qui
spretis quae tarda cum securitate praematura vel cum exitio properant.

66 Then, step by step, they passed from the degrading to the brutal. Gaius Silanus, the
proconsul of Asia, accused of extortion by the provincials, was attacked simultaneously
by the ex-consul Mamercus Scaurus, the praetor Junius Otho, and the aedile Bruttedius
Niger, who flung at him the charge of violating the godhead of Augustus and spurning the
majesty of Tiberius, while Mamercus made play with the precedents of antiquity — the
indictment of Lucius Cotta by Scipio Africanus, of Servius Galba by Cato the Censor, of
Publius Rutilius by Marcus Scaurus. Such, as all men know, were the crimes avenged by
Scipio and Cato or the famous Scaurus, the great-grandsire of Mamercus, whom that
reproach to his ancestors dishonoured by his infamous activity! Junius Otho’s old
profession had been to keep a school; afterwards, created a senator by the influence of
Sejanus, by his effrontery and audacity he brought further ignominy, if possible, upon the
meanness of his beginnings. Bruttedius, amply provided with liberal accomplishments,
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and bound, if he kept the straight road, to attain all distinctions, was goaded by a spirit
of haste, which impelled him to outpace first his equals, then his superiors, and finally
his own ambitions: an infirmity fatal to many, even of the good, who, disdaining the sure
and slow, force a premature success, though destruction may accompany the prize.

[67] Auxere numerum accusatorum Gellius Publicola et Paconius, ille quaestor Silani,
hic legatus. nec dubium habebatur saevitiae captarumque pecuniarum teneri reum: sed
multa adgerebantur etiam insontibus periculosa, cum super tot senatores adversos
facundissimis totius Asiae eoque ad accusandum delectis responderet solus et orandi
nescius, proprio in metu qui exercitam quoque eloquentiam debilitat, non temperante
Tiberio quin premeret voce vultu, eo quod ipse creberrime interrogabat, neque refellere
aut eludere dabatur, ac saepe etiam confitendum erat ne frustra quaesivisset. servos
quoque Silani ut tormentis interrogarentur actor publicus mancipio acceperat. et ne quis
necessariorum iuvaret periclitantem maiestatis crimina subdebantur, vinclum et
necessitas silendi. igitur petito paucorum dierum interiectu defensionem sui deseruit,
ausis ad Caesarem codicillis quibus invidiam et preces miscuerat.

67 The number of the accusers was swelled by Gellius Publicola and Marcus
Paconius, the former the quaestor of Silanus, the latter his legate. No doubt was felt that
the defendant was guilty on the counts of cruelty and malversation; but there were many
additional circumstances, which would have imperilled even the innocent. Over and
above the array of hostile senators were the most fluent advocates of all Asia, selected,
as such, to press the charge; and to these was replying a solitary man, devoid of forensic
knowledge, and beset by that personal fear which enfeebles even professional
eloquence: for Tiberius did not scruple to injure his case, by word, by look, by the fact
that he himself was most assiduous in his questions, which it was permissible neither to
refute nor to elude, while often an admission had to be made, lest the sovereign should
have asked in vain. Further, to allow the examination of his slaves under torture, they
had been formally sold to the treasury-agent; and, lest a single friend should come to his
help in the hour of peril, charges of treason were subjoined — a binding and inevitable
argument for silence. He requested, therefore, an interval of a few days, and threw up
his defence, first hazarding a note to the Caesar in which he had mingled reproaches
with petitions.

[68] Tiberius quae in Silanum parabat quo excusatius sub exemplo acciperentur,
libellos divi Augusti de Voleso Messala eiusdem Asiae pro consule factumque in eum
senatus consultum recitari iubet. tum L. Pisonem sententiam rogat. ille multum de
clementia principis praefatus aqua atque igni Silano interdicendum censuit ipsumque in
insulam Gyarum relegandum. eadem ceteri, nisi quod Cn. Lentulus separanda Silani
materna bona, quippe Atia parente geniti, reddendaque filio dixit, adnuente Tiberio.

68 Tiberius, in order that the measures he was preparing against Silanus might come
with the better grace through being supported by a precedent, ordered the bill in which
the deified Augustus had indicted Volesus Messala, another proconsul of Asia, to be
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read aloud, together with the decree registered against him by the senate. He then asked
Lucius Piso for his opinion. After a long preface devoted to the sovereign’s clemency,
he declared for the outlawry of Silanus from fire and water and his relegation to the isle
of Gyarus. So, too, the others; with the exception of Gnaeus Lentulus, who moved that,
so far as the property of Silanus had been derived from his mother, it should, as she
came of the Atian house, be treated as distinct from the rest and restored to his son.

[69] At Cornelius Dolabella dum adulationem longius sequitur increpitis C. Silani
moribus addidit ne quis vita probrosus et opertus infamia provinciam sortiretur, idque
princeps diiudicaret. nam a legibus delicta puniri: quanto fore mitius in ipsos, melius in
socios, provideri ne peccaretur? adversum quae disseruit Caesar: non quidem sibi
ignare quae de Silano vulgabantur, sed non ex rumore statuendum. multos in provinciis
contra quam spes aut metus de illis fuerit egisse: excitari quosdam ad meliora
magnitudine rerum, hebescere alios. neque posse principem sua scientia cuncta
complecti neque expedire ut ambitione aliena trahatur. ideo leges in facta constitui quia
futura in incerto sint. sic a maioribus institutum ut, si antissent delicta, poenae
sequerentur. ne verterent sapienter reperta et semper placita: satis onerum principibus,
satis etiam potentiae. minui iura quotiens gliscat potestas, nec utendum imperio ubi
legibus agi possit. quanto rarior apud Tiberium popularitas tanto laetioribus animis
accepta. atque ille prudens moderandi, si propria ira non impelleretur, addidit insulam
Gyarum immitem et sine cultu hominum esse: darent Iuniae familiae et viro quondam
ordinis eiusdem ut Cythnum potius concederet. id sororem quoque Silani Torquatam,
priscae sanctimoniae virginem, expetere. in hanc sententiam facta discessio.

69 Tiberius approved; but Cornelius Dolabella, to pursue the sycophancy further,
proposed, after an attack on Silanus’ character, that no man of scandalous life and
bankrupt reputation should be eligible for a province, the decision in such cases to rest
with the emperor. “For delinquencies were punished by the law; but how much more
merciful to the delinquent, how much better for the provincial, to provide against all
irregularities beforehand!” The Caesar spoke in opposition:—”True, the reports with
regard to Silanus were not unknown to him; but judgments could not be based on
rumour. Many a man by his conduct in his province had reversed the hopes or fears
entertained concerning him: some natures were roused to better things by great position,
others became sluggish. It was neither possible for a prince to comprehend everything
within his own knowledge, nor desirable that he should be influenced by the intrigues of
others. The reason why laws were made retrospective towards the thing done was that
things to be were indeterminable. It was on this principle their forefathers had ruled
that, if an offence had preceded, punishment should follow; and they must not now
overturn a system wisely invented and always observed. Princes had enough of burdens
— enough, even, of power: the rights of the subject shrank as autocracy grew; and,
where it was possible to proceed by form of law, it was a mistake to employ the fiat of
the sovereign.” This democratic doctrines were hailed with a pleasure answering to
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their rarity on the lips of Tiberius. He himself, tactful and moderate when not swayed by
personal anger, added that “Gyarus was a bleak and uninhabited island. Out of
consideration for the Junian house and for a man once their peer, they might allow him
to retire to Cythnus instead. This was also the desire of Silanus’ sister Torquata, a Vestal
of old-world saintliness.” The proposal was adopted without discussion.

[70] Post auditi Cyrenenses et accusante Anchario Prisco Caesius Cordus
repetundarum damnatur. L. Ennium equitem Romanum, maiestatis postulatum quod
effigiem principis promiscum ad usum argenti vertisset, recipi Caesar inter reos vetuit,
palam aspernante Ateio Capitone quasi per libertatem. non enim debere eripi patribus
vim statuendi neque tantum maleficium impune habendum. sane lentus in suo dolore
esset: rei publicae iniurias ne largiretur. intellexit haec Tiberius, ut erant magis quam ut
dicebantur, perstititque intercedere. Capito insignitior infamia fuit quod humani
divinique iuris sciens egregium publicum et bonas domi artes dehonestavisset.

70 Later, an audience was given to the Cyrenaeans, and Caesius Cordus was
convicted of extortion on the arraignment of Ancharius Priscus. Lucius Ennius, a Roman
knight, found himself indicted for treason on the ground that he had turned a statuette of
the emperor to the promiscuous uses of household silver. The Caesar forbade the entry
of the case for trial, though Ateius Capito protested openly and with a display of
freedom: for “the right of decision ought not to be snatched from the senate, nor should
so grave an offence pass without punishment. By all means let the sovereign be easy-
tempered in a grievance of his own; but injuries to the state he must not condone!”
Tiberius understood this for what it was, rather than for what it purported to be, and
persisted in his veto. The degradation of Capito was unusually marked, since, authority
as he was on secular and religious law, he was held to have dishonoured not only the
fair fame of the state but his personal good qualities.

[71] Incessit dein religio quonam in templo locandum foret donum quod pro valetudine
Augustae equites Romani voverant equestri Fortunae: nam etsi delubra eius deae multa
in urbe, nullum tamen tali cognomento erat. repertum est aedem esse apud Antium quae
sic nuncuparetur, cunctasque caerimonias Italicis in oppidis templaque et numinum
effigies iuris atque imperii Romani esse. ita donum apud Antium statuitur. et quoniam de
religionibus tractabatur, dilatum nuper responsum adversus Servium Maluginensem
flaminem Dialem prompsit Caesar recitavitque decretum pontificum, quotiens valetudo
adversa flaminem Dialem incessisset, ut pontificis maximi arbitrio plus quam binoctium
abesset, dum ne diebus publici sacrificii neu saepius quam bis eundem in annum; quae
principe Augusto constituta satis ostendebant annuam absentiam et provinciarum
administrationem dialibus non concedi. memorabaturque L. Metelli pontificis maximi
exemplum qui Aulum Postumium flaminem attinuisset. ita sors Asiae in eum qui
consularium Maluginensi proximus erat conlata.

71 A problem in religion now presented itself: in what temple were the knights to
lodge the offering vowed, in connection with Augusta’s illness, to Equestrian Fortune?
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For though shrines to Fortune were plentiful in the city, none carried the epithet in
question. It was found that there was a temple of the name at Antium, and that all sacred
rites in the country towns of Italy, with all places of worship and divine images, were
subject to the jurisdiction and authority of Rome. At Antium, accordingly, the gift was
placed. And since points of religion were under consideration, the Caesar produced his
recently deferred answer to the Flamen Dialis, Servius Maluginensis; and read a
pontifical decree, according to which the Flamen, whenever attacked by illness, might at
the discretion of the supreme pontiff absent himself for more than two nights, so long as
it was not on days of public sacrifice nor oftener than twice in one year. The ruling thus
laid down in the principate of Augustus showed that a year’s absence and a provincial
governorship were not for the flamens of Jupiter. Attention was also called to a
precedent set by the supreme pontiff, Lucius Metellus; who had vetoed the departure of
the Flamen, Aulus Postumius. Asia, therefore, was allotted to the consular next in
seniority to Maluginensis.

[72] Isdem diebus Lepidus ab senatu petivit ut basilicam Pauli, Aemilia monimenta,
propria pecunia firmaret ornaretque. erat etiam tum in more publica munificentia; nec
Augustus arcuerat Taurum, Philippum, Balbum hostilis exuvias aut exundantis opes
ornatum ad urbis et posterum gloriam conferre. quo tum exemplo Lepidus, quamquam
pecuniae modicus, avitum decus recoluit. at Pompei theatrum igne fortuito haustum
Caesar extructurum pollicitus est eo quod nemo e familia restaurando sufficeret,
manente tamen nomine Pompei. simul laudibus Seianum extulit tamquam labore
vigilantiaque eius tanta vis unum intra damnum stetisset; et censuere patres effigiem
Seiano quae apud theatrum Pompei locaretur. neque multo post Caesar, cum Iunium
Blaesum pro consule Africae triumphi insignibus attolleret, dare id se dixit honori
Seiani, cuius ille avunculus erat. ac tamen res Blaesi dignae decore tali fuere.

72 Nearly at the same time, Marcus Lepidus asked permission from the senate to
strengthen and decorate the Basilica of Paulus, a monument of the Aemilian house, at his
own expense. Public munificence was a custom still; nor had Augustus debarred a
Taurus, a Philippus, or a Balbus from devoting the trophies of his arms or the overflow
of his wealth to the greater splendour of the capital and the glory of posterity: and now
Lepidus, a man of but moderate fortune, followed in their steps by renovating the famous
edifice of his fathers. On the other hand, the rebuilding of the Theatre of Pompey,
destroyed by a casual fire, was undertaken by Caesar, on the ground that no member of
the family was equal to the task of restoration: the name of Pompey was, however, to
remain. At the same time, he gave high praise to Sejanus, “through whose energy and
watchfulness so grave an outbreak had stopped at one catastrophe.” The Fathers voted a
statue to Sejanus, to be placed in the Theatre of Pompey. Again, a short time afterwards,
when he was honouring Junius Blaesus, proconsul of Africa, with the triumphal insignia,
he explained that he did so as a compliment to Sejanus, of whom Blaesus was uncle. —
None the less the exploits of Blaesus deserved such a distinction.
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[73] Nam Tacfarinas, quamquam saepius depulsus, reparatis per intima Africae
auxiliis huc adrogantiae venerat ut legatos ad Tiberium mitteret sedemque ultro sibi
atque exercitui suo postularet aut bellum inexplicabile minitaretur. non alias magis sua
populique Romani contumelia indoluisse Caesarem ferunt quam quod desertor et praedo
hostium more ageret. ne Spartaco quidem post tot consularium exercituum cladis inultam
Italiam urenti, quamquam Sertorii atque Mithridatis ingentibus bellis labaret res
publica, datum ut pacto in fidem acciperetur; nedum pulcherrimo populi Romani fastigio
latro Tacfarinas pace et concessione agrorum redimeretur. dat negotium Blaeso ceteros
quidem ad spem proliceret arma sine noxa ponendi, ipsius autem ducis quoquo modo
poteretur. et recepti ea venia plerique. mox adversum artes Tacfarinatis haud dissimili
modo belligeratum.

73 For Tacfarinas, in spite of many repulses, having first recruited his forces in the
heart of Africa, had reached such a pitch of insolence as to send an embassy to Tiberius,
demanding nothing less than a territorial settlement for himself and his army, and
threatening in the alternative a war from which there was no extrication. By all
accounts, no insult to himself and the nation ever stung the emperor more than this
spectacle of a deserter and bandit aping the procedure of an unfriendly power. “Even
Spartacus, after the annihilation of so many consular armies, when his fires were
blazing through an Italy unavenged while the commonwealth reeled in the gigantic
conflicts with Sertorius and Mithridates, — even Spartacus was not accorded a
capitulation upon terms. And now, at the glorious zenith of the Roman nation, was this
brigand Tacfarinas to be bought off by a peace and a cession of lands?” He handed over
the affair to Blaesus; who, while inducing the other rebels to believe they might sheathe
the sword with impunity, was to capture the leader by any means whatsoever. Large
numbers came in under the amnesty. Then, the arts of Tacfarinas were met by a mode of
warfare akin to his own.

[74] Nam quia ille robore exercitus impar, furandi melior, pluris per globos incursaret
eluderetque et insidias simul temptaret, tres incessus, totidem agmina parantur. ex quis
Cornelius Scipio legatus praefuit qua praedatio in Leptitanos et suffugia Garamantum;
alio latere, ne Cirtensium pagi impune traherentur, propriam manum Blaesus filius duxit:
medio cum delectis, castella et munitiones idoneis locis imponens, dux ipse arta et
infensa hostibus cuncta fecerat, quia, quoquo inclinarent, pars aliqua militis Romani in
ore, in latere et saepe a tergo erat; multique eo modo caesi aut circumventi. tunc
tripertitum exercitum pluris in manus dispergit praeponitque centuriones virtutis
expertae. nec, ut mos fuerat, acta aestate retrahit copias aut in hibernaculis veteris
provinciae componit, sed ut in limine belli dispositis castellis per expeditos et
solitudinum gnaros mutantem mapalia Tacfarinatem proturbabat, donec fratre eius capto
regressus est, properantius tamen quam ex utilitate sociorum, relictis per quos
resurgeret bellum. sed Tiberius pro confecto interpretatus id quoque Blaeso tribuit ut
imperator a legionibus salutaretur, prisco erga duces honore qui bene gesta re publica
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gaudio et impetu victoris exercitus conclamabantur; erantque plures simul imperatores
nec super ceterorum aequalitatem. concessit quibusdam et Augustus id vocabulum ac
tunc Tiberius Blaeso postremum.

74 Since it was noticed that the African, overmatched in solid fighting strength but
more expert in the petty knaveries of war, operated with a number of bands, first
attacking, then vanishing, and always manoeuvring for an ambuscade, arrangements
were made for three forward movements and three columns to execute them. One, in
charge of the legate Cornelius Scipio, held the road by which the enemy raided the
Leptitanians and then fell back upon the Garamantians. On another side, the younger
Blaesus marched with his own division to prevent the hamlets of Cirta from being
ravaged with impunity. In the centre, with the flower of the troops, was the commander
himself; who, by securing the appropriate positions with fortresses or entrenchments,
had rendered the whole district cramped and dangerous for his enemies. Turn where
they would, they found some part of the Roman forces — on the front, on the flank, often
in the rear; and numbers were destroyed or entrapped by these methods. Next, he
subdivided his tripartite army into yet more numerous detachments, headed by
centurions of tested courage. Not even when summer was spent would he fall in with
custom by withdrawing his men and quartering them for a winter’s rest in the Old
Province. Precisely as though he stood on the threshold of a campaign, he arranged his
chain of forts, and with flying columns of men familiar with the deserts kept hounding
Tacfarinas from one desert camp to another; until at last, after capturing the renegade’s
brother, he returned; too hastily, however, for the interests of the province, since he left
those behind him who were capable of resuscitating the war. Tiberius, however, chose
to treat it as ended, and even conferred on Blaesus the privilege of being saluted
Imperator by his legions: a time-honoured tribute to generals who, after a successful
campaign, were acclaimed by the joyful and spontaneous voice of a conquering army.
Several might hold the title simultaneously, nor did it raise them above an equality with
their colleagues. It was awarded in a few cases even by Augustus; and now for the last
time Tiberius assigned it to Blaesus.

[75] Obiere eo anno viri inlustres Asinius Saloninus, Marco Agrippa et Pollione
Asinio avis, fratre Druso insignis Caesarique progener destinatus, et Capito Ateius, de
quo memoravi, principem in civitate locum studiis civilibus adsecutus, sed avo
centurione Sullano, patre praetorio. consulatum ei adceleraverat Augustus ut Labeonem
Antistium isdem artibus praecellentem dignatione eius magistratus antiret. namque illa
aetas duo pacis decora simul tulit: sed Labeo incorrupta libertate et ob id fama
celebratior, Capitonis obsequium dominantibus magis probabatur. illi quod praeturam
intra stetit commendatio ex iniuria, huic quod consulatum adeptus est odium ex invidia
oriebatur.

75 This year saw the passing of two famous men: one, Asinius Saloninus,
distinguished as the grandson of Marcus Agrippa and Asinius Pollio, as the brother of
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Drusus, and as the destined consort of the Caesar’s grandchild; the other, Ateius Capito,
on whom I have touched already. By his eminence as a jurist he had won the first
position in the state; but his grandfather had been one of Sulla’s centurions, nor had his
father risen above a praetorship. His consulate had been accelerated by Augustus, so
that the prestige of that office should give him an advantage over Antistius Labeo, a
commanding figure in the same profession. For that age produced together two of the
glories of peace; but, while Labeo’s uncompromising independence assured him the
higher reputation with the public, the pliancy of Capito was more to the taste of princes.
The one, because he halted at the praetorship, won respect by his ill-treatment; the other,
because he climbed to the consulate, reaped hatred from a begrudged success.

[76] Et Iunia sexagesimo quarto post Philippensem aciem anno supremum diem
explevit, Catone avunculo genita, C. Cassii uxor, M. Bruti soror. testamentum eius multo
apud vulgum rumore fuit, quia in magnis opibus cum ferme cunctos proceres cum honore
nominavisset Caesarem omisit. quod civiliter acceptum neque prohibuit quo minus
laudatione pro rostris ceterisque sollemnibus funus cohonestaretur. viginti
clarissimarum familiarum imagines antelatae sunt, Manlii, Quinctii aliaque eiusdem
nobilitatis nomina. sed praefulgebant Cassius atque Brutus eo ipso quod effigies eorum
non visebantur.

76 Junia, too, born niece to Cato, wife of Caius Cassius, sister of Marcus Brutus,
looked her last on life, sixty-three full years after the field of Philippi. Her will was
busily discussed by the crowd; because in disposing of her great wealth she mentioned
nearly every patrician of note in complimentary terms, but omitted the Caesar. The slur
was taken in good part, and he offered no objection to the celebration of her funeral
with a panegyric at the Rostra and the rest of the customary ceremonies. The effigies of
twenty great houses preceded her to the tomb — members of the Manlian and Quinctian
families, and names of equal splendour. But Brutus and Cassius shone brighter than all
by the very fact that their portraits were unseen.
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LIBER QVARTVS — BOOK IV

 
[1] C. Asinio C. Antistio consulibus nonus Tiberio annus erat compositae rei publicae,
florentis domus (nam Germanici mortem inter prospera ducebat), cum repente turbare
fortuna coepit, saevire ipse aut saevientibus viris praebere. initium et causa penes
Aelium Seianum cohortibus praetoriis praefectum cuius de potentia supra memoravi:
nunc originem, mores, et quo facinore dominationem raptum ierit expediam. genitus
Vulsiniis patre Seio Strabone equite Romano, et prima iuventa Gaium Caesarem divi
Augusti nepotem sectatus, non sine rumore Apicio diviti et prodigo stuprum veno
dedisse, mox Tiberium variis artibus devinxit: adeo ut obscurum adversum alios sibi
uni incautum intectumque efficeret, non tam sollertia (quippe isdem artibus victus est)
quam deum ira in rem Romanam, cuius pari exitio viguit ceciditque. corpus illi laborum
tolerans, animus audax; sui obtegens, in alios criminator; iuxta adulatio et superbia;
palam compositus pudor, intus summa apiscendi libido, eiusque causa modo largitio et
luxus, saepius industria ac vigilantia, haud minus noxiae quotiens parando regno
finguntur.

1 The consulate of Gaius Asinius and Gaius Antistius was to Tiberius the ninth year
of public order and of domestic felicity (for he counted the death of Germanicus among
his blessings), when suddenly fortune disturbed the peace and he became either a tyrant
himself or the source of power to the tyrannous. The starting-point and the cause were to
be found in Aelius Sejanus, prefect of the praetorian cohorts. Of his influence I spoke
above: now I shall unfold his origin, his character, and the crime by which he strove to
seize on empire. Born at Vulsinii to the Roman knight Seius Strabo, he became in early
youth a follower of Gaius Caesar, grandson of the deified Augustus; not without a
rumour that he had disposed of his virtue at a price to Apicius, a rich man and a
prodigal. Before long, by his multifarious arts, he bound Tiberius fast: so much so that a
man inscrutable to others became to Sejanus alone unguarded and unreserved; and the
less by subtlety (in fact, he was beaten in the end by the selfsame arts) than by the anger
of Heaven against that Roman realm for whose equal damnation he flourished and fell.
He was a man hardy by constitution, fearless by temperament; skilled to conceal himself
and to incriminate his neighbour; cringing at once and insolent; orderly and modest to
outward view, at heart possessed by a towering ambition, which impelled him at whiles
to lavishness and luxury, but oftener to industry and vigilance — qualities not less
noxious when assumed for the winning of a throne.

[2] Vim praefecturae modicam antea intendit, dispersas per urbem cohortis una in
castra conducendo, ut simul imperia acciperent numeroque et robore et visu inter se
fiducia ipsis, in ceteros metus oreretur. praetendebat lascivire militem diductum; si quid
subitum ingruat, maiore auxilio pariter subveniri; et severius acturos si vallum statuatur
procul urbis inlecebris. ut perfecta sunt castra, inrepere paulatim militaris animos
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adeundo, appellando; simul centuriones ac tribunos ipse deligere. neque senatorio
ambitu abstinebat clientes suos honoribus aut provinciis ornandi, facili Tiberio atque ita
prono ut socium laborum non modo in sermonibus, sed apud patres et populum
celebraret colique per theatra et fora effigies eius interque principia legionum sineret.

2 The power of the prefectship, which had hitherto been moderate, he increased by
massing the cohorts, dispersed through the capital, in one camp; in order that commands
should reach them simultaneously, and that their numbers, their strength, and the sight of
one another, might in themselves breed confidence and in others awe. His pretext was
that scattered troops became unruly; that, when a sudden emergency called, help was
more effective if the helpers were compact; and that there would be less laxity of
conduct, if an encampment was created at a distance from the attractions of the city.
Their quarters finished, he began little by little to insinuate himself into the affections of
the private soldiers, approaching them and addressing them by name, while at the same
time he selected personally their centurions and tribunes. Nor did he fail to hold before
the senate the temptation of those offices and governorships with which he invested his
satellites: for Tiberius, far from demurring, was complaisant enough to celebrate “the
partner of his toils” not only in conversation but before the Fathers and the people, and
to allow his effigies to be honoured, in theatre, in forum, and amid the eagles and altars
of the legions.

[3] Ceterum plena Caesarum domus, iuvenis filius, nepotes adulti moram cupitis
adferebant; et quia vi tot simul corripere intutum dolus intervalla scelerum poscebat.
placuit tamen occultior via et a Druso incipere, in quem recenti ira ferebatur. nam
Drusus impatiens aemuli et animo commotior orto forte iurgio intenderat Seiano manus
et contra tendentis os verberaverat. igitur cuncta temptanti promptissimum visum ad
uxorem eius Liviam convertere, quae soror Germanici, formae initio aetatis indecorae,
mox pulchritudine praecellebat. hanc ut amore incensus adulterio pellexit, et postquam
primi flagitii potitus est (neque femina amissa pudicitia alia abnuerit), ad coniugii spem,
consortium regni et necem mariti impulit. atque illa, cui avunculus Augustus, socer
Tiberius, ex Druso liberi, seque ac maiores et posteros municipali adultero foedabat ut
pro honestis et praesentibus flagitiosa et incerta expectaret. sumitur in conscientiam
Eudemus, amicus ac medicus Liviae, specie artis frequens secretis. pellit domo Seianus
uxorem Apicatam, ex qua tres liberos genuerat, ne paelici suspectaretur. sed magnitudo
facinoris metum, prolationes, diversa interdum consilia adferebat.

3 Still, the imperial house with its plentitude of Caesars — a son arrived at manhood,
grandchildren at the years of discretion — gave his ambition pause: for to attack all at
once by violence was hazardous, while treachery demanded an interval between crime
and crime. He resolved, however, to take the more secret way, and to begin with
Drusus, against whom he felt the stimulus of a recent anger; for Drusus, impatient of a
rival, and quick-tempered to a fault, had in a casual altercation raised his hand against
the favourite, and, upon a counter-demonstration, had struck him in the face. On
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exploring the possibilities, then, it appeared simplest to turn to the prince’s wife Livia,
sister of Germanicus, in her early days a harsh-favoured girl, later a sovereign beauty.
In the part of a fiery lover, he seduced her to adultery: then, when the first infamy had
been achieved — and a woman, who has parted with her virtue, will not refuse other
demands — he moved her to dream of marriage, a partnership in the empire, and the
murder of her husband. And she, the grand-niece of Augustus, the daughter-in-law of
Tiberius, the mother of Drusus’ children, defiled herself, her ancestry, and her posterity,
with a market-town adulterer, in order to change an honoured estate in the present for
the expectation of a criminal and doubtful future. Eudemus, doctor and friend of Livia,
was made privy to the danger, his profession supplying a pretext for repeated
interviews. Sejanus, to forestall the suspicions of his mistress, closed his doors on
Apicata, the wife who had borne him three children. Still the dimensions of the crime
brought tremors, adjournments, and occasionally a division of counsels.

[4] Interim anni principio Drusus ex Germanici liberis togam virilem sumpsit quaeque
fratri eius Neroni decreverat senatus repetita. addidit orationem Caesar multa cum laude
filii sui quod patria benevolentia in fratris liberos foret. nam Drusus, quamquam arduum
sit eodem loci potentiam et concordiam esse, aequus adulescentibus aut certe non
adversus habebatur. exim vetus et saepe simulatum proficiscendi in provincias
consilium refertur. multitudinem veteranorum praetexebat imperator et dilectibus
supplendos exercitus: nam voluntarium militem deesse, ac si suppeditet, non eadem
virtute ac modestia agere, quia plerumque inopes ac vagi sponte militiam sumant.
percensuitque cursim numerum legionum et quas provincias tutarentur. quod mihi
quoque exequendum reor, quae tunc Romana copia in armis, qui socii reges, quanto sit
angustius imperitatum.

4 Meanwhile, in the beginning of the year, Drusus, one of Germanicus’ children,
assumed the garb of manhood; and the senate repeated the compliments which it had
decreed to his brother Nero. The Caesar followed with a speech, comprising a large
encomium on his own son, “who showed a fatherly benevolence towards the family of
his brother.” For Drusus, difficult as it is for power and concord to dwell together, had
the reputation of being well-disposed, or at least not inimical, to the youths. Next, the
old, oft-simulated project of an excursion to the provinces came up for discussion. The
Emperor alleged the multitude of time-expired troops and the need of fresh
conscriptions to maintain the armies at strength. For there was a dearth, he said, of
volunteers; and, even when forthcoming, they failed to show the old courage and
discipline, since it was too often the destitute and the vagrant who enlisted of their own
accord. He ran rapidly over the number of the legions and the provinces beneath their
guardianship: a theme which I hold it my own duty to pursue, in order that it may appear
what were the Roman forces then under arms, who the kings in federation with the
empire, and how narrow, comparatively, the limits of our dominion.

[5] Italiam utroque mari duae classes, Misenum apud et Ravennam, proximumque
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Galliae litus rostratae naves praesidebant, quas Actiaca victoria captas Augustus in
oppidum Foroiuliense miserat valido cum remige. sed praecipuum robur Rhenum iuxta,
commune in Germanos Gallosque subsidium, octo legiones erant. Hispaniae recens
perdomitae tribus habebantur. Mauros Iuba rex acceperat donum populi Romani. cetera
Africae per duas legiones parique numero Aegyptus, dehinc initio ab Syriae usque ad
flumen Euphraten, quantum ingenti terrarum sinu ambitur, quattuor legionibus coercita,
accolis Hibero Albanoque et aliis regibus qui magnitudine nostra proteguntur adversum
extema imperia et Thraeciam Rhoemetalces ac liberi Cotyis, ripamque Danuvii
legionum duae in Pannonia, duae in Moesia attinebant, totidem apud Delmatiam locatis,
quae positu regionis a tergo illis, ac si repentinum auxilium Italia posceret, haud procul
accirentur, quamquam insideret urbem proprius miles, tres urbanae, novem praetoriae
cohortes, Etruria ferme Vmbriaque delectae aut vetere Latio et coloniis antiquitus
Romanis. at apud idonea provinciarum sociae triremes alaeque et auxilia cohortium,
neque multo secus in iis virium: sed persequi incertum fuit, cum ex usu temporis huc
illuc mearent, gliscerent numero et aliquando minuerentur.

5 Italy, on either seaboard, was protected by fleets at Misenum and Ravenna; the
adjacent coast of Gaul by a squadron of fighting ships, captured by Augustus at the
victory of Actium and sent with strong crews to the town of Forum Julium. Our main
strength, however, lay on the Rhine — eight legions ready to cope indifferently with the
German or the Gaul. The Spains, finally subdued not long before, were kept by three.
Mauretania, by the national gift, had been transferred to King Juba. Two legions held
down the remainder of Africa; a similar number, Egypt: then, from the Syrian marches
right up to the Euphrates, four sufficed for the territories enclosed in that enormous
reach of ground; while, on the borders, the Iberian, the Albanian, and other monarchs,
were secured against alien power by the might of Rome. Thrace was held by
Rhoemetalces and the sons of Cotys; the Danube bank by two legions in Pannonia and
two in Moesia; two more being posted in Dalmatia, geographically to the rear of the
other four, and within easy call, should Italy claim sudden assistance — though, in any
case, the capital possessed a standing army of its own: three urban and nine praetorian
cohorts, recruited in the main from Etruria and Umbria or Old Latium and the earlier
Roman colonies. Again, at suitable points of the provinces, there were the federate
warships, cavalry divisions and auxiliary cohorts in not much inferior strength: but to
trace them was dubious, as they shifted from station to station, and, according to the
exigency of the moment, increased in number or were occasionally diminished.

[6] Congruens crediderim recensere ceteras quoque rei publicae partis, quibus modis
ad eam diem habitae sint, quoniam Tiberio mutati in deterius principatus initium ille
annus attulit. iam primum publica negotia et privatorum maxima apud patres
tractabantur, dabaturque primoribus disserere et in adulationem lapsos cohibebat ipse;
mandabatque honores, nobilitatem maiorum, claritudinem militiae, iniustris domi artes
spectando, ut satis constaret non alios potiores fuisse. sua consulibus, sua praetoribus
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species; minorum quoque magistratuum exercita potestas; legesque, si maiestatis
quaestio eximeretur, bono in usu. at frumenta et pecuniae vectigales, cetera publicorum
fructuum societatibus equitum Romanorum agitabantur. res suas Caesar spectatissimo
cuique, quibusdam ignotis ex fama mandabat, semelque adsumpti tenebantur prorsus
sine modo, cum plerique isdem negotiis insenescereut. plebes acri quidem annona
fatigabatur, sed nulla in eo culpa ex principe: quin infecunditati terrarum aut asperis
maris obviam iit, quantum impendio diligentiaque poterat. et ne provinciae novis
oneribus turbarentur utque vetera sine avaritia aut crudelitate magistratnum tolerarent
providebat: corporum verbera, ademptiones bonorum aberant. rari per Italiam Caesaris
agri, modesta servitia, intra paucos libertos domus; ac si quando cum privatis
disceptaret, forum et ius.

6 It will be opportune, I take it, as this year brought the opening stages of
deterioration in the principate of Tiberius, to review in addition the other departments
of state and the methods by which they were administered up to that period. First, then,
public affairs — together with private affairs of exceptional moment — were treated in
the senate, and discussion was free to the leading members, their lapses into
subserviency being checked by the sovereign himself. In conferring offices, he took into
view the nobility of a candidate’s ancestry, the distinction of his military service, or the
brilliance of his civil attainments, and left it sufficiently clear that no better choice had
been available. The consulate had its old prestige; so had the praetorship: the powers
even of the minor magistracies were exercised; and the laws, apart from the process in
cases of treason, were in proper force. On the other hand, the cornº-tribute, the monies
from indirect taxation, and other public revenues, were handled by companies of Roman
knights. The imperial property was entrusted by Caesar to men of tested merit, at times
to a personal stranger on the strength of his reputation; and his agents, once installed,
were retained quite indefinitely, many growing grey in the service originally entered.
The populace, it is true, was harassed by exorbitant food-prices, but in that point no
blame attached to the emperor: he spared, indeed, neither expense nor pains in order to
neutralize the effects of unfruitful soils or boisterous seas. He saw to it that the
provinces were not disturbed by fresh impositions and that the incidence of the old was
not aggravated by magisterial avarice or cruelty: corporal punishment and the forfeiture
of estates were not in vogue. His demesnes in Italy were few, his establishment of
slaves unassuming, his household limited to a small number of freedmen; and, in the
event of a dispute between himself and a private citizen, the decision rested with a court
of justice.

[7] Quae cuncta non quidem comi via sed horridus ac plerumque formidatus retinebat
tamen, donec morte Drusi verterentur: nam dum superfuit mansere, quia Seianus
incipiente adhuc potentia bonis consiliis notescere volebat, et ultor metuebatur non
occultus odii set crebro querens ro incolumi filio adiutorem imperii alium vocari. et
quantum superesse ut collega dicatur? primas dominandi spes in arduo: ubi sis
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ingressus, adesse studia et ministros. extructa iam sponte praefecti castra, datos in
manum milites; cerni effgiem eius in monimentis Cn. Pompei; communis is illi cum
familia Drusorum fore nepotes: precandam post haec modestiam ut contentus esset.
neque raro neque apud paucos talia iaciebat, et secreta quoque eius corrupta uxore
prodebantur.

7 All of this, not gracefully indeed, but in his grim and often dreaded fashion, he
nevertheless observed, until by the death of Drusus the whole was overthrown. For,
while the prince survived, the old order remained; because Sejanus, yet in the infancy of
his power, desired to win a name by good advice, and had still an avenger to dread —
an avenger careless to conceal his hatred, and complaining perpetually that, “in the
lifetime of the son, a stranger was styled coadjutor in the empire. And how short a step
till the coadjutor was termed a colleague! The first designs upon a throne were beset
with difficulty; but, the first step made, a faction and helpers were not far to seek.
Already an encampment had risen at the fiat of the prefect, and the guards were
delivered into his hand; his effigy was visible in the monuments of Gnaeus Pompeius;
his grandsons would mingle the blood of the Drusi with his own. Henceforward they
could only pray that he might be endowed with moderation, and rest content.” — Views
such as these he proclaimed neither on rare occasions nor to a few auditors; and, since
the seduction of his wife, his very confidences were betrayed.

[8] Igitur Seianus maturandum ratus deligit venenum quo paulatim inrepente fortuitus
morbus adsimularetur. id Druso datum per Lygdum spadonem, ut octo post annos
cognitum est. ceterum Tiberius per omnis valetudinis eius dies, nullo metu an ut
firmitudinem animi ostentaret, etiam defuncto necdum sepulto, curiam ingressus est.
consulesque sede vulgari per speciem maestitiae sedentis honoris locique admonuit, et
effusum in lacrimas senatum victo gemitu simul oratione continua erexit: non quidem
sibi ignarum posse argui quod tam recenti dolore subierit oculos senatus: vix
propinquorum adloquia tolerari, vix diem aspici a plerisque lugentium. neque illos
imbecillitatis damnandos: se tamen fortiora solacia e complexu rei publicae petivisse.
miseratusque Augustae extremam senectam, rudem adhuc nepotum et vergentem aetatem
suam, ut Germanici liberi, unica praesentium malorum levamenta, inducerentur petivit.
egressi consules firmatos adloquio adulescentulos deductos que ante Caesarem statuunt.
quibus adprensis ‘patres conscripti, hos’ inquit ‘orbatos parente tradidi patrno ipsorum
precatusque sum, quamquam esset illi propria suboles, ne secus quam suum sanguinem
foveret attolleret, sibique et posteris coniormaret. erepto Druso preces ad vos converto
disque et patria coram obtestor: Augusti pro nepotes, clarissimis maioribus genitos,
suscipite regite, vestram meamque vicem explete. hi vobis, Nero et Druse, parentum
loco. ita nati estis ut bona malaque vestra ad rem publicam pertineant.

8 Sejanus, therefore, decided to lose no time, and chose a poison so gradual in its
inroads as to counterfeit the progress of a natural ailment. It was administered to Drusus
by help of the eunuch Lygdus, a fact brought to light eight years later. Tiberius, however,
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through all the days of his son’s illness, either unalarmed or to advertise his firmness of
mind, continued to visit the senate, doing so even after his death, while he was still
unburied. The consuls were seated on the ordinary benches as a sign of mourning: he
reminded them of their dignity and their place. The members broke into tears: he
repressed their lamentation, and at the same time revived their spirits in a formal
speech:—”He was not, indeed, unaware that he might be criticized for appearing before
the eyes of the senate while his grief was still fresh. Mourners in general could hardly
support the condolences of their own kindred — hardly tolerate the light of day. Nor
were they to be condemned as weaklings; but personally he had sought a manlier
consolation by taking the commonwealth to his heart.” After deploring the extreme old
age of his august mother, the still tender years of his grandsons, and his own declining
days, he asked for Germanicus’ sons, their sole comfort in the present affliction, to be
introduced. The consuls went out, and, after reassuring the boys, brought them in and set
them before the emperor. “Conscript Fathers, “ he said, “when these children lost their
parent, I gave them to their uncle, and begged him, though he had issue of his own, to use
them as if they were blood of his blood — to cherish them, build up their fortunes, form
them after his own image and for the welfare of posterity. With Drusus gone, I turn my
prayers to you; I conjure you in the sight of Heaven and of your country: — These are
the great-grandchildren of Augustus, scions of a glorious ancestry; adopt them, train
them, do your part — and do mine! Nero and Drusus, these shall be your father and your
mother: it is the penalty of your birth that your good and your evil are the good and the
evil of the commonwealth.”

[9] Magno ea fletu et mox precationibus faustis audita; ac si modum orationi posuisset,
misericordia sui gloriaque animoi audientium impleverat: ad vana et totiens inrisa
revolutus, de reddenda re publica utque consules seu quis alius regimen susciperent,
vero quoque et honesto fidem dempsit. memoriae Drusi eadem quae in Germanicum
decernuntur, plerisque additis, ut ferme amat posterior adulatio. funus imaginum pompa
maxime inlustre fuit, cum origo luliae gentis Aeneas omnesque Albanorum reges et
conditor urbis Romulus, post Sabina nobilitas, Attus Clausus ceteracque Claudiorum
effigies longo ordine spectarentur.

9 All this was listened to amid general tears, then with prayers for a happy issue; and,
had he only set a limit to his speech, he must have left the minds of his hearers full of
compassion for himself, and of pride: instead, by reverting to those vain and oft-derided
themes, the restoration of the republic and his wish that the consuls or others would take
the reins of government, he destroyed the credibility even of the true and honourable
part of his statement. — The memorials decreed to Germanicus were repeated for
Drusus, with large additions, which as sycophancy commonly favours at a second essay.
The most arresting feature of the funeral was the parade of ancestral images, while
Aeneas, author of the Julian line, with the whole dynasty of Alban kings, and Romulus,
the founder of the city, followed by the Sabine nobles, by Attus Clausus, and by the rest
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of the Claudian effigies, filed in long procession past the spectator.
[10] In tradenda morte Drusi quae plurimis maximaeque fidei auctoribus memorata

sunt rettuli: set non omiserim eorundem temporum rumorem validum adeo ut noudum
exolescat. corrupta ad scelus Livia Seianum Lygdi quoque spadonis animum stupro
vinxisse, quod is [Lygdus] aetate atque forma carus domino interque primores ministros
erat; deinde inter conscios ubi locus veneficii tempusque composita sint, eo audaciae
provectum ut verteret et occulto indicio Drusum veneni in patrem arguens moneret
Tiberium vitandam potionem quae prima ei apud filium epulanti offerretur. ea fraude
captum senem, postquam convivium inierat, exceptum poculum Druso tradidisse; atque
illo ignaro et inveniliter hauriente auctam suspicionem, tamquam metu et pudore sibimet
inrogaret mortem quam patri struxerat.

10 In recording the death of Drusus, I have given the version of the most numerous
and trustworthy authorities; but I am reluctant to omit a contemporary rumour, so strong
that it persists to-day. It asserts that, after seducing Livia to crime, Sejanus, by an
indecent connection, also attached to himself the eunuch Lygdus, whose years and looks
had won him the affection of his master and a prominent place among his attendants; that
later, when the conspirators had agreed upon a place and time for the mortal dose, he
carried audacity to the point of altering the arrangements, and, giving private warning to
Tiberius that Drusus meditated the poisoning of his father, counselled him to avoid the
first draught offered to him when he dined with his son; that, falling into the trap, the old
emperor, on taking his place at the banquet, accepted the cup and passed it to Drusus;
and that when Drusus, in complete ignorance, drained it as a young man would,
suspicion only grew the darker — the assumption being that, out of fear and shame, he
was inflicting upon himself the doom invented for his father.

[11] Haec vulgo iactata super id quod nullo auctore certo firmantur prompte
refutaveris. quis enim mediocri prudentia, nedum Tiberius tantis rebus exercitus,
inaudito filio exitium offerret, idque sua manu et nullo ad pacnitendum regressu? quin
potius ministrum veneni excruciaret, auctorem exquireret, insita denique etiam in
extraneos cunctatione et mora adversum unicum et nullius ante flagitii compertum
uteretur? sed quia Seianus facinorum omnium repertor habebatur, ex nimia caritate in
eum Caesaris et ceterorum in utrumque odio quamvis fabulosa et immania credebantur,
atrociore semper fama erga dominantium exitus. ordo alioqui sceleris per Apicatam
Seiani proditus tormentis Eudemi ac Lygdi patefactus est. neque quisquam scriptor tam
infensus extitit ut Tiberio obiectaret, cum omnia alia conquirerent intenderentque. mihi
tradendi arguendique rumoris causa fuit ut claro sub exemplo falsas auditiones
depellerem peteremque ab iis quorum in manus cura nostra venerit ne divulgata atque
incredibilia avide accepta veris neque in miraculum corruptis antehabeant

11 This commonly repeated account, apart from the fact that it is supported by no
definite authority, may be summarily refuted. For what man of ordinary prudence, to say
nothing of Tiberius with his training in great affairs, would force death upon a son
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whose defence was unheard — and force it by his own hand, with the door closed
against any change of purpose? Why not, rather, torture the giver of the poison, search
out the prompter behind him, proceed in short against an only son, never as yet found
guilty of a crime, with that inveterate and scrupulous deliberation which he manifested
even to strangers? But Sejanus was held the inventor of all villainies: therefore, as the
Caesar loved him over-well and the rest of the world hated both, the most fabulous
horrors found credence, rumour being never so lurid as when princes quit the scene.
Moreover, the sequence of the crime was betrayed by Sejanus’ wife Apicata, and
disclosed in detail by Eudemus and Lygdus under torture; nor was there found one
historian malevolent enough to lay it to the charge of Tiberius at a time when historians
were collecting and aggravating all other circumstances. My own motive in chronicling
and refuting the scandal has been to discredit by one striking instance the falsities of
oral tradition, and to request those into whose hands my work may have fallen not too
eagerly to accept a widely circulated and incredible tale in place of truth not corrupted
into romance.

[12] Ceterum laudante filium pro rostris Tiberio senatus populusque habitum ac voces
dolentum simulatione magis quam libens induebat, domumque Germanici revirescere
occulti laetabantur. quod principium favoris et mater Agrippina spem male tegens
perniciem adceleravere. nam Seianus ubi videt mortem Drusi inultam interfectoribus,
sine maerore publico esse, ferox scelerum et, quia prima provenerant, volutare secum
quonam modo Germanici liberos perverteret, quorum non dubia successio. neque spargi
venenum in tres poterat, egregia custodum fide et pudicitia Agrippinae impenetrabili.
igitur contumaciam eius insectari, vetus Augustae odium, recentem Liviae conscientiam
exagitare, ut superbam fecunditate, subnixam popularibus studiis inhiare dominationi
apud Caesarem arguerent. atque haec callidis criminatoribus, inter quos delegerat
Iulium Postumum, per adulterium Mutiliae Priscae inter intimos aviae et consiliis suis
peridoneum, quia Prisca in animo Augustae valida anum suapte natura potentiae anxiam
insociabilem nurui efficiebat. Agrippinae quoque proximi inliciebantur pravis
sermonibus tumidos spiritus perstimulare.

12 However, while Tiberius on the Rostra was pronouncing the panegyric upon his
son, the senate and people, from hypocrisy more than impulse, assumed the attitude and
accents of mourning, and exulted in secret that the house of Germanicus was beginning
again to flourish. This incipient popularity, together with Agrippina’s failure to hide her
maternal hopes, hastened its destruction. For Sejanus, when he saw the death of Drusus
passing unrevenged upon the murders, unlamented by the nation, grew bolder in crime,
and, since his first venture had prospered, began to revolve ways and means of
eliminating the children of Germanicus, whose succession was a thing undoubted. To
distribute poison among the three was impossible; for their custodians were patterns of
fidelity, Agrippina’s chastity impenetrable. He proceeded,º therefore, to declaim against
her contumacy, and, by playing upon Augusta’s old animosity and Livia’s recent sense of
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guilt, induced them to carry information to the Caesar that, proud of her fruitfulness and
confident in the favour of the populace, she was turning a covetous eye to the throne. In
addition, Livia, with the help of skilled calumniators — one of the chosen being Julius
Postumus, intimate with her grandmother owing to his adulterous connection with
Mutilia Prisca, and admirably suited to her own designs through Prisca’s influence over
Augusta — kept working for the total estrangement from her grandson’s wife of an old
woman, by nature anxious to maintain her power. Even Agrippina’s nearest friends were
suborned to infuriate her haughty temper by their pernicious gossip.

[13] At Tiberius nihil intermissa rerum cura, negotia pro solaciis accipiens, ius
civium, preces sociorum tractabat; factaque auctore eo senatus consulta ut civitati
Cibyraticae apud Asiam, Aegiensi apud Achaiam, motu terrae labefactis, subveniretur
remissione tributi in triennium. et Vibius Serenus pro consule ulterioris Hispaniae de vi
publica damnatus ob atrocitatem morum in insulam Amorgum deportatur. Carsidius
Sacerdos, reus tamquam frumento hostem Tacfarinatem iuvisset, absolvitur, eiusdemque
criminis C. Gracchus. hunc comitem exilii admodum infantem pater Sempronius in
insulam Cercinam tulerat. illic adultus inter extorris et liberalium artium nescios, mox
per Africam ac Siciliam mutando sordidas merces sustentabatur; neque tamen effugit
magnae fortunae pericula. ac ni Aelius Lamia et L. Apronius qui Africam obtinuerant
insontem protexissent, claritudine infausti generis et paternis s adversis foret abstractus.

13 Meanwhile Tiberius had in no way relaxed his attention to public business, but,
accepting work as a consolation, was dealing with judicial cases at Rome and petitions
from the provinces. On his proposal, senatorial resolutions were passed to relieve the
towns of Cibyra in Asia and Aegium in Achaia, both damaged by earthquake, by
remitting their tribute for three years. Vibius Serenus, too, the proconsul of Further
Spain, was condemned on a charge of public violence, and deported, as the result of his
savage character, to the island of Amorgus. Carsidius Sacerdos, accused of supplying
grain to a public enemy in the person of Tacfarinas, was acquitted; and the same charge
failed against Gaius Gracchus. Gracchus had been taken in earliest infancy by his father
Sempronius to share his banishment in the company of landless men, destitute of all
liberal achievements; later, he eked out a livelihood by mean trading transactions in
Africa and Sicily: yet even so he failed to escape the hazards reserved for rank and
fortune. Indeed, had not Aelius Lamia and Lucius Apronius, former governors of Africa,
come to the rescue of his innocence, he would have been swept to ruin by the fame of
his calamitous house and the disasters of his father.

[14] Is quoque annus legationes Graecarum civitatium habuit, Samiis Iunonis, Cois
Aesculapii delubro vetustum asyli ius ut firmaretur petentibus. Samii decreto
Amphictyonum nitebantur, quis praecipuum fuit rerum omnium iudicium, qua tempestate
Graeci conditis per Asiam urbibus ora maris potiebantur. neque dispar apud Coos
antiquitas, et accedebat meritum ex loco: nam civis Romanos templo Aesculapii
induxerant, cum iussu regis Mithridatis apud cunctas Asiae insulas et urbes
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trucidarentur. variis dehinc et saepius inritis praetorum questibus, postremo Caesar de
immodestia histrionum rettulit: multa ab iis in publicum seditiose, foeda per domos
temptari; Oscum quondam ludicrum, levissimae apud vulgum oblectationis, eo
flagitiorum et virium venisse ut auctoritate patrum coercendum sit. pulsi tum histriones
Italia.

14 This year also brought delegations from two Greek communities, the Samians and
Coans desiring the confirmation of an old right of asylum to the temples of Juno and
Aesculapius respectively. The Samians appealed to a decree of the Amphictyonic
Council, the principal tribunal for all questions in the period when the Greeks had
already founded their city-states in Asia and were dominant upon the sea-coast. The
Coans had equal antiquity on their side, and, in addition, a claim associated with the
place itself: for they had sheltered Roman citizens in the temple of Aesculapius at a time
when, by order of King Mithridates, they were being butchered in every island and town
of Asia. Next, after various and generally ineffective complaints from the praetors, the
Caesar at last brought up the question of the effrontery of the players:—”They were
frequently the fomenters of sedition against the state and of debauchery in private
houses; the old Oscan farce, the trivial delight of the crowd, had come to such a pitch of
indecency and power that it needed the authority of the senate to check it.” The players
were then expelled from Italy.

[15] Idem annus alio quoque luctu Caesarem adficit alterum ex geminis Drusi liberis
extinguendo, neque minus morte amici. is fuit Lucilius Longus, omnium illi tristium
laetorumque socius unusque e senatoribus Rhodii secessus comes. ita quamquam novo
homini censorium funus, effigiem apud forum Augusti publica pecunia patres decrevere,
apud quos etiam tum cuncta tractabantur, adeo ut procurator Asiae Lucilius Capito
accusante provincia causam dixerit, magna cum adseveratione principis non se ius nisi
in servitia et pecunias familiares dedisse: quod si vim praetoris usurpasset manibusque
militum usus foret, spreta in eo mandata sua: audirent socios. ita reus cognito negotio
damnatur. ob quam ultionem et quia priore anno in C. Silanum vindicatum erat,
decrevere Asiae urbes templum Tiberio matrique eius ac senatui. et permissum statuere;
egitque Nero grates ea causa patribus atque avo, laetas inter audientium adfectiones qui
recenti memoria Germanici illum aspici, illum audiri rebantur. aderantque iuveni
modestia ac forma principe viro digna, notis in eum Seiani odiis ob periculum gratiora.

15 The same year brought still another bereavement to the emperor, by removing one
of the twin children of Drusus, and an equal affliction in the death of a friend. This was
Lucilius Longus, his comrade in evil days and good, and the one member of the senate to
share his isolation at Rhodes. Hence, in spite of his modest antecedents, a censorian
funeral and a statue erected in the Forum of Augustus at the public expense were
decreed to him by the Fathers, before whom, at that time, all questions were still dealt
with; so much so, that Lucilius Capito, the procurator of Asia, was obliged, at the
indictment of the province, to plead his cause before them, the emperor asserting
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forcibly that “any powers he had given to him extended merely to the slaves and
revenues of the imperial domains; if he had usurped the governor’s authority and used
military force, it was a flouting of his orders: the provincials must be heard.” The case
was accordingly tried and the defendant condemned. In return for this act of retribution,
as well as for the punishment meted out to Gaius Silanus the year before, the Asiatic
cities decreed a temple to Tiberius, his mother, and the senate. Leave to build was
granted, and Nero returned thanks on that score to the senate and his grandfather — a
pleasing sensation to his listeners, whose memory of Germanicus was fresh enough to
permit the fancy that his were the features they saw and the accents to which they
listened. The youth had, in fact, a modesty and beauty worthy of a prince: endowments
the more attractive from the peril of their owner, since the hatred of Sejanus for him was
notorious.

[16] Sub idem tempus de flamine Diali in locum Servi Maluginensis defuncti legendo,
simul roganda nova lege disseruit Caesar. nam patricios confarrc atis parentibus genitos
tres simul nominari, ex quis unus legeretur, vetusto more; neque adesse, ut olim, eam
copiam, omissa confarreandi adsuetudine aut inter paucos retenta (pluresque eius rei
causas adferebat, potissimam penes incuriam virorum feminarumque; accedere ipsius
caerimoniae difltcultates quae consulto vitarentur) et quoniam exiret e iure patrio qui id
flamonium apisceretur quaeque in manum flaminis conveniret. ita medendum senatus
decreto aut lege, sicut Augustus quaedam ex horrida illa antiquitate ad praescentem
usum flexisset. igitur tractatis religionibus placitum instituto flaminum nihil demutari:
sed lata lex qua flaminica Dialis sacrorum causa in potestate viri, cetera promisco
feminarum iure ageret. et filius Maluginensis patri suffectus. utque glisceret dignatio
sacerdotum atque ipsis promptior animus foret ad capessendas caerimonias decretum
Corneliae virgini, quae in locum Scantiae capiebatur, sestertium viciens, et quotiens
Augusta theatrum introisset ut sedes inter Vestalium consideret.

16 Nearly at the same date, the Caesar spoke on the need of choosing a flamen of
Jupiter, to replace the late Servius Maluginensis, and of also passing new legislation.
“Three patricians,” he pointed out, “children of parents wedded ‘by cake and spelt,’
were nominated simultaneously; and on one of them the selection fell. The system was
old-fashioned, nor was there now as formerly the requisite supply of candidates, since
the habit of marrying by the ancient ritual had been dropped, or was retained in few
families.” — Here he offered several explanations of the fact, the principal one being
the indifference of both sexes, though there was also a deliberate avoidance of the
difficulties of the ceremony itself.—”. . . and since both the man obtaining this
priesthood and the woman passing into the marital control of a flamen were
automatically withdrawn from paternal jurisdiction. Consequently, a remedy must be
applied either by a senatorial resolution or by special law, precisely as Augustus had
modified several relics of the rough old world to suit the needs of the present.” It was
decided, then, after a discussion of the religious points, that no change should be made
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in the constitution of the flamenship; but a law was carried, that the flamen’s wife,
though under her husband’s tutelage in respect of her sacred duties, should otherwise
stand upon the same legal footing as any ordinary woman. Maluginensis’ son was
elected in the room of his father; and to enhance the dignity of the priests and increase
their readiness to perform the ritual of the various cults, two million sesterces were
voted to the Virgin Cornelia, who was being appointed to succeed Scantia; while
Augusta, whenever she entered the theatre, was to take her place among the seats
reserved for the Vestals.

[17] Cornelio Cethego Visellio Varrone consulibus pontifices eorumque exemplo
ceteri sacerdotes, cum pro incolumitate principis vota susciperent, Neronem quoque et
Drusum isdem dis commendavere, non tam caritate iuvenum quam adulatione, quae
moribus corruptis perinde anceps, si nulla et ubi nimia est. nam Tiberius haud umquam
domui Germanici mitis, tum vero aequari adulescentes senectae suae impatienter
indoluit accitosque pontifices percontatus est num id precibus Agrippinae aut minis
tribuissent. et illi quidem, quamquam abnuerent, modice perstricti; etenim pars magna e
propinquis ipsius aut primores civitatis erant: ceterum in senatu oratione monuit in
posterum ne quis mobilis adulescentium animos praematuris honoribus ad superbiam
extolleret. instabat quippe Seianus incusabatque diductam civitatem ut civili bello: esse
qui se partium Agrippinae vocent, ac ni resistatur, fore pluris; neque aliud gliscentis
discordiae remedium quam si unus alterve maxime prompti subverterentur.

17 In the consulate of Cornelius Cethegus and Visellius Varro, the pontiffs and —
after their example — the other priests, while offering the vows for the life of the
emperor, went further and commended Nero and Drusus to the same divinities, not so
much from affection for the princes as in that spirit of sycophancy, of which the absence
or the excess is, in a corrupt society, equally hazardous. For Tiberius, never indulgent to
the family of Germanicus, was now stung beyond endurance to find a pair of striplings
placed on a level with his own declining years. He summoned the pontiffs, and asked if
they had made this concession to the entreaties — or should he say the threats? — of
Agrippina. The pontiffs, in spite of their denial, received only a slight reprimand (for a
large number were either relatives of his own or prominent figures in the state); but in
the senate, he gave warning that for the future no one was to excite to arrogance the
impressionable minds of the youths by such precocious distinctions. The truth was that
Sejanus was pressing him hard:—”The state,” so ran his indictment, “was split into two
halves, as if by civil war. There were men who proclaimed themselves of Agrippina’s
party: unless a stand was taken, there would be more; and the only cure for the growing
disunion was to strike down one or two of the most active malcontents.”

[18] Qua causa C. Silium et Titium Sabinum adgreditur. amicitia Germanici perniciosa
utrique, Silio et quod ingentis exercitus septem per annos moderator partisque apud
Germaniam triumphalibus Sacroviriani belli victor, quanto maiore mole procideret,
plus formidinis in alios dispergebatur. credebant plerique auctam offensionem ipsius
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intemperantia, immodice iactantis snum militem in obsequio duravisse cum alii ad
seditiones prolaberentur; neque mansurum Tiberio imperium si iis quoque legionibus
cupido novandi fuisset. destrui per haec fortunam suam Caesar imparemque tanto merito
rebatur. nam beneficia eo usque laeta sunt dum videntur exolvi posse: ubi multum
antevenere pro gratia odium redditur.

18 On this pretext he attacked Gaius Silius and Titius Sabinus. The friendship of
Germanicus was fatal to both; but in the case of Silius there was the further point that, as
he had commanded a great army for seven years, had earned the emblems of triumph in
Germany, and was the victor of the war with Sacrovir, the greater ruin of his fall must
spread a wider alarm among others. Many considered his offence to have been
aggravated by his own indiscretion: he boasted too loudly that “his troops had stood
loyal while others were rushing into mutiny; nor could Tiberius have retained the throne,
if those legions too had caught the passion for revolution.” Such claims, the Caesar
thought, were destructive of his position, and left it inadequate to cope with such high
deserts. For services are welcome exactly so long as it seems possible to requite them:
when that stage is left far behind, the return is hatred instead of gratitude.

[19] Erat uxor Silio Sosia Galla, caritate Agrippinae invisa principi. hos corripi dilato
ad tempus Sabino placitum, immissusque Varro consul qui patennas inimicitias
obtendens odiis Seiani per dedecus suum gratifcabatur. precante reo brevem moram,
dum accusator consulatu abiret, adversatus est Caesar: solitum quippe magistratibus
diem privatis dicere: nec infringendum consulis ius, cuius vigiliis niteretur ne quod res
publica detrimentum caperet. proprium id Tiberio fuit scelera nuper reperta priscis
verbis obtegere. igitur multa adseveratione, quasi aut legibus cum Silio ageretur aut
Varro consul aut illud res publica esset, coguntur patres, silente reo, vel si defensionem
coeptaret, non occultante cuius ira premeretur. conscientia belli Sacrovir diu
dissimulatus, victoria per avaritiam foedata et uxor socia arguebantur. nec dubie
repetundarum criminibus haerebant, sed cuncta quaestione maiestatis exercita, et Silius
imminentem damnationem voluntario fine praevertit.

19 Silius had a wife, Sosia Galla, who by her affection for Agrippina had incurred
the detestation of the emperor. On these two, it was decided, the blow should fall:
Sabinus could be postponed awhile. Varro, the consul, was unleashed, and, under the
pretext of continuing his father’s feud, gratified the animosities of Sejanus at the price of
his own degradation. The defendant asked a short adjournment till the prosecutor could
lay down his consulate, but the Caesar opposed:—”It was quite usual for magistrates to
take legal action against private citizens, nor must there be any infraction of the
prerogatives of the consul, on whose vigilance it depended ‘that the commonwealth
should take no harm.’ “ It was a characteristic of Tiberius to shroud his latest
discoveries in crime under the phrases of an older world. With scrupulous gravity,
therefore, as though Silius were on trial before the law, as though Varro were a consul
or that state of things a commonwealth, the Fathers were convened. With the defendant
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either holding his peace, or, if he essayed a defence, making no secret of the person
under whose resentment he was sinking, the indictment was presented: Sacrovir long
screened through complicity in his revolt, a victory besmirched by rapine, a wife the
partner of his sins. Nor was there any doubt that, on the charges of extortion, the pair
were inextricably involved; but the entire case was handled as an impeachment for
treason, and Silius anticipated the impending condemnation by a voluntary end.

[20] Saevitum tamen in bona, non ut stipendiariis pecuniae redderentur, quorum nemo
repetebat, sed liberalitas Augusti avulsa, computatis singillatim quae fisco petebantur.
ea prima Tiberio erga pecuniam alienam diligentia fuit. Sosia in exilium pellitur Asinii
Galli sententia, qui partem bonorum publicandam, pars ut liberis relinqueretur
censuerat. contra M’. Lepidus quartam accusatoribus secundum necessitudinem legis,
cetera liberis concessit. hunc ego Lepidum temporibus illis gravem et sapientem virum
fuisse comperior: nam pleraque ab saevis adulationibus aliorum in melius flexit. neque
tamen temperamenti egebat, cum acquabili auctoritate et gratia apud Tiberium viguerit.
unde dubitare cogor fato et sorte nascendi, ut cetera, ita principum inclinatio in hos,
offensio in illos, an sit aliquid in nostris consiliis liceatque inter abruptam contumaciam
et deforme obsequium pergere iter ambitione ac periculis vacuum. at Messalinus Cotta
haud minus claris maioribus sed animo diversus censuit cavendum senatus consulto, ut
quamquam insontes magistratus et culpae alienae nescii provincialibus uxorum
criminibus proinde quam suis plecterentur.

20 Nevertheless, no mercy was shown to his estate: not that any sums were to be
refunded to the provincial tribute-payers, none of whom lodged a claim; but the bounty
of Augustus was summarily deducted and the claims of the imperial exchequer
calculated item by item: the first instance in which Tiberius had given so sharp an eye to
property other than his own. Sosia was driven into exile on the motion of Asinius
Gallus, who had proposed to confiscate one half of her estate, while leaving the other to
her children. A counter-motion by Manius Lepidus assigned a quarter, which was
legally necessary, to the accusers, and the residue to the family. This Lepidus, I gather,
was, for his period, a man of principle and intelligence: for the number of motions to
which he gave a more equitable turn, in opposition to the cringing brutality of others, is
very considerable. Nor yet did he lack discretion, since with Tiberius he stood
uniformly high in influence and in favour: a circumstance which compels me to doubt
whether, like all things else, the sympathies and antipathies of princes are governed in
their incidence by fate and the star of our nativity, or whether our purposes count and we
are free, between the extremes of bluff contumacy and repellent servility, to walk a
straight road, clear of intrigues and perils. On the other side, Messalinus Cotta, with an
equally distinguished lineage but a contrasted character, pressed for a senatorial decree
ruling that magistrates, even if personally innocent and not aware of guilt in others,
should be penalized for the misdeeds of their wives in the provinces precisely as for
their own.
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[21] Actum dehinc de Calpurnio Pisone, nobili ac feroci viro. is namque, ut rettuli,
cessurum se urbe ob factines accusatorum in senatu clamitaverat et spreta potentia
Augustae trahere in ius Vrgulaniam domoque principis excire ausus erat. quae in
praesens Tiberius civiliter habuit: sed in animo revolvente iras, etiam si impetus
offensionis languerat, memoria valebat. Pisonem Q. Granius secreti sermonis incusavit
adversum maiestatem habiti, adiecitque in domo eius venenum esse eumque gladio
accinctum introire curiam. quod ut atrocius vero tramissum; ceterorum, quae multa
cumulabantur, receptus est reus neque peractus ob mortem opportunam. relatum et de
Cassio Severo exule, qui sordidae originis, maleficae vitae, sed orandi validus, per
immodicas inimicitias ut iudicio iurati senatus Cretam amoveretur effecerat; atque illic
eadem actitando recentia veteraque odia advertit, bonisque exutus, interdicto igni atque
aqua, saxo Seripho consenuit.

21 Next there was treated the case of Calpurnius Piso, a man of birth and courage: it
was he who, as I have stated already, had exclaimed to the senate that he would retire
from the capital as a protest against the cabals of the informers, and, contemptuous of
the influence of Augusta, had dared to bring Urgulania before a court and to summon her
from under the imperial roof. For the moment, Tiberius took the incidents in good part;
but in his heart, brooding over its grounds for wrath, though the first transport of
resentment might have died down, memory lived. It was Quintus Granius, who charged
Piso with holding private conversations derogatory to majesty; and added that he kept
poison at his house and wore a sword when entering the curia. The last count was
allowed to drop as too atrocious to be true; on the others, which were freely
accumulated, he was entered for trial, and was only saved from undergoing it by a well-
timed death. The case, also, of the exiled Cassius Severus was brought up in the senate.
Of sordid origin and mischievous life, but a powerful orator, he had made enemies on
such a scale that by a verdict of the senate under oath he was relegated to Crete. There,
by continuing his methods, he drew upon himself so many animosities, new or old, that
he was now stripped of his estate, interdicted from fire and water, and sent to linger out
his days on the rock of Seriphos.

[22] Per idem tempus Plautius Silvanus praetor incertis causis Aproniam coniugem in
praeceps iecit, tractusque ad Caesarem ab L. Apronio socero turbata mente respondit,
tamquam ipse somno gravis atque eo ignarus, et uxor sponte mortem sumpsisset. non
cunctanter Tiberius pergit in domum, visit cubiculum, in quo reluctantis et impulsae
vestigia cernebantur. refert ad senatum, datisque iudicibus Vrgulania Silvani avia
pugionem nepoti misit. quod perinde creditum quasi principis monitu ob amicitiam
Augustae cum Vrgulania. reus frustra temptato ferro venas praebuit exolvendas. mox
Numantina, prior uxor eius, accusata iniecisse carminibus et veneficiis vaecordiam
marito, insons iudicatur.

22 About this time, the praetor Plautius Silvanus, for reasons not ascertained, flung
his wife Apronia out of the window, and, when brought before the emperor by his
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father-in-law, Lucius Apronius, gave an incoherent reply to the effect that he had himself
been fast asleep and was therefore ignorant of the facts; his wife, he thought, must have
committed suicide. Without any hesitation, Tiberius went straight to the house and
examined the bedroom, in which traces were visible of resistance offered and force
employed. He referred the case to the senate, and a judicial committee had been formed,
when Silvanus’ grandmother Urgulania sent her descendant a dagger. In view of
Augusta’s friendship with Urgulania, the action was considered as equivalent to a hint
from the emperor: the accused, after a fruitless attempt with the weapon, arranged for
his arteries to be opened. Shortly afterwards, his first wife Numantina, charged with
procuring the insanity of her husband by spells and philtres, was adjudged innocent.

[23] Is demum annus populum Pomanum longo adversum Numidam Tacfarinatem beilo
absolvit. nam priores duces, ubi impetrando triumphalium insigni sufficere res suas
crediderant, hostem omittebant; iamque tres laureatae in urbe statuae et adhuc raptabat
Africam Tacfarinas, auctus Maurorum auxiliis qui, Ptolemaeo Iubae filio inventa
incurioso, libertos regios et servilia imperia bello mutaverant. erat illi praedarum
receptor ac socius populandi rex Garamantum, non ut cum exercitu incederet, sed missis
levibus copiis quae ex longinquo in maius audiebantur; ipsaque e provincia ut quis
fortunae inops, moribus turbidus, promptius ruebant, quia Caesar post res a Blaeso
gestas quasi nullis iam in Africa hostibus reportari nonam legionem iusserat, nec pro
consule eius anni P. Dolabella retinere ausus erat iussa principis magis quam incerta
belli metuens.

23 This year at last freed the Roman nation from the long-drawn war with the
Numidian Tacfarinas. For earlier commanders, once they considered their exploits
sufficient for a grant of triumphal decorations, usually left the enemy in peace; and
already three laurelled statues adorned the capital, while Tacfarinas was still harrying
Africa, reinforced by contingents of Moors, who, during the heedless youth of Juba’s
son Ptolemy, had sought in war a change from royal freedmen and servile despotism.
The Garamantian king acted as the receiver of his booty and the partner of his forays,
not to the extent of taking the field with an army, but by despatching light-armed troops,
whose numbers report magnified in proportion to the distance; and from the province
itself every man of broken fortunes or turbulent character rushed to his standard with an
alacrity all the greater because, after the successes of Blaesus, the Caesar, as though no
enemies were left in Africa, had ordered the ninth legion back, nor had Publius
Dolabella, proconsul for the year and more apprehensive of the emperor’s orders than
of the chances of war, ventured to detain it.

[24] Igitur Tacfarinas disperso rumore rem Romanam aliis quoque ab nationibus
lacerari eoque paulatim Africa decedere, ac posse reliquos circumveniri, si cuncti
quibus libertas servitio potior incubuissent, auget viris positisque castris Thubuscum
oppidum circumsidet. at Dolabella contracto quod erat militum, terrore nominis Romani
et quia Numidae peditum aciem ferre nequeunt, primo sui incessu solvit obsidium
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locorumque opportuna permunivit; simul princpes Musulamiorum defectionem
cooptantis securi percutit. dein quia pluribus adversum Tacfarinatem expeditionibus
cognitum non gravi nec uno incursu consectandum hostem vagum, excito cum
popularibus rege Ptolemaeo quattuor agmina parat, quae legatis aut tribunis data; et
praedatorias manus delecti Maurorum duxere: ipse consultor aderat omnibus.

24 Accordingly, after launching a report that other nations as well were engaged on
the dismemberment of the Roman Empire, which on that account was step by step
evacuating Africa, while the garrison remaining might be cut off by the combined
onslaught of all who preferred liberty to bondage, Tacfarinas increased his strength,
established a camp, and invested the town of Thubuscum. Dolabella, on the other hand,
mustered every available man, and, through the terrors of the Roman name and the
inability of the Numidians to face embattled infantry, raised the siege at his first advance
and fortified the various strategic points: at the same time he brought to the block the
Musulamian chieftains who were contemplating rebellion. Then, as several expeditions
against Tacfarinas had shown that a nomadic enemy was not to be brought to bay by a
single incursion carried out by heavy-armed troops, he summoned King Ptolemy with
his countrymen, and arranged four columns under the command of legates or tribunes;
companies of raiders were led by picked Moors; he himself was present as adviser to
all the divisions.

[25] Nec multo post adfertur Numidas apud castellum semirutum, ab ipsis quondam
incensum, cui nomen Auzea, positis mapalibus consedisse, fisos loco quia vastis circum
saltibus claudebatur. tum expeditae cohortes alaeque quam in partem ducerentur ignarae
cito agmine rapiuntur. simulque coeptus dies et concentu tubarum ac truci clamore
aderant semisomnos in barbaros, pracpeditis Numidarum equis aut diversos pastus
pererrantibus. ab Romanis confertus pedes, dispositae turmae, cuncta proelio provisa:
hostibus contra omnium nesciis non arma, non ordo, non consilium, sed pecorum modo
trahi occidi capi. infensus miles memoria laborum et adversum eludentis optatae totiens
pugnae se quisque ultione et sanguine explebant. differtur per manipulos, Tacfarinatem
omnes notum tot proeliis consectentur: non nisi duce interfecto requiem belli fore. at ille
deiectis circum stipatoribus vinctoque iam filio et effusis undique Romanis ruendo in
tela captivitatem haud inulta morte effugit; isque finis armis impositus.

25 Before long, word came in that the Numidians had pitched their tents and were
lying close by a half-ruined fort called Auzea, to which they had themselves set fire
some time ago: they felt confident of their ground, as it was encircled by enormous
woods. On this, the light cohorts and mounted squadrons, without being informed of
their destination, were hurried off at full speed. Day was just breaking when with a
fierce yell and a blast of trumpets they came on the half-awakened barbarians, while the
Numidian horses were still shackled or straying through distant pasture-grounds. On the
Roman side, the infantry were in massed formation, the cavalry disposed in troops,
every provision made for battle: the enemy, in contrast, were aware of nothing, without
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weapons, without order, without a plan, dragged to slaughter or to captivity like cattle.
The soldiers, embittered by the memory of hardships undergone and of battle so often
hoped for against this elusive foe, took every man his fill of revenge and blood. Word
was passed round the maniples that all were to make for Tacfarinas, a familiar figure
after so many engagements: there would be no rest from war till the arch-rebel was
slain. He, with his guards cut down around him, his son already in chains, and Romans
streaming up on all hands, rushed on the spears and escaped captivity by a death which
was not unavenged. This marked the close of hostilities.

[26] Dolabellae petenti abnuit triumphalia Tiberius, Seiano tribuens, ne Blaesi
avunculi eius laus obsolesceret. sed neque Blaesus ideo inlustrior et huic negatus honor
gloriam intendit: quippe minore exercitu insignis captivos, caedem ducis bellique
confecti famam deportarat. sequebantur et Garamantum legati, raro in urbe visi, quos
Tacfarinate caeso perculsa gens set culpae nescia ad satis faciendum populo Romano
miserat. cognitis dehinc Ptolemaei per id bellum studiis repetitus ex vetusto more honos
missusque e senatoribus qui scipionem eburnum, togam pictam, antiqua patrum munera,
daret regemque et socium atque amicum appellaret.

26 The request of Dolabella for triumphal distinctions was rejected by Tiberius: a
tribute to Sejanus, whose uncle Blaesus might otherwise have found his glories growing
dim. But the step brought no added fame to Blaesus, and the denial of the honour
heightened the reputation of Dolabella, who, with a weaker army, had credited himself
with prisoners of note, a general slain, and a war concluded. He was attended also — a
rare spectacle in the capital — by a number of Garamantian deputies, whom the
tribesmen, awed by the fate of Tacfarinas and conscious of their delinquencies, had sent
to offer satisfaction to the Roman people. Then, as the campaign had demonstrated
Ptolemy’s good-will, an old-fashioned distinction was revived, and a member of the
senate was despatched to present him with the traditional bounty of the Fathers, an ivory
sceptre with the embroidered robe, and to greet him by the style of king, ally, and friend.

[27] Eadem aestate mota per Italiam servilis belli semina fors oppressit. auctor
tumultus T. Curtisius, quondam praetoriae cohortis miles, primo coetibus clandestinis
apud Brundisium et circumiecta oppida, mox positis propalam libellis ad libertatem
vocabat agrestia per longinquos saltus et ferocia servitia, cum velut munere deum tres
biremes adpulere ad usus commeantium illo mari. et erat isdem regionibus Cutius Lupus
quaestor, cui provincia vetere ex more calles evenerant: is disposita classiariomm
copia coeptantem cum maxime coniurationem disiecit. missusque a Caesare propere
Staius tribunus cum valida manu ducem ipsum et proximos audacia in urbem traxit, lam
trepidam ob multitudinem familiarum quae gliscebat immensum, minore in dies plebe
ingenua.

27 During the same summer, the seeds of a slave war, which had begun to stir in Italy,
were rendered harmless by an accident. The instigator of revolt was Titus Curtisius, a
former private in a praetorian cohort. First at clandestine meetings in the neighbourhood
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of Brundisium and the adjacent towns, then by openly posted manifestoes, he kept
summoning the fierce country slaves of the outlying ranches to strike for freedom, when
almost providentially three biremes for the protection of sea-borne traffic put in to port.
As in addition the quaestor Cutius Lupus, who in accordance with an old custom had
been assigned the “grazing-tracks” for his province, happened to be in the district, he
drew up a force of marines and shattered the conspiracy at the very outset. The tribune
Staius, hurriedly sent by the Caesar with a strong force, dragged the leader and the
bolder of his subordinates to Rome, where tremors were already felt at the size of the
slave-establishments, which were assuming huge dimensions while the free-born
populace dwindled day by day.

[28] Isdem consulibus miseriarum ac saevitiae exemplum atrox, reus pater, accusator
filius (nomen utrique Vibius Serenus) in senatum inducti sunt. ab exilio retractus
inluvieque ac squalore obsitus et tum catena vinctus pater oranti filio comparatur.
adulescens multis munditiis, alacri vultu, structas principi insidias, missos in Galliam
concitores belli index idem et testis dicebat, adnectebatque Caecilium Comutum
praetorium ministravisse pecuniam; qui taedio curarum et quia periculum pro exitio
habebatur mortem in se festinavit. at contra reus nihil infracto animo obversus in filium
quatere vincla, vocare ultores deos ut sibi quidem redderent exilium ubi procul tali
more ageret, filium autem quandoque supplicia sequerentur. adseverabatque innocentem
Cornutum et falso exterritum; idque facile intellectu si proderentur alii: non enim se
caedem principis et res novas uno socio cogitasse.

28 In the same consulate, as an appalling example of the miseries and heartlessness of
the age, there appeared before the senate a father as defendant and a son as prosecutor,
each bearing the name of Vibius Serenus. The father, haled back from exile, a mass of
filth and rags, and now in irons, stood pitted against the invective of his son: the youth, a
highly elegant figure with a cheerful countenance, informer at once and witness, told his
tale of treason plotted against the sovereign and missionaries of rebellion sent over to
Gaul; adding that the funds had been supplied by the ex-praetor, Caecilius Cornutus.
Cornutus, as he was weary of his anxieties and risk was considered tantamount to ruin,
lost no time in making away with himself. The prisoner on the other hand, with a spirit
totally unbroken, faced his son, clanked his chains, and called upon the avenging gods:
—”For himself, let them give him back his exile, where he could live remote from these
fashions; as for his son, let retribution attend him in its own time!” He insisted that
Cornutus was guiltless, the victim of an unfounded panic, and that the fact would be
patent if other names were divulged: for certainly he himself had not contemplated
murder of the emperor and revolution with a solitary ally!

[29] Tum accusator Cn. Lentulum et Seium Tuberonem nominat, magno pudore
Caesaris, cum primores civitatis, intimi ipsius amici, Lentulus senectutis extremae,
Tubero defecto corpore, tumultus hostilis et turbandae rei publicae accerserentur. sed hi
quidem statim exempti: in patrem ex servis quaesitum et quaestio adversa accusatori
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fuit. qui scelere vaecors, simul vulgi rumore territus robur et saxum aut parricidarum
poenas minitantium, cessit urbe. ac retractus Ravenna exequi accusationem adigitur, non
occultante Tiberio vetus odium adversum exulem Serenum. nam post damnatum
Libonem missis ad Caesarem litteris exprobraverat suum tantum studium sine fructu
fuisse, addideratque quaedam contumacius quam tutum apud auris superbas et offensioni
proniores. ea Caesar octo post annos rettulit, medium tempus varie arguens, etiam si
tormenta pervicacia servorum contra evenissent.

29 The accuser then named Gnaeus Lentulus and Seius Tubero, greatly to the
discomfiture of the Caesar, who found two most prominent nobles, close friends of his
own, the former far advanced in years, the latter in failing health, charged with armed
rebellion and conspiracy against the peace of the realm. These, however, were at once
exempted: against the father resort was had to examination of his slaves under torture —
an examination which proved adverse to the prosecutor; who, maddened by his crime
and terrified also by the comments of the multitude, threatening him with the dungeon
and the rock or the penalties of parricide, left Rome. He was dragged back from
Ravenna and forced to proceed with his accusation, Tiberius making no effort to
disguise his old rancour against the exile. For, after the condemnation of Libo, Serenus
had written to the emperor, complaining that his zeal alone had gone without reward,
and concluding with certain expressions too defiant to be safely addressed to that proud
and lightly offended ear. To this grievance the Caesar harked back after eight years;
finding in the interval materials for a variety of charges, even though, through the
obduracy of the slaves, the torture had disappointed expectations.

[30] Dictis dein sententiis ut Serenus more maiorum puniretur, quo molliret invidiam,
intercessit. Gallus Asinius cum Gyaro aut Donusa claudendum censeret, id quoque
aspernatus est, egenam aquae utramque insulam referens dandosque vitae usus cui vita
concederetur. ita Serenus Amorgum reportatur. et quia Cornutus sua manu ceciderat,
actum de praemiis accusatorum abolendis, si quis maiestatis postulatus ante perfectum
iudicium se ipse vita privavisset. ibaturque in eam sententiam ni durius contraque
morem suum palam pro accusatoribus Caesar inritas leges, rem publicam in praecipiti
conquestus esset: subverterent potius iura quam custodes eorum amoverent. sic
delatores, genus hominum publico exitio repertum et ne, poenis quidem umquam satis
coercitum, per praemia eliciebatur.

30 When members then expressed the view that Serenus should be punished
according to ancestral custom, he sought to mitigate the odium by interposing his veto. A
motion of Asinius Gallus, that the prisoner should be confined in Gyarus or Donusa, he
also negatived: both islands, he reminded him, were waterless, and, if you granted a
man his life, you must also allow him the means of living. Serenus was, therefore,
shipped back to Amorgus. And since Cornutus had fallen by his own hand, a proposal
was discussed that the accuser’s reward should be forfeited whenever the defendant in a
charge of treason had resorted to suicide before the completion of the trial. The
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resolution was on the point of being adopted, when the Caesar, with considerable
asperity and unusual frankness, took the side of the accusers, complaining that the laws
would be inoperative, the country on the edge of an abyss: they had better demolish the
constitution than remove its custodians. Thus the informers, a breed invented for the
national ruin and never adequately curbed even by penalties, were now lured into the
field with rewards.

[31] His tam adsiduis tamque maestis modica laetitia intericitur, quod C. Cominium
equitem Romanum, probrosi in se carminis convictum, Caesar precibus fratris qui
senator erat concessit. quo magis mirum habebatur gnarum meliorum et quae fama
clementiam sequeretur tristiora malle. neque enim socordia peccabat; nec occultum est,
quando ex veritate, quando adumbrata laetitia facta imperatorum celebrentur. quin ipse,
compositus alias et velut eluctantium verborum, solutius promptiusque eloquebatur
quotiens subveniret. at P. Suillium quaestorem quondam Germanici, cum Italia arceretur
convictus pecuniam ob rem iudicandam cepisse, amovendum in insulam censuit, tanta
contentione animi ut iure iurando obstringeret e re publica id esse. quod aspere
acceptum ad praesens mox in laudem vertit regresso Suillio; quem vidit sequens aetas
praepotentem, venalem et Claudii principis amicitia diu prospere, numquam bene usum.
eadem poena in Catum Firmium senatorem statuitur, tamquam falsis maiestatis
criminibus sororem petivisset. Catus, ut rettuli, Libonem inlexerat insidiis, deinde
indicio perculerat. eius operae memor Tiberius sed alia praetendens exilium de
precatus est: quo minus senatu pelleretur non obstitit.

31 The round of tragedies was broken by a relatively cheerful interlude when the
emperor spared Gaius Cominius, a Roman knight convicted of a poetical lampoon upon
himself, as a concession to the prayers of his brother, a member of the senate. The fact
heightened the general wonder that, cognizant as he was of better things and of the fame
that attended mercy, he should still prefer the darker road. For neither did he err by
thoughtlessness; nor, indeed, is it difficult to divine when the acts of emperors are
applauded with sincerity and when with feigned enthusiasm. Moreover, he himself,
otherwise an artificial speaker whose every word had apparently to struggle for
utterance, spoke out with more fluency and promptness whenever he spoke in charity.
On the other hand, when Publius Suillius, an old quaestor of Germanicus, was about to
escape with banishment from Italy after being convicted of judicial corruption, he
moved for his deportation to an island, with so much earnestness as to make a
declaration on oath that the change was demanded by national interests. His
intervention, severely criticized at the time, redounded before long to his credit: for
Suillius returned, and the succeeding generation viewed him in the plenitude of power,
the venal favourite of Claudius, exploiting the imperial friendship long profitably, never
well. The same penalty was invoked upon Firmius Catus, a member of the senate, for
laying a false charge of treason against his sister. Catus, as I have said, had laid the trap
for Libo and afterwards destroyed him by his evidence. In the recollection of that
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service, Tiberius, though producing other reasons, now procured a remission of his
banishment: to his ejection from the senate he raised no hindrance.

[32] Pleraque eorum quae rettuli quaeque referam parva forsitan et levia memoratu
videri non nescius sum: sed nemo annalis nostros cum scriptura eorum contenderit qui
veteres populi Romani res composuere. ingentia illi bella, expugnationes urbium, fusos
captosque reges, aut si quando ad interna praeverterent, discordias consulum adversum
tribunos, agrarias frumentariasque leges, plebis et optimatium certamina libero egressu
memorabant: nobis in arto et inglorius labor; immota quippe aut modice lacessita pax,
maestae urbis res et princeps proferendi imperi incuriosus erat. non tamen sine usu
fuerit introspicere illa primo aspectu levia ex quis magnarum saepe rerum motus
oriuntur.

32 I am not unaware that very many of the events I have described, and shall
describe, may perhaps seem little things, trifles too slight for record; but no parallel can
be drawn between these chronicles of mine and the work of the men who composed the
ancient history of the Roman people. Gigantic wars, cities stormed, routed and captive
kings, or, when they turned by choice to domestic affairs, the feuds of consul and
tribune, land-laws and cornº-laws, the duel of nobles and commons — such were the
themes on which they dwelt, or digressed, at will. Mine is an inglorious labour in a
narrow field: for this was an age of peace unbroken or half-heartedly challenged, of
tragedy in the capital, of a prince careless to extend the empire. Yet it may be not
unprofitable to look beneath the surface of those incidents, trivial at the first inspection,
which so often set in motion the great events of history.

[33] Nam cunctas nationes et urbes populus aut primores aut singuli regunt: delecta ex
iis et consociata rei publicae forma laudari facilius quam evenire, vel si evenit, haud
diuturna esse potest. igitur ut olim plebe valida, vel cum patres pollerent, noscenda
vulgi natura et quibus modis temperanter haberetur, senatusque et optimatium ingenia
qui maxime perdidicerant, callidi temporum et sapientes credebantur, sic converso statu
neque alia re Romana quam si unus imperitet, haec conquiri tradique in rem fuerit, quia
pauci prudentia honesta ab deterioribus, utilia ab noxiis discernunt, plures aliorum
eventis docentur. ceterum ut profutura, ita minimum oblectationis adferunt. nam situs
gentium, varietates proeliorum, clari ducum exitus retinent ac redintegrant legentium
animum: nos saeva iussa, continuas accusationes, fallaces amicitias, perniciem
innocentium et easdem exitii causas coniungimus, obvia rerum similitudine et satietate.
tum quod antiquis scriptoribus rarus obtrectator, neque refert cuiusquam Punicas
Romanasne acies laetius extuleris: at multorum qui Tiberio regente poenam vel infamias
subiere posteri manent. utque familiae ipsae iam extinctae sint, reperies qui ob
similitudinem morum aliena malefacta sibi obiectari putent. etiam gloria ac virtus
infensos habet, ut nimis ex propinquo diversa arguens. sed ad inceptum redeo.

33 For every nation or city is governed by the people, or by the nobility, or by
individuals: a constitution selected and blended from these types is easier to commend
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than to create; or, if created, its tenure of life is brief. Accordingly, as in the period of
alternate plebeian dominance and patrician ascendancy it was imperative, in one case,
to study the character of the masses and the methods of controlling them; while, in the
other, those who had acquired the most exact knowledge of the temper of the senate and
the aristocracy were accounted shrewd in their generation and wise; so to-day, when the
situation has been transformed and the Roman world is little else than a monarchy, the
collection and the chronicling of these details may yet serve an end: for few men
distinguish right and wrong, the expedient and the disastrous, by native intelligence; the
majority are schooled by the experience of others. But while my themes have their
utility, they offer the minimum of pleasure. Descriptions of countries, the vicissitudes of
battles, commanders dying on the field of honour, such are the episodes that arrest and
renew the interest of the reader: for myself, I present a series of savage mandates, of
perpetual accusations, of traitorous friendships, of ruined innocents, of various causes
and identical results — everywhere monotony of subject, and satiety. Again, the ancient
author has few detractors, and it matters to none whether you praise the Carthaginian or
the Roman arms with the livelier enthusiasm. But of many, who underwent either the
legal penalty or a form of degradation in the principate of Tiberius, the descendants
remain; and, assuming the actual families to be now extinct, you will still find those
who, from a likeness of character, read the ill deeds of others as an innuendo against
themselves. Even glory and virtue create their enemies — they arraign their opposites
by too close a contrast. But I return to my subject.

[34] Cornelio Cosso Asinio Agrippa consulibus Cremutius Cordus postulatur novo ac
tunc primum audito crimine, quod editis annalibus laudatoque M. Bruto C. Cassium
Romanorum ultimum dixisset. accusabant Satrius Secundus et Pinarius Natta, Seiani
clientes. id perniciabile reo et Caesar truci vultu defensionem accipiens, quam
Cremutius relinquendae vitae certus in hunc modum exorsus est: ‘verba mea, patres
conscripti, arguuntur: adeo factorum innocens sum. sed neque haec in principem aut
principis parentem, quos lex maiestatis amplectitur: Brutum et Cassium laudavisse
dicor, quorum res gestas cum plurimi composuerint, nemo sine honore memoravit. Titus
Livius, eloquentiae ac fidei praeclarus in primis, Cn. Pompeium tantis laudibus tulit ut
Pompeianum eum Augustus appellaret; neque id amicitiae eorum offecit. Scipionem,
Afranium, hunc ipsum Cassium, hunc Brutum nusquam latrones et parricidas, quae nunc
vocabula imponuntur, saepe ut insignis viros nominat. Asinii Pollionis scripta egregiam
eorundem memoriam tradunt; Messala Corvinus imperatorem suum Cassium
praedicabat: et uterque opibusque atque honoribus perviguere. Marci Ciceronis libro
quo Catonem caelo aequavit, quid aliud dictator Caesar quam rescripta oratione velut
apud iudices respondit? Antonii epistulae Bruti contiones falsa quidem in Augustum
probra set multa cum acerbitate habent; carmina Bibaculi et Catulli referta contumeliis
Caesarum leguntur: sed ipse divus Iulius, ipse divus Augustus et tulere ista et reliquere,
haud facile dixerim, moderatione magis an sapientia. namque spreta exolescunt: si
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irascare, adgnita videntur.
34 The consulate of Cornelius Cossus and Asinius Agrippa opened with the

prosecution of Cremutius Cordus upon the novel and till then unheard-of charge of
publishing a history, eulogizing Brutus, and styling Cassius the last of the Romans. The
accusers were Satrius Secundus and Pinarius Natta, clients of Sejanus. That
circumstance sealed the defendant’s fate — that and the lowering brows of the Caesar,
as he bent his attention to the defence; which Cremutius, resolved to take his leave of
life, began as follows:—”Conscript Fathers, my words are brought to judgement — so
guiltless am I of deeds! Nor are they even words against the sole persons embraced by
the law of treason, the sovereign or the parent of the sovereign: I am said to have
praised Brutus and Cassius, whose acts so many pens have recorded, whom not one has
mentioned save with honour. Livy, with a fame for eloquence and candour second to
none, lavished such eulogies on Pompey that Augustus styled him ‘the Pompeian’: yet it
was without prejudice to their friendship. Scipio, Afranius, this very Cassius, this
Brutus — not once does he describe them by the now fashionable titles of brigand and
parricide, but time and again in such terms as he might apply to any distinguished
patriots. The works of Asinius Pollio transmit their character in noble colours; Messalla
Corvinus gloried to have served under Cassius: and Pollio and Corvinus lived and died
in the fulness of wealth and honour! When Cicero’s book praised Cato to the skies, what
did it elicit from the dictator Caesar but a written oration as though at the bar of public
opinion? The letters of Antony, the speeches of Brutus, contain invectives against
Augustus, false undoubtedly yet bitter in the extreme; the poems — still read — of
Bibaculus and Catullus are packed with scurrilities upon the Caesars: yet even the
deified Julius, the divine Augustus himself, tolerated them and left them in peace; and I
hesitate whether to ascribe their action to forbearance or to wisdom. For things
contemned are soon things forgotten: anger is read as recognition.

[35] Non attingo Graecos, quorum non modo libertas, etiam libido impunita; aut si quis
advertit, dictis dicta ultus est. sed maxime solutum et sine obtrectatore fuit prodere de
iis quos mors odio aut gratiae exemisset. num enim armatis Cassio et Bruto ac
Philippensis campos optinentibus belli civilis causa populum per contiones incendo? an
illi quidem septuagesimum ante annum perempti, quo modo imaginibus suis noscuntur,
quas ne victor quidem abolevit, sic partem memoriae apud scriptores retinent? suum
cuique decus posteritas rependit; nec deerunt, si damnatio ingruit, qui non modo Cassii
et Bruti set etiam mei meminerint.’ egressus dein senatu vitam abstinentia finivit. libros
per aedilis cremandos censuere patres: set manserunt, occultati et editi. quo magis
socordiam eorum inridere libet qui praesenti potentia credunt extingui posse etiam
sequentis aevi memoriam. nam contra punitis ingeniis gliscit auctoritas, neque aliud
externi reges aut qui eadem saevitia usi sunt nisi dedecus sibi atque illis gloriam
peperere.

35 “I leave untouched the Greeks; with them not liberty only but licence itself went
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unchastised, or, if a man retaliated, he avenged words by words. But what above all
else was absolutely free and immune from censure was the expression of an opinion on
those whom death had removed beyond the range of rancour or of partiality. Are Brutus
and Cassius under arms on the plains of Philippi, and I upon the platform, firing the
nation to civil war? Or is it the case that, seventy years since their taking-off, as they are
known by their effigies which the conqueror himself did not abolish, so a portion of
their memory is enshrined likewise in history? — To every man posterity renders his
wage of honour; nor will there lack, if my condemnation is at hand, those who shall
remember, not Brutus and Cassius alone, but me also!” He then left the senate, and
closed his life by self-starvation. The Fathers ordered his books to be burned by the
aediles; but copies remained, hidden and afterwards published: a fact which moves us
the more to deride the folly of those who believe that by an act of despotism in the
present there can be extinguished also the memory of a succeeding age. On the contrary,
genius chastised grows in authority; nor have alien kings or the imitators of their cruelty
effected more than to crown themselves with ignominy and their victims with renown.

[36] Ceterum postulandis reis tam continuus annus fuit ut feriarum Latinarum diebus
praefectum urbis Drusum, auspicandi gratia tribunal ingressum, adierit Calpumius
Salvianus in Sextum Marium: quod a Caesare palam in crepitum causa exilii Salviano
fuit. obiecta publice Cyzicenis incuria caerimoniarum divi Augusti, additis violentiae
criminibus adversum civis Romanos. et amisere libertatem, quam bello Mithridatis
meruerant, circumsessi nec minus sua constantia quam praesidio Luculli pulso rege. at
Fonteius Capito, qui pro consule Asiam curaverat, absolvitur, comperto ficta in eum
crimina per Vibium Serenum. neque tamen id Sereno noxae fuit, quem odium publicum
tutiorem faciebat. nam ut quis destrictior accusator, velut sacrosanctus erat: leves
ignobiles poenis adficiebantur.

36 For the rest, the year was so continuous a chain of impeachments that in the days
of the Latin Festival, when Drusus, as urban prefect, mounted the tribunal to inaugurate
his office, he was approached by Calpurnius Salvianus with a suit against Sextus
Marius: an action which drew a public reprimand from the Caesar and occasioned the
banishment of Salvianus. The community of Cyzicus were charged with neglecting the
cult of the deified Augustus; allegations were added of violence to Roman citizens; and
they forfeited the freedom earned during the Mithridatic War, when the town was
invested and they beat off the king as much by their own firmness as by the protection of
Lucullus. On the other hand, Fonteius Capito, who had administered Asia as proconsul,
was acquitted upon proof that the accusations against him were the invention of Vibius
Serenus. The reverse, however, did no harm to Serenus, who was rendered doubly
secure by the public hatred. For the informer whose weapon never rested became quasi-
sacrosanct: it was on the insignificant and unknown that punishments descended.

[37] Per idem tempus Hispania ulterior missis ad senatum legatis oravit ut exemplo
Asiae delubrum Tiberio matrique eius extrueret. qua occasione Caesar, validus alioqui
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spernendis honoribus et respondendum ratus iis quorum rumore arguebatur in
ambitionem flexisse, huiusce modi orationem coepit: ‘scio, patres conscripti,
constantiam meam a plerisque desideratam quod Asiae civitatibus nuper idem istud
petentibus non sim adversatus. ergo et prioris silentii defensionem et quid in futurum
statuerim simul aperiam. cum divus Augustus sibi atque urbi Romae templum apud
Pergamum sisti non prohibuisset, qui omnia facta dictaque eius vice legis observem,
placitum iam exemplum promptius secutus sum quia cultui meo veneratio senatus
adiungebatur. ceterum ut semel recepisse veniam habuerit, ita per omnis provincias
effgie numinum sacrari ambitiosum, superbum; et vanescet Augusti honor si promiscis
adulationibus vulgatur.

37 About the same time, Further Spain sent a deputation to the senate, asking leave to
follow the example of Asia by erecting a shrine to Tiberius and his mother. On this
occasion, the Caesar, sturdily disdainful of compliments at any time, and now convinced
that an answer was due to the gossip charging him with a declension into vanity, began
his speech in the following vein:—”I know, Conscript Fathers, that many deplored by
want of consistency because, when a little while ago the cities of Asia made this
identical request, I offered no opposition. I shall therefore state both the case for my
previous silence and the rule I have settled upon for the future. Since the deified
Augustus had not forbidden the construction of a temple at Pergamum to himself and the
City of Rome, observing as I do his every action and word as law, I followed the
precedent already sealed by his approval, with all the more readiness that with worship
of myself was associated veneration of the senate. But, though once to have accepted
may be pardonable, yet to be consecrated in the image of deity through all the provinces
would be vanity and arrogance, and the honour paid to Augustus will soon be a
mockery, if it is vulgarized by promiscuous experiments in flattery.

[38] Ego me, patres conscripti, mortalem esse et hominum officia fungi satisque habere
si locum principem impleam et vos testor et meminisse posteros volo; qui satis
superque memoriae meae tribuent, ut maioribus meis dignum, rerum vestrarum
providum, constantem in periculis, offensionum pro utilitate publica non pavidum
credant. haec mihi in animis vestris templa, hae pulcherrimae effigies et mansurae. nam
quae saxo struuntur, si iudicium posterorum in odium vertit, pro sepulchris spernuntur.
proinde socios civis et deos ipsos precor, hos ut mihi ad finem usque vitae quietam et
intellegentem humani divinique iuris mentem duint, illos ut, quandoque concessero, cum
laude et bonis recordationibus facta atque famam nominis mei prosequantur.’
perstititque posthac secretis etiam sermonibus aspernari talem sui cultum. quod alii
modestiam, multi, quia diffideret, quidam ut degeneris animi interpretabantur. optumos
quippe mortalium altissima cupere: sic Herculem et Liberum apud Graecos, Quirinum
apud nos deum numero additos: melius Augustum, qui speraverit. cetera principibus
statim adesse: unum insatiabiliter parandum, prosperam sui memoriam; nam contemptu
famae contemni virtutes.
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38 “As for myself, Conscript Fathers, that I am mortal, that my functions are the
functions of men, and that I hold it enough if I fill the foremost place among them — this
I call upon you to witness, and I desire those who shall follow us to bear it in mind. For
they will do justice, and more, to my memory, if they pronounce me worthy of my
ancestry, provident of your interests, firm in dangers, not fearful of offences in the cause
of the national welfare. These are my temples in your breasts, these my fairest and
abiding effigies: for those that are reared of stone, should the judgement of the future
turn to hatred, are scorned as sepulchres! And so my prayer to allies and citizens and to
Heaven itself is this: to Heaven, that to the end of my life it may endow me with a quiet
mind, gifted with understanding of law human and divine; and to my fellow-men, that,
whenever I shall depart, their praise and kindly thoughts may still attend my deeds and
the memories attached to my name.” And, in fact, from now onward, even in his private
conversations, he persisted in a contemptuous rejection of these divine honours to
himself: an attitude by some interpreted as modesty, by many as self-distrust, by a few
as degeneracy of soul:—”The best of men,” they argued, “desired the greatest heights:
so Hercules and Liber among the Greeks, and among ourselves Quirinus, had been
added to the number of the gods. The better way had been that of Augustus — who
hoped! To princes all other gratifications came instantly: for one they must toil and
never know satiety — the favourable opinion of the future. For in the scorn of fame was
implied the scorn of virtue!”

[39] At Seianus nimia fortuna socors et muliebri insuper cupidine incensus, promissum
matrimonium flagitante Livia, componit ad Caesarem codicillos: moris quippe tum erat
quamquam praesentem scripto adire. eius talis forma fuit: benevolentia patris Augusti et
mox plurimis Tiberii iudiciis ita insuevisse ut spes votaque sua non prius ad deos quam
ad principum auris conferret. neque fulgorem honorum umquam precatum: excubias ac
labores ut unum e militibus pro incolumitate imperatoris malle. ac tamen quod
pulcherrimum adeptum, ut coninuctione Caesaris dignus crederetur: hinc initium spei. et
quoniam audiverit Augustum in conlocanda filia non nihil etiam de equitibus Romanis
consultavisse, ita, si maritus Liviae quaereretur, haberet in animo amicum sola
necessitudinis gloria usurum. non enim exuere imposita munia: satis aestimare firmari
domum adversum iniquas Agrippinae offensiones, idque liberorum causa; nam sibi
multum superque vitae fore, quod tali cum principe explevisset.

39 Meanwhile Sejanus, blinded by over-great good fortune and fired to action by
feminine passion as well — Livia was demanding the promised marriage — drafted a
memorial to the Caesar: it was a convention of the period to address him in writing
even when he was in the capital. The gist of the document was that “owing to the
benevolence of the prince’s father Augustus, followed by so many expressions of
approval from Tiberius, he had formed the habit of carrying his hopes and his vows to
the imperial ears as readily as to the gods. He had never asked for the baubles of office:
he would rather stand sentry and work like the humblest soldier for the security of the
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emperor. And yet he had reached the supreme goal — he had been counted worthy of an
alliance with the Caesar. This had taught him to hope; and since he had heard that
Augustus, when settling his daughter, had to some extent considered the claims even of
Roman knights, so, if a husband should be required for Livia, he begged that Tiberius
would bear in mind a friend who would derive nothing from the connection but its glory.
For he did not seek to divest himself of the duties laid on him: it was enough, in his
estimation, if his family was strengthened against the unfounded animosities of
Agrippina; and that simply for the sake of his children. As to himself, whatever the term
of years he might complete under such a sovereign, it would be life enough and to
spare!”

[40] Ad ea Tiberius laudata pietate Seiani suisque in eum beneficiis modice percursis,
cum tempus tamquam ad integram consultationem petivisset, adiunxit: ceteris mortalibus
in eo stare consilia quid sibi conducere putent; principum diversam esse sortem quibus
praecipua rerum ad famam derigenda. ideo se non illuc decurrere, quod promptum
rescriptu, posse ipsam Liviam statuere, nubendum post Drusum an in penatibus isdem
tolerandum haberet; esse illi matrem et aviam, propiora consilia. simplicius acturum, de
inimicitiis primum Agrippinae, quas longe acrius arsuras si matrimonium Liviae velut in
partis domum Caesarum distraxisset. sic quoque erumpere aemulationem feminarum,
eaque discordia nepotes suos convelli: quid si intendatur certamen tali coniugio?
‘falleris enim, Seiane, si te mansurum in eodem ordine putas, et Liviam, quae G.
Caesari, mox Druso nupta fuerit, ea mente acturam ut cum equite Romano senescat. ego
ut sinam, credisne passuros qui fratrem eius, qui patrem maioresque nostros in summis
imperiis videre? vis tu quidem istum intra locum sistere: sed illi magistratus et
primores, qui te invitum perrumpunt omnibusque de rebus consulunt, excessisse iam
pridem equestre fastigium longeque antisse patris mei amicitias non occulti ferunt
perque invidiam tui me quoque incusant. at enim Augustus filiam suam equiti Romano
tradere meditatus est. mirum hercule, si cum in omnis curas distraheretur immensumque
attolli provideret quem coniunctione tali super alios extulisset, C. Proculeium et
quosdam in sermonibus habuit insigni tranquillitate vitae, nullis rei publicae negotiis
permixtos. sed si dubitatione Augusti movemur, quanto validius est quod Marco
Agrippae, mox mihi conlocavit? atque ego haec pro amicitia non occultavi: ceterum
neque tuis neque Liviae destinatis adversabor. ipse quid intra animum volutaverim,
quibus adhuc necessitudinibus immiscere te mihi parem, omittam ad praesens referre: id
tantum aperiam, nihil esse tam excelsum quod non virtutes istae tuusque in me animus
mereantur, datoque tempore vel in senatu s vel in contione non reticebo.’

40 In reply, Tiberius praised Sejanus’ devotion, touched not too heavily on his own
services to him, and asked for time, in order, he said, to consider the matter fully and
freely. Then he wrote again:—”With other men, the standpoint for their decisions was
what was in their own interests: the lot of princes was very different, as their weightiest
affairs had to be regulated with an eye upon public opinion. Therefore he did not take
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refuge in the answer which came most readily to the pen — that Livia could determine
for herself whether she ought to marry after Drusus or rest content with her old home,
and that she had a mother and grandmother who were more natural advisers. He would
deal more openly: and first with regard to Agrippina’s enmity, which would blaze out
far more fiercely if Livia’s marriage divided, as it were, the Caesarian house into two
camps. Even as matters stood, there were outbreaks of feminine jealousy, and the feud
was unsettling his grandchildren. What then if the strife was accentuated by the
proposed union?”—”For, Sejanus,” he continued, “you delude yourself, if you imagine
that you can keep your present rank, or that the Livia who has been wedded successively
to Gaius Caesar and to Drusus will be complaisant enough to grow old at the side of a
Roman knight. Assuming that I myself consent, do you suppose the position will be
tolerated by those who have seen her brother, her father, and our ancestors, in the
supreme offices of state? You wish, for your own part, to stop short of the station you
hold: but those magistrates and men of distinction who take you by storm and consult
you on any and every subject make no secret of their opinion that you have long since
transcended the heights of the equestrian order and left the friendships of my father far
behind; and in their envy of you they censure myself as well. — You make the point that
Augustus considered the possibility of bestowing his daughter on a Roman knight.
Astonishing, certainly, that, tugged at by every sort of anxiety, and foreseeing an
immense accession of dignity to the man whom he should have raised above his peers
by such an alliance, his conversation ran on Gaius Proculeius and a few others,
remarkable for their quietude of life and implicated in none of the business of the state!
But, if we are to be moved by the hesitancy of Augustus, how much more cogent the fact
that he affianced her to Marcus Agrippa and later to myself! — I have spoken openly, as
was due to our friendship; but I shall oppose neither your decisions nor those of Livia.
Of the result of my own reflections, and the further ties by which I propose to cement
our union, I shall at present forbear to speak. One point only I shall make clear: no
station, however exalted, would be unearned by your qualities and your devotion to
myself; and when the occasion comes, either in the senate or before the public, I shall
not be silent.”

[41] Rursum Seianus non iam de matrimonio sed altius metuens tacita suspicionum,
vulgi rumorem, ingruentem invidiam deprecatur. ac ne adsiduos in domum coetus
arcendo infringeret potentiam aut receptando facultatem criminantibus praeberet, huc
flexit ut Tiberium ad vitam procul Roma amoenis locis degendam impelleret. multa
quippe providebat: sua in manu aditus litterarumque magna ex parte se arbitrum fore,
cum per milites commearent; mox Caesarem vergente iam senecta secretoque loci
mollitum munia imperii facilius tramissurum: et minui sibi invidiam adempta salutantum
turba sublatisque inanibus veram potentiam augeri. igitur paulatim negotia urbis, populi
adcursus, multitudinem adfluentium increpat, extollens laudibus quietem et solitudinem
quis abesse taedia et offensiones ac praecipua rerum maxime agitari.
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41 In rejoinder, Sejanus — now alarmed not for his marriage but on deeper grounds
— urged him to disregard the voice of suspicion, the babble of the multitude, the attacks
of his maligners. At the same time, unwilling either to enfeeble his influence by
prohibiting the throngs which besieged his doors or to give a handle to his detractors by
receiving them, he turned to the idea of inducing Tiberius to spend his days in some
pleasant retreat at a distance from Rome. The advantages, he foresaw, were numerous.
Interviews would lie in his own bestowal; letters he could largely supervise, as they
were transmitted by soldiers: before long, the Caesar, who was already in the decline of
life and would be rendered laxer by seclusion, would be readier to transfer the
functions of sovereignty; while his own unpopularity would diminish with the abolition
of great levées, and the realities of his power be increased by the removal of its
vanities. Little by little, therefore, he began to denounce the drudgeries of the capital, its
jostling crowds, the endless stream of suitors, and to give his eulogies to quiet and
solitude, where tedium and bickering were unknown and a man’s chief attention could
be centred on affairs of first importance.

[42] Ac forte habita per illos dies de Votieno Montano, celebris ingenii viro, cognitio
cunctantem iam Tiberium perpulit ut vitandos crederet patrum coetus vocesque quae
plerumque verae et graves coram ingerebantur. nam postulato Votieno ob contumelias in
Caesarem dictas, testis Aemilius e militaribus viris, dum studio probandi cuncta refert
et quamquam inter obstrepentis magna adseveratione nititur, audivit Tiberius probra
quis per occuitum lacerabatur, adeoque perculsus est ut se vel statim vel in cognitione
purgaturum clamitaret precibusque proximorum, adulatione omnium aegre componeret
animum. et Votienus quidem maiestatis poenis adfectus est: Caesar obiectam sibi
adversus reos inclementiam eo pervicacius amplexus, Aquiliam adulterii delatam cum
Vario Ligure, quamquam Lentulus Gaetulicus consul designatus lege Iulia damnasset,
exilio punivit Apidiumque Merulam quod in acta divi Augusti non iuraverat albo
senatorio erasit.

42 As chance would have it, the trial at this juncture of the popular and talented
Votienus Montanus forced Tiberius (who was already wavering) to the conviction that
he must avoid the meetings of the senate and the remarks, often equally true and
mordant, which were there repeated to his face. For, during the indictment of Votienus
for the use of language offensive to the emperor, the witness Aemilius, a military man, in
his anxiety to prove the case, reported the expressions in full, and, disregarding the
cries of protest, struggled on with his tale with great earnestness. Tiberius thus heard the
scurrilities with which he was attacked in private; and such was the shock that he kept
crying out he would refute them, either on the spot or in charge of the trial his
equanimity being restored with difficulty by the entreaties of his friends and the
adulation of all. Votienus himself suffered the penalties of treason. The Caesar, as he
had been reproached with recklessness to defendants, adhered to his methods with all
the more tenacity; punishing Aquilia by exile on the charge of adultery with Varius
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Ligus, though Lentulus Gaetulicus, the consul designate, had pressed only for conviction
under the Julian Law; and expunging Apidius Merula from the senatorial register
because he had not sworn allegiance to the acts of the deified Augustus.

[43] Auditae dehinc Lacedaemoniorum et Messeniorum legationes de iure templi
Dianae Limnatidis, quod suis a maioribus suaque in terra dicatum Lacedaemonii
firmabant annalium memoria vatumque carminibus, sed Macedonis Philippi cum quo
bellassent armis ademptum ac post C. Caesaris et M. Antonii sententia redditum. contra
Messenii veterem inter Herculis posteros divisionem Peloponnesi protulere, suoque
regi Denthaliatem agrum in quo id delubrum cessisse; monimentaque eius rei sculpta
saxis et aere prisco manere. quod si vatum, annalium ad testimonia vocentur, pluris sibi
ac locupletiores esse; neque Philippum potentia sed ex vero statuisse: idem regis
Antigoni, idem imperatoris Mummii iudicium; sic Milesios permisso publice arbitrio,
postremo Atidium Geminum praetorem Achaiae decrevisse. ita secondum Messenios
datum. et Segestani aedem Veneris montem apud Erycum, vetustate dilapsam, restaurari
postulavere, nota memorantes de origine eius et laeta Tiberio. suscepit curam libens ut
consanguineus. tunc tractatae Massiliensium preces probatumque P. Rutilii exemplum;
namque eum legibus pulsum civem sibi Zmyrnaei addiderant. quo iure Vulcacius
Moschus exul in Massiliensis receptus bona sua rei publicae eorum et patriae
reliquerat.

43 A hearing was now given to embassies from Lacedaemon and Messene upon the
legal ownership of the temple of Diana Limnatis. That it had been consecrated by their
own ancestors, and on their own ground, the Lacedaemonians sought to establish by the
records of history and the hymns of the poets: it had been wrested from them, however,
by the Macedonian arms during their war with Philip, and had been returned later by the
decision of Julius Caesar and Mark Antony. In reply, the Messenians brought forward
the old partition of the Peloponnese between the descendants of Hercules:—”The
Denthaliate district, in which the shrine stood, had been assigned to their king, and
memorials of the fact, engraved on rock and ancient bronze, were still extant. But if they
were challenged to adduce the evidences of poetry and history, the more numerous and
competent witnesses were on their side, nor had Philip decided by arbitrary power, but
on the merits of the case: the same had been the judgement of King Antigonus and the
Roman commander Mummius; and a similar verdict was pronounced both by Miletus,
when that state was commissioned to arbitrate, and, last of all, by Atidius Geminus, the
governor of Achaia.” The point was accordingly decided in favour of Messene. The
Segestans also demanded the restoration of the age-worn temple of Venus on Mount
Eryx, and told the familiar tale of its foundation: much to the pleasure of Tiberius, who
as a relative willingly undertook the task. At this time, a petition from Massilia was
considered, and sanction was given to the precedent set by Publius Rutilius. For, after
his banishment by form of law, Rutilius had been presented with the citizenship of
Smyrna; on the strength of which, the exile Vulcacius Moschus had naturalized himself
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at Massilia and bequeathed his estate to the community, as his fatherland.
[44] Obiere eo anno viri nobiles Cn. Lentulus et L. Domitius. Lentulo super

consulatum et triumphalia de Getis gloriae fuerat bene tolerata paupertas, dein magnae
opes innocenter partae et modeste habitae. Domitium decoravit pater civili bello maris
potens, donec Antonii partibus, mox Caesaris misceretur. avus Pharsalica acie pro
optumatibus ceciderat. ipse delectus cui minor Antonia, Octavia genita, in matrimonium
daretur, post exercitu flumen Albim transcendit, longius penetrata Germania quam
quisquam priorum, easque ob res insignia triumphi adeptus est. obiit et L. Antonius,
multa claritudine generis sed improspera. nam patre eius Iullo Antonio ob adulterium
Iuliae morte punito hunc admodum adulescentulum, sororis nepotem, seposuit Augustus
in civitatem Massiliensem ubi specie studiorum nomen exilii tegeretur. habitus tamen
supremis honor ossaque tumulo Octaviorum inlata per decretum senatus.

44 This year saw the end of the great nobles, Gnaeus Lentulus and Lucius Domitius.
Lentulus, over and above his consulate and the triumphal distinctions he had won
against the Getae, could claim the glories, first of honest poverty gallantly carried, then
of a great fortune innocently acquired and temperately employed. Domitius derived
distinction from a father who had held the command of the sea during the Civil War,
until he attached himself to the cause of Antony, and, later, to that of the Caesar: his
grandfather had fallen on the aristocratic side upon the field of Pharsalia. Himself
chosen to receive the hand of Octavia’s daughter, the younger Antonia, he crossed the
Elbe with an army, penetrating deeper into Germany than any of his predecessors, and
was rewarded for his exploit by the emblems of triumph. Lucius Antonius also passed
away, the bearer of a great but luckless name: for, little more than a boy when his father
Iullus paid the extreme penalty for his adultery with Julia, he had been relegated by
Augustus to the city of Massilia, where the name of exile could be veiled under the
pretext of study. His funeral, however, was celebrated with honour, and by a senatorial
decree his bones were laid in the family tomb of the Octavii.

[45] Isdem consulibus facinus atrox in citeriore Hispania admissum a quodam agresti
nationis Termestinae. is praetorem provinciae L. Pisonem, pace incuriosum, ex
improviso in itinere adortus uno vulnere in mortem adfecit; ac pernicitate equi profugus,
postquam saltuosos locos attigerat, dimisso equo per derupta et avia sequentis frustratus
est. neque diu fefellit: nam prenso ductoque per proximos pagos equo cuius foret
cognitum. et repertus cum tormentis edere conscios adigeretur, voce magna sermones
patrio frustra se interrogari clamitavit: adsisterent socii ac spectarent; nullam vim
tantam doloris fore ut veritatem eliceret. idemque cum postero ad quaestionem
retraheretur, eo nisu proripuit se custodibus saxoque caput adflixit ut statim
exanimaretur. sed Piso Termestinorum dolo caesus habetur; quippe pecunias e publico
interceptas acrius quam ut tolerarent barbari cogebat.

45 Under the same consuls, an audacious crime was committed in Hither Spain by a
rustic of the Termestine tribe. Making a surprise attack on the governor of the province,
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Lucius Piso, who was travelling with a carelessness due to the peaceful conditions, he
struck him dead with one blow. Carried clear by the speed of his horse, he turned it
loose on reaching wooded country, and eluded the hue and cry in the rugged and
trackless wilds. But detection was not long deferred: the horse was caught and led
round the villages in the neighbourhood till the ownership was ascertained. After
discovery, when the torture was applied in order to force him to disclose his
confederates, he cried aloud in his native tongue that “questions were useless: his
partners might stand by and watch — for pain would have no terrors capable of
extracting the truth.” Next day, as he was being dragged again to the torture, he threw
himself clear of the warders and dashed his head against a rock, with such an exertion
of strength that he expired on the spot. It is believed nevertheless, that Piso fell a victim
to a Termestine conspiracy: for public monies had gone astray, and he was exacting
restitution with a vigour too much for barbarian patience.

[46] Lentulo Gaetulico C. Calvisio consulibus decreta triumphi insignia Poppaeo
Sabino contusis Thraecum gentibus, qui montium editis incultu atque eo ferocius
agitabant. causa motus super hominum ingenium, quod pati dilectus et validissimum
quemque militiae nostrae dare aspernabantor, ne regibus quidem parere nisi ex libidine
soliti, aut si mitterent auxilia, suos ductores praeficere nec nisi adversum accolas
belligerare. ac tum rumor incesserat fore ut disiecti aliisque nationibus permixti
diversas in terras traherentur. sed antequam arma inciperent, misere legatos amicitiam
obsequiumque memoraturos, et mansura haec si nullo novo onere temptarentur: sin ut
victis servitium indiceretur, esse sibi ferrum et iuventutem et promptum libertati aut ad
mortem animum. simul castella rupibus indita conlatosque illuc parentes et coniuges
ostentabant bellumque impeditum arduum cruentum minitabantur.

46 In the consulate of Lentulus Gaetulicus and Gaius Calvisius, triumphal decorations
were voted to Poppaeus Sabinus, for crushing the Thracian tribesmen, who, on their
mountain peaks, lived uncivilized, and proportionately bold. The cause of the
insurrection, apart from the temper of the insurgents, was that they refused to tolerate the
military levies and to devote the whole of their able-bodied manhood to the Roman
service. Their obedience, indeed, even to their kings was usually a matter of caprice,
and the occasional contingents they sent were led by their own chiefs and acted only
against neighbouring clans. In this case, too, a rumour was current that the clans were to
be broken up and incorporated with other stocks, then dragged into distant countries.
Still, before appealing to arms they sent a deputation to insist on their former friendship
and loyalty. “Both,” they said, “would be continued if they were not tried by fresh
impositions. But if they were sentenced to slavery as a vanquished race, they had steel
and young men, and souls resolute for freedom or for death.” At the same time, they
pointed to their strongholds perched upon the crags, and to the parents and wives placed
in them for refuge, and threatened a war intricate, arduous, and bloody.

[47] At Sabinus, donec exercitus in unum conduceret, datis mitibus responsis,
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postquam Pomponius Labeo e Moesia cum legione, rex Rhoemetalces cum auxiliis
popularium qui fidem non mutaverant, venere, addita praesenti copia ad hostem pergit,
compositum iam per angustias saltuum. quidam audentius apertis in collibus visebantur,
quos dux Romanus acie suggressus haud aegre pepulit sanguine barbarorum modico ob
propinqua suffugia. mox castris in loco communitis valida manu montem occupat
angustum et aequali dorso continuum usque ad proximum castellum quod magna vis
armata aut incondita tuebatur. simul in ferocissimos, qui ante vallum more gentis cum
carminibus et tripudiis persultabant, mittit delectos sagittariorum. ii dum eminus
grassabantur crebra et inulta vulnera fecere: propius incedentes eruptione subita turbati
sunt receptique subsidio Sugambrae cohortis, quam Romanus promptam ad pericula nec
minus cantuum et armorum tumultu trucem haud procul instruxerat.

47 Sabinus, till he could muster his forces, returned soft answers; but when
Pomponius Labeo arrived from Moesia with a legion, and King Rhoemetalces with a
body of native auxiliaries who had not renounced their allegiance, he added his own
available troops and moved against the enemy, by now concentrated in the wooded
gorges. A few, more daring, showed themselves on the open hills, but were driven from
them without difficulty, when the Roman commander advanced in battle-order, though
cover was so near that little barbarian blood was spilt. Then, after fortifying a camp on
the spot, Sabinus with a strong detachment made himself master of a narrow mountain-
ridge running without a break to the nearest tribal fortress, which was held by a
considerable force of armed men and irregulars. Simultaneously, he sent a picked body
of archers to deal with the bolder spirits who, true to the national custom, were
gambolling with songs and war-dances in front of the rampart. The bowmen, so long as
they operated at long range, inflicted many wounds with impunity; on advancing closer,
they were thrown into disorder by an unlooked-for sally, and fell back on the support of
a Sugambrian cohort, drawn up a short distance away by the Roman general, since the
men were prompt in danger, and, as regards the din produced by their songs and
weapons, not less awe-inspiring than the enemy.

[48] Translata dehinc castra hostem propter, relictis apud priora munimenta
Thraecibus, quos nobis adfuisse memoravi. iisque permissum vastare, urere, trahere
praedas, dum populatio lucem intra sisteretur noctemque in castris tutam et vigilem
capesserent. id primo servatum: mox versi in luxum et raptis opulenti omittere stationes,
lascivia epularum aut somno et vino procumbere. igitur hostes incuria eorum comperta
duo agmina parant quorum altero populatores invaderentur, alii castra Romana
adpugnarent, non spe capiendi sed ut clamore, telis suo quisque periculo intentus
sonorem alterius proelii non acciperet. tenebrae insuper delectae augendam ad
formidinem. sed qui vallum legionum temptabant facile pelluntur; Thraecum auxilia
repentino incursu territa, cum pars munitionibus adiacerent, plures extra palarentur,
tanto infensius caesi quanto perfugae et proditores ferre arma ad suum patriaeque
servitium incusabantur.
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48 The camp was then moved a stage nearer the adversary; and the Thracians, whom
I mentioned as having joined us, were left in charge of the earlier lines. They had
licence to ravage, burn, and plunder, so long as their depredations were limited to the
daylight, and the night spent safely and wakefully behind entrenchments. At first, the rule
was kept: then, turning to luxury and enriched by their booty, they began to leave their
posts for some wild orgy, or lay tumbled in drunken slumber. The enemy, therefore, who
had information of their laxity, arranged two columns, by one of which the raiders were
to be attacked, while another band demonstrated against the Roman encampment; not
with any hope of capture, but in order that, amid the shouting and the missiles, every
man engrossed by his own danger might be deaf to echoes of the other conflict.
Darkness, moreover, was chosen for the blow, so as to intensify the panic. The attempt
on the earthworks of the legions was, however, easily repelled: the Thracian
auxiliaries, a few of whom were lying along their lines, while the majority were
straggling outside, lost their nerve at the sudden onset, and were cut down all the more
ruthlessly because they were branded as renegades and traitors carrying arms for the
enslavement of themselves and their fatherland.

[49] Postera die Sabinus exercitum aequo loco ostendit, si barbari successu noctis
alacres proelium auderent. et postquam castello aut coniunctis tumulis non
degrediebantur, obsidium coepit per praesidia quae opportune iam muniebat; dein
fossam loricamque contexens quattuor milia passuum ambitu amplexus est; tum paulatim
ut aquam pabulumque eriperet contrahere claustra artaque circumdare; et struebatur
agger unde saxa hastae ignes propinquum iam in hostem iacerentur. sed nihil aeque
quam sitis fatigabat, cum ingens multitudo bellatorum imbellium uno reliquo fonte
uterentur; simulque armenta, ut mos barbaris, iuxta clausa egestate pabuli exanimari;
adiacere corpora hominum quos vulnera, quos sitis peremerat; pollui cuncta sanie odore
contactu.

49 On the following day, Sabinus paraded his army in the plain, in the hope that the
barbarians, elated by the night’s success might venture battle. As they showed no signs
of descending from their stronghold or from the adjacent hills, he began their
investment, with the help of the fortified posts which, opportunely enough, he was
already constructing; then drew a continuous fosse and breastwork, with a
circumference of •four miles; and lastly, step by step, contracted and tightened his lines
of circumvallation, so as to cut off the supplies of water and forage; while an
embankment began to rise, from which stones, spears, and fire-brands could be
showered on the no longer distant enemy. But nothing told on the defence so much as
thirst, since the one spring remaining had to serve the whole great multitude of
combatants and non-combatants. At the same time, horses and cattle — penned up with
their owners in the barbarian style — were dying for lack of fodder; side by side with
them lay the bodies of men, victims of wounds or thirst, and the whole place was an
abomination of rotting blood, stench, and infection.
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[50] Rebusque turbatis malum extremum discordia accessit, his deditionem aliis
mortem et mutuos inter se ictus parantibus; et erant qui non inultum exitium sed
eruptionem suaderent. neque ignobiles tantum his diversi sententiis, verum e ducibus
Dinis, provectus senecta et longo usu vim atque clementiam Romanam edoctus, ponenda
arma, unum adflictis id remedium disserebat, primusque secum coniuge et liberis victori
permisit: secuti aetate aut sexu imbecilli et quibus maior vitae quam gloriae cupido. at
iuventus Tarsam inter et Turesim distrahebatur. utrique destinatum cum libertate
occidere, sed Tarsa properum finem, abrumpendas pariter spes ac metus clamitans,
dedit exemplum demisso in pectus ferro; nec defuere qui eodem modo oppeterent.
Turesis sua cum manu noctem opperitur haud nescio duce nostro. igitur firmatae
stationes densioribus globis; et ingruebat nox nimbo atrox, hostisque clamore turbido,
modo per vastum silentium, incertos obsessores effecerat, cum Sabinus circumire,
hortari, ne ad ambigua sonitus aut simulationem quietis casum insidiantibus aperirent,
sed sua quisque munia servarent immoti telisque non in falsum iactis.

50 To the confusion was added the last calamity, discord; some proposing surrender,
some to fall on each other and die; while there were those, again, who commended, not
unavenged destruction, but a last sortie. Others, and not the multitude only, dissented
from each of these views: one of the leaders, Dinis, now advanced in years, and
familiar through long experience with the power and the clemency of Rome, urged them
to lay down their arms — it was the one resource in their extremity — and took the
initiative by placing himself, his wife, and his children, at the disposal of the victor. He
was followed by those who laboured under the disabilities of age or sex, or who were
more passionately attached to life than to glory. On the other hand, the younger fighting
men were divided between Tarsa and Turesis. Both were resolute not to outlive their
freedom; but Tarsa, crying out for a quick despatch, a quietus to hope and fear alike,
gave the example by plunging his weapon into his breast: nor were others lacking to
choose the same mode of death. Turesis and his followers waited for the night: a fact of
which the Roman commander was not ignorant. The outposts, accordingly, were secured
by denser masses of men. — Night was falling, with a storm of rain; and the wild
shouting on the enemy’s side, alternating as it did with deathly stillnesses, had begun to
perplex the besiegers, when Sabinus made a tour of his lines and urged the men to be
misled neither by ambiguous sound nor by simulated quiet into giving the ambuscaded
foe his opening: every man should attend to his duties without budging from his post or
expending javelins on an illusory mark.

[51] Interea barbari catervis decurrentes nunc in vallum manualia saxa, praeustas
sudes, decisa robora iacere, nunc virgultis et cratibus et corporibus exanimis complere
fossas, quidam pontis et scalas ante fabricati inferre propugnaculis eaque prensare,
detrahere et adversum resistentis comminus niti. miles contra deturbare telis, pellere
umbonibus, muralia pila, congestas lapidum molis provolvere. his partae victoriae spes
et si cedant insignitius flagitium, illis extrema iam salus et adsistentes plerisque matres
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et coniuges earumque lamenta addunt animos. nox aliis in audaciam, aliis ad formidinem
opportuna; incerti ictus, vulnera improvisa; suorum atque hostium ignoratio et montis
anfractu repercussae velut a tergo voces adeo cuncta miscuerant ut quaedam munimenta
Romani quasi perrupta omiserint. neque tamen pervasere hostes nisi admodum pauci:
ceteros, deiecto promptissimo quoque aut saucio, adpetente iam luce trusere in summa
castelli ubi tandem coacta deditio. et proxima sponte incolarum recepta: reliquis quo
minus vi aut obsidio subigerentur praematura montis Haemi et saeva hiems subvenit.

51 Meanwhile, the barbarians, speeding down in their bands, now battered the
palisade with hand-flung stones, stakes pointed in the fire, and oak-boughs hewn from
the tree; now filled the moats with brushwood, hurdles, and lifeless bodies; while a few
with bridges and ladders, fabricated beforehand, advanced against the turrets, clutching
them, tearing them down, and struggling hand to hand with the defenders. The troops, in
return, struck them down with spears, dashed them back with their shield-bosses, hurled
on them siege-javelins and piles of massive stone. On each side were incentives enough
to courage: on ours, hope that victory was won, and the more flagrant ignominy which
would attend a defeat; on theirs, the fact that they were striking the last blow for
deliverance — many with their wives and mothers close at hand and their lamentations
sounding in their ears. Night, screening the audacity of some, the panic of others; blows
dealt at random, wounds unforeseen; the impossibility of distinguishing friend from foe;
cries echoed back from the mountain ravines, and so coming apparently from the rear —
all this had produced such general confusion that the Romans abandoned some of their
positions as forced. Yet actually none but a handful of the enemy made their way
through; while the remainder, with their bravest either dead or disabled, were at the
approach of daylight pushed back to their stronghold on the height, where surrender at
last became compulsory. The districts adjourning were taken over with the concurrence
of the inhabitants: the rest were saved from reduction, whether by assault or investment,
by the premature and stern winter of the Haemus range.

[52] At Romae commota principis domo, ut series futuri in Agrippinam exitii inciperet
Claudia Pulchra sobrina eius postulatur accusante Domitio Afro. is recens praetura,
modicus dignationis et quoquo facinore properus clarescere, crimen impudicitiae,
adulterum Furnium, veneficia in principem et devotiones obiectabat. Agrippina semper
atrox, tum et periculo propinquae accensa, pergit ad Tiberium ac forte sacrificantem
patri repperit. quo initio invidiae non eiusdem ait mactare divo Augusto victimas et
posteros eius insectari. non in effigies mutas divinum spiritum transfusum: se imaginem
veram, caelesti sanguine ortam, intellegere discrimen, suscipere sordis. frustra
Pulchram praescribi cui sola exitii causa sit quod Agrippinam stulte prorsus ad cultum
delegerit oblita Sosiae ob eadem adflictae. audita haec raram occulti pectoris vocem
elicuere, correptamque Graeco versu admonuit non ideo laedi quia non regnaret.
Pulchra et Furnius damnantur. Afer primoribus oratorum additus, divulgato ingenio et
secuta adseveratione Caesaris qua suo iure disertum eum appellavit. mox capessendis
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accusationibus aut reos tutando prosperiore eloquentiae quam morum fama fuit, nisi
quod aetas extrema multum etiam eloquentiae dempsit, dum fessa mente retinet silentii
impatientiam.

52 But in Rome, the imperial house was already shaken; and now, to open the train of
events leading to the destruction of Agrippina, her second cousin, Claudia Pulchra, was
put on trial, with Domitius Afer as accuser. Fresh from a praetorship, with but a modest
standing in the world, and hurrying towards a reputation by way of any crime, he
indicted her for unchastity, for adultery with Furnius, for practices by poison and spell
against the life of the sovereign. Agrippina, fierce-tempered always and now inflamed
by the danger of her kinswoman, flew to Tiberius, and, as chance would have it, found
him sacrificing to his father. This gave the occasion for a reproachful outburst:—”It was
not,” she said, “for the same man to offer victims to the deified Augustus and to
persecute his posterity. Not into speechless stone had that divine spirit been transfused:
she, his authentic effigy, the issue of his celestial blood, was aware of her peril and
assumed the garb of mourning. It was idle to make a pretext of Pulchra, the only cause of
whose destruction was that in utter folly she had chosen Agrippina as the object of her
affection, forgetful of Sosia, who was struck down for the same offence.” Her words
elicitedº one of the rare deliverances of that impenetrable breast. He seized her, and
admonished her in a line of Greek that she was not necessarily “A woman injured, if she
lacked a throne.” Pulchra and Furnius were condemned. Afer took rank with the great
advocates: his genius had found publicity, and there had followed a pronouncement from
the Caesar, styling him “an orator by natural right.” Later, whether as conductor of the
prosecution or as mainstay of the defence, he enjoyed a fame which stood higher for
eloquence than for virtue. Yet even of that eloquence age took heavy toll, sapping as it
did his mental power and leaving his incapacity for silence.

[53] At Agrippina pervicax irae et morbo corporis implicata, cum viseret eam Caesar,
profusis diu ac per silentium lacrimis, mox invidiam et preces orditur: subveniret
solitudini, daret maritum; habilem adhuc inventam sibi neque aliud probis quam ex
matrimonio solacium; esse in civitate, * * * Germanici coniugem ac liberos eius
recipere dignarentur. sed Caesar non ignarus quantum ex re publica peteretur, ne tamen
offensionis aut metus manifestus foret sine responso quamquam instantem reliquit. id
ego, a scriptoribus annalium non traditum, repperi in commentariis Agrippinae filiae
quae Neronis principis mater vitam suam et casus suorum posteris memoravit.

53 Meanwhile Agrippina, obstinately nursing her anger, and attacked by physical
illness, was visited by the emperor. For long her tears fell in silence; then she began
with reproaches and entreaties:—”He must aid her loneliness and give her a husband;
she had still the requisite youth, and the virtuous had no consolation but in marriage —
the state had citizens who would stoop to receive the wife of Germanicus and his
children.” The Caesar, however, though he saw all that was implied in the request, was
reluctant to betray either fear or resentment, and therefore, in spite of her insistence, left
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her without an answer. — This incident, not noticed by the professed historians, I found
in the memoirs of her daughter Agrippina (mother of the emperor Nero), who recorded
for the after-world her life and the vicissitudes of her house.

[54] Ceterum Seianus maerentem et improvidam altius perculit, immissis qui per
speciem amicitiae monerent paratum ei venenum, vitandas soceri epulas. atque illa
simulationum nescia, cum propter discumberet, non vultu aut sermone flecti, nullos
attingere cibos, donec advertit Tiberius, forte an quia audiverat; idque quo acrius
experiretur, poma, ut erant adposita, laudans nurui sua manu tradidit. aucta ex eo
suspicio Agrippinae et intacta ore servis tramisit. nec tamen Tiberii vox coram secuta,
sed obversus ad matrem non mirum ait si quid severius in eam statuisset a qua veneficii
insimularetur. inde rumor parari exitium neque id imperatorem palam audere, secretum
ad perpetrandum quaeri.

54 Sejanus, however, struck a deeper dismay into her harassed and improvident
breast by sending agents to warn her, under the colour of friendship, that poison was
ready for her: she would do well to avoid the dinners of her father-in-law. And she, a
stranger to all pretence, as she reclined next to him at table, relaxed neither her features
nor her silence, and refused to touch her food; until at last, either by accident or from
information received, Tiberius’ attention was arrested, and, to apply a more searching
test, he took some fruit as it had been set before him and with his own hand passed it to
his daughter-in-law, with a word of praise. The act increased Agrippina’s suspicions,
and without tasting the dish she passed it over to the slaves. Even so, no overt remark
followed from Tiberius: he turned, however, to his mother, and observed that it was not
strange if he had resolved on slightly rigorous measures against a lady who accused him
of murder by poison. Hence a rumour that her destruction was in preparation, and that
the emperor lacked courage to do the deed openly: a quiet setting for the crime was
being considered.

[55] Sed Caesar quo famam averteret adesse frequens senatoi legatosque Asiae
ambigentis quanam in civitate templum statueretur pluris per dies audivit. undecim
urbes certabant, pari ambitione, viribus diversae. neque multum distantia inter se
memorabant de vetustate generis, studio in populum Romanum per bella Persi et
Aristonici aliorumque regum. verum Hypaepeni Trallianique Laodicenis ac Magnetibus
simul tramissi ut pamum validi; ne Ilienses quidem, cum parentem urbis Romae Troiam
referrent, nisi antiquitatis gloria pollebant. paulum addubitatum quod Halicarnasii mille
et ducentos per annos nullo motu terrae nutavisse sedes suas vivoque in saxo
fundamenta templi adseveraverant. Pergamenos (eo ipso nitebantur) aede Augusto ibi
sita satis adeptos creditum. Ephesii Milesiique, hi Apollinis, illi Dianae caerimonia
occupavisse civitates visi. ita Sardianos inter Zmyrnaeosque deliberatum. Sardiani
decretum Etruriae recitavere ut consanguinei: nam Tyrrhenum Lydumque Atye rege
genitos ob multitudinem divisisse gentem; Lydum patriis in terris resedisse, Tyrrheno
datum novas ut conderet sedes; et ducum e nominibus indita vocabula illis per Asiam,
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his in Italia; auctamque adhuc Lydorum opulentiam missis in Graeciam populis cui mox
a Pelope nomen. simul litteras imperatorum et icta nobiscum foedera bello Macedonum
ubertatemque fluminum suorum, temperiem caeli ac ditis circum terras memorabant.

55 To divert criticism, the Caesar attended the senate with frequency, and for several
days listened to the deputies from Asia debating which of their communities was to
erect his temple. Eleven cities competed, with equal ambition but disparate resources.
With no great variety each pleaded national antiquity, and zeal for the Roman cause in
the wars with Perseus, Aristonicus, and other kings. But Hypaepa and Tralles, together
with Laodicea and Magnesia, were passed over as inadequate to the task: even Ilium,
though it appealed to Troy as the parent of Rome, had no significance apart from the
glory of its past. Some little hesitation was caused by the statement of the
Halicarnassians that for twelve hundred years no tremors of earthquake had disturbed
their town, and the temple foundations would rest on the living rock. The Pergamenes
were refuted by their main argument: they had already a sanctuary of Augustus, and the
distinction was thought ample. The state-worship in Ephesus and Miletus was
considered to be already centred on the cults of Diana and Apollo respectively: the
deliberations turned, therefore, on Sardis and Smyrna. The Sardians read a decree of
their “kindred country” of Etruria. “Owing to its numbers,” they explained, “Tyrrhenus
and Lydus, sons of King Atys, had divided the nation. Lydus had remained in the
territory of his fathers, Tyrrhenus had been allotted the task of creating a new settlement;
and the Asiatic and Italian branches of the people had received distinctive titles from
the names of the two leaders; while a further advance in the Lydian power had come
with the despatch of colonists to the peninsula which afterwards took its name from
Pelops.” At the same time, they recalled the letters from Roman commanders, the
treaties concluded with us in the Macedonian war, their ample rivers, tempered climate,
and the richness of the surrounding country.

[56] At Zmymaei repetita vetustate, seu Tantalus Iove ortus illos, sive Theseus divina
et ipse stirpe, sive una Amazonum condidisset, transcendere ad ea, quis maxime
fidebant, in populum Romanum officiis, missa navali copia non modo externa ad bella
sed quae in Italia tolerabantur; seque primos templum urbis Romae statuisse, M. Porcio
consule, magnis quidem iam populi Romani rebus, nondum tamen ad summum elatis,
stante adhuc Punica urbe et validis per Asiam regibus. simul L. Sullam testem
adferebant, gravissimo in discrimine exercitus ob asperitatem hiemis et penuriam vestis,
cum id Zmyrnam in contionem nuntiatum foret, omnis qui adstabant detraxisse corpori
tegmina nostrisque legionibus misisse. ita rogati sententiam patres Zmyrnaeos
praetulere. censuitque Vibius Marsus ut M’. Lepido, cui ea provincia obvenerat, super
numerum legaretur qui templi curam susciperet. et quia Lepidus ipse deligere per
modestiam abnuebat, Valerius Naso e praetoriis sorte missus est.

56 The deputies from Smyrna, on the other hand, after retracing the antiquity of their
town — whether founded by Tantalus, the seed of Jove; by Theseus, also of celestial
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stock; or by one of the Amazons — passed on to the arguments in which they rested most
confidence: their good offices towards the Roman people, to whom they had sent their
naval force to aid not merely in foreign wars but in those with which we had to cope in
Italy, while they had also been the first to erect a temple to the City of Rome, at a period
(the consulate of Marcus Porcius) when the Roman fortunes stood high indeed, but had
not yet mounted to their zenith, as the Punic capital was yet standing and the kings were
still powerful in Asia. At the same time, Sulla was called to witness that “with his army
in a most critical position through the inclement winter and scarcity of clothing, the
news had only to be announced at a public meeting in Smyrna, and the whole of the
bystanders stripped the garments from their bodies and sent them to our legions.” The
Fathers accordingly, when their opinion was taken, gave Smyrna the preference. Vibius
Marsus proposed that a supernumerary legate, to take responsibility for the temple,
should be assigned to Manius Lepidus, to whom the province of Asia had fallen; and
since Lepidus modestly declined to make the selection himself, Valerius Naso was
chosen by lot among the ex-praetors and sent out.

[57] Inter quae diu meditato prolatoque saepius consilio tandem Caesar in
Campaniam, specie dedicandi templa apud Capuam Iovi, apud Nolam Augusto, sed
certus procul urbe degere. causam abscessus quamquam secutus plurimos auctorum ad
Seiani artes rettuli, quia tamen caede eius patrata sex postea annos pari secreto
conionxit, plerumque permoveor num ad ipsum referri verius sit, saevitiam ac libidinem
cum factis promeret, locis occultantem erant qui crederent in senectute corporis quoque
habitum pudori fuisse: quippe illi praegracilis et incurva proceritas, nudus capillo
vertex, ulcerosa facies ac plerumque medicaminibus interstincta; et Rhodi secreto vitare
coetus, recondere voluptates insuerat. traditur etiam matris impotentia extrusum quam
dominationis sociam aspernabatur neque depellere poterat, cum dominationem ipsam
donum eius accepisset. nam dubitaverat Augustus Germanicum, sororis nepotem et
cunctis laudatum, rei Romanae imponere, sed precibus usoris evictus Tiberio
Germanicum, sibi Tiberium adscivit. idque Augusta exprobrabat, reposcebat.

57 Meanwhile, after long meditating and often deferring his plan, the Caesar at length
departed for Campania, ostensibly to consecrate one temple to Jupiter at Capua and one
to Augustus at Nola, but in the settled resolve to fix his abode far from Rome. As to the
motive for his withdrawal, though I have followed the majority of historians in referring
it to the intrigues of Sejanus, yet in view of the fact that his isolation remained equally
complete for six consecutive years after Sejanus’ execution, I am often tempted to doubt
whether it could not with greater truth be ascribed to an impulse of his own, to find an
inconspicuous home for the cruelty and lust which his acts proclaimed to the world.
There were those who believed that in his old age he had become sensitive also to his
outward appearances. For he possessed a tall, round-shouldered, and abnormally
slender figure, a head without a trace of hair, and an ulcerous face generally variegated
with plasters; while, in the seclusion of Rhodes, he had acquired the habit of avoiding
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company and taking his pleasures by stealth. The statement is also made that he was
driven into exile by the imperious temper of his mother, whose partnership in his power
he could not tolerate, while it was impossible to cut adrift one from whom he held that
power in fee. For Augustus had hesitated whether to place Germanicus, his sister’s
grandson and the theme of all men’s praise, at the head of the Roman realm, but,
overborne by the entreaties of his wife, had introduced Germanicus into the family of
Tiberius, and Tiberius into his own: a benefit which the old empress kept recalling and
reclaiming.

[58] Profectio arto comitatu fuit: unus senator consulatu functus, Cocceius Nerva, cui
legum peritia, eques Romanus praeter Seianum ex inlustribus Curtius Atticus, ceteri
liberalibus studiis praediti, ferme Graeci, quorum sermonibus levaretur. ferebant periti
caelestium iis motibus siderum excessisse Roma Tiberium ut reditus illi negaretur. unde
exitii causa multis fuit properum finem vitae coniectantibus vulgantibusque; neque enim
tam incredibilem casum providebant ut undecim per annos libens patria careret. mox
patuit breve confinium artis et falsi veraque quam obscuris tegerentur. nam in urbem non
regressurum haud forte dictum: ceterorum nescii egere, cum propinquo rure aut litore et
saepe moenia urbis adsidens extremam senectam compleverit.

58 His exit was made with a slender retinue: one senator who had held a consulship
(the jurist Cocceius Nerva) and — in addition to Sejanus — one Roman knight of the
higher rank, Curtius Atticus; the rest being men of letters, principally Greeks, in whose
conversation he was to find amusement. The astrologers declared that he had left Rome
under a conjunction of planets excluding the possibility of return: a fatal assertion to the
many who concluded that the end was at hand and gave publicity to their views. For
they failed to foresee the incredible event, that through eleven years he would persist
self-exiled from his fatherland. It was soon to be revealed how close are the confines of
science and imposture, how dark the veil that covers truth. That he would never return
to Rome was not said at venture: of all else, the seers were ignorant; for in the adjacent
country, on neighbouring beaches, often hard under the city-walls, he reached the utmost
limit of old age.

[59] Ac forte illis diebus oblatum Caesari anceps periculum auxit vana rumoris
praebuitque ipsi materiem cur amicitiae constantiaeque Seiani magis fideret.
vescebantur in villa cui vocabulum Speluncae mare Amunclanum inter et Fundanos
montis nativo in specu. eius os lapsis repente saxis obruit quosdam ministros: hinc
metus in omnis et fuga eorum qui convivium celebrabant. Seianus genu voltuque et
manibus super Caesarem suspensus opposuit sese incidentibus atque habitu tali repertus
est a militibus qui subsidio venerant. maior ex eo et quamquam exitiosa suaderet ut non
sui anxius cum fide audiebatur. adsimulabatque iudicis partis adversum Germanici
stirpem, subditis qui accusatorum nomina sustinerent maximeque insectarentur Neronem
proximum successioni et, quamquam modesta iuventa, plerumque tamen quid in
praesentiarum conduceret oblitum, dum a libertis et clientibus, apiscendae potentiae
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properis, extimulator ut erectum et fidentem animi ostenderet: velle id populum
Romanum, cupere exercitus, neque ausurum contra Seianum qui nunc patientiam senis et
segnitiam iuvenis iuxta insultet.

59 It chanced in those days that a serious accident which occurred to the Caesar
encouraged these idle speculations and gave the prince himself a reason for greater faith
in the friendship and firmness of Sejanus. They were at table in a villa known as the
Grotto, built in a natural cavern between the Gulf of Amyclae and the mountains of
Fundi. A sudden fall of rock at the mouth buried a number of servants, the consequence
being a general panic and the flight of the guests present. Sejanus alone hung over the
Caesar with knee, face and hands, and opposed himself to the falling stones — an
attitude in which he was found by the soldiers who had come to their assistance. This
brought an accession of greatness, and, fatal though his advice might be, yet, as a man
whose thoughts were not for himself, he found a confiding listener. Towards the family
of Germanicus he began to assume the pose of judge, suborning agents to support the
character of accusers, their main attack to be delivered on Nero, who stood next in the
line of succession, and, in spite of the modesty of his youth, too often forgot what the
times demanded, while his freedmen and clients, bent on the rapid acquisition of power,
urged him to a display of spirit and confidence:—”It was this the nation desired and the
armies yearned for, and Sejanus, who now trampled alike on the patience of an old man
and the tameness of a young one, would not risk a counter-stroke!”

[60] Haec atque talia audienti nihil quidempravae cogitationis, sed interdum voces
procedebant contumaces et inconsultae, quas adpositi custodes exceptas auctasque cum
deferrent neque Neroni defendere daretur, diversae insuper sollicitudinum formae
oriebantur. nam alius occursum eius vitare, quidam salutatione reddita statim averti,
plerique inceptum sermonem abrumpere, insistentibus contra inridentibusque qui Seiano
fautores aderant. enimvero Tiberius torvus aut falsum renidens vultu: seu loqueretur seu
taceret iuvenis, crimen ex silentio, ex voce. ne nox quidem secura, cum uxor vigilias
somnos suspiria matri Liviae atque illa Seiano patefaceret; qui fratrem quoque Neronis
Drusum traxit in partis, spe obiecta principis loci si priorem aetate et iam labefactum
demovisset. atrox Drusi ingenium super cupidinem potentiae et solita fratribus odia
accendebatur invidia quod mater Agrippina promptior Neroni erat. neque tamen Seianus
ita Drusum fovabat ut non in eum quoque semina futuri exitii meditaretur, gnarus
praeferocem et insidiis magis opportunum.

60 To all this and the like he listened with no malice in his mind; but at intervals there
fell from him defiant and unconsidered phrases; and as these were seized upon and
reported with enlargements by the watchers posted round his person, no chance of
refutation being allowed him, other forms of anxiety began in addition to make their
appearance. One man would avoid meeting him; some went through the formality of
salutation, then promptly turned away; many broke off any attempt at conversation;
while, in contrast, any adherents of Sejanus who happened to be present stood their
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ground and jeered. As to the Tiberius, he met him either with gloomy brows or with a
hypocritical smile on his countenance; whether the boy spoke or held his peace, there
was guilt in silence, guilt in speech. Even night itself was not secure, since his wakeful
hours, his slumbers, his sighs, were communicated by his wife to her mother Livia, and
by Livia to Sejanus; who had actually made a convert of his brother Drusus by holding
before his eyes the prospect of supremacy, once he should have ousted his senior from
his already precarious position. Over and above the lust of power and the hatred
habitual to brothers, the savage temper of Drusus was inflamed by envy, as the
preferences of his mother Agrippina were for Nero. None the less, Sejanus’ solicitude
for Drusus was not so great but that, even against him, he was pondering the measures
which should ripen to his destruction: for he knew the rash hardihood which laid him
peculiarly open to treachery.

[61] Fine anni excessere insignes viri Asinius Agrippa, claris maioribus quam vetustis
vitaque non degener, et Q. Haterius, familia senatoria, eloquentiae quoad vixit
celebratae: monimenta ingeni eius haud perinde retinentur. scilicet impetu magis quam
cura vigebat; utque aliorum meditatio et labor in posterum valescit, sic Haterii canorum
illud et profluens cum ipso simul extinctum est.

61 At the close of the year, two distinguished men passed away: Asinius Agrippa, of
an ancestry more honourable than old, from which his life had not degenerated; and
Quintus Haterius, a member of a senatorial family, and master of an eloquence famous in
his lifetime, though the extant memorials of his talent are not retained in equal esteem.
The truth is that his strength lay more in vigour than in care; and, as the study and labour
of others take an added value with time, so the melody and fluency of Haterius were
extinguished with himself.

[62] M. Licinio L. Calpurnio consulibus ingentium bellorum cladem aequavit malum
improvisum: eius initium simul et finis extitit. nam coepto apud Fidenam amphitheatro
Atilius quidam libertini generis, quo spectaculum gladiatorum celebraret, neque
fundamenta per solidum subdidit neque firmis nexibus ligneam compagem superstruxit,
ut qui non abundantia pecuniae nec municipali ambitione sed in sordidam mercedem id
negotium quaesivisset. adfluxere avidi talium, imperitante Tiberio procul voluptatibus
habiti, virile ac muliebre secus, omnis aetas, ob propinquitatem loci effusius; unde
gravior pestis fuit, conferta mole, dein convulsa, dum ruit intus aut in exteriora
effunditur immensamque vim mortalium, spectaculo intentos aut qui circum adstabant,
praeceps trahit atque operit. et illi quidem quos principium stragis in mortem adflixerat,
ut tali sorte, cruciatum effugere: miserandi magis quos abrupta parte corporis nondum
vita deseruerat; qui per diem visu, per noctem ululatibus et gemitu coniuges aut liberos
noscebant. iam ceteri fama exciti, hic fratrem, propinquum ille, alius parentes lamentari.
etiam quorum diversa de causa amici aut necessarii aberant, pavere tamen; nequedum
comperto quos illa vis perculisset, latior ex incerto metus.

62 In the consulate of Marcus Licinius and Lucius Calpurnius, the casualties of some
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great wars were equalled by an unexpected disaster. It began and ended in a moment. A
certain Atilius, of the freedman class, who had begun an amphitheatre at Fidena, in
order to give a gladiatorial show, failed both to lay the foundation in solid ground and to
secure the fastenings of the wooden structure above; the reason being that he had
embarked on the enterprise, not from a superabundance of wealth nor to court the
favours of his townsmen, but with an eye to sordid gain. The amateurs of such
amusements, debarred from their pleasures under the reign of Tiberius, poured to the
place, men and women, old and young, the stream swollen because the town lay near.
This increased the gravity of the catastrophe, as the unwieldy fabric was packed when it
collapsed, breaking inward or sagging outward, and precipitating and burying a vast
crowd of human beings, intent on the spectacle or standing around. Those, indeed,
whom the first moment of havoc had dashed to death, escaped torture, so far as was
possible in such a fate: more to be pitied were those whose mutilated bodies life had
not yet abandoned, who by day recognized their wives or their children by sight, and at
night by their shrieks and moans. The news brought the absent to the scene — one
lamenting a brother, one a kinsman, another his parents. Even those whose friends or
relatives had left home for a different reason still felt the alarm, and, as it was not yet
known whom the catastrophe had destroyed, the uncertainty gave wider range for fear.

[63] Vt coepere dimoveri obruta, concursus ad exanimos complectentium, osculantium;
et saepe certamen si con fusior facies sed par forma aut aetas errorem adgnoscentibus
fecerat. quinquaginta hominum milia eo casu debilitata vel obtrita sunt; cautumque in
posterum senatus consulto ne quis gladiatorium munus ederet cui minor quadringentorum
milium res neve amphitheatrum imponeretur nisi solo firmitatis spectatae. Atilius in
exilium actus est. Ceterum sub recentem cladem patuere procerum domus, fomenta et
medici passim praebiti, fuitque urbs per illos dies quamquam maesta facie veterum
institutis similis, qui magna post proelia saucios largitione et cura sustentabant.

63 When the fallen materials came to be removed, the watchers rushed to their dead,
embracing them, kissing them, not rarely quarrelling over them, in cases where the
features had been obliterated but a parity of form or age had led to mistaken
identification. Fifty thousand persons were maimed or crushed to death in the disaster;
and for the future it was provided by a decree of the senate that no one with a fortune
less than four hundred thousand sesterces should present a gladiatorial display, and that
no amphitheatre was to be built except on ground of tried solidity. Atilius was driven
into banishment. It remains to be said that, on the morrow of the accident, the great
houses were thrown open; dressings and doctors were supplied to all comers; and
Rome throughout those days, however tragic her aspect, yet offered a parallel to the
practice of the ancients, who were accustomed, after a stricken field, to relieve the
wounded by their liberality and their care.

[64] Nondum ea clades exoleverat cum ignis violentia urbem ultra solitum adfecit,
deusto monte Caelio; feralemque annum ferebant et ominibus adversis susceptum
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principi consilium absentiae, qui mos vulgo, fortuita ad culpam trahentes, ni Caesar
obviam isset tribuendo pecunias ex modo detrimenti. actaeque ei grates apud senatum
ab inlustribus famaque apud populum, quia sine ambitione aut proximorum precibus
ignotos etiam et ultro accitos munificentia iuverat. adduntur sententiae ut mons Caelius
in posterum Augustus appellaretur, quando cunctis circum flagrantibus sola Tiberii
effigies sita in domo Iunii senatoris inviolata mansisset. evenisse id olim Claudiae
Quintae eiusque statuam vim ignium bis elapsam maiores apud aedem matris deum
consecravisse. sanctos acceptosque numinibus Claudios et augendam caerimoniam loco
in quo tantum in principem honorem di ostenderint.

64 The disaster had not yet faded from memory, when a fierce outbreak of fire
affected the city to an unusual degree by burning down the Caelian Hill. “It was a fatal
year, and the sovereign’s decision to absent himself had been adopted under an evil
star” — so men began to remark, converting, as is the habit of the crowd, the fortuitous
into the culpable, when the Caesar checked the critics by a distribution of money in
proportion to loss sustained. Thanks were returned to him; in the senate, by the noble; in
the streets, by the voice of the people: for without respect of persons, and without the
intercession of relatives, he had aided with his liberality even unknown sufferers whom
he had himself encouraged to apply. Proposals were added that the Caelian Hill should
for the future be known as the Augustan, since, with all around on fire, the one thing to
remain unscathed had been a bust of Tiberius in the house of the senator Junius. “The
same,” it was said, “had happened formerly to Claudia Quinta; whose statue, twice
escaped from the fury of the flames, our ancestors had dedicated in the temple of the
Mother of the Gods. The Claudian race was sacrosanct and acceptable to Heaven, and
additional solemnity should be given to the ground on which the gods had shown so
notable an honour to the sovereign.”

[65] Haud fuerit absurdum tradere montem eum antiquitus Querquetulanum cognomento
fuisse, quod talis silvae frequens fecundusque erat, mox Caelium appellitatum a Caele
Vibenna, qui dux gentis Etruscae cum auxilium tulisset sedem eam acceperat a Tarquinio
Prisco, seu quis alius regum dedit: nam scriptores in eo dissentiunt. cetera non ambigua
sunt, magnas eas copias per plana etiam ac foro propinqua habitavisse, unde Tuscum
vicum e vocabulo advenarum dictum.

65 It may not be out of place to state that the hill was originally named the
“Querquetulanus,” from the abundance of oak produced on it, and only later took the
title of “Caelius” from Caeles Vibenna, an Etruscan chief; who, for marching to the aid
of Rome, had received the district as a settlement, either from Tarquinius Priscus or by
the gift of another of our kings. On that point the authors disagree: the rest is not in doubt
— that Vibenna’s numerous forces established themselves on the level also, and in the
neighbourhood of the forum, with the result that the Tuscan Street has taken its name
from the immigrants.

[66] Sed ut studia procerum et largitio principis adversum casus solacium tulerant, ita
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accusatorum maior in dies et infestior vis sine levamento grassabatur; corripueratque
Varum Quintilium, divitem et Caesari propinquum, Domitius Afer, Claudiae Pulchrae
matris eius condemnator, nullo mirante quad diu egens et parto nuper praemio male usus
plura ad flagitia accingeretur. Publium Dolabellam socium delationis extitisse miraculo
erat, quia claris maioribus et Varo conexus suam ipse nobilitatem, suum sanguinem
perditum ibat. restitit tamen senatus et opperiendum imperatorem censuit, quod unum
urgentium malorum suffugium in tempus erat.

66 But while the good-will of the nobles and the liberality of the emperor had been
able to mitigate accidents, the violence of the informers, more pronounced and more
venomous every day, ran riot without a palliative. Quintilius Varus, a rich man and a
relation of the Caesar, had been attacked by the same Domitius Afer who procured the
condemnation of his mother Claudia Pulchra. No surprise was felt that Afer, who after
years of indigence had now made a scandalous use of his recently earned reward,
should be girding himself to fresh enormities: the astonishing point was that Publius
Dolabella should have come forward as his partner in the accusation: for, with his high
descent and his family connection with Varus, he was now setting out to destroy his own
nobility and his own blood. The senate, however, stood its ground, and decided to await
the emperor, the only course offering a momentary respite from the imminent horrors.

[67] At Caesar dedicatis per Campaniam templis, quamquam edicto monuisset ne quis
quietem eius inrumperet, concursusque oppidanorum disposito milite prohiberentur,
perosus tamen municipia et colonias omniaque in continenti sita Capreas se in insulam
abdidit trium milium freto ab extremis Surrentini promunturii diiunctam. solitudinem
eius placuisse maxime crediderim, quoniam importuosum circa mare et vix modicis
navigiis pauca subsidia; neque adpulerit quisquam nisi gnaro custode. caeli temperies
hieme mitis obiectu montis quo saeva ventorum arcentur; aestas in favonium obversa et
aperto circum pelago peramoena; prospectabatque pulcherrimum sinum, antequam
Vesuvius mons ardescens faciem loci verteret. Graecos ea tenuisse Capreasque
Telebois habitatas fama tradit. sed tum Tiberius duodecim villarum nominibus et
molibus insederat, quanto intentus olim publicas ad curas tanto occultiores in luxus et
malum otium resolutus. manebat quippe suspicionum et credendi temeritas quam
Seianus augere etiam in urbe suetus acrius turbabat non iam occultis adversum
Agrippinam et Neronem insidiis. quis additus miles nuntios, introitus, aperta secreta
velut in annalis referebat, ultroque struebantur qui monerent perfugere ad Germaniae
exercitus vel celeberrimo fori effigiem divi Augusti amplecti populumque ac senatum
auxilio vocare. eaque spreta ab illis, velut pararent, obiciebantur.

67 Meanwhile, the Caesar, after dedicating the temples in Campania; though he had
warned the public by edict not to invade his privacy, and the crowds from the country-
towns were being kept at distance by troops appropriately disposed; yet conceived so
intense a loathing for the municipalities, the colonies, and all things situated on the
mainland, that he vanished into the Isle of Capreae, which three miles of strait divide
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from the extreme point of the Surrentine promontory. The solitude of the place I should
suppose to have been its principal commendation, as it is surrounded by a harbourless
sea, with a few makeshift roadsteads hardly adequate for small-sized vessels, while it
is impossible to land unobserved by a sentry. In winter, the climate is gentle, owing to
the mountain barrier which intercepts the cold sweep of the winds; its summers catch
the western breeze and are made a delight by the circling expanse of open sea; while it
overlooked the most beautiful of bays, until the activity of Vesuvius began to change the
face of the landscape. The tradition goes that Campania was held by Greek settlers,
Capreae being inhabited by Teleboans. At this time, however, the islet was occupied by
the imposing fabric of the twelve villas — with their twelve names — of Tiberius; who,
once absorbed in the cares of state, was now unbending with equal zest in hidden vice
and flagitious leisure. For his rashness of suspicion and belief remained, and Sejanus,
who even in the capital had habitually encouraged it, was now more actively unsettling
his mind; for there was no longer any concealment of his plots against Agrippina and
Nero. Soldiers dogged their steps, and recorded their messages, their interviews, their
doings open and secret, with the exactitude of annalists; while agents were even set at
work to advise the pair to take refuge with the armies of Germany, or, at the most
crowded hour of the forum, to clasp the effigy of the deified Augustus and call the senate
and people to aid. And, since they rejected any such action, it was imputed to them as in
contemplation.

[68] Iunio Silano et Silio Nerva consulibus foedum anni principium incessit tracto in
carcerem inlustri equite Romano Titio Sabino ob amicitiam Germanici: neque enim
omiserat coniugem liberosque eius percolere, sectator domi, comes in publico, post tot
clientes unus eoque apud bonos laudatus et gravis iniquis. hunc Latinius Latiaris,
Porcius Cato, Petilius Rufus, M. Opsius praetura functi adgrediuntur, cupidine
consulatus ad quem non nisi per Seianum aditus; neque Seiani voluntas nisi scelere
quaerebatur. compositum inter ipsos ut Latiaris, qui modico usu Sabinum contingebat,
strueret dolum, ceteri testes adessent, deinde accusationem inciperent. igitur Latiaris
iacere fortuitos primum sermones, mox laudare constantiam quod non, ut ceteri, florentis
domus amicus adflictam deseruisset; simul honora de Germanico, Agrippinam miserans,
disserebat. et postquam Sabinus, ut sunt molles in calamitate mortalium animi, effudit
lacrimas, iunxit questus, audentius iam onerat Seianum, saevitiam, superbiam, spes eius;
ne in Tiberium quidem convicio abstinet; iique sermones tamquam vetita miscuissent
speciem artae amicitiae fecere. ac iam ultro Sabinus quaerere Latiarem, ventitare
domum, dolores suos quasi ad fidissimum deferre.

68 With the consulate of Junius Silanus and Silius Nerva, the opening year came
charged with disgrace; and the great Roman knight, Titius Sabinus, was dragged to the
dungeon to expiate his friendship with Germanicus. For he had abated nothing of his
scrupulous attentions to the widow and children of the dead, but remained their visitor
at home, their companion in public — the one survivor of that multitude of clients, and
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rewarded, as such, by the admiration of the good and the hatred of the malevolent. He
was singled out for attack by Latinius Latiaris, Porcius Cato, Petilius Rufus, and Marcus
Opsius, ex-praetors enamoured of the consulate: an office to which there was no avenue
but through Sejanus, while the complaisance of Sejanus was only to be purchased by
crime. The arrangement among the four was that Latiaris, who was connected with
Sabinus by some little intimacy, should lay the trap; that the rest should be present as
witnesses; and that only then should the accusation be set on foot. Latiaris, therefore,
began with casual remarks in conversation, then passed to eulogies on the constancy of
Sabinus, who, unlike the rest, had not abandoned in its affliction the house to which he
had been attached in its prosperity: at the same time, he referred to Germanicus in terms
of honour, and to Agrippina in a strain of pity. Then, as Sabinus, with the usual
weakness of the human heart in sorrow, broke into tears coupled with complaints, he
grew bolder and showered reproaches on Sejanus, his cruelty, his arrogance, his
ambition. Even Tiberius was not spared, and these conversations, regarded as an
exchange of forbidden sentiments, gave the appearance of intimate friendship. — And
now Sabinus began himself to seek the company of Latiaris, to frequent his house, and to
convey his griefs to that seemingly faithful breast.

[69] Consultant quos memoravi quonam modo ea plurium auditu acciperentur. nam
loco in quem coibatur servanda solitudinis facies; et si pone foris adsisterent, metus
visus, sonitus aut forte ortae suspicionis erat. tectum inter et laquearia tres senatores
haud minus turpi latebra quam detestanda fraude sese abstrudunt, foraminibus et rimis
aurem admovent. interea Latiaris repertum in publico Sabinum, velut recens cognita
narraturus, domum et in cubiculum trahit praeteritaque et instantia, quorum adfatim
copia, ac novos terrores cumulat. eadem ille et s diutius, quanto maesta, ubi semel
prorupere, difficilius reticentur. properata inde accusatio missisque ad Caesarem litteris
ordinem fraudis suumque ipsi dedecus narravere. non alias magis anxia et pavens
civitas, tegens adversum proximos; congressus, conloquia, notae ignotaeque aures
vitari; etiam muta atque inanima, tectum et parietes circumspectabantur.

69 The partners, whom I have mentioned, now discussed the means of ensuring that
these conversations should have a wider audience. For the trysting-place had
necessarily to retain an air of solitude; and, if they stood behind the doors, there was a
risk of detection by sight, by sound, or by a casually roused suspicion. Between roof
and ceiling — an ambuscade as humiliating as the ruse was detestable — three senators
inserted themselves, and applied their ears to chinks and openings. Meanwhile, Latiaris
had discovered Sabinus in the streets, and, on the pretext of communicating news just
received, dragged him home and into the bedroom, where he rehearsed a list of troubles
past and present — there was no paucity of material! — accompanied by newly-arisen
motives of terror. Sabinus replied in the same vein, but at greater length: for grief, when
once it has overflowed, becomes more difficult to repress. The accusation was now
hurried forward; and in a letter to the Caesar the associates exposed the sequence of the
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plot together with their own degradation. In Rome, the anxiety and panic, the reticences
of men towards their nearest and dearest, had never been greater: meetings and
conversations, the ears of friend and stranger were alike avoided; even things mute and
inanimate — the very walls and roofs — were eyed with circumspection.

[70] Sed Caesar sollemnia incipientis anni kalendis Ianuariis epistula precatus vertit
in Sabinum, corruptos quosdam libertorum et petitum se arguens, ultionemque haud
obscure poscebat. nec mora quin decerneretur; et trahebatur damnatus, quantum obducta
veste et adstrictis faucibus niti poterat, clamitans sic inchoari annum, has Seiano
victimas cadere. quo intendisset oculos, quo verba acciderent, fuga vastitas, deseri
itinera fora. et quidam regrediebantur ostentabantque se rursum id ipsum paventes quod
timuissent. quem enim diem vacuum poena ubi inter sacra et vota, quo tempore verbis
etiam profanis abstineri mos esset, vincla et laqueus inducantur? non imprudentem
Tiberium tantam invidiam adisse: quaesitum meditatumque, ne quid impedire credatur
quo minus novi magistratus, quo modo delubra et altaria, sic carcerem recludant.
secutae insuper litterae grates agentis quod hominem infensum rei publicae punivissent,
adiecto trepidam sibi vitam, suspectas inimicorum insidias, nullo nominatim
compellato; neque tamen dubitabatur in Neronem et Agrippinam intendi.

70 However, in a letter read on the first of January, the Caesar, after the orthodox
prayers for the new year, turned to Sabinus, charging him with the corruption of several
of his freedmen, and with designs against himself; and demanded vengeance in terms
impossible to misread. Vengeance was decreed without loss of time; and the doomed
man was dragged to his death, crying with all the vigour allowed by the cloak muffling
his head and the noose around his neck, that “these were the ceremonies that inaugurated
the year, these the victims that bled to propitiate Sejanus!” In whatever direction he
turned his eyes, wherever his words reached an ear, the result was flight and desolation,
an exodus from street and forum. Here and there a man retraced his steps and showed
himself again, pale at the very thought that he had manifested alarm. “For what day
would find the killers idle, when amid sacrifices and prayers, at a season when custom
prohibited so much as an ominous word, chains and the halter come upon the scene? Not
from want of thought had odium such as this been incurred by Tiberius: it was a
premeditated and deliberate act, that none might think that the new magistrates were
precluded from inaugurating the dungeon as they did the temples and the altars.” — A
supplementary letter followed: the sovereign was grateful that they had punished a mann
who was a danger to his country. He added that his own life was full of alarms, and that
he suspected treachery from his enemies. He mentioned none by name; but no doubt was
felt that the words were levelled at Agrippina and Nero.

[71] Ni mihi destinatum foret suum quaeque in annum referre, avebat animus antire
statimque memorare exitus quos Latinus atque Opsius ceterique flagitii eius repertores
habuere, non modo postquam Gaius Caesar rerum potitus est sed incolumi Tiberio, qui
scelerum ministros ut perverti ab aliis nolebat, ita plerumque satiatus et oblatis in
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eandem operam recentibus veteres et praegravis adflixit: verum has atque alias sontium
poenas in tempore trademus. tum censuit Asinius Gallus, cuius liberorum Agrippina
matertera erat, petendum a principe ut metus suos senatui fateretur amoverique sineret.
nullam acque Tiberius, ut rebatur, ex virtutibus suis quam dissimulationem diligebat: eo
aegrius accepit recludi quae premeret. sed mitigavit Seianus, non Galli amore verum ut
cunctationes principis opperiretur, gnarus lentum in meditando, ubi prorupisset, tristibus
dictis atrocia facta coniungere. Per idem tempus Iulia mortem obiit, quam neptem
Augustus convictam adulterii damnaverat proieceratque in insulam Trimentm, haud
procul Apulis litoribus. illic viginti annis exilium toleravit Augustae ope sustentata,
quae florentis privignos cum per occultum subvertisset, misericordiam erga adflictos
palam ostentabat.

71 If it were not my purpose to enter each event under its year, I should be tempted to
anticipate, and to record at once the endings made by Latinius and Opsius and the
remaining inventors of this atrocity, not only after the accession of Gaius Caesar, but in
the lifetime of Tiberius; who, disinclined though he was to see the ministers of his
villainy destroyed by others, yet often wearied of their ministrations, and, when fresh
workers in the same field presented themselves, struck down the old and burdensome.
However, these and other punishments of the guilty I shall chronicle at their proper time.
Now, Asinius Gallus, of whose children Agrippina was the aunt, proposed that the
emperor should be requested to disclose his fears to the senate and permit their
removal. Of all his virtues, as he regarded them, there was none which Tiberius held in
such esteem as his power of dissimulation; whence the chagrin with which he received
this attempt to reveal what he chose to suppress. Sejanus, however, mollified him; not
from love of Gallus, but in order to await the issue of the emperor’s hesitations: for he
knew that, leisurely as he was in deliberation, once he had broken out, he left little
interval between ominous words and reckless deeds. About this time, Julia breathed her
last. Convicted of adultery, she had been sentenced by her grandfather Augustus, and
summarily deported to the island of Trimerus, a little way from the Apulian coast. There
she supported her exile for twenty years, sustained by the charity of Augusta; who had
laboured in the dark to destroy her step-children while they flourished, and advertised
to the world her compassion when they fell.

[72] Eodem anno Frisii, transrhenanus popolus, pacem exuere, nostra magis avaritia
quam obsequii impatientes. tributum iis Drusus iusserat modicum pro angustia rerum, ut
in usus militaris coria boum penderent, non intenta cuiusquam cura quae firmitudo, quae
mensura, donec Olennius e primipilaribus regendis Frisiis impositus terga urorum
delegit quorum ad formam acciperentur. id aliis quoque nationibus arduum apud
Germanos difficilius tolerabatur, quis ingentium beluarum feraces saltus, modica domi
armenta sunt. ac primo boves ipsos, mox agros, postremo corpora coniugum aut
liberorum servitio tradebant. hinc ira et questus et postquam non subveniebatur
remedium ex bello. rapti qui tributo aderant milites et patibulo adfixi: Olennius infensos
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fuga praevenit receptus castello cui nomen Flevum; et haud spernenda illic civium
sociorumque manus litora Oceani praesidebat.

72 In the same year, the Frisians, a tribe on the further bank of the Rhine, violated the
peace, more from our cupidity than from their own impatience of subjection. In view of
their narrow resources, Drusus had imposed on them a moderate tribute, consisting in a
payment of ox-hides for military purposes. No one had given particular attention to their
firmness or size, until Olennius, a leading centurion appointed to the Frisian
governorship selected the hide of the aurochs as the standard for the contributions. The
demand, onerous enough to any people, was the less endurable in Germany; where the
forests teem with huge animals, but the domesticated herds are of moderate size. First
their cattle only, next their lands, finally the persons of their wives or children, were
handed over to servitude. Hence, indignation and complaints; then, as relief was not
accorded, an appeal to arms. The soldiers stationed to supervise the tribute were seized
and nailed to the gibbet. Olennius forestalled the rage of his victims by flight, finding
shelter in a fort by the name of Flevum, where a respectable force of Romans and
provincials was mounting guard on the coast of the North Sea.

[73] Quod ubi L. Apronio inferioris Germaniae pro praetore cognitum, vexilla
legionum e superiore provincia peditumque et equitum auxiliarium delectos accivit ac
simul utrumque exercitum Rheno devectum Frisiis intulit, soluto iam castelli obsidio et
ad sua tutanda degressis rebellibus. igitur proxima aestuaria aggeribus et pontibus
traducendo graviori agmini firmat, atque interim repertis vadis alam Canninefatem et
quod peditum Germanorum inter nostros merebat circumgredi terga hostium iubet, qui
iam acie compositi pellunt turmas socialis equitesque legionum subsidio missos. tum
tres leves cohortes ac rursum duae, dein tempore interiecto alarius eques immissus:
satis validi si simul incubuissent, per intervallum adventantes neque constantiam
addiderant turbatis et pavore fugientium auferebantur. Cethego Labeoni legato quintae
legionis quod reliquum auxiliorum tradit. atque ille dubia suorum re in anceps tractus
missis nuntiis vim legionum implorabat. prorumpunt quintani ante alios et acri pugna
hoste pulso recipiunt cohortis alasque fessas vulneribus. neque dux Romanus ultum iit
aut corpora humavit, quamquam multi tribunorum praefectorumque et insignes
centuriones cecidissent. mox compertum a transfugis nongentos Romanorum apud lucum
quem Baduhennae vocant pugna in posterum extracta confectos, et aliam
quadringentorum manum occupata Cruptorigis quondam stipendiari villa, postquam
proditio metuebatur, mutuis ictibus procubuisse.

73 As soon as the intelligence reached Lucius Apronius, the governor of Lower
Germany, he summoned detachments of legionaries from the Upper Province, with
picked bodies of auxiliary foot and horse, and conveyed both armies simultaneously
down the Rhine into Frisian territory; where the siege of that fortress had already been
raised, and the insurgents had left for the defence of their own possessions. He therefore
provided a solid road of causeways and bridges through the neighbouring estuaries, to
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facilitate the transit of his heavy columns: in the meantime, as a ford had been
discovered, he gave orders for the Canninefate cavalry, with the whole of the German
foot serving in our ranks, to work round the rear of the enemy; who, now drawn up in
order of battle, forced back the auxiliary squadrons and the legionary horse despatched
to their help. Next, three light-armed cohorts, then two more, and finally, after some time
had intervened, the whole of the mounted auxiliaries were thrown into the struggle. The
forces were powerful enough, if they had been launched on the enemy simultaneously;
but, arriving as they did at intervals, so far from communicating steadiness to the broken
troops, they were on the point of being carried away by the panic of the fugitives, when
Apronius put the last of the auxiliaries under the command of Cethegus Labeo, the legate
of the fifth legion. Labeo, whom the critical position of his side involved in serious
danger, sent off messengers with an urgent request for the full strength of the legions.
The men of the fifth dashed forward in advance of the others, drove back the enemy in a
sharp engagement, and brought off the cohorts and cavalry squadrons in a state of
exhaustion from their wounds. The Roman general made no attempt at revenge; nor did
he bury his dead, though a considerable number of tribunes, prefects, and centurions of
mark had fallen. Shortly afterwards, it was ascertained from deserters that nine hundred
Romans, who had prolonged the struggle till next day, had been despatched in the so-
called Grove of Baduhenna; while another detachment of four hundred, after occupying
the villa of Cruptorix, formerly a soldier in our pay, had been driven by fears of
treachery to die on each other’s swords.

[74] Clarum inde inter Germanos Frisium nomen, dissimulante Tiberio damna ne cui
bellum permitteret. neque senatus in eo cura an imperii extrema dehonestarentur: pavor
internus occupaverat animos cui remedium adulatione quaerebatur. ita quamquam
diversis super rebus consulerentur, aram clementiae, aram amicitiae effigiesque circum
Caesaris ac Seiani censuere crebrisque precibus efflagitabant visendi sui copiam
facerent. non illi tamen in urbem aut propinqua urbi degressi sunt: satis visum omittere
insulam et in proximo Campaniae aspici. eo venire patres, eques, magna pars plebis,
anxii erga Seianum cuius durior congressus atque eo per ambitum et societate
consiliorum parabatur. satis constabat auctam ei adrogantiam foedum illud in propatulo
servitium spectanti; quippe Romae sueti discursus et magnitudine urbis incertum quod
quisque ad negotium pergat: ibi campo aut litore iacentes nullo discrimine noctem ac
diem iuxta gratiam aut fastus ianitorum perpetiebantur donec id quoque vetitum: et
revenere in urbem trepidi quos non sermone, non visu dignatus erat, quidam male
alacres quibus infaustae amicitiae gravis exitus imminebat

74 Thus the Frisian name won celebrity in Germany; while Tiberius, rather than
entrust anyone with the conduct of the war, suppressed our losses. The senate, too, had
other anxieties than a question of national dishonour on the confines of the empire: an
internal panic had preoccupied all minds, and the antidote was being sought in
sycophancy. Thus, although their opinion was being taken on totally unrelated subjects,
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they voted an altar of Mercy and an altar of Friendship with statues of the Caesar and
Sejanus on either hand, and with reiterated petitions conjured the pair to vouchsafe
themselves to sight. Neither of them, however, came down so far as Rome or the
neighbourhood of Rome: it was deemed enough to emerge from their isle and present
themselves to view on the nearest shore of Campania. To Campania went senators and
knights, with a large part of the populace, their anxieties centred round Sejanus; access
to whom had grown harder, and had therefore to be procured by interest and by a
partnership in his designs. It was evident enough that his arrogance was increased by the
sight of this repulsive servility so openly exhibited. At Rome, movement is the rule, and
the extent of the city leaves it uncertain upon what errand the passer-by is bent: there,
littering without distinction the plain or the beach, they suffered day and night alike the
patronage or the insolence of his janitors, until that privilege, too, was vetoed, and they
retraced their steps to the capital — those whom he had honoured neither by word nor
by look, in fear and trembling; a few, over whom hung the fatal issue of that infelicitous
friendship, with misplaced cheerfulness of heart.

[75] Ceterum Tiberius neptem Agrippinam Germanico ortam cum coram Cn. Domitio
tradidisset, in urbe celebrari nuptias iussit. in Domitio super vetustatem generis
propinquum Caesaribus sanguinem delegerat; nam is aviam Octaviam et per eam
Augustum avunculum praeferebat.

75 For the rest, Tiberius, after personally conferring on Gnaeus Domitius the hand of
his grandchild Agrippina, ordered the marriage to be celebrated in Rome. In Domitius,
to say nothing of the antiquity of his family, he had chosen a blood-connection of the
Caesars: for he could boast Octavia as his grandmother, and, through Octavia, Augustus
as his great-uncle.
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LIBER QVINTVS — BOOK V

 
[1] Rubellio et Fufio consulibus, quorum utrique Geminus cognomentum erat, Iulia
Augusta mortem obiit, aetate s extrema, nobilitatis per Claudiam familiam et adoptione
Liviorum Iuliorumque clarissimae. primum ei matrimonium et liberi fuere cum Tiberio
Nerone, qui bello Perusino profugus pace inter Sex. Pompeium ac triumviros pacta in
urbem rediit. exim Caesar cupidine formae aufert marito, incertum an invitam, adeo
properus ut ne spatio quidem ad enitendum dato penatibus suis gravidam induxerit.
nullam posthac subolem edidit sed sanguini Augusti per coniunctionem Agrippinae et
Germanici adnexa communis pronepotes habuit. sanctitate domus priscum ad morem,
comis ultra quam antiquis feminis probatum, mater impotens, uxor facilis et cum artibus
mariti, simulatione filii bene composita. funus eius modicum, testamen tum diu inritum
fuit. Iaudata est pro rostris a G. Caesare pronepote qui mox rerum potitus est.

1 In the consulate of Rubellius and Fufius, both surnamed Geminus, Julia Augusta
departed this life in extreme old age; by membership of the Claudian family and by
adoption into the Livian and Julian houses, associated with the proudest nobility of
Rome. Her first marriage and only children were to Tiberius Nero; who, exiled in the
Perusian War, returned to the capital on the conclusion of peace between Sextus
Pompeius and the triumvirate. In the sequel, Augustus, smitten by her beauty, took her
from her husband. Her regrets are doubtful, and his haste was such that, without even
allowing an interval for her confinement, he introduced her to his hearth while pregnant.
After this, she had no issue; but the union of Agrippina and Germanicus created a blood
connection between herself and Augustus, so that her great-grandchildren were shared
with the prince. In domestic virtue she was of the old school, though her affability went
further than was approved by women of the elder world. An imperious mother, she was
an accommodating wife, and an excellent match for the subtleties of her husband and the
insincerity of her son. Her funeral was plain, her will long unexecuted: º her eulogy was
delivered at the rostra by her great-grandson Gaius Caesar, soon to occupy the throne.

[2] At Tiberius, quod supremis in matrem officiis defuisset, nihil mutata amoenitate
vitae, magnitudinem negotiorum per litteras excusavit honoresque memoriae eius ab
senatu large decretos quasi per modestiam imminuit, paucis admodum receptis et addito
ne caelestis religio decerneretur: sic ipsam maluisse. quin et parte eiusdem epistulae
increpuit amicitias muliebris, Fufium consulem oblique perstringens. is gratia Augustae
floruerat, aptus adliciendis feminarum animis, dicax idem et Tiberium acerbis facetiis
inridere solitus quarum apud praepotentis in longum memoria est.

2 Tiberius, however, without altering the amenities of his life, excused himself by
letter, on the score of important affairs, for neglecting to pay the last respects to his
mother, and, with a semblance of modesty, curtailed the lavish tributes decreed to her
memory by the senate. Extremely few passed muster, and he added a stipulation that
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divine honours were not to be voted: such, he observed, had been her own wish. More
than this, in a part of the same missive he attacked “feminine friendships”: an indirect
stricture upon the consul Fufius, who had risen by the favour of Augusta, and, besides
his aptitude for attracting the fancy of the sex, had a turn for wit and a habit of ridiculing
Tiberius with those bitter pleasantries which linger long in the memory of potentates.

[3] Ceterum ex eo praerupta iam et urgens dominatio: nam incolumi Augusta erat
adhuc perfugium, quia Tiberio inveteratum erga matrem obsequium neque Seianus
audebat auctoritati parentis antire: tunc velut frenis exoluti proruperunt missaeque in
Agrippinam ac Neronem litterae quas pridem adlatas et cohibitas ab Augusta credidit
vulgus: haud enim multum post mortem eius recitatae sunt. verba inerant quaesita
asperitate: sed non arma, non rerum novarum studium, amores iuvenum et impudicitiam
nepoti obiectabat. in nurum ne id quidem confingere ausus, adrogantiam oris et
contumacem animum incusavit, magno senatus pavore ac silentio, donec pauci quis nulla
ex honesto spes (et publica mala singulis in occasionem gratiae trahuntur) ut referretur
postulavere, promptissimo Cotta Messalino cum atroci sententia. sed aliis a primoribus
maximeque a magistratibus trepidahatur: quippe Tiberius etsi infense invectus cetera
ambigua reliquerat.

3 In any case, there followed from now onward a sheer and grinding despotism: for,
with Augusta still alive, there had remained a refuge; since deference to his mother was
ingrained in Tiberius, nor did Sejanus venture to claim precedence over the authority of
a parent. But now, as though freed from the curb, they broke out unrestrained, and a
letter denouncing Agrippina and Nero was forwarded to Rome; the popular impression
being that it was delivered much earlier and suppressed by the old empress, since it
was publicly read not long after her death. Its wording was of studied asperity, but the
offences imputed by the sovereign to his grandson were not rebellion under arms, not
meditated revolution, but unnatural love and moral depravity. Against his daughter-in-
law he dared not fabricate even such a charge, but arraigned her haughty language and
refractory spirit; the senate listening in profound alarm and silence, until a few who had
nothing to hope from honesty (and public misfortunes are always turned by individuals
into stepping-stones to favour) demanded that a motion be put — Cotta Messalinus
being foremost with a drastic resolution. But among other leading members, and
especially the magistrates, alarm prevailed: for Tiberius, bitter though his invective had
been, had left all else in doubt.

[4] Fuit in senatu Iunius Rusticus, componendis patrum actis delectus a Caesare eoque
meditationes eius introspicere creditus. is fatali quodam motu (neque enim ante
specimen constantiae dederat) seu prava sollertia, dum imminentium oblitus incerta
pavet, inserere se dubitantibus ac monere consules ne relationem inciperent;
disserebatque brevibus momentis summa verti: posse quandoque domus Germanici
exitium paenitentiae esse seni. simul populus effgies Agrippinae ac Neronis gerens
circumsistit curiam faustisque in Caesarem ominibus falsas litteras et principe invito
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exitium domui eius intendi clamitat. ita nihil triste illo die patratum. ferebantur etiam
sub nominibus consularium fictae in Seianum sententiae, exercentibus plerisque per
occultum atque eo procacius libidinem ingeniorum. unde illi ira violentior et materies
criminandi: spretum dolorem principis ab senatu, descivisse populum; audiri lam et legi
novas contiones, nova patrum consulta: quid reliquum nisi ut caperent ferrum et, quorum
imagines pro vexillis secuti forent, duces imperatoresque deligerent?

4 There was in the senate a certain Julius Rusticus, chosen by the Caesar to compile
the official journal of its proceedings, and therefore credited with some insight into his
thoughts. Under some fatal impulse — for he had never before given an indication of
courage — or possibly through a misapplied acuteness which made him blind to
dangers imminent and terrified of dangers uncertain, Rusticus insinuated himself among
the doubters and warned the consuls not to introduce the question—”A touch,” he
insisted, “could turn the scale in the gravest of matters: it was possible that some day
the extinction of the house of Germanicus might move the old man’s penitence.” At the
same time, the people, carrying effigies of Agrippina and Nero, surrounded the curia,
and, cheering for the Caesar, clamoured that the letter was spurious and that it was
contrary to the Emperor’s wish that destruction was plotted against his house. On that
day, therefore, no tragedy was perpetrated. There were circulated, also, under consular
names, fictitious attacks upon Sejanus: for authors in plenty exercised their capricious
imagination with all the petulance of anonymity. The result was to fan his anger and to
supply him with the material for fresh charges:—”The senate had spurned the sorrow of
its emperor, the people had forsworn its allegiance. Already disloyal harangues,
disloyal decrees of the Fathers, were listened to and perused: what remained but to take
the sword and in the persons whose effigies they had followed as their ensigns to
choose their generals and their princes?”

[5] Igitur Caesar repetitis adversum nepotem et nurum probris increpitaque per
edictum plebe, questus apud patres quod fraude unius senatoris imperatoria maiestas
elusa publice foret, integra tamen sibi cuncta postulavit. nec ultra deliberatum quo
minus non quidem extrema decernerent (id enim vetitum), sed paratos ad ultionem vi
principis impediri testarentur . . . . . . . . .

5 The Caesar, therefore, after repeating the scandalous allegations against his
grandson and daughter-in-law and rebuking the populace by edict, expressed his regret
to the senate “that by the dishonesty of a single member the imperial majesty should
have been publicly turned to scorn,” but demanded that the entire affair should be left in
his own hands. Further deliberation was needless, and they proceeded, not indeed to
decree the last penalties (that course was forbidden) but to assert their readiness for
vengeance, from which they were debarred by compulsion of the sovereign. . . .
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[5.6] . . . Quattuor et quadraginta orationes super ea re habitae, ex quis ob metum paucae,
plures adsuetudine . . . . . . ‘mihi pudorem aut Seiano invidiam adlaturum censui. versa
est fortuna et ille quidem qui collegam et generum adsciverat sibi ignoscit: ceteri quem
per dedecora fovere cum scelere insectantur. miserius sit ob amicitiam accusari an
amicum accusare haud discreverim. non crudelitatem, non clementiam cuiusquam
experiar sed liber et mihi ipsi probatus antibo periculum. vos obtestor ne memoriam
nostri per maerorem quam laeti retineatis, adiciendo me quoque iis qui fine egregio
publica mala effugerunt.’

V.6 . . . Forty-four speeches were delivered on the subject, a few dictated by alarm,
the majority by the habit of adulation. . . . “. . . I considered likely to result in my own
disgrace or the odium of Sejanus. The tide has turned, and while he who designated the
fallen as colleague and son-in-law pronounces his own exculpation, the rest, who
fawned upon him in their degradation, now persecute him in their villainy. Which is the
more pitiful thing — to be arraigned for a friendship or to arraign the friend — I do not
seek to determine. I shall experiment with the cruelty of none, the mercy of none: a free
man, approved by my own conscience, I shall anticipate my danger. I conjure you to
preserve my memory not more with sorrow than in joy, and to add me, one name more,
to the roll of those who by a notable ending found an escape from public calamity.”

[5.7] Tunc singulos, ut cuique adsistere, adloqui animus erat, retinens aut dimittens
partem diei absumpsit, multoque adhuc coetu et cunctis intrepidum vultum eius
spectantibus, cum superesse tempus novissimis crederent, gladio quem sinu abdiderat
incubuit. neque Caesar ullis criminibus aut probris defunctum insectatus est, cum in
Blaesum multa foedaque incusavisset.

V.7 He now spent part of the day in detaining or dismissing his visitors, as each was
inclined to take his leave or to speak with him; and while the gathering was still
thronged, while all eyes were fixed on his intrepid countenance, and the belief
prevailed that some time remained before the last act, he fell on a sword which he had
concealed in the fold of his dress. No accusation or calumny from the Caesar, who had
laid many revolting charges against Blaesus, followed him to the grave.

[5.8] Relatum inde de P. Vitellio et Pomponio Secundo. illum indices arguebant
claustra aerarii, cui praefectus erat, et militarem pecuniam rebus novis obtulisse; huic a
Considio praetura functo obiectabatur Aelii Galli amicitia, qui punito Seiano in hortos
Pomponii quasi fidissimum ad sub sidium perfugisset. neque aliud periclitantibus auxilii
quam in fratrum constantia fuit qui vades extitere. mox crebris prolationibus spem ac
metum iuxta gravatus Vitellius petito per speciem studiorum scalpro levem ictum venis
intulit vitamque aegritudine animi finivit. at Pomponius multa morum elegantia et
ingenio inlustri, dum adversam fortunam aequus tolerat, Tiberio superstes fuit.
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V.8 Next, Publius Vitellius and Pomponius Secundus came under discussion. The
first-named was accused by the informers of offering the keys of the treasury, of which
he was prefect, together with the army fund, to the cause of revolution: against the latter
the offence alleged by the ex-praetor Considius was his friendship with Aelius Gallus,
who after the execution of Sejanus had taken shelter in Pomponius’ garden as his surest
resource. Their only help in the hour of danger was the firmness of their brothers, who
came forward as securities. Later, as adjournment followed adjournment, Vitellius,
anxious to be rid alike of hope and fear, asked for a pen-knife on the ground that he
wished to write, slightly incised an artery, and in the sickness of his heart made an end
of life. On the other hand, Pomponius, a man of great refinement of character and shining
talents, bore the reverses of fortune with equanimity and outlived Tiberius.

[5.9] Placitum posthac ut in reliquos Seiani liberos adverteretur, vanescente
quamquam plebis ira ac plerisque per priora supplicia lenitis. igitur portantur in
carcerem, filius imminentium intellegens, puella adeo nescia ut crebro interrogaret quod
ob delictum et quo traheretur; neque facturam ultra et posse se puerili verbere moneri.
tradunt temporis eius auctores, quia triumvirali supplicio adfici virginem inauditum
habebatur, a carnifice laqueum iuxta compressam; exim oblisis faucibus id aetatis
corpora in Gemonias abiecta.

V.9 It was then determined that the surviving children of Sejanus should pay the
penalty, though the anger of the populace was nearly spent and the majority of men had
been placated by their earlier executions. They were therefore carried to the dungeon,
the boy conscious of the fate in store for him, the girl so completely ignorant that she
asked repeatedly what her offence had been and to what place they were dragging her:
she would do wrong no more, and she could be cautioned with the usual childish
beating. It is recorded by authors of the period that, as it was considered an unheard-of
thing for capital punishment to be inflicted on a virgin, she was violated by the
executioner with the halter beside her: they were then strangled, and their young bodies
thrown on to the Gemonian Stairs.

[5.10] Per idem tempus Asia atque Achaia exterritae sunt acri magis quam diuturno
rumore, Drusum Germanici filium apud Cycladas insulas mox in continenti visum. et
erat iuvenis haud dispari aetate, quibusdam Caesaris libertis velut adgnitus; per
dolumque comitantibus adliciebantur ignari fama nominis et promptis Graecorum animis
ad nova et mira: quippe elapsum custodiae pergere ad paternos exercitus, Aegyptum aut
Syriam invasurum, fingebant simul credebantque. iam iuventutis concursu, iam publicis
studiis frequentabatur, laetus praesentibus et inanium spe, cum auditum id Poppaeo
Sabino: is Macedoniae tum intentus Achaiam quoque curabat. igitur quo vera seu falsa
antiret Toronaeum Thermaeumque sinum praefestinans, mox Euboeam Aegaei maris
insulam et Piraeum Atticae orae, dein Corinthiense litus angustiasque Isthmi evadit;
marique alio Nicopolim Romanam coloniam ingressus, ibi demum cognoscit sollertius
interrogatum quisnam foret dixisse M. Silano genitum et multis sectatorum dilapsis
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ascendisse navem tamquam Italiam peteret. scripsitque haec Tiberio neque nos originem
finemve eius rei ultra comperimus.

V.10 Towards the same time, Asia and Achaia were thrown into panic by a rumour,
more vigorous than durable, that Drusus, the son of Germanicus, had been seen in the
Cyclades and, not long afterwards, on the continent. There was, in fact, a youth of not
dissimilar age, whom a few of the emperor’s freedmen had pretended to recognize. In
pursuance of the plot, they acted as his escort, and ignorant recruits began to be drawn
in, allured by the prestige of his name, aided by Greek avidity for the new and strange;
for the tale they no sooner coined than credited was that he had escaped from watch and
ward and was making for his father’s armies with the intention of invading Egypt or
Syria. Already a rallying-point for youthful volunteers and popular enthusiasm, he was
flushed with actual success and groundless hope, when the affair came to the ear of
Poppaeus Sabinus. He was now occupied in Macedonia, but responsible also for
Achaia. Determined, therefore, to take the story — true or false — in time, he hastened
past the bays of Torone and Thermae, left behind him the Aegean island of Euboea,
Piraeus on the Attic sea-board, then the Corinthian coast and the narrow neck of the
Isthmus, and made his way by the Ionian Sea into the Roman colony of Nicopolis. There
at last he discovered that the adventurer, when questioned more skilfully as to his
identity, had declared himself the son of Marcus Silanus; and that, as many of his
adherents had slipped away, he had boarded a ship, bound ostensibly for Italy. Sabinus
sent a written report to Tiberius, nor have I further information as to the origin or end of
the incident.

[5.11] Exitu anni diu aucta discordia consulum erupit. nam Trio, facilis capessendis
inimicitiis et foro exercitus, ut segnem Regulum ad opprimendos Seiani ministros
oblique perstrinxerat: ille nisi lacesseretur modestiae retinens non modo rettudit
collegam sed ut noxium coniurationis ad disquisitionem trahebat. multisque patrum
orantibus ponerent odia in perniciem itura, mansere infensi ac minitantes donec
magistratu abirent.

V.11 At the close of the year, the chronic disagreement between the consuls came to a
head. For Trio, always ready to enter upon a quarrel, and versed in the methods of the
courts, had indirectly censured Regulus for slowness in crushing the creatures of
Sejanus: Regulus, tenacious of his self-control except under deliberate provocation, not
merely parried his colleague’s attack but proposed to call him to account for criminal
complicity in the plot; and, in spite of entreaties from many members of the senate that
they would lay aside an enmity bound to have a fatal issue, they maintained their hostile
and threatening attitude till they went out of office.

[6.1] Cn. Domitius et Camillus Scribonianus consulatum inierant, cum Caesar tramisso
quod Capreas et Surrentum interluit freto Campaniam praelegebat, ambiguus an urbem
intraret, seu, quia contra destinaverat, speciem venturi simulans. et saepe in propinqua
degressus, aditis iuxta Tiberim hortis, saxa rursum et solitudinem maris repetiit pudore
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scelerum et libidinum quibus adeo indomitis exarserat ut more regio pubem ingenuam
stupris pollueret. nec formam tantum et decora corpora set in his modestam pueritiam, in
aliis imagines maiorum incitamen tum cupidinis habebat. tuncque primum ignota antea
vocabula reperta sunt sellariorum et spintriarum ex foeditate loci ac multiplici patientia;
praepositique servi qui conquirerent pertraherent, dona in promptos, minas adversum
abnuentis, et si retinerent propinquus aut parens, vim raptus suaque ipsi libita velut in
captos exercebant.

VI.1 Gnaeus Domitius and Camillus Scribonianus had entered on their consulate,
when the Caesar crossed the channel that flows between Capreae and Surrentum, and
skirted the shores of Campania, in doubt whether to enter the capital or not, — or,
possibly, affecting the intention of arrival because he had decided not to arrive. After
landing frequently at neighbouring points and visiting the Gardens by the Tiber, he
resorted once more to the rocks and the solitude of the sea, in shame at the sins and lusts
whose uncontrollable fires had so inflamed him that, in the kingly style, he polluted with
his lecheries the children of free-born parents. Nor were beauty and physical charm his
only incitements to lasciviousness, but sometimes a boyish modesty and sometimes a
noble lineage. And now were coined the names, hitherto unknown, of sellarii and
spintriae, one drawn from the obscenity of a place, one from the versatility of the pathic;
while slaves, commissioned to seek and fetch, plied the willing with gratuities, the
reluctant with threats, and, if a kinsman or parent refused compliance, resorted to force,
abduction, and the slaking of their own desires as if in a captured city.

[6.2] At Romae principio anni, quasi recens cognitis Liviae flagitiis ac non pridem
etiam punitis, atroces sententiae dicebantur in effigies quoque ac memoriam eius et bona
Seiani ablata aerario ut in fiscum cogerentur, tamquam referret. Scipiones haec et Silani
et Cassii isdem ferme aut paulum immutatis verbis adseveratione multa censebant, cum
repente Togonius Gallus, dum ignobilitatem suam magnis nominibus inserit, per
deridiculum auditur. nam principem orabat deligere senatores ex quis viginti sorte ducti
et ferro accincti, quoties curiam inisset, salutem eius defenderent. crediderat nimirum
epistulae subsidio sibi alterum ex consulibus poscentis ut tutus a Capreis urbem peteret.
Tiberius tamen, ludibria seriis permiscere solitus, egit grates benevolentiae patrum: sed
quos omitti posse, quos deligi? semperne eosdem an subinde alios? et honori bus
perfunctos an iuvenes, privatos an e magistratibus? quam deinde speciem fore
sumentium in limine curiae gladios? neque sibi vitam tanti si armis tegenda foret. haec
adversus Togonium verbis moderans neque ultra abolitionem sententiae suaderet.

2 But in Rome, at the opening of the year, as though the offences of Livia were crimes
but recently detected, not crimes actually punished long before, stern measures were
advocated even against her statues and her memory; while the estate of Sejanus was to
be withdrawn from the treasury and confiscated to the imperial exchequer, as though a
difference existed. The proposals were being supported with great earnestness, in
identical or slightly varied terms, by men of the rank of Scipio, Cassius, and Silanus,
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when suddenly Togonius Gallus thrust his insignificance into the series of great names
and was heard with derision. For he begged the emperor to choose a number of
senators, twenty of whom, drawn by lot and carrying weapons, were to protect his
safety whenever he had entered the curia. He had believed, forsooth, the Caesar’s letter,
when he demanded the support of one of the consuls, in order that he might make the
journey from Capreae to Rome in safety. None the less, Tiberius, with his habit of
blending jest and earnest, expressed his thanks for the good-will of the Fathers:—”But
who could be passed over — who chosen? Were the chosen to be always the same, or
with now and then a change? Men with their career behind them, or youths? Private
individuals or officials? Finally, what sort of figure would his protectors make when
assuming their swords on the threshold of the curia? Nor, indeed, did he hold his life to
be worth the price, if it had to be shielded by arms.” — This answer was studiously
moderate in its references to Togonius, and avoided any suggestion beyond the deletion
of the proposal.

[6.3] At Iunium Gallionem qui censuerat ut praetoriani actis stipendiis ius apiscerentur
in quattuordecim ordinibus sedendi violenter increpuit, velut coram rogitans quid illi
cum militibus quos neque dicta imperatoris neque praemia nisi ab imperatore accipere
par esset. repperisse prorsus quod divus Augustus non providerit: an potius discordiam
et seditionem a satellite quaesitam, qua rudis animos nomine honoris ad corrumpendum
militiae morem propelleret? hoc pretium Gallio meditatae adulationis tulit, statim curia,
deinde Italia exactus; et quia incusabatur facile tole raturus exilium delecta Lesbo,
insula nobili et amoena, retrahitur in urbem custoditurque domibus magistratuum. isdem
litteris Caesar Sextium Paconianum praetorium perculit magno patrum gaudio, audacem
maleficum, omnium secreta rimantem delectumque ab Seiano cuius ope dolus G.
Caesari pararetur. quod postquam patefactum prorupere concepta pridem odia et
summum supplicium decernebatur ni professus indicium foret.

3 On the other hand, Junius Gallio, who had moved that the Praetorians, on finishing
their service, should acquire the right to a seat in the Fourteen Rows, drew down a
fierce rebuke:—”What,” demanded Tiberius, as if addressing him to his face, “had he to
do with the soldiers, who had no right to take any but their master’s orders or any but
their master’s rewards? He had certainly hit upon something not taken into consideration
by the deified Augustus! Or was it a minion of Sejanus, fostering disaffection and
sedition, in order by a nominal compliment to drive simple souls into a breach of
discipline?” Such was the reward of Gallio’s studied adulation: he was ejected at once
from the senate; later from Italy; and, as the charge was made that he would carry his
exile lightly, since he had chosen the famous and pleasant island of Lesbos, he was
dragged back to the capital and detained under the roof of various magistrates. In the
same letter, the Caesar, to the intense pleasure of the senate, struck at the former praetor
Sextius Paconianus — fearless, mischievous, a searcher into all men’s secrets, and the
chosen helper of Sejanus in the laying of his plot against Gaius Caesar. On the
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announcement followed an explosion of long-cherished hatreds, and the last penalty was
all but decreed, when he offered to turn informer.

[6.4] Ut vero Latinium Latiarem ingressus est, accusator ac reus iuxta invisi
gratissimum spectaculum praebebantur. Latiaris, ut rettuli, praecipuus olim
circumveniendi Titii Sabini et tunc luendae poenae primus fuit. inter quae Haterius
Agrippa consules anni prioris invasit, cur mutua accusatione intenta nunc silerent:
metum prorsus et noxae conscientiam pro foedere haberi; at non patribus reticenda quae
audivissent. Regulus manere tempus ultionis seque coram principe executurum; Trio
aemulationem inter collegas et si qua discordes iecissent melius oblitterari respon dit.
Vrgente Agrippa Sanquinius Maximus e consularibus oravit senatum ne curas
imperatoris conquisitis insuper acerbitatibus augerent: sufficere ipsum statuendis
remediis. sic Regulo salus et Trioni dilatio exitii quaesita. Haterius invisior fuit quia
somno aut libidinosis vigiliis marcidus et ob segnitiam quamvis crudelem principem
non metuens inlustribus viris perniciem inter ganeam ac stupra meditabatur.

4 However, when he began upon Latinius Latiaris, accuser and accused —
impartially detested as they were — furnished the most grateful of spectacles. —
Latiaris, as I have recorded, had formerly been the chief agent in entrapping Titius
Sabinus; and he was now the first to make atonement. In the midst of all this, Haterius
Agrippa attacked the consuls of the year before:—”Why,” he demanded, “after
preferring their charges and counter-charges, were they silent now? The truth was that
they were treating their fears and their consciousness of guilt as a bond of alliance; but
the senate could not keep silence upon the statements to which it had listened.” Regulus
answered that he was awaiting the proper time for his vengeance, and would pursue his
case in the presence of the emperor; Trio, that this rivalry between colleagues, together
with any words they might have let fall during the feud, would be better blotted from
memory. As Agrippa urged the point, the consular Sanquinius Maximus begged the
members not to augment the cares of the emperor by raking up fresh vexations: he was
competent to prescribe a remedy by himself. To Regulus this brought salvation; to Trio,
a respite from doom: Haterius was detested all the more, because, enervated by sleep or
wakeful hours of lust, and so lethargic as to have no fear of the emperor however great
his cruelty, he yet amid his gluttony and lecheries could plot the ruin of the famous.

[6.5] Exim Cotta Messalinus, saevissimae cuiusque sen tentiae auctor eoque inveterata
invidia, ubi primum facultas data arguitur pleraque C. Caesarem quasi incestae
virilitatis, et cum die natali Augustae inter sacerdotes epularetur, novendialem eam
cenam dixisse; querensque de potentia M’. Lepidi ac L. Arruntii, cum quibus ob rem
pecuniariam disceptabat, addidisse: ‘illos quidem senatus, me autem tuebitur Tiberiolus
meus.’ quae cuncta a primoribus civitatis revincebatur iisque instantibus ad
imperatorem provocavit. nec multo post litterae adferuntur quibus in modum
defensionis, repetito inter se atque Cottam amicitiae principio crebrisque eius officiis
commemoratis, ne verba prave detorta neu convivalium fabularum simplicitas in crimen
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duceretur postulavit.
5 Next Cotta Messalinus, father of every barbarous proposal and therefore the object

of inveterate dislike, found himself, on the first available occasion, indicted for hinting
repeatedly that the sex of Gaius Caesar was an open question; for dining with the priests
on Augusta’s birthday and describing the function as a wake; for adding, when he was
complaining of the influence of Manius Lepidus and Lucius Arruntius, his opponents in a
money dispute:—”The senate will side with them, but my pretty little Tiberius with
me.” The whole of the charges were proved against him by men of the highest position;
and, as they pressed their case, he appealed to the emperor. Before long came a letter; in
which Tiberius, by way of defence, harked back to the origin of the friendship between
himself and Cotta, commemorated his many services, and desired that mischievously
perverted phrases and the frankness of table-talk should not be turned into evidence of
guilt.

[6.6] Insigne visum est earum Caesaris litterarum initium; nam his verbis exorsus est:
‘quid scribam vobis, patres conscripti, aut quo modo scribam aut quid omnino non
scribam hoc tempore, di me deaeque peius perdant quam perire me cotidie sentio, si
scio.’ adeo facinora atque flagitia sua ipsi quoque in supplicium verterant. neque frustra
praestantissimus sapientiae firmare solitus est, si recludantur tyrannorum mentes, posse
aspici laniatus et ictus, quando ut corpora verberibus, ita saevitia, libidine, malis
consultis animus dilaceretur. quippe Tiberium non fortuna, non solitudines protegebant
quin tormenta pectoris suasque ipse poenas fateretur.

6 The beginning of this letter from the Caesar was considered notable; for he opened
with the following words: — If I know what to write to you, Conscript Fathers, or
how to write it, or what not to write at all at this time, may gods and goddesses
destroy me more wretchedly than I feel myself to be perishing every day! So surely
had his crimes and his infamies turned to the torment even of himself; nor was it in vain
that the first of sages was accustomed to affirm that, could the souls of tyrants be laid
open, lacerations and wounds would meet the view; since, as the body is torn by the
lash, so is the spirit of man by cruelty and lust and evil purposes. For not his station nor
his solitudes could save Tiberius from himself confessing the rack within his breast and
his own punishments.

[6.7] Tum facta patribus potestate statuendi de Caeciliano senatore qui plurima
adversum Cottam prompserat, placitum eandem poenam inrogari quam in Aruseium et
Sanquinium, accusatores L. Arruntii: quo non aliud honorificentius Cottae evenit, qui
nobilis quidem set egens ob luxum, per flagitia infamis, sanctissimis Arruntii artibus
dignitate ultionis aequabatur. Q. Servaeus posthac et Minucius Thermus inducti,
Servaeus praetura functus et quondam Germanici comes, Minucius equestri loco,
modeste habita Seiani amicitia; unde illis maior miseratio. contra Tiberius praecipuos
ad scelera increpans admonuit C. Cestium patrem dicere senatui quae sibi scripisset,
suscepitque Cestius accusationem. quod maxime exitiabile tulere illa tempora, cum
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primores senatus infimas etiam delationes exercerent, alii propalam, multi per occultum;
neque discerneres alienos a coniunctis, amicos ab ignotis, quid repens aut vetustate
obscurum: perinde in foro, in convivio, quaqua de re locuti incusabantur, ut quis
praevenire et reum destinare properat, pars ad subsidium sui, plures infecti quasi
valetudine et contactu. sed Minu cius et Servaeus damnati indicibus accessere. tractique
sunt in casum eundem Iulius Africanus e Santonis Gallica civitate, Seius Quadratus:
originem non repperi. neque sum ignarus a plerisque scriptoribus omissa multorum
pericula et poenas, dum copia fatiscunt aut quae ipsis nimia et maesta fuerant ne pari
taedio lecturos adficerent verentur: nobis pleraque digna cognitu obvenere, quamquam
ab aliis incelebrata.

7 The Fathers were then empowered to decide upon the case of Gaius Caecilianus, a
senator who had produced most of the evidence against Cotta; and it was agreed that the
same penalty should be inflicted as on Aruseius and Sanquinius, the accusers of Lucius
Arruntius. It was the most signal compliment that ever fell to the share of Cotta; who,
noble undoubtedly, but beggared by his prodigality and degraded by his vices, was now
honoured with a vengeance that placed him on a level with the spotless character of
Arruntius. Next, Quintus Servaeus and Minucius Thermus were brought to judgement —
Servaeus, an ex-praetor formerly included in Germanicus’ suite; Minucius, of equestrian
rank. Each had refrained from abusing his friendship with Sejanus; a fact which gained
them peculiar sympathy. Tiberius, on the other hand, denouncing them as ringleaders in
crime, instructed the elder Gaius Cestius to repeat to the senate what he had written to
himself; and Cestius duly undertook the prosecution. It was, indeed, the most deadly
blight of the age that prominent senators practised even the basest forms of delation,
some with perfect openness, and many in private. Nor could any distinction be traced
between alien and relative, between friend and stranger, between the events of to-day
and those of the dim past. Alike in the Forum or at a dinner-party, to speak of any
subject was to be accused: for every man was hastening to be first in the field and to
mark down his victim, occasionally in self-defence, generally through infection with
what seemed a contagious disease. However, Minucius and Servaeus, on being found
guilty, joined the informers; and the same ruin involved Julius Africanus, from the
Gallic community of the Santones, and Seius Quadratus, whose antecedents I have not
discovered. — Nor am I unaware that the perils and penalties of many are passed over
by a number of historians; who either lose heart from the abundance of their materials or
apprehend that a list which they themselves found long and depressing may produce
equal disgust in their readers. For my own part, much has come my way that deserves a
record, even though unchronicled by others.

[6.8] Nam ea tempestate qua Seiani amicitiam ceteri falso exuerant ausus est eques
Romanus M. Terentius, ob id reus, amplecti, ad hunc modum apud senatum ordiendo:
‘fortunae quidem meae fortasse minus expediat adgnoscere crimen quam abnuere: sed
utcumque casura res est, fatebor et fuisse me Seiano amicum et ut essem expetisse et
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postquam adeptus eram laetatum. videram collegam patris regendis praetoriis
cohortibus, mox urbis et militiae munis simul obeuntem. illius propinqui et adfines
honoribus augebantur; ut quisque Seiano intimus ita ad Caesaris amicitiam validus:
contra quibus infensus esset, metu ac sordibus conflictabantur. nec quemquam exemplo
adsumo: cunctos qui novissimi consilii expertes fuimus meo unius discrimine defendam.
non enim Seianum Vulsiniensem set Claudiae et Iuliae domus partem, quas adfinitate
occu paverat, tuum, Caesar, generum, tui consulatus socium, tua officia in re publica
capessentem colebamus. non est nostrum aestimare quem supra ceteros et quibus de
causis extollas: tibi summum rerum iudicium di dedere, nobis obsequii gloria relicta
est. spectamus porro quae coram habentur, cui ex te opes honores, quis plurima iuvandi
nocendive potentia, quae Seiano fuisse nemo negaverit. abditos principis sensus et si
quid occultius parat exquirere inlicitum, anceps: nec ideo adsequare. ne, patres
conscripti, ultimum Seiani diem sed sedecim annos cogi taveritis. etiam Satrium atque
Pomponium venerabamur; libertis quoque ac ianitoribus eius notescere pro magnifico
accipiebatur. quid ergo? indistincta haec defensio et promisca dabitur? immo iustis
terminis dividatur. insidiae in rem publicam, consilia caedis adversum imperatorem
puniantur: de amicitia et officiis idem finis et te, Caesar, et nos absolverit.’

8 For instance, at the very period when all others had falsely disclaimed the
friendship of Sejanus, the Roman knight Marcus Terentius, accused on that score, dared
to embrace the accusation:—”In my plight,” so ran his exordium in the senate, “it may
perhaps be less profitable to avow than to deny the charge; but, however the event is to
fall, I shall confess that not only was I the friend of Sejanus, but that I strove for his
friendship, and that, when I attained it, I rejoiced. I had seen him the colleague of his
father in command of the praetorian cohorts; and, later, discharging civil duties as well
as military. His relatives by blood and marriage were honoured with offices; the closer
a man’s intimacy with Sejanus, the stronger his claim to the emperor’s friendship; while,
in contrast, danger and the garb of supplication were the troubled lot of his enemies. I
take no man for my text: all who, like myself, were without part in his ultimate design, I
shall defend at my own risk only. For we courted, not Sejanus of Vulsinii, but the
member of those Claudian and Julian houses into which his alliances had won him entry;
your son-in-law, Caesar; the partner of your consulate; the agent who discharged your
functions in the state. It is not ours to ask whom you exalt above his fellow, or why: you
the gods have made the sovereign arbiter of things; to us has been left the glory of
obedience. Moreover, we see only what is laid before our eyes, — the person who
holds wealth and dignities from you, — those who have the greatest power to help or to
injure, — and that Sejanus had all, no man will deny! To search out the hidden thoughts
of the emperor and the designs he may shape in secret, is unlawful and is dangerous: nor
would the searcher necessarily find. Conscript Fathers, think not of the last day of
Sejanus, but of the sixteen years of Sejanus! We venerated even Satrius and Pomponius;
it was accounted nobly done, if we grew known to his very freedmen and his janitors!
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What then? Is this defence to be allowed without discrimination to all and sundry? Not
so: let the dividing line be drawn true; let treason against the realm, projected
assassination of the sovereign, meet their punishment; but, when friendship and its duties
are in question, if we terminate them at the same moment as you, we are vindicated,
Caesar, along with yourself!”

[6.9] Constantia orationis et quia repertus erat qui efferret quae omnes animo agitabant
eo usque potuere ut accusatores eius, additis quae ante deliquerant, exilio aut morte
multarentur. Secutae dehinc Tiberii litterae in Sex. Vistilium praetorium, quem Druso
fratri percarum in cohortem suam transtulerat. causa offensionis Vistilio fuit, seu
composuerat quaedam in Gaium Caesarem ut impudicum, sive ficto habita fides. atque
ob id convictu principis prohibitus cum senili manu ferrum temptavisset, obligat venas;
precatus que per codicillos, immiti rescripto venas resolvit. acervatim ex eo Annius
Pollio, Appius Silanus Scauro Mamerco simul ac Sabino Calvisio maiestatis
postulantur, et Vinicianus Pollioni patri adiciebatur, clari genus et quidam summis
honoribus. contremuerantque patres (nam quotus quisque adfinitatis aut amicitiae tot
inlustrium virorum expers erat?), ni Celsus urbanae cohortis tribunus, tum inter indices,
Appium et Calvisium discrimini exemisset. Caesar Pollionis ac Viniciani Scaurique
causam ut ipse cum senatu nosceret distulit, datis quibusdam in Scaurum tristibus notis.

9 The firmness of this speech, and the fact that a man had been discovered to utter
what the world was thinking, made so powerful an impression that his accusers, whose
former delinquencies were added to the reckoning, were penalized by banishment or
death. Now followed a letter from Tiberius directed against the former praetor Sextus
Vistilius, whom, as the close friend of his brother Drusus, he had transferred to his own
retinue. The ground of displeasure against Vistilius was either his authorship of certain
attacks on the morals of Gaius Caesar or a false statement credited by the emperor.
Excluded on this score from the emperor’s society, after first making trial of the dagger
with a senile hand, he bound up his veins, then sent a written plea for pardon, and, on
receiving a pitiless reply, opened them again. Next, in one group, Annius Pollio and
Appius Silanus were indicted for treason side by side with Mamercus Scaurus and
Calvisius Sabinus, while Vinicianus was coupled with his father Pollio. All were of
distinguished family, some of the highest official standing; and the Fathers had begun to
tremble — for how few were clear of a connection by marriage or by friendship with so
many famous men! — when Celsus, tribune of an urban cohort, and now among the
prosecutors, freed Appius and Calvisius from danger. The cases of Pollio, Vinicianus,
and Scaurus were adjourned by the emperor for his personal decision in company with
the senate, though there were certain ominous indications attached to his mention of
Scaurus.

[6.10] Ne feminae quidem exsortes periculi. quia occu pandae rei publicae argui non
poterant, ob lacrimas incusabantur; necataque est anus Vitia, Fufii Gemini mater, quod
filii necem flevisset. haec apud senatum: nec secus apud principem Vescularius Flaccus
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ac Iulius Marinus ad mortem aguntur, e vetustissimis familiarium, Rhodum secuti et
apud Capreas individui, Vescularius insidiarum in Libonem internuntius; Marino
participe Seianus Curtium Atticum oppresserat. quo laetius acceptum sua exempla in
consultores recidisse. Per idem tempus L. Piso pontifex, rarum in tanta claritudine, fato
obiit, nullius servilis sententiae sponte auctor et quoties necessitas ingrueret sapienter
moderans. patrem ei censorium fuisse memoravi; aetas ad octogesimum annum
processit; decus triumphale in Thraecia meruerat. sed praecipua ex eo gloria quod
praefectus urbi recens continuam potestatem et insolentia parendi graviorem mire
temperavit.

10 Even women were not exempt from peril. As they could not be accused of
grasping at sovereignty, they were indicted for their tears; and the aged Vitia, mother of
Fufius Geminus, was put to death because she had wept at the killing of her son. This in
the senate: similarly, at the emperor’s tribunal, Vescularius Flaccus and Julius Marinus
were hurried to their death — two of his ancient friends, who had followed him to
Rhodes and at Capreae, were not divided from him: Vescularius, his intermediary in the
plot against Libo; Marinus, the partner of Sejanus in the destruction of Curtius Atticus;
whence the greater joy, when it was learned that the precedents had recoiled upon their
contrivers. About the same time, the pontiff Lucius Piso — rare accident in one of his
great fame — died in the course of nature. Never the willing author of any slavish
proposal, if ever necessity pressed too hard, he was still a discreet and restraining
influence. His father, as I have mentioned, had held the censorship; his life was
prolonged to the eightieth year; and he had earned in Thrace the honour of a triumph. But
his main distinction was the remarkable judgement with which, as Urban Prefect, he
exercised an authority, only of late continuous, and disliked the more because the habit
of obedience was lacking.

[6.11] Namque antea profectis domo regibus ac mox magistratibus, ne urbs sine
imperio foret in tempus deligebatur qui ius redderet ac subitis mederetur; feruntque ab
Romulo Dentrem Romulium, post ab Tullo Hostilio Numam Marcium et ab Tarquinio
Superbo Spurium Lucretium impositos. dein consules mandabant; duratque simulacrum
quoties ob ferias Latinas praeficitur qui consulare munus usurpet. ceterum Augustus
bellis civilibus Cilnium Maecenatem equestris ordinis cunctis apud Romam atque
Italiam praeposuit: mox rerum potitus ob magnitudinem populi ac tarda legum auxilia
sumpsit e consularibus qui coerceret servitia et quod civium audacia turbidum, nisi vim
metuat. primusque Messala Corvinus eam potestatem et paucos intra dies finem accepit
quasi nescius exercendi; tum Taurus Statilius, quamquam provecta aetate, egregie
toleravit; dein Piso viginti per annos pariter probatus publico funere ex decreto senatus
celebratus est.

11 For previously, to avoid leaving the capital without a compete authority, when the
kings — or, later, the magistrates — had to absent themselves from home, it was usual
to choose a temporary official to preside in the courts and deal with emergencies; and
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the tradition runs that Denter Romulius was appointed by Romulus, and, subsequently,
Numa Marcius by Tullus Hostilius, and Spurius Lucretius by Tarquinius Superbus. Then
the right of delegation passed to the consuls; and a shade of the old order lingers
whenever, on account of the Latin Festival, a Prefect is commissioned to discharge the
consular functions. Again, in the civil wars, Augustus placed Cilnius Maecenas of the
equestrian order at the head of all affairs in Rome and Italy. Then, upon his advent to
power, as the population was large and legal remedies dilatory, he took from the body
of ex-consuls an official to coerce the slaves as well as that class of the free-born
community whose boldness renders it turbulent, unless it is overawed by force. Messala
Corvinus was the first to receive those powers, only to forfeit them within a few days
on the ground of his incapacity to exercise them. Next, Statilius Taurus upheld the
position admirably in spite of his advanced age; and finally Piso, after acquitting
himself with equal credit for twenty years, was honoured by decree of the senate with a
public funeral.

[6.12] Relatum inde ad patres a Quintiliano tribuno plebei de libro Sibullae, quem
Caninius Gallus quindecimvirum recipi inter ceteros eiusdem vatis et ea de re senatus
consultum postulaverat. quo per discessionem facto misit litteras Caesar, modice
tribunum increpans ignarum antiqui moris ob iuventam. Gallo exprobrabat quod
scientiae caerimoniarumque vetus incerto auctore ante sententiam collegii, non, ut
adsolet, lecto per magistros aestimatoque carmine, apud infrequentem senatum egisset.
simul commonefecit, quia multa vana sub nomine celebri vulgabantur. sanxisse
Augustum quem intra diem ad praetorem urbanum deferrentur neque habere privatim
liceret. quod a maioribus quoque decretum erat post exustum sociali bello Capitolium,
quaesitis Samo, Ilio, Erythris, per Africam etiam ac Siciliam et Italicas colonias
carminibus Sibullae, una seu plures fuer datoque sacerdotibus negotio quantum humana
ope potuissent vera discernere. igitur tunc quoque notioni quindecimvirum is liber
subicitur.

12 A proposal was now put to the Fathers by the plebeian tribune Quintilianus with
regard to a Sibylline book; Caninius Gallus, of the Fifteen, demanding its admission
among the other verses of the same prophetess, and a senatorial decree on the point.
This had been accorded without discussion, when the emperor forwarded a letter, in
which he passed a lenient criticism on the tribune “whose youth accounted for his
ignorance of old custom”: to Gallus he expressed his displeasure that he, “long familiar
with religious theory and ritual, had on dubious authority forestalled the decision of his
College, and, before the poem had, as usual, been read and considered by the Masters,
had brought up the question in a thinly attended senate.” He reminded him at the same
time that, because of the many apocryphal works circulated under the famous name,
Augustus had fixed a day within which they were to be delivered to the Urban Praetor,
private ownership becoming illegal. — A similar decision had been taken even at an
earlier period, after the burning of the Capitol during the Social War; when the verses of
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the Sibyl, or Sibyls, as the case may be, were collected from Samos, Ilium, and
Erythrae, and even in Africa, Sicily, and the Graeco-Italian colonies; the priests being
entrusted with the task of sifting out the genuine specimens, so far as should have been
possible by human means. Hence, in this case also, the book in question was submitted
to the examination of the Quindecimvirate.

[6.13] Isdem consulibus gravitate annonae iuxta seditionem ventum multaque et pluris
per dies in theatro licentius efflagitata quam solitum adversum imperatorem. quis
commotus incusavit magistratus patresque quod non publica auctoritate populum
coercuissent addiditque quibus ex provinciis et quanto maiorem quam Augustus rei
frumentariae copiam advectaret. ita castigandae plebi compositum senatus consultum
prisca severitate neque segnius consules edixere. silentium ipsius non civile, ut
crediderat, sed in superbiam accipiebatur.

13 Under the same consuls, the excessive price of cornº all but ended in rioting; and
large demands were for several days made in the theatre with a freedom not usually
employed towards the sovereign. Aroused by this, he upbraided the magistrates and the
senate for having failed to restrain the populace by the authority of the state; and, in
addition, pointed to the provinces from which he imported the corn-supply, and to the
fact that he did so on a far greater scale than Augustus. In the hope, then, of reducing the
commons to order, the senate framed a resolution of old-fashioned severity; while an
edict not less drastic was issued by the consuls. The silence of Tiberius himself was
not, as he had thought, taken for democratic forbearance but for pride.

[6.14] Fine anni Geminius, Celsus, Pompeius, equites Romani, cecidere coniurationis
crimine; ex quis Geminius prodigentia opum ac mollitia vitae amicus Seiano, nihil ad
serium. et Iulius Celsus tribunus in vinclis laxatam catenam et circumdatam in diversum
tendens suam ipse cervicem perfregit. at Rubrio Fabato, tamquam desperatis rebus
Romanis Parthorum ad misericordiam fugeret, custodes additi. sane is repertus apud
fretum Siciliae retractusque per centurionem nullas probabilis causas longinquae
peregrinationis adferebat: mansit tamen incolumis oblivione magis quam clementia.

14 At the end of the year, the Roman knights, Geminius, Celsus, and Pompeius,
succumbed to the charge of conspiracy. One of them, Geminius, through his prodigal
expenditure and effeminacy of life, was certainly a friend of Sejanus, but to no serious
purpose. The tribune Julius Celsus, again, when imprisoned, slackened his chain, and by
slipping it over his head and pulling at the two ends broke his neck. On the other hand,
Rubrius Fabatus was placed under surveillance on the ground that, in despair at the state
of Rome, he was contemplating flight to the mercy of the Parthians. Certainly he was
discovered in the neighbourhood of the Sicilian Strait, and, when haled back by a
centurion, could give no plausible reasons for his distant pilgrimage. He kept his life,
however, more through forgetfulness than through clemency.

[6.15] Ser. Galba L. Sulla consulibus diu quaesito quos neptibus suis maritos destinaret
Caesar, postquam instabat virginum aetas, L. Cassium, M. Vinicium legit. Vinicio
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oppidanum genus: Calibus ortus, patre atque avo consularibus, cetera equestri familia
erat, mitis ingenio et comptae facundiae. Cassius plebeii Romae generis, verum antiqui
honoratique, et severa patris disciplina eductus facilitate saepius quam industria
commendabatur. huic Drusillam, Vinicio Iuliam Germanico genitas coniungit superque
ea re senatui scribit levi cum honore iuvenum. dein redditis absentiae causis admodum
vagis flexit ad graviora et offensiones ob rem publicam coeptas, utque Macro praefectus
tribunorumque et centurionum pauci secum introirent quoties curiam ingrederetur
petivit. factoque large et sine praescriptione generis aut numeri senatus consulto ne tecta
quidem urbis, adeo publicum consilium numquam adiit, deviis plerumque itineribus
ambiens patriam et declinans.

15 In the consulate of Servius Galba and Lucius Sulla, the Caesar, after long debating
whom to appoint as husbands for his grand-daughters, found the age of the girls
advancing, and selected Lucius Cassius and Marcus Vinicius. Vinicius came of country
stock: born at Cales, with a father and grandfather of consular rank, but of equestrian
family otherwise, he was gentle in disposition and the master of a polished eloquence.
Cassius, of a plebeian but old and honoured house at Rome, and trained under strict
paternal discipline, recommended himself more often by an accommodating temper than
by energy. To him and to Vinicius Tiberius plighted respectively Drusilla and Julia, the
daughters of Germanicus, and wrote to the senate on the subject with a perfunctory
eulogy of the young men. Then, after giving a number of extremely indelicate reasons for
his absence, he turned to the graver subject of “enmities incurred for his country’s
good,” and asked that the prefect Macro and a few tribunes and centurions should be
admitted with himself as often as he entered the curia. Yet, notwithstanding that the
senate passed a comprehensive decree without any proviso as to the composition or
numbers of his escort, not once did he even approach the roofs of Rome, far less the
deliberative assembly of the state, but time and again, by devious roads, encircled, and
avoided, his native city.

[6.16] Interea magna vis accusatorum in eos inrupit qui pecunias faenore auctitabant
adversum legem dictatoris Caesaris qua de modo credendi possidendique intra Italiam
caventur, omissam olim, quia privato usui bonum publicum postponitur. sane vetus urbi
faenebre malum et seditionum discordiarumque creberrima causa eoque cohibebatur
antiquis quoque et minus corruptis moribus. nam primo duodecim tabulis sanctum ne
quis unciario faenore amplius exerceret, cum antea ex libidine locupletium agitaretur;
dein rogatione tribunicia ad semuncias redactum, postremo vetita versura. multisque
plebi scitis obviam itum fraudibus quae toties repressae miras per artes rursum
oriebantur. sed tum Gracchus praetor, cui ea quaestio evenerat, multitudine
periclitantium subactus rettulit ad senatum, trepidique patres (neque enim quisquam tali
culpa vacuus) veniam a principe petivere; et concedente annus in posterum sexque
menses dati quis secundum iussa legis rationes familiaris quisque componerent.

16 Meanwhile, an army of accusers broke loose on the persons who habitually
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increased their riches by usury, in contravention of a law of the dictator Caesar,
regulating the conditions of lending money and holding property within the boundaries
of Italy: a measure dropped long ago, since the public good ranks second to private
utility. The curse of usury, it must be owned, is inveterate in Rome, a constant source of
sedition and discord; and attempts were accordingly made to repress it even in an older
and less corrupt society. First came a provision of the Twelve Tables that the rate of
interest, previously governed by the fancy of the rich, should not exceed one-twelfth per
cent for the month; later a tribunician rogation lowered it to one-half of that amount; and
at length usufruct was unconditionally banned; while a series of plebiscites strove to
meet the frauds which were perpetually repressed, only, by extraordinary evasions, to
make their appearance once more. In the present instance, however, the praetor
Gracchus, to whose jurisdiction the case had fallen, was forced by the numbers
implicated to refer it to the senate; and the Fathers in trepidation — for not one member
was clear from such a charge — asked an indulgence from the prince. It was granted;
and the next eighteen months were assigned as a term of grace within which all accounts
were to be adjusted in accordance with the prescriptions of the law.

[6.17] Hinc inopia rei nummariae, commoto simul omnium aere alieno, et quia tot
damnatis bonisque eorum divenditis signatum argentum fisco vel aerario attinebatur. ad
hoc senatus praescripserat, duas quisque faenoris partis in agris per Italiam conlocaret.
sed creditores in solidum appellabant nec decorum appellatis minuere fidem. ita primo
concursatio et preces, dein strepere praetoris tribunal, eaque quae remedio quaesita,
venditio et emptio, in contrarium mutari quia faeneratores omnem pecuniam mercandis
agris condiderant. copiam vendendi secuta vilitate, quanto quis obaeratior, aegrius
distrahebant, multique fortunis provolvebantur; eversio rei familiaris dignitatem ac
famam praeceps dabat, donec tulit opem Caesar disposito per mensas milies sestertio
factaque mutuandi copia sine usuris per triennium, si debitor populo in duplum praediis
cavisset. sic refecta fides et paulatim privati quoque creditores reperti. neque emptio
agrorum exercita ad formam senatus consulti, acribus, ut ferme talia, initiis, incurioso
fine.

17 The result was a dearth of money: for not only were all debts called in
simultaneously; but after so many convictions and sales of forfeited estates, the cash
which had been realized was locked in the treasury or the imperial exchequer. To meet
this difficulty, the senate had prescribed that every creditor was to invest two-thirds of
his capital, now lying at interest, in landed property in Italy; <the debtor to discharge
immediately an equivalent proportion of his liability.> The lenders, however, called in
the full amounts, and the borrowers could not in honour refuse to answer the call. Thus,
at first there were hurryings to and fro, and appeals for mercy; then a hum of activity in
the praetor’s court; and the very scheme which had been devised as a remedy — the
sale and purchase of estates — began to operate with the contrary effect, since the
usurers had withdrawn their capital from circulation in order to buy land. As the glutting
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of the market was followed by a fall in prices, the men with the heaviest debts
experienced the greatest difficulty in selling, and numbers were ejected from their
properties. Financial ruin brought down in its train both rank and reputation, till the
Caesar came to the rescue by distributing hundred million sesterces among various
counting-houses, and facilities were provided for borrowing free of interest for three
years, if the borrower had given security to the state to double the value in landed
property. Credit was thus revived, and by degrees private lenders also began to be
found. Nor was the purchase of estates practised in accordance with the terms of the
senatorial decree, a vigorous beginning lapsing as usual into a careless end.

[6.18] Dein redeunt priores metus postulato maiestatis Considio Proculo; qui nullo
pavore diem natalem celebrans raptus in curiam pariterque damnatus interfectusque, et
sorori eius Sanciae aqua atque igni interdictum accusante Q. Pomponio. is moribus
inquies haec et huiusce modi a se factitari praetendebat ut parta apud principem gratia
periculis Pomponii Secundi fratris mederetur. etiam in Pompeiam Macrinam exilium
statuitur cuius maritum Argolicum socerum Laconem e primoribus Achaeorum Caesar
adflixerat. pater quoque inlustris eques Romanus ac frater praetorius, cum damnatio
instaret, se ipsi interfecere. datum erat crimini quod Theophanen Mytilenaeum proavum
eorum Cn. Magnus inter intimos habuisset, quodque defuncto Theophani caelestis
honores Graeca adulatio tribuerat.

18 Old fears now returned with the indictment for treason of Considius Proculus;
who, while celebrating his birthday without a qualm, was swept off to the senate-house
and in the same moment condemned and executed. His sister Sancia was banned from
fire and water, the accuser being Quintus Pomponius: a restless character, who pleaded
that the object of his activity in this and similar cases was, by acquiring favour with the
emperor, to palliate the dangers of his brother Pomponius Secundus. Exile was also the
sentence of Pompeia Macrina, whose husband Argolicus and father-in-law Laco, two of
the most prominent men in Achaia had been struck down by the Caesar. Her father, too,
a Roman knight of the highest rank, and her brother, a former praetor, finding their
condemnation at hand, committed suicide. The crime laid to their account was that
Theophanes of Mytilene (great-grandfather of Pompeia and her brother) had been
numbered with the intimates of Pompey, and that, after his death, Greek sycophancy had
paid him the honour of deification.

[6.19] Post quos Sex. Marius Hispaniarum ditissimus defertur incestasse filiam et saxo
Tarpeio deicitur. ac ne dubium haberetur magnitudinem pecuniae malo vertisse,
aurariasque eius, quamquam publicarentur, sibimet Tiberius seposuit. inritatusque
suppliciis cunctos qui carcere attinebantur accusati societatis cum Seiano necari iubet.
iacuit immensa strages, omnis sexus, omnis aetas, inlustres ignobiles, dispersi aut
aggerati. neque propinquis aut amicis adsistere, inlacrimare, ne visere quidem diutius
dabatur, sed circumiecti custodes et in maerorem cuiusque intenti corpora putrefacta
adsectabantur, dum in Tiberim traherentur ubi fluitantia aut ripis adpulsa non cremare
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quisquam, non contingere. interciderat sortis humanae commercium vi metus,
quantumque saevitia glisceret, miseratio arcebatur.

19 After these, Sextus Marius, the richest man of Spain, was arraigned for incest with
his daughter and flung from the Tarpeian Rock; while, to leave no doubt that it was the
greatness of his wealth which had redounded to his ruin, his copper-mines and gold-
mines, though forfeit to the state, were reserved by Tiberius for himself. And as
executions had whetted his appetite, he gave orders for all persons in custody on the
charge of complicity with Sejanus to be killed. On the ground lay the huge hecatomb of
victims: either sex, every age; the famous, the obscure; scattered or piled in mounds.
Nor was it permitted to relatives or friends to stand near, to weep over them, or even to
view them too long; but a cordon of sentries, with eyes for each beholder’s sorrow,
escorted the rotting carcasses, as they were dragged to the Tiber, there to float with the
current or drift to the banks, with none to commit them to the flames or touch them. The
ties of our common humanity had been dissolved by the force of terror; and before each
advance of cruelty compassion receded.

[6.20] Sub idem tempus G. Caesar, discedenti Capreas avo comes, Claudiam, M.
Silani filiam, coniugio accepit, immanem animum subdola modestia tegens, non
damnatione matris, non exitio fratrum rupta voce; qualem diem Tiberius induisset, pari
habitu, haud multum distantibus verbis. unde mox scitum Passieni oratoris dictum
percrebuit neque meliorem umquam servum neque deteriorem dominum fuisse. Non
omiserim praesagium Tiberii de Servio Galba tum consule; quem accitum et diversis
sermonibus pertemptatum postremo Graecis verbis in hanc sententiam adlocutus ‘et tu,
Galba, quandoque degustabis imperium,’ seram ac brevem potentiam significans,
scientia Chaldaeorum artis, cuius apiscendae otium apud Rhodum, magistrum
Thrasullum habuit, peritiam eius hoc modo expertus.

20 About the same time, Gaius Caesar, who had accompanied his grandfather on the
departure to Capreae, received in marriage Claudia, the daughter of Marcus Silanus.
His monstrous character was masked by a hypocritical modesty: not a word escaped
him at the sentencing of his mother or the destruction of his brethren; whatever the mood
assumed for the day by Tiberius, the attitude of his grandson was the same, and his
words not greatly different. Hence, a little later, the epigram of the orator Passienus —
that the world never knew a better slave, nor a worse master. I cannot omit the prophecy
of Tiberius with regard to Servius Galba, then consul. He sent for him, sounded him in
conversations on a variety of subjects, and finally addressed him in a Greek sentence,
the purport of which was, “Thou, too, Galba, shalt one day have thy taste of empire”: a
hint of belated and short-lived power, based on knowledge of the Chaldean art, the
acquirement of which he owed to the leisure of Rhodes and the instructions of
Thrasyllus. His tutor’s capacity he had tested as follows.

[6.21] Quotiens super tali negotio consultaret, edita domus parte ac liberti unius
conscientia utebatur. is litterarum ignarus, corpore valido, per avia ac derupta (nam
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saxis domus imminet) praeibat eum cuius artem experiri Tiberius statuisset et
regredientem, si vanitatis aut fraudum suspicio incesserat, in subiectum mare
praecipitabat ne index arcani existeret. igitur Thrasullus isdem rupibus inductus
postquam percontantem commoverat, imperium ipsi et futura sollerter patefaciens,
interrogatur an suam quoque genitalem horam comperisset, quem tum annum, qualem
diem haberet. ille positus siderum ac spatia dimensus haerere primo, dein pavescere, et
quantum introspiceret magis ac magis trepidus admirationis et metus, postremo exclamat
ambiguum sibi ac prope ultimum discrimen instare. tum complexus eum Tiberius
praescium periculorum et incolumem fore gratatur, quaeque dixerat oracli vice
accipiens inter intimos amicorum tenet.

21 For all consultations on such business he used the highest part of his villa and the
confidential services of one freedman. Along the pathless and broken heights (for the
house overlooks a cliff) this illiterate and robust guide led the way in front of the
astrologer whose art Tiberius had resolved to investigate, and on his return, had any
suspicion arisen of incompetence or of fraud, hurled him into the sea below, lest he
should turn betrayer of the secret. Thrasyllus, then, introduced by the same rocky path,
after he had impressed his questioner by adroit revelations of his empire to be and of
the course of the future, was asked if he had ascertained his own horoscope — what
was the character of that year — what the complexion of that day. A diagram which he
drew up of the positions and distances of the stars at first gave him pause; then he
showed signs of fear: the more careful his scrutiny, the greater his trepidation between
surprise and alarm; and at last he exclaimed that a doubtful, almost a final, crisis was
hard upon him. He was promptly embraced by Tiberius, who, congratulating him on the
fact that he had divined, and was about to escape, his perils, accepted as oracular truth,
the predictions he had made, and retained him among his closest friends.

[6.22] Sed mihi haec ac talia audienti in incerto iudicium est fatone res mortalium et
necessitate immutabili an forte volvantur. quippe sapientissimos veterum quique sectam
eorum aemulatur diversos reperies, ac multis insitam opinionem non initia nostri, non
finem, non denique homines dis curae; ideo creberrime tristia in bonos, laeta apud
deteriores esse. contra alii fatum quidem congruere rebus putant, sed non e vagis stellis,
verum apud principia et nexus naturalium causarum; ac tamen electionem vitae nobis
relinquunt, quam ubi elegeris, certum imminentium ordinem. neque mala vel bona quae
vulgus putet: multos qui conflictari adversis videantur beatos, at plerosque quamquam
magnas per opes miserrimos, si illi gravem fortunam constanter tolerent, hi prospera
inconsulte utantur. ceterum plurimis mortalium non eximitur quin primo cuiusque ortu
ventura destinentur, sed quaedam secus quam dicta sint cadere fallaciis ignara
dicentium: ita corrumpi fidem artis cuius clara documenta et antiqua aetas et nostra
tulerit. quippe a filio eiusdem Thrasulli praedictum Neronis imperium in tempore
memorabitur, ne nunc incepto longius abierim.

22 For myself, when I listen to this and similar narratives, my judgement wavers. Is
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the revolution of human things governed by fate and changeless necessity, or by
accident? You will find the wisest of the ancients, and the disciplines attached to their
tenets, at complete variance; in many of them a fixed belief that Heaven concerns itself
neither with our origins, nor with our ending, nor, in fine, with mankind, and that so
adversity continually assails the good, while prosperity dwells among the evil. Others
hold, on the contrary, that, though there is certainly a fate in harmony with events, it does
not emanate from wandering stars, but must be sought in the principles and processes of
natural causation. Still, they leave us free to choose our life: that choice made, however,
the order of the future is certain. Nor, they maintain, are evil and good what the crowd
imagines: many who appear to be the sport of adverse circumstances are happy;
numbers are wholly wretched though in the midst of great possessions — provided only
that the former endure the strokes of fortuneº with firmness, while the latter employ her
favours with unwisdom. With most men, however, the faith is ineradicable that the future
of an individual is ordained at the moment of his entry into life; but at times a prophecy
is falsified by the event, through the dishonesty of the prophet who speaks he knows not
what; and thus is debased the credit of an art, of which the most striking evidences have
been furnished both in the ancient world and in our own. For the forecast of Nero’s
reign, made by the son of this very Thrasyllus, shall be related at its fitting place: at
present I do not care to stray too far from my theme.

[6.23] Isdem consulibus Asinii Galli mors vulgatur, quem egestate cibi peremptum
haud dubium, sponte vel necessitate incertum habebatur. consultusque Caesar an sepeliri
sineret, non erubuit permittere ultroque incusare casus qui reum abstulissent antequam
coram convinceretur: scilicet medio triennio defuerat tempus subeundi iudicium
consulari seni, tot consularium parenti. Drusus deinde extinguitur, cum se miserandis
alimentis, mandendo e cubili tomento, nonum ad diem detinuisset. tradidere quidam
praescriptum fuisse Macroni, si arma ab Seiano temptarentur, extractum custodiae
iuvenem (nam in Palatio attinebatur) ducem populo imponere. mox, quia rumor
incedebat fore ut nuru ac nepoti conciliaretur Caesar, saevitiam quam paenitentiam
maluit.

23 Under the same consulate, the death of Asinius Gallus became common
knowledge. That he died from starvation was not in doubt; but whether of free will or
by compulsion was held uncertain. The Caesar, when asked if he allowed him burial,
did not blush to accord permission and to go out of his way to deplore the accidents
which had carried off the accused before he could be convicted in his own presence. In
a three years’ interval, that is to say, time had been lacking for this aged consular, father
of so many consular sons, to be brought to judgement! Next, Drusus passed away, after
sustaining life through eight full days by the pitiable resource of chewing the stuffing of
his mattress. The statement has been made that Macro’s orders were, if Sejanus
appealed to arms, to withdraw the youth from custody (he was confined in the Palace)
and to place him at the head of the people. Then, as a rumour gained ground that the
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Caesar was about to be reconciled with his daughter-in-law and grandson, he preferred
cruelty to repentance.

[6.24] Quin et invectus in defunctum probra corporis, exitiabilem in suos, infensum rei
publicae animum obiecit recitarique factorum dictorumque eius descripta per dies
iussit, quo non aliud atrocius visum: adstitisse tot per annos, qui vultum, gemitus,
occultum etiam murmur exciperent, et potuisse avum audire, legeret, in publicum
promere vix fides, nisi quod Attii centurionis et Didymi liberti epistulae servorum
nomina praeferebant, ut quis egredientem cubiculo Drusum pulsaverat, exterruerat.
etiam sua verba centurio saevitiae plena, tamquam egregium, vocesque deficientis
adiecerat, quis primo [alienationem mentis simulans] quasi per dementiam funesta
Tiberio, mox, ubi exspes vitae fuit, meditatas compositasque diras imprecabatur, ut,
quem ad modum nurum filiumque fratris et nepotes domumque omnem caedibus
complevisset, ita poenas nomini generique maiorum et posteris exolveret. obturbabant
quidem patres specie detestandi: sed penetrabat pavor et admiratio, callidum olim et
tegendis sceleribus obscurum huc confidentiae venisse ut tamquam dimotis parietibus
ostenderet nepotem sub verbere centurionis, inter servorum ictus extrema vitae alimenta
frustra orantem.

24 More than this, he inveighed against the dead, reproaching him with unnatural vice
and with sentiments pernicious to his family and dangerous to the state; and ordered the
reading of the daily register of his doings and sayings. This was regarded as the
crowning atrocity. That for so many years the watchers should have been at his side, to
catch his looks, his sighs, even his half-articulated murmurs, and that his grandfather
should have endured to hear all, read all, and divulge it to the public, might have passed
belief but for the fact that the reports of the centurion Attius and the freedman Didymus
paraded the names of this or the other slave who had struck or terrorized the prince
whenever he attempted to leave his room. The centurion had even added his own brutal
remarks, as a point to his credit; along with the dying words of his prisoner, who had
begun by cursing Tiberius in apparent delirium, and then, when all hope of life was
gone, had denounced him with a meditated and formal imprecation: that as he had done
to death his daughter-in-law, his brother’s son, his grandchildren, and had filled his
whole house with blood, so he might pay the penalty due to the name and line of his
ancestors, and to his posterity. The Fathers interrupted, indeed, with a pretence of
horror: in reality, they were penetrated with terror and astonishment that, once so astute,
so impenetrable in the concealment of his crimes, he had attained such a pitch of
confidence that he could, as it were, raze his palace-walls and exhibit his grandson
under the scourge of a centurion, among the blows of slaves, imploring in vain the
humblest necessaries of life.

[6.25] Nondum is dolor exoleverat, cum de Agrippina auditum, quam interfecto Seiano
spe sustentatam provixisse reor, et postquam nihil de saevitia remittebatur, voluntate
extinctam, nisi si negatis alimentis adsimulatus est finis qui videretur sponte sumptus.
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enimvero Tiberius foedissimis criminationibus exarsit, impudicitiam arguens et Asinium
Gallum adulterum, eiusque morte ad taedium vitae compulsam. sed Agrippina aequi
impatiens, dominandi avida, virilibus curis feminarum vitia exuerat. eodem die
defunctam, quo biennio ante Seianus poenas luisset, memoriaeque id prodendum addidit
Caesar iactavitque quod non laqueo strangulata neque in Gemonias proiecta foret. actae
ob id grates decretumque ut quintum decimum kal. Novembris, utriusque necis die, per
omnis annos donum Iovi sacraretur.

25 This tragedy had not yet faded from memory, when news came of Agrippina; who,
after the death of Sejanus, had continued, I take it, to live, because sustained by hope,
and then, as there was no abatement of cruelty, had perished by her own will; unless
food was withheld, so that her death should present features which might be taken for
those of suicide. The point certain is that Tiberius broke out in abominable calumnies,
accusing her of unchastity and adultery with Asinius Gallus, by whose death she had
been driven to tire of life. Yet Agrippina, impatient of equality and athirst for power,
had sunk female frailty in masculine ambition. She had died, the Caesar pursued, on the
very day on which, two years earlier, Sejanus had expiated his crimes, a fact which
ought to be transmitted to memory; and he mentioned with pride that she had not been
strangled or thrown on to the Gemonian Stairs. Thanks were returned for the mercy, and
it was decreed that on the eighteenth of October, the day of both the killings, an offering
should be consecrated to Jupiter for all years to come.

[6.26] Haud multo post Cocceius Nerva, continuus principi, omnis divini humanique
iuris sciens, integro statu, corpore inlaeso, moriendi consilium cepit. quod ut Tiberio
cognitum, adsidere, causas requirere, addere preces, fateri postremo grave
conscientiae, grave famae suae, si proximus amicorum nullis moriendi rationibus vitam
fugeret. aversatus sermonem Nerva abstinentiam cibi coniunxit. ferebant gnari
cogitationum eius, quanto propius mala rei publicae viseret, ira et metu, dum integer,
dum intemptatus, honestum finem voluisse. Ceterum Agrippinae pernicies, quod vix
credibile, Plancinam traxit. nupta olim Cn. Pisoni et palam laeta morte Germanici, cum
Piso caderet, precibus Augustae nec minus inimicitiis Agrippinae defensa erat. ut odium
et gratia desiere, ius valuit; petitaque criminibus haud ignotis sua manu sera magis quam
immerita supplicia persolvit.

26 A little later, Cocceius Nerva, the inseparable friend of the emperor, versed in all
law divine or secular, his position intact, his health unimpaired, adopted the resolution
of dying. Tiberius, on discovering the fact, sat down by his side, inquired his reasons,
proceeded to entreaties, and in the last resort confessed that it would be a serious matter
for his conscience and a serious matter for his reputation, if the nearest of his friends
were to flee from life with no motive for dying. Declining all conversation, Nerva
continued his abstention from food till the end. It was stated by those acquainted with
his thoughts that, moved by his closer view of the calamities of his country, he had, in
indignation and fear, whilst yet unscathed, yet unassailed, decided for an honourable
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end. To proceed, the destruction of Agrippina, scarcely credible though it seems,
brought down Plancina. Once wedded to Gnaeus Piso and openly exulting in the death
of Germanicus, upon her husband’s fall she had been saved by the intercessions of
Augusta, and, not less so, by the enmity of Agrippina. When both hatred and favour
ceased, justice prevailed: she was arraigned on charges notorious to the world, and
paid by her own hand a penalty more overdue than undeserved.

[6.27] Tot luctibus funesta civitate pars maeroris fuit quod Iulia Drusi filia, quondam
Neronis uxor, denupsit in domum Rubellii Blandi, cuius avum Tiburtem equitem
Romanum plerique meminerant. extremo anni mors Aelii Lamiae funere censorio
celebrata, qui administrandae Syriae imagine tandem exolutus urbi praefuerat. genus illi
decorum, vivida senectus; et non permissa provincia dignationem addiderat. exim
Flacco Pomponio Syriae pro praetore defuncto recitantur Caesaris litterae, quis
incusabat egregium quemque et regendis exercitibus idoneum abnuere id munus seque ea
necessitudine ad preces cogi per quas consularium aliqui capessere provincias
adigerentur, oblitus Arruntium ne in Hispaniam pergeret decimum iam annum attineri.
obiit eodem anno et M’. Lepidus de cuius moderatione atque sapientia in prioribus
libris satis conlocavi. neque nobilitas diutius demonstranda est: quippe Aemilium genus
fecundum bonorum civium, et qui eadem familia corruptis moribus, inlustri tamen
fortuna egere.

27 Among all the griefs of a melancholy realm, it was a contributory regret that Julia,
daughter of Drusus and formerly wife of Nero, now married into the family of Rubellius
Blandus, whose grandfather was remembered by many as a Roman knight from Tibur. At
the very close of the year, the death of Aelius Lamia, whose belated release from his
phantom administration of Syria had been followed by the Urban Prefectship, was
celebrated by a censorian funeral. His birth was noble, his age vigorous, and he had
derived from the withholding of his province an added dignity. Then, on the decease of
Pomponius Flaccus, propraetor of Syria, a letter was read from the emperor; who
complained that every outstanding man, capable of commanding armies, refused that
duty; and such was his need that he was reduced to entreaties, in the hope that here and
there a former consul might be driven to undertake a governorship; while he failed to
recollect that for the tenth successive year Arruntius was being kept at home for fear that
he should start for Spain. Still in the same year died Manius Lepidus, to whose
moderation and wisdom I have given space enough in the previous books. Nor does his
nobility call for long demonstration: the Aemilian race has been prolific of patriots, and
those of the family who have borne degenerate characters have yet played their part
with the brilliance of their high fortunes.

[6.28] Paulo Fabio L. Vitellio consulibus post longum saeculorum ambitum avis
phoenix in Aegyptum venit praebuitque materiem doctissimis indigenarum et Graecorum
multa super eo miraculo disserendi. de quibus congruunt et plura ambigua, sed cognitu
non absurda promere libet. sacrum Soli id animal et ore ac distinctu pinnarum a ceteris
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avibus diversum consentiunt qui formam eius effinxere: de numero annorum varia
traduntur. maxime vulgatum quingentorum spatium: sunt qui adseverent mille
quadringentos sexaginta unum interici, prioresque alites Sesoside primum, post
Amaside dominantibus, dein Ptolemaeo, qui ex Macedonibus tertius regnavit, in
civitatem cui Heliopolis nomen advolavisse, multo ceterarum volucrum comitatu novam
faciem mirantium. sed antiquitas quidem obscura: inter Ptolemaeum ac Tiberium minus
ducenti quinquaginta anni fuerunt. unde non nulli falsum hunc phoenicem neque Arabum
e terris credidere, nihilque usurpavisse ex his quae vetus memoria firmavit. confecto
quippe annorum numero, ubi mors propinquet, suis in terris struere nidum eique vim
genitalem adfundere ex qua fetum oriri; et primam adulto curam sepeliendi patris, neque
id temere sed sublato murrae pondere temptatoque per longum iter, ubi par oneri, par
meatui sit, subire patrium corpus inque Solis aram perferre atque adolere. haec incerta
et fabulosis aucta: ceterum aspici aliquando in Aegypto eam volucrem non ambigitur.

28 In the consulate of Paulus Fabius and Lucius Vitellius, after a long period of ages,
the bird known as the phoenix visited Egypt, and supplied the learned of that country
and of Greece with the material for long disquisitions on the miracle. I propose to state
the points on which they coincide, together with the larger number that are dubious, yet
not too absurd for notice. That the creature is sacred to the sun and distinguished from
other birds by its head and the variegation of its plumage, is agreed by those who have
depicted its form: as to its term of years, the tradition varies. The generally received
number is five hundred; but there are some who assert that its visits fall at intervals of
1461 years, and that it was in the reigns, first of Sesosis, then of Amasis, and finally of
Ptolemy (third of the Macedonian dynasty), that the three earlier phoenixes flew to the
city called Heliopolis with a great escort of common birds amazed at the novelty of
their appearance. But while antiquity is obscure, between Ptolemy and Tiberius there
were less than two hundred and fifty years: whence the belief has been held that this
was a spurious phoenix, not originating on the soil of Arabia, and following none of the
practices affirmed by ancient tradition. For — so the tale is told — when its sum of
years is complete and death is drawing on, it builds a nest in its own country and sheds
on it a procreative influence, from which springs a young one, whose first care on
reaching maturity is to bury his sire. Nor is that task performed at random, but, after
raising a weight of myrrh and proving it by a far flight, so soon as he is a match for his
burden and the course before him, he lifts up his father’s corpse, conveys him to the
Altar of the Sun, and consigns him to the flames. — The details are uncertain and
heightened by fable; but that the bird occasionally appears in Egypt is unquestioned.

[6.29] At Romae caede continua Pomponius Labeo, quem praefuisse Moesiae rettuli,
per abruptas venas sanguinem effudit; aemulataque est coniunx Paxaea. nam promptas
eius modi mortes metus carnificis faciebat, et quia damnati publicatis bonis sepultura
prohibebantur, eorum qui de se statuebant humabantur corpora, manebant testamenta,
pretium festinandi. sed Caesar missis ad senatum litteris disseruit morem fuisse
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maioribus, quoties dirimerent amicitias, interdicere domo eumque finem gratiae ponere:
id se repetivisse in Labeone, atque illum, quia male administratae provinciae
aliorumque criminum urgebatur, culpam invidia velavisse, frustra conterrita uxore,
quam etsi nocentem periculi tamen expertem fuisse. Mamercus dein Scaurus rursum
postulatur, insignis nobilitate et orandis causis, vita probrosus. nihil hunc amicitia
Seiani, sed labefecit haud minus validum ad exitia Macronis odium, qui easdem artes
occultius exercebat detuleratque argumentum tragoediae a Scauro scriptae, additis
versibus qui in Tiberium flecterentur: verum ab Servilio et Cornelio accusatoribus
adulterium Liviae, magorum sacra obiectabantur. Scaurus, ut dignum veteribus Aemiliis,
damnationem antiit, hortante Sextia uxore, quae incitamentum mortis et particeps fuit.

29 But at Rome the carnage proceeded without a break; and Pomponius Labeo, whose
governorship of Moesia I mentioned earlier, opened his veins and bled to death, his
example being emulated by his wife Paxaea. For these modes of dying were rendered
popular by fear of the executioner and by the fact that a man legally condemned forfeited
his estate and was debarred from burial; while he who passed sentence upon himself
had his celerity so far rewarded that his body was interred and his will respected. The
Caesar, however, in a letter addressed to the senate, explained that “it had been the
custom of our ancestors, as often as they broke off a friendship, to interdict their house
to the offender and to make this the close of amicable relations. To that method he had
himself reverted in the case of Labeo: but Labeo, arraigned for maladministration of his
province, as well as on other counts, had veiled his guilt by casting a slur upon his
sovereign, while inspiring a baseless terror in his wife, who, though guilty had still
stood in no danger.” Then came the second impeachment of Mamercus Scaurus,
distinguished by birth and by his talent as an advocate, but in life a reprobate. His fall
was brought about, not by the friendship of Sejanus but by something equally potent for
destruction, the hatred of Macro; who practised the same arts with superior secrecy, and
had laid an information turning on the plot of a tragedy written by Scaurus; from which
he appended a number of verses capable of being referred to Tiberius. The charges,
however, brought by the actual accusers, Servilius and Cornelius, were adultery with
Livia and addiction to magic rites. Scaurus, adopting the course worthy of the old
Aemilii, forestalled his condemnation, encouraged by his wife Sextia, who was the
abettor and sharer of his death.

[6.30] Ac tamen accusatores, si facultas incideret, poenis adficiebantur, ut Servilius
Corneliusque perdito Scauro famosi, quia pecuniam a Vario Ligure omittendae
delationis ceperant, in insulas interdicto igni atque aqua demoti sunt. et Abudius Ruso
functus aedilitate, dum Lentulo Gaetulico, sub quo legioni praefuerat, periculum facessit
quod is Seiani filium generum destinasset, ultro damnatur atque urbe exigitur. Gaetulicus
ea tempestate superioris Germaniae legiones curabat mirumque amorem adsecutus erat,
effusae clementiae, modicus severitate et proximo quoque exercitui per L. Apronium
socerum non ingratus. unde fama constans ausum mittere ad Caesarem litteras,
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adfinitatem sibi cum Seiano haud sponte sed consilio Tiberii coeptam; perinde se quam
Tiberium falli potuisse, neque errorem eundem illi sine fraude, aliis exitio habendum.
sibi fidem integram et, si nullis insidiis peteretur, mansuram; successorem non aliter
quam indicium mortis accepturum. firmarent velut foedus, quo princeps ceterarum rerum
poteretur, ipse provinciam retineret. haec, mira quamquam, fidem ex eo trahebant quod
unus omnium Seiani adfinium incolumis multaque gratia mansit, reputante Tiberio
publicum sibi odium, extremam aetatem magisque fama quam vi stare res suas.

30 And yet his accusers, if opportunity arose, experienced the pains of the law. Thus
Servilius and Cornelius, notorious for the ruin of Scaurus, were banned from fire and
water and sequestrated in the islands for accepting the money of Varius Ligus as the
price of dropping a delation. So, too, Abudius Ruso, a former aedile, while threatening
a prosecution of Lentulus Gaetulicus, under whom he had commanded a legion, on the
ground that he had destined his daughter’s hand for a son of Sejanus, was actually
condemned himself and expelled from Rome. Gaetulicus at the time was in charge of the
legions of Upper Germany, and had gained an extraordinary hold on their affections as
an officer of large clemency, chary of severity, and, thanks to his father-in-law Lucius
Apronius, not unacceptable even to the next army. Hence the steady tradition that he
ventured to send a letter to the Caesar, pointing out that “his connection with Sejanus
was begun not by his own will but upon the advice of Tiberius. It had been as easy for
himself to be deceived as for Tiberius; and the same error should not be treated as
harmless in one case and fatal in others. His loyalty was inviolate, and, if he was not
treacherously attacked, would so remain: a successor he would not take otherwise than
as indicative of his doom. Best would be to ratify a kind of treaty, by which the emperor
would be supreme elsewhere, while he himself kept his province.” The tale, though
remarkable, drew credibility from the fact that, alone of all the family connections of
Sejanus, Gaetulicus remained unscathed and high in favour; Tiberius reflecting that he
was the object of public hatred, that his days were numbered, and that his fortunes stood
more by prestige than by real strength.

[6.31] C. Cestio M. Servilio consulibus nobiles Parthi in urbem venere, ignaro rege
Artabano. is metu Germanici fidus Romanis, aequabilis in suos, mox superbiam in nos,
saevitiam in popularis sumpsit, fretus bellis quae secunda adversum circumiectas
nationes exercuerat, et senectutem Tiberii ut inermem despiciens avidusque Armeniae,
cui defuncto rege Artaxia Arsacen liberorum suorum veterrimum imposuit, addita
contumelia et missis qui gazam a Vonone relictam in Syria Ciliciaque reposcerent; simul
veteres Persarum ac Macedonum terminos seque invasurum possessa Cyro et post
Alexandro per vaniloquentiam ac minas iaciebat. sed Parthis mittendi secretos nuntios
validissimus auctor fuit Sinnaces, insigni familia ac perinde opibus, et proximus huic
Abdus ademptae virilitatis. non despectum id apud barbaros ultroque potentiam habet. ii
adscitis et aliis primoribus, quia neminem gentis Arsacidarum summae rei imponere
poterant, interfectis ab Artabano plerisque aut nondum adultis, Phraaten regis Phraatis
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filium Roma poscebant: nomine tantum et auctore opus [ut] sponte Caesaris ut genus
Arsacis ripam apud Euphratis cerneretur.

31 In the consulate of Gaius Cestius and Marcus Servilius, a number of Parthian
nobles made their way to the capital without the knowledge of King Artabanus. That
prince, loyal to Rome and temperate towards his subjects while he had Germanicus to
fear, soon adopted an attitude of arrogance to ourselves and of cruelty to his
countrymen. For he was emboldened by the campaigns he had successfully prosecuted
against the surrounding nations; he disdained the old age of Tiberius as no longer fit for
arms; and he coveted Armenia, on the throne of which (after the death of Artaxias) he
installed his eldest son Arsaces, adding insult to injury by sending envoys to reclaim the
treasure left by Vonones in Syria and Cilicia. At the same time, he referred in boastful
and menacing terms to the old boundaries of the Persian and Macedonian empires, and
to his intention of seizing the territories held first by Cyrus and afterwards by
Alexander. The most influential advocate, however, for the despatch of the secret
legation by the Parthians was Sinnaces, a man of noted family and corresponding
wealth; and, next to him, the eunuch Abdus: for among barbarians that condition brings
with it not contempt but actual power. Other magnates also were admitted into their
counsels; then, as they were unable to bestow the crown on a scion of the Arsacidae,
many of whom had been killed by Artabanus while others were under age, they
demanded from Rome Phraates, the son of King Phraates:—”Only a name and a warrant
were necessary — only that, with the Caesar’s permission, a descendant of Arsaces
should be seen upon the bank of Euphrates!”

[6.32] Cupitum id Tiberio: ornat Phraaten accingitque paternum ad fastigium, destinata
retinens, consiliis et astu res externas moliri, arma procul habere. interea cognitis
insidiis Artabanus tardari metu, modo cupidine vindictae inardescere. et barbaris
cunctatio servilis, statim exequi regium videtur: valuit tamen utilitas, ut Abdum specie
amicitiae vocatum ad epulas lento veneno inligaret, Sinnacen dissimulatione ac donis,
simul per negotia moraretur. et Phraates apud Syriam dum omisso cultu Romano, cui per
tot annos insueverat, instituta Parthorum sumit, patriis moribus impar morbo absumptus
est. sed non Tiberius omisit incepta: Tiridaten sanguinis eiusdem aemulum Artabano
reciperandaeque Armeniae Hiberum Mithridaten deligit conciliatque fratri Pharasmani,
qui gentile imperium obtinebat; et cunctis quae apud Orientem parabantur L. Vitellium
praefecit. eo de homine haud sum ignarus sinistram in urbe famam, pleraque foeda
memorari; ceterum regendis provinciis prisca virtute egit. unde regressus et formidine
G. Caesaris, familiaritate Claudii turpe in servitium mutatus exemplar apud posteros
adulatorii dedecoris habetur, cesseruntque prima postremis, et bona iuventae senectus
flagitiosa oblitteravit.

32 This was what Tiberius had desired; and, faithful to his rule of manipulating
foreign affairs by policy and craft without a resort to arms, he gave Phraates the means
and equipment for mounting his father’s throne. Meanwhile, the conspiracy had come to
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the knowledge of Artabanus, who was alternately checked by his fears and inflamed by
the lust of revenge. To barbarians hesitancy is the vice of a slave, immediate action the
quality of a king: yet expediency so far prevailed that Abdus, under the cloak of
friendship, was invited to a banquet and incapacitated by a slow poison, while Sinnaces
was delayed by pretexts, by presents, and at the same time by continuous employment. In
Syria, too, Phraates, who had discarded the Roman style of life, to which he had been
habituated for years, in order to conform to Parthian usage, proved unequal to the
customs of his fatherland, and was taken off by disease. Still, Tiberius declined to
renounce his plans. In Tiridates (a member of the same family) he found a competitor for
Artabanus; as the recoverer of Armenia he selected the Iberian Mithridates, and
reconciled him to his brother Pharasmanes, who held the crown of their native country;
and as director of the whole of his eastern projects he appointed Lucius Vitellius. The
man, I am aware, bore a sinister reputation at Rome, and is the subject of many a
disgraceful tale; yet, as a governor of provinces, he acted with a primitive integrity.
Then came his return; and through dread of Caligula and intimacy with Claudius he
declined into repulsive servility, and is regarded to-day as a type of obsequious
ignominy: his beginnings have been forgotten in his end, the virtues of his youth have
been obliterated by the scandals of his age.

[6.33] At ex regulis prior Mithridates Pharasmanem perpulit dolo et vi conatus suos
iuvare, repertique corruptores ministros Arsacis multo auro ad scelus cogunt; simul
Hiberi magnis copiis Armeniam inrumpunt et urbe Artaxata potiuntur. quae postquam
Artabano cognita, filium Oroden ultorem parat; dat Parthorum copias, mittit qui auxilia
mercede facerent: contra Pharasmanes adiungere Albanos, accire Sarmatas, quorum
sceptuchi utrimque donis acceptis more gentico diversa induere. sed Hiberi locorum
potentes Caspia via Sarmatam in Armenios raptim effundunt. at qui Parthis adventabant,
facile arcebantur, cum alios incessus hostis clausisset, unum reliquum mare inter et
extremos Albanorum montis aestas impediret, quia flatibus etesiarum implentur vada:
hibernus auster revolvit fluctus pulsoque introrsus freto brevia litorum nudantur.

33 Of the chieftains, Mithridates was the first to induce Pharasmanes to support his
attempts by fraud and by force; and bribery agents were discovered, who at a heavy
price in gold tempted the attendants of Arsaces to murder. Simultaneously the Iberians in
great strength broke into Armenia and gained possession of the town of Artaxata. As
soon as the news reached Artabanus, he prepared his son Orodes for the part of avenger,
gave him the Parthian forces, and sent men to hire auxiliary troops. Pharasmanes replied
by forming a league with the Albanians and calling up the Sarmatians, whose “wand-
bearers,” true to the national custom, accepted the gifts of both parties and enlisted in
opposite camps. The Iberians, however, who controlled the important positions, hastily
poured their own Sarmatians into Armenia by the Caspian Way: those advancing to the
support of the Parthians were held back without difficulty; for other passes had been
closed by the enemy, and the one remaining, between the sea and the extremity of the
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Albanian mountains, was impracticable in summer, as the shallows are flooded by the
Etesian gales. In winter the waves are rolled back by southerly winds, and the recoil of
the water inward leaves the beach uncovered.

[6.34] Interim Oroden sociorum inopem auctus auxilio Pharasmanes vocare ad pugnam
et detrectantem incessere, adequitare castris, infensare pabula; ac saepe modum obsidii
stationibus cingebat, donec Parthi contumeliarum insolentes circumsisterent regem
poscerent proelium. atque illis sola in equite vis: Pharasmanes et pedite valebat. nam
Hiberi Albanique saltuosos locos incolentes duritiae patientiaeque magis insuevere;
feruntque se Thessalis ortos, qua tempestate Iaso post avectam Medeam genitosque ex
ea liberos inanem mox regiam Aeetae vacuosque Colchos repetivit. multaque de nomine
eius et oraclum Phrixi celebrant; nec quisquam ariete sacrificaverit, credito vexisse
Phrixum, sive id animal seu navis insigne fuit. ceterum derecta utrimque acie Parthus
imperium Orientis, claritudinem Arsacidarum contraque ignobilem Hiberum
mercennario milite disserebat; Pharasmanes integros semet a Parthico dominatu, quanto
maiora peterent, plus decoris victores aut, si terga darent, flagitii atque periculi laturos;
simul horridam suorum aciem, picta auro Medorum agmina, hinc viros, inde praedam
ostendere.

34 Meanwhile Orodes was devoid of allies; and Pharasmanes, strong in his
reinforcements, began to challenge him to engage and to harass him as he drew off, to
ride up to his encampments and to ravage the foraging grounds. Frequently he encircled
him with outposts almost in the manner of a formal siege; till the Parthians,
unaccustomed to these insolences, surrounded the king and demanded battle. Their one
strength lay in the cavalry: Pharasmanes was formidable also in infantry, for life in a
highland district has trained the Iberians and Albanians to superior hardiness and
endurance. They claim to have originated from Thessaly, at the time when Jason, after
the departure of Medea with the children she had borne him, retraced his steps, a little
later, to the empty palace of Aeëtes and the kingless realm of Colchis. His name
survives in many of their institutions, which include an oracle of Phrixus; and, as the
belief is held that Phrixus was carried by a ram (whether the word denotes the animal or
the figurehead of a ship), it is inadmissible to offer one in sacrifice. However, when the
line of battle had been drawn up on either side, the Parthian dilated on the empire of the
East and the lustre of the Arsacian house, as contrasted with the obscure Iberian and his
hired soldiery: Pharasmanes called on his troops to remember that they had never felt
the Parthian yoke; that the higher their emprize, the greater the honour they would reap
from victory, the greater their disgrace and danger if they turned their backs. At the same
time, he pointed to his own grim host and to the Median columns in their embroidery of
gold—”men on the one hand, booty on the other.”

[6.35] Enimvero apud Sarmatas non una vox ducis: se quisque stimulant ne pugnam per
sagittas sinerent: impetu et comminus praeveniendum. variae hinc bellantium species,
cum Parthus sequi vel fugere pari arte suetus distraheret turmas, spatium ictibus
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quaereret, Sarmatae omisso arcu, quo brevius valent, contis gladiisque ruerent; modo
equestris proelii more frontis et tergi vices, aliquando ut conserta acies corporibus et
pulsu armorum pellerent pellerentur. iamque et Albani Hiberique prensare, detrudere,
ancipitem pugnam hostibus facere, quos super eques et propioribus vulneribus pedites
adflictabant. inter quae Pharasmanes Orodesque, dum strenuis adsunt aut dubitantibus
subveniunt, conspicui eoque gnari, clamore telis equis concurrunt, instantius
Pharasmanes; nam vulnus per galeam adegit. nec iterare valuit, praelatus equo et
fortissimis satellitum protegentibus saucium: fama tamen occisi falso credita exterruit
Parthos victoriamque concessere.

35 In the Sarmatian ranks, however, speech was not limited to a leader: man
encouraged man not to permit a battle of archers; better to anticipate matters by a charge
and a hand-to-hand struggle! The encounter, in consequence, wore a variety of aspects.
For the Parthians, habituated to pursue or flee with equal art, spread out their squadrons
and manoeuvred for room for their flights of missiles: the Sarmatians, ignoring their
shorter-ranged bows, rushed on with pike and sword. At times, advance and retreat
alternated in the traditional style of a cavalry engagement: then, as though in a locked
line of battle, the combatants struggled breast to breast, with a clash of steel, repulsing
and repulsed. Then came the Albanians and Iberians, gripping the enemy, unsaddling
him, and placing him in double jeopardy between the horsemen striking from above and
the infantry dealing closer wounds below. In the meantime, Pharasmanes and Orodes
were carrying support to the resolute or succour to the wavering. Conspicuous figures,
they recognized each other: a shout, an challenge of javelins, and they spurred to the
charge — Pharasmanes with the greater fury, as he wounded his opponent through the
helmet. He failed to repeat the blow, his horse carrying him too far past while the
bravest of his guards interposed to protect the wounded prince. Still, a falsely credited
report of his death demoralized the Parthians, and they conceded the victory.

[6.36] Mox Artabanus tota mole regni ultum iit. peritia locorum ab Hiberis melius
pugnatum; nec ideo abscedebat, ni contractis legionibus Vitellius et subdito rumore
tamquam Mesopotamiam invasurus metum Romani belli fecisset. tum omissa Armenia
versaeque Artabani res, inliciente Vitellio desererent regem saevum in pace et adversis
proeliorum exitiosum. igitur Sinnaces, quem antea infensum memoravi, patrem
Abdagaesen aliosque occultos consilii et tunc continuis cladibus promptiores ad
defectionem trahit, adfluentibus paulatim qui metu magis quam benevolentia subiecti
repertis auctoribus sustulerant animum. nec iam aliud Artabano reliquum quam si qui
externorum corpori custodes aderant, suis quisque sedibus extorres, quis neque boni
intellectus neque mali cura sed mercede aluntur ministri sceleribus. his adsumptis in
longinqua et contermina Scythiae fugam maturavit, spe auxilii, quia Hyrcanis
Carmaniisque per adfinitatem innexus erat: atque interim posse Parthos absentium
aequos, praesentibus mobilis, ad paenitentiam mutari.

36 It was not before Artabanus sought his revenge with the full powers of his empire.
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The Iberians, with their knowledge of the country, had the better of the campaign; but, in
spite of that fact, he showed no signs of withdrawal, had not Vitellius, by assembling the
legions and circulating a report that he was on the point of invading Armenia, inspired
him with fears of a Roman war. There followed the evacuation of Armenia and the
collapse of Artabanus’ fortunes, Vitellius tempting his subjects to abandon a king
merciless in peace and fatally unfortunate in the field. Sinnaces, therefore, whose
hostility, as I have mentioned, was of earlier date, induced his father Abdagaeses, to
revolt, along with others, accessory to the project, and now the readier for action owing
to the series of reverses; and these were joined by a gradual stream of recruits, whose
submission had been due more to fear than to goodwill, and whose spirit had risen with
the discovery of responsible leaders. Nothing now remained to Artabanus but the few
foreigners acting as his body-guard — homeless and landless men, members of a class
neither comprehending good nor regarding evil but feed and fed as the agents of crime.
Taking these with him, he hurriedly fled to the remote districts adjoining Scythia; where
he hoped that his marriage connections with the Hyrcanians and Carmanians would find
him allies: in the interval, the Parthians, tolerant of princes when absent and fickle to
them when present, might turn to the ways of penitence.

[6.37] At Vitellius profugo Artabano et flexis ad novum regem popularium animis,
hortatus Tiridaten parata capessere, robur legionum sociorumque ripam ad Euphratis
ducit. sacrificantibus, cum hic more Romano suovetaurilia daret, ille equum placando
amni adornasset, nuntiavere accolae Euphraten nulla imbrium vi sponte et immensum
attolli, simul albentibus spumis in modum diadematis sinuare orbis, auspicium prosperi
transgressus. quidam callidius interpretabantur initia conatus secunda neque diuturna,
quia eorum quae terra caelove portenderentur certior fides, fluminum instabilis natura
simul ostenderet omina raperetque. sed ponte navibus effecto tramissoque exercitu
primus Ornospades multis equitum milibus in castra venit, exul quondam et Tiberio,
cum Delmaticum bellum conficeret, haud inglorius auxiliator eoque civitate Romana
donatus, mox repetita amicitia regis multo apud eum honore, praefectus campis qui
Euphrate et Tigre inclutis amnibus circumflui Mesopotamiae nomen acceperunt. neque
multo post Sinnaces auget copias, et columen partium Abdagaeses gazam et paratus
regios adicit. Vitellius ostentasse Romana arma satis ratus monet Tiridaten primoresque,
hunc, Phraatis avi et altoris Caesaris quaeque utrubique pulchra meminerit, illos,
obsequium in regem, reverentiam in nos, decus quisque suum et fidem retinerent. exim
cum legionibus in Syriam remeavit.

37 But Vitellius, now that Artabanus was in flight and the sentiments of his
countrymen were inclining to a change of sovereigns, advised Tiridates to embrace the
opportunity presented, and marched the flower of his legions and auxiliaries to the bank
of the Euphrates. During the sacrifice, while the Roman was paying the national offering
to Mars and the Parthian had prepared a horse to placate the river, word was brought by
the people of the neighbourhood that, without any downpour of rain, the Euphrates was
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rising spontaneously and to a remarkable height: at the same time, the whitening foam
was wreathing itself into circles after the fashion of a diadem — an omen of a happy
crossing. Others gave a more skilled interpretation: the first results of the venture would
be favourable, but fleeting; for the presages given by the earth or the sky had a surer
warranty, but rivers, unstable by nature, exhibited an omen, and in the same instant
swept it away. However, when a bridge of boats had been constructed and the army
taken over, the first man to appear in the camp was Ornospades at the head of several
thousand cavalry. Once an exile and a not inglorious coadjutor of Tiberius when he was
stamping out the Dalmatic war, he had been rewarded by a grant of Roman citizenship:
later, he had regained the friendship of the king, stood high in his favour, and held the
governorship of the plains, which, encircled by the famous streams of Tigris and
Euphrates, have received the name of Mesopotamia. Before long, Tiridates’ forces were
augmented by Sinnaces; and Abdagaeses, the pillar of his cause, added the treasure and
appurtenances of the crown. Vitellius, persuaded that to have displayed the Roman arms
was enough, bestowed his advice on Tiridates and the nobles: the former was to
remember his grandfather Phraates, his foster-father the Caesar, and the great qualities
of both; the latter, to retain their obedience to the king, their respect to ourselves, their
personal honour and good faith. He then returned with the legions to Syria.

[6.38] Quae duabus aestatibus gesta coniunxi quo requie scerete animus a domesticis
malis; non enim Tiberium, quamquam triennio post caedem Seiani, quae ceteros mollire
solent, tempus preces satias mitigabant, quin incerta vel abolita pro gravissimis et
recentibus puniret. eo metu Fulcinius Trio ingruentis accusatores haud perpessus
supremis tabulis multa et atrocia in Macronem ac praecipuos libertorum Caesaris
composuit, ipsi fluxam senio mentem et continuo abscessu velut exilium obiectando.
quae ab heredibus occultata recitari Tiberius iussit, patientiam libertatis alienae
ostentans et contemptor suae infamiae, an scelerum Seiani diu nescius mox quoquo
modo dicta vulgari malebat veritatisque, cui adulatio officit, per probra saltem gnarus
fieri. isdem diebus Granius Marcianus senator, a C. Graccho maiestatis postulatus, vim
vitae suae attulit, Tariusque Gratianus praetura functus lege eadem extremum ad
supplicium damnatus.

38 I have conjoined the events of two summers, in order to allow the mind some
respite from domestic horrors. For, notwithstanding the three years elapsed since the
execution of Sejanus, not time nor prayers nor satiety, influences that soften other
breasts, could mollify Tiberius or arrest his policy of avenging half-proved or forgotten
delinquencies as heinous and freshly committed crimes. This alarmed Fulcinius Trio;
and, instead of awaiting passively the imminent assault of the accusers, he drew up in
his last will a long and appalling indictment of Macro and the chief imperial freedmen,
and taunted their master with the mental decrepitude of age and the virtual exile of his
continuous absence. The heirs would have suppressed the passage: Tiberius
commanded to be read, in token of his tolerance of freedom in others and in contempt of
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his own ill fame; unless, possibly, he had so long been unaware of the crimes of Sejanus
that he now preferred to have publicity given to attacks, however worded, and by insult,
if not otherwise, to become acquainted with that truth which adulation stifles. — In
these same days, the senator Granius Marcianus, accused of treason by Gaius Gracchus,
took his own life; and Tarius Gratianus, who had held the praetorship, was sentenced
under the same law to the final penalty.

[6.39] Nec dispares Trebelleni Rufi et Sextii Paconiani exitus: nam Trebellenus sua
manu cecidit, Paconianus in carcere ob carmina illic in principem factitata strangulatus
est. haec Tiberius non mari, ut olim, divisus neque per longinquos nuntios accipiebat,
sed urbem iuxta, eodem ut die vel noctis interiectu litteris consulum rescriberet, quasi
aspiciens undantem per domos sanguinem aut manus carnificum. fine anni Poppaeus
Sabinus concessit vita, modicus originis, principum amicitia consulatum ac triumphale
decus adeptus maximisque provinciis per quattuor et viginti annos impositus, nullam ob
eximiam artem sed quod par negotiis neque supra erat.

39 Trebellenus Rufus and Sextius Paconianus made not dissimilar endings: for
Trebellenus fell by his own hand; Paconianus was strangled in prison for verses which
he had there indited against the sovereign. — These tidings Tiberius now received, not
as formerly across the dividing sea nor by messengers from afar, but hard under the
walls of Rome, where, on the same day or with the interval of a night, he could pen his
answer to the consular reports and all but rest his eyes upon the blood that streamed in
the houses of his victims, or upon the handiwork of his executioners. At the close of the
year, Poppaeus Sabinus breathed his last. Of modest origin, he had by the friendship of
emperors attained a consulate and triumphal honours, and for twenty-four years had
governed the great provinces, thanks to no shining ability but to the fact that he was
adequate to his business, and no more.

[6.40] Quintus Plautius Sex. Papinius consules sequuntur. eo anno neque quod L.
Aruseius * * * morte adfecti forent, adsuetudine malorum ut atrox advertebatur, sed
exterruit quod Vibulenus Agrippa eques Romanus, cum perorassent accusatores, in ipsa
curia depromptum sinu venenum hausit prolapsusque ac moribundus festinatis lictorum
manibus in carcerem raptus est faucesque iam exanimis laqueo vexatae. ne Tigranes
quidem, Armenia quondam potitus ac tunc reus, nomine regio supplicia civium effugit.
at C. Galba consularis et duo Blaesi voluntario exitu cecidere, Galba tristibus Caesaris
litteris provinciam sortiri prohibitus: Blaesis sacerdotia, integra eorum domo destinata,
convulsa distulerat, tunc ut vacua contulit in alios; quod signum mortis intellexere et
executi sunt. et Aemilia Lepida, quam iuveni Druso nuptam rettuli, crebris criminibus
maritum insectata, quamquam intestabilis, tamen impunita agebat, dum superfuit pater
Lepidus: post a delatoribus corripitur ob servum adulterum, nec dubitabatur de flagitio:
ergo omissa defensione finem vitae sibi posuit.

40 There followed the consulate of Quintus Plautius and Sextus Papinius. In this year,
the horrors had become too familiar for either the <pardon> of Lucius Aruseius or the
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infliction of the death penalty on . . . and . . . to be noticed as an atrocity; but there was a
moment of terror when, in the senate-house itself, the Roman knight Vibulenus Agrippa,
after his accusers had closed their case, drew poison from the folds of his robe,
swallowed it, and, as he fell dying, was rushed to the dungeon by quick-handed lictors,
and his throat — though he had now ceased to breathe — tormented by a halter. Not
even Tigranes, once monarch of Armenia and now a defendant, was preserved by his
royal title from the doom of Roman citizens. On the other hand, the consular Gaius
Galba, with the two Blaesi, perished by self-slaughter. Galba had been excluded from
the allotment of a province by an ominous epistle from the Caesar: in the case of the
Blaesi, the priesthoods destined for them before the family lost its head had been
deferred by Tiberius after the blow fell; he now treated them as vacant and assigned
them to others — an intimation of death which was understood and acted upon. So also
with Aemilia Lepida, whose marriage to the young Drusus I have already recorded.
After persecuting her husband with a succession of calumnies, she lived, detested but
unpunished, while her father Lepidus survived; then the informers attacked her on the
ground of adultery with a slave. Of her guilt no doubt was entertained; she therefore
waived her defence and put an end to her life.

[6.41] Per idem tempus Clitarum natio Cappadoci Archelao subiecta, quia nostrum in
modum deferre census, pati tributa adigebatur, in iuga Tauri montis abscessit
locorumque ingenio sese contra imbellis regis copias tutabatur, donec M. Trebellius
legatus, a Vitellio praeside Syriae cum quattuor milibus legionariorum et delectis
auxiliis missus, duos collis quos barbari insederant (minori Cadra, alteri Davara nomen
est) operibus circumdedit et erumpere ausos ferro, ceteros siti ad deditionem coegit. At
Tiridates volentibus Parthis Nicephorium et Anthemusiada ceterasque urbes, quae
Macedonibus sitae Graeca vocabula usurpant, Halumque et Artemitam Parthica oppida
recepit, certantibus gaudio qui Artabanum Scythas inter eductum ob saevitiam execrati
come Tiridatis ingenium Romanas per artes sperabant.

41 About this date, the Cietae, a tribe subject to Archelaus of Cappadocia, pressed to
conform with Roman usage by making a return of their property and submitting to a
tribute, migrated to the heights of the Tauric range, and, favoured by the nature of the
country, held their own against the unwarlike forces of the king; until the legate Marcus
Trebellius, despatched by Vitellius from his province of Syria with four thousand
legionaries and a picked force of auxiliaries, drew his lines round the two hills which
the barbarians had occupied (the smaller is known as Cadra, the other as Davara) and
reduced them to surrender — those who ventured to make a sally, by the sword, the
others by thirst. Meanwhile, with the acquiescence of the Parthians, Tiridates took over
Nicephorium, Anthemusias, and the other cities of Macedonian foundation, carrying
Greek names, together with the Parthic towns of Halus and Artemita; enthusiasm running
high, as Artabanus, with his Scythian training, had been execrated for his cruelty and it
was hoped that Roman culture had mellowed the character of Tiridates.
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[6.42] Plurimum adulationis Seleucenses induere, civitas potens, saepta muris neque in
barbarum corrupta sed conditoris Seleuci retinens. trecenti opibus aut sapientia delecti
ut senatus, sua populo vis. et quoties concordes agunt, spernitur Parthus: ubi dissensere,
dum sibi quisque contra aemulos subsidium vocant, accitus in partem adversum omnis
valescit. id nuper acciderat Artabano regnante, qui plebem primoribus tradidit ex suo
usu: nam populi imperium iuxta libertatem, paucorum dominatio regiae libidini propior
est. tum adventantem Tiridaten extollunt veterum regum honoribus et quos recens aetas
largius invenit; simul probra in Artabanum fundebant, materna origine Arsaciden, cetera
degenerem. Tiridates rem Seleucensem populo permittit. mox consultans quonam die
sollemnia regni capesseret, litteras Phraatis et Hieronis qui validissimas praefecturas
obtinebant accipit, brevem moram precantium. placitumque opperiri viros
praepollentis, atque interim Ctesiphon sedes imperii petita: sed ubi diem ex die
prolatabant, multis coram et adprobantibus Surena patrio more Tiridaten insigni regio
evinxit.

42 The extreme of adulation was shown by the powerful community of Seleucia, a
walled town which, faithful to the memory of its founder Seleucus, has not degenerated
into barbarism. Three hundred members, chosen for wealth or wisdom, form a senate:
the people has its own prerogatives. So long as the two orders are in unison, the
Parthian is ignored: if they clash, each calls in aid against its rival; and the alien,
summoned to rescue a part, overpowers the whole. This had happened lately in the reign
of Artabanus, who consulted his own ends by sacrificing the populace to the aristocrats:
for supremacy of the people is akin to freedom; between the domination of a minority
and the whim of a monarch the distance is small. They now celebrated the arrival of
Tiridates with the honours paid to the ancient kings, along with the innovations of which
a later age has been more lavish: at the same time, they poured abuse on Artabanus as an
Arsacid on the mother’s side, but otherwise of ignoble blood. — Tiridates handed over
the government of Seleucia to the democracy; then, as he was debating what day to fix
for his formal assumption of sovereignty, he received letters from Phraates and Hiero,
holders of the two most important satrapies, asking for a short postponement. It was
decided to wait for men of their high importance, and in the interval a move was made
to the seat of government at Ctesiphon. However, as day after day found them still
procrastinating, the Surena, before an applauding multitude, fastened, in the traditional
style, the royal diadem upon the brows of Tiridates.

[6.43] Ac si statim interiora ceterasque nationes petivisset, oppressa cunctantium
dubitatio et omnes in unum cedebant: adsidendo castellum, in quod pecuniam et paelices
Artabanus contulerat, dedit spatium exuendi pacta. nam Phraates et Hiero et si qui alii
delectum capiendo diademati diem haut concelebraverant, pars metu, quidam invidia in
Abdagaesen qui tum aula et novo rege potiebatur ad Artabanum vertere; isque in
Hyrcanis repertus est, inluvie obsitus et alimenta arcu expediens. ac primo tamquam
dolus pararetur territus, ubi data fides reddendae dominationi venisse, adlevatur
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animum et quae repentina mutatio exquirit. tum Hiero pueritiam Tiridatis increpat, neque
penes Arsaciden imperium sed inane nomen apud imbellem externa mollitia, vim in
Abdagaesis domo.

43 And, had he marched at once upon the interior and the remaining tribes, he must
have overborne the doubts of the hesitant, and the nation would have been his own; but,
by investing the fortress in which Artabanus had bestowed his money and his harem, he
allowed a breathing-space in which agreements could be repudiated. For Phraates and
Hiero, with others who had taken no share in the solemnities of the day fixed for the
assumption of the diadem, some in fear, a few in jealousy of Abdagaeses (now master of
the court and the newly crowned king), passed over to Artabanus; who was discovered
in Hyrcania, a filth-covered figure, procuring his daily bread by his bow. His first
terrified expectation of treachery gave way to relief on a solemn assurance that they had
come to restore him to his throne, and he inquired the reason for the sudden change.
Hiero then inveighed against the boyish years of Tiridates:—”It was no Arsacid that
held sway: the unsubstantial title was borneº by a weakling whose foreign effeminacy
unfitted him for the sword; the power was vested in the house of Abdagaeses.”

[6.44] Sensit vetus regnandi falsos in amore odia non fingere. nec ultra moratus quam
dum Scytharum auxilia conciret, pergit properus et praeveniens inimicorum astus,
amicorum paenitentiam; neque exuerat paedorem ut vulgum miseratione adverteret. non
fraus, non preces, nihil omissum quo ambiguos inliceret, prompti firmarentur. iamque
multa manu propinqua Seleuciae adventabat, cum Tiridates simul fama atque ipso
Artabano perculsus distrahi consiliis, iret contra an bellum cunctatione tractaret. quibus
proelium et festinati casus placebant, disiectos et longinquitate itineris fessos ne animo
quidem satis ad obsesquium coaluisse disserunt, proditores nuper hostesque eius quem
rursum foveant. verum Abdagaeses regrediendum in Mesopotamiam censebat, ut amne
obiecto, Armeniis interim Elymaeisque et ceteris a tergo excitis, aucti copiis socialibus
et quas dux Romanus misisset fortunam temptarent. ea sententia valuit, quia plurima
auctoritas penes Abdagaesen et Tiridates ignavus ad pericula erat. sed fugae specie
discessum; ac principio a gente Arabum facto ceteri domos abeunt vel in castra
Artabani, donec Tiridates cum paucis in Syriam revectus pudore proditionis omnis
exolvit.

44 The veteran monarch realized that, if they were false in love, they were not
hypocritical in their hatreds. Waiting only to collect auxiliaries in Scythia, he took the
field with a speed that baffled the machinations of his foes and the vacillation of his
friends: his squalor he retained as likely to attract the multitude through their
sympathies. Neither fraud nor entreaty — nothing that could entice the doubtful or
confirm the resolute — was neglected. He was already nearing the outskirts of Seleucia
at the head of a numerous force, when Tiridates, unnerved at once by news of Artabanus
and by Artabanus in person, began to waver between the two plans of a counter-
advance or a strategy of delay. The partisans of battle and a quick decision of their fate
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argued that not even in thought had those scattered and wayworn bands coalesced into a
loyal whole, betrayers and enemies as they had been but yesterday of the very prince
whose cause they were again espousing. Abdagaeses, however, advised a return to
Mesopotamia; where, behind the barrier of the river, they might in the interval raise the
Armenians, Elymaeans and other nations in their rear; then, reinforced by the contingents
of their allies and by any which the Roman commander might have despatched, submit
their fortunes to the test. This view prevailed, as the dominant influence was that of
Abdagaeses and Tiridates had little appetite for danger. But the withdrawal was
effected in the style of a flight, and, with the Arabian tribesmen setting the example, the
rest left for their homes or the camp of Artabanus; till at last Tiridates with a few
attendants retraced his way to Syria and freed all from the disgrace of desertion.

[6.45] Idem annus gravi igne urbem adficit, deusta parte circi quae Aventino contigua,
ipsoque Aventino; quod damnum Caesar ad gloriam vertit exolutis domuum et insularum
pretiis. milies sestertium in munificentia conlocatum, tanto acceptius in vulgum, quanto
modicus privatis aedificationibus ne publice quidem nisi duo opera struxit, templum
Augusto et scaenam Pompeiani theatri; eaque perfecta, contemptu ambitionis an per
senectutem, haud dedicavit. sed aestimando cuiusque detrimento quattuor progeneri
Caesaris, Cn. Domitius, Cassius Longinus, M. Vinicius, Rubellius Blandus delecti
additusque nominatione consulum P. Petronius. et pro ingenio cuiusque quaesiti
decretique in principem honores; quos omiserit receperitve in incerto fuit ob
propinquum vitae finem. neque enim multo post supremi Tiberio consules, Cn.
Acerronius C. Pontius, magistratum occepere, nimia iam potentia Macronis, qui gratiam
G. Caesaris numquam sibi neglectam acrius in dies fovebat impuleratque post mortem
Claudiae, quam nuptam ei rettuli, uxorem suam Enniam imitando amorem iuvenem
inlicere pactoque matrimonii vincire, nihil abnuentem, dum dominationis apisceretur;
nam etsi commotus ingenio simulationum tamen falsa in sinu avi perdidicerat.

45 The same year saw the capital visited by a serious fire, the part of the Circus
adjoining the Aventine being burnt down along with the Aventine itself: a disaster which
the Caesar converted to his own glory by paying the full value of the mansions and
tenement-blocks destroyed. One hundred million sesterces were invested in this act of
munificence, which came the more acceptably to the multitude that he was far from
extravagant in building on his own behalf; whilst, even on the public account, the only
two works he erected were the temple of Augustus and the stage of Pompey’s theatre,
and in each case he was either too scornful of popularity or too old to dedicate them
after completion. To estimate the losses of the various claimants, four husbands of the
Caesar’s grand-daughters were appointed: Gnaeus Domitius, Cassius Longinus, Marcus
Vinicius, and Rubellius Blandus. Publius Petronius was added by nomination of the
consuls. Honours varying with the ingenuity of their authors were invented and voted to
the sovereign. Which of these he rejected or accepted remained unknown, since the end
of his days was at hand. For shortly afterwards the last consuls of Tiberius, Gnaeus
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Acerronius and Gaius Petronius, inaugurated their term of office. By this time the
influence of Macro exceeded all bounds. Never careless of the good graces of Gaius
Caesar, he was now courting them with daily increasing energy; and after the death of
Claudia, whose espousal to the prince has been mentioned earlier, he had induced his
wife Ennia to captivate the youth by a mockery of love and to bind him by a promise of
marriage. Caligula objected to no conditions, provided that he could reach the throne:
for, wild though his temper was, he had none the less, at his grandfather’s knee,
mastered in full the arts of hypocrisy.

[6.46] Gnarum hoc principi, eoque dubitavit de tradenda re publica, primum inter
nepotes, quorum Druso genitus sanguine et caritate propior, sed nondum pubertatem
ingressus, Germanici filio robur iuventae, vulgi studia, eaque apud avum odii causa.
etiam de Claudio agitanti, quod is composita aetate bonarum artium cupiens erat,
imminuta mens eius obstitit. sin extra domum successor quaereretur, ne memoria
Augusti, ne nomen Caesarum in ludibria et contumelias verterent metuebat: quippe illi
non perinde curae gratia praesentium quam in posteros ambitio. mox incertus animi,
fesso corpore consilium cui impar erat fato permisit, iactis tamen vocibus per quas
intellegeretur providus futurorum; namque Macroni non abdita ambage occidentem ab
eo deseri, orientem spectari exprobravit, et G. Caesari, forte orto sermone L. Sullam
inridenti, omnia Sullae vitia et nullam eiusdem virtutem habiturum praedixit. simul
crebris cum lacrimis minorem ex nepotibus complexus, truci alterius vultu, ‘occides
hunc tu’ inquit ‘et te alius.’ sed gravescente valetudine nihil e libidinibus omittebat, in
patientia firmitudinem simulans solitusque eludere medicorum artes atque eos qui post
tricesimum aetatis annum ad internoscenda corpori suo utilia vel noxia alieni consilii
indigerent.

46 This the emperor knew; and he hesitated therefore with regard to the succession
— first between his grandchildren. Of these, the issue of Drusus was the nearer to him
in blood and by affection, but had not yet entered the years of puberty: the son of
Germanicus possessed the vigour of early manhood, but also the affections of the
multitude — and that, with his grandsire, was a ground of hatred. Even Claudius with
his settled years and aspirations to culture came under consideration: the obstacle was
his mental instability. Yet, if a successor were sought outside the imperial family, he
dreaded that the memory of Augustus — the name of the Caesars — might be turned to
derision and to contempt. For the care of Tiberius was not so much to enjoy popularity
in the present as to court the approval of posterity. Soon, mentally irresolute, physically
outworn, he left to fate a decision beyond his competence; though remarks escaped him
which implied a foreknowledge of the future. For, with an allusion not difficult to read,
he upbraided Macro with forsaking the setting and looking to the rising sun; and to
Caligula, who in some casual conversation was deriding Lucius Sulla, he made the
prophecy that he would have all the vices of Sulla with none of the Sullan virtues. At the
same time, with a burst of tears, he embraced the younger of his grandsons; then, at the
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lowering looks of the other:—”Thou wilt slay him,” he said, “and another thee.” Yet, in
defiance of his failing health, he relinquished no detail of his libertinism: he was
striving to make endurance pass for strength; and he had always had a sneer for the arts
of the physicians, and for men who, after thirty years of life, needed the counsel of a
stranger in order to distinguish things salutary to their system from things deleterious.

[6.47] Interim Romae futuris etiam post Tiberium caedibus semina iaciebantur. Laelius
Balbus Acutiam, P. Vitellii quondam uxorem, maiestatis postulaverat; qua damnata cum
praemium accusatori decerneretur, Iunius Otho tribunus plebei intercessit, unde illis
odia, mox Othoni exitium. dein multorum amoribus famosa Albucilla, cui matrimonium
cum Satrio Secundo coniurationis indice fuerat, defertur impietatis in principem;
conectebantur ut conscii et adulteri eius Cn. Domitius, Vibius Marsus, L. Arruntius. de
claritudine Domitii supra memoravi; Marsus quoque vetustis honoribus et inlustris
studiis erat. sed testium interrogationi, tormentis servorum Macronem praesedisse
commentarii ad senatum missi ferebant, nullaeque in eos imperatoris litterae
suspicionem dabant, invalido ac fortasse ignaro ficta pleraque ob inimicitias Macronis
notas in Arruntium.

47 Meanwhile, at Rome the seeds were being sown of bloodshed destined to outlast
Tiberius. Laelius Balbus had brought a charge of treason against Acutia, formerly the
wife of Publius Vitellius. After her condemnation, a reward was on the point of being
decreed to the accuser, when Junius Otho, the plebeian tribune, opposed his veto:
whence a feud between the pair, terminated later by the destruction of Otho. Next,
Albucilla, made notorious by a multitude of lovers, and at one time married to Satrius
Secundus, the divulger of the plot, was arraigned for a breach of piety towards the
sovereign: associated in the indictment as her accomplices and adulterers were Gnaeus
Domitius, Vibius Marsus, Lucius Arruntius. On the nobility of Domitius I have touched
above; Marsus also could claim ancestral honours as well as some distinction in letters.
But the documents forwarded to the senate stated that Macro had presided at the
examination of witnesses and the torture of the slaves; and the absence of the emperor’s
usual letter against the accused gave rise to a suspicion that much of the evidence had
been fabricated during his illness, and possibly without his knowledge, on account of
the prefect’s well-known hostility to Arruntius.

[6.48] Igitur Domitius defensionem meditans, Marsus tamquam inediam destinavisset,
produxere vitam: Arruntius, cunctationem et moras suadentibus amicis, non eadem
omnibus decora respondit: sibi satis aetatis neque aliud paenitendum quam quod inter
ludibria et pericula anxiam senectam toleravisset, diu Seiano, nunc Macroni, semper
alicui potentium invisus, non culpa sed ut flagitiorum impatiens. sane paucos ad
suprema principis dies posse vitari: quem ad modum evasurum imminentis iuventam?
an, cum Tiberius post tantam rerum experientiam vi dominationis convulsus et mutatus
sit, G. Caesarem vix finita pueritia, ignarum omnium aut pessimis innutritum, meliora
capessiturum Macrone duce, qui ut deterior ad opprimendum Seianum delectus plura
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per scelera rem publicam conflictavisset? prospectare iam se acrius servitium eoque
fugere simul acta et instantia. haec vatis in modum dictitans venas resolvit. documento
sequentia erunt bene Arruntium morte usum. Albucilla inrito ictu ab semet vulnerata
iussu senatus in carcerem fertur. stuprorum eius ministri, Carsidius Sacerdos praetorius
ut in insulam deportaretur, Pontius Fregellanus amitteret ordinem senatorium, et eaedem
poenae in Laelium Balbum decernuntur, id quidem a laetantibus, quia Balbus truci
eloquentia habebatur, promptus adversum insontis.

48 Domitius and Marsus, therefore, continued to live — the former studying his
defence, the latter ostensibly bent on self-starvation. Arruntius, whose friends advised
procrastination and delays, replied that “not the same things were becoming to all men.
For himself he had lived long enough; and it was his one regret that he had borne with
an old age of anxieties amid flouts and perils, long detested by Sejanus, now by Macro,
always by one or other of the mighty, not through his fault, but because he was impatient
of villanies. True, he might steer through the few days before the passing of the
sovereign: but how to escape the youth of the sovereign who loomed ahead? Or, if
absolute sway had power to convulse and transform the character of Tiberius after his
vast experience of affairs, should Gaius Caesar, barely out of his boyhood, ignorant of
all things or nurtured amid the worst, apply himself to better ways under the tutelage of
Macro; who had been chosen, as the worse villain of the pair, to crush Sejanus, and had
tormented the state by crimes more numerous than his? Even now he foresaw a yet
harder servitude, and for that reason he was fleeing at once from the past and from the
future.” So speaking, with something of a prophetic accent, he opened his veins. — That
Arruntius did well to die the sequel will demonstrate. Albucilla, after dealing herself an
ineffective wound, was borne to the dungeon by order of the senate. Of those who had
subserved her amours, Carsidius Sacerdos, an ex-praetor, was condemned to
deportation to an island, Pontius Fregellanus to forfeiture of his senatorial rank; and the
same penalties were decreed against Laelius Balbus: one verdict, at least, which was
pronounced with joy, since he was regarded as the master of a truculent eloquence —
the ever-ready foe of innocence.

[6.49] Isdem diebus Sex. Papinius consulari familia repentinum et informem exitum
delegit, iacto in praeceps corpore. causa ad matrem referebatur, quae pridem repudiata
adsentationibus atque luxu perpulisset iuvenem ad ea quorum effugium non nisi morte
inveniret. igitur accusata in senatu, quamquam genua patrum advolveretur luctumque
communem et magis imbecillum tali super casu feminarum animum aliaque in eundem
dolorem maesta et miseranda diu ferret, urbe tamen in decem annos prohibita est, donec
minor filius lubricum iuventae exiret.

49 During these days, Sextus Papinius, member of a consular family, chose an abrupt
and indecent end by throwing himself from a window. The motive was referred to his
mother, long ago divorced, who, by flattering his taste for dissipation, was supposed to
have driven the youth to extremities from which he could find no issue except by death.
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Arraigned accordingly in the senate, though she threw herself at the knees of the Fathers
and pleaded at length the common heritage of grief and the greater weakness of the
female heart under such a blow, with much else in the same harrowing strain, she was
nevertheless forbidden the capital for ten years, till her younger son should leave behind
him the slippery period of youth.

[6.50] Iam Tiberium corpus, iam vires, nondum dissimulatio deserebat: idem animi
rigor; sermone ac vultu intentus quaesita interdum comitate quamvis manifestam
defectionem tegebat. mutatisque saepius locis tandem apud promunturium Miseni
consedit in villa cui L. Lucullus quondam dominus. illic eum adpropinquare supremis
tali modo compertum. erat medicus arte insignis, nomine Charicles, non quidem regere
valetudines principis solitus, consilii tamen copiam praebere. is velut propria ad
negotia digrediens et per speciem officii manum complexus pulsum venarum attigit.
neque fefellit: nam Tiberius, incertum an offensus tantoque magis iram premens,
instaurari epulas iubet discumbitque ultra solitum, quasi honori abeuntis amici tribueret.
Charicles tamen labi spiritum nec ultra biduum duraturum Macroni firmavit. inde cuncta
conloquiis inter praesentis, nuntiis apud legatos et exercitus festinabantur. septimum
decimum kal. Aprilis interclusa anima creditus est mortalitatem explevisse; et multo
gratantum concursu ad capienda imperii primordia G. Caesar egrediebatur, cum repente
adfertur redire Tiberio vocem ac visus vocarique qui recreandae defectioni cibum
adferrent. pavor hinc in omnis, et ceteri passim dispergi, se quisque maestum aut
nescium fingere; Caesar in silentium fixus a summa spe novissima expectabat. Macro
intrepidus opprimi senem iniectu multae vestis iubet discedique ab limine. sic Tiberius
finivit octavo et septuagesimo aetatis anno.

50 By now his constitution and his strength were failing Tiberius, but not yet his
powers of dissimulation. The unbending mind remained; still energetic in word and
look, he strove every now and then to cover the manifest breaking-up by a forced
sociability. After repeated changes of residence, he came to rest at last on the
promontory of Misenum, in a villa which once had Lucius Lucullus for its master. There
it was discovered, by the following means, that he was nearing the end. There was a
doctor, of repute in his calling, by the name of Charicles, who had been accustomed not
to treat the illnesses of the emperor but to offer him opportunities for consulting him.
While taking his departure on the plea of private business, he clasped the Caesar’s
hand, apparently as an act of respect, and felt the pulse. The device was detected.
Tiberius — possibly offended, and therefore making a special effort to conceal his
anger — ordered the dinner to proceed, and, ostensibly out of compliment to a departing
friend, remained at table until after his usual hour. Still, Charicles assured Macro that
the respiration was failing and that he would not last above a couple of days.
Immediately all arrangements were hurried through; at interviews, if the parties were
present; by couriers, in the case of the generals and the armies. On the sixteenth of
March, owing to a stoppage in his breathing, it was believed that he had paid the debt of
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nature; and Gaius Caesar, in the midst of a gratulatory crowd, was leaving the villa to
enter on the preliminaries of empire, when suddenly word came that Tiberius was
recovering his speech and sight and calling for someone to bring him food as a
restorative after his swoon. A general panic followed: the others began to scatter in all
directions, each face counterfeiting grief or ignorance; only the Caesar, frozen into
silence, stood dashed from the height of hope and expecting the worst. Macro,
undaunted, ordered the old man to be suffocated under a pile of bedclothes, while all
left the threshold. — Thus Tiberius made an end in the seventy-eighth year of his age.

[6.51] Pater ei Nero et utrimque origo gentis Claudiae, quamquam mater in Liviam et
mox Iuliam familiam adoptionibus transierit. casus prima ab infantia ancipites; nam
proscriptum patrem exul secutus, ubi domum Augusti privignus introiit, multis aemulis
conflictatus est, dum Marcellus et Agrippa, mox Gaius Luciusque Caesares viguere;
etiam frater eius Drusus prosperiore civium amore erat. sed maxime in lubrico egit
accepta in matrimonium Iulia, impudicitiam uxoris tolerans aut declinans. dein Rhodo
regressus vacuos principis penatis duodecim annis, mox rei Romanae arbitrium tribus
ferme et viginti obtinuit. morum quoque tempora illi diversa: egregium vita famaque
quoad privatus vel in imperiis sub Augusto fuit; occultum ac subdolum fingendis
virtutibus donec Germanicus ac Drusus superfuere; idem inter bona malaque mixtus
incolumi matre; intestabilis saevitia sed obtectis libidinibus dum Seianum dilexit
timuitve: postremo in scelera simul ac dedecora prorupit postquam remoto pudore et
metu suo tantum ingenio utebatur.

51 The son of Nero, on both sides he traced his origin to the Claudian house, though
his mother, by successive acts of adoption, had passed into the Livian and, later, the
Julian families. From earliest infancy he experienced the hazards of fortune. At first the
exiled attendant of a proscribed father, he entered the house of Augustus in the quality of
step-son; only to struggle against numerous rivals during the heyday of Marcellus and
Agrippa and, later, of Gaius and Lucius Caesar; while even his brother Drusus was
happier in the love of his countrymen. But his position was the most precarious after his
preferment to the hand of Julia, when he had to tolerate, or to elude, the infidelities of
his wife. Then came the return from Rhodes; and he was master of the heirless imperial
house for twelve years, and later arbiter of the Roman world for virtually twenty-three.
His character, again, has its separate epochs. There was a noble season in his life and
fame while he lived a private citizen or a great official under Augustus; an inscrutable
and disingenuous period of hypocritical virtues while Germanicus and Drusus
remained: with his mother alive, he was still an amalgam of good and evil; so long as he
loved, or feared, Sejanus, he was loathed for his cruelty, but his lust was veiled; finally,
when the restraints of shame and fear were gone, and nothing remained but to follow his
own bent, he plunged impartially into crime and into ignominy.
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LIBER VNDECIMVS — BOOK XI

 
[1] * * * nam Valerium Asiaticum, bis consulem, fuisse quondam adulterum eius credidit,
pariterque hortis inhians, quos ille a Lucullo cooptos insigni magnificentia extollebat,
Suillium accusandis utrisque immittit. adiungitur Sosibius Britannici educator qui per
speciem benevolentiae moneret Claudium cavere vim atque opes principibus infensas:
praecipoum auctorem Asiaticum interficiendi G. Caesaris non extimuisse contione in
populi Romani fateri gloriamque facinoris ultro petere; clarum ex eo in urbe, didita per
provincias fama parare iter ad Germanicos exercitus, quando genitus Viennae multisque
et validis propinquitatibus subnixus turbare gentilis nationes promptum haberet. at
Claudius nihil ultra scrutatus citis cum militibus tamquam opprimendo bello Crispinum
praetorii praefectum misit, a quo repertus est apud Baias vinclisque inditis in urbem
raptus.

1 . . . For she believed that Valerius Asiaticus, twice a consul, had formerly been her
paramour; and, as she coveted equally the gardens which Lucullus had laid down and
Asiaticus was embellishing with conspicuous splendour, she unleashed Suillius to indict
the pair. With him was associated Britannicus’ tutor Sosibius; who ostensibly out of
good-will, was to warn Claudius to be on his guard against a power and a purse which
boded no good to emperors:—”The prime mover in the killing of Gaius Caesar,
Asiaticus had not trembled to avow his complicity in a gathering of the Roman people
and even to arrogate the glory of the assassination. Famous, in consequence, at Rome,
with a reputation that pervaded the provinces, he was preparing an excursion to the
armies of Germanicus; for the reason that, born as he was at Vienne and backed by a
multitude of powerful connections, he had every facility for creating trouble among the
peoples of his native land.” Claudius made no further scrutiny; but, as though to quell an
incipient war, despatched at full speed a body of soldiers under the praetorian prefect
Crispinus, who found Asiaticus at Baiae, threw him into irons, and haled him to the
capital.

[2] Neque data senatus copia: intra cubiculum auditur, Messalina coram et Suillio
corruptionem militum, quos pecunia et stupro in omne flagitium obstrictos arguebat,
exim adulterium Poppaeae, postremum mollitiam corporis obiectante. ad quod victo
silentio prorupit reus et ‘interroga’ inquit, ‘Suilli, filios tuos: virum esse me fatebuntur.’
ingressusque defensionem, commoto maiorem in modum Claudio, Messalinae quoque
lacrimas excivit. quibus abluendis cubiculo egrediens monet Vitellium ne elabi reum
sineret: ipsa ad perniciem Poppaeae festinat, subditis qui terrore carceris ad
voluntariam mortem propellerent, adeo ignaro Caesare ut paucos post dies epulantem
apud se maritum eius Scipionem percontaretur cur sine uxore discubuisset, atque ille
functam fato responderet.

2 Nor was access to the senate allowed: he was heard inside a bedroom, with
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Messalina looking on and Suillius formulating the charges: corruption of the military,
who, he alleged, were bound in return for money — and worse — to every form of
infamy; adultery with Poppaea; and, finally, sexual effeminacy. The last imputation was
too much for the defendant’s taciturnity:—”Question thy sons, Suillus, he broke out;
“they will confess me man!” And entering on his defence, he moved Claudius deeply,
and even elicited tears from Messalina; who, on quitting the room to wash them away,
cautioned Vitellius not to let the prisoner slip through their fingers. She herself set
hurriedly about the destruction of Poppaea, and suborned agents to drive her to a
voluntary death by menace of the dungeon; the ignorance of the Caesar being so
complete that, when her husband Scipio dined with him a few days later, he inquired
why he had taken his place without his wife, and received the answer that she had gone
the way of all flesh.

[3] Sed consultanti super absolutione Asiatici flensVitellius, commemorata vetustate
amicitiae utque Antoniam principis matrem pariter observavissent, dein percursis
Asiatici in rem publicam officiis recentique adversus Britanniam militia, quaeque alia
conciliandae misericordiae videbantur, liberum mortis arbitrium ei permisit; et secuta
sunt Claudii verba in eandem clementiam. hortantibus dehinc quibusdam inediam et
lenem exitum, remittere beneficium Asiaticus ait: et usurpatis quibus insueverat
exercitationibus, lauto as corpore, hilare epulatus, cum se honestius calliditate Tiberii
vel impetu G. Caesaris periturum dixisset quam quod fraude muliebri et impudico
Vitellii ore caderet, venas exolvit, viso tamen ante rogo iussoque transferri partem in
aliam ne opacitas arborum vapore ignis minueretur: tantum illi securitatis novissimae
fuit.

3 When, however, Claudius requested his advice as to the acquittal of Asiaticus,
Vitellius tearfully recalled their long-standing friendship and the equal devotion they
had shown to the sovereign’s mother Antonia: then, running over the services of
Asiaticus to the state, his recent work in the field against the Britons, and all else that
seemed calculated to inspire compassion, he proposed that he should be allowed a free
choice as to the form of his death; and a pronouncement from Claudius followed in the
same spirit of clemency. When some of his friends then recommended the gradual exit
by starvation, Asiaticus remarked that he was declining that boon; went through the
gymnastic exercises which had become habitual with him; bathed; dined in good spirits;
and, after observing that it would have been more respectable to perish by the subtlety
of Tiberius or the onslaught of Gaius Caesar than to fall by female fraud and the
lecherous tongue of Vitellius, opened his arteries; but not before he had visited his pyre
and given orders for it to be moved to another site, so that his trees with their shady
leafage might not be affected by the heat. So complete was his composure to the end!

[4] Vocantur post haec patres, pergitque Suillius addere reos equites Romanos
inlustris, quibus Petra cognomentum. at causa necis ex eo quod domum suamMnesteris
et Poppaeae congressibus praebuissent. verum nocturnae quietis species alteri obiecta,
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tamquam vidisset Claudium spicea corona evinctum spicis retro conversis, eaque
imagine gravitatem annonae praedixisset. quidam pampineam coronam albentibus foliis
visam atque ita interpretatum tradidere, vergente autumno mortem principis ostendi.
illud haud ambigitur, qualicumque insomnio ipsi fratrique perniciem adlatam. sestertium
quindecies et insignia praeturae Crispino decreta. adiecit Vitellius sestertium decies
Sosibio, quod Britannicum praeceptis, Claudium consiliis iuvaret. rogatus sententiam et
Scipio, ‘cum idem’ inquit ‘de admissis Poppaeae sentiam quod omnes, putate me idem
dicere quod omnes,’ eleganti temperamento inter coniugalem amorem et senatoriam
necessitatem.

4 The Fathers were then convened; and Suillius proceeded to add to the list of
accused two Roman knights of the highest rank, surnamed Petra. The cause of death lay
in the allegation that they had lent their house as a trysting-place for Mnester and
Poppaea. It was, however, for a vision during his night’s sleep that one of them was
indicted, the charge being that he had seen Claudius crowned with a wheaten diadem,
the ears inverted, and on the strength of his vision had predicted a shortage in the cornº-
supply. It has been stated by some that the thing seen was a vine-wreath with whitening
leaves; which he read as an indication of the emperor’s decease at the wane of autumn.
The point not disputed was that it was a dream, whatever its character, which brought
ruin to himself and to his brother. A million and a half sesterces, with the decorations of
the praetorship, were voted to Crispinus. Vitellius proposed a million more for
Sosibius, for assisting Britannicus by his instructions and Claudius by his counsels.
Scipio, who was also asked for his view, replied: “As I think what all think of
Poppaea’s offences, take me as saying what all say!” — an elegant compromise
between conjugal love and senatorial obligation.

[5] Continuus inde et saevus accusandis reis Suillius multique audaciae eius aemuli;
nam cuncta legum et magistratuum munia in se trahens princeps materiam praedandi
patefecerat. nec quicquam publicae mercis tam venale fuit quam advocatorum perfidia,
adeo ut Samius, insignis eques Romanus, quadringentis nummorum milibus Suillio datis
et cognita praevaricatione ferro in domo eius incubuerit. igitur incipiente C. Silio
consule designato, cuius de potentia et exitio in tempore memorabo, consurgunt patres
legemque Cinciam flagitant, qua cavetur antiquitus ne quis ob causam orandam
pecuniam donumve accipiat.

5 And now Suillius, steady and pitiless, continued his prosecutions, his boldness
finding a multitude of imitators: for the concentration of all legal and magisterial
functions in the person of the sovereign had opened a wide field to the plunderer. Nor
was any public ware so frankly on sale as the treachery of advocates: so much so that
Samius, a Roman knight of distinction, after paying Suillius four hundred thousand
sesterces and finding him in collusion with the opponents, fell on his sword in the house
of his counsel. Hence, following the lead of the consul designate, Gaius Silius, whose
power and whose ruin I shall describe in their place, the Fathers rose in a body,
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demanding the Cincian law, with its ancient stipulation that no person shall accept either
money or gift for pleading a cause.

[6] Deinde obstrepentibus iis quibus ea contumelia parabatur, discors Suillio Silius
acriter incubuit, veterum oratorum exempla referens qui famam et posteros praemia
eloquentiae cogitavissent. pulcherrimam alioquin et bonarum artium principem sordidis
ministeriis foedari; ne fidem quidem integram manere uhi magnitudo quaestuum
spectetur. quod si in nullius mercedem negotia agantur pauciora fore: nunc inimicitias
accusationes, odia et iniurias foveri, ut quo modo vis morborum pretia medentibus, sic
fori tabes pecuniam advocatis ferat. meminissent Asinii, Messalae ac recentiorum
Arruntii et Aesernini: ad summa provectos incorrupta vita et facundia. talia dicente
consule designato, consentientibus aliis, parabatur sententia qua lege repetundarum
tenerentur, cum Suillius et Cossutianus et ceteri qui non iudicium, quippe in manifestos,
sed poenam statui videbant, circumsistunt Caesarem ante acta deprecantes.

6 Then, as the members for whom the stigma was designed began to protest, Silius,
who was at variance with Suillius, delivered a bitter attack and appealed to the example
of the old orators, who had regarded fame and the future as the only wages of
eloquence:—”What would otherwise be the fairest and foremost of the liberal arts was
degraded by mercenary service: even good faith could not remain unaffected, when the
size of the fees was the point regarded. If lawsuits were so conducted that no one
profited by them, lawsuits would be fewer: as matters stood, enmities and accusations,
ill blood and injustice, were being fostered, in order that, as the prevalence of disease
brought rewards to the physician, so the corruption of the courts should bring money to
the advocate. Let them remember Asinius, Messala, and, of the moderns, Arruntius and
Aeserninus: they had reached the summits of their profession without a stain upon their
life or their eloquence!” With the consul designate speaking in this strain and others
indicating assent, steps were taken to draft a resolution making offenders liable under
the law of extortion, when Suillius, Cossutianus, and the rest, who saw that to them the
vote implied not trial — their guilt was too manifest for that — but punishment,
surrounded the emperor, imploring an amnesty for the past.

[7] Et postguam adnuit, agere incipiunt: quem illum tanta superbia esse ut aeternitatem
famae spe praesumat? usui et rebus subsidium praeparari ne quis inopia advocatorum
potentibus obnoxius sit. neque tamen eloquentiam gratuito contingere: omitti curas
familiaris ut quis se alienis negotiis intendat. multos militia, quosdam exercendo agros
tolerare vitam: nihil a quoquam expeti nisi cuius fructus ante providerit. facile Asinium
et Messalam, inter Antonium et Augustum bellorum praemiis refertos, aut ditium
familiarum heredes Aeserninos et Arruntios magnum animum induisse. prompta sibi
exempla, quantis mercedibus P. Clodius aut C. Curio contionari soliti sint. se modicos
senatores qui quieta re publica nulla nisi pacis emolumenta peterent. cogitaret plebem
quae toga enitesceret: sublatis studiorum pretiis etiam studia peritura. ut minus decora
haec, ita haud frustra dicta princeps ratus, capiendis pecuniis posuit modum usque ad
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dena sestertia quem egressi repetundarum tenerentur.
7 At his signal of consent, they began to state their case:—”Where was the man

whose presumption was such that he could anticipate in hope an eternity of fame? It was
a boon to defendants themselves that help should be made available, so that no one need
be left at the mercy of the strong through the lack of an advocate. But eloquence was not
a happy accident costing nothing: private business was neglected in proportion as a man
applied himself to the affairs of others. Many supported themselves by military service;
not a few by the cultivation of their estates: no man embraced any avocation, unless he
had made sure that it would yield him a return. It was easy for Asinius and Messala,
glutted with the prizes of the duel between Antony and Augustus, or for the heirs of
wealthy houses — Aeserninus, Arruntius, and their like — to assume a pose of
magnanimity: they had themselves obvious precedents in the rewards for which Publius
Clodius or Gaius Curio were in the habit of delivering their harangues. Personally, they
were senators of modest means, who, in a tranquil state, sought none but the emoluments
of peace: Let him consider also the common people who won distinction by the gown! If
the rewards of the art they studied were annulled, the art too would perish.” — The
emperor, who considered that these arguments, if less high-minded, were still not
pointless, fixed ten thousand sesterces as the maximum fee to be accepted; those
exceeding it to be liable on the count of extortion.

[8] Sub idem tempus Mithridates, quem imperitasse Armeniis iussuque G. Caesaris
vinctum memoravi, monente Claudio in regnum remeavit, fisus Pharasmanis opibus. is
rex Hiberis idemque Mithridatis frater nuntiabat discordare Parthos summaque imperii
ambigua, minora sine cura haberi. nam Gotarzes inter pleraque saeva necem fratri
Artabano coningique ac filio eius paraverat, unde metus [eius] in ceteros, et accivere
Vardanen. ille, ut erat magnis ausis promptus, biduo tria milia stadiorum invadit
ignarumque et exterritum Gotarzen proturbat; neque cunctatur quin proximas
praefecturas corripiat, solis Seleucensibus dominationem eius abnuentibus. in quos ut
patris sui quoque defectores ira magis quam ex usu praesenti accensus, implicatur
obsidione urbis validae et munimentis obiecti amnis muroque et commeatibus firmatae.
interim Gotarzes Daharum Hyrcanorumque opibus auctus bellum renovat, coactusque
Vardanes omittere Seleuciam Bactrianos apud campos castra contulit.

8 Nearly at the same time, Mithridates, whose tenure of the Armenian crown and
arrest by order of Caligula I have already mentioned, followed the advice of Claudius
and returned to his kingdom, in reliance on the powers of Pharasmanes. That prince,
king of Iberia and also brother of Mithridates, kept announcing that the Parthians were
divided among themselves — the crown was in question, minor matters unregarded. For
Gotarzes, among his numerous cruelties, had procured the murder of his brother
Artabanus and his wife and son, with the result that the rest took alarm and called in
Vardanes. He, with his usual alacrity for great adventures, covered three thousand stadia
in two days; drove the unsuspecting and terrified Gotarzes into flight, and without
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hesitation seized the nearest satrapies — Seleucia alone refusing to acknowledge his
supremacy. Less from considerations of his immediate interest than from anger at a
community which had also deserted his father, he hampered himself with the siege of a
powerful city, secured by the barrier of an intervening river, fortified, and provisioned.
Meanwhile, Gotarzes, strengthened by the forces of the Dahae and Hyrcanians, renewed
hostilities; and Vardanes, compelled to abandon Seleucia, pitched his court opposite to
him on the plains of Bactria.

[9] Tunc distractis Orientis viribus et quonam inclinarent incertis, casus Mithridati
datus est occupandi Armeniam, vi militis Romani ad excindenda castellorum ardua,
simul Hibero exercitu campos persultante. nec enim restitere Armenii, fuso qui
proelium ausus erat Demonacte praefecto. paululum cunctationis attulit rex minoris
Armeniae Cotys, versis illuc quibusdam procerum; dein litteris Caesaris coercitus, et
cuncta in Mithridaten fluxere, atrociorem quam novo regno conduceret. at Parthi
imperatores cum pugnam pararent, foedus repente iaciunt cognitis popularium insidiis
quas Gotarzes fratri patefecit; congressique primo cunctanter, dein complexi dextras
apud altaria deum pepigere s fraudem inimicorum ulcisci atque ipsi inter se concedere.
potiorque Vardanes visus retinendo regno: at Gotarzes ne quid aemulationis existeret
penitus in Hyrcaniam abiit. regressoque Vardani deditur Seleucia septimo post
defectionem anno, non sine dedecore Parthorum quos una civibas tam diu eluserat.

9 This juncture, when the powers of the East were divided and it was still uncertain
which way the scales would fall, gave Mithridates his opportunity of seizing Armenia,
thanks to the energy of the Roman troops in demolishing the hill fortresses, while the
Iberian army overran the plains; for the natives offered no resistance after the rout of the
prefect Demonax, who had risked a battle. Some little delay was occasioned by Cotys,
the king of Lesser Armenia, to whom a section of the nobles had turned: then he was
repressed by a despatch from the Caesar, and the current set full towards Mithridates,
who showed more severity than was conducive to the stability of his new throne. —
Meanwhile, as the Parthian commanders were preparing for battle, they suddenly
concluded an agreement on their discovery of a national conspiracy, disclosed by
Gotarzes to his brother. They met, hesitantly at first; then with right hands clasped, they
pledged themselves before the altars of the gods to avenge the treachery of their enemies
and each to make concessions to the other. Vardanes was considered the better fitted to
retain the crown: Gotarzes, to avoid all chance of rivalry, withdrew into the depths of
Hyrcania. On the return of Vardanes, Seleucia capitulated in the seventh year after its
revolt; not without some dishonour to the Parthians, whom a single town had so long
defied.

[10] Exim validissimas praefecturas invisit; et reciperare Armeniam avebat, ni a Vibio
Marso, Syriae legato, bellum minitante cohibitus foret. atque interim Gotarzes
paenitentia concessi regni et vocante nobilitate, cui in pace durius servitium est,
contrahit copias. et hinc contra itum ad amnem Erinden; in cuius transgressu multum
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certato pervicit Vardanes, prosperisque proeliis medias nationes subegit ad flumen
Sinden, quod Dahas Ariosque disterminat. ibi modus rebus secundis positus: nam Parthi
quamquam victores longinquam militiam aspernabantur. igitur extructis monimentis,
quibus opes suas testabatur nec cuiquam ante Arsacidarum tributa illis de gentibus
parta, regreditur ingens gloria atque eo ferocior et subiectis intolerantior; qui dolo ante
composito incautum venationique intentum interfecere, primam intra iuventam, sed
claritudine paucos inter senum regum, si perinde amorem inter popularis quam metum
apud hostis quaesivisset. nece Vardanis turbatae Parthorum res inter ambiguos quis in
regnum acciperetur. multi ad Gotarzen inclinabant, quidam ad Meherdaten prolem
Phraatis, obsidio nobis datum: dein praevaluit Gotarzes; potitusque regiam per
saevitiam ac luxum adegit Parthos re s mittere ad principem Romanum occultas preces,
quis permitti Meherdaten patrium ad fastigium orabant.

10 Vardanes then visited the principal satrapies, and was burning to recover
Armenia, when he was checked by a threat of war from Vibius Marsus, the legate of
Syria. In the meantime, Gotarzes, repenting of his cession of the throne, and invited by
the grandees, whose vassalage is always more irksome in peace, gathered an army. On
the other side, a counter-advance brought Vardanes to the river Erindes. A severe
struggle at the crossing ended in his complete victory, and in successful actions he
reduced the intervening tribes up to the Sindes, which forms the boundary-line between
the Dahae and Arians. There his triumphs came to a close, as the Parthians, though
victorious, were in no mood for a distant campaign. Consequently, after raising a
number of monuments recording his power and the fact that no Arsacid before him had
levied tribute from those nations, he returned full of glory and therefore more arrogant
and more arbitrary towards his subjects; who, by a prearranged act of treachery,
assassinated him while off his guard and absorbed in his hunting, — a prince still in his
earliest manhood, but in renown, had he sought the love of his people as he sought the
fear of his enemies, unequalled but by a few of veteran kings. By the murder of Vardanes
Parthian affairs were thrown into confusion, as there was no unanimity with regard to
his successor. Many leaned to Gotarzes; some to Phraates’ descendant Meherdates, who
had been given in hostage to ourselves. Then Gotarzes carried the day, made himself
master of the palace, and by dint of cruelty and debauchery drove the Parthians to send a
secret petition to the Roman emperor, pleading that Meherdates might be set free to
ascend the throne of his fathers.

[11] Isdem consulibus ludi saeculares octingentesimo post Romam conditam, quarto et
sexagesimo quam Augustus ediderat, spectati sunt. utriusque principis rationes
praetermitto, satis narratas libris quibus res imperatoris Domitiani composui. nam is
quoque edidit ludos saecularis iisque intentius adfui sacerdotio quindecimvirali
praeditus ac tunc praetor; quod non iactantia refero sed quia collegio quindecimvirum
antiquitus ea cura et magistratus potissimum exequebantur officia caerimoniarum.
sedente Claudio circensibus ludis, cum pueri nobiles equis ludicrum Troiae inirent
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interque eos Britannicus imperatore genitus et L. Domitius adoptione mox in imperium
et cognomentum Neronis adscitus, favor plebis acrior in Domitium loco praesagii
acceptus est. vulgabaturque adfuisse infantiae eius dracones in modum custodum,
fabulosa et externis miraculis adsimilata: nam ipse, haudquaquam sui detractor, unam
omnino anguem in cubiculo visam narrare solitus est.

11 Under the same consulate, eight hundred years from the foundation of Rome, sixty-
four from their presentation by Augustus, came a performance of the Secular Games.
The calculations employed by the two princes I omit, as they have been sufficiently
explained in the books which I have devoted to the reign of Domitian. For he too
exhibited Secular Games, and, as the holder of a quindecimviral priesthood and as
praetor at the time, I followed them with more than usual care: a fact which I recall not
in vanity, but because from of old this responsibility has rested with the Fifteen, and
because it was to magistrates in especial that the task fell of discharging the duties
connected with the religious ceremonies. During the presence of Claudius at the
Circensian Games, when a cavalcade of boys from the great families opened the mimic
battle of Troy, among them being the emperor’s son, Britannicus, and Lucius Domitius,
— soon to be adopted as heir to the throne and to the designation of Nero, — the
livelier applause given by the populace to Domitius was accepted as prophetic. Also
there was a common tale that serpents had watched over his infancy like warders: a
fable retouched to resemble foreign miracles, since Nero — certainly not given to self-
depreciation — used to say that only a single snake had been noticed in his bedroom.

[12] Verum inclinatio populi supererat ex memoria Germanici, cuius illa reliqua
suboles virilis; et matri Agrippinae miseratio augebatur ob saevitiam Messalinae, quae
semper infesta et tunc commotior quo minus strueret crimina et accusatores novo et
furori proximo amore distinebatur. nam in C. Silium, iuventutis Romanae pulcherrimum,
ita exarserat ut Iuniam Silanam, nobilem feminam, matrimonio eius exturbaret vacuoque
adultero poteretur. neque Silius flagitii aut periculi nescius erat: sed certo si abnueret
exitio et non nulla fallendi spe, simul magnis praemiis, operire futura et praesentibus
frui pro solacio habebat. illa non furtim sed multo comitatu ventitare domum, egressibus
adhaerescere, largiri opes honores; postremo, velut translata iam fortuna, servi liberti
paratus principis apud adulterum visebantur.

12 However, the memory of Germanicus left him with a residue of popularity as the
one male offshoot left of the family; and growing pity was felt for his mother Agrippina
in view of her persecution by Messalina; who, always her enemy and now more than
usually excited, was only withheld from marshalling accusations and accusers by a fresh
amour verging upon insanity. For her passion for Gaius Silius, most handsome of Roman
youths, had burned so high that she drove his distinguished wife, Junia Silana, from
under her husband’s roof, and entered upon the possession of a now unfettered adulterer.
Silius was blind neither to the scandal nor to the danger, but, since refusal was certain
death, since there was some little hope of avoiding exposure, and since the rewards
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were high, he consoled himself by closing his eyes to the future and enjoying the
present. Messalina, with no attempt at concealment, went incessantly to the house with a
crowd of retainers; abroad, she clung to his side; wealth and honours were showered
upon him; finally, as though the transference of sovereignty was complete, slaves,
freedmen, and furnishings of the palace were to be seen in the house of an adulterer.

[13] At Claudius matrimonii sui ignarus et munia censoria usurpans, theatralem populi
lasciviam severis edictis increpuit, quod in Publium Pomponium consularem (is
carmina scaenae dabat) inque feminas inlustris probra iecerat. et lege lata saevitiam
creditorum coercuit, ne in mortem parentum pecunias filiis familiarum faenori darent.
fontisque aquarum Simbruinis collibus deductos urbi intulit. ac novas litterarum formas
addidit vulgavitque, comperto Graecam quoque litteraturam non simul coeptam
absolutamque.

13 Claudius, meanwhile, ignorant of his own matrimonial fortune and engrossed by
his censorial functions, reprimanded in austere edicts the licence shown in theatres by
the populace, which had directed its ribaldry upon the consular Publius Pomponius (he
composed pieces for the stage), and upon several of rank. He checked by legislation
extortion on the part of creditors, prohibiting loans to a minor, repayable at the father’s
death: he brought the spring-water down from the Simbruine hills, and introduced it to
the capital; and, after making the discovery that not even the Greek alphabet was begun
and completed in the same instant, he invented and gave to the world some additional
Latin characters.

[14] Primi per figuras animalium Aegyptii sensus mentis effingebant (ea antiquissima
monimenta memoriae humanae impressa saxis cernuntur), et litterarum semet inventores
perhibent; inde Phoenicas, quia mari praepollebant, intulisse Graeciae gloriamque
adeptos, tamquam reppererint quae acceperant. quippe fama est Cadmum classe
Phoenicum vectum rudibus adhuc Graecorum populis artis eius auctorem fuisse. quidam
Cecropem Atheniensem vel Linum Thebanum et temporibus Troianis Palamedem
Argivum memorant sedecim litterarum formas, mox alios ac praecipuum Simoniden
ceteras repperisse. at in Italia Etrusci ab Corinthio Demarato, Aborigines Arcade ab
Evandro didicerunt; et forma litteris Latinis quae veterrimis Graecorum. sed nobis
quoque paucae primum fuere, deinde additae sunt. quo exemplo Claudius tres litteras
adiecit, quae usui imperitante eo, post oblitteratae, aspiciuntur etiam nunc in aere
+publico+ dis plebiscitis per fora ac templa fixo.

14 The Egyptians, in their animal-pictures, were the first people to represent thought
by symbols: these, the earliest documents of human history, are visible to-day,
impressed upon stone. They describe themselves also as the inventors of the alphabet:
from Egypt, they consider, the Phoenicians, who were predominant at sea, imported the
knowledge into Greece, and gained the credit of discovering what they had borrowed.
For the tradition runs that it was Cadmus, arriving with a Phoenician fleet, who taught
the art to the still uncivilized Greek peoples. Others relate that Cecrops of Athens (or
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Linus of Thebes) and, in the Trojan era, Palamedes of Argos, invented sixteen letters,
the rest being added later by different authors, particularly Simonides. In Italy the
Etruscans learned the lesson from the Corinthian Demaratus, the Aborigines from
Evander the Arcadian; and in form the Latin characters are identical with those of the
earliest Greeks. But, in our case too, the original number was small, and additions were
made subsequently: a precedent for Claudius, who appended three more letters, which
had their vogue during his reign, then fell into desuetude, but still meet the eye on the
official bronzes fixed in the forums and temples.

[15] Rettulit deinde ad senatum super collegio haruspicum, ne vetustissima Italiae
disciplina per desidiam exolesceret: saepe adversis rei publicae temporibus accitos,
quorum monitu redintegratas caerimonias et in posterum rectius habitas; primoresque
Etruriae sponte aut patrum Romanorum impulsu retinuisse scientiam et in familias
propagasse: quod nunc segnius fieri publica circa bonas artes socordia, et quia externae
superstitiones valescant. et laeta quidem in praesens omnia, sed benignitati deum
gratiam referendam, ne ritus sacrorum inter ambigua culti per prospera oblitterarentur.
factum ex eo senatus consultum, viderent pontifices quae retinenda firmandaque
haruspicum.

15 He next consulted the senate on the question of founding a college of diviners, so
that “the oldest art of Italy should not become extinct through their indolence. Often, in
periods of public adversity, they had called in diviners, on whose advice religious
ceremonies had been renewed and, for the future, observed with greater correctness;
while the Etruscan nobles, voluntarily or at the instance of the Roman senate, had kept
up the art and propagated it in certain families. Now that work was done more
negligently through the public indifference to all liberal accomplishments, combined
with the progress of alien superstitions. For the moment, indeed, all was flourishing; but
they must show their gratitude to the favour of Heaven by making sure that the sacred
rituals observed in the time of hazard were not forgotten in the day of prosperity.” A
senatorial decree was accordingly passed, instructing the pontiffs to consider what
points in the discipline of the haruspices needed to be maintained or strengthened.

[16] Eodem anno Cheruscorum gens regem Roma petivit, amissis per interna bella
nobilibus et uno reliquo stirpis regiae, qui apud urbem habebatur nomine Italicus.
paternum huic genus e Flavo fratre Arminii, mater ex Actumero principe Chattorum erat;
ipse forma decorus et armis equisque in patrium nostrumque morem exercitus. igitur
Caesar auctum pecunia, additis stipatoribus, hortatur gentile decus magno animo
capessere: illum primum Romae ortum nec obsidem, sed civem ire externum ad
imperium. ac primo laetus Germanis adventus atque eo quod nullis discordiis imbutus
pari in omnis studio ageret celebrari, coli, modo comitatem et temperantiam, nulli
invisa, saepius vinolentiam ac libidines, grata barbaris, usurpans. iamque apud
proximos, iam longius clarescere, cum potentiam eius suspectantes qui factionibus
floruerant discedunt ad conterminos populos ac testificantur adimi veterem Germaniae
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libertatem et Romanas opes insurgere. adeo neminem isdem in terris ortum qui
principem locum impleat, nisi exploratoris Flavi progenies super cunctos attollatur?
frustra Arminium praescribi: cuius si filius hostili in solo adultus in regnum venisset,
posse extimesci, infectum alimonio servitio cultu, omnibus externis: at si paterna Italico
mens esset, non alium infensius arma contra patriam ac deos penatis quam parentem eius
exercuisse.

16 In the same year the tribe of the Cherusci applied to Rome for a king, as intestine
strife had exterminated their nobility, and of the royal house there survived one member,
who was kept at Rome and bore the name of Italicus. On the father’s side he sprang
from Arminius’ brother Flavus, his mother being the daughter of the Chattan chieftain
Actumerus: he himself was a handsome figure, trained to arms and horsemanship on
both the German and the Roman systems. The Caesar, therefore, made him a grant of
money, added an escort, and encouraged him to enter on his family honours with a high
heart:—”He was the first man born at Rome, and not a hostage but a citizen, to leave for
a foreign throne.” At the outset, indeed, his arrival was greeted by the Germans with
enthusiasm; and, as he was imbued with no party animosities and showed himself
equally anxious to oblige all men, admirers flocked round a prince who practised
occasionally the inoffensive foibles of courtesy and restraint, but more frequently the
drunkenness and incontinence dear to barbarians. His fame was already beginning to
reach, and to transcend, the neighbouring states, when, in jealousy of his power, the men
who had flourished upon faction made their way to the adjacent tribes and there took up
their testimony:—”The ancient freedom of Germany was being filched away, and
Roman power was mounting. Was it so indisputable that there was not a man born upon
the same soil as themselves who was competent to fill the princely station, without this
offspring of the scout Flavus being exalted above them all? It was idle to invoke the
name of Arminius. Had a son of Arminius returned to govern them after being reared in
the enemy’s country, they might well have dreaded a youth infected by foreign nurture,
servitude, and dress, — in a word, by all things foreign! As for Italicus, if he had the
family disposition, no man had waged a more implacable war against country and home
than had his father!”

[17] His atque talibus magnas copias coegere, nec pauciores Italicum sequebantur. non
enim inrupisse ad invitos sed accitum memorabat, quando nobilitate ceteros anteiret:
virtutem experirentur, an dignum se patruo Arminio, avo Actumero praeberet. nec
patrem rubori, quod fidem adversus Romanos volentibus Germanis sumptam numquam
omisisset. falso libertatis vocabulum obtendi ab iis qui privatim degeneres, in publicum
exitiosi, ninil spei nisi per discordias habeant. adstrepebat huic alacre vulgus; et magno
inter barbaros proelio victor rex, dein secunda fortuna ad superbiam prolapsus
pulsusque ac rursus Langobardorum opibus refectus per laeta per adversa res Cheruscas
adflictabat.

17 With these and similar appeals they collected a large force; nor was Italicus’
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following inferior:—”He had not,” he reminded them, “taken an unwilling people by
storm, but had been summoned because in nobility he stood higher than his rivals: as to
his courage, let them test it and see if he proved himself worthy of his uncle Arminius,
his grandsire Actumerus! Nor did he blush for his father — that he had never renounced
the obligations to Rome which he contracted with German assent. The name of liberty
was being used as a dishonest pretext by men who, base-born themselves and a curse to
the realm, had no hope but in civil dissensions.” The crowd shouted applause, and in a
battle, great as barbarian battles go, victory rested with the king. Then, flushed by
success, he lapsed into arrogance, was expelled, was restored a second time by the
Langobard arms, and in his prosperity and in his adversity remained the scourge of the
Cheruscan nation.

[18] Per idem tempus Chauci nulla dissensione domi et morte Sanquinii alacres, dum
Corbulo adventat, inferiorem Germaniam incursavere duce Gannasco, qui natione
Canninefas, auxiliare stipendium meritus, post transfuga, levibus navigiis praedabundus
Gallorum maxime oram vastabat, non ignarus ditis et imbellis esse. at Corbulo
provinciam ingressus magna cum cura et mox gloria, cui principium illa militia fuit,
triremis alveo Rheni, ceteras navium, ut quaeque habiles, per aestuaria et fossas adegit;
luntribusque hostium depressis et exturbato Gannasco, ubi praesentia satis composita
sunt, legiones operum et laboris ignavas, populationibus laetantis, veterem ad morem
reduxit, ne quis agmine decederet nec pugnam nisi iussus iniret. stationes vigiliae,
diurna nocturnaque munia in armis agitabantur; feruntque militem quia vallum non
accinctus, atque alium quia pugione tantum accinctus foderet, morte punitos. quae nimia
et incertum an falso iacta originem tamen e severitate ducis traxere; intentumque et
magnis delictis inexorabilem scias cui tantum asperitatis etiam adversus levia
credebatur.

18 During the same period, the Chauci, untroubled by domestic strife and elated by
the death of Sanquinius, forestalled the arrival of Corbulo by raiding Lower Germany
under the leadership of Gannascus, — a Canninefate by extraction, once an auxiliary in
the Roman service, then a deserter, and now with a piratical fleet of light vessels
engaged in ravaging principally the coast of Gaul, with the wealth of whose peaceful
communities he was well acquainted. On his entry into the province, however, Corbulo,
showing extreme care and soon acquiring that great reputation which dates from this
campaign, brought up his triremes by the Rhine channel and the rest of his vessels,
according to their draughts, by the estuaries and canals. Sinking the hostile boats, he
ejected Gannascus, and, after adequately settling affairs on the spot, recalled the
legions, as lethargic in their toils and duties as they were ardent in pillage, to the old
code with its prohibitions against falling out on march or beginning an action without
orders. Outpost and sentry work, duties of the day and the night, were carried out under
arms; and it is on record that two soldiers were punished by death, one for digging soil
for the rampart without side-arms, the other for doing so with none but his dagger.
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Exaggerated and possibly false as the tales may be, their starting-point is still the
severity of the commander; and the man may safely be taken as strict and, to grave
offences, inexorable, who was credited with such rigour in regard to trifles.

[19] Ceterum is terror milites hostisque in diversum adfecit: nos virtutem auximus,
barbari ferociam infregere. et natio Frisiorum, post rebellionem clade L. Apronii
coeptam infensa aut male fida, datis obsidibus consedit apud agros a Corbulone
descriptos: idem senatum, magistratus, leges imposuit. ac ne iussa exuerent praesidium
immunivit, missis qui maiores Chaucos ad deditionem pellicerent, simul Gannascum
dolo adgrederentur. nec inritae aut degeneres insidiae fuere adversus transfugam et
violatorem fidei. sed cacde eius motae Chaucorum mentes, et Corbulo semina
rebellionis praebebat, ut laeta apud plerosque, ita apud quosdam sinistra fama. cur
hostem conciret? adversa in rem publicam casura: sin prospere egisset, formidolosum
paci virum insignem et ignavo principi praegravem. igitur Claudius adeo novam in
Germanias vim prohibuit ut referri praesidia cis Rhenum iuberet.

19 However, the terror he inspired had opposite effects on the soldiers and on the
enemy: to us it meant a revival of courage, to the barbarians a weakening of confidence.
So, the Frisian clan, hostile or disaffected since the rebellion inaugurated by the defeat
of Lucius Apronius, gave hostages and settled in the reservation marked out by Corbulo:
who also imposed on them a senate, a magistracy, and laws. To guard against neglect of
his orders, he built a fortified post in the district, while despatching agents to persuade
the Greater Chauci to surrender, and to attempt the life of Gannascus by ruse. The trap
was neither ineffective nor, against a deserter and a violator of his faith, dishonourable;
yet the killing of Gannascus unsettled the temper of the Chauci, and Corbulo was sowing
the seeds of rebellion. Hence the news, though acceptable to many, was by some
regarded as sinister:—”Why was he raising up an enemy? Any losses would fall upon
the state: if success attended him, then a distinguished soldier, intolerable as such to a
nervous emperor, constituted a threat to peace.” — Claudius, therefore, so firmly
prohibited fresh aggression against Germany that he ordered our garrisons to be
withdrawn to the west bank of the Rhine.

[20] Iam castra in hostili solo molienti Corbuloni eae litterae redduntur. ille re subita,
quamquam multa simul offunderentur, metus ex imperatore, contemptio ex barbaris,
ludibrium apud socios, nihil aliud prolocutus quam ‘beatos quondam duces Romanos,’
signum receptui dedit. ut tamen miles otium exueret, inter Mosam Rhenumque trium et
viginti milium spatio fossam perduxit, qua incerta Oceani vitarentur. insignia tamen
triumphi indulsit Caesar, quamvis bellum negavisset.    Nec multo post Curtius Rufus
eundem honorem adipiscitur, qui in agro Mattiaco recluserat specus quaerendis venis
argenti; unde tenuis fructus nec in longum fuit: at legionibus cum damno labor, effodere
rivos, quaeque in aperto gravia, humum infra moliri. quis subactus miles, et quia pluris
per provincias similia tolerabantur, componit occultas litteras nomine exercituum,
precantium imperatorem, ut, quibus permissurus esset exercitus, triumphalia ante
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tribueret.
20 Corbulo was already arranging for his encampment on hostile ground, when the

despatch was delivered. He was taken by surprise; but although a multitude of
consequences poured upon his mind — danger from the emperor, contempt from the
barbarians, ridicule on the side of the provincials — he made no remark except:
“Happy the Roman generals before my time!” and gave the signal for retreat. To give the
troops occupation, however, he ran a canal, •twenty-three miles in length, between the
Meuse and Rhine, thus making it possible to evade the hazards of the North Sea. The
Caesar, though refusing him a war, conceded him none the less the insignia of a triumph.
Nor was it long before the same distinction was gained by Curtius Rufus, who had
opened a mine, in search of silver-lodes, in the district of Mattium. The profits were
slender and short-lived, but the legions lost heavily in the work of digging out water-
courses and constructing underground workings which would have been difficult enough
in the open. Worn out by the strain — and also because similar hardships were being
endured in a number of provinces — the men drew up a private letter in the name of the
armies, begging the emperor, when he thought of entrusting an army to a general, to
assign him triumphal honours in advance.

[21] De origine Curtii Rufi, quem gladiatore genitum quidam prodidere, neque falsa
prompserim et vera exequi pudet. postquam adolevit, sectator quaestoris, cui Africa
obtigerat, dum in oppido Adrumeto vacuis per medium diei porticibus secretus agitat,
oblata ei species muliebris ultra modum humanum et audita est vox ‘tu es, Rufe, qui in
hanc provinciam pro consule venies.’ tali omine in spem sublatus degressusque in
urbem largitione amicorum, simul acri ingenio quaesturam et mox nobilis inter
candidatos praeturam principis suffragio adsequitur, cum hisce verbis Tiberius dedecus
natalium eius velavisset: ‘Curtius Rufus videtur mihi ex se natus.’ longa post haec
senecta, et adversus superiores tristi adulatione, adrogans minoribus, inter pares
difficilis, consulare imperium, triumphi insignia ac postremo Africam obtinuit; atque ibi
defunctus fatale praesagium implevit.

21 As to the origin of Curtius Rufus, whom some have described as the son of a
gladiator, I would not promulgate a falsehood and I am ashamed to investigate the truth.
On reaching maturity, he joined the train of a quaestor to whom Africa had been allotted,
and, in the town of Adrumetum, was loitering by himself in an arcade deserted during
the mid-day heat, when a female form of superhuman size rose before him, and a voice
was heard to say: “Thou, Rufus, art he that shall come into this province as proconsul.”
With such an omen to raise his hopes, he left for the capital, and, thanks to the bounty of
his friends backed by his own energy of character, attained the quaestorship, followed
— in spite of patrician competitors — by a praetorship due to the imperial
recommendation; for Tiberius had covered the disgrace of his birth by the remark:
“Curtius Rufus I regard as the creation of himself.” Afterwards, long of life and sullenly
cringing to his betters, arrogant to his inferiors, unaccommodating among his equals, he
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held consular office, the insignia of triumph, and finally Africa; and by dying there
fulfilled the destiny foreshadowed.

[22] Interea Romae, nullis palam neque cognitis mox causis, Cn. Nonius eques
Romanus ferro accinctus reperitur in coetu salutantum principem. nam postquam
tormentis dilaniabatur, de se non infitiatus conscios non edidit, in certum an occultans.
   Isdem consulibus P. Dolabella censuit spectaculum gladiatorum per omnis annos
celebrandum pecunia eorum qui quaesturam adipiscerentur. apud maiores virtutis id
praemium fuerat, cunctisque civium, si bonis artibus fiderent, licitum petere magistratus;
ac ne aetas quidem distinguebatur quin prima iuventa consulatum et dictaturas inirent.
sed quaestores regibus etiam tum imperantibus instituti sunt, quod lex curiata ostendit ab
L. Bruto repetita. mansitque consulibus potestas deligendi, donec cum quoque honorem
populus mandaret. creatique primum Valerius Potitus et Aemilius Mamercus sexagesimo
tertio anno post Tarquinios exactos, ut rem militarem comitarentur. dein gliscentibus
negotiis duo additi qui Romae curarent: mox duplicatus numerus, stipendiaria iam Italia
et accedentibus provinciarum vectigalibus: post lege Sullae viginti creati supplendo
senatui, cui indicia tradiderat. et quamquam equites iudicia reciperavissent, quaestura
tamen ex dignitate candidatorum aut facilitate tribuentium gratuito concedebatur, donec
sententia Dolabellae velut venundaretur.

22 At Rome, in the meantime, for no reason then evident or afterwards ascertained,
the Roman knight Gnaeus Nonius was discovered with a sword at his side amid the
throng at the emperor’s levée. Lacerated by the torturer, he admitted his own guilt, but
divulged no accomplices: whether he concealed any is uncertain. Under the same
consuls, Publius Dolabella proposed that an exhibition of gladiators should be given
yearly at the expense of the men who obtained a quaestorship. With our ancestors, office
had been the prize of merit, and all citizens who had confidence in their qualities could
legitimately seek a magistracy; nor was there even a distinction of age, to preclude
entrance upon a consulate or dictatorship in early youth. The quaestorship itself was
instituted while the kings still reigned, as shown by the renewal of the curiate law by
Lucius Brutus; and the power of selection remained with the consuls, until this office,
with the rest, passed into the bestowal of the people. The first election, sixty-three years
after the expulsion of the Tarquins, was that of Valerius Potitus and Aemilius Mamercus,
as finance officials attached to the army in the field. Then, as their responsibilities grew,
two were added to take duty at Rome; and before long, with Italy now contributory and
revenues accruing from the provinces, the number was again doubled. Later still, by a
law of Sulla, twenty were appointed with a view to supplementing the senate, to the
members of which he had transferred the jurisdiction in the criminal courts; and, even
when that jurisdiction had been reassumed by the knights, the quaestorship was still
granted without fee, in accordance with the dignity of the candidates or by the
indulgence of the electors, until by the proposition of Dolabella it was virtually put up
to auction.
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[23] A. Vitellio L. Vipstano consulibus cum de supplendo senatu agitaretur
primoresque Galliae, quae Comata appellatur, foedera et civitatem Romanam pridem
adsecuti, ius adipiscendorum in urbe honorum expeterent, multus ea super re variusque
rumor. et studiis diversis apud principem certabatur adseverantium non adeo aegram
Italiam ut senatum suppeditare urbi suae nequiret. suffecisse olim indigenas
consanguineis populis nec paenitere veteris rei publicae. quin adhuc memorari exempla
quae priscis moribus ad virtutem et gloriam Romana indoles prodiderit. an parum quod
Veneti et Insubres curiam inruperint, nisi coetus alienigenarum velut captivitas
inferatur? quem ultra honorem residuis nobilium, aut si quis pauper e Latio senator
foret? oppleturos omnia divites illos, quorum avi proavique hostilium nationum duces
exercitus nostros ferro vique ceciderint, divum Iulium apud Alesiam obsederint.
recentia haec: quid si memoria eorum moreretur qui sub Capitolio et arce Romana
manibus eorundem perissent satis: fruerentur sane vocabulo civitatis: insignia patrum,
decora magistratuum ne vulgarent.

23 In the consulate of Aulus Vitellius and Lucius Vipsanius, the question of
completing the numbers of the senate was under consideration, and the leading citizens
of Gallia Comata, as it is termed, who had long before obtained federate rights and
Roman citizenship, were claiming the privilege of holding magistracies in the capital.
Comments on the subject were numerous and diverse; and in the imperial council the
debate was conducted with animation on both sides:—”Italy,” it was asserted, “was not
yet so moribund that she was unable to supply a deliberative body to her own capital.
The time had been when a Roman-born senate was enough for nations whose blood was
akin to their own; and they were not ashamed of the old republic. Why, even to-day men
quoted the patterns of virtue and of glory which, under the old system, the Roman
character had given to the world! Was it too little that Venetians and Insubrians had
taken the curia by storm, unless they brought in an army of aliens to give it the look of a
taken town? What honours would be left to the relics of their nobility or the poor
senator who came from Latium? All would be submerged by those opulent persons
whose grandfathers and great-grandfathers, in command of hostile tribes, had smitten
our armies by steel and the strong hand, and had besieged the deified Julius at Alesia.
But those were recent events! What if there should arise the memory of the men who
essayed to pluck down the spoils, sanctified to Heaven, from the Capitol and citadel of
Rome? Leave them by all means to enjoy the title of citizens: but the insignia of the
Fathers, the glories of the magistracies, — these they must not vulgarize!”

[24] His atque talibus haud permotus princeps et statim contra disseruit et vocato
senatu ita exorsus est: ‘maiores mei, quorum antiquissimus Clausus origine Sabina
simul in civitatem Romanam et in familias patriciorum adscitus est, hortantur uti paribus
consiliis in re publica capessenda, transferendo huc quod usquam egregium fuerit.
neque enim ignoro Iulios Alba, Coruncanios Camerio, Porcios Tusculo, et ne vetera
scrutemur, Etruria Lucaniaque et omni Italia in senatum accitos, postremo ipsam ad
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Alpis promotam ut non modo singuli viritim, sed terrae, gentes in nomen nostrum
coalescerent. tunc solida domi quies et adversos externa floruimus, cum Transpadani in
civitatem recepti, cum specie deductarum per orbem terrae legionum additis
provincialium validissimis fesso imperio subventum est. num paenitet Balbos ex
Hispania nec rninus insignis viros e Gallia Narbonensi transivisse? manent posteri
eorum nec amore in hanc patriam nobis concedunt. quid aliud exitio Lacedaemoniis et
Atheniensibus fuit, quamquam armis pollerent, nisi quod victos pro alienigenis
arcebant? at conditor nostri Romulus tantum sapientia valuit ut plerosque populos
eodem die hostis, dein civis habuerit. advenae in nos regnaverunt: libertinorum filiis
magistratus mandare non, ut plerique falluntur, repens, sed priori populo factitatum est.
at cum Senonibus pugnavimus: scilicet Vulcsi et Aequi numquam adversam nobis aciem
instruxere. capti a Gallis sumus: sed et Tuscis obsides dedimus et Samnitium iugum
subiimus. ac tamen, si cuncta bella recenseas nullum breviore spatio quam adversus
Gallos confectum: continua inde ac fida pax. iam moribus artibus adfinitatibus nostris
mixti aurum et opes suas inferant potius quam separati habeant. omnia, patres conscripti,
quae nunc vetustissima creduntur, nova fuere: plebeii magistratus post patricios, Latini
post plebeios, ceterarum Italiae gentium post Latinos. inveterascet hoc quoque, et quod
hodie exemplis tuemur, inter exempla erit.’

24 Unconvinced by these and similar arguments, the emperor not only stated his
objections there and then, but, after convening the senate, addressed it as follows:—”In
my own ancestors, the eldest of whom, Clausus, a Sabine by extraction, was made
simultaneously a citizen and the head of a patrician house, I find encouragement to
employ the same policy in my administration, by transferring hither all true excellence,
let it be found where it will. For I am not unaware that the Julii came to us from Alba,
the Coruncanii from Camerium, the Porcii from Tusculum; that — not to scrutinize
antiquity — members were drafted into the senate from Etruria, from Lucania, from the
whole of Italy; and that finally Italy itself was extended to the Alps, in order that not
individuals merely but countries and nationalities should form one body under the name
of Romans. The day of stable peace at home and victory abroad came when the districts
beyond the Po were admitted to citizenship, and, availing ourselves of the fact that our
legions were settled throughout the globe, we added to them the stoutest of the
provincials, and succoured a weary empire. Is it regretted that the Balbi crossed over
from Spain and families equally distinguished from Narbonese Gaul? Their descendants
remain; nor do they yield to ourselves in love for this native land of theirs. What else
proved fatal to Lacedaemon and Athens, in spite of their power in arms, but their policy
of holding the conquered aloof as alien-born? But the sagacity of our own founder
Romulus was such that several times he fought and naturalized a people in the course of
the same day! Strangers have been kings over us: the conferment of magistracies on the
sons of freedmen is not the novelty which it is commonly and mistakenly thought, but a
frequent practice of the old commonwealth.—’But we fought with the Senones.’ —
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Then, presumably, the Volscians and Aequians never drew up a line of battle against us.
—’We were taken by the Gauls.’ — But we also gave hostages to the Tuscans and
underwent the yoke of the Samnites. — And yet, if you survey the whole of our wars,
not one was finished within a shorter period than that against the Gauls: thenceforward
there has been a continuous and loyal peace. Now that customs, culture, and the ties of
marriage have blended them with ourselves, let them bring among us their gold and their
riches instead of retaining them beyond the pale! All, Conscript Fathers, that is now
believed supremely old has been new: plebeian magistrates followed the patrician;
Latin, the plebeian; magistrates from the other races of Italy, the Latin. Our innovation,
too, will be parcel of the past, and what to-day we defend by precedents will rank
among precedents.”

[25] Orationem principis secuto patrum consulto primi Aedui senatorum in urbe ius
adepti sunt. datum id foederi antiquo et quia soli Gallorum fraternitatis nomen cum
populo Romano usurpant.    Isdem diebus in numerum patriciorum adscivit Caesar
vetustissimum quemque e senatu aut quibus clari parentes fuerant, paucis iam reliquis
familiarum, quas Romulus maiorum et L. Brutus minorum gentium appellaverant,
exhaustis etiam quas dictator Caesar lege Cassia et princeps Augustus lege Saenia
sublegere; laetaque haec in rem publicam munia multo gaudio censoris inibantur.
famosos probris quonam modo senatu depelleret anxius, mitem et recens repertam quam
ex severitate prisca rationem adhibuit, monendo secum quisque de se consultaret
peteretque ius exuendi ordinis: facilem eius rei veniam; et motos senatu excusatosque
simul propositurum ut iudicium censorum ac pudor sponte cedentium permixta
ignominiam mollirent. ob ea Vipstanus consul rettulit patrem senatus appellandum esse
Claudium: quippe promiscum patris patriae cognomentum; nova in rem publicam merita
non usitatis vocabulis honoranda: sed ipse cohibuit consulem ut nimium adsentantem.
condiditque lustrum quo censa sunt civium quinquagies novies centena octoginta
quattuor milia septuaginta duo. isque illi finis inscitiae erga domum suam fuit: haud
multo post flagitia uxoris noscere ac punire adactus est ut deinde ardesceret in nuptias
incestas.

25 The emperor’s speech was followed by a resolution of the Fathers, and the Aedui
became the first to acquire senatorial rights in the capital: a concession to a long-
standing treaty and to their position as the only Gallic community enjoying the title of
brothers to the Roman people. Much at the same time, the Caesar adopted into the body
of patricians all senators of exceptionally long standing or of distinguished parentage:
for by now few families remained of the Greater and Lesser Houses, as they were styled
by Romulus and Lucius Brutus; and even those selected to fill the void, under the
Cassian and Saenian laws, by the dictator Caesar and the emperor Augustus were
exhausted. Here the censor had a popular task, and he embarked upon it with delight.
How to remove members of flagrantly scandalous character, he hesitated; but adopted a
lenient method, recently introduced, in preference to one in the spirit of old-world
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severity, advising each offender to consider his case himself and to apply for the
privilege of renouncing his rank: that leave would be readily granted; and he would
publish the names of the expelled and the excused together, so that the disgrace should
be softened by the absence of anything to distinguish between censorial condemnation
and the modesty of voluntary resignation. In return, the consul Vipstanus proposed that
Claudius should be called Father of the Senate:—”The title Father of his Country he
would have to share with others: new services to the state ought to be honoured by
unusual phrases.” But he personally checked the consul as carrying flattery to excess.
He also closed the lustrum, the census showing 5,984,072 citizens. And now came the
end of his domestic blindness: before long, he was driven to note and to avenge the
excesses of his wife — only to burn afterwards for an incestuous union.

[26] Iam Messalina facilitate adulteriorum in fastidium versa ad incognitas libidines
profluebat, cum abrumpi dissimulationem etiam Silius, sive fatali vaecordia an
imminentium periculorum remedium ipsa pericula ratus, urgebat: quippe non eo ventum
ut senectam principis opperirentur. insontibus innoxia consilia, flagitiis manifestis
subsidium ab audacia petendum. adesse conscios paria metuentis. se caelibem, orbum,
nuptiis et adoptando Britannico paratum. mansuram eandem Messalinae potentiam,
addita securitate, si praevenirent Claudium, ut insidiis incautum, ita irae properum.
segniter eae voces acceptae, non amore in maritum, sed ne Silius summa adeptus
sperneret adulteram scelusque inter ancipitia probatum veris mox pretiis aestimaret.
nomen tamen matrimonii concupivit ob magnitudinem infamiae cuius apud prodigos
novissima voluptas est. nec ultra expectato quam dum sacrificii gratia Claudius Ostiam
proficisceretur, cuncta nuptiarum sollemnia celebrat.

26 By now the ease of adultery had cloyed on Messalina and she was drifting
towards untried debaucheries, when Silius himself, blinded by his fate, or convinced
perhaps that the antidote to impending danger was actual danger, began to press for the
mask to be dropped:—”They were not reduced to waiting upon the emperor’s old age:
deliberation was innocuous only to the innocent; detected guilt must borrow help from
hardihood. They had associates with the same motives for fear. He himself was
celibate, childless, prepared for wedlock and to adopt Britannicus.º Messalina would
retain her power unaltered, with the addition of a mind at ease, could they but forestall
Claudius, who, if slow to guard against treachery, was prompt to anger.” She took his
phrases with a coolness due, not to any tenderness for her husband, but to a misgiving
that Silius, with no heights left to scale, might spurn his paramour and come to
appreciate at its just value a crime sanctioned in the hour of danger. Yet, for the sake of
that transcendent infamy which constitutes the last delight of the profligate, she coveted
the name of wife; and, waiting only till Claudius left for Ostia to hold a sacrifice, she
celebrated the full solemnities of marriage.

[27] Haud sum ignarus fabulosum visum iri tantum ullis mortalium securitatis fuisse in
civitate omnium gnara et nihil reticente, nedum consulem designatum cum uxore
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principis, praedicta die, adhibitis qui obsignarent, velut suscipiendorum liberorum
causa convenisse, atque illam audisse auspicum verba, subisse, sacrificasse apud deos;
discubitum inter convivas, oscula complexus, noctem denique actam licentia coniugali.
sed nihil compositum miraculi causa, verum audita scriptaque senioribus tradam.

27 It will seem, I am aware, fabulous that, in a city cognizant of all things and reticent
of none, any human beings could have felt so much security; far more so, that on a
specified day, with witnesses to seal the contract, a consul designate and the emperor’s
wife should have met for the avowed purposes of legitimate marriage; that the woman
should have listened to the words of the auspices, have assumed the veil, have
sacrificed in the face of Heaven; that both should have dined with the guests, have
kissed and embraced, and finally have spent the night in the licence of wedlock. But I
have added no touch of the marvellous: all that I record shall be the oral or written
evidence of my seniors.

[28] Igitur domus principis inhorruerat, maximeque quos penes potentia et, si res
verterentur, formido, non iam secretis conloquiis, sed aperte fremere, dum histrio
cubiculum principis insultaverit, dedecus quidem inlatum, sed excidium procul afuisse:
nunc iuvenem nobilem dignitate formae, vi mentis ac propinquo consulatu maiorem ad
spem accingi; nec enim occultum quid post tale matrimonium superesset. subibat sine
dubit, metus reputantis hebetem Claudium et uxori devinctum multasque mortes iussu
Messalinae patratas: rursus ipsa facilitas imperatoris fiduciam dabat, si atrocitate
criminis praevaluissent, posse opprimi damnatam ante quam ream; sed in eo discrimen
verti, si defensio audiretur, utque clausae aures etiam confitenti forent.

28 A shudder, then, had passed through the imperial household. In particular, the
holders of power with all to fear from a reversal of the established order, gave voice to
their indignation, no longer in private colloquies, but without disguise:—”Whilst an
actor profaned the imperial bedchamber, humiliation might have been inflicted, but
destruction had still been in the far distance. Now, with his stately presence, his vigour
of mind, and his impending consulate, a youthful noble was girding himself to a greater
ambition — for the sequel of such a marriage was no mystery!” Fear beyond doubt came
over them when they considered the hebetude of Claudius, his bondage to his wife, and
the many murders perpetrated at the fiat of Messalina. Yet, again, the very pliancy of the
emperor gave ground for confidence that, if they carried the day thanks to the atrocity of
the charge, they might crush her by making her condemnation precede her trial. But the
critical question, they realized, was whether Claudius would give a hearing to her
defence, and whether they would be able to close his ears even to her confession.

[29] Ac primo Callistus, iam mihi circa necem G. Caesaris narratus, et Appianae
cacdis molitor Narcissus fagrantissimaque eo in tempore gratia Pallas agitavere, num
Messalinam secretis minis depellerent amore Silii, cuncta alia dissimulantes. dein metu
ne ad perniciem ultro traherentur, desistunt, Pallas per ignaviam, Callistus prioris
quoque regiae peritus et potentiam cautis quam acribus consiliis tutius haberi: perstitit
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Narcissus, solum id immutans ne quo sermone praesciam criminis et accusatoris faceret.
ipse ad occasiones intentus, longa apud Ostiam Caesaris mora, duas paelices, quarum is
corpori maxime insueverat, largitione ac promissis et uxore deiecta plus potentiae
ostentando perpulit delationem subire.

29 At the outset, Callistus (whom I have already noticed in connection with the
killing of Gaius Caesar), together with Narcissus, the contriver of the Appian murder,
and Pallas, then in the high noon of his favour, discussed the chances of diverting
Messalina from her amour with Silius by private threats, while suppressing their
knowledge of all other circumstances. Then, lest failure should involve their own
destruction, Pallas and Callistus desisted; Pallas, through cowardice; the other, because
he had expert knowledge of the last court as well and believed power to be held more
securely by cautious than by vigorous counsels. Narcissus stood firm, making only one
modification of the plan: there was to be no interview to forewarn her of the accusation
or of the accuser. Himself on the alert for opportunities, as the Caesar lingered long at
Ostia, he induced the pair of concubines, to whose embraces Claudius was the most
habituated, by gifts, promises, and demonstrations of the power which would accrue to
them from the fall of the wife, to undertake the task of delation.

[30] Exim Calpurnia (id paelici nomen), ubi datum secretum, genibus Caesaris
provoluta nupsisse Messalinam Silio exclamat; simul Cleopatram, quae id opperiens
adstabat, an comperisset interrogat, atque illa adnuente cieri Narcissum postulat. is
veniam in praeteritum petens quod ei Vettios, Plautios dissimulavisset, nec nunc
adulteria obiecturum ait, ne domum servitia et ceteros fortunae paratus reposceret.
frueretur immo his set redderet uxorem rumperetque tabulas nuptialis. ‘an discidium’
inquit ‘ tuum nosti? nam matrimonium Silii vidit populus et senatus et miles; ac ni
propere agis, tenet urbem maritus.’

30 As the next step, Calpurnia — for so the woman was called — secured a private
audience, and, falling at the Caesar’s knee, exclaimed that Messalina had wedded
Silius. In the same breath, she asked Cleopatra, who was standing by ready for the
question, if she had heard the news; and, on her sign of assent, requested that Narcissus
should be summoned. He, entreating forgiveness for the past, in which he had kept
silence to his master on the subject of Vettius, Plautius, and their like, said that not even
now would he reproach the lady with her adulteries, far less reclaim the palace, the
slaves, and other appurtenances of the imperial rank. No, these Silius might enjoy — but
let him restore the bride and cancel the nuptial contract! “Are you aware,” he
demanded, “of your divorce? For the nation, the senate, and the army, have seen the
marriage of Silius; and, unless you act with speed, the new husband holds Rome!”

[31] Tum potissimumquemque amicorum vocat, primumque rei frumentariae
praefectum Turranium, post Lusium Getam praetorianis impositum percontatur. quis
fatentibus certatim ceteri circumstrepunt, iret in castra, firmaret praetorias cohortis,
securitati ante quam vindictae consuleret. satis constat co pavore offusum Claudium ut
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identidem interrogaret an ipse imperii potens, an Silius privatus esset. at Messalina non
alias solutior luxu, adulto autumno simulacrum vindemiae per domum celebrabat. urgeri
prela, fluere lacus; et feminae pellibus accinctae adsultabant ut sacrificantes vel
insanientes Bacchae; ipsa crine fluxo thyrsum quatiens, iuxtaque Silius hedera vinctus,
gerere cothurnos, iacere caput, strepente circum procaci choro. ferunt Vettium Valentem
lascivia in praealtam arborem conisum, interrogantibus quid aspiceret, respondisse
tempestatem ab Ostia atrocem, sive coeperat ea species, seu forte lapsa vox in
praesagium vertit.

31 The Caesar now summoned his principal friends; and, in the first place, examined
Turranius, head of the cornº-department; then the praetorian commander Lusius Geta.
They admitted the truth; and from the rest of the circle came a din of voices:—”He must
visit the camp, assure the fidelity of the guards, consult his security before his
vengeance.” Claudius, the fact is certain, was so bewildered by his terror that he
inquired intermittently if he was himself emperor — if Silius was a private citizen. But
Messalina had never given voluptuousness a freer rein. Autumn was at the full, and she
was celebrating a mimic vintage through the grounds of the house. Presses were being
trodden, vats flowed; while, beside them, skin-girt women were bounding like
Bacchanals excited by sacrifice or delirium. She herself was there with dishevelled
tresses and •waving thyrsus; at her side, Silius with an ivy crown, wearing the buskins
and tossing his head, while around him rose the din of a wanton chorus. The tale runs
that Vettius Valens, in some freak of humour, clambered into a tall tree, and to the
question, “What did he spy?” answered: “A frightful storm over Ostia” — whether
something of the kind was actually taking shape, or a chance-dropped word developed
into a prophecy.

[32] Non rumor interea, sed undique nuntii incedunt, qui gnara Claudio cuncta et
venire promptum ultioni adferrent. igitur Messalina Lucullianos in hortos, Silius
dissimulando metu ad munia fori digrediuntur. ceteris passim dilabentibus adfuere
centuriones, inditaque sunt vincla, ut quis reperiebatur in publico aut per latebras.
Messalina tamen, quamquam res adversae consilium eximerent, ire obviam et aspici a
marito, quod saepe subsidium habuerat,haud segniter intendit misitque ut Britannicus et
Octavia in complexam patris pergerent. et Vibidiam, virginum Vestalium vetustissimam,
oravit pontificis maximi auris adire, clementiam expetere. atque interim, tribus omnino
comitantibus — id repente solltudinis erat — spatium urbis pedibus emensa, vehiculo,
quo purgamenta hortorum eripiuntur, Ostiensem viam intrat nulla cuiusquam
misericordia quia flagitiorum deformitas praevalebat.

32 In the meanwhile, not rumour only but messengers were hurrying in from all
quarters, charged with the news that Claudius knew all and was on the way, hot for
revenge. They parted therefore; Messalina to the Gardens of Lucullus; Silius — to
dissemble his fear — to the duties of the forum. The rest were melting away by one road
or other, when the centurions appeared and threw them into irons as discovered, some in
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the open, some in hiding. Messalina, though the catastrophe excluded thought, promptly
decided for the course which had so often proved her salvation, to meet her husband and
be seen by him: also, she sent word that Britannicus and Octavia were to go straight to
their father’s arms. Further, she implored Vibidia, the senior Vestal Virgin, to gain the
ear of the Supreme Pontiff and there plead for mercy. In the interval, with three
companions in all (so complete, suddenly, was her solitude), she covered the full
breadth of the city on foot, then mounted a vehicle used as a receptacle for garden
refuse, and took the Ostian road, without a being to pity her, since all was outweighed
by the horror of her crimes.

[33] Trepidabatur nihilo minus a Caesare: quippe Getae praetorii praefecto haud satis
fidebant, ad honesta seu prava iuxta levi. ergo Narcissus, adsumptis quibus idem metus,
non aliam spem incolumitatis Caesaris adfirmat quam si ius militum uno illo die in
aliquem libertorum transferret, seque offert suscepturum. ac ne, dum in urbem vehitur,
ad paenitentiam a L. Vitellio et Largo Caecina mutaretur, in eodem gestamine sedem
poscit adsumiturque.

33 Quite equal agitation prevailed on the imperial side; as implicit confidence was
not felt in the praetorian commandant Geta, who veered with equal levity to the good
and to the evil. Narcissus, therefore, with the support of others who shared his alarms,
stated formally that there was no hope of saving the emperor, unless, for that day only,
the command of the troops was transferred to one of the freedmen; the responsibility he
offered to take himself. Furthermore, that Claudius, while being conveyed to the city,
should not be swayed to repentance by Lucius Vitellius and Caecina Largus, he
demanded a seat in the same litter, and took his place along with them.

[34] Crebra post haec fama fuit, inter diversas principis voces, cum modo incusaret
flagitia uxoris, aliquando ad memoriam coniugii et infantiam liberorum revolveretur,
non aliud prolocutum Vitellium quam •o facinus! o scelus!’ instabat quidem Narcissus
aperire ambages et veri copiam facere: sed non ideo pervicit quin suspensa et quo
ducerentur inclinatura responderet exemploque eius Largus Caecina uteretur. et iam erat
in aspectu Messalina clamitabatque audiret Octaviae et Britannici matrem, cum
obstrepere accusator, Silium et nuptias referens; simul codicillos libidinum indices
tradidit, quis visus Caesaris averteret. nec multo post urbem ingredienti offerebantur
communes liberi, nisi Narcissus amoveri eos iussisset. Vibidiam depellere nequivit
quin multa cum invidia flagitaret ne indefensa coniunx exitio daretur. igitur auditurum
principem et fore diluendi criminis facultatem respondit: iret interim virgo et sacra
capesseret.

34 It was a persistent tradition later that, amid the self-contradictory remarks of the
emperor, who at one moment inveighed against the profligacies of his wife, and, in the
next, recurred to memories of his wedded life and to the infancy of his children,
Vitellius merely ejaculated: “Ah, the crime — the villainy!” Narcissus, it is true, urged
him to explain his enigma and favour them with the truth; but urgency was unavailing;
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Vitellius responded with incoherent phrases, capable of being turned to any sense
required, and his example was copied by Caecina Largus. And now Messalina was
within view. She was crying to the emperor to hear the mother of Octavia and
Britannicus, when the accuser’s voice rose in opposition with the history of Silius and
the bridal: at the same time, to avert the Caesar’s gaze, he handed him the memoranda
exposing her debaucheries. Shortly afterwards, at the entry into Rome, the children of
the union were on the point of presenting themselves, when Narcissus ordered their
removal. Vibidia he could not repulse, nor prevent her from demanding in indignant
terms that a wife should not be give undefended to destruction. He therefore replied that
the emperor would hear her and there would be opportunities for rebutting the charge:
meanwhile, the Virgin would do well to go and attend to her religious duties.

[35] Mirum inter haec silentium Claudi, Vitellius ignaro propior: omnia liberto
oboediebant. patefieri domum adulteri atque illuc deduci imperatorem iubet. ac primum
in vestibulo effigiem patris Silii consulto senatus abolitam demonstrat, tum quidquid
avitum Neronibus et Drusis in pretium probri cessisse. incensumque et ad minas
erumpentem castris infert, parata contione militum; apud quos praemonente Narcisso
pauca verba fecit: nam etsi iustum dolorem pudor impediebat. continuus dehinc
cohortium clamor nomina reorum et poenas flagitantium; admotusque Silius tribunali
non defensionem, non moras temptavit, precatus ut mors acceleraretur. eadem constantia
et inlustres equites Romani [cupido maturae necis fuit.] et Titium Proculum, custodem a
Silio Messalinae datum et indicium offerentem, Vettium Valentem confessum et
Pompeium Vrbicum ac Saufeium Trogum ex consciis tradi ad supplicium iubet. Decrius
quoque Calpurnianus vigilum praefectus, Sulpicius Rufus ludi procurator, Iuncus
Vergilianus senator eadem poena adfecti.

35 Throughout the proceedings Claudius maintained a strange silence, Vitellius wore
an air of unconsciousness: all things moved at the will of the freedman. He ordered the
adulterer’s mansion to be thrown open and the emperor to be conducted to it. First he
pointed out in the vestibule an effigy — banned by senatorial decree — of the elder
Silius; then he demonstrated how the heirlooms of the Neros and the Drusi had been
requisitioned as the price of infamy. As the emperor grew hot and broke into threats, he
led him to the camp, where a mass-meeting of the troops had been prearranged. After a
preliminary address by Narcissus, he spoke a few words: for, just as his resentment
was, shame denied it utterance. There followed one long cry from the cohorts
demanding the names and punishment of the criminals. Set before the tribunal, Silius
attempted neither defence nor delay, and asked for an acceleration of death. His
firmness was imitated by a number of Roman knights of the higher rank. Titius Proculus,
appointed by Silius as “custodian” of Messalina, and now proffering evidence, was
ordered for execution, together with Vettius Valens, who confessed, and their
accomplices Pompeius Urbicus and Saufeius Trogus. The same penalty was inflicted
also on Decrius Calpurnianus, prefect of the city-watch; on Sulpicius Rufus, procurator
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of the school of gladiators; and on the senator Juncus Vergilianus.
[36] Solus Mnester cunctationem attulit, dilaniata veste clamitans aspiceret verberum

notas, reminisceretur vocis, qua se obnoxium iussis Messalinae dedisset: aliis
largitione aut spei magnitudine, sibi ex necessitate culpam; nec cuiquam ante pereundum
fuisse si Silius rerum poteretur. commotum his et pronum ad misericordiam Caesarem
perpulere liberti ne tot inlustribus viris interfectis histrioni consuleretur: sponte an
coactus tam magna peccavisset, nihil referre. ne Trauli quidem Montani equitis Romani
defensio recepta est. is modesta iuventa, sed corpore insigni, accitus ultro noctemque
intra unam a Messalina proturbatus erat, paribus lasciviis ad cupidinem et fastidia.
Suillio Caesonino et Plautio Laterano mors remittitur, huic ob patrui egregium meritum:
Caesoninus vitiis protectus est, tamquam in illo foedissimo coetu passus muliebria.

36 Only Mnester caused some hesitation, as, tearing his garments, he called to
Claudius to look at the imprints of the lash and remember the phrase by which he had
placed him at the disposal of Messalina. “Others had sinned through a bounty of high
hope; he, from need; and no man would have had to perish sooner, if Silius gained the
empire.” The Caesar was affected, and leaned to mercy; but the freedmen decided him,
after so many executions of the great, not to spare an actor: when the transgression was
so heinous, it mattered nothing whether it was voluntary or enforced. Even the defence
of the Roman knight Traulus Montanus was not admitted. A modest but remarkably
handsome youth, he had within a single night received his unsought invitation and his
dismissal from Messalina, who was equally capricious in her desires and her disdains.
In the cases of Suillius Caesoninus and Plautius Lateranus, the death penalty was
remitted. The latter was indebted to the distinguished service of his uncle: Suillius was
protected by his vices, since in the proceedings of that shameful rout his part had been
the reverse of masculine.

[37] Interim Messalina Lucullianis in hortis prolatare vitam, componere preces, non
nulla spe et aliquando ira: tantum inter extrema superbiae gerebat. ac ni caedem eius
Narcissus properavisset, verterat pernicies in accusatorem. nam Claudius domum
regressus et tempestivis epulis delenitus, ubi vino incaluit, iri iubet nuntiarique miserae
(hoc enim verbo usum ferunt) dicendam ad causam postera die adesset. quod ubi
auditum et languescere ira, redire amor ac, si cunctarentur, propinqua nox et uxorii
cubiculi memoria timebantur, prorumpit Narcissus denuntiatque centurionibus et tribuno,
qui aderat, exequi caedem: ita imperatorem iubere. custos et exactor e libertis Euodus
datur; isque raptim in hortos praegressus repperit fusam humi, adsidente matre Lepida,
quae florenti filiae haud concors supremis eius necessitatibus ad miserationem evicta
erat suadebatque ne percussorem opperiretur: transisse vitam neque aliud quam morti
decus quaerendum. sed animo per libidines corrupto nihil honestum inerat; lacrimaeque
et questus inriti ducebantur, cum impetu venientium pulsae fores adstititque tribunus per
silentium, at libertus increpans multis et servilibus probris.

37 Meanwhile, in the Gardens of Lucullus, Messalina was fighting for life, and
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composing a petition; not without hope, and occasionally — so much of her insolence
she had retained in her extremity — not without indignation. In fact, if Narcissus had not
hastened her despatch, the ruin had all but fallen upon the head of the accuser. For
Claudius, home again and soothed by an early dinner, grew a little heated with the wine,
and gave instructions for someone to go and inform “the poor woman” — the exact
phrase which he is stated to have used — that she must be in presence next day to plead
her cause. The words were noted: his anger was beginning to cool, his love to return;
and, if they waited longer, there was ground for anxiety in the approaching night with its
memories of the marriage-chamber. Narcissus, accordingly, burst out of the room, and
ordered the centurions and tribune in attendance to carry out the execution: the
instructions came from the emperor. Evodus, one of the freedmen, was commissioned to
guard against escape and to see that the deed was done. Hurrying to the Gardens in
advance of the rest, he discovered Messalina prone on the ground, and, seated by her
side, her mother Lepida; who, estranged from her daughter during her prime, had been
conquered to pity in her last necessity, and was now advising her not to await the
slayer:—”Life was over and done; and all that could be attempted was decency in
death.” But honour had no place in that lust-corrupted soul, and tears and lamentations
were being prolonged in vain, when the door was driven in by the onrush of the new-
comers, and over her stood the tribune in silence, and the freedman upbraiding her with
a stream of slavish insults.

[38] Tunc primum fortunam suam introspexit ferrumque accepit, quod frustra ingulo aut
pectori per trepidationem admovens ictu tribuni transigitur. corpus matri concessum.
nuntiatumque Claudio epulanti perisse Messalinam, non distincto sua an aliena manu.
nec ille quaesivit, poposcitque poculum et solita convivio celebravit. ne secutis quidem
diebus odii gaudii, irae tristitiae, ullius denique humani adfectus signa dedit, non cum
laetantis accusatores aspiceret, non cum filios maerentis. iuvitque oblivionem eius
senatus censendo nomen et effigies privatis ac publicis locis demovendas. decreta
Narcisso quaestoria insignia, levissimum fastidii eius, cum super Pallantem et Callistum
ageret, +honesta quidem, sed ex quis deterrima orerentur [tristitiis multis].

38 Now for the first time she saw her situation as it was, and took hold of the steel. In
her agitation, she was applying it without result to her throat and again to her breast,
when the tribune ran her through. The corpse was granted to her mother; and word was
carried to Claudius at the table that Messalina had perished: whether by her own or a
strange hand was not specified. Nor was the question asked: he called for a cup and
went through the routine of the banquet. Even in the days that followed, he betrayed no
symptoms of hatred or of joy, of anger or of sadness, or, in fine, of any human emotion;
not when he saw the accusers rejoicing, not when he saw his children mourning. His
forgetfulness was assisted by the senate, which decreed that the name and statues of the
empress should be removed from private and public places. The decorations of the
quaestorship were voted to Narcissus: baubles to the pride of one who bore himself as
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the superior of Pallas and Callistus! . . . . . . Meritorious actions, it is true, but fated to
produce the worst of results. . . . . .
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LIBER DVODECIMVS — BOOK XII

 
[1] Caede Messalinae convulsa principis domus, orto apud libertos certamine, quis
deligeret uxorem Claudio, caelibis vitae intoleranti et coniugum imperiis obnoxio. nec
minore ambitu feminae exarserant: suam quaeque nobilitatem formam opes contendere
ac digna tanto matrimonio ostentare. sed maxime ambigebatur inter Lolliam Paulinam
M. Lollii consularis et Iuliam Agrippinam Germanico genitam: huic Pallas, illi Callistus
fautores aderant; at Aelia Paetina e familia Tuberonum Narcisso fovebatur. ipse huc
modo, modo illuc, ut quemque suadentium audierat, promptus, discordantis in consilium
vocat ac promere sententiam et adicere rationes iubet.

1 The execution of Messalina shook the imperial household: for there followed a
conflict among the freedmen, who should select a consort for Claudius, with his
impatience of celibacy and his docility under wifely government. Nor was competition
less fierce among the women: each paraded for comparison her nobility, her charms,
and her wealth, and advertised them as worthy of that exalted alliance. The question,
however, lay mainly between Lollia Paulina, daughter of the consular Marcus Lollius,
and Julia Agrippina, the issue of Germanicus. The latter had the patronage of Pallas; the
former, of Callistus; while Aelia Paetina, a Tubero by family, was favoured by
Narcissus. The emperor, who leaned alternately to one or the other, according to the
advocate whom he had heard the last, called the disputants into council, and ordered
each to express his opinion and to add his reasons.

[2] Narcissus vetus matrimonium, filiam communem (nam Antonia ex Paetina erat),
nihil in penatibus eius novum disserebat, si sueta coniunx rediret, haudquaquam
novercalibus odiis visura Britannicum, Octaviam, proxima suis pignora. Callistus
improbatam longo discidio, ac si rursum adsumeretur, eo ipso superbam; longeque
rectius Lolliam induci, quando nullos liberos genuisset, vacuam aemulatione et
privignis parentis loco futuram. at Pallas id maxime in Agrippina laudare quod
Germanici nepotem secum traheret, dignum prorsus imperatoria fortuna: stirpem
nobilem et familiae [iuliae] claudiaeque posteros coniungeret, ne femina expertae
fecunditatis, integra iuventa, claritudinem caesarum aliam in domum ferret.

2 Narcissus discoursed on his early marriage, on the daughter who had blessed that
union (for Antonia was Paetina’s child), on the fact that no innovation in his domestic
life would be entailed by the return of a spouse, who would regard Britannicus and
Octavia — pledges of affection, next in dearness to her own — with anything rather than
stepmotherly aversion. Callistus held that she was disqualified by her long-standing
divorce, and, if recalled, would by the very fact be inclined to arrogance. A far wiser
course was to bring in Lollia, who, as she had never known motherhood, would be
immune from jealousy, and could take the place of a parent to her step-children. Pallas,
in his eulogy of Agrippina, insisted on the point that she brought with her the grandson
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of Germanicus, who fully deserved an imperial position: let the sovereign unite to
himself a famous stock, the posterity of the Julian and Claudian races, and ensure that a
princess of tried fecundity, still in the vigour of youth, should not transfer the glory of
the Caesars into another family!

[3] Praevaluere haec adiuta Agrippinae inlecebris: ad eum per speciem necessitudinis
crebro ventitando pellicit patruum ut praelata ceteris et nondum uxor potentia uxoria
iam uteretur. nam ubi sui matrimonii certa fuit, struere maiora nuptiasque Domitii, quem
ex Cn. Ahenobarbo genuerat, et Octaviae Caesaris filiae moliri; quod sine scelere
perpetrari non poterat, quia L. Silano desponderat Octaviam Caesar iuvenemque et alia
clarum insigni triumphalium et gladiatorii muneris magnificentia protulerat ad studia
vulgi. sed nihil arduum videbatur in animo principis, cui non iudicium, non odium erat
nisi indita et iussa.

3 His arguments prevailed, with help from the allurements of Agrippina. In a
succession of visits, cloaked under the near relationship, she so effectually captivated
her uncle that she displaced her rivals and anticipated the position by exercising the
powers of a wife. For, once certain of her marriage, she began to amplify her schemes,
and to intrigue for a match between Domitius, her son by Gnaeus Ahenobarbus, and the
emperor’s daughter Octavia. That result was not to be achieved without a crime, as the
Caesar had plighted Octavia to Lucius Silanus, and had introduced the youth (who had
yet other titles to fame) to the favourable notice of the multitude by decorating him with
the triumphal insignia and by a magnificent exhibition of gladiators. Still, there seemed
to be no insuperable difficulty in the temper of a prince who manifested neither
approval nor dislike except as they were imposed upon him by orders.

[4] Igitur Vitellius, nomine censoris servilis fallacias obtegens ingruentiumque
dominationum provisor, quo gratiam Agrippinae pararet, consiliis eius implicari, ferre
crimina in Silanum, cuius sane decora et procax soror, Iunia Calvina, haud multum ante
Vitellii nurus fuerat. hinc initium accusationis; fratrumque non incestum, sed
incustoditum amorem ad infamiam traxit. et praebebat Caesar auris, accipiendis
adversus generum suspicionibus caritate filiae promptior. at Silanus insidiarum nescius
ac forte eo anno praetor, repente per edictum Vitellii ordine senatorio movetur,
quamquam lecto pridem senatu lustroque condito. simul adfinitatem Claudius diremit,
adactusque Silanus eiurare magistratum, et reliquus praeturae dies in Eprium Marcellum
conlatus est.

4 Vitellius, therefore, able to screen his servile knaveries behind the title of Censor,
and with a prophetic eye for impending tyrannies, wooed the good graces of Agrippina
by identifying himself with her scheme and by producing charges against Silanus, whose
sister — fair and wayward, it is true — had until recently been his own daughter-in-
law. This gave him the handle for his accusation, and he put an infamous construction on
a fraternal love which was not incestuous but unguarded. The Caesar lent ear, affection
for his daughter increasing his readiness to harbour doubts of her prospective husband.
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Silanus, ignorant of the plot, and, as it happened, praetor for the year, was suddenly by
an edict of Vitellius removed from the senatorial order, though the list had long been
complete and the lustrum closed. At the same time, Claudius cancelled the proposed
alliance: Silanus was compelled to resign his magistracy, and the remaining day of his
praetorship was conferred on Eprius Marcellus.

[5] C. Pompeio Q. Veranio consulibus pactum inter Claudium et Agrippinam
matrimonium iam fama, iam amore inlicito firmabatur; necdum celebrare sollemnia
nuptiarum audebant, nullo exemplo deductae in domum patrui fratris filiae: quin et
incestum ac, si sperneretur, ne in malum publicum erumperet metuebatur. nec ante
omissa cunctatio quam Vitellius suis artibus id perpetrandum sumpsit. percontatusque
Caesarem an iussis populi, an auctoritati senatus cederet, ubi ille unum se civium et
consensui imparem respondit, opperiri intra palatium iubet. ipse curiam ingreditur,
summamque rem publicam agi obtestans veniam dicendi ante alios exposcit orditurque:
gravissimos principis labores, quis orbem terrae capessat, egere adminiculis ut
domestica cura vacuus in commune consulat. quod porro honestius censoriae mentis
levamentum quam adsumere coniugem, prosperis dubiisque sociam, cui cogitationes
intimas, cui parvos liberos tradat, non luxui aut voluptatibus adsuefactus, sed qui prima
ab iuventa legibus obtemperavisset.

5 In the consulate of Gaius Pompeius and Quintus Veranius, the union plighted
between Claudius and Agrippina was already being rendered doubly sure by rumour
and by illicit love. As yet, however, they lacked courage to celebrate the bridal
solemnities, no precedent existing for the introduction of a brother’s child into the house
of her uncle. Moreover, the relationship was incest; and, if that fact were disregarded, it
was feared that the upshot would be a national calamity. Hesitation was dropped only
when Vitellius undertook to bring about the desired result by his own methods. He
began by asking the Caesar if he would yield to the mandate of the people? — to the
authority of the senate? On receiving the answer that he was a citizen among citizens,
and incompetent to resist their united will, he ordered him to wait inside the palace. He
himself entered the curia. Asseverating that a vital interest of the country was in
question, he demanded leave to speak first, and began by stating that “the extremely
onerous labours of the sovereign, which embraced the management of a world, stood in
need of support, so that he might pursue his deliberations for the public good,
undisturbed by domestic anxiety. And what more decent solace to that truly censorian
spirit than to take a wife, his partner in weal and woe, to whose charge might be
committed his inmost thoughts and the little children of a prince unused to dissipation or
to pleasure, but to submission to the law from his early youth?”

[6] Postquam haec favorabili oratione praemisit multaque patrum adsentatio
sequebatur, capto rursus initio, quando maritandum principem cuncti suaderent, deligi
oportere feminam nobilitate puerperiis sanctimonia insignem. nec diu anquirendum quin
Agrippina claritudine generis anteiret: datum ab ea fecunditatis experimentum et
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congruere artes honestas. id vero egregium, quod provisu deum vidua iungeretur
principi sua tantum matrimonia experto. audivisse a parentibus, vidisse ipsos abripi
coniuges ad libita Caesarum: procul id a praesenti modestia. statueretur immo
documentum, quo uxorem imperator acciperet. at enim nova nobis in fratrum filias
coniugia: sed aliis gentibus sollemnia, neque lege ulla prohibita; et sobrinarum diu
ignorata tempore addito percrebuisse. morem accommodari prout conducat, et fore hoc
quoque in iis quae mox usurpentur.

6 As this engagingly worded preface was followed by flattering expressions of assent
from the members, he took a fresh starting-point:—”Since it was the universal advice
that the emperor should marry, the choice ought to fall on a woman distinguished by
nobility of birth, by experience of motherhood, and by purity of character. No long
inquiry was needed to convince them that in the lustre of her family Agrippina came
foremost: she had given proof of her fruitfulness, and her moral excellences harmonized
with the rest. But the most gratifying point was that, by the dispensation of providence,
the union would be between a widow and a prince with experience of no marriage-bed
but his own. They had heard from their fathers, and they had seen for themselves, how
wives were snatched away at the whim of the Caesars: such violence was far removed
from the orderliness of the present arrangement. They were, in fact, to establish a
precedent by which the emperor would accept his consort from the Roman people! —
Still, marriage with a brother’s child, it might be said, was a novelty in Rome. — But it
was normal in other countries, and prohibited by no law; while marriage with cousins
and second cousins, so long unknown, had with the progress of time become frequent.
Usage accommodated itself to the claims of utility, and this innovation too would be
among the conventions of to-morrow.”

[7] Haud defuere qui certatim, si cunctaretur Caesar, vi acturos testificantes
erumperent curia. conglobatur promisca multitudo populumque Romanum eadem orare
clamitat. nec Claudius ultra expectato obvius apud forum praebet se gratantibus,
senatumque ingressus decretum postulat quo iustae inter patruos fratrumque filias
nuptiae etiam in posterum statuerentur. nec tamen repertus est nisi unus talis matrimonii
cupitor, Alledius Severus eques Romanus, quem plerique Agrippinae gratia impulsum
ferebant. versa ex eo civitas et cuncta feminae oboediebant, non per lasciviam, ut
Messalina, rebus Romanis inludenti. adductum et quasi virile servitium: palam severitas
ac saepius superbia; nihil domi impudicum, nisi dominationi expediret. cupido auri
immensa obtentum habebat, quasi subsidium regno pararetur.

7 Members were not lacking to rush from the curia, with emulous protestations that, if
the emperor hesitated, they would proceed by force. A motley crowd flocked together,
and clamoured that such also was the prayer of the Roman people. Waiting no longer,
Claudius met them in the Forum, and offered himself to their felicitations, then entered
the senate, and requested a decree legitimizing for the future also the union of uncles
with their brothers’ daughters. None the less, only a single enthusiast for that form of
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matrimony was discovered — the Roman knight Alledius Severus, whose motive was
generally said to have been desire for the favour of Agrippina. — From this moment it
was a changed state, and all things moved at the fiat of a woman — but not a woman
who, as Messalina, treated in wantonness the Roman Empire as a toy. It was a tight-
drawn, almost masculine tyranny: in public, there was austerity and not infrequently
arrogance; at home, no trace of unchastity, unless it might contribute to power. A
limitless passion for gold had the excuse of being designed to create a bulwark of
despotism.

[8] Die nuptiarum Silanus mortem sibi conscivit, sive eo usque spem vitae produxerat,
seu delecto die augendam ad invidiam. Calvina soror eius Italia pulsa est. addidit
Claudius sacra ex legibus Tulli regis piaculaque apud lucum Dianae per pontifices
danda, inridentibus cunctis quod poenae procurationesque incesti id temporis
exquirerentur. at Agrippina ne malis tantum facinoribus notesceret veniam exilii pro
Annaeo Seneca, simul praeturam impetrat, laetum in publicum rata ob claritudinem
studiorum eius, utque Domitii pueritia tali magistro adolesceret et consiliis eiusdem ad
spem dominationis uterentur, quia Seneca fidus in Agrippinam memoria beneficii et
infensus Claudio dolore iniuriae credebatur.

8 On the wedding-day Silanus committed suicide; whether he had preserved his hope
of life till then, or whether the date was deliberately chosen to increase the odium of his
death. His sister Calvina was expelled from Italy. Claudius, in addition, prescribed
sacrifices in accordance with the legislation of King Tullus, and expiatory ceremonies
to be carried out by the pontiffs in the grove of Diana; universal derision being excited
by this choice of a period in which to unearth the penalties and purifications of incest.
Agrippina, on the other hand, not to owe her reputation entirely to crime, procured a
remission of banishment for Annaeus Seneca, along with a praetorship: his literary
fame, she conceived, would make the act popular with the nation; while she was
anxious to gain so distinguished a tutor for Domitius in his transit from boyhood to
adolescence, and to profit by his advice in their designs upon the throne. For the belief
was that Seneca was attached to Agrippina by the memory of her kindness and
embittered against Claudius by resentment of his injury.

[9] Placitum dehinc non ultra cunctari, sed designatum consulem Mammium Pollionem
ingentibus promissis inducunt sententiam expromere, qua oraretur Claudius despondere
Octaviam Domitio, quod aetati utriusque non absurdum et maiora patefacturum erat.
Pollio haud disparibus verbis ac nuper Vitellius censet; despondeturque Octavia, ac
super priorem necessitudinem sponsus iam et gener Domitius aequari Britannico studiis
matris, arte eorum quis ob accusatam Messalinam ultio ex filio timebatur.

9 The decision was now taken to delay no further; and the consul designate, Mammius
Pollio, was induced by extraordinary promises to put forward a motion entreating
Claudius to affiance Octavia to Domitius: an arrangement plausible enough on the score
of their ages and likely to clear the way to higher things. Pollio proposed his resolution
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in nearly the same phrases which had lately been employed by Vitellius; Octavia’s
engagement followed; and Domitius — who, over and above his former relationship to
the Emperor, was now his plighted son-in-law — began to assume equality with
Britannicus, thanks to the zeal of his mother, and to the art of those who, in return for
their arraignment of Messalina, apprehended the vengeance of her son.

[10] Per idem tempus legati Parthorum ad expetendum, ut rettuli, Meherdaten missi
senatum ingrediuntur mandataque in hunc modum incipiunt: non se foederis ignaros nec
defectione a familia Arsacidarum venire, set filium Vononis, nepotem Pharaatis
accersere adversus dominationem Gotarzis nobilitati plebique iuxta intolerandam. iam
fratres, iam propinquos, iam longius sitos caedibus exhaustos; adici coniuges gravidas,
liberos parvos, dum socors domi, bellis infaustus ignaviam saevitia tegat. veterem sibi
ac publice coeptam nobiscum amicitiam, et subveniendum sociis virium aemulis
cedentibusque per reverentiam. ideo regum obsides liberos dari ut, si domestici imperii
taedeat, sit regressus ad principem patresque, quorum moribus adsuefactus rex melior
adscisceretur.

10 About this date, the Parthian envoys, despatched, as I have mentioned, to sue for
the return of Meherdates, entered the senate, and opened with the following statement of
their commission:—”They were not ignorant of the existing treaty, nor did they come in
rebellion against the family of the Arsacids: they were summoning the son of Vonones,
the grandson of Phraates, to redress the tyranny of Gotarzes, which was insufferable
equally to the nobles and to the commons. Already brothers, near relatives, distant
connections had been annihilated by his butcheries; pregnant wives and infant children
were being added to the list; whilst, inert at home and disastrous in the field, he sought
to disguise his cowardice by his cruelty. With us they had an old friendship, begun by
national agreement, and it was our part to assist an allied country, which rivalled our
power, but allowed our primacy out of respect. The object of giving the son of kings in
hostage for their fathers was that, if the government at home became obnoxious,
recourse could be had to the emperor and senate, and a more enlightened prince, imbued
with their manners, be called to the throne.”

[11] Vbi haec atque talia dissertavere, incipit orationem Caesar de fastigio Romano
Parthorumque obsequiis, seque divo Augusto adaequabat, petitum ab eo regem referens
omissa Tiberii memoria, quamquam is quoque miserat. addidit praecepta (etenim aderat
Meherdates), ut non dominationem et servos, sed rectorem et civis cogitaret,
clementiamque ac iustitiam, quanto ignota barbaris, tanto laetiora capesseret. hinc
versus ad legatos extollit laudibus alumnum urbis, spectatae ad id modestiae: ac tamen
ferenda regum ingenia neque usui crebras mutationes. rem Romanam huc satietate
gloriae provectam ut externis quoque gentibus quietem velit. datum posthac C. Cassio,
qui Syriae praeerat, deducere iuvenem ripam ad Euphratis.

11 In reply to these and similar representations, the emperor began a speech upon
Roman preëminence and the signs of deference evinced by Parthia. He claimed parity
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with the deified Augustus, to whom, as he pointed out, they had applied for a king; but
he omitted to mention Tiberius, though he too had sent out sovereigns. As Meherdates
was present, he subjoined a few maxims:—”Let him form the idea not of a despotism
and slaves but of a governor and citizens, and practise mercy and justice — qualities
unknown to barbarians, and as such doubly welcome.” Then, turning to the deputies, he
eulogized the foster-child of the city, “who so far had given every proof of moderation.
Still, the character of kings had to be borne with, and frequent changes served no
purpose. Rome, in her satiety of glory, had reached the stage when she desired
tranquillity for foreign countries as well as herself.” Gaius Cassius, the governor of
Syria, was then commissioned to escort the youth to the bank of the Euphrates.

[12] Ea tempestate Cassius ceteros praeminebat peritia legum: nam militares artes per
otium ignotae, industriosque aut ignavos pax in aequo tenet. ac tamen quantum sine bello
dabatur, revocare priscum morem, exercitare legiones, cura provisu perinde agere ac si
hostis ingrueret: ita dignum maioribus suis et familia Cassia per illas quoque gentis
celebrata. igitur excitis quorum de sententia petitus rex, positisque castris apud Zeugma,
unde maxime pervius amnis, postquam inlustres Parthi rexque Arabum Acbarus
advenerat, monet Meherdaten barbarorum impetus acris cunctatione languescere aut in
perfidiam mutari: ita urgeret coepta. quod spretum fraude Acbari, qui iuvenem ignarum
et summam fortunam in luxu ratum multos per dies attinuit apud oppidum Edessam. et
vocante Carene promptasque res ostentante, si citi advenissent, non comminus
Mesopotamiam, sed flexu Armeniam petivit, id temporis importunam, quia hiems
occipiebat.

12 In that period, Cassius stood unrivalled as a jurist: for the arts of war are lost in a
quiet world, and peace maintains on a single level the man of action and the sluggard.
Still, so far as was possible, he reintroduced the old code of discipline, constantly
exercised his legions, and acted with the same care and forethought as if an enemy had
been at hand: in his view, the only conduct worthy of his ancestry and of the Cassian
family, which had gained celebrity even in those regions. Accordingly, he called up the
persons who had suggested the application for a king; pitched his camp at Zeugma, the
most convenient point for crossing the river; and, after the arrival of the Parthian
magnates and the Arab prince Acbarus, cautioned Meherdates that the enthusiasm of
barbarians, though lively, grows chill with delay or changes into treachery: let him
therefore press on with his adventure. The advice was ignored through the dishonesty of
Acbarus, by whom the inexperienced youth — who identified kingship with dissipation
— was detained day after day in the town of Edessa. Even when invited by Carenes,
who pointed out that all was easy if they arrived quickly, he took, not the short road into
Mesopotamia, but a circuitous route to Armenia, at that time an impracticable district,
as winter was setting in.

[13] Exim nivibus et montibus fessi, postquam campos propinquabant, copiis Carenis
adiunguntur, tramissoque amne Tigri permeant Adiabenos, quorum rex Izates societatem
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Meherdatis palam induerat, in Gotarzen per occulta et magis fida inclinabat. sed capta
in transitu urbs Ninos, vetustissima sedes Assyriae, [et] castellum insigne fama, quod
postremo inter Darium atque Alexandrum proelio Persarum illic opes conciderant.
interea Gotarzes apud montem, cui nomen Sanbulos, vota dis loci suscipiebat, praecipua
religione Herculis, qui tempore stato per quietem monet sacerdotes ut templum iuxta
equos venatui adornatos sistant. equi ubi pharetras telis onustas accepere, per saltus
vagi nocte demum vacuis pharetris multo cum anhelitu redeunt. rursum deus, qua silvas
pererraverit, nocturno visu demonstrat, reperiunturque fusae passim ferat.

13 At last, when, outworn by snows and mountains, they were nearing the plains, they
effected a junction with the forces of Carenes, and, crossing the Tigris, struck through
the country of the Adiabeni, whose king, Izates, had in public leagued himself with
Meherdates, whilst in private, and with more sincerity, he inclined to Gotarzes. In
passing, however, they captured Nineveh, the time-honoured capital of Assyria, together
with a fortress, known to fame as the site on which the Persian empire fell in the last
battle between Darius and Alexander. — Meanwhile, Gotarzes, at a mountain by the
name of Sanbulos, was offering vows to the local deities; the chief cult being that of
Hercules, who at fixed intervals warns his priests by dream to place beside his temple a
number of horses equipped for hunting. These, after being furnished with quivers full of
arrows, run loose in the forest glades, and only at night return, panting hard, and with
quivers emptied. In a second nightly vision, the god points out the course he held
through the forest, and all along it wild beasts are discovered strewing the ground.

[14] Ceterum Gotarzes, nondum satis aucto exercitu, flumine Corma pro munimento uti,
et quamquam per insectationes et nuntios ad proelium vocaretur, nectere moras, locos
mutare et missis corruptoribus exuendam ad fidem hostis emercari. ex quis Izates
Adiabeno, mox Acbarus Arabum cum exercitu abscedunt, levitate gentili, et quia
experimentis cognitum est barbaros malle Roma petere reges quam habere. at
Meherdates validis auxiliis nudatus, ceterorum proditione suspecta, quod unum
reliquum, rem in casum dare proelioque experiri statuit. nec detrectavit pugnam
Gotarzes deminutis hostibus ferox; concursumque magna caede et ambiguo eventu,
donec Carenem profligatis obviis longius evectum integer a tergo globus circumveniret.
tum omni spe perdita Meherdates, promissa Parracis paterni clientis secutus, dolo eius
vincitur traditurque victori. atque ille non propinquum neque Arsacis de gente, sed
alienigenam et Romanum increpans, auribus decisis vivere iubet, ostentui clementiae
suae et in nos dehonestamento. dein Gotarzes morbo obiit, accitusque in regnum
Vonones Medos tum praesidens. nulla huic prospera aut adversa quis memoraretur:
brevi et inglorio imperio perfunctus est, resque Parthorum in filium eius Vologesen
translatae.

14 Gotarzes, whose army had not as yet reached adequate strength, made use of the
river Corma as a natural barrier, and, in spite of derisive messages challenging him to
battle, continued to interpose delays, to change his quarters, and, by despatching
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bribery-agents, to bid for the defection of his enemies. First Izates and the contingents of
Adiabene, then Acbarus with those of the Arabs, took their departure, in accordance
with the levity of their race and with the fact, proved by experience, that barbarians are
more inclined to seek their kings from Rome than to keep them. Stripped of these
powerful auxiliaries, and apprehending treason from the rest, Meherdates took the one
course remaining and decided to stake his fortune upon a trial of arms. Gotarzes,
emboldened by the depletion of the enemy, did not decline an engagement, and the
armies met, with great slaughter and dubious success; until Carenes, who had broken the
forces opposed to him, carried his advance too far and was cut off by fresh troops in his
rear. With all hope lost, Meherdates now listened to the promises of his father’s vassal
Parraces, and, by an act of perfidy on his part, was thrown into chains and surrendered
to the victor; who, upbraiding him as no relative of his, nor a member of the Arsacian
house, but an alien and a Roman, struck off his ears and commanded him to live — an
advertisement of his own mercy and of our dishonour. Next came the death of Gotarzes
by disease, and Vonones, then viceroy of Media, was called to the throne. No successes
and no reverses entitled him to mention: he completed a short, inglorious and
perfunctory reign, and the Parthian empire devolved upon his son Vologaeses.

[15] At Mithridates Bosporanus amissis opibus vagus, postquam Didium ducem
Romanum roburque exercitus abisse cognoverat, relictos in novo regno Cotyn iuventa
rudem et paucas cohortium cum Iulio Aquila equite Romano, spretis utrisque concire
nationes, inlicere perfugas; postremo exercitu coacto regem Dandaridarum exturbat
imperioque eius potitur. quae ubi cognita et iam iamque Bosporum invasurus habebatur,
diffisi propriis viribus Aquila et Cotys, quia Zorsines Siracorum rex hostilia
resumpserat, externas et ipsi gratias quaesivere missis legatis ad Eunonen qui Aorsorum
genti praesidebat. nec fuit in arduo societas potentiam Romanam adversus rebellem
Mithridaten ostentantibus. igitur pepigere, equestribus proeliis Eunones certaret,
obsidia urbium Romani capesserent.

15 Meanwhile, Mithridates of Bosporus, a wanderer since the loss of his throne,
learned that the Roman commander Didius had departed with the main body of his army,
leaving the young and simple Cotys in his novel kingdom, with a few cohorts under the
Roman knight, Julius Aquila. Scornful of both, he proceeded to raise the tribes and
attract deserters: finally, mustering an army, he ejected the king of the Dandaridae, and
seized his dominions. When this had become known and his invasion of Bosporus was
expected from day to day, Aquila and Cotys — diffident of their own strength, as the
Siracene prince Zorsines had resumed hostilities — followed his example, and sought
outside support by sending envoys to the powerful Aorsian prince, Eunones. An alliance
presented little difficulty, when they could exhibit the power of Rome ranged against the
rebel Mithridates. It was arranged, therefore, that Eunones should be responsible for the
cavalry fighting, the Romans undertaking the siege of all towns.

[16] Tunc composito agmine incedunt, cuius frontem et terga Aorsi, media cohortes et
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Bosporani tutabantur nostris in armis. sic pulsus hostis, ventumque Sozam, oppidum
Dandaricae, quod desertum a Mithridate ob ambiguos popularium animos obtineri
relicto ibi praesidio visum. exim in Siracos pergunt, et transgressi amnem Pandam
circumveniunt urbem Vspen, editam loco et moenibus ac fossis munitam, nisi quod
moenia non saxo sed cratibus et vimentis ac media humo adversum inrumpentis invalida
erant; eductaeque altius turres facibus atque hastis turba bant obsessos. ac ni proelium
nox diremisset, coepta patrataque expugnatio eundem intra diem foret.

16 They then advanced with combined forces, the front and rear held by the Aorsi, the
centre by the cohorts and by Bosporan troops armed on our model. In this order they
inflicted a reverse on the enemy and reached Soza, a town of Dandarica evacuated by
Mithridates, which, in view of the doubtful sympathies of the population, it was thought
advisable to secure by leaving a garrison. They next advanced on the Siraci, and,
crossing the stream of the Panda, invested Uspe, a city built on a height and fortified
with walls and moats — the drawback being that, as the walls were not of stone but of
wickerwork hurdles with soil between, they were too weak to sustain an attack, while
our siege towers, with their greater elevation, threw the garrison into disorder by
discharges of firebrands and spears. In fact, if the struggle had not been interrupted by
night, the beginning and end of the attack would have fallen within the limits of one day.

[17] Postero misere legatos, veniam liberis corporibus orantis: servitii decem milia
offerebant. quod aspernati sunt victores, quia trucidare deditos saevum, tantam
multitudinem custodia cingere arduum: belli potius iure caderent, datumque militibus
qui scalis evaserant signum caedis. excidio Vspensium metus ceteris iniectus, nihil
tutum ratis, cum arma, munimenta, impediti vel eminentes loci amnesque et urbes iuxta
perrumperentur. igitur Zorsines, diu pensitato Mithridatisne rebus extremis an patrio
regno consuleret, postquam praevaluit gentilis utilitas, datis obsidibus apud effigiem
Caesaris procubuit, magna gloria exercitus Romani, quem incruentum et victorem tridui
itinere afuisse ab amne Tanai constitit. sed in regressu dispar fortuna fuit, quia navium
quasdam quae mari remeabant in litora Taurorum delatas circumvenere barbari,
praefecto cohortis et plerisque auxiliarium interfectis.

17 On the morrow, deputies were sent out asking terms for the free population, but
making an offer of ten thousand slaves. The composition was rejected by the victors, on
the ground that it was cruelty to massacre surrendered men, and extremely difficult to
maintain a ring of guards round such a multitude: better they should perish by the law of
war! And the troops, who had mounted by their ladders, received the signal for no
quarter. The destruction of the inhabitants of Uspe struck dismay into the rest of the
country; safety being considered impossible when armies and fortifications, high or
difficult ground, rivers and cities, failed equally to stay the enemy. Zorsines, therefore,
after long debating whether his first consideration was due to the desperate case of
Mithridates or to his own ancestral kingdom, when once the interests of his nation
carried the day, gave hostages and prostrated himself before the effigy of the Caesar —
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much to the glory of the Roman army, which had indisputably reached, bloodless and
victorious, a point within three days’ march of the Tanais. During their withdrawal,
however, fortune changed, as a few of the ships — they were returning by sea — were
carried on to the Taurian coast and there surrounded by the barbarians, who killed the
prefect of one cohort and many of the auxiliaries.

[18] Interea Mithridates nullo in armis subsidio consultat cuius misericordiam
experiretur. frater Cotys, proditor olim, deinde hostis, metuebatur: Romanorum nemo id
auctoritatis aderat ut promissa eius magni penderentur. ad Eunonen convertit, propriis
odiis [non] infensum et recens coniuncta nobiscum amicitia validum. igitur cultu
vultuque quam maxime ad praesentem fortunam comparato regiam ingreditur genibusque
eius provolutus ‘Mithridates’ inquit ‘terra marique Romanis per tot annos quaesitus
sponte adsum: utere, ut voles, prole magni Achaemenis, quod mihi solum hostes non
abstulerunt.’

18 In the interval, as there was no help in arms, Mithridates debated the question
whose mercy he should put to the proof. His brother Cotys, once his betrayer, then his
declared enemy, inspired mistrust; and, of the Romans, no one of sufficient authority
was on the scene for much weight to be attached to his promises. He turned to Eunones,
who was not embittered against him by private animosities, and whose power had been
increased by his recently formed friendship with ourselves. His dress and features, then,
adjusted so far as possible to his present situation, he entered the palace and fell at the
king’s knees with the words:—”Mithridates, whom the Romans have sought for so many
years over land and sea, is here of his own accord. Use as thou wilt the issue of the
great Achaemenes — the one title of which my enemies have not bereft me.”

[19] At Eunones claritudine viri, mutatione rerum et prece haud degeneri permotus,
adlevat supplicem laudatque quod gentem Aorsorum, quod suam dextram petendae
veniae delegerit. simul legatos litterasque ad Caesarem in hunc modum mittit: populi
Romani imperatoribus, magnarum nationum regibus primam ex similitudine fortunae
amicitiam, sibi et Claudio etiam communionem victoriae esse. bellorum egregios finis
quoties ignoscendo transigatur: sic Zorsini victo nihil ereptum. pro Mithridate, quando
gravius mereretur, non potentiam neque regnum precari, sed ne triumpharetur neve
poenas capite expenderet.

19 Eunones, moved by the fame of the man, by the revolution in his fortunes, and by
his not ignoble prayer, raised the suppliant and commended him for selecting the
Aorsian people and his own right hand to which to address his appeal for clemency. At
the same time, he sent a legation to the Caesar, with a letter to the following effect:
—”Between the emperors of the Roman nation and the kings of great realms, friendship
had its origin in the similarity of rank: between himself and Claudius there subsisted
also a partnership in victory. The noblest end of war was a settlement reached by
pardon; and it was thus that Zorsines had been conquered, but not despoiled. On behalf
of Mithridates, who deserved sterner treatment, he asked for neither power nor royalty,
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but simply that he should not be led in triumph nor expiate his faults with his life.”
[20] At Claudius, quamquam nobilitatibus externis mitis, dubitavit tamen accipere

captivum pacto salutis an repetere armis rectius foret. hinc dolor iniuriarum et libido
vindictae adigebat: sed disserebatur contra suscipi bellum avio itinere, importuoso
mari; ad hoc reges ferocis, vagos populos, solum frugum egenum, taedium ex mora,
pericula ex properantis, modicam victoribus laudem ac multum infamiae, si pellerentur.
quin adriperet et servaret exulem, cui inopi quanto longiorem vitam, tanto plus supplicii
fore. his permotus scripsit Eunoni, meritum quidem novissima exempla Mithridaten, nec
sibi vim ad exequendum deese: verum ita maioribus placitum, quanta pervicacia in
hostem, tanta beneficentia adversus supplices utendum; nam triumphos de populis
regnisque integris adquiri.

20 Claudius, however, lenient though he was to foreign potentates, still doubted
whether it was preferable to accept the captive, under a guarantee of safety, or to
reclaim him by arms. He was impelled to the second course by resentment of his
injuries and by the desire of revenge; yet it was urged on the other side that “he would
be undertaking a war in a roadless country and upon a harbourless sea. Consider, too,
the martial kings, their nomadic peoples, the unfruitful soil; the tedium consequent on
delay, the dangers consequent on haste; the modest laurels of victory, the pronounced
ignominy of repulse! Better to embrace the proffered opportunity, and spare an exile to
whom every extension of his poverty-stricken life would be an extension of
punishment.” Impressed by these arguments, he wrote to Eunones that “Mithridates, it
was true, had earned the last penalties; nor was it out of his power to exact them; but it
had been a maxim of his ancestors to display as much charity to suppliants as pertinacity
against the enemy: for it was at the expense of peoples and monarchies still undefeated
that triumphs were earned.”

[21] Traditus posthac Mithridates vectusque Romam per Iunium Cilonem,
procuratorem Ponti, ferocius quam pro fortuna disseruisse apud Caesarem ferebatur,
elataque vox eius in vulgum hisce verbis: ‘non sum remissus ad te, sed reversus: vel si
non credis, dimitte et quaere.’ vultu quoque interrito permansit, cum rostra iuxta
custodibus circumdatus visui populo praeberetur. consularia insignia Ciloni, Aquilae
praetoria decernuntur.

21 Mithridates was handed over in due course and conveyed to Rome by Junius Cilo,
the procurator of Pontus. The tale went that he spoke before the emperor’s tribunal with
a spirit not warranted by his situation, and one sentence came to the knowledge of the
public, the words being: “I have not been returned to you; I return. If you doubt, let me
go, and fetch me!” His features did not even lose their intrepidity, when he was being
displayed beside the Rostra, in the midst of his warders, to the gaze of the populace. —
Consular decorations were voted to Cilo, praetorian to Aquila.

[22] Isdem consulibus atrox odii Agrippina ac Lolliae infensa, quod secum de
matrimonio principis certavisset, molitur crimina et accusatorem qui obiceret
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Chaldaeos, magos interrogatumque Apollinis Clarii simulacrum super nuptiis
imperatoris. exim Claudius inaudita rea multa de claritudine eius apud senatum
praefatus, sorore L. Volusii genitam, maiorem ei patruum Cottam Messalinum esse,
Memmio quondam Regulo nuptam (nam de G. Caesaris nuptiis consulto reticebat),
addidit perniciosa in rem publicam consilia et materiem sceleri detrahendam: proin
publicatis bonis cederet Italia. ita quinquagies sestertium ex opibus immensis exuli
relictum. et Calpurnia inlustris femina pervertitur, quia formam eius laudaverat
princeps, nulla libidine, sed fortuito sermone, unde ira Agrippinae citra ultima stetit. in
Lolliam mittitur tribunus, a quo ad mortem adigeretur. damnatus et lege repetundarum
Cadius Rufus accusantibus Bithynis.

22 In the same consulate, Agrippina, fierce in her hatreds, and infuriated against
Lollia as her rival for the emperor’s hand, arranged for her prosecution and her
prosecutor, the charges to be traffic with Chaldaeans and magicians, and application to
the image of the Clarian Apollo for information as to the sovereign’s marriage. On this,
Claudius — without hearing the defendant, — delivered a long exordium in the senate
on the subject of her family distinctions, pointing out that her mother had been the sister
of Lucius Volusius, her great-uncle Cotta Messalinus, herself the bride formerly of
Memmius Regulus (her marriage with Caligula was deliberately suppressed); then
added that her projects were pernicious to the state and she must be stripped of her
resources for mischief: it would be best, therefore, to confiscate her property and expel
her from Italy. Accordingly, out of her immense estate five million sesterces were
spared to support her exile. Calpurnia also, a woman of high rank, came to ruin because
Claudius had praised her appearance, not amorously, but in a casual conversation, so
that Agrippina’s anger stopped short of the last consequences: in Lollia’s case, a tribune
was despatched to enforce her suicide. Another condemnation was that of Cadius Rufus
under the law of extortion, the indictment being brought by the Bithynians.

[23] Galliae Narbonensi ob egregiam in patres reverentiam datum ut senatoribus eius
provinciae non exquisita principis sententia, iure quo Sicilia haberetur, res suas
invisere liceret. Ituraeique et Iudaei defunctis regibus Sohaemo atque Agrippa
provinciae Syriae additi. Salutis augurium quinque et septuaginta annis omissum repeti
ac deinde continuari placitum. et pomerium urbis auxit Caesar, more prisco, quo iis qui
protulere imperium etiam terminos urbis propagare datur. nec tamen duces Romani,
quamquam magnis nationibus subactis, usurpaverant nisi L. Sulla et divus Augustus.

23 For its exemplary deference to the senate, Narbonese Gaul was so far privileged
that members from the province were allowed the right, obtaining in the case of Sicily,
of visiting their estates without first ascertaining the pleasure of the emperor. Ituraea and
Judaea, on the death of their sovereigns, Sohaemus and Agrippa, were attached to the
province of Syria. A decision was taken that the Augury of Safety, disused for the last
seventy-five years, should be reintroduced and continued for the future. The Caesar also
enlarged the pomerium, in consonance with the old custom, by which an expansion of
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the empire confers the right to extend similarly the boundaries of the city: a right,
however, which, even after the conquest of powerful nations, had been exercised by no
Roman commander except Lucius Sulla and the deified Augustus.

[24] Regum in eo ambitio vel gloria varie vulgata: sed initium condendi, et quod
pomerium Romulus posuerit, noscere haud absurdum reor. igitur a foro boario, ubi
aereum tauri simulacrum aspicimus, quia id genus animalium aratro subditur, sulcus
designandi oppidi coeptus ut magnam Herculis aram amplecteretur; inde certis spatiis
interiecti lapides per ima montis Palatini ad aram Consi, mox curias veteres, tum ad
sacellum Larum, inde forum Romanum; forumque et Capitolium non a Romulo, sed a
Tito Tatio additum urbi credidere. mox pro fortuna pomerium auctum. et quos tum
Claudius terminos posuerit, facile cognitu et publicis actis perscriptum.

24 As to the vanity or glory of the various kings in that respect, differing accounts are
given; but the original foundation, and the character of the pomerium as fixed by
Romulus, seem to me a reasonable subject of investigation. From the Forum Boarium,
then, where the brazen bull which meets the view is explained by the animal’s use in the
plough, the furrow to mark out the town was cut so as to take in the great altar of
Hercules. From that point, boundary-stones were interspersed at fixed intervals along
the base of the Palatine Hill up to the altar of Consus, then to the old curiae, then again
to the shrine of the Lares, and after that to the Forum Romanum. The Forum and the
Capitol, it was believed, were added to the city, not by Romulus but by Titus Tatius.
Later, the pomerium grew with the national fortunes: the limits as now determined by
Claudius are both easily identified and recorded in public documents.

[25] C. Antistio M. Suillio consulibus adoptio in Domitium auctoritate Pallantis
festinatur, qui obstrictus Agrippinae ut conciliator nuptiarum et mox stupro eius
inligatus, stimulabat Claudium consuleret rei publicae, Britannici pueritiam robore
circumdaret: sic apud divum Augustum, quamquam nepotibus subnixum, viguisse
privignos; a Tiberio super propriam stirpem Germanicum adsumptum: se quoque
accingeret iuvene partem curarum capessituro. his evictus triennio maiorem natu
Domitium filio anteponit, habita apud senatum oratione eundem in quem a liberto
acceperat modum. adnotabant periti nullam antehac adoptionem inter patricios Claudios
reperiri, eosque ab Atto Clauso continuos duravisse.

25 In the consulate of Gaius Antistius and Marcus Suillius, the adoption of Domitius
was hurried forward by the influence of Pallas, who, pledged to Agrippina as the agent
in her marriage, then bound to her by lawless love, kept goading Claudius to consult the
welfare of the country and to supply the boyish years of Britannicus with a stable
protection:—”So, in the family of the divine Augustus, though he had grandsons to rely
upon, yet his step-children rose to power; Tiberius had issue of his own, but he adopted
Germanicus; let Claudius also gird to himself a young partner, who would undertake a
share of his responsibilities!” The emperor yielded to the pressure, and gave Domitius,
with his three years’ seniority, precedence over his son, reproducing in his speech to the
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senate the arguments furnished by his freedman. It was noted by the expert that, prior to
this, there was no trace of an adoption in the patrician branch of the Claudian house,
which had lasted without interruption from Attus Clausus downward.

[26] Ceterum actae principi grates, quaesitiore in Domitium adulatione; rogataque lex
qua in familiam Claudiam et nomen Neronis transiret. augetur et Agrippina cognomento
Augustae. quibus patratis nemo adeo expers misericordiae fuit quem non Britannici
fortuna maerore adficeret. desolatus paulatim etiam servilibus ministeriis perintem
pestiva novercae officia in ludibrium vertebat, intellegens falsi. neque enim segnem ei
fuisse indolem ferunt, sive verum, seu periculis commendatus retinuit famam sine
experimento.

26 Thanks, however, were returned to the sovereign; a more refined flattery was
bestowed on Domitius; and the law was carried providing for his adoption into the
Claudian family and the designation of Nero. Agrippina herself was dignified by the
title of Augusta. When the transaction was over, no one was so devoid of pity as not to
feel compunction for the lot of Britannicus. Stripped little by little of the services of the
very slaves, the boy turned into derision the officious importunities of his stepmother,
whose hypocrisy he understood. For report credits him with no lack of intelligence,
possibly with truth, or possibly through the sympathy inspired by his dangers he has
retained a reputation which was never put to the proof.

[27] Sed Agrippina quo vim suam sociis quoque nationibus ostentaret in oppidum
Vbiorum, in quo genita erat, veteranos coloniamque deduci impetrat, cui nomen inditum
e vocabulo ipsius. ac forte acciderat ut eam gentem Rhenum transgressam avus Agrippa
in fidem acciperet. Isdem temporibus in superiore Germania trepidatum adventu
Chattorum latrocinia agitantium. dein P. Pomponius legatus auxiliaris Vangionas ac
Nemetas, addito equite alario, [immittit>, monitos ut anteirent populatores vel dilapsis
improvisi circumfunderentur. et secuta consilium ducis industria militum, divisique in
duo agmina, qui laevum iter petiverant recens reversos praedaque per luxum usos et
somno gravis circumvenere. aucta laetitia quod quosdam e clade Variana
quadragesimum post annum servitio exemerant.

27 Agrippina, on the other hand, in order to advertise her strength to the provinces
also, arranged for the plantation of a colony of veterans in the Ubian town where she
was born. The settlement received its title from her name; and, as chance would have it,
it had been her grandfather Agrippa who extended Roman protection to the tribe on its
migration across the Rhine. At the same period, a panic was caused in Upper Germany
by an incursion of Chattan marauders. Thereupon, the legate Publius Pomponius sent the
auxiliary Vangiones and Nemetes, supported by allied cavalry, with instructions to head
off the raiders, or, if they scattered, to envelop and surprise them. The general’s plan
was seconded by the activity of the troops. They separated into two columns; one of
which, marching to the left, entrapped a newly-returned detachment of pillagers, who,
after employing their booty in a debauch, were sleeping off the effects. The exultation of
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the men was heightened by the fact that, after forty years, they had redeemed from
slavery a few survivors of the Varian disaster.

[28] At qui dextris et propioribus compendiis ierant, obvio hosti et aciem auso plus
cladis faciunt, et praeda famaque onusti ad montem Taunum revertuntur, ubi Pomponius
cum legionibus opperiebatur, si Chatti cupidine ulciscendi casum pugnae praeberent. illi
metu ne hinc Romanus, inde Cherusci, cum quis aeternum discordant, circumgrederentur,
legatos in urbem et obsides misere; decretusque Pomponio triumphalis honos, modica
pars famae eius apud posteros in quis carminum gloria praecellit.

28 Their companions, who had taken the shorter route by the right, inflicted graver
loss on the enemy, who met them and risked a set engagement. Laden with their spoils
and honours, they returned to the heights of Taunus, where Pomponius was waiting with
the legions, in hopes that the Chatti, anxious for revenge, would afford him an
opportunity for battle. They, however, afraid of being caught between the Romans on
one side and their eternal adversaries, the Cherusci, on the other, sent a deputation to
Rome with hostages, and triumphal honours were voted to Pomponius: a slender portion
of his fame in the eyes of posterity, with whom the glory of his verse ranks higher.

[29] Per idem tempus Vannius Suebis a Druso Caesare impositus pellitur regno, prima
imperii aetate clarus acceptusque popularibus, mox diuturnitate in superbiam mutans et
odio accolarum, simul domesticis discordiis circumventus. auctores fuere Vibilius
Hermundurorum rex et Vangio ac Sido sorore Vannii geniti. nec Claudius, quamquam
saepe oratus, arma certantibus barbaris interposuit, tutum Vannio perfugium promittens,
si pelleretur; scripsitque Palpellio Histro, qui Pannoniam praesidebat, legionem
ipsaque e provincia lecta auxilia pro ripa componere, subsidio victis et terrorem
adversus victores, ne fortuna elati nostram quoque pacem turbarent. nam vis innumera,
Lugii aliaeque gentes, adventabant, fama ditis regni, quod Vannius triginta per annos
praedationibus et vectigalibus auxerat. ipsi manus propria pedites, eques a Sarmatis
Iazugibus erat, impar multitudini hostium, eoque castellis sese defensare bellumque
ducere statuerat.

29 Much at the same time, Vannius, imposed on the Suebi by Drusus Caesar, was
expelled from his kingdom. Esteemed and loved by his countrymen in the first years of
his sovereignty, then, by continuous power, perverted to tyranny, he now succumbed to
his neighbours’ hatred combined with domestic discords. The authors of his fall were
Vibilius, king of the Hermunduri, and Vangio and Sido, the children of his own sister.
Nor did Claudius, though often appealed to, interpose his arms between the warring
barbarians, but promised a secure retreat to Vannius in the case of his expulsion, and
wrote to the governor of Pannonia, Palpellius Hister, to station one legion, with a
chosen body of auxiliaries from the province itself, upon the Danube bank there to act as
a support to the conquered and a deterrent to the conquerors, lest in the elation of
success they should disturb the Roman peace as well. For a countless horde was on the
march — Lugians and other tribes, allured by the fame of that wealthy monarchy, which
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Vannius, for thirty years, had aggrandized by depredations and by exactions. The king’s
own force of infantry and his cavalry, recruited from the Sarmatian Iazyges, were
unequal to the numbers of the enemy; and he had consequently decided to hold out in his
fortresses and to protract the campaign.

[30] Sed Iazuges obsidionis impatientes et proximos per campos vagi necessitudinem
pugnae attulere, quia Lugius Hermundurusque illic ingruerant. igitur degressus castellis
Vannius funditur proelio, quamquam rebus adversis laudatus quod et pugnam manu
capessiit et corpore adverso vulnera excepit. ceterum ad classem in Danuvio
opperientem perfugit; secuti mox clientes et acceptis agris in Pannonia locati sunt.
regnum Vangio ac Sido inter se partivere, egregia adversus nos fide, subiectis, suone an
servitii ingenio, dum adipiscerentur dominationes, multa caritate, et maiore odio,
postquam adepti sunt.

30 The Iazyges, however, impatient of confinement, spread over the adjacent plains
and made a battle imperative, as the Lugians and Hermunduri had there rushed to the
attack. Vannius accordingly descended from his strongholds and was worsted in the
engagement, earning, despite his ill-success, a meed of praise for fighting sword in hand
and taking his wounds in front. Still, he sought refuge with the flotilla waiting in the
Danube: his vassals, who quickly followed, received a grant of lands and were settled
in Pannonia. Vangio and Sido partitioned the kingdom between them, and to ourselves
showed admirable loyalty: by their subjects — whether the fault lay in their own nature
or in that of despotism — they were well loved whilst winning their power, better hated
when their power was won.

[31] At in Britannia P. Ostorium pro praetore turbidae res excepere, effusis in agrum
sociorum hostibus eo violentius quod novum ducem exercitu ignoto et coepta hieme
iturum obviam non rebantur. ille gnarus primis eventibus metum aut fiduciam gigni, citas
cohortis rapit et caesis qui restiterant, disiectos consectatus, ne rursus conglobarentur
infensaque et infida pax non duci, non militi requiem permitteret, detrahere arma
suspectis cunctaque castris Avonam [inter] et Sabrinam fluvios cohibere parat. quod
primi Iceni abnuere, valida gens nec proeliis contusi, quia societatem nostram volentes
accesserant. hisque auctoribus circumiectae nationes locum pugnae delegere saeptum
agresti aggere et aditu angusto, ne pervius equiti foret. ea munimenta dux Romanus,
quamquam sine robore legionum socialis copias ducebat, perrumpere adgreditur et
distributis cohortibus turmas quoque peditum ad munia accingit. tunc dato signo
perfringunt aggerem suisque claustris impeditos turbant. atque illi conscientia
rebellionis et obsaeptis effugiis multa et clara facinora fecere: qua pugna filius legati
M. Ostorius servati civis decus meruit.

31 Meanwhile, in Britain the propraetor Publius Ostorius had a troubled reception, as
the enemy had poured into the territory of our allies with a violence all the greater from
their belief that a new commander would not take the field with an untried army and
with winter begun. Ostorius, aware that the first results are those which engender fear or
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confidence, swept his cohorts forward at speed, cut down the resisters, chased the
broken bands and — to obviate a second rally, to be followed by a sullen and disloyal
peace which would allow no rest either to the general or his troops — prepared to
disarm the suspect and to overawe the whole district on this side of the Trent and
Severn. The first to become restive were the Iceni, a powerful community not yet broken
in battle, as they had voluntarily acceded to our alliance. At their suggestion, the
surrounding tribes chose for their field of battle a position protected by a rustic
embankment with a narrow approach, designed to be impervious to cavalry. This
defence the Roman commander prepared to carry, though he was leading an auxiliary
force without the strength of the legions, and distributing the cohorts in appropriate
positions, turned even his mounted squadrons to infantry work. Then, on the signal, they
broke through the embankment, and threw the enemy, hampered by his own barrier, into
confusion. The Britons, with their rebellion on their conscience, and every egress
closed, performed many remarkable feats; and during the engagement the legate’s son,
Marcus Ostorius, earned the reward for saving a Roman life.

[32] Ceterum clade Icenorum compositi qui bellum inter et pacem dubitabant, et ductus
in Decangos exercitus. vastati agri, praedae passim actae, non ausis aciem hostibus, vel
si ex occulto carpere agmen temptarent, punito dolo. iamque ventum haud procul mari,
quod Hiberniam insulam aspectat, cum ortae apud Brigantas discordiae retraxere
ducem, destinationis certum, ne nova moliretur nisi prioribus firmatis. et Brigantes
quidem, paucis qui arma coeptabant interfectis, in reliquos data venia, resedere:
Silurum gens non atrocitate, non clementia mutabatur, quin bellum exerceret castrisque
legionum premenda foret. id quo promptius veniret, colonia Camulodunum valida
veteranorum manu deducitur in agros captivos, subsidium adversus rebellis et
imbuendis sociis ad officia legum.

32 By the Icenian defeat all who were wavering between war and peace were
reduced to quietude, and the army was led against the Ceangi. The country was
devastated, booty collected everywhere, while the enemy declined to risk a battle, or, if
he made a stealthy attempt to harass the marching columns, found his treachery punished.
And now Ostorius was within measurable distance of the sea which looks towards
Ireland, when an outbreak of sedition among the Brigantes recalled a leader who was
firm in his resolution to attempt new conquests only when he had secured the old. The
Brigantian rising, it is true, subsided on the execution of a handful of men, who were
beginning hostilities, and the pardon of the rest; but neither severity nor clemency
converted the Silurian tribe, which continued the struggle and had to be repressed by the
establishment of a legionary camp. To facilitate that result, a colony was settled on
conquered lands at Camulodunum by a strong detachment of veterans, who were to
serve as a bulwark against revolt and to habituate the friendly natives to their legal
obligations.

[33] Itum inde in Siluras, super propriam ferociam Carataci viribus confisos, quem
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multa ambigua, multa prospera extulerant ut certeros Britannorum imperatores
praemineret. sed tum astu locorum fraude prior, vi militum inferior, transfert bellum in
Ordovicas, additisque qui pacem nostram metuebant, novissimum casum experitur,
sumpto ad proelium loco, ut aditus abscessus, cuncta nobis importuna et suis in melius
essent, hinc montibus arduis, et si qua clementer accedi poterant, in modum valli saxa
praestruit: et praefluebat amnis vado incerto, catervaeque armatorum pro munimentis
constiterant.

33 The march then proceeded against the Silurians, whose native boldness was
heightened by their confidence in the prowess of Caratacus; whose many successes,
partial or complete, had raised him to a pinnacle above the other British leaders. But on
this occasion, favoured by the treacherous character of the country, though inferior in
military strength, he astutely shifted the seat of war to the territory of the Ordovices;
where, after being joined by all who feared a Roman peace, he put the final chance to
trial. The place fixed upon for the struggle was one where approaches, exits, every
local feature would be unfavourable to ourselves and advantageous to his own forces.
On one side the hills rose sheer; and wherever a point could be reached by a gentle
ascent, the way was blocked with stones composing a sort of rampart. Along the front
ran a river with a precarious ford, and bands of warriors were in position before the
defences.

[34] Ad hoc gentium ductores circumire hortari, firmare animos minuendo metu,
accendenda spe aliisque belli incitamentis: enimvero Caratacus huc illuc volitans illum
diem, illam aciem testabatur aut reciperandae libertatis aut servitutis aeternae initium
fore; vocabatque nomina maiorum, qui dictatorem Caesarem pepulissent, quorum virtute
vacui a securibus et tributis intemerata coniugum et liberorum corpora retinerent. haec
atque talia dicenti adstrepere vulgus, gentili quisque religione obstringi, non telis, non
vulneribus cessuros.

34 In addition, the tribal chieftains were going round, haranguing the men and
confirming their spirits by minimizing fear, by kindling hope, and by applying the
various stimulants of war. As for Caratacus, he flew hither and thither, protesting that
this day — this field — would be the prelude to their recovery of freedom or their
eternal servitude. He invoked the names of their ancestors, who had repelled the
dictator Caesar, and by whose valour they were immune from the Axes and the tributes
and still preserved inviolate the persons of their wives and children. — To these
appeals and the like the crowd shouted assent, and every man took his tribal oath to give
way neither for weapons nor for wounds.

[35] Obstupefecit ea alacritas ducem Romanum; simul obiectus amnis, additum vallum,
imminentia iuga, nihil nisi atrox et propugnatoribus frequens terrebat. sed miles
proelium poscere, cuncta vurtute expugnabilia clamitare; praefectique [et] tribuni paria
disserentes ardorem exercitus intendebant. tum Ostorius, circumspectis quae
impenetrabilia quaeque pervia, ducit infensos amnemque haud difficulter evadit. ubi
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ventum ad aggerem, dum missilibus certabatur, plus vulnerum in nos et pleraeque
caedes oriebantur: postquam facta testudine rudes et informes saxorum compages
distractae parque comminus acies, decedere barbari in iuga montium. sed eo quoque
inrupere ferentarius gravisque miles, illi telis adsultantes, hi conferto gradu, turbatis
contra Britannorum ordinibus, apud quos nulla loricarum galearumve tegmina; et si
auxiliaribus resisterent, gladiis ac pilis legionariorum, si huc verterent, spathis et hastis
auxiliarium sternebantur. clara ea victoria fuit, captaque uxor et filia Carataci fratresque
in deditionem accepti.

35 This ardour disconcerted the Roman general; and he was daunted also by the
intervening river, by the added rampart, the beetling hills, the absence of any point that
was not defiant and thronged with defenders. But the soldiers insisted on battle; against
courage, they clamoured, no place was impregnable; and prefects and tribunes,
employing the same language, intensified the zeal of the army. After surveying the
ground to discover its impenetrable and its vulnerable points, Ostorius now put himself
at the head of the eager troops and crossed the river without difficulty. When the
embankment was reached, so long as the struggle was carried on by missiles, most of
the wounds, and numerous casualties, fell to our own lot. But a mantlet was formed;
and, once the rude and shapeless aggregate of stones had been demolished and matters
came to an equal encounter at close quarters, the barbarians withdrew to the hill-tops.
Yet even there the light and heavy troops broke in, the former skirmishing with their
darts, the latter advancing in closer, while the British ranks opposite were in complete
confusion: for they lacked the protection of breastplates and helmets; if they offered a
resistance to the auxiliaries, they were struck down by the swords and javelins of the
legionaries; if they faced against the legionaries, they fell under the falchions and lances
of the auxiliaries. It was a notable victory; and the wife and daughter of Caratacus were
taken, his brothers being admitted to surrender.

[36] Ipse, ut ferme intuta sunt adversa, cum fidem Cartimanduae reginae Brigantum
petivisset, vinctus ac victoribus traditus est, nono post anno quam bellum in Britannia
coeptum. unde fama eius evecta insulas et proximas provincias pervagata per Italiam
quoque celebrabatur, avebantque visere, quis ille tot per annos opes nostras sprevisset.
ne Romae quidem ignobile Carataci nomen erat; et Caesar dum suum decus extollit,
addidit gloriam victo. vocatus quippe ut ad insigne spectaclum populus: stetere in armis
praetoriae cohortes campo qui castra praeiacet. tunc incedentibus regiis clientulis
phalerae torques quaeque bellis externis quaesiverat traducta, mox fratres et coniunx et
filia, postremo ipse ostentatus. ceterorum preces degeneres fuere ex metu: at non
Caratacus aut vultu demisso aut verbis misericordiam requirens, ubi tribunali adstitit, in
hunc modum locutus est.

36 Caratacus himself — for adversity seldom finds a refuge — after seeking the
protection of the Brigantian queen Cartimandua, was arrested and handed to the victors,
in the ninth year from the opening of the war in Britain. Through that resistance, his
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reputation had gone beyond the islands, had overspread the nearest provinces, and was
familiar in Italy itself; where there was curiosity to see what manner of man it was that
had for so many years scorned our power. Even in Rome, the name of Caratacus was not
without honour; and the Caesar, by attempting to heighten his own credit, added
distinction to the vanquished. For the populace were invited as if to some spectacle of
note; the praetorian cohorts stood under arms upon the level ground in front of their
camp. Then, while the king’s humble vassals filed past, ornaments and neck-rings and
prizes won in his foreign wars were borne in parade; next his brothers, wife, and
daughter were placed on view; finally, he himself. The rest stooped to unworthy
entreaties dictated by fear; but on the part of Caratacus not a downcast look nor a word
requested pity. Arrived at the tribunal, he spoke as follows: —

[37] ‘Si quanta nobilitas et fortuna mihi fuit, tanta rerum prosperarum moderatio
fuisset, amicus potius in hanc urbem quam captus venissem, neque dedignatus esses
claris maioribus ortum, plurimis gentibus imperitantem foedere [in] pacem accipere.
praesens sors mea ut mihi informis, sic tibi magnifica est. habui equos viros, arma opes:
quid mirum si haec invitus amisi? nam si vos omnibus imperitare vultis, sequitur ut
omnes servitutem accipiant? si statim deditus traderet, neque mea fortuna neque tua
gloria inclaruisset; et supplicium mei oblivio sequeretur: at si incolumem servaveris,
aeternum exemplar clementiae ero.’ ad ea Caesar veniam ipsique et coniugi et fratribus
tribuit. atque illi vinclis absoluti Agrippinam quoque, haud procul alio suggestu
conspicuam, isdem quibus principem laudibus gratibusque venerati sunt. novum sane et
moribus veterum insolitum, feminam signis Romanis praesidere: ipsa semet parti a
maioribus suis imperii sociam ferebat.

37 “Had my lineage and my rank been matched by my moderation in success, I should
have entered this city rather as a friend than as a captive; nor would you have scorned to
admit to a peaceful league a king sprung from famous ancestors and holding sway over
many peoples. My present lot, if to me a degradation, is to you a glory. I had horses and
men, arms and riches: what wonder if I lost them with a pang? For if you would rule the
world, does it follow that the world must welcome servitude? If I were dragged before
you after surrendering without a blow, there would have been little heard either of my
fall or of your triumph: punishment of me will be followed by oblivion; but save me
alive, and I shall be an everlasting memorial of your clemency.” The answer was the
Caesar’s pardon for the prince, his wife, and his brothers; and the prisoners, freed from
their chains, paid their homage to Agrippina also — a conspicuous figure on another
tribunal not far away — in the same terms of praise and gratitude which they had
employed to the emperor. It was an innovation, certainly, and one without precedent in
ancient custom, that a woman should sit in state before Roman standards: it was the
advertisement of her claim to a partnership in the empire which her ancestors had
created.

[38] Vocati posthac patres multa et magnifica super captivitate Carataci disseruere,
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neque minus id clarum quam quod Syphacem P. Scipio, Persen L. Paulus, et si qui alii
vinctos reges populo Romano ostendere. censentur Ostorio triumphi insignia, prosperis
ad id rebus eius, mox ambiguis, sive amoto Carataco, quasi debellatum foret, minus
intenta apud nos militia fuit, sive hostes miseratione tanti regis acrius ad ultionem
exarsere. praefectum castrorum et legionarias cohortis extruendis apud Siluras
praesidiis relictas circumfundunt. ac ni cito nuntiis ex castellis proxi mis subventum
foret copiarum obsidio occidione obcubuissent: praefectus tamen et octo centuriones ac
promptissimus quisque e manipulis cecidere. nec multo post pabulantis nostros
missasque ad subsidium turmas profligant.

38 The Fathers, who were convened later, delivered long and florid orations on the
capture of Caratacus—”an incident as glorious as the exhibition to the Roman people of
Syphax by Publius Scipio, of Perseus by Lucius Paulus, of other manacled kings by
other generals.” Triumphal insignia were awarded to Ostorius; whose fortunes, so far
unclouded, now became dubious — possibly because, with the removal of Caratacus,
our energy in the field had been slackened in the belief that the war was won, or
possibly sympathy with their great king had fired the enemy’s zeal to avenge him. A
camp-prefect and some legionary cohorts, left behind to construct garrison-posts in
Silurian territory, were attacked from all quarters; and, if relief had not quickly reached
the invested troops from the neighbouring forts — they had been informed by messenger
— they must have perished to the last man. As it was, the prefect fell, with eight
centurions and the boldest members of the rank and file. — Nor was it long before both
a Roman foraging party and the squadrons despatched to its aid were totally routed.

[39] Tum Ostorius cohortis expeditas opposuit; nec ideo fugam sistebat, ni legiones
proelium excepissent: earum robore aequata pugna, dein nobis pro meliore fuit. effugere
hostes tenui damno, quia inclinabat dies. crebra hinc proelia et saepius in modum
latrocinii per saltus per paludes, ut cuique sors aut virtus, temere proviso, ob iram ob
praedam, iussu et aliquando ignaris ducibus. ac praecipua Silurum pervicacia, quos
accendebat vulgata imperatoris Romani vox, ut quondam Sugambri excisi aut in Gallias
traiecti forent, ita Silurum nomen penitus extinguendum. igitur duas auxiliaris cohortis
avaritia praefectorum incautius populantis intercepere; spoliaque et captivos largiendo
ceteras quoque nationes ad defectionem trahebant, cum taedio curarum fessus Ostorius
concessit vita, laetis hostibus, tamquam ducem haud spernendum etsi non proelium, at
certe bellum absumpsisset.

39 Ostorius then interposed his light cohorts; but even so he failed to check the flight,
until the legions took up the contest. Their strength equalized the struggle, which
eventually turned in our favour; the enemy escaped with trivial losses, as the day was
drawing to a close. Frequent engagements followed, generally of the irregular type, in
woods and fens; decided by individual luck or bravery; accidental or prearranged; with
passion or plunder for the motives; by orders, or sometimes without the knowledge of
the leaders. Particularly marked was the obstinacy of the Silures, who were infuriated
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by a widely repeated remark of the Roman commander, that, as once the Sugambri had
been exterminated or transferred to the Gallic provinces, so the Silurian name ought
once for all to be extinguished. They accordingly cut off two auxiliary cohorts which,
through the cupidity of their officers, were ravaging the country too incautiously; and by
presents of spoils and captives they were drawing into revolt the remaining tribes also,
when Ostorius — broken by the weary load of anxiety — paid the debt of nature; to the
delight of the enemy, who considered that, perhaps not a battle, but certainly a campaign
had disposed of a general whom it was impossible to despise.

[40] At Caesar cognita morte legati, ne provincia sine rectore foret, A. Didium
suffecit. is propere vectus non tamen integras res invenit, adversa interim legionis
pugna, cui Manlius Valens praeerat; auctaque et apud hostis eius rei fama, quo
venientem ducem exterrerrent, atque illo augente audita, ut maior laus compositis et, si
duravissent, venia iustior tribueretur. Silures id quoque damnum intulerant lateque
persultabant, donec adcursu Didii pellerentur. sed post captum Caratacum praecipuus
scientia rei militaris Venutius, e Brigantum civitate, ut supra memoravi, fidusque diu et
Romanis armis defensus, cum Cartimanduam reginam matrimonio teneret; mox orto
discidio et statim bello etiam adversus nos hostilia induerat, sed primo tantum inter
ipsos certabatur, callidisque Cartimandua artibus fratrem ac propinquos Venutii
intercepit. inde accensi hostes, stimulante ignominia, ne feminae imperio subderentur,
valida et lecta armis iuventus regnum eius invadunt. quod nobis praevisum, et missae
auxilio cohortes acre proelium fecere, cuius initio ambiguo finis laetior fuit. neque
dispari eventu pugnatum a legione, cui Caesius Nasica praeerat; nam Didius senectute
gravis et multa copia honorum per ministros agere et arcere hostem satis habebat. haec,
quamquam a duobus pro praetoribus pluris per annos gesta, coniunxi ne divisa haud
perinde ad memoriam sui valerent: ad temporum ordinem redeo.

40 On receiving the news of the legate’s death, the Caesar, not to leave the province
without a governor, appointed Aulus Didius to the vacancy. In spite of a rapid crossing,
he found matters deteriorated, as the legion under Manlius Valens had been defeated in
the interval. Reports of the affair were exaggerated: among the enemy, with the hope of
alarming the commander on his arrival; by the commander — who magnified the version
he heard — with the hope of securing additional credit, if he settled the disturbances,
and a more legitimate excuse, if the disturbances persisted. In this case, again, the loss
had been inflicted by the Silurians, and they carried their forays far and wide, until
repelled by the advent of Didius. Since the capture of Caratacus, however, the Briton
with the best knowledge of the art of war was Venutius, whose Brigantian extraction has
been mentioned earlier. He had long been loyal, and had received the protection of the
Roman arms during his married life with Queen Cartimandua: then had come a divorce,
followed by immediate war, and he had extended his hostility to ourselves. At first,
however, the struggle was confined to the pair; and Cartimandua adroitly entrapped the
brother and family connections of Venutius. Incensed at her act, and smarting at the
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ignominious prospect of submitting to the sway of a woman, the enemy — a powerful
body of young and picked warriors — invaded her kingdom. That event had been
foreseen by us, and the cohorts sent to the rescue fought a sharp engagement, with
dubious results at the outset but a more cheerful conclusion. The conflict had a similar
issue in the case of the legion, which was commanded by Caesius Nasica; since Didius,
retarded by his years and full of honours, was content to act through his subordinates
and to hold the enemy at distance. — These operations, though conducted by two
propraetors over a period of years, I have related consecutively, lest, if treated
separately, they should leave an inadequate impression on the memory. I return to the
chronological order.

[41] Ti. Claudio quintum Servio Cornelio Orfito consulibus virilis toga Neroni
maturata quo capessendae rei publicae habilis videretur. et Caesar adulationibus
senatus libens cessit ut vicesimo aetatis anno consulatum Nero iniret atque interim
designatus proconsulare imperium extra urbem haberet ac princeps iuventutis
appellaretur. additum nomine eius donativum militi, congiarium plebei. et ludicro
dircensium, quod adquirendis vulgi studiis edebatur, Britannicus in praetexta, Nero
triumphali veste travecti sunt: spectaret populus hunc decore imperatorio, illum puerili
habitu, ac perinde fortunam utriusque praesumeret. simul qui centurionum tribunorumque
sortem Britannici miserabantur, remoti fictis causis et alii per speciem honoris; etiam
libertorum si quis incorrupta fide, depellitur tali occasione. obvii inter se Nero
Britannicum nomine, ille Domitium salutavere. quod ut discordiae initium Agrippina
multo questu ad maritum defert: sperni quippe adoptionem, quaeque censuerint patres,
iusserit populus, intra penatis abrogari; ac nisi pravitas tam infensa docentium arceatur,
eruptura in publicam perniciem. commotus his quasi criminibus optimum quemque
educatorem filii exilio aut morte adficit datosque a noverca custodiae eius imponit.

41 In the consulate of Tiberius Claudius, his fifth term, and of Servius Cornelius, the
manly toga was prematurely conferred on Nero, so that he should appear qualified for a
political career. The Caesar yielded with pleasure to the sycophancies of the senate,
which desired Nero to assume the consulship in the twentieth year of his age, and in the
interval, as consul designate, to hold proconsular authority outside the capital and bear
the title Prince of the Youth. There was added a donative to the troops, with a largess to
the populace, both under his name; while at the games in the Circus, exhibited to gain
him the partialities of the crowd, Britannicus rode past in the juvenile white and purple,
Nero in the robes of triumph. “Let the people survey the one in the insignia of supreme
command, the other in his puerile garb, and anticipate conformably the destinies of the
pair!” At the same time all centurions and tribunes who evinced sympathy with the lot of
Britannicus were removed, some on fictitious grounds, others under cloak of promotion.
Even the few freedmen of untainted loyalty were dismissed on the following pretext. At
a meeting between the two boys, Nero greeted Britannicus by his name, and was himself
saluted as “Domitius.” Representing the incident as a first sign of discord, Agrippina
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reported it with loud complaints to her husband:—”The act of adoption was flouted, the
decision of the Fathers and the mandate of the people abrogated on the domestic hearth!
And unless they removed the mischievous influence of those who inculcated this spirit
of hostility, it would break out in a public catastrophe.” Perturbed by these hinted
accusations, the emperor inflicted exile or death on the best of his son’s preceptors, and
placed him under the custody of the substitutes provided by his stepmother.

[42] Nondum tamen summa moliri Agrippina audebat, ni praetoriarum cohortium cura
exolverentur Lusius Geta et Rufrius Crispinus, quos Messalinae memores et liberis eius
devinctos credebat. igitur distrahi cohortis ambitu duorum et, si ab uno regerentur,
intentiorem fore disciplinam adseverante uxore, transfertur regimen cohortium ad
Burrum Afranium, egregiae militaris famae, gnarum tamen cuius sponte praeficeretur.
suum quoque fastigium Agrippina extollere altius: carpento Capitolium ingredi, qui
honos sacerdotibus et sacris antiquitus concessus veneratio nem augebat feminae, quam
imperatore genitam, sororem eius qui rerum potitus sit et coniugem et matrem fuisse,
unicum ad hunc diem exemplum est. inter quae praecipuus propugnator eius Vitellius,
validissima gratia, aetate extrema (adeo incertae sunt potentium res) accusatione
corripitur, deferente Iunio Lupo senatore. is crimina maiestatis et cupidinem imperii
obiectabat; praebuissetque auris Caesar, nisi Agrippinae minis magis quam precibus
mutatus esset, ut accusatori aqua atque igni interdiceret. hactenus Vitellius voluerat.

42 As yet, however, Agrippina lacked courage to make her supreme attempt, unless
she could discharge from the command of the praetorian cohorts both Lusius Geta and
Rufrius Crispinus, whom she believed faithful to the memory of Messalina and pledged
to the cause of her children. Accordingly, through her assertions to her husband that the
cohorts were being divided by the intriguing rivalry of the pair, and that discipline
would be stricter if they were placed under a single head, the command was transferred
to Afranius Burrus; who bore the highest character as a soldier but was well aware to
whose pleasure he owed his appointment. The exaltation of her own dignity also
occupied Agrippina: she began to enter the Capitol in a carriage; and that honour,
reserved by antiquity for priests and holy objects, enhanced the veneration felt for a
woman who to this day stands unparalleled as the daughter of an Imperator and the
sister, the wife, and the mother of an emperor. Meanwhile, her principal champion,
Vitellius, at the height of his influence and in the extremity of his age — so precarious
are the fortunes of the mighty — was brought to trial upon an indictment laid by the
senator Junius Lupus. The charges he preferred were treason and designs upon the
empire and to these the Caesar would certainly have inclined his ear, had not the
prayers, or rather the threats of Agrippina converted him to the course of formally
outlawing the prosecutor: Vitellius had desired no more.

[43] Multa eo anno prodigia evenere. insessum diris avibus Capitolium, crebris terrae
motibus prorutae domus, ac dum latius metuitur, trepidatione vulgi invalidus quisque
obtriti; frugum quoque egestas et orta ex eo fames in prodigium accipiebatur. nec occulti
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tantum questus, sed iura reddentem Claudium circumvasere clamoribus turbidis,
pulsumque in extremam fori partem vi urgebant, donec militum globo infensos perrupit.
quindecim dierum alimenta urbi, non amplius superfuisse constitit, magnaque deum
benignitate et modestia hiemis rebus extremis subventum. at hercule olim Italia
legionibus longinquas in provincias commeatus portabat, nec nunc infecunditate
laboratur, sed Africam potius et Aegyptum exercemus, navisbusque et casibus vita
populi Romani permissa est.

43 Many prodigies occurred during the year. Ominous birds took their seat on the
Capitol; houses were overturned by repeated shocks of earthquake, and, as the panic
spread, the weak were trampled underfoot in the trepidation of the crowd. A shortage of
corn,º again, and the famine which resulted, were construed as a supernatural warning.
Nor were the complaints always whispered. Claudius, sitting in judgement, was
surrounded by a wildly clamorous mob, and, driven into the farthest corner of the
Forum, was there subjected to violent pressure, until, with the help of a body of troops,
he forced a way through the hostile throng. It was established that the capital had
provisions for fifteen days, no more; and the crisis was relieved only by the especial
grace of the gods and the mildness of the winter. And yet, Heaven knows, in the past,
Italy exported supplies for the legions into remote provinces; nor is sterility the trouble
now, but we cultivate Africa and Egypt by preference, and the life of the Roman nation
has been staked upon cargo-boats and accidents.

[44] Eodem anno bellum inter Armenios Hiberosque exortum Parthis quoque ac
Romanis gravissimorum inter se motuum causa fuit. genti Parthorum Vologeses
imperitabat, materna origine ex paelice Graeca, concessu fratrum regnum adeptus;
Hiberos Pharasmanes vetusta possesione, Armenios frater eius Mithridates obtinebat
opibus nostris. erat Pharasmanis filius nomine Radamistus, decora proceritate, vi
corporis insignis et patrias artis edoctus, claraque inter accolas fama. is modicum
Hiberiae regnum senecta patris detineri ferocius crebriusque iactabat quam ut
cupidinem occultaret. igitur Pharasmanes iuvenem potentiae promptum et studio
popularium accinctum, vergentibus iam annis suis metuens, aliam ad spem trahere et
Armeniam ostentare, pulsis Parthis datam Mithridati a semet memorando: sed vim
differendam et potiorem dolum quo incautum opprimerent. ita Radamistus simulata
adversus patrem discordia tamquam novercae odiis impar pergit ad patruum, multaque
ab eo comitate in speciem liberum cultus primores Armeniorum ad res novas inlicit,
ignaro et ornante insuper Mithridate.

44 In the same year, an outbreak of war between the Armenians and Iberians gave
rise as well to a very serious disturbance of the relations between Parthia and Rome.
The Parthian nation was now subject to Vologaeses, who, on the mother’s side, was the
offspring of a Greek concubine and had obtained the crown with the acquiescence of his
brothers: Iberia was held by its old master Pharasmanes; Armenia — with our support
— by his brother Mithridates. There was a son of Pharasmanes by the name of
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Radamistus, tall and handsome, remarkable for his bodily strength, versed in the
national accomplishments, and in high repute with the neighbouring peoples. That the
modest kingdom of Iberia was being kept from him by his father’s tenacity of life, was a
statement which he threw out too boldly and too frequently for his desires to remain
unguessed. Pharasmanes, therefore, who had his misgivings about a youth alert for
power and armed with the sympathies of the country, while his own years were already
on the wane, sought to attract him to other ambitions by pointing to Armenia; which, he
observed, he had, by his expulsion of the Parthians, himself bestowed on Mithridates.
Force, however, must wait: some ruse, by which they could take him off his guard, was
preferable. Radamistus, then, after a feigned rupture with his father, gave out that he was
unable to face the hatred of his stepmother, and made his way to his uncle; was treated
by him with exceptional kindness as though he had been a child of his own; and
proceeded to entice the Armenian nobles to revolution, undetected, and in fact
honoured, by Mithridates.

[45] Reconciliationis specie adsumpta regressusque ad patrem, quae fraude confici
potuerint, prompta nuntiat, cetera armis exequenda. interim Pharasmanes belli causas
confingit: proelianti sibi adversus regem Albanorum et Romanos auxilio vocanti fratrem
adversatum, eamque iniuriam excidio ipsius ultum iturum; simul magnas copias filio
tradidit. ille inruptione subita territum exutumque campis Mithridaten compulit in
castellum Gorneas, tutum loco ac praesidio militum, quis Caelius Pollio praefectus,
centurio Casperius praeerat. nihil tam ignarum barbaris quam machinamenta et astus
oppugnationum: at nobis ea pars militiae maxime gnara est. ita Radamistus frustra vel
cum damno temptatis munitionibus obssidium incipit; et cum vis neglegeretur, avaritiam
praefecti emercatur, obtestante Casperio, ne socius rex, ne Armenia donum populi
Romani scelere et pecunia verterentur. postremo quia multitudinem hostium Pollio,
iussa patris Radamistus obtendebant, pactus indutias abscedit, ut, nisi Pharasmanen
bello absterruisset, Vmmidium Quadratum praesidem Syriae doceret quo in statu
Armenia foret.

45 Assuming the character of a reconciled son, he returned to his father, and
announced that all which it had been possible to effect by fraud was ready: what
remained must be achieved by arms. Meanwhile, Pharasmanes fabricated pretexts for
war:—”During his conflict with the king of Albania, his appeal for Roman help had
been opposed by his brother, and he would now avenge that injury by his destruction.”
At the same time, he entrusted a large force to his son; who, by a sudden incursion,
unnerved Mithridates, beat him out of the plains, and forced him into Gorneae, a fort
protected by the nature of the ground and a garrison under the command of the prefect
Caelius Pollio and the centurion Casperius. Nothing is so completely unknown to
barbarians as the appliances and refinements of siege operations — a branch of warfare
perfectly familiar to ourselves. Hence, after several attacks, fruitless or worse, upon the
fortifications, Radamistus began a blockade: then, as force was ignored, he bribed the
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avarice of the prefect, though Casperius protested against the subversion, by guilt and
gold, of an allied monarch and of Armenia, his gift from the Roman people. At last, as
Pollio continued to plead the numbers of the enemy and Radamistus the orders of his
father, he stipulated for a truce, and left with the intention of either deterring
Pharasmanes from his campaign or acquainting the governor of Syria, Ummidius
Quadratus, with the state of matters in Armenia.

[46] Digressu centurionis velut custode exolutus praefectus hortari Mithridaten ad
sanciendum foedus, coniunctionem fratrum ac priorem aetate Pharasmanen et cetera
necessitudinum nomina referens, quod filiam eius in matrimonio haberet, quod ipse
Radamisto socer esset: non abnuere pacem Hiberos, quamquam in tempore validiores;
et satis cognitam Armeniorum perfidiam, nec aliud subsidii quam castellum commeatu
egenum: ne dubia tentare armis quam incruentas condiciones mallet. cunctante ad ea
Mithridate et suspectis praefecti consiliis, quod paelicem regiam polluerat inque
omnem libidinem venalis habebatur, Casperius interim ad Pharasmanen pervadit, utque
Hiberi obsidio decedant expostulat. ille propalam incerta et saepius molliora
respondens, secretis nuntiis monet Radamistum obpugnationem quoquo modo celerare.
augetur flagitii merces, et Pollio occulta corruptione impellit milites ut pacem
flagitarent seque praesidium omissuros minitarentur. qua necessitate Mithridates diem
locumque foederi accepit castelloque egreditur.

46 With the centurion’s departure, the prefect found himself rid of his warder, and he
now pressed Mithridates to conclude a treaty. He enlarged upon the link of brotherhood,
upon Pharasmanes’ priority in age, upon the other titles of kinship, — the fact that he
was married to his brother’s daughter and was himself the father-in-law of Radamistus.
“The Iberians,” he said, “though for the time being the stronger party, were not
disinclined to peace. He was familiar enough already with Armenian treachery, and his
only defence was a badly provisioned fort. Let him not decide for the doubtful
experiment of arms in preference to a bloodless compact!” While Mithridates hesitated
in spite of these arguments — the prefect’s advice being suspect, as he had seduced one
of the royal concubines and was considered capable of any villainy for a price —
Casperius in the interval made his way to Pharasmanes and demanded that the Iberians
should raise the siege. In public, the king’s replies were vague and usually bland; in
private, he warned Radamistus by courier to hurry on the siege by any and all means.
The wage of dishonour was accordingly increased; and by secret bribery Pollio induced
the troops to demand a peace under threat of abandoning the post. Mithridates had now
no option; he accepted the place and day suggested for the treaty, and left the fort.

[47] Ac primo Radamistus in amplexus eius effusus simulare obsequium, socerum ac
parentem appellare; adicit ius iurandum, non ferro, non ferro, non veneno vim
adlaturum; simul in lucum propinquum trahit, provisum illic sacrificii paratum dictitans,
ut diis testibus pax firmaretur. mos est regibus, quoties in societatem coeant, implicare
dextras pollicesque inter se vincire nodoque praestringere: mox ubi sanguis in artus [se]
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extremos suffuderit, levi ictu cruorem eliciunt atque invicem lambunt. id foedus arcanum
habetur quasi mutuo cruore sacratum. sed tunc qui ea vincla admovebat, decidisse
simulans genua Mithridatis invadit ipsumque prosternit; simulque concursu plurium
iniciuntur catenae. ac compede, quod dedecorum barbaris, trahebatur; mox quia vulgus
duro imperio habitum, probra ac verbera intentabat. et erant contra qui tantam fortunae
commutationem miserarentur; secutaque cum parvis liberis coniunx cuncta lamentatione
complebat. diversis et contectis vehiculis abduntur, dum Pharasmanis iussa
exquirerentur. illi cupido regni fratre et filia potior animusque sceleribus paratus; visui
tamen consuluit, ne coram interficeret. et Radamistus, quasi iuris iurandi memor, non
ferrum, non venenum in sororem et patruum expromit, sed proiectos in humum et veste
multa gravique opertos necat. filii quoque Mithridatis quod caedibus parentum
inlacrimaverant trucidati sunt.

47 The first act of Radamistus was to throw himself into his arms with affected
devotion and to address him as father-in-law and parent. He followed with an oath that
neither by steel nor by poison would he practise against his life. At the same moment, he
hurried him into a neighbouring grove, where, he informed him, the apparatus of
sacrifice had been provided in order that their peace might be ratified before the
attesting gods. The procedure in the case of two kings meeting to conclude an alliance is
to unite their right hands, tie the thumbs together, and tighten the pressure by a knot: then,
when the blood has run to the extremities, a slight incision gives it outlet, and each
prince licks it in turn. A mystical character is attached to the agreement thus sealed and
counter-sealed in blood. But, on this occasion, the person who was fastening the bonds
feigned to slip, and, grasping Mithridates by the knees, threw him prostrate: at the same
instant, a number of men rushed up and put him in irons. He was dragged off by his
shackles, to barbarians a supreme indignity; and before long the populace, which had
experienced the rigour of his sway, was levelling against him its insults and its blows.
There were also, on the other hand, some found to pity so complete a reversal of
fortune; and his wife, who followed with their infant children, filled the place with her
laments. The prisoners were stowed out of sight in separate and covered vehicles, until
the orders of Pharasmanes should be ascertained. To him the desire of a crown
outweighed a brother and a daughter, and his temper was prompt to crime: still he
shewed consideration for his eyes by not having them killed in his presence.
Radamistus, too mindful apparently of his oath, produced neither steel nor poison for the
destruction of his sister and uncle, but had them tossed on the ground and smothered
under a heavy pile of clothes. Mithridates’ sons were also slaughtered, since they had
shed tears at the murder of their parents.

[48] At Quadratus cognoscens proditum Mithridaten et regnum ab interfectoribus
obtineri, vocat consilium, docet acta et an ulcisceretur consultat. paucis decus publicum
curae, plures tuta disserunt: omne scelus externum cum laetitia habendum; semina etiam
odiorum iacienda, ut saepe principes Romani eandem Armeniam specie largitionis
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turbandis barbarorum animis praebuerint: poteretur Radamistus male partis, dum
invisus infamis, quando id magis ex usu quam si cum gloria adeptus foret. in hanc
sententiam itum. ne tamen adnuisse facinori viderentur et diversa Caesar iuberet, missi
ad Pharasmanen nuntii ut abscederet a finibus Armeniis filiumque abstraheret.

48 Quadratus, gathering that Mithridates was betrayed and his kingdom held by the
murderers, convened his council, laid the incidents before it, and asked for an opinion
whether he should take punitive measures. A few showed some concern for the national
honour; the majority inculcated safety:—”Alien crime in general was to be hailed with
pleasure; it was well, even, to sow the seeds of hatred, precisely as on many occasions
a Roman emperor, ostensibly as an act of munificence, had given away this same
Armenia, merely to unsettle the temper of the barbarians. Let Radamistus hold his ill-
gotten gains, so long as he held them at the price of detestation and of infamy: it was
better for us than if he had won them with glory!” This opinion was adopted. But, to
avoid the appearance of having acquiesced in the crime, when the imperial orders might
be to the contrary effect, messengers were sent to Pharasmanes, requesting him to
evacuate Armenian territory and withdraw his son.

[49] Erat Cappadociae procurator Iulius Paelignus, ignavia animi et deridiculo
corporis iuxta despiciendus, sed Claudio perquam familiaris, cum privatus olim
conversatione scurrarum iners otium oblectaret. is Paelignus auxiliis provincialium
contractis tamquam reciperaturus Armeniam, dum socios magis quam hostis praedatur,
abscessu suorum et incursantibus barbaris praesidii egens ad Radamistum venit;
donisque eius evictus ultro regium insigne sumere cohortatur sumentique adest auctor et
satelles. quod ubi turpi fama divulgatum, ne ceteri quoque ex Paeligno coniectarentur,
Helvidius Priscus legatus cum legione mittitur rebus turbidis pro tempore ut consuleret.
igitur propere montem Taurum transgressus moderatione plura quam vi composuerat,
cum rediret in Syriam iubetur ne initium belli adversus Parthos existeret.

49 The procurator of Cappadocia was Julius Paelignus, a person made doubly
contemptible by hebetude of mind and grotesqueness of body, yet on terms of the
greatest intimacy with Claudius during the years of retirement when he amused his
sluggish leisure with the society of buffoons. The Paelignus had mustered the provincial
militia, with the avowed intention of recovering Armenia; but, while he was plundering
our subjects in preference to the enemy, the secession of his troops left him defenceless
against the barbarian incursions, and he made his way to Radamistus, by whose
liberality he was so overpowered that he voluntarily advised him to assume the kingly
emblem, and assisted at its assumption in the quality of sponsor and satellite. Ugly
reports of the incident spread; and, to make it clear that not all Romans were to be
judged by the standard of Paelignus, the legate Helvidius Priscus was sent with a legion
to deal with the disturbed situation as the circumstances might require. Accordingly,
after crossing Mount Taurus in haste, he had settled more points by moderation than by
force, when he was ordered back to Syria, lest he should give occasion for a Parthian
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war.
[50] Nam Vologeses casum invadendae Armeniae obvenisse ratus, quam a maioribus

suis possessam externus rex flagitio obtineret, contrahit copias fratremque Tiridaten
deducere in regnum parat, ne qua pars domus sine imperio ageret. incessu Parthorum
sine acie pulsi Hiberi, urbesque Armeniorum Artaxata et Tigranocerta iugum accepere.
deinde atrox hiems et parum provisi commeatus et orta ex utroque tabes perpellunt
Vologesen omittere praesentia. vacuamque rursus Armeniam Radamistus invasit,
truculentior quam antea, tamquam adversus defectores et in tempore rebellaturos. atque
illi quamvis servitio sueti patientiam abrumpunt armisque regiam circumveniunt.

50 For Vologaeses, convinced that the chance was come for an attack on Armenia,
once the property of his ancestors, now usurped by a foreign monarch in virtue of a
crime, collected a force, and prepared to settle his brother Tiridates on the throne; so
that no branch of his family should lack its kingdom. The Parthian invasion forced back
the Iberians without a formal battle, and the Armenian towns of Artaxata and
Tigranocerta accepted the yoke. Then a severe winter, the inadequate provision of
supplies, and an epidemic due to both of these causes, forced Vologaeses to abandon the
scene of action; and Armenia, masterless once again, was occupied by Radamistus,
more truculent than ever towards a nation of traitors whom he regarded as certain to
rebel when opportunity offered. They were a people inured to bondage; but patience
broke, and they surrounded the palace in arms.

[51] Nec aliud Radamisto subsidium fuit quam pernicitas equorum, quis seque et
coniugem abstulit. sed coniunx gravida primam utcumque fugam ob metum hostilem et
mariti caritatem toleravit; post festinatione continua, ubi quati uterus et viscera
vibrantur, orare ut morte honesta contumeliis captivitatis eximeretur. ille primo amplecti
adlevare adhortari, modo virtutem admirans, modo timore aeger ne quis relicta
poteretur. postremo violentia amoris et facinorum non rudis destringit acinacen
vulneratamque ripam ad Araxis trahit, flumini tradit ut corpus etiam auferretur: ipse
praeceps Hiberos ad patrium regnum pervadit. interim Zenobiam (id mulieri nomen)
placida in eluvie spirantem ac vitae manifestam advertere pastores, et dignitate formae
haud degenerem reputantes obligant vulnus, agrestia medicamina adhibent cognitoque
nomine et casu in urbem Artaxata ferunt; unde publica cura deducta ad Tiridaten
comiterque excepta cultu regio habita est.

51 The one salvation for Radamistus lay in the speed of the horses which swept
himself and his wife away. His wife, however, was pregnant; and though fear of the
enemy and love of her husband sustained her more or less in the first stages of the flight,
yet before long, with the continuous gallop jarring her womb and vibrating through her
system, she began to beg for an honourable death to save her from the degradations of
captivity. At first, he embraced her, supported her, animated her, one moment wondering
at her courage, the next sick with fear at the thought of abandoning her to the possession
of another. At last, overmastered by his love, and no stranger to deeds of violence, he
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drew his sabre, dragged her bleeding to the bank of the Araxes, and, bent on removing
even her corpse, consigned her to the current: he himself rode headlong through to his
native kingdom of Iberia. Meanwhile, Zenobia (to give his wife her name) was noticed
by a few shepherds in a quiet backwater, still breathing and showing signs of life.
Arguing her high birth from the distinction of her appearance, they bound up her wound,
applied their country remedies, and, on discovering her name and misfortune, carried
her to the town of Artaxata; from which, by the good offices of the community, she was
escorted to Tiridates, and, after a kind reception, was treated with royal honours.

[52] Fausto Sulla Salvio Othone consulibus Furius Scribonianus in exilium agitur,
quasi finem principis per Chaldaeos scrutaretur. adnectebatur crimini Vibia mater eius,
ut casus prioris (nam relegata erat) impatiens. pater Scriboniani Camillus arma per
Dalmatiam moverat; idque ad clementiam trahebat Caesar, quod stirpem hostilem iterum
conservaret. neque tamen exuli longa posthac vita fuit: morte fortuita an per venenum
extinctus esset, ut quisque credidit, vulgavere. de mathematicis Italia pellendis factum
senatus consultum atrox et inritum. laudati dehinc oratione principis qui ob angustias
familiaris ordine senatorio sponte cederent, motique qui remanendo impudentiam
paupertati adicerent.

52 In the consulate of Faustus Sulla and Salvius Otho, Furius Scribonianus was
driven into exile, on a charge of inquiring into the end of the sovereign by the agency of
astrologers: his mother Vibidia was included in the arraignment, on the ground that she
had not acquiesced in her former misadventure — she had been sentenced to relegation.
Camillus, the father of Scribonianus, had taken arms in Dalmatia: a point placed by the
emperor to the credit of his clemency, since he was sparing this hostile stock for a
second time. The exile, however, did not long survive: the question whether he died by
a natural death or from poison was answered by the gossips according to their various
beliefs. The expulsion of the astrologers from Italy was ordered by a drastic and
impotent decree of the senate. Then followed a speech by the emperor, commending all
who voluntarily renounced senatorial rank owing to straitened circumstances: those
who, by remaining, added impudence to poverty were removed.

[53] Inter quae refert ad patres de poena feminarum quae servis coniungerentur;
statuiturque ut ignaro domino ad id prolapsae in servitute, sin consensisset, pro libertis
haberentur. Pallanti, quem repertorem eius relationis ediderat Caesar, praetoria insignia
et centies quinquagies sestertium censuit consul designatus Barea Soranus. additum a
Scipione Cornelio grates publice agendas, quod regibus Arcadiae ortus veterrimam
nobilitatem usui publico postponeret seque inter ministros principis haberi sineret.
adseveravit Claudius contentum honore Pallantem intra priorem paupertatem subsistere.
et fixum est [aere] publico senatus consultum quo libertinus sestertii ter milies
possessor antiquae parsimoniae laudibus cumulabatur.

53 At the same time, he submitted a motion to the Fathers, penalizing women who
married slaves; and it was resolved that anyone falling so far without the knowledge of
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the slave’s owner should rank as in a state of servitude; while, if he had given sanction,
she was to be classed as a freedwoman. That Pallas, whom the Caesar had specified as
the inventor of his proposal, should receive the praetorian insignia and fifteen million
sesterces, was the motion of the consul designate, Barea Soranus. It was added by
Cornelius Scipio that he should be accorded the national thanks, because, descendant
though he was of the kings of Arcadia, he postponed his old nobility to the public good,
and permitted himself to be regarded as one of the servants of the emperor. Claudius
passed his word that Pallas, contented with the honour, declined to outstep his former
honest poverty. And there was engraved on official brass a senatorial decree lavishing
the praises of old-world frugality upon a freedman, the proprietor of three hundred
million sesterces.

[54] At non frater eius, cognomento Felix, pari moderatione agebat, iam pridem
Iudaeae impositus et cuncta malefacta sibi impune ratus tanta potentia subnixo. sane
praebuerant Iudaei speciem motus orta seditione, postquam * * * congnita caede eius
haud obtemperatum esset, manebat metus ne quis principum eadem imperitaret. atque
interim Felix intempestivis remediis delicta accendebat, aemulo ad deterrima Ventidio
[Cumano>, cui pars provinciae habebatur, ita divisis ut huic Galilaeorum natio, Felici
Samaritae parerent, discordes olim et tum contemptu regentium minus coercitis odiis.
igitur raptare inter se, immittere latronum globos, componere insidias et aliquando
proeliis congredi, spoliaque et praedas ad procuratores referre. hique primo laetari,
mox gliscente pernicie cum arma militum interiecissent, caesi milites; arsissetque bello
provincia, ni Quadratus Syriae rector subvenisset. nec diu adversus Iudaeos, qui in
necem militum proruperant, dubitatum quin capite poenas luerent: Cumanus et Felix
cunctationem adferebant, quia Claudius causis rebellionis auditis ius statuendi etiam de
procuratoribus dederat. sed Quadratus Felicem inter iudices ostentavit, receptum in
tribunal, quo studia accusantium deterrerentur; damnatusque flagitiorum quae duo
deliquerant Cumanus, et quies provinciae reddita.

54 The like moderation, however, was not shewn by his brother, surnamed Felix; who
for a while past had held the governorship of Judaea, and considered that with such
influences behind him all malefactions would be venial. The Jews, it is true, had given
signs of disaffection in the rioting prompted <by the demand of Gaius Caesar for an
effigy of himself in the Temple; and though> the news of his murder had made
complicity needless, the fear remained that some emperor might issue an identical
mandate. In the interval, Felix was fostering crime by misconceived remedies, his worst
efforts being emulated by Ventidius Comanus, his colleague in the other half of the
province — which was so divided that the natives of Galilee were subject to Ventidius,
Samaria to Felix. The districts had long been at variance, and their animosities were
now under the less restraint, as they could despise their regents. Accordingly, they
harried each other, unleashed their troops of bandits, fought an occasional field, and
carried their trophies and their thefts to the procurators. At first, the pair rejoiced; then,
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when the growth of the mischief forced them to interpose the arms of their troops, the
troops were beaten, and the province would have been ablaze with war but for the
intervention of Quadratus, the governor of Syria. With regard to the Jews, who had gone
so far as to shed the blood of regular soldiers, there were no protracted doubts as to the
infliction of the death penalty: Cumanus and Felix were answerable for more
embarrassment, as Claudius, on learning the motives of the revolt, had authorized
Quadratus to deal with the case of the procurators themselves. Quadratus, however,
displayed Felix among the judges, his admission to the tribunal being intended to cool
the zeal of his accusers: Cumanus was sentenced for the delinquencies of the two, and
quietude returned to the province.

[55] Nec multo post agrestium Cilicum nationes, quibus Clitarum cognomentum, saepe
et alias commotae, tunc Troxobore duce montis asperos castris cepere atque inde
decursu in litora aut urbes vim cultoribus et oppidanis ac plerumque in mercatores et
navicularios audebant. obsessaque civitas Anemuriensis, et missi e Syria in subsidium
equites cum praefecto Curtio Severo turbantur, quod duri circum loci peditibusque ad
pugnam idonei equestre proelium haud patiebantur. dein rex eius orae Antiochus
blandimentis adversum plebem, fraude in ducem cum barbarorum copias dissociasset,
Troxobore paucisque primoribus interfectis ceteros clementia composuit.

55 Shortly afterwards, the tribes of wild Cilicians, known under the name of Cietae,
who had already broken the peace on many occasions, now formed a camp, under the
leadership of Troxobor, on their precipitous hills; and, descending to the coast or the
cities, ventured to attack the peasants and townspeople, and, very frequently, the
merchants and shipmasters. The city of Anemurium was invested; and a troop of horse
sent to its relief from Syria under the prefect Curtius Severus was put to flight, as the
rough ground in the vicinity, though suited to an infantry engagement, did not admit of
cavalry fighting. Eventually, Antiochus — in whose kingdom that part of the coast was
included — by cajolery dissolved the union of the barbarian forces, and, after executing
Troxobor and a few chiefs, quieted the remainder by clemency.

[56] Sub idem tempus inter lacum Fucinum amnemque Lirim perrupto monte, quo
magnificentia operis a pluribus viseretur, lacu in ipso navale proelium adornatur, ut
quondam Augustus structo trans Tiberim stagno, sed levibus navigiis et minore copia
ediderat. Claudius triremis quadriremisque et undeviginti hominum milia armavit,
cincto ratibus ambitu, ne vaga effugia forent, ac tamen spatium amplexus ad vim remigii,
gubernantium artes, impetus navium et proelio solita. in ratibus praetoriarum cohortium
manipuli turmaeque adstiterant, antepositis propugnaculis ex quis catapultae
ballistaeque tenderentur. reliqua lacus classiarii tectis navibus obtinebant. ripas et
collis montiumque edita in modum theatri multitudo innumera complevit, proximis e
municipiis et alii urbe ex ipsa, visendi cupidine aut officio in principem. ipse insigni
paludamento neque procul Agrippina chlamyde aurata praesedere. pugnatum quamquam
inter sontis fortium virorum animo, ac post multum vulnerum occidioni exempti sunt.
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56 Nearly at this date, the tunnelling of the mountain between Lake Fucinus and the
river Liris had been achieved; and, in order that the impressive character of the work
might be viewed by a larger number of visitants, a naval battle was arranged upon the
lake itself, on the model of an earlier spectacle given by Augustus — though with light
vessels and a smaller force — in his artificial lagoon adjoining the Tiber. Claudius
equipped triremes, quadriremes, and nineteen thousand combatants: the lists he
surrounded with rafts, so as to leave no unauthorized points of escape, but reserved
space enough in the centre to display the vigour of the rowing, the arts of the helmsmen,
the impetus of the galleys, and the usual incidents of an engagement. On the rafts were
stationed companies and squadrons of the praetorian cohorts, covered by a breastwork
from which to operate their catapults and ballistae: the rest of the lake was occupied by
marines with decked vessels. The shores, the hills, the mountain-crests, formed a kind
of theatre, soon filled by an untold multitude, attracted from the neighbouring towns, and
in part from the capital itself, by curiosity or by respect for the sovereign. He and
Agrippina presided, the one in a gorgeous military cloak, the other — not far distant —
in a Greek mantle of cloth of gold. The battle, though one of criminals, was contested
with the spirit and courage of freemen; and, after much blood had flowed, the
combatants were exempted from destruction.

[57] Sed perfecto spectaculo apertum aquarum iter. incuria operis manifesta fuit, haud
satis depressi ad lacus ima vel media. eoque tempore interiecto altius effossi specus, et
contrahendae rursum multitudini gladiatorum spectaculum editur, inditis pontibus
pedestrem ad pugnam. quin et convivium effluvio lacus adpositum magna formidine
cunctos adfecit, quia vis aquarum prorumpens proxima trahebat, convulsis ulterioribus
aut fragore et sonitu exterritis. simul Agrippina trepidatione principis usa ministrum
operis Narcissum incusat cupidinis ac praedarum. nec ille reticet, impotentiam
muliebrem nimiasque spes eius arguens.

57 On the conclusion of the spectacle, however, the passage was opened for the
waters. Carelessness was at once evident in the construction of the tunnel, which had
not been sunk to the maximum or even the mean depth of the lake. An interval of time
was therefore allowed for the channel to be cleared to a lower level; and, with a view
to collecting a second multitude, a gladiatorial exhibition was given on pontoons laid
for an infantry battle. A banquet, even, had been served near the efflux of the lake; only
to result, however, in a general panic, as the outrushing volume of water carried away
the adjoining portions of the work, while those at a greater distance experienced either
the actual shock or the terror produced by the crash and reverberation. At the same
moment, Agrippina profited by the emperor’s agitation to charge Narcissus, as director
of the scheme, with cupidity and embezzlement. He was not to be silenced, and retorted
with an attack on her feminine imperiousness and the extravagance of her ambitions.

[58] D. Iunio Q. Haterio consulibus sedecim annos natus Nero Octaviam Caesaris
filiam in matrimonium accepit. utque studiis honestis [et] eloquentiae gloria enitesceret,
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causa Iliensium suscepta Romanum Troia demissum et Iuliae stirpis auctorem Aeneam
aliaque haud procul fabulis vetera facunde executus perpetrat, ut Ilienses omni publico
munere solverentur. eodem oratore Bononiensi coloniae igni haustae subventum centies
sestertii largitione. reddita Rhodiis libertas, adempta saepe aut firmata, prout bellis
externis meruerant aut domi seditione deliquerant; tributumque Apamensibus terrae
motu convulsis in quinquennium remissum.

58 In the consulate of Decimus Junius and Quintus Haterius, Nero, at the age of
sixteen, received in marriage the emperor’s daughter Octavia. Desirous to shine by his
liberal accomplishments and by a character for eloquence, he took up the cause of Ilium,
enlarged with grace on the Trojan descent of the Roman nation; on Aeneas, the
progenitor of the Julian line; on other traditions not too far removed from fable; and
secured the release of the community from all public obligations. By his advocacy,
again, the colony of Bononia, which had been destroyed by fire, was assisted with a
grant of ten million sesterces; the Rhodians recovered their liberties, so often forfeited
or confirmed as the balance varied between their military services abroad or their
seditious offences at home; and Apamea, which had suffered from an earthquake shock,
was relieved from its tribute for the next five years.

[59] At Claudius saevissima quaeque promere adigebatur eiusdem Agrippinae artibus,
quae Statilium Taurum opibus inlustrem hortis eius inhians pervertit accusante Tarquitio
Prisco. legatus is Tauri Africam imperio proconsulari regentis, postquam revenerant,
pauca repetundarum crimina, ceterum magicas superstitiones obiectabat. nec ille diutius
falsum accusatorem, indignas sordis perpessus vim vitae suae attulit ante sententiam
senatus. Tarquitius tamen curia exactus est; quod patres odio delatoris contra ambitum
Agrippinae pervicere.

59 Claudius, in contrast, was being forced to a display of sheer cruelty, still by the
machinations of Agrippina. Statilius Taurus, whose wealth was famous, and whose
gardens aroused her cupidity, she ruined with an accusation brought by Tarquitius
Priscus. He had been the legate of Taurus when he was governing Africaº with
proconsular powers, and now on their return charged him with a few acts of
malversation, but more seriously with addiction to magical superstitions. Without
tolerating longer a lying accuser and an unworthy humiliation, Taurus took his own life
before the verdict of the senate. Tarquitius, none the less, was expelled from the curia
— a point which the Fathers, in their detestation of the informer, carried in the teeth of
Agrippina’s intrigues.

[60] Eodem anno saepius audita vox principis, parem vim rerum habendam a
procuratoribus suis iudicatarum ac si ipse statuisset. ac ne fortuito prolapsus videretur,
senatus quoque consulto cautum plenius quam antea et uberius. nam divus Augustus apud
equestris qui Aegypto praesiderent lege agi decretaque eorum proinde haberi iusserat
ac si magistratus Romani constituissent; mox alias per provincias et in urbe pleraque
concessa sunt quae olim a praetoribus noscebantur: Claudius omne ius tradidit, de quo
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toties seditione aut armis certatum, cum Semproniis rogationibus equester ordo in
possessione iudiciorum locaretur, aut rursum Serviliae leges senatui iudicia redderent,
Mariusque et Sulla olim de eo vel praecipue bellarent. sed tunc ordinum diversa studia,
et quae vicerant publice valebant. C. Oppius et Cornelius Balbus primi Caesaris opibus
potuere condiciones pacis et arbitria belli tractare. Matios posthac et Vedios et cetera
equitum Romanorum praevalida nomina referre nihil attinuerit, cum Claudius libertos
quos rei familiari praefecerat sibique et legibus adaequaverit.

60 Several times in this year, the emperor was heard to remark that judgments given
by his procurators ought to have as much validity as if the ruling had come from himself.
In order that the opinion should not be taken as a chance indiscretion, provision — more
extensive and fuller than previously — was made to that effect by a senatorial decree as
well. For an order of the deified Augustus had conferred judicial powers on members of
the equestrian order, holding the government of Egypt; their decisions to rank as though
they had been formulated by the national magistrates. Later, both in other provinces and
in Rome, a large number of cases till then falling under the cognizance of the praetors
were similarly transferred; and now Claudius handed over in full the judicial power so
often disputed by sedition or by arms — when, for instance, the Sempronian rogations
placed the equestrian order in possession of the courts; or the Servilian laws retroceded
those courts to the senate; or when, in the days of Marius and Sulla, the question actually
became a main ground of hostilities. But the competition was then between class and
class, and the results of victory were universally valid. Gaius Oppius and Cornelius
Balbus were the first individuals who, supported by the might of Caesar, were able to
take for their province the conditions of a peace or the determination of a war. It would
serve no purpose to mention their successors, a Matius or a Vedius or the other all too
powerful names of Roman knights, when the freedmen whom he had placed in charge of
his personal fortune were now by Claudius raised to an equality with himself and with
the law.

[61] Rettulit dein de immunitate Cois tribuenda multaque super antiquitate eorum
memoravit: Argivos vel Coeum Latonae parentem vetustissimos insulae cultores; mox
adventu Aesculapii artem medendi inlatam maximeque inter posteros eius celebrem
fuisse, nomina singulorum referens et quibus quisque aetatibus viguissent. quin etiam
dixit Xenophontem, cuius scientia ipse uteretur, eadem familia ortum, precibusque eius
dandum ut omni tributo vacui in posterum Coi sacram et tantum dei ministram insulam
colerent. neque dubium habetur multa eorundem in populum Romanum merita sociasque
victorias potuisse tradi: sed Claudius facilitate solita quod uni concesserat nullis
extrinsecus adiumentis velavit.

61 He next proposed to grant immunity to the inhabitants of Cos. Of their ancient
history he had much to tell:—”The earliest occupants of the island had,” he said, “been
Argives — or, possibly, Coeus, the father of Latona. Then the arrival of Aesculapius
had introduced the art of healing, which attained the highest celebrity among his
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descendants” — here he gave the names of the descendants and the epochs at which they
had all flourished. “Xenophon,” he observed again, “to whose knowledge he himself
had recourse, derived his origin from the same family; and, as a concession to his
prayers, the Coans ought to have be exempted from all forms of tribute for the future and
allowed to tenant their island as a sanctified place subservient only to its god.” There
can be no doubt that a large number of services rendered by the islanders to Rome, and
of victories in which they had borne their part, could have been cited; but Claudius
declined to disguise by external aids a favour which, with his wonted complaisance, he
had accorded to an individual.

[62] At Byzantii data dicendi copia, cum magnitudinem onerum apud senatum
deprecarentur, cuncta repetivere. orsi a foedere, quod nobiscum icerant, qua tempestate
bellavimus adversus regem Macedonum, cui ut degeneri Pseudophilippi vocabulum
impositum, missas posthac copias in Antiochum Persen Aristonicum et piratico bello
adiutum Antonium memorabant, quaeque Sullae aut Lucullo aut Pompeio obtulissent,
mox recentia in Caesares merita, quando ea loca insiderent quae transmeantibus terra
marique ducibus exercitibusque, simul vehendo commeatu opportuna forent.

62 On the other hand, the Byzantians, who had been granted an audience and were
protesting in the senate against the oppressiveness of their burdens, reviewed their
entire history. Starting from the treaty concluded with ourselves at the date of our war
against the king of Macedonia whose doubtful birth earned him the name of pseudo-
Philip, they mentioned the forces they had sent against Antiochus, Perseus and
Aristonicus; their assistance to Antonius in the Pirate War; their offers of help at various
times to Sulla, Lucullus, and Pompey; then their recent services to the Caesars —
services possible because they occupied a district conveniently placed for the transit of
generals and armies by land or sea, and equally so for the conveyance of supplies.

[63] Namque artissimo inter Europam Asiamque divortio Byzantium in extrema
Europa posuere Graeci, quibus Pythium Apollinem consulentibus, ubi conderent urbem,
redditum oraculum est, quaererent sedem caecorum terris adversam. ea ambage
Chalcedonii monstrabantur, quod priores illuc advecti, praevisa locorum utilitate,
peiora legissent. quippe Byzantium fertili solo, fecundo mari, quia vis piscium immensa
Pontum erumpens et obliquis subter undas saxis exterrita omisso alterius litoris flexu
hos ad portus defertur. unde primo quaestuosi et opulenti; post magnitudine onerum
urgente finem aut modum orabant, adnitente principe, qui Thraecio Bosporanoque bello
recens fessos iuvandosque rettulit. ita tributa in quinquennium remissa.

63 For it was upon the extreme verge of Europe, at the narrowest part of the waters
which divorce the continent from Asia, that Byzantium was planted by the Greeks; who,
on consulting the Pythian Apollo where to found a city, were advised by the oracle to
“seek a home opposite the country of the blind.” That enigma pointed to the inhabitants
of Chalcedon; who had arrived at the place before them, had surveyed in advance the
opportunities of the site, and had decided for a worse. For Byzantium is favoured with a
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fertile soil and with a prolific sea, since huge shoals of fish — alarmed, as they emerge
from the Euxine, by shelving rocks under the surface — make from the winding Asiatic
coast, and find their way to the harbours opposite. A thriving and wealthy community
had thus arisen; but now, under the stress of their financial burdens, they applied for
exemption or an abatement, and were supported by the emperor; who pointed out to the
senate that they had been recently exhausted by the Thracian and Bosporan wars and
were entitled to relief. Their tribute was therefore remitted for the next five years.

[64] M. Asinio M’. Acilio consulibus mutationem rerum in deterius portendi cognitum
est crebris prodigiis. signa ac tentoria militum igne caelesti arsere; fastigio Capitolii
examen apium insedit; biformis hominum partus et suis fetum editum cui accipitrum
ungues inessent. numerabatur inter ostenta deminutus omnium magistratuum numerus,
quaestore, aedili, tribuno ac praetore et consule paucos intra mensis defunctis. sed in
praecipuo pavore Agrippina, vocem Claudii, quam temulentus iecerat, fatale sibi ut
coniugum flagitia ferret, dein puniret, metuens, agere et celerare statuit, perdita prius
Domitia Lepida muliebribus causis, quia Lepida minore Antonia genita, avunculo
Augusto, Agrippinae sobrina prior ac Gnaei mariti eius soror, parem sibi claritudinem
credebat. nec forma aetas opes multum distabant; et utraque impudica, infamis, violenta,
haud minus vitiis aemulabantur quam si qua ex fortuna prospera acceperant. enimvero
certamen acerrimum, amita potius an mater apud Neronem praevaleret: nam Lepida
blandimentis ac largitionibus iuvenilem animum devinciebat, truci contra ac minaci
Agrippina, quae filio dare imperium, tolerare imperitantem nequibat.

64 In the consulate of Marcus Asinius and Manius Acilius, it was made apparent by a
sequence of prodigies that a change of conditions for the worse was foreshadowed. Fire
from heaven played round the standards and tents of the soldiers; a swarm of bees
settled on the pediment of the Capitol; it was stated that hermaphrodites had been born,
and that a pig had been produced with the talons of a hawk. It was counted among the
portents that each of the magistracies found its numbers diminished, since a quaestor, an
aedile, and a tribune, together with a praetor and a consul, had died within a few
months. But especial terror was felt by Agrippina. Disquieted by a remark let fall by
Claudius in his cups, that it was his destiny first to suffer and finally to punish the
infamy of his wives, she determined to act — and speedily. First, however, she
destroyed Domitia Lepida on a feminine quarrel. For, as the daughter of the younger
Antonia, the grand-niece of Augustus, the first cousin once removed of Agrippina, and
also the sister of her former husband Gnaeus Domitius, Lepida regarded her family
distinctions as equal to those of the princess. In looks, age, and fortune there was little
between the pair; and since each was as unchaste, as disreputable, and as violent as the
other, their competition in the vices was not less keen than in such advantages as they
had received from the kindness of fortune. But the fiercest struggle was on the question
whether the dominant influence with Nero was to be his aunt or his mother: for Lepida
was endeavouring to captivate his youthful mind by a smooth tongue and an open hand,
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while on the other side Agrippina stood grim and menacing, capable of presenting her
son with an empire but not of tolerating him as emperor.

[65] Ceterum obiecta sunt quod coniugem principis devotionibus petivisset quodque
parum coercitis per Calabriam servorum agminibus pacem Italiae turbaret. ob haec
mors indicta, multum adversante Narcisso, qui Agrippinam magis magisque suspectans
prompsisse inter proximos ferebatur certam sibi perniciem, seu Britannicus rerum seu
Nero poteretur; verum ita de se meritum Caesarem, ut vitam usui eius impenderet.
convictam Messalinam et Silium; pares iterum accusandi causas esse, si Nero
imperitaret; Britannico successore nullum principi metum: at novercae insidiis domum
omnem convelli, maiore flagitio quam si impudicitiam prioris coniugis reticuisset.
quamquam ne impudicitiam quidem nunc abesse Pallante adultero, ne quis ambigat
decus pudorem corpus, cuncta regno viliora habere. haec atque talia dictitans amplecti
Britannicum, robur aetatis quam maturrimum precari, modo ad deos, modo ad ipsum
tendere manus, adolesceret, patris inimicos depelleret, matris etiam interfectores
ulcisceretur.

65 However, the charges preferred were that Lepida had practised by magic against
the life of the emperor’s consort, and, by her neglect to coerce her regiments of slaves in
Calabria, was threatening the peace of Italy. On these grounds the death-sentence was
pronounced, in spite of the determined opposition of Narcissus; who, with his ever-
deepening suspicions of Agrippina, was said to have observed among his intimates that
“whether Britannicus or Nero came to the throne, his own doom was sure; but the
Caesar’s kindness to him had been such that he would sacrifice life to his interests.
Messalina and Silius had received their condemnation — and there was again similar
material for a similar charge. With the succession vested in Britannicus, the emperor’s
person was safe; but the stepmother’s plot aimed at overthrowing the whole imperial
house — a darker scandal than would have resulted, if he had held his peace about the
infidelities of her predecessor. Though, even now, infidelity was not far to seek, when
she had committed adultery with Pallas, in order to leave no doubt that she held her
dignity, her modesty, her body, her all, cheaper than a throne!” This and the like he
repeated frequently, while he embraced Britannicus, prayed for his speedy maturity,
and, extending his cases now to heaven and now to the prince, implored that “he would
hasten to man’s estate, cast out the enemies of his father — and even take vengeance on
the slayers of his mother!”

[66] In tanta mole curarum valetudine adversa corripitur, refovendisque viribus
mollitia caeli et salubritate aquarum Sinuessam pergit. tum Agrippina, sceleris olim
certa et oblatae occasionis propera nec ministrorum egens, de genere veneni
consultavit, ne repentino et praecipiti facinus proderetur; si lentum et tabidum
delegisset, ne admotus supremis Claudius et dolo intellecto ad amorem filii rediret.
exquisitum aliquid placebat, quod turbaret mentem et mortem differret. deligitur artifex
talium vocabulo Locusta, nuper veneficii damnata et diu inter instrumenta regni habita.
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eius mulieris ingenio paratum virus, cuius minister e spadonibus fuit Halotus, inferre
epulas et explorare gustu solitus.

66 Under the weight of anxiety, his health broke down, and he left for Sinuessa, to
renovate his strength by the gentle climate and the medicinal springs. At once, Agrippina
— long resolved on murder, eager to seize the proffered occasion, and at no lack for
assistants — sought advice upon the type of poison. With a rapid and drastic drug, the
crime, she feared, would be obvious: if she decided for a slow and wasting preparation,
Claudius, face to face with his end and aware of her treachery, might experience a return
of affection for his son. What commended itself was something recondite, which would
derange his faculties while postponing his dissolution. An artist in this domain was
selected — a woman by the name of Locusta, lately sentenced on a poisoning charge,
and long retained as part of the stock-in-trade of absolutism. Her ingenuity supplied a
potion, administered by the eunuch Halotus, whose regular duty was to bring in and taste
the dishes.

[67] Adeoque cuncta mox pernotuere ut temporum illorum scriptores prodiderint
infusum delectabili boleto venenum, nec vim medicaminis statim intellectam,
socordiane an Claudii vinolentia; simul soluta alvus subvenisse videbatur. igitur
exterrita Agrippina et, quando ultima timebantur, spreta praesentium invidia provisam
iam sibi Xenophontis medici conscientiam adhibet. ille tamquam nisus evomentis
adiuvaret, pinnam rapido veneno inlitam faucibus eius demisisse creditur, haud ignarus
summa scelera incipi cum periculo, peragi cum praemio.

67 So notorious, later, were the whole proceedings that authors of the period have
recorded that the poison was sprinkled on an exceptionally fine mushroom; though, as a
result of his natural sluggishness or intoxication, the effects of the drug were not
immediately felt by Claudius. At the same time, a motion of his bowels appeared to
have removed the danger. Agrippina was in consternation: as the last consequences
were to be apprehended, immediate infamy would have to be braved; and she fell back
on the complicity — which she had already assured — of the doctor Xenophon. He, it is
believed, under cover of assisting the emperor’s struggles to vomit, plunged a feather,
dipped in a quick poison, down his throat: for he was well aware that crimes of the first
magnitude are begun with peril and consummated with profit.

[68] Vocabatur interim senatus votaque pro incolumitate principis consules et
sacerdotes nuncupabant, cum iam exanimis vestibus et fomentis obtegeretur, dum quae
res forent firmando Neronis imperio componuntur. iam primum Agrippina, velut dolore
victa et solacia conquirens, tenere amplexu Britannicum, veram paterni oris effigiem
appellare ac variis artibus demorari ne cubiculo egrederetur. Antoniam quoque et
Octaviam sorores eius attinuit, et cunctos aditus custodiis clauserat, crebroque vulgabat
ire in melius valetudinem principis, quo miles bona in spe ageret tempusque prosperum
ex monitis Chaldaeorum adventaret.

68 Meanwhile, the senate was convened, and consuls and priests formulated their
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vows for the imperial safety, at a moment when the now lifeless body was being
swathed in blankets and warming bandages, while the requisite measures were arranged
for securing the accession of Nero. In the first place, Agrippina, heart-broken apparently
and seeking to be comforted, held Britannicus to her breast, styled him the authentic
portrait of his father, and, by this or the other device, precluded him from leaving his
room. His sisters, Antonia and Octavia, she similarly detained. She had barred all
avenues of approach with pickets, and ever and anon she issued notices that the
emperor’s indisposition was turning favourably: all to keep the troops in good hope,
and to allow time for the advent of the auspicious moment insisted upon by the
astrologers.

[69] Tunc medio diei tertium ante Idus Octobris, fortibus palatii repente diductis,
comitante Burro Nero egreditur ad cohortem, quae more militiae excubiis adest. ibi
monente praefecto faustis vocibus exceptus inditur lecticae. dubitavisse quosdam ferunt,
respectantis rogitantisque ubi Britannicus esset: mox nullo in diversum auctore quae
offerebantur secuti sunt. inlatusque castris Nero et congruentia tempori praefatus,
promisso donativo ad exemplum paternae largitionis, imperator consalutatur. sententiam
militum secuta patrum consulta, nec dubitatum est apud provincias. caelestesque
honores Claudio decernuntur et funeris sollemne perinde ac divo Augusto celebratur,
aemulante Agrippina proaviae Liviae magnificentiam. testamentum tamen haud
recitatum, ne antepositus filio privignus iniuria et invidia animos vulgi turbaret.

69 At last, at midday, on the thirteenth of October, the palace gates swung suddenly
open, and Nero, with Burrus in attendance, passed out to the cohort, always on guard in
conformity with the rules of the service. There, at a hint from the prefect, he was greeted
with cheers and placed in a litter. Some of the men are said to have hesitated, looking
back and inquiring:—”Where was Britannicus?” Then, as no lead to the contrary was
forthcoming, they acquiesced in the choice presented to them: Nero was carried into the
camp; and, after a few introductory words suited to the time, promised a donative on the
same generous scale as that of his father, and was saluted as Imperator. The verdict of
the troops was followed by the senatorial decrees; nor was any hesitation evinced in the
provinces. Divine honours were voted to Claudius, and his funeral solemnities were
celebrated precisely as those of the deified Augustus, Agrippina emulating the
magnificence of her great-grandmother Livia. His will, however, was not read, lest the
preference of the stepson to the son should leave a disquieting impression of injustice
and invidiousness upon the mind of the common people.
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LIBER TERTIVS DECIMVS — BOOK XIII

 
[1] Prima novo principatu mors Iunii Silani proconsulis Asiae ignaro Nerone per dolum
Agrippinae paratur, non quia ingenii violentia exitium inritaverat, segnis et
dominationibus aliis fastiditus, adeo ut C. Caesar pecudem auream eum appellare
solitus sit: verum Agrippina fratri eius L. Silano necem molita ultorem metuebat, crebra
vulgi fama anteponendum esse vixdum pueritiam egresso Neroni et imperium per scelus
adepto virum aetate composita insontem, nobilem et, quod tunc spectaretur, e Caesarum
posteris: quippe et Silanus divi Augusti abnepos erat. haec causa necis. ministri fuere P.
Celer eques Romanus et Helius libertus, rei familiari principis in Asia impositi. ab his
proconsuli venenum inter epulas datum est, apertius quam ut fallerent. nec minus
properato Narcissus Claudii libertus, de cuius iurgiis adversus Agrippinam rettuli,
aspera custodia et necessitate extrema ad mortem agitur, invito principe, cuius abditis
vitiis per avaritiam ac prodigentiam mire congruebat.

1 The first death under the new principate, that of Junius Silanus, proconsul of Asia,
was brought to pass, without Nero’s cognizance, by treachery on the part of Agrippina.
It was not that he had provoked his doom by violence of temper, lethargic as he was,
and do completely disdained by former despotisms that Gaius Caesar usually styled him
“the golden sheep”; but Agrippina, who had procured the death of his brother Lucius
Silanus, feared him as a possible avenger, since it was a generally expressed opinion of
the multitude that Nero, barely emerged from boyhood and holding the empire in
consequence of a crime, should take second place to a man of settled years, innocent
character, and noble family, who — a point to be regarded in those days — was counted
among the posterity of the Caesars: for Silanus, like Nero, was the son of a great-
grandchild of Augustus. Such was the cause of death: the instruments were the Roman
knight, Publius Celer, and the freedman Helius, who were in charge of the imperial
revenues in Asia. By these poison was administered to the proconsul at a dinner, too
openly to avoid detection. With no less speed, Claudius’ freedman Narcissus, whose
altercations with Agrippina I have already noticed, was forced to suicide by a rigorous
confinement and by the last necessity, much against the will of the emperor, with whose
still hidden vices his greed and prodigality were in admirable harmony.

[2] Ibaturque in caedes, nisi Afranius Burrus et Annaeus Seneca obviam issent. hi
rectores imperatoriae iuventae et, rarum in societate potentiae, concordes, diversa arte
ex aequo pollebant, Burrus militaribus curis et severitate morum, Seneca praeceptis
eloquentiae et comitate honesta, iuvantes in vicem, quo facilius lubricam principis
aetatem, si virtutem aspernaretur, voluptatibus concessis retinerent. certamen utrique
unum erat contra ferociam Agrippinae, quae cunctis malae dominationis cupidinibus
flagrans habebat in partibus Pallantem, quo auctore Claudius nuptiis incestis et
adoptione exitiosa semet perverterat. sed neque Neroni infra servos ingenium, et Pallas
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tristi adrogantia modum liberti egressus taedium sui moverat. propalam tamen omnes in
eam honores cumulabantur, signumque more militiae petenti tribuno dedit optimae
matris. decreti et a senatu duo lictores, flamonium Claudiale, simul Claudio censorium
funus et mox consecratio.

2 The tendency, in fact, was towards murder, had not Afranius Burrus and Seneca
intervened. Both guardians of the imperial youth, and — a rare occurrence where power
is held in partnership — both in agreement, they exercised equal influence by contrasted
methods; and Burrus, with his soldierly interests and austerity, and Seneca, with his
lessons in eloquence and his self-respecting courtliness, aided each other to ensure that
the sovereign’s years of temptation should, if he were scornful of virtue, be restrained
within the bounds of permissible indulgence. Each had to face the same conflict with the
overbearing pride of Agrippina; who, burning with all the passions of illicit power, had
the adherence of Pallas, at whose instigation Claudius had destroyed himself by an
incestuous marriage and a fatal adoption. But neither was Nero’s a disposition that
bends to slaves, nor had Pallas, who with his sullen arrogance transcended the limits of
a freedman, failed to waken his disgust. Still, in public, every compliment was heaped
upon the princess; and when the tribune, following the military routine, applied for the
password, her son gave: “The best of mothers.” The senate, too, accorded her a pair of
lictors and the office of priestess to Claudius, to whom was voted, in the same session,
a public funeral, followed presently by deification.

[3] Die funeris laudationem eius princeps exorsus est, dum antiquitatem generis,
consulatus ac triumphos maiorem enumerabat, intentus ipse et ceteri; liberalium quoque
artium commemoratio et nihil regente eo triste rei publicae ab externis accidisse pronis
animis audita: postquam ad providentiam sapientiamque flexit, nemo risui temperare,
quamquam oratio a Seneca composita multum cultus praeferret, ut fuit illi viro ingenium
amoenum et temporis eius auribus accommodatum. adnotabant seniores quibus otiosum
est vetera et praesentia contendere, primum ex iis, qui rerum potiti essent, Neronem
alienae facundiae eguisse. nam dictator Caesar summis oratoribus aemulus; et Augusto
prompta ac profluens quaeque deceret principem eloquentia fuit. Tiberius artem quoque
callebat, qua verba expenderet, tum validus sensibus aut consulto ambiguus. etiam C.
Caesaris turbata mens vim dicendi non corrupit; nec in Claudio, quotiens meditata
dissereret, elegantiam requireres. Nero puerilibus statim annis vividum animum in alia
detorsit: caelare pingere, cantus aut regimen equorum exercere; et aliquando carminibus
pangendis inesse sibi elementa doctrinae ostendebat.

3 On the day of the obsequies, the prince opened his panegyric of Claudius. So long
as he rehearsed the antiquity of his family, the consulates and the triumphs of his
ancestors, he was taken seriously by himself and by others. Allusions, also, to his
literary attainments and to the freedom of his reign from reverses abroad had a
favourable hearing. But when the orator addressed himself to his foresight and sagacity,
no one could repress a smile; though the speech, as the composition of Seneca, exhibited
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the degree of polish to be expected from that famous man, whose pleasing talent was so
well suited to a contemporary audience. The elderly observers, who make a pastime of
comparing old days and new, remarked that Nero was the first master of the empire to
stand in need of borrowed eloquence. For the dictator Caesar had rivalled the greatest
orators; and Augustus had the ready and fluent diction appropriate to a monarch.
Tiberius was, in addition, a master of the art of weighing words — powerful, moreover,
in the expression of his views, or, if ambiguous, ambiguous by design. Even Caligula’s
troubled brain did not affect his power of speech; and, when Claudius had prepared his
harangues, elegance was not the quality that was missed. But Nero, even in his childish
years, turned his vivacious mind to other interests: he carved, painted, practised singing
or driving, and occasionally in a set of verses showed that he had in him the rudiments
of culture.

[4] Ceterum peractis tristitiae imitamentis curiam ingressus et de auctoritate patrum et
consensu militum praefatus, consilia sibi et exempla capessendi egregie imperii
memoravit, neque iuventam armis civilibus aut domesticis discordiis imbutam; nulla
odia, nullas iniurias nec cupidinem ultionis adferre. tum formam futuri principis
praescripsit, ea maxime declinans, quorum recens flagrabat invidia. non enim se
negotiorum omnium iudicem fore, ut clausis unam intra domum accusatoribus et reis
paucorum potentia grassaretur; nihil in penatibus suis venale aut ambitioni pervium;
discretam domum et rem publicam. teneret antiqua munia senatus, consultum
tribunalibus Italia et publicae provinciae adsisterent: illi patrum aditum praeberent, se
mandatis exercitibus consulturum.

4 However, when the mockeries of sorrow had been carried to their close, he entered
the curia; and, after an opening reference to the authority of the Fathers and the
unanimity of the army, stated that “he had before him advice and examples pointing him
to an admirable system of government. Nor had his youth been poisoned by civil war or
family strife: he brought to his task no hatreds, no wrongs, no desire for vengeance. He
then outlined the character of the coming principate, the points which had provoked
recent and intense dissatisfaction being specially discountenanced:—”He would not
constitute himself a judge of all cases, secluding accusers and defendants within the
same four walls and allowing the influence of a few individuals to run riot. Under his
roof would be no venality, no loophole for intrigue: the palace and the state would be
things separate. Let the senate retain its old prerogatives! Let Italy and the public
provinces take their stand before the judgement-seats of the consuls, and let the consuls
grant them access to the Fathers: for the armies delegated to his charge he would himself
be responsible.”

[5] Nec defuit fides, multaque arbitrio senatus constituta sunt: ne quis ad causam
orandam mercede aut donis emeretur, ne designatis [quidem] quaestoribus edendi
gladiatores necessitas esset. quod quidem adversante Agrippina, tamquam acta Claudii
subverterentur, obtinuere patres, qui in Palatium ob id vocabantur, ut adstaret additis a
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tergo foribus velo discreta, quod visum arceret, auditus non adimeret. quin et legatis
Armeniorum causam gentis apud Neronem orantibus escendere suggestum imperatoris et
praesidere simul parabat, nisi ceteris pavore defixis Seneca admonuisset, venienti matri
occurrere. ita specie pietatis obviam itum dedecori.

5 Nor was the pledge dishonoured, and many regulations were framed by the free
decision of the senate. No advocate was to sell his services as a pleader for either fee
or bounty; quaestors designate were to be under no obligation to produce a gladiatorial
spectacle. The latter point, though opposed by Agrippina as a subversion of the acts of
Claudius, was carried by the Fathers, whose meetings were specially convened in the
Palatium, so that she could station herself at a newly-added door in their rear, shut off
by a curtain thick enough to conceal her from view but not to debar her from hearing. In
fact, when an Armenian deputation was pleading the national cause before Nero, she
was preparing to ascend the emperor’s tribunal and to share his presidency, had not
Seneca, while others stood aghast, admonished the sovereign to step down and meet his
mother: an assumption of filial piety which averted a scandal.

[6] Fine anni turbidis rumoribus prorupisse rursum Parthos et rapi Armeniam adlatum
est, pulso Radamisto, qui saepe regni eius potitus, dein profugus, tum bellum quoque
deseruerat. igitur in urbe sermonum avida, quem ad modum princeps vix septem decem
annos egressus suscipere eam molem aut propulsare posset, quod subsidium in eo, qui a
femina regeretur, num proelia quoque et obpugnationes urbium et cetera belli per
magistros administrari possent, anquirebant. contra alii melius evenisse disserunt, quam
si invalidus senecta et ignavia Claudius militiae ad labores vocaretur, servilibus iussis
obtemperaturus. Burrum tamen et Senecam multa rerum experientia cognitos; et
imperatori quantum ad robur deesse, cum octavo decimo aetatis anno Cn. Pompeius,
nono decimo Caesar Octavianus civilia bella sustinuerint? pleraque in summa fortuna
auspiciis et consiliis quam telis et manibus geri. daturum plane documentum, honestis an
secus amicis uteretur, si ducem amota invidia egregium quam si pecuniosum et gratia
subnixum per ambitum deligeret.

6 At the close of the year, rumour brought the disturbing news that the Parthians had
again broken out and were pillaging Armenia after expelling Radamistus; who, often
master of the kingdom, then a fugitive, had now once more abandoned the struggle. It
followed that in a city with such an appetite for gossip the question was asked, “how a
prince who had barely passed his seventeenth birthday would be able to sustain or repel
such a menace. What hope was there in a youth swayed by a woman? Were even battles,
the assault of cities, the other operations of war, capable of being handled through the
agency of pedagogues?” Others held, in opposition, that “fortune had been kinder than if
it were Claudius, incapacitated by age and by apathy, who was now being summoned to
the labours of a campaign in which he would certainly have taken his orders from his
slaves. But Burrus and Seneca were well known for their great experience of affairs —
and how far short of maturity was the emperor, when Pompey in his eighteenth year and
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Octavian in his nineteenth had been equal to the strain of civil war? In the case of the
head of the state, he accomplished more through his auspices and by his counsels than
with the sword and the strong arm. He would give a plain indication whether the friends
around him were honourable or the reverse, if he ignored jealousies and appointed an
outstanding general in preference to an intriguer commended by a long purse and court
favour.”

[7] Haec atque talia vulgantibus, Nero et iuventutem proximas per provincias
quaesitam supplendis Orientis legionibus admovere legionesque ipsas pro[p]ius
Armeniam collocari iubet, duosque veteres reges Agrippam et [Ant]iochum expedire
copias, quis Parthorum fines ultro intrarent, simul pontes per amnem Euphraten iungi; et
minorem Armeniam Aristobulo, regionem Sophenen Sohaemo cum insignibus regiis
mandat. exortusque in tempore aemulus Vologaeso filius Vardanes; et abscessere
Armenia Parthi, tamquam differrent bellum.

7 In the midst of these popular discussions, Nero gave orders that both the recruits
levied in the adjacent provinces to keep the eastern legions at strength were to be
moved up, and the legions themselves stationed closer to Armenia; while the two
veteran kings, Agrippa and Antiochus, prepared their forces, so as to take the initiative
by crossing the Parthian frontier: at the same time bridges were to be thrown over the
Euphrates, and Lesser Armenia was assigned to Aristobulus, the district of Sophene to
Sohaemus, each receiving royal insignia. Then, in the nick of time, a rival to Vologaeses
appeared in the person of his son Vardanes; and the Parthians, wishing apparently to
postpone hostilities, evacuated Armenia.

[8] Sed apud senatum omnia in maius celebrata sunt sententiis eorum, qui
supplicationes et diebus supplicationum vestem principi triumphalem, utque ovans
urbem iniret, effigiemque eius pari magnitudine ac Martis Ultoris eodem in templo
censuere, praeter suetam adulationem laeti, quod Domitium Corbulonem retinendae
Armeniae praeposuerat videbaturque locus virtutibus patefactus. copiae Orientis ita
dividuntur, ut pars auxiliarium cum duabus legionibus apud provinciam Syriam et
legatum eius Quadratum Ummidium remaneret, par civium sociorumque numerus
Corbuloni esset, additis cohortibus alisque, quae [in] Cappadocia hiemabant. socii
reges, prout bello conduceret, parere iussi; sed studia eorum in Corbulonem promptiora
erant. qui ut [instaret] famae, quae in novis coeptis validissima est, itinere propere
confecto apud Aegeas civitatem Ciliciae obvium Quadratum habuit, illuc progressum,
ne, accipiendas copias Syriam intravisset Corbulo, omnium ora in se verteret, corpore
ingens, verbis magnificis et super experientiam sapientiamque etiam specie inanium
validus.

8 But in the senate the whole incident was magnified in the speeches of the members,
who proposed that there should be a national thanksgiving; that on the days of that
thanksgiving the emperor should wear the triumphal robe; that he should enter the
capital with an ovation; and that he should be presented with a statue of the same size as
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that of Mars the Avenger, and in the same temple. Apart from the routine of sycophancy,
they felt genuine pleasure at his appointment of Domitius Corbulo to save Armenia: a
measure which seemed to have opened a career to the virtues. The forces in the East
were so divided that half the auxiliaries, with two legions, remained in the province of
Syria under its governor Ummidius Quadratus, Corbulo being assigned an equal number
of citizen and federate troops, with the addition of the auxiliary foot and horse wintering
in Cappadocia. The allied kings were instructed to take their orders from either, as the
exigencies of the war might require: their sympathies, however, leaned to the side of
Corbulo. Anxious to strengthen that personal credit which is of supreme importance at
the beginning of an enterprise, Corbulo made a rapid journey, and at the Cilician town
of Aegeae was met by Quadratus; who had advanced so far, in the fear that, should his
rival once have entered Syria to take over his forces, all eyes would be turned to this
gigantic and grandiloquent soldier, hardly more imposing by his experience and sagacity
than by the glitter of his unessential qualities.

[9] Ceterum uterque ad Vologaesen regem nuntiis monebant, pacem quam bellum
mallet datisque obsidibus solitam prioribus reverentiam in populum Romanum
continuaret. et Vologaeses, quo bellum ex commodo pararet, an ut aemulationis
suspectos per nomen obsidum amoveret, tradit nobilissimos ex familia Arsacidarum.
accepitque eos centurio Insteius ab Ummidio missus forte prior e[a] de causa adito
rege. quod postquam Corbuloni cognitum est, ire praefectum cohortis Arrium Varum et
reciperare obsides iubet. hinc ortum inter praefectum et centurionem iurgium ne diutius
externis spectaculo esset, arbitrium rei obsidibus legatisque, qui eos ducebant,
permissum. atque illi recentem gloria et inclinatione quadam etiam hostium Corbulonem
praetulere. unde discordia inter duces, querente Ummidio praerepta quae suis consiliis
patravisset, testante contra Corbulone non prius conversum regem ad offerendos
obsides, quam ipse dux bello delectus spes eius ad metum mutaret. Nero quo
componeret diversos, sic evulgari iussit: ob res a Quadrato et Corbulone prospere
gestas laurum fascibus imperatoris addi. quae in alios consules egressa coniunxi.

9 However, each by courier recommended King Vologaeses to choose peace in
professor to war, and, by giving hostages, to continue that respectful attitude towards the
Roman nation which had been the rule with his predecessors. Vologeses,º either to
prepare for war at his convenience or to remove suspected rivals under the style of
hostages, handed over the most distinguished members of the Arsacian family. They
were received by Ummidius’ envoy, the centurion Insteius, who happened to have an
interview with the king in connection with some previous affair. As soon as the fact
came to the knowledge of Corbulo, he ordered Arrius Varius, the prefect of a cohort, to
set out and take over the hostages. An altercation followed between the prefect and the
centurion, and, not to prolong the scene under foreign eyes, the decision was left to the
hostages and the envoys escorting them. They preferred Corbulo, on the strength of his
recent glory and of that half-liking which he inspired even in his enemies. The
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consequence was an estrangement between the generals; Ummidius complaining that he
had been robbed of the results achieved by his policy, Corbulo protesting that the king
had been converted to the course of offering hostages, only when his own appointment
as commander in the field changed his hopes into alarm. Nero, to compose the quarrel,
gave orders for a proclamation to the effect that, in view of the successes attained by
Quadratus and Corbulo, laurels were being added to the imperial fasces. — These
incidents I have narrated in sequence, though they ran into the following consulate.

[10] Eodem anno Caesar effigiem Cn. Domitio patri et consularia insignia Asconio
Labeoni, quo tutore usus erat, petivit a senatu; sibique statuas argento vel auro solidas
adversus offerentes prohibuit. et quamquam censuissent patres, ut principium anni
mense Decembri, quo ortus erat Nero, veterem religionem kalendarum Ianuariarum
inchoando anno retinuit. neque recepti sunt inter reos Carrinas Celer senator servo
accusante, aut Iulius Densus equester Romanus, cui favor in Britannicum crimini
dabatur.

10 In the same year, Nero applied to the senate for a statue to his father Gnaeus
Domitius, and for consular decorations for Asconius Labeo, who had acted as his
guardian. At the same time he vetoed an offer of effigies in solid gold or silver to
himself; and, although a resolution had been passed by the Fathers that the new year
should begin in December, the month which had given Nero to the world, he retained as
the opening day of the calendar the first of January with its old religious associations.
Nor were prosecutions allowed in the cases of the senator Carrinas Celer, who was
accused by a slave, and of Julius Densus of the equestrian order, whose partiality for
Britannicus was being turned into a criminal charge.

[11] Claudio Nerone L. Antistio consulibus cum in acta principum iurarent magistratus,
in sua acta collegam Antistium iurare prohibuit, magnis patrum laudibus, ut iuvenilis
animus levium quoque rerum gloria sublatus maiores continuaret. secutaque lenitas in
Plautium Lateranum, quem ob adulterium Messalinae ordine demotum reddidit senatui,
clementiam suam obstringens crebris orationibus, quas Seneca testificando, quam
honesta praeciperet, vel iactandi ingenii voce principis vulgabat.

11 In the consulate of Claudius Nero and Lucius Antistius, while the magistrates were
swearing allegiance to the imperial enactments, the prince withheld his colleague
Antistius from swearing to his own: a measure which the senate applauded warmly, in
the hope that his youthful mind, elated by the fame attaching even to small things, would
proceed forthwith to greater. There followed, in fact, a display of leniency towards
Plautius Lateranus, degraded from his rank for adultery with Messalina, but now
restored to the senate by the emperor, who pledged himself to clemency in a series of
speeches, which Seneca, either to attest the exalted qualities of his teaching or to
advertise his ingenuity, kept presenting to the public by the lips of the sovereign.

[12] Ceterum infracta paulatim potentia matris delapso Nerone in amorem libertae, cui
vocabulum Acte fuit, simul adsumptis in conscientiam [M.] Othone et Claudio
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Senecione, adulescentulis decoris, quorum Otho familia consulari, Senecio liberto
Caesaris patre genitus. ignara matre, dein frustra obnitente, penitus inrepserat per luxum
et ambigua secreta, ne senioribus quidem principis amicis adversantibus, muliercula
nulla cuiusquam iniuria cupidines principis explente, quando uxore ab Octavia, nobili
quidem et probitatis spectatae, fato quodam, an quia praevalent inlicita, abhorrebat,
metuebaturque, ne in stupra feminarum inlustrium prorumperet, si illa libidine
prohiberetur.

12 For the rest, maternal authority had weakened little by little. For Nero had slipped
into a love affair with a freedwoman by the name of Acte, and at the same time had
taken into his confidence Marcus Otho and Claudius Senecio, two handsome youths; the
former of consular family, the latter a son of one of the imperial freedmen. At first,
without the knowledge of his mother, then in defiance of her opposition, they had crept
securely into the prince’s favour as the partners of his dissipation and of his
questionable secrets; while even his older friends showed no reluctance that a girl of
that standing should gratify, without injury to anyone, the cravings of the emperor: for,
whether from some whim of fate or because the illicit is stronger than the licit, he
abhorred his wife Octavia, in spite of her high descent and proved honour; and there
was always the risk that, if he were checked in this passion, his instincts would break
out at the expense of women of rank.

[13] Sed Agrippina libertam aemulam, nurum ancillam aliaque eundem in modum
muliebriter fremere, neque paenitentiam filii aut satietatem opperiri, quantoque foediora
exprobrabat, acrius accendere, donec vi amoris subactus exueret obsequium in matrem
seque [Se]necae permitteret, ex cuius familiaribus Annaeus Serenus simulatione amoris
adversus eandem libertam primas adulescentis cupidines velaverat praebueratque
nomen, ut quae princeps furtim mulierculae tribuebat, ille palam largiretur. tum
Agrippina versis artibus per blandimenta iuvenem adgredi, suum potius cubiculum ac
sinum offerre contegendis quae prima aetas et summa fortuna expeterent. quin et
fatebatur intempestivam severitatem et suarum opum, quae haud procul imperatoriis
aberant, copias tradebat, ut nimia nuper coercendo filio, ita rursum intemperanter
demissa. quae mutatio neque Neronem fefellit, et proximi amicorum metuebant
orabantque cavere insidias mulieris semper atrocis, tum et falsae. forte illis diebus
Caesar inspecto ornatu, quo principium coniuges ac parentes effulserant, deligit vestem
et gemmas misitque donum matri, nulla parsimonia, cum praecipua et cupita aliis prior
deferret. sed Agrippina non his instrui cultus suos, sed ceteris arceri proclamat et
dividere filium, quae cuncta ex ipsa haberet.

13 But Agrippina, true to her sex, vented her spleen against “her competitor the
freedwoman,” “her daughter-in-law the waiting-maid,” with more in the same vein. She
declined to await the repentance, or satiety, of her son, and the fouler she made her
imputations, the more she fanned the flame; till at last, conquered by the force of his
infatuation, he threw off his filial obedience and put himself in the hands of Seneca,
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whose friend Annaeus Serenus had screened his adolescent desires by feigning an
intrigue with the same freedwoman, and had been so liberal with his name that the gifts
covertly bestowed on the girl by the emperor were, to the eye of the world, lavished
upon her by Serenus. Agrippina now reversed her methods, attacked the prince with
blandishments, and offered her bedroom and its privacy to conceal the indulgences
claimed by his opening manhood and sovereign rank. She even confessed her mistimed
harshness, and — with an exaggerated humility as marked in its turn as her late
excessive severity in repressing her son — offered to transfer to him her private
resources, which were not greatly less than those of the sovereign. The change did not
escape the attention of Nero, and roused the alarm of his intimates, who begged him to
be on his guard against the machinations of a woman, always ruthless, and now, in
addition, false. During these days, as chance would have it, the Caesar, who had been
inspecting the apparel which had once glittered on wives and matrons of the imperial
family, selected a dress and jewels and sent them as a gift to his mother. Parsimony in
the action there was none, for he was bestowing unasked some of the most valuable and
coveted articles. But Agrippina protested loudly that the present was designed less to
enrich her wardrobe than to deprive her of what remained, and that her son was
dividing property which he held in entirety from herself.

[14] Nec defuere qui in deterius referrent. et Nero infensus iis, quibus superbia
muliebris innitebatur, demovet Pallantem cura rerum, quis a Claudio impositus velut
arbitrium regni agebat; ferebaturque, degrediente eo magna prosequentium multitudine,
non absurde dixisse ire Pallantem, ut eiuraret. sane pepigerat Pallas, ne cuius facti in
praeteritum interrogaretur paresque rationes cum re publica haberet.     Praeceps
posthac Agrippina ruere ad terrorem et minas, neque principis auribus abstinere, quo
minus testaretur adultum iam esse Britannicum, veram dignamque stirpem suscipiendo
patris imperio, quod insitus et adoptivus per iniurias matris exerceret. non abnuere se,
quin cuncta infelicis domus mala patefierent, suae in primis nuptiae, suum veneficium:
id solum diis et sibi provisum, quod viveret privignus. ituram cum illo in castra;
audiretur hinc Germanici filia, in[de] debilis Burrus et exul Seneca, trunca scilicet manu
et professoria lingua generis humani regimen expostulantes. simul intendere manus,
adgerere probra, consecratum Claudium, inferno[s] Silanorum manes invocare et tot
inrita facinora.

14 Persons were not lacking to report her words with a more sinister turn; and Nero,
exasperated against the supporters of this female arrogance, removed Pallas from the
charge to which he had been appointed by Claudius, and in which he exercised virtual
control over the monarchy. The tale went that, as he left the palace with an army of
attendants, the prince remarked not unhappily that Pallas was on the way to swear
himself out of office. He had, in fact, stipulated that there should be no retrospective
inquiry into any of his actions, and that his accounts with the state should be taken as
balanced. At once, Agrippina rushed headlong into a policy of terror and of threats, and
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the imperial ears were not spared the solemn reminder that “Britannicus was now of age
— Britannicus, the genuine and deserving stock to succeed to his father’s power, which
an interloping heir by adoption now exercised in virtue of the iniquities of his mother.
She had no objection to the whole dark history of that unhappy house being published to
the world, her own marriage first of all, and her own resort to poison: one sole act of
foresight lay to the credit of Heaven and herself — her stepson lived. She would go
with him to the camp. There, let the daughter of Germanicus be heard on the one side; on
the other, the cripple Burrus and the exile Seneca, claiming, forsooth, by right of a
maimed hand and a professorial tongue the regency of the human race!” As she spoke,
she raised a threatening arm, and, heaping him with reproaches, invoked the deified
Claudius, the shades of the dead Silani, and all the crimes committed to no effect.

[15] Turbatus his Nero et propinquo die, quo quartum decimum aetatis annum
Britannicus explebat, volutare secum modo matris violentiam, modo ipsius indolem,
[le]vi quidem experimento nuper cognitam, quo tamen favorem late quaesivisset. festis
Saturno diebus inter alia aequalium ludicra regnum lusu sortientium evenerat ea sors
Neroni. igitur ceteris diversa nec ruborem adlatura: ubi Britannico iussit exsurgeret
progressusque in medium cantum aliquem inciperet, inrisum ex eo sperans pueri sobrios
quoque convictus, nedum temulentos ignorantis, ille constanter exorsus est carmen, quo
evolutum eum sede patria rebusque summis significabatur. unde orta miseratio,
manifestior quia dissimulationem nox et lascivia exemerat. Nero intellecta invidia
odium intendit; urgentibusque Agrippinae minis, quia nullum crimen neque iubere
caedem fratris palam audebat, occulta molitur pararique venenum iubet, ministro
Pollione Iulio praetoriae cohortis tribuno, cuius cura attinebatur damnata veneficii
nomine Locusta, multa scelerum fama. nam ut proximus quisque Britannico neque fas
neque fidem pensi haberet, olim provisum erat. primum venenum ab ipsis educatoribus
accepit, tramisitque exsoluta alvo parum validum, sive temperamentum inerat, ne statim
saeviret. sed Nero lenti sceleris impatiens minitari tribuno, iubere supplicium
veneficae, quod, dum rumorem respiciunt, dum parant defensiones, securitatem
morarentur. promittentibus dein tam praecipitem necem, quam si ferro urgeretur,
cubiculum Caesaris iuxta decoquitur virus cognitis antea venenis rapidum.

15 Perturbed by her attitude, and faced with the approach of the day on which
Britannicus completed his fourteenth year, Nero began to revolve, now his mother’s
proclivity to violence, now the character of his rival, — lately revealed by a test which,
trivial as it was, had gained him wide sympathy. During the festivities of the Saturnalia,
while his peers in age were varying their diversions by throwing dice for a king, the lot
had fallen upon Nero. On the others he imposed various orders, not likely to put them to
the blush: but, when he commanded Britannicus to rise, advance into the centre, and
strike up a song — this, in the hope of turning into derision a boy who knew little of
sober, much less of drunken, society — his victim firmly began a poem hinting at his
expulsion from his father’s house and throne. His bearing awoke a pity the more
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obvious that night and revelry had banished dissimulation. Nero, once aware of the
feeling aroused, redoubled his hatred; and with Agrippina’s threats becoming instant, as
he had no grounds for a criminal charge against his brother and dared not openly order
his execution, he tried secrecy and gave orders for poison to be prepared, his agent
being Julius Pollio, tribune of a praetorian cohort, and responsible for the detention of
the condemned poisoner Locusta, whose fame as a criminal stood high. For that no one
about the person of Britannicus should regard either right or loyalty was a point long
since provided for. The first dose the boy received from his own tutors, but his bowels
were opened, and he passed the drug, which either lacked potency or contained a
dilution to prevent immediate action. Nero, however, impatient of so much leisure in
crime, threatened the tribune and ordered the execution of the poisoner, on the ground
that, with their apprehensions of scandal and their preparations for defence, they were
delaying his release from anxiety. They now promised that death should be as abrupt as
if it were the summary work of steel; and a potion — its rapidity guaranteed by a
private test of the ingredients — was concocted hard by the Caesar’s bedroom.

[16] Mos habebatur principum liberos cum ceteris idem aetatis nobilibus sedentes
vesci in adspectu propinquorum propria et parciore mensa. illic epulante Britannico,
quia cibos potusque eius delectus ex ministris gustu explorabat, ne omitteretur institutum
aut utriusque morte proderetur scelus, talis dolus repertus est. innoxia adhuc ac
praecalida et libata gustu potio traditur Britannico; dein, postquam fervore
aspernabatur, frigida in aqua adfunditur venenum, quod ita cunctos eius artus pervasit, ut
vox pariter et spiritus [eius] raperentur. trepidatur a circumsedentibus, diffugiunt
imprudentes: at quibus altior intellectus, resistunt defixi et Neronem intuentes. ille ut
erat reclinis et nescio similis, solitum ita ait per comitialem morbum, quo prima ab
infantia adflictaretur Britannicus, et redituros paulatim visus sensusque. at Agrippina[e]
is pavor, ea consternatio mentis, quamvis vultu premeretur, emicuit, ut perinde ignaram
fuisse [quam] Octaviam sororem Britannici constiterit: quippe sibi supremum auxilium
ereptum et parricidii exemplum intellegebat. Octavia quoque, quamvis rudibus annis,
dolorem caritatem omnes adfectus abscondere didicerat. ita post breve silentium
repetita convivii laetitia.

16 It was the regular custom that the children of the emperors should take their meals
in sight of their relatives, seated with other nobles of their age at a more frugal table of
their own. There Britannicus dined; and, as his food, solid and liquid, was tried by a
taster chosen from his attendants, the following expedient was discovered, to avoid
either changing the rule or betraying the plot by killing both master and man. A drink,
still harmless, very hot, and already tasted, was handed to Britannicus; then, when he
declined it as too warm, cold water was poured in, and with it the poison; which ran so
effectively through his whole system that he lost simultaneously both voice and breath.
There was a startled movement in the company seated around, and the more obtuse
began to disperse; those who could read more clearly sat motionless, their eyes riveted
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on Nero. He, without changing his recumbent attitude or his pose of unconsciousness,
observed that this was a usual incident, due to the epilepsy with which Britannicus had
been inflicted from his earliest infancy: sight and sensation would return by degrees. But
from Agrippina, in spite of her control over her features, came a flash of such terror and
mental anguish that it was obvious she had been as completely in the dark as the
prince’s sister Octavia. She saw, in fact, that her last hope had been taken — that the
precedent for matricide had been set. Octavia, too, youth and inexperience
notwithstanding, had learned to hide her griefs, her affections, her every emotion.
Consequently, after a short silence, the amenities of the banquet were resumed.

[17] Nox eadem necem Britannici et rogum coniunxit, proviso ante funebri paratu, qui
modicus fuit. in campo tamen Martis sepultus est, adeo turbidis imbribus, ut vulgus iram
deum portendi crediderit adversus facinus, cui plerique etiam hominum ignoscebant,
antiquas fratrum discordias et insociabile regnum aestimantes. tradunt plerique eorum
temporum scriptores crebris ante exitium diebus inlusum isse pueritia[e] Britannici
Neronem, ut iam non praematura neque saeva mors videri queat, quamvis inter sacra
mensae, ne tempore quidem ad complexum sororum dato, ante oculos inimici properata
sit in illum supremum Claudiorum sanguinem stupro prius quam veneno pollutum.
festinationem exsequiarum edicto Caesar defendit, id a maioribus institutum referens,
subtrahere oculis acerba funera neque laudationibus aut pompa detinere. ceterum et sibi
amisso fratris auxilio reliquas spes in re publica sitas, et tanto magis fovendum patribus
populoque principem, qui unus superesset e familia summum ad fastigium genita.

17 The same night saw the murder of Britannicus and his pyre, the funeral apparatus
— modest enough — having been provided in advance. Still, his ashes were buried in
the Field of Mars, under such a tempest of rain that the crowd believed it to foreshadow
the anger of the gods against a crime which, even among men, was condoned by the
many who took into account the ancient instances of brotherly hatred and the fact that
autocracy knows no partnership. The assertion is made by many contemporary authors
that, for days before the murder, the worst of all outrages had been offered by Nero to
the boyish years of Britannicus: in which case, it ceases to be possible to regard his
death as either premature or cruel, though it was amid the sanctities of the table, without
even a respite allowed in which to embrace his sister, and under the eyes of his enemy,
that the hurried doom fell on this last scion of the Claudian house, upon whom lust had
done its unclean work before the poison. The hastiness of the funeral was vindicated in
an edict of the Caesar, who called to mind that “it was a national tradition to withdraw
these untimely obsequies from the public gaze and not to detain it by panegyrics and
processions. However, now that he had lost the aid of his brother, not only were his
remaining hopes centred in the state, but the senate and people themselves must so much
the more cherish their prince as the one survivor of a family born to the heights of
power.”

[18] Exim largitione potissimos amicorum auxit. nec defuere qui arguerent viros
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gravitatem adseverantes, quod domos villas id temporis quasi praedam divisissent. alii
necessitatem adhibitam credebant a principe, sceleris sibi conscio et veniam sperante,
si largitionibus validissimum quemque obstrinxisset.     At matris ira nulla munificentia
leniri, sed amplecti Octaviam, crebra cum amicis secreta habere, super ingenitam
avaritiam undique pecunias quasi in subsidium corripiens, tribunos et centuriones
comiter excipere, nomina et virtutes nobilium, qui etiam tum supererant, in honore
habere, quasi quaereret ducem et partes. cognitum id Neroni, excubiasque militares,
quae ut coniugi imperatoris olim, tum ut matri servabantur, et Germanos nuper eundem
[in] honorem custodes additos digredi iubet. ac ne coetu salutantium frequentaretur,
separat domum matremque transfert in eam, quae Antoniae fuerat, quotiens ipse illuc
ventitaret, saeptus turba centurionum et post breve osculum digrediens.

18 He now conferred bounties on his chief friends. Nor were accusers wanting for
the men of professed austerity, who at such a moment had partitioned town and country
houses like so much loot. Others believed that compulsion had been applied by the
emperor, conscience-struck by his crime but hopeful of pardon, if he could lay the
powerful under obligation by a display of liberality. But his mother’s anger no
munificence could assuage. She took Octavia to her heart; she held frequent and private
interviews with her friends; while with even more than her native cupidity she
appropriated money from all sources, apparently to create a fund for emergencies.
Tribunes and centurions she received with suavity; and for the names and virtues of the
nobility — there was a nobility still — she showed a respect which indicated that she
was in quest of a leader and a faction. Nero knew it, and gave orders to withdraw the
military watch, which she had received as the wife, and retained as the mother, of the
sovereign, along with the Germans lately assigned to her as a bodyguard for the same
complimentary motive. That her levées should not be frequented by a crowd of visitants,
he made his own establishment separate, installed his mother in the house once
belonging to Antonia, and, at his visits to her new quarters, came surrounded by a throng
of centurions and left after a perfunctory kiss.

[19] Nihil rerum mortalium tam instabile ac fluxum est quam fama potentiae non sua vi
nixa[e]. statim relictum Agrippinae limen: nemo solari, nemo adire praeter paucas
feminas, amore an odio incertas. ex quibus erat Iunia Silana, quam matrimonio C. Sili a
Messalina depulsam supra rettuli, insignis genere forma lascivia, et Agrippinae diu
percara, mox occultis inter eas offensionibus, quia Sextium Africanum nobilem iuvenem
a nuptiis Silanae deterruerat Agrippina, impudicam et vergentem annis dictitans, non ut
Africanum sibi seponeret, sed ne opibus et orbitate Silanae maritus poteretur. illa spe
ultionis oblata parat accusatores ex clientibus suis Iturium et Calvisium, non vetera et
saepius iam audita deferens, quod Britannici mortem lugeret aut Octaviae iniurias
evulgaret, sed destinavisse eam Rubellium Plautum, per maternam originem pari ac
Nero gradu a divo Augusto, ad res novas extollere coniugioque eius et imperio rem
publicam rursus invadere. haec Iturius et Calvisius Atimeto, Domitiae Neronis amitae
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liberto, aperiunt. qui laetus oblatis (quippe inter Agrippinam et Domitiam infensa
aemulatio exercebatur) Paridem histrionem, libertum et ipsum Domitiae, impulit ire
propere crimenque atrociter deferre.

19 Nothing in the list of mortal things is so unstable and so fleeting as the fame
attached to a power not based on its own strength. Immediately Agrippina’s threshold
was forsaken: condolences there were none; visits there were none, except from a few
women, whether out of love or hatred is uncertain. Among them was Junia Silana,
driven by Messalina from her husband Silanus, as I related above. Eminent equally in
blood, beauty, and voluptuousness, she was long the bosom friend of Agrippina. Then
came a private quarrel between the pair: for Agrippina had deterred the young noble
Sextius Africanus from marriage with Silana by describing her as a woman of no morals
and uncertain age; not with the intention of reserving Africanus for herself, but to keep a
wealthy and childless widow from passing into the possession of a husband. With the
prospect of revenge presenting itself, Silana now suborned two of her clients, Iturius
and Calvisius, to undertake the accusation; her charge being not the old, oft-heard tale
that Agrippina was mourning the death of Britannicus or publishing the wrongs of
Octavia, but that she had determined to encourage Rubellius Plautus into revolution —
on the maternal side he was a descendant of the deified Augustus in the same degree as
Nero — and as the partner of his couch and then of his throne to make her way once
more into the conduct of affairs. The charges were communicated by Iturius and
Calvisius to Atimetus, a freedman of Nero’s aunt Domitia. Overjoyed at this windfall —
for competition was bitter between Agrippina and Domitia — Atimetus incited the actor
Paris,º also a freedman of Domitia, to go on the instant and present the charge in the
darkest colours.

[20] Provecta nox erat et Neroni per vinolentiam trahebatur, cum ingreditur Paris,
solitus alioquin id temporis luxus principis intendere, sed tunc compositus ad
maestitiam, expositoque indicii ordine ita audientem exterret, ut non tantum matrem
Plautumque interficere, sed Burrum etiam demovere praefectura destinaret, tamquam
Agrippinae gratia provectum et vicem reddentem. Fabius Rusticus auctor est scriptos
esse ad Caecinam Tuscum codicillos, mandata ei praetoriarum cohortium cura, sed ope
Senecae dignationem Burro retentam. Plinius et Cluvius nihil dubitatum de fide
praefecti referunt. sane Fabius inclinat ad laudes Senecae, cuius amicitia floruit. nos
consensum auctorum secuturi, quae diversa prodiderint, sub nominibus ipsorum
trademus.     Nero trepidus et interficiendae matris avidus non prius differri potuit, quam
Burrus necem eius promitteret, si facinoris coargueretur; sed cuicumque, nedum parenti
defensionem tribuendam; nec accusatores adesse, sed vocem unius [et] ex inimica domo
adferri: reputare[t] tenebras et vigilatam convivio noctem omniaque temeritati et
inscitiae propiora.

20 The night was well advanced, and Nero was protracting it over his wine, when
Paris — accustomed ordinarily about this hour to add life to the imperial debauch, but
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now composed to melancholy — entered the room, and by exposing the indictment in
detail so terrified his auditor that he decided not merely to kill his mother and Plautus
but even to remove Burrus from his command, on the ground that he owed his promotion
to Agrippina and was now paying his debt. According to Fabius Rusticus, letters patent
to Caecina Tuscus, investing him with the charge of the praetorian cohorts, were
actually written, but by the intervention of Seneca the post was saved for Burrus. Pliny
and Cluvius refer to no suspicion of the prefect’s loyalty; and Fabius certainly tends to
overpraise Seneca, by whose friendship he flourished. For myself, where the authorities
are unanimous, I shall follow them: if their versions disagree, I shall record them under
the names of their sponsors. — Unnerved and eager for the execution of his mother,
Nero was not to be delayed, until Burrus promised that, if her guilt was proved, death
should follow. “But,” he added, “any person whatsoever, above all a parent, would
have to be allowed the opportunity of defence; and here no accusers were present; only
a solitary voice, and that borne from the house of an enemy. Let him take into
consideration the darkness, the wakeful night spent in conviviality, the whole of the
circumstances, so conducive to rashness and unreason.”

[21] Sic lenito principis metu et luce orta itur ad Agrippinam, ut nosceret obiecta
dissolveretque vel poenas lueret. Burrus iis mandatis Seneca coram fungebatur; aderant
et ex libertis arbitri sermonis. deinde a Burro, postquam crimina et auctores exposuit,
minaciter actum. et Agrippina ferociae memor “non miror” inquit, “Silanam numquam
edito partu matrum adfectus ignotos habere; neque enim proinde a parentibus liberi
quam ab impudica adulteri mutantur. nec si Iturius et Calvisius adesis omnibus fortunis
novissimam suscipiendae accusationis operam anui rependunt, ideo aut mihi infamia
parricidii aut Caesari conscientia subeunda est. nam Domitiae inimicitiis gratias
agerem, si benevolentia mecum in Neronem meum certaret: nunc per concubinum
Atimetum et histrionem Paridem quasi scaenae fabulas componit. Baiarum suarum
piscinas extollebat, cum meis consiliis adoptio et proconsulare ius et designatio
consulatus et cetera apiscendo imperio praepararentur. aut exsistat qui cohortes in urbe
temptatas, qui provinciarum fidem labefactatam, denique servos vel libertos ad scelus
corruptos arguat. vivere ego Britannico potiente rerum poteram? ac si Plautus aut quis
alius rem publicam iudicaturus obtinuerit, desunt scilicet mihi accusatores, qui non
verba impatientia caritatis aliquando incauta, sed ea crimina obiciant, quibus nisi a filio
absolvi non possim.” commotis qui aderant ultroque spiritus eius mitigantibus,
colloquium filii exposcit, ubi nihil pro innocentia, quasi diffideret, nec [de] beneficiis,
quasi exprobraret, disseruit, sed ultionem in delatores et praemia amicis obtinuit.

21 When the emperor’s fears had been thus calmed, at break of day a visit was paid
to Agrippina; who was to listen to the charges, and rebut them or pay the penalty. The
commission was carried out by Burrus under the eye of Seneca: a number of freedmen
also were present as witnesses to the conversation. Then, after recapitulating the
charges and their authors, Burrus adopted a threatening attitude. Agrippina summoned
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up her pride:—”I am not astonished,” she said, “that Silana, who has never known
maternity, should have no knowledge of a mother’s heart: for parents do not change their
children as a wanton changes her adulterers. Nor, if Iturius and Calvisius, after
consuming the last morsel of their estates, pay their aged mistress the last abject service
of undertaking a delation, is that a reason why my own fair fame should be darkened by
the blood of my son or the emperor’s conscience by that of his mother? For as to
Domitia — I should thank her for her enmity, if she were competing with me in
benevolence to my Nero, instead of staging this comedy with the help of her bedfellow
Atimetus and her mummer Paris. In the days when my counsels were preparing his
adoption, his proconsular power, his consulate in prospect, and the other steps to his
sovereignty, she was embellishing the fish-ponds of her beloved Baiae. — Or let a man
stand forth to convict me of tampering with the guards in the capital — of shaking the
allegiance of the provinces — or, finally, of seducing either slave or freedman into
crime! Could I have lived with Britannicus on the throne? And if Plautus or another
shall acquire the empire and sit in judgement, am I to assume there is a dearth of
accusers prepared to indict me, no longer for the occasional hasty utterances of an ill-
regulated love, but for guilt from which only a son can absolve?” The listeners were
moved, but she demanded an interview with her son. There she neither spoke in support
of her innocence, as though she could entertain misgivings, nor on the theme of her
services, as though she would cast them in his teeth, but procured vengeance upon her
accusers and recognition for her friends.

[22] Praefectura annonae Faenio Rufo, cura ludorum, qui a Caesare parabantur,
Arruntio Stellae, Aegyptus C[laudio] Balbillo permittuntur. Syria P. Anteio destinata;
sed variis mox artibus elusus, ad postremum in urbe retentus est. at Silana in exilium
acta; Calvisius quoque et Iturius relegantur; de Atimeto supplicium sumptum, validiore
apud libidines principis Paride, quam ut poena adficeretur. Plautus ad praesens silentio
transmissus est.

22 The prefectship of the cornº supply was awarded to Faenius Rufus; the
supervision of the Games, now in preparation by the Caesar, to Arruntius Stella; Egypt,
to Tiberius Balbillus. Syria was marked out for Publius Anteius; but later, by one
subterfuge or another, his claims were eluded, and finally he was kept in Rome. Silana,
on the other side, was driven into exile; Calvisius and Iturius, also, were relegated; on
Atimetus the death penalty was inflicted, Paris being too powerful a figure in the
debaucheries of the emperor to be liable to punishment. Plautus, for the moment, was
passed over in silence.

[23] Deferuntur dehinc consensisse Pallas ac Burrus, ut Cornelius Sulla claritudine
generis et adfinitate Claudii, cui per nuptias Antoniae gener erat, ad imperium
vocaretur. eius accusationis auctor extitit Paetus quidam, exercendis apud aerarium
sectionibus famosus et tum vanitatis manifestus. nec tam grata Pallantis innocentia quam
gravis superbia fuit: quippe nominatis libertis eius, quos conscios haberet, respondit
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nihil umquam se domi nisi nutu aut manu significasse, vel, si plura demonstranda essent,
scripto usum, ne vocem consociaret. Burrus quamvis reus inter iudices sententiam dixit.
exiliumque accusatori inrogatum et tabulae exustae sunt, quibus oblitterata aerarii
nomina retrahebat.

23 Information was next laid that Pallas and Burrus had agreed to call Cornelius
Sulla to the empire, on the strength of his distinguished race and his connection with
Claudius, whose son-in-law he had become by his marriage with Antonia. The
accusation was fathered by a certain Paetus, notorious for the systematic purchase of
confiscated estates from the treasury, and now plainly guilty of falsehood. But the
innocence of Pallas gave less pleasure than his arrogance evoked disgust: for when the
freedmen were named whose complicity he was alleged to have been used, he replied
that, under his own roof, he had never intimated an order but by a nod or a most of the
hand; or, if more explanation was needed, he had used writing, so as to avoid all
interchange of speech. Burrus, though on his trial, recorded his vote among the judges.
Sentence of banishment was passed on the prosecutor, and the account books, by help of
which he was resuscitating forgotten claims of the treasury, were burned.

[24] Fine anni statio cohortis adsidere ludis solita demovetur, quo maior species
libertatis esset, utque miles theatrali licentiae non permixtus incorruptior ageret et
plebes daret experimentum, an amotis custodibus modestiam retineret. urbem princeps
lustravit ex responso haruspicum, quod Iovis ac Minervae aedes de caelo tactae erant.

24 At the end of the year, the cohort usually present on guard at the Games was
withdrawn; the objects being to give a greater appearance of liberty, to prevent the
troops from being corrupted by too close contact with the licence of the theatre, and to
test whether the populace would continue its orderly behaviour when its custodians
were removed. A lustration of the city was carried out by the emperor at the
recommendation of the soothsayers, since the temples of Jupiter and Minerva had been
struck by lightning.

[25] Q. Volusio P. Scipione consulibus otium foris, foeda domi lascivia, qua Nero
itinera urbis et lupanaria et deverticula veste servili in dissimulationem sui compositus
pererrabat, comitantibus qui raperent venditioni exposita et obviis vulnera inferrent,
adversus ignaros adeo, ut ipse quoque exciperet ictus et ore praeferret. deinde ubi
Caesarem esse, qui grassaretur, pernotuit augebanturque iniuriae adversus viros
feminasque insignes, et quidam permissa semel licentia sub nomine Neronis inulti
propriis cum globis eadem exercebant, in modum captivitatis nox agebatur; Iuliusque
Montanus senatorii ordinis, sed qui nondum honorem capessisset, congressus forte per
tenebras cum principe, quia vim temptantem acriter reppulerat, deinde adgnitum
oraverat, quasi exprobrasset mori adactus est. Nero autem metuentior in posterum
milites sibi et plerosque gladiatores circumdedit, qui rixarum initia modica et quasi
privata sinerent; si a laesis validius ageretur, arma inferebant. ludicram quoque
licentiam et fautores histrionum velut in proelia convertit impunitate et praemiis atque
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ipse occultus et plerumque coram prospectans, donec discordi populo et gravioris
motus terrore non aliud remedium repertum est quam ut histriones Italia pellerentur
milesque theatro rursum adsideret.

25 The consulate of Quintus Volusius and Publius Scipio was marked by peace
abroad and by disgraceful exercises at home, where Nero — his identity dissembled
under the dress of a slave — ranged the streets, the brothels, and the wine-shops of the
capital, with an escort whose duties were to snatch wares exhibited for sale and to
assault all persons they met, the victims having so little inkling of the truth that he
himself took his buffets with the rest and bore their imprints on his face. Then, it became
notorious that the depredator was the Caesar; outrages on men and women of rank
increased; others, availing themselves of the licence once accorded, began with
impunity, under the name of Nero, to perpetrate the same excesses with their own gangs;
and night passed as it might in a captured town. Julius Montanus, a member of the
senatorial order, though he had not yet held office, met the emperor casually in the dark,
and, because he repelled his offered violence with spirit, then recognized his antagonist
and asked for pardon, was forced to suicide, the apology being construed as a reproach.
Nero, however, less venturesome for the future, surrounded himself with soldiers and
crowds of gladiators, who were to stand aloof from incipient affrays of modest
dimensions and semi-private character: should the injured party behave with too much
energy, they threw their swords into the scale. Even the licence of the players and of the
theatrical claques he converted into something like pitched battles by waiving penalties,
by offering prizes, and by viewing the riots himself, sometimes in secret, very often
openly; until, with the populace divided against itself and still graver commotions
threatened, no other cure appeared but to expel the actors from Italy and to have the
soldiers again take their place in the theatre.

[26] Per idem tempus actum in senatu de fraudibus libertorum, efflagitatumque ut
adversus male meritos revocandae libertatis patronis daretur. nec deerant qui censerent,
sed consules, relationem incipere non ausi ignaro principe, perscripsere tamen
consensum senatus. ille an auctor constitutionis fieret, . . . ut inter paucos et sententiae
diversos, quibusdam coalitam libertate inreverentiam eo prorupisse frementibus, [ut]
vine an aequo cum patronis iure agerent [sententiam eorum] consultarent ac verberibus
manus ultro intenderent, impudenter vel poenam suam ipsi suadentes. quid enim aliud
laeso patrono concessum, quam ut c[ent]esimum ultra lapidem in oram Campaniae
libertum releget? ceteras actiones promiscas et pares esse: tribuendum aliquod telum,
quod sperni nequeat. nec grave manu missis per idem obsequium retinendi libertatem,
per quod adsecuti sint: at criminum manifestos merito ad servitutem retrahi, ut metu
coerceantur, quos beneficia non mutavissent.

26 About the same time, the senate discussed the iniquities of freedmen, and a
demand was pressed that, in dealing with an undeserving case, the former owner should
be allowed the right of annulling the emancipation. The proposal did not lack
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supporters; but the consuls were not bold enough to put the motion without the
cognizance of the emperor, though they advised him in writing of the feeling of the
senate. Nero was doubtful whether to assume responsibility for the measure, as his
advisers were few and their opinions conflicting. Some were indignant that “insolence,
grown harder with liberty, had reached a point where freedmen were no longer content
to be equal before the law with their patrons, but mocked their tameness and actually
raised their hands to strike, without punishment — or with a punishment suggested by
themselves! For what redress was allowed to an injured patron, except to relegate his
freedman beyond the hundredth milestone to the beaches of Campania? For anything
else, the law-courts were open to both on equal terms; and some weapon which it
would be impossible to despise ought to be put into the hands of the freeborn. It would
be no great burden to a manumitted slave to keep his freedom by the same obedience
which had earned it: on the other hand, notorious offenders deserved to be brought back
to their bondage, so that fear might coerce those whom kindness had not reformed.”

[27] Disserebatur contra: paucorum culpam ipsis exitiosam esse debere, nihil
universorum iuri derogandum; quippe late fusum id corpus. hinc plerumque tribus
decurias, ministeria magistratibus et sacerdotibus, cohortes etiam in urbe conscriptas; et
plurimis equitum, plerisque senatoribus non aliunde originem trahi: si separarentur
libertini, manifestam fore penuriam ingenuorum. non frustra maiores, cum dignitatem
ordinum dividerent, libertatem in communi posuisse. quin et manu mittendi duas species
institutas, ut relinqueretur paenitentiae aut novo beneficio locus. quos vindicta patronus
non liberaverit, velut vinclo servitutis attineri. dispiceret quisque merita tardeque
concederet, quod datum non adimeretur. haec sententia valuit, scripsitque Caesar
senatui, privatim expenderent causam libertorum, quotiens a patronis arguerentur; in
commune nihil derog[ar]ent. nec multo post ereptus amitae libertus Paris quasi iure
civili, non sine infamia principis, cuius iussu perpetratum ingenuitatis iudicium erat.

27 It was urged on the other side that “the guilt of a few persons ought to be fatal only
to themselves: the rights of the class at large ought to suffer no detriment. For the body
in question was widely extended. From it the tribes, the decuries, the assistants of the
magistrates and priests were very largely recruited; so also the cohorts enrolled in the
capital; while the origin of most knights and of many senators was drawn from no other
source. If the freed were set apart, the paucity of the free would be apparent! It was not
without reason that our ancestors, when distinguishing the position of the orders, made
freedom the common property of all. Again, two forms of manumission had been
instituted, so as to leave room for a change of mind or a fresh favour. All, whose patron
had not liberated them by the wand, were still, it might be said, held by the bond of
servitude. The owner must look carefully into the merits of each case, and be slow in
granting what, once given, could not be taken away.” This view prevailed, and the
Caesar wrote to the senate that they must consider individually all cases of freedmen
accused by their patrons: no general rights were to be abrogated. — Nor was it long
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before his aunt was robbed of her freedman Paris, outwardly by process of civil law,
and not without discredit to the sovereign, by whose order a verdict of ingenuous birth
had been procured.

[28] Manebat nihilo minus quaedam imago rei publicae. nam inter Vibullium
praetorem et plebei tribunum Antistium ortum certamen, quod immodestos fautores
histrionum et a praetore in vincla ductos tribunus omitti iussisset. comprobavere patres,
incusata Antistii licentia. simul prohibiti tribuni ius praetorum et consulum praeripere
aut vocare ex Italia, cum quibus lege agi posset. addidit L. Piso designatus consul, ne
quid intra domum pro potestate adverterent, neve multum ab iis dictam quaestores
aerarii in publicas tabulas ante quattuor mense referrent; medio temporis contra dicere
liceret, deque eo consules statuerent. cohibita artius et aedilium potestas statutumque,
quantum curules, quantum plebei pignoris caperent vel poenae inrogarent. et Helvidius
Priscus tr[ibunus] pl[ebis] adversus Obultronium Sabinum aerarii quaestorem
contentiones proprias exercuit, tamquam ius hastae adversus inopes inclementer ageret.
dein princeps curam tabularum publicarum a quaestoribus ad praefectos transtulit.

28 There remained none the less some shadow of the republic. For a dispute arose
between the praetor Vibullius and the plebeian tribune Antistius, because the tribune had
ordered the release of some disorderly claqueurs thrown into prison by the praetor. The
Fathers approved the arrest, and censured the liberty taken by Antistius. At the same
time, the tribunes were forbidden to encroach on praetorian and consular jurisdiction or
to summon litigants from Italian districts, should a civil action be possible there. Lucius
Piso, the consul designate, added a proposal that their official powers of punishment
should not be exercised under their own roofs: fines inflicted by them were not to be
entered in the public accounts by the treasury-quaestors until four months had elapsed;
in the interval, protests were to be allowable, the decision lying with the consuls. The
powers of the aedileship were also narrowed, and statutory limits were fixed, up to
which the curule or plebeian aediles, as the case might be, could distrain or fine. The
tribune Helvidius Priscus prosecuted a private quarrel with the treasury-quaestor,
Obultronius Sabinus, by alleging that he was carrying his right of sale to merciless
lengths against the poor. The emperor then transferred the charge of the public accounts
from the quaestors to prefects.

[29] Varie habita ac saepe mutata eius rei forma. nam Augustus senatui permisit
deligere praefectos; deinde ambitu suffragiorum suspecto, sorte ducebantur ex numero
praetorum qui praeessent. neque id diu mansit, quia sors deerrabat ad parum idoneos.
tum Claudius quaestores rursum imposuit, iisque, ne metu offensionum segnius
consulerent, extra ordinem honores promisit: sed deerat robur aetatis eum primum
magistratum capessentibus. igitur Nero praetura perfunctos et experientia probatos
delegit.

29 The organization of this department had been variable and often modified.
Augustus left the choice of prefects to the senate; then, as illicit canvassing was
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apprehended, the men to occupy the post were drawn by lot from the whole body of
praetors. This also was a short-lived expedient, as the lot tended to stray to the unfit.
Next, Claudius reinstated the quaestors, and — lest their zeal should be blunted by the
fear of making enemies — guaranteed them promotion outside the usual order. But, as
this was their first magistracy, they wanted the stability of mature years: Nero, therefore,
filled the office with ex-praetors who had stood the test of experience.

[30] Damnatus isdem consulibus Vipsanius Laenas ob Sardiniam provinciam avare
habitam; absolutus Cestius Proculus repetundarum Cretensibus accusantibus. Clodius
Quirinalis, quod praefectus remigum, qui Ravennae haberentur, velut infimam nationum
Italiam luxuria saevitiaque adflictavisset, veneno damnationem anteiit. Caninius
Rebi[l]us, ex primoribus peritia legum et pecuniae magnitudine, cruciatus aegrae
senectae misso per venas sanguine effugit, haud creditus sufficere ad constantiam
sumendae mortis, ob libidines muliebriter infamis. at L. Volusius egregia fama
concessit, cui tres et nonaginta anni spatium vivendi praecipuaeque opes bonis artibus,
inoffensa tot imperatorum [a]micitia fuit.

30 In the same consulate, Vipsanius Laenas was found guilty of malversation in his
province of Sardinia; Cestius Proculus was acquitted on a charge of extortion brought
by the Cretans. Clodius Quirinalis, who, as commandant of the crews stationed at
Ravenna, had by his debauchery and ferocity tormented Italy, as though Italy were the
most abject of the nations, forestalled his sentence by poison. Caninius Rebilus, who in
juristic knowledge and extent of fortune ranked with the greatest, escaped the tortures of
age and sickness by letting the blood from his arteries; though, from the unmasculine
vices for which he was infamous, he had been thought incapable of the firmness of
committing suicide. In contrast, Lucius Volusius departed in the fullness of honour, after
enjoying a term of ninety-three years of life, a noble fortune virtuously gained, and the
unbroken friendship of a succession of emperors.

[31] Nerone iterum L. Pisone consulibus pauca memoria digna evenere, nisi cui libeat
laudandis fundamentis et trabibus, quis molem amphitheatri apud campum Martis
Caesar exstruxerat, volumina implere, cum ex dignitate populi Romani repertum sit res
inlustres annalibus, talia diurnis urbis actis mandare. ceterum coloniae Capua atque
Nuceria additis veteranis firmatae sunt, plebeique congiarium quadrigeni nummi viritim
dati, et sestertium quadringenties aerario inlatum est ad retinendam populi fidem.
vectigal quoque quintae et vicesimae venalium mancipiorum remissum, specie magis
quam vi, quia, cum venditor pendere iuberetur, in partem pretii emptoribus adcrescebat.
et [e]dixit Caesar, ne quis magistratus aut procurator in provincia, [quam] obtineret,
spectaculum gladiatorum aut ferarum aut quod aliud ludicrum ederet. nam ante non
minus tali largitione quam corripiendis pecuniis subiectos adfligebant, dum, quae
libidine deliquerant, ambitu propugnant.

31 In the consulate of Nero, for the second time, and of Lucius Piso, little occurred
that deserves remembrance, unless the chronicler is pleased to fill his rolls with
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panegyrics of the foundations and the beams on which the Caesar reared his vast
amphitheatre in the Campus Martius; although, in accordance with the dignity of the
Roman people, it has been held fitting to consign great events to the page of history and
details such as these to the urban gazette. Still, the colonies of Capua and Nuceria were
reinforced by a draft of veterans; the populace was given a gratuity of four hundred
sesterces a head; and forty millions were paid into the treasury to keep the public credit
stable. Also, the tax of four per cent on the purchase of slaves was remitted more in
appearance than in effect: for, as payment was now required from the vendor, the buyers
found the amount added as part of the price. The Caesar, too, issued an edict that no
magistrate or procurator should, in the province for which he was responsible, exhibit a
gladiatorial spectacle, a display of wild beasts, or any other entertainment. Previously,
a subject community suffered as much from the spurious liberality as from the rapacity
of its governors, screening as they did by corruption the offences they had committed in
wantonness.

[32] Factum et senatus consultum ultioni iuxta et securitati, ut si quis a suis servis
interfectus esset, ii quoque, qui testamento manu missi sub eodem tecto mansissent, inter
servos supplicia penderent. redditur ordini Lurius Varus consularis, avaritiae
criminibus olim perculsus. et Pomponia Graecina insignis femina, [A.] Plautio, quem
ovasse de Britannis rettuli, nupta ac superstitionis externae rea, mariti iudicio permissa.
isque prisco instituto propinquis coram de capite famaque coniugis cognovit et insontem
nuntiavit. longa huic Pomponiae aetas et continua tristitia fuit. nam post Iuliam Drusi
filiam dolo Messalinae interfectam per quadraginta annos non cultu nisi lugubri, non
animo nisi maesto egit; idque illi imperitante Claudio impune, mox ad gloriam vertit.

32 There was passed, also, a senatorial decree, punitive at once and precautionary,
that, if a master had been assassinated by his own slaves, even those manumitted under
his will, but remaining under the same roof, should suffer the penalty among the rest.
The consular Lucius Varus, sentenced long before under charges of extortion, was
restored to his rank. Pomponia Graecina, a woman of high family, married to Aulus
Plautius — whose ovation after the British campaign I recorded earlier — and now
arraigned for alien superstition, was left to the jurisdiction of her husband. Following
the ancient custom, he held the inquiry, which was to determine the fate and fame of his
wife, before a family council, and announced her innocent. Pomponia was a woman
destined to long life and to continuous grief: for after Julia, the daughter of Drusus, had
been done to death by the treachery of Messalina, she survived for forty years, dressed
in perpetual mourning and lost in perpetual sorrow; and a constancy unpunished under
the empire of Claudius became later a title to glory.

[33] Idem annus plures reos habuit. quorum P. Celerem accusante Asia, quia absolvere
nequibat Caesar, traxit, senecta donec mortem obiret; nam Celer interfecto, ut
memoravi, Silano pro consule magnitudine sceleris cetera flagitia obtegebat.
Cossutianum Capitonem Cilices detulerant, maculosum foedumque et idem ius audaciae
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in provincia ratum, quod in urbe exercuerat; sed pervicaci accusatione conflictatus
postremo defensionem omisit ac lege repetundarum damnatus est. pro Eprio Marcello, a
quo Lyci[i] res repetebant, eo usque ambitus praevaluit, ut quidam accusatorum eius
exilio multarentur, tamquam insonti periculum fecissent.

33 The same year saw many on their trial. Publius Celer, one of the number, indicted
by the province of Asia, the Caesar could not absolve: he therefore held the case in
abeyance until the defendant died of old age; for in his murder (already recorded) of the
proconsul Silanus, Celer had to his credit a crime of sufficient magnitude to cover the
rest of his delinquencies. A charge had been laid by the Cilicians against Cossutianus
Capito, a questionable and repulsive character, who had assumed that the same
chartered insolence which he had exhibited in the capital would be permitted in a
province. Beaten, however, by the tenacity of the prosecution, he finally threw up his
defence, and was sentenced under the law of extortion. On behalf of Eprius Marcellus,
from whom the Lycians were claiming reparation, intrigue was so effective that a
number of his accusers were penalized by exile, on the ground that they had endangered
an innocent man.

[34] Nerone tertium consule simul ini[i]t consulatum Valerius Messala, cuius proavum,
oratorem Corvinum, divo Augusto, abavo Neronis, collegam in eo[dem] magistratu
fuisse pauci iam senum meminerant. sed nobili familiae honor auctus est oblatis in
singulos annos quingenis sestertiis, quibus Messala paupertatem innoxiam sustentaret.
Aurelio quoque Cottae et Haterio Antonino annuam pecuniam statuit princeps, quamvis
per luxum avitas opes dissipassent.     Eius anni principio mollibus adhuc initiis
prolatatum inter Parthos Romanosque de obtinenda Armenia bellum acriter sumitur, quia
nec Vologaeses sinebat fratrem Tiridaten dati a se regni expertem esse aut alienae id
potentiae donum habere, et Corbulo dignum magnitudine populi Romani rebatur parta
olim a Lucullo Pompeioque recipere. ad hoc Armenii ambigua fide utraque arma
invitabant, situ terrarum, similitudine morum Parthis propiores conubiisque permixti ac
libertate ignota illuc magis [ad servitium] inclinantes.

34 With Nero a third time consul, Valerius Messala entered upon office as his
colleague, his great-grandfather, the orator Corvinus, being remembered now by only a
few of old men as associated in the same magistracy with the deified Augustus,
grandfather of Nero in the third degree. The honour, however, of a noble family
received some increment in a yearly subsidy of five hundred thousand sesterces, on
which Messala might support an honest poverty. An annual stipend was also assigned by
the emperor to Aurelius Cotta and Haterius Antoninus, though they had dissipated their
family estates in profligacy. In the beginning of the year, the war between Parthia and
Rome for the possession of Armenia, feebly begun, and till now carried on in dilatory
fashion, was taken up with energy. For, on the one hand, Vologeses declined to allow his
brother Tiridates to be debarred from the kingdom, which he had himself presented to
him, or to hold it as the gift of an alien power; and, on the other, Corbulo considered it
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due to the majesty of the Roman nation to recover the old conquests of Lucullus and
Pompey. In addition, the Armenians — whose allegiance was a matter of doubt — were
invoking the arms of both powers; though by geographical position and affinity of
manners they stood closer to the Parthians, were connected with them by inter-marriage,
and, in their ignorance of liberty, were more inclined to accept servitude in that quarter.

[35] Sed Corbuloni plus molis adversus ignaviam militum quam contra perfidiam
hostium erat: quippe Syria transmotae legiones, pace longa segnes, munia castrorum
aegerrime tolerabant. satis constitit fuisse in eo exercitu veteranos, qui non stationem,
non vigilias inissent, vallum fossamque quasi nova et mira viserent, sine galeis, sine
loricis, nitidi et quaestuosi, militia per oppida expleta. igitur dimissis, quibus senectus
aut valitudo adversa erat, supplementum petivit. et habiti per Galatiam
Cappadociamque dilectus, adiectaque ex Germania legio cum equitibus alariis et
peditatu cohortium. retentusque omnis exercitus sub pellibus, quamvis hieme saeva
adeo, ut obducta glacie nisi effossa humus tentoriis locum non praeberet. ambusti
multorum artus vi frigoris, et quidam inter excubias exanimati sunt. adnotatusque miles,
qui fascem lignorum gestabat, ita praeriguisse manus, ut oneri adhaerentes truncis
brachiis deciderent. ipse cultu [l]evi, capite intecto, in agmine, in laboribus frequens
adesse, laudem strenuis, solacium invalidis, exemplum omnibus ostendere. dehinc, quia
duritia caeli militiaeque multi abnuebant deserebantque, remedium severitate quaesitum
est. nec enim, ut in aliis exercitibus, primum alterumque delictum venia prosequebatur,
se qui signa reliquerat, statim capite poenas luebat. idque usu salubre et misericordia
melius apparuit: quippe pauciores illa castra deseruere quam ea, in quibus ignoscebatur.

35 Still, Corbulo’s main difficulty was rather to counteract the lethargy of his troops
than to thwart the perfidy of his enemies. For the legions transferred from Syria showed,
after the enervation of a long peace, pronounced reluctance to undergo the duties of a
Roman camp. It was a well-known fact that his army included veterans who had never
served on a picket or a watch, who viewed the rampart and fosse as novel and curious
objects, and who owned neither helmets nor breastplates — polished and prosperous
warriors, who had served their time in the towns. Accordingly, after discharging those
incapacitated by age or ill-health, he applied for reinforcements. Levies were held in
Galatia and Cappadocia, and a legion from Germany was added with its complement of
auxiliary horse and foot. The entire army was kept under canvas, notwithstanding a
winter of such severity that the ice-covered ground had to be dug up before it would
receive tents. As a result of the bitter cold, many of the men had frost-bitten limbs, and a
few died on sentinel-duty. The case was observed of a soldier, carrying a bundle of
firewood, whose hands had frozen till they adhered to his load and dropped off from the
stumps. Corbulo himself, lightly dressed and bare-headed, was continually among his
troops, on the march or at their toils, offering his praise to the stalwart, his comfort his
weak, his example to all. Then, owing to the rigours of the climate and the service,
recalcitrancy and desertion grew common, and the cure was sought in severity. For,
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contrary to the rule in other armies, mercy did not attend first and second offences, but
the man who had left the standards made immediate atonement with his life. That the
treatment was salutary and an improvement on pity was proved by experience, the camp
showing fewer cases of desertion than those in which pardons were the rule.

[36] Interim Corbulo legionibus intra castra habitis, donec ver adolesceret,
dispositisque per idoneos locos cohortibus auxiliariis, ne pugnam priores auderent
praedicit. curam praesidiorum Paccio Orfito primi pili honore perfuncto mandat. is
quamquam incautos barbaros et bene gerendae rei casum offerri scripserat, tenere se
munimentis et maiores copias opperiri iubetur. sed rupto imperio, postquam paucae e
proximis castellis turmae advenerant pugnamque imperitia poscebant, congressus cum
hoste funditur. et damno eius exterriti qui subsidium ferre debuerant, sua quisque in
castra trepida fuga rediere. quod graviter Corbulo accepit increpitumque Pac[c]ium et
praefectos militesque tendere extra vallum iussit; inque ea contumelia detenti nec nisi
precibus universi exercitus exsoluti sunt

36 In the interval, until spring matured, Corbulo detained the legions in camp and
distributed the auxiliary cohorts at suitable points, with orders not to risk a battle
unattacked: the charge of these garrison-posts he entrusted to Paccius Orfitus, who had
held the rank of leading centurion. Orfitus, though he had sent a written despatch that the
barbarians were off their guard and an opportunity presented itself for a successful
action, was ordered to keep within his lines and wait for larger forces. However, on the
advent from the neighbouring forts of a few squadrons inexperienced enough to clamour
for battle, he violated orders, engaged the enemy, and was routed. His reverse, in turn,
so demoralized the troops which ought to have come to his rescue that they beat a hasty
retreat to their various stations. The incident tried Corbulo’s temper; and, after a sharp
reprimand to Paccius, he, his prefects, and his men, were ordered to bivouac outside the
rampart; and in that humiliating position they were kept, until released at the petition of
the entire army.

[37] At Tiridates super proprias clientelas ope Vologaesi fratris adiutus, non furtim
iam, sed palam bello infensare Armeniam, quosque fidos nobis rebatur, depopulari, et si
copiae contra ducerentur, eludere hucque et illuc volitans plura fama quam pugna
exterrere. igitur Corbulo, quaesito diu proelio frustra habitus et exemplo hostium
circumferre bellum coactus, dispertit vires, ut legati praefectique diversos locos pariter
invaderent. simul regem Antiochum monet proximas sibi praefecturas petere. nam
Pharasmanes interfecto filio Radamisto quasi proditore, quo fidem in nos testaretur,
vetus adversus Armenios odium promptius exercebat. tuncque primum inlecti Moschi,
gens ante alias socia Romanis, avia Armeniae incursavit. ita consilia Tiridati in
contrarium vertebant, mittebatque oratores, qui suo Parthorumque nomine expostularent,
cur datis nuper obsidibus redintegrataque amicitia quae novis quoque beneficiis locum
aperiret, vetere Armeniae possessione depelleretur. ideo nondum ipsum Volgaesen
commotum, quia causa quam vi agere mallent; sin perstaretur in bello, non defore
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Arsacidis virtutem fortunamque saepius iam clade Romana expertam. ad ea Corbulo,
satis comperto Volgaesen defectione Hyrcaniae attineri, suadet Tiridati precibus
Caesarem adgredi: posse illi regnum stabile et res incruentas contingere, si omissa spe
longinqua et sera praesentem potioremque sequeretur.

37 But Tiridates — now supported, apart from his own vassals, by help from his
brother Vologeses — began to harass Armenia, no longer by stealth but in open war,
ravaging the communities which he considered loyal to ourselves, or, if force was
brought against him, eluding contact and, as he flew hither and thither, disseminating a
terror due more to rumour than to the sword. Corbulo, therefore, frustrated in his
persevering quest for battle, and forced to imitate the enemy by carrying his arms from
district to district, divided his strength, so that the legates and prefects might deliver a
simultaneous attack at widely separate points: at the same time, he directed King
Antiochus to march upon the prefectures adjoining him. For Pharasmanes, who had put
his son Radamistus to death as a traitor, was now prosecuting his old feud against the
Armenians with a readiness meant as evidence of his fidelity to ourselves; while the
Moschi, most loyal of tribes to the Roman alliance, were now won over for the first
time, and raided the less accessible parts of Armenia. The plans of Tiridates were thus
being completely reversed, and he began to send legations, demanding, in his own name
and that of Parthia, “why, after his late grant of hostages, and the renewal of a friendship
meant to pave the way to further kindnesses, he was being evicted from his long-
standing occupancy of Armenia. The only reason why Vologeses himself had as yet
made no movement was that they both preferred to proceed by argument rather than
force. But, if war was persisted in, the house of Arsaces would not be found wanting in
the valour and fortune which had several times already been demonstrated by a Roman
disaster.” Corbulo, who had sure information that Vologeses was detained by the revolt
of Hyrcania, rejoined by advising Tiridates to approach the emperor with a petition:
—”A stable throne and a bloodless reign might fall to his lot, if he would renounce a
dim and distant hope in order to pursue one which was within his grasp and preferable.”

[38] Placitum dehinc, qui commeantibus in vicem nuntiis nihil in summa[m] pacis
proficiebatur, colloquio ipsorum tempus locumque destinari. mille equitum praesidium
Tiridates adfore sibi dicebat; quantum Corbuloni cuiusque generis militum adsisteret,
non statuere, dum positis loricis et galeis in faciem pacis veniretur. cuicumque
mortalium, nedum veteri et provido duci, barbarae astutiae patuissent: ideo artum inde
numerum finiri et hinc maiorem offerri, ut dolus pararetur; nam equiti sagittarum usu
exercito si detecta corpora obicerentur, nihil profuturam multitudinem. dissimulato
tamen intellectu rectius de iis, quae in publicum consulerentur, totis exercitibus coram
dissertaturos respondit. locumque delegit, cuius pars altera colles erant clementer
adsurgentes accipiendis peditum ordinibus, pars in planitiem porrigebatur ad
explicandas equitum turmas. dieque pacto prior Corbulo socias cohortes et auxilia
regum pro cornibus, medio sextam legionem constituit, cui accita per noctem aliis ex
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castris tria milia tertianorum permiscuerat, una cum aquila, quasi eadem legio
spectaretur. Tiridates vergente iam die procul adstitit, unde videri magis quam audiri
posset. ita sine congressu dux Romanus abscedere militem sua quemque in castra iubet.

38 Then, as these messages and counter-messages were achieving nothing towards a
definite peace, it was decided to fix the time and place for a personal interview. A
guard of a thousand horsemen, Tiridates announced, would be present with himself: as
to the forces of all arms, which might attend Corbulo, he made no stipulation, so long as
they came divested of cuirasses and helmets, in the guise of peace. Any man whatever
— and most of all, a veteran and far-sighted leader — was bound to fathom the
barbarian ruse and to reflect that the motive for specifying a restricted number on one
side, while offering a larger on the other, was to prepare an act of treachery; since, if
unprotected flesh and blood were to be closed to a cavalry trained in the use of the bow,
numerical strength would be of no avail. Feigning, however, to understand nothing, he
replied that discussions of a national importance would be more fitly conducted in
presence of the whole armies; and chose a site, one half of which consisted of gently
sloping hills suited for lines of infantry, while the other spread out into a plain admitting
the deployment of mounted squadrons. First in the field on the appointed day, Corbulo
stationed on the flanks the allied infantry and the auxiliaries furnished by the king; in the
centre, the sixth legion, with which he had embodied three thousand men of the third,
summoned from another camp during the night: a solitary eagle produced on the
spectator the impression of a single legion. The day was already declining when
Tiridates took up his position at a distance from which he was more visible than
audible: the Roman commander, therefore, without conference, ordered his troops to
draw off to their various camps.

[39] Rex sive fraudem suspectans, quia plura simul in loca ibatur, sive ut commeatus
nostros Pontico mari et Trapezunte oppido adventantes interciperet, propere discedit.
sed neque commeatibus vim facere potuit, quia per montes ducebantur praesidiis nostris
insessos, et Corbulo, ne inritum bellum traheretur utque Armenios ad sua defendenda
cogeret, exscindere parat castella, sibique quod validissimum in ea praefectura,
cognomento Volandum, sumit; minora Cornelio Flacco legato et Insteio Capitoni
castrorum praefecto mandat. tum, circumspectis munimentis et quae expugnationi idonea
provisis, hortatur milites, ut hostem vagum neque paci aut proelio paratum, sed
perfidiam et ignaviam fuga confitentem exuerent sedibus gloriaeque pariter et praedae
consulerent. tum quadripertito exercitu hos in testudinem conglobatos subruendo vallo
inducit, alios scalas moenibus admovere, multos tormentis faces et hastas incutere iubet.
libritoribus funditoribusque attributus locus, unde eminus glandes torquerent, ne qua
pars subsidium laborantibus ferret pari undique metu. tantus inde ardor certantis
exercitus fuit, ut intra tertiam diei partem nudati propugnatoribus muri, obices portarum
subversi, capta escensu munimenta omnesque puberes trucidati sint, nullo milite amisso,
paucis admodum vulneratis. et imbelle vulgus sub corona venundatum, reliqua praeda
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victoribus cessit. pari fortuna legatus ac praefectus usi sunt, tribusque una die castellis
expugnatis cetera terrore et alia sponte incolarum in deditionem veniebant. unde orta
fiducia caput gentis Artaxata adgrediendi. nec tamen proximo itinere ductae legiones,
qua si amnem Araxen, qui moenia adluit, ponte transgrederentur, sub ictum dabantur:
procul et latioribus vadis transiere.

39 The king, either suspecting a ruse from the different directions in which our men
were simultaneously moving, or hoping to cut off the supplies reaching us by way of the
Euxine and the town of Trapezus, left in haste. Not only was he powerless, however, to
molest the supplies, since they were convoyed over mountains occupied by our posts,
but Corbulo, to avoid a protracted and fruitless campaign, and at the same time to
reduce the Armenians to the defensive, prepared to demolish their fortresses. The
strongest in that satrapy was known as Volandum, and he reserved it for himself: minor
holds he left to the legionary commander Cornelius Flaccus and the camp-prefect
Insteius Capito. Then, after inspecting the defences and making suitable provision for
the assault, he urged the troops “to force from his lair this shifting enemy, disposed
neither for peace nor for battle but confessing his perfidy and his cowardice by flight,
and to strike equally for glory and for spoil.” He next divided the army into four bodies.
One, massed in the tortoise formation, he led to undermine the rampart, another he
ordered to advance the ladders to the walls, while a strong party were to discharge
brands and spears from the military engines. The slingers of each type were assigned a
position from which to hurl their bullets at long range — the object being that, with
danger threatening equally on all hands, pressure at one point should not be relieved by
reinforcements from another. In the sequel, the army showed so much enthusiasm in
action that before a third of the day was elapsed the walls had been cleared of
defenders, the barricades in the gateways broken down, the fortifications taken by
escalade, and the whole of the adult population put to the sword: all without the loss of
one soldier, and with extremely few wounded. The mob of non-combatants was sold by
auction; the rest of the spoils became the property of the victors. The legionary
commander and the prefect enjoyed equal good fortune; and, with three forts carried by
storm in one day, the rest capitulated, from panic, or, in some cases, by the voluntary act
of the inhabitants. — All this inspired confidence for an attack upon the national capital
of Artaxata. The legions, however, were not taken by the shortest road, since to use the
bridge over the Araxes, which runs hard under the city walls, would have brought them
within missile range: the crossing was effected at some distance, and by a wider ford.

[40] At Tiridates pudore et metu, ne, si concessisset obsidioni, nihil opis in ipso
videretur, si prohiberet, impeditis locis seque et equestres copias inligaret, statuit
postremo ostendere aciem et dato die proelium incipere vel simulatione fugae locum
fraudi parare. igitur repente agmen Romanum circumfundit, non ignaro duce nostro, qui
viae pariter et pugnae composuerat exercitum. latere dextro tertia legio, sinistro sexta
incedebat, mediis decimanorum delectis; recepta inter ordines impedimenta, et tergum
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mille equites tuebantur, quibus iusserat, ut instantibus comminus resisterent, refugos non
sequerentur. in cornibus pedes sagittarius et cetera manus equitum ibat, productior cornu
sinistro per ima collium, ut, si hostis intravisset, fronte simul et sinu exciperetur.
adsultare ex diverso Tiridates, non usque ad ictum teli, sed tum minitans, tum specie
trepidantis, si laxare ordines et diversos consectari posset. ubi nihil temeritate solutum,
nec amplius quam decurio equitum audentius progressus et sagittis confixus ceteros ad
obsequium exemplo firmaverat, propinquis tam tenebris abscessit.

40 But Tiridates, divided between shame and the fear that, if he acquiesced in the
siege, he would give the impression of being powerless to prevent it — while, if he
intervened, he might entangle himself and his mounted troops on impossible ground —
determined finally to display his forces drawn up for battle; then, if a day offered, either
to begin an engagement or by a simulated flight to seek the opportunity for some ruse of
war. He therefore suddenly attacked the Roman column from all quarters, but without
surprising our commander, who had arranged his army as much for battle as for the
road. On the right flank marched the third legion, on the left the sixth, with a chosen
contingent of the tenth in the centre: the baggage had been brought within the lines, and
the rear was guarded by a thousand horse, whose instructions were to resist an attack at
close quarters, but not to pursue, if it became a retreat. On the wings were the
unmounted archers and the rest of the cavalry force, the left wing extending the further,
along the foot of a range of hills, so that, if the enemy forced an entry, he could be met
both in front and by an enveloping movement. On the other side, Tiridates launched
desultory attacks, never advancing within javelin-cast, but alternately threatening action
and simulating panic, in the hope of loosening the ranks and falling on them while
separated. Then, as there was no rash break of cohesion, and the only result attained
was that a decurion of cavalry, who advanced too boldly and was transfixed with a
flight of arrows, had confirmed by his example the obedience of the rest, he drew off
when darkness began to approach.

[41] Et Corbulo castra in loco metatus, an expeditis legionibus nocte Artaxata pergeret
obsidioque circumdaret agitavit, concessisse illuc Tiridaten ratus. dein postquam
exploratores attulere longinquum regis iter et Medi an Albani peterentur incertum,
lucem opperitur, praemissaque levi[s] armatura, quae muros interim ambiret
oppugnationemque eminus inciperet. sed oppidani portis sponte patefactis se suaque
Romanis permisere. quod salutem ipsis tulit; Artaxatis ignis immissus deletaque et solo
aequata sunt, qui nec teneri [poterant] sine valido praesidio ob magnitudinem moenium,
nec id nobis virium erat, quod firmando praesidio et capessendo bello divideretur, vel,
si integra et incustodita relinquerentur, nulla in eo utilitas aut gloria, quod capta essent.
adicitur miraculum velut numine oblatum: nam cuncta [extra tectis] hactenus sole
inlustria fuere; repente quod moenibus cingebatur ita atra nube coopertum fulgoribusque
discretum est, ut quasi infensantibus deis exitio tradi crederetur.     Ob haec
consal[ut]atus imperator Nero, et senatus consulto supplicationes habitae, statuaeque et
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arcus et continui consulatus principi, utque inter festos referretur dies, quo patrata
victoria, quo nuntiata, quo relatum de ea esset, aliaque in eandem formam decernuntur,
adeo modum egressa, ut C. Cassius de ceteris honoribus adsensus, si pro benignitate
fortunae dis grates agerentur, ne totum quidem annum supplicationibus sufficere
disseruerit, eoque oportere dividi sacros et negotiosos dies, quis divina colerent et
humana non impedirent.

41 Pitching his camp on the spot, Corbulo resolved the problem whether he should
leave the baggage, move straight upon Artaxata with the legions under cover of night,
and invest the city, on which he presumed Tiridates to have retired. Later, when scouts
came in with the news that the king’s journey was a lengthy one, and that it was difficult
to say whether his destination was Media or Albania, he waited for the dawn, but sent
the light-armed troops in advance to draw a cordon round the walls in the interval and
begin the attack from a distance. The townsmen, however, opened the gates voluntarily,
and surrendered themselves and their property to the Romans. This promptitude ensured
their personal safety; Artaxata itself was fired, demolished and razed to the ground; for
in view of the extent of the walls it was impossible to hold it without a powerful
garrison, and our numbers were not such that they could be divided between keeping a
strong retaining force and conducting a campaign; while, if the place was to remain
unscathed and unguarded, there was neither utility nor glory in the bare fact of its
capture. In addition, there was a marvel, sent apparently by Heaven: up to Artaxata, the
landscape glittered in the sunlight, yet suddenly the area encircled by the fortifications
was so completely enveloped in a cloud of darkness and parted from the outside world
by lightning flashes that the belief prevailed that it was being consigned to its doom by
the hostile action of the gods. — for all this, Nero was hailed as Imperator, and in
obedience to a senatorial decree, thanksgivings were held; statues and arches, and
successive consulates were voted to the sovereign; and the days on which the victory
was achieved, on which it was announced, on which the resolution concerning it was
put, were to be included among the national festivals. There were more proposals in the
same strain, so utterly extravagant that Gaius Cassius, who had agreed to the other
honours, pointed out that, if gratitude, commensurate with the generosity of fortune, had
to be shown to the gods, the whole year was too short for their thanksgivings, and for
that reason a distinction ought to be made between holy days proper and working days
on which men might worship Heaven without suspending the business of earth.

[42] Variis deinde casibus iactatus et multorum odia meritus reus, haud tamen sine
invidia Senecae damnatur. is fuit Publius Suillius, imperitante Claudio terribilis ac
venalis et mutatione temporum non quantum inimici cuperent demissus quique se
nocentem videri quam supplicem mallet. eius opprimendi gratia repetitum credebatur
senatus consultum poenaque Cinciae legis adversum eos, qui pretio causas oravissent.
nec Suillius questu aut exprobratione abstinebat, praeter ferociam animi extrema senecta
liber et Senecam increpans infensum amicis Claudii, sub quo iustissimum exilium
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pertulisset. simul studiis inertibus et iuvenum imperitiae suetum livere iis, qui vividam
et incorruptam eloquentiam tuendis civibus exercerent. se quaestorem Germanici, illum
domus eius adulterum fuisse. an gravius aestimandum sponte litigatoris praemium
honestae operae adsequi quam corrumpere cubicula principum feminarum? qua
sapientia, quibus philosophorum praeceptis intra quadriennium regiae amicitiae ter
milies sestertium paravisset? Romae testamenta et orbos velut indagine eius capi,
Italiam et provincias immenso faenore hauriri: at sibi labore quaesitam et modicam
pecuniam esse. crimen, periculum, omnia potius toleraturum, quam veterem ac domi
partam dignationem subitae felicitati submittere[t].

42 And now the hero of a chequered and stormy career, who had earned himself a
multitude of hatreds, received his condemnation, though not without some detriment to
the popularity of Seneca. This was Publius Suillius, the terrible and venal favourite of
the Claudian reign, now less cast down by the change in the times than his enemies
could wish, and more inclined to be counted a criminal than a suppliant. For the sake, it
was believed, of crushing him, there had been revived an earlier decree of the senate,
together with the penalties prescribed by the Cincian law against advocates who had
pleaded for profit. Suillius himself spared neither complaints nor objurgations, using the
freedom natural not only to his fierce temper but to his extreme age, and assailing
Seneca as “the embittered enemy of the friends of Claudius, under whom he had suffered
his well-earned exile. At the same time, since his only experience was of bookish
studies and single-minded youths, he had a jaundiced eye for those who applied a living
and unsophisticated eloquence to the defence of their fellow-citizens. He himself had
been Germanicus’ quaestor; Seneca, the adulterer under the prince’s roof. To obtain as
the voluntary gift of a litigant some reward for honourable service — was that an
offence to be judged more harshly than the pollution of the couch of imperial
princesses? By what branch of wisdom, by what rules of philosophy, had he acquired,
within four years of royal favour, three hundred million sesterces? In Rome his nets
were spread for the childless and their testaments: Italy and the provinces were sucked
dry by his limitless usury. But he, Suillius, had his hard-earned and modest competence!
He would suffer accusation, trial, everything, rather than stoop his old, home-made
honour before this upstart success.”

[43] Nec deerant qui haec isdem verbis aut versa in deterius Senecae deferrent.
repertique accusatores direptos socios, cum Suillius provinciam Asiam regeret, ac
publicae pecuniae peculatum detulerunt. mox, quia inquisitionem annuam impetraverant,
brevius visum [sub] urbana crimina incipi, quorum obvii testes erant. ii acerbitate
accusationis Q. Pomponium ad necessitatem belli civilis detrusum, Iuliam Drusi filiam
Sabinamque Poppaeam ad mortem actas et Valerium Asiaticum, Lusium Saturninum,
Cornelium Lupum circumventos, iam equitum Romanorum agmina damnata omnemque
Claudii saevitiam Suillio obiectabant. ille nihil ex his sponte susceptum, sed principi
paruisse defendebat, donec eam orationem Caesar cohibuit, compertum sibi referens ex
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commentariis patris sui nullam cuiusquam accusationem ab eo coactam. tum iussa
Messalinae praetendi et labare defensio: cur enim neminem alium delectum, qui
saevienti impudicae vocem praeberet? puniendos rerum atrocium ministros, ubi pretia
scelerum adepti scelera ipsa aliis delegent. igitur adempta bonorum parte (nam filio et
nepti pars concedebatur eximebanturque etiam quae testamento matris aut aviae
acceperant) in insulas Baleares pellitur, non in ipso discrimine, non post damnationem
fractus animo; ferebaturque copiosa et molli vita secretum illud toleravisse. filium eius
Nerullinum adgressis accusatoribus per invidiam patris et crimina repetundarum,
intercessit princeps tamquam satis expleta ultione.

43 There was no lack of auditors to report his remarks, word for word or with
changes for the worse, to Seneca. Accusers were discovered, and they laid their charges
— that the provincials had been plundered during Suillius’ government of Asia, and that
there had been embezzlement of public money. Then, as the prosecution had obtained a
year for inquiries, it seemed shorter to begin upon his delinquencies at home, witnesses
to which were ready to hand. By these the venomous indictment which had driven
Quintus Pomponius to the necessity of civil war; the hounding to death of Drusus’
daughter Julia, and of Poppaea Sabina; the trapping of Valerius Asiaticus, of Lusius
Saturninus, and of Cornelius Lupus; finally, the conviction of an army of Roman knights,
and the whole tale of Claudius’ cruelty, — were laid to the account of Suillius. In
defence he urged that none of these acts had been undertaken voluntarily and that he had
merely obeyed the sovereign; until the Caesar cut short his speech by stating that he had
definite knowledge from his father’s papers that he had compelled no prosecution of any
person. Orders from Messalina were now alleged, and the defence began to totter:
—”For why had none other been chosen to put his voice at the disposal of that
homicidal wanton? Punishment must be measured out to these agents of atrocity, when,
after handling the wages of crime, they imputed the crime to others.” Hence, after the
forfeiture of half his estate — for his son and granddaughter were allowed the other
half, and a similar exemption was extended to the property they had derived from their
mother’s will or their grandmother’s — he was banished to the Balearic Isles. Neither
with his fate in the balance nor with his condemnation recorded did his spirit break; and
it was asserted later that a life of luxury and abundance had made his seclusion not
intolerable. When his son Nerullinus was attacked by the accusers, who relied on his
father’s unpopularity and on charges of extortion, the emperor interposed his veto, on
the ground that vengeance was satisfied.

[44] Per idem tempus Octavius Sagitta plebei tribunus, Pontiae mulieris nuptae amore
vaecors, ingentibus donis adulterium et mox, ut omitteret maritum, emercatur, suum
matrimonium promittens ac nuptias eius pactus. sed ubi mulier vacua fuit, nectere
moras, adversam patris voluntatem causari repertaque spe ditioris coniugis promissa
exuere. Octavius contra modo conqueri, modo minitari, famam perditam, pecuniam
exhaustam obtestans, denique salutem, quae sola reliqua esset, arbitrio eius permittens.
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ac postquam spernebatur, noctem unam ad solacium poscit, qua delenitus modum in
posterum adhiberet. statuitur nox, et Pontia consciae ancillae custodiam cubiculi
mandat. ille uno cum liberto ferrum veste occultum infert. tum, ut adsolet in amore et ira,
iurgia preces, exprobratio satisfactio, et pars tenebrarum libidini seposita; ea quasi
incensus nihil metuentem ferro transverberat et adcurrentem ancillam vulnere absterret
cubiculoque prorumpit. postera die manifesta caedes, haud ambiguus percussor; quippe
mansitasse una convincebatur. sed libertus suum illud facinus profiteri, se patroni
iniurias ultum esse. commoveratque quosdam magnitudine exempli, donec ancilla ex
vulnere refecta verum aperuit. postulatusque apud consules a patre interfectae,
postquam tribunatu abierat, sententia patrum et lege de sicariis condemnatur.

44 Nearly at the same time, the plebeian tribune Octavius Sagitta, madly in love with
a wedded woman called Pontia, purchased by immense gifts first the act of adultery,
then her desertion of her husband. He promised marriage on his own part, and had
secured a similar pledge on hers. Once free, however, the woman began to
procrastinate, to plead the adverse wishes of her father, and, when hopes of a wealthier
match presented themselves, to shuffle off her promise. Octavius, on the other side, now
remonstrated, now threatened, appealing to the ruin of his reputation, to the exhaustion
of his fortune, and finally placing his life, all that he could yet call his own, at her
absolute disposal. As he was flouted, he asked for the consolation of one night, to allay
his fever and enable him to control himself in future. The night was fixed, and Pontia
entrusted the watch over her bedroom to a maid in their confidence. Octavius entered
with one freedman, a dagger concealed in his dress. Love and anger now ran their usual
course in upbraidings and entreaties, reproach and reparation; and a part of the night
was set aside to passion; inflamed by which, as it seemed, he struck her through with his
weapon, while she suspected nothing; drove off with a wound the maid who came
running up, and broke out of the room. Next day, the murder was manifest, and the
assassin not in doubt: for that he had been with her was demonstrated. None the less, the
freedman asserted that the crime was his own; he had avenged, he said, the injuries of
his patron; and so startling was this example of devotion that he had shaken the belief of
some, when the maid’s recovery from her wound enabled her to disclose the truth.
Octavius, after laying down his tribunate, was arraigned before the consuls by the father
of the victim, and sentenced by verdict of the senate and under the law of assassination.

[45] Non minus insignis eo anno impudicitia magnorum rei publicae malorum initium
fecit. erat in civitate Sabina Poppaea, T. Ollio patre genita, sed nomen avi materni
sumpserat, inlustri memoria Poppaei Sabini consularis et triumphali decore
praefulgentis; nam Ollium honoribus nondum functum amicitia Seiani pervertit. huic
mulieri cuncta alia fuere praeter honestum animum. quippe mater eius, aetatis suae
feminas pulchritudine supergressa, gloriam pariter et formam dederat; opes claritudine
generis sufficiebant. sermo comis nec absurdum ingenium. modestiam praeferre et
lascivia uti; rarus in publicum egressus, idque velata parte oris, ne satiaret adspectum,
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vel quia sic decebat. famae numquam pepercit, maritos et adulteros non distinguens;
neque adfectui suo aut alieno obnoxia, unde utilitas ostenderetur, illuc libidinem
transferebat. igitur agentem eam in matrimonio Rufri Crispi[ni] equitis Romani, ex quo
filium genuerat, Otho pellexit iuventa ac luxu et quia flagrantissimus in amicitia Neronis
habebatur. nec mora quin adulterio matrimonium iungeretur.

45 A no less striking instance of immorality proved in this year the beginning of grave
public calamities. There was in the capital a certain Poppaea Sabina, daughter of Titus
Ollius, though she had taken the name of her maternal grandfather, Poppaeus Sabinus, of
distinguished memory, who, with the honours of his consulate and triumphal insignia,
outshone her father: for Ollius had fallen a victim to his friendship with Sejanus before
holding the major offices. She was a woman possessed of all advantages but a
character. For her mother, after eclipsing the beauties of it her day, had endowed her
alike with her fame and her looks: her wealth was adequate to the distinction of her
birth. Her conversation was engaging, her wit not without point; she paraded modesty,
and practised wantonness. In public she rarely appeared, and then with her face half-
veiled, so as not quite to satiate the beholder, — or, possibly, because it so became her.
She was never sparing of her reputation, and drew no distinctions between husbands
and adulterers: vulnerable neither to her own nor to alien passion, where material
advantage offered, thither she transferred her desires. Thus, whilst living in the wedded
state with Rufrius Crispinus, a Roman knight by whom she had had a son, she was
seduced by Otho, with his youth, his voluptuousness, and his reputed position as the
most favoured of Nero’s friends: nor was it long before adultery was supplemented by
matrimony.

[46] Otho sive amore incautus laudare formam elegantiamque uxoris apud principem,
sive ut accenderet ac, si eadem femina potirentur, id quoque vinculum potentiam ei
adiceret. saepe auditus est consurgens e convivio Caesaris seque ire ad illam, sibi
concessam dictitans nobilitatem pulchritudinem, vota omnium et gaudia felicium. his
atque talibus inritamentis non longa cunctatio interponitur, sed accepto aditu Poppaea
primum per blandimenta et artes valescere, imparem cupidini et forma Neronis captam
simulans; mox acri iam principis amore ad superbiam vertens, si ultra unam alteramque
noctem attineretur, nuptam esse se dictitans, nec posse matrimonium omittere, devinctam
Othoni per genus vitae, quod nemo adaequaret: illum animo et cultu magnificum; ibi se
summa fortuna digna visere. at Neronem, paelice ancilla et adsuetudine Actes
devinctum, nihil e contubernio servili nisi abiectum et sordidum traxisse. deicitur
familiaritate sueta, post congressu et comitatu Otho, et ad postremum, ne in urbe
aemulatus ageret, provinciae Lusitaniae praeficitur; ubi usque ad civilia arma non ex
priore infamia, sed integre sancteque egit, procax otii et potestatis temperantior.

46 Otho, possibly by an amorous indiscretion, began to praise the looks and the
graces of his wife in presence of the emperor; or, possibly, his object was to inflame the
sovereign’s desire, and, by the additional bond of joint ownership in one woman, to
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reinforce his own influence. His voice was often heard, declaring, as he rose from the
Caesar’s table, that he at least must be returning to his wife — that to him had fallen that
rank and beauty which the world desired and the fortunate enjoyed. In view of these and
the like incitements, there was no tedious interval of delay; and Poppaea, admitted to the
presence, proceeded to establish her ascendancy; at first, by cajolery and artifice,
feigning that she was too weak to resist her passion and had been captured by Nero’s
beauty; then — as the emperor’s love grew fervent — changing to haughtiness, and, if
she was detained for more than a second night, insisting that she was a wife and could
not renounce her married status, linked as she was to Otho by a mode of life which none
could parallel:—”His was a true majesty of mind and garb; in him she contemplated the
princely manner; while Nero, enchained by his menial paramour and the embraces of an
Acte, had derived from that servile cohabitation no tincture of anything but the mean and
the shabby.” Otho was debarred from his usual intimacy with the sovereign; then from
his levées and his suite: finally, to prevent his acting as Nero’s rival in Rome, he was
appointed to the province of Lusitania; where, till the outbreak of the civil war, he
lived, not in the mode of his notorious past, but uprightly and without reproach,
frivolous where his leisure was concerned, more self-controlled as regarded his official
powers.

[47] Hactenus Nero flagitiis et sceleribus velamenta quaesivit. suspectabat maxime
Cornelium Sullam, socors ingenium eius in contrarium trahens callidumque et
simulatorem interpretando. quem metum Graptus ex libertis Caesaris, usu et senecta
Tiberio abusque domum principium edoctus, tali mendacio intendit. pons Mulvius in eo
tempore celebris nocturnis inlecebris erat; ven[ti]tabatque illuc Nero, quo solutius
urbem extra lasciviret. igitur regredienti per viam Flaminiam compositas insidias
fatoque evitatas, quoniam diverso itinere Sallustianos in hortos remeaverit,
auctoremque eius doli Sullam ementitur, quia forte redeuntibus ministris principis
quidam per iuvenilem licentiam, quae tunc passim exercebatur, inanem metum fecerant.
neque servorum quisquam neque clientium Sullae adgnitus, maximeque despecta et
nullius ausi capax natura eius a crimine abhorrebat: proinde tamen, quasi convictus
esset, cedere patria et Massiliensium moenibus coerceri iubetur.

47 Henceforward Nero sought no veil for his debaucheries and crimes. He had a
peculiar suspicion of Cornelius Sulla, whose natural slowness of wit he totally
misunderstood, reading him as an astute character with a gift for simulation. His fears
were deepened by the mendacity of Graptus, a Caesarian freedman, whom experience
and age had familiarized with the household of the emperors from Tiberius downward.
The Mulvian Bridge at that period was famous for its nocturnal attractions, and Nero
was in the habit of frequenting it, so as to allow his extravagances a freer rein outside
the city. Graptus accordingly invented the fiction that an ambuscade had been arranged
for the prince in the event of his returning by the Flaminian Way; that it had been
providentially avoided, as he had come back by the other route to the Gardens of
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Sallust; and that the author of the plot was Sulla — the foundation of the story being that,
as chance would have it, a few rioters, in one of the juvenile escapades then so
generally practised, had thrown the emperor’s servants, on the road home, into a
groundless panic. Neither a slave nor a client of Sulla’s had been recognised; and his
contemptible nature, incapable of daring in any form, was utterly incompatible with the
charge: yet, precisely as though he had been proved guilty, he received orders to leave
his country and confine himself within the walls of Massilia.

[48] Isdem consulibus auditae Puteolanorum legationes, quas diversas ordo plebs ad
senatum miserant, illi vim multitudinis, hi magistratuum et primi cuiusque avaritiam
increpantes. eaque seditio ad saxa et minas ignium progressa ne c[aed]em et arma
proliceret, C. Cassius adhibendo remedio delectus. quia severitatem eius non
tolerabant, precante ipso ad Scribonios fratres ea cura transfertur, data cohorte
praetoria, cuius terrore et paucorum supplicio rediit oppidanis concordia.

48 Under the same consuls, audience was given to deputations from Puteoli,
despatched separately to the senate by the decurions and the populace, the former
inveighing against the violence of the mob, the latter against the rapacity of the
magistrates and of the leading citizens in general. Lest the quarrels, which had reached
the point of stone-throwing and threats of arson, should end by provoking bloodshed
under arms, Gaius Cassius was chosen to apply the remedy. As the disputants refused to
tolerate his severity, the commission at his own request was transferred to the brothers
Scribonius; and these were given a praetorian cohort, the terrors of which, together with
a few executions, restored the town to concord.

[49] Non referrem vulgarissimum senatus consultum, quo civitati Syracusanorum
egredi numerum edendis gladiatoribus finitum permittebatur, nisi Paetus Thrasea contra
dixisset praebuissetque materiem obtrectatoribus arguendae sententiae. cur enim, si rem
publicam egere libertate senatoria crederet, tam levia consectaretur? quin de bello aut
pace, de vectigalibus et legibus, quibusque aliis [res] Romana continetur, suaderet
dissuaderetve? licere patribus, quotiens ius dicendae sententiae accepissent, quae
vellent expromere relationemque in ea postulare. an solum emendatione dignum, ne
Syracusis spectacula largius ederentur: cetera per omnes imperii partes perinde egregia
quam si non Nero, sed Thrasea regimen eorum teneret? quod si summa dissimulatione
transmitterentur, quanto magis inanibus abstinendum! Thrasea contra, rationem
poscentibus amicis, non praesentium ignarum respondebat eius modi consulta corrigere,
sed patrum honori dare, ut manifestum fieret magnarum rerum curam non dissimulaturos,
qui animum etiam levissimis adverterent.

49 I should not record a commonplace decree of the senate which authorized the town
of Syracuse to exceed the numbers prescribed for gladiatorial exhibitions, had not
Thrasea Paetus, by opposing it, presented his detractors with an opportunity for
censuring his vote. “Why,” it was demanded, “if he believed senatorial freedom a
necessity to the state, did he fasten on such frivolities? Why not reserve his suasion or
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dissuasion for the themes of which war or peace, of finance and law, and for the other
matters on which hinged the welfare of Rome? Every member, each time that he
received the privilege of recording his opinion, was free to express what views he
desired and to demand a debate. — Or was it the one desirable reform, that shows at
Syracuse should not be too liberal? and were all things else in all departments of the
empire as entirely admirable as if not Nero’s, but Thrasea’s hand, were at the helm? But
if the highest questions were to be slurred over by ignoring their existence, how much
more was it a duty not to touch irrelevances!” Thrasea, on the other side, as his friends
pressed for his explanation, answered that it was not ignorance of existing conditions
which made him amend decrees of this character, but he was paying members the
compliment of making it clear that they would not dissemble their interest in great
affairs when they could give attention even to the slightest.

[50] Eodem anno crebris populi flagitationibus, immodestiam publicanorum arguentis,
dubitavit Nero, an cuncta vectigalia omitti iuberet idque pulcherrimum donum generi
mortalium daret. sed impetum eius, multum prius laudata magnitudine animi, attinuere
seniores, dissolutionem imperii docendo, si fructus, quibus res publica sustineretur,
deminuerentur: quippe sublatis portoriis sequens, ut tributorum abolitio expostularetur.
plerasque vectigalium societates a consulibus et tribunis plebis constitutas acri etiam
tum populi Romani libertate; reliqua mox ita provisa, ut ratio quaestuum et necessitas
erogationum inter se congruere[nt]. temperandas plane publicanorum cupidines, ne per
tot annos sine querela tolerata novis acerbitatibus ad invidiam verterent.

50 In the same year, as a consequence of repeated demands from the public, which
complained of the exactions of the revenue-farmers, Nero hesitated whether he ought not
to decree the abolition of all indirect taxation and present the reform as the noblest of
gifts to the human race. His impulse, however, after much preliminary praise of his
magnanimity, was checked by his older advisers, who pointed out that the dissolution of
the empire was certain if the revenues on which the state subsisted were to be curtailed:
—”For, the moment the duties on imports were removed, the logical sequel would be a
demand for the abrogation of the direct taxes. To a large extent, the collecting companies
had been set up by consuls and plebeian tribunes while the liberty of the Roman nation
was still in all its vigour: later modifications had only been introduced in order that the
amount of income and the necessary expenditure should tally. At the same time, a check
ought certainly to be placed on the cupidity of the collectors; otherwise a system which
had been endured for years without a complaint might be brought into ill odour by new-
fashioned harshnesses.”

[51] Ergo edixit princeps, ut leges cuiusque publici, occultae ad id tempus,
proscriberentur; omissas petitiones non ultra annum resumerent; Romae praetor, per
provincias qui pro praetore aut consule essent iura adversus publicanos extra ordinem
redderent; militibus immunitas servaretur, nisi in iis, quae veno exercerent; aliaque
admodum aequa, quae brevi servata, dein frustra habita sunt. manet tamen abolitio
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quadragesimae quinquagesimaeque et quae alia exactionibus inlicitis nomina publicani
invenerant. temperata apud transmarinas provincias frumenti subvectio, et, ne censibus
negotiatorum naves adscriberentur tributumque pro illis penderent, constitutum.

51 The emperor, therefore, issued an edict that the regulations with regard to each tax,
hitherto kept secret, should be posted for public inspection. Claims once allowed to
lapse were not to be revived after the expiry of a year; at Rome, the praetor — in the
provinces, the propraetors or proconsuls — were to waive the usual order of trial in
favour of actions against collectors; the soldiers were to retain their immunities except
in the case of goods which they offered for sale: and there were other extremely fair
rulings, which were observed for a time and then eluded. The annulment, however, of
the “fortieth,” “fiftieth,” and other irregular exactions, for which the publicans had
invented titles, is still in force. In the provinces over sea, the transport of grain was
made less expensive, and it was laid down that cargo-boats were not to be included in
the assessment of a merchant’s property nor treated as taxable.

[52] Reos ex provincia Africa, qui proconsulare imperium illic habuerant, Sulpicium
Camerinum et Pompeium Silvanum absolvit Caesar, Camerinum adversus privatos et
paucos, saevitiae magis quam captarum pecuniarum crimina obicientes. Silvanum
magna vis accusatorum circumsteterat poscebatque tempus evocandorum testium; reus
ilico defendi postulabat. valuitque pecuniosa orbitate et senecta, quam ultra vitam
eorum produxit, quorum ambitu evaserat.

52 Two defendants from the province of Africa, in which they had held proconsular
power, were acquitted by the Caesar: Sulpicius Camerinus and Pompeius Silvanus. The
opponents of Camerinus were private persons and not numerous, while the offences
alleged were acts of cruelty rather than of embezzlement: around Silvanus had gathered
a swarm of accusers, who were demanding time for the production of their witnesses.
The defendant insisted on presenting his case at once, and carried his point, thanks to his
wealth, his childlessness, and his advanced age, which he prolonged, however, beyond
the lifetime of the fortune-hunters by whose intrigues he had escaped.

[53] Quietae ad id tempus res in Germania fuerant, ingenio ducum, qui pervulgatis
triumphi insignibus maius ex eo decus sperabant, si pacem continuavissent. Paulinus
Pompeius et L. Vetus ea tempestate exercitui praeerant. ne tamen segnem militem
attinerent, ille inchoatum ante tres et sexaginta annos a Druso aggerem coercendo Rheno
absolvit, Vetus Mosellam atque [Ararim] facta inter utrumque fossa conectere parabat,
ut copiae per mare, dein Rhodano et Arare subvectae per eam fossam, mox fluvio
Mosella in Rhenum, exim Oceanum decurrerent, sublatisque itineris difficultatibus
navigabilia inter se Occidentis Septentrionisque litora fierent. invidit operi Aelius
Gracilis Belgicae legatus, deterrendo Veterem, ne legiones alienae provinciae inferret
studiaque Galliarum adfectaret, formidolosum id imperatori dictitans, quo plerumque
prohibentur conatus honesti.

53 Up to this period, quiet had prevailed in Germany, thanks to the temper of our
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commanders; who, now that triumphal emblems were staled, expected greater
distinction from the maintenance of peace. The heads of the army at the time were
Pompeius Paulinus and Lucius Vetus. Not to keep the troops inactive, however, the
former finished the embankment for checking the inundations of the Rhine, begun sixty-
three years earlier by Drusus; while Vetus prepared to connect the Moselle and the Arar
by running a canal between the two; so that goods shipped by sea and then up the Rhone
and Arar could make their way by the canal, and in due course into the ocean: a method
which would remove the natural difficulties of the route and create a navigable highway
between the shores of the West and North. The scheme was nullified by the jealousy of
Aelius Gracilis, the governor of Belgica, who discouraged Vetus from introducing his
legions into a province outside his competence and so courting popularity in Gaul, “a
proceeding,” he said, “which would awaken the misgivings of the emperor” — the usual
veto upon honourable enterprise.

[54] Ceterum continuo exercituum otio fama incessit ereptum ius legatis ducendi in
hostem. eoque Frisii iuventutem saltibus aut paludibus, imbellem aetatem per lacus
admovere ripae agrosque vacuos et militum usui sepositos insedere, auctore Verrito et
Malori[g]e, qui nationem eam regebant, in quantum Germani regnantur. iamque fixerant
domos, semina arvis intulerant utque patrium solum exercebant, cum Dubius Avitus,
accepta a Paulino provincia, minitando vim Romanam, nisi abscederent Frisii veteres in
locos aut novam sedem a Caesare impetrarent, perpulit Verritum et Malorigem preces
suscipere. profectique Romam, dum aliis curis intentum Neronem opperiuntur, inter ea,
quae barbaris ostentantur, intravere Pompei theatrum, quo magnitudinem populi
viserent. illic per otium (neque enim ludicris ignari oblectabantur) dum consessum
caveae, discrimina ordinum, quis eques, ubi senatus, percunctantur, advertere quosdam
cultu externo in sedibus senatorum: et quinam forent rogitantes, postquam audiverant
earum gentium legatis id honoris datum, quae virtute et amicitia Romana praecellerent,
nullos mortalium armis aut fide ante Germanos esse exclamant degrediunturque et inter
patres considunt. quod comiter a visentibus exceptum, quasi impetus antiqui et bona
aemulatione. Nero civitate Romana ambos donavit, Frisios decedere agris iussit. atque
illis aspernantibus auxiliaris eques repente immissus necessitatem attulit, captis
caesisve qui pervicacius restiterant.

54 However, through the continuous inaction of the armies a rumour took rise that the
legates had been divested of authority to lead them against an enemy. The Frisians
accordingly moved their population to the Rhine bank; the able-bodied men by way of
the forests and swamps, those not of military age by the Lakes. Here they settled in the
clearings reserved for the use of the troops, the instigators being Verritus and Malorix,
who exercised over the tribe such kingship as exists in Germany. They had already fixed
their abodes and sown the fields, and were tilling the soil as if they had been born on it,
when Dubius Avitus, — who had taken over the province from Paulinus, — by
threatening them with the Roman arms unless they withdrew to their old district or
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obtained the grant of a new site from the emperor, forced Verritus and Malorix to
undertake the task of presenting the petition. They left for Rome, where, in the interval
of waiting for Nero, who had other cares to occupy him, they visited the usual places
shown to barbarians, and among them the theatre of Pompey, where they were to
contemplate the size of the population. There, to kill time (they had not sufficient
knowledge to be amused by the play), they were putting questions as to the crowd
seated in the auditorium — the distinctions between the orders — which were the
knights? — where was the senate? — when they noticed a few men in foreign dress on
the senatorial seats. They inquired who they were, and, on hearing that this was a
compliment paid to the envoys of nations distinguished for their courage and for
friendship to Rome, exclaimed that no people in the world ranked before Germans in
arms or loyalty, went down, and took their seats among the Fathers. The action was
taken in good part by the onlookers, as a trait of primitive impetuosity and generous
rivalry. Nero presented both with the Roman citizenship, and instructed the Frisians to
leave the district. As they ignored the order, compulsion was applied by the unexpected
despatch of a body of auxiliary horse, which captured or killed the more obstinate of
those who resisted.

[55] Eosdem agros Ampsivarii occupavere, validior gens non modo sua copia, sed
adiacentium populorum miseratione, qui pulsi a Chaucis et sedis inopes tutum exilium
orabant. aderatque iis clarus per illas gentes et nobis quoque fidus nomine Boiocalus,
vinctum se rebellione Cherusca iussu Arminii referens, mox Tiberio et Germanico
ducibus stipendia meruisse, et quinquaginta annorum obsequio id quoque adiungere,
quod gentem suam dicioni nostrae subiceret. quotam partem campi iacere, in quam
pecora et armenta militum aliquando transmitterentur! servarent sane receptus gregibus
inter hominum famem, modo ne vastitatem et solitudinem mallent quam amicos populos.
Chamavorum quondam ea arva, mox Tubantum et post Usiporum fuisse. sicuti caelum
deis, ita terras generi mortalium datas; quaeque vacuae, eas publicas esse. solum inde
suspiciens et cetera sidera vocans quasi coram interrogabat, vellentne contueri inane
solum: potius mare superfundere[nt] adversus terrarum ereptores.

55 The same ground was then seized by the Ampsivarii, a more powerful clan, not
only in numbers, but in consequence of the pity felt for them by the adjacent tribes, as
they had been expelled by the Chauci, and were now a homeless people imploring an
unmolested exile. They had also the advocacy of Boiocalus, as he was called, a
celebrated personage among those clans, and at the same time loyal to ourselves:—”In
the Cheruscan rebellion,” he reminded us, “he had been thrown into chains by order of
Arminius; next, he had served under the leadership of Tiberius and Germanicus; and
now he was crowning an obedience of fifty years by subjecting his people to our rule.
Why should such an extent of clear ground lie waste, merely that on some distant day the
flocks and herds of the soldiers could be brought over to it? By all means let them keep
reservations for cattle in the midst of starving men, but not to the extent of choosing a
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desert and a solitude for neighbours in preference to friendly nations! Once on a time
those fields had been held by the Chamavi; then by the Tubantes, and later by the Usipi.
As heaven had been given to the gods, so had earth to the race of mortal men, and what
lacked a tenant was common property.” Then, raising his eyes to the sun and invoking
the rest of the heavenly host, he demanded, as if face to face with them, “if they wished
to look down on an empty earth. Sooner let them flood it with the sea and arrest these
ravishers of the land!”

[56] Et commotus his Avitus: patienda meliorum imperia; id dis, quos implorarent,
placitum, ut arbitrium penes Romanos maneret, quid darent quid adimerent, neque alios
iudices quam se ipsos paterentur. haec an in publicum Ampsivariis respondit, ipsi
Boiocalo ob memoriam amicitiae daturum agros. quod ille ut proditionis pretium
aspernatus addidit “deesse nobis terra ubi vivamus, in qua moriamur, non potest.” atque
ita infensis utrimque animis discessum. illi Bructeros, Tencteros, ulteriores etiam
nationes socias bello vocabant: Avitus scripto ad Curtilium Manciam superioris
exercitum legatum, ut Rhenum transgressus arma a tergo ostenderet, ipse legiones in
agrum Ten[ct]erum induxit, excidium minitans, ni causam suam dissociarent. igitur
absistentibus his pari metu exterriti Bructeri; et ceteris quoque aliena pericula
deserentibus sola Ampsivariorum gens retro ad Usipos et Tubantes concessit. quorum
terris exacti cum Chattos, dein Cheruscos petissent, errore longo hospites, egeni, hostes
in ali[en]o quod iuventutis erat caeduntur, imbellis aetas in praedam divisa est.

56 Avitus, who had been unmoved by the appeal, replied that all men had to bow to
the commands of their betters: it had been decreed by those gods whom they implored
that with the Roman people should rest the decision what to give and what to take away,
and that they should brook no other judges than themselves.” This was his answer to the
Ampsivarii as a people: to Boiocalus he said that in memory of their friendship he
would make him a grant of land. The offer was indignantly rejected by the German as
the wage of treason:—”We may lack,” he added, “a land to live in, but not one to die
in.” They parted, therefore, with bitterness on both sides. The Ampsivarii invited the
Bructeri, the Tencteri, and still more remote tribes, to join them in war: Avitus wrote to
Curtilius Mancia, the commander of the upper army, asking him to cross the Rhine and
display his arms in the rear; he himself led his legions into the territory of the Tencteri,
threatening them with annihilation unless they dissociated their cause from that of the
confederates. They seceded accordingly; the same threat deterred the Bructeri; and as
the rest also forsook a dangerous and alien cause, the Ampsivarian clan, thus left
isolated, fell back to the Usipi and Tubantes. Expelled from their ground, they sought
refuge with the Chatti, then with the Cherusci; and, after a long pilgrimage in which they
were treated in turn as guests, as beggars, and as enemies, their younger men found
death on a foreign soil, and those below fighting age were portioned out as booty.

[57] Eadem aestate inter Hermunduros Chattosque certatum magno proelio, dum
flumen gignendo sale fecundum et conterminum vi trahunt, super libidinem cuncta armis
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agendi religione insita, eos maxime locos propinquare caelo precesque mortalium a
deis nusquam propius audiri. inde indulgentia numinum illo in amne illisque silvis
[s]alem provenire, non ut alias apud gentes eluvie maris arescente, sed unda super
ardentem arborum struem fusa ex contrariis inter se elementis, igne atque aquis,
concretum. sed bellum hermunduris prosperum, Chattis exitiosius fuit, quia victores
diversam aciem marti ac Mercurio sacravere, quo voto equi viri, cuncta viva occidioni
dantur. et minae quidem hostiles in ipsos vertebant. sed civitas Ubiorum socia nobis
malo improviso adflicta est. nam ignes terra editi villas arva vicos passim corripiebant
ferebanturque in ipsa conditae nuper coloniae moenia. neque exstingui poterant, non si
imbres caderent, non [si] fluvialibus aquis aut quo alio humore, donec inopia remedii et
ira cladis agrestes quidam eminus saxa iacere, dein residentibus flammis propius
suggressi ictu fustium aliisque verberibus ut feras absterrebant. postremo tegmina
corpori derepta iniciunt, quanto [magis] profana et usu polluta, tanto magis oppressura
ignes.

57 In the same summer, a great battle was waged between the Hermunduri and Chatti,
both attempting to appropriate by force a river which was at once a rich source for salt
and the frontier line between the tribes. Apart from their passion for deciding all
questions by the sword, they held an ingrained religious belief that this district was
peculiarly close to heaven and that nowhere did the gods give more immediate audience
to human prayer. Hence, by the divine favour, salt in that river and in these forests was
not produced, as in other countries, by allowing water to evaporate in a pool left by the
sea, but by pouring it on a blazing pile of trees, crystallization taking place throughout
the union of two opposed elements, water and fire. The struggle, which went in favour
of the Hermunduri, was the more disastrousº to the Chatti in that both sides consecrated,
in the event of victory, the adverse host to Mars and Mercury; a vow implying the
extermination of horses, men, and all objects whatsoever. The threats of the enemy thus
recoiled upon himself. But the federate Ubian community was visited by an unlooked-
for catastrophe. Fires, breaking from the ground, fastened on farm-houses, crops, and
villages, in all quarters, and soon were sweeping towards the very walls of the recently
founded colony. Nothing could extinguish them — neither falling rain nor running water
nor moisture in any form — until a few rustics, powerless to devise a remedy and
enraged by the havoc, started to throw stones from a distance. Then, as the flames
became stationary, they went close up and attempted to scare them away like wild
animals by striking them with clubs and thrashing them with other implements: finally,
they stripped off their clothes and piled them on the fire, which they were the more
likely to smother as they had been worn and soiled by common use.

[58] Eodem anno Ruminalem arborem in comitio, quae octingentos et triginta ante
annos Remi Romulique infantiam texerat, mortuis ramalibus et arescente trunco
deminutam prodigii loco habitum est, donec in novos fetus revivisceret.

58 In the same year, the tree in the Comitium, known as the Ruminalis, which eight
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hundred and thirty years earlier had sheltered the infancy of Remus and Romulus,
through the death of its boughs and the withering of its stem, reached a stage of
decrepitude which was regarded as a portent, until it renewed its verdure in fresh
shoots.
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LIBER QVARTVS DECIMVS — BOOK XIV

 
[1] Gaio Vips[t]ano [C.] Fonteio consulibus diu meditatum scelus non ultra Nero distulit,
vetustate imperii coalita audacia et flagrantior in dies amore Poppaeae, quae sibi
matrimonium et discidium Octaviae incolumi Agrippina haud sperans crebris
criminationibus, aliquando per facetias incusare principem et pupillum vocare, qui
iussis alienis obnoxius non modo imperii, sed libertatis etiam indigeret. cur enim
differri nuptias suas? formam scilicet displicere et triumphales avos, an fecunditatem et
verum animum? timeri ne uxor saltem iniurias patrum, iram populi adversus superbiam
avaritiamque matris aperiat. quod si nurum Agrippina non nisi filio infestam ferre
posset, redde[re]tur ipsa Othonis coniugio: ituram quoque terrarum, ubi audiret potius
contumelias imperatoris quam viseret periculis eius immixta. haec atque talia lacrimis
et arte adulterae penetrantia nemo prohibebat, cupientibus cunctis infringi potentiam
matris et credente nullo usque ad caedem eius duratura filii odia.

1 In the consular year of Gaius Vipstanius and Gaius Fonteius, Nero postponed no
further the long-contemplated crime: for a protracted term of empire had consolidated
his boldness, and day by day he burned more hotly with love for Poppaea; who,
hopeless of wedlock for herself and divorce for Octavia so long as Agrippina lived,
plied the sovereign with frequent reproaches and occasional raillery, styling him “the
ward, dependent on alien orders, who was neither the empire’s master nor his own. For
why was her wedding deferred? Her face, presumably, and her grandsires with their
triumphs, did not give satisfaction — or was the trouble her fecundity and truth of heart?
No, it was feared that, as a wife at all events, she might disclose the wrongs of the
Fathers, the anger of the nation against the pride and greed of his mother! But, if
Agrippina could tolerate no daughter-in-law but one inimical to her son, then let her be
restored to her married life with Otho: she would go to any corner of earth where she
could hear the emperor’s ignominy rather than view it and be entangled in his perils.”
To these and similar attacks, pressed home by tears and adulterous art, no opposition
was offered: all men yearned for the breaking of the mother’s power; none credited that
the hatred of the son would go the full way to murder.

[2] Tradit Cluvius ardore retinendae Agrippinam potentiae eo usque provectam, ut
medio diei, cum id temporis Nero per vinum et epulas incalesceret, offerret se saepius
temulento comptam in incesto paratam; iamque lasciva oscula et praenuntias flagitii
blanditias adnotantibus proximis, Senecam contra muliebris inlecebras subsidium a
femina petivisse, immissamque Acten libertam, quae simul suo periculo et infamia
Neronis anxia deferret pervulgatum esse incestum gloriante matre, nec toleraturos
milites profani principis imperium. Fabius Rusticus non Agrippinae sed Neroni cupitum
id memorat eiusdemque libertae astu disiectum. sed quae Cluvius, eadem ceteri quoque
auctores prodidere, et fama huc inclinat, seu concepit animo tantum immanitatis
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Agrippina, seu credibilior novae libidinis meditatio in ea visa est, quae puellaribus
annis stuprum cum [M.] Lepido spe dominationis admiserat, pari cupidine usque ad
libita Pallantis provoluta et exercita ad omne flagitium patrui nuptiis.

2 It is stated by Cluvius that Agrippina’s ardour to keep her influence was carried so
far that at midday, an hour at which Nero was beginning to experience the warmth of
wine and good cheer, she presented herself on several occasions to her half-tipsy son,
coquettishly dressed and prepared for incest. Already lascivious kisses, and
endearments that were the harbingers of guilt, had been observed by their intimates,
when Seneca sought in a woman the antidote to female blandishments, and brought in the
freedwoman Acte, who, alarmed as she was both at her own danger and at Nero’s
infamy, was to report that the incest was common knowledge, since his mother boasted
of it, and that the troops would not submit to the supremacy of a sacrilegious emperor.
According to Fabius Rusticus, not Agrippina, but Nero, desired the union, the scheme
being wrecked by the astuteness of the same freedwoman. The other authorities,
however, give the same version as Cluvius, and to their side tradition leans; whether the
enormity was actually conceived in the brain of Agrippina, or whether the
contemplation of such a refinement in lust was merely taken as comparatively credible
in a woman who, for the prospect of power, had in her girlish years yielded to the
embraces of Marcus Lepidus; who, for a similar ambition had prostituted herself to the
desires of Pallas; and who had been inured to every turpitude by her marriage with her
uncle.

[3] Igitur Nero vitare secretos eius congressus, abscedentem in hortos aut Tusculanum
vel Antiatem in agrum laudare, quod otium capesseret. postremo, ubicumque haberetur,
praegravem ratus interficere constituit, hactenus consultans, veneno an ferro vel qua alia
vi. placuitque primo venenum. sed inter epulas principis si daretur, referri ad casum non
poterat tali iam Britannici exitio; et ministros temptare arduum videbatur mulieris usu
scelerum adversus insidias intentae; atque ipsa praesumendo remedia munierat corpus.
ferrum et caedes quonam modo occultaretur, nemo reperiebat; et ne quis illi tanto
facinori delectus iussa sperneret metuebat. obtulit ingenium Anicetus libertus, classi
apud Misenum praefectus et pueritiae Neronis educator ac mutuis odiis Agrippinae
invisus. ergo navem posse componi docet, cuius pars ipso in mari per artem soluta
effunderet ignaram: nihil tam capax fortuitorum quam mare; et si naufragio intercepta sit,
quem adeo iniquum, ut sceleri adsignet, quod venti et fluctus deliquerint? additurum
principem defunctae templum et aras et cetera ostentandae pietati.

3 Nero, therefore, began to avoid private meetings with her; when she left for her
gardens or the estates at Tusculum and Antium, he commended her intention of resting;
finally, convinced that, wherever she might be kept, she was still an incubus,º he
decided to kill her, debating only whether by poison, the dagger, or some other form of
violence. The first choice fell on poison. But, if it was to be given at the imperial table,
then the death could not be referred to chance, since Britannicus had already met a
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similar fate. At the same time, it seemed an arduous task to tamper with the domestics of
a woman whose experience of crime had made her vigilant for foul play; and, besides,
she had herself fortified her system by taking antidotes in advance. Cold steel and
bloodshed no one could devise a method of concealing: moreover, there was the risk
that the agent chosen for such an atrocity might spurn his orders. Mother wit came to the
rescue in the person of Anicetus the freedman, preceptor of Nero’s boyish years, and
detested by Agrippina with a vigour which was reciprocated. Accordingly, he pointed
out that it was possible to construct a ship, part of which could be artificially detached,
well out at sea, and throw the unsuspecting passenger overboard:—”Nowhere had
accident such scope as on salt water; and, if the lady should be cut off by shipwreck,
who so captious as to read murder into the delinquency of wind and wave? The
sovereign, naturally, would assign the deceased a temple and the other displays of filial
piety.”

[4] Placuit sollertia, tempore etiam iuta, quando Quinquatruum festos dies apud Baias
frequentabat. illuc matrem elicit, ferendas parentium iracundias et placandum animum
dictitans, quo rumorem reconciliationis efficeret acciperetque Agrippina, facili
feminarum credulitate ad gaudia. venientem dehinc obvius in litora (nam Antio
adventabat) excepit manu et complexu ducitque Baulos. id villae nomen est, quae
promunturium Misenum inter et Baianum lacum flexo mari adluitur. stabat inter alias
navis ornatior, tamquam id quoque honori matris daretur: quippe sueverat triremi et
classiariorum remigio vehi. ac tum invitata ad epulas erat, ut occultando facinori nox
adhiberetur. satis constitit extitisse proditorem, et Agrippinam auditis insidiis, an
crederet ambiguam, gestamine sellae Baias pervectam. ibi blandimentum sublevavit
metum: comiter excepta superque ipsum collocata. iam pluribus sermonibus, modo
familiaritate iuvenili Nero et rursus adductus, quasi seria consociaret, tracto in longum
convictu, prosequitur abeuntem, artius oculis et pectori haerens, sive explenda
simulatione, seu pe[ri]turae matris supremus adspectus quamvis ferum animum
retinebat.

4 This ingenuity commended itself: the date, too, was in its favour, as Nero was in the
habit of celebrating the festival of Minerva at Baiae. Thither he proceeded to lure his
mother, observing from time to time that outbreaks of parental anger had to be tolerated,
and that he must show a forgiving spirit; his aim being to create a rumour of
reconciliation, which Agrippina, with the easy faith of her sex in the agreeable, would
probably accept. — In due course, she came. He went down to the beach to meet her
(she was arriving from Antium), took her hand, embraced her, and escorted her to Bauli,
the name of a villa washed by the waters of a cove between the promontory of Misenum
and the lake of Baiae. Here, among others, stood a more handsomely appointed vessel;
apparently one attention the more to his mother, as she had been accustomed to use a
trireme with a crew of marines. Also, she had been invited to dinner for the occasion,
so that night should be available for the concealment of the crime. It is well established
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that someone had played the informer, and that Agrippina, warned of the plot, hesitated
whether to believe or not, but made the journey to Baiae in a litter. There her fears were
relieved by the blandishments of a cordial welcome and a seat above the prince himself.
At last, conversing freely, — one moment boyishly familiar, the next grave-browed as
though making some serious communication, — Nero, after the banquet had been long
protracted, escorted her on her way, clinging more closely than usual to her breast and
kissing her eyes; possibly as a final touch of hypocrisy, or possibly the last look upon
his doomed mother gave pause even to that brutal spirit.

[5] Noctem sideribus inlustrem et placido mari quietam quasi convincendum ad scelus
dii praebuere. nec multum erat progressa navis, duobus e numero familiarium
Agrippinam comitantibus, ex quis Crepereius Gallus haud procul gubernaculis adstabat,
Acerronia super pedes cubitantis reclinis paenitentiam filii et recuperatam matris
gratiam per gaudium memorabat, cum dato signo ruere tectum loci multo plumbo grave,
pressusque Crepereius et statim exanimatus est: Agrippina et Acerronia eminentibus
lecti parietibus ac forte validioribus, quam ut oneri cederent, protectae sunt. nec
dissolutio navigii sequebatur, turbatis omnibus et quod plerique ignari etiam conscios
impediebant. visum dehinc remigibus unum in latus inclinare atque ita navem
submergere; sed neque ipsis promptus in rem subitam consensus, et alii contra nitentes
dedere facultatem lenioris in mare iactus. verum Acerronia, imprudentia dum se
Agrippinam esse utque subveniretur matri principis clamitat, contis et remis et quae fors
obtulerat navalibus telis conficitur. Agrippina silens eoque minus agnita (unum tamen
vulnus umero excepit) nando, deinde occursu lenunculorum Lucrinum in lacum vecta
villae suae infertur.

5 A starlit night and the calm of an unruffled sea appeared to have been sent by
Heaven to afford proof of guilt. The ship had made no great way, and two of
Agrippina’s household were in attendance, Crepereius Gallus standing not far from the
tiller, while Acerronia, bending over the feet of the recumbent princess, recalled
exultantly the penitence of the son and the re-entry of the mother into favour. Suddenly
the signal was given: the canopy above them, which had been heavily weighted with
lead, dropped, and Crepereius was crushed and killed on the spot. Agrippina and
Acerronia were saved by the height of the couch-sides, which, as it happened, were too
solid to give way under the impact. Nor did the break-up of the vessel follow: for
confusion was universal, and even the men accessory to the plot were impeded by the
large numbers of the ignorant. The crew then decided to throw their weight on one side
and so capsize the ship; but, even on their own part, agreement came too slowly for a
sudden emergency, and a counter-effort by others allowed the victims a gentler fall into
the waves. Acerronia, however, incautious enough to raise the cry that she was
Agrippina, and to demand aid for the emperor’s mother, was despatched with poles,
oars, and every nautical weapon that came to hand. Agrippina, silent and so not
generally recognised, though she received one wound in the shoulder, swam until she
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was met by a few fishing-smacks, and so reached the Lucrine lake, whence she was
carried into her own villa.

[6] Illic reputans ideo se fallacibus litteris accitam et honore praecipuo habitam,
quodque litus iuxta, non ventis acta, non saxis impulsa navis summa sui parte veluti
terrestre machinamentum concidisset, observans etiam Acerroniae necem, simul suum
vulnus adspiciens, solum insidiarum remedium esse [sensit], si non intellegerentur;
misitque libertum Agermum, qui nuntiaret filio benignitate deum et fortuna eius evasisse
gravem casum; orare ut quamvis periculo matris exterritus visendi curam differret; sibi
ad praesens quiete opus. atque interim securitate simulata medicamina vulneri et
fomenta corpori adhibet; testamentum Acerroniae requiri bonaque obsignari iubet, id
tantum non per simulationem.

6 There she reflected on the evident purpose of the treacherous letter of invitation and
the exceptional honour with which she had been treated, and on the fact that, hard by the
shore, a vessel, driven by no gale and striking no reef, had collapsed at the top like an
artificial structure on land. She reviewed as well the killing of Acerronia, glanced
simultaneously at her own wound, and realized that the one defence against treachery
was to leave it undetected. Accordingly she sent the freedman Agermus to carry word to
her son that, thanks to divine kindness and to his fortunate star, she had survived a grave
accident; but that, however great his alarm at his mother’s danger, she begged him to
defer the attention of a visit: for the moment, what she needed was rest. Meanwhile,
with affected unconcern, she applied remedies to her wound and fomentations to her
body: Acerronia’s will, she gave instructions was to be sought, and her effects sealed
up, — the sole measure not referable to dissimulation.

[7] At Neroni nuntios patrati facinoris opperienti adfertur evasisse ictu levi sauciam et
hactenus adito discrimine, [ne] auctor dubitaret[ur]. tum pavore exanimis et iam iamque
adfore obtestans vindictae properam, sive servitia armaret vel militem accenderet, sive
ad senatum et populum pervaderet, naufragium et vulnus et interfectos amicos
obiciendo: quod contra subsidium sibi, nisi quid Burrus et Seneca? [expurgens] quos
statim acciverat, incertum an et ante ignaros. igitur longum utriusque silentium, ne inriti
dissuaderent, an eo descensum credebant, [ut], nisi praeveniretur Agrippina, pereundum
Neroni esset. post Seneca hactenus promptius, [ut] respiceret Burrum ac s[c]iscitaretur,
an militi imperanda caedes esset. ille praetorianos toti Caesarum domui obstrictos
memoresque Germanici nihil adversus progeniem eius atrox ausuros respondit:
perpetraret Anicetus promissa. qui nihil cunctatus poscit summam sceleris. ad eam
vocem Nero illo sibi die dari imperium auctoremque tanti muneris libertum profitetur:
iret propere duceretque promptissimos ad iussa. ipse audito venisse missu Agrippinae
nuntium Agermum, scaenam ultro criminis parat, gladiumque, dum mandata perfert,
abicit inter pedes eius, tum quasi deprehenso vincla inici iubet, ut exit[i]um principis
molitam matrem et pudore deprehensi sceleris sponte mortem sumpsisse confingeret.

7 Meanwhile, as Nero was waiting for the messengers who should announce the
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doing of the deed, there came the news that she had escaped with a wound from a light
blow, after running just sufficient risk to leave no doubt as to its author. Half-dead with
terror, he protested that any moment she would be here, hot for vengeance. And whether
she armed her slaves or inflamed the troops, or made her way to the senate and the
people, and charged him with the wreck, her wound, and the slaying of her friends, what
counter-resource was at his own disposal? Unless there was hope in Seneca and
Burrus! He had summoned them immediately: whether to test their feeling, or as
cognizant already of the secret, is questionable. — There followed, then, a long silence
on the part of both: either they were reluctant to dissuade in vain, or they believed
matters to have reached a point at which Agrippina must be forestalled or Nero perish.
After a time, Seneca so far took the lead as to glance at Burrus and inquire if the fatal
order should be given to the military. His answer was that the guards, pledged as they
were to the Caesarian house as a whole, and attached to the memory of Germanicus,
would flinch from drastic measures against his issue: Anicetus must redeem his
promise. He, without any hesitation, asked to be given full charge of the crime. The
words brought from Nero a declaration that that day presented him with an empire, and
that he had a freedman to thank for so great a boon: Anicetus must go with speed and
take an escort of men distinguished for implicit obedience to orders. He himself, on
hearing that Agermus had come with a message from Agrippina, anticipated it by setting
the stage for a charge of treason, threw a sword at his feet while he was doing his
errand, then ordered his arrest as an assassin caught in the act; his intention being to
concoct a tale that his mother had practised against the imperial life and taken refuge in
suicide from the shame of detection.

[8] Interim vulgato Agrippinae periculo, quasi casu evenisset, ut quisque acceperat,
decurrere ad litus. hi molium obiectus, hi proximas scaphas scandere; alii, quantum
corpus sinebat, vadere in mare; quidam manus protendere. questibus votis clamore
diversa rogitantium aut incerta respondentium omnis ora compleri; adfluere ingens
multitudo cum luminibus, atque ubi incolumem esse pernotuit, ut ad gratandum sese
expedire, donec adspectu armati et minitantis agminis deiecti sunt. Anicetus villam
statione circumdat refractaque ianua obvios servorum abripit, donec ad fores cubiculi
veniret; cui pauci adstabant, ceteris terrore inrumpentium exterritis. cubiculo modicum
lumen inerat et ancillarum una, magis ac magis anxia Agrippina, quod nemo a filio ac ne
Agermus quidem: aliam fore laetae rei faciem; nunc solitudinem ac repentinos strepitus
et extremi mali indicia. abeunte dehinc ancilla, “tu quoque me deseris?” prolocuta
respicit Anicetum, trierarcho Herculeio et Obarito centurione classiario comitatum: ac
si ad visendum venisset, refotam nuntiaret, sin facinus patraturus, nihil se de filio
credere; non imperatum parricidium. circumsistunt lectum percussores et prior
trierarchus fusti caput eius adflixit. iam [in] morte[m] centurioni ferrum destringenti
protendens uterum “ventrem feri” exclamavit multisque vulneribus confecta est.

8 In the interval, Agrippina’s jeopardy, which was attributed to accident, had become
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generally known; and there was a rush to the beach, as man after man learned the news.
Some swarmed up the sea-wall, some into the nearest fishing-boats: others were wading
middle-deep into the surf, a few standing with outstretched arms. The whole shore rang
with lamentations and vows and the din of conflicting questions and vague replies. A
huge multitude streamed up with lights, and, when the knowledge of her safety spread,
set out to offer congratulations; until, at the sight of an armed and threatening column,
they were forced to scatter. Anicetus drew a cordon around the villa, and, breaking
down the entrance, dragged off the slaves as they appeared, until he reached the
bedroom-door. A few servants were standing by: the rest had fled in terror at the inrush
of men. In the chamber was a dim light and a single waiting-maid; and Agrippina’s
anxiety deepened every instant. Why no one from her son — nor even Agermus? Had
matters prospered, they would have worn another aspect. Now, nothing but solitude,
hoarse alarms, and the symptoms of irremediable ill! Then the maid rose to go. “Dost
thou too forsake me?” she began, and saw Anicetus behind her, accompanied by
Herculeius, the trierarch, and Obaritus, a centurion of marines. “If he had come to visit
the sick, he might take back word that she felt refreshed. If to do murder, she would
believe nothing of her son: matricide was no article of their instructions.” The
executioners surrounded the couch, and the trierarch began by striking her on the head
with a club. The centurion was drawing his sword to make an end, when she proffered
her womb to the blow. “Strike here,” she exclaimed, and was despatched with repeated
wounds.

[9] Haec consensu produntur. aspexeritne matrem exanimem Nero et formam corporis
eius laudaverit, sunt qui tradiderint, sunt qui abnuant. cremata est nocte eadem convivali
lecto et exequiis vilibus; neque, dum Nero rerum potiebatur, congesta est aut clausa
humus. mox domesticorum cura levem tumulum accepit, viam Miseni propter et villam
Caesaris dictatoris, quae subiectos sinus editissima prospectat. accenso rogo libertus
eius cognomento Mnester [se] ipse ferro transegit, incertum caritate in patronam an metu
exitii. hunc sui finem multos ante annos crediderat Agrippina contempseratque. nam
consulenti super Nerone responderunt Chaldaei fore ut imperaret matremque occideret;
atque illa “occidat” inquit, “dum imperet.”

9 So far the accounts concur. Whether Nero inspected the corpse of his mother and
expressed approval of her figure is a statement which some affirm and some deny. She
was cremated the same night, on a dinner-couch, and with the humblest rites; nor, so
long as Nero reigned, was the earth piled over the grave or enclosed. Later, by the care
of her servants, she received a modest tomb, hard by the road to Misenum and that villa
of the dictator Caesar which looks from its dizzy height to the bay outspread beneath. As
the pyre was kindled, one of her freedmen, by the name of Mnester, ran a sword through
his body, whether from love of his mistress or from fear of his own destruction remains
unknown. This was that ending to which, years before, Agrippina had given her
credence, and her contempt. For to her inquiries as to the destiny of Nero the astrologers
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answered that he should reign, and slay his mother; and “Let him slay,” she had said, “so
that he reign.”

[10] Sed a Caesare perfecto demum scelere magnitudo eius intellecta est. reliquo
noctis modo per silentium defixus, saepius pavore exsurgens et mentis inops lucem
opperiebatur tamquam exitium adlaturam. atque eum auctore Burro prima centurionum
tribunorumque adulatio ad spem firmavit, prensantium manum gratantiumque, quod
discrimen improvisum et matris facinus evasisset. amici dehinc adire templa, et coepto
exemplo proxima Campaniae municipia victimis et legationibus laetitiam testari: ipse
diversa simulatione maestus et quasi incolumitati suae infensus ac morti parentis
inlacrimans. quia tamen non, ut hominum vultus, ita locorum facies mutantur,
obversabaturque maris illius et litorum gravis adspectus (et erant qui crederent sonitum
tubae collibus circum editis planctusque tumulo matris audiri), Neapolim concessit
litterasque ad senatum misit, quarum summa erat repertum cum ferro percussorem
Agermum, ex intimis Agrippinae libertis, et luisse eam poenam conscientia, qua[si]
scelus paravisset.

10 But only with the completion of the crime was its magnitude realized by the
Caesar. For the rest of the night, sometimes dumb and motionless, but not rarely starting
in terror to his feet with a sort of delirium, he waited for the daylight which he believed
would bring his end. Indeed, his first encouragement to hope came from the adulation of
the centurions and tribunes, as, at the suggestion of Burrus, they grasped his hand and
wished him joy of escaping his unexpected danger and the criminal enterprise of his
mother. His friends in turn visited the temples; and, once the example had been given,
the Campanian towns in the neighbourhood attested their joy by victims and deputations.
By a contrast in hypocrisy, he himself was mournful, repining apparently at his own
preservation and full of tears for the death of a parent. But because the features of a
landscape change less obligingly than the looks of men, and because there was always
obtruded upon his gaze the grim prospect of that sea and those shores, — and there were
some who believed that he could hear a trumpet, calling in the hills that rose around,
and lamentations at his mother’s grave, — he withdrew to Naples and forwarded to the
senate a letter, the sum of which was that an assassin with his weapon upon him had
been discovered in Agermus, one of the confidential freedmenº of Agrippina, and that
his mistress, conscious of her guilt, had paid the penalty of meditated murder.

[11] Adiciebat crimina longius repetita, quod consortium imperii iuraturasque in
feminae verba praetorias cohortes idemque dedecus senatus et populi speravisset, ac
postquam frustra [h]abita sit, infensa militi patribusque et plebi dissuasisset donativum
et congiarium periculaque viris inlustribus struxisset. quanto suo labore perpetratum, ne
inrumperet curiam, ne gentibus externis responsa daret! temporum quoque Claudianorum
obliqua insectatione cuncta eius dominationis flagitia in matrem transtulit, publica
fortuna exstinctam referens. namque et naufragium narrabat: quod fortuitum fuisse, quis
adeo hebes inveniretur, ut crederet? aut a muliere naufraga missum cum telo unum, qui
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cohortes et classes imperatoris perfringeret? ergo non iam Nero, cuius immanitas
omnium questus anteibat, sed Seneca adverso rumore erat, quod oratione tali
confessionem scripsisset.

11 He appended a list of charges drawn from the remoter past:—”She had hoped for
a partnership in the empire; for the praetorian cohorts to swear allegiance to a woman;
for the senate and people to submit to a like ignominy. Then, her ambition foiled, she
had turned against the soldiers, the Fathers and the commons; had opposed the donative
and the largess, and had worked for the ruin of eminent citizens. At what cost of labour
had he succeeded in preventing her from forcing the door of the senate and delivering
her answers to foreign nations!” He made an indirect attack on the Claudian period also,
transferring every scandal of the reign to the account of his mother, whose removal he
ascribed to the fortunate star of the nation. For even the wreck was narrated: though
where was the folly which could believe it accidental, or that a ship-wrecked woman
had despatched a solitary man with a weapon to cut his way through the guards and
navies of the emperor? The object, therefore, of popular censure was no longer Nero —
whose barbarity transcended all protest — but Seneca, who in composing such a plea
had penned a confession.

[12] Miro tamen certamine procerum decernuntur supplicationes apud omnia
pulvinaria, utque Quinquatrus, quibus apertae insidiae essent, ludis annuis
celebrarentur, aureum Minervae simulacrum in curia et iuxta principis imago
statuerentur, dies natalis Agrippinae inter nefastos esset. Thrasea Paetus silentio vel
brevi adsensu priores adulationes transmittere solitus exi[i] tum senatu, ac sibi causam
periculi fecit, ceteris libertatis initium non praebuit. prodigia quoque crebra et inrita
intercessere: anguem enixa mulier, et alia in concubitu mariti fulmine exanimata; iam sol
repente obscuratus et tactae de caelo quattuordecim urbis regiones. quae adeo sine cura
deum eveniebant, ut multos post[ea] annos Nero imperium et scelera continuaverit.
ceterum quo gravaret invidiam matris eaque demota auctam lenitatem suam
testificaretur, feminas inlustres Iuniam et Calpurniam, praetura functos Valerium
Capitonem et Licinium Gabolum sedibus patriis reddidit, ab Agrippina olim pulsos.
etiam Lolliae Paulinae cineres reportari sepulcrumque exstrui permisit; quosque ipse
nuper relegaverat Iturium et Calvisium poena exsolvit. nam Silana fato functa erat,
longinquo ab exilio Tarentum regressa labante iam Agrippina, cuius inimicitiis
conciderat, vel [tamen] mitigata.

12 However, with a notable spirit of emulation among the magnates, decrees were
drawn up: thanksgivings were to be held at all appropriate shrines; the festival of
Minerva, on which the conspiracy had been brought to light, was to be celebrated with
annual games; a golden statue of the goddess, with an effigy of the emperor by her side,
was to be erected in the curia, and Agrippina’s birthday included among the
inauspicious dates. Earlier sycophancies Thrasea Paetus had usually allowed to pass,
either in silence or with a curt assent: this time he walked out of the senate, creating a
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source of danger for himself, but implanting no germ of independence in his colleagues.
Portents, also, frequent and futile made their appearance: a woman gave birth to a
serpent, another was killed by a thunderbolt in the embraces of her husband; the sun,
again, was suddenly obscured, and the fourteen regions of the capital were struck by
lightning — events which so little marked the concern of the gods that Nero continued
for years to come his empire and his crimes. However, to aggravate the feeling against
his mother, and to furnish evidence that his own mildness had increased with her
removal, he restored to their native soil two women of high rank, Junia and Calpurnia,
along with the ex-praetors Valerius Capito and Licinius Gabolus — all of them formerly
banished by Agrippina. He sanctioned the return, even, of the ashes of Lollia Paulina,
and the erection of a tomb: Iturius and Calvisius, whom he had himself relegated some
little while before, he now released from the penalty. As to Silana, she had died a
natural death at Tarentum, to which she had retraced her way, when Agrippina, by
whose enmity she had fallen, was beginning to totter or to relent.

[13] Cunctari tamen in oppidis Campaniae, quonam modo urbem ingrederetur, an
obsequium senatus, an studia plebis reperiret anxius. contra deterrimus quisque, quorum
non alia regia fecundior extitit, invisum Agrippinae nomen et morte eius accensum
populi favorem disserunt: iret intrepidus et venerationem sui coram experiretur; simul
praegredi exposcunt. et promptiora quam promiserant inveniunt, obvias tribus, festo
cultu senatum, coniugum ac liberorum agmina per sexum et aetatem disposita,
exstructos, qua incederet, spectaculorum gradus, quo modo triumphi visuntur. hinc
superbus ac publici servitii victor Capitolium adiit, grates exsolvit, seque in omnes
libidines effudit, quas male coercitas qualiscumque matris reverentia tardaverat.

13 And yet he dallied in the towns of Campania, anxious and doubtful how to make
his entry into Rome. Would he find obedience in the senate? enthusiasm in the crowd?
Against his timidity it was urged by every reprobate — and a court more prolific of
reprobates the world has not seen — that the name of Agrippina was abhorred and that
her death had won him the applause of the nation. Let him go without a qualm and
experience on the spot the veneration felt for his position! At the same time, they
demanded leave to precede him. They found, indeed, an alacrity which surpassed their
promises: the tribes on the way to meet him; the senate in festal dress; troops of wives
and of children disposed according to their sex and years, while along his route rose
tiers of seats of the type used for viewing a triumph. Then, flushed with pride, victor
over the national servility, he made his way to the Capitol, paid his grateful vows, and
abandoned himself to all the vices, till now retarded, though scarcely repressed, by
some sort of deference to his mother.

[14] Vetus illi cupido erat curriculo quadrigarum insistere, nec minus foedum studium
cithara ludicrum in modum canere. concertare [e]quis regium et antiquis ducibus
factitatum memora[ba]t, idque vatum laudibus celebre et deorum honori datum.
enimvero cantus Apollini sacros, talique ornatu adstare non modo Graecis in urbibus,
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sed Romana apud templa numen praecipuum et praescium. nec iam sisti poterat, cum
Senecae ac Burro visum, ne utraque pervinceret, alterum concedere. clausumque valle
Vaticana spatium, in quo equos regeret, haud promisco spectaculo. mox ultro vocari
populus Romanus laudibusque extollere, ut est vulgus cupiens voluptatum et, se eodem
princeps trahat, laetum. ceterum evulgatus pudor non satietatum, ut rebantur, sed
incitamentum attulit. ratusque dedecus moliri, si plures foedasset, nobilium familiarum
posteros egestate venales in scaenam deduxit; quos fato perfunctos ne nominatim
tradam, maioribus eorum tribuendum puto. [nam et eius flagitium est, qui pecuniam ob
delicta potius dedit, quam ne delinquerent.] notos quoque equites Romanos operas
arenae promittere subegit donis ingentibus, nisi quod merces ab eo, qui iubere potest,
vim necessitatis adfert.

14 It was an old desire of his to drive a chariot and team of four, and an equally
repulsive ambition to sing to the lyre in the stage manner. “Racing with horses,” he used
to observe, “was a royal accomplishment, and had been practised by the commanders of
antiquity: the sport had been celebrated in the praises of poets and devoted to the
worship of Heaven. As to song, it was sacred to Apollo; and it was in the garb
appropriate to it that, both in Greek cities and in Roman temples, that great and
prescient deity was seen standing.” He could no longer be checked, when Seneca and
Burrus decided to concede one of his points rather than allow him to carry both; and an
enclosure was made in the Vatican valley, where he could manoeuvre his horses without
the spectacle being public. Before long, the Roman people received an invitation in
form, and began to hymn his praises, as is the way of the crowd, hungry for amusements,
and delighted if the sovereign draws in the same direction. However, the publication of
his shame brought with it, not the satiety expected, but a stimulus; and, in the belief that
he was attenuating his disgrace by polluting others, he brought on the stage those scions
of the great houses whom poverty had rendered venal. They have passed away, and I
regard it as a debt due to their ancestors not to record them by name. For the disgrace, in
part, is his who gave money for the reward of infamy and not for its prevention. Even
well-known Roman knights he induced to promise their services in the arena by what
might be called enormous bounties, were it not that gratuities from him who is able to
command carry with them the compelling quality of necessity.

[15] Ne tamen adhuc publico theatro dehonestaretur, instituit ludos Iuvenalium
vocabulo, in quos passim nomina data. non nobilitas cuiquam, non aetas aut acti honores
impedimento, quo minus Graeci Latinive histrionis artem exercerent usque ad gestus
modosque haud viriles. quin et feminae inlustres deformia meditari; exstructaque apud
nemus, quod navali stagno circumposuit Augustus, conventicula et cauponae et posita
veno inritamenta luxui. dabantur stipes, quas boni necessitate, intemperantes gloria
consumerent. inde gliscere flagitia et infamia, nec ulla moribus olim corruptis plus
libidinum circumdedit quam illa conluvies. vix artibus honestis pudor retinetur, nedum
inter certamina vitiorum pudicitia aut modestia aut quicquam probi moris reservaretur.
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postremus ipse scaenam incedit, multa cura temptans citharam et praemeditans
adsistentibus ph[on]ascis. accesserat cohors militum, centuriones tribunique et maerens
Burrus ac laudans. tuncque primum conscripti sunt equites Romani cognomento
Augustianorum, aetate ac robore conspicui, et pars ingenio procaces, alii in spe[m]
potentiae. ii dies ac noctes plausibus personare, formam principis vocemque deum
vocabulis appellantes; quasi per virtutem clari honoratique agere.

15 Reluctant, however, as yet to expose his dishonour on a public stage, he instituted
the so-called Juvenile Games, for which a crowd of volunteers enrolled themselves.
Neither rank, nor age, nor an official career debarred a man from practising the art of a
Greek or a Latin mummer, down to attitudes and melodies never meant for the male sex.
Even women of distinction studied indecent parts; and in the grove with which Augustus
fringed his Naval Lagoon, little trysting-places and drinking-dens sprang up, and every
incentive to voluptuousness was exposed for sale. Distributions of coin, too, were
made, for the respectable man to expend under compulsion and the prodigal from
vainglory. Hence debauchery and scandal throve; nor to our morals, corrupted long
before, has anything contributed more of uncleanness than that herd of reprobates. Even
in the decent walks of life, purity is hard to keep: far less could chastity or modesty or
any vestige of integrity survive in that competition of the vices. — Last of all to tread
the stage was the sovereign himself, scrupulously testing his lyre and striking a few
preliminary notes to the trainers at his side. A cohort of the guards had been added to the
audience — centurions and tribunes; Burrus, also, with his sigh and his word of praise.
Now, too, for the first time was enrolled the company of Roman knights known as the
Augustiani; conspicuously youthful and robust; wanton in some cases by nature; in
others, through dreams of power. Days and nights they thundered applause, bestowed the
epithets reserved for deity upon the imperial form and voice, and lived in a repute and
honour, which might have been earned by virtue.

[16] Ne tamen ludicrae tantum imperatoris artes notescerent, carminum quoque
studium adfectavit, contractis quibus aliqua pangendi facultas necdum insignis
aestimatio. hi considere simul, et adlatos vel ibidem repertos versus conectere atque
ipsius verba quoquo modo prolata supplere. quod species ipsa carminum docet, non
impetu et instinctu nec ore uno fluens. etiam sapientiae doctoribus tempus impertiebat
post epulas, utque contraria adseverantium discordia frueretur. nec deerant qui ore
vultuque tristi inter oblectamenta regia spectari cuperent.

16 And yet, lest it should be only the histrionic skill of the emperor which won
publicity, he affected also a zeal for poetry and gathered a group of associates with
some faculty for versification but not such as to have yet attracted remark. These, after
dining, sat with him, devising a connection for the lines they had brought from home or
invented on the spot, and eking out the phrases suggested, for better or worse, by their
master; the method being obvious even from the general cast of the poems, which run
without energy or inspiration and lack unity of style. Even to the teachers of philosophy
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he accorded a little time — but after dinner, and in order to amuse himself by the
wrangling which attended the exposition of their conflicting dogmas. Nor was there any
dearth of gloomy-browed and sad-eyed sages eager to figure among the diversions of
majesty.

[17] Sub idem tempus levi initio atrox caedes orta inter colonos Nucerinos
Pompeianosque gladiatorio spectaculo, quod Livineius Regulus, quem motum senatu
rettuli, edebat. quippe oppidana lascivia in vicem incessente[s] probra, dein saxa,
postremo ferrum sumpsere, validiore Pompeianorum plebe, apud quos spectaculum
edebatur. ergo deportati sunt in urbem multi e Nucerinis trunco per vulnera corpore, ac
plerique liberorum aut parentum mortes deflebant. cuius rei iudicium princeps senatui,
senatus consulibus permisit. et rursus re ad patres relata, prohibiti publice in decem
annos eius modi coetu Pompeiani collegiaque, quae contra leges instituerant, dissoluta;
Livineius et qui alii seditionem conciverant exilio multati sunt.

17 About the same date, a trivial incident led to a serious affray between the
inhabitants of the colonies of Nuceria and Pompeii, at a gladiatorial show presented by
Livineius Regulus, whose removal from the senate has been noticed. During an
exchange of raillery, typical of the petulance of country towns, they resorted to abuse,
then to stones, and finally to steel; the superiority lying with the populace of Pompeii,
where the show was being exhibited. As a result, many of the Nucerians were carried
maimed and wounded to the capital, while a very large number mourned the deaths of
children or of parents. The trial of the affair was delegated by the emperor to the senate;
by the senate to the consuls. On the case being again laid before the members, the
Pompeians as a community were debarred from holding any similar assembly for ten
years, and the associations which they had formed illegally were dissolved. Livineius
and the other fomenters of the outbreak were punished with exile.

[18] Motus senatu et Pedius Blaesus, accusantibus Cyrenensibus violatum ab eo
thesaurum Aesculapii dilectumque militarem pretio et ambitione corruptum. idem
Cyrenenses reum agebant Acilium Strabonem, praetoria potestate usum et missum
disceptatorem a Claudio agrorum, quos regis Apionis quondam avitos et populo
Romano cum regno relictos proximus quisque possessor invaserat, diutinaque licentia et
iniuria quasi iure et aequo nitebantur. igitur abiudicatis agris orta adversus iudicem
invidia; et senatus ignota sibi esse mandata Claudii et consulendum principem
respondit. Ne[ro], probata Strabonis sententia, se nihilo minus subvenire sociis et
usurpata concedere [re]scripsit.

18 Pedius Blaesus also was removed from the senate: he was charged by the
Cyrenaeans with profaning the treasury of Aesculapius and falsifying the military levy
by venality and favouritism. An indictment was brought, again by Cyrene, against
Acilius Strabo, who had held praetorian office and been sent by Claudius to adjudicate
on the estates, once the patrimony of King Apion, which he had bequeathed along with
his kingdom to the Roman nation. They had been annexed by the neighbouring
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proprietors, who relied on their long-licensed usurpation as a legal and fair title. Hence,
when the adjudication went against them, there was an outbreak of ill-will against the
adjudicator; and the senate could only answer that it was ignorant of Claudius’
instructions and the emperor would have to be consulted. Nero, while upholding
Strabo’s verdict, wrote that none the less he supported the provincials and made over to
them the property occupied.

[19] Sequuntur virorum inlustrium mortes, Domitii Afri et M. Servilii, qui summis
honoribus et multa eloquentia viguerant, ille orando causas, Servilius diu foro, mox
tradendis rebus Romanis celebris et elegantia vitae, quod clariorem effecit, ut par
ingenio, ita morum diversus.

19 There followed the death of two famous men, Domitius Afer and Marcus
Servilius; both of whom had been distinguished as great officials and eloquent orators.
Afer’s celebrity, however, was due to his practice as an advocate; that of Servilius,
primarily to his long activity in the courts, then to his work as a Roman historian, and,
again, to a refinement of life made more noticeable by the fact that, while equal in
genius to his rival, he was a complete contrast to him in character.

[20] Nerone quartum Cornelio Cosso consulibus quinquennale ludicrum Romae
institutum est ad morum Graeci certaminis, varia fama, ut cunta ferme nova. quippe
erant qui Cn. quoque Pompeium incusatum a senioribus ferrent, quod mansuram theatri
sedem posuisset. nam antea subitariis gradibus et scaena in tempus structa ludos edi
solitos, vel si vetustiora repetas, stantem populum spectavisse, [ne], si consideret
theatro, dies totos ignavia continuaret. [ne] spectaculorum quidem antiquitas servaretur,
quotiens praetor sederet, nulla cuiquam civium necessitate certandi. ceterum abolitos
paulatim patrios mores funditus everti per accitam lasciviam, ut, quod usquam corrumpi
et corrumpere queat, in urbe visatur, degeneretque studiis externis iuventus, gymnasia et
otia et turpes amores exercendo, principe et senatu auctoribus, qui non modo licentiam
vitiis permiserint, sed vim adhibeant, [ut] proceres Romani specie orationum et
carminum scaena polluantur. quid superesse, nisi ut corpora quoque nudent et caestus
adsumant easque pugnas pro militia et armis meditentur? an iustitiam auctum iri et
decurias equitum egregium iudicandi munus [melius] expleturos, si fractos sonos et
dulcedinem vocum perite audissent? noctes quoque dedecori adiectas, ne quod tempus
pudori relinquatur, sed coetu promisco, quod perditissimus quisque per diem
concupiverit, per tenebras audeat.

20 In the consulate of Nero — his fourth term — and of Cornelius Cossus, a
quinquennial competition on the stage, in the style of a Greek contest, was introduced at
Rome. Like almost all innovations it was variously canvassed. Some insisted that “even
Pompey had been censured by his elders for establishing the theatre in a permanent
home. Before, the games had usually been exhibited with the help of improvised tiers of
benches and a stage thrown up for the occasion; or, to go further into the past, the people
stood to watch: seats in the theatre, it was feared, might tempt them to pass whole days
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in indolence. By all means let the spectacles be retained in their old form, whenever the
praetor presided, and so long as no citizen lay under any obligation to compete. But the
national morality, which had gradually fallen into oblivion, was being overthrown from
the foundations by this imported licentiousness; the aim of which was that every
production of every land, capable of either undergoing or engendering corruption,
should be on view in the capital, and that our youth, under the influence of foreign tastes,
should degenerate into votaries of the gymnasia, of indolence, and of dishonourable
amours, — and this at the instigation of the emperor and senate, who, not content with
conferring immunity upon vice, were applying compulsion, in order that Roman nobles
should pollute themselves on the stage under pretext of delivering an oration or a poem.
What remained but to strip to the skin as well, put on the gloves, and practise that mode
of conflict instead of the profession of arms? Would justice be promoted, would the
equestrian decuries better fulfil their great judicial functions, if they had lent an expert
ear to emasculated music and dulcet voices? Even night had been requisitioned for
scandal, so that virtue should not be left with a breathing-space, but that amid a
promiscuous crowd every vilest profligate might venture in the dark the act for which he
had lusted in the light.”

[21] Pluribus ipsa licentia placebat, ac tamen honesta nomina praetendebant. maiores
quoque non abhorruisse spectaculorum oblectamentis pro fortuna, quae tu[m] erat,
eoque a Tuscis accitos histriones, a Thuriis equorum certamina; et possessa Achaia
Asiaque ludos curatius editos, nec quemquam Romae honesto loco ortum ad theatrales
artes degeneravisse, ducentis iam annis a L. Mummi triumpho, qui primus id genus
spectaculi in urbe praebuerit. sed et consultum parsimoniae, quod perpetua sedes
theatro locata sit potius, quam immenso sumptu singulos per annos consurgeret ac
[de]strueretur. nec perinde magistratus rem familiarem exhausturos aut populo
efflagitandi Graeca certamina [a] magistratibus causam fore, cum eo sumptu res publica
fungatur. oratorum ac vatum victorias incitamentum ingeniis adlaturas; nec cuiquam
iudici grave aures studiis honestis et voluptatibus concessis impertire. laetitiae magis
quam lasciviae dari paucas totius quinquennii noctes, quibus tanta luce ignium nihil
inlicitum occultari queat. sane nullo insigni dehonestamento id spectaculum transi[i]t. ac
ne modica quidem studia plebis exarsere, quid redditi quamquam scaenae pantomimi
certaminibus sacris prohibebantur. eloquentiae primas nemo tulit, sed victorem esse
Caesarem pronuntiatum. Graeci amictus, quis per eos dies plerique incesserant, tum
exoleverunt.

21 It was this very prospect of licence which attracted the majority; and yet their
pretexts were decently phrased:—”Even our ancestors had not been averse from
amusing themselves with spectacles in keeping with the standard of wealth in their day;
and that was the reason why actors had been imported from Etruria and horse-races
from Thurii. Since the annexation of Achaia and Asia, games had been exhibited in a
more ambitious style; and yet, at Rome, no one born in a respectable rank of life had
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condescended to the stage as a profession, though it was now two hundred years since
the triumph of Lucius Mummius, who first gave an exhibition of the kind in the capital.
But, more than this, it had been a measure of economy when the theatre was housed in a
permanent building instead of being reared and razed, year after year, at enormous
expense. Again, the magistrates would not have the same drain upon their private
resources, nor the populace the same excuse for demanding contests in the Greek style
from the magistrates, when the cost was defrayed by the state. The victories of orators
and poets would apply a spur to genius; nor need it lie heavy on the conscience of any
judge, if he had not turned a deaf ear to reputable arts and to legitimate pleasures. It was
to gaiety, rather than to wantonness, that a few nights were being given out of five whole
years — nights in which, owing to the blaze of illuminations, nothing illicit could be
concealed.” The display in question, it must be granted, passed over without any glaring
scandal; and there was no outbreak, even slight, of popular partisanship, since the
pantomimic actors, though restored to the stage, were debarred from the sacred contests.
The first prize for eloquence was not awarded, but an announcement was made that the
Caesar had proved victorious. The Greek dress, in which a great number of spectators
had figured during the festival, immediately went out of vogue.

[22] Inter quae sidus cometes effulsit, de quo vulgi opinio est, tamquam mutationem
regis portendat. igitur, quasi iam depulso Nerone, quisnam deligeretur anquirebant. et
omnium ore Rubellius Plautus celebra[ba]tur, cui nobilitas per matrem ex Iulia familia.
ipse placita maiorum colebat, habitu severo, casta et secreta domo, quantoque metu
occultior, tanto plus famae adeptus. auxit rumorem pari vanitate orta interpretatio
fulguris. nam quia discumbentis Neronis apud Simbruina stagna [in villa], cui
Sublaqueum nomen est, ictae dapes mensaque disiecta erat, idque finibus Tiburtum
acciderat, unde paterna Plauto origo, hunc illum numine deum destinari credebant,
fovebantque multi, quibus nova et ancipitia praecolere avida et plerumque fallax
ambitio est. ergo permotus his Nero componit ad Plautum litteras, consuleret quieti
urbis seque prava diffamantibus subtraheret: esse illi per Asiam avitos agros, in quibus
tuta et inturbida iuventa frueretur. ita illuc cum coniuge Antistia et paucis familiarium
concessit.] Isdem diebus nimia luxus cupido infamiam et periculum Neroni tulit, quia
fontem aquae Marciae ad urbem deductae nando incesserat; videbaturque potus sacros
et caerimoniam loci corpore loto polluisse. secutaque anceps valitudo iram deum
adfirmavit.

22 Meanwhile, a comet blazed into view — in the opinion of the crowd, an
apparition boding change to monarchies. Hence, as though Nero were already
dethroned, men began to inquire on whom the next choice should fall; and the name in
all mouths was that of Rubellius Plautus, who, on the mother’s side, drew his nobility
from the Julian house. Personally, he cherished the views of an older generation: his
bearing was austere, his domestic life being pure and secluded; and the retirement
which his fears led him to seek had only brought him an accession of fame. The rumours
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gained strength from the interpretation — suggested by equal credulity — which was
placed upon a flash of light. Because, while Nero dined by the Simbruine lakes in the
villa known as the Sublaqueum, the banquet had been struck and the table shivered; and
because the accident had occurred on the confines of Tibur, the town from which Plautus
derived his origin on the father’s side, a belief spread that he was the candidate marked
out by the will of deity; and he found numerous supporters in the class of men who nurse
the eager and generally delusive ambition to be the earliest parasites of a new and
precarious power. Nero, therefore, perturbed by the reports, drew up a letter to Plautus,
advising him “to consult the peace of the capital and extricate himself from the scandal-
mongers: he had family estates in Asia, where he could enjoy his youth in safety and
quiet.” To Asia, accordingly, he retired with his wife Antistia and a few of his intimate
friends. About the same date, Nero’s passion for extravagance brought him some
disrepute and danger: he had entered and swum in the sources of the stream which
Quintus Marcius conveyed to Rome; and it was considered that by bathing there he had
profaned the sacred waters and the holiness of the site. The divine anger was confirmed
by a grave illness which followed.

[23] At Corbulo post deleta Artaxata utendum recenti terrore ratus ad occupanda
Tigranocerta, quibus excisis metum hostium intenderet vel, si pepercisset, clementiae
famam adipisceretur, illuc pergit, non infenso exercitu, ne spem veniae auferret, neque
tamen remissa cura, gnarus facilem mutatu gentem, ut segnem ad pericula, ita infidam ad
occasiones. barbari, pro ingenio quisque, alii preces offerre, quidam deserere vicos in
avia digredi; ac fuere qui se speluncis et carissima secum abderent. igitur dux Romanus
diversis artibus, misericordia adversum supplices, celeritate adversus profugos,
immitis iis, qui latebras insederant, ora et exitus specuum sarmentis virgultisque
completos igni exurit. atque illum fines suos praegredientem incursavere Mardi,
latrociniis exerciti contraque inrumpentem montibus defensi; quos Corbulo immissis
Hiberis vastavit hostilemque audaciam externo sanguine ultus est.

23 Meanwhile, after razing Artaxata, Corbulo resolved to profit by the first
impression of terror in order to seize Tigranocerta, which he could either destroy, and
deepen the fears of the enemy, or spare, and earn a reputation for clemency. He marched
on the town, then, avoiding offensive operations, so as not to dispel the hope of an
amnesty, but at the same time relaxing nothing of his vigilance; for he knew the facile
inconstancy of a race which, if slow to confront danger, was quick to embrace an
opportunity of treason. The barbarians, according to their moods, either met him with
prayers or abandoned their hamlets and dispersed to the wilds: others, again, concealed
themselves, together with their most treasured belongings, in caverns. The Roman
general, therefore, varied his methods; in the case of the suppliants, he employed
pardon; in that of the fugitives, pursuit; to those lurking in covert he was merciless,
firing the entrances and exits of their dens, after filling them with lopped branches and
bushes. The Mardi, experienced freebooters with a mountain-barrier to secure them
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against invasion, harassed his march along their frontier: Corbulo threw the Iberians
into the country, ravaged it, and chastised the enemy’s boldness at the price of purely
foreign blood.

[24] Ipse exercitusque ut nullis ex proelio damnis, ita per inopiam et labores
fatiscebant, carne pecudum propulsare famem adacti. ad hoc penuria aquae, fervida
aetas, longinqua itinera sola ducis patientia mitigabantur, eadem pluraque gregario
milite toleranti[s]. ventum dehinc in locos cultos demessaeque segetes, et ex duobus
castellis, in quae confugerant Armenii, alterum impetu captum; qui primam vim
depulerant, obsidione coguntur. unde in regionem Tauraunitium transgressus improvisum
periculum vitavit. nam haud procul tentorio eius non ignobilis barbarus cum telo
repertus ordinem insidiarum seque auctorem et socios per tormenta edidit, convictique
et puniti sunt qui specie amicitiae dolum parabant. nec multo post legati Tigranocerta
missi patere moenia adferunt, intentos populares ad iussa; simul hospitale donum,
coronam auream, tradebant. accepitque cum honore, ne quicquam urbi detractum, quo
promptius obsequium integri retinerent.

24 He himself and his army, though they had sustained no casualties in battle, were
yet beginning to feel the strain of short rations and hardship — they had been reduced to
keeping starvation at bay by a flesh-diet. Added to this were a shortage of water, a
blazing summer, and long marches; the one mitigating circumstance being the patience of
the general, who bore the same privations as the common soldier, and even more. In
time they reached an agricultural district, cut down the crops, and, out of the two forts in
which the Armenians had taken refuge, carried one by storm: the other beat back the first
assault and was reduced by blockade. Hence he crossed into the Tauronite district,
where he escaped an unexpected danger. A barbarian of some note, who had been found
with a weapon not far from Corbulo’s tent, disclosed under torture the whole sequence
of the plot, his own responsibility for it, and his accomplices. There followed the
conviction and punishment of the traitors who, under the cloak of friendship, were
designing murder. Nor was it long before envoys from Tigranocerta brought news that
the city-gates were open and their countrymen awaiting his orders: at the same time,
they handed over a gold crown, presented as a token of welcome. He accepted it with a
complimentary speech, and left the city intact, hoping that a population which had lost
nothing would retain its loyalty with greater readiness.

[25] At praesidium Leger[d]a, quod ferox iuventus clauserat, non sine certamine
expugnatum est; nam et proelium pro muris ausi erant et pulsi intra munimenta aggeri
demum et inrumpentium armis cessere. quae facilius proveniebant, qui Parthi Hyrcano
bello distinebantur. miserantque Hyrcani ad principem Romanum societatem oratum,
attineri a se Vologaesen pro pignore amicitiae ostentante[s]. eos regredientes Corbulo,
ne Euphraten transgressi hostium custodiis circumvenirentur, dato praesidio ad litora
maris Rubri deduxit, unde vitatis Parthorum finibus patrias in sedes remeavere.

25 On the other hand, the military post of Legerda, which had been shut against the
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invader by a body of resolute youths, was carried only with a struggle, as the defenders
not merely risked an engagement outside the walls, but, when driven within the
ramparts, yielded only to a siege-mound and the arms of a storming-party. These
successes were gained with the more ease that the Parthians were fully occupied with
the Hyrcanian war. The Hyrcanians, in fact, had sent to the Roman emperor, soliciting an
alliance and pointing, as a pledge of friendliness, to their detention of Vologeses. On the
return of the deputies, who by crossing the Euphrates might have been intercepted by the
enemy’s outposts, Corbulo assigned them a guard and escorted them to the shores of
their own sea, from which they were able to regain their country, while avoiding
Parthian territory.

[26] Quin et Tiridaten per Medos extrema Armeniae intrantem praemisso cum auxiliis
Verulano legato atque ipse legionibus citis abire procul ac spem belli omittere subegit;
quosque nobis aversos animis cognoverat, caedibus et incendiis perpopulatus
possessionem Armeniae usurpabat, cum advenit Tigranes a Nerone ad capessendum
imperium delectus, Cappadocum e nobilitate, regis Archelai nepos, sed quod diu obses
apud urbem fuerat, usque ad servilem patientiam demissus. ne[c] consensu acceptus,
durante apud quosdam favore Arsacidarum: at plerique superbiam Parthorum perosi
datum a Romanis regem malebant. additum et praesidium, mille legionarii, tres
sociorum cohortes duaeque equitum alae; et quo facilius novum regnum tueretur, pars
Armeniae, ut cuique finitima, P[h]ar[a]s[ma]ni Pol[emon]ique et Aristobulo atque
Antiocho parere iussae sunt. Corbulo in Syriam abscessit, morte Ummidii legati vacuam
ac sibi permissam.

26 Moreover, as Tiridates was attempting to penetrate the extreme Armenian frontier
by way of Media, he sent the legate Verulanus in advance with the auxiliaries, and by
his own appearance with the legions after a forced march compelled the prince to retire
to a distance and abandon the thought of war. After devastating with fire and sword the
districts he had found hostile to ourselves, he remained master of Armenia, when
Tigranes, who had been chosen by Nero to assume the crown, arrived on the scene — a
member of the Cappadocian royal house and a great-grandson of King Archelaus, but by
his long residence as a hostage in the capital reduced to a slave-like docility. Nor was
his reception unanimous, since in some quarters the popularity of the Arsacidae still
persisted: the majority, however, revolted by Parthian arrogance, preferred a king
assigned by Rome. He was allowed, further, a garrison of one thousand legionaries,
three allied cohorts, and two squadrons of cavalry; while, to make his new kingdom
more easily tenable, any district of Armenia adjoining the frontier of Pharasmanes or
Polemo, or Aristobulus or Antiochus, was ordered to obey that prince. Corbulo
withdrew to Syria, deprived of its governor by the death of Ummidius, and since then
left to its own devices.

[27] Eodem anno ex inlustribus Asia urbibus Laodicea tremore terrae prolapsa nullo
[a] nobis remedio propriis opibus revaluit. at in Italia vetus oppidum Puteoli ius
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coloniae et cognomentum a Nerone apiscuntur. veterani Tarentum et Antium adscripti
non tamen infrequentiae locorum subvenere, dilapsis pluribus in provincias, in quibus
stipendia expleverant; neque coniugiis suscipiendis neque alendis liberis sueti orbas
sine posteris domos relinquebant. non enim, ut olim, universae legiones deducebantur
cum tribunis et centurionibus et sui cuiusque ordinis militibus, ut consensu et caritate
rem publicam efficerent, sed ignoti inter se, diversis manipulis, sine rectore, sine
adfectibus mutuis, quasi ex alio genere mortalium repente in unum collecti, numerus
magis quam colonia.

27 In the same year, Laodicea, one of the famous Asiatic cities, was laid in ruins by
an earthquake, but recovered by its own resources, without assistance from ourselves.
In Italy, the old town of Puteoli acquired the rights and title of a colony from Nero.
Veterans were drafted into Tarentum and Antium, but failed to arrest the depopulation of
the districts, the majority slipping away into the provinces where they had completed
their years of service; while, as they lacked the habit of marrying wives and rearing
families, the homes they left behind them were childless and without heirs. For the days
had passed when entire legions — with tribunes, centurions, privates in their proper
centuries — were so transplanted as to create, by their unanimity and their comradeship,
a little commonwealth. The settlers now were strangers among strangers; men from
totally distinct maniples; leaderless; mutually indifferent; suddenly, as if they were
anything in the world except soldiers, massed in one place to compose an aggregate
rather than a colony.

[28] Comitia praetorum arbitrio senatus haberi solita, quo[d] acriore ambitu
exarserant, princeps composuit, tres, qui supra numerum petebant, legioni praeficiendo.
auxitque patrum honorem statuendo ut, qui a privatis iudicibus ad senatum
provocavissent, eiusdem pecuniae periculum facerent, cuius si qui imperatorem
appellare[nt]; nam antea vacuum id solutumque poena fuerat. fine anni Vibius Secundus
eques Romanus accusantibus Mauris repetundarum damnatur atque Italia exigitur, ne
graviore poena adficeretur, Vibii Crispi fratris opibus enisus.

28 Since the praetorian elections, regularly left to the discretion of the senate, had
been disturbed by an unusually heated struggle for votes, the emperor restored calm by
appointing the three candidates over the required number to legionary commands. He
also added to the dignity of the Fathers by ruling that litigants appealing from civil
tribunals to the senate must risk the same deposit as those who invoked the sovereign:
previously, appeal had been unrestricted and immune from penalty. — At the close of
the year, the Roman knight, Vibius Secundus, was condemned on a charge of extortion,
brought by the Mauretanians, and banished from Italy: that he contrived to escape the
infliction of a heavier sentence was due to the resources of his brother Vibius Crispus.

[29] Caesen[n]io Paeto et Petronio Turpiliano consulibus gravis clades in Britannia
accepta; in qua neque A. Didius legatus, ut memoravi, nisi parta retinuerat, at successor
Veranius, modicis excursibus Silu[r]as populatus, quin ultra bellum proferret, morte
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prohibitus est, magna, dum vixit, severitatis fama, supremis testamenti verbis ambitionis
manifestus: quippe multa in Neronem adulatione addidit subiecturum ei provinciam
fuisse, si biennio proximo vixisset. sed tum Paulinus Suetonius obtinebat Britannos,
scientia militiae et rumore populi, qui neminem sine aemulo sinit, Corbulonis
concertator, receptaeque Armeniae decus aequare domitis perduellibus cupiens. igitur
Monam insulam, incolis validam et receptaculum perfugarum, adgredi parat, navesque
fabricatur plano alveo adversus breve et incertum. sic pedes; equites vado secuti aut
altiores inter undas adnantes equis tramisere.

29 In the consulate of Caesennius Paetus and Petronius Turpilianus, a grave reverse
was sustained in Britain; where, as I have mentioned, the legate, Aulus Didius, had done
nothing but retain the ground already won, while his successor Veranius, after harrying
the Silurians in a few raids of no great significance, was prevented by death from
carrying his arms further. Famous, during life, for uncompromising independence, in the
closing words of his testament he revealed the courtier; for amid a mass of flattery to
Nero he added that, could he have lived for the next two years, he would have laid the
province at his feet. For the present, however, Britain was in the charge of Suetonius
Paulinus, in military skill and in popular report — which allows no man to lack his
rival — a formidable competitor to Corbulo, and anxious to equal the laurels of the
recovery of Armenia by crushing a national enemy. He prepared accordingly to attack
the island of Mona, which had a considerable population of its own, while serving as a
haven for refugees; and, in view of the shallow and variable channel, constructed a
flotilla of boats with flat bottoms. By this method the infantry crossed; the cavalry, who
followed, did so by fording or, in deeper water, by swimming at the side of their horses.

[30] Stabat pro litore diversa acies, densa armis virisque, intercursantibus feminis,
[quae] in modum Furiarum veste ferali, crinibus disiectis faces praeferebant;
Druidaeque circum, preces diras sublatis ad caelum manibus fundentes, novitate
adspectus perculere militem, ut quasi haerentibus membris immobile corpus vulneribus
praeberent. dein cohortationibus ducis et se ipsi stimulantes, ne muliebre et fanaticum
agmen pavescerent, inferunt signa sternuntque obvios et igni suo involvunt. praesidium
posthac impositum victis excisique luci saevis superstitionibus sacri: nam cruore
captivo adolere aras et hominum fibris consulere deos fas habebant. haec agenti
Suetonio repentina defectio provinciae nuntiatur.

30 On the beach stood the adverse array, a serried mass of arms and men, with
women flitting between the ranks. In the style of Furies, in robes of deathly black and
with dishevelled hair, they brandished their torches; while a circle of Druids, lifting
their hands to heaven and showering imprecations, struck the troops with such an awe at
the extraordinary spectacle that, as though their limbs were paralysed, they exposed
their bodies to wounds without an attempt at movement. Then, reassured by their
general, and inciting each other never to flinch before a band of females and fanatics,
they charged behind the standards, cut down all who met them, and enveloped the enemy
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in his own flames. The next step was to install a garrison among the conquered
population, and to demolish the groves consecrated to their savage cults: for they
considered it a duty to consult their deities by means of human entrails. — While he was
thus occupied, the sudden revolt of the province was announced to Suetonius.

[31] Rex Icenorum Prasutagus, longa opulentia clarus, Caesarem heredem duasque
filias scripserat, tali obsequio ratus regnumque et domum suam procul iniuria fore. quod
contra vertit, adeo ut regnum per centuriones, domus per servos velut capta vastarentur.
iam primum uxor eius Boudicca verberibus adfecta et filiae stupro violatae sunt;
praecipui quique Icenorum, quasi cunctam regionem muneri accepissent, avitis bonis
exuuntur, et propinqui regis inter mancipia habebantur. qua contumelia et metu
graviorum, quando in formam provinciae cesserant, rapiunt arma, commotis ad
rebellationem Trinovantibus et qui alii nondum servitio fracti resumere libertatem
occultis coniurationibus pepigerant, acerrimo in veteranos odio. quippe in coloniam
Camulodunum recens deducti pellebant domibus, exturbabant agris, captivos, servos
appellando, foventibus impotentiam veteranorum militibus similitudine vitae et spe
eiusdem licentiae. ad hoc templum divo Claudio constitutum quasi arx aeternae
dominationibus adspiciebatur, delectique sacerdotes specie religionis omnes fortunas
effundebant. nec arduum videbatur exscindere coloniam nullis munimentis saeptam;
quod ducibus nostris parum provisum erat, dum amoenitati prius quam usui consulitur.

31 The Icenian king Prasutagus, celebrated for his long prosperity, had named the
emperor his heir, together with his two daughters; an act of deference which he thought
would place his kingdom and household beyond the risk of injury. The result was
contrary — so much so that his kingdom was pillaged by centurions, his household by
slaves; as though they had been prizes of war. As a beginning, his wife Boudicca was
subjected to the lash and his daughters violated: all the chief men of the Icenians were
stripped of their family estates, and the relatives of the king were treated as slaves.
Impelled by this outrage and the dread of worse to come — for they had now been
reduced to the status of a province — they flew to arms, and incited to rebellion the
Trinobantes and others, who, not yet broken by servitude, had entered into a secret and
treasonable compact to resume their independence. The bitterest animosity was felt
against the veterans; who, fresh from their settlement in the colony of Camulodunum,
were acting as though they had received a free gift of the entire country, driving the
natives from their homes, ejecting them from their lands, — they styled them “captives”
and “slaves,” — and abetted in their fury by the troops, with their similar mode of life
and their hopes of equal indulgence. More than this, the temple raised to the deified
Claudius continually met the view, like the citadel of an eternal tyranny; while the
priests, chosen for its service, were bound under the pretext of religion to pour out their
fortunes like water. Nor did there seem any great difficulty in the demolition of a colony
unprotected by fortifications — a point too little regarded by our commanders, whose
thoughts had run more on the agreeable than on the useful.
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[32] Inter quae nulla palam causa delapsum Camuloduni simulacrum Victoriae ac retro
conversum, quasi cederet hostibus. et feminae in furore[m] turbatae adesse exitium
canebant, externosque fremitus in curia eorum auditos, consonuisse ululatibus theatrum
visamque speciem in aestuario Tamesae subversae coloniae; iam Oceanus cruento
adspectu, ac labente aestu humanorum corporum effigies relictae, ut Britanni[s] ad
spem, ita veterani[s] ad metum trahebantur. sed qua procul Suetonius aberat, petivere a
Cato Deciano procuratore auxilium. ille haud amplius quam ducentos sine iustis armis
misit; et inerat modica militum manus. tutela templi freti, et impedientibus qui occulti
rebellionis conscii consilia turbabant, neque fossam aut vallum praeduxerunt, neque
motis senibus et feminis iuventus sola restitit: quasi media pace incauti multitudine
barbarorum circumveniuntur. et cetera quidem impetu direpta aut incensa sunt: templum,
in quo se miles conglobaverat, biduo obsessum expugnatumque. et victor Britannus,
Petil[l]o Ceriali, legato legionis nonae, in subsidium adventanti obvius, fudit legionem,
et quod peditum interfecit: Cerialis cum equitibus evasit in castra et munimentis
defensus est. qua clade et odiis provinciae, quam avaritia e[ius] in bellum egerat,
trepidus procurator Catus in Galliam transiit.

32 Meanwhile, for no apparent reason, the statue of Victory at Camulodunum fell,
with its back turned as if in retreat from the enemy. Women, converted into maniacs by
excitement, cried that destruction was at hand and that alien cries had been heard in the
invaders’ senate-house: the theatre had rung with shrieks, and in the estuary of the
Thames had been seen a vision of the ruined colony. Again, that the Ocean had appeared
blood-red and that the ebbing tide had left behind it what looked to be human corpses,
were indications read by the Britons with hope and by the veterans with corresponding
alarm. However, as Suetonius was far away, they applied for help to the procurator
Catus Decianus. He sent not more than two hundred men, without their proper weapons:
in addition, there was a small body of troops in the town. Relying on the protection of
the temple, and hampered also by covert adherents of the rebellion who interfered with
their plans, they neither secured their position by fosse or rampart nor took steps, by
removing the women and the aged, to leave only able-bodied men in the place. They
were as carelessly guarded as if the world was at peace, when they were enveloped by
a great barbarian host. All else was pillaged or fired in the first onrush: only the temple,
in which the troops had massed themselves, stood a two days’ siege, and was then
carried by storm. Turning to meet Petilius Cerialis, commander of the ninth legion, who
was arriving to the rescue, the victorious Britons routed the legion and slaughtered the
infantry to a man: Cerialis with the cavalry escaped to the camp, and found shelter
behind its fortifications. Unnerved by the disaster and the hatred of the province which
his rapacity had goaded into war, the procurator Catus crossed to Gaul.

[33] At Suetonius mira constantia medios inter hostes Londinium perrexit, cognomento
quidem coloniae non insigne, sed copia negotiatorum et commeatuum maxime celebre.
ibi ambiguus, an illam sedem bello deligeret, circumspecta infrequentia militis, satisque
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magnis documentis temeritatem Petil[l]ii coercitam, unius oppidi damno servare
universa statuit. neque fletu et lacrimis auxilium eius orantium flexus est, quin daret
profectionis signum et comitantes in partem agminis acciperet: si quos imbellis sexus
aut fessa aetas vel loci dulcedo attinuerat, ab hoste oppressi sunt. eadem clades
municipio Verulamio fuit, quia barbari omissis castellis praesidiisque militare
[horre]um, quod uberrimum spoliant[i] et defendentibus intutum, laeti praeda et laborum
segnes petebant. ad septuaginta milia civium et sociorum iis, quae memoravi, locis
cecidisse constitit. neque enim capere aut venundare aliudve quod belli commercium,
sed caedes patibula, ignes cruces, tamquam reddituri supplicium, at praerepta interim
ultione, festinabant.

33 Suetonius, on the other hand, with remarkable firmness, marched straight through
the midst of the enemy upon London; which, though not distinguished by the title of
colony, was none the less a busy centre, chiefly through its crowd of merchants and
stores. Once there, he felt some doubt whether to choose it as a base of operations; but,
on considering the fewness of his troops and the sufficiently severe lesson which had
been read to the rashness of Petilius, he determined to save the country as a whole at the
cost of one town. The laments and tears of the inhabitants, as they implored his
protection, found him inflexible: he gave the signal for departure, and embodied in the
column those capable of accompanying the march: all who had been detained by the
disabilities of sex, by the lassitude of age, or by local attachment, fell into the hands of
the enemy. A similar catastrophe was reserved for the municipality of Verulamium; as
the natives, with their delight in plunder and their distaste for exertion, left the forts and
garrison-posts on one side, and made for the point which offered the richest material for
the pillager and was unsafe for a defending force. It is established that close upon
seventy thousand Roman citizens and allies fell in the places mentioned. For the enemy
neither took captive nor sold into captivity; there was none of the other commerce of
war; he was hasty with slaughter and the gibbet, with arson and the cross, as though his
day of reckoning must come, but only after he had snatched his revenge in the interval.

[34] Iam Suetonio quarta decima legio cum vexillariis vicesimanis et [e] proximis
auxiliares, decem ferme milia armatorum, erant, cum omittere cunctationem et congredi
acie parat. deligitque locum artis faucibus et a tergo silva clausum, satis cognito nihil
hostium nisi in fronte et apertam planitiem esse, sine metu insidiarum. igitur legionarius
frequens ordinibus, levis circum armatura, conglobatus pro cornibus eques astitit. at
Britannorum copiae passim per catervas et turmas exultabant, quanta non alias
multitudo, et animo adeo fero[ci], ut coniuges quoque testes victoriae secum traherent
plaustrisque imponerent, quae super extremum ambitum campi posuerant.

34 Suetonius had already the fourteenth legion, with a detachment of the twentieth and
auxiliaries from the nearest stations, altogether some ten thousand armed men, when he
prepared to abandon delay and contest a pitched battle. He chose a position approached
by a narrow defile and secured in the rear by a wood, first satisfying himself that there
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was no trace of an enemy except in his front, and that the plain there was devoid of
cover and allowed no suspicion of an ambuscade. The legionaries were posted in
serried ranks, the light-armed troops on either side, and the cavalry massed on the
extreme wings. The British forces, on the other hand, disposed in bands of foot and
horse were moving jubilantly in every direction. They were in unprecedented numbers,
and confidence ran so high that they brought even their wives to witness the victory and
installed them in waggons, which they had stationed just over the extreme fringe of the
plain.

[35] Boudicca curru filias prae se vehens, ut quamque nationem accesserat, solitum
quidem Britannis feminarum ductu bellare testabatur, sed tunc non ut tantis maioribus
ortam regnum et opes, verum ut unam e vulgo libertatem amissam, confectum verberibus
corpus, contrectatam filiarum pudicitiam ulcisci. eo provectas Romanorum cupidines, ut
non corpora, ne senectam quidem aut virginitatem impollutam relinquant. adesse tamen
deos iustae vindictae; cecidisse legionem, quae proelium ausa sit; ceteros castris
occultari aut fugam circumspicere. ne strepitum quidem clamorem tot milium, nedum
impetus et manus perlaturos. si copias armatorum, si causas belli secum expenderent,
vincendum illa acie vel cadendum esse. id mulieri destinatum: viverent viri et servirent.

35 Boudicca, mounted in a chariot with her daughters before her, rode up to clan after
clan and delivered her protest:—”It was customary, she knew, with Britons to fight
under female captaincy; but now she was avenging, not, as a queen of glorious ancestry,
her ravished realm and power, but, as a woman of the people, her liberty lost, her body
tortured by the lash, the tarnished honour of her daughters. Roman cupidity had
progressed so far that not their very persons, not age itself, nor maidenhood, were left
unpolluted. Yet Heaven was on the side of their just revenge: one legion, which
ventured battle, had perished; the rest were skulking in their camps, or looking around
them for a way of escape. They would never face even the din and roar of those many
thousands, far less their onslaught and their swords! — If they considered in their own
hearts the forces under arms and the motives of the war, on that field they must conquer
or fall. Such was the settled purpose of a woman — the men might live and be slaves!”

[36] Ne Suetonius quidem in tanto discrimine silebat. quam[quam] confideret virtuti,
tamen exhortationes et preces miscebat, ut spernerent sonores barbarorum et inanes
minas: plus illic feminarum quam iuventutis adspici. imbelles inermes cessuros statim,
ubi ferrum virtutemque vincentium totiens fusi agnovissent. etiam in multis legionibus
paucos, qui proelia profligarent; gloriaque eorum accessurum, quod modica manus
universi exercitus famam adipiscerentur. conferti tantum et pilis emissis post umbonibus
et gladiis stragem caedemque continuarent, praedae immemores: parta victoria cuncta
ipsis cessura. is ardor verba ducis sequebatur, ita se ad intorquenda pila expedierat
vetus miles et multa proeliorum experientia, ut certus eventu[s] Suetonius daret pugnae
signum.

36 Even Suetonius, in this critical moment, broke silence. In spite of his reliance on
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the courage of the men, he still blended exhortations and entreaty: “They must treat with
contempt the noise and empty menaces of the barbarians: in the ranks opposite, more
women than soldiers meet the eye. Unwarlike and unarmed, they would break
immediately, when, taught by so many defeats, they recognized once more the steel and
the valour of their conquerors. Even in a number of legions, it was but a few men who
decided the fate of battles; and it would be an additional glory that they, a handful of
troops, were gathering the laurels of an entire army. Only, keeping their order close,
and, when their javelins were discharged, employing shield-boss and sword, let them
steadily pile up the dead and forget the thought of plunder: once the victory was gained,
all would be their own.” Such was the ardour following the general’s words — with
such alacrity had his veteran troops, with the long experience of battle, prepared
themselves in a moment to hurl the •pilum — that Suetonius, without a doubt of the
issue, gave the signal to engage.

[37] Ac primum legio gradu immota et angustias loci pro munimento retinens,
postquam [in] propius suggressos hostes certo iactu tela exhauserat, velut cuneo erupit.
idem auxiliarium impetus; et eques protentis hastis perfringit quod obvium et validum
erat. ceteri terga praebuere, difficili effugio, quia circumiecta vehicula saepserant
abitus. et miles ne mulierum quidem neci temperabat, confixaque telis etiam iumenta
corporum cumulum auxerant. clara et antiquis victoriis par ea die laus parta: quippe
sunt qui paulo minus quam octoginta milia Britannorum cecidisse tradant, militum
quadringentis ferme interfectis nec multo amplius vulneratis. Boudicca vitam veneno
finivit. et Poenius Postumus, praefectus castrorum secundae legionis, cognitis
quartadecimanorum vicesimanorumque prosperis rebus, quia pari gloria legionem suam
fraudaverat abnueratque contra ritum militiae iussa ducis, se ipse gladio transegit.

37 At first, the legionaries stood motionless, keeping to the defile as a natural
protection: then, when the closer advance of the enemy had enabled them to exhaust
their missiles with certitude of aim, they dashed forward in a wedge-like formation. The
auxiliaries charged in the same style; and the cavalry, with lances extended, broke a
way through any parties of resolute men whom they encountered. The remainder took to
flight, although escape was difficult, as the cordon of waggons had blocked the outlets.
The troops gave no quarter even to the women: the baggage animals themselves had
been speared and added to the pile of bodies. The glory won in the course of the day
was remarkable, and equal to that of our older victories: for, by some accounts, little
less than eighty thousand Britons fell, at a cost of some four hundred Romans killed and
a not much greater number of wounded. Boudicca ended her days by poison; while
Poenius Postumus, camp-prefect of the second legion, informed of the exploits of the
men of the fourteenth and twentieth, and conscious that he had cheated his own corps of
a share in the honours and had violated the rules of the service by ignoring the orders of
his commander, ran his sword through his body.

[38] Contractus deinde omnis exercitus sub pellibus habitus est ad reliqua belli
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perpetranda. auxitque copias Caesar missis ex Germania duobus legionariorum milibus,
octo auxiliarium cohortibus ac mille equitibus quorum adventu nonani legionario milite
suppleti sunt. cohortes alaeque novis hibernaculis locatae, quodque nationum ambiguum
aut adversum fuerat, igni atque ferro vastatum. sed nihil aeque quam fames adfligebat
serendis frugibus incuriosos, et omni aetate ad bellum versa, dum nostros commeatus
sibi destinant. gentesque praeferoces tardius ad pacem inclina[ba]nt, quia Iulius
Classicianus, successor Cato missus et Suetonio discors, bonum publicum privatis
simultatibus impediebat disperseratque novum legatum opperiendum esse, sine hostili
ira et superbia victoris clementer deditis consulturum. simul in urbe[m] mandabat,
nullum proelio[rum] finem exspectarent, nisi succederetur Suetonio, cuius adversa
pravitati ipsius, prospera ad fortunam referebat.

38 The whole army was now concentrated and kept under canvas, with a view to
finishing what was left of the campaign. Its strength was increased by the Caesar, who
sent over from Germany two thousand legionaries, eight cohorts of auxiliaries, and a
thousand cavalry. Their advent allowed the gaps in the ninth legion to be filled with
regular troops; the allied foot and horse were stationed in new winter quarters; and the
tribes which had shown themselves dubious or disaffected were harried with fire and
sword. Nothing, however, pressed so hard as famine on an enemy who, careless about
the sowing of his crops, had diverted all ages of the population to military purposes,
while marking out our supplies for his own property. <Still, hatred of Rome was
persistent>; and the fierce-tempered clans inclined the more slowly to peace because
Julius Classicianus, who had been sent in succession to Catus and was not on good
terms with Suetonius, was hampering the public welfare by his private animosities, and
had circulated a report that it would be well to wait for a new legate; who, lacking the
bitterness of an enemy and the arrogance of a conqueror, would show consideration to
those who surrendered. At the same time, he reported to Rome that no cessation of
fighting need be expected until the supersession of Suetonius, the failures of whom he
referred to his own perversity, his successes to the kindness of fortune.

[39] Igitur ad spectandum Britanniae statum missus est e libertis Polyclitus, magna
Neronis spe posse auctoritate eius non modo inter legatum porcuratoremque concordiam
gigni, sed et rebelles barbarorum animos pace componi. nec defuit Polyclitus, quo
minus ingenti agmine Italiae Galliaeque gravis, postquam Oceanum transmiserat,
militibus quoque nostris terribilis incederet. sed hostibus inrisui fuit, apud quos
flagrante etiam tum libertate nondum cognita libertinorum potentia erat; mirabanturque,
quod dux et exercitus tanti belli confector servitiis oboedirent. cuncta tamen id
imperatorem in mollius relata; detentusque rebus gerundis Suetonius, quod paucas naves
in litore remigiumque in iis amiserat, tamquam durante bello tradere exercitu Pertronio
Turpiliano, qui iam consulatu abierat, iubetur. is non inritato hoste neque lacessitus
honestum pacis nomen segni otio imposuit.

39 Accordingly Polyclitus, one of the freedmen, was sent to inspect the state of
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Britain, Nero cherishing high hopes that, through his influence, not only might a
reconciliation be effected between the legate and the procurator, but the rebellious
temper of the natives be brought to acquiesce in peace. Polyclitus, in fact, whose
immense train had been an incubus to Italy and Gaul, did not fail, when once he had
crossed the seas, to render his march a terror even to Roman soldiers. To the enemy, on
the other hand, he was a subject of derision: with them, the fire of freedom was not yet
quenched; they had still to make acquaintance with the power of freedmen; and they
wondered that a general and an army who had accounted for such a war should obey a
troop of slaves. None the less, everything was reported to the emperor in a more
favourable light. Suetonius was retained at the head of affairs; but, when later on he lost
a few ships on the beach, and the crews with them, he was ordered, under pretence that
the war was still in being, to transfer his army to Petronius Turpilianus, who by now had
laid down his consulate. The new-comer abstained from provoking the enemy, was not
challenged himself, and conferred on this spiritless inaction the honourable name of
peace.

[40] Eodem anno Romae insignia scelera, alterum senatoris, servili alterum audacia,
admissa sunt. Domitius Balbus erat praetorius, simul longa senecta, simul orbitate et
pecunia insidiis obnoxius. ei propinquus Valerius Fabianus, capessendis honoribus
destinatus, subdidit testamentum ascitis Vin[i]cio Rufino et Terentio Lentino equitibus
Romanis. illi Antonium Primum et Asinium Marcellum sociaverant. Antonius audacia
promptus, Marcellus Asinio Pollione proavo clarus neque morum spernendus habebatur,
nisi quod paupertatem praecipuum malorum credebat. igitur Fabianus tabulas [adhibitis]
iis quos memoravi et aliis minus inlustribus obsignat. quod apud patres convictum, et
Fabianus Antoniusque cum Rufino et Terentio lege Cornelia damnantur. Marcellum
memoria maiorum et preces Caesaris poenae magis quam infamiae exemere.

40 In the same year, two remarkable crimes, one due to a senator, one to the audacity
of a slave, were perpetrated at Rome. There was an ex-praetor, Domitius Balbus, who,
alike by his great age and by his childlessness and wealth, was exposed to conspiracy.
Valerius Fabianus, a relative of his, who was destined for the official career, drew up a
false will in his name, in concert with the Roman knights, Vinicius Rufinus and Terentius
Lentinus. These, again, had taken Antonius Primus and Asinius Marcellus into the
confederacy. Antonius was a ready and daring spirit: Marcellus had the distinction of
being the great-grandson of Asinius Pollio, and passed for a man of tolerable character,
except for the fact that he regarded poverty as the supreme evil. Fabianus, then, sealed
the document, attested by the accomplices I have mentioned and by some others of less
note. The fraud was brought home to them in the senate, and Fabianus and Antonius,
with Rufinus and Terentius, were sentenced under the Cornelian Law. Marcellus was
redeemed from punishment rather than from infamy by the memory of his ancestors and
the intercession of the Caesar.

[41] Perculit is dies Pompeium quoque Aelianum, iuvenem quaestorium, tamquam
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flagitiorum Fabiani gnarum, eique Italia et Hispania, in qua ortus erat, interdictum est.
pari ignominia Valerius Ponticus adficitur, quod reos, ne apud praefectum urbis
arguerentur, ad praetorem detulisset, interim specie legum, mox praevaricando ultionem
elusurus. additur senatus consulto, qui talem operam emptitasset vendidissetve, perinde
poena teneretur ac publico iudicio calumniae condemnatus.

41 The same day brought also the fall of a youthful ex-quaestor, Pompeius Aelianus,
charged with complicity in the villainies of Fabianus: he was outlawed from Italy and
also from Spain, the country of his origin. The same humiliation was inflicted on
Valerius Ponticus, because, to save the accused from prosecution before the city prefect,
with the intention of defeating for the moment by a legal subterfuge, and in the long run
by collusion. A clause was added to the senatorial decree, providing that any person
buying or selling this form of connivance was to be liable to the same penalty as if
convicted of calumny in a criminal trial.

[42] Haud multo post praefectum urbis Pedanium Secundum servus ipsius interfecit,
seu negata libertate, cui pretium pepigerat, sive amore exoleti incensus et dominum
aemulum non tolerans. ceterum cum vetere ex more familiam omnem, quae sub eodem
tecto mansitaverat, ad supplicium agi oporteret, concursu plebis, quae tot innoxios
protegebat, usque ad seditionem ventum est senatusque [obsessus], in quo ipso erant
studia nimiam severitatem aspernantium, pluribus nihil mutandum censentibus. ex quis
C. Cassius sententiae loco in hunc modum disseruit:

42 Shortly afterwards, the city prefect, Pedanius Secundus, was murdered by one of
his own slaves; either because he had been refused emancipation after Pedanius had
agreed to the price, or because he had contracted a passion for a catamite, and declined
to tolerate the rivalry of his owner. Be that as it may, when the whole of the domestics
who had been resident under the same roof ought, in accordance with the old custom, to
have been led to execution, the rapid assembly of the populace, bent on protecting so
many innocent lives, brought matters to the point of sedition, and the senate house was
besieged. Even within its walls there was a party which protested against excessive
harshness, though most members held that no change was advisable. Gaius Cassius, one
of the majority, when his turn to speak arrived, argued in the following strain: —

[43] “Saepe numero, patres conscripti, in hoc ordine interfui, cum contra instituta et
leges maiorum nova senatus decreta postularentur; neque sum adversatus, non quia
dubitarem, super omnibus negotiis melius atque rectius olim provisum et quae
converterentur [in] deterius mutari, sed ne nimio amore antiqui moris studium meum
extollere viderer. simul quicquid hoc in nobis auctoritatis est, crebris contradictionibus
destruendum non existimabam, ut maneret integrum, si quando res publica consiliis
eguisset. quod hodie venit, consulari viro domi suae interfecto per insidias serviles,
quas nemo prohibuit aut prodidit quamvis nondum concusso senatus consulto, quod
supplicium toti familiae minitabatur. decernite hercule impunitatem: at quem dignitas
sua defendet, cum praefecto urbis non profu[er]it? quem numerus servorum tuebitur, cum
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Pedanium Secundum quadringenti non protexerint? cui familia opem feret, quae ne in
metu quidem pericula nostra advertit? an, ut quidam fingere non erubescunt, iniurias
suas ultus est interfector, quia de paterna pecunia transegerat aut avitum mancipium
detrahebatur? pronuntiemus ultro dominum iure caesum videri.

43 “I have frequently, Conscript Fathers, made one of this body, when demands were
being presented for new senatorial decrees in contravention of the principles and the
legislation of our fathers. And from me there came no opposition — not because I
doubted that, whatever the issue, the provision made for it in the past was the better
conceived and the more correct, and that, where revision took place, the alteration was
for the worse; but because I had no wish to seem to be exalting my own branch of study
by an overstrained affection for ancient usage. At the same time, I considered that what
little influence I may possess ought not to be frittered away in perpetual expressions of
dissent: I preferred it to remain intact for an hour when the state had need of advice.
And that hour is come to-day, when an ex-consul has been done to death in his own
home by the treason of a slave — treason which none hindered or revealed, though as
yet no attacks had shaken the senatorial decree which threatened the entire household
with execution. By all means vote impunity! But whom shall his rank defend, when rank
has not availed the prefect of Rome? Whom shall the number of his slaves protect, when
four hundred could not shield Pedanius Secundus? Who shall find help in his domestics,
when even fear for themselves cannot make them note our dangers? Or — as some can
feign without a blush — did the killer avenge his personal wrongs because the contract
touched his patrimony, or because he was losing a slave from his family establishment?
Let us go the full way and pronounce the owner justly slain!

[44] Libet argumenta conquirere in eo, quod sapientioribus deliberatum est? sed et si
nunc primum statuendum haberemus, creditisne servum interficiendi domini animum
sumpsisse, ut non vox minax excideret, nihil per temeritatem proloqueretur? sane
consilium occul[ta]vit, telum inter ignaros paravit: num excubias transire, cubiculi fores
recludere, lumen inferre, caedem patrare [poterat] omnibus nesciis? multa sceleri
indicia praeveniunt: servi si prodant, possumus singuli inter plures, tuti inter anxios,
postremo, si pereundum sit, non inulti inter nocentes agere. suspecta maioribus nostris
fuerunt ingenia servorum, etiam cum in agris aut domibus i[s]dem nascerentur
caritatemque dominorum statim acciperent. postquam vero nationes in familiis habemus,
quibus diversi ritus, externa sacra aut nulla sunt, conluviem istam non nisi metu
coercueris. at quidam insontes peribunt. nam et ex fuso exercitu cum decimus quisque
fusti feritur, etiam strenui sortiuntur. habet aliquid ex iniquo omne magnum exemplum,
quod contra singulos utilitate publica rependitur.”

44 “Is it your pleasure to muster arguments upon a point which has been considered
by wiser minds than ours? But even if we had now for the first time to frame a decision,
do you believe that a slave took the resolution of killing his master without an ominous
phrase escaping him, without one word uttered in rashness? Assume, however, that he
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kept his counsel, that he procured his weapon in an unsuspecting household. Could he
pass the watch, carry in his light, and perpetrate his murder without the knowledge of a
soul? A crime has many antecedent symptoms. So long as our slaves disclose them, we
may live solitary amid their numbers, secure amid their anxieties, and finally — if die
we must — certain of our vengeance amid the guilty crowd. To our ancestors the temper
of their slaves was always suspect, even when they were born on the same estate or
under the same roof, and drew in affection for their owners with their earliest breath.
But now that our households comprise nations — with customs the reverse of our own,
with foreign cults or with none, you will never coerce such a medley of humanity except
by terror.—’But some innocent lives will be lost!’ — Even so; for when every tenth man
of the routed army drops beneath the club, the lot falls on the brave as well. All great
examples carry with them something of injustice — injustice compensated, as against
individual suffering, by the advantage of the community.”

[45] Sententiae Cassii ut nemo unus contra ire ausus est, ita dissonae voces
respondebant numerum aut aetatem aut sexum ac plurimorum indubiam innocentiam
miserantium: praevaluit tamen pars, quae supplicium decernebat. sed obtemperari non
poterat, conglobata multitudine et saxa ac faces min[it]tante. tum Caesar populum edicto
increpuit atque omne iter, quo damnati ad poenam ducebantur, militaribus praesidiis
saepsit. censuerat Cingonius Varro, ut liberti quoque, qui sub eodem tecto fuissent, Italia
deportarentur. id a principe prohibitum est, ne mos antiquus, quem misericordia non
minuerat, per saevitiam intenderetur.

45 While no one member ventured to controvert the opinion of Cassius, he was
answered by a din of voices, expressing pity for the numbers, the age, or the sex of the
victims, and for the undoubted innocence of the majority. In spite of all, the party
advocating execution prevailed; but the decision could not be complied with, as a dense
crowd gathered and threatened to resort to stones and firebrands. The Caesar then
reprimanded the populace by edict, and lined the whole length of road, by which the
condemned were being marched to punishment, with detachments of soldiers. Cingonius
Varro had moved that even the freedmen, who had been present under the same roof,
should be deported from Italy. The measure was vetoed by the emperor, lest gratuitous
cruelty should aggravate a primitive custom which mercy had failed to temper.

[46] Damnatus isdem consulibus Tarquitius Priscus repetundarum Bithynis
interrogantibus, magno patrum gaudio, quia accusatum ab eo Statilium Taurum pro
consule ipsius meminerant. census per Gallias a Q. Volusio et Sextio Africano
Trebellioque Maximo acti sunt, aemulis inter se per nobilitatem Volusio atque Africano:
Trebellium dum uterque dedignatur, supra tulere.

46 Under the same consulate, Tarquitius Priscus was found guilty of extortion, at the
suit of the Bithynians, much to the joy of the senate, which remembered his accusation of
Statilius Taurus, his own proconsul. In the Gallic provinces, an assessment was held by
Quintus Volusius, Sextius Africanus, and Trebellius Maximus. Between Volusius and
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Africanus there subsisted a rivalry due to their rank: for Trebellius they entertained a
common contempt, which enabled him to surpass them both.

[47] Eo anno mortem obiit Memmius Regulus, auctoritate constantia fama, in quantum
praeumbrante imperatoris fastigio datur, clarus, adeo ut Nero aeger valetudine, et
adulantibus circum, qui finem imperio adesse dicebant, si quid fato pateretur,
responderit habere subsidium rem publicam. rogantibus dehinc, in quo potissimum,
addiderat in Memmio Regulo. vixit tamen post haec Regulus, quiete defensus et quia
nova generis claritudine neque invidiosis opibus erat. gymnasium eo anno dedicatum a
Nerone praebitumque oleum equiti ac senatui Graeca facilitate.

47 The year saw the end of Memmius Regulus, whose authority, firmness, and
character had earned him the maximum of glory possible in the shadows cast by
imperial greatness. So true was this that Nero, indisposed and surrounded by sycophants
predicting the dissolution of the empire, should he go the way of fate, answered that the
nation had a resource. To the further inquiry, where that resource was specially to be
found, he subjoined: “In Memmius Regulus.” Yet Regulus survived: he was shielded by
his quietude of life; he sprang from a recently ennobled family; and his modest fortune
aroused no envy. — In the course of the year, Nero consecrated a gymnasium, oil being
supplied to the equestrian and senatorial orders — a Greek form of liberality.

[48] P. Mario L. Afinio consulibus Antistius praetor, quem in tribunatu plebis licenter
egisse memoravi probrosa adversus principem carmina factitavit vulgavitque celebri
convivio, dum apud Ostorium Scapulam epulatur. exim a Cossutiano Capitone, qui
nuper senatorium ordinem precibus Tigellini soceri sui receperat, maiestatis delatus est.
tum primum revocata ea lex; credebaturque haud perinde exitium Antistio quam
imperatori gloriam quaesit[tam], ut condemnatum a senatu intercessione tribunicia morti
eximeret. et cum Ostorius nihil audivisse pro testimonio dixisset, adversis testibus
creditum; censuitque Iunius Marullus consul designatus adimendam reo praeturam
necandumque more maiorum. ceteris inde adsentientibus, Paetus Thrasea, multo cum
honore Caesaris et acerrime increpito Antistio, non quicquid nocens reus pati mereretur,
id egregio sub principe et nulla necessitate obstricto senatui statuendum disseruit.
carnificem et laqueum pridem abolita, et esse poenas legibus constitutas, quibus sine
iudicum saevitia et temporum infamia supplicia decernerentur. quin in insula publicatis
bonis, quo longius sontem vitam traxisset, eo privatim miserior[em] et publicae
clementiae maximum exemplum futurum.

48 In the consulate of Publius Marius and Lucius Afinius, the praetor Antistius,
whose licence of conduct in his plebeian tribuneship I have already mentioned,
composed a number of scandalous verses on the sovereign, and gave them to the public
at the crowded table of Ostorius Scapula, with whom he was dining. He was thereupon
accused of treason by Cossutianus Capito, who, by the intercession of his father-in-law
Tigellinus, had lately recovered his senatorial rank. This was the first revival of the
statute; and it was believed that the object sought was not so much the destruction of
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Antistius as the glorification of the emperor, whose tribunician veto was to snatch him
from death when already condemned by the senate. Although Ostorius had stated in
evidence that he had heard nothing, the witnesses on the other side were credited; and
the consul designate, Junius Marullus, moved for the accused to be stripped of his
praetorship and executed in the primitive manner. The other members were expressing
assent, when Thrasea Paetus, after a large encomium upon the Caesar and a most
vigorous attack on Antistius, took up the argument:—”It did not follow that the full
penalty which a guilty prisoner deserved to undergo was the one that ought to be
decided upon, under an excellent emperor and by a senate not fettered by any sort of
compulsion. The executioner and the noose were forgotten things; and there were
punishments established by various laws under which it was possible to inflict a
sentence branding neither the judges with brutality nor the age with infamy. In fact, on an
island, with his property confiscated, the longer he dragged out his criminal existence,
the deeper would be his personal misery, and he would also furnish a number example
of public clemency.”

[49] Libertas Thrasea servitium aliorum rupit, et postquam discessionem consul
permiserat, pedibus in sententiam eius iere, paucis, ex[c]eptis, in quibus adulatione
promptissimus fuit A. Vitellius, optimum quemque iurgio lacessens et respondenti
reticens, ut pavida ingenia solent. at consules, perficere decretum senatus non ausi, de
consensu scripsere Caesari. ille inter pudorem et iram cunctatus, postremo rescripsit:
nulla iniuria provocatum Antistium gravissimas in principem contumelias dixisse;
earum ultionem a patribus postulatam, et pro magnitudine delicti poenam statui par
fuisse. ceterum se, qui severitatem decernentium impediturus fuerit, moderationem non
prohibere: statuerent ut vellent; datam et absolvendi licentiam. his atque talibus recitatis
et offensione manifesta, non ideo aut consules mutavere relationem aut Thrasea decessit
sententia ceterive quae probaverant deseruere, pars, ne principem obiecisse invidiae
viderentur, plures numero tuti, Thrasea sueta firmitudine animi et ne gloria intercideret.

49 The independence of Thrasea broke through the servility of others, and, on the
consul authorizing a division, he was followed in the voting by all but a few dissentients
— the most active sycophant in their number being Aulus Vitellius, who levelled his
abuse at all men of decency, and, as is the wont of cowardly natures, lapsed into silence
when the reply came. The consuls, however, not venturing to complete the senatorial
decree in form, wrote to the emperor and stated the opinion of the meeting. He, after
some vacillation between shame and anger, finally wrote back that “Antistius,
unprovoked by any injury, had given utterance to the most intolerable insults upon the
sovereign. For those insults retribution had been demanded from the Fathers; and its
would have been reasonable to fix a penalty proportioned to the gravity of the offence.
Still, as he had proposed to check undue severity in their sentence, he would not
interfere with their moderation; they must decide as they pleased — they had been given
liberty even to acquit.” These observations, and the like, were read aloud, and the
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imperial displeasure was evident. The consuls, however, did not change the motion on
that account; Thrasea did not waive his proposal; nor did the remaining members desert
the cause they had approved; one section, lest it should seem to have placed the emperor
in an invidious position; a majority, because there was safety in their numbers; Thrasea,
through his usual firmness of temper, and a desire not to let slip the credit he had earned.

[50] Haud dispari crimine Fabricius Veiento conflictatus est, quod multa et probrosa in
patres et sacerdotes composuisset iis libris, quibus nomen codicillorum dederat.
adiciebat Tullius Geminus accusator venditata ab eo munera principis et
adipiscendorum honorum ius. quae causa Neroni fuit suscipiendi iudicii, convictumque
Veientonem Italia depulit et libros exuri iussit, conquisitos lectitatosque, donec cum
periculo parabantur: mox licentia habendi oblivionem attulit.

50 Fabricius Veiento succumbed to the not dissimilar charge of composing a series of
libels on the senate and priests in the books to which he had given the title of his Will.
The accuser, Tullius Geminus, also maintained that he had consistently sold the imperial
bounty and the right to official promotion. This last count decided Nero to take the case
into his own hands. He convicted Veiento, relegated him from Italy, and ordered his
books to be burned. These, while they were only to be procured at a risk were anxiously
sought and widely read: oblivion came when it was permissible to own them.

[51] Sed gravescentibus in dies publicis malis subsidia minuebantur, concessitque vita
Burrus, incertum valetudine an veneno. valetudo ex eo coniectabatur, quod in se
tumescentibus paulatim faucibus et impedito meatu spiritum finiebat. plures iussu
Neronis, quasi remedium adhiberetur, inlitum palatum eius noxio medicamine
adseverabant, et Burrum intellecto scelere, cum ad visendum eum princeps venisset,
adspectum eius aversatum sciscitanti hactenus respondisse: “ego me bene habeo.”
civitati grande desiderium eius mansit per memoriam virtutis et successorum alterius
segnem innocentiam, alterius flagrantissima flagitia [adulteria]. quippe Caesar duos
praetoriis cohortibus imposuerat, Faenium Rufum ex vulgi favore, quia rem
frumentariam sine quaestu tractabat, Ofonium Tigellinum, veterem impudicitiam atque
infamiam in eo secutus. atque illi pro cognitis moribus fuere, validior Tigellinus in
animo principis et intimis libidinibus adsumptus, prospera populi et militum fama
Rufus, quod apud Neronem adversum experiebatur.

51 But, while the evils of the state were growing daily more serious, the resources of
the state were dwindling, and Burrus took his leave of life; whether by sickness or by
poison may be doubted. Sickness was conjectured from the fact that he ceased to
breathe as the result of a gradual swelling of the interior of the throat, and the
consequent obstruction of the windpipe. It was more generally asserted that, by Nero’s
instructions, his palate was smeared with a poisonous drug, ostensibly as a remedial
measure, and that Burrus, who had penetrated the crime, on receiving a visit from the
emperor, averted his eyes from him, and answered his inquiries with the bare words: “I
am well.” He was regretted deeply and permanently by a country mindful of his virtue,
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and of his successors — one of them tamely innocent, the other flagrantly criminal. For
the Caesar had appointed two commanders to the praetorian cohorts: Faenius Rufus,
commended by the favour of the crowd, as he superintended the provisioning of the
capital without profit to himself; and Sofonius Tigellinus, in whose case the attractions
were the licentiousness of his past and his infamy. Neither belied his known habits:
Tigellinus took the firmer hold over the mind of the prince and was made free of his
most intimate debauches; Rufus enjoyed an excellent character with the people and the
troops, and laboured under that disadvantage in his relations with Nero.

[52] Mors Burri infregit Senecae potentiam, quia nec bonis artibus idem virium erat
altero velut duce amoto, et Nero ad deteriores inclinabat. hi variis criminationibus
Senecam adoriuntur, tamquam ingentes et privatum modum evectas opes adhuc augeret,
quodque studia civium in se verteret, hortorum quoque amoenitate et villarum
magnificentia quasi principem supergrederetur. obiciebant etiam eloquentiae laudem uni
sibi adsciscere et carmina crebrius factitare, postquam Neroni amor eorum venisset.
nam oblectamentis principis palam iniquum detrectare vim eius equos regentis, inludere
vocem, quotiens caneret. quem ad finem nihil in re publica clarum fore, quod non ab illo
reperiri credatur? certe finitam Neronis pueritiam et robur iuventae adesse: exueret
magistrum, satis amplis doctoribus instructus maioribus suis.

52 The death of Burrus shook the position of Seneca: for not only had the cause of
decency lost in power by the removal of one of its two champions, but Nero was
inclining to worse counsellors. These brought a variety of charges to the assault on
Seneca, “who was still augmenting that enormous wealth which had transcended the
limits of a private fortune; who was perverting the affection of his countrymen to
himself; who even in the charm of his pleasure-grounds and the splendour of his villas
appeared bent on surpassing the sovereign. The honours of eloquence,” so the count
proceeded, “he arrogated to himself alone; and he was writing verse more frequently,
now that Nero had developed an affection for the art. For of the emperor’s amusements
in general he was an openly captious critic, disparaging his powers when he drove his
horses and deriding his notes when he sang! How long was nothing to be counted
brilliant in Rome, unless it was believed the invention of Seneca? Beyond a doubt,
Nero’s boyhood was finished, and the full vigour of youth had arrived: let him discharge
his pedagogue — he had a sufficiently distinguished staff of teachers in his own
ancestors.”

[53] At Seneca criminantium non ignarus, prodentibus iis, quibus aliqua honesti cura,
et familiaritatem eius magis aspernante Caesare, tempus sermoni orat et accepto ita
incipit: “quartus decimus annus est, Caesar, ex quo spei tuae admotus sum, octavus, ut
imperium obtines: medio temporis tantum honorum atque opum in me cumulasti, ut nihil
felicitati meae desit nisi moderatio eius, utar magnis exemplis, ne[c] meae fortunae, sed
tuae. abavus tuus Augustus Marco Agrippae Mytilenese secretum, C. Maecenati urbe in
ipsa velut peregrinum otium permisit; quorum alter bellorum socius, alter Romae
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pluribus laboribus iactatus ampla quidem sed pro ingentibus meritis, praemia
acceperant. ego quid aliud munificentiae [tuae] adhibere potui quam studia, ut sic
dixerim, in umbra educata, et quibus claritudo venit, quod iuventae tuae rudimentis
adfuisse videor, grande huius rei pretium. at tu gratiam immensam innumeram pecuniam
circumdedisti, adeo ut plerumque intra me ipse volvam: egone, equestri et provinciali
loco ortus, proceribus civitatis adnumeror? inter nobiles et longa [de]cora praeferentes
novitas mea enituit? ubi est animus ille modicis contentus? tales hortos exstruit et per
haec suburbana incedit et tantis agrorum spatiis, tam lato faenore exuberat? una defensio
occurrit, quod muneribus tuis obniti non debui.

53 Seneca was aware of his maligners: they were revealed from the quarters where
there was some little regard for honour, and the Caesar’s avoidance of his intimacy was
becoming marked. He therefore asked to have a time fixed for an interview; it was
granted, and he began as follows:—”It is the fourteenth year, Caesar, since I was
associated with your hopeful youth, the eighth that you have held the empire: in the time
between, you have heaped upon me so much of honour and of wealth that all that is
lacking to complete my happiness is discretion in its use. I shall appeal to great
precedents, and I shall draw them not from my rank but from yours. Augustus, the
grandfather of your grandfather, conceded to Marcus Agrippa the privacy of Mytilene,
and to Gaius Maecenas, within the capital itself, something tantamount to retirement
abroad. One had been the partner of his wars, the other had been harassed by more
numerous labours at Rome, and each had received his reward — a magnificent reward,
it is true, but proportioned to immense deserts. For myself, what incentive to your
generosity have I been able to apply except some bookish acquirements, cultivated, I
might say, in the shadows of the cloister? Acquirements to which fame has come
because I am thought to have lent a helping hand in your own first youthful efforts — a
wage that overpays the service! But you have invested me with measureless influence,
with countless riches; so that often I put the question to myself:—’Is it I, born in the
station of a simple knight and a provincial, who am numbered with the magnates of the
realm? Among these nobles, wearing their long-descended glories, has my novel name
swum into ken? Where is that spirit which found contentment in mediocrity? Building
these terraced gardens? — Pacing these suburban mansions? — Luxuriating in these
broad acres, these world-wide investments?’ — A single defence suggests itself — that
I had not the right to obstruct your bounty.

[54] Sed uterque mensuram implevimus, et [tu], quantum princeps tribuere amico
posset, et ego, quantum amicus a principe accipere: cetera invidiam a[u]gent. quae
quidem, ut omnia mortalia, infra tuam magnitudinem iacet, sed mihi incumbit, mihi
subveniendum est. quo modo in militia aut via fessus adminiculum orarem, ita in hoc
itinere vitae senex et levissimis quoque curis impar, cum opes meas ultra sustinere non
possim, praesidium peto. iube re[m] per procuratores tuos administrari, in tuam
fortunam recipi. nec me in paupertatem ipse detrudam, sed traditis quorum fulgore
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praestringor, quod temporis hortorum aut villarum curae seponitur, in animum revocabo.
superest tibi robur et tot per annos summi fastigii regimen: possumus seniores amici
quietem reposcere. hoc quoque in tuam gloriam cedet, eos ad summa vexisse, qui et
modica tolerarent.”

54 “But we have both filled up the measure: you, of what a prince may give to his
friend; and I, of what a friend may take from his prince. All beyond breeds envy! True,
envy, like everything mortal, lies far beneath your greatness; but by me the burden is felt
— to me a relief is necessary. As I should pray for support in warfare, or when wearied
by the road, so in this journey of life, an old man and unequal to the lightest of cares, I
ask for succour: for I can bear my riches no further. Order my estates to be administered
by your procurators, to be embodied in your fortune. Not that by my own action I shall
reduce myself to poverty: rather, I shall resign the glitter of wealth which dazzles me,
and recall to the service of the mind those hours which are now set apart to the care of
my gardens or my villas. You have vigour to spare; you have watched for years the
methods by which supreme power is wielded: we, your older friends, may demand our
rest. This, too, shall redound to your glory — that you raised to the highest places men
who could also accept the lowly.”

[55] Ad quae Nero sic ferme respondit: “quod meditatae orationi tuae statim
occurram, id primum tui muneris habeo, qui me non tantum praevisa, sed subita
expedire docuisti. [ab]avus meus Augustus Agrippae et Maecenati usurpare otium post
labores concessit, sed in ea ipse aetate, cuius auctoritas tueretur quicquid illud et
qualecumque tribuisset; ac tamen neutrum datis a se praemiis exuit bello et periculis
meruerant; in iis enim iuventa Augusti versata est. nec mihi tela et manus tuae defuissent
in armis agenti; sed quod praesens condicio poscebat, ratione consilio praeceptis
pueritiam, dein iuventam meam fovisti. et tua quidem erga me munera, dum vita
suppetet, aeterna erunt: quae a me habes, horti et faenus et villae, casibus obnoxia sunt.
ac licet multa videantur, plerique haudquaquam artibus tuis pares plura tenuerunt. pudet
referre libertinos, qui ditiores spectantur: unde etiam rubori mihi est, quod praecipuus
caritate nondum omnes fortuna antecellis.

55 Nero’s reply, in effect, was this:—”If I am able to meet your studied eloquence
with an immediate answer, that is the first part of my debt to you, who have taught me
how to express my thought not merely after premeditation but on the spur of the moment.
Augustus, the grandfather of my grandfather, allowed Agrippa and Maecenas to rest
after their labours, but had himself reached an age, the authority of which could justify
whatever boon, and of whatever character, he had bestowed upon them. And even so he
stripped neither of the rewards conferred by himself. It was in battle and jeopardy they
had earned them, for such were the scenes in which the youth of Augustus moved; and,
had my own days been spent in arms, your weapons and your hand would not have
failed me; but you did what the actual case demanded, and fostered first my boyhood,
then my youth, with reason, advice, and precept. And your gifts to me will be
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imperishable, so long as life may last; but mine to you — gardens, capital, and villas —
are vulnerable to accident. They may appear many; but numbers of men, not comparable
to you in character have held more. Shame forbids me to mention the freedmen who
flaunt a wealth greater than yours! And hence I even blush that you, who have the first
place in my love, do not as yet excel all in fortune. Or is it, by chance, the case that you
deem either Seneca lower than Vitellius, who held his three consulates, or Nero lower
than Claudius, and that the wealth which years of parsimony won for Volusius is
incapable of being attained by my own generosity to you?

[56] Verum et tibi valida aetas rebusque et fructui rerum sufficiens, et nos prima
imperii spatia ingredimur, nisi forte aut te Vitellio ter consuli aut me Claudio postponis,
et quantum Volusio longa parsimonia quaesivit, tantum in te mea liber[ali]tas explere
non potest. quin, si qua in parte lubricum adulescentiae nostrae declinat, revocas
ornatumque robur subsidio impensius regis? non tua moderatio si reddideris pecuniam,
nec quies, si reliqueris principem, sed mea avaritia, meae crudelitatis metus in ore
omnium versabitur. quod si maxime continentia tua laudetur, non tamen sapienti viro
decorum fuerit, unde amico infamiam paret, inde gloriam sibi recipere.” his adicit
complexum et oscula, factus natura et consuetudine exercitus velare odium fallacibus
blanditiis. Seneca, qui finis omnium cum dominante sermonum, grates agit; sed instituta
prioris potentiae commutat, prohibet coetus salutantium, vitat comitantes, rarus per
urbem, quasi valetudine infensa aut sapientiae studiis domi attineretur.

56 “On the contrary, not only is yours a vigorous age, adequate to affairs and to their
rewards, but I myself am but entering the first stages of my sovereignty. Why not recall
the uncertain steps of my youth, if here and there they slip, and even more zealously
guide and support the manhood which owes its pride to you. Not your moderation, if you
give back your riches; not your retirement, if you abandon your prince; by my avarice,
and the terrors of my cruelty, will be upon all men’s lips. And, however much your
abnegation may be praised, it will still be unworthy of a sage to derive credit from an
act which sullies the fair fame of a friend.” He followed his words with an embrace and
kisses — nature had fashioned him and use had trained him to veil his hatred under
insidious caresses. Seneca — such is the end of all dialogues with an autocrat —
expressed his gratitude: but he changed the established routine of his former power,
banished the crowds from his antechambers, shunned his attendants, and appeared in the
city with a rareness ascribed to his detention at home by adverse health or philosophic
studies.

[57] Perculso Seneca promptum fuit Rufum Faenium imminuere Agrippinae amicitiam
in eo criminantibus. validiorque in dies Tigellinus et malas artes, quibus solis pollebat,
gratiores ratus, si principem societate scelerum obstringeret, metus eius rimatur;
compertoque Plautum et Sullam maxime timeri, Plautum in Asiam, Sullam in Galliam
Narbonensem nuper amotos, nobilitatem eorum et propinquos huic Orientis, illi
Germaniae exercitus commemorat. non se, ut Burrum, diversas spes, sed solam
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incolumitatem Neronis spectare; cui caveri utcumque ab urbanis insidiis praesenti
o[pe]ra: longinquos motus quonam modo comprimi posse? erectas Gallias ad nomen
dictatorium, nec minus suspensos Asiae populos claritudine avi Drusi. Sullam inopem,
unde praecipuam audaciam, et simulatione segnitiae, dum temeritati locum reperiret.
Plautum magnis opibus ne fingere quidem cupidinem otii, sed veterum Romanorum
imitamenta praeferre, adsumpta etiam Stoicorum adrogantia sectaque, quae turbidos et
negotiorum adpetentes faciat. nec ultra mora. Sulla sexto die pervectis Massiliam
percussoribus ante metum et rumorem interficitur, cum epulandi causa discumberet.
relatum caput eius inlusit Nero tamquam praematura canitie deforme.

57 With Seneca brought low, it was a simple matter to undermine Faenius Rufus, the
charge in his case being friendship with Agrippina. Tigellinus, too, growing stronger
with every day, and convinced that the mischievous arts, which were his one source of
power, would be all the more acceptable, could he bind the emperor to himself by a
partnership in crime, probed his fears, and, discovering the main objects of his alarm to
be Plautus and Sulla — both lately removed, the former to Asia, the latter to Narbonese
Gaul — began to draw attention to their distinguished lineage and their nearness,
respectively, to the armies of the East and of Germany. “Unlike Burrus,” he said, “he
had not in view two irreconcilable hopes, but purely the safety of Nero. In the capital,
where he could work on the spot, the imperial security was more or less provided for;
but how were outbreaks at a distance to be stifled? Gaul was alert at the sound of the
Dictator’s name; and equally the peoples of Asia were unbalanced by the glory of such
a grandsire as Drusus. Sulla was indigent, therefore greatly daring, and wore the mask
of lethargy only till he could find an occasion for temerity. Plautus, with his great
fortune, did not even affect a desire for peace, but, not content to parade his mimicries
of the ancient Romans, had taken upon himself the Stoic arrogance and the mantle of a
sect which inculcated sedition and an appetite for politics.” There was no further delay.
On the sixth day following, the slayers had made the crossing to Massilia, and Sulla,
who had taken his place at the dinner-table, was despatched before a whisper of alarm
had reached him. The head was carried back to Rome, where the premature grey hairs
disfiguring it provoked the merriment of Nero.

[58] Plauto parari necem non perinde occultum fuit, quia pluribus salus eius curabatur,
et spatium itineris ac maris tempusque interiectum moverat famam. vulgoque fingebant
petitum ab eo Corbulonem, magnis tum exercitibus praesidentem et, clari atque insontes
si interficerentur, praecipuum ad pericula. quin et Asiam favore iuvenis arma cepisse,
nec milites ad scelus missos aut numero validos aut animo promptos, postquam iussa
efficere nequiverint, ad spes novas transisse. v[a]na haec more famae credentium otio
a[u]gebantur; ceterum libertus Plauti celeritate ventorum praevenit centurionem et
mandata L. Antistii soceri attulit: effugeret segnem mortem, dum suffugium [ess]et:
magni nominis miseratione reperturum bonos, consociaturum audaces; nullum interim
subsidium aspernandum. si sexaginta milites (tot enim adveniebant) propulisset, dum
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refertur nuntius Neroni, dum manus alia permeat, multa secutura, quae adusque bellum
evalescerent. denique aut salutem tali consilio quaeri, aut nihil gravius audenti quam
ignavo patiendum esse.

58 That the murder of Plautus was being arranged was a secret less excellently kept;
for the number of persons interested in his safety was larger; while the length of the
journey by land and sea, and the interval of time, had set report at work. It was a general
story that he had made his way to Corbulo, then at the head of large armies, and should
there be a killing of the famous and the innocent, especially exposed to danger.º More
than this, Asia had taken arms in sympathy with the youth, and the soldiers sent on the
criminal errand, not too strong in numbers and not too enthusiastic at heart, after proving
unable to carry out their orders, had passed over to the cause of revolution. These
figments, in the manner of all rumours, were amplified by indolent credulity; in reality, a
freedman of Plautus, with the hope of quick winds, outstripped the centurion, and
carried his patron instructions from his father-in-law, Lucius Antistius:—”He was to
escape a coward’s death, while a refuge was still open. Compassion for his great name
would win him the support of the good, the alliance of the bold; in the meantime, no
resource should be disdained. If he repelled sixty soldiers” (the number arriving), “then
in the interval — while the news was travelling back to Nero — while another force
was moving to the scene — there would be a train of events which might develop into
war. In fine, either he saved his life by this course or hardihood would cost him no
dearer than timidity.”

[59] Sed Plautum ea non movere, sive nullam opem providebat inermis et exul, seu
taedio ambiguae spei, an amore coniugis et liberorum, quibus placabiliorem fore
principem rebatur nulla sollicitudine turbatum. sunt qui alios a socero nuntios venisse
ferant, tamquam nihil atrox immineret; doctoresque sapientiae, Coeranum Graeci,
Musonium Tusci generis, constantiam opperiendae mortis pro incerta et trepida vita
suassisse. repertus est certe per medium diei nudus exercitando corpori. talem eum
centurio trucidavit coram Pelagone spadone, quem Nero centurioni et manipulo, quasi
satellitibus ministrum regium, praeposuerat. captum interfecti relatum; cuius adspectu
(ipsa principis verba referam) “cur,” inquit, “Nero * * *” et posito metu nuptias
Poppaeae ob eius modi terrores dilatas maturare parat Octaviamque coniugem amoliri,
quamvis modeste ageret, nomine patris et studiis populi gravem. sed ad senatum litteras
misit de caede Sullae Plautique haud confessus, verum utriusque turbidum ingenium
esse, et sibi incolumitatem rei publicae magna cura haberi. decretae eo nomine
supplicationes, utque Sulla et Plautus senatu moverentur, gravioribus iam ludibriis quam
malis.

59 All this, however, left Plautus unmoved. Either, exiled and unarmed, he foresaw
no help; or he had wearied of hope and its incertitudes; or possibly the cause was
affection for his wife and children, to whom he supposed the emperor would prove
more placable if no alarms had disturbed his equanimity. There are those who state that
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fresh couriers had arrived from his father-in-law with news that no drastic measures
were pending, while his teachers of philosophy — Coeranus and Musonius, Greek and
Tuscan respectively by origin — had advised him to have the courage to await death, in
preference to an uncertain and harassed life. At all events, he was found in the early
afternoon, stripped for bodily exercise. In that condition he was cut down by the
centurion, under the eyes of the eunuch Pelago, placed by Nero in charge of the
centurion and his detachment like a king’s minion over his satellites. The head of the
victim was carried back to Rome; and at sight of it the prince exclaimed (I shall give the
imperial words exactly):—”Nero, <why did you fear a man with such a nose?>“ And
laying aside his anxieties, he prepared to accelerate the marriage with Poppaea — till
then postponed through suchlike terrors — and also to remove his wife Octavia; who,
unassuming as her behaviour might be, was intolerable as the daughter of her father and
the favourite of the people. Yet he sent a letter to the Senate, not confessing the
execution of Sulla and Plautus, but observing that both were turbulent spirits and that he
was watching with extreme care over the safety of the commonwealth. On that grand, a
national thanksgiving was voted, together with the expulsion of Sulla and Plautus from
the senate — an insulting mockery now more deadly than the evils inflicted on them.

[60] Igitur accepto patrum consulto, postquam cuncta scelerum suorum pro egregiis
accipi videt, exturbat Octaviam, sterilem dictitans; exim Poppaeae coniungitur. ea diu
paelex et adulteri Neronis, mox mariti potens, quendam ex ministris Octaviae impulit
servilem ei amorem obicere. destinaturque reus cognomento Eucaerus, natione
Alexandrinus, canere per tibias doctus. actae ob id de ancillis quaestiones, et vi
tormentorum victis quibusdam, ut falsa adnuerent, plures perstitere sanctitatem dominae
tueri; ex quibus una instanti Tigellino castiora esse muliebria Octaviae respondit quam
os eius. movetur tamen primo civilis discidii specie domumque Burri, praedia Plauti
infausta dona accipit; mox in Campania[m] pulsa est addita militari custodia. inde
crebri questus nec occulti per vulgum, cui minor sapientia [et] ex mediocritate fortunae
pauciora pericula sunt. his * * * tamquam Nero paenitentia flagitii coniugem revocarit
Octaviam.

60 On the reception, therefore, of the senatorial decree, since it was evident that his
crimes each and all passed muster as eminent virtues, he ejected Octavia on the pretext
of sterility, then consummated his union with Poppaea. Long the paramour of Nero, and
dominating him first as an adulterer, then as a husband, she incited one of the domestics
of Octavia to accuse her of a love affair with a slave: the part of defendant was
assigned to a person named Eucaerus; a native of Alexandria, and an expert performer
on the flute. Her waiting-maids, in pursuance of the scheme, were examined under
torture; and, although a few were forced by their agony into making groundless
admissions, the greater number steadfastly maintained the honour of their mistress, one
of them retorting under pressure from Tigellinus that Octavia’s body was chaster than
his own mouth. She was removed, however, first under colour of a civil divorce, and
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received — two ominous gifts — the mansion of Burrus and the estates of Plautus. A
little later, she was banished to Campania and put under military supervision. The
measure led to general and undisguised protests from the common people, endowed
with less discretion than their superiors, and — thanks to their humble station — faced
by fewer perils. Then came a rumour that Nero had repented of his outrage and recalled
Octavia to his side.

[61] Exim laeti Capitolium scandunt deosque tandem venerantur. effigies Poppaeae
proruunt, Octaviae imagines gestant umeris, spargunt floribus foroque ac templis
statuunt. itur etiam in principis laudes, repetitum [certamen] venerantium. iamque et
Palatium multitudine et clamoribus complebant, cum emissi militum globi verberibus et
intento ferro turbatos disiecere. mutataque quae per seditionem verterant, et Poppaeae
honos repositus est. quae semper odio, tum et metu atrox, ne aut vulgi acrior vis
ingrueret aut Nero inclinatione populi mutaretur, provoluta genibus eius: non eo loci res
suas agi, ut de matrimonio certet, quamquam id sibi vita potius, sed vitam ipsam in
extremum adductam a clientelis et servitiis Octaviae, quae plebis sibi nomen indiderint,
ea in pace ausi, quae vix bello evenirent. arma illa adversus principem sumpta; ducem
tantum defuisse, qui motis rebus facile reperiretur: omitteret modo Campaniam et in
urbem ipsa pergeret, ad cuius nutum absentis tumultus cierentur. quod alioquin suum
delictum? quam cuiusquam offensionem? an quia veram progeniem penatibus Caesarum
datura sit? malle populum Romanum tibicinis Aegyptii subolem imperatorio fastigio
induci? denique, si id rebus conducat, libens quam coactus acciret dominam, vel
consuleret securitati. iusta ultione et modicis remediis primos motus consedisse: at si
desperent uxorem Neronis fore Octaviam, illi maritum daturos.

61 At once exulting crowds scaled the Capitol, and Heaven at last found itself
blessed. They hurled down the effigies of Poppaea, they carried the statues of Octavia
shoulder-high, strewed them with flowers, upraised them in the forum and the temples.
Even the emperor’s praises were essayed with vociferous loyalty. Already they were
filling the Palace itself with their numbers and their cheers, when bands of soldiers
emerged and scattered them in disorder with whipcuts and levelled weapons. All the
changes effected by the outbreak were rectified, and the honours of Poppaea were
reinstated. She herself, always cruel in her hatreds, and now rendered more so by her
fear that either the violence of the multitude might break out in a fiercer storm or Nero
follow the trend of popular feeling, threw herself at his knees:—”Her affairs,” she said,
“were not in a position in which she could fight for her marriage, though it was dearer
to her than life: that life itself had been brought to the verge of destruction by those
retainers and slaves of Octavia who had conferred on themselves the name of the people
and dared in peace what would scarcely happen in war. Those arms had been lifted
against the sovereign; only a leader had been lacking, and, once the movement had
begun, a leader was easily come by, — the one thing necessary was an excursion from
Campania, a personal visit to the capital by her whose distant nod evoked the storm!
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And apart from this, what was Poppaea’s transgression? in what had she offended
anyone? Or was the reason that she was on the point of giving an authentic heir to the
hearth of the Caesars? Did the Roman nation prefer the progeny of an Egyptian flute-
player to be introduced to the imperial throne? — In brief, if policy so demanded, then
as an act of grace, but not of compulsion, let him send for the lady who owned him — or
else take thought for his security! A deserved castigation and lenient remedies had
allayed the first commotion; but let the mob once lose hope of seeing Octavia Nero’s
wife and they would soon provide her with a husband!”

[62] Varius sermo et ad metum atque iram adcommodatus terruit simul audientem at
accendit. sed parum valebat suspicio in servo, et quaestionibus ancillarum elusa erat.
ergo confessionem alicuius quaeri placet, cui rerum quoque novarum crimen
adfingeretur. et visus idoneus maternae necis patrator Anicetus, classi apud Misenum, ut
memoravi, praefectus, levi post admissum scelus gratia, dein graviore odio, quia
malorum facinorum ministri quasi exprobrantes adspiciuntur. igitur accitum eum Caesar
operae prioris admonet: solum incolumitati principis adversus insidiantem matrem
subvenisse; locum haud minoris gratiae instare, si coniugem infensam depelleret. nec
manu aut telo opus: fateretur Octaviae adulterium. occulta quidem ad praesens, sed
magna ei praemia et secessus amoenos promittit, vel, si negavisset, necem intentat. ille,
insita vaecordia et facilitate priorum flagitiorum, plura etiam quam iussum erat fingit
fateturque apud amicos, quos velut consilio adhibuerat princeps. tum in Sardiniam
pellitur, ubi non inops exilium toleravit et fato obiit.

62 Her varied arguments, with their calculated appeal to fear and to anger, at once
terrified and incensed the listener. But suspicion resting on a slave had little force; and
it had been nullified by the examinations of the waiting-women. It was therefore
decided to procure a confession from some person to whom there could also be imputed
a false charge of contemplated revolution. Anicetus, perpetrator of the matricide, was
thought suitable. Prefect, as I have mentioned, of the squadron at Misenum, he had, after
the commission of his murder, experienced some trivial favour, afterwards replaced by
a more serious dislike, since the instruments of crime are counted a visible reproach.
He was summoned accordingly, and the Caesar reminded him of his earlier service:
—”Singly he had ensured the emperor’s safety in opposition to a treacherous mother.
The opportunity for a not less grateful action was at hand, if he could remove a
malignant wife. Not even force or cold steel was necessary: he had simply to commit
adultery with Octavia.” He promised him a reward, secret, it might be, at the outset, but
large; also, a pleasant place of retirement: should he refuse he held out the threat of
death. Anicetus, with inbred perversity and an ease communicated by former crimes,
invented and confessed more than had been ordered, in the presence of friends convened
by the emperor to play the part of a privy council. He was then banished to Sardinia,
where he supported a not impecunious exile, and died by a natural death.

[63] At Nero praefectum in spem sociandae classis corruptum, et incusatae paulo ante
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sterilitatis oblitus, abactos partus conscientia libidinum, eaque sibi comperta edicto
memorat insulaque Pandateria Octaviam claudit. non alia exul visentium oculos maiore
misericordia adfecit. meminerant adhuc quidam Agrippinae a Tiberio, recentior Iuliae
memoria obversabatur a Claudio pulsae; sed illis robur aetatis adfuerat; laeta aliqua
viderant et praesentem saevitiam melioris olim fortunae recordatione adlevabant: huic
primum nuptiarum dies loco funeris fuit, deductae in domum, in qua nihil nisi luctuosum
haberet, erepto per venenum patre et statim fratre; tum ancilla domina validior et
Poppaea non nisi in perniciem uxoris nupta; postremo crimen omni exitio gravius.

63 Nero, for his part, announced by edict that Octavia had seduced the prefect in the
hope of gaining the co-operation of his squadron; that, conscious of her infidelities, she
had procured abortion, — he failed to remember his recent charge of sterility! — and
that these were facts ascertained by himself. He then confined her in the island of
Pandateria. No woman in exile ever presented a more pitiful spectacle to the eye of the
beholder. There were yet some who recollected the banishment of Agrippina by
Tiberius; the more recent memory of Julia’s expulsion by Claudius still dwelt in the
minds of men. But to these the maturity of life had come; they had seen some little
happiness, and could soften the cruelty of the present by recalling the brighter fortunes
of the past. To Octavia, first of all, her day of marriage had been tantamount to a day of
burial, entering as she did a house where mourning alone awaited her — where her
father was snatched away by poison, to be followed at once by her brother. Then had
come the maid, more potent than her mistress, and Poppaea turning bride only to destroy
a wife; last of all, an accusation more bitter than any doom.

[64] Ac puella vicesimo aetatis anno inter centuriones et milites, praesagio malorum
iam vita[e] exempta, nondum tamen morte adquiescebat. paucis dehinc interiectis diebus
mori iubetur, cum iam viduam se et tantum sororem testaretur communesque Germanicos
et postremo Agrippinae nomen cieret, qua incolumi infelix quidem matrimonium, sed
sine exitio pertulisset. restringitur vinclis venaeque eius per omnes artus exsolvuntur; et
quia pressus pavore sanguis tardius labebatur, praefervidi balnei vapore enecatur.
additurque atrocior saevitia, quod caput amputatum latumque in urbem Poppaea vidit.
dona ob haec templis decreta que[m] ad finem memorabimus? quicumque casus
temporum illorum nobis vel aliis auctoribus noscent, praesumptum habeant, quotiens
fugas et caedes iussit princeps, totiens grates deis actas, quaeque rerum secundarum
olim, tum publicae cladis insignia fuisse. neque tamen silebimus, si quod senatus
consultum adulatione novum aut paenitentia postremum fuit.

64 And so this girl, in the twentieth year of her age, surrounded by centurions and
soldiers, cut off already from life by foreknowledge of her fate, still lacked the peace of
death. There followed an interval of a few days; then she was ordered to die — though
she protested she was husbandless now, a sister and nothing more, evoking the
Germanici whose blood they shared, and, in the last resort, the name of Agrippina, in
whose lifetime she had supported a wifehood, unhappy enough but still not fatal. She
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was tied fast with cords, and the veins were opened in each limb: then, as the blood,
arrested by terror, ebbed too slowly, she was suffocated in the bath heated to an extreme
temperature. As a further and more hideous cruelty, the head was amputated and carried
to Rome, where it was viewed by Poppaea. For all these things offerings were decreed
to the temples — how often must those words be said? Let all who make their
acquaintance with the history of that period in my narrative or that of others take so
much for granted: as often as the emperor ordered an exile or a murder, so often was a
thanksgiving addressed to Heaven; and what formerly betokened prosperity was now a
symbol of public calamity. Nevertheless, where a senatorial decree achieved a novelty
in adulation or a last word in self-abasement, I shall not pass it by in silence.

[65] Eodem anno libertorum potissimos veneno interfecisse creditus, Doryphorum
quasi adversatum nuptiis Poppaeae, Pallantem, quod immensam pecuniam longa senecta
detineret. Romanus secretis criminationibus incusaverat Senecam ut C. Pisonis socium,
sed validius a Seneca eodem crimine perculsus est. unde Pisoni timor, et orta
insidiarum in Neronem magna moles et improspera.

65 In the same year, he was credited with the poisoning of two of his principal
freedmen: Doryphorus, as an opponent of the marriage with Poppaea; Pallas, because he
kept his vast riches to himself by a too protracted old age. — Romanus had attacked
Seneca, in private informations, as the associate of Gnaeus Piso, but was himself more
surely struck down by Seneca on the same charge. The result was the alarm of Piso and
the birth of an elaborate and luckless conspiracy against Nero.
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LIBER QVINTVS DECIMVS — BOOK XV

 
[1] Interea rex Parthorum Vologaeses, cognitis Corbulonis rebus regemque alienigenam
Tigranen Armeniae impositum, simul fratre Tiridate pulso spretum Arsacidarum
fastigium ire ultum volens, magnitudine rursum Romana et continui foederis reverentia
diversas ad curas trahebatur, cunctator ingenio et defectione Hyrcanorum, gentis
validae, multisque ex eo bellis inligatus. atque illum ambiguum novus insuper nuntius
contumeliae exstimulat: quippe egressus Armenia Tigranes Adiabenos, conterminam
nationem, latius ac diutius quam per latrocinia vastaverat, idque primores gentium aegre
tolerabant: eo contemptionis descensum, ut ne duce quidem Romano incursarentur, sed
temeritate obsidis tot per annos inter mancipia habiti. accendebat dolorem eorum
Monobazus, quem penes Adiabenum regimen, quod praesidium aut unde peteret
rogitans: iam de Armenia concessum, proxima trahi; et nisi defendant Parthi, levius
servitium apud Romanos deditis quam captis esse. Tiridates quoque, regni profugus, per
silentium aut modice querendo gravior erat: non enim ignavia magna imperia contineri;
virorum armorumque faciendum certamen; id in summa fortuna aequius quod validus, et
sua retinere privatae domus, de alienis certare regiam laudem esse.

1 Meanwhile, the Parthian king Vologeses — apprized of Corbulo’s feats and the
elevation of the alien Tigranes to the throne of Armenia, and anxious furthermore to take
steps to avenge the slur cast upon the majesty of the Arsacian line by the expulsion of
his brother Tiridates — was drawn, on the other hand, to different lines of thought by
considerations of Roman power and by respect for a long-standing treaty. For he was by
nature prone to temporize, and he was hampered by a revolt of the powerful Hyrcanian
tribe and by the numerous campaigns which it involved. He was still in doubt, when
news of a fresh indignity stung him into action: for Tigranes, emerging from Armenia,
had ravaged the bordering country of Adiabene too widely and too long for a plundering
foray, and the grandees of the nations were becoming restive; complaining that they had
sunk to a point of humiliation where they could be harried, not even by a Roman
general, but by the temerity of a hostage whom for years the enemy had counted among
his chattels. Their resentment was inflamed by Monobazus, the ruling prince of
Adiabene:—”What protection,” he kept demanding, “was he to seek? or from what
quarter? Armenia had already been ceded; the adjacent country was following; and, if
Parthia refused protection, then the Roman yoke pressed more lightly upon a
surrendered than upon a conquered nation!” Tiridates too, dethroned and exiled, carried
a weight increased by his silence or his restrained protests:—”Great empires were not
conserved by inaction — they needed the conflict of men and arms. With princes might
was the only right. To retain its own possessions was the virtue of a private family: in
contending for those of others lay the glory of a king.”

[2] Igitur commotus his Vologaeses concilium vocat et proximum sibi Tiridaten
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constituit atque ita orditur: “hunc ego eodem mecum patre genitum, cum mihi per
aetatem summo nomine concessisset, in possessionem Armeniae deduxi, qui tertius
potentiae gradus habetur (nam Medos Pacorus ante ceperat), videbarque contra vetera
fratrum odia et certamin[a] familiae nostrae penates rite composuisse. prohibent
Romani et pacem numquam ipsis prospere lacessitam nunc quoque in exitium suum
abrumpunt. non ibo infitias: aequitate quam sanguine, causa quam armis retinere parta
maioribus malueram. si cunctatione deliqui, virtute corrigam. vestra quidem vis et
gloria [in] integro est, addita modestiae fama, quae neque summis mortalium spernenda
est et a dis aestimatur.” simul diademate caput Tiridatis evinxit, promptam equitum
manum, quae regem ex more sectatur, Monaesi nobili viro tradidit, adiectis
Adiabenorum auxiliis, mandavitque Tigranen Armenia exturba[re], dum ipse positis
adversus Hyrcanos discordiis vires intimas molemque belli ciet, provinciis Romanis
minitans.

2 Vologeses, accordingly, moved by all this, convened a council, installed Tiridates
next to himself, and opened thus:—”This prince, the issue of the same father as myself,
having renounced to me the supreme title upon grounds of age, I placed him in
possession of Armenia, the recognized third degree of power; for Media had already
fallen to Pacorus. And it seemed to me that, in contrast with the old brotherly hatreds
and jealousies, I had by fair means brought order to our domestic hearth. The Romans
forbid; and the peace, which they have never themselves challenged with success, they
are now again breaking to their destruction. I shall not deny it: equity and not bloodshed,
reason and not arms, were the means by which I should have preferred to retain the
acquisitions of my fathers. If I have erred by hesitancy, I shall make amends by valour.
In any event, your power and fame are intact; and you have added to them that character
for moderation which is not to be scorned by the most exalted of mankind and is taken
into account by Heaven.” — Therewith he bound the diadem on the brows of Tiridates.
A body of cavalry, regularly in attendance on the king, was at hand: he transferred it to a
noble named Monaeses, adding a number of Adiabenian auxiliaries, and commissioned
him to eject Tigranes from Armenia; while he himself laid aside his quarrel with
Hyrcania and called up his internal forces, with the full machinery of war, as a threat to
the Roman provinces.

[3] Quae ubi Corbuloni certis nuntiis audita sunt, legiones duas cum Verulano Severo
et Vettio Bolano subsidium Tigrani mittit, occulto praecepto, compositius cuncta quam
festinantius agerent. quippe bellum habere quam gerere malebat, scripseratque Caesari
proprio duce opus esse, qui Armeniam defenderet: Syriam ingruente Vologaese acriore
in discrimine esse. atque interim reliquas legiones pro ripa Euphratis locat,
tumultuariam provincialium manum armat, hostiles ingressus praesidiis intercipit. et
quia egena aquarum regio est, castella fontibus imposita; quosdam rivos congestu
harenae abdidit.

3 So soon as Corbulo had the news by sure messengers, he sent two legions under
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Verulanus Severus and Vettius Bolanus to reinforce Tigranes; with private instructions,
however, that all their actions were to be circumspect rather than rapid; for in truth, he
was more desirous to have war upon his hands than to wage it. Also he had written to
Nero that a separate commander was required for the defence of Armenia: Syria, he
observed, stood in the graver danger, if Vologeses attacked. In the interval, he stationed
his remaining legion on the Euphrates bank, armed an improvised force of provincials,
and closed the hostile avenues of approach by garrison-posts. Further, as the region is
deficient in water, forts were thrown up to command the springs: a few brooks he buried
under piles of sand.

[4] Ea dum a Corbulone tuendae Syriae parantur, acto raptim agmine Mon[a]eses, ut
famam sui praeiret, non ideo nescium aut incautum Tigranen offendit. occupaverat
Tigranocertam, urbem copia defensorum et magnitudine moenium validam. ad hoc
Nicephorius amnis haud spernenda latitudine partem murorum ambit, et ducta ingens
fossa, qua fluvio diffidebatur. inerantque milites et provisi ante commeatus, quorum
subvectu pauci avidius progressi et repentinis hostibus circumventi ira magis quam metu
ceteros accenderant. sed Partho ad exsequendas obsidiones nulla comminus audacia:
raris sagittis neque clausos exterret et semet frustratur. Adiabeni cum promovere scalas
et machinamenta inciperent, facile detrusi, mox erumpentibus nostris caeduntur.

4 While Corbulo was thus preparing for the defence of Syria, Monaeses, who had
marched at full speed in order to outstrip the rumour of his coming, failed none the less
to catch Tigranes unawares or off his guard. He had occupied Tigranocerta, a town
formidable by the number of its defenders and the scale of its fortifications. In addition,
a part of the walls is encircled by the Nicephorius, a river of respectable width; and a
huge fosse had been drawn at points where the stream was not to be relied upon. Within
lay Roman troops, and supplies to which attention had been given beforehand: that, in
bringing them up, a few men had advanced too eagerly and been cut off by the sudden
appearance of the enemy, had excited more anger than alarm in the remainder. But the
Parthian lacks the boldness at close quarters demanded for the prosecution of a siege:
he resorts to occasional flights of arrows, which both fail to terrify the garrison and
delude himself. The Adiabeni,º on beginning to push forward their ladders and
machines, were easily thrown back, then cut to pieces by a sally of our men.

[5] Corbulo tamen, quamvis secundis rebus suis, moderandum fortunae ratus misit ad
Vologaesen, qui expostularent vim provinciae inlatam: socium amicumque regem,
cohortes Romanas circumsederi. omitteret potius obsidionem, aut se quoque in agro
hostili castra positurum. Casperius centurio in eam leg[at]ionem delectus apud oppidum
Nisibin, septem et triginta milibus passuum a Tigranocerta distantem, adit regem et
mandata ferociter edidit. Vologaesi vetus et penitus infixum erat arma romana vitandi,
nec praesentia prospere fluebant. inritum obsidium, tutus manu et copiis Tigranes, fugati
qui expugnationem sumpserant, missae in Armeniam legiones, et alia pro Syria paratae
ultro inrumpere; sibi imbecillum equitem pabuli inopia; nam exorta vi locustarum aberat
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quicquid herbidum aut frondosum. igitur metu abstruso mitiora obtendens, missurum ad
imperatorem Romanum legatos super petenda Armenia et firmanda pace respondet;
Mon[a]esen omittere Tigranocertam iubet, ipse retro concedit.

5 Corbulo, however, favourably though matters were turning, decided not to press
fortune too hard, and forwarded a protest to Vologeses:—”Violence had been offered to
his province: siege was being laid to an allied and friendly monarch and to Roman
cohorts. It would be better to raise the blockade, or he also would pitch his camp in
hostile territory.” The centurion Casperius, who had been selected for the mission,
approached the king at Nisibis, a town thirty-seven miles distant from Tigranocerta, and
delivered his message with spirit. With Vologeses it was an old and deep-seated
principle to avoid the Roman arms; nor at the moment was the current of events too
smooth. The siege had been fruitless; Tigranes was safe with his garrison and supplies;
the force which had undertaken to storm the position had been routed; legions had been
sent into Armenia, and more stood ready on the Syrian frontier to take the offensive by
an invasion. His own cavalry, he reflected, was incapacitated by lack of fodder; for a
swarm of locusts had made its appearance and destroyed every trace of grass or foliage.
Hence, while keeping his fears in the background, he adopted a milder tone, and replied
that he would send ambassadors to the Roman emperor to discuss his application for
Armenia and the establishment of peace on a firm footing. Monaeses he ordered to
abandon Tigranocerta, while he himself began his retirement.

[6] Haec plures ut formidine regis et Corbulonis minis patrata ac magnifica extollebat.
alii occulte pepigisse interpretabantur, ut omisso utrimque bello et abeunte Vologaese
Tigranes quoque Armenia abscederet. cur enim exercitum Romanum a Tigranocertis
deductum? cur deserta per otium quae bello defenderant? an melius hibernavisse in
extrema Cappadocia, raptim erectis tuguriis, quam in sede regni modo retenti? dilata
prorsus arma, ut Vologaeses cum alio quam cum Corbulone certaret, Corbulo meritae tot
per annos gloriae non ultra periculum faceret. nam, ut rettuli, proprium ducem tuendae
Armeniae poposcerat, et adventare Caesennius Paetus audiebatur. iamque aderat, copiis
ita divisis, ut quarta et duodecima legiones addita quinta, quae recens e Moesis excita
erat, simul Pontica et Galatarum Cappadocumque auxilia Paeto oboedirent, tertia et
sexta et decima legiones priorque Syriae miles apud Corbulonem manerent; cetera ex
rerum usu sociarent partirenturve. sed neque Corbulo aemuli patiens, et Paetus, cui satis
ad gloriam erat, si proximus haberetur, despiciebat gesta, nihil caedis aut praedae,
usurpatas nomine tenus urbium expugnationes dictitans: se tributa ac leges et pro umbra
regis Romanum ius victis impositurum.

6 By the majority of men these results were being acclaimed as a triumph due to the
fears of the king and to Corbulo’s threats. Others found the explanation in a private
compact stipulating that, if hostilities were suspended on both sides and Vologeses
withdrew, Tigranes would also make his exit from Armenia. “For why,” it was asked,
“should the Roman army have been withdrawn from Tigranocerta? Why abandon in
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peace what they had defended in war? Was it an advantage to have wintered upon the
verge of Cappadocia in hastily erected hovels rather than in the capital of a kingdom
which they had but lately saved? The fact was, the clash had been deferred, so that
Vologeses might be pitted against another antagonist than Corbulo, and Corbulo risk no
further the laurels earned in the course of so many years!” For, as I have related, he had
demanded a separate general for the defence of Armenia, and it was heard that
Caesennius Paetus was at hand. Before long he was on the spot, the forces being so
divided that the fourth and twelfth legions, reinforced by the fifth, which had recently
been called up from Moesia, and the auxiliaries of Pontus, Galatia, and Cappadocia,
were placed at the orders of Paetus; the third, sixth, and tenth legions, and the old troops
in Syria, remaining with Corbulo, while the rest were to be employed in conjunction or
separately as the course of events should require. However, not only was Corbulo
impatient of rivals, but Paetus, for whom it might have been glory enough to rank second
to such a leader, treated his achievements with high disdain. “Bloodshed and booty,” he
kept repeating, “there had been none; to speak of the storming of cities was nothing but a
form of words it remained for himself to impose on the conquered tributes, laws, and
Roman jurisdiction in place of a phantom king.”

[7] Sub idem tempus legati Vologaesis, quos ad principem missos memoravi, revertere
inriti bellumque propalam sumptum a Parthis. nec Paetus detrectavit, sed duabus
legionibus, quarum quartum Funisulanus Vettonianus eo in tempore, duodecimam
Calavius Sabinus regebant, Armeniam intrat tristi omine. nam in transgressu Euphratis,
quem ponte tramittebant, nulla palam causa turbatus equus, qui consularia insignia
gestabat, retro evasit; hostiaque, quae muniebantur hibernaculis adsistens, semifacta
opera fuga perrupit seque vallo extulit; et pila militum arsere, magis insigni prodigio,
quia [Parthus] hostis missilibus telis decertat.

7 Almost at the same time, the deputies of Vologeses, whose mission to the emperor I
have already noticed, returned without result, and Parthia embarked upon undisguised
war. Paetus did not evade the challenge, but with two legions — the fourth, at that time
commanded by Funisulanus Vettonianus, and the twelfth, under Calavius Sabinus —
entered Armenia under sinister auspices. For at the passage of the Euphrates, which the
troops were crossing by a bridge, the horse carrying the consular insignia took fright for
no obvious reason and escaped to the rear. A victim standing by in the winter camp,
while it was being fortified, broke away, dashed through the half-completed works, and
made its way of the entrenchments. Fire, too, played on the javelins of the troops — a
prodigy the more striking that the Parthian is an enemy whose battles are decided by
missiles.

[8] Ceterum Paetus spretis ominibus, necdum satis firmatis hibernaculis, nullo rei
frumentariae provisu, rapit exercitum trans montem Taurum reciperandis, ut ferebat,
Tigranocertis vastandisque regionibus, quas Corbulo integras omisisset. et capta
quaedam castella, gloriaeque et praedae nonnihil partum, si aut gloriam cum modo aut
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praedam cum cura habuisset: longinquis itineribus percursando quae obtineri nequibant,
conrupto qui captus erat commeatu et instante iam hieme, reduxit exercitum
composuitque ad Caesarem litteras quasi confecto bello, verbis magnificis, rerum
vacuas.

8 Paetus, however, ignoring the portents, with his winter quarters still inadequately
protected, and no provision made for his supply of grain, hurried the army across the
Taurus range, with the avowed intention of recovering Tigranocerta and devastating the
districts which Corbulo had left untouched. He took, in fact, a few fortified places, and
gained a certain amount of glory and plunder, had he but accepted his glory with
moderation or kept his plunder with vigilance. But, while he was overrunning in
protracted marches districts impossible of retention, the grain he had captured was
ruined, and winter began to threaten: he therefore led back the army, and, to give the
impression that the war was now closed, indited a letter to the Caesar, as
grandiloquently phrased as it was void of content.

[9] Interim Corbulo numquam neglectam Euphratis ripam crebrioribus praesidiis
insedit; et ne ponti iniciendo impedimentum hostiles turmae adferrent (iam enim
subiectis magna specie volitabant), naves magnitudine praestantes et conexas trabibus
ac turribus auctas agit per amnem catapultisque et balistis proturbat barbaros, in quo[s]
saxa et hastae longius permeabant, quam ut contrario sagittarum iactu adaequarentur.
dein pons continuatus collesque adversi per socias cohortes, post legionum castris
occupantur, tanta celeritate et ostentatione virium, ut Parthi omisso paratu invadendae
Syriae spem omnem in Armeniam verterent, ubi Paetus imminentium nescius quintam
legionem procul in Ponto habebat, reliquas promiscis militum commeatibus
infirmaverat, donec adventare Vologaesen magno et infenso agmine auditum.

9 In the meantime, Corbulo occupied the bank of the Euphrates, which he had never
neglected, with a still closer line of posts; while, to ensure that the task of laying a
pontoon should not be impeded by the mounted squadrons of the enemy — already an
imposing spectacle, as they manoeuvred in the adjacent plains — he threw across the
stream a number of large-sized vessels connected with planking and surmounted by
turrets, and, using his catapults and ballistae, forced back the barbarians, the stones and
spears being effective at a range with which the counter-discharge of arrows was
unable to compete. The bridge was now complete, and the hills in front were occupied,
first by the allied cohorts, then by a legionary camp, with a speed and a display of
strength which induced the Parthians to drop their preparations for invading Syria and to
stake their whole hopes upon Armenia; where Paetus, unconscious of the impending
storm, was keeping the fifth legion sequestered in Pontus, and had weakened the rest by
indiscriminate grants of furlough, till news came that Vologeses was on the march with a
formidable and threatening array.

[10] Accitur legio duodecima, et unde famam aucti exercitus speraverat, prodita
infrequentia. qua tamen retineri castra et eludi Parthus tractu belli poterat, si Paeto aut
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in suis aut in alienis consiliis constantia fuisset: verum ubi a viris militaribus adversus
urgentes casus firmatus erat, rursus, ne alienae sententiae indigens videretur, in diversa
ac deteriora transibat. et tunc relictis hibernis non fossam neque vallum sibi, sed
corpora et arma in hostem data clamitans, duxit legiones quasi proelio certaturus.
deinde amisso centurione et paucis militibus, quos visendis hostium copiis praemiserat,
trepidus remeavit. et quia minus acriter Vologaeses institerat, vana rursus fiducia tria
milia delicti peditis proximo Tauri iugo imposuit, quo transitum regis arcerent; alares
quoque Pannonios, robur equitatus, in parte campi locat. coniux ac filius castello, cui
Arsamosata nomen est, abditi, data in praesidium cohorte ac disperso milite, qui in uno
habitus vagum hostem promptius sustentavisset aegre compulsum ferunt, ut instantem
Corbuloni fateretur. nec a Corbulone properatum, quo gliscentibus periculis etiam
subsidii laus augeretur. expediri tamen itineri singula milia ex tribus legionibus et
alarios octingentos, parem numerum e cohortibus iussit.

10 The twelfth legion was called to the scene, and the measure by which he had
hoped to advertise the increase in his forces revealed their inadequacy. Even so, he
might still have held the camp and foiled the Parthian by a strategy of delay, had he
possessed the strength of mind to stand either by his own decisions or by the decisions
of another. As it was, no sooner had the professional soldiers given him courage to face
an urgent crisis than he changed front, and, reluctant to seem dependent on outside
advice, passed over to the opposite and more disadvantageous course. So now, leaving
his winter quarters and clamouring that not moat or rampart but men and arms were the
means assigned him for dealing with a foe, he led on his legions as if to contest a
pitched field; then, after the loss of one centurion and a few soldiers whom he had sent
ahead to inspect the enemy’s force, he retraced his steps in trepidation. And as
Vologeses had pressed the pursuit less keenly than he might, his inane self-confidence
returned, and he posted three thousand picked infantry on the neighbouring heights of the
Taurus, where they were to bar the passage of the king: the Pannonian squadrons, also,
composing the flower of his cavalry, were stationed in a part of the plain. His wife and
son found concealment in a fortress known as Arsamosata, to which he allowed a cohort
by way of garrison; thus dispersing a force which, if concentrated, might have coped
more effectively with its shifting adversary. Only with a struggle, it is said, could he be
brought to admit the hostile pressure to Corbulo. Nor was there any haste on the part of
Corbulo himself, who hoped that, if the dangers came to a head, the glory of a rescue
would also be heightened. Still, he ordered a thousand men from each of the three
legions, with eight hundred auxiliary horse, and a body of similar strength from the
cohorts, to prepare themselves for the road.

[11] At Vologaeses, quamvis obsessa a Paeto itinera hinc peditatu inde equite
accepisset, nihil mutato consilio, sed vi ac minis alares exterruit, legionarios obtrivit,
uno tantum centurione Tarquitio Crescente turrim, in qua praesidium agitabat, defendere
auso factaque saepius eruptione et caesis, qui barbarorum propius suggrediebantur,
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donec ignium iactu circumveniretur. peditum si quis integer, longinqua et avia, vulnerati
castra repetivere, virtutem regis, saevitiam et copias gentium, cuncta metu extollentes,
facili credulitate eorum, qui eadem pavebant. ne dux quidem obniti adversis, sed cuncta
militiae munia deseruerat, missis iterum ad Corbulonem precibus, veniret propere,
signa et aquilas et nomen reliquum infelicis exercitus tueretur: se fidem interim, donec
vita suppeditet, retenturos.

11 Vologeses, on the other hand, though he had information that Paetus had beset the
routes with infantry here and cavalry there, made no change in his plan, but by force and
threats struck panic into the mounted squadrons and crushed the legionaries; of whom a
solitary centurion, Tarquitius Crescens, had courage to defend the tower which he was
garrisoning, repeating his sorties and cutting down the barbarians who ventured too
close up, until he succumbed to showers of firebrands. The few infantrymen unhurt took
their way to the distant wilds: the wounded made back for the camp, exulting in their
fear the prowess of the king, the fierceness and numbers of the tribes, in one word
everything, and finding easy belief among listeners agitated by the same alarms. Even
the commander offered no resistance to adversity, but had abdicated all his military
functions after sending a second petition to Corbulo:—”He must come quickly and save
the eagles and standards, and the name which was all that was left of an unhappy army;
they, meanwhile, would preserve their loyalty while life held out.”

[12] Ille interritus et parte copiarum apud Syriam relicta, ut munimenta Euphrati
imposita retinerentur, qua proximum et commeatibus non egenum, regionem
Commagenam, exim Cappadociam, inde Armenios petivit. comitabantur exercitum
praeter alia sueta bello magna vis camelorum onusta frumenti, ut simul hostem
famemque depelleret. primum e perculsis Paccium primi pili centurionem obvium
habuit, dein plerosque militum; quos diversas fugae causas obtendentes redire ad signa
et clementiam Paeti experiri monebat: se nisi victoribus immitem esse. simul suas
legiones adire, hortari; priorum admonere, novam gloriam ostendere. non vicos aut
oppida Armeniorum, sed castra Romana duasque in iis legiones pretium laboris peti. si
singulis manipularibus praecipua servati civis corona imperatoria manu tribueretur,
quod illud et quantum decus, ubi par eorum numerus aspiceretur, qui adtulissent salutem
et qui accepissent! his atque talibus in commune alacres (et erant quos pericula fratrum
aut propinquorum propriis stimulis incenderent) continuum diu noctuque iter
properabant.

12 Corbulo, undismayed, left part of his forces in Syria to hold the forts erected on
the Euphrates, and made his way by the shortest route not destitute of supplies to the
district of Commagene, then to Cappadocia, and from Cappadocia to Armenia. Over and
above the usual appurtenances of war, the army was accompanied by a large train of
camels loaded with corn,º so that he had means of defence as well against hunger as the
enemy. The first of the beaten army whom he met was the leading centurion Paccius,
soon followed by a crowd of private soldiers, whose contradictory excuses for their
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flight he answered by advising them to return to their standards and test the mercy of
Paetus:—”For his own part, he was implacable, except to conquerors.” At the same
time, he went up to his own legionaries, encouraged them, reminded them of their past,
and pointed to fresh glory:—”Their goal was not the Armenian villages or towns, but a
Roman camp and in it two legions as the reward of their labour. If the glorious wreath
which commemorated the saving of a Roman life was conferred on the individual
soldier by the hand of his emperor, how inestimable the meed of honour, when the
rescued were seen to be in equal numbers with the rescuers!” Animated with a common
alacrity by this appeal and others similar, the troops — some of whom, with brothers or
relatives in danger, had incentives of their own to fire them — marched day and night at
their best speed without a break.

[13] Eoque intentius Vologaeses premere obsessos, modo vallum legionum, modo
castellum, quo imbellis aetas defendebatur, adpugnare, propius incedens quam mos
Parthis, si ea temeritate hostem in proelium eliceret. at illi vix contuberniis extracti, nec
aliud quam munimenta propugnabant, pars iussu ducis, et alii propria ignavia aut
Corbulonem opperientes, ac vis [si] ingrueret, provisis exemplis Caudinae
Numantinaeque [pacis; neque] eandem vim Samnitibus, Italico populo, aut [Hispanis
quam] Parthis, Romani imperii aemulis. validam quoque et laudatam antiquitatem,
quotiens fortuna contra daret, saluti consuluisse. qua desperatione exercitus dux
subactus primas tamen litteras ad Vologaesen non supplices, sed in modum querentis
composuit, quod pro Armeniis semper Romanae dicionis aut subiectis re[g]i, quem
imperator delegisset, hostilia faceret: pacem ex aequo utilem. ne praesentia tantum
spectaret: ipsum adversus duas legiones totis regni viribus advenisse; at Romanis
orbem terrarum reliquum, quo bellum iuvarent.

13 With all the more vigour did Vologeses press the besieged, at one time threatening
the legionary encampment, at another the fort which sheltered the non-combatants;
venturing closer in than is usual with the Parthians, on the chance of luring the enemy to
an engagement by his rashness. His opponents, however, could with difficulty be drawn
from their quarters and confined themselves to defending the fortifications; some by
command of the general, others from cowardice or a desire to wait for Corbulo,
coupled with the reflection that, if the attack were pressed home, there were the
precedents of the Caudine and Numantine disasters. “Nor, indeed,” they argued, “had
the Samnites, a tribe of provincial Italy, the strength of the Parthians who rivalled
imperial Rome. Even the stout and lauded ancients, whenever fortune registered an
adverse verdict, had taken thought for their lives!” Beaten though he was by the
despondency in the ranks, the general’s first letter to Vologeses was couched less in the
terms of a petition than of a protest against his armed action on behalf of the Armenians,
always under Roman suzerainty or subject to a king selected by the emperor. “Peace
was an interest of both parties alike: the king must not look solely to the present — he
had come up against a couple of legions with the full forces of his realm. Rome had the
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world in reserve, with which to support the war.”
[14] Ad eo Vologaeses nihil pro causa, sed opperiendos sibi fratres Pacorum ac

Tiridaten rescripsit; illum locum tempusque consilio destinatum, quid de Armenia
cernerent; adiecisse deos dignum Arsacidarum, simul ut de legionibus Romanis
statuerent. missi posthac Paeto nuntii et regis conloquium petitum, qui Vasacen
praefectum equitatus ire iussit. tum Paetus Lucullos, Pompeios et si qua C[a]esa[res]
obtinendae donandaeve Armeniae egerant, Vasaces imaginem retinendi largiendive
penes nos, vim penes Parthos memorat. et multum in vicem disceptato, Monobazus
Adiabenus in diem posterum testis iis quae pepigissent adhibetur. placuitque liberari
obsidio legiones et decedere omnem militem finibus Armeniorum castellaque et
commeatus Parthis tradi, quibus perpetratis copia Vologaesi fieret mittendi ad Neronem
legatos.

14 Vologeses wrote an evasive reply, to the effect that he must wait for his brothers,
Pacorus and Tiridates:—”This was the date and place they had arranged for considering
what was to be their decision with regard to Armenia: Heaven had added a task worthy
of the Arsacian house — that of settling at the same time the fate of Roman legions.”
Messengers were then sent by Paetus, asking for an interview with the king, who
ordered his cavalry-commander Vasaces to go. At the meeting, Paetus recalled the
names of Lucullus and Pompey, and the various acts by which the Caesars had kept or
given away the crown of Armenia; Vasaces, the fact that only a phantom power of
retention or disposal rested with us — the reality was with Parthia. After much
parleying on both sides, Monobazus of Adiabene was called in for the following day as
witness to the arrangement concluded. The agreement was that the blockade of the
legions should be raised, the whole of the troops withdrawn from Armenian territory,
and the forts and supplies handed over to the Parthians. When all this had been
consummated, Vologeses was to be accorded leave to send an embassy to Nero.

[15] Interim flumini Arsaniae (is castra praefluebat) pontem imposuit, specie sibi illud
iter expedientis, sed Parthi quasi documentum victoriae iusserant; namque iis usui fuit,
nostri per diversum iere. addidit rumor sub iugum missas legiones et alia ex rebus
infaustis, quorum simulacrum ab Armeniis usurpatum est. namque et munimenta ingressi
sunt, antequam agmen Romanum excederet, et circumstetere vias, captiva olim mancipia
aut iumenta adgnoscentes abstrahentesque; raptae etiam vestes, retenta arma, pavido
milite et concedente, ne qua proelii causa existeret. Vologaeses armis et corporibus
caesorum aggeratis, quo cladem nostram testaretur, visu fugientium legionum abstinuit:
fama moderationis quaerebatur, postquam superbiam expleverat. flumen Arsaniam
elephanto insidens, proximus quisque regem vi equorum perrupere, quia rumor
incesserat pontem cessurum oneri dolo fabricantium; sed qui ingredi ausi sunt, validum
et fidum intellexere.

15 In the interval, Paetus threw a bridge over the river Arsanias (which ran hard past
the camp), ostensibly to prepare himself a line of retreat in that direction, though the
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work had, in fact, been ordered by the Parthians as evidence of their victory: for it was
they who utilized it — our men leaving by the opposite route. Rumour added that the
legions had been •passed under the yoke; and other particulars were given, harmonizing
well enough with our unfortunate position, and indeed paralleled by the behaviour of the
Armenians. For not only did they enter the fortifications before the Roman column left,
but they lined the roads, identifying and dragging off slaves or sumpter-animals which
had been captured long before: even clothing was snatched and weapons detained, our
terrified troops offering no resistance, lest some pretext for hostilities should emerge.
Vologeses, after piling up the arms and corpses of the slain to serve as evidence of our
disaster, abstained from viewing the flight of the legions: he was laying up a character
for moderation, now that his arrogance had been satisfied. Mounted on an elephant, he
charged through the stream of the Arsanias, while his immediate attendants followed
with an effort on horseback; for a rumour had gained currency that the bridge, by a ruse
of the constructors, would succumb beneath its burden. Those, however, who ventured
upon it found it substantial and trustworthy.

[16] Ceterum obsessis adeo suppeditavisse rem frumentariam constitit, ut horreis
ignem inicerent, contraque prodiderit Corbulo Parthos inopes copiarum et pabulo attrito
relicturos oppugnationem, neque se plus tridui itinere afuisse. adicit iure iurando Paeti
cautum apud signa, adstantibus iis, quos testificando rex misisset, neminem Romanum
Armeniam ingressurum, donec referrentur litterae Neronis, an paci adnueret. quae ut
augendae infamiae composita, sic reliqua non in obscuro habentur, una die quadraginta
milium spatium emensum esse Paetum, desertis passim sauciis, neque minus deformem
illam fugientium trepidationem, quam si terga in acie vertissent. Corbulo cum suis
copiis apud ripam Euphratis obvius non eam speciem insignium et armorum praetulit, ut
diversitatem exprobraret: maesti manipuli ac vicem commilitonum miserantes ne
lacrimis quidem temperare; vix prae fletu usurpata consalutatio. decesserat certamen
virtutis et ambitio gloriae, felicium hominum adfectus: sola misericordia valebat, et
apud minores magis.

16 For the rest, it is established that the beleaguered forces were so well supplied
with corn that they set fire to their granaries; while, on the other hand, Corbulo has put it
on record that the Parthians were on the point of raising the siege through the scarcity of
supplies and the dwindling of the forage, and that he himself was not more than three
days’ march distant. He adds that a sworn guarantee was given by Paetus, in face of the
standards and in presence of witnesses deputed by the king, that not a Roman would
enter Armenia until Nero’s despatch came to hand intimating whether he assented to the
peace. This version was doubtless composed to darken the disgrace, but to the rest of
the tale no obscurity attaches: — that in one day Paetus covered a distance of forty
miles, abandoning his wounded everywhere; and that the panic-stricken rush of fugitives
was not less ugly than if they had turned their backs on a field of battle. Corbulo, who
met them with his own force on the bank of the Euphrates, made no such display of
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ensigns and arms as to turn the contrast into a reproach: the rank and file, gloomy and
affected by the lot of their brother-soldiers, could not so much as restrain their tears; the
military salute could hardly be exchanged for weeping. All rivalry in valour and all
competition for glory, emotions confined to the fortunate, had taken their leave: pity
alone held sway — more particularly among the inferior ranks.

[17] Ducum inter se brevis sermo secutus est, hoc conquerente inritum laborem,
potuisse bellum fuga Parthorum finiri; ille integra utrique cuncta respondit: converterent
aquilas et iuncti invaderent Armeniam abscessu Vologaesis infirmatam. non ea
imperatoris habere mandata Corbulo: periculo legionum commotum e provincia
egressum; quando in incerto habeantur Parthorum conatus, Syriam repetiturum. sic
quoque optimam fortunam orandam, ut pedes confectus spatiis itinerum alacrem et
facilitate camporum praevenientem equitem adsequeretur. exim Paetus per
Cappadociam hibernavit. at Vologaesi ad Corbulonem missi nuntii, detraheret castella
trans Euphraten amnemque, ut olim, medium faceret; ille Armeniam quoque diversis
praesidiis vacuam fieri expostulabat. et postremo concessit rex; dirutaque quae
Euphraten ultra communiverat Corbulo, et Armenii sine arbitro relicti sunt.

17 Between the leaders followed a brief conversation, Corbulo complaining that his
labour had been wasted—”the campaign might have been settled by a Parthian flight.”
Paetus replied that with each of them the position was quite uncompromised; they had
only to turn the eagles round, join forces, and invade Armenia, now enfeebled by the
withdrawal of Vologeses. Corbulo “had no orders to that effect from the emperor: only
because he was moved by the danger of the legions had he left his province; and, as the
Parthian designs were quite uncertain, he would make his way back to Syria. Even so,
he must pray for fortune to be at her kindest, if his infantry, outworn by their long
marches, were to come up with active cavalry, almost sure to outstrip him along level
and easy ground.” Paetus then took up his winter quarters in Cappadocia: Vologeses sent
emissaries to Corbulo, proposing that he should withdraw his posts across the
Euphrates and make the river as formerly a line of delimitation. The Roman demanded
that Armenia should be similarly cleared of the various scattered garrisons. In the long
run, the king gave way: Corbulo demolished his defensive works beyond the Euphrates,
and the Armenians were left to their own devices.

[18] At Romae tropaea de Parthis arcusque medio Capitolini montis sistebantur,
decreta ab senatu integro adhuc bello neque tum omissa, dum adspectui consulitur spreta
conscientia. quin et dissimulandis rerum externarum curis Nero frumentum plebis
vetustate corruptum in Tiberim iecit, quo securitatem annonae sustentaret. cuius pretio
nihil additum est, quamvis ducentas ferme naves portu in ipso violentia tempestatis et
centum alias Tiberi subvectas fortuitus ignis absumpsisset. tres dein consulares, L.
Pisonem, Ducenium Geminum, Pompeium Paulinum vectigalibus publicis praeposuit,
cum insectatione priorum principum, qui gravitate sumptuum iustos reditus anteissent: se
annuum sexcenties sestertium rei publicae largiri.
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18 But at Rome trophies over the Parthians and arches were being erected in the
middle of the Capitoline Hill: they had been voted by the senate while the issue of the
war was still open, and now they were not abandoned — appearances being consulted,
though known truth had to be ignored. Moreover, to cloak his uneasiness as to the
situation abroad, Nero had the grain for the populace — which had been spoilt by age
— thrown into the Tiber, as proof that the corn-supply was not a matter for anxiety. The
price was not raised, though some two hundred vessels actually in port had been
destroyed by a raging tempest, and a hundred more, which had made their way up the
Tiber, by a chance outbreak of fire. He proceeded to appoint three consulars, Lucius
Piso, Ducenius Geminus, and Pompeius Paulinus, to supervise the contributions to the
national treasury, adding a stricture on the previous emperors, “who with their ruinous
expenditure had forestalled the legal revenue: personally, he was making the state a
yearly present of sixty million sesterces.”

[19] Percrebuerat et tempestate pravus mos, cum propinquis comitiis aut sorte
provinciarum plerique orbi fictis adoptionibus adsciscerent filios, praeturasque et
provincias inter patres sortiti statim emitterent manu, quos adoptaverant. [igitur qui
filios genuerant] magna cum invidia senatum adeunt, ius naturae, labores educandi
adversus fraudem et artes et brevitatem adoptionis enumerant. satis pretii esse orbis,
quod multa securitate, nullis oneribus gratiam honores, cuncta prompta et obvia
haberent. sibi promissa legum diu exspectata in ludibrium verti, quando quis sine
sollicitudine parens, sine luctu orbus longa patrum vota repente adaequaret. factum ex
eo senatus consultum, ne simulata adoptio in ulla parte muneris publici iuvaret ac ne
usurpandis quidem hereditatibus prodesset.

19 There was a perverse custom in vogue at that period for childless candidates,
shortly before an election or an allotment of provinces, to procure themselves sons by
fictitious acts of adoption, then, after obtaining in their quality of fathers a praetorship
or governorship, to emancipate immediately the adopted persons. The consequence was
that the authentic heads of families made an embittered appeal to the senate. They dwelt
on the rights of nature — the anxieties entailed by rearing children — as against the
calculated frauds and ephemeral character of adoption. “It was ample compensation for
the childless that, almost without a care and quite without responsibilities, they should
have influence, honours, anything and everything, ready to their hand. In their own case,
the promises of the law, for which they had waited so long, were converted into a
mockery, when some person who had known parenthood without anxiety and
childlessness without bereavement could overtake in a moment the long-cherished
hopes of genuine fathers.” A senatorial decree was thereupon passed, ruling that a
feigned adoption should not be a qualification for public office in any form, nor even a
valid title for the acquiry of an inheritance.

[20] Exim Claudius Timarchus Cretensis reus agitur, ceteris criminibus, ut solent
praevalidi provincialium et opibus nimiis ad iniurias minorum elati: una vox eius usque
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ad contumeliam senatus penetraverat, quod dictitasset in sua potestate situm, an
proconsulibus, qui Cretam obtinuissent, grates agerentur. quam occasionem Paetus
Thrasea ad bonum publicum vertens, postquam de reo censuerat provincia Creta
depellendum, haec addidit: “usu probatum est, patres conscripti, leges egregias,
exempla honesta apud bonos ex delictis aliorum gigni. sic oratorum licentia Cinciam
rogationem, candidatorum ambitus Iulias leges, magistratuum avaritia Calpurnia scita
pepererunt; nam culpa quam poena tempore prior, emendari quam peccare posterius est.
ergo adversus novam provincialium superbiam dignum fide constantiaque Romana
capiamus consilium, quo tutelae sociorum nihil derogetur, nobis opinio decedat, qualis
quisque habeatur, alibi quam in civium iudicio esse.

20 Now came the trial of the Cretan, Claudius Timarchus. The rest of the charges
were those usual in the case of provincial magnates, whose excessive wealth prompts
them to oppress their inferiors; but one remark of his had gone far enough to constitute
an insult to the senate, as he was reported to have said more than once that it rested
within his competency to determine whether the proconsuls who had been administering
Crete should receive the thanks of the province. Turning the occasion to the profit of the
state, Thrasea Paetus, after giving his opinion that the defendant should be exiled from
Crete, proceeded:—”It has been proved by experience, Conscript Fathers, that in a
community of honourable men excellent laws and salutary precedents may have their
rise in the delinquencies of others. So, the licence of the advocates bore fruit in the
Cincian rogation; the corruption of candidates, in the Julian laws; and the cupidity of
officials, in the Calpurnian plebiscites; for, in the order of time, the fault must precede
the chastisement, the reform follow the abuse. Let us, then, meet this new development
of provincial arrogance by framing a decision consonant with Roman honour and
firmness: a decision which, without detriment to the protection we owe to our allies,
shall disabuse us of the idea that the reputation of a Roman may be settled elsewhere
than in the judgement of his countrymen.

[21] Olim quidem non modo praetor aut consul, sed privati etiam mittebantur, qui
provincias viserent et quid de cuiusque obsequio videretur referrent, trepidabantque
gentes de aestimatione singulorum: at nunc colimus externos et adulamur, et quo modo
ad nutum alicuius grates, ita promptius accusatio decernitur. decernaturque et maneat
provincialibus potentiam suam tali modo ostentandi: sed laus falsa et precibus expressa
perinde cohibeatur quam malitia, quam crudelitas. plura saepe peccantur, dum
demeremur quam dum offendimus. quaedam immo virtutes odio sunt, severitas
obstinata, invictus adversum gratiam animus. inde initia magistratuum nostrorum
meliora ferme et finis inclinat, dum in modum candidatorum suffragia conquirimus: quae
si arceantur, aequalibus atque constantius provinciae regentur. nam ut metu
repetundarum infracta avaritia est, ita vetita gratiarum actione ambitio cohibe[bi]tur.”

21 “There was a day, indeed, when we sent not merely a praetor or a consul, but
private citizens, to visit the provinces and report upon the loyalty of each; and nations
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awaited in trepidation the verdict of an individual. But now we court foreigners; we
flatter them; and, as at the nod of one or other among them, there is decreed a vote of
thanks, so — with more alacrity — is decreed an impeachment. And let it be decreed!
Leave the provincials the right to advertise their power in that fashion; but see that these
hollow compliments, elicited by the entreaties of the receiver, are repressed as sternly
as knavery or cruelty. Often we go further astray while we oblige than while we offend.
In fact, certain virtues are a ground for hatred — unbending strictness and a breast
impregnable to favouritism. Hence, the early days of our officials are usually the best;
the falling off is at the end, when we begin, like candidates, to cast about for votes; and
if that practice is vetoed, the provinces will be governed with more steadiness and
consistency. For as rapacity has been tamed by fear of a trial for extortion, so will
canvassing for popularity be curbed by the prohibition of votes of thanks.”

[22] Magno adsensu celebrata sententia. non tamen senatus consultum perfici potuit
abnuentibus consulibus ea de re relatum. mox auctore principe sanxere, ne quis ad
concilium sociorum referret agendas apud senatum pro praetoribus prove consulibus
grates, neu quis ea legatione fungeretur.    Isdem consulibus gymnasium ictu fulminibus
conflagravit, effigies in eo Neronis ad informe aes liquefacta. et motu terrae celebre
Campaniae oppidum Pompei magna ex parte proruit; defunctaque virgo Vestalis Laelia,
in cuius locum Cornelia ex familia Cossorum capta est.

22 The proposal was greeted with loud assent: it proved impossible, however, to
complete a decree, as the consuls declined to admit that there was a motion on the
subject. Later, at the suggestion of the emperor, a rule was passed that no person should
at a provincial diet propose the presentation in the senate of an address of thanks to a
Caesarian or senatorial governor, and that no one should undertake the duties of such a
deputation. In the same consulate, the Gymnasium was struck by lightning and burned to
the ground, a statue of Nero, which it contained, being melted into a shapeless piece of
bronze. An earthquake also demolished to a large extent the populous Campanian town
of Pompeii; and the debt of nature was paid by the Vestal Virgin Laelia, whose place
was filled by the appointment of Cornelia, from the family of the Cossi.

[23] Memmio Regulo et Verginio Rufo consulibus natam sibi ex Poppaea filiam Nero
ultra mortale gaudium accepit appelavitque Augustam, dato et Poppaea eodem
cognomento. locus puerperio colonia Antium fuit, ubi ipse generatus erat. iam senatus
uterum Poppaeae commendaverat dis votaque publice susceperat, quae multiplicata
exsolutaque. et additae supplicationes templumque fecunditatis et certamen ad exemplar
Actiacae religionis decretum, utque Fortunarum effigies aureae in solio Capitolini Iovis
locarentur, ludicrum circense, ut Iuliae genti apud Bovillas, ita Claudiae Domitiaeque
apud Antium ederetur. quae fluxa fuere, quartum intra mensem defuncta infante.
rursusque exortae adulationes censentium honorem divae et pulvinar aedemque et
sacerdotem. atque ipse ut laetitiae, it maeroris immodicus egit. adnotatum est, omni
senatu Antium sub recentem partum effuso, Thraseam prohibitum immoto animo
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praenuntiam imminentis caedis contumeliam excepisse. secutam dehinc vocem Caesaris
ferunt, qua reconciliatum se Thraseae apud Senecam iactaverit, ac Senecam Caesari
gratulatum. unde gloria egregiis viris et pericula gliscebant.

23 In the consulate of Memmius Regulus and Verginius Rufus, Nero greeted a
daughter, presented to him by Poppaea, with more than human joy, named the child
Augusta, and bestowed the same title on Poppaea. The scene of her delivery was the
colony of Antium, where the sovereign himself had seen the light. The senate had
already commended the travail of Poppaea to the care of Heaven and formulated vows
in the name of the state: they were now multiplied and paid. Public thanksgivings were
added, and a Temple of Fertility was decreed, together with a contest on the model of
the Actian festival; while golden effigies of the Two Fortunes were to be placed on the
throne of Capitoline Jove, and, as the Julian race had its Circus Games at Bovillae, so
at Antium should the Claudian and Domitian houses. But all was transitory, as the infant
died in less than four months. Then fresh forms of adulation made their appearance, and
she was voted the honour of deification, a place in the pulvinar, a temple, and a priest.
The emperor, too, showed himself as incontinent in sorrow as in joy. It was noted that
when the entire senate streamed towards Antium shortly after the birth, Thrasea, who
was forbidden to attend, received the affront, prophetic of his impending slaughter,
without emotion. Shortly afterwards, they say, came a remark of the Caesar, in which he
boasted to Seneca that he was reconciled to Thrasea; and Seneca congratulated the
Caesar: an incident which increased the fame, and the dangers, of those eminent men.

[25] Inter quae veris principio legati Parthorum mandata regis Vologaesis litterasque
in eandem formam attulere: se priora et totiens iactata super obtineneda Armenia nunc
omittere, quoniam dii, quamvis potentium populorum arbitri, possessionem Parthis non
sine ignominia Romana tradidissent. nuper clausum Tigranen, post Paetum legionesque,
cum opprimere posset, incolumes dimisisse. satis adprobatam vim; datum et lenitatis
experimentum. nec recusaturum Tiridaten accipiendo diademati in urbem venire, nisi
sacerdotii religione attineretur: iturum ad signa et effigies principis, ubi legionibus
coram regnum auspicaretur.

24 Meanwhile, at the beginning of spring, a Parthian legation brought a message from
King Vologeses and a letter to the same purport:—”He was now dropping his earlier
and often-vented claims to the possession of Armenia, since the gods, arbiters of the fate
of nations however powerful, had transferred the ownership to Parthia, not without
some humiliation to Rome. Only recently he had besieged Tigranes: a little later, when
he might have crushed them, he had released Paetus and the legions with their lives. He
had sufficiently demonstrated his power; he had also given an example of his clemency.
Nor would Tiridates have declined to come to Rome and receive his diadem, were he
not detained by the scruples attaching to his priesthood; he would visit the standards and
the effigies of the emperor, there to inaugurate his reign in the presence of the legions.”

[25] Talibus Vologaesis litteris, qui Paetus diversa tamquam rebus integris scribebat,
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interrogatus centurio, qui cum legatis advenerat, quo in statu Armenia esset, omnes inde
Romanos excessisse respondit. tum intellecto barbarorum inrisu, qui peterent quod
eripuerant, consuluit inter primores civitatis Nero, bellum anceps an pax inho[ne]sta
placeret. nec dubitatum de bello. et Corbulo militum atque hostium tot per annos gnarus
gerendae rei praeficitur, ne cuius alterius inscitia rursum peccaretur, quia Paeti piguerat.
igitur inriti remittuntur, cum donis tamen unde spes fieret non frustra eadem oraturum
Tiridaten, si preces ipse attulisset. Syriaeque executio [C.] Ce[s]tio, copiae militares
Corbuloni permissae; et quinta decima legio ducente Mario Celso e Pannonia adiecta
est. scribitur tetrarchis ac regibus praefectisque et procuratoribus et qui praetorum
finitimas provincias regebant, iussis Corbulonis obsequi, in tantum ferme modum aucta
potestate, quem populus Romanus Cn. Pompeio bellum piraticum gesturo dederat.
regressum Paetum, cum graviora metueret, facetiis insectari satis habuit Caesar, his
ferme verbis: ignoscere se statim, ne tam promptus in pavorem longiore sollicitudine
aegresceret.

25 As this missive from Vologeses could not be reconciled with Paetus’ report, which
spoke of the situation as still uncompromised, the centurion who had arrived with the
deputies was examined on the condition of Armenia, and replied that all Romans had
left the country. The irony of the barbarians in asking for what had been taken was now
obvious, and Nero held a council of state to decide the choice between a hazardous war
and an ignominious peace. There was no hesitation about the verdict for war. Corbulo,
familiar for years with his troops and his enemy, was put at the head of operations, lest
there should be a fresh blunder from the incompetence of another substitute, seeing that
Paetus had inspired complete disgust. The deputation was therefore sent back with its
purpose unachieved, but with presents leaving room for hope that Tiridates would not
make the same requests in vain, if he brought his suit in person. The administration of
Syria was entrusted to Gaius Cestius, the military forces to Corbulo, with the addition
of the fifteenth legion from Pannonia under the command of Marius Celsus. Instructions
in writing were given to the tetrarchs and kings, the prefects and procurators, and the
praetors in charge of the neighbouring provinces, to take their orders from Corbulo,
whose powers were raised to nearly the same level as that allowed by the Roman nation
to Pompey for the conduct of the Pirate War. When Paetus returned, with apprehensions
of a graver cast, the Caesar contented himself with a jocular reprimand, the wording of
which was roughly, that “he was pardoning him on the spot, lest a person with such a
tendency to panic might fall ill if his suspense were protracted.”

[26] At Corbulo, quarta et duodecima legionibus, quae fortissimo quoque amisso et
ceteris exterritis parum habiles proelio videbantur, in Syriam translatis, sextam inde ac
tertiam legiones, integrum militem et crebris ac prosperis laboribus exercitum in
Armeniam ducit. addiditque legionem quintam, quae per Pontum agens expers cladis
fuerat, simul quintadecimanos recens adductos et vexilla delectorum ex Illyrico et
Aegypto, quodque alarum cohortiumque, et auxiliae regum in unum conducta apud
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Melitenen, qua tramittere Euphraten parabat. tum lustratum rite exercitum ad contionem
vocat orditurque magnifica de auspiciis imperatoris rebusque a se gestis, adversa in
inscitiam Paeti declinans, multa acutoritate, quae viro militari pro facundia erat.

26 Meanwhile Corbulo, who regarded the fourth and twelfth legions as incapacitated
for active service by the loss of their bravest men and the demoralization of the rest,
transferred them to Syria; whence he took the sixth and third legions, fresh troops,
seasoned by numerous and successful labours, and led them into Armenia. He
reinforced them with the fifth, which through being stationed in Pontus had escaped the
disaster; also with the men of the fifteenth, recently brought up, and picked detachments
from Illyricum and Egypt; with the whole of the allied horse and foot; and with
auxiliaries of the tributary princes, concentrated at Melitene, where he was making
ready for the passage of the Euphrates. Then, after the usual lustration, he convoked the
army for an address, and opened with a florid reference to the auspices of the emperor
and his own exploits, the reverses being attributed to the incompetence of Paetus: all
with a weight which in a professional soldier was a fair substitute for eloquence.

[27] Mox iter L. Lucullo quondam penetratum, apertis quae vetustas obsaepserat,
pergit. et venientes Tiridatis Bologaesisque de pace legatos haud aspernatus, adiungit
iis centuriones cum mandatis non immitibus: nec enim adhuc eo ventum, ut certamine
extremo opus esset. multa Romanis secunda, quaedam Parthis evenisse, documento
adversus superbiam. proinde et Tiridati conducere intactum vastationibus regnum dono
accipere, et Bologaesen melius societate Romana quam damnis mutuis genti Parthorum
consulturum. scire, quantum intus discordiarum, quamque indomitas et praeferoces
nationes regeret: contra imperatori suo immotam ubique pacem et unum id bellum esse.
simul consilio terrorem adicere, et megistanas Armenios, qui primi a nobis defecerant,
pellit sedibus, castella eorum exscindit, plana edita, validos invalidosque pari metu
complet.

27 Soon, he took the road along which Lucius Lucullus had once penetrated, first
clearing the parts which time had obstructed. On the arrival of envoys from Vologeses
and Tiridates to discuss a peace, instead of rejecting their overtures, he sent back in
their company a few centurions with instructions not unconciliatory in tone:—”For
matters had not yet come to a pass where war to the bitter end was necessary. Rome had
been favoured with many successes, Parthia with a few, so that both had received a
lesson against arrogance. Not only, therefore, was it to the advantage of Tiridates to
accept the free gift of a realm untouched by the ravager, but Vologeses would better
consult the interest of the Parthian nation by an alliance with Rome than by a policy of
reciprocal injury. He knew how many were the internal discords of his kingdom — how
intractable and fierce the peoples over whom he ruled. In contrast, his own emperor
enjoyed unshaken peace everywhere, and this was his solitary war.” At the same time,
he reinforced persuasion by terror, expelled from their homes the Armenian grandees
who had been the first to rebel against us, and razed their strongholds, filling plain and
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mountain, strong and weak, with equal consternation.
[28] Non infensum nec cum hostili odio Corbulonis nomen etiam barbaris habebatur,

eoque consilium eius fidum credebant. ergo Bologaeses neque atrox in summam, et
quibusdam praefecturis indutias petit: Tiridates locum diemque conloquio poscit.
tempus propinquum, locus, in quo nuper obsessae cum Paeto legiones erant, barbaris
delectus est ob memoriam laetioris ibi rei, Corbuloni non vitatus, ut dissimilitudo
fortunae gloriam augeret. neque infamia Paeti angebatur, quod eo maxime patuit, quia
filio eius tribuno ducere manipulos atque operire reliquias malae pugnae imperavit. die
pacta Tiberius Alexander inlustris eques Romanus, minister bello datus, et Vini[ci]anum
Annius, gener Corbulonis, nondum senatoria aetate et pro legato quintae legioni
impositus, in castra Tiridatis venere, honor[e] eius ac ne metueret insidias tali pignore;
viceni dehinc equites adsumpti. et viso Corbulone rex prior equo desiluit; nec cunctatus
Corbulo, et pedes uterque dexteras miscuere.

28 The name of Corbulo was regarded by the barbarians themselves without
bitterness and with no rancour of hostility: consequently they believed his advice to be
trustworthy. Hence Vologeses, without showing himself inexorable on the main question,
asked for a truce for certain prefectures: Tiber demanded a place and day for an
interview. The date was to be early; for the place, the scene of the recent investment of
Paetus and the legions was chosen by the barbarians in memory of their success there;
and it was not avoided by Corbulo, who wished the contrast in fortune to enhance his
fame. The slur upon Paetus gave him no qualms, as was very clearly shown by the fact
that he ordered the defeated general’s son, a tribune, to put himself at the head of a few
maniples and bury the relics of the disastrous field. On the day fixed upon, Tiberius
Alexander, a Roman knight of the first rank, who had been appointed a commissioner for
the campaign, and Annius Vinicianus, a son-in-law of Corbulo, still under senatorial
age, and acting legate in command of the fifth legion, entered the camp of Tiridates,
partly out of compliment to him, but also, by such a pledge, to remove all fear of
treachery. On each side twenty mounted men were then taken into attendance. On
descrying Corbulo, the king was the first to leap from his horse; Corbulo was not slow
to follow, and the pair clasped hands on foot.

[29] Exim Romanus laudat iuvenem omissis praecipitibus tuta et salutaria
capessentem. ille de nobilitate generis multum praefatus, cetera temperanter adiungit:
iturum quippe Romam laturumque novum Caesari decus, non adversis Parthorum rebus
supplicem Arsaciden. tum placuit Tiridaten ponere apud effigiem Caesaris insigne
regium nec nisi manu Neronis resumere; et conloquium osculo finitum. dein paucis
diebus interiectis magna utrimque specie inde eques compositus per turmas et insignibus
patriis, hinc agmina legionum stetere fulgentibus aquilis signisque et simulacris deum in
modum templi: medio tribunal sedem curulem et sedes effigiem Neronis sustinebat. ad
quam progressus Tiridates, caesis ex more victimis, sublatum capiti diadema imagini
subiecit, magnis apud cunctos animorum motibus, quos augebat insita adhuc oculis
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exercituum Romanorum caedes aut obsidio. at nunc versos casus: iturum Tiridaten
ostentui gentibus, quanto minus quam captivum?

29 The Roman then praised the young monarch, who had rejected adventure and was
choosing the safe and salutary course: the other, after a long preface on the nobility of
his family, proceeded temperately:—”He would go,” he said, “to Rome and carry the
Caesar a new distinction — an Arsacid in the guise of a suppliant, though the fortunes of
Parthia were unclouded.” It was then arranged that Tiridates should lay the emblem of
his royalty before the statue of the emperor, to resume it only from the hand of Nero; and
the dialogue was closed by a kiss. Then, after a few days’ interval, came in impressive
pageant on both sides: on the one hand, cavalry ranged in squadrons and carrying their
national decorations; on the other, columns of legionaries standing amid a glitter of
eagles and standards and effigies of gods which gave the scene some resemblance to a
temple: in the centre, the tribunal sustained a curule chair, and the chair a statue of Nero.
To this Tiridates advanced, and, after the usual sacrifice of victims, lifted the diadem
from his head and placed it at the feet of the image; arousing among all present a deep
emotion increased by the picture of the slaughter or siege of Roman armies which was
still imprinted on their eyes:—”But now the tide had turned: Tiridates was about to
depart (how little less than a captive!) to be a gazing-stock to the nations!”

[30] Addidit gloriae Corbulo comitatem epulasque; et rogitante rege causas, quotiens
novum aliquid adverterat, ut initia vigiliarum per centurionem nuntiari, convivium
bucina dimitti et structam ante augurale aram subdita face accendi, cuncta in maius
attolens admiratione prisci moris adfecit. postero die spatium oravit, quo tantum itineris
aditurus fratres ante matremque viseret; obsidem interea filiam tradit litterasque
supplices ad Neronem.

30 To his glories Corbulo added courtesy and a banquet; and upon the inquiries of the
king, whenever he observed some novelty — the announcement, for instance, by a
centurion of the beginning of the watches; the dismissal of the company by bugle-note;
the application of a torch to fire the altar raised in front of the general’s pavilion — he
so far exaggerated each point as to inspire him with admiration for our ancient customs.
On the next day, Tiridates applied for a respite in which to visit his brothers and his
mother before embarking on so long a journey: in the interval, he handed over his
daughter as a hostage, together with a letter of petition to Nero.

[31] Et digressus Pacorum apud Medos, Vologaesen Ecbatanis repperit, non
incuriosum fratris: quippe et propriis nuntiis a Corbulone petierat, ne quam imaginem
servitii Tiridates perferret neu ferrum traderet aut complexu provincias obtinentium
arceretur foribusve eorum adsisteret, tantusque ei Romae quantus consulibus honor
esset. scilicet externae superbiae sueto non inerat notitia nostri, apud quos vis imperii
valet, inania tramittuntur.

31 On his departure, he found Pacorus in Media and Vologeses at Ecbatana — the
latter not inattentive to his brother; for he had even requested Corbulo by special
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couriers that Tiridates should be exposed to none of the outward signs of vassalage,
should not give up his sword, should not be debarred from embracing the provincial
governors or be left to stand and wait at their doors, and in Rome should receive equal
distinction with the consuls. Evidently, accustomed as he was to foreign pride, he
lacked all knowledge of ourselves who prize the essentials of sovereignty and ignore
his vanities.

[32] Eodem anno Caesar nationes Alpium maritimarum in ius Latii transtulit. equitum
Romanorum locos sedilibus plebis anteposuit apud circum; namque ad eam diem
indiscreti inibant, quia lex Roscia nihil nisi de quattuordecim ordinibus sanxit.
spectacula gladiatorum idem annus habuit pari magnificentia ac priora; sed feminarum
inlustrium senatorumque plures per arenam foedati sunt.

32 In the same year, the Caesar placed the tribes of the Maritime Alps in possession
of Latin privileges. To the Roman knights he assigned a place in the Circus in front of
the popular seats — up to that date, the orders entered indiscriminately as the
provisions of the Roscian law applied only to the “fourteen rows.” The same year
witnessed a number of gladiatorial shows, equal in magnificence to their predecessors,
though more women of rank and senators disgraced themselves in the arena.

[33] C. Laecanio M. Licinio consulibus acriore in dies cupidine adigebatur Nero
promiscas scaenas frequentandi. nam adhuc per domum aut hortos cecinerat Iuvenalibus
ludis, quos ut parum celebres et tantae voci angustos spernebat. non tamen Romae
incipere ausus Neapolim quasi Graecam urbem delegit; inde initium fore, ut
transgressus in Achaiam insignesque et antiquitus sacras coronas adeptus maiore fama
studia civium eliceret. ergo contractum oppidanorum vulgus, et quos e proximis coloniis
et municipiis eius rei fama civerat, quique Caesarem per honorem aut varios usus
sectantur, etiam militum manipuli, theatrum Neapolitanorum complent.

33 In the consulate of Gaius Laecanius and Marcus Licinius, a desire that grew every
day sharper impelled Nero to appear regularly on the public stage — hitherto he had
sung in his palace or his gardens at the Juvenile Games, which now he began to scorn as
thinly attended functions, too circumscribed for so ample a voice. Not daring, however,
to take the first step at Rome, he fixed upon Naples as a Greek city: after so much
preface, he reflected, he might cross into Achaia, win the glorious and time-hallowed
crowns of song, and then, with heightened reputation, elicit the plaudits of his
countrymen. Accordingly, a mob which had been collected from the town, together with
spectators drawn by rumours of the event from the neighbouring colonies and
municipalities, the suite which attends the emperor whether in compliment or upon
various duties, and, in addition, a few maniples of soldiers, filled the Neapolitan
theatre.

[34] Illic, plerique ut arbitra[ba]ntur, triste, ut ipse, providum potius et secundis
numinibus evenit: nam egresso qui adfuerat populo vacuum et sine ullius noxa theatrum
collapsum est. ergo per compositos cantus grates dis atque ipsam recentis casus
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fortunam celebrans petiturusque maris Hadriae traiectus apud Beneventum interim
consedit, ubi gladiatorium munus a Vatinio celebre edebatur. Vatinius inter foedissima
eius aulae ostenta fuit, sutrinae tabernae alumnus, corpore detorto, facetiis scurrilibus;
primo in contumelias adsumptus, dehinc optimi cuiusque criminatione eo usque valuit,
ut gratia pecunia vi nocendi etiam malos praemineret.

34 There an incident took place, sinister in the eyes of many, providential and a mark
of divine favour in those of the sovereign; for, after the audience had left, the theatre,
now empty, collapsed without injury to anyone. Therefore, celebrating in a set of verses
his gratitude to Heaven, Nero — now bent on crossing the Adriatic — came to rest for
the moment at Beneventum; where a largely attended gladiatorial spectacle was being
exhibited by Vatinius. Vatinius ranked among the foulest prodigies of that court; the
product of a shoemaker’s shop, endowed with a misshapen body and a scurrile wit, he
had been adopted at the outset as a target for buffoonery; then, by calumniating every
man of decency, he acquired a power which made him in influence, in wealth, and in
capacity for harm, pre-eminent even among villains.

[35] Eius minus frequentanti Neroni ne inter voluptates quidem a sceleribus
cessabatur. isdem quippe illis diebus Torquatus Silanus mori adigitur, quia super Iuniae
familiae claritudinem divum Augustum abavum ferebat. iussi accusatores obicere
prodigum largitionibus, neque aliam spem quam in rebus novis esse; quin [innobiles]
habere, quos ab epistulis et libellis et rationibus appellet, nomina summae curae et
meditamenta. tum intimus quisque libertorum vincti abreptique; et cum damnatio
instaret, brachiorum venas Torquatus interscidit. secutaque Neronis oratio ex more,
quamvis sontem et defensioni merito diffisum victurum tamen fuisse, si clementiam
iudicis exspectasset.

35 But though Nero might attend his show, even in the midst of the diversions there
was no armistice from crime; for in those very days Torquatus Silanus was driven to
die, because, not content with the nobility of the Junian house, he could point to the
deified Augustus as his grandsire’s grandsire. The accusers had orders to charge him
with a prodigal munificence which left him no hope but in revolution, and to insist,
further, that he had officials among his freedmen whom he styled his Masters of Letters,
Petitions, and Accounts — titles and rehearsals of the business of empire. Next, his
confidential freedmen were arrested and removed; and Torquatus, finding his
condemnation imminent, severed the arteries in his arms. There followed the usual
speech from Nero, stating that, however guilty the defendant, however well founded his
misgivings as to his defence, he should none the less have lived, if he had awaited the
clemency of his judge.

[36] Nec multo post omissa in praesens Achaia (causae in incerto fuere) urbem revisit,
provincias Orientis, maxime Aegyptum, secretis imaginationibus agitans. dehinc
[e]dicto testificatus non longam sui absentiam et cuncta in re publica perinde immota ac
prospera fore, super ea profectione adiit Capitolium. illic veneratus deos, cum Vestae
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quoque templum inisset, repente cunctos per artus tremens, seu numine exterrente, seu
facinorum recordatione numquam timore vacuus, deseruit inceptum, cunctas sibi curas
amore patriae leviores dictitans. vidisse maestos civium vultus, audire secretas
querimonias, quod tantum [itineris] aditurus esset, cuius ne modicos quidem egressus
tolerarent, sueti adversum fortuita adspectu principis refoveri. ergo ut in privatis
necessitudinibus proxima pignora praevalerent, ita [in re publica] populum Romanum
vim plurimam habere parendumque retinenti. haec atque talia plebi volentia fuere,
voluptatum cupidine et, quae praecipua cura est, rei frumentariae angustias, si abesset,
metuenti. senatus et primores in incerto erant, procul an coram atrocior haberetur;
dehinc, quae natura magnis timoribus, deterius credebant quod evenerat.

36 Before long, giving up for the moment the idea of Greece (his reasons were a
matter of doubt), he revisited the capital, his secret imaginations being now occupied
with the eastern provinces, Egypt in particular. Then after asseverating by edict that his
absence would not be for long, and that all departments of the state would remain as
stable and prosperous as ever, he repaired to the Capitol in connection with his
departure. There he performed his devotions; but, when he entered the temple of Vesta
also, he began to quake in every limb, possibly from terror inspired by the deity, or
possibly because the memory of his crimes never left him devoid of fear. He abandoned
his project, therefore, with the excuse that all his interests weighed lighter with him than
the love of his fatherland:—”He had seen the dejected looks of his countrymen: he
could hear their whispered complaints against the long journey soon to be undertaken by
one whose most limited excursions were insupportable to a people in the habit of
drawing comfort under misfortune from the sight of their emperor. Consequently, as in
private relationships the nearest pledges of affection were the dearest, so in public
affairs the Roman people had the first call, and he must yield if it wished him to stay.”
These and similar professions were much to the taste of the populace with its passion
for amusements and its dread of a shortage of cornº (always the chief preoccupation) in
the event of his absence. The senate and high aristocracy were in doubt whether his
cruelty was more formidable at a distance or at close quarters: in the upshot, as is
inevitable in all great terrors, they believed the worse possibility to be the one which
had become a fact.

[37] Ipse quo fidem adquireret nihil usquam perinde laetum sibi, publicis locis struere
convivia totaque urbe quasi domo uti. et celeberrimae luxu famaque epulae fuere, quas a
Tigellino paratas ut exemplum referam, ne saepius eadem prodigentia narranda sit.
igitur in stagno Agrippae fabricatus est ratem, cui superpositum convivium navium
aliarum tractu moveretur. naves auro et ebore distinctae; remigesqe exoleti per aetates
et scientiam libidinum componebantur. volucres et feras diversis et terris at animalia
maris Oceano abusque petiverat. crepidinibus stagni lupanaria adstabant inlustribus
feminis completa, et contra scorta visebantur nudis corporibus. iam gestus motusque
obsceni; et postquam tenebrae incedebant, quantum iuxta nemoris et circiumiecta tecta
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consonare cantu et luminibus clarescere. ipse per licita atque inlicita foedatus nihil
flagitii reliquerat, quo corruptior ageret, nisi paucos post dies uni ex illo
contaminatorum grege (nomen Pythagorae fuit) in modum solemnium coniugiorum
denupsisset. inditum imperatori flammeum, missi auspices; dos et genialis torus et faces
nuptiales, cuncta denique spectata, quae etiam in femina nox operit.

37 He himself, to create the impression that no place gave him equal pleasure with
Rome, began to serve banquets in the public places and to treat the entire city as his
palace. In point of extravagance and notoriety, the most celebrated of the feasts was that
arranged by Tigellinus; which I shall describe as a type, instead of narrating time and
again the monotonous tale of prodigality. He constructed, then, a raft on the Pool of
Agrippa, and superimposed a banquet, to be set in motion by other craft acting as tugs.
The vessels were gay with gold and ivory, and the oarsmen were catamites marshalled
according to their ages and their libidinous attainments. He had collected birds and wild
beasts from the ends of the earth, and marine animals from the ocean itself. On the quays
of the lake stood brothels, filled with women of high rank; and, opposite, naked harlots
met the view. First came obscene gestures and dances; then, as darkness advanced, the
whole of the neighbouring grove, together with the dwelling-houses around, began to
echo with song and to glitter with lights. Nero himself, defiled by every natural and
unnatural lust had left no abomination in reserve with which to crown his vicious
existence; except that, a few days later, he became, with the full rites of legitimate
marriage, the wife of one of that herd of degenerates, who bore the name of Pythagoras.
The veil was drawn over the imperial head, witnesses were despatched to the scene; the
dowry, the couch of wedded love, the nuptial torches, were there: everything, in fine,
which night enshrouds even if a woman is the bride, was left open to the view.

[38] Sequitur clades, forte an dolo principis incertum (nam utrumque auctores
prodidere), sed omnibus, quae huic urbi per violentiam ignium acciderunt, gravior atque
atrocior. initium in ea parte circi ortum, quae Palatino Caelioque montibus contigua est,
ubi per tabernas, quibus id mercimonium inerat, quo flamma alitur, simul coeptus ignis
et statim validus ac vento citus longitudinem circi conripuit.    neque enim domus
munimentis saeptae vel templa muris cincta aut quid aliud morae interiacebat. impetus
pervagatum incendium plana primum, deinde in edita adsurgens et rursus inferiora
populando anteiit remedia velocitate mali et obnoxia urbe artis itineribus hucque et illuc
flexis atque enoribus vicis, qualis vetus Roman fuit. ad hoc lamenta paventium
feminarum, fessa aetate aut rudis pueritiae [aetas], quique sibi quique aliis consulebat,
dum trahunt invalidos aut opperiuntur, pars mora, pars festinans, cuncta impediebant. et
saepe, dum in tergum respectant, lateribus aut fronte circumveniebantur, vel si in
proxima evaserant, illis quoque igni correptis, etiam quae longinqua crediderant in
eodem casu reperiebant. postremo, quid vitarent quid peterent ambigui, complere vias,
sterni per agros; quidam amissis omnibus fortunis, diurni quoque victus, alii caritate
suorum, quos eripere nequiverant, quamvis patente effugio interiere. nec quisquam
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defendere audebat, crebris multorum minis restinguere prohibentium, et quia alii palam
facies iaciebant atque esse sibi auctorem vociferabantur, sive ut raptus licentius
exercerent seu iussu.

38 There followed a disaster, whether due to chance or to the malice of the sovereign
is uncertain — for each version has its sponsors — but graver and more terrible than
any other which has befallen this city by the ravages of fire. It took its rise in the part of
the Circus touching the Palatine and Caelian Hills; where, among the shops packed with
inflammable goods, the conflagration broke out, gathered strength in the same moment,
and, impelled by the wind, swept the full length of the Circus: for there were neither
mansions screened by boundary walls, nor temples surrounded by stone enclosures, nor
obstructions of any description, to bar its progress. The flames, which in full career
overran the level districts first, then shot up to the heights, and sank again to harry the
lower parts, kept ahead of all remedial measures, the mischief travelling fast, and the
town being an easy prey owing to the narrow, twisting lanes and formless streets typical
of old Rome. In addition, shrieking and terrified women; fugitives stricken or immature
in years; men consulting their own safety or the safety of others, as they dragged the
infirm along or paused to wait for them, combined by their dilatoriness or their haste to
impede everything. Often, while they glanced back to the rear, they were attacked on the
flanks or in front; or, if they had made their escape into a neighbouring quarter, that also
was involved in the flames, and even districts which they had believed remote from
danger were found to be in the same plight. At last, irresolute what to avoid or what to
seek, they crowded into the roads or threw themselves down in the fields: some who
had lost the whole of their means — their daily bread included — chose to die, though
the way of escape was open, and were followed by others, through love for the relatives
whom they had proved unable to rescue. None ventured to combat the fire, as there were
reiterated threats from a large number of persons who forbade extinction, and others
were openly throwing firebrands and shouting that “they had their authority” — possibly
in order to have a freer hand in looting, possibly from orders received.

[39] Eo in tempore Nero Anti agens non ante in urbem regressus est, quam domui eius,
qua Palantium et Maecenatis hortos continuaverat, ignis propinquaret. neque tamen sisti
potuit, quin et Palatium et domus et cuncta circum haurirentur. sed solacium populo
exturbato ac profugo campum Martis ac monumenta Agrippae, hortos quin etiam suos
patefacit et subitaria aedificia exstruxit, quae multitudinem inopem acciperent;
subvectaque utensilia ab Ostia et propinquis municipiis, pretiumque frumenti minutum
usque ad ternos nummos. quae quamquam popularia in inritum cadebant, quia pervaserat
rumor ipso tempore flagrantis urbis inisse eum domesticam scaenam et cecinisse
Troianum excidium, praesentia mala vetustis cladibus adsimulantem.

39 Nero, who at the time was staying in Antium, did not return to the capital until the
fire was nearing the house by which he had connected the Palatine with the Gardens of
Maecenas. It proved impossible, however, to stop it from engulfing both the Palatine
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and the house and all their surroundings. Still, as a relief to the homeless and fugitive
populace, he opened the Campus Martius, the buildings of Agrippa, even his own
Gardens, and threw up a number of extemporized shelters to accommodate the helpless
multitude. The necessities of life were brought up from Ostia and the neighbouring
municipalities, and the price of grain was lowered to three sesterces. Yet his measures,
popular as their character might be, failed of their effect; for the report had spread that,
at the very moment when Rome was aflame, he had mounted his private stage, and
typifying the ills of the present by the calamities of the past, had sung the destruction of
Troy.

[40] Sexto demum die apud imas Esquilias finis incendio factus, prorutis per
immensum aedificiis, ut continuae violentiae campus et velut vacuum caelum occurreret.
necdum pos[i]t[us] metus aut redierat [p]lebi s[pes]: rursum grassatus ignis, patulis
magis urbis locis; eoque strages hominum minor: delubra deum et porticus amoenitati
dicatae latius procidere. plusque infamiae id incendium habuit, quia praediis Tigellini
Aemilianis proruperat videbaturque Nero condendae urbis novae et cognomento suo
appellandae gloriam quaerere. quippe in regiones quattuordecim Romam dividitur,
quarum quattuor integrae manebant, tres solo tenus deiectae, septem reliquis pauca
tectorum vestigia supererant, lacera et semusta.

40 Only on the sixth day, was the conflagration brought to an end at the foot of the
Esquiline, by demolishing the buildings over a vast area and opposing to the unabated
fury of the flames a clear tract of ground and an open horizon. But fear had not yet been
laid aside, nor had hope yet returned to the people, when the fire resumed its ravages; in
the less congested parts of the city, however; so that, while the toll of human life was
not so great, the destruction of temples and of porticoes dedicated to pleasure was on a
wider scale. The second fire produced the greater scandal of the two, as it had broken
out on Aemilian property of Tigellinus and appearances suggested that Nero was
seeking the glory of founding a new capital and endowing it with his own name. Rome,
in fact, is divided into fourteen regions, of which four remained intact, while three were
laid level with the ground: in the other seven nothing survived but a few dilapidated and
half-burned relics of houses.

[41] Domum et insularum et templorum, quae amissa sunt, numerum inire haud
promptum fuerit; sed vetustissima religione, quod Servius Tullius Lunae, et magna ara
fanumque, quae praesenti Herculi Arcas Evander sacraverat, aedesque Statoris Iovis
vota Romulo Numaeque regia et delubrum Vestae cum penatibus populi Romani exusta;
iam opes tot victoriis quaesitae et Graecarum artium decora, exim monumenta
ingeniorum antiqua et incorrupta, [ut] quamvis in tanta resurgentis urbis pulchritudine
multa seniores meminerint, quae reparari nequibant. fuere qui adnotarent XIIII Kal.
Sextiles principium incendii huius ortum, quo et Seneones captam urbem
inflammaverint. alii eo usque cura progressi sunt, ut totidem annos, mensesque et dies
inter utraque incendia numer[ar]ent.
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41 It would not be easy to attempt an estimate of the private dwellings, tenement-
blocks, and temples, which were lost; but the flames consumed, in their old-world
sanctity, the great altar and chapel of the Arcadian Evander to the Present Hercules, the
shrine of Jupiter Stator vowed by Romulus, the Palace of Numa, and the holy place of
Vesta with the Penates of the Roman people. To these must be added the precious
trophies won upon so many fields, the glories of Greek art, and yet again the primitive
and uncorrupted memorials of literary genius; so that, despite the striking beauty of the
rearisen city, the older generation recollects much that it proved impossible to replace.
There were those who noted that the first outbreak of the fire took place on the
nineteenth of July, the anniversary of the capture and burning of Rome by the Senones:
others have pushed their researches so far as to resolve the interval between the two
fires into equal numbers of years, of months, and of days.

[42] Ceterum Nero usus est patriae ruinis exstruxitque domum, in qua haud proinde
gemmae et aurum miraculo essent, solita pridem et luxu vulgata, quam arva et stagna et
in modum solitudinem hinc silvae, inde aperta spatia et prospetus, magistris et
machinatoribus Severo et Celere, quibus ingenium et audacia erat etiam, quae natura
denegavisset, per artem temptare et viribus principis inludere. namque ab lacu Averno
navigabilem fossam usque ad ostia Tibernia depressuros promiserant squalenti litore
aut per montes adversos. neque enim aliud umidum gignendis aquis occirrit quam
Pomptinae paludes: cetera abrupta aut arentia, ac si perrumpi possent, intolerandus
labor nec satis causae. Nero tamen, ut erat incredibilium cupitor, effodere proxima
Averno iuga conisus est, manentque vestigia inritae spei.

42 However, Nero turned to account the ruins of his fatherland by building a palace,
the marvels of which were to consist not so much in gems and gold, materials long
familiar and vulgarized by luxury, as in fields and lakes and the air of solitude given by
wooded ground alternating with clear tracts and open landscapes. The architects and
engineers were Severus and Celer, who had the ingenuity and the courage to try the
force of art even against the veto of nature and to fritter away the resources of a Caesar.
They had undertaken to sink a navigable canal running from Lake Avernus to the mouths
of the Tiber along a desolate shore or through intervening hills; for the one district along
the route moist enough to yield a supply of water is the Pomptine Marsh; the rest being
cliff and sand, which could be cut through, if at all, only by intolerable exertions for
which no sufficient motive existed. None the less, Nero, with his passion for the
incredible, made an effort to tunnel the height nearest the Avernus, and some evidences
of that futile ambition survive.

[43] Ceterum urbis quae domui supererant non, ut post Gallica incendia, nulla
distinctione nec passim erecta, sed dimensis vicorum ordinibus et latis viarum spatiis
cohibitaque aedificiorum altitudine ac patefactis areis additisque porticibus, quae
frontem insularum protegerent. eas proticus Nero sua pecunia exstructurum purgatasque
areas dominis traditurum pollicitus est. addidit praemia pro cuiusque ordine et rei
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familiaris copiis, finivitque tempus, intra quod effectis domibus aut insulis apiscerentur.
ruderi accipiendo Ostienses paludes destinabat, utique naves, quae frumentum Tiberi
subvecta[v]issent, onustae rudere decurrerent, aedificiaque ipsa certa sui parte sine
trabibus saxo Gabino Albanove solidarentur, quod is lapis ignibus impervius est; iam
aqua privatorum licentia intercepta quo largior et pluribus locis in publicum flueret,
custodes; et subsidia reprimendis ignibus in propatulo quisque haberet; nec communione
parietum, sed propriis quaeque muris ambirentur. ea ex utilitate accepta decorem
quoque novae urbi attulere. erant tamen qui crederent veterem illam formam salubritati
magis conduxisse, quoniam angustiae itinerum et altitudo tectorum non perinde solis
vapore perrumperentur: at nunc patulam latitudinem et nulla umbra defensam graviore
aestu ardescere.

43 In the capital, however, the districts spared by the palace were rebuilt, not, as
after the Gallic fire, indiscriminately and piecemeal, but in measured lines of streets,
with broad thoroughfares, buildings of restricted height, and open spaces, while
colonnades were added as a protection to the front of the tenement-blocks. These
colonnades Nero offered to erect at his own expense, and also to hand over the
building-sites, clear of rubbish, to the owners. He made a further offer of rewards,
proportioned to the rank and resources of the various claimants, and fixed a term within
which houses or blocks of tenement must be completed, if the bounty was to be secured.
As the receptacle of the refuse he settled upon the Ostian Marshes, and gave orders that
vessels which had carried grain up the Tiber must run down-stream laden with débris.
The buildings themselves, to an extent definitely specified, were to be solid, untimbered
structures of Gabine or Alban stone, that particular stone being proof against fire.
Again, there was to be a guard to ensure that the water-supply — intercepted by private
lawlessness — should be available for public purposes in greater quantities and at
more points; appliances for checking fire were to be kept by everyone in the open; there
were to be no joint partitions between buildings, but each was to be surrounded by its
own walls. These reforms, welcomed for their utility, were also beneficial to the
appearance of the new capital. Still, there were those who held that the old form had
been the more salubrious, as the narrow streets and high-built houses were not so easily
penetrated by the rays of the sun; while now the broad expanses, with no protecting
shadows, glowed under a more oppressive heat.

[44] Et haec quidem humanis consiliis providebantur. mox petita [a] dis piacula
aditique Sibyllae libri, ex quibus supplicatum Volcano et Cereri Proserpinaeque, ac
propitiata Iuno per matronas, primum in Capitolio, deinde apud proximum mare, unde
hausta aqua templum et simulacrum deae perspersum est; et sellisternia ac pervigilia
celebravere feminae, quibus mariti erant.    Sed non ope humana, non largitionibus
principis aut deum placamentis decedebat infamia, quin iussum incendium crederetur.
ergo abolendo rumori Nero subdidit reos et quaesitissimis poenis adfecit, quos per
flagitia invisos vulgus Chrestianos appellabat. auctor nominis eius Christus Tibero
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imperitante per procuratorem Pontium Pilatum supplicio adfectus erat; repressaque in
praesens exitiablilis superstitio rursum erumpebat, non modo per Iudaeam, originem
eius mali, sed per urbem etiam, quo cuncta undique atrocia aut pudenda confluunt
celebranturque. igitur primum correpti qui fatebantur, deinde indicio eorum multitudo
ingens haud proinde in crimine incendii quam odio humani generis convicti sunt. et
pereuntibus addita ludibria, ut ferarum tergis contecti laniatu canum interirent aut
crucibus adfixi [aut flammandi atque], ubi defecisset dies, in usu[m] nocturni luminis
urerentur. hortos suos ei spectaculo Nero obtulerat, et circense ludicrum edebat, habitu
aurigae permixtus plebi vel curriculo insistens. unde quamquam adversus sontes et
novissima exempla meritos miseratio oriebatur, tamquam non utilitate publica, sed in
saevitiam unius absumerentur.

44 So far, the precautions taken were suggested by human prudence: now means were
sought for appeasing deity, and application was made to the Sibylline books; at the
injunction of which public prayers were offered to Vulcan, Ceres, and Proserpine,
while Juno was propitiated by the matrons, first in the Capitol, then at the nearest point
of the sea-shore, where water was drawn for sprinkling the temple and image of the
goddess. Ritual banquets and all-night vigils were celebrated by women in the married
state. But neither human help, nor imperial munificence, nor all the modes of placating
Heaven, could stifle scandal or dispel the belief that the fire had taken place by order.
Therefore, to scotch the rumour, Nero substituted as culprits, and punished with the
utmost refinements of cruelty, a class of men, loathed for their vices, whom the crowd
styled Christians. Christus, the founder of the name, had undergone the death penalty in
the reign of Tiberius, by sentence of the procurator Pontius Pilatus, and the pernicious
superstition was checked for a moment, only to break out once more, not merely in
Judaea, the home of the disease, but in the capital itself, where all things horrible or
shameful in the world collect and find a vogue. First, then, the confessed members of the
sect were arrested; next, on their disclosures, vast numbers were convicted, not so much
on the count of arson as for hatred of the human race. And derision accompanied their
end: they were covered with wild beasts’ skins and torn to death by dogs; or they were
fastened on crosses, and, when daylight failed were burned to serve as lamps by night.
Nero had offered his Gardens for the spectacle, and gave an exhibition in his Circus,
mixing with the crowd in the habit of a charioteer, or mounted on his car. Hence, in spite
of a guilt which had earned the most exemplary punishment, there arose a sentiment of
pity, due to the impression that they were being sacrificed not for the welfare of the state
but to the ferocity of a single man.

[45] Interea conferendis pecuniis pervastata Italia, provinciae eversae sociique populi
et quae civitatium liberae vocantur. inque eam praedam etiam dii cessere, spoliatis in
urbe templis egestoque auro, quod triumphis, quod votis omnis populi Romani aetas
prospere aut in metu sacraverat. enimvero per Asiam atque Achaiam non dona tantum,
sed simulacra numinum abripiebatur, missis in eas provincias Acrato et Secundo
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Carrinate. ille libertus cuicumque flagitio promptus, hic Graeca doctrina ore tenus
exercitus animum bonis artibus non imbuerat. ferebatur Seneca, quo invidiam sacrilegii
a semet averteret, longinqui ruris secessum oravisse, et postquam non concedebatur,
ficta valetudine, quasi aeger nervis, cubiculum non egressus. tradidere quidam venenum
ei per libertum ipsius, cui nomen Cleonicus, paratum iussu Neronis vitatumque a Seneca
proditione liberti seu propria formidine, dum per simplice[m] victu[m] et agrestibus
pomis, ac si sitis admoneret, profluente aqua vitam tolerat.

45 Meanwhile, Italy had been laid waste for contributions of money; the provinces,
the federate communities, and the so-called free states, were ruined. The gods
themselves formed part of the plunder, as the ravaged temples of the capital were
drained of the gold dedicated in the triumphs or the vows, the prosperity or the fears, of
the Roman nation at every epoch. But in Asia and Achaia, not offerings alone but the
images of deity were being swept away, since Acratus and Carrinas Secundus had been
despatched into the two provinces. The former was a freedman prepared for any
enormity; the latter, as far as words went, was a master of Greek philosophy, but his
character remained untinctured by the virtues. Seneca, it was rumoured, to divert the
odium of sacrilege from himself, had asked leave to retire to a distant estate in the
country, and, when it was not accorded, had feigned illness — a neuralgic affection, he
said — and declined to leave his bedroom. Some have put it on record that, by the
orders of Nero, poison had been prepared for him by one of his freedmen, Cleonicus by
name; and that, owing either to the man’s revelations or to his own alarms, it was
avoided by Seneca, who supported life upon an extremely simple diet of field fruits and,
if thirst was insistent, spring water.

[46] Per idem tempus gladiatores apud oppidum Praeneste temptata eruptione
praesidio militis, qui custos adesset, coerciti sunt, iam Spartacum et vetera mala
rumoribus ferente populo, ut est novarum rerum cupiens pavidusque. nec multo post
clades rei navalis accipitur, non bello (quippe haud alias tam immota pax), sed certum
ad diem in Campaniam redire classem Nero iusserat, non exceptis maris casibus. ergo
gubernatores, quamvis saeviente pelago, a Formiis movere; et gravi Africo, dum
promunturium Miseni superare contendunt, Cumanis litoribus impacti triremium
pleraasque et minora navigia passim amiserunt.

46 About the same time, an attempted outbreak of the gladiators at the town of
Praeneste was quelled by the company of soldiers stationed as a guard upon the spot;
not before the populace, allured and terrified as always by revolution, had turned its
conversation to Spartacus and the calamities of the past. Not long afterwards, news was
received of a naval disaster. War was not the cause (for at no other time had peace been
so completely undisturbed), but Nero had ordered the fleet to return to Campania by a
given date, no allowance being made for hazards of the sea. The helmsmen, therefore, in
spite of a raging storm, stood out from Formiae; and, while attempting to round the
promontory of Misenum, were driven by a south-west gale on to the beach at Cumae,
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losing a considerable number of triremes and smaller vessels in crowds.
[47] Fine anni vulgantur prodigia imminentium malorum nuntia: vis fulgurum non alias

crebrior, et sidus cometes, sanguine inlustri semper [Neroni] expiatum; bicipites
hominum aliorumve animalium partus abiecti in publicum aut in sacrificiis, quibus
gravidas hostias immolare mos est, reperti. et in agro Placentino viam propter natus
vitulus, cui caput in crure esset; secutaque haruspicum interpretatio, parari rerum
humanarum aliud caput, sed non fore validum neque occultum, quin in utero repressum
aut iter iuxta editum sit.

47 At the close of the year, report was busy with portents heralding disaster to come
— lightning-flashes in numbers never exceeded, a comet (a phenomenon to which Nero
always made atonement in noble blood); two-headed embryos, human or of the other
animals, thrown out in public or discovered in the sacrifices where it is the rule to kill
pregnant victims. Again, in the territory of Placentia, a calf was born close to the road
with the head grown to a leg; and there followed an interpretation of the soothsayers,
stating that another head was being prepared for the world; but it would be neither
strong nor secret, as it had been repressed in the womb, and had been brought forth at
the wayside.

[48] Ineunt deinde consulatum Silius Nerva et Atticus Vestinus, coepta simul et aucta
coniuratione, in quam certatim nomina dederant senatores eques miles, feminae etiam,
cum odio Neronis, tum favore in C. Pisonem. is Calpurnio genere ortus ac multas
insignesque familias paterna nobilitate complexus, claro apud vulgum rumore erat per
virtutem aut species virtutibus similes. namque facundiam tuendis civibus exercebat,
largitionem adversum amicos, et ignotis quoque comi sermone et congressu; aderant
etiam fortuita, corpus procerum, decora facies; sed procul gravitas morum aut
vuloptatum persimonia: levitati ac magnificentiae et aliquando luxu indulgebat. idque
pluribus probabatur, qui in tanta vitiorum dulcedine summum imperium non restrictum
nec praeseverum volunt.

48 Silius Nerva and Vestinus Atticus then entered upon their consulate — the year of
a conspiracy, no sooner hatched than full-grown, for which senators, knights, soldiers,
and women themselves had vied in giving their names, not simply through hatred of
Nero, but also through partiality for Gaius Piso. Piso, sprung from the Calpurnian house,
and, by his father’s high descent, uniting in his own person many families of distinction,
enjoyed with the multitude a shining reputation for virtue, or for spectacular qualities
resembling virtues. For he exercised his eloquence in the defence of his fellow-citizens,
his liberality in the service of his friends; and even with strangers his conversation and
intercourse were marked by courtesy. He was favoured also with those gifts of chance,
a tall figure and handsome features. But weight of character and continence in pleasure
were absent: he gave full scope to frivolity, to ostentation, and at times to debauchery
— a trait which was approved by that majority of men, who, in view of the manifold
allurements of vice, desire no strictness or marked audacity in the head of the state.
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[49] Initium coniurationi non a cupidine ipsius fuit; nec tamen facile memoraverim, qui
primus auctor, cuius instinctu concitum sit quod tam multi sumpserunt. promptissimos
Subrium Flavum tribunum praetoriae cohortis et Sulpicium Asprum centurionem
extitisse constantia exitus docuit. et Lucanus Annaeus Plautiusque Lateranus [consul
designatus] vivida odia intulere. Lucanum propriae causae accendebant, quod famam
carminum eius premebat Nero prohibueratque ostentare, vanu adsimulatione: Lateranum
consulem designatum nulla iniuria, sed amor rei publicae sociavit. at Flavius Scaevinus
et Afranius Quintianus, uterque senatorii ordinis, contra famam sui principium tanti
facinoris capessivere: nam Scaevino dissoluta luxu menes et proinde vita somno
languida; Quintianus mollitia corporis infamis et a Nerone probroso carmine diffamatus
contumeliam ultum ibat.

49 The beginning of the conspiracy did not come from his own wish. At the same
time, it is not easy for me to say who was its original author, whose the initiative that
called into being a project which so many embraced. That its most resolute adherents
had been found in Subrius Flavus, the tribune of a praetorian cohort, and the centurion
Sulpicius Asper, was proved by the firmness of their end; while Annaeus Lucanus and
Plautius Lateranus contributed the vivacity of their hatreds. Lucan had private motives
to inflame him, since Nero was stifling the reputation of his poems and had ordered him
not to seek publicity — for he had the vanity to count himself his peer. Lateranus, a
consul designate, was brought to the cause, not by an injury, but by affection for the
commonwealth. On the other hand, Flavius Scaevinus and Afranius Quintianus, both of
senatorial rank, belied their repute when they took the lead in so desperate an
enterprise. For the mental powers of Scaevinus had been wrecked by debauchery, and
his life was one of corresponding languor and somnolence; Quintianus, a notorious
degenerate, had been attacked by Nero in a scurrilous poem, and was now intent upon
avenging the affront.

[50] Ergo dum scelera principis, et finem adesse imperio diligendumque, qui fessis
rebus succurreret, inter se aut inter amicos iaciunt, adgregavere Claudium Senecionem,
Cervarium Proculum, Vulcacium Araricum, Iulium Augurinum, Munatium Gratum,
Antonium Natalem, Marcium Festum, equites Romanos. ex quibus Senecio, e praecipua
familiaritate Neronis, speciem amicitiae etiam tum retinens eo pluribus periculis
conflictabatur; Natalis particeps ad omne secretum Pisoni erat; ceteris spes ex novis
rebus petebatur. adscitae sunt super Subrium et Sulpicium, de quibus rettuli, militares
manus Gavius silvanus et Statius Proxumus tribuni cohortium praetoriarum, Maximus
Scaurus et Venetus Paulus centuriones. sed summum robur in Faenio Rufo praefecto
videbatur, quem vita famaque laudatum per saevitiam impudicitiamque Tigellinus in
animo principis anteibat, fatigabatque criminationibus ac saepe in metum adduxerat
quasi adulterum Agrippinae et desiderio eius ultioni intentum. igitur ubi coniuratis
praefectum quoque praetorii in partes descendisse crebro ipsius sermone facta fides,
promptius iam de tempore ac loco caedis agitabant. et cepisse impetum Subrius Flavus
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ferebatur in scaena canentem Neronem adgrediendi, aut cum [ardente domo] per noctem
huc illuc cursaret incustoditus. hic occasio solitudinis, ibi ipsa frequentia tanti decoris
testis pulcherrima animum exstimulaverunt, nisi impunitatis cupido retinuisset, magnis
semper conatibus adversa.

50 Scattering allusions, therefore, among themselves or their friends to the crimes of
the sovereign, the approaching dissolution of the empire, the need of choosing the
saviour of an outworn society, they gathered to their number Claudius Senecio,
Cervarius Proculus, Vulcacius Araricus, Julius Augurinus, Munatius Gratus, Antonius
Natalis, and Marcius Festus, all Roman knights. Of these, Senecio, one of Nero’s chief
familiars, maintained even then a semblance of friendship, and was exposed in
consequence to a larger variety of dangers: Natalis was the partner of Piso in all his
secret counsels; the rest were seeking hope from revolution. In addition to Subrius and
Sulpicius, who have been noticed already, Gavius Silanus and Statius Proxumus,
tribunes of the praetorian cohorts, together with the centurions Maximus Scaurus and
Venetus Paulus, were called in as men of the sword. Their main strength, however, was
considered to lie in Faenius Rufus, the prefect, whose estimable life and character
were, in the prince’s favour, outweighed by the ferocity and lust of Tigellinus; who
persecuted him with calumnies and had repeatedly awakened his alarm by describing
him as the paramour of Agrippina, still mourning her, and determined upon vengeance.
Hence, when his own reiterated statements had convinced the plotters that the
commander of the Praetorian Guard had himself entered the lists, they began to show
more alacrity in debating the time and place of the assassination. It was asserted that
Subrius Flavus had conceived an impulse to attack Nero while he was singing on the
stage, or while, during the burning of the palace, he was rushing unguarded from place
to place in the night. In one case, there were the opportunities of solitude: in the other,
the very presence of a crowd, to be the fairest witness of such an exploit, had fired his
imagination; only the desire of escape, that eternal enemy of high emprises, gave him
pause.

[51] Interim cunctantibus prolatantibusque spem ac metum Epicharis quaedam,
incertum quonam modo sciscitata (neque illi ante ulla rerum honestarum cura fuerat),
accendere et arguere coniuratos; ac postremum lentitudinis eorum pertaesa et in
Campania agens primores classiariorum Misenensium labefacere et conscientia inligare
conisa est tali initio. erat [na]uarchus in ea classe Volusius Proculus, occidendae matris
Neroni inter ministros, non ex magnitudine sceleris provectus, ut rebatur. is mulieri olim
cognitus, seu recens orta amicitia, dum merita erga Neronem sua et quam in inritum
cecidissent aperit adicitque questus et destinationem vindictae, si facultas oreretur,
spem dedit posse impelli et plures conciliare: nec leve auxilium in classe, crebras
occasiones, quia Nero multo apud Puteolos et Misenum maris usu laetabatur. ergo
Epicharis plura; et omnia scelera principis orditur, neque sancti quid[quam] manere.
sed provisum, quonam modo poenas eversae rei publicae daret: accingeretur modo
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navare operam et militum acerrimos ducere in partes, ac digna pretia exspectaret.
nomina tamen coniuratorum reticuit. unde Proculi indicium inritum fuit, quamvis ea,
quae audierat, ad Neronem detulisset. accita quippe Epicharis et cum indice composita
nullis testibus innisum facile confutavit. sed ipsa in custodia retenta est, suspectante
Nerone haud falsa esse etiam quae vera non probabantur.

51 In the meantime, while they were still hesitating, reluctant to abridge the period of
hope and fear, a certain Epicharis, who had gained her information by means unknown
— she had never previously shown interest in anything honourable — began to animate
and upbraid the conspirators. Finally, wearied of their slowness and happening to be in
Campania, she made an effort to undermine the loyalty of the fleet officers at Misenum
and to implicate them in the plot. The beginning of the intrigue was this. In the squadron
was a ship-captain, Volusius Proculus, one of Nero’s agents in the assassination of his
mother, but not (he considered) promoted as the importance of the crime deserved. This
person, as a former acquaintance of the woman (or possibly the friendship may have
been of recent growth), disclosed what his services to Nero had been, and how
thankless they had proved, then proceeded to complaints and to a declared intention of
settling the account, should occasion offer. He thus gave hope that he might be
influenced and win fresh adherents. The help of the fleet, it was reflected, was no slight
matter; and opportunities must be plentiful, as Nero delighted in frequent excursions by
sea in the neighbourhood of Puteoli and Misenum. Epicharis therefore went further, and
entered upon a catalogue of the emperor’s crimes:—”Nothing was left either for the
senate <or for the people>! But a way had been provided by which he might pay the
penalty for the ruin of his country. Proculus had only to gird himself to do his part, bring
over his most resolute men to the cause, and look forward to a worthy reward.” On the
names of the conspirators, however, she observed silence; with the result that Proculus
though he reported what he had heard to Nero, made his disclosure in vain. For
Epicharis was summoned, confronted with the informer, and in the absence of
corresponding evidence silenced him with ease. Still, she was herself detained in
custody, Nero having a suspicion that the statements, even if not demonstrated to be true,
were not therefore false.

[52] Coniuratis tamen metu proditionis permotis placitum maturare caedem apud Baias
in villa Pisonis, cuius amoenitate captus Caesar crebro ventitabat balneasque et epulas
inibat omissis excubiis et fortunae suae mole. sed abnuit Piso, invidiam praetendens, si
sacra mensae diique hospitales caede qualiscumque principis cruentarentur: melius
apud urbem in illa invisa et spoliis civium exstructa domo vel in publico patraturos
quod pro re publica suscepissent. haec in commune, ceterum timore occulto, ne L.
Silanus exilia nobilitate disciplinaque C. Cassii, apud quem educatus erat, ad omnem
claritudinem sublatus imperium invaderet, prompte daturis, qui a coniuratione integri
essent quique miserarentur Neronem tamquam per scelus interfectum. plerique Vestini
quoque consulis acre ingenium vitavisse Pisonem crediderunt, ne ad libertatem oreretur,
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vel delecto imperatore alio sui muneris rem publicam faceret. etenim expers
coniurationis erat, quamvis super eo crimine Nero vetus adversum insontem odium
expleverit.

52 The plotters, however, moved by the fear of betrayal, decided to hasten on the
murder at Baiae in a villa belonging to Piso — its charms had a fascination for the
Caesar, who came frequently and indulged in the bath or the banquet, dispensing with
his guards and the tedious magnificence of his rank. But Piso refused, his pretext being
the odium which must be faced, “if they stained with the blood of an emperor, however
contemptible, the sanctities of the guest-table and the gods of hospitality. Better in the
capital, in that hated palace reared from the spoils of his countrymen, or under the
public gaze, to do the deed they had undertaken for the public good.” This was for the
general ear; actually he had an unconfessed misgiving that Lucius Silanus — who,
thanks to his exalted lineage and to the training of Gaius Cassius, with whom he had
been educated, stood high enough for any dignity — might grasp at the empire; which
would be promptly offered to him by the persons who had held aloof from the plot or
who pitied Nero as the victim of a murder. It was commonly believed that Piso had
intended at the same time to evade the energy of the consul Vestinus, lest he should arise
as the champion of liberty, or, by selecting another as emperor, convert the state into a
gift of his own bestowing. For in the conspiracy he had no part, though conspiracy was
the charge on which Nero satisfied his old hatred of an innocent man.

[53] Tandem statuere circensium ludorum die, qui Cereri celebratur, exsequi destinata,
quia Caesar rarus egressu domoque aut hortis clausus ad ludicra circi ventitabat
promptioresque aditus erant laetitia spectaculi. ordinem insidiis composuerant, ut
Lateranus, quasi subsidium rei familiari oraret, deprecabundus et genibus principis
accidens prosterneret incautum premeretque, animi validus et corpore ingens; tum
iacentem et impeditum tribuni et centuriones et ceterorum ut quisque audentiae
habuisset, adcurrerent, trucidarentque, primas sibi partes expostulante Scaevino, qui
pugionem templo Salutis [in Etruria] sive, ut alii tradidere, Fortunae Ferentino in
oppido detraxerat gestabatque velut magno operi sacrum. interim Piso apud aedem
Cereris opperiretur, unde eum praefectus Faenius et ceteri accitum ferrent in castra,
comitante Antonia, Claudii Caesaris filia, ad eliciendum vulgi favorem, quod Cl.
Plinius memorat. nobis quoquo modo traditum non occultare in animo fuit, quamvis
absurdum videretur aut inane[m] ad spem Antoniam nomen et periculum commodavisse,
aut Pisonem notum amore uxoris alii matrimonio se obstrinxisse, nisi si cupido
dominandi cunctis adfectibus flagrantior est.

53 At last they resolved to execute their purpose on the day of the Circensian Games
when the celebration is in honour of Ceres; as the emperor who rarely left home and
secluded himself in his palace or gardens, went regularly to the exhibitions in the Circus
and could be approached with comparative ease owing to the gaiety of the spectacle.
They had arranged a set programme for the plot. Lateranus, as though asking financial
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help, would fall in an attitude of entreaty at the emperor’s feet, overturn him while off
his guard, and hold him down, being as he was a man of intrepid character and a giant
physically. Then, as the victim lay prostrate and pinned, the tribunes, the centurions, and
any of the rest who had daring enough, were to run up and do him to death; the part of
protagonist being claimed by Scaevinus, who had taken down a dagger from the temple
of Safety — of Fortune, according to other accounts — in the town of Ferentinum, and
wore it regularly as the instrument sanctified to a great work. In the interval, Piso was to
wait in the temple of Ceres; from which he would be summoned by the prefect Faenius
and the others and carried to the camp: he would be accompanied by Claudius’ daughter
Antonia, with a view to eliciting the approval of the crowd. This is the statement of
Pliny. For my own part, whatever his assertion may be worth, I was not inclined to
suppress it, absurd as it may seem that either Antonia should have staked her name and
safety on an empty expectation, or Piso, notoriously devoted to his wife, should have
pledged himself to another marriage — unless, indeed, the lust of power burns more
fiercely than all emotions combined.

[54] Sed mirum quam inter diversi generis ordines, aetates sexus, dites pauperes
taciturnitate omnia cohibita sint, donec proditio coepit e domo Scaevini. qui pridie
insidiarum multo sermone cum Antonio Natale, dein regressus domum testamentum
obsignavit, promptum vagina pugionem, de quo supra rettuli, vetustate obtusum
increpans, asperari saxo et in mucronem ardescere iussit eamque curam liberto Milicho
mandavit. simul adfluentius solito convivium initum, servorum carissimi libertate et alii
pecunia donati; atque ipse maestus et magnae cogitationis manifestus erat, quamvis
laetitiam vagis sermonibus simularet. postremo vulneribus ligamenta quibusque sistitur
sanguis par[ar]i iubet [id]que eundem Milichum monet, sive gnarum coniurationis et
illuc usque fidum, seu nescium et tunc primum arreptis suspicionibus, ut plerique
tradidere. de consequentibus [consentitur]. nam cum secum servilis animus praemia
perfidiae reptuavit simulque immensa pecunia et potentia obversabantur, cessit fas et
salus patroni et acceptae libertatis memoria. etenim uxoris quoque consilium
adsumpserat, muliebre ac deterius: quippe ultro metum intentabat, multosque astitisse
libertos ac servos, qui eadem viderint: nihil profuturum unius silientium, at praemia
penes unum fore, qui indicio praevenisset.

54 It is surprising, none the less, how in this mixture of ranks and classes, ages and
sexes, rich and poor, the whole affair was kept in secrecy, till the betrayal came from
the house of Scaevinus. On the day before the attempt, he had a long conversation with
Antonius Natalis, after which he returned home, sealed his will, and taking the dagger,
mentioned above, from the sheath, complained that it was to be rubbed on a whetstone
till the edge glittered: this task he entrusted to his freedman Milichus. At the same time,
he began a more elaborate dinner than usual, and presented his favourite slaves with
their liberty, or, in some cases, with money. He himself was moody, and obviously deep
in thought, though he kept up a disconnected conversation which affected cheerfulness.
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At last, he gave the word that bandages for wounds and appliances for stopping
haemorrhage were to be made ready. The instructions were again addressed to
Milichus: possibly he was aware of the conspiracy, and had so far kept faith; possibly,
as the general account goes, he knew nothing, and caught his first suspicions at that
moment. About the sequel there is unanimity. For when his slavish brain considered the
wages of treason, and unbounded wealth and power floated in the same instant before
his eyes, conscience, the safety of his patron, the memory of the liberty he had received,
withdrew into the background. For he had also taken his wife’s counsel. It was feminine
and baser; for she held before him the further motive of fear, and pointed out that
numbers of freedmen and slaves had been standing by, who had witnessed the same
incidents as himself:—”One man’s silence would profit nothing; but one man would
handle the rewards — he who won the race to give information.”

[55] Igitur coepta luce Milichus in hortos Servilianos pergit; et cum foribus arceretur,
magna et atrocia adferre dictitans deductusque ab ianitoribus ad libertum Neronis
Epaphroditum, mox ab eo ad Neronem, urgens periculum, graves coniuratos et cetera,
quae audiverat coniectaverat, docet; telum quoque in necem eius paratum ostendit
accirique reum iussit. is raptus per milites et defensionem orsus, ferrum, cuius
argueretur, olim religione patria cultum et in cubiculo habitum ac fraude liberti
subreptum respondit. tabulas testamenti saepius a se et incustodia dierum observatione
signatas. pecunias et libertates servis et ante dono datas, sed ideo tunc largius, quia
tenui iam re familiari et instantibus creditoribus testamento diffideret. enimvero
liberales semper epulas struxisse, [dum ageret] vitam amoenam et duris iudicibus parum
probatam. fomenta vulneribus nulla iussu suo, sed quia cetera palam vana obiecisset,
adiungere crimen, [cu]ius se pariter indicem et testem faceret. adicit dictis constantiam;
incusat ultro intestabilem et consceleratum, tanta vocis ac vultus securitate, ut labaret
indicium, nisi Milichum uxor admonuisset Antonium Natalem multa cum Scaevino ac
secreta collocutum et esse utrosque C. Pisonis intimos.

55 At the break of day, then, Milichus went straight to the Servilian Gardens. He was
turned from the door; but, on insisting that he was the bearer of great and terrible news,
was escorted by the porters to Nero’s freedman Epaphroditus, and by him in due course
to Nero, whom he informed of the urgency of the danger, of the desperate character of
the conspirators, and of all else that he had heard or conjectured. He also showed the
weapon prepared for the assassination, and demanded that the accused should be
summoned. Scaevinus was hurried to the spot by soldiers, and opened his defence by
replying that “the weapon charged against him had long been regarded with veneration
by his family, had been kept in his bedroom, and had been purloined by the knavery of
his freedman. The tablets of his will he had quite often sealed, and without taking any
particular notice of the days. He had previously made grants of money or freedom to his
slaves; but this time more liberally, for the simple reason that his means were now
slender, and, with his creditors pressing, he had misgivings about his will. As to his
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table, it had always been generously provided: his life had been on pleasant lines, and
hardly to the taste of austere critics. There had been no bandages for wounds of his
ordering, but the accuser — whose other allegations had been patently futile — was
adding a charge in which he could play informer and witness alike.” He followed up his
words with a display of spirit, and attacked the freedman as an unspeakable villain,
with so much assurance of look and tone that the informer’s tale was on the point of
collapse, had not his wife reminded Milichus that Antonius Navalis had had a long and
secret interview with Scaevinus, and that both were on intimate terms with Gaius Piso.

[56] Ergo accitur Natalis, et diversi interrogantur, quisnam is sermo, qua de re fuisset.
tum exorta suspicio, quia non congruentia responderant, inditaque vincla. et
tormentorum adspectum ac minas non tulere: prior tamen Natalis, totius conspirationis
magis gnarus, simul arguendi peritior, de Pisone primum fatetur, deinde adicit Annaeum
Senecam, sive internuntius inter eum Pisonemque fuit, sive ut Neronis gratiam pararet,
qui infensus Senecae omnes ad eum opprimendum artes conquirebat. tum cognito
Natalis indicio Scaevinus quoque pari imbecillitate, an cuncta iam patefacta credens
nec ullum silentii emolumentum, edidit ceteros. ex quibus Lucanus Quintianusque et
Senecio diu abnuere: post promissa impunitate corrupti, quo tarditatem excusarent,
Lucanus Aciliam matrem suam, Quintianus Glitium Gallum, Senecio Annium Pollionem,
amicorum praecipuos, nominavere.

56 Natalis accordingly was summoned, and the two were separately questioned as to
the nature and the subject of the conversation. Suspicion was now awakened, as their
answers failed to tally, and they were thrown into irons. At the sight and threat of torture
they broke down. Natalis, however, took the lead. Better acquainted with the conspiracy
as a whole, and at the same time more adroit as an accuser, he first admitted the case
against Piso, then went on to name Annaeus Seneca, perhaps because he had acted as
intermediate between him and Piso, or perhaps to win the good graces of Nero; who, in
his hatred of Seneca, grasped at all methods of suppressing him. Then, when Natalis’
disclosure became known, Scaevinus himself, with similar weakness, — or else in the
belief that all had been told and there was no profit in silence, — divulged the rest of
the confederates. Of these, Lucan, Quintianus, and Senecio, long denied the charge: at
last, bribed by a promise of impunity, and by way of excuse for their slowness, they
gave the names, Lucan of his mother Acilia; Quintianus and Senecio, of their principal
friends — Glitius Gallus and Annius Pollio respectively.

[57] Atque interim Nero recordatus Volusii Proculi indico Epicharin attineri ratusque
muliebre corpus impar dolori tormentis dilacerari iubet. at illam non verbera, non ignes,
non ira eo acrius torquentium, ne a femina spernerentur, pervicere, quin obiecta
denegaret. sic primus quaestionis dies contemptus. postero cum ad eosdem cruciatus
retraheretur gestamine sellae (nam dissolutis membris insistere nequibat), vinclo
fasciae, quam pectori detraxerat, in modum laquei ad arcum sellae restricto indidit
cervicem et corporis pondere conisa tenuem iam spiritum expressit, clariore exemplo
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libertina mulier in tanta necessitate alienos ac prope ignotos protegendo, cum ingenui et
viri et equites Romani senatoresque intacti tormentis carissima suorum quisque
pignorum proderent.

57 In the meantime, Nero recollected that Epicharis was in custody on the information
of Volusius Proculus; and, assuming that female flesh and blood must be unequal to the
pain, he ordered her to be racked. But neither the lash nor fire, nor yet the anger of the
torturers, who redoubled their efforts rather than be braved by a woman, broke down
her denial of the allegations. Thus the first day of torment had been defied. On the next,
as she was being dragged back in a chair to a repetition of the agony — her dislocated
limbs were unable to support her — she fastened the breast-band (which she had
stripped from her bosom) in a sort of noose to the canopy of the chair, thrust her neck
into it, and, throwing the weight of her body into the effort, squeezed out such feeble
breath as remained to her. An emancipated slave and a woman, by shielding, under this
dire coercion, men unconnected with her and all but unknown, she had set an example
which shone the brighter at a time when persons freeborn and male, Roman knights and
senators, untouched by the torture, were betraying each his nearest and his dearest. For
Lucan himself, and Senecio and Quintianus, did not omit to disclose their confederates
wholesale; while Nero’s terror grew from more to more, though he had multiplied the
strength of the guards surrounding his person.

[58] Non enim omittebant Lucanus quoque et Senecio et Quintianus passim conscios
edere, magis magisque pavido Nerone, quamquam multiplicatis excubiis semet
saepsisset. quin et urbem per manipulos occupatis moenibus, insesso etiam mari et
amne, velut in custodiam dedit. volitabantque per fora, per domos, rura quoque et
proxima municipiorum pedites equitesque, permixti Germanis, quibus fidebat princeps
quasi externis. continua hinc et vincta agmina trahi ac foribus hortorum adiacere. atque
ubi dicendam ad causam introissent, [non stud]ia tantum erga coniuratos, sed fortuitus
sermo et subiti occursus, si convivium, si spectaculum simul inissent, pro crimine
accipi, cum super Neronis ac Tigellini saevas percunctationes Faenius quoque Rufus
violenter urgueret, nondum ab indicibus nominatus et quo fidem inscitiae pararet, atrox
adversus socios. idem Subrio Flavo adsistenti adnuentique, an inter ipsam cognitionem
destringeret gladium caedemque patraret, renuit infregitque impetum iam manum ad
capulum referentis.

58 He went further, and laid the very capital under a species of arrest: maniples held
the walls; the sea and the river themselves were occupied. And through squares and
houses, even through the country districts and nearest towns, flitted footmen and
horsemen, interspersed with Germans, trusted by the emperor because they were
foreign. Then followed continuous columns of manacled men, dragged and deposited at
the garden doors. And when they entered to plead their cause, cheerfulness towards a
plotter, a chance conversation, an unforeseen meeting, an appearance at a banquet or
spectacle in his company, were taken as crimes; while, over and above the pitiless
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cross-questioning of Nero and Tigellinus, there were the truculent attacks of Faenius
Rufus, not yet named by the informers, and struggling to demonstrate his ignorance by
browbeating his allies. It was the same Rufus who, when Subrius Flavus at his side
inquired by a motion if he should draw his sword and do the bloody deed during the
actual inquiry, shook his head and checked the impulse which was already carrying his
hand to his hilt.

[59] Fuere qui prodita coniuratione, dum auditur Milichus, dum dubitat Scaevinus,
hortarentur Pisonem pergere in castra aut rostra escendere studiaque militum et populi
temptare. si conatibus eius conscii adgregarentur, secuturos etiam integros; magnamque
motae rei famam, quae plurimum in novis consiliis valeret. nihil adversum haec Neroni
provisum. etaim fortes viros subitis terreri, nedum ille scaenicus, Tigellino scilicet cum
paelicibus suis comitante, arma contra cieret. multa experiendo confieri, quae segnibus
ardua videantur. frustra silentium et fidem in tot consciorum animis et corporibus
sperare: cruciatui aut praemio cuncta pervia esse. venturos qui ipsum quoque vincirent,
postremo indigna nece adficerent. quanto laudabilius periturum, dum amplectitur rem
publicam, dum auxilia libertati invocat! miles potius deesset et plebes desereret, dum
ipse maioribus, dum posteris, si vita praeriperetur, mortem adprobaret. immotus his et
paululum in publico versatus, post domi secretus animum adversum suprema firmabat,
donec manus militum adveniret, quos Nero tirones aut stipendiis recentes delegerat:
nam vetus miles timebatur tamquam favore imbutus. obiit abruptis brachiorum venis.
testamentum foedis adversus Neronem adulationibus amori uxoris dedit, quam
degenerem et sola corporis forma commendatam amici matrimonio abstulerat. nomen
mulieri Satria Galla, priori marito Domitius Silus: hic patientia, illa impudica Pisonis
infamiam propagavere.

59 There were those who, after the betrayal of the plot, while Milichus was still in
audience, Scaevinus still wavering, urged Piso to make his way to the camp or mount
the Rostra, and sound the dispositions of the troops and the people:—”If his
confederates rallied to his attempt, outsiders too would follow; and the movement so
started would be trumpeted abroad — a point of prime importance in planning
revolutions. Nero had taken no precautions against a step of this kind. Even brave men
could lose their nerve in emergencies: what likelihood that his play-actor, accompanied
no doubt by Tigellinus and his lemans, would answer force with force? Many things
which to the timid looked arduous were accomplished on attempt. It was idle to look for
silence and good faith in the minds and persons of many accomplices: torture or gold
would find a way through anything! The men would come who would bind him also and
put him at last to an unworthy death. How much more honourably would he perish in the
act of taking his country to his heart — of invoking help for liberty! Sooner let the
soldiers hold aloof and the commons forsake him, provided that he himself, were his
life to be cut short, justified his death in the sight of his ancestors and of his
descendants.” Piso, unmoved by all this, spent a short time in public, then secluded
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himself at home, and steeled his spirit against the end, until a body of troops arrived,
recruits or men new to the service, and chosen as such by Nero, the veterans being
distrusted as tainted by partisanship. His mode of death was to sever the arteries of each
arm. His will, marked by disgusting flatteries of Nero, was a concession to his love for
his wife, whom, low-born as she was and recommended only by physical beauty, he had
stolen from the bed of one of his friends. The woman was named Satria Galla, her
former husband Domitius Silius; and by the complaisance of the latter and the profligacy
of the former Piso’s infamy was kept alive.

[60] Proximam necem Plautii Laterani consulis designati Nero adiungit, adeo propere,
ut non complect liberos, non illud breve mortis arbitrium permitteret. raptus in locum
servilibus poenis sepositum manu Statii tribuni trucidatur, plenus constantis silentii nec
tribuno obiciens eandem conscientiam.    Sequitur caedes Annaei Senecae, laetissima
principi, non quia coniurationis manifestum compererat, sed ut ferro grassaretur, quando
venenum non processerat. solus quippe Natalis et hactenus prompsit, missum se ad
aegrotum Senecam, uti viseret conquerereturque, cur Pisonem aditu arceret: melius fore,
si amicitiam familiari congressu exercuissent. et respondisse Senecam sermone mutuos
et crebra conloquia neutri conducere; ceterum salutem suam incolumitate Pisonis inniti.
haec ferre Gavius Silvanus tribunus praetoriae cohortis, et an dicta Natalis suaque
responsa nosceret percunctari Senecam iubetur. is forte an prudens ad eum diem ex
Campania remeaverat quartumque apud lapidem suburbano rure substiterat. illo
propinqua vespera tribunus venit et villam globis militum saepsit; tum ipsi cum
Pompeia Paulina uxore et amicis duobus epulanti mandata imperatoris edidit.

60 The next killing, that of the consul designate Plautius Lateranus, was added by
Nero to the list with such speed that he allowed him neither to embrace his children nor
the usual moment’s respite in which to choose his death. Dragged to the place reserved
for the execution of slaves, he was slaughtered by the hand of the tribune Statius,
resolutely silent and disdaining to reproach the tribune with his complicity in the same
affair. There followed the murder of Annaeus Seneca, a joyful event to the sovereign:
not that he had established his connection with the plot, but, as poison had not worked,
he was anxious to proceed by the sword. Only Natalis, in fact, mentioned Seneca; nor
did his statement go further than that he had been sent to visit him when sick and to make
a complaint:—”Why did he close his door on Piso? It would be better if they cultivated
their friendship by meeting on intimate terms.” Seneca’s answer had been that “spoken
exchanges and frequent interviews were to the advantage of neither; still, his own
existence depended on the safety of Piso.” Gavius Silvanus, tribune of a praetorian
cohort, was instructed to take this report and ask Seneca if he admitted Natalis’ words
and his own reply. By accident or design, Seneca that day had returned from Campania
and broke his journey at one of his country-houses four miles out of Rome. Evening was
near when the tribune arrived and surrounded the villa with pickets of soldiers: then he
delivered the imperial message to the owner, who was dining with his wife Pompeia
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Paulina and two friends.
[61] Seneca missum ad se Natalem conquestumque nomine Pisonis, quod a visendo eo

prohiberetur, seque rationem valetudinis et amorem quietis excusavisse respondit. cur
salutem privati hominis incolumitati suae anteferret, causam non habuisse; nec sibi
promptum in adulationes ingenium. idque nulli magis gnarum quam Neroni, qui saepius
libertatem Senecae quam servitium expertus esset. ubi haec a tribuno relata sunt
Poppaea et Tigellino coram, quod erat saevienti principi intimum consiliorum,
interrogat an Seneca voluntariam mortem pararet. tum tribunus nulla pavoris signa, nihil
triste in verbis eius aut vultu deprensum confirmavit. ergo regredi et indicere mortem
iubetur. tradit Fabius Rusticus non eo quo venerat intinere redi[sse] t[ribun]um, sed
flexisse ad Faenium praefectum et expositis Caesaris iussis an obtemperaret
interrogavisse, monitumque ab eo ut exsequeretur, fatali omnium ignavia. nam et
Silvanus inter coniuratos erat augebatque scelera, in quorum ultionem consenserat. voci
tamen et adspectui pepercit intromisitque ad Senecam unum ex centurionibus, qui
necessitatem ultimam denuntiaret.

61 Seneca rejoined that “Natalis had been sent to him, and had remonstrated in Piso’s
name against his refusal to receive his visits. By way of excuse, he had pleaded
considerations of health and love of quiet. He had had no reason for ranking the security
of a private person higher than his own safety, and his temper was not one which was
quick to flattery: no one was better aware of that than Nero, who had more often
experienced the frankness of Seneca than his servility.” When the tribune made his
report in the presence of Poppaea and Tigellinus — the emperor’s privy council in his
ferocious moods — Nero demanded if Seneca was preparing for a voluntary death. The
officer then assured him that there were no evidences of alarm, and that he had not
detected any sadness in his words or looks. He was therefore directed to go back and
pronounce the death-sentence. Fabius Rusticus states that, instead of returning by the
road he had come, the tribune went out of his way to the prefect Faenius, and, after
recapitulating the Caesar’s orders, asked if he should obey them; only to be advised by
Faenius to carry them out. Fate had made cowards of them all. For Silvanus, too, was
numbered with the plotters; and now he was engaged in adding to the crimes he had
conspired to avenge. However, he was so far considerate of his voice and his eyes as to
send one of his centurions in to Seneca, to announce the last necessity.

[62] Ille interritus poscit testamenti tabulas; ac denegante centurione conversus ad
amicos, quando meritis eorum referre gratiam prohoberetur, quod unum iam et tamen
pulcherrimum habeat, imaginem vitae suae relinquere testatur, cuius si memores essent,
bonarum artium famam tam constantis amicitiae [pretium] laturos. simul lacrimas eorum
modo sermone, modo intentior in modum coercentis ad firmitudinem revocat, rogitans
ubi praecepta sapientiae, ubi tot per annos meditata ratio adversum imminentia? cui
enim ignaram fuisse saevitiam Neronis? neque aliud superesse post matrem fratremque
interfectos, quam ut educatoris praeceptorisque necem adiceret.
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62 Seneca, nothing daunted, asked for the tablets containing his will. The centurion
refusing, he turned to his friends, and called them to witness that “as he was prevented
from showing his gratitude for their services, he left them his sole but fairest possession
— the image of his life. If they bore it in mind, they would reap the reward of their loyal
friendship in the credit accorded to virtuous accomplishments.” At the same time, he
recalled them from tears to fortitude, sometimes conversationally, sometimes in sterner,
almost coercive tones. “Where,” he asked, “were the maxims of your philosophy?
Where that reasoned attitude towards impending evils which they had studied through so
many years? For to whom had Nero’s cruelty been unknown? Nor was anything left him,
after the killing of his mother and his brother, but to add the murder of his guardian and
preceptor.”

[63] Ubi haec atque talia velut in commune disseruit, complectitur uxorem, et paululum
adversus praesentem fortitudinem mollitus rogat oratque temperaret dolori [neu]
aeternum susciperet, sed in contemplatione vitae per virtutem actae desiderium mariti
solaciis honestis toleraret. illa contra sibi quoque destinatam mortem adseverat
manumque percussoris exposcit. tum Seneca gloriae eius non adversus, simul amore, ne
sibi unice dilectam ad iniurias relinqueret, “vitae” inquit “delenimenta monstraveram
tibi, tu mortis decus mavis: non invidebo exemplo. sit huius tam fortis exitus constantia
penes utrosque par, claritudinis plus in tuo fine.” post quae eodem ictu brachia ferro
exsolvunt. Seneca, quoniam senile corpus et parco victu tenuatum lenta effugia sanguini
praebebat, crurum quoque et poplitum venas abrumpit; saevisque cruciatibus defessus,
ne dolore suo animum uxoris infringeret atque ipse visendo eius tormenta ad
impatientiam delaberetur, suadet in aliud cubiculum abscedere. et novissimo quoque
momento suppeditante eloquentia advocatis scriptoribus pleraque tradidit, quae in
vulgus edita eius verbis invertere supersedeo.

63 After these and some similar remarks, which might have been meant for a wider
audience, he embraced his wife, and, softening momentarily in view of the terrors at
present threatening her, begged her, conjured her, to moderate her grief — not to take it
upon her for ever, but in contemplating the life he had spent in virtue to find legitimate
solace for the loss of her husband. Paulina replied by assuring him that she too had
made death her choice, and she demanded her part in the executioner’s stroke. Seneca,
not wishing to stand in the way of her glory, and influenced also by his affection, that he
might not leave the woman who enjoyed his whole-hearted love exposed to outrage,
now said: “I had shown you the mitigations of life, you prefer the distinction of death: I
shall not grudge your setting that example. May the courage of this brave ending be
divided equally between us both, but may more of fame attend your own departure!”
Aforesaid, they made the incision in their arms with a single cut. Seneca, since his aged
body, emaciated further by frugal living, gave slow escape to the blood, severed as well
the arteries in the leg and behind the knee. Exhausted by the racking pains, and anxious
lest his sufferings might break down the spirit of his wife, and he himself lapse into
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weakness at the sight of her agony, he persuaded her to withdraw into another bedroom.
And since, even at the last moment his eloquence remained at command, he called his
secretaries, and dictated a long discourse, which has been given to the public in his own
words, and which I therefore refrain from modifying.

[64] At Nero nullo in Paulinam proprio odio, ac ne glisceret invidia crudelitas, [iubet]
inhiberi mortem. hortantibus militibus servi libertique obligant brachia, premunt
sanguinem, incertum an ignarae. nam, ut est vulgus ad deteriora promptum, non defuere
qui crederent, donec implacabilem Neronem timuerit, famam sociatae cum marito
mortis petivisse, deinde oblata mitiore spe blandimentis vitae evictam; cui addidit
paucos postea annos, laudabili in maritum memoria et ore ac membris in eum pallorem
albentibus, ut ostentui esset multum vitalis spiritus egestum.    Seneca interim, durante
tractu et lentitudine mortis, Statium Annaeum, diu sibi amicitiae fide et arte medicinae
probatum, orat provisum pridem venenum, quo d[am]nati publico Atheniensium iudicio
exstinguerentur, promeret; adlatumque hausit frustra, frigidus iam artus et cluso corpore
adversum vim veneni. postremo stagnum calidae aquae introiit, respergens proximos
servorum addita voce libare se liquorem illum Iovi liberatori. exim balneo inlatus et
vapore eius exanimatus, sine ullo funeris sollemni crematur. ita codicillis
praescripserat, cum etiam tum praedives et praepotens supremis suis consuleret.

64 Nero, however, who had no private animosity against Paulina, and did not wish to
increase the odium of his cruelty, ordered her suicide to be arrested. Under instructions
from the military, her slaves and freedmen bandaged her arms and checked the bleeding
— whether without her knowledge is uncertain. For, with the usual readiness of the
multitude to think the worst, there were those who believed that, so long as she feared
an implacable Nero, she had sought the credit of sharing her husband’s fate, and then,
when a milder prospect offered itself, had succumbed to the blandishments of life. To
that life she added a few more years — laudably faithful to her husband’s memory and
blanched in face and limb to a pallor which showed how great had been the drain upon
her vital powers. Seneca, in the meantime, as death continued to be protracted and slow,
asked Statius Annaeus, who had long held his confidence as a loyal friend and a skilful
doctor, to produce the poison — it had been provided much earlier — which was used
for despatching prisoners condemned by the public tribunal of Athens. It was brought,
and he swallowed it, but to no purpose; his limbs were already cold, and his system
closed to the action of the drug. In the last resort, he entered a vessel of heated water,
sprinkling some on the slaves nearest, with the remark that he offered the liquid as a
drink-offering to Jove the Liberator. He was then lifted into a bath, suffocated by the
vapour, and cremated without ceremony. It was the order he had given in his will, at a
time when, still at the zenith of his wealth and power, he was already taking thought for
his latter end.

[65] Fama fuit Subrium Flavum cum centurionibus occulto consilio, neque tamen
ignorante Seneca, destinavisse, ut post occisum opera Pisonis Neronem Piso quoque
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interficeretur tradereturque imperium Senecae, quasi insonti et claritudine virtutum ad
summum fastigium delecto. quin et verba Flavi vulgabantur, non referre dedecori, si
citharoedus demoveretur et tragoedus succederet (quia ut Nero cithara, ita Piso tragico
ornatu canebat).

65 It was rumoured that Subrius Flavus and the centurions had decided in private
conference, though not without Seneca’s knowledge, that, once Nero had been struck
down by the agency of Piso, Piso should be disposed of in his turn, and the empire made
over to Seneca; who would thus appear to have been chosen for the supreme power by
innocent men, as a consequence of his distinguished virtues. More than this, there was a
saying of Flavus in circulation, that “so far as disgrace went, it was immaterial if a
harper was removed, and a tragic actor took his place”; for Nero singing to his
instrument was matched by Piso singing in his stage costume.

[66] Ceterum militaris quoque conspiratio non ultra fefellit, accensis [quoque]
indicibus ad prodendum Faenium Rufum, quem eundem conscium et inquisitorem non
tolerabant. ergo instanti minitantique renidens Scaevinus neminem ait plura scire quam
ipsum, hortaturque ultro redderet tam bono principi vicem. non vox adversum ea
Faenio, non silentium, sed verba sua praepediens et pavoris manifestus, ceterisque ac
maxime Cervario Proculo equite Romano ad convincendum eum conisis, iussu
imperatoris a Cassio milite, qui ob insigne corporis robur adstabat, corripitur
vinciturque.

66 But the military conspiracy itself no longer evaded detection; for the informers
were stung into denouncing Faenius Rufus, whom they could not tolerate in the double
part of accomplice and inquisitor. Accordingly, in the midst of Faenius’ browbeating
and threats, Scaevinus observed with a civil sneer that no one knew more than himself,
and presented him with the advice to show his gratitude to so kindly a prince. Faenius
was unable to retort either by speech or by silence. Tripping over his words, and
patently terrified, while the rest — and notably the Roman knight Cervarius Proculus —
strained every nerve for his conviction, he was seized and bound, at the emperor’s
order, by the private soldier Cassius, who was standing near in consideration of his
remarkable bodily strength.

[67] Mox eorundem indicio Subrius Flavus tribunus pervertitur, primo
dissimilitudinem morum ad defensionem trahens, neque se armatum cum inermibus et
effeminatis tantum facinus consociaturum; dein, postquam urgebatur, confessionis
gloriam amplexus interrogatusque a Nerone, quibus causis ad oblivionem sacramenti
processisset, “oderam te,” inquit. “nec quisquam tibi fidelior militum fuit, dum amari
meruisti: odisse coepi, postquam parricida matris et uxoris, auriga et histrio et
incendiarius extitisti.” ipsa rettuli verba, quia non, ut Senecae, vulgata erant, nec minus
nosci decebat militaris viri sensus incomptos et validos. nihil in illa coniuratione
gravius auribus Neronis accidisse constitit, qui ut faciendis sceleribus promptus, ita
audiendi quae faceret insolens erat. poena Flavi Veianio Nigro tribuno mandatur. is
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proximo in agro scrobem effodi iussit, quam Flavus ut humilem et angustam increpans,
circumstantibus militibus, “ne hoc quidem,” inquit, “ex disciplina.” admonitusque
fortiter protendere cervicem, “utinam,” ait “tu tam fortiter ferias!” et ille multum
tremens, cum vix duobus ictibus caput amputavisset, saevitiam apud Neronem iactavit,
sesquiplaga interfectum a se dicendo.

67 Before long, the evidence of the same group destroyed the tribune Subrius Flavus.
At first he sought to make unlikeness of character a ground of defence: a man of the
sword, like himself, would never have shared so desperate an enterprise with unarmed
effeminates. Then, as he was pressed more closely, he embraced the glory of
confession. Questioned by Nero as to the motives which had led him so far as to forget
his military oath:—”I hated you,” he answered, “and yet there was not a man in the army
truer to you, as long as you deserved to be loved. I began to hate you when you turned
into the murderer of your mother and wife — a chariot-driver, an actor, a fire-raiser.” I
have reported his exact words; for, unlike those of Seneca, they were given no publicity;
and the plain, strong sentiments of the soldier were not the less worth knowing. It was
notorious that nothing in this conspiracy fell more harshly on the ears of Nero, who was
equally ready to commit crimes and unaccustomed to be informed of what he was
committing. The execution of Flavus was entrusted to the tribune Veianius Niger. Niger
gave orders for a grave to be dug in a neighbouring field; where it was criticized by
Flavus as neither deep nor broad enough:—”Faulty discipline even here,” he observed
to the soldiers around. When admonished to hold his neck out firmly:—”I only hope,” he
said, “that you will strike as firmly!” Shaking violently, the tribune severed the head
with some difficulty at two blows, and boasted of his brutality to Nero by saying that he
had killed with a stroke and a half.

[68] Proximum constantiae exemplum Sulpicius Asper centurio praebuit, percunctanti
Neroni, cur in caedam suam conspiravisset, breviter respondens non aliter tot flagitiis
eius subveniri potuisse. tum iussam poenam subiit. nec ceteri centuriones in
perpetiendis suppliciis degeneravere: at non Faenio Rufo par animus, sed lamentationes
suas etiam in testamentum contulit.    Opperiebatur Nero, ut Vestinus quoque consul in
crimen traheretur, violentum et infensum ratus, sed ex coniuratis consilia cum Vestino
non miscuerant quidam vetustis in eum simultatibus, plures, quia praecipitem et
insociabilem credebant. ceterum Neroni odium adversus Vestinum ex intima sodalitate
coeperat, dum hic ignaviam principis penitus dognitam despicit, ille ferociam amici
metuit, saepe asperis facetiis inlusus, quae ubi multum ex vero traxere, acrem sui
memoriam relinquunt. accesserat repens causa, quod Vestinus Statiliam Messalinam
matrimonio sibi iunxerat, haud nescius inter adulteros eius et Caesarem esse.

68 The next example of intrepidity was furnished by Sulpicius Asper; who to Nero’s
question, why he had conspired to murder him, rejoined curtly that it was the only
service that could be rendered to his many infamies. He then underwent the ordained
penalty. The other centurions, as well, met their fate without declining from their
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traditions; but such resolution was not for Faenius Rufus, who imported his lamentations
even into his will. Nero was waiting for the consul Vestinus to be also incriminated,
regarding him as a violent character and an enemy. But the conspirators had not shared
their plans with Vestinus — some through old animosities, the majority because they
considered him headstrong and impossible as a partner. Nero’s hatred of him had grown
out of intimate companionship — Vestinus understanding perfectly, and despising, the
pusillanimity of the sovereign; the sovereign afraid of the masterful friend who so often
mocked him with that rough humour which, if it draws too largely on truth, leaves
pungent memories behind. An additional, and recent, motive was that Vestinus had
contracted a marriage with Statilia Messalina, though well aware that the Caesar also
was among her paramours.

[69] Igitur non crimine, non accusatore existente, quia speciem iudicis induere non
poterat, ad vim dominationis conversus Gerellanum tribunum cum cohorte militum
immittit. iubetque praevenire conatus consulis, occupare velut arcem eius, opprimere
delectam iuventutem, quia Vestinus imminentes foro aedes decoraque servitia et pari
aetate habebat. cuncta eo die munia consulis impleverat conviviumque celebra[ba]t,
nihil metuens an dissimulando metu, cum ingressi milites vocari eum a tribuno dixere.
ille nihil demoratus exsurgit, et omnia simul properantur: clauditur cubiculo, praesto est
medicus, abscinduntur venae, vigens adhuc balneo infertur, calida aqua mersatur, nulla
edita voce, qua semet miseraretur. circumdati interim custodia qui simul discubuerant,
nec nisi provecta nocte omissi sunt, postquam pavorem eorum, ex mensa exitium
opperientium, et imaginatus et inridens Nero satis supplicii luisse ait pro epulis
consularibus.

69 Accordingly, with neither a charge nor an accuser forthcoming, Nero, precluded
from assuming the character of judge, turned to plain despotic force, and sent out the
tribune Gerellanus with a cohort of soldiers, under orders to “forestall the attempts of
the consul, seize what might be termed his citadel, and suppress his chosen corps of
youths”: Vestinus maintained a house overlooking the forum, and a retinue of handsome
slaves of uniform age. On that day, he had fulfilled the whole of his consular functions,
and was holding a dinner-party, either apprehending nothing or anxious to dissemble
whatever he apprehended, when soldiers entered and said the tribune was asking for
him. He rose without delay, and all was hurried through in a moment. He shut himself in
his bedroom, the doctor was at hand, the arteries were cut: still vigorous, he was
carried into the bath and plunged in hot water, without letting fall a word of self-pity. In
the meantime, the guests who had been at table with him were surrounded by guards; nor
were they released till a late hour of the night, when Nero, laughing at the dismay, which
he had been picturing in his mind’s eye, of the diners who were awaiting destruction
after the feast, observed that they had paid dearly enough for their consular banquet.

[70] Exim Annaei Lucani caedem imperat is profluente sanguine ubi frigescere pedes
manusque et paulatim ab extremis cedere spiritum fervido adhuc et compote mentis
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pectore intellegit, recordatus carmen a se compositum, quo vulneratum militem per eius
modi mortis imaginem obisse tradiderat, versus ipsos rettulit, eaque illi suprema vox
fuit. Senecio posthac et Quintianus et Scaevinus non ex priore vitae mollitia, mox
reliqui coniuratorum periere, nullo facto dictove memorando.

70 He next ordained the despatch of Lucan. When his blood was flowing, and he felt
his feet and hands chilling and the life receding little by little from the extremities,
though the heart retained warmth and sentience, Lucan recalled a passage in his own
poem, where he had described a wounded soldier dying a similar form of death, and he
recited the very verses. Those were his last words. Then Senecio and Quintianus and
Scaevinus, belying their old effeminacy of life, and then the rest of the conspirators, met
their end, doing and saying nothing that calls for remembrance.

[71] Sed compleri interim urbs funeribus, Capitoliam victimis; alius filio, fratre alius
aut propinquo aut amico interfectis, agere grates dies, ornare lauru domum, genua ipsius
advolvi et dextram osculis fatigare. atque ille gaudium id credens Antonii Natalis et
Cervarii Proculi festinata indicia impunitate remuneratur. Milichus praemiis ditatus
conservatoris sibi nomen Graeco eius rei vocabulo adsumpsit. e tribunis Gavius
Silvanus, quamvis absolutus, sua manu cecidit: Statius Proxumus veniam, quam ab
imperatore acceperat, vanitate exitus conrupit. exuti dehinc tribunatu Pompeius * * * ,
Gaius Martialis, Flavius Nepos, Statius Domitius, quasi principem non quidem
odissent, sed tamen ex[is]timarentur. Novio Prosco per amicitiam Senecae et Glitio
Gallo atque Annio Pollioni infamatis magis quam convictis data exilia. Priscum Artoria
Flaccilla coniux comitata est, Gallum Egnatia Maximilla, magnis primum et integris
opibus, post ademptis; quae utraqe gloriam eius auxere. pellitur et Rufrius Crispinus
occasione coniurationis, sed Neroni invisus, quod Poppaeam quondam matrimonio
tenuerat. Verginium [Flavum et Musonium] Rufum claritudo nominis expulit: nam
Verginius studia iuvenum eloquentia, Musonius praeceptis sapientiae fovebat.
Cluvidieno Quieto, Iulio Agrippae, Blitio Catulino, Petronio Prisco, Iulio Altino, velut
in agmen et numerum, Aegaei maris insulae permittuntur. at Ca[e]dicia uxor Scaevini et
Caesennius Maximus Italia prohibentur, reos fuisse se tantum poena experti. Acilia
mater Annaei Lucani sine absolutione, sine supplicio dissimulata.

71 Meanwhile, however, the city was filled with funerals, and the Capitol with burnt
offerings. Here, for the killing of a son; there, for that of a brother, a kinsman, or a
friend; men were addressing their thanks to Heaven, bedecking their mansions with
bays, falling at the knees of the sovereign, and persecuting his hand with kisses. And he,
imagining that this was joy, recompensed the hurried informations of Antonius Navalis
and Cervarius Proculus by a grant of immunity. Milichus, grown rich on rewards,
assumed in its Greek form the title of Saviour. Of the tribunes, Gavius Silanus, though
acquitted, fell by his own hand; Statius Proxumus stultified the pardon he had received
from the emperor by the folly of his end. Then . . . Pompeius, Cornelius Martialis,
Flavius Nepos, and Statius Domitius, were deprived of their rank, on the ground that,
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without hating the Caesar, they had yet the reputation of doing so. Novius Priscus, as a
friend of Seneca, Glitius Gallus and Annius Pollio as discredited if hardly convicted,
were favoured with sentences of exile. Priscus was accompanied by his wife Artoria
Flaccilla, Gallus by Egnatia Maximilla, the mistress of a great fortune, at first left intact
but afterwards confiscated — two circumstances which redounded equally to her fame.
Rufrius Crispinus was also banished: the conspiracy supplied the occasion, but he was
detested by Nero as a former husband of Poppaea. To Verginius Flavus and Musonius
Rufus expulsion was brought by the lustre of their names; for Verginius fostered the
studies of youth by his eloquence, Musonius by the precepts of philosophy. As though to
complete the troop and a round number, Cluvidienus Quietus, Julius Agrippa, Blitius
Catulinus, Petronius Priscus, and Julius Altinus were allowed the Aegean islands. But
Scaevinus’ wife Caedicia and Caesennius Maximus were debarred from Italy, and by
their punishment — and that alone — discovered that they had been on trial. Lucan’s
mother Acilia was ignored, without acquittal and without penalty.

[72] Quibus perpetratis Nero et contione militum habita bina nummum milia viritim
manipularibus divisit addiditque sine pretio frumentum. quo ante ex modo annonae
utebantur. tum quasi gesta bello expositurus, vocat senatum et triumphale decus Petronio
Turpi[li]ano consulari, Cocceio Nervae praetori designato, Tigellino praefecto
praetorii tribuit, Tigellinum et Nervam ita extollens, ut super triumphales in foro
imagines apud Palatium quoque effigies eorum sisteret. consularia insignia Nymphidio
[Sabino decrecta, de quo] qu[i]a nunc primum oblatus est, pauca repetam: nam et ipse
pars Romanarum cladium erit. igitur matre libertine ortus, quae corpus decorum inter
servos libertosque principum vulgaverat, ex C. Caesare se genitum ferebat, quoniam
forte quadam habitu procerus et torvo vultu erat, sive C. Caesar, scortorum quoque
cupiens, etiam matri eius inlusit. * * *

72º Now that all was over, Nero held a meeting of the troops, and made a distribution
of two thousand sesterces a man, remitting in addition the price of the grain ration
previously supplied to them at the current market rate. Then, as if to recount the
achievements of a war, he convoked the senate and bestowed triumphal distinctions on
the consular Petronius Turpilianus, the praetor designate Cocceius Nerva, and the
praetorian prefect Tigellinus: Nerva and Tigellinus he exalted so far that, not content
with triumphal statues in the Forum, he placed their effigies in the palace itself.
Consular insignia were decreed to Nymphidius <Sabinus . . .>. As Nymphidius now
presents himself for the first time, I notice him briefly; for he too will be part of the
tragedies of Rome. The son, then, of a freedwoman who had prostituted her handsome
person among the slaves and freedmen of emperors, he described himself as the issue of
Gaius Caesar: for some freak of chance had given him a tall figure and a lowering
brow; or, possibly, Gaius, whose appetite extended even to harlots, had abused this
man’s mother with the rest . . .

[73] Sed Nero [vocato senatu], oratione inter patres habita, edictum apud populum et
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conlata in libros indicia confessionesque damnatorum adiunxit. etenim crebro vulgi
rumore lacerabatur, tamquam viros [claros] et insontes ob invidiam aut metum
extinxisset. ceterum coeptam adultamque et revictam coniurationem neque tunc
dubitavere, quibus verum noscendi cura erat, et fatentur, qui post interitum Neronis in
urbem regressi sunt. at in senatu cunctis, ut cuique plurimum maeroris, in adulationem
demissis, Iunium Gallionem, Senecae fratris morte pavidum et pro sua incolumitate
supplicem, increpuit Salienus Clemens, hostem et parricidam vocans, donec consensu
patrum deterritus est, ne publicis malis abuti ad occasionem privati odii videretur, neu
compostia aut obliterata mansuetudine principis novam ad saevitiam retraheret.

73 However, after he had spoken in the senate, Nero followed by publishing an edict
to the people and a collection, in writing, of the informations laid and the avowals of the
condemned; for in the gossip of the multitude he was being commonly attacked for
procuring the destruction of great and guiltless citizens from motives of jealousy or of
fear. Still, that a conspiracy was initiated, matured, brought home to its authors, was
neither doubted at the period by those who were at pains to ascertain the facts, nor is
denied by the exiles who have returned to the capital since the death of Nero. But in the
senate, whilst all members, especially those with most to mourn, were stooping to
sycophancy, Junius Gallio, dismayed by the death of his brother Seneca, and petitioning
for his own existence, was attacked by Salienus Clemens, who styled him the enemy and
parricide of his country; until he was deterred by the unanimous request of the Fathers
that he would avoid the appearance of abusing a national sorrow for the purposes of a
private hatred, and would not reawaken cruelty by recurring to matters either settled or
cancelled by the clemency of the sovereign.

[74] Tum [decreta] dona et grates deis decernuntur, propriusque honos Soli, cum est
vetus aedes apud circum, in quo facinus parabatur, qui occulta coniurationis [suo]
numine retexisset; utque circensium Cerialium ludicrum pluribus equorum cursibus
celebraretur mensisque Aprilis Neronis cognomentum acciperet; templum Saluti
exstrueretur eius loco, ex quo Scaevinus ferrum prompserat. ipse eum pugionem apud
Capitolium sacravit inscripsitque Iovi Vindici, [quod] in praesens haud animadversum
post arma Iulii Vindicis ad auspicium et praesagium futurae ultionis trahebatur. reperio
in commentariis senatus Cerialem Anicium consulem designatum pro sententia dixisse,
ut templum divo Neroni quam maturrime publica pecunia poneretur. quod quidem ille
decernebat tamquam mortale fastigium egresso et venerationem hominum merito, [sed
ipse prohibuit, ne interpretatione] quorundam ad omen [dolum] sui exitus verteretur:
nam deum honor principi non ante habetur, quam agere inter homines desierit.

74 Offerings and thanks were then voted to Heaven, the Sun, who had an old temple
in the Circus, where the crime was to be staged, receiving special honour for revealing
by his divine power the secrets of the conspiracy. The Circensian Games of Ceres were
to be celebrated with an increased number of horse-races; the month of April was to
take the name of Nero; a temple of Safety was to be erected on the site . . . from which
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Scaevinus had taken his dagger. That weapon the emperor himself consecrated in the
Capitol, and inscribed it: — To Jove the Avenger. At the time, the incident passed
unnoticed: after the armed rising of the other “avenger,” Julius Vindex, it was read as a
token and a presage of coming retribution. I find in the records of the senate that Anicius
Cerialis, consul designate, gave it as his opinion that a temple should be built to Nero
the Divine, as early as possible and out of public funds. His motion, it is true, merely
implied that the prince had transcended mortal eminence and earned the worship of
mankind; but it was vetoed by that prince, because by other interpreters it might be
wrested into an omen of, and aspiration for, his decease; for the honour of divine is not
paid to the emperor until he has ceased to live and move among men.
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LIBER SEXTVS DECIMVS — BOOK XVI

 
[1] Inlusit dehinc Neroni fortuna per vanitatem ipsius et promissa Caeseili Bassi, qui
origine Poenus, mente turbida, nocturnae quietis imaginem ad spem haud dubiae rei
traxit, vectusque Romam, principis aditum emercatus, expromit repertum in agro suo
specum altitudine immensa, quo magna vis auri contineretur, non in formam pecuniae
sed rudi et antiquo pondere. lateres quippe praegravis iacere, adstantibus parte alia
columnis; quae per tantum aevi occulta augendis praesentibus bonis. ceterum, ut
coniectura demonstrabat, Dido Phoenissam Tyro profugam condita Carthagine illas opes
abdidisse, ne novus populus nimia pecunia lasciviret aut reges Numidarum, et alias
infensi, cupidine auri ad bellum accenderentur.

1 Nero now became the sport of fortune as a result of his own credulity and the
promises of Caesellius Bassus. Punic by origin and mentally deranged, Bassus treated
the vision he had seen in a dream by night as a ground of confident expectation, took
ship to Rome, and, buying an interview with the emperor, explained that he had found on
his estate an immensely deep cavern, which contained a great quantity of gold, not
transformed into coin but in unwrought and ancient bullion. For there were ponderous
ingots on the floor; while, in another part, the metal was piled in columns — a treasure
which had lain hidden through the centuries in order to increase the prosperity of the
present era. The Phoenician Dido, so his argument ran, after her flight from Tyre and her
foundation at Carthage, had concealed the hoard, for fear that too much wealth might
tempt her young nation to excess, or that the Numidian princes, hostile on other grounds
as well, might be fired to arms by the lust of gold.

[2] Igitur Nero, non auctoris, non ipsius negotii fide satis spectata nec missis per quos
nosceret an vera adferrentur, auget ultro rumorem mittitque qui velut paratam praedam
adveherent. dantur triremes et delectum remigium iuvandae festinationi. nec aliud per
illos dies populus credulitate, prudentes diversa fama tulere. ac forte quinquennale
ludicrum secundo lustro celebrabatur, ab oratoribusque praecipua materia in laudem
principis adsumpta est. non enim solitas tantum fruges nec confusum metallis aurum
gigni, sed nova ubertate provenire terram et obvias opes deferre deos, quaeque alia
summa facundia nec minore adulatione servilia fingebant, securi de facilitate credentis.

2 Accordingly, Nero, without sufficiently weighing the credibility either of his
informant or of the affair in itself, and without sending to ascertain the truth of the tale,
deliberately magnified the report and despatched men to bring in the spoils lying, he
thought, ready to his hand. The party were given triremes, and to better their speed,
picked oarsmen; and, throughout those days, this one theme was canvassed, by the
populace with credulity, by the prudent with very different comments. It happened, too,
that this was the second period for the celebration of the Quinquennial Games, and the
incident was taken by the orators as the principal text for their panegyrics of the
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sovereign:—”For not the customary crops alone, or gold alloyed with other metals,
were now produced: the earth gave her increase with novel fecundity, and high heaven
sent wealth unsought.” And there were other servilities, which they developed with
consummate eloquence and not inferior sycophancy, assured of the easy credence of
their dupe!

[3] Gliscebat interim luxuria spe inani consumebanturque veteres opes quasi oblatis
quas multos per annos prodigeret. quin et inde iam largiebatur; et divitiarum expectatio
inter causas paupertatis publicae erat. nam Bassus effosso agro suo latisque circum
arvis, dum hunc vel illum locum promissi specus adseverat, sequunturque non modo
milites sed populus agrestium efficiendo operi adsumptus, tandem posita vaecordia, non
falsa antea somnia sua seque tunc primum elusum admirans, pudorem et metum morte
voluntaria effugit. quidam vinctum ac mox dimissum tradidere ademptis bonis in locum
regiae gazae.

3 Meanwhile, on the strength of this idle hope, his extravagance grew, and treasures
long accumulated were dispersed on the assumption that others had been vouchsafed
which would serve his prodigality for many years. In fact, he was already drawing on
this fund for his largesses; and the expectation of wealth was among the causes of
national poverty. For Bassus — who had dug up his own land along with a wide stretch
of the adjacent plains, always insisting that this or that was the site of the promised
cave, and followed not simply by the soldiers but by a whole people of rustics enlisted
to carry out the work — at last threw off his delusion, and, with an astonished protest
that never before had his dreams proved fallible and that this was a first deception,
avoided disgrace and danger by a voluntary death. By some the statement is made that
he was imprisoned, only to be released shortly afterwards, his property being
confiscated to replace the queen’s treasure.

[4] Interea senatus propinquo iam lustrali certamine, ut dedecus averteret, offert
imperatori victoriam cantus adicitque facundiae coronam qua ludicra deformitas
velaretur. sed Nero nihil ambitu nec potestate senatus opus esse . dictitans, se aequum
adversum aemulos et religione indicum meritam laudem adsecuturum, primo carmen in
scaena recitat; mox flagitante vulgo ut omnia studia sua publicaret (haec enim verba
dixere) ingreditur theatrum, cunctis citharae legibus obtemperans, ne fessus resideret, ne
sudorem nisi ea quam indutui gerebat veste detergeret, ut nulla oris aut narium
excrementa viserentur. postremo flexus genu et coetum illum manu veneratus sententias
indicum opperiebatur ficto pavore. et plebs quidem urbis, histrionum quoque gestus
iuvare solita, personabat certis modis plausuque composito. crederes laetari, ac
fortasse laetabantur per incuriam publici flagitii

4 In the meantime, with the Quinquennial Contest hard at hand, the senate attempted to
avert a scandal by offering the emperor the victory in song, adding a “crown of
eloquence,” to cover the stigma inseparable from the stage. Nero protested, however,
that he needed neither private interest nor the authority of the senate — he was meeting
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his competitors on equal terms, and would acquire an honestly earned distinction by the
conscientious award of the judges. He began by reciting a poem on the stage: then, as
the crowd clamoured for him to “display all his accomplishments” (the exact phrase
used), he entered the theatre, observing the full rules of the harp — not to sit down when
weary, not to wipe away the sweat except with the robe he was wearing, to permit no
discharge from the mouth or nostrils to be visible. Finally, on bended knee, a hand
kissed in salutation to that motley gathering, he awaited the verdict of the judges in
feigned trepidation. And the city rabble, at least, accustomed to encourage the posturing
even of the ordinary actor, thundered approval in measured cadences and regulated
plaudits. You might have supposed them to be rejoicing; and possibly rejoicing they
were, without a care for the national dishonour!

[5] Sed qui remotis e municipiis severaque adhuc et antiqui moris retinente Italia,
quique per longinquas provincias lascivia inexperti officio legationum aut privata
utilitate advenerant, neque aspectum illum tolerare neque labori inhonesto sufficere,
cum manibus nesciis fatiscerent, turbarent gnaros ac saepe a militibus verberarentur, qui
per cuneos stabant ne quod temporis momentum impari clamore aut silentio segni
praeteriret. constitit plerosque equitum, dum per angustias aditus et ingruentem
multitudinem enituntur, obtritos, et alios, dum diem noctemque sedilibus continunnt,
morbo exitiabili correptos. quippe gravior inerat metus, si spectaculo defuissent, multis
palam et pluribus occultis, ut nomina ac vultus, alacritatem tristitiamque coeuntium
scrutarentur. unde tenuioribus statim inrogata supplicia, adversum inlustris dissimulatum
ad praesens et mox redditum odium. ferebantque Vespasianum, tamquam somno
coniveret, a Phoebo liberto increpitum aegreque meliorum precibus obtectum, mox
imminentem perniciem maiore fato effugisse.

5 But the spectators from remote country towns in the still austere Italy tenacious of
its ancient ways — those novices in wantonness from far-off provinces, who had come
on a public mission or upon private business — were neither able to tolerate the
spectacle nor competent to their degrading task. They flagged with inexperienced hands;
they deranged the experts; often they had to be castigated by the soldiers stationed
among the blocks of seats to assure that not a moment of time should be wasted in
unmodulated clamour or sluggish silence. It was known that numbers of knights were
crushed to death while fighting their way up through the narrow gangway and the inrush
of the descending crowd, and that others, through spending day and night on the benches,
were attacked by incurable disease. For it was a graver ground of fear to be missing
from the spectacle, since there was a host of spies openly present, and more in hiding, to
note the names and faces, the gaiety and gloom, of the assembly. Hence, the lot of the
humble was punishment, at once inflicted: in the case of the great, the debt of hatred,
dissembled for a moment, was speedily repaid; and the story was told that Vespasian,
reprimanded by the freedman Phoebus for closing his eyelids, and screened with
difficulty by the prayers of the better party, was only saved later from the impending
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destruction by his predestined greatness.
[6] Post finem ludicri Poppaea mortem obiit, fortuita mariti iracundia, a quo gravida

ictu calcis adflicta est neque enim venenum crediderim, quamvis quidam scriptores
tradant, odio magis quam ex fide: quippe liberorum copiens et amori uxoris obnoxius
erat. corpus non igni abolitum, ut Romanus mos, sed regum externorum consuetudine
differtum odoribus conditur tumuloque Iuliormn infertur. ductae tamen publicae
exequiae laudavitque ipse apud rostra formam eius et quod divinae infantis parens
fuisset aliaque fortunae munera pro virtutibus.

6 After the close of the festival, Poppaea met her end through a chance outburst of
anger on the part of her husband, who felled her with a kick during pregnancy. That
poison played its part I am unable to believe, though the assertion is made by some
writers less from conviction than from hatred; for Nero was desirous of children, and
love for his wife was a ruling passion. The body was not cremated in the Roman style,
but, in conformity with the practice of foreign courts, was embalmed by stuffing with
spices, then laid to rest in the mausoleum of the Julian race. Still, a public funeral was
held; and the emperor at the Rostra eulogized her beauty, the fact that she had been the
mother of an infant daughter now divine, and other favours of fortune which did duty for
virtues.

[7] Mortem Poppaeae ut palam tristem, ita recordantibus laetam ob impudicitiam eius
saevitiamque, nova insuper invidia Nero complevit prohibendo C. Cassium officio
exequiarum, quod primum indicium mali. neque in longum dilatum est, sed Silanus
additur, nullo crimine nisi quod Cassius opibus vetustis et gravitate morum, Silanus
claritudine generis et modesta iuventa praecellebant. igitur missa ad senatum oratione
removendos a re publica utrosque disseruit, obiectavitque Cassio quod inter imagines
maiorum etiam C. Cassi effigiem coluisset, ita inscriptam ‘duci partium’: quippe semina
belli civilis et defectionem a domo Caesarum quaesitam; ac ne memoria tantum infensi
nominis ad discordias uteretur, adsumpsisse L. Silanum, iuvenem genere nobilem,
animo praeruptum, quem novis rebus ostentaret.

7 To the death of Poppaea, outwardly regretted, but welcome to all who remembered
her profligacy and cruelty, Nero added a fresh measure of odium by prohibiting Gaius
Cassius from attendance at the funeral. It was the first hint of mischief. Nor was the
mischief long delayed. Silanus was associated with him; their only crime being that
Cassius was eminent for a great hereditary fortune and an austere character, Silanus for
a noble lineage and a temperate youth. Accordingly, the emperor sent a speech to the
senate, arguing that both should be removed from public life, and objecting to the former
that, among his other ancestral effigies, he had honoured a bust of Gaius Cassius,
inscribed:—”To the leader of the cause.” The seeds of civil war, and revolt from the
house of the Caesars, — such were the objects he had pursued. And, not to rely merely
on the memory of a hated name as an incentive to faction, he had taken to himself a
partner in Lucius Silanus, a youth of noble family and headstrong temper, who was to be
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his figure-head for a revolution.
[8] Ipsum dehinc Silanum increpuit isdem quibus patruum eius Torquatum, tamquam

disponeret iam imperii curas praeficeretque rationibus et libellis et epistulis libertos,
inania simul et falsa: nam Silanus intentior metu et exitio patrui ad praecavendum
exterritus erat. inducti posthac vocabulo indicum qui in Lepidam, Cassii uxorem, Silani
amitam, incestum cum fratris fiiio et diros sacrorum ritus confingerent. trahebantur ut
conscii Vulcacius Tullinus ac Marcellus Cornelius senatores et Calpurnius Fabatus
eques Romanus; qui appellato principe instantem damnationem frustrati, mox Neronem
circa summa scelera distentum quasi minores evasere.

8 He then attacked Silanus himself in the same strain as his uncle Torquatus, alleging
that he was already apportioning the responsibilities of empire, and appointing
freedmen to the charge of “accounts, documents, and correspondence”: an indictment at
once frivolous and false; for the prevalent alarms had made Silanus vigilant, and his
uncle’s doom has terrified him into especial caution. Next, so-called informers were
introduced to forge against Lepida — wife of Cassius, aunt of Silanus — a tale of
incest, committed with her brother’s son, and of magical ceremonies. The senators
Vulcacius Tullinus and Cornelius Marcellus were brought in as accomplices, with the
Roman knight Calpurnius Fabatus. Their imminent condemnation they cheated by
appealing to the emperor, and later, as being of minor importance, made good their
escape from Nero, now fully occupied by crimes of the first magnitude.

[9] Tunc consulto senatus Cassio et Silano exilia decernuntur: de Lepida Caesar
statueret deportatusque in insulam Sardiniam Cassius, et senectus eius expectabatur.
Silanus tamquam Naxum deveheretur Ostiam amotus, post municipio Apuliae, cui
nomen Barium est, clauditur. illic indignissimum casum sapienter tolerans a centurione
ad caedem misso corripitur; suadentique venas abrumpere animum quidem morti
destinatum ait, sed non remittere percussori gloriam ministerii. at centurio quamvis
inermem, praevalidum tamen et irae quam timori propiorem cernens premi a militibus
iubet. nec omisit Silanus obniti et intendere ictus, quantum manibus nudis valebat, donec
a centurione vulneribus adversis tamquam in pugna caderet.

9 Then, by decree of the senate, sentences of exile were registered against Cassius
and Silanus: on the case of Lepida the Caesar was to pronounce. Cassius was deported
to the island of Sardinia, and old age left to do its work. Silanus, ostensibly bound for
Naxos, was removed to Ostia, and afterwards confined in an Apulian town by the name
of Barium. There, while supporting with philosophy his most unworthy fate, he was
seized by a centurion sent for the slaughter. To the suggestion that he should cut an
artery, he replied that he had, in fact, made up his mind to die, but could not excuse the
assassin his glorious duty. The centurion, however, noticing that, if unarmed, he was
very strongly built and betrayed more anger than timidity, ordered his men to overpower
him. Silanus did not fail to struggle, and to strike with what vigour his bare fists
permitted, until he dropped under the sword of the centurion, as upon a field of battle,
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his wounds in front.
[10] Haud minus prompte L. Vetus socrusque eius Sextia et Pollitta filia necem

subiere, invisi principi tamquam vivendo exprobrarent interfectum esse Rubellium
Plautum, generum Luci Veteris. sed initium detegendae saevitiae praebuit interversis
patroni rebus ad accusandum transgrediens Fortunatus libertus, adscito Claudio
Demiano, quem ob flagitia vinctum a Vetere Asiae pro consule exolvit Nero in
praemium accusationis. quod ubi cognitum reo seque et libertum pari sorte componi,
Formianos in agros digreditur: illic eum milites occulta custodia circumdant. aderat
filia, super ingruens periculum longo dolore atrox, ex quo percussores Plauti mariti sui
viderat; cruentamque cervicem eius amplexa servabat sanguinem et vestis respersas,
vidua inpexa luctu continuo nec ullis alimentis nisi quae mortem arcerent. tum hortante
patre Neapolim pergit; et quia aditu Neronis prohibebatur, egressus obsidens, audiret
insontem neve consulatus sui quondam collegam dederet liberto, modo muliebri eiulatu,
aliquando sexum egressa voce infensa clamitabat, donec princeps immobilem se
precibus et invidiae iuxta ostendit.

10 With not less courage Lucius Vetus, his mother-in-law Sextia, and his daughter
Pollitta, met their doom: they were loathed by the emperor, who took their life to be a
standing protest against the slaying of Rubellius Plautus, the son-in-law of Vetus. But the
opportunity for laying bare his ferocity was supplied by the freedman Fortunatus; who,
after embezzling his patron’s property, now deserted him to turn accuser, and called to
his aid Claudius Demianus, imprisoned for heinous offences by Vetus in his
proconsulate of Asia, but now freed by Nero as the recompense of delation. Apprized of
this, and gathering that he and his freedman were to meet in the struggle as equals, the
accused left for his estate at Formiae. There heº was placed under a tacit surveillance
by the military. He had with him his daughter, who apart from the impending danger,
was embittered by a grief which had lasted since the day when she watched the
assassins of her husband Plautus — she had clasped the bleeding neck, and still
treasured her blood-flecked robe, widowed, unkempt, unconsoled, and fasting except
for a little sustenance to keep death at bay. Now, at the prompting of her father, she went
to Naples; and, debarred from access to Nero, besieged his doors, crying to him to give
ear to the guiltless and not surrender to a freedman the one-time partner of his consulate;
sometimes with female lamentations, and again in threatening accents which went
beyond her sex, until the sovereign showed himself inflexible alike to prayer and to
reproach.

[11] Ergo nuntiat patri abicere spem et uti necessitate: simul adfertur parari
cognitionem senatus et trucem sententiam. nec defuere qui monerent magna ex parte
heredem Caesarem nuncupare atque ita nepotibus de reliquo consulere. quod
aspernatus, ne vitam proxime libertatem actam novissimo servitio foedaret, largitur in
servos quantum aderat pecuniae; et si qua asportari possent, sibi quemque deducere,
tres modo lectulos ad suprema retineri iubet. tunc eodem in cubiculo, eodem ferro
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abscindunt venas, properique et singulis vestibus ad verecundiam velati balineis
inferuntur, pater filiam, avia neptem, illa utrosque intuens, et certatim precantes labenti
animae celerem exitum, ut relinquerent suos superstites et morituros. servavitque
ordinem fortuna, ac seniores prius, tum cui prima aetas extinguuntur. accusati post
sepulturam decretumque ut more maiorum punirentur, et Nero intercessit, mortem sine
arbitro permittens: ea cacdibus peractis ludibria adiciebantur.

11 Accordingly, she carried word to her father to abandon hope and accept the
inevitable. At the same time, news came that arrangements were being made for a trial
in the senate and a merciless verdict. Nor were there wanting those who advised him to
name the Caesar as a principal heir, and thus safeguard the residue for his
grandchildren. Rejecting the proposal, however, so as not to sully a life, passed in a
near approach to freedom, by an act of servility at the close, he distributed among his
slaves what money was available: all portable articles he ordered them to remove for
their own uses, reserving only three couches for the final scene. Then, in the same
chamber, with the same piece of steel, they severed their veins; and hurriedly, wrapped
in the single garment which decency prescribed, they were carried to the baths, the
father gazing on his daughter, the grandmother on her grandchild and she on both; all
praying with rival earnestness for a quick end to the failing breath, so that they might
leave their kith and kin still surviving, and assured of death. Fate observed the proper
order; and the two eldest passed away the first, then Pollitta in her early youth. They
were indicted after burial; the verdict was that they should be punished in the fashion of
our ancestors; and Nero, interposing, allowed them to die unsupervised. Such were the
comedies that followed, when the deed of blood was done.

[12] Publius Gallus eques Romanus, quod Faenio Rufo intimus et Veteri non alienus
fuerat, aqua atque igni prohibitus est. liberto et accusatori praemium operae locus in
theatro inter viatores tribunicios datur. et menses, qui Aprilem eundemque Neroneum
sequebantur, Maius Claudii, Iunius Germanici vocabulis mutantur, testificante Cornelio
Orfito, qui id censuerat, ideo Iunium mensem transmissum, quia duo iam Torquati ob
scelera interfecti infaustum nomen Iunium fecissent.

12 Publius Gallus, a Roman knight, for being intimate with Faenius Rufus and not
unacquainted with Vetus, was interdicted from fire and water: the freedman, and
accuser, was rewarded for his service by a seat in the theatre among •the tribunician
runners. The months following April — otherwise known as “Neroneus” — were
renamed, May taking the style of “Claudius,” June that of “Germanicus.” According to
the testimony of Cornelius Orfitus, the author of the proposal, the alteration in the case
of June was due to the fact that already the execution of two Torquati for their crimes
had made “Junius” a sinister name.

[13] Tot facinoribus foedum annum etiam dii tempestatibus et morbis insignivere.
vastata Campania turbine ventorum, qui villas arbusta fruges passim disiecit pertulitque
violentiam ad vicina urbi; in qua omne mortalium genus vis pestilentiae depopulabatur,
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nulla caeli intemperie quae occurreret oculis. sed domus corporibus exanimis, itinera
funeribus complebantur; non sexus, non aetas periculo vacua; servitia perinde et ingenua
plebes raptim extingui, inter coniugum et liberorum lamenta, qui dum adsident, dum
deflent, saepe eodem rogo cremabantur. equitum senatorumque interitus quamvis
promisci minus flebiles erant, tamquam communi mortalitate saevitiam principis
praevenirent.    Eodem anno dilectus per Galliam Narbonensem Africamque et Asiam
habiti sunt supplendis Illyrici legionibus, ex quibus aetate aut valetudine fessi
sacramento solvebantur. cladem Lugdunensem quadragies sestertio solatus est princeps,
ut amissa urbi reponerent; quam pecuniam Lugdunenses ante obtulerant urbis casibus.

13 Upon this year, disgraced by so many deeds of shame, Heaven also set its mark by
tempest and disease. Campania was wasted by a whirlwind, which far and wide
wrecked the farms, the fruit trees, and the crops, and carried its fury to the
neighbourhood of the capital, where all classes of men were being decimated by a
deadly epidemic. No outward sign of a distempered air was visible. Yet the houses
were filled with lifeless bodies, the streets with funerals. Neither sex nor age gave
immunity from danger; slaves and the free-born populace alike were summarily cut
down, amid the laments of their wives and children, who, themselves infected while
tending or mourning the victims, were often burnt upon the same pyre. Knights and
senators, though they perished on all hands, were less deplored — as if, by undergoing
the common lot, they were cheating the ferocity of the emperor. In the same year, levies
were held in Narbonese Gaul, Africa, and Asia, to recruit the legions of Illyricum, in
which all men incapacitated by age or sickness were being discharged fromº the
service. The emperor alleviated the disaster at Lugdunum by a grant of four million
sesterces to repair the town’s losses: the same amount which Lugdunum had previously
offered in aid of the misfortunes of the capital.

[14] C. Suetonio Luccio Telesino consulibus Antistius Sosianus, factitatis in Neronem
carminibus probrosis exilio, ut dixi, multatus, postquam id honoris indicibus tamque
promptum ad caedes principem accepit, inquies animo et occasionum haud segnis
Pammenem, eiusdem loci exulem et Chaldaeorum arte famosum eoque multorum
amicitiis innexum, similitudine fortunae sibi conciliat, ventitare ad eum nuntios et
consultationes non frustra ratus; simul annuam pecuniam a P. Anteio ministrari
cognoscit. neque nescium habebat Anteium caritate Agrippinae invisum Neroni opesque
eius praecipuas ad eliciendam cupidinem eamque causam multis exitio esse. igitur
interceptis Antei litteris, furatus etiam libellos, quibus dies genitalis eius et eventura
secretis Pammenis occultabantur, simul repertis quae de ortu vitaque Ostorii Scapulae
composita erant, scribit ad principem magna se et quae incolumitati eius conducerent
adlaturum, si brevem exilii veniam impetravisset: quippe Anteium et Ostorium
imminere rebus et sua Caesarisque fata scrutari. exim missae liburnicae advehiturque
propere Sosianus. ac vulgato eius indicio inter damnatos magis quam inter reos Anteius
Ostoriusque habebantur, adeo ut testamentum Antei nemo obsignaret, nisi Tigellinus
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auctor extitisset monito prius Anteio ne supremas tabulas moraretur. atque ille hausto
veneno, tarditatem eius perosus intercisis venis mortem adproperavit.

14 In the consulate of Gaius Suetonius and Luccius Telesinus, Antistius Sosianus,
who had, as I have said, been sentenced to exile for composing scurrilous verses upon
Nero, heard of the honour paid to informers and of the emperor’s alacrity for bloodshed.
Reckless by temperament, with a quick eye for opportunities, he used the similarity of
their fortunes in order to ingratiate himself with Pammenes, who was an exile in the
same place and, as a noted astrologer, had wide connections of friendship. He believed
it was not for nothing that messengers were for ever coming to consult Pammenes, to
whom, as he discovered at the same time, a yearly pension was allowed by Publius
Anteius. He was further aware that Pammenes’ affection for Agrippina had earned him
the hatred of Nero; that his riches were admirably calculated to excite cupidity; and that
this was a circumstance which proved fatal to many. He therefore intercepted a letter
from Anteius, stole in addition the papers, concealed in Pammenes’ archives, which
contained his horoscope and career, and, lighting at the same time on the astrologer’s
calculations with regard to the birth and life of Ostorius Scapula, wrote to the emperor
that, could he be granted a short respite from his banishment, he would bring him grave
news conducive to his safety; for Anteius and Ostorius had designs upon the empire, and
were peering into their destinies and that of the prince. Fast galleys were at once sent
out, and Sosianus arrived in haste. The moment his information was divulged, Anteius
and Ostorius were regarded, not as incriminated, but as condemned: so much so, that not
a man would become signatory to the will of Anteius until Tigellinus came forward with
his sanction, first warning the testator not to defer his final dispositions. Anteius
swallowed poison; but, disgusted by its slowness, found a speedier death by cutting his
arteries.

[15] Ostorius longinquis in agris apud finem Ligurum id temporis erat: eo missus
centurio qui caedem eius maturaret. causa festinandi ex eo oriebatur quod Ostorius
multa militari fama et civicam coronam apud Britanniam meritus, ingenti corpore
armorumque scientia metum Neroni fecerat ne invaderet pavidum semper et reperta
nuper coniuratione magis exterritum. igitur centurio, ubi effugia villae clausit, iussa
imperatoris Ostorio aperit. is fortitudinem saepe adversum hostis spectatam in se vertit;
et quia venae quamquam interruptae parum sanguinis effundebant, hactenus manu servi
usus ut immotum pugionem extolleret, adpressit dextram eius iuguloque occurrit.

15 Ostorius, at the moment, was on a remote estate on the Ligurian frontier; and
thither a centurion was despatched to do the murder quickly. A motive for speed was
given by the fact that Ostorius, the owner of a considerable military reputation and a
civic crown earned in Britain, had, by his great bodily powers and skill in arms,
inspired Nero with a fear that he might possibly attack his sovereign, always cowardly
and more than ever terrified by the lately discovered plot. The centurion, then, after
guarding the exits from the villa, disclosed the imperial orders to Ostorius. The victim
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turned against himself the courage which he had often evinced in face of the enemy.
Finding that, although he had opened his veins, the blood ran slowly, he had recourse to
a slave for one service alone, to hold up a dagger steadily; then he drew his hand nearer,
and met the steel with his throat.

[16] Etiam si bella externa et obitas pro re publica mortis tanta casuum similitudine
memorarem, meque ipsum satias cepisset aliorumque taedium expectarem, quamvis
honestos civium exitus, tristis tamen et continuos aspernantium: at nunc patientia servilis
tantumque sanguinis domi perditum fatigant animum et maestitia restringunt. neque aliam
defensionem ab iis quibus ista noscentur exegerim, quam ne oderim tam segniter
pereuntis. ira illa numinum in res Romanas fuit, quam non, ut in cladibus exercituum aut
captivitate urbium, semel edito transire licet. detur hoc inlustrium virorum posteritati ,
ut quo modo exequiis a promisca sepultura separantur, ita in traditione supremorum
accipiant habeantque propriam memoriam.

16 Even had I been narrating campaigns abroad and lives laid down for the
commonwealth, and narrating them with the same uniformity of incident, I should myself
have lost appetite for the task, and I should expect the tedium of others, repelled by the
tale of Roman deaths, honourable perhaps, but tragic and continuous. As it is, this slave-
like patience and the profusion of blood wasted at home weary the mind and oppress it
with melancholy. The one concession I would ask from those who shall study these
records is that they would permit me not to hate the men who died with so little spirit! It
was the anger of Heaven against the Roman realm — an anger which you cannot, as in
the case of beaten armies or captured towns, mention once and for all and proceed upon
your way. Let us make this concession to the memory of the nobly born: that, as in the
last rites they are distinguished from the vulgar dead, so, when history records their end,
each shall receive and keep his special mention.

[17] Paucos quippe intra dies eodem agmine Annaeus Mela, Cerialis Anicius, Rufrius
Crispinus, C. Petronius cecidere, Mela etCrispinus equites Romani dignitate senatoria.
nam hic quondam praefectus praetorii et consularibus insignibus donatus ac nuper
crimine coniurationis in Sardiniam exactus accepto iussae mortis nuntio semet interfecit.
Mela, quibus Gallio et Seneca parentibus natus, petitione honorum abstinuerat per
ambitionem praeposteram ut eques Romanus consularibus potentia aequaretur; simul
adquirendae pecuniae brevius iter credebat per procurationes administrandis principis
negotiis. idem Annaeum Lucanum genuerat, grande adiumentum claritudinis. quo
interfecto dum rem familiarem eius acriter requirit, accusatorem concivit Fabium
Romanum, ex intimis Lucani amicis. mixta inter patrem filiumque coniurationis scientia
fingitur, adsimilatis Lucani litteris: quas inspectas Nero ferri adeum iussit, opibus eius
inhians. at Mela, quae tum promptissima mortis via, exolvit venas, scriptis codicillis
quibus grandem pecuniam in Tigellinum generumque eius Cossutianum Capitonem
erogabat quo cetera manerent. additur codicillis, tamquam de iniquitate exitii querens
ita scripsisset, se quidem mori nullis supplicii causis, Rufrium autem Crispinum et
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Anicium Cerialem vita frui infensos principi. quae composita credebantur de Crispino,
quia interfectus erat, de Ceriale, ut interficeretur. neque enim multo post vim sibi attulit,
minore quam ceteri miseratione, quia proditam G. Caesari coniurationem ab eo
meminerant.

17 For, in the course of a few days, there fell, in a single band, Annaeus Mela,
Anicius Cerialis, Rufrius Crispinus, and Titus Petronius. Mela and Crispinus were
Roman knights of senatorial rank. The latter, once commander of the praetorian guards
and decorated with the consular insignia, but latterly banished to Sardinia on a charge of
conspiracy, committed suicide on reception of the news that his death had been ordered.
Mela, son of the same parents as Gallio and Seneca, had refrained from seeking office,
as he nursed the paradoxical ambition of equalling the influence of a consular while
remaining a simple knight: at the same time, he held that the shorter road to the acquiry
of wealth lay in the pro-curatorships handling private business of the sovereign. He was
also the father of Lucan — a considerable enhancement of his fame. After his son’s
death, he called in the debts owing to the estate with a vigour which raised up an
accuser in Fabius Romanus, one of Lucan’s intimate friends. A fictitious charge, that
knowledge of the plot had been shared between father and son, was backed by a forged
letter from Lucan. Nero, after inspecting it, gave orders that it was to be carried to
Mela. Mela took what was then the favoured way of death, and opened an artery, first
penning a codicil by which he bequeathed a large sum to Tigellinus and his son-in-law
Cossutianus Capito, in hopes of saving the rest of the will. A postscript to the codicil,
written in appearance as a protest against the iniquity of his doom, stated that, while he
himself was dying without a cause for his execution, Rufrius Crispinus and Anicius
Cerialis remained in the enjoyment of life, though bitterly hostile to the emperor. The
statement was considered to be a fiction, invented in the case of Crispinus, because
death had been inflicted; in that of Cerialis, to make certain its infliction. For not long
afterwards he took his own life, exciting less pity than the others, as memories remained
of his betrayal of the conspiracy to Gaius Caesar.

[18] De C. Petronio pauca supra repetenda sunt. nam illi dies per somnum, nox officiis
et oblectamentis vitae transigebatur; utque alios industria, ita hunc ignavia ad famam
protulerat, habebaturque non ganeo et profligator, ut plerique sua haurientium, sed
erudito luxu. ac dicta factaque eius quanto solutiora et quandam sui neglegentiam
praeferentia, tanto gratius in speciem simplicitatis accipiebantur. proconsul tamen
Bithyniae et mox consul vigentem se ac parem negotiis ostendit. dein revolutus ad vitia
seu vitiorum imitatione inter paucos familiarium Neroni adsumptus est, elegantiae
arbiter, dum nihil amoenum et molle adfluentia putat, nisi quod ei Petronius
adprobavisset. unde invidia Tigellini quasi adversus aemulum et scientia voluptatum
potiorem. ergo crudelitatem principis, cui ceterae libidines cedebant, adgreditur,
amicitiam Scaevini Petronio obiectans, corrupto ad indicium servo ademptaque
defensione et maiore parte familiae in vincla rapta.
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18 Petronius calls for a brief retrospect. He was a man whose day was passed in
sleep, his nights in the social duties and amenities of life: others industry may raise to
greatness — Petronius had idled into fame. Nor was he regarded, like the common
crowd of spendthrifts, as a debauchee and wastrel, but as the finished artist of
extravagance. His words and actions had a freedom and a stamp of self-abandonment
which rendered them doubly acceptable by an air of native simplicity. Yet as proconsul
of Bithynia, and later as consul, he showed himself a man of energy and competent to
affairs. Then, lapsing into the habit, or copying the features, of vice, he was adopted into
the narrow circle of Nero’s intimates as his Arbiter of Elegance; the jaded emperor
finding charm and delicacy in nothing save what Petronius had commended. His success
awoke the jealousy of Tigellinus against an apparent rival, more expert in the science of
pleasure than himself. He addressed himself, therefore, to the sovereign’s cruelty, to
which all other passions gave pride of place; arraigning Petronius for friendship with
Scaevinus, while suborning one of his slaves to turn informer, withholding all
opportunity of defence, and placing the greater part of his household under arrest.

[19] Forte illis diebus Campaniam petiverat Caesar, et Cumas usque progressus
Petronius illic attinebatur; nec tulit ultra timoris aut spei moras. neque tamen praeceps
vitam expulit, sed incisas venas, ut libitum, obligatas aperire rursum et adloqui amicos,
non per seria aut quibus gloriam constantiae peteret. audiebatque referentis nihil de
immortalitate animae et sapientium placitis, sed levia carmina et facilis versus.
servorum alios largitione, quosdam verberibus adfecit. iniit epulas, somno indulsit, ut
quamquam coacta mors fortuitae similis esset. ne codicillis quidem, quod plerique
pereuntium, Neronem aut Tigellinum aut quem alium potentium adulatus est, sed flagitia
principis sub nominibus exoletorum feminarumque et novitatem cuiusque stupri
perscripsit atque obsignata misit Neroni. fregitque anulum ne mox usui esset ad facienda
pericula.

19 In those days, as it chanced, the Caesar had migrated to Campania; and Petronius,
after proceeding as far as Cumae, was being there detained in custody. He declined to
tolerate further the delays of fear or hope; yet still did not hurry to take his life, but
caused his already severed arteries to be bound up to meet his whim, then opened them
once more, and began to converse with his friends, in no grave strain and with no view
to the fame of a stout-hearted ending. He listened to them as they rehearsed, not
discourses upon the immortality of the soul or the doctrines of philosophy, but light
songs and frivolous verses. Some of his slaves tasted of his bounty, a few of the lash.
He took his place at dinner, and drowsed a little, so that death, if compulsory, should at
least resemble nature. Not even in his will did he follow the routine of suicide by
flattering Nero or Tigellinus or another of the mighty, but — prefixing the names of the
various catamites and women — detailed the imperial debauches and the novel features
of each act of lust, and sent the document under seal to Nero. His signet-ring he broke,
lest it should render dangerous service later.
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[20] Ambigenti Neroni quonam modo noctium suarum ingenia notescerent, offertur
Silia, matrimonio senatoris haud ignota et ipsi ad omnem libidinem adscita ac Petronio
perquam familiaris. agitur in exilium tamquam non siluisset quae viderat pertuleratque,
proprio odio. at Minucium Thermum praetura functum Tigellini simultatibus dedit, quia
libertus Thermi quaedam de Tigellino criminose detulerat, quae cruciatibus
tormentorum ipse, patronus eius nece immerita luere.

20 While Nero doubted how the character of his nights was gaining publicity, there
suggested itself the name of Silia — the wife of a senator, and therefore a woman of
some note, requisitioned by himself for every form of lubricity, and on terms of the
closest intimacy with Petronius. She was now driven into exile for failing to observe
silence upon what she had seen and undergone. Here the motive was a hatred of his
own. But Minucius Thermus, an ex-praetor, he sacrificed to the animosities of
Tigellinus. For a freedman of Thermus had brought certain damaging charges against the
favourite, which he himself expiated by the pains of torture, his patron by an unmerited
death.

[21] Trucidatis tot insignibus viris ad postremum Nero virtutem ipsam excindere
concupivit interfecto Thrasea Barea Sorano, olim utrisque infensus et accedentibus
causis in Thraseam, quod senatu egressus est cum de Agrippina referretur, ut memoravi,
quodque Iuvenalium ludicro parum spectabilem operam praebuerat; eaque offensio
altius penetrabat, quia idem Thrasea Patavi, unde ortus erat, ludis +cetastis+ a Troiano
Antenore institutis habitu tragico cecinerat. die quoque quo praetor Antistius ob probra
in Neronem composita ad mortem damnabatur, mitiora censuit obtinuitque; et cum deum
honores Poppaeae decernuntur sponte absens, funeri non interfuerat. quae oblitterari non
sinebat Capito Cossutianus, praeter animum ad flagitia praecipitem iniquus Thraseae
quod auctoritate eius concidisset, iuvantis Cilicum legatos dum Capitonem
repetundarum interrogant.

21 After the slaughter of so many of the noble, Nero in the end conceived the
ambition to extirpate virtue herself by killing Thrasea Paetus and Barea Soranus. To
both he was hostile from of old, and against Thrasea there were additional motives; for
he had walked out of the senate, as I have mentioned, during the discussion on
Agrippina, and at the festival of the Juvenalia his services had not been conspicuous —
a grievance which went the deeper that in Patavium, his native place, the same Thrasea
had sung in tragic costume at the . . . Games instituted by the Trojan Antenor. Again, on
the day when sentence of death was all but passed on the praetor Antistius for his
lampoons on Nero, he proposed, and carried, a milder penalty; and, after deliberately
absenting himself from the vote of divine honours to Poppaea, he had not assisted at her
funeral. These memories were kept from fading by Cossutianus Capito. For, apart from
his character with its sharp trend to crime, he was embittered against Thrasea, whose
influence, exerted in support of the Cilician envoys prosecuting Capito for extortion,
had cost him the verdict.
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[22] Quin et illa obiectabat, principio anni vitare Thraseam sollemne ius iurandum;
nuncupationibus votorum non adesse, quamvis quindecimvirali sacerdotio praeditum;
numquam pro salute principis aut caelesti voce immolavisse; adsiduum olim et
indefessum, qui vulgaribus quoque patrum consultis semet fautorem aut adversarium
ostenderet, triennio non introisse curiam; nuperrimeque, cum ad coercendos Silanum et
Veterem certatim concurreretur, privatis potius clientium negotiis vacavisse.
secessionem iam id et partis et, si idem multi audeant, bellum esse. ‘ut quondam C.
Caesarem’ inquit ‘et M. Catonem, ita nunc te, Nero, et Thraseam avida discordiarum
civitas loquitur. et habet sectatores vel potius satellites, qui nondum contumaciam
sententiarum, sed habitum vultumque eius sectantur, rigidi et tristes, quo tibi lasciviam
exprobrent. huic uni incolumitas tua sine cura, artes sine honore. prospera principis
respuit: etiamne luctibus et doloribus non satiatur? eiusdem animi est Poppaeam divam
non credere, cuius in acta divi Augusti et divi Iuli non iurare. spernit religiones, abrogat
leges. diurna populi Romani per provincias, per exercitus curatius leguntur, ut noscatur
quid Thrasea non fecerit. aut transeamus ad illa instituta, si potiora sunt, aut nova
cupientibus auferatur dux et auctor. ista secta Tuberones et Favonios, veteri quoque rei
publicae ingrata nomina, genuit. ut imperium evertant libertatem praeferunt: si
perverterint, libertatem ipsam adgredientur. frustra Cassium amovisti, si gliscere et
vigere Brutorum aemulos passurus es. denique nihil ipse de Thrasea scripseris:
disceptatorem senatum nobis relinque.’ extollit ira promptum Cossutiani animum Nero
adicitque Marcellum Eprium acri eloquentia.

22 He preferred other charges as well:—”At the beginning of the year, Thrasea
evaded the customary oath; though the holder of a quindecimviral priesthood, he took no
part in the national vows; he had never offered a sacrifice for the welfare of the
emperor or for his celestial voice. Once a constant and indefatigable member, who
showed himself the advocate or the adversary of the most commonplace resolutions of
the Fathers, for three years he had not set foot within the curia; and but yesterday, when
his colleagues were gathering with emulous haste to crush Silanus and Vetus, he had
preferred to devote his leisure to the private cases of his clients. Matters were come
already to a schism and to factions: if many made the same venture, it was war! ‘As
once,’ he said, ‘this discord-loving state prated of Caesar and Cato, so now, Nero, it
prates of yourself and Thrasea. And he has his followers — his satellites, rather — who
affect, not as yet the contumacity of his opinions, but his bearing and his looks, and
whose stiffness and austerity are designed for an impeachment of your wantonness. To
him alone your safety is a thing uncared for, your talents a thing unhonoured. The
imperial happiness he cannot brook: can he not even be satisfied with the imperial
bereavements and sorrows? Not to believe Poppaea deity bespeaks the same temper
that will not swear to the acts of the deified Augustus and the deified Julius. He
contemns religion, he abrogates law. The journal of the Roman people is scanned
throughout the provinces and armies with double care for news of what Thrasea has not
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done! Either let us pass over to his creed, if it is the better, or let these seekers after a
new world lose their chief and their instigator. It is the sect that produced the Tuberones
and the Favonii — names unloved even in the old republic. In order to subvert the
empire, they make a parade of liberty: the empire overthrown, they will lay hands on
liberty itself. You have removed Cassius to little purpose, if you intend to allow these
rivals of the Bruti to multiply and flourish! A word in conclusion: write nothing yourself
about Thrasea — leave the senate to decide between us!’ “ Nero fanned still more the
eager fury of Cossutianus, and reinforced him with the mordant eloquence of Eprius
Marcellus.

[23] At Baream Soranum iam sibi Ostorius Sabinus eques Romanus poposcerat reum
ex proconsulatu Asiae, in quo offensiones principis auxit iustitia atque industria, et quia
portui Ephesiorum aperiendo curam insumpserat vimque civitatis Pergamenae
prohibentis Acratum, Caesaris libertum, statuas et picturas evehere inultam omiserat.
sed crimini dabatur amicitia Plauti et ambitio conciliandae provinciae ad spes novas.
tempus damnationi delectum, quo Tiridates accipiendo Armeniae regno adventabat, ut
ad externa rumoribus intestinum scelus obscuraretur, an ut magnitudinem imperatoriam
caede insignium virorum quasi regio facinore ostentaret.

23 As to Barea Soranus, the Roman knight, Ostorius Sabinus, had already claimed
him for his own, in a case arising from Soranus’ proconsulate of Asia; during which he
increased the emperor’s malignity by his fairness and his energy, by the care he had
spent upon clearing the harbour of Ephesus, and by his failure to punish the city of
Pergamum for employing force to prevent the loot of its statues and paintings by the
Caesarian freedman, Acratus. But the charges preferred were friendship with Plautus
and popularity-hunting in his province with a view of the winning it for the cause of
revolution. The time chosen for the condemnation was the moment when Tiridates was
on the point of arriving to be invested with the crown of Armenia; the object being that,
with public curiosity diverted to foreign affairs, domestic crime might be thrown into
shadow, or, possibly, that the imperial greatness might be advertised by the royal feat of
slaughtering illustrious men.

[24] Igitur omni civitate ad excipiendum principem spectandumque regem effusa,
Thrasea occursu prohibitus non demisit animum, sed codicillos ad Neronem composuit,
requirens obiecta et expurgaturum adseverans, si notitiam criminum et copiam diluendi
habuisset. eos codicillos Nero properanter accepit, spe exterritum Thraseam scripsisse,
per quae claritudinem principis extolleret suamque famam dehonestaret. quod ubi non
evenit vultumque et spiritus et libertatem insontis ultro extimuit, vocari patres iubet.

24 The whole city, then, streamed out to welcome the emperor and inspect the king,
but Thrasea was ordered to avoid the reception. He showed no dejection, but drew up a
note to Nero, asking for the allegations against him and stating that he would rebut them,
if he was allowed cognizance of the charges and faculties for reply. Nero took the note
eagerly, in hopes that Thrasea, in a moment of panic, had written something which might
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enhance the glory of the emperor and sully his own reputation. As this proved not to be
the case, and he himself took alarm at the looks and spirit and frankness of an innocent
man, he ordered the senate to be convened.

[25] Tum Thrasea inter proximos consultavit, temptaretne defensionem an sperneret.
diversa consilia adferebantur. quibus intrari curiam placebat, securos esse de constantia
eius disserunt; nihil dicturum nisi quo gloriam augeret. segnis et pavidos supremis suis
secretum circumdare: aspiceret populus virum morti obvium, audiret senatus voces
quasi ex aliquo numine supra humanas: posse ipso miraculo etiam Neronem permoveri:
sin crudelitati insisteret, distingui certe apud posteros memoriam honesti exitus ab
ignavia per silentium pereuntium.

25 Thrasea now consulted with his closest friends whether to attempt or to scorn
defence. The advice offered was conflicting. Those who favoured his entering the
senate-house argued that they were certain of his firmness:—”He would say nothing but
what increased his glory. It was for the spiritless and the timid to draw a veil over their
latter end: let the nation see a man who could face his death; let the senate listen to
words inspired, it might be thought, by some deity, and superior to human utterance.
Even Nero might be moved by the sheer miracle; but, if he persisted in his cruelty, the
after-world at least must discriminate between the record of an honourable death and
the cowardice of those who perished in silence.”

[26] Contra qui opperiendum domi censebant, de ipso Thrasea eadem, sed ludibria et
contumelias imminere: subtraheret auris conviciis et probris. non solum Cossutianum
aut Eprium ad scelus promptos: superesse qui forsitan manus ictusque per immanitatem
ausuri sint; etiam bonos metu sequi. detraheret potius senatui quem perornavisset
infamiam tanti flagitii et relinqueret incertum quid viso Thrasea reo decreturi patres
fuerint. ut Neronem flagitiorum pudor caperet inrita spe agitari; multoque magis
timendum ne in coniugem, in filiam, in cetera pignora eius saeviret. proinde intemeratus,
impollutus, quorum vestigiis et studiis vitam duxerit, eorum gloria peteret finem. aderat
consilio Rusticus Arulenus, flagrans iuvenis, et cupidine laudis offerebat se
intercessurum senatus consulto: nam plebei tribunus erat. cohibuit spiritus eius Thrasea
ne vana et reo non profutura, intercessori exitiosa inciperet. sibi actam aetatem, et tot
per annos continuum vitae ordinem non deserendum: illi initium magistratuum et integra
quae supersint. multum ante secum expenderet quod tali in tempore capessendae rei
publicae iter ingrederetur. ceterum ipse an venire in senatum deceret meditationi suae
reliquit.

26 Those, on the other hand, who held that he ought to wait at home, expressed the
same opinion of Thrasea himself, but urged that he was threatened with mockery and
humiliation: it would be better not to lend his ear to invectives and to insults.
“Cossutianus and Eprius were not the only men ready and eager for villainy: there were
others besides who, in their brutality, might perhaps venture upon physical violence; and
even the respectable might follow through fear. Let him rather spare the senate, of which
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he had been so great an ornament, the ignominy of such a crime, and leave it uncertain
what would have been the decision of the Fathers when they saw Thrasea upon his trial!
To touch Nero with shame for his infamies was an idle dream, and it was much more to
be feared that he would exercise his cruelty on Thrasea’s wife, his daughter, and the
other objects of his affection. Therefore, let him seek, unstained and unpolluted, an end
as glorious as theirs by whose walk and pursuits he had guided his life!” Arulenus
Rusticus, young and ardent, was present at the conclave, and, in his thirst for fame,
offered to veto the resolution of the senate; for he was a plebeian tribune. Thrasea
checked his enthusiasm, dissuading him from an attempt, futile in itself and profitless to
the accused, but fatal to its maker. “His own time,” he said, “was over, and he must not
abandon the method of life which he had observed without a break for so many years.
But Rusticus was at the beginning of his official career, and his future was
uncompromised he must weigh well beforehand in his own mind what course of public
life he would embark upon in such an age.” The question, whether it was proper for him
to enter the senate, he reserved for his private consideration.

[27] At postera luce duae praetoriae cohortes armatae templum Genetricis Veneris
insedere; aditum senatus globus togatorum obsederat non occultis gladiis, dispersique
per fora ac basilicas cunei militares. inter quorum aspectus et minas ingressi curiam
senatores, et oratio principis per quaestorem eius audita est: nemine nominatim
compellato patres arguebat quod publica munia desererent eorumque exemplo equites
Romani ad segnitiam verterentur: etenim quid mirum e longinquis provinciis haud
veniri, cum plerique adepti consulatum et sacerdotia hortorum potius amoenitati
inservirent. quod velut telum corripuere accusatores.

27 On the following morning, however, two praetorian cohorts in full equipment
occupied the temple of Venus Genetrix; a body of men wearing the toga, but with swords
unconcealed, had beset the approach to the senate; and companies of soldiers were
scattered through the fora and basilicae. Under their eyes and their menaces the senators
entered their meeting-place, and listened to the emperor’s speech, as read by his
quaestor. Without mentioning any person by name, he taxed the Fathers with deserting
the public service and setting the example of indolence to Roman knights. For what
wonder that members failed to appear from distant provinces, when many who had
attained the consulate and priesthoods preferred to spend their energies upon the
embellishment of their pleasure-grounds? — It was a weapon for the accusers, and they
grasped it.

[28] Et initium faciente Cossutiano, maiore vi Marcellus summam rem publicam agi
clamitabat; contumacia inferiorum lenitatem imperitantis deminui. nimium mitis ad eam
diem patres, qui Thraseam desciscentem, qui generum eius Helvidium Priscum in isdem
furoribus, simul Paconium Agrippinum, paterni in principes odii heredem, et Curtium
Montanum detestanda carmina factitantem eludere impune sinerent. requirere se in
senatu consularem, in votis sacerdotem, in iure iurando civem, nisi contra instituta et
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caerimonias maiorum proditorem palam et hostem Thrasea induisset. denique agere
senatorem et principis obtrectatores protegere solitus veniret, censeret quid corrigi aut
mutari vellet: facilius perlaturos singula increpantem quam nunc silentium perferrent
omnia damnantis. pacem illi per orbem terrae, an victorias sine damno exercituum
displicere? ne hominem bonis publicis maestum, et qui fora theatra templa pro
solintdine haberet, qui minitaretur exilium suum, ambitionis pravae compotem facerent.
non illi consulta haec, non magistratus aut Romanam urbem videri. abrumperet vitam ab
ea civitate cuius caritatem olim, nunc et aspectum exuisset.

28 The attack was opened by Cossutianus; then Marcellus declaimed with greater
violence:—”Supreme interests of state were at issue: the contumacity of his inferiors
was wearing down the lenience of the sovereign. Hitherto the Fathers had been over-
indulgent, permitting themselves, as they did, to be mocked with impunity by Thrasea,
who was meditating revolt; by his son-in-law, Helvidius Priscus, who affected the same
insanity; by Paconius Agrippinus, again, heir of his father’s hatred for emperors; and by
that scribbler of abominable verses, Curtius Montanus. In the senate he missed an ex-
consul; in the national vows, a priest; at the oath of allegiance, a citizen — unless,
defiant of the institutions and rites of their ancestors, Thrasea had openly assumed the
part of traitor and public enemy. To be brief, let him come — this person who was
accustomed to enact the complete senator and to protect the slanderers of the prince —
let him come and state in a motion what he would have amended or altered: they would
bear more easily with his censures of this or that than they now bore with his all-
condemning silence! Was it the world-wide peace, or victories gained without loss of
the armies, that met with his displeasure? A man who mourned over the nation’s
happiness, who treated forum and theatre and temple as a desert, who held out his own
exile as a threat, must not have his perverse ambition gratified! In Thrasea’s eyes, these
were no senatorial resolutions; there were no magistracies, no Rome. Let him break
with life, and with a country which he had long ceased to love and now to look upon!”

[29] Cum per haec atque talia Marcellus, ut erat torvus ac minax, voce vultu oculis
ardesceret, non illa nota et celebritate periculorum sueta iam senatus maestitia, sed
novus et altior pavor manus et tela militum cernentibus. simul ipsius Thraseae
venerabilis species obversabatur; et erant qui Helvidium quoque miserarentur, innoxiae
adfinitatis poenas daturum. quid Agrippino obiectum nisi tristem patris fortunam,
quando et ille perinde innocens Tiberii saevitia concidisset. enimvero Montanum
probae iuventae neque famosi carminis, quia protulerit ingenium, extorrem agi.

29 While Marcellus spoke to this and the like effect, grim and menacing as always,
there reigned in the senate, not that familiar sadness, grown habitual now through the
rapid succession of perils, but a new and deeper terror, as they saw the hands of the
soldiers on their weapons. At the same time, the venerable form of Thrasea himself rose
before the mind; and there were those who pitied Helvidius also, soon to pay the
penalty of an innocent connection. What had been alleged against Agrippinus, except the
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tragic fate of his father; since he, too, though equally guiltless, had fallen by the cruelty
of Tiberius? As to Montanus, a youth without vice, a poet without venom, he was being
driven from the country, purely because he had given evidence of his talent.

[30] Atque interim Ostorius Sabinus, Sorani accusator, ingreditur orditurque de
amicitia Rubelli Plauti, quodque proconsulatum Asiae Soranus pro claritate sibi potius
accommodatum quam ex utilitate communi egisset, alendo seditiones civitatium. vetera
haec: sed recens et quo discrimini patris filiatn conectebat, quod pecuniam magis
dilargita esset. acciderat sane pietate Serviliae (id enim nomen puellae fuit), quae
caritate erga parentem, simul imprudentia aetatis, non tamen aliud consultaverat quam
de incolumitate domus, et an placabilis Nero, an cognitio senatus nihil atrox adferret.
igitur accita est in senatum, steteruntque diversi ante tribunal consulum grandis aevo
parens, contra filia intra vicesimum aetatis annum, nuper marito Annio Pollione in
exilium pulso viduata desolataque, ac ne patrem quidem intuens cuius onerasse pericula
videbatur.

30 In the meantime, Ostorius Sabinus, the accuser of Soranus, entered and began his
speech, dwelling upon the friendship of the defendant with Rubellius Plautus, and upon
his governorship of Asia, “which he had treated rather as a position conveniently
adapted to his own distinction than with a view to the public interest; as he had shown
by fostering the seditious tendencies of the cities.” This was an old story: what was
new, and used for implicating the daughter of Soranus in her father’s danger, was a
charge that she had distributed money to magicians. That had, in fact, happened, owing
to the filial piety of Servilia (for so the girl was called), who, influenced by love for her
father and at the same time by the imprudence of her years, had consulted them, though
on no other point than the safety of her family and the chances that Nero would prove
placable and the trial by the senate produce no tragic result. She was, therefore,
summoned before the senate and at opposite ends of the consular tribunal stood an aged
parent and, facing him, his daughter, who had not yet reached her twentieth year;
condemned to widowhood and loneliness by the recent exile of her husband Annius
Pollio, and not even lifting her eyes to her father, whose dangers she seemed to have
aggravated.

[31] Tum interrogante accusatore an cultus dotalis, an detractum cervici monile venum
dedisset, quo pecuniam faciendis magicis sacris contraheret, primum strata humi
longoque fletu et silentio, post altaria et aram complexa ‘nullos’ inquit impios deos,
nullas devotiones, nec aliud infelicibus precibus invocavi quam ut hunc optimum patrem
tu, Caesar, vos, patres, servaretis incolumem. sic gemmas et vestis et dignitatis insignia
dedi, quo modo si sanguinems et vitam poposcissent. viderint isti, antehac mihi ignoti,
quo nomine sint, quas artes exerceant: nulla mihi principis mentio nisi inter numina fuit.
nescit tamen miserrimus pater et, si crimen est, sola deliqui.’

31 When the accuser then demanded if she had sold her bridal ornaments, if she had
stripped the necklace from her neck, in order to gather money for the performance of
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magic rites, she at first threw herself to the ground, in a long and silent fit of weeping;
then, embracing the altar steps, and the altar, exclaimed: “I have resorted to no impious
gods, to no spells; nor in my unblest prayers have I asked for anything but that you,
Caesar, and that you, sirs, should preserve in safety this best of fathers. My jewels and
robes and the emblems of my rank I gave as I should have given my blood and life, had
they demanded them. It is for those men, strangers to me before, to see to it what repute
they bear, what arts they practise: the emperor I never mentioned except as deity. But my
most unhappy father knows nothing; and, if there is crime, I have sinned alone.”

[32] Loquentis adhuc verba excipit Soranus proclamatque non illam in provinciam
secum profectam, non Plauto per aetatem nosci potuisse, non criminibus mariti
conexam: nimiae tantum pietatis ream separarent, atque ipse quamcumque sortem
subiret. simul in amplexus occurrentis filiae ruebat, nisi interiecti lictores utrisque
obstitissent. mox datus testibus locus; et quantum misericordiae saevitia accusationis
permoverat, tantum irae P. Egnatius testis concivit. cliens hic Sorani et tunc emptus ad
opprimendum amicum auctoritatem Stoicae sectae praeferebat, habitu et ore ad
exprimendam imaginem honesti exercitus, ceterum animo perfidiosus, subdolus,
avaritiam ac libidinem occultans; quae postquam pecunia reclusa sunt, dedit exemplum
praecavendi, quo modo fraudibus involutos aut flagitiis commaculatos, sic specie
bonarum artium falsos et amicitiae fallacis.

32 She was still speaking, when Soranus caught up her words and cried that “she had
not gone with him to his province; from her age, she could not have been known to
Plautus; and she was not implicated in the charges against her husband. They should take
her case separately (she was guilty only of an overstrained sense of duty); and, as for
himself, let him undergo any and every fate!” At the same moment, he rushed to the arms
of his daughter, who ran to meet him; but the lictors threw themselves between, and
prevented both. Next, the evidence was called; and the pity awakened by the barbarity
of the prosecution found its equal in the anger caused by Publius Egnatius in the part of
witness. A client of Soranus, now bought to procure the destruction of his friend, he
affected the grave pose of the Stoic school, trained as he was to catch by manner and by
look the very features of integrity, while at heart treacherous, wily, a dissembler of
cupidity and lust. Those qualities gold laid bare, and he became an example pointing
men to caution, not more against the villain clothed in dishonesty or stained by crime,
than against those who seek in honourable attainments a cloak for falsehood and for
treason in friendship.

[33] Idem tamen dies et honestum exemplum tulit Cassii Asclepiodoti, qui magnitudine
opum praecipuus inter Bithynos, quo obsequio florentem Soranum celebraverat,
labantem non deseruit, exutusque omnibus fortunis et in exilium actus, aequitate deum
erga bona malaque documenta. Thraseae Soranoque et Serviliae datur mortis arbitrium;
Helvidius et Paconius Italia depelluntur; Montanus patri concessus est, praedicto ne in
re publica haberetur. accusatoribus Eprio et Cossutiano quinquagies sestertium singulis,
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Ostorio duodecies et quaestoria insignia tribuuntur.
33 The same day, however, produced also an example of honour. It was furnished by

Cassius Asclepiodotus, by his great wealth the first citizen of Bithynia; who, with the
same devotion as he had accorded to Soranus in his heyday, refused to desert him when
near his fall, was stripped of his entire fortune, and was driven into exile, as a proof of
heaven’s impartiality towards good and evil. Thrasea, Soranus, and Servilia were
accorded free choice of death; Helvidius and Paconius were expelled from Italy;
Montanus was spared out of consideration for his father, with the proviso that his
official career should not be continued. Of the accusers, Eprius and Cossutianus
received a grant of five million sesterces each; Ostorius, one of twelve hundred
thousand with the quaestorian decorations.

[34] Tum ad Thraseam in hortis agentem quaestor consulis missus vesperascente iam
die. inlustrium virorum feminarumque coetus frequentis egerat, maxime intentus
Demetrio Cynicae institutionis doctori, cum quo, ut coniectare erat intentione vultus et
auditis, si qua clarius proloquebantur, de natura animae et dissociatione spiritus
corporisque inquirebat, donec advenit Domitius Caecilianus ex intimis amicis et ei quid
senatus censuisset exposuit. igitur flentis queritantisque qui aderant facessere propere
Thrasea neu pericula sua miscere cum sorte damnati hortatur, Arriamque temptantem
mariti suprema et exemplum Arriae matris sequi monet retinere vitam filiaeque
communi subsidium unicum non adimere.

34 The consul’s quaestor was then sent to Thrasea: he was spending the time in his
gardens, and the day was already closing in for evening. He had brought together a large
party of distinguished men and women, his chief attention been given to Demetrius, a
master of the Cynic creed; with whom — to judge from his serious looks and the few
words which caught the ear, when they chanced to raise their voices — he was debating
the nature of the soul and the divorce of spirit and body. At last, Domitius Caecilianus,
an intimate friend, arrived, and informed him of the decision reached by the senate.
Accordingly, among the tears and expostulations of the company, Thrasea urged them to
leave quickly, without linking their own hazardous lot to the fate of a condemned man.
Arria, who aspired to follow her husband’s ending and the precedent set by her mother
and namesake, he advised to keep her life and not deprive the child of their union of her
one support.

[35] Tum progressus in porticum illic a quaestore reperitur, laetitiae propior, quia
Helvidium generum suum Italia tantum arceri cognoverat. accepto dehinc senatus
consulto Helvidium et Demetrium in cubiculum inducit; porrectisque utriusque brachii
venis, postquam cruorem effudit, humum super spargens, propius vocato quaestore
‘libamus’ inquit ‘Iovi liberatori specta, invenis; et omen quidem dii prohibeant, ceterum
in ea tempora natus es quibus firmare animum expediat constantibus exemplis.’ post
lentitudine exitus gravis cruciatus adferente, obversis in Demetrium * * *

35 He now walked on to the colonnade; where the quaestor found him nearer to joy
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than to sorrow, because he had ascertained that Helvidius, his son-in-law, was merely
debarred from Italy. Then, taking the decree of the senate, he led Helvidius and
Demetrius into his bedroom, offered the arteries of both arms to the knife, and, when the
blood had begun to flow, sprinkled it upon the ground, and called the quaestor nearer:
“We are making a libation,” he said, “to Jove the Liberator. Look, young man, and —
may Heaven, indeed, avert the omen, but you have been born into times now it is
expedient to steel the mind with instances of firmness.” Soon, as the slowness of his end
brought excruciating pain, turning his gaze upon Demetrius . . .
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The Biographies

Ruins at Mylasa, Caria, modern day Turkey. A lengthy absence from politics allowed Tacitus to concentrate on
writing his masterpieces the Histories and the Annals. In AD 112 or 113 he held the highest civilian

governorship, that of the Roman province of Asia in Western Anatolia, which are recorded in an inscription
found at Mylasa.
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LIFE OF TACITUS by W. S. Tyler

 
It is the office of genius and learning, as of light, to illustrate other things, and not itself.
The writers, who, of all others perhaps, have told us most of the world, just as it has
been and is, have told us least of themselves. Their character we may infer, with more
or less exactness, from their works, but their history is unwritten and must for ever
remain so. Homer, though, perhaps, the only one who has been argued out of existence,
is by no means the only one whose age and birthplace have been disputed. The native
place of Tacitus is mere matter of conjecture. His parentage is not certainly known. The
time of his birth and the year of his death are ascertained only by approximation, and
very few incidents are recorded in the history of his life; still we know the period in
which he lived, the influences under which his character was developed and matured,
and the circumstances under which he wrote his immortal works. In short, we know his
times, though we can scarcely gather up enough to denominate his life; and the times in
which an author lived, are often an important, not to say, essential means of elucidating
his writings.

CAIUS CORNELIUS TACITUS was born in the early part of the reign of Nero, and
near the middle of the first century in the Christian Era. The probability is, that he was
the son of Cornelius Tacitus, a man of equestrian rank, and procurator of Belgic Gaul
under Nero; that he was born at Interamna in Umbria, and that he received a part of his
education at Massilia (the modern Marseilles), which was then the Athens of the West, a
Grecian colony, and a seat of truly Grecian culture and refinement. It is not improbable
that he enjoyed also the instructions of Quintilian, who for twenty years taught at Rome
that pure and manly eloquence, of which his Institutes furnish at once such perfect rules,
and so fine an example. If we admit the Dialogue de Claris Oratoribus to be the work of
Tacitus, his beau-idéal of the education proper for an orator was no less comprehensive,
no less elevated, no less liberal, than that of Cicero himself; and if his theory of
education was, like Cicero’s, only a transcript of his own education, he must have been
disciplined early in all the arts and sciences — in all the departments of knowledge
which were then cultivated at Rome; a conclusion in which we are confirmed also by
the accurate and minute acquaintance which he shows, in his other works, with all the
affairs, whether civil or military, public or private, literary or religious, both of Greece
and Rome.

The boyhood and youth of Tacitus did, indeed, fall on evil times. Monsters in vice
and crime had filled the throne, till their morals and manners had infected those of all
the people. The state was distracted, and apparently on the eve of dissolution. The
public taste, like the general conscience, was perverted. The fountains of education
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were poisoned. Degenerate Grecian masters were inspiring their Roman pupils with a
relish for a false science, a frivolous literature, a vitiated eloquence, an Epicurean
creed, and a voluptuous life.

But with sufficient discernment to see the follies and vices of his age, and with
sufficient virtue to detest them, Tacitus must have found his love of wisdom and
goodness, of liberty and law, strengthened by the very disorders and faults of the times.
If the patriot ever loves a well-regulated freedom, it will be in and after the reign of a
tyrant, preceded or followed by what is still worse, anarchy. If the pure and the good
ever reverence purity and goodness, it will be amid the general prevalence of vice and
crime. If the sage ever pants after wisdom, it is when the fountains of knowledge have
become corrupted. The reigns of Nero and his immediate successors were probably the
very school, of all others, to which we are most indebted for the comprehensive
wisdom, the elevated sentiments, and the glowing eloquence of the biographer of
Agricola, and the historian of the Roman Empire. His youth saw, and felt, and deplored
the disastrous effects of Nero’s inhuman despotism, and of the anarchy attending the
civil wars of Galba, Otho, and Vitellius. His manhood saw, and felt, and exulted in the
contrast furnished by the reigns of Vespasian and Titus, though the sun of the latter too
soon went down, in that long night of gloom, and blood, and terror, the tyranny of
Domitian. And when, in the reigns of Nerva and Trajan, he enjoyed the rare felicity of
thinking what he pleased, and speaking what he thought, he was just fitted in the maturity
of his faculties, and the extent of his observation and reflections, “to enroll slowly, year
after year, that dreadful reality of crimes and sufferings, which even dramatic horror, in
all its license of wild imagination, can scarcely reach, the long unvarying catalogue of
tyrants and executioners, and victims that return thanks to the gods and die, and accusers
rich with their blood, and more mighty as more widely hated, amid the multitudes of
prostrate slaves, still looking whether there may not yet have escaped some lingering
virtue which it may be a merit to destroy, and having scarcely leisure to feel even the
agonies of remorse in the continued sense of the precariousness of their own gloomy
existence.” [Brown’s Philosophy of the Mind.]

Tacitus was educated for the bar, and continued to plead causes, occasionally at least,
and with not a little success, even after he had entered upon the great business of his
life, as a writer of history. We find references to his first, and perhaps his last
appearance, as an advocate, in the Letters of Pliny, which are highly complimentary. The
first was, when Pliny was nineteen, and Tacitus a little older (how much we are not
informed), when Tacitus distinguished himself, so as to awaken the emulation and the
envy, though not in a bad sense, of Pliny. The last was some twenty years later, when
Tacitus and Pliny, the tried friends of a whole life, the brightest ornaments of literature
and of the forum, were associated by the choice of the Senate, and pleaded together at
the bar of the Senate, and in the presence of the Emperor Trajan, for the execution of
justice upon Marius Priscus, who was accused of maladministration in the
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proconsulship of Africa. Pliny says, that Tacitus spoke with singular gravity and
eloquence, and the Senate passed a unanimous vote of approbation and thanks to both
the orators, for the ability and success with which they had managed the prosecution
(Plin. Epis. ii. 11)

We have also the comments of Pliny on a panegyrical oration, which Tacitus
pronounced, when consul, upon his predecessor in the consular office, Verginius Rufus,
perhaps the most remarkable man of his age, distinguished alike as a hero, a statesman,
and a scholar, and yet so modest or so wise that he repeatedly refused the offer of the
imperial purple. “Fortune,” says Pliny, “always faithful to Verginius, reserved for her
last favor, such an orator to pronounce a eulogium on such virtues. It was enough to
crown the glory of a well spent life” (Plin. Epis. ii. 1).

The speeches in the historical works of Tacitus, though rather concise and abstract for
popular orations, are full of force and fire. Some of them are truly Demosthenic in their
impassioned and fiery logic. The speech of Galgacus before the Briton army, when
driven into the extremity of Caledonia by the Romans under Agricola, can hardly be
surpassed for patriotic sentiments, vigorous reasoning, and burning invective. The
address of Germanicus to his mutinous soldiers (in the Annals) is not less remarkable
for tender pathos. The sage and yet soldierlike address of the aged Galba to his adopted
son Piso, the calm and manly speech of Piso to the body guard, the artful harangue of the
demagogue Otho to his troops, the no less crafty address of Mucianus to Vespasian, the
headlong rapidity of Antonius’ argument for immediate action, the plausible plea of
Marcellus Eprius against the honest attack of Helvidius Priscus, and the burning rebukes
of the intrepid Vocula to his cowardly and treacherous followers — all these, in the
Histories, show no ordinary degree of rhetorical skill and versatility. Indeed, the entire
body of his works is animated with the spirit of the orator, as it is tinged also with the
coloring of the poet. For this reason, they are doubtless deficient in the noble simplicity
of the earlier classical histories; but for the same reason they may be a richer treasure
for the professional men at least of modern times.

Of his marriage with the daughter of Agricola, and its influence on his character and
prospects, as also of his passing in regular gradation through the series of public honors
at Rome, beginning with the quaestorship under Vespasian, and ending with the
consulship under Nerva, Tacitus informs us himself (A. 9, His. i. 1), barely alluding to
them, however, in the general, and leaving all the details to mere conjecture. We learn to
our surprise, that he not only escaped the jealousy of the tyrant Domitian, but was even
promoted by him to the office of Quindecimvir and Praetor (Ann. ii. 11). Beyond these
vague notices, we know little or nothing of his course of life, except that Pliny says
(Epist. iv. 13), he was much esteemed by the learned and the great at Rome, who went
in crowds to his levees. Of the time of his death, we can only conjecture, that he died
before the Emperor Trajan, but after his friend Pliny — the former, because, had he
outlived the Emperor, he would probably have executed his purpose of writing the
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history of his reign (His. i. 1); the latter, because, if he had not survived his friend,
Pliny, who lamented the death of so many others, would not have failed to pay the last
tribute to the memory of Tacitus.

It is generally admitted, though without direct testimony, that Tacitus died not without
issue. That excellent prince, M. Claudius Tacitus, deduced his pedigree from the
historian, and ordered his image to be set up, and a complete collection of his works to
be placed in the public archives, with a special direction that twelve copies should be
made every year at the public expense. It is greatly to be regretted that such
praiseworthy precautions should have failed to preserve for us that treasure entire!

The age of Tacitus is usually styled the silver age of Roman Literature; and it merits
no higher title, when compared with the golden age of Augustus. It was the good fortune
of Augustus to gain the supremacy at Rome, when society had reached its maximum of
refinement, and was just ready to enter upon its stage of corruption and decline. Hence
his name is identified with that proud era in literature, in producing which he bore at
best only an accidental and secondary part. In the literature of the Augustan age, we
admire the substance of learning and philosophy without the show, the cultivation of
taste without the parade of criticism, the fascination of poetry without its corruption, and
the use of eloquence without its abuse. Grecian refinement was no longer despised;
Grecian effeminacy had not yet prevailed. The camp was not now the home of the
Romans; neither were the theatres and the schools. They had ceased to be a nation of
soldiers, and had not yet become a nation of slaves. At no other period could Rome
have had her Cicero, her Livy, and her Virgil.

The silver age produced no men who “attained unto these first three.” But there are
not wanting other bright names to associate with Tacitus, though most of them lived a
little earlier than he. There was Seneca, the Philosopher, whose style, with its perpetual
antitheses, is the very worst of the age, but his sentiments, perhaps more or less under
the influence of Christianity, approach nearer to the Christian code of morals than those
of any other Latin author. There were Martial and Juvenal, whose satires made vice
tremble in its high places, and helped to confer on the Romans the honor of originating
one species of literary composition, unknown to the Greeks. There were Suetonius and
Plutarch; the one natural, simple, and pure in his style, far beyond his age, but without
much depth or vigor of thought; the other involved and affected in his manner, but in his
matter of surpassing richness and incalculable worth. There was the elder Pliny, a
prodigy of learning and industry, whose researches in Natural History cost him his life,
in that fatal eruption of Vesuvius which buried Herculaneum and Pompeii. There was
also the judicious Quintilian, at once neat and nervous in his language, delicate and
correct in his criticisms, a man of genius and a scholar, a teacher and an exemplar of
eloquence. Finally, there were the younger Pliny and Tacitus, rival candidates for
literary and professional distinction, yet cherishing for each other the most devoted and
inviolable attachment, each viewing the other as the ornament of their country, each
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urging the other to write the history of their age, and each relying chiefly on the genius of
the other for his own immortality (Plin. Epis. vii. 33). Their names were together
identified by their contemporaries with the literature of the age of Trajan: “I never was
touched with a more sensible pleasure,” says Pliny, in one of his beautiful Letters
[Eleven of these are addressed to Tacitus, and two or three are written expressly for the
purpose of furnishing materials for his history.] (which rival Cicero’s in epistolary ease
and elegance), “than by an account which I lately received from Cornelius Tacitus. He
informed me, that at the last Circensian Games, he sat next a stranger, who, after much
discourse on various topics of learning, asked him whether he was an Italian or a
Provincial. Tacitus replied, ‘Your acquaintance with literature must have informed you
who I am.’ ‘Aye,’ said the man, ‘is it then Tacitus or Pliny I am talking with?’ I cannot
express how highly I am pleased to find, that our names are not so much the proper
appellations of individuals, as a designation of learning itself” (Plin. Epis. ix. 23).
Critics are not agreed to which of these two literary friends belongs the delicate
encomium of Quintilian, when, after enumerating the principal writers of the day, he
adds, “There is another ornament of the age, who will deserve the admiration of
posterity. I do not mention him at present; his name will be known hereafter.” Pliny,
Tacitus, and Quintilian, are also rival candidates for the honor of having written the
Dialogue de Claris Oratoribus, one of the most valuable productions in ancient
criticism.

As a writer, Tacitus was not free from the faults of his age. The native simplicity of
Greek and Latin composition had passed away. An affected point and an artificial
brilliancy were substituted in their place. The rhetoric and philosophy of the schools
had infected all the departments of literature. Simple narrative no longer suited the
pampered taste of the readers or the writers of history. It must be highly seasoned with
sentimentalism and moralizing, with romance and poetry. Tacitus, certainly, did not
escape the infection. In the language of Macaulay, “He carries his love of effect far
beyond the limits of moderation. He tells a fine story finely, but he cannot tell a plain
story plainly. He stimulates, till stimulants lose their power.” [See a fine article on
history, Ed. Her., 1828. Also in Macaulay’s Miscellanies.] We have taken occasion in
the notes to point out not a few examples of rhetorical pomp, and poetical coloring, and
even needless multiplication of words, where plainness and precision would have been
much better, and which may well surprise us in a writer of so much conciseness. Lord
Monboddo, in a very able, though somewhat extravagant critique on Tacitus, has
selected numerous instances of what he calls the ornamented dry style, many of which
are so concise, so rough, and so broken, that he says, they do not deserve the name of
composition, but seem rather like the raw materials of history, than like history itself
(Orig. and Prog. of Lang., vol iii. cha).

Still, few readers can fail to pronounce Tacitus, as Macaulay affirms, and even Lord
Monboddo admits him to be, the greatest of Latin historians, superior to Thucydides
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himself in the moral painting of his best narrative scenes, and in the delineation of
character without a rival among historians, with scarcely a superior among dramatists
and novelists. The common style of his narrative is, indeed, wanting in simplicity, and
sometimes in perspicuity. He does not deal enough in the specific and the picturesque,
the where, the when and the how. But when his subject comes up to the grandeur of his
conceptions, and the strength of his language, his descriptions are graphic and powerful.
No battle scenes are more grand and terrific than those of Tacitus. Military men and
scholars have also remarked their singular correctness and definiteness. The military
evolutions, the fierce encounter, the doubtful struggle, the alternations of victory and
defeat, the disastrous rout and hot pursuit, the carnage and blood, are set forth with the
warrior’s accuracy and the poet’s fire; while, at the same time, the conflicting passions
and emotions of the combatants are discerned, as it were, by the eye of a seer — their
hidden springs of action, and the lowest depths of their hearts laid bare, as if by the
wand of a magician. In the painting of large groups, in the moral portraiture of vast
bodies of men under high excitement and in strenuous exertion, we think that Tacitus far
surpasses all other historians. Whether it be a field of battle or a captured city, a
frightened senate or a flattering court, a mutiny or a mob, that he describes, we not only
see in a clear and strong light the outward actions, but we look into the hearts of all the
mixed multitude, and gaze with wonder on the changing emotions and conflicting
passions by which they are agitated.

His delineations of individual character are also marked by the same profound insight
into the human soul. Like the old Latin Poet, he might have said,

“Homo sum; nihil humani a me alienum puto.”
There is scarcely a landscape picture in his whole gallery. It is full of portraits of

men, in groups and as individuals, every grade of condition, every variety of character,
performing all kinds of actions, exhibiting every human passion, the colors laid on with
a bold hand, the principal features presented in a strong light, the minuter strokes
omitted, the soft and delicate finish despised. We feel, that we have gained not a little
insight into the character of those men, who are barely introduced in the extant books of
Tacitus, but whose history is given in the books that are lost. Men of inferior rank even,
who appear on the stage only for a short time, develope strongly marked characters,
which are drawn with dramatic distinctness and power, while yet the thread of history is
never broken, the dignity of history never sacrificed. And those Emperors, whose
history is preserved entire, — with them we feel acquainted, we know the controlling
principles, as well as the leading events of their lives, and we feel sure that we could
predict how they would act, under almost any imaginable circumstances.

In a faithful portraiture of the private and public life of the degenerate Romans, there
was much to call for the hand of a master in satire. And we find in the glowing sketches
of our author, all the vigor and point of a Juvenal, without his vulgarity and obscenity;
all the burning indignation which the Latin is so peculiarly capable of expressing, with
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all the vigor and stateliness by which the same language is equally characterized.
Tacitus has been sometimes represented as a very Diogenes, for carping and sarcasm —
a very Aristophanes, to blacken character with ridicule and reproach. But he is as far
removed from the cynic or the buffoon, as from the panegyrist or the flatterer. He is not
the indiscriminate admirer that Plutarch was. Nor is he such a universal hater as Sallust.
It is the fault of the times that he is obliged to deal so much in censure. If there ever
were perfect monsters on earth, such were several of the Roman Emperors. Yet Tacitus
describes few, if any, of them without some of the traits of humanity. He gives us in his
history neither demons nor gods, but veritable men and women. In this respect, as also
in his descriptions of battles, Tacitus is decidedly superior to Livy. The characters of
Livy are distinguishable only as classes — the good all very good, the bad very bad, the
indifferent very indifferent. You discover no important difference between a Fabius and
a Marcellus, further than it lies on the face of their actions. In Tacitus, the characters are
all individuals. Each stands out distinctly from the surrounding multitude, and not only
performs his own proper actions, but is governed by his own peculiar motives. Livy
places before us the statues of heroes and gods; Tacitus conducts us through the crowd
of living men.

In an attempt to sketch the most striking features of Tacitus, as a writer, no critic can
omit to mention his sage and pithy maxims. Apothegms abound on every page —
sagacious, truthful, and profound in sentiment, in style concise, antithetic and
sententious. Doubtless he is excessively fond of pointed antithesis. Perhaps he is too
much given to moralizing and reflection. It was, as we have said, the fault of his age.
But no one, who is familiar with Seneca, will severely censure Tacitus. He will only
wonder that he should have risen so far above the faults of his contemporaries. Indeed,
Tacitus interweaves his reflections with so much propriety, and clothes his apothegms
with so much dignity — he is so manifestly competent to instruct the world by maxims,
whether in civil, social, or individual life, that we are far from wishing he had indulged
in it less. His reflections do not interrupt the thread of his narrative. They grow naturally
out of his incidents. They break forth spontaneously from the lips of his men. His history
is indeed philosophy teaching by examples; and his pithy sayings are truly lessons of
wisdom, embodied in the form most likely to strike the attention, and impress the
memory. We should love to see a collection of apothegms from the pen of Tacitus. It
would make an admirable book of laconics. No book would give you more ideas in
fewer words. Nowhere could you gain so much knowledge, and lose so little time. The
reader of Tacitus, who will study him with pen in hand, to mark, or refer to the most
striking passages, will soon find himself master of a text book in moral and political
science, we might say a text book in human nature, singularly concise and sententious,
and what is not always true even of concise and sententious writers, as singularly wise
and profound. In such a book, many of the speeches would find a place entire; for many
of them are little else than a series of condensed, well-timed, and most instructive
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apothegms. [E.g. the speech of Galba to Piso. His. i. 15, 16.]
But the scholar, who is on the lookout, will find lurking in every section, and almost

every sentence, some important truth in morals, in politics, in the individual or social
nature of man. Neither the editor nor the teacher can be expected to develope these
sentiments, nor even, in many instances, to point them out. That labor must be performed
by the scholar; and his will be the reward.

No hasty perusal, no single reading of Tacitus, will give a just conception of the
surpassing richness of his works. They must be studied profoundly to be duly
appreciated. They are a mine of wisdom, of vast extent and unknown depth, whose
treasures lie chiefly beneath the surface, imbedded in the solid rock which must be
entered with mining implements, explored with strong lights, and its wealth brought up
by severe toil and sweat.
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INTRODUCTION TO TACITUS by W. Hamilton Fyfe

 
Tacitus held the consulship under Nerva in the year 97. At this point he closed his
public career. He had reached the goal of a politician’s ambition and had become
known as one of the best speakers of his time, but he seems to have realized that under
the Principate politics was a dull farce, and that oratory was of little value in a time of
peace and strong government. The rest of his life was to be spent in writing history. In
the year of his consulship or immediately after it, he published the Agricola and
Germania, short monographs in which he practised the transition from the style of the
speaker to that of the writer. In the preface to the Agricola he foreshadows the larger
work on which he is engaged. ‘I shall find it a pleasant task to put together, though in
rough and unfinished style, a memorial of our former slavery and a record of our present
happiness.’ His intention was to write a history of the Principate from Augustus to
Trajan. He began with his own times, and wrote in twelve or fourteen books a full
account of the period from Nero’s death in 68 A.D. to the death of Domitian in 96 A.D.
These were published, probably in successive books, between 106 and 109 A.D. Only
the first four and a half books survive to us. They deal with the years 69 and 70, and are
known as The Histories. The Annals, which soon followed, dealt with the Julian
dynasty after the death of Augustus. Of Augustus’ constitution of the principate and of
Rome’s ‘present happiness’ under Trajan, Tacitus did not live to write.

The Histories, as they survive to us, describe in a style that has made them immortal
one of the most terrible and crucial moments of Roman history. The deadly struggle for
the throne demonstrated finally the real nature of the Principate — based not on
constitutional fictions but on armed force — and the supple inefficiency of the senatorial
class. The revolt on the Rhine foreshadowed the debacle of the fifth century. Tacitus
was peculiarly well qualified to write the history of this period. He had been the eye-
witness of some of the most terrible scenes: he was acquainted with all the
distinguished survivors: his political experience gave him a statesman’s point of view,
and his rhetorical training a style which mirrored both the terror of the times and his
own emotion. More than any other Roman historian he desired to tell the truth and was
not fatally biassed by prejudice. It is wrong to regard Tacitus as an ‘embittered
rhetorician’, an ‘enemy of the Empire’, a ‘détracteur de l’humanité’. He was none of
these. As a member of a noble, though not an ancient, family, and as one who had
completed the republican cursus honorum, his sympathies were naturally senatorial. He
regretted that the days were passed when oratory was a real power and the consuls
were the twin towers of the world. But he never hoped to see such days again. He
realized that monarchy was essential to peace, and that the price of freedom was
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violence and disorder. He had no illusions about the senate. Fault and misfortune had
reduced them to nerveless servility, a luxury of self-abasement. Their meekness would
never inherit the earth. Tacitus pours scorn on the philosophic opponents of the
Principate, who while refusing to serve the emperor and pretending to hope for the
restoration of the republic, could contribute nothing more useful than an ostentatious
suicide. His own career, and still more the career of his father-in-law Agricola, showed
that even under bad emperors a man could be great without dishonour. Tacitus was no
republican in any sense of the word, but rather a monarchist malgré lui. There was
nothing for it but to pray for good emperors and put up with bad ones.

Those who decry Tacitus for prejudice against the Empire forget that he is describing
emperors who were indubitably bad. We have lost his account of Vespasian’s reign. His
praise of Augustus and of Trajan was never written. The emperors whom he depicts for
us were all either tyrannical or contemptible, or both: no floods of modern biography
can wash them white. They seemed to him to have degraded Roman life and left no
room for virtus in the world. The verdict of Rome had gone against them. So he devotes
to their portraiture the venom which the fifteen years of Domitian’s reign of terror had
engendered in his heart. He was inevitably a pessimist; his ideals lay in the past; yet he
clearly shows that he had some hope of the future. Without sharing Pliny’s faith that the
millennium had dawned, he admits that Nerva and Trajan have inaugurated ‘happier
times’ and combined monarchy with some degree of personal freedom.

There are other reasons for the ‘dark shadows’ in Tacitus’ work. History to a Roman
was opus oratorium, a work of literary art. Truth is a great but not a sufficient merit.
The historian must be not only narrator but ornator rerum. He must carefully select and
arrange the incidents, compose them into an effective group, and by the power of
language make them memorable and alive. In these books Tacitus has little but horrors to
describe: his art makes them unforgettably horrible. The same art is ready to display the
beauty of courage and self-sacrifice. But these were rarer phenomena than cowardice
and greed. It was not Tacitus, but the age, which showed a preference for vice.
Moreover, the historian’s art was not to be used solely for its own sake. All ancient
history was written with a moral object; the ethical interest predominates almost to the
exclusion of all others. Tacitus is never merely literary. The [Greek: semnotês] which
Pliny notes as the characteristic of his oratory, never lets him sparkle to no purpose. All
his pictures have a moral object ‘to rescue virtue from oblivion and restrain vice by the
terror of posthumous infamy’. His prime interest is character: and when he has
conducted some skilful piece of moral diagnosis there attaches to his verdict some of
the severity of a sermon. If you want to make men better you must uncover and scarify
their sins.

Few Christian moralists deal much in eulogy, and Tacitus’ diatribes are the more
frequent and the more fierce because his was the morality not of Christ but of Rome.
‘The Poor’ are as dirt to him: he can stoop to immortalize some gleam of goodness in
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low life, but even then his main object is by scorn of contrast to galvanize the
aristocracy into better ways. Only in them can true virtus grow. Their degradation
seems the death of goodness. Tacitus had little sympathy with the social revolution that
was rapidly completing itself, not so much because those who rose from the masses
lacked ‘blood’, but because they had not been trained in the right traditions. In the decay
of Education he finds a prime cause of evil. And being a Roman — wherever he may
have been born — he inevitably feels that the decay of Roman life must rot the world.
His eyes are not really open to the Empire. He never seems to think that in the spacious
provinces to which the old Roman virtues had taken flight, men were leading happy,
useful lives, because the strong hand of the imperial government had come to save them
from the inefficiency of aristocratic governors. This narrowness of view accounts for
much of Tacitus’ pessimism.

Recognition of the atmosphere in which Tacitus wrote and the objects at which his
history aimed helps one to understand why it sometimes disappoints modern
expectations. Particular scenes are seared on our memories: persons stand before us lit
to the soul by a fierce light of psychological analysis: we learn to loath the
characteristic vices of the time, and to understand the moral causes of Roman
decadence. But somehow the dominance of the moral interest and the frequent
interruption of the narrative by scenes of senatorial inefficiency serve to obscure the
plain sequence of events. It is difficult after a first reading of the Histories to state
clearly what happened in these two years. And this difficulty is vastly annoying to
experts who wish to trace the course of the three campaigns. Those whose interest is not
in Tacitus but in the military history of the period are recommended to study Mr. B.W.
Henderson’s Civil War and Rebellion in the Roman Empire, a delightful book which
makes the dark places plain. But they are not recommended to share his contempt for
Tacitus because his accounts of warfare are as bad as, for instance, Shakespeare’s.
Tacitus does not describe in detail the tactics and geography of a campaign, perhaps
because he could not do so, certainly because he did not wish to. He regarded such
details as dry bones, which no amount of literary skill could animate. His interest is in
human character. Plans of campaign throw little light on that: so they did not interest
him, or, if they did, he suppressed his interest because he knew that his public would
otherwise behave as Dr. Johnson did when Fox talked to him of Catiline’s conspiracy.
‘He withdrew his attention and thought about Tom Thumb.’

There is no worse fault in criticism than to blame a work of art for lacking qualities
to which it makes no pretension. Tacitus is not a ‘bad military historian’. He is not a
‘military’ historian at all. Botticelli is not a botanist, nor is Shakespeare a geographer. It
is this fault which leads critics to call Tacitus ‘a stilted pleader at a decadent bar’, and
to complain that his narrative of the war with Civilis is ‘made dull and unreal by
speeches’ — because they have not found in Tacitus what they had no right to look for.
Tacitus inserts speeches for the same reason that he excludes tactical details. They add
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to the human interest of his work. They give scope to his great dramatic powers, to that
passionate sympathy with character which finds expression in a style as nervous as
itself. They enable him to display motives, to appraise actions, to reveal moral forces. It
is interest in human nature rather than pride of rhetoric which makes him love a good
debate.

The supreme distinction of Tacitus is, of course, his style. That is lost in a translation.
‘Hard’ though his Latin is, it is not obscure. Careful attention can always detect his exact
thought. Like Meredith he is ‘hard’ because he does so much with words. Neither writer
leaves any doubt about his meaning. It is therefore a translator’s first duty to be lucid,
and not until that duty is done may he try by faint flushes of epigram to reflect something
of the brilliance of Tacitus’ Latin. Very faint indeed that reflection must always be:
probably no audience could be found to listen to a translation of Tacitus, yet one feels
that his Latin would challenge and hold the attention of any audience that was not stone-
deaf. But it is because Tacitus is never a mere stylist that some of us continue in the
failure to translate him. His historical deductions and his revelations of character have
their value for every age. ‘This form of history,’ says Montaigne, ‘is by much the most
useful ... there are in it more precepts than stories: it is not a book to read, ’tis a book to
study and learn: ’tis full of sententious opinions, right or wrong: ’tis a nursery of ethic
and politic discourses, for the use and ornament of those who have any place in the
government of the world.... His pen seems most proper for a troubled and sick state, as
ours at present is; you would often say it is us he paints and pinches.’ Sir Henry Savile,
Warden of Merton and Provost of Eton, who translated the Histories into racy
Elizabethan English at a time when the state was neither ‘troubled’ nor ‘sick’ is as
convinced as Montaigne or the theorists of the French Revolution that Tacitus had
lessons for his age. ‘In Galba thou maiest learne, that a Good Prince gouerned by evill
ministers is as dangerous as if he were evill himselfe. By Otho, that the fortune of a rash
man is Torrenti similis, which rises at an instant, and falles in a moment. By Vitellius,
that he that hath no vertue can neuer be happie: for by his own baseness he will loose
all, which either fortune, or other mens labours have cast upon him. By Vespasian, that
in civill tumults an advised patience, and opportunitie well taken are the onely weapons
of advantage. In them all, and in the state of Rome under them thou maiest see the
calamities that follow civill warres, where lawes lie asleepe, and all things are iudged
by the sword. If thou mislike their warres be thankfull for thine owne peace; if thou dost
abhor their tyrannies, love and reverence thine owne wise, iust and excellent Prince.’ So
whatever guise our age may assume, there are lessons to be drawn from Tacitus either
directly or per contra, and his translators may be acquitted at a time when Latin
scholarship is no longer an essential of political eminence.
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Little is known of Tacitus’ life, with Rome being most likely the location of his death
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